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NEW8PA PiEa   Dh CI8ION8. 
I. Any person wan take*  *  pspcr regularly 

from (he post-oilo*. whether directed t* Ma or 
not. or whether he lint subscribed or not,  ia 
responsible lor the payment. 

'->, If a person orders hit paper discontinued, 
he must pay a!) arrearage*, or (he publisher inav 
continue to aend it until payment la made, aad 
eotleer the whole Rmount. whether the paper ID 
taken from the office or not 

3. The courts hare decided that remains: to take 
Newspapers from the post-office, or removing add 
laariiiic them uncalled lor, is prim* facit evidence 
Of intentional fraud. 

, 1 , . « —»— «■ ?- -:■■;■■■ 

News of the Week. 

BOM Shepherd Menu to exercise unlim- 
ited power orer the press. He has Just 
aocceMed in getting an indictment against 
the New York Tribune on the ground of 
libel. It ia quite time for that gag-law to 
be jrepealed. The freedom of the press 
ought to be established beyond dispute. 
That the united press of the country is the 
foal ruling power of the nation is beyond 
dispute. It is the champion of public 
right and public intelligence, and the idea 
of anv mere political party trying to over- 
come this power is as preposterous as it is 
impracticable. 

there is no possibility of saving anything I skies, as at present   Could the shearers 
and crow mnn raruVtoaa th»n »     .   He  use the argument ttiea that it Is less trou- 

Wjth the close of last Week-- thirty-six 
Lipbitt delegates or more than two-thirds, 
had been chosen for the Republican State 
Convention, which met in Providence 
Thursday morning of this week.-^-A disus- 
trous tornado swept several counties in 
Georgia and South Carolina near Augusta, 
last Saturday, causing a Etrga loss of life 
tad immense destruction of property.— 
The Eqnituble Life Insurance Co., of l5liz- 
abeth, N. Y., of which Angnstits F. Ball, 
deceased, was president, h.-ut failed., There 
is no money in the concern for creditors! 
—TVi Northern New IShgland ancLjn'Gin- 
nda the snow storm of SHtm\l«5f%Ws; so 
greW as to cause railroad MocURles, Jfim 
Alimr »■*■*  f ivi.li'jk  lhnK.ui   A.lli*. ,w 'lM.^*    -■-**     3   * 

The politicians in Connecticut are ac- 
tively preparing for a close contest. That 
the Republicans should support Gen. 
Hawley is neither unjust nor illogical. 
We should be the last persons to believe 
that this extension of republican help was 
on. account of any personal motives. It 
is true the Republicans supported Mr. 
Eaton in 1872, bat* then Gen. Hawley was 
no; the man he is now. Ila has imbibed 
new and liberal ideas, and seeks to asso- 
ciate a libjr.il policy with liberal leader- 
ship. We think he will be elected, and 
^f he is the State will not regret its choice. 

The Credit System. 

eight to twelve inches falling.-yl'he jri'uni- 
cipal public service of New fToraf lofts 
tte«faxpayers of that devoted efctffio 
apiece per year lor each inrr*" 
•40,000,000 in all.—Over $650. 
arrived in New York Monday?... 
Francisco.—Tlto treatyWith the Sandwich 
Islands was ratified by the Senate Monday. 
—It is said Ueecher will be called, as a 
witness inthe great, trial early, nabt wsek. 
—Arch-Deacon iutller,   of, JJimnte«-is 
elBeterf'BHhop of ,the  rWTrlWttJfpf 
Niagara.—John Robinson, the circus man, 
was nominated for' Mayor 6T*Cufcmnari, 
Monday, by tlie Eopnblicans.—The Spanish 
government has requested Austria not to 
pertait Don Alfonso to reside in Anstrian 
^rffiory.—The" liabilities of the General 
Couth American   Banking  Company   of 
London, which failed Monday, are esti- 
mate at »1.5morj0.-The Third Avenue 
Street Railroad Company of New York 
Mrfhday reduced the wages of conductors 
•nOTnvers tliirty cents per day, and they 
object.—One of the dams which form part 

ie Brooklyn system of water works 
.Jveii way, and three million gallons 

if water escaped without any very great 
—Age.—Representatives of the Catholic 

fre* parochial schools in New. York city 
asMihe boardnf education for admission 
4o <h> benefits nf the common school sys- 
tem.— A hotel keeper of Trenton, N. J., is 
«nfsr $1000 bonds to answer a charge of 
a violation of the civil rights bills, in not 

JHtowing two negroes to play billiards at 
%js hotel.—A monster mass meeting of 
Ceiinans was held in  Cooper Institute, 
«ew York, Monday, to protest-against the 
movement to abolish   teaching German 
In the public schools.—There is so little 
cotton shipped from New Orleans to New 
York that two   lines of steamers have 
suspended,   and   tha   New  York   and 
Savannah trade has fallen off one-diatr*. 
-7-Gcn. Cabrera hisissncd anotherilecliuit- 
tion against Don Carlos.     Honor Castelar 
hae resigned his professor-ship in the Uni- 
versity   of   Madrid.—Disturbances   have 
been caused by the Coolie laborers atMor- 
ant Bay   in  .Jamaica.—The    murderer 
Sharke claimed British protection at San- 
tiago de Cuba.lrat his claim .w;ts rejected. 
—Senator Lord has demanded a committee 
<bf investigation in  regard  to  the  Canal 
Ring exposures, published in The Tribune. 
—The funeral of John Mitebel took place 
Tuesday, at Nowry Ireland.   His remains 
Were buried in the churchyard.   A great 
crowd was present, but quiet prevailed, 
•iptwithstondingexcitingplaeards had been 
distributed.—Venezuelan  advices to  the 
16th inst, say that the President has dis- 
banded tlie entire army, nnd peace and 
quiet are completely established. «,-»■•    " 

The continuance of this* wint 
is an effectual hjurier iQuJtwe 
spring business reviva*. 'There are a few 
instances of suspension, but on the whole 

miming a very assuring as- 
fleet. »J Dividual suspensions are liable 

any time, and may be si- 
personal mismanagement, 

i the return of fine weather we 
aume we shall have a business move 

I right way. 
 _j 1*—. ——,; 

Postmaster Jewell did not intend to en- 
force the new postal law relative to news- 
faper postage until the first of April, but 
he has now changed his mind and is pre- 
paring to enforce it at once; but instead of 
this, it would suit the country better if it 
was expunged from the statute book at 
once. Such a piece of illiteracy deserves 
patting on record every week until it is 
rectified. 
 .—, i*»v—*_k—i-t. ij ;.. 

John Mitchell, the rebel of *49f is'dead 
He was an American citizen, and conse- 
quently could not sit >n a British parlia- 
ment, any more than an unnaturaiize<i 
Englishman could obtain a seat in the 
seriate. He came to this country, and in 
1860 obtained his papers. He returned to 
Ireland last fall under the protection of an 
American passport, but was not molested, 
and from that time up to his death has 
Iseen advocating the diafntnehisement of 
the Irish counties. 

Andy Johnson's first speech since his 
, return to the Senate is a clear war note 

against th». administration. He owes 
Cmnt a great debt and this is only his 
liret broadside in the way of payment. 
Andy is to great that he is a party in him- 
aelf. He is the watch dog of the Senate. 
Most of the Republican members are an- 
ticipating sturdy opposition to any new 
reform, as Andy is very fond of attack- 
ing the stratocracy and declaring the&m- 

mt& 

la a. country like this, especially where 
the credit System has reached such enor- 
mous ;prj)pqr(ions,ttndh:isand is produc- 
ing sueb a kmg train of evils, hardly-too 
much can be said or written in condem- 
natioB,of it. What is popularly termed 
ttaecteSdjt System is certainly one of the 

| greatest, foauds and humbugs that we are 
afflicted with. There are hundreds of 
people who actually believe that if they 
had to pay for everything they get just 
when ttbey get it, tiiey could not manage 
to live, j If they only* knew it they conki 
live a great deal bettor than they do under 
the present system-.       • -4 

The credit system may bo defined as 
buying things without paying for them. It 
may be considered in two lights; first, as 
ntfeotingthie seller, tind secondly, as affect- 
ing the buyer.   As to the first, any mer- 
chant in the town can tell how great a 
nuisance it is to sell goods on credit.'   Ilis 
shelves become depleted of his best and 
freshest goods, while his money  drawer 
remains empty.   lie is compelled to lay 
in a new stock before he has received hi 
money for the old.   His safe is filled with 
dayvbooks, journals and ledgers showing 
much outgo, but little income.   It is not 
the most refreshing work to turn through 
ihese gigantic volumes "many a time and 
oft" and see how many unsettled accounts 
there are.   He makes desperate efforts to 
settle, but often with poor success.   Care- 
ful as he may be as to whom he trusts, he 
loses bills constantly, and though they may 
be small, each by Itself, the aggregate at 
the end of the year, is such as to produce 
surprise ami depression.   What is the re- 
mit?  The merchant cannot give his time 
and laber to his business for nothing/ His 
gahis nj:ist be more than his losses   H 
must sell his wares high enough to cover 
his losses  and  leave a  margin besides. 
Hence something more than the legitimate 
per cent, of profit must be added to the 
prices of his goods, a certain per cent, for 
loss by bad  accounts nnd the extra ex- 
pense of carrying on  a credit business. 
What follows?   That his customers have 
to pay more for what they buy than they 
would if everybody paid the cash for their 
goods and there were no bad debts, and 
he is either forced to adopt two prices, 
orJ||pJ^ie custom of those who pay cash! 
anir*xpect to b«y at.cash figures. 

And whaj does the quyer gain by the 
We hesitate *(*ot to say 

_ nental to his intesemj as 
to thoss of the merehaM^ How can gA 
ting in debt help any one?   If he is an 
honorable man he means to pay for all he 
gets, and would scorn to have anything he 
did not pay for.   But will it take any less, 
te pay a given stun three months or a year 
hence than now?   But you say, "I have 
not the money now."    Then don't buy 
anything now!   "But I must have certain 
things;  can't get along without them." 
Well, that may be, but you would never 
have got into such a condition if you had 
paid as you went.   It is the credit system 
that has brought you into that condition 
and it will never get you out of it.   This 
fact only shows how   demoralizing that 
way of living is.   There are people who 
have small Incomes and yet live comfort- 
ably, pay for all tbey get, are never in 
debt, and manage to lay something by "for 
• ...;.,„ A... " 'PU«_ .i ■   ... J      i 

and grow more, reckless than 
who ha* not learned to live wit 
qorae, no matter how small, has A04 
learned the alphabet of the science of liv- 
ing. It tan be done and Itnivttt he done. 
The "way to do it is to pay for everything 
at the time gpj|, buy it and not buy k^ 
all tmjessyoi^n flay* ftr itj Yon kiow 
just what you are doing then, and will not 
spend money foolishly. 

This rigid rule of Mvtng is of less im- 
portance to the rich than to those of mod- 
erate,  incomes—the  laboring   men *tnd" 
those who work for limited salaries.   And 
it is this latter class who indulge most and 
suffer   most   from    the    credit''system. 
Wealthy people quite frequently use more 
care and discretion in their expenditures 
than those of small means.   It is those 
who need to be educated to pay as they go, 
keep clear of debt and live  within  their 
incomes.   When they do so they; will find 
the way growing much smoother before 
them and will be spared a world of use- 
less care and anxiety, and many' sleepless 
nights.   If all the y6ung people "who are 
joining their fortunes in matrimony every 
week, would adopt the pay-as-you-go rule 
from the .very first, thej would|^«oa ssee 
that it'ia'the only road to thrift'and pros- 
perity, and would not think of leaving it 
for the bogs nnd quagmires qf dubj, dims 
apd financial insolvency. 

COKBESPd^BENOE. 

A Pleasant Gathering. 
WORCESTER, March 22, 1875. 

MR. EDITOR.—Allow me to say through 
your paper that one of the happiest socwl 
gatheringsiof ithe season Was at tito r^si- 
dence-oYJorra M. KriapprNo. 30 Dix St., 
on Friday evening hist, of some fifty or 
more of his most intimate friends., jy,.. 
Knapp has Won hosts of friends"fn his 
business life in Uncle Sam's service, a 
faittjfu!,ste*vardo»*ie jcoesfl-omsiiauss to 
noase; ringing the hell and- listening to 
the voices crying, "Ah, the letter carrier 
has come;" a km* or a package j is left, 
and some one is* made happy by this call. 
Mr. Charles F, Childs was the manager, 
with a good corps of. assistants, and- his 
bill of fun was well rendered. The order 
of exercises consisted of songs and danc- 
ing until a late hour. Among the number 
were represented Spencer and Cbarlton. 
This delegation made everything merry as 
a marriage bell. We would not forget 
the railroad Committee,, who so kindly 
favored them with their presence, that no 
accident might "mar" them as tiny in- 
spected the sleepers at intervals. Thus 
the three generations enjoyed one of the 
happy social gatherings long to be remem- 
bered from Uncle Den down to little 
Cuarley. , A, C- E. 

larger incomes who are dunned from all 
sides, jjwver have any money, lay nothing 
by, ana fei liar* not the flirifty, comfort- 
ablc and contented air of the former. This 
class of people, whenever they chance to 
see anything they want—no not want 
either, but think they want—get It. Tbey 
have no money, but that makes no dif- 
ference. The merchant knows they are 
'good" and will put it on the book. When 

pay-day comes, they will have plenty 6t 
money and settle everything up. Bat 
when pay-day comes, they find their bills 
are so numerous and large that, instead of 
having something left as they expected 
they would, there is in fact not enough te 
go round, and it becomes necessary to 
the money in driblets among all the T 

tors so as to keep them all in cm«d hunlor. 
This method of Hyinf tttetis extrava- 

gance* fcuch "fpopietuy without discre 

Watttopii What of tic Ni^htl 
One of England's Smartest men, in a 

recent speech, in alluding to the wicked- 
ness of the present duy, and how it is to 
be .suppressed; says: "Some tell us tlie 
church and the ministers are the extin- 
guishers that will aceomplish this are* 
worte»x He then sals: "But what will 
become of the conflagration when the ex- 
tinguishers are already on fire?" 

Reading in your last issue that, on the 
next Wednesday evening the vestry of one 
of our churches would ha used for a pop 
corn party, and another *>r dramatic 
readings, recalled to my mind the great 
question of this great man, "What will 
become of the conflagration when the ex- 
tinguishers are on fire ?" g. 

110RSE CUPPING A BARBARISM. 

LEICESTER CORRESPONDENCE. 

Horse clipping is one of the important 
and somewhat mooted practical questions 
of the day, but has not yet received that 
consideration and attention which its con- 
sequence demands. In as brief a space as 
possible let me reflect upon the subject, 
without being at all exhaustive. At the 
very threshold of this question there is 
one point gained by the non-clippers, be- 
cause acquiesced in by those who are in 
%vor of the practice and fashion, that it is 
an essential necessity that the horse must 
have a coating, natural or artificial, to 
protect him from the biting cold and fierce 
Wasts of ^northern latitude. Now, is 
this protect ion supplied to a clipped horse. 
I answer, verylndiffercntly and only par- 
tially. The head, neck, more or less of the 
chest, the entire legs, and, in most cases, 
much of the rump of the animal is ex- 
posed. Blankets are not close fitting as a 
rale, and nearlf the whole of the belly is 
alike subject to the temperature^ When- 
ever upon lb« hqjsn niture ,tap?farnished 
him with a garb « hair, there should the 
artificial coatjx! extended, or the clippers 
fail in their argument as  well as practice 

At most, and at tlie — best, the general 

a rainy day." There are otbirs^Jth'k^HSf SaT^S * * 7%?^*?*' 
larger income, who are dunnTE ^Wft*ft '^,, f .KT^! *?■*"* Band defence which the horse hi» been di- 

vested of. .Until, then, they find some 
manner of completely clothing the clipped 
horse, jthey^must give up the ^chief argu- 
ment upon which* they rely for the prac- 
tice, or, whatever other benefits they 
claim from clipping, could be more than 
neutralized by., the barbarity of exposing 
the horse to tne inclemency of winter. 

Here I migflt stop and wait for Yankee 
ingenuity, and horse tailors, to come to the 
relief ot the horse and the advocates of 
the praotice, or ask the clippers to aban- 
don Jafcir vocation, and the defence pf 
clhja»g, for they ftlT'&rdV wfofl; they pro- 

But can a horse ever be so com- 
. letely artificially clothed that it shall he a 
perfect substitute for his naterral clothing. 
Mechanical genius is equal to,almost any 
emergency or necessity, and the horse may 
be fitted with breeches,, drawers,  neck 

ble to care for the clipped horse, and must 
not his whole wardrobe be taken with him 
when driven, to say nothing about the ex- 
pense of such a toilet. 

Atlurst for ostentations display in a turn- 
out, with means to gratify an inflated 
"vanity," might "honor the observance of 
the custom;" with the masses the "breach" 
of the practice would be the rule. 

There are two leading and governing 
motives for tlie use of shearing.   The one 
I have just given, man's inordinate pride, 
and to screen the driver from the positive 
evidence of overtaxing the power of the 
'horse.   Let us see whether the first charge 
is an "insult.to common sense" as a recent 
correspondent o'f  the   Spy asserts.    Go 
through the principal avenues and thor- 
oughfares  of   Worcester,  and  note  the 
horses that line their, borders.   They are 
from the neighboring jowns or the suburbs 
of the  city.    They  are  sleek  and  fat, 
warmly covered and cared for, both by 
nature and art, and belong to. and repre- 
sent the great commodity.   Not one in 
fifty is shorn.   I speak only from observa- 
tion and not from count.   Has the great 
body of the people less "common sense" 
than the very few who indulge in clipping. 
Note now as- well this  almost denuded 
creatures that are driven along the streets. 
They make a part of fashion's display, and 
represent the  wealth  and   mode of .the 
city; very rarely one is seen from the su- 
burban towns*'-These turnouts are gen- 
erally in eharge of a coachman, and often 
have a miserable specimen of -~httmariity> 
afltmky, with- his badge of servility coo* 
spicnously dbpIayW*,' as n driver.   When- 
ever you observe sljtorn horses attached to 
a private carriage there iwill you see quite 

fcften the signs of IfveTy.    This class of 
horses are never'overworkea, never sweat,' 
never have, their power of  endurance 
taxed.   What  induces  this   "pomp and 
cirenmstanee" but ostentation and a love 
of display? and is not Mr. "Bergh's state- 
ment true when he asserts that the prac- 
tice of clipping originated in  "ihhuman 
vanity."   Every one may hare proof, if 
they will observe, that, if the custom did 
not originate from a huge love of appro 
bation. It is a prompting of that character- 
istic, in a large measure, which continues 
it- , . - 

The second chief reason for shearing, 
tho' not one the advocates give, 1s, that the 
horse may be driven at • more "rapid 
rate"   without  apparent fatigue and ex- 
haustion.     Ahorse%  toil  and labor  is 
judged of by the profusion of his sweat. 
If he wears his natural coat, and is over- 
driven, he sweats, to excess, and profuse 
sweating is a lessening of physical force. 
To avoid this condition the horse's natural 
covering is taken from him and he ceases 
to sweat.   This is the blissful state which 
fast men, to nso a colloquial phrase., jock- 
eys, and  heedless  young  men, desire to 
metamorphose the horse to, for their is lit- 
tle evidence to the popular eye that he has 
been brutally driven   when shown, and 
their consciences are not pricked by ap- 
parent   evidences   of overwork   and   ex- 
haustion.   But is the amount of labor he 
performs any the less because he does not 
sweat.   To that extent  possibly it ia, but 
has  not his muscle, sinews and  nerves 
been overtaxed to pay tho  penalty of ex- 
treme  labor.   Muscle is  always   in   use 
when the horse is in motion, but exces- 
sively and injuriously so when strained. 
An nnsharn horse, in fair working condi- 
tion, may be driven without hurt sjx milei 
an hour.   Divest him of his coat and push 
him eight miles, «nd upon an average, be 
is driven more;   isn't his animal powar 
more exhausted  by reason of the added 
two miles.   Are not the physical forces, 
some of which I have named, those upon 
which the horse must rely for labor.   I do 
not call breathing a  force.   Breath may 
be regained in a moment, bat it requires 
time to give him muscle.   Heat opens the 
pores; cold closes them.   The uncllpped 
horse, in consequence of h is coat in a.large 
degree, grows warm, the blood comes to 
the surface and he sweats.   The cold air 
rushes at once upon the shorn horse, shuts 
the pores of the skin, and drives the circu- 
lation internally.   This ia the simple rea- 
son why * clipped horse does not swelter, 
and physiology teaches that the blood's 
circulation should he always at the sur- 
face.                                                 ■  8. » A. 

,.' 'LM ll.li'l.g^  
Law Y8. Honesty. 

A PI 

lilace.    n e- want y«e^od»i|wsn*4o 
handle1 Hrenr jubt-Hs*-Y«« «»j¥   If we 
don't we  will as  snW  above, pay the 
bill.    Khip by While Line. 

Youra, truly, 
JAKES H. LAWS & CO. 

On the 19th of  the same month, we 
shipped Messrs. ' Laws   <fe Co., tliirty 
oases of boots  and shoes, amounting 
as  per   inwke .aaptjiofj.tha;tnr|ou», 
kinds, to $831, with the  following let- 
ter of i us true Lions: 

"Office or E. MAKK & SON, 

Boston, Aii^iist 19, 1872. 
Messrs. J. H. Laws & Co,, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
GENTS :—Yours of the 14-th at hand- 

—With  the inducements  offered, we 
have   made you H smalt shiplnetit to- 
day, per invoice  enclosed, which will 
be duplicated  if prices obtained  war 
rant.    We have invoiced the goods til 
the lowest selling prices.    Goods are 
marked [tn] and  shipped   by  White 
Line.    Expecting  to  hear from  you, 
with early returns, we remain, ' ' 

Respectfully yours*. 
E. MANN ©V SON; 

We received nn   account   sale   for 
twenty-four and one-half cases, atniiuui- 
ing to $532,80; dWifSepfl 6C.m&, 
said  sale, by Mr.  Laws   sworn state- 
ment iu  court, being made  the   very 
next day after the nfrival'of ih^gbod's'l 
also one  dated October 3i ,1874, for 
*he  other, five   and    one-half   cases, 
amouniijg to SH6,40, making a total 
of   3679,20.    We made   Claim   upon 
Messrs. Laws & Co. for tlie balance, 
a< per agreement, as we' supposed, in 
their letter of August 14. 1872, which 
they refused to pay.    Utiable to obtain 
any   redress. .what^Tjer in a .jieacablc 
w try, we ennsed the arrfcrt otMr. Win. 
Laws in Jan. 1873';   and' after a jtro- 
tr.'icted litigation, the ense  went up to 
the  Supreme   Judicial "limit,   March 
term,   187a, and,  that court have '0b- 
chled that J. II. Laws & Co. Were nei 
limited to the  invoice prices, nnd that 
we are not entitled to recover.    In nd- 
ditiou, we wish to say this was the first 
invoice  of  goods   we   had  ever sent 

iuur, 

Breal: Down in Prices 
To Suittke Times. 

We off r the follow!,,,, G.oJ, f„ 

CASH. 
Ua.d   Fatally FLOUR, p,r ^ 

(wsmnted), *" - "•Tel 

J.nkins   &   Uuyers   Best   Fl, 
per I arrel (warranted), 

23 lb«. C*n s Be* Graf,,,,, PIou. 
(wanantcd), 

Standard Granala^aag„r, p.,,,,, 
Standard White A d,. p,, jb_ 

Standard Yellow C d,.., per lb. 
11 BarsQueseS ap, 

14 Ba.s Babbitt's Soap,. 
8 lbs. New Ruins, 

Good Molns-es, per gnl. 

Very b.st P. O. Molasses, per g,|. 
Good Black TEA. per Ih. 

Qtod Japan Tea, per Ih. 

(Jod MlxeiTes, perlb. 
BertOfdtttYnuneHvM^r*,),, 

'12 lbs. English Currant*, 
10 lbs. S*!erHttin, 
Men's Ruh'ier Botfts per pair, 
Hoys' Rubber B .ot«. p6r piir, 
Ladies' Rubber Ovrra, 

$9 01 

80* 

108 

111 
n- 

9 
loo 
100 
loo, 

50; 

so: 

69 
100 
100 
1 00 
250' 
200 
a" 

A PARSIMONIOUS   PKOFLaV 

-a M«ms to be * oountry ot extreme 
aetirithataBdiai' all the scholuUo 

I about its oonservatwm and otd-fs^hw. 
trial in<lal*'ed ia auffieient extravagance, 
\ Japanwe now rush peU-aiell into (tht 
button of » «chem? of general paraimoay, 
Ibijn »na low vie with each ether in 

„holea»l« worship of economy.   The 
0 and all the imperial families hare 
meed put of their incomes," Thetm- 

iree>0f staU nave acwSlytacaicted the 
rernment to rediMW- their salaries, and 
B the icholara iri th» national-academies 

Le implored the authorities not to allow 
L. eo much money while pursuing their 
Ljea. This is so extraordinary as to seem 
rjj^bttt it is true.   'What should we 

k if all our pubiie officials, from  tie 
paident down, should psrs jlten^jr pray to 
■ permitted to accept .half piy ror thftr 

■rfotio services ? It would roquire a great 
_1 of Jmiijuistka. p>A*ps, to conceive of 
Lh &» anomaly 1 Iwrsaoh a Japaajzation 
fChristian ideas would be next to luiraeo- 

To Consumptives. 
• f that dread dlaaaae, Consumption, by a simple 
rernady. is anxious to make known to his fellow 

«sln - the same, which they will India SOKI co 
-4or CoHsoMprma. ASTUHA, BeoaoniTia. 4o. 

Parties wislilnjt thepreseription will plesse 
•ddrtss      Hev E.A.WIUON, 

rjM a^|B| Bt. Wlllianifburgh, N. Y., 

;aa 

rrrn 
)f Yot^Jiif 

A   OEKTLBMAN who suffered Ibr years from 

a»ke ot suffering hnmanltr, aend free to all who 
neeo it, the recipe and direction for making the 
rimple remsdy by which he was oured. Sufferers 
wishing tu profit by the artrertieer's experience 

BIRTHS. 

Henry Heredeen, 
AltD 

Carriage Ironer, 
AT0LO PARKER RICE STAND, 

CT*Jfo Conneaiflon with any othet Istafc- 
lishment. 

la future business conducted on a 

Strictly Cash Basis 
with the following reduced prices.- 

^IORSK SHOs^tKG $1-50, SBTTINO COcts* 

PMM»vwf***r ^steSlSaViuIeU'In piopor- 

"Athiisf efbeaotykaJoyfowTW." 

At Kaet Brook Held, March 2 id, a daughter to 
B. B. Vnf. 

At North Brookflold, slst, a son to J. II. Mat- 
liken. 

In Mpencer. March 21st, a son; Ralph, to Lydia 
Ann and Oncar tv. Wilson. 

I tion. , 
Brookflold, March 2G, 187S. as-tm 

For B*acty rf P^A.^mrnhm * X«ktW, 
XVSMMM from Dust, J>nnSiU<x nnd 
CkoapnoM, it !• tnty VnAriXUl. 

H0BSBBB05,, Prop's, frntfm, WMI 

Last Chance this Season! 
roa 

BARGAINS 

Overcoats* Reefers. 
We Offer To-Day. 

The balance of oar Overcoats and »(»s.re at a 
great Sacrifice from act ai coat, to aio>e 

ont the — 

10 

Great 
—1«- 

tO»    1.ATK 

MABBIAOES. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A large Hook of 

XDKIT 0-OOD3! 
Boots and Shoes, 

PAPER HANGINGS;. 
FINDINGS, 

CItOt KEKT, 

NOTIONS, «tfc«r.-! 
Wliloh we propose to ael 1 equ ■ Ily low tH 

READY PAY, 

to Bnraels correspondent of the Pall 

JU Gazette writes: .^ 

f-'Anjarrell oui exhibit ion if taking place nt 

(OatU Artutie tt Wttratri at Brussels, 

M months ago Ef^dorick van <J« Herk- 

|re, the son of a corn merchant at Bruges, 

4 at the age of ten and a half yeara. He 

_d aiirays been sickly, and was therefore 

It seat to school, but allowed to roam 

lUt His chief amusement was to paint 

n such rough materials as he could pro- 

j. The paintings left by him, of which 

at one hundred are now exhibited at the 

.dt, were discovered since hia death to 

.productions which the best landscape 

inters of the age would not disown.   In 

 , good judges or art are astonished 

_t an untutored child should have equall- 

r and even surpassed Some of the m»| 

febnted masters. In all of the 

i where there is a river, a little boy 

| introduced in the act of anting, repre- ' 

nting, of course, the deceased;' large 

■ have already been offered for the ccl- 

I, out refused. . 

At III lin Held, ilst. Charles E.   Bacon  and An 
«uata E. Crl ten ton. 

' In Boston, March 11th, by ROT. Mr. Webb, Mr. 
A. C. V ark to Mias Carrie li. Drury, both of 
.Spencer. 
. At Warren. *li, by Rev. J. II. Moore, as- 
sisted by liev. 8. J. Aortic. Isaac E. Moody and 
Abble, P., youngest daughter o( the late C. 8. 
Hitchcock.        ~ ■     . - ■ 
• At West lirookflcld. March 23, by Rev. J, F. 
•Baasett. Mr. owen T. MuCrillis and Miss  Clara 
Copp, both of West Brookteld. 
In Sonthbridge. March*!, bf RerJH A. Nottage, 

Robert Mo-re to Eva Bill. 

L C. KE1EY & CO, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Lumber Dealers, 
SEREWSBERY STREET, 

OppoaHgtfdto %&n'f'ass&&r. Ration, 

Worcester, Mass. 

BEA1BS. 
' At Wire VMageSOth, Ann!e, daugbter or n. B 
vlesi. 

. At North Oxtord 18th, Edward Shumway, 43. 
Died in  Wire  village, March 20tb, Annie M. 

yeafsVTno%th»107liys. 
In Buston, at the residence of her son, G. 

W. Stackpple, ithe Munimao House. March 24. 
Hannah O.. wir« of Oliver Siackpole, Es<i, aged 
?4 years 10 months. 

shawls aie 

them, althQuih often 8wlicjte«l"Ur them    . ^ °*" mBd ""««'■■»* *• I"gat« 
t •     <•'.;.      «r       sto«k'a town, bought for cash of gist Iwi in itpraon to tlo so—in fact, Mr.  Wm.      j ,     ...   . 
Laws was at our ,)face uutf'a f%wAlaV*1a' 
Ucl'ore   this, soliuitino; oonsignments ; 
hut   we   hail   invariably refused llu'm. 
and shuuld not have shipped these hud 
we not supposed we   had, by tbeir let- 
ter, a sullicient guarantee for our pro- 
tection.     We have written  this for the 
benefit of  consignors of merchandise, 
that they  may know what risks they 
take iu consigning goorls.     W'f * T 

E. MANN & Sox. 
Milford, March 16, 1875. 

rttopm-M ^aJIlM sun; of h»s4>oii«|, ? ^jroracious creditor*, cone to eonctocte that 

Uon and when *ey fljjd tJl tbeir wcfflne .comforters, hood for the bead, cbest pro- 
conMantlr-bemg  iwalfewawl npjbjr dieir tectors, and, finally, a cloak which shaU 

cOTer all and fall gracefnily down hie 

The following from the Milford 
Journal, shows what satisfactory re- 
sults are sometimes obtained by appeal- 

ing to law. In this instance, it seems 
to have ocen a protector of the debtor 
instead of the creditor. :— 

Office ,i(»f *4AIISS H. LAWS & Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, August 14, 1872. 

Messrs. E. MANN & SON,  . 
Milford. Mass. 

GEKTS:— We have concluded to 
write you in regard to selling some of 
your boots for you. We need badly a 
line of goods like yeurs; can sell a 
great many of them; We will not 
slaughter your goods, if we do we will 
foot the bill. Send live cases of eaele 
kind of your goods, Men's, Boy s. 
Youth's, \w6 or three grades; invoice 
t'lem as low as you can. The gross 
charges shall not exceed (7 1-2) seven 
and one half per cenu If we cannot 
get you, satisfactory prices, will ply 
ireigut  back en   the   goods to   jour 

a-."    •• 

CBASOII OF COLOR IJf   ANIMALS. 

Certain animals jwsacss the power of 

changing their color at will, or according 

to the circumstances in which they ate 

placed. This is convincingly shown in 

some recent experiments made by Mr. 

Pouchet, a French investigator. He chose 

as his subjoct the Pulseiuon serratua, a 

species of prawn or or*b. These prawns, 

when brought ashore by the fishermen, 

hare a rose or dark lilly color; but if they 

are put into porcelun vessels with black or 

white bottoms, tbey will assume colors 

wholly unlike. Those in the whits dish 

become yellowish, almost colorless, as if 

they had just shed their skin; those in the 

dark-colored dish assume a brownish red 

hue. If tbey are changed, the pale into 

the black vessel, and vice versa, they again 

change their color, in correspondence with 

their surrounding 8. The change of a pals 
one to a dark tint was more rapid than the 

reverse. (Thus, under favorable circum- 

stances, a yellow, red, or blue Pahemon can 
be created. 

our custimM l 
advantage ef hay™* fjrCASII. 

John JV. Grout & k \ 
3p3n08r, Mass., fob, IS, 1873. IMS 

The Masquerade. 

MASKS 
OF EAE8Y  DESCRIPTION 

CAN BK HAD AT THE 8T0BEOF" 

OriandoWetherbee 
No 10 Mechanic Street. 

these Masks hare besa provide! aijirsulrlntk 

OOmiSTET BAND 
MASQUEHADE BALL. 

SMw 

Ayer's Oathartio PHU, j 
££/* aaistmsffl 

THE PALESIIMJC   KXPLOltATION   SO- 
,      , C'IKTY. 

The third statement of this Association, 
just published, is devoted to archaeological 
and botanical reports by Professor Paine, 
of the society's corps of explorers, and can- 
not fail to add to the interest elicited by 
the two preTiondy published. The identi- 
fication of Mount l'isgah, a spot next to 
Jerusalem the most interesting in Pales- 
tine for its history and associations, con- 

|Ta« famous  Cashmere   shawls aie all 
a by men and boys, three or four pert 

■ working on a single shawl from  three 
eths to two years.   ' 

_ Sft-I am sixty years of age, and 
-.been afflicted with SaltRhenm in ihe 
lorst form for a great many years, until, 
^Identitlly, I saw one df your books, 

ich described my ease exactly. I 
_jght your Golden Medical Discorery 
Id took two bottles and a half, and was 

"rely cured. From my shoulders to my 
ill was entirely covered with ernp- 

j, also on face nnd body. 1 was like- 
..* afflicted with Rheumatism, so that I 

jlketl with great tHfficnlty, and that Is 
Itirely cured. May God spare you a long 
ie to remain a blessing to mankind. 
■Ill) untold gratitude. 

MRS. A. W. WILLIAMS. 
      aan»   a> .sia*  

ICAIffif THE NtWS. PltEB OF ClIAHOE.— 
le you suffering   with   Consumption,' 

pis, Sefere Golds   settled   on   the 
,Jt, or any disease of the Throat and 
lags? If so go to^yonr druggistX.F.Sum- 
r, and get a bottle of Boschee's Ger- 

jm Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
[(reduced from Germany and is selling on 
b own merits. The people are going wild 
rw its success, and druggists all over our 
'"titry are writing us of its wonderful 

» among their customers. If you wish 
i try its superior virtue,  get a sample 
pie for 10 eta. Large size bottle for 75 

J it Also sold by C. B Carpenter of 
.wldeld, 8. W. Penninan, WwtlliS* 
Hd. iny, 

•SMS*  

PIiNB, SPRHUE end SOUTUBEN P1NB 

JBAMp^, AND T1MBEB 
'i"f,v',   ivjsaiijii    cviiAi,    r.uniu   ox. 

I'^W'^B^'JfXo OrderPromptly. 
INDIANA AS»,SOU'i;HERN PINE 

WHITE PINK, BLACK WALNUT, 

I fepfctA'ifLIJORBlQ.er^RRi.J 

W1HT8WOOD, ENCLOSING 

M[£^X BOARDS. 

Piue'i Jia'.Cedar Singles, 
CLAPBtfAROS, mWtttUtW 

LATHS. PICKKTS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS. 

All grades and thicknesses of 

MICHIGAN end CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 
All of above named kinds of Lumber for sale In 

small quantities on our yard, or by the car load 
billed to any pplot, far prints tamest " 
atlonsoftherffoaeitB»iy»rsT.   I   / 

hparf Htv-ATE MGtflbALPtl0- 
,At.i;   ;'k%     IU      \XaIJn   fill 

FESSION. 

[Prom the Boston Dally News.] 

It Is qrite desirable that ire should doBne our 
bill In referenee to what ie 

suffering is prevented by their ttaely iiaMg ] 
•VeryfamUyshould have tlwmoahsadwwsr 
protection and relief, when required. £•» * ■HUSJSjsjnsjH MHI  ■SHISNs wssaws* SSPfa-V""'     iJ"- 

market abounds. By lieir occaas 
Mood Is purlSed, the corruptions! 
expelled, obstructions removed, a 
machinery of Ule rwtorad to Its 1 

position before tho public ... 
generally known as tho private medioal profes- 
sion    The strides which onr reporter has taken 
towarddiackwini;theeJimlnal side orthe "prlvnte" 
practice ought to r< ceiva the nnqnallflcd approval 
of all good eltleens, if not bring the culprits to the 

bar of justice, aa It undoubtedly   will In some 
eases.   Bat it must not be supposed that these sr- 
tides are an attack upon she '-private" praotice 
«s a whole, bat rather upon those who by, ignor- 
ance Ism crime, persist la  disgracing; It.   The 
man who seeks to treat and ours any private dis- 
order Is act necessarily a criminal, sod he Is toe 
often regarded by the puritanical aa sueli.   All 
nlseases mu t be cured or theunfortnate possessor 
of the malady 'would suiter In consequence, and' 
perhaps extend IU contusion to the veins of pure 
and healthy bodies.   Our duty, then, ia relation 
to this matter. Is two-fold i (rst, to single out, ex- 
pose and denounce all who seek to drag the pro- 
fession into crime and disrepute; and secondly to 
tell the unfortunate, who will, wo regret to say. 
exist ss long ar sin enraes the earth, where their 
troubles may receive honest snd competent treat- 
ment    It is held In the belief of many that reg- 
ular family doctors   cannot   oonsinteotly   treat 
every contagions disease.   Beads Of families nat. 
urally feet adverse to having   their family phys- 
ician do so, and asa oonaequenco the medical pro 
(osslon las beisoas dlvil,,d.   However wrong Or 
Inconsistent this may be with solentlfla opinion, 
the fact exists, snd public seotuneat nay, we sup- 
pose, be held responsible. 

Holding then, that it was our duty to find, If 
possible some reliable medioal offlca where the 
unfortunate can receive honest treatment by a 
Competent medioal man who sails under no flctl 
tious nnnia, and who is responsible for his acts, 
onr reporter made aa examination of some 
twenty of lbs prlnoipla offices yesterday morning, 
bat fouid with a single exception no plaoo that 
seemed to gua.antee any reliability or medical 
skill. There was In almost every instaose some 
fraud or swindle connected with the office. 
Either the '-doctor" was only a hotel porter with 
some deceased pbyslolan's name or a dry goods 
Clark With a similar flotltluus tills. It setined 
far some time that thole was not a reliable "med 
leal office" in the city. 

At last our reporter entered the MorrUl Medioal 
offlee, when h* found the doctor, Frederick Mor 
rill willing, indeed desirous, to have his mod* of 
treatment thoroughly Investigated. This seemea 
vastly different from the other doctors be had 

Tbfey all pretested against any at. 

the expect 
21Sm 

JMi\ FLINT* 8 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs,-the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy. To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, --removing the in- 
firmities of age, strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy. In all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H.S. Flint & Co. 
At their Qmt Madical Depot, 

PB0TO2NCS, B.L 
__ fOB  SALS   ETBKIWHKEK. 

BLACK UNIOS BEAVER 
OVERCOATS, 

Will bt closed ont for S3.50, former prices S10 
and • 12, 

18 CHINCHILLA AND FUR BEA- 
VER OVERCOATS, 

will be closed out for SS, former price t!2 sad $15. 

U BLUE, BLACK AND BROWN 
MOSCOW  BEAVER OVER- 

COATS. 
wiUba closed out forsia, former prices #16, |18 

and SiO, 

33 FINK BLUE, BLACK & BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOATS, 

will be closed oat for SI 5. former prlae SIS. fco. 
SSandSiS, ~ 

'16 CHINCHILLA AND ALL WOOL 
BEAVER REEFERS. 

will be cloned out for S3 worth 18 and $10, 

12 FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAVER REEFERS, 

(In Si 35 and 30 sizes only) will be closed out for 
S8, worth S12 to SIC- 

Country Real Estate 
roa SALE BT 

J. L UNSWORN 

-   RROOKFIELD, MASS. 

)   i- r 

Spencer, March 85,1370. 2»-2w 

Music. 
—0— 

MISS ISABEL BROKSoS, teacher of Tooal 
culture aud piano, will oommeoee teaching 

Iu .Spencer the 1st of April, provided a snfBoient 
number of pupils csn be obtained. Also instruc- 
tion, in "rending music at sl|tht.'r Terms SIS. for 
twenty lessons. 

Is permitted to refer to Mr. and Wrs, Albert 
WarrSg.BpesWr.Mr. Lewis II. Issubeok, Worces- 
ter, and others, If desired.   Apply to Mrs. Albert 

if 

3RANCM   OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass Co. of N.Y., 
'   514 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER MANS. 

NO   MORE   METAL OB   SPRING   TRUSSES 

Warren. Spencer. 

House For Sale 
Pleasantly situated on Htoh Sts»T, SPENCER, 

formerly owned by air. Noah W. Sajendorph. 
Spencer, March I J, 1S75. ,- jotf 

             L. 8. WATSON, Leicester, Mass. 

SPECIAL    BARGAINS ! 
* WE OFFER TO-DAY 
Your Choice in 160, 

PBOOK AND BACK COATS. PORONLY 
S5.UO. former prices from $8 to 816. 

This is an unheard of price for ihese goods, as 
there is hardly a coat In the whole lot not worth 
double tho price naked for it. Having just pur 
chased la 

JOBS LOTS 

69©  Pairs   Pants, 
at a discount of about 60 per cent, from cost to 
mauu'acture, we are able to offer our customers 
some rare barsains In thi-i line Pints for $-2 00. 
SS.Sii, $3.01, SUM) and $3 00.   We a so offer some 
Urand Bargains to BO \S, just bought tn Job Lots. 

Boys* Jackets,        - -       $2 00 
Boys' Pants, - - 1 50 
Boys' Vests, - - 50 

Remember that ire have but ONE PRICE, mark 
all our goods in plain figures, and refund the 
money If goods purchased are not satisfactory. 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
Oae Price and C. 0. D. Mm, 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 
WORCESTER. snl5 

Gentlemen. I can show the BETT BARGAINS ft* 
REAL ESTATE of say one in Woreettea- ( 
No other party baa the property that I 
if tbey tell yon so, it ia falsa. 

My team will be at the depot, on tie arrival esT 
Boston and New York trains, at the service at 
ntr custotaers, ^xesha 

Office, at Central House, BroekSeld, 

■    stj;ri-»* ijfij  ,»f    -jtf 
145 ACRE FARM. 

One of the best and moat pteaamtl* I  
any fsrm ia town. Crlce S0.i0i; 20 acres in ' 
ixcellent s ill. In hfr<< state of cultivation; i 
to SO tons of hay, all by machine. . A sees} I 
House; good Harn with cellar. Oae-f 
from school, three miles from depot, U 
school, free library, and four churches. It J 
splendid situation lor a country residence, besi__ 
lieioit a profitable (arm. »Moo down. Asieas 
wishing a good home eheald not fall to look at 
this mrm. 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With alee Building*, will keep from L> to 20 baal 
of stock and sell hay, cut SO t > 59 tons ot the beet 
bay, the barn ooet some two tfct*nM'H deHlsea^ 
rnonlng water to barn, the beat oiler I even— 
under a barn, as easy a fares tu work ae I 

market abounds.   By their 
"ed, the corral 

ructions remc 
.. We restored .. 

ity.    internal organs which >~ 
and sluggish are cleansed by A 
and stiinulated Into action.   Thus 
csae la changed into health, the vi_- 
cbange, when reckoned on the rsi 
who enjoy It, can hardly be r 

sunr^coassat: makes tbatBL_- 
and preaervea their virtue*nnimpsh«a» 
leneio of time, so that taey are Wfi 

.«/.nrop'er.iV«., 

the constitution, or diet, or 

[Stor TBAT Coi'os.—There is no pulmo- 
p» compliint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
I Tar, Wild Cl crry and xiBrshound will 
pt core or ereatly relieve. As • remedy 
I'colds and all thrust snd lung disrates, 
pre for croup, and preventive of consump- 
fco. It has no equal; seta like • charm in 
■hooping cough, sore throst, snd hoarse-   , 

W>*t «•  ORLANDO WEATHERBKE,   tempt at Investigation, and in many Instances 
. lorbpenosr.    C. B. (Jarpenter,   ord.rad U,a to leave the offlee.   Not so, however, 

stitutee the arehasological portions of Use *) MTnptoms,   W 

■Utemsnt.   while    the    botanical   report      reL^aBflTsT..^. 

g-tly   increaa- o« knowted,. c*   th.     ^caWr!. >$££T.STJT. 
flora of Uus portion of the Hoiy Land. 

While the severo financial pressure has 
oonsiderably impeded the Society's work, 
it has not been, as will be thus seen, en- 
tirely suspended, and it is proposed soon to 
publish, an account of further exploration* 
in tho region of GiloaJ. 

KUVVWIMMMIWVU, VB WW*i_y.  .r—j 
,    Full direction* are given en 
each box, how to use them as i 
and for the following complel 
rillm rapidly cure : — 

For Dyanepaiia 01 
loaaaicHw, Xjaaa-sior 
Situ, the* should be ta 

rill* rapidly cure:— 
For X»yan«palia or «»slJL 

IfMancHw, Lwaa-aor and a*js^ 
•Itei, they should be taken asoehwav 
tale the atoaaach, sad restore Ms I 
and action. 

For aLlver COMS»l»la« >**£* 

Jaw-dice or «Br 
Colic and r" 

Traa is a movement to have the one 
hundroth annivenury of the Battle el 
Bunker Hill (June 17) celebrated by a 
grand parade of the entire 6,000 State 
militia at Boston, and the Ancientand Hon- 
OreVble Artillery Company w trTin^ to se- 
cure a reunion of aU the veteran associa- 
tions in New England. Tt»j Kew York 

, Seven*!. Begiuient will visit Boston on 
that day.     •, » wo«i .«t-». M t« 

#-**,•-. I   . -SIJ K » 

*w    MillffB, III,   wniKV   m~— 
obstructions which cause It.     .    .  wl 

For xSyeoBtery or llssutsiewaii 
mild dose U generally required. limlAf, 

For mhoBieasuiawa. «oot, «a»s»ve* f 

Viiatlois »r esw Heart, "KSiCs 
aTldo. Bock, and aLof*. they «*»»■] 
tinuoualy taken, a* required, WJKSgUS 
eased action of th* system. Wlthtass 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dropay snd Pv-oiasleal l„ 
they should be taken in large sadtfej 
to produce the effect of a draatie P^*MH * 

pathy. 
As a Dttmtr PW, take one er 

promote digestioa,and relieve » 
An occsaieaai dose stbaaUstee 

and Dowels, restores the a— 

Jeld. Oeo. R. Mamani, North, snd 
fM Penniman, West Bnwkfield. Trial 
""«*.40 cents. Call snd nsk about it. 
■Ith, Doolittle 4 Smith. Boston, General 
«■•_______    7tf r 

**ost Wonderful  Disoovery of the 
19th Century. 

DR. 8. D. HOWE'S 

Fabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION, 

inS"*"'" rf tb» THROAT^cmst, ski 

»*• only Medleine of the Kind In th* World. 
A Substiiai. for Cod Liver OIL 

r voice, 
STT. v'. """ai uatarrh,  Cronp, Oonrhp. 

*&  " ' hWALffi,"k; m'*°-   ^"*I 

DK. S. D. HOWE'S 
J«n Tonic Blood Purifier, 

sSffiHSEP9 pr?p,,mt,9n, 

BKTWEBN 
Barney'* 

LOST. 
the   brisk   sshool    house   and 
photograph   room. Spencer,  on 

IfrV&h b.,t,\ ™SekeKtb«k,„^ui£m7.bou"t 
%\1.  The ftnder wllf can ler a favor and 6? anile? 

» th* aub- 

wlth Or. MorrUl. He courted the most thorough 
scrutiny. This ear reporter proceeded ta make 
In company with a disinterested cltiien, and 
after maklnz every possible inquiry and observa- 
tion, he elates that there la one place when all 
clssses of complaints and diseases are treated by 
aa upright and honest physlslani that place Is 
tin - Morri 11 Med ical offlee," where Dr. F. MorrUl, 
an old end competent doctor, graduate of the 
Medical University at Philadelphia, is constantly 
in attendant*. It la a singular fact that our re. 
porter has beard no tangible stories against the 
doctor, at th ough' every quack In the - city Is bit- 
terly opposed to him. probably on account of his 
unprecedented success in all hit medical under- 
takings. 

«*•*• JRVEEY 'AHILY "» 8PBNCBB and vieinity 

Eggs for Hatching. 
"P1"?*1.,?'** »'•*« »too«, Whit* Leghorn from 
3S   ,8mlth  and   Warren stock,   W.  F    Blsek 

Sk^""? ,F"D £■ "-,wllitMf'« ,tMlt. «" Prise taking strain. Era from th* above, |*5o per 
doxen.   One trio Buff Cochins for sale, price iSli. 
a^VluYtoTualliy:      ^^ •"*-*»»*" 

Spencer, M«. A. B. BACON. 

NO MORE SUFFERING PROM RUPTURE. 

The elastic tnm nn«l supporter Is nftw?nor-ra«l- 
I"JI 0,Jer"- noint ndootcd evervwhere by the 
leaning nhvstefans. sorreons. druTtrlstn' nrmv and 
nsvy hospitals, s-vmnnslnms.• tn.etc 

The succem and nnive sal sat sfno'lon thev have 
riven, as nell as the treat numhernrradlcal cures 
they bave effected, hasderannrtrated the fact that 
ruptures can lie surely onred without snfferinr or 
annoys nee, and without the danger nl inenrrin" 
•plr-al'll-ensei or paralysis, of en eansed hy the 
severe prewar* of metal trusses and supporters. 
Itlathennlrtnreeurefnr Hernia aa It isthennlv 

Small Place for Salr. 
TriK sabsorlber offer* for tale the property 

owned by him in East BrookSeld. on the 
road leading- to Spencer. The property consists 
n( about seven acre* of land, house, shop and 
hare. About fonr acres of the land is covered 
with a thrifty growth of sprout wood. The house 
It in good repair, hat aa ell, and contains seven 
i o rail, and h ia been used as two tenements. The 
barn aid shop are also in good condition, hnviu" 
been newly ciapboarded. There ia a good well of 
water on the premises. The property will be 
-.old at a low figure, to a rood purchaser. 
- ^ -      ...... •ADOLPl/US GANGWAY. 
East Brook field, Mai ob IMS75. tf 

the State, I do not know of a f irJI 11 taald bsrr 
sooner than this for my own use, 111* In a U£» 
state or cultivation, price *ix thoasand, oae>lt*IC 
caah, one and one-hair milt of Village aa4 flips! 

»• ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-1 of a mi'e from depot, 1 mile rrora vtt.- 
laae, free high pchool, free library, nisi oaeenT 
4 churches, and markets or all kind* Two-ttorr 
House, a sood Sui with cellar. Banning I13 

to barn.   One ol the best Cider-mills iu thssUi 
will makef-om 70S to Intii barren) of eidert  
year. This U a pradtabl* farm to bay. Tkensar 
all cut by machine All kinda of fruit. Offers Use 
farm very lows wanu to aeli before th* bt*£*tT 
Jlarch, or due* not care to sell. This it a sued 
bargain for a irood farmer. Will sell reek mast 
tool., if j on want. It ia la ptak* view of anxevetV 
lag*.   Price aisid 

- 
ais 'pi 130 ACRE FARM. 

Here is a chance that does net esea* an> . 
day, to pay for a r»nn U a very abort tiiaei 
cords or wood ready ftir market, 2 l-» mile* fl 
large v.llaffe, and a chance f r a milk route, 
owner of th* farm got* with milk three 
week, and Is wanted en 
and i _ prevent is.   . 
Uay out hy machine. 

every day, but poor 
Keeps IS sows and l 

-j — -,   tiiMl buildings.    A . 
did orchard.   Wow is the time to mure a 
mate, belur* any other on* gets it.   1'riec 
one-half caah. 

•      -I       .    ..": - 

105 ACRE FARM 
For SMOOi $1000 down, $»u and Interest a 
Here Is a chance to nuke money.   It cuts 4Sto 
ton* or hay by machine.   Two Barns w th • " 
a (rood House; a cider mill which will clear 
thia year.   Butter and mirk ail sold a< the 
Can tak* 7 to 10 boarders. If any one 

I Five minutes  walk to the noet-aOea. 
store, school, and mill, fi™ 

190 ACRE FARM. 
A good, nice. * story House, and a read km 

Cut* by machine some 4« to 50 tons of hW klotm 

trust In nse that -ill hold tho rupture securely 
In all positions In whloh the body can be placed, 

will perform rsdleat cures when aft others fall. 

DRAWING. 
nfn.oobJectd'awlBg.   For further partic 

ular* please enquire at MM, a 
Street, 

epeneer, March It, 1S7 

. layer's, Cherry 

bly rewarded _ 
scriber at his ri 

• purely 
•title Ses/el'rRi'S'^gtaa! the tyststs ofall 

K mill B'^H* 'K"*51 S11*" »P> »Bd B»k« 

ate* the system. . 
jreous where no serious do. sew; 
One who feels tolerably wetUfS 
a dose of these PUU make* hhn' 
better, from tneir cleantlnir sa. 
cawm on the di«e»«v* twaratus. 

rttrvassnW   " 
Dr. i. C. AYim tt Oo* PraeW" 

LOWSLL, MA88-, V't^ 
rom uu sv ait BBI/OOISTS * 

Jritiary 

Wry bottlo Is Worth Us Weight in Cold. 
I'rlceSl per Bottle. 

_, A£BO«— 
»a. S. D. HOWE'S 

.i}8tt^A?Bf5. Liver PIOs. 

§£prrar^ 
CONBU'MPTIVKS 

•*»» three of the," 
!■• F. BUM NEB 

Dr. Merrill dees not traat cases by thf, 
"quack" doctored*. If a person should ask him 
howmttcb he would charge to core s certain dis- 
ease, be will answer: "That depends npun the 
Mage and nature of the complaint." He hat no 
tabular list ol pried, vfIth ten. or twenty dollars 
set opposite certain private diseases, much after 
the style of a betel bill of fare, bat treats all 
complaint! on the tame principle of a regular 
familv physician, which lie justly claims ta be. 
We are confldent that Dr. MorrUl runs an honest 
basinets, where any man may trust hit case 
without fear of. iaapositasn, or where any lady 
wilt receive competent treatment for all her 
complaints for ■ reasonable compensation. No 
shadow of Illegitimate or unlawful treatment 
ever clouded the Doctor's reputation.   Dr. Her. 

nearly sll ecmplatnu'to which* flesh is heir to? 
Hit remedies are very consistent, and bis cures 
are hit boi t xcoomniendatlon. Hfs office M at No, 
itt Cojrt St., Boston. Dr. MorrUl hat nooon- 
tnetion with any other one* Ih this city. Id ' 

lence on School Street. 
JOHN BUN WAT. 

Spencer, March 17,18T5. 

rAKB 
B»r# 

A CARD. 
of thankln 

$100 SAVED 
EBY FAMILY IN _ 
can save from M to low dolUrt per year on 

theb; Grocery bUl by Mndipg ordtrt to 

Mammoth Grocery and 
Tea House, 

.131 & im Washington SI. 

It can be worn with ease and comfort'whon 
lESP * "??."? *!f u,«d- *.•""> one' ad Jutted, no 
motion of the body or accident cap dltplace It. 
These lnstrun,ents have tb> unqualified appnrval 
or the moat eminent practitioners in the profes- 

From the numerous testmonlala In our possession 
w* append the r<>l!*wlag: 

After the experience of months, patients testify 
•^fonglytolueffleaey, at well aa to the ease and 
freedom from lnoonv -nlence with which the 
Instrument it worn. With superior advantages 
the elastic traat posti-sse* in a high degree all 
reqmsltes and qaallRoatlant claimed Air other 
Inventions I have- no hesitation tn regarding It 
•s an importantmeans for the relief and our* of 
Hernia. 

k   x.   ,.v    _    J.-jst CAKWOCnAII. U. D. 
. KZ-heatth officer of th* port of N*w York 
Snrg»on.|n<hi*f *f   New Tor- 
etc., etc." 

SOMETHING Iff!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW   «00l)S 

u--^   ji""."",1™'V«B«.   -mere we 
hundred barrels of apples on the place that 
»lthin I mil. from ,horeh, rtore.1"^n«S43!UrS 
3 miles or* lamemaoulaetaring viltaret bOoaoi 
of wood and lumber, and ready market f*r 
rhe owner it not able to do the work, aad wisl 

$3*00. SiOSO down, remainder co easv term.    S 
one will see at one* this taa bar.ain. 

170 ACRE FARM, 

^^rn?btgx.™r.u*eTKy^^b,S^ 
hoate, ehee..'nlc&rvi *JZffl)!££ai£2£: 
tie* of fruit aad all kinds of "--'- 

H*w a*ork state"hospUal,' 

Oto. y. FrotttS, M. ». Sup't llaritc Truss C».: 
Demr/lir.—Aittrsnflierlng for thirty yeart.in my 

jwn per« on, fro m the u se of e ve ry form of metall fa 
•rets procurable In this oountry aad la Europe, I, 
two years age applied ..our elastlo tnias, and 
sines that time I have experienced comfort and 
sttisfsctlon, and been taagbt the truth, that tbo 
•Isstleitrust is theonly instrument that should be 
used for the relief sad care ol hernia; and now, 
*2ri."?2re ,h*.B ,BU?'r W*m eoatlnaoas practice, 
and having adjusted many hundreds of trusses, 
(asd for the last tw.nty months yonrs exeln 
lively,! I graUfully *esjare It to be my deliberate 
opinfon that your elattit truss is the only one 
entitled to the confldenoe of the public: that 
elasticity It the only power at all adapted to the 
requirements of a trust or   supporter, and am 
convinced thst your elastic truss actually cures a 
large proportion of all cases to which It is ap""-1 

not only among children, but le numerous 

BsTtsusBU) TwiNTT-rivr. Ysiks. 
) t? .Tirno*     y-*nt    „ 

I this opporf 
t£VmWi, lei 

AUD3BM. 

iking 
UMfM 

the mem. 
1 presents 
,W*'ORD. 

SEND FOB CATALOGUES. 

Ooodn Delivered Fret? 
One Hundred MHes frora Bosion, 

Mass, 

—lit. * """■"* """P* "wis smtroti eaaee 
within my own knowledge or patients from SO to 
'S year* of aite. fl. BUBNHAM, M. D., 

Prof, of Anatomy aad Saraery.W. Y. K. Med. 
COllstgV, 

J?*,r»rePLche*,>*no "orthletf imitatioB.elasU*, 
trusses, wlilch some parties ndvertfse and tell, 
fraudulently repreaenting that they are manu- 
Tactured %f the El»tt ic TraieCb. "" ^^^ 

That* trusses era tent by mail t* all part* of 
the country. Satisfaction guaranteed ta all 
case*. Baft re purchasiug any other, Writ*'Ter 
dCeerlpUvo circular. 

It ranch Office, 

Elastic  Trass. Company. 
114 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Having fitted op a store In the 

OLD SPSlfCER BOUSE, 
We are now prepared to show oar friends and th* 
public a new line of HOCSE-FCRNISIIINU goods 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for at! kindt of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
.  Alien full ila* *f 

FANCY FORN18BLNG GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS, 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STaTEi SHOE *y 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS. 

CASPETTACXX 
VAOB HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, *c, fe 

I ftrool pooew. on* stocked with trout now. "ftita 
hay by machine, Keep. 33 to « a. 
Running water to hoase aad barn taaTear to. 
Will reserve the Ereeu-houss, and "o^t£3ti 
i*i S* £" 'h« »ho,e <«' SlQ.Wk,7o\JhSr*Sif 
3 1.* miles from depot, where all thoexireW tSi 
st^p. Sell, for no other reason onTy p^rheastaf 
Will get about two-tbirda what it wit aui   *"**- * 

«0 ACRE FARM. 

for a gntletnaa that waats esw of the •—I 
try homes or residence in WoreeatereouVfr 
is the time to pnrchaw Wo knitLS V.' what I»y C^*TLZL2,m£*iJ± 
*-ttory mod.rn-built Frenc^roof llouta^Sl-u 
sood styh, ovaclookmg a Sa Tuh* £?TM2£^ 
«s pleasant a aituatloS at tberels m W^SZZ 

Irom depot, where all  the^xpWtTSu. JSi? 
Price sio^joi $iooi, down        "       ""* T* 

.'1-- BABOAIW8 VOB SOMB OVA, 

6S Acre r.rn>. I 1 -5 mlie, from church, ■—rt V. 
store, mill, within S mile* of a large JuUrrTS 
the low price of $1-^50; keepa 6 te 8Teowsaad tLset 
good, fair buildings,   ainnu ...r * —"»»■« meaaa 

free ^SX^S^SB!* '£"n. ^^^.i- rrev library, free hi»h school    Frie* aiim. 
cash; reaaaiater tlova y«, ,Ld ££^1"^ 

.' 

.'j.^1"^      'VS? 

W. WJ^iNttPd, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

( cn.uu>Eim is pirEB D^OOK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Cholee Selection of Porelgti and Tttimselli 

WooK'nt always on hand at tt tlsfactory prfoe*. 
Shirts «htti*U*anre. 

W* shall endeavor to keen constantly oa hand a 
lull Uu* of ^^ 

Kitchen   Goods, 

s^ieV!A^•^b?^^^^™«•«!^^e!!»., 
SlTOSi Stjoocaah; S.twajwiintwstay^ar 

StVAete Farta. 1 mile from a l«m —sn 

J*,*** »»"^»nic»oott*t» House, « rooms anal - 

And hop* by keeping a well selected stock and 
at reaooeakl* prfoe* to gain a share of th* 

pabiiepatronage.   Allkindaof 

JOB   WORK 
Done with asatness and despatch, and satiaxu. 

thm guarenteed.     . •«■»»• 

J*te    With a\ lit*!* *      " 

ryprfoe*. 
I 

AU. GOODS WARRANTED AA BsVavBSEKTKP. 

Jfi Ws In *>°hann Ibr ear Mods, all k 
of barter.   Old Iron, Copper, fras*, Lead 

AYRES £ PEASL, 

I save Weed Lot* that are btrraina, 
Farms of all prices, from teoi) to »12,000, ss 
4* number, besides Village Property;^ 

Apply to 

•I. Ii. Ainswortb, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

H. 



OB vWttag tl» room wherein Sir Walter ItaJeish 
Wa, impruioned in tbe Tower of Ixudun. " 

TW haAbr eon rJe'er shed  his smiling 
beams 

Into 12M depths of this dark, dingy place; 
For 'tis the palace of au intellect. 
Where Raleigh   pined with  hoping for   the 

iojajr Illuminates, 
•wonlras* of material worth, 

so he eclipsed the superstitious king 
Whose hand decreed his passage from the 

earth. 
He feared no laws whose functions were 

• onjnst, 
For all his acts were based upon the rock 
Of moral justice; gospel was his guide; 
And when his head rolled from 

block. 
gory 

Oft-time. In memory I see the dear old 

Hoa the old  farmhouse comes op before 
►my   mind;   and those   uncultivated and 
rock crowned hills, the rude plaia, that < 
maple'and apple orchard, in fancy again 

The  Wolrt and the forget-me-not, 
°**7 neks, and laughing rill* the 

<*ytal spring, all theee again I as*, and 
U» happy days of childhood come floating 
back to me again,   ft seemed but yette*- 
dry. that father smiled, and mother kissed 
her boy, in the old homestead!   Oh, those* 
«nny days of chfldheod,they were all.too 
bright to last, and as I sadly think of the 
dear  one* passed away, mother,   father, 
■ister, brother, all sleeping in those orchard 

cry 
"We've no such other man to live and die." 

—J. Pickup. 

\ =- MISCELLANY. 
Mr. llolink-ft Private Fire. 

Mr Bol in k owns and runs a cooper shop 
snr the House of Correction, and as he 

kfeps ft dozen men at work he is bound to 
tow hj« ghop  run  on •'system."   The 
«*$«r day he was reading a newspaper 
•itJeje hi regard to the prevention of con- 
flagrations.   The article advised all em- 
ployers to lay out a regular progamme of 
what should be done when a fire was dis- 
covered in the Bhop. and drill  his  hands 
until they understood it.   He bought fifty 
feet of hose for the purpose, detailed a man 
to,nw It in case of fire, and then instructed 
each other man and boy just what they 
should do when an alarm was given.  One 
was to toll out barrels, another to save 
tools, another to throw staves through a 

-window, and each one knew exactly what 
to jump for. 

This WHS all right, and Mr. Bolinlc had 
* good mind to cancel his insurance pol- 
icies and depend on his local fire brigade. 
Before taking this step, however, it occur- 
red to him to give his programme a trial. 

Intrnwrnful tones well might the people | 8™veson the old homestead, and of the 
thousand happy hours spent by us together, 
it seems that death has taken all my earth- 
ly treasures and I am left alone at last. 
But a voice softly Boating .on the evening 
brscse, tells me I am not alone, and in im- 
agination I ramble over the old homestead, 
with  the cherished «w of   long ago at 
my side.   And thus it is, the buds of spring, 
the summer flowers  come  and go, with 
their beauty teaming, but in memory nev- 
er dying.   So with fondly cherished ones, 
though in the grave we have then- forms so 
fair, they ever in memory dwell with us. 
The days of childhood, the old homestead, 
will never be forgotten, the past to us, by 
mind and memory, will be renewed, the 
tuneful birds, with raried songs, the little 
brooks that wind along the stream rofiect- 
i"f a spotless sky, and "crystal streams 
more fasr," and the wildwoods around the 
old homestead where nature first her charms 
to m. displayed, eclipsing works of human 
art, these to me are more precious in mem- 
ory than all the gems of earth and art, 
rude though they be. 

A capillary correspondence was recently 
attempted between a notorious Parisian 
thief in durance vile and his comrades out- 
side.   The prisoner was sent a letter from 

AH   INGENIOUS   DEVICE. 

"72?* •"•■**•*-»!-». if 
•osolutely inawessfbl^w^^^ 
and abrupt for farming settlements.   Tbe 
deeper Vftjleysftat in teas* the* mow- 
»» «nges,and whi lljftsf, with th. con- 
tortion. of the hills, are enssmou np which 

the sea send, its tides; above the level of 
these fjords are ether-wsisswworn valleys, 
which convey the overflow of the mountain 
lakes, supplied by counties*stream, that 
in varying T0lume   hap bom   the hills 
as waterfalls, or rush foaming down  the 
mountain side-the impervious primitive 
or metamorphoric rockf that are character- 
istic of the oountry not pesmitting the ab- 
sorption of the melting snows or the Sum- 
mer's rains.   There exists. therefore, a very 
extensive  superficial area  that  presents 
physioal as weWas climatlcaHuWbulties of 
a   Haracter not to "be surmountod by the 
most enterprising cultivator." toj&* few 
exceptiene, the homestead of the tforsk far- 
mer i. built ou the lower Slopesot-ftehilli, 
whwwitoteljthewsah of the roeky sur- 
faces, in broken stone and wit/ soil, has ac- 
cumulalM'toa sufficient «ptb~torrthe op- 
eration of the plough; or-enttarwabanked 
levels of loamy soil, the deposit left by an- 
cient rivers, or when rich lacustrine aJluvi- 
urn is met with, or where moraines are 
spread out at the embouehuae of glacier 
grooved and expansive valleys, forming 
suitable sites for scattered hamlets and lit- 
tle farms. 

COKKS. 

lassasoit Hotel, 
VENCf R, MASS, , 

THop.o,(forBt,,,,,,'f »,W •"■"•tsmant, I. now 

Permanent sod Transient Boarders. 
The term, hare been rsduesdVsuit the times, 
etftrlag Ihesooouiinodstloijsof »Flrst<laa» Haass st living prioes. . ■ •.. ■ Tr"?* 
^Ef"! ^"i1"? p»ld t0 p»rtlei,whlehfan b« aoeomniodatadst.hort notice.     —»■•""> van-. 

fo* .V"»i """'of: spleueTdfy hmHshes, and ths 
Reception Room adjoialn.,. 
to ths contort sod enjoyaunt of Kiaiaw Pan 
<S        AARON I). WOOUUCRY. PaoraiSToa 

»« flmirsbly adapted 

iiMerriac Honse, 
Cor. Friend and Merrlmsw St.., 

BOSTON,     .'     .     MASS. 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BBDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

.     RATES. 
LODGINU FIFT7-CBNT6. 

CoiiTenisnt to Railway Depots snd Steamboat 
umalngs. 

«. W. BTACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

$2»,CW Worth 
OF 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

Bea ifM Mm, 
Fine Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garme.u,) »nd 

Furnishing Goods! 

a&&.. "*n-"ns °n *• i*w,u?Sd.TS r»»ll»«» profit or even coat on a lulling market, 

3  "£?ss sosp* 
Bonto.-i 

•fpteT- 

TBM&&P&&U 
.t"Mf 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all Its brancho..   Pure water, exssllsat work. 
MensndtheBK3rr«oilitles. *■»"•■• won. 

, W,"h,»*''»lbs village saUsd for snd returned 
at7 1-ai.M. and at 5 1.* P.M., daily. 

WANTED,   FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washings dons at 80 and 76 esata for 
regular ouatomen. ^7 I r   . 

W» eSABAHTSa SATISVAOTIOX. 

'•" WILUAJI C. e*EBN. 
IttR 

had a little curiosity to see if his env' 
«r posts accord-   . 

^^^ *?*0M- "? ^ t»<Jw|dM ~t con»der the aouvenir important 
The jailor 

out a plan. Yesterday morning he passed 
up stairs, kicked* pail of shavmgs together 
on an old piece of zinc, touched a match to 
them; and nejft minute no down stairs 

'tout: 
i shop is on fire! Fire! fire! fire!" 

was to use the hose 
grabbed it np, threw it out of the window, 
and jumped after it shouting, "fire!" until 
he was heard three blocks off. the man 
who was to save the topis threw an adze 
ana hit Mr. Bolink in die back, and then 
hit him again with a draw shave. 

As Mr. Bolink was pawing around on 
the floor, the man who was to save the 
ready-made work rolled five pork barrels 
overhmi, kicked in  the  heads of three 

enough to be delivered, but a few days af. 
tor came a similar .enclosure, and yet an- 
other.    This aroused  suspicion, and the 
Governor took the matter in hand.   He ex- 
atuined the leaf of ths book. It was only 
t£at of a common novel, twenty-mx lines on 
a page.   Then he studied the hair, and no- 
ticed the small quantity of the gift.   Count- 
tog the hairs he found them of unequal 
length, and twenty-si* in number, the same 
afe the lines of the page.   Struck with the 
coincidence, he laid the hairs along the line 
of the page which they respectively reach- 
ed, beginning at the top with the smallest 
hair.   After some trouble he found that 
the end of each hair pointed to a different 

more, and then dug one through the back IJ*"^, *"£ *"' **"** UiU>n   """bmed 
door.   Onemanaar«,lani-~.„rK™.^f |'««»«»a slang sentence, which mfora.ed 

ths prisoner that his friends were on the 
One man saved a piece of board su 

feet long; another took np a stave and 
broke two windows before he fled, while a 
third threw a hammer at the clock, ut- 
tejed a wild shriek and kicked open the 
side door. 

In two minutes the shop was clear of 
every one but Mr. Bolink, and he was 
crawling out from among the barrelfrwhen 
steamer No. 6 came galloping down. The 
smoke was rolling np through the roof, the 
boys yelling Fire!" and the firemen were 
determined to save tliat cooper shop or 
perish in the attempt. Mr. Bolink heard 
them caHing to "git them hose around 
hyer," and to. play up to 86," and he got to 
the door and shouted: 

'Hold on, gentlemen, there  is no fire 

Git out'n the way!" cried the pipemen- 
yere's yer mineral water!" 

It's only ajoke, gentlemen; there is no—" 
Mr, Bolink was shouting, when the stream 
of water lifted him over the ban-els out of 
the back door, where be sat down on a 
broken shave-horse until his cooper shop 
had been filled with water, and the shav- 
ings had burned oat. During the after- 
noon yesterday, his whole force were 
engaged in emptying barrels, wringing 
out drawstaves, hanging broad-axes up to 
dry, and otherwise getting the shop on a 
working basis.—Detroit Press. 

m 
*••- ■ 

It A III KS. 

Though the sight of a dog almost always 
changes the passive state of hydrophobia 
in any animal to the active,  raging eomdi- 
tfonj   there is one recorded fact which 
points to toe probability that a* animal 
afflicted with this disease was thrown into 
a violent state at sight of an individual be- 
longing to the   particular   species   from 
which poison was received.    A horse in- 
oosdated with rabies obtained from a sheep 
and exhibiting the most terrible symptoms' 
of the malady, showed no disquietude what- 
ever at Sight of a dog.     When one was 
thsbwntohims^imsh^ttawwywltt his 
nose; a sheep being placed in  the   same 
enclosure, he   became frantic,  and in   a 
dreadful paroxysm of rage Jas Seised it and 
killed it with one movement of his power- 
ful jaws.   This case is in direct opposition 
to the usual course of things, for animals 
suffering from rabies haws, in all   other 
known instances, been excited  to  -^*~T„ 
wh,£*7"»doB,»h°wsd himself.   It may 
U that the eonauncy Uikk nlsenomone,, 
is due only to the fact that the  IsMsSasiMssi 
* states* always ianctsd by a fts£ 

watch, and that the next time he left Hie 
prison to be examined, an attempt would be 
Blade to rescue him. The Governor laid his 
plans accordingly, the attempt at rescue 
was made, but the rescuer* tell into their 
own trap. 

WOMmt   IN   COLLEGES. 

A correspondent of the Chicago  Tribwu 
writes to that journal in regard to the effect 
of co-educat.on of the sexes, and the remit 
of study upon the health of women, as seen 
in the experience of the college at  Ann 
Harlor, Mich., where the experiment has 
had a trial of six years.    There appears to 
be no reason why the system should be op. 
posed.   So far as the health of the women 
is concerned, it is evident that study is not 
undermining it, while there is said to be 
not a few among the sixty-seven now in the 
institution whose physioal condition  has 
been improved by the discipline of their 
college life.   In regard to the social aspect 
of the experiment, thiscorrespondent states 
hat after the novelty of such companion- 

ship wore off, the young men and women 
took little notice of each other, aui accord- 
ing to the cttiquetto of Ann Harbfr, thent 
is no presumption of acquaintance between 
members of the same class.   Then, "iU are 
kept so busy that there is reaily little time 
for social intercourse" 

Many persons see corks used daily with- 
outj knowing from whence come those use- 
ful njafcrjala.   Corks ate (»sVfii» Jargs 
slabs, o? th* cork tree, a specie* of oak, 
wh^gpwwj w^d in toe touthenrcountries 
in Burcme., Ihetree is,sirippsdoi ite bark 
a. about six teen yaarnjld, bntAef*** strip- 
ping ^t off, the; tree *ia,not cnt do>n, as in 
tltokwSVe* the oak. • H j, uken wnfle the 
tree is gwwftig* sad mifi&mn rtay be 
repeated .every eight. St. .iH/fK jrearaj ,toe 
quality of tt* barkconfinuing eabl tame to 
improve as the age of ths tree increases. 
When the bark is taken off, it is singed in 
the flames of a strong fire, and after being 
soaked for a considerable time in water, it 
is placed under heavy weight in order to 
render it straight.   Its extreme lightness. 
theea*ewitowhieaitc*n be compressed, 
and its elasticity, are properties so peculiar 
to the substance, that no effectual substi- 
tute for it has been discovered.   The vain- 
able properties of cork were known to the 
Greeks and Romans, who employed it fof 
all purposes for which it is used at present, 
with the exception of stopples.   The an- 
ctents mostly used cement for stopping the 
mouths of bottles or vessel*.   The Egypt- 
ians are said to have made coffins of cork, 
which being spread on the inside with res.' 
inous substance, preserved dead bodies from 
decay.   In modern times, cork was not gen- 
erally used for stopples to bottles till about 
the seventeenthcentury.cemeutbeing used 
for that purpose. 

BLA.CKI8IJMCITI1 

"SBLL" is the Motto at No. 501, 

down la ths prloes to meat the times. 

Reasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park : 

.JC fndfi 'h« n»»««t'les.gns snd hsndaomeat 
!ai52!*B !» Cuatom department, the best 
?.tnfnS.?hr.n,S,ltf-*Ter»'tMa* n thiadepartssiBt is of the hlgheit order.   My stock is br5o£ht!Br 

Cash! 
Md ean be sold oheau. I an doimr business with 

?!ft*?.^\tb»J^»*»tst> store, mmtltmsuly otarts, 
3-^d ii£ffi!XJre tZmhW thB sdJltloti ft to" sin  fMhl"">sy* goods every week, bought 

A VERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worcester. Dee. SS, 18?«., , 

*    TRIED    AND       uJ'.^' 

Will 
Bmafr 

tvori^^^vopsHiij,.' 

PRACTICAL NOTES. Pi 
\fomt8 M ffr<U?ES.—Tfie 8ptr%tmdJ the 

Times recommends for worms in horses 
jjjifan ounce of areca nut fresMy pj»w 

j"re,l in foiKi. a"'1 repeat' in two days;   or 
Iwn lirwhrns of tartariised antimony may 
IL riven in. food four successive mornings, 
IW be *4|owed by a *>so eJflto^SJU oU, if 

CUBE FOB A FEION.—Take sonie spirits 
I of turpentine in a cup, dip the finger in it, 
lan-l (he" ,10,'i th<> tlHD nRar a ^ot m-e till 
I dry; («P«'in .?="]"• ^4 lW»t-fq( i^een 
I minutes, or till the wm ceases:' Next 
\A0 with ft sharp knife, pare off the thick 
Iskiii and vou will find something like a 
Ihoncy comb, filled with clear water; open 
I the cells, and the felon is'gone. If the 
[felon is too far gone for turpentine, oil of 

i will cure. 

iirfiLwto, 

Acmj, 
NKtJKA 
8U*v   " 

E. ». KEJOEl-Y, 
HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 
Kxeented to th* tost workmanship manner. Lam 
?M* '»«• S""!'"'. »»J Barse*r*uo.^da. An? 
thing to that line made st tb* wry lowest rates. 
Also on hsnd sad, for sale, a 'at of nrsl-elsss 
wAoojssndBBOOni* torssTseneftp:   . ™ 

"if; K<?«'V would inform his esutomera snd the 
puhlio that he h„ a WHKBLWRIGHT SHOP 
adiointos his blacksmith fhop, and has a eoed 
wheelwright to It, ready to do inythiog"hit may 
com* alon«. hi good shape and very low. 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spenear, Mass.   15-Sm 

ALFRED BUURILL 
Has lust bought a Liaos STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

HOME. 

CALL, or* 
BUSH ft COMPAQV 

56 Front St„ Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUITORTEflV,.  *>«■' 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAflES 
We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both alnjris and double, with NioMc-plated sud 
ts^athBrn_Pads,asra«y he wanted. Our stook Is 
large, embraotnjr all styles and Hianes, and our 
prloer are in aesordsnoe with the times. We buy 
dirootly from the manufaetui-ers at loweBt caab 
p ,?".*• ADd wa'Tai't «very Truss or Supporter we 
sell to at, or m> sale. P™» rememuer the plaoe 
to buy at bottom prices is at * 

in Great Variety, for the 

Fill TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Stylet. 

I'or sale at Seduced fricet; 

Children's Carriages 

•AakytniT 

_ 

Ail are requested to call and see tor 
Sw   AU «»».«««- as 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brooblleld. 

April 24, 1874. „« 

t-KIIJIJ   AT   IUNKIIAI.S. 

Best of all thing* to us is home. In 
hours of ambition and pleasure we may 
sometimes forget its exquisite sweetness, 
but let sickness or sadness come, and we 
return to it at once. Let ths hollow hearts 
that feign a friendship-wWeh they do not' 
feel, stand rasealod before w—let as know, 
as we all must at nwments, that howevor 
important we may be in our own estima- 
tion, our plaoe, would be filled at an hour's 
notice should we die to morrow j th«n we 
whisper to ourselves the magic word Home, 
and are comforted. *  ,   ,, 

"Home, Sweet Hoias!" rt does not 
matter how humble it ia, nor is> it less a 
home for being a place, ftis WnttrB |hog9 

we love dweU^eraerever that may be- 
where we are valued for ourselves and are 
held in esteem because of what we are in 
•*tselr** and not beoanae.ee power, 
«t wealth, or what w. can do far other 

56 Front Street, 
{KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH ft COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in every 

kind ol 
DRUGS,, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

AND vomwimns 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST 

Over 10O tlozen have been!fS 
by one Ketail DruTlt^^ , 
the Recommend of toSe iSS 

them.       wwe ^ 

^Own^ Prepaid b^ 
'•"^JsiSSSowr, 

»smiwE*rilr 
Importers Prices, 

BY THg 

Great Atlantic and Pacific! 
TBA. CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mm,) 
This Is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBrjTB TEAS 
iUrflT*filJproat'5lTlnS','««nMiraeralli«* 
sS«t*C2k"n'?!l' ,w»»»lr»l" larwpJrtsfrts 

f« «.ri     '  ih?lr "'"' <Msadvsnt»its.   Our hrans 

h,««JL"ii whjoh,',-h"'"«K>-eat.11r„ntajes. W, 
l- .iirSf "'M ,"»™« 'or dlstrlbulinr our t«i 
v?."iv,,hto .ssisusirof the ""'^ W 
Beautiflil Oil Ohromo, 

»™?f •>»<pBie. richest gems of idberioaasod 
tV^iS" *I'1""1 whl<,h' " h"«slit»« plotare storsi 
would cent maoh more thsn the prioe of the Toe, 
1 lieso (hromos are a present te imr oustomen. 

All good so'it VVnrriinteii to give perfect satis- 
raetloo. or the inonev ntfusded. 

OREAT ATLANTIC & i AC1FIC TEA CO* 
*t 4w      MS Man Street Woreester. Ham. 

SA.VE THE MANURE.—If our farmers 
wouM esch provide himself with a wheel- 
bMTflW, build sheds, and instead ol throw- 
ing the manure from the  stables out the 
back doors to be wasted and become nse- 
les, whaei it iy»detf ftw sheds, ^jprirtog 
each (toy's addition with dirt or much, an 
imonnt   would     accumnlate    annually 
which, if properly auMflea tc»   tlie soil, 
ffoaw realize an   amount  in  increased 
jieWof product sufficient, where there is 
sressimaWe amount of stock kept, to pay 
annually the wages, of. the  hired  man 
Try It. 

MADE LAND.—The  reclamation of a 
rery valuable tract of land upon one of 
the Scotch rivers was made in a very sim- 
ple manner quite recently.   Stakes were 
jriven into the mud at the water's edge at 
regular distances parallel to the course of 
ffle river.   Between lihese stakes branches 
of tree* and brush were thickly matted or 
Merited.   This simple contrivance re- 
nted in the deposit, m ^r^r« n,-gn water 

of large quantities of silt and mud, until 
litIsst an embankment was thrown up 
[without any further expense, sufficient to 
lecp out the water except at high floods 
(The land thns reclaimed was sown witli 
Lasses, and is now used for grazing cattle 
ind is valued at $300 per acre for this pur- 
Lose alone.   There are thousands of acres 
[ongside of onr  rivers, both  upon the 

st and inland, which  might  be  re- 
iroed in this or similar ways at very 

ittle expense, r   i. . J 

"or, CIIOLEKA.—Prof, .tames Law in 
of his lectures at the Maine State Col- 
is reported by the Majas ,s%r»»craa 

f this disease:   "Thi 

era can use it es 
terms  (.aoathlf 

HMII    ™ " •TW"'° ^"-« UHO H essirr and   WF 

ormLBh'r„.*,fl ,MM- A1«» - i™fiBBBS Si! 

_j!L^g^°JLJpencer, Mass. 
»J<HE BEST  PLACE TO BL'T 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Meeorney «£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MA8S. 

S^-^^'w^^^^ 
.i,^e cut mon and better SHIRT PATncnvs than any concern in the atflHeT r*'TKRH8 

W. need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOBCESTEB. 47U 

. W. MECORNEY 4 SON 

Nssf, Malers la 

Men's, Bogi' and Tsutks 

MAIN   STEbBT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

FARM AN 

The CuUf cation of Fruit. 

J.  GREEN & CO.» 

Manufacturers of 

Men's,Boyt', Y<Mii' and Gsri's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OE  BOSTON. 

Assets,     • 
Liabilities, 

#137,842 14 
43S OO 

It is nowjAyine , dividend of eighty per cent. 
?n-«0_^y«"VNI»HS«» ™<1 ally on W other, *t 

Wo bolter Company in th, country. 
K. STONE, Agent. 

™g m UiiS disease:   "The period  of 
iciibatlon is rrom" seven to fourteen '"days 
at is less in a ho4elimate.   Causes: Con- 
-ion, privation, starvation, conflnemem 
h,etxi.   Symptums: General ill health! 

kivennj, fever, creat dullnuss, prostrative 
fiver, hides under   litter, lies on bellv 
resltness of hind limbs, and later of the 
we limbs; rapid, weak pulse; dry snout, 
mered by blood-stained spots, which also 
soverthe skin, eyes, etc.;   often a hard 
trash, little or no appetite; intense thirst, 
lenifer abdomen.     After  death,   blood- 
WH, infiltrations into lungs and bow- 
-.nlcers in bowels.   Treatment:  Give 

mi, ere., jeen soft, mncilaeinous food, 
Bch as oil cake Adminwter twenty^ 
IA 7.P"rohlonde of ju-pn twice a day. 
Mcr the abdomen by means of mustard 
ndtorpmtine; stimulate if very pros' 
»tf. Invention: Avoid all debilitating 

editions, |ipor or spoihMCood; keep ani- 
alsonstantly thriving.   Feed charcoal 
& ■ f >r or ca^«lw »«id,. Avoid 
m with disease. Turn infested pig- 
m snd remove to a new place.    • " * 

[&£i 
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MAIN ST 

is 

JJENIKY   BRANNOtf 

(Successor to J. M. GOODELL) 

Wpod Turner miViMmt Maker. 

W«RCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 

PIANO   S, 

Oerrit Smith wa* inlleeeipt of an annual 
income of, say, a hundred thousand dollars, 
he died in the city of New York; his family 
placed his remains in "a plain black walnut 
case, utterly devoid of ornament."   Here is 
a family possessing wealth, and a refined 
tart*.   If there was ever In" this absurd 
and ridiculous world an occasion when pi©- 
priety and the fitness of things forbids dis- 
play, show, sham, it is when ws are about 
to part forever, in tins world, with  one we 
have loved and esteemed.   Yet now few of 
our villiafje people would feel satisfied with 
the simple posies placed upon the coffin of 
a deceased child by the hand, of sincere af. 
fection P If there be not wreaths, and 
iewese*, and crowns, in all the most etpen- 
aive flower, of the season, there U a suspi- 
cion of slight) to say nothisg of the accou n I 
in the newspapers which cost so much wear 
and tear of oonscianc* to th. tolerably hon- 
e*t>r*potter. A few such *xampl«s as this 
exhibited byta* family of Oerrit Smith,   irShKSTIJrTJ^^ •"£.' 

would W without a home*   Who 
would tak. tb. world', appuwss, *,«, hoaot 

%£?t£*'*""** *r"« «•* *™« 
******** »• *»> &•*!. me.«ags what. 
Vs» truth may be spoken without disgnise 
•«d envious carping, ate unknown? In 

m • tattle even ths hero find, atany ene- 
n»«s and much abuse and slander and de- 
t<«v«*»i fantintealMCBe, ii itiiwaat it 
ought to be, theas thing, never find their 
•V. liters, to Us wtfe. the plains* man 
bsooinss a wood-rfnl thing-* sag*. . .^ 
wluioogkAtobsfts^Bt ot ^ Uait9d 

■tatos, sad would   Is were bis   worth 

. for Sale. 

PESS8, EXTENSION TABLES, ETC 

' Window Screen* 

And Sci*een. Doors. 
25 CYip^SS STRICT, COB. FOSXaJB. 

a gee's Sale 
■i.".     : .' "  ■*s.ir 

.i-*OtF-r. 

,rM,?m™P<,nen?? w,th •" present eeonomlesl 

SSV^TE-^^^ '"•• ¥p 
P&W'AB'OS * Ro',•woo,1 P',u,0• *•* »«*o 

Stt?  Mnil   Worcester Coaaty   Mn.l,8,liool) 

Jr3»nS7Jl!i3£l °f SW ln 8P«W and vicinity regarding tlie thorough manner In whlen we test 
■ every instrnment and onr .hility to suEjth* r!S 

beatwleotions, we refer to Mr. J. rr\T.iaita who 

piSe'tM. *ttr ***"" of ""•»"»»«. •" 

PIANOS TtJNED AND BEPAIRED. 

«to 

■SSSS^K 

REAL ESTATE 
^yv^eorapowerclfcle btrh'tauet) in a 

k 9M. Page US, County Hi 
will be solii at monc ABOtton. upon the preru- 
ises on 8atniAy^p3llKtli:ls^ .t two of 
the clock ln tbe afternoon, all and (insular 
the premises conveyed by said mortsrure ileod' 
namely.:—, Tv 7^' 

A certain parcel of land situated in North 
Brookflcld, bounded and described u touowa 
^'Begtonln* at U» nortbearterly corner 
thereof on tbe westerly Un. of a town road- 
thence north, IS deg. west, try land of M.rr 
P. Carrnf*- -"- —*?—s -s-i»i-1._^. ."I/!"!* 

Ioff.r frte to uv«4j;o.« i»od.woman IsMsw 
rn -land who oultivateaa farm, tills a regehlils 
rarilcn, or plant, a flower garden, ery •sir'' " ■* 
tmteil Ciit.'Uo.uo of Vegetaheand Flowsf Ian 
ior IS76. One hundred snd flfty .f He vs(n«iisj 
ofv,get»Me seeii were urown on my fturicea 
farms, on jv«e Engfltnit tail. I have made ne» 
v.ulelie. of veiefblea n .peaalty for mamr 
year.. As the ori«lnal iotrrd wrot Hnlbsrd, 
Miirblelicad snd Batman 8quashes, PhinmrJ 
Melon, thu Harblehead Cabhsjes, and ascent* 
other new veseubles, 1 .olioil .toar natrooaii. 
All seed sold under three warrants. 
4w JAMES J. H. GREtiORV, Marblebsad, Ma» 
-.-' > .   4.   ■  "f    ,r i i„ft;   t   i- ' 

J^OTICE. 
,    The subscriber having 

Bnn of OBSESS* joBDAKiTierehygti 
ho will atill coniiauB the business of 

JLorenzo ISemis, 
D1A1KR   IX 

of all Kinds, 

IFlonr and Grain, Hardware, 
[KAILS, ULASS, PAINTS, 

011a  AND   LEAKS. 

Crockery Ware of all S yles 

MAIX STREET, 

[WARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE. 

T«i«.  Among  he M„™'r,.nd .ton»»"»tori.i of """ig me score ot tesiunonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

■SLajSta ,P
hK!,D,MS ,-«■« «'«e'vcd for dories, which are justly called 

L. M. GREEN, 
lateof Snn of BUSH & Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a fnll snd complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
ToUet Articles, elc. 

Also, a fre«h stock of BOOTS and HERBS 

Wo. 1 IMeasjini Street, 
Beniember, l.t door off Main street, 

.,,  -        ,..;    ^tlBCjESTBB. «8^m 

E.Q.V&P.W.1PQGINGS, 
t Wholea«Je and Betail Dealer's in 

Paper   Hangings, 
nilMCO PAPEB8. FOR CanBCHlOs. 

• HALtSiETC.     - 

Window Shades, 
FUtur!Hi,0«rt.,T»awta, Picture Hooks, Knob.,*e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and »*or.t»,, «,,.,.   AJ1 work warranted. 

ALSO 

SolesgenU for/•*«,« Rubber Cemmud Wmhet 
Strip, for dSof, ^d Widows.   >   \ff 

iKO. 3 MAPLE STBEET, l,t door,<rom Main, 

 WORCESTER, MAsg.        6.tf 

"TMPORTANfT 

expiration 

pa3l*Com1p"nte,*' *° a"y fl^l1" *11 "" prino 

GEORGE A. CRAJG, 

CSIvII  Emglm©@xt 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LITE, FIEB AND ACCIDENT 

lEnasmipaiffi©®   Agfonnt,, 
DP,*pfrl,,,r*'*r*'i *n* B««in*as attended to at 
R™™U CoarU   °de' •» ™""««cs. Lincoln street 

Fruit swowing; has become the leading 
reaturo in hijfh farming in many of the 
States of the Onion. At the South, some 
or ate most Important tropical and semi- 
tropical fruit*, are becoming extensivetv 
introduced, and Uieir production, of the 
most perfect idHiraoter, hasalrently become 
suCTeessfiil. California has entered the 
.-iiwta. of  oompfltirtsn  ^^ ,tim  M 

chmes of other countiies, witli a boldn«s« 
cliaraoteristic of tile spirit of the pioneer 
settlers of that yonrij state. 

The oranges and lemons from Florida 
nawe long heen known In our northern 
mai'kets, but not until within a few years 
past to an extent worthy ef note; while 
raisins, figs, dates, and other fruits for- 
merly exclusively of foreign production, 
are becoming extensively introduced into 
the markets of the eountry from the 
Pacific states; and the wines made from 
California grapeg are fa8t winnin ™ 
spectab.e repirtalon in other countries 

On tins subject a writer from Florida 
says:-"B.it very little capital is needed 
for the starting of a grove, and the rewards 
or a saccessfnr one are very great. Or- 
anges sell at from $25 to $68 per thousand 
m Jacksonville, and are readily transpoit- 
wLaJ?<.any ** *• AUantJc seaports. 
When the necessaiy dredging and build- 
ing of canals has been accomplished, so 
that the India river may have an outlet 
via the St. John's, the North will be sup- 
plied with oranges of more delicate tex- 
S'b,i"My j» tow yet seen; and the 
number of groves along the river will be 
legion.    The fitness 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only knewo rested/ for 

Griigrht'iH    Disease, 
and. positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL. STR1CTDBB8, DIA- 
BETES,  OirdPEPbIA,  N8RVOUS 

DEBILTIT,   BROPSr, FE- 
MALE L'OMPLAlNTcl, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of tbe 

$20 

.i,n?_f?.^lf-!<"'«.,l,*. «Te?''*,n"0t » ^SUmhTs ta taw 

Spc 

IF  YOU WAST SOMK 

NICE   €OMFiCT10ME£Y 
+QO TO M 

L- P. SUlYHVER^s. 
II*  Is also Agent  for all th, popular sud 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LtNCOLN" BIHB111T, 

SPEKK3ER,  MASS. 
ty MMnlue repairing done at thesnortestnotiee. 

Particular ittentton p.id to Mowing Machine.. 

- ot Florida for the 
giowtb of tropical and semi-tropical fruits 
is astonishing. Not only do trie orange, 
the lemon, the lime and the citron flourish 
there, but the peach, the grape, the fig 
the pomegranate, the pram, all varieties 
of berries, the ohve, the banana, and the 
pine-apple^grow luxurianfly. Black Ham- 
burg and white Muscat grapes fruit finely 
in tbe open air; the Concord and the Scup- 
pernong are grown in vast quantities. The 
guava, the tamarind, the wondertid alli- 
gator-pear, the plantain, tho„ cocoannt and 
the date, the almond and the pecan, luxu- 
riate in Southern Florida. We* have 
within our boundaries a tropic land rich 

inhabited all winter long by thousands of 
families, and where beautiful towns, and 
perhaps cities, will spring up." 

flie exemption of fruit trees of all 
kinds from duties is certainly one of the 
soundest of national policies; for the 
favorable resultsof tlie centurie^ of expe- 
rience, and skilful scientific investigations 
of the subject of fruit production of other 
countries,, could Hot have bfe*i secured to 
this country as well in. any other 
by the free importation of trees. But "this 
is not the only 

Bladder and Kidnuyu, 

r Painful Menses. Bearing Down, CnleroSl. 
Steriity and 

Alt Complaints Incident ta Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

Milky Discharges, and Diseases 
of tbe Prostrate uland. 

Kearney's JExt. If uchn 
Cum   nutate*    Ariting  from    Imvrudtnr,. 
abU. .,/• VU.ipation, Ztl, & all t*n¥*S32. U 

lJS&, e*P«n8e. lit"" or no change in diet, ^ in- 
couvcDienoe, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives atrength to UrinatVthere- 
l/. mS7lng '^'"".ct.on., Preventing ,nd C?t. 
ing Stricture, of the Urethra; Allaying 1'aln and 
Inflammation, and expelling ill 1'olto.ou. m?t- 

.*lite? bX P8™0"" "> 'he decline or ehinge of llfe- 

'h^dr,e^n,.,1entec,,,:t
,ct• " ""*" »** »*«&*i ™ 

Buchus combined." more than Ml  otties 

.V      S     -t      ^: 

I pay cash (on delivery) direct to the MAinriun 
n .;?hBE,i8 and '""'""us for Allmy  ™£ 

To Buch they are ijlad to sell l„w    I ke«n ■£,.,.£' 
less or fancy a, tides, but a chS .elect"?. °f 

WATCHES, 

CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 

SPECTACLES, 
GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 

S«..t, a. anybodV, a'ud dStlfjui my wi lv«.oh 
work, are oooi, BUASONS why I can do7. wei* as other, by my patrons. " BB 

•TAMES c?4apjar, 
DKALEU   IK 

Four, Gra'n, Feed, Lime ACement, 

At .tlie old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The Bubscriber having resnmed business at the 

Mill lately occupied by Ma. J. W. DftAKr, la pre- 
pared to nU order, at tbe Iowe»t market price. 

25-tf. 

THY IT, AND SEE! 

withdrawn Am. ttj 
erebygireooticla* 

»»*•? »»»hig. SBd .hew. how to' „ 
*'!**'..¥ •••9KSS- Hopw for w.rkias 

MONEY J™ H°w rj X TO Make It. 
ry bo 

; principles   of 
sueewd in all 

A book for the time,,  one   .. 
wants.   It lay, down th. (rre»t tkst every body 

•s of 
B  .11 

nisajjr for m»hanlos, money for wo»^SWB«*r 
ior biy, money for ,vei 
(arm, in the garden. In w 
In POSJtrx.is trade.   Thiir. I, money .Verywbire all ever Oil, l.nd, »nd thi, Ki-,-!S./?5 

PLUMBING, 

STEAM JrlVD GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

OSBO ]>r»^in Street, 
Inearlf sppntte firmer platt,) 

where be will be happy tb see hi. old ensteofi 
»nd "^heeverslsewlAre, for »uy work in PIOBMS* 

i. *(M«« 
Steam, or Uas Flttlui. 
Bin 

itn,n 
southerly by land 
rods and twenty-tbree tin 

iradaand 
ndofHen 

nks; thence south, 7S 

iof ibes Iwilli 

.neld.   r« 

bpneer, Ftb, u, ItTI. IT-S 

deg east, by land of Uenry G. Stoddard, about 
!LT.uJ^sands*TenteeBltak» "Theaee aouth 

t br land of Henry e. Stoddard 
welT, link, to • alike and .tone.; 

tbenco KWtb 81 east, by land of HearrStod: 
dare], three reds «od twelve link, to said town 
roiul; thence northerly by said town road 
.boutalx rodsteJke nest menfloned comer; 

log, thereon, being the same real estate de- 
scribed la a deed from Hiram Carm ' 

WWdy;   money on the 
rh«t, in cor., in .took, 
^.■^W«Twjrwbea» .-" -r-v-^-^-»-»« .."—nook .how, how to eet 

*cll.   II„w to .uoceed.   Il.w pooV men', »n7be 
com. rich. Send for circular, and r.id lb. ubl. 
ows^t to be sold atevwy hem, " 

!«■•>, »i» ArchV, tfl53!5h.*.?p.. 

Commissioners 

otbyDuncani 
corded Book* 

Terns oash. 
!fl-agt?5..A- 

Carrntb »o Tun- 
i Pass 

DErrZH BLOOD, 
Mortgage. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 

AN1T    SBPAIBINQ 
In .11 It. btatNhaa.   Haekl.e u« T^l >Wgiac, 
Balldlng tren.and Bolts, F.n*y and Onmnental 

Estsie of JOSEPH fi. TiocTr, Isle of 
Spencur, in the Connty of ^^' 
e»Sler, deceased, represented w 
solvent. i 

(OSBt     3e»i«,xi.O 

ttjwlfi in the world.   A Urge martsmmt of 

r* and Cow™ constantly on hand. 
GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

^urer.„r0r„ndaildSq)iarap|Morortea 

1 W«HIMCTON ST., BOSTON, or 

c- E. C0GGSHALL, 
5« 1IA1N ST., 

'^cestei^ Mass. 
■ii.'iitfif iff 

A SET OF 

_, 100 pieces 
l*l™'WALKtT CA8K8, 

U«K«« BTBRHT. BBBTOjr. , 

VV-ATCHES,  CBAINS,   KINGS,  BUTTONS   AND 
SrTl'DS,  GOLD-UKADED   CANES   AND  OPHU- 
ULASSES  ARK  ALL  MADS  A   SPECIALTF. 

Ira G. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Ss.r. with Clark, Sawyer Si Ca., 

Oppo.it, th. Common: i 

J- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

WM.C.WATSOIV, 
Manufacturer snd dealer in all kind, of 

Lnmber and Wood. 
Yard, and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

8PENCKB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand , good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
MADS   BY 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF 8O0TB   AMESBURY. 

way as 
iut this 

ZT,?8 oniyjpneouragement required 
If^   i a ??Te™went. especially fi,r the 
tiopical fruits which are being successfully 
SSSXS'!" M18 f**Wn for they^ must be ,pi-oteetod in the markets from the free 

| competition of tlie  foreign gi-own fruits, 
by import duties ^ufllfientlyliigh to bal- 
ance the difference in cost of cultivation 
in tins country over that of otliers.   With 
this   view,   the   Hawaiian  treaty   was 
amended befoi-e ratified by the Senate, by 
substituting bananas in place of "fruit" to- 
be admitted free of duty fromthose islands 

lo the northorn and eastern shites, the 
varieties of the different classes of,fruits 
originated in foreign countries, are equally 
important   The pear has been the: most 
extensively improved by French hoiticul- 
turists, and the choice new varieties are 
immediately sought for and disseminated 
by our nurserymen.   This has been an ex- 
tensive branch of nursery business, and 
the country at large has been greatly bene- 
l^fet,^<1-atthe Prescnt tin»e there s no difficulty in procuring supplies from 

local progagating establishments of both 
foreign and native varieties. One of the 
most encouraging prospects for the future 
ot flaw Lngland is seen in the growing 
practice of planting fruit trees. The apple" 
pi ar and peach have lwen produced here 
in then- greatest perfection, and the re- 
vival of interest in their cultivation, under 
the more cmeful and improved systems of 
the present and coming times can not fail 
to surpass former achievements 

No one who h-is control of a rod of 
spare ground should fail to set some fruit- 
producing tree, bush, vine, or plant upon 
"• 1 tie season for amim,;,,. c„,. r...:. .. 
well as other farm 

Kearney's Extract Bnchn 

Women and Children, no matter wbi "SiFa*"^ 
Ask for Kearney',.   Take n. other. 

Price Oae Dollar per Battle, ar Six Bat. 
tie. for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
del£hS'*" in »"e.nfl»nce toan.wereorrespoo- 
denoe and Bi« advice gratia.   Send st.mii far 
pamphlets free. " 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
— .  <*£_ 
AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 

Wo Charge fop Advloe and Con.ult.tion, 

WILI, BFY A 
FIRST JUOUTOAOK PRKMIUM BOHO 

or rtm   • 
f. T. Indasfria[EihIblt!on tik. 

The» Bonds are issued ror 
\% funds lor tbe erection o. _ 

City of Mew York, to be twed frr. 

PEHPETUaL WOELB'D yAIB, 

pernune.t borne, n her, every manufacturer «*. 
exhibit and Mil hi. goodi. and artry pMenta. —- 
.bow hU Indention ( a centre of Industry wMdB 
.III prove a vast ben.flt to the whole «ea.tly. I 

**« tad, purpoae, the Legi.l»ture at tae Stats ef 
Mew York has graated a charter lo a aaraaer af 
oar moat wealthy and respectable merch«n_ 
the.e ges tlenieu hare psrehued no lea «fc-^ 
Moek, of the moat valosbb land in th. City 
New Ynrk. The building to be erected will 
seven stories high (MS lestin helght),mrmoaatB 
by .magnificent dome, and Will cover . spas* af 
W San* It will be constructed of Iroa, Brisk, 
and Glas^ and made Bra proof. The bomb, whlah 
are all for |ai each, arc Kcured by. Brat iaortgag, 
on the land snd bol ding, .ad far the |i.iaua. of 
nuking them popular, the director, bar* daetdad 
to have quarterly drawing, of $150,000 euh; taj. 
money being tlie Interest on the amount af the 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder mnat near, at least fit .00. 
but he may receive 

$100,000! 

Or 135,000, or (10AM, or i j.ooo, or $3,000, *e.. As. 

3d PREMIUM DttAWING, MAECH 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APRIL t4*w 
1875. 

Capital Premium, $100,000. 
nd will 

These Drawings take 
.nd eventually Every 
them. * 

College, PbUvl.lphV author .f , MI,1 raluahle 
work., oap to jaoaulted un all di» . ^atafthWaa? 

pecial .tudy) aither in male or fem. ,,iv -attar 
from what ca in originating or ni , r l"^u^ 
ing.   A pr.o«i»of30 years enable- lin to tr2.« 

reasonable. Those at. distance can forward Ha. 
^•""•Wns Vmptoms and .nclo.ing sMtV U> prepay postage. e """"P *» 

Send for the Quid* to Health.   Price 10 eenU 

DFALER  IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BUASS,   I BOM    AMD    GALVANIZED 

FITTIMG8 

or AU, gums, FOR STEAM, GAS AND VFATIS 

parttdpUs If 

Address, for Bond, and fall inform.tlo., 

Morgcnlliau, ltruuu A Co., 
FlSASClAL ASESTS. 

23 Park Raw, Maw Park. 
FaM Office Drawer SB. 

Bemlt by Draft on N. T. City Bank. ITinl^aarf 
Letter or P. Q. Uou; Order. '     •l,ll"v*' 

Fosfpoacments Impossible nuder this Plai, 

Appllcailoa. for Ajtencle. Baeal.wtt ' 

"  »»» 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGBAPHEB, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

■ ^tfejJ*f attention paid, to Copying and JEa- 
larging Picture, or every deacHption; also stara- 
oacope. and Views of spencer for s.1. .. n-n— 
and Sibley'a New. Room™ *|!2f 

Public Buildings, Dwelling House. Stores Far- 

P0re^urften.dtejarm<:n JJ°U8e8' "S"~d ^-ttt^w 

No. 80 Front Street, * 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

WILMAM 8H0RTSLEEV& 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mad* to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A rmccr FIT GCA OAKTSED. 

Mechanic St   -  - Spencer. Mass. 
r^~IIaTing opened alshop in ihe buildingowas 

by Mr. P. Richard,, I .m prepared to do all 
of Cuatom Work. 

BEPAIBIMO DONE PBOMPTLY. 

t The season for arraDginit for fruit, 
proifuetions. 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 
Dealer in .11 kind, or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

.nd 

f Wm Tools. 

I keep a Large Awortment  ,f American 
FvnSCsl 

FINjfvMlJLRY, SILVER WARE, 
AMD CLOCKS. 

Uw«tWrraiai,b*W "'"' ple*,u™ tai "U •'-«w» 

,SPECTAQLES 
?i *iL^'^5'" 5"*1 "IJsr a saraflil t lamination ol 

332 MAIN 8TBJIBT, 

M4iWOBCESTER, MASS 

GHlJLJSI>7kr'm 

as 

Wro^hin^md^naio'rarb^noi^ 
lost in making such selections as the char- 
acter of the locations best suite.   A fruit 
rWn.i*?y..Vnd.ire»nJres a dry or well fli.lined, fertile soil, and a sunny, airy posi- 
tion protected from northerly chillinc 
winds, and dwarf or small growing treei 
nw r S? wher«,tne «P«» is not suffl- 
oient for those of large growth. Peach 
trees are last recovering from the blight 
winch has injured thetn during the jast 
H  U?A&£?e??T-md tkeir cultivation should be of the first interest to all    Pears 
have never dons better than of late years • 
and apples, where the trees had received 
Pioper attention, were nerer  better   in 
many localities, than last year. 
™i •"? encouraging^^ circumstances otitrht 
certimly to have a great influence in favor 

i a mi,re extenBi^e cultiraUon of an arti- 
r»t!iLr,^*ton?-J

80^fholB*ome,lna ex- 
tensively demanded for dally food.   And 
the most interesting feHtoreof the fruitT 
Producing entersrise is, that it is does not 
thSTr3f rBqlJre.1^P> P^^ons, but 
aar^Lte* P«-«55*»*Itm.ted means and 
«WBHS-S can supply thei,. own wante. 

Ihe early production *f the choice 

SETALLKIKDSOFSAWS, 
Ths 

laves 

6<»r.lWta;aBdCy|M^-iW,aa»rl. A A.B. 
«. Psaek, Wa>a..i.r., Mta, irv 

JH| sub».ril»rs having ban aapohlfWj' 
Judge »f the Rn>b.te Cart fcr said CJJ* 

W*rea.Ur.o.,i.mla.lnBer, to ««*'• _*!ijlf 
•mine ^1 el.im. of creditors agikwA *?*2?S2 

all awn to,, freu. the Twentieth dar £» 
A ». IS74, an allowed lo eraSHor. a» w'*J,j»i 

r°R SALE AT A BARGAIN, 
,No?elty Piintiiig Pwss, 

sir** 

•ev.uih, A. D.. is-f. 

March It, 1875. 

at Two e'eleek, r. «. 

NATMAN1EI. M*w3Lanl 

^ fixtures, and Stock 

**> condition, and will he sold low. 

4^Bo,8a»,8peBei 

Jin 

c.r, Utf 

K.C.I«nnttx,wmt; K &. 8»ow, SM^, 

P. WSST, Trewurer, 

Tin Wet & Leo 

GAME AID nmm co., 
.7 A 19 Main 81., 

WORCESTKR, j,,,^ 

Having purchwed the prin ting business of Sun* 
Braa. and nude kZTBSnvs AKD nsrOBTAirr W- 

■'•wvssnoi'rs, order, are eolicited far every da. 
.oripUon ot ' 

. '£2" •?**th* b"t "^•r^tedjjtt»bU*hmeai 
in thi* laction of Use But.,        ,   ^^ j,_„ 

&ff$*&£X!miJ"S'*w- 8rtMn ever "   -£L i     *°' bre»k_ ">• »w teetn, be- 
rtOmmL"''  aM,h **' " ,Uiavta 

*•• U«S;   H* t. #t,   jf,,  t, aj;   „,, 4, M 
w   j . . Ir1, MIA » Bud .aw Set, *|; BaiaUaw, Sat, $3-50. 

JAMES PICKUP, Age-4. 
*«UN» OFFICE, SPENCER. M-tl 

GEOBGE   W.   BOAIIE, 
' WoBCMT.a Cocrrv 

FAUM AGENCY, 
SPRINCriELD,   MASS. 

Branch Otuc-BraokSeld sad Oaarltsa, Uou. 

leUes of fruft by tlie process of grsiriilT 
"another interesting  feature,  ^Vlierw 

mor fruit, haye made TigoronV roots and 
stocks, much time is often gained by«,. 

WBswSysf5& 
The purposes of ornamental vines, shrubs 

or shade trees can often, ha s5mii«hljL 

S^°4ir.tt%§r^&or preferences a* that of frnlt; and inSriduij 
tast« and accomodations, with demanoW 
weal markets are tbe best crfterioM to be 
i^nred by in me selection^ " 

Worcester, March, I8?S. 

J. todd «&. Co.. 
tfanumcturer. and Wholesale Dealers la 

STSIC3L7 PCXJB 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUKD COFFEE, MOSTARD, SODA, Aft 

MeryifieldU Building,   f7f   Unian Stramt. 

WORCESI'ER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember th, fael that an 

our Spices and Cre»m Tartar are tlrietty aww. 
These good, are Kid In Spencer bv T A Paotrrr 
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$9 tO $20*7" dl1-"-   A•-'*'"« wutes. An 
•eM,. young and old. make more rionir .t work 
£JJ* " *"••' »wn lpcalities, dnriugthelr\s2a 
momenta, or all the time, than at anvthlng SSI 
We offer emplovment th.t will p,v h,nd*«eiy 
f.r every hour', ^ork.   Full partieularTte!^ 
Ac, 

learned what we offer. 
lund. Maine. 

.entfr*B  B^^^'filrSlp 
IJon't delar.   Now is  th, tin*.   DoaH leak far 
work   or   lmsiness   elsewhere,   until    you   hlv- 

a. STINTS k co, M. 

ADVERTlSINai CHEAP: Oood, K..t,matia. 
—All persons who contemplate r A 

ti.et, with news 

Your patronagt   „  kindly solicited 

"Union Building. Main st.,Spencer. 

0*n»e We Russell, 
MACHINIST, 

Wolco« Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road Isadlnw from Estt nrSseJIsli 

*o North Brookfhtld. 

rapalrs. aad pat aTS&r^' 

iplate making «aa- 

»ta,n,„u, .r».fd-^udfov4
er^ur:4irT: 

illilfci^iSJ"?00"- t«'""»-s«w»f* edition), torn- 
talatarHstosf 8ver -joou aewipaper.  ud MU. 
ra»^»-'''ens th. cost. AdrertiPment. take. 
forleiidiBgp«per!. in many State, at a traoMa. 
dou.i reduction from p.biish.r.' rat... ear B 
B<>'"c- 1ft* 

Wew York Tribune. 
"Tnn LIADI.NO AMKSICAN Niwsrarnt " 

TUK  BEST  ADVBKT1SIN0   MEDIOil. 
Dmiip .10 , y,«r. Stmi.m,,kta. »*. r.e.lf %%. 

Weekly, i. olnb.t'of SO  "morefonly'il" sasSam T^w^ zzr^s •,"b?°L,° •"««»,« •lid.   Addreath.TaiBDH.vlMr. 

Ite.m 

WI 
flnallkind.ofBicumiaou, 

COAL. 
Re.id.ao., Lracaui SVUST, Ipsaw. hfaa. 

wlthseistrisrs, 

VVARIUITTBO  QOADjpPLB PLATKD 

«Hv©r  Ware, 

InjrSiS^ in Nrw rut.ru aad I ow Frioai. 

* ;.■. 3P- SIBLBY, 

DMsseaV Cafe-d 
BMUH VtV4M. 

**r 

FLORAL   QUIDK 
For 1875. 

Thl^2,'.SL.t;,iS,r» Vw.-arRIS?A 
t«?^-2*.^5&L^fi"8e, *»k af the   * ■,JI™*"L.9,,w •» *«Ta» year.   F.M«i r^aadCarmaa. "" 

JAUB VICK, Roc-ggr,,, Hi. 



B—net. 
•*?iZ£2i£fJi* "!£?■£^h,r"in 8lr w»'«« Retail wa* imprisoned ID lb* Tower of London. #u& 
fe?4fc *!pthf ^ ^ dark' din»- pi*°a; 
frrL~ &e,lSU?<* of « inteJIecr 

rd Piaed with  h°PiB« for 

A 75E* "?** flftrminates, 
ftfru     r* ^?°ntn,,t °f material worth. 
S2."* ™«I*ja the superstitious king 
Whose hand decreed his passage from the 

earth. 
He feared no laws whose functions were 

• najDst, 
For all his acbi were based upon the rock 
vU^LJl8-^' S08!?1 was his Snide; A"11 wbeh hw head rolled from the gory 

in mournful tones well might the peoDl 
..•or   *** ^^ 
"We've no such other man to live and die." 

Pickup. 

MISCELLANY. 

Mr. BoIlnk'B Private Fire. 

Mr Bolink owns and mns a cooper shop 
»aw the Honse of Correction, and as he 
keeps a down men at verk he Is bound to 
owe Ms shop  run  on "system."   The 
other day be was reading a  newspaper 
««*W« in regard to the prevention of con- 
flagrations.   The article advised all em- 
ployers to lay out a regular progamme of 
what should be done when a fire was dis- 
covered in the shop, and drill  his hands 
niiffi&ey understood it   He bought fifty 
feet of hose for the purpose, detailed a man 
*° *»J*to ">«« of fire, and then instructed 
each other man and boy just what  they 
ehoold do when an alarm was given. One 
was to rollout barrels, another to save 
tools, another to throw staves through a 

window, and each one knew exactly what 
to jump for. 

This was an right, and Mr. Bolink had 
agood mind to cancel his insurance Bol- 
ide* and depend on bis local fire brigade 
Before taking this step, however, it occur- 
red to him to give his programme a trial. 

Tflft OU), <Jkb HO.tlKSTSAD. 

Oft-times in memory I sea the dear old 

icsrtflffeftMiMfe*' (ton tho old firmaouse comes up Wow 
my mind; and those uncultivated sad 
rock crowned bills, the rude plant, jbM ojj 
maple and apple orchard, in fancy again 1 
•**. The viol»t and the forget-me-not, 
I8* T rooks, and laughing riua, the 
erystal spring, all these again I see, and 
Uw happy day. of childhood come floating 
back to me again. H seamed but ye*tar- 
oVy, that father smiled, and mother kissed 
her boy, in the old homestead I Oh, those 
««nny days of childhood, they were all too 
bright to last, and as I sadly think of the 
dear ones passed away, mother, father, 
•ister, brother, all sleeping in those orchard 

91 6™ve« on the old homestead, and of the 
thousand happy hours spent by us together, 
it seems that death has taken all my earth- 
ly treasures and I am left alone at last. 
But a voice softly floating .on the evening 
brecte, tells me I am not alone, and in im- 
agination I ramble over the old homestead, 
with the cherished Ww of long ago at 
my side. And thus it is. the buds of spring, 
the summer flowers come and go, with 
*eir beauty teaming, but in memory nev- 
er dying. So with fondly cherished ones, 
though in the grave we have their forms so 
fair, they ever in memory dwell with at. 
The days of childhood, the old homestead, 
will never be forgotten, the past to us, by 
mind and memory, will be renewed, the 
tuneful birds, with raried songs, the little 
brooks that wind along the stream reflect- 
ing a spotless sky, and "crystal streams 
more fan-." and the wiWwoods around the 
old homestead where nature first her charms 

"   '«nEssjji 

Jtoasojt Hotel, 

t* <a» displayed, eclipsing works of human 
art, these to me are i 
ory than alt the gen 
rude though they be. 

•Aeolutely inaocesaTble. are fctf too rocky 
and abrupt for farming settatwjwatA   The 
deeper vaaey. that intm* these tooun- 
tam ranges, and wUdHBfrwlth the con- 
tortion, of the hills, are ajgnels up which 
the seasend.it. tides, ateve the level of 
the*.fjord, are ethei'watsr.wom valleys, 
which convey the oversow «t the mountain 
lakes, .applied by countless, streams that 
in varying volume   leap from   the hills 
as waterfalls, or rash foaming down  the 
mountain side-the imperriou. primitive 
or metamorphoric rocks that are character- 
istio of the country not permitting the ab- 
sorption of the melting snows or the Sum- 
mer1, rains.   There exists, ttesefore, a very 
extensive superficial  area that presents 
physical as wetta. (iKwatlcaltMBulUes of 
« -Haracter aot to 1.S surmounted by the 
"»<*t enterprisKur. <altivatoii.^|utjJ,*'few 

«««P«t»Si w*heraestead ofthwifersk far- 
mer is built on the lower slopes df the hills, 
where, la fact, the wash of the'roeky sur- 
faces, in broken stone sad silt/gpsO, has ac- 
cumulated to a sufficient *ptb-forrthe op- 
eration of the plough; OMttthesmbanked 
levels of loamy soil, the deposit left by an- 
cient rivets, or whan rich lacustrine alluvi. 
wn is met with, or whore moraines are 

^Ho^dHforEt,,,,'<',,r »*W Wwaiwnsat, l. now 

Permanent snd Transient Boarders, 
The terras have been reduced tosalt the times. 
2uiv!nK^Sf2"M<^tl™^ ' ««»<lass Hosss 

tspeeSiTiUedtlon paid to Parties, whleh**n be 
•ooommodstsdat.hortnatle*.      ^ ™"" 
nii".,.*r«t™rlor

J'; •P'oniM'y furnished, snd ths 

<0        AARO.V l>. VVOOUUPRy. Paorajsros. 

leniacln, 
Cor. Friend and Merrlmae Sts., 

BOSTON,     -       .      MASS. 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN  BSDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
WDGINU FlFTr-CBNTS. 

U^la"n*lri*n* to *""**'' "f"* snd Steamboat 

O. W. STACKPOUB, Proprietor. 

20,006 Worth 
or 

pfERCHANDISE 

111 

Ohati; CENTS. 
.   »«y u soap. 
annnatailu. c*., 

'Chan- 
Uoudr 

*nwtoj». 

Mill 

oontistlnj of 

I 
•v &ua ■Km.. N.J*•" 
B»«l»t«,ilssS',"' 

Suod •"^^^ si.eip. f. j. 

AGENTS If Aim 
Soc-d fbr- swot mer?pWM 

Fine Piece Goods, 
(for Custom Garments,)snd 

Furnishing Goods! 

(kind 
A.— 
delphia,' Pa" »<«*D. PBBtlsii^'^wir, 

ftll 

For 
—^__ »u» 

All the above goods are new and In rood eon. 
dltion but must be sold Th. proprfttor do« 
■ot believe In hanelns on te rmKts Ini orteTto 
rsallse a profit or even oost on a Cilllnx market, 

S l^" * "e •» more P™6^"" w mem- I spresd out at th. embouchhs* of ih»cier 

suitable sites for mattered hamlete sad ut- 

All  IKOBNIOtm  DEVICE. 

A capillary correspondence was recently 
attempted between a notorious Parisiaa 
thief in durance vile and his comrades out- 

tle farms. 

Spencer Laundn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

ra.nU.na,t£?r^-n»r
1!«?,^,*r' •"•U"" "ort- 

. J^»?bl"S in i1" Ti»»S» MUed for sad returned 
at7WA.«.andat»uar.s.,ilaily. ™*»r"» 

WANTEb,  FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family VTasblnsrs done at 50 snd 76 seats At 
regular customers, ™f '*> ^™      "' 

■W»   eVAKAMTSS SATISVAOTIOK, 
Uit mujAM o. ensBN. 

"SELL" is the Motto at No. 501, 
5!li.k!ep.Vlh8_,*t00k »lwsy» clean snd fres   and 
down in the prices to meet the tunes. 

AND AUftaew DMISAM^ 

WEILS' mm*, TliiCT 
A TRIED AND |UR7B^ 

Tor Brie by Dru^i.u glnerslu " * M E 0 
BRO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO    BOSTOvtA^ 

BLACKSMITH 
COKKS. 

HelirtaBttle'tsirriosity to°s«- W'm'St^S&i^^^w""»nta letter from 
ple^wouldspnngS^rpol^"  *&£&£*&+*> *»*«g 
ing to their instructioas, and he studied 
«t» a plan.   Yesterday morning he passed 
wp stairs, kicked, pail of shavings together 
on an old piece of zinc, touched a match to 
the*, ud next minute ran down stairs 
eryingout: 

JgW shop is on fire! Fire! fire! fire!" 
The man who was  to  me   the hose 

grabbed it np, threw it out of the window, 
and jumped after it shouting, "fireP' until' 
hewas heard three blocks off.   the man 
who was to save the tools threw an adze 
and hit Mr. Bolink m the back, and then 
hit him again with a draw shave. 

*J*Mr* BoUnkwa» I»wing around on 
the floor, the man who was to save  the 

ready-made work rolled five pork barrels 

wrapped in the leaf of a book.   The jailor 
did aot consider the souvenir important 
enough to be delivered, but a few days af. 
tar came a similar .enclosure, and yet an- 
other.    This aroused suspicion, and the 
Governor took the matter in hand.   Ha ex- 
atained the leaf of the book, ft was only 
that of a common novel, twenty -six lines on 
apsge.   Then he studied the hair, and no- 
ticed tbesmall quantity of the gift.   Count- 
ing the hairs he found them of unequal 
length,and twenty-sat in number, the same 
as the lines of the page.   Struck with the 
coincid*aoe.he laid the hairs along the line 
of the page which they respectively reach- 
ed, beginning at the top with the smallest 
hair.   After some trouble ha found that 

over him, kiclted in  the heads of three  .tl>8endo' ea*° hait Ported to a different 
more, and then dug one through the back  22i ">d ^ the"a leiten   oon,b«>«l 
door    One man aaved a piece of board six ' 
feet  long; another took np a stave and 
broke two windows before he fled, while a 
third threw a  hummer at the clock, ut- 
tered a wild shriek and kicked open the 
side door. 

In two minutes the shop was clear of 
every one but Mr. Bolink, and he was 
crawling out from among the barrels-when 
steamer No. 6 came galloping down. The 
smoke was rolling up through the roof, the 
boys yelling Fire!" and the firemen were 
determined to save that cooper shop or 
perish in the attempt. Mr. Bolink heard 
them calling to "git them hose around 
hyer, and to play up to 86." and he got to 
the door and shouted 

Many persons see corks used, daily with- 
out knowing from whence come those use- 
ful materials.   Corks are auk from large 

3ft * *H' «* ■*•«. a speW of oak, 
™mq**» wild in the southenr countries 
inBuropa.   Toe tree is st^r^oiibi bark 

I »t abouLixtean joa^M.^ Wbeisea strip- 
ping it off, the tree is,not cut do>n, as in 

toe.^e^th^e%si:.HhVt^anwnae the 
tree is growing!, and the 'fyt&iiffiA. ;may be 

repeated ajerj «itfcK..W>*sU-).JM 
qaahty ofth. rawlcoifinhingeadh time to 
improve as the age of the tree increases. 
When the bark is taken off, it is singed in 
the flames of a strong Are, and after being 
soaked for a considerable time in water, it 
is phased under heavyweight in order to 
render it straight,   its extreme lightness, 
the ease with which it can be compressed, 
and its elastietty, are properties so peculiar 
to the substance; that no effectual substi- 
tote for it has been discovered;   The valu- 
able properties of cork were known to the 
Greeks and Romans, who empfcyed it for 

Reasons 
For Bpying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park : 

.,Ti-u "l*?1 ft" "•wMtdesignssnd handsomest Jtyles, and. in the Cu.tom department, the bast 
i.1rnS.K?S,,tf-,Te,'»' 'h,D* ™ "■•"departawat U of the highest order.   My stook is bousht tor 

Cash! 
and esn be sold cheap. I am dolns;. business with 
less expense tlisn aty sinpUar tttahlishment in 
"fi'tW. the plsMantest store, gentl.inanh-olerts, 
;.i,.tSl<r'LT",'*K,kept Ofbh 'he addition or 
for sih **hlo,MlW» *ooa, en'f week, boasht 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Worceeter. Deo. 28, 1874. .■ 

IMW, 
BITTER' 

HAVE   PROVED RPMTT> 

BILK>n§NW Lots WpKllPlGESrK 
OBDKBBD STCMlcH.0' APPCTIT«. sad 11 
Armt ^»JJ«5^5u,,'ors <* NERvnps » 

MfeFfSgrnM !^«'^.«BILIOL™rNt<SvoiS,
mteH 

"pBAVTICAL NOTES. 

„. ,N flMf<W.—TM Spirit'df (he 
^commend8 for worms in horses 

■^ ounce of areca nut freshly pow. 
*r iin food, *n(l repeal"n tw? ^W*i   or 

'""inu'hnw »f tHrtariaed antimony may 
n-I»m in food four liiccessrve roomings, 
fi"SfirHd byadose^|Mnt>fl^lfif 

rtntgFO*. A FKLON.-Take some spirits 
woentinf in » cup, dip the finger in it, 
JT,J;n |,oId (he hand near a hot fire till 
, Jin it in sffiin. »** i^peat for %en 
ill or till the jwm ceases.    Next 

c with »shnrp knife, pare off the thick 
?' m<\ you will find something like a 
1. comb, filled with cleai- water; open; 
^.j], and the felon is'gone.   If the' 

it too fur gone for turpentine, oil of 
,BH will cure. 

SAVE THK MANURE.—If our farmers 
m]d each provide himself with a wheel- 
2DW, build sbeds, and instead oi throw, 

(je manure from the  stables out the 
k doors t° ue wasted and become, use- 
Yliaul it under* the sherds, cofdrin^ 

iy'saddition wuh "dirt or much, an 
;   would    accumulate    annually 
if properly apulied to   tlie soil, 

. realize iin   amount  !h increased 
„Jrf product suilicient, where there is 
^jnnnble amount of stock kept, to pay 

IBJly the wages of, the  hired  man. 
it. 

jfjiws LAND.—The reclamation of a 
v valuable tract of land upon one of 
Scotch rivers was made in a very sim- 

,B)»imer quite recently.   Stakes were 
ten into the mud at the water's edge at 
ahi- distances parallel to the course of 

„ river.  Between these stakes branches 
arses and brush were thickly matted or 
jerlilced.  This simple contrivance re- 
M in the depost, at every high water 
tage quantities of silt and mud, until 

jast an embankment was thrown up' 
jdjout any further expense, sufficient to 

jewing:   IVIacliino, 

ormShlnSi. AlsoonhsndiUhrsntkiB, 

I. Watson, Spencer, Wass, 

M»*^^»rMs»*wTs»rts«i«Ma,rShi 

A/tn'i, Bep,' end Youths 

Thick aadl mp *©o4s. 
Mltlf "Sa'lilBrtT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. 

rJtHB BEST  PLACE TO  BDT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Meoorney «E Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MA8S. 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTVBKB 
than any concern in the State 1 ATTERNS 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBOKSTEB. 47tf 

 % MECORNKY A SON. 

GREEN  & OO-af\y 

Manufacturori of 

Men's, Boy*', Yotfoi' and Gen's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Insure Your Dwelllnga, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP   BOSTON. 

FARM AND   GARDEN. 

The Cultivation of Frnlt. 

feS,?r!f fTh?B|f },3t ■he0Om* "*» ^^nS 

of the most important tropical and semi- 
tropioal frmte are bmxH^e^^L 

m oS£5w* f''rf ^. «»«»lr-«ly'bee,*,: 
*^gymJ- Califijrma has entered the 
aw*, of eornpetitten vrith the balmy 
chmes of oAer coontrias, wilii a Ixrfd^ 
clmacteristic of toTs^Mt 0f the jE£Z 
settlers of that young state 

I ,   I bflen know» fa «"" northern markets,lut not until within a few yea,* 

aegs.is'S.afjrA 
P^SKW1 grapS? *re fa8' winnine a re- 
speotab* repmaion in other conntries 

On this subject a vrritor from Florida 
says^'But very little capital fa i^ 
for the starting of a grove, and the rewards 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID "EXTRACT 

CHTJ 
Is the onty knswa remedy fl>r 

and s positive remedy tat 

GOUT. GRAVEL. STRICTURES, DU- 
BETES.  DlfSPEPSIA.  NERVOUS 

DEBlUTlf,   OROP8V. FB- 
MAJ.E COMPLAINTd. 

of a" successful one are very great.    Or- 

Assets, 
LiabUlties, tt-137.843 14 

489 OO 
' per cent. 

atft^aji..,      .   .{  

HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 
AND CARRIAGE WORK 

KxTsented la the best workmanship manner. Xann 

ftf ,n yj10*/*!** s« the very lowest rates. 

w^iaSrSsaksXT*^"'. flr•,•oJ," 
PJS«W. a^fe&ii0^."sd

B0¥ 
adjoining his b acksmlth shop, and has a go.d 
wheelwright Is it, ready to do ahytbinir that may 
come alon ?, in good shape and very low. ' 

Shop on Chestnut street; Spenoer, Mass.   15-Ssj 

ALFRED IK Itltll.l. 
Hss jast bnuiht s LABOS STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

orNkBVOCS 

ST»SI»IWW«SV^
,
^»SOI!I

W
JK 

.-J ^?Ir?!."n(, ENRICHESI THISJ. 

v0oVv!T ^fl0w^^»*SK 

in Great Variety, for the 

Fill T2UBI, 
Many uew and desirable Styles. 

•For sale at Seduced Trices.; 
CALL O?* 

mm 

Perambiilatom 
-_a slang sentence, which informed I  n 

th. prisoner that hi. friend. wereTZ I ^l^™ ^."^ tt U "^ at PreB«"< 
watch, and that the next time he left the 
prison to be examined, an attempt would be 
Bsade to rescue him. The Governor laid his 
plans accordingly, the attempt at rescue 
was made, but the rescuers foil inte their 
own trap, 

sfce 

here1»d0n,gentlemea' thcre   fa  » «« 

pipemen; 

WOMKJJ   IN   COLI.E«;ES. 

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune 
writes to that journal in regard to th« effect 
of co^ducat.on of the sexes, and the remit 
of study upon the health of women, as seen 
in the experience of the college at Ann 
Hai-Lor, Mich., where the experiment hto 

had a trial of six years. There appears to 
be no reason why the system should be op. 
posed. So far as the health of the women 
is concerned, it is evident that study is not 
undermining it, while there is said to be 
not a few among the sixty-sevennowin the 

with the exception,of stopples. The an- 
cients mostly used cement for stopping the 
mouths of bottles or vessels. Tha Egypt- 
tans are said to have made coffins of cork 
which being spread on the inside with res-' 
lnous substance, preserved dead bodies from 

decay. In modern times, cork was not gen- 
eraily used for stopples to bottles till about 
the seventeenth century, cemeutbeing used 
for that purpose. 

56 Front 8t„ Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTER*^  -uvt 

BRACES AND 

8USPEN80RY BANDAGES 
W. hsva the latest rtyls of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both singia and double, with Nlakle-pUted and 
Leathern Pads, as may he wanted. Om- stook is 
large, embraoins all atyles and chapes, and our 
prloer are in acoordanoe with the tinu-s. We buy 
direotly from ths roanufsotorers at lowest cash 
EfiS'aP? warraiJt »»»«T Truss or 8upporter we 
sell to St, or no sale. P:«s« rememUcr the place 
to buy at bottom prices Is at .»"»»■; 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented.     « 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. pg 

Pianos and Organs. 

IIO.UK. 

Git out'n the way!" cried the 
yere'g yer mineral water!" 

It'sonly ajoke, gentlemen; there is no-" 
Mr. Bolmk was shouting, when the stream |'n8t'tution whose physical condition  has 
of water Hfted him over the barrels out of | been improved by the discipline of their 

college life. In regard to the social aspect 
of the experinient, thiscorrespondent states 
hat after the novelty of such companion- 

ship wore off, the young men and women 
took little notice of each other, sjrf accord- 
ing to the ettiqustto of Ann Harbar, the* 
is no presumption of acquaintance between 
members of the same class. Thai.'Vtll are 
kept so busy that there is really little time 
for social intercourse-" 

the hack door, where he sat down c 
broken shave-horse until his ooe-per shop 
had been tilled with water, and the shav. 
ings had burned ont. During the after- 
noon yesterday, his whole force were 
engaged in emptying barrels, wringing 
out drawstaves, hanging broad-axes np to 
«ry. and otherwise getting the shop on i 
working basis.-Detroit Press. 

BABIKS. 

Though the sight of a dog almost always 
ehanges the passive state of hydrophobia 
in^raniasaltotteactiv., ragtag ^ai. 
tiosij there is one recorded fact which 
points to the probability that so animal 
•Oieted with this disease v« thrown into 
• violent state at sight of an individual be- 
longing to the particular specie, from 
which poison was received. A hone in. 
oealated with rabies obtained from a sheen 

I'KIDB   AT   FDNEKALS. 

Oerrit Smith was in*S(eceipt of an annual 
income of, say, a hundred thousand dollars, 
he died in the city of Kcw York; his family 
placed his remains in "aplain black walnut 
case.utterly devoid of ornament." Here is 
a family possessing wealth and a reBned 
taste. If there wss ever In this absurd 
and ridiculous world an occasion when pro- 
priety and the fitness of things forbids di« 

and exhibiting the most terrible symptoms'   PU'- ,how' Alua- " «« *•>«■> ws are about 
of the malady, showed no disquietude what- 
aver at sight of a dog. Whs* one was 
tbsowntohimfc^iwjdwdiSawstfwlth ^ 
nosej a sheep being phksad to the „„„. 

•nckWMS. ha became frantic, and to * 
»al paroxysm af rage JM seised it sad 

killed it with one movement of his power- 
W^wa Thisc^„m direct oppositioa 
tothe usual course of thing,, for sntouU, 
?™«gf» »»>i* •*»•. to all otw 
"»wn instances, been excited to 

**^* » a<* showed himself, 
t the constancy of this 

It may 
phenomenon 

«• <»«. »ly to the faet that tha^ukttl. 
•"""/• 'nnrfssl as/ sj"aasAs* 

to part forever, to this world, with one we 
have loved and esteemed.   Yet how few of 
our vintage people would feel satisfied with 
the simple posies placed upon the coffin  of 
a accessed child by th* hands of sincere si. 
fectionP   If  there be not wreaths, and 
crosses, and crowns, in,«0 tha most* expen- 
sive flowers of tha season, there is a auspi- 
don of slight; to say nothing ef the account 
in the newspaper, which east so ranch wear 
and tear of conscimo. to the tolerably hon- 
*»**eporter.   A few such .xamples a. this 
•*W**Am tha family of GUrrit Smith. 
wiB 4o wmethiag to rspress sf-hioa which 
has i«.m««ur.blyoutgrown ail warrant for 
'te bates. 

Best of all things to us is home. In 
hours of ambition and pleasure we may 
sometimes forget its exquisite sweetness, 
but let sickness or sadness come, and we 
return to it at once. Let tha hollow hearts 
that feign a friendship which they do not* 
feel, stand revealed before us—let us know, 
as we all must at ihoments, that however 
important we may be in our own estima- 
tion, our places would be filled at an hour's 
notice should we die to morrow; then we 
whisper to ourselves the magic word Home, 
and are comforted.        *   ,   ,,, 

"Home, Sweet Homer ft does not 
matter how humhla it is. nor to it lass a 
home for being * pUoa. ftis where those 
we lava dwaU^-srherever that oar b0- 
where wa are valued for ourselvBsas^ ire 
beM to sste«m because of what we are to 
•Moires and not because*of power, 
or wealth, or what w# cM do for other 
people. 

Who would b, rttbajui a homer   Who 
wonM take th. world's applause, lad honor 

llirf-a*' *£****> «'» *• true 
h*«te»«a the easy flra^de meetings where 
tte truth may be spoken without dssguisa, 
Md envious carping, are unknown? to 
W• s battle area the hsro finds many ane- 
mies«d much abuM and stands* and de- 
ttortfcm, taittaUaham* if it is what it 
ook*.tenths*thing, new find their 
wa,. Tuera.tohiswifa.thaptailisst man 
l^esawosj4s«fjuthtog-*«l»e, aman 
who ought to be President of the United 

ad  would   la  were bis   worth 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUST*'* COMPANY, 
Si    *t.    'ft . 

Jobbers and Retail  Dealers in  every 
kind oi 

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS, 
AND vxmimmmims. 

379 
MAIN ST 

BetaU Dm,; 8U^m 

*?***• "^"^WMtAyam, Vew To*!| 

Importers Price*, 
»T THE 

Great Atlantic and Pact 
TBA CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Hi 
©S Thlsls.nwfsnlsationofeapltalUtite 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBDTR TEH 

RI* ivJdi,8m?2-   Weoonirola lance mrtWjksJ 

f',,2?*ot,,i',;,ro,'ndissdv.intiiipj.   ODMIDSBJ 

Beautiful Oil Chromo, 
«vi?!-'>0.?.t!'e r'cbeFt gems ..f jfcorioanMd 
i-™.iiS »;"■'«) "hlah. If housht at pletur. stores 
would eoit mnoh more than the prloe »f the foa. 
J nan ehromus are a present to our customer).     , 

A I good so'il Warrsuterl to give perfect satis-1 
ractlon. or the money refunded. 
GREAT ATLANriCA i AOTIC TE-l C0.| 
JUw     MS Main Street Wowester. Ms». 

f out the water except at high floods, 
i land thus reclaimed was sown with 
jsses, snd is now used for grazing cattle 
j is valued at $300 per acre for this pur- 
g alone.   There are thousands of acres 

pside of our rivers, both   upon the 
; and inland, which   might  be  re- 

ined in this or similar ways at very 
"'e expense 

[floe CHOLERA.—Prof. James Law, in 
[ of his lectures at the Maine State Col- 
^isreported-by the Maine farmer as 
W/Jf disease:   "The peried; of 
absMn is from seven to fourteen days, 
tis less in a hqU-liraate.   Causes: Con- 
don, privation, starvation, confinement 
I,etc.  Symptoms: General ill health! 

iirenn§. fever, great dullmiss, prostrative 
irer, hides under  litter, lies on belly 
shiess of hind limbs, and later of the 
«limbs; rapid, weak pulse; dry snout, 

irered by blood-stained spots, which also 
rerlbfj skin, eyes, etc.;   often a hard 

.little or no appetite; intense thirst, 
We; abdomen.     After death,   blood- 
tamn. infiltrations into lungs and bow- 
Weers in bowels.   Treatment:  Give 
ing acid drinks buttermilk sulphuric 
4i etc.; feed soft, mtfmgvi food, 

i as oil cake      Administer  twenty 
»ef perohlonde of iron twice a day. 
to the abdomen by means of mustard 
tnrotntine; stimulate if very pros- 

e..Prevention: Avoid all debilitating 
rations, poor or Bpoibju food; keep ani- 
*constanfly thriving.   Feed charcoal 

iteft also tar or carbolic acid,. Avoid 
Bow* disease.   Turn infested piir- 
ISM remove to anew place 

L. M. GREEN, 
Uteof flrm of BOSH ft Co., has purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a lull and oomplets 8tock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of BOOTS and HERBS 
ai"?8, WiFes .*Da ^"lors (or medical rarnosea 
Wlans^r^rlplir,.'0 ",e "-"^SHi 
,      Wo. 1 Pleiisaiit street, 

.Remember, Jst door off Main street, 

»:■    -.<;:    ^WblBCKSTBB. 48Jm 

It Is now payln. a dividend of olsrhtv 
e^'f^f*^'''!"!.^ .V* B"yonW others St expiration.  No better Company In the eoantry. 

B. ST0NK, Agent. 

patcoalprnki,!1* *° '"y »B">unt'» »" «"• Prinol. 

!'„ngf^l£!1 at-uro,n !?6 to ^"f*1- thousand in Jaeksonville, and are read/jy transport 

GEORGE A. OUtG, 

SURVEYOR £ CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. PIEB AND ACCIDENT 

UnasiniimBii®®   Ag'smto 
P.nf,?r,r.P".1*rS!! »n* *»^"<w» «tt«ided tost 
Swnow. "*' re,id6nc«' Li»ooln street 

IF YOU WAMT SOMK 

\MMj. 
379 

MAIN ST 

18 

JJEN.BY   BRANNON 
(Snceessor to J. M. OOOBSIX) 

Wood TuraeitaiifOflMriet Maker. 

DESJW, EXTENSION TABLES. ETC. 

Window ScrcoiiM 
And Screen Doors. 

25 CYr^JBSS STR||T, COB. FOSXiK, 

WfjaCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

Lovewao ffiteniis, 
DU1.KB   IX 

lOGERZijS 
of all Kinds, 

f and Grain, Hardware, 
pits, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0IIS  AND   LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of ail S yles 
MART STREET, 

ftmER,        .        MASS. 

E.Q^&p.W.iaiCrGINQS, 
Wholeaals and Retail Dealers in    ' 

Paper   Hangings, 
ra«8CO PAPKBS. FOR CuURCHia.     « 

• HALLS, ETC.     - 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Ta«H»ls. Pietare Hook.,KnobB,«o. 

Personal atUntlon slwin to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole Slants for Patmt /lubber CtmenUd Wtothcr 
Stript fbrdsorsaad widows,   '       - t 

tKO. 3 MAPLE 8TEEET, 1st door froraJMain, 

 WORCjESTER. MASS. 

TMPORYANTT 

NICE   COMFfiCTlOlsEBY 

I*. P- SUMMER'S. 
Us  is also Agent  for all the popnler and 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
IS-tt 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

I 

Wh„A any of *•• Aflanti0 sports. When the necessary dredging and builU- 

11\ «TBI  T'1 .r,vir ™ay h»^ an ontlet 

ii, A °ran-8eS of m"'-e delicate tex- 
n™ll,ai!fany " h"? yet "««S »nd the 
nnmber of grov<s along the river will be 
Ieg'°?h rTi8 •flt,le8,, °* "wM* far the growth of tropical and semi-tropical fruits 
isastomshmg    Not only do the oran"" 
h!™T,?'ihe Inn» •«• the citronflonrlh there, but the peach, the grape, the fie 

r±ejwmegranate, the phtt, ail varieties 
of berries, the olive, the banana, and the 

bmg and wh te Muscat grapes fruit finely 
m the open air; the Concordand the Scup- 
pernong are grown in vast quantities. The 
guava, the tamarind, the wondetvul «lli. 
rffi'^Ti,,*6! Plan'i*to.1

the cocaanntand tlie date, the almond and the pecan, luxu- 
riate in Southern Florida. YT^ have 
withmonr boundaries a tropic land rich 
^rih^gei,Wh-i0h w," in fntnre J^" be 
£™m£d a'i WJ.nter ,lon* b/ thousands of families, and where Ijeautifiil towns, and 
perhaps cities, will spring up." 

kinds from duties is certainly one of the 
soundest of national policies; for the 
favorable resulteof the centuries of exp". 
rience, and skilful scientific investigations 
of the subject of fruit production ofotlier 
countries, could not have been secured To 
this country as well in, any other way as 
YlZS £° lmPortatMn of trees. But this 
Jv.^? « on,vjpncouragement required 
t£3L!a* gE,Ve#lent- ^Peciallvfor the 
hopical fruits which are being snccewfullv 
cultivated ,n thiaconntiy, for thev must be 
protected in the markJte frr,n?the free 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irrita- 
tion, In0.nun.tion or deration 5 thi 

Bladder and Kidney*, 
SPor'p^'7l,S?- ^neorrhosa, or Whites, Irrexalar 

or P«li,(ul Menses, Bearing Down, CfiliroS 
btcrlity aari ' 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEMNEV'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

Milky Discharges, snd Diseases 
of the Prostrate Uland. 

Kcarirey's Ext. Bneha 

little expense, llt.l*or noihiSie in dlVf'SJin 
couvtnienoe, and no expoanrc.8 li causes.^fre 
quent deal™, „„i gire3 strength to UrinaJsl theS 
SL £!nl0.rlD« Obstrnotions, Prevent!^ Md clr- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra; Allavini Pain and 
inflammation, and expeUin- ill iffio™ iV 

L'sed bv persons In the decline or ebinn of Hie- 

efsirtesor ",bor •"""■ w^u-1*' 
l"ro(. Steele says: "Ons bottle oi y«m.,'. ■ 

Kearney's Extract Bochu 
&T.|d ^si"ca,aswe^g.?xi,^ngB^e

,
n: 

Women and Children, no matter wlitthV^^ 
Ask for Kearney's,   lake ne other. W 

Price One Dollar per Battle. ., six Bot- 
tlrs for Five Doll.r.. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
d4L£hI--la" ln »"e-nd»n<=e to answer eorrespon- 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

FIRST MOKTOAOB PRKMIUM DOKD 
WT08 

n. T. Indostrial^xhlblilon W. 

.•?? t0?A£ 'or.,M" efe'lon ol • gliding; in t*s «-*ity of New Fork, to be oscd tit 1*"™"B *" *^ 

PEBPHTtTAL WOBLD'S >AIB, 
* permaneat home, when every manufaelorer sjsm 
exhibit and sell his goods, and erery patent*, eaa 
•bow hie invention ; a centre of industry which 
"ill prove a vast benefit to the wbolt «oiintrv. I 

*V.r thai purpose, the Lesj.latare of Iki IHaHW 
New York has granted a charter to a somber of 
oar most wealthy and respectable merchant*, sad 
these gc.tlemen hare purchased no less than alght 
blocks of the most valoabl. land In ths City of 
Mew York. The building to b* erected will be 
sevwn stories hieh (lea feet in helxht),nrmoswt* 
bT * n,**nJ,lcen' dome, and will cover a apses ef 
22 .eves. It will be constructed of Iroa. Brio*, 
and Glass, and made Are proof. The bonds, whisk 
are all for IJJeach, sresesured by a llrst laortgaf* 
on the land snd boi di.g, sod for th* purpose of 
making them popuUr, the directors bar* rtsallied 
to have quarterly drawings of $150,000 easb; Lhis 
money being the Interest on the amount of ike 
whole losn. 

Every bondholder most receive st least IT ft. 
bathe may receive 

• lOO.OOO! 

Or *35,00u, er »10,oo», or (3.000, or »3,O0O, taJ'sj/L. 

3d PREMIUM DBA WING, MARCH 
1st, 1875. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APBuftb^ 
1875, 

Capital Premium, §100,000. 
Ip-Sflsk 

These Drawings take 
and eventually Every 
them. 

il.ee every Three! 
loud will participate 

Address, for Bonds and foil information, 

Morgenthau, Bruno *fe Co., 
FlXAVClAL AGE»TS. 

23 Park Row, Www r*rk 
F*e« Once Drawer 28. 

. Y. L 
or P. O. Money Order. 

Remitby Draft on N. Y. City-Banks Letter"-" * " .._.—  '• 

competition of Uie for 

puss! ? Pianos! 

.JL™5 "P'nence with on? present economical 
ansnirementa. enable ns to seleot and furnish In 
vIlfk,fS?r?'"rath8/ari00< nmnii&otorles onf„ 

.^[^b\nATTE'»°nfdqpoCtKET3d """ "", *»»" 
pt*WAHDS" Ro"ewoorf   Ptano« fr<"» M*0 

^.0lJ? K!.,"S,e,,, e*n *2 •••» ** Roomfto. s 
Ml     £orcMt<lr Connty   Mu„lo School) 3ta, Mala  Si., 

Dining Booms. over Tail, Bliss A Putnam'* 

Mortgagee's Sale 
-OF- 

regarding the thorough manner hi wlilon wsMst 
jyery inslrument and'onr ability to mskTthl r£} 
best selections, we reftir to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
pstrM fce"*o       *Br muam " *utb'™t. •«? 

PIANOS TPSEI) AND BEPAIRRD. 

1 certain mm 

For Sale, 
AaSLfii??"' .KfT^ f- "«rth Brook „.*?£> V.*!1'.* •" 'h*K»« roast from No«h ...nd^Jv. 

■rikaa, 
North 
'wsk 

Ac 
MKist 

r.1ld^or'fct-KwW^b; 

MJSST Ttf J5SJS1 ^fet.*^^ 
rtha 

bpaneer.F.b, n,im. 

Cunni&RsUtra to 
uary 37th, 1874, and 
Co nn ty I ieglsti 
will be sold at 
ises on Si 

ed in ttaTrwySSr . j Book «S*rate 188, 
■ £TT—.•£#> IP™ t«»tb, fifs. at two of 

the clock in the afternoon, all and singular, 

i-wNBW S9°F-   Agents wanted to esnvass 
In Worosster and adjoining  counties for   ~*     5 

V.ONEY£lgg. 
A book fcr tha Unas,  one  that every body 

of 
la .11 ,»>»•/ "•i'nf• «««t •***. how to _ 

kinds of  basieess.    Money for working   men 
m*a« for mschanlos, money for• wnnsw?-" 
!£*?' n,">«LlOTOTervSody;   money'', 
?!*.*S tb* Wrden. to^wbeat, la cors.ln stook 

I ofTer Tree to „v.,.,  .;•, ,i»na,womsn I«N« 1 
rn-lanil who ciiltiv»tes a (arm. Mils a vegetihls I 
rarJen, or plsnts s flower garden, my l.rsf II«. I 
tiuteil  Cntiiio ue of Vegeuhesnd Flowsf S»»t 1 
ior II7S.   Ono hundred and flay »f Ute vaiieiis. f 
orvsgetahio seed were  grown on my fourierf j 
rarriia, on Itew England tail.   1 hsva msde n»» ] 
varieties of veget hies  a   spee'alty for ami 
years.   As the original intrrd wsroi Hnbtard. 
Miirhlehoad  and   Butman Squashes, Phinney's 
Melon, tho Marblehead Cabbage*, and a«»M«f 
other new vegetables, 1 soliall jou pstroB*;* 
All seed sold under throe warrants. 
4w JAMES J. B. GREGORY, Marblehssd. »»*■ 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber having withdrawn Bw. •»• 

arm of GREENS 4 JOKOAH.lierehy gire notlosMi*' 
be will still continue tho bnsiness of 

STEAM JTNB GAS^PJPING, 
AT   ■ 

Oao Tvlaiii Wtreetv 
' (nearfy opptHilt farmer flat;) 

P'ARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE. 

Iliea and a Urge 

™"» "" More ol tesumonials 
g"M Public Schools and Co 
* Among the score or tesiimo 

THREE OOLD MEDALS 

fort.. .Vut    "."*   lUBl rt'°° "Ue"' """oh are justly called 

'he 
losjit    Piauo 

wi?rVn,wm,be,'»PPy «>se*hlsold._ 
and whoever else wishes fcr any work in l'lasi™* 
Stssm. or Us. Fitting. '■ ___. 

Vf> i» the world.   A larK. „.ortm«,t of 
and G°vera constantly on hand. 

GU'LD, CI1UECH & CO., 
Ktaer, „r G„nd and Sqnsr. Pl.no Fortes, 

WASHINGTON ST<( BogTONi or 

c- E. C0GGSHALL, 
M? WAIN ST., 

'0fcester,Mass, 

T P! nn?S t°n,dflivei-y) Sect to the MAKUFAC. 
& .A!" and J|(',""'TEK8 for ALL my *>wd» 
To such they are -lad to sell low. 1 keep no ust 
less or fsney a, Holes, but a choico seleottoa 2f 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

JEWELRY, 

OPERA-GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD-HEADED CANES, ETC. 
Buying low, carrying no surplus stock of fancv 

and unsalable goods, being just as ANXIOI » ,» 
SS..L as anybody, and doiW „,|      "Si 

oVt°hefi,,b,yen;y0p,;tronsSO',S W">' * CM d° " w^« 

Tity IT, AND SEE ! 

WATCHKS, CHAINS, KINGS, BOTTOMS AND 

STUDS, GOLD-HEADED CANES AND OPEBA- 
OLASSES ARK ALL MADE A SPECIALTY 

Ira a. Blake, 
480 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

8i*r* wlik Chirk, Sawyer * C*., 

Opposite the Common: 

LINCOLN BTBJUT, 

SPEIWER,  MASS. 
SyMacnlne repairing done at theshortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

J A JH12K CAJPEBT, 
BKALKR  IN 

Four, Gra'n, Feed, Lime &Cement, 

At .the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 

by import duties Tmflideritiyi1i<rh to bat 
ancs the difference in cost of cultivation 
in this country over that of others. With 
this    view,  the   Hawaiian 

The subscriber having resumed bnsiness at the 
Mill lately deenpled by MR. J. W. DSAKF, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices 

25-tf. ,A 

amended before ratilied by the'&iTaterby 
substituting Imnanas In place of "fruit" to 
be admittea free of duty from those islands 

lo the nortliern and eastern states, the 
varieties of the difterent classes of fruite 
nriginated m foreign countries, are equally 
importanfr. The pear has been thertost 
extensively improved by French horticul- 
tm-lStS, and the choice new varieties arei, 
iiumediately sought for and disseminated GAS A^D GALVANIZED PIPE 
byourn^eryn     .   This h.os beenan ex-|BUA8S.   ,ROS    A*D   GACVAIVIZ^ 

FITTINGS 

or ALL KINDS, FOR STEAM, GA8 AND WATII 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge fur Advioe and Consultation 

peolal study) ahher in male or As. ,   o. matS 
from what ca ii3 originating or'f   , , iSestaS? 
ing.   A p«oti» of 30 years mable- ,ii?£ Z£, 
diseases with s.iccess.  Cures ■n.iVI  -'S Jft 

,r** 
reasonable     Those atYSto£g, tin forVa^Tet 
pterrepdaTp™USlfmPU,,n* 3 ™&*«E.ft 

Send for the UuUe to Health.   Price 10 cents 

w. DTO^BRTEN^ 
DFALER   IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

Posfpoaemeiits Impossible nuder this Flu. 

Applications f*r AcencJes Beeelred. 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPUEB, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, JIASS. 

i Particular attention paid to Copyine an 
larsrjnsc Pictures of every rlescrlption- also Stars. 
oscopes and Views of Spencer for sale ate 
snd Sibley's News Room. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly, 

■ ensive branch of nursery  business, and 
the country at large lw* been greatly bene- 
hJmiP»t,ff,'-,4tthe present «»« there is no difficulty in procuring supplies from 
local pvogugating esfciblishments of both 
toreign and native varieties. One of the 
most encouraging prospects for the future 
of hew England is seen in the growin- 
practice of planting fruit trees. The apple! 
piar and peach have been produced here 
in their greatest perfection, and the re- 
vival of interest in their cultivation, under 
the more careful and improved systems of 
the present and coming times can not fail 
to surpass former achievements. 

No one who   h-ts control of a rod of 
spare ground should fail to set some fruit- 

well as 

WILLIAM SH0RTSLEEVE, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Made to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A FERVECT FIT GHABAITTIED. 

Mechanic St   -   - Spencer. Mug. 
iyflavins; opened aisbop ^n the buildina own* 

by Mr. P. Richards, I am prepared to do all 
of Custom Work. 

EEPAIRJNO DONE PR0MPTLF. 

• 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses Stores. Far. 
trSraeDsdtSD U°™*> ^^ SSStt 

No. 80 Front Street, * 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

The season for arranging "for fruit, as 
other farm  productions, is fast 

approaching, and there should be no time 
lo»t in making such selections as the char- 
acter of the locations best suits. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer in all klnda of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

A fruit 

a 9-i -am. 

money 
- th* 

_~ .wenty-three link.; thonce south. 7* 
- eajt, by land of Benry O. Stoddard, about 

live rod. and seventeen links    "Thence south 

two rods and twelve link, to a stake and stones ■ 
thence south 81 **st, by tand of Henry^slou: 

ews* rich. Send for cireular, ind r.ad the Jabfe 
S-iS!^^ "S'?•'**» *« oonvtaoe7uu7u5o5 oas^t tobe sold st «v*jy hens. * 

.     Address, p. w. ZiroLir A Cn 
>»♦>, »U Arch 8t„ PhlW^plil.7Pa. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
pwrrfage Mftla^iig 

AND    HEP A lUI NO 

A certal* parcel of land situated in Nort 
Brookfleld, bounded and deecribed a* follows" 
—"Besrtnnlns; at the north-es«t*rlv corner 
thereof ontBa westerly Una of a town read: 
thence north, TO deg. west, by land of Marv 
P. Carruth, nin»"~t-—«< -i-!»- :- -SSg. .°i^*j 

J liberty by la 
s and twenty-three link.; thonce southl 71 

Heart- 
to said dard, three rods and twelve links to said torn 

with a shoe mannfactory and sil other build 

Term. cash. DEXTER BLOOD, 
Mort*-**-**. 

Commissioner's Notice! 

Bstata of Joseni H. PBQOTT, Ut« <^ 
Spencer, iin the County of Wor- 
cester, deceased, represented in- 
solvent, f 

r-PU Tools.: A SET OF 

_, 100 pieces 
"(NICE WALNUT CASES. 

Si. ,    U1 °»»M vety low. 

■ »«KEM BTitRBT. B©BT©ir. » 

f0R SALE 

la sll Its branches.   Haehl» aod Tee!  Perrfa*, 
Baildinr Iron, and Bests, Psnoy and OmatnenUl 

«•!■ HwtwLsj-mW, 

Oar. PosUr and Cyprs*. .to.'. n*„ i. a A\ 
R.Dn»t,W.ree«er..M— irv       )    M.rcb IJ, 1S7S. 

said Joirr. H. PBOOTV. hereby sivs w»gj*r 
••* •S!"". **? U« Twentieth hf *°£«l 

Iff; VuflU^aSsra. *.' J3S- i^ 
las.!*} bpencer. on   Saturtbiy. M»«h ?~ 
seventh, a. n, |»* ,t T)ni 0^A,, ,. u. 

EDWJX A. HII U 
WATsl«iT» MVMC*- CossaUsataf** 

AT A BARGAIN, 

l1^' Fi?tures, and Stock. 
JW condition, and will be sold low.' 

lrw,B««6ee,8p,„.r.ilMi. 

J. P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller t\nd Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large  Assortment  »f Amsrleaa   and 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
Fmi JEWELUT, SILVER WARE, 

AXD CLOCKS. 

^*Hl1IllUJ ,h<"' WUh pU*"xn "a""" »» U* 

!8PECT*<ffEf    ,   \ 
ol all kinds atted sftera careful tlamination ol 
' MifS!rl^,«jr2art»te,d optieian  ,n*U0B •' MILK1NU T0BE8 eonsiantly on hand. 

»8« MAIN BTjU&fT,. . 

WORCESTER, MASS 

Constantly on hand a good stook of 

CARKIAGES, 
XAB*   By 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP  SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

rWr."i a"y,k'nd.<«-eq""-es a dry or well 
clrained, fertile soil, and a sunny, airy posi- 
tion protected from northerly chi Un- 
wind* and dwarf or small growing rees 
should be set Where the space is not suffi? 
J*™ fol' those of large growth.   Peach 
trees are fast recovering from the b« 

H«to 

E.C.I«rirs^f>r«tt. E.B.8«ow,S**>», 
I". WEST. Treasurer. 

The Wes & Lee 

fiAMB   AMD  PIIIITIMI  Cl>., 
47 st 1» Main St., 

WORCESTER, .• 

H»vlng pureUsedtta prtotln, business of Snow 
***»**»»Jd*UTUsvvi Xwrl ttcroKTjixT m. 

WILL SET rUL KIMS OF SAWS, 

cans* the _ 
th* number of 

*a. ?►♦»;   Be. I, M 

Uaad-saw Set, f l 

« does hot break the n* teeth, be- 
a curve.   Each set is stamped 

**. 4, tt; 

sulli 
cl 

illiriit 
which has injured them during the last 
^"ffi'teen years, and thflir ^j^Xn 
should be of tie first interest to all. Pears 
have never done better than of late years; 
and apples, where the trees had received 
pioper attention, were never better, in 
many localities, than last year 
nJ* ■S? e"cg"r,,«in8 circumstances ought 
certainly to have a great influence in fa'or 
nL*JP2?lextenslVe cultivation of an arti- 
ue or diet at once so wholesome and ex- 
tensively demanded for daily food. And 
yj*?1 ,ntere«i0.. <«Htu«> of the fruit- 
pioducing enterprise is, that It is does not 

•snly require large plantations, bat 
means and 

own wants. 

Xatat. 
No.   S,   $3; tula.      ' 

JassUsaw Set, |MH 

M-tl 

a»stk«sAOMa. 

JlMJi PICKUP. Agent, 
•WI*" OFFICE, tPKNCER. 

I»w»use. can supply tiieir own wants. 

neties of frv.lt by Uie process of erafting, 
"another interesting featare. ™nere 
gees, bushes or vines, which produce in- 
«rior fruit, have made vigorous roots and 
stocta. much time is oftel gained by en- 

^«d vorwjMfv^rti^eottrr,,a»dltVaP#n^ 
r&Khi' ,D,^^eh-»h»o^aesfr»*4. 
froitwrtW. **&*^H,«»*t time 

J. Todd & Co., 
sfacofheturers snd Wholesale Dealer. la 

StSTCTJ.1 f>USJS 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

\MeryiJlttd', Building,   fTf   Union Stremt, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Traders will please remember the faet that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are th'icii, r 
Thet 

A Co. 
hese goods are sold in Spencer bv T A Paonr 

W iv "PAWciawes of working people of 1 
sexes, joon* and old. make more money at w, 
for us. In their own loc.liti^ during their spar* 
moments, or all the rime, than at anvthinr SsV 
Wo offer employment that will pav hindsfmelr 
far every houA ^ork.   Full m^enl^terSa 
ftLSsS! *»t 8e?d"« »•«« »eMrl«rt^lt IWtdeUr. Now is the time. Don't look lor 
"^rk J"r J,?'"ne**- •Iwner*, until rou hiv. 
learned what we off**.   Q. STIKSOS at Cu   Part. 
land. Maine. 

ADVKRTISINO 
—All persons who coutemulste 

CHEAP:  Oood:  .Sy.t, 
mskin 

pen for tho insertion *f IMtVasw rspsper 
■Id s*nd   to  eenU  te Gso.   P. 

tracts with news 
Meementt,  .heal. . 

^^\\fF^00K('"Z:'f"m'k «*«toA**ar tolas; llat. at over aooo newspaaera  and seti- 
S!t!Lte0,,,,"t "».•»*■ •*dv*itis^*.trts?*ai for 1.-adins paper-, in manv States st a trusww. 
«■*' MS lr«« pablnsW.' rate.    owr^S 

K BOOK. 

Yoor patronage   m kindly solicited 
tJnion Building, Main at.,Spencer. 

istr I    ^yV* °»Te "w best appointed eatahliihmm, 
|l-U-»«etlaaoftk«8utav jlJISl^ 

tEOBGE   W.  B0ANE. 
* Woacssvxa Ootnrrr 

FAUM AGENCY, 
SPRINGEIKLD,   MAW, 

Branch Offlew-BreckneM aid Charltea, Bus. 

it can   be done from "n^Ilines oi 

Sje-arattrSSg •t^Ul varieae..   .      7 "W"*! 
nJ^t P!?^p£?e, rf °™»menbAl vi nes, shrubs 

"hade tree* can often, ha admirably ■ 

Chi|», W, Russell, 

1AC1IMST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 

Wew York Tribune. 
"Ta« LEADING AMMICAN NawtPtpM." 

XHK  BEST  ADVERTISING   MED1DM. 
0*i<s 010 ■ y,.r. Stmi-W;Uf. §4. Jr.etly. »SW 
rejajfcss* fraa to ike Subscriber. 

■ en C.pie. snd AdvertisinT Rates 
Weekly, in clubs ol to or more, only .1, 
».l<t   Address the TMrasUOr. 

WAIAI>0   WI 
BaaUf ra all kinds of B,-ominous 

On the rosd leading from East 
to North Brookfiald. 

ncinir   vteee, atvuDa   or   trtxn 
- no_cJa»i of suttnral productioni 

aflorde so freat a chance for Wrersltv of 

taatee and^jwcomodatlona, with demandsof 
to^mar^aret^lBatcriieriovt. to S 
Soverrredbymthewrection   ' 

..   Uschlns*, 6*ns, L 
repaired and pat in order. 

Reski*n*s, Lwcoui Svsutsr, Speneer,; 

S3.1^1^* »♦■«** *mm 

LtWlHBU.'n^,* 

vVARKA*rB0  QOADpWLE PLATED | 

Silver  Ware, 

FLORAL   QUUJS 
For 1875. 
.••*P rt».~J*iraa«v Ho 

eootaia* over MM) P* 
ipthw. «( a 

JAMES V1CK, ROCWMTRS, N.y. 
• 

,^,.*k«*. 



OUR NEIGHBORS, 

NORTH BROOKFIFLD, 

'   la  spite of Ahe driving storm of 
Wednesday, a (West crowd of people 
•Bended the Old  Folk*' Concert  at 

Town Hall, to listen while  ye  sacred 
fcjrmns and tunes and likewi.se worldly 
—m, which were fiddled and snog on 

mi years  ago,, were fiddled and, 
j once again by ye choir, led by 

lather Thompson, assisted  by Uncle 
Benjamin and Grandpa Snow as fid- 
dors,' and Hiss Cummings aa pianist. 
The hall was crowded to hs utmost 
capacity.   Especial mention should be 
jgwtp of the  fine singing of * Misses 
W*M, Walker, and Nutting, also of 
Mr.  and  Mrs. Thompson   and  Mrs. 
Cammings, and of the songs of Messrs. 

JfcweH, Perkins and Bothwcll.    Many 
m face was seen to smile at the comic 

-aong of Mr. Clifford.    The costumes 
■mm excellent, and the concert the 
■Hat successful of any ever given in 
Has vicinity. 

,jilarge parish meeting of the First 
church was held Monday afternoon, at 
**ieo   the, following  officers   were 
#"en.--Moderator, Charles Adams, 
Jr.;    parish committee, Curtis  Stod- 
dard, J.  E. Porter and T.  C.  Bates; 
parish clerk, T. C. Bates;   assessors, 
W. P. Haskell and J. E. Porter.   An 

<«8brt was made to dispense with the 
afternoon preaching   service  for   the 

t six months, bat was unsuccessful 
r* vote of thirty-five against twenty. 

avast for.   Daily morning prayer meet- 
iaga are held in the pastor's study from 
10 to 11. 

Rev. R. YK. Harlow, pastor of the 
Methodist society, delivered an able 
«ddress in the Congregationalist church, 
under the auspices of tne" Toung Metis 

-'ft'lA. We hear the lecture highly 
cmamented npon for its eloquence and 
■aajhy. 

At the shop ofE. and A. H. Batch- 
eller & Co,, business ia improving. 
Xbry are running their entire force 
eight hours a day and arc naw turning 
«4f about two-thirds as many goods as 
three years'ago.* Most dffheifgoods, 
which consist wholly at this season of 
Iwogans and ladies* walking boots, are 
dapped South and West. 

?>*•• Jenette is to preach at First 
eaarch on Sunday. 

The Ladies' Library Association 
fca/e recently added about 60 volumes 
to their list of books, mostly fiction. 

The new hoot and shoe company 
tws had I40.0C0 subscribed to its stork 
and will commence operations when 
they have secured 960,000. They will 
snanufactiire heavy goods, such as 
boots and brognns, and will take 

"tte shops now occupied by Edmands & 
Hurlbut. 

,     On Monday, at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, the pews of the 1st Congre- 

gational church are  to  be  rented for 
«w year to the highest bidders. 

TJi* friends of Rev. R. Harlow, 
pastor or the Methodist church, to the 
aiumber of 150, gathered at his house, 
last evening, and expressed to him and 
ana family their rrspeet'for and interest 
in them, and that the efforts of Mr. 
Harlow while at North Brookfield had 

'teen appreciated. 

children's meeting, led by S. W. Cook, 
M. D.; evening, 7.15, praise meeting. 
led by D. A. Ball; 8. topic, Raw long 
•aa I safely put off the salvation of 
Ujy aoul? opened by J. Freeman. 

'.The measles are raging to some eft- 
tent here.    Mis.   Woodward, an  old 
lady,  and  Mrs. George Newton are 
among the sufferers. 

[    ThSiast hceamef the season was 
held   Thursday  evening.     After the 
usual exercises  had   been  listened  to 
with deep interest, the following ques- 
tion was discussed : Resolved, That in- 
tellectual power has greater influence 
than wealth.    At the close of the en- 
tertainment, the young people had a 
social time, the  hours between  nine 
and twelve o'clock flying swiftly away, 
and all departed with deep regret that 
the successful Ivceum season had ter- 
minated. 

Mr. Henry Pcnniraan met with a 
seriaug accident Tuesday morning. 
He was; riding on a load of logs, the 
horses were trotting at a rapid pace, 
when the sled suddenly tipped, and Mr. 
Penniuian Jumped, striking on the 
trosen ground and breaking his leg 
above the knee. Mr. Wm. Cumins, 
who was passing at the time, carried 
him home, and Dr. Bates was imme- 
diately sent for. The long confinement 
to come will be peculiarly irksome to 
Mr. Fenniman, who is a very active 
man. 

There has been a strange and nn-. 
warrantable mortality among the dogs 
of this town, during the past, few days, 
no less than six having penetrated the 
mysteries within the vale at the time 
of writing. A certain gentleman was 
heard to sadly remark, '"First the 
shop burned down, and uow the dogs 
are all dying, and nobody knows who 
will be called to gs next !'* A solemn 
pause. A. H. u.. 

PA&l DAT PROCLAMATION. 
With the advice and consent of the 

coaaeB, I do hereby appoint Thursday, 
toe Stb day t>f April next, to be observed 
throughot tuiaaommon wealth are day of 
tasting, humiliation and nrayer. 

And! respectfully invite the people of 
this commonwealth, humbly reongnixing 
their dependence npon the providence of 
God, to consecrate the day to bis service; 
and for that purpose to n wamble in their 
respective places of public worship, and by 
prayer and supplication seek for the for 
giveness of our sins and for tile con timi 
once of divine mercy toward us as indi- 
viduals and as a people. 

Remembering that "righteousness exalt- 
eth a nation but sin is a leptumh to any 
people," let us by our service seek the aid 
of him who is "our refuge aad our 
strength," in establishing in the hearts of 
our rulers and of our people the love ot 
truth, of religion and of justice, and in de- 
stroytag, wherever it may be found, the 
spirit of oppression, ot hatred and of 
strife. 

Let us invoke Almighty God to remem- 
ber us always in mercy, to continue to us 
the bounties and benefactions of bis prov- 
idence, to be unto us as he was to our 
fathers, and to ever. lead us w the paths of 
righteousness and of peace. 

Given at the council chamber in Boston, 
this twenty-fifth day of February, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred and seventy.five, and of the inde- 
pendence of the United States of America 
the ninety-ninth. 
„   A ■ WuxtAH GASTON. 
By his excellency the governor, bv and 

with the advice and consent of the 
council. 

OuvF.it WAHNEU, Secretary. 
God Save the Commonwealth of- Massa- 

chusetts. 

MILLIONS Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
THE SI ER SI? 

For Diseaaa* of the Throat end Ltm*s. 
aa Coughs, Cold*, whooping- 

, BrpuohiMa, jsataau. 
■uoh aa L_ 

and Oonsunaptton. 

Physicians Cornered 

•i, WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Tuesday evening  will   be  remem 
liered by many of ns  as  being one of 
4he most   enjoyable  evenings  in  the 

. '••party line"  we   have had   for the 
last three months.    Mr. Knowlton. the 
engineer at the  milk factory, and his 
accomplished wife, were surprised by 
a visit on the  above  named  evening, 

, nVuiu a party  of about   seventy-five 
gentlemen and ladies, to  celebrate the 
anniversary of their "china wedding." 
They are  always prepared for grcai 
sapergencies, but this sudden call upon 
them by such an aimy must have been 

jBJt: overwhelniing  surprise,  but  they 
- faced  the music, and the music faced 

u, for the party were accompanied 
the    band   which   played   finely 

otigh  the evening.    Beth Mr and 
as. XJaowJton are gifpt I'avoiita* in 
en and much respeclea.   They^fere 

-/fwieiited with an  elegant china ,ten- 
-aet and some beautilul gilt vases.  The 

j aartertainmeiit was got up in  the best 
v^aM«, the  ladies never looked  more 
m(js%n tiling and beautiful, plays of  "ye 

■—l HnW* and dandtig added to the 
of 4he tSMMtint.*   Att left 

ir   good   wishes   eith   the  happy, 
nple when they bid them good night 

t ■■      E. p. to 
■ O'H i.     ,— 

WARREN. 
-_«--•  .  . 

The Lodge of Sovereigns of Indus- 
try has fifty members. F. E. Goodspeed 
is President and O. I. Darling, Secre- 
tary. New members arc constantly 
being admitted. 

Business here is quite promising. 
Orders have recently been received by 
the Knowles Steam Pump Company for 
twenty-one large'pumps, which will 
keep them busy for some time, The 
new mill'of the Warren Cotton Com- 
pany is starting its machinery as fast as 
it can lie pot iD, and it is expected 
that all will lie in operation within a 
few weeks. The new hotel, beiug built 
by Messrs. Crossman & Son, is uearly 
completed, and will probably be opened 
to the public June 1st. 

At the town meeting to be held early 
next month the towu treasurer will re- 
port that the tewjo debt is $25,373.23, 
and that $2191.21 has been paid upon 
it during the past year. The total 
amount of appropriations expended is 
$47,507.17. 

Part of the machinery in the new 
mill of the Warren Cotton company at. 
West Warren has lieen started up, and 
the entire mill will be in operation 
early next month. 

A. W. Crossman & Son's fine new 
hotel block will be finished off as Booti- 
es the weather will permit, and will be 
first used for hotel purposes about June 
I. It is very substantially built of 
brick, with a handsome front. 

LE BOSQUET   BROS. 
MAJttntACTUKEBS OF 

Dr. XIchol's Wrought Iron 
Furnace. 

PLUMBING 
t Special attention given to Plumbing in 
its various branches in any part of the 
country. Our facilities are such as enable 
us to execute all descriptions of work 
promptly and at extremely favorable 
terms and prices. Enquiries by mail will 
receive careful attention. 

LE BOSQUET BROS. 
14 BEDFORD STUBE*, Boston. 

22-4W 

I snppns* yhtr* it not la tie whole of a physi- 

™'°h"'kroMlihls.>inp*thr»nd pity ti» such 
i «£?-!£? 5° *i,»£!»">e Moniolstlnxpalnsof * posr mortal {BlftriBsr from that fearful u isease, 
S5unl!iU*2! He.r Wore "hero has been a con. 
slderahta diversity «fT oplnnn union; metlllal 
men at to the troe character of the disease; some 
■Mating It In the flbro«»ormuscular ti-sues of the 
Jil^i,1,.*f . .th.er*Tie*'n« it *»»naoate Darrens 
SuS.1w" Wll}* ""■ S»n«™ib- admitted to ba a 
dsease arising fro n a pulson clroulatlnr in the 
wood, and further, it is admitted that rheumatism 
2" ?STer "• thon'UKhly oured without exter- 
SiSfT*- ,oon Po'sonous matters »om the 
Weod by , eonstltutional internal remedy. We 
leei conBdent that none will feel better sattsled 
and rejoioeinora than toe conscientious uh/»l«ian 
»hoh«»Rmndoattliatatrue cure for this stub- 
J™™^i««"h«'>«n dl«ov.«d:   The following 
to^tiSy •u'u.a'tSf °D bU"ne8' 'a,n C"not fa" 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
is a wonderful Medieal Discovery. 

Home 

OXFORD. 

cl08CS Mr. Richards' sisgipg school 
next Wednesday evening. 

The High School is to begin Mon- 
day, April 5th. The committee have 
Hccured lor the second year t he ser- 
vices of Mr. S. A. Snow ag Prinoipal. 

DEATH  OF  JOHN   MITCH EL. 

Ltfndon, March 20.—John   Mitchel 
lied lo-<lii,V at Newry. Ireland. 

THE FUNERAL OF JOHN HtTCHEL. 

London, March 23.—The funeral of 
Jehn Mitchel took place to-day at 
Newry, Ireland. The remains were 
buried in the chorch yard. A great 
crowd was present, but quiet was pre- 
served, notwithstanding exciting pla- 
cards had j^een distributed. 

u-t* 
PAXTON. 

■. ■ 

A »frie» ofreljrurtit meetings are ^o 

jBgM^Xlnuiclir ^jfe »Pier ef exe/- 

''•^ftfflll' fo"°WBS Wed|)f»4a.V'A.M.. 
*Tf»TpfBWB and pfxvrY'iWethTFgrMO,, 

«o|iic,  Conditions  necessary te Chris- 
tian labor, opened 4iy C. A. Denny; 

**"•» 2 o'clock, prayer meeting; ^.30, 
^epie.  Conditions of effectual prayer. 

*9"   1   by   Rev.   W.   H*  Hubbard; 
IWaday A. «,, &.30. experience meet- 
•■t; 10. topic, What are the evidences 

a Christian experience ?,». u«, 2.30, 
pfc, How  shall   we best reach  the 

.ircmth? opened by Rev. A. Morton ; 3 

Take the whole catalogue of medicine 
and you wHI not find a preparation so com- 
neteft-.** effectually deal with Sidney, 
bladder, glandular and Bright'* disease as 
Hunt's BemeOy. Grave], dropsy, diabetes, 
suppression and incontinence of urine, 
pains in the side, back and loins, com- 
plainta of the urino-genital organs and fe- 
male irregularities. It subdues and re- 
stores to a sanitary condition the impaired 
iierve structure. 

P«#ftlV Eruptions, Rough Skins. 
" 1,"?5t*£,he!',e «!»' J"»**,tiie influ- 

'fiBrk^c»>aoldenMrfical Dis- 
I for a ftw weeks, ffio skm becomes 

i, clear, soft, and velvety, and being 

health from ' within, true beauty ?L 
forth in all its glory. The eflects of all 
medicines which operate upon the system 
through the medium of the blood are nec- 
essarily somewhat slow, no matter how 
good the remedy employed. While one 
to three bottles clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, come- 
dones, or "grubs," a dosen may possibly 
be required to cure some cases where the 

hmtMooApoSons, JSi eurelrf all these 
oiseases, however, m>m the common pim- 
ple to the worst scrofula, is. with the use 

cwwupp Irrra nor rncrtts 
CLAVFJIACK, Colombia 

Dr. R. V. PlEHCE, Buffalo, 

ARTICLES OF ASSWUTIOM 
*        FOR THE 

FORMATION OF 

The North Mm 11 Co., 
JANUARY f4th, 1875. 

WE, whoso namcH nre heretosulifcrilieil, 
a majority of whom an' i .ha' itants 

of the Common wenlth of Massac'insets, do 
by tt'iaagreement, amocia e-nuiselvi-a with 
tie intention of firming a Corp .ration lor 
the rurposeof .oc.iting. cons' meting, mnin 
taining, nr>d operating a Ha lr<» d f(>r pub- 
lic use in the conveyance of rersons and 
properly^ acordmg to the provieio*is of the 
«f>y-thiid fih»p er of tte Ao«g of the Gen- 
eral Court of the said Commonwealth, 
pasted in the year eighteen humbed and 
sivcniytwo, approved Fe'iruaiy tw-i.ty 
ei^ht, in naiti year, and the acts in addi- 
ti n thereto. 

The n ime cf fa'd Corpo'ation shall be 
'The North BrookfieldR iboudComp nv." 

The South' atiKTly terminus ot mid R»il- 
roHil sli .11 he io th- rWase or Ea-t Br.Ktk- 
fi^ld, in the town of B ookfield. Massacho- 
sots, aid it shall the ce extend ihrough 
wid town to, and into the t. wn ot North 
Brookfield ; at d its Nort' w s erly terminu- 
shall t<e in the paid town of North Brook 
fields both of Slid lowna hjing within 'the 
County tf Woicrstcr, and Stile of Massa- 
chusetts, 

TJelenglb of said Railroad, ns near as 
m« v be. will he four and oi.e-h >lf mica. 

The goagc shall be four feet eight and 
one half inches. 

The oiprfal gt»ck of the Corporation shall 
lie One ilnnrlr' d Thousand Dollars, divi 'ed 
into'tme thobMand shares of thegar value of 
One Hundred dollars ei.ch. 

The followitg tnmciJ persms, all of 
whom are iuhahitairs of said Common- 
wa'lth, stall at as a board of dir ctors 
un.<er these articles, until others are chusen 
l>v the corporation, vis:—Aldea Batoh.lier, 
Theodore C. B.ts, lionuu. Nye, VV. H.' 
Montngue, Freeman W«Jk«r. Irtftn Hill, 
Lberty Bone, T. Mi D«BCin, S. S. 
KduiaBds. all „f said (own of Nurth Urook- 
field, Mass-iclius. tt». 

We d i further herchy sevcra'Iy suHsc7i><e 
for, and agree to' take the mi inter of the 
shares of ths capital stock aforesaid whioh 
are set against our rrspee.tlve names hel.w, 
snd promise snd agree to pay the amount 
theraof to the trs surer of ra'd ^ss ciiiiion, 
at such limes and in such its uluients as 
shall le legdly d-teruiiued. 

In witmss whereof we have hereunto set 
our hands thU fomuen.h day ef January, 

'„, •' e,"fh,ee»»an«»e'|.aod seventyt-fif*. 
It e long .ing a. tides of agreement wets 

signed at the ab.ve mentioned date t« 
Aldeo ii.ttcht Her and C*ty eight otlieia, 
representing f.*ty-Tiirte shares of the capital 
stock, amounting to fJrtyniue hundred 
dolars. _   '     , 

On the thi' t enth das *Jf'JT.Anuty, lgrs 
the town of North Brookfic d, by their 
ajeet (Caas. AnVnn,J.,,a| pointed by th*- 
felettiutn.) sutsciil*! for nine nundrtd 
shares of the capnsl stock < f this c irpora- 
lion, making nine hutawed and forty-nine 
•hare* of stock subcenb.d—naiouuiing tg 
ninety-fjur thousand and nioe hundred 
eowit. 

Testimony. 
Prof, AWWSSS. HaLsaf0811«- *">■ ™- ¥»• 

pains; so severe was the UiitSucK that' I was 

aud this Is ihjmost hurried season ul my business 
Uto Atriandbroiuthi m* Uo bottles or Tour inviU 

ii.!yU Pl8"bur8 ' »t»ta that those two hqitles 
efOctwl. perfsot cure upon ma. Six months 
IMva stnoo pa«eed, and no return of this terrible 
disease has troubled toe. 1 have on various occa- 
sions since reuomuifaed th* Diamond Hheomatlo 
cure tosererul of my sffliote.1 ueishbors, and 
always with a unitoriu result-a oertain and uer- 
leet cure 111 each oase. I am willini« to he inter- 
viewed and veritslly aatisry any fellow-suffered 
ol the truth of this statement. Yours respectfully. 

1". 8HEKUAN, Merchant Tailor, 
S3 Hud but y Street ' 

,>tt*. 1I^'>T?'CT "' f*1" ""dfolne has walked the 
aisles ot ihe hospitals of London and Paris for tho 
last twenty years loakiojc Rheumatism a special- 
ty and the prescription frjus which tail re.uedy 

IffXMXC!2& k 5TlJ" ,v« ""^ '»tfietreatuient oi this ntsmse, a„d for tire past year tt ha» been 
useii with ponact snoops and satisfaction ia tho 
hospitals 01 Montreal, and Is recommended bvthe 
best medical praotitionoia iu thai city ar a, We. 
speedyand positive curel'oy either goutorrhejima- 

in simple otises sometimos oaeelr twodnacs suf- 
aoe. lu most ohronio oases it is sure to irive wav 
^ the use ol'iuur or Uve bottles 
o«i ri"-7il'1?'S*J*ltor,*,eJ T»"ld'uSgi»ts throuih- out the Dulled scutes and oauada.  Ir it happ?us 

GtoitGE c. mmm & co., 
NO. 38 HANO tE&sr^hodroKi 

SMITH,   D00LITTLB    &   SMITH. 
.     26 TremontStieA, lloston. 

AND 

Bush & Co. 
W URCEKTER. 

Among His graat 
discoveriea of mod- 
ern scteooe, few are 
of more real  value 
te mankind than this 
•metaal.reir.edv for 
all  diseases  of th* 
Throat and   Lungrs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, hn» shown that 
tt  does  surely and 

effeetnnlly control them.   The testimony of. our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fa. t, 
that CiiEiiKr PKCTOKAL will and does relieve 
ami cure the afflicttiig disorders of the Tliront 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dnngeraus affectloas of the Palmeflnry 
Ortjins yield to its power; antt case* of Colt, 
snmption, cure I by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
beiioveil, were they not proven bevond dispute. 
AH a remedy It is adequate, on wliich the pub- 
lic  imiy rely for foil protection.    By caring 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
oaso, it saves'unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of sollbrinjr not to he computed.    It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   EVGTJ 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
sgninst the etrlv and unpsreeived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, hut which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence ; and it is unwise to be without it   As 
n safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
discuses which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CiiEitnr PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and isjrexl to the love 
and affection centred on them.  It acts speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep,   flo one will 
suffer  troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know bow easily they 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
snccessnil ch'micnl investigation, lib cost er 
toll is spared in making every bottle In the 
utmost possible perfection. It nay be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
enres as memorable as the greatest It has svei 
effeeted. 

PREPABBD BY 

Dr.j. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mm., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*. 

BOLD BT ALL DBUQGIBTS EVEBTWHJMUt, 

BOOK AND JO 

Printing Offlo 

The Best of Wor 

At the Lowest Prices. 

The most extensive office snd 
facilities ft* doing work sf any« 
outside the large cities. 

Building    Lot 
FOR    SAJQIE. 

Cm    CHEKBY    STREET,    BETWEltK,^ lfc|Y 
AND ASH  STREETS.     i 

ONE of the most desirable locations in town: 
contains about 1-t acre well covered with 

fruit tree*. "For further Information apply to 
It. S. Watson, or address *v ' 

*   - „    ALBKBTW.HENBY, 
19 Senver street, Worcester. 

Spencer, March 13,1875. W3t* 

Plain and Fancy 

JOB WO] 
In all its various Drenches, 

;|j,£ HUNF5REMEDr 
s'    THE CR EAT      ,.r| 

IVIJNEV  MEDIC IN 
^A POSITIVE REMrDV FOP DR0?Si 

'   AND-AtL. DISEASES- OF  THE   ' 
i'KJDNEYS. BLADDER 
t;.     AND    'JRINARV      ORGANS 
•/.«     T        rc.R   SAt.£  BV ALt DRUCr-'-- - 

Mortgagee's Sale 

REAL EStATE! 
tT*Y Vlrtae ef a power *f aals oontniiied in a 
JUS oertain uort^a^e deed given by ilenrv 
iSealor to Frank uir..iu, dated March fir. t. A D 
1873, and ncorded in tho Worrtsier County keif. 
istty ofKifcds, Book 8txi, l'ase !SJ, wHI be sold at 
Public Auction, o j or near Ihe premises oa Satur- 
day, April a*th, A. 1>. 18<6, at two o'clock In tho 
ititeruooii, all and singular, the premises coaveyed 
t^y said ui"»»'u'*" *^ no«**i... 
,A*«*rt* 

by said uiortgage dent, namely :_ 

thereon, Siluawof la North BrAkKeAl? on the 
northerly aUe of the road leading from North 
Itrooktteld toWest BroukUjld Centaioing seven- 
teen acres and sixty- twu square rods more or less 
being the ssiua ureinlae* conveyed b> Aunstus' 
Btnita by his deol, tojjsmrv Mealor.dsjWJtorem- 
ber tliirtetuth, A. Jr. Jets, and roourded in the 
Registry ol' Ue«is> Book 71*; Page rj:,. 

, AMMtuottnr pal **1 ISTiaBa witu ajjarn thereon 
m$M lu Nor«h Brltllfcig^n WWlbSriv 
side of the road i«*diu^|RM'Msth Brookfield ti 
West BrooktteW, aaHajarly opposite to the 
above mentioned and oessribed premises Co*- 
Wiping aoo^lto^e^CMs ana thirty square .rods, 

Ullbert Uucoln,ontUeuoi-tiibys»id road h-aoim- 
irom Isortb Jfcookfleid to West Jtiouklleid 

Terms eueii. FKAMi lilljUaD, 

Dated st North   Brookfield, itaruh  'twutv- third, A. a, i«6.        i"MW mmtwmmr: 

WILDjOATS. 
PROSPECTUS FOR 1875. 

THE CHAMPION AMERICAN 

COMIC PAPER. 
t i.i.DRTtt ATKD by a corps *r the best American 

artists, and CosTKiiiOTim t<> by the met popular 
hmnorists and satirists of TH* DAT 

Wiu> OATS now enters sureessfu ly upon the 
sixth year of Its existence, and hn« become the 
established hum.>rou« sntl sstiiicol paper of the 
country. It wss started and continued the first 
year as a monthly, then, to satisfy the demand ol 
the public, it was changed to a fortnightly, (still 
continuing its mod work of nittlng felly a. it 
flies, and showing up the political and soolai 
snams by Is masterly cartoons and pungent edito- 
rials, it achieved even greater success tbsta before, 
and was recognized as the ablest and brightest of 
its class. Since then wo have yielded stlfi further 
to the public demand/ and now publish WILD 
OATS weeklyi it has literally grown Into its 
present shape on its intrlnslo merits, being the 
first successful weekly humorous paper ever'pnb- 
lished in this country. 

Among the artists esperinlly engaged to tirnish 
illustrations for WILD OATS are Frank He lew, 
Thomas Worth, Hopkius, Wales, Shelton, Wolf 
Jump. Keettels Sluokliardu Day, Poland and 
several others who are yet unknown to mine. 

In its literary departments WILD OATS will as 
it always has. stand alone and unapproachable 
At least ono first-class serial stosy will always be 
found in iis pages,by tho heat humorous, satirioal 
and character wrltsrs In the United States' 
while its sketcbos and squibs wid be sparkluir'. 
original ano pointed. 

WILD OATS will bo first-class in every particu- 
lar, and on tbis account may be taken into the 
beet families without lear or ttt-pioion, as no 
word or illustration will appear that oan offend 
the most fastidious, 
_ E7~SKKD FOR A cUurLE Corr AHD Convince 
TOUItSKLF. _£3 

Subscription Price. 
O.VBIEAU ■        . . .        $|0I) 
SIX.MOMTHS- •- *■* . . Voo 
Tsurj UIMTIIS - . ,..li.oo 
blKQLK Corus .       .       .        0 10 

One person ssndiug ns a club of five sulisoi ibers 
Or ono year will receive a copy gratis 

Address I'OLUN 4 8MALI*Tu>di*ber*, 
J18 fuitou street, N. V,. 

TYPE and 

ALT; NEW. 

Embracing tie Latest aad Best Styles ut ii 

MASSASOfT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 

A true coriy. 
AtM*;t..aro.UNCAN, 

Uierk   of  the  Board of TJinctorg 0f the 
Korto Brookfield Eailr.«d Company 

North Brookllaa.Mswti.W, 1S75. 
SlJiv 

OSS. ' CURED. 

^WUANTS *>»IAIIUF*CTCR|{SS 
will Bast inmn their shipments to 
their destination br miat 

_    DBBjitl80MM 
Patent Shspp'wsr Tags. 

Oxtr Te« SMttMMMMUsajl ksn keen 
wiUrl* lb»pMt imy«*s.«lt£««eampl*ml 
5by T.g bsSTnusg OMMlMd. V 

r sale at this office. 23. 

¥OETflACrEE'S SALe! OV B*AL gSTATE. 

J*ri Baptists Qulry the owner of the equity 
or redsspp kin of tne following dnoribwl ptem- 
Ue\ and to all others interested therein: 

Wnraester County. Masaashosetts, on RaturdsT, 
April 10th, A. I). 1873. at two o'clook In the afteh. 
noon, a certain tract or land containing abo«t 
slaty sqttare r«ds .With * t»»'f*rf »e.iems»t 
house sna s buttomer's shop tnereoiV and Is 
bouuded on tho north by the aforesaid Prospect 
Street, on the east by land of Albert Montvill* 

Llano^ Fr*Mls«pn^*jd o„ tha, 

»^WiAortaW«3^%ar' 
frtis* Slejunder Bouvler to Louis Conrvllle, dated 
Septembsr «*•■ »- •» -*•*• •-= •--■   •' 
coster C'ouo 
SSI,   InU 

Terms easy 

K'W 

We are prepared to •swats 

PLAIN AND 0BNAMSSm\ 

CARD FRINTH 

SUCH AS 

BUSINESS CARDS, TICKETS, Visn 

CARDS, INVITATION CARDS, 1 

GRAMMES, &C. &C. 

POSTER W0] 
Isa. Colors. 

S breach of the condition thereof, 
ud made known at sale. 

8p.n«;,M.rch^,l87rU,SC<),,,,V,U*- 

ANEWL6T OF       ' 

TIES, HATS, FLOWERS, 
COLLARS, and CUFFS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
PICTURES & FRAMES, 

BELT BUCKLES CO»BS, 
WORSTEDS,  COTTON 

and HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
RUCHINGS, 3 far 25 cents, 

-.-.     Ac., &ci.'-^te.  :if#/,t 

Call examine Aid get the prices 
of my new goods.    ■" "T- 
Nsw Goods Reoeived   Esoh Week 

THROUGH TH* SEASOlf. 

Wa(cfa This Adrcrlisciiient ! 
MBS. W. S. HALE 

CHARGES 
is 

CALL AMD EXAMINE Jfe*3" 

.11 work dons to order on All wo 
and in s 

Short! 
superior manner.   *i"*£L 

•listaMs attended to.irith I**"'' 

imp- 

s. a-, A.: 
Proprietor* 

SPEStSS. l 

gPENCEll 
Drj»«k»r*«*t»J| 
ef WHI 
tknAHa 

Attorney 

DNI 

~Ni 

i men 
Tcrtlnp, 

BR.H.P. L 
opsrstesi 

t»u3,aadiB 
iadbicJ- 
itrsas 

E. 
BJ*^ 

W  be*iel 
trerksod wi 

DICE 

WOMsin.a 
en in Qcv 
way sad \ 
Cttmnierelt. 
ftrtketna— 
trs' CredltJ 

UTAPUsI 
O Office 3 

ATTO 

so-'iri 

I. °- w 

ATT0RNK1 
»*.lts 

slip* 

Chaw*, 

rilsi 
os*ut*il 

JJiai 
;J»esU 

GeodsTf 

.'*»! I 



rTfn 

dJMio ani 
i 

Offic 

m and | 
»f snj ( 

but bnmcbei. 

id 

JEW. 

Mini 

id to axMatt 

WAMENTAlM 

IILYTI1 

AS 

PICKETS, Visit] 

|ON CARDS, 1 

, 4c. &e. 

W01 
foXorm. 

IT   8HINBS   fO'J»   ALL. 

>f Wor 

Prices. 
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gto £pmi*t £«»» 

tMINS 

1 manner.   0*™! 
to with jw»P 

jprieton 

SPENCER] 

UflCB." , LNION   BLOCK.  3fAI* W« 
Spencer.   Mau- 

t s,a AMES, Publisher and Proprietor 
JAMS PKKW, Junior Editor. 

Advertising Bates. 

Devlin k Co's 
Spring Overcoats, 

eqeual to cusl 
np. 

style, quality and mike 

Latest lew York Styles. 
a 

SPRING  SUITS. 
ros 

MEN,YOUTHS AND^BOYS, 

BOMB NEWS. 

per oent. additional 
In cents per line 

■ad thin papers valuable aid for 
'•olM.) 

Jladtl 
Set bualnesa throughout Weat.ru Wor 

tiiililsirl' 

alfennsff 

I Haiti of news gladly welcomed from any 
IIMr*a,   Cwmpondents But sand tnafr 

Itti communications, not neoessurily for 
- ZJuo»liM, but *s a tuorantea to us. 

ltjaitfv«rtlslng$l.50 perlnoh for three weeks. 

BueiucH^ Cards. 
CPENCJSR SAVINGS  BANK. 
ll^tlMt ll>litr«1 mil pat on iartereet the first day 
if MI smth. Dividends on interest are ce- 
dmdAa«kry*ad July. 

WILLIAM   lirHAM.Frosidfnt. 
munVB JONES, Trenimr. 

A. W.CURTIS. 

ittoreey Counsellor at Law, 

ONION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

NOttTH BROOKF1ELD. 

Hfi. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
• ner street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings ami 

Vatlsn. £3&£ work and good fits warranted. 
BATCIIBLLER DOUSE. M. Bartlott. proprietor. 

StaMe A Mlltard hall connected with the house. 

In Dark GrayMid'DnnV^wliiij WsMneres very 
genteel; also, in Woratcad Diagonals and checks 
in ail the popular grades. 

Look At Oar Low Price Specialty, 

A Worstcad 8ult-Coat.<_i-| ,\   f\(\ 
1'anta and Vest—all for «J> JLtl-.LWJ 

AT 

D. W. Kn^Lto.^Oo.'s 
FranklirFS^airriCRflfcftie/Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET. 
WQ.RQB8TER,   MASS. 

45-y 
 i- fmri  U i if I i U 

HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN      and     SURGEON- 
. ■ 

Offloe and Room* * 
UNDER   MASSA801T   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass. 

Offiee hours—7 to 9 A. X,: 12 1-2 to 2, and 6 12 
to 8 .P. M. All other hours when not profession- 
ally absent.  

The birds have begun to sing in reality, 
this week. 

Now that the snow is disappearing, the 
grumblers have discovered mud. 

Mr. W. H. Cobb is disposing of hie 
property at auction preparatory to settling 
in Colorado or California., , 

Mr. J. Eiigan's house is going to be fin- 
ished in advance of the others which have 
been standing, through the winter. 

Arrangements are expected to be made 
ere Ions for a lecture in the Town Halt by 
J. O'Donovsn Rossa of New York. 

Builders and painters have had a very 
busy time this week-. We notice many 
blocks receiving the last touches of the 
brush. 

The pews in the Baptist Church in East 
Brookfieldare to be rented on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 6th, the sale to commence 
at four o'clock. 

Samuel W. Keith, Esq., civil engineer, 
was in Spencer to-day, ascertaining the 
sentiment of our business men in regard 
to railroad matters.   , 

nK. II. P. BARTLKTT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
Dopwetes with ca.ro and skill upon the natural 
lerto, aid insert* artificial ones that are life-like 
lod beautiful, in the most approved manner, and, 
it rtnoaabie prices.  

I. ALLKN, dealer In Davis Sowing Machines, 
• Sewing Machine Findings, &c, Batoheller's 

Bleekr, North Brodkf eld.   The cheapest and best. 
WM, O'SlARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 

Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; first class 
wsrt and warranted. North Brookneld. 

I, BROS, dealers in Hardware.Cutlery, 
.rponter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
) Dolts, Shoe Tools. * Find 

Airicultural&Cai 
aVimliM   " 
ion, Bo tola, Amnnitlon. Ac. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

Sanfur*. 
k  WHITING. 

BANKERS, 
WKain,corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal. 

RICE 

«n in Government Securi ties. Gold Coupons, Kail- 
's" E;   ■ 
(at 

 iHps. Ii 
(irtdTts, available in ail parts of Europe. 

wiy and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 
Coaraerclal Paper and Loans negotiated.   Agents 

I Lin 

and Foreign 
 >>ans negotiate 

'or til C'unard Lino uf steam at i 
m'Cre"' 

Issue Travel- 

9ttBcncus. 
(MAPLES * UUVLUING, Counsellora at Law, 
" Office 398 tlain St., Worcester, Mass. 

w. T. IIA SLOW, 

1TT0ENEY A^D COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

So. 2 Poit-oflice Ulock, Worcester Mass. 
[(  0.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Na. 2 Post office Block, Worcester: Maes. 

gtcftitctts ant Enginttts.  
PHA8. H. BURLEIGJI, Architect, 448 Main st. 
V, Wwetster, Mass. Designs and Drawings for 
•«purposes. 

Tf«4«K W.CMBRR1NGT0N, Arohiteot. 
A   Beinoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
t-huroh. Worcester, Efass. 

SSpotijtcatits. 
an. 
276 

J L, BORBANK. Druggist and Apothecary, 
$■' Importer and Dealer in Seeds and Bslba, 
*»ia st., corner ol Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 
MBisON   R.   SCOTT, 
"   Jobber and Betailer,  Drags, Medloines. 4>c, 
jraaklin square. WoroMter. Mass.  

CLEVELAND & BUEHLEB, 

SIGN 
And Frescoe  Painters. 

SCENERY 

Made for Sale and to Let 
No. 13 Mechanic Street, 

(CKOMTTON'S BLOCK) 

m 

Worceater,   3MCA.B*M 
14 -3m 

Wm. Cf. Anderson & Co. 
ManuflScturoi's ef 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK    AND    OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 
AND  DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth,Who!esalc and Retail^ 

\o. 192 Union Street, 
P.AKEn's Hisll.DlNi;, 8 Jm 

•Worceater, 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

rrivi'Mtn FM4MX*, 
Fainting*, Chromos, and Engravinx.. 
We are constantly receiving a superior line of 

Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Fancy 
Moulding rom the celebrated manufactory of 
William O    mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Backs, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, &c, made to order In any desirable 
style, Plain. Carved or finished in French Walnut. 

The manufacturing department is under the 
cans of Mr. John Adams, who is well known as 
an efficient and practical workman. Ail work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory. 

No. S Pleaaant St.. Rogers' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

A good many of our townspeople have 
been obliged to carry a large amount of 
real estate on the outside of' their boots 
and rubbers this week. 

There will be a spelling match in 
Temple flail, Monday, April Ml, under 
the auspices of May Day Lodge, I. O. of 
G. T., to which the public are invited. 

The latest novelties and most fashion- 
able styles of spring goods for fine custom 
clothing is now on exhibition at the store 
of M. J. Powers, at prtceirto suit all 
parties. 

The Sportsman's Club having purchased 
a "trap," proposes, the weather permit- 
ting, to try their skill on Fast Day. Our 
store keepers had better look out for a 
"corner" in ammunition. 

The reorganization of the choir at the 
M. E. Church is expected to take place 
ere long, after which an increased interest ^j0n 
Will be taken in the sen'ices, which will 
naturally add to the general welfare of 
the church 

We were favored with a visit from 
our worthy correspondent Bullock, of 
Leicester, this week and were much inter- of religious enjoyment to all. 
ested in his description of the store courts, 
and version of matters in general in his 
parish. 

Our readers will not forget the Cornet 
band "boys" next Wednesday evening 
The preparations have been pushed along 
with indomitable zeal anil energy, and we 
have no feat in saying the 
pations will be realized. 

John  Gilman of East  Brookfield, has 
commenced cutting bis timber lot in Ware. 
It is said to  be the best timber lot in 
Hampshire county, and is estimated to cut 
one half million feet  of  lumber,  1,000 
cords of wood, and 10,000 railroad tie*, 

a 
We saw a young man going up street 

this afternoon.   We thought ho had ate 

|f, W. Knowlton & Co., proprietors of 
tfcf Franklia Square clothing store, Wor- 
cester, are "astonishing the natives" by 
inducements to invest in clothing, and will 
be^ likely to loosen the purse strings of 

Who have an eye open for bargains, 
r. John Gilman, the leader in the 

r County Central R. IV Com- 
pany, has some new facts in favor of bis 
route that are;wartav of consideration, 
and we shall publish a communication 
from him upon the subject in our next 
mm- 

3&e site upon which Uphain & Sagen- 
(teph's mill is to he erected is now being 
cleared. The debris and standing rains 
of the former mill will soon be moved 
away. The completion of another mil] 
will give an impetus to the industrial in- 
terests of this town, and its future pros- 
perity may he without limits. 

IPhe spring term of all the schools com- 
mehce next Monday. The school com- 
mittee have been working with renewed 
aeri, and the appointments for the coming 
session are well nigh perfect. The WiMty 
of the arrangements, and the-general pro- 
gramme promises a return which every 
townsman ought to be proud of. 

Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar 
would be a valuable addition to any house- 
hold. The practical information is well 
interspersed with fascinating literary selec- 
tions. The plathi firing the latest fash- 
ions of the day are weft executed, and in 
point of utility unsurpassed. It deserves 
etrery support. 

Our readers will be interested in read- 
ing Mrs. W. S. Bale's advertisement this 
week.   She has just received a new in- 
voice of goods, and like the early bird 
riW catches the worm, she has procured 
such goods as are in demand at this time of 

year.   Head her advertisement in an- 
ir column, and be sure and visit the 

at Millinery Booms, 
ing Easter last Sunday our churches 

Sere decorat d more or less on the ocea- 
Grand floral boquets were arranged 

on either side of the pulpit at the Congre- 
gational  church.     Special  interest  was 
iiaken   in the  services  at  the    Catholic 
jbburch; the day being floe the congrega- 
tions were large, and the day was a source 

A co-partnership is being   formed by 
Mr. A. A. Bern is of the cash meat market, 

Street, and Mr. John F. Kenely. 
new firm will extend their meat busi- 
fcy moving into the store on  Wall 

Street  lately  occupisd  by A. G. Pease. 
The appointments of the new establish- 

highest antici- j-rttent will be of the latest style.    Their 
net cash system enables them to sell a 
better article at a lower price than the old 
credit system. *• 

The contestants on the proposed Moody 
Morse road are getting on their armor for 
a pitched battle, and the County Commis- 
sioners are tote petitioned to go over the 
ground. It is generally admitted that the 
road is needed, the only question being its 

nlists. 
1 BI0ELOW WA&EB, DEHTIST. Removed to 
!j' M4 Main St., Worcester, Mas*., over White & 
gjaaayt Hardware Store.  

______       AUnufictttm*. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
rieties of Machinists' and Meehanios' Tools. 
J»Il_ys, Shafting I 
"^Worcester, Mai 

.Ttttnltwtt. 
HIRAM H. AMEB * co„ 
_ Dealer, In New and Second-hand FURNITURE, 
_J*«lst«ry Good*, Bedding, Carpet*. Window 
_««des, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
_w_U, etc, etc. All kind* of Furniture made to 
*M«r or Repol red at short notice. 
-     «t sad tn Main St.. Worcester Mass. 

Cirttiges. 
k   K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages, 
£j_ 81cig_*. and Harness. 34 Waldo «t. Worcester. 
W 0. WHlWBO.Oirrtat* Making and Repair- 
-" ■   Ing, He, lo Mechanic it., Woroester, Maes. 

ffiistfllantoua. 
(_ F. LrVERMOBE. dealer in Fancy Dry Good*, 
ti.\ Worsteds, Hair Goods, *c, Franklin square, 
W Mai, .t^wWeaatat. Maw. 
W. B FITTOK, ttotocrapaer.Sis Mala it., over 
" '    S. K   T,.].r,H>. innaif, at-rii 

Hartford. 
-II*  S.B, Laland's mnsie stare. 
f'ONN 
,' SMITH A WHEELER, Oan. Agts., 2 Mechanic. 
■»H,noMasur. Mass. 

MUTUAL)  LIFE  INS. CO.. 
'HAWHEELE 

Vataattn, Mas*. 

I s^-Aia <_H     __f I   IIJlWl OlllWIIiii   I 
JM |tt_JH   nLi_L|t_|jp*a__Bii 
jHi r   w   w     W    nnlr '. 
HAILEOAD  BTAOE  LINE. 

SiagM lwrt HcUl, for tnisi feiig lut, at tat, A IS. 
12:30, B, P.K.   ror tniai gstaCWtit, it 7, 9:15, AM. GP.lt 

< WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
* Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at B.4r> a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 
and 4.45. p. m.   * 

For Albany (ernre*s) 9.BSi for New York and 
Albany (eip.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p.m.. 

New York Sunday nu*U_!*»■* at I0J» p. m. 
Sleeping oars will leave 8pringll«ld for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4 30 p. m. train. 

Leave SpriagBeld fbr Worcester at 2. T.15, 11.30 
2.05 exp., 4, 8.10exp p.m. Albany a. m. 1.35 ex 

Bai 
m 

i . 
New York Cen 

Sunday express *M a. m. Sunday mall 12.24 a 
linkWr 
RAILROAD ComrKTiowa— At Albany with the 

itraJL Troy aad Greenbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with  the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Spring* 
Railroads. At State Line with the Boaaatonle 
Railroad. At PtttaBald with the Plttaoeld and 
North Adams aad llouaatonlc railroads. At West- 
field with the New Havaa and Nortkaatptaa Rail- 
road. At SpringneMwrtF the HaHlnrdrNew H«- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palawr with th. New U»d.n Northern 
railroad. At Wore ester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Woroester, Wormter and "Nashua and 
Norwich and Worowtaf Railroad*. At South 
Framinzbain with Ilia 

Milford and Soutl 
CO, 

Snp't Sprinsd.ld. 

n Cllaton and Fltch- 
burg. Milford and South Framlngliam aad Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

spring weather affected him a little,   lie 
was awful weak in the knees, and gravita- 
tion  seemed  too much  for him. 
couldn't think whiskey did it. 

Letters remaining unclaimed in 
Spencer post-office, April 9, 1875: J> 
F. Graton, Batish Beauelvau, George 
Balcoiu. W. H. Guerton, Mary Fownees, 
Mary Bourke. Held for postafpi^- 
Augustus N. Bridges, East Attleboro, 
Mass; lizzie Russell, South BnthtA. 
Mass. 

Dr. Dupree,*the chiropodist, is now .fas 
Connecticut, and corns and bunions are 
disappearing wherever he goes.   His Task 
to Spencer will be the event of the 
and be will try also to visit North 
field, as he. was prevented last 
other engagements. 

Messrs. Geo. W. Doane ft Co., 
just sold the Charles Osborne farm,! 
Springfield, to William Fitssimons of 
Brookfield, and the Thomas Cnlkm flMrwa 
in Charlton, to Mrs. J. S. Cooley ef 
Chicopee Falls; also, a farm owned by 
Charles Lamb,.in Oxford, to MmfJH 
Billings of Springfield. 

This week has   been a hard 
horse flesh, the'mud In some of 
being over six inches deep.   The 
ning of the -week was the real 
spring.   Under the warm ntrt 
the mem began to melt 
Mottled streams of water were 
up through the plank walks hi 
places.   The return of snow it Ml 
which nobody seems to hope for, 

too much  dinner, or it may 1«; that tMti [Ideation.     The  commiasioners,  who are 
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wxpected to be disinterested m the matter, 
will probably prove better judges as to 

We where the road should  come  out, than 
''( WSk who oppose or favor it. 

If we are blessed jrith some winter 
weather in spring, the enterprising firm 
of Messrs, (,'omins & Ames are not to be 
deluded into the belief that there is to be 
no spring trade. On the contrary, they 
have loaded their shelves and counters 
with a loll stock, which for quality and 
variety has never been, surpassed in tins 
town. Purchasers will find it to their in- 
terest to onll and see' for themselves the 
bargains to be had at home, before going 
farther. 

We notice by the ftsmewvtBe TWejroyjA 
o/ Ohio, an Mooamt of the doatn rf Mr 

or  Men toe, eMt.    Mr. 
in SpSVOaV, OtwJ Waal a 

•f Mr. Harvey   PIJOIJ.    The 
the follow** notice 

Mr. Trnmey Ptnoty, who (net) at Ms 
nlahwtoe on Snndny, March   Uth, was 

one of our oldest and  most respected 
cWaen*.   The onnae of his sodden death 
is attribnted to tie fhet of his having had 
nrvery eewne mil upon the froaen ground, 
on Tuinthry of teat week.   Hia foot cauatrt 

with way* he WM Ooubtod, to that extent 
that 

Egg and hen stories are beginning to be 
looked upon as a little "fishy," hut we 
have no reason to doubt the truth of the 
following: Mr. W. II. Cobb, of this town, 
had twenty-four hens of the Leghorn breed 
which scored the following good record 
the past season. In the month of January> 

they laid St 5-12 dozen; February, 31 1-4 
dozen; and the first fourteen days of 
March, 90 1-3 dozen. Mr. Cobb is about 
leaving town, so has disposed of these 
layists to Rev. II. A. Shorey. 

How ODK HOUBES GET on FIRE.—On 
Tuesday, about five o'clock in the after- 
noon, Arthur B. Bacon, who had been 
with his wife to spend the afternoon at a 
neighbors, came home and found fire in 
two clothes closets, under such headway 
that in a -few minti tes more it would have 
been beyond control. He lives in the up- 
stairs tenement of the house owned by his 
brother, J. E. Bacon, oh Cherry Street. 
Suspicion rested on the kitchen girl who 
worked for J. E. Bacon, and upon being 
charged with setting the fire, she admitted 
that she did it, but said it was accidental' 
The closets were entirely separate, so it 
must have token two accidents, if the 
fires were accidental. The girl's trunk 
was searched, and several articles belong- 
ing to Mrs. Bacon were found in it, which 
the girl admitted taking without leave. 
Sheriff Hersey was called upon, and has 
gathered all the facts of the case, and the 
girl will be tried at the next General 
Court at Worcester. 

• wash** lMs hope o< his reeov- 
r? #oin the firs*. We deeply sympathise 

with the family. A* a community, it is 
hard to spare snch a ma* from onr midst. 
Unassnmiajr. in his ro*»■«*', rrpright and 
honest in nil Mi dealiaai; always a friend 
to the poor and those In distress, he wiB 
long he remembered for his many good 
qualities by those who know hh». 

We take pleasure in announcing that 
the members of the High School, under 
tlie management of the principal, Mr. 
Albert Warren, propose to give two enter 
tainments on Monday and Tuesday even- 
ings, 5th and 6th iusts. The programme 
is made up with snch a degree of variety 
and excellence as will ensure crowded 
houses, and bring out the best of repre- 
sentation in the several parts of the per- 
formance, and with the aid of new scenery 
and other important features, these exhi- 
bitions will surpass anything yet attempted 
by tiie school. The sterling Irish drama, 
"Shandy Magmre," is to be produced, 
also the "Little Brown Jug," in which Mr. 
Lyford will appear in his favorite charac- 
ter, the unimitable Yankee, followed by 
the "School for Scandal," and the laugh- 
provoking farce, "Thirty Minutes for 
Refreshments," and recitations consisting 
of "Song of Seven," by seven girls, repre- 
senting seven ages. The pieces are to be 
interspersed with appropriate music, in 
which Misses Sanderson, Watson and 
others will take part, Mits Isabel Bronson 
presiding at the piano. On the whole 
these will be the most interesting enter- 
tainments ef the season, and as most of 
the proceeds are to be devoted to the pur- 
chase of books for the school, the object is 
a most worthy one. 

The last entertainment of the Young 
People's Union was given on Tuesday 
evening to a large audience. It was dif- 
ferent from the others, being of a dramatic 
character, and was quite a success in the 
display of dress and other riggings. The 
delay in the performance was natural, as 
it took the performers some time to fix np 
and inspect themselves; but the audience 
enjoyed the intervals in listening to music 
by the pianist of the evening, and in dis- 
cussing that interesting subject, the Triton 
trial. The first thing on the bill was a 
tableau entitled the "Magic Mirror," by 
means of which a lover, after having re- 
sisted the charms of several ladies, found 
the one be wanted. The spectacular 
drama entitled the "Mistletoe Bough,' 
was then presented, which gave the ladies 
an excellent opportunity to discuss the 
subject of dress, and to wonder "where 
the got that," &c. The performers, being 

put themselves in their plaots and 
what might be in the future, 

acted their parts well. The tab- 
kMui representing the goddess of 
hire was the best thing of the evening and 
was particularly fine. During the 
vals of the play the audience were 
tained with music by Mr. Moore, and 
songs by Mr. Ban-, and 
who also sang the 
At the close. Be v. 
the audience for the interest that they had 
token in the entertainments, and hoped 
that they had done much to fill that want 
of sociability which the Spencer people 
seemed to lack. The entertahunents have 
been very interesting and the attendance 
large, showing the committee that their 
efforts have been apnteeiatod, and it »on- 
dnnbtedly the general wish that the ball 
should be kept fat motion, aad the good 
work go on. 

COMING.—Wathburn's reiiaWe aim pop- 
ular show, which has more friends ami 
secures larger audiences in the New Eng- 
land states than any other like exhibition 
in existence. This is the original Wash- 
bnrn's Sensation, and should not be ranked!" 
with the exhibition given by a rival com- 
pany in Spencer some time ago. Mr. 
Washburn is going to give our towns- 
people another of -his first-class enter- 
tainments. He has engaged in his com- 
pany all the best performers in the p*0fin>- 
sion, and will no doubt give the people afl 
be promises. The entertainment is to) 
take place in the Town Hall. April 8th, an 
will be seen by referring to our advertising 
columns. " 

COBBESPeHt>BNCE. 

NEW YORK LETTER. 
■ One of the best stories which b 
reported of the Plymouth preachex latehr 
is as follows: One Sunday Mr. Beeehetat 
counsel called upon him to talk over cer- 
tain points m the case. Mr. B. <lecline«JI 
to talk it overt, at it was Sunday. Ha 
lawyer reminded him that the case mm 
coming on, and be must attend to it; aSt 
told him of the" ox and ass that 
drawn ctaf of the pit on she 
whereupon Mr. B. shrugged his 
and remarked, "Shearman, look at m* 
did you ever know a bigger ass to fall nua 
a deeper prtr* 

We visited last Monday tbeereat Jaw- 
dine manufactory of organs, Thirty-niathv 
street, and saw "le D'g instrument making 
for Dr. Hall's church, and smaller ones for 
other parts of the country. Thirty men are 
bnsy, hut hardly can meet orders. Dr. 
Talmageis enthusiastic over his organ, 
and writes to Mr. J.: "die organ made by 
you for the Brooklyn Tabernacle pltaege 
us beyond all boonds. After »h Mtefst 
of listening to it I cannot suggest an im- 
provement. For sweetness and majesty 
of tone I have heard Holhimr, equal to it 
on either side of the sea. When on Sab- 
bath days, Morgan puts his foot on the 
pedals and his hands on the keys it seema 
as if heaven had begun." 

Onr new cardinal MeCloskey was a poor 
boy in Brooklyn sixty years ago, bat sank 
showed great interest and jndnstry- to*. . 
study. His success is a lesson to 
Tooa many of students now-a-days have 
cultivated brawn at the expense of brain. 
The chancellor of New York UnrveTsOrr 
urges "serious attention to those 
whose successful mastery adds to the 1 
of Alma Mater." Muscle is good, 
mind is better. The next inter-colIeghits> 
literary contest is next November. GovC 
LHx presides. Prizes in essays, ranthe- 
matics and oratory range from 8150 to 
$300. Church architecture is discussed) 
with vigor by the editor of the BrooUws) 
College 'labi,(. He Says: "To putt) 
preacher at the extremity ef a rectangle in 
absurd. A bent bow with a minister nil 
the middle of the string is the true theory 
both to meet the laws ef sonnd arid of 
sympathy. Such is the Brooklyn Taber- 
nacle. A pastor placed in a gothte eaW> 
tuary that was better fitted for 
cessions than for preaching tf 
said to the writer that he estl 
per cent, of his pulpit power waei 
need. We have been repeatedly placod) 
on the high perch where he hag suffered* 
and in other similar posts, isolated from) 
the sympathy and removed from me e*rj» 
hearing ef the' people and so plead fey re- 
form in church architecture."     . 

THE HILLSIDE WORKERS. 

A Mission circle, connected* with the 
Oongregational Sabbath school of ahts 
place, was formed the 90th ef List Decem- 
ber. It numbers about fifty of the little 
folks. From the proceeds of an entertain- 
ment given soon after its * 
tl»epc«coraf«tivalofrast 
with their weekly anal mog 
tions, they have acc.Braillated Uto sum of 
$116.17. Though the weatherT|Bfaff 
festival was very stormy, anfr Krwry 
prevented from attending, they 
the sum of JWO.00. The money 
is to be appropriated toward* the furnisii- 
ingof a room in, the Constantinople Homo 
in Turkey. The Home is a seminary Mtihs 
and furnished by (tiffcrent miatjnnsry mt- 
cieties of ladies, and saisaon circles iron 
our American churches. Its object is too 
education of Turkish girls. The pupils re- 
ceive advantages, from the thorot^h fraht- 

Ihe first class wminaries of our own land, 
a. e. JX 

rr-,4J?S AM» MffKOm OF WARS. 

The Doke of WaMngton once saW, 
•The net Jruttftil thhag to a battle test 
it a battle won."   So of the two milt, we 

words of the drama, the friends of the road have avowed their 
Mr. Shprey l Ins bat 'owt^hwtfsnw   to pat the Moody Merso 

a defeat i 
the 
it' 
cooM ba 1 

share oToomrnon  muse to 
Morse pine* is the worst . 
ft   can come oat.    Bring the road ont 
ill say of the jp ol placet th it ar* to ha 
found,  and I an vot« for It, a* will many 
who now willcertoinly oppose it. 

Kxurr. 

be bnflttf: 
toot halo Main ttrett it) 

■neat siara, and H only takes an average 
hare ofoomnion aase to sue that t£* 



But iaenase «r lew «m lmn»j 
Hem on earth bereaftw, yooUw, 

loving pa II not be so. 

""■••'i tawti n«i)(lnrer 
tor* * root, tar that (Mr fee*. 

Row my heart ha. MM yon •*«£ 
Thathret k>ve toatiaflriTUbe? 
*er yoar soul's divine, gnm. 

Ah, howsweet WM that r<xaw 
Caught from fairaa*..0h, be,v fair! 

Th.lmdr.il .»VS5i M-ZM-T 
Of th. dreu ,«, .w,^ „ wW 

W hen your beauty sunned the air. 

». th. Ufe-<juake then ,)„, ^0,^ ^ 
n hen on me.earned mm.,, tnM ^^ 

» h™, ta*. brow, q.*, ta^b,., £",, 
Captive with a dum b amaze 
Dasaled with your beauty. buwe. 

fime U«t charm hu no, mtmd b„ndJ- 
If hi. touch ■ hem hu wrought. 

KM *n»e rarer beauty, kindly 
Hvery fondling year hu brougftt 
Softer, dearer, to my thought 

Hv,W "V!* ",0^• »»*■ yeu* wa. aeetac 
Now I lo»e, with heart grown wUe; 

Kow the whole dear perfect being 
I have Stlfer learned to prise 
C"" at but t* the aool'a eye.! 

»«»«• through Joys, „„«, awt.*,^, 

Kow 1 feel that aU the morrows, 
Hnpoa and pleamres, labors, fears 
Bring buthnowledge thai endears. 

mm* of them really rich and in other 
•peed worthy, fw« paji,,, u^ '(', (J****'?'?" »•*, I forg,* m; 

.h2lSjtt^,W W —m,d    -~^ te"»f*«» door of theaaloon. 

■-h»|ili fact! 
and I 

]iP*** I eerafWc; 
•IchajUlyi 

that  though hi good 
nthuniee edible and deatrahle. 
toooane ujMo the suet 
•on.y-u.u1t gMd by th. unmmkU 6£. i , 

TTHE 

',T WINES FOR AU,* 

•Bd would ha*, dirtoted  my attenSom 
Bhff fiance, but howntuoh i| 
Qwcieloww-idtheai. aadhewflej 
•i to a alight tea., aa the took 

k**rt  **1 «*  ~rried  m.   with   Jo«*i M*2"-*9 ""braiaWy wbjeh had fall. 
the 

•troruj Jmpulao in that oWion. 

|«-«to-^«d and nonmr* to * 
She, *" y°««*« by aom. y^. thw 1 - ' 
oould even remember thoae old day. in 
nnachlhadamn^he, on myblTuS 
rtayod her chUd-tear. with auchoddaer^. , 

hwhapda^ * Jftart**aiidtf,«*»| 
K< autarwanii. 

Jiyaentenoa, for life or death h 
P«-«U«^   Xkeglanatwaaa^Jn 
-^ fibre. SoitwoadeATiS^ 

A«r»in I  plunged mya.^  &,*,, whAl T 

!2?" ^fV.*h" ,Ut0«rf ■** the aome. 

ti*e •* *•• IbaVnna.    IH'^ *° M«*ta "» cb-fliberMquickiy.,' 
arrah . H MMNM 

««Wedal«d.ed. A flood of light had 
«*^,fllu«i»^rfth.»oo«, TLCOI- 
oad and JUdam. Msatgoa^y ftp^^ 

«th a^wggwliw.iooking wolyM. aadrt. 
famght-gownuid ni*ht**P hol,lia* *. 

Thej^tood before m, Bko two terrible 
phantopw-rtrafght, tUr», menaoing, aoi. 
7°* ™l*rti*- S«,P«%, rtupefied and- 

At the other end of the iiloon atood 
what brutal pleaaures of huS ^3 I J^,"! «"•"-*»! Grace, ^ 
•Mtag.   I took to billiarda^Se^ ■' bB',beW^M)ad' 
~twn bordering oafwtsy.   JJ,^,      ^ 

execrate him. I derired tolear. J?^£ 
booae, but he would retain m..   j^d 

TP POOE COUSIN'S STOET; 

potr 
on, 

I CAMB TO BE 
fOSIOIXAL] 

MAEEIED. 

■,1 waa aa poor aa the Duk. Job—an  th. 
Prenehmw, eall him,-*fter he wn.reli.rad 
«* Uaaarthly po»i«BiDiu. 

So th. -Poor Couain' named .bov. i, 

-bntttatwjll appear.   Thrw year, ajro 
^thamothefj^ » n,,,,^ ,„ fui,

s
o; 

*^ fraahfromth. hand of th. cwav 
tor; of gentf. wind, and bright unclouded 

tttaw, that one ennacareejy wonder that it 

'^ J!**P'*hted,,lrt °««*W~ eoJemn 
«  fritl wdl! i« ad. gferiou. month 

J^nttopati, fortnight with my unol. 
^««om«ri.hii aU hnt«ttga«t home. 

,«*tee4 in on, of the mart lor.^ and pictur- 
-V» part, of th. oounby. though 
^ted    nearly     tay^.   tjmam    ^ 

-r™0-* »• »e»«iat vUlag. waa fully 
IT0 "T8* •W1V' •o mr uncle'.family found 
*^e hang hearily on their hand., now „d 

fl^.nnd were only too *Ud to har. a 
tTOrt «« though he were a poor reUUon, 
•^•tthemfathe arduou. taak of en- 
joying thenwelvoi. 

O^T.^i MontSwn«y wa. a retired 
Colonel ofth. old «my. «d of Southern 
*t™tion, weJthy, weU-bred and thor- 
««Uy » genti«nan of the old whooL Mr. 
Montgomery waa the eldert aiater of my 
mother, long aince deceaaed. 

Ihadattheti, abut a very imall i„. 
eome,andonacoountofmy«dBeation and 
!T/ ff"!^0" **» ■«•-««» heavily 
w debt My reputation, however, wa. 
wholly uMulliad and I treated to time 

id1 economy tomak. myaolf wholly 

«* fairy-tale, and dragon., and giant, nl 
could call to mind. * 

But now; how change it ^ wafc 

Solputa Ml upon my aching haart 
wd ehKed tightly my ilnpnWTe £"?' 
how love delight, in .peech even when it. 

«e M hopelwa.   But my ,y*, { wooJd   , 
»fl« betray ...   r im^g ^ On myaunt joinrf herpcranaaij^ 
P«« wore right who «ld that theyT£ fc X «f «* ^^ "ttle why TdTi .0 
the true window, of th. aoul. andk^w "2»* ,tat tt »*" »• «» old .tory ot th. 
neither curtain, blind nor ahutter m°th and *• °«^- 

ToquietmymteM. lore, th. mor. in-     ,<*",e ^ I w*u™od to the m 

ir,felt'Wb'1^ **>!»%   £^ WWi9d-    I  ^ walked Tw^Ty I Ua'.i* 
«^hunt«g riding ^ filing, pfcuj / ^ OT ««»«>. hunting th. hare, on Z ' 

.^rbery8t rw4,ked •» ***» .tra.ght berore me.aiming mypiec mortly 
by chance and^oaring no doubt, very little 
tetteg.rM.fo, IWM thoroughl/berat- 

desperately .. plunged 
into billiard, with my m. 

client unele, rtudiod (o, thought I did) 
and read furiously everything Oat earn, 
to hand without being able to an.wer a ain- 
ffle quertion about it.   But what did it all 

tT^lIt 7*™haa the lore^ "^ 
,T. T!"- ^ an"««n««t., or twnporajy 

•addreasedintteem jjjd. 
.redn^hUpparel of . young beauty, jurf , 
.rfhdrawn fromalWp~he, eyo. tUl»d with 
wonder—and emotion. 

Neither of u. could aaya word, and it 
wa. »ery well, a. it tej.pened. that we did 
Q&i. 

rt all pMMd in ftn ingfart> of ^ 

Loomed an age before Oraceon aeeing her 
father and mother, and perhap. more e,- 
pwally her oou.in, .0 peculiarly dressed, 
ffiveahttlewoman-aeream of fright, and 
flew to her M, |,te a t9rrifle(, ^^ 

f tbto tried to mutter a tow word, of .*> 
Plan ition. but I did not .ucceed. I had 
completely tot my head.   It wa. a. well 

CORSETS 

i«rt of a* u^ w 

^'BACTIOAfr NOTES. 

1 sohrtinn 4t fcilbr^Wllifae. to wUr A^* a little acetic acid has been 
HJT uainong the n»9V receipts recom- 
ij'fcww ink ^^ fr001 ,inen- 
""^WIMT FOK ^Awwrma WOOD TO 
e-Si-llelt together four part, piteh 
ft part w**' ttJ"V "M'Vfo,w P«rts 

f ?■K HArtof obakk.   It is. to be warmed 
^4ndaPP"adthln,yto thesurfeoes 

O. V. 
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. 
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Ornament your hom. 
naro (he opportunity of at 

^^wnt,,,, 

.^!-tI!?,".begMI n'y«»P*=table a, 
can hate ore' 
a very unenviable state 

tfimnd. -atear.gardenwa.netttonoth- 
•»« «n oomparton with the state of mv 
•motwn..   But I aasure you, gentte reader' 

distractions P 

_^ exprewion of Grace Monte*m.ry 
•^idiu. unbidden before m. aHven 
beat of my h«ut, and amih, „t „, ^^ 

ual  effort,  to  w.„  out  my   delightful   2"* * "Tthl,,ff "* ""•'^ f<» the tun. 
=ba,nV "™«» n»Mtol di.tr**. which 

B«.tWem.thatIparti»Uy acceded    ' 
n the effort 10 oonoaal my Jove from th. 

knowledge of outsider.! 

After they had cawfuUy watched and 
aerutuusej my manner toward Graci.intte 
earter dayof myrtay,had oteerved my 
Joviality „ g^ ^^^ mi       ^J 

what  cold and   rortrained tearing   with 
a~.e herself they put theuuuuveTgradu- 
«%  off-guard" and at tot became wholly 

• unsu.p,c.ou, of my ardent affection 
My uncle, indeed, fe«li,g sttre ihat T 

made no effort to appear a. a pretendant to 

.ti^l^^^ #E by prac 

- ..together a very -^fjS    "X^^ "^^ «-i S? 

, it 

owevet.plaoed himself 

Ucolly adopUng me. for the time  teing 
M lent me hi. best horse   to 

— — its  basis in 
tetbit U great bodily fatigue.   I could 

Ijnade a mobo. a, thcAfh; to rrtif. to my 

rT«h   LIT* * m^X ^- "«>«»>»b. lyexhaustodj. di MM, „, «„     H
s 

waa at that time. 
CoL Mwatgspaoryho 

before me, and said ; 

Jt*' ■" ??* "^ *■*becaw y«» « w.th your old uncle Md aunt you can th™ 
off pohtenea. M y0U wouM „ ™ ~" 

No! No! b.w^itateutou^regutoLZ- Jnner s*meot bflliara<    That .§ 

my dear nephew.   Xpn , 
for last evenings' work." 

But I am really so— 
Oh ! no bute!" responded mygentle 

you and my daughter 
""«■<»« reuaetvous tetwe 

Who, we," I orled> .nrpri,^. 
•Do not try to exculpate yourself, ,i,, 

.eehowttm-onactly.   Hot .ati.fied w,tt 
the ptoaure, we have so freely offered, you 
have been oonrtantly making love to yo«, 
ecus™, my daughter, and I tor, M j taw ' 
feared for wu. day. pa.t, that it ha, been 
redprocated.    Indeed, this incident con. 

mr^      a      70U' S,eetin8» have cul- 

uBTOon-on 1 she eiclauned, interrr,-»ting 
he«l/, -fyon hav. abuMd our hoapltaaty te 
a moat infamous manner. 

■   "But aunt," I MmoMtrated, 
you—" 

IHABKKD IHMV.V. 
•*••   •  *      --**•») t 
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"I .wear to 
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£i!t£ «f?,i.*od««mo.tnf2LS C^MaiD« m»»c» 
anus, present arm,.   There, the flrrt .hot bound; h. placed hi. best wine, at my di.- 

P«al, poked me in the rib, after hi. own 
joke., and dapped me on the back at an 
nnusuaUy brilliant one of mine, and in 
fact treated me in a way which would have 
made me extremely happy, if  

A. for my aunt, she was no doubt firml, 

te«t somewhere, and so satisfied was she 

neithL°Y peB,*ta»^«a ot the fact that 
t  own nor Oracle's tetnquility 

is made; go on, take your turn." 

nTmtlrr.^^-a-aryto, 
continue, yot after a time I could not helo 

"Ye., both Orac. and ynunolf," rite went 
i> "are unworthy—" 
"Sacre, thou«ndminion..' muttered the 

Colonel brtween hi. teeth-hut, te .lowly 
uncocked his pistol* T 

e JlT* W6,k8 •"•«* ««-. Mon'tgom" 
y Was no longer .imply my courin.    She 

^etede^edfr.mmethis extreme rep. 

vO? 

MARKED DOWN. 

CORSETS 

■ sleeptng-standing" a, the phras. is. 
the buoyant Colonel noticing it, gave me a 
few vigorous taps in the ribs with his hor- 
nblecue, after which he combed me to 
-allow, one af% the other, three cup, 
he strongest ojotce.   ' 

But MARKED DOWX. 

right with the world. 
Myoidy crime with my relation, wa. my 

poverty. ■ 

1~Z?*?I**U'J dwP,yin lov. with my 
,|»ldn. Col. Monisomery'. daughter.   But 
IT?     ?™ "**** *° het *3*»   I felt 
»irl5Li°T! W"a°t unreoip«>cated,but 

conddered thatrn, c«e, with  her proud 
»M  wealthy  parent,  would  be entirely 
ttjpeto..   I refrained therefore from allow- 
teg«y  thought of love to .aope my lip3, 
teUng. young a. I WM, that it would be 

%S!^     ? me *° briBf "tappto. to 
i n^ 7T,!f(rU:,'bj TOCh " •T0W*1" "ould 
• ^T' T0** 'n h8r' ,e9Un«« *»d ^pe. , Wkch could »ot be reahsed. but bring £ 
s^auch colteion with her parent, a, must 
«iutoherl1f.lmBer»j)la>   Indaed^ 

encewemsto t*U u., that in ^mostall 
tteseca«.,a1ov. which bring, if object in- 
to da-** colteion with a young woman. 
£t£*lprotector.,i. not often crowned with 

The remedy was he- 
roic, for r never take coffee, 

-alter of I utes »"<™ards I had EOt „ 

„.!,."* H,1**hanolongerfeared.totovel.kWOntymile  wa]t and 

. and a few min" 
Su^fti?me * "* -SteTrfi "^'"--^ihad no";;;!;;;;; 
tni. tind, thit.henolon»o»^- nbrkmM. —,,_       . 

u» alone together, thus 1 giving us those very, 
opportumt.es, which, had I abused them I fe,2es his P«V. and in 

.tIffew.tthebnLard.Irft,li0int8' 
might have brought on had   beuten criei., which I 
w-s shll determined, as before hinted to 
leave to the chapter rf -ted. to 

ciful Providence. 

Well ! though we did not talk of love 

whenthusleftalone together, those wer 
my soul moments of happiness 

After a time hewever, despite the re- 
straint I had pUced upon myself, despite 

all the reason and reflection I'had brought 

to bear upon the matter, I wa. profoundlvl 'eloped M ** ^rees, rMnUUnd «h "°t 
ana intensely, wholly in ,0Te with my co2 8° » «>™ over and oT^Tt tlTu 

>n.    It was not the passion of a dav     T-   'ossness. Mid tossed he™ anT^ 7    8t" 

and full and true it felt to me    It mi„ Ji   ba^e no more of it    ft>ir L1 j 
md 

its .trength not through liitSt   "- ^T4i ^^fTl 
™pat,eno., but by a.eeming .ngroj^en    thoD«H ** something abcutS' 
of my whole nature.   Was woman ever JI ™lnme of 
deeply loved I thought ? 

,1 1 ^ ^ r' rf ****"*T or a "Sp^ 
cW Providence" either or both, you may 
take your choice.I have token mine, brought 
our love to a happy ending * 

She loved me. I have found that out.    I 

n^nterpreted the «ene in which ou, eye. 
. S ,"" Vhiymg tha same taotics to 
4ZSE^^^^optedto 

And Wa. it not strange that so ridiculous, 
so absurd an adrentureshould have brought 
to a rightful consummation a love so deep I CRi*STAL PAI.ACE 
•0 pure, so fervid u was mine, and as I be. 
"eve, her own. 

I'I 

a panther 
a very short time 

Towards mi toi^ht acr-or^™„ *   «. with its three years of happiness, if it i« 

To break the monotony of th. 1^ 
of Chromo.. whfch K to!•JS, "»• 
the pubUc since the ££?«??** 
1 thogfphtag  WM dC,0^ 
thesis nething mr^Stn? t^ 

I eye or gr^fy^g te ^ jSSjJg *• fc 
chaste, delicate ehgnrv^Sh^" 
abater beauty of deCon^^ 
of chromog. Is fVaut ftv^T^^^ "••»»*} 

-t^t.senseof^^^ 
ill-assoited tbts and vuwJlT*6'' ^ 

Therefore we tereu^chLT^8, 

every NEW SUB^I^ »•* 
pays Win mdvta^wte . ™ *** 
tion, hi. choice of either *£,'aSS*1 

splendH work, of art^ L .,^Uo,ria« 
I the subscription pri^oTS^^ ** 

No. 1-«FAR PROM HOME.- 
SJW. » x «. 

en^eKar"^^^^^ 

on the right to««^^ fBW*;of childr«a 

sleep with-hta beifTSn ^^Lfeto 
mice. The dogTrrifft %a3&J& 
mice, and tiie wonder ofW^Sflh 

wirhn»dTir rrom ,UI|a'» rtlw 
lit. achlnic limb, and tired f ';M' 
Have brough. him to mffSoolVatreat. 
A.S.!u,.""",,«** «*•<">•» throat 
Th« 0V'U<!,ie" e1ro,,>' laoe, s/v"on?_? The .tr.n!Cer's-he t..»t.a ..R?^ ff 

rtmofT FOB^-HE JOINTS OF STOVES.— 
-S^tner with   finely sjfted wood 
*S ar? equal quantity of Qnely pow- 
SfdcUy, and aliffie salt.   When re- 
Sd for use. add enough water to make 
JrfFpsfte- ' 

Soluble glass can be made of pure Mud 
ctaM parts, charcoal one part, and puri- 
sToouisn ten parts.   Mix and heat in a 
srenroof melting pot for five hours, or un- 
SX, whole fuses uniformly.   Take out 
Z melted mass, and, when cold, powder 
jHiid dissolve it in boiling water. 

CBBB FOB WABTS.—Immerse the parts 
on whieh the warts are developed in a 
rtgpg solution of   black soap.     This 
auBes a alight cauterization of the surface 
of the wart.   The loosened tissue is to be 
Snored and the application   repeated 
Lerf day till the cure is complete.   Oil of 
rjtriol should never be used for this pur- 
poje' it is very irritating, and inflames 
Uewarts instead of curing them. 

To MAKE POCKET  MUCILAGE.—Boil 
one pound of the best white glue and 
gtrain very clear; boil also four ounces 
ofiinglass, and mix the two together! 
pfcoa them in a glue kettle with half a 

I pound of white sugar, and evaporate till 
I Seliqui'l is quite thick, when it is to be. 

poured into molds, dried and cut into 
pieces of convenient size.   This immedi- 
ately dissolves in water and fastens paper 

I jery firmly. 
SPRAINS of TttE Wlust AND ANKLE. 

As soon as possible after the accident,, get 
I a muslin bandage one or two yard, lout 

M4 t^°»J?%, Jasbe8 wide, WBt it t 
[ cold water, and roll it smoothly and I 

- w. PUTNAM, 
DIALS.   IX 

FURNITURB, OBOOKJBRY, WSATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CCTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
A.D 

All  kiuds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

348 &  247  MAIN  STREET, 

WORCESTBR, MASS; 
JSIJ     . 

Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
KKSIDF.NCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKKNNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute alt kinds .1 

IXoxxmo    PalntIiiS 

. In the rarjr beat manner. 
Speneer, Jan. 6,187S. 1 

I ^feoe^othridr, a^Tonrt'mmr 
""bjt snoser after 

is applied, the 
i^wstefj* Tl 

\mpain and swelling there will be; but 
if the pain become excessive, care must 

I betaken to slightly loosen the bandage. 
Voyagers, the1 world over, will remem- 

ber M.Giraldes in their prayers, if half 
of what he* claims for a recipe of his for 
go-sickness is true.   Having occasion, he 
says, to frequently cross the English chan- 
nel, and invariably falling a victim to this 
horrid malady, he took a chloral compound 

1 with the happiest result.     Hero is the 
! mixture: Chloral, three grammes (forty- 
! five grains); distilled water and currant 

ryrup, each sixty grammes:   two drops 
of essence of mint.   Of this he takes one- 
half immediately on criming on board and 

! the rest on the, return voyage, and invaria- 
bly escapes sea-sickness. 

GEO. a. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAKUGKEBN* CO., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTJtR, 

Dealer In 
FAMILY  AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FARCY GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 
DISTILLED LIQUORS. 

S-3m For Medicinal Use. 

IE BOSQUET   BEOS. 
MANUFAOTUKEUS OF 

Dr. Mehol's Wrought Iron 
Furnace. 

PLUMBING 

L. F. SUMNER, 
ibPtXTGhCUST 

.A.D 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,' 

SPENCER,   MASS 

" PRESCRIPTIONS CAMFULLT PREPARES. 

FARM AlTD  GARDEN. 

Sow salsify seed early, the same as 
parsnips.   Dig roots left in the ground. 

Trent scorsonera the same as salsify; 
by many it is thought to be superior to it. 

Sorrel ia valued by many as early greens; 
and mixed with spinach gives that a plea- 
sant acid flavor. Sow In seed bed and 
transplant into rows eighteen inches apart 
and fifteen inches in the rows. 

If early radishes are wonted, sow in a 
gentle hot-bed or cold-frame French break- 
fast, olive-shaped, and aarly turnip. When 
the ground is open sow in drills a foot 
apart once a week for a succession. 

If only a few sweet potatoes are wanted 
it is cheaper to buy the plants than to 
grow hem. Southern Queen and Nanea- 
m ond are best. The sets may be grows 
by placing the potatoes in good soil in tbe 
hot-bed. 

Round leaved spinach is the best; sow 
early in drills a foot apart. New Zealand 
for summer use is sown when ground is 
we'l warmed. Uneover beds town last 
fall; hoe between tbe rows and it will soon 
be fit for use. 

Turnii 
early 
For late, Retf-top, Strap-Leaf is best of the 
flat kinds. Of the rutabaga sorts the White 
French is superior to all others for tbe 
table and best for garden purposes. 

SMALL FRUITS.—These often start quite 
early in the spring, and hence.the reason 
they, succeed better set in autumn; but if 
the work is "done quite early, they will 
soon acpuire a vigorous start. As exahiple 
we mention blackbarries, raspberries and 
currant cuttings. 

There are many good sorts of tomatoes, 
but one cannot go amiss if he takes Con- 
queror or Canada Victor for early, and 
Trophy for main a|djate crops.   Start in 

GILL & HAYES,    IPITII! 
BJ*AB   THJB   MAS8ABOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
t 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 
AND 

FOK, TOEam TESETIIH: 

Gold 

lips for spring must be sown very 
Early Flat  Dutch is best early. 

lahUate 
low boxe 
ce,VKrc 

MEDICAL. 

I tried to close my eyes.   It wa. much ea. 

v    ra.closed.   That tremendous dew 
of pure coffee was too much for m.. Itde- 

But she will 
not tell you one thing, at least she has nev- 
er coudded it to me-the cause of her noc- 
turnal runt to the drawing-room 

CORSETS 

OCR   BBBGUBHmviRTO 

Coastentpractioeisimprovingourburglar, 
and h.real,y bid. fair to make his mark 

An odd job of ha., recently, wa. a bit of fine | 
art   H. oaUed equally at the residence of 

I CIIl STAC PALACE. 

"W.au.t waif thought I, «a g^tep, 
«»*Menoe,or «om. unheard-of thing in 

!*tttireaftnta;mV.POMibI'do 
■•WMUnf for real fame lover, in di.tress. 

t    Warn I to be diaappointad » 
Jan.Montgomery.n,y cousin, wa. a beau- 

, Wul «d loraly-nuaded girl, intelligent 
. Madame d. Steel, briUianta. " —. —."ruuamu La Valliere 

PWe*. Morose Nightingale.   AU ofthi. 

ta^Tttf?foourM- ahaw- fi* 46*. taan, ber hair wa. soft and wavin- and 

2&A2!S "^ bri«h* - ■•■«*■ 
Andtelkagofgold, not the leart 
attraction,   to otters, 
•tumbling  block,   her 

in 

goli 
01 her 

though   my   own 
""an-iago   portion 

- calculated at from $1 JO,000 to $200,000 
mountainous obstacle. 

J^k? ?! " 8eri.0," h™*™<» to the 
eonu-ortoth.oldg«aernan,forhewas 
™?J*r** *<> Sr "Value" and of the 
awful thing, that „ould befaU the unhap- 

Z W'!tCl,', 'rh0 thmli de»«<« «« beautl 
Si :?mhl*h**i> ""aout being able 
^ show the mo* unquertion^ evidence, 
ot a fortune, at W equal to her own.  Her 

In! ^f ^,Btt"raattw *■ ■ abey^ 
"J* had refused with marked emphasis a 

; ff» with* pedigree a. louTa. a 

n>oaPv te ^ *?» " TWT B«>d, but 
M^I™^°ney'dolUt '<* dollar, wa, the 

Was it returned ? 
And I could not ask. 

I was twenty-eight and it wa. the  flrrt 
fame I had felt the pure, the   holy, £ 
■acred movement of true love 

Could .he understand and follow it f 
But I still succeeded in keeping silent 

It seemed tome that I would cut my to»- 
gue rather than breathe a word, and tog 
the   suffenng that that one word   which 
never oould to unsaia, would cauas my 
best beloved.   And then, to do so would^ 
to remove me from  her-perhape foreTe7 
I admired, adored her tacitly, I dS3 
herw.theyesandheai^.   I imagined myT ' 

I 1H 7Uh ^ WiD?80f «^riel, thlt 
I could wind around her and save her from 
- harm, and from all contact witn E. 
things, or that I would open wide to ei2 

SI?*£?"*—" b—«*o»mt 
dreams that were my portion-   o< lov. 

words; unwritten and uiurpoken 
what chaste ^d yet inexplicable 
turns; what poignant delight.' 

And to say that partial poverty, witb 
*>«*. made it an ab^luteTu^'hTl 

aoul of tenth and purity, this ide^ of my 
manhood, be alway* a, ,o„ now' 
guardian spirit of my whole life, long 

or for » 
ever so I '"*"*"" °*  "latent Office Eoports," th«v I lf„ v.— m   ,     —* ~" ~*" *°""»enceof 

~r;.toasr ^atU:'' **%m'■ * -of ,heHooker CORSETS 

No. 2._«THE FIRST-BOEN." 
81ZE,irasa. 

This engraving will at once strlk* tk. 

brated engravers on steel In Fm™-   Vi 

ful ofn,fhai r" PeaC-eft,J ^^eTnnld 
for weal or w^S?^,abOUt him whether 

Byp25S5aS 
Z£& .ISTL!^ lmP^ of. health. 

, Special attendon given to Plumbing in 
its vanons branches in any part of the 
coqntry. Our facilities are such as enable 
in to execute all descriptions of work 
promptly and at extremely favorable 
terms and prices. Enquiries by mail will 
receive careful attention. 

LB BOSQUET BROS. 
14 BEDFOBB STMIT, Boston. 

B4w 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

ui'i.'"?,8 Ite»|n>»« of porolusine can find in our 
"look all graaas ami styles and prices,   for 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable) Medicine! 

r^TTT? Tf . HIHSDAM, N.H. Jan. 1«. '72. 
VJ KJ J-VJOJ. Mas. BILCH.B: Bear Friend. 
I will pan you a line to let you know that the 
medicine same to hand last evenimr. You don't 
know how much I think of your medicine, Rnd 
how thankful I am to you. I hope and pray that 
you may have the reward of heaven at last, for 
they who do the will of him ahall in nowise lose 
their reward.   Yours in lave, 

ANQELrsB KTJNDAU, 

/r>ITTT>T7' Has. Linos BELCHER, Ran- 
V^ \J XVXLla DOLPB, Mais. Please tend me 
three bottles of your FSMIL. CURB. I bought 
one bottle a year and a half ago, and received 
icreat benefits from It. I with some more of it 
I send you three dollars.   Yours truly. 

MRS. ADDIE A. JOHNSON. 
Queeche, Vt., April 2,1873. 

CURE. 

Th 

lvtlllTrethin8 ioter«««n7and sudden? 
£ called tc.mind the " Souvenir, of tne 
Marqun, of Eochejaquelin," that I had com! 

reoflheLr;enin* ^^JfiSl one of the table, m the drawing-room. 
JJ"**W justwunded from the 
old homestead time-keeper at the head of 
the sburs, and the whole   s^JRJ 

capped ui^lencemost profound.   lopen^ 

hfo7wS„rdutened;nota»o-^- 

«hool.hon«,,w Springfield. Mass., and af 
ter ohattu.* pleaaanUy with the inmates of 
tne house and rummaging around, took hu 

<hd this because there wasn't anythmg val 
uableenough to lug off in the houst. He 
entered by a cellar wind,,- „-A 1~!    Ue 

CRYSTAL PALACE 

Th* parlor^was at the end of th. oomdor. 

Here lt i, " r ^ to • 
be there. Wo P where could I have' teftltf" 
inen I went on tip-toe 

poem; 
sensa- 

r_a», the 
"It ia aj 

-        over to the estreme 
I hiut  drawm=-roo«». *here I wa. mre 
ietil. T* * " 8taad- Noi it. w not there.   Then a slight (rust of JiZ 

^e through the haJf-^n^r'anTl 
"aswhoUyu, the dark. But I groped my 
way toward ^^ whet:^0.1 
-ight be wh*n I brushed rather awS. 
^agauwt the alight piece of furniture.and 
«-h. smash, bang, rumble, tumble, bing, 

Itbl8 tt'   SmM^ *" onormon, 
porcelam.vaa. into a thousand pieces, and 
ahrvermg the encaustic pot. of Lbs Ti 

glass flower Steads into smithereens.   The 
ao.se was horrible.   I ^ imrn9(iiate, 

Mont; 
deed ^S^   T»«T had often H 

Inhibited send-msa o^ite well-off. 

** way to go with me/'Iwould 0  >d«topW to pick up"^ T^eTuZ' 

wax?—— "-"p.r&rsrirH, 
1 

cellar window, and first went 
S^£S Bt0I7-whi«hwas occupied 
by three boarders. He entered the room of 
°»e of the men, who, ihMhl    „ 

■*" Ai.,aaid."Is that you. Bill" to 
which the burglar pWntly said -Tes » 
Then our burglar went down stairs, and 
Wring a box of letter,, &c.. from flu 

t^fr,-P0Ole'8 «««.««ried it into 
the fatehen and looked it over leisurely by 
ta dark-Untem.     th, lady" heard  ij, 

ThB"^^ u ^one of the b°"*« 

I'wl^r*aJ  *hC man "P"^ "Three 
th,^      ,    COntiaued,t<» 'tumble around 
«ie room adjoming her dumber" until Mr. 
toole s suspicious wer. aronsed.but he told 

5fn .."T" to her 'lbqni?,ie3 *»at he was 
BOL    H. thoncoolly went up to the room 

SSi^ ^enwred' *« a b-^ 
ehffr 5 *** '0t ""ue *>*>>" on a 
at..' ^T * ob-f«d ^aminod its 
contenta, looked in » vsJias Md ^rutinised 
• «*«».   The uuu,. in, bad suggest^ Z 

tanking tt W!* one of the other boards™, 
that the bur^ had better light the lam£ 
^hiokthevis.taat dU.and continued hi 
eearch. FimU^he went down ataTtedt 

«ust at finding no booty, and ouTbyS 
£r.»a^-««*   ^theboj/e^ 
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CRYSTAL PA LACE. 

C A. Potter & Ca 

I make it *" m ftnd dexterity can 

WTICIC TO OLD StlBSCRIBBBS. 

IS of th. r"H- wl" he entWed to either of the engravings, as above stete^ 

tract w^f-~We ha?e enter^ totoaooti, Mact with one of the   West dealer. U 

""™rf framfs. °f diflterent stjles, S 

pimples ot  the different styles of fram. • 

KTn^fn" ^ ^e^tofW rooms, win 
ourTril«?rXedi and are als° carried by »ar liavelhng Agent, who will r» ni^ei- 

Whips «fc Halters, 
Our Prices are tow. 

GLAZIER illBICKs 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOHOESTEH. 4l6ni« 

FOR SAL^ AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type. Fixtures, and Stock. 

411 in good condition, and will be gold low. 

leS^DM0.!'1^/"'8 '" eo"»W««<l the heat ama- 
»f prets made:  and oards, envelopes, loiter 

5S**"**«i »«•. ean  be printed ,]1ina»e. 

**<*■ flo* MB, Silencer, Ma... 

at little 

13tf 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
/ ' N        Tiir ,-DIC 

MUNEV '^Dicir 

WniTTEsron, Mass., FEB. «, 
. 1874. MRS. BsLCH.a i I feel 

that 1 ought to thank you for your valuable med- 
icine, it has done me go much good. I commenced 
taking; it soon after I received your letter. I had 
not taken up the second bottle before I took off 
my eupportere, and nave not had them on aince, 
unlessToverdo or walk too inr. I have no trouble 
to what I used to suffer. I keep a bottle of the 
medicine in the house, and at such times take it a 
few times. It gives Immediate relief. I feel very 
grateful to you for It, you may be assured. I 
recommend ft to every one that is similarly af- 
fected. I could hardly believe it was going to 
last, but it has been two years next June since I 
commenced, so I think I am entirely curod. I 
suffered nineteen years with it, and wore a sup- 
porter seven years, I have aciison to bo very 
grateful.   Yours truly, 

MRS. E. B. JOHNSON. 

L'naollcited Testimonials. 

/^ITTTJTTt Mra. Linns Belcher, Randolph, 
V^ \J XV JH« Mass.: Please send me three 
bottles of your female cure. I bought one bottle 
a year and a half ago, and received irrent benefits 
from It. I wish some more of it. I send you three 
dollars. Yours truly, 
*T    J MM. ADDIEA.JOHN80N. 
QnecUee, Vt.,. April *}1873J$ 

Prepared and sold by MRS. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass., 

To whom all letters of Inquiry should be ad- 
dressed. Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, or 
SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS, Bent bv express or 
according; to directions, on recelpi of the money 
enclosed in a letter. 41 

hot-bed or window boxes, aid transplant 
once, if not twice, M5re setting out. A 
few may be potted in pots to be turned out 
when it is safe. 

GOOD FM» FOB. POUI.TRT.—Slashed 
potatoes, fed warm, are just the veretabl. 
food they need, and were I on a farm 1 
shonld carefully husband a few bushels of 
the small potatoes for this purpose. The 
meat scraps I buy of the butcher in large 
cakes, and I believe it is as cheap as corn, 
while it answers a purpose like that of the 
bugs and worms in summer.—Barton. 

If early squashes are desired they may 
be started in the hot bed on sods as di- 
rected for encumbers. Summer Crook- 
neck is best early- many like the Scol- 
loped Bush, of which there are white and 
yellow. Boston Marrow «nd Turban ar. 
best late summer and fall, and for winter 
the Hubbard and Yokohama are stenderd 
sorts. The late sorts need s warm and 
highly manured soil with more manure in 
the hills. 

PKESKNT WOBK.—Farmers should set 
about preparing, if they have not already 
done so, to improve their stock in the 
spring.   If you keep but little stock, it is 
Ct as important that they should be tbe 

t. It don't pay to put twenty dollars 
worth of feed into a bullock that will 
bring yon but thirty dollars.when the same 
amount of feed in a good one will bring 
fifty to sixty dollars. The same is true of 
hogs. Hundreds of fortunes are annually 
squandered in Indiana, in the waste of 
grain and feed expended on poor stock. 
l«t every farmer do his utmost to improve 
his stock the coming season. 

CHEMISTRY OF MILK.—C. A. Cameron, 
M. D., states that the opacity and white- 
ness of milk are due, not to the liquid be- 
ing an emulsion of fats, but to the reflec- 
tion and refraction of light by solid ca- 
seous matter suspended in it. 

Cow's Milk.—Forty analyses of pure 
milk from Dublin dairy cows gave the 
following average results: Water, 8700, 
fats, 4'00, albumenoids, 4.10, sugar, 4 28, 
mineral matter, 0°62. 

Mare's Milk.—The average of the four- 
teen specimens gave:   Water, 90-310, fats 
1055,   albumenoids,   1'953,   sugar, 8-885, 

Mare's   milkiu 
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struction the vary best. 
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E. Remington &. Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 
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. 1, 437 State St., S. Machine, and Ana* 
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Washington.D.C.MI SerenthSC, S. Maeblato. 

mineral   matter,   0397. 
bluish white; suociiio gravity about 1-031; 

tral, or faintly all   ' reaelion neutral, or faintly alkaline. 
Sow's Milk.—The sow parts with its 

milk (except to its young) with great re- 
luctance.   If- 

yoi 
ts specific gravity 

reaction faintly alkaline, and color yellow- 
i gravity is 1-041;   its 
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FRKDERICK   MORRILL, M. D., 
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CAN be consulted on all cases of Nervous and 
General Debility, tost Manhood, Sperma- 

torrhoea, Seminal Weakn.M and all diseases aris- 
ing from the errors or youth or the exoeseea of 
adult ago. In all easea of all private diseases a 
euro warranted within ten da#s. Also in all 
constitutional diseases a perfect cure warranted. 
Ills remedies are all purely vegetable. Ladles or 
gentlemen can consult the doctor on all diseases 
flesh is heir to. Cures warranted in all cases. 
OIHce hours from 9 A. at. to 10 p. M. Letters in. 
swered by return mail    Consultation free.      8-iy 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
or 
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slons, Impotency, Nervous Debility,and Tmpedi- 
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Tbe world-renowned author. 
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I Mat the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be 
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«truraenta. rln«s or cordials; polntins art a mod. 
of cure at onoe certain and eifeotual, by which 
every .nflerer,. no matter what hi. condition may 
be, may cure himself cheaply, prirately and radf- 
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Stint, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
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Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
197 Bqjvery, Maw York. 

sl Post office Box, 4686. 

ish white: 100" parts contain (mean'of two 
analyses): Water 81-768, fat. 5-830, al- 
bumenoids, 6-180, sugar, 5-335, mineral 
matter, 0895. These results show this 
species of milk to be very rich. It is re- 
markable that in the lactometer it shows 
up no cream. Drying on the water bath;^ 
it exhales the odor ot roast pork, and on ■ 
putrefying that of putrid bacon 

SALTING, PACKING, AND SELLING BUT- 
TER.— Blancbard's Butter Manual recom- 
mends one ounce of salt to a pound of but- 
ter as sufficient for keeping it; but the bet- 
ter paying class of customers, who are'a 
little more fastidious about the  quality, 
prefer about one half as much;  and this 
is found sufficient, if. the casein has been 
properly removed.   Butter makers in the 
vicinity of large towns should sees: out 
regular customers for their produce, in 
which cases it may be pnt up in balls or 
any other form  adapted to the demand. 
"1hiladelphia prints," which hare acquired 
a worldwide reputation, are pound balls, 
with a small figure upon the top.   They 
are usually enclosed in a white linen nap- 
kin, and  packed in a cedar, line-lined 
chest, with apartments at each end for ice, 
to keep it hard while being transported to 
market.   For tbe great mass of butter 
makers, the wooden tub, holding from fif- 
teen to one hundred pounds, must ever be 
the most economical form of package.   In 
the vicinity of New York city, heavy re- 
turn pails, of the best white oak, with 
thick  covers, having the  owner's same 
branded on them, are used  and re-used 
year  after year.     In some  parts of the 
West miserably poor oaken tubs are em- 
ployed, which affect the hotter very inju- 
riously.  In other localitie., ashen tubs are 
favorites, while in northern Vermont tbe 
most approved tabs are spruce.   Spruce 
is unquestionably the   least liable of til 
imber to afiect the flavor of batter inju- 
riously ; while it is generally believed; that, 
for king keeping and much exposure, good 
while oak is preferable.    Stone jars and 
crocks are sometimes used, but we do not 
recommend then).   Much depends upon 
the purity of tin salt—it must be perfectly 
white, and completely soluble in  water. 
The office of salt is, first, to remove the 
buttermilk from the pores of the butter, 
and, secondly, to render harmless what 
cannot be removed. 
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?L without steaming or burning, and 

»A very fine and mixed with three 
*i their weight of fine muck or peat, 

JI the ammonia necMsaty io the 
Jj^owth of wtaataor other growinS 

SPBINfi      187ft %?sfor HatcMng 
* **»*■ V« *Uf U.   LIGHT BRAnAM8,Cn";rH,]AM8 4 FEL01 

COMINS & AMES 
umerou* friei 

STRAIN. 

|ro Consumptives, 
In. idrtrtlier, tovliyc bren pmnajently eafei 
% tb»t iremd iistur, Conumptlon, by a simple 

pf Mr.Tilton, but it will  the foundations of business 
S*frw« *> the trial ,-oaches | solid g,-ound. 

k<lfa*W-- 

«r capplefcly out of danger.     Most 

• Stand iqmi   °°".fS of\the nchnej, of ffie -mineral de- 
-     posits, and stating **i they had left othe™ 

It is true that some branches of trade rhlBd  to  oaBtia^  the  work.     rTfte 
weU has certainly been a li"*J ,h"S,n^.1W>. ¥..«!». present time CFT""1*  **■ n°' at °*nce '»*&» 

to his conntrymim.   His pro- 1 UST^! C°m1iti°n;" but tin,e wi» ^ Pf * "^ d*8 *** ff minyrs and 
tebination <rf the letter and, J^ I - ' F*!* a0d »s an «     * wn )o„,.„ | adventurers 

T will be a permanent mon 

GoodJIolaMes.p^g,^ 

Vary brst p. 0. Molasses 

Th. bill ,s ha^lyanhon^andstr.ight-L^ f * ^ »« * 
forward  license   measure, but partakes | Q,?od J,l» Tta> P« lb. 

P8f gll. 

Mayor! 

.Ids skill 
POST 

' stations with leading .business men, and] 

T*5'^™Jh*;Tr of a comprom-| G>«1 Mi»«i ^^ ,b 

will be trouble. -. there I''1C ^ exPressed at the last efectSbn' 
and, enteiprisc as a I .'h^"    T"' T^"* ?",SineSS men- an'' 11!  T?T,1* » ^ ^ioui wi^ not wil-   CaruM* »«l b« *,*«*■ IttptovornWnTnonn 

'or-genei^   He wiir'have served fcSB^
,BmMrf^«^J™^.  S?^^ "^ ^ *«««lw» wj- K, ?"»«* condition of  Z^wiK 

the mass of the people by this one act L^^fl^?.^ "R^f W"*!^ ,,»,  ^ 

Wthestamto^H^KS'ad8 alonej tii'dre Uwn any /other postmaster- Wil«, Wd fliat die/art 
#^o^Hn^l|X0^^ 

,, but Indian fashion, fhoy"will take the 
^|C*" 

their rights W4 taken by hinT J',e ftt,lre deserve an'« 
^S^S&SjaSl-    A 4X* tho walhalla ^  ««„*„„, occ„pieT I y   f       "g llnd,:r ^^ ****'• ««>T3  means a" ^dian wnr wii. aTits attend 

^Ptajffc.gthe Asso-  Rowland Hill and other reformer^^of the  ^^1^^ ^^ wh,^!,,^J«t horro,*. 
^■-M

dS£r8'*.»*«■«• Persons 

^AAard^the FrenoJi 
»| AsWand, pa., gif. 

* fcbprersof "' 

postal system 
i ;'"'*'4>iift *n,[   ";Tt-ifl 

'. •nfM»*»,0''9**l% seems always 

Wojw' Rubber B >ot« 
otsP***p«ir, 

Ladies" Rubttr Overs 
P« piir, 

U 
mi 
nt I 
2 SO I 

*RTs^SBETr*'' 
. GENTLEMAN who 8nffer«l for years nwii 
Llnrrous DeblHiy, Prem»liir^l»«t»yfao|i,aj|] 
rthcu of youthful Imllwrvtlon will, for tfie 
■ of snlftrKii! hnm»nlty, send fr«« to all »»o 
I it, the reclpo and dlreotion for making the 
t reBedy by which he was cured. Buffwers 
<M prottt ly the .adtertlsert experience 

jou; 
1)? eddressing In perfect Confldeuee, 

! Cedar st„ New York. 

least give us some 

, in our lal'i 
as-fffatfs 

'ge cities, 
I*Imay1be.thataM, dspisito barf"'for ftt«W imprbVements.   The 

*lllf3iand«,ver «■ the Black HilVr^|C^en,ce of  «■  Honse fa.  the Snate 

life' fflfiiajMB s™: £t cS ss?r ::n+a"Si^ffiB;oirr 
.^ I port business as improving an.l aJi ZLZ I know, an.l th.f ^J^fjfho. P.10*3* *° | sa^TThT^r!5** "W *<J>' 

WffiSfe 
aJerehgionsandsc-eacess^m to spring  ma'keJ- *-ln».Ae e^iveaing imrailse   ^n«d acbes* t0 that rerion wL,.     .        mVnt of the  extre«,f p   , 
uponallsides; but lately we have had Jr^*- *»* which IntveUi^S: disappointed anHth naiJht for^^   ""  ' 
extensive exodnTof these mystical fasti-     g inTestment at almost any price arelP«»s    ""'   '" 
tatwns.   Prof. fiStes-has shown some of n°W 8°"gl,t aftor f"r use '"til, Mbfaiato 
tteh-ue oJiaractef of these impostera," bat' ^""P11*8 of business.   " 

their 

■   The worst point, 
h j of cfepressfcA 1*>miihmihrt, and we 

WHetfoaut wo.ildp.ove soon not 
« .^^:"5shonM *"»* by its treats 

^e?^cfrrJh^rQ?ienet'the  "re>diM,otco«iert.the otfaqt bd'^. f"» "7 ^ ««d to be Cuily on'the" 
53*KP^Cis^aT^ nt o65':»rI^-d'-«--     Since   Robert   to.Ward^ MrHjr,^*^;i0f, 

ies at all hazards 

' ^tW77    i-'-ji'^. i-'i-r—~ 
Thr Lalext Mania 

caucus to support the amenl 

object appears to be to put ah endWdU 
^sionso far as possible, »»d brlEe 
matter to a vote.   The more   faSK 

Jg" gW  k.tbe_worse  forTl 

Jusr asc«iv£D, 

=D^Y aOOBQ,j 
Boots and 8hoe8, 

PAP^R HANMW 
raon-oa, 

CBOCKEBY, 

■."•"oiw.**,** 
'^propoMtoteli^UiU^i,,,,,^ 

BEADr PAY. 

Stor TBAT Coran.—Tbew Is no pulmo- 
iry complaint which Dr. Morris' Syrup 
' In, Wild Cherry and Ilorehouod, will 
tesn or greatly relief. As*a remedy 
r coldeand all throat und lung djseaees, 
»for oroop, and preventive of oonsump- 

isn, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
(hooping ecajh. aore throat, and hoarse- 

| else has failed in your 

llamanr. North; and 
niajan, Men Brookfield.     Trial 

ItiiiJet, lOeeata.    Cnil ana ask  about  it. 
Iff^f |9tVH<V Bostpta, General 

Bt aa-ifl  (I, .  -t    .,.*». 

*lS^oijiif»iaoovary of 

Would announce to their numerous frieodi 

HBMt 
and well selected Stock^oi 

DRY GOODS 
loniMgarSI. «mr*rt*im&tl 
Domestics, Prints, 

Dress Goods, 
Shawls, 

Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 

Oil Cloths. 
Heady-Made Clothing, 

Hats Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

l&lley APGeiWarMsft 

AUBRICAN nourariQu. 
All of th.tyWJMek.'irjj' j4, a3 

8tnrbxldge, April 1,1873. *' ( M0R8S. 
i3-lw« 

s For Hatching 
FROM PURE RRED 

WW*»jUikonM, BH.lt. and l1tk!a>«ook.    A4ao 
•«W fro«a pareBrowu Ughon, ■ «#> per doMO 

C.F.PUNT.PattMj.Masf. 
—»—-J——^_i_^ tisw 

E 

IJjKl 

'"■'. *j-1* 

smv FP 

<WH1WtaV1am 

MDSSBBBO^Ptop'f, 

Last Chance this Season! 

BARGAINS 
nr 

Overcoats t Reefers. 

rlOO SAVED 

aralmricifrom"!,. "L. WMt 
t»«lng a»raia.   Ban-lrw Ska MtoZZ'n"^ 
dozen,   ona, trio"Ka"^hla?lb7KS^:£L p,e»r 

rtoqualrty. 
Sponcer, Han. 

ff- 

A. B. BACON. 

The Fish Market, 
Situated on Mechahte Street.   For partic- 

Auaja enquire of 

L.EMEKSOi\. 

e. 
under 

this djV diaaolrad py mu,Ml coo«ent. '" is 

as-»w 

l>lt*. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters 

jBAXXgl 
West ^K>oi^U^iUu»ttlu!mu: 

FOR 
:    fluW    i 

the 

'trhlch 

^8Kt»Wday 
UnkmT i«)V*1L?trt!et *» P"«ific 

fi- Sfnd Lliestocks.—JL)is- 

P«»<«s  found readin* 
slioj.—Thero 

las ordered  , 
irera's manifesto to be 

LiLi!?^"1 of   "oean stoameri-1 

^le, the demand bei£ bdat 

;e 

Ha has held this posifion for nearly four- 
teen years, and has acottittod himielf with 
credit at aH Hmea. The" position has been 
offered to Mr. ,T,$n C. New or Indianap- 

Gcn. fipuwcr'a  iong and foifllflll 

-fdZTZg from X"^SSSSSS fS^I ^'^ ^ s°1(' "m1 P^tochin, hpnesty, 
Om Rio dSwde iSSaaSTflf^^S^^ <>f ^ *«•■*! *«"«*»*» of heart, hav* ^f, 
Th"e MerOUS ^ST'-on* tKnler I '"? b<'l0Ve<, ,)y th° '*<^ of '-* iJSh, 

witfateady for trotte 
!rom 
indfcale that "there 

•""troaHe aloni   ■ 
lnWt«iinL 

amowimSltto ?nI*B^rve„frtTtIon -of 

^dUuft aHXJ^ Ap".1' and jt 'S ex- 

« of Repression "varies in Sa^l^^VP^^Vi^'Bia^^ 
U sides, the - 

|»ion, 

KlffW4*t *^ '"^«S*fa I f P :"iDg f^   In b^«W days™the oTd I «WiB«'4iartE5r 
^'"f'^t^tb usiness iws been con- fafhlf«<l 'Pelling sclwols held in district  te™Perance, U.ey have boen M   M^ 
docted for thar ,a.r,our. and ah, If on a 'f*?» h°^> 1*^settled »j£2k»t*h thb-JoiTtf^^AfVi1 

hoods. we« ,^nJea b;f ai8 « rum, for the retention.^Klffil 

a | lubitory la^ nieans just this t^hKffi 

^tjown and art wcai^ tpe \tttm 
stock into,,, bought fiwa^haftaifi I 
and c,n'and Will Kive „„r ou.toniOT ft, 
advaatago of bayina; for CASH. 

DavK^.'flowi'Srflr 
Irabian MilK-Cure 
I DiMna of  tbe   THROAT,   CHEBT, and 

|tb« only Medicine of the Kind la the TTorlrt. 
1 aalatuaie tmr Caltrnr oil. 

iflmniHjt!/ 
Jin Boots and Shoes 

StocVuTalf tue^w'vSrdellMble 

most cautious and conservative 
t|»t maju.faoUwis iuwe be«a efc* 
that the demai^h;l8 had an o. 

basis, 
kedso 

pfn-busity 

first of last Junnajy was signalized inZ 

SDJ 

JV. eroat A ft. 
)*, aiii., *'ob, 16, 1875." 17-Ja 

source   of 

| unexampled degree by a general 

were 
much  merriment   combined 

wjth   practical   instruction, 
have long since Those   days  J"*°" *,«•»*« 1 the Legislate, who 

fe;lH^L41Kf 

from the government. 

will 
ovation 

payment year, the old 
passed, and  for many a   dosire to   have 

fashioned 

WEST BROOKJfTELI 

- -1 clearing u^^^-e .forred fo^ ^ITL^I«S73^^ 

Butnowtfiese sjieDinima^esI^^1" ^ bill as it comes bact from 
and we^aW 

SgR^aaRsa^ 
»p«Sff^^€!»^= to secure 

hearh-  support to  promote 
K£ the"' ol,J'ect' ^d in «veA tjl°,lf

n«iura«ement  of   the French 
«the Centennial. -OverlandMorm- 

Uouse  on   the Catskills  CvnllZt 
Damage $100,000. 

The shocking tragedy of Jesse Pomert.v 
was last week supplanted by another nearly 
118 i"1"* *H "^l- This was tha 
mnrder «rf a art and respected la.ly, 
Mrs. Bmgham, living in^^ast Boston 
committed purposely to obtain a few finger 
rings which she bad in her possession., A 
man named Pemberton has been arreste.1 
for tlie crime, apd in a short time 
undergo trial in court. 

a series of omens which 

™, ■J?£prw? ?**"« trade *•« 
in  every 

the past. 
have takon a now feasi 
fair  to  become  the 

n   aesire to   Imve a Stringent   license   act L •J*'A"*-1 
spelling schools | Jndl0,ol«fc-framed so that it PajU)e honl I S,ap,e ttn«, Fancy »rr Oood^ 

GROCERIES. BOOTS AKD SHOES i satis- 

general   jjevj 
branch. Q ? | J%f 

We should also bear iu mind™that there I "r"  w,ith j%! a   I aofUbteT hereto* 
are other eneoun^ing indications leading 'h 

to a general revival of hnsiiw, «— £? 

W life, and bid L,    Senirte' bat th°y h-^ better 
popular  source  of IthiH1 to °bt«in nothins.   If'theii- T?$i2 > 
- g,-eatn,eJ-bw°rt..^ fJS thrmfgL  '^Toptl 

A good line of 
n.„- „OENTS,»»4B0i-8'Ct,OTHINe, 
IL'^t'* 0BNT* FDRMsaJKa'aooM. 
Agent for Maw Demonrets' reliable fattero. 

The 
Congress 

current ex- 

ere are yet no signs of tranquiiity in 

tfstill sudking around with sixteen bat- 
W.ons,anda number of cannon behind 
•am. Quito a quaatily of little would-ba 
Washin^nshave sprung up at differed 
tfluee, but no one has yet succeeded in sav- 
«* a country und not telling a lie. 

revm«T of hnsifress prosperity 
tariff bill as adopted, by 

promises to provide for the 
penses   of    the   Government,    withoht 

a  S.°U^ ^"r,feninS  a"y Apartment   of 
will  industry; the appnopriatiorrbins are small 

 *™ ...WMMMB, '^.w»l give it." It wiir'aTleaTt, "bTJ i^^TRIAL EXHrBrTOJf CO. 
for  charitable   purposes.     Now, if ?^P ln ^e "ght direction, and' tie? 

heie w any cha„ty,public or privat , 
■ng for more Amds, instead of holdin* 
ga, «mwnm, festivals, or pound S 
fes we will be called uponu, Xnd 
spelling ,naM,es instead, and either^" 
so much for an admission foe, or t!lke 

PJf 

Place ,n a row, with fifty or more, as the 
ease may be, to take our chances in being 

Although this  social 

ions regarding adulterated liquors are 
done worth saving. Then, if the meLul 

prove unsahs&ctory in its workings, and 

people, let them aM to it, next fall, that a 
legislature is elecied which shall trulj 

$20 

8. D. HOWE'S 
IVlatic  BJ«B# Tlatrtflor, 

DIKFEBfi from all other preparation! in 
imsDura AOTWK upon tb* ■f^""Mua 1D 

lliJlaal "* oaqtury!' to) pro- 
ftirr bottle Is Worth llaiWaltfitlaOoM.      ' 

Price »1 uorliottle. 

DK. S. D. HOWE'S 
llnblan coS?^. Liver Pills. 

»lojBrlopi, ln|;r«ll«nt, and sot tinioklv Mni 
'Krif^.' Pr<^«lnS'3^rTeTknS.D 
«ceaiiper box. >* 

COSTSUMPTIVlss 
hu fB ■*" ihrU.of "•• "*•»• "odlolnea. 

We 

ular awcic iff air the"rib* "anT deainble 
Styles, for 

EA)J^',ljE4T^lMlsfe^| A   'J 

ererJ§4>r °I wh4jb we Wirrant just as rep 

5 change or lne money MUM? * - 

Our Stock is double that of any in Ibis 
vicinity. Bought cM and wj)| be *}'d 
at tbe Lowest living Prices, 

Come And See. 

FINE ^ffiCHES. 
0x//ar^*#hV3l ^ 

Both iu Amerlean and foreign /• abate" t 

mm ALwits i#w. 

- of Boots, Barks, and 
»^.-tfie great Blood Purifier 

rZLr* **?> ~ restoring . vitality 

«* a blessing, -removing the in- 
r*?1*1^ ot^ax^ftrengthenag 
and stimuiaKstEo body imd 
2S? ^fW^^thers and 
Maidens wia find the Quaker 
»ttaffs a.^ and ,i«iiable rem- 
22l in agoftaae. of iiinaws" inci-1 
KS!I *e/e«.-Pnrifiring the 
Wood,-producing not only a 
^terous oirouiation, bu|; a&u- 
tifcl  and Jealthy QSPKS 

We Offer Tft-Dsy. 
The balajwa ofoor OraraoaU andBtefer. at* I 

great feaorlnce from actual ooat, teilSU 
out the >e»«m. 

10    BLACK    UMOX    BEAVEB 
OVERCOATS, 

will be dosed oafe for ea.SO, former priw. aio 
andai-'. r 

18 CHINCHILLA AND JTJR BEA- 
VER OVERCOATV 

wm be etoMd ont for «8, formerprlee»I2 sad ils. 
24 BLUE, BLACK AND BROWN 

MOSCOW BEAVER OVER- 
0OAT9,1    » 

will ha otoaad ont for tua,  former prleet »|5, |13 
«uii a JO, 

33 FINE BLUE, BLACK * BROWN 
BEAVER OVERCOATS, 

wUI ba cloned oat Tor»|«. former priee «is, ■», 

16 CHINCHILLA AND.ALL WOOL 
BEAVER REEFERS. , 

wUl be cloeed ont for S3, worth 18 and tip " 

12 FINE CHINCHILLA AND FUR 
BEAVER REEFERS,. 

(in« MaadaajUMajhownifce^,,, „, , 
•8, worth $U to Alt, . 

i par r far on ■"  «•» *»v* frsia M to Mad 
u»«U Qraaaey-MUTyaalnmai.ii. »,' 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

M3i & tm washtagm m. 

BaTiBLisniT) TwiNTr-nvi fuu. 

SEND FOB CATALOGUER 

Goods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston,   . 

Mass. 

px 

£^*,at*«^W of illne^ pepuUar 
rekaTS, Sfc,"*"1 ^^aS reUarf betaking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters.   No Wean rtv 
fa£ kwg nnweB (if ourable) af- 
ter taking a few bottleau^ ' 

SPECIAL   BARfiAWS! 
WE OFFER TO-DAY 

Your Choice In 100,        < 
raooK: A»ri) SACK COATS, JOHOKLY 

•ft.00. former prices from $8 to 815. 

ThU Is «n unheard of priee for tlieie modj, ai wftgSUp«^ 

Building   Lot 
FOR    SALE. 

CUESBT ^araEET,   Brnfa;r,s,,»4T» 
AKD  ASH  8TBEBTS. _', 

fXSE at the moatdeaimbl^ifw.Hn, alntrrn-n-* 

E. 8. Wataon, or 3KS. """"■•!*>" 

Spencer, ttirch lsfwH?"* 

^ifi*g 
S3-tf 

I kee-pVoirTlaT^ M&,fflaoa?of"U° ^""'^ 
CHAINS,   RINGS.   BCTTOKS,   SlUftS,   Pn»8 

BRAC^Km LOCKETO, CLOCKtl, OP. KJKETO, CK 
m ujlEotA 

r 

spoiled down. 

It I 

tlier ere. w net much chaaoe for runaway 
jm m Prusaia,  under the recently 

Sh?v?^ia~TiageaCt- ^consent ofthe fcHwriii noceasary before wedlock 
•gto the end of the young mm<8 twent i 
«ft y«*r* and the young woman', twenty- 

22Si2 ,f *" f'th8r ta daad- *«■  the WoUWrth, required;  and  if neither 
•rtinglhat ofthe 

w a pity that the old house in New 
n^en, which" Noah Webater once occu- 
pied, and ia which Benedict Arnold was 
married, is being   demolished to make 

ST n' "eW b"ildin«- lt w™ built-in 
1698, of brick brought from Holland. The 
landmarks of genius designate the program 
of every nation, and, while at tlie same 
time, we would do all in our power to 
make way for tnodarn improvement: we 
protest against the removal of such me- 
moirs of our national Struggles anr. 
greatness. 

foretell, yet we favor 
il debt, has been obviated by tte likely to 8toP «"> one knows where.' 

course „f Pi^ident Grant in rcfU8ing to 

«.gn the bounty bill. On thewhole.fte 
btismess prospects for the coming year are 

fevorable as far as human foresight ca" 

be 
sponsors. 

aaifc^!'mI,l°pr"rate P°»a<*l circles 
l*t Secretary Bnstow wiU leave the cabi- 
m atoloae of the present fiscal year Dur- 

SE*-,tre his kw practice- w« ««M thmk law poaseaseamany fi^oina- 
^a when It has the power to effect so 
gj.a dignitary as Secretaay flrislow. 
^der 1,18 admlnlaijrtive power that 
Branch of our government has attuned a 
WaroderAl rjerfecUon. 

_Fn>m the reoent debate on the State 
Bouse repairs, we have a feint suspicion 
•atthe fltenda of Prwident luring «„. 
•ctuallv anticipating hU nomination for 
BTenior next &U,   Soeh 

The Captain General of Cuba seemed 
to have a soft way of putting his royalty 
Into another shape.   I„ bis late proclama- 

, mation he complacently calls for one su- 
preme effort to end  the  danger  which 
threatens all.   The only mistake which he 
seems to labor under is his incapacity of 
distinction between good and bad    The 
people of Cuba, as  a whole, do not like 
what are termed the eood things of Spain 
They want freedom and manhood suJTraee 
The people of Cuba are in close conm^- 
tion with the people of this country, and 
«neir oiviliaattoi, hae advanced m like nn> 
portion. m 

31 a f 
The Mack Hills Country. 

Not only at the West, but throughout 
the Eastern States there is quite an excite- 
ment ,„ regard to the reported discoveries 
of large deposit* of gold and silver in the 
region known as the Black Hills. In cer- 
tain sections of the West, and also at the 
Kast pajfiMtf ?<-rtan„ haoteral* are be- 
ing formed to proceed there on the open 

wealth which manvoif Jhem hrifcve is to 

or can 
it.   For charitable 

pm-posesit constitutes a cheap and effoc 
tive mean, pf raising money; thev 
popular, the expenses attending them are 
small, no printing business of any conse 
iuencetopiiy.andsuchis human nature 
*at hundiw*  would  attend a spelling 
match, to see certain of their neighbors 
make fools of themselves, in their estima- 

£3 W^WonW Bot P*y °«t a cent to at- 
t&d a. dnmath entertainment, or churoh 
sociable   It is snfd that the spelling mania 

CS ,!" flm ^ ** the »*'wh•« they 
held spelling matches, and devoted the 

_ Proceeds to aMtliesiifferew by the arass- 
jhopperplatue. Thanks to the gi^sshop- 

pers then for our benefit, that of awaken- 
ing oar dormant faculties as regards cor- 
rect spelling, and setting the whole coun- 
tiy.bnsyat work poring over long neg 

represent them on fliis snbiect 

Just   Received. 

NKW I.OT OF ' i  . 

CLOTHING 

In,; 
City 

A.\I) 

indlvkhmls to Join parties who*;4#stina- ^  0opfes of ^««-»tor and Webster 
Jen is thatsecfion ofthe CT»£   Some persons may think i 

maVb^io,Ta,rf,0ther8eCti0nS-   Thero   dSald * 
Z>

i„„f?daD
!
d 8ilver ,tt ^ohtS-toa-  the si 

Boots, Sloes, k 

Meaars. Moody & Sankjvat the oom- 

, I ntew^r °f thefr rwMl "x™— in 
#wld be wise and well tLed ^'o t    *?") Were severel>r stol"»d «W » nmn- ^n- it. J mned.   So man  ber  of the  ilis:iff,.<.i..,i      Ti.At .   . 
•^.Uteoeserves it better.   He is a services WbZ ™r ™TW"1 

•fa of acknowledged practical sense, and 
***** aWlit, is of the brightest 
«rder. If such a thing does come to pass 

aT^uT?*! fa *» **** <»**t to give 

Ilia lUe-long labors on their | religion ha. loDg been wa. 
good results will not soon die out. 

tttended by great sue- 
ftesa throughout the United Kingdom. 
Tliis is without precedent, and of course 
it has raised up a great number of enemies 
as well as friends. But what good thine 
ever ran smoothly along.   This zeal for 

.•uid its 

ties in thatsection of the eonntry;   but it 
» a doubtful matter as to wtetner the 

,^T2tJai *»wt»»t««^onfobe: 
invaded by bands-of miners and others. 
The Government is obliged to keep faith 
with the Indfanl who inhabit it/Ind the 
Government settlements pledge* to the 
Sioux Indiana the reservation in which 
lies the Blaok Hills region, a. not only 
exemptfrom selitlement by the whites, but 
even from  visitation.   To ,*omaMo the 
pomt,tfisWmbfrei ift n«WrJh,g«i) the 
pledges given tbe Sioux Indiana, the gov- 
ernment expedition   conducted by Gen. 

rater had any right to explore, aa he did 

spelatond such »pparendv1 
UK easv words as "separate," %£. 

2T£t iT^Jf 0nly °,e wor'i of advice 
fW IT «tt.   For instance, the first one to 

match in Indiana, waa the superintendent 
of schoek, and it was a word oftwo srl1« 
hies that made him feel toe^ry    Weft 

"me to come, and not be allowed to die 
T te^J** we in ««nmon with all ■•knfchtaef the quill" are oftamoblhTed ti 
^»±nm?0h vJu,lble t^-ta correciinl 

WILL BOY A 
hlRST AiOBTOAOt' P||«10<;M UOSD 

„    _.   , 0FTH8 

«. l.IntHMWallxWWtloiiCo. 

^Ww^^Et^'^gflJf 
PEBPBTT/ait, WOBli.ajk.Aiii, 

LMKU"^' b^ Wne'»«a'T »aa«i»anirersu 
11M "I" ' ** gOP*~ "M «*» r«*"«M 81.0W h„ |nTent,on (   a   centre   of ^ mi 

N*"r *hl» P»rP»ae, the LegW.ture of tbe StsHof 
near lork hat mated a chatter toannmlieriH 

,0sU
n

r.r""'t.7<*Uhy an<l "•PMUibla n.erch«U,«d 

block, of the moat Tamable land In tin CIV 

.- !!!£ J*" bnU<UnK V >» "«««• »«>• 
h7rm"^ M^.?» "•«'« beljht),«r«waah» 
hr amagnlnc., dwa., Md wilfc^,;. ,»*,V 

L Hi " T,Ui« -**w»tsd of Iroa. Brick, 
and Crtau, and made are prew. ^Want-IM 

°B.t?,1"d«Bab«''<«»IS,aadft,r the pataaWat 
."akin* 'h"a ""P"1*.'- "» dlr«tora bare efeaM 
to hare quarterlr drawings of $130,000 «..t; UK 
money being the u,tcreat on the amooat at* 
whule loan. 

Xfwy bondholder tmiH nemr« at l«t*t |fl« 
oat ho may receive 

•loo.oooa^H 
Or $3S,ti», er a^an,, er »«jjoo, <,„ aa^oe, 4,., K 

-   J>r. «.. D. H( 
u   mkert atreot. Mew Yjwfc, . 
Ifliiira'8 Certo'B <f*e ft" "TOBOW- 

fE, l^oprletor, 

OVERCOATS 

Formerly 
tluun 

SaEi UJfEOfAtLlS, 
OOLD HEAD CANE8,etc. 

C: 

lerly with American Wateh jOonpanr Wi 
, and of the late Brm of filake^lTbSnVM. 

Store with Clark. Snwyer * Co., 4SOJJ-iri 
 B«r«e«. •pa.o.lte the Coawmea. 

%e|>««* by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 

PBornaftfei, it 
. W«JAM  »«»,»^ti|S1   ' 

BBANCH   OF>ICK. 

Kastw Triss Co. af IV.V., 
54« MAijf g^:, ^ (^CtaTKR MASS. 

Na  MORB   WBTAL Q* ..VJUKa  THU8«K& 

PO NAILS. 

or, H.„, B^*^*.IN.r/||e,lWh,.,jr.. 

Ktt:^"£b "• M?rl* &»m« »«»• <a«xh- Wjr.nil Kmma Ucrar.i, ngml t jeGe 10 

pPttttl    Wil>l«yX 

l;»n»; il'daye. r>''"la*,Uar«aaa.< 

'^Vl^aaH 

«tt-f 
e C, wife of 

[Undertakers* Notice. 

^encS? b»?,,*^» apjolateaH.,  tha 

r-« ma town that he la prepared to furaith 

f!Bl»s, Caakete, 
»a* all other articles to the 

"MfEHTAKim,   1-IUiJ, 

""Me 

JPaul   Sibley. 

A very Desirable House in Good Repair 
For farther »»rtle»ku, ,pp), to     r^ 

___Mra- REBECCA ALLEN LYNJJE8 

or,?n,]sbnbtcr1h.r.,h,,,,,' ABetto"« «• P«»i-M 

FS»A¥,AP8H,»TH, lsrs, 

4th SERIB9 DBAWLVO, 
1875. 

APRIL fith- 

BRIGHAM SIBLEY. 
»». 4 Pleasant Street. 

•*K«i I87S. 

■ MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 
STILL ANOTilKK 

MEW IsOT of OOOJ>S 
JUST IN, consisting: of all the different Styles of 

Corsets. 
A Splendid Line of 

KID   OLOYBQ, 
in all the De#Spring 8*«W,-vlB*^aEAP, 

NlaeaeaortmeBt of 
.' araNsBE TIBB     < » 

Spring Style, of 
COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS. 

Good assortment of 
BACK COMBS, 

881.18 and BELT BUCKLES. 
. I shall open April lit a large lot o¥ '" 

itumnu. 
AND HETAIL 

Dialers. 

otaVed to" pr'M Mke,rft,r "•   "««»« J«»t pur 

JOBS LOTS      ,    . 
6»» Pairs  Pants, 

"* * iu*<>nnt Of ahont 50 per cent, from cost to 
mauufactnre, we are aWetowner onr raetomera 

».»» $3.00, $1.00 and $".00.    We alto olfcr some 
Urand Bargataa to JOl'Si just boughiTtoJob 2.to! 

Boys'Jackets, a       , _        $8 00 

Beys'Pants, -•        _ i 50 
Boys' Tests,' - _ ;  jjo 

Remember that we have but ONE PRICE, mark 

money If goods purchased are not aatisflutory. 

D.H.EAMES&OO. 
Oae Price and C. 0. D. 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 
WORCESTER. sou 

PleasanUy Ousted on Hlo« eHBMrr,*SPBNCa«. 
(braerly owned by Mr. Noa* W. §aa4aW»fc^ 
*Paw*r,»ranHf,la». -^rS* 

i*fcVMATe»»yrrtla.l,,.tae». ' 

Music. 
iM^tu^^ph^wSTi^ .«(^' 

la permttted » refer U Mr. «■« Mra. Amen ■* 

DRAWING. 
^SSSeeWuIreaiTilra. 8.S.^eT% fiS^ 

spenoer, March 19,187* 

» „*   WHOIESALK, AND RETAIL 
a_'f 388111    i      ft I f 

liiiiober 
Omca AXB YASD 

SHBEWSBSHT STREET; 
Opposite new Union Passenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass: 

Region, oven ^^ed^CT 
P«^ Far better wonld It have bean for vklonWfjfe^ ZSStfZat *o.   AlwWCaw"a^ey Snd itT0,*fa''£i,*ln» 

■»lontfng;toth.FUhM2r£et—        **' ^'a1" 
JOHN BorDEN, Aaettoawi?Na EU**S0N. 

.hem. «♦*»! 

Address, for B.)nds and full information, 

Hor^niiian. JBruMo A Cf., 
'ISASCIAL AOESTS. 

B n_ " P"k "•»> "*" '** »*«ei OfBco Drawer X«. t9. 

Ii^r,orTP.^L;VN6rd^tr,B,,,,"' ***** 

PDarjjfuemeiTte inpsssilfe Mft, this fk 
Appllcml.B. f„ A.encto. Beceircd. 
  Ne.a»a 

"SET oT 
lOOpittt* 

IN NICE WALNUT CASES, 
WUl be raw vary Lew. 

Staekpaato aft WeatwMtfc, 
« GREEN 8TRBBT. B03TOK. 

-*«Pfwiillall,Speiicer. 
nd ftii! infnnn-tioo. I ' * 

RCIMILN. 

Crag Tools..; 

0SE NMBT ONLF. 

THlR8DA0PBSt 8th- 

GREAT COMEDY 

- BAND OF MIN. 

Iftai.__ 
S o'clock. 

jjjalerU 
^   Reeerred 

charge, n0w on tale at  81b- 

Millinery Goods,   r 
among which will be found all the Latest and Beet 

Sty lei of.' 

Hat* and  Flower*, 
which I shall keep replenished during tha aeat- 
a°* "d hare made arrangements to hare all the 
oea.u^lii'tolf.wTerk " "x"1" Po^o'a alter 

Walch This Advertisement ! 
MBN.W.S,HALE. 

'•* '- '? «a,-x     fl    - -i 
PINK, SPRirug  and SOUTBRW 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 
, a 

To Order Promptly. 
INUlAxVA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 
SPRUCE FLOOBINO, CHERRY, 

WHITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 

ALL GRADES 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUFTTRE. 

•*™'!f iT-lu »n? nn'«r»«i sat sfaoHon they hare 
.i V *eI'B" **• areat numherof radloaf eeiii 
thoy hare effected, hwdemoustratod thcalel fhl? 
ruptures can he aurely cured wlthint aan>rl„*;r 
annoyance, and without the laateraf hmh! 
spinal disease, or paralys™ of, oToaused U he 
jerjre pressure ofmeul trusses aid aumorterV 
It l«.fbe only sure enre tor Hernia, aa ItL thVoniv 
truss In use that wm hoid tho rup"re aaen?!lr 
Ir. al positions In which the body can be niaoetf 
It will perform radical enres when all othiK^Si 
Itcanbeworn with ease and oomrort  when   no 
nKJ^^"r^^,*^ S •*** Wha» •n~adjWiSd..o 
Th,™"i«.th" bo.<1? or aeoldentcnn displace It TO«a toatrumenta hare the unonallHed afmomi 
ofthe moat c«to«.t pr.rtltH.nVr. fiTthePffi 

From the numerous testmoniala In our nowniuinn «ai append the foUewiog: "urpoasewlon 

frqei  liMOBvmleaee   with   which   the 
iHRft adranuges. 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATE! 
FPR TBTI 

FOEJIATIOXOF 

vtmm LI a, 
JAJSUAEY Uth, 1875. 

WE, wbeaa name* are here to subscribed 
a majority of whom 

Small Place for Sale. 
THE subscriber oners tor sab the vronertT 

owned by him in   East Bfi^Wd.M  the 
?   JX   as *° sPencer-  Th» Property consists 

S£SrCwt74 -"*•to i^re^c I«; %»a~™i«i; 3ii^s^^^ 
with a thrifty growth or sprout wood.   The house   °.? th«* aercement, aesociate ourselvea with 

bara and .hop are also In nod condition. Miring   ' .  PorP°se of loctine;, eonstructinir, main 
been newly clapboarded.   There Is a good well of  **'"' J *- 
^!u[.m,'l"»pnmh*m' ia,i*.aaw»w*ftf-aiirb; sold at a low figure, to - - 

Eaat BrookSeld, March"!9,1STS. 

eood purchaser. 
WHO. LANeWAT. 

.    ••'JMal 
instrument It worn, 

elastic trass 
it.. .id^nSun^th^ehSea Ifoth^r 

faventlona I hire no he.luti« InleSrdm. if 
JMrn^mportantrneanatorthe relief MYCUM of 

'"i   ^    ,.t    _     J- * CARNOCHAN. M D 
.Jfa-beejth rdBccr of the_port  or New Vnt'k 
^eondn^hlef ef   New T^rk &if Yoajj^ 

New Store, Newrirm, 
\KW   GOODS 

fear S,>,-AlU?,u&£7:t —" Tr"' C°- 

CLAPBOARDS, SUEATUINOS, 
LATHS. HCKETS, BARN 

AND; 8EAUNO BOARDS. 
All grade* and thiokneaae* of 

MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

Fini.h, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 
All or abort named kinds of lumber for sale In 

■mall quaatltiea on our yard, or by the car load 
bi led to „y poiat. (br prtota to meet the expeet- 
atlonsoftb.cloeert buyers Sin 

Oao. v. Hocaa, 
». #««r Sir,—After suffering for tblrtv veanTi^~- 

JSlV'W ^S*!4 °"u" hundred, oftruwes £<B«4 fiirth. last twenty months youri mp? 
ly.) 1.gratefully da, hire it to be » aautSnlto 

the only one 
or the public;   that 

ffgrara* alladar J ehutJol ly is tbe o«to pow 

.OB1 

glNMa^, 
™ years o 

Ptor.of 
College. 

ambag children, but in numerous 

«na*oaiF aad Bargery, N 
vaaMto 
M. D., 
E. Mod 

^1'saaK SISTERS' 
„ COMPAT* is sui— 

unusual brllilancy. 

i»i..?''str« charm. DI» mi .u 
"•^io early 

E..B. WASBBURN, 

The Masquerade. 

MASKS 
OF EAKRY   DBSCBIPTI0N 

CAN BE BAO AT TBE STORE OW 

Orlando Wetherbee 

Theae MaakaJrawa^aan iaja9«h»*1ra^?».Jy fcr th 

OORaSTET  3-AJ>3TD 
ASQU£BA£E BALL. 

BtT 

e's Sale. 

H^Kwm tta^ssstt: ^sr-vea-w? 
iaei^»Batope', to *a. 
-Are hundred dollari. 

5n.d
rt
fl,rSr~f1' fl*«* 5m^^°or^.ld »?oSgSe 

Nil! 
onra 
and 
with 

re the paymenti of, twenty-nre 
dJU*r",ld*,Sd Ootoberilrt. I 

'Thaw trusses HafiSatby Sai.*, a„ _,,,,-. 

it^'etr5SlS*i,,,« «" otfc*-' ■*• «* 
Bran<>h Office. 

Elastic Trass Company. 
I    M4 Hhtoi Street, Woree.ter.Maaa. 

i ooureyed hj ul 
In tract of land •wtrt« ••Jjyti*?>»<> eoBtaliiiTtaltoVt tws 

lag 

Spaneer, April J, ir§. MOrt^w 

W. H. Willard, / 

MSRCHANT TAILOR, 

419 Main Street, Woitesler. 
A Chela. Seleation of Foreign aad 

Baring fitted up a store in the 

OLD SPEKCEB HOUSE, 
We are now prepared to shew our friends aad the 
puhuo a. sew line of no USEFL'RN is UI.N <; goods 
sucbaa 

FIT EN ACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET EEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     oa     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE EUBNJSHim GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS, 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE d 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS. 
PICTURE NAILS. 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, #c, d>e 

taming, and operating a Railroad for pub- 
lic use in the conveyance rf twsons and 
F^Pe/.t^.a™F<l!n? to the provWona of th* 
fifty-third eh.tp.er*f the icta of the BmZ 
eral Court of tbe said Commonwealth 
P»*«d in the year eighteen hnndred and 
seventy-two, approved February twentv- 
eight, in said year, and the acts in addi- 
tion thereto. 

. Jhe.?'"De of *** Coloration shall be 
"The North Brookfield Railroad Compaa».» 

The SJontheasterly terminus of eaid Rail- 
rond shall bo in the village of lavt ] 
field, in tbe town of Brookfield, ] 

I   setts, and it shall tbeice extaad  throng; 
said town to, and into tbe town at NortV 
Brookfield; and its Northwesterly term inn a 
shall be in the said town of North Brook- 
held, both of said towns  being witbin  the 
County of Horoester, and State of Massa- 
chusetts. 

The length of said Railroad, as near aa 
>n«y be, will ba four and one-half mile*. 

lne guage shall be four feet eight and 
one hulf inches. 

The ox p.tal stock ofthe Corporation shaJl 
be Uoe iiuadred Thousand Dollars, dirtdad   ' 
into one thousand shares of tbe par value of 
One Hundred dollars each. 

Tlie following nnmed pers>ns, all of 
whom are inhabitanls of said Comajon- 
w«Mltb, ahaU act aa a board of dirrotota 
under these articles, until others are ehoasn 
&i?7 *ol?on,J*»». "*:-Alde« BatohaUer, 
Iheodoea C. Bats, Ron,,,, jfye, W. H. 
floniHgae, Freeman W^k^r, John flUl, 
Liberty Stone, T. M. Dune.™, g. ft,' 
Edmanda, all of said town of North " 
Held, Massaohnsetta, 

We do further hereby severally aubavnbe 
tor, and agree (a take tha number of the 
shares of tha capital stock aforesaid which 

Domestic 

We shall endeavor to keen eosataatly oa hand ■ 
* full lino of       ^       "*" 

Kitchen   Goods, 

publle patroaago.   AUatodaef 

JOB    WORK 
Dene with neatness aad deep, 

lion guaranteed. 

AIL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

ani set against our respectire names below, 
and promise and agree to pay tM amount 
thereof to tbe trexsorar of said il'lliasaw, 
at such times and in aueli imtalaaeats .a* 
sbaU baJegally detemiBtd. 

In witmaa whereof we have hereunto set 
our harida this fourteenth day of Janaary, 
A-_D-> «go'»ca hundred and sercntj-Eve. 

3*e fongoing articles of agreement i 
aigned at tbe  above 
Alder, 

W* J$ 'JUfi? lBn?Jeh^»* <** »»r allktoda 

«-ly 

OMl-rougopfg^j 

AVRES A PEASE, 
»««*•*, Spacer. 

Wtf 

Batohattar aad aWtyeight others' 
rapresenting forty-nine thares of tha capital 
"lock, amounting to forty-nine hundred 
dollars.      * 
. OnthethhtenthfcyofFehawary, 18TS 
the town of North WfaVtalaV by their 
agent (Cbas. Adams, Jr., appointed aj tbe 
aeleetntea.) subscribed fotniae f 
shares of the Cipital stock of this i 
tion, making nine hnndred and foi 
ahares of stock subscnb<d—aasount] 
ninety-four thousand and nine 
dollars. 

A true eapy. - - JHar, ', 

Clerk  of  tbe Board of Directors af tha 
Nortn Brookfield Railroad Cwapauiv. 

North Brookfield, Marah 19, uffl 

# 
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7MLLANT. 

THK ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKIiKf. 

Among the many different   species of 
gam« in a country possessing such a vaiie- 
tj there an none to difficult to capture aa 
ib* Eocky Mountain sheep, or big horns, aa 
they are sometimes called.   Living remote 
from civilization and the haunts of man- 
ranging along the roof of the Continent, 
«* aJia^tmaooeasablepeafa high abere the 
timber-line, and endowed by Nature with 
keen acent and hearing, they are  consider- 
ed by hunters aa being the moat difficult to 
approach of any animal among the deer 
kind. 

The horna of the male are sometimes of 
•e.   I have Men them eight 

i in diameter at the largest part, and 
weighing sixteen pounds.    Those of the 
female are small and sharp, resembling 
the home of the goat; in fact, but for the 

horns and fine silky wool at the roofs of the 
hair, they might readily he mistaken fay 
deer.   They feed upon the short nutritious 
gam which grows upon the treeless ridges 
and ravines along the Showy Range, and 
wlea fat weigh from one to two hundred 
pounds.   The flesh is very much like that 
of the deer, but juicier and of superior 
flavor. 

Th%y are almost constantly on the move, 
from one mountain to another, 

f aa they go, and finding tome rocky 
OUT sneltered from the range of winds, 
where they lie at night.   Sometimes sev- 
eral hundred may be seen in one drove, but 
general^ frou.  two or three to a doien. 
When punned they make a break for the 
highest point of rocks in eight, where they 
atand looking curiously at the hunter aa he 
•lowly picks his way upward over the) «*- 
Ms to get within shooting distance. 

When that has been^gained, however, 
the sheep have disappeared; nor does the 
tired sporteman get another glimpse of his 
game until he has reached the chff he hau 
jmrt left, where they may be seen standing 
on some point higher up on the mountain, 
and still beyond rite shot. Should the 
hunter haTe perseverance and plenty ol 
muscle, he will probably follow them to 
the highest pinnacje of the range to find 
^lartthrthnitliniligiWebew in vain, 
and that the game he baa been following 

' so faithfully and hopefully have mysterious- 
ly vanished from his sight. 

The only successful method of hunting 
the mountain sheep is togetabove them, 
"Mean, and, if possible get a shot before be- 
ing discovered, tnttjewaytheherdbecome 
confused, not knowing which way to run, 

and sometimes four or five may be killed' 
before they recover themselves. Once 
started, however, pursuit ia useless. Throw, 
tag back their heads they throw themselves 
into apace aa if shot from a cannon, andin 
a few minutes are miles away, taking leaps 
of twenty or thirty feet, and hardly ever 
making a mishap, however rapid and head- 
long their flight. 

A young man in New Haven cancelled a 

ndlidy. 

An ex -county treasurer in Michigan, be- 
ing eighty-five thousand dollars short in 
his accounts, committed suicide one dav 
lesaVweek, 

An organ-grinder was ran over by a 
runaway horse attached to a wagon, in 
Bast Broadway, N. t., the other day, and 
his neck was broken causing instant death. 

Of twenty.ui thousand eight hundred 
and forty Welshmen who live in Liverpool, 

twenty-three thousand three hundred and 
eighteen are church-goers. 

The recent great collapse in mining 
•nocks, in California, reached such a de- 
■tructiTe figure that the shrinkage of 
values, in three weeks, is said to have 
been over ninety-seven millions of dollars. 

A flagman on the Baltimore and Potomac 
railroad, while attending a switch at Bowie 

Station, the other day, slipped on the ice, 
fefl under a passing train, and was crushed 
and mangled to death. 

Mrs. William PlunU of Albany sepa- 
rated from her husband after only two 
weeks of wedlock because he snored so loud- 
ly that she could not sleep. Verdict: 
■erred him right 

Tbe Duchess de Modina-Cojli is said to 
possess a pearl neekiie which Is » family 
heirloom. It is composed of twelve or 
fourteen strings of large and beautiful 
pearls, and is valued at HOOflOO. When 
•"* wears it, the upper string fits around 
her throat, while the lower falls below her 
waist. 

: i   - -.- •■     - 

A train on the Albany and Susquehan- 
nah railroad was lately thrown from the 
track, near Binghamton, by a broken mil. 
The palace oar was thrown shirty feet and 
■mashed, but fortunately tho passengers 
•scaped without serious injury. 

Some of the settlers of the Cape of Good 
hope have gone extensively into ostrich 
wising. The birds feed on grass like cat- 
tie, and require but little oare. They are 
dangerous, however, and ill-tempered, and 
sometimes attack and hurt their owners 
severely. 

sUBLV   C*I!   OF COAfc 

At a recent mooting of the Historical So- 
ity of Pennsylvania, Mr..William J Suck 
4 a paper on The KM*, Diana*. ■ of 

Coal in iwsmsyhaoU," wfc(eh  cmsaiaed 
many interesting historical f^  "rtrnrst 
mention ef coal was fat a feebsr trom Ur. 
Samuel Tighluian, dated Aug«,t H1766 
which, spanks efc. finding '*» abundance of 
small coal ia the Wyoming Valley, which 
may sometime be of great vsjus." Obadiah 
and Daniel Gore, blacksmiths, flat {Hit it 
mto use by using iMfttheir forges about 
1770.   From the Penn manuscripts, from 
which  the* facts M 4^^ ,t .^^ 

that Pittsburgh w« kUd, out as eariyas 
1769, and that the existence of coal Lj the 
adjacent hills was known at that time; also 
the fact that petroleum, which has so lately 
been utilised, was known to exist in Ven- 
ango county several years before there-was 
wy knowledge of coal.   There has been 
much    discussion'»• i>e   who was   the 
discoverer of the SotayllriU coej beds, the 
date of their discovery being generally set 
down as about 179*« bat this discussion 
seems to have been utMmpertxsjt, as a map 
dated 17701ocafcd,coal beds in Schuylkill 
county* The -flat successful attempt to 
burn anthracite coal in grates appears to 
have been made by Mr. Qeorge FetUn an- 
cestor of J. QiUiugham FelL a^WO^harre 
irilSOS.   The commencement of tho coal 
fra^e is, aet down as  1820, in which year 
throe hundred and sixty-five tow were sent 
^Philadelphia. 

Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, ts now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Bearder,. 
The terms have been redooed to salt the times 
offering the accommodations oraKirat-class House 
at living prloes. 

Eepeoia] attention paid te Parties, which ean be 
accommodated at short notloe. I 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the I 
Reception lloem adjotnln.;, are eimlrablyadapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies 
43        AARON D. WOODBUP.Y, PaoraisroR 

Mmm House, 
c°r- Mead and Herrlmae St,., 

BOSTOX,     -       .     MASS. 

$20,000 Worth 
or 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

Ready-Mafle Clotliina:, 
Fiie Piece Goods, 

(ftr Custom Garmeatsj and 

Furnishing Goods! 

i&ntifiitSWc.^n^'^.   CkaSj gf»l 
•SSI 

«Cfc» 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
LODGUM FIFTY-CENTS. 

Convenient to Railway Depots and Steamboat 
Landings. 

C W. STACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

Education. 

THK   TWO   SIDES   OF 

We should expect the convex xast of one 
•ide of the face to fit, line to line, into the 
eoncave cast of the other; but it is doubt- 
ful if there is to bo anywhere found one 
single head of this ideal perfection.   Nei- 
ther the contour of the cheeks, nor the lines 
of the countenance, are the same on both 
sides, and they are all the less so  because 
every one unconsciously tends to perform 
many unilateral facial movements, which 
in time cause a divergence between the two 
sides of the face.   Ik-sides, the head, pro- 
jecting as it docs freelyinto the air.is more 
dependent than we  imagine  on wind and 
weather.    Suppose a person were to sit con- 
stantly at a window, turning one side to the 
cooler atmosphere out-of-doo»,and the oth- 
er toward a hot stove—the result would be 
a two-fold growth of the facial muscles. 
One side of the face might become rounded 
the other flat or concave; and, though such 
faces are not unfrequent, we  do not notic- 
the anomaly, simply because we are accus- 
tomed to it.   In the Lapp we have a good 
illustration of this unequal development. 
Just as the  trees of his native  land are 
■tnnted, «o, too, his features become mon- 
strous, irregular, and one-sided; the frontal 
bones are forced, as though by spasm, down 
on the maxillaries. producing the most sin- 
gular combinations and contortions of the 
features.   A not uncommon form of asym- 
metry, in more favored lands, is the pres- 
ence of a dimple on one cheek, while  the 
other has no such indentation, or but a 
very faint one.   In such cases the face has 
aa it were, a summer and a winter side, just 
like the apple, which is round and ruddy on 
its summer side, but on the shade side Bat- 
tened end wan 

Two robbers were shot near Mooresvflle, 
ia Licking county, Ohio, one night lately, 
by a farmer and a peddler who was stay- 
in&T at his house. One Oftherobbers was 
killed on the spot;, the other, who was 
wounded, died next day. He was tho 
farmer's brother-in-law. 

A girl only sixteen years old was arrest- 
ed a few days since in Boston, for having 
•-raised" a certificate of railroad stock from 
one share to sixty The apparent value of 
the certificate was increased from *68 to 
HO80, and 12,000 was obtained on it before 
the fraud was discovered. 

On Saturday of last week a man who 
THE FACE. was hunting on the summit of Brush Moun- 

tain, four miles from Altoona, Pa., fired at 
and killed another hunter, whom he mis- 
took for a deer. Thehomieide gave him- 
self up to the authorities, and was exoner- 
ated by the verdict of a coroner's jury. 

There is a man under sentence of death 
in Paris Prance, who cannot be executed, 
because there is a technicality of French 
law which forbids the carrying out of an 
execution until the real name of the cul- 
prit is known, and this man's name is a 

secret which tho authorities have thus far 
been unable to find out. 

There was an explosion of gas in a 
street sewer, at Boston, one day recently 
which occurred whiletwo men were examin- 
ing the pipes with.lighted matches. A 
hole, twenty by fiity feet, was made in the 
street, and the men, who were thrown a 
considerable distance, were so badly in- 
jured that their recovery is doubtful. 

Not long since, at Schohario, N. Y., a 
mouse crept into a beehive to -teal honey, 
but was caught in the act, and stung to" 
death by the irate bees. His decaying 

body becoming offensive, and the bees not 
being able to remove it, they set at work 
and sealed it up hermetically in a wax en- 
velope, eo that not the least odor could es- 
cape. 

Neither piety, virtue, nor liberty can 
long flourish ia a community where ed- 
ucation is neglected.     Education is an 
acquirement which no misfortune can 
depress, no crime destroy, no enemy 
alienate, no despotism enslave. ' It is 
not Hire wealth, of  wMefrone may 
deprive another—like honor, which the 
breath, of envy1 may blast—Klrejtower, 
wfiich superior power m*^ *ttv«jra,me. 
The understanding being formed to ac- 
quire and treasure  up know lodge, is 
thereby   made    capable '"Of* ehdless 
enUriewenr,    *?■!.•: £*,( objects   rof 
knowledge are extended through infinite 
space and eternal duration. 

The Melds of tmth ure wide; they 
smile with perpetual verdure; are 
covered with ever-blooming flowers, 
ami lighted with eternal glory. They 
invite, solicit, and allure the immorlal 
mind's most noble powers to explore 
them—to begin that exalted and de- 
lightful employment which shall never 
end. Although knowledge may slum- 
ber in the memory, yet it never dies. 

Education, next to religion, is the 
brightest ornament of the human na- 
ture.    It strengthens,   enlarges,   and 
polishes the human soul, and sets its 
beauty BUCI dignity in the fairest light. 
Learning hath made astonishing dis- 
tinctions among the different nations of 
the earth.    Those nations who have 
lived under the warm and enlightened 
beams of science have appeared like a 
superior order of beings, in comparison 
with those who have dragged cut their 
lives under the cold and dark shades of 
ignorance. 

Spewer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pun water, excellent work. 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing In U» village sailed (brand returned 
at 71-2 a.a. and at 6 1-2 P.M., daily.      •     ,"""FO 

WANTED,   FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Wasbinzs dons at 50 and 76 oents fcr 
rsgnlar customers. 

WSJ   OCiRA.VTEI SATISFACTION. 

1-M WILLIAM C. GREEN 

j,^11 *he above goons are sew and in jtood oon. 
2£'0Kn\ibut mn*t ■«.»»»■ Th« proprietor does 
not;b«ll«ve in hunting on»te goods In order to 
realljs a profit or even cost on a tailing market, 

"SELL" is the Motto at No. 501, 

aotnMn^^lV^ton^fe0^'-   £ 

Reasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor.^ef Park: 

Ton siBt the newest designs and handsomest 
styles, and. In the Custom department, the best 
?. ^"S.?!,™?1"?-!!"^ $,n* >n thl« department is of the highest order.   My stock is bought lor 

andean besold'eheap.   Iam doing business with 

the tttf, the pleassateit store, gentlemanlyolerks, 
gg 'W."way* hsnt rretl By the sddltion of 

coucjnI^IAIS'HOABSENL, 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLPTtl 
PUT m> ONLY WBr^UTJJ 

A    TRIED    AMD    ■ lifts    B-1*'    I 

HOUSEHOLD UtiLfS. 

01 l*Bi>»Bni.-#ufc eight   large 1 
emittl of tapioca te three pfani of mflk I 

j let it become milk warm and soak till 
„ becomes soft, then  mix with it two 

0001*1 ot butter, three eggs, well-bent- 
yil cup of sugar, half a nutmeg and 

', immediately.   Excellent hot or cold. 
I ino* JAU.-Weigh eqt*l quantities of I A 

u ui good spur apples; pare, core and  S 
Hop the apples fine, make a cleararmprof r. 
Kcwpr; B<ld the apples, juiMarns/gratedn 
Ejoftoree lemons, and a few -J 

Ljte pager.   Boil it until the ap. 
Eesr «nd jejlow.   On no account 
pjjer. 

STEAKKD CUSTARD.—Mage 

Easy to learn! Eel 

ABO. »/ irj 
C.U00DWIS»C0..BO8T0T^ 

•TinimiiiTHii 

new sod lashionable goods every week bought 

BLACKSMITH 

JE. B. KE5TELY, 
HORSE SHOErNG,-OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 
Kxeouted In the best workmanship msnner. Large 
Bolts for Factories,, and Barnes Fence Rods. Any 
thing in that line made at (he very lowest rates. 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St 

Worcester. Dee. 28, MM. 

WAjwSs and Bcofliis for sale eheat 
__¥,r; KSpely would larorm his enstomeru and the 
Efii". ""v'. ht,b" •* WHKitWsHQHT SHOP 
-i£I?insJ?.1*. n!»<*«»ite 'hopT and has a gosd 

neelwrnjht In it, ready to do anything that may 

15.3a 
come along, in good shape and very low. 

Shop en Chestnut street, Spenosr, Mssa. 

AlFBED III ItltlU. 
Bas just bought a Luaos STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

BITTER' 
HAVE    PlfOvSo KFAM 

QU YOUNG. ™h 

?LStr£,sthcns a»>* BnirtS 
those "ruudown ami mT 
nil seasons1 ©r Uifljear Al 

Side,   Chest,   or   Stomach nr   ik~ *7J" ">fi 

and paws^of the w«K and- nSVoi, offcS" 

Sjr^WBIFIfcS iinrt KKBKI1ES TM 
^Ovet* 100 dozen hatebetM 
by ouo Retail WruS store?1 

the. Kecoimwoud 5j thus, _ 

*Wtt or^v 

H 

3 
Machine,! 

•Onstrnette^Sd SlfT. ^2iiSP2»t»!   Simple In 
y work.  Sews ahy nnuLLT^fPUd. *° —* k"«l ol 

-   ^IwHfny'olldortsnvia™^*1  tnm '"• S leather ' 
tt^UireoeggstoauuartofnMlO'  «»   °a   US, "7nl?',i"lAr,u» •»?wF 

jbbspoonfiil of com starcfi or maize* &u0^ W ^'^'^^^LrSlS'^, 
EtwitUld ttin£,aplnc|Lofs«l^EfSJi?^»^«««.  Al-o^nXSJWSg kt* 

t cup of white sugar.   Flavor with        r    ur  A 

-JtJl^omHpeneer, Mass. 
rpBK  BEST 

?.   JONES   A Co. 
Manaftettrsra and Whohjsals Ssaltri I 

2|TliickaadBJpB©€sls. 
MAIM   8TBBJCT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. 

^ariemon.   Fill the custard cups and 
ft tlKW into a dripping nan; fill the pan 
Tjlh boatog water and set it into the oven 
LWslowiv until they do not seem liquid 
fit moved. 
Ipoos AUTHOR'S PUDDWO.—Flavor a 
fart sf sew milk boiling in it for a few 
(hates lial/a stick of well-bruised cinna- 

1, or the thin rind of a small lemon- 
sftwgrslnsofsalt, and three ounces 
jar, and inirn the whole into a deep 
B; when it is cold, stir to It three welf 
isggs, and strain the mixture Into 

Men' 

••I.ACE TO BCY 

CffSTOM CLOTHDfe 
m the State, is ot 

Meoorney ft Son,! 

GREEN & CX)., 
"MnsMttuwrs ef 

•»Boye', Youh.'indQ«n'i 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

eorn*—pop corn. 
flrefflS ^.•«*«-fty to borrow j 

^m7«HNT^S^^,,Moee, 

^^U** Printer Wke a lawyer' swer-^When he works at hisTcai 

I sJn X^Z£.'&?',ll7*P'■•/ »* I ot a coffin.       ^ • WU »ad the outlines | 

|ti*ftol7tneh°J-«>tafW1 
■St a < 
resided 

an old debt. 

to 

An- 

execu. officer not "to' 
et, lest 1. „ 

Mould arrest him for 

KtARWEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
istheoal/hiewart..^^ 

and a positive remedy tar 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
raoTwnuriira, 

PLEASANT ST., SPKNCB,, JUS. 

, storyteller, 
«'r, heginnini 

I«-are Yw, Dwelling,, Frir,te 

Barns and Contents 
nr THE 

;^^rio^ DU 
rTT*   urap*pSlA,  NERVOUS 
DEBILITY,   DROPST. Eg. 

MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Bladder and KldnewS 

addicted   to 
"Strike the 

A wonderful 
humming an 

K^CS^K-hen o-of 
knocked him down?    *       at nw Wor«. 

*~%i£^$r& doesn't 
« the house, wd w?nJrin.r ^,ns-«las9 

—a crosseyed cat. 

WILLIAM SHOIfflLHYC, 
BOOTS & SHOES 

M»da to Ordsr by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A Parser m ocinusrre*r>. 

Mechanic St  - - Bpaun. Mam. 
ry-Harinir opened ajshep is the belldlss. 

.bf.*r: '■ ^hru'J - i«i»^ to doi 

Sterittysod 

Ml Conylaint, Incident to Female,. 

P. O. 
or BOSTON 

BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS 

*• °- *L™- Woacsrw,            47tf   rSRJSKS* to "y •—* in all thepX,. 

W. MECORNEY i, SON     '  2I 

,»a^^f^imHM»t^\^sklS^Si»a\^«B•^ EXTRACT BUCHU, 
"  tJ™* «P- Julius?"   r<* Sto«« J» the Bladder. iu..i     ' 

ron both sides; bake the pudding in 
(derate oven for half an hour. 

rflooD CAXtwmx EGGS ABB SCABCB 

•WUrMegsavsecM, if cream Is sour 
Wa and cream of tartor if cream is 
**! ^ZJ°i ta£2,.iour enbugh to n; moderately stiff batter; bake in a 
Ififyou want a plain cake, or in layers 
* want a jelly cake or cocoanut cake • 
»»tipsr and put ia two cups of fresh 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, r   L. M. GREEN, 

"h«'"»»rb.ronnd.ft,u..deon,piet.st^V^^^OBd CONVEYANCER; 

Tollef Articles, ete. 

l"^h^tdn|ofcha"^!P'«'U«-''' indirfdual wffinft*^,.^ored 

JS&"£* g»*-^r attach- 
often attacnedto an old SS "°L A man is 
ever tawwof . wonSl wfcj, &* *™ 
Uchmentforanold'botn1^0 %&£* 

so^aS„rat&r^w
CDt^,to«"" 

A New 

. ,TRr i 
Ask y 

OA.LL o:v 

BUSE t cmnm 
66 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 

in Great Variety, for the 

Fill' TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Stylos. 

For tale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AiCD 

Perambulators. 

JOHJ? r. JMHB^craSafSrgS, a, w' 

TEAS 

Both slnsPo and double, with Niokle-plated and 
Leathern Pads, as may bo wanted. Onr stock Is 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
prices are in accordance with the times. We buy 

Ti,„  nu  1 j I 'l,r,ectIJ' lri"n th» manufacturers at lowest cash 
lue  Chaldeans   and  the  Egyptians    I";1,0"-*11* warrant every Truss or Supporter we 

as well as the Greeks aud the Romans I ?""- &&S2&J&2 ren""""«- ««• v^" 

The ■nperintenent of a silver mine in 
Nevada, who had absconded with a large 
amount belonging to his employers, was 
followed, and his remains were found after 
three days's pursuit. It was supposed he 
had fallen a victim to a grizzly, or some 

other wild animal. The remains were 
identified by a knife and revolver lvinB 
near them. 6 

while they cultivated the arts and sci- 
ences, far surpassed, in dignity and 
glory, nil their ignorant neighbors. 
Europe since the ^introduction of let- 
ters in the sixteenth century, appears 
to be peopled with a superior order of 
men. And the present inhabitants of 
North America owe all their superior- 
ity to the Aboriginals, to the cultiva- 
tion of their minds in the civil and po- 
lite arts. 

Learning has also preserved the 
names, characters, and mighty deeds 
of all ancient nations from total ob- 
livion. A few learned men in each na- 
tion have done mere to spread their 
national fame than all their kings and 
heroes. The boasted glory of Britain 
is more to be ascribed to her Newtons, 
her Lockes, and her Addisons, than to 
all her kings, and fleets, and conquer- 

All are requested to oall-and see tor 

relented,   f U°°DS W8rrantetl « 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. „„ 

Pianos and Organs. 

5C  Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail   Dealers  in   every 

kind of 
DRUG#, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN ST 

Mortgagee's Sale 
—OF— 

REAL  ESTATE 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Pile 

Great Atlantic and Paeifl 
TEA  OO. 

508 Iain Street, Worcester, ] 
This is »n organization orsspitsUiti to 

IMPOBT AND DISTRIBUTE TEisJ 
\tI2ilSS5i1 P"8*-»»'"«the eoiirainersnpu 
ff.» -i!" Wu"e".'   We eoI1*ol s Isrw p«rt«NI «n# IT" hro!'sht t0Jhli """"v- »wV«i 
f- ™S m t0 ihtir own dlsadrnntsra.   Out >M 

in .11 ^b"*h,ed .*to^» 'or ""Irtrlbntins. our 

Beautiful Oil OhromoJ 
(taken from the richest (tutor Ametltus 
KoreiRn artists) wMeb, II boinr.bt at pittore itsr. 
w onld oost ranoh mare than the prlos of the T«| 
i nese ohromos are a present to oar onitomsn, 

All good- sold Wsrranted to give perfect «l 
I raolion, or the money refunded. 
GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA ( 
21 4w      508 Main Street, Woroester, Mm. 

*<am 1.4^5 

lap Is limited. ouej»«. 

K.tr °Iilm
J

b s «Pod.»«wted plain. 
ns:0^^ in ,the lowing w 
fe£?i£HkeM aboat w tech mover*little butter, and the yolk 
fata; then roll it in poUnded bfe^d 
bhj»rinkleon salt and peppe^Xl 
M herbs, aad bake until a liStW^. 
.little water in t&  bX?^' 

JwaideM follows is nfcer .-5ES: 

I tw th the game quantity of water 
I »here it will boll, thieken with 
]«d water, add » !„,«, «jw>VS of 
fcostsnp the fnieeanS eAreTrind 
[tooa, Mb andf pepp«- t,ZlL£ 

^rjnd
riSof^in riting. 

late member of^T^Lh Wldow of » 
cannot tall1 yon h£? p^?1™' M^: "I 
that your hii.>h«nj J^JT1 L 

0/Custom Work. 

REPAIRIWO DONE PJJOMPTLV.       a 

J- Todd & Co., 
ofanofisetiiMrs and Wkolasals Dealers In 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
OROUJID COFPEE, TttmKXD, BODA, «0. 

MerylW Bmitdim,,   /?/   Un)„ ^^ 

WORCKSTER, MAiSS. 

Inflammaaon, and^expeT.^.U 'p&ZoS".!?? I * cT """ ™ "" ta ^^r Ml !■**„ 

Kearney's Ext. Bneliu 

Snent deslr, SStikEgSSSl It«n«.Tfre: 

K 
I«»ren»© Bemis, 

DK.4LKU   I» 

|R O C E R I K S 
or all Kinds, 

■rand Grata, Hardware, 
H, CUSS, PAINTS, 

'• 0«3 AND J.EAUS. 

wkery Ware of all S yles 
»AI1»J STR£ET, 

w^m,    -r MASS. 

I^V fre"' SUek 0f B00T« «<«> HERBS 

pfiysfcla#.-prwrl/tlow. * 0OB»l,«*><«lns 01 

Wo. I Pleaisaiii Street, 
Remsmbe,, 1st door off Mat, 8tre,t> 

B.G.&P.W.HIcrGiNGS> 

Wiolesale and Retail Dealers In 

Paper  Hangings, 
rwtaco PAPERS, FOR C« vscaha. 

■At&S.WC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords.T.Mels. Plctnr, HooVs.K„obs^ 

M<5(B 
,p«P0f« preijared, 

®m&» 

VM yourhVub*nd'-li8J^neToWW hear 

We were bosom mS T^u„ H^^en. 
nerertaeet again." now We sh»ll 

<LttL'r
et~l P*™01" ">tiK decline 

Buchns combined." mm* 

Keanejs Extract Biebi 

elineorchnngeoflife- 
Idren, etcTete ™ '"™r "•""• ^wetting & 

Buchus combined.' m,n tbtn »"  'tne. 

34 

i. 

«esenc© UO\T 

sffowold.   "Hard 
1-1 

in 
com 

"• ror; WAST SOME 

e#«81SpP»i*j 

MCI   C0SFBCTI0SEBY 
—OO TO— 

L. P. SUlKTlfffiK-s. 
Be   Is 

reliable 
also ■*«|nt   for ,« th, poriai., ,nd 

Patent Medicines, 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

Personal attention gi 
and Decorative Work, 

"en to ,u kinds Pr Panel 
All work warranted. 
ALSO 

Strips for doors and windows. 

W. 3 MAPLE STREET. 1st d<«, rror. M,,n, 

WORCESTER, MASS.        j. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
■ Wanes! Pianos!|5EAL ESTATE I 

dated M, 

LINOOL1T STREET 

SPJSNCJ5R,  MASS. 

frtIo.lorM.entlonp.ld to Mowing*,,!,,,,,,,. ' 

DEALER  IN 

** «eSS toftfte*?, J^«» compeer: 
ered of enjo^X^Yife!^ >'" *™y 

theAdf cTntiS?>pWho *»d ™^ 
Hoi, Und.wa, S' $£?* ">d the 
PW»«Wi by his vlaiJt? 1   "ow ,le w»s ijn 

There ,8 not one  STJ ?ver  vuita'1 

•whole town at to di"nfc» 

rounds: ''•1^7,1^, ^I^a Js * 
the first of letX ^.fire, and fi%-five 
thing thafk&thf iln^Jl ?ak« » 
Wiseman mad."   It wMnnM? idTC " 
about twentv  veart n»     Published firrt 1;   v, - HSU "Tans 
(been .correct J~w^? *** -«r I fefei^Sl 
there faun answer. 

anything o)«. 
ndsomelr 

-   Don't look I 
elsewhere, until    TOB  ha 

w, offer,   a. Snsioi ft JSI, rg^. 

visited! 
liquor in the 

Depot, 104 Duano St., New York 

l•orSal6bJDrnggi8teeTe^Twhere.'",,0" 

A DVERT1SIM6: CHEAP, Good: B„ttma,i. 

tracts with newtBapers rUr the in»rib. .1 ."J. 

??"?!' * Ce- « "»!* Row New Vorf -"^- *■■ 

State, at a 
hers' rate,. 

«* 
AJ0ID Q^ASTiii^i^ 

D»° r «T ,0* Ad"°6 *"d °«*- 
c.u%J

tr Ps?J,ffijiI^«t..r 
. l"«lM9lph7j«athor.r 

tnm UADING A»E,ICIN Niwsparra " 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM 
ft T*lVf H'tian I D"''" #10 " *'"■• *"*-»"'e»tlp,)M. FttUm ■• 

■an, 

•"Mil valuable 

x^sBS^sm^wmat. \ !&*&ua ^KJSSW 
^swered. Mlm7^\^^S^3SS^SS 

fllseasm with taeetu SSESSSSl S3 *° »«at 
reasonable. Those it .iS gn»'*,,t**a- Charge, 
t« describingi^rtSLl £S*»S ""••"'TS! 
Prepay posta|e:    F ""' ooolostog stamp to 

paid. Address toTteBhrnTftir?1* •*• 
rree7 

forS"Z^D^h
lor^"^ 

want to lore 
^on^io^^S^Baid^I 

* !$ »e."he*8ardl 

" at I may 
.said she, 
w, I don't ^«sawaaw''« 

Send for the Guide to U..111.    , 
J. B. DYOTT Uin   r^   ?'.     '"" l0 Mnt« 

43-ly     ™TT' M- »;: 2^«W»n and Surgeon. 
"**■ WMa. Street, New York. 

A 
the 

so much 
Jod," 1 

row flat-irons 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 

IFAXLDO 
Dealer in all kinds ofs»««h»ws 

DFiLKR IK 

Residence. Lrxesxn STRKET, Spencer, 
»■ Coal delivered to anV Dart 

renso»sble rates. ' *^ "' tb, town at 
ts-tr 

^SffiW^L WTOUGHTlBOfr, STEAM, 
Fonr,Grai„,Feed,Iime&CementJ£~3n^& 

18T3, and recorded 
istrr   ■ 

I P,b & Auction, o?V!S2l £L7»f*5 ^ »« 
'lay, April atth, A. D. 1878 i't .^""fe,s °» 8*tl"- 
pllernoon, all aud slngoSr the , ™JVolock ,n tu« 
by said mprt-age dejo „ ^ '»?™"'l.e« coEyeyed 

p OFTEN THOUSAND NOW  fi^^-ftS * 
IN USE. 

M»»6 .he .ct^^irar0/'66 °f 

pEB GOLD MEDALS 

^thewcri,,.   AUrge^ortment, 

Henry 
arch flrit. A. fi. 

at 
ir- 

the 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER    • 

m«» All orders at the lowest mSSS^T 

MIOJB the street;  J3RASS-   'RON 

I hSS£S ttoXr?* "le sch001- 
*A^Sfe»»5?«! • f«">. found f J^ShftllSM ft 

PIPE, 
■*.VD    GALVANIZED 1 

C 8 
OF m ion, Fot 8rB4I|i QA8 AND Wtm 

tMOov 

AT a part; in Kentucky, recently, Kme 
young marrie<l women were present with 
their babies, and some wicked wags found 
aa opportunity to change the dresses tf 
those little one, during the evening. The 
result waa a bad mixing up of families 
which it took several day, to straighten 
•at 

Two miner,, trade unionist* on strike 
were tried at Carlisle Awizee the other day 
to cutting the rope of the cage iued for 

dealing the ,ha/tcf a ermine.   TWr 
were acquitted of the more .erkms charge 

Z£^! ^ to ,Wnd b' «* ^. 3 ■■lllJMUfar lnjur,to the machinery to 
tweWe months' imprUoiunent. 

On Wednesday night of hut week, a 
man was caught in the act of fastening a 
cross^ie on the trestle-work over Hickapola 

Bottom.ontheMisurtirpiaadTennewee, E 
E. He confeMedthathehadreoenUythrown 
a train from th, track neaz the Mine place 
and said he expected the train to be dashed' 
topiewithmtuue.hi, inttaiidn being to 
rob the passengers. 

The mangled remain* uf » a^ were 

found three years since in the .outh branch 
of the Chicago river, tut there was no due 

to the murderer. OB Friday night of Urt 
*mt.tj9iatf ufcn Kr«g^C^c^^^n<rle 
a ewom ttatement that his father had 
chopped that mart to piece,,' put the re- 
main, in a barrel, and thrown them into 
the river; and upon that affidavit the fath- 
er waa arrested for the murder. 

The end of all literature is to ena- 
ble us better to understand the will of 
God, and more perfectly to obey it. 
Unactnated by these principles, neither 
wit nor learning can be of any lasting I 
benefit to their possessors, and may 
but swell the sad account they must 
one day render. 

The power of education is expressed 
by a few concise words of Dr. Young : 
Earth disembowell'd ! measured are the 

skies ! 
Stars are detected in their deep recess! 
Creation    widens!    vanquish'd    natnre 

yields! 
Her secrets are extorted! artBrevails! 
What monuments of genius, spirit, power! 

Ait OLD CLUB. 

By virtue of*a power of sale contained hi 
certain mortgage deer 

A. Cunningham to Dexter 

A long experience with our present eeonomlml 

UPWARDS8 RoK1"ni   *i»no« &»■»> 
Choice 

••So 

uary S7th, 1874, and recorded in the Worcester 
County Kegistry of Deeds, Book 980, Page 188, 
wUl be sold at Public Auction, upon the prem- 
ises on Saturday, April tenth, 1875, at two of 
the dock hi the afternoon, all and singular, 

I the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed! 
namely— , " 

A certain parcel of land situated In Xorth 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as follows - 
—"Beginning at the north-easterly corner 
thereof on the westerly line of a town road ■ 
thence north, 76 deg. west, by land of Mary 
P. Carruth, nine rods and sixteen links; thence 
southerly by land of Henry G. Stoddard, three 
rods and twenty-three links;  thence south, 76 

aie contained Jn a      Choice specimens can be seen «t R„„m w»   , 

B!ood?dbayteJd°Sh   ft? °i£  9
W~ IS^K^' 

r   DinlngKooms. **' WlM * ™»"'' 
For convenience or thole In Spencer and vicinitv 

regarding the thorough manner In whlcn we test 
every inslrument and our ability toik, th. T«V 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W TemSr, who 

I ofler frte to overy man-and woooa ItM 
fcnglandwha onltivatesa firm, tills « ngiUbl 
garden, or plants a flower garden, my large Oj 
trated Catalogue oj Vegetable and Flo»«»J 
for 1875. One hundred and flay ef the whw 
of vegetable seed were grown on mfh""«L 
farms, on Jfew England tail. I have awls »| 
varieties of voget'tWe, a   speoialty te M" 
Sears.   As the original  Introd leer of Hnbbe 
jurblchead  and   Bntman Squashes, fbta»«J] 

Melon, the Marbletaad Cabbages, sad atemj 
other new vegatabfes, I soliolt yoir pjtrunpj 
All seed sold under three warrants. 
4w  JAMES .1. H. ORGU0RV, Mirbleb«ul, 

0E0. C. SHEfARD & W 

VVhiil.rd . BOMS, j 

80CTHB«H»»1| "^ 
■-'     K/rktUii.,'1 

«•» constantly on hand. 

gty CHURCH & CO., 
"•^"adandsqusrep^p Inv 

BOSTOS, or "BIVOTO.V ST 

"E-COGGSHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Cester, Mass. 

northerly eido of the rold i^7ikttfld- oa "*« 
Brookfleld to Wet B^ookfljld €••„", ?",m Kortb 

teen acres and siity.twVl„ir„C*2t»laioK»even- 
hcing the same iirimiTil^oare rod« °">re or less 

bv thirteenth, A. I) hW „*Tor,d"tfd Govern. 
Registry of Deeds,Bjk^78ip.gr,0f3

6-lded "> «»• 

^.offer,rafS^to- 
above mentioned aud^described "£?"S te to the 

taiuiug about Ur.* acre °»nd thiK""3*" Cou- 
niore or less. Bounded on ,hlr "qniLn ^^ 
"Coy's Brook." siicalleri «« .t

tne 80"th-east by 
Gilbert Uncoin,,oB"he»o?t.bte.WiS,t ?I.,Md •' 
imm North Brookfle'd trw* ^ *'iS°'? leadIag 

Teru,.c»6b. ^^TOgTO^ 

'^ivjsT *"">MM< «.™r-?wgei%. 
3w 

13.1m 

E. H. 8»ow, Sec'y. 
Treasurer. 

N°W%: I 
The sub.criber having wlthttjmwn from the 

PLUMBING, 
STBAM ANP OAS-PIPJJVG, 

AT 

♦3SO I\Xnin Street, 
(marly oppoiitt farmer place,) 

where he will be happy to see hi, old customers 
and whoever else wishes for any work in I'l iimbine 
Steam, or U»s Fitting. b' 

1 M->rr *.   W.  GREENE. 

two rods and twelve lln ka to a stake and stone, • 
thence south 81 cat, by land of Henry Stod- 
dard, three rod, and twelve links to said town 
road; thence northerly by said town road 
about slit rods to the first mentioned corner 
with a shoe manufactory and all other build- 
ings thereon, being the same real estate de- 
scribed in a deed from ilimln Carruth to Tim- 
othy Dunoan and Joseph A. Cunningham, re- 
corded Book 88J, rage 139." 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

MONEY Jm H0W 

.di^>0kr/<ir the.tin"».   »ns  thst every body 

«»&% 'or' ZSSX'JS 
??lJ">y>""""lJf»:»vmboHs; money on the 
arm, in the garden, in Wheat, la corn in stook 

in poultry. In trade. ,T^reU money everywhere' 

rtfalerVuf' 

Botantoand Patent Me*"1; 
Chemloala, *e.    Also, »J 
assortment of TOT* . 
porters. Shoulder Braew,' 
ber Goods. 4o„ 

CO., 

, *c. 

s-^Ltw^isa 
The publio will Hud our stock of JfedlelMI' 
plete, warranted genuine and of the best?"* 

Confectionery, Cigars, Nats and Toilet or*" 
specialty. 

ded Book 881, rage 
Terms cosh. DKITER BLOOD, 

Mortgagee. 

For Sale, , 
AVERT pleasant residence In North Brook 

Beid,.II dated on the Stage road from North 
to Kast Brookfleld, and about lv« minutes' walk 
from post ^ppce^storo!    churciies,  schools,  Ae 

1, U<ff tototf* business, how to buy  how to 

rn5«^i-^v^Bs^W-s^ 

II. nse eontaln, 14 good siied room,, and could 
easily be mat. Into three tenements. There is a 
mortgage of $ I wo on the house which MB remain 
as long ss the Interest is paid, oocordlng to the 
conditions of the mortgage. I will sell the above 
mentioned property at such figures as will make It 
an object lor any one to buy who desires a pleas- 
ant home in one of thebett neighborhoods in North 
S^0™?"1"^ For "!r""«r partlTOhar, enquire of 
the subscnber.or of Mr. GEO. r. 81BLEY. near the 
premises. D. If. MONROE. 

bpencer, Feb It, 1873. 17.30, 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    SEPArttiNG 
In ,11 its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Oor. Foster and Cypress its., near B. * A. B. 

I R. Depot, W.rce.ler.. M DM. }rr 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr-i 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large  Assortment ef AmerleaB 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVEB WAS 

AXD CLOCKS* 
ui Mil »•» 

'WEST, 

Th6 Wes & Lee 

*ett, 
IHfthau.,1,, Mas» 
** ^."^"^"'"'•nessofSnow 

■> »M solicited for every de- 

I,re the IHW,* 

rs"""'e8talPPOm,ed "taWlshment 

^'"^OP REAL ESTATE. 

ili" ^e'Zfi'iS 0*neT of the equity 
nRShj loter!i?L d?s«ibed  pVem- 

WILDjOATS. 
PHOSPECTrs FO« 1875> 

tan CHAMPION AMKBICAJI 

COMIC PAPER 

esUblfidied humorous and "ti,!^ b'"""Da '«• coimtry. It waa stirted ,.H lrl,!a,1 Paper of the 
years, a monthly iT™ t«*J0.ati2a'11 ih» qrst 
the public, It wMehan^?":''*1!'. demand of 

WM.C. WATSON^ 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

lumber and Wood. 
Vard, and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.'    Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stook of 

CARKIAGES, 
wans  in- 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
<>F SOUTH   AME8BTJRT. 

BRANDY'S 

^^o^Z^jf^yiow, resting 

when thev are sinlw 2Li ,    pu,P't' an<» 

wL ii ,rs« r"1?!1 ^^ « 
affair wmTne oTtU^P0^le a "niilarl 

pressure steam 
No 

ng Houses, Stores, Far- 
ouse,, warmed by'high oV k?w 

Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ABRAHAM CAPEX. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, B£ef, 

FLORAL   GtTIDE 
I'or I875. 

Pufcli.hrd ««r'erly._J„D4Rr.N 
1 contains over inn ». "?■?*■ and contains over 100 Pao,a 500 

M I 
With 

nst issu. d 

S?"ttrWSff1Si-w5a '"h"« 
Direction, fo "CuUB„"coL„\:!*J"bto*' 

English and German.       '^ ye"r-   "*■«?& 
Address, 

JAMES VICK. RocnEsrw, H.T^ 

1 a nun- 

"I arn wenry, now—mv 

eoutln,i„g jM&WttoJSp»ft. SUll 
flies, end showing up/he Lii.i? f°ily ttft 
shams by !„ mssteVoartoonaallJi lu,d 80olal 

rials, it achieved evea ™aS-«« Puni?e"« "dito. 
and was recoirnised « S^SSSPH* "^ore, 
ts class. Since fas." . ha™ vliil^ b.riffhu"» » 

to the public dcmlnrt   .„J 9 , iel<1':'J **Jfl njrther 

present shape on H, L.rin 1 y ^0,ri1 lnto "• 
flr»t snocessml we.ii. ,n„trinsl° -nerits, being the 
lished In this county   huu,oru« I»Par ever pub 

Thomas Worth   Hn„ii   "S, "re F™nk Bellew, 
■    *. Keettol,' "uckhard^ ?' ShSH"a' W" 

i»l others atkSSSca?it..W>  Poland, 

IJo«lv 

H"**Si3w-'21i££!"^wi to lame, 
always ha.^nTifef J'S. P*w »*U 

Saw 

Sets 

MfFLL S£T41UHW|$ OF SAWS. 
'»""tl^ u'do^n^TSnv1",^»*» ^ttlng «er 
oaose the. bend iTa curvf P SS '»**••'". ba- 
the nnmbtr of the set. ^n **' '* st*niped 

No. 1, fs 

needs r^i," wid   oldmXr°«Lt,re<1 f'min 

CAST A LIKE FOR Tor i«!Pr «•    1 

Atlenith^"!^1*0?1:nnd **SZJ 

y-te 18? 
» I At leaiT or7e*3rs8t^Iaar""n.e-'nd ,lna 

r '^chuseirfo'ns„S,P,tS«". ' r' "Mils, on Saturda 

"Hi 

*• tract or LT2***!°a '"-the after- 
ft. Wlth , ti'-0VMln»»ir aboot 
■b**er«, trirV?"^ tenement 

i> 1   ,is ,;onio. 

found in its poge^bV tb 
and 

3F»rioo 
No. 8, |4:    No. J, M;    H„   .   M 

Hand-saw Set, fI; widii- B..  aet. •no unapproachable       Patents .«j       »' «««» Sat, $3-50. 

J 1MK« PICKUP   *»nt. 

ss serial 1 
1 be, 

In 

"tree. 't beln 
which we will show With pleoiure 
Lowest I'rioos. 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds Rtted after a careful esanl 
the eyes, by an eiperienced optician. 

MILKING TOBEoeonstanflyonhasd, 

^ItiHrv'^i.-'lreoord. 

.U»»*1 

litt >»Ierb,i**s8   de< 

^»1Hryof
0|,'""jfenordu_. 

SI em 

331 MAIN 9TBEBT, 

WORCESTER, MASS! 

J l °||t«li,ed AH*™1  »r rtruTe 'of . 

V,rH'!W,,87>
,»lS.»JOU»TnA».-. 

while iu .k.tobe. and Vjulbs .111 nl,od State'; 
«lgio,l and pointed     ^     ' wi" °" aparkUng, 

!.r:.„2o>n^7,1,l^Ln?t
B,0,aMKlo"^i»Hi<>a- 

best 'amiiles0wlt^mBLm'„'f
b! U*e» "to the 

»orrt »VllD«rntlon wiu t^.0' eu,sP'»lon, ss no 
the most lastldl,,,..     "* VP8*' that can nn>n>l 

1G-I 

erranj. 
iTSeiploP°sa' i 

noet laatldioiis, 
To?a?lSrB^''8*»'-"'-Corr 

v ©». rEaIab*0,'i'>"«' erto.. 
snt Mo*™,    '.'.'■ 
TSBM   MODTIIS .        "        " 
8lK0L« Coria, .      .      " 

r«or,.pv.r-«»L«* e'nbera. 

a»» CosrrucE 

»«.00 
«.0» 
1.00 
0.10 

ubscrlbers 

of &. HnVrTturn^t Kl!>5-S» *«er 

one year will rm£i ,UD °' nre « 

113 Julton Street, F. y,       ■     ' 

GEORGE JT.  BdAWE, 
(   WoHCElfKR  COlTXTT 

FARM  ACENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MAM. 

Branch OttcM-BrooMeW and Charlton 

theTo!wery.1!,tateb<»^'"^»««ln 
. UiU. 

»ny part ofi 
3,1    ! 

' returned he harl emight a W 
Counting out fitaa  tJ^TS 

ero in the" hwket.Tr. ^2-J? 
number. 

no Ur 
line fi ^^v7arbursrra 

w yourself.' 

JfACHIJVIST, 
Woleott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On ths road loading from EM*. Brookfleld 

tP North Brookfaid.     9ffl'M 

WABRANrKD   QUADRUPLB PLATKD 

,   Silver Ware, 
lets, MOM. SB«,, HXU™ «'*' "••**. V 

ew Patterns and 1 ow Prices. ,p*°**' *e ■ 

E. F. SlBXsE-y. 
^. . 

VINEGAR SITTERS 
Or. J. Walker's CM 

egar Bitten. ™ r—IrrSLife 
preparation made ehietfy «4mtK! 

nr?sJr2JJ£?!S^ Pn^Ttlei of which 
of SSSf- '^reirom without the os» 
of Alcohol.    The   question is almost 
aily asked  "What te tho cause of S. 

«£S?"f."d 8UCCes8 of VwioT. BS? IERST" Our answer is, that ther remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient rl! 
covers his health. W i^£rttt 

a perfect Kenovator and Tn vigorstof 
of the  srstem.    Never before initM 

compoundod   possessing   the   remarkabha 

»« . L0-?,17^1^ mwi,heirtrT3bir 
SS *. f^n"e PnrpiUre as well as a timX 

yggr ■BI T,'c*n^ °r«*M' ta »*« 
T,S!.^Sf^t,eSa°f?R- ^IJmrt. 
ni-fS A*BnTBM »n> Aperient, Diaphoretic 

tire, and Anti-Bilious.       °™*UM' Ai«*n»-« 
■■ ". McDONAXD A CO.. 

.1 

saaSBsSpss • sto, N. r. 
'■••Dtakn. 

0. _     DKNKisQN'S 
Patent Shipping Tae.. 

*t»a»:,attbi,utt«. _ 



—- 
OflAgftftOJ ,A .A        a'Yaw^AH^ *.:: ■5 -■    .•.'-    V w   aSf 

OrJ*/? XEIGlteods.\ 

JJORTII BROOKFIFLD. 

[ConffnttW.] 
QUESTIONS  roB   ov«8SEEES  or POOR. 

4th. . J» >swkisp yepfffc qf town 
farms tliere is similarity, but Still'an 
efc«¥tl;tMeHnee in the practice of 
different boards of overseers, afriving, 
so far as the cost per week of inmates 
of toivn almshouses is concerned, at 
widely different conclusions. For 
illustration take example first: Suppos- 
ing ftrtrt>alance of expenses, inclusive 
of warden's cash salary and interest 
on the property after deducting credits 
on the farm, to be $1500; (he average 
number of pauper inmates' during the 
year to be six,—making the total num- 
ber of Wjeffr beard orHunpfrt ft* one 
inmate 8127 Divide Tins balance of 
$1500 by 812, and it will appear that 
the cost of support has been $4.80 
10-13 per week for each person. 

* Example set-ond. Makeup the same 
account as above ; have the sane bal- 
ance of $1500, the same number of 
paupers, and the same number of 
weeks'board, 812; but, in ascertain- 
ing the cost of board or support per 
week, it is remembered that the war- 
den, bis wife, and their two children 
bave also been boarded at the farm, 
and their board for the full year, 208 
weeks, is added to the 812, the total 
is 530 weeks' board; by which if the 
$1500 be divided, the cost on the farm 
is $2.88 6-13; per week, making a dif- 
ference of $1.92 4-13 per week in 
favor of the good management of the 
overseers who report in this way. 

Now the query in the minds of 
those who report in the former way is 
this: If the board of the warden and 
his family is just as much a part of his 
compensation as the $500 cash salary, 
why deduct it from the cost of support 
•f pauper inmates any more than de- 
duct the cash salary itself, making the 
balance against the farm $1000 instead 
oi9ftOM>**tk« cat* of beat* afly 
$1.92 4-13 instead of $2.88 6-13 per 
week. 

No reply to question No. 3 which 
was in the SUM of March 12th, having 
yet been made, the questioner himself 
would inform his brethren that light 
has at length broken in upon this dark 
case, ffcr indeed a veritable case it 
was. The question has been solved 
in the following manner: The aged 
mother, who seemed to be quite con- 
fident as to the month and day of the 
birth of the son in question, was asked 
how she was able to fix these so indel- 
libly in her memory, while the year 
had so strangely escaped. Her reply- 
was, that'she knew his "birth-day" by 
its being the same day that a certain 
young man, who lived in the same 
house with her at the time, went off to 
a neighboring town, got married, and 
brought.back his new wife; and while 
he was gone this child was born. The 
bride en this occasion, now an aged 
widow, has been found, and the date 
of her marriage being a matter of 
record, has been ascertained. The 
memories of these two uged ladies 
agreeing together, the year, month and 
day of the birth is believed to be 
established. 

A meeting of the Sons of Temper- 
ance was held last evening and the of- 
ficers for the next quarter were chosen 
as 'follows :-C. M. Clay, W. P.; A. 
G. Stone, W. A.; F. A. Curtis. K. S.; 
Mary Poland, A. R. S.; W. Haskell, 
F. S.; W. Mandell,Treasurer; G. 
H. De Bevoise, Chaplain ; A. J. Whit- 
ing, Con.; Julette Perkins, A. Cor. ; 
Annie Chwtshill, I. S.; Jenny Kane, 
O. S.t L.' 8. Thurston, P. W. P. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

The firm of Allen & Beats, who 
have been in the stove and tin busi- 
ness, hare dissolved partnership. 
Beats is to carry on business in future. 
He has the confidence of the whole 
community. In his retirement from 
business Mr. Allen carries with him 
the best wishes of his late customers. 
He has made a good competency, and 
has always been noted for his atten- 
tion to business, and the honesty of 
his transactions. May he long enjoy 
his reward. 

Mr. E. F. Henshaw is now finishing 
his barn. It is a hundred feet long 
and fifty wide. The roofing and paint- 
ing is being done by Geo. Barnard of 
Worcester. 

Gilbert Lincoln is building a cottage 
house on the corner of Central and 
High streets.   ' 

The dancing school kept by Mr. Os- 
car Cushman, at Blah's Hotel, closed 
by a grand masquerade party at 
the Town Hall, Tuesday night. Mr. 
Cushman with his accustomed go-a- 
headiliveness and pleasing address, 
has won the warm approbation of his 
large class of young ladies, who have 
been under his instruction. The Town 
Hall was never more fully packed. 
One hundred and seventy-five ladies 
were present as spectators, and the 
party of masque'raders were about 
eighty couples. The supper was got 
op at Blair's hotel in bis usual tine 
style,   fifty  couples   partaking therof. 

The assemblies of Kuowlton & 
Thompson's band will conclude on Fast 

day evening. 

siejee; 
furnish the music 
ticipated. 

Rev. R. B. Bull preached at the 
Methodist Churehfln West BrookfieW,- 
last Sunday, p. M. and evening, P. M., 
text. Kings 19: 9-18. Evening, Es- 
ther 5 :13. He.witl supply the follow, 
ing two Sundays, April 4th and 11th. 

Gleaeoa and Holt have put a livery 
stable in the barn connected with 
Blair's Hotel, and intend to make it a 
first class one. 

Town meeting occurs next Monday, 
for the choice bf town' officers for the 
coming year, and other business. 

Take our schools as a whole, there 
has been great improvement. Dr. A. 
G. Blodgett and B. P. Aiken have done 
their duties faithfully. 

bur town officers ate past year have 
reduced the debt of the town between 
four and five thousand dollars, and it 
is to be hoped our old board of select- 
men which consists of R. Cummings, 
H. G". Rawson, E. McEvoy will be re- 
elected next Monday. 

The reading room is in a very flour- 
ishing condition, and furnished with 
reading matter by Mr. Charles Mer- 
riam of Springfield. Mr. Merriam 
has given the past year five hundred 
dollars for the library ; he has also 
presented to the Ihrary forty-two voU 
umes of valuable iiooks. The library 
has now between fourteen and fifteen 
hundred volume-t. T. S. Knowlton, 
wlo baVdiargo'dV ft, seeps everything* 
correct and in first-class order. Being 
a great reader, he has a fine taste and 
good judgment for the business. J. 
L. Barnes, the treasurer of the literary 
com-mfttee, is a Bne Scholar, and takes 
a deep interest in anything of a lit- 
erary nature, on the education and 
morals of the young. 

E.  p. M. 

WARREN. 

The Excebiior Gas Machine Com- 
pany of this place, owing to their in- 
creasing business and present limited 
quarters and shipping facilities, have 
decided to removetheir works to South 
Norwelk, Conn., where they have 
bought a fine large wharf adjoining 
the steamboat landing and only 1000 
feet from the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad depot. 

At the Congregational Society's an- 
nual parish meeting, Thursday, 25th 
ult., th i following officers were chosen : 
Clerk, J. W. Chadsey; treasurer, J. 
F. Hitchcock; p-udential committee, 
W. II. Shepard, Wm. A. Patrick, 
Wm. Coombs ; assessors, S. E. Blair, 
W. L. Powers, and Geo. M. Newton. 
The consideration of the question of 
building horse sheds near the new 
church was postponed. The expenses 
of the past year exceed the receipts 
by 9404. The building committee re- 
ported that the church would be fin- 
ished by July 1, and be ready for 
dedication August 1. C. H. Baker 
has the contract to do the plastering, 
and will commence it as soon as the 
furnaces are put in. It was voted to 
raise SI000 by subscription to pay the 
expenses of the society from the 1st of 
April till the 1st of August. 

The high school began last Mon- 
day, with a fair attendance, John Leal 
continuing as principal. All»the other 
schools in town will begin April 5th. 
George Sherman, a graduate of the 
Hitchcock free academy of Brim field, 
will assume charge of the grammar 
school at the Centre, in place of Miss 
Keep, resigned, while Charles E. 
Slimpson, a graduate of the Westfield 
normal school, will be principal of the 
grammar school in West Warren. 

The suit of the Congregational so- 
ciety against the Newport Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company for the re- 
covery of $4000 on their church re- 
cently burned, will be tried at the May 
term of the United States circuit court 
in Boston. 

The Worcester County Cheese Com- 
pany commenced operations for the 
season on Monday, rather earlier than 
usual.l 

E. T. Darling of Charlton has been 
appointed warden of the poor farm. 

Nathan Richardson and wife are 
now spending a few   weeks in   Aikcn. 

. «■>  
SOUTHBR1DGE. 

$1,791.30. The town ha*paid, during 
the year, for school , teachers $9,- 
871.50; the average number of pmi- 

rs at the almshouse has bean.:six- 
teen, the tramps lodged and fed there, 
170 ; the town, farm personal property 
is appraised at $2,234.40. 

OXFORD.       ~\' 

At the Congregational church last 
Sunday the subject of free- seats was 
presented by the pastor, Rdv. Mr. 
Babb. He made the following propo- 
sition: If the people will the coming 
year, bring in their tithes and offerings 
and contribute according to the Bible 
rule, "as the Lord bath prospered 
them," and will make the house of 
worship free to all who may choose to 
come, the pastor will accept as his com- 
pensation 48 per cent, of the receipts. 
this being the per cent, of ttie receipts 
of last year which he received as a 
fixed salary. The subject will be dis- 
cussed at the annual meeting, which is 
soon to occur. 

LEICESTER.    • 

The spring term of the Academy 
began on Tuesday. 

The National Bank lias declared-a 
semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent. 

Tour correspondent Bullock, is said 
to be preparing an article for. Rhodes, 
which he intends to have published in 
the SUN. Rhodes is to supply the ad- 
jectives, and Ben will construct the 
sentences. Let the SUN shine for them 
by all means.    [Oh v**> ED. 

   Hi     - 

PAXTON. 
i/ .,i 

Charles Jewett, M. D., will lectured 
on temperance at Union church, last 
evening. 

The ladies of the Universalist so- 
ciety gave a turkey supper in the 
vestry of their church last evening. 

Mr. George Faulkner has opened a 
refreshment saloon in Ammidown 
Black. 

By the annual report of the town 
auditor it appears that the debt of the 
town is $19,300. The expenses (or 
the year ending March 1st are given 
as follows:- Schools, $19,N4'G2; 
highways, $12,640.97; salaries, $3,- 
203.94 ; care of the poor, $3,771.84; 
interest, $1,184.16; engine.men, 81,- 
088; cemetery tomb wall, $800; state 
aid, $477; printing, $224.06.; fire ex- 
tinguishing,   $211.85;   engine   house 

J. E. Bigelow is building an addi- 
tion to the tenement house formerly 
occupied by Hemer Karle, and owned 
by Mr. Bigelow, and on the comple- 
tion of the building, the boot business 
will be resumed. 

Mrs. Woodward, the lady of whom 
we spoke in your last issue, as suffer- 
ing from an attack of the measles, has 
since died. Her funeral look place at 
her late residence, on Saturday, at 1 
p. M. Mrs. Woodward was widely 
known, and leaves a large circle of 
friends to mourn her loss. 

The meetings, last Wednesday and 
Thursday, were well attended, consid- 
ering the bard snow storm and high 
winds which prevailed at the time. At 
the closing meeting, Thursday evening, 
Dr. Cook, of Worcester, and Rev. Mr. 
Hubbard of Rutland, took prominent 
parts in the exercises. 

The spelling furor, after going the 
rounds of the country has at last af- 
fected even Paxteu, and a match is 
proposed, to take place Thursday-even- 
ing, at the Ladies Social Union, in the 
Town Hall. 

"An episode'occurredhere not long 
ago, by which one Paxton man sud- 
denly lost his passion for house plants. 
It happened during that last cold wave, 
when the mercury was ten below, and 
still falling, he had just sunk into the 
arms of Morpheus, and was wooing 
"nature's sweet restorer" at the rate of 
ten knots an hour, when there arose a 
voice at his side :—"John ! John .'" 
no response. "John! I say ! John!" 
"What do you want?" "Did you re- 
member to cover up those plants ?" 
"Idn' 'no' anything about your plants!" 
and he dropped off once more. "John, 
get up and cover those plants, I say !" 
This was continued at intervals, inter- 
spersed with sundry diggings in the 
ribs by a rather sharp elbow, for the 
space of fifteen minutes, at the end of 
which time, John bounded out of bed, 
and as his feet touched the cold oil- 
cloth, he muttered short scripture quo. 
tations very fluently. Then he began 
a vigorous search for a match. In the 
course of his meanderings he managed 
to fall over, and among other things, 
the baby's crib, thus making things 
livelier than ever for a while. At this 
juncture his wife suddenly remembered 
that she bad left every match down 
stairs in the cellar kitchen—that he 
had better take the lamp in his hand 
and light it down stairs. This the 
shivering victim proceeded to do, and 
behold a spectral figure wending its 
way slowly and sadly down the back 
stairs, an unlit torch in its trembling 
hand, when, presto I smash goes the 
lamp, and down sinks our hero among 
the ruins. A glare bit of ice did the 
business'for him.—Now some men 
would have|been profane, under these 
trying   circumstances,   but what   did 
John   do? Groping   his   way    to 
where a pile of newspapers were usually 
kept, he suddenly remembered that he 
had seen his wife oarry them all up 
stairs just before night. In a fit of 
frenzy at this new departure, be seized 
her best paisley which hung on a chair 
near by, and proceeded at once to bus- 
iness. He was progressing finely, 
when, reaehing to fasten a corner, lie 
planted his band squarely on a healthy 
young cactus which stood in a conven- 
ient position. With one wild yell, he 
tore up stairs, and spent the remainder 
of the night in digging for cactus 
briars, with bis wife's help, at the same 
time imparting to her a deal of sage 
advice, sandwiched with familiar quo- 
tations. The plants were cold and 
stiff next morning, and the wife is now 

A. H. N. 

An Hour In  n Laboratory. 
THE EXTENSIVE BUSINESS OF J. T. WEBBEH 

*      ,   fgCO£j gl'MNaFIEI-D. 

A writer on the subject of perfumery 
says: "There is to our mind, a» appropriate 
odor to each particular character. The 
spiritueUe should affect jasmine; the bril- 
liant and"witty, magnolia; robust, the more 
musky odors, and younggirls just blooming 
into womanhood, the rose. The citron 
like perfumes are more .fitted for the mel- 
ancholy temperament, and there is a sad 
minor note in heliotrope that the young 
widow should affect." But to learn mter- 
estinKfieia regarding, tho actual practice 
of the arts we are writing about, tho read- 
er cannot dojietter than to visit the labor, 
ratory of J. T. Webber & Co., Aft well- 
known wholesale and manufacturing 
druggists and perfumers, at the corner of 
Mam and State streets, Springfield. [ Here 
we are shown a bottle of liquid, and a 
sniff from its mouth is like a breath from 
Paradise. It is otto of roses from the 
mountains of Cashmere or from the rose 
farms at Adrianople, Turkey. It is esti- 
mated that 2000 rose blooms distil but one 
drachm of otto, or that 500 or 600 pounds 
of rose petals produce but one ounce of 
the precious extract, The Provence rose 
in tne south of France produces a fine 
otto. In the basement you see a copper 
can, hermetically sealed, in which was 
recently imported a quantity of otto rose 
equal to a small fortune. It would be 
impossible to enumerate in our space the 
other priceless "primitive" odors in tho 
stock of the Webbers. Regretfully leav- 
ing the laboratory, whose memory will 
ever be fragrant, our guide leads us to the 
basement' 'Here aft extensive-apart- 
ments, and all crowded with boxes, bales, 
barrels and demijohns. Here are made 
those delicious and pure syrups, for soda 
water. The best of stock is used. For 
instance, many of the stale strawberries 
that the marketmen have on hand of a 
Saturday,night somehow find their way 
into fruit syrups, wit not through this 
establishment. This firm buys fresh 
strawberries which are put in a big cask 
with a false bottom half way down, and, 
being covered with clean sugar, are left 
to "leach" through into the lower com- 
partment. Turn that faucet and there 
runs into your glass a clear, scarlet stream 
of nectar fit for the gods; the pure ex- 
tract of strawherries, , The pineapple 
syrup is made in tile same* way, of sngar 
loaf pines, and so of the.other fruit syrups. 
Near by are the arrangements for prepar- 
ing the faiDoin^b^srfevorirusepti-aot 
vflneh go over the cotmtry by thehrftidred 
gross, and which hotels and ice cream 

'makers buy by the gallon. The retail 
room of this establishment deserves more 
than the passing notice whieh onr'space 
will allow, "it is a bright And finely ar- 
ranged store, and the stock of toilet arti- 
cles and medicines is complete. 

signs, $150 ; insurance, $83.53 ; notes, 
$5060; library, $1,690.91; contingent, | on the rampage affcr slips 

' 

The Beecher Trial. 
—-if  "J;  I 

MR. BEtOHBB  <Kf  T»E HTT1IESS 4TA»#. 

At tho Brooklyn city court, yester- 
day, Mr. Beecher was called to testify 
in his own defense. In reply' to Mr. 
Evarts he gave a sketch of his life 
from the time when he lived with his 
father in Connecticut, through all his 
labors up to the present time. The 
trial now presents a very hopeful 
aspect, and we may look for a satis- 
factory conclusion at no distant date. 

A COKEESPONDFNT, writing from Athens 
curiously contrasts the mixtures to be 
found there of ancient and modern civili- 
zation. Railroads spin their trains amid 
the temples of three thousand years; 
steamers dasli their swells upon the Pireus, 
and the scream of their whistles resound 
from Atlios, Pentelicus and Cytheron, to 
Olympus and the heavens beyond their 
gods. Dr. Ayer's world-renowned medi- 
cines, those consummations of modern 
sciences are posted on the Acropolis, the 
Parthenon, the Areopagus and Thaesion, 
while the modest cards of Cherry Pectoral, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure and Pills 
look from the windows of the shops in the 
streets of Athens, where tliey are sold.— 
N. T. Globe. ■_ 

CARRY THE NEWS. FREE OF CHARGE.— 
Are you suffering with Consumption, 
Coughs, Severe Colds settled on the 
breast, or any disease of the Throat and 
Lungs? If so go to your druggist,L.F.Snm- 
ner, and get a bottle of Boschee's Ger- 
man Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
introduced from Germany ami is selling on 
its own merits. The people are going wild 
over its success, and druggists all over our 
country are writing us of its wonderful 
cures among their customers. If you wish 
to try its superior virtue, get a sample 
bottle for 10 cts. Largs size bottle for 75 
cents. Three doses will relive any case. 
Try it. Also sold by C. B Carpenter of 
Brbokfield, S. W. Penninan, West Brook- 
field. 19-lyr 
Pimples, Eruptions, Rough Skins. 
The system being put under the influ- 

ence of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery for a few weeks, the skin becomes 
smooth, clear, soft, and velvety, and being 
illuminated with _ the glow of perfect 
health from within, true beauty stands 
forth to all its glory. The effects of all 
medicines which operate upon the system 
through the medium of the blood are nec- 
essarily somewhat slow, no matter how 
good the remedy employed. While one 
to three bottles clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, come- 
dones, or "grubs," a dozen may possibly 
be required to cure some cases where the 
system is rotten with scrofulous or vim- 
lent blood poisons. The cure of all these 
diseases, however, from tile common pim- 
ple to the worst scrofula, is, with the use 
of this most potent agent, only a matter of 
time. Sold by dealers in medicines. 

COVERED WITH ERUPTIONS.    CURED. 
CLAVKRACK, Columbia Co., N. Y. 

Dr. R. V. PiBRCS, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir—I am sixty years of age, and 

have been afflicted with Salt Rheum in the 
worst form for a great many years, until, 
accidentally, I saw one of your books, 
which described my case exactly. I 
bought your Golden Medical Discovery 
and took two bottles and a half, and was 
entirely cured. From my shoulders to my 
hands I was entirely covered with erup- 
tions, also on face and body. I was like- 
wise afflicted with Rheumatism, so that I 
walked with great difficulty, and that is 
entirely cured. May God spare yon a.long 
life to remain a blessing to mankind. 
With untold gratitude. 

MRS. A. W. WIIAIAMI. 

Jh< 
Machines 

without tbri 
height of their 
when   the   thr 
Barbour have i 
so it is no 
Cioipany giv 
an3 endorse*nie*rTt nrJprted*Tn"ffie foflow 
ing article, which we copy from th 
Shoe and Leather Reporter. Barbour's 
thread is made of Irish flax, but it is 
manufactured in this country, so that 
our operatives benefit by the sale of 
the article, as the Singer people and 
others benefit in having a good thread 
to use;— . 
UNION OF AMERICAN  SEWTNG  MACHINES 

AND IRISH LINEN THREAD—A HOUSE 
WARMING. 

Thf]j*e(lerTpf the Daily will be in- 
terested iita kind of house warming 
given by the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, whose Prosideut, Inslee A. 
Hopper, resides rb Newark. The 
Company, as *ydu are aware, moved 
their shops and concentrated their 
works in a village of their own at 
Elizabcthport, and being in working 
Order, they invited State and general 
agents to a house warming, which 
took place at Hotel Monico, East Sev 
enteeuth Street, New York, on the 
5lh instant. The menu was very 
tempting, but I will not aggravate the 
reader by giving it. As machines 
would be useless without thread, Mr 
Hopper gave (he past or honor at the 
head of the table to Thomas Barbour 
of ^Patterson, who is Known all the/ 

world over as a manufacturer of linen' 
threads. He made a capital Presi- 
dent, introducing the various gentle 
men and' toasts with & happy little 
speech suited to each case. The in- 
ventor, Mr. Singer, was warmly ..re- 
membered, as was also the Genera 
European Manager of the Company, 
Mr. Woodruff. The silk interest of 
the country was represented by Dennis 
O Donahue, and linen thread was rep 
resented by Henry Doyle and Mr. 
Keeler. A pleasant conference of 
this kind begets the kindest feeling 
between the Company and those who 
far and near Watch over its interests. 
Employers and employed, become bet- 
ter acquainted, and the Company will 
always be better served in return for 
consideration to their agents. Speech, 
song, wit and merriment were enjoyed 
to the full until the small hours, when 
the company broke up with many 
good wishes for the prosperity of the 
Singer Company. 
 ,♦,  

Such maladies as are mentioned in the 
treatise on dropsy, and all diseases of the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs, pub- 
lished by William E. Clarke, Providence, 
R. I., proprietor of Hunt's Remedy, sap the 
mental powers and undermine the consti- 
tution. Every parent and guardian should 
possess this valuable pamphlet. Thou- 
sands who have suffered from the .com- 
plaints it treats of have been restored to 
health by Hunt's Remedy. Pamphlet sent 
free to ail applicants. 

The ''Housekeeper" of our Health. 
The liver is the great depurating or 

blood cleansing organ of the system. Set 
the great housekeeper of our health at 
work, and the foul corruptions which gen- 
der in the blood and rot out, as it were, 
the machinery of life, are gradually ex- 
pelled from the system. For this purpose 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
with small daily doses of Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are pre-emi- 
nently the articles needed. They cure 
every kind of humor from the worst scrof- 
ula to the common pimple, blotch or erup- 
tion. Great eating ulcers kindly heal 
under their mighty curative influence. 
Virulent blood poisons that lurk in the 
system are by them robbed of their ter- 
rors, and by their persevering and some- 
what protracted use the most tainted sys- 
tem «nay be completely renovated and 
built up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors 
and swellings dwindle away and disap- 
pear under the influence of these great 
resolvents. Sold by all dealers in 
medicines. 

Physicians Cornered. 
. I (oppose there is not in the wh„i. . 

elan.' experience   any thine i„ TSl!of "R 
whiol. call, forth hi-Cpfthy .nd nlTv'T1 

an extent u to witnew the »»».! Sly to '  
a poor mortal Bnffe?i~ ftoa uSTfaS?.? JfH 
Uhnmntianj. Heretofore Urn?I». v '""•I 
siderahle divereity of opK .nJm " 
men u to the irue cbaraS .WiP* """H 
locating ltt» ttojgSSEESSffiE* T* 
syBtenn, and others viewing™ M„IiiS'e,,i^ 
disorder, but t s now zeneullr iSiSSK."""") 

blood, and further, it ii admitted that, IffiFJ"..' 
can never De thoroughly ourwl witE°*i.S 
■«!"tlnS   "><*   P«l»onous    matter.  SliP 
bltpd br. constitutional intMSHmS?" 
feelconadent that none willtfcSl bS5?£. 
and rejoice more than the eon.olenUoui7.w.L: 
who ha. found out that a tro™u% te fcS 
bora disease ha. been discovered.   iMuKS 

Diamond Khcumatie Curel 
i. a wonderful Medical Dleoorery. 

Home  Testimony. 
Prof. AtPaoxs, UH.tw?081"'' Jln- ^ 18»J 

Do*';81r:-lcHiire Jo state that for tbs mil 
year. I have l«eB troubled g^tlywlth rtZU 
pain.; «o severe n* the list stick tail I 
compelled to remain in bed » bAplesT 
and thlili thtmoil. hnrr^sea^ofnT 
"T:,* **!"«,*'•"»** «•» tee botthiso™ 
add with pleasure I state that those tiro 
effected » perfect cure upon me.   Six, 
5*1*""u" B!**?4« *■* »• "'"a ot this I 
disease ha. troubled me. I have on rariou 
sion. since reoommeded the Diamond fi« 
cure to several of my aBloted nelghbT 
alwayi with a uniform result-a wrtataL 
feet cure i n each can. I am willinj to Sri 
viewed and verbally iatbjfy any fellow* 
of the truth of this statement, foon rernt 

The d lacoverer of this medicine".. wSk'id i 
ital. of London and " 

The latest scandal in Millbury is tho 
elopement of a Parisian French bachelor 
with a Canadian French married woman, 
the parties having taken with them a little 
boy two years old, belonging to the 
woman. The woman's husband it night 
watchmen at the Burling mills, and the 
batchelor is a man who has been boarding 
in the family since last fall. The husband 
has noticed a too familiar intimacy be- 
tween the boarder and his wife for several 
weeks, but kept his own conusel until the 
faithless wife nod departed with her new 
found lover. The relationship of the hus- 
band and wife is somewhat mixed. He is 
67 years old and she 21, and they have 
been married seven years. The husband's 
two sons are married to bis wife's two 
older sisters, and her l>rother is married 
to the husband's daughter, who is several 
years the senior of her step-mother. The 
little boy, when he grows up, will be both- 
ered to decide his true relationship to all 
the family connections. 
 m ■ m  

TWENTIETH TEAB FOR PTLE'S SALEKA- 
TUS and not one successful rival. Every- 
body acknowledges its superiority in all 
respects. It is always put up in pound 
packages under my name, and sold by 
first-class Grocers. Beware that you are 
not deceived by the misrepresentation of 
crafty dealers.      JAMES PYLE, Manuf. 

BO-4W. 
« * » 

We are afraid the present high 
rates of the money market will serious^ 
interfere with the placing of the 5 per 
cent funding bonds on the European mar- 
kets. The arrangements made with the 
•yndicate have own to that effect. 

The champion grave digger is Samuel S. 
Richardson, of Manchester, N. H., 72 years 
old who has dug 3,900 graves daring the 
last 26 years that he has followed his busi- 
ness. 
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Spring Overcoats, 
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SPRING SUITS. 
FOR 

MEIV, YOUTHS AND BOYS j 
in Dart Gray and Drab Faney Cas.in.eres very 

HOME NEWS. 

The fine weather we are enjoying to-day 
encourages the hope that we may have an 
early spring. 

Where has "Spot" the watch dog gone ? 
HewasseenlastinTatnick  in persuit of 
larrow cows. 

Mr. Brig!,:lm Siblcy has started the un- 
| undertaking business, in connection with 
| His position of sexton. 

I The principal feature of this week is the 
1 »ge amount of shingling which the flue 
weather has permitted. 

NO. 24, 
Upham 4 Sagendorph's i 

grown considerably this week. The walls 
of ono ^rt of the ,^,,0^ 8tj.ucture are 
now fenrfeet hiffhi Rnd g^j^p^,, 
helnjs »hoWn in do^ng ont th<J ^^j 

nuns of the old buildings, and the coming 
ana ij*ather will goon rear up the new 
null as another substantial 
dastry. 

sign of in- 

The Congregational annual meetin" 
took place last Saturday, when A. S. Groin 
wasfleeted clerk, E. Jones, treasurer; E. 

«t. C.   M. Prouty and   ' 

Hon. Amasa Walker has lieen *ojourn- 
ing in Aiken, South Carolina, during tlie 
past few weeks. The Aiken Tribune pays 
Him the following complimentary notice: 

" Among a number of welcome visitors 

[1£&"3£2 tir week'we ™* 
Walker, L.L.D., the venerable lecturer on 

The  High ftckool   Inhibition. 

Mtal notice oolnmn. fifty per cent, additional 
rSfiteftSf Al»'l<*>'> »<">t«. per line 

AdKrtfeet* will snd this papera valuable aid for 
~Tto«|*»ar business throughout Western Wcr. 

»1 itemi of new. gladly woleomed from anj 
"*1f*a>  Cornspondenta must .end tbeir 

l communications, not necessarily for 
ltMstnaranteetou.. 

|gtH»l a^VwtWnr SI.50 per Inch for three weeks. 

Look At Our Low Price Speciaty, 

"Respectability Made Easy." 
A_Worste.d.Suit-0„a,$l4<0o 1'anta and Vest- 

alilea of the hospital, of London sod Puiiibrl 
last tw.ity ftm makiic«H«i«Sl»Bi|,,"J 

ity and the prescription from which this i 
"IDUI«U 

ear It I of this disease, and for the nail 
used with rmrieet success and I 
hospitals of Montreal, and la 
beat medical practitioners in that ourns'ii 
speedyaod positive cure for either gatitorrb 
turn. 

In simple ease, sometimes one or twoawiJ 
floe.  In most cjironio owes it it sure te jlnf 
by the use of four or live bottle.. 

*   TliisiiitdioineHrorialebyalldruKirtiti   ' 
out the United States and Canada. Tt It It 
your druggist, ha. not got it in stock, aik 
Bend for it to the Wholesale Agents, 

GEORGE C. GO0VWI1UI 
iVO. 38 HANOVER 8T.,B0mi{ 

SMITH,    D00LITTLE    4 
26 Tremont Street, Bestoa.' 

Bush & Co. 
WOROESTE: 

IgFEN'CER SAVINGS  BANK. 
lejmlts reoeived and put on Interest the first day 
f srsry month. Dividend, on interest are ';e- 

dJsnusry and July. 
V.JUJAJ1   ITHAII, President. 
HMBTKS JONES, Tremnror. 

A.W.OUttTPIs7~ 
r 

; f    , ' -      , 

ittorney and Counsellor at Law, 

D. W. Knowlton & Co.'s 
Frank^J^eCiotjjijis Stoic, 

»   Chandler 
Ht.nns, parish committee.   $3,000 was ap- 

We un^tana that the selectmen have I "^W^^S^Z^ 
been petitioned to call a town meeting to lent condition" It wa. ^ Led bvTet 
take action on One Moody Mon» roa<l. «™I (ft the present, and now til great- 

On account of the  length of Mr.  Gil-'I CSt Wj$tof *e church, was more sittings. 
Sill    Q    l».l{l*tj»...I     l_*.i__      .     .     ..! Y*   .. .. .j»ea,«, 

«W«irs great furnishing store at North 
UrooMela is one of the greatest marts for 

T^^6'   H° hasS^1 P-rlorsetsfrom 
*55 to^pc,-seti W«e stock of lounges, 
TPh$* black Vill»»t extension  tables- 

e   cheapest' enrpetirigs. the 

public economy at Amherst College, 
the author of •• The Science of Vfe/d  , " 

"!*""■ ■ h?»k that has att'nicted .he 
cters of t?.l'omuMS f™» the k*t finan- cier of   this country and of Europe — 
teTS.'tWT- Mr'.Wi,lk" ha* eontribu- tetl to the International Review, a p.tper 
on *Jie money problem, which ha, ernated 
Sy uaiSti,m a11 overlheffiEJKS ov its luminous exposit ons of the finin- 

now the great-1 "T', ?    •Wkmsly   now 
SHI.: ',        la.ml statesman as he is, Mr 

Tfot mm stjrrferf 
WORCESTER.   MASS. 

CMON BLOCK. BFKNCER, IMKS. 

HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHTSIUIAX     a»rt    S V St G E O N 

Oflloe and Room. 
UNDLK   MASSAS01T   HOTEL. 

Pleajiani.stieet, 
•Speici'r, Mass. 

OlDoe hours—7 to 9 A. 

MIS railroad letter, we have been com- 
pelled to lay it over for another week. 

I. The weather this week has been cxcel- 
| ent, and the people aro in hopes that win- 
| ter, a. least in itsaeverest type, has left as. 
j TI"'P''*yer meetings of the week have 
| been held in the vestry of the Congreg*. 
I tional and Methods* churches. They have 
been well attended and much interest 

! manifested. 

The indications are that Speiicer Is to 
| have a bank.    The property owned by 
Mrs. h. C. Dy0r> has hoen Bm.dl!l80(, M a 

| site for the building, and operations are to 
liegin at an early day. 

13 1-S to 2, ami oi a 

carpetmgs, the  best rugs, 
mattings, oil cloths, and all other thin-s 

«"L 1!^; IIis chl,mber sels ™se f™«> S3tt«J»a«ai>rts.   If any of onr readers want 
reaI T** Mf»ins Mr. Ban-ill's store is 
°»e ef/the.best for bargains in this section 

Mr. a G. Clarke, the enterprising agent 
of t|M> large wholesale and retail drug es- 
UbMshaient of Messrs. J. T. Webber & Co 
ot ^pnngfieltl was in town this week sup- 
plying par stores- and apothecanes with 
their preparations.   The flavoring «xtr 
sohl bythis firm are not excelled in the 
market,  while    " «™,  while    Webber's Strengthening  ?"• uVT" ""^ 
B.^rsJ^ewoaapopularitvvetLri^: {urn,3hid * Sno^ 

AND 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparillf 
Is widelj 

as oueoftlic 
effectual 
ever   di 
for cleansiugj 
system 
Ijing the 
It has tt 
to: t ofyeanj 
a constant!;)' 
ing - ns\ 

b;isc.l on its intrinsic \irtue8, ■ 
tained by its remarkable cures. ■ 
as to be safe anil beneficial to 
and  yet so searching as to f 
purge out the groat corruption8 

blood, such as the scrofulous and> 
contamination.    Impurities, or 
that have lurked in the system f 
soon yield to this powerful anUi 
disappear.    Hence its wondtriia 
many of which are publicly ■ 
Soroftila, and all scrofulous 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and erni 
orders of the skin, Tumors, W 
Boils, Pinqtlefl, P°8tnIS, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire.™ 
Krysipelas, Tetter, staff 
Scald Head, Riiigrworm. 
tcrnal tllcerations of the 
Stomach, and Liver.  « 
other complaints, to widen It 
seem especially adimted.    wea 

lSeartyi^tease, Female 
uess, Debility, snd Itfiw 
when they are manifestatww 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer 
and strength in the Spring- 
ing the appetite and vigor of m 
organs, it dissipatwi the « 
listless  languor  of the 
where no disorder appj*rt\ 
better, and live longer, ford 
blood.   The system moves iw 
newed vigor and a new l8*** 

PREPABBD * 

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., I 
Practical and Analf*!—*' 

SOL»  aTX  aU   EBCOOISTf 

=JjORTH_BR OOSFIELDT 

r->n», aramasa worlt «ad gauj gu warranted. 

gfflSJMiy;^.""^ 'PPWr*- Bjaowr, and 

w^wth Broo>f.ld.   The cheapest and b«.t. 
<"'i»StarAln;r',i^f """""Tailor, Grov. Street! ..^£r*,lnClo•*, *■« Tr'mmlBia. first nlu, »'«d».rrant»d.  North BrookjJM. 

The person who lost a heavy, wool horse- 
blanket, on Pleasant street, can obtain the 
same by applying to Mr. J. II. JonM      ± 

"8 P x-iii, kVY—  ■!«- - An-..toi4>>fsdoorkeyPicked up by Mr. J. W 
iiy.hWnt.A" °"'er,"""'" w"en not l««f««lon- j Adams, Citn be had at th> office. 

will give his CoU1S6 of reading at Leices- f «1,»^si'tale and blood purifier, andun 
V next Tuesday evening.   He U<u in-1llke "?** ««• »«strams offered for sale 

> alcohol. 

Philosopher 

ries into his socialTifealTtheW~ and 
Hrne^andl-1'16 "■"*»«" oftiTol^n time,   and Jus conversation s not only W 

oe pardoned  in one of h s profound ex- 
Hn1|l.roLhnd-^°,Wled«e' bufSEvened L"1     f WIth '-■harming uneniuvntiori- 
ahty and humor.   He is the guest of Mr 
Sinyser ami will remain for a few fkys 
befia-e returning   to his honored avoca? 

THE CORXET BAXD of Spencer gave 
a masquerade ball and concert at the town 
hall last Wednesday evening, which was 
a decided suoeuss. After the concert, 
which lasted for about two honrs, during 
which time many fine selections were 
rendered, the hall was cleared, allowing 
only those holding tickets for the ball to 
re-enter. About 75 couples took posses- 
sion of the floor and commenced " trip- 
ping the light fantastic toe" to the music 

WORCESTER. 

"BiwpSriT 

CLEVELAND & BUEIILER, 

SIGN 
And Prescoe  Painters. 

Mkdelbr Sal© and to Let. 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 
(CROVPTO.V'S BLOCS) 

Woraeat« 

t popularity yet unrival 
ted by any otlwr preparation of the kind 

v York4_,™1
,Vhe

i 
Spring of the J,Klr "»oj- are a 

Mas,, 

»   WHITIHO. : 

BAKRHs 

EhaJ IH2 aLBH1^!"* a°u OOUMM, Kan. 

gttsrnrnf 

RMIRTOW;  •— 

I SATBS SMITH, ~~~  

Bmm D«slgn» and DrawiiiSs for 

Wm. G. Anderson & Co. 
HanaAalMfjra tt 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK    AND    OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 
AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth. Wholesale and Retail. 

Ko. 103 Union Street, 
BAKIR'I BCILMKO, K 3m 

Worooter,   3VEa.«s. 

W. C. Clam & Co., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

PMCrW'HB  Ftt.t.un.s, j 
Falatlnaa. Chrooioa. and XnatavlnK*. 

Wc are constantly r.celv ing a superior line of) 
Walnut and Fancy 

I formed us that he intends to give 
j entertainment in Spencer in a short 

| The van of the American Tea Coi 
with a line of eight horses, wW, 
head .jw of bells and red plumes, 
through this town on Tuesday, „ 
enormons load of the heTb 
but not inebriates." 

Tkf 
t" |y. 

' >3K,v- 

« committee of the 
an Association met 
lUay and Sunday.— 

: through the state 

's orchestra, of Mrook- 
field. The floor was managed by seven 
of a committee who were designated by u 
white rosette attached to the left breast 
and under their arrangements those on 
tho_ floor, as well as the spectators, were 
politely and efficiently attended to. The 
costumes were furnished by Geo. E. Hay- 
den, of Boston, irholttisned the Emej of 
the dancers to perfection. 

4 that cheers 

Rev. J. B. Bassett of the M. E. Church 
Wes Brookfleld. who has served\Z 
society acceptably during his stay, preached 
lus farewell sermon hist Sabbath The 
want of adequate support, a correspondent 

| '"forms us, has made this step necessary. 

The Sportsman's Club fixed up. their 
traps yesterday for a few hours sport 
Wilson s pasture was chosen as the place 

but^the bad state of the weather presented 
that enjoyment and recreation which the 

| members went to seek. 

Eggs for hatching are advertised in this 
issue by Messrs. Allen & Watson, and 
Air- John Bell. Mr. Bell has shown us^u 
egg, laid .by one of hi, Spanish hens, 
weighing three and a half ounces, and 
measuring 6 1-3x7 l-9 inches. It is very 

Sdomethat a Spanish hen accomplishes1! 

were held in places to suii all members'*' 
the different exercises were very inter- 
esting. Rev Messrs. Coolidge, Phillips 
»nd other vis.tors made agood impression, 
and on the whole the meetings promise to 
produce good fruit. Revs. Mr. Shorey 
and Hamilton took their respective part*, 
and contributed much to the interest of 
the occasion 

and fancy dress fa> that worn by the North 
Uval among the  American Indian and his squaw-ben, 

meetings | represented.   Mr. Coolidge officiated as 
prompter and done justice to the occasion. 
After three dances had been gone through 
with tho order was given to unmask and 
repair to supper which had h en prepared 
in the upper hall by A. O. Grant, and after 
a party of about 90 had satsfkvl them- 
selves with the good things provided they 
descended to tho ball room where 
they resumed their favorite exercise til] 
early the following morning, after which 
the company departed for their homes 

Black Gold and Silver Gilt, 

wntto  rn,m."" "^^ "'"''''et-^'ofj «'« Congregational church, srmjec't 
The services on Fast Day were 

_JjP0t6c"t'«rirs. 

,^o7n.roiFh,1*i '^^"nd "ulBs, j^ra^oliJni »t., worce.ter, Mass. 

and 
27fj 

j&rjJIS **"*""• *° 

The 
care 

Brlal,    a!       '     °Wel   tt'CU-  Cr"»' "»""•■ 
stylo Plain, ftwi.^ ,. F„noh Wn,nut 

.•.r^'T *nrt 'r"otl<!»1 »"rk.na".     All  work warranted a. reprewnied and prices salW.ctory 
Wo. 3 PIsaaant St.. Honera' Blook. 

Worcester, Mass. 

held in 
pre- 

a nation." 

The M. E. Church arc very desirous that 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, their pastor, should 

?"*■*■ T^** ***■   As is well I re're»h themselves by sweet repoae" 
tnowtvMr. Hamilton has, for some time, 
been pfcparing hfaaself for the medical 
profession, and, with this in view, desires 
to locate himself nearer Boston. The 
church are very anxious for the continu- 
ance of his ministry, and when we say 
that Mr. Hamilton is a man whom Spen- 
cer regrets to spare, this statement will 
be endorsed by many people, „«* even con- 
nected with the church. We only hope 
that some mdflcement will he offered 
as to secure his services for anotii 
if not for a porroenency. 

so 
ler year, 

His Excellency, Governor Gaston has 
appointed Mr. C. A. Denny, of Leicestara 
Justice of the Peace for the county of Wor- 
cester. 

Mr. Paul Siblcy is now oflering some 
splendid bargains in spring clothing, such 
as hats, caps, light overcoats, and every- 
thing necessary to make a good fashion- 
able outfit. 

One of the most interesting features af 
this season has been the exhibition- con- 
nected with the High School.   A '«H-« 
audience collected on  Monday erenina, 
the hall being q„jte foil.   The exercise* 
were begun by Miss Isabel Bronson, Wn» 
gave   the  piece   entitled  "Invitation » 
Waltz," with  stirring eflect.   The duet, 
" W ind and Harp," was well executed M 
Misses J. M. Watson and I. J. Sandarsas) 
The farce entitled, " Thirty minutos for 
Refreshments," was then puton the boardjL 
and most of the diameters were execnted 
in a natural and artistic style.   Mr. J.lS. 
I-yford deserves especial   praise for   hto 
rendering of John Downry, the oH bxiah*- 
|or, and with the exception of a f.w flatal 
incident   to amatuer  actors, the   wbii 
drama was played in exceUenfc srj;le.   TuJt 
audience  were much pleased, and at 1$ 
conclusion gave vent to tlieir satigfacli* 
by lonil applause.   At the eondkisio* |f 
this Miss I. J. Sanderson gave the sonj. 
"When the tide comes In." wfth maS 
feeling.   The  sterling   Irish  Dram*Jr 
" Shandy Maguire," wits then iBtrodnoetJL 
it being the principal feature of the (fi- 
ning.   The drama is by James Pilgrim, 
and is one of the mJist striking of Jns'peT 
formances in this field.   The socnery an* 
eejuipments for this drama hadjbeen fii-' 
nished at great trouble and expanse.   Tib* 
principal incidents are scenes from real 
life, having actually taken place in the 
north of  Ireland.   The first act   opeia 
with Frank and Doagan in a^taUe^aW 
from this point to the end of the last seen* 
the interest of the audience remained mi. 
abated.   The parts of Squire   Cantwe* 
and   Doogan   were   well   ifcustrated   b*. 
Messrs. E. B. Thorndike and Jv^x^aKtT 
and the whole company deserve the high- 
est praise.   The original east of th* ph, 
was carried out to the letter.   Much ea- 
ergy has been shewn by Mr. Warren assfl 

from the plain lfher ^»  ^yiaS charge of the -tm. 
n by the North  ,ho,rsa,g-   ^e night's entertainmwti 

hrought to aclosa by a song from*] 
Watsan. 

Tlie performance on Tuesday night i 
very attntctive bat the audience was u_ 
so Urge.   After Miss Bronson had girejl} 
another instance of her brilliant master* 

piano, Mr.  Warren stepped  fa? 
ward and made a short announeemea* 
concemint the  next performam*.   Th« 
'• Song of Seven" was given by a aom. 
berof the pupils, and was well appreciated. 
The   preceding musical  performance of 
"little   voices" was well   woehrixliii 
was remarkable as a debut. 
demon and Watson were i 
tite front in the  duet of "C 
Sprtag."   The respective qualities" 
voices  were manifested in this 
Miss  Watson has a voice of great 
and sweetness, and it only require 
swtent exercise to assume a power 
taxability which would place 
high position as a vocalist.   Mias I 
son promises In the same degree 
Green and Miss Tseker acquitted 

to 

UNCLAIMED LETTERS Awm. 9th, tS7a — I selre8noWy >» rendering the selection tsss 
Mary Barnard, W, \.. Libby, J. B. Tessier   tlle " •Sl:h"<,1 fw Soaadal."   The •• IjST 

Mr.Sampson informs us thattheavcratre  "^ Drown-Afsane UvioJette.   Held for' \Rro"n Jug" was the best selected | sented, " Righteousness cxalteth 

Addresses were made by Revs. Messrs. Innfflber of tramps who visited town^'lasT IP094"^--1- G- Moore. Ne«rVork\ James I f,,nn!,"oe nf the »*Jrse 
Slioreyand Hamilton, a very good midi-l^ WM fro"> ten to  fourteen a dav. II. 

-, •ratists. 
Removed to 

over White ft 

Next Sabbath evening 

'anufacturrrs. 

afe «?wIchinl«.M»B.ulS?,l,r 

"'»l»ftiniranrt u" ,?Dd   M'ohanlos- Tool.. 
SS«^SM,    Uu,hiam Jobulng, 180 Union 

 rjirniiurr. 
W*  "•   A MBS   *   CO.T 

!<*tWse
0
r

J?vPeddin-- 

~JiL?'l.in.t.. wn,..^.. 

FCn.NITURE, 
Carpeu, Window 
IIOOM FnrnishinK 

BAILBOAD  8TAGB  LIITE. 

J^^tn ^ te "^ V** tut, »t 8:15, AH. 
««, 5, P.Jt   Tit MM idagWMt, tt 7, 9:15, A.H. 5 p.H, 

WOBCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD EIVIS10N 

.nd04r.4i:r|,?S.eld,n<, W" «tation«- 6'43- »a.m. 
For  Ali-any (ezprera) 9.R 

York Sunday mail leave.  -'  p 

for New York and 
"    ad loa-> 

at nun 

ence was present 
there will be a concert at the Congreg, 
tional church. * 

The spellists of North Brookfleld have 
sent out invitations to the neighboring 
towns to join in a spelling contest for a 
Dime of 935.00. Each town is expected 
to select ten of their best spellers. The 
match is to take place in a short time, so 
our Spencer boys must he studying up the 
"jaw-breakers." 

Not  a sinja 
adorned thei 

On Saturday the tide reached its climax 
totirtewi arriving. Mr. Sampson made up 
his mind to give them a little salutary ad- 

?°! •,ue,,0
I
kJ *eB,'*s * cl08i"8 item, 

that if be lodged them cm Saturday night 
lie should send them to the poor-fin-m, and 
that a*a reward they would bo required 
to work from ten to eleven o'clock the fol- 
lowmg^iorning. The tramps would not 
»ocept Ms hospitality on these terms, but 
matte off to an easier place.   As the result 

Usher, South Windsor, Conn, 

Ma... 
"JLS»T_ 

MERCHAHTS*! 
v/IU\ beat !■«"«. 

h«l*hC
l

lLi!!?HDTTl^in Light Oarrl.w, 
t»*« 

V di«lr destination t>* 

Patsnt r 

nsed within »b« past «»rSliL 
of losa by Ta» baewlnf •»•" 

For .ale at tbla offloe. 

Ji£.N, 
"IMTTKI- ~;  

'    in iit*rri«Ko Making and Keuair. 
J° Mechantoat., WoK..t»r. alK. 

or why don't  some other of 

ahead of us already. 

Mr. Pope has received' 331 signers to 

igle spelling  match   has yet tT T      T      " ttimp "PpHed nD to 

annals of this town.     There  .*?! f Wrftfa«-    We P«WW> this 
is a lacking of courage somewhere.   Why 
don t the members of th. High School send 
a challenge to the Young Men's Christian 

A fine assortment of the best millinery 
goods will soon be on exhibition at the 
rooms of Miss A. Ward, in Union block. 
Ribbons, feathers, hate, nulling,and trim- 
mings of every kind. Any of our readers 
in want of any of these articles will do 
well to call. 

Washburn's Last Sensation, attracted a 
good audience to the Town Hall hut night 
The most worthy feature of the evening 
was the "Grecian brothers act' 

Tb« Plot w«» 
both romantic and had a local itrtereseS 
account of tho boot shop seeaesTandaTi, 
often the case, the temptation was brooAt 
home, because it was at home befbref- 
Kvery psrt in this drama m well oxerjb. 
ted.   Mr.  I.yford, as Jarm. Jordan?*! 
certainly the pet of the evenhw    - jS 
*o!»   Bat the good acting IrTulia £ 
was SoUwieral that it would he mhLt. 
mention any other particular nameT 

At the chase of tin, drama a number of 
show  very " the   audience did not 

Association, 

Bliss brothers.   The "Little Sentinel 

1130 a. m'Tv'!l.,"§Bn\WR,r »«£«'» ata." 7.1 

J&httllnitavM. 

WANTED   AGKNTS 
onr popular "Uta of Dr. •» 
childhood to hit "tart Joan*1- 
Authentic,  Attractive, /«•»*' 
Bu.mll, publisher, BoitOB,*"1' 

b^TSc?.^^^ 
aS^ffiTjgf 

ff" * WHEKliB-aPka ,K8»   C0"  «»»fcrd. 

the liar 

the farce sliowing tho ctuses of insanity 
are the dross among what would otherwise 
be a perfect exhibition.   Mr. Washb un 

evening, h, the vestryof the Conare^ h^ T OUU,°ne o™^ '" "" beaut>*>! 

tional church. Z£*l2*>»£ V"? PT^mances. Some of the feat, show- 
tlu. mZa i i er}u,lnS P»ssed off in ed the very highest beauty and deveW. 
th. most pleasing manner.   B, way offment in physical culture. TexiiYbXn" 

«s an example to other towas. 

The met entertainment of the Y 
People's Union   took place on " 

'  by  the   taste in rushing out before the pitwaiMsW*- 
nel" and   was finished,  the   lateness n^-iy^fZS 

HTl'llon      K,.*   At.—   __       a . 

By way of 
summaiy, now that the season is at its 
close, wo may say that this society has 
provided the people with nine free enter- 

;  his petition for the Moody Morsel "-J  3S*«TL^JT S "^ 

•IfcKritht*. Snl«B^«teMSr At Weat 

SB? »«»•»!-•. ^^CommIssfo„ers.thaTthe7iliatte;^^ ^-t-. eight .ectures, 
I llouaatonio raliroa.' 
ivHaveisand Northi 

*B55B&& ***da." Af Palmer' 

~ ami nteh- 
and Lowell mtM- o.o. RVBBKLL: 

saptaprtarteid. 

they will be continued nexti 

on the fourteenth or next month to locate  mhsa  a*  J^!, 
therosd. andh.reahearing tiereo,. I ' 
<riew that there sif flfer half the voters i 
Spencer on the petition, we think it would 
be wise to avoid any unnecesary expense, 
by caUtng the people together at a town 
«"»«-* and take some definite .ction on 
the matter. 

Everybody has 
lively little 

—A »» Mesnymlrto infer that 
Great 

orj«t W do* to the management, among 
whom maj he mentioned Mr. J. Bulhird 
«nd Mr, A. S. Grout. Rev. Mr. Shorey 
has also contributed to a lann oxtnat, sad 
is deserving of renewed confidence. 

of mis kind is cxtremly re "resiling t 
trapesefeatof M'llel^ola, Snmfanjeah, 
and James Rowland, while the fetts of the 
gymnasts we have never seen equalled 
under the canvass. 

AidneJ diaeH8e' dror»y snd all diseases 
of the urinary organs can be cured bv the 
uwof Hunl^Remedy.   l-ho,»ands tim 
HLTL^ki!!*11 0p»My their rJiVsicians  t, 
W^P*"^ cured ny tho use o- 

secjn^p^e^w re«iipt of one dolhu 
H?„-JJ!3^"flw,■.Sn,■• J5*n(1 "temp f,» illustrated.pamphlet to Wm. B. citrko 
sofa proprietor, ProTidonoe, R. 1. m- 

some excuse, but the noise and uproar dsZ 
nng tlie performance of the last dL- 
prevented the m.-tiority of the   audieE 
wm listening to it, and from this Damt^ 

view the action is justly deservh*   rf     ' 
censure. •     *   ™ 

—" ""■*■— _ . 

Anotiier series of Tammany ftand, _- 
te be unearthed, as Ingersoll hae tJl 
.MnlW.bjr Gov. TUdeB>and will 39 
4am. evidence.  It is said that quite? 

7,,™"u;    ™   monstrous  thefts i 
Tweed s administrati.at will all be }J1J2. 
t. the light.   Born Tweed', gS^Sl 
made more apparent by this pro««^l 
« will perhaps doom him to a taatZLS? "J1*!**^ nent, as well as others who bara 
concerned in the frauds. 

W>ere water may be iaen~i 
«r legs,-«pposite Drury'. booTshoj? 



Sedan.- 

Wt$ the bright morning star had left its 
sphere 

The clang of sabres cleft the balmy air, 
Ifco cannons roared and spread their lurid 

smoke 
As If the frownine elements had broke, 
iLnd tortured spirits had escaped from pain, 
To seek revenge upon the battle plain. 
War   all the power of language   and of 

thought, 
Cmld not give truth to all the carnage 

wrought. 

TEe morning sun seemed bathed in misty 
tears. 

While   faintly smiling   on the   fiushin* 
spears, ■ 

And   human hearts   were rent in  mrv, 
shrouds, s   J 

As bolts of thunder rend   the  drippin- 
clouds, ^ s 

mtJB th,e trwvhes rolled the bursting shell 
*«anng^ dsstructioa 'round as thousands 

1311 the last hopes of France were forced 
to yield 

lb foreign foes on Sedan's battle field. 

anger I toM him our engagement was 
at an end, unless he at ence apologized. 
I could not help giving him this 
chance U undo his wrong, I loved hiin 
so ; but ft waa in vain, he claimed that 
he hat] sai'i no more tlian he had a 
eight to say, and we parted. No one 
knows what an effort it required to 
aive him np. I loved him ns I Irrred 
ray own life. I was grieved and disap- 
pointed, hut 1 acted from a sense of 
duty. 

This tea* but the beginning of jay 
trials howerer, far Mr. Jlule had Won 
the esteem of our whole family, and 
uow they blamed me severely for 
breaking the engagement at so late a 
thy, arwl (ns I gave no I explanation), 
apparently for no reason whatever. 

He  went to  my uncle, and wi'hout 

menta Into months and ytarM then, 
how gladly would Have done it, that 
I might prove to him how traly I 
loved him, and that I had no lingering 
regrets for the past! 

Alas ! it was too late. Toward the 
last I waa worn and weary with watch- 
ing, and one afternoon mv friends had 
sflnt mo away to lie down fop* little 
while. So completely exhausted was 
I that I fell asleep almost as soon as 
my adhing head pressed the pillow, and 
1 slept fer hours. A light touch awoke 
me at length, and a voice full  of pity 

tjbe river Manse, so lovely and serene, 
pjat morning shone just like a crystal 
^.       sheen; 
•nt when the thundering cannon shook 
'iL ground, 
«Da placid waters trembled with thesonnd, 
,ABd ere the night had spread its mantle 

o'er. 
Thousands of warriors slept to wake no 
r- '      more; 
■Mad the clear stream which silvery Mense 

imparts— 
JBushed with the life blood of ton thousand 

hearts. 

bataernged; themartialsnn of France 
le bnt a moment on Germania's lance: 

rose on high, then waned and died away, 
■nl defeat closed the inglorious day. 

many » man of true heroic worth 
"it bravely for the country of his birth, 
the powers of the imperial throne 
meed to victor's fiercer than her own. 

PPJ France: disconsolate and cold, 
..awed with her vain glorious days of 
old; 

«P* *»**J field when the fierce fight was 

!»■» SMtttean empire's grave forever more, 
JMlas the sun above the mountains stood, 
wrtandly smiles gleamed in the soldier's 
JS>      mood, 
jBld dying steeds sent forth a mournful 

sou ml, 
tnd dashed their hoofs upon the battle 

ground. 

_£truee to war; why should wo ever fight— 
'JP* *" "dvance the good, the true, the 
•J^       right? 
"■ day beams forth when every cannon's 

. >^,      boom 
TTJS ** mterre'1 within oblivion's tomb, 
JJJMl mortal man no longer'll be impressed 
•™ drain the life-blood from each other's 
»-       breast. 
jEa*i|^~w,0rId ■'•"U slumber in repose. 

Heavenly peace replace our mortal 
woes. 

-James Pickup. 

-,* Original. 

A Leaf from Owe Woman's Life. 

BT   EDITH  MAPI.ETON. 

"J am  lonely today, come and sit 

s'uting the case, begged him to inter- 
cede with mc for him, but it was of no 
avail, and at last he left. 

A few days later uncle received a 
loiter from him, dated at New York, 
saying  that ha was to sail the next 
Tuesday  for  California,   and   asking 
him to take tne and eome to see him off, 
hoping I might relent at the very last. 

Uncle was expecting  at about  this 
time a new elerk from Ohio, and mak- 
ing an excuse  to go  and meet him, 
asked  mo   ti» accompany him.    With 
the  tumult I  had been in for several 
days I had little inclination to go any- 
where and declined.   Finally he   told 
me Of the letter he had received, and 
that Mr. Hale had sent for me.   I hesi- 
tated  at first, hut  at last yielded, for 
secretly  I   longed to  prove  my   own 
strength  and know if I wcro able to 
bear a life-long separation from  him 
whom I had so fondly loved. 

Monday evening found us comforta- 
bly quartered in the A— House, and 
in less than an hour and a half from 
the time of our arrival a card was seat 
up bearing the name of Egbert Hale. 

_ After a  few moments of conversa- 
tion, my uncle withdrew, leaving  os 
alone, and again he renewed his  suit. 
Even then I w«.uld have passed it all 
by, had he evinced any regret for the 
words he had spoken ; but, on the con- 
trary, his manner was almost defiant, 
even while  he   plead with   me  to be 
reconciled to him.    Evidently, he had 
thought at the first that I loved him so 
I would pass it l>y, and now through 
sheer obstinacy refused   to  acknowl- 
edge himself in the wrong. 

After a stormy interview, during 
which I gained such an insight into 
his character and disposition as I nev- 
er had before, we separated again, I 
promising to go next day to see him 
sail. * 

said 
"Ernest wants you.     O, Lena ! lie 

is dying." 
As I entered the room he turned to- 

ward  me, the   wan face now so dear, 
mine for so little a while 

;"Letia," htf |^3>: auite, distinctly 
his 
the 

so little 
»" itf s 

spile of the gathering damp upon 
brow, "I wanted yon to look at .. 
sunset with me.uiy last sunset,darling " 

Clasping his thin  hand, I took the 
place he would have me, and my tear- 
blinded eyes following the directions of, 
his gaae, rested upou the hills crowned  to ask 

WTliis open avowal was embarrassing 
to say th<a least, to them all, but I 
rather enjoyed it. 

To be brief, Mr Hale stayed three 
days and renewed bis suit with a fervor 
that border 'd on madness, I was an- 
gered and disgusted at the same time. 

At the end of the three days he left 
Rgain with the threat upon his lips 
that "I should never live to be the wile 
of another man." 

That was six years ago.  ■ I have re- 
ceived two or three tetters from him 

| since full of professions of love, but 
have never answeretfTnem. 

He came home from the West quite 
wealthy, bpugbt and furnished a line 
house in !New York hefore he came to 
see  me  at S .    He still occupies 
this house, which is,kept in order for 
htm bj- an erdertyjaiio formerly eo.i)e- 
keeper in his father's family. He had 
changed much in the ten years away, 
uaving formed an appetite for strong 
di ink, as well as a love for the gaming 
table. 

'■Did he ever apologize ?"  I venture 
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with October loveliness. Slowly the 
sun sank, aud dropped below Imiizon, 
while we.in that room of death watched 
aud waited. A roseate glow tinged the 
sky and filled the room which a few 
moments before was bathed in golden 
light. B 

'Look 

Accordingly, at the appointed hour, 
though I was fairly ill with excitement, 
we rode to the lauding. Scarcely had 
the carriage stopped ere Mr. Hale was 
at its side. 

Lena," said he, "it is not yet too 
"frith me and t will tell yon a  story," Hale \ here is a man who will take ray 
died a low, sweet voice at mv elbow. 

It was In the summer of '67, nnd I 
**fas spending* a few  days in  the busy 
■fttle'ttfwn'bTX., up among the hills In 
ti|ireasterly part of Worcester county, 
^fliad'ctbtaided board in a quiet family, 
^•hefe were two or three   boarders be- 
•wde myself, and among these the  mil- 
liter «f the  place.    It   was  she who 

■*'   '     •*#"■!«  addressed  me, nne  sultry  nftir- 
*»a<m<jii8t ntrwerose from <1inu'er.   She 
• •ad been confined to her room by a 
-flgNtreesihg illness, for several days, 
fWMt.was now convalescent. Thanking 
••«r I gladly accepted the invitation, 
feabf* line was beginning to hangheavih 

-«pon my  hands, and  followed as she 
•^)N*ly ascended the stairs to her room. 

Wheeling the easy chair to the window, 
• «*e beckoned me to it, and betook her- 
/Msif.iO! her sofa and pillows. 

Leaning back lastly, a beautiful pic- 
.tlwTe was spread oat before me. Houses 

half hidden by a luxuriant growth of 
r«*fcnbiii£  vines and  shrubbery, grand 
tMtt Wees shading pleasant lawns where 
*ttle children  were at  play, while on 

r Vie hillside rose the village church, an 
rflnouguh watching over  and   guarding 
r too little hamlet that nestled  so cozily 
Jm   Ha,  shadow,  and   far  away, Wa 

Chuseit dimly outlined against the ho- 
rizon.   The cool breeze stole in softly 
•trough the open window, and the mu- 

t Jical voice af Mrs. Dana  had naught 
/ afi it that seemed at variance with the 
, qjniet surroundings, as  the commenced 

lie following narrative, which as nearly 
■t.m I Can  recollect, 1   will  give iu her 
I earn words: 
£<   "I was born" said she, ilin the town 
^.<tt S—, fn Connecticut, and  was the 

oldest of a family of three girls.    My 
^■uher died  when I  was  fifteen years 

#1» leaving us in  comfortable circutn- 
. 'stances, though by no means  wealthy, 

s»d my mother's  brother   became our 
* 'guardian. Oor's was a quiet home, aud 

except this one grief, the   loss of my 
^father, mine was a happy girlhood. 

At the age of eighteen I became ac- 
qnainted with Egbert Hale, and after 

mm nionths   we   were  betrothed. 
Bfood looking, courteous and gentle- 

»i»anly, an entertaining companian, to 
mj girlish eyes be seemed the erabed- 

t»t( of perfection. The months 
ftded by in an unbroken dream of 
•Pplness. Two years bad passed, a 

Itirtnight more, and I should be a 
■rlHde. ■ Then, in a luckless moment he I 
■led language tb jne such as no pure 

*fBnded girl should listen to.   In mv 

ticket, and   if you  will  only say the 
word, 1 will stay, even now." 

"I shall never say it," was my firm 
response, though my strength was fast 
failing me. A hasty farewell and he 
was gone. 

Hemming to our hotel, we found 
Mr Dana, the new clerk, a tall, se- 
rious looking young man, nlreadv 
arrived. The next day, though I wiis 
scarcely able tb sit upright, we thought 
it best to return home, and on The 
boat, thutigh not at all obtrusive, Mr. 
Dana contrived to do many things, iu 
his quiet way, for my comfort. 

I received several letters from Mr. 
Hale, but leaving them nnansweredj 
he at length ceased to trouble mc. 

Three years had passed, during 
which Mr. Dana had succeeded in win- 
ning my deepest respect by his quiet, 
gentlemanly demeanor, and unvarying 
kindliness of manner, when one night, 
as we sat alone in the quiet twilight, 
he asked me t* be his wife. The pnv 
posal was not unexpected, but, girl- 
like, I clung to my romance of the 
past. I told Mr. Dana of that bitter 
experience, and that I feared 1 could 
never love him as a wife should, or as 
I had loved that other one long ago. 

I could but admit, however, the 
high esteem in which I held him, and 
so, Mr. Dana, knowing my heart bet- 
ter than I did, I suppose, claimed me 
as his promised wife. 

A Tew weeks more, and I stood be- 
fore the altar and gave myself and 
happiness, without a doubt, into the 
keeping of Ernest Dana ; yet, strange 
contradiction, fancying all the while 
that I did not love him, that my heart 
was dead to love. 

The summer passed on   fairv wings 
the winter, too, glided lightly", almost 

Lena, he said f "the 'Land 
ot Beulah'; is it not beautiful? I am 
almost there, and you will'Juki me I 
kn»w, by-and-by. Don't weep darliu". 
you hurt me." 

A few moments he lay quiet, then 
turning to my sister, who sank like aa 
angel, if possible, said, "sW our 
evening hymn." 

Composing herself as wall MM she 
able, she aang the hymn, commencing 

Softly now the light of day 
*ades upon our sight away. 

As she finished he closed bis eyes 
wearily, then opening them again, said. 
'I will M to sleep how. I y,tok, kiss 

nie good-wght Lena."   I" preyed my 
lips to his and be closed his eyes again 
with a little sigh. 

Mrs. Dana's voice faltered here, nnd 
she lay quiet for a few momenta, while 
the tears forced their way from beneath 
the olosed lids and fell upon the pillow, 
boon she resumed. "I did not know 
that his life went out with that sigh 
until they lifted bis head from my 
bosom, and led me away. 

We laid him to rest in the quiet cem- 
fterX«an«» I "as alone as I haw never 
been before. I never knew how much 
I loved my husband until then. All 
through my happy married lift I-had 
suffered that shadow of my eariy lite 
to dim the brightness of my joy. If I 
could live over again those two'ycars 
how differently would I do now. 

Longing to be employed, awfhaving 
some natural ability for the work, 1 
came here and opened this little shop. 
I had been here four or live years when 
I had a letter fronj home urging mo as 
I had not been there on a visit for some 
time, to come the next Saturday. No 

given, but the   invitation 

he was  ten 

reason   was 
was so urgent that the appointed time 
lound me going home.'Arrivingat the 
station in S , I found no one wait- 
ing for me, and so hired a conveyance 
to my home two miles away. 

We were not far on our way ere we 
met a gentleman alone drivng at a rapKt 
pace towards the station. Spite of the 
chunge wbU-h t«m years in California 
had made upon him, a good look at 
him convinced me that 
other than) Egbert i Iale. 

It all flashed aver me at once. I was 
the victim   of a little conspiracy. 

He bad oome home from the West, 
and my friends who had always sym- 
paiited with him had, sent for me at 
Ins request. He was going now to the 
station to meet me; was just a little 
late. 

O, yes, but I told him 
years loo late." 

"Do you never, now that yon are ill 
so much, tong for a quiet home?" 

" Yc#, that is, I long for home and 
rest, and love, but it must be over the 
river. Believe me I can never marry 
again. 1 hold the memory of my hus- 
band too precious to ever seek to till 
his place with another." 

Years have come and gone since that 
bright summer day, aud still behind 
the counter in that quiet country town, 
sits the pale, dark-eyed woman, who 
told me this, still busy with laces and 
iiboons, still faithful to tbe memory of 
the man whom she only half loved 
while living. 

On a fashionable street in New York, 
lives a man of forty or thereabouts, 
alune save for his servants, drinking 
deeply, gambling desperately, flattered 
alike, however, by mothers and daugh- 
ters, who would fain provide a wife to 
rule his elegant establishment. As 
yet all their plans and efforts have 
failed with this polished man of the 
world, and those wiio know him best, 
say that be will never marry ; that he 
was jilted years ago by a girl whom he 
yet loves. 

Whether Archbishop McCloskey, who is 
a citizen of the United States.can accept the 
title and rank of Cardinal without permis- 
sion of Congress, is a question. The Con- 
stitution expressly provides that "no State 
shall grant a title of nobility," also, that 
"no title of nobility shall be granted by tho 
United States, and no person holding office 
or trust nnder them, shall without the con- 
sent of Congress, accept of any present' 
emolument, oflice, or title of any kind 
whatever from any king, prince or foreign 
state. The corresponding provision in the 
Articles of confederation was more re- 
strictive, and absolutely prohibited the 
acceptance of office or title from a king 
prince, or foreign state by au officer of 
any of the United States 
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greater beauty of delineation th^to, 
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INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITON CO. 

CORSETS 

No. 1-"FAR FROM HOMR" 
SIM. » x«. 

ititled "Rw from Home,'' Whichkn 
snieuou for ite strong and briWast" 

on tLr£*t ££>■ *he *TO»P *«W 
n£ff^V* "f* eome ««re4a r httle Italian boy, who haslSn i_ 
S wi* h!* head on his boxof'whi 
~E!" t^?6^** m,S* curiously «t I rales, and the wonder of the bsk 
pithinthe eyes of the girl, and tR 
scioussupenority of the sturdy boy " 
watches the sleeper,  are admirSbf,, 

•* f'n|i«rar fr«« Itallft'a <klu. 
With careless grace before us Her - 
Bl«i Mkhnc »»»'••«<« tired teiT 
"av» brought him to this coo) retreat. 

r.K7i0f»*an"*9lt *l»noes 'hrourt 
Keen Wy screen anil »ha;Iy bough *. 
And touohes every feae, earn oi»— 
1 he «tranger'i-he that's -Far M>m Hunt." I 

tJe tvlu'tcs of feur eggs, one-half pound 
pulverized sugar and one grated cocoa- 

nut. 
CAEE OF A MUKF.—When you take 

jtefgive it several hard twirls around 
to smooth the fur. Wh :n placed in the 
jj^ lay it on its side (this prevents 
He wadding from sinking downwards 
Md falling into clods. When you put 
jt away for wiutf.r place within it some 
hjmps of camphor wrapped in paper, 
ani sprinkle the outside with powder 
(umphor. Then enclose it completely 
ami tightly in two or three thicknesses 
of newspaper. Do not rpen it until 

•yon want it ia the fait. The printer's 
jok on the papers will assist in keeping 
out the moths. 

BBEF'S HEART.—An excellent meth- 
od of cooking beefs heart may be hud 
ty observing the following: Wash the 
heart well and soak it in a pan of tepid 
water till all the blood is drawn out of 
the ventricles and it is made very clean 
ami dry-    Next parboil it for a quarter 
of aa hour, then stuff the cavities with 
a  forcemeat of minced   veal,   bread 
crumbs, butter or minced suet, sweet 
herbs, seasoned  with a little  pepper, 
salt aud nutmeg; or it may be  st idled 
simply with sa>te and onions.    Sew  up 
the openings with thread, so the force- 
meat cannot fall put.    Fat JhfjHj drip- 
ping pan. and roast nearly two hours, 
basting   it  well   with  fresh    butter. 
Thicken the gravy with flour, and' stir 
into it a glass of port wine.    Serve 
op as soon as possible; and pour the 
gravy around it. 
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is prepared to execute all kinds ef 

HouM©    X'aidjn.tlzaa; 

In the very beat manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8,1876. 11 
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GEO. G. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAIIMUBK«N 4 Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer In 

FAMILY  AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS 
8-3m For Medicinal Use. 

LE BOSQUET   BEOS. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Dr. Kichoi't. Wrought Iron 
Furnace. 

Special attention given to Plumbing in 
its various branches in any part of the 
country. Our facilities arersueh as enable 
ns to execute all descriptions of work 
promptly and at extremely favorable 
terms and prices. Enquiries by mail will 
receive wrrefnl -attention. 

Lfe'BtJSQUiT BROS. 
14 BEDFORD STREET, Boston. 

L. F. SUMNER, 
IDK,TJGrC3-IST 

AMD 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,3 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

' l'RKSCKIl-TIONS CAIIKFULLY PKKIMRBB. 

MEDICAL. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable! Medicine! 
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CORSETS 

- .... purpose of rals- 
In? rands for the erection  ol a builrtin'  In the 

unheeded, into the past. Summer was 
again with ns-, and 1 was slowly wak- 
ening to the truth that I loved my 
husband with a deep affection, such as 
I had never known for any other. 

"Slowly wakening, I say, would to 
trod I had wakened sooner," she said 
with a great longing in the dark eyes, 
lifted now, wet with tears, to mine. 

Mr. Dana was not as well as usual at 
this lime, and when not at his place or 
business, (he had long since become 
my uncle's partner) spent leng-hours 
lymg upon the lounge iu our little sit- 
ting-room. 

Autumn came, and we all saw that 
his days were fast ■umbering. 0, if 
I only might have lengthened the mo- 

Bending towards tbe driver I said, 
"Have you a fast horse?" 

"I think so," was the reply, rather 
dryly. 

"Very well, that gentleman whom 
we met is an bis way to the station to 
meet me. He will find out his mistake 
and will try to overtake as. I do not 
wish him to do so." 

A word to the horse and we were 
away at a gait that brought me to the 
dear aid bpme in a very short time. 
Mother and the girls professed to be 
very glad to see me, as indeed they 
were, but soon a glance of surprise ex- 
changed between them as they saw my 
attendant. 

I managed to be in the back parlor 
arranging my hair and chatting to the 
girls, and did not apparently hear the 
hall door open as Mr. Hale came back 
and entered the front parlor. 

Presently with an air of the utmost 
unoonsciousness,still laughing and chat- 
ting, I turned that way, passed over 
the threshold, and stood faco to face 
with Mr. Hale. A slight bow as to a 
perfect stranger and I was turning 
away when my mother said, 

"Yon do not recognize Mr. Hale 1 
tbink, Lena, he has just returned from 
Califormav." , ,...,-,; 

•'Excuse me, mother," was my reply, 
'•Ido recognize Mr. Hale, but he knows 
tbat I consider our acquaintance ended I 

I years ago." 

These Bonds are issued for the 
i? fnnds for the erection  oi a 

City »f; Hew York, to be used for a 

PEB.PBT0AL WORLD'S 1 A.IB. 
a permanent home, where erory manulheturer osn 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee ean 
•how hla invention ) a centre of industry which 
•fill prove a vast benefit to the whole country 

For tliis purpose, the Ujji.lature of the State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of 
our moat wealthy and respectable merchants, and 
these gentlemen have purchased no less than eight 
blooks of the most valuable land in the City of 
New York. The building to be erected will be 
aevan stories hisch <150 feet in he!ght),surmounted 
by a magnificent dome, and will oover a space of 
22 seres. It will be constructed of Iron, Brick, 
and Glass, and made Ore proof. The bonds, which 
an 111 for $20 onch, ar(. aceured by a drat mortgage 
on the land and hul'ding, and for the purpose of 
making them popular, the directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawings of $180,000 each; this 
money being the interest on the amount of the 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00 
but he may receive 

safcXOO.OOO! 

Or $35,000, or $10,001, or $5,000, or $3,000, *c„ 4c. 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APRIL 5th 
1875. 

These Drawinjts take place every Three Months 

CRVSTAL PALACE. 

CORSETS 

CRYSTAL, PALACE. 

CORSETS 

No. 2.—"THE FIRST-BORN," 
SIZE, 17x22. 

Tld» engraving will at ones strike 1 
tender chords of e*ery modier'a heart, 
viewing.it for the first time, and is as 
did reproduction from the original 
plates, executed by one of the most 
brated engravers on steel in Europe. 
engraving represents'» loving fate 
mother bending over the bedside of 
nrst-horn, * beautiful  infant boy, 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, tfli 
ml of what j.ransplres'abont him, w| 
for weal or woe, is all nnconsoious of 
presence of the loving forms biudini 
tendcijy otter him, with the love-lir1 

paternity beaming over their com 
A sturdy couple fliny afe, both man 
wife, and the form of the infont 
Jays eti dishabille outside the ej,. 
bw bed, bears every Impress of 
strength and beauty.   The engnwii 
not be described ia words, for wort 
ing cannot do it justice! it most be wa 
be appreciated.   We can onlyaaj" ' 
is aa perfect in detail and as basotm 
design as human art and dexteritj 
make it. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBOpi-. 

Parties desirous of purchasing can find In our 
itook »ll «raa.»»nd-exyk8«nd jiriass.. R>r 

Wttipra-rfalte-rs, 

mpmm&ma<*.*. street, ' 
•-<<        WiDScSiB>PB». 41-ems 

^4^-*  

CURE. HlBsriiLii.N.H. Jan. 13. 'W. 
- „MBS- BBLCHKR: Dear Friend. 

1 will pen yon a line to let you knew th»t the 
medicine came to hand last evenlnir. You don't 
know how much I think of your medicine, and 
how thankful I am to you. I hope and pray that 
you may have the reward of heaven at last, for 
they who do the will of him shall in nowise lose 
their reward.   Yours in love, 

ANHELISE EUNDALL 

I
r^TTT>T7'     MRS. Lmua BILCHKR, RAH- 

V^ \J XMIJLX* DOU-II, MAI-8. Please send me 
three bottles of your FKMALS CUKE. I bouirht 
one bottle a year and a half ago, and received 
rreat benefits from it. I wish some m«-e of it 
I send you tone dollars.   Yours truly. 

.....   »fRS.ADDIE A. JOHNSON. 
Queecbe, Vt., April 2,1878. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fi^itres, 'and Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 

Toei Novelty Prtsa is considered the best ama- 
rear press made;   and oards, envelopes, leiter 

BtSue ' *"'' cau be Wiatea at little 

Address Box S69, Spencer, Mass. 

■HTT'RTr1 WairrasToit, Maaa.. FEB. 8. 
V.U-I>-Ci« l8H- MB»- BEI-CHKR: 1 feei 
that I ought to thank you for your valuable mod- 
ioine, it has done me so much good. I commenced 
takhm It soon after I received your letter. I had 
not taken up the second bottle before I took off 
my tupporters, and have not had them on since, 
unless I overdo or walk too tur. I have no trouble 
to what I used to suffer I keen a bottle of the 
medicine in the house,'and at such times take it a 
fewtim-s. It gives immediate relief. I feel very 
grateful to yon for it, you m,-iy he assnred I 
recommend ft to every one that Is similarly af- 
fected. I could hardly believe it was going to 
last, but it has be.n two years next June since I 
commenced, so I think I am entirely cured. 1 
suffered nineteen years witli it, and wore a sup- 
porter seven years, I have jcuson to be very 
grateful.   Yours truly, * 

MRS. E. B. JOHNSON* 

Some of the Western 
lonw not ices of proposed 
tests under the head of 
Spells." 

Ehode Island is laiistling with spel- 
ling matches. Some of the dictionary" 
words reach across the state. 

One of the best things for making a 
person walk in the path of uprightness 
is to ask him to carry the clock when 
you are moving into a new house. 

A Kansas family has lived foor days 
on dried apples nnd snow. A Fodnnk 
man with Buch chances would have 
crawled out from under the drift with 
eleven patents for making dried apple 
ice-cream. 

Nevada brides won't stand much 
foolishness at a wedding. Recently 
one of them while going up the tbe 
aisle of the church stopped sho.t and 
kicked all the skin off a fellows shins' 
who trod on her trail. 

"Geology is all well enaugh in its 
way/' said Blifkins the other morning. 
"But it takes twice the science to un- 
derstand getting into a pair of breeches 
when the lining in the logs is torn, 
than it does to permeate the Siuriau or 
any other of the Palegoric ages, fi 

A strong minded woman in town 
made the fallowing gentle reply to a 
politician who called at her house to 
get her husband to go to the polls and 
vote, "No.sfr; he can't go. He's 
washing now, and he's going to iron 
to-morrow ; and if he wasn't doing any- 
thing he couldn't go. I run this 'ore 
house, I do ; and if any one votes, it'll 
be this same woman.'' 

The forlornest hope we know of is 
the fated band that dares to face the 
school master in the modern sp-HIng 
school. One by one they are called np 
before an eager crowd, more remorse- 
loss than ever turned down their fin- 
gers in a Roman amphitheatre. Ev- 
ery soldier but one must fall, and loud 
will be the delight as each one goes 
down. The revival of the spelling 
school is very curious ; but it affords a 
pleasant and instructive entertainment 
and even the speller gets used to being 
killed, and soon comes rather to enjoy 
it. We make two suggestions. Al- 
ways allow any spelling given either 
by Webster or Worcester. 

Old Barker, a shoe maker, living at 
Delph in England, was an original old 
fellow. One day when it was raining 
uncommonly hardjie saw a boy shel 
tering in a doorway. "Come into my 
house to be out of the rain, Bill," he 
lisped out, on which the boy emerged 
from his wet position. As soon as old 
Barker had got the boy to his side, he 
said: "Here Hill fetch me half an 
ounce af snuff, it won't take thee a 
minute." 

NEA.H   ram   MASSASOIT   HOtrsE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

BILL & HAYES,    BWWWWmt 

J1ATE   BY   PAB   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

FOR 0?S:EI TIEJIETiH: 

: i 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 
■ 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to tbe Fine-art trade, 
than waa ever before in Springfield.   Alao earry a 
choice stock of 

Books, Stationery, 

IOGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gift Pier, Mantel and 

Picture frames. 

GILO AND RKGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

An Exquisite Toeth-Pute, or a semMuid eoasistene* put np in - 

Gold and Sliver-Plated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 
An elegant article for the toilet table.   A choice of (bar Baron i 

Rotie,   Mlllcflear,   Franglpaae,   Cleopatra. 
TIIK Instredlonts of FOSTBP. * STOWEM."5 SPHTNX TOOTH PASTE are known te he sife aa« 
»torf:i

,r*n,',..nd.;.'0 £!f!*'a"y.I",t a» "»»■«-•■ . pleasure uThei able to reoonim, „d rt n.?2 
inferior to any dentifrice hitherto known, and as entirely worthy of pnhlic conH-Uno. '*"»■• 

W    W"    li \ I f 

New York, Sept. 19,1874. EdlU>r 0,',|u"-'»''<•«"*" «r Haua™- 

T F»rsS™^Brrowsll,'yKMrf*7,!n'el! Assist, and by Dr. Grover, in Speneer, by Dr. M. UM 
IJ r nunmer, O. Weatherbce, kuntaine ACallett. r~~"». i ~**"~* 

Trade supplied by a 

grHT.YX TOOTH TASTE M'F'O CO.. 13S3 Arch Street, Philadelphia.     t 

REMINGTON. 
The Rnfuroros Stwias 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idly into fkvor aa possess- 

ing the beat combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is a [Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop Feed. 

Design beautiful, and eon- 

struetion the very best. 

Good Agents Wanted. 
Address 

* sUai 

UEJII-VOTOS So. i Ma 

for family use, la the i 

year of i(« txulrnet, haV 

met with a more rapid *al 

treott of ratio mfialtt lias 

any atadUae on lit ■ 

Rr.;:i*aTO » Xo.J MaefctBa 

for m3RM/ac'urifiaao4ntBt^ 

lly n», (ready foe datlvea* 

only since June, 1874), Day 

range, perfection, and vat. 

riety of wtrt.ie l — 

nval la finally or] 

Send for Circular. 
a 
> 

REMISGTOS SEWWG MACH15E CO., 1U0J, Hvlj 
BRANCH   OFFICES  OF   REHIVKTON  COMPANIES. 

E. Remington &. Sons, 
Remington dewing M. Co, 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

•2 m 

2S1 4 283 Broa4wav, New York, Arms. 
Mailison So,..New York Sewing Maclii 
Chicago, Krt State St., 8. ~ 

♦» ««in; Macliiaea.   3 
i.mcago, -MI ouiit) M., 3. Machines and Araat. 

,,. BT _   "—*■■-  »^»--i.=n.-t..not   fTnrini Msrkia— 
> IllOll, H. I, t-inoinnatt 181 We.i 4Uii>t..se<rior MacWaaa. 
j '        ''Utioa-lifflGeneawSt.. Sewinl UacUnak, 
' AlIauta.Ga., Ucliive'sOpera Itousj  tlarlaait 

si   <rw . r MaAiuoa. 
Washington.D. C.,921 Sevenths^a Ma " 

Unsolicited Tegllmaninls. 

CUR 
bottles of vot 

tial 

jl     Mrs. Linus Belcher Randolph, 
•^Jt Mass.:   Pleaae send.me three 

13tf 

CKTSTAI. PALACE. 

and eventually Every 
them 

ond will" participate in 

Address, for Bonds and full information, 

MorgcuUiaii, Bniuo <& Co., 
FlKA.VCiaL  AOEKTR. 

»3 Park Row, X>w Tork. 
Pail Office Drawer No. 20. 

r^t2."b^Dri:',fa1 °
n N;,Ti ciW>»**. Eejrislered Lettar or P. O. Money Order. 

Postponement* Impossible under this Plan. 

Apr. lie .■!•■• far Acenclea lie. rived. 
No. 23 2m 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

Worcester, Mass. 

Canrin Tools.. A SET OF 

,100 pieces 
IK NICE WALNUT CASES, 

Will be Sold vary Loir. 

8<a<<kpol<" * Wentworth, 
4. 8BSKN STRICT. BOSTON. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
Micktlalated Frame, with 100 Cartridges, Mat 

by eipreaa oo receipt of the prloe, 

BBOWHA WOOD, 
529 MAIN ST., WORCEMTgB, 

WiMU^D GOOD 

NOTICIC TO OLD SCBSCBIBKB* j 

All subscribers whose names aw*!1 

books, and who are in arrears, m p»JJ 
up their indebtedness and subscribuigj 
the coming year, will be presentedf 
either of the above beautiful worto of* 
of which they can take their choice. 

_ Old subscribers, whose term of sntf 
tion expires shortly, by paying $ Sl| 
vance for a renewal, will be entrawj 
either of the engravings, as above* 

FRAMES.—We have entered intoa« 
tract with one ot tJie  largest dealerij 
frames in New England for such at 
number of frames, of different styles, 0 
we are enabled to offer them to o*J 
subscribers at prices that defy comper 
Samples of the different styles of 8 
which we offer for sale to onr sabacri 
may be seen in our editorial rooms.* 
prices annexed, and are also can 
our Travelling Agent, who will bep 
to show them to all who may desire, 
frames go by numbers, and we give» 
the following list, with the price fore 

style of frame: 
THE FIRST-BORN.—NO. 68, j»c-j 

105, 85c.; No. 113. SI; No. 149, $l& 
18J,$1; No. 18i,«l.ao. ,      . 

FAR FROM HOME.—NO. 88, #1 J»-i 
105, f 1.20; No. 113, »1.37; No. 1«. »H 
No. 181, $1.20; No. 181, *1.55. 

TEY IT A fEAB, 

WTTH TOUR CHOICE OT THI tHO**^ 

ram OKLT 19.00. 

from the 
notice that 

N0TIQE, 

ll™T',^e..B1,bsCI■'b8,' having withilraivn 
Km .RnEKE * J»"»AN,T,erohy give i 
• "ill still continue the business of 

PLUMBING, 
STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 
■' AT 

6SO Main Street, 
(.nearly opposite former place,) 

ffffih,wU' tahM»i>. to sea his old customers, 

K:o"uaa JftUnf.Mf0"^ WOrki"1,1,uubin- 
aJ?   «•    CREKMJ. 

female cure. I bought one bottle 
a year and aTialfngo, and received irleat beneilts 
from it. I wish some more of it. I send vou three 
dollars.   I,,jfoufaJMily,* > 

c ¥ MRS. XDDIE A. JOfrtN'SON. 
Quechec, Vt., April 2,1873. 

Prepared nt* Bold by MRS. tlJNl'S BELCH KU, 
Randolph, Mass., 

To whom nil letters of inquiry Bhonld he ad- 
dressed. Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, or 
BIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS, Sent l>. express or 
.icrordlnE to directions, on receipt of the money, 
enclosed iu a letter. 41 

For Sale by Druggists. 

FREDERICK 

Office,    No.    175 
MORRILL, M. D., 

Ctrni't   Street,   Boaton, 

J.  W. 

TEAS!   TEAS-! 

CAN bo consulted on all cases of Nervous and 
Oenornl Debility. Lost Manhood, Spermn- 

lorrhooa, Seminal Weakness and nil diseases aris- 
ing frem tho errors of youth or the excesses of 
adult sue. in all cases of all private disiases a 
cure warranted within ten days. Also in nil 
constitutional diseases a perfect cu~e warranted. 
Ills remedies aie all purely vegetable. Ladies or 
gentlemen can consult the doctor on all diseases 
flesh is heir to. Cures warranted in all cases 
Office hourafrom 0 A. u. to 16 p. M. Letters an- 
swered by return mail    Consultation free.       8-iy 

Mrs. Firth and her two sons, Jolm 
and Jamts, togethei with a1 sister, lived 
111 a house iu Lavvton Square.     James 
was the   most gulden   hearted   fellow 
that ever lived, but was awful fond of 
going to  bed  early  at night.     One 
night some of his companions resolved 
to play a joke upon the. whole family. 
A few loads of bricks had been   left in 
the    rear   of the house for   bpilding 
purposes, and   with these" it  was re- 
solved to build up the only door which 
the house boasted.    This was at nic-ht 
when the  family  were abed.     When 
the family arose'before'daylight  the 
following  morning  they  were   tor  a 
long time bewildered, but  on  gaining 
a passage  from  a palor window the 
joke was   discovered.    Th«>y  thought 
there had been an  earthquake.      The 
jokers were not discovered  for a Ioiin- 
time afterward. ° 

lareh,e,f'!h?,CMt in **• World-lmportBrf Prices- 
Plisse, o.TW   m iAnterica-ftaple article- 

dofj't j l everywhere—best inducements- 
■w,,te time—send for circular to 

(ROBERT  WELLS, 
43 Vesey Street, K ew S"ork. 

t 0. Box, 1267. 

PH1C8 LIST. 
g*t «l««k>-<0.60, so, best 70 cents   per pound. 
S' hi" 'J'"1 J"*-'". «>. «>■ best 70 eu.    ™ 
WO, lineolored-M, ;n, 80, !i0, Iwet *l 00        •• 

MH«i,gt, 

tasttWn^ UUoli-*0' 70' *»• *>' as 

i 

s. a. AMES, 

TOB'«? T7W* "•'• ■ sw's"*'of Garden Gaovtb 

^ChoC»"oO.Ia',>*r'%1 *' •'•i°' °,d °^**» 
XeaT«i'>i0^ 0f our AS»nts should not call upon 
Soir* i , * P°«»««l sample ol any kind vou re- 
it to von SL°1th" »•»•}■. »od we will forward 
rtJLJ0". P«r | return mail, withont any extra 
""^ 8-4tn 

THE GREAT CAUgE 
OF 

HUMA5T    MISERY! 
Just PuHishei, in a Seated Envelope. Price 6 cts. 

A LECTURE on the NATURE, TIIRATMBNT, nnd 
Radical eure of Seminal V> takness, or Spermator- 
rhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Invnlumarv Emis- 
sions. Impotency, Nervous Debility.and Impedi- 
ments to Marriage goneVally: ConBumptioo. Epi- 
leiwy. and Fits; Mental and Phys'oal Incanicltv 
4o.—By ROBERT J. CULVERVVKLL, M. 1), 
author of tho '-Green Book." 4e. 

The woi Id-renowned author, in this admiral-le 
Locture, olekrly proves from bin own exp, rience 
that the awful eoosequencesol Sell-Abuse may bo 
eflectually removed without medicine, and with- 
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in- 
struments, rlnjra or cordials; pointing oil a mode 
of cure at pnoe oertiiln and eff.otiial, by wliieh 
every .uffeU,,. ao matter «hat I ^ oondition may 

iSJr' can h,m»eff cheaply, jh-ivatelt and radl- 
tr rii la Lecture will prove a boon to thousands 

and thousands. 
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any 

address, on receipt of six cents or two po tane 
stamps. f 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. 4. CaKLUTE A CO., 
1»7 Bowery. New Tork. 

61 Post office Box, U9e. 

Last summer as old "Spot" was a ly- 
ing in the sun trine to sleep, the flies 
was that bad he cuddent, cos he had to 
cntch 'em, and bime by a bee lit on his 
lied, and was a ivoking about like the 
dog was hisn.    Spot he hel his liea.l 
still, and when the bee was close'to his 
nose, Spot winked at mc, like he said 
vou see  what this duffer is a doin. he 
thinks I'm a lily of the valley  which 
issent open jet, lint just you wait till 
I blossom and you  will see some Am 
and sure  enough Spot opened his big 
mouth very slo so as not to fritten the 
bee, and the bee went in.    Then S|>ot 
he shet his dreamy eyes, and his bio- 
mouth too, and hail begun  to make a 
peaceful smile wen the  bee stuug him 
and you never saw ii lily of tho valley 
ack so in ol your life.    With a wisp of 
his tail and diggiV with his  paws,   he 
made    things   lively  for    about    five 
minutes. 

COMMON SENSE 
And medieal experience have eome to one con 

elusion, and that conclusion is that the 

AMERICAN SYSTEM, 
Either from 

CLIMATIC 
Influence or some other cause constantly requires 

ATONIC, 
THE APPETITE FAJLS, 

THE NERVES BECOME UNSTRUNG, 
Age cornea prematurely, and the whole ayatem 

SUIFFZEIEviS 
From general 

Requiring to be 

TONED, 

BKACEBAND 

STRENGTHENED, 
By some 

Vegetable Tonic 
Acting upon the 

GASTRIC JUICES, 

T1IK 

CHYLE DISTRIBUTORS, 

AND 

The   Blood. 
The BEST Tonie is 

WEBBER'S 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION WITH I II U OB, SECRETS OF DBKS! 
OniTlOcenUa,™r!I.Po.iaj;.Palo. 

O'VM HINT* and RULB8 ior CUTTING 
">d   FITTING   and   MAKINO-UP   LAf   " 
CHILDREN'S,   and   MISSES'   CLOTI 
Houeehold   Notes,   Fashions.  Sho 
ILLUSTRATIONS  OF PATTERNS. 

MUCSS KUtVATtW. ,«| pitVl 
a u» UMrarrTies BOOK, 
M  •»   ro«T.rii 

J 
iLLuniKAiiyna  ur   KA 

0FFER!sl« 1 
■ 

Wroasr. aida    . 

ImKCVT* 

Bos 5055. 
A. BURDETTE SMITH, msrvs » 

C14  BROADWAY, NEW-YORK CITY.    |m»,«»l«^Z 

-    tmorn aa 
•aMfn-iteiaik.     . 

saaaBs 
Vasaloaaala    • 

-1-       nillai— 
* aesLasaiai OM matSaBna 
C-  It Save, am SSWfm 

MftXTI? V easily made hy selllug TK.AS at 
MWiNill l   IWPOBTKKS' PRICK-r.orsettlni 

up uluhs In towns and country ior 
towns and country   the oidest.v Tea Company 
in  Ameiici. <irc.ite<<t induoeui ents.     Send   for 
circular.   CNTO.N TEA CO..U8  Chaniln rs St..or 
N.Y. 15 4w 

AFOBTIINK IN IT.—Every  family buys 
It. Sold by Agents. Aildress O. S. WALK Eh, 

Erie. P». iM> 

<J*tl/\ Drflly to Aerntx. 85 new artlrl-s 
rp^SVr anil the hest Familv Paper in Araero. 
with two S"> Uhrumus, free. All. M'ri; ut>.. .luo 
HroadwaT* fi. Y. v3-4w 

mOT-flPlTS. RIFLES. PISTOLS J fOLYEPS, 

Of ».iy and every kind   Send stamp ^••'^■a 
101 C*-»lo.-u..    AddnrM C Ml We»««ra G«* 
aarkki Wuriu. riirsDiiaca, r*. 

18 4w 

4« GEYTS WASTED TO SELL 
Tho Pcli'kal, P^rs-nal, and 

Property Rights 
Of a Citizon of the Uuitetl States- 

ilow to exercise and how to preserve them. A 
new hook, by Thoophitus Paison.* LL.D. Hns no 
equal in popularity and ret I value. For particu- 
lars ,id MISS,       S. S. SCRAKTO.V & «• , 

2J-4w Hartford, 4,'onn. 

mMm 
Which baa 

ADVANTAGE 

Siiniucl Vt. Allen, of Nevada, is believe.1 
to be Uie greatest hertlsnian \a the world 
Hls r""eh^"i«'Khty miles long,  and he 
owns 225,000 head of cattle. e 

At last hare is a new fancy in the nre-ti. 
dotation line. He borrowed a SS 
from a lady in die audience, and as he was 
about to return it, it caught fire in the «a, 
and he hiid to stamp on it with both feet 
Jo extinguish the flame. Misery of the 
lady! It was her best bonnet. Then bit 
fired apistol, and a bonnet just like it fen 
from the chandelier into tlw middle of the 

OVER AM. OTHERS, 

Price $1 per Hot lie. 
For sale by all Druggist and Dealers ia Medicine. 

J.T. WEBBER & CO. Proprietors, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. | 

I "|>ular !-'iii'ion 
LAST   lOCRNAI.S ! 

AffenlM!   Send   for t:ir»-iil..r  nnd   Terms 
LIVINGSTONK'S I'.pular !M 

I'rico $> r.o. 
Tho pt<ir.v of tile last seven eventful years of the 

Orctit rravolt-r's lire as told bv hitnseli' snd of iii^ 
sufffrin'is nnd death, as told bv his m«-u. The 
hook they want. It. W BUSS A CO.. Publishers. 
Hartford Cm:i. '-1 ' ■ 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies. 
VVa«oos nail Slrixha, 

HAVE 10i' Tttitstf 

JURTOEBA 
ARE   YOU 

Weak, Ncrrous, or Uebilitateil? 
Are you aa Lanx«i<I that any exertion requires 
more of an ofibr. tlisn yon feel eii aideof making! 

New and Secondhand Carrlafea. 

RCMIRIXS executed In tin 
Banner, at abort aotiee. 

workmanlike 

Main Streat, North Brookfhild, Man 

Theu try Jurubebn, the wonderful lan.i 
and lavl4«rnior, winch ae^s so t»eouuei;illy oa 
the seertitlve orguos as to impart vijror le all thv 
vital forces. 

His no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulate* 
lor a short time, only to let the aunVrct fall to a 
lower depth of misery, but it Ua vegetable tonic, 
octlrtx (liree»!> on the llv-r and soleeti 

It rc^iilnie. the Rowrl«.quie*s the nerves 
and gives such 11 healthy tone to th Mela s, stem 
a* to si (.» make the Invalid leel llkaa uew person. 

I la ope rm Ion la not violent, but 19 char, 
aotertied by gri'St KOntleneas ; ti o patienr expe- 
riences no suddeu chauao, UM uiarkml result*, oat 
gradually his trou'dea 

•'Fold th, ir tents like the Arab*, 
Aud silent y ateal away." 

Thie ia au new anil untried discoverv, but has 
been I0115 used with wonderful remedial reeatta, 
and is pronounced by the highest medioai atithmi- 
ttea, -the moat  uowor.ul louio and   alterative 
known." 

Askyourdruiniatforit. lj-tw 
r or tat. by QH>. 0 UOODWIN a CO., 

Dr. J. Walker's . 
egar Bitters arc a purely Ve 
praparation, made chiellv from t^. 
tire herbs found on the fqnpr rangee «f 
the Siena Nevada mountains of Caltfcr> 
ma, the medicinal properties of whioal 
aro extracted therefrom without Hhs um 
of Alcohol.     The  question' la ainxwt 
daily asked, " Whauis tho cause of tb» 
iiiipanilleled success of VIXKOAK Bnw, 
J'KKSf" Our answer is, that they romow 
the cause of disease, and tlio patient rev 
(•overs liis health.   Thev are the frrea** 
lilood purifier and a life-giving principJai 
a  perfect  Innovator  and  fnvigoratai' 
ot   the  system.    Never before in tbtt 
histiiry of  tho world has a litedicina beaav 
coinpimiided    puaseasing    tho    remiirkaaat • 
<inaiities of VIXKOA* HITTRRS in hcaliiijt oS" 
sick of every disease man ia heir to.   ffeX 
are a gentle Purgative aa well aa a TorS 
relieving  Ciiiigestinii   or   IiiOiuiiumtinn   cif 
chc   Liver and Visceral Organs, in LtiHowa 
Uii<eaM8. ■ 

The properties or DR. WALKM* 
TI.VBGARTJITTKRS are Aperient. Dianhoretia, 
Carminative. N titritions. l,a.\ative. binretaV 
Sedative. Cimnter-Irritant, Sutiiuiiie, Alt- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious, 

n. -I. KeDOWAtO ft en. 
DrnirtUta nml Cen. Aeta.. San Fmueiseu i^;t 

So,* by uU DrugiU,, *..H nZ££-    . 

Building   Lif~~T 
FOR     fiU:ll3B.,: 

ON    CIIEKRT    STREET.    BCTWfitN     HAT* 

A?«D   ASH  STREETS.  * 9 

ALKBTW. RRNBV, 

Sponoer. lU^tST "^ Wor°^S 

:-.,, -*y*■*,-■., ..    ,:■... 



PJhie Spencsj? Sun. Worirfnj at Hfrit Pw»ssnre. 

A great *a, i, «H ,^-writt™ now|pron^^a?,U^T^Sr[f f,,r 

»-<1ays abotrt the atnrin upon  bmty and U-hwii 
mind from the high pressure of mmIol.n j    It should 
«vin* It may be as gome theorists chum 

rrmtvuom-'a TEOBBXBS. 

The earth is of'en spoken and written of 

adieterl to the high  pressure system  of Man that of any otC^hTS ?* 
•PRKCER, MASS., FRIDAY, APR,L9, ISJ5. | w°rk'.n8 ™d living, yet for all that thoKutif- 

ounove the m it,     I. ,. „ auwan existence 

ions journals to be morTS, of°L    ? i* "T^S °nB " WBmw-   But "h*«" 
•■i-^-j »- fwhatis  fore the trouble an-i sorrow ?   An instant's 

umns,   - 

EWK NEWSPAPER 
Any person who 

lh>Hi 
■St. 
responsible for the payment 

journals; 

* J I. hotter physic o^^-U^^tZt^sT^^^, 
it was a  hundred yea™ ago.   We | »fter advertising patronage, SelZ^nJ DFOI8ION8. jthan 

■y-S^fflR dirSf tott fe"T1 ^.^-^^"d^ner^y JnlS ir 
!. or whether he hus  subscribed or »nt Yi   ot «>« race in this nrrnnfw   „.,,i „. ..: . K™,™.!.     -m.. >,^.. _ ra!ln-> * Subscribed or not,  is 

-. mn.l nK7»n-~,r*   hi'   P"""   <K«eO"Unuert. 
»^,!t^ly *U »™™««. «r the puhlisher inav 
^'"."f,.*" •?"? " """'» Percent I. ,,,^0, »"J 

avlng them nncslled lor, Is,rime fan. evlden.ee 
' intentional fraud. 

fore the trouble and sorrow t 

reflection will teach m that they cannot as 
a rule result from t-'je tremendous afflio. 
tons, the vast misfortunes, the agonigino- 
bereavements that sometime, visit ua. 
These are in fact rare events in any one's 

race in this country, and at times I Jonrnals.   Tlie Northem^PaX^T'^'l U'V f""9 ^rCS' i"aeod' may ■» •*« to be 

s71„ J£    P,% **e"«*ttog in physical  tog religious journal,  broueht  L      • ,       0M Plm'0Ur "" «* h^ines. ?   It i, 
strength and manhoo.1.   To offset this we  ruin to scores of fcrnH^^'  "TH^'^^'^torttawtat no more strafe 
have but to state that statistics prove tiuit  this journal naturdly pb J* ^ff"      tbfln true' ""***• *«* sum of 
the youth of the country have steadily ad-  ™ what it editorally * C°nfidenco' 

A SPIDBK-S 1NGKNDITY. 

A spider constructed its web in an * 
of my garden, the side, of which were at- 
tached by long thred. to ahrub. at the 
height of nearly threat from the gravel 

path beneath. Being much exposed to the 
Jind.theequmocUalgalesof autumn last 
destroyed the web several time* The to 
genioua spider now adopted 
vanoe here represented. 

' endorsed, plnood con- 

_ human 
misery is made up of petty miseries, which, 

News of the Week. 
r.n(rl'iii.i *■>]...,,   ii i_     i ■ m * I England takes the lead i 

■  ^claimJt^;^ 
^.f

GAa!lfuS^tu^>.»todictm»s1t|.!^fn.t  towyer, the  physician, i„   m   bonds, the supemnuated min 

.^thehighly!f:ri
i
nt

PreSen'ftWU1 "«w«*4- «*'«* 
A tight boot seems rather a small affair .««. u.* w n,rt,. i ,u,^ r<l 1( MW ^->-|--s.. 

=;»4^x^sfc 
^i/f^.^-   Wi,f«i mnrdWZ* ^enTZLZT? ^   *"  man cf aT,PUreha^*ese^B*^eJitorWlv ,V "PT7',i,<,," ^whole eV€ 

Terdi.it of this jury, the allegation of the ^  "     T   "W °°n()emn«> to nn, amount  endorsed, and to-day they have nil J ymCnt' ^ V1*™* *"» making rour. 
eitrr,?viX,'ngt^t- «>«**« ^!  <>f verity of exertion which forces one  »»'°W for W»«r money J£l £ ',n* to ""aSreeab,e to Miss A«^r, the Wu,Z 
1%LI2L52,5.I,*« 5* * Wows  •««• another to break off or break down   «P°» whfch the bondf irHSw   ^T helreS8-   But *OT toat ^ht 

K 
in Tiinwt.iv     A(v.._ -u™. _• at. wew  dn°e<l to premature inanH«„ 

is but 
Jrk on Tuesday. 

tvo* the.flames were e*twjf 
.Morse of Ohio and Thomas Hartigan, 

After about an hour's 
mes were extiagnished. 

one instance out of many. 

were carried out in foests in the hotel 
■ •SBtiblefro* suftbeation.    An unl nown 

?TBav T^r1 deai! ^ *« fiTrZ. 
s^Tl iSif        totter quotes American Cmi- 
m Hall as saying there are only cases of 
ye low fever in the hospitaU oftSdto 
^appreb^nde.lhowever.thattteBwT; 
wnving Spanish troops will be vtefima of 
fe fever as soon as theyia,Tive._Ex^nrt^ 
4M*U J. Boosevelt died in New Tori 
TuSday night aged 80 years.   He was a 

®Sl^£T,Co ? ",nibia col,e«e' e^-member Hie State legishiture, an ex-member of 
ngress, and was once Judge of theS, 

reme court-Monday evening the firsi 

premature inaction. some of these journals have  what f 
" M «„ old 8.yIBS. Ulat ^^ fa   , can ..insqrjtneo Dopwtmente-„    ™   ' 

two ajdo, to a qnesHon    We ^though a source of grtat prS^o^K,,"1" 

UnU tiMja men who are careless of their ,ish««. «re open   togmve^eftJT 
health   those who make the vital forces  being   mere  advv.rtisuTg 

now be her husband, instead  of 
boot you might 

some of these journals have * wiaTttJIv I V™11, vho atten<i9d the'same pa7tv- 
call  ••Ii,<,„™~™n  nevl whoknowsf J 

the contri- 
It secured a ooni- 

cal fragment of gravel, with iu larger end 
upward, by two cord., „», attached^ e^h 
of it. opposite rides, to the apex oMte 

wedgMbapedweb,and left it suspended 
ssamovable weight to b, opposed to thl 
effects of such gusts of air as had destroyed 

rito;tiot,pTU8l7rupyin»«» «-• situation. The spider must have de- 
scended to thegravel path for this special 
object, and having attached threads to a 
-tone suited to its pn^^, murt have 
nwedOu. by fixing iteelf upon the web 
«dpullingt„.weight ^ h       *£ 
more than two feet from the groundfwhere 
»t hung suspended by elastic cord. £ 
excellence of the contrivano, i, too evident 
to require further comment. 

'Wfliiiiiflj 
To Suit the ifc 

Jenkin'  *   Hov,r's   Best p. 

Per barrel (warranted) 
251b'. CrrsBeitGr.!,' n 

(warranted), m P| 

StandarU GrsaulaiedSag, 
Stindard White A d.. 

P«r ib. 
per lb. 

Standard yeiWCdl,.>per,l) 

li Bars Queen s,*p, 

14 Bars Babbitt's Soap, 
8 1bs.NewRB8lM> 

undothemselves, by constant stimulatins 

wear out comparatively early in life; the°y 
are the »en who have live.1 upon the so- 
iled h,gh pressure plan. On the other 
nand those  meu 

pape. announces to disco* the advantages | 
oTlib instu^ice in a general way as a 
great hmnanitarian institntio^; but ihc 
department, however, is  nothing   more 

fei^^w^ttta^gh'Ae^ 
eel.    It   consisted oftwentv-t 

'£h 

A touch of the toothache is neither a 
great nor a dangerous malady,  but it will 

The! ^y00 to suffer all the tortures of the 
"I loquunfaon. a»d almost drive you crasy 

with pain before you eansummon the cour- 
age to have it extracted. 

Your best friend borww, ten dollar, of 
you and neve* ^psy. it.   ^ 

not 1%,, you eenw ^^ toiow ten time. 
as much; but the meanness and imrratitnrla 

^.twenty-two  care,   J**' f
1Uefa,;t ef " •» "'at the sulMlivi-  of chlI(lren «"J Provision for the departed      Tonrtoc• » heavily te^den on u 

£d«i,iJriiC
f
h «ew ,0^Jed w>th grain   S'?M of fimPlojments  carrying out the  ~are not the spontaneous outflowing  r crowi   Your rib. are shirr.ir«n     ^- 

Good Mol «**». per g.1. 

who are blessed with P"" «* •dvertfaenrtnt paid for at a ) 
*^£2TaT ^ Wh° ^^toe  ™te'.^h Published as reading *i 
a* fruti of the old saying that you must  N° to'licarton is given that the mTtS 

the candle at both ends if you   n°'editorial, though it appeals to tie 

frJh ^SiiihtSSa. J   G°°d J"P»» T-« Pe^ lb. 
pint of water, and with this wash keep the   Good Miw'J Tea, per lb 

renewed.   The dorine gas possZ. £ N^Sk 

•on, and render, mild and harml«. that   Men's Rubber BoU 
power of decomposing this ti^mendou, 
•on, and renders mild and hanak*. „ 

Sry*<r78
m^r^e8i,Uea, attaCk theKys'RubbsrBooU, ,       ery " meoacal science hu K^,« ._ I r.«Ji«.> o..lL.   _ 

long direeted 
add that this 

-fafiLlr^  & ^ SolLad'e8'R"bb«»-0T1 

JUST REOEJVED, 
■A large stosk of 

totliat paper that tlie Pop Debates writes paid. 

B£F^Sy^™&&L  ^T ^ «- ^St- ^ working Borne impossible for him to remain,in  ".''My to break a man down, 
feme and says it was with a vi, 
gssible   emergency    that     Archbishoo 

^l^ Tdtotnatedl° a Ca^to»lateP 

Bver'^r^l" ha8.been invited to.de- 

think Disraeli, 
we should 

#*> Partiy des'troyed by the *&*£ Tu™ 

*.!i!V, otber point alons; the river. 

of England, who has liter- 
«% lived and worked at a high pressure 
rate, would try to show some signs of de- 
cay, and yet he is over seventy years ol 
*Se, ami has no idea of 

the great Liberal leader, at the 

voted to the 
truth, and the 

You 

tlie address at the P«n"rth Ifjnty 
ebration at MorriSv Ik, V -The N,7 
-portbridgeoverthe 'MerrftS? ritS claiistonV- 

—An   '""-'tn^ decay. 

Kdi"c ^n^rksVlMr<ink,the' i f °0r OW" C°Unhy We ■— Reverdy 
•ged by ov^^'^w

Bl^ I J^^^a celebrated lawyer, who i, now 

E?hiS.«?'«'M» P«»«h.   The calHnSl^^'^y^ of »ge, and still con 
casting 

ftsll directions.   The loud noise"c-iii^S 
«*ense excitement,   -"'--' caused 

&B?£3BSf2 

ie Lnited States Court of 

s^&»s^ 

vancement of religion 
bu. now they seem to make religion a sec- 
ondary considemtion, andaU thejrenei-nes 
»em bent upon filling up their'colons 
with arlvei-dsing, and to extending their 
circulation through the medium of <Wa 
iota" ehromos. Sooner or later the peopT 
will see throtigh it, and the reMgtooftfu 

Immediatel7after*tiTe^rr^^   of fl,0 

re,,resentative« of the Pope, Count karc- 

ie courts.   Andrew       M' °" ,b<*alf of t,w H"ly See. officially 
to the Sen,U*  Z  >™>>}™«1 to Arehhtoliop MCCIOKW » !, 

disseminatfoi, of religious \ f° to 8e0 ^Keliue of an evening and find 
advancement of ,.,.i.\.;.._    t'1" preposterous Wi,r„;„„   .i_-_.  .   . proposterou. Wigging   there before 

ZL \haBa't SeWOi that rai"tog 
er it fall the garment is on. Tho stoak is 

Mffh. You get soaked by..udden show. 
«. Your favorite volume is borrowed, and 
returned soiled and dog-eared. These are 
but a W examples of the minor ills of life 
which, oft-recurring and unavoidable, con- 
spire  .gainst our physical  and mental 

Per pair, 

P<* pur, 
ers, 

necessary to 
wash should be applied as 

bTa,Tr;neaftorth9inmctio»rfth« b^o-   The tcOommg are the result, of this , 
treatment: .irrom 1810to 1824, the num.   IDIR/V"   r3.r^f->-r^«. 
berofperson.admitted into Breslau uZ •^-£^ ^ ^OOZDS 
P«tal were 184, of whom only two died- 
from 1788 to 18M, there were admitted £.' 
tothel,o,piUat2llric!l 223 ^2 bit- 

ten by different animal, (182 by dogs) of 
whom only four died. 

•8«| 
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TUB  CMINAMANS   WOJllI. 

Boots and Shoes, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
FINDINGS, 

CROCKERY, 

•" hi0n Wi ProP°H K> HH ^tt.U» low fer 

Johnson, Utely elected to the Senate, at 

Uio ago of sixty-seven, whose whole life 
has been upon the high pressure principle, 
certainly shows no signs, as yet, of m,n 

tal decay.   Thnriow  Weed, at 

to Alabama to 

ei«K has wt made up lii mind yVt Z ^ 
there is anv batr«-,.!^Lj.    ' * l "»« feml 

chbishop JtfeCloskey the 
into  (gene, that he had been raised to the , 
cardmalate,    lie then presented to him 
Ae scnrletscnll cap that had beefentrS 
fd to hU care h*the Popa.   The 
insignia fifths 

The moral is obvious.   Be not 
chafed and fretted by trifles, sine. 

" they come not single »pie. 
But in uattHluini * ^' 

unduly 

linidate is to'bo 
fjjrrita or 0£ms will resign hU position, 

•Otnmer.—A letter from HIP r i™V o   mmS 

in bsttnluint, 
•   Treat them phi]o*>pbical,T, and rew, 

to enjoy ^fe despite them, for they are 
"deed *. little foM3 thlt 8 *£ 

It,, believed that Fohi, the first King 
of China, » identical with Noah. The 
Chinese themselves claim that Fohi has no 

to the flood the great progenitor of the race 

»?*    St uaUUt tima fatherie»-   The 

allusion to the bow of promt Sgjgft  ad™Bte«e of h«jto* fcr CASH, 
as   the  sign   of  God 

READY PAY. 
r          

Weownandar. weeiriusr the h,«t 

*»e our customers tot 

Noah 
covenant. 

S?B?n^SrWS^I£rjl^-r^ii^= 

con- 
on 

low, sixty-eight years does' 

davs ofnt°h/et JteSi«nttted' *»* within ten ••"is ot the arrival of the 

■V  i» P k-~     -~_—.. u» nanded Mr IT "' "-v-""««* years does not seem to 

wiM^^ss^eddte8 ^ ^"^ "»•  ,ha?, br°ten WW ,fcVn' to Act, jTwor? 
IK'^^t^tett ?■ ^'^^a-lfow asite^- was ^ 

'• .M»- 87S. fa c^moi^on of Kt ^ "^ f *"-in «P«* to all 3 

• Mrs. Robi 
Messrs 

erili^™^«*nd Uon* Kon«- w'rich I they take care of themsel 
MTKjNfci their finances i378,000 below | live longer. 

1 Archbishop Bayley of Baiti.uore, an   he 
"•11 confer it upon the Cardtn.1. 

Neither the Civil Rights bill nor the 

wearing out fast- , T*°"m ldn" conWmflictasuincieut- 
- -i delusion, found- y S'rong 8C0«rge on the people at thH 

ed on small observations ot facts and an S0IIth- Th« wtMrtfe drfnjTof ItetL r 
unscientific method of reasoning; and tue the ,ttmben' ««htentog of ShwidlnVsS'' 
young men of the present day need not ,lnd *■ ■»*** keenness ofTta^m *• ' 

an"   rK^m0an ^ ,ot' ^y tare, fa  Ceaser are a. noting. ^^Tman 

lexas and South Carolii 

BABIKS' KIGHTS. 

•"•-"-"tCS "»^rWLr7oTifc,13|<Wr^"e->hohavere.fadrfl^ 
yneon « niarnage » mh ultima f**?'   Th« idea of men wearing out f™t 

feey^S,;: 

!e£rJS!^ * rnmor a,i8 wefik f> the 
<!*** Jtat the raoulc Mail Company haVe 

««gorered a discrepancy « ft* acconnte J as their tether, or ^ndfa^eTtad, andTf sl 

tte estimates. 
ves they ought to 

B£#^«*««&»n, OwMJeetgire 
togei^oll a majonty of 6884.   The only 

'iSkweXrCOTrS9n,,U,   "*«-    " •wrKweather.    The senate   contains 15 
-Benwrate and 6 Republicans, and the 

.*g****m»«m™ 133 Democrats 

i£££&?*'■   naw!eywas defeat 
m but P. T. Banmm, the great showm* 
*• eleeted Mayor of Bridgeport. 

Tlie 

Qmaecticut contest, 

nan. 

HclisrloiM JoarnallBin. 

n^fX\m0* Widely ^rculated jour- 
nals of the day, are the. devoted to the 
promulgation of religious truths and sec 

term doctrines. Many of these journals 
tare wide circulations, numbering S 
subscribers »»« »»>- • -  ■ 

tost been visited b, «fi3*£ 
They came ln the gha     rf        ' W 

cylindrical clouds, «compa„ic^by atert 
fie roar and swept rtraight across the state 
«f Georgia and South Carolina, into The 
eea, at the rate of a mile a minute. |J 
hundred were killed and a good many^ 
people were wounded. 

, Bless the babies! must I come to their 
rescue «*«, more? Did not I once rise to 
explam how they were wronged by baring 
their hands thrust into mittens, and pre! 
souted with sticky candy while thus invest 
eo\ HaventlspoKen a piece aboat ihe 
-mp na^euete hanging over on. eye. to 

the maetfert tejury and distre* of the oth 

feathet'f S '*""* ^ te*'M WOoUen 
feather, tacxedon at various angles to the 
totted knotted, woolly caps of Babjdom. 

bZnl^ fTB *" "PP6*™"08 of mild 1m- 
becihty, but sometime, by rare good for- 
tune cover the ear, ...tended. Various lit- 
tie frill, and puffy front, may be phoned • 
but a woolh* feather-think of it! A 
/eather. th. very emblem of light and airy 
nothing,, of woven mists, or tinted cloudT 

eltST br
Tr'h-thi" **# creation trav- 

estied in Berhn wool.     Poor liltl«   h^ 

a2SS5 Head, with Zi££l 
25o4f edUpi0Udl^» the organ of  vj 

Fohiu represented to have reared seven 
tods or creatures, which he sacrificed to 

the Great supreme. Noah also took into 
ark clean beasts and fowls by sevens, which 

ngs; Fohns represented a, drawing off 
he waters Which h:«l delnged the eLth 

thus identifying him with the g^   ""^ 

A pociiBT-raisorsays: Ihave trtedsever- 
al remedies for gapes but have found none 
so effectual as assafcetida. Put a few 

grain, ibto tho watering-trough and let 
the chicken, have no other water, and 
tb*y will, not be Iroubl.d with gapes. I 
have found it to be a preventative as well 
a. a cure. 

IV. Groat k Co, 
i»n«,Mm. Ifeb. l«, jgfj. 
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E H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKFtET.D, MASS., 

BSAISB M 
Staple and Fancy I>ry Good^ 

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND sK 
V       *„i™_   As»odilae«f 

AarJCULTUEAL 

\tB0t Tianomvim ka swfffnras.—All 
^oaifWoboloirer or the grasses aro 
^Bisst either have lime and every 
er xwtp^" oonstitueat which may  be 
,d in the ashes of the clover if burned, 

jhMe Bilnewls must be artificially sup- 
^11 pftrmanent improvement   of 

mnst look to lime, potash, and other 
tiK-iiU coimuon   to plants,   as   its 

Linda which liave been long in cul. 
^tion, will be benefitted by applications 

iKuphftte of lime, treated with sulphuric 
m & to render it a  solu tble  phos- 

guppliod in the form of bone-dust, 
posta of iiali. gu^uo, ashes  and oysto- 
lime, 

iD hishly concentrated animal manures 
increased iu value, and   their benefits 

,ged by admizturo with plaster, salt, 
pulverized  charcoal.    Deep   plowing 
,tlf improTss the productive powers of 

T&riety of soil,  that  is not   wet, 
4 the depth  should  be   increased 

ly.   Sub-soiling sound land, that 
land that  is not wet,   is  eminently 

icivo to increased product iou. All wet 
ihould be drained, and especially snob 

J as has  a heavy   clay sub-Mil.   AH 
crops should be harvested before the 

in ii thoroughly ripe.   Clover as well 
tat other grasses intended for   hay, 

be mowed when in  bloom.   Sandy 
eta be most < ffjctually improved by 

uldition of clay.    When such lands re- 
liuiinj- or marling, the time or marl 
it beneficially applied when made in- 

eompost with clay.   In slacking lime, 
brine is better than water. 

Tlie jp-inding of grain to be fod to stock, 
mixing it with cut hay or straw, ope- 
tt* saving of at loast twenty-five 
cent    Draining  of  wet lands and 
ibsa adds to their value, by causing 

to produce earlier,  aad  a greater 
tit/ and  better  quality,   and    im- 

the health of neighborhoods.     * 
To manure or lime wet land, is to throw 

Bra, linie and labor away.    Shallow 
twill? operates to impoverish the soil. 

(? stabling and housing stock through the 
'ittr, a saving of one-fourth  less food 
,yba effected; that is, one-fourth less 

will answer than when such stock are 
to tho inclemencies of the weather. 

Hood dressing of plaster or clover, where 

ludisdeficientinHnieand   striphurie 
I, will add one hundred per cent to its 
tat.   Periodiwl appUa.*tion» of ashis 
(okeep.up the integrity of soils, by 
lying most, if not all, the inorganic 

WsBees.   Thorough proparationa of land 
ibtolutely necessary to the successful 
4 luxuriant growth of crops.   Abundant 
iwaumot be grown for a succession of 

care be taken to provide M 

Went for  the substance* oirried off 
and in theprpdueto grow*.thereon,. 

Topreserre meadows in  their   produe- 
, it is better to harrow them every 
autumn, appiy top-dressing, and 

To Consumptives. 

sufferer,U.eme.a.of otfrl   To."wtoii,*. ,7 

?',l ?!$"h wl,h «? dlreetleaaA,? pMpiriByind 

7-*m 1M Penii St. Willlamtburch, N. T. 

The  Host Wen*erful   Discovery of the 
l»th Century, 

DR. B. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGe!""" of th*   TflR°AT,   CHK8T, sad 

The only Medicine of the Kind In the World. 
A Substitute tor Cod Liver OIL 

ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss or Voice. 
Co?d?'!!!,. "', B"»thi* Cat»rrh,  Croup, Cough* 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Which DIKFEBS from all other preparations ID 
the iHksDUTl ACTIOK upon the       P"™™" >» 
i. ,I,IVB,B. KIDK-BY8 AND BLOOD 
■t is purely regeUMe, cleanses the system or all 
PUrJ.B,'RtaTBb'Bi5, '.V"*1" &~« "P. »»dt«.kM Fare. Rich B.ood. It our. ■ Scrofulous Disease! o 
all kinds, remotes ooDstlpatioa, tM rtnulatei the 

awS&iiITS*" *nrt "Bro'[« Down CoiStU 
«X£Ef?am" H"? 19Ul centur»" NP«- 

H«ry bottle Is Worth Us Weight ln Gold. 
Price tl per Bottle. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian cgu^g,, Liver Pills. 

other Injurious ImrrMwitfstMl act uulekly upon 

OONSUMPTIVlfiS 
,1,SSA SMf11inrlt?fih,e »boro medicines. Bold by t. V. 8UMNBR, Drugrlat, sole agent 
for Spencer. Maat.   I)r. 8  D. HtM^Proprlitor, 

Eggs for Hatoftfng. 
r»oa reas BRUED 

Buses ipANiqn*/ PATamss COcnfjrs, 
filfiUij    ««o per, pOZBS. 

JOHN BBLL. 
Chettnu t St., "Sponoer. Sl-lw. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BLACK B. RED GAME, Horn Prize tak- 

ing Strains. 
Price 138.00 for 13. 

Boxlss.   ALLEN ft WATS03T. 24-4W. 

Eggs for_Hatching 
UOHTBRaflAM8,f,T.« WtLLJAMs * FKLOH 

STRAIN. 

BOW and WIllTg C0CHIN9. 

PABTRIDOE COCHINS. 

AMKRICAN DOMIJTIQUE. 

All of the beat stock, at $1 per It, 

Stnrbrldge, April 1,18T5. 

RisWN 
STOVE POLISH 

SPBU6, 

Few 

MORSB. 
as-4w» 

Eggs For Hatching 
FROM PURE BRED 

White leghorns, Smith sad Pftkin stock.    Also 
eggi from pare Browu Leghorns ; f 150 per oaten. 

C. F. FLINT, Paxton, Masr. 
 I M-3w 

°f Polish, Sawla, of Labor, 

VBBSEL BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Han. 

COMINS & AMES 
*VTOuld announce to t! t-ir numerous friends 

andcueiouncH that they  arc  read; for 

the Coming Season with a large 

and well .elected Stock ol 

1875. L. E. MET I- 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Lnnber Dealers, 
Orricr jirp TABS 

8HBEWSBERT 8TSMST, 

OppotiU new Union Passenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

leMAsmheri street, New York. 

BIRTHS. "' 

Spanish from Spring and Ben retl's stock, Black 
Hsmonrgs from L. I. Whitney's stwrtTall nrlse 

sgttJtom the above, (?.SO per taklns etraln. 
1?!!": ,°n!,,rl0, ?"*" p»hin"foT"s.rs\pfii ad. 
aooo 

Spencer, Mass. A. B. BACON. 

FOUND. 

HIL«i»Vaiiej:prU *• ■ d*uichter u,:ao 

At Warren, April 1st, 
roughs. 

and 

son to Marcus Bur- 

DEATHS. 

.l?ni?>T2wn H*nj.lh« evening of the ataxjuer- sde Ball, a sum «f Money. *w"~ 
Spencer, April », l»T6.     RICHARD DILLON. 

'     » WANTED. 

3=5; 

?',?   i'ow?» John J- Walker, aseil 65 years, a resident of Upton. *•"'". » 

s0n,'axedts?.r<'*M'W' APrii 6th' Willh>m Thomp- 

^At SouthbridgeiStth ult, Catherine Rijcan, aged 

In Paxton, 7, ult. Nathan Rogers, aged 72. 

Nursery Stock fop Sale. 
-A^:P:L.E TREES. 

A large and vslusbte assortment of choicest 
kinds for gardens and orchards, well grown thrifty 
ireee, 

„„^.Ie,SThent nif ***l^L!lr" S°0,n»' »•»>■ th* centre of the village pieferred Qood rererenoea 
K'ren. p> x FORBtmiT 

At the residence of Mr.  Richardson, Pleasant 
Ptreet. 24lw. 

Dissolution Notice. 

day dissolved by mutual consent. 
DANIFI, ALLEN. 

West BrookSeld, Maroh 26,187i.' 23 3w 

FOR SALE. 
TWRNTT THREE shares of Msamsuit Hotel 

atocV. J08KF11 POP.. 
Spencer. March 2ft, 1876. 23^,, 

SADUhislotwlicduC. 
Hf». has not been a poet. 

at least fn hi. 

babies born   .vei7 Jmr i. PuU, „, wfckfc 

Amber 20,000 are put oat to nurae.   ^^ 

are taken and read in the majority of ca 
by persons who imphcity believp in .. 

'Gen. Hawley ,„  the   line that is printed 8525.122 
-. is almost as gross an Journal.   Many of theao i„.,™„i  .   ,lg,°.us 

Juno, «f pcJithial ignorance as The vote  euIa,ed in f„mLs t^X!«Z ™ 
rf eensare on Charles Snmner  was in / *ion« ha, W L™. ™" 8ubsc"P 
Ha8saohosetts. 

by the tens of thousands, and \G^ i^l^J9<^V*>*. 
settlefl 
tha T| 

-~..s=, „ m, g„ to yonr rtrueeist L V 4,™ I ——~* "»™enea air, wl 

Ste^fWtl Wtoitofright.   THen.woonen feather. 

the 
and 

the Hartford district but to 
It I. not simpiy a 1((M j" I tZiZZZ ™^ed > -"-^ 

the   wliole 
conserjuently great confi- Hence m the majol,,y of ^ J™ ^ 

igioug 
promi- 

yntry    Gen. lt,wley'e record was one  -nbjeet matter they contain     Th^\ 
rf comFleto thoronghne*.   Hi8   enlight-  P^r of t^dayTotob,y "he 2l 
aed.deiison liberal republicanism were  »•»« ones, present what miZt r" 
J» Practical snd too much needed by  the  »»•. defect,  of n.or5 KIS    n 
mml mul true reformer, of the  people  "deniable that they make Id I'l -1' 

.to be thrown away jU3t now.   But we Jan K Prominent and i, S e, ,i ,J aT?g 

¥most  foresee a reaction.   11 1-.. . -  IIW.^.-M., .1 ,.  ";u,emi-" a feature 

i^ungsP If go g„ t0 your dm,—,,,,  £" 

marn Svl^ ™5 "f Khee^le 

For tW. ornamont there alwavs 
,v. oeen w«.thinj s^ifioe<1 at th. ^ 

of the cap ?r hood; thereverse of foreshort- 
emng„evKle«t,.nd the babj „um9, , 

reckleas, hardened air, which doe. not be! 

MILLINERY! 
•Jn»t Heeelved 

its and Flowers, 

STILL ANOTfl KB 

^WLOTofOOOlM 
JD8T IN. wnsisti,, rf „, „. 4mnot ^ 

Corsets, 
A Splendid LIB. of 

^ID   QrLOVJBS, 
"> all the uew Sprlagfaaoes, VSar CBB4P, 

KleeaatortuMater 

Ithtm. AU stiff olaya are benefited by 
Hud winter plowing. s but should never 

• Plowed while tuoy are wet If at such 
(t, the furrow be materially deep. 

*Ume, marl or ashes should be ap- 
Youag; st«ck sHeoid be moderately 

i with grain in winter, and receive gen- 
™»"applies ol provender, it I o .g; MSSO. 

Jtokeep them ik # fair conditioa, la 
r that the formation of muscles and 
' W U eswmraced and eontinuously 

MUch cows in winter, should 

KIDS. 

•Imply fallen by the torrent of popular 
A'lmg. not aimed at him, hut directed 
•eamgt the aspirants of third ter 

Hawley  ha.s  Ostensibly devoted to the 

nn ism. 

man- 
every nei-ve 

cents.   Three doses will 
Try It.    Also sold by C 
Brookfield, S. W F 
field. 

relive any case. 
.  B   Carpenter of 

enmnan, West Brook 
19-lyr 

"Good nature to tho front is what we 
«q...ro now," „„ l£e„ry Wilson in alia- 

.fflhg to ttie republican party. Heisa wise 
■an. Good nature, good principles, good 
«eu, good laws, and political action., 
•ite good are what we require and what 

"• *%**** Wocks <"" the party, and 
^en a good party is broken down by the 

See him, and when a party of any kind 

Jgtto be abolished.   This £ theTru" 
gatform of progressive   legisUtion. and 

tion, it hus no equsl • acts litJ. . C0"?U,"P- 

wiping eough^ro^n^r^ 
pay in trade where they 0^^ I «*.' ^ it. 'Sul, ft W^ATH «' 

the caah. in fact, they sewn willing to ^  T IVS for St™"-   "iS 
«ny eX reme,so long as they Ci,

S
n   Z 8 ufeli G^E- »««»■« 

tbetr column, wi A adv^.   Onepub-  LI ToTnu'^11 5"*^ T""' 
of a prominent religious   will ls»,,,ii 'n,",?^' t 

C
D»«.'"^ssk about  - 

promnisalion of 
iiigious view, and doctrines the 
jers of these journals strain every „« 

to fill their columns with advertising at he 
expense of reading matter.   Employing 
Paul solicitors and scattering their adve* 
Using circulars broadcast, in many cases 
taking pay ,„ trade where they cannot Jt, 

m fact, they se«„ willing togo to I ^.K!ri ^pence;..   C. B. Carpe"8ter; 

» very brief hold on thei 

™aT.£j;~-  B-K COMBS. 
m a most aggravating manner. 

I wonder who buy these abomination. 
I am sure mothers don't. Annts of moder- 

ate intellectual capacity would not do it- 
and grandmothers would riot think of ,nch 

therhTAtm^b0thatfather« w them.   Yes, I know just how they try them 

"just a. good as an ostrich plume, and so 

i.ihw°meintriumi,h-   "'""i 

IN ALL STYLES. 

BELTS, RUCBINU, 
NECK TIES, 

HAIR ORNAMENTS 

BUTTON COESEfS, of al. makes, 
OIMP3, 

HAMBURG PRINT WRAPPERS, 

INFANTS' WARDROBES, 

Spring Styles 0{ 
COLLARS, CUFre,an<« 

VAIrTi„n HANDKERCHIEHl 
1 Ah. LACE, and BEAD TRIMMLVGS. 

BACKCOMBf""0r,,ttaM,>r 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES, 
I shall open April (at a large lot of 

•astfuto^.inflo^fc^^j^,^ ^ 

^t»lq«arters.«ria«elw.»iar*<l three 
"^day.salted twice a  week, having 
'•*.MH inaddiUon la their long 

"ndershouldMeeirere^fc   FoJloom- 
»»tef tools and implements of hus- 
f ars iatimately connected with sue- 

[tjWWftAnwe WAX.-M>. L'Homme- 
« invented, not many year. ago. a 

Best varieties, many ln bearing order 

Ornamental Trees tnd Shrubs, Scotch Larch. 
Horae LWnots, fc*sj jjtaeto. Tare, tawaed 
Aeaoia, Norway fprnoe Fir'SaUam, H.mlocks 
Larse Elegant SlEerian Arbor Viti. American 
<<>., grown a. .ingle tree., and a la", qaaatttr 

Concord Qrape Vines. 
Cherrr and other varieties.    Car-anta  Mack. 

or Pie Plant, trem a ou. to $1, wiwding to sSsV 

Those who are In want of any of th*  above 
ir thin*- la.!iS"1 £ '**ml" *>* •«<**• *u»J Jfi- Z^"" ?4 •"'Wesns are oa l.jnd that & 
»oln, and must be removed this Spring Those 
?hi£ *??? E!SP»'»*, to remove them will anibar- 
•anlt " *'     * ** "'*'',reubl*•«•»*• 

Dr. J. Portert late Residence, 
nearly opposite "Batriwller House," North Brook • 

Held, Mass. K4J4w 

MILLIONS 

A2Z. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of toe day,-restoring TiteJity 
and energy.   <$o the Aged, they 
a*e a blessing,—removing the in* 
flrmities of age,  strengthenina 
and stimulating the body «d 
oheermg the mind.   Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, —producing not only a 
vigorous oiroulation, but a beatv 
tiM  and  healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one oan re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H.8. Flint & Co. 

At their Great Kedieal W, 
PB0TO»r01,JU 

 »«»»Aia iTaifwiME 

DRY GOODS, 
consisting of the m sit Popular Brand* of 

Domestics, Prints. 
Dress Goods, 

Shawl*, 
Wool and    . 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 

Hate, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish 
\tk% Goods, 

WINDOW SHADES, Ac, 

In Hoots and Shoes 

PINE, SPRUCE  and SOUTHERN 

FRAMES AXD TIMBER 

To Order Prompt y. 
INDIANA ASU, SOUTHERN PINK 

WniTE PINE, BLACK WALSUT, 
SPRUCE FLOORING,, CHERRY, 

wnrrEvrooD. ENCLOSING- 
AND BOX BOARDS. 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATHINOS, 

LATHS. PICKET.S, BARK 

AND SEALING BOARDS^ 
All grades and thieknrssea of 

MICHIGAN and CANADIAN POTE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Steefc. 
AH as-.bof* sassM ki.d. of L..b<r far safe *a 

small quaotitiesoooar yard, or by tha ear leasl 
billed to any jwiat  for prices to meet the rmsot' 
atloosoru.oeoeostbay.rs 

$100 SAVED 

BRANCH  OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass C©. of IV.Y„ 
544 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MOHE  MBTAt OB   SPRING   TBC8SB8. 

We hare made large additions to oar re* 

alar Stock  in  all  the new and desirable 

Styles, for 

LADIES', GENTS', MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN, 

every piir ef which we warrant jast as rep 

resented or a new pair will be giren in ex- 

change or the money refunded. 

■'•if**     ■ ~     - 
NO MOKBStlFFERINO FROM RCPTPRR. 

\?ZM. 0,.nef»-,helo* asoi-ted eTeTrwhereVtbe 
leadlB* pnvsialans. aare»0Bs.rtr.•rli^ts• arm. and 
»«ff hospitals, ryBiii«si«ni«,-te..eS . 

S?**f»»l»*SM ?>e areat nambarnrnutlval cures 

Our Stock is doable that of any la thi> 

vicinity. Bought for cash and will be sod 

at the Lowest liviog Prices, 

and See. 

BK A MAN. 

Foolish spending is the father of poverty. 

Work for the 

NEW   MILLINERY 
On Wednesday, the 14th. 

Shall receive fresh Goods as usual every 

week through theseason. Goodspurchaaed 

Millinery Goods, 
 which ,111 bt ft,Bnd a,, ,hifjltat   i, m 

stylts of 

b,7rats and ^lowers, 
Novelties of rt? SMtT?J*l,•",, «» hare aU tM 
eomlaj.ut in Ne, Yotk.      'uoa " l»»«>l.'"*t 

Watch this Adrertlsement! 
MBS. W. S. HAI.E. 

i thin 

to ORDER. 

whoUob,gedinmany^T ^  gt*** * ^th. BJIonXep 

mm trade in order to control ndSdS  ~ -~    7" 
PHtronage.  ta largd,   patroni2e<,    ™^«      P...--       - ,, 

"dol ar store" men, who are enabled to      ^^OTB Of  X OUth. 

purchase from him at a heary *^\AS2!2>^Sg#lS£?lS,™ ft- 

ular dealers •^^zs^Bxmmm ion for mast: 
"saenred.   Sunerers I 

, He, York. 

Do not be ashamed of work 
wage, you can get. but work for half' p 
rather than be idlo.   Be ,oar own mS 
and do not let fashion or society ££Z\ 
up your individuality-hat. coat, and W 8 
Compel your «]£,], ^    . "„ 

thingforprontsaaved. Be^oy'ot 
nece.aitma. See that you are prTud. U 
»ourprid.be of the right kind. Bo tl 
P.udtobe,.,,,.^^^^^ 

without conquering eTery difficuUy; too 
proud to wear a ooat yo„ . ^ J^ ^ 
b«J; too_prood to be in comp^, yon J? 
»ot keep up with in s^wJ. Z%££ 

A- J. WARD, 
POST OFFICE BLOCK. 

»•!». 

OVERCOATS! 
AT 

I»»ill    !Sil>ie 

Wi thiii-H    ','"»«'■•  their ahlpmaats t» Uleir destination by osin^ *^ 

Jf»Jt»rft Shipping T»fi. 

^composition which is very cheap, 
J «sU, prepay, and keep., corked up 
'»U.tle,ithatoUwaMywid.niouth) at 

* nK>nth» nnalterei. It u laid on in 
» coat as possible by mean, of a flat 

jofwood.   Within a few day. it will 

J,J?Ma Pfec*0f •tolw-   » »• aot 
"«W by ^ere cold; it never soften, or 

Z,     ,   eXposed to ate>oephere acUon. 

.»T»!f«   towound,in *—* ** "»• 
»arufl„al cuticle.   After a few day. 

>«o the atmosphere in a thin coat, 
j me8 a '•''t'.h oolor, and becomes a. 
* tone, being impervious to water 

' J*    As   long   a.   tho    inventor 

^n7?repmtion,eCTat' "waaeold at 
7 bf price..   It hi made after the fol- 

fJormuU: Melt one pound of cuol- 

fttL^^^^'^'twell 
r^theare,letiteoolda,-n 

*Ten e„ tu,'«,ltine. •»<! after that about 

Mv6r
e"0fve^8tron»*lco1«>». ("iM- 

t.;8^^-.) to be had at an, drug- 

SiT'^"^"^.aary to put it 

kentaf'CWBmortbe «»~iwd to 

Ct tt*^!from """w inflam'd- 
*el Z   .v  U,t '"V - to remove the 

"JhaTehf18 fir°When th* hm» "»»* 
J>eea formed commences melting 

AUCTION. 
"HTILL hesiM at Public Auction on tho Sam- 
Oxront      M•r^l,," *""• "•«r Meirlam Cr»sslnit 

TCESDAT, APRIL 13TH, AT 12 O'CLOCK. 
the follow-in* personal property: One Black Mare 
10 years old. welihlBg 1«* i>oundsY8e«n Cowl' 
Fowls, 1 tight HariSj, * vG, tUfiSSS. 1 One 
lion. Farm Wsjp>», iron sale, nearly new : I 
LUht Sprins; w«oa. Iron axle, two ssatcdi I 
Sleiirb, I Horse M*d, I Ox ttscon. Iroa axle. In 
•ft? Is*™*' °*„c»f* '"on axle, nearly new 6 
Tone Hay, Horse Rake, 3 Ploughs, CnlUvatok 1 
Harrow. Urlndst r,', Cbilns. it Iran' Barij Sad. 
die. Hay Cutter. Dairy Utensils, 15 or ii 

Plirsicians Cornered. 
I suppose there is not in the whole of a nbr.i 

rapture. «.n he sn^ly mrta without raifri,,? 
annoyance, s.r! without the danger of SSlrR 
•plnal diseases or paralysis, of.enTeaased K*™ 
"«.re pressnre of meUI trossM  MTZZ 
It Is the on!y nn soi^.rHsTju M ItTS? 
trass la ass that -HI bold MM twptir. .»».„, 
ft •" P",u]°"'» yMeh the body r« he^SSl 
It wnfperform radical ear,, whe.^11 oihiH"^ 

mm m\\ 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW  <. 0 0 l> S 

El VERY FAMILY IN SPBMCBB aad vloUlty 
■■-•   cw save ft-.jin 50 to 100 dollars per year.* 
their Grocery bill by tending orders to 

COBB'S 
affammoth Grocery and 

Tea Honse» 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

EBTABHSHXB Twnrrr-rin Ya»ss. 
'  

SEND FOB CATALOGUES. 

Ooods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Undertakers' Notice. 

T*e nnder»ijned having ham appointed by th* 
town of Spencer to Use charge .°f the BtaS. S? 
the earning year, hereby announce, to thTGSah- 
itauuol aald town that he U prepared tTf 

Seed Potatoes, ipalr'targe Steelyards, I Ox Yeke 

take, 
a little, 

tablespoonfnl  of 

•mst 
Scalding Tub, i Bwr 

Wagon Shoe, 
not mention, d nn this bill. 

JOHN HOYDEN, Auctioneer. 
Oxford, April 7, :87». 

ushels 
:Y»ke 

other property 
F. A tYON. 

21-lw 

d other 

diaeiUirtriii'sX."0* a*»eniMy admitted to be a 

^b'- L«aSW? m ftel confldent that none will toll better«Mss2 
and re]9lMn»or. than the censcl.nttouiuh?.iotS 
&»K£ag«L*»*trwS car. ft* SSFmSt 

BI.ATCHr.KY'S 
Improved CUCCMBER 

W00l> PCMP I, the «e. 
knowietlped STANDARD 
of the market, by popular 
verdlet, the best pump for 
the least money.   Atten. 

tlon i. ...vited to Blatohley'. Improved 
BrM.ke'' SX&i «-heckV.lVe,Pwhleh oan be withdrawn without dl.turbine; 
the  joints, and the  copper chamber 
which never cracks, scale, or rusts and 
will last a life time.   For sa'e by Deal 
era and the trade generally.   In order 
to be sure that you get Blatchlev'a 

Pump, be careful and see that It ounv trade- 
mark as above.   If you donot know where to hu? 
deMrlpUve circulars, together with ihename and 

prompts 

l£S dlseas. has been discovered.    The toTlowrn 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure- 
is a wonderful Kedieal Discovery. 

Home  Testimony. 
Prof. Auaoxs. muM?0*1'"' •""'• ut>,8rs- 

DearSln-Idlslreto state that for the ■*•> a 
year. I have been troubled greatly with rheumltlo 
?1!i

i
n

n'i,i°?7er9 wa' "•• '<•■» "&S that* I^w« compelled to remain in bed   a helpless .afmrn- 

Sihi I %"d, brou?ht me t*o bottles ofyourlnvai: 
aable medicine, I >IAHONI> RH BUHATsV CURlt 
and ,i h-pl,.?ure I state that fhoie two ho.fiS 

-—•ares when all others fall. 

•^J** "*" «K" praetUpwer. 1. the protoa! 

w.ratp\nd%3^u\?:W',,,toOUr,,0*^« 
.^P^I ?g.t?lifl"" "' ■■'■'*«. patleote tssUfv 
steongly to Its effleaey, as weU « tVthe we and 

mstramj«t Is worn.   With superior advaatans 
JJS^.'I?'1* t7" f^-f ,B » high depS'Si reqnlsites and   qnalUcatlons elafaaad  for other 
S7.B?°" . ' .Ur» "J»«fet^ r^rdmtrt 
BlJoia?POIr        IM*^ *" ,b0 *•"•' W?enre of 

„ Fx-health ^■JJ&*EP$i&u"& 
8»rgeon.|Mhtof ef   K.w TS Ssi'S^ 

Gto. V. Hooag, M. D. Sup't Elastic Trass C. 
Bwr «rt-Altor«B>rmrfor thirty yea™ in mr 

own person, from the use ofweryfoniofmellTta 
JTUSS procurable In this country and In bnwe 1 
two years ago applied  >Bar lliitlo tSS'ljnil 

satisfkctlon, and been taught the truth that th. 
a^^l?i!???^,^^'^M^ 
S£i SS. lh?l.T°n?L^J", oore °' ''er,,l»; and no,, after more than thirty years continuous praotioe 

ft 

effected a perfect that those two bottles 
eure upon me.    Six months 

have sine/passed, and nu
rre~turn"of this tenibla 

dlss.se ha. troubled me.   1 have^on various <Sa 

»y'«. 

This 

''••hoinog, eneous rnaas .imilar to 

address ef the agent nearest you, will be 
iy rarnlabed by addressing, with stamp, 

CUAS. O. BLATCHLhY, MasOFAOTnaia, 
im Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
„rTuvD,,,GBT u**n* of Speneer, ln the County 
or Worcester, and to sll other persona inteaeated 
In the real estate hereinalter described. 
«onSien^

0Vce l^Lb? Tirlm o'apoweref sale 
n-fiil^ '" a w.rU'n mortgage deed given by 
£Iif,,i.*,"on.u,0 !**,»« HIU,*to secure the psy7 

SS^^W'L.1!73, ,nd recorded la the Worcester 

win rJ^M^Jft, •*■<"""» cfssldmortiagV 
™    a!i!^I?.t' HlW.lc S™* on ,h» Presflala. 

slona since rceomm^ded the DuTmond  RheumSfa 
eure to several of my afflictid n?lghlbo?s   "„d 
fc«"ii:',rth •«»''«"•«'owKefrsSrla *& 

or the truth of this statement. Yonrs respectftallv . 
P. 6HEBUAX, Merc^Krlilor;   CoUge. 

?.»?:"' ^^Pl'als of London sod Paris forth. 

SWAP'S *d),,?fe<• "■"/ hundred. oATaaies; (and for the last twenty months yours .S 
aively,, I ijratefully declare It to bl my dtll"rat, 
Mnron that your elastic trass b the onl??n. 
entitled to the confidence or the public- that 
fleMMtyi. the only>pow.r at all Xptid' to the 
requirements of a truss or   sapporter, and am 
oonvinoed that your elast-o truw actually oures a 
large propon ion of all cam to which It Is applied, 
not only among children, but In num.rou Taases 
within my own knowledge or patteata fro,n MTO 

Prof, of Anatomy aad Surgary, N. Y. E sled 

Havlngltted up a store ln the 
OLD BPEHCEB BOUSE, 

W* are as, prepared to shew ear Meads aad the 
paella a new Has of H0C9E FUR-SHUING goods 
saahaa 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES: 
Stove rejiairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OB    ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a faB Urn ef 

HOUSE FUSmSHINO GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS, 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE d 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

Cfefflne, Caskets, 
and all other articles ia the 

UNDERTAKING  LINK 

'.I 
sii 

9.i 

i- : 

Having had tea year.' expert.  
of a sexton, he hopes by fkir aad hoaorakte 
ing and strict attenti .n to bitatoweTto ■ 
share of patronage ia this Use. 

lath. 
-r»l 
to 

BRIGHAM SiBLEI 
No. 4 PI 

Spenser, Aprils igra. ***** 

House For Sate 
PVeataatly situated on Die. Siamn-, 

formerly owaed by Mr. Noah W. 
Speneer, March 1J, 1875. 

L.S. WATSON, 

e    ' 

•»¥ 

Music. 
MISS  ISABEL BROKSON. teacher ef 

.    culture and pi»no, will n^,. ^1 
in Speueer the lit of AprTk proTrtod0,* s'SfeuS 
number er pupils can be obtained     Abo InSS- 

IRON POT WASHERS,  !-«.£ S."1 ■* « «""■" T*™»«*- ^ 
le penalttod to rater to Mr. ud Mrs. ■-    ■ 

Warren, Spencer, Mr. Louis U. IseVhwhTlta 
ter,,ndo&.ra,ifdeaired.    A«eS2sttTl 
Warren. Speneer. 

SsSSs^ 

i.Y».rit??*,4!,.,0*T*J',d aWastM mortgage deed 
SSa?«i ™«,

1'". ""'L0' U"¥l (aiUihullduTg. Msreoa), cont.inlng about ifeirtoea acres .itui- 
ted en hpeaeer.eu the north sWsTfthMiaJ pott 
road, and kaown as the Foster Beu,la ulaoe aald 
press Is*, will be sold subjeet to^loC^oVtgs- 
gs. amounting to toartoeo bueorld dVuaraaad 
Interest. LtTUEE UJlXMortiai,, 

Speneer, April», 1876. ^^ "0"**»^: 

tayo^0fp^n<red1.r.f,t,H0,, ^m »"^thi»"emedy 
of tbfa'd1Se?« L*1i'lh

h,,.hTer,,!ed ln thetreatmerit 

W^W§M 
la simple eases sometimes one or two doses »r 

flee- in uu.t ehronio eases it Ui sure to w*rT££ 
bVh

h,e "eeoffouror flve bottles. ° **' W,y 

send tor ft to th. WboteSe A^taT' " 

GEOHGE C. GOODWliv & C0„ 
NO. 38 HAH OVER ST., BOSTON 

SMITH,    DOOUTTU    *   8101^, 
26 Tremont Street, Uyston. 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

t.-^S?™ Sf lhe,,, *nd »0"hlees imitation elastic 
.H"?*! "rhloh """• P»rtl" advertise and »ll fraadulenUy represenfing that they^emani 
toetund by the Blastlo Truss Co. 

These trusses jr. sent by mail to all parts of 
et!..0,"J£i-,'J[l 8,«**w'ion guaranteed'ln all 
S1«ript^l,:ir?SSr

h.Ml,'!E ""  0thw' *rffe *» 
itraiivli Olllee, 

Ela>lic Truss Company. 
SM Main Street, Worcester, Msss, 

:   .       - *Uf»' 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBBKa IN PIPMl BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choi*. Selestloa 0f Foreign aad Oomeetic 

^oalaaialiraysouhaadMaatlsfaa^orynrieea. •totsONs.Mw.an. —e-swaas* 

PICTURE NAILS, 
CARPET TACKS, 

CAGE HOOKS, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS, Jr., ej-c. 

We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 
full line of 

Kitchen   Goods, 
And hope by keeping a well selected stock and 

at reasonable prices to gain a share of the 
public patronage.   AU kinds or 

JOB   WORK 
Done ,1th neatness and despatch, and satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS W ARIt ANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We ahaU take in eichange for oar goods, all kinds 

Apply to Mrs. Albert 

of barter.   Old Iron, Copper 
lt.gs.ic. 

gowU. 
Brass,! 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

To Owners aad Bayers 
or 

PINE WATCHES. 
i keep * nice stock of 

Standard Watches, 
Both in American and Foreign " makes." 

PRICES   ALWAYS  LOW. ~ 
I do all repairs with my .mi haada. 
y customers that thee* ownin- PINE \ 

ruarantee to koap them so, if en trusted to ■ 
I solicit the most difficult and deti^w«5toul» 

NE Watches 

Ittf 

]?0R SALS OR TO   LEI'. 

The Fish Market, 
Situated on Mechanic Street   For partic- 

ulars enquire of 

L. EMEBSON. 

r. that those own)ng 

- most difficult aad daL_ 
Watchmaking trade and guarantoTsal 
every particular.   My pito^reuS 
IkeepacanfuHyaelectedstoekof 
CHAINS,   RINGS.   BUTroNS,   STUDS. 

BKACEUETS, L0CEBT8, CLOCKS, Opr 
KKA GLASSES.   SPECTACLES, 

SOLD BEAD CANES, etc 

IRA ft BLAKB, 
Jhrassrly srW Amerteaa Watoh Co»paa». lffaaJ- 
tuaaa, aad or toe lata arm ef Blake * iCaeaiwau 

Store wllta Clark, Smwyer ACex.s 
Bsr.es, .pssMls. Mte. Vm 



A'Lesson from the Loom. 

V 

.Awhile I watched my busy shuttle fly 
Across the loom between the op'ning 

JncJ then [th'bughte'en while at my employ 
- Im<ty a usefullesson learn. lake threads 

Oor lives are woven in the web of time • 

JOHN ADAM'S coukrsaif. 
John Adams sought the hand of the 

daughter of Rev, Sir. Smith, of Wey- 
raouth, and Miss Abigal was pleated 
to accept the proposal of Mr. Adams, 
much to the chagrin of the parsan, the 

°nrbetwe«fttB *" ** Pick8 Whi°h P"^81 O^.ection ^"g *'»• Adams w 
The sheds.   And if we make the woof sub- 

lime, 
Tbe_SeoeJnay &***> while making when lis seen s 

By the Great Master's ever watchful eye; 
And of His praise we each may get a 

share, ° 
JM Hi* dear t approbation yield in joy 

A ncn reward for all our toil and care 
And we may find that when life's piece is 

made, 
VWs aU shall be by Him &rmore ton paid. 

''          ' -aiwfeiwon. 

MISCELLANY. 

B«T. W, H. H. Murray at Home. 

»< travelling east ami on the Shore 
Une, Bridgeport* Stamford, and now 
N«ff Haven left bsiiiad, #nd still w« 

of humble origin and moderate ability 
and  conld  never  aspire  to  anything 
more than the position of an humble 
village lawyer.    His visits to her home 
were frequent and  prolonged, but no 
hospitalities were tendered  by Rev, 
Mr. Smith, either to Adams or his nag ; 
for  while Abigal  only hftd  watchful 
care over him, his "bay" passed the 
weary bouts'of nighl infeeding on the 
hitching post. 

— |    Now, Abigal had"a sister whose name 
was Mary, who was betrothed to a 
wealthier, and ft  Wat bettered  more 

promising young map. whose,presence 
was  welcomed* most cordially by the I of 

rolled i 

the paper we scarcely noticed tbe jog 
jog, Akf, bump-bump of the rolling 
t»l4»i< &t Just'a*t>orveye reaches the 
last "focal" the train stops; the car 
door bpeas,; 'KJoifford 1" mutters tbe 

tired brabeman; *'Onil*«!dr shouts I 

tiWeondnctorfromwirtiotie, We alight. 

*~*tt ***> '*»" "board!" Is shotted; 
tfie conductorwaves his soiled 

}&&J*!!? &S**>f"*I. Tbe 
ilio* agent rntortued. *w tbjt 

sammer visitors were accommodated 
*t the Sherman House, and that we 

reverend's family. 

Absorbed in the columns of   ' fnVfttd pTaMn Sii^Wised each 

of his daughters that on the occasion 
of their marriage he'would'preach* 
sermon from a text of tbe bride's own 
selection.    Mary   first   married,  and 
"b^rtrtirtl) approp<j|le"didthe father 
think the test—-And Mary hath cho- 
sen thai good part F' In due time Abi- 
gal  marries, and chooses for her text, 
"For John came, neither eating  nor 
kirinking,  and they say,  He  hath 
devil;"   tradition,  does not tell us, as! 

GARIBALDI  IH BOMB. 

Garibaldi  was received In Rome a 
few week* ago with shouts of maddest 
enthusiasm, the carriage is borne along 
by steaming hundreds, thousands arc 
running ahead, thousands are surging 
after.  On each side carriages are over- 
turned, horse* are breaking their har- 
ness; w#men are crushed and fainting, 
and from the windows flowers are  fall- 

ing fast.   The general, seeing the im- 
possibility of passing through the city, 
prays to be taken to the first hotel. It 
is the Hotel Castenjsi, where I live, and 
there I get a good yfew Of him. 

He is thin and greatly changed since 
I  saw him eight yean ago, and   his 
aspect could not fail to grieve those 
who had seen him so Strong and robust. 
Yet, at the same time, he is a little co- 
quettish in his old age.    the cloak he 

habitually wears itffli&r.*  Today it is 
a shining whiteness.    Under' this, 

which leaves his arms free, he wears a 

red  shirt?, J^&lis/iblulders is 

I M        ii 

Massasoii Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms hare been reduced to suit the times 
oltertng the accommodations oraFirst-eiase House at tiring prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, wliloh can be 
•coopimodated at short notice. 
»'£St.b3ct?*a'"h■P>en<ll<1,y mrnished, and the Keception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment «r Pleasure Parties 
49 AARON D. WOODBURT, PBOPBIWOB. 

Merriac House, 
Cor. Friend and Merrimac Sts., 

BOSTOir,     ...   .     MASS. 

$20,6o6 Worth 
OF 

MERCHANDISE, 
consisting of 

jSeafly-Made Clotting 
Fiiic Piece Goods, 

(for Custom Garments,) and 

Furnishing Goods! 

'   Saudi Bedford, siassl''* 

;s*v<i3g 
•'••fiSsS 

l^thiftahsi; 

CLEAN BOOMS,  CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD B8ARB; AT REASONABLE 

BATES. 
LOnaiNO FIFTY-CANTS. 

I^n'oAsS.'*"' ** R*llwmjr ^P0" *na Steamboat 

"«.'tr. BTACKFOLE, Proprietor. 

we  remember, fcpw ghe jext pleased 

the father,but the sermon was preached. 
ntjjjfailnr, a wherVto'lay bur heads^IMary, indeed, chose a good part; her 

(and where to lay our feet, if we da- "*fe was a happy one, and her husband 

"""f'^f tylW  i> fot, , With  waeamanefineanaandrespeolability. 

m w mmuimx 
FOR THE 

FORMATION W 

* m t$m 11 a; 
IkNUARY Uth, 1875: 

W B' w^.""™6!.^ her,t0 fihrerihed, 

Jnany thanks •sjufcfcd Infc a cab and 
3ere delivered in five minutes at the 

t Whits-hon#e*label!ed «•Hotel* in 
Trig letters.    \rX.I|ed opr quarters 
l*rge, airy front chamber.   Supper 

low.eame.   'Twas a^culwary success. 
Aaa now in the coof of hie eve wi 're- 
"«red to the front pra2Za to eDJOy a 

««gar and "see stars,"   Eaconsed in a 
Toitfc chair we listened to the musical 
*ttempta of a distant frog.   All else 
*a« still.    We loeked down the long. 

straight road,    tn it »t a distance was 
* •«*>* -*°«! 8ize oi a man's head. It 
Mpldly Increased. Larger and larger 
«ame the" spot, nearer and nearer it 
«ame, tiB in qrdoksuec%ssion we descry 
* horse, a sulky, a man !   Ay! and in 

Abigal was a woman of strong affec- 
tions, a practical wife, and possessed 
of great nobility of* character, while 

taajentj prwhom are inhabitants 
or thei Common Wealth of Massachusetts, do 
,L. * ■ «Tcenient- <"wociate ouriwlres with 
,fc "J^** *■*»«'«« a tt>r»ifatioD for 
'hejpsn^sfjaf JOCHMBS;, cons.ructinj;, u,,in 
™UVr».aBd operating a BairroHdfbr pub- 
''? mjP 'he convoyanw, of persons and 
Sr?^'J-t

COrd,n« to Ihe Provisi<B* of tbe 
hftv-third ehnn.er of the Aete of .he ,Gen- 
irtl Court 6f the   said 'CainawU.^u.1. 

SpencerJLaundrj. 
LAUNDBY WORK 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing 4ona»» 60, »na 75 cents for 
resalareustomersOW^I     [t- 

-*■)   ODiRAMTta SATISFACTION. , 

sk   ,      ., WILUAM C. OREKN. 

JIA11 '5* »b°™ rpods jre new and In rood eon- 
dltion but must be sold The proprfctor doea 
"',&»•!! i» »•»>** on to goiSl.T. ordeVto 
but       • or even cost oh a blllnz market, 

"SILL" \g the MoltO at No. 801, 

Reasons 
For Buying Goods at No. 501 Main 

Street, cor. of Park : 

uT£? °"n.f?» to* "ewestdesigna and bandapmest 
styles, and, in the Custom department, thibest 
flttlae nrneata-avary thine ln'ttlad*Mu«ma?t 
is of tbe highest «««;  Uy atoot at *»$?fe' 

and can be seld cheap. I am doinr.bnslness with 
less expense, than aty ,imUar eJubltshSenf to' 

]test store, xentlemanlr nl.rk. 

gSS; ^Twy^^teu'cgpl 
p-—■—-_"8M? 

COUGHS COLDSTHOARS* 
AND AIX THROAT 

WEILS' OARBOLTO l 
POT UP ONLY ISI Uni V-™J 

A   TRIED   AND    8 U R E   n^^ 
For Sate by Dniwlsu gentrTu, ,.R,E.M ^T 
BEO. 0. «00DWIS * CO.^ost'oN,^ 

-JRACTICAL KOTES. 

A house whose earpots are not shaken 
Jytut breeds diphtheria. 

A mixture of pitch and tar laid on hoi 
-ill protect s wall from dampness. 

Eating « vefy Mtf* »"P^er 1)e'ore 

UMog win c,lre 8leePles9ness- 
To rUM°vB PAINT FBOH WINDOWS. 
Tske strong bicarbonate of soda and 

Idtoolro iu liot water ; wash the glass, 
thd in'twenty minutes Ir half an hour, 
,„tT thorongliV with a dry ctoh. 

BniHSTONK A MATCH FOR BEDBUGS — 
T|,e be»(.m«fie of gelling rid of bed 

, j8 to fumigate them witfi brim 
,—Houses    standing   long   and 

*>--"H>f 

the: safd   Common wealth. 

>n will llSy-feo*"^^^--^"^ *nd' 
eight,  in sai 
ti n thereto. 

live as long as the love of liberty in 
spires the soul, of man. 

s.-vjJhty-two,  spproved   Pehriary tWM.ti 
eighty m said yi«^ lad tbe ,4 }„ Ba/j. 

WASHrNGTON  m   SPENCER. 

In 178?, being the first yea> of Gen- 
eral Washington's presidency, he made 

k tour through Massachusetts, and 
some other of the eastern states, and 
October 22, of that year, ho passed the 
iiight at Jenks* tavern in Spencer. As 
hut AOOtalw,:*; tm cMitigrj^.,nt, 
consequently but few had the pleasure 
of fei*S Hm' ? /Vineinber the .time 

•ell,  being |fheh nearly twelve very 

•■•«Wt9^-lAe|ihj!rt»V.Bh, flp-lyears   br*& and'YVa7VrUfcb* 
pearance  went  by like a whirl-wind,  bearing one of my neighbors who saw 
in «ne sulky, with bands tightly grip-  him, give^ description of bis appear- 
ing the Tibbons, batlese, streaming ance, it  being plain and. tjwadorned 
*air and gleaming eyes, sat the dri iver. 
■Dl^>-l<biu« Mmaeopneat tha 
«*ck, and a.belt holding a sheath knife 
*o pre8enled"a'witd and crazy appear- 
ance.: ? rartddeHng f«fr« Msi safety I 

*"»««4 toi a friend satia «ai4%riWh«'«, 
rtaU>r»Byman? Is he drunk or crasv ?• 

#^faaV» Murray."     "   ,' " * 

"MutTay.   Munay wlio?' I said 

"Why,lW»^Vgr4tirJ|eiitteii Rev. 
2*% W i¥*5^A'! , *t,™fy>you know 

. "Yea, yea.   But t&dt iaaii,1iaai man 

uinuustcr than aliorse ieckev " 
uTl..i>. . .   J   .    .»'. 

venerable an ijignified. Thejandlady, 
erws||(s keard 

to relate, with harmless pride, the re- 
mark that the Genera) made, the next 
morning at breakfast, "Madam, your 
bread is very beautiful.f*-^X>roper. 

TK IJ0#*B««****»iha«1JCompany." 
. 1.hl~0**,to,*y tarmhwa ot raid Rail- 
road shall-be i« tte VflUge of Bt-t Brook- 
fleld, m the town of BrooMeld, Massachu- 
setts, and it shall the-.ee wtend through 
SH.d town to, and into the town ot North 
.K n ,.W.d ;.^d '!* Norti.wsterly terminus 
Shall he m the said town of North   Bnok 
hmnt^rtv w,",'ownVb«in« within tbe 
County of Worcester, and State of Massa- 
chusetts. 

■nJJ^n^M!mU **"""«!. as Mar as 
*ft.^' ''it** fo"',»*dofla-bd| miles. 

JZHSS** *"■**■**-A 
.The CHp.tatefe^k of the QHwrstioirshall 
be One Himdrtd thousand Dolkis, divided 
o™ iT8 *£&& 8*,,re8 «,he l« »hi« of One Hundred dollars each. 

The foHowitg named persons, all of 
whom are inhaMtan-s of said Common- 
wealth, shell ajt a. a board of <!ir.ctors 
umtsr tbeseartioles, until others are chose* 
hy the corporation. vis:-Alden BatoM-l.er. 
Iheodore C.   B.ts, Boritioj  Nye, W  H 

15. 1*." KKSTEinr, 
HOESE SHOEIKG, OX SHOETNG, 

AND CAHHrAGE WOBE 
fe'<K|'»the bestwortmawbli) manner. Large 
Bolts for Factories, and Barnes Fenoe Hdds. Any 
thing m that line made at the very lowest rates. 
Also on hand and Toronto, a 'ot of ilrst-olaaa 
WAGONS and BCGOISS TOrsile cheap. nn,tr*1M8 

Mr. Kenely would Inform his oustnmers and the 

Mloining his Uaeksmlth shop, and has a goed 
wheelwright in it, ready to do anything that Slay 
come along, in good shape and very low. 

Shop an Chestnut strut. Spencer, Mass.    15.Sm 

™H cAt^Vth9
1>

ltt"«^»*"-«-?*«l«m«ilr cieras, 

AVEITY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, wr. Park St. 

WoreestW. Dee. »S,T8T*. 

ALFRED III IlltllJ 
Has Just bought a htma STOCK of 

FURW1TURE 
A*0 

AKT AND  ARTISTS. 

Speaking of Millet. tlre'laTeartistV « 
correspondent of the Oncranati Com- 
meifSalWriles, "ft is only a few years 
since it was my privilege to meet for 
the first lipe tin's painter, whom I had. 

honored *so many years. One of his 
pupils had brougltt across tBe ocean 

.his  new ■ celebrated   picture   of  the 

ngspawsa sn 's"•", Sl"m-'k"»m -»- 
las Ms frenks.his characteristics.    His 
mintt Is turned'towards  horses, 
horse w his pe^-Am, tarts never so 
hoppy as whertrtfiftct>Mhh horse, a, 
Ii* wa« a minute ago, liable to break, 
b» neck.   If y„„ May long in Gui|ford 

K will  be no uncommon sight to see 
him go by as he did just now, drivimj 
some half wild colt, and dririug like 
John.    That's the kind of a man he is - 

* "oUt' hC cariieB a k"i'e in his belt." 
JJ"I   i^e sonu'lilne8 l>as a runa- 

way, and in lhatcase he cuts the traces 
and saves himself." 

"JDoes he ofleu have a smash-up?" 
'They are a common thing with him 

One or two a week is about his summer 
average.    You should see his broken 
tninouisnt bis farm." 

i "I^HsMurray enconra^e callers'" 
"He is always very kind and polite 

to tli.ii,. especially toward the a«ed 
iiei,j),x-:lis to be a very kind and arfec- 
JIOTIMI. n.:,n.    All his horses, of which 
^ Owns a large number, are governed 
by. *HH!,1(™.    Not  one of his horses 
HP revived a blow since he has owned 

II       "in'2ikfi we" 'or him." 
.VJlf has left the ministry hits he not ?" 

'Jfco, I.gness not.    I was out there 

»i^ IST^i "^   in   «">Versu.ion 

fMni e ^•fnog."   He seemed quite averted   irsd widi ..y^ .^ jg ^ 

«b,*:»lts.ll wtw.Jwe Ibemijustri-. 

stanil«t'*as a work of art until I had 

seen   and  studied the antique statues 

Montague Freeman Wolk.r, John Hill 
Liberty Stone, T. M. Dunp^n, 8. S 
tdumnds, all| of Mid wwnuf NultD Br(K)k. 
ield, Masmohusttt*. H 

I Wis *^ftrtber1ilBrehy severaH/ sqhsorihe. 
«orv Jind, Hgrea to Uke the nuiulvr of the 
shares uf th« capital stock aforesaid which 
are s,„t agHiiist our respective names b«l«w. 

•hereof to the ft-e»surer of *j& nssjciation. 
IKW-IITJ4 «n«j> instalments as shall t.e leg»llv d^termimd. 

In; witraVss whefebf we bsve hereunto set 
our bands thin, fourteenth day ^>f January 

■ _?•• Pi«hteen hapdrej^nd Sevcnty-fivq 
.He /ottg .inn article*of agreement were 

8.'f?     ^'  re  *****   "lentioned date hv 
Alden MchlW and 'T^rry eight others 
representing f„rty-nine shares of tbe capital 
•lock,  amountin,:   to fortv-niue   hnndro!* 
dolars. 

BUM! tV (0MIMIW 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACKS AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAG 

Wo bare the latest style of 
'     W V 

Elastic Trusaeia,, 
lar. Our stosklis 

in Great Variety, for the 

mil fMiE 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

for sate at Seduced Prices.- 

Children's Carriages 

Perambulators. 
.All are requested to call and see tor 
fe&.   A11O0^3 warranted H 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

April S4, 1874. . a 

oitTovsaraFUL lS8e OL 

•suMioni MONTHS, (.'t&fe''.1 m 
early use thus  slrenpLnlna snT8,""V'-h 

3IU0tTSNEfs8 LO^o SAAp£?i,,XDIGsSr 
OKDEHBD STTMACn*' APP™TH»5T 

rWnit fmn. a'yj I IOl!8 or KEnvouTsv'£rf 

Over 100 rtoyen liavebS^I 
hy one Kcfciil Pruff Stow  fSf fens "f^3 

thpau,   Prepared by 

 , .       .WtwtOel,i,waS^*"<",.»   , 

BET AILED AT 

Importers Prices,] 
BT THIS 

Great Atlantic mid pa 
TEA. co. 

508 «af n Street Woreester, J 
This is an organisation of oapitallsts,to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE ItlS 

In all th.  ,hfd ftorM/«'r dlstrlhntini oT 
W.*S JS,* PrlnciP»l e"l«" of the Onrtd 
We gi ve to our eu»tomers a 

P 
Istun*. 
niptT wbich have swarmed with them. 
JLf>y this n^ajis  been .effectually 

frpm them. , Place in,ijttti center 
'lie room a dish coutainiuo; about 

bur ounces of brimstone, remove from 
8 room such  tDetallie surfaces its 

Be'affected by  the fumes r close 
nry apperture, even to the  keyhole, 
id light the  brimstone.    After four 
life hours entef the room and  open 

,e window for a tlioroagn airing, 

BAND DRESSING.—TO preserve the 
tlinens and softness of the hands, 

Wp a small bottle of glycerine  near 
Misee where you  have   flnisheil 
ting, and before you   wipe  them, 

«me or two drops ofglycerine on the 
t|smnnd  rub the  hand thorough 

id) it as if it were soap; then  dry 
liglitly witfr   the   towel.    Household 

■oik and had weather will not prevent 
ur skin from being soil and smooth 
(hit Plan nf using  glycerine  is  fol- 
V6a»< 

Spirits of turpentine is a  sovereign 
temedy for croup.    Salurnte apiece of 
Janiiel with it and place it on the throat 
slid send for your family physician.    If 
be case be very urgent and  tbe   child 

great distress, and tbe distance of the 
loetor'i residence be very great, drop 

llir«edmp8 of th* turpentine on a lump 
of sugar  and give  internally.    Or a 

emetic of tincture of blood root or 
lobelia, or both  combined should  be 

iven.   Every  family should keep  a 
'bottle of spirits of turpentine in  the 
bouse. 

*f to  operate'   Simple In 
illy   uiantjul   ... .-.. i.r I    _, 

Easy to learn!   lias 
oonstruotlon, and easily adapted to u'l:"krnd at 
An}^nV"r?

ay ,u»'"i»l  from km?! leather 
f syeU   on0'™/"?™ oai' u»e B eMi1' an" «' ii.UL o»sy   terms    monthlv    payineote 
Klve thorough Instructions, and warrantee satt- 

of machines" °M8'-   Als0 0B hsnd dllt<>™' *& 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manuawmrers and Wholesale lialers in 

JtfinU, Boys' 'and Youths • 

TMQ%L aad Hip Boats. 
MAIN   STREKT, 

SPENCEH.   MASS. 

J. 

j^Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
'JHK  BEST   PLACfc  TO  BUY 

OTHINS 
in the State. U of 

Meoorney & Son, 
P.  O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 

fa?r" SfeT&SHSi h*y!n* ,he be,t Oarments at a 
sented g 5U" what tber a™ rePre' 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need aay no more. Call and get the proot. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCMTEB. 47t» 

 W. MECORNEY & SON. 

GREEN  &  CO., 

Manufactnrars of 

Mens', Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

li^ltf K-I» Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Z    rrV      ■ "ji f? 'j—n »-; n < 1— Insmro YOH» mreill ngs, private 
Barns and Contents 

IH   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
Of   BOSTON. 

Asset*}, ,; I [f jf,   %     S437.842 14 
Liabilities,    -     . 425 OO 
It is new paylns a dlrldend of alghty per oent. 

on soven.ye»r polloies and Blty on all others at 
expiration.   r.o batter Company In the euttntry. 

S. STOMK, Agent. 
■Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. r 2i 

L. M. GREEN, 
tateof Srm or Bcsn ft Co., hat purchased the 

New Store, No. 1 Peasant street, 
where may be found a (nil and complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a fresh stock of ROOTS and HERBS. 

«.S!!i*iW.,?e'.S.,,d "I"0™ % medical purposes. 
SP•0*L■'!•,,li,,,,.*'r•,, t0 «'« «omi)ounding of 
oh jsioians'prescriptions. VT^ 

Ifo. 1 IMeasant Street, 
Remember, 1st door off Main street, 

*W)ttpiri Bat"   1 ' 4a 3m 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR Jb CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Pspers prepare^ and Business attended to at 
ftol>aU&mrt7 Oieoat tesideaoe, Liaeoln street 

1-1 

FAltM AlfD  GABDm. 

It is well to keep a variety of stoek 
as well as to raise a variety of grain 
crops. The general profits of each 
year are thus kept nearly equal. Farm- 
ing, may be done closer, less wasted, 
and more made. 

There Is no doubt, much truth in the 
old man's remarks. Stock i-i the snrent 
and most remunerative, But in thick- 
ly settler! reglens it is better and safer 
to divide the interest between the two. 
Tbe two assist each other and improve 
the farm. Waste--straw'and offal of 
the stock will go far hi fertilizing tire 
soil and improving its Capacity for 
productiveness. The stren?t!i of the 
soil is a great desideratum with the 
farmer. Tbe sotMstlne mine of wealth 
—*his treasury—bis bank »f deposit. 
He must keep it good, or bis paper is 
protested; hisreputation as a farmer 
is dishonored. I . 

From the tlrre they are five weeks 
until they arc three months old they 
are fed on porridge prepared as fol- 
lows : Half a pint of oatmeal, one gill 
of cracked wheat, boiled one hour in 
six quarts of water; in c«oI weather a' 
day's allowance may be cooked at once. 
To two quarts of this add two quarts 
of skimmed milk, making four quarts 
three times a day. The milk should be 
gently warmed to the temperature of 
new milk, talcing care hot to scald it, 
as it will produce coBe. If calves in- 
cline to scour, one or two raw eggs 
beat in their milk will generally effect 
a cure. We givi four quarts of tbe 
mixture at feeding until they are ten 
weeks old, then gradually diminish the 
quantity      during      the    next    two  Penaanently esn^ aHaabetlotw ot th« BUdd«, 

FLUID EXTRACT 

BITCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Orig-ht's   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES. DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA,  NERYOUS 

DEWLTTr,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS. 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urtne, Irrita 
Hen, Inflammation or Ulceration of tiie 

Bladder and Kidneys, 
S^m^r^- ^«i»<Mn-hoss, w Whites, Irreznlar or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chloroal*. 

sterlity and 

Ml Complaints Inddent la Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BITCHU, 

A. A. LOMP ARC, 
PHOtfOt&AR 

PLEASANT ST., SPgNUST:, MA3H, 

Particular attention paid to 
largins; Pictures or erery it, 
oseopes aod Views of m 
and Sibiey's Mews Room 

WILLIAM SHORTSLEEVE, 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Mad* to Order by 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 
A, FKM>SCT NT OOAUillTHtn. / * 

Mechanic St.   -  - Spencer, Mass. 
17" IfnvinR opened aJsnop In the Building own* 

by Mr. P. Richards, I iiii prepared to do ail I 
ol Custom Work. 

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY. 

For Stpne in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 
Bnekdnat, Dost Deposit and Muciu or 

Milky Discharges and Diseases 
of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's JGxt. llueliu 
arCKM /%*?" ,ArM* >#• /ssprndeaess, 
HmMM «/ Vutipation, /etc., in all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in lUetTWin- 
^SS^SSf £f ™° «*P"«re-    H eaoaea a fre- 

\L £^S£°i,£asilon%I?reT*,,0,»*r asH Cor ingbtnctnresof the Urethra, Allaying I'ain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all i-oisjions mat 

Used bj persons in the decline or change of UK; 
chnaKn entrm«c' °r ,,bor •Wn»' be*-wettms; in 

Prof. Stesleeays: "On. bottle of Kearney's El 

a^n.sVc^wSSd.'S W°rth m0n **&¥* 

Kearney's Extraet BnekH 

Lorenzo BemiN, 
BIALXK   IX 

ROCERIKS 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Groin, Hardware, 
KAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

I Olia AMD  LEADS. 

Crockery Wane of all S yles 

MAIIf STREET, 

\BPEKCER, - MASS. 

Beautiful OilChromo, Wmm! Pianos! Pianos! 

with their simple and grand lines; for 
Millet's frteluWs of peasants   might 
well be copied iabasfeMef upon some 
temple to tell in future ages the  man- 
»ers  and life of the tillers of the soil 
iu the age in which we live.    We were 
shown across the garden in our  first 
visit bv one of the handsome daughters, 
As all live a sort of outdoor life and in- 
heiit their parents' goed looks, they are 
a flue ruce of women. At the studio 
door we were met by tlass father. He 
turned one after another of the can- 
vasses from the wall; among them, 

■one of the rtrned wind mill we hid 
passed, which was surrounded by felled 
frees. In this picture he wished, he 
said, to express that by destroying the 
growth of ignorance we disolostd some 
great beauty of nature known to a 

few.    He talked as Wj>aii,tN, ijkhihJ f ftg no 
continued in a certain 

On the trm4*cirth<ii,y of Rbruswy, 1875 
the town of Norrb Brookfieid, by their 
"Kent (Uhas. Adsias, j,-,, appointed by thn 
felectttieir.,) euhgoribed for nine hundred 
snares of the capital stock of this c.rpora- 
1 on, makjng j,,^ hundred and fortyfnu.,, 
slntres of Htoek aubsenb d—nmounting to 
ninety-four tliousai,d and r.iuo hundred 
dollars. 

 ..   ..... remember the place 
to bay at bottom prices is at   . ' 

Front Street, 
(JKELIJEY'S BLOCKJ 

BffSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers  in every 

kind of 
DRtjdfl,' 

CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 0 

MAIN ST. **'%}, 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

\v« 

A true copy.  , 
Attest: T. M. DUNCAN. 

Uerit   c.f   the  B..ard of Directors of tht 
Nortn Brookfieid Railr. ad Company. 

North Brookfieid, March J9, 1875; 

ASoOyOHOJ AO.IWjy 3AlllS0d V: 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
in the County of Worcester, and to all Pl.r. 

smeinterasteltln thereat es ate hereinafter 5. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
-OF-r- 

REAL  ESTATE ! 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

eei-tain moitKaBe dootl given by Joseph 
A. Cunningham to Dexter Blood, dated Jun 
unry S7th, 1874, and recorded in the Worcester 
County Ifegistrv of Deeds, Book 920, Pane 188 
will be sold at Public Auction, upon tho nrem- 
laes on Saturday, April tenth, (875, at two of 
the clock In the afternoon, all and singular 
the premises conveyud by saiil uiortirase deed' 
numely:— ■ ' 

A certain parcel of land situated in North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as follows • 
—"Beginning at the north-easterly corner 
thereof on tbe westerly line of a town road 
gience north, 711 deg. west, by land of Marv 
P. Carruth, ninerodsand sixteen links: thenei. 
southerly by land of Henry G. Stortdard, three 
rodsanrf twenty-three links; theuoe south 76 
deg east, by land of Henry G. Stoddard about 
five rods and seventeen links "Then™ 3 
M1-2 deg west bv land of Henry G.Stoddard 
two rods and twelve links to a stake an d stones 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

svf1L?!L.ft"im t,,e richsrt eemsof Ansrlsu 

TB«%$£mb mo"than th0 Pr*»>"<"" M 
t.f'M.f"" Jf** Warranted to giro perfect sa 
(action, or,the money refunded •"""•"" 

GREAT ATLANTIC* KACinC TEA C0| 
«14w      508 Main Street, Worcester, Mas.. 

-ertf*) A 

A long experience with our present economical 
arransements. enahle us to select and rumish In 
VorKSi"^"? th0 ™ri»u- mannfao.orie, of New 

CrwAHOs' Ru3«»<«»l   Kanos from  »*30 

letter fret to. »very man and womsn lnJ«| 
t-njianrt who cultivates a farm, tills a n«*»i 
garden, or plants a flower garden, my largellu 
trated Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower *« 
for 1875.   One hsmdred atwUMvyef the vsriitel 
or vegetable seed were  grown on inyfowKdl 
wrnis, on VV«w England toil.   I have nwl(«"»| 
vailelies of vesret^bles a   specialty tot s»l 
{iea,L";   *,1

tna «»Ktn«l introd .oer of nnHHAl 
Marblehcad   and   Butman 8qua6hes, PhinoeH 1 
Melon, the Marblehaad Cabbages, and • toeteai 
iii*/ n,6",v«w>t»ble8,1 solidi jour psttowffc 
All seed sold under three wurrahts.     f 

4w JAMES .I.H, UBEUOHV, MirblohM> 

UPWARDS OP TEN THOUSAND NOW 
IN USE; 

lilVVS ■'tlo"""«'s of families aod a large 
lierterof Public Schools and Conserv.torie* of 
pane. Among the score of tesilmonlals are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

\f WO FIRST PREMIUMS just received lor 
leu l'lsae Fort»s,-whi<m are iustly called 

THe   Boa*   Z>l«no 

I ot tb price in the world.   A larjro usortmaat of 

[Stools md Cover* constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHUECH A CO., 
|lMilsetarers or Grand and Square Piano Fortes 

*81 WIBUINQTOK »t., BftSTow, or 

C E. COGG.SHALL, 
548 JLUN ST., 

E. O. & P. W. HIGGINGrS, 
Wholeaals and Rotail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
PKK8CO PAPERS. FOR C'HURCHhS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords. Tassels, Picture Hoolti.^nobs,*.. 

Personal attention given to aU kinds of Paul 

■«id*e«a«»Ovo Work.   AU work warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleafents tor rtwnt Rubber Ctmmtea ITtathe, 
Strips for doors and windows. 

INO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 6-tf 

iv TO* win lost 

KICK   CONFECTIONERY 
—OO TO— 

X.. P. SUIYIIVER'S. 
abxo  Agent   far art the popular  and He   is 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 
15-tf 

GEORGE G. WBIGHT, 

Worcester, M 
lUn 

taui »*"•»• M. H. Snow, See'y. 
P. Win, Treatmrer. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
REAL ESTATE! 
BVvirtue of a, power of sale contained in a 

certain mortisaire doed ulven hy Henrv 
Nealor to Frank Uir.rd, dated tlar°h flrit. A. if 
ftW3, and r. corded in the Worcester County Bee- 
i»try of Leeds, Book SOB, Paso zn, will bVaold St 
Publio Auction, o i or near Hie premises on Satur- 
day, Apr I «ih. A, D. 1W6. at.two o'clock in the 
aiternoon, all and singular, the premises convoyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely— ' 

A certain parpelof l«pd with a etwelliax house 
thereon, situated In Nirtli Breokfleld. on ?he 
noitheilv side of the road leading from North 

Reiristry of Deeds, Book 778; Page <3j 
Also another paroel of land with a barn thereon 

f T'rl"'   N«"-«' ."vooklWd, on  the eoutheHy 
West BrB,!Sf^irt*"dlnJ fron\N<>tth Brookflila lo west JirookfieM, and nearly opposite to the 
above-mentioned and/do«rlbid pramise. Ci5* 
tniniiig about three acres and tbiftys?,Tare rods, 
mors  or less.    B»niui»a , «« U>« aoVth-east^bV 

Gilbert Lincoln, on the north by said road lcauin" 
iron. North Brookfleld to Wesr^rookneld * 

Terms cash. FRANK U1RARO, 
_ Mort^-axee. 
Brookfieid, March   twenty 

3w 

LINCOLN STBBBT, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
ly-iiaoaine repairing done at the shortest notice. 
Particular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

JAMES CAPBUT, 
DEAtK* m 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 
■     I     %m..   i- 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed lmsiness at the 
Mill Jtttoly occupied by MR. J. W. D«AK«, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the loweat market prices 

Dated at  North 
thli-d, A. !>., 1875. 

The Wet & Leo GEO. C. SUEPARI) & Ct 

,    i|y! Musle Sohoo. 
over Taft.Pilss & Putnam'i 370,   Mniti   St. 

Dining Rooois.                      ""        - •—■»•'"• i ^— »                                           47 «*■  iq  M..J     K* 

iX^iriUHCOrtH0!einSPoneer,vn<1>'icinltv _.           Whittord'.   Btsck,    ■«,„,,„„                                         ?"" 
!"-LnI.^?.!:ho",uKh »»n»w fnwhion we test ,f>   o^„„„„„™„»   u.nSlB ,0RcESTER, we test 

is very 
-...pie who 

th our manner of purcliaslng, our 

PIANOS TUNET^ANP  BEPAIRED. 

every instrument and our ability to make theverv 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of nuroi ™£.* Z..°. 
prices &c, die 

is or a power of sale 
tiiago sjeei' manner of u man who lived ulcme, shut 

*p with his few household gods, and 
Communing ulouo wiih nature.    Maryr j 

of his paintings, which to  the  pul)IiJ5r^.t,-i1SS-*?a.""I ^'°' a 

Jl    i. ■    A    ,Af °r  APHIL.,1875,atlO **e (.ek in the forenoon, all and sin    ' 
■ isr- - 

"■fO'Jh *8'.0D,Jr simple, u-ujihfirt 
Jdies of iiafurc  cohiairi Lr-K '»?,J. 

eye 

fluaiea ol nature, confafn each 'some 
^i*nd itlea that never waa or will now 
be revealed. '        *'*    :' 

■ The public debt of Franc* now amount 
in round numbers to #4,500,000,000. 

notice, tint In- virtue of a 

tefflrJ? twe'nfy-flve hSidSd dollar, 
end interest,da.ed October3lst. I873.and recorded 
Z'PluV**"??'!''^ ***** I'OokrlH papcVli? 
aiMtJArvhreeah df tie ennditiono' Mid laoftiraCT 

at publio auction.attheoftic« 
in Spenetr,  on SATVHDiy 

tlicnoe south 81 east, by land of Henry Stod 
<Iard, three rods and twelve links to said town 
road; thence northerly by said town road 
about sbt rods to the first mentioned eonier 
with a, shoe maiiufactory and all other build-' 
in«8 thereon, being the same real estate di! 
scribcil in a deed from Hiram Carruth to Tim- 
ot]lX 5'Scft,nllcSa„',oscP,, A Cunningham re- corded Book 882, Page 139." *™' 'c 

Terms cash. DEXTER BLOOD, 
  -       Moitgageo. 

stones;   w*n's 

For Sale, 
A Bpfc&fan rSTSSK? ^JKffi ssa 
to IJast Brook Held, and about aveminotes'wak 
from pnsi offlee, store, flliunbes. aehool, *o 
H. use.e.intalus.12 good siied rooms™™! co'ld 

_.. _-. and singular, the pro-   eastly Iw autoe into"three teneiuont* 

^fb'r^f6"' !,lt?,te.on p™«P«ot ttwet, near the 
Oatkolie Cliurou. lo Spencer, wltb two dwellinr 
koUSMthereon Said promise, will be idd f,r 
cash, and subjeel to previous mortgascs, amcont- 
»>g to about twenty-seven tmrnAttitaitairt 
• DAMASK LATDLHVB, 

Spenaer, April 1. 1175. *"' ts$£ 

There, (s a 

lnw£2S! B9°if'.  ,AW"""">nted to canvass 
111 Worcester and adjoining  counties for *°" 

MONEY AND HOW 
A book for the time,,   one  that  every  body 

s.    It lavs  down   the  great   nrinolrjlea   nf 
End.7o?" i!ak> »nd •bffn """ '» »uceeeTin „| kinds   of   business.     Money for  working   men 
K,?.m7l""7°' u,onV for *"meu.°money lor boys money lor ever)body; monev on thJ 
arm, m the ssrden.in wheat, In S>rn y

n^took 
in poultry in trade.   There ismoney everywhere 
it "n/JtlV^- f1"1,thi8 b00k 8h»»» boVro get it Ilow to begin business, how to but-, bow to 
sell. Jl.,, to succeed. How poor men's 800^^ 
ceme rich. Bend for circular, and read the table 
0IX T& V& IR Wi" E "W«3WPi copy ought to be sold at overy house "' 

Address. p W. ZtEOLK & Co. 
618 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa 19-«w 

r * mortKi/e.'idi wi»,he%ove 
mentioned property atrurh (guresas wi 1 make it 

BrookUeld. 
tlio subset 
premises, 

opencer, Feb. 16,187S, 

y one to ""/*«•»«■ a 1.1 

BrookUeld.    rw farther';frf^iSnna
n

r,fc
ror 

.Gl£5.I'||LV|Tei7tnef 

I?-3m 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING, 
in all Us branches.   Maohino and Tool rorgfoE, 
BuHding boas and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac, 

Oor. Foster and Cypress «t«., near B. a) A. It 
R. Depot, W.rrr.trr, Ma*.. lyT 

SODTHBBIDaB, Mtf 

Dealers in 

Allopathic,    Hama^X 
Botanloand Patent >M<»*I 
Cheinloals.  Ac.    Also. »«" 
assortment, of Trusts*, JJ 
porters. Shoulder Braoa, wi 
tier tionds  Ao., &c. 

Physicians' prescriptions earerully COBBL- . 
and orders answered with eare and dtiptK* 

The public will Bud our stock of Medleitm «*| 
plete, warranted genuine and of tbebesUST^ 

Confectionery, Cigars, NnU and Toilet J 
specialty. . 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr.,| 
Jeweller and ^TatohmakBr. 

I keep a Large  Assortment of AnwrkW <*\ 
Foreign 

FIXE JEWELRT, SILVER WAB6J 

AW> CLOCKS. 

whieM we will show with pleasure aad ssM >t6t\ 
Lowest I'rioea. 

SPECTACCE3 

01 all kinds fitted after a- careful r 
Ml£?y??- 'IV *n "iperienoed optlolan. 

M11.KINO TUBES constantly oa head. 

332 MAIV STHEBT. 

81gmWOROE8-r%R, MAS8 

I B","!^ Pm?n»w<< ">« Printing business of Snow 
hovrZ?.*«"«*•*«» i«-o«T*aT m. 

I^puoaof     ° "* •ollol,'d tor ""7 d« 

** H X X4T *J* I Iff Orm 

l"Bii|,l!.MTe"" m*,t "PPotot'l esUbllshment 
■«'» section of the State. iy_i9 

WILD_OATS. 
PROSPECTUS FOK 1875. 

TUB CHAMPION AMERICAN 

COMI€ 

WM.: C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of " 

jjimuei .Hill nood, 
«...... ; jim   ,t., ...•■•:.'.'. .        , ~~ 

'Tarts aad Planing mill oa''   ' 

M S OH A HIV ST>* X»T,    .. 

SPMfCBE, M.AH. 

Terras CMII.     Settlements Monthly. 

CoiuUntly on hand a good stock of 

CAILMttA-GES, 
UA.DK    BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
<* SOOTH   AM8SBURT. 

weeks, when  they   are   weaned and 
tamed out to pasture. 

STOCK PATS ALL TUB TIMS.—The 
heading of this article, says the Valley 
Farmer, was the remark of an old far- 
mcr tbe other day, whije deploring the 
failure of bis wheat crop. "One year 
the wheat fails, another year the oats 
fail, another year the corn ;'* but says 
lie, "stock pays all the time." He, 
moreover, remarked that the farmers 
who early gave their attention to stock 
raising, had gone; right along without 
set backs, and out-stripped the grain 
growers. 

RAISING CALVES.—As the time for 
the farmer to give bis attention to 
young calves is approaching, this letter 
may afford timely suggestions. We 
dovbt the utility of allowing calves t« 
suck until a week old or tbe necessity 
of feeding them tbe milk of their own 
mother, as stated by the writer. 

tVetake the calves from the cows 
when six.4|V8 old, and feed them on 
two quarts of new mBklliree titnes a 
day, until they' arc four weeks old. 
The fifth week we gradually reduce) 
the quantity1 of ^neriv Jnilk a^nd add 
skimmed milk, increasing (he qunntitv 
hy the close of the week to three qunrls 
■it a feeding.    All the new milk given 

mofer'ft^^UW^1kf?^the 

Kidneys, and Droi.sicalSwenings existing to Men' 

Ask for Kearney's,   fake ao other.        ^ 

Fries 0*w Doll., per B.II1., „r Si. B.t- 
sl«« for Five D.ll.r.. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A pliysician in attendance to answer eorreaDoa- 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

J. Todd SL CO., 
Manufaeturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

stnicTLt nma 

Apices & Cream Tartar, 
CROUND COrojBE, MLSTAP.D, SODA, kC. < 

Meryi/telrt; Suildlmff,   /7f   Union  .fWl>sjit, 

/        WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Traders will please remember ta« fart f last alt 

«r Spioea aad Craasa Tartar an ilritttr »—*., 
These goods are sold iu Speocer bv T A 1 

at Co. ■ 

ts. or all the tiaie", tn»o at r " 
In their own lM»*liWe^durTns their 1 

We offer smploi mett that will pay hsadao 
lor erery hour's -ork.   Full particulars. • 
*e.. sent f»»e.   Send us your ad.lr*aa at atsaa. 
Don't doUy.   Sow is tbe time.   Don't las* tar 
••rk   or   bustaess   elsewhere,   ant*    1 

iSdffi2^ "•'*"• !*•■■■-»■•>< ll-y 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Bo Charge for Advise and Consultation, 

4%1- Bri^5W^rV;:^7v5^ 
works, can beoensulted on all dia^awaf tneSei 

from what eaae* originatiae or oi" as, lone stand 
lag. ApiaattMoTS^aSnaburMBto^. 
diseases with success. Cures gnaraotjid. Cha^ 

pWpaTp2afi*«Vl,,P ""I •0e,o,ln* •""?", 
Send for the Uuiit t, Htaltk.   I'rioe 10 cents 
i.B. PIOfT, M. D.. Physieun Md Sarf^ua. 

104 Duane Street. New Vork. 

APVKBTISIJIO' CHEAP: Good; SmMtmrnrnf. 
—All parsons who sonteiaplaU aasStlac eaa- 

tliVnt!,M '"■ sbiVr''"' fUr ""* *™^*io» Sf-ilv-*- 
^Tji^ '-" ry***''***™ fort. for^hssV 
PANPIILKT.BOOK l«i»«t» s»or./* aa-tfisvLawsf 
taininj lists of erer -^Ooo newspapers  and esti- 
mates, showing the cost. ■ 
for 1. adins papers in uaay Stataa at a trasassa. 
dous reduction from puWiauvrs' rates, esrr rma 
BOOK. ' n-y 

Mew York Tribune. 
"Tin LEADING Aaicticix Nswsram." 

THE B&T  ADVERfKirTQ  MEDIUM. 
Daily t)io a wear. Stmi-Wtrlly «4. sy„,/,. sj*. 

fwaUiee Pnst t» Ihe   Snba«rib*r. 
men    Copies    and    Advertialnt    * 
Weekly, in clubs ol SO or 
paid.    ' 

ly. in clubs of SO or more, only |1, piiitssjs 
Address the Tain on a, NlV; *»♦»» 

4S-ly 

POINTS   OF   A Cow.—I   will  now 

f^rtr^irltso?ao^#efyw. VfiMrirMll 
have—head of medium size, with a 
strong well marked'bony'structure, 
Broad betweeif afadlhghnbove the eyes 
with a ca|>acious but not clumsy muz- 
zle, lull nostril, an eye full, mild, but 
not too prominent, jowls thin and wide 
apart, burns smnll, well cm ved, clear 
sfifjlitly turned upward—and "wfth a 
calm and at the same time a strong 
aud resolute expression—an expression 
of good health and a strong constitu- 
tion ;neek long, well muscled, slender 
tapering towards the head, with little 
loose skin banging below and not} 
dr^llMjtfSr i^X^^i^e 

udders tbtn and sharp at 

W. O. O'BRtai,, 
DVALIB IN 

WROUGHT IKON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AJTD    C.4CVAMZEI1 

FITTINGS 

or Att xmne, rea STBAS, GAS A.VD VTATBI 

Public Ilulldlnss, Dwelllns; Houses, Stores, fae- 
tones, and Ureen blouses, warmed by hiah or law 
pressure steam. _7». . 

,X»i SO Btsmti Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Deals* In all kinds of Biiumh 

COAL. 
Resilience, LixcoLi Svasirr, Spaaasst,! 

Ijaaaaa SW Coal delivered to aay part o( tea 
reasonable ratus. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Dealer In all kinds ef 

Freeh and Salt .Meats, Beef, 

FfcORAL   GUIDE 
For 187*5. 

Pnkllatied Qwartrrlr.—JA\e<sr NSMSSM 
instu-u d, and contains over IOO PAO^S SOC 
Bttaa.tvuwa de.arlptiuns of m<we than/ 
our beat I'lowrr. IIIKI Vrgetaliles, 
Directtdns for Culture, ('OLOKCA PDATH, 
The tmist u»*il and elejaut work of th. 
the world—Only Si fur the year. Pubi 
Boj-lieh :in.[ German. 

Address, 

JAJIESV1CK  Rocuisr«a,H, 

ItLUiTBATED by a corps or the best American 

established humorous and satiiieal paper of th 
country.   It was started and continued the nVet 
oT." K,B -".onlhly. then, jo sstisfy the demand™ 
the pubic, it was cliauged te a fortniirhtly. stil 
continuing its srood work of hitting folly JSS 
Sies, and  showing up the  political and social 

Jp*TGA6KE-8 SALE or itBAL ESTATE. 

ff«i»P*foP„tio"r8tX.i7.,
1
Uw, ••««•»'«'• «n>itr I ut~. m to all Lhh   rnl'o"^? desoribed  prem- 

Wi" 5 soldhi te"".™^1 tn«™in i t '^ SiSa2L]?>^JU»WWi. on the premises 
*»««ter i-inntS' &"•?•£' 8tr«' !» Spencer, 
t" loth, A »y,'J2*T.'',">,'tt*' m Sxturday, 
■"™n. a certain,^,' ■,.,,w0 °^m* ln «>e after- 
^t •»aj5r2d*^&Slll,nd ""■"alirlag shout 
» WaTiT!kiSS ■ '"o-atary tenement 
te*»i„ JJ°°"?5";'»  "bop thereon, and Is 

?J?«»«ttn,l!.STJfl!* °! Albtn MontTiile, 
H »r TeroD?. %?*•' ?"»•'« ''<"». «nd on the 
&™*l ™ a rllZb U *tin» **? ate tract 
teAi«*wdiBlri;L?orts».» <,«° •'■•■■•of 
^rffrS ^ LoB" Courvilla. dated 
5* «WSViS- 187,°1."""1 "eordsd at Wor- 

.P?w<'r<ifsali.„-?y,
J"

,to» and by»lrl»i»«ra 
! b'«=h o"t5,S0!tal»«l'» "Id mortgage, and^ Ibr 
""''"-feknownlt'^ir %t"n°t    ™"™ '"' 

*fn°"-**r*ana,,n!?VK °«^*»^ 

P«fcrfSalsa@ 

shatns by Its masterly oartoonsandpunitent edito- 
rials, it achieved even greater success than before 
and was recognised as the ablest and brig-litest of 

to tbe publto demand, aud now publish WILD 
OAT*jfo«lyi H i„, literally £&♦» Into its 
present shape on its intrinsic meXToe „K tfc 
11s?' KSr we!l">' "»«"oroai paper erer"pub- llslied in this country. 

Among the artists especially engaged to furnish 
niustratTons (or WILD  OA™ art" ifrankBe'iew 
Jun,n"KeW»',"' ?0ptin^.W»"M' She"L,WuTi. Jump. Keettels   Stuokhardt,   Day,  Poland   and 

ffi^'n^inVed0* «** ""l *• **& 
UUTSS^KT"1 b* •"**'■•• inareiyn.Hleu- 
besi^%eihtsaf'9iu,,t "** ^ «••> tato the 
SSSITSSII   . ""wont fear or suspicion, as ao 

TO^»8I!LV J&* »anrujCorv ABD Coanaca 

o..r^"bw^,r'^~-. uu 
.StxaloaTHi    .     .     I     .      7S 

1 ' r --- J 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
• *?*»HmtH' Improvement in Saw Setting ever 
Invented. It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bead (s a curve. Each set la stamped 
tho n umber of the set. ^^ •""•pen 

Prloo  ZLslaat. 
No. 1, »s;    Ho. 2, »4;    No. ». $3;    Do. 4, %%; 

Ho. 5, $1.50. 
Handsaw Set, SI; Band-sow Set, S.3-50. 

Patented and msnufaetured by Granby Bros., 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES I»U;Ki;i», Agent, 
•*•*   - "StJH" QFPICB, 8PEKCER. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 

ISA 

tain 

erer.    Mwcb —rt 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 

Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 

Woacaaraa Cor/avv 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPRINtFIELW,   MASS. 

Breach OBces—Brook Seld and Chart tea, Haas. 

il^EsUU beugbl and sold In aay part of 

shoulders ; shoulders thin and sharp al 
the top, and lying close to she chime, 
somewhat prominent, strong muscled, 
aad loose-jointed at the point (the head 
of the hunierpus), long from the point 
*»: nig elbowf* fsi.iijnirte»«, Ji^ii aiid 
thin, with straight and slender tore-leg 
broad knee  and broad flat, capacious 
foot; carcass,  deep,  round   and   full 
about the heart, and increasing in ca- 
pacity towards the uind-quarters ; back 
straight  and loose-jointed, with sharp 
and   well-opened   spinous  processes; 
pelvis, wide over the hips, long, level, 
and supplied with strong muscles—a 
long, level rump in* all aplrnals, UBitally 
indicating  a  strong  constitution and 
high    quality;   hind-quarters,    broad,   BE

r
)^*W001)',529MainSt'¥or<»Mter' 

Strong on toe. outside, aud well cut iu- 
side, with  a strong hock and long, ta- 
pering foot;  tail,  long and  slender, 
strong at tbe roots,, and set on in a line 
with  the back ; odder', evenly divided 
into four quarters, extending well for- 
ward, filling the cavity between the 
thighs behind—not hun<» lew, and with 
a large, long and cracked milk vein — 
a superficial vein on the belly indica- 
ting the character of the vascular sys- 
tem ; teats, set lar apart aud of me- 
dium sice and length; skin, loose and 
elastic, but not too thin ; hair, soft and 
silky, sad of lively JtoMfraMf; ribs 
broad, flat, IhW, shar^trged, and es- 
pecially the last twp widely separated. 

muerina; is prevented by their timely BeV 
. ..ry family should have ahenaoaasatSsrS 

CM, aad best of all UM rats wUA , 
market abounds.   By Uieir oocaak— 
blood is puriflcd, the eorraptions c   _ 

?«ffir>°.7BffrS>^^ 
ity.    Internal argaaa wnieh beoora* ckml 

Jnd »unf5atod*»Ito acu<m. Tbm&lpMusL 
ease is chnnged into health, the valve of wtatek 
i hange, when reckonett on the vast mnltitadSK 
who enjoy it, can hardly be eaaaasHSil 
siurar^joating nakes tben 
and preserves their vlrtuea I 
length or time, so that they 
perfectly reliable.   Altbont 

Sesd^rsr 
Pull directions are 

each box, how to use. 
and tor toe following 
i*iH» rapidly sure:- 

> saaspaiHil Their 
■ pleasant to taka, 
unimpaired for any 
are ever fresh, and 

For 

Cabinet Makers', 
Carriage 

Model Makers' ^ock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Maaona', 
Amateurs,Organ Ma- 
kers', Stons Workers', TOOLS 

ot* aiul 
ultfbetokea mbSSteSmBLV. 

iSSien^r"*rt■ "* "?*MMsSK5a* 
For laver Coaaplalat and  Its 

symptoms,   ] 
HSMSISMSW, 

Chas. W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Kills, East Brookfleld, 
On tha read leading from East Brookfieid 

to North Brookfieid. 

•.•araiTerl.Psil. 
Ik*   SSoar*.  PIBJB la  tsso 
>d «-Uuvthey ahoaM be eon 
aa required, to change the dls- 

A yellowish- color to the skin, espec- WASiTJBD AQCSTS Krarywber.. to sal 
tally that lining the ears and about the \Z^k^u^■Cm^a^^^'^Z2l•' 
eyo.ls desirable.—Dr. Ow. B. Ltmng. \ ^""^-^^i^g^ s^^JjT».* 

they should be judiciously taken 1 
to correct the diseased actton « 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Dy.e-.trry or ■laeiasaaa, bat osa 
mild dose is geaerally required.    1 

rarSiaeai«astaiassi, O—i 

linuously taken, aa i   , 
-**d action of toe system,   with ■ 
those complaints disappear. 

For Br»«.T aad ■sap.ltssl L _ 

for Waiaipraaalaai, a targe CJOM should be 
taken, as ft pro4i>ceo the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

As a 7>(ai.er Put. take one ertwo FMU to 
promote digestion, and relieve toe atonun-h. 

Aa occiiooaJ dose stiasasatM MM  i i 
and bowels, restore* toe appetite, and 
stes the system.   Heoos M1 is ohea I 
geoaa when m» sarioaa dorsaajesnei 
One who feets tolerably wauToltoa 
a dose of these Fills makes hint feel 
better, from  their eteaaslag aa ' 
euw. on toe digestive apparatus. 

rasFAScn ax 
Dr.J.aAYXBaOo.,Prs^osJCha»»tola» 

LOWKM.L. MASS.,  V. K A.' 
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OUR NEIGHBORS. 
■-   ,,        ■-,   --      ^- -   -.      -  

NORTH BROOKF1FLD. 

THE "GRKATK SWGIN MKKTINO" 
TwM here March 24ih and 85ih, de- 
serves more than the, passing mention 
It baa received at the hands of your 
correspondent, whose notice ot it was 
necessarily restricted to a mention ul 
<*he programme of the first evening*, 
performance.    In addition lo the 

could no longer sfahd, A mere whim- 
«ey overcame another, and a bin boy 
yielded under the weight of a druchm. 
N>mc time before the end of the match 
every man was down, and the eham- 
pi.roship belongs to Mrs. Charles 
Woodcock. It was voted that the by- 
laws of the union be printed. At the 
next entertainment the first number of 
"he " Leicester Mflbn" will he read, 

e spectroscope will be used to de- 
its 

BBF.MBFA.ST ia aiiitaiilffr 

•.sSBaws53^^""**5" «f' 
and also Mrs. Wheeler's "songe bie » 

-» terie olde woman,'' which was one 
•f tbe most complete things, in its way, 
that we ever beard, deserved the ap- 

Tplause they elicited.   The success of 
the   second   evening's  entertainment 
was quite as  marked as that of the 
previous one.    The singing of the re- 
sponsive  double    chorus,   " Rock   ol 
-Ages;* was said to be the best render- 
ing of its  beautiful  embodiment   ol 
religious feeling ever given in this vi- 
cinity, since, under the direction ol 
Jar. Wilder, himself, it was sung soon 
7ears ago.   Mr. Clifford's good wine 

JCMUS to have been exhausted with bis 
■first evening's effort, as hisr attempt to 
monopolist   the   comicalities   of tbe 
second evening's programme failed to 

-cati out the applause be anticipated.— 
"Ceimng through the Rye." by Miss 
Aiming,   was   well   worthy ot   the 
nearly encore it received. 

Vatker Thompson and bis aged com- 
Wfc,'(Mri. J. B. Hm,) with th«,ir 

ufnS^f* ^■"8,rttr» (jwo ««*,) decided 
on both occasions never to " Mortgage 
$*(£***?" which verdict was cordialIj 
^•Wiesced in by tbe " witnesses'* . ,t 
i«Jjo he regretted that many pf our 
beat Voices were so much hoarsed by 
§^"C»!ds.    The gratitude of the JI.' 

Society k richly due to Mr. Tjwmp- 
ry4Jbi»  associates for the 'really 

%Jli,'l»«» *»»* eminently successful e'f 
*js**n their behalf. Vo* Portal 

erf., vma.fi ytri fiUwi, ■ at 
rrl£*Sr was a foot deep on therbads. 

Thursday tbe water had risen in 
.cellar qf Mr. Win. parTc'; uTitil ft 

mshed out at the fulk-head. Barrels, 
JP*"^ cans, etc, with their contents, 
were completely submerged, and 
ajyl** floated about en the surface ol 
the wafer, tfio ifrchinS of the neigh 
oorhood helping themselves, thus im- 
proving »Jjer|op«wtujh|ie.. 

At the^drfc*ibcMOWon, Thurs- 
day evening, a large number of young 

<e*««P'e w«'e present, and occupied tbe 
time in the usual manner. A rather 

••■*•weak" . spelling mBtch took place, 
Mere being but fourteen present wno 
•iwew "rise to explain" what they 
»«W about onhographj-. In tbe place 

„ er'*   Dictionary an   ancient 
smelling book was used as tbe stand- 
ard,—hardly satisfactory to some ot 

She spellers. . 

f A Wy singular death occured Mon- 
day afternoon, in this town. Mr. Jos 
|faflard, of Rut laud, an old gentleman,' 
aWd brought bis two little grandchild! 
I*n to the hotel to take tbe stage — 
After tbe coach had left he entered the 
■ar-room and engaged in a general 
conversation, apparently in bia usual 
lealth. for nearly two hours, after 
which he went out to the atable, back. 
*d out his horse and got into the car 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

As Dr. Gauthier was going from his 
office in Globe Village to his house about 
half a mile distant, on Sunday night 
last about 9} o'clock, he was met by 
men who demanded his moey. He 
quickly threw his pocket book away, 
at which they seised, beat and bruised 
him badly. Hegave the alarm and the 
would-be robbers ran off without finding 
the pocket book. No trace has yet 
been found of them. 

Town officers elected are as follows: 
Moderator, Dr S. C. Hartwel! Town 
Clerk, Samuel S. Perry.—Treasurer 
F. L. Chapiu.—Selectmen and Over- 
seers of the Poor, C. A. Page, Win. 
Edwards, Charles |Hyde—Assessors, 
S. Tliayer, Daniel Wuitford, Augustus 
Cook.—School Committee, Rev. H. 
H. Hhces S years. Rev. W. A. Nottao-e 
2 years.—Constables, F. Rvan, P. M. 
Clarke, E. L. Spacer, H. W. Bacon, 
T. Realists. •   T* 

The school committee's annual report 

in a flourishing condition. The opinion 
is expressed thai tfi« reduction of the 
eomoutttw is a mistake. There are 
1057 children iri Jbe bcllool. The aver- 

urge attendance !79.>7.*««<«» -,««», 

E.^ D. Morse has been compelled 
to resign bis position as cashier of the 
savings bank on account of being af- 
flicted with writer's cramp. He will 
probiUpU' leayefjejifn, and is,.succeed- 
ed by Nelson May, a former resident 
of Southbridge. 

■it 4 t.'' ^^      *     rA    ' i 
Rev. F. A". Warffelrl, formerly ol 

this town, has been called by the first 
Congregational church of Brockton at 
a salary of $3.">00. 

There it ao family breakfast uhla as wit'j 
us, where tons and daughters (rather round 
the board, letters are received and read, 
newspapers scanned, and the meat affairs 
of the world as made known by the tele, 
gram Imparted and commented upon.   We 
look in vain for tbe damask table-cloth, 
the steaming   urn,  the  symmolrioil  ar- 
rangements of plate and china, that wel. 
eomt ns in the middle-ctas* English house. 
hold.   No trim girls  in bright cotton or 
well-cut homespun gowns; no young men, 
whose fresh face* tell at tubs and Turkiah 
towel,, are here to greet us. Thersim^bs 
alinen cloth upon the teble  (though even 
this detail is far from general), and there 
will   be  coffee-pot.   and   milk.jng.    and 
sugar-basin, set down anyhow anywhere; 
a beaket, either of wickor of /Spaa, piled 
up with fresh Ammelm,  perhaps a .tray 
plate or two | a disorderly proup of cups 
of different colors and designs; no butter j 
no knives and forks; possibly a plate with 
afsw milk-rolls, of somewhat finer flour 
than  the  ordinary t   and  the  breakfast 
equipage is complete.   The first comer (if 
a lady, in dressing-gown and cap; if a man 
in ScAbi/roet and Panto/tin) will help her oi 
himself to coffee and rolls, probably eating 
and drinking like peripatetic philosophers, 
for there is no inducement to 'sit down and 
make yourself comfortable.'   »it bo win- 
ter-time, the coffee-pot 4Uid jailtrjug will 
be placed on the stovo  inutead of on the 
table; and the next sonjci will go through 
the same formula of solitary feeding, do- 
parting, as tbe case may be, for the en- 
Joyinentof«ie port-prajjdjal dgar, or to 
soppjemeat the somewhat scantily jepro- 
scnted'mysteries of the toilet'   The last 
corner will esjoy the,dregs et the coffee* 
pot and the drains of t|»a mlk-jug on an 
oikiloth cover or crumpled laWerdotb, slop, 
pod with the surplusage of socoassire oof- 
fee-enps, ar4 beepriakled with the ornmbs 
of consumed rolls. 

Just   Received. 

NEW LOT OF 

CLOTHING 

AND 

THE SPENCERSUN 

BOOK AND JOB 

Printing Office. 

CointryRealEst^ 
W>B 8ALB BT 

J. L AINSWORTB, 
BROOKHELD, M^ 

Boots, Shoes, &c. 

Paul   Sibley. 
T° /J i?«S0Pi?I^- S.1^ restoN B its FOB 

^"Sir," sai^*UttIe Idasteimrf ma* to a 
religions opponent, "lo what sect do. you 
suppose IAwk>ng?>' '.-Well. I don't exact- 
ly know, rtphed hs opponent."but to 
judge from yoiir sise, upiiSTriinee, and con- 
stunt buzzing, I s|,0iild rhink you belonired 
tcthetslassgeUerully^iUud iasect." . 

WARREN. 

At the adjourned town meeting on 
Monday, appropriations were made as 
follows:—Schools 13400, roads $3000 
contingent expenses #2600, interest 
$2000, reduction of debt $5000, sup- 
port of poor $1200, lockup and bose- 
tower $1600. The present- town debt 
is $25,373, and it was reduced last 
year $2191, 

Thomas Warner bailing from York 
state has for some time been swindling 
the inhabitants of this town. He has 
been grafting trees on a supposed new 
principle, and the whole thing has been 
proven a fraud. He has now taken 
his departure, 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicali Discovery 
will curs Cough in one-half the time 
necessary to cure it with any other medi- 
cine, and it does it, not bydryingit up, but 
by removing the cause—subduing (he irri- 
tatjon and healing the affected pitrts. For 
all cases 6fltaryngttis, Hoarseness, Sup- 
pression or Loss pf Voice, Bronchitis 
Severe Chronic or Lingering Coughs, it 
will be found to surpass any medicine that 
has ever before been offered to the public. 

We Call attention this Spring 
to the JLargeat and Best 

Stock of 

WEST BROOK FIELD. 

wage, prepsrstory to starting for home, 
when he was seen to fall forward— 
Jlr. Dodil immediately ran eat and 
raised him, but after two or three faint 
gasps  life was   extinct.    He was a 
man of stead.v, WbiU, and his death 
JW probably caused by heart disease 
M»<sro« about $5 years of age.   He 
•WssjOttveyed to his home in Rutland. 

Mrs. Betsey Clapp, of this place, 
«•« at the house of her son. in Wor- 
•ester, Monday afternoon.    She was| 
over 80 years of age, but still retain- 
ed her fealties In a remarkable degree. 

*. n. j». 

LEICESTER. 

' A. cerrespondent writes us that the 
Academy is in a very flourishing con- 
ditioii, and that they commenced dril- 
ling with wooden guns on Monday. 

'^J5jt W' £ M»Mer. the popular elocu- 
Uouist of New York city, will give bit 
eoarso of readings at the Town Hall 
ae«t Tuesday evening. The entertaiii- 
■ent will be one of the first order and 
allwhoattei.il will no doubt be much 

•dj*8*- *lr. Milltr is a man of high at- 
tainments and_ character, and has 
tmany relatives in Spencer. 

Tbe first tneelng of the social union 
for its new year was held on Friday 
•■vening. The first part of the eve- 
».iup HAS occupied hy an old folks' cm- 
cm I«-<1 by Mr, Wm. P. White. The 
*pwiatin», niter gasiag on auch a 
sight, were ready to accept the tradi- 
tion that f>ur grandmothers were very 
lively in their younger days. Altei 
the recess rame tbe spelling'school, ol 
course. Some were reluctant at first. 
»"t st its close every body wanted n 
repetition soon. Tbe word* wen 
pronounced by Rev. A. H. Coolidge. 
A tough word soon brought down a 
«an man and another had the outnsy 

. sad lost his voke, while a teacher sud' 
«enly became a paralytic, and of coarse 

According to tbe annual report of 
the selectmen, the town expenses for 
the past year were as follows: School 
expense, $8856.05; conlingent,$1820.- 
73; highways, $1969.05; bridges, 284 ; 
the poor, $$$85.64. The other items 
are all interesting, and show carelnl 
managenswM, en behalf Iowa officers in 
every capacity. 

A most pleasing incident has taken 
place this .week. This is of tbe com- 
mute* on tbe common improvements, 
*UIC» «* doe ***• generosity of J. 
Henry Stickney of Baltimore, who has 
given $8000 for the purpose of better- 
in the roads and bordering the public 
grounds of tbe town. 

R*». Jlfe Bsssett preached pis fare- 

aaast-SstKs 
his panshioners has been toe cause of 
resignation. 

— ■ e i 

OXFORD. 
The following are the town officers 

Tor the ensuing year:—George Hodce*. 
Moderator, E. W. Bardwell, Town 
Clerk; Jas. B. Campbell* Treasurer ; 
treorge Hodges, James B. Campbell. 
*. R. Barton, Selectmen; Jotham 
Fitts, D. S. B. Gates, G. H. Baker, 
Assessors; Cliss. Rawaon, H. A 
Mnlfitt, Rufus G. Alverson. Overseers 
of the Poor; Thos. E. B^bb, School 
Committee, three years; Israel Sibly, 
Alvan Bawdh»h,Chas. O. Wallis, Con- 
stables. Appropriations — For town 
charges $9000. schools $5000, roads 
and bridges $3000. reduction of debt 
$3000, Are department $500. 

Tin* 

deb, 

large budge which was com- 
pleted this wfoter, over the French 
nyer, on the road leading to Buffutn's 
Village, was carried away on Sunday 
morning by the Hxing of the' waters. 
| be bridge cost about $1400 and is a 
total loss. The streams in this vicinity 
are very high. * 

, The Massasoft Hotel was so crowded 
last night that they wen obliged to crowd 
two guests into eachwtpective room, and 
qaitemimberbadtoFwek for a place to 
lay their heads eknrbere, after all. This 
is for  Mr. woodbury to beprondof. 

FINE CLOTHING 
ever offered by any house in the state. 

SPRING SUITS 
FOR 

MEW and  BOYS, 
IN ELEGANT STYLES. 

IN CHOICE VARIETIES, 

AT REASONALE PRICES. 

Spring Overcoats, 
IN 

Msmand Taimissizm, 
Prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 

Silk Mixed Suits, 
for $13,00 per Suit, 

COAT $7.00, PANTS $4.00, VEST 82.00. 

Fancy Plaid  Suits 
for $6.00, 

COAT $3.85, PANTS $1.50, VEST $1.85, 

Special Bargains. 
We are offering some extraordinary 

bargains in "JOB LOTS," "ODD LOTS " 
and BROKEN SIZES, in Coats, Pants, 
and Vests, that we are selling for about 
one-half their actual value. 

Custom   Clothing, 
Flae Clothing made to Order a 

Specialty. 

Remember that we have but 

ONE   PRICE. 
Mark every article sold in Plain Figures. 

We take back die Goods and -refund the 
money if Goods purchased are not Satis- 
fitctory. 

P.BLEAMES&Oo. 
6K Price aod C. 0. D. Clrthierj,. 

Corner Main and Front Streets. 

WORCESTER. 

TUB CuOflTr OF WOBOESTfia. 
TbS nnderti,-nod Ubsbitants of til* Town of 

Spenoor is Mill County, reapsotniUy repressnt that 
the public •oaranissea «urt wants require that * 
town way or road ihoald b* laid oat and eon- 
atruotod In the Town of Sponsor. 

BstfojssKat a none aonunoat on ths .norther- 
ly «Id* oi Main street. In the oeutre rillazo of 
Mid Spenser, at a point fonr tod onothalf ipdt 
westerly of .tone monument number 50, It beln* 
to* •outh-weiterly oorner of Mad Of Caleb St. 
More*, thenoe running owr land of said Morw, 
N it deg. W., twelre rod, to a sion* monument 
tbenos om land of aaid Hutu S. m deS, W.. 
twelr* rods to laad of Joseph Pope; thenoe the 
Mm* oourw four rod* «a Uadof»»id Hon*, tba 
stone monument; tbenos orer land o, said rope 
and land of Jason W. fnatf H. 3, d*g., K. aity. 
fonr rod* and sixteen link* to land or Waldo WH." 
•onl thenoe the same soures over land of (aid Wil- 
son sad land of Eliza Kesler, two rods and nl^e 
link, to » stone monument by land 0f John 
UcOuire;.th.neo.N.sp.tfsj. f, oTef M^ Wilion's 
land Sfy-thre* rodS and oijht links (I a .tone 
monument on tbe weetorly aid* of a town road, 
leadine frodi sear the rirst ConSregationalcburoh 

w^manTrfcii* BrtdrStfl fiCsWo bneSafl%A 
rod* wide, aud to Ha oaths easterytaid* of aaid 
courses. 

That a town .way orroad over aaid route^was 
***#• «.in;; o> M wtim 9 tm*4- 
l«tt, laid out by th* Selectmen of said towjj, acd 
hy tuem duly reported to the town for their ap 
proral aad aooepUnee at a town meeting hold fur 
that purpose, on tneBrstday of*JGrihlg/S i that 
said towa oath* ant day of alarohjafoajaaii 
reasonably refuted to appro**, allow, 
sniecotdaald road as lai i out by said 

We therefore ask you to rtaw tbe'praun**s 
approve and allow tan said way or road as laid 
out by tald selectmen, and direot tb* laying out 
and acceptance to be raoorded by tb* clerk of aa Id 
town, and du all other things in tb* matter at 
provided by taw. 

JOSBl-fl POPIS, and 331 others. 
Speneer, March 3d, 1875. 

The Best of Work 

At the lowest Prices. 

Gwtlomen. I can show th* »*,*...,.    . 
BEAT. B.TATKo, ^st^K««*. 
No other party has ths ptnntta^^ 
U they tetiyoa^Kh,,^' "»» " 

My team will be at th* drat «. .L 
B«ton aad N.w r^^.7*•*<•. 

•      tti.T 

fit- $ytn(a jJun, 
my costoaers, 

OOss. at Central noas., BrookBeU, 

•mils 

The roost extensive office and best 
facilities fff 4ohg vwk if any|office 
outside tlte' large cities. ' 

iffi^Sfi 

Plain and F$acjr 

JOB TVORI :: mnmm w % s-:- 
In all its varioas branches. 

1U ACRE FARM. 
..?*™,ib*.ba,t *D,, ■»»' Pleanaue... 

...'.'.„ 77 ACRE FARM. 

ssas».«»fe,eIv S^was^taswSil * Sasy a form to worka*l£2 

ns lbr niyowa naJfteJIS'ia 
"on. price al»^^*| 

barfiBlUofVilUglS'ffl 

PPBLI8HED    EVERT* FKIUAY, 

TWB.CSWS  BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 
Speacer.  Maw. 

Fubliiher» and Proprietor*, 

t. H. A. SHOREY. Regular Contributor, 

fi.per TJtHK rAf M»Y>tJrV*. 

8T3a^nP?
PEKCE^ ^ASS., FKIJDAY, APRIL~16,~18t5. 

k Devlin k Cos 
Spring Oveftoats, 

eqenal to custom made in style, quality and make 

IA *» i 

**>™ - e?r*ai>a ai|t s%as*3H. 

•sssfsssoiioM 

undor a barn, aa 
the State. I do 
sooner than this 

of cul tlFatlon 
on* and one 

On, 

m 
jial,HJ? 36 i» in||30 OS 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within S-4 of a mtta frbss denot i ~a •_ 
Use. fra, hi** "srtjTtaK,^ w 

iohurohei. snd marltetsofatfklndl' ' 
Hoos., a good B.ro wlS"s£"^_ 

One of the best Cider-milUI,tl* 
froiawn to inuibarniol.82 will 

year. 
>sk*i 

v ear.   This is S profitable nu 
yll cut by mschiur^All klnl^f'fru^ fffi 
March,or doss not care to sell.  Tbisb 

toola, If yon want.   It:li la r"' 

r-r*«l*ab'le°aldl 
r k«*lw»Si thresghmit Wwt.rn VTer- 

ajr wPn^AtQ iVoni an* 
:s*nd  their 

W par iaoh for three weeks. 

IttMiiiesist Cards, 
f^srsst^sraisawsassss^sssaaa.,** 

ft * 

i 

"i q r j 

i      . 

COMMON IVEALTH 
Worcester, sa. QF   MAasACHUSETTS, 

At * meetiusj of tb* County Commlaaloa«rs. ba- 
SUU aaid holitaa at Worcester, within an 1 for th* 
Uouuty of Worcester, on th* Fourth Tuaaday of 
March, A. D 1*78, and by adjournment on the 
Sereuth day of April, A. D. 187J. 

On tbe petition a.oi esaid, ordered, that notioe 
b* gtria to all persona and corporations Interested 
therein, that aaid Commissioners will meet at th* 
T*w» House la said Town of Speneer, on Friday 
tb* fourteenth day, of May, A, 1)., 1S70, at nine' 
of tbe sleek la the forenoon, by publishing sa  at- 
tested copy *f aaid petition   and of thia order 
thereon, iu tb* Spenoer Sun, a newspaper printed 
in 8p*n*er,ls said oo*uty, three weeks success. 
tvUy. tbe last publioution to be fourteen days, at 
least, before the day last aforesaid.   Aad It la fur. 
tber ordered, that th* eherlaT of said couoty. or 
hU deputy, aerre tbe town clerk of th* said towa 
of Sp*ocr, with aa att.sUd eopy of said p.tition 
and order, thirty day a at least, aad alto post up an 
attested eopy thereof in two public places in aaid 
town *f Speneer fourteen days at least, befare the 
day Jast aforesaid at whioh tints sad place tbe 
•aid Commission, rs will proceed to ricw th* route 
set forth la said petition, to hear all persons and' 
corporation* interested thereto, who may than aad 
ther* desire to be heard thereon, and, If they shall 
adjudge that tbe prayer of said petition ought to 
be graated, then te approve the doiujs of aaid se- 
lectmen and allow said town way over tbe route 
•^•SffrlhsdWlO SSSM. ill fccli ojta^, M 

abyiwretaeksaTraJUiaiuiAyfTasltaiBartn. io- 
catioa sad construction of tbe town way aforesaid 
and to whatever else may legally be don* in tb* 
premises.      Attest, 

JOHN A. DANA. Aaet Cl.rk. 
A copy of petition aod order theron, attest 

JVUtLA- WAN A. Aaat. Clerk. 
Attest,   NATHAJN MbBiEV , Oepm, Sheriff. 

PRESSES, 

TYPE and CUTS, 

All IfEW. 

Unbracing the laletl and Best Stjlei now in nse 

ifl#w,|*RE^ARM, 
i not eot 
eery abort tii,J'j 

H.'J'E ta * "I"""5*ihat *••• not wine ee day, to piy for a fares la a eery ahort tS. 

ssaeajitri*' 
|pER SA VINGS  BAN K. 

i received «od put on interest the first day 
f Stnth.   Dividends on Interest are <ie> 

« Janasrj and July, 
WTI-UAM   UrHAM, President      ' 
«BABT«J*^ JONES, treaswrer. 

IS 

SPRING SUITS. 

MEN,YOUTHS AND BOYS 
|n Dark Grey and Drab Fane, Caadmer*. v.ry 
genteel; also, In Worsted Diagonals and cbecka 
In all th* PCMtaCtsJsaW 

"BespectaliiliU Mad. Ja»7." 
A Worstead Suit—Cost.fla-s M   r\s\ 
I'snt. aad V*st-all for9)4.4.00*1 - I 

AT 

D. W. Knowlton 8c Oo.'s 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

  <s-y 

HOME NEWS. 

Dexter Heiwliaw's property will be sold 
ta augbon, April 27th, at his residence. 

The sportman's elnb Wks of leasing 
Whiteeaiore Pond for the purpose of onlti- 
Tating*jeftil fish.- »~"»~~ ■ «-«"*• 

Upon InvesSgatfob, It Is found that the 
town has nftregaftfnantefflcers; thetowa 
not having ado|>ted> the necessary by-lawst 

On abeduht rjf fee ehicnfeifi Hie rfwtrer- 

« 1°. *°,SiSvJohn en*»«'s raHr*M 
article is defeTre^TKiTweek 

""■•perV Magazine. U thi» n¥,ntl1.m0re 
brilliant than ever.   The Coneord Fight |«, 

great featqre of this njiniber.   It is the 
•e* ,■ BROOKLYN BREVITIES. 

mrt 

Ihttry.   MM A. A W*mt r*s.teSw mm 
B"*h^-srf SstoilMh. UbardsssfMri s^, 
««*ton with her head 

principal, and Misss Th -  'iiait. f.ij_i 

term are in school. ".«* I • 

(>Wu*lT«a ton'lSriteToT^itHiell.r 
v house for Mr. J<y^fJrtrdt 

full of tbe old ideai of patriotism tvnd in- 
dependej^ i^ Ammean lmmor. bv 
Sf^^twvs, richer every number 
i.ws wifb the conUniuuion of Alias Tback- 
erajrs story "Mils An^eJ," wake. „p a 

°««1««' of isMleetual reading unsuipassod. 

is^ed to^he«ontl»»*«|imSt.    Several 
ancles of aslrrar *&„&„, ^ te h 

XL*L?!!!Ltwrm'*s' p«v*d'»^i w«ch has bssm bs*^eiw,t<v*« sarfwcVl^ 
timeej fcnoWsr sta the road by the CaW. 

***** m a»as>>rtte ef ttas vetors o. ih.fr 

w^h!^* Tii9iiPd "* on T,ll««li/. «'nce which weTiave Imd   some cliarmfng   weather 

» ousines* meeting   bo anxious were thev 
m,-,^,,^3"r' PT- I™ «f Seveati ave? nue Methodic church, they could not wait 

1M?££}'V£2 ******   *w*»prr>l> 

to *J&^%S^£fi^ 
ConSregational chareh    The 
Wnal association  last _ 

^Msiesb, doolined toscMjst the 

Bore Bailroad Saggeartionsj. 
ViilcaHe IUotv. 

n^n" \fn ,f t,ies<J PencningTare 
m Brooklyn conrt-roofn: VTe^JrV 
Jwgrentp, 

•vSjaswa 

petition, it 
P«*r«ct will be wM 

Me «h», th. I 

week, and Is wanted 
and .g* prevent it.   Keep* IS owa £!,, 
Day cut by machine,   Good buildlns* is 

165 ACRE FARM 
For S40g0; SlOsS down, *Wl''aMlaSefss)sf. 
Herei» a ohanoe to make money. Uentt•■ 
tons of hay l,T machine. Two Uanu a'S sd 
a food lloiiMs a eider mill which wUl^ikarl 
thjs year. Butter and milk all sold aTttoiT 
Caa Uke 7 to io board.r*7lf"uy\, 
Plv* minute*' walk to th* pott-oftc*; 

.HTs CURTIS, 
mi Counsellor at Law, 

EHIOW BLOCK,.8TKKCBK. MASS. 

to 10 boarders, 
.a" walk r 

store, school, snd mill 

Jvggiyj^dgfF7Bm"~—" 
, Emporjuta of Fashion*, Soml 

a^LTawlV<fe,ler'» «'""»,Trlmn^mand 
N, ITSMIIM* work aod seed Sts wawSred 

Mlira UOU8E. M. HartleltTlpro^rioToT 
♦ « billiard ha.| connected wlVh^houV"; 

|">l« with eare and skill upon the natural 

g«,wtli* most approved nuhaeVaad 

C; L. KINGSBUBY. M.D., 
•' '*>*•'<   '» 4* Hi f, 

HOMOKOP ATII IC 

PHT8ICI-AJT     ».d    atlSSGBON- 

Ofhoe and Boom* 
UNDER   MA8SA80IT   HOTBL, 

Pleasant .Street, 
B T3MG rt^!cr- *'•"• 

to°e
fflr ^%i"^"^.»« s,, 

tlly.b,?*.0* *""""**hnk no1 awalTasiiia 

but the sudden and fearful storm bf ""Tues- 
day tent the workmen h6me*ftf^Afor 
baregroi 

noea. 

V7e are prepared to execute 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

CARD PRINTING 

«UCH AS 

BUSINESS CARDS, TICKETS, VISITIKO 

CABDS, IKVITATIOJI CARDS, PRO- 

GRAMMES, &c. etc. 

180 ACRE FARM. 
A food, alee S story House, aad a seat 

W to ao eows.th. year round.   There i 

within I mil* from church, *tore. ptisHt 
» mllesefs larae mannlacturlns villsrtt M 
of wood and lumber, and readv !n^ark»li 
The owner i, act able tod. th. JorkSSJ. 

13*00, S1O00 down, roroainder on easy Srai 
on* wOl SM at *ae* thU ta "bugiS: 

170 ACRE FARM, 

."'V,a J)avl* SewioE Maohlnes. 

Brookfetd.   The cheapest and beat. 

ILEVKLAA1) & BIEHLER, 

SIGN 
And  Frescoe  Painters 

th... 

t^™;JtelkfJ»£F%ilot' Orore Street. 
*Si-ZSU3"iJT.mniin«?i Sratelaai ■Semnted. North OrookBeld. 

Made for Sal© and to Let. 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 
(CsonrTOMfc kfessn, ,   , 

TJForooater, 

l» » 
Kcsretr 

WORCESTKRI 

Bsnitrs 
"B1TISO. ■ 
*fA»Mks«. 
Wssrl. Wore**ter(i4a,a., lnd d^j. 
eat Securities. UoiiCou^.". «^i 

Wm. Cf. ^dersoa & Co. 

*«* Stock*. rkWVStSSt& 

nJ^/ mM.»lBft  K«»l>« 33 te 40 head at 

-^^''-^iSwfjftRLr-* 
el,?!;-   •»>'• <br no ether reason only 
Will set about two-thirda what it fast 

POSTER WORK, 

«0 ACRE FARM. 

Administrator^ Sale 

Real Estate in Spencer. 

Colon 

lfyt^n-'°I•, or.rM*a»™« «B "foroetter.. 

county.    A nice Barn.    Kvery rood eft 
Pu..\v2ii*)^&r$g&?i 

BARGAINS FOE SOJtB OH* 

i KSa'nge; 
• Stan" M "„'j if•n, ".sotftted.   Ascents 

attorneos. 

^i^finjtl^0™8'''*^ Mass. ' 

RET AND COUNSEIXOR AT LAW 
Hir£"J?°lAKv PUBLIC ' 
fKg^gg "lock, Worcester Man 

«ATES   SMITH, " 

'lW;(
KKt £PCN8£UXm  AT    1 s-est uiHee Bioek. Worcester, Mas*. 

_ -g!^i!fj«~»jtt^srn»rsT 

mm.   Designs and Drawing for 

Cylin&T^SSl^ rpentlne Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK   AND   OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND   DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Cloth, WJwksale and Retail. 

*©. 192 Union Street, 
BAKEB'S BUILDIMO, 8 sm 

X17'??:"S**5,*?*"»    IkotjJfcSBSat. 
.} % _? ■  

Snot.retiOT^tolvvaulylart'Saiw- 
Oav, aften haviitg investigated a a-eeii- 
house, in Leicester.. ^r*»»rt is that a 
bill for damages has, been presented, but 
Poor " »»»'" lw no owDer. 

The first organist *>f the season was in 
towa on Monday, and opened before our 
offlw. bwt Use fau-ttJiavia. stwtek ns he 
E"f « ■!■ the direction of 
Black Hills. 

The SaeneTy WeaWT comes as ugUs 
his mon* well freighted,^Hh good sotutd 

| Hygienic teaching.   The talks with corres- 
pondents *re brimful of thought Hnd prac- 
«cal suggestions.   Itls pnblished by 8 R 
Wells, 737 Broadway N. Y. 

We refer our readers to our rules for 
C™r1n*J°,lr l*P*r which we publish 
at the head of the iirst column on tho 

S? T-^We *******b^ the» strictly obeyed, or. we caanrtdo^r duty 

issue out qn dtps. -.**W+."f 

Ws see tlwt ^. G. Aveyy. Es,.,% not 

MSm htwteeoatenttoUvein his modest house 
when si} srotwd bin, „, growing new 
^•Mds4yles4.farehUe4ittiral beauty 
So A« must needs add a bay window to 
adorn the exterior and give comfort to the 
dwellers therein. 

Weber 
. «^|.»   iJajflL'flnv has sold his m 
Mr. Day of 
whdBaa 

nWly thirteet  |p'fi 
be fott as a beSffitve'rneht 
customew.   Mr*Capen"i 
waiting payment is ■a^lre'Mtjrlr'Kfr 
inated,tiut »t leigt a year of active service 
is before him to settle accounts! *We hope 
J!"^ •^«»*«eaVaa bfl,-has P 

made tbegettiag io debt tdhim 
firmisagaod^me.*      . 

We att,ple*sed to announec that the 
Spencer ^tiotial Bank 1ms l«om<j a fixed 
fact, and- the anbscription list lias already 
been opened aad the stock is being rapidly 

shotiH be ofned In town, so far as pos- 
sible, andas;j»«rties outside stand ready 
to take a larg amount, R is hop«| that all 
riMwUfe*** wU, mrlke       „ 

^" « TZJZit** I*"?™ the sub- 
«ripa« bo«*wlt!Wleft.attltBofnoe of 
^/otHM^qt, dnring the comfng week. 
Shnre8,$iooJ, each, payable 
August 1st, as the directors may order. 

-JewTL- 
r^fyrnealm«n<t^ 
Itoltamor is irnasressM 

sad aflW, and the Jod-n 
^/oraddingtobisatiiwer 

"f Ityaisiliisssl 

havewaxV 
ofthui . 

trial Mxt Btaqti) SUfarstJaV* f*«  «hss>ws» <«H that will be 

trader^or-rtlef^F  ^n"?™* * ***' W°"W *" »» *** 

aL^l ynPTr> Wi^ »1^«rwlW0r bK  m»kc «V b^r connootions Lha. to ssm- 

•WtrHt rf Dr.Cuyler. whoc*le#Jr*t***i. 

I notice tliat some of jonr people are 
still talking of getting a nUbroad to Pntei- 
er. ami it is very easy to see now liow 
Southbridge can have a through  line ot 
railway, or how the project "can be defiat- 
ed.    1 am   well satisfied   thiU if   Soutb- 
bridge ever gets a through line of n«iIroad 
tt will make a connection with ***-Vtmtm 
and Albany at some point in Brookfield.— 
This will not be done till the JobfW%i 
your vicinity are united.   Some and per> 
•M most of the people, of your, tpwn 
want a railroad, tltat being trac,  what is 
me proper oonrse to take te gat it.   You 
tried  to get  one  ta Palmer a 
of    yearn    ago.     It    we 
*»e pexxtle ia your town not I 
*•«•»■ town  ha* th* name of killh*a tjis 
»•%«•   I   do net derire to i 

Hth am 
ant to one of your large and [ 
factory eompanns to build tin. road tiirswgh 
Westville; but will it he vise by sticking 
to that plan to ran Use risk of throwing 
awayftosji yea   the tbrongh line   irem 
Providence   to the west?    The road to 
Palmer would proastUy east st least one 
and one-half million of dollars; it will go 
through a country where there is coasjd- 

The editor, of the Chicago  Time* got ewWe busin,*»; tt would build up a large 
senttojail,haai*a*Hlocalfeisjeat work lv ilkse * w«stvlHe; (whkhyou on sons 
all night writing up the facts, smd gold rf whetlier the road goes to Palmer or 

iversai-y yesterday.   Tshsiasnli 
closes next week! oWeraT.to> 

^rW1*^ £» •*«• licet^MpreSch the eccfesMtiwU 1^^ ^^2 
Thonnts *»yare «*ne*tod.   During fflsssmhwq 

«dK?t^5?" *** .«»»tewplatod in  the 

? bir?^Lwarbe established,     v »™ •"Pnr, torn. E. ¥.% 

twenty thousand extra copies of the paper 
the next day. 

The Secretary for Ireland, replying to a 
question in the House of Commons recently 
■aid that all daascs of Irishmen, including 
members of the Government, ssjn srive 

ay order.       ing   They had icmember.d vvju, !«.. 
iHton closed his labors with 

Brookfield.) Hat the greatest inducement 
for, that line is the flourishing village at 
Fiskdale. which I wUl admit is one of the 
most prosperous in this country, but they 
can be accommodated better in another 
way. The route to Palmer fat very crook- 
ed, laossw. asw. e»sarii u bridges, very high 
grades, (aWtoowh the Ugh grades are in 
yonf fitvor fa going to Palmer, aa your 

us for two years, and has endeared himself 
w nil classes, by hit 
Christian daily- life, 

The G. A. B. have been fortunate enough 
to secure Hon. Geo. B. Loring to deliver , 
Oie. Memorial address on that day.    As f 2°ln>n»«* the handsome si 
Memorial day o^u,-s th¥year on Sunday, \a^aew Hoa*,. which reads Prouty Broth- 

i gentlemanly and 
He has done noble 

-erv.ce for the Methodist church here, in 
rttingso large a share of itsdebt, leaving 

Z*Ly° f*1*"**™'" from.ctUTeuT. 

united church.   Most kindly will the peo- 
ple of Spencer, remember him.   Rev Mr 
Atkinson of Gardner takesliis place. 

The iJassers-bv a„H™ »=*>■'fHTOnib,e 

tode the flattering reception which fc^f landed trahts will be gofa- sfewti 

SiS£^l&9*J* K.u„l- thecostof tTroad S22SS22 
^"S lWhk,h ^ *»* ^"H1'1 »•* <*> »»«ttor «td it w» fomJ it. 
seated during their stay there, and they f wonld he a paying road, the ttveaaw would 
were more than willin, toretur. the com-[come some time 
i>l intent. 

Paul 

P»«*ers-by notice with 

K»v,t5C
tJ

,^'"KGTOX,Aroh1toet.    " 
^orCteraj„S,'D      ' °P1>Usi"i 0ld Sou" 

■ '- "   »  ».! tu- j>* 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
Manufacturer* and Dealers In all kinds of 

M'llTUMtH   M IC.I.UICS. 

Pointing*, Chromoa, aod fEnajravlw*.. 
We are constantly race ving a superior line of 

Blaok   Walnut and Fancy 
•olehrated manufactory of 

store, mill: within 2 miles or a large f 

OT,.1*.•^
s-■,w",-,M•■"-, 

the low 
jood. building*,   $1000 cash. 

 Spotictnrifs. 
and 
276 I 

*M2F* 
BY llcenae of the Prohate Court lor tbe County 

of noreeMer the sulw.rlber, administrator 
ol tb. eatate «l Ell i-uddon l.U or Speneer? in 
•WSeowBty dece*R^ will wu at pabUc auction 

HK .-.'. '.tyaaiy-sevtath >*;_y^ I»*, at two o'clock in the af. 
teriioon, the Sum nelonaing to said estatti 

■uddeu place, and lately "oi" known at tbe Uauiel Lu and 
oupie.1 Mjr aaid deceased, conaistiiig'of about xtv 
uT't!"}'?!? "top** buiUing* thereon. Jloa- ted about three miles norm of ftoeucer village on 
the road lead lug Irom.hueucer to Oakhjin. Said 
S'™H A T'.tl S5S? wil" "*""> waits, and is well dlvidjd lutoi mowwg, pasture and t ll*«e land" 

aud tb. buiid.ns;. iu troed condition. Twiuaaur 
aud mad. known at time or tale "ruieeaay 

For any fartuor iatormatiiou inqnlre of th* sub- 
scriber at brookdeld, or u, *Ifd. AUaiiuc KiddVu 
on th* preuiues. """ ■""■••» 

•*'        '   «»nto.».DtrElX,Adeil»usrster. 
BrnoltSeld, April 8,1(7S. 21^w# 

8D1U11 Place for Salt;, 
mHE subscriber offers lor sale  the nronertv 

™^reaotUnd.L"u*eT,ir," 
It? growth of sprout wood.   The 

water 

h, in good ran 

CHARGES REASONABLE 

CAJX AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS. 

AH work done to order en Short Notice 
and in a superior manner. Urders from a 
di-tanee attended to with promptness and 

cash; remainder $iooa year aad intertS 

»,-' Aor* f*^' l '•> "lies from S*r**1' 
mSS*  2Z£? »"Undanoe of the beet otv * 1700; S0O0 cash; 

...OffTBtt   I 
*i0u and intereet a y<er- I 

M Acre Farm, I mile from a l*rg* i- . 

£51 ""™> ifioi wantsl 

IS Aoi* r*rm, a nice cottage House, 
{""try; papered, ptinted, hfind 
Keep* 2 cow* and team; 

Inted. blinded, in reads 
 am; all kind* of frsB; ,1* 

fnm. churoh, 2 mile*from d.pot, wheresU*. 
press trains stop.   Price SMJoT one-halfS»*f| 
. " *»7 Pbwe. »>tory dontw, s>4 mils t . 
Il^; ■" KHtvl e'sasanUy situated: S Wfl 
tr«e* la front of hornet stands on U^T 
ov.rlooka the village. With a little tZfT1 

fruit. IS2CM; SlOSVdoira. 

aawly eapboarded. 
r on the premises. 

a*M St a low agare, te a good pa 

met BnokaeU, Marou IM«5B 

S. GK AJM"H2ds 
•Pe?opri»?tor» 

8PENCEB, MASS: | 

I have Wood Lot* that are barren* l\ 
F*rm* of all prim, from tsoo to S12,BW,S 
In number, betide. Vin*g* Propeity. 

Apply te 

•!• Id. AliiKwortl 

BEAt ESTATE AG 

Browkfleld, Mstsm. 

gLWo?*,^,1'^' Madlcines. >c„ 

t^"'^Worrlr^S™*-   Amoved to •i^^V^^. Mass., over White A 

.jg«nnfaftoT,t*-.   '  

h"' MscWntat.'ftSr'^Ktnrer of»l' va- 
L8ll«inean f«   >lTnd  Meohanlo*' Tools. 

'"   iSSr Mlcl"ne Jobbing, 180 Union 

^rnfiurf^ 
r„AME8 * co„ 

Kroeke   ^nedding,   Carpet*,   Window 
r»Vf■   All k£d*"j i,0U88 Furnishing 

^gJB^st..-we«V..M«.<. ti.^. 

sb^Hi^aYw^^^'H^ 
fffi«i,7r^t^1&,1° •> Worcester; 

Gold and Silver Gilt, 
Moulding    rom   tlie 
William G    mm. 

Wall Pocket., Towel  Kacks, Cravat Holders, 

«'2 w,    Z mUi°> Is °rder in •" d""-»'"» style, Plain.Carvedfranlshed |. French Walnut 
ine manufacturlne; department is nnrier ti,„ 

.nremf ,Mr; Johi' Adama/who is we'll known M 
iZjSSS* aud l"»ctloal workmanr *II w„r" 
warranted as represented and prices eatisfacWry 

No. 3 Pleasant 8t.. Rogers' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

HAILEOAD   STAGE  LIJfE. 
BKN leava Hotri, for trilm frisg bat, at 8:15, Alt 

UdO, 5, P.K.   Ta trains {wag Wnt, at 7, 9:1S, AIL S P.K. 

WOBCKSTFJt AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Lome Worcester for Albany sad W»V Stalls. 

(aeoommodation)at6.4Sam Stationa, 

*a£t<££B?.eld,nd *¥ S«,ons- *«■ »-»•. 
*£* *!*^. !;«£*•)*•>•«! for New Tot* and 

id   10 3.-,   n 
at IO.o.-> p. 

we understand that Saturday wiU be a 
erally observed.   SacD is to be the case 
in this village. 

Mr. C A. Potter, proprfefor of Crystal 
1 aiace, Worcester,'has announced a grand 
opening, commencing Saturday, April 17 
embracing a rich line of millinery and fan- 
cy goods. The advertisment announcing 
the exhibition readied us too late for inser- 
tion in this week's issue. 

O. J. Stockwcll. lately in the employ of 
K. Sugden, as foreman, has entered into 
partnerehip with the administrator of tlie 
estate of Ira Berry, at Charlton, in the 
manufacture of wire. His friends will 
wish him success in his new enterprise, 
and when they want wireing up will give 
him a call. 

ers. This building is now occupied i 
•econd and third stories by the now firm 
in the manuafcturing of boots, with an office 
on the first floor. It is a very convenient 
androomy shop, and all the departments 
are in active operation under the vigilant 

^f?^  ^lnI'ro«'>-.   while   fields 
1 ronty takes charge of the office.   Messrs 
Ayers * Peas* the owners of the buildinc 
«*cupy the lower floor with 

Bqynton, the inventor, wh, 
aehievements have made s„ch a^rore in 
the old country, is certainly one of the 
best inventors of modern times. His 
swimming apparatus has astonished the 
learned and ignorant alike. lie enters the 
sea without sail, oar, or boat, and has ac- 

| complied the feat of swimming thirty- 
five miles m the life-preserving suit of 
which he £ the inventor.   This feat alone 
ought tpgive his Inventhm that world-wide 
renown, and practical 
serves. use which it de- 

Bnt the great through 
iac is not going too look wholly to local 

interests.   The question is simply this,— 
who is to have the best line from Provi- 
dence to Chicago for (he least money.'-<• 
The jxjint to be re,iohe<l first is to find that 
line.    Tile  Palmer Hue being given up 
Providence people got a charter for a road 
through Stafford  Springs to Springfield. 
Hus is A more direct line and would have 
considerable local business, but it is found 
it will cost too mnch (two and one-half 
million dollars.) more than tlwy can carry 
for the present. 

The route I propose, from BrookfieM te 
Southbridge, will give Southbridge, Pro- 
vidence and all in that section, advanta- 

ge adventurers treat with tlie 
utmost indifference and contempt theGov- 

a first-class) f ™™ent kl«».rain recently sent reltiti ve to 

store. 
"ft tin warf, and house furnishing goods I fhe invasion ofthat co"untr"y, andrfone m 

i    . p'^'-'^^P^iran^ofmenwhohave 
We learn tltat the schools in the different  S"** B°ne' u is P«*-ible Uiey will treat 

*n<»oJ'heusespf the village are very mil. I ®! h'*°ps in tho same way 

The great storm of the season com- 
menced early Tuesday morning and con- 
tinued with increasing power through the 
day.   Robbins which were welcomed on 

.. very full 
^pecially i„ the primary departments, 
-me lower primary of the brick com- 
menced with over a hundred and thirty 
and after thjrtj; were removed to the 
AJgber grade another thirty appeared, so 
that school is literally a s warm. Is it not 
the duty of the committee to provide more 
*>hool room, as.the scholars cannot 

coItiLTsigTlti0V0 the B)ack U"«*H«- fi,,'y^n»l to "'hose arising rrmTt^ 
Palmer and Springfield con^ctions, „ 
you can go on the Boston and Albany 
railroad to all those parts. And by coming 
to Brookfiel.l it gives yon a new route to 
Worcester and the east by the Boston and 
Albany nulroad, and if the Worcester 
County Central is built will giTp a direct 
line to Chicago, a new line north by the 

to turn them back.   Over 
if they attempt 

100 men,   with I 

placehereaftcr,  every Monday morning. 

the Sabbath with such delight, wet^altc-fc.!rred t0 ofhen *«»>**»• «» rieasant 
«wethas66,aiidNo.3,75. Such crowd- 
ing cannot be very favorable to thescholars 
advance. • 

getlier out of place Tuesday. Wo *ive in 
another cqlnmn the account of the great 
storm in other places. , , 

Workmen  have been  busUy engaged 

with letters and small packages for those in 
the Hills. It is intended to make tho round 
trip in two weeks. 

A|i?.'V.',Will,B'S,(u and 10as p. 
Ite'g sfdre"during the | l?.*1!bt ^f***: nnd " mother ov 

%8^&At«&£ "i=,ac 

^■•^a*odaTin ""•rDryOoodi 

- .    i-**">g with 430 p. in. train 
.30 

i&*nwtimtm@zu 
w SftgB.'J' Co»«acn«a»_ At 
2?"Jf?!k 2'^Trof and GrsShS 

Ihaar with th* 
nbash and Hud- 

wees.   The ceiling in the rear^of the'stor, **'""** 
has been removed, and the space of tbe 
large room beyond is now added to their 
increasing business fiteiUties.   We do not 
blame these gentlemen for taking fortune 

Railroad 

L****ees*w. •In st, ̂ i 

IffBSB^B^ 

thSw.i.'aTd'DJw.J^ril^'-M 

zz^&&*~ 
*'*«.< 

.Chestnirt street and spent «H in drinkinc 
•ml gambrhtg; tMs was all Hie mfmev he 

at an advantage—that is by industry and I   A" *nd n°m2z la hta hons« to '<*•   His 
fidr dealing. # ^ 'w»» went to Kewrwy, the saloon keeper 

Li      u/ I «od loM him net to sell her hraband an>: 

f 'BapP sWelayV HBt% 'h» 

fho egislature of last year appointed a 
committee "to inquire whether certain 
county officers had duly accounted for all 
public moneys coming into their hands." 
This committee made a report to the pre, 
sent legisltth.re reflecting upon nearly one 
hundred officers, including district-attor- 

te» and kept sober until last Monday "when   SS? C'erks  °f   C0U1't3•   «,eP«ry *herifls, 
he was invited into a drinkin, ani*™, „„    .    . ~ 

Ilaniel Leo has a wife, "four chil.lran, 
ther over 

lie signed the pledge last win- 
til last Monday, when 
a drinking soloon on 

deputy 
constables, and trial-justices, among 

the latter was Luther 111)1 of this town - 
In January hwt, when this report was 
madc,Mr.Hrll was in Colorado, and ^ut 
readers will remember thatwe then said ,v 

*™Ti ?.W hW record8 ^ h,« «dl*30.000 

ncction, by the Springfield and Northeast- 
ern railroad. The line from Southbridge 
to Brookfield I am prepared to build for 
$400,000. This does not include land 
damages or rolling stock, but tlie road 
would go through a section where the land 
damages would bo light. 

If I cannot show that this line would, in 
the end, lie the most beneficial, I do not 
expect to succeed.   I want tlie people to 
know that it would open Up a through com. 
peting.line from Provnlence to the coal 
fields, and more especially to the Great 
West: bringinging coal and all your freight 
to your very doors without breaking hulk 
-to say nothing about the conveniences of 
a through line of railway and the use of 
Property in your midst.   It can be shown 
you that this road would save upwards of 

The refrigerator, With Which theh-1. 

> arsewMt 
t; -*i 

Vided, you may cheat rairaarm «t ah. 
road.   Stud, the pL%ns esaeiVU. Z, « 

a^wtf ^ """^ ^ •»« weeded; J 

»»J^M(byh%-!l*c*et. whid, shews 
2K*T^f."-****«-» he ^ 

jal-afU 
■out- town wants this lhu 

fVpi*le*i-o*4 

if 



It inrii of Sprint;, 

MT W. O. BEJHS. 

Spring is came, spring b mine, 
f know it by the rain, 

Hint nil night patted on the roof, 
And against the window pane; 

O, sweet and seothine was the somitl, 
All through the darksome night; 

I did not wish the raftj tin cense 
At break of morning light. 

The sun is shining bright this morn; 
The clonds have passed away, 

Save a few bright and fleecy ones. 
That show the breaking day; 

The soft and yellow sunshine flings 
A world of beauty down. 

Upon the rivers, lakes and streams. 
And hills of russet brown,. 

"Phebe" I hear from the cherry tree. 
Sweet it the song she sings; 

And now a blithesome song I hear 
From the bird of sky-blue wings; 

While brooks snake music down the vale, 
All flooded with the ram. 

That fell last night npon the hills. 
Now rushing to the plain, 

O, let me linger here awhile 
To breathe the freshening air. 

And drink the joy this morning brings 
That all who love can share; 

I see no verdiw on the hills. 
The trees look lone and bleak. 

Bat stern and icy winter's gone. 
A thousand voices speak. 

"Didn't that lunatic tell yon he was 
asleep when he fleet aw up he**«ff» 

"No,**     "*■- 

"WeB. he was. I found Us* walking 
along on top of the failings, just s* aa- 
concerned as another man would walk a 
pavement; and I put him to bed. Now 
just thie minute there he was again, away 
astern, going through that sort of ti„'Ut- 
rope duviltry tbe sune as before." 

"\vWl>aink I'll stay by, next time he 
has one'of those fits. Hut I hope hell 
have thei.i often. You just ought to have 
seen him take this boat through Helena 
crossing. I never saw anything so gaudy 
before. And if he cm do such gold-leaf, 
kid-glove, diamond-breastpin piloting 
when he is sound asleep, what couldn't he 
do if he was dead!"—Mark Twain. 

effects** soesgfN* 
quiet}* eating ilr < 
contented aalffcyf 
master's   safety di 
bearing 

SMCSfes =*dsa 
LEARNING   1ANKKE TItlCttS 

•XK OF  TIIK MIBTUKIK'   Or   MISSIS- 
SI Pll  HIV Kit XAVIUATIOX. 

Thsee use* to be an excellent pilot en 
tit* river, a Mr. X.,wbo wssa somnambulist. 
It WM said that if hie mind was troubled 
•boat a bad piece of steer he we. pretty 
•are to get up end walk in his steep and 
*'*«sjl thing*. He we* erne* fellow 
witet fare trip or two with George 
•en a great Hew Orleans pa**a 

' let* one night the beat was 
Helena, Art.; the water was low. and the 
SMsahig above ths town in a very bad cou- 
Arttaa. X. bed seen theomsetegsnoeB  
had, and  as the   night   was particularly 
driesly, sullen, and dark, E  was eon- 
sMoring whether he bad not better have 
X.ealhjdto sestet in running the place, 
when the door opened and X. walked in. 

-Let me take her, Mr. K ,- I've seen 
this place since yon have, and it is so 
erooked that I reckon I can ran it myself 
•arier than I could tell you how to do it." 

"It M kind of yon, and I swear I am 
willing. I haven't got another drop of 
prespiration left in me. I have been spin- 
ning around and around the wheel like a 
squirrel. It is so dark I can't tell which 
way she is swinging till she is coming 
around like a whirligig." 

80 E took a seat on the bench, pant- 
ing and breathless.   X 'assumed the 

' "*h*el Without saying anything, steadied 
the waltxing steamer with a turn or two, 
and then stood at ease, coaxing her a little 
to this side and then to that, as gently and 
as sweetly as if the time bad been noonday. 
When JS— observed thie marvel of steer- 
ing, he wished he had not confessed 1 
He   stared   and   wandered,  end   finally 

--: 

"Well, 1 thought I knew how to steer a 
steamboat, but that was another mistake 
•fmln*."     ,;» 

X said nothing, bnt went serenely on 
with hie work.    He rang   for leads; he 
rang to slow down the steam ( h« worked 
the boat carefully and neatly into invisi- 
ble marks, then stood at  the centre of the 

T' *■***! and peered out blandly into   the 
blackness, fore and aft, to verify hie pan- 
t»n; as the leads shoaled more and more, 
he stopped the engines entirely, and the 
dead silence and suspense of   "drifting" 
followed;  when the shoalest   water was 
etruek he cracked on the steam, carried 
her handsomely over, and then began to 

'    work her warily into the next system  of 
shoal marks i   the same patient, heedful 
ne* of leads and engines followed;   the 
heat slipped through without touching bot- 

■"   tern, and entered upon the third and last 
intricacy of the crossing;   imperceptibly 
she moved through the gloom, crept  by 
inches into her marks, drifted tediously till 
the shoalest water was cried, and then   un- 
der a tremendous   head of   steam,  wont 
swinging over the reef and away into deep 
water and safety ! 

E let his long pent breath pour out 
Sn a long, relieving sigh, and said: 

"Thst's the sweetest piece of piloting 
that was ever dono on the Missiimippi river ! 
I wouldn't !i ne believed it could be done, 
if I hadn't seen it." 

There was no reply, and he added : 
"Jus?, hold her five minutes larger, part- 

ner, and let me run down and get a cup of 
coffee." 

A minute later E was biting into a 
pie down in the "texas," and comforting 
himself with coffeo. Just then the night 
watchman happened in, and was about to 
happen out again, when he noticed E  
and exclaimed: 

"Who is at the wheel, sir t" 
"X ." 
"Dart for the pilot house quicker than 

lightning!" 
lie next moment both men wore ny- 

mg up the pilot house compsuion way 
three etc** at a jump! Nobody there • 
The great steamer was whistling down the 

-1 flte river at her own sweet will I 

THIS   HUltstt   IN   RUSSIA. 

The bovine breeds, used in Russia for 
draught-purposes, are quite remarkable (or 
rise, strength, and docility, and these use- 
ful adjuncts of civilisation are supplement- 
ed by the buffalo and camel, both of which 
are largely used in Southern Russia. It is 
fat the horse, however, that the stock-fan- 
cier will find tho most interest. The great- 
est sport the Hussion gentleman knows is 
fast driving, and he spares neither trouble 
nor money in gratifying this fancy .| A good 
pair of test trotting-horses, of the Count 
Orloff breed, not unfroquently rfframsnils 
in the market a thousand pounds sterling. 
These are magnificent animals, invariably 
driven without blinkers, for the Boeaiaa 
coachman says: "(live a horse every chance 
to look about and examine every object be. 
lore him, and he will not shy." 

The noblest breed of horses in Kurste is 
found among the Tcherkcss (a Caucasian 
tribe) of Great and Little Kabeidah. 
Brought up in the wild steppe, amid cW 
gee* aad nightly alarm*, ite apprehensive 
sagacity becomes early developed in a high 
degree. It U a fins animal, with a strong 
spine, powsrfsl croup and thigh, and great 
width of shoulder and chest; the knee-cap* 
are broad, ths hoof as if formed of iron, 
head and neck tolerably light; everything 
seems combined to render them trusty, in- 
defatigable servants to man. TheTehet- 
ehents, the most ferocious and determined 
Brigands of the Caucasus' (now fortunately 
only in small number*), need to bay their 
horses in the Kabatoeh. They pick out the 
most promising one-year-olds, take them 
home, where they are, so to say, received 
into the bosom of the family. They receive 
their food when the latter sits down to a 
meal, and they often sleep in the same 
room. The young children will play with 
them, talk to them, and crawl all day long 
over and about them; what wonder if the 
horse becomes almostaswise as its master! 
ITie young boys will sometimes mount him 
and gallop over the prairies, but no adu't 
thinks of bestriding him before he has fin- 
ished In* sixth year. His bonos have then 
become firmly developed, hi* sinews and 

A letter frotajaetoanwiUe, Flaw, has th* 
follow***;: 

I called an a lady th* other day who had 
•cm«tTasshoppers for tale. These pest* 
grow very large during tbe Summer, when 
the natives catch them in htfge number*, 
dry them in the sun and sell them in the 
Winter to strangers as ornaments far la- 
dies' hair. I picked out from thie, lady's 
stock several specimens that pleased me, 
and asked her how much they were. 

With a gushing smile she said, "Seven- 
ty-five cents apiece, but if you take a half- 
dosen I'll let you have (hem for four dol- 
lar* and twenty cents." I begged she 
would repeat her generous offer, and when 
she had done so told her she must have 
mistaken me for a very good-natured man, 
one who would stand a good deal. lam 
not the owner of those grasshoppers. 

On another occasion I requested a cer- 
tain tiller of the soil to collect tor me some 
rare Florida bog* and m*eltti* After 
about a week's absence, this worthy Cinein- 
natus returned with a big **» » which 
there were a half -dozen large, gouty ticks, 
moving around as stately as bondholders; 
seveaal'-teteble-bugs," rolling over each 
other, a fewhalf-starved cockroaches, • 
mrienchony beetle, ami sevemU other aa- 
bappypUbeian, from ths insect world. 

It was. collection that would have made 
sadth* heart of any eatooolegtet Hook, 
•*» at them, smiled a aickly smile, and 
asked him what he thought they were 
worth. He looked** x^,Mlook*d at the 
box. aad putting his bads into his capa- 
cious pockets, said: "W«Bt I*Just don't 
know what you Northern folks will stand." 
It was the last straw that broke the camel's 
back. I handed him back his box and as- 
sured him I did not think he could and 
any Northerner who would stead ac- 
cepting such a collection, even a* a present. 

Ae**U*r of a* bink u> Ci 
read IT many accounts ! 
late, of robbers entering a uuhier 
at night, gagging   and  binding 
mates, and obliging the cashier to go 
open the hanks safe, tliat-.be is  verv 
vous on the subject.   He is satisfied 
he will yet have a visit of that kin 
wk~.t he Stay to avoid it, and he thinks 
the p+it best thing his family can do is to 
learn to go through the ordeal with as 
much composure a* possible.   According- 
ly, he he- been patting them through s 
rtaasaaal every night for a week or so past, 
greatly to their terror aud inconvenience. 
He acts the part of bank robber himself. 
In the dead of night he awakes hie wife, 
and, pressing a vinegar cruet against hei 
head, demands her in low, gruff tones to 
get up and make no noise, on pain of hav- 
ing her brains instantly blown out with the 
vinegar cruet.   Then he binds he to the 
bed-post, and gaga her with the baby's gut- 
ta-percha rattle. The children and servants 
he gag* and look* up in convenient closets 
and then, stuffing a flat-iron holder into hit 
own mouth, and pressing a bologna sau- 
sage against each temple, he marches him- 
self off to unlock the bank.   As the weath- 
er is cold now, it is not altogether comfort- 
able, and the family think  they prefer the 
risk of the robber*. 

., **#$   ■«   Wil   SO   TOON*,.*   . 
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of youth ea hie ae*. had seanelybeea eat- 
en into by the rust of manhood's tribula- 
ttsm'! Be wee sbaad drunk eu th* sidewalk, 
lying oahU bask, arms folded 
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feet are steel, hie wind is invincible.    He   W ap »Tioari<™« *tonement forthe si* of 
another. ,   ' know* his master's voice and look—nay, he 

has even some notions' of hi* charac tor. 
His nerves have from hi* birth been finely 
tuned to the sound of danger or mysterious 
enterprise.     It know* when its brigand 
master is on an expedition of risk and un- 
lawful daring.   A whispered word sends 
him gown into the high steppe-weed or 
bushes situated near the road at a place 
where the latter is difficult, where a con- 
venient ditch is at hand to receive a car- 
riage and ite human freight   In breathless 
silence both wait for what may turn up. 
The care of the Tcbetchentaian Black Bern 
slyly move to every waft of the light wind, 
and before th* man can hear the slightest 
sound he sees by the demeanor of his steed 
that business will soon be at hand.   Hark 1 
a faint sound of the postal bell (fastened to 
the pole of the vehicle) strikes his ear, he 
feels for his gun, his pistol, his razor-edged 
sword, the large   dagger   (kintehal) and 
breathlessly awaits the approach of  the 
travelers.   Not a single thought bestowing 
on tbe probable number or quality of the 
foe, he stands over his horse, which slowly 
gathers his feet up beneath him.   At last 
the moment for acti.m has arrived.   The 
carriage is just at the right distance from 
the ditch or other accidental difficulty of the 
road—a soft touch, and horse and man are 
up.    With the bound of a tiger the  horse 
pounces upon the leaders, attacking them 
with hoof and  tooth.    Simultaneously the 
rider has fired at the driver; mad with ter- 
ror, the post-horses  have jumped   -.if the 
road, precipitating the carriage in the hole, 
and before its inmates have time to feel for 
their revolvers, they are easad of at least 
part of their property, and may thank God 
they have not broken neck or limb in the 
fall.   Before they recover from their fright, 
the Tchetchent is already several miles on 
his gallop home,    llchaaa hard ride before 
him, and he, as well as his cunning quad- 
ruped, knows it full well; for to-morrow 
there will be an inquiry about where llu- 
named, Arsslan Bey, or Mousse, was that 
night.   With a calm smile, our brigand 
friend replies to the Russian Grade-Natcb- 
alnik's question: 

"Where should I have been but herer 
The robbery was committed near the Ak- 
honskay Stanitii, on* hundred and fifty 

A roou aiRivs t HOICK. 

When Josephine Wagner was called to 
plead to Mm. Mary Drake's charge of petit 
larceny in the Special Sessions recently 
a comely girl answered. She wore a faded 
print dress, partly hidden by a faded wool- 
len shawl, and a jockey hat and feather, 
long since out of style. Despite her tin. 
stylish apparel there was such dignity and 
self-respect in her mien that Sergeant 
Quinn had to take her reply, "Guilty," 
three times before he could credit it The 
Court seemingly had equal difficulty in be- 
lieving that a woman of such attractive 
features and bearing could voluntarily con- 
fess herself a thief. They evidently 
thought they saw a case of noble self-sacri- 
fice in which the victim was offering her* 

^*'^B,w^"*T^Blf"flP! v™r«pnupa*^sr. aa*sa*a**Ba* "•*■» ^^**>UA« 

Eve* ears sanai t' aaked the court, 
"jteeat." ).» 

- "Andyeu feel powerful «eanov*rthi.r 
"14*." 

"W>jj. be very careful of your conduct in 
the future young maa. Tou are just bud- 
ding into manhood now, and if you are 
picked ap drunk at twenty-two, what may 
not happen to yon at forty-four » I don't 
advise yon to carry an icicle around in your 
pocket, or to refuse a prescription because 
one of the ingredients is burnt brandy, but 
as a general thing it will be bast for you to 
mind year own business, let intoxicating 
drinks alone, aad pay your board bill in 
advance. This is all, sir—there's the wav 
out." 
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WORTH rag suMcKimo* ftm*^, I 

Ornament  your home, no* ^ J 

To break the monotony of the ks,, i 
of Chromos, which have been n 
the pnblic ginc%*the process 0{, 
lithographing-  was discovered, *•> 
ther* is nothing more tefrarikr ( 
eye or gratifying to th* ***«*!*-! 

2te&iiSte:; i&S**!** 
of<*rwax*,,2 fxatBHrSfS 
aad display, and on^raen^iT 
rest without a sense of being -WJM 
ill-assorted tint* and vuW dW 

eT*ryN«w, 8f Bfrpp^ m _^ 
pay* ft fa* advance for a year1* 1 
ti»n, his choice of either of the few 
splendid works of art that are ska**-, 
the subscription price of the'^smer 
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Justice Bixby remembered that the pri*- 
oner had supported her mother only a few 
weeks ago while the latter was being tried 
for theft from the same complainant. To 
every question which he propounded tend- 
ing to elicit this fact she stoically re- 
sponded only with the word "Guilty." 
"Did not your mother steal this sack, for 
the theft of which you are arraigned?" 
Justice Bixby persisted. The girl broke 
down at last Tears welled up to hor eyes, 
and she admitted that she hod pawned an 
article she knew her mother had stolen. 

The young woman's brother, a youth of 
eighteen, testified that for two years he 
had supported his sister upon a salary of 
♦6 a week. The mother lived5 with them 
occasionally when out of work, and was ar- 
rested, tried, and sentenced, at the time of 
her last visit for robbing her previous 
employer, Mra. Mary Drake. 

The prisoner steadily refused to accept 
any such explanation of her guilt. Still 
the Court could not make up Its mind to 
send her to the penitentiary 

"Will you accept a sentence of six 
months to the House of Mercy ?" Justice 
Bixby asked. 

"Sand me where you please," the girl 
answered her tears welling up in contradio- 
tioi. of her words. 

They sent her out to talk with her 
brother, and in a few minutes she returned 
reconciled to the sentence, which was then 
enunciated. 

In conversation with the reporter after- 
ward, she said: "I pawned Mrs. Drake's 
sack, and I knew that mother stole it j but 
t was not going to make her name more 
odious by saying so. We had to live some 
way." 

A  XKNNKtNMCR   C.iVX. 

The Great Eastanalle Care, which ex- 
tends under the eminence south-east of 
Athens, known as Cleage's Bsdge, is liter- 
ally filled with water which found .its way 
down the gorge. Ho one in our day has 
ever ventured far into the dark and myste- 
rious depths of the great cavern, and little 
Is known of It further than an old tradition. 
now fading away, that a party of Be Soto's 
men who crossed th* HUwasso at th* Sa- 
vanna Ford; where a great battle was 
fought, were pursued by the Indian* and 
took refuge in it—only to be walled up and 
left to a lingering death. Had the vast 
body of water aow gathered in th* Baste- 
nalU Cave been added to (be creek when 
it its highest recently, we are epprehen. 
sive that it would have been "good bye, 
John," with several who live in the lower 
level of the town. 

Aocbtmnt* to rts English Mechanic cast 
Iron may be best preserved from rust "by 
heating it till if touched with fat i' 
causes it to frisile,'' and then plunging in. 
to a vat of mixed oil and grease. It is said 
that "the oleagenous matter actual'} 
penetrates tbe pores, and prevents oxida- 
tion for a very long time, while it doe* nol 
prevent painting, if desirable, afterward." 
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The watehmau shot out of th* place agaia,   "**■ <«rfl>ty »** »*>») from here, aad 
S  seised   th* whe-I, set  an engine   wh*tf   »t "me o'clock; you say.    Why, I 
back with power, aad held hi* breath while   wa* her. at ' 

^s^^s^*^^ **» * ^ •** »llwB*B<rwitch ah* wa* about  te knock -*•■*»>.' 

"-"~ ^1 ,11111 M 1111   aad anything bat 
Ite 

ker* at twrive, as I can prove, aad 
*ld not rid* (hat dwtenee ia tbro. 

A MONSTER cutUe fish, the body of which 
was from ten to twelve foet in length, it* 
arms or suckers being six feet long, and in 
some parts a* thick a* a man's thigh, was 
found recently lying on th* beaoh at Negi 
shi, near Yokohama, in Japan. A man's 
hat would scarcely cover on* of it* eyes. 
It was sent to Yokohama. After lying at 
the market for a few hoars it was seat to 
Tokio, an enterprising showman having 
purchased it for exhibition there. Th* 
Overmen who secured tUs specimen pro- 
noun** it a female, it being miuus the 
•hell eommoaly found ea the back of 
the mk-dtecaargm, breswt sf the 

"Please, sir," said a bt>y, wiuh two bot- 
tles, to a grocer, "mother wants a cent's 
worth of your best yeast." "Well, which 
bottle will you have it in ?" "Please, sir, 
she wants it in both ; and won't you put 
corks in 'em, and send 'em home, as I'm 
going t'other way; und mother says she 
hain't got no cent, but you must charge it." 

"Bub, did you ever stop to think," said 
a grocer recently, as ho measured out half 
a peck of potatoes, "that these potatoes 
contain sugar, water, and starch ?" "Noah, 
I didn't," replied the boy, "but I heard 
mother say that j'Ou put peas and beans in 
your coffee, and about a pint of water in 
about every quart of inilk you sold." 
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N*. 1—"FAR FROM HOSfi" 
SIZE. » X M. 

A superh full-peg* 
entitled "Fir from Home," 
spicuous for it* strong andh 
of light and shade. IWgro, 

little Italian boy, who has lain 1 
sleep with hi* head on his 
mice.    The  dog snifls curionily 
mice  and the wonder of the baton 
pith in the eyes of the girl, and M 
sciotw superiority of the sturdy 
watches the sleeper,  ara adiuJi 
pressed. 

A wsnderer from ltallu's «kle», - 
With <wreless xrace before us lio; 
Ills achlnxjisite and tired feet. 
Rave brought him to this cool ratratt. 

Ajrsy sf sonllflit rUnoei throajli 
Sash ta*r>'screen sadxtuvly biwijsi 
And tnuehei every Met, nvs «»»-. 
The strancer's—he that's •f»r »**B<«.H 

No. 2.—"THEFmST.B9R.r| 
SIZE, 1; 1 ti. 

This engraving will at onee l 
tender chords of every moth 
viewing it for the first time, h_ 
did reproduction from the origins] * 
plateB, executed by one of the mat • 
brated engravers on steel in En"""■ 
engraving represent a lo ' 
mother bending over the _ 
first-born, a beautiful infant .„ 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, t 
All of what transpires about him. *- 
for weal or woe, is all iineonsriosM 
presence of Die loving fornl* ' 
tenderly over him, with the 1 
paternity beaming over their cow. 
A sturdy conple they are, both »*■ 
wifo, anil the form of the infiuat koT<*j 
lays en dishabille outside the cowl*] 
hin bed, bears every impres* <>f M 
strengtli and beauty. TheemtswiJ 
not be described in words, fblX 
ing cannot do it justice! it Matt, 
be appreciated. We enn only*"" 
is as perfect in detail and at hesnli, 
design as human art and flBttrn9l 
make it. 

.TSJL. 
wry |*"«ly tllTpalsM to a piut, straiK 
it, SIKI add two uWfrfppwifol* of rgm. 
Haifa te*-copfn1 Irlferl the emigh is 
(rouhksouw, a*d  Uefor* going to bat). 

Jicsr METHOD or STABCOIXO.—OH*. 
half found *f •rarr*, on* quart waMr, 
one talilespoonftil salt; stir thoroughly 
sml havit »i«nd several d.\v.s. Wheu 
v*u wish to usci stir it well j starch, 
,nd rinse the dregs from the clothes in 
» iinle clear wafer; wring, mid let the 
clothe* lie an hour or mere before Iron- 
ing. Fosf 'I* rinsing water into lite j 
lemsinin?starch, which keep for future 
use in a covered dish, and in a cool 
place.   The longer the starch is kept 
die belter it becomes. By this meth- 
od, you may always have starch ready 
for list1, aud of the best quality, and 
which, if properly used, will never ad- 
here lo the flats. 

OLD POTATOES.—Potatoes,  to   be 
gsoil should never be exposed to thes, 
light, but be kept in as duik a place as 
possible.    After  they  bc"iu lo sprout 
in the spring, they should be taken up 
from the bins or  heaps and kept  in 
foxes or barrels.'   If you have a few 
barrels saved   out for family use, iu- 
ntciid of picking them over and spread- 
ing them every few weeks, put them 
into enough  barrels, so you can turn 
them from one to another.    This keeps 
them moving so often that the  sprouts 
cannot grow enough lo do much harm. 
The sprouts which come from the   po- 
tato- use up the iiourlsbrheut which it 
coni'Sins and leaves it soft, watery nnd 
Issipid.   By treaiiag then! as proposed 
Wye fliej' m"ny lie kept in condition 
for ilte'tahle several weeks longer i1lau 
hv sprouting  them, and tit. die'same 
time save a deal of worki 
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Mortgagee's Sale. 
'- m ■ I hospill 

ToDariGirr MAdh.y of Sponoer, In tho Comitr [">H » 
of Horoojtor.aiiit to all otlmr per^.na iuteaestud "Pe«ly 
In the real e» at.i liureiiia(t«Mrscril>oil ''»'»■ 

lilllll     H.1I1111.      (!...,     I...     _t^S  . _ f..    _t lake notieo that by virtue of a power of sale 
Mtilotd l,i a ot'rt-,iii mort^n^e iloed • iven hv 
Owight Msson t,r Luther Mill, toieome the uiv 

. Burnt of ous ilii.uMiiidflollsrssncI intent dated 
[ laujary I. 1M. .and rec.i'diid In the lV„roeater 

County Rsitjrtwofdtert, ».,ok_88S. Pape :).-,0, and 
««I, brea.1, „f tho condition . t said mo. ti.re 
wlllhe«hdat pul.1.0 uurtinn. un tho preiols*s. 
00 8,,lui,l».v the twe„ty-i..Uith day 01 April 
Wo, at. ten 0 cl. ek In thu loren. on. all and si.i • 11 
Wilie uremiMi conveyed livalid uiort|{.BBedeed' 
M«iely » criaiu tract of land (..lilimtli.lin.; 
Uiereeu), cntainlns ahont hi, teen acre™ si uS" 
W in (.pence., un the north aide of the old post 
md, and known „» the Fpster Bui.U plao , sai.l' 
pren,l»e» will be sold , nbjt?t lo or., i &£, rVJll 
JMameunting to I, uthen hurdrsri dollars a'Sd 

Physiciaas Cornered 

E&JaSEry&& SSrai 
eB*T|OT^»nSVfaS^aJrW*M*« •■ *• 
-ai-7 SSWffiSsra&sa 

Diamond Rheamatic Cure 
is a wonderful Medioal Diiaovery. 

Home Testimony. 
Prof. ALraoss, HtLLM?0"'"' J"' '"•18r5' 

■nasri 
feet «ya« » .thnl'°rul ™ralt-a certain and per. 

The discoverer of this n^cloe^waT^ the 

ft? and th/r.™"i Vkln!£ KhB"n"«ti«in a spec .at- iiyand the prescription from Which this ri.,,,,,.!, 
offflK L8 "Khe£*"»*'« thetreat'S 
use 1 with rZ^,"d for the >*?8t J e»r " ««> been 

tihiAffi 'ucoesa and aatisfaotion  in   the 

•"medical praetitionon in that citya-asafe 
'"and positive cure for either gout „?rl*UuVa- 

rke" 'ioSlf-W 8°mttim»8 one or twotlo.ses sur. noe.   in most ohronic oases it is sure 
%L°."s"0J,!"u,r(.,r Up9 bottles'. 

£"."! *L»rS*«'«.l">«.Lflot KOUt in Mock, ask hl,£ to 

AND 

) 
Br vtTCHLEV'S 

Improved CircUilBER 
"til) l'CJIP is the no. 
...wetia-td STANDAHI) 

1 the market, by popular 
.-ertlict, the best pump for 
the lea^t money.   v\tten. 

• .«1 In lllalol.li.i 's'l.npi'oved 
Umej,e.. ('..v.Orop 1 heok Valve, which 

. ?in .   "'""'trawn without dtstarbfaiK 
the jolrrtai and the  oopper chamber 
which never cranks, scale* or rusts and 

ertand the trade Kinrrally. If, order 
to he jure that you Ket Blatehley's 

.. tareru sod sr* that It ha,, my trade- 
.~ ■ hove, ir y,,n donot know where to buy. 

■Jrrprlve circulars.to-^ther with H,enKB,e „„d 
Klrtre««ef the sgsnt nearest yon, will be'prerapt- 
ly turnlsherl by liddreaslftit. with stamp 

alVO    WAV 
'fnui ■".».'«. ..,   u.u unities. 
. .,3 ";vdl"in<; la Ibrsale liy alldrn-'Wata thmn.h 
I.he Unite,, states and fianidi    7        ,appfn 

GKORGE C. GOODWLV & CO., 
JVO 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON 

SMITH,    DOOLITTLfi    &    SMITH, 
26 Tremont Street, IJostou. 

AXD 

Bush & Co. 
     WORCESTER. 

Mrs. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Vegetable], Hedieiue! 

( ,1 TT? TT1 „H""$PAMS. N.H. Jan. I?, '72. 
JM.V A*-Ci« ,Wlis- WilCBSB! Dear Friend 
I "J I l»« you a line to let you knew that th. 
medicine oamo tn band last ev.nln" You don't 
h„"i,!;hh,0,:,',!urch ' th,nlt ot >•<>'"• medicine, and 
^17, ^""^Ul ' ".?'lo y"u- ' nol» »n<l Pr»y that you may have the reward of heaven at last fr 
tthherr7ehw.drdthi-T.1».°f.hL'? «"»« «» WC 

• Phtladeiphni, P.. 

TilMn),**/* Mcto,      Th* , 
• ,i'A* 

*r,*^lT's*s,s»^»af I 

Part cular attention psld to Copying and Jta- 
lanciiiis Pictures ol every description;  also. Stere- 
0*?,p¥.•II,', X,ew"„of sP«neer for sale at Uanerr sod sibley'» News Room. i .ft 

€. A. Potter k Co. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

ClUMBEJU, IN PIPKH BJUsCK, 

419 HUlv Sirtf L Wortf Her. 
A wUlar kMaaa *f f***s**> —'•'- -     •) 
■asaa*artaws so and at iiVifinur silias, 
•kins Oat is MMSU*. 

17-tf 
Worcester, Mam. 

7-Shot Revolver, $5.00, 
■lekel plated rrasM.wMh to* CuukajaM, seal 

by *ipre» ea recaipt of th* price. 

jJiatfa o /-— 
—*-- -itaresaa ■ 

NOTICK TO OLD S0BK3BC 

■ All subscribers whose names art 
books, and who are in arrears,* 
tip their indebtedness and M&jS* 
tbe coming year, will be PWSW 
either of the above beautiful W* 
of which they can take thefr <M*j 

Old subscribers, whose term of*1 

tion expires shortly, by pyto| *» 
vance for a renewal, will be eD" 
eitlier of the engravings, asaboWl 

FRAMES.—We hare entererl in* 
tract with one of the torjS^Jf 
frames in New England ftr wjj 
number of frames, of dUfet»***r 
we are enabled to offer them t» 
subscribers at prices that defy col 
Samples of the different styw 
which we offer for sale to oar" 
may be seen in our editorirfi- 
prices annexed, and are abe' 
our Travelling Afpent who wiuw 
to show them to all who may* 
frames go by numbers, aad *jjr"r 
the following list, with the prH* " 
style of frame: __. 

THE FIRST-BOIW.—No. » ir! 
105, fMc.; No. 118, $ 1; No. M9. *' 
Wl, $1; No. Mi, $IJ».      .. ... 

FAB FHOM Hvm.—NoJf-»Ir 
1», *)M»; N». 110, *l.37i ffo. » 
No. 181, 91.90; No. 181, |1» 

|MEmASTB * MAKUKACTPRKH8 

miS^* Jp."!*!* — /»1i*e» 
KmsipUiiit 

Yours in h.ve. 
AMUBUNB RUNDALL 

dTTT?T?l     Mw- ^!,MJ, Baucirta, KAS- 
J' *-t -*-.*'■*-** BOLrs, lliri.   Please send me 
one bottle a vear and a half aXo, and reoerve.1 
srest benetlt. from It.   I wish some mo-e oM 
I lend yon thn e dollara.   Yours truly 

Queesbc. Vt., April a. 1678. """     ' 

sPITTT?!? WBITTSMTOS, MASS., FSS. • 
VUlJiii, 1874. Mas. BSLC««B : [ ,'i 
SZtJW'?1*"""' vo»fofy«r valuabl. mid. 
,«*•■ * ""as done me so much goo.1. I commenced 
gtMl! soon sfter I received your letter. I £31 
i01 S!*"J,p 'ne

J««o'"l bottle before I took o* 
■T .teporteri, sad have not had them on rtnoe. 
unleea I overdo Mr walk too tar. I have no trouble 

i «"!."' ■ ■••"»»■»«•«•• IkecpaboUl™?ifi 
medtflne in the house, and at suet, times take itl 
[" »'■,"•■ "K'ves Immediate rVlef. Ifeclv.rr 
g^*' to Xoa f»r it, you may be  assured   \ 

CrUSfcS b*™f' b«"*T* " wseiolng*. *•«,.bat It has bj.» two years nest Jane sines I 
&!»•*»•£« I think I an, .utlrelyciSid    I 
suffered nineteen years with It. sad wore a sup 
Vm*t ssvjn yurs.   I tars iaaaea to b* very 
Utatoful.  Yeur* truly, 

bottles 

r?™, 
dol 

M«S. K. B. JOHNSON. 

Tratlm.niwU. 

Mrs. Linus Belcher, Randolph, 
Please send me three 

J. I beech* one bottle 

»r »h»t it appear. «* be i^Bota... 

H* who itealeta aa editor's i 
Bob* him of his trash i 

Bat he who stsalsth aa editor'* ***** 
Bob* Uiin of hi* hash. 

A real hard case - (the rough's last 
wrong)—Liverpool ruffian—"'Br*'* a go! 
a man 'anged for kickin' hi* wife to death! 
I *hall 'are to take my boot* off 1" 

For the information and guidance of the 
colored raee, it may be a* well to state aow 
that the civil -rights bill ha* BO bearing 
whatever upon tbe «ubjeot of hen-roost*. 

Guv'nor (to prodigal clerk coming in 
late)—Half past ten, Mr. Bawkins! Clerk 
(pulling out his watch) -Right you are sir, 
to the tick.   (Guv'nor gasps.) 

The bill introduced in the British Par- 
liament to allow a man to marry his de- 
ceased wife's sister is facetiously named 
'tlie bill to abolish sisterssin-»w." 

Barper's Bauar wickedly suggests the in- 
troduction of the bell punch into our 
churches, to be used by deacons when pass- 
ing tho contribution bos. 

i%?r 1fom—Co"** unwediately if you 
see this. If not come on Sunday." This 
djincult invitation appears a* a personal in 
the London ftme>. 

How artless! When the crowded Omni- 
bus drives up to a fine three-story mansion, 
one of the young women getting oat inva- 
riably remarks ''Homo at last I" 

"What a shame that I should be starv- 
ing?" exclaimed a poorcorset-inaker out of 
work—"1. that hav* stayed the stomachs 
of hundreds. 

A colored corohor's jury in Columbia, 
S, C., verdicted: "Wofinddat disyere man 
died from having forty-seven ribs broken 
and his head smashed." 

Vosquez, the California bandit, bet a 
man fifty cents that he would be han.-ec' 
!,'st Friday. The bandit won, but he for 
got to instruct any body to collect tlu- 
nioney 

"I mean business," said a Detroit boy, 
as he shook an old rod cent under another 
boy's nose; "two ter one that Mrs. Moul- 
ton knows what she is talking about." No 
takers. 

How many a beautiful girl, with a cold 
in her head, has wrecked her hopes of 
earthly happiness by soliciting from her too 
fastidious lover the loan of his pocket-hand- 
kerchief. 

Somebody in Baltimore claims to have 
seen a. phantom  dojr one night recently. I 
Ihis is encouraging  to ua, and  all others 
who have long wished to see phantom dog* 
supereede every othor sort. 

A young man in a music shop was lately 
overpowered 'by a fastidious youn.* lady 
who wanted to purchase "Mr. Hood's—a— 
song of the—a—gentleman's undergar- 
ment I"   The young man is still alive. 

The Home Sentinel says: "The granger- 
esses of Waterville arc discussing the ques- 
tion, 'How shall we keep our husbands at 
home cvouings?' A subscriber recom- 
mends theiu to hire handsomer servant 
girls." 

A scientist has just appoared who says 
he can tell the origin and history of a peo- 
ple by simply looking at their feet. He 
thinks that the site of the present city of 
Louisville must have once been occupied 
by elephant*. r 

"On which side of the platform is my 
tram f asked a »tranger in a Jersey City 
depot the ©ther day. "Well, my friend " 
repliedla gentleman passing, "if you tak* 
the left, you'll bo right, if you take the 
right, yonTl be left" 

"If I was a horse, now/' mused a biz 
boy, as he struggle,! up street yeeterday; 
"I'd be well fed. rubbed down and fed, but 
IBI a boy, and I*** get to go home, clean 
♦IT aaow, brutg in wood, tote water, and 
rock the d d old baby for aa hour aad a 

A girl screamed ia a lecture audience ia 
Ufcyette, Oregon. Then all the other 
girl* screamed.   General consternation ea- 

aai 

IUFI   BY   FAR    I   LARGER 

BKTT1R SITOCK OP 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAYINOS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Aed sverythrnr pertaioinj; ts the Fine-art trade 
iban was aver before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice atock of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

Ae shtaattfst T.sfs Ps*ss, sf a ss**Hs*M s—Inisaa, jwt .* I* 

6oU Ml Wfaer.H.tN (WUprfble  TuW., w{4 *VwelM Ck». 
*>> alejaat artlaki It th* teUat lekls.   A •***•* rf lw aavws : 

"«■•■'.   Frs)MClt*staie,   (le*p*tr*. 

•TpoWk, 

 -'   -"•"-*•»»    w rsaasr, ia>saal*>,    ajsj, 

„_... w. HALL, 
*alt«r »f "aui'i JovsnaL 

Tjf "Ir'» ■rpoUsM by «Tr. Garsseter. flru«in, sad by Dr. Orover • la « — h. tv sr 1 rasnwCT, p. Waeth.rhea, tjoaaSa* A CallsM. *•*»*■ 

Hsw Tor*, Sept. I »,187I. 
. - •r "lr,» ■™>UsM br UT. , 

T£T""' 9;J^i*UMhm« '"Staui* * Call Trad* .upplied by 
»s»UTI»X TOOTH PASTE NTS CO.. 13*3 Are!. Mr*,,, 

RSMINGTOK »1 

■FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
■ 

And maoufactare «T»ry deicriptlun of 

GohJ «iit Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

"GILD AND REGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c.,' 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
Springfield, Mass. 

Th* RUMIXOTOM Sswuo 

MicniaB has spmns rsp- 

idir into favor as posses*-. 

Ing the test combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Loek Stitch. 

It ia a ;Shutt le Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design beautiful, and coa- 

i truction the very best. 

Good Agents Wanted.   Send for Circular. 

—       REslMG'TM SEWIM MACHIXE CO. IU©I, IT. 
BRANCH   OFFICK8  OP   RKHivGTox  COMPANIES. 

881 * 283 Broadwav. New Tork, Arm*. 
Madison Sq.. New Tork Sewing ffasUa **. 
Ibiesso. sr7Ktat» >«t., 8. Machines so* A**a*. 
Ri.f t,n. :n_> Washington St., Sewin- MaebUMsL 
Cincinnati. 181 We>t 4th st.Sc wiiirMsohaw*. 
Ltiea. \-»j Gem-sceSt . .-cwin" Machines. 
Atlanta.Ga., KeUive'sOpera riouss Marietta 

At i,w I,, Maebiawa 
Wa shins ton 1). C...V2I s( Tenth st^ 8. atachi a**! 

sunsnwNo. I nulls* 

for faaiiljr a**, ia ts* Mas* 

*:i- >r in ttltttut. It 

mat with a saers rmftt <•- 

cum if rati,t/ttUc (ASM 

ear m ,cklne «a the ■*>»»*. 

KaxtxoTos No.f ""i-t**. 

f..r Trafls-lsrfaf s*»1flM 

tlra**,fraalf r^rdslivsar 

only aiaca Jane, It?*), tar 

ransa, perr'eetioa. and va- 

riety of w ,rk. U willwal s> 

rtral ia Cimi'.y a 

£: Remington & Sons, 
Remington ^evving M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

-2m 

!l.i0n,H.Y.j; 
' A 

:JBK% BURBANK, 
Bbrmerly JAUES OKEKN A Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION BOOKr**™8,to£^ 
I Only lOcontsa year!! •. Po.Uge Paid.     M    E  "'.fTsS k> CIVE3 H'"T«> "H ■>■■■ ro .„ „".™Trnr     eW i»«>.  2.1 

an* PITTII 
CHILDREN 

L1,,OFapATTMM8OPPinS 

Only 10 conts m year !!* Postage ,-, 
CIVE3 HIM TS aud RULES  or CUTTING 

"d   FITTING   aad   MAKINO-UP   LA DIMS 
EN'Bj M*   S.I843ES-   CLOTHINC,* 

at*0.   , 
sstsss kts.in.iL .u fir. 
—■ la* iisTsr.Tias  Sana. 

- ruNT-ram OFFllS e« SSML 

AM    BM   or   .«.   Saul 

i BM        sal'*'  » k«n» uw 
|H ■HLoop.ik.u,,. 

S-3m For Medicinal Use. 
Q. Bo. 5055. 

5 is* a^k, —ala* ia. "aatmkjat 

•ST      A. BURDETTE SMITH  E^&ZZ^ 

L. F. SUMNER, 
aSmXJGrOIST 
i an 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

8PKNUER,   MASS. 

EB*" PRsscsirnosa CaaarCLLT Paaraaaa. 

l/ftaTl? V """"y Ui"do b>' KlUng TEAS at 
! iuUIN Jj 1   «»ll'URTr.K8'r'KICKS,orset«i«is 

np uluba Is town sod country for 
towns and country   the otdeatA Tea Cotnpaay 
in America. Greatest imtuceiu euta.    Send for 
circular.   CNTOJl TEA CO..11*  Chambers St.,or 
«-T. 154W 

TV 3"!?!,*♦*■*«**« »/.«r »T.b.t«. 
*rih>cf:"

,M»«1 in   the real estate hereinafter 5es- 

l^*adb\ 'iL'i 1T T,rt™ ?f ■ J""* rf »1* 
Onm. """ineau to Damase XstuliBM. to a. 

'■■» sauZaTZ O^wfcst. ltw.a*d neantod 
'••). wiifl!??.?!1"? eesdltion of ttid i 

aend you thre* 

gaKh,«.vt,.AJ.^
DD,KAJO,ntsoN- 

Prepsred and sold by MRS. MNUS BELCIIER, 

W 
8af 

ini*11' be sold tt 
•J«tk*r Hill   i. E w 

■i" mortjr**e 
iblic anction. at Hie ofSo* 

'   on stTLHDiv 

■^Ci!Si^T&»"frf"W»ls*. th*j>r*. 
•^^■2111S iy »,'> n>nrt|faKedeed, nsraely. a 
■"*-       ua'n-S -«»*«asaraa»at J 

letter. 
Ft Sale by Drvggitls. 

„-_ _       W....O,M unubenil 
sued, aad a^ rush  for  toe doors.    . 
were beuised, clothes torn, aad the n*si*t 

'■:■"-■- isxll** 
"Bio* Skia." • Tray porUist. made a tart, 

the other night, that be could drink a bar- 
relof beer at a sitting, hut dropped after 
the ninteenth "bucket," and would have 
died but for certain emetios. Blue Skia 
caasVHer himself, however, that a* a, 
prett/ good hog anyhow. 

House Painting. 

X J. LiLRKIN, 
KMIDXXCE: 

"K*+ iN dwtUing-houM own* by P. MCKENXA, 

A FORTH VK IN IT -Every   family buya 
It. Bold by Agents. AUdreas U. 8. WALKBR. 

a!ri«,Pa. 
I.RE1 
EMw 

QOfl U-,i,T ** *«*■«•. »» B*» arUclea 
mm\J and the bert Fainil v Paper la Araer *». 
with two •:. Chramo*, Or*. AM. JsTFU CO.. 3UO 
Broadway. N. T.  55.4, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER. MASS. 
i   • (      -    .   .   * 

U pr*pM«<t to •xtmt* »ll kit* »r 

iOEITS WASTED TO SELL 
The Political, Pora-nal, and 

Property Pights 
Of. Citizen of the United States. 

J>T.J. W*0k«rV 
«glr Hitters are a rwrely V. 
i^I»rat4on, mad* chiettr from 
tire herb* toaad on tbe sewer r 

23-Iw 

I       W"IN~"S RFMr0Y 

RI  nnnrp 

fc^ac^uii,"S,,,,"»ta,"jB«*e*,« two aad a 
^«berS2h'Sk£Ptac»,. whh two dwelling 

*« «> «beat It,   ^ Parlous nmnoa anoant- 
*Bt ,wwtr-s.ven baadnsf mihT 

BAMASB lAtTwtVE 

.t*j. 

itHa'itiM   t 

I 

mt IT A TK«* 

FOB OttXTtf ■•*" 

6«»l" In all klads sf Blmmiaoas 

fcfliid, 
COAL. 

^ MshaV, tWceOTBhuUr, 8p*n«r,ll*«. 
Ww»«^ rtU'r™0 u M' P«* •« •«• tswa st 

J- Todd &, Co., 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

.if.iT.AMV SxiMlHt,  /r/ ,C'mf— Strmt, 

affOBpB8TKlL MASS. 
Tskdlwi wffl ifc*»rsawJU. m4/kei that si) 

oar Spices aad Cream Tartar sr* ilricHr pun. 
Them toorU are Sold Is Spneer hv T A PaoVTT 

A tie. 

A* a meeting of Confederate soldier* th* 
other day in Atlanta, so aiaay were dubbed 
with titles that tho following aimrooriatai 
gMsolattotv wa* iotroduoea: ^ka^jZ 
rhat the president appoint a committee of ' 
one t* inquire whether there wet* any sur- 
viving privates of the late war." 

A conductor tn Burlington, Iowa, wa* re- 
cently made happy by having voted to hi™ 
a badge, at a public fair. Beiag called up. 
on for a speech, he was hustled upon the 
platform. Looking rounfi fo, a moment be 
ejaculated "Tickets" aad retired. It was 
so effeotire that the band eXa/t play fcj 
ten minutes. - *   "  , 

*sssa*B*sB-asraSBBSes-- :#- 

A svaano* has lately pnblished the re- 
sults of experiments tried by him which 
hay* proved to his satasfactsan that the ap- 
plication of a whiU-hot iron to th* body a) 
absolutely painless, while when only red-hot 
it is an extremely painful operation. When 
operating with a lyd-hotiren, on men their 
■creaming was fearful, wherea**when the 
iron was white-hot not a niuxmur. was 
hoard. When he operated on a horse with 
white-hot iron, tbe animal seemed *caroely 
(ebt aa ai B aX H uttt b« AA* i^rg 

.♦"philus rarsoa. LL.D.   Has so 
'qnalln popahtrhy aad real vaTart.   . 
lars.d'reaa,       I.S.8IIINTOV* 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
arslca* ia 

RU11KITTJM, Cllt^rtlRY, FKATHBRS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CCTLsJRY, 

CHILDREN'S CAnRlAGES. 
HB* 

AH  kind*   of   House   Furnishing 
, goods. 

> A  C47   MAI\   STREET 

Seadl ear Circ.Ur .■* Tersaa. 

Onsat Traveler's lif* as told by 
•Btawiac* ssat ctaath, a. told 

*ja*irj«s«at.  fi. 
ird. Coon. 

*   9mm vircaiar   BBSBM    **n 

■A la sir  ^aa ■ a.    — — Saaj   ■        _ — «™ »*~W% *^*wu eTrntltl  Taar*n *M 
lif* as told by hinanlr. aa* *r 

KTW.'BUSS A Co'.'pabHJi 
ef Us 

Tb« 
MACO.'p.bli.heri 

M-4w 

3Uy 
WOKCESTU, MASS. 

PltEDERICK   MORRILL. M. D, 

■**,   Jfe.   173   Coairl   Btreel, 

HAVE T6II TRIE* 
JURUBEBA 

ARE  TOC 

We**, Nerrom, or DebilitatedT 
*"lw •fJ*"f"HI tt*1 «,»F «t*rtkm reqalrw saereeraa *«.rt than yoe Awl eapaUeefsaakleg I 

iWenX^SSSXTi^ 
•dirt •*».   Isi »l> *M*. of all prtrau dlmau a 
cur. TO-raalad within  tea day*.     At» in  all 

* ear* warraa.ed. 
t*U*.   Uh...r 

wSi .^^^l^^.,^ltt.rT,... 

aad l-el,SJ.^. whTeh a. « ^SSSLiTS 
tl^aecr^tlv.oiTtans.stoinip.rtvi^ric all  th. 
Jtlsaei 

for* Sheet _ 

i«u,«ry .-.u/i,,".-; aa y.._ 
.Jd,^-^r.^,Sy^.,.^urwhl%^^ 

l*a ayeraiiM a* awt vUlewi, bai i**har- ,?ia»w, syr^tsaaiTfsTses, th. oau..« *xZl 
■ ^^MS*1^ ** »«k«a r«ralti, ital 
'?*L •IR* .'*•'•• '>«• «*• *"b*. 

til* Sierra Nevada. 
iiia, tbe medi« 
afOMtPMtfJdJU- 
erinxiiot.    Th*  queetion bi 
tlaUr asked, " What is fete eat*** „ 
nnr^ralVjtod trjccea* of r»MA»Pj|. 
■rwtsf Ourn*«w*ri«,tb»«tb*vyi 
tb* cause of di»ea*e, aodtlMtx  ■ 
coyer* LU b,Mjth.   Ttey are i 
blood purifier arid a life-gi viug p 
a perfect Renovator   aad Br*, 
of tho  *ystem.    Never before 
history *T the werld has a ax 
compeuadci    pesMssing    ths. , 
quahtie* of FIX*OA* BiTTtas ia <*_ 
sick of every diseas* man i* hair to.' 
•r* a reatle Pnrgativ* as well a*     ' 
relieving ConresUoo   or   I»*  
the  Liver  and Tiscei 
Dimses. 

. t*w properties of Dfc WJ 
TtlrMAk^nrka* are Aperient. Dial 
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our readers the latest n«w» of » jeniW 
aBcTpaTtlteal Character, with special caret 

"US'1* andjpp^qlar Journal may „ 
in the first issue*, yet" this is our pUta.'uk 
w« »U1I labor »we»nnglj to secure ou 
JA-fJiyjW te^jwerfecljj sketched, of a 
wWtljfneWgpjp»f;"^Weh tfcWm1 hfIts 
proposer}" cftaratfarln » word; This jour4 

. A«7t*r5? *l»uk«  .^IS^MAa/ ** » «* <*.ta«rtai»d ij>lUeiBli>rest of 
l^^ill^^^^bi'rau'^htf. ^>Jf^^<*P?rty.   ;«, will be-in it. 
responsible tor~the payment. * *     social; political, and relieioua fcharacaSr, 
J-JU^?.,£^o?&IJlZtB2,%   tfi.Wighlyindepcadent,   Without   fear, 

mfitbtiihrtltf.,; An^t,"Ap*ni 16, i87i. 

.. parent 
*  propose^ to plate 

squares, arioum nut DO later Ulan tin o'clock on 
toe day of issuing. In order to <to justice to our 

•aavertiaUig patrone and subscribers, these isles 
mast be ett ictly attended to.      v- 

arrearage*, or the publisher may 
•tinuc to send It nntil payment Is mine, au.l   having malice towards none, and chnritv 

aWjfeC||thj>, wholeamount, whether the paper is    r _    ,,      XT .     .       ■ -   -   .■ 
VkKnlroln'tlie office or not T*T.     far all,,  .Now we invite your continued 

a. The courts have decided that refusing to take siiDDort anil qvmmtliv «n,l vrai,'!.^!,, aearpepere from the post-office, or removing and ™"7" *na ^^P^Wy, and your helping 
^1°*«*«*>»»}W lor. ispr.*.a /«.« eviaenoe   hand to establish tlie SUN on .1 permanent 

andinnueritialbtgis.   Letters atvsttlicited 
on any topic they desire 
S of apei#>n*J character 

bj rejsepsf, nfid J*\fim not hold 
ourselves responsible for their frea  utter- 
ances, reserving the right to check severe 
discussions.   We earnestly wish to enlist 
ail the people to holp us make the SUN 

sjijne with  increased b rilliancy. 
To (be Public. 

^"ft'ith this issue of'the %*>r the entire 
management of the estRblishmehtgors in- 
to the hands of Messrs. Curtis & Fieknp. 

. It U with profound regret tliatljjart with 
fte St!f,bnt in the hands of ^lfl'tecesso*, 

■^ have full • confidence in their ability to* 
continue,  if not to improve it, in the suc- 
cessful eonrso it lias been able to pursue. 
It would be ungrateful in me$bt to tender 
to Its many readers, the thanks Joe them 
for tlie encouragement    they  have  be- 
stowed upon the enterprise.   The many 
friends pf tlie Sux jn Spencer, have ever 
been true to itsf interests, and it has been 

• i^cndMwijI to gi*io:th*r»l »f paper of MM 

value at home, and add to the credit of the 
town abroad.   Expense or labor has not 

Jots  Printing. 
We hare secured the services of MH. 

E. BJ'J THOKMHKK. a first-class job 
printer, with whom many of the patrons 
of the $UB lihve had a satisfactory ac- 
quaintance. We shall apply steam to our 
Globe press, so to secure neatness and 
dispatehin all tlie work. Wo promise 
ajywho will favor us, satisfaction in 
price and quality, without waiting for 
their work. CURTIS & PICKUP. 

4 

'l*be §&$& <rioT fevlrfhaHp.A bWi. 
out among th* eo»ni«MPtt Peansylva. 
nia. As has been the case heretofore, it is 
the usual conflict between the miners and 
the various corporations > woakjng, the 
mines, as regards the question of cbinpeh- 
sation. The corporations claiming that 
they are pawUg'ali they can pSibly af- 
ford to, and thejminprs,"in turn, claim that 
the scale of prices; now in vogue, do not 
admit of their earning the real necessaries 
of life. • ATfof We truth of this, we who 

age*        Anot 

other, dii annfaeturers to a strike, and its ui a 
i another jtoof of tlie rapidity wit& 
toe connTWAi of laborjaithis eoui. 

exists   i 

1 another 
theeond! 

1 approaching that 

among tlie mule spinners of Lowell 

"^r~T *~  -tf 111! t— I ssl 111 si    - -ngi 
fo^n^nw^MMlMS S 
of the various   corporations. cWifrflist 

"'am 
_ve way 

to their demands, they will either .cjeae 
doWtHqt&b&JF* onl^,one-^ajfof the* 
machinery, wlupfa they can so dfthy "ring 
sipWmit'gv^-efKsh '*»etTifce-asthisj and at 
Uiis time seert'iTinfcrrnnaDe and uncalled 
for. The f»well manufacturer*have kept 
their mills running since l*rt fall at a loss, 
certainly,*ot at a profit, in order to furnish 

reside at a distance, are unqualified to  work to tlie thousands  dependent upon 

News of the Week. 

jud e, but this much we do know^that the 
corporations controlling die coal fields of 
Pennsylvania are immensely wealthy; that 
they have a monoply of the business; that 
annually theyjjave, trouble with (he help 
in their employ; that the regnhir SUpVly of 
coal is curtailed; prices are advanced, and 
the manufiicturipg interests of. New Eng- 
land suffer thereby1; as the rapid advance 
in the price of coal necessarily causes the 
shutting down of many l.-u-ge manufactur- 
ing corporation, who depend upon steam 
as a motive power.   This, in turn throws 
hundreds of citizens and workmen out of 
employ, they, in consequence thereof, being 
compelled to throw themselves upon'tlie 
charity qf thp. people,-fwhMcfc ar'we sail 
know, is provcrbialy cold.   This much is 
certain, that as soon as the recurring trou- 
bles arise in the coal region, the price of 

ii£R2afttSwr.jL^*a 
not a menace.—The Carllsts have  lieen 
defeated near Tolosa.—The Pope has re- 

Spencer has a newspaper and printing es- 
tablishment, not excelled by any in the 
state. With the facilities and the large 
said prosperous field to work in, there is no 
reason why tho SUN should not be both 
popular and profitable, and in laavfng it 
ia the hands of the new firm, 1 have no 
fears of its future success, and hope that 
8s rays may ever illuminate the hills of J 
Spencer, and continue as one of its per- 
manent institutions. S. G. AMES. 

The 'question of the relations between 1 
Prussia and Belgium was brought up in [""3 commodity is greatly advanced, and 

the  individual   members of- the various 

To Our Readers. 

The SUN nas become so favorably known 
and EO highly prized under the skillful 
management of its late proprietor, Mr. S. 
GI Ames, that in assuming control and 
proprietorship, we have many misgivings 
•f our ability to hold its present position, 
much more to be able to push it forward to 
that place which a first-class country paper 
should attain in influence, and as a finan- 
efal success. We mean to bring to our 
new position as publishers ot the SUN, hard 
work, economy, and honest dealing, with 
all its patrons and creditors, and a high 

^.,bl)
t,%rM^nSlbi

1
,ltyrr^^ to  ^"y'ro"*ea,e.PIdacentennial- «i» public, for the metier of tho paper both The democrats of Albany, N. Y.rcaiTied 

ie) its reading and in its advertising col-j ^°„ei^ion_.iniluat %}*$< £* Tuesday by 
utisns. We do not mean to stint its re- " 
soMreas, either in quality of type, paper, 
ctoice of intelligent and responsible corv 

ndence, or material from which we 
fcy,bfre a good selection of borrowed 

Here we m»y;ntato Wtbpl wa are 
r|l gratifj the present readers of the 

lid attract many others tbfifc'  We 

presented to the Emperor of Austria that 
the German Government intends to brim; 
all Germans under one scepter.—-The bill 
amending the New York city charter has 
been taken from the committee of the as- 
sembly and referred to tlie committee on 
cities.—The Governor's canal commission 
organized by the election of Mr. Bigelow 
as chairman, and Mr.  Van Buren secie- 
tar:\—The miner's strike in the Sehuylkill 
district is thought to lie nearly over.—Mrs. 
George W. Dintmore and her aged father 
were burned to death at Clinton, Mas*.— 
Mrs. Philander P. Clifford, an invalid, lost 
her life by the  burning of her house at 
V ineyard Haven,Mass.—Volney V. Smith 
recently a claimant for the Gubernatorial' 
chair of  Arkansas,  has  been  appointed 
Consul at St. Thomas, W. 1.—The exami- 
nation of Mr.Beeeherhas been continued- 
he denied the statements ot Mr. and Mrs 
Monlton and Mr. Tilton in regard to cer- 
tain conversations, and submitted a docu- 
ment written by him, which is called his 
■'true story."—The   bondholders of the 
Montelair railroad considered a plan for 
the reorganization of the road.—A rumor 
that Ihiniel Drew was ill created a panic 
In CJuioksiIver Mining stocks.—A demo- I 
enttic   city government was elected  in I 
rrenton, N. J., on Monday.—Pittsburir 

has madrt $10,600 out of a centennial 

mining corporations are enriched'thereby. 
As to  whether fthe miners are right or 
wrong, in refusing to work at the present 
stale of prices, and standing, out for ad- 
vanced   rates,—which   the   corporations 
unanimously agree in   stating they will 
never accede to,—we do not profess to 
judge, but if these miners who now refuse 
to work cannot make a living, at tlie pre- 
sent rates, how is it that there are hun- 
dreds who stand ready to take their places, 
and would willingly go to work at a mo- 
ments'  notice,  at the  old rates,  if thoy 
could do so with safety to their lives and 
persons?   To us, at this distance from the 
scene of action, it  looks very much as 
though the miners were .striving to gam 
'certain desired points that they were not 
rightly entitled to, and that .the monopolists 
secretly fostered this spirit of insubordina- 
tion as it led to their pecuniary advantage. 

These strikes among the miners for ad-, 
vanced wages, and tlie conseqnent closing 

them, for einujoynient, ami the necessary 
means to sustain life.   They claim that 
they are paying fair and equitable wages, 
in fact, as much as is paid elsewhere, and 
that board averages f 1.50 per week less in 
the corporation boarding houses of that 
city than in Fall River and many other lo- 
calities.   Ifthisisa hue statement of the 
facts, why, then, this strike upon the part 
of the mule spinners?   Taking all things 
into sonsideration, we see no real grounds 
for complaint, neither do we believe that 
the body of spinners, as a whole, believe 
themselves to be as deeply wronged in the 
shape of compensation, as some parties try 
to make out.   But this much we do lie- 
lieve, that the solving of tlie problem as 
to tlie causes leading to the present strike, 
may be found in the diet that the spinners 
of Lowell, as well as the majority of their 
fellow-workers in the same branch of busi- 
ness, are members of what is known as 
the mule spinners association, and that the 
National  association having through in- 
structions issued by its officers inaugurated 
strikes among its members in other local- 
ities, gave the word for a general strike in 
Lowell, and in consequence thereof the 
spinners as a body felt in duty bound to 
obey the mandate issued by the  National 
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l»iet of tlie Board ef Physicians 
Surgeons, at_the World's.Dispensar 

Buffalo, V. Y.   Theabovn -a booi 
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* 
of about nine hundred large pages, pi 
fueely tUuati-atcd with wrxxl ^ngraVings 
and colofed plates, and well and strongly 
bound—will be sent, post paid, to any ad- 
dress, for $lM, making ft the cheapest 
book ever offered te the American people. 
i"*r A^" tovXtyZ of domestic' medi- 

cine, ofllke size ancf style of binding, and 
not nearly as well  illustrated, with no 
colored plates, and some of them contain- 
ing no prescriptions and making known 
no means of self-cure for tho disease which 
they discuss sell for from «3.50 to $5.00. 
Were Dr. Pferce's work not published by 
the author printed and  bound with his 
own machinery, and were it sold through 
agents, as other like works are, the price 
ot it would have to be not less than $4.00 
tor wheu the publisher pays the, author a 
fair price^fbr his prWuction, then adds a 
profit to his investment larae entmgh to 
satisfy himself and compensate him? not 
only for his labor, but also for the risk of 
pecuniary loss which he assumes in taking 
the chances and of proving a success, and 
when tho  state, county and canvassing 
agent has each received his profit, they 
have added to Uie expense of a book, that 
originally cost about $1.25, so much that 
the .people have to pay not less than $4.00 
wr it.   The Peopled Medical Adviser, on 
the contrary, is placed within the pecu- 
niary reach of all classes by the author, 
who adopts the plan of the Grangers, dis- 
pensing with middle nien and giving the 
benefit of their profits to the people, offering 
nis book at a price little above actual cost 
of publication.   That those desiring the 
book  may run no risk of losing  their 
money in sending it through the mails, the 
the   author   advertises   that   all money 
addressed to him at Buffalo, N. Y, and in 
registered letters, may be at his risk of 

•H"  *h      author's large correspondence 
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^taj* tosMWr«pon SSMg/iafi^£assiSS. 
nkajnost impoutant movement, and  g?.^««?_, *tarf. »•«>?.•»».. *>   In al I case, oi 

V,-, to hate such « contention in oar 

i Wwn-* * . ...  _. "'. I    *« «»io, Boston" >; o.   Offlo< hoara ftora »a. m. 
'•te."'*. ^ »»-iy 

It now remains to see what I with toe  people upon "medical matters, 
The dissensions which   " 
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"*J^2*.Mr-Swprey has fuJjL liberty to 
'••rtilhntofriMt he desires to our columns 
WUhBrt Toeoeairo or  control.fi-om us, he 

'dSfSf-tP&fc' TesponsiHe to Che readers ot 
*J*W&^»kwr*toi.   W) will now 

elmmerate seme pf U».0iingi we nnrpose 
•>maki«g up the future number of the 

?*te   y**taM.he careful, as the eocijd, 
'   moral interest of the community requires, 

*~9&L!3I *B*'*eter ** •d'TOrtiieii.enhi  re- 
Z *&*??■   wji hope to have a good share of 
,. advertising, yet the paper w not to be a kite 

,   to ioat an advertising balloon.   We mean 

-^^V* * daPmrt»*» •foriginainnd care- 
«Wlf selected agricultural readings, and 

over 400 majority.-^The Canadian duties 
on raw sugars of Na 13 and under have 
I wen reduced 85 eents per hundred pounds 
fTO Washington houso and two other 

•DOtrrrrngrat Gloucester, N. J., were burn- 
ed Tuesday, loss $150,000, partly insured 
—Steamer arrivals: at Portland* Sarnm- 
tian   from-Liverpool;  at   Southampton, 
Oder, from New York; at Queenstown 
Atlas,   from   Boston.—Capt. Sydney  O 

'   r,i.* i<- Buddington, late commander of the United 
Mates polar expedition, has been appoint- 
ed commander in tho navy;—Daniel lJtoran 
who was to have been executed in Lock- 
r? ' SjtX2 MW h*8 been reprieved by 
Gov. Iilden until May 21st.—The sunev 
for the wter-oceitnio canal across the 
Mthmus of Panama is finished, and the 
mJEEt'^^ P*"*1"* ™nroad :is 

tfiivw 
Mm* 

<*wy_»r burning  the 
Hureh, near Leonaril- 

ter having married a glrTwho 

as railroad companies do.   1 at 

tion efthe »ecpnd^re»bytwi»n (*■«£« 
Qj-ange, N. J., on Sunday List, by reaSnir 

we invite om- farmers'patrons to contribute 
«tbei» experience and ophuons; yye 

IMi'Sose also to have a manufacturers' col-' 
Umn, in which may be found Uems of in- 
%g| both to the manpfimtnreiy,.tlie mer- 
«ants, and the operatives.   We desire to 

"*•***•* fr«»» them facts and hints of in- 
tarest. We intend to ttive an educational 
• literary space, for! wiflch w# shaH select 
<•»*» matter, and ask our teachers, and 
•ftem especially iflteretted in,thi«. to con- 
tribute to this part. We willgive from 
WaaSoJme mnjtws efauereal to the tem- 
perance cause, and   if those prominent 
.tt tfciawtfaa win co-opwato »»lth us, we 
■JW1I set apart a space to temperance. We 
*»gn to select one or more good whole- 
•m« etorie. for each number, such as will 

W safeand enjoyable reading to out ftmi- 

*Lr„Tl?,We ate ^termuwd to have a 
ffin^w      Tb0J1,Md S'^.dedie.. 
•Bd by choice, select, and origunU articles 

'rapge. N. J., on Sunda 
la resignation   s 

ZSJBISS. «*v« w«* that he was"nit 
nS&mZR&S' •f^jTSa u«te?: 
Yotk   r^E?   Penns> ^nia   and   New 

wake of Erie in the matter of TMaeins: 
pa#*aiger fores to the  Sbuthwwtlnf 
id*^**^?r«*ds«rno,w Sesame 
Galyeston lias been added to Se^aTX 
W.^*vi!f ih,^,«l, ticket «M*S*ftS 
?nTkYoik, C*n- be Purchased for $55^ 

S"^ TU fSSl ^d notice w"l SPet toWrd^ng-house   keeper, ,0 discharge 

feefs, but unfortunately they are attended, 
in most every case, with riot, bloodshed 
and  loss of life !    The ruffian  element 
seems to predominate;  the blood-thirsty 
ones among their numbers become the 
ring-leaders in acts of violence, and life is 
insecure throughout the whole region. 
Overseers, in making their daily rounds 
among the mines, are shot down in cold 
blood, or they and their innocent families 
are burned out of- house and home in the 
dead of night, and too ofter taking advan- 
tage ef the darkness of nigh%the father is 
shot down in sfgutof his noiftehbfrf by an 
unseen fotf!   Pumping-cngines are ndned, 
at once the mines becotaajKhrd. with, wa- 
ter,,the damage^^iichSJffEjpnvns to 
repair;  the screens and hoppen*; costing 
thousands of dollars to erect, are. burned 
to the ground; the ofliceraof the law, in 
pursuit of their duty, are shot "flown in 
broad daylight, Iftm.   behind  trees and 
rocks, and ript and ruin seems to reign 

the lives of passengers  endangered, and 

force and violence. 

tlie result will be. 
have already arisen between the manufac- 
turers and spinners of Lowell may yet take 
such a form as to lead to a general strike 
among this class of operatives throughout 
New England, tho result of which would 
be to entail untold suffering upon thou- 
sands of the wives and little ones of the stri 
king operatives, if such should prove tlie 
case, then, as in the past, whatever physic- 
al or mental suffering the families of these 

which we are credibly informed, fre 
quenlly exceeds three hundred letters a 
day, ami requires several trained and skil- 
ful medical assistants and short-hand re- 
porters to enable him to entertain and 
answer them, as well as his large daily 
dealing with disease at the World's Dis- 
pensary, appear to have peculiarly fitted 
Iiim for writing the work, by rendering 
him very familiar with the every day 
medit-al needs of the people. -He endea- 
vors in this work to answer all the numer- 
ous questions relating to health and dis- 

_  with tlie hot-headed, and in some cases 
of thcmines, are had enough in their ot- schemimj officiale of tlie National Assooia- 
fi-'i'T t'M      Kilt1     H»l fVinrf-lin.at-.nl.r   tl, . -A.A. J _ Jt *-"      ft,,,,.    "'•':, i    .1 ''' 

operatives may be called upon to undergo!  W^*JSftrX tift5 
tlie cause ami the blame will rightly rest  ?^n^.lt_.oont,li,ls.i,n.Portont information 

tion 

Tho fact is, that all so-called unions and 
associations are autocratic in their demands 
npon their members, and non-lieneficial in 
the end, instead of being beneficial.   They 
are not a mutual help to their members in 
case of loss and misfortunes, and they are 
not a medium through which the members 
can be instructed or informed in regard to 
matters of general interest to their welfare 
and improvement.   But, on the contrary, 
the leading officials of these various or- 
ganizations seem to act, in fact do act, up- 
on the principle that the interests of wprk- 
ingnien are opposed to those of their em- 
ployers ami that there is inevitable hostili- 
ty between them.   The consequenee is tlmt 
there exists in the minds of the members 
of such associations a feeling of ill-will and 
dissatisfaction against their employers, in- 
stead of confidence and respect, leading 
tb«m, no doubt, In many cases, to obey the 
mstrueOoiia issued by these associations, 
when they are personally fully aware that 
m so doing they are working against their 
own bestTnterests.   It Is not probable that 
the spinners of Lowell will gain the points 
desirotfby them, in striking as they have 

have the notous miners carriad their high- done, and many of them will deeply re- 
hahded procaedtoft* 1n eertain sections pf gret the day that led them into it- lit be 
the state that the Governor has Ea« aall<> *# result as ft may, just i*>long a. their 
upon to order Wtrthe^riftfart to tfccetf nURSns hfculcart sui* feeling, W ££Z 
to the scene of a<jtioS apd, put, down these in the minds of employees against'employ- 
iusurrectionary disturbances, by the stroag <«, thay will at a »omenia'! notice stand 

It teatly to obey braert to. strike, emanating 
■- therefrom, notwitlijtaadtngthey may in so 

doing, work eiactly opposite to their own 

for the young and old, male and female, 
single »and man-ied, nowhere else to be 
fcundiiJUl the-fcierft prevalent diseases of 
ootli sexes are also plainly and fully con- 
sidered and means of self-cure made 
known. Lnlike other works on domestic 
medicine, it includes the subjects of Bio- 
logy, Cerebral Physiology, Hygiene, Tem- 
peraments .Marriage, Be-production, etc., 
all of which are treated in an original and 
interesting manner. It is a compendium 
of Anatomical, Physiological and Medical 
■Science, and embodies the latest discover- 
ies in each department. 

r -<♦»—:—: . 
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TD^rsr c3-oonsi| 
Boots and Shoes, 

PAPER HANGING^ 
FIWDIWGS, 

CROCKERY, 

WOTIOJT8, etc.,4t,| 
Wliiab we propose to sejl equaUj- l01r fa 

READY PAY. 

We own and are receivinif the hrf. 
stock in town, bought foreaghofuntlmi 
and can and will give our customer) I 
advantage of buying fur CASH. 

John JV. Gront & Coj 
l»U»r. Mm., i'e.bi 1«V IB79. 

B, Hawthorne has been atndying 
Lrsclianm pipe3 inDreiden.antfhiscon- 

jioa is that wisdom'on that subjefjt'Is 1m- 
There is no- way, he says, of test- 

duality of meersohaum except by 
jjdngit.   "Itislikeawomnn'sheart—as 

as light, as brittle, and as enigmatic, 
ionly time and use can prove it true." 
edealer is as unable tojudge as the pur- 
i unless he isajso the maker, in which 

') cutting of the material may have 

^tned him. 

| WORDS FOB SpEmsa MATCHES—Tlie 
t word offered is said to be tha longest 

[Jord in the English language, used often 
■ old plays, and placed in the mouth of 

Cusetard, the clone in "Love's Labor Ixjst," 
an scene 1, "Honorificabilitudinitati- 

The next is the name of an officer 
r in Uadi'id, Don Joan Nepomuceno de 

__ .oBagonatoi-ecagag«a?t!oecha," , 
The next is a town in the Isle of Mull* 

["Drjintaidh vrickhillichattan." 
Thenamesoftwoprod.UPtionsof Sanscrit- 

atore. 
"Lepsdotemachoeelaeho galeokraniploi- 

Ipdanodvinnipotrimmatok ichlepikossupho- 
Jplartopeeriteterrtls ktruonoptegkephloki- 
IgklopeleioLtgoossiraiobadhqiraganopterug- 
lon 

niy?'i?-iJ?i2t "Wmm, 44    In all eases ol 

ConsultatlonTee. ^ddTeM a"jeftSrelf Look 

i lffBOae.eAi'7 a«a taeitsaHsa0) 
"   ^*a-..l»   ngrw^.we.   eamMPdsM tab- 

m»m .M-^ a '.f "tijj.tf-jm •.r-i --e »CJ aei»#n | . 
.    .        .    lng SwaaM. aeete *ii»     » 

III • «% 1 ' J 

P   *>ft » inn 

■•T^M  Mi    ^tBSAT 

*%* 

Egg* For Hatching 
1 * 

■*. 

10 

 r~- 

MARSJ40MS. 
In TJxbrWge, 10th, by Key. T. C. Bitco Horace 

Ii. Ifupyuud and Mia. Ilailio 1-'. iieueh, both of 
I.Nortlibiidse. 
I lo lirooklit-ld, 7tli lust., by Itov. J M. Seymour, 
sEdward K. Siblev of Webster, aud Auua M. 
IKuiSliu 01 Broofclield. 

A Jew of the ralrrable lnp-edlents of these Bit- 
ters we present below, together w 1th their most 
important uses In medicine. They are compound- 
ed in snoh piojortiuns with adjarants and cor- 
rectives as to produce a most powerful and effic- 
ient alterative tonic Bitter, 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the dlj;estlTe functions, 
and iuoreasos the atienicth of the muscular sys- 
tem. The person ft capable of making greater 
exertion botklmeotally und bodily, and the blood 
U greatly improved. 

Has no superior as an anti-bilious remedy, it 
stimulates anu* quickens tho liver and kidneys to 
fa*\\j'"i*)''jt aoUovincrtasina tho flow o 

•   I»*SN,,ray valuable in scrofala- syaeil- 
anrl all blood diseases.   It has be enTound 

exceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

C. F. 'FLINT, fswtao,! Mass. 
8S-3W' 

dm 

*•**»•*» U1» ■'.>«»« aH*«M*  * 
WaOLBaAU AWD WSTAU. 

•* •£ sMfia#S «aw )•«)*»• MSlsrT* 
v  Ksmwaisansl ena^aaaaw   sans^saaeavsa^a^BiAs 

M KMmwttt IWf&MJP* 
<WM. las* 

»     « 

woold announce*n tbffr nuntatauFsMe^as 
*o"-■'* er   * fl has •wiw* if }4a<Ms.hasl " ■*- 

and««toineosTijatjtbey are readj for 

I >4t tl»e'i^a^aaaaoajrii«sl«rfl«      t- 
,U4 v am) wtW^selMaa' flafetnf »•■'-   •* 

v<aa    om#1 *   ,' ■ \   .Ms^^^l 

Opposite new Union Ptooonyer ftttim, 
*    % 

Eggs for Hatching. 
FKOM first class stock. White Tjeghotn from 

Smith and Warren ntoek, W. ¥ Black 
Spanish from Spring and Bennett's stock. Black 
Hamburss from L. L, Whitney's stnok, ail prlao 
taking strain. Eggt from tha above, 12.00 per 
dozen.   One trio Buff Coehlnn for sale, price »8. 
Also a few Spanish and Leghorn ohiekeus, price 
according to quality. 

....     , tJf ,. A. B. BACON, 
Spencer, Mass. 

is one of the most useful stomachics and tonics. 
In a languid state of the stonaoh.general debility, 
want of appetite, indisestlon and flatulence, it is 
on* of the beat remedies. . 

Golden Seal 
Is tho beat bitter tonic. It is very useful in all 
cases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
chronic affections ef the muceus coats of the 
stomach, atd for inactivity of the liver It is one of 
the best of remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion it Is considered by 
many the best of.remedies for jaucdloe. 

Gentian 
DEATES. 

Is lirooklicld, 10th, Abraham Skinner, aged 86 
I Tan. 
I la Mil.bury, llth, alary Brown, wife or Amos 
(Aruisby, a^ed 3ti years, lu 1110-. 

luButiaud, oth, Joseph Hubbard,aged 80 years. 
in Westminister. 4th, Harriet A. Muoeler, aged 

III years. 

c 0MM0NWEALTII OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
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E H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROrbkFffiLD.'ifASS., 

UKiLElt   IS 

Staple and  Fancy JDry 
GROCERIES, BOOjS AlfD SBDsT 

A goo* line of 
GENTS'and BOW OtOTHWO, 

HATS, CAPS. A OKNTS' FURNMHINfl 0l_. 
Agent for ttrue nemorests' reliable rtttsru, 

CARHY THE NEWS. FBEE OF CHABGE.— 
Are vou suffering ,»ith Consumption, 
Cougns,  Severe  Colds   settled   on   the 

To such 
>rsbv 

an extent 

man Syrup This medicine has lately been 
introduced from Germany aud is selling on 
its own merit*. The people are going wild 
over its success, and druggists afl over our 
™?Hy are tTHtin«-n8 of te wonderful 
cures among their eustomens.Jf you wish 
£JZ r"VaPer}or  TU-ttte>   getasampla, battUi wr 10 cts. Largo size bottle  for 
cents.   Three doses will  relive any 
R^fk-iV'S «rUi5LC: B Carpenter Brookfield, S. W. Penninan. West Broo 
Held. jo.iy,. 

.   T—1—:,     « ♦»■ 

MASSASOIT 
MILLINERY ROOMS, I 

STIIX ANOTHER 

MWLOTofeOO 
iV»T IN. consisting ei- aU the dMbrmt 

antfifl£P0rS6tlift 
A Splendid f,Ine of 

Shsdas, TXgt 

Te either constable of the town of Spencer. In 
tin County of Woroester, Greeting. 

in the name of the Common Wealth of Massaa- 
tiBKtts, you are hereby directed to notify, the 
iihibitanti of the town of Spencer, qualified to 

I rote in sieetfons and town affairs, to meet at the 
£ 1. Hall in said Speneer, on   Saturday,  the 

ly-fourth inst, at one o'clock p. in., then and 
teaet on tlie following articles: 

1st. To ekovfe a moderator te preside ever said 
suettnx,   ' 

Jd.  To choose a highway surveyor In place of 
Wu. S. Adams deeliued. 

3s. Te see 11 the town will make special repairs 
[ onroads. 

Ml   To see if tlie town will abate eertain taxes. 
Ml.  Te sea if the town will accept the doings it! 

\ Iks selectmen in iuyiug out a road near tne house 
« Caleb il. Morse. 

I   Bh. To see 11 the La-, will accept tha preria- 
hojofehapUrSa^af the year 1«7I, in relation 
to Betterments, 

tth.  To see if the town will make any aravla 
'   j truant children, 

Is a powerful tonic, Improves the appetite, 
strengthens digestion, gives foroe to the circula- 
tion, and is rsed In ail cases of debility, dyspepsia, 
scrofula, Intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion. 
Ererr one knows its value ID jaundice, liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
blood, etc. When owmblned with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics It Is the best Spring remedy for the 
Improvement of the blood, and all the btreasth- 
eu.ng of the whole system. 

Nursery Stock ife &*. 
APPLE   TREES- 

A large and valuable assortment of choicest 
kinds for gardens and orchards, wall groan, thrifty 
trees, 

PEAH.  TnEES. 

Best varieties, many in bearing order 

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Scotch Larch. 
Horse Chestnuts, Bock Maple, Three Thorned 
Acacia, Norway ,'pruce Fir Ibtl-am, Hemlocks, 
Large Elegant Siberian Arbor Vitas. American 
do., grown as single trees, and a large quantity 
for Hedges, Pyrus, Japonlca or Japan Quince, 
F,r.y^l»Bir»aa,Jo.   %     % ^       ( ? f 

Concord. Grrape Vines. 
Cherry and other varieties. Currants. Black- 
berris, some very fine Roots of Linneus|Rhubnrb 
or Pie Plant, trom 23 cts. to $i, according to  size. 

Those who are in want of any of the above 
articles are invited to examine this stock. Many 
of the trees and evergreens are on land that Is 
soln, and must be removed this Spring. Those 
who come prepared to remove them wilt find bar- 
Sains that will pay thorn for their trouble. Please 
call at 

Dr. J. Porter's late Itcsidence, 
nearly opposite"Batcheller House," North Brook 

field, Mass. 2 »;i H- 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

I T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sale by 

O.  W£ATHESBI!£. 

_ MaKsT the town wilt take leases ef any 
•MU within their limits for the purpose of culti- 

ryei 

for the purpose of culti 

are directed to serve flats warrant by 
I f»'iagattested copies thereof, on* at the Town 
I J""? "od me »' ta* Po«t Ofti.c, in said town, 

ta days at least before the time of holding said 
netting. 

war- 
clerk 

SlrUiii 
" neotiug. 

neat of 
'Jfiaahed lasi. 

PBOCTY,    )8eleetaae. 
IUH KBLLkiV.J       of 

NA'lii.MYUiijlt,, Speacer. 
Mint:   IIOUACK A, UIWUT, 

Constable ot Spenear. 
TV*r 

AM.H •ia,ioa,at3,a«. 

irlullltll 

Errors of Youth. 

f~n^5,'^3??d ?«» to all wiJ 
^PV*"*1^«IIr*otioti for making the 
J/yhioh he wasenred.   Sufferers 

to wwkfwjya^eg that are trasatisfa 

trol the price 1C|Da|t#y they are liat 

enator Morton haa returned to'Ii 

Grant woald not under anv BtreJ-^-L 
or for WOop^Sa^SWS^ 

^LZJ!^^*** *M term.- 
of 
make no report at 
ewl   * 
phic 

W^mitteeo'St "^nseeof thrBoard Aldermen, of Doston, have dedieSTS 

.inaing minors from theatres and o»h«- 

I ^yw»«w»."re.eBtiearorjjfe Jipjrette..1 nnt eWa.i -n hy-rd, ™ 

is well that he has done so. Wa personally 
believe in the' fundamental truth that 
mankind in general has a rl|^tWremi# 
to work for jraces that aw wwaHsfactory 

eoaap 
■y are battling 

against their own best intcrtigta as weU as 
the interests of society, and" when thej 
employ force to prevent othbrW Awm exer-l 
cising their own liberty to work or not to 
work, they become. hancMts, and pught to 
J» treated aceordlnglyi We I earnestly 
hope that such measures have been and 
iriU be taken by the authorities of Penn- 
sylvania as wUl lead to a prompt and ef- 
ficient subduing of the riotous demonstra, 
tions which Imve been carried on during 
the past four weeks, and U1.1t the ring- 
leaders and murderers nuiy be speedily 
captured, promptly brought to justice and 
reeeiw their. Jjat,. duja, ,I|o|^ignors by 

interests, and that of those dependent npon 
them. Such, hower«r, is the ryranieal 
pa«er wielded by the officers of many of 
these unions, that the poof deluded mem- 
bert thereof dare not object, but blindly 
obey the orders of their so-called superiors 
at any and all time*. Is there no remedy 
for this state of a/burs as regards the work* 
men of our country? Plainly there is a 

remedy, and but one-tbe abolishment 
and attar extinguishment of all the 
trades' unions so termed. 

.&«r»un^^ 
aeaa U, the, r«7i» «, 
simple remedy by wh 
wishing to proflt by tha advertiaer's erTierl-.r. 

My^' 

MILHIOFKT I 
Just Receiv«»d 

Hat» an#J Flowers, 
INAfXSTYtEtl: 

KIDS, RrjcntNa, 

SJTS, 

Poaltry Coagresa. 

iwih or parent**,., r^Messiiytall the low ol this week, and completed the 
ttrT>lhlTfna   niP   t-t ta.ft ■ -• •.' ™ ". "an        **    '- *-'.    ^ I J.I ^   ■*« M    1-    M        ^ . ~- * 

Several gcatlemon wall known as poul- 
try fanciers representing different states 
and local organizations, met at the Lin- 
coln House in Worcester, on Wednesday 

atribute* of the Italian badits of old, with 
out any of their redeeming qualities, Ihey 
should be taught, and that right speedily, 
that in this free and enlightened country 
we hold life and property to be of some 
account, and that ntjianim. In any shape 

t • %...■«» 

- organiza- 
tion of a Poultry Congress, the object of 
which is to foster the state and local so- 
cieties, help them to work In harmony, se- 
lect competent judges, and arrange their 
shows so not to conflict In time with each 
Sl-f;f £,B- «yon. corresponding sewe, 
tary of the poultry society in this villaire 
was a delegate and made a member of we of the committee. «■»«« «i one 

^KLTS, 
NECK TIES 

BACK COJJaaV '^slfjii 
sF   I   ytWaaaaaaaaaaaB T-T j     JTjFT^a^aaaaaaaaaaaaaanaw 

BUTTOH COmm, of all makes, 

GHJffS, 

tt&WVBiO PRINT WRAP! 

IXFANTS' W} 

NEW   MILLINERY 
On Wednesday, the 14th. 

Shall receive fresh Goods as usual every 

week through the season. Goods purchased 

aat .. 
Goo« 

ACK COMBS, 

BELTS 
1 .ball oaen AprU 1st I 

nliiile^^RI 
among which will be fonnd all tha Latest sol 

« Stylesor 

Hats and 
Novelties 
COaViaU 

Watch This 

laMnran c« <emipuuj. 
ANTID in tal'aiWIll  Territory 

■awnts 
rM ra. 

Branch Ofllee 
ta-l»i 

DARK BRAMASa 
I am breeding this season from 3 Yards of Dark 

Brauas of Huratons. (of New York). Lady Uuyder, 
Wades.aad Black Prlnee Strains, all Choice Stock. 
and earefnlly mated Tor breeding. Among them 
are fowls that took the lat Premium at the New 
England Inhibitions held at Woroester, in 1874, 
and 1st and Mla ISIS Frioet-of Eggs* 1.« Oand 
%■£. 00 for 13. aacts discount if taken at Yard). 

H. R. BISCO, 
2"tf Spmc.r.Mnss, 

Boston Daily filobe. 
Cheapest Paper in the World! 

ONLY 3 CENTS! 
By mail 1 yaar, $3; 6 months, $*; 3 months, $2; 

1 month, 7-~> cents. Pottage free to Subooritnere 
after January 1, 1875. 

THE WEEKLY (ILOBI is only 13 a yearf clubs of 
four er more, tl.ou each. Potlaae tree afttt Jan. 
1. Address ULOBE PUBLISHING u<» , 9a Wash- 
ington St., Boston. 

.—1—o 6m wo 

-DJB. FLINT*8 

Quaker Bitters 
Compoaed of Boots, Barka, and 
Herbs,—tha groat Blood Purifier 
of tho day, — restoring vitality 
and energy. To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, —removing the in- 
firmities of age, strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, —producing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At their Gnat Medical Depot, 

PB07BENCE, E.I. 
 FOB   SALE   EVKKTWHSBS. 

jgRANCH   OFFICE. 

Elastic Tross Co. of N.Y., 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   METAL OK   SPRING   TP.USSKS. 

Small Place for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers for sale the property 

owned by liiia in East BrookSeld, on the' 
road leadfnsc to Spencer. The property consist* 
of about seven acres ol land, lioiidc, shop and 
barn. About four acres of the land is covered 
with a tbrilty growth of sprout wood. 1'he house 
is lu good repair, has an ell, and contains seven 
roius, and has been used as two tenement*.   The 

arrffliia . 
v^AliJLn^, 

DRY GOODS, 
consisting of the moot Popular Brands of 

Domestics, Prints, 
Dress Goods, 

ShawN, 
Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 

flats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 
iu<? Goods, 

WI.V1>0 « Mil A DICS, tfcr, 

In Boots and Shoes 
We hare made large additions to our reg- 

ular Stock in all the new and desirable 

Styles, for 

LADIES', GENTS', MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN, 

every pur of which we warrant just as rep- 

resented or a new pair will be given in ex- 
change or the money refunded. 

Our Stock is double that of any in this 

vicinity. Bought for cash and will be so!d 

at the Lowest living Prices, 

Come and See. 
»-tf 

"* "<4a\ 
PINE,  SPRCCR  and SOXJTHJBWi SUtt 

FRAMES AND llidfS**** 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE * 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WAl^T, 

SPRUCE FLOORING; C'HKRSY, 
WIIITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 

AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATHINOS, 

LATHS PICKETS, BARN* 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of  , 

MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINS 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 
AU of above named kinds of Lumber lor sale) la 

small quantities on oar yard, or by too ell lead 
billed to any point, for prises to meet the eiueat. 
atlons of the closest boy ers 

$100 SAVED 

Dissolution Notice. 
rruIE copartnership heretofore existing under 
S. tho nama and |rm of Allen k Beals U this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. 
DANIEL  ALLEH. 
A. W. BEALS 

West Brookneld, Marob X, 1873. 23 Sw 

To* 
Jame'dy. la'anxioaTto' make'k 

ftW.BartlaBs, 
■■ 

General Agent. 

a   r\ 

STOP Tn»? Corca,—Tb»w i» m 
nary  complaint which Dr. M6»wi» 
of Tar, Wild  Cherry and 
not cure or greatly rrlieve.   As * 
for colds and all throat and.luaK 
cure fcr croup, and preventive of 

to ORDER. 

A. J. WARD, 
i*owr OFFICE BLOCK. 

tion, it has no aqual; act* like » ob* 
whooping cough, sore throat, aaa bi 
ncai.   If eveiythlnjt else hag tailedIn 
ease, try k.  ORLANDO WEATfl 
wle ajrewf tbrSpevies^   C.<» O .. 
Braokfield.    Geo. R. flamint, Nnrth. 

S. M Pamniman, We»t Brookfiel*. 
bottles, 10 cent*.   Call and auk aa*'-' 
SmiiB, Doolittle £ Sniftb. Boston, WJJ. 
Agents. •■■ I 

Three brakemen ofthe Boston »»Hi 
bany Railroad are under arrrat tt«* 
cester  for  stealing  goods from 

Stolen goods n 
,   Ifeffiadfl 

ana shoes. 

extra ragauoe. 

MIebratad aathor. In tbls admirable essay, 

•Wabasa^Tl a. •**?.**>'■* o ■Daanueueas of 

^"MarJft^PPlU 
t» avMe of oare 

saCsren the mean, of (are, 
he will send a ec 
of chariri), with 

lorCoaati 

adaresa     «ev 

ves. 
«Tio» 

bara a*jd shop are also in rood condition, havin:, 
There is a good, well of 
Tha property will be 

been newly ciapboardvd 
water en tha premises. 
sold It a law nzare, t» a good purchaser. 

ADOLPlil'S LANG WAY. 
Bast Brookneld, Hank 11,1875. -if 

Eggs for Hutching. 
LIGHT BlUHAMS,front WlXtlAs« A KELCH 

8THAIN. 

RUFr and WHITE oocBtss. 

fAaVrtUDUK UfiCHaHS.' TV £j-1'_. 
AUK%.lijS~U^itM^tfk 

All *f the best stoek. at »<! per U. 

Sturbridie, Aprii 1,1875. 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

MORSE. 
0411 

permajMotlf 
ption, by a r 

known to kli 
To all who desire it 

directions for pre 
thoy will and a SBM coas 

be will send a copy of the prescription used, (free 
the direction   ' 
biobtherw] 
ASTBMA,^aO!»0H!T!S. *C 

reparinx and 
. -so*. 
wiahmi; tho prescription will please 

ttKTWtlamsbnrlfli.rT. *. 

IM  ijfoat  wbndwrful  DIL 
10th Century. VMM 

Arabian Milk-Cur 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

«to£2P&~o*>m>*m»atn, emme, and 
laVslaaV'iii.,.. .  .- , . . t 

Tha only Medicine of the Kind In tha Warid. 
• A ■wtmilPH (aw GSMI Utyeyr Oil. 

Permanently enres Asthma, Bronchitis, Inel 

Just   Keeeired. 

The elastic trnss and supporter is now snpersrd- 
Ins all other*, belns adopted everywhere by the 
leadine phyaiolans, suneons, dru'rsists" army and 
navy hospitals, gymnasiums.etfl..'ete. 

The success and universal aat efaotion they have 
liven, as well as the great nuinher or radical euros 
they have effected, has demonstrated the (act that 
raptures can ha surely cured without suffering or 
annoyance, and without the danger of incurring 
spinal diseases or paralysis, often canned by the 
se.ere pressure of meUI trusses aud supporters. 
It la the only rare enre for Hernia, as it lathe only 
trnss in use that "ill hold tho rupture securely 
in all positions in which the body can he placed. 
It wilt perform rndloal cures when all others fall. 
It can be worn with ease and coin fort when no 
spring truss can he used. When onee adjusted, no 
motion of tha body or accident can displace It. 
These instruments have the unqualinod apporval 
or tha most eminent practitioners la the prufes- 
»1o«. . 

From tha numerous tcetmoaials in oarposscaslon 
we .ripcad the AiUwWIaf t      -.* Vr- 

frecdem  frma   Incoarenicoco   with   whieh   tho 

mum m\\ 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW  GOODS 

EVERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
can save from 50 to 1 on douars per year act 

their Grocery bill by sending orders ta        » 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St 

ESTABLISHED Tinarrr-rivK YEARS. 

SEND FOR CATAXOGUES. 

Goods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
■Mat 

Undertakers' Notice. 

i f.»i 

•itionaay nwr 

onre 
effectual, by means 

. . no matter What Ma con- 

ent Conaamation,, Nifht Sweats, LOM of Voi 
Shortness of Breath,   Cr' Catarrh,   Croap, 

. D. HOW ' 

ShJg-,3 

*ess. 

should  be la 
ry nan 

la a plain «avci< 
^|JJ ronth and «Tcrf „.„ ,, |h, Und 

of six cents cr'twc 

A4*»»« the Publishers. 

CHAS, 

the hands cf 

V any ad' 

J. G KLtNK «, CO, 
H7 Bowery, New York. 

Post OBN Box. 4686. 
bat 

M-2W. 

joni 
one ii.onth" 
/Tunfs Rcm 

^HMkWBT I of 
by using 

-.smew/ cures 
t kidneys, bladder and ni-inary orgftB*', 

Hiuit's — -,. 
cures all diseases « 

'«,""• on.   TMlHrtU fall of 
.    *r$ltXI par month Is 

. dlina;; tb* present owner 
' Ini bnainaw,  Will call on 

Ireor addroM. 
»«». ».«r»CKPOLE. 
« <*«*» Street, Boston. 

P^LST.: 
D*; S.'D.'HOWfe'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 
Which DIFFERS from all ether preparation! la 
the isaiDuH Acrioa upon the 

LIVBB, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD. 
It is purely vccctablc, cleaaaec the sysUm of all 
Imparities, bailds It right square up, and makes 
Pan, Rich Blood.   It carts Scrofalous ~' 

'W»lr»!  .#K       |i|(« I 

\mm*iWwfmm$g0$t as an 
Hernia. 

--■--■ —-" •j-ar.TAwyocnAN. M 
Ex-health nmcer of the 

Surges* m aaaw cr 
Ctc„«e." 

care ef 

D 
if the port  of New York, 
Xaw York. Mate  hospital, 

^■Sv^i i 

H3IKAJ 

all kinds, removes conatlpatioa, and reeulatea the 
bowels. For 'Nervous Debllity,"i-'Lo« Vitality,'' 
"Urinary blacaaes," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutIons." I "Challenge the 19th century■• to| pro- 
duce Its coual. 

Svcry bottle Is Warth its Weight in Gold. 
Price Si per Bottle. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
UOMAajm■ Lljer PUIs. 
They cleanse the Liver ana Stomach thoroughly, 

these organs, wlthoat producing pain or wcakaees. 
Price 2ftceau per boa. , 

CJOSfSL'WPTIVRS 
should use all threw ofthe above medicines. 

Bold by L. r. SUMMER, Oroirjiel, sole agent 
for Spencer. Macs. Or. S. D. UrjWB. Proprietor, 
1*1 Chambers atrect. Mew York. 

IkWS. LrSl|a Certain Cure for IHaBOW- 

b's.tiiv.-  n dfioM 

Paul 
r»*"!M (iV 

SPRING 
H mmm ML M 

AT 

i£tsY*Hil*Vx 

Gib, V. noesi, M. D. St.pt Elastic Truss Ce. 
X>»«r ^w^AslaraasTeeiag for thirty years, ia mr 

eomlbrt and 

ffinllXg^Ta^M^^^drTs"^^: 
(aU'sirals laeiT»w<a«j.»iiias>caii aaeia 

e?«atSty,?. tb. onli^wtT $ lttjl?& te*iS, 
McaJrekeWtsaf Araasvw. ^aa>TtecyiaHl an 

fL^s^llalllSa^^ 
ssst-asip aasiaa gkaW;>a. kat ta,, aamsrccai eases 

nft&oiisx ^"R &%??&':£ $:° 
ITof. of Awtamy and Surgery, }i. Y, K Mod. 

Concge. 
Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elastic 

trasses, which some partial adrcrtiee and sell, 
frauoaleniiy raprcacniiug that, they are mann- 
factured by the Blast ic Truss Co. 

These tntseea sow sent by mail te all parts of 
the ceuutry. Satisfaction. guaranteed la aU 
cases. Betbra parahaaln; any other, write for 
daccriptivc lienaaaii ■ 

Branch Ofllcc, 

Elaslic  Trass lompauy. 
544 MkiB Strcetf ft orcester, slsss,' 

MONEY TO LOAS-Ou Diamonds, Wateh 
es, Jewelry, l'ianos, Musical Instrnmeaak 

Sewing Machines, and all kinds of iMrcteadJea, 
by thepieceor race. BaakMsa strioUy c* 
tfal.   CornepQCMleo.ee aolicited.   Rnelece 
45 <ar«en 

J.M.GBOT1E*' 
^t^fc^Grf? ^rSiaf^^-a^sP CE. *T^ 

Nee. 1 a« SBRALD-S BLOCK, BHOOStrIEL.D 
Office established hi I8i}. 

Improved method! of Inserting ArtUeal Teeth 
from one to aa entire Set. 

All work dow at p^TeeTWSsponding with tha 
• *i I—ty. 

Having fitted up a store in the 

OLD SPENCER BOUSE, 
We are now prepared to show ear friends aad the 
puklio a new liae of HOUSE KUKNISIII.NU goods 
sack as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

GANGES. 
Stove rqnirtfor all kinds qf Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEADPfP^, 

; SHEET ACJSAPK,      , 
■     SHEET ZING, 

STOVE     OR     aiNC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

jtausei'bjwsffiNQ trooxnv 
,.. ... a 1.^ tmxasR DUSTERS, 
OeiWTEK MHUSJUM,*     *    ■        .. 
r^ „i       ,.,,,.       srorE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSHES,     "       » 

*       JKOfffOT WASHERS, 
PICTURE SAILS. * ;'■ 

CXkPttTACKS, 
CAGE tioorj,' 

CLOTHES WRlXpEtis; *'-, 4* 
We shall endeavor to keep eoastaaUyea hand a 

fulllineof   f} 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by heaping a well selected stock aad 

at rcaaoaable prices to gain a share of tha 
public patronage.   AU kiada of 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch, aad satislac- 

. tion guaranteed. 

AM. GOODS WARRANTED A3 REPRESENTED. 

We shall take in exchange for oar roods, all kinds 
•f barter.   Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Lead, 

Bags. Ac. 

AYRE8 A PEASE, 

The undersi-ned having been-appointed by the) 
town of Spencer to take chant* . f the Hearse for 
the easuinir vear, hereby announces to the inhab- 
itants ol said town that he is prepared to furnish 

Coffins, Caskets, 
and all other articles in ihc 

VIDiSTAKIIIfi luUIS 

Raving had tea years' experieace ha tha datice 
of a sexton, he hopes by Btseasad hon 
iag aad atrict atiealhaa to has 
share ef patronage la this line. ] 

B1IGHAM 8I1LEY. 

Spaaeer, Aprils, 18TS. 

House For Sale 
JtsaaaaUr aitaated eo Beta |J 

formerly owned by Mr. Weak W, 
Spcajcer, March It, 1S75.. 

L.S. WAT80*. Lclseeter, 

T 

Main Street, Speacer. 
tow 

Carying Tools. ASBTOF 

100 pieces 
IN VICK WALNUT CASES, 

Will be eeld very Low. 

Nlackpole A Went wort 
46 OBBBN STKKBT. BO iTOSf. 

•• • ■« -    \.T-.-; jajFrj .    • ,*4| 

riSS  ISABEL BBOBOoK. inghl Jgj IIHl 

Aj.pl/ to Mrs, flbwt 
m 

w'lifatwiwn aastaVeswafaSS 

FINE WATCHES. 
I keep a nice stock of 

Standard Watches, 
Beth ia Americas aad Forciga " makes" 

PRICES  ALWAYS LOW. - 
I do all repairs with say wara haade. | I     

my caatoaners that tbocc owning FINS Watches I 
guarantee to kocp theaaaa. ircatrastad to say ear*. 
I .olteli the a^euaverrteaea eVccteato casrk lilb. 
Watckmaklag tradeaad SjaMaaaaw latksfaallua kg 
every parttetflar. My prjr*. arc also rcaaoaable. 
I keep a carefully aelceied stock of 
CHAWS, BJN6S. BOTTOBS, STUDS, PTBS, 

BRACELETS, LOCBK rs, CLOCKS, OP- 
BBA. atAsars. aPicTAOLca, 

SOLD BBAD CANBH, CM. 

IRA «. BLAKE, 

a 

i 

S«wy«rf> t 

,<** 
.amntu tm j^issiao td: ay :«.>jwa> 



I. . t, t, i* 

. rVl|Hi 
U 
-»s is <..«•„ 

^*g>*» «♦ wit* -towUi- M 

•arami/a 

. - 4%^ sjisjaf sassl if I ssssfsis ■ f 

.  •»*■■■ «•*»•»«•, and. withoat   wnu 

*w-.wh.art..Ut<Ki that ah.sr»Bi«, to    .~!i^  * (^7 "-.ax* (.,!„*., 
-*•*.. aaliaMyd.*); 

«W for lioou,, h« ahottld put. 

• W 

» 4 f'l fit) 

( 

,M   f;it 
dr»w» 

* W **»», brown  veil. 

•KNCEB, MAM. MEftCHlNlHSEJ 
•aMriiaf W 

.tsr.frf^1!-1***! •MMMdHlw^r 

l***nia tb* 
ha4 ■Jettl*! 

P*pan that MM j 
many qusu-rela, ( 

■ atai 

stWNg b» "OHM interest hima.1/ 
"»"* W&ICu 111 OB* that coB(Mrn<«i k.. J     ;7* '"■■ ■"•"»•    "ia*. 

tt* <*o*t morning. 

8h«i thereupon becameajrUatajdVandiAffett I 
•*• h»i composed herself she s»id r1--1 -»- 

a* •■OU& *0 i 

1 ■* "w t* «*M* Xry I 
fill bun he i.h TOUT*" 

Jrttifti* * •*« » •*» 

W the outer 

«W*a«yus< that be oouTaoSL Sr   "I?"1 * "" '""*■ •■* alTaXff.me^,   j£" ** h 

««enU7 her story was obtained. !* ** ,,,,tch,B,u, •«<* «* -i. chicken, at   2*S££ 
IlHVM. that the youn^n.ani. *L .1 S^! ^„^ Mf £!   t^rT 

driver, do uot 
•*">• rests now 
••independent 

> *■• osnter of the 
Mil, which 

"heel which i. 
directly under I BOSTON 

<■   Thus it will ' 

■mi*tuv"'wkM mm ^ 
l]7 rsr.ls.ed. aad th. 

"IK 
■■K  > 

c louse, 
I ud Morrlnsa, st... 

MAS 

^Le;ttr^lC^Nl'B^MS'^^ BKDS, 

—W woman ia em- I * "   rm"'»-•  ■***» 
flo/ed a* *ne of the kotefc in this city. «,d I _!!* ™P *   "*'   ^"^ ^k » &«« 
M Cb« jfirl is from i 

Up 

eotable family tbe frtJ^' £"* ?™1 ■ .^^wafcr.,.c;'^h,i,1,''h0,w**1 

woman  to  a 

is withheld. 
■ ago she 

accompany another young I 
«be -ud tl^t about three month. aXThe       ?** ^ hi^^>^t *• returned    J^SXt'V* .   "" diriate" 
»« induced to abcomoanva»^!^.„! I ",d P"4^ » boarJae,*., ft. M™' \Z&£ ^ &r 8alt-   *?» «*bat* 

commenced to nt&L-« ok..     ^ „       I™ ?ITaBS «•? »eii3.   " 

^ bUd bisl^lTmin^ ^ '""^ " MlU^ 

wb!Tedroei|    fQ0D B0^. AFmSBU0 

HATSa 
iiOMiNa nrrr-cBNTs. 

O. W. 8TACKPOLB, Proprietor, 

•*• about three 
, and  the wheel is 

Fine Tim 
(tor Casts* airtss.iij*M 

Furnishing Goods! 

**fU* it. tbe'Matti si No,501, 

down fn the prk«« to meet M» Jm..      ""    ,n<1 

"T.IndirtrwE, 

•hew Ms i,,,.-,!.^ r"„^'' 
*Ul'P»»s 

"srthis 

i prksei to meet the times. 

Reasons 

these rsaUsmea I 
bjesks of the m, 
New ror*.  The j, 

hyam.WiflMatoww^
k»ltst),r- 

K-iin* 
i as pivrtic 

A    £^    O 

WWrfihitfated 
' ^<-«y expr^d r^ZZZ | a,*1*?? ^*r. but ^rmajest 1^^°' ^V^ o****** ac 
r ben and would com. *. i— i..-_    «*•■«*»«• didn't ^ven  turn   hi. wi__-.»^_   ^ ^en tnm his head or 

■ •yebrow.   Eridently P„„on hri 

«oe of their comrade beamed on       , f ace» 
bis piece and fire.l 

after a pat 
being hit 

^Hcer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK ■»J»J natural forooi,   AM atMum- , 

^S-35^1^ S£t: i L/tete-?-M-- -rue. 
!^**e« » >»*«o. at ♦erydiep^points. * -tfT of^fH-bttimer* adjusted _ 

d fired.   *«Beat* all!" he rtmarked t^vEiZlZ^Z ^ 
-* -«*rlrt^; a.   ^.^^'-^^t*r„v.I1o»l„Jl!^^^,^0'.^ 

nwllitiss. 

at 7 1-2 A.M*. and »t s M>.*., daily.' 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 

rtt.*EttL?£*T " 50 "d 78 •» 

fortune-teller. While on a 
*ui« there she said that tb. fortune-teller 
ar»manf^ 

■'J* for *»er» •»« W0M14 conw t* hwtki« 
«W forehead, smooth her hair, pat'he* 
•beeks and ay. -o, my dear girl, there i, a 
"appj life in the future tot you. All b*. 
*ood w suushiue. love, rich** happin*,*." 
?h« young woman spoke German, and her 

-nation i. gj^. », Meaily-onai* M I 7T ***""'" V"***" W BO««, of fii^rW"Jiw 

She mited the fortune-teller aereral „ %»"*> »- ^ W and loud as JJfiE^.S^S^l ^ 
Jhnee. but never consented to have her fcrl * **•* ***** nP°a ** P^^ »nd peer' SfrrS^s' ^. fT*i''Uad re' 
tan-told, although she confes*^^th« ZJ"???* *« ^"o of hi' faaCv He'n"     rt^JK tTe tL        r ^^ fnAf" 

Fmally her ijd, companion got married to       ?* 'U"1 *"*'**' he »" etching them    then^otwL        S        ' *£* °n* but 

M^sobeland kid*tr1ou: young mj"fcL"^-**^ " *"-" ^ "^   Sh^tW^" 
trying to do.   The next two rounds w»r.'.nri^r t, Hence the paviides are 
fired without much comment by The™   lW     ^ ^ mil6d  ^ th* soil- 
and his nib. never fluttered    Th!    ^   *       '     T** * N°"heiu Af^^«ng dis- , 
gotsome hot water and cCd t^^1 CZt^T^ ^ ^ >> *°   HQME 8B0»»O. OX SHOEING, 
and fired at a target.   It was easy enou*b Kt wSfiT ^ *W<J' ^^ "' AND CARR'AGE WORK 

r, to hit the target, but when it «£££   ^T^T'n   "*   ^   ' 

For Buvlog Goods at No. 501 M.I.    ^^^"'^7.^ 
Street, oor. of Park : U.n.y being th. SSif* •**.« 

Yrt_.. . „ whole lose. t,,• *Bo«ts 

S«X3.KioUthe
UCuS'a1^^f;ln\""^^      Ew>-t"-'"'«'Wer«.».»r,ce,v. . ^ 

Ca«h! * w~^^-iU. 

I^IW""""™"""-' 
W*  OOARA.TTE. SATlHrAUTIOS. 

*■»«-'..-■ WltUilltC. SHE8N. 

BLACKS MtTH 

AVERY   DAVIS, 

,Tlu. marriage was more or less attributed 
to th. nicoe^ul work of the fortune.teller_ 
«umc eight weeks ago the young woman 
tisito.iaeoHtplace^ariwhUe there the 
fortune-teller had a Tel7 charming story to , 

She knelt doWn in front of the young   1 U" the ^^ but wl>en it ca 

E. Hi. K^lVEtY, 

501-*sl)|ii es|r. .esrk St 
Worceiter. Dee. M», 1874. 

ALFRED 1(11! |(| 11. 
Ha. just boaUfi flnifiM^ of 

FURNITURE 

Addrajs. fcr BeaSs.^ nill L 

Morgcrtthati, Bmno * ( 

»I?i»ClAI, ABMTS. 

-'l^'orVo'"^?^^., 

BID Piucrncic. —Many persons 
),er0^eti» lull's Hi-e in the hu- 

L   , ,|,e coiisumpiiuo of oil.    1 lie 
uaueiice i« }!.">' <l"!"ir of tlie roonl 

^LUCJ Vitiated b^ the  mieon- 
_i| oil v«|ior». by the ga* produced 
KiftibiBtiun, and nlsoby the minute 

"  A, „f smoke aiid'BOdfwIrfcIl are 
off.   Air thuft poisoned is dead- 

ji» elfct-ii, and the vronder is that 
L uerieiw are not ^mltow^tW«^y• and 
Ellyiiijured by brealhi.ig it.    Irri- 
Ion a"''  iuflamation  of the  throat 

ju„gs, headache, dizziness   and 
, are awong its effect*. 

f  NORTH   AKD   SOOTH. — In 
any position except north and 

Lh id' disagreeable, but that from 
Lt to west almost intolerable, at least 
[pur hemisphere,   Probably in the 
jstbtro hemisphere it is otherwise.— 
IcHiise of this phenomenon can ob- 
„i]y be found only in  that great 
t'et whicli is formea by the e«rlh 

ill atmosphere,  i.e.,  terrestrial 
methrai.    The   terrestrial  magnet- 
exerts ou certain  persons, both 

ty and otherwise, who are sensa- 
a peculiar   influence wonderful 

jugh to d i sin ib their rest; and ia 
i cue of diseased persons, disturb- 
itbe circulation, the nervous func- 

and the equilibrium of tbemen- 

ff $£&% Ef   ft  Cf 
Wloletals rWp 

Men'i, Boys' and Youths 

TthioK aad Kip Boots. 

■8PENCKR,   MASS. 

r\fa;of."itio, 
Bsjy to le.rut Easy to oporate< Simple In 

construction, snit eMlly adspted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any materal from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it sasilv and wr' 

il on easy terms (monthlv paywentf 
orouzh instruction!, anr) -usrrsntso utl 

MOB In .11 esses. Al»o o. band different klai 
ot machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
BEST  PLACE TO BUY 

xlflL'ifftvirjfoff'itfjw* 

U* and said that In thrW W8eki « 
jounij men woull appear, and ^^•y'Sd"^^-- 

rooster "they wasn't there" fJSiE.     E"   ff "'     "   exiata   in   *« 
Finally Lattlmere hit upon a happ   -d        ^hT *     u^  regotMoPt<^<^ °" 

IsfffiS&RHfe! »rne« fence Itiids. 
it the very 1 
ale. a "ot i 

'sale cheap. 

■'see 
Any 

WWM"^WB c*heaP.0f arat-,"B89 

BLK*2S'uWOS! 'nfonnhiscn.tnmersand the 

•outo not bo the < 
lashes and your hands i 

was very bad. One of them would rail heir 
*oaW£„ sum 0f money after marriage, 
•nd it would beahard matterfor the young 
ff'rl to choose tho right one. 

The fortune-teller looked in the youno- 
pxls faceland said^Your pretty golden 
W and blue eyS teU me that tblre U 
gold for you.    H your eye., were gray such 

ease-   You have long eye- 
are small, and under 

y^r rfeok Ja round and sho,t,ana you have I 
a blue vein running ;lcro83 tte t     Q(      , 

no« ■   Here tht) f01.tu„e.teUer arose and ' 
; J • »a«t that the young worn m bad the bii-ht- 

«t future before her. 

•Wdwa **irufc> ^MjAito^ J gtuff 

tine ma^st| offojmer  days.   M  ^ a 

*te^ a-rtly.anTwithowiaword 
those three young men entered their cutter 
and drove away. Loai.had killed the roost- 

" W t*?*n«r4aJ:athpfayonng n,^^ 
I ed ia on their way baos: to M-.ircja.tt*. 

WISDOM   OF   SHOI'PINO. 

a tTH' ^ fa * W^nry & buying 

TlieriMtJsjuspallytbe hig- 

BUSII& COMPAlVylchildren'sOarViag 

. -hould choose.    The brightest kind of pic- pic- 
Tb* fortune was di- 

^nJ^St&Z&ZZ   2W TC8SaVy' "a withrc*raj^l£?^ »*■ 
was terrific, and the STof S W ke«F^ tbe organs of vision in^ood con 
dropped down b^ide S Jat £* fffcj* *> « ^^K 
himaslf stood up there yet in all the prfs- 

MALLEABLE (SLABS—M. de j^' B„ti( 

rich gWUeman residing at his chateau fa 
Fran<»vjvrth the awi.tauoe of a  fc,^ 
and e^ri.nflatjcaaiuUt( hu ^^£ 

^I^^SaSSSS^ 

SI^!^ S:Vmp,e8 °f U h-e  been prese-ted to scientific inflations, andthe 
n«w.oftbla great dhwoyery j, ajwadinw . . 
rapidly m France, Bnglamd Pruain, and \fim£3£m*Ji&. <,<,nhle' »ith NleWe-mtert snd 
America.   M. de bv Bastie, in crfTto se    }^Sp¥^vKsS%SSf^ 
cure for himseif the benefit due to lZ ^^SVBS^^&SZ. ¥$* 

right for bis dlfeovwy.   A larg. L&L 

BPBTIKQ, 
n Great Variety, for tho 

i A a, ABE 
Many iiewltntl desirable Styles. 

foe sale at Seduced T/ices: 

•>eit price. Of 
oss.tli. kind of Econ- 

omy cannot be practised, because the mon- 
ey H not at hand; but it is well worth a 
thought whether it would not be wiasr * 
put off buying anything at all nntU 

56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 
FOR, TRUSSES, \ - 

SUPPORTERS, ' *- ** 
BRACES' AUTO 

SUSPENSORY RANDAjpES 
We have i he latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 

a to tm^wg^nHEBsSi 

es 

»>'W 
Perambnlators. 

lioeats Inpiwjtile uder this 1^ I 

Applicant, far Aaenel,. Bsatf^j 

fo.3k| 

MANUFACTUHEHg OP 

Dr, lVichol's Hrough. In 
Furnace. 

PIiUlKIBINi 

oonntry.   Oar facilities areMJ " ' 
us  to execute   all   descriptions tf 
»,««"   «'    extremely   fevo, 
tei ins and 'pnees.   Enqniries h* m,!l 
receive careful attention J '"■ 

LE BOaQU'Br BROS. 
14 UEDFORD STBEKT, Boston, 

All are requested to 0Rn am] 8ee tm 
rnemse ves. All tinnnQ ..., . ,,0' 
represented. DS warranted as 

Wei 

iMui^WTlWS 
BURRILL 

J 

day of Maeab. but tb* 

^^rything wff. Jhst a* tbe woman had aadd. I awdh 
»tt IfcWtiiHV J,*! cow, to pass, .he ba4 

that she SJlpJB^ MJ'*0d ' m 

th-mottw can « W ^   K^ 
drew ha. to be «pnt out" esch  »«„* the™ 

"^ii^tMimenf it ware a Uttle mor. 

^.topa«,.he1     IWK WmmrtTu'* 'f** J* »* a Uunr j. 

a» iron er any 6ther m.ba   A!bo '-ha 
c*.»ney. ferial, .,,, han€J ue 

W Hmit^to the Tarlrtyof arMcbMwhich 

Street. 
(EKLLET'S BLOCK,) 

BUSS,* MlfPAWY, 
JobbjraM* Retail Dealsra in 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

FANCY GOODS, 
AND PATKriT MEDICINES 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIX ST 
3 7 9 

MAIN ST 

invite an ExAminstio. of our 

RNESS 
RY RVERYBODI-. 

-iWbSalts^^t^ 
Whips & Halters, 

Our Prices are low. " 

CUZJKIUfliftH 
202, 204 and 2C6 Main ^1 

WORCE8TEB. 

every 

how i 

"*»»»» «o**tioa»k» repiiad 

•'-^sraga^^-l 
w»r,o»;»a 

:rrf^*3i!!SliaiffiS^^ 
Kngli.1, that if erer/tbiar ^cWMtOBoa, 
•*« would not hate "h»mA>. 

»4 wtuj 
int 

*«"**« "was or mm 

Virginia, the "Old Dominion." 

Shod, JUdand. -UtUa Rhody." 
New York, tbe 'T&ipire SUte." 

""Yan^t^fireen^nwnSn^ti^r* 
COBB*i!ticat# "ImniotSteady Habit, " 

VfiTV1 W-V *TV'K«/*ton* State."' 

Ohio, tbe "Auokay. state." 
South OaroUna. tb* "Paba Slate " 
•UoWgan, th* -Wolreriae State » 
Kentucky, tbe «Corn-Cracker " 
DeUwere, Hi* «Blw Heni Chietafc- < 
Missouri, the "Poke State." 
Indiana, the "tteoaier State " 
Illinois, the "Sucker (tate." 
Iowa»th»'|Hawk*yB State," 
^Jwaaianu ttie "Badger State." 
Florida, th. -TeoinsuUr Stata." 
Team, tu. «iio* at,, 9UA> 

in   WMh, or to  I1IMIIIII , w CITO ggjy*'^^MlSl 
•••*■•« otter horror.    Lik,^   T'107* "" Mkhi«f" ^tral J HWl f »« 

otW science, th* art* »WU ^^' <**"»*«». «a«l »aia3 3C 
1^«i«f» <+*raod rar*tbo^t 

For Sale, 

William Sunnier & Son, 
*«M «»« FOR THB CKLMBATEO 

HAN O S, 

FOR SALE AT A RAROAIN, 

^^Jlxlnres, and Stork. 
AU ^ good condition, and will be sold lot | 

• xpenae. ' 

>nsid.i 

Address Bex I 
ti Isftl 

Url 

Pwcaafaita. 

«t» thoroughly acai^d byawtf. *, « 
t, tHyrtf «U aid procure comJorte^S 
•'«« elegances, for a *um wh^b wiU^nfl 
m*r.l, inJSeea fo, n*c*jaarie, * " 

^^'^•w^P^m^nZZ 

iW ". willitiileTln5«a^"iaJ2iS^ 

'JrxiamwtTv 
•   ,«r"   °r »p«cniiens esn be <••■> •> n„._ »,.   - 

immmBms-i x^-f&to&mj***'- 

W? out in th*  nsu.1  **.fcl.     F~f'™   »B obl»»* N»any 
« ^   «*■* i^W ■*BW«> -, A shroud   »»»horns ia oae « 

was mad. for it aad .11 -si-ITJjL?*!?       Bwoka.M.    ft,? 
for th. I „-.   i _^ ^J '^T l*Wa**»»ons   th. sabssrilwr, rorthe funeral, even it* tbe: «i-™^- -. I premlas..      ' 

(-p.ncer.F.b la,!hrfa! 

< 

-WBLgY.asarlh. ». r. MOMROB. 
lf<M 

±l*itf^at«Sai»»-»» 

sharp cry, and to their 
momentary horror 

min.   ^conrternati«,tb. babe for whose death   f 
eanl «>«/ ka4sorrowed two daya, was ise, te lL 

ntly aH was exekewat fa the 

Ms.aajctnr 

«o con- 

•|"-r    Q^^<^^W^^'fm\   Ksw^da^ondaTd^:;! 
, as it were.from tl» a*** .^J -t       »      ... 

peat rapidity.   The indention c^S 

A MrKuroax WAT.»YVH««L._A m, 
™»**>*aid *» >HP?; mvanted a 
jature underahot water wheeVwhich can 
be applied to sewing machine., fa 
strutted that it eaa be used 

iJK^MB^ ""^ lh'(50T<,T«-. orna^ I o"8 wn, as 
mental.   The Wheel fa Sr^iarrow one.   Be*« •» theatrange er«rt went^bro^ 
with a groor* divided at regular intervals   on "»• "i»«» of lighttfn*^r*   -21 
^*MMWaa»^E   AcapSU^iiXtbacS ^ »*^. North Brookfl.ld, Mas., 

«n meh in dian^-,, ZfJ^l £Z*\ tbeir heart, will be ^"JS 1^"" "m^llir ifa* 
denred from the Holly works, "fa suffic^^U. Iktber* art^aSsff^T' 

S^S*!!^^'ffT6^'^.% watswJron, | awr. for- 

ASaia.^ffi^^ P. Wefxlsr, 

R«rAi.ute.xee«t«l In the most w-.rknuu.Uke 
manner, at short notlc 

.1, 
«AMB   AID   PMWTIRfG   CO., 

fflETtr18 

TASD HpW        •'•wrilar ud Watciaakit 

drar«M««»*S» ''-'"- -ST - •i- 

AXO txocia. 
eaa as*** j 

It.   How to (wain busrnei! iSi £?",* h<"T *° <•» i 

^Sw Ind^'u ^J** «W"wl. was     H'^PorehaMd the printing business e/Sao. 

owairavi ' lltemlly diW»* "»   !!£!^,B,,*' 0r,lm "• a»BalW lor 
*• 

*• *••*«■ I - *"5!f?.1??. *««' »PP«««'t*I estaSllshmen. in this section at tbe State, 
ly-l» 

H. F. EDWARDS. 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In .11 Its braMbes. sUshla»*«. .'TU»I P„^_ 

Issa work. tt. 
^r.F\*tw.ndC^r«*ysU..Ba,,B. ft A. E 

*• Depot, Worcester, Maws, jrr 

332 JsUJAf STHEBT, 

Car?1iigl,()Bis.,;x 
INKlCKWAWUXCAaEi, 

Will besoW very htm. 
NisMbBwIc sic Wentworfb, 

4s ei«w sttriast. sosron.    • 

ROGBRIiJS 
of all KindL 

Iflw 4Mrt finiis Itntware, 
I M1U, StASS. PAINTS, 

OH-8 AMD  LEADS. 

Crnokery Ware at aH t ylea 
MAMf NTREET, 

SPENCER,        -        MASS. 

ia the Mat., i, 0| 

lYtcoorney A Son, 
'     H. O.  BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
To. esn rely upon having the best Gsrments at a 
fair price, and being just whst they sre repre- 
sented. 

We eut more snd better SHIRT 1'ATTKKNS 
tea. any concern in the State. 

We need nay no more,   Call sad get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WoncasTKa. Aft* 

W. HKCORNKY 4 SUN. 

Pian«s! Pianas! 
3 OFTBN THOUSAND NOW 

IN OSK. 
isted In thousands nt families and a large 
afar or P*l>)lc Schools and Conservatories of 
n. Among tbe score or testimonials are 

THREE GOZD MEDALS 

ISi*Tl0i]"K7,?n.?M|l'l,U,>,i.r'o^f«4 »or |Ht Pinu Fortes, which are justly called 

Tli©   Boat   Piano 

Prtss ia the world.   A large assortimnt el 

L. M. GREEN, 
Lste or In of Bvaa ft Co., has purehs*«d tb. 

lew Store, No. 1 PeNMnt street, 
wk.r* may be round a rail aad complete Stock 

of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, etc. 

Also, a A-ash sleek of ROOTS sad UEKBS. 

No. 1 Pleasant Street, 

MOiVF'mL 

J.  GREEN. & CO.. 

Mena', Boys', Youth*' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots 
SPENCER,    MA'S'S.*' 

Insure Tour Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   TBE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTON. 

Assets. 
Liabilities, 

on aev*a.y«ar aotii 
expiratiearii.be 

14 
OO 

It l> now paying a dividend or eights' per seat. 

& STONK, Agsnt. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princl. 

pal Companlai. 21 

HRSi H«W ond Covers constantly on hand 
GUILD, CI1TJKCH & CO., 

I kwdacturors of Grand and Square Piano Fortes. 
1     .    ... ■ -j   .-..?,*.,        v  j 

881 WASHINGTON Mr., BOSTON, or 

C. E. COGGSHALL, 

448 MAI? ST., 

rorcester. 
—— 

Tigpr 
for restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

«     ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    niirl 
effectual      fur 

[preserving the 
thair.    It soon 
restores faded 

*pr  gratf hair 
to its original 
cohr, 101th the 

fffow and freshness of youth.    Thin 
nairis thickened, falling hair checked, 

^jid baldness often, though  not al- 
ways, cured by its use.    Nothing can 
Wstore the hair where the folliries 
are destroyed, or Ihe glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
w saved  by  this  application,  and 
stimulated  into  activity, so that a 
HRT groWth of hair is produced.   In 
«t«ad of fouling the hair with a pasly 
"wiroent, it will keep it clean anil 
Vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
heat the hair from  turning gray or 
mlling off, and consequently prevent 
Wdncss.   The restoration of vitality 
lfc gives to the  scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from tltose deleterious 
•pbstanceg which make same prepa« 
t'ons dangerous, and injurious to the 
■air, the Vigor can only benefit hut 
aot harm it.    If wanted merely for 
* HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
««a be found so desirable.    Contain- 
mg neither oil nor dye, it does not 

on*tltfr*^'^^W0ng 
«n the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 

E. G. L F. W. HIGGIWCrS, 
Wholsssls and Betall Dealera la 

Paper   Hangings, 
FltltSCO PAPERS. FOR CilURCHKS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window SJwjtlp^ 
Flztoros, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knobs,**. 

Personal attention riven to all kimla of Panel 
aad Deeorative Work.   AH work warranted. 

If  *.V*?t:ti 
Solsacenta for I'mtmt Itubbrr Crmenicl irtalker 

Strips tot doors sad windows. 

IKO. 3 MAPLE STREET. 1st deer Mm Mate,' 

WORCESTER, MASS. 5-tl 

GBOReEA. CRAIG, 

suRrxronA c6itoRTA 

FARM AND  GARDEN. 

'la the fall of thojreur 18*59 my; lowls 
4«>}j«n to luolt, «a I' latiiijrhi, qnie too 
early ; KHOII, a« I began lol.|ih,k, (juili: 
l.tio fuUy. 1 woudered ami wairln-d 
sra*J<wail.eil; at lust lictome CMiviuced 
that n»v beaniifid-ijlinneu and liitlierio 
w*ll-*«cliav<d |iel« were actually, 'ind 
iilUui8taknbly addicital to that low, 
t u1<{<ir vice nf su-itliug and eating eacli 
olh.-r's leaiheis. t)| all ili.H^iec.ilde 
i«cwneiiCcs ju the heNVaid this i-« 
aliout the uiost dishcarle'iiinji. Il di- 
vests the" ocrupittuin.of all its poetry 
at once. Kveu cackling that sounds so 
deligJill'ul and lull of prowixe to the 
ear of the; ben shepherd, lose their 
jubilant resonance, when in Bdilliion 
to what you hear you cau see them 
cackle and crow afluver; that is, if 
you should not happen to get engaged 
in the scientillc study of muscular 
movements as exemplified in the pro- 
cess. 

•* What ails your hens?" was the 
question ever recurring and ever un- 
answerable, eating feathers being only 
a result of some idosyncrasy beyond 
my fathoming. 

Having read in ilirTerent, papers that 
heps mu8t not be fed with salt, and 
having taken extra pains to keep it 
from mine in their food, I resolved for 
safe of change they now should have 
it. ' 

LIPE.KEIAKDA0CIDE5T  »j 

HBasmnrsLiatB*   JL$<kW!L: 
miiVM*VnAl^A-1ff*ia^ •iteadaa to'as 
PrabaU Ceurt.   OSe» at rssidsitts, Liaeofai street 
Spencer. .m- ■   I      :KI ">-:,<•   a*-.-- 

» tot win sokfe " 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 

Is, X*. SUMNER'S. 
Hs   U alse >«enl   for .11  the  pqpulsr  and 

Patent Medicines. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
REAL ESTATE! 

iT>Y virtue of a power or sale contained in s 
1J certain mortxaxe deed given by Henry 
Nealor to Frank Otrard. dated llsrcb. an t, A. O. 

Public Auction, on or near the premises on Satur- 
day, April 24th, A. 0.1S7S. st two o'clock in tbe 

A certain parcel or land with a dwelling house 

teen sores and sixty, two square rode more or less, 
being the ssme prsmlses conveyed by Augustus 
Smith by his deed, to Henry Nealor, dated Novem- 
ber thirteenth, A. O, 1SS8, and reourdod in the 
Rejristry or Deeds, Book 778; Page '35. 

Also snother parcel of land with a linrn thereon 
situated ia   North   Br<   " 
side or ike road ill   "' 
West BrookSeld.   . 
above mentioned and described premises Con 
mining about three sores and thirty square rods, 
more or less. Boudded en the south-east by 
"(Joy's Brook." so called, on the west by land of 
Gilbert Lincoln, on tho north hvsaid rood lt'ttuiu"- 
Irom North Brooxfield to West llrookfield. 

Terms oa»h. FRANK (iIRARD, 
Mortgagee. 

Dated at North   Brookfleld, March   twenty, 
third. A. D., 1876. 3w 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 

MACHINIST, 
tiHoorAritarr, 

SPENCEB,  MAftS^r. 
tyMaeoine repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Particular altenlion paid to Mowlug Machines. 

KEARMEY'S 
FLUID KXTRACT 

BTJCHU 
Is the '-nly known remedy far 

fSrig-lit'c*    I>ifsea*s«*. 
sod a positive remedy for 

(.OUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES,  DIA- 
BETES.  DYSPEPSIA.  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MA..B COMPLAINTS. 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceratio. of the 

JMssdsler anal Kidney*, 
Spermatorrhoea. Lescorrhoea, or Whites, Irrerular 

or Pahiful Menses, Hearing Dawn, Chlorosis, 
Sterlity awl 

Alt Con.f taints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRAflT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Ca'enlas, Gravel or 

Bnekdnst, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of tbe Prostrate Gland, 

Kearney'*! Ext. Buchu 
Cures   rjiseaaes   driting Jrem   litrru&ncet, 

UmMstf I)iM,%p,ti.H, fie, fn all tbslr stafea. at 

aSBMI*. t*si>( Chsas sell-at. 
™ snry JJ snast . M*HJ6* IEISS , I 
aianufsetsrinz Csr., B-jet-m. 

~TGsi 

MPLB tit A^etits    Ltssas' t"<i«- 
IIUS N'Bf.w .-»»*. with Clio 

10s. Send •'amp. F. F. Ubwa, Jf ~ 
IMS 

StWsdSt *'" 
Bedford, »KI. 

Aveaan  JtAiuxsAl/ r-DBUatMSsi Oft. (?>■«*- 
delphi.i, Pa i.-4w 

'•p.* . IIOM AVt:V»r«i>pi, l»A»t>lV 
I I St.." Ifuir either MX may faJBajaa. 

sad ;ain Ike l»v« awl .Si all saw of any 1 
they cluxi.r iusUntlv. TI.U ,Ui^U asesL, 
quireiiieut nil can poa-eaa. free hf mill, lor 
together with s Marrtatf* Gat*., B 
ele Donna. Hints to Ladies. W< 
Shirt, ke. A queer book. AddrSM 
* t'O. P.IM Mill., 

1. E^rp't 

*«# 
1 OOO A«B.\"S. Teachers, Stad.nl* MlcosssSr, 
Wom^n. wanted tu sell t'K> IK.'NIAL liAZRSV 
TKBB or the V 8. Shown snsnd resuMs erTMfaT 
•hUKSPRUURKbS. A whoJe Ltl.r»rv,—Bo.iaak 
Qlebt Nut ■ Luxury bat a NecoaUW—/el*r- 
•Mon.-liest Belli ig IIKH PaWwtied. SMM rijr. 
jafnint Ueu. Ait. in every sit* *f 
drsss J C McCUKIIV t CO., I'hifarfel 

^lUs   IO lions,"  is rwa/ frio.S9.tja ; 

The ■'.-erics' u.,w Cuutains (>NS TllOUSAND «t 
the latest and best things for l>eel iinatiou., Her- 
aeroes MeeiUfloas, Ftmi j Sewdliis;..« c. UatS 
tai lui Craaaeo fetnpvaiaee ^ocit^l^a js^sM 
L,c,■«»•«, Also •Bxselaior ": 1' -.TS'ST" *isT" 
"Model Dialoicues." t'ire.kir- free. Get »f rsaav* 
iMWkeel ei. <.r se.oi priou to P. Cairo-1 a Co., 7uS 

IA.   We make the ofiubntotT Cliesinut St . Phils. 
I'K.VN I.Kl'TKIl lit 
oat press or water 

theoasobral    _ 
I'KN.N LEITKIl iWOK for ™p>iar>tie»s witS- 

Weuak 
or cepyjs 

Agents w».uiJ 

little expense, little, or noiliange in' diet,' no in 
convenience, and no exposure. It csuaea a fre- 
queut desire, snd gives strength to Urinate, there 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing snd Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urothrs, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, snd aapeUinz sll I'oisoaoua sast- 
eer. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of lite; 

Fret Stall, aays: "On. bottle ol Kearney's K» 
dsulr tkroagh eomraer, asl^J^jT^kajis worth sasr. the. all .ti,« 

ier parcel 01 i.na wun a imro thereon, 
North Brookfleld, on  the southerly 

osd leadinsliom North Broukheld to 
kleld,   and nearly opposite   to the 

h 

WILDJDATS. 
PROSPECTUS FOtt 1875. 

Tint X^tj'AaiPioiv AMEHICAN 

COMIC PAPER. 
ILLUSTRATED by a corps of rile host American 

artiste, and Cusrcmi TUB to by the mojt popular 
humorists ami gatiriats of TIII: PA V. 

WILU OATS now enters eucoessru ly upon th 
sixth yes*.of Its exist'-nee. and ha' hoooine th 
estshlished humorous nnd satlrlesl paper of th 
country. It was started an.l continued the first 
year as a monthly, then, to satisfy the demand o 
the public, it wss changed ton fortnightly, still 
continuing its good work of bitting lolly a- it 
flies, and showing up the political and social 
shams by is masterly cartoons and pungent edito- 
rials, it achieved even greater sucoess than before. 
and was recognized as the ablest and bright st of 
its class. Sines then w| have yielded still further 
to the public demand, snd now publish WILD 
OATS weekly! it I.us literally grown into Its 
niesent shape on its Intrinsic merits, being tlie 
first successful weekly humorous paper ever pub- 
lished in this country, 

Amoug the artists especially cngngod to urolah 
illustrations for WILD OATS sre Fiank Be lew, 
Thomas Worth, Hopkins, Wsles, Shnlton, Wolf 
Jump. Keettels Stuokliardt, Dsy, Poland, and 
several others who arc yet unknown to fame. 

ID italiienuy departments WILO Oar* will, a, 
it always has, stand alone and unapproachable. 
At least one first-class serial story will always he 
found la its pages, by tbe best humorous, satirical 
and character writers ia the United Stales; 
wfta.iMMkM.hes aad squibs ill be sparaii..r. 
otigtnsi .ass npuitsd. 

WILDOAt/wUl he tret-class In every particu- 
lar, and on thla account may be tske. Into the 
best families without fear or taspieioB, as .0 
word or Illustration will appear that eaa offend 
the most lastMioas, 
^saT"8**. roaA*avK.cCorr AKD Cosviac. 
"own— 

J 4-H US CAPKAJ. 
'■',.•• Ill ..-■:.- 

'..» : . BKAkCK IX    . . 
■   '        '■       ■ f*U .■.'■,■',        ' r 

Foilr,Grain, Feed, Ume & Cement, 

AUM old atand, • 

; titM STBKET, &iko$£ 
Ttie subscriber hsvlng resumed rmsmess at tbe 

Mill lately occupied by MK. J. W. DBAKI!, M pre- 
pared to Sll orders at the lowest market prices. 

S»-tf. '   •-*.■ ■*•* ' ■' 

I   had fed  tWm on   sour milk  or 
cards ah 
I added one tcaeap of fio« salt W» a 
pan Itoldiug tlire* cjaart. of aour milk, 
stirred it welt together ami art it »*•- 
for* them. At firat they <M nat a«eM 
inclined to eat it, bat soon brg.iu one 
after another to pick a little, asking by 
their manner as well as Oiej could,— 
>• what "have y6u done to our clablier?" 
I left it standing over night, and in the 
morning found U1ffl|0he, and the hid 
dies quite as Well as usual, instead of 
being dead, aa*'I felt I had some rea- 
son to ex[>cct. This treatment was 
followed, keeping well-sailed milk be- 
fore them at least haH'the time, giving 
arm a .plenty ?bf #a*Jef; "This "Feauh 
was, in about a fortnight the long necks 
were bristling1 with pin feathers, and in 
an" 'incredibly ftiort tiinis tney'siefe 
tull-pluined ami* shining' iharveilously. 

Since then t fiuve tukeu parihnllar 
pains to give my fowls salt food, as 
much as 1 should judge necessary 01 
palatable for a person, and have had 
no more feather eating, though tin- 
fowls and the treatment have been the 
same in Other respects."      l=.> ,''» -   i 

I imagine they obtained a little salt 
from the feathers'; whatever the reason 
may be, the "curei was iierrefSland no 
injury to the fowla resulted therel'rom. 

•'   ;- .1'  «>.. M I* *ut*j.[t "tit "» 
"My  daughter keep*  my farm ac- 

'^Sfjfelft.ryNgUWlr?*' >*f»lij'fttfc child 

Mmnufeetoxerand dwler in*U klnOa of 

lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Plamus mjll on 

MECHANIC  STREEf,     ' 
SPBKCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand' a good stock or 

CARKIAGES, 
KADB    BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH'AMESBUKY. 

OR^lXIiY'S 

WILL SET ALUONOS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement I* Saw Sotting ever 

Invertted lt does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the tiendls a curve. Each set is stamped 
the number or the set. 

counts, sir- and ahe is aa systematic 
aod ^fliJlfaV its' eVfer my son was, 
who kept them before lie left home. 1 
tell you it does girls" (and be might 
have added boys also), "good to give 

household. They learn, I find, econo- 
my by it, and soon discover that their 

old eui'murlgedu. Because he cfees Ifnt 
loosen bis purse airings whenever thi-y 
see something they happen to fancy; 
ter they discover the real reason why 
the purse should not be opened." 80 
aaid a progressive farmer, a kind, ap- 
preciative and proud father, and a big- 
b.irted Cinali di'geiierjtl jWhej 
What be said is worth recording. 

, How TO TBKAT FRUIT TREES.—In 
considering the' growth of organisms, 
tie action of the alkalies is to be looked 
U|K>II as *«rd¥ry less irirpbriaitt than 
that of air and water. Lime is the 
great animal alkali, and potash the 
vegetable one ; its old name oT vegeta- 
ble alkali expressed that fact, mid all 
the potash of commerce is known to br 
derived front >rood ashes. The im- 
porlance of |iota.ili as a manure has 

ieWi ftefjfiieuily'rjvtjtraiikedby farmers, 
who rarely know the large amount (4' 
this material fonml hf grass, gr.-iin 
crops, luaves, liard-yard, mauure, roots 
and fruits. How potash acts iu plants, 
in conjunction With carbon and eilox, 
to form woody libre, starch, sugar, am) 
oil, is yet unknown to chemical ob- 
servers ; but tlie fact of its action is 
beyond a doubt. 

' roves Ml s*e«lioas of 

1 for Kearseys., Take a. other: [ 

Price Osw ltollar per M...U, ., If, M> 
j »>.f '-'i -.. Mm.. Jsa «»*. »<ha—,        i 

mHfft,$i Dunne S<;, New York. 
deiiee and Kivc sdvic. gratis.   Send stamp for 

For Sale by Drue^sts everywhere. 

AT0ID (JCACKS A IMP0STOKS 
Ho Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
DR- *• 5^? T??l F*»*»*" at Jl ' -•»» Medical 

College, Phi:-Jslphm. author of e • • irsl variable 
works, can be AossSstUed o* all dis 1»i«af the Sex- 
ual or Urina; Jrjaus (which he Iiiiaadeanes 
peel.l atodj ) iitier it! male or fa rr. a s, no matu- 
from what cansoriRiaatins or "1 JJ ? bngatand 
ing. A praeti;a or 3d years enable 1 ilji to trtd 
diseases with s.uctss. Cans raaraiiH.-i. Charge. 
reasonable.    Those at a dUlance can ferward fat- 
ter deacrinlng symptoms and ei 
urepsy postaje. 

; symptoms and enclosing stamp to 

Send for the (JuHe to Hemlth. Price 10 cents 
J. B. Dl-OTT^M, ft. riiysiciap aad S.rgeoo. 

fi-ly ' 104 lluaue Street. New York. 
■'■-•   ' ■-■■-   ■■'■--■»   JU I " -' "'--■   I   I 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
■';'    *  ."•     'l     DFALIS   IN     ■ 

^OqGHt IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GAlrV/¥N]ZED PIPE. 
BRASS,    IROX    AXU    C A LVA STIZRI) 

F I T T J K« » 

or ALL UKOS, TOR Srsua, GAS AXD WATSS 

Public Buildings. Dwelling Houses, Stores. Fae- 
torles, and Ureon Houses, warmed by blab se low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WOIKJESTER, MASS. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. IIOAIHKNENK, 

A> U AIO. IHKOAI  JJI»KAsiiH.! 

WELLS1 CARBOLIC TAtlET^ 
PUT UP o\r.¥ is BUCK Bottles. 

A T R 11 o srtii  iu wf.  a tm rr>*JE 
ror Sals by Drorrwts g.MraI<. a*t kr    *Mm 
nee-, c. UOOOWIN *«O.. BOWI on, MIMMT- *> 

MIMT #F«r., fttr- 

swSSSBia:' 
are the lest m.i* ,Mi /Mel 
jraa: HntHHf km. stomsr/sstrt 
wtrr;-tw nanmnrtw 

CsaVxlMOt rs« mxestltttA in   ansskSMa* Or aVaakrZaaiaW   • 

§twnn$$ 01 MM mmmk\wm y**swi. Jtmmsm 

r?J£e?/.f%Zr,* 
tlmctmmmmft la tttt ' 
leiueeMajImd. 

ABRAHAM CAPE,\, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meals, Beef, 

158*1 

aMAri!rva i'A4 niVHSWtjBsrfJ) 
ft, y, 

So. 1, i5;    No, 

Iland-haw lel,"«l'; 
a*o*4j 

htkfcmm Set, $»JO, 

<.1
Pi,e9,!d f* msBOfaelarsal by Oranby Bros., 

StaSurd Springs, Coaa. 

JIMFJ PICK IP. Airem, 
I*>tl "SU»f» OrriCB, 8MCNCER 

6E0RGE   W.   It W.   00A IE, 

When a few Ayrshire or Dutch cows 
are kept in a herd of Jerseys and the 
mild churned together, both tbeoreli- 
tally and practically, a large portion 
of the butter ot tlie small i;|i.lnili-d 
milk is Kit in the buttermilk in a 
slate of globules. Alike npplicaii-.n 
may be made to he ids of native 01 
grade cows. Unless there is uniimruii- 
ly wiihin eeriuin limits iu the milk 
globule there is loss of proiluct. When 
uniformity is so t-eldom fonml in Hie 
external shapaa of a grade or native 
lienl, it is not probable that any greater 
uniformity exists between their func- 

arEnrtsriMj,, a>M 
u-Mi'i. itf.JUHii4™* Vaassaaaaj       0 fWCjs|f. Ml  HM 

Btir^Cf^rWFtTIi FOK 

It Strciifrtlirris   nn«l   Builds 
those "inn tlt'Wii nnd we; " 
Oil  seasons   of  the year. 
Appetizer, Ptfenjrtlieircr, 
tqr and ltenovator for nl 1. 
is wai. iMti;vi:.Vi on c 
BIIJOI^, WKAK or sll it Bkvs la 
SUMMER MONTHS    (oftea suf. loag 
csriy us* tho. rin-ugit-tnine cad 
system SL's'ilrt sfc-knc- and Hisra-e 

IT CliarS Ui.SPKPSIA.aadlNDIO 
BIJJOUSNfSS, LOSS of AF'PErrrK.ai 
OnTJKR«D STOlsACH. 

IT cvjaiaa Btuora crKnivo 
ACHg, J»EfiWT3   or   GCSERAL   " 
XKUKAlAilA,   cr  RHEUMATISM. 
Side,   Cbe 1,   or   Stomach.or   thnee 
ri.hig fr'.rh a WI r Wjrsor KUHrOlW 
i-v«v wforlwil Mr_'* m ud) whj-hne.-. 
PR. HlHKyOTi XSTSG, or Rei-alarrxr. 
IT  ct'srita  3 *i^Dft'«T5.w»xan 

PI.AIXT,*..D.Ni" IROIUBf, audasstw 
nnd pi.llj of !:ic wcrk and neivou, of aexa 
(for ail   h-cce   iu,.re   or lea  if the  ' 
the* make npr"!)* mWSGVfjp 
KTOMAtJll, HOWTXS.AN'D UKRVOI S 
IT MalMiriKSccdKNR'f l!RSTI'E_ 

Over loedo2Cn havelkjeiv 
bv one ltft:i:l lira;' Star*, 
the lievomiiicml cf tho»« 
h&v tiiiil tlicni. . 
,   TRY IT.   PRICE 31.QO.^ 
Ask jour Drurrglst orl>oa»c+f 

them.   Prepared by 

JOIUf r. 1UJMRY, CURRAN, A CO, Kew TssSC 

1CI.I AII.I:U AT 

Your pairon.-ig«    is  kindly solicited : 

Union Building, Main st, Spencer. 

BHOWN & WOOr, 529 Main St, Worcester. 
Cabinet Makei*', m sr* ar> W    am 
UarrtaiM Makers,' 

Model Makers*  Lork- 
sniiiris*     MaeJtlnlsts,' 
Carpenters',   Masons 
Amateurs'. Orpnn Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

tfyjauunst. Worcester. 

TOOLS 
~H  

-*  tl 
Tflie econom jriW^Ibi 

» 
JB^^(^,»jr«rV 

•w ■"■• iwt.Mj*IV4 pTviiis'iff"t 

Chas, W. Russell, 

Hs, East Brookfield. 
s»--*   ■» -a-sTa—k-l 
• ■*l   ttssT'rVBaTraTnaVtsS 

Importers Mtm, 
BY THE 

Great Atlantic nnd 
TEA.  OO. ■■* 

508 Main Streot, Woreestcr, MrtssL 
This is sn organization of cap i to lists t» 

IMPORT AND DIHIKIBOTBTlAS 
for one sma II proftt. savlnt; the -on«nn»,<-r an orof 
'}3"<^utfidleiuen. We control a lsr-e ptrtof ja. 
Iiest Teas hron ;tv to this couhtrv. which are «»li 
only IIT omm.lv..* |>r«.»8 b.ying of olhwdear- 
ersrto*, to tl1e1r01r11dla1dv.-111t.14e. Our boose, 
in China and Japan hare the verv heat fsatillilss 
of sell elm'', which uive us treat a'dv nitAies. W* 
haveesta li-hcd stores (or uixlrilmti.ir onr ten* 
in all the principal ritle* or v* VaAsi Satea. 
v> e give to our cu-touiers a 

Beautiftii Oil Chromo, 
(taken from the richest -em, of A n.-rem a«*Ti 
Foreijn art.sls) whieh. if lam.ht at p.otariVt*S 
uoul.1 co«t much more t >an the prkje -r the TosT 
These ehr.n1.1s are a prc-nt to our euato ners. 

All K.KKI  sot! Warranted U tlve perfect aitis- 
r.e'i.in. ortneuo'.SL-rafvBflM. ^         

GRK^T ATI.ANIICA I ACiHc TE.\ CO. 
*-. «w      5W Mala Street, Worcester. Mass. 

#3 tO *20^,_^*^    A^t^T^^silST-^ .is •« iPiWoasses of w.u-kua people .«• hot* 
s.xes yeaas and eld. make more iiionov at w .rk 
l..r us In their own I. clitics, durin- their soasa 
iiiomenls. or all the lime, than at ainthhuc si. 
.Ve offer e.uol." m*** tA»,->ill ,,.„ h.adameC 
i«r every h-iui's vork. Iu partlenlar^SerioX 
«c., seat r>.e.   Sewd us >on,  ad.tr.*, a* „5 
>ont delay. ,->ow is Co t|,aa. |h,tt^ IIMA re- 

work ,.r Lasliiess elsewhere, Btfttt yea *,*• 
learaed WISM w*oSbr. tJ. STISS a k t,li.I*«- 
Uml   Maine. tl^ 

IhcM 

AliVUUI.S.NU: CUKiH, Uiaaf. «„<«.«,«. 
— *U LBrsons Who enatemplate lU.lfc,- oTn- 

tracts with 11.wso.pi rafor I-H. fiajerti^i ol salves- 
tisej. euta, should mart t) esnta tu fioo Jr 
k well * Co., II Park »o,.s™Vu,° SF** 

laiiiiu^ llsts.oi  over .»>j Hmn.iv,-.'S 
m»t« showl.i;! the eoet      irdverrts-uwiiW 
or I aa ii; p.ip,,r   in 111 aay Scat., st a 

■ lou. nd.oto.n irtim pahDaheis' rates,   .ar 

H^—•.;.>,n-- "^ 
New York Tribune. 
"Ius l.kAitivo AMKBii-aa lici 



LEICESTER. 

■>»» iiauonai pestilence that is swe< 
ing the country from   the sands 
Cspei Ud to Brigham Young's para- 
dies has ot last reached our '-summit " 
and we are spell bound.    Spelling cat 
with a "k» and   eider with  an >'s» 
**&**& OBt> whi,e tue t«ree •« WV 
—Worcester, Webster and Walker- 
emi daily consulted instead of the par. 
■ojbddctor and lawyer.    No doubtThe 
•"tows of these standard works would 
have sm,led had they  known   of the 
W«*ily that was i„ 8t0re for them 
*aet day evemno- v«  ...» i ■. 

Says the illustrious Thomas Jeftrson 

customed   to pay a   WoSer  St!£ Z*!*2 **T to ««*«■»» wffi, and a de- 
sster StateJ torminatiou of each to consider the lor. of 

MK. JMHTOE,—We have got it bad I 
Tbo   epidemic bas  reached  us:  the I «*«tonifcd  to pay a 'Won^ar"'*.!? ^«*-er torWerin wffl.andade. 
gret national pe«ilence that is s^eep- Constable .20^ LnO^^J^i^T"^'' ""* *««-M««l«. 'or. e| 
ing the country from   the  sa»ds  of '"»«»  -d*.*..    The   biTswinXJ I ^ V/*^ ™,ue ^« ^ "rmly 

dealers used to be bled more'n that. 
NORTH BROOKHELD. 

it 
f 

f 

4& ;Ber' A- tt Crmhdge ^»s"se 
*J«*t as pronounoer, while Dr. j. N 
♦rdock, Mrs. E. H. Flint and Mr 

•g High School, acted as referees.— 

nmLSEf!. T2". * W of Webster. ap*pdj^d Dictionary, and a cojiy, of 
WWcester's ,u ooUvo. The contost- 
*r£  -     lhePn»««- Wmbered  nearly 

flxed    How nght in fact Is the sacrifice of 
any other wish when weighed against the 

The „„.n I "'k^008 of one with whom we are te 
the first u'"g m.r* ^Ched D» for "««««■ whole life? Opposition I„ a sin- 
he 7tT.^°Vhf eVe.niD» of April t^^oewfll hardly of ifafslf produce 

h*ti„lVWndS in,,he a,rand Poateti -""MMoi; that only takes place\w.H 
™,™J' ^Ver»l d*-V» iadic»«^ it«K]Me»PP^^arePur«Mtw^re1n 
TlO eL Th*1

toW
J

D h*""*» P«cked * Pooch, which, while it\TSZ Ue 
«t 10 ceuts a head. Rev, Mr. De- «benation is insensibly iroinr«„.„Hr* i7 
Bevoj. was general   manager, Mr. C.  mil iti, eomphT   ft would n^E?T*" 

tions are wearied  out by   the   constant 
1*1 SMbeTownh.il to witness a Sdr"Wnker'^;- H" R n"r,leU «««  ^ 
spdHng match which came off aiT that f-liS iZ*T'' Esq" seoret»'-.V of the *"• «• wearied  out I 

rounds, .were, si 
wse tpWifti. • i 
and  242 words 
platform.    The  first   victim  was the 
hi™!liVeMUrer^who gmcefully bowe.t 

piMtaM font when he shall behold h I 
favorite Newfoundland, with a hu^e 
bone. h. wril recall the orthography If 
the word aaath     B. _-. „ « JTJ    . 

•^^^1on^ttweasa'piil^ ^L7 "W^*: "- 
*■*««>■ •wry.wwui^nisethat.ach »StS!ftS fa,teri OB "'"'iousr J. 

^llK*??- J^e waref word, con^ i^sSffs.Jfc^"" wiumi on 

t^^te:iiveryTrrwhiLtrb^^/iw^0" Ti,im'r,^"F- ^^ 
fa4 ikA^ sn. v.aunih»«'«.3H^"*^o#5«dS^ 

before "ti«^ij(of discontent, vJry oom^c^ tadeed?"]^ 
^reorspllfers;^ little cross purposes of husband and 

cleared the seals and  WI'B "» common conversation; a disposi 
tion m either to criticise andquestion wllat, 
*e other says, a desire always to demon- 
*rate and make the other feel in   the 
wrong, especially in eompany.   Nothing 
ta so goadmg.   Much better, therefore, if 

™ .~w -wBg^poy oil onr companien views a thins in a difB»r..T,t 
He was soon followed light irom what we d*to iwlth, 
,m "stupefy," ,hen ,uiet posVession of his viewf^iS i" 

the use "of rectifying him'if4WUutt'be 
"""nportMr'   I-t It pass, for 4. ^ 
and waft a Itsftcr moment a*f m0rt ^ 
cdatory occasion ofriveting th, «d^ct to- 

»Ti*»ro»pTudeiiesi-.. -i ^,«^ i.»». 

TUOSR. DESIRING TO 

Purchase, Sell, or Exchange 

Real Estate, 
Will fl0 I H to thair iaterat to sddnw 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

Over l.»0 Good F»rms for Sale, 

on the,most Reasonable Terms, 

T#nm(l>jii>Wkil,llh^vi, j 
Prompt attonU.agl.ea MHhJMk br «.n. 

;iie.J!i!Bl«»nil 

Real   Estatel^Ws^jBlvtEBsiw Ovsst Bi 
~m> 

ffllTlfr   towtiyteai 

Printing Office. 

m\ 

Thp Best of 

At the Lowest Prices. 
' ''>«? 

TO* 8ALB By 

BBOOllFIEU,, ^ 

No oth.r put, ha, th. .^'" w"»M«rOb 

i    My team will be at th. d^». 

my cnatoaera, ■«%«*, to^j 

<W°.,»tCMr*ln.*9,Bro0,11..11 

VOL III. SJlfili; 
UTITIMH      m ~r-—rTTii   ■   , 

IT & BJ 3KT seToR^J 

~Wkt $ptnux gun, 

' i *> i 

"•"■H M HSRinito,"  Eurtna-Jtyi 

railioa,"      «uxi—i   .- ^*-.~. •• 

clerk whor 

The most extensive office and best 
facilities' for doing w«*k *T any office 

i * *• >s w «,»,- 
I      O/       )TO|W 

ou 

. f *M Ji» 
»•» a» 

■«a3 *«H 

1 
FtoSlARif. 

»*•)< 

SfflffisSS**ftu» 

lioring, who, though no. I <-.»^.^ .^J*. ...~,g»"*te'   *'• »rodl     •   * <> f~j .■:■<*->•*»■—--    . IIL?** " "^'Jlw^JiJa. w»tn vm.™ «f 

|oire that • I 

rfcuj 

r«i . J>ty it 
i disturbances, w 

n, was   done  with   that 
. which is characteristic af 

*!partment of this place.— 
■^MSW reported at the flire, 

i * °! •*ri* iwo ■B»fc«' whi a 
,J Of steam and read* for nee 

."Nit*"* »i»stes, but as the affair 
-*■• tremendcus *' hang out" for a 
;flH7 •B»U wa*h" the services or the 

•JJM&W   was   only required to , wet 
«■%■ the roof and surrounding build- 

*\*" "** **?' w,rfch 0,u«** fr0"" " tr-heated chimney, was confined en- 
"l to the attic and roof, and wasj 
'.under control by the exertions of 

J eilisens, with a slight damans to 
£j£W*l Miirnot exceeding «fty 

gkiri   lost on ^cantTi«BpeT!V
; 3 

U«Be could not become a «>soVereiKr» 

«WfvW|0. y^qtiinoetieh", A, 
bmith on ••becWed," UrT tip 
*°°j,«n   " recdifnolssance."    C. ^ 

' „ ^7 otcxMnrd eschewed *• polv- 
g»wy," Mrs. Wheeler did not wtthe 
proper syllablet i„,o «WswJSi." 
it Kmghtfoijot how-to sp.ll "s^ur. 

riious,- Mr CH&rd, one oftbt ohteM 
orthographisu, sound in mind and 
bodjr, never having had mueh to 

'^.■••■■liavevsilswt ofnid it,^ 

J Uad of an apparatue for ex- 
,  *Wng fires is  this factory town 
•been under  discussion for some 

tiae^.^Mt, and this fire will doubtless 
*m*V M a reminder to the committee 
who bare that matter ie charge to 
■rri-Bf « their investig^na, 

jie dramatio entertainment gijea 
M I-eicester Cwut Band, on Kri- 

J Cvcning, the 9th inst., was a com- 
plete stKcess. The exceitent temMr- 
«gCe,dramaof .-Ten Night, jtt»1l.r 

iPlQkk^waa played in line style by our 
dwmsUc amateurs to a full house, the 
fseeipis amounting  to nearly $90 00 
T,WL*X5eB8e8,   ll " tbe '"'en'ion ot 
*ae band to give one more entertain- 
ment »t an early day, as the receipts 

*rp to assist them in procuring some 
new' Inttiuments,   which   are   much 
Heeded, we hope our citizens will not 
•turnis.deaf ear to this call from the 

^band boys, as we. all take delight in 
, listening to their excellent mnsic which 
• they are ready and willing to give us 
..on every occasion where their services 

are required    We sincerely hope that 
a liberal baud will be extended to them 

«us a few of ,W, cll0iee ftrniw durb*  wih. . ^ T* °° W about ^ 
-ing season. H1„«V   g "A T 8p'ller8 to ** eel«c'ed ^om leach e)ght to ten different towns 

I he rulings in these former cases 
and perhaps some others, were found 
next day to be incorrect, and the spell- 
ers improperly retired. A little more 
practice may sharpen the good spellers 
on claiming their rights and the judges 
in a wan ling. 

w«h drugs, was lieuseated, «„d »uc- 

stepped W^OC'-'buiibrt^jMias'Mje 
.?"     *2?*,CMW." Mta?Hob^s  on 

I" conntMssenr." Mies. WbUina m "eall 
cutchepn," Mi« Sampson did not have 

erysipelss," ^.   John.on   failed ^a 
"gberkm,; Mrs^oofceon "idiocyn- 
crasy,   Mis. Carielou on «'Agss«ni," 
M^.^Wslksrdid not go to "Du- 
b«qwer" nor Mm Whiting tw the "K. 
renees," Miss Weld retired on "bon- 
doir," and Mrs D„£can on " slessy." 
Miss H. «.<n*|ht lost r*mmm4» 
M- Ma. J- f^Hill .^3;,^ „ 
Mis.  Burtegt had  "licdouloureux," 

E. Perkins, who stood next to the wi„. 
ners, wasqnite provoked because he 
"ncochettenV The fem, reawwhif 
contestanu were brought together on 

Boe
8ton°1SUiM,^Crr'«f 

tire w,,h 11.00. Mrs. E. B. Corbin 
echned m try .'hautboy" because, in 

•he exeitettfftt o* the moment, .he 
failed to apprehend the word, and she 
retired with 12.00.    Miss Emma WhT 

nli/dTiS "fe*ff'"' "nd receivcd 
f8.0# for having done so well.    Miss 

Z^W^?3en0,liC8'" but «°t a beau- ttlul Webster's unabridged. 
Another spell was  snnonnced  for 

one week hence, the lesson to be any 
word, found in the Boston Morning 
Journal of that day.    There is to be 

w niom, end, when they entered found 
ber insensible, stiff «,<J w^ ^he 
doctoi: was seat forand beapnliedsucll 
remedies a. p,rt|y r«,pre4^Ktion 

effirtf
,,w,'»f * >« S3.5 

efferts, the girl died at \ p. m. the fol- 
low ng day. Th, csuse of herdeatl 
could not be correctly MeerteltSl, C 
i ts supposed ..folmve been „ apo 

IP!!"?&- ind««^'by keeping with. to tightJ««ed  Wr»et..,'aW   3£ J. 

* 

.Minim-Mi t .Piobfhiir .rjiini 

Plain and _ 
.•an «|i 

JOB WOUE 

PUBLISHED     EVERT    FRIDAr 

FICB. CA'IOW  BtOCK,   JUI\ ST. 
Spencer.   Mnn. 

JKTIS cto  X»XCCHCtT3E»f 

TiMUHu.ru and Proprietors. 

. II. A. &I0RET, Regular Contributor. 

AdreHistnc But.* 

2ICER' MASS" ^^^YTAF^IL^^ 

» ACBB FABJf. 

««". • swd fcSwmi 
Oo.f*" ^•^tt-: 

Within Ma 

of the I 

t  &i MI OT ti iiu to 13 21  73 

EteoRnt?. threughont Woatorn W*r. 

I ?«»1 i^iftffi"W»l«<'!y welcomed from aav 
*ra».   OOrrmpondantt nut send their 

"~^#M«ti».: P«t, neoesa»rily for 
^tarontao to ns.     ' 
».B(fp>r tnehfer three woifta. 

•wud to enatom made in style, qoalit, ,„j m,k, 

■  -*i^o in.   ! 

latest Slew York Styles. 

SPUING  SUITS. 

MEN.Yd6*fi^afflfiOY8 

FOUR HORSES CONSUMED ! 

THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING NOBLr SAVED! 
The Bej.Hty nerirmHrHti OH, 1 ! 

LOSS $6000.C0 !! 

f» Dark Gray art. Drab F.nW Caa4mere, very 

Look A' ^siaty, 

Mafe Easy." 

*. ~' "> *?'"" i'-.Mi'1 

D. W. 3^ipwlto^ & Co.'s 
Jtll/lati     t',„. .TfS      J*    a ~- 

Sb!aI„e r^^ to the bod'- I;U£e the 
Wfa ^-ry desert, they ,ooked 
sTl „ f Un M * TOlra»e in «aWty, if such a tenu can be understood. 

IWs morning the last sufferer of the 
^flj'S'^on turned up, in a most dekpi' 

At the breaking out of tbe firethe poor 

su^Trtedg°,tJn,0h0t<1Uart£"'b«^ •W«ed made good her escap9, i, 8,w 

SSii?e„rnPpear\T tbis wornil,s with 
SLT f 'T COal ^urnt off *n<i "«• feet 

f r. Hersey has been allowei.l*f800 for 
his barn, 9300Tor h!, -       , ^ 

SrfiSe-"The ^>sfS eVtimated- 
• Up to the'hour of going to 

Pl.ess ta»insurance oh Mr. Ifersey's honse 
has^ot b^n sertTedtpci. ; Mr Stone" es- 

•"»; thanee th. .arne eonr.a orer land of nld Wl'l 

llMiuasst trJifcti.rj.fc., 
SB 

hnowletlged that she was in the bihit" 
ww«ga«3prse*j»hedged t^TiJid 
warned her«fih»j„n Zf.iT    W'T*" 

«d7w!t?2i?,J,te ^lu w *"• °—"-if "i 

r«gn i^WtTFf ■qr' I» ACRE FARM. 

WBJLZ/TT"",',W l*tt^l»d   cam..  J»fl" 
w«rn^herofthedangerofthepractice. JW .i— „, w ^ „„,„„ . 
„.,.„        • J....1.-.,  ........    ' .-; !S~5 *": «>• to itft d.r of r.tJ" 

•o'hrUrgmaaaB^      * 

eTW^'^(^»?W«!«»thertnte. ' j 

j£. "IT*" ■ ■■"US' « » *W« meeting held for 

»• lai I out by a»id aeleotinan, 

w»J>«| *¥ 

TYPE and CUTS, 

ALL JIEff. 

r^U    , v ,,,.,i| f M 

Susinesit Cards, 

btposita received and put on inteteet the Srst day 
fMr/'tHntb, rBlTidead. on interest are' ao- 
'■~4 Joooary and July. .    , , 

wtutf rimi(,iwi4»t 
•*JW«Jte»sr«ekBTO. 

5Hw*BWaS*.'^ 
WORCESTER, 

• 4 . 

MASS. 

1M ACRE FARM 

on record aaid road 
«. .i    V   —J """''•■' °r *uo MI 

itN. and 
ro»da.Uid 

fl 
! '-.'I •»    ffl 

IN EIJWAWT STTLBS, 

•''''i^'aiOICEyAWEllEs, 
ATRlUa(6KAlEPIttCI». '-i 

Spru^ Overcoats, 

f-.Srror.  . 

bMHthiLsiMlaitaMrl.Mwj, w 
■ T<<  #-.*,*!*. 

9'C'S«'9f>^fiS/lOM 

! r,. 

IN i !>-' J> ,  M 

the coming season. 

F. W. P. Mille. will give his entei 
laiument at the T« wn Hall ou Tuesday 
evening.    It „as , ostponcd on account 

• of the siorm, ■ 

« WARREN. 

MENS and TbtfrttSSIZES, 

Priees from $5.00 to $25.00. 

Silk Mixed Suits, 
tor $13,00 per Suit, 

COAT tT.OO, PANTS W.OO, VEST «2.00. 

Fancy Plaid  Suits 
for $6.00, 

COAT $3.25, PANTS 91.50, VEST fl.25. 

w Aqua division of tbe Sens of Tem- 
perantjehas been organized here with 
aft>-four members and these officers •-. 

aii. P. 8. Dr. E. J. B.ch ; Treasurer, 

8WTHBBIDGE. 

t» .«d h.W.. ., wore^,. wtthirT7a7thT 
Cow*y «f Wof^t,r>„ u„ r,^, aftJJL"* 

b. p».a to .11 p.,.,™ ,,,4 wnwtllw) lot,re#M, 

ofth.^i(tBMl,ftl.eM.lliky       b 

MM .opy ,t »,„ ,,„,„„„      4 *   »  " 
OMMT4 Haa%HMt 8u.. . new.p.p.r ' 2Z 

rrty.tS.lMt p«bli«U0B to be (ourteau day.  at 

h*d.!Sri^*tJh0 »he*i*<»r#»W cuunty, Sr 
^"'"♦••'l1 totoimoMt oltbe «id town 
of Spanoar, with .„ .tte.tedWpy of «id pe,i«™ 
and order, thirty day. a, >,**,£„ alM ^p"^ 

towno^sT ",Ve,'r " tV°fMUi VH~ M »W 

«.t forth lu «UJ peUtlOB, to hear all p,„on, lnd 
oorporation. Intw^eS th€r,lo, „,,. £™ZTi 
ther. d«lv. ts be heard tbur.on, and, if they .hall ' 
adjudge, ,h.t tb.grayer of .aid petition ought to 

« otjering some  «i™rtb^|.5^^ 
C*ti0O Ulld l'nnati-n»»;...  _<■*!..  .       *, 

TV .XhW/AH 

W.srs ptspsrei to eneuts 

CARD PRINTING 

For $ifl<»,|iooo dowIf sj 

ti» ACRE FARM. 

sal 

oraey and Counsellor at Lair, 

CMOK ULOCK. BPHycEK, MASS. 

__^ORT^BR]nmfIELD.     v 
fl*. B0WX.BV, Kmporiuiaof FMliione  s.m 

■athp. ta^aj, ewfc aaa ^^ aj,. w»SSJ,,
d

a 

f 8table t Mlltagd hall oonneeted with the houee. 

HOMOEOPATHIC 

^nd nooins li 
I'litMnFffeeift'I 

Spencer, itaa.. 

•jU^bient. ™ """', """ P"'c«lK» 

BOMENEWS. 

f- B*?TLETT, Dentist, Adam's Bl«k 

rtlflaial ones that arc lifc-likc \^&$*Ww«™~Z^£Z 

Cat. 
ft t. ft „,-, 
hundred ba 
within I ■ 

Irawnabl. prleea. 

I1iil«TS!Ads.leT^■In,P,",,8 *■»•»* sfiSniss; 
ifeih^S-^di%6'  f«-'   ktohellor'a i^rtbJJrookfeld. , Th. chcapett and bo»t. 

V*i)SmA!n <Si«hrol,*JtJ?ilor' 0rove ^f^t. 
Wffdwarranted.  North BrooMeld 

And 

♦■w/aiywi 

fAS»il?f)Svdeill"f ln ».'-dware.C.tIery; 
ViiSik  taJ5?L$taTP«Bter'a'R)olg.l,aint« ofl. 

ZZ^Z   1Amunlli°°- *c- Adams' ttlnofc. 

JWORCESTER. ~ 

& BWHLEK, 

Fr^Bcoe-*PaiDters. 
SCENERY 

Made for Sale and to Let. 
No. 13 Mechanic Slreef, 

(CSOSPTON'S BLOCK}   •" 

sucn AS 

Bt'««M CA-M. TICMT., V«rmrG 
CAKDS, IKVITATIO* CABDS, PBO- 

GRAMUES, &C. &C. 

170 ACRE FARM, 
9-»torr Home. l3»oma. mi>erarl.~i.^i 
boBM, eheaae iCJ 
tie. of fruit and | 

Sanftrrs. 

Special BargaiiM. 
We are ofr«rinir .««,« , a, 

Gautbier has offered* reward of 

•st; The a 
in addition 

A man named Ingalls, claiming to be 
an officer of a penal institution, in New 
Torkv ytstted the mother of Jesse Pome- 
roy. * 6w days since, and represented to 
Ber that a young criminal named Coe 
confined at that institution, had confessed 
to commissioner thesepy crime of which 
Jesse Pomeroy now 'sands convicted - 
Jesse . brother Charl^happening >n, after 

f-*^^h^wever,u«Ag the latter hati 
managed |ha«MH *oa»«him, under va^ 

 ~'ufi     ""ill 

bargains in "JOB LOTS," "ODr>LOT<s"' 
and BROKEN SIZES, in ££ S, 
*"   .Vfr^

that we are Mling for abo„ one-half their itctu:il value. 

Custom    Clothing, 
Pine Clothing ninrto to OMrr n 

Npcflullj-. 

Remember that we have but 

OWft    l'ltl,i;. 
Mark every article sojd in PUb^Kgures 

«""«y 'f Good. purch»ed are not.Satis- 

.i»t„   - J 1^—TO »»y sustain by the  L>. 
la.^ to -.d.L0n*tr?"0n "' "" t<"", *» •fcr.a.ld and towlLteTerel^nv l^aUybe done in the 
premiMt.      Atteat, 

A copy »f IttattstsSdl ord** th.im, atte.t 
JOa« A. DANA. Awt. Clerk 

Attet,   NA^HAWHIMSET,Deputy Sheg: 

A thill nistrator's (Sale 

POSTER WORK, 
lax Colors. 

Wifi S.tXurtwt^i^5fit
,oDo'f.C. 

M ACRE FA«M, 

fry^o^.^l^eTa'ttS^^tr^ 

2-«tory mod.rn-l»uiM»| 
miUt   ..irl. i        .  .      ' eood, »tyl«. OTeri'ookiae? 
aa pleaaant a iltuatan ai 
county.    A nlo. aSI    EvV; .. 

I'CE  &   ffHITtNB. 

3HK^BSVI^^®L 

^laSWrSSsS7"55 
i TTARTOW~ —~—— 

MTOKNET ASD C0tJNSET.L0R AT L\W 
' v „_A>"> NOTARY PUBlilr ±JJVW' 
-if^P^fflceJloS; Woroe'Sr. Masa. 

f/ood.   A proRtabl. fttrm. 
horM.  3-4 au, froaraViei. po. 
Prio.Slo.Ooo.sVSS.'id^n1 

BARCrAINS POH SOJfB OS*. 

th.^W nri>Trf!a?J.^lM of » Ur* ^55* 

c-  BATES' SMITH, 

-        ' ost' lflic° Block. Woroeater: Mass. 

Jbttittds ana EngintfrV. 

IPutpoaos.       a8s•. fealgn. auu inuwinjjs for 

fcyW^^J^ «., opposite Old Sou.h 

U-&M 

Wm. G. Anderson & Co. 
CjUnder and Serpeutino Desks, 

BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK    AND    OFFICE   FITTINGS,    WINDOW 

AND  DOOR   SCREENS. 

Dealcrsin Wire Cloth, Wholesale and Retail. 
I¥o. 193 Union Street, 

RAKER'S BUILDING, 

woroe«ter,   TSJX.ek.me. 

At ha'f-past one o'clock on Wednesday 
morning he inhabitants of tins totvn were 
awakened  by an alarm of fire, which at 
tne ntflt appamnce, showed signs of as- 
suming  large-proportions.   The flames 
lighted, np the whole horizon wit'h a fan- 
tastie  brilliance   sjmply indescribable.- 
this continued fpr some time before the 
nre bells tegan.to.rjng, when it was' dll- 
eovered to be the,'house and barn ofAa- 
^anl^refey, Deputy Sheriff:   The, build- 
ings, are sitaatea on Jfain sl^et; near U^ 
Congregational   church,' and were  co'fiJ 
sh-ucted^qfwood.   The Wn  has   lately 
been occup.ed B*y W. U. Stone, and at the 
tune of the fire fom; horses, two buggies, 
1, orange, sleigh, five fiamessos, together 
with a nuinbar of jobes, bUnketS  arid 
whips were^ destroyed  ; The house"w.-vs 
ocqupwd by  j&thiih   faereey' nitd" T   C 
Preuty.   The fire had ossiimed'an enor- 
mous headway before' the fir! department 
got properly to woi>, ami thjj wind being 
high. It was tho.ugn't the fire could not be 
extinguished, without gi-eat damage tothe 
surrounding buildings, but the steamer and      1Iow 

hand-engine were put in operation; and I charfeH 
the citizens took hold with a determina- 
tion that the. fire should not injure any of 
the other houses, but,   nevertheless, the 
wind carried the burning fragments to the 

IT & ?Ty ™1> t,le T,uilfHn^Ift *hi<=h 
toe Hig^i School is situated, and a large 
hole had to be cut through fhe roof, and 
most of   the rooms  were flooded  with 
water before fhe flames were extinguish- 
ed.   The fire had a good start, and it Was 
upwards of an hour before the exertions 
ot the firemen proved successful. 

The jild struggles of the burning horses  Sugden, who wen, 
and  the consequent physical pain   must fall fihU   m   ■       ^nV01'' Co1- ,aat 

have been dreadful.   Their bnrnicareL       t^   " ' " ^^ improvin«- 
ses, which now form four different! heaps L    ^'* ****«- <g this week mnst 
are the only indications of where the stalls'   "!'" P60"16'8 i<Jeas °f «en0e spring 

i into tue background. 

Thepewsm the Methodist chmoh will 

All persons afliiete j with kidnay disease 
Pjdnin the back, and aU nrfcnuy diseases, 
diabetes, gravel, dropsy, w^ong deb.:u^ 
in either sex, should at once try ***** 
Remedy. 

The attention of all admirer, of the 
beautiful fa called to the collection of 
flowers which adorn the spring hats in T. 
A. Prouty & Co's window. Their size is 
remarkable and their general appearance 
is stunning.      m "wwnance 

liTST!™?"*" warten-.'euiish*. 
ing of Dexter Bollard, Edward E. Kent, 

Comins, officiated at the cremation of the 
horses, „„  Wednesday morning.    Th« 
performed their duties well, cotidering 
that it was something new. 

Liquor dealers, if there are any in town 
ZT-gn* "wu soruea upon.   Mr Stone es-     T •        J   , 
bmates his fcW at *J^$M'i.K,ed L   T? ^^ " 
?nly.to,a^all„Wount. ThecompmS Itt^T?^ W "*' *"* ™^ 
interested a?e tfte; Worcestei- Mutual and U 1 w «*}'!?*>l™ ««* ^to effect on 
dieCitizens, ofBostpV The'High: &lS S * ^ * they W1^to 8e" "Jthing 
buiMin*is vU-mii*^*-«.LJ   r. cno°   stronger than Water and j-Bfn»in „t^..„.„ bulWlngis -damagerPto   the a£S?3 ^T    ?A   ^f "•"Remain virfno.j 
9300; 3  • ■ - .,, „,., «»«. or and law-ab,d.ng citizens ihe^mnsi obtain 

k -"'■■■ ->*i   '       ':.,,. permit from the selectmen. 

^.r manufaoturei-s and bgsinet.. men 
generally, will please notice onr new job 
printinr advertisement which we publish 
tins   week.     Tn it .1 !„   „    ;      .r 

buiHingis dabiatfedHo   t^d I\atraum than Water nntLreinain vfrfnrmf    •    •      •    ***** k***. jowgethat |hsh- 
mm '*m***?!<th4 —*«. rf a„dlaw:abidingeitizen,XSSn  «SnImWJf   b'"the ^ ^^ «».       -^„<.,   ,,.   , i..m,;t f„„„ ,1 -i    .; t   -H*"«'>-j."»uun   earnestness   am* itni.i/-jt... _U.-J.  

LONG MAY SHE Lrvz.-Mrs. Cady, of 
Itillsville, is 88 years old, and wi Jrin Ax 
months has spun, doubled and-twisted and 
colored 90 pounds of yarn, knit twenty- 
five pair. 0f doubled mittms, and fire 
pairs of sock; wafted from EKHsvflfe to 
church six times; has ten grand-chndren, 
sixteen great-grand-children, and one 
great, great-grand-child, and bas norse.t 
two hundred children in different parts of 
tlie stite. Who has due better, or led a 
more useful life? 

Jl-™*?** J-"1*8 Sleffste, i lrom 
fiske CniversltyrwereTRrrtBst^ mil, mt- 
cessfnl m their eonoerts fihat matey hnita- 
tora have followed them, and some com- 
panies have proved.snehjpoor initiators 
t.iat a company of jwMJe*singes.4s natw- 
any1ookertnprmwhh*astA<faB. Wehwe 
therefore tafeprf pains-Se.mvestiga^ the 
c.aims of the.*»pHwr» ndiieh- sin* in the 

trtm what wb-eaw-fawrrt. joe^th^ £& 
Sln<nn(r ia^ ,«—i.„.i    i _.. J"*" 

"ii—f-j v    -•.     .    , 

A respective «peU,-^,e one of Wed- 
nesday, evening.^ 

AbrattfiiotWefth.stock in the new 
hank has been«ibserined for. 

House cleaning at the Congregational 
inrcB on Monday last: 

lasf4S.f&enCO?nmCnCedW9dl,tiM 

Jnwl^ *'*e,^0n *? the noti08 "f the Jubil^. singers, in another column. 

ti.M£ilT- Worth«'Htton has obntw, of the Tow. Han md ut^ ^ yMir *
e     j 

•  ?*^1l*'rflW* Hamilton  hne 
just reived a nice lot of hogs. 

We are pleased to hear that Mr. Henrv 

earnestness   ^ trno-J/erfhig. whiah W 
distinguished theorigi.alcolnp,ll,t.., 
"w*e no preleMJons^a bein,'.ethw thtn 
what tfey rehHyaw-ta^om^ny . 
concerts mWIWIllllw W.proturing * 
W fteir eAWMIo*/' Tlie hmawes «h#. •, 
attnel,ed to •»«*«■• MomMmbini     >, 

this week;, to it they will to'l" whaT'we 
are thoroughly pi-epared to aceonipiish, and 
wbioh will, no doubt, b. tothe weliare of those of pers^*^^ 

m(Bt confidenoe,<and are strongly emi 
by the nress,pf Hartford and Provir" 
Tickets for sale at L Sibley's News F 

i 
Sp« Ming: S< hoo!. 

The spelling fever hiring at last ret. 
They escape* tminjured,   the hills of Spencer, quite a L-.r^S 

.'tssi'inhl.xl ,„, iv...i.. «__•■: 

were once located. 

Long before the barn was consumed the 
flames had spread to the rear of the build- 
ing, on the sitfe occupied by the Deputy 
Sheriff, who had a very narrow escape 
from a terrible death, and who probably 
would not have been aw.ke in time to 
have rescued himself but for the loud and 
continuous barking of the dog. 

A general wish with a regard to saving 
the furniture was soon out of the question, 

the rooms, on that side of the honse, 

W. C. Chase & Co-, 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

rwcTun* M-it.t.ria.s, 
Paintings. Chromoa, and Engraviug.. 

Weaieconatantlyreceting a superior lino of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Biaak Walnut aad Fancy 

be rented on Saturday, the 24th inst. at 4 
o clock, p. m. 

A remarkable featnre of Friday even- 

snowcl at the same time. 
The|rst instalment of '• sweet oranges 

on y ^cents a dozen." arrived in town 
baTr m°mins ^riand from Worees 

became untenabfarThe™ p^res""^ | ^^^M^^r tl>at}he^ 
:'ther articles of household-furniture were SSw SeS Smf7 t0 ^ "'" 
soon scorged and blistered,  so as to be       A        Z,• 
entirely worthless, and most of them were   affSE^l*0 an item ""the Springfield 
afterwards burnt up. 5*?^P Mr' Karl ^S*1'8 » now prin- 

Sparks were carried accross the street,   ':lpaiof.the HiSh School, Cheshire, Mass. 

ir in I 
mind Uiat at die town meeting on Saturday  U,e «beUnbip of Spencer.   . 
an  impoitant question fa again tobep.-^   •»""* JWOnounced tbe words, 8nd Me^rs 
sonted for Uieir consideration.   Tlie good 

- — —...^.« .IVUUJJ iu« strec 
and the house occupied by S. G. Ames, Esq 
caught fire, but the courage of a few pri- 
vate individuals soon put the flames under 
control. 

A strict watch had to be kept all night, 
■om  the aelehrated manufactory or ns ™e sparks which were alighting in dif- 

Real Estate in Spencer. 
Br^wt^S^S^*^SH.tr 

CHARfiBSBEASOllABLI 

». 

A,I..J„V toe Jricfiis,!! iljftiiiii* 

C.pi  
»«rwefl»jdwj|Bj 
ted about thrM i 

nadr   ' 

aii £-*-.?"'" " 

ft. Omliliaui ' 

CALL AKD EXAMINE SPKCIMEKS. 

All work done to order en Short Notice 
Md in • mperior manner. Order, from s 
JggJ •,t«d«« to *»b promptness and 

^araaia^awa.1 

fr« Hbrlrtara«aK?1LM 'i0'" o""™0. I— 
Man- rcmUni™0. Ji'"1 6Ch°o1-   rrio° W* »».a. remainder tluia year and Intsrwt. 

rromichf,„ra.rim' I ,-2 a"n tHm'top*. Kgl 
*170U( esoocaah; SlWi.ndiutereat.yrtr. 
«"£?!? rfra. I ""ii, from . 
the small prioe of .17U0    K»n. i, 
Now 1. the Ume t? Z U^u'wan*".' P^ 

ilinded, ingoodnpif. -.-«,.<* « wive a — 
rrom church, » a, 
praM train, atop 

_:P°tfttcarifs. ■"." 
I 4"rtSrAMd'rSjS?^£"<, *P0th«™ry,Tnd 

^Worcester mssa is-"* .a^» M.di0i„M. *«., 

i large villare,6r j 
a S cewa aadeM 

£e.n7i f„^red^ F"ntcd- ^""el. in ««H« 
vm ohurch, s m,ie, from depot where a 1 IW»» I 

treea" In frISlT e'«»«»»tly altnatad: 2 !»!&«<*£ 1 
o^nJLk.^E' Sf hoa"> i ,twl« o» n'*«V"S I 
2aJie ».»pl.ndld countrv r»«ldim««.nSi»tf «1 ■ak. ^™^u"try-7«"d7n« "»• tasoo; siduu down. frail. 

I SSV. Wood Lot. that are barsraioa, I **"J 
rarma of .11 itMSM.floaiissilO to ««,•», ••»•*} 
in number. kwUS VlHSj, Ttopttif. 

L5M «taWStV Wo^.SI' "lif""- KemovcdTo IS^H^^^^tor, »7a«., orer White A 

------j^sTOgrtuttrsT ;. 

afiiMe« »f1tlUhhJ|r!',M"n.,"^<'tuIe>• ofaU va- 
|^'s^Wn^nd M Mnd ,M««»rTonlcM' Tools. 
I^^t?', MsS. .ft^f   "y. •,Dbb",S.'19(l Union 

^^ 
B. Ai|B8   *,.C0L,..T 

UrdFUUMTUllE, 

£^in« *« no^Ur'*UM »'*' tf 
-*'" 6t-t Wofiy.... ,»l-,r, 
'.",*■ r —T _.' !.    "Hi    i 

Mouldin_ 
William B    mm. 

n^1^
0*kets, Tr°' K",s' Cr«at H»ii»™ Braeke   , ftc    made to order In a„y „„„„,,,,„ 

style, 1 lorn. Carved orinifhed in French Walnut 

cJehSf%arnU«dn#mt'^^^ 
an efflcient an.l:practleal workman      Al„J£ 
warranted a.reprewuted and priio. atuJfictSJ 

No. 3 Pteaaant St.. noser.' Bloqk. 

Worcesfter, Mass. 

rent places, 

The Toung Men's Christian Association 
has aceeuiplished mueh good by its revival 
work, and the good effects are still on the 
increase* 

H°f *fw r»J
bel'1«««l <« learn that 

«   ZL.fi: M- Lyndes bavearvanged their hnnnciiil l.-,»i,l,l»„ ._:^L ^   . . * ro" 

us all 

t An illustration of  the ancient spying 
that   "the hand,   of the   gods descend 
enu«Uly on the just rmd unjust," was shown 
Monday evening, near the Congregatio- 
nalist church, Tvhen a woman, a hoy and 
a jug Were thrown otrtby a sudden tarn 
of the  horse.   They escaped trhinjUred. 
even to the ins «J«reu, ... «„,«. aiarge aun 

n ;, assembled on Wednesday evening at the 
Owners of dogs must recollect that May  Town HalL to see and hear ambitious poo? 

it «A^rWnCUU°USh wJ»™W  S -^e «i* theeonmZms £ 
^^I^J^^^t^HBft ferth May fr^'bespelltagl^k-theprincip^Wk- 

'Tp** ^^*r^WEtaj'3tt*lB* ef sjMrOnu boftav 
are ti£"nZh™ "T,T?r,,u unwMbig. ««*the iromh-r of 1igt,ts barnins at I tte 
are the only mean, of saving poor Trow- h<™* «f ths night, in Jicate th u there has 
*er s hfe for this year, and he should enjov been «"J¥> "eramming." Tba scSwat 
the centennial. *■   ^ ^ by fcv° h. 2 Shol^ w^ 

•   town .will bsar in (™noui»^a scrub raceas t£s firsttcsiof 
Mr. Wm. lTp. 

Barton and .TemoTe cho^T si.hs: :, Xer 
some trouble, twen.'y-fi'ro were sbedred on. 
each side and the contest commenced:' At 
the first round Barton's side lost sue, on 
the next the Dr. ffive in and a waiwfeer 
followed suit. At the close of the spSon<t 
round a large number remained, and as it 
P ;1S „ illd tlle great ^^ *« to come, 
ttev. Mr. Shorey presented to Dr.Btrto-n 
a primer and to M- Temple a Set of 
Works, hettees were then arranged o, tj» 
platform and about thirty eiairnaatsV 
Peared, among whom were a nrrmber u*. 
der the age of U year,. Meters Vphm 

, and Uacon, and Miss Thomdike ac-tTl as 

Thes
fir r MrA- n"nn-en a? ******* The first wonl was given out about half 

past nine and the last about half pa* ten 
1 o raise the confidence of the spellers, and 
to nsp.ro them with hopes of possess1 
|he .onary. simple words were given on L 
hrst round and no one missed. At thriW 
one fell out on the word -curfew,' then the 

«'<1*  hesan to increase in size, and the 

arguments which can be  presents* 
both sides, onght to make tl.e meeting i„. 
tereshng. and result in a final decision of 
a question which has troubled tbe people 
so long. '    r 

Our readers,   visiting Worcester, will 

vil£,C°m?B,ed to  'V,m-n "n,ess fev visit  he millinery store of F. M. Knights" 
rmnklm square, and examine the spring 
styles of bonnets, hats, flowers,  feathers 
etc   and make a few purchases, cither for" 
themselves or their friends.    The .took is 
huge^and the prices low to suit the times 
be" tho «J^rtfeement in another column 

We have received l>r. Ll. V. Pierces 
medical work entitled "The People's Cam 
mon Sense Medical Adviser."   ]tisalar„e 
book.and treats in an easy but eompr 
henstvs manner of Uiolog,-. Phy^oWy, 
remperaments. Hygiene  a„J   Medicine 
Ihe language is void of all fechniealities 
and reduced to plain common s.-nse     Foi 

wu.cn were alighting in dif-l       »» «J. M. Lyndes havean^ged tl^l ^ 'nf™'<>»   contained  fc cannot be  spelle-s t'U^l iT '" S™' anJ *• 
were liable to flame up at  *H**<*4 troubles with their creditors and   B<1"'',lied' Hmi ^ WUl»orto h client       n^ ,^J     °'Une nenous "f"' fi- 
nd cause fresh devastation, jwaieorginue their bosiB««^fi,.-i,,!:.._, I    The boys must be clothed and Ri,.|,», i     hvH      .•,.'-  ^•St:ttwinf^nt-occ«P''«« 

'•        RKJ-id* -|bJthae Wdren wy.nrit cleared, but Mi«, 

, ^^  „wc ,,„„10 l(l name up at, 
any moment and cause fresh devastation,   will eorginue their business at the oldsiZ I 

J ^Lnrl0„W.Wkl«he hand-^   . ^^ Anv.n.^n.-Bridget ShT'  ftt "j-* ^ ^J££^  JCv W foul^tm^^'^^ 
^.jmantodoit.   He ha, just recced ^U^l^^^jj^^ 

»g  houses. of New  Vork , arise, but ',»„. ^>f3S-f ■'."" "ft ,arS« 

are entitled to great credit and the thanks! Ann f. 
of the town. Holbrook,  Sophie Manya",  (*.?JZT 

v   Held for postaire-M^v R.»I....   le,i(1in« 

RAILROAD  BTAQE  LIBTB. 
St»J8i lain SSttl, fur trifea going Ijtt, at tilt &.£ 

wso, 5, P.M. r« t*M ishrwt* .t 7, tag, Ait ST.K 

WORCESTER ANDSPRINGFIKLD EIVTS10\ 

(Jco^n;S0at!oe^tf6r4^n;,rMd «" St*^ 
a^Tfr^S*»«d»V»*^riP'n«; 6.«. «-•.. in.. 

t me town. I i»u.^,i«,.   ni>j»7'   —*"— "••"■JITO,   c;n. 

The citizens joined heartly with the fire- ^S^^SS^? ^ 
. n, ar,d with the exception of the delay  K. faK Du^l o^ "^ 

hebrSf,nn,ng,don,.goed„„ioeiMcon.      We «!...™»P^ ^  „    .. 

■>,].   , *JUISS   4   c 
K«J|l ,%*w»ntl Beoond-Unn- 

T-iMIlf 

l»^ '?/•*» I J, 

eW,^«9(t; 

NT r,f.*v. 
iMiTgS    | 

««tle * Pickup 
'   '   ' 

■^J. 
■>'»♦«. 

**i?J ♦ »'» 
t »« » 

•a* K 

"'•'*'. »Vt» »oj f 

J. I*. Ainswertb, 

BEAL ESTX'fE AGtn\ 

iiig 
-__ffja£t_Uanrou8. 

>i for. New York and 

: Dunday* EalTleiyea' at lfte p." m" 

RSlrend?^t°
,
K(

ard ??*ton tad >*»s**^rlEpi kllroada  At Bute fin.  with the   Hoaaiton" 

T — """ ^*vci«H«t ut iue aeiai 
at the beginning, done good service in con 
fining the fire to the building.' 

The are-extinguishers, were made to do 
feebd' twvdee ia subduing tlie fire in the 
Hrgti Schoohbuilding. , ,  .„   , ,t    • 

_ When there «w no Anther danger & 
the surrounding property the firemen con- 
finwti tlieh snergwavto, the.Sheriff's offlceV 
and after great exertions had the ire un- 
der their «ua»L.JtjKaa_ci,ected in the 
midst of ty .ravages, mJ iust when tbe 
flames had entered the front i-ooms. 

The wlmle bnilding wasktheroeghly tfei 
imhiHvJM  aiwl la, nu. i ___■  . .  i   *t* 

We are glad to learn that Mr.  I 
Watsonf'who, it has Keen thought, was in 
a dangerous condition, is graduallv im 
proving under tire treafrMent of tir Ctiao- 
man. * •      '        ■v»      •    . )  • \, 

Wj\ A F. Howe has a cat onlv four 
JWars pM, yet during tlieiPeriod of her e.x- 
^tence Aehas reai-ed twenty-eighi kittens, 
twelve |S.de,of a year.   Whole cttt can 
'™Tjl^jff - .■ ■ ■ ,w -   = f - 

Our ^iwraanktbc bay window notes 
ir nmiaainn tt\ n/iti^ U!  <W ossiwci to ftoXiwiis^w ,-efrigei-ator 

Mk^kta. JAA^H^ Jh,*_Iituaeld 

•eW with the 

veni and BprfngSet 
rojdi. At Palmer 
railroad. At W< 

^_« -J       . .—   B "~wi«»»ruBjjmy o*i   — ™^»"»»»,',eww'«nu»ewi-eirigei-ntor 
mortli.W, ami h. someely worth repairing, 'i^"*** wUb^hh, wtjidQw, last week 
m feet we hear* Mr. Heresy say that ^ IM amfotawlQci tnadd to the eoolni^ of 
•would.ateio* give anybody tho rains for f*"P^^*8-    ••      .    . 

The o«-ho*se»«,^most.»jiidt-11|)n<,   hie-real; estate tmAfaLJ ZTrj^"**! 
and*. r«m»mnhe1»e*4ikv* Ml^f-son, nmmt^JmTTSlil!!!^' 

Parties aeslriTig a ' 

iiem awwy. . .i»w.-,  j„  .,rj     -i 
t-boesesaie almost air destivyed 
www ta the rear ef the dmildin. 

■are coated with eharcoal   i ^* 
, 41,e *"bJng.th».rt length arrived, anV 

•   Dnrieg-th*) 
«#li#sMi. f 

which nmke a specialty of boys" elothim 
five large mvoiees of spring ami summer 
suits, snch as are worn bytlKSbovs llod 
yoting'men of N^-w   York, • "These   are 
tasty, stilish and well made, and they « 
Sfifered at  wholesale pric.-s.   This is   „ 
f!han<* not to be overlooked by parents, ' 

We were favored this week with a visit 
ftom Wm. Haswell,, agent for Robaisoh's' 
Com rianter., This is a sinW, invention 

,«Pd ,mp be casih/ .attached to a common' 
boe.   One man c:m do tlw wbrt tir £ rasri 

and;boy; tfcc, hoys may. not iUney bein- 
deuMved^f Uicjjleasure.of droiipjn.. coi-n" 
hut economy is the prder.of the day'*  Mr' 
SaanaU is csnvassiriff in fi„-u , s„: "A* .ii« 

....^;.-...^-v^H.i;^ ^di ■fjf;    ii. 
••**iu% iw^k^mmt^t 

-M es 

Huswey is jjsnvassing iu tin, vicinity ami* 
«*wr» th* salssgopd in spite of the poor^ 
firofDepta for a corn, season; 

£**■ NEw3.^rh.  c^Jgn^'.af ^ 
weather h^tend,ed|o increase the numbel 
ofcrlminals during ^he week.    LW 

'T, tK!?^Jl?ii**:Wl,,<,*h-   J'H,-^^^^«^eettd^lm1HIJri»^r 

hom'mg *i*^'W«nwawt Jreugh mesls-j 

!■«>«.•»* t '•"«■ «•■*■. ^»..,-. h ,. ,W Xr-rflMMi'aese-X. **«4e«MU 
"•**•-». 

«nse, hut she concluded to takethVWr? 
•W'J the contest was confined fo okler fi 
.^bo.hatl evidently looked over theKj 
^inx.cs^iailypney^ormgladywno^H,,' 
*^*«;««- so «any, ways Ulatthe audience 
^an^ln-ush them awayfrom their ears. 
^■^Sieruion. ^ abQ„t a ™- 

Masses Orawlnrd ami <*fcrd. ,m«| Mr. li- 

Abridge^l. to-Mim^nmty.   The^SL 

mmle^he foimw*ng,are som^tW 

«dn^pa-Moon*" .'^efadoan.- -^X 
^''^ithmette.'l '•*«««,, " -^^1- 

er^iT^r^V**    !»»■■■ ^«re 
r^tortne masrhatN^rthm^ukri,,^ 

•r^-ia^Aj      ™^^**   '  '"i* >iii«air 

fitm 
•I*  , 



What I Live For. 

I lire for those who love me. 
For those I know are true. 

For the Heaven that smiles above me. 
And awaits my spirit, too* 

For all human ties that bind me, 
For the task by God assigned Be. 
For the bright hours left behind me, 

And the good that I can do. 
I live to learn their story, 

Who've suffered for my sake, 
To emulate their glory. 

And follow in their wake; 
Bards, martyrs, patriots, sages, 
The noble of all ages. 

And time's great volume make. 
I live to kail that season. 

By gifted minds foretold. 
When man shall live by 

And not alone by gold 
When man to man united. 
And every wrong thing righted. 

As Eden was of old. 
I live to hold communion 

, With all that is divine, 
To feel there is a union 

'Twixt nature's heart and mine. 
To profit by affliction, 
Grow wiser from conviction. 
And fulfil each great design. 
I live for those who love me. 

For those who knew me true. 
For the Heaven that smiles above me. 

And awaits my spirit, too; 
For the wrongs that need resistance. 
For the cause that lacks assistance, 
For the future in the distance. 

And the good that I can do. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

After we get the harness on we mean to 
write a aeries of articles which we hope 
Will be of interest and value to our farmer 
readers. Perhaps it will be expected that 
we shall take np poultry raising first, prob- 
ably we ate more at home on that sabjeei, 
bat we have not forgotten how to pick np 
■team, plant potatoes, or break colts. So 
if the first ofter should be fowl proceeding 
we hope to go on in search of other inter- 
«ta of the farm and garden. All matter 
written by ns will be wider the head of 
original. All dial is borrowed under the 
bead of selected. We invite yon. to send 
in your contributions to this department. 

' SELECTED. 

WORK   FOB  THE    SEASON. 

FERTILIZERS.—Now is the time to 
order special manures, if one is to use 

' tliem,aud not wait until they are wanted, 
and then run the risk of getting them. 
When they are to be used on grass 
land they should be sown broadcast, so 
that the melting snow and spring rains 
may carry them down to the roots of 
the grass without loss. We believe 
there are special good manures, and 
that it is well to use them to some ex- 
tent. 

SEEDS.—This is the time to look np 
your seeds for spring planting, and if 
there is any luck, and they are to be 
ordered, to do it at once, that there 
may be no delay at the busy season. 

Fern.—Wood that is intended for 
summer's use, or for nest winter, should 
be well housed if possible. 

TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.—See that 
all these things are in good order. Put 
sew teeth into the rakes if they need 
them ; in slioii, put everything in the 
best order for the spring work. 

TREES, PLANTS, ETC.—If you con- 
elude to set out any trees, shrubs, ami 
plants, now is the lime to make your 
selection of varieties, aud order the 
same from the nurseries. Care should 
be taken to select the best sorts, if 
you don't know what varieties of fruits 
are the best, ask some one who does 
know. It is a great aggravation to 
"go it blind," and when your trees 
come into bearing, find that you have 
been watching and caring tor almost 
worthless varieties. Make up your 
mind to set out some ornamental trees 
and shrubs, to help lo beautify and 
adorn the world. 

BOW   TO   MAKE  FAKMIKlt   PAY   BETTER. 

By adopting more systematical rules 
to govern in rotation of crops. By 
ecanemy of labor, man and beast., iu 
using the best farming implements. By 
not attempting to take care of more 
crops than our help will warrant; so 
that all work may lie done in season 
and well done. By cultivating no 
more than we cau manure for a more 
than medium crop. By cutting our 
hay much earlier, saving from twenty 
to forty per cent. By taking "time by 
the forelock" in (be spring, in getting 
ready for the campaign against weeds 
and waste. By dismissing forever the 
idea of skinning the farm, because you 
wish to sell it. If it is worth anything, 
it is worth taking care of. If by list- 
less m-gleet it is permitted to run down, 
it wil! rapidly depreciate. If by dili- 
gent care and improvement of your 
lime in slight repairs, and a new bar 
post here and there, so U gives a new 
shee to things and raises the value. 
Who knows hat two or three days 
work splitting rails and judicious dis- 
tributing them on that old rail fence 
iNmide the road may be the means ol 
inducing some «ue to buy ? They truly 
have a cheery look to the passer-by. 
Perhaps, too, ye i had better go to 
work, and wait awhile. At any rale, 
•ah* up and do somctbiar, for jow 
•resent course panned will isia yon. 
By devising ways and means through 
m ■fetation to bny and sell  to advan- 

Finally, not to enumerate further, to 
irrevocably adopt Franklin's motto, 
"s|»en(I one penny less than thy clear 
gains," and then we are "servants" to 
nocreditor. 

TREATMENT  OF HORSES' rEET. 

Mr. Gningce, Sen., in the Edinburg 
Veterinary Review for August, says; 
"The day will, I believe, soon come 
when the people will not allow cutting 
instruments to touch the soles,of their 
horses' feet. I have said in former 
papers that the wall, sole, and frog are 
so oonstructcd that they mutually co- 
operate, and that the intermediate hern 
which I have shown is secreted between 
the wall and sole of their union, is also 
required to be left entire ; but, by the' 
prevailing custom of cutting hoof, these 
substances which in their nature are 
rebounded springs, are destroyed or 
greatly impaired. The custom of think- 
ing the sole, and likewise of keeping 
that part always in cow dung, or other 
wet soddentng material, under the 
name of 'stoppings,' was brought much 
into vogue after the establishment of 
our first veterinary schools." 

CULTURE   OF  THE STRAWBERRY. 

As the season of the year is near at 
hand when we shall be able to attend 
to the labors of our gardens and fields, 
I would pen a few thoughts upon the 
ciiliivjitii.n 01' that most excellent fruit, 
the strawberry, for it is not only a 
luxury, but also a necessity . 

It is the earliest fruit of our gardens, 
generally abundant about the first of 
July. It requires care for its success- 
ful cultivation, and it brings a high 
price in our markets, aud yet with due 
attention it can be grown in such 
abundance, that the poor as well as 
the rich can enjoy their dish of straw- 
berries and cream, at a reasonable 
price. 

The strawberry is not only in great 
demand, but it is highly beneficial to 
the health of the people. No doubt 
a great deal of ill health and suffering 
is experienced from the want of early 
summer frnit, en the first approach of 
warm weather. The acid and other 
qualities of fresh ripe fruit supplies 
that want in the human system, which 
is more painfully felt in the early'sum- 
mer months than in any other part of 
the year; so we actually need the most 
ripe fruit at a season which affords us 
the least; therefore, our attention 
should be more particularly directed to 
the earliest fruits of summer, for the 
late ones are generally sufficiently va- 
rious and abundant. 

A deep loam with a porous  subsoil 
is the best soil upon which to cultivate 
tins fruit.    Soils that  have been long 
cultivated  are not so good as newer 
ones.    In  the  cultivation of this fruit 
the operations in its culture will  be as 
various as the soils to be worked upon 
and  will  be modified by the extent of 
our grounds, and the varieties cultivat- 
ed.    Yet there are some general rules 
to  be kept  in view, iu order to obtain 
the best results.    It is necessary that 
the  ground   should be  cleared of all 
kinds of weeds and grasses, and this 
must be done before setting the plants. 
The soil should be made deep ; nearly 
all soils should be trenched, or subsoil 
ploughed eighteen  ST  twenty inches, 
for  the ground should he sufficiently 
porous that the surface water may drain 
through  and   pass off readily, in   or- 
der    that  the    roots   may    penetrate 
in all directions easily, and that in dry 
weather  the  moisture  may come   up 
from   the  subsoil   freely.     The   laud 
should be enriched with   manure  con- 
taining  potash, soda,   and   lime,  de- 
cayed   vegetable  matter, rotted turf, 
leaf mold, meadow muck, well   mixed 
with oyster shell lime, salt, and   plenty 
of fresh  ashes; spread  this  mixture, 
incorgorate it thoroughly with the soil. 
This should be done  at least six  or 
seven days before setting the plants ; 
which should not be set until after one 
good soaking rain.    Care  should  be 
taken   in  selecting the best varieties. 
So   many "new  and   superior"   sorts 
have been introduced, that it is rather 
difficult to make a selection ; it is, how- 
ever, safe and much more profitable in 
buying plants, for field or garden  cul- 
ture, to select of nvfew and well tried 
sorts.    It is cheaper to get your plants 
of those   who   will furnish good ones, 
even if the first cost Would be greater. 
Set the young plants in rows three feet 
apart, and eighteen inches apart in the 
rows.    They should  not   be  set too 
early; May is  the best time.    It is 
well to protect the vines in winter with 
straw, leaves, salt hay, or some other 
suitable covering.    Never  gather the 
fruit when the vises are wet with dew 
er rain:    It is best not lo remove the 
stem  before sending to market, as  it 
breaks the skin and bruises tbe berries, 
and they lose some of their flavor, and 
do not keep so well. 

as a stMtsgs similarity; we now heir 
that after the Franco-Piussian "war of 
1870-71, in many districts of Fraace, 
a new vegetation sprang up, evidently 
the result of the invasion. It was be- 
lieved that tills vegetation would be- 
come acclimatized, but very few of the 
species introduced in this way appear 
likely to flourish. In the departments 
of Loir ami Loir et-Cher, of one hun- 
dred and sixty-three German species, 
at least one-half have already dis- 
appeared, and the surviving species 
diminish in vigor each year. Scmcelv 
five or six species appear to manifest 
any tendency to become acclimatized. 
Can  of our naturalists account for It? 

A IIAL;Nli.i) IN ANCte:;? 
lUliltU.i. 

It may, per'isns, interest raiders to hi 

reminded ho* the i host question was re- 

garded by Pliny the. younger, the most ele- 

gant writer under the Roman Empire, and 

tsfie intimate friend of the historian Tacitus, 

the deepest man of his day. Hers is a let- 

ter from Pliny to hit friend: 

"What think you of tea following story ? 

Has it not more of the frightful about it 

and not less of the miraculous? I will toll 

it as it was told to met 

"There was a large and roomy house at 

Athens, but one that had a bad name and 

proved fatal to in-d weilers. In the dead of 

night the sound like the grating of iron, or 

to a more attentive ear, the clank of chains, 

used to echo through it—first from a 'dis- 

tance, then from quite close at.hand. 

Presently a spectral old man used' to pre- 

test hin.s ;lf, lean and squalid, with king 

beard and shaggy hair, wearing shackles on 

his legs, and fetters on his hands, which he 

kept shaking. * 

"This occasioned sights of distress and 

honor to the inmates, whose sleep was 

banished by fear, and the result was illness 

and, as the illness grew to its height, death; 

for by day, though the phantom had de- 

parted, its image would remain impressed 

so the eyes, wad apprehension stayed when 

its cause was gone. The house was, there- 

fore quitted and abandoned to desolation, 

its unearthly occupant being allowed sole 

possession. Still as advertisement was 

kept up, in csss anyone unaware of the se- 

rious drawback might wish to rest or pur- 

chase it. Then "a philosopher I mimed 

Athenodorns came to Athens and Bead the 

bill. On hearing the price the cheapness 

raised bis suspicions, and on making inqui- 

ries, he was told the story, which only ren- 

dered him more than ever anxious to hire 

the house. 

'As evening closed in he ordered a bed to 

be made up for himself in a front room as 1 

called for writing materials and a light; 

then dismissed his attendants into the in- 

terior, and applied himself, mind, eye, and 

band, to the task of writing, that bis brain 

might not be left free to conjurj up the ap- 

paritions he had been told of, and tormont 

him with idle fears.  At first silence reigned 

supreme about him, as it did everywhere 

else.   Then there was a clash of iron and a 

shuffling of chains.   So far, however, from 

lilting his eyes or laying aside his pen, he 

re Ion bled attention to  his work, and stop- 

ped his ears.   The noise increased and ad- 

vanced nearer, until it seemed first at the 

door and then in the chamber.   lie turned 

.his head and saw a figure which he recog- 

nized aa the one described to him,   Jt was 

standing beckoning with its finger, a* if 

summoning him.   He answered by a ware 

of the hand to wait a little and rcsuned his 

writing.    It proceeded to rattle the chains 

over his head.    Then looking  behind him 

again and seeing it signalling as before, 

without de'ay he took up  the cindlo  and 

followed it.    The ghost walked 'slowly, as 

if encumbered by its chains, but after turn- 

ing into the court-yard it vanished sudden- 

ly and left bis companion alone.   Finding 

himself thus he plucked some grass and 

leaves and marked the spot.    The next day 

he went before the magistrates and advised 

thein to order the place dug up.    A skele- 

ton  was found  entangled in a mass of 

chains,   the     body    itself,    from    lying 

long in the ground, having rottel away and 

left the bones, bore and moldsrcd, ia  the 

fetters.   These were collected ski publicly 

buried, and the ghost having j been  duly 

laid, the house was haunted no more." 

it must have neshisapossiDjetui ute puor 

follow oven to w*4k a yard. He seald net- 

ther stand, sit net- lie down. I ass told the 

UjvoiKht of the iron attvehai, to Us hinds 

must r t to been uhuostalwsys on his ehest, 

and the iron around his neck must have 

bent his body down so that his sufferings 

must have been terrible. 

•■But they discovered a way of adding to 

them. For about sixteen days they fed 

him on chutney made of skillies, and gave 

him salt water to drink. At the end of this 

time he died. Everyone who has seen 

these fetters feels sick at the very thought 

of what this poor wretch must have suffer- 

ed" All this time there was no-charge 

made against hiin, and' there is no reason 

to suppose th it any notice would ever have 

been taken of the circumstance if it had 

not been for the inquiry which has been 

irdcred to be held.'' 

WEBBER'S 

Strengtltenin£linirs 
A few of tits valuable inured 

ter« we present below, together 
important uses la a>edleme.   T' 
ed  Is  such  pioportions with _ 
reeMre* *« to prod.ioe a most»« 
leal m'ltrative tonic Hitler.       m 

TKEBI: is even 

!\e heart afr„i 1. 

iniaoss that makes 

ECHKM-'K'S K\n: wvit* 

NATIVE   CRUELTY   IN   INDIA. 

A   SEW  GRASS. 

After Gen. Sherman made, his march 
te the sea, all ia the wide track oi 
waste and desolation that be made with 
tbe tramp of Ms footmen and the iron 
feet ef his cavalry, there sprang sp a 
new and nnknown grass from the soil, 
which tbe farmers called •'Sherman 
clover." It would grow «p hi tbe 
most unexpected places, and it is said 
would   reot out   Bermuda grass; asm 

A Baroda correspondent of the Bombay 

Gazette furnishes the following-remarkable. 

Slid, if true, atrocioas particulars of a case 

of cruelty, which, he says, has created a 

profound sensation, as well it taught. "It 

appears," says this authority, 'that one of 

Muthar Rao's courtiers, who was in great 

favor with his highness, was looked upon 

with jealousy by some of his {enow-court- 

iers. So * J get him into trouble with the 

Maharajah, they reported te his highness 

that the favorite had been casting amor- 

ous glances at the Queen. Iks poor man 

was then seised under as I hear it will be 

satisfactorily proved—the order of the Ma- 

harajah, aad east late prison. Special fet- 

ters and manacles were forged for him. I 

have SSSR them. A gssst issi bay, nearly 

as thick as your wrist and about eighteen 

inches long, with thick heavy rings fitting 

rings fitting oa it for the hands to go in to 

■issvewsw*™*      Oafs      sW ***•*• A uf*>swV     M1BKI     swivel* 

srsigked ssyes)tf d>ss. sweeps. ; 
'   row  ring of great weight was put 

hisSMefcyes4Rs***s»e*a, I believe,, 
attached to H.   Hafs iron bare with rings 

weighing thirty-Are 

A very startling case of verdancy and S 

confidence game ou a cow plan, says s 

Reading paper, was developed a few days 

ago. in which it appean that a young man 

had been cunningly induced to play at 

cards, and had been cleverly bled to the 

extent of $365. 

People who have occasion to be on Penn 

street a great deal, especially in the after- 

noon, may have noticed quite a dashy 

sort of a man, in a pearl-colored overcoat 

and broad-brimmed fur bat. His general 

appearance did not indicate that he was a 

resident of this er any ether city; but he 

looked more as if he had suddenly acquired 

a lot of money and bad jumped from a 

country home into a city and a suit of 

ready-made clothes. He is medium tall, 

well-spoken, fair looking and of a liberal 

disposition. 

Ths stranger cams to Detective Lyon 

yesterday and had a long confidential story 

to tell, winding np with the information 

that he had been robbed of |3C5 ia this 

city. The purport of his story was in the 

main that he came from Cumberland Coun- 

ty, his native place. That he 'went to Har- 

risburg for the purpose of seeing the 

Legislature in session. That he had fallen 

heir to about $3,000 by the death of an 

aunt, a maiden lady, and that hs had 

taken (1,000 in cash to go on a little ex- 

cursion. Harriaburg, he said, was a gay 

place, and he spent nearly $600 there in 

less than a week. 

Becoming tired of ths capital he resolved 

to visit Philadelphia, and hs mads up his 

mind to go there by the way ef the Leba- 

non Valley and the Philadelphia and Bead- 

ing rood; His story ran that he worked 

his way into ths ladies' car somehow or 

other, and that he had accidentally made 

the acquaintance of a fmo-Iooking female. 

She was going, she said, as far as Bead- 

ing, and the Cumberland County man for- 

got all about Philadelphia and stopped 

here also. During the woman's stay ths 

young man hod called on her. They ar- 

rived on Wei'nesJsy evening. 

On Thursday evening they again were to- 

gether, and the woman seemed to be in- 

toxicated. She ex'ubitedtplenty of money, 

and finally sent out and borrowed a pack 

of cards. It was not long before they be- 

gan playing, first for wine, then for a dol- 

lar, and in the excitement of the game the 

states ran as high as fifty dollars. The 

young man atated that he had lost every 

dollar he had to his name before 

twelve o'clock Thursday night. He had a 

gold watch, and he was about to put that 

up, but he recollected that it was a valued 

present, and he stopped playing. 

He said it sobered him up and he came 

to his senses when he realised his situa- 

tion. He at once made up his mind 'that 

something was not right, and that the 

woman he had been playing with was a 

professional and by no means as amateur. 

He went to his hotel, and early the next 

morning went to see the person who had 

his money. He asked her for it but she 

had chilled on him, and refused to have 

anything to do with him. In the sitenoon, 

therefore, he called upon the detective. 

After listening to the above narrative, 

the officer asked where the thing had taken 

place. They went to a notorious den, and 

Upon the officer making'his errand'- known, 

the woman, act without some hesitancy 

and reluctance, gave the money up—$366 

in all—and said she despised a man "who 

would squeal, after losing money fairly 

and squarely." There were ae arrests 

made, as the young man was satisfied that 
he had obtained his money, and did not de- 

Sire to appear against her er have the 

matter made public. 

Is a stomachic stimulant, and tonlo. It Improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive funotlnns, 
and increases tbe strength of the umsoular sys- 
tem. The person Is capable of making greater 
oxertion bothjmentally and bodily, and tbe blood 
is greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
[las no superior as an anti-bilious remedy, It 
etimii atesand quickens the liver and kidneys to 
a more healthful action, increasing the flow o 
bile. It Is also very valuable in scrofula syunll- 
illo snd *1 blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial instructions of the bladder. 

Columbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics an I tonics 
In a languid state of the stomach.generat debility. 
want of appttite, indigestion and flatulenoe, it Is 
one of the beet remedies, 

Golden 
Is the best littler tonle. It is very useful in all 
eases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
ohronio affections ef the inuceu,- coats of the 
itomaeh. SLd for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
the bout of remedies. It is v«ry useful during 
recovery from -exhsosting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion It ts considered by 
many the best of remedies for jaui.dici. 

"IT SHINES FOR ALL." 

WRBssr.uv^likCT.sPiciKSr^ 
MOST README WEEKLY pun. 

Li&MED Ml TIIE ST.VTg. 

Mailed, Free of Postage, to 
part of the Unioo. 

Ml 

Seal 

Gentian 
Is a powerful tonie, Improves ths appetite, 
strengthen* digestion, gives force ••> the circula- 
tion, and It rsrd in all eases of debility, dyspepsia. 
surofula, intermittent, etc. ^ 

Dandelions 
Every one knows Its Value In jaundice liver 

oomniaint, dyspepsia, dehilit.ted state ot tbe 
blood, eto. When combined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonios it is the best Spring remedy 4* the 
improvement or the blood, aud all the strength- 
ening of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Maimfacluring Dnugis'.s! 

For Salt by 

O.   WE4THERBEE. 

3RAXCII   OFFICE. 

Elastic Trass €o. of If.?., 
544 MAIN ST , WORCESTER MASS. 

NO   MORE   METAL OK   SPRING   TKU8SKS, 

: I 

JljLtiUUlptj, 

A MOTET. BKQUKST. 

Aa eld gentleman named March died 

recently in Cbarlestown, who wse a most 

eccentric genius. .Though posses*.1 of 

some wealth he had but one pleasure- 

that ef theatre-going. He would seono- 

atdse in everything case, but always treat 

ssWssffJ tee Sight «f ever, new play or sc- 

tor, good er bad. IU left no heirs sad 

few relatives, sad hie property was dis- 

posed Sf ia several singular ways. The 

prisesate iteas ef his will provided for the 
ef saws* ssjtktl,,. .w seal^ftf 

»t»l»u. 
te be fiecsj sway 

Sspene, 

to be sere I er the 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RCrTCRE. 

1 be elastic trnss and supporter Is now snpersed 
Ineall' others, being adapted everywhere by the 
lesding phvsioians, surgeons, drnjrglsts' armv and 
navy hospitals, gymnasiums.fte.. eta 

The success and universal aet ssieMon ther bare 
given, as well as the great nemnerofradlral cures 
they bave.eff.cted, has demonstrated the fset that 
ruptures can he surety cured without suffering or 
annoyance, and without the danger of incurring 
spiral dtoaasn or ps>i*rf«» (fie* caused hv the 
severe pressure of metal trusses and supporters. 
It It the only sure enre Sir Hernia, as it it the only 
trnst in ute that "111 hold tho rnptnre securely 
In all positions in which the body can be placed. 
It will perform radioal cares when all others tall. 
It can be worn with ease and eomfort when no 
spring truss can be used. When once adjusted, no 
motion of the body or accident ean displace it. 
These Instruments have tbe unqualified apporval 
of the most eminent practitioners in the profes- 
sion. 

From the numerous teslmonials In onr posiettion 
we append the following: 

After the experience of months, patients testify 
strongly to its efficacy, as well as to the case and 
freedom from Inconvenience with which the 
instrument ia worn. With superior advantages, 
the elaatie truts p»tsrisei In a high degree all 
requisites and qualifications elaimed for other 
inventions I have no hesitation in regarding it 
ss an important meant for the relief and cure of 
Hernia. 

J. M. CAKNOCIIAN. M. D. 
Eg-health officer or the port of New York, 

Rnrgeon-ln-clilef of X'ew York state hospital 
etc., etc." 

I! 10. V. Horss, M. D. Sup't K-astic Truss Co. : 
JDear Hir ..—After suffering for thirty yean, in my 

own person, from the use of every form of metallic 
trust procurable In th.it country ami In Europe, 1, 
twoyeartago applied jour elastic trust, and 
tinoe that time I have experienced eomfort and 
satisfaction, and been taught the truth, that the 
•lsstie truss ia the only Instrument that should be 
used forlhe relief and cureot hernia; and now, 
after more than thirty yeare continuous praetioo, 
and having adjusted many hundreds of trusses, 
(and for th. lsst twenty months yonrs excln 
iively,i I gratefully deelare it to be my deliberate 
opinion that your elaatie trass is the only one 
entitled to the conldenee of the public; that 
elaetioity it the only power at all adapted to the 
requirements of a trass er supporter, sad am 
convinced that your elastic trust actually eures s 
large proportion ot sll cases to which It is applied, 
nut only among children, but la numerous cases 
within my own knowledge of patients from SO to 
75 years of age. . fl. BURNH AM. M. D., 

Prof, ot Anatomy and Surgery, If. T. E. Met. 
College. 

Beware ef cheap ami worthless imitation elastic 
trusses, which some parties advertise and sell, 
fraudulent I v representing tint ti.cj mo manu- 
factured by the Elastic Trust Co. 

These ' 

TEEMS: $2 per Y.sr, h A^ 

A BPLHWDID BKQBArilVO TO». 

8TJB8CBIBBB, " 

WOIOTTWWWCBimON PBICBAj^, 

Ornament your home, now that eat 
have the opportunity of so doing ^ 
extra charge. ™ 

To break the monotony of the W ju. 
of Chromos, which have been WrfeiZ 
the public sincere process of da™? 
lithographing was discovered, we tfZ 
there is nothing more rsfresbi,. to 2 
eye or gratifying to the public test, aJT 
chaste, delicate engraving, which wit. 
greater beauty of delineation than the best 
of chromos, it free from gaudy ^^ 
and display, and on wbJeh the gaze - 
rest without a sense of being tminmd'k, 
iU-aasorted tints and vulgar efiects 

Therefore we have decided tepreseM,, 
every N«w SUBSCRIBER TO THE SU», who 
pays |8 in advance for a year's su.^ 
rfasv, his choice of either of tbe JsUoeiw 
splendid works of art that are aloMwort, 
the subscription price cf the paper. 

No. 1—"FAR FROM l?0stt.» 
•lit. 1* x M. 

„ £i%^S MHia» picture by E. Bos* 1 
entitled "Far from Home," wbiohheil 
sp,cuous for i to strongand brilliant cfeti I 
£ tlSrfX? I*** *"tMVp 0f ebad« 
little Italian boy, who has lain dtrtrr, lo I 
sleep with his hia* da rflrlx6f>htol 
mice. The dog sniffs curiously at thel 
mice, and the wonder of ths babr thel 
pith in tho eyes of the girl, and the cooj 
scious superiority of the ituydy sMstJ 
watches the sleeper, are admirably ei-l 
pressed. 

A„H,",,,r,r tma ltalin'tsWst. 
With careless grace before ns lies; 
Hit aching limbs and tired feet,   - 
Have brought him to this owl retreat. 

A ray of sunlight glances through 
Each leafy screen and shaiy bengh. 
And touches every face, save one— 
The strsnger'a—he that's -Fsr from Hout." 

arc sest by malt to all parts of 
the country. Satisfaction guaranteed ia all 
cases. Before purchasing any other, writs for 
descriptive eirenlar. 

Branch Office, 

Elastic Truss Company. 
.'.14 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

No. 2—"THE FIRST-BORN. 
SIZE, 17 I 22. 

This engraving will at once strike I 
tender chords of every mother's heart,« 
viewing it for the first time, and is a sp' 
did reproduction from the original i 
plates, executed by one of the most i 
orated engravers on steel In Europe, 
engraving represents a loving father i 
mother bending over the bedside of ti 
first-born, a beautiful  infant boy, * 
sleeping on in peaceful innocence, unmis 
fill of what transpires about him, whelh 
for weal or woe, is all nnconsciotu of ■ 
presence of the loving forms bendiM A 
tenderly over him, with the love-lipit«J 
paternity beaming over their conntenai 
A sturdy couple they are, both man i 
wife, and the form of the infantboy,*il 
lays en dishabille outside the coveriettj 
his bed, bears every impress of !»■ 
strength and beauty.   The engraving o 
not be described in words, for word-pat 
ing cannot do it justice! it must be s»l 
be appreciated.   We can only say tWI 
is as perfect in detail and as beautitolj 
design as human art and dexterity ff* 
make it. 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

PLEASANT ST., SI'EXCKR, MASS. 

3k* lsrfi»i 
lion Said to C*vf 

Uatttoller .'„- 

N0TICK TO OLD BUBSCRlBSttt 

All subscribers whose names ere «• 
books, and who are in arresrs, on p 
up their indebtedness snd subscri™ 
the coming year, will be P™*?*"*. 
either of the above betatim *«».«' 
of which they oaa tsfiaSatir chow- 

Old subscribers, whose term o'irL J 
tion expires shortly, byJ*!™*' *LL| | 
vance for a renewal, will be us""* 
either of the engravings, as above i 

FRAMES.—We have satered into««| 
tract with one of the ls*t«*°?fi 
frames In New England for *s«\'\ 
number of frames, of dB***^! 
we are enabled to «t*f f^rj. - 
subscribers at prices that defy comi 
Samples of tfie diflfereat style* c 
which we offer for "*,•»'*?J^L 
may be seen in our editorialjcca^ 
prices annexed, and are *™?.;rj| 
our Travelling Agent, who w»?Lr 

to show them to & who m»T "52* 
frames go by atunbers, Shd wePV 
the foJJowiigHst, with' the pr*» " 
style of frame: m   ,v • 

THE FiRST-Botw.—Kp- f* iTjj.j 
105,85c.: No. 118, $1; »o. 1** »,J" 
lM,»l,No. 18t.#T.ltt.     M|1, 

FAB FROM Hvstsv-Ne. «.»£, 
105, $1.90; No. 118. •I.S7:N?-1 

No. 181, fl.tO; lew 
TRY IT A ****» 

Tonwc«o«CsV«*Tn* 
sen ©Jtit.lt>** 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

^ajiiCAte.-rB-fatlSvo efgrwell, 
w,. Into, tt cup, tr*»  ffll  "Mi-h •iweet 

one cupful of sugar, one cupful creitm. 
cream tartar and so la. 0f flour^cr 

t>.f.n CAKES.—Six!- efrptftrt of flour, 
two cupsful of sugar, one cupful of 
butter, two great si»o»nfuls of seeds. 
cream tartar and sotla, milk to mix 
tjard.      ,rf t> >R vf 

OATMEAL.—Make o, pudding of pat- 
meal so thin .that it can be poured from 
the spider ; let it cook slowly for a short 
time, mi'' instead of boiling milk with 
it as we do with corn meal or porridge, 
diop the puihlioB with a spoon into 
each one's bowl of cold rich milk. 

CoitK STABCH CAKK.—The white of 
jsvo eggs 'wcjl beateu, one cup sugar, 
one of flour, one of corn starch, one 
hulf cup of sweet milk, one-half cup 

'•thiek cream, two tea-spoonful* of bttk- 
ing powder.      , ;M-  - i . . 

JSIEWEIS  FSUIT FOB BREAKFAST.— 

.Stewed fruits are excellent for break- 

fitst, not only for children, but also lor 

crown up men and women ; and yet 

few families thittk ot ptittingllietn upon 

their tables, l't^in*, prunes, apples, 

'.,e;ir8—all are uvailalile for the pur- 

pose, and all cheap and prepared with 

lit lie trouble* 

NICK WHITK JIKEAD.—Take one 

.ouiirt of new milk, havo. it milk Warm, 

IB) tea spoonfuls of while sugar, a 

little  silt,-thou  slir in flour to make a 

> thick butler, nt.il -Tirttl a teaciipful rd 

good yeast; ■cover'the top with Hour to 

prevenMil,s ffclusiififs, and f»el it to rise 

over night, in llte.uiiiriiiii^ il will lie 

lyhtvVUcnjatit'-i.umpi'e  tlupi'  if ueees- 

hm^Uiki£hti 4L>;i'*eJj;:uuS4 tlicuuhuiild 

jind put in. Willis U> bake iiiqitick oven. 
M$QttBbfif.    Bit     B 

TTITTCIJS.—raro very {T.i.ilyaud core 
WJfcf |>ijiplrf/(Ji lfe1l-ilow«>r; al)rdc<jor 
Y.'M rife1 ^Tirf/f-At "t>ut in roiifitrsliA's 
anil fry one in every fiittee. Eat them 
■M. il.ii sweetened lemon juice. You can 

.make fiittera tvii1i.it I- fme Itflile'poun- 

•InJ lit' Jtii.yV'thiia'i, uiurinalaik' in the cen- 

tre ; ur put a /at'ge fresh oyster hi the 

middle ol each flitter. .Some use s 

liililes|mi.ii'fiil of minced meat iu the 

•center of frit lei*. Any of them are 

.Jiiee..   .,,/     ,.,,.,. , 

FltESC'H■'CoPrtSB.—'One   coffee   cup 

'best.groiuid coffee — Java if* tlse best — 

one  ejrg.stafj    three   quarts    In.iiiug 

wafer ; mix the oofletc and egg iijn pan 

wi|i   it  CUB of void wa^r- beat, hard 

fur two' or tbVee infinites.    Put -three 

■quails of boiling water 3n  your  coffee 

pot, and   after  putting  tfce coffee in a 

very jljia muslin. ;bagt immerse it  in 

the bo^rftrrgWter arid'bbit five minutes 

If you   caniu.l   have   good  cream   for 

your coffee, *csld one pint of milk and 

add butter the size of *a -large nutmeg. 

You cannot detect, the taste of butter, 

and it gives the coffee the same   rich- 

ness as,cream.    Theshape of the mus- 

lin bag makes no difference,    I use   a 

common tin coffee pot, but am always 

careful to have all the old grounds out 

and the pet welt scalded,' 

II III. IONS 

PhysicM-- ans Cornered- 
I not In the whole bt 

oians' experience  anything in human  sidr* 
vrliishe^|n>t^lai«aH>Uhvand ptljrte 
an exwn%*sSb*vritn*si tin, exurncl itfie; pah 

I suppose Chen is not in the whole of a physi- 
cians' experience, anything in human  m>fl'ui"in.c 

_ . :o such 
-- -ifoT pSttls tit 

a poor mortal sulTuring from that fearful disease, 
Ithumniism. Heretofore* there hns Wn a con. 
sldorahle diversity of opinion auipnij medl^ial 
monas t« the ir»e character of the disease: some 
locatni'f it in tho ntiroiisor muscular tissues of the 
svbteiu, and others viewing it as an aouto nervous 
disordor. hut It Is now generally rirtrultteit to be a 
disease arising from a poison ci culiitin-; in.Uio 
Wood, and further, it is adniittod tfaatrheuinnt'sin 
onn never ne rtor.,u<frfTV turtd without cxtor. 

outefulilSdical Disauye 

wliiating such poisonuua matters from the 
Wood by a eonstiiutioBuf Bitefna!' remedy. ,»e 
feel confident that imhe Mill feel better satisfied 
and j-ejoice.mqre than the eousoleiitiou* physician 
whojiaj round out that a true euro for this stub- 
burn disease has been discovered. The following 
testimony fioina Boston business man cannot fail 
to satis.'y nil that thu 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
is a wouuntsXnl^ssdtoal l>lsaiiyer>'.- *  ,«.    ^ 

iataOtsfV 
BCSTIS, Jim. 1st, 1375. 

Prof. At.rno.fsri Hir.Lriii: 
Defir Sir:-.Iiltsire to state that fl.r tho n.ist 3 

years 1 have been troubled sfrentlywitti rheumatic 
paint: $o severe was the lest attack that I was 
corhpeletl-rbreirlalii in hrd a'helpless sufferer, 
and ihis is the most hurried season ofmy- business, 
too. A lrielid.brought me t.vn bottles ofvnur inval- 
uable medicine, OLkJlONDItifKUllAflO (Till!, 
and with pleasure 1 state that those tiro hottlea 
effected a psrfjsot care upon me. six months 
haveslnfd passer], nad no return of this terrible 
discs.eliiis troabled rne. fTiavo on various oeca- 
sions since reeomoirded the Diamond Rheumatic 
cure to several of ray afflicted neislibors, and 
always with a uniform result—a certain and per- 
fect cure in each case. I araWillinr. to bo Intci- 
vlewed-nnd verbally satisfy anv fellow-safl'ered 
oi'thc truth vf this statement. Tonrs respectfullv, 

P. SUEEHAls', Merchant Tailor, 
__ 83 8udbn.ry Street. 
Tho discoverer of this medicine has w»Iked tl e 

aisles of ihe hospitals of London and Paris for the 
last twei.ty years making Uhenmatistn a special- 
ity aud the prescription from which this remedy 
Is compounded is all he ever used in tnetrestmelii 
of this diso.ise, and for tiie past year it hits been 
used with perlect success and satisfaction In the 
hospitals ot Montreal, and Is rde/ommonded by the 
besS medical practillunuis in that city as-a'soie, 
spoedyaad positive Jurefore.ther gautorrheuma- 
tism. ■ ., 

I.i simple oases sometimos one or tsrodoses suf- 
fice. In ui,.st chronic cases it Is sure lo give nay 
by the use of four or live bottles. 

This medicine is for sale by all droigists through- 
out the United States aud Canada. If it happeus 
your drinccistH hat not got it Iu stock, ask inn to 
send lor it to the Wholesil» Agents, 

GEORGE C. tiOOIWI.Y & CO., 
MO 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, 

SMITH,    DOOLITTLfi    &    SMITH. 
20jtTrems>iit Street, Boston. «>i .' 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

A5T0 

HUNT'S REMEDY 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
AND    URINARY      OBCAMS 

FOR   . r\ L l   B Y A LL DRUGCli TS 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To DwimiT MJSOS of Spencer, in the County 

of Worcester, and to all other persona Inteaeit-.-d 
in the real estate hereinafter described. 

lake notice that by virtue ot a power of sale 
<nntainod in a certain mortgage deed given by 
llwight Mason to Luther Hill, te seem e the pay 
ment of one thousand dollars and interest, dated 
January I, 1673, and recorded in tho Worcester 
< ounty Register of deeds, Book 8*1. Page 350, and 
for a breach or the condition of said mortgage, 
will be sold at public auction, on the nremlses- 
■on Saturdsy, the twenty-fourth dav ol April 
if-5, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, all and alngn. 
Jar the premises convoyed bv tald mortgage deed, 
namely: a certain tract of land (with buildings 
thereon), containing about thirteen acres, titua- 
«ed in Spencer, on the north tide of the eld post 
road, and known ss the Foster Betols place, said 
premises will be sold subject to previousmortga- 
g*>amounting to fourteen hundred dollars and 
Jnterett. LCTHEK HILL, Mortgagee. 

Spencer. Apillfl, 1*75. 24 

fsr*.  r>\    Improved CUCCMBER 
/* a1_*£   BlTOOD 1'UMP is the so. 
IE *XS   SI inowledg-ed STANDARD 
VV^*^ J7 of ths market, by popular 
\yt1Kri.sy  verdict, the bestpumpfor 
^•32^    the least money.   Atten- 

tlon m invited to Blatchlev's Improved 
Bracket, tbe Drop  Check Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the Joints; and the   copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time.   For sate by Deal- 
ers snd the trade generally.   In order 
to be sure thai   you get Bratehley't 

Pump, no careful and see that it has my trade 
mark as above.   If yon do not know where te buy, 
descriptive circulars, together with ihe name end 
address of the agent nearest you, will be prompt- 
ly furnished by addressing, with stamp, 

(HAS. n.BLATCHLEY, MAKCFACICMH, 

SS.fm     COS Commerce St.. Philadelphia, l'a. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers snd Wholesale Dealers in 

stsrcrzr i>uxx 

Spioes & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, kC. 

Mtnlfield'i  Suiltling,   t7f   Union  Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember ths fact that sll 

our Spioes and Cream Tsrtsr are strictty pure. 
These goods srs sold In Spenoer bv T A I'BOT/TT 

* Co. 
34 

P. P. GLAZIER, 
Manillas tnrer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
VVaa-ons aa-4 Sleigha, 

Ntw and Secondhand Carriages. 

RiFAiaivc eaeeated In the meet wirkmanrike 
manner, at short notice. 

Main Street,  North Brookfield, Mats- 

HEMS  0?  lNTEBESf. 
A Clrlsssi psssttiss 1u»opm&i»M 

m Titasrillf, Ps. 

Ur. and Mrs Sartoris hare arranged to 

sail for Europs in May, by the Whits Star 

steamer Celtic 

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is said by 

some to have a look of porpetusl anger on 

his countenance. 

A horso, with more appetite than taste, 

i te np a Chinaman's pig-tail in San Fran- 

cisco a few days ago. 

Lands at MeUoorille, I'la,, which wore 

sold for fifty cents per acre, four years ago, 

or«. now selling for fifty and seventy-fire 

dollars per acre. 

Jiarmim says he will put six balloons in 

Donaldson's charge this year, and try to 

cross the Atlantic. The largest bal- 

loon will hold 70,Ot5b eubic feet of gas. 

The starch factories of New   England, 

which are very numerous, have made so 

ood a market for potatoes that in many 

places they are the staple crop. 

In addition to the hotel, a Florida letter 

u:tj. s that Astor will erect twenty villa cot- 

tages in Jacksonville, which will coat 

about $5,oOO apiece, and it is supposed thej 

will rent for about Jl,000 each. 

The   Civil   Damages   law   of   Illinoia 

makes liquor selling- a perilous business. 

At Amboy, in that State, a teller has 

been compelled to pay |2,000 to the 

v/idonr of a drunkard killed iu his ea- 

loon. 

At Eey Lar^e, Florida, a small island 

about ninety-five rail:s- Northeast of Kay 

YTest, the product of pineapples the past 

year exceeded 00,000 of Eiiperior size and 

qualify. ■. s 

Cincinnati is, with one exertion, the most 

densn]j populated city in the United 

States. New York averages 14.72 persons 

to each dwelling house ; Cincinnati, 8.81.; 

Boston, 8.-10; Jersey City, 8.37, and Chica. 

go. 0.70. 

L.i^enc C-tiUree, brother cf the si-right- 

ly and otherwise fascinating Xotta?' is a 

bar-tender of a St. Joseph (Mo) saloon. 

Evidently his sister absorbed, all the talent 

bsiprgmg to the family. 

China has a very singular plant called 

the camtlon flower, a kind of creeper of 

the convelvuli tribe, which, in tho morning, 

Li deep blue, at noon pink, while at night 

it become quite white, and soon afterwards 

fades away, 

Tloohestei, Mass., has a professor < I me. 

Oerisra, who, trying to mesmerise s   hull 

recently, by  gazing intently at the  baatt, 

was tossed some distance into tbe air, 'MBJ ' 

now has his doubts about the power tl ;::v \ 

linmarn eye over the brute creation, taeu;,-^   ' 

he esplains that this particular bull <uii> 

be near-si-^.h ted. 

An order was been issued stopping the 

pay, of Capt, L. C. Forsy th, A. Q,, M., until it 

amounts to $1,078.02, oa account of a de- 

ficiency in a quantity ef oats at Fort Ellis, 

Montana territory/ found to havo occurred 

while he was on duty there as post quar- 

termaster, and for which be is responsi- 

ble. 

A few years ago, an Ohio girl trav- 

eled from town to town with her 

guitar, trying to earn enough to pay her 

way to New York. She is now the protege 

of Baroness Rothsch'ld. Kellogg has been 

a sister to her, and she sings like a night- 

ingale.   Her name is Miss Emma Abbot. 

SLL HATE}. 
STU.B   THE   MAIltlOlT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

89EIII! 
FOR THE TEETH 

HAVE   BY   FAR    A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

FHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before In Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books., Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY,PICTURE FRAMES 

And icaaufactur« every das-criji-tiun of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

&£jftaav, lllsssfn^ 
An F.iqnisit* Toetli-Puste, ef a semi-Suid eonsistenoa, pat np is 

Gold and SUrer-Plated Collapsiblo  Tubes, with  Jewelled C*p«. 
An elegant artkle for the Uilet table.   A choice of foar Savors : 

Bane,   M llleflcnr,   Fransjlpnne,   C'lcssalrs. 
THF. Innwllentt ef FOSTER A STOWKI.I.'S srHTKX TOOTH PASTE are fcaoww fwnss 

eflefent,and Is re tastetnlly pot np that it Is a pleasure to be able lei lta»a-s* 
inferior te anj dentifrice hitherto known, and as entirely worthy of public conSdeae*. 

W. W. MAI.f, 
* Editor of "HALL'S Jouasai. or HSSLTBU" 

New York, Sept. 19,1874. 

For tale In Brookfield by Mr. Carpenter, dru'iflit, and by Dr. (irover; in Spencer, by Dr. It. Halt 
I. F. Stumer, O. Weathcrbee, Fontaine ft Callett. 

Trade supplied by 

SPII V \X TOOTH PASTE  M'F'G CO.. 132.1 Areh fMrtwt, Pbilaalelphla.      T 

REMINGTON. 
The AssnsOTOS StH'ixo 

MACHINE bat sprung rsp- 

idly Icto favor as potsess- 

ins the best combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

Kith perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is afjhuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Dr'.p Feed. 

l>esij;u beautiful, and CB- 

struetion the very best. 

RsafXSTOXHo. ■ Maohisw 

for ti'mlly use, in tbe *IUrf 

jf?»f if i't jethtKjfa, h 

mat with a mare rjpit ia- 

:-ene ofratiffe*t;t than 

any mickine on tU mirket. 

P.SH.TaroiSo.^MaeMno. 

fjr mix u faitarinj*aik fam- 

ily ut 3, (rail; fjr delivery 

only since 3tt9s, IS"*), for 

r*a*BS, per'eetioi, aid. va-- 

riety of wnA,lt w tteit • 

rival li frilly o/ «"jrs>" 

shop. i      i * • 

UILD AM)  KLUILII Remingi on Ag'l Co 

CORNICES, 
t 5 • >5 

MIRROR FKAMt 

PICTURK FRAMES, A-ic, 

s, I tt *   _ C- = 
'   5 si? 
rs P. ° s 

AT 

m- 
kMKKOIIANTS ft MANUFACTURER* 
lwili beet I'asurc their shipments to 
1 their destination by usiu^; 

DENWISOM'S 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

' Oxter Two Hundred JUiiiient have been 
used within tbe past ten years, without oomplainl 
or lose by Tan beooming detached. 

For tale at this office. JJ 

OrgautisM |MI,       As«-la S10,10S,S1S,SS. 

Phoenix  Mutual 

Csslverwell'e Celebmtrtl Eetwy or 
the radirat cure (withoot medielne), on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness; Iovotun- 
tary Seminal Losses, lmpotcney. Mental and 
Fhysieal Incapacity. Impediments to Marrlaie, 
etc.: also Consumption, JSpltepsy and FitaJ in- 
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagauee. 
etc. 
BrPrlce, in a sesled envelope, only six cents, 

e celebrated author, la this admirable essay, 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
ful praetlee, tl st (he alarming e •nsequeaoes of 
telf-atmse stay be radically eared without tbe 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife-, pointing out a mode or euro 
atonee simple, certain, and effeetual, by meant 
or whisk every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure   himself cheaply, pri 

atoly, and raitetM). 

.k*"?™ JAKTIDIn Unoeoupled Territory 
'■'" MsLcBt MasenelmselU. Liberal lndue.rn.BU 
,.i^7-    ■buorM*   Uaaranieed.    Ms  Capital re-. 

*». ts'rear 
A put) by aisll, or address Braueh OateV 
earl Street, Woreeatev, Mass.      Sf-Sts 

D. W. BartlesB, 
Gener»l Afent 

 it leetore should be la  the hands of 
every youth and every man La the laud. 

Beat under seal. In a plain envelop*, to any ad- 
dress. Boat-paid, oa receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Address ths Publiih.rt, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO., 
137 Bowery, Now York. 

TOT- 
WJiiMo wliJiosr, 

ss ill kiads of MisuaiBOBS 

Eestdenoe, EitwcolB ftfJSSI, Spene e*% Most - 

■Coed soltmod to say mawl H JBHkftBBBt SI 
*' II tf' 

Ths sensation of Paris is a Brasillian la- 

dy who has a yellow carriage with wheel 

hubs of solid gold.' Tho harness is gold 

tipped, and ths horses ars thoroughbreds. 

The four servants who accompany the es- 

tablishment wear solid silver buttons on 

their overcoats. 

The Newcastle Cnroniele tells ot a mon- 

ster shark recently cast ashore on ths Isle 

of Wright. The extreme length from the 

snout to the end of the longest tail fin was 

tS feet 10 inches; circumference of body 

about 15 feet, and length of head 0 feet 

10 inches. 

Some important discoveries* of Roman 

remains have lately been msds at South 

Shields, near the mouth of the Tyns, on 

the supposed site of an ancient fortifica- 

tion. They consist of a column twelve feet 

high and a number of Boman coins and 

other things. 

An extraordinary sew musical instru- 

ment, called the pyrophone, has just been 

introduced at the Society of Arts, in Paris. 

The notes are produced by the singing of 

gas jets in glass tubes, and are sweet and 

pure, and at the same time hare great pro- 

ductive power. 

An old Indian among ns, says the Beno 

Cresesni, laid np last fall a large stock of 

pine-nuts. Hs kept them carefully until 

a few days since, when hs resurrected 

them. Having a atonopoly of the article, 

he disposed ef them at exorbitant rate* -to 

bis follow aboriginals. The idea of sub- 

mitting to this intolerable moswpoly be- 

came unbearable : to the other T-TfNtr. 

and a«<jordingly they roads * raid on his 

store and cleaned him out, showing that 

communistic ideas ars not ~"*ninl to civ- 
ilised people. , 

Tutsxr^tcfetenutyro-ssoJUsfor th. 
WHfB. 

360 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

GEOTG. BURBANEr 
Formerly JAMES GKEKN It Co , 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
2*21 MAIN STREET, WORCESTEK, 

Dealer lo 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FAKCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 
DISTILLED  LIQUORS 

Win For Medicinal Use. 

Good  Agents  Wanted.    Send for-Circular.       * 
EEHIMJTOX SEWI1G HACHKE CO., lLIOJ, LTv 

BKAXCU   OFFICTJS   OF   REMINGTON   COMPANIES. 

7*1 & 2*3 Bron^war. New Tort, Arnss. 
M.tt1.M)f! S*tj.. New York S-WIIJ-J: Mne;,i« w.   * 

)i iitf'BKii. 2-'*T Mute "-i., *. Mtchints ami Arm*v 
¥t* m* xr   ^*flt^,,l»- •**'• 'Vaohiai^iii Sc.t Sewing SlarWiw*. 

i., liiou, X.Y.;i^™-^^t4:^S,^aI^h,e*- 
' Ailanfj. Oa., ticliive'sOiienk tl^o^e Mariettt> 

• bt. Scwirir Machioes. 
IVasliiiution.D. C.,521 Seventh St., S. MacM nei. 

E. Remington &. Sons, 

■=. - ~     2 ~ ~. c s. c* -> 1- =-• " S =. * sr 

«   o a? s. 

CO 5« 

SI i i 
I b 
£: I — s   «^ 

ia 
H e »  < o ■3   a   2 — 
"< I?! 

x **> a s»> 

f -ff az 
CD   3 % 

W^WWV—WWWW'V »T1 >TYWTT«. 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION BOOK 
UITII I   II O OR, 8ECBCTS Or DBESSMlKIlte. 

SAUIB'S "icaiiii Qrecs£ttT»ABr.- 

Only lOceoU a ;ur! ! SPetUgePald. 
OlVES HINTS BBS RULES lea- COTTINC 

Overeklrt. 

1 I "«   FITTING  and   MAKINC-UP   LADIES',   jl BBB 
CHILDREN'S,   and   MISSES'   CLOTHINC,   J ■ 

m I SSawl BSlj 

Tt.i.ctrr4«» 
tk. Upper Par 
SOT t*v SfcirA 
twroBB   aido 
 ).   »'!k ; - 

I'S, ana MISSES' CLOTHINC, 
Household Note*, Fashions. Shopping,) 
ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   PATTERNS. | 

Terr SrrSaV   Mta ef 
raum -IU a 
M 

P. O. Bos 5055. 
'      A. BURDETTE SMITH, Er5!5 
«* 814  BROADWAY, NEW-YORK CITY.   |rr>»,«s« 

t.»T.siseal i i 
— riikioDiM. 

It An*, «IUb.« " 

L. F. SUMNER, 
IDR-XJO-GHSX 

A.ID 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,! 

Sl'KNUEK,   MASS. 

' PaxscRirTioss CABBrcLtr PaarABSS. 

UA«f tBItna catilj- made h.r sclllns TEAS at 
IrlUlNsU X IMPOBTKRS'PRlCES,orsettln|s 

up ulubs In towBBBnsfeOBBtry for 
towns snd country the uldestA Tea Company 
in Amerioa. tireatest Inducem ents. Send for 
eiroular. CNTOK TEA CO.,US Ciiambcrs M.,or 
N.Y. 15 tw 

A FORTH!**: IN IT—Every  family buys I 
it. Sold by Agents. Address ti. S. W A LR Kit, ; 

Erie, Pa. 23-AW 

SS new articles 
_   and tiie best Family Paper in Amer o.. 

with two S-i Chrwmus, free.   AM. M'r'G CO., 3U0 
Broadway, N. Y. S3 4w 

AOn D-H,r to Asjestts. 

8H0T-0PHS. KirU8,P18T0L«i 

Ota 

KTOtTDS, 

House Paintings 

X J. LARKIN, 
KESIDKNCE : 

in dtvelling-houfe owned by P. MCKKXMA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

It prepared to execute all kinds ef 

T2ousie    Fcalzxtixasj; 

Ia the very best manner. 
Speneer, Jan. S, 1875. 11 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALBB    IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
ABB 

All kinds of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843  ft   S47  MAIM   STREET, 
WoncKSTKii, MASS, 

Miy 

A WESTS WANTED TO SELL 
The Political, Pors'nal, and 

Property Pights 
Of a Citizen of the United States. 

How to exercise and bow to preserve them. A 
new book, by Theophilut Parsons. IX. D. Has no 
equal In popolartty and real valne. Fer particu- 
lan ad-rsss,        S. 8. SCR ANTON * tV, 

3J-4W Hartford, Conn. 

Agwata I  Send  far Clrewlar aal  Terstis. 
LIVINOSTONffS Popular Edition 

Prioe S2 SO. LA8T iOTJUNALS 1 ! 
The story of the last seven eventful yean of the 

Great traveler's life as told bv himself, and of his 
sufferings and death, as told by his men. The 
book they want. K. W. BU8S * CO., Publishers, 
Hartford, Conn. 234w 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

Dr. J. Walker's California TIn- 
egar Bitters are a pnrely YentaMs 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Catlfor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of whisk 
are extracted therefrom withoat the ass 
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of ths 
unparalleled success of VINKOAR BI»- 
TBRsf" Our answer is, that they remos* 
the cause of disease, and ths patient fs- 
covers his health. They are ths gross, 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorasor 
of the system. Never before in ths 
history of the world has a 

ARK you 

Weak, Nenrons, or Debilitated f 
At* voa M Ualalil that any exertion requires 
more of an effort than you feel oapatdeof making • 

TkaiBi try Jorttfceim, the wonderful twle 
and taslsttrsttwr, whieh sett to henefleially oa 
the teeretlv« orpins as to Impart vigor te all  tbe 
vital ferees. 

whieh stimulate. 

FOR SALE. 
rpHE   I-KASKandPURNITURBof a 

new, la a ssjssi loeat ioa tor 
pleasantly tttu- 
tjpBBse ts mil of 

w.and houte pleasanli 

S80 to 11 US per month it 
milling "the present owner 
antestse.   WibssUea wa- 

it it no aleoholic  appetiser, 
lor a short time, only to let th* sufferer  fall  to a 
lower depth ef misery, hat It ts a vegetable tonie, 
a.tinr. dfreetly on the liver and apteea. 

It reatftasr* the Bowela, quiets the nervet, 
and jpvee stmh a healthy tea* to thi who!, t, B h«lthy tea* to th. w 
as to toon make the invalid feel like a new person. 

It* •SM-rwttow I* t>a* Tlalrnl, hat it ehar- 
eeteristis by gntu reatleness ; the patiant en*. 
rteaees no tusisu ehanee, a* marked malts, bat 
xradaally his treeMM 

r,Fold skew teat*. Uk* th* Arabs, 
^ Aad sll*Blly **SB1 sway." 

'arssSi ssBBSSSJissfssiiltd Skwavtjy, I 
Si remedial '•*■ 

A*d sll*Blly ttwl away 
no B*W aad aatrM " 

s*d*t* pneoatjevS by U. h%hett rnHhui ietb«i. 
sja*. ,fl*o BUM SBSterfal Walt aad   ellsssstrt 

P»f tBaTtji'flR'c^SsXtDWISI m CO.. 

coinposndetl possessing the rerasrksMs 
qualities of VISIGAS Btrntis in healing: tas 
sick of every disease man is heir to. Thar 
are a pentle Purgative as well as a Totssv 
relieving Congestion or Inflsmansttosi st 
ths Liver snd Visceral Organs, ia HiUssjS 
Diseases. 

The properties of Da. WALiart 
VIJCIOAS liiTTKss are Aperient Diaphore*ss, 
Carminative, Kutritious, L*iative, Diaiwslt, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, AitsSB- 
tive, sod Anti-Bilious. 

R. n. MeOOIVAXD * CO.. 
T>W)rk^aBdO«B.As^.Saa»>*»e*wmC^mwjtaB, 
aad oorof Wtiatnttt* aad CWtn Stw XTTT^ d^tritwLvri^ 

D0NI4III  UdliT   lilODv. 
Cheapast Paper in tha World t. 

OIVLY 3 CENTS! 
ByawllJ-yw.sS. « months. |tr S e.*ntb*.«S: : 

iy{^i*.TBV?rSfa.',M*•, 

Taw srwsssr Si ItOBlySfanB . 

•SB^NwIssrt.. SAwStM^lr-tt.' 

—4—• U* w»> 

■■  ' 



***» Spenoej? Suaff *4 
1875.1 

CBRTIS^i PfCKUP, Editors. . . fl*;   **">? rweartse | «<«« flfrectlj under the 

J   Horej»ra « few fiicts about strikes. 
**, «t TVeston, 17,000 personsWere out 

= ™£ ssr,,:id,«!r s * *•«*—*» ̂ "^k/ntohte neighbor's 
the 

»n» »».   °^y >V«tter, after*o m 

"?««""• for U..*U«,S.k*r"*' " -••  '• r.!"^•" «*& on the uentary p, 

they struck, wits not secured 

in the  London building trHdo.   ftlrtj.  N cr% nierii ^ 
 v ^,„ ..Tery , .„„„1Ilg novr mn,,   h «>t Htoiisaiicl men went dot for six montla   £vtr J»s«a 

«ch has been writ-  by this wanton act, on    tThl7 "H fd "'*» ^ *° •»* *-   •»  .■^^iPW*™ 
»i-,,..,l    «-J    * ,...   .    I U_r .   - .     ^     ^a«*v w Slide  flia   fkno I  Vm'fh Qfuff,.«^„UJ 1 - 

»h^e's Ger- 
ely been 
lling on 

wild 

his f»ce I \orth Stafford8hire"ironwark« 

«m»^^^^ -«« 
*«£^rri^^^ to,uW bnt »ttfe 

even the sun shall 
So mneh has been ro ~j, ^ I ^ S£££ fc^^* *«*• 
II written in all the papers, it  "uman manhood.   Tfc £ ^"^ « 

A subject  ^ be made of such material 
The ineeadiary 

rthy 
can 

1863, ttelent^^onrSeraSnjl.1 

were rilent,  **y Ts  sltpX'^hST 
wnjres: nod  We *?E lOcts. Laws siv« 

gun ,„ Ifm fortwenty^'ne wX   0„  ^ V d?« will  L 
*oth   occasions the men M to  accept  BS&BW'S Wy C: ^ 

Jower wages.   A long Ififr of this kind lfl»M        l1, S" W" Pen°">««. 
aight be given.   Eww where the point 

■ middle or ending.-when the attempt is  down and think calm), 2.   ^ ."? *" ffloney' of '"^'h. of   comfort    l^L 
«i to comprc it intoacohmmo,^lat all. or is ££2* dUK^fc^T^/^ Ihrtiit 

WM, i-hou 

t >s concetled by all, that the cent 

tUoney, of health,  of   Z^T ^ff&^BGIlVff STORfi, 
I earn fivo shillings a day 

dictates of his. ^7^^Ztl^^^^„^^^ 

To Suit the. 

pl^^gglEg^^toH^^ 

SlS^T^S.!3ilSb"^ib•r•' "*" """progress In stirring events and rapid I whmen't may b7 ai 
It^ ^doubtless true, yet   .oftheir more benevoleni^n^o^L hnf^^fc, ^fT if/»« teep at work 

News of the Week. 
frueras great and smart a peopl, 
ca,m to l>e, than it would havT 
"Imost any other people that 

up 
inU in 

10 as we I °n the Massachuteto statnte ni?.laW l^^ "? ** time-   U *»lllte loshw'm 
Z^tobe> th!!n " wouW have been withl^ enough for thTh^te.2°*».H^» *• roo™i"«-   We 

" »» fimcy a^b^.T^Se,;^ **"" ^ 
Fsiser 
ngofl 

can never ewer- 

■ corner, Me. 

hard as we will all day. 

TJie Preacher _and th7peonle. Ljbb< 

fcl VassalboroT   There I «»"> to swing in 
i  2 Praonersnow m jail.—lWirl   to ti-v nlont.,   <• .': r"T'*   "" c-»l^»"<nients l — •—v-   iw a 

MLARGMG JST0CI. 
Is »dcUU«a to our prtnot ituok of 

Boots and Shoes, 
LADBES' A»B GENTS' 

*nr»iHlii„g Ooods, Ac. 
W.h.„ Ju.t B.aeIr.ll th. SprlulSt/lc.i;£_ 

Boots and 
Dress Goods, 

Prints, &c. 

00 

Which we will mttnk!„  thKt 

, and i 

CASH. 

Wto  4   Ilov.rs   Best' -     * °° 
tper barrel (wsrrantod) f' 
Pm Oarr, Be^t Q^ f 

(wirtanted), Wni 

Standart Granules,, 

S^dard White A *,..,„," 
Standard YeilowC do., perlb' 

W Ba.aTuabbitfs Soap, 
"IlM.NewRH.ing, 

Good iWag.«es, per gaK 

Very I.,, P. o. Molaw.,, 

°ood Blaei TEA, per lb. 

Good Japan T„, par |b. 

rOB PRINTING 

urmisHHiT 
Ihurgh, If. y, 

J?*B%!lth'tn*l*&*ta'k- Whll° ^«h""> '"ai ij^    ™p  1*1. Warroo Meek.   W,  p    m,,k 

ao»n.   Ooetrlo Buff Coohlo. for ,.S nrto. 5S 
•coordiog toquullty 

Sjtoaete, Mui. 

price 

A. B.BACON. 

of Youth. 
Sf^JfiUAX|wbo .uffbred for ye»n from 

FURNISHES 

loo 
n 

101 

'PWgSl' 

articles collected and 

I everybody looking on to see 
.^grandfailui-e.orthe glorious suc^. 

ffoving  them   ,wav" 'VOL**!? "ct of 

imL^i?5^   ,lei,ubIi^n   candidXV 

us, mnch that was ex- 

^^aelXt.^l^ ~ * 
KS«fcjB22j**l»-*  .»-.——«%«» -ys "Veng. 

<-ilo.i.n^-Woro,^",""b« 
' Vritotuc's will da wiaii   * 

VThotl.oramanbeatilleroftl.egroundl     CASEY   &FITZ 1^1°? T.I°Un*H?,Wn' i» If knell h, that man's ears, when his 
soul. wm the midst of 

a 
own 

ignorance and these i 

democratic sc 

vanity, I .luef men ceulrf get rl,,wn an(J      „     & 
zcrt-!—'"'*^ If he pecuniary 

* **»!.   and called to 
-"'fhesh.Ula.fopt^hispeculi 

tltV   of 1—JMI        "l       Scluer Wll 

destroyed 
man, Mr. 
company, is 

M. Clarke and oS^'wienSwK  «?""*■    y°nd **> 
f ^A8- M«"l»> night.   A wort   the Cent,,r5' »*««» 
f„r" •T*tee' janp'oyed by the boa   other P«ople durin 

patiiot of J775. 

That we have develope.I material to blush at their own 

atrested ou 
i posi- 

« OS, or even beyond any 
mg the same centnrv i« 

« Z'S?, Z1' ^f•   Th:,t We lwve »tfc»neJ ""to a    ' 
T^e student, of SSwdota coUe* h^       n,am°nxt,len:rti 

Svt0rrm' f ^-°ared «•■«» tX n„?. I wo«1'i have been a JMsity race at Saratogjt in June 
Provulence confer,^ llller ^long d,V I >• 

?lory to any of the old 

I not to be 
cestral history hat we foarit will be"^ 

AdvortislMjr. 

The l)e,,t sefcsoe we know of, whether 
to advertise your Uwiness outside or in. 
side, — 

"ai as  life-workamro,,. Z thT^ 7,      P00"1'-" 

lt
Tl,» »«tr»ctir« featui 

Men". Rubber Boot, perp,;, 
Hoy-' Rubber Boots, per p,;;,' 

re thi»»priaz »n,i Summer, f ladies' Rubber Overs[ 

100 
190 
1 Oo 

50 
n 
» 
to 
(0 

I«D 
100 
i oo 
2 50 
2 00 

SO 

[class 
befora £=Wr-t=£S  """""F Store, then*,    nri^k , -i-cjj    BBJimiu  ' thew,   whiefa 

ww,tai!o0
n;r'

raI
1
st^^ M<I

 p'"-s«»ng it wim honest an<|   elevated purpose   ' 
man, worniM* or chad fe ft- 
a divine calM^amtdischs 

-^bS^1 

■■i^^'g^i^^r^^x^ ^-5^^ Bfiasps? -=,arr»ss5riid£r -^ '^=sra»fsL^i««- 
3 of fiethodtsm'will  h? Ithe ^P^mentsof 

in all I disc 
scien,*, literature, state |    Display it in a/a**, .lriHc: 

is I are located. 

BSeS»ferS ^?XS£i- and 
the ifiteSK*^' m^"''^,- institutions for the poo.t the 
« Monday, at one^^^^^-^^^ bim.l the d«f, the dumb, the ignorant he 

fc?5 Uh VVlUil»°«f* *ttS£ Tl^was  Sufft"',n*' aml Uje <teP"^, to »ve those 

dispenHoiion 
while-  he is .pm-icher, while-  fa "£ «Lr*Si   '   " 

cient to meet eeneral l*«--uiuTL     ^^ tho   8,lnie 

JUSF RECEIVED, 
^* 1»TE» Sfoofc o* 

quires  phystod, f FSAX*UN SQUASE, MUX STKEET 1-^^"^"   GhOOlDa » 

Boots and Shoes, 
PAPER HANGING! 

CBOCKEBY, 

I« the beautiral- 

Hats and Boaoets, 
iWg a divinely   t"r  I*dle.% NUsea   ■ 

nKmuHT8TrTnT;0  T«te^  ?"■&,  '."»'   MI»-I «»cid«d Btogain, lu°   r»"e"'11J'-   »e hare «ome | 

tile- 

- founded  institutions!    «e sure  your ad^r^ges are equal, tf|ES£^S ?* ^* ^ P-l* 
not superior, fotfar, i. the same lineof KZT^^^8^1 ^relations 

to God and niea* lw is 

I l"ih0,,',rtble 8t—lin«:i* the first class ■ 
entitled to good 

Northern Sionx, wW> - ».*- .   ^l 

tlon  for the   Black 
tiun  ot 

Bwtoanegotia 

LoweU strike Su^tCKdi? 
iSTeporu«l Uiattfa strikers are emnlovinj 
»he usual .owJv.^^gg 

going np. is also true.   And hood those 

what more shall we say to sunfup what 

™ ?f" ?'?SI* W h»^ become in the 

N imddr «e merolul hand of the  .. 

which - ——r<*,? • The teamm«T millions | oercente! 
God of old Isttiel; 

swarm our sliores from other lands" 

business 

Keep „p with, the- Ter>A,y .lemand for, a 

■ S3 beflretto oirer SKTS^ffajj*;; 
„!f T.n\  ^^.^ond istL laosT 

iispose of your gpoclsv awl neveT 

BOSNIA UATi> tLQWERs 

raurnisas, RIBBONB, 

JETS, BfB»S, VELVET, KCD GLOVES, 

NEVKTIES,  HUOIHXGS, 

and BLACK CRAPES for MOURNING 

.^hweprop.,^,,,,^^^^- 

KEAD»Y PAY. 

something new, 
for sale. 

.Employ polite and-trutbft,, salesmen, ,jo„s, including faj£S£g  ^7 

Our lonj eaperienee Bo«ton, ana ear long 
enables us 

W,ow„ and .re  receivin, «he ,arg8et 

**ock tt town, bough* for eB.h of first h,^,. 
wdi giina and can and 

permit 
misrepresentation. in-as^lraMaction. 

Consult no extravagant desire or. habit 
consider no luxuries t&tt y» would like 
to enjoy, when, you w* doeklit^upon the 

to be addedi to nctnal oast. 

S3ta B!T SZFM%Z§
ugiu' w been t,le firet *"««iHmenhw5 !!!zz.r81,. 

omzj^i] shades and condition of men. 
Jhe office, of the third class b to destrw ^.oth_e?pr^^8ndbyth^^roy 

ineBidiaryism, disli. 
I ftnen, 

„..- our custuuieri the 
advantage of buying fo, CASH. 

»• MAM it, vmtsm. John x\. (jroBt & ^ 

Mortgagee's 8»leT 
rwi, reh, is, iars. 

17-3B 

proats, and econaasy should be the 

through WUfaSu 
»Jam!, banneis, mottoes, etc.   So J£ 
fc2.^J SrU riot0,^ 
9hBSHKii&%?SE J 

ou Tues»iay at the openin 
lire grounds in (^ IUDerbi „ 

S'^W,hln<1-   A *bl*1. on whid   wer, 

iiant atthe OBitiessness of the prouriet< x 

oui-wsu meiairicades around them. 

been tlie first installments of 
young America. 

Now *s we sot tile  focj, towartl ^^ 

" century, what may we prophecy? So such 

Treat all patrons alike-, whether high 
centuries for | low, poor or rich 

Ift,t^.trrted^'tw»'^---I^Xr" 

auiwlifc settlement of affair, in Ixmisiana 
JHKhhe d«««jff „ Jy^ proepei,ty 

>« not probable that occasion will be g, 

^ he one. or the opportunity to thu other 
« <• are to settle down into the harness for 
astern chase after other na,W pTrmt 
nency. We .should not evpec-t n 
ntions to change  the cl 

the repetition of the startlii 

« Km N!T York'Ugblature^ defeated 

'Kk'3|rt Processions in 

BiacFH||||| Mfieti ftiptnwd by the 
government troops are to be released upon 
promising -not to do so any more." 

It is elated that more than a-hundre. 
(Aousan.i.pei-sons were present at the Ux 
«ffton a>d Concord centennials, on-Mon 
<b>. and the keen air, great jam and 
w atleqnate transportation 

ew  revo- 
laracter of every 

We may not expect 
--ingevents which 

»f drawn out the power, of those born 
W^cannut look for larger gj™ 

-idjyiaureaseour 
shal  notja-obablyestablisl. 

such gymrd-agencies. for G,K1 or man. as 
date their birth  back of us.    But Lfe 

tWl  A00"1" We ■"• to^^miae more 
than  m  the past, our capacity for U^s 
substantial, abiding nationality.    We 

-.oetop.dldow. whatiTStl ^3^^^^ 

j;« these eW v„st «jjj ^asSH4?'*ftS 
tne producing class    rT,.n<.„ if _ ,.?y  «7, «rt ffi- lTiS52lir/iK.Ihw««. book sou n«™ 

lived therein.   1'hus «,,, riivljJ      ^ ^ "•°"°» a*^f SJ^W?"*^" ;„,„,,       .       """*• oivitfe- mankind "•»«• rods,th«ii(»»KO-ftMi/'A;'th* i^ory 
into three inter-«Iependant classy „„i7i, 8n,lth' «»3 M^ VuL^S^V *■»»«• 
ofwhii-h   »..n k •    t'''lss<)s. "either southeilv bv ulid „r'r       f ?ndL<"•»«. *ence 
oi wmch can have an existence without <*•**>« *hS, iSh«i^fS11 "e *"*- «*Jj?0w 

earned reputation of i 
man 

Mk honorable trades- 

NpellinK. 

olid 

^ S, M a people, are not behind on; run 
nmg a hobby, whatever gets a start Is sure 
to have a trial—sometimes to be worn 
thread-bare. Spelling-m;l^MlJare,m« an 
■novation, for has no, the old red school 
house witnessed many mtournament We 
do not rememher of one, however.where 
the community, largo and small, feok a 
part; yet so popular are theyB*#^at a 
town is considered lacking in spirit not to 
have a spelling-match. Well, they are a 
very enjoyafcte aflairf-and ^fltebfefsvtth- 

is a mean* of brightening up the 

Will 
tie to 

of them now.. 

The C^eHniaM^Jebrit 
BEGINS IKS* 

— we wouhl have as 
'ttle to say as possible, and no .ore to s^ 

H. K. 

1011. 

tnree-lourlhsDuAa te 'h.plae.o?ie±;iun».EUd 

t  08APTS! 

to *ivc a S;motiiiJJ„characte7to w^t ^ I TlT^^^^ ^experts, and 

«»■     THE     CBLBtMATms 
M5XINGTON-. 

"'iSaS^J^^'M'rfthecenton- 6«ven o'clock 

GRAFTS! 
1 ^^r^:.5^^u»ji-5^5^ 

*T   illTCIIELL, SST?^ "'«• CIIAH. H. or at ike SU.N office 

s!m i?-ellb,n^on -beean »t 

now profess as a people. W« are to show 
whether age gives wisdom and nobility to 
our institutions.    We are to say  to the 

2 on the century past, this is 
walk in, a, it visit far from ilS^iZZ ^T1 the  t'.'e n=ht w** fw f« I,eopl« to 

«"nie pageants. a»d md ball. 

Ouc of the 

giving to some of u«-who cohld n«Ver get 
a 'knack of the thing"-a zeal which 
leads us to a better use of Webster, when 
we have an occasion to spell. 

Sunday evening, in the townh-i'l at T2T 
■ngton, including .dfc»«ii2faRev Wm" 
Adams ef New York TiJ?y , ,Vm- 
rendere.1 k »T™ "l..Ihe music wos 

Eggs far HatchiriZ 
BROWV   imc.  i* 

boldest robberries tljat h: 
ever been committed in M, - -Sew  York oi- 
^>ned0n one rf the Belt line horse ' 
Monday.    William  P. f^,lte> mm~T 

<lrnwr ?3«00 from n Imnkand entered the 
^whenhewasfoUowecibvtlu.e^ 

Whde Paasmg Uirouglt fov^Swt 
•xrtween avetm„ C. and U   tha m*n «-i 

^t^ideOofdinsnatel.d^prk^'or 
money irca,  ^ ^ ^1$$ffi* 

prove by our temuewwee, virtue 
mtegnty and religion, that we are Uw 
abkhng. hberty loving, honest dealing, „„d 

a God feanng people. Indeed the nation 
proves to be what its founders belied 

*.|.n.l  w»»t we have claimed, that the old 

G.HlofUicIIcbrew.sha.lahandiult- 
teblishment of tliisgoveitiment. Then L 

«ion a century hence, slial] cele- 
*eeondcen.-w«i., they shall speak 

our pra.se in deeds of virtue and righteous- 
ness, as even we now speak the Prince 
and valor of thos,, who gave the first free 
republic birth. • » 

Oen. Oowan, assistant \ 

In addition to onr remarks about the re- 
port of the legislative committee of last 
year concerning the records of Jas.ico 
Hill, we puUisi, the folding (t^ the 
Worcester S/ty : 

One of the grounds of censure in his 
case was that many of tho original panera 
had heen destroyed. This wls true and 
puriMM MieiMMb but *t mus, be r", 
membere-dlnat all tn^|(.(„-^tw by 
law to be kept wero complete, that tlm 
papers, which were destroyed long before 

^committee was appointed or tne hm£ 

large chorus and^mUitarv 
•"-nsely packed, hun- 

Kimission.— 

tigation proposed, were of no earthiv 'n"srt 
hody, and that, if the worldT/ot to 

be made a vast depositor of useless and 
papers  must cumbersome   rubbislTsucu v 

pome to destruction sometime and ^* 
haps twenty-three years ™ as fong a liC 
can reasonably be demanded for then, 

band.   The hall was di" 
rtreds being unable to g«ia 

Wsmm 
.. iw: xatrru CHUKCII cixKBRArtox 

a««AXvs;ffl/'i»« 

S%^P?0tfifti' 

- „„ Bpenwr, April«, 1875,    I 
KKS£K*l*«".«at i»av. giTW 

E. H. BLAIR, 
WEST BRCOKFIELD, MASS 

»««pte and Fancy Dry «ood,> 
GROCERIES, BOOWA3TD gnJS 

/,*., A S™"1 "n<> "f 

■ATS CAN^«!!?T8reM,THnW. 

MftlBiBBFRWMS, 
STIIX AKWmjiE 

STJEWL.OT of GOODS 
«ST IN. eon.l«tin» of all 0to4l«l.rent Style, ot 

Corsets, 
A Splendid bine of 

KIID   GrLOVBS, 
io alt the oe„ Sprta* 8h,,!e., VKHV fHEAP, 

Nloi: essortmenlof '»1D 
^OK  T1B8. 

COLLARS, CuBSS^ 

l'AK L. 

I not claim his « 
debts »fte» ttiIs dato ^^^irSas? 

HANDKERCHIEI'S. 
VCE, and BEAI). TRIMMIIffGS. 

BAC'KpqMl?:XlaMOrt^"!,"0, 

t^opeuB.ss:ri^
TBu^LEs- 

Picture Frames 
And dealer la ,   AfftSi 

rtltaJ*^ » Main   "w^SiV^ I 

■• «HT,U ,lprii uttla^p^t gf 

Mminerjr^ddft. 
whtok will be^umr^n,tateJB n. 

aiyieg of 

Hats and iFIowers, 
oh I shail  keon   ».,,l«.,;.i...,   j      .. 

ACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

L CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES 

CULARS, ■  ■ 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

riON TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
ICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS 
m, 

POCKET CIILCK-BOOKS 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS, I AwsTKST; 

lo West Bro, 
URS OF ATTORNEY, I nJ"mf* 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PB0G8AMMKS, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS, 

[LR0AD TICKETS, 
REST RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESAIENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CAR'DS, 

•VGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc 

"MR HEADINGS, 

ACKXOWLDGMENTS, 
^'CLOSt/RES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
TE HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
^CLOSURES,  . 
REMITTANCES, 

lf!LY    STATEMENTS, 
WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

«»n doso bvPert"re.i:,'iL*iv5.t.,.',ej:,,fl«P«rl«ce 

 „ K»w York 

""*  Wl'Sl«nt?rrr^ * "» 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

untHH—*-'* tbt TflBOAT. caasT. .Bd 

Th. only Medioine of the Kind In the World, 
A SubHlllutr tmr f!„.l Ti «.. bHMiuie for c»4 Unr Oil 

•Shortness rfBrnU? r.fril,,n
U" * Volce. sswfc- •^iga a» aw 

DB. tj. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 

&±JXm*m an other prtpera'Sa 

Nursery Stock for Sale. 

■Ml for^en^nd orchard.,».„ vmn.tMnr 

PEAH. TRBB8. 
Best varlet!.., m»dy In bearing order 

Concord Grape Vines. 

George II. Richards. 
AT THE 

"OLD COR1VER," 
24 Dock 24 
25 

COMS & AMES 
»VouM MDoune* to their numerous friend, 

"dca-tomec. that they MS re»dj (or 
the Coming Season with m Urge 

and well selected Stock of 

I875.|L £ Wmi Cl 
WilOLESALB A3fD BETAU, 

Lumber Dealers, 

the IHIII(DIATB_ACTIOII npon th 
rBYS A] 
J. cleanses 
rjieht Muare'up' anTmllTe. ^^SS^]^^ 

SMSuSeiiFH1^ duoe it. eoni "        g   "" Mth «»»««rjr» to] pro. 
Kvery bottle I. Worth Its Weight in Gold 

Pnoe 11 per Bottle. 
_ ALSO, 
DK. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian ^S?|&, Liver Pills. 
oner Inlurlou«lnKr«llBnt .nH .^flo™° P««V 

161 Chambers street. New York     WK' ProPrl«t»f. 
I&ffi8 «* TSSf to, INOHOW- 

' 8* 

MARRIAGES. 

0^FCcir^M^L.&«2 

PJb*»7r •na other "rietie..    Curnntt   BI..V 

Those who .re in went of MV or i u  .*_ 
articles are inrlted to exLine'l.t, ,took   *I^™ 

Square,     25 

MBN'S, YOUTHS', AND ZQYS' 

'CLOTHITOir 
BOB TUX 

call at 

SPRING and mm mil 
Krero.f.re.l.ow.ljBojton.^.toeke.hr.ce: 

Br. J. Porter's late Residence, 
nearly opposite "B..toheller Ilouso," North Brook 

 fleld' ""■• 2t:tw 

Small Place for Sale. 
rpHE aubicriber Oder, for >al>  ih. '__. 

u»iH »TIU snop are alar) u, (rood conchnn«   k—i 
been newly oT.pboarded.   Wre f. . J™,'|h"^ "*, 
water on the premise..    Tb! WOMS? .Tn'^ 
.old at a low olure, to a (j^pSSSS *™ S 

E«t BrooMeld, H^ffilf8 LANGW-' 

|Spring Overcoats!! 

["DRESS SUITS,' 
In Enflith and German Dia«nn»U  Trl«,t. .. 

Broadcloth,.   AI.o. an imS™',™"ft "d 

fAY. 
tf 

..tBrookfleld, lrth'williai Wallace, »sed 

rpoka.ld. suddenly, Mr.. PolW Wh.e- n«h, .ged 87 yeuj, fmjjSffljg1* 

e CJ»11' »UentloB thl« Spring 
ti» (he I^rsest and Best 

Stock of 

FINE CLOTHING 
e?er offered by any house in the state. 

SPRING SUITS 
FOR 

MEM and BOYS, 
IN ELEGANT STYLES,    * 

IN CHOICE VARIETIES, 

AT REASONALE PRICES. 

Spring Overcoats, 

Eggs for Hatching. 
LIGHT BRAHAMS, from WILLIAMS A PELOH 

olICAIJN. 

KUFF and WHITE COCHIXs! 

PARTRIDOB COOBIK8. 

AMKRICAN DOMINIQUE. 

All of the best stock, at $! per 13. 

Sturbridje, Aprill,lS7S 0. MORSE. 
2S-iw» 

Business Suits,] 
.»..,,hen.w^^K^;m;x;u;> 

T«* TO iWK.nr.nvi DOLLARS A 
SPIT. 

We won'd call esp.cial attention to cur 

Boys' Department I 
ing more than »>""J>n.- 

3000 *°y' Sckool Suit,, 

soon  o, „ a   f°°° SoJ"' jSr*" *""* ZOOO Sljt..h Suit, for roun0Jtfen. 

DRY GOODS, 
comietiog of the m<«t Popular Brmnd. of 

Domestics, Prints, 
Dress Goods, 

ShawN, 
Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

; Beady-Hade Clothing, 

Hats Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 
In* Goods, 

WINDOW SHADES, Ac, 

In Boots and Shoes 

Owrci AJTD YiiB   ' 

8HBBW8BEBT 8TSMXT, 
Opposite, new Union Passenger 

Worcester, Mass. 

WNE, 8PRUOB and SOUTHERN VOfK 

FRAMES AND TIMBKR 

To Order Promptly. 
INMANA ASH, SOUTHDMI flSM 

WHITE PINB, BLACK WALMUT, 
SPRUCB FLOORING, CHaOUaT^ 

WHITi! WOOD. ENCLOSING 
AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADB 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHBATHIN68 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thiekneaaea of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINK 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stook. 
All of .bore Mowd kuid, rf umm bfm^^ 

billed to any point, for prfee. to 
ation. of the closest bay.ra meet the eipeet- 

5ioo 

T°J;!lE COVNTY   t 
THE COCWTr OF WOKCESTKR 

IN 

MESS and YOUTH'S SIZES, 

Prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 

Silk Mixed Suits, 
for $13,00 per Suir, 

COAT 87.00, PANTS $4.00, 

Fancy Plaid 
for $6.00, 

COAT $3.25, PANTS $1.50, VEST $1.25,1 V^u**?*?. 

VEST $2.00. 

Suits 

FOB 

The nnder.is„ed inhabita"nt."of "he   Town of 

8K CTty-"""«"'»'" «Pr-at that 
tho public eonranlence and wants require that a 
town way or road .hould be laid out »nd eon. 
•trueted In th. Town of Speneer. 

Beslonlnjat „ ,ton, „,„„„„„„, oa ^ 
ly   id. o, M.m rtreet, ,„ 0le centre rill... „f 

"SLtS'' *po,nUoBr *ni «»«-h.w»J 
tto I HK . ! n,onur'""" n«n.b.r SO, It beln* 
the «,uth-wc-.t.rly eorner 0/ U„d ., o«tob  M* 

n 24dej. W., twelve rod. to a alone monument 
hene. or.r land ot .aid  M„rS, N. 20 Z   „ 

IZJl ^ ,tolaad<'r^»P»' Pope; tl.eae.tt." 
.am, course four rod. on land of „ld Pope, ,„ , 
.tone monument,   then., ov.r Und oi said Pope 

•pa, thuoe the .ameeours, orer land oi »id Wil- 

link, to a stone monument   by   Und   of John 

iwd Jfy-thre. rod. and ei^ht link, to a .tone 
monument on tho westerl, .ide of a town road 

WlinamV. I VIUS*'  Mli "«" the house of 
William llosan. Said road to bo two one-half and 
rods wide, and to lie on tho oastorlv 
courses. 

That a town way  or road over said route was 

M* laid out by the Selectmen of said town, ana 

£*!* 32 rei>0'"d t0 tho tmrn fur •** »P 
prwal.„d«,8p«l0<)e„a town meetin, l.eldfJ 
*h.   ,.rpo«,on th.arrtdarrfMare'h ,», ; that 
»ld town on the dr.. ,1a, of ifarch „„,«:     un 

re,»onaby refused to approve, »ilow, and to „,t 

We therefore ask you to view the promise, and 
approve and allow the ,„W w.y or road ^ itld 
out by .aid selectmen, and direct the layin - „„, 
and acceptance to be recorded by the clerk of",. Id 
tM****; ..Utter thing, i„ tt,  mt£„ 

purohia.dforin.nrotte'rbou/e"' o «oods can be 
i Be ' 

24 
AMD 

25 

«<?©. II. Richards, 
Dock 

Square. 

We have made large additions to our reg- 

ular Stock in all the new and deairable 
Styles, for 

24 
ADD 

25 

LADIES', GENTS', MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN 

ererj pair of which we warrant just as rep 
resented or a new pair will be given in ex- 

change or the money refunded. 

thi, 

so'd 

Our Stock is double tlat of any in 
vicinity. Bought for cash and will be 
at the Lowest living Pr'cen, 

Come and See. 
83-tf 

' aide of said 

(■BEAT DISCOUNT 
—IN— 

CI-OTHI.NG, 
—AT- 

502 Main St., Cor. Park. 

^%^fe'lth^Am 
counters 

A* <JWHlota^.ru.ents, ZZfeifevftAr.***) consTstfui oVpiece' Soo7. 

srsTEM,  and 
fbll  line of New j 

__   ffflffll 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW   «00l>S! 
HariBg lilted up a store in the 
OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

We arc now prepared to show our Mends and the 
publ.c a new line of flODSE-rCRMSIllNG Kooj 

,1  ,'l.-f * 

—AND- 

whleh I shall 
son. >nd h ,„„ke6P "Pleolshert da. 
Novelties t™*?tAZ

mS'mttU t0 
th* sei- 

•ho 
eomlnsoatin-Ne^Vo^. » "°0D MI 

Wafch This Advertlseni^l! 
MBS. W. 8. 1IA1,E. 

levrman. A CARD. 
Mr. and Mr,. Theedore C. P,outy take this op 

., i—-' "«tu wf iltU, Fi till     \ 
sacretary of the 

mtenor, and other prominent officer, of 

P"nT„t.ynd^othefr,ri.n
t!lB

,i
wi

W"/^»T^ uS. | 

A CARD. 
SW WHS, ,'wt 'OO pi-ouil to obey, was oi 

Dr. Kenealy append at the GuiltDiaU  ftfi^dXSfcV1 ^}S 

juehceroom at London. Tnestlay, in re. [«*me ha, pSStjrTC«3^P,e" wI,os< 

a*th«in»tance 

" "^ .Indies scraaxnini 

«W fce«n follBniflgih,, 

STOP THAT Uoraii.-Tbera 1 j 

o«  *ar, W ild  Cherry and   Uo   ' 
not cure or Kre.ttry rej.ew. 
fur cold, and all threat and 
f"™ iiruCro(,P' "^.PWyeptive q        Mp- 

. aore throat, and hoarse- 
p«s.    If everything else hna failed in your 

hand, which ."trove „ ™»riv^"£ J°t"e willing sole a26nt for Snen.-ef. CS Orrftmte 
of their houMhofdI eftet, ."ffih. ^L? p«"tio* Brenk8eld. GwBlL,., v iT^?i 
luruished coffee so ahm,rf,',„H '"ej'e'ShborS who   S   Itr   p«„   • ,ff' "••■■*'. North, and 

Htl^xingtonandctmeordI. Ut<3 men 

S^fwfi^S Wl!i0h l0<l to t,,is 

fc»*»t»n21fa7ihS|   x, « VMIf U. I tion.Ii 

- lumed thih 
•trove » eajreVryToMvV. 

• £££^E^i=«tttta(r - 
lo any an 

I «yn>pathy 
Speuoer, 

loir (Secretary Delano ara now trmv*ifi.J. 
__'Uth„ for pl?Mnre    rTlrS?^ H •*«">« *• •WAULMW. the S*5£ ^r^zr£\^7Zoi,:7^ 

^s^zi^y^ 
m^7^twn "* "* hi#«*y- *•*»«»-« c-»o« -       nce of tbe 

r»Pawaegood their escan*-       - ■   firm^i „. A..-..., ■faaed or denied. 
be officially i 

The fam,™* Du,,^ Wfc^   " 

^.aWhuW.Ct, wrigha4000pol.nl: 
t. ** two years .he washed 1800, and an or- 

llh^rS?r^igI; *7    ,aARIC *B«AMA8. 
Ifa. Br^ltam Sibley will please accept  &£%1Si2£ "J! &£*$&: «<!   B^ro?!!.^.','^0" fiODl3 y"d« •' °"k 

swe.    Jir. Kenenlv w»« •„,-.»_j  /■ ..    | "*»«■"» our table.     I he siirht nf ««„,«..„  I ara m.t ,,J*T^.^ja!lrnsar^C'"WI««8.   Th.« I mrm o,«u tf... rliiTTJr. T*""^-   * 

OUR WORK IS 

lRST- CLASS, 
,! '   ' ■ -i ■    ■ -■ 

-AUD— 

H»% Execatcd. 
-AND- 

a« lowest Mees. • 

and 
and 
one- 

BROKEN SIZES. In fi^ ^   ^e » 

, » 1\^ l7lK*£\ ,8<!lIin« for ftbO"t   r" *nd "°"h'' V Woroe"^ Wtttl,". 
lalf fiberllttTiHlVfefti...;. | C°J">'/ or Worcter, on the Fourth 

CuMtom 
Fine Clothing ninde (o Order a 

Specialty. 

Reniembvr that we have but 

CWJE 

Maroh, 

''iSzJV^J&r c c«w waa dis- [ 
th 
in the I 

Dr. Kenealy waa escorted 
W**»*jr tifcmaands of peorft. 

The sight of flowers. fro«» th*Upeckvllylf they 

■iMi iw.. lofeMn." Cpi««0 'U'£?5"Sr 

der, 

■.KSrSMptetti-B 
ardt. 

(up. 

8u«'ne8» Men 

18 B8UBLI8HMKIT. 

Special ttai^ains.    J ^•^°^ZP°?Kti,i'3l'',then- 
We are offering  some  eJctraordinrtry f «      "# ° ' "i—^ 'i ^ S C ' - 

."''ODDIX)TS."|C0W„,r«sK
Tn °F »*«*P«V8W** 

meetius "f^fwioij Commissioner., be- 
au t for tbe 

— Tuesday of 
A. D I«a, and by adjournment on th* 

Sev.nth day of April, A. J>. I87j. 

Im^Vt^'Jf" B'or<,^i<1' V^f/ed, that notice 
ho srrtnV.n bertous and OofpoKtioni Interested 
To^ni* !"* C*"HU1*'<»«» w»U meet at the 
the LrlUMJ !fd.Tl"TU of SP^eer, on Friday, 
7„^"^«»* day cfWay.A. 1)., 18?5, at tOa. 
ttstef * B Ae'r*ei't«»'- -VpuMLhra^n at 
tested copy of .aid petition and of thi, order 
hereon.in the Spencer Bur,, a newspaper prlatj 

My the la.t publication to be fourteen d.y., « 
'";'•'?" ";• d."y ftf*.•■••«•«. And it W fur 

th.r ordered, thrt the AerM of.»ld county, or 

Mark ev 
r«icE. 

ery article sold in Plain Figures. 
We take back the Goods and refand the 

money if Goods purchased are not Satis- 

FurnisIiiDo Gowk 

CUSTOM DEPABTMEM 
wool«!;,"cii,

ntr.?Bn".Vddd
B
e,in'b,,e P8""1" "> 

nients «^,irf'  n,ad0 an ?J?,„P"n;est,ic-   *y °"- 
landBaish.      gTe"eet "tl.fa.tlon, both In stylo J 

Beady-JHade. 
.o^nTLtiii^r„^xs^iowe2r,',ot 

Furnishing Goods, 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park 81. 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

KANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves 

LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

„   „ STOVE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

1RVNPOT WASHERS 
PICTURE NAILS. ' 

CARPET TACKS 
CAGE HOOKS, ' 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, +,., $c 
We shall endeavor to keep constantly on hind 

run iiuo of 

Kitchen 

INVERT FAMILY IN 8PESCBR mat 
*-. can save from SO to lOddolUr. ML 
their Grocery bill by ending order, to      "  

COBB'8 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & U33 Washington St. 

ESTABLISHED Twwr-wg Twu. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUEsl 
i 

Utmds Delivered Five 
One riunrlred Miles from Boston, 

Mass. 
 , »«» 

Hoose Fer Sale ! 

hpeueer. March 12,1873. »S«aorph. 

. L. 8. WA-WotT, Leic^r, Ma* 

To Orrners an4 Eiirers 
OF i » 

FINE WATCHES. 
I keep a nice stock of 

Standard Watches, 
Both in American and Foreign - make. »      " * 

PRICES   ALWAYS LOW.' 
i no ail repairs with my own hi mi.   ..J 

■nv customer, that those o,„" "Wft SlfSH 
-illnrante. to koep them so if.ntrn.il?,Watoh* I 

I kw.S.n'     V   prjcea "" aUo reaaowhir i Keep a cart-fully aeleeted stock of ■|J0- 
CI1AINS,   RINGS.   uurroNS,   STUDS   *!«, 

B"AC.XETS,  LOCK^cS-ojr* 
ER.V   GiASSES.   SPECTACLSS,       , 

COLO HSAD CAA-BS,eto. 

IRA fi. BLlKfi,; 

Store wi,fc Clark. Sawyer * Co.. 48o ««,, 
Street, •p.o.lte the Coiwui*..    •. 

Goods. 
of Spencer, with 

hut aftrawid, at which time and ul 
| «id Commhaloncrs will proceed to vlei, th. 

the 
lace the 

D.H.;EAMES&CO. 
i! DaiiftiMaidC. 0. D. Clothiers 

"^       '  ' '     '-    *-~       —"-—■ i-roceea to view the rent* com. PWS ,nd Ffont 8tmto> Fggsgfeiwaar 
be araaud, then to approv. the doing, otJd 
l«lm.u»nd ^lo*„id tow. wayovw tfc, w.u 

"d'° »>»'«-#h»-*y kw,,^ b.'X,, "^ 

.-■^ w«uolerlt „, tn, said town       * ■Tiai_->_iL.jj_i_i_rJL■ I r— 
an attested copy of .aid  petitiua       A<f»»l«liStrarOr's Stllo 

and order,- thtrt, da,, at lea.t .., tS&$„ 
-OF- 

Real Estate in Spencer. 
BYoUrC!!",e of ."!• ''"haU Court for the rant. I 
!K_**.r*a,trf the ^bw^.TdnZ^S: 

Dr, N.. IT« C.rt Street. 

- plae. fa Bortoa. 
th. nnmber.   Plan1'vi>*7» 

i9£4J 

pablle p.lron.ge.   Ail kind, of 

JOB   WORK 
^ocwlthaeatn^^de^ch. „d ^.^ 

AU. GOODS WARRANTED AS REPKESKNTED 

svaas ^teoprtt^,^' 
••fnopa, 
■■•waa 
yP'*' hy id d _.,of a»o«t aiitr 

on 
Said 
well 

»-tr-««w 

Aoafpyt 

Attert,   XATIlANHERSISV.Dep,,,^*; 

ifiseteia^^st 
I the prenjta... 

«^^_*        « EO. 8. DCEia^ AoajUtaratM. 

AYRES A PEASE, 
M»ta Street, Speaeer. 

i»tf 

ikanhan 
«o»plaint f lo- by Tag beetmiaV ^i^ 

ftrBtleatthlsomeV vmnm* 

B^ton Baih Globe. 
OWLY 3 OE1VTS! 

•#*ti^| b «itM Baai v'3»siiW •»!&« ! 41=1 

w-BiSaiivVa: 



jyfft-AM> ffMl'S nKPABTMENT\lritt OR«AN 

Mil. SHORKY, to the hoys and girls, whu 
raid thtjSUN, gp«tin|[:—This columais 

..apUfaV* Wa*T whiu} old folks think of 
interest, yon are to decide upon what is 
here printed for your young eyes.   We 
tope to please, instruct and help you in 
climbing from boy and gtrl to man and 
womaniKnl,   We shall not select anything 
we are not,jure will be of intorest to yovt. 
New week *re» Witt commence as story to 
boys, in four chapters, entitled, "The Boy 
that  made   a   Man."   This   week   our 
columns are filled up with choice,matter, 
from several papers, which have a depart- 
ment dedicated tc children. 

GKISbER   ASP   HIS   ItTTLK 
Olftt. 

This picture of a scene in a London 
street, is taken from a letter written, some 
years ago. It it by no means an uncom- 
mon sight in Boston to see on the streets a 
woman with a little child, or even a baby, 
on one arjn, while with her other hand 
she turns her hand organ. A few morn- 
ings ago one of these poor women got into 
the hone-ear, and rode a little way. She 
looked clean and neat, and her little girl 

Wlrea the Emperor or Germany Wn. 
lately on a visit in it distant portion of 
las dominions, ho was welcomed bv 
the .school children of the village.— 

.After fheir speaker had nmde a speech 
4»r-Vl>em he lhardco.1 them. Then, tak- 
tig an orange from a plate, asked.— 

*'To wlhS<'Afiigdom'does  this be- 
i?"g£.' -. --i ... f .* 

" lo..4J)6<vogctabk) kingdom, sire," 
repfft-d a little girl. 

The Emperor took a gold coin from 
tis pocket, and holding h up, asked,— 

« ""And  to whWi kingdom docs  this 
belongi1" ' -. 

'•To the, tniuurst! kingdom, sire,'? re- 
|dft;d the littli* ^irl. 

'• An.! loAvhatkriigdom do I In-long, 
lM*«,?"- girtml t he Emperor". * 

cnwrptaiM. A«w muw-n,va wm „._-.. 
taken, (Treat *«MWr*4fcyri»g Companies 
wm-e entsWhte? it, j.;wi rrrvf.p,a*d ship- 
yard* to compete with tho Laird* were or- 
ganised. Atote all, J»W,M4 coaUj houses 
ipr:ui<r up in all part* of Berlin, and almost 
very other city. Tq**>6*t popular sort ot 
investment WM in stock companies, and 
tJwiaultiplfeiliop of stotk companies in 
1S71 and 1872 was marvelous. Money was 
plenty, wa?38 were high, and hoi carriers 

drank chaiapagraoatthelr dairy work. But 
Cilia did not lust. 

looked1 sweet enough to kiss.   The mother  aies he^.n'to'tot J.'a^at WtdtThere 

•tferyboiiyr tna—&Utiaa» Ijocuiia sties 
McDonald for trespass committed by his 
cattle, and tho defendan,* claims it wasn't 
his cattle that did the tretspassing. This 
caw is not decided, h.iving been adjourned. 

Tin Iron Ag* esiimate* that in the hills 
of Columbia County, N. Y., there is a sup- 
ply of at least, S8,tK)O,pO0 tons of iron 
which could be mined and delivered in 
boat* in the Hudson river at a coat' of not 
over f 2 a ton. 

ALFRED BURKILL 
Has Just bought a L.tnaa STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

was a general trash, 
fall, while tho i 

W4t 

(teepiv,   fur 'flip littlt*  <r'v\ 

, p6  (1 id  nil like.tosay "the ouimal 
kingdom;'' ns  h,.  tl.oi'mht b'iiu   would. 

*naa****sg, lW-*»*,£*,!♦$,*<»*, rrfrt 
«:iid. with ijHiiani ivi'S.- 

'" To Goil's kiiiifdi'in, ■ 
'1 lit"'i'linju'i-Kr  «,:<   (! 

*A   ttiir <s:to6rl "in   !,!-. eve 
liii liiii.t'l oil'tho «•: ni'rilhei.tViii 

| Slgllt   V. 

v-y »";vri.|(,lw,f,.: 
tie   |/RI(V(! I ,,;,. ,  i ; 

I  f-nitl 

was going out to earn what she could by 
her music. A few afternoons before this, 
I passed a woman singing in the street, 
and holding in her arms a child wrapped 
snugly in a shawl. She had a little tin 
cup in bev%and winch she hcki.-eut to ev- 
ery one passing by, asking for a penny. 
But you wept to*^ad about the organ man 
and his little girl:      c 

Thcre are jUgveatBifinv linixl-orsran   til Mm 
grinders lAid'gmgt trittsicians of vari- 
ous sorts in London, and soinanv htjg- 
gais. otic witu an cten»i-ioi*f''at'ii|fl0st 
every street-crossing. 

s  Yj^Kirdit;, as 1 was hurr.fing down 
Oxford Street,, something attracted my 
attention  toward an organ grimier fit   t 
the edge of the si* walk, and after 1 re,]iTOit > fa„tmJ> 
got by I turned to look lit htm. He 
had a clean. mulWiFnU respectable-poor 
aspect, lyijl looked like a Swiss, per- 
Itiipi.i fJIo .Wiis||otdfiig upon the lop of 
his organ a little gill who was nicely 
«l*iJ|»|yJni*>ii it. ijhetwa«,*«|]:- 
ped up in what seemed a clean brown 
.Iniidkorchiet around her head,, aud hud 
a ilfiAlf riSfW'ner, tirfellt>>' littkj i'nci' 

oked \s\\ pule and ej;:k. As the 
man held her IIKTH with one arm, wujlt- 
with the other he turned the crank, thei'"       v    ' I"  1S7;'' il w,s. clicSswTfc  tj  got 

'fr.-r-t I iborere at tw*d«a*ia«a  dav, while 

Then wages began to 
., nocjasariea «t Ufe wore sta- 

tionary. The fortresses* were comple&l, 
\na thoosanilsof workmen tlwown upon the 
market. People began to leave Berlin on 
account of high prices untU4he evU spreid 
and distributed itself throughout the coan- 
trj|    T|e j#3k|coCiJah|* ^Pejit |to pieoes 

rfcies iin- 
othcr 

name for everything nnjtable and treach- 
cro-.n.    The now jOsdaoes of B«lin stood 
nnoeoiiiaed> and foTTer' ne>V ones wore of 
conrs? began,.   In s'lort, a complete trana- 
formafon his taken pi,ce;  and in spite of 

-sl*e.fiwM(>iUiiWdg, ft js te-dsyTery difficult 

re  dillioint  to 
nvestmc'Tifrt.    Now itwil! help 

no etnigrirnt'g fotf nr.t> to WfiWn'to fTtfr- 
many, even if lie escape iiapreEsment into 
tlio militn.ry service." i 

JWt^te,jf j-rrat 
niMI! ra EoTp Ti{> o'ptfr 
sale di8ehnr£CS of  hui-.il! 
Tha redaction in wigvs h 

Ishlartoo Eberlingr adopted daughter of 
Esquimaux Joe and Hannah Eberiing, 
died at Groton, Conn., recently, aged nine 
years.. Capt. Hall, the Artie explorer, 
bought her of her parent* when she was an 
infant, giving a snow sledge for her. She 
was on the ice with Tyson and hi* party 
196 day*, having an experience which has 
probably never fallen to another of her 
years. 

\-ics arc 
U'SVIM.IP- 

are   the result. 
; been   t\rieo us 

fiis  country, wish proper- 

'^Mmmmm^:: 

.svortliv ot that 
"Gi*int «llat ■JI.'niffy'liu'-.jRv,, 

ot' that l.uii;d.u»." 
WothtT.fT'oiu 

AN   lM'IAN s   I.KTTKl 

foir^tWSMetfrr3 "fro. 

tea tJ sift) II. 

bait Yieooi£f,f! OIUJ 
AN   1M.IAX s   I.KTIKl! 

Tim ronrrwiwg—rtnrcr TTon- a Ii lie 
IliduiM hoy was addresscij in Mr. J. C^. 
ksiiWian, ,of txreeu Uay. \Vis., 

'loiiiferly of Springtield. Mass. : 
I want to write you n.v 111.it letter, 

to tell you how much J love \.»u, anil 
k.ve logo to fehool, hnd am- Wring to 
team all I en. Mist, Christie h'as told 
sis yon have gone a long way off, to 
jrttHi- lioum, to see year s.piaw and 
tour children. 1 hope you will have a 
lieu lime, and come back to us as soon 

_ ft* ion can. >\ e are having a heap of 
stinw tu-day, 

Tell .your dear children I am about 
thirteen years old, and have been to 
school two years. When 1 first came, 
1 did not. know any of the letters : I 
flow road in the third reader, and know 
tawsl all the multiplication table, and 
"am ill subniaction in my arittimetie. 
This is my lirst letter; my teacher— 
{we call her ka'-kah-uo-mo'-ne-kw, in 
mtlian.) told me what to write* but the 
•vritiiig and spelling are my own. 

Give my love to any and all the child- 
ren you see in Massachusetts, and tell 
them I should like to see them, but 1 
live way off in Wisconsin, and am one 
of the Menoinonee Indians. 
*  Good-bye,    MITCHELL MAQLUKTAS. 

s vici-y touching, 
'ii a liiiirv, and i urued mc- 

Iv to v.Aktit, ihiirtviiiii J wouli! 
givi: him .-on.eihiiig as I came back, I":' 
bct'ore 1 kack^yyc l.u-j Litat-^pale li;iic 
lace pulled me 'jack willi tfie lei'fiii"': 
"Ilt'il begone before 1 get. back ;." so 1 
turmd, went back and gave l.iin a piece 
of silver, being again iaipre.-sed, as I 
handed il lohim,wi h the thought bow 
clean and respectable, and yet pi,or and 
cold—for it was a chilly al'.cnooii — 
they  looked. 

1 didn't want him to think I walked 
down just to give him thai, sol crossed 
lo the «ther sidenalk <o resume im 
JMiii.ey; as I struck the sidewalk 1 
glanced back. 1 suppose I had given 
him a larger piece of silver than such 
people usually get—I presume the) 
vi-iy soldi m get silver at all—and he 
was Uaniiig over, the little git I, nud 
cuddling her up U> him while be was 
saying soinethiug to her. I fancied he 
might be promising lo give her some- 
thing which she nuuled vary much. It 
was a cqinforl to me at night to pray | 
the ^leavlsaviour to keep his loving eve 
on that little pale lace in this great 
wilderness citv. 

| i»it wintenn rahMi;d'C!nqa»b(|»vcDuld,b< 
had at one tiiirl t'lat pi ire. 

lassasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

UI*» UOTKL, under new n?»Ba^eaieut, is now 
oj.en for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The ti'im.' h.ivo been redneud t» auit the tinjes, 
uttering the nucoin nwia tiona- of a ITirst-elatig Housu 
ar Mrina; prices. 

Kepecml attention paid to Partiei*, nliich can he 
ac^omiumliiled at ihort notice. 

The JarLfo Parlor?, s-uieudkiiy tmrii^hcd, and the 
lti-LV|rfifiirlftmiu arij-iiniu-j, are aUiiiiri.ld> adapted 
tt» the toin/brt and enjoymenr of I'leasaro Parlies, 
ii» AAjlON P. WtJ7I)fll:RV, PROI^JIETOR. 

iu Great Variety, for the 

FILL   HADE, 
Many new and desirable Stylca. 

Jbr sale at It educed T.'rices: 

Children s Carriages 
Art 

Perafflbnlators. 

WILL Bty A 

FIRST M<WTOAQB PMSM^J, , 
©F tin 

N.l. Industrial Bxhibltioui 

T1 

AU are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

April 24, ISH3 SB 

fofsh*, 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 iglm  379' 

M AINS I Ifi . if Jl AI .\ ST 

FEBPHTrjALWOBLD'Sn,1 

a permaneat home, vhmeren -,„i4 

uhlUt and stflj*jHrta. aa-W.^ 
.how u, ^nubrni jUi^n, rf^* 
em prov* a vast bsnelt to lh» *£!?*' 

For this parpow, the LegWatttr 
Ne-r York ha. graaW a eh.,^1 ' 
our must wealthy and rc.pwt.M., „ ' " 
thMecMlsmsa hav, pJLJ^h^ 
block. o( the most valflsu, kua i?,? 

.even stories hljh (IS* feet ia ^.,,.,7™' 
bv a waaalflccnt dome, and w„, ^,'''ura 

""»   »-'» «» "^r^MTlL*. 
and Glaas, and made (lie proof. ThehZl 
are alt f«»30eM!.. »ro.eeuredbJ,ft^^, 

on the land and buMtoj, aad for a," 
rnakins them popular, tbs dtrectook,,, 
to have quarterly drawing.,,,!. ji;W4ftj. 
monoy kelng: «lie interest on the * 
whole loarj,  . 

Kvcry bondtioldor muat receire «t )« 
but he may receive 

•100,0001 
Or $33,000, or WO.QOS, «• S;MJP, or (sg 

lt!iSKRIESt)RA1VI.\G Ai'iiid 

A   fct.HMON   FOE  THK   I.ITTLK   FOLKS. 

" If ye know these tilings, happy are ye 
If ye do them." JOHN xiii: 17. 

I. "These things;" that is, your 
duties. You have duties, wherever 
you are. 

1. At home, obedience and respect 
to juireuts, and kinduesb to brothers, 
Ithners aud servants. 

8. At school, respect to teacher, 
Ciithfuluess iu study, and fairness iu 
|day. 

3. At church, he quiet, listen, wor- 
•hip, and give your hearts to the Sa- 
viour. 

4. On the street, good manners, 
modest, kindness, miuding your own 
business. 

II. How should you do your duty? 
1. Not for pay. * That is a low mo- 

tive. Some always ask, " What will 
>ou give me?" 

2. But from love. .So the Saviom 
did when a hoy at Nazareth. So the 
angels do God's will (which is onlv 
•uother name for duty.) This wiil 
♦uake you do it cheerfully. 

a.   Better every day.    By trying to 
do 3our duties, you will become more 
bkilltul.    So you improve in rt-ading, 
writing    and   music.    Peter   soys,- 
'•Grow in grace." 

III. Doing duly makes you happy. 
•sin cannot make you happy. Siu did 
not make Kve happy, uor Caiu, nor 
4udas. Disobedience at home does 
*H)t make you happy; idleness, un- 
fciudness, bad manners, no kind of sin 
Can make you happy. 

i,,!*"* happiness   comes,   from  doing 
- <*» m.   "*u** K (IM's   npurd. 

This is the promise in tiie text.  Think 
of1*™ ere^ d*ytoT iU8t on* week> 
end see how true it in. 

Try, then, to know your duly. Be 
foithlul in duty in doing It frbm »ve 
(0 God and man; then you will be 
*i«P17 *""y ty on earth, and forever 
♦«ppy iu heaven. 
_When a man can't find anything to 
Co, he has llred long enough. i 

FAILUKES IS-BCSIXESS.—l'eter Coop- 
er failed in making hats, failed as a 
eahiiiet maker, locomotive builder and 
grocer, but as often as he failed lie 
'■tried again," until he could stand up- 
on his feet alone, then crowned his 
victory by gUing a million dollars to 
help the poor I toys in time to come. . 

Horace Gree.ley tiied three or four 
lines ot business before lie founded the 
••Tribune," and made it worth a mil- 
lion dollars. 

Patrick Henry failed in everything lie 
undertook unfl be made himself the 
ornament of his age and nation. 

The founder of the New York "Her- 
uld" kept on failing and sinking his 
money lor ten years and then made 
one of the most profitable newspapers 
on earth. 

Stephen A. Douglas made dinner 
tables, bedsteads aud bureaus uiauy a 
long year before he made himself u 
giant on the floor of Congress. 

Abraham Lincoln failed to make both 
ends meet by cLoppiHg wood ; failed to 
earn his salt in the galley slave life "of 
a Mississippi flat boatman, he had not 
even wit enough to run a grocery, yet 
he made himself a grand character of 
the nineteenth century. 

A rn.'Ki.Mss sTo.vrcv 

A rr-^istW; n'MHrA4lled\ ib-"EOT be- 
•■ar; trie 1 byadireeUcir company in Celum- 
hus, Ohio. It is (JVscViJia^ as a ehndl iron 
Hox, pUeed under the eu- seat. The box 
oca tuns tiie neeesaary pipes atel valves,' 
^nd is filled with water. Tho h,!at is sup- 
plied at thedopot. A smaB trprir-Iit Ixiiler, 
not hi^iier than :i man of ordinHrv statnve, 
and consuming no more eoaJ than a large, 
heating stove, unpplie- t'.ie steam. By: 
means of rubber hose, the steam U intro4 
duced into the fitove through" a pipe which 
projects from tho outside of tho ear. In a 

short time tha condensed steam he its the- 
water to 212 degree*, and the ear is heated 
and reaily for trsiib 1**% trip of fine mile 
and return, eoeuwying about fortyjnihutes,, 
the *tove ostly loses about thirty dejjrrees of 
heat. Then another charge of ateam is 
steam is given, and the tcmp->rj.ture of th» 
ear is kept pleasant constantly. 

Cor. friend andUttrriniac S:«., 

BOH TOY,      -        -       MASS. 

CLEAN  ROOMS,   t'LKAN   BEDS-,  AND 
<4IO*I>*Ut)ARl), AT ItEASONAULE 

R ATI'S. 
JJOItaiSO FlvTO'-CKNTS. 

ronrrrlieut to   Itnihvay  llepnts and   8t.a:ubt*l 

? * 

Landiu^ 

WORCESTEU,   MAsi, 

Wllllaiai $*jjriiic»* & So!i, 
Slil.r: AGENTS FOR TUB CEI*T.IJKATED 

STEIWWAY 

P  I A   N   O   S, 

Tliesp DrawioiD tako nlnoTovi>ryTlii»« 
?"e1B

eV'!"tUa y y i!o"d «■''* i"Sip 
Address, for Kind's-and full ItifordtniM 

r'iiH'soiiSlKitj, Bnitio AM 
Fi».t!«eiAi; AoiiiTs, 

!» furk Uaw, X» 
Fos« Offlre Draim No. !(». 

Bemltby Draft on N. V. Citv'Baak* B» 
l.tttor or P. O. JJonev Onler. 

F-sfpoacraects Impossible noder thk J 

Ajipllcalloos for Aaraclrs Ewi,c 
kNo.( 

(i. W, STACKPOLK. I'roi.rmlor. 

encer ^* 

LAUNDKY WORK 
In all its branches.   Pare w.itor, excellent wart- 
miiii aud the BKS1 facilities. 

Washing la the villa«o called for and returnee 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.*„ daily, 

WANTED,   FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washinis don* at 30 and 75 cente for 
return cuatomors. 

WK   ODAHANTia SATISFACTIOK. 

•     1-M '.   WltUAMC UREKN. 

A lon;4 experience witu our present economical 
iiroin^einenr.j. enable m* to select aujl furnash In 
.•trumenis I'rein the varieu- inaiuftto'ories of New 
Voi-k and ftoston, of qnaWy and priwe tlia.6 moat 
suit both '1'AaTBaud I'ncKET: 

Seven tietave Koaeivood Pianos from &-250 
I'PlVABW   . 

Choice specimens «an be seen at Room, No. 3 
(floor of the Worec^pip Countv iU iisio-b*honl J 
:!7U, Miilu St., uaer Talt, itl>a & Putnam's 
Dining R.Ktms. 

For conventunee of tatosa In Spoocer and ricinlty 
i regard in £ tba tboinosib uianner iu wltion we teat 
ever.v instrument and em ability to make the aery 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. wYTelnple who 
is conversant with oar manner oi' pare tinging, our 
prices &c., &o. r 

P1AJV«»S TV»K»> AXD REPAIRED. 

BLACKS MITH 

WHO waioEint 

On E .ster Mondav, W,% thirty vigorous 
voung^ nien of Now York   City formed  the 
•Amnij.1 Club," whose object is the enrich- 
ment of tho longest lived of its  members. 
L'hcy   put   out   $10„00O at   interest!    in- 
ure 1   the life   of   I)r.  John   Lynch, the 

healthiest of their number, for the same 
imount. and resolved to- reunite   on  every 
mniversiry of their union.    Since that oc- 
casion, although the varying tides  of life 
have  sop.irated  them, they have  annually 
root, and two of their number, Thomas J. 
Flynu and John J. Murphy have died.    The 
chairs of the dead were draped with crape, 
tnd their covers were  laid amid  those of 
their surviving associates on the evening of 
their late dinner ia the dining-room of the 
"Woodhine."    The  clubmen, fresh colored 
and well  groomed, assembled at half past 
eight, and with the exemplary impartiality 
wont straight through the comprehensive 
menu, printed on yellow satin. 

rf 

Tin:   IMMMIMII    CONDITION   e.J 
i.i.ituixr. 

Therlcl us.'vo  rrosperity which Germany 
enjoyed while the French indemnity wo* 
passing into the rountry has resulted as 
disastrously as the similar condition of 
thing* consequent to our war did with us. 
i.ttheci03e of hostilities ther<» was muoh 
to be done.monay was plentiful, and wages 
high. Everybody believed that a new era' 
had dawned for Germany, and that the 
speedy development of its resource* eould 
receive no check. A feverish energy of 
achievement took the place of sober caleu- 
Iation.and wild extravagmce in ereryform 
of enterprise waa mistaken for »ub»taBtiiI 
bnehtese ^rowft. The rtelid Herman %*. 
<»aie a* speculative a* if he had been* 
transported W Amertca, »nd with precisely 
the same reeult, no fares national prosperity 

">e»«ribing the lndustrud and-lateeM 
eiperieewe of theyaet Bve yea). MM*- 
many, a Trttaa. frorre.pohd.at picterM a 
eondltioa of thU«s »ery easily uadectood 
m this country*:'' 

The abundance of capital gave ris. to a 
tanlinrt. «f DrivaU 

Boca 

A Missouri farmer, after a long ealcnla- 
tion, presents the-following fact* concern- 
ing dogs:—la thirty-two counties 10,603 
sheep hare been killed by dogs. He esti- 
mates the number of dogs ia these thirty- 
two counties to be 462,000; that a hog will 
thrive on the food necessary to support an 
able-bodied dog, and at the end of a year 
weigh 200 pound*; therefore if the food 
for these 462,000 dogs went to the hog*, It 
would make 92,000,000 pounds of pork, 
worth, at six cents a pound, J 1,550,0JO— 
nearly twice the value of all the school, 
houses in the State, and more than twicl 
the amount used by the State for school 
purpose*. 

A FIFTY CKKt LAWSUIT'S CONCOMI- 
TANTS. 

A paper printed in Scran ton, Penn., tell* 
tWeeeggeatireetory: "Some day* eince 
we gave the detail, of a dunning gait, to 
"cover Mty cento-HM n. McDonald. 
Defendant paid the amount and Alder- 
man's costs, riaintut on return day cam* 
with witnesses, and for that claimed cost* 
amounting- to fM, ened McDonald and 
got judgment, whereupon • cow and heifer 
were levied and sold, and the judgment 
••.tUHed. Bat it was Filan'. «,*, „d a 
•tilt, Filan vs. C. E. Welce, constable, was 
brought to recover the value of the cow, 
whereupon plaintiff got judgment for $46 
*>11«*»—the value of said kine. Then 
Welch, to be made whole, sue. McDonald 
and lo*«« hi* eaee.   Krarvbod* #.u —an 

. E. T». K'EHTEIiY, 

HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 
AND CARRIAGE WORK 

Executed In tbebest worktrtnnahip manner. J.arjce 
Bolts fbr Factories, Barns.and Fence Rods. Any 
tbinjr in tbat line made atlthe verv lowest rates. 
Also on band and for sale, a '«t of ltist-olass 
WAOOMS and Bvofiiss tor sale cheap. 

Mr. Kenely would inform his customers aotl the 
public that be has a WHKELWRJOHT SHOP 
adjoining his blacksmith shop, and lias a goed 
wheelwright In it, ready t» do anything that may 
come along, in good shape and very low. 

Shop un Chestnut street. Spencer, Mass.     i'-'m 

BUND & COMPANY 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND* 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We have Hie latest styPaof 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both 8lngl« and donblo, with Niokle-piated and 
Leathern Pads, as may he wanted. Our stock U 
larfte. embraefny; atl styles and shapes, and our 
prices are in accordsnoe with the times. We buy 
directly from tbe masmfaetnrers at lowest cash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to fit, or no sale. P1?ase remember the plaee 
to bay at bottom price* is at 

56 Front Street, 
(KELI*EY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
every 

A NEW BOOK.   Ageits wanted to 
in Woroester nod adjoining   counties for 

' MONT?Y ANn HOW 
A book for tbe time*. eg>v tbat every body 

wants. It la*a- down, the prrent principles of 
money mu'iuKr. and sftov* how to tmceeed in all 
kinds of hurvuesfi.. Mbnuy for working men, 
UK'Bey for niecttsnius- money for wnmeu. niociey 
tnr btty*" money lor-everybody; mouey on the 
l.irni, in the rmden, in wheat, in worn, ia stock, 
In poultry, In tradu. There is money everywhere 
A11'over tliis land, and tlUavbook shows how to get 
it. How to begin bns.ueW„how to bay, how to 
i-ell, Huw to t«ueeeed. Jlow poor men » aomr be 
come rirh. Send for esretilar. and read the tub.e 
of oootents, and yon will be conviuced that a copy 
ought- to be nold at wveny. house 

Address, Jf. W. ZIKCLEK &. C«. 
£MJw 513 Aroh St., Philadelphia^. Vnk • 

it.  P. Weixler^ Jr*, 
Joweller and Watchmaktr* 

1  keep-a Lm-^i-   Afttortmunt   of  AmerlSAn   and 
yorebjen 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE. 

AXI> CLOCKS. 

wibinh we will show with pleasure and sail at the 
Lmeat I'riots. 

SPECTACLES 
ot »ll kinds fitted alter a careful < x»minat!»c ol 
tie ayes, bv an exporienoed optinian. 

MILKING TUBES constantly on head. 
S3* MAIN STREJBT. 

For Sale, 
AVEEB pleasant resideucs la NorUs 

Bed, »tt uat d on Hie st.i»o romt Ina 
to Last Bi-uoklleld, andi uhent live minuet, 
from post oflice,, store-, cliurelies, KitjL 
U< use contains « ^ond sited feetsi, MI| 
easily l>e made into three tenement* ii 
mortiaaa of *|*I0 on the lionseahlrh nil. 
as ton* as the interest Is paid, aowrdin. j 
conditions of the mortgage.. I will sell this 
mentioned properly at such flguretssirlllJ 
an object lor *«y ons to buy who desire, il 
ant homo In on ot the best nclghborlratidilil 
Brookfleld-. Far fuvthar panicuUr, im 
the suliscriber.oirof Mr. UKu. F. RIDLEY ] 
premlsesi D, F JIJV, 

fpencer, Ssb> I*, IST.V. 

( ^tOMMOSWEAJIiTH OPMAsSACHUJI 

T6 either ennstgM* of tho tnwn ol Sal 
tbs County of Woroester, t'iresttnir. 

In  the name of. the (tfommtmWi'iilthof*] 
ohuHStta, yon ere hereby dlraetedtuH 
tnhahitants of the town of S^encw, qta 
vote in eleeWons-and Uvwti afiitrs, to m*n| 
Town Hall, in said Speuoer, en. tittil 
twonty-fouitli inst., at one o'clock |i. m,. 
there to act on the I'mlowJug artloles: 

1st.   To ehooee ■•■nodsratur tu pntiidie 
mtsrtnr 

'id.   To choose a highway surveyor la p 
Wan. N. Adams declined. 

3d.   To so* II Uu town will make toniiil 
on roads. 

4th    Toseeif the tow*, will abate etrlr 
6th.   To sea if the tow-a will ftiiettuithedi 

the Selectmen iu layiig out s road.uwr II 
of Caleb M. Morse.. 

Cth.  To aaa it the tmn will accent III| 
. Inn* at chapter SSJ, of tba year tall, i 
to Betteruiauts. , 

7Hi.   To sea If the town will Bi»k« W 
ana couceiuiu< truant children. 
fti.   Tusoelf the tovrn will tatnlaM-J 

ponds witbln tbeir liisits lor the uarpw « 
vattng lish. 

Aaa you are directed to nin this I 
posting attested copies thereof, on. Hi t 
lioun and one at th. Post Ufliae, in • 
ten days at least IMSUI* tho time of Iwl 
meeting. 

Hereof (all not, and make return ofl) 
rant with your dniux* thereon, to tbe**] 
at the time and p aca of meeting. 

Bpoucur, Apru 14 h  1414. 
L L PBOOTT. 
HtOU KKLhEV. 
NATU, MY KICK,! 

A trus-enpy.     Attest,     HOltACEA.USJ 
Cdnatableofsl 

' j, preferable to straw bc- 
Ch ctrpet*. since it is thinner, 
Inner and nolieleM- 
■fiifj RHEOis.i-«(H'ery worst case* 
fjslt rheum can be cured by wash- 

, jn pork brine. 

i JlEPtciL PAPER says that All- 
.* j« a, sovereign remedy f..r croti|), 
Hne the phlegm almost instantly. 

,d inducing Iree breathing. 

trIX common while lead with gold 
.. „nd you will have a putty which 
11= become as hard  as Hint, and will 
e a very smooth surface. 

FOE QDINZV.—Take common raisins 
l(j eat tliem slowly, letting the juice 
JJ down tho throat.    It is a  sure 
m aud also it pleasant medicine. 

TBE English ivy requires a moder- 
e icmperatiirc anil only moderate 
jterin"'. With these conditions cu- 
rved it will thrive, whether the sun 
idies it *T not. 

To clean lime out of the teakettle, 
in the kettle Lish potatoes with 

jkins on.   This softens the lime 
liich is easily washed  oat; or an 
r.ier shell put in the teakettle will 

mplish the same purpose. 

MOTH PBEVENTATIVE.—Mix half a 
„t of alchol, the sauie quantity of 
rpentiue and two ounces of campfmr. 
rep in a stone bottle and shake be. 
« using.   The clothes or furs arc to 

wrapped in linen, and crumbled up 
iwes of paper saturated in the solu 
o sod sprinkled on the woolen goods 
LAW  CHIMHET   CLEANIHG.—It is 
Imps not generally known tbat 

«nfng lamp chimneys with a rag on 
table fork or wire, or something of 
t sort, will cause ilietu to break on 

iglitiag the lamp.   The best way is to 
the hand ou the top, then  steam 

m inside with your breath, and rub 
item with a clean paper. 

FOR  sefteiiiog and whitening  the 
indi this is the recipe: The yolk of 

TO fresh eggs beaten with two tea- 
msful of the «>il of sweet almonds, 

iie ounce of rose water, and thirty 
ix drops of   tincture  of benzoin.— 
tike a paste pf this, spread it freely 

the hands, and draw on   gloves 
trward. 

Sewing-   IVIaohiue, 
*£*JLJ?i UATa'; Ea,f'  t0   opsrats'   Simplo in coastriretlom and easily adapted to any kind ol 
T„'„ '.uu,!w",.any •»»*•"»•  trout laoe to leather. Any child often years can usa it oasilv and we" 
iw.".,!. on .<"fy.torn" I'nonthlv paymentf 
Site thorouirh Instructions, and ruarrantce astt: 
lactlon In alf cases. Also on hand different kict 
of machines. 

L. Watsoii. Spencer, Mass. 
HpUE  BB»T PLACE  TO Bl'Y 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Meoorney & Son, 
f. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Von csn rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being jnst what they arc ropre- 

We cat more and better SHIRT I'ATTKKNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOHIBHTKIC. «7tf 

W. MECORNKV 4 SON. 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* in 

Aftn'i, Doyt1 and  Youths 

TMek &ndt MIp Boots. 
MjkIN   8TB EKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

•T.  GREEN  & CO.. 

•    Manufacturers of 

Metis', Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

LIGHT RkADtSG 

E.G.&P.W.HIGGINQS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FlIKSCO PAPKItS. FOR CHIItCIIIJi. 

HAI.LS. KTC. 

Window Shades. 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels. Picture Hooks. K nobs.e-c. 

Personal attention si7en to all kinds of Panel 
sod Decoratirb Work.   Alt work warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleagents for I'altnt  Rubber Cemrntrd Ifeathtl 
Strip* tor door* and windows. 

IKO. 3 MAPI.F, S^TUKKT, 1st door from Stain, 

WORCESTER, MASK.        S-tf 

Insure Your Dwellings, ,-i / v . 

Barns and Coutcntsj 

.   IX  THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
or BOSTON. 

Assets,     .     .     .     $437,843 14 

The home crrole—walking around 
with the baby at night. 

In what ship has the greatest num- 
ber of people been reeked? Court- 
ship. 

A   young kdy while out   walking 
heard, for the first time, her mother's j 
intention to marry again, and she was 
obliged to git right down and cry about 
it.    She could not go a step-father. 

f DM anything about the defendant 
strike your eye as remarkable?" asked 
tlie judge of the plaintiff* in a case of 
assault and battery. '■ Yis' ver Ifonor, 
his fist," said Paddy. 

Some friend'was remonstrating with 
Clarke, the actor, about his profanity, 
and quoted the Scriptural injunction,— 
" Swear not at all." " I don't" said 
Clarke, " I only swear at those who 
offend uie." 

Liabilities,    . 
It is now paytnx ■ dividend of eighty percent, 

on seven-year policies and fllty on all others at 
expiratiou.   >o better Company in the country. 

K. fc-TONK, Agent. 

I>n 
Can place risks to any amount in all the nrinci- 
nl Companfes. -jf 

GEORGE A. CKAIG, 

5 UliVE YOlt A CONVE YANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDEUT 

Hmenffjina®®   A^®im4o 
Pansrs prepared, and Business attended to at 

i'robaU Court. Olttce at reaideuca, Lincoln street 
Spencer* f.j 

IK  Hill WAST some 

it 6m 
WORCESTER,  MASS 

JSjfOTICK. 

Jobbers and Retail  Dealers  in 
kind of 

DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 
18 

fiim efUMBHS A JoSDaa, hereby flra notice that 
be will still continue th* business of 

PLUMBING, 
STEAM AND GA8-P1PING, 

AT 

620 31Min Street, 
(nearly opponitt farmer ptmct,) 

where he will be happy to tea his old customers, 
and whoever else wishes for any work In numbing, 
>te!iin, or lias Fitting, 
31-lyr J.  W. OREBHB. 

i sat*.. Kvervjiode e»u naAi.'. 

We invite an Kxamination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desirous of purchasing ean tnd In our 
stook all gradas and styles and prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Ow Prise* ara low. 

GLAZIER fcMIRICK. 
202, 204 and 206 Main Strsat; 

WORCESTIB. II In,, 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, 8114 Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 

The Novelty Press Is considered a* beet ama- 
teur press made; and cards, ear elope,. Uiter 
heads, olrculars, fee, oak be printed at little 
• xpense. 

Address Box 589, Spencer, Mass. Mr j 

Errors of Youth. 
ihan 

youthful' lad 

The   Most   Wonderful   Dncor«r;« 
19th Uentary. 

DK. S: D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk- 
FOR CONS0MFTI0S 

And   Diseases of  the  THROAT, Cflf 
LINOS. 

Th* only Medicine of tbs Kind !■ ft* • 
A BaksWIMM fer CM U*»» « 

PcrinaoMtly aura* Asttos, BroMW 
snt Consumption, Night Sweats, W 
Sliortness of Breath; Catarrk, CM* 
Colds, etc. In a few days, like »«*• 
per liottl*. ALSO, 

DR. K. D. IIOWEJ 
Arabian Tonic Blood 

Hhicb I>IKFF,R£ from (11 ols« 
til* ISHtDIATE ACTIOS upouths 
,   WVBH, KIDNEYS A»D f. 
It Is purely vegetable, eleanm W 
Imparities, bnilda it rinht *!**»« 
Pure, mob Blood.   It enrtl SeroWJ 
all kinds, removes constipation,;" 
bowela.   for 'Nervous &Wlltr.V'£J 
'Urinary Diseases," and "Bwwnw' 
tutions." I "Chaileag* the 19th n» 
duo* Its enwtl. M . »,I.I 

Kvary bottle Is Worth Us W**,B 

Prios *l per Betth- 

DE. S. D. HOWE 

Arabian &$£. UM. 
I hay cleanse th* Liv«r and stm%- 
rcmove Constipation] eontslo *»T 
other injurious Ingredient, ••• "L« 
these organs, wltnont prodoelaSI"" 
Price 25 cenu per bei. ^_%I- 

■keuld 

Boo* CASE.—In book-cases, ward- 
ibes, and   all  similar   anicles,  the 
ice lielween tliree  feet and  seven 

feet from the ground is nil that ought 
lo be spproprisited to shelves, as it is 
ralj between these points that a per- 
il! can conveniently reach anything. 

IA1I above these points, it' used at all, 
[should be cupboards for articles not in 

reral use hy the family. 

[Pianos! Pianos! Pianos! 
|UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

lAraated in thousands of families and a large 
MfWef Psbllr Seliools and Conseteatorles, of 
|»»iie. Among the eeora ol tesiimoninls sre 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

ludTWO FIRST PKEMIUMS just reooived for 
|«i l'lsno Fortes, whioh are justly called 

Tbe   Boat   Plauo 

•r tbe prieo in tho world.   A larjrc assortment of 

Stooh and Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CI1UUCII & CO., 

j Hannfsctuicrs of Grand and Square Piano Fortes, 

H81 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. G0GG8HALL, 

548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 

Mortgagee's Sale 

REAL ESTATE! 
BT virtue of * power of aete contained in a 

certain mnrinite deed piven by Ilenrv 
Nealor to Frank 6Irani, dated March Snt. A. I) 
1873. and recorded in the Worci-sit-r Countv lt<i». 
istry of I'oeds, Book tSW, Pairo 2^7. will be sold at 
Public Anction, on or near the premises on Satur- 
day, April ii*ih. A. D. 1873. at two o'clock In the 
nlternoon, alt and singular, the premises conve\ ed 
by said mortgage deed, name I v:— 

A oertain parrot of mod with a dweliin" house 
thereon, situated In Jiprth ftreoktield. on the 
nurthi-rly sid* or the road leading from North 
Brooklleld to West UrnoklUId Containing seven- 
teen acres and slaty- t»-o square rods more or less, 
being Hie same premises conveyed hy Augu«du-< 
Smith by his deed, to lleary Nestor, dated Kovem'- 
her thirteenth, A. I>. MSS. east recorded in tho 
Registry of Deeds, Book 778i I'age '33. 

Also another parcel of land with a barn themin 
situated in North llrookUeld, on tbe t-nutherly 
side of the road wading from Keith Brookfleld to 
West Brooklield, and nearly opposite to the 
above mentioned and described premises Con- 
taining about three seres and thirty square rods, 
more or less. Bounded on the south-east by 
"tJoy's Brook." so called, on the west bv land of 
Gilbert Lincoln, ou the north bv s»id road leauing 
Irom North Brookfleld to West Brookfleld. 

Terms canh. FRANK UlUAKD, 
Mortgagee. 

Dated at North Brookfleld, March twenty, 
third, A. D., 1875. 3* 

NICE   CONFECTIONERY 
—CO TO— 

L.. F. SUMWER'S. 
Tie   U  also   Agent   for «!1  tlie popular  *nd 

reliable 

Patent Medicines. 

for Spenser. Uses.   Ihr- *■■*,. 
1W Chambers street, Jtew Tie*- 

¥*». LASeVB 0*rUin Cere W 
IsVO KAILS. 

Isorcuzo ISemis. 
IIKA1.KU    IN 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

fl««r and Grain, Hardware, 
SAIM, GLASS, PAINT8, • 

OIlii   AND   LEADS. 

Crockery Wire of all S yles 
XAIN STREET, 

8PEKCJZ11,        - MASS. 

W. H. W.llard, 

JBMHAUT TAILOR, 
CHAMBEU8 IH FIPER BLOCK, 

^ Main Street, Worcester. 
"•••S slways an kaad at aatisfxterr prleas. 

AGKNTLKMAN wn 
Nervous Dabiltty, 

•akoof su: 

«l*ipie ratee . 
wishing to prol 
sand 
Ma 

wSr. for th* 

i so by addressing ti 

D»I   if. Morrlll,  Otn*****^ 
w.. lTftCeari »!«•«•"JJ 

rrrrre doctor ess efc****^"1^! 
I    the Brain and NervenS gJJ^aJT 

Narvoiis and General l*™r{n-e.if 
Sparmsrorrhoja. »»s»tsarWeK,S 

easses of edelt see, rtti SSTVJ 
plution of the netwt, ****M 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    EjEPAIRINO 

r»,,K*w York, 

I* SU!,, 
MstklM and   Tool   F( 

X  SI0,1 
t**p. a. 

?s 
\VEGETASLE SICILIAN 

MATE 
tENEWSR, 

Kvory year increnses tlio populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
which is due to merit alone.    Wo 
can assure our ol<l patrons that it is 
kept, fully tip to its high standard; 
and it. is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring Git.vr 
OK FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by. its use, becomes white 
and clean.    It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker  and   stronger.    In 
iialdnens, it  restores  the  capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DKESSIXO ever used, 
as  it  requires  fewer   applications, 
and gives fhe hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.     A.   A.   Hayes,   M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BKST PKKPA- 
RATtoN fiir its intended purposes." 
Soil tg ull Ih-nggiiU, and Deakrt in J/nfMaa. 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB HI WHISKERS. 

As our Jtenewur in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we hate prepared this 
4yv,k» on»preparation ; whioh will 

tiMdy iinij cfh<«ually accomplish 

"y •w*i(4 hicVi will 
Sold by 
Cent*. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN BTBEET; 

SPENCKR,   MASS. 
83r*u««nine rapsirin^ done at theahortest notice. 

Particular attention paid to slewingMaehis**. 

•JAMES CAPHIf, 
DKALF.U  IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by Mil. .1. W. DBAKK, is pre- 
pared to Ull orders at the lowest market prices 

M-tf. 

A good way to restore a man ap- 
parently drowned, Is to first dry Iiiiu 
iliorouglily, inside and out, and then 
clap a speaking-truuiphet to his ear 

425 OO "nd inform Hjm h,s mother-in-law i3 
dead. 

Jf Gesrge Washington himself had 
only been cross-examined by Judge 
Fullcrton liefore he died, we have no 
doubt it would have turned out that 
be really lied about the clierry-crce 
after all. 

uNo,eetin appuls in school ours," 
reads a sign on the blackboard of a 
schoolhouse in enlightened old Massa- 
chusetts, where education is supposed 
to sit en the rail anil make faces at ig- 
norance. 

A sharp-talking lady was reproved 
by her husband, who requested her to 
keep her tongue in her mouth. ''My 
dear," she said, " It's against the law 
to carry coocea led weapons." 

. A Kansas farmer solemnly declares 
that a grasshopper sat ou Hie gate- 
post and threateningly asked, " Wil- 
liam Bryant, where in thunder is the 
balance of that cold meat ?" 

" When jou see a man so partick- 
lar," says Mrs. Marrowfat, " as never 
to fake a glass of water without look- 
ing through it for inseeks, don't trust 
him—lie's on his way to a drunkard's 
grave." 

SniyUic was telling some friends 
about a wonderful parrot. "Why,1 

said he, " that parrot cries ' slop 
thief so naturally that every time 1 
hear il I always stop. Now, hang it, 
what are yott all laughing at ?" 

We read in the Bible, in the 13lh 
chapter of 1st Samuei and 19th verse 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTGACT 

BUCHU 
Is the only known remedy for 

Urig-ht'M   I>ls*3asc. 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURE, DIA. 
BETR>,   UVSPEPSU, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTi. 

Noa-netentfnr* nr Innontlncnef or Urine, Irrita- 
tion. Inllainiiiaiion or Ulcrratfoii ol the 

IMtuldcr and Kidn ; ft, 
Spenant^rTlirca.LcncoiThoca, or Whites, Irregular 

or 1'ainful Menses, Henries' Down, Ciilorusis, 
StcrlilyVnl 

Ml Complaints Incident la Females. 

KEARNErS EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Blnd4rr, Ca'culiu, Grtivel or 

"™,k.'l"st, Ilnst Deposit and Mucns or 
Milky Diechnrges. and Uiscascs 

of the Prostrate Ulsnd. 

Kcarney't. Ext. Bachu 
Cure« Mum ^ri.iao from Hsmrutamt, 

HabtlM of DiMtpatttm, £»«., m all tbeir etaws. at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no iu- 
ciiuvtniencc, and no exposure. It raiiaes a fre- 
quent desire, and give* atreiigth to li-io.-it.- there 
by reuioving Obstructions, T'reventlug and Cur- 
ing btnetnre* of the Urethra, Allaying 1'iiin an.l 
InOammntiou, andexpciliu- all l-oitoaoiu luiit- 

I'sed by persons in the decline or chinge of lire- 
alter coiiiiiM-iuent, or labor pains, bcd-weitin-' in 
elnldren, etc.. etc. 
,2'?'- ?^?le f*»i: "(Jne *•"*• "' Kearney* K» tract ol llncbii "Is worth more tuan all otbei 
i.nriin.s combined.'' 

Kearney's Extraet Buehu 
Permanently cures all aObctions of the Madder 
Klducys, aiMl Dro|.BicaISwcIlinga«xielingi,iMei>' 
Women and Children, no matter wliat tho aim 

Auk for Kearney v.   Tako no other. 

Price Oise Dollar per H«lle, ar Six But- 
tles for Five Dellara. 

Depot, 104 Dtiiiiio St., Xcw York. 
A physician in attendani-r toantner corrpsson- 

dcuee and give advice gratis. Sentl stamn for 
pamphlets free. r 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
42y 

fHfsm iisng mm * «*ih *i rtnnt. Wmm- 
J n   mry as  ».N»WV    (*4MHJS Irto.     C<t***% ™ 

Uanufaetttring L'*., Bintuu. . 

I T3D W SAMPLE t« Ai«nt«    Lions' I'unv 
I r n.l'.Pi aisamiv  fiEKfi «-»T>K. with I fc-*. 
I      ■*--""■ mo». SOIMI * amp. F. P. (h-ui:«, Xm 

ISedford, Mans. IU* 

AGENTS WANTED r«r fl 
and 

^^ti^cei 

bleerrr pebfialie«l.   S* n*I 'or *mr '-xir.1 %tiziii$$9 
Agent*.   NAflONAL  I'L-RLISIIINU CO., Phlbv 

•*t(-*ti<eiHlig I 
;eniiJ 
.. Will 

fc t>'l'» IIIHI/I .\».» •rSblil.l   HAHAl- 
XT  I**I." n„» BUI 

lolpllia,  Pa. 

iber sex may   fU:c>f*l*S 
a'i'l   gaifl   the   love   iitid :in*,;ctl.t:t*t ot any   porjffg 
tin y clit'O-t- instanth. 'I id, ,hnplc trcntel *m- 
(intretiietitalt can p,*.c.-<*. free t,y trmH. f**r -il*, 
together with a M.inUz.- Iltii-le, K^>|>linn ora- 
cle. Urentiu. Ilinla to Ladh,-. Wetlding MliTit 
shirt, kit. A qswr h.^.k. Aibl.au T. * I I.I JAM 
ttW. Pebs Pnila. at4.v 

1»00 Ai;s!.\IK. TuMob.rs, Siu,|e«U: Men anj 
W"Hi.-iuw»iit«l to will l'K>rB-*.VfAL (iAZBf- 
IFKIJ of Ihf IT », hlm«« -RHMI n'ills nl Il» 
VK tits iMiiKillK.-*. A wlkijc l.itr.rv,—ttn tim 
til'ibK .Not a l.uxurv but a ;,fw.>-itv —imtVI?- 
firm*.—I'.est Selll .i IS«». Psblt.bed. in't.l C^y. 
fifTMant lien. A^t. i.mvory ct> of KltsIi.'A*. 
•nests J  C 31,1 I iil>V jt Cll,i I'liilitdelpltia, Pa. 

the NO. 10 ItS •LO<»   ruu-em   HcU*- 
u re.tly. frien XI oM 

The "Series" MOW cimtaim tiSK TilHtm.V^ls et 
Uiv latest and liesl ll-in." for  Ihul.niit s, lla- 
ntnrol'J K.-p'ttl't-y- fa" I r lt--o»i ■- ..- «. '-'^afe 
tal lor ttraagrtt 'l'ei,i|HirMart* soeifll.^ aaS 
I.,<:.nn... .,1M, •-K\e--ttHttr l>i ii.-a*.-^." attdl 
■Uitdtd liiiiluguMs." liteulu- free. '.H..I )w 

lioo!.ite|:er. ur wild pricj to I*. I.arre t .t C'c, 78* 
ufri-erttut M . I'u'i* i a. ,Vo tiia.,1- LU-. .:,jl-.i,r ne-,1 
I'K.NN I.KTi'Kli i;OUK. f..r .:o,», iux letters tvittt- 
out pros., or water.    Agents wanted 

For 
eOUfilLS < 0Ls)S, liOAUSKNKSK, 

AMU ALL TIIUOAT IHSKAKKK| 

WELLS' CARYOTTI TABLET*. 
POT irp  ONLV  IN   Ifl.lIK   IlllXKA 

A    TRIED    AND     SURE    REMEDY- 
Kor Sal* by llruigi-ts genorslla. au.l hy     i"i-lni 

<i K(i. C. liOODH t N « CO.. COS ION. MASS. 

A 6REAT OFFER, ZZ-tZlfcJ 
•r-^r. .*>a Tort, nil! rt.,n„„,,r lO'l  Tt-irtm 
an.: Or?,./HI ,,{ jirtt-et.is* Jfrtjkore, iito ud:' 
H'ntm, at Ki'rtuitlr /.«»• Tri.ei fur Of 
tiurii.ii /kit muHlk, or /arl cutk ami *«*- 
u /M't"Mitnthtyp/tvmettr. 

Maters'  >.•«   Monlc I'iaiiafv, 
ii-i- tho beit «M* t The tmmeh e/'slle, ami U 
/i'tc $tn?ri'i>7 t"tt*. /tamerfHl, iw« *o'l ere*. 
»VAT*:«V C«»r»e*>P»*» OltfetWH, 

cannot be ejrrcltert in lame or beiuly • llwjf oVA 
romp,liliuH. fhe Vmnrerta JU»p u> »tnt t%- 
itulinn of tlie Hume* V-tir.-. A rent, Ifited. 

J4 liber**/rllecou*l to r&teber-A, Ifiriirter*, 
' hmrfies. rtrmoole. Awfaet. e'e. -iteciili^- 
itaeemeule la tbe Irwle. Jltmelnite I C'tLt- 
Irjffue* .tftt/'/e.'f. i'p-tsi 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP0ST0R8 
No Charge for Advice and Consult ation, 
Da. J. 1). JJ OTT, graduate of j, 

College, Phil.ialplila, author of e 
works, ean be -s-jisulicd ou ait die 
ual or Crioa; • .irjaus (abich he 

WM. C. WATSON, 
-    Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

M ECHANIC  STRKET, 

SPENCKU, MASS. 

rcinis Cash.      Settlpinonts Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
• MAllg    hv 

J.   WARREN  6ARGEANT, 
OP  SOUTH    AMESBUltV. 

OTtA.lXI>Y'» 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS, 
The greatest Improvement In Saw Settlnrever 

Invented. It does not break the sew teeth, be- 
cause the bend Is a curve.   Kach set is stoni ped 
tbe liumlierol ll.o set. 

JPlJ-iOO   Xslsat. 
No. 1,  $.-,;     No. 2. «4;     No.  S, $3;    No. 4, 

'No. «. Il.il •*' 
Hand-saw Set, *l;   lltud-aw Set, |3^0. 

l'utt tiled and nianufUcturvit by Granby Bros 
Staffortl Sprinxs, Conn. ' 

IAMIS I*ic lit i». Agent. 
!«-«' "8UH" OPPICK, SPKNCKR. 

GEORGE   W.   DOA-E, 

Wo*c**»i» Contr 

FARM  ACENOY, 

ilaali'airf\t\ al*saaal4 >. i| CmbWJmMu$.    I 

MMSWl.'     if.-' " 

that* "There was uo smith foutul 
throughout all the land of Israel," Or 
course not. All the Smiths were liv- 
in this c untrj st that time,'and they 
have tvoiitlprfullv increased ami inulti- 
[ilieil ^ince then. 

A licli dame who recently died at an 
advanced age, at Fontaiuebleau, left tt 
will containing, amoii"; others, a, be- 
quest to her physician of all the ob- 
jects contained in un old oak chest, for 
•' his eiiglijihteliecl eare aud the sage 
inslituitions" whicli lindenabled lur it- 
live lo such ati iiilvaiiced age. There 
was great commotion among the heirs 
when this clause in the will was mat I, 
and greater cmiosity to know whol 
treasures had escaped them. The 110- 
taiy Iniiitlctl the key to the doctor, who. 
on opening the chest, found all tlie 
drugs and potions that he hnd ordered 
fpr his palicnl thiring tlie past twenty 
years. 

There are livn gentlemen in this 
village, brothers, well known as men 
til ton I town. We will call them Bill 
mid Jim Bill sinners a little. Said 
Jim one day : " Bill. 1 want you to go 
with me lo see a Scotch terrier. He 
is Ihe greatest 1 alter iu the place.-- 
We must have that dog." " I'll go," 
said Bill. They went. Tho terrier 
was brought out and a rat was loosened 
to him. To fulfill the character :is- 
tribed lo li - tn the terrier should have 
dispatched a certain number of rats 
fiithin one minute. But a single rat 
seemed to l>o a mutch for him. ludeed 
fhe longer they fought the more it 
looked as if the rat would prove the 
belter ot the, two. The dog shook and 
the rat bit; bill the rat seemed to bile 
the hardest. Finally broke out: "J-J- 
J-J-Jitn," said be, " b-b-h-h-buy the 
rat." 

A certain gentleman hod trained his 
dog to fetch the newspaper of a morn- 
ing.    He  carried three   half-pence   in 
\ki» mouth, ami   the  woman  daily de- 
livered the journal i>n receipt.    A cer- 

'" :iHin  thief passing that way,observed 
the daily custom and perceived hi* wsy 
to  a amail  fixed  income.    Tempting 
the dag nil it tt bit of neat, he persuad- 
ed   it  to drop  the    balf-peuee.    TIBB 
news  woman   did not suspect   harm 
when   the  faithless creature   arrived 
w iihout his copiiers, but gave him the 
papar aud  entered it a* a debt.   80 
things went ou for* fortnight, until Ihe 
dog's owner   was asked fur the small 
MM cue.    Hence suspicion, nud IM ut 
a  watcb.    Tbe  thief waa  discovered 
IKX-kctiug the three half-|>eoce, which 
the do*  Ud dropped to w m ^^ ot j AI 

"ion Medical 
•>Ml valuable 
!)ljf thoSel- 

■ 1 -aide an ee 
poclal ittidj > ittier in mate or KLII, ao matter 
IVuin what cat 1 u origtinatla; or r 1 , , ,-f»»«*»ai)d 
ins- A urseo.jj jf30>tarsensbii „iji to tict" 
diseases eitn aJjccss. Cures guara^u-'J Cbarae 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward B1- 
tcrdcscribln;;synipt«uiii ami gtielnsine stnuin to 
prepay postui;o. r 

Send for tho UuUe lo Health. Price Iti ccut£ 
J. li. DYOTT, a. 1).. 1'hysician and burgeon. 
*V 104 Ihiaiiostreot. Now York. 

W. D„ O'BRIEN, 
mrnum IN 

WROUGHT IKON, 8TKAM, 
GAS AND GALVANl/.Ei) PIPE. 
BRASS,    IRON     AXD     Wtl.V A MZ.F.V 

Ot ALL KINDS, JOU SjRi«, I.A.N AND   \\ ATFh 

Public lluiblinss, Uwelllns Houses, Sior. s. Fac- 
tories, and lireen nouses, warut<1 by b^n or low 
presiture stcmu. 

asm 
ilsTRENfiTHEIIN 

HA\TB   PROVED BEM,' 
BLY srcc'ESSFUL FOI: 
OU VOINO. 
It PJroiiKlTfcns -and  BnikTs  np 
those "iibitiiiivii aiul weak," at 
nil  rJcnsous of t!io.v«ytr. A Or 
Appctianr, StrtTtjitliener, IScffe 
tor nud IJ<-mn utor for all,' 

PKKV 
Wx m e 
ST-IS  < 

e-trty  u.-e thns  etrcustbecinir and "rrr^ilaltnjj' 

i-r tvii.r. 
Ill LTD I .-, WR.\:i 

*a5' 

N'o. 80 Front  ;: 

WOUOESTEK, A&S 

AHIiAllAiM CAl'1-..N, 

Dealer in ftirklu'la   i 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

KM' OB CVRK 
UK dare hi r-flUN 

S:.:.«MKB MOST-IS   (..flea olThuii; duririr.n) 
iltccii 

sj-»tom sjeaMtnt sickne?s anddieea'e. 
IT (I HIS nVSPKPSIA,aadr»«DIG: 

Ull toiRNI-;^.   L'SSS of APPETITE, and a 
uiiOhUKII KITTIACU. 

IT CURES  WLlOrS rrKEKVOUS 1 
Afitl',  KERVors   cr   «E>Klt.VL PEE  
\El';:\T f'A, (.- RttettMATlSM. PAIN Ut ( 
.'lo.-, Che^'l, Or 8t<iLiacb.or iho-e tsoobteea- 
'■ ir-ff fr-11 a PI, 101 S or NEHVOIS fn'STSTrfjl* 

• r n-ni-k.-d lulr «>r tout!) whk> h n ecda 'iONIKQ 
; I', safKMJTI BIMi. .1 Rt-aalst!"-'.      j vr  ci RH  jAi-Npif-it uTra'on*. 
PI AITT. t!D> »V TltortilK-C «nd mane I 

1!   J . ■-'.  of  U.cnPak a::d  UC.VOU4 iflnllll 
ii:-r L'A   h-i\c   more   or |f-»s of (>•• Ke-va 

. r -,n-:'..c v,).    IT nrrriaiu 
;v,'i \< t, ittiwrr.sANiiKFRvortavnt 

ir ruuiriKv-i s I:\R- nrsT.'nia 
O'. fi- 1OO <lo;-oii have btecu I 

'>vo:n Jti't.iil Drws Store, 
<:to i"CH,iii.:.,riitl  of those   ivltD 
iiuvo tri«-<l thrm. 

•1 RY IT.   PRICE SI.OC_ 
Ask jour J >ril}r<rist or I/eater f**V 

them,   Vreparcdby 
u. T7C-. COLTOKT. 

\\ '-Mlit-n;, ,,lu»a. ^ 
I'roprictor of « .tltouN select Flavor*, Eta. 

QEO. C.XIOODWIN * CO.. Ewton. ^^ 
JOHN V. 11ESBY, CUKR.UI, * CO., Xcw Ya*. 

TEAS 

Your patronage   .s  kindly solicited 

Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

BEOWN k W00P, 529 Main St. Worcester, 
reblnet Makattf, a*a» a**, a«k. «a    .*•* 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', I>ock- 
I',    Machinist*,' 

'Biers',  Masons', 
ra', Organ Ma- 

) Workers', 

HETAILBO  i P 

Importers Prices, 
BV   TIIE 

Great Atlantic ami Pacific 
TEA.   CO. 

•108 Main Street, Worcester, Mas* 
This is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TE\3 
for one small progt, savin* tho consumer all pr«r 
!,' "'"'hl'lhunen. We control a larire part o? the 
Best Teas brought to this countrr. which are sold 
onlv by ourselves. Persons buying of other d*s> 
orsdoso to their om disadvantage. Ou» house* 
in China snd Japan have the verv best faellitto 
pf sclicttn-.'. which nrivc us great advanta-je*. We 
hive established utorss for dlstrlbnlln? our teas 
01 all the principal cities of th» United aaaS 
We tire to our customer* a 

Beautiftil Oil Chromo, 
(taken from the richest geau of American andi 
l-orctsn artists) which, if bought at pictar* atnfa* 
would oost much more than th* price »f the Tea. 
These ehroinoa are a present to our customer*. 

All jr.jod< sobt Warranted to give perfect satia- 
facttan. or th* tnonev refunded. 
GBKAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA CO. 
« 4w       am Main Street. Worcester, Mass. 

928 Main St. Worcester, 

TOOLS 
Chas. W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
OntMroadl»«d«acfr«wiMtire«kfi*»ld 

to 

All til ivtfl1?' d*J-; Ayonts wanted. An 
"* "* V*rWcla«ea of working people of both 
seses. tnoit» and old, make more raoner a* Work 
for as. la tbeir own localities, durins their spam 
tnomeuto, or all th* time, than at anything ilse. 
We offer emploi tuet.t tbat will pav p- 
I*» every hoar's work. Full particulars. 
*c. sent free. Send us tour address at 
■hint delay. New is the time. Doat look aw 
work or business elsewhere, until you fetes 
earned what we offer, tt. STINSO.1 a IV, Port- 

land. Maine. u_» 

as tag 

«^--afiS5 JeaMajt. Steeni 
Oan», Pistol*, a*. 

ADVEBTJSIN6: l.'IIKAP; Uoodt «> 
—All persons who •eatenudatc mal 

tieets with newspapers for the insertion < 

Row.ll * Co., 11 Park Row, Mew York. rertMfet 
PAMPIILKT-VKKla: (..■.«,-„«,» ei.V.xX eoa- 
lalrdar ItsU .if ever i*ue aewpapor* sad esti- 
•Mtss. showiii* the cost. Advertisements rakrr. 
for I. s4l*g papers In many Seel 
does rvet-euou from pahlraaers' 

New York Tribune. 
'THE LkantbO AaKkica.f KaWsmuraW.'' 

THK   BKST   ADVBKTISiNO  MKDIOI. 
Paify all*) e pear, flaw **>sa*>. >*. 1 

■^^•^•ijal    aTFaral     **•    ItaW     awatfaMatW %VT a       I 

■i" .! ■ 

i 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Tile provision market of Fred Lincoln 

wjyr broken  into Tuesday night, and 
the   contents of the  money   drawer, 
which was not little, taken ; the key of 
the safe was also taken. 

♦ ■: 

i"» SPEIXIKG   SCHOOL. 

The learned people of Spencer, 
Brtookflcld, West Brookfleld, Warren, 
and North Brookfleld, gathered at the 
Town Hall, in North Brookfleld on 
Thursday evening, to prove the supe- 
riority of the schools of their respec- 
tive towns; but  the result was  that 

FAXTOJf. 

The weather here, for the past week, 
has been very severe, and  the few mi- 
fortunate chickens whose troubled pe- 
riod of existence begins during this un> 
lucky month, may curse   the day that 
saw them leave the shell.    But notwith- 
standing the projsent cold spell, we I, 
tn hopes of enjoying a very4' 
apell" at the   Town Hall,   Thursday 
evening of next week.   The earlier part 
of the evening is to be devoted to reci- 
tations,  music, a Short  farce,  and a 
grand "Women's Rights Convention," 
before which Miss Phebe Bigelow will 
deliver a soul-stirring lecture.   Follow. 

ive 
wafin11 

nothing was proved except that there ing these exercises" a spollin* match 
are some words which cannot be man- 
aged under the best of circumstances. 
Mr. Clay performed the duties of pro- 
BoiiDcer satisfactorily, but there was 
sojne   complaint  on   account of  the 
words   selected,  as   they   were    too 
technical    Messrs. Bull, Rich, War- 
ren, Edmunds, and DeBevoise, acted 
as judges.   The rules of the  match 
were:  1st. Words to be  pronounced 
by the speller; 2d. A word may  be 
corrected  before ending; 3d. After a 
speller gets npon the last syllable he 
cannot go back ; 4tb. All appeals to be 
made before three words are put out. 
The flrst word was given to the Brook- 
field delegates at five minutes of eight. 
The first word missed was by a West 
Brookfleld lady, but  as it was not in 
the dictionary  it was passed ;  then a 
Sjfencer lady failed. R A'Warrseii party, 
ajttorth Brookfleld parly, and the first 
rgjibd was completed with a loss of 
three.   On the second trial Spencer lost 
onef West Brookfield, tspo, Brookfield 
one, total loss, four; At the third trial 
Brookfield, lost one,  West Brookfie'.d 
two, Spencer one, Warren tliree, North 
Bwokleld one, and eight took the back 
seSte   'Oh the fourth trial WestBrook- 

wi." •**• P'*ce; A cash prize has been 
offered. After this, refreshments will 
be served and a general good time may 
be expected. An admission fee of 15 
cents will be taken,- the proceeds to re- 
plenish the coffers of the Ladies' Social 
Union. Thursday eveping the young 
people meet at the Town Hall to enjoy 
a social time and an oyster supper, very 
kindly furnished by our friend, Mr. 
Oliver Goudnow. Particulars will be 
given in our next correspondence. 

_ A. H. N, 
WARREN. 

[John Oilman's Railroad Scheme. 

It is said by some that are interested in 
the branch road to North Brookfield thai 
it is not fair for me to oppose the same - 
I wish it to be understood that I am not 
trying to break up the branch road Th« I 
people of North Brookfield should decide 
for themselves what kind of a railroad 
they want, and if they prefer a branch to 
» through line no one presumes to dictate 

tw™" K 7Ta" ve,T WeU for *°™ °f those who dnl not want a railroad to 
sneerattheideaofathi^ghlhTe%: 
^•ohnsetts Central Railroad, and even 
the Hoosae Tunnel. They deem Z 
mountain as demoralised; that there Is an 
acid at work on the rock tearing it aU to 
Pieces, and if the world has bee/stamW 
« oag a. is represented by Prof. jgj? 
* grange the mountain is not all ea£n 
up before this time. 

It has been represented to you hv™« 

that the grades were so bad we eould no 

SJS? ice8ter- »*••«»** better than was represented, as it was toH 
you in convention, before thTaorve?™ 

le 

Intelligence of the proposal of the 
United Stales to reluru the Sifhenski 
indemnity is coldly received by Japan. 
 «•* 1  

The government troops bnve cap- 
tured nearly all the miners en route for 
the Black Hills country, and thev are 
now held as prisoners of war. 

AND 

It is reported that the Carlists have 
seized a number of women and children 
in the province of Loiia, and threaten 
to shoot fliem unless ransomed. 

Concord. 
This town was formded in 1633, and 

is said to have been planned in England 
the Indian naoaq of the placs was 
"Muskelnqnid,M from a compound 
word signifying grass-ground. The 
name Concord is supposed to have been 
given to the English settlement "from 
the Christian union and concord among 
the first company," in the early days of 

■*■■« B«*ganV|— 
-JJi- 

Milliner 

HATS AND FLOWERS, 

«wh7-««ilftJ 
**>* SALE ar 

AT THE 

J. L- AIN5W0RTH 
BKOOKFIEID, MASS 

CRYSTAL PALACE! 

fie^' lost three, Spencer two, Brook- 
Sold four, Warren three, North Brook- 

ed back. 
arSfcr, 

e 
to 
e 
e 

th 
ea»«fc»ve{I Wesj Btbetljld 

two, Brookfield one. This-triai proved 
the last and success Only depended up- 
gs> the positionof the spellers, as every 
•ord was missed in succession and the 
lilies were' awarded as fellows: 1st, 
Miss A. M. Shomwivy of Brookfield, 
2d, to Charlotre M. White, Sd, to 
Carrie E Reed, both frem West Brook- 
miH.   The result proves that position 
§"  worth as much as good  spelling. 

rookflcld hag a match nest Thursday 
evening, with the same prize*, 820, $10, 
*d $5, and in order  that it may be a 
Jf\r test of scholarship, words that are 
used at least once in a person's lifetime 
should be given out, and after the num- 
.Wr.of spellers has  been  reduced let 

i write the words and (he ones who 
Bll the  most correctly to  have the 

frizes.    The match last night was not 
a fair test, and Spencer may be proud 
Of her record. 

OXFORD. 

The same In.use is now standing in 
Warren, abou- half a mile east of the 
depot, wheiv Col. Danforth 
grandfather „f Danforth Keycs, now 
living at Wau-en, was notified, one huu 
dred years ago last Mendav night, of 
the battle of Lexington, and that war 
had   actually   begun,  and ordered to 

on the Qpmmon in Brookfield, and ready 
to march in less than twenty-four hours. 
Col. Keyes was out eight years, and at 
home buj twice,during that time,   The 
same old weJJ ,is opw in'use on  the 
premises that General Washington and 
some of his armydrahVfrdrh on their getting 
march from Boston to New York, and 
the old oak tree is now sound and stand- 
ing in, the yard, in the shade of which 
the soldiers rested on their march.  The 
season was much more  forward  than 
the jpresent,,.as it is  ?aid  that peach 
trees were  in full blbo'm on* the I9th 
day oT April, 1775. 

The Warren Methodists are very 
much' pleased at the appointment of 
Rev. Fayette Nicbol, lately the popu- 
lar pastor of the Methodist church at 
Chwopee Falls, to their town. 

Myron Warriuer was the victor 

made that it was -expected that thelrad, 
b»I^cester, going east, would SnS; 

Keves' I Intel?%*?%* *"" b6tter *"> reP«: 
sentedP   I told  your people that if Vhe 
survey was secure, I was willing to pay 
for surveying; but no one has 52l\m 

well posted in the matter will tall you Z 
Iff* » better survey through SSSSl 
Spencer than was expected.   The S£ 

leet    the highest grade, gomi east? i„ 
North Brookfiell *SJ inffift ?| 
m Spencer and I^eeeter 68,8.' It appears' 
to me that it woujd be much more £ 
getting  through North  Brookfie^t 
Leicester or Spence,'.    There woftldTue 
two expensive fields in NortK'Brookfield 
and one hard rock to cut, but toTcmS 
be managed and have a good Ike from 

^""^^-"-.Sma^'the 

the town. 
It is about 18 miles from Boston, by 

the old cwunty road.and 20 by railroad 
It has had arirohrraent place in Mas- 

sachusetts, and even in American his- 
tory, frem its foundation. 

The first inland settlement made in 
the Massachusetts colony, it was one 
of the scenes of the labors of the apos- 
tle Eliot.   • i   . r 

In the Indian wars it bore a promi- 
nent part, *;;d, jn 1,669, created a mili- 
tary company, which existed down to 
a reoem ftejwd^ U had oonsiderabje 

Eiu 

coMiiXNcrm 

Gentlemen. I c*a ihev ttu SDH a»,»t 
EAL ESTATE of „, Jf^|Ji*iJ 

7 that I M, 

Saturday. April »4th| 

part Philip'! s   war, 1675-ti. 

AND LASTIXO OXE  WKEK. 

A ftill etoek of BOUND MATS in '-PMi, chip,' 
Straw ui "Imitation Coipa," »u tue 

Leading Shapes 

STew York asul Boston 

*@ 3 fl ^IP*IIso 9 a £• q 

REAL 
No othor party bat 
IfthefteU,omo,Hl,"t.i^ 

My team will be at the d«,„, 
Bo»to. «, Vtw $?&£■«£**« 
my euttamen, ^ *' th« "era, 

Offloe,,tC.„tr.in«m..)Broakaell 

14S ACRE FARM 

SfW^a^SSiaaia 

Sbe f ptutt ^un, 

When fltej pBopfcvof Boston overthrew 
fcir L. Andros, a company  marched to 
their JiicUrom Coueprd,   To the wars 
that followed  tire English- revolution, 
Concord contributed many men, to h>ht 
the French and Indians.   FiveConcSrd IAt »»•« one-thi.d the u»naiprice „kod . 
men fell mLore^vell's fight, nn incident  regular   «»"»«•   E 

shape to ba found in tin 
PAUAcittvIff^ 

77 AC^E FARjt. 

FUBI.IBHED    EVBBT   FRrDar. 

DrFICE, t'XION   BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 
Spencer,   Mitu, 

LTI8 cjj   X»IO^CTCTI», 
JuJMahers and Proprietors. 

.H. A. SHORET, Regular Contributor. 

Devlin k Ce's  g 
Spring Overcoats, 

**mal to en8tom ma<|e Ui etyle. quality ,nd make 

NEWS. 

ALSO THB 

Aflrortls'M; Watow. 

isw^eteftyaB 

of much note in colonial historr. To 
the expedition against Cuba, 1740 the 
place contributed, 15 men, 12 of whom 
Pfnshed; and some of its .inhabitants 

reduced Louisbuig 

very   quality and   every 
o ma^JjtatJheCUygfAC 

Wariuiy./tlW 

I best connection with a through line. 
hat   dea had been carried out it would 

have been more than liberal for Worcester 
Branch, but I am told by many wholre 

.   in  mterested in the branch, KJJJ S 
the spelling match at Brigham's Hall,   want "through line, but will build 
H ednesdoy, and received as a prize 
elegant copy of Scott's poetical works. 
Fifty-two dollars profits go the ladies 
of the Congregational societv, 

LEICESTER.    " 

The Leicester Bank has just had its 
vault provided with a time leek, which, 
when  locked cannot  be opened until I would not 

a road as possible. —as cheap 
It will be seen that these lines of rail 

5S agTlnst ,u,e ^3interes,s * J2 sections. The line from Worcester t„ 
Hardwick would bring the T£3%£ 
new toouah Wot^ter to ZC % 

«ted1rth:^atd,os6'wh<)a,-e^- rS,*J^J*" and Albany Railroa<1 
m a dial, owii'hjr thosTin  BrookfieW Twor, "" *** fl'°m East 

'At the annual society meeting, in 
connection with the  evangelical Con- 
gregational  Church,   Wm.   E. Pease 
was chosen moderator, and the follow- 
iBg officers for the  year were elected : 
prudential   committee,   S.   C.   Paine, 
O. F. Joslin and Wo, E. Pease ; clerk 
and treasurer, E. S. Pease; collector, 
Mr.   Ballard.    Seventeen members of 
the society were present,  and a very 
harmonious spirit prevailed.     An in- 
formal vote was taken on the question 
of "free seats," with the result of elev- 
en in favor te two opposed.    A  warm 
desire to make the vote unanimous was 
expressed by those in favor of the ques- 
tion,  or else a perfect  willingness to 

, yield to the wishes of the miuority, 
howercr small.   A committee was ap- 
pointed to investigate and report at an 
adjourned meeting, Wednesday, April 
2lst, at two o'clock. 

A spelling match at Memorial Hall 
is announced for this, Friday evening. 

i Rev. George W. Phillips of Plymouth 
• 'church, in Worcester, occupied the pul- 

pit in the Congregational church, last 
Sunday, in exchange with Rev. Mr. 
Babb', the pastor. 

Hie  investigation  of the  manage- 
', .ment of the First District Court   of 

Worcester has been closed, after a long 
hearing.     The chief trouble is  that 
Mayor   J"illson,   of   Worcester,   the 
justice, is too much of an ofiiee holder. 

' ' liost of the witnesses who had  am 
tiling to do with the court testified tha' 
they were very aiuch inconvenienced by* 
the failure of the court to sit at the 
times prescribed by law, and a greai 

,    psany who have bad nothing to do with 
•   tiie court in the way of court business 

say that the court is all right, and they 
^ 4a not want it abolished.   The judici 
"j-ajry committee will not formally consul 

er the testimony until it has been di- 

possession of the kej-s, 
At a spelling school at Rochdale, last 

Thursday evening, Miss Mary Rouse of 
Rochdale, Miss Ella Tucker of Auburn 
and Mrs. Wm. D. Warren of Charlton 
received the prizes. 

F. W. P. Miller, the elocutionist, 
who was prevented from reading, on 
the 13th iust., by the inclemency of the 
weather, fulfilled his engagement for 
the 20th. The programme was as fol- 
lows : Hamlet, Vagabonds, Pyramus 
aid Thisbe, Magdalena, and Winkle in 
a Fix. 

take  business 
rcester, as that would 

away from -their road.— 
^!,!ln.e.fi'01?. Abridge to Hardwick 

A Ore broke out about three o'clock 
Wednesday evening, near the end of 
Pleasant street, in an unoccupied house. 
The alarm was not given until late, and 
the building was burned to the ground. 
During the fire some one informed the' 
crowd that "there was a fire way over 
in Rochdale," but on investigating the 
matter it was found to be about a"hun- 
dred yards on the Ice side of the house 
in the grass. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
A spelling  match  is to' take  place 

tins evening.    It has been postponed 
from last week. p^-V ■ 

There is considerable religious inter- 
est in town, resulting from the meeting 
held wcek,beJ6re last by the state'ex" 
ecutijevcfimmiftec of the Y.-M-C. A. 

Mi 

v-Ji-Mr. Abijak-iPovis, an old and highly, 
■**.*«ejtcWd. cUiaeo, was found dead in 
'^SP'SPS?* SyJ*** -wowing,,  m had 
n^lfTver#ft?lfl* health7er 
**S*ceks,    and in »Ale*upUag to move 

about the room it is supposed be fell 
and broke his seek. 

8 Favorite*! 
I3. VerViltrohgly recommended by the 
Medical *aoulty;a»rt is ■I«.g#iy prescribed 
among then- female patients, it is worthy 
ot all confidence, as may bo seen from the 
following testimonials: 

Dr. G. B. CHAPMAN, Plattsmouth, Neb., 
writes:   I  have under treatment a lady, 
who, for the past seven years has been af- 
flicted, and, after trying several physicians 

ithput receiving benefit, is gaining rapid- 
» prescription. 

ATLAWA, Iu.. 
ijRCE. Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear 

oi words to express my gra- 
f your advice and assist- 

in my case.   There is not one who 
nas used vonr medicines since they have 

l nave been so helped by its use, six or 
seven around roe kit off all lectors and 
other mediohes, Mn%fv£}t It™tbSr 
families, alter being cured of the same 

tpringmy sister 1 wrote youabout, lor she 
^TZ'^S^SL*'^0^^^^ »f our doctors, bet ooald swkettnp but for a few 
minntes at onetime.   I beJowd of her to 

•he had 
^loVer 

would naturally be opposed by Worcet 
People, as that would take U,e TulJ 
business, instead of coming overthe Mas 
Central, and the Boston, Bane and Gar* 
ner .through Worcester to Providence- 
Southbnclge, Providence and that section 
are not interested in the Worcester, Brook- 

Broll-r ,fCk11]e,'°Ute-   Some of North 
f'001" f °'iIe do »ot want the line to 
extend beyond  East  Brookfield through 
Spencer, as it is supposed by some that 
Spencer would rival them in the manu- 
facture of   boots.   The  line from   East, 
Brookfield to Kockville, Conn., very likely 
would be opposed by those who have the 
Boston and Albany Railroad on the brain 
as you will see this is a cut-off from the 
Boston   and   Albany,  and Hartford  and 
Springfield route,  the popular line of to- 
day, shortening the distance from Boston 
Worcester, and all points north-east, about 
16   miles   to   Hartford,   New  York and 
\V:ishington; and all points south should 
be  made to connect with  the Portland 
Kochesterand Worcester line.   The Euro' 
pean   mails   retold   be brought   through 
Worcester and landed in Portland, ova- 
this line, two hours in advance of the 
present time, which would be valuable to 
New \ ork and Washington. 

Last Tuesday evening a pleasant enter- 
tainment was given in the town hall at 
Leicester, by Mr. F. W. P. Miller <ff 
New York. The attendance was fair - 
Mr. Miller delighted the audience for an 
hour or more by his rendition of a varied- 
series of selections; having full command' 
of an exoellent voice, of splendid volume 
and so musically modulated, as -to express 
every articulate utterance of human 
tion.   Mr. Miller achieved a 

TLip firs/f ount£ cogyontion. that of 
Middlesex, was- iWd ht Concord Au- 
gust 30th and 31st, 1774, and consisted 
of 150 delegates, every town being 
represented, fa. it, jrlli% conventio* 
adbpted resolves -ttilt amlnnVed to a 
declaration of separation, the last rec- 
ommending the assembling of a provin- 
cial congress ; and they were sidled by 
1 ^members., ° 

fc Septenibev, some of the people 
too* part-In the expedition to Cti& 
bridge, to which town a British force 
bad been sent. The judges were not 
allowed to hold the courts in the town, 
under the new government. Tories 
were arrested and •'humbled." Mili- 
tary companies were formed, and arms 
and ammunition purchased fbr their 
use. 

The provincial congress met at Con- 
cord, Oct. 11, Jolin Hancock presiding. 
In February, 1775, the colonial gov- 
ernment provided for the accumulation 
of valuable stores for military uses at 
Concord, under- charge'of Col. James 
Barrett, of the town. The village had 
become a plaee of arms, and this de- 
termined the course of events. BiiLisli 
spies visited the place, and an expedi- 
tion from Boston, to seize or destroy 
the stores, was resolved upon by Gen. 
Gage. 

The provincial congress met at Con- 
cord the second time, March 22, 1773 
and  sat until Apiil   16,  when ' it ad- 
journed, at the  very time when Ga<*e 
was drilling his soldiers fbr ti 
tion. 

aWUi&UB 
0 not inot 

'Wea^&lMLS 
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WACatB FARM 
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I Special notice oolomn, fifty per cent, additional 
Jttdiiignotice>,(solld,) Hfteen cents per line 
|Aiirertlier» wtll^nd thin papera rateable aid for 
Ixtenoiagtheir business thronghont Western W«- 
Vater County. 
' locsl Items or news gladly welcomed from any 

'Jiblc source.   Correspondents mast send their 
_mtiwith communications, not necessarily for 
lobllcttion, bat as a cuarantee to us. 

! iepl adyertieing $8.50 perlnuh for three week*. 

Buei«eswai Cards. 
iJPENCKR SAVINGS  BANK. 

tits received and pat on interest the Srst day 
' every month.   Dividends on interest are de- 

itnmr sal #oiy.   g ,^ yfj 
WILLIAM   UI'HAH, President. 
TBASIVB JOWa.Trtararor. 

KORTa~BROQKFIBLD. 

Latest lew York Stylej. 

SPRING  SUITS. 
FOB 

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS 
in Dark Gray and Drab Fancy Capsimeres Tory 
janteal; also, iu Worstoad Diagonals and cheek, 
in all the oounlai- .<T„.I..B all the popnlal- arades. 

look At Our Low Price Specia ity, 

laiJilitf Made Easy." 
etf-alUor $14-,00 

A Worstead L 
1'anU and Veil -all tor i 

AT 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo.'s 
Fi-anklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET, 
WORCESTER.  MASS. 

.  4o-y 

week, and is wan 
and age prevent It 
Xlay cut ly machine 

&Hdv7butp()o 

did-oFc4h.ra "j}«'»s««a 
o^^!,a."^^'™»°•, 

|fattop, trw^laaa- work and good lu warranted. 

H. ROWLKV, 
mer street, di 

tlwr oa» gets It, iJjJ'S 

PINE 

FRENCH 
FLOWERS. 

165 ACRE FABJt, 
for $1000, SUXM down. Saw and luu 

aaood HA^T^mmSSkS^' 

RATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, Dronrletor 
1 Stobla *jQfikrd hall oonnecteTw^TOon".: 
(lattF.-BAM-tltTT. Dentht, Adam's Block, 

dbaaatlft], IB taa most approved manner, and 
itrwMiaMa prices. 
| V. AU,|m!dMlwin DavliSwrlig Machines, 

BtekJNorlh Brookfeld.   The cheapest and beat. » cheapest and best 

I   Dealer In Clotha and Trimmings: first class 
«k ui warranted.  North BrookSold. 

C; L. K^GSBUBT. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHTSICIAW     and    ICHCBOR' 

Oflioe and Booms 
UKDEB  MAJ8SA801T   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street, 
         Speaeer, Mass. 

Offle, hoars-T to 9 A U. ;  » i-2 to s, and o l a 
X^nt.Mloauth,mawim Mt MEwty 

1W ACRE FARM. 
OuhttjiL0,8 S"tor' Ho"«. »■><! a good 
18   a m S,™h-111 "at i0 t0 M «"°' of &»? iSI •o to M oovri the year round    Tt,.~ 1~J. _2I 
hundred barrels of apple"on the rta^ll512?l within I mile from nhnr»i, ...„wa«wiei»»i 

IlOBtL BROS, dealer. In HardwarolCntlery, 

IS % O*"1**9 ""i?. Sbo. Toola. A *ind- 
L»g,Hiiis,PistoIs,.Amnnltlon, Ac. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

ttinfttts. 

:ie expedi- 

emo 
Tery grati- 

Wo have the largest etoc't of Flowers to be 
found in the city, InBuds, Ilalf-Blown Hoses, and 
Full-Blown, in Montures, Clusters, Vines. &c, 4c. 

Our past reputation for selling Fine Frenoh 
Flowers enables uo to buy them entirely by the 
box. thus saving a largo profit, which we give to 
our customers. A olose examination will con 
vince you that we sell all quail ties of Flowers at 
LESS THAN ONE-HALF what you have to pay 
anywhere in this city. 

3 miles of a laraa tnannfaetitr 
Th.Td *°,d 'amb*r< »a1  ready mi 
to .^TZV af hblB "> d» *»•worh art ratal 

iy Come and see for yourself. 

Qua 

&T0?88' a°d *e.^PP^useof'tho au- 
dience frerjuently testified to its approba- 
tion. 

boms from a visit fire miles away 
MM. THOS. MCFARLAND 

MEMORIAL DAY. 
tw

Til? fo,£wine extraet ajmannting from 
tni F°d A^' and refe'»ag to the Z 
proachmg observance of Memorial daV 
wm interest many of our readers: 
Heal?*irtSP' G- A-R-, Adjutant Gen- - erar's ofllce> Boston, jfcrll 10 1875 
General Orders No 12. ^T 
■•I In oeeordaaes wiHi the rules and re« 

30th being Sunday,)  will beT- 
fen'. % by the Grand A 
Kepublio and thfi  nniraii.n. 'pnMic an/the tr 
be paid To the memory «f 
comrades, by public 

graves where they lie 
tag and decorating, so &r as we 1 
able to do so, the grave! 

FLINT'S 

Jl^itters 
Gotopoeed dPflbpts. B(MBK smd 
Herbs,-the gi Jff ifeudPurifler 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
*P$htWc¥Tm <"^° *be Aa»d, they p__   ft    Klarlrtasstlsrs^aral- ^ ^~       ^  -  •"?*'* 

flrmities of a»e, strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters, a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,-purifying the 
blood, —producing not only a 
wgOTpus1 circulation, but a beau- 
faSpl and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
T***9 ?^J^ of *U»»**Peealiar 
to early hfe, often find ready 
reUef try .-wefaiB one bottle ^f 

^BvlwSSlJ^ 
**«■* "▼■■xiFiflif* 

Cur Trimming Department 

Will be under the special care of MBS. DS. 
SEAKS, for whom we solicit your orders, fading 
satisfied that she will make her best endeavors to 
please you with her work, Any hat not trimmed, 
perfectly satls'actory can be returned. 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 
Worcester, Mass. 

ourw,U,see'f^^af'«V^^,^, ue
 w,u s« « onee this u a bojrjiln" 

170 ACRE FARM, 
2-story House, 13 rooms, pauered mlnr*Ab»!.i 

hay by machine! Keeps 35 to 40 bead of BUM 
V,TrZ7^r, i0 hoag«^ Sm the%?iSJ 
it  or SJi   Ll1'0 «r?<">-house, and allow fimtrl 

B'J *J!S„ '"/no f>tj>« reason only poor halls 
will Sct about two-thirds What it cost Bin. 

60 ACftl^A1»i,*« 
fr0JhJ^i.t]emaa,}bat want» on« of the St 
I n« ?i„ or™»1',«>oe in Worcesterconalr. ' 
wh«H . '?, Pur"l"we. No humbug, it a 
» hat I say. CannoJ ba surpaesed for pfcajMUK 
i™rir.y

f
n!°de'"-Vn"t Frenc'Sroofffo^all.lii. 

n« ,?i„^le;0V6J;tol'iDS » ana lake aidrilltSj 
n„„?, ^"J a ,8lt«»"»n a> there Is in WofflS" 
toody'A «   SiS^1^    B*ery rood of lujt 

|ICE a wir-tTiN'e. 
■„, BANKERS, 
Ihfc2?",IW1' w?"^,li»*i, and deal- 
-, .^tT"?*^•*•■**«•*. ftaJd Coupone, Kail. 
S and Bank Stocks, and Foreisn Eichaage. 

! CrulIU, aTallable In all pmrts ofKaropa. 
M 01 Steamships. 
ible In all parts of 
SmrtMBs. 

CLEVELAND & BIEIILER, 

SIGN 
And Frescoe  Painters. 

SOiEJlsnBIV'S- 
Made fbr Sale and to Let 

No. 13 Mechanic Street, 
(CROHPTO.V'S BLOCK) 

'••♦•x-,   3vr^««, 

iTn£S5^^O0LDUfe' Coansollora at Lanr', » OSes 396 Maw at., WoreesUr, Mass. 
I. HARLOW, " 

! aTTORKKY AND COUNSEIJWR AT LAW, 
v. . ri*?» J*OTAKY PUBLIC. 
wo. 8 PosUBce Block, Woroeater. Mats. 
«. BATES   SMITH, ~ 

I^^M MS    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
W». 2 Fost Office Blook, Worcester, Mass. 

8rtl)ittct» ana Engintfrs. 
Woro?;.J1,USLEIGy' fwhltoat, «48 Mam st. , Worcester, Mass.   Designs and Drawings for 11 Purposes. 

ff w-CUERRINGTON, Architect. 
iH|S^Sn "■• WlH-lt. Old Sou.h 

Wm. G. Anderson & Co. 
Manafacturors of 

Cylinder and Serpentine Desks, 
BOOK AND SHOW CASES, 

BANK   AND   OFFICE   FITTINGS,   WINDOW 

AND  DOOB   SCREENS. 

Dealers in Wire Clot/i, Wholesale and Retail. 

Wo. 108 Union Street, 
BAKER'S BBILDISO, 8 8m 

"WTorooater,   3MC. 

The estate of Eli Luddan waa 1 
day, sold to Mrs. Lndden.' 

Stock in the new bank to the aruooat 
$150,000 has been subscribed, and 
cation has been made for a-cisutar. 

Tlia enterpfiging firm dt .Kane & 
rest are making Targe additions to 

. Wa notice that in many places the 
mers have commenced their'pipughl 
They report that there is yet much 
in the ground, 

Mr. Hicks hag retired from the firm. 
Hicks & Buss.   Mr. Cummings takes 
plaee, and, the business will be canduoi 
under the name of Cummings A BUM. 

Slyvamis Clapp, Ifo'rris Barribault, nud 
Wm. F. Potter, hare been appointed poli. 
officers by the   selectmen, with all _ 
powers of constables except that of serrin, 
civil process.' 

The woods about Spenoer were on 
in a number of places on Sunday. People 
who spend the Sabbath In worshiping na- 
ture should leave their cigars and matches 
at home. .nirj) r, , 

Andrew Eadoui has bought a house lot 
of William Upham, near the Valley Mills, 
and will at once erect a house. The price 
paid for the lot was $325. 

The first story of Upham & Sagendorph's 
mill has been completed and the floor laid 
A Urge force of Wft-kmen areon haad and 
in a short time another will be added to 
the business interests of the town. 

rtJ? ?ew *& A*"' fenoy aeck-Ues, and 
s^eet, Worcester, is this day giving^!? 
lence in our columns that they are among 

the first in the market —««•* 

Rev. Mr. Atkens preached an imp 
«ve sermon last Sunday forenoon, on the 
power of the tow <rf ehrfct, afclnK ^g 
text "For the love of Christ consLraineth 

George, Geer make. a specialty of hate 
caps, drawers, trunks, andHnenand 
collars, and he will be glad to « 
friends at his store, opposite the Li 
House, on Main St./worcester. 
Bargains. 

We were favored   this week with   a 

wu^<"iUfr0d,th8vW*r*n B«*»P»per 

Ward is again oat mis week.   I 
^keepnpwfth.tte times.   Those 

t to be thoroughly con vinced matt 
rooms m Union Block. 

GAME.—Tuesday forenoon a dog 
* to Mr. John Fay, who resides 
depot, discovered a large animal 

•tn-ook near his house, and at once 
him.   The ariihulwas soon killed 
ved to be an Otter.   It measured 

t, from tip to tip, and weighed 20 
Mr. Frty feels very proud of the 

of hisdOg.' 

LICENSE  LAW^-TIM   Selectmen' 
.decided to. give the people an oppor- 
" to express their sentiments on the 

of license or no license, and will 
session at their room neat Wodnes- 

evening, and-7.30, to hear argtlmenls 
IW eon.   A foil expression of public 

•Won is desired on mis important qnes- 

>#cv COUBT.-On Monday afternoon 
*« St. John and a son of Onson Fon- 
thought that they would relieve tho 

«otony of boot making by a game of 
•f. but as no ball was at hand a piece of 

It was used. Montain is now under the 
»ors cai-e, with a severe out on his 
|0, and St. John, after spending one 
fit in the town hall, deposited *10,30 

i> Justice Hill for an assault on Foo 

Letters unclaimed remaining at the post 
offlce:-^Joseph Jayaa, D. Becker, Sam. 
Partridge, Herman Benoit Joseph Ber- 
nard,Mary Haradon, Thomas Moriartr, 
DelUJ. Eggleaon. Unmailable—Joseph 
Lecompte, no post office. 

Don't forget Mr. C. B. Kendall's Ju 
vehtle Concert next Wednesday evening, 
May 4th, for the benefit of Poet 37, G.AB. 

Totheyehng Indies and gendemen of 
this town and the surronndhYgdistriOte, we 
wouldlnamate that we have jwst ordered 
a •plendfd variety of bard stoek, all sites 
and toalities for address and visiting cards 
etc. White and tinted cards, marbleized, 
snowflake and others of tho latest fashion. 
We have snow flakes of the most delicate 
tints, and our press work will be executed 
so as to guarantee satisfaction and des- 
patch.   

at MM. 

_i»we8t 

IpotljttanVs. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BLACK B. BED GAME, from Prize tak- 

ing Strains. 
Price $2.00 for 13. 

S44W. Boxm.   AI.LEN  *WAT80N. 

n r'Ltimg of beaaty i« ajoy iawer." 

'T7r?h.|,»Ufnt1iii>l1 
BABGAIWS FOB SOME ONf 

..™lorMfar'?1'.'-Smilesfromohuroli.jioiK' store, mill; within 3 miles of a large rilUsM. 

cash; remainder $iuua year and interest. 
41 Acre Farm, S 1-2 mileiWotoaatotjlV" 

irom school, abundance of the best of (rait. 
*1700j twoocaslij »lOu and Interest aytt 

11li»MrtSr4.!i5'f?^s*.,t "» Apothecary, an, 
m 7 cor,\in2,2falelln Seeds and Bul6s, 271 

JtsSr-11™"" of Mm st., Worcester, Mass. 
IN hi°NnsTscoTT,- ■ 

"Bentiits." 
■*• w!SiViPblK'1,!N««-   Kemovedto 
feonw, Hsr,iwa,J^°f

re<!8ter- Ma»s-. over White & 

JSufitfurics, 

|5^orcester, Mass, 
■ii"^Urf"»V ,   la Mechanics' Tools. 

WorSj..," af.»?a M^hine Jobbing, 180 Union 

W. JC Chase & Co., 
Munufaotnrers and Dealers in all kinds of 

I'lfTiriw   VMC.t.mifj, 

Paintings, Chromos, and Engraving.. 
We are constantly rece ring a superior line of 

Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnnt and Fancy 
Moulding    rom   Iho  celebrated manufactory of 
William G    mm. 

Wall Pookcts, Towel  Backs,  Cravat IToldcrs, 
Braokets, &c, made to order in any desirable 
styJ°' Plain • Carved ornnifhod in Frenoh Walnut, 

department is under the 
who is well known as 

publisher, and founder of the Stm, S.' B. 
Pratt, Esq., who gave as some praotical 
Wnts in newspaper publishing, which we 
hope to profit by. 

Tucker & Woodbury are to build a shed 
on the north side of their barn, thirty feet 
by fifty-two. C. M. Tripp does the car- 
penter work, and Ayers & Peaae will I 
coyer the roof with tin. Gilbert Belcher 
will carry on the blacksmithing business 
in the old stone bain. 

Now that the new road is a settled fact 
a small village will soon be erected on the 
land thus opened, at least the owners say 
so. There is not a vacant tenement in 
town. In one day last week there were 
seven applications for a tenement which 
is soon to be vacated 

Supreme Judicial Court, held at 
g«*r, on Tuesday, the bills of divorce 
*W C. Mulligan against James C. 
■**, for non-support, was dismissed, 

custody of the minor child was 
sllant. EmmaG.HaJl, of 

ted.a decree of divorce 
L Hall on the ground of 
M. Walker's libel for 

Ashal B. Walker, was 

of steat look- 
^3a*ter   Bitters," 
at alTfte wnaWes, 

streets, proprietors are 
*d of their persevering 

reaping a golden harvest. 
ta one of the very few 

EGea.^The formation of a poultry clab 
jp town is'making the hens ambitious, and 
Jaw week their productions were enor- 
«wus.   Mr. Dwight D. Prouty of Hills- 
ville, has a ben one year old, pert brahrna 
and dorking, who laid last week three eggs 
which weigh as   follows: No.  1, three 
ounces,   No. 8,  three and  tbree-fourth 
ounces. No. 3, three and one-half ounces, 
No, 1 measures seven inches in length and 
sU in circumference, No. S measures sev- 
en and one-fourth inches in length, and 
«x and one fourth in circumference; No. 
3 is exactly the same size.   Biddy k still 
preserved for another production.    MrJ 
A. B. Brcon's hen presents to her owner 
an egg measuring seven and five-eighte 
inches in length and six in circumferenoe 
This friendly war among the hens is de- 
sirable as beard is high, and there is noth- 
ing like a good boiled egg.   Th» proprie- 
tors of the SUIT wfll present a espy of the 
paper for one year to that person who 
within the next two months brings into 
this office the largest egg. 

BULLS—Adopted by the judges at the 
spelling match in Brookfield, in  which 
seven towns participated; 

I:   The spellers shall draw numbers for 
their seats. 

2.    Words to Be put out in the order of 
numbers. 
. 3. The spellers shall stand when spell- 
ing, and shall pronounce the word before 
beginning to spell. 

I.    Definitions 
quired. 

5. Definitions to be given always, 
whether askBd;for or not, when there are 
two or more words hav' 
with different meanings, or t  
ings with different meanings. 

Woros to be tried but once. 

to be given  when re- 

7. A word shall be eonghjered finished 
when the speller shall have pronounced 
tlie last letter, pronouncing the entire word 
or not. 

8;, No Jiwd can be corrected by the 
speller after they shall have prenounced 
the last letter of the word. 
.l.i■■ZW•brte^a^<, Worcester shall be aa- tnonty- . 

10. Appeals may be made by the judges 
or any of the spellers, either as to pronun- 
ciation or the spelling of the word 

". AH appeals to be made before * 
shall come the turn of the one to spell 
again for whom the appeal shall have been 
made. 

12.   Upon its being found that any ner- 
son has taken  his^Tb, £* ?/ ££. 
ngBBoer or judges, the same shall be re- 

any time on conditiou of hie 
words a* 

stored at any time on 
•peliing consecntively as 
•hall make op for the IN 
. M.   WorS shall be tri 

shaU be 
tried but once, and 

correetod by the pro- 

NEW STAOB LOSE.—A good 
•f ti»e enterpriser of the busineas men eT 
this town was shown on Tuesday.   By the 
late fire Mr. Stone lost his entire stage 
equipmento, and the business in his line 

b and restorative preoa^ I h* ^ "°ffl«*Bt to w»™u>t» pnrchase. 
fepw*- he withdrew his stage from Spencer to in we market; we believe it gener- 

forms what In claimed for it, and if 
favor with which it is received is 

deserved and we notice it with plea- 

P°1*& 
Keeps^ cows and team; all kinds of"Mi;}** 

.aii^l^iL. 
trees in front of house t 
overlook, the yluajp.,^; 

LoU that *re bargtiafrj_| 

K5*"  «•   AMES   &   co., 
?J>MBtery,D

G^e„Ian'' *?»^-hand FORNITUItE, 
J5&, C?ock6rvS'n£

edQlns' £»#*%. Window 
l^s/ete ei,?ry".?,1»«?w.«e, »ous. Furnishing 
|°««or IW'pair'.,i Ai .i?'S.ds °.( F<"-"ltore made to 
LI 2!5 anK-„ t.short notice. 
>»~SL""1 ELjgjj S . g rtnr ffn-n 

_€atrtagrs 
lA.^wiMONDTDcal 
lr--lle,Sll«. and Hum... i 

The manulacturin 
care of Mr. John Adams.   .. 
on effici ent and practical workman.     All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Pleasant St.. Rogers' Blook. 

Worcester, Mass. 

A- Sabbath-school   convention of  the 
towns  of   Spencer,   Leicester,   Paxton, 
P»*ham and East Brookfield, is to be held 
in the Congregational church, Tuesday 
May ith, beguming at 10 a, m.   This con- 
vention   is   under the  direction of  the 

| committee   of  tho  state   Sunday-school1 

union, and is one of a series to be held in 
tois county, in the most important towns, 
tta object is to awaken renewed interest 
"> Sabbath-school work.   The programme 
lor. the day will be interesting and varied, 
Prominent workers in the cause will be 
present, among them M. H. Sargent, of 
Boston, and Prof. II. R. Green, of Orer-d 
Institute,   Worcester.    Friends   of 
Sabbath-schools in adjoining tow 

the 

Leicester on Monday evening. Tuesday 
morning Messrs. Tucker & Woodbury pat 
on one of their teams under the charge of 
Mr. Ballard, who has won the confidence 
of the people while in the employ of Mr 
Stone. It is hoped that the business will 
he sufficient to encourage the new line and 
n»ake it a permanent thing. Mr. Stone 
has been connected with the line for about 
twenty years, and his strict attention to 
business has won for him the respect of 
the people. 

The discontinuance of the stage line 
would remove one of the links which con- 
nects us with olden times, and this is one 
good reason why it should be kept up 

-• m ■— a- 

Town Meeting. 

Tho town meeting of last Saturday was 
a tame affair, considering the importance 

U. The spelling shall go on until but 
one speller snail remain ateao^awandif 
at the foot of -r nlsmm.||Srt^l"'d'jf 
more, and   then small   be todmJti!*. 

otitrs^iar
d ■«TO««««r»« «T 

15.   The remaining persons who shall 
have gone downTipmTint^orroelba mi 

.w% ffSTt&^gg,grgg? ««i 

•ameway. The wo^dalotTC correct! 
ed at time of spelling, bat aferwaro^bt 
pronouncerandjnagw y 

10    The chairman of the judges shall 
be chairman of the meeting. 

The judges wereasfoUows: John Leal 
for Warren; Albert Warren, for Spencer-] 
C, M. Clay, for North Brookfield; B. P 
Perkins, for Wmi BrookaM. Q u    * 

Bnr^,dBra^i^J^Ch-S^ 
Mr. Johnson performed the dutiea «f 

fl.u,™t^?r^!rtwHott- •* North Brook- 
Brookfield,   and   Third—Miss Anaie n 
Powers, of Warren. *^ °- 

The contest  was fairly conducted in 
every respect. , 

 er in Liirht Oarriaecs, 
^li^™«8,34 Waldo st. Worlester. 

-    Jlffi/rio ^Sw1-'*^0 Making and Repair ^», ao. lnn.,».„r,ti Worcester. Mass. 

.-r—____3|B«u;ics. 

BAILEOAD   8TAOE  LINE. 

Staff*! IOITO Hots!, ftt trairj gcinj bit, at S:15, a.a. 
1230, 5, P.M.   For taai eokg Vast, it 7, 3:15, A.M. 5 P.H. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Lea\ o Worcester for Albany and Wav Station* 

(accommodation) at 6.46 am. 7 Nations, 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4J, 9am 

and 4.45. p. m. ' 
For Albany (express) 9.06; for New York and 

AlbanyJexp.J io.8o a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p m. 
Now York Sunday mall leaves at 10.05 n. m" 

Sleeping cars will leave SprlngBeld for Rocirostcr 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train.       uuoslor 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, nan 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 9.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

-   Sunday mail 12.26 a. m 

E!»»in8t. 
«Pai 

• 'ttendod to 

ttVBttSfcJ^-i z***1 

... Wo™„.,™IT??' ' ""vard St.   Office 
Eft Preparelift'Malls'   Mo<te^ »nd Draw- 
•"'""Mtendid?? ^WndsofPaTENT OFFICE 

uuainess commenced 1851. 
87-ly 

 ^ffltisceHgntous.      

|y|?iiL!^Ma.slt0-1 TnhUlB 8lin"e- 

Sunday express 6.30 a. m 

CoKBEcnoss— At Alban 

The concert of the Jubilee singers on 
Tuesday evening .was attended by a fair 
audience, but the merits of the troupe de- 
served better patronage. In expression of 
the truenegroe element they are superior 
to any that have ever given concerts here* 
They will secure a better house if they 
come this way again. 

In addition to the reward offered by the 
selectmen, in another column, for the do-1 
tection and conviction of the person who 
set fire to Mr. Ilersey's barn, Mr. Hersey 
offers a reward of $500 for the same pur- 
pose.   Ho has been urable to settle with        <emp'e. 
the insurance company, although he is Mr. Kendall has given this entertain 
willing to leave it to disinterested parties, j ">ent in Worcester twice the past winter 

In our account of the fire last week we ^ h '" ^^ 0Q»nniended by all who 
made special mention of the working of IJT*1'''the Worc^^ papers referring to 
the hand machine, thereby as it appears, to  !vn Vel>' fiWOrab'e terms.   There is a 

naro.troat in store for all who will attend 

y with the 
h and Hud New York Central. Troy and Grocnh'usi 

Er^nj8"™'";^ Chatham with the Har- 
nSl™ H   "Jf"1.'.*?4 fost<)n and I«l>»»on Spring H.a  roads. At 8tate Lino  with the   Houmtonlo 
Nfrth"ft At "t^old "ith the Plttsfleld and 
fV.id iith^h3 »nd I'<""»t»nl<> railroads. At West- 
. in ^PLthf ?fwj,RTen »nd Northampton Rall- 
^;A,tlp,?nSPe,1iwltn "•• Hartford/NewrS". 
vm and SprlngSeld, and Connecticut Riv.r Rajl! 
Kiw. • AAtFPg" with the New Lon^n Northern 
5H'«a w At Worcester Junction with a^Prov™ 
dence   Worcester,   WoraetW^aod X*££;  and 

cast reflections upon the other companies 
Such was not our intention in the least 
Being present at the fire we would say that 
all of the brewer, aid their duty, and the 
town has reason to be proud of their 
cess. 

!ter, UiM. 
.  Hartford. 
2 Mechanic , 

fSa^gmtST bur; 
Rai. fro 

.   "/BMtjnCUntw and ,itch- 

Snp'iSjirtnsSald. 

- ■• ns,  and   of the question to be decidexl.   There WPI-P 
or^cltizens generally are invited toattend. | »<* more than one hnndred and ffTty pros! 

ent, and the absentees, as usual, will com- 
plain of their action. Mr. Hill was elected 
moderator, whose duties ho is accustomed 
to, and the business was pushed along 

Horace Baldwin was elected highway 
-surveyor in place of Wm. N. Adams, who 
eould not attend to it.   It was then voted 
to make special repairs on the road loading 
to East Brookfield, and to draw the money 
from  the highway appropriation.      The 
taxes of Patrick Mullen, and the S-.-mner 
heirs, were then abated, and the sixth a 
hole, concerning the adoption of th. 
ferment act was taken up; after some dis- 
cussion and explanation, the article was 
rejected.   The meeting then commenced 
on that familiar article "to see if the town 
will accept the doings of the selectmen, in 
laying out a rom! near tho house of Caleb 
M. Morse," and a warm discussion ensued 
but from the outset it w;is obvious that the 
majority were in favor of the road, and it 
was hard to argue against it.   The article 
was adopted by a largo vote. 

We understand the Grand Army Post 
propose to favor our citizens with an en- 
tertainment, rare and unique, next Wed- 
nesday evening. It is nothing less than a 
JUTeaile conceit, by performers ranging in 
age from eight to eleven years, under the 
direction of Mr. C. B. Kendall, of Wor- 
cester—himself an excellent tenor. 

The programme will consist of solos on 
OiejMano.byMiss Lizzio-Bell Higgins of 
Bajta; violin, Lilian Chandler, Boston- 
r«t#)g. Jessie Couthouy, Boston; singing 
■r. Kendall, accompanied by Mrs. J. 

par exeel- 

ar- 
Bet- 

At one of Mr. Kendall's recent concern, 
every piece on the programme was eneortd. 

Artists' materials, and paints of all 
kinds, are this week advertised by C B 
K. Ilazeltine 666 Main street, Worcester' 
A splendid place for trade. 

We are assured that the concert on next 
Wednesday evening, will   be 
tencc. 

„n
AT1iar§e,Swiss-lJfar amused our people 

on Thursday with various evolutions - 
to judge from the amount of collections, 
he will involve his master in debt. 

Watch Mrs. Ilale's advertisement, is tho 
watch-word of this town. <Just take a 
glance at it and you will seo that her pro- 
gramme cannot be beat. 

Flowej 
n be ol 

at Chas. 

and we feel sure the citizens of Spencer 
wSl give the G. A. It. Boys a full honse 
in view of the fact that tho proceeds are 
for their charity fund. 

That old and familiar notice, "keepott 
the grass}]' not being sufficient to restrain 
people from trespassing on the grassfP) 
plot in front of the Massasoit, a strong and 
substantial fence has been erected around 

. Near-sighted people and those « 
aw wont to .wander in by a«d forbidds* 
Pf*>. must bo carefci, OT t^y m& ^ 

| Rlaced in ». horiaontel position 

e again callattention to the sale of the 
nt mansion of Mrs. Lewis W. Proutr 

h takes plaee Thursday, May 6th, at 
o'cclock p. a., John Boyden anction- 

W.   No postponement will be made on 
)unt of the weather.   Wo need  not 

particularly of this mansion, as all 
readers know how beautiful for situa- 
and complete in architecture and fin- 
ft is.   It probably will be sold at 

great bargain. 

The proper- 
ty owners agree to Imild the road through 
their own land and tho seleetmen have as- 
sessed tho damages to the Morso place at 
$1500.   By-laws were then adopted con- 
cerning truant chUdronand the meetmrr 
took up the last-article, concerning the 
leasing of Whittemoro Pond, bat it not ap- 
poariag advantageous for the town to go 
into the ash bosmess, it was rejected.  Mr. 
Hill then secured a vote instructing the se- 

»j loctmen to leave the law library ofthc town 
ftr Ms oftee, and the meeting dissolved. 

r seeds, and seeds of every kind 
can be obtained, prices to suit purchasers, 
i( &**• & ThW'». 5 Mechanics HaB 
building. Worcester. See advertisein^t 
in tins issue. 

a.nii£- l>,?ntin?& C?" have removed 
to 460 Main street, Worcester. One 
glance at their advertisement will ths- 
pence with all the praise we can give them. 

Mrs. Phelp's millinery rooms, 69 Plea- 
sant street, Worcester, are the most fash- 
ionable m the city.   Toun- ladies after 
going here once, alwaysgjve them a second 
all.    .w   t.^ «.»«.,3.^—Mt    jW ^^ call 

issue, 
See   her  edvertiscme 

Harry O I^ee is again oat in his most 
bus:ness-liko colors. His emporium has 
the most irresistable attraction for ladies. 
*Vench chip, imitation chip, silks, etc   is 

Woreesto- dnt ^StW%3U■M"* St" 

The New ligland Dyeworks is jim the 
place wl»re onr readers need to go to get 
their lart year's clothing renovated and 
made servio able for another season — 
Ofltae, «e Pront steeet, Worcemer See 
adrertisssnesat. 



The Baltic of Lexington 

MT OOTB  WSKDBLL HOtKIS 

Slowly the mist 
creeping. 

Bright on the den* 
sun. 

When   from Jus col 
ren were sleei 

Rose the bold rebel wn 
gun. 

Waring her golden veil 
Over the silent dale. 

morning on Blithe  looked  the 
and spire, 

Hashed was his parting sigh, 
While from his noble eve 

Flashed the last sparkle of liberty's fire. 

Ob the smooth green where the fresh loaf 
1* springing, 

CsJmy the first horn of glory have met; 
Hark! the death velley around them is 

IxJokDI   »" 4ir tfe-blood the young 
gra68 is wet: 

Faint is the feeble breath. 
Murmuring tow in death. 

Tell to our sons how their fathers have 
died;" 

Nerveless the iron 1 land, 
_   Baiaad for its native land,: 

lies by the weapon that gleam* at his 
side'. 

Over the hill-side the wild knell is tolling 
From their far hamlets the yeomanry 

clouds    the 
pomet 

"»    through   the   storm 
^thunder-bursts rolling. 
Circles the beat of the mustering drum. 

Fast on the soldier's path 
Darken the waves of wrath. 

Long have they fathered, and loud shall 
they fall; 

,  Red glares the musket's flash, 
Sharp rings the rifle's crash, 

Blazing and clanging from thicket and 
wall. 

that«is full of instruction to thfltb who 
•" *f"^kto ,e»v« tb«'«Fm.   By 
*s o#n  oak ions alowAfis faroMr 

.»! aecumakted a handsome coop- 
nee, amHsVlbe age of AOy^uld (Ek 
nh pride 6ver his broad' acres af rich 

m  (iae  herds  and  flocks, and 
ble lurplus in the bank.   Two 

o evil hour, to was (in- J 
in a dry goods store. 

and stock were so id 
for debt, and he is reduced"" to the ne- 

cottaae I Cesfity °I day lnbor t0 80^ort hto l*rge 
and yet dependent family.    All the ac- 
cumulations  of over   thirty years of 
hard toil—many of them years of pri. 
Yatitjn, hardships and the closest econ- 
omy—swept away in a few months by 
this demon, speculation.    And this is 
not a solitary case.    Every reader can 
count similar ones in his own  list   of 
acquaintances.     Tliey all  leach  one 
great lesson—stick to yonr legitimate 
bus'ness, the business in which  you 
have succeeded.     "Let well enough 
•tone."   A  man who has lived all his 
life on a farm, stands bat little chance 
to compete   successfully with the men 
who  have  been educated and trained 
for speculative pursuits.   The two oc- 
cupations are extremes—honest toil at 
one end. and the tricks  f trake at the 
other.    If jflu have a good farm  keep 
it, improve it. adorn it, be proud of it, 
and when >  u are done with it, baud 
it down to y.ur children ; the best in- 
heritance, x, ith a good name and edu- 
cation, that you could leave them. 

-Utifer.Uujr approval of the lood 
sweMvotoeShgivlilt,^^ OD,r 

by being sung to.   Everygstag that 
distracts the attention of thotow and 
raffles herpktcidity, shouldl»»$%oil(sec' 
when called upon to yield tor milk 
Her nervous system should not be  ex- 
cited by strange jtaoises* jSktoome 
objects, or rough  toeatment^jpTthe ef- 
fect will  lie apparent in A wtninished 
»UWfeJiUi»qilk pa*,   iaronld/no 
**** T *   .    advle<^ ou the wlolc, 
to tell those who milk that they should 
keep their tongues and keep their tem- 
pers.    The Connecticut Armor appears 

BOYS AND OIRVB DEPARTMENT 

O R I O I H A t. 

TUB   BOY. 

have  sufficient  reasons., indeed, tof*  waa * hoy 1 was. always afraid 4» 
say that "speech is silver, but  s 
it goldia.''    | jr, | f « JLHSJ 

CULTURE   OF CAULIFLOWEH. 

Many of our  rural  friend*  would 
uueito grow this delicious esculent. ifr 

it were not for the the mistak-n idea *,!" wblch Wnters make, to have 
that  its •eultiire belongs exclusively to u        •roe" maltJ*r8-    As you do 

ThiajvjrouDg   Japanese 
surprise 'aa seeing crai * 
table, an* said, that, 

JfWa^r 'hey  grow 
beautiful, butarenev 
old. man occasionally 

tains, and picks 
which he brbig! 

n  to  the town; 
her alii it him, and 

right 
pockets wtfh them.' 

a  story I you think they make of this otherwise 
good boy, but I u«!«e  fruit?     The    boys   blow  the 

glowing berries through bamboo tubes 
as-our. boys blow white beans through 
tin ones.    That's what crannnn-foa OM 

A  STOBt FOB BOrS, IK   FOUR C1U! 

CHAPi$RI. 

Ncrtyboya T will tcH you a story of 
a boylUfho is worth  telling 
about.    He was a very good 
hs4Pid%o£ die because of that When 

_ to 
read of n good boy, for as sure as he 
did gofd anc^aobte acts, OB lived a 
good; unselfish !ife,/ne,wns aw'sure1 to. 
And* I used to think I would rather 
not be quite as good, and live a little 
longer.   But :he trtrtn Is, boys, that is 

at's what cranberries are 
■sew far in Japan, where they grow in 
great perfection. 

a Ingredient, of 

„, now with zftiSstt 

Pe*uvi, 

exertion bo 

Prtfj: 

the professional gardener. Never was 
a greater mistake. It is true very 
much depends upon the character of 
the season; much more, in fact, than 
upon the skill of the, grosrj,. No 
vegetable is more dependent upon * 
copious  snpply    0f 

not know it I will tell you a secret, 
but you must not tell it, if you do 
tome people will say you read novels. 
The secret is this, nearly all the stories 
you read are only the fancy of some 
imaginative   brain and not real  life 

tng So you will understand lhatTdo "not 

Gayly the. plume of the horseman 

Never to shadow his cold brow again • 
IToudly at morning the  war steed was 

prancing, 
Seeking and panting he* droops on the 

rem; 
{J*te is the Up of scorn, 
Voioeless the trumpet horn, 

-lorn is the silken-fringed  red cross on 
nigh; 

Many a belted breast 
._.__ k"* oj> the turf shall rest, 

•Ere  the  dark  hunters   the  herd  have 
passed by. 

faow~£***£**& where the hoarse-wind 

Rocks wtoro'tbe weary floods murmur 
and wail, 

Wads where the fern by the furrow is wa- 
ving, 

""feels* with the echoes that rode on the 
cute ■■ i 

Far as^the tempest thrills, 
Over the darkened hills, 

«T as the sunshine streams over the plain 
loosed b» the tyrant band, 

r.^2.,t
air,the m'Shty land, 

tiirdsd for battle, from mountain to main. 

"Green by the grave where her martyrs are 

Slirouded and   tombless they sunk to 
their rest 

ta  .        COAL ASHES. 

As the light of experience is best, in 
the use of coal ashes on different soils, 
I will offer one ray.    Use finely sifted 
coal ashes in air earth closet for two 
years, taking them  from the closet to 
the  garden, the was  a sandy  loam. 
The result was anything but  satisfac- 
tory.    They checked the growth of ev- 
erything wherever they were mingled 
with  the soil.    And  in some places 
where they chanced to be in a consider- 
able quantity, not a seed started. They 
seem to make such a soil too light and 
dry.    From Bay experience I can reddi- 
ly believe they  would be a benefit in a 
heavy soil like clay, and very likely in 
a wet soil of any  kind.    But 1 think 
if any one puts them, even from  an 
earth closet, upon a soil already light 
and dry, they will regret it. 

manure, than  the  cauliflower; oonse" 
quently, the bed   where it i.' grown 

must be thoroughly enriched, to begin 
with.   The soil, also, should  be dug 
deeply, and if in a low, damp locality! 
so much the better.   In reg«rd to ap- 
plying manure to this plant some of the 
best cauliflower growers in  England 
recommend digging a large hole and 
dumping  a email barrow-load of ma- 
nure  to each plant.    This,  however, 
is ovcrdoiag the  matter, as less will 
answer the purpose equally well.   The 
plants  (which should have been win- 
tered m cold frames, or else have been 
grown  in a hot-bed from very early, 
sown seed, similar ta early cabbage) mended«h«, eham, and shoedoxen for 
should be removed with little balUof pe°Ve ln *• town> VVuen out of 
earth attached to the roots, durin* a ,WOrk la the 8hoP he had a few acres of 

"     Mulch the surface L      ^ ,wh
J

Ulh he worked, and this boy, 
■       minor!   him T^I li- i Jt        ■    " 

claim to be exempt.   The boy I am to 
write  about bore  the name and had 
just the surroundings I shall give to 
him    From .what we have had of real 
life I am sure such a boy once lived, or 

jWe will suppose he did, many years 
'ago, with bis parents on a small farm 
in one of the back towns of Connecti- 
cut,    This State, you know boys, is 
sometimes called the " nutmeg state " 
because, as old folks tell us, a man in 
Connecticut made   wooden  nutmegs, 
years ago, and sold them for. genuine 
ones. 

This boy's father was a blacksmith, 
and   sharpened   the spade, the   bar, 

Whileo'er their ashes the starry fold fly- 

Wraps the proud eagle they roused from 
her nest. .. 

Borne on her Northern pine, 
a      *§ O*1"'™8 foaming brine 
(spread her broad banner to storm and to 

son; 
Heaves keep her ever free, 
Wide as o'er land and sea 

floats the fair emblem her heroes have 
won,    . . 

AQMICULTV8AK DEPARTMENT. 

■SELECTED. 

WORK FOR THE SEASOX. 

Peas should  be sown now, soon as 
Carter's First Crop for the 

Advancer for  next, 
possible 
early,  McLean's 
and Champion for late. 

EARLY POTATOES,—In order to get a 
crop very early, it will be better to 
sprout the tubers on a bed of horse 
manure in a bed something like a hot 
bed. They will come rather early if 
planted without sprouting in a'good 
dry place, using warm horse manure 
under them. We do not believe it is 
generally best to sow seeds much while 
the ground is very cold, but the pota- 
toes do come along a little earlier 
when planted quite early. 

Plowing may be done as soon as the 
ground is dry enough, so that it will 
fall opart and become loose and friable. 

Strawberry beds should now receive 
attention. Take off the winter cover- 
ing, and as soon as they have started 
well, and the clover and other plants 
that are glowing among them, that you 
do not want there, gets well started, 
just go over the bed and root out all 
that is evil. 

TREES, ETC.—NOW is the time to at- 
tend to the setting out of trees, shrubs, 
plants, etc. Don't neglect this work 
until it is late. 

GRAFTING.—The sooner this work is 
done the better, now; though it will 
do even later than this. We never 
graft trees that bear stone fruit; sneh 
as cherry, plum, etc., as late as this, but 
the last of March or very first of April 

THREE ESSENTIALS FOR BUTTER. 

ID making fancy butter there are 
essentials—color, texture, and flavor, 
The color must be a rich golden yellow ; 
the texture firm, tenacious, waxy, with 
thftt nutty flavor and smeil which im- 
part so high a degree, of pleasure in 
eating it. Butter of the very highest 
quality soils at $1 a pound readily. A 
Philadelphia maker who receives this 
price, gave J.  B.  Lyman of Boston 

(these facts as to his management:  He | 
feeds on  clover or early mown hay ; 
cut fine, moistens and mixes ' in corn- 
meal and wheaten shorts; feeds often, 
and  a little at a time; uses no root 
except carrots; keeps his pastures free 
from weeds; keeps the temperature of 
the milk-room  at 58 degrees; skims 
clean; stirs the cream in  the  cream 
pot; churns  once a week , just before 
the butter gathers he puts a bucket of 
ice cold wafer into the churn ; he works 
out all the buttermilk without the use 
of the hand, absorbikg the drops with 
a  fine  linen cloth  wrung from  cold 
water,   and  at  the   second    working 
handle delicately, with fingers as cold 
as may be ; salt nearly 1 oz. per lb. 

damp, cloudy day. 

m!!La aiTayr manure' *      >Q»d  ^e 
to TfflA' £ pre8erve the 8°0 M and 
Sun?   T*.    -I*™1 no°™°nienfcto *»« 
fc» K^6 Idea is to ha™ tlle P><«"s 

head   before the hot weather, is  too 
severe  so that the ,        w QW 

and the more rapidly they,ffrow the 
greater wi,I be our^ucceJ^Un 
as Ue compact white flower buds show, 
the. leaves should be carefully drawn 
over them and tied, to prese/ve Zr 
white color. Some seasons tfia best 
gardeners will only succeed in to\dK 

nU?L/r, !l-ad8' M ,hat ^e novice 
forton! -rCeu dl?cou™ged with similar 
lortune ; if the season, however, should 

alll°rI.WKt,,-a l8L
rgB l»"*»»»e» wiTY, in 

11£roba
fi

bil"y^ead well, provided the 
h»t.-re from a good 8traiqf4f ficd 

A etter from out West, from Mioiis 
individual, says: "Dear^ Brother-I 
have got one of the handsomest farms 
in the State, and have it nearly ^ 
foi. Crops are good, and prices were 
never better. We have had a most 
gbnous revival of religion in oir 

church and both our children (the 

£2 be Praised)' are converted? 
lather got to be quitean incumbrance 
and last week I sent him to the 
house." poor- 

MILKING IN 

STICK  TO  THE   FARM. 

Whhm the last year or two, we can 
number a half dozen of our farmer ac- 
quaintances who have been lured to fl- 
aaneial destruction by the glamour of 
•peculation. And going back ten years 
and carefully looking up the history of 
the men we kaow, who have left the 
farm to engage in trade, we find that 
»ot ene in ten has succeeded. A re- 
cent case has come to  our knowledge 

SILENCE. 

At a farmers'club in West Cornwall, 
Conn., a farmer said that no talking 
should be allowed while milking was 
going on. He said he discharged one 
of his servants who persisted in talk- 
ing during milsing time, and that in 
three -days the increase of milk was 
equal to the man's weekly wages. We 
fear an increase to such an extent must 
have been due to other causes beside 
the one assigned. If the enlarged 
yield followed solely from the dismissal 
of the man, we suspect his presence 
affected the supply of milk in some 
way apart from his loquacity. We 
have frequently found a change of ser- 
vants to prove beneficial. 

It may be that talking prevents hens 
from laying, also.    We know we hnve 
often  experienced a  vast  increase  in 
the  nuir.ber  of eggs  brought into the 
house after the removal of a too  offic- 
ious individual from our  employ.   Be- 
sides, our  cows  have  sometimes   im- 
proved in produce by the same means, 
but we generally attributed it to clean- 
er  milking  by  fresh aad more indus- 
trious    hands.    It is,  however,   well 
known that cows are particularly sensi- 
tive to sights and sounds during the 
time  they are milked.    Unless they 
are  at perfect  ease they will not give 
their milk  freely     They should  be 
daily miked under the same condition* 

Cowa  that are fed at milking time 
require their usual meal, or they may 
become restless or dissatisfied, and put 
a stop to  their  bounty.    Many will 
only allow some special favorite to milk 
them.    In  those parts of the country 
where women are solely employed to 
milk, we  frequently find  one or two 
tuneful lasses singing at their work, 
and many cows become so pleased with 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

DARK HOUSES.-A dark bouse is 
a ways an unhealthy house, ahrayS an 

ill-aired house, always a dirty»house. 
Want of l.ght stops growth, and pro- 
motes scrofula, rickets, Awf-^inowr 
tbe children. People lose their health 
in a dark house; and if they become 
Hi, they cannot get well in is. 

COTTAGE PUDDING.—Two eggs, half 
cup sugar well beaten together, add 
live   taule-spoons   melted   kSW» 

Sam, helped him. They called the boy 
Sam for short, as we now call the same 
name Sammie. His father grand- 
father and great grand-father were 
called.Sam. So they had nodifficulty 
in getting a name. 

I have sometimes wished, boys, that 
this naming could be loft to you, I 
don't believe you would take some 
names you have to bear, just because 
your dear old grand-father had to be, a 
martyr to the name. But we must 
not get too far away from the story. 

The  boy's parents   were  poor but 
hard-working   people.    The   mother 
spinning her own sleeking yarn, and 
preparing the warp for the loom, and 
making cloth for the husband and boy 
t# wear, as also her own. 
' A mortgage of a few hundred dol- 
lars had been up on the place, held by 
one of those hard-fisted men who take 
twelve per cent, when they can get a 
poof  man  in a tight place.    But  by 
great prudence  and severe  toil  they 
had managed to pay the last farthing. 
So the little white cottage, at the four 
corners, the small  black-smith shop, 
back  of it, and  the - twelve acres  of 
land joining, was all their own, and all 
they had of this  world's goods.    It 
was a happy little circle, working for 
each other, while the boy, Sam, was 
their pride and hope. 

A BIT FOR THB BpTS. 

But, boy*, what shall \ say to you? 
I hear that you think yourselves too 
old to go tp Sunday-school, now that 
you are getting on to fifteen or more. 
Well, there's something ju that! Of 
course you do not want to learn the 
elementary things as when you were 
quite children; you almost feel vour 
whiskers coming through, and there- 
fore do not want to be treated like 
babjes!    T ^y a„ajD) there ^ ^^ 

thing in that! But I do not think 
there is very much. I think many 
boys make great donkeys of them- 
selves by trying to.be men before they 
are so. I have smiled at them myself 
and wondered how thev could be so 
absurd. Their little stick-up collars, 
and other silly mimicries of older folk, 
make them look like manikins, and 
not at all like men: they might have 
made first-class boys, but ma men they 
are very third-rate indeed. Cajsar 
thought he wenld rather be first man 
in a village than second in Rome ; and 
I think I would rather be first *mmig 
boys than be the last joint in the tail 
of the bobbedehoys, who are neither 
men nor boys. A word to the wise is 
sufficient. SPURGEON. 

!^ent5l"f?TDoafl»»»tan^i 
U greatly impro»*j». - — """"/. •odlhe"^ 

Mandrake 
stimuli. tMT*^ 
a more 
bile. 

Columbo 

Golden Seal 
I« the but bitter tonlo   Tt't.Jl 
o««« or d.bunj, C of

IU,
n!fS:u?fti'«a 

ohronie  affections ef u..""* ifanS 

the best of remedies It |, ili,11!*''a«e" 
reooverr n-orn exhaurtiae dU.L""*" *r* 
combined with dandel on It uS.*,!* - 
man, the beat of.remSf^j,'^',""* 

Gentian 
I>  a powerful   tonio, Improve! the 

ALICE'S FArni. 

Alice   lives  in   the   Green 
She is five years old, 

Little 
Mountain State 
and', as every one who kaotva her will 
say, is a very bright, active little girl. 
Her  nnronta  an/i   «-„„«.i~. ' *_   i? " .- 

•trans-then, dlfertlOn, rfvS foIieSa. *ff*«ll 

Dandelion. 
b oo5, ete.   Wheneemblned i«h ataS^ bitter tonics it I. the best Sprln.rJZtt* l 
ISEZIV?!01 °J ,tb» Wood, and.f"Sf l&± enlng of the whole system.      * nn,I| 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

I-iTw WEBBER & a, 
MoHttfttcttlting Druggists! 

] For &Ue by 

O.   WJEATHERB] 

PMACTIOAL NOTES. 

TOJIAIB WHITB POWDKR.—Take 

r;bil5 <wi be«%Mt» s«*ar, 12 
Pulverize the above separately by 

rtilina w»M> » wooden, bin, or a, bottle, 
[..smoothboard ; then mixtdgetber. 
l-t it remain in a dry place 24 hours, 
/but be eareful of Are), after which it 
iar be used. Use only half the amount 
ceoiawnly^^ & bJvlU>owder. It 
makes as loud a report as the latter, 
^ata no mdre,*and will not soil the 

gtffl, e'c- 

HORSE OWNERS will find the follow- 
ing receipes very valuable.— 

Q0lii.—-'thi'1 ql." water add 1 table- 
•poonful of capsicum and 1 tablespoon- 
fulof salaeratus. Put into a bottle, 
shake well,.and give at ene dose. 

Stifle.—1 oz. sugar of lead and 1 pt. 
0f alcohol. Mix, and apply three or 
four times a day. Wash your hands 
de»n after using. 

Scratdies.—l qt. good vinegar aad 
1 nt.lithurge. Mix, and simmer down 
to half the quantity, then strain and 
apply- Grease—-2 ez. flour sulphur, £ 
os. verdigris. Mix, and apply after 
washing. ,  > 

Windgalls.— Olive oil 3 ez.; nitric 
acid, 1 oz. Hub in as much daily, or 
every second or third day, as can be 
done without starting'the hair. 

tiniment.—Put into spirits of tur- 
pentine as much camphor gum as it 
will cut; then add as much laudanum 
as there is turpentine, when it is fit for 
use. It will be found as efficient and 
valuable as it i» simple. 

MILLIONS p&OFicasoR awiKo ox 
MATCUKS. 

h.PBT.TiWf<* 

B
R

ANCH OFFICE. 

ElastieTnBsCd.tf^J 
544 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. j 

NO   MORB   METAL OB   SMUHO TBTO8 

[To be Continued.] 

WHAT  BOYS  DO  IN JAFAN. 

We have just had a foreign guest at 
our house, in whom we are alf much 
interested,—-a young Japanese, the 
son of a gentleman in Northern Japau. 
He had been in California more than a 
year, and came east with the embassy, 
passing some days with them at Salt 
Lake City, of which place aud its 
people he says many very funny things. 
But what we are going to tell y°ou 
now is how the boys sometimes amuse 

spoons  melted   butter,  stir themselves in Japan.    He says,  that 

7ll\l™J*\* CU,P °/BWe?t ™*>\?n  hlS father'8 P»«*-which ieon   a 
large   plateau,   surrounded    by  high 
hills—is an artificial fish-pond." In 

\§B%f 
NO MO RE SUFFERING FROM ROPT0BJ!. 

inlVif'Sif* tTV". ™<isupporter isnowHipHiiJ 
install others.bem* adopted everjTrkere by * ' 
loadine phyeiciang, «ar|feoiis.<1russi!ts'arn)U 

m? ho»Pit»ls. >tyi»i)Wrfiim8,ete.,eto. 
Ihe success and universalsat'Bfaoticrotlierh] 

inven aswell as the treat niimberof radial!n 
mey hare effected, has dnmon.irnij.rt the Until 

a teaspoonful ef soda, two of cream^ 
tartar, two and one-half cups of flour • 
bake in square tins, and serve with 
sauce made as follows: Teacup of 
sugar, teacup of vinegar, teacup of 
water; set over the fire, and when it 
boils add a tablespoonfulof flour and 
butler rubbed together, 

BOILED INDIAN MEAL PUDDING — 
Mix well together two cups of Indian 
meal, two cups of good fresh butter, 
milk, cup of water, three-fourths cu 
of beef suet, half cup of sugar, tw 
teaspoonsfuls of soda, two eggs, weL 
beaten, and any fruit you may fancy] 
either fresh or dried; put in a iV 
mould and set in steamer over a ketlL 
of water and boil three to four hour/ 
Serve with sweetened cream or with 
butter and sugar sauce, flavored to 
taste. 

TH« difference between eke action of sea, 
air and the action of mountain air on the 
human system has reeerUiv been explained 
by Professor Beneke, of Marburg. Soa au, 
he aays, is beneficial for persons who are' 
overworked, but whose digestive organs 
are good. A mountain atmosphere, on the 
other hand, renders the bodily movements 
easier by reason of the diminished pressure, 
and in<a*a»««Jthe;actmty of reapiration. 
Professor Beneke   thinks that frritabfc, 

the rustic harmony as to show~evident Inervoul'excitaMe Pe,,,on, **1 and th< 
I lebrea better in mountainous di i district* 

it 
are a great many fish of species he 
has not seen here, that are about a foot 
long, and very beautiful in color and 
form.    They   are  as   playful  and   as 
tame as the kittens on our hearths.  
One  of his favorite amusements was 
going to this pond, and knocking  ou 
the edge of the tank with  some hard 
substance,   to «ake  a   noise;   when 
every head would be turned in the di- 
rection of the sound, and every fin em- 
ployed   in   making for him; the   fish 
expecting a treat from his hand.    If, 
to tease them, he threw nothing in at 
first, but put his empty hand into the 
water, with his fingers all spread out, 
they would  all gather round  it,  and 
seize  his thumb and  fingers in  their 
mouths, till he had as many fish as he 
had thumbs and fingers, playfully snap- 
ping and biting at them, as we  have 
all seen puppies dp. 

But this paradise of the Japanese 
fish was often rudely broken in upon •; 
for it was not kept expressly as a play- 
thing for the boys, but wasthe source 
which supplied the fish for the table.— 
Whenever- Ssh is wanted for dinner, 
the cook goes to the tank, and knocks ; 
and when the poor, unsuspecting 
things swim HB to her, she etches 
them as she pleases; and, before 
they know where they are going, she 

-the pot or pan on the fire. 

M 
e success and universal sat'sfaottcrotlii 
"l ** we_ ** thttaTaatmamberofradii 

they hare effected, has demonstrated HH  
raptures oan be surely cured without raftrtKi 
annoyance, and without the dangsr ol tarj 
spinal diseases or paralysis, otTen caused br I 
seTerepressare of metal trusses and mpporH 
It Is the only sure cure for Hernia, as it latheoe 
truss in use that will hold tho rupture ana 
in all positloni In which the hody can be pin 
It wiirperform radloal cures when allotben 1 
It can be worn with easa»iid comfort- when i 
spring tress can be used.   When oneeediai*i,» 
•otionof the body or nooidont can dlapbaa* f 
These instruments hare the anqualiled ajym 
or the most eminent practltroncre in the pre* 

From the numerous testmonials in oarn 
we append the followfqj;: 

After the experience or months, aatleatob 
strongly to Its efficacy, as well as to the «s» 
freedom from Inoonyi-nieooe with -Htm ' 
instrument is worn. With superior aMTkhtafu 
theelastio truss possesses in ahirt.diowi1 

reqnisiteaand qualifications oUImad ftr f" 
in«eniiona. Laave no hesitation iureai* 
«s nn important means for the relleraalelri i 
Hernia. * 

'      .    „ J. M. CAKNOCHtfUyJ 
i-x-health o«oer of tho port of flea- W 

Hurgeon-ln-ohiof ef   New York-1 
etc, etc.'' 

parents and grandparents live in 
the same family. The business of the 
grandfather takes him away from home 
most of the  time during the week.  
When he returns, Alice is very glad to 
see him, aud likes to have him brin"- 
her something. 

At a certain, time he was called to a 
distant eity. mv&ileaway, little Alice 
came to her grandmother and asked if 
she supposed grandfather would get 
her anything. 

"t'gocssifo, if ^h% thinks of it," ber 
grandmother replied. 

" But I've prayed God to make him 
remember,' instantly retorted Alice, 
with the greatest Confidence. .< 

Her grandmother was fearful busi- 
I ness cares might occasion torgerfulness, 
but Alien was remembered. So her 
strong faith in God was not auaken. 

THE DEBT PAID. 

Thete were tswwbgvs who hved in 
the north of Scotland. In childhood 
they played together, and loved one 
another, but as they grew towards 
manhood their paths seperated. Years 
passed away, and they met again, but 
not as they had parted. One of them 
was a criminal, brought before the 
court to receive his sentence, and the 
other was the judge upon the bench', 
who was to pass the sentence. 

The prisoner, recognizing in the 
judge his former playmate, felt hooe 
spring up within him. After his case 
had been stated, the judge called for 
the book of law, in which the penalty 
attached to the crime was written.  
There were two extremes, the smallest 
and the greatest sum. 

Tke prisoner hoped that tho judo-e, 
for the s,ake of their old fiiendshTp,' 
would give him the least; but the 
judge ordered that he should pay the 
heaviest sum, a sum so great that he 
could not pay it, and would therefore 
be condemned to a life-long imprison- 
ment. His head sank in sadness upon 
his breast, when he heaid the voice of 
the judge, saying,— 

"George, George, my old friend, I 
have judged you as a just judge, and 
now 1 will save you as a friend. I 
have indeed fixed the heaviest penalty, 
but I intend to pay it all myself, and 
you are free, 

lieader, does this story remind you, 
as it reminds me, of the One who took 
upon Himself the penalty which justice 
claimed because of our sins, that we 
might be set free? 

God, the .judge of all mankind, 
paid the heavy price ! 

And so, God must condemn sin, and 
punish for sin, but, in His great love, 
He gave His son to bear the punish- 
ment ; and Jesus, in love, as great, 
has done so, suffering on the cross; 
giving—not money—but His own life 
— Himself — for sinners, so that, 
believing on Him, and loving Him, we 
are saved by Him alone. And now, 
should we not give back love for love 

**^*ffi^s£g& GRAFTS! «B^1 
who ?has laid down His owtt life ft* ^^^J^gg 

GUTTA-PERCHA CEMENT FOB FASTEN- 

ED LEATHER.—Dissolve a quantity Of 
gutta-percha in* chloroform in quantity 
io make a rfi$d of honey-like consisten- 
cy. When spread it will dry in a few 
moments. Heat the surfaces at a fire 
or at a gas flame until softened, and 
apply them together. Small patches of 
leather can be thus cemented on boots, 
etc., so as to almost defy detection, 
and some shoemakers employ it with 
great success for this purpose.. It is a 
waterproof and will answer almost any- 
where, unless exposed to heat, which 
softens it, , 

Here also is another, which may   be 
preferable to the one piven above: 

RDBBKK CEMENT.—There are several 
kinds of India-rubber cement. The 
best known is 'marine glue.' A cheap- 
er cement, and one that is highly rec- 
ommended, is made by dotting a quan- 
tity of pure India rubber, in its natur- 
al state, into small pieces and putting 
them into a wide mouthed bottle, and 
filling it about half full,of the purest 
benzine; the robber will swell up al- 
most immediately, and, if well shaken, 
will in a few days assume the consis- 
tency of honey. If the rubber docs 
uotdissolve, add more benzine. If. 
when dissolved, the cement is'too thin, 
add more gum. A piece of rubber 
oiie inch in diameter will make a pint 
of cement. This dries in a few min- 
utes, and is both elastic aud durable. 

[Agony 

Phy^etog Cotaett/Li 
rilXlPEZl ,the**i* no* in rfie whole or aVhysI- 
wh?.h«u7fi«h,

kT""',l,,n,!.J" ■""»•» •«»*"* 

locating It in the ih»Mo*i»ii«o»fla»fii»»ieirftlie 

mtoa^ST SSJPZZf**1* oured without exter- minating such poisonous natters from tho 
fePfjgj •oMtlJiuonal mtaroafremedy? wl 
£5 ^"fdent """ none will feel better satisfied 
who hi?lZ£S" 'Al" tne «°n«olentious jlhyi JuS who has found out that a true oure for this stub* 
E°™'JSS*f^hu W* d«»ov*red     The following S;^te?hr

n bu,ioeM a""' «•»»«'m 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure 

is • wonderful Medical Discovery. 

Home TeaUmony. 
p«.(   »._-„_._ • BoSTta, Jan. 1st, 1875. ' 

i^^Ax^d1? ESS 
effected a perfect cure upon me. Six months 
have sine passed, and no return ot this terrible 
d seas, has troubled me. I have on various "c0i 
slons .inoe reopmmeded the Diamond  Rheumatic 
L«^leiK"l0,f, my »fl,ict«' ""Khbora, !nd iw3** th »«ni'0"" result-a certain and per- 
»i»L°T'"'"e"',tc,',"e- I »» wlllins to be inter- 
ISS J,8f^"'l 9*&, «W tWlow-suffxred of the truth of this statement. Yours respectfully, 

I". SUE Ell AN, Merchant Tailor 
4.- -r    ' n rJudbnry Street. 

,M«!! Z^F".".' '»'• ™«*1olne has walked the aisles of the hospitals of London and Paris for the 

Professor Swing, of Chicago, being in- 
vited to attend a spelling match, not eon- 
fcent with aimplr declining th# invitation, 
••w fit to «aat tha following fool aad 
grtataitoua aspormiong on Jus and on? verna- 
cular:— 

DautSar—IahaUbeoBt of the eity on 
Friday evening, aad •hall not be able to 
attend the apelling tragedy of that .even- 
ing. Could I be present, my remarks 
wouMbe-ofamel»neholya*tur«. When I 
look out upon the outrageous conduct of 
She vowels aad consonant* that make np 
oar English, the scene is "aid and dreary," 
and "I would not live always." The. Eng- 
lish language should be ;aboli«hed. KTo 
doubt intemperance will paas away, the 
sources of the Nile will be approached by 
railway and will be decorated with a depot 
and a restaurant, a biahop will be agreed 
upon for onr diocese, the North Branch 
wiU,abound with, brook trout, but the ana 
who shall look out upon that nappy agd, 
will sit down at his table and mourn ai he 
trie* to spell out a simple letter to his 

grandmother, and the lunatic asylum will 
be full of tho*e who went crazy over an 
effort to stand up List in spelling school. 
With inexpressible grief, your*, 

:      ;    .   ■    DATIB S WINO. 

THK POWER O* DBT SAND. 

GILL & HAYES    SPlfllt 
«SAB  THB   KAStASOIT Houaj:, 

Springfield, Mass. 

H. AVB BY   FAB 

BETTER 

A   LARGER 

STOCK OF 

AND 

' II 

I 

last twenty years making Rheumatism a specia 
ityand the prescription from which this  remedy 
^hP"^! * " TJ" "Ter n""1 ln thetreatment of this disease, and fer the past year it has been 
used with perfect success and satisfaction In the 
hospitals of Montreal, and is recommended bvthe 
best medical praetitionorsiu that city as a "safe 
t!anf^y       P°*        «""»»»'"IHwr goutorrheuma- 

in simple oases sometimes one or two doses suf. 
Joe. ln most ohronio oases it la sure to <dve wav 
hy 'he use offour or five bottles. 

r"? m«"°lne is for sale by all druggists throu»h- 
out the Uuited States and Canada. Eff it happen, 
your druggists has not got it In stock, ask him tu 
tend for ft to the Wholesale Agents, 

GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO., 
NO.MffANorERSP^/JOSTOl1!, 

SMITH,    DOOLITTLE    &   SMITH. 
26 Tremont Street, Uoston. 

AND 

& Co. 
WORCESTER 

According to Beaudempulin, if a quan- 
tity of dry *and be placed in a box of thin 
sheet-iron, or even ink canvas bag, and 
subjected to a alight compression, it form* 
a mas* capable of resisting a pressure of 
sixty ton*, without breaking or even strain- 
ing the envelope. LThe sand, nowever, re- 
main* perfectly divisible, so that if a small 
hole be made   in the box or bag  it will 
0ow slowly, and with so little force that 
even a small piece of paper pasted over the 
opening will dheck the flow, even with the 
sixty   tons weight   upon  it     M.   Beau- 
denioulin thinks this discovery may be util- 
ued. for building purpoies, jsince tha filled 
boxes need merely be held in placa by a 
frame-work; while being very thick, they 
would   form  a  protection  for   dwellings 
against variations of temperature.    Such 
walls, moreover, would Ue fire-proof.   It is 
also suggested that for lowering  heavy 
buildings, or even entire buildings, which 
by a change of street levels, have been left 
too high above the roadway, the sand-bags 
could be placed beneath,   and their con- 
tent*   allowed gradually to escape,  thus 
lotting the load slowly settle down. 

THE Met I.KI.I.ANS IN EGYPT. 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHHGMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining ta the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before In Springfield. Also eatTy a 
choice stock of 

li '■   T- ... .■ 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

FOR THE TEETH 

An Eiquisiw Tooth-paste, of a Mmi-dnid eonsiiUoea, pot ap In 

(Mi aad SliTer-Plated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled 
Au elegant astlcU far the Uil.t table.   A ehetee of tamr tavor., 

Rone,   MUUflenr,   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 
TflBlnered tents of FXMTBB A 8TOWBLL-8 SP nT»X TOOTH TMTW sr. kaMra t. b. 

effletent, and Is to tastefully put up that It Is a rlsswaia to be sad"to 
inferior to say dentlfrioe hitharto knows, and sa entirely worthy ifjilUj It as a* 

W. W. HAUL, 
Editor of "Ilau-'a Journair, «r BaaavM." New York, Sept. 19,187*. 

Trade supplied by 
SPHINX TOOTH PASTE  M'F'O CO., 13S3 Arch Street, PbU.a.l.kia.      t 

BEMINGTON. 
The RtmaoTox Sswiao 

MACIUXK has sprung rap- 

idly fa to favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good oaalitiea. namely: 

'■(Jit     runplaj,   smooth, 

. e'oss, rapid, durable, 

with perfeet Look Stitch. 

It la a {Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drop feed. 

Design beautiful, and con- 

struction the very best. 

for family an, la the UsnC 
»«»'' 'f •'<«   tmttmnf, ■ 
mot with a more rmrU *»- 
•<■««« ofratiffimtu thmt 
snty machine ra ft* starts*, 

K*Vt*ff»1M ttssMsw 

for mmmfmlurimm aad rassr 
lly use, (ready for deli vary 
only since Jane, liri), far 
range, perfection, aad va- 
riety of work, is wtthaot a 
rival in family  or  unrk- 

Circular. 

GILD AND REGILD 

Good Agents Wanted.   Send for 
AddM-       REiHIHGTOX SEWING MACH1SE CO., ILIM, if. 

BRANCH   OFFICES  OF 

E. Remington 4 Sons, 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

-am 

REMINGTON   COMPANIES. 

281 4 283 Broadway, New Turk, Arms, 
Madison Sq.New York Sewing Maehia e*. 
Chicago. Sf7 Mate St., 8. Machines and An 

Ilion, N.T. lS^%^£nSSLte , . »-■ 0ttem- i29GeneS»St.. Sewing I2"- 
Atlanta, Ga., UeUirCsOpsra Be 

St. B 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

state- IMP" 

GEO. V. HOUSE, M. D. Sup't BastlcTrii«)»:| 
flear«ir.-A«ersufferingrertklrs>iyeiB,i««J 

own person, from the use of every ftmiefs*"! 
truss procurable in this country andfaJtoropMf 
two years ago  applied  jour elastic trai, ^ 
since that time I have experienced comfort * 
satisfaction, and been tanght the tri*i,lh<t» 
elastio truss is the only Instruraent-thstshonw" 
used for the relief and cure el hernia; andsf 
after more than thirty years sontlnuompruM 
and having adjusted many hundreds oftno* 
(and for the last twenty months yours enljl 
slvely,) I gratefully declare itto be ray dtlij"*" 
opinion that your elastio truss is tos ow« 
entitled to the  confidence of the paM«; •! 
elasticity is the only power at. all adapW "u 

requirements of a truss en  supporter, w*. 
convinced that your elastic truss aotusllfW™," 
large proportion of all casejto which it is SPF^ 
not only among children, but i* nunwpu J 
within my own knotvledgfeof patieo*lrosi»^ 
75 years of age. iOPKJ«u"»' 

Prof, of Anatomy an* Stagery, N>T. 
College. 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitationills 
trasses, whioh some  parties advertise ss"" 
fraudulently representing that they *r» """I 
fsotured by theelastio Truss Co. ,   M 

These trusses are sent by mail to sHJ"1 

the oountry. Satisfaction guaraatsi*'' 
oases. Before purohasiug any other, wr» 
deaoriptive circular. 

Branch Ofliec, 
Elaslic Truss Corapan). 

544 Main Street,.Worcester,Mm- 

1      HUNT'S. REMEDY    >■ 
tl.lN,a, JHE GREAT   .., 

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DW>$Y 
AND ALL DISEASES   OF  THE 

KlbNEVS   BLADDER 
i '. ' JND    URINARY      CFtGANS        '" 
*-v   ■     ,-    r^OR   SALL  B^ ALLDRUCCISTS. - 

Boston Daily (ilobe. 
Cheapest Paper in the World! 

ONLY 3 CENTS! 
v'tr January 1, I875. 

'W or more gi.50 oaoh    Pll„      ]Ttf   „    j 

WftsraB? ?«JM»tfw> ,.w»a 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wliolesalo Dealers ln 

sturctzi PPHJE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

Ueryifield-t  BuilMnp,   /7/   Union  Slrcet, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Tradors will please remember the /art lhat all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
These goods arc sold In Spencer bvT A PKOUTT 

A Co. 
34 

RK<* 

E. H. BLAIB, 
WEST BROQKEIELD, MASS, 

Miira.u 
Staple and Fancy Dry 

GROCERrE8,J(0OTS AND SHOES j 
A^ood line of 

GENTS' and BOYS' CXiWW* 
HATS, CAPS, * GEMTS' yoRPHSWS* e 

Agent for Mme Demorests' rellabts*^*"^. 

IIIATCIILKI'S 

Improved CUCUMBER 
WOOD PUMP is the so- 
Knowledged STANDARD 
of the market, by pooular 
verdict, the best pump for 
the least money.   Atten- 

tion i» invited to Blatchley's Improved 
Bracket, the Drop Check Valve, whieh 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
tlie joints, and the  copper chamber 
wino 1 never cracks, soalcs or rusts and 
will last adife time.   For sale by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally.   In order 

Par«n "£ ,sare, ths' Joa *"•'  Blatchley's 
nS«^;reft',1,aI"1 m »*at » h" my trade- 
0MSIS"I ""If- "' y°B aoftot k<">n where to buy, 
S«PilSS?*ffi ">«<■">« with the name arid 
lT°arS.iih!;**!S' uefrwt J0"' wil1 "• Prsmpt- f'«rni,hed by addressing, with stamp, " 
KJ-HAS. fl.BLATCHLEY, MasoFaoTDBiB, 

60 6 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

F. F. GLAZIER, 
Manufactnrer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wagons and Slcigha, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 
RaPAimsa executed In tho most workmanlike 

manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Drookfield, Mass- 
2J-3m. 

Mrs. Gen. McClellan writes manTM"? 
to her mother, Mrs. Gen. Marcy, a'  .  1 ,,. 
winter on the Nile.   The Khedive I u, be,: a 
most polite and attentive to Gen.   aUCI 1- 
Ian and family.   He gave them  pe> 
visit his wonderful  gardens on  thi;   5 
Gen. and Mrs. McClellan have  twt   in; ■■■■ 
eating childred—May, aged thirteen. 
Max, aged nine.    The party has  ehmh 
of the parents, childrt n, a governosi,   and 
the Arabs who have been guides as well as 
servants.   The party have navigated the 
Nile as far as 'ordinary boats   penetrate. 
They   have enjoyed    uninterrupted  good 
health and perfeet happiness and   content. 
On a former occasion they lived in  Europe 
four years.    Before going to  Egypt,  Gen. 
and Mrs.  HcClelkn  were entertained at 
Florence   by  the    Count  and   Countess 
Pizano, who own one of the finest places in 
Italy.    The  house is  eight  hundred feet 
long  and as many   wide.   The  frescoing 
was executed by Tintoretto  and other fa- 
mous painteat. 

H ringfield, Mass. 

d. BtfnBANK, 
;      nerly JAMES GREEK t Co , 

Liki-wwiST and APOTHECARY, | 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, | 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
3-3ui For Medicinal Use. 

SMITH'S!??™™!! 
r!l< 

0V- 
Only 10 cents IJI 

GIVES HINTS 
and riTTIWO en< 
CHILDREN'S,   >ni 
Household_Notes,   Fashions,  8hO! 

"  PATTBHHS. ILLUSTRATIONS   OF 
flaCb LKI "as. m* u» uararcTie™ _. 

A. BUROETTE SMITH,,. 
QI4   BROADWAY, NEW-YORK CITY.    |l*k»,4TS.U^3! 

Manlioo-1: How Lost, How Morel 
J 1st Publisher!, a new edition  of Dr 

Culvertvell'a  Celebrated Eaaar of 
the radical curt (without medicine), on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness; Involun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental aud 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, 
ete.: also Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits; in- 
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance, 
ete. 

MELANCQOIIFAXBOF AN ELEPHANT. 

At Hamburg, the keepers of the Zoo 
thought that it would be more economical 
to give the clsphant a stono floor as the 
wooden one had to be replaced too often. 
One was laid, but the elephant would not 
lie down upon it to sleep. Something told 
him that if he did he could not get up 
again. Hence ho slept standing, or lean- 
ing against the wall. But the other night 
his feet slipped when dozing, and Tie came 
down. He could not get up in fact, and 
twenty men with ropes, pulleys, and in- 
genious contrivances worked all day trying 
to get him up. He was finally raised un- 
til his feet were four inches above the 
floor, when the hinder ropes broke, leaving 
the poor beast hanging by the neck. He 
gave one piteous roar and was dead. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
r>*RXJO-C3-IST 

A.VI) 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,! 

SPENCER,   MASS 

PnKSCRIPTIOXS CAKKFULLT I'ltEPAKKB. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKKXXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ei 

SHE MAY NOT HAVE LOVED HIM. 

studs fiis bBsineasr*dWertleftitl»c^U 
MITCHELL, or at tha Son Office. 

^iM-JUlx    Mutual 
JLIfe 

■nsiiraiice Company. 
»r»»tf!o«5^'?Bm Do°MBP'** Tsrrltory 

JETTrlce, in a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
ful practice, tLat ths alarming c msoouences of 
self-abuse may be radically eured without tbe 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation o( the knife) pointing out a mode of oure 
at one simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of whioh every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri- 
vately, and radically. 

t2r"This lecture should be is tha hands of 
every youth and every man iu ths land. 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHA8. J. C. KLINE A CO., 
117 Bowery, New York. 

Poet OIBoe Box, 4586. 
■■■ 

WITHOUT, 

GOAL. 
BssutaMt, Lrxcou STSUT, Spencer, Mars. 

'       J    49-Coal delivwred to aay part •( the ten at 
General Agentl «••«■•*• »«"■ **-u 

A woman never quite forgets the  man 
who   has once loved her.   She may not 
hare loved him;  she may, indeed, hare 
giren him the "no" instead of the "yes" 
he hoped for; but the remembrance that 
he desired a "yes"  always  softens  her. 
thoughts of him, and would make  him, 
were he reminded of it, a friend forever. 
There may be girls who make a jest of dis. 
carded suitors; but they are generally very 
young, and tha wooing has been some. 
thing that did not betaken much depth of 
tenderness.     There are mercenary offers, 
too, that only awakes soon and hat* in 
the woman wooed for money and not for 
herself;   but,   really, to   bare  touched a 
man's   heart  is something not to be for- 
gotten while she lives. 

Fcalxitixxs 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8, 1875. 1 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DIALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
•4? 

AXD 

AH kinds  of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

3*3 &  247   HAI1V   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

Mly 

J. M. G*°™*, 
DENTIST, 

ttts. 1« a •KRALD'S BLOCK, BBOOav Tl KL-D 
OOeeaaaabllahadmiati. 

111 watt 4—» at prices sarr.sp.udia, with the 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among  the great 
discoveries ot" mod- 
ern science, few arc 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all  diseases   of the 
Throat and  Lungs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it  does  surely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citisens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHERRY  PECTORAL will and dees relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, cured, by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable aa hardly to be 
behoved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for fall protection.    By caring 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.   It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; ana it Is unwise to be without It.   As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRT PECTORAL is invaluable; 
tor, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the lore 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and sursir against  ordinary colds, f^Hw 
sound sod health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer  troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 

li&i-1el&io^^^ ubHsaui   vusuiiuM    1111 T»ug)M4<mf   DO   COT*   Oir 
every bottle in the 

It may be coon- 
all the rirtues 
of pradwstasj 

tthsssrer 

•oO is spared in 

doatfr relied 
it has ever 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. fl alker's California Tln- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made.chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of wfci 
are extracted therefrom without the i 
of Alcohol. The question is 
daily asked, " What is the cause of I 
unparalleled success of VIXEGAR B 
TKKS f" Our answer is, that they 1 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the gnat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorate 
of the system. Never before in thm 
history of the world has a medicine beat 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of TIKBOAB BiTTEse in healingtbe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. Tnss/ 
are a gentle Purgative as wall a* a To*4k 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ^m 
the Liver and Viscera! Organs, in Biheeaa 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKM* 
YIXIOAS BITTKBS are Aperient, Fiti hriisSja. 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, BioreS*, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altesa- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

R. a. awrMHui.p * co.. 

Or, J. C. AVER 4 CO., LMMII, 

H**£r"J- rrlBliaj dene at   Ue Sea 

GEOBGE   W.  DO AXE, 

FARM AGENCY. 
SFRlXeriELJS 

BMsahiTsis  lrssMsM aad Caarltea, Mass. 

J^*^} Estate bearht aad nld i.aar perUf 



Tho Spencer Sun. 

C4JRTI8 A PI6KUP. Editors. 

£S^^^ft5feI=?sSs5^»s?= tiohai enrreacy and 
f^JJ'j»»f Janoary, 187*."it b th, 
Zl.HZ? stRte a"'1»" honest citizens to 

utmost the fulfillment of promote to the 
.this promise. 

:  seteSwvirTh;dJ,e *Ut0 of M.-wsa»hn- 

irawsPAP.a DECISIONS. i?lS!?,st,?f ?'!?a|t nnife^l itfsoTveney, 
.nS^^ "P™1 *l *» time to aid ana sustain the mineral imremm.nt i» *k_ 

£»> the sensational o^^ 

at every gossip and piece 0f .SST.S 
magnify ,t to » serton, impart*,*,    So 

for they. H^PR^a3Si£rSl; W ".T'^"^ "" ^ of the fflol»" 
conventional Vi^E^rh7,t ^"^ f^.,?1 e3rtr»P°»'<»ww on 
cannot be «nLJ-Li,-.^ILT1* *h,ch  ^   The loss will r*™h ft,,*. ., ,«„„.. 

office, Universalist church,. nearly every 
store, and soaie of the finest residences in 
tlie city. Three lives are reported lost, 
and hundreds of persons are homeless — 
To add to the horror of the scene, the city 
was practically in the hands of the mob, 
last   niffhr   rlinn^K .n   ™* ^atki 

»T e^&thtffc '*■«*'diwsw U lum «   *"£ s"st»'n the general government in the 

<*»««* be wpMn^d, „, ^hfch a 

construction put upon  it, would  subject 

** pr^s.   Wehare a mtefatsJa, frfe'd 

SlTJ^ *"?? **d J*«oion, 

ner, and  gefa bM9-TSS&l^r 
JSh-TI* medicine hsjSwt been 
introduced from Germany aSBSSlL. n 

its own merits.' Tbn n™le SSfKfi    ^"I ™_£ ii-  oing wild 

ft™ 
nes.   IN iiier   n 

Jt.tln™^.^'"'^ nation; and fetlft H00"' to take a  certain coZT  I 
SE^^'^^'S^'SE.Tb fc^ *"»"<»* «<] «vreWntottvesk UouJd relieve him ofTLt ^J        .io^jr°w!?*,E'M,,d«"'t«1 *> «.„„„„.   Ai 

w n^ ™. 3aS^?,S,"»•"»■■ «>• paper la   <^ngress are requested touso their earnest  mr.nt    w. . H      J»   *^   «mbt*ras-   ■■« "Tvtawihv th» peenta.  la iM oiei ^Hfl   <W* «  SnT    ™ "" 0,B8e or "Ot.   

doty.   The loss wfll reach Wry $1,000 ooo   ™?S merite- Tha people 
it is thought, but it was Si 35  coon^Trai^^'^/o^ 
>ny estimate, fa.tnl.ht. / KlVW^^^Wffi 

      ,                   ,       | J» «ry- Its   superior   virtun    MAV!    HB" .-—a**  Ip^w^ 

'Bitfflmiiiiu 
T» Suit the lias. 

ofthat,d™a5"d&e«IlKB
been PerBM-nMycBwl   T7W)l 

WiaS'-W^ » &*!.-» JS» 

Th© \e«spaper. 

N«w of the Week, 

— —- -» «.u wl usreto, as the 
papers might use it to his injury, «nd be 
could not explain sufficiently to counter- 
act that impression. Such a thin* outfit 
to be one of the prohibitions in the free- 
dom of the press, as tending to license an.i 
abnan. 

*fo OTe feature of American develop-  dom < 
Ment I more marked than the tfrowth of abl,se 

^if newspaper. ;H»N1- a Jwior village     No"r *•«««« Of these " causes" Is in 
or any Impof tanBB bnt what has a weekly  tho Wftnt °f oonsoiance in the newsDaner 
paper, while the number of .lalies, sent to  Ut e^ry taan who writes for the paVer 
*u the railroad statfons and post offices,  « publishes a paper, feel that ha 1. ™ I 

iXksoTmeiT6"^  ™s g.wth  fusible, as a goTand J^i^ to Z ""^   ^*^«W£ 
iJ'ffi*'^ Mon,i^ Hiiladriphiaa   wSo«i^"V* U,"'tt«8«> the^ow-man for every unwholesome ntta

C^rufflaM to murder P"S«"i. citizens 
10^ Centonmals,  7.-T1,/ St.   Law^aet   for v»     T?"       ° -''f<!W who hare rea(1  aDCe; bt tl,e newSpaper feel that it is mm.  W'th°at makinS r^ibution. 

^^n^^'^^^^^^h'^^^^As^&^Z     WU^yal-idvetoeiratfeutiontothis 
tmeaml u'pi!.K»i'nn.nr—*-i_ land   answer  if convenient,   who is to 

Will the selectmen obey the instructions 
of the town with regard to moving the 
Town Library or not? 

Will some of the Intelligent readers of 
the Svs please inform me why our govern- 
ment is soslbw in rendering assistance to 
lexasP They were ready and ever an.x- 
ipns it seemed to furnish troops in New 
Orleans.   Why will they allow the Mexi- 

We ORT tlw fo»Wfeg Q^ £ 

° A 8 H, 
«o<^  family FLOUBa «,, u 

(wirrnnted;, *^   *n*1 

J^kin.  *   Hovers -Best   fl. ' 
—™. .Morun.ator (Lper barrel (warranted^  ' '       ' 

Straw & clip Hate, "£23.*"^** 
French llower., PT^T^a 

«r« opened In Sponoer. Standard Yellow O dV ^.- IL ' 
TW™F^f BROCADE BIBBONS.   U Ba« Que.   8^p    ' "^ &HADE HATSOFAr.r.ifrwno        ,. „     _     u°i«p, 

JOB PRINTING 

Errors of Youth. 

: Choioeit issortmont of 

"aiodr. Isim^l? ^,n£"9.PHoa, by *-tim^i I XJ ~i  i.r7^'"«r"0<"t' wl'l'« I«|bern 

?lfiPenn^HIllttl-)llrfb(N-Y 

Moordlnj to quality 
Sponeor, Hau, A. B. BACOX. 

wmilm. 

sot FURNISHES 

Read, the  ^pntwn I ,*Mn-   ^^f fore influence over theVn | name and well-bring of sodelTan^^, 
Ood, with the reader, holds Mr. A" of that Wame ^ ** trouble   am°ng the coal 
paper or Mr. B of thai to a strict acooant miner8? ^ ftthe m!neft or tIle monopolies 

itions of   the * ™ <^«MP»Utf.J£ I can get posted on 
. r ..      .- tUCSe I Will aalf mr.n> ««.(. *.•  

•tatae of John A. Andrlw win^I^d  ^M**^"1 °f U1*t«fti<»'- while  «od, with the reader, holds Mr" A of that, 
ltX& WS«? ^-^HWfcSSJ»LSi'lSL?B?,er 0t^ P"^   in W««Mr.Bof th^toastrto«i^n\>

irr8?l8«t«^«»eft'ortl.emonopolies, oyw-Ws grav* next August.—Tn 
Monday the Bostons defeated ihfWZZh 
•nitons, 8 to 2,-Charle. V^wSSm 

IJI ^^ r*"»«  ui   me press   in 
moBkflnf on* opinions and settling our 

ury, I °*«lT>«KWs.;. To say that the newspaper, is 
last p' preat value in the light of these facts 
day is «nlv to rtmvat th» K,.^    T_J   i      ' ■sonly to repeat the fects.   Indeed "we" 

oonjdjaot do without the paper; we should 
[ that the wheeb of civilisation  and 

enlightened progress were turning back 
wards and the J.-u        8 

~ ...u-^uunu luvi-nior. cued ii 
Monday.—The Confederate m 
f^baerved thixwgfloat th* 
Sw^rv".8 "^a* h*ye near¥ au -paeanr- 
dered home from the TennlflTnn^n^i 
jegions.-Cornelitis Iteery hash«eT ~7 
tenced to death, in MontrV for^sa^t-' 
!h!vCOnS*We-The Atlantic defeated 
^ New Uarens at Xew Haven. ModdaT 
ta a. score oU to i-TloholL*S' 
treasurer of the'National Stock Y»n,??'   * 
isrepoiteda»9«,OOOdejaulter._4Toro^; fi^i    —;--—'J-v-» t-™mea as the 
dispatehsnys.^ teel^^thVy s°n   £^T of *•» P«-. was its license, yet 

G^^.n£5.eKBfP«M«|an brings forward   '"fluence   of   license   than   to have   the 

SftS^Sr^^^ ^~S iterance of the^tss6 £ 
Wd^L801*1 ^ sta"!"n H»^«ne!to1r^LS,?,,I,!,?ribea- W« might point out 
Flo^efi^^T- f«»r «8?.000.-K se^» *»*&*, if it were necewary. to 
«Wt2^^^,

ran^^»?^ !?** Rny °Be of the *»W the neceSty! 
per dayS-The Zl sPinne™??& , ^ ■•""P-P" to the growth and Intel- 
J»?e agreed to assess tlwmselve^for ||  hgence of the community. 

for even the   evil  Imaginations of   | 
paper, and men wHl care more for the im- 
pression the types are making on the ereit 
reading world.    , 

StilT another cause is in the readers- a 
paper is much like » school or church, 

--•■--•■-- "wv-wming Dack-iW11*1 too parents and scholars in the one 
them-1    th1

e
|^

rk.1
a«e8 ^ro upon us, if °—<i *** H«e member, of the shurch in IHttoal partie,. 

fir^T'we   h"J''^^^^^edom  ^fenmakeit.   Itistoomnch tonskan     We tod the b 

M, what1 k£tLZ*T?"  tH°neht .!•,        ^l ",0ne against tne c^'»t of "early prostrated 
Som of ^ or^™ Cl^ M the  -'J eommunication. which . Ur„ oIags workmen rire witl 
i"™""" OI "to press, was its license, vet' of the readersrWi™     Wk S 

whf!t\ 
n"y ^member of a dark crime 

which has not been unearthed, and the 
perpetrator brought to justice by the vin- 

^r'aTd"spri=r Ju^M0nTh^
,r- rtcST'' W!?Uethose who are suspected 

a^to«mr^cTb1^rgl^faISf.hh,■ tlnmf8'and not yet arrested, or crimes 
£"•■ within the'Xfew °w^ wet'kt ?"??* ^ "° Cl"e to the c™^. fa 

-"—Me nn«i.Sl J& !ar«ely ^ause the press was refused what 
lnforraatinn »h.>~. ^_J      " 7     _ 

these I will ask more next time. 
INQUIHEH. 

■Mr. JTrfitoA-Allow me   through   the 
medium of your paper, to discuss die po- 
litical situation of the country, and the 
attitude of the laboring classes to the po 
litioal parties. 

We find the business of the country 
~-d.    A large number of 

is I workmen are without employment.   Bail- 

iS^lFLSZr:man *~ r1 ^nichocked; ^ <*«*»> s^nK "     "S"^' *^rorce* and "Iwost   entirely   stopped, and   the vast 
^k hln     S'-r KUr h4 wo^t,not "mount of capital invested in the LnT 
SwSST      ^ mDSPWOre »«"«- factureof ironand steel, lying idL whfle 

If von   rpVrf., n   , various other industries are but partially 
ri*A£f L;rtTtbi„rl0/nd HIS  .Withahe-^wn,coun'y, state 

ened ™.r.ni„ u«fcui | wiiugs witn the broken promises of the' 
leaders in nnwo,. c.„_n   J_ 

SHADE HATS OF ALL KINDS 
HATS AND BONNETS 
Trimmed la a StylHh Maaw. 

PZKFMCT  SATISfAVTION   GUARANTEED. 
Alw BEALand IM1TATI0S 

HAIE GOODS. 
HAMBUB6S, CORSETS 

PiSIJ'^i? AND ERINGES, 
PABASOI^AND'r'ANS. 

NECKTIES, RUCHINGS, 
anl ail kinds of   '  ' 

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Af RBIBOKABLE PBlOBs 

A-J. WARD, 
FOfcT OFFICE BLOCK. 

 -/ ".' ' ' S7-4W 

[iBSTKACTS, 
ADV£ET1SING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

H Bars Babbitt's Soap, 
8 lbs. New Hasina, 
Good Molasses, per gn], 
VeryWtP.p.MolMMa 

Good Black TEA, per lb. 
Good Japan Tea, per lb. 

Good Mixed Tea, per lb 
Best Old or young H'    '    . 
121bs.E„glis„0u?ran^

q''>*r1''. 

10 lbs. Saleratus, 
Men's Rubber Boots per ni,     ' 
"oys-RbberE)otgpe      .' 

Ladies Rubber Overs, 

''OLD CORBTER;, 
?? D<>ck 24 
3*6     Square.     25 

MgN'S,70ITTHS>
>AyTJ£07S 

"I'mui   "it 
STRShV. 

BDIT and WUITB COOHISS. 

PABTMD6B COCmsg. 

AMERtCAS DOJinttQUE. 

•*,,a'«'e».ertsl«ek.at«ip,rM. '.' 

Fancy Dje Worts. 
?',!>   d Sarmnni. r«t.„„j ».    .  
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andcustomees that they are ready tor 

«>e Coming Season with a large 
and well selected Stock ot 

DRY GOODS, 
wnsisting of th. moat PopuUr Brands of 

REMOVAL I 

JfATB 

REMOVED TO 468 MAIN ST., 
*adW* <vea«l vitli a tfwk steak of 

Flrst-eiass ClotWig, 
roa       wj 
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SrnntuZr'n"VIVtra'' M" look 1BBTN«S 

Work guaranteed »nu.rlor tS ill other- 

Agency-H. H. DAYTON, 
MOMA1WSTHJ5M. 

WOBCES TER 

CLOTHING! 
EORTHK 

ened people. 

nque 

te^dt^^fa*n"^»r^r»™A ^*glar In North Carolina was found nrt 
to fcd*l*Sby iL&Lraer into »«"« &S£ 
dr«aTl,  ken> *? be.a wo,nan jn man'. am*s._The exammaHon of B. E and Ah! 

^^rSifid MrdVi,'e' C-»" m»- 
&tffi^tmb^mmittalto Jail 

Tn 1T17 an edition of the bible known as 

•—For I- e~ "'7——' •—> »»»rao was reiused irha 
river has  wf<>™ation there was, and not permitted      • L,        b" a great relief *> «>e public 

line  to give to the public all the circumstances.  Z+»   "2" ^m th" «»tempbtfai. of to give to the public all the circumstances. 
We have no hegiUition in saying if we 
were to choose between the detective force 
°f any c,ty> m itg dailv newg> fe ^^ 

affi.nstor.me and bring to justice the 
criminal, we should rest with a feeling of 
greater safety under the protection of the 
press;     whflfc   U  ^    ^    JJ^ 

^l\!n..C0lpfete harmw,y- and «» their 

Phelpa vs. Aowles 

t will be a great relief to the public 

—— ——«-j \y-"juu^ rreas, lias 
our thanka for the confidence expressed in 
toe present management of the SUN In 

our work we should follow the example 
of onr well-wisher, who says: "The SUN 

M o»e of the most flashing papers in Wor- 
cester^County." We echo the^me «,fl. 
n.ent with regard to our valued contempo- 

alreadylntimated, is great as an educator. 
«ow often do men speak of the preve- 

tho 1*i«v» n    V c°ntempiation of 
tne lilton-Beocher case to that of Willis 
Phelps agaJart the Springfield SepuUican, 

Z TL^f C°mmenc«d   last Monday in 
Springfield,   The plaintiff claims that the 
Uepubhcan tew damaged hie character to 

stte^Tl °f Z300'000'  ^ Publishing _, V -—-   «*Puoi.can iead- 
S& i° refai,,!n*» *o-^»-hHikli^ ,1"' I ,"*. u " a wonder we halt?   We 
ranroads oSucns-packing and other faS™'8 due mow •» "»* '-esonrces of »„r 

eaders in power (well do we remember 
the promises given at the two presidential 

and ask ourselves if we are or have been 
moving in the right company? 

When we look back on the ten years 
since the close of the rebellion, and think 
of the vast sums paid into the treasury- 
six or .even hundred millions more 
toan^entire debt; and yet, it has been 
reduced but a fraction. Republican lead 
S E ,T* u lt a wonder we halt?   We 

KfLAIUSfi STOHBf 
MLABfilKG STOCK. 

In additloa to oar pretant itook of 

Boots and Shoes, 
LA OSES' A»D GENTS' 

Famishing Ooods, Ac. 
W. hare Ju.t Reoelred th, Sprinj stylea of 

Boots and Shoos, 
Dress Goods, 

Prints, &c. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A lar,g»ateak of 

3D^Y GrOOUQ, 
Boots and Shoes, 

PAPER HANGINGS 

CBOCKEIIY, 

" 1"0!l "» 'W>P<W° to «,!! aq,uiny lo* * 

EEADY PAY. 

IGAU. CARDS,* I »«*•■•'»-*«MB 
CALENDERS, 

CABDS, 

^SSSa-L « VI, SPENCE8, 
aoPLjg;   . ,.,„,,* Forth»B«neatofPost37,G.A.K. 

coNSnruTiONS, .      I ^adiwBdaj Evoning, May 5 1875 
c™cU,LABB^^ STHEHATS i—^^Ln — 

.     boom SLIPS, N aad tmnU Mosit i     Lw riTT  * ~*%|    ^^«a»Saa-W* 
(LBCII0NT10UJS, I ami Missdamoiij ladioti l   SHIBXS, 

An.oni*Uw«tliti«'wMt,ppei|r 
S' VOBBVTIFs 

FOR 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

1NSDBANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

----- -r-fi.t 

JJBBBIB COUTHOUY 

roBtOB- ^^p^^^ii-,«. 
VOBBI riis,i 

ton -w. 
NOTES, 

 »v..HUUt,lUf 

MB2I1! BBIia HIOOIHOS 

C.B. KBKDAEI,.Tfoib«at»^.Tenor 
MB8. J. W. TaMPTjB>Spen0()r_pi|inUt 

OUSTS. | ADMISSION. g5c.        EE3EUVKD 8EJ1T8 3   . 
Doora open at 7 t*  

tomm<;uc«at73-4 

I; H 
Aib COiUBS, 

VISIT 

0BDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKEfS 

407 Main St, Worcester. 

CASEY^FITZ.  John JV. drout & Co. 

VVe own and are receiving the W 
stock .„ town, bought forcasheflir.th.nd, 
andean and will giTe our custom,,, 
advantage of buying for CASH. 

IWeCtUl  •ttentioi, .hta H^Z 
to the largest and Best 

Stock  or 

.DREsS^SUlfs,' 
*^°^^&» 

iBusineM"'suits',l 

»#-i» I J^oys Department I 
Whlah 'oramonntorstfwv—^ u. s »ot- s^jra&xSa'* of"V- in» mn~. .t."»'"od.  ooinur.a. 

Domeatic, Print. L N£W 8TOHE» 
Dre.. Cood.r    LARGE ST°CK- 

rSn^in^ tT—■        HemP Carpets J R C- Valeatine & Co. 
I spring ftvercoafa? | Matt.ngs, «««r^ OPPOSITP m^ 

Com»ri«ino.  ™»_-   .L —l^^"i"ii^ I 

and 

OM Cloths. 
Beady-Made Clothing, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladles' and Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, 

imroow SHADES, 4e, 

In Boots and Shoes 

466 MAIN ST.. OPPOSITE COMMON 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

n-cvAuarrw.. ototu.mim. 
Ml 

MILLINERY! 

r-'sirassa:'**. 

*"o   t3x& -r^ T   ^ 
.AKCFAcHrniti) Br 

POCKEf CIIECK-BOOK3, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

,; POSTERS, 

"H^ CLOTHINGLgS^SS^telS^FSS 
erer offered by any bouse in the state.      "^^^^^^1^ te« •S^      fW    "JT0^;--'-*-»«. 

'TbeVineearnihlo" w-=„""    JI"™" **   ""** u   oorapiete barroony, and a 1 thpir * _""" 
e^ln^e^9^cK^Hlbreebe ",ttH,Sr,,,,d ^eSe"^ we Sse ^1^",'° ta*^««rt^J^J»»»^. «« we find oureelrea'L 
in -hi„k ,.""e™me30Ulc"ap.ofSt. Lnke are sore erime would bp v„re f*2V, unsel on both 8"i»s.   Jndee Thoi,iM3fwel1 ^ as we are than •» »^» J 

ibe rosnlt of tbe late election in Conn- 
irlClir  TtTraa     . ...rl.. _.    J. _     .        a ™_   _   ,  a   i „        "«      ' " s,c»>'•" an educator 

The Tolland County (ConnJ Press, hi. ,        'f6" * raen 8Pe»k of the prere 
ir thajifa for the (^ntWence expressed in ,?fcn,ae' fraad- scandals and im 

The Congregational Club held its month 
ly meeting in Pilgrim Hall, Boston, Mon- 
dayerening. when the execnti™ committee 
reported that arrangement, had beenmade 
for the annual May festival i„ anniversa.y 
week mFanenailall under circumstance' 
which promfae an occasion of unusual 
£™**2* -"Vioyment. Eer. Mr 
lrowbndge made a statement in 
tD     tflA     m)ta™     .(    1!..    •        ^, 

m     ..- 7 '        u' BUilnoais and im- 
moi^lties, a hundred fold worse, they say 
than former times? But we do not think 
such men speak advisedly. The wonder- 
ful growth of the country, its lw*er 
Lberty (which maybe taken advantage 
of yet will prove a blessing.) these and 
otlid  things have their weight upon this 
point.     Vnt *>,„ (■ A u.   . .. 

m be ear what is done on tl„ house top, 
and proclaims abroad what is done in 
secret, is why we know so much more 
about what ,s going 0„ tha„ in {olmer 

mes. It is simply marvelous to run over 
the columns of a Urge daily or weekly 
newspaper and sec how much of valuable 
mformation. of real instruction, of higt 
toned sentiment it contains.   We do not 

Spiingfleld,   and   William   Whitney,   , 
Westfiehl, appear for Ule plaintiff,- Messrs. JR T ^ * mi^anagement on 
R. H.Dana, Jr., and Allen, of Boston- KP'f Not thilt we admire tho Dem- 
and  Me.ss.-s    Leonard   &   M J ocrats, bnt we dare not longer lend out aid 
Springfield, for the defendant. ' fc 

The case is being tried before a single 

5MT*M a,1Uestion of 'aw. It m open- 
ed by Mr  MorrU, who denied tlie allega. 

■ons of the defendant in every partieukr. 

Mr   lCr\°i UU reUMkS he Sltid that IT. Bowles had very high ideas of imle- 

THE PRICE TELLS and EVERYBODY 
TELLS THE PRICE. 

a Th. a«r„tl„ fMtate ijl^tli^l m** 

■F-  M.  EJVIGIITS' 

Millinery Store, 

^?'l3^r, HII, , 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 

SPRiNcsoiTS   Oswego-'crrTstarch 
and BOYS, 

IN ELEGANT STStBS, , 

to a party  who will prc3Tce"the reTuTu 

pohucian, and and give us Zd lt._°?  a,c',,ed J,"«"'"» '■ 

I    SIS ST-   BP»NCEh.  MASS.' 
fBASKLurmtuAu, MAST STREET, «3 ««t. "JEtfStiUttS 

I    P«rtioularattention given to rapdr.nj " !• the beautiful 

Hat3 and Bonnets, 

.-7 . "  "ci6ui upon lint, AT_   ii „.,     ,    , — w«« mai 

lot thefact thatthe press whisper' nLent-
BS    ^ ^ hi*h ideas of »»'- 

ar what is done on th, housetop, hT 3t.
J0W'nall8,n' •»«« *«* he thought 

MI oimr,   _i.__      i * • IJIS   Bosinnn   QH  i_-n..T-.  .        •■. his position as such an editor protected 
him m the use of any language. 

firs'   thfi'T! I1'" the CaSe is t,lree-f"W = Bret, that a fatal variance exists between 
ft-_ alleged libel, as set forth in the deck 
ration of plaintiff, and the article X 
ed in the   Republican; second, .hat the 
allegations are true; third, that the pubh" 
cation is privilege.   The trial will doub - 

rrowbridgemadea statement in regard  ,t°°ed *»«»»«* it contains.   We do not U«R       3 f* trQe; thir< 

mlZUeBLltAi^h'Tarkey- 2™ JJS17rcan read c-^iand esf,
n"fpmileffe-, The 

Sf^ ^1- b6e° r*Ued ,n Turfe* «W-    nteU,'gently "» Paper, without increasing      Th      ^ ?Jenl da*8- 
^nd andausoonntry.   It is now propped  k*^ their mind-powers and thTeS L^TfBeP°bHa« hasgai, 
to found in tin, country three prof—  Catum-   Yo" °^» meet men ii  *    y "" ??nk «P««Jon of to found in thia country three professor- 

Niw^rtt0,U,8tartedinBo8t--°»«m JVew York ami one in New Haven.   One 
gentleman had subscribed $1000 toward 
«* one to be started in New Haven, and 
three gentlemen, members of this club, 
had each eubscribed «1000 toward the one 
to be started   n  IJoeton, to be called the 
Bnfas Anderson Trof^sorship.     Sixteen 

pftrr:ihirraon,yareneede,,fo'-u'e 

. t--.,~.„ wul4 Lijcu  etui- 
cation.   You often meet men in the com- 
mon avenues of life who have never re- 

but who gnrprwe. you with   their well 

ume^TK^^^^^Seneraluse. 
luteess.   I he newspaper has been their 
choo   master.    But   while we can say 
hese thmgs for the paper, we are not un 

ndndfu   of "a fault, and sins; these, we 

k,  come from other canses,-its per 

gained many friends 
™.i of feelins ooncrrn 

tag public men. and tbe result of 7e trial" 
w.ll be ot interest to the press ffiS 
prominent in political life ^P 6 

politician, and and give uS good statesmen 
who will fnlfi,! all their promises, and we 
will be but too glad to vote for them h 
not we shall endeavor to put.in s„eh, re- 
gardless of party.   We do not charged 
OW woes to this party, but we knowlLir 
sin, of omission and commission are great 
lhe time has oome when wo must  ins «t 
on a purer and moreimpartiabfcdministra- 
Ih^Ii  vl!    T ^ ilUeilfltliis country 
hall be the home of a happy Hnd pi-J 

porous people, and not witness the ,ad 
sight of Inmdreds returning to their foreign 
homes    We believe our vast mineral and 
agricultural resources if rightly managed 
can support all  industrious law-abX* 
people who seek our shores.   If the partv 
« power do not give us such a government 
let them  "step down and out," and  we 
will put good men to the front who will. 

JUSTICE. 

Our readers will be glad to learn from 
«.e following  ft* Mr.  Miller is to give 
another reading in the town hall •_ 

To  F.   W.   P.   MILLKK,   DMr Sir,- 

n,   that   MRS. 
We have aoiue 

BONNETS, UAH. FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS,  RIBBONS, 

JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, KID GLOVES. 

NECKTIES,  RUCIIL\Q3, 

and BLACK CRAPES for MOURNING 

""ulifee^h'ir nSnuferTL "^ '""« 
to place upon our c.nntera, m."L ' *nilh'"» us 
prioe, than 6oo.o «hSllB.SKiKS*i£ "" 

In the. legislature, on Tuesday 
lowing resolutions on the resumption of 

adopted   by specie  payment   were 
honse: 

n^8 f t'hme^!Uiei and 8tandardsforSe 
h*! °r the. P^fl*. and especially a just 

KE.UO., „,„ „„ „„ ^^ n 

ASur^—LOsa ji.ooo.ooo. 
A most iliautrooa fi>- r..     1 i .. "•  ""TTT.   i)(j,»- fi>  

on the opinion .7^ ?J^r^oftWb*WJ S2K1? t^S great delight to the few 
.he fol-  "few who have tl« ears oiTmL^t^ ^ ^ 8Wept *e ™ SffiiRf m Sf?       ^ f00'   The Wwwo' •**■ 
ption of of learning itself,  from Yt,  SSS l'?? °T "•°00-000 wort» ^1*S   ^7°^   "*  eXpieBaim   and 

by the  and reflecting the opinions of ZnS   ?M   ?5)^-   The fire  ^JffiUe^li2^2tt" " y°Ur SUbjeCts' lu 

-t seeks to magnify  the utL^LT^J   i.° *** ln th= afternoon, in MorC^ ^ -^ °°rdUl1 »PPr<*a«°n of the a 

AW«l 1875, 

JUST OPENED! 

BOSTON 

it and Siioe Sm 
14 F£WT STREET. 

536 MAW ST., WORCESTER |520.000 WORTH 
— .  2i;-3m —OF    ' 

Mortgagee's^aleJBook, Shoes, & Slippers, 

T>Xi*°$?™?%>>>* « ..herner- 
ter rtaaoribed: Take nStle^f Jh 1 !.""'". her«"i"/- 
jower of Ml. eonufnS in iLl? ■ Vi,tue of « 3«Kt irinrab« BKESKI-™ ■«•»•»■ mortgage 

HU'RS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS, 
fllBOAD TICKETS, • 

BBNT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALTZ^ SUPS' I AT K^NALE PRICES. 
SAMPLE CARDS,     o '      . ~ 

MS BANK BOOKS, opnng Overcoats, 
IN 

MENS arid YOUTH'S SIZES, 

Prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 

—»-»AI.IVBKJ) ar I      "° S°y' School Sun, 

■ •KINGSFOAO  & sou      *o00Sblhl> fT?°y''*>""***, 

«e«. H. Richards, 

We have made large addition, to onr re- 

ular Stock in .11  the new and durable 

LADIFS. 
GESTS, 

-FOB- 

o« i    a   „.   ' ""   oonstitnants 

it   eelft    * thG •?i"i0nS °f the ta-i it seeks to magnify tlie utterance, anri 
opinions ef its personal character    It £ 
like the utterance of the pulpit when i  to 
made to reflect the opinions of the Jreach 
ei-of no more importance than any other 
man s   opinion-but   when   behind   the 

1   O'cloot in  th" A 6   Defi*n   aiK>m 

L »!    , h° ftfte™°on. in Morgan & 
Brother's saw mill, on the north b^k of 

a doxen ;fh
n   fr°m ^ co»"»n^ted to doxen other saw mills in the immediate 

-Iwrliv,-.!-.        #.1 <-..^ 

saith the Ixn-d, he" i, speaking fcTifl *Z I ^J^fa*!?* Pre™'led, U,e £m"; 
-negation.   So the pre« Lt oni t ft bff ^f* 8treets of the -% 

.Tr T e: M mills '■» the immediate   h-J thTZ    u """nc" ™al Pleasure, and 
neighborhood, wliich, with millionarffrpr  fi Wh° haVe' may be "^i" firati- 
of lumber, piled np in thTy 112   "**'** "^ that  *™ ^ us with 
., *__ P «h, were ano&er selection of dramatic recitals 

dience and press. 
Taat some who 

you   may be aUowed that pleasure, and 
hat tho* who have. may be again grati- 

den to*Veinre Ke7,S? .'0.Kl0 h»rii Si? 
dollar, an„ InuifiGSfiSfjJf^Sn,h

0?.nd^ 

o'clock a. M., all and ai„™i„ *.,d'y "f M*y. »' 9 
'eyed by said S^SfSSf'SlS??*™ «•■- 
pareelof laud with adw?HhH:£"°'e,y v" «o"»in 
«f «Jd in Nort "jfrio^aSd j?^°hMe theraon> ""- 
•f North Common street h,,lV5" northeriy side 
as follows; beX„in» « . ^td *°'J u<"«rit«>d 
weaterly eorner th"reSi on th^' ,f',?h8 •'>»»"- 
street, thenoe runnin" ea.tirlv h°JthJil,e of ""<> 
*«t, ttenoe .oX'iy by l/J/^l 'J™} tny 
aerea rods, thence »«t.riv K, "/ JoUa lT<>ry 
Smith, ?„d' Slee./o'SSlJPJ^<&*»8>*9 

MISSES and 
CHILDBEV. 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc 
fTTSR HEADINGS, 

ACK.XOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
D'^' HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS 

°J'lY     STATEMENTS, 
WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

FOR PUDDI.CS, ULANC MANGE. ~ ' I 25 

niore JMfoate than in."21' StrunSer, and 
the kl»/0fc^.Kl,rMeof 

IN CHOICE TARIETIES,  ?A^K#J1^^.. *»>.« hlrt«, 

Styles, for 

LADIES', GENTS', MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN 

every pair of which we warrant jast M rep 
resented or a new rair will be given m ex 

change or tbe money refunded. 

Our Stock is double ttat of any in this 
"cnity. Bought for cash and will be «,.,, 
at the Lowest living Price,, 

Come and See. 
M-tf 

MASSASOIT     «RIMT JMSC01JJVT 

Silk Mixed Suits, L^ffiPR    CX.OTBI1VG 
for $13,00 per Me,    ' |iEKiS«?i»*«-»l *»1JW«. 

ImaaoHOHia.        ,MITATIO» CHI*. 
•THAWS. SILK, SO. 

S«wfs, #f all sfc,^^ 
Matarial. ftr makls,>, ^^^ ^ 

S«rge & QPO, Gnin Silks & Ribbons 
t>alldealrrtl.ah»dettol||itei 

^7 Stock of FIOTOS f 

HARRY O. LEE. 
314 Main Strett, 

•DBCESTEB. 

Look out for Bargains. 
J. K. BROWN, Agent. 

SBE BIG SHOE 4 FEET LONG. 

  S7SB. 

OCR WOKK IS 

pST- CLASS, 

soon one roaring bla*,.   Fanned 'Jr 
fierce  wind which prevailed, S'-flj 

te«U,eopinionsof7heed^rpubU^ rd "?"* ^ W<>cfc *» » P«yto h^ 
".« of no more vaJneTSS^S\Zn%%******•»** »-**£ 
private letter.   Bnt when the prL 2.  1 d. fflUCh °f the Hyin« »«*« of tho city 

STOP THAT Couon.-There is no paloo- 
r?' T C0?'j:*,nAw,lich Df- Morris' Smip 

„.,  ! TmiTh *""3* Sn,enco westerly by landsLr AV.™.".1'' 11!!.. Cherry and  rlorehounof will 

Meetand'thrL  "'• ,e°  S        "° La«» thirty-five   '"' <»W» «nd all  throat  arid lung diseases,      ■tUlt.^J ei   ' 
hare never yet heard  ^T« ^ PWjMJV     I \f>f«||f 41.1 

STpfa^eTMS. "d •»«**«»?ftStaST ^?"' " hns no ?^al; act, like a cbarm fn V    J     ^ACtUieCI. 
a„.        .   PSASDSUWfcH Mort™..        *™P'r» cou8''- «ore throat, and hoiiw- Spe^Aprt^^       DEN, Mort^ee      neM.    If ever,thing eh, ha, failed in Tour 

^ZTTTT n —- kT' ry '/-ORLANDO WEATHERMB, 
tgfifS  for Hatohi no-      ,Vle Kent  for Spencer.    C.B. Oarpontor, 

JCST is. eonslstin, of ,„ lh. different ^.^ -- 

COAT $7.00, PANTS $4.00, VEST $2 00 COrSetS. 
MA Splendid Line of 

Fancy Plaid  Suits US133 GLO
VES, 

COAT $3.25, PANTS $1.50, VEST $1.85,1 ^^Wiy^^' 

B ,_,   m__ . |COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
We are offering some  extraordinary I LACE'^ BE^J TRIMM1KOS 

bargains in "JOB LOTS," "ODD LOTS."   BACI< COMBS "'"' 
and BROKEN SIZES, in Coats, Pants, BFI^     . ^ 
and Vests, that we are selling for about     w A ~!~ * ™LT *«!«« 
one-half their actual value. -"-A-TS,     SOA-I^I^s 

Custom     Clothing, , «T2£3«S*. 
»' »f every description and nleniv^TT, 

Fl- Clothing m„de to Order mlJSgWt ■*" 
Specialty. 

Remember that we have but 

©jjrfi  JPKICJE 

-AT- 

ffif'f&e 
New Store, Newrinn, 

JVEW  fiOODSj 

:BS»OR91 ,tro»» ' 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 
AlA ,srEC 

^^^^^'^" OVJTOCY,23. 

-ASD- 

Haring fitted np a ,tore in the 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
We are now prepared to show our friend. >^ ..    I 
Public a new Hneof HOUSE-FUnNHnwG , S" such as •■»-'<"uiflt, goods | 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
.«ot'« repairs for at! kinds of Stoves 

SHEET LEAD, ^^^^ 
SHEET ZINC, I   p.vUc.^^V^;'       u^CO^ 

t-V-t 

IS. »"IS JET ZINC, P^.'^^-^USW- 

STOVE    „    mckiaDS.1,t«ai»«riSS5* 
•»thia Also a full line „f 367    .uO^11 ,  I   C^*' 

Mark every article sold in Plain Figures. I Wateh   ThlV AHw^Z T^ 
We take baek the Goods and refund the     WeL AdVerHSeiU«nt  ! 

Money if Goods pnrchased are not Sath,-1 J™5L3*  S'  "AIJE, 

.. c,.,j, ucscriptinn and plentr of ti. r 

57-iro. 

-AND- 

Private letter. But when tb^Toe. 
tojehoo, ln the pohlie thonght and-feeC 
2t?" behind It the great judicial 
power of a free Bepubliolthe p^p^ 
then It i* a rmMI» .._!  .  . .  »—'!*•'"■ 

sucB an evonmgaa yon may appoint. 
Very Respectfully, 

Rev. II.A.SHoKEy,        N.MI-IUCK, 
„j' G-MAHSH, J. GREEN, Jr., 
and many others. 

SPSKCEB, April 39(h, 1875 

BKOWS  i,,ci;n»»«    -- ^■|«'i«:"ii""'. "co- "• *,"m«nt, North, and 
"  *:fSS?.*»-..ft»">. coop of  S- M Pennnnan, r7eat Brookfield.    Trial 

OL^a      i^nhtiDU°,,rt,e * S»i«b. Boston, Oeee-1 

uniform stajXSt^7foond' honest and Lr tk , v      i?      w* Vlcu)us appetite 
of^SJ^waraof value and medimBi °   *•  *uh,lc-   ?W« char«e ttumrT »!. i '~ ~" """ ™ Mefrei* offloei 

wa, eoMntoed.   Th* "enjines" we'reTf'no 
•vail agau»ttherapid.preadof the flames , 
and several time, had to IMYKJ  I ,Umes> » E P t r 
The be,tonewa,«nl^0^r L^f^.-Thanldng   yon   ftr jonr 
feet and wa,  bdrnelhp    it £L^Uld ^at,0n' X ^P'/with yonr ,e- 
•Urtrict ia «« -and a jJu „,lj^wt    !    S?^ MS,«ni,« ^«*i«i4i7 eveniL Slav 
halfa mil, wide

d   ^^^^1^' ?* tta ^-Hall, J the ^ and 
dMtreyed ew bott the tZ^Lh^i,^, plaCe for "V "<«' fading. 

a»i^ r*-*      „,.    VeryB««pectfvIlly# 

T   m^_ ^- " *■ W. P. lAuxEn 
To^tt^Sl^r.M.MySa-o. 

«»ren, <*• Green, and other,, 
. * " '     • • ... 

wv^ty^r-'^ 
Slw a      -     ___ 

 *-1. COtLIBR. 
IBpenoer, April IS JSTa    I 

HERKBT notify all peraoaa that I h.»     . 
my *,n Pern STrsoK™ Jr    hi. ht* * glT,n 

«abta after this dato. 
!«-4ir 

f Slowest Prices. 

ikij      ijfjj- 

•hall notelalnlJliaa»MJ„'.'JlLlIl• nl* «»•.".od I     — •-•■»■»     _., 

and eararull, mated ^ Si^;U V'^.llae 

—-u.acturer of 
Hot^»Fraane», 

DARK BRAMAS. 
SlB bnieiilna, an.       . |^ _       ^_      , rw»si 

rVork),LadrOa>il». 
atea,allChoie«SI«a», 

•■•wwBtttMtoektliairt S*1*-   Am0^t- 

•a-OOforia.   »a,ual^,1faHS 
Speaaer, ataat. 

nl* &  PlCktin     LT"1 
'^■XUp.      r)FFICBe,Uhlish.dinlS40    Open tallr f™™ 

Coaaultatioi 
-17-eair M 

A^a very nn.     7   ■ el,ar0n»   '"  Bud. 
aeraniUm,Tfri Ho,,,'^" 2L P«»'«. Verb,"., 
several "inilred v\rteU..U,

0f"i"fU"^». S 
small quantities. """"•" °' »»nta, in largo or 

U. H. EAMES & Co. FLOWER   SEEDS  FurnJ8h,"S Cooda 
One Price and C. 0. D. Clothiers ro(rerVaI?KVBST +**WSkT    »L'JSSTi'"""^lamlf,, tn. « ' 

r „ ' B^^ff^'uandepartrnen.s.HAUDr        *^ **• 9^*5r ** "M°»- ««J«       „..-      _      ' "8 0I 

Corner M«. .„„ Fron, Street,.    ^/^ Rhododendron, ,a BuJ A Vfi R Y    DAVIS       KSfch®n    Goods, 
WORCESTER. \?^}^^%Ct^l^^l^«A        -, „ , "AVIS, 

wnwfn, cor. Park St 

' ALL GOODS WABJUNTKD AS HKPMSnma, 

"^   —        ll1 Main   Uaui    a.—:  

POULTRY, 

By the Doien or loo. at 

CAGE HOOKS,       CA*P£TT*CXS,\ COLORS, ^^ 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, +e., ^ Artists'  Materials ' 

^/>/f4 IV/^O BOOKS s- 
TEXTBOOKS ON J AT. 

Wax Flower Materiala. 
FOK8A1KBT 

C B. B. HAIKITKIS, 
«6 MAIK ST., WORCESTIK,lLlss. 

84e. 

publlc patronaicTn\R5To? "• 

JOB   WORK 
«•»« Witt neatness and de^HUch, „,a ..u,^ 

"ou guaracteid. 

Maee. 

w»«ie».afc- 

MRS. PHELPS' 

^OULTRY.^  ^ *-^-.   L.,; 
^Ipir^*7555^^ Iilliierj Firiin 
J ^SS*4!'**i   Taay will k^.fr!??,i An  .    _ %»        aaw&   _. 

I  , LTOOK MOCK, 8PIH0DL »a— 

N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 
WOBCSSTEB. 



A Qka*» >!•"•, Woinsn. 

A charming wnroan, I've iiearijit sabl 
By offer w*,i|»»if trJtfyf ffi Wi 

!  Bat all is viwi 1 pii^lj iu,vjljo*.l 
to iU«lwlipffajJW rtiiMrfnaV bo,\ 

Her Ike*, indeed, is wreur enough, 
AIM! her fern is quite it* good IU the bestj 

Wi ere nature baa given the bony stuff, 
lulloiever milliner eil the rest. 

Intelligent ? Tea—in a certain way. 
With the feminine gift of ready speech. 

And knows very welt what not to say 

From an opera cloak .o a rvec it «»it— 
Bats, basques   or bonnets—'twill   make vot 

■fare 
To m how flnent the la<ly can be. 

Her laugh is hardly a thins to please; 
For an honest langta must always start 

■eaaoud. like a sudden bsaeso, 

_ Jiuscular motion made to show 
JVkaf aamre, designed to lio benoafb 

•Ae fbiei nfcufc; not \vba| can jk* k°.t±. t ! 
If (sat is ruined to show the teetb ? 

To her seat in church-n good halt mile— 
When the day is fine she is sure to go. 

Arrayed, of course, am the latent style    ' . 
La nods sts Port* has got to show. 

And sbe put her Hands on the velvet pew 
{Can hands so white have a taint of sin ?) 

Asjd^hintfs—bow kV prayer-book's tint ol 
t»vMa«C*    *.«   U iV     » 

Must harmonize with her milky sklnlj 

And What "shaft We say of one who walks 
In fields of Bowers to choose the weeds > 

Heads authors of whom she never talks 
' And talks ol authors she never reads ? 
She's * charming woman, I've heard it said 

By other women as light as she; 

Staoe, sins wceived oaoh rtawt, and many 

•ft her genial suiile reatd An eacounceqvemt 

unconsciounly given. 

DuPrea, who had long endeavored to 

jonfeas his lore, determined to declare) his 

jentiments during the cotillion. Befora 

ipeakiag, he allowed UU ejee to rest tpon 

her in safest admiration, and aow and thei 
hazarded a pruSKUiu of tlia hind, and as 

leu-th whispered t„e dvsir* to apart to 
her alone. 

"If you will grant me a fow momenta 

conversation in private,"•■aid do. Proa, in 

a low tone. "I have something most con- 

fidential to tell you." 

over," responded Bianca, sadly. "Wait 

until then, I beg of yea, for I trust you will 

understand me and be willing to render 

^MHeT*?   ,8Dli8fiff10U 
'Justice!" replied du Proa, surprised by 

"Y«V» sh'e^umed. HM do lol"\ry to 

"WHO SHALL_MARRY HEX ?" 

▲ strong bond of friendship had from 

their earliest childhood existed between 

Yemeni! dflfcefjPhJSPTHL Savigny. 
At college uSstame afuofie* ant* pursuits 

were followed by both. Iu the same army 

they held each the grade of licuteaahf, and 

served in the same regiment where, by the 

officers, they were callad Castor and Pollux, 

Orestes and Pleiades, D.unou and Pythias, 

and other titles as applicable. Yenvrs and 

experience ripened and strengthened their 

affection into the ma;t scrupulous fidelity. 

When about sixleen, the age when others 

are ingeniously ex igger:ited. du Proa and 

Savigny one day pledged themselves to 

each other as friends which death alone 

could part. *      * 

"LeVus solemnly swear," said du Pres, 

"to share alike each other's pleasures, pains, 

fortune and misery." 

"But suppose the time should come when 

each may long for some object that may 

not be shared ?" 

•Then let it be renounced." 

"No; let ns rather promise to play for 

possession." 

"That is a happy thought," responded 

de Savigny, 

"So let it be arranged," he continued, 

"that a game af choquers or cards shall de- 

cide," '   , 

"Be it so. Accepted thus all disputes 

will be avoided, and our friendship re- 

main intact. This plan is well 'sug- 
gested." 

The two friends, with their company of 

huzzars, were garrisoned at Saint Ger- 

maine, and the offcers had been feted as f:o 

many heroes. The chateau, terrace and 

forest rendered Saint Germaine a delicious 

sojourn. Quite near the barracks, Mon- 

eeiur Dubois, the father of t'.ieir captain, 

resided. With Dubois the two young men 

had formed an agreeable intimacy, and as a 

natural result, the house of the father was, 

at all times, open to them. 

About six months prior to the commence- 

ment of our story, a young Italian girl had 

ccme to St. Germaine, and been introduc- 

ed by Monsienr Dubois to society as the 

daughter of one of the old correspondents 

of his house. Her name was Bianca Mar- 

relli, and her first appearance in the social 

circles of Saint Germaine was signalled by 

the manifestation of the most pronounced 

admiration on the part of the gentlemen, 

and by an intense dislike from the fair 

sex, the natural result of jealousy. This, 

was, however, strictly disguised hj the 

protestations of exceeding friendship. 

Many admirers paid court to the lovely 

Bianca and not a few asked her hand in 

marriage; but offers had met with posi- 

tive discouragement, and it was generally 

believed that Monsieur DuboiB intended 

the treasure for his son. 

There is no more inflammable heart than 

that of an officer in the huzzars. Amon» 

the most impressionable, and as well, the 

most timid, were du Pres and de Savigny. 

Bianca was amiable, but gave no one rea- 

son to hope. It may be that the hour for 

loring had not dawned, or that, in the 

depth of her heart, she treasured some 

mysterious secret. 

MUe. Marrelli hot only did not encourage, 

but she well knew how to avert, a declara- 

tion on the very lips of her admirers—a 

fact wliich in nowise diminished her troop 

of adorers, but rather heightened the- fever 

of attraction. 

One morning Captain Dubois invited his 

friends to a hall, an invitation generally ac- 

cepted.    u 

"That day," said Dubois, "will be to me 

one of happiness, and I trust  all will, fee 

As he spoke a bright color flushed hie 

cheejrjs^t^eyes^sn^rkledr with njea* 
lire* "<«-!;   „   -  '.»«.'  ?.   -,. C   w . • i 

The evening arrived. Never had Bianca 

looked more ravishingly beautiful; her 

■ Ii Imitate* 

comprehend my meaning j you cannot un- 

til I explain?' "Mfea Jr%eaUtng, although 

with seeming effort, lier gayety, she ex- 

tended her hand, adding, "Come it U Hue 

time to dance." 

ri^awajt£rstkn»w»vtwbatto think 

but, absorbed by Sis own feelings, on re- 

flection, he concluded that Bianca s reply, 

gave him reason to nope, antffed bVtnis.. 

thought he gave himself up to dreams of 

future happiness,   awli ssj 

The, quadrille aver, de Savigny ap- 

proached Mile^Misriefc to recall her prom- 

ise to waltz with him ; and, leaving her 

with his friend, Vernoui), hastily left tie 

drawing-room and descended to the garden. 

Bui a short tim*- elapsed wlum de Savigny 

joined du Pres.' "1ft aW Seemed anxious 

and troubled; but, absorbed by his own 

thoughts, Ms companion did not at first 

observe his manner. 

"Verneuil," eitsliilned de Savigny, "this 

evening has fixed my destiny." 

"Th*a*is jnrf wntt-rwrir* about to Say to 
you," replied du Prca. 

•Hian* i* lover 
"And 1 also," adued his listener. 

"The woman I love is beautiful.   Fancy 

in angel of loveliness; when I think of the 

possibility cf failing in my suit, I fool as if 

I should go mad." 

"I can sympathize,' responded de Sa- 

vigny. "Never have I dreamed of so much 

beauty, combined with such grace, as I see 

united in the woman to whom my heart and 

.to every aspiration is given." 

"Then you are, indeed, in lovo," said du 
Pres. 

'Who would not be with such a woman, 

one whose character is pure and gentle ? I 

teem now to see her dark lustrous eyes, her 

exquisitely moulded head. Madonna-like 

in form, and I still feel the influence of her 

seductive and voluptuous charms and her 

imile, which touches the heart and reaches 

;he:veiy soul." 

While de Savigny spoke, du Pres experi- 

anced astrange sense of dread, and, with a 

sudden impulse, he said: 

"Wuoui do you love?" 

"Who else but Bianca Marrelli, the 

beautiful Italian. For her I would givo 

uiy very life; without her, existence is val- 
ueless. " 

'Bianca?"  exclaimed du Pres.    "Is it 

Bianca you love?" 

"It is," responded de Savigny. 

For a moment   there  w.is   silence; each 

icemcd oppressed by the 3eiise of  iuipend- 

ug evil. 

"And you?" at lcn-Ui murmured de £a- 
trigny. 

"I also love liiauea Marrelli," said du 
Pies. 

"Our oath ?" responded his listener. 

"As in the past, we will be true to our 

vows," continued de Pres. "Listen, do Sa- 

vigny, this rivalry must not weaken our 

friendship     Bianea alone shall decide." 

"So be it," responded Savigny, "but it i3 

ust to say that I have already heard suffi- 

cient from Bianca this evening to believe 

in the certainty of being loved by her." 

"On my part, I believe you to be deceiv- 

ed," said du Pres, "and you compel me to 

acknowledge that I have faith that I am 

her choice." 

I doubt," replied Savigny. 

Listen, then, and  I will  tell yon, that 

you may judge for yourself." 

No, listen to me, anl you will perceive 

that you are in error." 

'Well, we are mutually confident," ex- 

claimed du Pres; "but of one thing I am 

certain, Bianea intends to announce to one 

of us our triumph over the other." 

"As to me, I am resolved never to resign 

in your favor," responded de Savigny, hot- 

ly. "I love Bianca Marrelli, and she must 

be mine." 

'Never while I live to dispute her love." 

*YVe will see," was the firm answer. 

Then, du Pres, we are, I suppose, to 

forswear our long-tried friendship, and be 
faithless to our oath?" 

'De you still desire to respect that oath?" 

replied du Pres. 

"Yes!" exclaimed de Savigny, "and I 

here demand that oar agreement be carried 

out**; ^ .„      Y iqy> 
"Snould the game prove favorable tb me"' 

will yon retire without any ill-feeling to. 

ward me, and make no further attempt tc 

2 "Then let us go. The game will decide." 

The/eukU of the oath, which had with so 

patent's charm bound them for so many 

yean, seemed to awaken the sentiment 

which, for tie moment, governed by the 

spell of a more mighty passion, had teemed 

to sleep. ...     | 
At length they found themselves abated 

in the card room. Five or sis persons 

stood near, watching the gaitje, surprised 

at the strange, determined expression on 

the face of each, marking the set resolve, 

which honor bade them Keep inviolate. 

jfo* and earnest, du Pr.-s and de Sa- 

^rtgtryUadledthe cards, playls* each in 

turn with deliberation throughout, Great 

drops of perspiration stood out upon their 

brows. At length the hist: Uwow was 
reached. By some mischance both threw a 

ken of diamonds. v   «i *- 

"Neither has gained," exclaimed one of 
]^e^kersonAi|Jisk||Samp^r pack and 
re-commence?*'*' " 

"No," reefed .da Pres. "§uch tension 
to the mind could not bo endured, twice." 
WitA these words he rose brusquely and 
took  his departure, followed bit, da, Sa. 

JT^#ifi #4*dUl,a, 
t*eyreachgdthj.halL   . ,,' ;.;...   ' 

"Yes, and at onoe;" responded dn Pres. 

Bven while he spoke he turned toward the 

garden. As thoy crossed the tebice the 

sound of a hurried footstep attracted their 

attention, and turning, they saw Dubois, 

whs had witeaesii their gaMeaadfeUoBed 

them, fearing txvabua/-'   •»•*«.|<f£fj 

*MoT«d by sbnfo terrible motive," ex- 

■elaimed DabetV'"you propose1 a project 

which I am determined shall not be accom- 

plished. You cannot refuse my prayer, 

for, in memory of the old friendship which 

ha»ib6%n| rf iMtfts, x%$rof#yW.**^ 

"This is no idle sacrifice you demand," 

responded de Sivigny. 

"May it not be a quarrel, the motive of 

whio^ejtists alone in. join; iuiagim 

•1f%wn be >ur'rpteKirnyou" 

pable of appreciating 

said du Pres. 

"It may be so, my friends," resumed 

Dubois, Smiling; "but on my honor, -I swear 

this duel shall not take place now and 

here. To-morrow, after calm thought, if 

such a plan be still desired by both, I my- 

self will be* your rocohd. Now,are" you sat- 

isfied t To-night, as host, and in common 

courtesy to my hospitality, I claim you 

both, as, having accepted my invitation, 

you belong to me for the present." Lead- 

ing the way, Dubois, accompanied by du 

Pres and de Savigny, re-entered the ball- 

room to find the apartment deserted, sup- 

per haying been served in their absence. 

As they entered the banquet-room. Mon- 

sieur Dubois stood at the head of the table, 

beside him Bianca Marrelli. In an in- 

stant Captain Dubois had joined them, and 

as he did so, the young Italian extended 
her hand. 

"Allow me, my friends, to present to you 

my daughter," said Monsieur Dubois. ,."ln 

Bianca Marrelli I introduce to all my eon's 

wife, a lady whom this happy fellow njar- 

riod'some months since in Italy. For fam- 

ily reasons we Have been obliged to keep 

this marriage a seeret-unttl to-day, but now 

rejoice in making it known to all." 

With forced composure the two friends 

tendered their congratulations to Captain 

Dubois and his wife, and then hnrriad from 
the house. 

It is needless to say the duel did not take 

[ilace, the lady having decided who s'.ie 

ivould marry prior to their joint claims for 
lier affecti m. 

ing with paste, in layers, like raisins in a 

boi — first leather, then paste, and the 

whole patted down compactly.   When a 

cake is completed, it is about one loot in 

length, four inches wide, and half an inch 

in thickness.   They are then laid away to 

dry, and in three or four days are ready for 

use, which is to be cut up into inner heel 

lifts.   Their   manu/aeture  ii npt a*«ajt 

pleasant pbysi the girl, wlio htake tbenr 

are up to their elbows in paste.   When the 

factory first started/ this work was given to 

Alma House at four cents per cake.   She 

became so expert thatshe could easily make 

100 per day.   Being an enterprising woman, 

and seein?  money ahead, she closed a con- 
tract with the proprietors for the sole nun. 

ufacture, kt four cents apiece, and toes 

hired help.   To-day she has an apartment 

off the sale-room, aid employs six women, 

who turn out from 300 to 400 a day. 

fwgHMw 

ALFRED BDRIILL 
Has just booiht a LABQS SIOCX ef 

FURNITURE 
A«D 

serious passion. 

lassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, undor new management, Is now 
open ror , <       ; I 

Permanent and Transient Boarder*. 
The terms have been rednoed to suit the times, 
offering the accommodations or a Flrst-chus House 
at living prices. 1 

Especial attention paid to Parties, which can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The Jane Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 

49 AARON D. WOODBURT, PBOPKHTOR. 

Wi™, 

G-ARl-anTlNG 
in *dterifi Vanetf.Tot*'the 

Fill TRADE, 
Many now and desirable Styles. 

JFor sale at deduced SPrtcei: 

Children's Carriages 

Perambulators. 

INDUSTRIAL EXI 

$20 
£flfeWM^ 

WILL BCT A 
Ftm M01TQ4QB. P-MIID*,!^ 

' ' *    l      Of THE 

N.Y.- 

..   •« new articles 
Family Paper In America, 

■    AM. U'lfG CO., 300 
Is* 
Id 

$20 » 
with «»o •» ciJ 
groydyy, W-T.■■ igaa-    ..,,,,■,   _■ 

HKtthtfWIP ftR *'"*'« If our   H ■ i*W ■"■H.™    Kew    SoTeTftles, I •_. 
(•it sst: sseded In ssvry beute; sample and clr- I BAlt 
JSafVw* ^B,,tt'   aB- WHiTE*c'0'°New-   flOff 
»rt, «. W-4w 

e 

FEBPilTr/AI, WOALD-S >AI» 
a permanent home, where every 

All ore requested to coll and Me tor 
themselves.     All GOODS warranted us 
represented. 

ALFRED BtrttfelLL 

AprrmTSM. 
Brookfleia. 

^L 
Pianos and Organs. 

-  ** •' <*M>.'FrleaeVaad Aterrlmavc Sts„ 

BOSTON;    ^      -    MASS. 

CLKAN TOOM9, X'LBAN flBDS, Am 
GOOD HOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
L0DGIN8 FIFTr-CBNTS. 

Convenient to Hallway Depots sue: Steamboat 

G. W. STACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

379 
MAIN ST 

1*11 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

W*ftV^T%k.  MAM. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE  OXLSVKATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

exhibit and sell his goods, and ererrsai 
ihowifs InveMte^f e^e.a;^S !T* 
will prove a vast benefit to the whol«Z;i!r" i 

ror thisi parpose, the LejUUtsrs of a,Z!Uu j 
New York has granted a charter t,.^2** 
our most wealthy and respectsbl.",^1^ 
these seatletne.'hav. pmoawM «ai53ft«" 
blocks of the most valuable land lotT™?! 
New York.   The building to" be a^jSf *| 
wven stories hljh (150 tm!» M,htLj«MZ: 
byaroagnlflcent dome, and will oovi, Z^ 
2« Wire*   It win- be oeortruot«i of L»tL* 
and Glass, and made Ire proof. The bmdl*2 
are all for «20 eaob, are secured by a thTthmS 
on the land and bnUdlng, and for the *Z?* 
making them popalsr, the director. h«T, Z 
to have qnarterly drawmga 6f $I60.0M nlTS 
money being the Interest on the imoirti?] 
whole loan,    . 

Every bondholder must receive st leut ttoA 
bat he may receive 

#100,0001 
Or «35,000, or $10,00*, er aiay, tf.p^^ fc j 

4tu SERIES DKAWISG, APIUMI 
:• .   2875. j 

These Drawings take place every Thrs»Sf«Hu I 
and^eventnall.v'Every Bond will pirfol5ft| 

Address, for Bunds end fill InforUiUoj,: 

Morgenthau, Kruno *V Co 
FlHAHCIAL ASESTS. 

• „      W.wVUW.w.Jfewfrt.l 
Past Office Drawer No. SO. 

Remltby Draft on W. Y. CitylBanki B«ri 
Letter or P. 0. Money Order, 

Address LOH*A», ft Co., Laramle CUy, Wyoming, 

gwQMPIg. BIFtsS, PISTOl 

invested in Wall.St., 
Often leads to fortune. 
A7| pg book explain- 

Wtreet Review, 
A 00.,  Banken 
! Brotdwty, 8, 7. 

(OWAOKiTS WANTED for 8ENCINB EDITIOS 

Xslza* caxxcl Iiabora of 

SB?pi. WJSSSSWS&S 

E.   JONES   &, Co., 
Kannfketurers and' Wholesale Maters la 

MenU, Boys' and Yovriu 

TU^k. tad mp BCK4S. 
MATN   STREET, 

SPENCER;   MASS. 

Lionr RhAmxG. 

J. 

LIVINGSTONE, 
By REV*J. E. CHAMBLISS, who fr.m hisDer' 

; iomj wilting (Wading the "LAST JouttNAiTs,'') 
unfoldi vividly his Grand Achievements, also the 

, mrstive Wooers and Wealth of that marvclou, 
I MOBtry, Fmits, Minerals, Reptiles, Beasts, eava- 

Mte.' DOB ranis. lOOrare Ill's. Only %tj>% 
Eos In IntereKt,Kw In Price.Outsell, every thins- 
,1000 nnt 3   Weeks.    Address    HUB&ARD 
BB08., Publlsh.rs, A3 Washington St„ Boston   " 

*t naotlil. Ak0 00 han<1 different kln( 

AiEUT* WANTED. 
Men or women. tAi a week: 
Proof inrnished.Boslnesspleaa- 

! ant and honorable with no risk. 
-A IS page drcnlarand Valnabla 
Samples free. Br-gend yonrad- 
dreesonppeUlcard.  Dontde. 

f.il. !UiliD,»iaST.,K»WTOlls> 

fHK BEST  PaVACaTTO  BCY 

CUSTOM CIOTHING 
in the State, it of 

Meoorney «£ Son, 
••i ■■ I       RIOJ BLOCK, 

W0BCE8TEE MASS. 

sented. "eing.just what they are repre- 

n,il6.cut n><,re *n<1 better SHIRT PATnenvn than any concern in the State? I-AIITSRNS 

We need say no more.   Call a««%get the pa*.,. 

°. O. BiacK, WonCEsrtH, 4711 

Free!     Free!!     Free!!! 

THE PIONEER ! 

LAUNDRY WORK 
la kll Its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BESl' facilities. 

Washing In the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-12 A.M. and at 5 Wi r.x., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regular customers, 

W»  SBAKAimi SATISFACTION. 

"1-tl" WILIJAM C. GREEN. 

BLACKSMITH 

E. ». KEHTEliY, 
HORSE SHOEING, OX SHOEING, 

AND CARRIAGE WORK 

TCli    PANCAKK    HERD   OF   TUB 
KKUKI.LION. 

A  corrcHponcL'nt of    the   Albany Argua 

writes a  k'coil ^^''S from Burnt Hills, Sar- 

tto^ t County, concerning one TI103.'Hur- 

ray.    Ho s.i-ys :    If there is  any man who 

crawls between Hjuyen anJ earth wlio can 

cook pancakes better and faster than Tom, 

let him put his  money up and it will  bo 

covered.    Tom bake 1 pancakes for a whole 

army corps, and ha did nothing else while 

there.      Your  correspondent  drove seven 

miles   in   a   rain   ttorin    to  meet   Tom, 

who  readily entered into   a conversation 

with  the  writer.    "Tom,"  inquired your 

correspondent, "if you baked so many pan- 

cakes, I  don't see how you greased the 

griddle fast enough."    "Why," replied the 

champion pancake baker, "yon must know 

I had a griddle thirty feet in circumference, 

and I kept two darkies with large pieces of, 

pork strapped to  the soles of their feet, 

skating around on the griddle.   Every time 

we turned a cake we tossed it high  in tho 

air, so as to open the pores of tho under 

3ide and make it tender.    I tell you the Air 

was thick with pane ikes.    Ibakedthemso 

fast that the' boys wouldn't.eat the cold 

ones, so wo used thorn for btfeastworks, and 

once when a  regiment of  'robs' took our 

breastworks,  they procured enough pan- 

cakes to feed them for six.te#n.mouths, and 

that Is all they had, for tbjiir^ rations hadT 

given out two days before, and the smeU of 

the pancakes made them fight like devils to 

capture our works." 

Af AKIXG   MONEY OUT OF   PA NX'.IKKS. 

The Belfast (Me.) Journal tells how an 

enterprising woman is making money there: 

"It is not on that article of diet made by 

our grandmothers that we are to speak, but 

a pancake of a less digestible nature man- 

ufa^turedat^j^^tjfaM/ashMy. Ko- 

thing in the Aape'of leUWK Sallowed to, 

go to waste in that institution. Even the 

shavings from the sole leather have their 

use, aad from the* the pancakes are made. 

These thavings are placed upon a table be- 
fore tbe operatives, whosje^ral* «a»d eare- 

fully spread them out within a small caat- 

Kxecntedin the best workmanship manner. Lar^e 
Hulls fur Factories, Barns, and Fence Rods. Any 
thing in that line made at the very lowest rates. 
Also on hand and for sale, a lot of ilrst-olass 
WAGO.VS and BUGGIES for sale oheap. 

Mr, Kenely would inform his customers and the 
public tyiat be lias a WHEELWRIGHT SHOP 
adjoining his blacksmith shop, and has a g»«d 
wheelwright in it, ready to do anything that may 
come alon!?. In good shape and very low. 

Shop on Chestnut street, Spencor, Mass.    l!i-:iui 

A long experience with onr present economical 
arrangements, enable as to sclent and furnish In 
strumonui from tho various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prlee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET-. 

Seven   Octavo Rosewood   Pianos from  (35O 

at Room to., a 
Mnsic School) 

—Js ft Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the Very 
}>eat selections, we refer to if*. J. W..Temple who 
is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac. 

PIANOS TUKRI> AND BBPAIREP, 

UPWARDS 
Choice specimens can be seen 

(door of flit Worcester County   - 
376, Mala St., over Taft, Bliss 

A NEW BOOK,   Agents wanted to canvass 
in Worcester and adjoining  counties for 

MONEYitfSeW 
A bonk for the times, one that every body 

wants. It IIIJH down the great principles of 
money m'akiux. and shows how to succeed in all 
kinds of business. Money for working men, 
money for lueehsnics, money for women, money 
lor hoys money tor everybody; money on the 
{arm, in the garden, in wheat, in corn, in stock, 
in poultry, In trade. There Is money everywhere 
all over this land, and this book shows how to get 
it. iJow to begin business, bow to buy, how to 
sell. How to succeed. How poor men's sons be 
come rich. Send for circular, and read the table 
of contents, sudyou will be convinced th»ta copy 
ought to be sold at every house. 

Address, P. W. ZIKOLKK & Co- 
;-6w 613 Arch St., Philadelphia, 1'R 

(possible under this flat, 

Applications for A«encle» Eecei-ci 
*'* " '      No.2Jiij 

For Sale, 
AVERT pleasant reaidenoe ie North Bra 

field, situated on the Stage road front Sir 
to Kaat Brooktteld, and about five minutct'a 
from post of/Ice, store, churches, KkoiS, 1 
House contains 12 good sited rooms, six] ™ 
easily be made into three tenements. ThereTi 
mortgage of $1200 on the house tthlcb eta ran 
as long as the interest ii paid, according to t 
conditions or tbe mortgage. I will sell theal 
mentioned property at such figuresss will nil 
an objeot for any one to buy who desire, > 1 
ant home In One of thebest nclghborhoodiM., 
Iirookfield. For further particular! enqalnj 
the subscribers of Mr. GEO. F. .SIMLKY.injili 
premises. 1). F. HOXROfl 

Spencer, F«b. 16,187S. I;.J«| 

A handsome Illustrated newspaper containing 
I information for everybody.  Tells bow and wlicil 
ItoMCarea home cheap.   Sent Free to all Part 
I of the World. 
I It contains the New Homestead aad Timber 
I law;, with other interesting matter found MIV 
I in this paper. "■*» 

Send for it at onco! 
It W81 only cost you a Postal Card. 
•New number for April just out 

*tfefri        .   , ? F- BAVIs. 
i,and Copanneelensr U. P. R. R., 

2?-4"' " OUABA,KKB, 

Dr.   F. Marrlll.   Conaulting Phj 
No. 17* < onrt Street, Beslaa.     , 

fTlHE doctor can be oonsnlted on all diseuuI 
I the Brain aad Nervous .Systein,,ii: 

Nervous and General Debility, best sun 
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Weakness, andall 
eases arl sing from the errors ef youth, or Its 
eesses of adult ase, viz: NerrousTrembling' 
pitatlon of tbe Heart, Mental Depreviou. 
stipntion toss of Energy, Hagsard Count* 
Confused Mind, Dizziness. 4-c In ill » 
Gleet, strictures, and all private diseases,, 
warranted within ten days, wiihent inject 
Consultation free. Address nil lettoriTo L 
Box 2ol0, Boston P. U. Office bourn from ft 
to 9 p. m. 

.WHEKKVER IT   HAS   BEEN   TRfEU 

JURUBEBA 
|»»ffl tonroperiaction of th. Liver and Bowels    r 

tie tesretive organs, gently and gradnallv re- 

T£d£TABL£ TOJVIC, 
Ivhiet1 assists digestion, and thus stimulates the 
I ipntits for food necessary to invigorate thaTeak 
■niedor inaotive organs, and Bdvejatrena'th to alf 

 W. MECORNEY & SON. 

E. G. & P. Wf HIGOINGS, 
Wholesale and Retail Healers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FHK8C0 PAPERS, FOR CHURCHlyS. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Futures, Cords, Tassols, Picture Hooks,Knobs,^ 

Personal attention given to »« kinds of Panel 

and llcooratlve Work.   Anwork warranted. 

8ol.agsal.for/',,,,„, n ,„„ cmtn,.„r.atH,r 
Strips for doors an.l windows. 

0,3 MAPLi: STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS.        J-tf 

A-#«' LOMBARD, 
SIOTOGBAPHIE, 

mm 

GREEN & CO., 

Mannfaeturjrs of ' 

Mens', Boy,', Youths' and Gent's 

TliickaHd Kip Boots 

SPENCEK,   MASS. 

lunnrc Your Dwell,**., w ^, 
BarnJi and Con ten,s 

■nr'«B« 

Citizens Mutual lnsuranccCo. 
or BOSTO.V. 

#487,843 14 
435 00 

It Is now paying; a dividend of el-litv ner cent 
on loven-year policies and fifty on, alf othen at 
explratk...  H. betUr Company In the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 

Acssete, 
UablllUeet,   . 

GEOBQE A. CRAI6, 

SURVEYOR* CONVEXAJSfGER; 
—Also-- 

UFE. PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

Hjssimimim©®   A^®m4o 

A "raaidepL-'spf.ocU._Yef!. 
Living on excitement ia very exijoa. 

»ivo hring. ,   '     ' 

Self-made men are rery apt »o wor- 
ebip their maker. 

Time ig monej   Bnd * 
pay their debts with it. P 

"'hen a man' bows to circmngtunt'cs 
Ue IA forceil U> be polite, 

gB-'0^   »8y■-*'**«»» l«* ««id 

•*0*lsr. 

Many editors are of guoh a peaceftil 

^»J:^t--\r^r 
btirn? 7 UP0° Wl'ich he ™ 

The speiHoffgcBOolg tlmt&re gpread- 

Lgn^^?"0,*esaidt° «»ve  de- monstrated the fact that a woman  can 
■pell five time* better than a man 
.   A handkerchief of William Penn is 
to  be on exhibition at tbe Centennia 
2k if it',  H

8
 

C0.rr.e8P°^ent writes to 
uw °r,g,nal PeDn wlP^r- 
"Why do yon use paint?" aske.l « 

violinist of his daughter. 'C the 
fame ««« that you uso rosin, papa » 
''How is that?" "Why, to help me' 
draw my beau." '      e 

This conumdrum is respectfully sub- 
mitted to the "bestspeller !" If S-L-u-x 

Kearney's Extract Bnchu 

FUJfB EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
*• MWosjJy aaown remedy for 

«*a£ht*H   Disease, 
aad a   pttrttiTe remedy for* 

C'OUT. GiUVEL, SrillCTUEES, DU- 
UETJS,  OYSPBP^A, NEEVOUS 
(    mViUTY,  DBfiPSY, FE- 

MALE COMPLAINTS, 

KSadder and Kldn \r, 

SterJt^anrt ^^ 

AH Complaints Incident to Ftmalti. 

KEARMEIf'S EXTRWT BUCHU, 
For ^rm^^*™™1 OT 

I, t8!?88£- »nd WseaaeT of tb« Prostrate (Jland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bacha 

• 6f2NTf. 
n  "ry as „ 
aiaoaBetariac 

Badlo 
stAMsl taAnSlsO««i«.s.sooe, with ch,«- 

Usatatcht.   Hasas- 
Cttssnv C**a* 
 *j* 

! 

« nn I CO and fastest sell 
wjerer prtiLhrt.  Hand far n*r TrfTtL_ 

^S:P.*
TUW,AL

 «BU«UJWOOI 

-a. ,*G." How Hither Mint* u ,ni,M»* 
and rain th- b,ve »„, aXctlJnVof IjiSl 
they C(IO„M luiuvtiy. TbOffplS n?eata7aT 
'inlreraent all tjn poweaa, fr« b# msfL far^asT 
tosetber with a *!arrnwe iSd^B^fe™ 

aK5 *pVfB!jr*-t *A4am % 

i 0*0 AGBSITS. Teachers, Stadsat* asjaVi 

r,--Bo>,loa 
TKKIt or the v. S, bliowl~, 

OMe.   Not a I.nxsry but a  Neesaani*/ 
S^w~',ieJ/ ^'""S Boo* PnblJiiedfAod Par tenant Oen, Azt. is «»r ritv «i 11S   !!' 

now contain. osTtfloMirDi, 
the latest «nr! bat thin*! WrL 

S3a&-asSa^^ beoltseller, or send priee to 1» S 
aSS"*: "lift Cwe^n^at'ealSaSS 

Spencer* 

JAMES CJAPEIf, 
DEALER IN 

Four, Grain,Fee«l,Lime&Cement, 

At the old stand, ' 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. ' 
The snbscriber having resumed bnsinessst the 

■g-h-e-d spell suicide 
It is averred that the reason Ameri- 

can girls refuse to enter domestic ser- 
vice  is that they object to  anything 

a to at fPP"*"0 HDgmemal employment—whai 
rosidonoo, Lincoln street j they seek is hy-menial. 

A Tennesseean sent ten dollars to be 
turned into a "gold watch worth $150 " 
and "them ten dollars" was never seen 
no more. Any carpenter's apprentice 
would have known more than that. 

A Floiidian heard tile other day for 

Grolmh, and he became so entusiastic 
Mi n % 8W,UDg his hat M(J called out, "Bully for the fellow wilh the ,„     ,„ 

little expense, litUe or no elianee lb diVrS!' i« 

Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous nJst 

•fli*.^ bl P*"""" In the decline or china* of life- 
ea^5»ateS « labor *»* 5*W^S 

vthei 

bour druggist for It. 

luhigStSi.OODW," * C"<Bo6toD' *«»>■ Whole-1 

 _ WM. C.WATSON, 
osco^    S"S„7EO i*&\        *UnBfkotarer'»"1-i<«'l«In»Uklnd.or 

iwiiber and Wood. 

™rldStnfIir
!CHPiedbyM8-J" W-D«*xx, ispre- L, A? lneb"«te man,, walking along the 

paired to Jill orders at the loivest market prices.    | Sfreef> ^garded the modn wftll   sover- 
eign  contempt; "You needn't feel so 
preud,    he said, "you are full only 
once a month, and I am every ni^ht 

Price One Dollar per Betsle, or Six Bot- 
tles for FWe Dolinra. 

Depot, 1W Dunne St., New York 

a^ttfa?.W2S?S 
For Sale by Drnggists everywhere. 

' .    ; 43y 

out press or water.   Ageabi^iittedr^^ ^^ 

~~~~ For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSENESS, 

AN» AAX THBOAT I>ISEAflES.J 

WELLS' CARBOTTG TABLETS. 
PUT UP OXLT a Bt.vm m£a! 

pJitIEK°rwfi!,0    8UBE   XEMEOV. * or Bale by DraKciets teneralt,, and by    2i4aj 
8E0. C. GOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

* GREAT IIFFER^^,'^/ 
**>■  Organ* rt irtf-tlan Mnkm, ineludtar 

iatmattmanlkij, payment,. 1MM 

Waters)' Hew Scale Pianixi. 
are the ot.1 mad, ; Tb» torn* ttt.Ur, sot a . 

WATERS' Concerto OltGAlfS, 

ilalion:Tth- MnZlSrZft *f+* •A"*^- 
utttn, *»Yr«tai,;ouZlZ7&c%rT«£t Cknrcke,, tftkoof, £o*ge**ri7   jgZ£3r, 

1 

C>^r 

n 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass , 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hare the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both single and double, with Nickle-plated and 
Leathern Fads, as may be wanted: Our stock is 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
prices are fn accordance with the times. We buy 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest cash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to lit, or no sale. Please remomber the place 
to buy at bottom prices is at 

5G Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail  Dealers  in  every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS, 

ANft EATJENT MEDICINES. 
18 

P. Weixler,  Jr., 
Jswellor and "Watchmaker. 

I  keep  a  Larjre Assortment 
Fureigu 

of  American   and 

WATCHES, 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

which we will show will 
Lowest Trices. 

AND  CLOCKS, 

pleasure nncl at the 

SPECTACLES 

ol all kinds fitted after a careful examination o' 
the eves. Iiv HII experienced optioian. 

MILKING TUCKS constantly on hand. 

61 Cm 

332 MAIN 8TKEET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

J^OTICE. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY UVERTBODs'. 

Parties desirous or purchasing can And in onr 
stock all grades and styles and prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Ai'.i     Our Prices arc low. 

eUZlEBaiMIttICK, 
202. 204 and 206 Main Strtet, 

WOBCMTBB. 41-trm 

The subscriber bavins withdrawn fmm the 
Arm of GltBKHR & JORDAN, hereby gi re notice that 
he will still continue the business of 

PLUMBING, 
STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 

AT 

620 MainStreet, 
{nearly opposite former place,) 

where be will be happy  to see his old customers, 
and whoever else winhes for any work In 1'lumbJng, 
•Steam, or (ias Fitting. 
34-lyr J.   W. GREENE. 

WANTED ACENTI Everywhere, to ail. 
oar popular "Ufa or Dr. Mvingctone," from kk 
chiiahood to bis "Laat JooraaJ."   Full. CamoiJtT. 
our wyuur -i-na 01   M'T.  LAYmg 
cbiiahood to bis "Last JooraaJ." 
AutniKtie.  Jltrmctivt, fi.rKi 
BnssalJ.pnellshar, Boston, ftass. 

full, CeswIsM, 
JM.don.fi. B. 

»4m 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, and Stock. 

All ia good condition, and will be sold low. 

The Horeltjr Press la considered the beat ama- 
teur press made; ami cards, enTelopes. letter- 
heads, circulars, fee, cab be printed at little 
expense.       " '   s~ 

Address Box 560, Spencer, Mass. Utr 

The   Moat   Wonrlarful   DiBCOrerT of I 
18th Century. 

.    DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cur 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

And   Diseases   Of  the   THROAT, CHEST, I 
LUNGS. 

The only Medicine of the Kind in tbe Wi 
A Substitute far Cod Liver OIL 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis,^ 
ent Consumption, Night Sweats, LoM ol,'1 

Shortness of Breath'; Catarrh, Croup, *" 
Colds, etc., in a few days, like taa;ic. 
per Lottie. ALSO, 

DR   X. L>. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Fo 

Which DIFFERS from all other preps 
the iMMKinATK ACTION upon the 

LIVBH, KIDNEYS AND BM. 
It is purely vegetable, cleanses the ir»l» 
Impurities, builds it rijrht square up, wd1 

Pure, Rich Bioocl. It cnr»s SoroiulooiDiJ 
all kinds, removes constipation, and rctoli 
bowels. For''Nervous l)eblllty,"i"I*M , 
'•Urinary Uiseanes," and "BroMn Doffit 
tutions." I "Challenge the 19th oenhuT 
viuce its enual. „M 

livery bottlo is Worth Its Weight in 0*1 
Price $1 per Bottle. 

ALSO, 
DR. S. 1>. HOWE'S 

Arabian cK Liver 
l'bey cleanse the Liver and stomach "i"1™"! 
remove Constipation; contain no osloaraj"! 
otner injurious iuicredient, and act iioifj^j 
these organs, without producing psiaorff-™ 
Price 25 cents per box. 

CONSUMPTIVES 
should use all three of the above medicines- 

Bold by L. V. BUMNER,  PruKilt ■» 
for Spenoer, Mass.   Dr. B. D. HOrVftrni 
161 Cbambeis street. New York. 

MRS. LANE'S Certain Cure for 
IM0 NAILH. 

Raws! Piauasf Piatto^! 
|t?PWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

ag^@t^#MLte 
Twelo. Among the score of tosiimonla" are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS      j 
M TWO FIRST PREMIUMS tast received  ror 
|°ur Pi«o fortes, wlriob are justly^nlled 
Tho   Seat   Piano 

I«(he pricoln tho werW. , A torpo assortment of 

ftools and Covers constantly on hand, 
GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

[Manufacturers of Grand and, Square Piano Fortes, 

881 WasmNoroN ST., BOSTON, or 

C E. COGGSHALL, 
548 MAIN sf., 

Torcester, Mass. 

KEIE1 
WHOLESALf AXD KKTAIL 

Lumber Dealers 

sHttwwsnEnr fsriiEEr, 
Opposite new Union Passenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

13.3m 

To Owners and Buyers 
OF 

wasp* 
DEHNISON'i 

Patent Shipping Tags. 

F.r»I..tUU.m... , a 

FINE W£TC] 
I keep a nloe stool of 

Standard Watc 
Both in Amerioan and Foreign " BiW' 

PRICES   ALWAYS 
I do all repairs with my «»» ns»{» J,, 

my customers that those ownlntWJ,,, 
suaran tee to keep them so, if entreff" -^ 
I solicit the most diffloult and dei»le»- 
Watchmaking trad*, and s*arani« »~ 
every particBlar.   Hr prioesan •>••" 
I toep a careluUy sefaefedstook at-.. 
CHAINS,   WNflS.  Wtt6H9, «TW»- 

BRACELETS, iMzma,oj^z 
ERA  GLASSES,   8P*f**el*' 

GOLD BEAD CASH,* 

-4M4L0I 
Formerly with Anserioan WaW_' 
tham, aad W the late bat of Biaaa l 

liorenao Benik, 
DEALER   IN 

ROGER rifts 
of all Kinds, 

[Floor ami Grain,Hardware, 
[ NAIW, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND  LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all.Syles 
MAliV STREET, 

MASS. 

w- H. Willard, 

ttHCHANT. TAILOR, 
CH^MBERS IN PIr,EB BLOCK, 

Im Main Street, Worcester. 

PINE, SPRUCE  and SOUTHERN PINE 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WIIITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 

AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATHINHS 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 

Yarde aad Wanjng mill on I 

M E C H AtS'liSt STREET, 

SPENCEB, MASS. 

Terms Casli.      Settlements Monthly. 
3 ft C  I I   1—T-. [j*    • *% 

Constantly on hand a ?ood stook of 

(CAR KIAGES, 
1TADK   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBPRY. 

T 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Wo Oharnefar Advice and ConauHatiop 

j$S2 %&P',,7ira^o^;svfs 

■   ™  ln. Mf  Prayers.    Jt is some 
Hung to  know, as wo sit and shiver, 

Sold?»are "" fol'8°tten U the  s,-°ve 

/& kxeh&tige gives this eulogy pro-" ' 
nounced over the  coffin of a decLd 
Tennesseean ; "Thar lays „ man who'd 
g™  his  last chaw of terbacker to a 
starvon stranger, and then pay him fot 

Au editor who speaks with the air 
ot a man who has discovered a new 
fact by experience, says that the new 
way to prevent Bleeding at the nose is 
to keep your nose out af ather people's 
business. r 

pwpay pqsta'_ 
Send for tho GKM« ,, Health. Trloe 10 cents 

« 'y      f 104 Uuane Street, NawYork; 

Cam        _ n    Saw 

Sets Power 

AND 

All ol above named kinds of I.utuber for sa,0 ln 

smal quantities on onr yard, or by the car load 
billed to any point, for prices to meel the expZ 
ationsolthe closest bnyers oi-jn, 

Nnrseiy Stock for SaleT 
APPLE   TREES. 

A large and valuable assortment of ohoioest 
kinds for gardens and orchards, well grown, thriftv 
trees, J 

Best varieties, many in bearing order 

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Scotch T«™t, 
A„°^? C£Mtnu'». Book   Ma™e 'Throe Thorneo'l 
Aoscia, Norway fpruoe Fir Balsam   HemuSk? 
Urge Elegant   Siberian Arbor Vito IISHSS ' 

'or"'gei"e,MP
Sing,e  r™"',8'"1 • ^ W»«ty 

Forrsy^8V^8*cJaP,>a,ea °r *» *U[ 

Concord Grape Vines. 
Curranta,  Black 

Mrs. Evarts said to Mr. Evarls yes- 
today moi-ninff ; "Get up and open the 
dampers, William;" and Mr. Evarts 
said absently, tarnino; over for another 
nap, "\our honor wil! please note mv 
exception." .•' 

Two Irishmen travelling on the Bal- 
timore and Ohio railroad   track, came 
toa mile post when one of them said ■ 

Iread aisy, Pat; here lies a man 108 

WILL SETALiWKDS OF SAWS J&0°;.e.~his uam0WM Mi!cfl ««- 
A   modern   philosopher,   havin-  ;rl 

tand the motion of the earth on" its 
axis at seventeen miles a second, says 
that   if you lift your hat in   (ho  street 
to  bow to a  f.iend.yougo  seventeen 
miles bare-headed without taking cold. 

Chorus  of ladies (to comely curate 
who  is ascending the ladder to h.-ino- 
decorations)-"0, Mr.-jjweetlow, do 
take care! Do come down! O! Rector 
(sarcastically ) Eeally,     Sweet low, 
don t you think you'd better let a mar- 
ried limn do that. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEB DT 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAxM, 
GAS AND GALVAxVIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AXD    GAI-VA.YIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALT. KIXM, roB STE.AMI giS JVD   vr4rsR 

1,   15 
Wo. 4, $2; 

the number of till M0^        "Cl1 86t ls 'Wnped 

N°' 2N *% ' No-- 3' $3; 

Iland-snw Set, t% Iflnfsaw Set, $3^,. 

suZt"a%^s,
mdlTtmed ly ar^y B™«- 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
16-tl . ..BCNy OFFICE, SfENCER. 

$100 SAVED 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AlillAHAM CAPEX, 

i>ca!orjn ail kinds rf 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Awpetteoi-, Stvcngthcner.Kegnla- 
torandltenovatorjf&rali. ! * 

OKDERED STCMAcfr       APPEf£j H "-•« a Bi*. 

0\ er ICO dozen liave boon sold 

T7VERY FAMILY IN SPEHCER and vielnity 

their Groeery bill by sendinj orders to 

COBB'S 

p^ ————^ ... „i a     rail j,  1        

|H-F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

REPAIRING 

, "wits, Paney and OrnamenUl 

l^ »**~Z™Z; -" "• *f *■   ^*V****««*>« ■*»> North Bro* 
"*••*«?» *,-,. r    f" -"-J •-■ sWU,afaaa. 94.4, 

Slri^-f"1 other  TWleUei. 
IfS'f"^.1?! laVSne Roots of LinneusTllh„ba?b 

to 12, "- 

A country youth, who desired to 
know how to become rich, sent a 
quarter in answer to an advertisement 
and received the following valuable 
recipe: "Increase your receipts and 
decrease your expenditures. Work 

MnmrvWl,   n eighteen hours a day, and live on hash ■wiammotii Grocery and andoatmcalsM,e1-" 
When we see young ladies with 

teuder eyes and rosebud mouth, teach- 
ing school in the place of those old 
maids who used to be so familiar with 
»  boy s person  as to know where to 

Tea House, 

M31 & am Washington St. 

EeTiBUSnED  TwENTV-nvi  YURS 

■' g«#i 

Vour patronage   ,s  kindly so[ 

Union Building, Main st, Spencer 

liav* tri^l fhcui. '        I??9 

^       tUcw,   Prepared^ 

Pro      * T^^^iH035"' - '  i 

ItET.lIlugi>AT~ 

Importers Prfws, 
BV   THE 

fireat Atlantic and Paclfip 
TEA. GO. 

•>0S Main Streot, Worcester, Mass. 
Thl, U an organinHoH of<v,pi|ar)rt, to 

IMPORT AXD DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
or one «-n,l| profit ^vln.,th. 

its of middlen en. 'We contml C.T"mn "" P* 
Best Teas hromrht to thUo.mr.irV'T? P»rtof ■»>• 
only hy ourselws. I>nSnJhH y' wlilcS »™ »»W 
ors dn wi to u.«,v„_V!?"■? "nyins of other d«.l- 
I" China andX™ W-?!J,K,Uta»e-   On- ho„?„ 
.rselccUn^w,ricrKiTe^r«r^ '""l1 ,aci,i'i" lave osral,|i«hed »!A™7.    s"m ^nivtaeet.   We 
» •"   'he  S p.l°cUie3

Qof
trl,l",/,ln' "■-"■ tS 

»• S«ve to ouroo>toii,r.r Unit*J SUltf«- 

Beautiful Oil Chromo 
«oul.l co«t much more th,n th„   *   9'ftarv 8t"r« 
These chronios arH prSnt'SfP"08 °» **<> TeT 

A I goml.mi.1 WarrVnteVl ii~^'ur cuetoniera. 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TEA CO 

ilci^»= $5 tO &®^jJ£^~^mTS 

Vantage Makers, 

apply the ruler and make it hurt the IvZ^J:"!^ 
.Ma-' 

.tfra'. 

'or ns. In their own loiallUe?^ !S?S P w»* 

most, we wish we were back there again ^^"'orpS^S 
crooking up pins for the boy In tho kers-a<"ne ,l'"!^ 
next seat io sit down on. 

isEasKKSa land, Maine. 

?»<»*( "in*Sr 

u-r 

SEND FOE CATALOGUES. 
Detroit boys seem to advance in ed- 

ucation whether they attend school or 
not.   A newsboy who couldn't change 

l! «»a"Ctnt ?U*e  8 I'™ *S°< wl>s n- [.•"I*^      j»"~^""^i. cently heard    remarking:   "William 
*»". Ctooda  Delivered Free  C*?ott' ir ?ou ever carrugtte your brow 

- late fi^Uaace,        One Hundred Miles fro* Bcton, 
Mass. 

_,        ,,      , .    J  -O—"") « "nail U'ln 
pwanly deposit my papera on the 

awnt, and cause the blood to coagulate' 
J^^yoar leit optic   He*v me Wil-1 A^UO. «w te „ 

Chas, W. Russell, 

1ACIIIJVIST, 
Woicott MiUs, East BrookfieW, 

^^•"ttWSaB*--- 

-All persons who ZZZn^"?1 ***••—!*. 
tracts with newspapers £ rt01?!*'!0"1™*7*Z* 

Howe 1 « Co.. 41 park »..  » e*ota *• Geo.  p 

tabling llrt. ^^'^^*«4a2 

THE  BEST AimSSrSSSi 
»-* •»•.^. awa^ZiL. itui»x- 



QtJX NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
"On the 20th of March," says Robt. 

B. Thomas, ''spring begins," bat how 
ooslly it introduces itself to our impa- 
tiently   waiting feelings.     Only  this 
week have  we picked the  first pink 
blossoms of the little trailing arbutus, 
whose  fragrance in becoming year by 
year more  fascinating  to  ns,  as the 
warm, genial air and  springing grass, 
whose advent it announces, seem to be 
more and more backward with each 
succeeding season, in appearing.    Ver- 
ily, the vernal equinox doth withhold 
Its kindly  influence, or some obscure 
potency of the fateful stars doth thwart 
our plans and delay the realization of 
oar hopes of fairer skies and brighter 
days.   But, no; the Creator himself 
hath said: "Seed time auil harvest, sum- 
mer and winter, shall not cease," and 
we are once more content. 

But with us, here, in North  Brook 
field, only slender prospects appear, of 
* springtime of life and activity in 
business.    As with/ the- general spirit 
throughout the country, we see only a 
bare skeleton of prosperity, while those 
■whose aniious thought  for tomorrow 
always takes from them the enjoyment 
of to-day fancy that even these  bones 
are falling apart in confusion and dis- 
ordered ruin.     Our  dependence,  the 
"Big'Shep," is keeping up only a sem- 

* blance of life in most departments, on 
eight hours running time, and, of course, 
All other interests sutler with it.    Ed- 
monds & HurlbntV doors still stand 

- open, but the uncertainty as to the na- 
ture of future demand deters them from 
making active effort in any direction. 
The value of much of our real  estate 
is merely nominal, and scores of tene- 
ments three years ago crowded, now 
stand empty.   How much of our hope 
lies in a new railroad, now in prospect, 
is a mooted  question.    Of that, more 
-hereafter.   Next week we hope to see 
the   surreys   completed and reports 

si** 
Our stock of amusements is not yet 

exhausted, however, and the densely 
crowded hall, last Thursday evening, 
■eemed to assure all that both intense 
interest and earnest effort are being 
enlisted in the caste of spelling. It is 
ttstbrtanate that the result of the ex- 
ercise was se unsatisfactory to all the 
contestanes, who came together then 
•opposing an opportunity was to be 
given for a friendly trial of skill in 
the handling of the difficult words oc- 
curring in our ordinary English read- 
ing and study. It is also very much 
to be regretted that the delegates from 
a distance, more especially those of 
Warren and Spencer, should have been 

; by conditions so contrary to the 

tions for schools was brought ap, and, 
though the matter was laid on the table 
for one week, teemed to exeite consid- 
erable feeling. It is understood that 
seven thousand dollars t>1o be called 
for to cover the cost of a new school 
house to accommodate the increasing 
numbers of children who throng our 
present room. It is held by some.that 
as, inconsequence of the slack state of 
business with us, our foreign popula 
tion is likely to diminish instead of in- 
crease, during the year to come, some 
temporary arrangement, like the rent- 

representations prior to the   match, 
that all words strictly technical in their ;*™i nSnl8 ^",rf> music, 
Character. not in nr.lin.rv H^. war* fo™"8'   &C-» to Conclude With  a 

mg of Walker Hall, would   be more 
economical for ns at present, than the 
plan proposed.   The question through- 
out is an important one, and ■ assumes 
at this time a form more definite and 
pressing in the mindt of many; name- 
ly—"Are our appropriations for edu- 
cational purposes, (97000 this year, ex- 
clusive of the call above noticed.) prop- 
erly and  economically handled, as a 
rq'e, and do the advantages secured by 
them cover tire demands of the children 
of the town."   The inquiry is equally 
applicable to the people outside of the 
center.   At this time much feeling is 
excited among the scholars in one of 
the  ou^districts, * and   through  them 
among the parents, in consequence ef 
the change in the time of school exer- 
cises, resulting from the recent appoint- 
ment of a teacher well known for her, 
large expci «nce and faithful efforts to 
improve alt under her charge, without 
respect of persons or regard for the in- 
dividual laziness of some of her pupils. 

Complaints are made of her as they 
are apt to be of every faithful, impar- 
tial teacher,  that certain individuals 
are abused,  forced to  study   beyond 
their rbility, etc. As the more thought- 
ful, observing class are earnestly co-op- 
erating with this teacher in her work, 
should not tho question excite in all an 
interest which shall lead in its discus- 
sion, te a ventilation of the real facts 
in the case of the schools throughout 
tie' town, and the adoption of meas 
area satisfactory to all concerned. 

Ks. 

PAXTON. 

character, net in ordinary use, were to „"„.'' K 
be ruled out by the judges presiding.  ? 
The apology given for the action which 
was taken, is understood to be that the 
class of words mentioned as properly 
coming before the meeting had been 
exhausted in this and two  proceeding 
matches, here. 

The number ef dramatic and kin- 
dred amusements during the past sea- 
son have been so great that anything 
of this kind now fails to call oat much 
interest wuh us. Perhaps this is the 
greatest reason that the entertainment 
of the No.th Brookfleld Variey Troupe, 
last Saturday evening, failed to draw 
die usual crowd ef spectators, as our 
people have uniformly shown them- 
selves peculiarly disposed to foster 
horns talent. The exhibition, consid- 
ering the fact that it wes with many a 
first attempt, was very creditable, the 
dancing, and Jerry Kane's "Old Moth- 
er Gums," especially, being appreciat- 

Sunday three more dogs died sudden- 
ly, making in all nearly a dozen that 
have very unaccountably demised with- 
in 0 short time. It was voted at town 
meeting, this spring, that the dog fund 
should be appropriated toward fonnd- 
B*f a public library, which has long 
been desired by many. It is suspected 
that certain individuals who claim that 
the world is square, and that the sun 
moves around it, are alarmed atjtlie 
threatened diffusion of knowledge, and 
take this wsy to show their disgust. 

Next Thursday evening the Ladies' 
Social TJaioH furnish an entertainment 
st the town hall, consisting of a farce, 
women's rights lecture, music, recita- 

grand 

The Colored Jubilee Singers made a 
mistake in appearing so conspicuously 
in Our Sabbath  services before giving 
their excellent concert, and on Monday 
evening a small audieace only assem 
bled to hear the programme, a part ef 
which bad been rendered here before. 
The selections  were mostly new to us 
here, the later ones comparing favora- 
bly with the best music  sung by the 
Hamjjtfn and  Fiske companies.    The 
general style of execution by this troupe 
is intensely animated and the effect, of 
course, correspondingly  brilliant  and 
impressive.    An intelligent conception 
Of the conditions calling out the expres- 
sions  of varied   emotion  shown with 
the intensity  characteristic of the col- 
ored race, seems to be  one   of the se- 
crets of their sjeces.    As individuals, 
three of the company, notably, are not 
unworthy of comparison with the best 
of the Hamptons, vibo  were the most 
talented amateurs of this class which 
we  have   been   privikdged   to'hear, 

ing soprano posesses a power The lead 
and brilliancy of quality remarkable 
in one of her size ; the baralone is ap- 
parently untiring in the use of a telling 
and especially a supporting voice, na£ 
orally very strong, and the low bass 
will rind few superiors, as to native tal- 

A cash prize has 
been offered. An admission fee of 15 
cents will be taken', for the purpose of 
replenishing the treasury of the socie- 
ty 

The annual reorganization of the 
8unday School took place last Sunday, 
and the following officers were choseu: 
Superintendent, A.S.Graten, re elect- 
ed ; Assistant Superintendent, Wm. 
Clark; Secretary, Ella M. Clark, re- 
elected; Librarian, Georgia Clark; 
Library Committee, Rev. F. J. Fair- 
banks, O. Goodnow, Edward Bur- 
nette. 

Rev. Mr. Morton, of Oakham, occu- 
pied the pulpit of the Congregational 
church last Sunday. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The spelling match, under the direc- 
tion of the ladies of the Baptist society, 
versus the town, was well attended. 
There were eighteen upon each side, 
and about three hundred.words were 
put out. Either side did not go down 
until an imported list of words, from 
Andover, was presented, Miss Belle 
Hartwell being the last to miss on the 
Baptist side, leaving Miss Annie Leon- 
ard the victor, who was presented with 
an elegant diploma, a beautiful pen and 
ink sketch, executed by a home artist. 

LEICESTER. 

S. S. Wheeler has returned from his 
vacation, and placed his sign in its old 
accustomed place. And we extend to 
him a cordial welcome, hoping that he 
will receive the patronage h 
deserves as a hotel proprietor. 

To our Leicester patrons we would 
say, in answer to many inquiries, that 
that we have this week adopted Dick's 
mailing machine to dispatch our Leices- 
ter mail, as will be seen by this issue 
of the paper, and we are now certain 
of giving satisfaction to all, as well as 
rendering ourselves worthy of renewed 
patronage. 

The Social Union 

so wcl 

met last Friday 
evening, with a full house, as usual. 
The piano solo by Miss Murdock, and 
the vocal duett by Misses White and 
Proutywere both fine pieces and well 
executed.    The   first  number of  the 

cut in two leading essentials of his po- j *£?*£*!?*■fti ' ■ *"   read b' 
ThesiuE-  "•••".? Not claiming to "shine 

and parliamentary struggle* over the 
passage of the following resolution 
then took place: Resolved, that Amer- 
ican colleges should be open to receive 
women as well as men.f One disput- 
ant arrived at his point bv long and 
rapid strides; others breught up dila- 
tory motions and an adjournment was 
effected without a vote on the main 
question. Some failed to see the joke 
of the filibustering movements, but all 
got a clearer idea of the reason why 
the sessions of congress and the legis- 
lature are so prolonged and monoton- 
ous. Good arguments were presented 
on both sides of the question, and some 
opinions were sadly unsettled. 

OXFORD. 
There is considerable excitement in 

this place over the discovery of a silver 
mine in the northern part of the town, 
on the farm of Amos Lamb.   Lamb 
bought the farm some years since, and 
being a man of limited means, made 
shoes for Emory E. Ilarwood,  Esq., 
when not engaged in carrying on his 
place, which took only a small portion 
of his time, as the farm was not very 
productive   and   consisted   of more 
ledges and stones than tillable soil— 
Soos after Lamb bought the farm he 
found specimens of  minerals,  which 
proved upon investigation to be iron 
pyrites, or "fool'sgold."    During the 
last year, shoe manufacturing has been 
dull, and business generally dormant, 
and Lamb having little or no work!, and 
being a returned Califorriian, prospect- 
ed his farm to see what might be there 
besides iron pyrites.   He found some 
small specimens of what appeared to 
bo galena or lead.    Feeling very en- 
thusiastic over his discovery of the 
specimen of lead, he proceeded to dig 
a shaft to see what might be below the 
surface.   Having dug about ten feet 
he came on to loose fragments of milk 
quartz, which contained some lead and 
silver together, intermingled somewhat 
with fool's gold.    At the depth of six- 
teen feet he struck the bed rock which 
at the present time is being drilled to 
see of what it may be composed.— 
The surface stones in the region around 
the shaft show some remarkable speci- 
mens of crystalized quartz; also the 
granite has the appearance of having 
been melted and combined with differ- 
ent kinds   of   stone.    The   specimen 
which sre shown and have been taken 
from below the surface are very valu- 
able, some considerable quantity, hav- 
ing been anal.zed by different chemists 
at various places, shows that the min- 
eral «n each ton is worth from $230 to 
•260, the value being equally divided 
between silver and lead.   At the pre- 
sent time some five or six men are at 
work and with the limited means sow 
at their sorviee the yield is from ^GO 
to $100 per day for the efe.   The 
people in the neighborhood are all ex. 
cited, and farms and land which would 
not   bring $10   per acre  cannot   be 
bought at any but fabulous prices. 

There are now  in the hands of a 
good miner for investigation about one 
ton each of NewburypOrt and Oxford 
ore.   The    latter   upon    comparison 
shows, as all admit who have examin- 
ed it, to be the better of the two.— 
Some two or three experienced miners 
have examined the land around, and 
also the dirt taken from the shaft, and 
say the  appearances are as good as 
will be found in most of the mines in 
Mexico.   The dirt shows no traces as 
yet of gold, excepting some consider- 
able black sand which was left  after 
several   attempts   at   pan-washing.— 
Several prospectors who have been to 
examine say that the shaft is not being 
sunk in the right place, as there are 
better shows  some twelve or   fifteen 
rods from the present shaft, but never- 
theless if the vein runs as rich as new 
indicated even  by the rough  way in 
which it has peen opened and tried,  it 
will  be  equal, if not superior to  the 
Newburyport mines and ores.    Lamb 
has  bargained  his farm at this early 
date to some party yet unknown to the 
public, and,as soon as materials can 
be gathered will investigate and know 
what value there is in it. 

Last Sunday Mr. Charles Welling- 
of North Oxford lost his pocket book, 
containing a S2000 check and other 
papers, notes, &c, amounting to $500. 
He had been fighting a tire for some 
time, which was burning in a lot be- 
longing to him, and after extinguish- 
ing the fire he discovered his pocket 
book was gone. Whether he lost it in 
the fire and it was burned, or whether 
he lost it elsewhere, he is uncertain, 
the check was payable to his order, but 
was not endorsed. 

The senate judiciary committee gave 
another hearing, Tuesday, on the'mat- 
ter of the First District Court of Wor- 
cester. The whole time was given to 
the reading of the testimony taken by 

B. Very. 

The Boston Boot and Shoe Store is the 
largest ostablislmmnt of the kind in Wor- 
cester, and they always keep nearly $20, 
000 worth of stock on hand., Their prices 
cannot faff to meet the requirements of all 
classes. J. K. Brown, the gentlemanly 
agent, may be found at i*front street. It 
is the only place in Worcester where a 
shoe four feet long can be seen. 

Geo. W. Doane & Co., real-estate agents 
of Springfield, have sold the following 
property: A fino residence on Greenwood 
street, to S. W. Pratt, of Springfield; one 
on Stebbins street, to Geo. F. Foster, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; a farm in Leicester, to 
R. F. Akens, of Springfield.; Dr. Stock- 
well's farm at Aguwam, to R. S. Blaisdell, 
of the same place. F. E. Fisk's store 
property, at Stafford, Conn., to Wm. Fltz- 
iimmon's, of Springfield, and a building 
lot in Hartford to Nell— 
ford Springs, Ct. 

felson Towne, of Staf- 
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Millinery Exhibition 
OP 

HATS AND FLOWERS, 

Broat Bi 
-m- 

Country Bea! 
FOE *ALB BV 

AT THE 

Symptoms  of  Liver Complaint, 
.*-* »r ,.m.e .r iht Bi.eo„. Pr.- 

Jitcctl fry it. 
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or 

yellowish brown spots on face and other 
parts of body   dullness and drowsiness 
with frequent he*dach«; dizziness, bitter 
or bad taste in mouth, dryness of throat 
and internal heat; palpitation; in many 
cases a dry, teasing COUKTI, with sore throat; 
unsteady appetite, raising food,- ehoaktng 
sensation in throat;  distress, heaviness, 
bloated or full feeling about stomach «hd 
sides, pain jn sides, back or breast, and 
about shoulders; colic, pain and soreness 
through bowels, with heat; constipation 
alternating with frequent attacks of diar- 
rhcaa; piles, flatulence, nervousness, cold- 
ness of extremities? rush of blood to head, 
with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness of 
limbs, especially at night; cold chills al 
ternating with hot flashes, kidney and uri- 
nary difficulties; dullness, low spirits, un- 
sociabihty and gloomy forebodings.   Only 
few of above symptoms likely to he pre- 
sent at one time.   All who use I)r, Fjerce's 
Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery 
and Pleasant Purgative Pellets for Liver 
Complaint and its complications, are loud 
in their praise of them.   They are srld by 
all dealers in Medicines. 

CRYSTAL PALACE! 

J. L. AINSWOJ 

BROOKFIELD, »ASB. 

Jttal Estate at Auction. 
WILL be soM at Publio Auction, on the prem- 

ise!, on Saturday, the 24th day of April, 
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. By virtue of 
a power of sale contained In a certain deed of 
mortgage si Ten by Fidelia Cook to Jerse Moalton, 
bearing date the 2Ut day of December, A. D. 1871, 
and recorded In the Registry ot Deeds for the 
County of Worcester, Book #39, Page 470. And 
for a breach of the conditions thereof, the follow- 
ing real eitate, being the unit described lo said 
mortgage, to wit:—A certain traot of land situ 
ated on the northerly aide of the read leading 
from Brookfleld to West Brookfleld, bounded as 
follows: On the west by land of Samuel W. 
Hastings, on the north by land of said Hastings, 
on the east by land formerly belonging to the 
estate of A. W. Reed, known as the Wm. How* 
barn lot, and on tbe sontb by said road, contain- 
ing one fourth of an acre, mare or less, and being 
the same premises conveyed to said Fidelia Cook 
by said Moulton. 
Lai1 „    „ JE8SBE MOULTON. 
*3-6w By 6KO. S. DUSLI., his Attorney. 

CQM1MNCINQ   -■ 

Saturday. April 24th, 

AND  I,AST1\G ONE WEEK. 

A lull stock of HOUND HATS in "Paris Chip," 
8traw and "Imitation Chips," an the 

.  ■        i        * -  .      , 

Leading Shapes 
»*"     FROM 

tfew Yorfc arid »o*ton 
fi*ferli t,■■-.   • 

, v   t . Wtarkpts,9.geq 

At about one-third the usual price asked at the 
regular Milliners. Every quality and every 
shape to be found in tbe market at the CRYSTAL 
PALACE. 

Gentlemen, I eon show the BEST L» 
REAL ESTATE of any one in »,,2j 
No othar party ha. fte property thai 
if they tell you so. it Is fal^ 

My team will be at tho   depot or, L 
Boston and New York  w^^J 
my customers, 

Ofltee, at Central Q ones, Brook*:!,; 

)L ia 

145 ACRE FARM. 

'WSioTS^*] "ioeiient son, m nigh stale oienhTJE*."***! 

Bouses   good Bam w th eeller    rffi 
from school, three miles SSJ. H-2!,-II»» 
school, free library,Tnd £?.£»* 

One of tho best and most 
any farm in town. 
•xoaUentaolLinlil 

beinjf*? susL*gr 
not I 

fHenry Hei^edeen, 
HORSE   SHOER, 

AND 

Carriage Ironer, 
AT OLD PABKEK BICE STAND. 

BROOKFIHLD. 
B"No Connection with any other Estab- 
lishment, 

in fhture business conducted on a 

Strictly Cash Basis 
with tbe following reduced prices: 

HORSE SHOEING 81-50, SETTING 60cts, 
Ox SITING $300. 

Prices of other work reduced in propor 
tion. 

Brookfleld, March 20,1ST3. n-toa 

77 ACRE FARinjj 

under Cbarn, as esay itfam^work^fl 
the State, I do not know™ i^T 
sooner than this tor my own ia. 
state of cultivation, price si* th^ilij'V 
cash, one and one-haixrajtaof VUuJRJifl 

[■BBLISIIE 

CE, IMOB 
SpenSjJH 

TRTIfl 
rulilishen at 

, H. A. SlIOM 

\mi, <?-• ■P«tf| 

AtJvHsl 

.'111! 

nek 
5100 

I 26 
1 « 
2 76 
4 01) 
,7 26 

113 50 

» ACRE FARM. 

alls fats 

FINE 
•** 

' 
FRENCH 

FLOWERS. 
We have the largest stock of Flowers to be 

found in the city, In Buds, naif-Blown Roses, and 
Full-Blown, in llontarcs, Clusters, Vines, Se., Ac. 

Our past reputation for selling Fine French 
Flowers enables no to buy them entirely by the 
box, thus laring a large profit, which we give to 
our customers. A elose examination will con 
vinceyou that we sell all qualities of Flowers at 
LESS THAN ONE-HALP what yoa hare to pay 
anywhere in this city. 

{7*Come and see for yourself. fjg- 

Within 3-4 of a mile from denot l -i UB.. frw high sehoar^^i"1 

4enurohee. and markets of all kin*' 
Honse, a good Barn wlthVellar   iB 

wlfeefe^lc^MS 
^t^nTA^lidrSeS 
bargain Ibr a good Srme"  w I i$tf±> 

130 ACRE FARM. 
<•.?•£ ta * ***•»*** does not sow, o«J| to pay for • lam iaareryK 
P™ ?ir"0»* ***r »>r ssarhet aflT 
targe TillaSe, and i fb^Sftra ■$ 
owner of the tana goes with mUk t 

pfe^M^siSf 

165 ACRE FARM 
For 14009, llooo down, »200 and lnfc 
Here is a ehaaee to make mows 
tons of hay by machine.   TwoJ 
a good Bonn, a elder-mill whit 
this year.   Butter and milk all ioli_ 
ban take 7 to 10 boarders. If any as 
FIT. minutes' walk to^poswfci?!, 
sH    sohool, and SUB. 

190 ACRE FARM. 

and a pis A good, nioe t-itory Horn 
lRta X SS?'.18 ">mt «> to SO «om of 18 to 201 cows the year round.   Than mm 
hundred barrels of apples on the pSSr 

S milesof a large manufaof -•"« ■ 
of wood and lumber, an 
The owner It not able to 

Iviiil notice t 
fiogiiotlces,C9 
Brertiaers will I 
Idinsthcirbul 
rCounty. 
at Items of 1 

tjie source. 
|s with comd 

Uion, but a 
gal adver tigil 

fu.sii 

fENCEB.j! 
belts received i 
frery month. 
i January ano] 

WlLLIi 
EKAST 

JWRTI. 

IB.B0WLE? 
1 ner street, dl 
lings, flrat-clasaj 

JTCHELLER J 
Itslilo & liillian 
LB.P. BAKTl 

Iperiitcs with oil 
i, and inserts s 

Ibeautil'iil, in tS 
|aaonttl>lo priosj 
" I.ALLEN, del 
liSeiriiiirMachU 
jl, North Bro 

, , 0'MARA, 1 
I Dealer in CIS 
l and warrant©; 

JSSKELL BROS, 
lAfricultural I 
famishes, Carrl 
7,Gurn,ristols.j 

H 

sition, cQBipass and volume, 
ing, as a whole, was better than on the 
Sabbath, and  the few  who  attended 
were happily disappointed. 

At the adjourned town  meeting, on 
Monday, the   question of sppropria- 

forall,"jt was packedjull of matters 
of local interest, among which an ex- 
bortation to improve the common, writ- 
ten by one whose words are enforced 
by deeds, received applause and de- 
serves  immediate action.     A   debate 

What can the sufferings from bladder 
glandular and Blight's disease of the kid- 
neys, require more than prompt reliof and 
a speedy cure. This is positively accom- 
plished by partaking of HvnCs Jknicdy, 
which also attacks and subdues pain in the 
side, loins and back, gravel, diabetes, drop- 
sy, female iiTegularities and complaints of 
the nrino-genital organs in either sex. 
Family physje'ians regularly prescribe it 
in preference to all other medicines. 

I>B. FLIRT'S 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the. day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing,—removing the in- 
firmities  of age,  strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind.   Mothers and 
Maidens  will  find  the  Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood,—producing   not  only  a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful   and   healthy  complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attaoks of illness peculiar 
to  early  life, often  find  ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one oan re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint k C«. 
At their Gnat Medical Depot, 

PSOVIDEHOE, B.L 
»©■  SAIK   IVIBTWHIBI, 

•MaS 

(fur Trimming Department 
Will bo under th© gpecial caro of MBS. DR. 
SEARS, for whom we solicit your oi/dora, feeling 
satisfied that she will make her best endeavors to 
please you with ber work, Any hat not trimmed 
perfectly satisfactory can be returned. 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 
Worcester, Mass. 

$3*00, tiooo down, remainder on easr Srsa, I 
one wlU see at once this IsT^^ST 

170 ACRE FARM, 

 j-V| s 
, frjli •»*»" "id" of berriesi I trot! a 

one stocked with trout BOW.   CutsVf w»fc 
hay by maehlne.   Keeps M to « head of * 
Smnif* w»*»'*0nO"»»«■ bam th* jm 
Will reserre the ereen-house, and aUw * . 

.t£ mi ,". "?m de«K,t- wn«r» »U H»*K"I 
Will get about two-thirds what it oojtfi. 

60 ACRE FARM, 
for a gentleman that wants one of lbs bataj 
i.^J™?.?? or

i™?*d»»B«in Worcester eoMlr, r 
is the time to purehue, 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for 

No hutnbu*. 

2-story modern-built French-roof HouMi 
sTood style, overlooking a fine lake sod it 
as pleasant a situation as there is in ff« 
oounty A nice Barn. Every rood od" 
good. A profitable farm. Keens 12 »"I 
horses. 3-4 mile from church, postjftMi 
from depot, where all the express tn*f| 
Price OlO.OOOi $1000 down. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BLACK B. RED GAME, from Prize tak- 

ing. Strains. 

Price #2.00 for 13. 
S4-tw. Box 188.   ALLEN  A WATSON. 

r'A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
OT 1.710,914 PACUKS SOLD II Wt « 1673. 

RisiHfsuN 

STOVE POLISH 
For Baaatr of Poliah, Sario* ml Labor, 
5?**— trom. Duet, DnrabWtr »J»d 
Chaapneaa, It ia truly UnrivaOUd. 

U0BS3 BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Mast 

BARGAINS FOB SOME Ot 

63 Acre Farm, I 1-2 miles from ohureM 
store, mill, within 3 miles of a lares i' 
the low prloe of $1250; keeps 6 to S oom« 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 cash. 

40 Acre Tarm, 2 miles from ohureli, 1 
free library, free high sohool.  Fries |l« 
cash; remainder $100 a year and internt 

41 Acre Farm. 2 1-2 miles from dep<* Mi 
from Bchool, abundance oT the best of ft* 
$1700; $800cash; tlOUandlnterestar*- 

CO Acre Farm, I mile from a litp' 
tho small prloe of $1700. Keeps 3 ce»»« 
Now Is tho lime to bay if you wants! 
gainj 

IS Acre Farm, a nice oottage House, »i<,. 
pantry, papered, painted, blinded, is P^S 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of (rail; 'fl 
from church, 2 miles from depot, wheW/y 
press trains stop.   Price $2000; one-hall8* 

15 Acre Place, 2-story House, 8-4 m*2 
lage; it is very pleasantly situated; t ■ 
troes in frent of house i stands on r~ 
overlooks the village. With a little ei 
make a splendid oountry resldeno* 
fruit,   frice $2600; $1000 down. 

ICE fc   Wl 
B] 

Main, corner PeL 
In Government] 
I and Bank SU 
Nerqial Paperj 
■the Cunard Lin^ 
[Credits, avalla 

fAPLES & uofi 
luffloe 398 Wain) 

prOHNEY AN1 
AND K? 

Jfo2 Po8t-offl| 
•TJIATET"^! 

0RNEF ANr| 
««■ 21'cst Ufl 

3rri)itettj 
P*S. H. BURLK 

J Worcester, JlnEsl 
■Purposes. 

RNKWTCHEIUS 
I Kemored to 460 I 
pros, Wnreastiw  M j 

|l'.BTJRBAXK,T)fl 
I Importer and Deal 
pn_«2£''rI10,'»' Klil 
PX^ON" R. 8< 

J Jobber snd Keti 
EiPn yqunre. W» 

BlUKLOVV WALS 
*M Main St.. Wop 

Hiiilardwftreatl 

ra D- SATSS 
P^«,8ba(tinKandl 
iSaMsterJIass. 

]JSAM 

B?J«rainNewandj 
W'stery Goods, lie 
RW, Crockery, Gla_ 
r™,eto„ctc. All Til 
I g.^Miredatshl 

_g6and 227_SJain_, 

Li/ICIIMOND, « 
^^Ehs^andllarnsj 

g. No, io n»j,' 

1 have Wood lx>ts that are harjols*' 
Farms of all priees, from $600 to $1*6*" 
in number, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

•J. Ti. Aiiiswoi 

REAL ESTATE AG' 

nrookUcId, Ma*»' 

t M«ortteds, Hair V 

Y,HanTT6N7i 
' 8^ Lel.no 



I to ■•II.  T»^Jk■^5, 

»•«■• win m M*{ 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY,    MAY 7, 1875. 

Wit $$m<tt $m, 

JTBLISHED    EVEKT   FUIDAr. 

CE, f MO.V  BLOCK.  MAIS* ST., 
Spcncfi*.   Maw. 

rablishers and JYoprietord. 

IH. A. SllOBEY, Regular Contributor. 

^?.AW i£.-ir: ix .-ii>r?iJiiVJB, 

Adve"*i'!>^tf W^^ftff 
JT r^~ r3~ *   II Qr- //oV   One 
rses. fa. in. in.   i eei. cat. col. 

retr, Jl 00 tl St" $-<!UU $3 5<f,$3 00 $5 50 HO SC 
1 !» 1 88 2 00 3 131 3 70 II 88 13 13 

44 1 78 e «3 3 50 4 38: 0 lifi 9 63 18 38 
14 Hi 4 13 5 60 6 8(8 8 as lfl 13 28 88 
n-ttlP 4 00 6 (HI B OH 10 00, 12 00 23 00 '42 00 
•'       7 26 10 8H 14 m 18 13! 81 75 39 88 76 13 
«    Its 60 18 68 U 50 31 13: 37 30 68 SO 130 00 

—fijl notice oelumo, fifty per sent. additional. 
■ID; notloee.Csolld,) fifteen cents per line 
fcertlscrg trill find this paper a valuable aid for 
Idlng their business throughout Western Woi'- 
|rCounty. 
»Utetn*of news gladly welcomed from any 
We source.   Correspondents must send their 
a with communications, not necessarily for 
tattoo, but as a tuarau tou topi. 
jsl advertising 12.50 perlnch for three weeks 

|>ENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 

srltt received and pat on Interest the first day 
|rery month.   Dividends on interest are ce- 

il Jnimary and July. 
WIIIUM   TOHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

Devlin & Co's 
Spring Overcoats, 

eqeual to custom made In style, quality and nuke 

A68J0 THE 

Latest New York Styles. 
IS 

SPRING  SUITS. 
FOB 

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS 
in Dark Gray and Drab Fancy Cassimeres very 
genteel; also, in Worstoad Diagonals and cheeks 
In all the popular grades. 

Look At Our Low Price Speciaty, 

lepctaliil toe Easy." 
AT 

D. W. Knowlton & Co's 
Frauklin Siqkare Cftftiiing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET, 
WOMCESTEB, MASS. 

INTO. 28. 

O. S. CHA
PMAN; M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Can at present be found at the 

Massasoit  Hotel 
AT ALL  HOURS, DAY AND   NIGHT. 

.- 2S-ly. 

W. C. Chase & to-, 
MiBu!ricturei-6 and Dealers in all kinds of 

JPtCTZrns   FR.l.tlEf:, 

Paiullnga, Chromos, and Engravings. 
We are constantly reee vlng a superior line of 

Gold and Silver Gilt, Black  Walnut and Fancy 
Moulding   rom the eelehrated manufactory of 
William O • mm. 

Wall Pookets, Towel Backs, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, 4c, made to order in any desirable 
style, Plain, Carved or finifheiMnFreneh Walnut 

The manufacturing department is under the 
care or Mr. John Adams, who is well known as 
an efficient and practical Workman. - AH work 
Warranted rtn ri 1 'ft nVtsTiyWWttilWligiirii if 

STo. ST. jlea 

.Worcester, 

40-y 

KORTH BROOKFIELD. 

IH. ROWLEY, Empoviuci of Fashions, 8um- 
I mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
php, first-class work and good fits warranted 

Ci L. KINGSBURY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PnvsiCIAN     and    SUKGEON 

BOBBLLEE HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
yttloit billiard hall connected with thehouse. 

111.P. HARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
jperstes with care-and skill upon the natural 

JS.ind Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
■ beautiful. In the most approved manner, and 
■SHonabJe prices. 
U(, ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines. 

Ilnring Machine Pindinss, fto., Eatehcller's 
, North Ilrookf eld.   The cheapest and beat. 

Oiilce and Booms 
j UNDER   MASSAS01T   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
■• Spencer, Mass. 

Offloe hours—1 to 9 A. K. ; la 1-B to 2, and 0 1 2 
to 8 v. M. All other houm when not pro/eesion- 
ally absent. 

Ut 0'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
'■■ Dealer iu Cloths and Trimmings, first olass 
I >od warranted.  North Brookfield. 

UBKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Cutlery, 
JAsrieuitural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
pirnlslies, Carriage bolts. Shoe Tools. A Find- 

WORCESTER. 

Bankers. 
JCE  t   WHIT i NO. 

J„, BANKERS, 
■Mile, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal- 
^■aeovernment Securities, Gold Coupons, Ball. 
• and Bank. Stocks, and Foreign Exchange 

-Jiercisl Paper and Loans negotiated. Agents 
Iwjwmard Line of Stearosbips.  Issuo Travel- 

owdits. available in all parts of Europe. 
attorneys. ' 

&PLKS * GOULUING, Counsellors at Law, 
I QHtoe 388 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

GREAT SAILE OF 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
In the City of Worcester. 

«I. T. ROCHE. 
294 Main St, Worci slcr, 

Opposite the Bay State House. 

$20,000 STOCK 

EAILBOAD  BJAGB  Ll'uii. 

Slajos leive Hotel, for Was goicg Bust, it 8:13, AH. 
12:30,5, P.a.   For taSsa gcitgWest, at 7, S:1S, A.K. 5 ?.St 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
-Leme Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 

(accommodation) at 6.40 a re. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6,15, 9 a. m., 

and 4.45, p. m, ' 
For Albany (wpress) 9.66; for New York and 

Albany (exp.) 10.35am,and4.30 and 1030 p.m.. 
INew York Sunday mall leaves at 10.03 p. m. 

Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, conneotingwith 4 30 p. in. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2, 7.10, 1130 
a. m. 1.36 ox , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). ■ 

RitLUOAD CON»ECTIOK8— At Albany with the 
New Tr ork Central. Troy and Grecnbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
U'm andHudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads.-At State- Line with the   HousatouTo 
SaltoaA  At  pi?¥teM with the'PIttafleld  and 
Worth Adams and liousatonio railroads. At Wcst- 
lield with the Now Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Spnhgfield with the Hartford, Now H«- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River *>  :" 
roa4s.   At Palmer with the New London NorC   ; 

railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Pi 
donee  Worcester,   Worcester   and Nashua 
Norwich and  Woreoster Railroads.    At  Sot 
Framing lain w|th tho Boston Clinton and lit 
burg. Mi.ford and South Fraicingbanj and Low   . 
Railroads.      ~, c. O. Rl'SSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

trial. 

A firts in the woods on Monday threat- 
ened to destroy the Ira Lackey plane; but 
the firemen stopped it before it reached the 
buildings.   It is thought thatit was set by 
11 spark from a locomotive. 

This is disagreeable vreatherfora man 
to sit on the door-step while his better-half 
is flooding the honso with soap-suds, and 
lias the window out.   It is a duty more 
agreeable than being pushed about with a 
mop or broom, however. 

I    Geo. W. Doano & Co. have just sold 
I the Highland farm in Warren, with stock 
and tools, to M. W. Fay of Springfield; 
he Conant Mills, in   Barrc, to Chester 

IHasting of Springfield; a farm at Sixteen 
Acres, End two building lots on Sherman 
street, to Ansel Ross of Ware. 

Our 'worthy   government  official met  f. 
with rf sadden descent while driving np  L™" "f 
Main Street, Thursday.   The sfee of the' BlW,ette 

stone and the dignity of   tho occupants 
being Joo   much   for   'lire  wheel.   Tlie 
govc-inmcnt  ought   to pni4ide   iuitadlc 
cofiveyf'tices for its offlciais*.   '    * 

A grind spelling match is.annoimccd to 
take p^tce in Spencer, Friday, May 14th. 
The Djookfields, Warren, Leicester .and 
Paxtonare to be invited to contend for tile 
throe jj;i2es of twenty.ten and fire dol- 
lars respectively. The rules are to be 
similar, to those published in last week's 
Sex." 

NE\^ EUILDISGS.—Upliam & Sagen- 
doiph«» to erect in connection with their 
new m|il a, dye-house, thirty-two feet by 
seventjffive feet. Wm. C. Watson fur- 
nishes pie lumber, as he do^s for 'several 
new braidings. John Walker and B. B. 
F. Whitman :u-e to erect dwelling houses 
at the corner of May and Irvinjj streets. 
Frank (Burr is to build on Ash street.— 
MnKqswoll R. Biscois building a house 

" - ■■    treet. 

it. entertainment on Wednes- 
wa» poorly attended for BO 

! ;. tion.   It is strange thai. or.r 

of the estate of Rufus Crawford of Oak- 
ham, real estate $400 personal 8135. 

Wills Proved.—Of Marian Ueblois of 
West Brookfield, Louis Germain exeemtor 
—real estate $500, personal §150; of Abra- 
ham Skinner of Brookfield. Emma Twit-h- 
ell and Dwight Foster executors. 

Lucinda M. Ilenshaw rendered an nr- j 
count of the estate of Alrina-Renshaw of 
Brookfield; C. C. Denny on estate of 
Reuben Men-iam of Leicester, and L. .7. 
Leavit guardian of S. O. Leavit of Brook- 
field. 

William L. Thompson paid a -fine and 
costs for keeping an unlicensed dog, and 
William Palmer one for disturbing the 
peace. 

Fred Gongraof Southbridge was brought 
before Justice Hill on Thursday for the 
fraudulent sale  of a wagon to   Joseph 

The cost was settled without a 

The Fire Department. 
The annual pay day and reorganization 

of, the fire, department took |)h«|e on Satur- 
day, it behig the first Saturday in May. 
The department is in good condition, as is 
shown by their works during the past year. 
The hook and ladder company is a great 
Addition to the department, as is moved 
by their work at the fires in the Spencer 
House and at Mi-. Hersey's.   In order that 
the, public may knew upon whom'they 
must rely for the safety of their property 
from fire, we present a list of firemen for 
the year.   The fire Wardens are; Dsiter 
Bullard, E. E. Kent, J. W. Temple, H. A. 
Grout and T. J. Comins.   As the "tub" is 
the ancient institution of the town we place 
it first.   It was built by Hunneman & Co., 
pf Boston, in 1818, and is apparently iti as 
good condition as when purchased, but like 
Hie deacon's "one horse shay," ft may sud- 
cnly collapse.   There are thirteen hundred 
and fifty feet of :hose belonging to it.   The 
company numbers forty-eight mc.a and arc 
as follows: C. 1'. Birten, 1st foreman; A. 

claimed that f he license law could never 
be enacted, except by putting in a provi- 
sion allowing towns to grant or refuse 
license; that tho sentiment of this town 
last Kovember was, and for the hist forty 
years has been, against rum-selling; that 
the-Selectmen, as  agents for the town 
ought to carry oat the wishes of the in- 
liabitants who are interested in the matter 
—whether voters or not voters.   Women 
are often the greatest sufferer* by the acts 
of rnmsellers, 'and in such mutters have 
as good right to be heard as voters.   As a. 
matterof fact the remonstrance contained 
the names of nearly five"hundred business 
men, voters, and ladies, who lor properry, 
intelligence and" respectability cannot be 
discounted by any other five Iiandrefl in 
Spencer.   No licenses were 14? urted. * 
Ths Sunday School  Conreution. 

A convention of the Sunday-schools of 
I^eicester, Paxton, Oakham, Spem-er, East 
Brookfield, North Bjookfiekland Charlton 
was .held at" the CoBgregatJonrtl church on 
Tuesday, under the charge of the State 
Executive Committee.   Kev? Mr. Shorey 
opened the mmtiog vfilh ft few remark*, 
and introduced Rev. Mr. Woodbury as tile ' 
Iea;ler of the devotional exercises.  -After 
some time was spent in singing and priifer 
the reports of the various seharfs mfm 
called for.   Tlie school of the *>fM*«er 
Congreg-itionaiisi    church    ecm-ems >. of 
twenty-six teachers, sixteen males and ten 
females; two hundred and sixty ssSwtes, 
average   attendance   one  hundred   and 
seventy-five.   Only one-thirdof the uai:ri'h 
memliers are members" of the school.   A 
concert is given 00 the second Sabbath of 
every month. 

The Methodist school reports—teachers, 
twenty-six, thirteen males and thirteen: 
females; number of scholars one hundred 
and sixty-four, average attendance seventy- 
five. Three-fonrflis of the ineniljers of 
the church are members of the school.— 

HOME NEWS.- 

_ T. H A R L O W, ! 

OMJBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ann NOTARY PUBLIC. 

^lie. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester. Mass. 
C  BATES   BMITH, 

-W?.? AKI>   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
«fc2Pcat Oflice Block, Worcester. Mass. 

flttftttctts art gngincers. 

-IN-i 

[BW8o;e«fBl,MLEIOJ,»' -*"'»"«<". «8 Maw st. 
|j"!oses   '     *8,  B*"*ns and Drawinsi for 

I t!S? w-,«iJJERRlKOTON,^^ Arch'iteot. 
hK wcd 'o^W Main St., opposite Old South ie», Woreeatnr M41M 

fflponjeteSitft* „ 

\ Ii?,v,!iBAX1isPl'nWBt and Apothecary, and 
'.'"porter and Dealer in__Seeds and. Bulbs, 270 

Millinery Goods, 

BONNETS AND HATS, 

Ribbons and Flowers. 

fcin«ir„„     ""u "enier in needs sna llulb 
E-^wnerotMBist., Worcester, Mass. 
|EAt°N   R-  SCOTT, 

~19tntiBts. 
• wfhV^^S^w^iBi 
•.«<, H„",St- Worker, Mass., 2il«i!£4lware Stare, 

.   Removed to 
over White .£ 

fKsiwfactums. 

"ue«)Vrl»,'rilT^8-M,""I''«'t>«,<"- of all va- £2,2L.°f..M»ehinists' and   Mechanics' Tools. Weri Sh.»i„ """'"'ms- ana Mechanics' Tools. 
ESH«tor, SlaS   MKehlae 'obbtaB, 180 Union 

"Ju^itirin 
lil"1 AMES  *  CO., 

KffierVViS and Second-hand FURNITURE, 
"»TcroekiSd"'n?wldlll'Sl   C«PC'8.   Window 

»orffi»,J_,AJIl
kl'Kl«or Furniture made to 

Ss ■ *? t™ »' short notioe. • 
J*** 227 Main .l"B£i^. »— 

 ■—i-        -^*       _ 
its. 

i'l&^rtn1'' De&ler ,n L 
^«i»adHarnes«.34 Waldo it, Worcester p.   jp*r~— 11      1      -~w^   nn.tuy»i>T|Vii;CBH;i 

Lljr.trUn Jin<Jii<'\rr,*«* Making and Repair 
"^^ ™"la WWianie at.. Woroester. Mass. 

~SfJtntit*. 

.' ftiw ' P   n^Fii,10*- *Dd Expsrt In Pat- 
'"•UiSt  i„„ Add»ff*. 'Harvard St.   Oflice 

' mnaeti t„.   Business commenced 1841, 
-! W-ly 

^_ffi»ctll«ntons.  

^"TOeSa^'i!1.*"In '««i»y Dry Good., 
N^^^^^^klh^are, 

"weetter, 
-CO..  HaxUbrd. 

Gen. Agts., 2 Mechanics 

The Goods are bought direct from the 
Manufacturer and Ilrrporter, which en- 
ables us to Sell- .  ., , 

- '      i , n u - • 

20 Per Cent. Less 
than Small Dealers can possibly afford. 

We can show yon a large and complete 
assortment in 

THE LATEST STYLES 
IOF THE SEASON. 

We have the 

Largest Assortment of 

TRIMMED GOODS 
to be found in theXHTY for Ladies'Miss- 

es' and Children. 

We guarantee satisfaction in our Trim- 
ming.   Orders promptly exeouted. 

J. T. ROCHE, 
OPPOSITE TOE BAY STATE HOUSE, 

M M A I.V ST., WORCESTER. 

There is considerable sickness in town 
at present, 

The vestry and entry of tlie Congroga- 
tionalist church have been re-painted. 

Paul Sibley having received a new lot 
of spring goods, can supply the wants of 
all. 

Mrs. Sinnott was presented on Monday 
with a magnificent picture, by her class in 
music. 

" Down East" is a great pkoe for smelts 
if the box sent to tlie S. S. F. E. Co., are 
a specimen. 

The annual business meeting of the Y. 
M. C. A. was adjourned from Wednasday 
evening to Monday of next week. 

Frank Marehassault, harness dealer, has 
sold one of his dwelling houses, situated 
on Mechanic street, to M. J. Powers. 

People who s-mrt to. see a fish mask-sex, 
.-inilno'trmt^pictefBl at Bem*r sitl6owr on 
Wall St. Only nine pounds and three- 
quarters in weight. 

Andrew Weldpn was treated with beer 
Thursday, and fJhen spent the evening in 
tho Town Hall, and settled with tlie 
government Friday. 

Bemis & Donnelly have just received a 
new wagon, new sign, and hew scales. 
They n.ean business and tlie people should 
give them a call. -    » 

L. F. Smuncr has received a new stock | 
of perfumery, confectionery, and cigars — 
He has a large assortment of all the patent 
medicines, and supplies the wants of all. 

Our readers will please notice tlie adver- 
tisement of J. T. Roche. He has all the 
latest styles of hats, bonnets, ribbons, &c, 
in his store, opposite the Bay State House, 
Worcester. 

Rev. John Willard, of Marlboro, will 
preach at the Congregational cbnrch next 
Sabbath, in" exchange Wim Mr. Shorey.— 
He will, pve an address at the Sunday- 
school concert in the evening. 

Services were held at 8 and 10 o'clock, 
a. ni„ at the Of^ioIfcchurjc^oj|»Thp-sday, 
in commemoration' of the? iucerilion of 
Our Blessed Lord. This day is held 
sacred by«aU.good Catholics, and they ab- 
stain from servile labor.       » #-., 

LETTERS remaining unclaimed at the 
Spencer post office, for the w.   " 
May8.—Alice Green;  Augusta 
Fosteena  Broulett.—A letter  addi™ 
Joseph Lecompto, Rue Parut, 343, is held! 

-No post office. 

teed. This does not speak 
of. the community, The 

• mostly young, but they 
••Jl tii^iurert great talent in their several 
parts, y%& their efforts won the heartiest 
applauie of the audience—as they deser- 
ved to.' 

Our leaders mast remember Mr. Miller^ 
readinss on Wednesday evening May 19th. 
Those Mm have had the pleasure of hear- 
ing Mt^ Miller, speak in the highest terms 
of Ws»ower of dramatfo conception and 
expression, and Ms appreciation of the' 
sentiments of his selections. Elocution 
is of gtontimportance in our country, and 
too nincli attention cannot be paid to it. 
Mr. Mlllor admits the school children for 
fifteenlsenta if tfcketsjare procured in ad- 
vanewt'' s, " 

^Vc lave received an egg from Henry 
Rcmio'vhieh weighs three and one-half 
ounce*)' and   measures m length   seven 

fotntlis inches* and irieirenmfer- 
and one-fourth inches;   The hen 
01 king and Leghorn.'   Mr. H. P.' 
ias a i^orhhim'w.^ presented 

w^thaneg^weigmngfoti^• mta- 
measurmg eight inches antrtftree- 

i length, and six inches in oircttm-r, 
" We notioe these m-odrmtfbns oif* 
witliniucn satlsfliction. 

UAKXtrMS' HIPPODROME. 

'•T^jfi1"01*' showman is again on the 
wing {With bis immense Roman Hippo- 
drouipv and wiU exhibit in Worcester, 
Mondiw «><i Tuesday of next -week, May 
10th aa.l llth. The show is not only 
pleasiw but instructive Everything that 
money pan procure Barnum has secured. 
It draws large crowds everywhere. Every 
man, woman, and child, should see what 
<in enterprising American can do. Extra 
trains will be ran on the different rail- 
roads. Read ids advertisement in another 
column. 

Goart Xcws. 

At the Supreme Judicial Court held at 
Worcester, Saturday, May 1st, Elias Hall 
was gritited a divorce from Lanrinda W. 
Hall, on the ground of desertion. 

At Up Probate Court held in Worcester 
May 4th, William H. Rockwood was ap 
pointed   administrator of   the  estate of 
SusaBtJ*   Rookwood,   of  Charlton—real 
estate; S10O0,   personal   $900-,  John E. 

of the estate of Elijah Ham- 
tford, i»al estate $9900, person- 

F.  W. Thompson of estate of 
Thompson of West Brookfield, 

W»l estate $400, personal $490; Mary J. 
Bailey of estate of J. H. Brookfield, real 
estate $400, personal $600; Mark HaskeU 

iel ffeeley, II. P. Morse, P. O'Doniiell, ^\ 
.Keith, C. II. Green, Theodore Tjap.bly 
Ctee, Bnlkrd, Geo. Norw^sixl, ,E %k»k 
G. Yasjjor, F. Mullett, h\. D. BaiAai, L 
Bisco, F. W. Belclier, C. E. Wortliington 
Wm. Belcher, Wm. Trask. W^. *klmn, 
C. Coaway, J. Hughes, Fred S*oon*i,A. 
Luddes^C Sylvebter, W. Me%rfmick, N. 
Brough, P. Morean, O. BufckkrjfcG. F. »ii-- 
ton, J. LeahjvR. FBirbamks,.C: A. Lyadii, 
L. Stene* J. Oai-^.F. H.Lsaiht©. F.Mnh- 
i-oe,'E. MJGraen, A. ». Putnam, JE. Mc- 
Onrty, W. L. Watson, Gam, Oonwsy, M. 
Madden • ^. 

The steam fire engine was bnttt bjr Hun- 
neman & Co., of Boston, in 1871, and is in 
good order.   It is rather light, as it was 
built to be drawn by men, yet it has been 
equal to all demaiuis.   It has a good hose 
carriage, with tlnrteen hundred, and fifty 
feet of hoscvaad B pitivided with eedaeing 
coupUags. so that it can use Ji^katrd en- 
gineshosiSi.^Itasniaaned as-firltwivsi Ajm- 
usa fefniiV'ibjeaian;; J. Jonau assistant 
foroman; C.t V. Worthirjgtefe,; wigineer; 
L. Wot*y»uito»,3issistaint engujee«faCbe. 
iWjklker^ifcl^iFjIJ^miltojSj^gpi^; V,. 
Iiv«rne»TQ,,iitj,J3;;.E. Ikospihig,,^,. 4, 
Jj-'WtHMr, JNQ. A; JL. Vmm*. JW.fc' C. 
Gate^&op H F»S;1, W«tspn»,-No^ 8^ W. 
Pieree, Ko.,'9 and .clerk; W- ^.Sal(* No. 
10. ,.,. 

Tho Hook and ladder rqaehtne was pw- 
chased last jiear, is provided with one, lad- 
der 40 fie; in length, one 24 f«|at,one9o 
feet, one 18 feet, ono 10 feet, 9 huckets^S 
axes, 2 picks, chains, &c. It is dwirwlile 
that a few more additions be madeas soon 
as the town feels able, as this is one .of the 
essential elements to a good fire depart- 
ment. The company is composed tins year 
of the followina;; N. Baribeault, foreman; 
J. Bedo, 2d foreman; G. P."DeWolf, treas- 
urer; II. S. Hartshorn, C. Lavialet, J 
Sloan, C. M. Tripp, clerk; C. Eli, J. Carey 
and J. E. Griffin. 

Sfs License. 

Six applications for license to sell liquor 
and several remonstrances were presented 
to me Selectmen, upon which applications 
and remonstrances a hearing was had at 
the Selectmen's office on Wednesday eve- 
ning.   Mr. Rice appeared for the appli- 
cants, and argued that Hoenses shonld be 
granted to all who applied, becnusent the 
last state election it was demonstrated that 
the public sentiment was in favor of li- 
cense, and that the remonstrance should 
not be considered, because it containeS 
the names of women and other n<5*>vfiters. 

Mr. Hill hi behalf of the renwisti suits 

Ho regular report, !*dBft* 
school numbers r.bout three hundred and 
ten; average attendance one hundred and 
seventy-eight; teachers twenty-three, nine 
males and fourteen females. The after- 
noon service had been <HsouuLu|ued and 
more time given to the S-.raday-si'hool. 

There was no report irom the Bap.it 
church at Greenville. 

P.ixton was not represented. 
The school in Oakh-tm had ho report, 

hut is in a flourishing condition. 
E,-ist Brookfieldthe number of scholars 

about one hrthdrcd; average attendance 
about seventy. 

There wss ho report from Pbdunk, 
North Brookfield not being» member 

of the conference had no regular report.— 
The school numbers about four hundred 
and fifty; average attendance two hun- 
dred. One-half of the church im-sabers 
are members of the school. Ttia ftater 
had been unable to devate much afention 
to the school on account of the se-rviee hi 
the ttTternoon.   - 

Charlton repdrts about ninety niehibers; 
average attendance forty-five.' 

In tlie Spencer ecnocl tnereis an tufant 
class of about sixty, • whieh has raised 
durins the year $109 for' hnssh>rjk-lry puii 
poses. 

Mr. Bemis- of Worcester madv* few 
remarks on tlre'niethdtis of work» *»« said 
that to be kneeeesflit a nartienl^r. point 
must be kept in view. Mr. Clxnp of 
Worcester spoke on the question—h*w to 
increase tho number of scholars—saying 
tlKtt the schools mast be made mterestin^l 
something fresh and new brought up.— 
Mr. Batchelder of North Brookneld 
thouglit that to get children into the sehool 
it should be made an attractive placeaad 
have a good library. Rev. Mr. .Starr 
made seme remarks on the beneSts ef 
teachers' meetings. 

The first part of the afternoon session 
was devoted to a praise meeting. After the 
remarks were made by Mr. Porter of No, 
Brookneld en " the Interest of the efcurch 
in the Sunday-school;" by Rev. Mr. Starr 
on   "the   competency ef  officers   and 
teachers;" bv Mr. Clappof WfiiufcuSui on 
"the study of the lessen of the ssiMars," 
and by Mr. WhMaey of  Wbresster on 
the "object of the Sunday school,"-i-Hfter 
these   topics   had been disesssed   Prof. 
Green of Worcester illnstrated his method 
of teaching.   In she first pjaee he had his 
class recite a review of the important 
topics of a preceding lesson, so as to ac- 
quire a solid knowledge of the.hibki 

A coHafjon was provided tjr th« dele- 
gates from the other towns bythe SaVncer 



POETItY, 

FW»rSlni|.l"']ii\ 
Siiijr, sin- a suns to „;3i 

Sing me to sleep. 
Some legend iuty M,t i„na 

Slow as the summer joua 
Of the dull deep. 

■ Some legond, long ano loir. 
When equal ,ol) an,| „OW| # 

*o sad fro creep, 
Oa tho deep marge of gray, 
Tween the soul's night and day, 
Washing awake away 

into deep. 

8«—e legend, low and long, 
Never ao weak or strong 

As to let go 

While it can hold this heart, 
WiUkrat, a sigh or smart, 
Oraa to hold this heart 

When it sighs "No." 

Some long, low, swaying song, 
Aa the swayed shadows long, 

Sway to and fro 
Where, thro' the crowing cocks. 
And by tho swingrlug o neks. 
Some weary mother rocks, 

Some weary woo. 

Sing up and down to me, 
like a dream-boat at sea, 

So and still so. 
Float thro' the "then" ami "when " 
Rising from when to then, 
Sinking from then to when, 

While the waves go. 

Low and high, high and low, 
Now and Uien, then and now. 

Now, now. 

And when the now is then, and when 
the then is now, 

And when the low is high and when 
the high is low, 

Low, low, 
Let me float, let the boat, 

Oo, go, 
Let me glide, let me elide. 

Slow, alow; 
Gliding boat, eliding boat. 

Slow, alow. 
Glide away, slide away. 

So. so. • 

sent a message tftye, tnou3_ l doa-i spose 
jou cars to hoar it" 

"It jet fatter sa_t we a mewage, Sam 
Skinner, I'll thank you tew deliver it" 

"WaJ, he told tu« to fell ye that he wag 
„niin* over to soe je this eveniu'. Butfl 
don't suppose you'll caiv .. see hiui, so l*B 
tell him not tew come." 

or ««lyr;-how I0™ **" run on» Sa™ ! !■**• or soe cue   ueat ou t—never, Sevang. yoa 

can't take a jok... Of count Til be glasj 

tew see yar father. Ilim an' we used to b« 

great cronies when wo was at your a^e, ajo" 

there ain't no knowiu' what might have 

happened if Johnathan Peabodj hadn't 
come along." 

"I •'pose the old man thought the coast 

would be clear this eve__/,_,,S____t_ar' 
On his aocottntl _, reHlysorry you are tew 

busy tew go. Ffej* j™ _ b_*»r e__ider 
on't a spell." 

"Wal, I don't know _> there'* anything 

tow hinder her gwnV'said. tho widow, as 

her daughter made no reply,   Tnere'll be 

nothin* but the supper disbestew wash, an' 

I can dew them.   Tell yer father that I'll 
bo glad tew see him, Sam.   I remember 

when he was as straight as an arror.an'his 

hair as Mae* an' curly as your _. . Not but 

»vhat ho's a n;cj personable   man, now. 

What air you gftjgfc f ur, Salmaatha ?   Is 

* anythin' strafe fur the squire, ia his 

lonely sftivation, tew call on a naigbboran' 

old schoolmate ?  'Pears tew mo I'd try tow 

show some manners.   A body would think 

yon was bruag up in the woods.     Toss 

h'ain't told Sam whether you was goin' taw 

singin'-sehool.   Yes, Sam, she'll go. You'd 

better conio airly.asit's quite a piece to th» 
school-'us." 

With another wink to Salmantha, whose; 

'•D«w yon mean to rosurtr me, _tj_ir- 
Skinner V 

"By no manner 6' means. Tout gray 

horse an' xnina issieha nice taateh.as to 
size an' color so I thought       ■" 

"Dow you see that air door, sir I The 

sooner,you march out on't the better it 
will be fur you !" 

"But, widder " 

"Start yourself, I tell ye f »n» <Jon't you 

never darken my door agin !" 

Exist the squire, in a great hurry. 

An hour later, Salinantbk canter in, her 

cheeks all aglow and her eye* as bright as 

UM stars that looked down upon to*. whis- 

pering and lingering parttng-at taw gat* 
-UK   UMVtiioAL   -AN_|J_«M_ 

A awv smart German pMologfcrt, named 

Baohmnier, has invented a universal lan- 

guage-..   W i have not mastered all it* in> 

tricaciisyet, but the theory starts vrfHv «h« 

idea tout mem  needs only few thoosand 

words twexprtsB all his ideas.   Bight here 

we agree- with the author.   There are jte_- 

tyof aitwatibr»in  life where one or two 

gool solid w<Mds are about enough, and we 

oan  seareely surmise any combination &f 

ciicumstaisces- which would require more 

than four thousand.   That number would 

satisfy even am insurance agent or a light- 

ning rod man.   It might be a httle short 

for  the  moihesJn-liw when   she   starts 

out to give __  brute who minded her 

daughter her- apiniou teaching his coming 

homo at two o'clock in the morning;   but a 

mother-in.lawluis.vBry few rights that any 
man is bound SKrespeet    K is certain that 

birds—the wide-awolte biros —that com- 

menoed thair moraing oooeert lung before 

the lazy boys dreamed tliaMhe sun was ap- 

proaching, and about to potar a whole flood 

of light ami war.nth upon tho earth. 

Such » girl is like a gentle shower to the 

parching earth, bestowing kind words, 

sweet smiles, and acts of maruy to all 

around her— tho joy aud light of th* house- 

hold. 

ALFRED BUltMLL 
Has just bought a Ljmoji STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

i^ESi^XHlBlT0^ 

20 
i _* *** 37-1 w ■     '1 17-4W 

• 6 new articles 

A w___-_»o_» medical practitioner in 

Paris visited a, jrbwuuatio patient a  few 

nights ago, and m taking a candle to ex- 

amine him, set fit* to Uncurtains, and the 

flames quickly spread;  the doctor and the 

nurse seised the unfortnnate patient, and 

dragged him into th* street;  the firemen 

qmckly-arrived, and saved   part of   the 

premises.   Wonderfu* ter»late, the patient 

was restore* to good health by the shock, 

but he has to regulate with his doctor a 

bill of ISOiOOOf, for duimigea caused by the 
fire. 

OABPBTllfO 
iu Great Variety, for the 

FAU, TRADE, 
Many new and desirable Styles! 

Jbr sale at Seamed Prices: 

'Children's Carriages 

PcranMatoix 

FIUST 

lassasi Hotel. 

WIM, LDY a 

».l.tad.H8tflaiKxWb,|j<Hi| 

City of New Tork.Tot^^^Al 

s per.u.e.1 hom^ where evw>L! **«.« 
exhfMt and «« hi, to^Z2£** 
.how hi. invention , » o.B,J „,r,p,U 

»1U pr«. . run *nm'oZn£>' ' 
Eorawpurp.se.the U*^"** 

New Tort ha. grated %*££?' 

oarmo-rweaHbyandre^ctabta   ' 
these jentlenen bave 

. , sad tho best Family l"apfr Is America. 
ffi£|»C«romi.«,r«e.  AM. H'W 0<_^. 300 
yjyjf;!. I     «lw 
^a7-mTH"Ii,'W TOB AGBMTfi IN onr 
■UJS XA M,   Ten  ' New    Novelties. 

>' needed la every house: sample andelr- 
•1vi,^"ill.   II, B.W8ITE4'CO.. New- 

,».J. . *7"4w 

Fortune for All. 
0ow essMle>-eie>eeitvl«eil required. 

^^■^^■tctaty, wyommg. I Se wjng    I^aoliJ,,^ 
-„n« I.IJTIS. PISTOLS* BKTOI,TT!n« EMV  u 1. ,    » . ""^') lMB»ftMPl»PreTOM 

rkusL Sendetami 

UTOITIN, 

S/4w 

blooks o( the Purchased ao 
"etehmjl 
'«"«»,* 

N^York.-ft.taS^I-*'.*.   , 
seven etorfwkfch (Ko lest in\1 "WeJ «»l 

AS arc requested! to call and see lor 
fliemwlves.    All-tJOODS warranted as 
epresented. 

byamsirnlnee»t 
22 acres. I» wffl 

and Glass, and marie Bro'proof. 

J  taisotw,, 
*.k°« "HI omr/r 

llsltrt)iO00ofton Ie«d« to fortune 

wrvthlnMnd copy ortho Wall Street Itaview, 
SVVVV n« HI0E1IHG c 00., Bankers 

fl(fiu< and Broken, 72 Sntiwty, ». y. 

give thoroulthl^strn°e^^nn.
(rao^ihly, P»>'"«nt» 1 

Action in nU case. Ji.-? ' V"1 5u»r«nt«e satlf ~* "r_. .   u11 eases.   Also on hand Hifl-A^Q«» I-I-^- 

22 acres.   »-^-»»nctelV^ 

•esi-.lt JorlM**, ^.ecurej p/,' 
i>%|-jinl.in.l  n »... JaOV9tii 

The'l>oiidi,,| 

SPENCER MMB8. 

jfWIHS HOTEL, under now mnnasemeht. Is now 
! X    open J6» 

Permainwrt and Transient Bbarders. 
■rao terms- tun* been reduood to suit the times 
offering the aaeoinmodations of a Firsttoiae* Ilousu 
a* Ilvina; prJeas. : 

apeofalatteaition paid to Parties, wJUoh tan he 
a.German philole.jiflt would not halt in his    ' ™? u^SlJi^lSSfASf' 
great tesk on  her aeeoant.   \fe ftre not 

»»re, but Dr. Baclunaier may have a moth- 

THE   SQULBE'S  PROPOSAL. 

whwo ch^ks were as red as the apples she- fi *-™-law. "><i it hex-hew lee will agree with 

- paring, Sam took himself off.whutling, (j 

the merrily as he rotraced his way across 
delds. 

"Ho, Salmantha Jane Peabody, you won't 

ittt one step to the aingin'-school!   I ain't 

•     ftin' to have you gaddin' about the hull 

oleeaed time.    You'll   stay to hum one 

svenin', jest to see how it seems! 

•Ten fc'oia't teen out a tingle ecenin' t.'.u 

mdtt Wal, what of it ? If yon should stay 

in another wet-k, 'twouldn't hurt you none, 
t guess. 

"No, / Voin't forgot when I was younj, 

outber. Tain't so long ago that I should 

forget it When I was at your age, 1 staid 

to hum, ana made myself useful; I dklu't 

spend the heft of mj time Spinnin' streot- 

yarn, as the girls do now-a-days. I uped 

to spin flax an' wool, an' make butter an' 

eheese, an'wash, an' iron, an' bake. An' 

ill I did was done as it orter be. But as 

fur you, you jest n,urry round, half doin' 

what you purtend;4i|dew,Bo's to be a-kitin' 

Dff some'eres, an' I'm goin' tew put a step 

to't. I knew how 'twould be when your 

gardeun sent you to the 'cadeiny. 

"What's that? TouMJ Bam Skinntr thai 

)m'd go to the tingin'-tchool, an' he's eomin' 

for ye?   Let him come here on sich an ar- 

rant as that, an' I'll tell him  suthin' ho 

/ won't want to hear agin! I've had as much 

u I want of the Skinners sence your father, 

trho never had no more judgment than a 

baby, 'pinted the deacon tew be your gar- 

deen.   He's for ever meddlin' with things 

that don't constrn  him, an' 'Lijah, Sam's 

father, is off the same- piece.   11 was 'nough 

tew put me out of conceit of him tew see 

him sidlin' up tew tho.Widder Peters las' 

8abbath-day evenin', an' his wife not in her 
grave six months yit." 

"JUus Petert te his wife's brother's widow t 

What's that to dew with it? I like to see 

folks show some respect to their deceased 

pardncrs. Your father has been dead eight 

years come March, an' *bere ain't none of 

sf the male sect dared tew hint at sich a 

thing as my takin' anybody in bis place. 

"To* should think 'twould take coneider'lle 

courage? You'd had a new father long 

afcre this if I'd given some folks any 

encouragement. 

"There's Sam Skinner eomin' cross lots? 

Yes, an' makin' a straight bee-line fur the 

Awr. That's what you're slicked yourself 

up so scrumtious fur, with that red ribbon 

in your hair, an' Sunday go-tew-meetin' 

dress on. I've as good amimlasever I had 

tew eat to make you go an' take it off.". 

In walked Sam, a tall, strapping fellow, 

with curly black hair and eyes of the same 

oolor, with a sly, roguish gleam in them, 

which reminded one of bis uncle, the dea- 
con. 

"Good-arternoon, Mrs. Peabody. How 
d'ye do?" 

"I ain't any tew well, nor any tew glad 

to see you. Mister Sam, to speak politely. 

I see yon over tew the elder's t'other night, 

an' you seemed tew be very merry. Yer 

nncle thought he'd got a good joke on me, 

but he ain't quite so smart as he thinks 
himself." 

"Oh, pshaw 1 Mrs. Peabody ,< there don't 

nobody mind what Uncle Ike says. He 

will have his joke, yon know; it's jest as 

nat'ral to him as to breathe; but he don't 

bear no malice. Good-arternoon, Miss Sal- 

mantha, I calc'late we'll have a nice clear 

evenin' fur the singin'-sehool. I called 

to lay that I'd come fur ye a leetle arter 
•even." 

"Yon needn't trouble yourself, Mister 

Sam,; Salmantha ain't goin* tew the sing- 

in'-sehool. So if that's all Use arrant yon 

have, you'd better be goin'." 

"Twont be no trouble, not she least 

■site, as I'm goin* the same way myself. 

That ain't all my arrant, nuther.   Dad 

"I wonder what the squire wants tew 

see me so partio'ler 'bout,  Salmantha? 

hain't the least idee ? Wal, all I know is 

that he never was in no sich takin* afore 
his wife died.   I ruther guess that  old- 

maid sister of his don't make things none 

tew comftable fur him.   She's a dretful 

poor   housekeeper,   so    I've   heerd    say. 

fetch me a clean cap out of  the1 bureau- 

Jrawer.   ,N0t    that;   the  one  with the 

crimped border an'laylock ribbin.    What 
iir you gigglin' at ? -Peors to you rmfcein' 

up consider'ble ?   How ridiclous you  dew 

tdk 1 as tlfc' I didn't want tew be   clean. 

There's  Sam   comiu'  through  the   gate; 
Jou't keep him waitin'." 

•••»e» 

"How dew,  Squire Skinner ? Walk in, 
an' take a cheer by the stove, dew." 

"WaL I don't care if I do widder; its 

a bitter cold night, a good deal colder than 

I c-nlc'lated en when I Btarted." 

"True enough, squire ; there are nights 

that axiddlp-aged folks, like we be, find a 

warm comer by a rousing fire like this 

better'n the jolliest sleigh ridin* that can 

be got up. Salmantha she's gone tew the 

singin' school, so I'm all alone this even- 

in*. I'm proper glad you happened in; 

themthat'ainour lonely sitivation orter 
be neighborly." 

"I s'poso;Sam told you my arrant?" 
■jaiil the squiro. 

"WaJ, yes, he sorter hinted—te, he, he! 

Boys will be boys, you know, an' Sam is 

as full of misohiof as an egg is full cf 

meat. Try a piece of mince-pie, squire? 

I didn't eat much supper, so I put one in 

the oven tew warm. My poor dead-an'- 

gono husband used te say that nobody 

could beat me makin' mince-pies. Take a 
piece, dew." 

j^Thank'ee, widder, I don't care if I do. 
I'm mightily glad you're so favorable to my 

propersition. I told Sam that you was 

alhissopertic'lar'bout keepin' everythin' 

jest as'twas in Mr. Peabody's -time, that 

I wasjnost afeared you mighnt't like it." 

"Dear me, squire ! how curi'us that yon 

should have thought that, when you know 

how much I allus sot by you ever sence we 

used tew go tew school together. The 

Lord knows I h'ain't been in no hurry fnr 
any change, an' if it had been any one but 

you that hinted at sich a thing I'd ha' 

showed 'em tew the door in quick metre, 

an' they wonld't have been, long in' 

taking it neither. Them that's had the 

padner that I had ain't in no hurry tew get 

another Jon'than used to speak of you 

often«, he thought there wasn't nobody 

like squire Skinner An* when I see you 

in the cheer that he so often sot in, it re'ly 

seems as if 'twas him a settin' there." 

I'm obleeged to you, widder, fur your 

good opinion. But to return to business. 

Mine is a leetle the lightest, but 'twouldn't 

hardly be noticed, un' if so be we can 

strike a bargin, there won't be a better 
match in the hull township, 111 bet." 

"Lawful sakes, squire ! how you fluster a 

body! It is so sudding. But, then, t'ain't 
as though wo hadn't knowed each other 

ever sence we was knee-high to a grasshop- 

per. Wal, no, I can't say as there would 

be a better match, takin' it all in all, than 

our'n would be. An' we ain't obleeged tew 

wait or ask nobody, but can suit ourselves 

in  marry in'.    So, if you're   agreeable I 

Starting from ftt»baei»ce! the four thou- 

words. Dr. Bttohtnaicr states that each 
| of the words will hutve & number which will 

! represent it in all tfwt languages. As an 

emmple—if' the raembes- I0O stands oppo- 

site the word fire is the English column, it 

wiS also be found against the word/«u in 

the French, and fentr int the German, and 

tho» throughout thewhoteKetof fciiguages 
nsei. 

In the applioatismi of this method, an 

Englishman, writing  to. a* French friend 

with, the dictionary in. hand, will first seek 

out  the word   he    desires to express  iu 

Prenem; but, in plaae of writing the word j 

itself„will write the; numeral that is  the 

universal representative;    and* reversing 

this naethod, the  Fltanch  recipient of the 

comtmmicution will replaee the numerals 

by the words of his. ewn, language- 

It iatvery easy to see  how charming all 

this is going to be.    Hnder the. operation 

of the present beast*, system of languages, 

a fellow, has to learn.., tongue thywighout 

before he can talk to. the nativef^.And it 
sometimes happens Utat after he has spent 

monthssand montha^m. his Qllendorf, and 

goes to. Earis, (She vnay first taan^BQ. .'aska 

about kite gold pon. of the schoolmaster 

calls hiuuiu idut.   'JBhat iawt the answer 
inOllundorf.    It is,"No, but I bre  th„ 

silk   gown of the  gnatidmother.'''   But as 

long as Uie whole would dees noi revolve 

on the OUendorf priauplo, it is cheering to 

know tKU.German.nhilologiste are turning 
their attention to seheiaas which will sur- 

mount ti.oJifficultiea.now existing.   Here- 

tofore it, has been. v*ry embarrassing to 

tall in love with.o, J&ench girl who hadn't 

studied  Ulieulorf..   Uat  now it is all se- 

i-enu.    Yam.have. simply to clasp her hand, 

look toward lieav.en.aiid say 9a, 16, 4, 23 7 

11, and she will wply, 5, 72, 8,  15,29. 

when ywuaaj.not, well up in the Bachmier- 

iausjstem.you.wJlLhu.ve to talk with   the 
booKsm  yaurhanda.   This will make  the 

interview  longer an<i  consequently more 

pleasant.   H you, say throe 2, 22, 78, mean- 

uig "I W,e you,'' it will take her a-few mo- 

in,mtato,DickitaAloutof the French col- 

umn, and then you can embrace her or get 

your haL, just accordingly as she replies 

Everything iapterid-   There is no undue 

excitement, and even if her father came 

down with thunder in his eye, it would take 

him solang to find ont the numbers stand- 

ing foir the expression of his intention to. 

kick you. that you could  be half a  miles' 

around the corner before he was ready. 

We predict for the system a great «uc~ 
cess. It will briug all mankind into a dose 

bond of brotherhood, and advance tha, 

cause of civilization. We will be once 

again a simple people, each with his book 

in his hand, going about babbling in nnm, 

beis. Neither Unoctaw nor Chinese shall 

throw us, and our polyglottia will 

merrily to the music of the numerals. 

uJ^LS^t,^^ »?\eM,«]y f"rnu*sdt„»ed the 
Keoeutlon Kheat »*KnlnS, are admirably adapted 
to Uie comfort and enjoyment of Pleaeun Parties 
40 AAROS ». WOODBURY, Pitomtnnos. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
.Vorlii   Brookflcld. 

April 2*, 1374. EB 

Pianos and Organs. 

inline to 
Cor. Fi fete i and Meniraae St»*». 

Bomomr   ,      -    MASS. 
CLEaaN- ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AMD 

G®O0B0AKD, AT REASONABLE 
KATES. 

LOD6HW WFTT-CENT9. 

LaudT"***"' to B"l*w,r J^P"** snd Steamboat 

    «• W.. WACKPOLE, ProiMdftW. 

37 9 
MAIN SMI. {£3i 

379 
►MAIN ST 

Spucer Laimdrr. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

Washsnsf In the village called for and retimed 
at 7 l-±uu. and at 51-2 r.*., dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings dene- at SO and 76 oont»-!br 
regulas eustomers, 

WS  GUAHAIUBBS BATISVAC'rioX. 

*■** WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

wtwcmrimtv.. MM*9. 

William Stunner ft Son, 
SOLE AGENTO JFoR THE  C'E&CsTKATED 

STEINWA.Y 

P IAN   O  S, 

on. Che land and beKsJog, lnd f 

making them pap*,. tB, /iroclr tf; " 
to have quarterly rt„wlBgs of ,, "*"" 1* 
u.oa,y bring the »»«,"« ^"^b 
wholbloan.. tl18 aicl"M tfl 

Every, bondholder mnst receive at w, J 
hot In may reoolve * 

*100,000> 
Or t33^8j.or $10,00»; or Jfcoon, 0r ..^ ( 

4th SKRIES DRAWING APBJ 
ism 

These Brawlngs take »!«»,«!.«« 
.nd^evenaantHy Every Bbu-"^^ 

Addreee,.for B-mde-aodifiUl lalbrnMi^ 

Korgenthau, Unrna A < 
FiKAsciati.Aemrre. 

aap»rkiUw\.... 
P«t OOertnweMiA, »» 

Remit by K^ on N. E Cltylkanki 
Letter or P.« Money OrdeV. "^"'' 

PcslpwitBUni Impossible endter bf^ j 

lifiENTS WANTED for OENDISB EDITION 
and Jjatoors of 

flVINCSTONE, 
fcBIV. J. E. CHAMBLISS. who from his per- 
il writing (including the "LAStJoimifAis,") 
bids vividly his Grand Achievements, also the 
hire Wonders and Wealth of that marvelous 
Cry, Frnits, Minerals, Reptiles, Beasts. Ra<va- 
l,e. 808 Pages. 100rare ill's. Only 93.00 
bio JetarMM-ow in PriCe.OutseJlsevervthin 

terms 
■etloi 

orauoblMsT """"'   Als° oq h"^"*l»ren7 mi 

J^Wateon. Spencer, Mass. 
<J»HB BEST PLACE To BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney A Son, 

E.   JONES  & Co., 

Hannfaeturare and Wholesale Dealers In 

Mtn'i, Boyi' and youths 

TMQUL assd Kip Bcmfts. 
MAIN   STREEX, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Mannraotoreri of 

Mens', Boys*, Youths' and Gent's 

Tliickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, 

TOTATO 

P. 0.  BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS, 
O nrst 3   Herts.    Address    HUMBARD   A?" c»? rely noon havfng the beet Garments at • 

[Wishem, 63 Washington 8t„ Boston.   4   g*1^06- *»« being just what they erf repre" 

We cnt more and better SHIRT J'ATTUIIVH 
than any concern In the State? AITEHJ.S 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOUCSSTEH. ail 

Insure Your Dwelllncs, tin, 

Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
,    OP   ROSTOV. 

t Proof rnrnlshed,Bnslneea pleas. 
,Ji ant and honorable with no risk. 
JE A 1« pageclrcoJar and1 Valnrtle 
H Samples free. OnBendyonrad. 
Vdress on postal can).  Dontdo. 
'.' t*l* tint- wJtst     ■t'AAMuK   *—      -^ A 

JS: 
at once to ^    4 

»T.,H«WTO«a. 

W. MECORNEY" * SON. 

Assets,     . 
I'.inb ili ties, 

pal Companies. 

-     $137,842 14 
485 OO 

It is now paylns a dividend of eighty ner cent 
on seven-year policies and fifty on alf SSm a 
expiration.  No better Company In the eountoy. 

E. STONE, Agent. 

^""Jll^.ri!1" *° any '"OM' In all the prinet 
21 

SRLECTKD. 

EXPEEIRXCT   -OF        A     LABGE 

GHOWRB 

I liave raised from five to thinv acres 
every year for tlie past  ttrenty 'year*, 
and my expeiience has  been  Umt the 
cost of culUvatioH, including the expen 
ses-oT ploughing harrowing, marki««, 
planting,.cultivating and being, on the 
basis of $4 per day for team woiJt.and 
$1.50 per «lHy   for human  labor,  is 
about 812.50 per acre.    If manure  be 
applied, it would be greater, but the ad- 
ditional expense would be more  than 
repaid by  the increased yield.    I  do 
not include the item of seed,   because 
• ichyeira s-fficient quantity of small 
and unmarketable potatoes  is usualy 
raised to supply abundant seed potatoes 
At least they will sell for feeding pur- 
poses for eneugh to buy seed.    The ex- 
pense for  digging  and  transports a 
distance of two miles is eight cents per 
bushel. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
t» the only known remedy for 

Brigrlit'w   Disease, 
aad 2 positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, Dli- 
BETES, OYSPJEPSIA. NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or liberation of the 

■ GEMTS.   V 
**••»" t**»2 •*»• •( <«!** s- Chang Cbsac 

»^r 

VTJ JfV *.'**?''' f? Aicents.   LADISS' Con. 
atSATies HERots-seoc, with Cfc-e. 

Bedford, Maw. 
owe. Send stamp, F. F. Wtota. A'ew 

AGENTS WANTiD 
We ever peiblfshe?  Bind ft 

*%Aw 

lor tlie best, one A pert 
iiie~".T« ,™ lIJ.*-.■i"".• *}K *9d fteteataelllBf Bi- 

delphi Is, Pa NATIONAL hBumhstTvoTKaZ 
&-tm 

i* 
P*\'MC V,M,ANfT •' *OM CHASM- -*- l»t». iiUW   Plthtte    SLa*   eeiaer    *-    -«- -*- 

cle. Oresme. 
Shirt, Ae.   A i * oo. Fihs-piarbook-Addrew T- ^sa" 

Bladder and Kidn T», 

fee: Free!!     Free IJ! 

fHE PIONEER ! 
spaper containing 
rile f"-*- 

A long oxpenewje-wrth onr present ee»uemloal 
iiTran^erncnts, en»t>>* ns to seleot and fijinish In 
»trumen;a from the vwrioui manufaotorses eTNew 
iork and iloftun, oflouRlity and prise-that must 
salt both TASTE *oeTPOCKET: 

Appllcall 
as for AaenelewBeeeltteJ 

No. an 

For Sale, 
to Kast llr„oktWU,and s&Xr^tS* 
from p,.er office-,, store, oharelies, Sh*> 
H.:nse contains; te-isoorl 8ixed r™i,™™fJ 
easily he mndekito three tenements? Therel 
mortgage of *I-S«J »t|,„ ,mm w|,ieh,«n 9 

I tsedsoiae Illustrated news; 
nation for everybody.  Tells Sew and where 
:irei home cheap.   Sent Free to all Part 
e World. . 

imtslni the New Homestead and Timber 
kwitn other loterestidg matter found only 
pis paper, * 

Send for it at once! 
I will only eost yon a Postal Card. 
leffDumlwr for April just ont. 

Address O. F. DAVIs. 
Land Commissioner U. P. R. H., 

OMAHA, NEB, 

I Choice specimens-can he seen at ItasmNo 8 
(<?2»r "I. '?• Woeweter .County MnsfeSehooll 
31«, Main  St., over Taft, Bliss fcPuitinaui'f 

l»RS. PHELPS' 
PRITATE 

V      ° '"'"""'rwajtr: as ions HS the luterpst a paid   aoporsnii.! 
rrpwaSoV6 ltoM,'ood   Pi*"»« ft™ *'*50   condltTon. «f ttm,m0nK»Ji.   i wl"l ssli the. J 

J?*,ABU* ^ — mentioned property at»udi a-urvg»8»IlMl 
Choice specimens-can he seen at RkamNn   a I an object for any one to buy who d«ilmTS 

n"' h^°Ja0B„ rf"<'»totnclrh!HwhoeU8 
S am. Boom.. -  -"'--"" I .Kb^^ 

For convenisnoo wf those In Sponcer and vieinltv   premises. . '   'n J 5a\m 
regantinsf the thorsw^h manner In whien we test      Spencer, Feb sa,1875. 
every instrument sane oar ability to make the verv 

i best selections, we nefer te- Mr. J. W. Teeaele who 
is conversant with eesr manner of puioliasintt. on 
prices Ac., Ac. ~ 

PIANOS TtJNeFD ASP  ni:i'.tIRED. 

I 
NJ 59 Pleasant Street, 

WORCESTE1?. 

wag 

Squire Sk inner stared at tho speaker in 
blank amazement. 

"Good gracious, Mrs Peabody ! what be 
you talkin' on ? I h'ain't said nothin' *bout 
marryin'. I was speakin' 'bout swappin 
my bay horse fur your gray one.   You 

The widow,Peabody arose to her feet, 
the very-brows upon her cap assuming a 
beliisrernent aspv.-t. 

lAUUHIXU    < Uil.l>BliM. 

Give us the boy or girl who smiles aa 

*>on as the first rjys of  the  morning sua 

ifhuica in  through the window, gsj, happy 

and kind.    Such a boy will be fit to "wake 

up" into a man,—at least when contrasted 

with a sullen, morosa, crabbed fellow, who 

snaps and snarls likeU sarfy our. or growls 

and grunts lik* an untamed hyena from 

the moment he opons his angry eyes till he 

u confronted by his   breakfast,    guoh a 

girl, other things being faworable, will  be 

good material to aid in  gladdoning some 

comforUble homo, or   to refii», civUize, 

tame and humanize a rude  brother, mak- 

ing him gentle, affectionate and lovable. 

It is a feast to even look at Well a Joy- 

inspiring girl, and see the smiles flowing, 

so to speak, from the parted lips,displaying' 

a set of clean, weU-brushed teeth, looking 

almost the personification of beauty and 
osdaBM. singing, and  M mmrM the 

BUSH & COMPANY 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

BOB TEUSSESi. 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANIaWSES 
I   We have the laeeet style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
ttSjSjffpJff* ^h\ wlth Niokle-ptoted and 
£2?!^k^d.a'**fi,y. ,9 w"nted- 0Sr stock Is IsjBre,embraolnitan styles and shapes, and our 
prloeearelnaoawoanoewlththe times We bay 
directly from toe manufacturers at lowest cash 

SU, S^.t'cirprUls'is? rea"mbtr B "to0e 

56 Front Street, 
(KIIiEY'S BLOCK^J 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers nail Retail  Dealers, in  every 

*   kind of 

in Worcester and adk^&g  counties for 

■'■mumYAfiffs, 
■ A book for the teases, on a that evosy body 
wants. It ln\s down the great prinahiies oi 
money making:, and ssnowB how to succeed in all 
kinds of bdB'nesR- Money for workii"- men 
money for mechanlo»j.ie»ney for women*"nimcj 

Irorboys money h» everybody; monejj on the 
iurm, in the garden Ja wheat, in corn, in. stook. 
In poultry, In trade. 'Fbere is money e-mrywhere 

' all over this land, and this book shows haw to set 
1 ii .7 t0 ,,°i!'11 1"rataes»> how to buy,, how to 
sell.   How to succeed*   How poor menVsons be 
come Hch. Send for circular, and read the lable 
of contents, and yon,will be oonvinoed toata eony 
ou^ht to he sold at erery house 

Address, 
5-ow J- 

Dr.   P. Murwtll, Connnltlnj rwvslckj 
Na. 17»Cassri Street, ilesisa. 

rpiIE doctor c-»l» eonsnlted on ell dhetml 
m.   the Drain aaottervons Kjstein.visj ParfiT 

Nervous and  Oeneral Debility. Lost Husi 
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Weaknens ami «ilj 
eases arisins; fronaithe emirs of youth, ortto 
cesses of adult ace, vis: Norwus Jreir*liii«, 
pitatlon of the Ittw't, Mental DepresilWaJ 
sttpetfon i>(MS«if esMr«y, Uasnnt Ceeeteni 
btinlused Mind, Dtazineiw, 4-e   In all as 
Oleet, Strictures, wl all private dlaeMH,* 
warranted within* ten  days, whliout inieciii 
tonni'tailnn Iree.. Address all lettea-toi 
Box -aIu, Boston WO.   Office hours r**9i.| 
to » p. m. sHjf 

HEKEVF.R IT  HAS   BEEN   TRIKI) 

URUBEBA 
[established itself as a perfect regulator and 
hBESEDv for disorders of the system ariain»- 
bimprnper action of the Liver and Bowels * 
IIS !yOT A PHYSIC, but, by stimulating 
[Koratire orpins, gently and gradually re" 
loslllttipuriiies, aud regulates the system. 
Ilinoi II Ilectvred fifitere, but is a 

EGETABLK TOMJC, 
efef!^! <!1|Sa,ti0B>aBd ">n» stlmnlates the 
Ms for food neoessary to invigorate tha weak- 

Iriu/or"    * organ"' ■'", *lvei »'rength to all 

RS«!itt,S* ,IT8 °VIr BECOMEN- 
E2i   (SJ ''^ an* "P'dly increasing 
rffi,tfor0it0,M,doUl,r ' Ul%4^ 
- C. SooDwut A C«., Boston, Moss. Whole- 

B.O.&P.W.HiaGmGrS, 
Wholesale and Retail Healere ID 

Paper   Hangings, 
mi£SCOPAPKHS.FOR UHDBCHM. 

HALU.JETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Oords, Tassels, Plotur| Hooks, Knobs,*c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds or Panel 

and Deooratlve Work.  AU work warranted. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

C21vll Kagla©«r, 
SURVS TOR & CONVE YANCER; 

^Aleo— 

UFB. KIIB AND ACCIDENT 

Soleagentsfor/'afenf Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

INO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS.        6-tf 

I Agents. 

r«ry house. 
.„ .      P. W. ZlKOLIKiA C*. 
1118 Arch St., PhiladelQlala.la. 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large .fiBsartment  of Amarhmn   and 
Benign 

WATCHES, 

FINE JEWE1BY, SILVERWARE. 

A^J» CLOCKS, 

aaUiseH nt the 

SPECTACLES 

oi all kinds ilttidiaftor a oareful ejasaiaation oi 
the eyes, hy an eauerleneed optician. 

MILK!NU TUBfe constantly onVhaad. 

3331 MAIN 8TBEHT, 

WORCESTER, MASS 

which we will shesawftri pleasure 
Lowest Prices. 

516m 

.   ,„— —-;-;• -Jg wltadiawu from the 
firm of GBSKiwaiJBBDAK.Tierehnrlwe notice that 

ess of 

DRUGSy 
CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 
is 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

-JJB*% fffrtjas of purchasing can Btfd in our 
stook all grades and styles sod prloes.   for 

J^OTICE. 
The subM-oiber having wl 

I or URKKN.lt.A JllllUAN.hprf 
he will still cantinae the busin. 

PIAUMBIWG, 
STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 

AT 

6SO 3Iain Street, 
ixearti/ opposite former glare,) 

where h* will he happy to see his old customers, 
Hnil whoever else wishes Tor any stork in I'lumbin>' 
Steam. Mfiaa Fitting. •' 
81,>r J. W. GREENE, 

The   Most   Wossderful  Discover* of I 
lath Century. 

DR. S. D. HOWE? 

Arabian Milk-( 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

And  Diseases  at: the   THROAT, ,CBE8T, i 

The only MeMeteeef the Kind In Os-Wen 
A StilMtUaeee tier Cod Liver Oil. 

Permanently otiree Asthma, BronobBli, In 
ent Consumptiea, Kijjht sweats, Lopa-of Vi 
Miortness of Cte.ith; Catarrh, Cronu, CM 
Lolds, etc., in *iiew days, like masi*. l'r» 
perLotlie. Al-iiO, 

DR   S. 1). HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood rnrite 

which DIPFBa&ftom all other preaentlwl 
tho isiMEDiATa Acariow upon the 

LIVEB, KIDNBY8 AND BEOOD 
It is purely vejtetahle. oleanses the assies « 
impurities, bntlsak it riirht square up, sail r 
Fure, Rich IC.KKI. It cur. s Scrofulous Dim 
all kinds, remnea constipation, and HfealalsJ 
bowels. For-Nervous l)ebiIity,"f'L»«tVit 
•Urinary Olsassee," and "Broken Rum I,, 
tutions." I 'Hlballeage the 19th tutous'Mi 
duce Its etnas. 

Every battle is Worth its Weighliafl* 
Pries tl per Bottle. 

ALSO, 
Dfc. S. D. HOWE"& 

ArabiwicSAT^ liver i 
They clean,* the Liver and ctoejeAtlwrf . 
remove Constipation; contain no oeJssjett* 
other lajnetaas untredient, snd aotquicUf. 
these organ*,without producing paaner 
Price 26 oante per box' 

CO.arSUMPTIVBS 
should use all three of the ebove aedlcinrt. 

Sold by]a..K. SUMNER, IwMfjgyS 
for Spencan. Mass.   Dr. 8. D. HOT" 
161 Chambeia street. New York. 

MRS. aANE'U Certain Cure lea-OH 
INQ NAIL,s. 

i! Pianosf Pianos! 
ffARDS OP TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

■tf&ftyWMB.^ families and. a large ^hrof Pobllc Schools andTbnservatoriei at 
I Among the «ore of Ustimonfal".™   ' 

\TEREE GOLD MEDALS 

fcaT.Ph2,K,b,*S,i»«t P*™ '« "™" *"»*•< whtoh are justly called 
B«IM   Z*l«e,ai.o 

P""1" ta th« world. A.!**, wortrnent of 
1* and Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

Ktarers orGrand sod Square PI.no Fortes, 
1 ^Afflntajpei sT.i BOSTON, or 

C E. C0GG8HALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

A. A. LOMBARD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

PLEASANT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

aTd^'le^e Jj^jfiS""* F»»'° ^S 

JAMES CAM3SJ, 
DEALER IN 

Eonr, Grain,Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DiiAKlt, is pre 
pared to All order, at the lowest market price. 

u mm tea 
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL 

Lnmber Healers, 
OmctAKi.TfA*p 

BHBEW8BEBY STREET, 
Opposite new Union Pastenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Mannfacturerand dealer in all klndi of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

8PENCEH, "MASS. 

Terms Cash. 

My crop on good  land  lias  vaiitd 
from 200 to 250 bushels per acre.    The 
average for a series of years has been 
about 175  bushels,   aud  the average 
selling price  for ten years has  been 
50 cents.    My experience has been that 
it is more  profitable  to sell in the fall 
and draw  directly  from  the  field to 
market.   Excluding, therefore, the cost 
of seed, and calling the rental of an 
acre of land 93, the total cost of raising 
and harvesting one acre of potatoes is 
*35.    The proceeds will average about 
$85 per acre. 

If the land is free from quack grass 
and thistles, I should mark in rowa 
three feet, four inches apart, and plant 
in drills, with the hills about 18 inches 
apart. I would cut the seed- potatoes 
so that from three lo five stalks would 
grow in each hill. If the land is foul or 
rough, I mark the rows three feet apart 
each way with the same quantity of 
seed to the hill, and use cultivator and 
horse hoe each way, thus keepiug the 
ground clean. 

Peachblows generaly take the leadin 
piic.>, butl prefer to plant Early Rose 
and Piicce Alberts, because they riper 
early in  the season,   and  the growe 
can finish his fall  work earlier.    They 
also yield as plentifully on good land as 
any other variety.    I would recommend 
the Early Rose potato  for quick  sale 
and profit, when land is good.    If the 
soil be light, I would plant the Peerless. 
I raised this season  4,000  bushels or 
Early   Rose and Prince  Alberts upon 
25 acres -.f land, and have sold them at 
12 17 1*2 per barrel. 

A that there is more net 

8K!,'°r,
1
hi?,'Len«>'*IiaM, or Whites, IrrcgnUr 

«r Painful Menses. Bearing Down, ChlwoeTe, 
Sterlity and 

All Con.plaints Incident lo Females. 

KEAME.'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

w£2° AOB"8. Teachers, Students. Men and 
Tl"{?rin'T?!!tei10 M" CKNTEjiNIAI, UAZET- 

VBAKSPEOGRaiS.   A whole Llbrary.-Bottoo 
O/obe.   hot a Luxury but a  Necessity—IKUT 

arwTn\*X 8ellia.s i*** P«W»^&od ray 

F°r SB<r.".etd,;,.thr1?
,,B?ier' ,CR,C",U»- Gr»™' * 

Mill.,! 'r?0!' ***«»" ami Mucus or 
MHLy Dtscharg'.-s. and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buehri 
n2u!«Pi?"*"..ArM*9 /'<•<* Imprudences, 
fiSil \f D""t,at',m' £,c-> ">l"1 their etages, at little eipense, little or no change in diet no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. I Tcau«s s"tn- 
quent desire, and gives st'reugth toVtlSS^&St. 
t,r„^T.Ting0^8t5nctlons' I'reventiugand Cur- 
fes™r^t?.re* of 8" Ur«'hrs, Allayinl Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poitonons mat 

■JiffUS venon» "i the decline or change of life; 

trarrr°f;rStt?i»I,l5rV "°M J°M,» •' Kearney's Ex. 

Keaney's Extract Biehi 

TB?ta» iSEGB w 

^eTO lef I f th* "IOw C»"i« Selec- 
The •^L..A,-' tHm*" u *'**>■ friee 3o tut. 
the°l„w^»" ■»» »>»»ains UMK TilotJSAX'D ef 
the latest and best things for Dfeiaiuatioiu Bn 
moron, ttecitations. f ami'y Keadiots, Jc."'^- 
tal for Grange. Tepipeni.ee .Socieila.. sued 
i"u .".f': AlM "Exoeisior Dialoioes^ and 
l?^lUu,loS<™.'' Circular, free. SetT.f your 
bookseller, or send price to P. uarre't A Co., 7«5 

i M» L,brTER IKXIK for copyini; iottars with, 
ont press or water.   Agents wantml 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, H0ABSENES8, 

ANB A1X THKOAT DJ8EASSB\| 

WELLS' CARBoITc   ABLETf. 
FUT UP ON1T IN BI.IJE BOXK8 

*   T«l"   AND    SURE    REMEDY 
eor Sale by DragglsU genersllv, sod by    »4tr 
auo. c. uooDwrs A CO.. BOSTOM, MASS. 

A GREAT 
*<*r, Jfew York 
and  Organs of 

Horace    Waters   tt 
I   .tons,  iS/Bron*- 

rjt, will rf',pB,7.'r too 5£_ 

W*Url"'X' m fnt-cl'",' •*&*»«• i—UuUni 

in small monthly payments. 

Waters' Mew Scale Piano*. 
VL^i* *Fl Tade'" rta ,VM<* *IWIe.,sad a fine ssngsng tone, poverfmt, /aavwaad ere* 
WATERS' Concerto OBG INS. 

Price Oae Dollar per Battle, e>r Six Bot- I ««n»ot be excelled in lone or btnh : tbev def. 

Depot, 104 Duanc St., Newport 
A physician in attendance to answer correepon- 

pan,0pehfentsfreVee. "^ *"«*'   Send »^'<" 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
*Sy 

>22V?f¥■',"*'*''""*■   J"'"tf"tei  Cata- logues Mailed. 25-4w 

AVOID QUACKS & IMP0ST0KS 
Wo Charge for A dvice and Consultation, 

'orcester, Mass. 
13-3m 

Whips & Halters, 
Onr Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &itfiRI€k. 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCa8TBB. 4|.tms 

WANTED 
°SiriJ!*!.,*/"^"."I

or ^r- U»1»ni*iis,»from his' 
chilibood to his "Last Jonrnal."8 F./f Complete, 
Authentic,   Attractive,  People's   Edition     B   B 
Rueeell, poMisher, Bostoo, Mail. mw 

AOBNTS  Everywhere, to   eel. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

IA Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, and Stock. 

All in good condition, and Will be sold low. 

The Novelty Press is considered the best ama- 
teur press made; and oarde, envelopes, loiter- 
heeds, circulars, Ac, can be printed at little 
expense. . 

Address Bos 569, Spencer, Mass. lstf 

A. W, CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UW0N BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

To Owners and Birjers 

or 

FINE WATC] 
I keep a nice stock of 

Standard Watche 
Both In Amerioan and Foreign " raatet." 

PRICES  ALWAIS LO' 
I do all repairs with ray ewn basdj; "Jj, 

my customers that those o*n\tttn**rVZ3 
KnaranteetokoepthemsekifentrnJlf"?'^ 
I solicit the roost difflcalt and delloatsf" 
Wstchmaklng trade awl gBaraates■ »■ 
every particular. My prices are also ' 
I keep a carefully selected stock oi 
0UAIN8,   RINGS.  WfTTONS,  8TB'B,

(). I 
BBACKLET8, LOCKETS. CMC** " | 

ERA GLASSES.  SPECTA<'lB' 
GOLD DEAD CANES, etc. 

Wenzo Semis, 
rJSAt.l.lt   IK 

ROOERIES 
of all Kinds, 

f and Grain, Hardware, 
CLASS, PAINTS, 

OIIS AND LEADS. 

f00kery Ware of all S yles 

'■AIM STREET, 

**cxx,      .      MAS& 

PINE, SPRITOB and SOUTHERN PINI 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 

to Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTBERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNDT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WHITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 

AN© BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATHINGS, 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stock. 
All of above named kinds of Lumber for sale In 

small quantities on our yard, or by the car load 
bl led to any point, for prices to meet the expect, 
ationsofthe closest buyers 213m 

Constantly on hand a good stock or 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUItY. 

profit to IK; realised in raising potatoes 
Rt 60 cents {,er , ihel, than from any 
toUttn- or*?)., «tcBp, the fancy pr-oduetg 
ot Iwps. «trn wben ies, tobacco, etc. Iu 
general, an acre of potatoes will buy 

Settlements Monthly. '*«ce as muab wheat as could be raised 
upou tiif- s«me ground. 

FEEDING AND CARE or STOCK.—The 
better condition in which we keep our 
stock the more they are worth lor all 
purposes.    Kind and gentle treatment 
has  also very much to do with their 
good looks, and when a farmer uses a 
card on his cattle in place of a stick 
they wiH plainly show it.    I think the 
general trcatmeut onr stock receive has 
as much to <le with their looks as the 
feed they receive.   They should have 
a warm stable, the warmer the better, 
it it is thoioughly ventilated, for cattle 
require a certain  amount of feed lo 
keep up the animal heat, and if we do 
not furnish  a  part in protecting them 
irom the cold it must come from their 
system or   an  extra amount of food 
consumed.    Our stock should be  fed 
and watered regularly, fed three times 
» day and watered twice.    I thiuk this 
is  better than  more, but they should 
be fed at regular hours, and if they are 
not  fed  at that hour they become un- 
easy.    It should be the object of every 

uicr to have his stock in as good or 

DR. J. It. DTOTT, graduate of Je "--.on Medic*/ 

USSfiSi1. bi!-«n8ultc<! »? a» die 3 «*5of the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (whioh he hi i made an es- 
pecial study) ciiijor la male or ferasu Do matter 
from what CRHJ originating or of Q^longstand- 
ing. A praoHwor3o years enable,! aim S> treat 
disoasos: with siiceees. Cures guaianted. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward fet- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamn to 
prepay postage. e '•""**   m 

Send for the Guide to Health. Trice 10 cents 
J. B. DYOTT, M. 1).. Physician and Surgeon. 

ma* IM Dnane Street, New York. 

BITTERO 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER  IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAJf] 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AXD    GAIA'AMXED 

SITTINGS 

Or ALL KINDS, FOE STEA*, GAS AND WATEK 

PaMie Baildinge, Dwelling Houses. Stores. Fac 

^u^to.'nt!" d°"""' ™a« * ""«>"' 
No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

HAVE   PROVED REMARKA- 

It Streugtlienji -and DniUw ur> 
those "rundown ftiwl weak," tit 
all seasons of thojenr. A Uroai 
Appetizer, Strentrtlieuer, Iteirnla- 
tor and Renovator for all. 

HUMMSR MONTHS   (ufnn cf Img I'.uririon). by 
«?2Uf '^ ^"^""'Jf nml   «snlatingtLe 

I* CHRIS DYSHEPBIA. m-d IvD'CWvrvrra 

ORDERED STCMACH. "r,auuai»JB- 

ArmtC^^5IIIOrs '■r'-'ravors KIAD-. 
VRrf5'aiIr^XOC8»g'^?ENE*AI' UEBnlTYV 
silF8^0!-** cr KflETaMTlSSI, TAIN In ihJ 
Side,    Che.1,   or   Ftomach.or   th»e   lmnl»ee a-' 

yna pains of the wetk and aarvaeM < f L.in 
(tar all   ha\-e   more  cr Jese ot the Xes? 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS, 

^Clfu^orth'eJ.r"6-   &&*&§ 
I^e-ioes   Xsisst. 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

No. 1, $5; 

IT    j u     Ko- "L Hand-saw 8et, *l; Band^aw Set, $3-00 

SUfford1Un^,Connfi,0tnr6d by 0ranby Bros- 

JAMES PICKtfP, Agent, 
10"tl "SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER. 

$100 SAVED 

w- H. Willard, 

mum TAILOR, 
lClI«'BP.I1SINPIPERBLOCKi 

Wain Sir cct, Worcester. 

^'<»Slolutat80t,8fi,Ct<,ryDri<!0e' 

• F. EDWARDS, 
Carrii 

IRAfi. i^anin. 

age Making 

Formerly with American--Wat*jW| 
tuam, and of toe late firui of Blaie a » 

Store TTlik Olarh. Senryer * Ce. 
Street, .ppo.lt* Mr* Ca""*** 

♦••» 

KEPAIRING 

^'Bo1^t,hi^4ndTo<>, For*in=- 

'*,,'«*i*.WI. * A .BL 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
. A r       + ii '' ■ 

TO EDWAKD BIOONESS and all other per- 
sons Interested in the real estate hereinaf- 

ter described: Take notioe that by virtue of a 
power of sale, contained in a certain niortira-e 
deed given by Edward Bisoncss to Kichard Su"- 
s«n.» "MSr,e .tl10 PBy"nont of eighteen hundred 
dollars and interest, dated August 14th, 1873, and 
recorded in the registry of deeds, book Don, pan 
w, and for a breaoh of the condition of safd 
mortgage, will be sold at Public Auction on, the 
premises, on Monday, the 24th day ef May, at 0 
o clock A. »., all and singular, the premises con- 
veyed by said mortgage deed, tamely: a certain 
parcel of land with a dwelling house thereon, sit- 
M?iS '» No,th Urookfiold, on the northerly side 
or Worth Common street, bounded and described 
osi follows; beginning at a stake at the south- 
westerly corner thereof, on the north line of, aid 
street, thence running easterly by.said street fifty 
S^n iT9. »orth<»Jy or land of John Ivory 
TZttl .5' ih,0IL00 westerly by lands of Augustus 
Sn h„V?„nlM Cha/1 O^ary 2nd, 47 feet, thence 
southorly by land of Joseph De Lage thirty-five 
feet and throe inches, thence westerly throe fest, 

the'plaeeofSnniSI "* '""-foarth. ifnk, to 

Spe^r, Apritell" 8VQDR^ Mort«^°w' 

Spencer, April IS, 1875, 
I HEREBY notify all persons that I have irlvnn 

my son Psvaa STUHOEOS, Jr hie tlm. .»5 
shall not claim hi. wage, or be respSnsiou'f'or h,s 
dabta after this dato. PETER STURGEON 

TjlVERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
■*-* ran save from 60 to 10(1 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sending orders to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

ESTABLISHED TwENTr-Fire YEARS. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. 

Goods Delivered Free 

One Hundred Miles from Boston, 
Mass. 

»Sm 

better condition in tlie spring tlian 
they were In the /all when they came 
tn the barn. The most of our stock 
should be in good condition for beef iu 
the fall. If wc let our stock become 
poor, by spring we lose all or a great 
part of. the fodder we have fed them, 
ior. it will take them all of the best 
part of the season to get in condition 
to grow and put ou flesh.- I think ii 
pays to feed grain to all stock, and il 
the farmers that think JLiy feeding poor 
hay aud straw sparingly they can o-et 
their stock through the winter alive, 
would sell a portion of them in the foil 
and put the money into grain for the 
rest they have left, they would be worth 
more lu the spring than all would be 
if they had been kept without grain. 
I think it pays six different ways to feed 
grain to cows and live to oiher slock. 
*'ii'8f, cows will yield extra milk 
enough to pay for the grain—Second, 
the amount of haycOaeUmediseuouo-h 
less to pay for tho cost of the giaiu. 
inird, if we want to soil them tb.3y 
nnd a market more readilv. Fourth, 
the extra amount of milk from our 
cows nexlsummcr and the extra growth 
ou other stock will make up for tne ex- 
tra expeaae. Fifth, the dressing ihey 

te will be worth double in quality, 
pixth, enjoyment of seeing our stock 
looking sleek aud fat will be satisfac- 
tion enough for any one who has an 
eye for good stock'. 

Over 1 OO dozen have IH-CU soltl 
by ono Kctail Drug Store, from 
tlie- iccconunend of tbotic who 
have tried the in. 

Ask your l>ruejrist or^>o'n?c?*for 
them.   Prepared by 

JOHN F. IIENRT, CTJRRAJMt %, New Tork.' 

BETAILEDAT 

Importers Prlees, TEAS 
BY THE 

Your patronage   .a  kindly solicited 

Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA. ao. 

508.Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This is an organisation of oapitalUts to 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTB TSiS 

Best Teas hroujht to this eountrv wSLt •». 1%2 

Beautiful OU Ohromo 

SaS T' much m'm ,h" "f. Priof of the ¥« 
\u . 'hS"a"?,*£ ■ pre,<!nt t0 ourVuetomer. 

i-.X,   «uo"li,«'l,t vTerranted lo giTe nerfSt iiti^ 
raotioD.ortnemonevrefumied P8"™' «tH- 

GKEAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO 
i54'r      W8 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

BBC-WIT h roor, 52Sl!dn St. Worcester. 
Cabinet atakeia', m 6"% eT«X   am 
I .11- I:...,- \. iV . ... 'Illfl   1111      Be Cantiige Maki-rs, 

Mml«>l Jliiki-rs' Iflr-k- 
sniiliis\ Slafhiiiisls,' 
Car^M'llt(•rs■. >iHa.iim', 
Ajnatem-S*. <IT?T&H ,\j»- 
kera', St«me Workers', TOOLS 

$5 tO SZOSlli*-'";   A5ents -»»«<«•• AH 

We offer employment that win D»vlian,l«f™.i!; 

«t...   SCUt   ireP.    i>*.'ll(l US   •-*.!>.   nA*—    _. 
Hon't ikl.iy.   Now yonr address at one* 

iy.   Now is tho time.   Won't loo*T; 
work   or  Lusiness  elsewhere,  until 
learned what we offer.   O 
land. Maine. 

you 
STIXSOS A CO.. 

hive 
Fort- 

Il.jr 

Chas. W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookffeld, 
On the road leading from East Brookf ield 

to North Brookfield. 

repaired and pat ia oreSr. ^^     « 

A1>VM{T1S.NU : IUKAP, Hood.. ^MeMa7- 
» ,~A J.Pe"""" »'«• aontemulete malinVle*-' 

Useu.ent.",  should send   tb eeata tn  i£*.   v 

rnat«. j*™ios lh. eosu Adveffi^nSlaC 
farli-adinsuiiiMr, iu many Slates ilVinS? 
dons redUot,oa troui  puhlishers' rVtel   a» TO 

       T 

New York Tribune. 
"Tni LEADIKO AiiKtu-A.v NnraPApn " 

THE   BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 
Dailu «10 e »e«r. Stmi.irt,tlf. *4. trtekty as. 

men Copies and Adver__« Rates jSU 
Wejealy.ia elnheof ai or wore, eatr ai «__» 
p ilrt.   address tho 1__tnr, N.T. ^3^ 
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Tho Spencer Sun. 

»T SHIRKS rOK ALL. 

_CURTIS & PICKUP, Editors: 

SPEXOKU, MASS., FKIDAT, MAY 7, IS75. 

NSVVSPAP2JS  DEO ISIONS. 
paper restulnrly 

in-ct^d to htm or 
rlboil  or   not,   is 

!. Any iiersoa who ruse* 
from tlie post-nfline. whether 
not. or whether  ho- has  sub: 
responsible i,,,- tlie p-tyuierst. 

a; If « por?rn orders his paper discontinued, 
he oraatpay all «rrrsra:!vs, or ihe publisher taav 
oontlmw t» Mint It until payment is made, and 
collect (Inj whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken.(Vain the office or nut. 

3. the ernrtt have decided that refnslni to take 
Kewspain-w from the r»MH-offlce, or removing and , 
leaving them uncalled lor, IS»TMM fane evidence   of lioldtus; four thousand, 
•f Intentional fraud. 

RULES—All eominuatcatlons iutended for publi- 
cation, rhoold be forwardedto this office, not later 
than Thursday evetiing. to ensure publication in 
that week's issue, and all advertiseuiews over two 
squares, should not be later than ten o'clock on 
toe day o» Issuing. In order to do instioe to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers", these rules 
must be strictly attended to. 

If appears thnt til tVom (hu first 
has indulged strong hopes of being permit- 
ted ultimately to take the stand in behalf, 
uatmribly of Mr. Beeeher, but in reality-Of 
her own lion»B, To<this and ihe-Btrrqigl^ 
urged those.of her friends who possesse|l 
influence with the Brooklyn membersor" 
tlie legislature to use tlieir utmost endeav- 
ors to obtain the requisite legislation.      - J 

— -— . -~-.*;», 1  

Rev. \V%, II. H. Murray is to have a 
church of his own in Boston, where he 
can give his views of the Gospel, untram- 
melled by sectarian views, and as he finds 
it and understands it front the life and 
teachings of the Saviour. This church is j 
to be for the " people," and will be capable  l,0 walked 

Land has been 
purchased at the corner of Columbus Av., 
and Berkley street. 

which is poison to tlie man—Soul and body! 
If they who make the laws cannot protect 
us against the greatest 'evil'and abuse un- 
der heaven, then may-the only authorities 

■of the town refuse.to license the destruc- 
tion of our people. * 

Where Was He? 

Hits may seem an unimportant conun- 
drum to the most of people, hut for the 
past few days a judge, twelve jiuymen, 
eight lawyers, and a crowd of witnesses, 
have been trying to place Theodore Tilton 
in the Bossell procession; some swear that 

News of the Week 

Navigation on Lake Michigan is greatly 
impeded by ice.—A severe hail storm, 
doing much damage to crpps, is reported 
from Columbia, Ga.—The pallium will be 
conferred upon Archbishop Hanirie at 
Milwaukee, Wis„ on the lath inst.—There 
wag a large meeting of tlie American Trot- 
ting Association held at Chicago, Tuesday. 
—A large number of railway magnates 
are in consultation at Chicago with regard 
to freight interests.—Tlie boiler of Bishop, 
Galens & Pavton'a saw mill at Longs port, 
111., exploded, on Tuesday Vthree men in- 
jured, loss $2060.—A stage was robbed try 
highwaymen at lone City, Cnl., -Tuesday. 
•*Jft{& *' Awned; citizens, wre in pursuit 

"Tho change of proprietorship of the 
Evening Star, and the issue of tlie paper 
from the ofiice of the Glasgow (Scotland,) 
News, were recently announced by 1,025,- 
000 little lmm;bills, which were printed in 
the incredibly small space of half an hour. 
The small handbill measuring three inches 
by two, was reproduced by stereotyping to 
to the extent of 336 times, and by 4000 rev- 
oadiions of tlie Walter press the million 
bills were bruited.    They were distributed 
throughout the town from the windows of 
two carriages."   The Bullock pre6s can 
beat this by printing off 3,000,000 in the 
same time. 

It is said mat no town in the common- 
wealth stands better in its credit with Bos- 
ton merchants than Spencer.   Not a fail- 
ure of any  importance   In its   history. 
Then it deservedly is praised for its moral 
character.   As few crimes, as littla Sab- 

bath breaking, as free from ill disposed 
people, as any town of our acquaintance. 
With hardly an exception its leading men 
are high toned men, the majority of them 
religious men.   It is pleasant said a friend 
to the writer to set in your pulpit and look 
down the aisles, to notice at the hend of so 
many pews the active, wealthy and busi- 
ness men of the place, while the young 
men coming on to tlie stage of action, give 

was in I promise of honor to the village.   While 

we are not an exuberant people in feeling 
or meanness, yet any one coming herelto 
stay, who is worth our helping, will find 
a welcome quite equal to the advantages 
we have named, as making the place de- 
sirable to live in. • 

reateri to lynch' tlie robbers.—GTeo. 
W.JrUrtman, aa-«sp»!OtabJe farmer of Pel- 
lock county, Ind., was hanged by a mob 
near MttcJtelvtUe, supposed to be the same 
par^y, who made an attempt at the same 
crime, some time ago.—The Baptist Social: i. 
Union of New Yort convened at Buffalo. ?te tJmt <lver* men!ber sh°"M address 
last T«**&w.. Forty delegates Were pre- tu'e Chair. ' Dr. Kehealy—1 beg pardon if 
sent. Tlie Rev. Dr. Andrews of Roches- I addressed the House by the name of 
Utf University, deliver*! an address in tlie 

Dr. Kenealy, of Tiehbonrne notority, 
speaking in tlie British House of Com- 
mons, said:—" Is it that both sides of the 
House are agreed that the conduct of tlie 
Judges in.Uie.late trial,was beyond possi- 
bility of do ib;? [Cheers.] If so, I do 
not envy you, geu.iemen, [Order, order.] 
Tho speaker—I must remijid the honorable 
member that it is one of the rules of de- 

the centre, others that he rode with Mrs, 
Woodhull.   It was thought that   Tilton 
sued Beecher for destroying his domestic 
peace and happiness, but what his posi- 
tion in that procession was to do with that 
question is beyond the comprehension of 
mortal men.   Tilton admits the he was 
there, and in most cases this would seem 
sufficient, but the Tilton case is remarka- 
ble for the minuteness with which minor 
points are developed, but the main ques- 
tion carefully snubbed.    If Tilton   had 
paid more attention to his domestic affairs 
the public would never have been bother- 
ed with the great scandal suit.i 

OAKHAM. 

Letters from the People. 

[The following space is devoted to the express- 
slim orvlews by the people. Ia aH esses weshall 
hereafter require the luul name of the writer as 
npleUj{i oi ^ood faith: and in no ease shall wo 
hold oui-elvc» responsible for the; statements or 
opinions expressed:] 

T 

evening.—In the municipal election in 
Montgomery, Ala., Tuesday, the Demo- 
crat! were completely successful, electing 
every Alderman, :mJ Mayor, and City. 
Clerk, by *»■ majority; this will be the 
first Democratic aaiaiBistration since 130b. 
T-An Oshkosh despatch gays it is reported 
that the proprietors of Morgan's Mills, 

.first consumed in the late tire,have sued 
the proprietor's of Spanlding and Peck's 
mills for d;uiiage for ihe destruction oi 
tlieir property which caught lire from their 
null. SpanMin^ and Peck were asked to 
shut down, the, wind being high, but they 
refused, and a conflagration was the result. 
-^The Muctuils of New York and the Red 
Stockings of Boston played their first game 
of tlieir^ series of championship nia.cluis 
on the Union grounds Tuesday afternoon. 
The weather was favorable^ About 1,500 
persons assembled to seethe game, and a 
close contest was expected. But tile 
Boston boys had it al! their own way.— 
Seven hundred of the laborers employed 
by the IJelaware, Lackawanna an/1 \V rat- 
em Railroad company upon the con 
strnctiou of tlie new Bergen tunnel quit 
work Tuesday morning. There were two 
classes of laborers, on 
d#, 
night 
lowest 
day, aim those receiving the higher 52; 
arid'they agreed .to strike unless the com- 
pany gave die reqtflfed amount. Yester- 
day morning, however, after <th« .dqiaand 
had been niadc-riiost of tliem refused -to 
jofti'in the hA-koul. -The «trik#s threat* 
enwdlcxlmeithera from tuen-.lahoi's, n,Bd 
tlie contractors, leaving violence, isont.tc 
CapL Gliniay fbrp*pHue-|)rotejiri(Y|'i Forty 
IMtroImtm' Were tiespatohetll Uffitus- scene, 
and on Wednesday, tlie fceftntiTJork were 
nlioned to golionie «nmsli.-»*ejl-.   « 

gentlemen.' 

Americans in England ouglit to call him 
'he British Butler. 
 .«,  

A general stimulus is being «elt in all 
the- catliolic institutions of this country 
since Cardinal MeClosky received his 

honor. Some portion of the press have 
been seriously discussing whether lie could 
accept tho tide without permission from 
Congress, but anyone conversant with 
international law woidd at once say tlie 
appointment consisted of nothing aibitary 
tr United States law. As long as the car- 
dinal keeps his oath of allegiance, as a 
Citizen, he can accept any religious fhno- 
li.m which the power of man can bestow; 
bjt that is where the ques.ion arises as to 
tlie limits of the Vatican decrees. 

■In last<wcfH!fl 80fc,Aaf this, conun- 
drum ^-r" Will tlie Selectmen obey ^ 
instEnotBons wf the town with -regard to 
movingJthe-Town Librai^P". 

I did'ntknow that any instructions had 
ever been given about moving the twon 
library, but-supposed everybody, was satis- 
fied to have it in tlie Town House. .If the 
law library was meant, I can't say what 
tho Selectmen will do; but if I was in 
their place, and the town instructed 
against romoval—180  to ■! ,jn favor—as ( u 
was voted April 24th, I woald obey tlie 
instructions and " lot er set.'*,        i.. ir 

Last Saturday, a little son of Eli 
Bush while playing with other boys, at 
fhool, fell and broke his arm. 

As Mr. Leyden and family were go- 
ing to church, lest Sabbath, they were 
run into by another team. The col- 
lision threw them out. and the horse, 
frightened,' ran, making a wreck of the 
buggy.' ■ m 

Mr. S. H. Bullard had the misfor- 
tune to. injure his hand, hot ween the 
fingers, with a hook used in butchering. 
Probably lthe ihtiote poisorjJBd, M l6e 
hand swelled liadlV and serious trouble 
was apprehendied but we^ understand 
it is somewhat better, now. 

AnA, Ji^t^ijd l^aet, a, .man of our 
acquaintance, one of those cold morn- 
ittgs'-last week, in attempting to jump 
across a brook,'forgot to'look before 
he leaped, and miscalculating.the dis- 
tance plumped into the middle of the 
stream. Not, lieiug an . e^Uie'iifcly. tall 
man, and the water af this point being 
between four and five feet deep, ho was 
obliged to (ravel down stream some 
distance before he could effect a landing, 

e  ascertained   that  he   had   visited 

eo^tifitllBIiig the imrnen 
gftlice of the thing, or whether in con- 
sirferalioi^AtiM temo4tioiis to whicH 
tlm poMWnn of this priuoely sutn. 
would be exposed, is one of tfjtise grand- 
problems -which only the judgement dav 
cap reveal. 

A little danghlcr of Mr. fifenry Pike 
recently swallowed a Imgo silver coin, 
Sihe has seen several physicians, but 
nothing cm^be.dpnc, and much anxiety 
is entertained r.s to the result. 

Fouryonng ladies united with the 
church, last Sabbath. 

A reward of $160 has been offered 
by the selectmen of this place for the 
detection of the dog poisoners. 

Mj. J. Shaw, who has been failing 
for a long time, died Monday morning! 

w. II. N.° 

Break" Deiii iBPii 
To Suit fte Ettes. 

We offr thefollawing Go(Mlj fj; 

CA8H. 

IlSnll 115 Ulln rflltlllUl,   nrTl;^B?'e^ti^'•"h»Tinr5oec»l«'»>''l«>>tlyenr. 
[WliU **M «**   J   "1                    "   "of that dread disease, Consumption, by a alrap 

- - *     -« n f rr Afl t'rt crfti»* * I remedv. is nnxinim ,,. mat. i.«A : .„ >.,- A.I,I1 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The selectmen   have   licensed  the 

druggists of the  town  under the new 
act relating to the sale of liquor. 

Flour, 

FJou 

C'Aitnr THE NEWS. FREE OF CHARGE. - 
Are you suffering with Consumption, 
Coughs, Severe. Golds settled on the 
breast, or any disease of the Throat and 
Lungs? If so go to your druggist,L.F.Sum- 
ner, and get a bottle of Boschee's Ger- 
man Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
introduced from Germany aud is selling on 
its own merits. The people are going wild 
over its success, and druggists all over our 
country are writing us of its wonderful 
cures among their customers. If you wish 
to try its superior virtue, get a sample 
Dottle for 10 cts. Largo size bottle for 75 
cents. Three doses will., relive any case... 
|rj* Also sold by C. II Carpenter of 
BrooMeld, S. W. Penninan, West Brook- 
field. 19-lyr 

(warranted), 

Jenkins   4   Hover's   J 

per barrel (warranted), 

25 lb*. Oarr-s Best Q^aa 

(warranted), 

Standard Granulated Sugar, per fo 

Standard White A d.., per ib. 

Standard Yeilow 0 do., por lb. 

11 Bars Queen Soap, 

14 Bars Babbitt's Soap, 

8 lbs. New Basins, 

Good Molas>es, per gal. 

Ver, best P.O. Molasses, pw pi. 

Good Black TEA, per lb. 

Good Japan Tea, pet lb. 

Good MTxeJ Tea, per lb, 
Best Old or Young HWn, „, jg 

12 lbs. English Currant*, 

10 lt8i..Sal9aat.US, ,:'■:! 

Men'ajgHbber Boats pre pair, 
Bovs' Rubber B .ou. per j»ir^ 

Ladl«"Rhtrfer Ovdrs, 

p. T. BARPffl'S 
iwM r tit 

6REAT   ROMAST 

HIPPODROME! 

red 

remedy, is anxious to make known to bis fellow 
eutterers the mcani at aoBo. IB all who desire h. 
he will send a coi>» of (he seiirhJtion used, (free 
of charre), with the dTreoffons for preparing and 
usnr- the some, which they will And a SDK« cent 
lor CowiMPfioir, ASTHMA, BBOHCHIIIS, &e. 

fatties wjsbf— 
[ address I 

7-(hn' 
s^^Hsa3i?p,to,> -w|l,f ^"v 

II* Finn St. WSlIiamsbiirgb, N. Y. 

Errors of Youth. 
A, (Si|>*rtlij*A>! wh« atffereBibr'yaijri from 

ftervons Debility, Premoiiife lusjiiy, and all 
the effects sfjouthfniindiscreMm win, fol the 

1 wKe of suffennjt bntnnnlty, send h-e. to «ll arho 
neea it, the recipe nnd direction for making the 
simple remedy hv which he was cured. BuSerers 
wishing to prollt by the advertiser's experience 
can do so by addressing in porfeot confidence, 
7-Dm   JOHN B. 0(1 DEN, 48 Cedar st„ New York 

Eggs for Hatching. 
FROM Drat class stocV, White Leghorn from 

Smith and Warren stock, W. If. Black 
Spanish from Spring and Bennett's stock, Muck 
Hambnrss from L. %. Whltnev's stock, all prize 
biking strain. EMU from the above, SJ.IW per 
dozen. One trio Bu.IT Cochins for sale, price SB. 
Also a few Spanish and Leghorn ebtekeos, price 
according to quality. 

A. B. BACON. 
Spencer, Mast 

BIRTHS. 
T In,B'°okfleld, a daughter to Rev, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. M. Soymour. 

Eggs forJHatch ing. 
LIGHT BRAHAMS.rroni WILLIAMS 4 FELCil I 

STItAlN. 

nvrr and wiiiTK cocmss. 
PAUTRlUOK COCHINS. 

AMKRICAH OOMIlflQTJE; 

All of the best stock, at »2 per 11. 
A. 0. MORSE. 

Sturbridft, April 1,1873. • 23-4w« 

SPRING, lo/O. 

Georire II. Richards. 

THE   BABNUM 

fflfERSAL EXPOSITION CO., 

PROPRIETORS. 

p.T. BARNtfM   ■   -    President. 

MAIIBIAGES. 
In Lelooster, April JSth, by Rev. A. H. Coolldge, 

George Riohardson of Woroester, and Anna H. 
W oodcock of Leicester. 

In Leicester, Aprlia9th,byKev. A. H.Coolidge. 
f ewall 8. Wheefer of Leicester, and Mrs. Jenuie 
S. Prettof Chester, Vt 

In lirooklleld, April S8th, Jabea C. Barrett and 
Lizite C. Trueworthy. both of West Brooklleld. 
„Jn Warren, Mav 3d, by Rev. J. H. Moore, Ceo. 
N. Brlggs and Nellie S. Britton.bothof Woroester. 

•*BtEMrifew*     : ~ 

Spencer. 

5Ii^-.AtWood, tho Engliisli (jliilanUirtlplst, 

h:idai:uridiw way of dispensing Iiist-harity. 
Hisf)l;m was to go j)brsonfil!y to the hunk 

ises of laborere, one reviving $1.50 a  which kept the mJebnufci of Ilie pnrticillai 

sAtfi .£& SJSJSS ■""? v° assto ^T"- 
ana io h:wd 

est wages decided to denMftd &C.13 a  a note for *5'°°° aci'n3» tho counter, with 

rijniontli Church recoived one hundred 
iind live converts last Sunday. Eighty- 
twoof tftem vWre women. 

Judgo Selly of Pennsjlvauia has been 
taking a trip through the South, and the 
condition of affaire there has modified in 
view of the force bill. He thinks that 
such legislation w;is unnecessary, and he 
regrets the action he took in favor of tho 
bill. 

The result of the attack of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad on the Baltimore & Ohio 
is to increase the gross earnings of the 
latter company for March, over the same 
month in 1874 tot) 103,773,92, and an in- 
crease in the revenue from passengers of 
45 per cent. 
 *o»  

Gold mine discoveries are coming near- 
er home. In f;ict it is quite reasonable for 
us to imagine we are treading on millions 
in this town. Oxford has the latest novelty 
in the El Dorado line. The yellow trea- 
sure is said to be abundant. No need of 
going to the Black Hi!!.--, for distance only 
lends enchantment to the view. 

Gen. Macquirite has been teaching ag- 
iculture to the natives of New South 

Wales. He started first with the king, 
and gave him a parcel of seeds, together 
with some fish-hooks. Some time after 
lie inquired of the king whether tlie suoils 
had yet come up. "Oh, berry well," ex- 
claimed Bungaree; "they all come up 
berry well, except them fish hooks—dem 
no come up yet." 

rr-r.cst that ft shortM b* plHoed to ■* the 
•credit of the institution :of his selection, 
with pertain initials appended. He did 
not stipulate for any public acknowledg- 
ment, although this generally followed, as 
a "guarantee of good faith," and ho die! 
not confine himself to any particular per- 
son to ,ivliom to hand over his .donation. 
but addressed Himself to any clerk whr. 
might be disengaged. Although ids per 
son was foliriliar in many I/imlen banks, 
no one was acquainted with his name, 
and thus his M-m-t was preserved until his 
oloath, ■ 

The License, law. 

If the cause of temperance was not one 
which touched so deeply the weal and 
woe of humanity, it would have been 
killed long ago by the unwise council of it" 
friinds or the cruelity of its enemies. 
It has been dosed according to the 

freak of the law-makers, and the tem- 
perance people, by love, moral-suasion 
and license. Never has either been pushed 
to the high advantaged-ground which 
belonged to either. Weary in well-doing 
its advocates have asked for another turn 
of tlie law screw. Driven to desperation 
its enemies under the guise of proper re- 
s'ruint have demanded license. No 
thoughtful lover of temperance, ias it seems 
to us, can have failed to be convinced that 
moral-suasion to tho inebriate nndxprolii- 
bition to tlie liquor undertaker is tlie 
ground on which success lias been achieved 
in the past. Jest thn moment temper 
anee societies and meetings have w.iined 
and a more rigid clause has been added U 
the law, rum has run riot. 

But tlie act of suicide 
munity is to license the most fi 

e or eom- 
taiitiii evil 

that ever cursed this 

This general review of our crop prospects 
throughout the country, in the summing up, 
is somewhat discouraging, in being sug- 
gestive of short supplies and continuous 
hard times. And yet a warm spring and 
summer, with plentiful rains, may make 
op in some products all our deficiencies in 
others. If we cannot now boast of the 
general outlook, we can at least say that it 
is too early by a month or two to give tlie 
slightest attention to speculators and croak- 
ers - - 

world. Oi happy 
homos and peaceful society, shudder you 
well may at tlie thought of giving tho 
sanction of law to that traffic which de- 

ides the noblest, impoverishes the rich- 
est, destroys the lovliest, and debuses the 
father, brother and friend to an object o( 
pity, yet an object of drunken helplessness. 
Ten times would we rather license the 
robber, the incendiary, for the pistol can 
guard you against the one and watchmen 
against the other. But, alas! neither 
weapons of war or peace, neither sleep- 
less nights nor vigilent days; neither the 
wife's tears, the orplinn's prayers, or the 
destruction of a happy home, or the moral 
degradation of a community can protect 
against the deadly cup, in the draught of 

In selecting   a place   to   iiye   in  one 
should    consider    several   things.      Of 
course the purpose of life deternimes very 
much what place one selects.  If one i.-i ac- 
quainted with only a certain kind of work 
t.'iey niVWt select a place where tlieir work 
is, or if one i3 selecting some (articular 
business, they must find a place where 
there is an opening for (hat business.   But 
speaking in a general sense there are cer- 
tain thilfgs desirable to any one who is lo 
make a homo   in a  plntia.    W*   think 
Spencer to be peculihirly favored in afford- 
ing the thing is so much desired. In the first 
place it is an unusually healthy place. The 
rate of mortality the past year is one and 
a half per cent.   A  record probably tin- 
known to any other place of its size and 
character of population.    This has not 
lieen an, exceptional  year either, about, 
that rate can be given to other years.   The 
reason for this is in tha, industry; and sobrjr 
eityof its people, and living op ap elevation 
of land, which is to a reniarJialile •extent^ 
free from frogs, swamp cjiUls, eai ly, and 
late frosts.    In the. second place Spentier 
is a desirable place  to live in because of 
the thrift of the place.   Its past and con- 
tinuous gi-owih is more like a Western 

town than any thing in staid New England, 
A   good number of middle-aged people 
living here, remember when there were 
but a very few houses, while the large boot 
shop-) which giva to it its present activity,' 
were in their country infancy, miles out of 
the village.' When the Boston and Albany 
R. B was built, the place was not consid- 
ered of snflicient importance to run their 
track within two miles of it, preferring to 
take Chavlton and Rochdale on the line, 
villages   nearly   as large then as  now, 
while Spencer as a R.  B.  station is of 
more value to the road than any between 
Boston and Springfield, save Worcester. 
But Spencer in this leap forward from in- 
significance to marked importance within a 
decade, has not by any means reached its 
stand Still spot.   We predict that another 
decade will carry it forward to one of the 
largest' villages in the  state, if not to a 
city. 

Boot manufactories' are.increasing, mills 
ire multiplying,Houses are having an in- 
:reasing demand, real estate is firm and 
imls a ready market, while other uses for 

traffic  dealli of   her  husband  is 

fffM h'4fhjMfv,i' ''™n* 
lOTSte on the way tind! fntfngurn- 

Worcester the day bcfoie, and did not 
return until late in the evening, but 
whether,this had anytliiug to do with 
his misfortune, we leave others to judge. 

Seven persons ui.ited, by profession, 
with thu Orthodox church, last Sab- 
'»"'!'• M. M. 

-WABBEN. 

Bishop O'Keilley goes Saturday morn- 
ing- lo West Warren an'd dedicates the 
new church, after which,the rites of 
confirmation will be performed. In the 
afternoon ho v\iil ttedieatea chuicb (it 
Wttrreii, that ceieinotiy also to be fol- 
lovved by confirmation. 

, WEST BBOOKFIELD. , 

Mis. L. 15. Foote, llie widow of the 
late Rev. J. J. Foote, D. D., pastor of 
the Congregational church, West 
Brookfield, has been long and well- 
known, iu Western Massachusetts.— 
The tragic dealh of her husband is 
it mem 1 

his  flo"!'!! 

uou as Presidents? Washington Col- 
lege,. Ai/i it, 1&10. Tlnf Honest activ- 

ity ai.d ,-varicij ti,,etliljiessv of Mrs. 
Fooie Hin'rie gralefiiny' renieuibt red 
by her friends on both si les of the 
AtluiiW. gill rvflf'ti.il tiSility tfteen 
years sincn^and for a long time lias 
been So eloBkleji in mind as not to 
kn$w Jier nerflbst relative. Her lfe- 
bitu.iT tileme '|»a|fSJeeii occasionally 
broken Ly ijneurlrtieijli,',of prayer, and 
uu librSUih birth dity by a, momentary 
expression of delight' iff' receiving 
flowers. Her last words, as she 
passed away April 13, were "make 
mo holy," significant of the spirit of 
her life, which eveu iu mechanical ut- 
terances, seemed to be active to ihe 
last. 

Revs. J. F. Clark and J. W. Hamil- 
ton officiated at tho obsequies at the 
residence of Mrs. E.^ Tolman, 7 Up- 
ton street, Boston. *Mr. Eben Bat- 
telle, her only brother, resides in Ohio, 
aged 97 years. E. r. i. 

BROOK FIELD. 

ChoIBeat assortment of ' 

r f: Chip Hats, 
Frenoh   Elowers, 

ever opened In Spenoer. t 

TWILLED ANB» BROCADE RIBBONS, 
SHADE HATS OF ALL KINDS. 

HATS AND BONNETS 
Trimmed in a Stylish Manner. 

PERFECT   SJTISFACTIO.Y   QUAIlAXTEEr. 

Also REALan'l IMITATION 

HAIR GOODS. 

H.YMBURCxS, CORSETS 

NEW BUTTONS AND FRINGES, 

PARASOLS AND FANS, 

NECKTIES, RUCIIINGS, 

and all Rinds of 

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, 
AT REASONABLE PttlCEs. 

A. J. WARD, 
POVT ORIFICE BLOCK. 

',  ur-4w : 

MASSASOIT 

capital are being employed. So we see 
no reason for a stand still. Its best guar- 
antee of this is the solid, substanti.-il charac- 
ter of its business men, upon whom; the 
growth of the place depends. We have 
no fancy business mcii among us. The 
wealthiest of them commenced down with 
father or partner on the level, and so 
worked themselves up to capital and busi- 
ness. The wealthiest of them are among 
die hardest workers, while the expensive 
palaces with its lordly eanipage draws 
upon tlie business resources, the wealthiest 
men of the town live Jw unpretend- 
ing houses, with the pleasures, corn- 
fort-, and enjoyments of life. So Willie 
nearly all places aro suffering under 
the pressure of hard times, men, women, 
and children are busy in shop aqd mill, on 
full time and good wages. In the third 
plaee Spencer bears a reputation worth 
considering when one is selecting a home. 

The .singing meeting appointed for 
Thursday next, has been postponed till 
'lie arrangement can be more perfect- 
ly completed, 

PAXTON. 

The entertainment given 1 \- tee 
Ladies' Social Uidi.n, last Thursday 
evening, passed   off in.a highly satis- 

er were 

'.lAWXrflSR 

M:W LOfof«wj>s 
JUST IN. enuMhUFof «t)-tlw iHfforant fity-les of 

P<W3©lV8, 
A SplomlM Lino of 

in all the new Sprinj Shades, VEST CHEAP, 
Nice assortment of 

'  3ST3510XX.  TZJESS.. 
Spring Styles of 

COLLARS, CUFFS, nrtd      ■ 
vtttMBfk-i **^VNPKElWIEKis. 

YAK EieE! ani BEAD'TRnMl^GsT 
:Pofxt assortment of 

BACK COMBS, '      , 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES. 

HlJfVTS,    SCARPS, 
in every Fashionable Shade. 

»»i* o xv u n. m 
t( every description and plenty of them 

iff*'"K '» HATS   IhM I can   (lnd   from 
oil .HAMS 50ct8 STRAW, in 

Don't he tiaahful abont oalllnu on mo anil look- 
-f„wV.<!ri,ny Ponn'-yon are welcomo to nil the 
Kl0.J.anD ^2.iu «>"win? Goods whether you 

Watch This Advertisenwet ! 
MRS. W. H. HLAUEa 

i fmmwm 
DH.1T O-OODg 
Boots and ShoesJ 

PAPER HANGINGS 
II\I>IX;S, 

CBOCKERT, 

KOTIOWS, dc.,4 
.riiioh we propose to sell eoiuliy iw t, j 

KEADY PAY. 

We own and are- receiving the 

stock in town, bought £>ronshoffintlt3 

and can and  will give our custime.i j 
adrtr.tago of buying for CASH. 

John i\. Grout k 
Spencer, Mass, t'eS. IS, is"3. 

.noilttbtfill 

Worcester Two Bays Only, 

DEATHS. 
In Spencer, April 30th, Ralph E- Wilson, aged 1 

month and 9 days, son of Oscar W. and Lydu A. 
Wilson. 

In Oakhain, May 4th, James B. Foster, and 77 
years. 

In Sonthbridge, April 28th, Susan M. Nedson, 
aged 60 years. 

■>wi, 

" 'i,- 

WfflfflF* 
May lOth and lltli. 

Asres of Wide-Spread Canvas and 
ihe ,;<J 

oJusft  Iteceircd, 
A NEW LOt" OF   ' 

SPRING CLOTHING, 
HATS, QAPS, 
Boots. Shoes, &c. 

Latest Styles. 
P. SIBLEY. 

-   ■   fl H86m. 

NEW ElfflLAlliD 

Fancy Dje Works. 
r«U   <1 Garments restorml to orlgiaal Color. 
I*oe  Curtains Cfeaostd to look Pike New. 
tionts'Garments Dyed whole, and finished in a 

superior manner, 
Ladles' Suits Dyed  whole   and   Handsomely 

Pressed. 
Cleansing and Dyeing of all kinds of G oods 

doneiu a superior style and finish. 
Work guaranteed superior to ail others. 

Agency—H. H. DAYTON, 
S7-3m , S80 MAIN STREWP. 

WORCESTER 

AT THE 

"OLD CORNER," 
24 Dock        24 

AMD A„ 

25 Square,     25 
HAS just placed on hla counters one of the 

largest and best selected stocks of 

MSN'S, YOUTHS', AND I0YS1 

COMINS & AMES 
Would announce to their numerous friends 

endcu«eomcc» that they are ready for 

the Coming Season with a large 

and well selected Stock of 

POR 

NEW STVLE HATS, 
LOW CUT SHIRTS, 

NOBBYTIES,a 
'    AND COLLARS, 

I CLOTHING! 
EOK THE 

SPRING ail SUMMER TRADE, 
Krer hefore shown in Boston. Oar stock embraces 

lull lines of 

Spring Overcoats! 1 
Comprising mere than twenty styles of fabrics. 

A very large and complete assortment-of 

VISIT 

largest  Attij»: •lisKioul re hi  Hi, 

NOTICE. 
TniSmRyceitlfythallKlvemyson.CHABLES 

Hi PBAT1, his time, until ho is twenty- 
one years ot age, mid shall c uira nono of his 
wages not pay finy debts contracted by him after 
thisdutc.      Witness It. U.Rawsoo. i 

1A JIE3 X, Pit A TT. 
West Brookfield. May 3,167.5. i28-3w 

LISCOMB'S 
407 JHata St., Worcester. 

i-3m 

Worl4. 

APJBI1, 1873, 

3* OPENE] 

BOSTON 

t and Shoe 

pXenrly 1,880 Mtp," Woman and •<,nUdrt-n ■, 750 
Thorouslibred and imported IloTsaaVGilt and 
Gulil bespriultifcti irtiariots and Seblon.u Car!; 
Solid Silver and Jejreled Armors Glittering p.ir- 
nplicmalia, andjtho moat EluboraiefBrilliiint and 
Expensive Wardrobe ever buheld.-jHHistorical 
Pageant of the   -t,.,   '   " *t,-. . . 

Fr.OMT STRIET, 
WORCESTER. 

**** ** f K1    t m ft 0C 

S20.OOQ W0R1 
—OF 

Boots, Shoes, & Slippa 
-FOR- 

LAD1ES.      . , 
O«WTS, 

MUSKS and. 
(jlin-crJ 

loiv maniH'i-, A large riumbe 
presuiit,.and llie affair was quite a pe- 
cuniary SIK-CTSS. Mrs. Charles St rect- 
or a-nd Mrs. Lewis Wnsliburn were cho- 
sen lenders in llie spelling match that 
followed. There were fourteen on each 
side, many of the elderly people pres- 
ent taking par!. The people of Paxton 
are very seldom wrought up to a very 
lofty pitch ot enthusiasm by triwal 
causes, and this occasion was no excep- 
tion to the general   rule.    The   words 

spelled in a  quiet, matter-of-fact 
manner, and at the close of the contest 
Mi&s Phehe Bigelow was - pronounced 
the champion speller of Paxton. Then 
the audience anxiously awaited the pre- 
sentation of the prize; but that mnch 
WJmcd "dollur bill" was not forthcom- 
ing, and the audience were loft to draw 
their own inferences as to the cause 
thereof: whether, oa second thought, 
the committee were overpowered by 

THE PRICE TELLS and EVERYBODY 

TELLS THE PRICE. 

The attractive feature this Spring an I Summer, 

F.  M.  EJVIGUTS' 

Millinery Store? 
FRANKLIN SQUARE, MAIN STREET, 

is the beautiful 

Hats and Bonnets, 
for Ladies. Misses, and Children, that MHS 
KNIUilTS Trims ro Tascfully. We have some 
decided Bargains in 

BOSiNETS, HATS, FLOWERS, 

FEATUERS, RIBBONS, 

JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, KID-GLOVES, 

NECKTIES,  RUCUINQS, 

and BLACK CRAPES lor MOURNING. 

Oar long experience in Boston, and our long 
ooqnain lance with the manufacturers, enables ul 
to place upon our counters many goods at less 
prices than some others in tho same business. 

536 MAIN ST., WOKCK-STfiK. 
St-tgl 

Look out for lliirgaiD&| 
J. K. BROWN, Aged 

S HE B:G S0OE 4 FEET MSdl 

Smr THAT COUOH.—There in nop 
narv complaint which Dr. Morris i 
of Tur, Wild  Cherry and IJorehoaod 
not cure or ure.itly relieve.   As i 
fjr eulja and all tbr.int and lon?^ 
cure fir croup, ani preventive of« 
tion, it has no equal; acts likes'* 
whooping cough, sire  throat,awl™ 
iicss.    If everything rise hM&iWjB 
ense, try it.   ORLANDO WBATUMI 
sole njieiit for Spem^er,   C. B. ^'rfT 
BrooEfleld.    Geo. R. Ilamant, N«iaJ 
S. JI Tenniman, West BrooHeM- 
hotiles 10 cento.    Cull nnd" ask »™ 
Smith. Doolitlle & Smith, BostoB,' 
Agents. 

DARK BRAM/ 
I am breeding this season fron Sy*S| 

Brmnas of Uurstons. (of New Vork). t,»l3 
Wades,and lllaok Prince Strains,«IIW"a 
iiml uarefnlly mated for broedins- ^% 
ore fowls thai took the 1st Preialu'n »» 
Eo-iand ExhibitU.ni hold at »'™"*i,,,j 
and 1st alidad in 1875 Price of »K"J 
%i.00 for 13.   »5ets discountif"*1^ 

28tf 

OJiEV TO t,OAN-U>n I)ia»" 
ee, Jewetrv, Piino>, Musical '»■ 

dewing Machines, and all kinds of "t„ 
by the piece or case.   Business SH™^ 
tfal.   Correspondence solicited. *»"", 
13 Grceu Street, Bostm^ 

CONGRESS of NATIONS, 

Prcdiicii^fi paud succession of IntelVctunl 8ur- 
prisea, enrfji-aoioa tlie followins changes equiva- 
lent to stytta* in fall view of the Royal Courts 
of the rw&olo »ur;d,   jMa^hijGcent Revival of the 

Sports of Ancient Greece & Rome, 

With all ibe oxoiting and many Hcfili tic Fieturce 
of the oldon tiaiea. 

Fete of Pckin, or Celestial Holiday, 

Indian Life, or Chase for a Wife. 

Presenting Leonchi's Tribe of Wild Indians and 
lexicon P.angers in ECCDCS incident to savage 
life. 

M'LLEDE ATALIE, SATSUMA. AND 

LITTLE ALL RIGHT, AND  LA- 

ZELLB, MILLSON, AND MAS- 

TER LAZELLE. 

Iu a Trio of Ac-IN, 

VISION OF THE H0CKIS—GRAKI) MAUCH OF 
THE AMAZONS- BALLET 1'IVEHTl.SE- 

ilBNT. &c. 

PROF. Vi". H. DONALDSON, the distinguished 
Aeronaut, will make gratuitous ascensions in t! o 
Air Ship, p.T. Barnniu. 

Life ol p. T. BAES0M,  written   by himself 
^'wn to tlie present period  oi 1S75, with   nearly 

.\  NEW PAKTNERSH1P. 

Bemis & Bonelly, 
Have moved into the store lately oconpiedby A. 

G. Pease, 

Wall Street, Spencer. 
Ail kinds of 

Moat 0.3XC3. Provisioas 
will bo delivered to any part of the town at the 

Lowest Prices. 
BEEF   PORK, VEAL, MUTTON,  I AltD, HAM, 

TP.IPE, SAUSAOES CANKKtl FRUIT. 4c. 
VEG STABLES of all descriptions In their Beaaon. 
CASH MEAT MARKET, WALL ST., SPENCER. 

28;iy 

EINGSFORD'S 
OS-VCTEOO 

rUIIE AND 

Silver filoss Starck, 
UAtttTFAcnUUlin ov 

T. KtNeSFORD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO THE LIN- 
EN, and the difference tn cost between It and com- 
mon starch is sc.-nce y half a,cent (or an ordinary 
washing.   Ask your Grocer for it. 

DRESS suits, 
English anfl German Diagonals; Tricots. 1 
Broadcloths.   AW, an immense stock of 

Business Suits,; 
In all the new and popular stvles of mixtures'I 

ran nin* in prices from   . 

TEN TO TWEXTV-FIVK DOLLARS A 
SUIT. 

KINGSFORD'S 

OswegoCorn Starch 
FOR PUDEI. 

irasosand 5;i full-jiage illustrations, reduced 

HAVE ycu Job Printing  dene at   the SUV 
office. 

SSOO REWAfU 
rilHB Selectmen of Spencer In.|>*J| 
I. town, hereby offer a r*""",u 

ired Dollars, to be pal t by said «»*■ 
son-, who in consequence of said o^'- ^ 
secure* the person who set Are to■ «JJ.- 
by Kathan Hersty 0n the 21ot of AF-" 

Spencer, April Ue, I8;5. 
I. L. PBOUT1% 

1000 

hjprica from *.],.-,o to §1, for sale within the Great 
R'Ppodrome. 

Sl*ty Unifotmed Ushers in attcrdanoe. 

Aomission 50 cents; Children under 9 years  2" 
cenw.    Reserved Seau extra. 

Door3 

Perfo: 

open at 1 and 7 p. m. 

iT-K &W&&* 
■lomance commencoj at 2 and 8 p. m, 

Excursion Traias will be run at hours to ac^ 
"ominodate Tlsit«ti. 

Wc Call nltentlon this Spring 
totheljajrgestand Best 

1 ., Mlook  of 

FINE CLOTHING 
ever oCerod by any house in the state. 

-",1    1    ■ i i . 1 i . s.  , -- 

SPRING SUITS 
FOR 

MEM and BOYS, 
IN ELEGANT STYLES,  ' 

IN CHbfCE VARIETIES, 

AT UEASONALE PRICES. 

Spring Overcoats, 
IN 

MENS andYOUTirS SIZES, 

Prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 

Silk Mixed Suits, 
for 413,00 per Suit, 

COAT ,97.00, PANTS $4.00, VEST $2.00. 

Fancy Piaid  Suits 
for $6.00, 

COAT $3.25, PANTS $1.90, VEST $1.25, 

Special bargains. 
AVe are .ofiering some oxti-aordinaiy 

bargains in-"JOB LOTS," "ODD LOTS." 
and BROKEN SIZES, in Coutfi, Pants, 
and Vest, that wo are selling for abcut 
one-half their actual value. 

CsistoiJi    Clothings 
Fine Clothing made lo Orders 

Specials}'. 

Remember that we have but 

OHfi    1PMICE. 

Qi, DLANC MANGE, 
lOKCREAif, 4c. 

i  the original—Kstabllsliod in 184-f.   And pre- 
fserv-ps its rephtatlon as Purer, Stronger, and 

mme Delicate than any other artiulo of 
tho kind offlered. oither of tbe same 
' naine or with other titles. 

SrET«K»o» HACARAM, rh. D., So., tho highest 
ohemlnal authority of Eur pe. carefully annlvzed 
tills Corn Starch, and soys it is a most oxcollunt 
article of diet and io chemical and feeding prop- 
crties is fully equal to the best anow root. 

Dlrcetious for unikiuu Prddings, Cnstirds. &c. 
aocomiiany each one pound package. ^7-4m 
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GUOUERS 

We wou'd call especial attention lo our 

Boys' Department! 
Which for amount of Stock and Elegance of Styles 

is not surpassed in New England, compris- 
ing more than 

3000 B.ytt'School Suits, 

SOW Soft'. Vreu Suit,, 
30O0 Slythh  Suits for roung Men. 

All of which will b? sold at n, juaranterd rrice 
ol 3(1 per cent, lens than tlie same cooe's csn be 
purchased fur in any othor home in Boston. 

Gm. II. ElelianFs, 

GOODS, 
consisting of the most Popular Brands of 

Domestics, Prints, 
Dress Goods, 

Shawl*, 
Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

Rcady-Made Clothing, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 
in» Goods, 

1VIXDOW SHADES, Ac, 

Iia Soots and Shoe 

REMOVAL I 

I. C. yalMtim & Co. 
HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAW ST., 
and hare opened with a fra»I» »tsck of 

First-Class Clothing, 
FOB 

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS. 

NEW STORE, ' 
LARGE  STOCK. 
Full    Suit 

Better  « 

Best 

for   -   -   -     $10. 

from - $13 to 30. 

"    -    25 to 30. 

H. C. Valentine & Co., 
466 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COMMON. 

WOBCESTJSB,, MAS?. 

H. C. VALlNtlKB, GEO; B. BI Us, 

MILLINERY! 

*y Stock la now io complete oriler far irapaitiaa 
with all the New stfles in 

HAT 

24 
A,\'I> 

25 
Dock 

Square. 
24 

AWT) 

25 

•JKEES, PLANTS AND SHRUBS, 

FLOWER   SEEDS, 
.   VJCK*  BEST VARIETIES. 

I ofltr a large Stock inalldcpntiiicr,t3. HAEDF 
HOSKS and SCRUBS. r ... 

Extra Fine Rhododendrons In Bud. 
Alan, a Tary flne1  strain of -PftnsieH, Vorbenaa 

Gpratiiiun, Tea ltoaso, Kualiiaa, HjUotroBa, uml 
seferal htin'froil ta.'lctlc!) of pliinW, hi ln^*-j dr 
suiiill quauiiiiia. 
, 'i'ubi-ru,r, Clliuliiln, oud Lily 8!..l!.s. 

By ihe l.ozi n or I0:;. at 
(Jreciiiiiinws,   !S'o. 0   Riploy St.,   or  CIta 

Sal«>»rooius, S»,a Mi-tiiaiiiM 11^11     ' 
Buildiiijj. 

Catalofnea for I37.^i now icaly—'roc to all ap- 
plloama- :. » »-5w 

CHARLES D. THAYEB. 
WOHCESTEE. 

We have made large additions to our reg- 

ular Stock in all the new and desirable 

Stvles, for 

LADIES', GENTS', MISSES,. 

AND CHILDREN, 

every pur of whioh we warrant just es rep. 

resented or a new pair will be given in fix- 

change or the money refunded. 

Our Stock is double that of any in this 

vicinity. Bought for cash and will be sold 

at the Lowest living Prices, 

Gome and See* 
f .-:■: 23-tf 

NSC0D1VT 
-ii- 

—AT— 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 

The Peoples'Market, 
1ST EAST BROOK FIELD. 

Ment and. Froivjraioiis 
Of all lima at tla X.nwef*Pri<e.  2 Bay and Sell 

-cr Caili. 

F.M.MOULtON. 

FHENCHCHIP, IMlTA-nOrt OH:P 

STRAWS, SILK, 4C.   ; 

Jwt Eeeeired, a new line of 

Scarfs, ef all Shades. 
for Hat Trimmings, something new.   lull Una el 

-Materials for making to order, ia 

Serge & Gros Grain Silks & Ribbons 
in all desirable shades to match- 

My Stock of-Flowers-! 
was never bettor io Style* or cjmSity.   Kew Sack 

Ties inall shades. Es ih Ribbon; in all' widths 
and Shades,from '.'o to $1.00 ptr van'. 

iy All soads will la sold to meat tho £mi»* 

HARRY O. LEE. 
314 Main Street 

' WOECE51EB. 

«:t 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BROWS   LEGIiORMS.    Frjm a eoop of 

11 ens selected as the beat out of Rer Mr. Shorey's 
13.    Orders loft premium stock.    S2.0U ne 

with T. A. Prouty A Co.    » 
9a 3w | A. I. COLLIER. 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufjcturer cf 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer la 

ENGBAVINGS, CIIROMOS, end WATER COL- 
ORS, 8WISS CARVINOS, and  UK a(_ KE'ls. 
STATIONERY, and J'OCKET BOOKS, 4c. 

Franklin Building, 5SU Main St. Won ea'er, Mass. 

Having adopted the CASH ST8TK.V, and 
placed upon my counters a lull lino of New 
'loods. (bout/lil for Cn»») consisting of piece goods 
for custom garments. 

SOITMG B 
New Store, New Finn, 

S 

Eggs for Hatching. 
BLACK B. RED GAME, from Prize tak- 

ing SI rains. 

Pi-Joe £2.00 f«r 33. 

24-tvr. BoxlM.   ALI.EN & WAISOX 

Mnrk every article sold in Plain Figures. 

We tuke back the Goods and refund the 
money if Goods purchased are not Satis- 
factory. 

D. H. E AMES & Co. 
• •   Oaa Price and C. 0. ^Clothiers,'] 

Corner Main and FronfflStreofs._ 

WORCESTER. 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
OT 8.790.S64 PACKAGES SOLD IN 1872 & 1873. 

STOVE POLISH 
For Baonty of Polish, Saving of Labor, 
Freanaas from Dnit, Durability and 
Cneapseaa, it ia truly Unrivalled. 

MOESE BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Hass. 

ReaflyMafle Glottii 
—AKD— * 

*■ .   * " 

Furuishing Good^. 
I am prepared to offer to my patrons and the pub- 
lie greater iuduoements than can be found in this 
aity. 

CUSTOM  DEPARTMENT 
Contain' nil the sen- and desirable patterns in 
woolens, both ForelKU and Domestic. Aly Gar- 
ments being made up wliollv by Jouruevmen, I 
can uive the greatest satisfaetioh, both in style 
andfiuish. 

Itcady-Mapde. 
Yen hare only to exfm"n.«.,pr:ces to convince 

you tint I *m selling lower than the lowest. 

Furnishing Goods, 
I have all llie sp^e'a'tirs of the te a:n, felHnjC 

at prices below eoA.pt titlon. -HSu 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

» 

Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
THE co-partnesship heretofore existing under 

the name of HICKS 6 BUSS, is tills day db- 
solvea bv mutual conseut and a^retment,a,nda!l 
debts and Ihibilities of $&M Jinu wilt he p&id by 
8il,tft CntniiiinirsiiiKi K, P. 1! ns.s ivhu will continue 
the bnsiuess at the olp stand under the name of 
Cmnnrntrs & Buss. J. E. 111CKS, 

Hi-ence^ April S3,1875, E. T. BUS8. 

POULTRY. 
MEl 
atll 
their destii 

DM 
Patent Shipping 

Ottr TKO Hundred Millie** 
used within the past ten yeart, withcut 
of loss by Taj becoming detached. 

For sale at this oSoa. 

wisMns to pun 
wtujc breeds at J~ 

known as    tb 
are UOI.DHS PPKAS, 

HORNS, DOIIKINUS, 
are net pare bloodeil low' 
eredfor IU piece tree 
U not  leas than four at 
aspr"'  l'ast Brookield, 
Aft' 

Poaltry can Bnd 
,ASK'»;Podank, 
"* <m   Mansion. 

■ and WHITE 
ass.   These 
ill bedellv- 
the number 
Post Mo nice 

set 

Having fitted ap a store in the 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

We fra row i r-psrsd to show oar friends and the 
p.iblic a new line of 1.OUSE-F0RXISIIING goods 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OK     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS, 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE 4. 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, 4-c, <Jc 

We shall endeavor to keen constantly oa band a 
full lino of 

Kitchen   Goods, 
Asd hope by keeping a well selected stock and 

at reasonable prices to gain a share of the 
publlo patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and despatob, and satislae- 

lion guaranteed. 

AIX GOODS TVAIUtANTED AS KEntESEKTED. 

We shall take In exchange for onr goods, all kinds 
of barter.   Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Load, 

Bags, 4c. . 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

.     ... ,M'i „ 

^   Audi*** 
^»* 

pa 

ao^f 

"&§&"** 
$£><*' 

G?# 
«o^ 

1A»0- 

PAINTS 
WHITE LEAD. VARNISHES 

LINSEED OIL, BRUSHES, 

COLORS, GLASS, 

Artists'  Materials, 
TUBE COLORS,    WATER COLORS, 

CANVASS, 
CRA YONS, CRA YON PAPER.S 

DRAWJNG BOOKS, 
TEXT BOOKS ON ART. 

Wax Flower Materials. 
FOB SALE BY 

f. B. it HAZSLriTli. 
560 MAJN ST., WOBCKSTKB, MASS 
  4T-&B. 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LIITCOLU- ST.,   SPEKCEtt,   MAS)?. 
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   REPAIBINQ   dona  at   Un 
fta'patrld. *   S»a*-f and Stitcniag JMafclS 

Partlcu'ar attention aivea to repairing 

MOWI.VCJ   «*OHlKES. 

H   d 



Blighted  love. 

Owmi hi Uitime 'us given to mm to know 
*■« joys of Heaven while journeying be- 

Once in his time to sinful men 'tis given 
To catch, like Christian, just a glimpse of I 

Heaven. 

back and ferth by the crowd, until at 
last h-was our turn to be admitted. We 
were pushed along the narrow corridor, 
until we came to the little side-room 

I where the Emperor lay. 

It wag only for a space of fifteen or 
That heavenly joy, I felt its warmth impart twentr second. th«» «l,„ LLI « A 
To rake and cheer my weak desponding r seconds that the crowd allowed 
TwiJf"^     ,„ • ™ to gjuw upon the corpse.   He had 
That gHrapse of Heaven came brigbtenW been emha.lm.wl .. fi.- A       U e Taj on my view w        u em°*«ned •* few days before, and 
When site I loved vowed that she loved me his appearance, was quite natural.   The 

too. I • 
mourning apparel around  the casket 

"I payed the snow-prayermamma, 
that I learned once In the Sabbath- 
tefaool." 

Happy the man who from his brightest day 
CanWow light to last him all his way : 
Happy indeed! but deep is his despair 
Whose prospects, like a mirage, melt in air. 
One finds m all the seenes that round him 

rise 
Asemblance to his home above the skies: 
1 he other plods across an arid plain, 
AodneverhopeB for fields and groves again, 

,TJjm5* to winder o'er the desert sand. 
And, like the Jews, ne'er reach the prom- 

.   isodland; 
Mine to behold the fortunate and blest 
nuow their heads upon   some faithful 

breast. 
And oh! the 
Being betruyedf from hapj 
t1 ke Adam driven from Eden, I may yearn, 

JEZZTLI     *Flmzlng thought is mine, 
™,«^,wi'e!rfrom happiness divine, 
Like Adam driven from Eden, I may yeW 
Yet find no way by which I may return. 

Burgeit, 

consisted of the finest robes of velvet 
and lace, while the casket itself was 
ornamented witbsilwrr.    ID the midst 
of all   this,   dressed  in   bis   uniform I (""hi 
which  ho  wore on (he field of batde, 
Napoleon III  lay preparatory to his 
last   rest, a  cold   helpless   piece  of 
day. ^edidsurely'looklikea warrior 
taking' his rest  with his martial cloak 
around him." { There he lay in his 
eighteen inches of space, a monument 
of broken ambition—the hero of Sol- 
ferino and Magenta; the man who had 

" The snow.prayer? What do you 
mean little one?" 

"Why," WM the reply. «T mean 
that beautiful snow-prayer in the Bible 
mamma; you know It:—« Wash me. 
and I shall be whiter than snow.' " 

What s beautiful prayer! and here 
w a very sweet promise to go with it • 
"Though your sins be as scarlet, the* 
snail be as white as snow." And 
what can wash them white—clean from 
every stain of sin? The Bible answers, 

1 hey who have washed their robes 
and made them white in the blood of 

Alt   WKBV1KW   WITH  X  FORTCNB. 

' TKULKU, 

THE  FOOLISH   FRIENDS. 
( 

A Look at a Dead Emperor. 

BT JAMES PICKUP. 

Hayiug only a short time previously 
«c*P«>d from the verge ot starvation, 
which my duties of correspondent had 
entailed upon me, during that period 
» tfce Franco-Prussian war, when 
Paris was one vast prison of civil war, 
and communistic encounter, I was 
in a good position to estimate the place 
which the Emperor Napoleon III had 
lately evacuated in France. 

No one could have been in Paris 
long and not have been impressed with 
the force of Napoleon's character. The 
growth of public works and the general 
success of the people, during the twelve 
years succeeding the  coujHie^ta'. of 
Louis Phillip, is one monument of Na- 
pafeeu's greatness, independent of all 
bis great faults,  of  which, like  any 
other great man, he bad his full share. 
That, be did climb into the throne of 
France through a long tissue of polemi- 
cal strategies and bloodshed, no one 
can deny, but to set the ten years of 
his   national  peace   and   prosperity 
against the vices of his accession and 
the miserable culmination, of his reign, 
andwe shall find that his career was' 

stive of   as   much Worm   and 
national progress, as many other men 
who have appeared on the stage of hu- 
man sctiou as pure reformers alone 

held the) reins of the republic and con 
trolled the destinies of the French em- 
pire ; the principal actor of the greatest 
war in oummi history. 

We were only favored with a few 
glances, bm ikjey who want to learn 
what the end* Of human ambition 
amounts to should have seen Louis Na- 
poleon Bonaparte "taking his rest." 

He now lies in the obscure little 
church at Chiselhurst awaiting the 
tiB*e "Whan he can be removed to France 
and placed beside his oncIe.Napoleon 1, 
in tbe French capital. 

In the depth of a forest there lived 
two foxes who never had a cross word 
with each other.   One of them said 
in  the politest fox  language, "Let's 
quarrel." * ^ ' 

"Very well," said the other, " but 
now shnll we go about it ?" 

"Oh, it cannot be difficult," said fox 
(number one; "two-legged peoplefail 
out, why should net we?' 

Jay Charlton, of the Danhury Newt, re- 
port* an interview withaNew York fortune- 
teller as follows: 

The other day I saw on the sign of a 
■mall brick house in one of the unpreten- 
tious avenues, thesa worjs:   "Madame Le 
Blano, Clairavoyant and Astrologist."   In 
the fun of the moment I went in, and was 
ushered into aback sitting-room.   A young 
countryman was soon ray companion, and I 
cheekily asked him what  he was after. 
Said he:   "I want to find out whether I'm 
gouV to win in a lawsuit in a justice's 
court, about a black mare with a docked 
Sail.   Icomo from Gosheu; where do you 
come fromr   This We woman kin see 
rijfht through an  oak plank."   Presently 
the door opened, and a »*S, distinguished j 
woman, with silver-gray hair, threw open 4 

.mde the door.   You know how Poe did it 
when he wanted to see out where old Nev. 
amors was.   Thaf s the way she did it, 
She looked as dignified as a big sun-flower. 
I stammered "Missis f"   You see I wasn't 
going to give myself away by being too 
sharp.   Said she, as her head followed 

THE SPENCER SUIV 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

my 
So they'tried * II sr.rU „P ,„ movements as the aforesaid sunfiower fol- 

done,   because  each I please. 
would g,ve way.   At last numbe,'one 
fetched two stones. 

There," said he, yoH say they're 
yours and I'll, say they're mine,   tfow 
I'll tiogin.    « Those stones an 

BOYS' AND GIRL'S DEPABTMENT 

„ v- - —  are mine." 
"Very well," answered   theater 

*""£» "'J0" »re  welcome to them." 
r«»- » •!?Mha,, ?ever I"""*1 « «««• rate, criedI the other, jumping up and 
licking his face. .. You old sfJuton 
don t yon know it takes two to make 
a quarrel." ^^ 

So they gave it up as a bad job, and 
never triad to play ., thi, silVganie 
again. " •■""■" 
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STORV FOR BOYS,  IN   FOUR CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTER II. 

But a shadow was gathering over 
that humble home ; as the winter set in, 
the father took sick, and all through 
the long, cold winter months he was 
carefully nursed by the patient wife, 
while  Sam milked the cow,  fed the 
pig and hens, cut the wood, built the 
fire, went on many errands, sometimes 
set half the night by the bed of his 
sick father, so the mother could get a 
little rest     But with all the watching 

t love, the sick oue daily grew feeble, 
and as the bright spring-touched the 
«oM, froaen earth with warmth, which 
called it back from its winter death to 

remains were placed in 
sUtftj and it wan announced that the 
Sympathizing public would be allowed 
to pay their last homage to the man 
who had for a long time been the 
greatest monarch in Europe. 

In company with a friend I was soon 
on my way to Charing Cross Railway 
station, from whence we took a train 
for Chiselhurst, eighteen miles away. 
What would otherwise have been a 
quiet suburban village, was thronged 
by thirty or forty thousand people, "A 

- not without .pots, the trees, in front of the C^rhh 
^•jJWet song, and all nature put on 
gladness the sick husband and father 
gathered the robes of this life around 
him to step over the river, where there 
are no changing seasons nor sick beds, 
no dying to leave loved ones, but a 
home abiding. 

Neighbors and friends gathered at 
the cottage to help them lay their dead 
away. The minister spoke wards of 
comfort, as tbe widowled mother and 
fatherless bey mourned, not as they 
who toourn without hope, for the God 
of the departed father was promised to 
be their God. So in tears they laid 
the Joyed one away; and as they set 
atone In their home that evening, the 
whole world sobright.and glad, seemed 
to them cold and cheerless. 

A few days passed and the question 
met them what tod© with the land and 
shop.    Could they sell their horn 

forSc?eant„gjrS;:thebe8t,n'l'WW 

To make silk-which has been wrinkled 
appear like new, sponge on tbe surface 
with a weak solution of gum arable or 
white glue, and iron on the wrong side, i 

aJ
f^°|Ug0t? flshb°nein your throat,   of " *U right, one dollar is 

and sticking there, swallow an egg raw 
it will be almost sure to cany down a 
bone easily and  certainly.    When  as 
sometimes by accident, sorrosive s'ub- 
umale is swallowed, the white of one 
or two eggs will neutralize the poison, 
and change the effect to that of a dose 
of calomel. 

EFFECTS OF PLASTER.—It has been 
shown thatatthe Michigan Agricultural 
college a single bushel of plaster added 
rftt ton of h*y to.the yield of an as* 
of ground m the five (most,of it m 
the four) mowings that followedr-twe 

-If is not without spou: fi ^^oT^™ ^,3% •"--— ^ ^■«S 
to continue, the war had for some | the|r sweet song, and all nature put on 

time been ..loaed, «ad the miserable 
dens  of discoid and starvation   which 
oonstkatad iha-trhole of p^ ^^ beM 

•gwn AMT$s£d4&;iM|sJ4a«r, peace, 
when news arrived  at my room  in 
Gray*a Inn Bead, London, that the ex- 
iled Emperor was dead.   Soaw months 
before be bad been  released from  bis 
castle prison in Germany, and had sunk 
into the privacy of domestic life at 
Camden Place, Chiselhurst. England. 
It was here he received and entertained 
the few friends, who alone remained 
faithful to Ms fortunes.    His last sick- 
ness is known to have taken place prior 
to and his death, Jan. 9th, 1871.   On 
the  14th  his 

of ik- .—• lUB gronna each 
ot the two years succeeding the sowing 
of the plaster. 6 

SLEEPING TOGETHER.—More quar- 
rels occur between brothers,.between 
sisters, between servant girls, between 
apprentices in mechanic7* shops, be- 
tween hired men, between husbands 
and wives, owing to the electrical 
changes through which their nervous 
systems go by lodging together at night 
under the  —~- »--J   -» -■ same bed clothes, than by 
any other disturbiBg cause.    There is 
nothing that   will so  disarrange the 
nervous system  of a person  who is 
e iminative in nervous force, as to lie 
all night in bed with another person 
who is absorptive in   nervous force. 
The absorber; will g0 t« sleep and rest 
all night, while the  eliminator will be 
tumbling and tossing, restless and ner- 
vous and  wake up in the   morning 
fretful, peevish, fault-finding  and  dis- 
couraged.    No two persons, no matter 

'"Prophet I'" said I, '"thing of-whom 
the angels call Lenore." 

Hew I saw.I'd put. my foot into it, and I 
broke dowa.   Bat I had to go it madly be- 
cause I didn't want to burst out laughing 
at mj learned colleague from Ooshen. with 
th. dock-tailed mare.   She saved me, by 
sweeping grandh/into the parlor, put 
up her long^fiager, as Everts put* ais 
mt^Beeeheroass.   So. I .walked, some- 
what    between   laughter   and   timidity 
into the Night's   Plutonian Shore.   She 
motioned me to a chair which stood before 
a small table.    She grandly sat in one op- 
posite.   Then drawing six thicknesses of 
something like a black crape iron-holder 
over her eyes, shS said in a grandly sepal- 
chral monotone:   "Your life will be long— 
with some cares.   An enemy besets your 
pa*h.   Beware of a false friend who will 
try to do you a wrong.   You will come out 

is my charge."   I 
put one dollar upon the table, thinking 
that there were ten sodas gone.   But I 
said, "Madame, I would like to know what 
kind of a girl I'm going to have?"   Here 
she rose, went behind my back to a side- 
board, and bronght back one empty tum- 
bler.    Holding   it before   my eyes, she 
grandly said, "You are satisfied, I hope, 
that there is nothing in it."   I said I was 
satisfied.   Whereupon she went behind me 
again, and brought the tumbler past me 
with a parallelogram of paper in it.   I«»w 

the paper was dimly white, with fttittle yel- 
low smearing on it.   From a half-pint bot. 
tie she poured a reddish liquid into a little 
water, and then poured the mixture into 
the tumbler.   After a moment, her fingers 
went into the tumbler, drew out the paper 
and tore it ap.   I had it on the end otiny 
tongue to say, "The acid didn't brag the 
the photograph out;" but that would have 
spoiled everything.    So I meekly bowed 

-;^f ■ 

kave their dead on its enclosure, and   who they are. shonld \lvZ 
move tosome cheaper place?   Could  together.    One will  thrive  while IZ 
hey rent the shop, hire the woik on  other will lose.    This L the law and 

the farm, and so live by the proceeds?  in married life it is defined aWum 
One evening, cs the mother sat se-  ''ersnl. 

nously reflecting upon these questions, ,., 
Sam said to her,  " Mother. I havo ft      IT. T>       ~~^ 
plan.    You know that Mrs   Sawyer's  h.£      UL Bo0KS-The books that will 
boy, Jacob, has an acre of ground or.   ™P,n!o2? arethose"^ will make 
which he raises   vegetables   fruk^and llri      °   ^B0M-    Th« hardest way, 
flowers, and carries tnem"to thfviilage' | fJ^^SS^SM^' £F I ^ 
in that way he buys all ihe clothes, 
pays all the taxes, and the meat bill, 
while  his mother, from the work she 

good many of them were French, who   takes in> an<l the hen's nest, gets enough 
had  made a  pilgrimage   from every \l° 8uPPV,tne «sf and they live very 

y   comfortable and happy.    Now, mother, part of the empire to take a last look 
at their dead ruler. The railway sta- 
tion was draped in becoming style, 
and wreaths of everlasting flowers, 
little coronets, and olher offerings, to- 
gether with the grave appearance of 
the crowd, gave a subdued tone to the 
whole. Camtlcn Place is a large man- 
sion   linilt of stone, enclosed,  as the 

I am not as big as Jacob, yet I plant- 
ed all the garden last year, have 
milked the cow all winter, and as it is 
an easy road down :© the village I 
could have a handTcart, and carry 
what I could raise to market, besides 
the butter you could make from the 
cow and the eggs which the hens will 
lay, all wo should need would be some | 
one to plough the garden and cut th 

it finds it so.    But a 
comes from   a  great 

tries 
great book that 
thinker.-it is a ship of 'though", deTn 
freighted with truth.-witk" beauty' 
wErf. n the

u
ooe,'n' drtven by the 

^ ft ■ > laVen' breaki¥ tbe level sea 
of life into beauty whereligoes, leavin» 
behind ,t a train of sparkling lovelincsl 
widening as the ship goes%n. AJ 
what treasures it brings to every-land, 
scattering seeds of troth, jmtic, love 
aud piety, to bless the world in 
yet to come! 

when she said."The t*» k aot perfect yet. 
bat it ■*«,, very beautiful.   Icengrata- 
Utoyou."   she triad again, aad waved a 
a stick over the mixture.   This time the 
Picture came out, and she laid my wet and 
yellow lover upon the table with an air of 
Persian triumph.   Her" austere magnani- 
mity lowered itself to the earth as she said 
"It is very, very beautiful.   One dollar for 
the pictUM."   I hud one dollar in my g»d 
ness beside my blonde, but drying, lover, 
thinking, "Ten more sodas gone."  "Two " 
she said.    "Twof"   I repeated meekly 
"Yes," aud she, "two."   "But you .aid 
one."   "Ohl one was for the picture, last 
one for the condition I was in.  'It hurts me 
to produce so beautiful a picture of the girl 
you are to love." "But, madame, you don't 
tell me about her."   Then she spoke up, in 
her wrinkled grandeur, with a tone of vine- 
gar gurgling out of a bung hole.   "You 
will marry her within a month.   She will 
come to you."   I rose to leave, and she 
said,   "A dollar!"   "What- for?"   "The 
fortune."   "But that goes with the 

"For the first advice."   "I 
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Golden Seal 
I« the butt hitter tonic it (. 
ess., or debility. lo« V.DUM?"^'!"!" 
chrome affections ef th« ■„ ,pp llte- •IMWD.X 
stomach. „r.d for inactlvltv onf,'u,1 «•»•« M» 
the beat of remediedi. It I? ™" llTer " '■ one „5 
recovery from exhlnrtlna ixlll. Uw"" "Mil 
combined with dandcl on ij ,"•■> *5* *£■ 
many the b«t of r.ifeJr J.Vd?o'?MM*** 

Gentian 

Dandelion. 

bitter tonics It I. IhTJsrt ■5HL!?*!Mtt*v« 
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Elastic Truss Co. wftf.f., 
544 MAIN ST., VYOROB8TER MAlffl. 

NO   MORE  METAL  OB  SPRIKO lEDSSK. 

ijfctwiBy, 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

i.."rt?iL !!*"•,he,I"! »<>opted er.rTwh.reby the 
lesdinc Phy«ioi«n.,™rs»o^drariWsiw«d 

ri?t ""»«""«.<> universal sstalkNIostlin n.T, 

mey nave .fleeted, huderaonstrstod tbekfttlkit 

ol IswrriBt 

i. ™^"'»n*> radlaal care, when all other, n 

•pr\a* trass can be used.   When one(wljs«M.M 

' "'•* l«strum.iits have the unnu«li««d sspoml 

^iSiSrffi"?^!"" ,W""Pi»W» mow *•»Ppend the followiaj: 

?S2fi?,?it**?0,u,>,• "wella.£Jh«»,M atd 
I iI22?m lr<il,, meonviileBoe with which tkt 
S?™^?,0.' I1' worn' Wi,h ""Perlor sdvagtaar, 
HJ'*. £"••truM l>o«set»«« In « hi»h o^freejih 
tt "dr ■ "m«J»e*t»n. ch.im"A "fSfif 
«.ni~"^-.r.fc*Te D0 he»ltatlon)owgartlBltt 
Hernia ""*"'      M,e r*11*' *nd *on of 

P» k..i»i.    -     J' M-.CAKNOCIMN. M. D. 
nx-nealth officer of tho port of New Yort, 

Gn.\.VJ,ovltJ M> D- 8nP'' BlasllcTm«i&i.: 
Vemr «ir.-.AftersuffiTin^ for thirty yen. Is ar 

own penon, from the use ofeverr form of nettlfe 

flgeg 

Phr- goes in England, io a yard, 11 fcSy
3" thU ty^ ° 

akrgearnarnentalfence.    A  certain [To te ContinL.] 
number were admitted   into this  en-' 
closure at once, and from there were 
admitted into the corridor leading to 
the room where Napoleon lay. They 
then made their exit on the opposite 
Bide of the mansion, and out into the 
park. 

For nine long hours we were tossed 

le 

get 

nlI^ S£?Ue fight was advertised'at Pal- 
aika, *la., and the gathering of spec 
Won was very large. A la°rge rauL 
anake and an adder were put  into   the 

tEZl^g Sbut neither wonW ■««* 
the rattlesnake was tried 
counter immediately bccran' 
gator was bitten  four "times 

davln/li f   .WeDt °Ut to PIfl>«"e  Anally crushed the snake To dei day In the fresh new snow, and when  tween his jaivs, and subseauenl v 
.hecame ,n she said : himself of 'fa ^ptilelpSn 'J 

'• Msmma, I could not help prayirir      ..T^TT 
ben I was out at play." V   *  g.     W Hungry, 

SELEDTED. 

THE  SNOW-PRATER. 

pjc- 

- paid a 
dollar for that."    "I meant two dollars. 
Let that go. I hope you two will be happy 
together.   The first one will be a little 
girl."   I lefther to my friend from Goshen. 
The process by which she produced the 
picture is a simple one.   The prints are 
those of   photographs,  unvarnished, and 
bought by the dozen.   A little chemical 
mixture brings out the features.   One face 
will serve for a dozen lovers.   The one I 
got was that of a prominent actress, mar- 
ried, as I am, to "another."   I have a pho- 
tograph of the lady exactly like that pro- 
duced by the incantation of the grand gam. 
moner.   Tet this won|a,n probably makes a 
plenty of money. 
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« What did youprayfor,my **r\?&fftt R 
the Comanche chief, 
t.   What an »• 

when he gets here? 
* way Bast.   What an 'appy 
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The Parisians devour 100,000,030 of ap- 
pie. every Winter. An eminent French 
physician thinks that the daereise of dys- 

?si* and bilious  affections  in  Paris  h 

consumption of this 
aintiins, is an admirable 

and tonic, «a well as a very 
nourishing and easily V ^^ atiix,u rf 

food. 
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and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of ihe patronage which has 
becu so liberally bestowed. 
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truss procurable in this eountry and In Eorope, J, 

smoethat time Hiare experienced comfort aU 
satisfaction, and been taught the trnth. UisHst 
™ii 5 "!? fa W mly Instrument that shooM In 
used for the relief and cure ol hernia; and lew, 
«wifi. >ro th^ thlrtJ" W eontinuou»pnwtlo«, 
and havlnjc adjusted many hundreds of trouw, 
i?™i "?'"■• last twenty months .yours exoln 
"W I Kratefully declare it to be my deliberate 
opinion that your clastic truss is the onlyona 
entitled to tho cosidenoe or the public,- fl»l 
elasticity is the only sower at all adapted toU» 
requirements of a AIM or supporter, and. m 
convinced that your elastic trussi actually euros 
large tiroportien of all cases to which It is applied, 
not only among children, but in numerous ««»e» 
within ray own knowledge of patients from SO to 
75 years of aSe. fl. BCRNHAM. M. D.. 

Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery, N. T. E. Med. 
College. ,* 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elwtie 
trj.se., which some parties advertise and sell, 
fraudulently representing that they arc ra.no 
factured by the Elastic Trass Co. 

Ihese trusses are sent by mall to all psrtsof 
the country. Satisfaction guaranteed I« all 
cases. Before purohasiug any other, write for 
descriptive circular. 

Branch Office, 
Elastic Trass Company. 

514 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
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A good line of 
GENTS'and BOYS' CLOTHING, 

HATS, CAPS,* GENTS' FUBNIBHINfl GOODS. 
Agent for M me Bemorests' reliable Patterns. 

GRAFTS!  GRAFTS!  GRAFTS! 

Have jrosr Tre.s giafted by one who i ndf 
Jf!£S,-S,l,rb,"ln"". Order, left with CBAftS. MITCHELL, or at ih. SDK OIBee. 

A CHEAP PUDDING—^Peel aud core 
four or five apples.according to' their 
size, cut tbem in slices and lay tliom in 
a pie (lis'i i sprinkle them with sugar, 
poundeil, then put a thin layer of apri- 
cot or other jam. Take two ounces of 
JUTOW root, mil it with a pint of milk, 
a little sugar, and a small piece of but> 
ter; stir it over the fire until it boils, 
then pour it into the pie dish, wiih the 
apples and jam, and bake it until done. 

POTATO PUDDING.—Boast sufficient 
potatoes to produce half a pound of 
floor, melt a quarter of a pound of but- 
ter with ™y "ttle W8ter» ">'* the po- 
tato floor aud buiter well together, i*iib 
them wilh a spoon through a seive, 
beat the whole of four eggs, add to 
them one quarter of a pound of loaf 
su"ar, some nutmeg, then mix all to- 
gether. Set en drops of essence of 
lemon will improve it. Line the dish, 
and put a few pieces of citron at the 
top. 

SPANISH PUPFS.—Pu*. a quarter of a 
pound of butter and half a pint of wa- 
ter'into a saucepan. Slirit till it hoils, 
and mix in four lablcfpoonfuls of flour. 
Siir it well togelhei' and adcl six yolks 
aud four whites of eggs, two at a time. 
Let it cool, and, with a desert spoon, 
drop it into boiling clarified drippings 
or laid. 

COCOA-NUT PUDDING.—G rate a small 
cocoa-nut fine, mix with it one quarter 
of a pound of butler, one quarter of a 
pound of powdered loaf sugar, three 
eggs, and the milk of the cocoa-nut. 
Bake one hour with paste round ' ihe 
dish. The butter must be warmed su 
it will mix with tke-other ingredients, 

QUICK PUDDING.—Scald a quart of 
milk; take three tablespoonfuls of cold 
milk, three of flour, aud three eggs ; 
rub well together( and pour the batter 
in while the milk is hot, then bake half 
nn hour. Butter and sugar, beat to a 
crenm for dressing; flavor with nut- 
meg. 

ICING TABTS.—Beat the white of nn 
egg till stiff, aiidwhen your tart is hall 
baked take it Tiomlhe oven, brush it 
over «ith the egg, nud sift white.6u.gar 
(not very flue) thickly over it, as you 
put it again into ihe oyeu to complete 
the baking process. 

MILLIONS IlLADiyv 

Physicians Cornered. 
lLSP^.,,.1S?'! ~*.'» »• »>»l"f a 

°D «tc»t«fo wltneaJtlTe .wJada? & pain," of 

locating It in the%b?„^sor mluitr tUsuos oATie 

reel confident that none will feel lictter.atl.fled 

born dl.ea.ehaa been dlreovered.    The fcllow\t 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
is a wonderful Medical Discovery. 

Home Testimony. 
Prof. Ainon. H,lU!R?508It!,• Jan- Ut-lS!^ 

compelled to remain in bed   a helpteM.unW" 

JSu £ *,?*< bnS5h\2"> *"° •«>"'•• offour Invai: 

Sft«JLd.^?S;?,,,tat8 """ tll08e '»» ""Mies 
J2tv!i * P,r,eot

J <•»«  upon  me.    Six month. 

!.™ £■** ""?m?'ded tn« Diamond  Kh.umatio 
a?««Iuh™1 °f. my 1,fl"<!ted ""Xhbir?, aid alwav. with a uniform re«Blt-a certain and uer- 
fect oure In eaeh case.   I am wiHIni to bV intof. 

Jf thelruln oTdft&ffiSl a5y 5lIow3.SJB or the truth of tntjatatement. Your, raspectfully, 
P. 8HKBHAN. Merch.lu T«l!«.' 

# »M>_HN uueiuceH—making barrels. 

The hnirof a jwmii lady in Vermont 
turned white in a single night. She 
fell into a flour bavin!. 

We once knew a fellow who fancied 
be was a jackass—the beauty of it 
was, he wasn't, much mistaken. 

A New Jerse* politician who aoci- 
dently drank from the wrong bottle 
wilh a friend, is one of ihe few men in 
America who knows haw horse lini- 
ment tastes.    \   j£r 

"Is that your offspring, madam?" 
asked as a Missouri judge of,a woman 
whe had hold m -s stub-nosed boy's 
hand. "No. mff she replied, "this is 
my eldest boyw 

A Vermont woman broke an omni- 
bus driver's nose at one blow, and she 
was on her way to a wntcr-cure estab- 
lishment, and supposed to be in a dy- 
ing condition at that. 

The printer of ffce^.Western Gazette 
lately published lhe\ flowing notice : 
"Dry stovo wood wanted immediately, 
at this ofilce. in txcbangejftti' papers." 
N. 15.—"Don't bring logs that the devil 
can't split." 

An inquiiing man thrust his fingers 
into a horse's mouth to see.how many 
teeth he had. The horse closed his 
mouth to see how many fingers the man 
had. Tbe curiosity of each was fully 
satisfied. 

GILL & HAYE 0 

WEAK   THE    MASS4S01T   HO0SB, 

Springfield, Mass. 

PAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And ererjtnlng pertaining to the FinMrt trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

IrSTIZl 

Gold 
An Kxqabtt* Tooth-Pmte, of a .emi-floid eonsi.teiwe, pat up is 

and StfTer-PIated Collapeible  Tabes, with Jewelled Cap«. 
an elegant artlcl. for the t*il.t table.   A .hole, of fear taror. •. 

Bo«e,   Mllleflenr,   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 

THSa!l^5i* f r<?T?? * STOWELL* SPnmX TOOTH PASTE an kaowa hWMkal 

'   ™' ^^HL .''. _ *T. W. MAJLL, 
Mew Tork, Sept. IS.JS74. tdUn * "*"*'• Jof/«»at or Bum.* 

Tr«d. .applied by 

gfHr?fX TOOTH PASTE MlfO CO., 13*3 Arch Strwt. 

REMINGTON. 

. 8UKBHAN, Merchant Tailor,' 

The dbcoverer of thi. mediolfiehi walked the 
able, of the hcpltah of London and Pari, fcr the 
la.t twenty year, making Kheumatl.m a. neo al 
ty and the prescription from which thi*  K 

ofCth?/ril""red iS "?'> ?Tor U9ed '» thetroatment of thi. dlso.ue, and for the past year it has boen 
tioaSiSMb 2T" ,"fd ""^faction " the 
E!r2ii2 f0"'™.*'. "nd is recommended bvthe 
best medical praotitionei. iu that city u a sale 
tSm •V" 1""Mr'' •JU''ef->"l"'oa- BoiroTrhouZi 

In simple oases sometimo's one or twodnses «uf 
floe In most chronic ca.es it is sure to giv i wa» 
by the «ae offour or five liottles. P y 

GROUKD R,CE CAKK.-IIalf a pound I ^ ^^""^^A^Sf'"*k ^ W 

of ground rice, four eggs, and .enough  GEORGE  f!    (.OnilWTV  JSr m 
loaf sugar to sweoten ; beat ibis whole  U,1UnUfl  *"   uWUUWliI   « 10., 

A'O. 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, together for twenty  minutes ; bake in 
a slow oven. - 

SMITH,    DOOLITTLE    &   SMITH 
26 Tremont Street, Boston. 

AND 
Bush & Co. 

  WORCESTER 

THE$RFAT 
ILY    MEDl 

A POSITIVE r,f 
'     AND ALL' Dl'- 

■KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
FOR   SALE   BV   />1.L 

Boston Dailr Globe. 
CheanfBt Pap;r la &) WJ?;1! 

OlVIaY 3   GCIffT! 
I llSt'Kl i'^ri*8-,6 "" n'f.»' *': 3 months,$S; 

•ttjS^iSS2?« «"L0B1J« oj>>y «» year; elubsof 

i«gton 8t?DoSE TOBl»"ttO W..^ W..I 
I J—e 6 ii wo 

BI.ATCHI.KY'S 

Improved CUCUMBER 
W00i> PUMP i. the ac- 
kpowledgtd 8TANDABD 
of the market, by popular 
rerdlot, the heat pamp for 
the least money. Atten- 

tion I. Invited to Blatchley*. Improved 
2SCi.n'V,,!iLroP t*«*V.lvVwhteh jan be withdrawn without disturbing 
MMi  lolntsi and the  eopper chamber 

will lost a life time. For sale by Deal- 
oi. and the trade (renerally. In erder 
to be aure that 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

S2STC2ZT perms 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

■Meryl/letd'i Suitainff,   /?/   frnfon Street, 

WORCBSJEB, MASS. 
Trader, will please remember the fact that .1) 

our Spioes and Cream Tartar are ////"/(ypure. 

& "CO686 g00<l3 a" 8°ld '" BPtI"tI bY T * l"aOBTT 
34 
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Pinnp~b. -JE,""*, "'" /ou ««' Blatobley's 

SSrtSuS'aL.iI yQ? d0.1ot knnw wl">re to buy. 
"ddrei ,7 uSI",."?' t°lf,her with ihe name end 
l» i.....,'.' V1? »«'nt nearest von. will b» „r„m„(_ !y lurniJi i , !KS' "*"■•»» Jon, will be prompt- 

T,1 - d 'y ,<ld™««ng. with .tamp, p"mvl- 
CHAS. a. BLATCHLEY, MiacF.oma.B, 

Jj^__f<« Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

**■■*"•«■ ««. Aa«„ .10,103,613,84 

Phcenix    Hutual 
r.ife 

Insurance Company. 

Una ran teed 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wagona and Sleigh., 

How and Secondhand Carriage*. 
RiPAiuisoexeeoted in the most workmsttttk. 

manner, at short notice. 

rVUIn Street, North Brookfleld. Mass. 

m& <;.!^^\%TUtrE.trof -*SB^ the radical cur, (without medThSf £ 

tary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental ami 
Pliy.ieal Inoapaoity, Impediments to Marrla™ 
•to.: alto Consumption,, Epilep.y and Fit.! i"n- 
ilnood by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance, 

HrTrice, in a sealed envelope, only sixrnnti 
TiTe celebrated suthor, in this admirable essay 

clearly demonstrate^ from a thirty years snooess- 

iui«d.   EK?L zSS*^LVb   No   Capital  re. 

Ail practice, tl at tbe alarrain« consequence, of 

•uoireet, Woroeater, Mas..       28-Sin 

D. W. Bartless. 
(ieiiorni Agent 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 

MACHINIST, 
iwoou, ST., mmauH. MASS. 

fi?»ACHl 
««P.1n.dNuUM-   Sidm"r.»d-8irtcnluril».-hine. o 

P««col„,tteIlt. 

done  at   tbe 
la 

27-3m 

self-abu.e may be radioally cured without 
dangerous use of internal medioine or the ai>Bll- 
catlon of the knife; pointing ont a mode of cure 
at onoe simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of whioh every sufferer, no matter what hi. con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, art- 
vately and rmclicallt. FT  * 

lyThis lecture should bo in the hand, of 
every youth and every man in the land. 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of.lx cent, or two 
poatage .tamp.. 

Address tbe Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Foat Office Box, 4586. 

on given to repairing 

WALDO   WILLOW, 
.Dealer In all kind, of Bllumlnou. 

COAX*. 
Itoidence, LiHcour STOUT, Spencer, Mm. 

"We find thj prisoner not guilty, but 
this here kigsin' business must be 
stopped," was the verdict of an Indiana 
jury. It looks now as though we 
should have another verdict of the 
same kind over in Brooklyn. 

In tbe note of the highest soprano 
the sound-waves vibrate about 1,500 
times to the second ; but the tongue of 
a mosquito-bitten dog, or the tongue of 
an irate woman can lay over that 
without any exertion to speak of. 

Major N— upon being asked wheth- 
er he was seriously injured when the 
St. Leonard steamer byiler exploded, 
replied that'he was so used to being 
blown up by his wifu that a mere 
steamer had no effect upon bira. 

"Do bo frauk," said young Mr. Smith 
to Miss Francis, who had been quizzing 
hira for an hour. "Biit, Edward, I 
have been Frank twenty-five years, 
and I should like to try some other 
name, just for a chang-,' was the arch 
reply.    "No cards." 

A cat tclimging to a widow, set 
lately upon half a dozen duck eggs, 
and continued her attention untiUhe 
eggs wpre hatched ; and there is now 
to be sefen a fine brood of six youno- 
ones, half duck and half cat, having 
duck's heads and cat's tails ; and what 
is slill more wonderful, they mew and 
quack alternately. 

'•Boy, run up stairs to No. —, and 
bring down my baggage-hurry ! I'm 
about, moving," said a tall Arkansas 
meat-axe looking person, yesterday, to 
a w-aiter at one of our crack hotels. 
;'What is your baggage, inassa? what 
is lie? '• Why, three pistols, a pack of 
cards, n bowie-knife, and one shirt. 
You'll find them all'uuder my pillow." 

"That carpet," said a denier to an 
old farmer the other day, "that carpet 
is one dollar, thirty-five per yard; but 
seeing it's you, yon can have il for one 
dollar twenty. 

While he was cutting it off the far- 
mer proudly said to bis wife: 

"I never met him before, but you 
see he takes mo for some big man. 
Now, then, Mariar, see what 'tis to 
have a husband p» looks smartish 1" 

This spelling school furore has been 
of great help to at least one Detroiter. 
He had been p#tjrting a girl for three 
years part and hactVt the courage to 
speak his mind. As they were seated 
•n the sofe th» other rilgbt, she referred 
'"J J ^S. g 8ch°o1 "citemeirt, and 
added: *<Matririony is ah awful hard 
word to sj»H, isn't it?" He loaned 
over, grasped be* baud, and the next 
worning be bad arrangements made to 
be parried on tbe Fourth of July. 

•*Five cents for that child, madame " 
sail* a street ear cVwductor yesterday 
as he opened the door and put his head 
into the car.. 

"Very weH,"she replied, feelm- in 
her pocket;, "tbie f» an orphan child 
and I'm fi*guardian. I mnsl have a 
receipt for «H moneys paid out, and as 
soon as yon write one I'll drop a nickel 
in the,box."    , 
.   H* "J1"1 fherdoor and leaned over the 
orake, like a man «i deep thought. 

A young man frott* Mte interior who 
had been  yisittog abroad came home 
'.T^' °Dd ■* «"*•**•* remarked ; 
•father, a little of tbe mfxtBre in the 
browu dwh, if you please, and a small 
pioce of the prepared meat,0" The eld 
gentleman wjw js 8 ^ mmt,r^ 
fact rhsn, replied, as he leaded up the 
outstretched plate : "We like to ba« 
you come vidtm' us, J„un, but km 
remember that while you're eatin' here, 
if you want hash, say so; and if you 
wast eassage call ft,r sossage, rwd^ot 
go tospreadtn' onany Brooklyn.misery 

Books,  Stationery, 
. -1 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
And manufacture every description of 

Sold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

GILD ArlD KEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

The BEHIHQTOX SEWIXO' 

MACHIXE ha. .prong rap- 

idly into favor as possess- 

ing the beet combination of 

good qualities, namely: 

'i'j;bt running, smooth, 

e'ea,. rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It is a fShuttle Machine, 

with Autoinatie Drop Keetl. 

Deeign beautiful, and con- 

struction the very bert. 

; ReaixOTOn Ifo. i Machine 

for family use, la the ISM 

ftir or lit ttitttmet, B 

mat with a more mpii in- 

treate of ratio a/talet than 

any machine on tit mirkct. 

RnrixsTos No.2 JI aebtne 

for maau/aefurin^and fam- 

ily u», (ready for delivery 

only .ince June, 1874), for 

ranse, perfeetion, ajd va- 

riety of work, is wttbaat a 

rival In funily ar woik- 

tktp. 

Good Agents Wanted.   Send for Circular. 
Add-       REMM6T0I SEWING MACHWE ^ W»t MX 

BRANCH   OFFICES   OF   REMINGTOX   COMPANICS 

2S1 * 58J Broaawav, New Tork, Ar»a 
CD- .   „ MadiMnSq^ewYork8.wi«JtaXb,«. 
E. Remington & Sons,       , ^^1,50'J?L**.f "*-8.-.M«n'»««» 
Remington Sowing M. Co. J IHon, S.T.£'7d»"u',M"»>St«hs»4ii 
Remington Ag'l Co. f 

-2m 

Boetoo, nt Wuhiacton St., Sewiai Maihiae*. 
CiDcinn.ti, 181 We,t 4th SUSewh^lKeiih 
Utica. 129 UeneMM.St„ Sewiac ¥.■>!■.. 
AtbinU.Ga., OeUh-e'.OperalloaTKru: 
_ ^.        _ *•■ ^«ein« — iwn-ii 
Wi.bington.D. C.,S» Seventh St, S. Haehl am. 

z ; o       **'2r?';"6SaCtS 

* 13 5 
""■* as r. > 

GEO. 8. BURBANK, 
I Formerly JAMES GREEK £ Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTJsR, 

j Dealer In 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUOKS. 
For Medicinal Use. 

SMITH'S! ON 
Oo.y .Oee^.8^^,0.^^^' 

GIVES HINTS ud RULES for CUTTIM 

*LWBR£ ^i ■KK.S^CLS' 

- rr0^. ^•■.?Kw?Y
lFI.Tw'Fv0

8.yiXt'. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
IDRXJGI-C3-IST 

iKD 

APOTHECARY, 
1    Main street,! 

SPENCER,   MASS 

iy FR.BCBIPTIO.II CamaruLLT FRBPIKIB. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwetiing-house owned by P. MCKKNNA, 

MAPlE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kind, el 

^Lonmv   3E»4»lxa.tin.t, 

fc the very best manner. 
Spenoer, Jan. 8,1SS1/ , i 

st my table.1 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
DKALER    IX 

FCRNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AWO 

All kinds of House   Furnisliing 
goods. 

813  &  847  MAIN   STREET, 
WOHOKSIKB, MASS, 

32ly 

f. M»rrtll, Na. ITS Cearl SIMM. 

01r*ICB MtablUhed ta 1840.   Open dafly from 
fa. m. to tp. ni.,ft^ th. wrttnUle and s.c- 

*'*?'* ?'*!2?*\ AH •*• «hal™ nonorabl. 
r» jtment, moderat. charm, anewly and perm.. 

nut cure., should c.ll a. aVoviVour larj. eipe- 

HnattHe.   Bantember th. nmbir. 
rt. Sic. .Urtd within ttr*.^* 
*y letter promptly replied to. 

Con mlU- 

&*,!s:/™ ^&;^biMli. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widelj- known 

■a^6ne of the most 
effectual remedies 
eyer    discovered 
for cleansing the 

stem and pori- 
ing the  blood, 

has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

based on it* intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cores.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scromlous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or   diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
£.oU^ I!1,mPle8. Pustules, Sores, 
Bfc   Anthony's   Fire,   Rose   or 
KryslpelasOtettor, Salt Kheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy,  Dyspepsia,  Fits,  Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease,  Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Lcueorrlioea, 
when they  are  manifestations   of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
rf T' "5^ hve ,on8er> for cleansing the 
blood. Tho system moves on with re- 
newod vigor and a new lease of life. 

VINEGAR B!TTERS 

eg*X Bitters are a purely Vege! 
preparation, nude chiefly from 1 
tive herbs found on the lower ra 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of < 
nia, the medicinal properties of whioh 
are extracted therefrom without tbe an 
of Alcohol.    Tbe question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VIXKGAR Bt»- 
TKUSI" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never  before in tbe 
history of th* world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   tho   remarkable 
qualities of TIKKOAR BITTBBS in healing the 
sick ef every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bihoo* 
Diseases. 

The properties or DK. WAiBues 
VIKBGAR BiTTSES are A JM-1 .ent. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Kutritious, LaiaUve, Wurstfc, 
SedaUve, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and AnU'-BiUous. 

H- H- McDOMALD * CO.. 

and ear. of Wi__ 
Sold by.il 

Or. j. 
MBPARgD ar 

C. AYER k CO., LoweH, Mass., 
—si «a.l»rlwl Chmmtf. 

■ou» S« au DRDOOISV.  avaavwutaa. 

sjttt* I.HAs.r*J* "^ *» •• > ™ 

GEORGE   W.   DOAMi, 

FARM AGENCY, 
spRixuriELTj, MASS. 

Branch OOOM—BraakatM and Cbarltoa. Mam 

^^JUjl BrtaH.lHwg.t ,«a »w i. any p«rt rf 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

KORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Far ftcm (lie msridening: crewel's ignoble sti ife. 
Tfcelr sober wishes never learned to stray ; 

Along the cool, sequestered Tale of Ufa, 
T»ey kept the noiseless tenet of their way. 

Bat you wquld'nt have thought that 
Hr. Grey meant North Brookfield, if 
fou Lad been in our town meeting, last 
Monday afternoon. Alas! that ihisj 
Our ideal of a quiet, peaceful country 
town, so far removed from all approach 
to division or discord, should be so un- 
happily transformed by the coming of 
the railroad. Farewell, a long farewell, 
jc hours of peace,  thou unsuspecting 
confidence, farewell; the What do 
you say ? ''You'd better not cry before 
your'e hurt ? your  railroad isn't built 
yet?"—Why so  it   isni;"  'twas bat a 
dream, a vision of the   fancy that pic- 
tared it already here.    But at least it 
has come  sufficiently  near, if only in 
fancy, to make a stirring among some 
of our citizens.   A great deal of trep- 
idation  seemed to  be felt in our last 
meeting,  lest the board of directors 
who have had the  management of the 
.surveys, had got the matter of appro- 
priations for the railroad so entirely in- 
to their own hands that they could, and 
would, shoulder the  whole enterprise, 
and, regardless of the wishes or inter- 
ests of the town as a whole, and reck- 
less of the consequences,would, at all 
hazards, carry out their individual plans 
and involve the community in debt, to 
which, could they have looker! at the 
matter utderstnndingly at the outset, 
they would not have  committed iheui- 

Jves,    It was also discovered that our 
Join Hfll had, during all fie time 

of the surveying, just completed, been 
acquainted with the details of fthbtber 
routesurveyed in 1888, which  would 
be preferable to those recently noticed, 
in nittny particulars, the saving of $20,- 
1)00 in expense, being one item. ■ For 
reasons best known* to himself, mention 
of the matter had hot been made in any 
general way, he haying simply alluded 
to it before three.or four of the directors 

• at one time, in the field.    The cost of 
railroads throughout the state was spok- 
en  of, the  figures, as  quoted  by  Dr. 
Bartlett from report of R. R. Commis- 
ioners,  averaging nearly  65,000 per 
anile, which must include narrow gauge 
roads, as the  minimum   cost is some- 
4hu>gover 814,000, while the maximum 
leaches $94,000.   The Dr"s. persever- 
ing inquiry impressed more of the au- 
dienee than, gbose who joined in  the 

>«OBtroversy :-5-"Jf the  average cost of 
railroads in our state  has been nearly 

274,000 ibr every four  and a quarter 
miles, is our route so ration Letter than 
the average, or our facjlftres so far su- 
perior that we can   build the  same 
englh of line for $100,000.'* We fear 
it will hardly satisfy the  people to re- 
ceive bids even  wilLin  these figures, 
fi>r who has not been warned to beware 
of the contractor who may, while smil- 
ingly sirhsferibing to till   the specifica- 
tions which our inexperience  may dic- 
tate, in  the  event be  proven to have 
left unfinished many uutbrseeu but nec- 
essary items of construct iou whoso com- 
pletion will swell the bill, (unavoidably 
then) to an amount exceeding the calcu- 

/tttjoiis of the most cautious. 
'•'  T^tiie situation at the present time is 

substantially as follows:  the town has 
voted to subscribe for 900 shares, (or 
|80,000)   of stock in a branch R. R. 
from East to North Brookfield, provi- 
ded the expense of building and equip- 
ping shall  not   exceed  $10,000,  the 
remaining $10,000 to be taken by pri- 
vate subscript iou.    A part of this last 
Va&ijbw'U secured and those interested 
have  chosen a board of Directors, to 
wLnythe town has intrusted the niat- 

4^yfc*lk*. buiftys, etc., necessary to 
liWlciStaudhig of the situation by 

"Wr™^^«vnr|f-Beted«.ih every case 
upon the assuratrce that it could 

,. at any time before the contracts were 
let out, retrace its steps if the expense 
was shown to be greater than the peo- 
ple, upon sober second thought, chose 
to meet. Three surveys have been 
made, the one known as the West 
Route being endorsed by the engineer, 
Mr. Keith, Mr. Russell, of the Boston 
and Albany R. R., and others, as the 
most feasible and every way desirable 
lor tuir wants; this decision having 
beeu reported by the board of direct- 
ors at the meeting referred to. It 
now remains for them to receive sealed 
proposals for contract, which being re- 
ported to the proper authorities, their 
work is occomplished and a new board 
will be chosen by the Selectmen, after 
which a vote of the town may empow- 
er its treasurer to borrow any neces- 
sary amount not exceeding the #90,000 
subscribed, to be expended in the build- 
ing of the road. Until this action is 
taken, any bi.ard is powerless to act in 
any manner iudependently of the wish- 
as oi the majority. 

The Railroad Meeting adjourned to 
Monday the 24th inst., at 2 o'clock, and 
immediately on its breaking up, Chas. 
Adams, Jr., took the chair and called 
*o aider another town meeting, adjourn 
ed from the regular April session, al- 
luding, apropos, of so many town 
meetings, in management of which 
oar party relieves another from time 
to time, to the story of the man who in 
Ms younger days poled hay nine 
ttfies, and, when asked what became 

of it then, replied, " O, another set of 
hands took it and went on 

No decision was arrived at as to 
the school-house question. The need 
of more room Is certainly"veryargent. 
Some of those in our youngest class are 
under five years of age ; but more could 
probably be brought in who should bo 
there, were the truant regulations en- 
forced. Some suggestions were made 
as to places for temporary use until the 
vexed questions affecting the erection 
of a new building can be decidod. A 
vote to build now was lost by perhaps 
25 or 80 to $ or 8. The committee 
will report definitely on the day before 
mentioned, to which time this meeting 
was alsoj adjourned. 

We are skill spelling, hero, notwith- 
standing our defeats, and the teachers 
and scholars contest with the citizens 
on Thursday evening, for #10, $5 and 
$2.    A lively time is expected. 

No hall-shows the past week, the 
evenings are evidently growing short; 
our people can take advantage of the 
longer days when "down below," as we 
see our enterprising stage manager has 
made change of time in his West Brook- 
field trips to aocommodate them. 

We congratulate our "Timest," Mr. 
W. E. Hobbs, on the increase of trade 
consequent up n his absorption of the 
business of L. A. Eddy, who goes to 
Rochester, K. Y.; also Messrs. Da- 
mon & WYs' fail, onthe successful open- 
ing of their new interest here. The 
"Big Shop" it taking account of stock. 
(not a bad time to go visiting jour 
poor relations.) 

A. W. Bartlett & Son were so unfor- 
tunate as to lose their pocket, book, the 
other day. >,»   , ., 

Our high school went to see if they 
could find any May-day, last Saturday-s 
Whether they succeeded deponent saith' 
not. Ks. 

CeL J. A. Titus, of Worcester,1 is 
engaged to deliver the Memorial Day 
address at North Brbokfield. 

Ernst S. Bothwell has recently beeu 
appointed to take the decennial census 
and to gather the industrial statistics of 
the town. 

Mr. C. M. Clay, principal of the High 
School, who has acted as pronouncer 
at the different spelling matches, was 
given a surprise by the ten spellers who 
have taken part in the matches which 
have taken place between the Brook- 
fields. 

On the third evening, after spelling 
through the list it was found that 

| three persons had missed but one each, 
one had missed three, and all the rest 
had missed six or more each. As 
there could be no chance for those who 
had missed six, they all withdrew 
leaving the coutest between the last 
four. 

Jail spelling proceeded on a list of 
words selected by Dr. Hodgkins, and 
soon resulted in the following an- 
nouncement by the judges j °Miss 
Lizzie Grover has missed one word, 
Mrs. Hodgkins two words, Mrs. Jas. 
Corles three words, and Mr. Everett 
four words—therefore, Miss G rover 
receives the , Dictionary, Mrs, Ilod"- 
kins $6, and Mrs. Caris $4. 

The most perfect order prevailed at 
all times, and such perfect satisfaction I 
was given that a loud call was made to 
extend the spellings. Dr. Hodgkins 
was chairman aad W. X. Stevens 
secretary and treasurer of the arrano-- 
ing committee. 

lu this connection allow me to add 
that, in 

Some pieces of the ore w 
analyzed hy a chemist  in   Newa^ork 
city, show fifty-six per cent silver, fif- 
ty-two per cent lead, and   the balanee 
iron and other  foreign  matters; and 
any ores which have as yet been found 
in Massachusetts do not show as much 
silver  iu  proportion  into  twenty per 
cent, by actual testing.    Some dirt dug 
from oil the bed rock sjas "panned out" 
by atv old   miner,   which   allowed  no 
traces of gold  excepting same black 
sand.    The dirt dug out of the shaft is 
exceedingly hard, and. if found In Cal- 
ifornia, would be one of the best indi- 
cations  of tha  presence  of gold  and 
the best "pan   washing."    It is   sup- 
posed from the present indications that 
it will be some- time  before   the shaft 
can be opened in gootl shape on account 
of the hardness of toe bed rock, which 
is almost impossible to drill.    In this 
connection it may bo interesting to re 
fer to a similar mining  excitement in 
the south  part of Liecester. some  two 
miles north of this spot, which  raced 
forty-eight years Kgo, terminating  in | 
very unfortunate results for. the finances 

the  operator,  Mr.  John   Parker, 

The 
Consumption. 

sourge of the human family, 
in Its early" stages f«"pTOmptlTarres"on 
and permanently cured. 

BAVENSWOOD, W. VA.~ 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. i 

Sin—For the past year I have been usimr 
your Golden Medical Discovery. I owe 
my life to it, having been afflicted for 
years. Did not use itbtit a slwrt time be- 
fore I was benefited; at that time Lwus 
very bad, not able to sit up much, was suf- 
Sr^"f?-'FSrltly,wittl m? tm'°* ^"getting 
MftChad a dry cough, and.+uueJr^r-ain in 
Mf&iings. I have used twelve MtthLpf 
tlM.Dtocovery.nnd am almost weli, 

KATE Tf. W&D& 
A son of Mr* J„ II. Mksicicof Chi 

Poor Owners. N. Y., has barm cdreTrof 
Consumption by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery—so says Mr. C. B.Canfield 
editor of the Cdatham Courier. 

S. B. EGLAR, druggist, of West Union, 
O., writes to state that Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery has effected a won- 
h^h ™?m'e of consumPtion "a his noigh- 

Great Barg ains 
-IN- 

Country Real Estaie 

borhood. 

FOE SALE BV 

J. L. AINSWORTS, 

BROOKFIELD^ MASS. 
IINEB 

G ntlemen. I can show the BEST BARr. „ 
ATEo(„nT_onelnWoro^ 

GK •VND   OPENING 

REAL ESTATE of an* 

I.'they tell you .o. It tal.i„.h 

My team will be at the  depot 

VOL IHL SPENCER, MASS., imifAY,  MAY 14, 1875. 

your last week's issue  there 
appeared a report of a spelling match I of 
at  Brookfield,   which   has  not   given  jrraudfathor of Henry C. Bice, Esq.., of 
satisfaction to our people.    It  slated '* 
that  sevens towns were  ' represented, 
but East Brookfield was not mentioned, 
and Dr. Hodgkins, who was chosen to 
represent East Brookfield, took his 
place on the stand as one of the judges, 
chosen and acting in the same wanner 
as all the other judges, yet hw name | villj. 
is omitted in said report. Again, Mrs 
llodgkyis, who took the second pre- 
mium, is .cluiinert-K>n that aeeoflot I 
presume—as a resident of Brookfield, 
which is not the fact, as she resides in 
East Brookfield.    To cap the climax : 

The directors of the North Brook- 
field Railroad Company have submit- 
ted a map, profile and report of that 
part of the proposed railroad located in 
the town, and all persons interested are 
called to. meet at the Town Hall, May 
13th, to; show cause, if any, why the 
same should not be approved. A sim- 
ilarmeeting in relation to the location 
of the road in Brookfield is to be held 
in Brookfield, May 21st. 

■"     '    EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Our village people have enjoyed in a 
series of spelling trials among them- 
selves, resulting in such perfect satis- 
faction to all, that our mode of con- 
ducting may be interesting to your 
readers. 

Messrs. G. & C. Merriam of 
Springfield, being solicited by Dr. 
Hodgkins, sent him an Unabridged, 
pictorial edition of Webster's Diction- 
ary, to be awarded as a premium to 
the best speller in our village. Among 
the committee of fourteen, chosen at a 
public meeting to conduct the affair, 
was a strong contest of opinion as to 
how it should be done. One party 
thought so valuable a book should be 
made strictly an award of merit, and 
positively' refused to participate in any 
action that should make a mere lottery 
of it. The other party thought the 
public would feel no interest unless it 
was made almost wholly a lottery, and 
were as determined to carry their point; 
but they were iu a minority very 
seriously on the secand meeting of the 
committee, and the following plan 
was adopted :— 

There shall be three evenings de- 
voted to spelling. A portion of the 
time of each evening shall be occupied 
by choosing sides from the audience nt 
large, and spelling in any way for 
amusement and instruction. The rest 
of each evening shall be devoted to 
the competing class. 

The premiums arc, first—Webster's 
Uunbridged Pictorial Dictionary; 
second and third—the net proceeds of 
the three evenings, divided in propor- 
tions of 3 to 2. Competition is open 
to all the village. The names of the 
competing class will be recorded and a 
tally kept of the number of words 
missed by each. Each competitor will 
spell in turn, so that each will have 
the same number of words to spell.— 
The true spelling of each missed word 
will be immediately given by the pro- 
nouncer. 

The words were furnished by the 
Rev. Chas. Blanchard, of Brookfied, 
who very kindly took pains to arrange 
them; about 130 words for each 
eyeniogin envelopes sealed and num- 
bered, addressed to our postmaster, 
S. D. Cole, who opened and delivered 
them before the aadienee to Dr. Hodg- 
kins who pronounced the words. Mr. 
W. X Stevens and Miss Evelyn Lyon 
were made judges, and Miss Nellie 
We it kept tally. 

wflo fcad&een t^'rW tolcej^fl y 
suddenly arose, and after the Mexican 
" pronuaqgiwertf rrtglleTseized the 
chairman's prerogative and delivered 
his own opinion as the decision of the 
judges. At that very time the judges 
were yet discussing whether Mrs. 
Hodgkins had missed her last word, 
and their decision was never rendered. 
Rather than have such a positive clash 
as would result from acting their part, 
the judges allowed it all to go unques- 
tioned, but many of the most intelli- 
gent people in the hall said that Mrs. 
Hodgkins did not miss her word. 

C.   O.   R.   RESPONDENT. 

OXFORD. 

A select singing school has been 
started which consists of some of the 
best singers in town. 

Parties have arrived and opened an 
auction room in Stanford's Hall, for the 
sale of clothing, shoes and boots. 

The second spelling match took place 
in the town hall, ou Friday evemilg, 
the number of contestants being about 
thirty. Mr. S. A. Snow, of the high 
school, pronounced from the first four 
books of the New Testament. After 
the "sitting down" of a largo number, 
Rev. Albert Tyler took the stand   and 

Worcester"" During the summer and 
full a mine was dug to the depth of be- 
tween fifty and sixty feet, oa   the farm 
of Amos Craig, now owned by his son, 
Mr. John J. Craig, situated near Rxr 
dale, next south of Mr Parker's farm, 
on the road froai Cuarlton to GreeH- 

A supers itions  notion became 
current   from     some   foolish   cause 
that   a   huge    mina   of   bilver  was 
underneath the surface of the earth at 
that  point,   but M.'. Craig  wisely re- 
fused to run the t'isk of excavating at 
his owu    e;t|H;nse, a task  which °his 
neighbor,' Mr.  Parker, very  unwisely 
umleitook, in the hope of realizing the 
handsome sharu of the .profits  offered 
to him if success was met.   He raised 
the money to curry  on the  work by a 
mortgage on  his (arm, and fouud him- 
salf about $1000 out of pocket by the 
operation.     A  remnant  of   the "big 
hole" still marks the spot, a monument 
of one of the follies of the  past gener- 
ation. 

AND 

Millinery Exhibition 

Boston and New Fork 
my customers, 

Offloo, at Central tlousj/rrojknsid; 

*o the artlni „f 

145 ACRE FARM. 
in<l most pleasantl 

flbyTOOhln.
lT&agjji, 

One of the best an'l most oIeaR»ntw   . 
«ny ftrn, in town.   Prfce *OMO   ™ iL8,t?«e4 

;, afi'by^chine. 

OF 

AND FLOWERS, 
AT THE 

House; Kood Barn with oellar 
tTlm «S_ool, three miles from ,1™, 
sohool, free library, and f<,n?j! poh ,rM ltl«J 
splendid situation for Country tZt^ vU « 
being a profitable farm,   (gfco fc^'^Ai« 
this farm. 

mt jfytnm £uti, 

PUBLISHED     EVERT    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE. CKION  BLOCK,  MAIJf ST., 

OUBTIS cfb  I»I03S;TTaE», 
rublisherii and Proprietors. 

KEY. H. A. SHOKEY, Regular Contributor. 

Ttrmt,  *i-*tr 1 Asili IA~ciltrrt.YCJl. 

CRYSTAL 
-  ■ ■ 

COMMENCING 

AMERICANS, 
And other residi-nts of this town, who are in fa- 
vor of sustninia j mid defending our Amnrican 
Institutions, (by organization), are requested to 
correspond wiih "jHIKLD," Spencer Host Office. 

Sufferers from dropsy and kidney dis- 
ease eanbeenred by using. Hunt's Reme- 
dy, the great kidney medicine, purely veg- 
etable, and used daily by our best physic- 
ians in their practice. 

 1 —«.M  

THE SECUET.—Those who prize a bean-1 
tiful head of hair, (and wo know our lady 
friends all do) will -thank us,for » few 
*ordsi on the invaluable qualities of Ayre's 
Hair_Vigor as n, dressing. In our own 
case it heals a humor, keeps the head' free 
from dandruff and scurf, stops the tendency 
of.our hoar to fall, and heightens its beauty. 
A slight touching with it removes the 
coarse and dry appearance which neglect- 
ed hair puts on, imparts a rich gloss, and 

pronounced from the daily papers of mates us presentable in the most liishion- 
Weduesday, which  soon  reduced  the  ?J?.!?„-.0U,lp?ny'   .Sl,Vh rare qualifications, 

Saturday. April 24th. 

AND LASTING OXE WEEK. 

A foil stoon of ROUXD IIATS in "Paris Chip," 

Straw and "Imitation Chips," all the 

Leading Shapes 
fKOM 

]5Tew York aiul Boston 

Markets. 

At abont one-third the usual price asked at the 
regular'iMHUuers.--£TerjT^g,u«,Uty and evory 
shape to be found in tho market at the OltYST AL 
PALA.CE. 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Buildings, will knp,, »,„„ ... 
of stock and sell hay,, out 40nSmZ^^.?^ 
hay, the barn, cost some two thoZnH '}e>' 
running water to barn, the best ee)l«^(l011*". 
under aharn, as easy "farm™ work l.h.Vets'' 
•he State, I do not know of a&rm rfi/f191" 
sooner than this /or my own us? h'w."^ b,i' 
state of cultivation, price six t„™»i5'" 5* 
castvone and one-half mileof Vlltagt,^1™1' 

idTortiHin- STHIOS. 

Time. 

13 

to barn. 

90 ACRE FARM. 

dgh whoo'n    *.-i-?ne Km 
I market. „ 
Barn with cellar.   Kunnfi 

t™1",3-1 °J, * al'o from depot, 
ago,  free high sohool, free librarv *, 
olmrches. and markets of »l  kinds' ?5"°*«' 

House, a good Barn with neii...*' £* r^toy 

Special notice column.fifty per cent, additional. 
Beading notloei.tsolid,) fifteen cents Jer'llhe 
Advertisers will And tblsjSaper a valuable aid for 

eitendlng their bujincss throughout Western Wer- 
coster County. 

wo-story 
ng w»ttr 

Local items of -t 
reliable source.   { 

Ktadly welcomed from any 
ipondents must send their 

OnoofthebostCider.mil 
will make from 700 to tow barre I.fit iS"""- 
JiXf .TWS K*- stable fa™™ buy "fe'* all cut by machine All kinds of fruTt (MJ">! 
farm very low; wants to sell ocf«o tb» R"

llK, 
March, or does not care to sell, "hi t'1* 
bargain for a good farmer. W n ..•! .rJL8™1 

toois, if you want. It Is in pli " vbl'ofa ",' 
Price $5000. * "' ™ * I 

nuni 
publ 

lews 
irresponi 

publication, but as a guarantee to us. 
£gpl ad^ertlsinsj^oo^ei Ijohjbr th|je woeks 

lage. 

130 ACRE FARM. 
Here is a chance that doM n«-.f />«.»,. 

day. to pay for a »?„ iaTvery shS tiT"K 
cords of wood ready for market :a I 3 nilS' W) 1 
large villaffe, and a chance ftr a mMk MaiV n' ] 
owner of the farm eoes with «S ,i™ ..• *l" 
week, and is wanteo^every ll? tat&VS i 
and age prevent it.   Keeps l^eows a„d«»?    ' 
I ay out by machine.   Good b„ idtogs   *\'E 
did orchard.   Now is the time to s™» ,S 
routp, before any other one ™"s it    - 
one-half cash. 

gPENCEB SAVINGS  BANK, 

Deposits received and put on Interest the first day 
of ewymwath.- Oividandai ofjutarjet ara,«»- 
cfsfet Janu«fy'a8d%rllyT   r  '• "•   vW       , f 9 

WILLIAM   BFHAM, President. 
EBASTP8 JONES, Treasurer,      , 

Devlin A Cos 
/Spring Overcoats, 

eqeual to cutom made in style, quality and make 

ALSO THIS 

Latest Mew York Styles. 
IX 

SPRING  SUITS. 
FOB 

MEN,YOUTHS AND BOYS 
In Daik Gray and Drab Fancy Cassimeres very 
genteel ; also, in Worstead Diagonals and cheeks 
In all the popular grades. 

Look At Our low Price Speciaty, 

"Bespectalty Made Easy." 
A Worstead Snlt-Coat.<»T A   r\f\ 
Pants and Vest^all for 3>X4f-,UU 

AT 

D. W. Knowlton SuCo.'s 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET. 

w'oRCEbTER.  MASS. 
45-y 

O. S. CHAPMAN, M.D., 

Physician and Stugeon. 
'< \* Can at present be found at tho 

Massasoit   Hote^p 
AT AUL HOURS. DAY AND  NIQHT. 

*ly. 

NO. 20. 

■& 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
Mun ufneturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

fMvrvitu  nt.i.uns, 
Palntlnga, Chromos, and EnarovJug.. 

We are constantly reco «Iog a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Waluut aad Faooy 
Mouldlns   vom tho oelebrated manufactory of 

iProgretk)" in his letter in another ool- 
«•*•« a few ntggeations on a public 

movement, which is ranch needed. 
Dr.  Wheeler wag elected one of the 

ofllor. of the Worcester Comity Med- 
Soclety, at its nnnrutl meeting in Wor- 
T on Wednesfhty. 

.8. K. Elliott & Co., at No. 872 Main 
Street, Worcester, are selling millinery of 
*H kinds at the very lowest price.   Give 
them a call. 

The Sportsman's club win hold their 
regular meeting on Wednesday,Hay 19th, 
at the usual tima and place. Business of 
importance is to come before the meeting; 
and full attendance is desired. 

Leroy A. Kent, brother of J. Rich Kent 
(of Kent & Bacon), in company with bis 
wife (lately married), have left for their 

Peterson's Magazine for June is a very 
Interesting number to those who want to 
keep op with Dame Fasliion. It has sev- 
eral interesting stories. 

.Rev. Charles Stunner, a former resident 
Sf this town, has resigned the pastorship 

,  ef the Park ehuroh, Chicago, and it has 

»!ru     M! department la under the  „   „ 

rom   tho 
William G   mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Backs, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, to., made to order in any desirable 
ityle, Plain, Carved orfinlshcd in French Wall 

reofIM,rnUr*htUS'js deV»rtm?nl is under tbo. care of Mr. John Adams, who is well known as 
an effloient and pract.cal workman.     Ail  work 
warranted as represented and price* satisfactory 

Ho. 3 Pleasant St.. Ronera' Block. 

We don't like to discourage Worcester, 
bat a prominent real estate agent ol tbie 
section says that there are ISM vacant ten- 
ements these; that over 100 farms in the 
adjoining towns have been sold to meebsa- 
ics and men of limited means, who want 
to live. Thb section has mrtuy Rttractjosui 
for sneh men, plenty of land to till, aad * 

native home, Calais, Vt., where they re- good chance to live and giwv-Cows and 
side.   They have  been spending a few try. 
days here on a visit. — .       .  . , ._' 

L   . Weheer that the services oftheBettho- 
ITie insurance company and Mr. Ifersey ven Qnintette Clqb, of Boston, have been 

being: unable to aniye at satytactory terms, seenred for a grand concert, on the eren- 
•™   i y be'DS unwil,lDe to **»» «"«<»* Decoratfon day, via., 
*l/00, the company have commenced to ' 

Worcester* Mass. 

f j fORTII BROOKFIELD. 

*'B. wnnsYf EmtrMerAif F*hr0nt,?Sam- 

Wcs $3M; 
R'ffiS^S11!^   ' M- Battlitt. proprietTiV. DStalilogMlHara^ BWSwtth thehouse. 
Tltt- If. P. BARTLI   ' 
1/operatos with ou 

presented in n .single preparation, create 
for it an enduring.value; but add to these 
the faculty of restoring to gra/locks their 
youthful color, and maintaining our good 
looks with so small an axpenditure of 
time and attention, and.yon stamp i» prime 
favorite with the public, and ensure its 
permanent and enduring popularity.— 
HuntsriUe (Ala).. Republican. 

..ie 
"spellers' till but two were left, G. H. 
Baker and Miss Pease. The latter 
soon followed, leaving Mr. Baker the 
winner of the (irst prize, ten dollars in 
gold, Miss Pease received the second, 
live dollars in silver, and Miss Wheel- 
ock the third, three dollars in scrip, 
and a prize of a fine bouquet was given 
to the young miss whe missed the first 
word. The prizes were presented by 
Rev. Albert Tyler in his usual happy 
manner. J. P. Dana, Esq., presided, 
with Mrs. A. L. Joslin, Miss Alice 
Long, and F, G. Hyde as referees. 

April, which 1ms just closed, c6ti- 
tained the anniversaries of the birth- 
days of soine tejtor twelve of our old- 
est citizens, nH of whom hrrve passed 
Ihree-score-nnd-ten— one, Emory Sau- 
ford, Esq.., being eighty yeans of age. 

As time rolls on'tlie excitement over 
the discovery of the silver mine increas- 
es, there being at least from one to two 
hundred persons daily visiting the 
premises. The walls and all the fedges 
in the immediate neighborhood are suf- 
fering from the prospector's hammer. 
During the past few days the shaft has 
been sunk some four feet, clear to what 
is supposed to be the bed rock. Thurs- 
day evening the first blast was fired 
and showed some very handsome strat- 
ifications of milk quartz and very light 
granite. Some loose pieces of quartz 
were found at a depth of sixteen feet, 
which upon being broken were found 
to gontain a solid mass of lead and sil- 
ver, as large as a good sized hen's ego-. 
The vein has been followed about one 
mile south of the shaft by prospectors 
and at intervals of five or ten rods, 
loose fragment* of milk quartz and 
Iron Pyrites are  found in   abundance. 
At One splace, called "the  marble pas- 
ture," a large stone was  found which 
w*s very rich with silrer and  lead in- 
termingled  with "fools' gold."    There 
are certainly very flattering* shews of 
silver ore on  Tinker  hill, s* if the 
shaft opens as well as the surface rocks 
indicate there is a fortune for some one. 
Lamb has not finished any sale or bar-, 
gain as yet, but he informs people that 
a* Oxford  man has the refusal, and- 
when sold the vein will probably be 
opened and worked as the modern im- 

'provements for   mining   will admit  MIICUEL^'"-"-•"■'" ' 

DB. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing,—removing the in- 
firmities  of age,  strengthening 
and stimulating  the body and 
cheering the mind.  Mothers and 
Maidens  will  find  the  Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing  not only  a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful   and   healthy  complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to  early life, often find  ready 
relief by taking one bottle  of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. PUnt k Co. 

At their Great Medical Dtpot, 
raovronrcs,*!. 

FO»   SALE   XVXRIWaiEI, 
vs-im 

FRENCH 
FLOWEES. 

We have the largest stook of Flowers to be 
found in tire city, in Bads, Dair-Blown Roses, ana 
Full-Blown, in Jlontores, Clusters, Vines, *c., 4c. 

Our past reputation Tor selling Fine French 
Flowers enables no to bny them entirely by the 
box, thus saving a large proSt, whioh we jive to 
our customers. A olose examination will con 
vince you that we sell all quail ties of Flowers at 
LESS TIIAN 0NB-1IALF what you have to pay 
anywhere iu this city. 

fy Come and see for yourself. 

165 ACRE FARM 
For Sjx»i J106U down, t»> and interests var 
Here is a chance to mate money.   Jt.qt,«,

tS 
tons of hay by machine.   TVo fiarnj* b ce l» 
a good House, a cider mill which wUl cist? «S 

190 ACRE FARM. 
n£.,K00d' niu? 2-rt(»T House, and a good bam, 
is Si oX m,ch'n« aome 40 to 60 tons of £sy; keep 
htnS^ h°WS ,th Vear. ro<»n<l.   There were .oa. ' 

?m7??„'„?.", '°m """"A. st«™. pott-oSee, mill, Smilesof a larae manufacturing Tillaiei Mdeort 
of wood and lumber, and ready markat tot it 
. J . "J"*" is n"} able '.° do tho "ork, and whim 
«MS «?SIl!'^nd pnt8 * fn"* bargain, P,i» jsmoo, 91000 down, remainder on easy terms, iav 
one will see at one* this la a bargain. 

170 ACRE FARM, 
?-st0,T House. 13 rooms, papered, palDte4,bUnded;| 
good barn, bagasse house, henery, piggery.greei 
house, cheese factory; 25 acres of wood: MO »ari(. 1 
ties of fruit, and nil kinds of bcrriesi 3 tront poedi, 1 
one stocked with trout now. Cats ?5 to W ttmii 
hay by machine; Keeps 35 to 40 head ofitoekf 
Ilunnlng water to house and barn the year roand \ 
will reserve tho green-house, and allow •tOUOfor j 
it, or sell the whole for $10,500: one half oikl 
3 1-3 miles from depot, where ail theeiprera tnjal 
stop. Sells for no other reason only poor heillt| 
Will got about two-thirds what it cost him. 

GO ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of the (Bust eon'j 
try homes or residenoe in «fbfi?ejiter » 
is the time to purchase. SSwirflb 
what I say. Cannot be turpWRoyJoi 
2-story modern-built French-roof Honi 
iood style, overlooking a flnb lake ( 
ns^ileasant a situation as there isi. 
oounty. A.nieo Barn. »ery rooof:if^»J 
l{ood. A profitable farm. Keens 12 ea»» «t; ' I 
horses. 3-4 mile from church, postflpe 
from depot, whero all the expretsS 
Price $10,000; $100(1 down. 

jjeratos 
teeth, and, 
and bcai 
at reaso: 

IV Sewlna 
Block, Nor" 

i FTP, 

Adam's Block, 
the natural 

at Are life-like- 
manner, and 

C; L. J£INGSBURY. M.B., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHlSICiAJf     n'n.d     SUItG BON* 

Office and Booms 
UNDER   MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street. 
Spencer, Mm. 

Offlqe lionrf—7 toO.A. «.; t2 J-3 to 2,andA12 
to 8 P. M. AH other hours when not profession- 
ally absent. 

I Mrs. Horace Enldwin's hert rrfid an egg 
wfiich weighs seven ounces, »n<i measures 
ilx rihd five-eighths Inches, by six and one- 
naif Inches.' 

L Unclaimed lettera remaining at the Post 
Office May I2th.—P. Marphy, Joseph 
Rudrow, F. Marang. Held for postage.— 
Baniel Lee, Worcester Jail, Mass. 

Rev. Mr. Willard of Marlboro preaolted 
WOnCBSTEK AND SPRINGFIELD Dmsiost^n excellent sermon ia the Cpngiegational 

BAILHOAD  8TAQB  tINB. 
Bttgo have BtiW, fer' trlfci go% iset, »t 8:15, Alt 

12:30, B, P.U.   for taias EOHJWent, it 7,9:1B, AIL S P.* 

WM; O'Mi 
Dealer in 

:mBtJg 
anHMRTm 

.   Batohcller'8 
peapestand best. 

work and warranted. North BrookileM 

[lor, tirove Street, 
mmings; first class 

TIASKBLL BROS, dealers In Hardware,Cutlery, 
{\ Ap'oul'nral *«aH>enter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
4 larnlshes. Carriage bolts. Shoe Tools. & Find- 
jng>, (inns. Piatelt; Amanitton. Ae. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

H&Ukttt. 

It ICE   &   TVniTtNO.'     ' 
R A N' 1( F tl ^ i 

««> Main, corner Pearl, Worceater', Ma»«., and fltal- 
era m Government Securities, Gold Coupsns, Hall. 
™y and Ilank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange, 
touimercial Paperanrt Loans negotiated. Agents 
ror the Cunard Line of Steamships. Issue Travel- 
»"' Credits available in all parts of Europe. 

attotrug*. 
OTAPEES A HOOLDINO, Counsellors at taw. 

0ffice 398 Ma'° >*•» Wpnlester. Mass. 
ypt T.'HARLfyvr, 

ATT0RNBT AND COUNSBT.L«R AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ao. 2 Pott-offlea Block, Woieester Mass. 

I. C   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEIT: AND   COCNfiELLOR  AT   IAW, 
Me. 2 Post Offloe Block, Worcester: Mass. 

artfiitcttg ano Engtntfrs. 

CViJlase— I 

0% "-"DKI-EKiH,'Architect, 418 Main st. 
all Vbtntt'! '   Deslsn8 and ^'"Wliijis for 

ejjj^^^ain St., opposite Old South 

anotljctattts. 

J. ^2H£**S»iW#»' »°d Apotheewir, and 
Main Sporter and,Deal»r I" Meeds uud I>ulbs, 276 
^«w rt., corner of Kim st., Worcester, Mass. 
NB,L,8 0M   R.  8C"0TT;^ ' 
Franklin ." "nd fS*"** D™?8' Medicines. *c, Jranklin sonare. Worcester. Masai 

GREAT »ALK OF 

MILL1ERY GOODS 
In Ihedty of Worcester. 

iT. T. ROCHE 

294 Main St,Worc»stcr, 
Opposite the Bay State House. 

A $20,000 STOCK 
-IN- 

Millinery (Joods, 

BONNETS AND HATS, 
■ ■, -f ■ 

Ribbons and Flowers. 

Loai e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(aepommodation)at6,|ftam.       1« " OI*"°™ 
and04.45'tpn*eld*nd W*y S*8"0"8. «■«. 9a.p, 
,For .Albany (express) f.tL for N 
N„any-Jeip21"-i5,"n'and',-3<' and I"3S p.m New York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.U8 p 

Sleepingears will leaveflr--'—*'*5 & *i    • ... leave fiprinirneld UuiL D°n't W t0° wealthy °« *• first of May 
d0,,1/j ^onnectingwitl) 4.§ p. fit is a h:u\ season of tho year to put on airs 

Leave SprinsBeld for Woreester at S. 7.15, Had 
... in. 1.35 ex , a.05 cxp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany' 
(Monaayjtl,re""0'-m- 6undtt/'»»il »*»M| 

with the RiiLROin CONNECTIONS—At Albany 
ileWni°'k S,'"trs,lTr<>>'«,ld0re«n'i»8n andHud-j 
son mterRall.oafk.At Chatham with  tl.e Tlar- 
lem and Hudson, tifd Boston and Lebano 
Railroads. At State Line  with tho   II 
SSfftfj  At  p'"*«e'd with the Plttsf, 
Ncirth Adams and Housatonio railroads, 
flew with the New Haven and Northamu 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford,; 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut Ri^ 

railroad. At Woroestor Junction with t; 
denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nash. 
Norwich and Woroester Railroads. At 
{•rainingham with tha Boston Clinton an : 
bury. Milford and South Framingham an ' 
rUtiroads. nt  s'j. 0. o. JRtissrJLL 

ihouse last Sabbath morning, and giive an. 
address of interest to tho Sabbath-school. 
•5i<TIie assessors have notified all persons 

' 'to bring In an  account of their  stock. 

Sup't Spria 

LXtps 3 
1'nesil 

"• 4r«toi 

HOME NEWS. 

The Goods are bought ttteet from the 
Manufacturer and Importer, which en- 
ables us to Sell 

Spencer ought to have a gootl ball nine. 
Gov. Gaston has made it Charles N« 

Pronty, Esq. , ■, 

Efcjiard' Sugden fa to build a house oil 
his hew'lot at once. ;., 

Even under the new law thermometer* 
are getting high spirited, 

The painters and carpenters sro full of 
business, tnis pleasant weather, 

I    Bomis & Donnelly's team had a run 
Thursday, and broke two shafts. 

There were three funerals on Tuesdays 
The doctors are in their element. 

Dr. Barton is out after an illness of twf 
weeks.   No more primers for him. 

Bo sure and aim at Hie tacks instead <k 
the finger nail in putting down the carpel 

Dniry & Co. are building a large stole 
house in connection with their boot m.inl. 
factory. 

GRAFTS!  GRAFTS!  G*A*TS! 

nsTayoa^TieMgirartid by cm wlontd; 
iler 

, or at fie SUM Ofno i 

Cur Trimming Department 
Will be under the special care of MRS, DR. 
SEARS, for whom wo solicit your orders, feeling 
satisfied that she will make her best endeavors to 
please yen with her work, Any bat not trimmed 
perfectly satisiaotory can be returned. 

€. A. Potter & Co. 

CftBWl PALACE. 
Woreester, Mass. 

BARGAINS FOB SOME ONE. 
C3 Aore Farm, I 1 -2 miles from church, 1 

store, millj within 2 miles or a large 1   ,. 
the low prioe of *IS60; keeps 6 to 8 oowsaodtf 
good, air buildings,   $1000 cash. 

40 Acre Farm, 2 miles from church, 1 
free library, free high school.   Prioe SH* I 
oashj remainder $IOua year and interest 

41 Aore Farm. 2 1-2 miles from depot. W' 
from school, abundance of tho best of Bruit- 
$1700; eooocash; »I0U and interest a yew- 

60 Acre Farm, I mile from a large viH»S^ 
tlie small pi-Ice of 41700. Keeps 3 cowsaaa™ 
Now Is the time to buv if you want a EM" 
gain; 

18 Aeie Farm, a nice cottage House, dracjjj 
pantry! papered, painted, blinded, in goo" "JT 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of frof*;,1,'?, 

Stntista.  
J, B5Si^(

W-S,LKli«.^5?Ti8T.   RemovedTo 
CenanT. H.?i    • F&H^*"* M,,ss" °™r White ft Srmm> * Hardware Stare. 

iianutatturtts.  
IS^tie?•^a^PT8- Manuffoturer of all va- 
Pullev, s„°».M«l"?iats' and Mechanics" Tools. 
it7Jjffgffl»»»P Machine Jobbing, ISO Cnioa 

_ Jlunuiurt, 
H'YJ*HTAMB8 ft CO., f 
0«m?T

,n
fl^«d8i5?»a-«»ndFniWrTUIUE» 

io Aeie rarm, a nice cottage House, »r>" 
>antry( papered, painted, blinded, in goo" 

Aeeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of fro*,1,,,,,, 
from ehnreb, 2 miles from depot, where all u" 
press trains stop.   Price $2000; one-halioMS; 

IS Acre Place, 2-story House, S-4 mil* WJ 
lage; It is very pleasantly situated; 21*1? 
trees in frent or house; stands on higa V 
overlooks the pillage. YV ith a little eipeW 
make a splendid country residenoe. 
fruit.   Price $2600; 81000 down. 

Shades rwE "V,"cuumK> carpets. Window 
GSa?;i« rf."y'»?,1W1S"e' Umie *nrnl6hine <wR!fc,f.tf-^ A" kinds of Furniture made •* 
—    .35 andjtw Main it" Worcester. Maes. 

&!S§B^^itett4lJSa ■gc,; 

del 

I hava Wood Lots that are bargain.J' 
Farms of all prices, from $600 to $18,000, «•' 
in homker, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

•I. I*. Aiiiswortl 

REAL  ESTATE A 

, , i    Brookfield, MM** 

•  intffl^%'W M**hig«.nd Kepair- ——!°g. «o, 10 Mech^ni. <, Woieeater. Mass. 

-yr-_..,TTgitWft»        '   , 
« AKTO<cOU)5i'iJ{ri?A B«H,ciT0K "' *'AT- 
eat tasi ' V ri'S,10*- »nd BJtpert in Pal- 
»l MahTst WeSi-AJSTf*' 7 ««wd St. Office 
'"-» P^ii*fcJ^~Slt2f!!M^ Models and Draw- 

^w»«de4lto. Butlneas commenced 1M1. 
87-ly 

20 Per Cent, Less 
than Small Dealers can possibly afford. 

We can show you a large and complete 

•sfairtiaent^   \     ' j1   >l :   » 

THJS^PST STYLES 
OF THE SEASON. 

Wo have the 

Largest Assortment of 

i'em- 
WK 1MB. w>.. Hartford. 
!», •«* Af«a. ^Meehanloi 

**    " 

I TRIMMED MODS 
to be fousid in (he CITY for Indies'Miss- 

es' and Children. 

We guarantee satisfaction in our Trim- 
ming.   Orders promptly executed.   ■       ■ 

Fancy Dry eoods, 
(^»M 4CT0ROGHEP 

•*» »*■ 

OPPOSITE THE BAY STATS  UOU&B, 
2M U AIW IT.. WORC^BTEK. 

Wm Gray mislaid his eane, last week, 
and during its absence his walk was a Zt'Mfe 
•unsteady. 

Mr. Emerson Muzzy who has been in 
ill health for some time, has gone west to 
improve it. 

Mr. Wo. Muzzy has sold his new home 
to Frank N. Frouty. He intends to erect 
another in the vicinity. 

There is one house to be erected on the 
new street, which will not be let for any 
any consideration. 

Now the farrow cows and young stock 
hare to leave their winter quarters 'to 
browse on brush until the grass grows, j 

There were one hundred and seventeen 
arrivals at the Massasoit hotel, last week* 
there were over thirty in one day 

Blacksmithing is going on at the "aid 
stone shop'1 owned by Tucker & Wood- 
bury.   Gill Belcher is there. 

Adam's, in Clark's Block, 403 Main It, 
Worcester, is the place to get a good 
tare taken at. a reasonable price. 

Our readers will be glad to learn 
Leonard Warren of East Brookfield is 
recovering from his recent illness. 

David Bemis hag been appointed to 
the decennial census, and to gather 
industrial statistics of the town 

That fence, although it is down ia 
al places, is working wonders, 
and quadrupeds shun it as if H W«r% 
infernal machine, and the grass is 

fiJjttvp.- -:'.■".. 

At Barnnm's show   the other day  at 
Worcester, a countryman approaching the 
Showman inquired, "Where is the mum- 
my, sir?" was told the mummy is dead, 

"^venth Day Club bad their first 
ball on Sunday liwt, in a lot near 
f Mills.   The seleetmeu had bef> 

iut some more officers to enforce 
y law,_^.|      _,_. _,  ] 
BgStfest^consist^ng <«£ Messi-s. 
itoh'e; BtvflC arftl I^add, attended 

.  ith-sokool convention at Barre 
.. md assisted by Mr. Starr, con- 
ImservioeS. -# .,.-■. 

uniy two hundrod and eighty four- of the 
three hundred or  more canines   Which | 
wander about town have been licenced, 
thus far.   It is evident that the officers 
will have plenty, of business soon. 

There reside in this town and Leicester, 
(natives of Leicester) one brother and 
three sisters, whose respectives ages are 
83, 64, 86, and 88 years. They are in good 
health and are good children. 

Primers should not be given as prizes 
nt the spelling matches, if the effects ar0 

to bo as demoralizing as they were in the 
case of the last recipient, lie don't Hunt 
much of spelling matches. "' 

The quarterly meeting of tha Worcester 
County Y. M. C. A., is to be held iu the 
Methodist church on Thursday, of next 
week, May 20th, tha session to commence 
at 91-2 o'clock, A. M. 

A good harness improves the appear- 
ance of a horse wonderfully. Frank 
Marchassault can supply all at his store 
on Mechanic street. His repairing is done 
neatly.   Look at his advertisement. 

Music has its charms, and those who 
want to enjoy themselves these pleasant 
evenings, should call on E. F. Sibley and 
purchase a gootl violin at a low price. 

To make home attractive and pleasant 
the walls should be.covered with beautiful 
and tasty paper. Clark, Sawyer & Co. 
are selling it at reduced rates at their store, 
Taylor's Blc^Wbrce9ter. 

Richard Sugden has purchased of Col. 
Alonzo Temple, a building lot situated on 
High Street, just north of Col. Temple's 
residence. The lot extends five rods in 
front and ten rods back. The price was 
$2,500.   How is that for high ? 

Services are held every Sunday afternoon 
in Fodunk, at the Union Hall, Which are 
followed by a Sunday school; also a prayer 
meeting in the evening. The ministers of 
the adjoining towns are connected with 
V.ie movement. 

It will be remembered that the town 
some time-ago sued Dr. Bemis to recover 
money paid him for services in the small- 
pox eases in the rammer of 1873., The 
case has just been settled, Dr. Bemis dis- 
counting 1*07 from his claim of #1645. 

Musical people are enjoying these pleas- 
ant evenings ia listening to the Thomas' 
oeaeerts; those who do not appreciate their 

lay in an extra so. paly of aid 
aessjacks, hair hfttshssl.iid other 

implements of   warfare, and  even Bay 
if necessary. 

repair the house with the   understand- 
ing that it shall be as good as formerly. 

Our scholars should remember the spell- 
ing match to-night, and do their best for 
the honor of the town. Delegations are 
expected from Leicester, East Brookfield, 
Brookfield, West Brookfield, and Paxton. 

Tlie latest task is to find how many 
"words can be made from tlie word Con- 
gregattonnl, A gentieman. in Boston has 
secured about two 'hundred, bat a gentle- 
man'here who has some leisure has se- 
cured about Steven hundred.  ; 

J: W. Muzzy brought in" two eggs this 
week, one of which wefglis six'and three- 
fourths ounces, and measures si* and one- 
fourth by seven atfd one-Ijalf inches. 
The otjier exceeded the carfcvclty of the hen 
aid had li thin shell. 

There have been no arrests this week 
for violating the laws of the sUtte. Amor- 
al town indeed. At the recent hearing on" 
license it was said, that there are forty 
places iw,this' town where liguor,is sold. 
Have they shut up on account of tlie law. 

Two of our citizens met.tho-other morn- 
ing and tlie following conversation en- 
sued : "So you have a baby at your house 
—what is it, n boy or girj?"  "Guess." 

'^^r^'S^T^^0^   "W«U. then, 
U n-T*».boy.'i.   "i'AiUi,-><»««_ j^^ 
father, "somehedy has been tSfHrJ^****^ 

Edward Pronty dfcft at hi* residence 
on Saturday of last week, after a short ill- 
ness. Mr. Pronty was a native of this 
place, and spent iri'osi of his life here; and 

[was an highly esteemed Christian'man. 
Rigid in morals and true, to his principles, 
he exemplified in his daily life the beauti- 
ful principles of ille GoldenYufe. 

"Ann," said John tofhis ,wifo, "I want 
some newshirjjs,",, "i.am.^o'tired I can- 
not make tjiom," w;ts the reply. . John 
went to Worcester and bought one of tlie 
celebrated Singer (Sewing Machines of S. 
L. Shaffer. Ann is ltappy, and John sports 
a new shirt. 841,070 of th<383 machines 
wore sold last yeay. , 

Dwight D. Pronty has three eggs from 
a hen one year old; part Dorking and 
Brahma, each, of which weigh three and 
one-half ounces. Thuir dimensions are 
almost similar, varying a little from seven 
inches by five1 ar>it seven-eights. This 
must be a good breed if this is their ordi- 
nary proVtction. 

Mr. Miller's readings were n.ii attended 
by a very, large audience on Wednesday 
evening. But those who were there 
passed a very pleasant evening. Tho se- 
lections ware varied and brought out Mr. 
Miller's great control of voice and facial 
expression. The audience were well 
pleased with the entertainment. 

THE BANK.—-Active work has com- 
menced on the new bank lot. Tho trees 
are being cut, a cellar dag in tho rear of 
tlie lot, and the house will be moved on it 
at once. The charter has not yet arrived, 
but the town is to have a good, substantial 
brick block. No plan as yet has been ac- 
cepted. 

Wo have received the June number of 
Harper's magazine. With this number 
it commences its fifty-first volume, and it 
is a very interesting volume, containing 
eighty engravings. Among the contribu- 
tors are Part on, Xordhofl',. Ran, Aid rich, 
a d iscription of the Channel Island, Concord 
Books and Authors, Cape Cod and the 
First Century Series are the most prom, 
inent articles' 

The "great moral show" drew crowds 
from tha country. Vehicles of all descrip- 
tions were in great demand, aad Worces- 
ter was crowded with country boys and 
lasses, and die gingerbread and peanut 
stands were well patronised. . The show 
was a- success; the chariots flew around 
the ring, the monkeys drove at a fnriou-s 

Satnrday, 8SU» 
inst., and judging front the econiums be- 
stowed upon thefr performances wherever 
they have appeared in concert, we feelsa** 
in saying there is a tre*t in sfori; for us. Ti 
we bad space we shouijbe pleased to pub- 
lish the "opinion* uf the^Dr^j/'a^fc'^elr 
excellence, which lie before us, but we can 
assure the public rfiat they aw of the most 
hearty order, and they all unite in assuring 
the emT> a "welcome wtiea they comet 
again."   This concert is nndor au«n}tees of 
toe G. A. R., post 37, of this place, and as 
they have the. reputation r,f   furnishing 
nothing but gems, for their entertainmeatr-» 
the public *>at»eiipeqt¥ij|raticlass eoneert 
of this* and not be disappointed. 

TIM OLD BATTIST Mrartsij-jteBit "AT 

Nbirrn SFEKCEIS.—We understand that it 
is in contemplation gkvpifc the House in 
thorough repair, ornamenting it with :> 

eupola and bell, and that religion-exer- 
cises are to be held tlicre as ia dajs gon« 
bj-. We believe ihat> Uiis was the first 
Baptist society started » Worcester county 
—seventy-four years ago. The first exer- 
cises were held in ;v barn. The building 
has been recently purchased; by .Cant. 
Daniel Green, for the sum oftis<thnM|w(l 
dollars. Perhaps the Ynm-MunaTfciit- 
ian Association will take IKISJ of the mat. 
ter. • =   ■'! 

rooius on Monday evening, and tfteoflrfebrs 
electetl for the ensntng year as follow*: 
President, D.  A. Ball;   VTce-President. 
Samuel Crawford; Bectetiirf nn«' Treas- 
urej1, Geo. P. TMd/?rnderittlt Commit 
tee, J. L. Bush, S.  Crawt^cj, .ind Atoos 
R. Babcotfk, Jr.   It was 'fSteil to* gi¥%"ni» 
their^iresent rooms an«i to hold the Meet- 
ings in .yesteries r^'the* oharifieii.   Rev. 
H. A. Shorey and EnierV^h* Sten1*' were 
elected delegates to the Iru^rijviioiiaJ*C<in- 
vectior, to bts held at RichmonJ, Va.". ou      . 
the 26th of this month.   Tho association 
is over f300 in debt and the' Iwsiness men 
of Spencer ought U> have enough interest 
in this work to remove this debt at once. 

rire in a Wood Lot Z 
aoo  CarrfiN*/ 

About noon on W<klnesdrry;iibo was 
liscovered   in  tho wood   let •«*• K. E. 

Stone, which is situated- near the- depot. 
heavy wind was blowing at this tftne. 

pice, the Indians yeUed, ladies Mated, »ad ,«<» 
everybody was happy, except a few disc in. 
touted people who are never satisfied, and 
they suggested the idea of "humbug." but 
Phiaeas is not that kind of a fellow.        . 

A 
and the men were unable tojjrevent its 
spreading. Word was sent to the town 
and the alarm given,*and tho flremen were 
s*).-. on their way. The engines w«re ar- 
ranged after some difficulty, and' com- 
menced to work. It was difficult t^tha 
hosemen to approae'i the fire Ot/lltnoke 
from the pine boughs filling tl^'atnftMWe 
and blowing directly jn their foces. After 
about an hour's work the-firei was suSluetl 
and tlie men returned to town. 

This wood was cut by Mr. Sione la.-. 
winter, nnd tlie heaviest of it removed. 
Tlie remainder^ consisting of smaU wood 
in piles, was destroyed. The fire was set, 
it is supposed by a spark from a locomo- 
tive The railroad company have, for some 
tisse, had* man watching against such dis- 
asters, but be was unable to stop it on torn 
occasion. Mr. Stone was returning from 
Oakham when lie saw the names, and his) 
trip boms was wittal to Sheridaa'a "Twen- 
ty miles away." Several ne w members «| 
the hand machine celebrated their first run 
to a lire by turning somersaults on the war. 
Mr Dexter Bollard narrowly escaped se- 
vere ityorios. He was aiding in placing 
the hand engine, which was descending a 
very steep hill, when he was thrown in 
front of dm engine—as it was, he- was. 
bruised some, g* 

After the return' from the mi> the 
Steamer and Hooka*nd Ladder- iwn.es - 
joyed a dance to toe mmdc of a lV.^t| or- 

for Jar. Tocker. s*drom^e4»sjjh^s«!»l 
dinner; at the Mn»assit»,rotoSufor the 
faror. 



A Dream, Sliarlow. 

That night ire stoul in the doorway, 
Under die drooping e uos. 

Where the July mono with pale ray, 
Its phantom sh ulow weave*. 

The hushed breeze no Isftflot itin-ed. 
The night was full of siL-nt lest: 

No murmur the soft ■WnefUbettrvl, 
Save the ripple on the river's breast. 

Tour hand enclosed my own. 
Your warm breath dinned my cheek; 

Too drew me closer to yoor breast, 
But yet you did not speak. 

Tour lips to mine were pressed 
In silence still unbroken, 

Our intermingled souU felt all 
That each one would have spoken. 

.There was noitAoe, and yet I heard— 
Heard in my heart's most inly core— 

Heard that you loved me, and would never 
No never, never leave me more! 

»-^KL*1* ?*$ went up to the «l«nt **»» 
That gleamed in the heaven above, 

And prayed that I mfcht* day by day. 
1    Grow worthier of your love. * 

Dull morning's ray came back again, 
Ami brought its burden of care; 

i But sUll I smiled, for I saw through all 
Your love, and was strong to bear. 

We met again, though but to part; 
Yet even then I could have borne. 

For faith and love within my heart 
Had strengthened each new morn. 

?ut seven o'clock came, then eignt, 
mother was still listening for Al- 

fred's step; but it was half past eight 
before his shout and whistle were heard 
when he ran in at the gate. 

"Confess now," said the neighbor, 
"that you have been to the river  with 
other bojs, and so kept away till late." 

How the boy's eyes flashed, and the 
crimson mounted to his cliee 

"Ne>sir; Iftfomised^arl 
I would never go theW-witho** 
leave, and do you think I would  tell ■ 
falsehood ?   I helped James to find the 
cows that had strayed in the woods, and 
didn't.thinjc I sbfiyjd: stay sojate." 

"I think," said the neighbor, turning 
to the mother, as he took his hat to 
home, "there is a comfort in store 
you by him.   Such a boy as that will 
make a noble man."— TouiVs Compan- 
ton. 

She will heave a sigh, look at the 
clock and over the stove, and then as 
she slides her bead over your vest pock- 
et, she will whisper. 

"You're just right—I will," 

Humor. 

. bar 

A party,' ntlemauon Jborseback 
g lAbe SttWof Ken- 
ibort W£e hounds 

were In IBTTcry afte*-* fellow- who 
made the chase a lively one. After an 
exciting run of a mile or two, the par- 
ties were obliged to make a wide detour 
for the  purpose of avoiding a swamp 

' tbey had lost both sight an<? sound of 

But the softness of your eyes was quenched 
. Tr* *»0*n!Bef» grey and misty beam, 
And I knew, by the shadow in their depths 

That the past was all a dream. 
Inrilenee our farewell was taken; 

• _ Yon went into the world away; 
I did not curse the hour we met. 

And even yet I sometimes pray. 
And sometimes, when the July moon 
T £?*•• ■0"tiag*rough the trellis vine, 
1 &?"• *■1 **•?* «» ni**t of yore. 

When your hand was clasped in mine. 
-    ,-   - —K. Uoodtess. 

JJOre- AND GIBV8 DEPARTMENT 

ORIGINAL. 

THE   BOY. 

* Ron FOB BOTS, in rocn CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTER III. 

I am afraid it would be too hard for 
yon, and it would not be best, if you cheerful spirit." 
«ouW do it. You are not twelve years 
old, yet, Sam; the work you have 
planned is enough for a grown up boy ; 
then, you ought to go to school every 
term. I must try and get along with- 
es* your working so hard and neglect- 
ing your schooling." 

"Bnt, Mother, have I not heard you 
and Father say, many times, that 'ne- 
cessity  knows  no   law of privilege?' 

THE SHKPIIEISD DOT 

One beautiful spring morning a mer- 
ry hearted shepherd. boy was watch- 
ing bis flock in a blooming valley be- 
tween woody mountains, and was sing- 
ing and dancing about for very joy. 
The priace of the land was bunting in 
that neighborhood, andseeiug him, call- 
ed him nearer, and said, "What 
makes you so very happy, my dear lit- 
tle one?" 

The boy did not know the prince 
and replied, '-Why shouldn't I be hap- 
py? Ourm-rt gracious sovereign is 
no richer th , I am!" 
""How*.;" asked the prince; "let 

me hear about dour riches." 
"The sun in the clear blue sky shines 

as brightly for me as for the prince'" 
said the youth; "and mountain and 
valley grow green, and bloom as sweet- 
ly for me as for him I would not part 
with my two eyes for all the money- 

(nor sell my two hands for all the jew, 
els in the royal treasury. Besides, I 
have every thing I really need. I have 
enough to eat every day, and good 
warm clothes to wear, and get money 
enough every year for my Tabor and 
pains to meet all my wants. Can you 
say the prince really has more?" 

The kind prince smiled, made him- 
self known, and said "You are right, 
my good boy.   Keep fast hold of yoor 

the pack. Riding hurriedly ahewifor » rhaT 
long distance without discovering the 

FOR THE 5PKLLKR8.—it, is said that 
the following arrangment of words, if 
dictated with any degree of rapidity, 
will'stnmp the best spellers;— 

'•The most skillful gauger I ever saw 
was a maligned cobbler, armed with a 
poniard, who drove a peddler's wagon, 
useiog a mullein stalk as an instrument 
of coercion to. tyrannise over his pony, 
shod with calks.    He wag a Galilean 
Saducee. and be bad a phthisioky ca- 
tarrh, «yifcf Isjlthc bilious Inter- 
mittent «rr»1pet«r.    A certain sibyl 
with the sobriquet of "Gipsy" went 
into ecstasies of cachinnation at seeing, 
htmmeasurea bushel of peas, and sep- 
arate saccharine tomatoes from aheap 
of peeled  potatoes, without  dyeing or 
iirigeing the ighltibte cue which be wore, 
or becoming paralyzed   with a 

THE SPENCER Sl7j\ 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING; 

WEBBER'S 

SlreiiitteiiiiiiBfe 

FURNISHES 

*■*OTiVoMw tonic Bilt*.t°*"rf*l iScS? 

trail, they encountered a man in the 
fields, whom tbey interrogated as fol- 
lows: 

"Neighbor, have you seen a pack 
of bounds in chase of a fox pass this 
way during the morning ?" "Yes, they 
passed here about half an hour ago." 

"How were they running at the 
time ?"      i 

'her eyes to the cu^ula ABSTBAC^» 
of the Capital to conceal per unpara 

«an yon? and I can do the work, for I 
am a stout boy, and yon can help me 
in studying, this summer and fall, and 
in the winter I can go to school.   Now 
let as try it this year, and maybe God then quietly remark 

Contentment makes one happy and 
rich as the greatest king. 

How to Conduct Courtship. 
Don't be too sudden about it. Many 

a girl has said "no" when she meant 
"yes," simply because her lover didn't 
choose the right time and pop the ques- 
tion gently. 

Take a dark night for it. Have the 
hiitwi- .lwicu, tne curtains Sown, and 
the lamp turned almost out. Sit near 
enough to her, so that yon can hook 
your little finger into hers. Wait un- 
til the conversation begins :o flag, and 

"Wall, it was hard up, an bard up; 
but I think the dogs was a leetle ahead!" 

<•»  _ . 
A JERSEY CLERICAL SCANDAL 

The latest case of clerical  falling 
from grace is the Rev John W. Porter, 
formerly an ex-confederate, then pas- 
tor of a small church down on  the 
Maine coast, bnt latterly-tNigpencer of 
religious truth to the Baptist church at 
Van Syckle's Corners near ClHten, N. 
J., and teacher of the village school. 
His victim is a mere child, Belinda' 
Stires, net 14 years of age, daughter 
of the man he boarded with, and an 
unusually bright pupil in his school. 
About a month ago, he went to Boston 
and married   a southern lady   with 
whom be he had become acquainted in 
Maine, and, returning, was proceeding 
te settle dewn, when the child, Selinda 
Stires, being about to beoome.a mother, 
confessed that her seducer was  her 

will open the wayfor us, for does he 
not help those who help themselves? 
So after thinking it over several days, 
the mother, seeiag no other way, ac- 
cepted Sam's plan ; and now we will 

cd.    The first thing was 

"Susie, I want to ask you  some- 
thing. 

She will fidget around a little, reply 
yes,   and after a pause yon can add: 
"Susie, my actions must have shown 

—that is, yon must have—I mean that 
to get a hand-cart, which Sam fouud at 7on «*>"»* »• aware that—that—" 
an auction sale; then neighbor Nerton.      P 
ploughed the garden in exchange for 
driving his oxen; as soon as the ground 
would permit, Sam bad in the early 
potatoes, peas, beans, turnips and oth- 
er vegetables.    Everything grew as 
though the band that planted  blessed 
the seed.   Every week Sam went to the 
village with butter and eggs, going to 
the houses to find ready customers and 
good prices.    Very early in the summer 
he had vegetables ready to make bis 
load, with the butter and eggs, and be 
had not sold many loads before the peo- 
ple learned his honesty.   The  bottom 
of the casket was as good as the top; 
the eggs were all fresh, none of them 
taken from a hen which had set on them 
a week,  and  refused to  continue her 
work. When the melons and fruit were 
ripe, that in small  and large  measure 
was carried to market; everything that 
would find a customer was offered for 
sale, and it seemed a wonder, how that 
such a boy could do so much for the 
comfort and support of his mother.   It 
is hardly credible that from an acre of 
planting, with a few trees, a cow and a 
dozen hens, so much money could be 
realized; enough to pay all taxes, feed 
and clothe them, pay  for cutting the 
hay, repairing the  buildings, &c, and 
money easy in  their pockets.    Every 
day some lesson  was  got by Sam, in 
his school books, and recited to his 
mether, every Sabbath, mother and son 
were in their places in church and Sab- 
bath school.    When the winter came, 
with its long evenings and schooldays, 
Sam improved every moment in study 
So year after year passed, until at eigh- 
teen, the same industrious, honest bov 
was trusted, respected, by all    who 
knew him. 

[To be Continued.] 

HE COULD BE TRUSTED 

Pause here, bnt keep yottr little fin- 
ger firmly locked. She may cough and 
try to turn the subject off by asking 
you how yon liked the circus, but she 
only does it to encourage you. After 
about ten minutes you can continue : 

"I was thinking, as I came up the 
path to-night, that before I went away 
I would ask you—that is, I would 
broach the subject nearest my— 

Stop again, and give her hand a gen- 
tle squeeze. She may give it a yank to 
get it away or she may not. In either 
case it argues well for you. Wait 
about five minutes and then go on : 

"The past jear has been a very hap- 
py one to me, but I hope that future 
years will be happier. However, that 
depends entirely on you. I am here 
to-uight—that is, to ask you—I mean 
I am here to-night to hear from your 
own lips the sweet—" 

Wait again. It isn't best to be too 
rash about such things. Give her plen- 
ty of tune to recover her composuie, 
and then put your hand upon your heart 
and continue: 

"Yes, I thought as I was coming 
through the gate to-night how happy I 
had been, and I said to myself that if 
I only knew you would consent to be 
my-that is, I said if I only knew-if 
I was only certain that my heart had 
not deceived me, and you  were  ready 
to share—" * 

Hold on—there's ho hurry about it. 
Uive the wind a chance to sigh and 
moan aiound the gables. This will 
make her lonesome and call up all the 
love in her heart. When she begins to 

[hand grow restless,you can go 

teacher and pastor.    Confronted with 
the charge by  Seiinda's father,   the 
reverand gentlemen confessed bis guilt 
and declared himself willing to make 
all the reparation in his power, and 
—here is the most singular part of the 
scandal—this he judged  could be best 
done by giving Mr. Stires a bill of sale 
on his horse and buggy.   The father, 
a man of rare worldly sagasity.withont 
a moment's hesitation closed with the 
offer, because, as he said, the mischief 
was done, and no man could do mose 
^»n give all he possessed in atonement 
The next morning, the earliest ten-, 
through Annandale, which is thenel . 
eat railroad station to Van Syckle's 
Corners, took the Rev John W. Porter 
and his wife toward Philadelphia. 

MAXIMS   FOE  WORKING   MEN.—A 
good advertisement for a working man 
is a seat in church. 

The saving bank is a safe debtor. 
Fifty cents for a good lecture, is bet- 

ter than half that sum for a circus. 
Dress neatly. A well clothed man 

commands favor and respect, while one 
in slovenly attire can hardly borrow 
bis neighbor's saw horse. 

If you wish to personally comprehend 
the completeness of the old adage—'A 
fool and bis money are soon parted'— 
buy a lottery ticket 

leled embarrassment, making' a rou»h 
courtesy aod hot harassing bim with 
mystifying, rarefying and stupefyin, 
unendoes, she gave bim a conch, a bou- 
quet of lilies, mignonette and fuchsias 
a treatise on mnemoni, and a lithograph 
copy of the Apocrypha in hieroglyphics, 
daguerreotypes   of Mendelssohn and 
Kosciusko,  a  kaleidoscope, a dram- 
phial of ipecacuanha, ateaspoonful of 
naphtha, for deleble purposes, ferule, 
a clarionet, some licorice, a surcingle, 
a carnelian of symmetrical proportions, 
a chronometer with a movable balance- 
wheel, a box of dominoes and a cate- 
chism.   The gauger, who  was also a 
trafficking rectifier and a parishioner of 
mine, preferred a wooden  surtout (his 
choice was referable to vacillating oc- 
casionally-occurring    idiosyncrasies), 
and wofully uttered   this apothegm: 
"Life is checkered, but schism, apos- 
tasy, heresy and vlliany shall be pun- 
ished.   The   sibyl apologizingly an- 
swered:   There is notably an alhsgea- 
dle difference between a conferrable el- 
lipsis and a trisyllable dioresis.   We 
replied in torched, not impugning her 
suspicion. 

The coming insane asylum keeper to 
visitor: "Doyou mean that man with 
Ms head bowed, his eyes cast down and 
his lip. moving?" «Oh, yes; he was 
spelled down too; ,but be keeps right 
on practicing just the same; I believe 
his word is 'syzygy'" 

THS Ruwiaa government is about to 
commence work on a Government railroad 
to extend from Perm, near the Eastern 
border of European Bn*»ia, about 1,000 
miles into Siberia, the general course being 
near that of the fit ty-ihuh parallel of North 
latitude. The limit of time for completing 
the Work is fixed at five years. 

SOMETHING always happens to spoil 
any grand speech which aDetrbitermay 
try to get off. Yesterday, among the 
people at ferry-dock to see the ice 
sweep by, was a long.haired profound- 
looking man, whose soul took in all the 
grandeur of the scene. He had just 
raised his arm and commenced : "How 
puny is man compared to nature and her 
—,„ when a warehouse clerk rolled a 
barrel of beans against bis legs, and the 
leng-haired man sat down on his plug 
hat, which was lying on the dock. He 
wouldn't   even   be  a spectator   any 
longer. 

A 

spectator 

Alfred was missing one night about 
•unset. Mother was getting anxious, 
for she always wished him to be home 
«««y. A neighbor, coming in, said a 
number of boys had gone to the river 

"to swim, .nd he thought it likely that 

'+XSESL. -he premUedLr ftj -"~ 
•avV ISf T* IVb«re wUh-ot mr      *•*»« you will be-that Is, that von 

team,«>d he alway. keep. hi. werd/ wiU-I me« that yTn^_beiTn.7 

Before I met you this world was a 
desert to me. I didn't take any pleas- 
ure in going blackberrying or in steal- 
ing rare ripe peaches, and it didn't mat- 
ter whether the sun shone or net. Bui 
what a change in one short year 1 It is 
for you to say whether my future shall 
bea prairie of happiness, or a summer 
«U*w 'of Canada thistles. Speak. 
4eai** Susie, and say—and aay that-! 

clergyman   was endeavoring   to 
instruct one of his Sunday-school schol- 
ars, a ploughboy, on the nature of a 
miracle.    'Now, my  boy"' said he," 
suppose you should see the  sun risino- 
in the middle of the night, what should 
you call that?'  "Tbe   mnn, plase, 
zur."    "No, but," said the clergyman 
"suppose you  knew  it was  not the 
moon, but the sun, and that you saw it 
actually rise in the middle of the night, 
what should you think?"  "Plase, sur 
I should think it was time to get up." ' 

An old farmer purchased some sweet 
oil in a drug store, and being asked if 
there was "nothing else," he laid sev- 
eral packages on the counter, held up 
a hand with several strings tied on the 
fingers, and said: "Let's see! That 
red strinfi is for the bar soap; that rag 
is for a broom ; that blue cord is for a 
calico dress; that braid means four 
pounds of sugar, and this other string 
u for sweet oil. No—nothing more " 
—Detroit Free Press. 

....Parisian ladies are wearing black 
ftockings, and, what is more,are wear- 

J^thistocklnB..   IWajetaives the 
fair wewersfremtheebtelHie necessity 
rfgoingousimaydays. 

The devil cornea in looking so solemn, 
To get two lines to fill this column. 

A»A*ATnm.-This is a new substance 
said to give excellent result* when am- 

ployed for preventing incrustation in boil- 

ers, besides being useful where gelatin and 

gelatin-like substances are required.   It 

was discovered by Mr. H. Gerard.   It ba| 

colorless and transparent material obtained 

by treating starch, feenla, farina,. and any 

other amjlAotous substances with a cans- 

tie alkali, "ffithertoitaasbeen  found to 

be beat made with potato starch, treated 

with a ley of caustic potash or soda, the 

following being the most suitable propor- 

tions, and best method of preparing the 

apparatine: 15 part* potato starch are put 

into 7G parts water, and kept in a state of 

suspension by stirring, when 8 part* potash 

or soda ley at 26° Banme are to be added, 

and the whole thoroughly mixed.   In a 

few seconds the mixture suddenly clears, 

and forms a thick jelly,   which  is then 

beaten up vigorously, and the longer the 

longer the operation is continued the bet- 

ter the quality of the apparatine.   It is in 

this  state   a colorless,   transparent sub- 

stance, slightly alkaline to the taste, but 

devoid of smell, and of a stringy, glue-like 
consistence. 

If exposed to the air it dries slowly, but 

without decomposing; and even when heat, 

ed to dryness, although it thickens and 

swells, it continues as unchanged as when 

air dried.   When dried in thin sheet* it re- 

sembles horn, but is more flexible, and may- 

be folded back upon itself without break- 

ing.   For rising textile goods of all kinds, 

silks, woolens, cottons, etc.,epparatine is 

said to be admirably adapted, imparting to 

them a smoothness which   hitherto  has 

been found unattainable.   When once ap- 

plied to the goods and become dry, appar- 
tine appears to be virtually insoluble, as 

three or four washings in hot water have 

been found to exercise little or no effect 

upon it, so that it may be used for all pur- 

poses in which glue or gum is required. 

Diaphanous or coarsely woven fabrics, when 

dressed with apparatine, are rendered stiff 

and rigid, like a sheet of metal j and the 

new gum may be used as a thickening in 

calico printing.   It will be understood that 

we have indicated only a few of the uses of 

this   valuable  substance, which, it will be 

seen is comparatively choap.    It is neces- 

sary to keep it in  air-tight vessels to pre- 

vent it becoming dry ..unless it i* used up 

as soon aa made, foe although it does not 

dry very rapidly when in bulk, it Is not 

easily rendered soluble when it has once 

become hand.   To prevent incrustation in 

steam boilsra, the apparatine may be placed 

in the better or be added to the f **4 water 

Uth. tank, but the best rsssJU have, we 
believe, been obtained by placing it in the 
boiler direct 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS,       ' 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CAKDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

/ CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS," 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc. 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

"        ACKNOWLDOMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

•'       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAIL Y     STA TEMENTS, 

Peruvian Ba*u 

Mandrake 

Columbo 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bittsr tonic   It I. . 

ohrxaio affection, ef UnmmSSr*' *WMsk 

the best of remedies.   I^li »H'"."""MM 
reoovery from exbakrtUj'iuSJ^^V 

many the best ef remeSia for £a£$£l,»>i § 

Gentian 

ncrorala, tatormltteM, etT     ^'"'•d"l^ 

Dandelion. 

-^pBAOTICAL NOTEH. 

T|)e best time to eat fruit is half an 
hour before breakfast. 

Sea-sand1 or oyster shells will  drive 
oUt little red ants. 

Rich cheese feels soft under the pres- 
sure of the finger. 

White spots on furniture maj be re- 
moved by rubbing with campbene. 

Salt brine wills destroy the weeds 
and growing grass on gravel walks. 

]f feeling cold before going  to bed 
exercise; do not roast over a fire. 

Tu remove paint splashes upon a 
window pane, use hot solution of soda 
and flannel. 

Alter taking up a carpet, sprinkle 
lbs floor with very dilute carbolic acid, 
blfore sweeping. 

Tbe fumes of a brimstone match will I 
remove berry stsins fron a book, paper 
or engraving. 

To cure scratches on horses, wash 
the leg with warm strong soap suds 
and then with beef brine. 

MILLIONS LIGHT READING. 

Physicians Cornered. 

a sli «i2ii »,*" J^« •?»rBeUM«S pains of 

«W.r»b£nii..~"T- ', ,tlw* bu b**a » eon. 

Jooatta, It la th. mwSS^So^tesafS! 

If you wish to make a nail drive easi- 
ly and last long without rusting, dip 
in melted grease first.   This is excellent 
for fencing and other exposed work 

If there is rust on your flatiron,or 
other roughness, put some fine salt on 
aboarb, rub it rapidly while warm 
until it moves smoothly. 

Hanging a broom in the celler way 
keeps it from becoming stiff and hard. 
Beplacing furniture as we sweep saves 
much disorder and confusion. 

J. 

o. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Xanvfoturing Druggie! 

lor Salt sy    w 

WEATHEBBEE 

JJflUNCH  OFFICE. 

Elastic Tnss Ca. «f J^„ 
544 MAIN ST., WORCtSTIRMASS. 

NO   MORE  IfETAt, OB BPIUWJ taCTIfc I 

n - 

Watercontaining lime compounds— 
very common in country wells—may be 

rendered fit for use, for many purposes 
in the arts, by addition of a little chlor- 
ide of ammonia. 

In drilling wrouglit iron, use one 
pound of soft soap mixed with a gallon 
of boiling water. This is a cheap lu- 
bricator, and insures clean cutting bv 
tut drill. ' 

Dry furnace heat productive of sore 
1 throat and lung diseases may be moist- 

ened by hanging a wet towel in front 
of the register, the lower end of this 
towel being allowed to dip into a shal- 
low vessel of water. 

An efficient physician who makes 
tlnoat and lung diseases a specialty, 
says the pressure of the teollar on the 
arteries of t he neck is very 
lieiilih,  and  asserts that  i 
fonrfhs of all throat disV^ses would be 
cured  by   wealing loose  collars  and 
neckties. •   - •.. 

&atift^?iaixjasas1j^ 
Ssstfi? ™bh0r0J";M' °"S wfuSafSu?. 

w^SHE^Sili 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 

is * woaderAU Medical Dlseovery. 

Home TesUmeny. 

Prof. ALTHOSS, U,I.L,H?0*TC,*• **"■M',8M- 

Tongue tusstles^—spelling matches. 

Tbey are now calling the spelling 
matches '-tongue tussles." 

A Pennsylvanian boasts that he can 
make a soap that would "wash a poli- 
ticians character white as snow." There 
must be a good deal of -'lye" about that 
soap. 

*JL man in Illinois broke into the 
house of a widow. She pitched him 
out of doors. A striking evidence of 
the power of tbe widow's might. 

Brown's boy was asked in school, the 
J Other day, how many sects there were, 
and be replied: "Three, the male sect, 
the female sect, and the insect-" 

A playful young man in New Orleans 
threw Madame Soldene a bouquet with 
a string attache*. It was a fine joke- 
two dollars and a half fine, the judge 

GEL & HAYES    IPffiYffiX! 
WBAB  THJB   MAS8 4.SOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
^OR TJEUE TIEIE'I'IH: 

Gold 

HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LABGBB 

CKTTJBR STOCK OF 

AND 

£5. rft i? 'A8™0"' hurried seasoo of my business 
too. A Mend brought me two bottles oTyourufSffi 
uablo medicine, DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 

en4;ed,,.PiB
er'rt6

on
St,'t<> that «^ two hSfffi cuecKffl a perfect core upon  me.    Six month. 

en2^e!*£* n°Aetnra •» s a ulseaga nas troubled me. I have «n varum* A*>«- 
...as since recommeded the D^monS^SSc" 
o ire to several of my  afflioted neighbors   and 
fc-f'?*™*1^'* per- fect cure in each case. I am will in" to hn lnt«r 
viewed and verbally satis^fj any fellow^uffered 
of the truth of this statement. Y^VesVctfuny 

P. SHEEHAN, Merchant Tailor, 
T.   ., 83 8udbury Street 

aisles frT.T".0,' *hl» ?"dioi"e bis walked the 
aisles of the hospitals of London and Paris for the 
toa»a%FSS£ "fr*1",* M"""""'!™ a special- !ty and the prescription from which this rfiuedv 

«-ffiffiSS?ia «&"»U8ed" ^«^SS5 0 this disease, and for the past year it lias boon 

IssssUcf&S ST*??3 »&ft»Moo in If., 
hes? nKS i.Montr.e.a1, and la recommended bvth( 
best medical practitioners in that cityasaWe 
speedyand positive cure for either gout oJrheumi Ham 

floi" "iriSfJ^! 9"n,e'lrn08 °"e or two doses suf- noe    in must ohronio oases it Is sure to 
DJ'toe use of four or five bottl 

give way 

it the United states and Canada.  If it happens 

GOODWLV & CO., 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

MO MORB SUFFERING FROM RWTBIOJ. 

i»Ih.,ii*I*Jve '""•■« «PI»rttrta«iw§ipiried-, 

«fh nem«^^Sl^SS^hXn thsv km 
thll*t"J**U»f^h« «r«tt nnmhsrofradlcsf «•« 

«v.re pressure of meul trusses and Msfxirttn. 
H is th. only sure cure for Hernia, si It tftasotlr 
truss in use that -111 hold tho ruptors Varilr 
ts »"j»«rt*loiaa In walehthi Wefflw^iSi 
» " P"rorn> »<"aal eures whsa all otien nil. 
„?" £w<"" "J*" •** *«> eomlbrt when w 
■Print; tross can be useST When onee»diattss> 
motion of the body or accident can ahjpa*X 
The*, instruments have the unqiallM stpem) 
°Ion

h,mo»t «■«■•"« pr*«tlt!OD*frSiWP»- 

From the numerous testmonlali inoerpomsiiw 
we append the follewliw: 

*™f *♦,•«Pffiesee of months, pstbasi teni» 
tteois»1rt»«,rt|eMy, a. well«s£tl»j•■*»«« 

the elastic truss possesses in ahlfb SsBtasJ 
reqnlsiites and qualiacations d.IaS fcr oW 
inventions. I have no hesitation is ««*•/» 
ss an important means for tbe relief ssTssri rf 
Hernia. , «™ 

_   .     ,^ J- K. CAKNOCnAK.Kfr 
Ex-health officer of tbejwrt of »*» ft* 

Surieon-lnmhief sf New Tor* stats hmrW 
etc.,etc.'1' ^~ ^..-. 

DAKOBR IN   BAD  FI.OCR.    From an 
iiivestijrrtrion.,,n«cwiy. »V.0n<]uclcd  in 
Pttertliuio;,'MfchfgijV, Iifto the  cause 
of the cpitreruio of ceri'liro-spiiml men- 
ingiiis, with   which  the  locality  has 
been afflicted during the past  spring, 
there appears ground for ascribing the 
prevalence of the disease to some poisons 
in we food of the people.   Experi- 
ments conducted* years ago showed that 
grain affected with smut was capable 
of producing violent illness.    Ergot of 
•heat is more active even then ergot 
Of rye.   The examining  physician,  in 
the present ease, reports that the crop 
of the first mentioned grain, raised in 
the vicinity last year, contained much 
more smut than usual.   It is, therefore, 
pxsible that tbe di.-e ise is due to con 
o imption ot bad flour. 

b.nl for the   GEORGE  C. 
bout  three 

A'O. S3-HANOVER ST., LOSTOX, 

SMITH,   .DOOLITTLJE    &    SMITH 
2<J "idremoiit Street, Boston. 

AND      ., 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

said. 

As to the familiar problem, "What 
is home without a mother?" a boy of 
our acquaintance says that it is a pleas- 
ant place, provided that she leaves the 
key of the jam cupboard behind her. 

The best April-fool joke at San Fran- 
cisco, was the gathering of nearly all 
the'lawyers in the city at the residence 
of James Lick, the millionaire, in re- 
sponse to requests purporting to be 
signed by his agent. 

"Cut this out, it may save your life," 
was the heading of an advertisement 
in the Spencer Sun A Spencer man 
cut it out, pasted it in bis hat, and the 
same day was killed by a brick which 
fell from the top of a building. 

"Everything goes wrong," said an Il- 
linois farmer, wiping his eyes. '-The 
grasshoppers cum, the hired man broke 
his leg, wife died, the bain burned, and 
I've rid fer three days snd can't find a 
woman who wants to marry." 

It is pleasant to note the progress of 
refining influences and the broadening 
of social culture. Over the toilet ap- 
pliances iu a Norih-End wash'room, in 
Boston, is a sign bearing the words ; 
"Don't wipe your nose on the towel." 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS,        j 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

An BiqnWte Toeth-Psat., of a semi-fluid coosirteixM, pat up m 

•nd Sliver-Plated Collapsible Tabes, with Jewelled Cap*, 
An elegant article for tbe teilet table.   A eboise of (ear Savers, 

»•»«,   Milleflcnr,   Frssjtlpase,   Cleopatra. 

inferior te an, d«*tIfH„ hitherto siEn! aJ?2 «.kV£SK tf J&ff 

Hew York, Sent. ISJSTi. 

^ar» hnosra f a« sasb asa* 

entirelywsvtigr «r
z»*>-^»-X£?*m' ltmmm 

W.W.UALL. 

..'eatherbee, *■„* 
Trade supplied by 

arHTsTX TOOTH PASTE M's-O CO, 

fctSHTd SSfiBf- "* *» »• **~» * >T«V.>T.bl| 

tMIlKkMnM,! 

A»d eTerythlns pertatoina; to the Jino-art trad* 
•aMWMeTerbefaretaSprins^seld.  AUoearry* 
onoiee stock ef 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

flold Gilt Pier, Mantel 

Picture Frames. 

GIXD AND BEGILD    2 

I-, ..HUNT'S REMEDY 

< r,MrTvHECaR"LrlNll 
A POSITIVE REMI 0\ FOROROoT 

KIDNEY S. BLADDER 
■  ■      4N1.    'JRINjARy      CRCAN', 

According to a Cincinnati paper John 
Thomas was recently sued by Hester 
Prim for breach of promise; "John 
Thomas, coine iiito court!" shouted the 
constable. "John Thomas needn't 
come in to court me any more," said 
Hester, prinily. 

A Nevada woman recently knocked 
down seven burglars, one after another. 
Her husband watched her from the top 
of the stairs, and felt so brimful of bat- 
tle that he cuM'nt, cool off until Itc had 
jerked his eight-year-old boy out of bed, 
and "wbuled" hi ut soundly "for not get- 
ling up and helping bis mother. 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

Boxso55. 

Only 10 e».°t^^e^, 0VSSS1SIII?''   ^Assss^! 

"■m       pi 
OFFERISflBI^wi 

- 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
D— 

Executed. 

G??- v-HoD". *. D. «»P'« Bsstleft»JilC*-: . 
Bear a<r.—Alter mfferter fortMrtr»SlBft«H 

own person, from tne use oFemj torn *tm*Wf 
truss procurable In this eountrj and Is fciest, '1 

sujoethat time IWe experienced eonttortaod 
satisfaction, and been taught the trots.**'* 
elastic trass is the only instrument Hutstoelil * 
used for the relief and cure oi lierthvTSS!"' 
after more than thirty year* oontln«o«J|p>«*J 
utlfaawlBsx adjnsted many hundreds oftw»* 
(and for the last twenty months yours «"'• 

J. Todd •&. Co., 
Manunutnren and Wholesale Dealers In 

szszcizr funx 

11 Spices 6c Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

JfttyiWl SulMng,   17/   Union Street, 

WOKCBSTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Sploes and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer by T A PaouTf 

34     ' 

slyely,)!. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &, Pickup. 
are autarethatthei^mtaUonqftkUQJrke 
MSecondtotioCountry Officeinthe State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been to liberally bestowed. 

, '/•> I gratefully declare it to be my *UW£ 
opinion that your elastic truss Is tWJjf"? ] 
!iB°f *S *? .tbe «»n»deiiee of the PStfif.'S 
etastleity is tbe only power at all sd«**J>£ 
requirements of a truss or   ««pport«f, •«•» 
oonvlnoed that your elastic truss actually stf"1 ( 
larse proportion of all eases to which it t) spp»* > 
not-onlj among children, but In numeijM "J" 
within my own knowledge of j>stlents(ro»*"* 

Prof. 0/Anatomy and Surgwy.B.T.8."*' 
tfOlWgB, 

Beware of cheap and worthless lmlUHW'W? j 
"*»*, which some parties adrertl* •»!»* | 

dulently representing that t 
-S-ursd by the Elastic Truss Co. 

These trusses an sent by mall te sfl fj"« 
the  eountry.     Sstlsfoctiod   tvou**!*?! 
eases.   Before purchaslug any  otter, ** ' 
deaarlptly* circnUr. 

Branch Office, 

Elastic Truss tompanj. 
»44 Main Street, WeresstST, Ma* , 

Boston Daily Globe. 
^Cheapest Pap:r in tlis Wof.l! 

OWLY-3    CEHTT! 
1 mLfi?'1-1- 5'"»f'*8: 6 months. $1; 3 months. $3; 
afar ,h '" "."'A P°'tage free to Subscriber, uJter January 1, |g/;-. 

F. F. GLAZIR , 
Manulaetnrer of 

Light, Open an! Fancy Buggies. 
Wagons smd Slelgha, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

RapAiniHs executed In the most wu-Umanlike 
manner, at short notice. 

"Now then," said a physician, cheer- 
ilj to a patient, "j-ou have got along 
far enough to indulge in a little animal 
food, and—" "No you don't doctor," 
interrupted the patient; "I've suffered 
enough on your gruels and sjops, and FAMILY 
I'd starve sooner than begin on hav 
and oats." ** 

A near-sighted man was riding on a 
Woodward avenue car, tbe other day, 
when a lady opposite bowed to bim. He 
returned, tbe bow, raised his hat, SINiled 
sweetly, and was just wondering who 
she was, when she came over and whis- 
pered in bis ear, "Gy! I'll fix you for 
this, old man." Then he knew it was 
big wife 

GEO. Gr, BURBANK, 
Formerly JAKES GREIN 4 Co., 

DRUGOIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 JklAW STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer la 

AND PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
For Medicinal Use. 8-3m 

Main Street, 
2»-3m. 

North Brookfield, Mass- 

trasa 

09r Buiiness Men 
will Sad It to their advantage to patraol*. 

BSTABLISH1KNT. 

E. H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKE1ELD, MASS., 

D«ALU  IU 
Staple and Fancy Dry A**-1' 

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SBO^ 
.: Jilw4ll»«rf 

GENTS' and MT8» CXslXHD^.^ 
HATS, CA«,* oaorr* rvumtum^* 

(o«e8r more M ^0a\'" °„n,y **s year; clubs°' 1    liM»     iS.™11'    Ksrtaes free aftei Jan 

-_  11—e 6m v 0 

MI.ATCIII.KY'S 

Improred CUCUMBER 
WOOD PUMP Is the so- 

Iknowledged STANDARD 
I of the market, by popular 

verdict, the best pump for 
the least money. Attcn. 

j Won la invited to Blatehlev's Improved 
, Braoket, the Drop, Cheek Valve, which 
I ean be withdrawn without disturbing 

tne joints! and the ooppor chamber 
w !',, never cracks, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time. For sale by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally. In order 
to be sure that you get Blatohley's 

fflark,;..?carefa,1 "Dd «• that It has my trade- 
iSerrSti ?' ',f you ^V"1 know where to buy. 
•0dr2 '!y'',rJrls°l»".tos?therwlth Ihe name and 
'y hirBlAj S ""i"! u™re»t Ton, will bo promnt- 

&et "ELAICULEY, MASCFAOIURII!, 

*'-tln     ftioronrm.reest, 

Pnmp, 

*««"»»aat Deasorwts* relatW* 

Old Newspap 
Cleaa aws la «e«4 rsalliliss   Mr I 

Mm   1 

la 

o. 
toe *.«•<»• 1 

XOO* 

Philadelphia, Pa.   ' 

■M^?5XI2 L,OA f-0" Diamonds, Wiitoh- 
''eKmir 'M^I.V^' ' '"no'. Musical Instruments, 
,JJ' the%,i»„„Ll"",'B' Rn(i »» kinds of mensluindbi-, 
'"I: Co™^w J'"*- Umlness stiHetly conflden- 
I5f""«"Pondencc solloited.   Enclose.stomp. 

3 ^--"StJrc**, Boston, Mas*. 

Maniiood: HowLost, How Restore! 
J 1st Published, a new edition of Dr 

Culverwell'a Celebrated E«sar of 
the radical cure (without medicine), on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness! Involun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotenoy, Mental and 
Physical incapacity, Impediments to Marriage 
etc.: also Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits; in- 
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance. 
etc. pik».. 
gy Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, 

dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
ful practioe, U at the alarming consequences of 
self-abnse may be radically eured without tbe 
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode ofoure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may core himself cheaply, pri- 
vatoly, and radically. 

S3S*Thls lecture should  be In   the bands of 
every youth and every man In the land. 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on reoeipt of six cents or two 
pontage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
187 Bowery, Hew York. 

Post Office Box, 4586. 

A wit was awfully bored by a stupid 
fellow who persisted in talking to him 
on natural history. 'There's, tho oys^ 
ter," at last said the bore j "What's 
your opinion as to the idea that the 
oyster is possessed of reason?" "1 
think it may be true," said the wit, "be- 
cause the oyster knows enough to shut 
itt mouth." 

"Hallo, slranger! you appear to be 
traveling?' 'Yes, I always travel when 
I am on a journey." "I think I have 
seen you somewhare ?•" "Very likely, 
I've often been there." "Might'nt 
your name be Smith ?" " Well, it might 
—if it-was'nt something else,' "Have 
you been long in these parts?" "Nev- 
longer than at present, five feet nine." 
"Do you calculate to remain here some 
timer" "Well, I guess I'll stay till I 
get ready to leare." 

'«  ■WOAOWAV. WSW-VOwsT 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
For   the  relief 

and cure  of all 
derangements   la 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. Tbey 
ore a mild aperi- 
ent,  and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg- 
etable,*they con- 
tain .no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.   Mnch seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering la prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have them on hand for their 
protection and relief, when required. Lone ex- 
perience has proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, mid best of all thu J'ifVs with which the 
market abounds.   Ky their occasional use, the 
blooil Is puritlcd, the corruptions of Uic system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity.    Internal organs which become dogged 
and sluggish are cleansed bv Ayer's fills, 
anil stimulated into action,   thus incipient dis- 
ease is changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who eujoy it, can hardly be computed.   Xbeir 
sugar-coating makes  them pleasant to take, 
and preserves Uieir vwiueo .u.imimiml tan anv 
length of time, so that they are ever fre-li, mm 
perfectly reliable.    Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Famih- Physic, 
and for the following complaint?, which these 
J*i«» rapidly sure:—   t 

For Msjtmrpmi* or ladla-eatlms, Mat. 
IsuiFM, fcs»ur»r nd £*•« of An*, 
sue, they should be taken moderately to sUrnn- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy ton* ami solinn 

•^•ar 

and action. 
For   llrer 
rmptoms, 

and  it*  various 
suck 

Uiey should be judiciously taken for each case! 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 

which eaus« " 

SUMMER, 

A>D 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,; 

SPKNCER,   MASS. 

PauoBimen* CAUTVLLT rnriia. 

obstructions which cause it. 
For Bjssnisii a 

mild dose is generally required. 
Fdr Rkr.MatUa.ti..!, Gr. 

bnt one 

T»1, Pal. 
«•»«•••» «* S»» M«««,' 

de, Back, and Ulat, they should be con- 
tmuously taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased neUon of the system.   With such chaniro 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dreiwr 
they should lie ti 
to produce the effect 

Fo 

With such change 

taken, as it produces the des: 
pathy. 

JI awwlllatra, 
taken in large and frequent doses 

of a drastic purge. 
large A 
desired 

dose should he 
effect by sym- 

As' a Mnner MB, take one or two Fitte to 

WALDO   WJLXSOUT, 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

GOAIi. 
Iti siilcncp, Lixcoi.s STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

*Hr* Coal delivered* to any "part "of the town at 
reasoaabie rates. *S-U 

"No Mo' BALLS FOR MR !"—A car- 
driver, was signalled to stop at the cor- 
ner of Preston and Market sts., but two 
uegro women, one of whom was to get 
out at that point, concluded their talk 
thus, as the car tarried for a moment: 

Inside darkey,—-"Say 'Lixa, is yoo 
gwine to cum to de ball, to-night ?' . 

Outside darkey, lingering on the car 
steps.—'' Whats dat ?" Inside darkey, 
—Is you gwina to de dance to-night? 
You know Jane'll be leokin' for you." 

"Look a hea, chile, iias'nt you done 
heard de news ?"    "No, 'Liia, I haint." 

"Well, you jest tell dat wooly-headed 
wench dat I's' done got religion I'm 
gwine to church, to-uight; no mo' balls 
for me, I tell you." 

"Pshaw, 'Liza, dat'll do well 'nouga 
for one foot, dat's Presbyteriau;' but 
dat left churn-dasher o' yonrn'a bound 
to wag whenebber you hea do banjo 
picked—go 'long wid you, chile." And 
tbe car went on, too. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwclling-luntae owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds el 

:ttoixm**    Fctlxxtlxae 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8, 1875. i 

promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 

and bowels, restores the appetite, and inTigor- 
atos the system. Hohce It is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often and* that 
a dose oi these Pills makes him feel decidedly 
better, from their cleansing and renovating 
cflssn on tne digestive apparatus. 

FBaraaan JT 

Dr. J. C. ATBB * Co., PraoUoal Ohemiata, 
ZOWKZZ., MASS., V. 8. A. 

ro* SALE BT axt DBtroaun inirnna 

J)r. J. Walker's California Yin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
ti^alujrba Ihnmifarina Inwpr rannjpa of 
tl» Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which, 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, '•What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VI.VKGAR BIT- 
TEBsr Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator, and Invigoratar 
of tbe system. Never before in tbe 
history of the world has a medicine bees 
componnded   pawning   the   i 
qualities of TiSMAk BITTER* in 1  
sick of every disease man i j heir to. 
are a gentle Purgative as well as • Toniel 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
toe Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Disease*. 

The properties of DE. Wains* 
YIXKGAR BITTKM are Aperient, Oiaphoretis. 
Canninstive, NutriUona, Laxative, Knretie. 
Sedative, Connter-IrriUnt, Sudorific, Altaca- 
tive, and AnU-BUious. 

R. H. MeDOHALD * CO.. 
iy.^M.^0- AJ*. ^.»-—.     milisnl* 
aad oor. of Wuhnunse and Caarhea SfcJtT^ 

Sold by all 0rsuja;Uta saS Dealers. 

WANTED AGENTS Everywhere, to sel 
our popular "Life of I)r. Livingstone," from his 
childhood to his "Last Journal." Full, Complete 
Julhcntic, Attractive, People s  Edition,   B. B. 
Ilussol:, publisher, Boston, Mi lass. 

'X" 
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C. V. PUTNAM, 
OIALEB   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TAB^LE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AMO 

AH kinds  of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843 &  £47   MAIN   STREET. 

WOBCESTBE, MASS. 
321 y 

Onrauhetl 1851, Asaels  $10,103,613.8 

Phoenix    mutual 

Insurance Company. 
AGENTS WANTED in Unoccupied Territory 

throughout Massaoliueetts. I.iboial inducements 
oflered.    Suci'ess   (iuaranteed 

GE01CE   W.   D0A\E, 
i 

WMCHRI COVMTT 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Broekleld and Charlton, Has*. 

^HTReal Estate bought and sold la any sartor 
the County. .     * ^33 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Oarria^a Makiag 

'iuir^l; D
ApP^'. hy m;i1' or «oo"f«s Branch Ottioe 

No. 26 Pearl Street, Woroestcr, lla.« 

No   Capital re- 
.0 
23-Sin. 

D. W. Bartless, 
General Agent 

AND     REPAIKING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forginj, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. A A. 4, 
R. Depot. Worcester., M Mas. fry 

Dr. F, Morrlll, Ho. ITS Court Street. 

OFFICE established in IR40. Open daily from 
S a. m. to 9 p. m., for the soientiflo and suc- 

Oessfol treatment of ail JVertwas, Chronic ami 
rirate Dittatts. All who desire honora'jle 

reatmont, moderate charges, speedy and perma- 
nent cures, should call as above; our large expe- 
rience enables us to perform cores that cannot be 
obtained In any other place in Boston, Consulta- 
tion free. Remember the number. Pimples on 
the face emed within throe day. Consultations 
by letter irniasptly replied to, -ly-eow J2 

Itorenzo Ucmis, 

RlfeS 
IlKALEIt   IX 

GROG 
of all Studs, 

Flour aud Grain, Hardware, 
NATLS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OIIS AJID LEADS. 

Crockery Ware or all S yles 

MAIJf STREET, 

8PE2TCJSR, . MASS, 

W. H. Wiflard,    • 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBEKS IX PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Strf et, Worcester. , 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and   Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices.    11 
Shirts Cat w Measure. 

46—ly 

DARK BRAMAS. 
I am hreeiiinr this season Bom S Yards of Dark. 

Brnmas ofIlni»t.«w._(.n New York), L„.lv Uuyrier. 
rVades.a.Ml Black hiiie,, strains, all Choice Sock 
and carefully mated fer bmeeUas.   ,tM. them 

Enztand Exhibitio*; held al w>nmlrt'^ 1974 
and 1st and ad in ISTS. l'fa. of E««sSt o .„.! 
•S.OO fbr 13.   33cts dfeeouat If tJk*»e, it ftiS 



Th© Spencer Sna. 

IT en am got ii.L. 

CURTIS A PICKUP, Editors 

Snxoni. MASS.. FBI DAT* MAT 14. J875 

The statement of' the public At* stows I when if in ererr hour tiiey thought of th* 
i..ihiction flaring the month of April of \\\- 

2,335,340.   The total debt lass $143,537,- 

BK WSPAFBR DicistoNs. 
Any personatfi^mkuia~ paper .raanlarly 

mud tin post-oflre. _ whether d'rVeted tVwm «r 
n**t. or a-hetbor he baa. _. 
■MKHiliHl* for the payment, 

S. If a person <m1.ni bla paper dise.intlnued 
*• aut pay nit • iTeareges.ea- tee publisher may 
•g*"[*»»? tt «Btn payment li m»de,,»0d 

aqiiect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the offlee »r not. 

«. The courts h.Te aeelded lhat refusln j to take 
newspapers from the pimt-offlee. or removing and 
leeruii theiu uncalled lor, ia/>rima foci* evidence 

aebsuribe.il or  not,   ia. 

044,:n the treasury is $2,131,3011,431. Notice 
has lwen given in compliance with the 
terms of the third section of the act to 
provide for the resumption of specie pay- 
ment, anil legal terklers to the amount of 
$1,173,140, being 80 per cent, of the a.Wi- 
tional circulation issued to bonds daring 
April, wiUhodptroyeJ..- The uircuinting 
medium for the present shall not exceed 
$376,051,750. 

y of the hour behind,batons, it would 
instruct them to wiser and better ways; 
Think more reader on your way and life, 
and you will live fcntter every d'tv. 

Trarelinir. 

The    trip  of Vice-Prosident   Wilson 
through the South is exciting ar me tsom 
tneiit, »jrt>a|r/the jiapei-s as to ftr nUimate 

It depends upon how" it is^done. 
in coaeh, car, or boat, settle themselvc- 
in their coat collar, or get behind a newa^ 
paper, taking paasage only to be trangfered 
from one poiut to another, then traveling is 
at the beat o»ly a necessary evil. But U 
.with eyes and <»rs open, one watches and 
studies the mass of humanity with which 

eomee in contact, traveling is an exper he 

S^™r*^ WNtainlcattont ineew»ett.ror pafcli- 
•"5*. ™«5jB 1? r«»ar.lal 10*ttiia offlee. not later 
ttsJfjrnutwMyereBing. to ensure publication in 
*•«*<*■'» bw«e, and all advertisements over two 
•t»aw«s, ttiotOd not be later thue ten o'clock on 
u*"* ay or lasuhiy. In order to Ho justice to our 
•UWitMinir patroni and nubreribers, the&e rule: 
■ottbe rtrlotlrerrflnded to. .        * 

News of the 1 reek 

object.   A public man cannot move these  *eMce of great vajne,  Sppppse, reader, w 
days without being charged *with having ** °"t on a trip of so little consequence as 

Gassnis M. Clay participHted in, the Lite 
Democratic convention in Kentucky, and 
pleBgod himself to canvass the state for 
lliCPemocratic ticket.—Delegate Cannon 
wa_a. on. trial at Salt J^ake CM liion. 

rJascr 

some designs on the Presidential clyiir" 
If there Had beormore of these trips the 
people of both siutioBs Wooid have bant 
singer friends, a^id -much of tiie iegisja^ 
lntioo tftcohlwd the Southern states would 
havo Iwien dispensed with. Qnr politicians 
life the ancient Momnns, must buy little' 
farms and. till (he soil rihti] called for, if 
they would escape criticisms on their 
movements. 

that of going to Boston. 

In an article on "spelling,;' the Scottish 
American says,: 

"It is not unlikely that the present rage 
will have some good effect; and into far 
as it may be utilized for an improvement 
in orthogrophy, or as a stimnlous to liter- 
ary exertion on the part of the yoiimr, il 
may be welcomed and approved.   No one 
will question tho  importance of correct 

If one fuelling, or of good reading and writing 
'In many of our public, and even private 
schools, far too little attention is bestowed 
upon this branch of education.   We have 
seen letters from young people upon whose 
education hundreds ofdollars hare been 
expended, and who have been turned out  tll° 
as 'iinisheuy whose compositions and or- 
thography have been discreditable to them- 
selves and to their teachers.   Many an 
old dame's school, which used te adver- 
tise -Heading and Spelling, two-ponce a 

(jood mnnnors, a penny extra,'has 
produced better readers and spellers than 

.The stage drives some of onr more modern  institutions 
torn front of theMassasoit,andascram- wmch make higher pretensions and de- 
bl« takesjpjaen for tne b||ck ^^ j   ., mantis, higher price.   A slip, indeed, ma 
the driver's seat on the outside, If stran- 
gers are among the number, their business, 
whereabouts' and relationship nMW? ■ be 
learned before geftingto the depbtj'drif 
a townsman is  going, thither, what for 

The pi-ngpects ai tlw West cannot be 
very euconraginsrto yonng men wlio are 

fop&scivions eohabfi^on.-ZI^Gotoa^J^l*«Ssfb<twtth the slow progress of Xew 
tioni State Pi-ison paid $2,713.17 alwve hs England. TheofUge lioidersand -rassliop- 
ffi^Sctttl^r have *,m Va, he ^^ ^ 
partial cessation of hoetHnies fi>rtlie n*«J Ulsmmkl "akofci,: die officials have been 
•ixiy days.— The total  '~- ~<\ lifn liy tfel^ff'^L'j'J'J':'':'^. "f J^'X,.:' ; r- I llinii 

sometime ocenr in a sentence or a'wortf 
in the hurry of composition, or the excite^ 
ment of the moment, TJiia is a diffeient 
matter from systematic bad'spelling 
through sheer ignorance, and by no means 
reilecte upon the knowledge of the indi- 

when to return, is'lt necessity, to go^ I =tt t^Z^J** ^hlrf 
Spendmg.Umeami,iu,)ney? 4t jthe atopot blunders are constantly made through ie. 
tlio traih arrives and we enter.   The 'first  " 
tiling to bo discovered is one of the horrid 
things of Americas travel—every, seat is 
occupied, fuliy, though only one person is 
in it, yet, sitting cross-ways, with band-box. 

truly cajled a good school.   One hates to 
say things of schools, especially of school 
teachers, their work is so difficult and full 
of vexations, but poor school*  are like 
many a pretty  woman "pretty firying." 
The truth is, that we have got poor schools 
just as sure as the Bun shines. -J^ fcr the 
rules and regulations, (and there are two 
down of them.), I copy "two of th#a* atwl 
thefe will;give an intimation  as to what 
thewholeamount to.   Under tho hjkfid 6f 
Dally    Sessions:   "Ten  minnt.s   bcfoiv 

e fixed for the commena|KnS| 
^hoj|e*rcise3, the school rdomjshsM V» 

d.-^L   Cndei-   the   head   of Teachers: 
'ITeachers shall, exercise a careful over- 
»iglU of the buildings oconpled by them, in- 
cluding out-buiWnai, attend to the tem- 
perature , and |VentiIation  of the   school 
rooms, and see that they are keptpi-opeiiy 
cleanerl, and guard the furniture an.*bop)frf 
from injury, and at the close oreaeh.day 
personally see that the doorS and window^ 
are properly fastened."   I submit these 
without comment, .as they carry their own 
comments as well as tlteir own refutations' 
wltJ> the"'- EDUCATOH. 

BreatDowniflPncB, 
To Solttht Times, 

Weofr,rthefellowiqgQuodafjr 

CASH. 

jreat Bargains 
-IB- 

ountn Real Estate 
FOB SALE Bi" 

To Consumptives. 

addreta 
7-61U J^__«M P«.n 8*Twilll.Blebnrgh, N. T.   -ZZZZT 

P8' barrel 

Wuur 

™ia Ploar 

..*5Boking of tlic steamer SM(fl|er. <lf ft* 
Senfy Islands, is"ni9.-rXhe ccnteiihklifel- 
•tiratioc of the cHptuflB'.of Fort Ticondcro 
gs, by K'Jiah Allen, took place Monday, 
»wi the rninuof the old fort—A fire in 
Brooklyn, MonAwvdestroyed tln> llatut 

iteSi^Saira ^ ov".r $500'000- VMpenomaUmnhiam of employment.— 
In the Diikota UnitodStivtcs Disirict Conrt 
the grand j^iry frmnd an indicUncnt for 
murder against Peter P. Wintemwte for 
fcillmg.GBi».jralCookin 1873.—in Doston 
on Monday tile Bostons defeats 1 flie'Mii- 
rjalsjby a score of 4 to 1.   The  Hartford' 
defe«M the Washiiigtonsato 1.—Mercury 
roseti»Sa deirreis in the slvuie at BOOII. oii 
Monday, m .Boston,, an advance of nearly 
100 jei* cent, in six hours.—Papers have 
heen s«rv«d  in the suit of the United 
States against the Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway   Company to recover  $627,000 
Claimed due for unpaid Internal Kevenne 
taxes accrued between 1863 and 1S72.—At 
Boston, on Monday, 500 plasterers struck 
for $3.50 per day.   The strikers at the 
fcverett mills at Lawrence are applvin" to 
we   fcjken bock at the old rates.—honVr 
ha8 &£" ^""-flC*1 towards lifting tlm debt 
on Hall s Fifth avenue church in New 
i?  C~^ost&l Treaty lias been signed by i 

n    th1
e

IT
n!iLlu»5» constituting the General 

I ostal Lmon, and the new rates will be 
Charged after July 1, excepting on corres- 
pndence to and from France.-Secretary 
«rit*W has l>ecii waging War ao-ainst the 
wbiskev ring, which has dbfrauded the 
fovei-nment of over §700,000.—A three- 
qiiifrtere interest in the Boston Post- has 
fceen pnrcliased by Mr. E. D. Wi»slo- 

fefrW0rtwoy*!».rs. -Jk(j niwov, city jus- 
tice, city atLoiBj}ji*ifntx|ljoi^l,«ldei'm. ii, 
and oth»T politicians havje been implicated. 
And the ^fassjioppcrs arc QB(: the win' 
*!?»!!>    'Rio. Rveni'nR   Kcpuntican says" 
Hie gr**iwAn.ta liafe inBiHph'ed and 

p-own lifeta^jt in Ae K**'faw days 
Their size isfrtan ■th»t of a flea to that of 
aJlioWaeay.V  Toiuig mon hid better stick 
to tile old farms. 

<Urk.JJrV*:n^0Pe; ^ I^i.don1/?%m»A 
•«rs ilie Continental situation wears tain 
■"^^Sk1"6 Tery BO'^est aspect.—In the 
treat 890,000 trot at San Franewoo, Tues- 
day, between Defiance and Edgington, 
thelatter won; best time, 8:341-8.—The 
t/Ttnese have just celebi-atod the 8,535th 
anpiv«s»r)- of their opuntry's existence. 

or fi*B*v;Ufwen'.* nch for is00*1* »«"■- ch.jntjof Chicago, has gone to England to 
»c.uVMoody and »»nkey, the revivaltats.— 
AH tbePortland hotels have been indioted 
as nuisances, under the liquor law. by the 
grand inry.—Judge Pierrepont will enter 
upon his duties as attorney general to-day 
-At New Haven. Wednesday, the New 
Haven s beat the Yale's with a score of 

Tho Jiigtory of the growth of the iron man- 
ufacture in the United States within the last 
fifty-years exhibits a remarkable progress. 
From a production of 54,000 tons in  1810, 
it hadibecome 165,000 tons in 1830, 347,000 
tons in 1840, and 600,000 tons in  1850, as 
near as can be estimated.   In 1860, it had 
raiched 019,«70; in 1870, 1,865,000; and in 
1878, 2,880,070 tons; while the  diminished I 
production of 1873. 2,695.4.14  tons,  shows 
already the effect of the depression  under 
which the iron interest of the country still 
suffers.   Of the production of 1873,  very 
nearly   one-half was made in Pennsylva- 
nia, and not less than 1,210,073 tons with 
anthracite, while the total amount of char- 
coal-made pig-iron was only 524,127   tens 
to which are to bo added 50,000 tons Of] 
malleable iron made by the direct process 
in blomaries.   The importation of foreign 
iron and stexg for  197» TVBB 79a,0&- tons ; 
(Or 1873, 371,164 tons; and for 18M, less 
than 800,000 tons.   From the figure* for 
1873 and 1973 we may conclude that the 
consunipMori in the Unfed State* was then 
equal to about 3,500,000 tons offatejyearly. 

three to one. 

Some calculating genius figures the cost 
of keeping dogs nnd supporting ministers 
in the country, with the following results: 
$10,000,000 are spent annually on the for- 
wer; while only $6,000„000 are paid to 
the latter as salaries. 

Now Bfooniington, Ind., puts in its 
clsipi for the oldest inhabitant, who has 
iast shaken "off the mortal coil" at the 
advanced age of one hundred end seven- 
teen years. This will be another strong 
inducement for some young men to "go 
west." P**!      *J 

The sealer of weights Vnd measures at 
I,ynn, lias been testing the accuracy of the 
yard sticks in the different stores. In 
■sine of the stores they were too long, but 
in none too short; but the Lynn merchants 
are, prosperous under these unfavorable 
circumstances. 

The Scilly Islands, the plWi«f~the H 

cent wreck, area small circular group of 
islands, about S^niUfes'fttMy ;L«ml'i End. 
Only six of them are inhabited, the ma- 
jority heing merery huge rock's;   They are 
directly in tt» course of vessels going up 
the Engllsh-oleMiu&Bnd the wrecks have 
been.at jill times nunjerons and heart- 
rending.    Th*   steamer    Thames   was 
wrecked on tor  passage from Pekin to 
London, when only four out of sixty-flve 
were saved; In 1707SirCIoudesley Shovel's 
squiidron, consistilig of nine vessels, re- 
turning from Toulon, went to pieces on 
one of the rocks, with a loss of £000 lives, 
including the admiral.    Smollet, in his 
history of England, gives the following ac- 
count of it: 

traveling bag, poodle n*og, or bird cage, and 
yon may walk back and forward a dozen 
times, not" 0ne of tliem will budge a hair, 
until yon ask,  "this scat engaged sir?" (or 
uiaui).   They look up, as much astfo say, 
"Xou impudent follow, why don't you go 
into another car, oi- take another train," If 
you are bold enough to wait some minutes 
they manage to gather their luggage into a 
smaller compass antl you   squeeze down 
while they look outof the window.   If such 
people did not include about ali travellers, 
one would think they were of the race' 
which we read were entered by certain 
spirits and driven over a precipice.   After 
seated, you observe your fellow travelers. 
Why, it is a miniature world!   The rich 
and the poor, the coarse and the refined, 
the handsome and the homely, the small 
and the great, all are (here.   Some set up 
stiff and cold, not a word or look.     Some 
read and then turn from the paper?   Some 
put their heads together as though they 
were getting up a' conspiracy to seize the 
train.   Some talk and laugh, coarse and 
loud, to be heard above tlie din of the whis- 
tle and car rattle.   Some make it their du- j 
ty to greet every oue with whom they come I 
in contact, and to form new acquaintances. 
I saw a man the other day on the cars, who, 
I verily believe, learned all the particulars 
in the lives of half of the- people in the 
ear, going from W. to B.     Now, reader 
ifyoiihaye^never ^ven any attenti 
this, the next time you travel t*ve yiU 
eyes and ears open and see how much you 
can learn, in,going fifty miles.   More 1 
will venture than yen can from books in a 

^yealv   Stodyl the manners, expression of 
| countenance, speech and address to others. 
I will make the guess  that I can tend the 
character of a man as well ingoing from 
here to Boston, though « stranger, that 1 
shall pretty well understand him.   The 
study of ehaWer iff ons of the most in- 
structive of all studies. '.Traveling; taking 
one away from home U the place of all to 
get attheir real self.    With those we know 
and they know us, we all live more or less 

^fZtZ&llJ'jg. *teP out of tlie little 
trod^efc*{^l*^dfe^;.intel.cou^c, wl*re 
onefelsthe freedom of selfishness "and 
don t oafee&m, and you have the man as 
he is; if a mat*eyery i,,,!,. then^blesadod 
for each an icctiuaintance.      *\«~ **./ 

noranee or inattention, the habit is to be 
deplored; and where through affectatiou 
anil pride an effort is constantly occurrine- 
to alter the spelling of common words.: „ . *ny lma*"»B that there is no cure for 
even when made hy educated men—the \l Jrl8bts disease of the kidneys, also blad- 

these evils, is a desirable adjunct '---- 

6'ood   Family FLOUR 
I „/,warranted),, 
Jenkins   &   Hav„-S   Best 

' per barrel (warranted), 
2511M. Carres Best Qr»b, 

(wanantttt), 

Standard Granulated Sugar, p,, ib, 

Standard WPite Ad i., per lb.' 
Standard Yeilow C do., per lb. 
U^rs Queen Soap, 
14 Bars Babbit's soap> 

8 lbs. New Itasins, 

Gnod JIolas.«es, per gal. 

fOOO 

educational process.' 

Letters from tlie People. 

fTJl* fulloHiDgfiwoe is dovoted to the evnrcss- 
«wn ui news by the people. I0 »1, ,»,,Si 
herenMer .-euuire tlteYeal name of tl£ w7i"?*,', 
»ple.l»* oi good laith: aud la „o oa«.lian Ju 
hold onrwlvea re«i.«.l8lblu for ft. .tatoSSTii « 
14 Hid expressed :] v cinmcnu or 

%n crw.MutVtJtenufysryoQty removes 
such antnents as well as mental and physr 
calI debility, diabetes, dropsy,' gravel, ma- 
Iiwiies caused from imprudence, dissipa- 
tion, errors of youth, female irregularities, 
and complaints of the urino- genital organs 
all of which succumb to its'genial influ- on c« 

Mr. Editor.—Will the proprietors of tlie 
Massasoit Hotel please inform their guests 
how, in case a fire occurred on the first 
floor during die-night, the occupants could 
escape? I can see no way unless the win- 
dows were made for that parpose. 

Vours, JUSTICE. 

SHALL OUK HOUSES BE NUMIIEISED? 

Mr. Editor -We all  acknowledge the 
public sentiment of Spencer to  be sound 
on all questions affecting the interests or 
convenience of the people, and see no rea- 
son why they should not heartily unite on 
this qnestion, i. e., that of numbering the 

I houses on our principal streets.   Of tlie 
utility of this project there is no dispute; 
of its need in this place there can be no 
just ground for denial, and of our abilily 

CARDY THE NEWS. FUEE OF CHARGE. 

(w£°U ^nffel1n*, ,with Consumption 
h,' °'-' 8eyen,.Colds ■•*>«> on the 
I ^nf P re any ?lsease of the Thr<"*t »nd J.ungs.-' If so go to your druggist,L.F.Sum- 
ner, a.,,1   get a bottle of fiSschee's Ger- 
fi?S?«&f Vlhls

r
n,edieine has lately been 

introduced from Germany mid is selling on »s own merlts. The pe   le .      «  n 

over ,ts success, and druggists all m our 
country are writing us of its wonderful 
cures among their customers. If you wish 
to try  us   superior  virtue,   o-er, A oomni^ 

Very b.st P. p.'Molasses, per g, 
Good Black TEA. per lb.' 

Good Japan Tea, per lh. 

Goorl Mixed Tea, per lb. 
Beat Old or Young Hv«on, pe,. lb 

12 lbs. English Currants 
10 lbs. Saleratus, 
Men's Rubber Boots per pair, 
Boys" Rubber Boots. 
Ladies' Rubber Overs 

per piir, 

100 

11 
10J 

». 
100 

100 

lot 

so 
"5 ' 

58; 

.    5C 

0» 
100. 
lot 

1 Oi 
250 
20« 

St 

11 A1NSW0RTH, 

BB00KFIELD, MASS. 

[ itteneo.Icaa show the BEST BAROAIN8 In 
j B9TATB of any one In Wereetter County. 

Cljerparty hMtn^prepwty that I advertise) 
LrteUyoilM.RUfalm. 
|r tMB will be a, the depot, on th* arrival of 

Ion sail fair Vorlt t™1"*, at the iervlce of 
aenstoners, 
Vie, »t Central House, Brook Held, 

Errors of Youth. 
AN

G
I 

no. u, the recipe and dfrr -' 

Eggs for Hatching., 
"CinOM Brst etas, .took. White leghorn from 

B.-a. jsmtth and  Warren stock,  W. F.   Black 
janlahfrom Spring and Bennett's atwk, Black I 

rt™L„K  A1*'".-. ^W n'onl *he above, »2.eo per 
A?^°; r0"!."'10, ?"" Coehlnt for sale, prtoe %t. 

Spencer, Hasa. A. B. BACON. 

SPBDfG,  1875. 

*",<?L
d/r"tio« fi>r"niakln»;*he ^mm^^. ean do so 

7-Sm   JOB 
yadUressinarin 
SB .06 DEN, 45 

rreot coulldeuoe, 
Cedar st„ New York 

145 ACRE FARM. 
Lei the best and most pleasantly sitaated of 

m In town.   Price SB50O) 20 acres In woods 
 Bt aoil, In lilg*" state of cultivation 1 emu 60- 
I tau ol bay, nil by machine. A <;oijd 2-alory 
us,- good Barn with cellar. One-half mile 
1 KIHIOI, tliree uulo* from depot, free hMi 

jel free library, and foni1 chorehes. It ls"a 
luiild situation lor a country residence, besides 
\l a profitable farm. t3000 down. Anvone 
Ung » food home eheuld not fail to look at 

Iftrm. 

BIRTHS. 
Ia^,a^-ttf»y?0».aioatq,JamMAojta. 

lwTfTis7~ 
^InSpencer, May mb. Edward James, aged 63 

ag.d£ev«r,,"0l'fleW-MaJr ,itb-0il> KKawson, 

FOB 

Nm STYLE BATS, 
LOW CUT SHIBfS, 

X0BBI TIES. 

AND COLLARS, 

George H. Richards, 
AT THE 

M'OI.D CORKER," 
Dock 24 

COMINS & AMES 
Would announce to their numerous friends 

andeiistomeci that tbey are readj tor 

the Coming Season witb a large 

and well selected Stock of 

«» 

VISIT 

L IS CO MBS 
407 Main St. , Worcester. .4 

taAMi 

bottle for lOote  Large size ' little   for ^75 
cents,   llu-ee doses wiU  relive »nv n.«„ 

virtue,   get a sample 
ize  little  for  7.r 

-. will  relive anv ease 
fej" \flbv C. B   Carpinterof 
lJiookrield, 8. ^V. Penninan, West Brook- 

'       ^__ 19-lyr 
IIOI'E noi-E FOII THE DESPONDENT.—If vou 

mve been coughing all winter and  bexin 

Srn,.^ irn5' cok1, f& llt onee to the Drag 
t T,X 0",,AND» VVEATHERHEE and get 
w ,    A <>f DK' MO«»«S' SYKUPOFTAK, 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A large stock of 

X)RT GOODS. 
Boots and Shoes. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
FIXDIXGS, 

CKOCKEllir, 
3VOTIOIS, *c„ Ac. j 

-Vhich we propose to sell equally low for 

READY PAY. 

77 ACRE 1FARM. 
Jink* Buildings will keep from U to 20 head 
■lout and sell hay, cut 40 to 50 tons of the best 
B, the bare cost somo two thousand dollars 
■nine; water to barn, the beet oeller I ever saw 
lira barn, as easy a farm to work as there is In 
■Jute, J do Dot know of a farm I should buv 
Itr than this for my own use, it Is in a nlKh 
> of cultivation, price six thousand, one-half 

i, one aid one-half mile of Village and Depot 

90 ACHE FARM. 
IhiiiW or a mile from depot, 1 mile from vil 
i He high school, free library, poet-offloe 
furcl.es. and markets of all kinds Wo-stor. 

mod Barn with oelUr. KannIn" water 
One of the best Cider-mills in thVetSetl 

I mike from 700 to 1000 barrels of cider thh 
i. Tins is a profltable farm to buy. Tiis h.. Y 

tut by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers So 
Wlowi wants to sell before th. first of 

ffiff   ""'"P'^vfewof^e^. 

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper HaDgings, 
'   !    'a»„   -   ' 

' Decorations, 

CLARKE, SAWER& Co. 
Taylor's Buildin 

KINGSFORD'S 
■'iJl" Pl^alE AND 

Silver filoss Standi, 
Vo    the liaundry 

UAItUFALTUUKI) BY 

T. KINBSfORO  L SON. 
THE BEST STARCn IN THE WOULD       ' 

KM, and the difference in cost between it and com 
mon starch is sea.oely half a cent for an ordinary 

-    Ask your Urooer for it. 

R©     Square,     25 
H^r^tS^^lferfklo?6 " *to 

HSai'S, TOttTOS-','AND I0YS' 

EOK THB 

washing. 

8PM6 aad oDIHH TMDE, 
Ever before shown in Boston. Onr stock embraceif 

iull lines of 

[Spring Overcoats! I 
Oomprisins more than twenty atvle. of fabrics. 

A very large and complete assortment of 

us, Worcester. 
20-Sw 

GUERNSEY BULL. 
A ffl'Sffi SsT|YnS 
2r?& S f ™Sln»l,»lu' wi» ho kept at my Farm 
2° the M*'2 "O"' leading from Leicester to 
Spencer, during the present season.   ™;™WI   t0 

Tonus, $1.00 Cash, to Warrant. 
■ JEDWAB1) WAKRE3V. 

202W 

Hnd willingness to foot the bill, it is useless Uo promptly and ettmtMl&  t 
to consider.   A native of fl»«tA« T .,i..i.„ I Cold? — -< -■" >=- 

We own and are  receiving the largest 
stock in town, bouj^it fjreush of first Uds 

e,ond cap add will (five our oust men tho 
HO otlier medicine acts | advar/a^o oi bu^l«n [M CASH. 

hs. 

ell its any living man, and yet I say if 
toybody in town liita had occasion thus to 
"•ect  strangera,   and didn't afterwards 

Thirteen entries have been made in tke 
great stallion race to take place in Boston, 
on September 14th. These entries own- 
prise some of the most noted stallions in 
the. United States and Canada. There are 
i"»ur purses to l>e contended for, of f-1000, 
•S000, $2006, and *1500, respectively. 

Sir Cloudealey Shovel, having left a 
squadron with Sir Thomas Dikes for tlie 
Mediterranean service, sot sail for Eng- 
land with the rest of the fleet, and wits in 
soundings on the 98d of October. About 
8 o ulook at night, his own ship, the Asso- 
ciation, struck upon the rocks of Scilly, 
nnd perished with every person on board 
Ihis was likewise the fate of the fade 
and Romney: the Firebrand was dashed 
to pieces on the rocks, but the captain and 
twenty-four men saved themselves in the 
boat; the Phenix was driven ashore; the 
Koyal Anne was saved by the 

Guernsey People. 

'learn that those very same persons found 
it needful to inquire of everybody they met 
m order to find the place to which they 
were directed.   I shall then say, in tlie 
majority of cases they   have succeeded 
better than I,   The Congregational church 
on the east, the hotel in the centre, and 
Hall's famous triangular window on the 
west, have Jong enough lieen the contral 
points in our village, whence radiate the 
lines of direction to anybody's particular 
residence.   Let us have the mini hew and 
we shall soon say as we do now, in regard 
to cross-walks'and street lamps; wonder 
why we lived so long without them.   Now 
will Mr. Hill who knows hew to start every 
movement as it should be started, set the 
bail in motion. pHGoaESS. 

THE LAW 

..-    - -— restored tohea th 
by the nse of this almost magic remed 

is alse the best  known It snecific 
Croup,and norer fails in Wh/»niEk ouch 
Inul size 10 cents. ■■!»*■ '"jVj* 

APRIX 187*5, 

JUST OPENED! 
BOSTON 

Boot and Sftmi Store, 
U^Mr STREET. 

WORCESTER. 

John N. tlrout & tl. 

130 ACRE FARM 
ktb a ohance that does not come up cverv 

iof irood ready fbr market, 2 1-3 m|i»» iv,, , . 
rilUffe, and a chance f-r i mUk routP    ThI 

IT of the farm goes with mUk three times f 
Uo.l is wantof every day, but poor nealth 

list prevent It.   Keeps I/cows and a team 
t•»' <$ """chine,   Good buildings.   A !£££ 
Rg  Now is the time to securf a Silk" 

Spencer, Mass , Feb. 16,187fi. n-3m 

J* ■ 

presence 
oi mind and uncommon dexterity of Sir 
Ueorge Hyng and his officers; the St 
Ueorgp 
struck 
itloat again 

e,  commanded   by Lord   Duralev 
upon the rocks, but a wave set her 

I Thought on my Ways. 

I suppose 
OHHCV in  tl 

in fact there is but little va- 
- mind whether the man is 

awake or sleep. Something occupies the 
mind; if speculation, supposition, or air 
castle building, can be called something, 
yet I am lead to add how many to any 
great extent can appreciate the noble ut- 
terance of the Psa)mest^-"I thought on 
my Ways".   Consider an indolont   man 

The legislature has passed a bill placing 
restrictions on municipal indebtedness. 
The bill provides that no debt shall be in- 

curred unless by n two-thirds vote of the 
legal voters present at a town meeting 
The purpose of the debt must be defined 
and must, except water and sewer debts, 
be paid in ten years. The debt of any ti,ia^ae on the poor way he is going 
.own shall not exceed three per cent, of SuI'Pose a drinking man to seriously think 
tho total valuation, said valuation to be on *• *w«WWBI way of his life. Allow 
t<wi and city valuation, and not state. that a ,ieentious man thought of the vie- 
The reckless expenditure of money for the tims of his lust: believe that a hard-fisted 
las, ten years has brought towns to the  man thought of the toiling man's pains 

JTtH^T   lV'and the taxes areso and the widowstears; h«"-°f«<»55 

Not-an mrimporttuit   addition to the 
pleasure a   stranger takes in   rambling 
about ft -lapyjk P«4. ig ^     h ^   , 
beautj or {hose he^ieete.   tVe1 fiid ifere 
the pure Norman race, the same as that 
which (JbnquereHBkitain,but, qhlikethat 
scarcely mixed with Saxon, or any other 
foreign blood.   The men  have a fresh, 
ruddy complexion, an honest, frank, good 
humored,   but manly  expression.     The 
women have a skin remarkably fair, deli- 
cate, and clear, and features regular, ex- 
pressive, and often beautiful.,  If but their 
eyes were as brilliant and eloquent as those 
of their sisters of Greece or America, they 
would present a nearly perfect type  of fe- 
male beauty.   And  the children are, of 
course charming, and even when they run 
out of the peasant houses in tlie remote 
distaictsand be? the passer-by for 'dolnbes' 
there is a  witchery about them  seldom 
found in beggars elsewhere.   But to speak 
of beggars in Guernsey is almost absurd 
for extreme poverty is nearly unknown' 
while almost every tiller of the land culti- 
vates a patrimony inherited from his an- 
cestors for many centuries, and it is diffi- 
cult to find evidence of squalor in the 
idand.   Even the houses of the peasantry 
are neatly kept, and a clean lace or cam- 
brie curtain hide* tke tower windows of 
the humblest eots. while flowers and vines 
are trained on the window-seat during the 
winter season. 

LIBBAHY. 

Mr, Editor.—la your last issue L. H. 
gives his rdvice to the selectmen in regard 
to the  removal of the law library.   '1% 
substance of which is "let er set."    My 
advice to the selectmen is, that they obey 
at once the only legal instructions of the 
town, which were given at our last March 
meeting, "to remove the law library from 
he   office of L. II. to the Town House," 
where  in the custody of the town clerk'it 
properly   belongs.     The   selectmen will 
readily see (and so ought L. 11.), that the 
vote of the tpwn.given at our annual March 
meeting, in pursuance of an article duly 
inserted  in  the warrant is of legal and 
binding force, and further that tlie vote 
(whatever it was), later on, at tlie April 
meeting, is certainly of no legal force in 
any sense whatever.    Will the selectmen 
obey tho instructions of the town and re- 
move the library.or L. H.,and"leterset." 

MOWEU, 

$20,000 WORTH 
-OF 

Boots, Shoes, & Slippers, 
-FOR- 

I.AIIIFS. 

CKNTS, 
MISSES and 

CtliLDKEX. 

Look out for Bargains. 
J. K. BROWN, Agent. 

SKE BIO SIIOK 4 FEET LOXG. 

 27 3m. 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS. 

THEPJIICE TELLS and EYEMMM 
TELL8TBEPRICE. - 

I    The nttractivefeatorethUSprtagaaclSuranur, 

F.  M.  ffjyiGffT8f 

Millinery Store, 
FRANKLIN SQUARE, MAW STREET, 

is the beautiful 

Hat3 and Bonnets, 
S?*,!,^?^18*9' Wd ChJWrtn, that injS.. 
KNIOHT8 Trims so Tastefully. We hare *)i»e 
decided liarguiua in 

BONNETS, HAT3, FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

JKTS, B|RDS, VELVEfS, KID GLOVffl.1 

NEOKTIE^JUCHINGS, 

and BLAt 

165 ACRE FARM 

Lh!fii£25 lownv*a«' »»'l interest a rear hiii ehanoe fa make money, it cuts «i fa, sa 
U tary hy mrtehlne. Twu itarn" w!th cefrar 
W flouie, a older mlII whioh will clear i™ 
Bi. JWEL mllk al!"" »**«"'««? vow 7 to 10 boarders, if anv one wUhi. 
Saunntai- walk to' the post■$ 

Kbool, and mill. 

J^ NEW PARrNEliSIlIP. 

BEMIS & DONNELLY, 
O. P.™e™°T6a in,° "" S'"n l*,0,y ocl!«Pi«d by A. 

Wall Street, Spencer 
All kinds of 

Mo»* «*xxci X^x-OTrlsBlozasB 
will he delivered to any part of the town at the 

Lowest Prioas. 
B^Snf»S>?fwHffii MUTTON, I.ARD, HAM, 1 HIP!., »AUsAUEd CANNED FRUITl 4e 
VEGETABLES of all descriptions In tkelr Season 
CASH MEAT MARKET, WALL ST., SI-ENCEfi! 
 _^     , 28;iy 

KIXGSPORD'S 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, 
,    ft . ICECREAM,**. 

i»e "riUhial-Establishod In 1848.   And pre- 
Berres is reputation as Purer, Stronger, aifd 

more Delicate than any other article of   - 
the kind offered, either of the same 

name or with other titles. 
STEV«NSOK MArAOAM, th. D., Ac., the highest 

nrtioS nf.nif""^ ?nd
h

8a''I
8 >' «« » «n«»t exoelleut 

J i   A   "' and '," «>>emlcal.and feedinir prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Dlrectious for making Puddings, Custards, ie 
aocompany each one pound package. 27.4m 
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS 

j DRESS SUITS, ) 

[Business Suits,] 
in aU the new and popular stylea tff mi'xtnres 

I ranirlmc In pri.es fi„m     ""«■«•. 

TEN TO IWBJtTl -FIVE DODLAES A 
SUIT. 

Bee, moetings, 

190 ACRE FARM. 
I nod. nice 2'story House, and a srond h.n> 

Kin S d.0wn' rpm»ln<ler on easy SriM    An^ I»ill see at once this is a bargain! } 

We Call atteatlon this Spring 
in the lArge»t nnd item 

Stock  of 

FINE fcliOTHING 
ever offered by »ny hoass in the state. 

SPRING SUITS 

XREESSJPLANTS AND SHRUBS, 

FLOWER   SEEDS, 
VIOK'S  BEST VARIETIES. 

ROS^7naasilR8cr,S.iUa"dePar'meDt"-HAKDV 

Extra Fine Rhododendrons in Bud. 
Also, a very fine   strain of Pansies, Verbena*. 

Geranium, Tea Roses, Fushias Heliotrope, aad 

ssrUffii v"rietio8 of jjla,,t8-in iariei" 
Tubrroar, Cliullcln, and L,IIy Hull,-. 

By the Doien or 100. at 
GreenkeuM,,,   No. O  Rlpley St.,  or  Cily 

C..K .ru.ui8, Sa»   6.»fechaulc. Hall    J 

BaiMiiig. 
Catalogues for 187". now ready-free to all au- 

plioants- «.5w 

CHARLES ». THATER. 
WORCESTER. 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

We would call especial attention to our 

Boys' Department I 
Which for amount of Stock and Elegance of Styles 

is not surpassed in New EnglaSd,  compos- 
ing more thaa 

■IOOO Soy,' School Suit,, 
2000 Soyt' 7>rett Suilt 

2000 Sbn,h SuiUfJl-ounffMe,,      ' 

of 20liS-* ."'." be 5o1" at » Snarantoed P'ioe 
mSMalS ?""•*• ,e,s t""" the s*m* Roods can uc purohased fur in any other house in Boston. 

fieo. II. Richards, 
Dock 

Square. 

GOODS. 
consisting of the most Popjlat Brands of 

Domestics, Prints, 
Dress Goods, 

Shawh, 
Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, 

WIJTDOW SHADES, ate, 

In Boots and Shoes 

PRIVATEER. 
Thoroughbred Horn, air* tl the fleel Muck er«- 
semi in Wor«at« County. WIH make UM aea- 
Km at my stahla. Tsnas fr Van* smsr befkrr 
bredtohim«IoO; to Ueatltled to hit w .atit 
with foal. 

ADO, 

CENSOR. 
Thoroagabnat Ami, af grtmt fluliatnan aaaal 
diuMr; 1« Hands ail*; Farttet Tamper. Tar™ 
•»« tha Sea**., tlUhi by Prirabser H, b. 
brad tto€ to Cantor, 

JOHN I, BUSSEIL, 
IKIt!S«TEK. 

CKYSTAL   PALACE. 

Hair Switekes! 

HAVB THBJBa. LOTS Of HAJH 
SWITCHES THAT tlTB WISH TO CALL 
rOUK FABTICDXAH ATTENTIOK 
TO. TWBY ABB ALL EXTKA BAH- 
OAIAS-CHBAI-aB THAW WE HATH 
KVEH OFEBBBD GOODS IS THIS »«. 

PABTMBHT BOB, AJ.D LESS THAH 
WE HAVE PAIE FOB 
GOODS. 

THE SAKE 

24 
AND 

25 
24 

Ann 
25 

TOR 

no ACRE FARM, 

■ imn, th™»rean h2f.        J b.*, •1'e»r roan(1 

«SfSS.52S t,r_P0'??n.i  one half cash P»lle fromdw S*a!KI?Si 0nB h",r Ms"- 
I Sells fur no oilier «.^.   thf Woes trains 

MEN and BOYS, 
IJT ELEGANT STYLES, 

III 

Mr. Editor.—1 hare just been reading 
onr school report for the year ending 
March '75, nnd it is a singular document", 
considered in the line of education and 
educational theories, especially in tlie mat- 
ter of what the committee are pleased to 
style "Rules and Regulations." In other 
respects it does not differ from proceeding 
ones. It begins with the same old story: 
"We congratnlate the parents and guard- 
ians on the success of our schools during 
the past year." This is what from my 
standpoint I call a "stunner," as unless 1 
antrrrty misapprehend the views and feel. 

ve.   This bill may prevent it, but it love to him.    What a re vole 
U a strong argument against the principle thinking would' bring atont   B \ tht 
of our government, "that the people arc PsalmJt said he turned hmfeeUnto tt 
•Ms to govern themselves."   The legisla- ways of truth.   The 
hire of Massachusetts admits tliat the poo- evil   to day, arises 

sxrm1 to'otr • jt is abont :S?L fn and- ™r*m ai°»« 8 ' a>lnS lhat fo-moiTow shall be as to-day. 

one groat plague of 
from  indolence  of 

The language is the old Norman French I ii m of t 

ME VF*?^?* thB dWeCt *\™*m L dindenf ,„ MnS* ** Guernsey differs slightly from that of Jer ' " 
sey. English is now spoken by the better 
familios, and often understood by those 
who" do not use it among themselves 
Services in many of the churches, and nil 
proceedings in tlie courts and legislature 
are in French.—HarpsrU Myanne 

the   condition 
regard to 

and management of our 
s :hools, as now; charging the school corr.. 
mitteewith sometimes "hiring incompe- 
ton t and inefficient teachers," and that too 
right in the heart of the commonwealth 
of Massachusetts. I wonder if you hate 
ever estimated the value of what may be 

STILL ANOTHER 

BTE W LOT of GOOJDS 
JUST IN, consisting of all the different Styles of 

Corsets, 
A Splendid Line of 

K:ZT3 GLOVES, 
in all the now Spring Shades, VERT CHEAP, 

Nlae assortment of 
BCTECK   TIES. 

Spring Styles of 
COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS 

Good assortment of. 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES. 

HATS,    SOABPS, 
in every Fashionable Shade. 

FLOWERS 
• f crery description and plenty of them. 

Everyihina; in HATS   that loan   find from 
.IIWiDM "   " 50C" ""AwTta 

Don't be bashful about oalllng on me and look- 
ing over my Ooods, you are weleome to all the 
trouble I nrn to In showing Goods whether yuu 
buy or not. Parties from out of to wu aie invited 
to call and examine. 

IA1X ST., WURCK8TI8. 
-  Mitt a*-* *•••'.-   **& ;   ,,v„ *__. 

MILLIKEBYI 
Choicest assortment of 

Straw k Chip Hats, 
AND 

French   Elowers, 
ever open id In Spans sr. I 

TWILLED AND BROCADE RIBBONS, 
SHADE HATS OF ALL KINDS 

HATS AND BONNETS 
Trimmed in a Stylish Manner. 

PERFECT  SATISFACTION  QVJRAHTtED. 

Also BEAL and IMITATION 
HAIR GOODS. 

IIAMBURGS, COBSETS, 
NEW BUTTONS AND FRINGES. 

PARASOLS AND FANS, 
NECKTIE* RUCHLNGS, 

and all kinds of 
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, 

AT REASOXABLK PBICE8. 

A. J. WARD. 
POST OFFICE BUM"8- 

2M* 

» ACRE FARM, 

"• A PriiflUble n?™ hlny rowi of 1|U"I i' 

« rt»P"t, where all ?hLroh' P°8t-<""»e. I mile 

^H0A,N8 roB SOMJB °wa- 
J ^wUu

,,n
-s.m''»»»on> ohuroh, post-office. 

•* ^iWing,f°itea6sh° 8 ou*8'»'d^"'i 
li*~vr™ee8w!Sfa/r0m, ctSnb- POst-ofT.ee, 

-wsai SIDti and interest a year. 
£$m™rtA fT a '"W village, for 
!" W UrnTtolSv 1?,e,eps * 'v™ and team. P ou> » Jou want a good bar- 

ff!i!"Hand t«m. ,.1 f,od.edl in Ko0(J ™palr. 
^ '*»« sto?. PtoTJSg* wn«e ail the ex. rnoe t>iM0; one-half cash. 

IN CHOICE VARIETIES 

AT REASONALE PRICES. 

Spring Overcoats, 
IN 

ME1T8 and YOUTH'S SIZES, 

Prices from $i.0U to $25.00. 

Silk Mixed Suits, 
for $13,00 per Suit, 

COAT $7.00, PANTS $4.00, VEST $2.00. 

Fancy Plaid   Suits 
for $6.00, 

COAT $3.85, PANTS $1.50, VEST $1.25, 

Special Bargains. 

N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 
WORCESTER. 

We have made Urge additions to our reg- 

ular Stock in all tin new ar.d desirable 
Styles, for 

LADIES-, GENTS', MISSES, 

AND CHILDREN, 

evary piir of which we warrant just as rep- 
resented or a new pair will be givan in ex- 

change or the aaone}- refunded. 
SWITCH   at    IJTCHS3    WBQ, 

Our Stock is double that of any  in   this   HEAVY, AHD ALL SHADES OF 1 

£OT NO. 1. 

vicinity.   Bought for cash and will be so!d 
at the Lowest living Prices, 

Come and See. 
. M-tf 

27-3m 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer in 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, and WATER COI 
OhS, SWISS CARVING8,'and BRACKETS 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOKS; 4C 

Franklin Building, «eo Main St. Woreeater, Mass. 

"msSSovAL i 

IC. Valentine & Co. 
HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAIN ST., 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
-IH- ~2 

CLOTHING, 
-AT- 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 

The Peoples'Market. 
IX EAST BROMCriELD. 

Meat and Provisions 
Or all kinds at the .Lowest Prlca.   1 Buy and Sell 

•# 
west Price. 

Cash. 

MUM AHD DAHJt BKOWS, 
SHALL SELL THBM EOH $1.»0, 
THET ABB I HEAP A* $3.00. 

LOT NO. 2. 

AHtD 

3S3t F. M. M0ULT0N. 

nl.i5J   K   ad0P'e<l  the CASH   SVSTEJI, a, 
ESS* iSSZijy   c<"iator«.a full   line uf New 
'loods. (bought for Cos*) consisting of piece 
for custom garments. 

SOMETHING M!! 
New Store, New Finn, 

MEW  GOODS 
goods 

llolig, 
Furnishing Goods. 

-AXD- 

and have opened with a fresh slock of 

First-Class Clothing, 

Acre Pi    V*«WJ t 

i,i'''^Cyep]e'a»a^i?°,,J"'.y "i"8 fr»» «• 

f* » •PUMIH'*' ^ltd » little ex \Vtth^BLC" hl«""sToun"d. 
tJ £F" expense would 

Plenty ol 

If tiiere la anythhiir I have not got, I shall take 
pleasure in getting it with all possible dispstoh. 

Watch This Advertisement ! 
MRS. W. S. HAIfE. 

WANTED— A «IKL for Generil Uooi 
Address W. A. B., Box 41, Snenesr, 

se»ork. 

NOTICE. 
IHl S may ce. ttfy that I give my son, CttABtV; 

P1UT1', his time, nnul he is «*»•,'„ 
1'   . 

M. r»Aii, nit time, until ne "> ■ 
one years of asre, and shell c'aim noae " 
wages, nor pay any dehts contracted by liin>»> 

Witness U this date. 

West Broekneld 
JAMES M. FBffi 

i.ty J, lfcfo,    -      w^** 

• !•• Ainswortli, 

fEAL ESTATE AGENT, 

We nre offering some extraordinary 
bargains in "JOB LOTS," "ODD M)TS " 

,»nd BROKEN SIZES, in Coats Pante, 
and Vests, that we are selling for about 
one-lialf tbeir actual value. 

Custom    Clothing, 
Fine Clothing made to Order a 

Specialty. 
-   -. • - 

Remember that we hare but »"'"* 

03TJE    PRKE. 
Mark erery article sold in Plain Figures. 

We take back the Goods and refund the 
money If Goods purchased are not Satis- 
factory. 

D. H. EAMES & Co. 
One Price and C. 0. DJGlataiers, 

Corner Main and FrontfStreets. 

WORCESTER. 1 

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS. 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE   STOCK. 

iii?TLP,TP*irej tn P*" *• ?T patron* and the pub- 
U« greater inducements than can be found In this 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 

£&&%& a^ iJcSS&.'-i^ai? 
menta being made up wholly by journeymen I 
analaish       ?re,te!t aatisfaotlon, both in style 

Ilaylns fitted up a store in the 
OLD SPENCER BOUSE, 

We are n&w prepared to show onr friends and the I 
publio a new line or UOCSE-JTENISIILNG goods 
such as 

FtTEXACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds cf Stoves, 

PUMPS, SIN K S, I ABB SOT; ITWW 

A SWITCH HCAVIXK THAN 
•1.50 CNES-LOHOIK HAIH. BU» 
SAIOB tJOAUTT. AND ONLY COST 
•2.00- If YOU WAIfl'TOSEE WHAT 

A GOOD SWITCH YOU CANBUypoB 
$1-00. COMB WITHIN TH« BUT lO 
DAYS AHI SBJt THIS IAXC. 

LOT NO. 3. 

Ready-Made. 

Full    Suit 

Better  " 

Best 

for   - 

from 

•   ■      ^10. 

$12 to 20. 

25 to 80. 

H. C. Valentine & Co. 
466 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COMMON. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

H. C. VALENTINE.       < GKO, K. MJM, 

27-Cai 

For Sale orExciaiia 
A Good Pair Work Horses, a Bet of Harnesses 

Waiton and Sled, will be (old lowVoFVx- 
Changed fur a Single Horse or Cow. 

x,}L0l HTe ""'j;,16 ""famine arlces to eenrlnee 
you that I am selling lower than the lowest. 

Furnishing Goods, 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

MEW MGLAHD~ 
Fancy Dj e Works. 
Ms 
Laee l?ir?wlA? ***** *<> orlrlwil Color. Curtains Cleansed to look Oka New. 

LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURMSMim GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS, 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE A 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, fc., fc. 
We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 

fall lino of 

Kitchen 

TIIEV AHI! I>BHHAI-N THE 
HARG VI\ IN TaU tOTj IHKY t«t. 
TAZXI.r ARK VMT MCaP, Ax» AS 
GOOD GOOD- AS ARE SOLA IN 
TIalS ClTr FOR »i AMD M. I» roi; 
ARR GOING TOlUr A SWITCH. OK 

«"«»»T ANYTHING 
TO SEK THIS MIT. 

A TIIS 

Goods, 

29 tf. DANIEL C.PUTNAM. 
Wost BrookBeld. Mass. 

HAunioer0ar J°1' ^f11"11* dono «   the 8UH 

Uents'Garmeqte Dyed whole, and nnisbed In a 
superior manner,    ■. 

Pressed1" **** Wh°'*   ,Bd  H,,n,1«MBeJy 
Cjeansing and Dyeing oi all  kinds of U oods 

done in a superior style and finish. ^^ 
Work guaranteed superior to all other*. 

Agency-H. H. BAITON, 
K-Sm SSO MAIN BTRKKT 
  WORCESTKR 

Old 
Clean and in Good 

apers. 
"  Ihis Condition, for Sale at 

Oflee. 
r>©r loo. 

And hope by keeping a well selected .lock and 
at reasonable prfcea to gain a share of the 

public patronage.   AU kinds of 

JOB   WORK 

AU. GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We shall take in exchange fbr onr goods, all klada 
of barter.   Old Iron. Clo^pe^fre^l!^' 

AYRES & PEASE, 
J*R«n Sd-oi'l. Spea<«r. 

SWtf 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

Tie Oily Cheap Store ID the City. 

C. A. Pollcr k fit. 

Wuref ster, Mass. 



POETIiV. 
Earth and Htavpr.'sGreatist Joy, 

here's many beautiful things of earth. 
To]ilrMe til. mind and eye; 

We see die (lories of the land. 
The grandeur ol the sty I 

There's many a worthy, noble deed, 
Wrought by onr fellow men; 

There's many * holy, lastiaa; thonjUL 
1 Tops trow the author's pen, 

Bat the grandest of ear efforts here- 
in word, or deed, or sea*-. 

Is "ie utterance of the noble heart 
That dares to say-Tm wrong l" 

T»>at errtaf one wh» long hath strayed, 

*e«"«l»g«o the laM agaia- 
W"«wlt.«.l.nvt WBt\ 

How all the anally ecnit 
1> weleome back their boy f 

The neighbors, too, are jnbll... - 
Their hearts o'ertlow with joy I 

Tho*. who hare stray* ia error-. path, 
Returning to the right- ' "~ 

The hnmble. stank aekaowledgeaaen*- 
^"rUi has no grander sight I 

B'enangeta. in yen Blast Abode, 
The gladsom. strain* prolon,; 

Eejoice o'er srery penilent- 
And sing their sweetest songi 

gardenia-, declares that it is true." 

The listener became livid with raga 
Her suspicions were well founded. 

-What do you intend doinj?" »Ued 
Captain Hewett. 

"Thatiituyperplerity. To accuse her 
on the word of an under-gardeaer aeeu.. 
prepoeterougj and the Colonel uneaailv 
drummed the table with hi. finger* 

"Something; mast be deBe," he eeid. "or 
l snail go mid. 1 c—.-t support this twrt. 
Me suspicion, for—I don't mind confessing 

93 pau, xouowea mm I        'i'hu Counsel 
into tHj ro-t I. 

-Whatis-itr" 
•'Bsar it lite a roan Colonel," returned 

the other. "Ifour wife i3 unworthy your 
affection; a!ie hits ilod with, bjer lover. I 
saw them. They are no* ia tha train go- 
ing to London. 

"Oh, Constance—Constance I" he groan- 
ed, "why have you brought  this diagrace 
upon me f" 

And he grasped the hedge, to SAT. him- 

I kiss is for a reward !" 
And that is how Captain Hewett was 

checkmated by the Colonel's second 
wife. 

HDD BANKS IN THE OCEAN. 

A carious phenomenon frequently met 
with in the Indian Ocean, the real cause of 
which has rot yet been ascertained, is the 
e^tence offMolabar, and in certain spot. 

It to yoo, George, who so soon will be my     ■«« from falling.    Becoming himself his      °n*        Coromaadel coast, of Tast mud- 
■on—I lore Constance devotedly.   What | snood changed. bejiks, and of track, of mud suspended fat 

"George!" he «cUimed,4UjreelT "Com.   th# "*• wh*wto mtuJ »*«da of fish And 
rnlal;foUow  Un,« ,TW  TOIS** afcaj]   abundanoe of food, immunity from much 

anawer for the wrong he baa dona ma: but I d*tnrb"c*?n «»»nnoundiagelement,and 
" I a  place  in  which to breed.   The exact 

Why,  the window ia open. 
want n» eavesdroppers." 

that? 
Shut it; wi 

Captain 
okndhgit. 
The Colonel's wife ltadnown, 

"ff my fine lady would only oommit her- 
aafc" A. thoaght, -JUfc wiU toheri, tha 
Colonel's wealth. It ia nothing," he said 
aloud, resuming his seat. 

Trembling at her narrow escape, Mrs. 
Harding  hastened  from   tha shrubbery. 
'"*» »*«!•*. •*• lea violently 

■**tVl all .brut it." 
Cantata aUit*l a cab had passed 

M» on the road to tie villa. In It he had 
"ooffniaed a strange gentleman and Mrs. 
»«<tta». He pursued, but only reached 
the milw., station fa, timat. „. them 

cause of the exiatauce of these l.ir,'e tracts 
of the tea wherein mud remain* in solu- 
tion ia still a mystery, but at any ntte the 
tract, are ao smooth, that, aven during tha 
height of the sooth west monsoon,  vessels r .IT --",—-■, — "wraw see them ""•-» »p».muw»n) uiunstwn, vessels 

*N»> into a first-class carriage aa the train I *** ruB '°* 'halter into their midst, and 
■»Oved off. I ane. thata ara as aafe u' _k„..   u.i j-  _ 

TSS COLONEL'S SECOND WIFE. 
"Wnat!  her dowrey ten thousand,'and 

her age under eighteen! Tou are a lucky 
dog, Hewett! Of course it's a love- 
match f 

"I natter myeslf, yea, on the htdy*. part, 
at least s" and the speaker, a tail, rather 
handsome man drew himself up supercili- 
ously s "though, in fact, it is a family ar- 
rangement" 

"How ia thatf 
"Why, yon see. Colonel Harding was my 

father. General Hewett'a greateet chum. 
w*»oyJJ»K.aeleftmeand my future to 
the former's guardianship; a trust he saw no 
bitter nor more friendly way of carrying 
ant than by an engagement between my- 
self and fais d^ghter Kate-the sole in- 
heritor of a rich aunt's wealth." 

«Some people fall into pleasint places, 
certainly. When is it to be T'' 
• "In a month. I fancy, since the Colonel 
has been such a dotard as to take home 
a second wife, he would rather have his 
daughter's room than her company." 

"Possib'y. DuCed pretty woman Mrs 
Harding—eh t Very sparkling, self- 
willed, and fast, I'm sure, will want a 
tight curl), but wdl pull hard. I imagine 
the Colonel will have his hands full, and 
need to keep his eyes open. They have been 

,marred a year, and *tthm the last month 
1 have- notol he is preoccupied, while two 

rwr:nH.-e have appeird on his forehead. 
Wlven will these old fellows," Iaughod his 
friend, "take the lessons Pope has so grai.m- 
cally read na-Deoembor must, not* wed 
May ? Ta, ta ! Eemomber I'm booked for 
the Benedict ceremony." 

The two gentlemen between whom tie 
above conversation passed on the steps of a 

"Bobert!   Tell me, what are you doing 

"Ten thousand pardons !   I  th^gh*-.'' 
"Never mind what yon thought   Why 

areyonhernf   Quick, go to the aide door. 
Hinfiv.suinntealcaayon,eoina-if not, 
go away.» 

He raised her hand to his lips. 
"How good yon aw r he said.   "I only 

eame to say I hav. prepared everything for 
our flight on Friday." 

"Huah 1" she answered, aa ahe fled from 
him. 

i'ive minutes after, the aide door opened, 
a white hand beckoned, and soon the 
stranger was again seated, with looked 
doors, in Mrs. Harding*s boudoir. 

The next  day, by no  means to   the    ,eaT8 theneld.'» 

moved off. 
The true statement was this: Captain 

Hewett had seen a cab waiting near the 
viUa. Concealing himself, ha had per. 
oeived a gentleman, escorting a lady thick- 
ly veiled and cloaked, coma through the 
break in the hedge, hurriedly <w*a thein. 
tervening field, ante, the cab, and driv. off. 
after giving the direction, "Tha railway 
station—for London." 

Had he put his hand out, he could have 
•tayedthem.   But that was not hi. plan. 
Efct'her go beyond recall and forgiveness, 
that waa what he thought 
^Hurrying strait to his   dreaning-room, 

the Colonel, secured his pistols. 
"I have never used them against a 

fellow-being before," he exclaimed, very 
stem and determined, "but a bullet shall 
reach hia^heart or mine.   One shall not 

an** there are as aafaaa  whan  inside a 
breakwater. 

i. lassasi Hotel, 
SPENCER  MA33. 

T™5^ ftr™" """* neW "•Wawssent, is now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
Ti•J

,•'Bl, bave been rednoed to snhvtne'thma 
2nrvij^rioiir"od*uo,,,of • F<"£'£HS,S. 

Especial attention paid to Parties. whto> »> a. 
aeooDiniodated at short notkw.      ^      rt *" * 
He«.otlOnS!B^!0.M,,,end,d,y ft'mUhed, snd tas Heoeptlon Booin adjoining, are admirably aospied 

ALFRED BUBKILL 
Has just bought a L.tnos STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
AW 

CABP1TIHO 
in Great Variety, for the 

FAM. IMSm, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

Jbr sate at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AM 

Pcranbnlators. 

WILL BDY A 

Finsr Mowu„ pREMlBa 

a parmweat hon.^ Wh.r, e«^i*,». 
«hibit and .sub,, <*dZn^r225»1 
.howhi.inventtol.i » ^ ^ft**. 
will prove a vast bm.nt to th, ^r^> «L 

N.w Fork as. ^m/JTEg**** 
onr meat wealthy and rssneTbaZ *,.'»W» 

m 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  llrookfield. 

April 24, 1874. M 

surprise of his wife, th* Colonel announced 
that business would take him to Lon- 
don in the evening, and detain him until 
late. 

Mrs. Harding exprmed her sorrow at 
his departure, an! begged him to hasten 
back. Nevertheless, when she was alone, 
she lighted the lamp in her boudoir, then 
retired to a spare bed-chamber just above, 
from the window of which she watched. 
An hour and a half passed eventless, then 
a man's shadow flitted among the trees. 

"It is the Captain," thought Mrs. 
Hirding. "He has selected his proper 
s;here. The Colonel was* too noblo 
for it. Well, nach shall have a suitable 
Toward. 

She waited. So did the Captain. Fin- 
ally, the. latter, perhaps, imagining while 
he watched cnitside the bird be would 
detect was enjoying himself within, 
cautiously drew near, and peered into the 
window.      v     ;■•-;, 
--The.temptation  waa irresistible.    Mrs. 
Hjxdio*  noiselessly opened  the lattice! 
took up » pitcher of water standing near, 
and flung out the contents. 

There- waa a mattered curse; but the 

Why,.goodness gracious, any loTO, how 
early you are back! I hope nothing 
w wrong!" exclaimed a pleasant voice. 

Both gentlemen swung roan*} on their 
heel, with an ejaculation of surprise, for 

there, in the doorway, looking charming in 
her evening dress, was Mrs. Harding. 

"Tou here, Constance!" 

dear^™'      ^   Where   shoul(i    l   U- 

The Colonel looied at the Captrin, and 
vice vtrsa. 

"Whatever is the matter?" asked the 
k"3y; "and—gracious, Edmund, love !— 
what ore you going to do with those 
pistols ?"• 

"I—I was going;" blurted out tho  Col- 
onel, half angrily, "to take with them   the 
uie of your lovor, Constance!" 

. "My lover I Surely, darling,  you   ntl7~t 

eoatamplatea suicide!'' 
"SuLcide ! Constance, can you look nip 

m the face and say you have no other one 
than IP" -'  *T 

... tis ^zxsrssz^&^x 
AAROr? D. WOODBCRY, Pnorsirron. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST 

Merrimac House, 
Cor. sTrlend and Merrlmao Sts., 

BOSTON,     -.'    -      MASS. 

CLEAN BOOMS,   CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD JIOABD, AT BEASONABLE 

BATES. 
1.0DOING FIFTY-CENT8.,, 

Convenient to Bailway Depots and Steamboat 
Landings. 
 O. W. STACKPOLE, Proprietor. 

{S3k 
37& 

(MAIN ST 

WwRCKSTXR.  MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

our meat wealthy and THD*ZZ to * ^"»»» 

•evw stories hirt OJO ,»,?,„ &J»** *Wk 
by aniap.lllc.nt don.. Md J?, ^'"^ 
» acres. It wm b. £&Z?'VS -f-H 
■ad Glass, and mad* s^^T4* "»». I «-I J.I«CKb*& 
on th. land and betiding, ut £T u**"««| 

to have quarterly <tnnUaatuloi^ *" 
■on., being to. totaasu,^" 
whole loan. ' °" "• aawntjjj 

Every bondholder aunt near, at l,ut a.. 
but h. may receive 

•100,000) 
Or »33,«0, or tlOAN, yrfe.w, or W^, ^ 

4th SERIES DRAWING, Anal 
1875. 

These Drawtni 

pirtldptCi 

Address, for Bonds snd full lofons.uoa, 

Morgenihau, ltrun« & Ce 

FIHAHCUL AesSTa, 
«3 Park Raw V.» r 

Post Office DrawerN.. gn. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

If feeling coW  before going to bed, 
ixercise; do not   roast   over a hot 

iaiiSi»*CHl>DDDIK,<}'~T'ttke two 
,-gi,, foiir tnblcspoonfnls of sugar, 

tablespoonfula of corn starch, well 
■eaten together, with one teaapoonfnl 
if flavoring. Boil one quart of milk, 

id as soon as it comes to the boil, stir 
(fie'Mi'tui'e. To be eateri witb| 

ig«r, or cream and snaar. 

,t0 a ssacepan or boiling water  with 
'   it,   Ent theEaJngently, so as 

E.   JOiVES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Aftn'i, Boyt' and Youtkt 

m^ &jfp Boats. 
MAIN   SXBBBX, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

jk^httak;0iJ«Pf -Have ready 
gees of battered toast, and cither 
Le SD. the egjs wkh nUkigunoror 
&oFlhe witter apt! then ttifn them 
|pt"nf the saucepan upon the toast. 
Qtto taste, 

I BoiWD RICE. Wash carefully one 
Lt of Carolina rice, pour over it one 
hart pf cold water j cover closely, 
Jod boil twenty minutes with a little 

M. To be eaten with butter or sugar, 
Irany eance you prefer. 

I THE BE** VtiiTr it COOK OATMEAL 

Sewing 
Bs<y tolauni 
>nstrnetlo 

Machine, 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
"Pass  BEST  PLACE TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

lYTecorney «ft Son. 

J. GBEEN & CO., 

Wtnufac turers of 

Meni*, Boy,', Yoofh*' and Qenft 

Thick aii<j Kip Boots 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

AOSICULTDnkl DEPARTMENT. 

.ZlT* 1?MP—^ th* aeawu haa 
come for spring work, we want to re- 
mind our farmer readers of the im- 
portance of deep ploughing. The 
earth is a great absorber.gathers under 

enrich. Shallow plougl.ing does not 
reach much of the fertilizing which 
ha. entered «he surface. Tbef ne.% 
all grains stand the heat, drougth, and 
even rains, when the ground ha* Co 
so, ope„ed that (he roots can aUck down 

wOhhoe'' W **" mUOb eMicr ■«*»« 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

FREE 
Badford, Mass. 

BA11PLE tv A«« ti   twwt 
MSATio* 9TBESU i 
mos. Send sianip. F, P, etsa^^^H 

--■ »4w 

P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MA8S. 
fa?r* SS.rlT ^in. ""T^*"the bert Osnnents st a 

« rjit of oatmeaX a qtim of "IgZ'Z^ "* *" "e """ 
tf water, and a tablespoonful   of ^j2$pEtt*33SJ!aa* 1**TTEaN8 

Sm«^Cfr;yS 

Speocer Laniidry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

Itemltby Draft on N,jr. CitvtRanir. 
Letter or P. 0. Money Order."«"'«•. 

Pastponements Impossible nk this fla, 
AppUo.li.su for Aaenelea llecelT,,, 
  No. Sat j 

For Sale. 
A Y^F,.plea!J,nt   ««MSBOS In Mono 

.o^sTSroo^eid. «„d%boTa,^« 
from post office,  store,   churehei, S.* A Ie«g upenenee with onr present economical 

S^T111' e."?ble u? H ,elect »nd A«™l»h In    noose oontalns strumeais IVom the rarlon.i maanfeetorles of Now   easllv be mnH. )„f„ ,i,!l   .*     "»>«", -.» 

Choicf Tnediaens can be seen at Room Nn   J ?T!!^JS?3£ZZ*l!V±*WWJn 
(BOOT of the   Worcester County 
376. Main   St. 

go bv train to Colonel Hsjding'sVilla, at 
liichiuond. 

Arriving there, in due course, he waa 
speedily Introducjd to Mr. and Jtre. Hard- 
iag; after .^hanging greetings with 
whom, he waa summoned to see the Colonel 
ia the library. Th, 1.4^ wer> nxptiui 

at the haste displayed, and could not re- 
train from remarking on the subject. 

"Whatever is that for t" Kate remarked, 
when the officer had gone.' 

"To sign your marri»4Te.Mtt^ement,•, 

smiled Mrs. Harding. 
"Nonsense I By the way, mamma, do 

you not think papa has looked altered 
lately f     ' 

•For many day. I have seen it, Kate. I 
fear something is wrong." 

"Then I fancy be might confide it to you 
instead of the Captain." 

"Tme 1" Mrs. Harding'. Up. pfc^ 
Wy contracted; then she added-"Kato I 
forgot to tell my maid about the trimming, 
tor my dress n.it Friday. Would yon 
mind doing so t" 

Eisiag, the young girl readily went on 
her misrion, when the other's entire .man- 
ner changed, -^ercxpression became 
grave, perplexed. Sfi? cast aside her 
work and leaned her head upon her hand. 

"Can my husband possibly suspect?" 
she murmured. "There t. a change in 
him ! Kate sees it, too ! Then there must 
be a cause! Can he have found us out? 
If so, everything is ruined—ruined!" She 
paused; then added—"I must be certain- 
I will!" u 

Hurriedly throwing a shawl of Kate's, 
that had iaid on a sofa near, about her, she 
passed thronghtthe open glass doors into 
the flower-garden. 

Going to the side of the villa cautiously 
she crept through a shrubbery of lilacs 
and syringes, until she cams within sight 
and hearing of the two in the library, the 
window of which was open. 

Charles Hewett was leaning back in a 
chair; the Colonel, a handsome, elderly, 
military-looking man, sat by the table' 
his brows contracted, his features expresive' 
of pain and an3er blended. He had evi- 
dently been speaking vehemently, and ex- 
claimed, as the listener came within range 
—"I wouldn't hive beliered it of her' 
Of all women, I would have staked my life 
<-n the fidelity of ConsUnce !    When you 

of laughter smothered in her hand 
kerchief. 

Whea, tan minute* after. Captain .Hew- 
ett looked at the drawing-room window 
from a distance, a* he, nnobserv.d, quitted 
the gronnds, he beheld Mrs. Harding and 
h" future bride reading and working, ac- 
cording to their habit. 

'It must hav. been a confounded house, 
maid." he growled. "She awVJn't have 
seen me." 

He passed on toward, a break in the 
bound,,, «*»d^ by which he qnJrt#d ft, 
place and reached the main road. 

Had h* been a quarter of an hour later, 
he would surely have encountered a gen- 
tleman using the same means to enter it 
Quickly but cautiously, he made his way 
toahatf-d^y.delm-tr«t. at tha foot of 
whieh grew ferns and bwdbok.   SUppina* 
hi. hand beneath the... h. drew outapa-" 
per, on which, by the aid of a was taper he 
lighted, and read: "JtaABasr-lt eight on 
Friday.   Th* Colonel will b* absent   All 
is prepared." 

Pressing the fragment passionately to 
his lip*, the man placed a reply in the 
same place, then withdrew. 

It waa on the morning of the eventful 
Friday that Cjlonel Harding entered 
Captain Hewctfs apartments at Eieh- 
mond. 

"George!" he exclaimed, "no man was ever 
in greater perplexity than I. For the last 
month I have been engaged to the Dun- 
derbrdls to dinner to-day. This moraine 
Constance declares - looking well and 
hcarty-herself too HI to attend, but ur~es 
me to go." 

"I'll tell you what. Colonel If you re- 
fuse, you may only raise her suspicions 
Tou had better, therefore, go and IT] 
watch for you. Perhaps this time some- 
thing may be discovered." 

"I waa thinking," began the Colonel 
doubtfully,  "whether  it   would   not   be 

3b4 ■*CoMUnce #f A? * 
"Absurd! U a woman will stoop to de- 

ceive a husband, she will not hesitate at a 
falsehood." 

"That is true. Wen, George, lot it be 
as you say." 

The Colonel went to the dinner, and the 
gentlemen had long been lfef t to their wino, 
when a footman whispered to the officer he' 
was Vanted. Making an excuse, he 
withdrew, and found the Captain io the 

luntcd that you had seen a fellow euepT. I >»* 
ctouely loungkg about the villa, I thought      .fV^e home," said the latter "I  ,-„. 
«*uusi about it, but Jwkaoo, Ua* u^L t«*fcit£> joU a, oa«,» 

"Yes—there.sir! But can you  look<fa 
mine, and say you ever were cruel eaoo>h 
to suspect me of such a sin t" 

Th* Colonel dropped instantly. 
"Yonhavel" she went on.   "Pray, ba 

what grounds t" 
"That of a man having been seen to en- 

ter yoaw room, admitted by you, tad—in— 
in-your supposed flight this night in a cab 
with him." * 

Ma*. Haadinji, burst into a peal of 
laughter. 

"Why, Edmund, that was KaU's lover V 
sheesied. 

"Kate's!" both gentlemen repeated. 
"No leas. Do not blame the poor girl, 

for you yourwlf have driven her to thi. 
«tep~aaking Captain Hewett to pardon 
my speaking ouy said the lady, with a 
malicien. twinkle ia her eye: "Becauae yon 
loved his father, you ordered your daugh- 
ter to accept the General's son. She—her 
heart secretly bestowed elsewhere—«aid 
'Nay/ yon said "Ay-   When  I became 

too, said 'Nay;' yet yon repeated'Ay'—' 
declaring you oould not go from your word: 
therefore, paroajving, aa at g#»$|ipaaji, that 
waa true. I determined to break it for you j 
and, unwilling that your child, my ^ 
.hould have a less happy life than  the' 
one you made mine, I   planned-yes,   it 
was wicked—I planned her elopement with 
Bobert Kenway, the man aha loves.   How- 
ever you may regard it,  Edmund, I think 
I have done the girl a good turn in  saving 
her from an alliance with an  amateur   de- 
tective."    (So saying, she swept the Cap- 
tain a contemptuous curtsey.)    "I gee jlow 

all   tbu   has   happened;   this gentleman 
watched here   while you  went   to   dine 
Charming !    He waited and spied to see 
yourownpropartystolen! Captain Hewett I 
compliment you !   Now, gentlemen, I will 
leave you to yourselves."        x 

She quitted the room as she spoke, very 
haughtily, and retired to her own, appar. 
ently the most injured party. 1 

AbriefspsMseitftor.theCkiionel oame in 
"Constance." he said, "yon have done 

very wrong."    I 
"Sir, how have you acted, in suspecting 

a wife who waa foolish enough to love 
yOU f" ahe answered, proudly. 

"Do you love me, Constance f" 
"Better than—than—all—the world !'• 

was the answer, given between a sudden 
burst ol sobs. 

A woman's tears were the only enemies 
whieh had ever beaten the Colonel. He 

caught his pretty wife in his arms, and 
cried—"Constance, forgive me, and let us 
say no more about it." 

•And Kate P" she sobbed. 

men and the 11SS1' facilities. 

Washing in the village eallcd for and returned 
at 7 1-^ A.M. and at 5 1-2 r.u., thtlly. 

WANTED,   FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regu.ar customers. 

WE   GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

*^f - WILLIAM C. GREEN. 1 

Choice sneohnens can be seen at Room No. 3 Kec^r^ 

THE:«vpartnership heretofore existing under 
the same of H1CK8 & BUSS, Is this day dls- 

solved or nratnal consent and agreement, and all 
debts anal liabilities of said arm will hi pM by 
,h'*il55nS?'a8,»,1<1 E' p- Unas, who wiU continue 
the biudssfcilit iheolpstand Under the name of 
Oumsalaa. 4 Ban. j. E. JJI0K8, 

spenesr. April S3, isrs, K. V. BTJ88, 

For convenience of those In Sponeer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner la whicn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner or puroliasin". our 
prices &c, *c. 

PIAXOS TCXED ATit)  ItF-pAIRED. 

. A MEW BOOK,   Agents wanted to oanvass 
in Worcestrr and adjoining counties for 

the subscnber.or of Air. GEO. F. S1BIEY naril 
premises. r> r iovSoits 

spencer, Feb  16,1S75.   . .'rJJ 

Dissolution of Co-partiu rship.   A   " 11       ^ Make » I        .    '""'P'      A book for the times.  en» that everv botlv 

CALL o:v 
■I'sy k COMPANY 

56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hav. the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Ei!;iI!l£5lSJ!nd donbl,4 *Ith NWHe-plated and leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Our .took Is 
larse, ombraoing all ityles and shapes, and our 

A book for the times, ene that every bodv 
wants. It lays down the west principles of 
money maktni. and shows how to suwaed In all 
kinds of baslness. Money fof werktng men, 
money for Mechanics, money for women, money 
for boys aaoney for everybady; money on the 
J»rm, 111 the garden, in wheat, in earn, in atoek. 

come rich. Bend for circular, and read th. table 
of con ten U, and you will be oonriaerat that a oopy 
ought to be sold at every houae. * 

Address, p. w. Xlsouw * Co. 
S-8w Sl8Arch8tn Philadelphia, Pa 

Dr.   F. Morrlll,   Consulting Plijsicii 
No. 174 Court Sireet, Boston. 

fTIHE doctor oan he consulted on all diseases j 
■    tile Bruin and Nervous System.viz; Pulr, 

Nervous and General Debility, tost JtV 
S]ieriuatorrhrjaa. Seminal Weakness, and 1 
eases arising from the emirs of youth, orII 
cesses of adult ago, viz: riervousrreinBlSta, 
Iiltatlon of the Heart, Mental DeBtaSoBtTj 
supation Loss of Energy, Hagsard-Ceanirtii, 
t-onfused  Mind, Dizziness, a,o   In all casatl 
Gleet, Strictures, and sll private dlseesa,!.! 
warranted within ten  days, wiihool Iniectf 
Consultation free.   Address all intten to U 
Box 8510, Boston P. O.   Office lioun fr»nS..s. 
t« 0 p. Ml. Jj.|yJ 

tit io a till pail whioh will hold at 
mt t»o quarts. Set the pail in a 
•itle coutainiiig miflieieiit boiling 

later to come halfway to (he top of 
le pail. Let itboij two honre, stirring 
I occasionally ami taking care ¥0 aup- 
l|y the waste of the water in the kettle 
L evaporation—More water can be 

Jed to the oatmeal any time during 
J cooking if thought necessary. 
I It can be allowed to set in a mould 
ke blaac mange if desired. 

OR COOKTJTO   ,lGttEWts."—Every 
wiewife thinks she can cook "greens" 

it tbe simplest of all dishes; and 
t, in most eases, they are not well 
ved, for much depends upon toe 

.uimr in which they are boiled. Hie 
IteT ibould be soft, and a tablespoon- 
ilof salt added 10 a large-sized pot of 
, which should be boiling hot when 
■ greens are thrown in ; and then it 
sW he kept on tbe boiling gallop, 

aaeovered, uulil they are done, 
* can be told by their' sinking to 

t bottom of the pot, and they should 
tiklmmed out as quickly as possible 
'0 a colander, so that all the water 

I run ont.    Press them with a small 
He, then turn npon a platter, add a 
ge piece of butter, and cut up "Ine. 

'Hie smoking, hot. 

need aay no more.   Call and get tbe proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WoacasTKE. «ti 

W. MECORNKY k SON 

Insure Your Dwell i ngn, r I r », 
Barns ana Contents 

nt THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTOJT. 

>» the only known remedy for 

Grisylit'aa    I>imeimet 

And a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GBAFJEL, STRICTURSS, DIA- 
RfcTTIB,  QjrSPSPSIA,  NEHVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FB- 
MALB OOMPLAIN13, 

Noa ■^'f»,fl«1 ■>■ InauMtunKt of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, JjiSaaunntion or UkeraUen of thi 

4CENTS WAITED %£U 
Send 17, clfnZt^^Ttit^i^'u, 

SILVER MIWE. 

Bladder and Kidn -•, 
**?piiSriKl£Z?C2Z!'?*- °I ^^i^b Irregular 

AU Complaints Incident to Femaki. 

stabilities, #437,84*14 
485 OO 

E. a & P. w. tkKJaiNos, 
Wholesale sad Betall Dealers la 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKfcBCO PAPERS, FOR C'H URCnts. 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
natures, Cer4s.TiMs.ls, Picture Hooks,Knobs*.. 

Personal attention riven to all kinds of Panel 
and Dworative Work.   All work warranted. 

AIM 

Sole a gents for l>*t.nt Bubbtr CmumH4 Wathtr 
Mripi for deer, and windows. 

"IKOrs tunsOTBBIcr. lat door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MAIM.        5Hf 

It is now paying; a dividend of eighty oer cent 
?! »~p-ye.Jponele, and Utyoa id"otterj at 
expiration.  Mo better Company In tna^Boantry. 

patcom^nie?' * "y moaB%'» •"■ «*• Pri»«" 

GEOKGE A. CBAIQ, 

SURVEYOR & COXVEYAECER; 
-AUo- 

LtTE. FIEB AND ACCIDENT 

HmsiniffoaimfflcBf   Ag'onnlln 
JJWP'Wi and Baaineas attended to 

atraet 
Li 

alASOSHCAP   H% 
DEALER IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, JSHENCER. 

**$£% 
,,n-^ ,i »Mw 

'»»4 •« «w articles 
rjn America. 
'FG CO„ 300 

ST-4W 

The   Most   Wond*rful   Disoovsrv of I 
iota OMtory. 

DR. S. D. HOWfi'S 

Arabian Milk-CurajTFirtijT^^ FOR CONSUMPTION      rr",™nw ior Mil. 

pS!?i^rli,1 »0.0.or,i»noe with the times.    We buy 
dtrarHr front-th. manufacturers at lowest cash 
Priwa, and warrant every Truss or SopporUr we 
E'L,;5^K0,'»no",•,•   P\tm ™n»m^rPth.pla" to bay at bottom prices is at 

5« Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retnil  Dealers  in   every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
•    FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Wttohmaker. 

1 **•» a Lars* Assortment of American - and 
Feniitn 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ASO CLOCKS. 

whieh we will show with plaasur. sad sail st th. 
LoawrtPrtees. 

SPECTACLES 

o! all kinds Btted after a oarefnl examination of 

KING TUBES conslantly on hand. 
333 MAIN 8TBEET, 

TOB CONSUMPTION 
A,n,tiii,,a,M  ot  ">•   THROAT,  CHHT, LurtuS. 

Tha only Medlelna or the Kind ia th. Went 
A S.lMill.te f.r t «l Liv.r Oil. 

rerman.ntly oures Asthma, BreneaW 
•nt Consumption, Niaht SweaU, Las 
Shortness of Brmtht   Catarrh, Cresp, 

How mad.-.. «,li,| Rqiln.d 

' I*HMA», & Co., Laramledty. Wyoming. 

.-._.._„»   v,   uiwHni   uatarrn,  urn wnf 

perl 

51 6m WORCESTER, MASS 

J^OTICE. 

ittle. 

DK  S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Toriic Blood Piri 

Which DIFFERS from all other pnp 
th. laniDiATB ACTIOX upon the 

LIVJCB, K1DNBT8 ABTD BLO0B.J 
It is purely v.mtahlo. eleauM tae •ysta. ^J 

hnpnrltlas, bBflds It right square SR, " 
Pure, Rich Blood. It ouY.i Sorofr'A 

all kind., removes oon.tipation,s 

tntloU^I •vffil&'^S's"SKsW 
duos its e-inal. 

■vory bottle Is Worth Its WelghHsaali 
Prioetl perBottls. 

_. ALSO, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

raSvasti 
trtw 

IC. KE1EI4 CO. 
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL 

Lumber Dealers 
Omci AND Yaan 

SHBEWSBERY STREET, 
OppotiUfKwVMtmJPMsengtrBlation, 

Worceater 

PINE, SPRn<JK and SOUTHERN PWB 

PRAafl   HbllMBER 

To Orifl Promptly 
INDIANA ASg,8t|0THKRN WNE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 
SPRUCES »PRING, CHERRY, 

gOD. ENCLOSING 
■wb BOX BOARDS 

The subscriber bavin, MM tmsines. st the 
Mill lately occupied by «tt».'W. DBAKB. 1. pre- 
pared to Ml orders at tbe lowest market prices. 

35-tf. 

"Bought a thermometer," said my 
friend. ' 

"What's a 'mometer?"  exclaimed 

"An instrument used to ascertain the 
^_ temperature of air or liquids, and a 
WM   CJ   TTATfinV    vep, 0«en.,ou» »»d useful instrument 
TTlUeV/*   TT AlOOJ>J,  iMs," replied my friend.   "But, Mrs 

Ward well, what do you use to ascer- 
tain this important point in the manu- 
mcture of cheese? How do you find 
•»t, pray, whether the milk is warm 
•fiough or not?" 

™H*W do X flnd  out!"   ■•id  she 

SKLECTCD. 

THE  MTSTEEr OF MAKTHG 800D BDTTEE 
AKD CHEESE. 

cheese. Everybody cannot make it 
WL I

4.had
(

au old fiiend who started 
out  in  farming just as I have done. 

g-odcows Nancy, hi, dairy woman 
had a high reputation-as high prob' 
»bly as a hired reputation could be. 

Anri h« ?" f fneut Mnr«»n, too, 
And he also had an ambition to «t a 
premnim for his cheese at the country 

ffl. n^'JL Hs$ tried' and faiI^ His   neighbor, Mrs.  Wardwell, beat 
him-he knew not why. He listened 
to ner advice tried again, and failed. 
He thought be learned hU lesson well, 
but somehow there was a failure. At 
last he bethoughrbiin that he had not 
used a thermometer to ascertain wheth- 
er or not tbe milk was of the right 
temperature to be converted by the 
rennet mto curds. A thermometer he 
purchased with much trouble, hung it 
ujr in his cheese room., consulted it, 
felt confident that his hour or triumph 
would soon come, and walked with an 

•nd tell her of his good fortune.   He 
»un«J her making cheese, and after 

gi on without further dimculty ITT!* fi*'- 
^Bought a whatr said Mi. Ward- Kor Me ^ J>™ggl8t8 eyerywliere. 

HOPE EVER. 

~ For camwcoim. HOABSENESS, 
AM» ALL THEOAT DI8EASKCU] 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

alimy Discharges, and Diseases 
of the Prottra t* (j land. 

Kearney's Kxt. Biichu 

SJS,U *■> DtoHfjUUm, Etc., in aII their stain   ai 

faflammatlon, and «peilins all PoUenfiRg! 

WEUS' CARBOLfG  ULETf. 
Itrr UP OSXTH aSUTS BOXB% 

A„T",tD *ND lUM REMEDY 
F.r Sal. by DroMlsU (.oerallt. and by fu. 
0E0. C. UOODWIN i, CO.. BOSTON, If ASS 

children, etc., ate 
Prof, steele says 

l-wettlnj in 

•■ "On* bottle of Kearney's Ex, 
SISL^JSS^'I »*"h nwr. thsT^^e, Buchn. combined." 

Kearney's Extract Biehi 
PBwaaeatly cures all affections of the Bladder 

Atk for Kearney's.   TaiT™othe?  "****•*      2™**™L*.   « 
'riiSi iSsri Frle* Oaw BeHatr par B.itle. ar Six Urn*. 

MM law tin "" 

.   PROVED x 
BL.Y 8TTCCBSSPXJL 
OBYODNO. 

those "rundow. and weak," at 

Appeti^ep; Btrewg ttusuer-. T 

saaa^iffi early   aa* tba.  . 

ic^S^s™0 oV ' 

well 

Wrf 

aUnanVatararand dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Pleaisg all) on 

MECHAKIO STRssIT, 

WaU St., 
.ftrtaB..| ALL GRADES iIU to ffJOO "^ ■•j* «•«" 

Terms Cash.-    Settlements Monthly. 

 Censtaairy on hand a good atock *f 

CARRIAGES, 
XADfJ  n Y 

•"'* WAKREN SABGEANT, 
<* SOUTH   AMESBDKY. 

• Wh7'„Iord-a-m«aay, I put mv finger 
into it." •       ? 

"It is this sensible skill, after all, 
which wins.   But all hate it not. Aid 

AVOID QUACKS & HtPOSTOBS 
Ho Ohara* for Advice and OotWtattoii, 

«&£• BPh&p^rth^Vafv^rv5^ 
works, can b..onsulted on .11 dl.oiMofaB.tei 

Send for th. OuUt 1, Mtmttk.   Prio. 10 
t.B. OYOTT, M. J>   i^^^, gj gBrB^ 
«-Iy 104 DWM Street, New York. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
MALE* IK 

WBOUGHTIBON, STEAM, 

JUWTS WANTED for GMNtaStJ EOITldlr' 
I rS?.**1** ^lakteoaraw'o* 

TCjWPftts^BDS, eUsSATIHXaft . 
tail 11LA3JH8, mmmrMW 
[W f -    ASO St^WJWajiOAKDS 

All grades and thicknesses of   . 
[WAN SMdXTANAiMirV PINE 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desirous of pnrchsslnj? oan And »„ /.«. 
.took all grade, and styles Snd priots    For 

Whips & Halters, 
Onr-Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &MIRICJ.. 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 41.6ms 

a™T1)-en"1,"crl!'e.1' hsvtog withdrawn from the 

nr,sf .TOSOTraffl s1^notio8 th" 
PLU   BING, 

STEAM .AND GAS-PIPING, 
AT 

630 Main Street, 
(neorfy opposite former place,) 

where he will be happy to see his old customers 
snd whoever else wl.nes for any work in I'lumbW 
Steam.or (ia. Mtting. s 

M-,J'» J-  *Y. GREENE. 

Arabian ^?iS- Lfrer. 
rhey oleans. th. hirer and stomaea tborwfM 
remove Constipation; contain no «(d«al«li*» 
other Injurion. inaredlent,and Mtqnk*fJ*« 
these organs.without prwluolng pslsm V*-1 

Price 26 oeots per box. 
CONSUMPTIVES 

should use all three of tbe above madielim. 
Sold by h. F. SUM NER, ITusgirt, KUJ 

for Spencer, JUass.   Dr. 8. 0. HOWE. Prop* 
16'yj»mb.rs street. New Tork.        _„„„ 
r.

MJ?Si.LANK's UerUin Cure for IHOBO rx»Q MAILS. 

^^MJg^L^SS!& ^W^ rad ^ANAftBSrf PINE •Blrv IWt. iWB!L.'re*itt of 'h»t msrvcloof "pv^i-^S.-     .... ^J    : 
^SS^PS^S^affVS^ ^^N'-HI -«*P-tterrrStook. 

-^^„hf«r8.,
HBc±5f 

Tee! 

ABE«Tl1IW,vlTfD. 
Men or women. SS4 a week. 

1 roof furnished. Bneincus pleas, 
iint and honorable with no risk. 
AW page circular and Valuable 
i^'"^tf"l>«»*lJ«u'ad. 
dress on postal card. lion t do 

atone, to 
:ST.,KZW YOIUE. 

 —•   —>.■■• ^u,   IUI    ««lo   HI 
rmai ,UMtlries on onr yard, or by th. oar load 
b"H*°,»»y H»». *« price, to meet th. expeot- 
* ^ninff    * °1<alwt h«y.rs M3ql 

fee's Sale. 

Mi.BC HANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will best is.ur. their ebipments tn 
their dc.tination by using 

DENK-ISON'a 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Millions have been 
%VjFh£*r.tbi ,,B,tten y«". without complaint of loss by lag becoming detached. ■*i"'""i 

For .ale at this cilice. 03 

"11! pardon her, for jour sake *' I -w-»- 
"Voa dsair, dwx EOajuna , Xhml Tiutt' -BL^iel"" ^ Prlntlng <,w" nt **■SUN 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, and Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 

The Novelty Press Is considered th. best ama- 
teur press made; and cards, envelopes, loiter 
head, circular., fcc, oan be prlnteS at little expense. 

Address Box 509, Spencer, Mais. 13tf 

To Owners and Buyers 
OF 

•FINE WATCHES 
I keep a nioe stock «f 

Standard Watch* 
Both ln American and Foreign " mikei." ■ 

PRICES   ALWAYS lOff. 

Pee! ♦ 

~7- 

A. JKT. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

I do sll repairs with my own h*a«* JpU 
y customers that " 

enarante. to koep u 
I solicit the uioatdifflcultandi 

Free!!! 

[THE PIONEER I 
if»*wloT     9,p-   *«»t Ifree to all Parts 
f!Mnth°oth^ !??w ll'awaim and Timber 
""Sr.^       !D««»rtlng matter round only 

tJSr^      .      °- F- DAVIs. 
I«K»        Uai 0»»»*aHllMi.r V. P. B. B-, 

OMUU.NCB, 

T°aon.^^.2.1S<l??8l»nd»11 •*»»» 
ter descri »«^<^T."fie^«r«ua'UTerern.f: 

Ibed: Take notice that by virtue  of■*. 

mortga^ will b. .old at PufaUe Amotioi on ^he 
P,KB,"M'»0 Monday, the Mth d^ aTMajr at S 
o'clock a. M„ all and slnirular, the premises oon- 

Parcel <f laud with a dwelling botue thereon «lt- 
^mti^.a' B"^«^'^»ortK!l?',Jae 

Can 

Fewer ^3*^     Sets 

WILL SET MimUS OF SAWS, 

Prioo Xjlsmt. 

Hand-aaw Set, tl; Band-«w Set, $3^0. 
Sti^o?a1prS,ii,,Con»nfc0t,lre,1 by 0r""" B"»-> 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
"SUN- OFFICE, 8MSNCEB, 

so we resort to books and instruments I r. . 
—a^d, ^watinjes, resort la vain. Hear GAS AND GALVANI25ED PIPE 

'BRASS,    IRON    AJfD*   CALVASriZ 

riTTXHas 
Of MX KINDS, FOR SfHkX, GAS AKD  WtTWM 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTEB, MASS 

PLArNT, KIDNJ 
and pains of tbe 
(far Stlswe 
their   make 
STOMACH. „ 
IT PIKIFI 

Over 
br on*) 
ttttft... 
have tried tbesn. 
. THY I- 

Auk your _ 
them. 

"    4T.X 

O^-SfScjgDW^ WZ*"*' 
JOBS r. HKNBY, CTJKRAN. * COL, N*w Tatk.: 

TEAS 

what Mrs. Williams, who always re- 
minded me of Mrs. Wardwell. She 
says: «Jfy cheese is made from one 
0*y» milk of twenty -nine cows. I 
strsm the night's milk into a tub, skim 
it in the morning, and melt the cream 
in the morning's milk; I warm the 
nights milk, so that, with the morn- 
WSi*i.muk' when mixed togetuer, it 
will be at the temperature of ninety- 
«x degrees; then add rennent sufflc- 
lent to turn it ia thirty minutes. Let 
it stand about half or three-quarters 
Of    fin      haraa.il* •     #l.^n        t,     m »   » 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BT THE 

Groat Atlantic and Pacific 
TE-A.  CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
Th1* « an organisation of eawatalisU to    ' 

IMPORT1 AND DTSTRIBUTB TR tS 
"w. -gf"-J'-roatJ'Ting*• •^wnmi.Tall n»r 

JB.,Il,r«"»o»ves.  l".r«in*SS»-n»a'«r«^Aa»l- •n do so to their own diaadv«ie2.   OaV ilZi, 

i..»a»g3twBSB3jsa; 

•rsdoai 

$100 SAVED 

my enstomers that those owninarFISI» 

Watchmaking trade, and guarantee 
every particular. My pricesare t' 
I keep a carefully selected stock of 

ire also 
f 

CHAINS,   RINGS.   UUTTONS,  STCD* 
BltACELETS, LOCKETS, CLOCK* m 

EISA  GLASSES.   SPECTACtFA 

trRTTBEB: 

« norm common street, bounded and described 

wes^^ oorner thereof, on (he north line of ,-aid 
fWet, tn«B0* rsmnlng easterly by said street Bftv 
S»t, ttence northerly by   land ofjohn Ivor? 

iflff!4 i?!?i''"S?* "•* *h«,»»fc«rUis Oak. to » paw. of berl.ninr. 
8ne«.r a -ir£B^*-I> 8UQ»»W. Morttagee. «•»*•««, April as, 1S7S,   ' Sf-Jw 

J "UitBr (or disorder. 

M««'. »«u '•P«jRla%l 

trafulator 
J .y»T.m art 
r end Bowed 

s th. syeti 
, ba( it a GOLD HEAD CANES,etc. ■ ^   **• ■ »wt.r.dl mlaiw, bat nia     | 

IBA fi. BlAffill^Ailfi nmi 
jfaaaaaa»WrWta>lvI*I*   S^a^tltwal^ aUtaft   tfa*.*]    Ml*MI1.,^l .a.. 

Spnew, April Is, 1875, 

>B*a.tIasv*(iven 
i,: Jr., ki.itta*. and 

"lK5SfM* fof hia 

Formerly with American Watch C^-MS* 
tlnun, and of the lals firm ofBlats * » 

Store with Cl.rk, Sawyer av C«.»* 
Street, op.o.ite the Coas*** 

"••ffaas; Mwclvcstrsartht. 

PJVEBT FAMILY US" SPKHCKkt and vlolnlty 
M-» can save from SO to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by ssndlnC orders to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Toa House, 

1181 « 1133 Washington St. 

aaaTaauimn> Twamr-nra Yauat. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Heeler in all kinds *f 
or an hour; then cross it off, and let  c      u n 
it stand about thirty minutes, working1"reS" antl Sa'*  Meats, Beef, 
^pon it Tery carefully with a skimmer!' 
When the curd begin? to settle, dip off 
the whey, and heat it up and pour it 
on again at tho temperature of one 
hundred   and   two   degrees.     After 
draining-off and   cutting up, add a 
tea-cup of salt to fourteen pounds." 
How well I remember this good ladv's 
cheese—as rich   as Cheddar and as 
creamy as a Stilton. 

"I feel sure that the time will come 
when Americans will consume more 
cheese than they do.   It is a most 
nutritious article of food, and I shall 
be glad when, instead of exporting six ' 
or seven millions of dollars worth an- 
nually, we  shall use it at home, and 
export cloths, hats, and shoes.   Cheese 
w most valuable, both as an article of 
food and as an appetizer.   It contains 
81.02 per cent, of flesh forming sub- 
stances, and  26.80 per cent, or heat 
produc.ng substances, and it answers 
every purpose of meat in an economi- 
cal and condensed form.   So much for 
the dairy, my friends.—Dr. Lor my. 

PLAirr A ORAPK van FIRST. 

W. give Hi 

Beauttful Oil Chrome, 

Th«w chromes are a ptSntU S^M^nT*' 
All good, sold Warranted teTrfji MrftSt^.i. laeUon,ortbemoM™5£Srr* ?*** •***» 

S?KAT1AI?'*NTIC4 PACIFIC TEA CO. »*w     WlIamStn*t,Woree.t«, 

$5 to $20? 'ilaJs'o'f WOXVPW t^1 

JJ?V."^°".K.,,,d oW- "'*,«' more H?o*j2J for aa, in their own loeaUUe*.dartswi 
S««»«»««. «r all the time, tUo at a» 
We on.remplovra.6t that will p,v h,nd 

lH.niLfr"e«.fend»» y?.« •arir«,*S"BM' *e., 

JggQg w. offt,!T
hlv%,,ra ST. fe 

ll-y 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

SEND FOE CATALOGUES. 

oDwmatV, 
■ 

'3J3SSSSL k     w*« ■ < ! -■     i 

•T-tf 

ISSMSSSSUSL 

fStf 

»? 
*wa«d 

An exchange Mys s N/Bt one farmer 
in twenty will buygrapesor other fruit 
lor himself and fiundy; but grapes are 
so eaefly and cheaply grown that no 
family with a rod of ground should be. A. 
without a few vines. Grapes can be ',s*°"e Worker»,« 
got in bearing earlier than any other 

Un*.«on- 
« snv*r- 

Tax LXADINO Aaeaicajr NanrsParxa " 
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
"Z'll1* 'JO?' *"*-»'«v«lr. t*. w..u,, aa! 

Piaaos! Piai^Piaios! 
UPWARDS OrTENXBousAIfD NOW 

IM DSC. 

Carrlafte u.b„ 11T   II mirn..  -.e Makers,' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
gWbaSM«htal«a,. 
^arpenter.1. Manna, 
Ajnatoura,Orpin Mai 

- Delivered Frtje 
' eawTnilrWaU*|LWlroW^oat •ton, 

tnH, excepting strawberries, and with  f%Hm~ 
^•"^^IfjersI have   had«nejW"a«*   W.   RuSSell, 

■WIST, 
WelsMWIasaaakiMUhtM, 
ra_ •■ i u.     _.    .  . 

- 

"--.^—r"-  »,«•■ M.  uave    uaa   one 
bBBoh of grapes the first year after I ^ „ _ ^T „ 
•atti-g.   It seems to me *at the first JJ A (HIM ST 
duty of a settler on new land is to '   tal ±1-1 O J . 
phut immediately fc«if % ^^ _,,„ 
rmea, and after that « j^ny a. be 
can afford. Fresh frail is a neceasitr 
Jo toe health of a fiamu>-«wl nothing 
{a^^**^*v^I*>wf 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
I and TWO FIRST PREMICMS in..  ,    j 
|o«M™ixtt^waSa^Si^S-^ ^ 

**•   Beat   ^Aaaaovo 
orqa.prto.iata.warH. A tar*, M^H^J of 

Xtooh and Cover, co«»fo»i/y on kind. 
GUILD, eauucH & CO., 

"•"Actwsrs .reraad sad gquar.' Ptas, reH.., 
881 Wasai.voroN St., Bnaroa, a* 

C. E. COGt^lULL, 
»« MAW ST., 

^^JjJ 



OUR 2<TEIOSB0RS. 

NORTH BROOBlTELD. 

'Aad Mill tb* conflict thickans." 

And all North Brookfield looks ask- 
■oe at the K. R. directors, as if for- 

sooth they were evil spirits possessing 
the place, and, in this  thirst for  mis- 
chief were bunting  for oihcrs more 
wicked than themselves, that possessing 
the power, all their ambitions might be 
—titled and their own end* accom- 
plished.   The demand now is that with 
ihe knowledge we BOW have in the mat- 
ter of our prospect for a railroad, the 
case be again laid before the town and 
reconsidered in the light of our research 
thus far, and the experience of others. 
The personal action of the town CM 
then, so say many, be intelligently con- 
firmed or aannlled. Such an action will 
he in order as soon as preliminary ar- 

JtKBjgements. now in progress, are corn- 
It is amnstog, as in every si mi- 

i to take the position which we 
f,and note the varying 

t parties in the' discus- 
Dg on. the  directors and 

B. B. enterprise on 
and file new or enlarged 

opposition   on  the other, 
which seems to be growing in strength 
as in intelligent comprehension of the 

'work to be done.   The supporters of 
the cansc are saying little and doing all 

■thiy cajt; the ethers doing  eompari- 
tivelv little except as by saying a great 

J deal'fliey stir up the minds ef every- 
body to think more  seriously and pre- 

themselves for action when the 

notice thereof, unavoidably postponed 
until Thursday, May 28th. 

H. W. Montague, the superinten- 
dent of the "big shop," narrowly es- 
caped serious injury, on Wednesday. 
His spirited horse—always* bearing 
heavily On the bite^by seme means got 
started beyond his control, and ran fu- 
riously, while Mr. M., finding himself 
powerless to check or guide him, drop- 
ped, the reins and leaped to the ground 
unhurt.- The carriage was badly de- 
uielished. 

er in their opposition ; the attitude 

The M. £. Society hen have com- 
menced the con ferenee. year with Mrs 
Geo. Chapman, formerly of fiondsville, 
as their pastor, and Mr. Elbridge Cum- 
mings as leader of their choir. It is to 
be hoped that their numbers and use- 
fulness may increase proportionately 
with the needs of the community. 

A Shockimg Suicide! 
We have this week to record anoth- 

er ©t   those  blood-curdling   suicides 
which occasionally startle us as they 
remind how short a step is required to 
take us out of the pale of reason, and 
off the ground of responsible action. 
Mr.   Dwight   Stockwell,  for   several 
years a citizen here, has for some time 
owned the little place adjoining Mr. B. 
F. Stowe, in the eastern part ot the vil- 
lage.    About two years since  his wife' 
died, and he • as since lived alone, much 
of the lime, his only child, a little de- 
formed girl, being away among friends. 
For some time past his neighbors and 
others have noticed irregularities about 
his conduct, leading them to think him 
not altogether sane, but  with  singular 

Mrs. O. P. Maynard, who Ireeps the 
refreshment tables, at the depot in West 
Brookfield, has taken out a license to 
sell ale, porter, light wines and cider, 
and O. P. Keudrick has been licensed 
to selt the same articles at his saloon. 
The licenses could not be granted to 
better persons. 

Dwight   Fairbanks, at Us  harness 
shop, is. selling  baby carriages at rail- 
road speed.—This looks well for the 
future of West BrookSeld.    K. P. M. 

LEICESTER. 

The Congregational Church has 
adopted the one sermon system, and 
will hereafter devote Sunday afternoon 
to the Sunday School. 

A spelling match took place between 
Miss Putnam's and Miss Warren's 
schools on Monday evening. Miss 
Warren put out the words. J. Philip 
Whittemore stood the longest. 

arrives.    A few are extremely siafcoa*tatei|eyj have   kep^ ye/v, Jjtjtje 
watch of his movements,' with  the  Ix 

•eiy, 

i many is jet one of thoughtful ception of an occasional visit of Mr. 
! ifcqoiry- * Stowe, in whose absence from town, on 

"Weliave," says  one,  always had 
l|Sjfeputaiion, as  a  town,  of being 
prudent and.sagacious in the  manage- 
ment of our public affairs ; is not  this 
new notion a leap in tie dark for us? 
Are our needs greater or more urgent 
than those of SpeticerY those* citizens 

,Wk much more capital than ourselves, 
MUiated at a less distance from the Bi. 
B., and with inferior accommodations 
as to easiness travelling, shrink^ from 
an outlay that we have seemed to be 
ready   to  make   without    a    second 
thought?   tshall   w«. not "in common 
with the oldest financiers of oor time, 
be cautious in the present condition of 
monetary affairs throughout our coun 
try, as to incurring unnecessary indebt- 
edness?     Business   has been on  the 
decline for many months V'cbnfldebQe 
is almost wanting throughout the coun- 
try : the party in power have become 
corrupt, as thbse of the best principles 
will in the course of years, of undis- 
puted preeminence; it is entirely uncer- 
tain to what temporary embarrassment 
we are drifting, however well assured 
we may be of ultimate relief and suc- 
cess.   Let ns hold on. 

"BuV* says another, "your view of 
the   matter   is   entirely too narrow. 
Are not ouf directors of the most pru- 
dent    sort—Several of  them  prover- 
bially cautious and able as financiers? 
Have the upholders of the cause, any 
selfish interests to subserve in their 
anxiety to see Ihe   project succeed? 
Anything tbey could sell.more readily 
or lor a greater price ? or would  such 
see all the interests of the town suffer 
for the sake of lining their own pockets ? 
Yonr faith is weak,,nor do you consid- 
er that while we cannot see  the end 
from  the beginning,  our nation's ex- 
perience tins far is enough to assure us 
that not only as a people  but as com- 
munities, we shall not, if we keep the 
great   principles   of right   and   pro- 
gress in view, fail to make  steady ad- 
vancement in prosperity.    It is true we 
have no Webster, no C'alhoun, no Clay 
in onr nation's councils, but was their 
ever a time in our history when  such 
minds were required, that did not wit- 
ness a provision adequate to our ne- 
cessities ?   Let the records  of Wash- 
ington and Lincoln answer.    We may 
see the  time when very many things 
will again favor this enterprise of ours 
in the pVescnt degree.    Money can be 
borrowed at a low rate of interest for 
as long a time as is necessary.   Labor 
and material are abundant at prices 
almost without precedent.    The com- 
pletion of our plans will assure ns of a 
powerful replex influence on our busi- 
aeas affairs, and the sooner the better 
by all means." 

And so they talk ; in every store, 
on every corner, and it is well; "Let 
every man be fully prepared in his own 
■tod."    Our director, Mr. Batcheller, 
made some rather indefluate remarks 
in onr last public controversy, which 
for want of time most probably were, 
not explained or followed out.   Me 
alluded te the working, class, and more 
especially (the poll taxj payers as hav- 
ing been characterized as serfs, and 
as being charged  with  appropriating 
freely by vote, the money of the more 
wealthy.    Will the gentleman please 
explain whether be meant to say that 
any order of nobiUty is recognized or 
dairoed by any of  our   citizens, or 
whether the term *«•/« would he toleri 
ated in oor soci*#. 

The 

Monday afternoon, or during the night, 
he shot himself.   The body was found 
early on Tuesday a. m.,  by. the- milk 
carrier, the top of the head and face 
blown completely off, blood and brains 
strewing the floor, while tho empty 
shot-gun at his side, with'the .umbrella 
hy which he pulled the  trigger, still 
clinging to it, offered mute but eloquent 
explanation of the way in which he had 
accomplished  his  insane intent.    He 
leaves some little property ; the house 
in  which he  lived, very  prettily and 
tastily furnished, his garden well start- 
ed for the season, seeming to argue a 
purpose far different from that now ac- 
complished; he was understood to have 
ready money as well, and  iu his posi- 
tion, in the shop was regarded as thrif- 
ty and well-to-do.    Have we not cause 
to be ~very grateful  that we  have tlie- 
light of reason, and that our minds re- 
tain their even balance, guarding us 
fromjniatakes so fatal. 

D    .    \     I  /Ks. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

fWe have seemed "x. p. H." as regular 
correspondent of the "SUN." All business 
Jell with him will receive prompt atten- 
tion.—EDS.] 

S. O. Swift has moved into his new 
house near Blair's block. 

J. M. Shaw has been building a mod- 
el barn which is ready for use. 

E. F. 6 T. T. Morrill have started 
a paint shpp on Central"street, and are 
doing a flourishing busines. 

O Swift has bought the "John Clay- 
ton" house on Main street, and is put- 
ting it in first-class order. 

E. T. Bancroft has opened a law of- 
fice in the town house. He comes well 
recommended, and can be depended on 
for good counsel. 

Mr 

The golden wedding of Mr.   Albert 
Marshall   was   celebrated    yesterday 
afternoon at their home on Maple' Hill. 
Friends were present from Worcester, 
Fitchburg, Gardner, Templetou, West 
Boylsten, Lancaster, and other places. 
Their children, grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild,  brothers,    nephews, 
and nieces were  out  in  strong force. 
After collation their pastor, Bev. Dr. 
Marshall of Worcester, addressed the 
venerable couple and their friends with 
appropriate remarks, and invoked the 
divine blessing on them and theirs.   A 
poem addressed to Mr and Mrs  Mar- 
shall for the occasion, by their niece, 
Mrs Newton of South  Gardner,   was 
read by Mrs  S. B. Eaild.     Touching 
remarks ef remltfscence  and'con«Tatt° 
latipn, with flattering tributes ef res- 
pect an(f esteem for the worth  and in- 
tegrity of the aged pair, as also of the 
business probity of Mr Marshall's firm 
of Mann & Marshall,  were  made by 
Messrs. A. K. Foster,  Edward Eerie 
T, K. Earlc, which  were  feelingly re- 
sponded to by Mr. Marshall."' &"-' ' j 
,   Hyms and Songs we're sang hjftf tbji 
bride  anil  grooih  were  duly "salutef 
and congratulated.    Letters of sympa- 
thy and congratulation were received 
from absent friends,   many containing 
geld  pieces,    checks or   greenbacks. 
One from   the  venerable  president of 
one of the Worcester banks contained a 
$100 bin.    Some 8G00 in' cash,   more 
than half'ofitingold,a large reclining 
chair, boots; arid  other  articles were | 
left by their mends as permanent  tes 
timouiajsof their kind  regard.    The 
grcst success of the party  was largely 
due to Mr. and Mrs.  L.  H.  Bradford 
of Fitchburg, who  initiated the affair 
and took charge of the arrangement*. 

—At a meeting of steam fire engine 
company Ko. l,on the 8lh inst., fire- 
sided over by Chief Engineer J» 'D. 
Coggswell, the following officers were 
elected: Foreman, E. H. NeWten; 
Assistant Foreman, E. M. Bond; 
Engineer, Mm. H. Bigeldw ; Assistant 
Engineer and Clerk, Wm. F. Whit- 
temore ; Stoker, G. A. White; Execu- 
tive Committee, E. H. Newton, D. S. 
Quinn, H. D. Gflrann. At the close of 
the election the company were highly 
complimented by the Chief Engineer 
for their prompt and efficient action 
during the pant year. 

quantity of nitre, from which gunpow 
der was made for the use of the army. 
Mrs. Livermoro died about fifty years 
ago, at the advanced age of 100 years. 
And this^ family was but one of many 
who denied themselves the luxuries and 
almost the necessities of life to help on 
the grand contest for liberty. 

.Specimens of beryl have been dis- 
covered iu town, but not in sufficient 
quantities to warrant any extensive 
rise in real estate. 

WARREN. 
The Quaboag Engine Company, No. 

2, which recently disbanded, has resur- 
rected, withW. A. Putnam as foreman. 

Mr. Samuel N. Gleason has been 
appointed enumerator,to take tbecen- 

sus iu this town. 

MILLINERY! 

llj- SKtBk 1* now ta complato ortar Jbr Iwptotl* 
with all ths New styles in 

fed. 

FRENCH CHIPr; IMITATION CHIP 
STRAWS, SltK, ftC. 

Just Uecei TH], a na w Una of 

Messrs. L. liar wood & Son, d rug- 
gists, have received  the  o'aly  liquor 
license yet granted by the Selectmen 

The Congregational society are about 
contracting for the erection of twenty- 
eight new horse sheds, to take the 
place of those burned. They are ex- 
pected to cost about 050 each. 

West Warren contributes her expe- 
rience to the debated qnestidn of the 
durability of cemented water pipes. 
The $1500 worth of pipes laid have 
been injured $1000 worth,, by the frost, 
the past winter. 

An unprecedented scarcity of hay ex- 
ists ou nearly all the farms in Warren 
and several adjoining towns, and it 
cannot be bought at any price. The 
milk  farmers,   who  usually  stock to 

Scarfs, «f afl Shades. 
for Bat Trimmings. IwatthUtHw.  rill Una m 

Matsrlala tor niaalae to order, la 

Serge & Gros Grain Silks & Ribbon 
In all desirable abaaaa to raitch. 

My Stock of Flowers! 
was, never better (n Btjiee or quality.  New ;*•* 

Ties to all, shades. Sash Ribbons In all width* 
sod shades, from 25e to *i.oo per yard. 

t^All Roods wMl be sold to meat the times* 

HARRY O. LEE. 
314 Main gtrett, 

WORCESTER. 
27-?m 

MILLINERY! 
M STORE!   NEW MODS 
MILLINERY ! 

ANIfffcOTor 

SPRING CLOTBDIJ 
HATS, JO 

AdanVg, CLorb>i A 

91.50 PFK DOZE* 
tqu! In Style and FinuiT^   *" 

Chltdren *£^££%* to « *•* 
V«* Sis. pwiafiaS'^"JU. 

to marsTte. q™5^«Nii, 
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their full capacity, are nearly all'keep- 
ing their, cows ou half rations. Com- 
monlj*, on the 10th* of May the postures 
afford ample subsistence, but this year 
feed" is at least two weeks later;, 

entered the 
Jones,  last 

Wilber has put on as an adoition 
to his market, a piazza, running the 
whole length of the building. J. Con- 
way does the carpenter work. 

H. W. Bush has gone'into the real 
estate business and has opened an t>f- 
flce in the town house building. If he 
s as shrewd as when he wag state con- 
stable, success awaits him. 

The Wickaboag House is doing a 
flourishing and increasing business, and 
is fast filling up with spring and sum- 
mer boarders.. Its proprietor, Mr. 
Mossman, furnishes, a good table, and 
is very popular in town. 

D. Gould has started* new line of 
stages, which run from Ware to West 
Brookfield, connecting with the after- 
noon train which arrives here at 2-88, 
p. m., leaving here for Ware at 5 ;23, 
p. m. 

D. C. Putnam has exchanged his 
bouse on Cottage street, (a few rods 
from the town house,) for Senate 
Johnson's farm, which is situated about 
one mile from the village, on the old 
road leading to Warren. 

The West Brookfield band, at their 
fair on Tuesday evening, realized about 
•75 The proceeds are to be used to 
purchase instruments. The fair closed 
with, a dance. Toe baud furnishes the 
music at Ware village on "Memorial 
Dv"     f IH rl 

Since the opening of spring there 
has been a diversity in the pfewramme 
efanwsements,aswellasinUi.cfcBnge 
°i ST"* "^d *id»tM»« to the business 

„  of Ihe  seleetmeo, ep- of the town, and, taking all thlnrs in- 

PAXTON.    „ 

THR TOWN IN 1775—THE ACTION TAKEN 
AT THE BEGINNING OF THE REVOJ.0TON. 

Doring the eventful year 1775 Pax- 
ton commenced her first decade.   The 
town contained  at this time about 500 
inhabitants.   A church nhd schools had 
been established, and the  town was in 
quite a prosperous condition, when ru- 
mors of threatened   war  spread over 
tne land.    Although the name of Pax- 
ton may justly be  scorned as the cog 
nomen of a tyrannical  British official, 
yet there are none that  bears a fairer 
record in history than the little town of 
Paxton.     Precautions  for safety had 
been taken in  this as in   other  towns 
throughout the country, in view of the 
impending hostilities.    A committee of 
correspondence  and one of inspection 
were appointed.   The latter were very 
diiligent in watching the movements of 
the tories, of whom there were several 
in town, the clergyman, Kev. Alexan- 
der Thayer, being strongly suspected of 
being a royalist at heart.    All the able 
bodied men were formed into two com- 
panies; the standing  and  the  minute 
company.   • 

On the'19th of April, this company 
marched to Lexington and Concord, 
under command of Capt Willard Moore, 
and he, with a portion of his men en- 
listed in the continental army.   Capt 
Moore   was   afterward, promoted  to 
the office of major,   and fell at the 
battle of Bunker Hill.    A number of 
this company served tbitongh the war. 
Many instances are handed down show- / 
ing die patriotic zeal of Xhe Faxtan peo-' 
pie at this time.   It is said that Jason 
Livermore, with bis two sous, was plow- 
ing in a field When a messenger dashed 
op with the news of the incursion at 
Lexington.    The father said: "Boys 
nnyokethe cattle, and tot us be off." 
With the mother's pewter plates and 
spoons in their pouches, in the form of 
bullets, they joined the minute compa- 
*y»°f which they were membeis, sod 
forthwith marched hwa^, leaving the 
wife, With one son twelve years of age, 
to earr* on the farm.   TMs Was well 
done, besides manufacturing a large. 

, The two tramps- Tvho 
residence of Mr." Wm. 
Thursday night, and stole two watches, 
were followed byOffleer lL W.fencon, 
of Sotithbridge, into Connecticut, 
where he caused ilieir arrest and 
broughjf^em hack to,, SQUthbridge. 
They wsWlriecl "before Judge jiirsoh, 
yesterday*givyig their names as James 
F. Barrows and Edw. E. Carpenter, 
of AttlebOioegh., They were each 
sentenced to imprisonment for one 
year in the House of Correction. 

The new Cattlattc Churches at West 
Warren Center, were dedicated, Sun- 
day, one iu the forenoon, and the other 
in the. afternoon, with thsiasaal exercis- 
es, conducted by'Br%y|*#^Reilly of| 
Springfield, assisted by the Bev. An- 
tony Romana, of Warren. The latter 
gentleman officiates iiljfliiiiiji ill both 
places. The RoV. FltiwWeloli of 
Brookfield, Morau of Ware, and other 
priests from neighboring towns were al- 
so present; ami took part in tne eeremo- 

**aeil **W,W*3*FORD. 
Oxford has been stricken from the 

list of towns forming the first district^ 
court of Southern Worcester, and has 
been f nun&ejf tof the] central dlstfict 
coifrft the bill to take* effifct^Jonc^lst, 
Justice will now lie impartially and 
ftilly executed,'but the people have to 
go twelve miles instead of four to get 
it. 

THE PLACE TO BUY JHLUNERT 13 

,   . . Bur your. ( 

Hat and Trimmings 

Prices Lower 
THAN ANY STOKE IN WOBCE9TER. 

We are Bour^d |o"Xhrive pn Small 
•Profits. 

PAINTS 
WHITE LEAD. yZ^, 

UNSEED OIL,       U"N
BS 

COLORS, mJ"* 

Artists*  Material 
TUBE COLORS,   WArm\ 

■   DRAWWQ BOOKS  tl 

TEXT BOOKS ON ART. 

Wax Flower Materia 
?OBSAXEBY 

C B. ft. HAZBLTUE, 
, 566.MAIN ST„ WOaCKSxJJJj 

L'KIOX   BLOCK 
Spencer.   Mn=v» 

FlttDAY. 

MAI.V ST. 

eviiii O. JS. QHAPJU3 

1 !?.i Ws»l>'.,ij 

eoal i 

CURTIS  c£>  I>ICIitXXI=>, 
Tublishers and Vropriclors. 

| BEV. H. A. SHOKET, Kegnlar'Contributoi*. 

1   Urmt,  $2. per 

, Advert 

TE.HV JM * ztB K-I,YCJP. 

'.UiiiS J? 
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its 

toadies Underwear, 
HOSIERY.'     GLOtEX ■ SILK TIES, 

WAl  BGARWa,* 

TRIMMINGS, &0. 
1)    T 

TARASOLS, 

in o v 

GEOKGE G. WftieiFr, 

. JJ3 
hi Ki EL 

878 Main St., old jtand ef lln. Kloserson's 
■J 

A CARD. 
Mr.B. E..Stone tnkaa thl« npoorlnnlty to aoa- 

vey to the Firemen of Sp«mer,'),ts »lno?ro lhanki 
ror their efficient servtees in subduing the Ira In 
his wood lot Ust Wedamday.       . . 

LUJrcousr BT., BBHIK9HI % 

REPAIICM  law, 
Sidinjj and rititcajjj g| 

Partio«!ar«tenMon given to repairing 

toiriaro   JWACITIXI 

MACH1NB 
shortest Notiee 
Repaired. 

Special notioe column, dfty per cent, additional 
iteidiognotioes.tsolid,) fifteen oents per line 

Advertisers will find this piiper a ra'unhle aid for 
extending their business throuirhout Western Wt.r 
cester County. 

toeal items of news gladly welcomed from any 
relteblesouroe.   Correspondents must send thoir 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, but as a saaranteo to us. 

.   Legal adrtrtlsins J2.50 perjach for three weeks 

Business OarcLs. 
^gPENCEJR  SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and put on interest tho Brst day 
of erery month. Dividends of interest aro ao- 
claretl Jnnatiry and July. 

WILI.IAM   UrHAM, President. 
EBASTDS JONES, Treasurer. 

Latest New York Si> ley. 
i.y 

SPRING   SUITS. 

MEiY.YOUTFJS AND COYS 
in Dark Gray nnd Drab Fancy Casshrc.-es re-i 
g'ntoel ; a'so, in Worslcad Diagonals andcht 
in ail the popu lav grades. 

Look At Oar Low Price S'pooiaty, 

"Bespedafeflitr Mate Easy." 
A Worstead Suit-Oont.Ol  4   f\f\ 
l'anta and Vest—all for «J) 14-.UU 

AT 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo.'s 
Fmnklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 JV1AIN   STREET. 

WOIiCESTEn.   M A S S 

M.i, 

IT   ALL 

rilson baa 
tlio "IKI.S.S' 

i'iv-1.-s !»v 

c in wn;i 
far, jueai 
handling i 

CAY 

tic 

W.   V,   ill: 
If--in::. U'.< rsa-.d I 

flCMTJIMJ 
rairjticg., Chrjmos, i. 

We are constantly wcailBj 
Cold ond Silver Gilt, fltock  Walnut and Fo.- 

om   the  celebrated manufactory 

Tl 

rB.t.vi:.':, 
, cod Eoj-ai 

a supciior l'ne o' 

JIouldin_ 
Wiliiam O   mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Hacks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, to., mado to order in any desirable 
style, Plain. Carved orfinished in Frenoh Walnut. 
carenf,ji!V",,f",ctur.1?« <iei>artment is under the- carent Mr. John .\dams. who is well known «« 
" •*?•»« aacl t'Mctieal workman All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Pleasant St.. EoKers' Blook. 

lVoi'cestcr, Muss. 

•; a i-at in town 27 years old; bar 
■f);vf1!!'W wellaiul rejoices i„ „ Jlost f)< 
«*Wreti, grand ebilOi-en, and great grand, 
(iiudrc::. There is considerable enuiity 
now, between Hie old lady and the rats and 
mice. 

The oommiriea who have in hand 
arrangf-mfntu for the ttomnimee of 

y invite tin i iron 
to 

to the 

niiowitii tlj 
fore. Owing 
a scarcity of flowed 
ey wordd tlie?efo;e 
tra eirmtto gatiser 

If 
, tlio 

d    111! \ L. I!,. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

g. W^firtiwf#ll, llsr^^has been ap- 
pointed enumerator for the tbwn, under 
the state'ftpnsus law.— C»pt. Thomas 
Nicljols and, wife, with thiair numerous 
fr-ieads, expia2t to celebrate their gold- 
en wedding Tbu the seventh of next 

.month. ,. */ 

oWIoG»ono»0«,', 

Ff. m'„??.^ . ^' f^PonAi of Fashions, Sum- 
viih,™ «r f'V dealer'n C»>H>B. Trimmings and Icstmgs, firsujlms work and good flts warranted. 

: jlATCIIBLLER HOUSE, M.Bartlott, pronrloto^ 
J Stable & billiard hall WnMctZKg" 
T)H. 11. P. BAKrigTT, Dontat, AdarnVflTock 
iterates with oare and skill upon the natura 
nih

,'",?m,STtB.;rtmo"l!o,'0» >■>'»■* <"-o life-like 
1 .i^on^^le^

m08t "ff™« "»»», «* 

5wW"?uMi^llLB.F ?a,5S«. *o-  Batcheller', 

HOMOEOPATHIC 
V HYSIt'I -1A     it a d    S tl St G E O N ' 

BAILROAD   STAGE   LINE. 
B'»;5s 1C873 Htto!, for tlslla g;ij Jas, s> j,: 

£ w, 5, P.M.   T:r trsiis esbjWsst, st 7, t:IS,i i 

rA'.l.at and Way S,ii:-zt 

l.:nns, BAn, 9 a. m., 

Office and rooms 
UiNDhlt   M.i 

i ?!!ip Worcester ' 
:      '1  l.ni'iil „ri!a| ■ 
is >.i.: ac«L'lii«Bd Way 

>■'■;• U-: >.-p. n. 
, ", •',"' ,v, («Bre?») SisSj for New Y.,rk avi 

i , °'J"P ■' l,,T'5 "■m.^v.d 4.3d and iQMp.a. 
'^ • hUi tu!]'':'y m"u Itftvus ot ifi.ii.-> >' - 
. ou,nS ears w;ll frtrs Kpnn-lleld f,!r Reel 

jily, (Btrneotiiig wiih fifi „. L.,. t,,,,,-,., 
leave tj;r;nKBeld for wor^storatt 7.1.1, H3fl 

IHexp. p. m. Ailiany 
" l%8aa. m. 

ihester 

I jigg, North Brookf old.  The cheapa 
Ilor' 

stand heat. 
WM. O'JIAKA, Merchant Tailor, Orovo Street 
.IvI)ef1"m0.loih* Bna TrimmlBiw, flrst class wort and warranted.   North Brookflold. 

AH o,''-*ri.u,i ., u. 

... ..,. i.j,, ex , a.u« exp., 4, s.iii exp. n. i, 

I (Swo$>nT* S-3°a'm'' Sandoy 1D',U 

^RilLnOAD CONNBCTtOKS—At  A!h 
j Xeal;ork Central,Troy aadteroenl.' 

ttiver Hailroads. At ChaUiai 
**Wi 

with tho 
and llud. 
t.'io liar- 

Mr. Shov.. -w, «osncceftsfiil in Irs 
V. Marlboro, ■ 1  8n i(l:rv'i*cek, 

>HV ill   K. '    -■.■! !' h .i vis called ibr, 
i   ".< w, k-  | ri 'i'.d   In   tl-'    , ;!,,. 
o Mirier, the i u:v.'.spa..IT  of that 

H'ffii BROS, dealers in IIai-dware.Catlery, 
1 Vsffi S£*fl^ $ C<"V.™ter; Tools. Paints. Oils 
l«n^!™ m "»"•'»«« »olts, Shoe Tools. * Kind" 
L»P.0ans.rigtols, Amunltion. ftc. Adams' Block 

WORCESTER^ 

JSanRcts. 

, m i k«Pl»r..nW5j 

faH' 

LEI THE PEOPLE 
<UiH 

PEAK. 
T.   ,,   „ „ MANHATTAN. 
Bl V. PlEKCE. N.  Y. 
; Dear Sir—tow Ja^oritei preatei-iption 
has done my wife a world of good. She 
has taken nearly two bottles and has felt 
better the past two weeks than at any time 

o vears.   No more peri- 
that back or drag- 

during the past two years, 
odicalpains; none of that 
ging sensation in the stomach she has"been 
accustomed for several years. * I have so 
much confidence in it that I would be per- 
lectly willing to warrant to certain custom- 
ers of ours who would be glad to get hold of 
relief at any expense. iTiave tried many 
Patent Medicines, but never had occasion 
to extol one before. 

Very truly yours, 
GEOKGE B. WHITING. 

JOS. WZINT'8 
I 

M!??; K„R-P^r. Metropolis, 111., writes: 
l)r. K. V. Pierce—My sister is usina 

the iavonte Prescription with great bem- 

MAitr ANN PmsBre, T,ehman, Pa.;r writes: 
Dr. R. V Pierce—What I have taken 

of yonr rnedieine has more benifit to me 
than all the othcrsjind hundreds of doctor's 
pills," 

Dr. Keren's Favorite presbription is sold 
by dealers in medicine generally. 

Just Received! 
A KIKE LOT OK 

Violins,  Bows, Ifioxcti. 
'*»ha Strings, 

*,}\ wi*,?',,»L • SwKl Iastroniant ohaaii. will da 

stantly on hand tiic usual asstrtiaeat af 

Witohe*,   Clocks. Jewelry, Sllver- 
,      ware,ic. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 

Ra»Mred   and   Warranted. 

E. Fa 

CJomposed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of tb* day, —restoring vitality 
and energy. To the Aged, they 
area blessing,—removing the in- 
firmities of age, strengthening 
and atimulattng the bodyand 
cheering the mind. Motjhors and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of Illnn— inci- 
dent) to the wx,~Purifying ihe 
blood, — producing nS&mjUf a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one. bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Hint & Co. 
At their <W Mblioal Depot,    ' 

PBOtfPSNCS,E.L 
ran SAIE KVXBYWHBSS. 

•    Jo-cm 

■ ■■■!■■ PI P .ugai,—, .. 

frunW 
4 

©E©B©«J 

BIOB  fe   WHITING, 
B AN K. F Rfl 

Zfnl"^Jn.n^J1- WoreestoV.Mam., and deal- 
m aSTn n W. Sc,cu"««. OoM Coupons, Hail. 

ftS r M ^?1r and LoaDa negotfiitod.   Agents 
Z<C™mD"dyaS,01 Steamships. Iwuo Tra7e "Lgreoita, available In all parts nt Europe. 
_ gtttotnegg. 

sHjwiiWs; fouT^eTioT^rXuTf 
^_0fllee 398 Mam St., Worcester. Ma,I              ' 

\ljfr*' HiKLOW, ~"  

ATTORNEY"AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
v   „„

AND
 NOTARY PUBLIC 

J^aPost-omeoBioeit, Worcester. Mass. i 
CrMTEd   SMITJ^ ~~"  

lrit*M ANT)   CODNSELLcill  AT 
_«». 21'ost (Iflico 13!ook, Worccstct, 

©BEIT SAaME ®W 

mm GOODS, 
In the Cily of Worcester. 

J. T. 
294 Main St., Wore, stcr, 

Opposite the Bay State Housf*. 

$20,000 SM8K- 

i\™V> -yJou-f „. and BostouTand Le5,a„on ipri "." 

read. At BprinaHeld with tho liartior"P^w Ili' 
rZ.^^i,'T'r°3ld' .and Connecticut Verai'll 

FraminKhaui with tAeUnaWKM0?,      At, f,outh" 

Sup't Sprin'gfleld. 

"Sc!« 
iiHnn 

CD of II(>a!!li" for Juno it on 
y. It is nn eswlh n: nunibor 
mnny excellent m-ii' ■>•% us 

i*ff.-:uicnllttnii,""\viinti 

•» HOME NEWS. 

nicker 

-IN- 

I 
LAW, 

laps. 

ar-im 

'A thing of beauty is a joy forever. 
w~ i.m.m rttuus ULI » uit A ,.7. 

HARNESSES 
I keep cmstantly en l:»wl 

Harnesses ef all Deseri 
From $101Q$1W 

v. 

_gwfttt£cta_antt Kngintrts 
Wjfttl- B. BtiaiEIGl 
Y Worcest 
nil purposes, 

J^k2L?»»»WWJTON.^^oh.^l7 
I 2w=MC,L°J.lilJ,iMoln s'-' opposite OWSoaih 

... Architect, 418 Mem st. 
orcester, Moss.   Designs and l>ia»in..3 for 

mry a 

8 AN] 

Ribbons ani Flowers. 

Work has commen 
J Hon. Luthor Hill 
j Denver. 

Good fishing weather 
are reported plenty. 

Now, the croquet season lravinS opened 
the corns will have to suffer. 

House' cleaning, painting and At 
are among the orders of ihe tWy.B 

"H at first yon don't Succeed, try, t: 
ngain:" and Spencer took the thftil prize. 

II. F. Fosdick rendered n guardian nC- 
.ounlof-.S:drni Davi.s, 6f Oxibrdl balance 

barn on 
od to his 

tew road. 
for 

:I'.K 

iinglins 

|     ?r-.;riy Howard has bought ll 
the bank lot, and it is being mcv< 
lot en Maple street. 

XnegQmmar department of the East 
of the Sickness 

apaVij'ccaritg, 

fcin t ■JWner of Elm st, 

My Bast work is doni 
lands nader my own imn 

my «»TI ^i 
ite!uperriii«*| 

, -albs, 
WuWestor, Mass. 

J»EiiS"?.A 

Repairing; Ileely Do^J 

Marcl 
MECHANIC ST.. SFENf 

Tlie  Goods are 
j Manufacturer am 
aides us to Sell 

glit dir«-t from Hie 
Srter, which cu- 

scliool is closed on e.ccoiii 
of Miss Arcy. 

l;idi»fdj!iig,lcn lias taken a partner 
nit* his wiifbu-iuc-s. A gentlem.w fi-om 
i\ orcester. M 

Woruttiles i« despendont since 
S war etl is "a horse, ft k'iiig- 

,~-r___JJ__13"entist3.   '.-   ,   " 

J*— ^^jSamifacturcra.     , ..., 

]^tlc?'f'^tf^S'^'^utaataror of all va 
Nleii.,si1°,,i„"hl?V,,ta Jfua Wechanios' Tools 

^w»U,   4«"rt MM1
*™ Job 

SO Per Cent, Lessith<-'f're-~si' 
„     0    „ T,   . ■- ri idomfortholiQrso." I 
than Small Dcalei-s can possibly afford. *,,„ ,   ,. . 

illo latues who arirtiow cleaning then? 
\Vc e,-in skoyv you a .large jjuid .corirpletp f s^rinJ J"»S summer apartments, can get 

rcte.-'cs 
idi off,-,- r.-„- about thir- 

wn nqiwi-orn* of land in roar of hts'store, 
bftttepond.  'This is at'tlic rate often 
Ulor.saii.l per acre. 

The Overseers of tlio Poor have made a 
settlement with Robt. Howe, with refer- 
ence to the matter of John Walker, a pan- 
Pf-belonging to'the town.of Upton. Tho 
amount paid is about S350. 
J»i!i" Youngvh.is returned from North 

Ojfrol.i'-i, Iii'i (,.]'.; pitifn] s,r ,-n al out 

tl^.onlOT^'pei»|.,'e Ui-mi. HiagreaUroub- 
Ioy'ii.-r row ,rj to raise a few Uoi!a:3 with 
Wtt h o get his girl on here. He wants 
her \e y m,;..:i. 

Sylri'Mer Lnfber h.-w sold his place to 
time of oar bufin.ss men It is understood 
till* tho bank will bo erected on this lot, as 
(helomfionis much better than the Dyer 
>M   The rh-ieo w;ls_W(!lli jjig uo USG tQ 

«j*ltk sm-h things in Si>eneer. 

,-\c! 

SSL, ■■; 

t(^»-n. 

The 
hand [i 

and centulns 
"Itmipo'-ato' 

lifew of Doctoi ng," "Treatment 6f 
Peoplp," and other Interesting articles. 

Edwin II,Myjick has been at work at 
the problem, how runny words cin be ob- 

tained ftom the word Congregritionalist 
Hl^lfis got about  twelve hundred aorl 
fil|'-nihe, so tar, aud his woik show*a 

tl»|ro*ugh' knowledgo of tlie'dictionai^ 

tnclaimed letters remaining at the Post | of 
ce May 33d.—James Gantrj', John 

B*rarc, Alexander Gayne, Frank Pike. 
H«ld for postage.—Mary Case, South Man- 
chester, Conn. Held for better directions 
—Pierro St. Martin, Monioup, Mill. 

In the supreme court held at Worcester, 
Monday, the case of Abigal C. Mulligan 
against F. W. Mulligan, a petition for the 
custody of n minor child, too petition was 
granted, and the respondent was ordered 

to pay ¥3 per week, monthly, for its sup- 
pojj. 

3'i.o Sportmen's Club will celebrate 
"oU election" by another (rial of tlio 
trqjps. Tlio sport is to. coaimenco at 3 
o'clock in- the afternoon, and, some, tall 
shewing is expected to le dou.e. Acti'ee 
insasr.res arc to be taken iff.caico to stock 
Whittemoie Pond with liskv and u com- 
mitte has been appointed for that pnrposa. 

Juhnll. Murray's srrv.t r;!il:o:W. circus 
wfj1 perfoha he>v on Saturday, Jn-.o Sth.. 
Ill :tl'.r:iys hrinrs a good .-how, but this. 
time he h:is o'lttloue himself.- His troupe 
is jfrger ant) lictter thall <v, or before, a:ul 

moriui Day, eortlial 

o:'t.'i«-public schools 
they have d« ne beret< 
latfmes; of g^'seamn 

is anfiuipated, and !' 
urge every ono to m 

t'.owers for the oecrsicn.   Any wre.tf 
crosses, o* bofinets, that may lie mado  bv 
any loving hands for this sacred vmaO, 
'•vilHie gratefnny received at Lower Town 
Hall, Friday 28th, i\ M., or-before nine A. 

J:., Saturday the 29tli; and if design.-tteil 
for any particular grave will be placed 
thereon. 

At the spelling match hist Friday night, 
delegations were present from East and' 
West Brookfield and Leicester. Messrs. 
Bull, Shorey, Hodgkiiis and Murdock were 
the judges. The contest was rather unin- 
teresting; the only escitementshown was 
when cologne was spelt witltout the g. 
The prizes were awarded to Mrs. Dr. 
Hodgkins, of Kast Brookfield, II. O. Holt, 
of AVest Brookfield, and Mrs Cheney, ot 
Spencer. Most of the words given out 
were I hose in common use, which accounts 
for the l.sngth of tho contest, it being after 
eleven u\ lo, k when the prizes were avvard. 
ed. Mrs. P. Sifley, F. P. Hodgkins, and .L 

wove among the last wiso left the 

i.xecr.tors- 

Iliee. of ihe wjjjjp 
field: of Mfjjj^H 

i-:<M tna*; 

XI 
V, 

lock. 

O Averi' 
stage. 

\Tm.l 

c. 4 
Me;hodi-(ciui 
raorniiig at ij l-o 

1).  A.   Bali, wiv 
twelve a:\--.<H'iatiui 
tlio  morning, sea 
withrepoits from 

sen ted. In the afternoon ihi- c^ac^on, ho\yr 
to rea.ii tlie hojs from a to 10 waa ope«'-'si 
in a very peasant frpvwch I.y tbdKeV. Mr. 
Windsor of Oration. MCTJ 'pthtTs took 
part in the liiscuspicu. L. .a; evening the 
subject, come for aUlhings are i-ivly, wa 
presented by {Bev. 3L-. Shorey, follow 
ed by Rev, Mr. Atkins. B.^. Whe^-rand 
Tucker. Tiio attendaaee wm Ten good. 
The report.-- showing the difS'rent *soei4- 
tions in a working condition', and th<! im- 
pression left, we Iw.fc ,.. ,-. Ijenefici.-d anj 
lasting t haracter. The i 
societies furnishcTnn am 

'iio PreKident, 
-hai;-. Somo 
itss0ttf.--.l.xaml 

•Veil   0.-v;l!p;e.| 
tlio associations rcpie- 

two 
l:i'.H^.w 

IiOSTON CORRESFOXDEXVr, 

Every trace of winter has left the "Bab," 

in the 
II 1 •,(.-,-, 

!•• SIT.I;H 

; »t tl'u : 

ea.-: 

'i ia 

blrson, wlio' l"ved 
part i.t (he ;,j-,vo :•.:   I   v.- ; , v., 
li'i       ■   li: :,,K,',.| '»'.•'■•,' iesdav,,: 

Tl:.,   • \ya.- no i.i'    in :h. l;oa",: :,i 
Ici:. '•"?> «i . . iii«, i:. ;,„ Invalid a. .!,..,, 

loiiioye,    .'d.-. i;.-,hin.:. n  wa> w  ,'m:eiu- 

ji.rato •,„! had boon o:i a spree for ....■.,;,; 
ti,;> '.   Mr. Bob:asou's body was form 1 on 

tint l<ed, wl.vre his wii'o lay.   He had placed 
a few crackers and 

triJ- 

omu water on ;i stand 
near her, when he wvirf jm liissprye. iu 
Ihe meaniinio a pig had |!5iTe;l to death, 
and two cows were nearly go. Mr. Robin- 

son was a farmer in good cirenmslanecH, 
but was a slave to drink.   His who, 1ms' I wents having been teat to tha 
been nn invalid for some time and has nf-1 ;l«'cpted. 

fered a gi-eat deal from neglect. 

The following   are the agents of the 

and the sun shines forth in all hei 
liancy, while everything around gnv., ev- 
idence of the usual coming heat." 

I   _ Since the great Concord ce]ebr*ti«a, the 
| citizens have i-omair.ed in a qisei state, 
attending to their resjiecrivo ccenpationj, 
but on Monday, their r.ttcaticn wss called 
to ihe matter of celebrating tho "Entile of 
Bunker Hill," which is to tike pLiee on 
the 17th of June, this being tho centennial 
anniversary of ihiil hatfle.   It is expected 
to be.ijpieij gut in a magnlficentmaimer, 
particrilatTy,' as a division in tho ranks 
will be composed cf Master Masons, m 
invitationfrom thejeomnjittie cf «rrange- 

Body, and 

Massachusetts Society for tho Prevcntier. 
of cruelty to animals in this section- 
Brookfield, O. F. Eaton; Charltou, Alfred 
E. Fiske; Hardwick, O. F, Stebliins; 
I^icester, Rufus Holman,-. Cherry Valley' 
Parley Holman; New Braintree, Dr. 11' 
S. Anderson; North Brookfield, Sjvlander 
Bothwoll; Oakham.   Mark Haskell; Ox- 
ford,   O.   W.    Cliaffee;   Paxton,   1). B. 
Boynton; Soutkbriilge, II. W. Bacon and 
P. M. Clark; Spencer, Elias Hall; War- 
ren, George Burbnnk and William Combs; 
West Brookiield, Jerome Moseman; Mrs.' 
Ellen H. Flint of Leicester, Hon. Charles 
Adams, Jr.,  of North   Brookfield 

George Btirbank.ef Warren, are vie.-., 
idonts of the society. 

The Sciveral erganhitiions in t,.v,-;: tha 

design to participate in tho   serdcfs of ( monster.   The tea 
Memorial Day, arc hereby notified that  that the public will 
they will not bo  expected to m".«-h  t/.' an-TS*nmM '■,.,••.,» 
Pin, 
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th., performance 
lie 

attrac- 
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SIOVE POLISH 

Wheeler * Wilson Man«ractnrins Co. 
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•    MachlaeCo. 
ohlaaCa. 

^^ajU1! W Main «t.: W.. 
vet. 
rcester. Mags. 
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blue Co 

■pr pv-- e»wi%r3 

rp^^waljaj^ess^ Waldo Bt. Worce 

ildhia.sTil^.Tr!*!'.Wnklni;and Ke 

ages, 
Worcester. 

sins; and Ki-pair- 
Wi,i center. Jliass. S, 

^fltntits; 

*   |&tt«SaS¥?J. BOUtlTOH of PAt' 

H.w »iHh>-M«.lsii.| „„,|„,d. 

I AMrns Lonaati, * Ce.,iUraiiil,City, Wjoosins;. 

tTco. 

Th* Singer MnuflMtO1 

& L. 3HAI 
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COCXSKLWJJt. «o*  Expert to Pat 
% "■ J,*«l»se.'-Tir!irvar<l St. 

■Woraastor.Masi, 

OF THE msm. 

Largest A8sorliuc.it nient fl^ 

fiOODS 
onico 

iliwcsand Duw 

"<"ta to.   Business commeoeod (831. 
W-Iy 

'-^•fflSS1- 
tlltncous. 

Jealer In Fancy Dry c«ts>, 
*««*Masa       Kr*nkJltt B<ln-re< 

S^^iSlCto 

to be found in the CITY" for Ladies'Miss- 
es' and Children. 

j some nice ^vhite and colored paper, for 
' ooverh^ shelves,-at this*bfliee0 f   * 

aj,    Whitman O. Sii.uii'o nijS'.Sfth Ive';ey, 
[j v, iuise namespur people are familmtwifh* 

plu;»^ giiilt>- to Uie indiotiih'tiU  a-ainst 
theui at tlio superior QOijrt on Wc.lnesday. 

j    fts>'y<m Want to ptirohttfee a cabinft organ, 
j cheap? Mr. J. W. Temple is ngeutfor Uie 
i eelatiMt«d- Smith American Organ Co., ofj 
j Boston.   See his advertisement in aaotiK* j 
j column. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., of Worcester,' the 
' popular dealers in clothing, have just re- 
ceived a new stock of imported goods and 
they are selling cheap and will .satisfy all. 
Give them a call. 

TEMPERANCE-JOHN U. GOUGII—This 
eloquent lecturer is to speak npon the above 
subject in the Town Hall, Tuesday even 

t ing, June 1st. 

P^^vi^ 
J.T.ROCHE, 

POSTTE THE BAY STATE HOUSE, 
m u AIM «T., woftcrwrm. 

We advise onr readers to 
We guarantee satisfaction in om- Trim- make early applications for scats 

nng.   Orders promptly executed. rw ™h™. „m   , ,?*L    „ 
|    V»-r patrons will please rend Dr. HaB'g 
j advertisement to this issue. Ho has a 
tarire stock of fcney articles), cutlery, per- 

[ fumery, &c., which cannot bo beat for 
quality. He is bound to satisfy all. Evorv 
on« In want of » flrst-clagg arUele in Id* 
line will do well to examine his stock. 

ilMCcs man 
tiuus.   lie h:ts nothinij but first-cltss per- 

| fotnien, among whom are Hubert Cook •; 
V.'ooda Cook and other noted stars. 

tt te generally understood tluitMn Gough 
cpKtemplates a visit to Europe after filling 
hit lecture engageraeate this springy It Is 
hsardly prohabtaJhat onr people wiiyttain 
h*» the pleasure of listening ^o lu'm af- 
ter hi? leotm-e rm Ihe evening of June 1st. 
thesrthjoct of ln*le<mirc is ttotlieine which 
neTer fails todmw out to the utmost, his 
wonderful orntory. We expect to seo onr 
h«BI packed as never before. 

Sec the notfcw'of the grand conrcrt by the 
Beethoven Quintette Club, in another col- 
umn.   Mr. Wulf Fries te undoubtedly one 
of the best 'cello players ini this eoimtry.— 
IJWCII Times.    The "Styrian Lindler" 
gave nn  opportunity for Messrs.  Allen, 
ami Heind'l, to display wonderfnl unity m 

bowing  and   lingering; tho instrmuentsi | *1000 rvtd; 
seeming but   one.—Portland AdcertOtK 
Messrs. Allen, Heind'l Mullaly, and Fries, 
were foil up to tha demand, and gave tlie 
best specimen of quartette   playing we 
b$ve ever heard to .Boston.—Metronome, 
Bratton.   The Beethoven Club plays with 

nicety and finish.—Boston Journal. 
with better shading, wore refined 

artistic delicacy, baa ever been given 
in this city by a sipfiw organization .— 
Boston TmitUcr.   Don't Wl to hear it. 

Grove and Catholic cemeteries a.> 
heretofore.   A   procession will  only be 
formed in the afternoon, and after the ad- 
dress of Hon. George B. Lqring, .march to 
the .old cemetery, where services ivill be 
held.   An en:ne«t invibition is extended 

to all rermned soldiers and sailors wheth- 
er members of lite G. A^ ll, or not, to 

Kmite with Post 37.    All  Uie schools are 
inviteil, and also the several organisation!* 
consisting of each Arc company.  Hiber- 
nians, St. Mary's Total Abstinence socie- 
ty, temiieranco oVganiztttionsi ©ic, and all 

eitixens generally, are invited to parlici- 
jiate in the services. .«,   i 

E. STO-ST, fur tht, eommittw. 

At the Probate court, held at Ban* am 
Templcton, May 1.1th and !2tli, Ezra Con 
ner was sipj>o|lited guardian of Alice' M 
Johnson, of ftardwick. real, SI500, purson 
nl, 88000; A. K. Currier of Phileiia M 
Upham, of I^icester, an insane person: 
Chariea Di-ury, of'Clarn E. Stockwell, of 

Spencei-, real.SlSOO, pei-sonal, SHOO Wills 
n»"ovcd, qt Koxanna Farniuu of Caarlton, 
Otis Farnum, executor; of John Fennell of 

Noi-Ui fk-ooklield, Mary Fennel! executrix, 

...   of Lucy   W.   Blanclmnl of 
Bnookfield,, Fwleiick W. Blanc-hard, ex- 
ecutor, personal, «\e00; of Betsey K. Bar- 
ton of Oxford, Samuel R. Barton execu- 
tor, personal 94000; 

Admtoterratowappoiiited: Bernard Col- 
lin* of the estate of Mary Collins, of Sonth- 
bridge, personal, »100; Bonn* Nye of the 
estate of Dwight Stockwell of North Breok- 
nekl, read «19D0, II ,    1 91*00; Dexter 

KnUjhtof the Mate of Hiram Knight or 
LtJesster; Pliny R. Howe of the estate of 

t 

Barnr^n's Hipiiotkome in dj-awtog tha 
elite and fashion of the city and suburban 
towns, to the day and evening perform- 
ances. , 

The re-numbering of Wa*shing£]»s$reet, 
made necessary by the late ■ extension of 
that streetbas caused tjuite a dfesatisfectioni 
to many store-keepew, but will tend to en- 
rich the wallets of the "boss" painters. 

By a vote of the Bojtrd of Alderman, all 
signs or oilier artieles atti-acticg,atteiTtipn, 
extending more than twelve Inches fronl 

any building, has been ordered down, and 
consequently men enn lie seen on almost 
every building   removing the sama, o~ 
causing them te bs taken is, so as to con- 

form to the requirements of tho law.   Tho 
"Big Tea Kettle-' was the first to coma 
down, and when placed upon the eHewtflfc 
thousands   who did   not   believe in its 
mess-red capacity, rushed to examine tho 

company hftveikeideil 
not be i!eprive<f i 

v.cd "pia-:<lF." nor 
110 

JczaTr,™ nor they of thoh- nt- 
V^rtisenient, bntTTrSl hav 

same jpfipefirled alcva the.tlcrf 
which access is gained to the store, 

Th? b-.isiness of the tlifferoril courts ;3 

progressing slowly.'fhe March dcrtri 

lie 
nrough 

yet, 
■;r 

ais>! 

■bar 

et not 
it is 
ihas 
• of 

icing gone  through with 
jsjxj by the members' of il 

f!ie ;>'-. i.Cng judge ' \yjft,: at' tl 
the present month, take op the    ... 
•tai-y jt% and afterwards adjoin 
vaoatiwa. takhig the Juno docket tfrdf, 

Tlie   fccot arid   shee   tra.'.o is^valy; 

buy.-i-siu-e incvoasiUg, :-.ndnstead;-\.tem«iBd 
j for   MassjchtiseUs    u.,-inufaetuii>.    The 
1 leather business is go.)d—rear!, Ojttgress. 
I Devonshire, and FQLICRII   iUi-t's,   being 
: Imurly monopolized lyy teams, (if aU sizes 
to shipping the same,, .while the eferks in 
the stoi-ps have lxuuh iiaie to partake of a 
noon Luioh so ji-cat Lj tht> i|enia»l, and 
quick shipment b,_;ng uecesair>% tliey are. 
obiigod, just now, to do a little, estni work. 

AU branches of real estate b«|iness is 
quiet; sesroelv any deuiaiu', and no prop- 

erty is ottered exeoft what is ^empulsoiy, 
or at a s;iorilieo. 

The "Hub''is, .'; of 
the BetH-lwr case but no great fcelius is 
manifested toward either §kie.   Tlie Bos-, 
ton and Albany railroad have followed tl» 
example of tlio Boston ami Maine hy pkve- 
tog-signals from Boston to Worcester for 
the benefit of freight trains, ami to savt> 
aecklenta.   These signals rtre self-acting, 
and denote to a poising tram how many 
miles the previous train U ahead.   Tmsis 
a great invention and wiU. ondonbtedb/ 
fcd*tw withall th« eorparatiow in New 
Fificland. SgomtF.. 

Oherry tNw are in blosjjOBi. 



AM Hour with Mature. 

11M sky o'er arching cerulean blue- 
White emerald fields below. 

Lie painted in a glorious flood 
Of sunshine's beauteous glow. 

The palpitating air in, purple veil, 
Hangs o'er the earth a t-lieen. 

And clouds like vapory spirits float 
To look upon the scene. 

Leaping; waters, springing grass. 
And birds of merry tune; 

Could ever mortals look upon 
A sweeter day in June. 

And then I said, if this picture 
To any one is given, 

And they should fail to love it, oh! 
Despair of loving" heaven. 

—W. O. Semis, 

Boil It Down. 

Whatever you have to say, my friend 
Whether witty or grave or gay. 

Condense as much as over you can, 
And say it the readiest way; 

And whether you write of rural affairs 
Or of matters and things in town. 

Just take a word of friendly advice— 
Boil it down. 

For if you go spluttering over a page 
When a couple of lines would do, 

Yon bread is spread so much, yon see, 
That the bread looks plainly through; 

So, when yon have a story to tell 
And would like a little renown. 

To make you quite sure of your wish, my 
friend. 

Boil it down. 

When writing an article for the press, 
Whether prose or verse, just try 

To settle your thoughts in the fewest words 
And let them be crisp and dry; 

And when it is finished and you suppose 
It is done exactly brown. 

Just look it over again and then 
Boil it down. 

Few editors; do not like to print 
An article lazily long. 

And the general reader does not care 
For a couple of yards of song: 

So gather your wits in the smallest space, 
It you want a little renown, 

And every time you write, my friend, 
Boil it down. 

The Deacon's Ball. 

1SY  STXVAXCS  SKTDEK. 

It was a beautiful Sunday morning, 
nearly time forthe service lo commence 
in the old brown church. 

Deacon Oakley and Tarson Niver 
were leaning over the fence of the 
worthy Deacon's Darn-yard, earnestly 
engaged in conversation. 

They had been talking about spirit- 
■alism, mesmerism, and psychology, 
•nd were both united upon the poiut 
that all snch isms should be frowned 
down as injurious to the welfare of the 
orthodox church. 

_ "I don't keer about mesmerizm or 
(     aich, but  wun thing I dew knew, an' 

thet  iz, a man's eye bez got an orful 
power, did yerever notice it, Parson ?' 
asked the Deacon, meditatively. 

"How do you  mean,  Deacon? inj 
what way have they got power ?' asked 
the Parson, surprised that the Deacon 
Should advance such seditious ideas. 

"I'll tell you, Parson,''answered the 
Deacon, spitting with wonderful accu- 
racy a mouthful of tobacca juice 
through a knot hole. '-Yeou see, when 
a man looks a dum critter in the eye, 
the critter shrinks so tew speak, an' 
dussen't return the look. Neou for 
instunce, ef I waz tew look en uglv 
dog in hiz eye, he'd sneak off an' run"; 
or meet a howlin' cntermouut in the 
wild wildernuss, he'J git fur tall tim- 
ber ef I'd catch hiz eye." 

"It may be so," auswercd the Par- 
son, "but before I would believe it, I 
would require some practical proof of 
its being a fact." 

"Practicle proof! Awl right. Neou 
yeou see that bull staunin' over thar 
by the stable door? Well, heze pow- 
erful ugly. Now I consate that 1 kin 
conker thet animile just by the morel 
force ov mi eye." 

"I should like to see it tested," 
smilingly answered the Parson. 

"Woudn't be breakin' the Sabbath, 
wud et?" asked the Deacon doubtfully 

"No," answered the  Parson,  after 
considering the matter over in his mind 
for some time. 

"Neon  yeou  watch,  then,  an' I'll 
larn yeou a thing or tew!" said the 
Deacon, climbing over the fence with 
some difficulty, for he was a portly man. 

He walked up to the bull, which was 
complacently chewing its cud, and had 
its wicked looking eyes sleepily closed. 
The Deacon took his position  directly 
in front of the animal, which opened 
his eyes and glared savagely at him. 
The Deacon stood his ground bravely, 
looking steadily in the animal's eyes. ' 

The bull did not know what to make 
of this strange proceeding, and his tail 
began  to wave slowly to and fro, and 
his fore feet to paw angrily at the dirt. 

The Deacon grew a trifle uneasy, but 
he did  not  budge; when quick as a 
lash the  bull  lowered his  head, and 

gate to go to bis assistance. 
The bull, seeing an opening, made 

for it with all vengeance, and upsetting 
the Parson ia a pool of liquid manure, 
he ran snorting and bellowing down 
the street. 

The men and women were standing 
in little groups around the door of the 
village, church, talking over theBeecher 
scandal, arid oilier kindred topics suit- 
able for the day, when the Deacon and 
his fiery steed made its appearance up- 
on the scene, followed close by all the 
yelping dogs in the village. 

"Stop him ! Stop him !' Gewezus, 
stop him !" yelled the Deacon, his fat 
body bobbing frantically tip and down, 
nnd his bald head looking like an 
enormous billiard ball making a carom 
upon the boll's flank, and that valuable 
and useful animal, with eyes distended 
with fear, and its tongue hanging out, 
ran wildly through the crowd, scatter- 
ing men, women, and 
every direction ; and as soon as the 
strange couple had passed, they ran 
back into the road, and eagerly watched 
their mad flight. 

Past the village tavern, causing a 
crowd of loafers to seek safety in 
flight, the crowd of barking dogs aug- 
menting at every step, they pursued 
the even tenor of their way, the Dea- 
bon yelling «ildly for help one mo- 
ment, and heartily cursing the ball and 
au of its bivine ancestors the next, 
with langu.-e that would have caused 
his pastor to imagine that he had fallen 
from grace. 

There was a road that led oround 
the mill, and back to the Deacon's 
barnyard, a distance of about two 
miles; and with unbated speed the 
bull kept on, and before the Parson had 
finished cleaning the manure.from his 
clothes they were back again. 

< The Parson stood in the gateway, 
vigorously usjng a chip, when some- 
thing struck him in the back with such 
force as to knock him over and over, 
rendering it necessary for him to re- 
commence his labor. 

It was the Deacon, the bull, seventy- 
two large dogs; thirty-one small ones, 
and a little pup. 

The bull, completely exhausted, 
stopped short as soon as he entered 
the yard, causing the Deacon to turn a 
somersault, and  land  head  first in a 

or otherwise of the putty business is a 
most vital matter," 

Here Mr. Shearman arose, and said 
with some emphasis that the question 
as put was unfair—he might almost 
call it au insult to the witness. 

Whereupon Judge Fullerton arose, 
and said that was an imputation upon 
his character as a lawyer* which he 
would not tamely submit to. More 
applause, and by Judge Neilson's di- 
rections, a red-headed man was taken 
out of the gallery by the ear. 

"If jour honor please," said Mr. 
Evarts, "my learned friend is a little 
too sensitive. I dare say my colleague 
meant no offense by hisremark, but I 
have noticed a disposition on the part 
of the prosecution to brow-beat." 

"Sir!" said Judge Fullerton, in a 
towering rage. 

At this period the counsel rose, with 
threatening gestures, and the specta- 

forward with 

a   pleasant   family,   many years of 
bis   good,   mother's   life, until   the 
messenger    called her   to join   her 
husband; and after Sam  had served 
the city as mayor, the State as gov- 
ernor, the nation as member of con- 
gress, and what is better the church of 
Christ, as an efficient laborer and offi- 
cer.   With children and graad-childreu 
around him he fell asleep, to awake in 
that borne where the father and mother 
and one dear child of his lives, while 
for  more than  a year a great many 
people have  mourned  his farewell to 
earth. 

TIIKSI»I:\(I;I{S(\ 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEWT 

children  ia  tors  craned their necks 
evident expectancy 

"The counsel have used two ex- 
pressions which are offensive, and will 
doubtless withdraw them," a&VA Judge 
Neilson, with dignity. 

They were immediately withdrawn, 
and Judge Fullerton again put the 
question "Do you know the price of 
putty?" 

"We object," said Mr. Evarts, 
promptly. 

"Does the prosecution mean to show 
the exact period of the night during 
which   Mr.  Tilton arranged his pic- 
tures?''   asked Judge   Nelson, "and 
does this question lead up to it?" 

"Precisely," said Judge Fullerton. 
"But I insist, you honor,"  inter- 

rupted Mr. Evarts, "that the witness 
is not an expert in putty, and therefore 
she can not be expected to answer in 
this precise manner as to the price of 
it.    Now, if your honor will permit me 
to refer to Greeuleaf vs Molligrubs, 4 
R. S., 16 &., 96 X.,—•' 

"The counsel will take his seat," said 
Judge Neilson. 

"Your honor," said Mr. Evarts, evi- 
dently annoyed, but still courteous, 
"will please note my exception,.' 

And when the witness was again 
asked the question, she answered it 
promptly with the monosyllable "Yes," 
which undoubtedly closes the case 
against  Mr. Beecher, though  the ex- 

ONE  VERSE  ONLY, 

Under this title we published a short 
article some weeks ago, showing how 
a single thougtft which'a good man ex- 
pressed in verse, proved the means of 
turning several persons to a religious 
life, and of comforting them in life's 
last hours. 

A dear little boy, named Charlie 
Robinson recently died in Charlestown, 
Mass., who read this stanza in the 
Companion in his last sickness, and 
gained from it a very beautiful and 
comforting experience. A friend thus 
related the incident, which is not only 
in itself affecting and interesting, but 
which shows tho priceless value of 
Christian faith in childhood : 

During bis illness, the Youth's Com-1 
panion of March 4th came, and his 
mother read to him the article entitled, 
"One Verse—Only," having reference 
to the veise composed by Dr. Valpy, 
which has proved a blessing to so many 
souls: 

FURNISHES 

"In peace let me resign my breath, 
And thy salvation see; 

My sins deserve eternal death, 
But Jesus died for ine." 

an appeal 
 «♦* . *'■*"- 

BOYS' AND GIRL'S DEPARTMENT 

O II I G I N A I,. 

THE   MA1H. 

!„,.„„ „;i      e C .     T.   —       ngoimii   JUI.  .Dtwuuer,  uiougu   tue   ex- 
large pile of oat straw, burying himself ception furnishes excellent  ground for 
so that only his legs were  visible, and 
four of the large degs and three of the 
small ones, seized hold of his limbs and 
tried their utmost to drag him forth 
by main force, while the pup ran with 
tail  erect down  the street  with   the 
Parson's silk hat. 

The Deapon managed to extricate 
himself just as the dogs had managed 
to take off the last piece of his panta- 
loons, and when they saw his face they 
immediately absconded. 

"Parson," said the Deacon, drawing 
a long sigh, and picking a handful of 
oat chaff out of his left ear, "I wuz 
mistaken. But et kin be done, but et 
won't work on bulls." 

A   8TOBT  FOR BOTS, IS  FOUK CHAJTERS. 

CHAPTER IV. 

These liues made a deep impression 
upon his mind, and very many times 
during his illness he repeated them. 
He would also often ask his mother to 
repeat them, as though fearful that 
she might forget them. 

Two evenings previous to his death, 
as his mother was arranging him for 
the night, she asked him if he had 
prayed. "No, mamma," he answered. 
•'Why not, Charlie," she said, and he 
answered, "There's no need of my 
saying them any more, mamma; I've 
told Jesus all about it. I've put my 
trust in Him."- 

About five minutes before his death 
he looked up to his mother, and said 
"Marina, do you think I am better?" 
She said, "No, Charlie, I think you 
will soon be with Jesus." "Then say 
ray little verse, mamma," he said. 
While he listened with the closest at- 
tention she repeated the first three 
liues. 

The Price of Patty. 

Judge Fullerton asked Miss Turn 
Do you know the price of pntty?" 
The witness said promptly, "During 

what state of the putty market ?" 
"Now then," said the counsel, "this 

is unbearable. Here I asked the wit- 
ness a question, demanding a plain 
answer, yes or no, and she prevaricates 
in this astounding manner." 

^'Your honor," said Mr. Evarts, 
"will please bear in mind, that the 
market for putty varies. There is a 
hail-storm, and putty rises. There is 
a quiet neighborhood, where there are 
no small boys, or other troubles, and 
you can get putty there for nothing, 
excepting in the inclement seasons pe- 
culiar to this climate. The ingredi- 
ents of which putty is composed are 
themselves subject to fluctuation.   My 
distinguished friend puts the question, 
'Do yon know the price of putty?" 

There are some boys who uncon- 
scious to themselves reach manhood at 
an early age.    They are manly in their 
boy  life ; I den't mean that they are 
old when young, but they  have  that 
fiber of character which  reaches  hold 
of the man at an early period.   Then 
such a boy thrown on his own  resour- 
ces  at  an  early age, feeling care and 
the promptings of real life, hardly has 
a full share of boyhood.    He is think- 
ing and acting like a man before he has 
really  thought and acted enough like 
a boy.    I am not quite pleased in mak- 
ing men at a boy age in life, yet some 
boys  succeed   well in   the   attempt. 
Sam was one of this class.    Those who 
knew  him  saw  the man in him, long 
before  bis   mother  became  painfully 
conscious  that  while she had a noble 
son, she had lost her little boy.    The 
time bad arrived for a change, the acre 
of land, the cow, hens, hand-cart, and 
marketing, was hardly  sufficient 'for 
such a  manish fellow.    Sam had not 
planned anything defini*.    The moih- 
er  in  her  simple  quiet life with  her 

"In pei 
And. 

My sins 

acejflt n 
thJKlv 

.s usprv 

made a dash, catching one of his sharp 
horns in the Deacon's trowsers, giving 
him a hoist that landed him fair and 
square upon the bull s back, with his 
face toward the critter's tail. 

The stout cloth of his pants held 
him fast, »o,.jM»at he could not loosen 
himself, and., he grasped the tail and 
held on lita grim death, while the bull 
ran LeUofta, 

toroanj 
TJ 

and 'g with terror around 
frard. 
son, afraid, that his  Deacon 

killed, ran tnd opened the 

and 1 submit that the" witness can not 
answer the  question a mere 'yes' or 
'no.'    To use   the   negative   would 
evince gross ignorance of the cost of 
a very common article, used in the 
erection of buildings.   To use the af- 
firmative   would subject her to the 
charge of insufferable egotism, for who 
of us can be expected to know the 
price of putty, whenever called upon? 
Now, I  suppose my learned   friend 
means a general question when as to 
the price of putty ; but he hat put the 
question  in  the   present tense.   To 
find the exact price of putty at this 
moment, it would be necessary for the 
most of us, I fancy, to consult the 
glaziers and market reports." 

There was applause in the gallery, 
and Judge Neilson told the janitor to 
see that that didn,t occur again. 

"If your honor please," said Mr. 
Beach, rising, "we are trying to dis- 
cover the state of an interior window 
in the plaintiff's house, at the time the 
witness assumes to have seen the plain- 
tiff hanging pictures. We wish to 
show the qaaiity of the darkness, the 
strength of the light, the condition of 
the atmosphere, the cleanliness or oth- 
erwiseof the panes of glass, the state 
of the sash at the period referred to, 
and various other things. (Now, if 
this is to he shown elearly, your honor 
will see that the plaintifl's knowledge 

boy,  had not thought  of  a change. 
But boys there is such a thing as  hav- 
ing a life unfold, as though some hand 
behind the curtain guided—not to seek 
yourselves  a higher place, but to be 
sought to go up higher.   Only make 
yourself worthy by  faithful, contented 
work, in  whatever you do. that you 
will be wanted to do more and higher 
duties.     Perhaps you don't know that 
in all the avenues of life are men who 
are being sought after.   Higher and 
better places open as by some magic 
hand to them, while there are a great 
many others whfJ find it difficult to get 
even a living place, and are not wanted 
at that.   Now all the secret of it is 
to make yourself so worthy of au ad- 
vance by doing so well whatever yon 
have to do, that you will be called to 
do more when the time comes.   You 
need not tell any one you are good at 
this, or at that.   You need not get any* 
one to sing your' praise.   Be sure that 
if you are a kind, steady, honest, mor- 
ral, (and  I desire most) a Christian 
young man, people know all about it, 
and  have their eye on you for some- 
thing  better.    I have  given you the 
moral of iny story before I have closed 
»t j yet nothing more needs to be said 
only a merchant wanted Sam to fill a 
responsible   place.   They   sold their 
pleasant home, moved into the village, 
and made another.   The village grew 
to  be a city;  Sam grew with ft, in all 
that makes a full man.    God "dealt 
kindly with him, gave him wealth, 

me resign my breath, 
1 vation see; 
"ve eternal death," 

and then asked him to say the last line. 
He  made  the  attempt, out could not, 
he was so weak, and then indicated by 
a sign  that he wanted her to finish it, 
which, she did ;   and in a few moments 

i had repeated those words, 
lit Jesus died for me," 

u^, took   its flight. 
'".'It is well known that a  little  nluml 
dissolved is very effective  in  clearino- 
muddy  water, btit a short time since 
sommalum was  applied  in a manner 
whieR, from its novel and its valuable 
results, is worthy of notice.    In a place 
whepef water was  scarce, a little alum 
was dissolved in hot water and thrown 
into  a  tub  of thick soapsuds.   In a 
short time  the soap curdled, and ac- 
companied   by   the  muddy    particles, 
sank to the  bottom, leaving the water 
above perfectly clear, pure and devoid 
ofsmelL    This water was   found very 
useful Tor* washing   clothing,   when 
poured off the sediment.    Similar re- 
sult was attained in a quick manner by 
filling a boiler with  soapsuds, placing 
it on  the fire, and  thrdpA^ bit of 
alum into it.    When  thfsuds  boiled, 
the scum went over  anrfleft the water 
clear, soft  and   as  useffll for washiu» 
clothes as it had.origiiiajly %een. 

GOOD ADVI#J.—President Porter of 
Yale college recently gave the following 
laconic advice to  the  students in the 
course of an extended address* "Don't 

chew.    Don't   smoke. 
Don,# decem.    Don't 

Don't marry until you 
can support a wife.    Be  earnest.   Be 
self reliant.    Be  generous.    Be civil. 
Read    the   papers.    Advertise   your 
buijness.    Make money and be good 
with it.    Love God  and your fellow 
men."    Let all youug men ponder it. 

In a Montreal court on  Saturday, 
one of the lawyers quoted as a precedent 
some point in the Beecher trial, 
bis Honor Judge Moodlet said,' 
for God's sake quote  from  that 
here.    It is a disgrace both  to 
United States and to New York 
not creditable to the judges or lawyers 
engaged in it."- 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS,       ,. 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 

CIRCDLARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

.      .        DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION-TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 
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RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALBSMBNS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc 
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PRICE, ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARSD MT 

J. T. WEBBER ft CO, 
Manufacturing DrugyuM 

For Salt by 

O.   WEATEBBEE, 

BRANCH  OFFICE. 

Elastic Truss to. of lfjj 
844 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS. 

KO   MOKB   METAL OE  SPMBC TMS1 

HO MOKB aurramxa FROM ncmw. 

The elaaN* true end mpporter liaowmmtj 
"II     otj,""',bein)c adopted evernrhwibr--" 

Cut dices of salt pork, freshen, then 
roil each slice in wheat flour, and fry a 
lio-ht brown- It will be free from fat, 
am) very nice. 

CoCOASUT JUMBLES.—Take 1 pound 
of sugar, four eggs four tablespoonfuls 
0f flour, one nutmeg, grated, and a 
little salt. Drop a teaspoonful on but 
tered tins. 

GBAHAM GEMS.—Four cupfuls of 
Graham flour, into which sift one small 
teaspoonful of soda and two of cream 
of lartar j one teaspoonful of molasses, 
4 small lump of shortening, either lard 
or beef drippings, three cupfulls of milk. 
Butter the gem pans, and heat them be- 
fore pouring in the mixture ; twenty 
minutes will generally suffice to bake 
them. 

PSMTQ SNOW.—Boil some large 
wkite potatoes, free from specks, in 
their skins, iu salt and water, until 
quite cooked; drain, dry, and peel 
them by the side of the fire. Put a 
hot dish on the fender, and rub the po- 
tatoes through a coarse seive on to it. 
Let them fall lightly into the dish, and 
serve without again, touching them, or 
the flakes will fall. , 

FRIED   COCUMBEBS.—Pare two  or 
three cucumbers, and' cut them in sli- 
ces of an equal thickness, commencing 
to slice from the thick, and not from 
the stem end of the cucumber.    Wipe 
the slices dry with a cloth, dredge them 
with flour, and put them in a pan with 
jome boiling oil  or   butter.     Keep 
turning them over till brown ; lift them j 
out of the pan, let "them  drain, and 
serve lightly piled on a dish.     These 
will be found a great improvement tp 
rump steak.   They should  be placed 
OD a dish with the steak on tho top. 
&CORN BREAD.—Three  nud one-half 
cups of milk, two cups of Indian meal, 
two cups of white  sugar, into  which 
sift two tablespoonfuls of cream tartar, 
and oue of soda,  two sggs, a lump of 
shortening the size of an egg, one table- 
spoonful of molasses, and a little salt. 
Pour into well buttered tins about two 
inches deep, and bake half an hour. 

LEMON TARTLETS.—Rub a teacupful 
of sugar in lumps over the rind of a 
fresh lemon, so as to absorb all the es- 
sential oil; squeeze the juice over the 
sugar; crush it fine with a spoon ; add 
to it two eggs, well beaten, and two 
lablespoonsf'ul of sweet butter; beat 

liU together, and bake in little patty-1 GEORGE f! 
ms, lined with puff paste. ' 
A PARSNIP STEW.—Have ready a 

dozen slices of salt pork, four or rive 
parsnips scraped and cleaned and cut 
lengthwise of the parsnips; ami as 
many potatoes as you think best. Put 
the pork itftlie j-bt and boil for fifteen 
'minutes ; then put in the parsnips and 
boil another fifteen minutes, then add 

potatoes, sliced, and boil till done- 
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Physicians Cornered. 
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Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
Is a »onderful Medioal DiMovery. 

Home Testimony. 
Prof. AWHONS. Hnu,'"tt»' Jan-ls*. <8«S- 

»S?lr,-Jdhlr.h.atatejthat for the paat 3 

Mrs. Stanton says that every woman 
has a right to say "by gosn f" when she 
stumbles over the cat and shoots undej 
the table. 

T?mmy' my son, what is longitude? 
A clothes-line,  papa.'   'Prove it, my 

son.    'Because it stretches from  sole 
to pole.' 

An Indiana judge has decided that if 
a woman will shorten pie-crnst with but- 
ter at thirty-eight cents a pound, her 
nusband has good cause for divorce, 

A Canada woman threw a billet of 
wood at a comrad, which struck a boy 
who was playing marbles; and the boy's 
mothe said; "Never mind Johnny, ifs a 
good big stick, and wood's awful dear. 

Beware of the "ragged edge I" It 
is now stated that smoking "interferes 
with the molecular change coincident 
with the develoqment of the tissues, 
and makes the blood corpuscles oval 
and irregular at the edge." 

"Have you been baptised, my dear 
colored friend?" "No, sah, I ain't; 
but I se been waxinated an* had mv 

£EL*£$\ "old °n-«*t civil I 
Bights Bill hasn't been passed 
has it ? 

GILL i HAYES 
BBAB,  THJB   MASBA.BOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Masjs. 
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Gold and 
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PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

S PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the FIne*rt trade 
than waa ever before in Springfield. Al» earry a 
choice itoek of ' 
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cure to several of mt «fi T™ Rheumatic 
always with a unifom resn ? ■ ne'«',,">™j »nd 
foot cure in oaohS   ?2&£$2**>m P* 

tt. T?u 87". 8a,d ajudSe to a witness, 
that the plaintiff resorted to ingenious 
use of circumstantial evidence. State 
exactly what you mean by that.' 'Well 
said the witness,' -my exact meaning 
is, he hed.' b 

Said an exasperated husband : 'When 
I and my wife are alone I can boss our 
establishment and have everything my 
own way, but when her mother is 
around, I'm not even recognized as 
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The Milwaukee News says : "The 
best of Chiistians occasionally have 
rags to sell and it grieves 
also, that the best 
someimes roll an old  n t iron up in 
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leading physieians, surgeons. rtre«l!ti'imr« 
navy hospitals, gvmn*ilami,ete.,ete. 
SThe sneeess and universal tatobetloD tan in 

ven, as well as the great natnhsrofradletl ft 
ey have effected, baa demonstrated the fie! U 

ruptures can be rarely oared without nS ' 
annoyance, and without the danger ot ia 
spinal diseases er paralysis, oftsn named if ( 
"""PreainreortneUHrussei aad nwottf 
« it the only aura euro for Hernia, as itisihtei 
truss in uaa that will hold tho mpttirt SMO 
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From the numerous testmonlalt la«r» 
we append the following: 

After the experience of months, [ 
strongly to its effloaoy, aa well at tothte 
freedom   from  inconvenience   with 
instrument is worn.   With superior » 
the elastic truss possesses in a hljh < 
requisites and  qualifications elaimeii i 
inventions.   I have no healtation in rep 
is an important meant for the relief tad 
Hernia. • 

j,   , J. M. CAKNOCnAN. all 
Eihealth officer of the port of lfe» I«J 
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I/, -HUNT'SREMEDY '>,. 

"A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DRO^SV 
.,     »ND-ALl  DISEASES   or   THE 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
>, AND    URINARY      ORGANS 
'   ' •    FOR   SALt  HY  All   nmirr,c 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 
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Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 40. 

Meryifield', Sutlding,   t7i   Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are ,i/hlfypure 
^ These goods are sold in Spencer by T A PBOUTT 
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lesterday a bootblack followed s 
man around several minutes, repeating 
the inquiry: "Have a shine?" and fi- 
nally the man exclaimed: "Didn't I 
tell you five minutes ago that I didn" 
want my boots blacked ?" "You did 
mister," replied the boy, "butlthought 
you might be lyiug about it" 

A man in Kansas took a lnmp of fro- 
zen earth and placed it nearby the fire 
and thawed out 283,971,502,117,256 
grasshopper eggs. It took tilfbedtime 
to count them, and he 
astic-over it that he 
them all over again 
missed two or three. 
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MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 
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REMINGTON. 

got so enthusi 
wanted  to count | 
for fear he  had 

F. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

urday, 
teedent gsjsa 

whetfl 
'Donj M 
to tSjPD 
c,  an" 

At the Lowest Prices. 

—OBIOIN OF "By HOOK OR BT CEOOK. 
It is said that "Strongbow," on enter 

ing WaterfOrd Harbor, observed a 'cas- 
tle on one snore and a church on the 
other. Inquiring *hat they were 
he was told they were the. "Castle 
of Hook," and the "Church of Crook." 
"Then," said he, "we must enter and 
take the town, by Hook or by Crook." 
Hence,itis said, the proverb to this dayj 

urtis <fc   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this Office, 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will find it to their adrantage to patronize 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT. 

Gao. V. Housi, M. D. Sup't BlastleTrm*! 
Dtar Sir,-Alter suffering for tMrtrjeffciif 

own person, from the uso of erery form olaf™ 
trnss preourable in thia eountrj and In I"* 
two rears an> a.plled  jonr elastio ti 
alneet that time I We eiperienoed m 
satlsractlon, and bean taarht tha troth 
elastic truss ia the onlr Instramenttlistil 
used far the relief and enre ol hernia; ■ 
after more than thirty Tears eoatinooi 
and harlnjt adjusted many hundreds 
(and forth* last twenty months re 
eirelr,) I ermterally deel»re it to be « 
opinion that jrottr elastle truss is 
entitled to th*   conhdenee of th* f 
elastleity ia th* only pome at all i 
requirements of a truss er   sapp 
•onrineed that your elastle trass a 
t*r(* proportion of all cases to whieh * 
not only amonf children, hat in a»»H- 
within say owa knowl*dre ofjaittf*"*!!'! 
74 years of a,g*. B. BOttNHA* H 

tnt. of Anatray and g»a-g»ry,M.T.*» 

Beware of aheap and werthleas imlt»«»"jf 
trwes. which some parties adrartu*"*1 

fraudulently represeatinr that they •> 
feotared by the Elastle Trmss Co.        ., 

Thes* trusses are  sent by B»aU te all F 
th*  eountry.      Satlsfaation   f"**"*2t I 
eases.   Before purehaslns; »»y ethar. •n" 
desariytlT* circular. 

Branch omee. 
Elastic Trass Company. 

M* MalM atr**t, W.roesUr, Me* 

BIJATCHLEV'S 

m?J5.e.r0Te<1 CUCCMBER 
WOOD PUMP Is the nc 

iknowledged STANDARD 
I of the market, by popular 
verdict, the bestpumpfor 

tl«„ iTT~ ■. j™'east money.   Atten- 
' fcl..11!?*!40 Bl»tohley'e Improved 

' can .»''J«l?I0p ^cokValre.which 
th? V?,„w'thclrawn -n-ithout disturbing 

*    lit 11- f
Ci?Ckfi' s5?le« Of ™sts and 

Sffl* «™e.   For sale by Denl- 
orsand the trade generally.   In order 

be'arofVri that.Ioa B"t Blatohley" 
•■«sabovo    ir^d 5ee ^V " bi* "V *»«■ 

Nrintiv"0!?'   Vj™ <tonotvknow where to buy, 
hr««Tthea"™^,^set';er,,lth ,ho namo »ni 

WS. n. BLATCHLEV, MAHUFAOTDBM,, 

P. GLAZiR, 
Manuiactnrcr of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies, 
Wo-aons Bnd Sleigh*, 

Kew and Secondhand Carriages. 

BiPAtaixo exeonted In the most workmanlike 

A father, in consoling big daughter 
who had lost her husbaud, said : I don't 
wonder you grieve forjfcn, my child ; 
you will never liud bis e^Bal." "Idoa't 
know as I can," responded the sobbino- 
widow, "but I'll do my best!" The 
father felt comforted. 

"What's your business?"  said  the 
magistrate,  the other  morning,  to a 
prisoner.   "I'm an observationist, your 
worship."    "An observationisf!  what 
is that i" "One who  looks  around  in 
the daytime to see what he can  st ea 
at night, if it pleases your  worshiq." 

A reverand  gentleman,    durin"  a 

sojourn   amoung   the hills   of  New 
Hampshire, stopping at a cottage, in- 
quired of the occupant if there was any 
Episcopalians   in    the  neighborhood. 
"I don't exactly know," replied   the 
dame, "but I believe John  shot one 
in the garden last week, but he thou o-ht 
it was a chipmunk. 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

The REIIIKUTOS SZWINC 

MACHINE has ifpruns rup- 

idily into favor as possess, 

ins the best combination of 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It la a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design -beauiifnl, and con- 

struction the very best. 

E«™»QTox No. I Maehin, 

lor family use, in the <«*•< 

Vtar of it, ,xi,i„„i hM 

met with a more rapU ^ 

"""'orratiooStafctkm 

any machine en the market. 

KBITDGTO.-, No 2 Maehine 
for manufacturing and fam- 

ily use, (ready &r deHvery 

only tinee Jnne 1ST*), for 

range, perfection, and ™- 

lie ty o! work, it hi without 

a rival to family or awra- 

REMiJfGWS SlWlllfl MACHIHe CO., IU0S, J. 
BRANCH OFFICE OF KEM,xGTON COKPAKIBS. 

T. 

&E0. G. BURBANK, 
Formerly J.VJIES CHEEK & Co., 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
8-3m For Medicinal Use. 

E. Remington &. Sons. 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

JtLf JS? S^jftlfe »ew TorkJVou. 

. Ch^J?^trJ%k^TS^""»- 
Mlion II Y/^^^^^w^^tal?- I HUH,  H.   I, Cincinnati, isi   Wost 4th St   S  M^SlSS.- 
) BlI ca, 139 ' Genesefst, slwinl' Ma^S" 

ietta Sit.. SeW,„,j If „hi„.. 
WashinstonD.C, Sewins M u-hines. 

o-ISeventhSt S.MajAtoai 

£e1ITH,S INSTRUCTION BOOKi'91^"^*mom5* 
OniV,n« °.B'SBCBCTS0P »8r^lTillHBj {^L&J*™*-* 
«M«JrtOcenta]»yesir!!ePo»taf«a».fH       ifl sK  **• *>mr**r 

'tea SL 

L. F. SUMMER, 
IDRXJO-O-IST 

manner, at short notice. 

North Brookfield, Mass Main Street, 
23-3m. 

: HowLosUow Restored, 

E. H. BLAIB, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, M 

Staple and Fancy DT ' 
GROCERIES, BOOTS ASD S® 

Agoodltoeef 
GENTS' and BOM' CO>TBW*' 

HATS, CAPS, A GENTMpTUBN«Hl 

Agent for M me DernaWa' rellahU T#£ 

l^_J«CommerceSt.. Phlla'd'olphia,'Ta.' 

H.F.EDWARDSr 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
■^bZ'10!;   MaohlBe and To«l Urging, 

" &™'««d Bolt^ Fancy and Ornamental 
Iron work, to. 

'•C?wrandCypreMrt«-M"B-*A' 

Jist Published, a new edition  ol Dr 
E £."lTTw?11'"   CelebmtcH E„ay of 

the radical cure (without medicine), on 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness; Involiin 
tary SeraiWl Losses,    Impotonoy,  Mental   and' 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marria"o 
etc.: also Consumption, Epilcpsv and Kits; in- 
duced by self-iiidulgenoe or sciuil eitravao-anoe 
etc. 

Old 
Clean and to Good   Co»« 

Oflce. 

4DOo zxtsa *>»r 

petti 

Iff0, 

W- H. Willard, 
mum TAILOR, 

C1UMl'EBaLNprpERBLOCKi 

4"9 Main Street, Worcester. 

rPrice, In a scaled envelope, only six conts. 
Tho celebrated author, in this admirable essay 

clearly demonstrates, froma thirty years'sucoess 
ml practloe, tl at the, alarming oonsequences of 
self-abuse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli. 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of euro 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of which every Sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may euro himself ohcaply, nri- 
yately. and radically. * 

EF*This lecture should be In   the hands of 
every youth and every man ia the land. 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents of 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 

r  two Id 

187 Bowery, Kew York.    , 
Foe* Office Box, 4580. 

WAltDO   WILSOM, 
Dealer to all kinds of Bituminous 

GOAL. 
Besidenoe, IIKCOLK STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

«e- Cpal delivered to any part of the town at 
reasonable rates. ^_t, 

Yesterday as an old citizen was nail- 
ing a '-To Rent" card on a racant 
house, a pedestrian halted and remark- 
ed that *%owze" was not the right way 
to spell house." "How long have you 
lived in Podunk ?" asked the old citizen, 
scowling savagely. "Fifteen years," 
was the reply. "Well I've lived here 
for thirty," continued the old man, 
"and I guess I know how to spell as 
well as yon do." 

At Pompeii they recently found a 
curious record. It was scratched on 
the stucco of a kitchen wall, and has 
been thus translated: "Lighted the 
fire, cooked his meals, and swept his 
house for him 28,000 times to this day, 
and he refuses to take mo to the circus." 
beneath this in a different hand is 
written : "Women are never satisfied." 

Well, my son," said a Father to his 
eight-year old son, the other night," 
what have you done to-day that may be 
set down as a good deed ?" "Gave a 
poor boy five cents," replied the hopeful. 
"Ah, ah ! that was charity, and charity 
is always right. He was and orphan. 

Planting a can of nitroglycerine in 
fiie grave is a sure cure for body snatch- 
ng". ,_• 

When a young 
falls in love  with 

,P. O. Baa BOSS.   • 1 

CHILDREN'S    ead   MISSES' 

A. BURDETTE SMITH   &£ 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,] 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

" PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLT PREPARXB. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE 1 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ei 

Blouse    r*o.iutins 

In the very best manner. 
Speneer, Jan. 8,1876. t, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

man in Patagonia 
a girl, he doesn't 

visu her SLX nights a week and twice 
on Snnday, and feed her upon molasses 
candy and gum drops, and sit up until 
two p clock in the morning, gaping and' 
burning the old man's oil—and that 
sort of thing. Not at all. Courtship 
in Patagonia is mi1ch more simple. 
Ho lassoes the girl, prags her home be- 
hind his horse,and that's all the mar- 
riage ceremony necessary. 

Furnishing j All kinds of  House 
goods. 

848 & £47  MAIN  STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

saiy 

Dr. F Morrill. No. ITS Court Street. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,     anrl 
effectual      fur 
preserving the 
nair.    It soon 
restores fade/1 
or  gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its uso.   Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicies 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but snch as remain car. 
be  saved  by  this  application,  and 
stimulated  into  activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling, the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it  clean anil 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent tho  hair from  turning gray ov 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it  gives  to   tho  scalp   arrests   anil j 
prevents the formation of dandruff, ! 
which is often so uncleanly and of- j 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 1 
substances which make some prepa- I 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it    If wanted merely for 
3 HAIK DEESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

VINEGAR BiTTFRS 
Dr. J.Jfrfker's California Tta- 

cgar Hitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of <33ifor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VISEGAB BIT- 
•runs!" Our answer is, that thoy removo 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood puriflerand a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of TISKOAR BITTSBS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   They 
are a gentle Purgative as weU as a ToMie, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  «jf 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in'BiliesM 
Diseases. 

OFFICE established in 1840. Open daily from 
,_»* a. m. to » p. m., for tho scientific and soe- 

^saftii treatment of all JVertwm, Chronic and 
dilate Diseaiee. All who desire honorable 
reatmena, moderat* charges, speedy and perma- 
nent cures, should eall as aboirej our larre expe- 
rience enables us to perform cores that cannot be 
obtain ed In any other placa In Boston. Consulta- 
tion free. Remember the number. Pimples on 
thsjfce*eared within three day. Consultations I 
by letter promptly replied to, -ly-eow M 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Aaadjrt^cal Chemlata, 

IX>WELI*, MASd. 

The properties of DK. WALK*** 
[KSOARBlTTKBSareAper;p?t.Dia " 

propei 
iBlTTEBS are AperV- t. Diaphoretic, 

Carminative, Nutritions, LaouUMre, feiaretie, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant. SaUorifio, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-BUieus. 
_ R. H. McDO* A L D * 00. 

SoIdbysOi 

WANTED   AOESTS  ErerywlKre, to 

childhood to his "Last Journal.'    ' 
v,H,REn.ir,   .aurffrnee,   regale # 
Busseli, publisher, Beaton, Mass. 

S)l. 
from his 

full, C*»aeje/ef*, 

SS-1W 

GEORGE   W.   D0A.YE,  

Wetoani COTOTT 

FARM  AGENCY,. 
SPRINGFIELD,   Mils, 

Branch OiUees-Brookfk-ld and Charitoa Haas. 

iyBeal Estate boa;ht and sold 
heCov --■ theX'ounty. a any part ef 



Tlie Spencoi? Sun. 

! r ».TIS«H FOR M b, 

CUK" IS A PIC KUP, editor? 

fi) EKCKK. M ^...Fi HUT, MAT Si, 1875 

SfiWSPiFIE DEC?: CONS. 
!.  Any person_who Uses  a  paper regu' 

irecled to hi a 
sttbsc-ibed or not, 

from the jKisl-oflii J, whetier directed toltjim 
iiot.tr wlibthrr be lias   lab 
responsible for the payment. 

2.   If a porwn orders bis paper disennttaued    t0 S*tO,000, 

the CiEj- Hull, San Francisco. The Key 
Monument appropriation is reduced from 
8130,000 to $G0,000, while that to tile Me- 
ihanics Art School ii raised from $300,000 

He reserves for himself the 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher inav UnmnPfinvt AAA „..J _!..     i« ~m*»*. ~L. 
continue t send It until pnvmont is made, Io<t SIImo1 $500,000 and gives his son$I50.000 

collect the whole amount, whether the paper la He is also to be one of the trustees of the 
tiiRon irom tiifl OiiiG© oi* not. i     *   » *,_     . , 

8. The courts have decided that refusing to tate I es««e. Mr. Lick seems determined to see 
Newspapers from the post-office, or removing end that bis fortune is wbv-lv f>-riwn>l.> 1 .r« if 
leanojc them uncalled lor, Is prima fane evldesdu   . Iort««»> » Wisely expended even If 

he is a little uncertain about it 

ny tji.it 

year (mid winter) work 

:oting rude bu . T the 

if which they hoped and prayed 
changes.   Thedonation of$850,-  they might survive the inclemency of tin 

000 for statuary at  the stato eapitol   is  e.sniiig winter;  though not many mon 
anted to one of $100,000 for statuary at  than half did survive its hardsh ' 

wiiten be 
making a i 
the same 
withafejv 

atT unwisely placed hirasolfi by tin 
sw trust deetl. In this he makes at i 
iheml donations as in the first,  she 

iipej .and 

of intentional fraud. 

Jhltxe—A'l co nnuoicstioiis inlt irdod for pot,;. 
talton, i-imt <d he fjrw»v,'id ,o this i 'M■■?. not lain 

than Ti 
llmt Wtt,. , ■ 
ecojsi es. .- 
tl.n d.'iy i 
B4TP' ' .*i 
lel.3t t.C fc. 

ae, ;. id ad ui'v 
.■ .1 "n,it he later 

ure MHO1 cation la 
■ i MMHen* civ, ■ nvo 
ih* i   r n o'ciocr. en 

Ne*s of <he Week 

A tire in Rutland, Vt., destroyed $r25,- 
000 worth pf property.—The Fostmnster- 
(."enenil bus i.-sned n:i order reducing the 
postage to and ;irmu all countries with 
Svhieh postal connections  have not. ljeen 
<-oncluded, from ten cents to five cents for 
• aei half ounce or fr.tction tliereof.—Vice 
President Wilson says he meets with noth- 
ing but kindness in his travels.—Quebec 
was visited by a severe storm on Saturday. 
—Since the seizures at the west were made 
public, owners of many eastern distilleries 
have decided to run to their full capacity; 
a thing many have not done for many 
Months, ;is ii was impossible to .compete 
with the western  producers.—There arc. 
.'igns of a revolution in the government of 
ilayti.     A conspiracy to assassinate the 
President has been discovered and broken 
np.—The total value of exports from the 
port of Boston, for the past week, was $1,- 
W7.257.   Total since January 1, 813,502 - 
453, against S12,0?i.\ I III for the correspond- 
ing period of last year.—The strike a t Low- 
eu among the mule spinners may now be 
pronounced fiuriy a nullity.—The Italian 
senate has voted a national donation to 
Garibaldi.—Cardinal Antonella is serious- 
ly ill from Blight's disease of the kidneys. 
Serious doubts are entertained of his recov- 
ery.—Tile war on the whiskey ring contin- 
ues; liquors to the value of ^250,000 have 
been seized in Boston.—Weston failed in 
his attempt to walk 515 miles in six days 
He walked 100 miles in 20 hours and 1 
minute, without rest, 117 miles in one min- 
ute less than 24 hours, and stopped .it the 
end of his 375th mile.—Ex-Senator James 
p. Nye. is in the Sanfcrd Hall Lunatic Asy- 
lum, near Brooklyn.'where he has been 
pronounced hopelessly insano.—Springfield 
contemplates a Board of Trade.—John C    make them 
Jireckenndge died at Lexington, Ky., on 
the 17th inst.   He had led an eventful ca- 
reer and was possessed of more than ordin- 
ary ability., In 1800 he was the candidate 
of the disunion delegates in the democratic 
contention, for the presidency.   He was 
secretary of war under the confederacy.— 
Grasshoppers liave been discovered in 1sre- 
luelta   and   Richardson   counties,  Neb 
whose sprouting fields of grain have lieeti 
eaten clear.—Chariott   ~ 

There is n delightful little war going on 
up  in New Ilamprhire, about a man's 

I name.   Natt Head, whoso name is famil- 
iar to farmers; was elected at the last elec- 
tion, to the state senate, but "Natt" is only 
an abreviation of Nathaniel, and the dem- 
ocrats claim that "Natt" was the man, bnt 
as his namfe was Nathaniel, he was not the 
man.   This set the republicans investigat- 
ing, and now Frank Jones, who was elect- 
ed to Congress from the First district, is 
not Frank Jones, at all, but Franklin Jones. 
As 'it is a poor rule which will not work 
both ways," no doubt ihe matter will be 
compromised and "Natt" and "Frank" be 
allowed to occupy the places the people 
elected them to.   People who desire office 
should ftt least know their own names, if 
nothing more. 

The truth of the old saying that minis- 
tor's boys are a hard lot, hag been denied 
by Rev. ])r. Miner of Boston, who pro- 
duces ugr.n.i '■> snpport his position, ho 
says that out of SO such youths at Tuft's 

privations.   It was these  reni 
who Iwcome the nucleus and enoonnVv- 
ment of other colonists .by, which Massa- 
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
New Hampshire were successively settled. 
Maine was for ti loug time an outlying, 
district of Massachusetts, and Vermont 
was equally claimed by New York and 
New    Hampshire,   through    conflict   of 
land titles.   Passing alom; in the progress 
of our history over the period of ISO years, 
thaough constantly recurring and bloody 
wars With   French and Indians, they had 
a population of probably not more than 
one million, schoolep, however, by bitter 
experience in all the arts of war.   The 
French and Indian war had hardly closed 
and articles of peace signed^ when they 
alone, virtually, not having received any 
trust worthy assistance from our southern 
sister colonies of theh--co-operation, pitted 
their  strength  against  the   power   and 
wealth of the mother country, precipitated 
the events which culminated ia the Ameri- 
can revolution, capturing the Gaspee and 
throwing tea overboard, hunting the Brit- 
ish from Lexington and Concord, bat 
Bunker   Hill, capturing  Montreal. 

. .     / I'-frito.cE. 

Of §11 yirhios  patience is tbc easiest tc 

practice.   Or wiil the reader szj it is the 

hardest F    It is only waiting j is it not 

easy enough to wait f  It is not doing with 

laborious and weari-omc exertions.   It is 

not a resolution spurring on the-weak or 

reluctant mind.   It is not courage ia the 

midst of dangers which the common mind 

might fear.   It is keep still; and is it n 

! virtue to -keop elill t   It is much needed 

in domestic hfo, and ia many priFate and 

pnblic  relationslups.    Can   we not have 

more of it p And is it some delusion that 

enables us to say it is only through mo- 

mentary thoughtlessness  that   we  ever 

violate its important requisitions t   It is 

so great an excellence that, upon thought, 

wo shall find it the prime clement oi°oll 

others, at least of which partike in any 

way of  self-denial.   It  is   not exercised 

alone in waiting  for a dilatory friend to 

ride or walk with us; in suffering in our 

Decoration Bay. 
POST 37, C.A * 
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BY TAK 

iteETHOYEfl QUINTETTE CLUB 
OP BOSTOX, AT THE 

Town Hall, Spenogr, 
SATDKDA1 E\mim-, 

May, 29,1675, 
The Clnbwmsists or tlio following urtUits viz 

C.N. ALLEN, J, u, MULLALT 
VIOLINS. 

H. HEIND'L Tiola, 
IV. HEITZEL, Viola and Flute 

WIJLF FRIES, 'Cello: 
, ™°„".,f

ing
T?Combll,'ltio,10''™n'l<J'ilttlen't or rare 

mtergpsreea nith vocol mtisio, consi?tinSotsonSs 

MISSES 
I. J. SANDESON and J. M. WATSON, 

AXD QBABTETTE 11V 

MESSBS. DUNTO'N, TEMPLE, BACON 
and MUZZY? 

PIAXIST-MRS. J. AY\ TEMPLE. 
Admto!.D, 2MS.       Ueserred Seats lOcts extra. 

rickets for silo at too Periodical store of 1 
SiWey, whore a diagram of tlie liti'■ - • 

3T OPENED 

BOSTON 

Bo»t ni Ik Ste 
H mm sTftEEr.  ' 

6*eat Bargains   WILI,   EXHIBIT To Con 

Liitrr Seal Estate 
F0H SALE BV 

WOECEVJB,, 

$20,000 WORTH 

—FOR- 

Boot:, Sfcocs, k 

11 AINSWORTH, 

BB00KFIELD, MASS. 

O 3 mm Ri"j»' 

'•% 

s%m, 

ning of the suit-at-law. The vices and 

ciimes of individuals aro eminently owing 

to a want of patience. The slave of in- 

temperance thinks he cinnot wait till his 

appetite shall have passed. He cannot 

wait till sleep shall over Uko lii:n, and he 

forgets it. Ha cannot wait till he can 

reach bettej company than his owft soli- 

tude or his "coiEmon companions, and lie 

will bo ashamed of indulgence, and  find 

1.8 01SH. 

prising Tieonderoga and had nil hut wen de"'al "^ ia lhe Boci^y of tho pure and 
Canada before congress dared to lisp the S.COtl" HB

 
cannot «'a;t- wakin- and alone, 

word   independence. . | ^1 the fire is consumed and his nature ia 

MISSES SI„i 

Look o<f, for Bargains 

I otlomen, I can show the BEST BARGAINS In 
Ah ESTATE of an j ope In Woreet tor Conn ty. 

Ijjjwporty I'M tbeprpperty that I advertises 
ke, teUyoa so, it Is false, 

Hy team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
1 and Now York trains, at the service of 

I eostoners, 
ISes.at Central.tlonso, Brook-Held, 

L0\r, 

Spencer May, 20,1875, 
HI may bo soon 

80-2w 

Was new England the heart and soul of 
the Revolution? We will not indulge in 
the spirit of.propheey just now, but hope 
that a hundred years later, the same cause 

college when he -was president, not one  for mutual congratulation will still exist 
went to the bad, and only five of the sons] and that all the people will then be heard 
of £(>0 ministers in his own denomination  singing praises to New England, 
verified the old proverb; and that the sta- 

all calm : 

tisiics of other denominations do not give 
it better support. Figures are in bad or- 
der these times, but the Dr. is undoubted- 
ly correct in his position. A minister's 
son o-eupies a very embarrassing posi- 
tion. Ae is not expected to smile, play 
marbles, spin tops, whistle, or indulge in 
any of the games of his mates without be- 
ing quoted in every family. "The minis- 
ters son" did so and so is Ihe argcrhent 
commonly used; andifhedidso it must 
bo proper. They may do wrong, but on 
the average they are about as good as they 

-*•»- 
Investigation. 

. The item in some of oar exchanges, giv- 
ing the list of officers of the Spencer .Sav- 
ings Bank, is incorrect, as none of the 
gentlemen named have connection with 
our institution. In their eagerness for 
news they have confounded Spsacer witii 
Webster. They are good names but we 
have plenty here, and Webster needs what 
slu? lias. 

Ltiiers from .Tie Veapla. 

. [The & :ow;ng space is devotod to t'iee\n 
s on ofviens by the people. In a'l c ;=ua «« 
hereafter require the >eji namo or the w. ' I 
» pied^u ol Rood iaith: and In no case *:„ '1 
1.0W onrrelves responsible lor the siateabui, 
cpiutcos expressed:] T™ 

Is it not about time for the people, es- 

pecially those interested in the welfare of 

our gftvernmenf, to begin to investigate 

the nftairs of the country for themselves. 

The last Congress was notorious for its in- 

vestigations and when they adjourned it . .c Ctrshman took her 
farewell of the stage at the Glolie Theatre 
Boston, on Saturday evening, fn the eharac-   was ll0pec' that tlle feTer lla(* snbsidod, 
ter of Lady Mjiebetb.—A Richmond, (\ a) |t,,at connption was confined to national 

gain; aud impHtierCf, doubtless, 

isthecauta of a large proportion of tho 

intemperance of the'land.    The child in 

eariy   years  was nevir .tiught   to   wait. 

What it wautad it wanted at the moment; 

and at the   moment   the   parent always 

hastened to gratify its imperious desires. 

We need have no laws .or'the suppression of 

i^ttrnperancc-none jk prohibit  or  i;censu 

the sala of liquor, if we tould only ia  some 

way teach men to wait.    And  the passion 

that demands relief in the use of intoxicat- 

ing drinks is the type of all other passions, 

all to find thair remedy in the same  way. 

Eevonge would stay its  hand if it would 

only consider.   Tha groSsdr vices that de- 

stroy the body and the soul would change 

to health and purity if the guilty   would 

but wait to know what they are   about. 

The irritations of domestic  life and  com- 

mon relationships that impel to unkind 

words, unkind deeds, and to alienations 

and hatreds would never be allowed indul- 

genee if people would but wait before they 

spoke, or thought, or felt.    And  the dis- 

taste that some have for the   society of 

1'v.^,!"«nap?oi"te<,a"'',:,t f'>rt'"J celebrated 

ORGANS. 
'n appointed a»C:it f,>r the 
American Origin, (Cabinet; 

prepared to ufler them St very Low Prfcos f, r 
tosh, or will fell them on tho '•Installment P%   » 
with a payment on delivery or the of"»JrSfS 
"inntlily Installmeats until paid for       "    ' aai 

This Is one of the oldest and most successful 
Or-rau manufactories in tho country, and f« Pur' 
ity of Tone. Power and nurnbllltv the r-Orffi. 
anno   bo surpassed.   Call on me and: I will 4„w 

cuts of the different styles and give prices 
GOtf J- VV, TEMPLE. 

MASSASQIT 
UlLWERY ROOMS. 

idi-XA-stra n 
'NEW LOT or GOODS 
JOlTltv,"oo-jJ i a? of all .ha d 

Corsets 
;& it Llyla of 

A Rp'end'd f I  o of 

s:ix>   GLOVZS, 
VnartioEaP, :;0ff : ; u.Mdes 

Kiaa .1-: ^r.mDot of 

WBOK  TIES, 
.fcp. 125 Of 

schools and the efficiency of our cotrt 
tee aud teachers.   1 know of not one poor 
sehot 1 in town.   Last winter 1 eonldhave 

„   named one, but a new teacher has been en- 
arSS?^r^^T;^™ananailp-   affiU*r8,bUt thwe is ^r<lly a state which   Saged and 1 understand tliat the sehwl is 
$Efig!i4£n&E% m^'lth. T ha(1 ^'-estigation committee,  now in an improved condition.   Thatour 
issued a proclamation calling on the peo-   wh-lon mns UP la]-ge hills and then presents  teachers are "incompetent an^ inefficient," 

- a white-washing document.   It cost otir  is a thought not to be eutcrtained by a per 
State $2560 to find out that tho bill for  " 
painting the State House was rather liigh; 
and all of these reports are of the samo 
character.   These investigations in con- 

»«i^byfauatemala.-A^o^^BrooWn|^-i^^itl!t^ ^^ reCeDtly b,0Ught 

fericnl scandal has been started.   Rev. g    m tne ^u8'001 and Internal Rere- 

~— "r-—-■■"■"«''"   *-i»<«j**«g uu tun IH„-I>- 

Eie to observe Thnrsday June 3, as a «hty of 
umiliatiun, fasting and prayer for divfne- 

reliefand protection from the plague 0?. 
fflMBhoppers, and consequent failure of the 
apps,  which  now  tlu-eatens  tlie entire 
we^em and northern sections of the state 
—The independence of Cuba has been rec 
Or- 
el 
Kevin Woodside, ptistor of the First Re-1 nue service, by which the   treasury has 
formed   Presbyterian   church, has been   " ~ been   lost over three million dollars in one year, 

SttXSZ^&ttSSte pTe u1 *"" *80n,ething wrons j" °'": 
that the Bank of France had $387,000,000 8>"st<?m ol  government.    Our   credit in 
in gold in ite vaults.—The carders of Fall  Europe is gradually declining.the bonds of 

Mr. Editor.—People   reading the 1 
from "Educator," i„ ]ast week's issue of I their fehowmen", which 7hey''Ihink''them- 
tne M.N, would construe erroneotrs ideas  solves comes from a sense they have of the 

1i'iLe^?n,''!ti0n ?{ 0XXV l'u,^Hlm^01'thiaeS3ofctI'orPeol,le'miS1>tfindits 
easy remedy in paHsnco-^a patience  that 

can look for the origin of people's evil  and 

the way to the end of it, end can overlook 

the pressing viowand  t.ika  knowledge  of 

existing virtues also.    Impatience is some- 

times a sort of derangement,   From  be- 

ing a habitof thought it gets to be a habit 

of body.   It is a derangement of ideas come 

out of their proper order; derangement of 

the nervous system also the blood quick- 

ening along it currents, habitually rushing 

up to overfill the brain.   And thoir habit- 

ual dorangoment, though   it may not be 

great enough to aend^its  victim to an io- 

son who has a loyal interest in the affairs 

of tho town, for the reason that we have 

chosen mon, honorable, honest, intelligent 

men, to take the charge of the many schools 

111 town, to engage teachers to preside over 

these schools and educate bur children. 

Ami would these men, whom you should 

COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

.      HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YAK LACE, nad BEAD TRLMMI.YGS 

Co'jd r. j.Iau JL tT 
BACK COMBS, 

BTJLTS and BELT BUCKLES. 

STAG'S,    SCAKFS, 

PLOcc E et «i 
''<■•.-•.■ '_•■'-■        -i ••■     . -t.     o    hem. 

■'■6'.  u] r- ; i   ■•:-:'.    ■-*->   ; ,   -,   (-  ^   , 
f"-' <■     >''•■•.'.'...,      '        - -   ■a«ol T 

DR. HAH 
Would respectfully call the people,' atten 

twn to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes. 

Perfumery. «jfce. 
I take ^eatpleeenre^a.nonaoI.stethoMrt,; 

GOOD   OIGAR, 

t make a specialty of 

POCKET BOftKSandCUTLMT. 
BXPJBBIKNTIA DOOBT BTDXT01 

to buy all their iroodj needed In my lit, . fa^fo, 

Physician's Prescriptiom 
Cerelully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SFENCEB, MASS. 

  mj 

145 ACRE FARM. 
toe of tho best anil mosfploasantly situated of 
rftrm In town.   I'rloe SIISOO; 20 acres in wood: 
rilent soil, in Ilia:1* fetate of cultivation : cuts 50 
0 tons ol hay, nil by raacblno.   A ir.ood s-?tory 

_jsc;   2001I Barn with cellar.    Onehulf mile 
Eg sctool, three miles from depot, tree bi«h 
lool, free library, and lour ehurLiies.   Jt is a 
lendidsituation lor a country residence, bosidos 
Ijir a prolltable farm.   f380D down.   Amone 
Ebg a e"""1 in"110 ebeuld not lail to look at 
I = farm. 

Sanirdaj, June -5, '75. 
JOHN H, MURRAY'S 

GREAT RAILROAD 

CIRCUS. 

auiJi}}r/xv es. 
n iUfntty rured The nrtrcrtlsi.r. ha 

oflliat,! 
remedy. iB onxii 

To nil who 
no will wend » eoi 
of ciinrpj), vviih Hi... rilrpotli.ns ter preparing and 

.tfsSDMpriiw. AsTHMA, I))!i).»ei!lfl». 4c. 
the prescription wilt please I'artlea whdiii 

address      l:ay  R. A. WVLSIIS 
?-6m VM Penn »t. Wtlii amsbitrsli, N. T, 

Error s. of Y.outh. 

cake of 

A J; BNTL KM A X «-b« suffered «»r' years ftom 
M .'«■ . "' ""''liny, IVemaHire Drear, nndall 
the effects,,.: youtHful |n,H#0/etton iui. ,™f i"" 

uanini; hoiMnitv, senrl frfe to all who 
. Hie iceipe nnd (liiiel.on for aiakitixtba 

simple remedy by irhlel. he wn, "tffc.1 .Sun*, -rs 
eafeoWSS 1,y,b" •rt"«'i;»"'«^p".VU;™ 
T«n uu,\t-',';■'',"£ i" P""'1" c»im.l..noe. 
'■Km    JUll.N II, UlrdKN.tiCtfarH.. Ncn York 

Notice Exiraorflinary. 

SPRflffG,   1875. PF liijJijK, 

MASSIAOES. 
In 8penocr. May IS, br A. w. Curtis F.«n    An 

drewCaBserr.il to KosiDemaro. q"    * 

77 ACRE FARM. 
Shnice Buildinpfs^will keep from 13 to 20 bend 
,KHk and sell hay, cat 40 to 50 tons of the best 
, the barn cost somo two thousand dollars, 
iiiiog water to barn, the beat celler I ever saw 

Itoabarn, nseasy a farm to work ns there is in 
State, I do not know of a farm I s'lould bar 
wr than this for my own use, It Is in a hi, * 

je of cultivation, 
li, one 

.uu.., ...."   »v.   .-j   ....„   uan,  i,  IB in n ill!.:!) 
cultivation, prico six thousand, one-hull 
I and one-half mile of Vlllagfe and Depot. 

i)EAim. 
rrlS ?P,lD<,eri *fV I6th, of coneumpton. Alms V. 
llininston, aged 31 yeats, fl months. 14 days. 

In Bpeneer, Way loth, Wiillam Uobituoa, aged 

Eggs for Hatching. 
TTTOOM first class stock,'White L< 
JJ    Sin'lii  and   \V'av.vu stocii.   VV 
Spanlsl 
Horn bur 

om .Spring and Rt.i 
irom J,. I,, Wliiinet 

takhrj strata. Er«s from the 
Am.ia. One trio Biff CooliiOs 
Also nrewSpaaiah aud l.esloi 
according to quality. 

Spencer, fltass. 

fieo. H. RIcharAs 
24 DOCK 24 
25 SQUARE.        25 

Having purchased at a Gli&AT 
DISCOUNT, from Cost the en- 
livestock of Men's Hoys' and Child-\ 
ren's Clothing, of a large retail 
Boston Clothing House, amounting 
to nearly #50,000, and added it to 
his already large and freshly made 

IISrllH^^ supplies, making a slock of 

COMINS & AMES 
Would announce t3 their numeroos friends 

audcaslouDeci tbat t!>e/ are read^ lor 

tne Coming Season witli a fcr»ij 

sod r?c»i eelectcd S:ock et 

CENSOR. 
onj'.ibnd   JJr,- 

ly; tn DJ.I.I.. 

:-.nrn Iron 
F Bi.ick 

It-:);. B!:.:i£ 
'., all prize 
'. *-!.tiO per 

n c 

A. B. BACON. 

90 ACRE FARM. 
itliia : 3-4 of a mile from depot, 1 mile from vii 

, free high school,  free library,  pdst-offleo 
arches, and markets of all kinds,   Two-storv 

a good Barn with collar,   ltunnin- water 
. One of the beet Cider-mills in the state- 

make from 700 to 1000 barrels of cider this 
, This is a profitable farm to buy.   The bar 

cat by machine    All kinds of fruit.   Offers the 
m very low; wanu to sell before the Ifrst of 
mo, or does not oare to sell.   This is a (rood 

Jufor a good farmer.   Will sell stock and 

PKS      
ln pl"la view of tl,e vil- 

Ibarn. 

}'- " 

130 ACRE FARM 

[lerata a obanoe that does not come UD evorv 
Ms pay for a fijrm Is a very short time: I.W0 
sofirood ready for market, 2 1-a mllea f^m a 

Tillaffe, and a ohanoe for a milk route    The 
T2&2SZ ^es wlti' n>«k three time. « 
'"   ls w7nt.oa tTery d»y> •>•" Poor health ■» prevent it.   Keeps 12 cows and a team 

/aatW machine.   Good buildings.   A .nlcS: 
|K  ;•» is the time to aloure a milk 

hi»   iary °   r one sots "• 1,rloe S^00; 

_ sane asyluni, but onl/ enough to make 
ta«t, Edueator, nolate that tnist and con- friends and famdy wish that' he would 
fidence by hiring teachers whom they knew hold his tongue, or stop Ida crossness is 
to ^'m^mpetent? during its seeming uncontrollablen, 

ovur   n 
, ,1 ,   t  ., 

r'.Ct Miit s 

me aod loo!.- 
i 3 o till riie 
y: -»«i:er you 

i   u-mmlted 

'.^-lijll.ile 

Waich Tiiis Advcriisemeiit ! 
M KS. W. S. HALE. 

reported as liaving suspended: liabilitins 
«500,000.—fhe Hon. I). A. MacDonald 
has accepted the Eieutenant-Crovernorship 
of Ontariio, Canada.—Chandler Hart & 
Co, a l'hiladelphia shoe concern, have 
failed, with liabilities amounting to about 
rVlU5,<jOO, a larg9 portion of which is in 
Aew England.—The governor ltas signed 
S15 acts,' and 68 resolves, out of a total of 
p23 and 74 of each, respectively, that have 
been   engrossed   by both   branches.—A 
manifesto from Prince Napoleon, iu favor 
of the Republic, and in opposition to (he 
restoration of an empire, will   soon be 
published.—Attorney-General  Pierrepont 
and  tlie new Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, Mr. Pratt, have entered upon tlie 
duties of their respective departments.-— 
The water commissioners of Newton have 
reported in  favor of taking  water from 
Charles River at a cost of *S60,OOQ—Fifty 
Is borers   employed upon   the  L: 

our school report, lethim be degree of it, as the ravings of the n 

is not   "'gaged to commence the next as he pleas- which also are sometimes cured by con 
strange that business u> dull, and strikes  «.   He has, probably, such a command tinned efforts of self-colcl. Th^fiStaWe 

are of common occurrence, when the pul>-   over our language that he can express the impatient, pasdonate ^n wLt eSorm 

%^5^?m^PJUmm rraeidCaiB   many different S     He that his pas'ion may ^-Zfo, fafiTt 
fortt ne'h,   ^ if 1 T"* *    ' ^ *"**"   t^* ^ m0n0t°^ **»«•   St him to are aU the same, oniy the manifTeU 
tTZ;,V   ■   1 y iT^^"^     aVe,n° feal" fc Wrfteth. "rules and tion being different-needs of ten Te com 

e ,juicier tlie  people dismiss the idea   regulations," the teachers  will probabjv POSing draught to quiet his 
that the acquisition of a fortune is the | "take" what he said in regard to tl'em, 

WAKE, PRATT & GO., 
RESPECTFULLY   Invite  the attention of all 

the people   in Worcester and   Worcester 
County to thefr Complete stock of 

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING 
now ready for Inspection, in every department. 

SPRING OVEBCOATS, 
In Brown, nnd  Gray and Black Worsteds  and 

Kerseys cut long and very stylish, in all grades, 
Irom #1010 *20.   The latter sum will buy a flr-t^ 
class garment of our own manufacture. 

arid by the people, and if they who have 

the power, are willing to be governed by 

dishonest officials, they alone munt suffer 

)vatcr wtt-rt-eiW^^fSlfZ^?*"!1™ in, high 1:,x,"s':iml " jJondav morning for 81.75,—At the «tle p   ;,,!"  nl"10<1 government.   The 
;■•;• Dr. Hairs Presbyterian church pnws on I ^''^ ,:,'<''1 '" ll:,.v is '"'"rat men in publ,e 

i.ity-two pews were valued at §800,000—a f! "       the same spirit for the 
sum almost sufficient to pay the entire cost  Principle that "the people are able to gov- 

norves as much 
-, and I as the crazy man does.    Hapriv if he has 

main object of hfe the better it will be  *» better in the future; though for my part.fa^rea   his  impatience     ™Jf£ S 
for    he country.    'Ihe benefits of a free      cannot see the necessity of .a teacher I better  of   himself  that ha- lit.   „,! 
goveinmcnt are such that money cannot Murdering hersaM- wkh the cui*j of school 
b ly,  and if the  people stand aside and   loom and out-buildings wlien tho town 
gi-nmble,and do not work, they will surely   llires a person to do all  this,  at least in 
lose them. some of the sehools-of coin-so fheteachers 

a government for the people,   s>»' tbat Hie room is swept cleanly, and 
properly ventilated. 'Let ns gfrt enconr- 
agement to our teachers, who labor for the 
interests ef ihe coming generation. 

Cmzr.s. 

•| uectar ot himself that he,' cannot al- 

ways control it by just a moment's con- 
sideration. 

( ,■ \. i '.1 ■a of 
\     Co 

"RUiRR. 
..t-vllp*..      :, 

.'      (11       '    <■ 

ErEOrAL BABQAIKS, 
. To those who do not care for the extrome fash. 
lonable length, we offer the balance of our medium 
lensty hprmg Overcoats.of onrown manufacture 
at less thn cost, to close them out, viz.: 

A FEW ?I0 SPRING OVERCOATS TOBto- 
12 '* « ,i       g' 

"    " 17 " " i.      ,o' 
" ••   «    •■   t -       - 11: 

'I1IEPRWE T£LL8aad EVW1P,0DY\ 
TELLS TOEPE1CE. 

The all .v;tire .'eale.-e t'liiSjrlnpadScnmur, | 

F.  M. KNIGHTS' 

IMTillinery Store, 
FRANKLIN SQ UAME, MAIN SI BEET, \ 

is'ihc beauiiful 

Hats and Bonnets, 
[or Lsdiei. Misses, and Children, flat HB8.J 
KMUHJ3 Triuis so Tas.cfully. We hare6MMJ 
decii'ed r.argaiusiu 

BONNETS, HATS,        FLOWS,] 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

JETS, BIRDS..VELVETS, KID GL0V&J 

NEOKTJ SS,  EfiCTlINGS, 

and CLACK CttAPtS for MOURNING. 

Oar Ion-; ex->s't;ice ia Bosnia, aid oorlMjl 
aciioiijlji-te ni-h i i; inliij.jciure-.1. c« ' 
lo   pi.'.cu alii iu- .'e.i   .e.ri  :ni -v < ...-'. 
p -CCS 15-. J SOJtOiolU'.'l's   Q ,;'0 s.:^s ...      :-. 

536 MAiV ST., WOKCESHIL| 
8*1 

165 ACRE FARM 
rMMji11000 down, $300 and Interest a year. 
re is a chance to make money.   It cuts 4; tom 
aof hay by machine.   TWP Barns w"a ce ?ar- 

fcmd Housoi a cider-mil! wh.ch will clear two 
■ mr.  Butter and milk all sol, Utthe v lla4 
ID lake 7 to 10 boarders, if any one wishes' 

190 ACRE FARM. 

■LflJi "t? 2 story House, nnd a sood Inrn 
IB by machine some 40 to 50 tons of Ky, keens' 
I to ii com the year round. There were iom. 
Ee^nrr0rls of aVP,el011 th0 1'1»» th« reaJoT 
Kli»X"ie from clm;oh- stC™- Post-offloe, 5 li 
Nteaaf a large manufacturing village: 600 eon «' 
[*ood and rumbor, and readv rnarketf^ t? 
KBSr, nf abl» f lo thf^ork%„d wishes- 
Kdl ll"V!

tJa at " b"e»in. Price HI™ aP»n. remainder on easy terms. Anv 
I will tee at once this is a bargain; • 

ESTABLISHED ISGi, 

TWELFTH ANNUAL TOUR. 

Mr. Uurr.iy points with pride to the followinir 
array of the WORLD'S URKATEST ARIISTES 
who will comprise bis company for the season o! 
1875, an assembly without a parallel in the his- 
tory of equestrian amuseajents: 

First appearance in Ainerieaof 
HUBERT C0OKB, 

(From Battv's Royal Circus), who will afipcer in 
his most lamotis specialty—"The EafflUD 

Jockey.'' 
M'tLE ADELAIDE 

Principal Equestrienne, from the same Establish- 
ment. 

WHIMSICAL WALKER. 
Trick Clown, and Grotesque, and 

M'LLE EVA, 
An accomplished Tight Rope Artist, (both irom 

lAdnin'a English Circus. 
PROF. LEON AND THREE SONS, 

EDWARD, AIHIHI AIU JOSEPH. 

(From "Folies Bergeres," Paris, and Continental 
Circuses), whose superb Gyrnnastios and Ac- 

robatic Accomplishments are unequaled. 
HECTOR AND FAUE, 

Of World-Wide repute, (fi-om  tho Theatre Royal, 
■Drury Lane, London), iu daring and skillful 

tfeats of tho Uymnasium. 
Iu addition to tho above New Faces, the Manager 

has ro-enga-ed  tlie following established fal 
vorites, all of whom have just completed 

a highly successful ongugemont ut 
Ueugler's Grund Cirque, London. 

WOOD A COOK, 
Beyond dlsputo, tho Champion Somersault Ridei 

of the world, 
M'LLE LOUISE COTTRELL, 

FOE 

rcWKTilEBATS, 
LOW CUT StllHTS, 

mmx TIES, , 
k\\) COLLARS, 

VI.-IT 

GOODS, 
eoo.^-iii'ng of the mc^i Poppljt Braotla of 

Domestics, Prints, 
Dress Coods, 

Shawh, 
Wooi and . 

Hemp Carpets, 

'. of *-.at Sabataose and 

1st; Perfect Temiwr. Terms 
f "85 the Seaaoa,   Fi'Jke by Frivatejr may b* 
hrcl 1. ee to t'euior. 

JOAN E. RUSSELL, 
LEICESTER. 

23-4W 

nearly £200,000, ia prepared to  Mau:nffc 

ofer the greatest Bargains ever be- *    I 

and 

W Btifl Sl„ Wcrcc^ier. 

XBgKS, PLANTS AND 8HUDB8, 

FLOWER   SEEDS, 
• VICK'S  BEST VAHJETIBS. 

rofreralar-eSlo.;kiu.'.IIdojiJiiu.li,;i. BaEOY 
ROSE'jiandslIRUUS. ' 

Extra Fine Rhododendfons In Bud. 
Also.a tftfine (fr|tn o' r.i-. ■'<•' \',-<-.■■■• : 

Gt.aoii in. Te.i Roi'-. I'II-^I.H. Hi'ii,,V;.i» aift 
.ticral hue., i-id la'ei'o. o. jiau. , ' i '.ire..' 
toi^'l qoaji'l'i-. 

Tiibire.r, Cl.idi. 'a. and I.ltr Bu lb •. 
Ey »-ie Do.'ei e; K). n 

Ctl'tnlnn.ps.   No.  C    RI|it..   M.,   „,    r■;, 
.v.ilf*rfl»Mr>.  \o. a .*.» fc.i:, <% Ic, ll^li 

i:. ii.c.■.. 

t !) } Ki.i.S  f). Tfft VKR. 
VIO::I"! -Ti.r 

fore shown in fine, medium and 
Low Priced Hashionable Spring 
and Summer Clothing. Owing 
to the continued backwardness oj 
the season we are obliged to, and 
have marked the whole of this enor- 
mous stock Way Down lo Fubu- 
lously Low Prices to insure an Im- 
mediate Sale. 

We must have our money for 
this entire stock within the next CO 
days, so purchasers of Boy's and 
Children's Clothing toill govern 
themselves according]y. 

Tolhoscykinyiisa call wc will sec that 
NONE OO WAT DISSATISFIED 
Large Saks and SMALL PROFITS being 
the motto of our institution. 

Geo. H, Richards, 
24 DOCK 24 
»5        SQUARE       35 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 
i.VB 

Decorations, 

CLARKE, S4W1ER&C*. 
Taylors Building, Worcester. 

89-Sw 

Oil Cloths. GUERNSEY BULL. 

ffa-f5 

Ud) l«!t^ .'tail t>cU' Fni'»isii 

IRJ; Goods. 

1 ti ISoois .iitd iSdoc.s 

A THO.SOLGHBREn GUERNSEY BUfcL- 
*\ J-romtdo teiebr.ite! Stocks or K. XI. How- 
fli,itt;h, ot l-ram.nfrtiam, will be kept at my Farm 

' Z, j!?JlJ"n- »»3»««n«   from'Leiclwer^ 
Sl«neer, during the present season. 

Term*, fji.oo-Cash, to Warrant. 
EBWAI1I) WAEHEJf. 

ITe Sure maile-'ar 

Inr Stock hi all 
Si vie?, ijtr 

LAMS 

11 0.' 

:ld  C- 

(JESTS', MISSKS, 

AXDCDIL0EBN, 

evcrv p.iir of wliicb we w.ir.jo; ju-t a ■ rep. 
nsreattd or a uew pair wMI be gucn in ts- 

cbnn^eor tbe monc- lernDt'cd. 

^ KB» PAHTKEESHir.      • 

BEMIS & DONNELLY, 
O "ealcm°Te<i iE'° theSt°re,B'ol-ToocW't&hf A. 

Wall Street:, Spencer, 
All tinds of 

I Moat and : 
will be dclircred to any pint of life town at the 

Lowest Prises. . 
REEF. PORK, VEAT* MDTTOS I AHn HA,M 

TRIPE, SAUSAGES," ANKEli FRUIT'. 2^*' 
VEGETABLES of nil descriptions In tbeirSewon 
CASH MEAT MARKET, WALL ST., 81T5NCEK 

                                               a»Py 

170 ACRE FARM, 

acres of wood; 300 vari^- 
•S5 ?^«« toU,erbene,'vr?BBKr^SS 

.of %IT° &&& ¥. aores °' wofe 300 vari" 
!ai "I"!'kinds of berries; 3 tronVVoods !.t?ckei1 with trout now.   I 

te i,ieops 3i ,t0 "• *« "KM: 
i or sell ,i,o «,Kr?0D;houE,e' •'""' »l-'ow ilBOO for 

Mr. Eu 

of tlie church, edifice and ground.—On 
Tuesday the ISostons defeated the Ifnrt- 
iinds witli a score of 10 to 5; the Mntnals 
tiic Continentals tvith a score of 11 to 4 • 
too White Stockings the Keokuks, 6 to 2; 
tl»ey alsodefeated the Red Stockings bv a 
score or 1 lo 0. This is the most remark- 
able game on record. The Athletics beat 
the Atlantics with a score of. 10 to 8—a 
good record to begin tlie season with. 

em thorn-elves'' without dictation from 
those who have some private axe to grind, 
that the founders of ihe Republic did for 
the principle that there "shall be no taxa- 

■uaur:—At our hist town meeting 
the doings of tlie selectmen in laying out 
a road near the bouseof Caleb St. Mor.-e,'' 
were accepted by the town. This wa.< al- 
most n month ago, aaMttui the ropifsen- 
tations of Ihe land o^v^p•it was thought 
that the road was to lie constructed at once 
and houses erected as soon as possible. 
Rut I have seen no signs of road-building 

i i 
■~> ' " i vM rel.ve 
• .' ■■': tby G. 15 C 
.. \V. I'cL'iiir.. i, Vi 

CHEVIOT SUITS, 
In Stylist Sacks and Esglisb Walking Snits 

From 810 to 820. 
YACHT CLOTH Jk 

and 
UOyLbi-SPUN 

13ACK BtHTS, 
In fullnssuitmeut of si^osat rerj-low prices. 

BUSINESS SUITS, 
fitjlishppuble and Slnade Breaste4 Coats and 

» ostj, anil full Eos ish rt'nikinir Suits, in Worsteds 
nnd rniioy Oasslmwes, of our own manufacture, 

| Horn $15 to9:i0. "*».», 

The Great and General Court adjourned 
last Wednesday evening, at 9 1-3 o'clock, 
after a session of 134 days. The most im- 
portant legislation was that in reference to 
the-license law, the passage of tlie toll gate 
Mil in reference to the Hoosac Tunnel, the 
bill for the utilization of the South Boston 
flats, and the bill limiting the amount of 
the municipal indebtedness of the cities 
nnd towns of the stato. The people ought 
to be thankful tliat they have adjourned 
without doing much mischief. 

fit and act accordingly 

Centennial- 

It is now more than two centuries since 
a party of Englishmen, hardly six score, 
fugitives from their country for their 
faith's sake, sot sail from Holland in the 
May Flower for the new world; and as 
"good luck" would have it, blundered on 
to the shop* of Cape Cod. A more sterile, 
a loss inviting place than Cape Cod could 
not have" Been fountf on the whole coast. 
Other attempbvhad been made bnt proved 

ments ? When promises are made I like to 
see them fulfilled. The town has shown- 
its hand and now the owners are expected 
to live np to their agreement.      PUSH. 

Trust to the efficacy of Hunt's Remedy. 
It will remove dropsy, Bright's disease^ 
kidney, bladder and glandular complaints,' 
diabetes, gravel, incontinence, secretion of 
urine, mental and physical debUity, female 
weakness, pain in the back nnd loins, 

.general prostration, encourage sleep, create 
an appetite nnd brace up the the enervated 
system, and renewed health will be the 
result. 

WANTED, 

MILLINERY! 
Cbo'eat Msaitueitof 

Straw & Ciiip Mj 
AND 

French   Elowers, 
ef r.* opened 11 Si"1 we-. I 

TYVi U KD AMi) BROCADE RTBBO.ttj 
SHADE IIATSOFALLKINBS, 

ITATS AXDBOXNTR 
n     n tie'    : a •-.    V. V.>    o . 

VEr.rr.cr :■:•.•■ -tro* c. r.txtitk 
A .-11 j::.,* V 1,' iv«' S". ON 

liAiB COODS. 

HA^JBriftGS, CORSE 
NEW BUTTONS AND liilNGRS 

fiO ACRE FABM, 

■t conr 

to jmtri.«,e, -KU blilrli.Jr.""jt'j. '?.': 

me.iern"!,'!,': ,"?"" l?",l"J "" 1'I«IM>HII«..; 

A n-?:"nwa *'>hcr« i ia fforeV^r 

«*  SI mil.  •    ,     Kr    h™'" ii'fO'Vs aad  -J 1 m , l: ,"rl''V,'c*''-1'0"",il •-' «■»• 

J'te tin, 
['HI I 89 
Ittoryi 

j    B^OAlm FOU SOME ONE. 

|»re". mi. '„''•' 1*,Bi!»s ~z«m clmreb. pop, .ollce. 
F'wii. -e » m kvr'' a '»'=L' V!.lre. at 
FWlu.i.iiM ;   i/km,0",;!" s "".aud i»m, 1 «.. ..Hi..:,    |,0!J0 Ci..';. , 
IS^crc Fa. „  „ _,,:     . 
Vs. lilnr-v. ;'.:„ ,     "l  "<"". Oii-eii, vo, o(li-( 

YOrTUS', BOVS' and 
CHILDREN'S   CLOTHING. , , 

All tbe novelties in fabrloa and styles, in all   "ARASOLS AND FANS, 
sizes  and   grades,   from |3 to *30-the largest' 
assortment in the country. - 

L™ Awe n 

■_0!n e>a-cb, n 
-o„l      |..ice .» 

■1-11 "I i r.fe:r. 

Will, at every entertainment, present  her New 
and Astonishing Feat of ferformins upon a 

Naked Ilorse, with all the grace exhibi- 
ted  by tlie most accomplished   lady 

riders upon the pad. 
TOM BAltKY, 

The Favorite Clown and Vocalist, with a Fresh 
Budget of Songs and Story. 

SENORITA MILLIE TUBNOUR, 
Equostrlenne and "Queen of tbe Air.'' 

8IGNOB COTTBELL; 
Trick Clown,   and Performer   upon  the Rollinjr 

Globe. * 
To perfeot the rendition of the "Thrilling Eques- 

trian Drama of "Dick Turpln," 
JAMES E. COOKE, 

THK HA3TEB 8 HORSE BIDIR, 
Has been secured for the title role In which ho 

exoels.   Farticipating In the Athletic Trials 
ol Skid are such sterling actors as 

EUGENE LEECH. CLIFFOBD LE0PAR, 
tl'e„„^.e?,own"•1   CO-OKES, HKCTOB, FAUE, 

COOK,    COTTBELL,   WALKER,   and I 
AuAilliarics. 

FIFTEEN TRICK HORSE, 
Including the Intelligent Marvel, BLACK EAOLE, 

and    tire Beautiful  BLACK  BKSS, tho   best 
trained and most valuablo Stud ot Horses 

on tills coutinent.   Four Funny Mules, 
the Humorists of the Ring— 

BKET IIAKTE, fUTROLEUM V. MASUV, 
JIAUK TWAIN AND J08H BILLINUS, 

EVEKV AJTKRSOOJC the excruciatingly Laugba- 
irte u/terpleeo, entitled 

JOHNNY AND HIS PAPA: 
Or, TUE   I1KST B1DINO LESSOK. 

Event NIGHT the umAements  will terminate 
with  a   iNmv   Adaptation   of   the Thrlllin" 

Juiucstnon   Spectacle, J.ramatized   irom 
Amsivcrni's Romance, entitled 

DICK TURPIN'S BIDE TO  YORK, 
Kick Turpin James E. Cooke 
iom Kir- 

MRS. PHELPS' 
I3JR I VATE 

Millinery Parlors. 
N.o 59 Pleasant Strest, 

W0KOk«TKR; 

Our Stock i-i double tl at or ntiT ;0 tills 

viciniu. BouSbt for casb aBd will be eo'i 

at tbe Lowest living friges, 

Come and See, 

George H. Hubbel, 

Pictui-e Frames, 

Cll. BAT DlSCttl.M 
-IN- 

CLOTHING, 
-AT- 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 

The Peoples'Market, 
IN EAST EEOOSFIEtO. 

Meat and Pt-ovisions 
I Euy EoUA'ei 

F. M. M0ULTON. 

We Call attention this Spring 
to the lArgest and Best 

Stock, of 

I Of all kinds at tho Loivct; Pi 
for la=b. 

II If 

ISi >:nv,- r i-. '■f   'UlVlT-.  :..(,1   \-< ,,<>.. .' •:■■ r i. ,....: n.•. 
H.i.r.' V, ,...•: ri), ,;'.•■' i,0ll 

Be'v- •-. .'.-'0 .*'. !■■.... l\o- . 

:R <Oi 

Black Bess,' '''4ft' 
r~l 

$ooa 

* -.oil depoL ; '■ m' 
■ lie-bejl.O.   id'..    2', t 

♦ 'O'Jaj.j .jitn-ii v.i,-. 

K£CKTiES, RUCHINGS. 

lim. .. i     '  .Ile'-P3il tows am! lejrn. 
lime tobuytfA-ouwantagood ba^ 

OETSTOM DBPABTMBHT, 
Full stock of Fashionable Clothee, and new etvles 

constantly arrivlnjc.  Leave your orders eVrl". 

4|r Prices will be made Satisfactory. Y.   M.   C.   A.^ 
JOHN B. COUCH   „r 

IN THE 

TOM HALL, TUESDAY EVN8, 
ii yy-K 1st. 

Subject-TEMPEBANCE. 
ADMISSIdN SBcts.      RESBRVED SEATS 50 ots. 

On   sale et L. Sibley's news rooms, Tuesdav 
S?rti,?i*-aB hin!t-   A£Pllc»ti«n for tickets byl«- ter to tbe above or to ft. Stone will be attended to 

, f?prncer, May 21,187J. .« 

his department will be kept fully np to the 
™ '"•'"..••'"••OuWonaWe novelties fur Gentle- 
???'?.iS'"et8- Inolndln? a choice stok   of ."OUR 

lirts, from  ti   to $3, and 
i White 8hirt«, Linen Cuffs 

Des 

a fini -ei ass line of Kins White Shirts. Linen i:". 
and Collars, at. 

WARE, FRAtf A CO.'B 
One Price clothing House, 408 A 412 Main 8t„ 1st 

National Bank Buildins, Worcester, Mass. 

n i.' all kindiof 

LADIES' FURSiSrifNG GO0P& 
AT REASONABLE FBICEs. 

A. J. WARD, 
POST OFFICE BlOt'1 

274* 

May    7,1876. 30-Iw 

Old Newspapers. 
Clean and ln Good   C«nJitionr for Sale nt this 

Office. 

OoataW. por lOO. 

NOTICE. 
THIS 

M 
m»-ct 

eiis 
: ' 'O.-pji 
idii  .       w 

W-»; I 

»,r.iem-ejl,  iK-Jbr*"1 

I. Hi, 3, li'1 

A Fortune for A"- 
il*d- IIow made—BO capital ieq« 

| Address LOHKAU, * Co., Laramle CW, W 

'at Mm 
ML 

J&>Swiand!„an,ttd\ 'Jnacd.in good repair. 
E*^JmiL?Si ""WndsoflWit; l-2mi!e 
r^hiins (too P fron> depot, where all tho ex- 
IBA-, p,    P"  Prlce *90*i one-half cash. 

E"!; S Is verye
m

2
B'l"

r„y,,noP". 8-* mile from vil- 
iS m ffo«t o7|e,a„!,a"l|y «"»»led; 2 la.ge shade 

* » 'PllniIn^?„'ni\
ith ' Hi'8 «P?nsl would 

P*»faH^^! """ *™ »"K»ta«, I bave 

F ""»»», beSrvm m *M° to *18'000' some m 

!%n. geProper"' 

*• *■• Ainswortb, 

^ ESTATE AGENT, 

rookncld, MttBg.   « 

■•• John A. Murray, 
messinaro Black Bess, 

Siil>uort\Tby the entire company. . ' 
The rendition of this Grand Soectaclo never fails 

t<i awaken the Wildest Unthusiasin. 

MUSIC KY jali.NTOR'S BA5D> 
AbVfon Eucin MBSTOU, Conductor. 

FiltE PAGEANT, 
In the s'.reets every day at 10 o'clock A. M., lirom- 

lnent leatures of which oro 
THE GREAT GOLDEN CAR "TRIUMPH," 

Bearing therein Mentcr'a Band, richly uniformed 
drawn by 

EIGHTEEN ARABA1N STEEDS, 
Reined by Mons. J. II. PAUL. 

THE FAIR Y PHAETON. 
Drawn by Figbteen Shetland Poniee, driven by 

Master Edward Carpstone. 

OBSERVE. 

1. The exhibition Is given under one tent. Is 
ALL emeus, and under the personal direction of 
John 11, Murray. 

2. Conrtoous ushers attend the ladies to car- 
peted seats. 

3. Smoking in tba grand pavilion prohibited. 
4. flood order preserved by onr own special 

officers co-operating witli tbe local authorities. 
5. Patrons will eonfer a favor by reporting any 

dereliction of attaches to tbe Manager:     , 
6. No Indifferent performances given—at all 

times, and under all circumstances, every one 
will do thotr best. 

Performances Afternoon and Night.     Doors 
Sands*' ' *ml 7 °'<rt<"!t **■ "•   t-'OMinenoIng at 

Admission, B0 cts. Children nnder leu years, 
2MIW.   Reserved chairs <6ots, 

CHARLES DAF. 
Director of Publications 

Will Exhibit nt Woroeetrr Juuc  7. 

REMOVAL ! 

H. C. Taloidu & Co. 
REMOVED TO 4 66 MAIN ST., 

ar.l 1',r« o.'i •( IWVIJ 'rr*n?f( jk t.f 

ni^aJin?   n(lol>'<«l   the CASH   8TSTEM, and 
KSGL,!*,II»"T  "onotors a  lull   Hue or Now 

New Store, New Firm, 

1VEW  GOODS! 

AND- 

Fuiiiisfiiiig Goods. 

MftN, YOUTH, AND EOYS. 

€' 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 

ments being madoup wlollr )»S^S«rmen"i 
'   In style auSlfuM,""5 f^"08' "tisftiotlon, both 

LAEGE   STOCK. 
Full    Suit  for   -   -   -     $10. 

$12 to 30. better  " from 

Best     "       a    -    25 to 30. 

H. C. Valentine & Co., 
408 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COMMON, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ti. C. VALENTINE. OE6, H. BLISS, 

2r-Bm 

ForSaleorEiciiaifi. 
A Good Pilr \f ork Homos, a Set of Harnesses, 

Waton and Sled, will be sold low, or ex- 
6hanged lor a Single Horse or Cow. 

DANIEL C. PTTTNAW. 
West Brookfiold. Maes. 

Spencer, April IS, 187S, 
I HEREBY notify all persons that I hare given 

i „my f°? l'*Tr? '^imiEOw, Jr., his lino, and 
I shall not claim his wages or be responsible Tor hi« 
debts after this dato. PETER STUR0EON 

»-4w ' 

Meady-Made. 
Ton have only to examine prices to convlnoe 

you that I am selling lower than the lowest.    ' ' 

Furnishing Goads, 
at'prE l^iow'crg|o?Sfle fMson' *^* 

AVErt#DAVIS, 

KEW EKGLASD 

Faicy Dye Works. 
f»t»   d Garments lestored to crl flail Color. 
Li ee   Canaios Cleans.d 10 look flk« New. 

UtoU'Oaruienis Dyed whole, and finished In a 
superior wanner, 

Ladl^' Sttiu Dyed whole   and  Handsomely 
Prtssed. * 

Cleaasing and Dveiog of all kinds of O oode 
aone m a superior style and finish. 

Work guaranteed superior to all others. 

Agency-H. H. DAYTON, 
8 80 MilNSTRKCT, 

WORCESTER 

2T-3m 

Having fitted up a sloro iu tho 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
Wc arc HJW piopjred lo sl.iw our h lends and the 
public a new line of UOCSE-FCRNISBING goods 
such a i 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs fur all lands of Stoves, 

PUMPS, .     SINKS 
LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE      os     ZIXC BOARDS. 
A'soa full lije nf ' 

IWUSE'FCi:\ssn'XG GOODS, 
FE4THSR DLytE'^S 

COJJMTSR BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SUOE4 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

JRO\ POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NA 1LS. 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, *t., fc. 
We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 

full line of 

Kitchen   Goods, 
And hope by keeping a well selected stock ami 

** "••"M?1* l?RlM t0 —iB » •*»'« of Uw 
public patronise.   AH kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
Done wUh neatness and despatch, and satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We shall take inexohansre for oar 
per, brass, Lead 

ever offered by any house in the state. 

SPRING SUITS 
FOB 

MEN and BOYS. 
IN ELEGANT STYLES, 

IN CHOICE VAKIETJfe5 

AT REASONALE PKICES/''^* 

Spring Overcoats, 
IN 

MENS and YOUTHS SIZES, 

Prices from $5.00 (o $25.00. 

Sifk Mixed Suits, 
for $13,00 per Soil, 

COAT $7.oo, PANTS fl.OO. VEST ®9.©fj. 

Fancy Plaid  Suits 
for $0.00, 

j COAT ?3.8S,I»ANTS »l.so, VEST 8I.S5, 

Srl»cc4al Bargains. 
j AVe are off-rin? sums extraordinary 
! bargains ,n "JOB LOTS." "()DJ) LOTS " 
I ami BROKEN SItES, in Cant*. Pants, 
I and \ ,.st«, that we iw selting for about 
[ oae-im' f thetr aottaj V;i!Ue.    ° 

•  Cua.eiu     CloiSiis.g, 
Fi«o CJc;hhjS niado to Order a 

rH|»ec;.jsKj-. 
Ker.iember that we bave but 

©3sJE    rKICE. 
M:uk ovory article solil in Pliin Figures. 

We tnke back the Goods nnd refund the 
ao^y if GootU purchased an- not St>tis- 

of barter.   OldT,on^CciV^r:^^aU>,Bd• 
IU(rs-fe. 

AYRES 6L PEASE, 
Main Ktrcet, Spcneer. 

:i»»r 

-^SfCHAWT8 * MANCTACTCREBS 

U Patent Shipping Tags 
• ttiT %"■ 7V* ft**"* HHU.n,htn beat 

For sale at this ollie,. _ 



I 
I 

H 

POETBV, 
IZotWx'x   Way, 

Oft within our tttllt? cottafre, 
A* III" -ha-ldWs yont'y fall, 

^ liili tin? SOuli, lit touches softly 
One sweet face II|KHI ths wall, 

Bo wo gather close together, 
Ami in hushed anil tciiier tone, 

Ask ea li other's full forgiveness 
lor the wrong that each has done. 

Should yon wonier why this custom 
At the ending of the day, 

Eye and voice would quickly answer, 
"It was one* our mother's way I" 

If onr home be brght and cheery 
If It hold « welcome true. 

Opening wide lie door of greeting 
Tothemany-notthefew; 

I'we share our father's bounty 
With the needy day by day. 

•Tie because our hearts remember 
, This was ever mother's way. 

Sometimes when our hearts grow weary 
Or our task seems very long. 

When our bnrdens look too heavy, 
And we deem the right aU wrong. 

Then we gain a new, fresh courage. 
As we rise to proudly aay, 

"Let us do our duty bravely— 
This was our dear mother's way." 

Thus we keep her meinory precious. 
While we never cease to pray 

That at last when lengthening shadows 
Mark the evening of life's day. 

They may nod us waiting calmly 
To go home our mother** way. 

HOW MB. MIMPELEDT KEPT 
HOUJE. 

"Not ranch to do, iUd you .ay, my dear f" 

remarked Mr» Mimpblouf, piusinff before 
hsrhejje lord, and e.!2ing at him indig- 
nantly. ° 

"Ye*," growled taa gentleman; "it's a 
injetary to me what wmien have to grum- 
ble a!JOat; especially you, my love, with a 
•mall house, and only four children to at- 
tend to. . Whereas, w3 men have an intol- 
erable burden resting upon our shoulders, 

,   and when we return weary and -perplexed 
to onr homes, expecting to find rest and 
quiet, we.nro greeted  with  tho o'.d, old 
•tay-'so much  to do—tired to death- 
childien so troublesome'—and a  thousand 
other complaints." 

Mrs. Mimpbleuf turned away to hide the 
two pearly tears which rose to her lar-e 
Ure eyes, and roUen slowly down the fair, 
round cheeks, and made no reply; while 
her husband lighted his cigar and walked 
leisurely up to his office. 

■He was somewhat astonished at noon, by 
his wife's announcing her intention of 
leaving the house in his care, and accepting 
an invitation to spend a few weeks with 
her cousin in the .country. 

"You need a little rest, Jeremiah, and 
whUe I am gone, you cm close your office, 

stay at home, and  have a nice easy 

household duties  to 

•errant. Still, that was BO excuse m u,. 
austere eyes of Jeremiah MimpUaaf, and 
he showed his great displeisore by slam- 
ming the front door forcibly after him, and 
absenting himself from home for thres 
days. Yet here was the same thing hap. 
penod to himself, and What should he do. 

He went into the dining-room to set the 
fable, and returned joit in time to smell 
the biscuits burning.    Hurrying  to the 

[ ed in asiu.nishni nL at the distressed JOO» 

ingobjM.tlmt stool bJora her, bowing 
and trying to appear M agreeable as possi- 
ble under the oiroaujstancea. 

He blushed conXuiedly at hex surprise, 
being painfully conscious that his face, and* 
clothes were bespattered with soapsuds and 
ashes, his sleeves rolled up to the elbow 
and altogether presenting » very ridiculous* 
appearance.   But he invited,her into the 

ttOOslCUoi.fj HINTS. 

Pure soft water is the best of all Mood 
purifiers. It dissolves most every impuri- 
ty that may find its way to the blood, and 
pastes it off through the skin, hongs and 

kidneys, thus washing out the blood with- 
out any irritation in the system, and with- 
out those chemical changes and deposits 

•tore, he found them unfit to eat, burnt to I«w,or' »* •**» 8*™* hera brief account I "^^ to *""from **• **•<» of 
a cinder. He was in despair; three o'clock. «* ^ troubles, she departed, first bestowhJ *"" , V^7,then Me doubtful, danger- 
and no dinner, breakfast at six on account    » mammoth paper of candies uZTfo\^^&5 ^J^0"" *"*«<« Purify- 

young Mimpbleufs. "^ fg tt# Uood* wnw> P<«o.,«impl.. ufa, „,d of his wife's departure, and himsolf and 
family on the verge of starvation. 

His dressing-gown was in a deplorable 
state, between the grease, and a thick coat- 
ing of flour on the olbows, but he was too 
desperate to care for appearances, and de- 
termined to buy up a supply of bread and 
cakes at the bakery; he therefore locked 
the children all up in his study and started, 
running all the way. 

In the meantime Sammie, aged seven, 
amused himself by manufacturing a kite 
out of a valuable manuscript which lay in 

That night Sammie and Jennie were tak- 
en suddenly ill from eating too much can- 
dy, and in the midst of hie sorrows the 
brilliant idea of sending foTMr^M-— 
took such strong poMsesslon of his miai 
that he telegraphed for her to come home 
immediately. 

She arrived the following day, and had a 
hearty laugh at his misfortune.; while un- 
dor her skillful management household 
matters soon assumed their former aspect, 
and Mr. Mimpbleuf was transformed into 

ALFRED BURIilLL 
Has Just bought a Liaas STOCK of 

FURNITURE M -TACTICAL NOTES. 

_ Win BTJY A 
FIRST JVXOBTOAGB P&m 

A healtlif"1 

jh, spinach, 

the desk, while Bolivy tore a beautiful steel"   'h* m0St Patient of hmbandt, never being 
known to speak a cross word afterward. ongraving out of one of his father's choice 

volumes to ornament the face of said 
kite; and Jennie, a pretty, brown-eyed 
sprite of three summers, in reaching up for 
the bottle of mucilage, knocked off the ink- 

far more effectual water may be had with- 
out money and without price r 

A hot lemonade is one of the best reme- 
dies in the world for a cold. It act. 

promptly and effectually, and ha. no un- 
pleasant after effect.. One lemon proper- 
ly Hu«e.ed, cut in slices, put in .ugar and 
cover with a half pat of boiling water 
Drink just before going to bed ; do'not ex- 
po*, yourself on the following day. Thi. 
remedy will ward off an attack of the chills 
and fever if used promptly. 

9 

A alOXSTICK SHAKE. 

The London Daily Stm say. :-It will be 
recollected that, in a Into ;„.,„„ 

stand, which brokejeaving a great black Uounced   the j£Lta£ rf ' "* "" 
stain on the handsome blue and drab oar- an immense 

GOLDEN WORDS.—Those were jrold- 
en words with which Mr. Til den, New 
lor* s Govener elect, closed his address 
to the young democrats the other even- 
ing. They are worth reading ao-ain 
and again, and we reprint them here : 

'•I beg that 3-00 will remember  that 

in Great Variety, for the 

FAU TRADE 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

for sale al Seduced tPtices: 

Children's Carriages 
A»» 

Peranbniatom 

N.Y. Of THE 
Ulf 

diet in   spring: frcslf 
asparagus, greens 

wlsd. 
t Is said* that sugar barrels and box- 

be kept free of ants by drawing 

pet.   The chair on which she stood slippeoC | ThTsl^n of UtKSgt flsh^not Ztth I ^l^L" 

and^teningto getdo^^u^d'   ^^Z^^g*    *™?* *&***- "«'°« 
the bottle of paste, which fell ,   British Museum     Th- IZZT* ** **   *"".* C?UMge to «ns«8t Upon those terms 

of taking the skin off 

_ a little 
shattered heap at her feet, mating an ad- 
ditional blemish on papa's carpet. 

Mr. Mimpbleuf hod always reproved his 
<vi e for calling the children mischievous, 
for he never ^v anything at all wrong in 

; and;8Ubm^t;;VnT,othT.tttse,e,'m8 

■ BO gigantio a crea- 

Mr. Gerrard, 

ing skeletons for the British "Museum 
well known 

.Jr., whose ability in prepar- 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
ITortb Itroolifield. 

April 24,1874. „ 

« permansst hems, wh«»^ hJ*B *4tt 
«hlbU and se„ 2 %££^»«*£i 

wlU prove a vast bsnaflt to SL °{ tad,*I«. 
For this P1UTOS«X iZS' Wl""' «w»»Tl 

NewTer^ar^^^r-r^l 
onr most wealthy a„d reneeS? to ' "^ 
these gentleman nave parota«al'!

miltt«»l 
Weeks of the nu^ vaiM^^'WHaTei 

lean 
mark around the top near the 

Ifireeii food i« strongly recommended 
hulfiuciies and canaries in winter, 

^ided it is limited in quantity, and 
It too damp- 
Ipor making architectural ornaments 

Sowing-   JvTacliino, 
Jj*fy to'«irn!   Easy to  oporatet   Slmple'fn 

r« a molding    ^poA^Ul^^^S&Jt^,*^^ 
, -.i-,.l,D.L-   olnP nnil nnnnr naarn    £n^Villd of tijn yoara con we it easily and weJ 

(monthly    payments? 
, ami warrantee satlf 

Also on hand different kicr' 

seven stories high (l» tolln h.TrfT'*1 «l« 
by a magnlnoant don.., and »u.    ",*1 

» aores.   It will J it"? ""' "m"« andGla„.„r".5!°9n"™Wof; Iron, i 

liad 

S2S2K4-**    V * JZZ&EXSXtts:*- posi. 
tion in the profession of law, that I be- 

Pianos and Organs. 

is   lieved, and I do believe,   that  it was 
their conduct, and om^tul^ ^ | iZZZZ* JELSL l?.j^ I SS'JS^^  *****. ^%» 
that he had the best behaved and most in- 
teresting family in t'ae eoun&y, ' 

Eaturnhi-, iie immediately hurried to 
■ the study, and was hon-iBcd bejond expres- 
sion at the scone which greeted him there. 
If his wife had permitted such a thing to 
happen he would have scolded and stormed 
around in a fearful manner; until he was 
quite certain that hehod made her perfect- 
ly wretched, and heartily sorry for  ever 

having married such a groat, inconsiderate, I however, to be confounded with*the 
"bear-' as himself. fish — orthagoriscu$ Imola — that 

However, he viewed the disaster with I BhaP° ot the sun, 

-Wtst^^ 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN ST 

oTtfrr^-"^^ on the land and boUdlng, and f„, !r"     . 
making them popnlar, the dlrecLl* "*3 
to have qnarterly drawing, «7*S?aSW ** 
money being the totereafon tbo  ^ "^ I 
whole loan. " th» '"wilt«' 

Everr bondholder mart rece,v,u L! 
but he may reeelve "'■ 

*3LOO,OOOJ 
Or »33,000, or $10,00., or #.«», „r j,^ fc | 

4th SERIES DRAWING, APErri 
1875. ^' 

Address, for Bond, and full inforo,,^ 
Morgcnthau, Brnn« 4 

FmasciAt, AGEKTS, 

Bed of chalk, glue and paper paste, 
►en statues have been made of this 
Iterial- 
iSleel rails are becoming more and 
Ire the order of the day. Experi- 
fcts made recently in Chicago show 
La steel rail outlasts an iron one 
bat sixteen times. 
iroid weariug heavy overcoats or 

Is for hours in succession ; the ten- 
Icy is to weaken the powers of resis- 
Jeeof the wenrer, leaving him liable 
liaflamation of the throat and lungs. 

1 said that the fames of sugar, 

Any child often years oon «se it easllv'and wei' 
»i„l,i   on   e^, terms   (monthly   payment*) 

of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 
Mannfae tanrs and Wbolenl* Dealers in 

Mm'i, Boy$> anil Youthi 

YMGK aad Kip S@o,ts. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS'. , 

J 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

rpHE  BEST  PLACE TO BDY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

Mccorney A Son. 

GREEN & CO., 

Wannfiictiirci-s of 

Mens', Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

P. O. BLVCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
fthip the nose, will cure ordinary | ISJggl&^W^g™*^ 

^cs of neuralgia. Put a small quan 
I of sugar on a hot shovel and try it. 

[tfrssina and Valencia oranges may 
lcasily distinguished in tbe hand. 
(passing the hand over the rind of 
imer it adheres—such is the glutia- 
j quality of the. oil, while the latter 
lerfectly smooth.   The test cannot 

,we..cnt mure a.nd ^y* SHIRT PATTEKKS 
than any concern In the State. 

We need say no more.  Call and got tbe proof. 
P. O. BLOCK; WOKCESTKK. «7tf 

W. MECORNET & SON. 

Insnre Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF  BOSTOSF. 

AsactH,      -     . 
Liabilities,    . 

#437,843 14 
495 00 

e,o„the contrar, very ^^^^~^ ^^~^  «~*" 
with interspaces one from the other, and 
about the size of a cat's teeth. 

This is the basking .hark-sjuoju. »«• 
m«s celorinu, maximy.,, ,imiu, elcphaf) 

sail fish, hoemother, or homer of Orkney 
sun fish, west coast of Ireland.   It is not' 

sun 
the 

These hugs sharks an- 
anything   but pleasure, but being   very   P9" "» considerable numbers in the spHmr 
much fatigued with the morning's work, he   ^"S the northwert coast of Donegal and 
did not feel equal to the effort of chastising   Cle* Bay.   The Sun Fish Bank 

time, with only a few 

attend to," declared Bellina, kin<%.' 
Mr. Jeremiah Elijih Mimpbleuf scowled. 
"Do you  mean to aay that I am to  de- 

vote my whole attention to household mat- 
ters ?    Why, madam, I cm easily do what 
little tUcre is'to bj done, and aaj to 
business aljo." 

"But the children," su^ostod his wife. 
"You will take thorn with you, of course/ 

he replied, indifferently. 

"Oh, no!   I couldn't be bothered with- 
Hat    answered Brfl"ia, stiffly. 
V Mr. Mimpbleuf looked somewhat blank 
at her declaration, but noticing the least 
perceptible twinkle in her eyes, he hastened 
to say,— * 

"Very well, leave them at home; four 
children are nothing to look after, and I 
•hall manage beautifully. 

"Now," thought our hero, the morning 
of his wife's departure, "I'll begin by 
Btraightonmg up the dining room, and 
wasfjng the dishe3." 

Two plates, one saucer, and the china 
tea urn were broken in clearing off the ta- 
ble;  but he was not discouraged, and con- 
gratulated himself that it was no worse. 
The fire had gone out in the kitchen .tove, 
•o that he was obliged to use oold waterfor 
washing the dishes, which only hardened 
the grease without removing it, and he was 
in a quandary; for Jeremiah was a very 
lartidiou. person, and abhorred a plate that 
was not perfectly clean.   So he rubbed and 
rubbed, but with no succes*; and to make 
matters more serious, he found himself 
completely drenched with greasy water. 
His handsome dressing gown  ruined, and 
his new ombroiderud   slipped   wet   and 
soiled. 

them, and so letthem off with a feeble rep- 
rimand, and proceeded to distribute the 
bread and cakes. 

Providence sent anold lady friend around 
that afternoon, ond leaving the children 
in nor care, he rushed off to the intelligence 
office, and engaged a recent importation 
from Germany, whom he brought homo 
with him in triumph. 

Next morning he indulged in a cigar, and 
walked up street to ascertain how affairs 
were progressing at tho office. On his way 
back he purchased a can of oysters, which 

my     he presented to Eathrina, asking "if she   Hea<* "« also called tlie baskk 

 ! is proba- 
bly the first shoal water made by tie fl,h 
coming in from  the Atlantic.   Little or 

nothing is known of the habits of this fish 
which  is  probably   th.  largest   among 
known sharks.   Couch records one taken 
m  Cornwall   measuring  thirty   one feet 
eight mche*   It is  supposed that they 
swallow their prey alive.   The Irish fisher- 
men spear them for the sake of the oil that 
is to be obtained from  their livor.   This 
Bsh, when floating on the wator, is   fre, 
qnently taken for the  whale,  on  account 

I   movements, 
ing shark. 

ones conviction of right, or one's pense 
ot duty■; that it was  eqnally-.perb.apa 
not qu,to equally-easy,  perhaps  not 
quite so speedy but far more certain— 
and when  the  object was attained it 
would not turn to ashes in your grasn 
J have never known  a man so  ea-or 
for objects of ambition or of fortune, 
that he sought to attain them by indi- 
rection, who didn't find that when they 
were attained  they failed  to  satisfy". 
grejB a man who has stolen largely of 
public money begins to desire  public 
esteem and to turn round and contrive 
how to get it, and if he  can't  get the 
reality he seeks to get samples  of the 

cnllfn6-- Thehura«n'heart is in- 
capable of being satisfied with anythino 
but real victories in the race of life" 
and therefore, young raen, and this ' 
the last observation I have to make 
you, ever feel that the right will 

H and the right only. 

William Suraner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBBATEO 
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arrangements, enable ua to select and furnish In 
strufaencs from the various mannfaotor"   of New   easUy to made'lnfAh, 

A«J?T.,ple.a8ilnt reshtenos In North», 
neW.siinatedontheStaM roadSli 

to liast Brook Held, and aboufflvs mtSSh 
from post offloe, storo, ohurohe. iffil 
Honse contain^ a g„0d 8,3 rZa^V 

»,?f™n- 50taT0 Rosewood ll'WAEIIS Pianos from  8*5 O 

Choloe speolmeni can be seen at Room No   3 
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For convenience of those In Spenoer and vicinity 
regarding tho thorough manner in whioh we test 
every instrument and onr ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Tomplo who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing our 
prices &c, &fi. ° 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

of 

knew how to cook them," to whioh she re-   » is supposed that the present' ^Z 
Dhed "vah. ynJ, 1  r,^;i ^„_ : ^    ...      .   h„A !..» ,._ .   .      lutjenr specimen 
Phed«yah yah! PoU dem in a stow!" and I W ** its way, being bound, prob- 
he seated him self complacently to peruse   f<* the west coast of Ireland 
a letter from his "other self," Mrs Hhnp- 
bleuf. r 

"I am having- such a delightful time," 
wrote hi. "affinity," "and do hope that you 
are getting along nicely a home; it will do 
you worlds of good to rest from your labors, 

and I know you are enjoying it wonder' 
fully." 

TDK UOO£BN MHk MVSTFJtr. 

An exchange says 1— 

Now, it issaid, there is a  mixture by 
which milk that is half water can be made 
to resemble the best of milk and stand the 
test of the best lactometer and show by it 

^ivy had  tied a rope to one of ^^Z^^S^T ^B' 
chairs, and as Kathrina was coming in with   practiced here    Om 
the soup tureen, he suddenly jerked it,   his milk costs him $ 
tripping her up and she fell crash into the 
room. 

•   One milk d'ealVrs^yft^t 
"60 per can of thirty 

SPENCER  MASS. 

Tno^°fo
rrS,i-,'nder »"—•*«.«* t, now 
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MONEY AND H°w llXV/l'N ±j 1 TQ Mako I<; 

A book for tho times,  ona  that  every body 
wants.    It lays  down  the Kreut principles  of 
money raakiuR. and shows bow to succeed In all 
kinds  of  business.    Mqjiey for workin"   men 
money for mechanics, money for wonieu.'money 

^ ?' in , S»r(lfn.in wheat.in corn, in stook. 
in poultry, in trade. There is monoy everywhere 
all over this land, and this book shows how to get 
it How to begin business, how to buy. how tn 
sell. JIow to succeed 
come rich 

as long as the Interest is paid 
conditTons of the mortgage,   i wUl isl lid 

an object for any one to buy who deslrS !\ 
S^?kJ??J" °»? of the bMt nolghboroood,.' Brookuold.    For further partlcularTM 
the subsonber.or of Mr. GEU. T. SIBLET 
premises.        . n j,,   -' 

Spenoer, Feb. 16,1875. 

Dr. F. Morrill,   Consulting Pkysj 
No. 174 Court Street, Baslu. 

THE doctor can be oonsulted on all diitmi 
the Brain and NervoustSystera,TO: P»r|af 

Nervous and General Dehflity. Lo^st M™k* 
SpermatorrhOBi. Seminal Weakness, and ill 
eases arising from the errors of youth, or Hi 
cesses of adult age, viz: Nervous Trembliid 
pitat on of the Heart, Mental Bepresfiontl 
c^HWJ\ 'Sff ^SerFy< HftMSM Columns, (.onfused  Mind, Dizziness, t,e. In all caw] 
Gleet, Stnotures, and all private dtoaKM 
warranted Within ten  days, wllhout inject 
Consultation free.   Address all letter, to L 
Box 2510, Boston P. o.   Offlce hoars ftomSn.: 
toll p.m. g.1 
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luarts, and that he sells milk for eijrht 
cents per quart, or $2.40 per can,, and pay. 
rent, support, his family and keeps a 
horse and wagon. 

Enraged at the boy, and scalded by the 
hot soup, the girl declared her intention of 
departing immediately, and forwith did 
leaving Jeremiah to dish up the dinner 
best he could. 

After the meal was over he determined 
to clean the carpet, which was a new Brus- 
sels, purchased by his wife only a month 
before. Eemembering that Bellina used a 
scrubbing brush, soft-soap and ashes to 

Uke the gr^se out of the kitehen floor, £| ^^SXJSSSl 
decided to try it in this instance. ,     put* "something"^'--5 *** 

Providing  himself with 

He built a rousing fire at noon, and pnt 
the meat directly over it to broil; then he 
rummaged around for half an hour to find 
a cook-book, and after accomplishing this 
feat, joyfully announced his intention of 
having biscuits for dinner. He according- 
ly got all the tinware out upon the tible, 
cud succeeded in dirtying some half dozen 
pans, threo cups and six or eight spoons. 
When they wore at last made, he referred 
once more to the cook-book. 

"It says, 'bake in a quick oven,'" mused 
Mr. Mimpbleuf, "I wonder if our. is a, 
'quick oven* f I guess it is for Bellina al- 
way. ha. first-rate biftonha, to here they 
eo," and he »Uov.i in the fan. 

Aflame suddenly burst out nil around 
the grid-iron, and romoving "it ha found 
that after getting welTsntoked it had burnt 
to a crisp on the sideanti the flro. 

Now, if there was oiw tiling more than 
another, that Jeremiah was particular 
about, it was his steaks being rare, and he 
remembered a certain occasion when he 
had risen from tho table ia disgust, and 
left the houso in a r»s«, because the meat 
was cooked a little too much—two of the 
ShiWren heic- ill. an-i his wife withont a 

shovelfull of 
ashes, he spread it carefully over the place 
where the soup had been spilled, then he 
poured a quantity .-.f softsoap andhot water 
on, and assuming a kneeling posture (the 
first time since his childhood,) began to 
scrub. Four square yards were "coated 
over with ashes, etc., whereas only a email 

portion of the carpet had bo.-n soiled, but 
he worked away bravely. 

"What will Mr;. Mimpbleuf gayP" 

groaned tie miserable man at last, as tho 
more he rubbed the worse it looked. "Per- 
haps a bucket of cold water dashed over 
will improve it," he sighed. 

Limping into the kitchen, and hunting a 

tin pail, he recoUectei   that he had used it 
to hold the milk the evening previous, all 
the pans being dirty, and he could not find 
any dish in the closet now, large enough to 
contain it, so all that remained to be done 
was to pour it into one of the washbowls 
and let it go.    Passing the stovo his dress-' 
ing gown came in contaet with a heavy 
skillet, which came down maliciously upon 
his coma, and sent him prancing about the 
room in an agony of pain, gnashing his 
teeth and pulling his hair in frenzy. 

Just then thedoor-bell rang, and he went 
to answer it. He was horrified to see Miss 
Eoseline Summers, a young lidy whom he 
had always held up to his wife 

.till better, wiling at the rate of |2.10 and 

11.80 per can.   A. an explanation of how< 
that can be. he say. that when he receive, 
the milk itregi,ter. Ho by the lactometer 
usedbyth. in.pectors.   He add. thirty, 
three per cent of water, which reduces the 
milk to seventy.   A. he would be liable to 

a selling such milk, he 
puta-eomething" beside, water into the 
mUk   and with such happy results that 
when the inspector called upon him Ust 

monUiand tested the milk it registered 
U5 by the lactometer, and he told the 
dealer that he had "very good milk." 

What that "something" is which enables 
him so successfully to cheat his customers 
the writer does not state. But the inspector 
says thWnerarely found anythingbut water 
used in adulteratilrlmiik. Numerous anajy- 
eesof suspected miik»»j|tfedt)>IWBj0£ 
7 .light traces of otflpi„n subati 

than  water.    Somcti 

Cor. Friend and Merrimac Sts., 
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Address. p. w. ZIEOLXK & Co. 
5"6w 518 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

J-  P. WeixlerT^lr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

The   Most  Wonderful  Discovery of 
10th Century. 

DR.  S.   D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Curi 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGS'
8
**

88
" 

of the THR0AT' camr,! 
The only Ifediclne of the Kind In the Wul 

A Substitute for Cod Liver (ML 
Permanently cures Astbnis, Bronobltli, I«t 

ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss of V* 
Shortness of Breath!  Catarrh, Cronp, f 

'ash floor cloths in clear warm wa- 
then go over  them  again  with a 

ish composed of an egg, well beaten 
|d mixed with a pint of elear, warm 
iter.   This will give them a newness 
iich will be quite lasting. 

(Two   ounces of   common  tobacco 
filed in a gallon of water is used by 

md-hand dealers for renovating old 
itlirs.   The stuff is rubbed on with a 

brush.     The   goods   are nicely 
med, and, strange to add, no tobac- 

smell remains, 
The following method is used in 
irmany for the preservation of wood : 
ii 40 parts chalk, 50 resin, 4 linseed 
I, melting them together in an iron 

then add one part of native oxide 
copper and afterward 1 part of sul- 

jnrio acid. Apply with a brush. 
pen dry, this varnish is as hard as 
inc. 
To cut india rubber, dip a knife in 

[solution of caustic potash. 
A wall of soft burned brick built up 
'thin n. cistern makes an excellent 

!T. 

Sever store any articles ef food or 
ink in old petroleum barrels.   Tbey 
poisonous even after being cleaned. 

Last year the following drugs,  all 
iported, were consumed in this coun- 

; arsenic, 1,636,835 pounds; cam- 
jor, 789,787 pounds ; ialap,  116,053 
lunds; ipecac   26,202   pounds;   nux 
imiea, 297,213 pounds.    There was 

imported $399,899 worth of vac- 
■ virus. 

E. G. & P. W. HIGGINGS, 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers la 

Paper   Hangings, 
PHKSCO PAPERS, POR C'H UKCHtS. 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassols, Picture Hooks, Knobs,4«. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panol 
and Decorative Work.   Ail work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for J'otent lubber Onward Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

[NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 5-tf 

It is now payine a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on »lf others at 
expiration.  No better Company In the cSfy. 

B. STONE, Agent. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANVER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, PIBB AND ACCIDENT 

S^ETf^M .B«?ine88 »*to»<tod to at 
Spencer. 

—-JOU, 
Probate Court.   Offloe at residence, LineoliTstreet'' 

1-1 

L. C. EEDET & CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Lumber Dealers, 
Omca AKD YAHO 

BHBEWSBERY STREET, 
Opposite new Union Passenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

JAMES CAMJUr, 
DEALER IN 

■ ■ '. 

Fonr, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately oocupied by MB. J. W. DBAKB, IS pre- 

SELECTED. 

SEASONABLE HINTS ABOUT WOBK.— 
Get the best hands and keep them. 
When a man has become used to his 
employer, and his work, he is worth 
more than a stranger.   There is a way 
of making men interested in their work, 
of.satisfying their self lespect, treating 
them courteously and reasonably, giv- 
ing them credit for success, while hold- 
ing them strictly responsible U,r fut- 
ures, and  above nil, by  piying them 
promptly and liberally, that  will make 
their werk worth double what it other- 
wise would be.   As land  advances in 
price, more  labor must be  expended 
on   it to make it pay a profit, and by- 
nud-by we must have a settled laboring 
class.   We are now in  the  process of 
educating this class of men  and must 
do it by good management. 

Begin plowing, harrowing, and roll- 
ing as soon' as the ground ia dry and 
mellow, and sow as soon as the ground 
is prepared. Where the soil is t/iellow 
it is not necessary to harrow before 
sowing, unless the'drill is used. Tbe 
use of the roller after sowing is invalua- 
ble at this season. It compacts the 
soil about the seed, and levels the sur- 
face for the harvesters. 

Do not forget the gajden ; let it be 
plowed or dug and plenty of manure 
hauled for it the first thing. No part 
of.the farm brings in eo much money 
as tbe garden. 

Provide clean nests for the hens, and 
remove all rubbish where they may 
hide their nests. Keep glass or ether 
nest eggs, to circumvent rats, skunks 
and dogs. 

Repair water sponts and eave troughs, 
and clean out cisterns and cesspools. 
Provide a heap of absorbents for the 
kitchen slops, and make indoors and 
out clean and sweet with lime and 
whitewash. 

_ POULTRY FOU FARMEBS' TABLES.— 
Farmers do not use enough poultry on 
their tables. It is too much the case 
that the staple is pork the year round. 
It would be well if poultry was substi- 
tuted in great part. In proportion to 
the nutriment they afford, fowls furnish 
cheaper diet than swine. If as much 
pains were bestowed in housing and 
feeding fowls as hogs, there would be a 

pared to fill orders at the lowest markeTprleeV      |„3?  • Tg ' T 26-tf. «i prices.   | largely mcocased production  of  the 
former, and a very appetizing, nutri 

TSttTUNK IN lT.-Ev.'!-y»miilV"buys 
. It. Sold by Agents. Address 0. S. WALKER, 
lift. 27.4W 

I keep a Largo  Assortment of American   and    per^'oWe" '" * """AIS "k' ""^ 

Dn   S. D. HOWE'S 

I90 D?JI/ to Ajreiits. 8S new articles 
|»" ssd the best Family Paper In America, 
m two ID Chromes, free.   AM. M'FG CO., 300 

CLEAN .ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS, AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
LODGING FIFTY-CENTS. 

Laodtoga.'"" *° Railwa>' ^P018 "Ml Steamboat 

 °- '■ STACKPOM5, Proprietor. 

SpenceivLanndrj. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pure water, eioellent work, 
men and the BEST facilities. 

at 7W^8h*ln.f iD^he. T'}1^0 eaIled for and returned at 7 l-a A.M. and at S 1-2 r.M., daily. 

WANTED,   FAMILY  WASHING. 

£!££.? Z5"hln!C" dono at 50 ttn<1 76 «">*« for regular customers. 

WE OBAKAKTEE SATISFACTION. 

141 WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXU CLOCKS. 

Lowi.tPrIee".*hOW WUh pl<""""'6 ttnd 8e" at the 

SPECTACLES 

pi all kinds fitted after a careful examination 01 

MILKING TUBB8 constancy on hand. 
338 MAIN STHEBT, 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

Kiway, N. T. 
CO., 300 

27-4W 

51 6m 

^OTICE 

The subscriber bavin 

as an exam-1 , 
"1« if amiability and neatness.    She start-1 

ances 
- a little salt is 

found, but that cannot be usej ia any con- 
siderablo quantity without revealing its 
presence hv its taste. Chalk j* gene'rally 
supposed to be extensively used, but 
analysi. generally reveals no trace of 
chalk. 

A. an inspector .aid, "It doesn't pay to 

adulterate milk with anything but water 
for the dealer is almost certain to be found 
out.   Any chalky substance leaves a sedi- 
ment in the milk that is easily detected " 
Calve.'and sheep.' brain, are sometime, 
used to thicken the milk but their presence 
is revealed themoment the milk turns sour 
for instead of the wheyey or cheesy smell 
of   pure   sour  milk,   the  odor   is   like 
that of any decaying animal matter.   If 
there is a mysterious something used in 
the adulteration of milt in thi. section  it 

as yet boea discovered. 

JLoreuzo IScmls, 
HEALER ;tjf 

GROGERIUS 
of" all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEADS. 

Cj-ockery Ware of all S yles 
MAOT STREET, 

SPENOER, - j/ASS. 

H™ «£".!»'?' havln$ withdrawn from the 

PLTJ  BING, 
STEAM AND GAS-PIPING, 

G; iOMainStreet, 
(nearly opposite former place,) 

where he will be happy to see his old customers, 
jnd whoever else wishes for any work In I'hiuibiu " 
Nteain, or Gas rittinsf. " 
iuiy J.   VV. GREENE. 

Arabian Tonic Blood Pnr 
Whioh DIPFEBS from all other prtn 
tho IHHXDIATE ACTIOH upon the 

TJIVBH, KIDNEYS AND BLO0HJ 
It is purely vegetable, cleanses the system dm 
impurities, builds It right square op, and« 
Pure Rich Blood.   It enns Sororaloiu D— 
all kinds, removes constipation, and nlti 
bowels.   For "Nervous DebIUty,Ti««' 
''Urinary Diseases," and "Brdksn Down! 
tutlons." I "Challenge the I9th ceutorr't 
duce its einal.   " 

JSvery bottle ia Worth Its Weight la G* i 
Prloe»l ner Bottle. 

ALSO,     . 
DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian c§^5» Liver Pi|i 
llicy cleansa tbe Liver and Stomach taoNi ' 
remove Constipation; contain no calonwHK 
otner Injurious Ingredient, and aot qnleklf fl 
these orgtns. withont prodnoinirnahion««'" 
Price 86 cent, per box' • 

CONSUMPTIVES 
should use all three of the above medicinM. 

Sold by L. V. SUM NER, Pruggliti «*J 
for Spenoer, Mass.   Dr. S. D. HOWB. FreP^ 
161 Chambers street, New York. 
.'UfS. LANK'S Certain Cm-e for INQ 
IAC& NAILS. 

To Ownere and Buyers 

MOHS'K'Y F0U A<5ENTS IN our 
ii«Vr!irj, Ten    New    Novelties, iioit, needed In every housei sample and clr- 
|«Mr»e by mall.   11. B. WHITE A CO., New- 

27-4w 

PINE, SPRUCE and SOUTHERN PINE 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 
SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WHITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 
AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Orig^it'*   Disease. 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT.. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, PIA- 
BETEd,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILICV,   DROPSV, FE- 
MALE COMPLALNTj, 

^"H™™*"^ or Incontinence of L'rine, Irrita- 
tion, inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Rladdcr and Kida j«, 
Spmnntorrhj-a. I^ucorrhosa, or White*. Irreznlar 

or Painful Menses, bYaring Down, ChloTOE~S 
Sterlity and ' 

.ill Con plaints Incident to Females. 

KEARHEVS EXTRACT BUCKU, 
r°r SBjJS.Jln »niBla'Jlde,!> Calculus, Gravel or Bnckdiist, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 

Milky Discharges, and Diseases 
of tbe Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buehn 
n%»LPitta"". Jri"n3 from Imprudences, Habits of Vuupation, Etc., fn all their stases at 
little expense, little or no change in diet no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It rauaea aTfre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinite, tbeS 
h,y.STJlng °^t™<'»on8. l^ventSgiSl Cm- 
in?.8irict?,res of Abe ^r«hra, Allayi4pl3nand Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat! 

•rHit^S P"r">n» in ">« decline or change of life; 
c.'.ndr™n.Bentcmetct: " ^ **>** h**ttl»« » 
irl'if'J1 i!le S*yi!: "°n» »»"1. of Kearney's Kx. 
Buchns'cem'bined!" ™th "^ "- W.  •*■ 

Kearnej's Extract Buehu 
Permanently cures all affections of tbe Bladder 

Women and Children, no matter what the are. 
Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other.      •*8°-* 

Price One Dollar per Boiile, or Six Bot- 
tles for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send Btami) for 
pamphlets free. .       •"u"i' 'ur 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
42y 

PP Pg**"^" «<> *<l.»i.   L«. 

Bedford. Was.. 

>i»™» Inm-iiM, with ©toe. 
nw». Smdiiamp. P. P. Onrcx. N«w 

3Mv 

AGENTS miTnfiS»59L8SS 

SILVER MINE. 
A valuable nine for Sale.   Will pay 100 per eent. 
•JJT"*,St,on soilctttd.  Kor information     ' 
W. ii. Moore, lfeor%etown 
COZMSM, Newport. K. I. 

addrea. 
Colorado, or J,   6. 

29-lw 

HOPE EVER. 
Agenl. Wamrd for Bert SMliag ">irrrc*«- 
eopte Vfami," Clirumu., Sf.P„, Chart, and 
Family Bible.. Take urn acme; till r«n 
»ee Onr C'ircnlnr Addrew if. I,. Unt.rn.cv. 
Fab., Cancarii, >'. B. -JS-4W 

COUGHS ("OLDS, HOARSENESS, 
AND AM, IHltOAT DISEASES.1 

WELLS' CARBOLIC     ELETf. 
PUT TJP OXLY IS KI.rK BOXES. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDY 
For Sale by Druggists generally sad by    244w 
OEO. C. UOODWIS A CO.. BOSTON. MASS. 

"Mi 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOBS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

f„%',i' Dhn7?1ir',l?,',,<1°sJeof ffn* Medical College, PbjU'lelpbla, author of S373«l valuable 
works, can bs insulted on all dlseiwaof the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Orsans (whioh be hsjmade an es- 
pecial study) iifaor In male or fecsala, no matter 
from what cause originating or of hjwlo.'sUnd 
lnS. A praetns of 30 years enable.) niai to treat 
diseases with sneceas. Cures gnarantjed Char»»J 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forwarafit- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. °     ".* 

Send for the Guide to Health.   Price 10 cents 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.. Fhyilcian and Surgeon. 

104 Duane Street, NewTork. 42-ly 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MACS   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

Wgtg, BIFLE8, HgTOLg. 

irind 

Fortune for All. 
Bow made—no capital required. 

[fttwlOHMAB, & Co., LaramleCity, Wyoming. 

ijmovran, 
kind. Send,tamp 

«fr*4 <W#M__ _ 
■ rirrsnuRuu, a.»T" 

27 4w 

ll ilt/k au.' TAA ln»eated in Wall St., 
flv IV IjVJ VW °""n leads to fortune 
»«»r»ii.i«_. A rspn hook explain• 
BlWrJiSi;0J5d °.2JK of ">• WaU Street Review, 
Ml FREE J0fcl HKSKLnra* CO., Bankers 
i ***"««« and Brokers, 72 Broadway, H. 7. 

r*6BNT8 WANTED for GENUINE EDITION 
'WOcS Labora of 

ne and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATHINGS, 

,      LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pattern Stook. 
All of above named kinds of Lumber for sale in 

small quantities on our yard, or by the car load 
billed to any point, for prioes to meet the expect- 
ations of the olosest buyers 213m 

Cam 

Power 
Saw 

Sets 

tiouu diet might be afforded to the far- 
mers' family.   Poultry furnishes food 
suited to the demands of thehard work- 
ing laborer in the field, and it is adapt- 
ed to the women and children.   It is a 
crying shame that in so many farmers' 
families, even "well to do" people, the 
growing children hove so little set be- 
fore them that is net tod gross and 
coarse for their needs.   The farmer 
and his SOIIB frequently feel above any 
such bother as attending to chickens, 
though it is not considered beneath their 
dignity to take much care of a litter of 
pigs.    Yet the fowls that are despised 
as "small potatoes" may bring in more 
money in proportion to the  the outlay 
than the pigs.   Indeed, from careful ex- 
periments, we arc salisfied that if at- 
tention and a fair  degree of skill are 
used, a lot of poultry  may be market- 
ed, with double the profit that would 
be derived from the same value of pork.' 
Fowls digest grains more  thoroughly 
than swine do; no  portion   capable of 
being assimilated is wasted.   If it will 
U.«l ,      _" •' ' 1 I ; 

Will pay the fanner to raise it for his   tisl.   Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp, 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER   IN 

WROUGHT IEON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS.   IRON    ASD    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS, FOR. STEAM, GAS AND WATKH 

Public Puildinss, Dwelling Houses, Stores. Fac- 
tories, and brcen Houses, warmed by h!e.h or low 
pressure steuin. *     s 

No. SO Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

HATE   PROVED REMAJtKJ 
BLT SUCCESSFUL FOB 
OBTOUNG. 
It Strengthens and BnUds up 
those "rundown and weak," at 
all seasons of the year. A Oreat 
Appetizer, Strongthener, Reg-ala- 
tor and Renovator for all. 
IT Will PREVENT OR CUKE maav 
BILIOUS, WKAK or SICK dan in SPKINGor 
8UMMJS MONTHS toften o/long dnrSSS £ 
early use Ums rtrenrfheninir and r - 
sjstem azahist alckness and aatcsMa, 

** CBRES PYSPaP8IA,andISrDI6E. _ 
BIUOr/SNESS. LOSS of APPBTmL and a] 
ORDEBED STCKACH. ^ 

IT CUBES BU.IOrs orKERVOrS HEAD. 
ACHE NERVOUS or GENERAL DKBUJrS 
NEURAUJIA, or EIIETJMATISM. PAIN In 'he' 
Side, Ches-t, or Stomacb.or lho?e tmnblesji. 
rouig from a BILIOUS or NERYOrsSYSTEM. St 
m-er-worked b«idy or mad) which n eeds TONfifc 
UP, STRKNOTHKXING. or Pe^uhifmsr .- ™ 
_IT CUKES JAUNDICE. LIVER COO. 
PLAINT. KIDNEY TROUBLE?, and ma„T adS 
and pains ol the weak and netroaa cf both «=es 
(for a.1 have more or less of tbe r*«-votw in 
their make np). IT REGl'UTES VfiH 
SiOJIACH, ROWELS,AND NrRVOTH SYSTfSi. 
IX PIRItlKS and ENRICHES THE HLO<ffi 

Over lOO dozen have heon soW 
by one Retail l>rnj Store, from 
the Recommend of those trho 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
Ask yonr IJruyr^ist or l>ealer for 

them.   Prepared by 

W.M Ueld, AUua. * 
Proprietor of Coltnn'a s<-Ire t Flnvorz, Etc 

GEO. a GOODWIN * CO.. Boston. 
JOHN F. HENRY, CDRRAN, 4 CO, New Y**.' 

TEAS 

MONEl TO LOAN-On Diamonds, Watch 
es. Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments 

bewmg Machines, and all kinds of merchardise 
by the piece or case.   Business strictly conflilen! 

RKTUIED AT 

Importers Prices, 
. BY THE   ' 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA.  CO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, MAM. 
Thta is an organization of capitalists to 

IMPOKT AND DISTBrBUTE TEAS 
irT-i" *B& P™8'-»»'»S tha consnmer all prof 
n "'■nWS'emen. We control a larre part ofnw 
Best Teas hrond" to this conntry, iuoFS,TaJl* 
onlj b> onrselves. Persons baying of other dial- 
ers do so to their o»n disadvantage^ r^iTiwS, 
in Chips and Japan have tbe very best IkettMes 
of selecting which pive us ^at aavantjef. wS 
have1 established stores for distrfbnti" our ( 

own table. 

NCSTONE, 
[rativ. WoXj" G?^ Achievements, also the 
|wh?^SS*Ll!,M, w««ltB0fthat marvelous 
I. i?' o™'?.. Minerals. ReDtilea. Beasts. sn.v«- 

FOE SALE AT A BARGAIN, 

A Novelty Printing Press, 
Type, Fixtures, and Stock. 

All in good condition, and will be sold low. 

DARK 13 RA MAS a      Aainitiiox^9,sveBoet,Mss6 

fe P"89 niadoi   and cards) envelopes, le ter- 
cxpen's^?™uU"> *c' oa"  »" Printed at little 

13tf 

I am breeding this season from 3 Yards oi Dark 
Dramas of llnrstons.(of New York), Lady Ouyder 
Wades,and Black Prince Btralns.allChoice Stock 
and carefully mated for breeding Amon- thorn 
are fowls that took the 1st Premium at"lie New 
England Kshlbltlon, hold at Worcester, in vm 
iaJj!1. an.d 2d ln l876- Pr'oe of Egirs Sl.f o and 
•a.OOfor 13. 8»cts discount if taTec"t Yards 

~„ H. R. BI80O, ml aoemwr.Mass. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

ONION BLOCK, BPENCER, MASS. 

FINE WATCJ 
I keep a nloe stock of j 

Standard Watch 
Both in American and Foreign " makei" 

PRICES   ALWAYS 10W., 
I do .11 repairs with my own banda "*?,. 

my customers that those owning FLN'B" 
guarantee to koep them so. If entrust* t»J 
I solid! the most difficult and delioat* **1K 
Watchmaking trade, and guarantee 
evory particular.   My prices ara si 
I keep a carefully selected stock ot 
CHAINS,   RINSS.  BUTTONS,  STDI* 

BBACHXETS, LOCKETS, CLOCK* « 
ERA GLASSES,   SPECTACLE* 

GOLD HEAD CANES, CM. 

IRA 6. BUM 
Formerly with American Watch ComWft, 
tbam, and of tho bite arm of Blake & W 

SPjnt 
ia.»«!Sw^r8.„-Bi.tcir: 

S thing 
ARD 

Dissolution of Co-partnership. 

PW? D? Wo.taal conaent and agreement, and all 
drttsand liabilitiea of said nrm will be pahl by 
Silas Cummlngaand E, P. Bnss, who will continue 
the business at the olp stand under the name of 
Cummlngs * Bnas. J. E. DICKS 

Spenoer, April 23,1875 B. p. BU8S 

WILL SET ALLKINDS OF SAWS, 

t^Tnu^'of'lni IST*   **** « * -"mped 

S*Pioo  List. 
Ii $5;    No. 2, »4;    No. 8, $3; No. 4, $2; No. 1, $6;    No. 2, $4, 

No. 6, $1.60. 
Band-saw Set, «1; Band-saw Set, $&#). 

Patented dad manufactured by Granbv Bros Stafford Springs, Conn. <«»uuy uros., 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
"-" "SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER, 

9100 SAVED 

ASEMTS WANTED. 
a i5."L2r. »<™>™. »M a week. 
yiTvuf furnlahed.Bnsliicw pleas- 
% ant and honorable with no risk. 
i A18 page circular and Valuable 
^ Samples free. »»-8endyonrad- 
" dress on postal card. Doatde 
» H^i JS1*8 at once to 
*• *. REED,8ru ST. , KI w r oaa> 

Store with Clark, Sawyer * CO" ISO 

Street, opposite tbe €?«■**•*■ 

Free!!    Free!!! 

I HE PIONEER I 

l**Worlar      *p-   Sent *'reB M »» p»r" 
F&Wtn'gthw i?.ew S0,ne«t.e»d and Timber 
IW" paper.       ldt,r"tiog matter found only 

L'»inonlr8en.df0ritatonce' 

LiSr °- r- BAVIs. »4w        "»n<i Comaiisslsner U. P. R, R., 
~*g— Onaaa, NKB^ 

'^^ntiiiliV 1k§ W^ * -i" u 

tufwiteds, StJ7
,StSrln4'^vy D>rGoods, 

y^S^^^^*a- «>»aklin square, 

'' Es^S^^5ft M.m .t.over 

S500 REWARD ! 
npHE Selectmen or Spencer in behalf of said 
A, ^°?Tn' he«>by "fTer a reward 01 Five Hnn- 
Ired Dollars, to be paid by said town to any per- 
son, who in consequence of said offer, detects and 
secures the person who set Are to the barn owned 
by Nathan Hersoy on the 21st of April, 1876. 

Spanccr, April 26,1S56. 
1.1. PBOUTT.     > 

«T-tf NATH.MiRIck.7 

Selettman 
of 

Spencer. 

We invite an examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties deslrons of purchasing can And in our 
stock all grades and styles and prices.  For 

Whips & Halters, 
. Onr Prices are low. 

«LAZIER & MlftlCf., 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCBBTBB. 41-oms 

V SHn7H *.WHEEI-ER, Gen. Agrs. 2 Mechanic. 
HatlTWorcester, Mass, 

T^VERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
M-d can save from SO to 100 dollars per year an 
their Grocery bill by sending orders to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

ESTABLISHED Twawr-Hr* YIARS. 

SEND FOB CATALOGUES. 

fxooils1 Delivered Free 

One Hundred Miles from Boston,   . 

Moss. f4   s, 

THE BEST  SOIL FOR  POTATOES. 

Years ago, snys a correspondent of 
the New York Times, when the old- 
fashioned Mercer or Neshanuock was 
the leading  market   potato,   farmers 
learned  that this  variety  did  best on 
sandy,  or light gravelly soils.    From 
this fact originated tiie idea that sand 
was the best adapted to potatoes, and 
the the theory was not dispelled when 
the Peachlow superseded the Mercer. 
For years  the great bulk of potatoes 
for market was grown on sandy soil. 
Many city people would not buy pota- 
toes on heavy soil, and I have known 
farmers   on   such   land   to not grow 
enough for their own, and buy a supply 
of potatoes in the fall.   On the same 
farms within two or three years, thou 
sands of excellent   potatoes, equal or 
superior to any grown on  sand, have 
been produced.     We no longer  hear 
anything abouJPwb superiority of pota- 
tatees on sandy soil, and were I buying 
for my own use, I should prefer those 
from a rather heavy loam, aot wet, but 
naturally or artificially drained.   Fer- 
menting stable manure causes a watery 
succulent growth, especially in  warm 
and wet seasons, and if there be a de- 
ficiency of any mineral element, the 
quality and healthful ness of the crop is 
afi'ected.    Those varieties whioh have 
small tops are less liable to injury than 
those of coarser growth; for I do not 
suppose that a good Early Rose hag 
any more potash or lime than a good 
Peachblow or a good Peerless.   The 
difference in quality seems to   result 
quite as nmch from the soil as from the 
variety, and different varieties seem to 
be adapted lo different soils.   Is this 
the result of their origin, or has that 
Mlythlng to do with it? Can we adapt 

(TJarietfes to soils by originating them 
rihere? I 

45 Green Street, Boston, Mass. 

in all the principal cities of the United i 
We give to our easterners a ««•«»« 

Beautiful Oil Ohromo, 
(taken from the richef-t gems of American »-< 
toreiyn artists) which, if bought at PicturVXt! 
y™"1 f* ""><"« more than the prlw nf t™   T?T 
AT.^?^? a ESKH t0 »ur customers. AN good* sold Warranted to give perfect s»»i* 

faction, or tne money refunded.        •"'"'*" *"" 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TK1 CO 
39 4w      503 Main Street, Woreester, r 

DEOW&WOOr,5S91fcin8t. Worcester 
SJ   Cabinet Muki-iC, m <r"> iT-fc V   *^i 

Carriage Makers,' 
Model Mukrnrs'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists," 
Carpenters'. Masons', 
Amateurs', organ' Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

$5 tO !?>20P?r fe    Agnts   wanted.   Ail <V* w «*>4Wc!asses of workin" neonle or Wt. 

!°Z'"Ll? 'Jl0^. ?r° l.ocalitles, durins their SJMU. moments, or all the time, than at anything (Asa. 
We offer employ maatTlitViil 'isTHSSSiS 
lor every hour's work. Full partlonl.TTteraai 
*=■■ wot free. Send us j our addriJTat VZE" 
Dun'tdelav. Now is the time. K *ookftr 
work or nuainess elsewhere, nntn vou hail 
{earned what we offer. U. Srwsos1 ft CO PorV 
  U-y 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACBINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the ro»d leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 
kS2S 14Ten, !* "Sht SfMhlM /obblwr. Steal 
Engines, Sewinit Machines, Guns, Pistols *e 

repaired and pat In order 
Steam 

WHEREVER IT  HAS   BEBX   TRIKD 

JURUBEBA 
has established itself as a perfect regulator and 
sus« REMKDV for disorders ofthe syitSTirhttilr 
from Improper action st the Liver and Dowala 

IT 1* NOT A PHYSIC, but," sttoaSu..' 
the  secretive organs, gently and jfradnallrnr* 

VEIiETABLE T0M(, 
wbleh assists digestion, and thus stimulates tha 
appetite for food necessary to invigorate tha weak 

•UjttLtmSS. "*"'*' "d glTW "t,,n*,b 'o »» 

•alas testify. Price One dollar a bottle. As£ 
your druggist for It. """"£- A" 

aalVgenU.      UW1!,*C*,BM,0n*Mas*- Whoie- 

t'U.' 
lat 

land, Maine. 

AWSKTll'NO'C1IIUF, Good; tf.,,,.^ 
n-.tT- lJ,er*",» wh0 ^template m.ling c» 

JS?„ W.ith n,aw'J*l*f» f»r the insertion of wrwr- 
5?e,,,SrH!'„,hou'u •en<l   ** oents to  Gen!T» 

i£3z?fi£?3e** P"-*i'«tma». iWinl, eoa- 
™ili!S.^!?.of tver aoo° """Papers  and «S£ mates, ahowlmt th. cost.    Adr^wmwutJS. 
for leadiag papers in many States at a treau 
donsrtductlon rrom pablfshers' rates,   err ni« 
 7—~  fc-fc.  . ^S* 

ISX Yoark T''*«ne. 
"TH« LlADINO AlfCKICAH NlWSTApn " 

THI! BKST ADVERTISING MBDIOJI. 
fl«4lji • 1 o . year. SatUTetH,, %4. r.«K,, ana. 

Pawtaiaw Free to (Ike "nfiaiull 
me.    Copies    and   A^rSd^Bate."    wl? 
Weekly, in slabs of 30 »7S!!.lWra? -^' 
P«ld.   Aeattolta«"TaUBmutli^^r*,l7'1, 

K»i»s! PIMWS! Kaios! 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

SMERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 

.      DBNNISOM>3 
Patent Shipping Tan 

^ %"" T*" W.adreii AfiVWoa, have been 

.       For sale at this office. B 

Ii^oatoi0*' iab fttaHB»'1 **"*■ *« TOW 

IN USE. 
Are used in thousand! of families and > L__ 
S.T.i" 2f P,b^ S,b** ^ CeiVrratirliV^r 
wuto.  Aa««wtkeMoreoftestimoaiaftire 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

and TWO FIRST PREMIUMS in«t neelred a_ 
our 11.no Fortes, which are IOSU^!.!^        ** 

«■*.•   S«a,«   3E»X*ao 

ortheprieeiatheworM. A larx. assortintot <4 

StooU <m4 Coven constantly on hand. 
GUILD, CHCBCH A CO., 

Ma»ftetann of Grand and Square PJMO Fortei., 

881 WASHINGTON ST., Bowosf, or 

C. E. C0G6SHA1X, 
648 MAIN SP.„ 

Worcester, Mass. 
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Our last test spelling  match 
poucd from the Sth inst., took place on 
Thrsnday evening of last week, be for 
a small  audience only ; our interest 
spelling seeming to  have died out, 
large measure.    Every effort was 
by the proiionneer, judge.*, and   : 
ence to  have the test a rigid and  fair 
one.   The teachers and scholars not 
seeming inclined to hack up their chal- 
lenge lo the citizens, the  ladies and 
gents, in the proportion of 14 lo 9 con- 
cluded lo contest for the prizes, which 
-wore by mutual agreement fixed $5, S3 
and $2.    The ladies elected Mr. S. S. 
Edmaiids, the gentlemen MissS. M. H. 
Porter, and the audience Mr. J. E, Por- 
icr, as judges.     Mr.  DeBevoise pro- 
nounced the words, stating at (he start 
that the rules of the  match   would be 
substantially the same as upon previous 

.occasion?,  with one  exception, viz.— 
that each speller retain his place spell- 
ing each lime around tillaH had missed 
at least one word each, when those who 
were shown by the record of Mr. L. A. 
E4dy the clerk chosen for the occasion. 
to have misspelled the least number of 

"words,    On this basis the exercise was 
continued  from  8  o'clock  till  10-30, 

. -when two or three had still missed none 
and nine persons  having missed less 
than four words  tach, came  forward 
and were subjected to a more rigorous 
test for nearly an hour longer.   At the 
end of that time (abont 11-30} but three 
remained, and for half an  hour stood 
the fire until they  dropped off, one  by 
one, and at 12 o'clock, (midnight.) the 
prizes were awarded : First to"Mrs. T. 
M. Duncan, second to Mr. C. M. Clav, 
«ad third to Mr. W. J. Jenks.   Es- 
pecial mention was made of the excel- 
lent spelling of two or three others who 
held their places with  much tenacity. 
The attention of the small audience, 
■Who remained till the last was unbroken, 
and while some of the rulings were un- 
avoidably  questionable, as "judges are 
Twit human, the general result was sat- 
isfactory beyond any former  occasion. 
It was in view of the rigid test expect- 
ed Et this time that our spellers thought 
it not expedient to try to follow up The 
matter at Spencer, on the next evening, 
and fortunately made no  engagement 
to be there, as it would have been im- 
possible for some of our strongest mem- 
bers to have gone. 

We still depend  upon  our   Town 
Meetings for our heallhi'ul excitement, 
and to the end that this stimulus may 
aot fail, u fresh warrant is being aired 
this week; covering a request for n new 
road in the  south part of the village, 
certain improvements in our cemeteries, 
• bearee house fur the accommodation 
of our new and beautiful  vehicle, a R. 
B. right of way  through an  occupied 
corner of Walnut Grove cemetery, and 
an appropriation  for expenses of Me- 
morial day.    This-meeting, to convene 
on Satulday, 22d inst., will make three 
on the docket at the same time, the 
a*bers having beta adjourned to Mon- 
day 24th ins:. 

Our railroad matters are in stutu quo; 
the first nssessmtnton the stock is be- 
ing collected. The selectmen's meet- 
ing for the consideration of the pro- 
posed route, and ibe heariii<r of objec- 
tions thereto will take .place"on Tues- 
day, 25th, inst-, instead of Thursday. 
r,s Mated last week. 

The liatchellers have i.ot stalled up 
yet—the ruincrcd three or four dnjs 
seeming inclined to expand themselves 
to as many weeks. Enough of odd job 
work has been done, to keep the engine 
mnning during the slack, thus far/and 
we understand the doors are soon to he 
thrown open again. 

Thus far no licensee teuc been grant- 
ed here for the sale of liquors, to an\ 
one but Mr. G. R. llamant, apotheca- 
ry. The matter could not be put into 
better hands, and it is to be hoped the 
authorities will continue to respect the 
sentiment of the friends of law and 
good order, and follow out the course 

• thus begun. 
We have had, as yet, no reorganiza- 

tion of our base ball nine, wiich made 
J«O-creditable  a  record   last year.    It 
'Should  not be allowed to  die out.    If 

i the terminus of the railroad is to be on 
the common, our boys ought, in  view 
of heino; obliged to vacate their grounds. 

! to play up ahead, this season, for sever- 
al years to come. 

*      Mr. Trowbiidge, of the Turkish mis-1 
sit.ii  occupied  the   pulpit of  the First 
Congregational  Chnich   last Sabbath. I 
and   intijicsicd Lis   audience   with ac- 
counts of  the missionary cause in that 
ce.untiy so little known "to us.    in the 
evenii g he f.nswered   numerous   ques- 
tions lelativc to the character, number, 
Ac., of the  population of the Turkish 
Einpiir, tli( ir juiLJic- spirit, enert y and 
social peculiaiiiies. 

Hon. Aniasa Walker hat returned 
fiom a tour of several months in the 
Bouth, having speut the latter portion 
of the time at Aiken, S. C, only re- 
cently coming, in common with numer- 
ous locations in that section, into notice 
•* a winter harbor for those whose slate 
or b«dth unfits them to endure the rig- 
ors or our New England climnte. We 
hope lie will, at some future time, give 
™|* H^fe manner, the benefit of his 
h«*"«tiow   and, cxpetiepct among 

thnso classes with whom it is so import- 
ant at this time that we deal judieious- 

intelligentby. Ks. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Herbert O. Holt, seventeen years   of 
age, is our champion speller. " 

The understanding is that the graves 
of our soldiers are (o be decorated with- 
out  further  observance  of the day'' 

Mr. Otis R.twson, who died hero on 
May 13th, was well known here and 
was highly respected for his many excel- 
lent qualities. 

Report  says that Rev. Mr. Kendall 
s been engaged to supply the pulpit 

Church  for  an 

Charles H. Devcns Post 27, G. A. 
R., have engaged Maj. .Gen. Chailes 
II. Devcns to deliver the" address before 
them on Memorial Day. The exercises 
will consist of an address, vocal and 
instrumental music, Ac, in Memorial 
Hall, to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M, 
The decorating of graves is to be done 
in a more private manner Ibaafonrerlv. 

of the Congregational 
indefinite time. 

A calico Ball comes off at the Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening Mav 25th, 
The North Brookfield Orchestra 
furnishes! the music. 

Mrs. Tucker died here on May Hth, 
aged 79, Mrs Tucker came here on 
Saturday to make her homo with her 
daughter Mrs. Barlow and died on the 
Monday morning following at 2, A.M. 

M. A. Earle's picture gallery in front 
of the Town Hall is doing a largo 
business. 11 is copying of pictures, and 
vciws taken are done in good 
Ladies slum 
to get a fi 

S.   Wheele 
is meeting 

style, 
ill improve the opportunity 

>d picture. 

Mr. Bli.-s died in Brooklyn X. Y. on 
May 11th, and his funeral was largely 
attended by his personal and business 
friends.. On Friday his remains were 
brought to this place where he was born 
and spent his early life, and services 
were held at his old house bv Rev. R B 
Bull. 

The cement water pipes laid down 
in our village some years since have 
stood the severe test of the cold winter 
without the least damage, while the lead 
pipes are badly injured and the water 
running through them is very nn 
to drink. 

LEICESTER. 

The Leicester Congregational Sunday 
school is 56 years old. 

Mr. Edgar M. Bond is .appoints 
take the census and industrial etati 
of this town. 

The petition of S. 
license as hotel keeper 
strong opposition. 

The fifty-sixth anniversary  exercise 
of the First Congregationalist Sundav 
School, having been postponed a week 
in order that Mr. F. 0. Wiaslow might 
attend, was held yesterday.    The prin- 
ciple  address  was  delivered   bv Mr 
W inslow,    Mr. Coolidge confined him- 
self fo a few remarks,   ou   account  of 

I time.    At the regular Sunday   School 
exercises   of  the  da}:,   Mr.   Winslow 
gave an interesting description ofeven- 
ts which have recently occurred at St 
Johusbury.   He attributed the  success 
of the Y. M. C. A., in a great measure, 
to the high moral   and  Christian  tone 

the society has maintained there, 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Limes, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
Oough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

uiid Consumption. 

MILLINERY! | Jn*t Beeci; ed. 

winch 
for some time last. 

Iieallhv 

The Spell mania is begining to abate. 
None seem to manifest a desire to have 
itagaiu.    The contests we   have   had 
with the other towns have  been highly 
creditable  to   our spellers,   at   Ncttii 
Bookfield   Miss     Lottie    Whits    and 
Miss   Carrie  Reed   took  the  second 
and  third  premiums;   At  Brookfield 
Master Herbert O. Holt took the  first 
and at Spencer,   the second.  Master 
Holt is one of our   best  spellers, and 
so are Miss Barnes, Dr. Blodgett, Fred 
Holt and the others who  have formed 
the class.     Some  of them have ap- 
peared   to   disadvantage,   simply   by 
chance   of words,   as  probably  have 
many in the other clubs.   The only 
challenge to which West Brookfield is 
now open is to a match at writing words 
and for that they would be willing to 
furnish part of the premiums to  be 
contended for.    We are tired of guess 
work matches.    Do any of the  towns 
want such a match to come off here ? 

L. E. Tarbell, Esq., and Miss Ida, 
daughter of P. M. Butler, one of the 
road masters on the B. & A.  R. R. 
were married here on Wednesday even- 
ing, May 19.    An extra train brought 
a large number to attend the wedding. 
Rev. Mr.  Potter of Springfield, tuft] 
the knot.    The band discoursed appro- 
priate   music.      The   bride,   who   of 
course looked beautiful, received some 
magnificent   and   choice 
silver-ware and flowers. 

EFFECTS OF THE TRIAL.—"Cross ex- 
aminations" are now of daily occurrence 
in Brooklyn families. For instance,'I he 
other day at the breakfast table of a 
well known resident of Pierrepont St. 
the following colloquy took place : 

Paterfamilias (in a stern voice to a 
prelt.v daughter, aged 20)—Julia, who 
was that young man that was here last 
night? 

Julia, (with deliberation)—A friend, 
Father—How late did he stay ? 
Julia—I don't remember. 
Father—What is his name? 
Julia—I cant recollect. 
Father—Where does he live ? 
Julia (quickly)—He moved. 
Father, (reprovingly),—Don* onswi 

me in  that   evasive  manner.    Did   1 
kiss you before leaving? 

A young sister who hud keen rendin 
the trial, (aiming to rich old I 

Among the grent 
discoveries of mod- 
orn science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all   diseases  of the 
Throat and LUIIFS. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it  does  surely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHERRY PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangersus afTections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for full protection.'    By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
easo, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.   It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
I ulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.    Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it.   As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRY PECTORAL is invaluable- 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves,'and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. ■ 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may bo confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has iver 
effected. 

PREPAEED BY 

Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
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OFFICE, CMOS  BLOCK,   MA 

SpcnCPi*.   Mnw, 

F1JIDAY. 

X ST., 

U-iKiiv: 

- Wltclieror 
unelc)—1 object; the question ij "letul- 
injr." 

Father—-I iu 
or no 
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XUEVLXCETJUVY HI 

At No. 272 Main Street. 
BLV YOt/It 

Hat a««l Trimmings 
There a id you can have It (rimmed FUEL" of 

CllAlJUi;. 

Prices Lower 
TlUN ANY .'TOItE  IN  WOKCEVriR. 

Wo ere Eo.-nd to 1 hrive on Small 

Profi s. 

PAINTS 
VAttNKti 

Artists'   Material 
WE COLORS,    WATER   "h 

WHITE LEA&; 
LIM8BRD OIL, 

COLORS, 

IniUt-hcrs and Proprietors. 

!KV. 0. A. SiroiiKv, Kognliir Contri!m(or. 
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stst upon an answer, yen 
and will put the question in an- 

other form : Was there an 
of the lip? 

Julia, (absently)—My memwry fails 
mo in matters of detail, although (with 
a pause) there might have been 
thing of the kind. 

At thigjpfttf the breakf ist ended. 

some- 

^58 Front St., Wo: coster, Mass., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AXI) 

SUSPENSORY BAXDA*QES 
We hnvo the latest stylo of 

Elastic Trusse 
KhSi"SD tml '"""'''a.  with NieWe-cl [.catberu Pails, as u»v: lio inptest,   oir 

ILssiiiey Underwear, 
1T0SIEHV.       OLOVEF,      SILK TIES, 

PA 1}A SOL,% 
IIAT SCARFS, 

TLWMINCV drC. 

OF 

presents 
E. I\ jr. 

Ol 

SOLTIIBRIJlCE. 

Hon. Silvester Dresser ha.; (,,-,„! 
preparations for tho rebuilding of "his 
block, which was burned hist winter. A 
new building is also to be erected for 
the use of the Journal.* 

l'AXTON. 

Aleut one hundred acres of land  in 

the north-west part of the   town,were 
burnt  over last  Friday.   Loss 
8)00.    Mr.    Charles  Green's 
about ?250.    Jt is supposed   tin 
lire was accidentally set by  boy, 
inj. 

THANKS -FROM THE DEPTHS 
THE HEART." 

WELIJNOTO.V, Eorain Co., O., Aug. 21, '71 
Dr. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. • 
Dear Sir—Your medicines, Gelden uiodi- 

cal Discovery Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
have proved of the greatest service to me 
bix nionths ago no one tliongbt that I could' 
possibly live long. I had a Complication of 
diseases,—scrofula, manifesting itself In 
eruptions and great blotches on my head 
that made such sores tlmt I could not have 
my hair combed wiUioutfcausmg me much 
suffering: also causing swollen glands, 
tonsils enlarged, or "thick neck," and hiree 
and numerous boils. I also suffered from 
a terrible Chronic Catarrh, and in fact I 
was so diseased that life was a burden to 
me.    1 had hied many doctors with mo 
\,\ln       rJmi£ ?roenr*;1' one-half dozen 
hottlesofthe Golden Medical Discovery 

one dozen Sage's Catarrh Remedy 

PriMM in «e"ord.3SVrrhffio tttcT w2w 
di -uctly Irom tho uii.nnraeturert*t lowest cish 

S6 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BJJ9CH^ 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers'and Retail   Dealers  in  every 

. kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS, 

AND PATENT MEJICINES, 

IJRA WIXG BOOK* 
TEXT BOOKS 0N% 

Wax Flower Mater 
FOB SALE BV 

C B. B. IIAZELTISfi, 
5<30MA1NST.,WORCKSTKE,; 

GEORGE^GTwi^ 

MACHIJflSi 
LINCOLN ST.,   SPESUCSH, ]J 

Time. 
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Special notion column, fifty per oent. mldltional 
|[iH(tiii^notice*,(aolid,) aftoen oentg per line. 
.Mfertiaers will ftnd this paper a valuable aid for 

lextendingtheir business throughout Western Wc.r 
pestor County. 

local items of news gladly welcomed from anv 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 

fcameswith communications, not neoessarily for 
gntihcatlon. but as a guarantee to us. 

Lezal ad»eitlsinsi2.50 tier inch for three week' 

W .4 CHIVE 
llo, 

Hepa.roL' 
Partlo: 

-Notice. "^'B^G^ S and stitcaiaj 

arattent:oa given torcpaJr^ 

MOWING    JKACHIVJ 

P?ENCER SAVINGS  BANK, 
leposits recoired and put on Interest the (irst day 

hf erery montli.. Dividenda of interest are 'le- 
|elar«l January and July. 

WILLIAM   OPHAM, President. 
KBASTUS JONES, Treaauror. 

Safest Xew York SryJes. 
is 

UUQ  SUITS. 
FOK 

AIEiY.YOUTflSAM^HOYS 
in Dark Gray and Drab Fancy Cassimcre-i very 
genteel ; also, in Worstoad Biajronals ami cheeks 
in  nil the popular grades. 

Look At Our Low Price Speeiaty, 

"Bspedalij Mafle Easy." 
A Worstend Suit—Cont.C^T A   /~i/"k 
I'auts and Vest—all fur O LQr.\)\) 

AT 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo.'s 
Franklin Square Clothing. Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET, 

WOBGESTEP,.   MASS. 
 ir-y 

O.  S. CHAPMAN, M. S.7 

'sician and' Surgeon. 
O.'Hce over Casey & Fitz'n Store. 

Opposite IJafsasoit Hott 1, Maiu St., Spencer. 

11O011S AT JIASSASOIf noTKL. 
harinr CIIIUNUJDtsEA iE3espjchlly 

VV. C. Chase & (%., • 
Sli.nuracuutrs and Dealers in all Morjj or 

Paintings, Chromes, and EnRraviiisit. 
We are couatantlyrece ving a /-i^rior line of 

Black.  Walnut aad Fancy 
niauu factory of 

NO. 31 
Dr. 

i Tuefci 

Ho fin 
htce : 

Chi t Tlw warm weather is attesting tin; Inn 

KO  iiliUd 

i:ipinan h.w opened nn office in 
Wt   block, over Casey & Fits' store. |'«* well aw'tlie rest of the wirA 
s liad goo.l siieeesi shica ho t-ame from the eg.pi brought 

:t)»l deserves public patronage. j Hair mil J. X 

.ToliiiU. Murray isilrawin. 
whjrovir ho goes.     Ji, 

J" 

wrge crowds 
las a fn-rit-clisS 

in by Mr. W. A 
MnzX}-, Mr. Bair's nie.ls 

UTCS eight and one-half inches by six. am 
'is a trifle over fonr ounces Mr. M.iz wei" 

Gold anil Silver Oil!. 
»louldin„-    voiu   i),„  celebrated 
William O    niai. ; 

Wall PookHs, Towel  Kacks, Cravat Holder 
Hracketa, ftc, made to order in a 
style, Plain 

Tl, 

j >hoW -'»!l the people .should lav aside their ; 
! change for Jane 5th. 

I*ic IVouty & Co  leive ordered Imnhi- 
roqj   Win., C.  Watson   for  four or fivi 
houses to be erected on the pm-.tomul street 
This is putting the cart befora "the horse. 

Wo-.i I it not be a good nk 
atom kcepera to close ti 

: early hour one or  two 

zy's is ofthe same weight aa Mr. Barr's 
j diifa-ing only in 
uxes six n 
tlrVee-eifjhth inche.- 

ts dimensions, it meus- 
six an:l five   eighths by geveu and 

plan for 
Heir store a 
evenings  jn 

"oek; Every one would enjoy the 
n  the 

stoange. 

nfliicted 

nianulaotiein 

ny desirable I     TtiosP who are Corn anirBunion 
,t:".VC,''.01'"nif,'e.d iuKl'eD,!" walnut. I will be glad to learn of Dr. Dupree's coni- 

prove Ihe opportunity of 
having them cured, as it will not occur 
again this seafcon. 

creoru,. Jol,n-Adal»t1^tnrlif,nkn,^rnt'a8 
! ,n*-"Ml wil1   ilu 

au efficient and practical workman      A     work 
Harrauted as represented and j.rlces sati,f,i«u.ry 

No. 3 Pleasant St.. Rogers' Block. 

Worcester, Muss 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Just Received, 

l was 
iiscovery I 

Viol i at; 

ii t'Z a <iv|; tl I- 
well to cat! and examine.' 
stantly on hand theu.-ua] 

alKHlt 
loss    is 
it   tlie 
i Imiit- 

WAKKKN. 

—Uev. MeiTitt Hulburd, of Siiringtick!, 
has accepted the invitation of Ui« Clara 
Barton Grand Army Post to deliver 
the Decoration Day address. '-Nation- 
al Sacraments" will be his theme. 

Warren has* Jit tie scandal, the wife 
of an old and respected citizen having 
deserted him. 

•inc.  ...... „„«;.,  orifie a  vauirrn  Kemeciy 
and commenced their use.    At first I was 
badly discouraged, belt after taking  fom. 
bot.l.'s of the discovery I lx»gan to improve, 
and M hen I had taken tlie remaining I 
well.    In adition to the use of I) 
applied a solution oflodkie to the Go;t 
<>r thick neck, as you advise  in  pamphlet^ 
"lojiping,   and    it entirely    disappeared 
lour    Discovery    is   eeitainly  the  most 
wonderful blood medicine ever   invented 
itliankljeduBdyou, from  the depths of 
my heart, tor tlie great good it has done 

Very gratefully, 
Mus. L. ClfAFFEK 

M,^t medicines   which are advertised 1 flenmVPil 
is    blooil  pm-iliers  and  liver   medicines' 
contain cither mercury, in some form   or 
po assimii and iodine variously combined 
All ol these agents have stron' 
io lll-i-;ll.    " 
debilital 

A FIXE LOT <)!•' 

>   ECow«, lloxes. 
(ft ■iS'&i I'iHirX 

t'.'H'.lp.   i 
alsq fit, 

■it ut 

Watcltec 

The new Quaboag engine 
has    chosen     tneuly-tive 
members at a   dollar   apiece, 
uing to gather iu fifty more. 

company 
honorary 
and   arc 

OXFORD. 

The spelling fevor has passed away. 

This town is favored with two lands, 
one under the direction ofGeor»e II. 
Davis, the other under' the direction 
of George ltobbins, both of which are 
said to play very well for new bands. 

Work nt the lead "find" on the 
Savory form is still in progress. The 
indications that the trge ledge has been 
struck are more favorable. The upper 
part of the rock, largely consisting of 
oii'pickle, has been passed, nod tbe 
stone now being taken out is quartz 
**lb iirong markings lead. Tbe own- 
ers are quite sanguine of success. 

o tendency 
down the blood  corpuscles,  and 
i    and    otherwise   permanently 

, injure the human system, and should there- 
fore be discarded.   Dr. Kenan's Golden 
Alertieal Discovery, ou the other hand IJC- 
mg composed of the fluid extracts of na- 

j live plants, barks and roots, will in noease 
produce injury, its effect being strengthen- 
ing and curative only. Sarsaparilia, which 
used to cnioy such a reputation as a blood 
punliei, is a remedy of thirty years ago 
and may well give place as it'is doinr, to 
tlie more positive and valuable vegetable 
alteratives which later medical invastkn- 
tion and discovery has brought to Ji.dit 
Iu .scorlula or King's Evil. White Swel- 
lings, I leers. Erysipelas, Swelled Neck 
iTOitre, .Scrofulous Inflammations, indok-   ' 
Inflammation, Mercurial affliction 
holes. Eruptions of the Skin and Soj 
M in all other blood diseases Dr.  1 
Golden Medical Discovery has showrTIis 
great remedial powers, curing the most 
onstnatennd intractable cases.   Sold 
all dealers in medicines. 

Cocks.   Jewelry, SiJvor 
ware, &c. 

Watches, Clocks anJ Jewelry, 

E. F. SSBLEY, 
JUAfiSASOIT HOTU, SPENCER, NYF8. 

■29-TjTr 

KIN CSPO R 33 ? s 
OSWEGO 

I'traE AND 

Silver (llr 

T, 
tlxs Laundry. 
MAXL'FACt'l'BEi) Er 

.KiKiBSFonD &. son, 
IHBBESTHTAIK it IN THE WORLD. 

DB. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, —removing the in- 
firmities  of age,  strengthening 
and stimulating  the  body and 
cheering the mind.   Mothers and 
Maidens  will   find  the   Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,-purifying the 
blood, - producing   not   only  a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful   and   healthy   complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to   early  life,   often   find   ready 
relief by taking one bottle  of 
Quaker Bitters.    No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co 
At thoir Great Modioal Depot, 

raOVIDENCB, B.I.-      ■'- 
*OR   SALE   ETEEIWBEM. 

X.OS «*E 

———!!S 

HATS.OAP8- 

snirtt. •»* B^,, 

Trunks. 

Ill H. BOH LEY. Emporiacf of Fashionf, 8aro- 
IIlit mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimrainiai suit 
pwUriKS, llratmliies work and good at«wari»n ted. 

BsISJi^iifi1? S0^?,15- M-»«rtI«tHproprieto7. 0 Btohle A billiard hall oonnectodwltl,thn*l.n.. J 
(K. II. P. BAOTLISTT Dontirt, Adam'. Block, 

wrates with care and skill upon the natural 
,Jiiiar,i.n.ee,rtB.frt"101''1 onS» that are lift-lfke 
^"S'i'pPJs3""1'"'"^ -"""■ — 
J "• A LLEX, dealer la Davis Niwin 
U. tewing Machine Flndlnxe,  *e., L_ 
KMk.lWih Brookfeld.   The oheapest and" i,'est' 

HO MO EG I* AT II I C 

PHVSlGIAJt     n.,d     SUBGEON 

< iflic'e and Booms 

UNDtB  MAS8AS0IT   HOTEL. 
Pleasant street, 

Spencer, Muse. 

Office hourr-. 

ally nbsent. 

HAILEOAD  STAGE  LINE. 

Stages leiro Hots], fer tubs, jefag s^, at 8:1!| ^ 

12:30,5, DM.   Ter trains (ttqcWM, at 7, SZZ, la. 5 P.JI. 

W0BCK8TEB AND SPBIXCFIELD DIVISION 

Leme Worcester E,r Albany an.i War Rt*Hnn, 
(ftcoomin<«latlon)at6.4nau: y (>tatlons 

andTKSf""'"' Way *Mi0,"< 0f 9anj-. 
For Alfany (express) S.aa, for Mew York and 

v.0,"-.:?T!5. ^V.nd,*J' n»II.leaven at icoa p. m. 
S>r Rochester 

The music by the band on Tuesday eve 
uing was excellent. The town ought to 
bii proud of this institution, and n good 
way*to show it is to hire them for a series 
of open air concerts. 

Next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Dupree, the  celebrated chiropodist,' Dr 

meep,»«oarswurie.vr87rlnSeld t''^ m 
dUTll.J:,_co.nn«tl,lK w'th 4.* p. m train 

11.30 

-7 to 9 A. JI.;    12 ]-3 

Leave Sprin^Beld for Worwster at * 7 

tbe Har- O'hatham with 

ao.rtn Adams and nuiiani,,,,,,. ,.II-„...I 'r~T."»■"." 

ix Machines, 
Batcbe tier's 

I aid warranted 

hantfcllo 

SwrttRSMSir 
If w nw 

psKKLLBHuS. dealers In HardwareCntleiy, 
vA;^uUu/*' ^ c"V">^r'> Tools. Paints. Oils 

■i»t. Hw... PMnls, AmttrrtHnB. *e. Adams' Blink. 

WORCESTER 
=K3^ 

' mttfetrl. WH 
nit & >■ U IT 1 M U. 

B A K K K it f, 

jAnen 
Con 

PlUl'.o* 
^nsW^to'call.' 

"dvantas610 

U>w 

f;Eo»««»- 

« Ham, ooreer Peatl, Wtir»e«»er, Mass., and deal. 
"li°^rn,S,*S**1»rt«»". *>'« Coupes, Hall. 

Iirn Bxchanire. 

ajCwIlls. available In all parto of Europe. 
.         attornrga. 
PSSfa? "OU^WKO. Counseltors at Uv] 11 Oflce 398 Main St., Worcester. Mass. 

T. IIARLOW, 

I ATTORHEY AND, COUNSELXOR AT LAW. 
Ann KOTARY PUBLIC '   ' 

Jfojgost-orace Block, Woroester. Mass. 
C BATES   SMITH, " 

|4rT0RNEr AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
He. 2 f pst Qffloc Block. Woroester: Mass. 

Jjfet~)ttmg an6 Engincfra. 

f'UWor.^;U^I'EIGJ,' Awl'ltect, 443 Mam „t. 

^S^'^ERiilNGTON, Aroliiteet.  
Mffi£2J?>&* ":• ««*-«. o.d south 

«IUSAT SATJM OF 

JHLLIHEfiY jflODS, 
In Hie lily of Worcester. 

J- T.ROCHE 
294 Main St., Wore*s<cr, 

Opposite tho Bay State House 

A $20,000 STOCK 
-IN— 

Millinery Goods, 

BONNETS AND HATS, 

Ribbnos and Flowers. 

UMSELL, 
P*t Sprlnrfeld. 

HOME KEWS. 

will again be with ns. Don't forget tlie 
dates, June 2d, 3d and 4th, at the Mas«a- 
soit Hotel, Speneer. 

The truss manufactured by the Elastic 
Tnws Company of New York, is highly re- 
commended by physicians as innch better 
to o|ier trusses. L. Streeter, 944 Main-st. 
Wofcester, is ngent for this section, 

Tpe boot shop and tlie houses of Messrs. 
Biu| and G»out have been pninted, lvith 
ontgMe arid Inside, by Geo. I». DeWoIf. 
Mr. DeWolf is frill of work, and this speaks 
vrelftif the quality of his work. 

1). Prouty & CVs boot shop in being re- 
painted by Mr^Larkin, who is crowded with 
business. Persons who want to have 
their houses who want to have their houses 
welTjuhitad, should call on him. 

Tim jilan for tlu new b ink bhick liai 
m-n ftdfipt;.,!.    K-irl.i an 1 Fnller of W..r- 

j«».torV»tiw i-.miv.nUr.-i.    Ilu  btakllng 
j is t,> b. ofiHcks o:-u-iaiente 1 with stone, 
j three storfrg jn h Vi^'i , with <i uiMnnt. 
; Tlio sizis of tii:- building ls ill,,-fi) fe„t, 
j and fronts on M:lin s;i.(,et.   'pii^ eutwnt-e 
is to he in the centre, and two stores v.ill 
oconpy tho firat floor.    Tlw   bank  will 
occupy three of the rooms on the Second 
floor, and the others will be let for offii.e> 
&e.   There has been some delay on ac- 
count of the change of location; but it is 
supposed to be fixed at last.    The cliarter 
has not yet arrived.   Contractors are now 
figuring on the price, and soon as the con- 
tract is given, building will  commence. 
The price of the lot was about $9000. 

. Coming at last! Second visit of Dr. Dn- 
pree to Spencer!    The date announced! 
This eminent Chiropodist, whose visit of 
last season brought comtet to so many af- 
flicted snffereis, will arrive at the Massa- 
soit Hotel, Speneer, on Wednesday morn- 
ing, next, and his engagement will close, 
positive ly, on Friday evening.   Everybody 
have been  wmting to have their Corns, 
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Enlarged Joints 
and all other torturing feet (roubles, cured, 
which he does without causing the slight- 
est pain or inconvenience, whatever.   No 
one should miss seeing the Doctor, as his 
reputation is established thronghout the 
length and breadth of the land.   All his 
old patients are invited to call and reeeivc 
ftirther attention if it is necessary, free of 
charge. 

and comment upon those who come in tf> 
trade.   Those who are not conscious of flw 
fiet, let ihetn go and observe for them- 
selves.     I lave  known of  ladies, who 
wished to go into a store to trade, after ad- 
vancing as far as tlie door.bnve turned back 
disheartened, upon seeing sneh a fortifica- 
tion of No. elevens extending i:> tfce pa«- 
sage way.   If she is ao, forft:n:i*e as to ofc- 
tain an entrance, dotsj she care to-liave ev- 
erybody know what she w going to pur- 
e!i:we?   If yoti go to tire tailor's shop, to 
or.ltr a new gn; inent, yon « ill have qnito 
■•ci audience U> ili-etiss your dimension?, 
and comment en your extravagance. Wiil 
some one prescribe a remes'ly for sneh im- 
pertinence? A people's club might be ben- 
eficial, and then there is tliefpnblic library, 
and every one can have tl* benefit of it, 
.tiaUWiswill cultivate rather than deterior- 
ate the human mind. AjRHf. 

Mi-.Elitor—Xs we> hjok over the col- 
umns of onr daily joun ids, in n!m< -1 ev- 
ery issue the horrible bulletin,. «f murder 
staie us in the .'ace, and while we read the 
details of them, our blu-d creeps ciihPy 
thn ugh our veins, and our heart glow* 
sick.   It seems as though a mania 1-JUM 

seizi d upon the minds of the viciom', iu nl% 
parts of the civilized country, fiir- the re- 
ports are not confined to our own state, or 
even New England, but are far spread andr" 
of every «lay occurrence.    New Enghmdf 
has always claimed that its citizens were 
of a lugh intellectual order, a little" higher, 
perhaps, tlian those living outside, or morq. 
r?moU) from its boundnries, ami that, ttv 
geUier with its refiiif ment and high seefct 
qualities were a sufucien t bar to there fear- 
ful arts of violence ami murder. 

But alas! aotwithstanding, all her pre- 
tensions, her children are imbued with that 

This is the season of rhubarb pies.    .. 

No more sitting on tbeehurch steps! 
The spring style* looked nicely, last Sun- 

day. 

Thm-sday was a holy day among   the 
Catholics. 

OU Election was duly observed by fte 
1 ho  fire department  win  called out   sporiMiMi, by a trial of skill at objects on 

Thursday afternoon by an alarm of. fire j ^ **"*•   Only about one-half ef tlie club 11 
was present to enjoy the sport, the remiin-1 from the depot. A tenement house of Mr. 

Paren to had been sot on fire by tho chinU 
nay/ It was put cut before the firemen 
readied it. 

Does Hie length of the days influence 
tlie length of hen's eggs is the question 
»m««g hon fimc'iers. In addition to Mr. 
Bart's, Mr. S. H. Baldwin has brought in 

der being detained by business, or in otlier 
words, being too modest to d's ay tlieir 
si-ill in public—some people are very dim- 
dent, but a true sportsman should al way? 
be where duty calls, even if he cannot hit 
every time. The shooting was not quite 
equal to that of Capt. Bogardns. but was 
good for a country town. 

same oWlish spirit that thirsts for human 
blood, that is found ii the lowest haunts 
of degradation and wc«,!h,ronghont Christ- 
endom, and one of the centres for the prac- 
.icc of these diabolical outrages, is the otd> 
puritanical city of Boston. Situated with- 
in nearay a stone's throw of the spot ha!- 

I lowed as being tbe Mftjihi ti of virtue, 
integrilj- and abore all, a rig*f 

w„,^, „„ _ „ i^j jgi*r~*-^«|srjKr^Trta 

Spotfjcciricg. 

HARNESSES] M 
I keep constantly on fcand 

Harnesses of all Descrip 
'From $10 to $100 eaA,, 

^XJt"".€!fler ln Seen? ami Unlbe, -iU 
gqffnw; ol Kim at., Worceater. -Maes. 

'Eil0N   R-  SCOTT,  
Jobber ana Ketailer,  D^ugs, Medicines. Bantu-      ™" "jailer,   JJrujrs, J 

ggjjjgaga Worewt'.,  g 
*c. 

The Goods nrii 
Manufactm'er and 
ables us to Sell 

benight direct from tin 
Importer,  which en 

1A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
ET* 3,190,664 HmUS SOLD \H 1372 & 1873. 

enl 
, Old 
i Eyes 

'lerce'f 

by 

GIVES A BKALTlrUl. FIMSII 
KN, anil tiio clilftrence in rust I  " 
IUIIII .-■tjirc:1! is Sc.nce:. 
washing.   .Vsk yvui- i 

ctwoen it nn i cum 
* cent .'or ;tn or iinar 

KIXGSPORIJ'.S 

CGORGE   W.  DOAXE, 
WORCESTER COCHTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPSIVGPIKL.D,   MASS. 

Brand. Offieca— BroekleUl and charlton, Kan. 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOR ri'DDI.StfS, BLA.NC KAXBE, 

I >.  .i ,  ■    ,    .. lci'oKEAM, &e. Is   Ihe cilalnoi— Established   in icm     .      ' 
«rm its rccuta,   ,n is   -urer   sVro"nalnd 'T' 

",,,,1 nflercrt t.iUl,rof tl., sanVo 
namo or witli other titka. 

STEV«BSO!I  WACiJUM, l'h   n     t„   „ „ ,,   ,     , 

llirectloiui for maktnir "odillntt. Dnul *„ 
a«ooin|.any each one p "and package " U «-',fn

c" 
KOB8ALK BV XIU FUtST^LASS MMKM 

' 17-Iw 

STOVEPOLISH 
*>een««   from Duat, Durability and 

_M0BSB ISM.,Prop's, Canton, Mass. 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

fntlOX BLOCK, BPKNC 

My Cesi work is dona in ay. o»a I 
i i.nn.is under my own immediatesopw* 

Eepairing Cicely 

Franic Mar* 
MECHAKIC ST.. SPBWWJ 

FIGURET Sm\K m 
Rea l mo re; o -I ot Sit.« of Ihe Eifrm" 

Michia. s for IS74. 
The Sln?or Manuiactnrini Co- ^J 
Wheeler & Wilson M.inofactiiringCo. 
Ilowe Sewiui; Maoblno Co., estimated   ' 
Domestic. Sewing Moe'iine Co. 
Weed SewinailaolllnoCo. 
(jrover i Baker S. ii. Co., estimated 
JJemiiiiston Empire Sewina MaohineCe.' 
," V"0™ Sewtas Machine Co 
Oold Medal Sewing Machine Co. , 
Wllcox *Gibba SewinitMaohineCo. 
American B.H. 4e.,»jewingilaeb!n«Co-4 
victor Sewing Machine Co. » 
(lorenoo Sewing Maobine Co. 
Seoor Sewing Machine Co. , 
K. Braunadorf A Co, Aetna. , 
Bnrtraiii and Fenton S. M. Co. , 
McXa* S. MFaa'nn , 
Kaj-atone S. M. Co. 

Tha Singer ManufaoiiiriHaJ 
N«. 34 Unl.a S«M*« 

S. L. SHAFFE* 
«KNER.\L AGHfT TOE 8rS0«B I 

ISentf.tt". 

_jinufritturtts. 

f 'l««es)'or,^lT^?T8•,W*nu'actur<!,' "' »" '"a. 
^sfESiIluJufS-Ji?" .f"d Meobnnlca- Tools. 
if»5«Xr, 5f,*?.d M»1'1'" Jobbing, 180 Union 

_?5Fiiit¥wr~ 
-  *  CO., 

m Crooked*V, e,1dln*:'   t-'rpeta,   Window 
■HftTSf *\f?SW^l .•'»«»• Fnrnl»l,lng 

r*«w 'kiShrA «.',.il"S,d' ^ ^"rnHnrcmade'to »6 «Z?i„ .f t.*ort nntloe. 

3i«nttM^ 
I   acrVDMpClT 

T""«" attended to. 

*Mtiajc«. 

AT- 
Pal- 

_   Office 
,   Modewan-I Draw- 

I kinds of PATENT Orrica 
nusiness commenced IMI 

tr-ly 

" In.^lgbt Carriaiiea, 
SSSjgg1*WW»M« st. WorcesPcr. 

20 Per Cent, Less 
than Small Dealere can possibly nfibnl. 

We can show you a large ami complete 
assortment in    - 

AM, 

THE LATEST STYLES 
OF THE SEASON. 

We have the 

Largest Assortment of 

TRIMMED GOODS 

condition. 
W XV  Smith o „ .• <■ ..     .                Adwn-tis-mfc if properly usej, is the best 

here on a vis """ ^^ '"   "* "* inc™si"S «»«'■ "usiness,  but 
.                  ' n>*y be so badly used as to he a mere source 

■ »«'■?.        .iA' I'J,n<,e'8 »ot'<-'e of upholster-   of expense without remuneration—and one ■ng m imother column. of &e wavs in which it ^^ g(j fa 

Mrs. Geo. F. Grout and E. L. Grout have | niating it too obtrusive, 
returned from N. Y. City. 

Rov. M«. Shorey will preach a sermon 
appropriate to the day, on Sunday. 

Mr, II. p. Stun- has a colt sired by one 
of Uer. Mr. JMurruy's stock. 

The Massasoit Hotel   has   been   over- 
crowded for the past week. 

The Kast School has re-openod under the 
charge of Miss Emma Grout. 

Herbert Belcher is to build a house on a 
lot bought of O. .T.Brew'er.     ' 

This is the season to plant sunflowers— j 
they are both ornamental and useful. 

Dr. J. T. Sturgis, formerly of this place I 
is now located in New Gloucester, Me, 

Edw. P. Sculler, a native of this town. 
is here on a visit, from Oswego, where hii 
resides. 

thirty yards, with tie following result: J. 
Boyden, 4; J, Holmes, 3;  J. Pope, 2;   L. 
11. Frercli, 1; D. C. Luther, 3; J. Sykef, 
2; V. T. Prouty, 3; C.  A. Chapnnui, 6." 
E. M. Bliss, 3; W. A. Barr, 4;   II. F.. Ee" 
mis, 0; II. Newton, 5.    After the trial the 
contes:.-vnts displayedllieirskill in different 

No! withstanding the refusal of Ihe Select   W*S.B ""'' pa8fe'' a ve:">' P:e ,S!lnt afternoon. 
meri to licence, liquor is sold.   Chas. Jen-1 Tllis ''i;l1 s,1°" s "'"'.we have some good 
nings bought some Wednesday and, for In J mal'ksmcn uniong us, nnd perhaps some of 
bibirig too much and striking Officer Tiipp- jtlle otl'-'1'i;,nlis w"«l'l like to give ours a 
he pus brought before Justice Duell and  contest- 

'Ills fines and costs amounted to $35 |    The Worcester County  Teachers Asso- 
A|i ardo nt friend ofthe licence law, hav-! ci,ltio" llollls its eighteenth annual meeting 

ingjgrtfely passed the fence in front of the IIlt Grrtfton< Ju»« *th antl 5th, with the fol- 
Maisasoit, was olxserved the other eveninn-   lowi!lS order of exercises • evening 
trying to turn the bell handle. But as his 
attempt proved futile he said: "Well old 
•illlow,joints stiff! ain't they.eh? Old age! 
Rheumatism!! No licence!'.!" With this he 
made a final attempt and sat down to med- 
itate on the character of a doorbell which 
wooldnot turn. 

.n*ii(,:'y' 10,a' '"-•-i''troductory exercises. 
10.30,-paper-"il,o Teachers vocation." 
by C. C. Woodiu; 
Discussion 

The Insurance Company fln.-tlly paid 
Sheriff Hersey *3000; and he is busy re- 
pairing his house. 

C. K. Fletcher at 171 Union St.. has a 
variety of mouldings,  brackets, windows 
&c, which he is selling,cheap. 

F. A. Clapp has just received the latest 
styles of hats, caps, and gente' furnishin* 
goods.   Call at 371 Main St. Worcester 

The highway surveyors are picking a 
cobbles and cleaning out the .gutters, 

■JoaaclaBloat., W.neefter. Hiss. 

___ffi«fillantaus. 

;M*°'!t«t^,iiSr
iud,^|"i'' F8,B0' toy "•*>«. 

•< Worceatar, au£,ER- °M- *»*■• « M«hanic. i 

to be found in f he CITY for Ladies' Miss- 
es' and Children. 

We guarantee satisfaction in our Trim- 
ming. ' Orders promptly executed. 

J T.ROCHE, 
0 PO ME THE BAY STATE  HOUSE, 

2M MAINST..WOR(jngTER 

*a^jM !■ 

preparation 
..„ „... ^jjuners,  m 

for summer  rides and rains. 
.Several of the stone watering tjronghs ar, 

empty. Could thev net be utilized by be 
ingtumed over and then furnishing «*« 
for tramps? * 

"A bird in the hand is worth two in tl,o 
bush." so "Joe," ft. duck killer, says, "fc 
believes m holding fire until von see the 
white of the eye. 

Dr. Barton tljought he would celebrate 
"eld election" by shooting in Oakham. Ifo 
left the fragments of one barrel of his gun 
scattered around theflelds of Oakiwm 

Whitman O. Squires, the leader of the 
gang of thieves whioh was broken up last 
witter, has been sentenced to the House 
of correction for three years. His sentence 
w« mitigated some, lrom the fact that he 
wa§ once an industrious man—if-men are 
to |e judged by their works, lie was very 
industrious in this section, last winter. 
Dakiel Kelley, another of the gang, was 
fined *150 for his connection with them. 

Tlie woolen mill now being built by 
Upham & Sagendorf is 03 by 40 feet, three 
stories high, with mansard roof, and is to he 
devoted to the manufacture of fancy cassi- 
mtfres, a new product for Spencer.   A 60 
hone-power breast Water wheel and a Cor- 
liel steam  engine wiil furnish power for 
tht%e sets of looms and employment for 
40 hands.   Near by the main entrance is a 
firl-proof building, 75 by 39 feet nnd two 
stories high.for wool and shoddy pickers 
and for store-rooms.    A brick dye-house is 
also to be built, and the whole will be sup- 
plkfl with Ihe most approved machinery 
including the Davis & Tucker oanls and 
mules, and the L. J. Knowles new patent 
lincy looms-   The mill will start tip about 
the middle of the month. 

in,  Worcester.   11-00,— 
2-00 ]>. in., paper— "Geogra- 

phy in onr Common schools"—A E Fonl mfnrnn a_9ft_rM.,.....!  rt^U     *«"-, 
o-uu—paper Clinton.    2-30—Discussion. 

—"The Teacher out of School;" AL  B 
Richardson, Fitehburg.   3-30— Discuss 
4-00— An exenase in  Pronuciation;  Ed- 
win Einery,  Whitinsville.   7-3t>—I.ecture 
-"Morals    Manners,   Habits,"   Joshua 
Bates, Boston. 

Saturday —9-00 —Election of Officers 
9-15-Pa|)«r-»^hool Supervision in oar 
Smaller.l,fwns;"A. E. bay, Westboro. 
9-45-Discussion 10-16-A laik on Rej.d- 
ln«n.,n.S5!,hooJ; E-"- ltussoll. Worcester. 

Hie followmz subjects will lie discussed ■ 
How much Arithmetic ought we to teach 

in our Grammar Schools?" ".Slrould 
1 eachers be members of the School Board 3 

"Honor among Scholars." E. S. Nason, of 
Worcester, will illustrate his method of 
teaching Music. Free entertainment fur- 
nished by the ladies of GraAon. 

Letters from the People. 

,iJJhr!?i,,lWLBg '.1*' f'""eToterl to the«ti.«w- 
Jlon »! v■•-»-*hv the iw.pje. ID all awaVibn 
hervalter require the'real name of! ?i« Wrii« « 
•I*11* »f«K«l laith:.D(| IniiocawThaTl.e 
hultt nnraaltea rcsr-m^blc for tlie iSEmZiis « 
optuloiiaexprvaaea:] "»«-meui3 or 

Mr. Editor?—As yoa have a place re- 
served for correspondents, in your lmuiua 
ry, I woiUd like to drop a few hints, hoping 
it may touch some guilty conscience. It is 
a prevailing custom, in tliis town, as in 
others, for some people to make a rentlez- 
YOUS in a store, tailor shop, or news room, 
wlierc they spin yu^ t^ii obgcerMi ^0,.^^ 

compUance of the law—for, be ft mnen: 
bered, that those old pilgrims who ibonrj a 

resting place upon  Plymouth Bock, bad 
file moral cvxu-.'.gfs to enforce  tbe biws* 
ma«le for - their * government. ' nriN'.ra'r» 
though they may have been,yet with tbW 
the \ indication of the law was tlieir eoi- 
ner stone.   It is a shame that tire people of 
Boston, being offiiprings of this puritan 
stock, rest supinely in their setts while 
they read the daily accounts of these deed* 
of blood, and not demand the execution of 
tlie law for the punishment of those who 
are known to be guilty of these atrocfoi:• 
crimes. 

Id the Community made healthier, or m 
it polity that these criminals go unhung? 
Does a repetition of the crime perpetrate* 
by tlie Fomeroy boy, in their very mlasr, 
any better Satisfy the ends of justice with 
them?  I sincerely hope it not so, antl that 
that another Mabel Yonng may not have 
to be sacrificed on a bloody altar, to bring 
not only Boston bit other communities ta    - 
a realizing sense of their duty to each ott- 
er, before the authorities can be made to 
do their duties in a matter' that so aflbefa 
tlie vital interests of every home. 

It is true there are differences of opinion 
upon the subject of capital punishment, 
but it is a law upon our statute books an*" 
placed the.-e by the will of. the people, an* 
possibly, because there seemed to be nor 
other method of dealing with those ruffian* 
who deliberately take the life of their fel- 
lows.   It needs no argument to show that 
these crimes do exist, but the question is, 
How shall they be dealt with?  Certainly, 
in that way which wiU so terrify tbe would- 
be perpetrator that he shaU not have tbe 
courage to jeopardize his own life, much ■ 
less to trifle with the life of another. 

The murderer has no terror of prfcc* 
walls, but let him be fully aware that Ilia 
crime shall be punished by death upon the 
scaffold, and that is a terror to him. 

Why is not our executive and his advis- 
ers willing to carry info effect a law tbe 
people demand ol him to execute? IV he 
the master or the servant? If tlie law 
cannot be enforced any other way. I trust 
tire time will come when politics and par- 
ty shall be ignored, ami that man fill the 
(iulwrnatoriiU chair, wlio shall have tlie 
courage to hang tire person by the «** 
until dead, who shall have been eotrKettaJ 
of the crime of mnrcter, th<is savin- the 
disgrace of mob law, which, by maav. in 
such an instance, muj' 
ter than no law. 

"On to Ki-.lmmml, 
,nd .Stone. 



POJSTRT. 

• 

I .. 

The Horning Star. 

The warning star has rise* Boar; 
Its grandeur I behold. 

As thus the skies expansive brow 
In tinged with rays of gold. 

1 nto the earth, its silver streams 
ID proudest glory shine, 

And on the sea its likeness gleams, 
Tha work of one divine. 

It cheers the sailor on the sea. 
The traveller on the land; 

And fills the onter world with glee. 
In ways supremely grand' 

All hai^wifh joy the morning star, 
Applaud its priceless worth. 

Though in the sky it dwells afar. 
It still illumes the earth. 

It nlnisly tells us that the morn 
Will f oon upon us break 

Unto the day, soon to be born, 
It bids us to awake. 

And e1er the king of day has spread 
His licht en earth below, 

This brilliant star will then have fled. 
Or ceased awhile to glow. 

Its light is in the morn beheld, 
Before the sun shall rise. 

Whereby its glory is compelled 
To flee from human eyes.   c. w .c. 

more disturbances, n is/not probable that 
**» T«7 common desire to b* *looe will 
•vwr be entirely eradicated from the human 
heart. 

A' WUStuuxji, 

» C"'t" I f"M ll. 

in Q i«en .1 ■ 

UPKRATIOV. 

p*n m  m well-to-do family, 
"ii *f. Md., with  the most 

remiu-kible deformity we ever hoard 
havinj 
efth< 

of. 
IS uo n-we nor upner lip, with a. part 

MM upper jaw, cont diiing six rudiment- 
«ry teeth, turned up and solid to the fore- 

i nead bone where it should join to the nose. 
The throat *-as 30 expose! that all tho mo- 
Hone of swblowing and tho wind-pipe could 
be easily seen. The most astonishing part 
is to be told, that the child recovered from 
the operation ani the deformity was're- 
oioved. 

The operation was horrfcylng in appear- 
•me to these who auerabUi to witness it. 
As the surgeon. Dr. Charles Green,of Phil- 
tielphia was cutting the upper jawbone 
from the forehead, the  grating noise pro- 
ceed was too much for their sensitive 

.. nerves to bear, so one by one left the room 

ontil but one person remained, and this a 
middle aged lidy, deserving of much praise 
for her generous add heroic conduct.   The 
thild had been bandaged to a board before 
ihe operation began, and her firmness on- 
•bled the surgeon to complete what he 
Jtherwise would have given up. She seized 
Ihe board to whieh the child was fasten. 

•d. and, closing her eves, held out to the 
last. 

The operation consisted in taking out a 
portion of .the upper jaw and six teeth; the 
lose was made by taking flesh from the 
forehead, and the Upper lip was formed by 
•*kmg flesh from each cheek. The opera- 
oon was done at ten o'clock on a Monday, 
tod the dressing was removed en the Sat- 
urday following, whan pt was found that the 
jew nose, Up, &c, were perfectly united, 
fhe child new presents as pretty a little 

'    . FJUSSKNCK   OF   M1M>. 

Prof, Wilder gives these short rules for 
action in case of accident:   For dust in the 
eyes, avoid rubbing; dash water into them j 
remove cinders, etc., with the round point 
of a lead pencil.   Bemove insects from the 
ear by tepid water;  never put a hard in- 
strument into the ear.   If an artery is out 
compress above the wound; if a vein is out 
compress below.   If choked get upon all 
fours and cough.    For light burns dip the 
part in cold water; if theskin is destroyed, 
cover with varnish.   Smother a fire with 
carpets, etc.; water will often spread burn- 
ing oil and increase the danger.    Before 
passing through smoke, take a full breath, 
and then stoop low, but if carbon is sus- 
pected, then walk erect.    Suck poisonous 
wounds, unless your mouth is eore.   En- 
large the wound, or, better, cut fnepart out 
without delay.   Hold the wounded part as 
long as can be borne to a hot coal, or end 
of a cigar.   In case of  poisoning, excite 
vomiting   by tickling  the throat, or by 
water or mustard.   For acid poisons give 
acids;   in case of opium poisoning give 
strong coffee and keep moving.     If   in 
water, float on the back with tbe nose and 
mouth projecting.    For apoplexy, r^ise the 
head and body; for fainting lay the person 
fiat. 

practice or a pernicious' uxbit. 
Tfcue, for the paltry sum of twenty cents. 

• (Ma has bam thrust into a lift of!misary, 
when his freedom was no inconvenience to 
any member of the oouuminity. We weep 
one tear for thee, Tom Ward, thou philoso- 
pher of the nineteenth century. 

HUSIII.NO   TO   KXritKJIKS. 

It does seem as if people of intelligence 
rush to greater extremes than all others. 
After sentenesof deash had been pronounc- 
ed upon Ruloff, the philologist and Bing- 
hamton murderer, doctors of medicine and 
theology and men distinguished in other 
professions begged that his life might eith- 
er be saved by the executive or lengthened 
sufficiently to permit the elucidation of 
some interesting ideas then under investi- 
gation.    Be was hanged, though, on time. 
Now the doctors of Boston and vicinity re- 
gard Jessj Pomeroy, the boy murderer, as 
the subject of a wonderful mental diseaso 

For The Ladles. 

The girls in the principal cities are 
noted as follows:— 

Baltimore, the handsomest. 
Boston, the moat intellectual. 
New York, the gayest and most ex- 

pensive iu dress. 
Washington, the most airy and su- 

perficial. 
Philadelphia, the most refined' and 

lady-like. 
Chicago, tbe fastest and most dissi- 

pated. 
Toledo, the biggest feet. 
St. Louis, ihe most elegant. 
New Orleans, the most traveled. 
Cincinnati, the greatest flirts. 
Louisville,"the proudest. 
Detroit, the wildest. 
Cleveland, the most graceful and en- 

tcrtaining in conversation. 
Memphis, the most industrious. 
Iukn.the most pious and best singers. 
San Francisco, the most indifferent. 
Kichmond,   the most  anxiou3 to be 

cne in fact that should be carefully studied 
for future recognition and treatment.   But 
this poor boy finds none but a company of I loved 
ladies to raise a voice to the  Governor in Mobile, the most liberal entertainers 
his behalf, while tn* doctors, professors, Hartford, the best musicians 
and "many other prominent cituena" have Buffalo, the dullest 
urged his immediate execution, because it | Rochester the longest bnir 

luJJtJtiLL 
Has just bought a L*BOI STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
A.1D 

GABFBTING 
in Grcut Variety, for the 

FMi trnm, 
Many new and desirable Stylos. 

For sale at Seduced Prices: 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambulators. 

INDUSTRY 

M 
WILL BUY A 

Fiasx KOKTGAGE Pae 

W. Y. Imiastrfal Kxhiblti 

Tax losses by fire in the United State* 
last year ara estimated at sevi-nty-flve 
millions of dollars. 

-0.11 vv.i:. i'UK <;»i 1 MI- 
MAX. 

as I.A/.T 

would be dangerous to have him running 
loose. Before he committed the hut mur- 
der, Jesse begged to be placed where he 
could do no harm. His request was un- 
heeded then, but it will be now, in a short 
time. -*— 

The girls in the country for making 
the best wives. 

*xpression being changed, as it were, by 
eiagic, the children no longer running 
*way from it, but showing particular fond- 
HWS for its company. 

There is 0110 degree  of indul •:i,;-5   that, 
like ignorance, is bliss.    So long  as a man 
is utterly unable to exert any of his senses 
without it twinge of pain ho is in contiiiu.il 
misery if he has the least ting i of fastidi- 
oneness in his disposition.   Tor instance, 
if you have cocked your foot up  until  the 
toes appear just above the paper, and your 
cigar is comfortably lit, you are in misery 
if you should discover that the door is open 
and be afraid of tha  draft.    Bit  if you 
don't c ire anything at all about the draft 
you are as weft oil as tin houris of Moham- 
med's  Paradise.     Bat if you  should be 
blessed with that equable disposition which 
has a supreme contempt for minor matters 
and which goes further  and ranks  every. 
thing this side of tho  grave as a  minor 
matter, ignorance is a blessing bestowed 
upon you next t6 the divine spark itself. 

We have a man in oir mind's eye, who, 
hid he lived with Alexander, would have 
been the twin diogones. He lived, how- 
ever, in this century—nay, lives even now, 
though in a state of humiliating occupa- 
tion. His name was Thomas Ward, but he 
was called "Old Tom Ward" by the men, 

and "Bip Van Winkle" by. the boys. He 
was not over Airty-Jve yer forte but he 
tooke<rievenW Hurhetae was a?lender- 

NEWS has arrived from India that Mr. 
Malcolm Eeade (brother of Mr. Winwood 
Koade), a young and very promising mem- 
ber of the Civil Service, has been murdered 
by one of his servants. Mr. Beade struck 
the man for an act of misconduct, and 
while lying asleep afterward was shot dead 
by him witli a rille. 

THER :BK is nothing more allied to the 
barbarous and savage character than 
•ulleunejs, concjabuum. anJ ns-T,. 

SSJ-F-WATEHING LOCOMOTIVE. 

The s&lf-supplying water apparatus for 
locomotives is coming into very extensive 
use in this country.   It consists of »water ' '>0lntment' iU-Cookcd a meal ; StupiJin, 

FRETTING.—There is one siu  which 
it seems to  me is everywhere and by 
everybody    underestimated,   tolerated 
with  undue  tolerance, and  quite  too 
much overlooked  in  our valuation of 
character.    It is the sin of fretting. It 
is as  common as  air, as  universal as 
speech ; so common that unless it rises 
above its usual  monotone  wo  do not 
even observe it.    Watch any ordinary 
gathering of people and see "how many 
minutes it   will   be   before  somebody 
frets—that  is,  makes a inorg or  less 
complaining statement of soraethinn- or 
other,-which, most probably, every one 
111 the room, or in the stage, or the car, 
or on the street  corner, us it  may be, 
knew before, and which, most probably, 
nobody can help.    Why  say .anything 
about it? It is cold, it is hoi, it it wet, 
t is dry ; somebody has broken an ap- 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. *   !fi 

Pianos and Organs. 

City of New YrtJg^tfSgtf* 

PERPETUAL WOHT T... 
a Permsneatnome, where evorvii S *"*1«. 
exhibit and sell hi, goo,,,, ™*» "^.^^ 
show his invention, , e.ntre ," ^""•^ 
will prove . TMt bLm^Z ^flUy «S J 

*V>r this purpose, the Le™..?\      ' 00»fcj   J 

New Vert luT^^£* *&, 
our moat wealthy ,nd „mZZ «?"*'- , 
these gentlemen have punbu^l^nU^m 
blocks of the most valnshlT? ^'"""••S1 

New York.   The &$£    ^'»ttecu* , 
seven storle. hlrf, (UO f..f 1„ h.TKh,>T "" ^ 1 
by a raagnidoent dome, »n<i „,„ "*''•""»««, j 
K acres.   « .«, be oon.tru  LiT," *»4 
.ad Glass, and made fire pC'-l^ **f 
are alt for$30eaoh, are secured bv.L^ ' 
onthel.ndanrtbui1dlnS)andfo"h

a
o
W 

making them popular, the directoriilT 4 
to have quarterly drawing, or VMmJ^l 
money being the mtoroafon th. »?     W 
whole loan. "" an"""" otltt] 

Every bondholder mnat receive at u., « 
but he may receive ' l<mt **■*■] 

•100,000! 
Or «M,000, or $I0,00», or $3. 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
LITMAIN ST 

WORCESTEU.   MASS. 

William Summer & Son, 
SOLE  AGENTS   FOR THE   CELEUCATED 

STEINWAY 

SIP I A NO S, 

$3.00i>, or tJ,o», tfcifc| 

4th SERIES DBAWI5G, Ann. j 
1875. 

TheRe Drawlnzs take nlace »r«™ ™. 

Address, for Bonds and full ln(orma|ion 

Morgcnthau, Bruno * Co., 
FlSASCIAL AOESTS. 

„ 83 Park Row, Jfew r«i I 
Post OlBce Drawer N«. so. w,"«'i 

Heaiit by Draft on N. Y. CityiBanki n™^ 
Letter or P. 0. Money Order.    ' ' "'M'wl 

trough from 800 to 1.2O0 feet long, laid be 
tween the tracks of the Jrailway. As the 
engine passes along at a velocity of, say, 
20 miles an hour over the trough, the 
fireman, by means of a lever, lowers one 
end of a pipe into the trough, and the 
water is earried up into. the tender. 
The water is prevented from freeling in 
winter by means of steam pipes. The use 
of this Jo vice, by saving time in stoppages,. 
permits a more moderate average of speed, 
and so results in economy. 

ATTEMPT AT SUI01DK.    ■- 

tee as anyone wonld wish to see, the whole    *>n, Ohio, and whenever hewaUed throojb 
uroression  haiiur «.!,.„,.„i „ IL . »v. _.„ ..   ., . ™ tnrougn 

F1MUKM   NAILS. 

The nails of the human hand hive a lan- 
fuage of their own, and the manner of 

: keeping them Ss eloquent Some keep 
»ng and pointed, like   reminiscences of 

- slaws; some pare and trim and scrape and 
polish up to the highest point of, artificial 

, oeauty; and others, carrying the doctrine 
»f nature to the oufude limit, let them 
frow ,rild# ^y,   jaifg9j   edgeg    broken 

tracts and agnails or "back friend" as the 
!   igomsing conssqueuees.    Sometimes you 

eeethe most beautiful nafls, pink, trans- 
parent, filbert-shaped, with   the delicate 
Bmy little "half-moon"  indicated at  the 
base—all the conditions of beauty carried 
to perfection, but all rendered of no avail 
by dirt and slovenliness;   while others, 
thick, white risked, square, with no  half- 
noon, spotted like so many circus horses 
with "gifte" and "Wends" and the like- 
that i», without beauties, and with positive 
blemishes-are yet pleasant to look at for 
the care bestowed upon them, their dainty 
perfection of cleanliness being a charm in 
itself.   Nothing indeed, is more disgusting 
than dirty hands and  neglected nails, as 
nothing gives one sueii a sense  of  fresh, 
cess and care as the  sxmu  members  well 
kept. 

HERMITS. 

These misguided people, who  in former 
.sges were so numerous, are, in  E01Ue  few 
instances, reproduced ia  our own day.    A 
Connecticut hermit is said to be living with 
s Uttle property of ten thousand dollars for 
:ompanj.    The story . .f the  Boibury her- 
oiit, an Englishman •.'  tiistinguished fam- 
ily who came to this country thirty years 
*go on a naturalists' errand for a society in 
England, has  been, made familiaa to all 
within a few months.   There was a Penn- 
sylvania hermit lately discovered by his 
brother in Connecticut, laving been lost to 
ill knowledge of his relations for forty 
rears   A German underground hermit was 
not long since unearthed on Long Island 
by a party of hunters.   There is a secret 
in th.s sort of life, showing that the mind 
has lost it. balance, or become too intense 
u. certain of its faculties.  Nature!, kgrand 
balm for those souls who feel   hurt by so- 
ciety.   IJer sohtudes and silence calm and 
steady the toeing thoughts, and'permit no 

the Btooete there, he was the passing won- 
der.   Long and lank, his shoulders stoop- 
ing, giving him an air of a perpetual do- 
sire to sit down, he shuffled along, drag- 
ging his feet after him more from the rea- 
son that his shoes would drop off if he raised 
his feet, than anything else.   His face was 
dirty and probably was washed once a year. 
When he washed his face it was a day of 
celebration with him.    Hi.  hair was long, 
ragged and  unkempt, and covered  with 
dust and  splinters  of   many improvised 
beds.    One day, a Ion-, weary time ago, he 
had it cut and  his face washed together. 
The consequence was he was not recognised 
on the stroet for a long time, until his hair 
grew out again, and the dirt of a hundred 
soUs had gathered upon his impassive face. 

As he would drag along he was the per- 
feet embodiment of -Rip Van Winkle" as 
he appeared after his sleep.   He shuffled 
along most of the time in the middle of the 
street, with a stubby pipe in his mouth and 
the saliva dropping from the comers of his 
hps.   He never did anything in the sum- 
mer time but spread his legs out in a sunny 
spot upon an unfrequented streetand sleep, 
while leaning his back against a friendly 
fence.   He had lived so long without eating 
regularly that missing a meal never troub° 
led him.    The boys about town would give 
him enough t6baeeo for his .pipe, to bribe 
him to tho next street.    He begged enough 
to eat, without any trouble.    He was never 
seen to do any work, except when there wa? 
once a legless man in town who went about 
in a little wagon drawn by t 
day the goats  br 

Frank B[. Mayer's attempt to kil^im- 
self in San Francisco failed throng no 
fault of his.   Defective cartridges caused 
the disappointment.   He loved • gUt who 
loved not him, and he wanted to die.   He 
bought a revolver and a box of ammunition 
and engaged a room in a hotel opposite the 
house in which the young lady lived.   Tak- 
ing a position at the open window where she 
could k.i him, he pointed the weapon at 
his head and pulled tha trigger.   The girl 
fainted at puce, without waiting to observe 
that there was   no  discharge.   The car- 
tridge would not explode, and Mr. Msyer, 
to hi. own great  astonishment, was" yet 
alive.   He tried another and another,  but 
they would not go off.   Before a fourth 
effort at self-des I ruction could be made the 
Ixr was burst open and the young man 
was disarmed.     The cold girl, however, 
is warming now, and nays she will marry 
him. 

or bad faith somewhere has resulted 1 
discomfort.    There are always plenty 
of things 10 fret about.    The days will 
always have more or less bad weather, 
or weather inconvenient to somebody's 
fixed plan.    All men go astray, speak- 
ing lies audmaking blunders, as soon as 
they be born.   It is simply astonishing 
how much  annoyance and  discomfort 
may I e found in  every  day's  living, 
oveu at the simplest, if one only keeps 
a sharp eye out on that side of tbiugs. 
Even Holy writ says that we are  born 
to trouble as sparks  fly upward.    But 
eveutothe  sparks  flying  ,,pww.^ i„ 
tbeblwofeestofsiw.ke, there is a blue 
sky above, and tile less lime tuey waste, 
on the way the 'gobue'r tliey  wfll reach' "S*^ 

A long experience with our present economical 
arransoineuts. cnalile us to select and furnish In 
strumencs frcm tha variom manufactories of New 
1 ork and Iloston, of quality and prioe that must 
suit both TASTE arid POCKKT: 

Seven Octave ltosewood Pianos from $45O 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can bo seen st Room No 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
316, Main St., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dinlnir Booms. 

For convenience of those In Spencer and yicintty 
regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
every Instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. 1. W. Temple who 
is conversant with oor manner of purchasing, our 
prices tic, *c. 

PIANOS TI7NBD AND REPAIRED. 

it.    Frettiug is ail time  lost  c 
road. 

the 

ITEMS OPWmi'ST. 
Seven years is the time counted- for tilt 

construction of the tunnel between Eng; 

land and France. 

Married women in Sweden are hereafter 
to have undivided control of their property 
and earnings. 

Chinese pirates are again becoming trou- 
blesome off the eastern coast of the .Celes- 
tial kingdom. 

The business of the Patent office at 
Washington has thus far this year been 
larger than for any year previous. 

ia Massasoit Mel, 
SFENC5R   MASS. 

TUo^n<fTrKL'Under UeW """"^"en*. Is now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
US?.!?"?!? h"e beeS "duoed to suit the times 
aUilSng p^«»««d«*'»»s of a First-class House 

Especial attention paid to Parties which enn b* 
accommodated at siwrt notice. 

The large Parlors, aplendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Boom adjoining, are admirably a," ne" 
to the coinlbrt and enjoyment of Pleasure Parries 
49 AAROSJD^WOODBURY, PBorB„T0n. ' 

liorouxn ISVinis. 
DIALER JlW 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEAKS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPEiYCMi, - MASS. 

inW BOOK,   Agents wanted to canvass 
in Worcester sad adjoining counties tor 

MONEYS-™™ 
money 
kindB 
monej  ._ 
lor boys money for everybody;   money on t 
jarmjn thm g»rdon»in wheat, io corn, in sto ' 
in poultry, in trade.   There W money everywhero 

.„Jt lays' dojnii «fcs*tat jftofpleiof 
r making.and shoffrattfio SMeW In" all 
of  busltcw.    Money for working   men. 

money Ibr mechanics, uimmy for wsineu, money 
lor boys money for everybody; money on the 
jarmjn tbe g»rden»in wheat, in corn, in atock, 
In poaltry, In trade. There Is meney every where 
all orer this land, and this book shows how to get 
i^'„ UHT '".begin business, how to  buy, how to I S»ore wish Clarb. S»wyer * Co., 480 

How poor men's sons be        INsentt .pr-o.lte the 4'eeaeaejai" 

PastpoDeraeiits Impossible coder this -Plao, 

Applications f.r A.enelee Eeetf«, 
  No. S3 s, I 

To Owners «nrl Buyers 
OF 

FINE WATCHES.I 
I keep s nloe stock of 

Standard Watches 
Both in American and Foreign '• makes," 

PRICKS  ALWAYS WW* 
I do a|l repairs with my own hands, aslau. 

my customers that those Owntnr FINS Witolai I 
sruarantee to keep them so, If entrusted to at cm 
I solicit the moot difficult and delicate w.rkli ft 
Watchmaking trade, and guarantee MtiKuKkea 
every particular.  My prices are also r 
I keeps earefully selected stock of 
CHAINS,   KINGS.   BUTTONS,   STUM, PIS I 

BBACELKTS. B0CKBT8, CLOCKS, OP, 
BRA GLASSES,   8PBCTAdLK8,    ' 

GOLD HEAD CASKS, etc. 

iltH. HUhl 

'TACTICAL NOTES. 

io MAKK A PEBPETDAL PASTE—Dis- 
nolve a teaspoonfol of alum in a quart 
[water, to which add  suHTcient* flour 

to make fl thick eream.    Stir in Imlf n 
««gpoonful of powdered resin and hall 

dozen cloves, to give a pleafmtit odor. 
Mgve on the Are a teacup of boiling 
water pour the flour mixture  into it, 
slirriug well at the time.   Jn a few mo- 
ments it will be of the consistency  of 
musb.   Pour it into an earthen vessel, 

■ let it cool, lay n cover on, and put iu a 
: cool place.   When needed for use, take 
out« portion and soften it vvilh   warm 
water. 

A darlrhouse is iilwnys an unhealthy 
house, always nn  ill-aiicd  house,   al- 
ways a.dirly house.      Want  of light 
stops growth, and  promotes  scrofula, 
rickets, &C-, nmonp; the children. Peo- 
ple lose their  health in a dark  house, 

■ and if they become ill they  cannot get 
well in it. 

Cyanide of potassium is recommond- 
' ed as an insecticide.    Wo find  that it 
! kills both insects and plants/. 

According to tho English Ztlechanic, 
I cast iron may be best  preserved from 

rust "by heating till if touched with fat 
it causes it to frizzle," and then plunging 
into a vat of mixed oil and grease.    It 
is said that "the oleaginous matter ac- 

[ tually penetrates the |,oresaud prevents 
j oxidation for a very   long  time, while 
it does not prevent painting, if desira- 
ble, afterward." 

Ammonia instantly applied to a sting 
I will remove the poison and give instant 
relief.   A raw onion applied to a sting 

I is almost equally as good. 

Saleratus dissolved in tepid water ap- 
I plied to an aching tooth, on cotton bat- 

ting, will  afford  instant relief, unless 
'' ulceration has set in.    It is very effect 
ive for bathing purposes iu neuralgia. 

POND'S 
EXTRACT. 

l!lI.I>RKN.--XariiniHyonuaffl>r<ltohe"!(li. 
iiitrond'sEiiraci, Accideme, limi.. 
«•»,  < oamalonw.  tut«, Sprlua, are re. 
lleved almost In.tantly by external appliea. 
lion.   Promptly relieves pains of Hum., 
Ncnlda, ExeorfntlonH,  Chaffing*, Old 
Sown,  Boil*. Felon*. < „, „». eto.   Ar- 
rests Innttmallon, reduces swellings   stops 
tunerting, removes discoloration and hi-als 
rnpldly. 

FEMALK   WKAKNESSES.-It always re- 
lieves pain in the hack and loins, fullness 
and pressing pain in tho head, nausea, ver- 
tigo. 

IS   LtfirjCORRHCEA It has no equal.    Alt 
kinds of ulcerntiona to which iad!os|are 
subject are promptly icured.   Fuller dutalle 
in book accompanying each bottle. 

Piles.—blind or bleeding;—meet prompt re- 
llet and ready cure.    No   case, however, 
chronlo, or obstinate, can  long resist Its 
regular nse.   - 

5ASSSI,*S VKIKS.-It U the only sure cure. 
KXU.VKY  UISEASKS.-It haa no equal for 

i>ormanent cures. 
:i)l\'»; from any cause   For this it Is a 

epcKiflc.   It has savod hundreds of lives 
whr- 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Men'11, Boys' and Y'nulhs 

Tbtek and Kip Boots. 
MA IX   STBKKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

.1. 

on all other remedies   failed   to arrest 
blendingfroin nose, stomach, limes, and 
elsowhere. 

TOOTHACHE.   Knr.iel,,.,   Xonralgin, and 
Itheamatiam, are all alike relieved, and 
irtcn permanently cured. 

POND'S lEXTRAOT COMPANY, OS Maiden 
Lane, Now York. 31-tw 

GREEN  & CO.. 

Itanufacturura of 

Men,s Boys', Youths'and G3nt'3 

Thickaiiii Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

ajfLKCTKD. 

AG3JCULTUF.AL. 

Ins'irc Yotir i>»<;HiisSs. PrlriKc 
Barns nutl C'diiltMiiM 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF BOSTO.V. 

ASM€'JM, 
Liuuilitlcs,   . $ 137,843 14 

It Is nowpaylns » dividend of elirhty por cont. 
on seven-year policies and fifty on'all othors at 
expiration.   No better Company in the country. 

E. Status, Agent. 
Caajplaee risks to any amount In all tho prinoi- 
al Companies. m 

White spots on furniture may be re- 
! meved by rubbing with campheue. 

Salt brine will remove the weeds and 
[ growing grass on gravel walks. 

ORGANS. 
I linvc been appointed agent for the celebrated 
X Smith American Organ, (Cabinet), and am 
prepared to oiler them at yery Low Prices for 
Cub, or will cell them oa the 'Installment Flan," 
wit* a payment oa delivery of the Organ, and 
monthly insUIImeoU UHtil paid tor. 

This is one or the oldest and most successful 
! Orran manufactories in the country, and for par- 

Mr or Tone, Power and Durability, their ernna 
anaet be surpassed. Call on me and I will «how 
outs of the different styles and give prioea. 

Sewing-    >I>ic]iine, 
Easy tolearu! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material li om lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and we/ 
1 sell on oasy terms (monthly payments! 
give thorough instructions, and -warrantee salli 
(action in all casos. Also on hand different klnc 
ol machines. 

L Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

1 
Formerly with American Wattn CooipWr/, Wal I 
tham, and of tho late firm of Blake 4 Itobtawa. \ 

sell,   lluw to suci'ced.   _ 
come rich. Send for circular, and read the table 
of contents, and you will be convinced that a copy 
ought to be aold at every houae. 

Address, 1». W. ZIKOI.KK & Co. 
:-6w MS Arch 8t.K Philadelphia, l»a. 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

I keep a Large Assortment of American   and | 
foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AXO  CLOCKS. 

whlrh wo will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Tiioea. 

SPECTACLES 

REMOVAL ! 

E G. Valentine & Hi 
HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAIN ST, 

and have opened with a (rah stock ol 

!E.G.&F.W.mGrGrINGS, 
Wholesale and Kotail Dealers in 

P*p*f Hangings, 
HMOCO PAPERS, ppp ( MUKCHM. 

HALLS. KTC. 

Window Shades, 
riitares, Cords. Tassels, Picture Hooks, KnobeAe, 

fsisppal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
•ad Deooratire Work.   All work warranted. 

acao 

ooleagentetor /'ele«* Butbcr Ctmenttd Wtatkn 
Krift tat doors and windows. 

ISO. a MAPLE STREET, lit door from Main, 

WORCESTEU, MASS. e-tf 

rpilE   BEST   PLACE  TO   BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

lYTecorney & Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Voa can rely upon having the best Garments at a wir pnoe, and being just what they are repre- 

We cut mure and better SHIRT I'ATTERNS 
than any concern la the State, 

We need aay no more. Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCMTKR. 47M 

        W, MECORNBY & SON. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GITII  E®gSa@<g£. 
5UliVE YOR & C0N\rEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

EnaswanMB®   A^®im4o 
P^P,er8,npre.paI^i! aIld n<"ine8s attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street 

-I AMI!* CAPKUT, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber haying resumed business at tbe 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DBAKB, la pre- 
pared to nil orders at the lowest market prices 

First-Class ClotMill Arefw ■? n-^~i^nr*w • ■••7a    Vl« iJtJ    1  airt»<>-a'a||   a, lt  MA by Agents. Address G. S. WALKER, 
I   K™'P»- 3Mw 

of all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
tbe eyes, by an experienced optician. 

MILKING T0I1E8 constantly on hand. 
331 MAIN STHEJET, 

wo <joats. One 
own, and Old Tom 

was employed to Uk.; th.'ir places. H.) he 
went trudging off down the street in his 
usual manner, never looking up, while the 
small boys followodin crowds, as if it were 
a circus band. They called him "Hip" and 
pelted him with dirt, but he never looked 
up, and was norer heard to speak to any 
one, except at rare interrnls. 

In fact he was a perfect  mortal, who, af- 
ter the advice of the Arkansas father to'his I II, 

There is a slovo in use now at  Newtown 
Friend Meeting House, Delaware County, 

which bejrs date 1715, and is there- 
u   its   onu   hundred    and   sixtieth 

K, Y 
furo 
year. 

The population of Denmark ami hor 
possessions in 1874 was 2,003,200, an in- 
crease since 1870 of not quite 100,000. Of 
this number 1,831,000 belong to Denmark, 
71,100 to Iceland, 37,700 to the Danish An- 
tilles, and 0,800 to Greenland. 

The three richest men in  tho British 
oitse ol   Commons   are self-made  men 

eon:    "Never keered   a  dam   for nothinj with no family arms.    One 
nor nobody." 

Old Tom Ward hi 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

lillinfery Parlors. 
N.6 59 Pleasant Street, 

r,|6m WORCESTER,   MAS 

KINGS FORD'S 
OS-WEGO 

PUBE AND 

MEN, YOUTH. AND BOVft 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE  STOCK] 
Full   Suit for   • .  .    $10. 

Better  "     from ■ $12 to 20. 

Best      "       "    - 25 toift 

»20 °^ttJ f *?*««*. 8" new articles 
WlkftH i.D;Uha hest family Paper in America, 
ESJZ? •^hromoa, free.   AM. M'FG CO., 3O0 3 auwsy, pt. i. .  37-4w 

A FORTUNE FOR ALL, 
How nade-Xe < npltnl rrqnlred. 

■s-torsss LOIIMAS iCo.,I.arnmieCliy, Wyomln?:. 

AiEMTS WANTED 
Men or women. |S4 a week. 

1 'roof I ■irn islied.BiiFlni'F s pleas- 
init and honorable with no risk. 
Alt!pageclrcnlarand Valaiblo 
«ampleefree. Csr8<!nd yourail- 
dreas on postal card. IJon'tdc 
lay bnt write atonce to 
F. M. S£BD^ru*r.,Haw voius- 

L C. VI & CO 
. I* ** ..',-.■.- 

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL 

Lumber Dealers 
Orncs i.vn YA|II, 

SHBgWSBESr STSXET, 
Oflposite new Union ftyssetyer Statin), 

Worcester, Mass. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing: mill on 

MBCDANiO-STRIBT/ 

.    SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

.DESTBOTINO     CAXXBE-WOKKg      r».  02- 
cvxuik.—Mr. E! F. Ciirtia, Eockford, III., 
writes to the Chicago Tribune as follows .•— 
On the twenty-fifth trf May last I pnblisiuj 
a!#tter in the Chicago Evening Journal giv. 
in? the liabita of tho atnker-woim, and 
ahowing how it c»n be exterminated. 1 
now have the satisfaction of knowing that 
In very many casea "the remedy I recom- 
mended was used and thousands of applu 
trees that were already covered with the 
email worms wore saved. Their foliage 
waa left uninjured, and the tree matured a 
good crop of fruit; while orchards in the 
same vicinity similarly affected, which were 
not so treated, soon looked as though fire 
had Bwept through them, the trees as in- 
nocent of green leaves as in n id-winter. 

The object of this letter is (if possible) 
to convince the public that this remedy is 
practical, effectual and safe; and that, with 
very little effort, thia "pest of the orchard" 
may be blotted out. 

I quote so much of my former letter as is 
essential in this connection. 

The female canker worm rises out of the 
ground in the spring, as SOOD as the frost 
is out, and crawls up the trank of the tree 
(as she is wingless), and deposits her eggs 
under old bark or in rough places, which 
hatch in May or in the fore part of June 
into small, looping caterpillars, or so-called 
measuring worms, which soon spread over 
tho trees, destroying the foliage. 

Many plans have been tried to prevent 
the worm from crawling up the tree, and 
with some success. But to "wipe them 
out" completelv, so that there shall not be 

one of them left to'tell the tale, is by the 
use of Paris green in water, applied with a 
large jyringe or hand force pump, a table- 
epoonful of Paris green to a patent pailful 
of water. 

When the worms are all hatched, as near 
as can be judged, give the trees a good wet- 
ting down, and if afterward it is discovered 
that they wore not all killed, put on more; 
but usually one wetting will answer. 

The liquid will not only destroy the 
canker worm, but the myriads of insects 
too small to be seen by the naked eye, that 

are preying upon ihe foliage of trees. One 
party says that after using it last year in 
his orchard, the foliage made such luxuri- 
ant growth, and was so dark and green, 
that it was almost black—which accounts 
for the fact that apples grown on trees on 
which these worms have been killed an al- 
most perfect, larger and fairer than on oth- 
er trees. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
18 tbe only kiw.YM remedy fur 

j ttrigrhrV*   Disease. 
aid a punitive remedy fi.r 

cotir, GHAVEL, STRICTI;KE.S, IMA- 
llEZEi, UYa'PEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE 'COMPLAINTS, 

Non-netentlnn or Incontinence of Trine  Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Itlaridcr anil Kldn in, 
S oTl",?^/?,'.1,«"' 1-e"e;?>->"r*. or White*, Irrejnbr or I nuiful Menses. Hearing Down, Slorwla, 

titcrlity and 

.1// Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARME¥'.S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
for Stone In the f.Iadller, GsWtn, Crarel o, 

,,',,"st' 1;"8t Deposit and Miicus or 
Alilkv Discharges, and Diseases 

ot the Prostrate Ulanil. 

KcRpiiey's Ext. RIIC2B:, 
Care»   Vitnasra    Arising /ram     Impruilrnrn, 

TREE SAMPLE «o .lijiMs   IAMB' C(m- 
aiiAnea Weataae-aeoa. 

Bedford. 

With t'hro- 
«MJB«.Jiew 

3*4* 

3S*iS A^SfStTSTsi-JrZ ¥X?JT * 

SILVER MIME. 
luable mine f. r i-ui-. Will pay 1M» 
'tU»iioo»i:ei.*d. For Information 1 
I Muure. lijura. t,,wn, Colorado, or 
',»*, Sew|*rt. K. i. 

HOPE EVER. 

Colorado, or J.   O. 
K)-4w 

Habits of l),m,i„l,oii. Etc., fb nil their stng-es, . 
little expense, little or no change in dfet.no in- 
convenience, and no expos are. It eauses n fre- 
quent desire, ami gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing ubstrnetions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing btnetures c.f the Drethra, Allaving Pain and 
Inflammation, and evpelli,,-,-all l'uisunous mat- 

Cberl by persons in the decline or ehinire of life- 
ohUdren", e"?™.,? '"' """"' pa'me< "<«-'*«">-' i» 

"One holtlo of Kearney's Ex 
Worth  more than  all   othei 

Agjenla Warned for Best stelllau ••MtrreeM* 
.!.,plc View.,V nirnmi., JI»|», 4J<iart>.a.id 
r niiidy Blbl«a. Take tut agree; till r«w 
»ee Oar ( ircuh,. Addrtaa l>. L.. Unernwr. 
Pub., CacrJ, S. H. -^l-4w 

For 
COUGHS (»LDN. HOARSENESS, 

AND ALL TH1K1AT MSKASBli 

WELLS' Gmm     ElETf. 
l'UT VI' OXLV  IX BtrK  laiAIS. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDY' 
For Sale by Tttn^sxUtr sen ■ ral:-, ant hy    -2«-4w 
OEO. C. tiOODSvl.V ft CO.. UOSIO.V, HAS.*. 

1'rof. steele says 
tract of Uiic.hu I 
Buchus combined.' 

Kearney's Extract Knehn 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in -Men 
Woinen and Children, no matter what the age 

Ask lor Kearney's.   Tnke no other. 

Price One Dollar per  Bailie, or Six Bob, 
llea for Five Doll,,,.. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer earresnon- 

denoe and jive advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. H 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
«y 

TTERi> 
HA\E   PItOVKO KKMARKA- 
BIJV SFCOESSFUI. FOK   OUtt ouYavxa. 
Jt Stit'iijjtiton.". ai:<I Rnilds tzp 
tUouo "ritutlown siii'.i Treak,** at 
all seasons <»r the year. A Great 
Appetizer, Stroiifjtliencr, Kesula* 
tor and Kenovator for all. 
l'F,rXYttjl' «»Bli%KSX OK CUKE mane 
BILIOt 8, WEAK or MLIC days hi SPKUffJor 
KIMMEK MONTHS (often e/lons darSion), by 
early nse thna strengthening and regniatine tha 
system asraiust sickness and dipea«». » — 

ITCirmeg DYSPgPSIA.aiwlIMHOM'aOm 
ISSSSSSfSU/SS^ °* APPETITE, and i DlS 

It can be need just as safely in the flow- 
er-garden, destroying the insects that infest 
tie snrubbery, as in the orchard.  • 

1V0ID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
Ho Charge for Advice and OonsuItatiOD, 

r- ?,"' J' ISJSSJP**-*!* of A^smm Mrdital College, Philadelphia, authnr tit' sirsrsl valuable 
works, can heeoaaulted on all disiuisot theSex- 
™i° 1 C.^i?•Pr.?^*,,?" Cwhich he b*i m.ie an es- pecial stud]-) aUler la male or fema.a, no nutter 

from what ea.li? origi na ting or nfa > r kmr stand- 
ing. A praetiM of 3« years enable* cLn to treat 
diseasea with sneeeas. Cares gnaraateed. Charges 
reaHmalile. Those at a distance oaa forward fet- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. ■ ; ™* ™ 

Head (br the OuUe (• Health Pries 10 cents 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.. PhyslcUui aad Rargeen. 

**-ly •»« Oaane Street, Newark, 

Silver «Ioss Starch, H. C. Valentine & Co., 

wqpcESTici:. 

I"o     tla.3 Ziau&dry. 
IIAShFACTUKKD BV 

T,  KINrfiSFORD  &  SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WOItLD        ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIKUL FINISH TO THE LIN 
EN, ami the difference in cost between it and com 
mon starch is scaicely hall a cent for an ordina r 
washing.   Ask your tiroeor for it. 

400 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COMlfOXj 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

' WHEKEVER IT HAS  BEEN  TRIED 

JURUBEBA 
iiii* 

H. C. VALENTINE. CE0|B.I 
27-2B 

is raache* the ccstacj 
rf indolonce; but, alas! it has come to an 
ond. We copy the following from the Hen- 
derson Reporter. 

MA» S01.D.-W Saturday Tom Ward 
was sold at public anction, under the Vaz 
rant Act. He was purchasjd by I^wls 
Fisher, lor the extraordinary sum of twenf 
cents. Mr. i'isher is a kind provider, and 
shortly after hw purchase clothed his new 
Ward in a suit of new shoes. Wo hope 
that rpmj-ill„b?. di^nthr t'le-J  from  the 

8ir Ojorge 
Elliott, who made $2,250,000 last year; 
the others are Messrs. Fiolden and Her- 
cion, worth about 1,500,000 a year each. 

The average number of cigars smoked 
each hour in the United States is 5,163,000. 
During the hist fiscal year, the import du- 
ties on cigars amounted to $3,150,060.11. 
The total amount of taxes on cigars in cur- 
rency was $33,213,875.62. Grand total, 
$30,303,936.03. 

Memorial daj win bi observed Saturdnv 

George H. HubbeZ, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer in  . 

ENGRAVINGS, CHR0MO8, and WATKR rni 
OKM, SWISS CABVINQS.'nna BRaCilKia 
STATIONERV, and 1'OcKET BOOKS 4e 

Franklin Bplldlng, 5M» Main St. WoreesleV. Mas.. 

ffltsrfllijtumts. 

n y. UVEBMORE, dealer In Fancy DrvG«id« 
V« Worsteds, Hair Gootls, 4c., FnnkHa anSr? 
KM Mato sU Worcester. Mais square, 

W. H« T7^H1'.hotOE^Pher^IFlSiin^oTer " «   S. It. Inland's music store. 

KINGSFORD'S 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR PIDDIKOS, BLANC M.YNGE, 

ICE CREAM, 4e. 
Is  tbe original—Established in 1848.   And nre- 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stroneer, and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kind offered, either of the same 
name or with other titles. 

STsysssoa MACADAM, Ph. D., &o.,the hlshest 
chemical authority of Eu rpe. carefully analyzed 
th s Cora Starch and says It is a moiLxceflent 
»l .'^••"W.1" "od 'neuemlcal and feeding prop- erties is folly equal to rho hest arrow reft.      P 

Directions for making; Puddings, Custards. Ac. 
accompany each one pound package. 27.4m 
FPU SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASg GROCERS 

fREES, PLANTS AND SHRl'^j 

FLOWER   SEEDS] 
VICE'S   BEST VABIETIJSS, 

afltneits. 
JAMK8 O. ARNOLD, KuLIcrroR. nr PAT' 

ENTS, COUNSELLOR and KxpTnLrZ' 
mlHfiffc F«. °' A.^rff" ■ "arvarit St. Office 271 Main8t.,Worcestor,Mass, Modelsand Draw- 
!SLS5SS' ?nd ••'"hidsof PATKKTO""™ 
matters sttemled to.   Business'commenced 1881 

XT-ly' 

I offer a lar»e Stock iu all departments. 1 
ROSES and SHRUBS. 
Extra Fine Rhododendrons In o« 

Also, a very fine   strain of Psnsles, vsrl . 
Geranium, Tea Roses, Fushlas. HelloWr** 
several hundred varieties of planB, la af*" 
small quantities. 

Twberaaw, Oladlela, and fclly Ba"*- 
By the Down or 100. st 

GipenHou.e».   So. 6  Rlplej- SI., •'.VI 
S.ilp«ro,m>, No. ft Mechaalrs BJM 

llulldi.K. 
Catalo^aes for 187S now ready—free to"11*. 

plieants- W"m 

< II V li IKS ». THATEB- 
WOBCB'W- 

WANTED, 
TENEMENT of Five Rooms.   Sa^S},! 

exc-ed «I50 a   year. ApplytH»"w 

WWluiirl i.*8lf
J"'B I*es-root regulator and 

fnilitm„,"I 'or disorders of the syatem arisinj 
m improper acUou of the IJver and Bowels. 

Hi' JLJfy A PHYSIC, but, by stimulating 
«r*i'I    L™ °Wans. ^""y »n<t Kradually re- 

Vegetable Tonic, 
»WpSth«*f«jL,l,,e,,tlo,,'»"d ""u atlmnhtes the 
•oede^lS^S0,, "•"•ssiy to invigorate tho weak- 
«keriU,°^1

l™»W''S.«ndxiveirtrenXth to all 

PATI01J*l*.1.^* ,IT8 OWW BECOMEK. 
■5\SttlLU^3S. '";'»• »nd rapidly increasing 

««o. c™ -  - 
"Is jients 

PINE, SPRUCE and SOUTHERN PINE 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WHITEWOOD. ENCLOSING' 

AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles 
CLAPBOARDS, SUEATHINGS, 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

F nish, Moulding and Paern Stock. 
All orabove named kinds of Lumber for sale in 

small quantities on our yard, or by the ear load 
billed to any point, lor prices to meet the expect- 
ations ol the closest buyers 213m 

Constantly on hand a sood stock of 

CARKIAOES, 
HAS!   BV 

J.   WABBEN SARGEANT, 
• IF 80UTB   AMESBUHi'. 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS, 

S8neutmhoereoU,rtth,esftetCUr"-   *«" "" " "»^ 

Prioo Xslaat. 
No.   1,   ti;     No.  2.  $1;     No.  3,  »3;     Wo.  4   *»• 

No. S. $1.5(1. ' •*• 
Hand-naw Set, *t; Band-saw Set, $3-50. 

K^S-"'']^ *nd "•""ufictured by Grauby Bros Stafford Springs, Conn. , *""»., 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent. 
1011 "SUN" OFFICE, WKNCER. 

As 

»1. „-V: SFwNM fc Co., Boston, Mags. Whole- 

A Fortune for All. 
fcw maim sjMisjpiisa ttejsjisiba 

MfWLeiuu,, & Co., LsramloCRy, Wy oming. 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 
WORCESTER Couxrr   »■ 

pARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIKLD,   MASS. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY.' 

Parties deslroos of purohasinir can find In our 
stock all grades and styles and prices,   lor 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER & jIURK'k, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOKCESTEH. 4I.6m 

$100 SAVED 

Brincl, 
OOces-BrcoWleJd and Charllon, Mas 

t««CouS?yErtl,t«b™«*« «nd ™ld.l»>ny part ol 
———_ * *• 

HA
0'n7c^|j^ul,.p'i'>"nX done «t the SUN 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CM A.Ml, Bits IN TIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domes! 

Woolont always on hand at satisfactory prlee*. 
Shins Cut 10 Measure. 

4e—ly 

TjWERY FAMILY IN SPENCER and vicinity 
*-* can aave from 60 to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sendlni; orders to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 
# 

1131 & 1133 Washington St 

EBTABUSBED TwKNTY-nrE YBARS. 

     1 

SEND  FOB CATALOGUES. 

Goods Delivered Free 
One Hundred Milus from Boston, 

•Moats Boo* AXS Lass Base—It would be 
wise for farmers to substitute more eggs 
for meat in their daily diet.   About one> 
t*ird the weifrht of an egg ia solid nntri- 
ment.   This ia more than can be said of 
meat.   There aro no bones or tough pieces 
t*at have.to be Uid aaide.   A good egg, is 
made  up of ten parts shell, sixty parts 
white, and thirty parts yolk.   The white of 
an egg contains eighty.six per cent, water. 
the yolk fifty two per cent   The average 
weight of an egg is two ounces.    Practi- 
eallyan egg ia animal food, and yet there 
is none of the disagreeable work of the 
butcher necessary to obtain it.    The vege- 
tarians of England use eggs freely, and 
many of these men are eighty and ninety 
years old, and have been remarkably free 
from illness.   Eggs ore best when cooked 
four minutes.    This takes away the animal 
taste that is offensive to some, but does not 
so harden tha white or yolk as to make them 
hard to digest.   An egg, if cooked very 
hard, is  difficult of digestion, except by 
those  with  stout stomachs;     such  eggs 
should be eaten with bread and masticated 
very finely.    An  egg spread on toast is 
food fit for a king, if kings  deserve any 
better food  than  anybody else, which is 
doubtful.    Fried eggs are loss wholesome 
than boiled ones.    An egg dropped into hot 
water is notonly a clean and handsome, but 
a delicious morsel.   Most people spoil the 
taste of their eggs by adding pepper and 
salt     A  little  sweet buttej is the best 
dressing. 

w. 
DrjLEB nr 

WROUGHT IKON, STEAJf, 
G4SABTD GslLVANBED PIPE, 
BRASS.    IKON    ASTD    GALVANISED 

riTTiires 

or uj, KINDS, ion STK4», Gas ADD Warn 

Pnbllc Buildlnsa Dwelling Hontes, stores. Fac- 
tories, aad Ureen Mouses, warmed by Mali or low 
pressure steam. *     *" 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

.,*Jr.C£'.S£8..BIUOrS "NERVOUS nEAD. 
vSTHTr?.,N^VOCS^or PLURAL BEBILITY. 
J.^ltAI-OIA, or RHEUMATISM, -PAH*. In Iba 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.,.r those fronbles «, 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOCS SYSTEM, ear 
nrnr.M-orked body or mind) which n »~is WmB 
UP, ST1IENOTHKSINO, or Reanlotin-T gji ™ 

IX CVUEH JAUNDICE, LIVEBTCOM. 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLE?, anfl maw. *2S - 
and paina of the weak and nervous of both 1  
(for all   have   more  or less of the Sei-raml 
ihe-r   make   up).      IX   KK(;t I. tTM  *~ 
STOMACH, BOVTELS, AND NERVOUS^- 
IT Pl-lllFIEKand ENRIC1TESTHB1, 

Over IOO dozen Itave been w. 
by oue Retail Drug Store, from, 
the Recommend of those, wfto 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO.^ 
Ask your Urtiggistor l>r«Ier fbr 

them.   Preparedby 

JOHN F. HENRY, CURBAN, A CO., New Tork.' 

TEAS RKTAI LED AT 

Importers Pricftv 
BV THE 

Great Atlantic and Paeitlfr 
TBa\    CO. 

508 Main Stn*t, Worcester, MMR 
Thii is an ersuizatieo ef eapitalltts U 

IMPORT AND niSTRIByTS 1»W 

It* *°«K?1A«B«*'« Tin* ***<*!*»*** ■ui 
Btwt Teas lirnS^Vtoi 
only by onraelvee. 
•ndosotoUwire-- 
in Chin* sal Japan have t: 

Owr 
***T *"jy.:*>-— 

»Jstribiulaa; onr tit* 

BKO WN & WOOr, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet .Makeis', m f\ *r% V   M 
1'arriiii.e Makers. 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths', Miu-Iilnisla.' 
Carpenters'. Masons', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers', 

Beautiful Oil Chroma, 
»ould cost maoh more than th*, prief or tW T5? 

I faction, or the nwaey rema.iwl.        * ,™ ""*• 

13 4w      oOS Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

$5 tO $%0i?r d"-v- Az*"t<< wsatesl. "aii VW IV *>AWcias(PM of w„rk|c , p^,p|« rf hSk 
sexes, yoonjt and old. mate more nuniey •», 
tor us. m their own loo«liUCT. during their a 
moments, or all the lime, than st nnvthtaE U 
we offer eraMlvymmt that will par hnnrtaSmelV 
lor every hour's -ork.   Full p:irt>eiUa^»SlM[ 
il  '.,^"1' 

lreev   Se?du8 V>n' uddresTat^e* IHm't delay.   Now is  tbe time.   Don't look for 
' work  or   ba.ioess  ehwwhere,  until   yoahwl 
laoT MaJa? WC """■   "■ *T'Ssjn * Wfi «»! 

i —!    * it-y 
A  OVKRl'lStNO: CUB*P: Oo.-l: «»«««„«. 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Woleolt Mills, East Brookfleld,; |R"f" »^Wsf Hi^ 

I o'.'^o1,,^£S'tt'&,'.li ?ow' Kew Vork. for  their 
On the road leading from East Brookfleld 

to North Brookfleld. 

Attention siven to li^ht Machine Jobhlns   Stm 
KiiSines. Sewing; Machines. Huns, Pistolr  4,- 

repaired and put in order. 

A. WT. CURTIS, 

I rAMfHLKT-BOOK (nuittysettnth eMtion), eoDr- 
| ""ills ista ot over -.00U news|wpe-» «,ud «<i- 
I mates, sliowm" the cost. Advi-i tis^menu takea 
! for lcadlnx papers iu many .states at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' rates,   ajrr nta 
lil'llK. »i   _ 

Mass. 
*Un 

TEwrran TwumMa-Li the blood beet, 
we al way s look for deep color, smooth, hand- 
some form, small top, and sweet, tender flesh. 
In the orange carrot, small top, smooth 
root, and deep orange color.   In the cab- 
bage, short stamp, large, compact head, 
with but tew loose leaves.   In the cucum- 
ber, straight, handsome form   and dark 
green color.   In the lettuce, large close 
head, pleasant flavor, with  the qualify of 
standing the heat without soon running up 
to seed.   In sweet corn,  long ears, very 
shrivelled kernels, filled over the end of 
the cob.   In the cantelope melon, rough 
skin, thick, firm flesh, and high flavor; in 
the watermelon, thick rind And bright red 
core.    In  the onion, thick  round shape, 
deep color, mild flavor, and good keeping 
quality.     In the parsnip, small top, long 
smooth root, sweet flavor    In the pea, low 
growth, full pods, and large, tender pens 
rich flavor.   In the scarlet radish, deep 
color, small top, clear root, and quick, free 
growth.   Ia the squash, medium size, dry, 
fine-grained,  deep-colored flesh.    In the 
turnip, handsome form, small top, and top 
root, tweet, crisp flesh. 

New York Tribune. 
"IIIK LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPBR." 

jTUE   BEST   ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 

attorney and Counsellor at Law.! JtT*!?', *"*!• «*• K»»»*vn»»r. SH* men    topics    and   Advertbiiau    n»i...     Free. 

UNION BLOCK. SPKNCER, MASS. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
PSaWnas;.%? wrjss 
Biumshrrom Spring and llonnetl's stock, blaok 
lUrnhurr. from L. L. Whitney's stook, a 1 priao 
taking strain. K**s from the above, UW p"r 
doaen.   Cine trio  Buff Coohln. for asm. prlee V 

.Ac^rdin%
h,

q
,u.iu'y.,,',, L°*b"rB •SSWE?y5 

Spencer, Mass. A. B. BACON. 

For Sale orEieteip. 
Atiuid Pair Wark Ilorses, a Set ol Harn«-es 

JV" JJ'"1 s|ed, will be sold low or7v 
bhaUBCd for a Single Horse or r,.w '       *x 

Sfl-tf. 

Single Horse or Cow. 
DAXIELC. PITSAM. 

West Brookfield Mass 

UERCUANTs* MANCKACTURKRM 
.T L A I '"*""* «hflr shipments 10 their de^tuation by usluj 

DENNI30M' 1 
Patent Shipping Tags 

l.i«%" ''"/ *•»•"•< Mitlins have l^ei, 
01 beaky lag luwuims;u«tael««i. 

'"T sale at this office. u» 

K 

Weekly, in elnhs ol 9a ot more, only ii. 
paid.   Address the TaiHlKs, N.Y. " n^" 

i»iaii9s! Piauos! Pi»t$! 
UPWARDS Or TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USB. 
Are used In thousands of fcunirtes sad a tana 
number or Public SOIMMII. and Conscrvatarh»«S 
mu>le.   Amoor the score or testimonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDAsLS 

our I iiino torus, which are justly calle* 

Til©    Bosit    FUao 

or the prlee In t be world.   A lar^ asanrtmet; el 

Stools and Covers constantly on kand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

.Manufacturers ofCrand and Square Piano Fortes^ 

881 'WASHINGTON ST., Brwiox, or 

C. E. C0GGSHAXL, 

. 543 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 



The Spencer Sun. Brigham Tmmg hw been sick for the I convention I 
last two wets and unable to receive rbi- I 

tr •Bimta POR AIL. 

__C.URT1S & PICKUP, Fditora. 

SPEJCEU, MASS., FRIDAY, M\r as. 1875 

 .„„ „„„ ,„,„ uuauJB lo receive Tlsi- „ii tin. 20* „#• \t„„ ™, J   .     
ton.   The Morman temple at St. George Z™XH "a.*6*' '™. ^"m* theni 
'■ >- I ^"^ Rawer free am! independent of their 

mother country.    Thw  declaration was 

~*iiwl by every memberoftheeonvention. 

is nearly completed ana* over 600 persons 
are employed upon it. 

A dispatch from Kansas City, Mo., sayg 
that Sunday the grasshoppers oame into 
town, and covered the sidewalks, fences, 
yards, elc, and the citizens instead of go- 

ing lo church, were destroying them all 
lay by bushels. 

The miners at Summit Hill Pu., u 

NEWSPAPER  DBJISION8. 
I.   Anjperron who takes  a  paper roenlarh 

'™ the pnst-offloe, whether dlreeted to him 01 
not. or whether  he bus   subscribed or not,   is 
rejponsiido liir the pay wont. 

T^vEJKsarx^FZs, ss IBy *"firet of J»ne • «™«»i ^3*.. 
JataTihS™ .te'omtnorUn„*;t,Vl,otl,,;r '"" M"per is   I" ;'?l'tiI'!^d to tak. l'1'H-e. at least in the 

Th« emits have doomed that renislnu to take   '^'"SO region, and will be under tile re- 

May 90Ji was observed as ita one hnn 
tlrwlth anniversary with imposin 

THE NEW TWEKTT CENT Conr.—Dr. 
Ltaderman, director of thimitt, has select 
ed the design for the new twenty ceit sil- 
rer piece. The obwse will bear a sitting 
figure of Liberty, with the word "Liberty" 
inscribed on the shield, the whole surround- 

eere-1 ed by thirteen stars.   Beneath the figure is 

II »e observed that the M of the^Ss %£?£$ ^2^ 
Alan^uce was fought four years before the coin will be per" 

monies. 

the   battle of t 

Mecklenburg declaration 
la permn order. h!» paper discontinued   P0'™! ns going  to work next Monday.   ,"!,n u J'ear l>efore that of Cono-ress 
«t (•„> all arrearages, or the publisher may    Bv til., first „f .T,,^ „ i  _..: .. W,.ul.!„.,t..„ T....I    .. . .= 

perfectly smooth in order 
gton,  and  that  the to distinguish it from the twenty-five 

was made more piece. 
i cent 

Decoration Bar. 
POST 37, C. A. RM 

ANNOUNCE A 

GRAND  CONCERT 

^PBII, 
18757 

«V TAK 

Xew»i,a per. from the px'-<.fflo«. or rHlluTtnjr and 
leaving theui uncalled .or, ,ae,,ma font cvklouoe 
or intentional fraud. 

Itiilaa— All oominuiili-Atlo'ia intou led for imbli- 
Jtotlou, fhould he forwarded to tlis ofllic not Inter 
than 1 nursday evonuir. t, oiis.n-■ puhlicattoa in Arlington 
that wo. H'S issue,and all ailverUwinau-aurar two ' 
Jinarcs, should not lie late.-than ten o'clock m, 
tlie d iy HI issulnir. In order 11 do jusMce lo our 
advertising natrons and sn'meiihew, iimse iuIis 
most bo striclly attended lo. 

Kewsof the Week 

ilnction of 1874 bask 

The secretary of w.-ir has granted per- 
mission to the Southern Memorial Asso- 
ciation, with their frfends, to enter the 

cemetery on the 1st of June, for 
the purpose of decorating the graves of 
tile Confederate dead. 

The record of the leading clubs to date 

Washington Irving says, "Above nil let | 
it not be forgotten that atMncklenburo in 
the heart of North Carolina, was fulmlna- 

'I the first Declaration of Jndependi 

A CART LOAD OF  CASH. 

Twenty-two years ago, as the story runs, 
Mr. Pendley was living at Sugar Hill, GA.,' 

; sssraajias-ja before a like declaration by Congress ; 

Bancroft says "the Royalist writers 
would have it that this paradise of Quakers 
in North Carolina was made up of B>"UCS 

and.rebels." 

■ ""' thu ^ !'.lker ontllw w>'u his ."inner 
as   tho   "Puritan "felon" 

Tli3 Tope is seriously ill. There is a 
great deal of alarm at tho Vatican. 

Reports from different parts of th« West 
speak euoonragingly of the wheat crop. 

The stealings of the mi?s:ng Boston law- 
JTiJr, Abraham Jackson, ais; now said to be 
§300,000. 

During the past four months and a hall 
twenty-six sieaniurs Iia.v been diaS'ojed, 
and 294 lives lost. 

General MeClellan, who lias lKN>nsp?nd- 
Iftg t!io winter upon the L'ppcr Nile, will 
feSurn home in July. 

In the trial of .Moses B. Sawyer for the 
ciurJer of Mrs. Alma Ervorson, :..t l»ie! 

pout, liic jury;failed to agree. 

Tha country bordeiihgon tho Hi.. Gi-an.l 
bAow Kingo,,!;^ 1 

^ From present indications, the people on 
the borders are to have a lively time, this 
summer, with tho  li: 

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB 
OF BOSTON, AT TUB 

Town Hall, Spencer. 
SATURDAY Eumm, 

May, 29,1875, 
The Club 0oi,si8t8.„f the following nrtl'i,, riz 

C N. ALLEN, ,T) E. ML'LLALY' 
- . VIOLINS. 

erh»rl  heard of it from a man who had    IL "^rXD'L Viola, 

died near him. and who on his death-bad W' BBESF'. Viola and Flute 
had g.ven the preacher a minute descrir,-   r ULF FRIES, 'Cello.' 

silver mine from John tnmpkin. Lump- 
kin had heard of it from a Baptist preach- 
er, who lived near Carneaeille; the preieh- 

JUST OPENj 

BOSTON 

Boot and Sfioe Store 

S20.000W0RTH 
B»»ts, Shoes, & Sli,M. 

—Pnn > 

FOR SALE BV 

13, lost 5; St.  Louis won 5, lost 3; Mu-   membel'1   J "<w our forefathei-s ««■»»,.„. I......^ ^.fTTY. % stranger on        | ^ttnpS^^^^S^^.m Ftlt be 

I tnals won 7, lost 6; Philadelphias won 8, 
lost 8; Chii-agos won 8, lost 2. ing them from the Colony of Massachu- 

setts, it Is possible tliat New England, di- 
vested of the sublimity of lauding on Plym- 
outh Rock, has l«,en arrogating almost 

lo Indians on the north-  overmuch to herself, while North Curolm- 
t and the Mexicans On the soulli west  derogates nothing from others, bnt cl-ii 

Tile former an ciiual and common hcriti ige. ■ 

A Plucky BOY. 

line,    me lormer are preparing to defend 
their rightful possessions from the encroach 
ments of the gold hunters, while the latter 
are robbing and murdering those who re- 

main outside the large towns.   The   In-      Ti«' following communication i 
duns may occupy lands rich in go!.1, but   fl'0111 " Connecticut newspppor. md was 
the aovernnwnt,  if it acts honorable,  is   written   by one of the Brewer fam 
Don.-.. u»i.r...:vt them, although tlioy may   Nathaniel  Walker, who settled in Stur- 
bo un.'ivilized-as for this,  there U not   bri.lire, af the head of what is na#inown 

Ference between an uncivilized I a» Walker's Pond, married Submit li, 
er of !his family.   Many years 

ted the Quakers, J£XS?S^  %*£? f ^^^SZ « I«?— «« ■"WSBHWSfi 
-   Carolin>ang  had come out among the In-   T MISSES 

Jiaas hunting gold and silver "ore • that       J" SANnESON and J. M 
t%   crossed   the  Oconee  at Hurricme" 
onoals, proceeded along a well-known  In- 
■ban trail to the Caatfcahoochaa, went down 
the Chattaooochjeto the mouth of a lar~e 
"reck, and in  hunting a place  to oross 
urcnt up the   creek some  distance,  where 
two of the Carolinians-tlie stranger  be- 
ing one—were captured 
Spaniards, 

LADIES. 

OENTSL 

-FOR- 

MISSES «„„ 

mis 

red ma 

was 
lesas, is now virtually in 

Jaa hands of the Mexican invaders. 

Thero is a rumor that Disraeli  will  iv 

«'gn the Premiership of tlie English Parli- 
Jaent at the.closc of the present session. 

* Great   crow.h oontinue to  r.ttend the 
Askings of Moody and Snnkey.   Ovei 
?0,0CO were present at n rccc.it meeting. 

< llev. Dr. Fnlton. of Brooklyn, ha? bean 

reiuestej by Jiis church to resign, to take 
ffSjct Sept, 1.   He U determined to stick. 

The jjovernment loses the Boston hank 
«-ises« 'nnd Is adjudged  by the  court of 
claims liable in the sum of #480,000 in gold. 

' Tlw stiike of tlie mule spinners at Low- 
m ™nie to an end   Monday morning, 

in ami a civilized white man. jud, 
from the number of crimes committed. 

in- have been causing troub-1 t!l( 

perhaps some 

rcw- 
ago there 

i Brewer family of the same stock, in 
north-west   corner of Spencer,   nnd 

of the  descendants of the 
family may still he in town.    The 'Walk- 

ers of Woodstock, Conn., and of North 
Brookfield, are descendants of this Submit 
iirewer,  as also   the  numerous   Walker 
family of Belchertown :— 

A   liEMIXISCEXCE   OK COXroiffl   AND   IX\- 
l.NGTON. 

K ***"*■—Ro«t«m« of tho cnit'iinial   celo- 
bration of   Concord and  Lexington,  re- 

i soidLr's* ZftS^T&ySSS** 

The Jfexi 

lo for several years, and it is time that the 

government taught them a good-lesson; 
and it is bound to protect the lights of 

American citizens, if it would maintain its 
dignitv. 

Memorial H.ty 

T o-morrow is the day  sot apart by the 
Grand Army of the Repnhlie for tl. 

t jftngli it h.L« bo«n praetionlfydend fen- two 
weeks. ,|F fl 

•^The convention of the Right Worthy 
Grand Lodge of Good Templars of the 
4Vorld, began its sessions in Blooniington 
Tuesday. 

A trp,in of miners en route to the Black 

Hills, consisting of one hundred and forty  *W*W»|*,*?*t%pali$u|al jounces 

graves. The dedication of a day to these 

beautiful ceremonies originated we believe 
in its seminal principe in the soith. Bu: 

of this as well ns of other things and ev- 
ents that have happened from our earliest 
history up to this day, no matter when or 
where, or by whom, they are a common 

heritage and we love to remember the 
sacrifices we have made and which have 
resulted in these great blessings—civil lib- 

ty and popular freedom. We have now 
attained peace; we are under one fla 

where he 
was born, m Weston, Mass. it was the 
residence while living, of his grandfather, 
John Walker, the maiden name of whose 
wife was Brewer. When the news of the 
march of the British into our country 
reached this house, it was very soon em- 
ptied of its male inhabitants', who, with 
arms in their hands, went at once to meet 
tbo.rfue. Sometime after they had gone, 
a lail, by tlie name of Brewer, twelve 
years of age,, called at the house-with n 
rusty pistol m his hand, such as Mere used 
by troi.ps.Bi those days, and regretted'that 
no Uiil not c ime m season to go wlthlihe 
men, nnfj asked for a gun, which he'"** 
left  behind. r~ 

'y a company  of 
were carried   at   night  some 

tour or five milos so.itii of the head of  tho 
ereok, and were put to work  in  a silver 
m-.ne during each   night, and just  before 

'lay  they took the silver  ore   „p„„  their 

backs, went due south from tho  mine  five 
mile,! to aa   island  covered  with  an  im- 

mense swamp growth, and in  ths  uiMdle 
of this Uland, in a rule shop, they  workud 
ore and moulded thu metal int., silver  dol 
lars; that when tho Indians fouu.l  th-n 

out they   fiUftdnp tho. mine  with timber 
«fd dart, bnried.as much as a wagon load 
■Urer dolfera in the middb of the shop 

burnsOdo™ tho  shop,  rulea?,.l tho  two 
South Carolinians, and left; tint one of 
the South Carolinians was lojt, and  that 
tho dying man was on Ids way  horn, 
the great secret, which ho r, 

preacher on his de.ith-be.l 

With this account Mr. Pcndkry set  out 

WATSON 
AXD QC4BTETTE BV 

Messia. BUNTON, TEMPLE, BACON 
und MUZZY. 

1'IA!CIST-MKS. J.W. TEMPLE 

"nctT'r^'*;       Re8em'd SctU l*>t. extra. 

Spencer Way, ao,'!^. ■»»} oeeoen. 
—- ,  •'O-'in' 

Look out-for Bargains. 
J. K. BROWN, Agent 

»« BIG SHOE 4 PEET LnQ   ' 

Great Bargains   Win,   EXHIBIT 
—IM— 

AT 

oontn Real Estate' §Pg|fCE 

Saturday, Jie |7S, 
JOHN H. MURRAY'S 

GBEAT RAILROAD 
CIRCUS. 

|J. L. AINSWORTH, 

HB00KFIELD, MASS      ' 

To Consumptives. 
ThTtdm^o' **riW bem Pe™««en«y cared 

o7ch"t») Jrh ^ 0^"" PreKripUon used, (free 
n«i„"J fir'' *"h t*»«lreot ona fi.r nrenaiinz and 

—-?L- m Ptan at- Wllliamtburith, N. 

Errors~ofYomhT 
ASiS^tiL'SJLh%sama^ y»™ fro™ 

e»n £11hv^iwi,. ^1"
JO

n
n«"-<,>-»'»'>'''» experlonct 

|C ntlemeD,Icanshowth6 BEST BARGAINS in 

\M ESTATE of any one in Woreet tor County. 
totlier party ha« the property that I mlyertise; 
kiiey til' you so, it in false. 
lly team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Cton ami Kew Vork trains, at the service of 
Icflstoaers, 
hlii>, at Central House, Brooklleld, 

rovealod t, 
with 

ths 

in 1353 to find the mine answunng to tht. 

ssra-*'-»—• s fs^oafs asaaeA#UHS :r-»'ip«-7«™ > aovemuient troops. 

Great Britain lnw rnaflo representations 
».to Wjrhiany in favor ofpeace with Erance 
; «nxl the reply of the Gorman government 

h:is been satisfaotoiT. sfactory. 

Mabel Young, a young girl, was mur- 

dered in Boston, mi Sunday, in the hflfry 
of the church, Tuc ^exfdn Has been ,,r- 
trtstetTtis'thc mimfor^r." 

, , ft'Leary, the (ledestriun, nceoinplished 
the feat of walking 500 miles in six days 

■ at Chicago.    He was three hours ahead of MM^ZTTT 

tune and in excellent condition      . tt™ fl,ltl' "al ~'""Uy 

can came another political revolution.   A t^im^^t^^^XM  ** 
moral revolution wo need, and this is the   ™£?*l','° ff** th"« *P expose liimself 

spite of the remonstrances of the women 

description received. In 1835 he fciuid an 
old mine, exactly answering the desorin- 
Uon. It is situated five miles due south 

of Suwannee creek, in Gwinnett county 

and thowhmd is fa, Baaver Buin creek, 
H ve wlfes dwe south of the mine. On the is- 

land Mr. P. found cinders, Indian vessels and 
implements, and the hole in the ground 

which Wd Mm fBJed up b, okl BiHy' 

'fleifWnnthe Island, and 

the hole 
on  the 

MASSASOIT 
IILLINSRY ROOMS. 

STILL A.N'OTa Ell 

BTJE W Ji©T of GOODS 
JUST IX, consigns of nil tho d ll.ront SI i lo, „f 

Corsets 
A Splen-Il 1 Lino of 

KID    GLOVES 
in n" the new Sprius Shades, VKIIV UUKAP, 

^iuo assorinient of 
iMjacis; TIBB. 

Spring Styles of 
COLLABS, CL'KFS.IMMJI 

ILVKDRERCIIIKPS. 
lAK iaCE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS 

l.'ood assortment of 
HACK COMBS, 

P.R- HALI 

115 ACRE FARM. 

hoe of the best ana most pleasantly situated of 
fc-ftrm In town. I'rice SBSOO; 20 acres in wood- 
tcll.'iit soil, in lilsb state of cultivation : cuts 50 

.Otons of bay, all by machine. A •rood 2-storv 
m; good ilarn with cellar. One-half mile 

I school, three miles from ilpnot. free hlirh 
■col, lK» library, and 'four flburebes. It Is a 
■ndla situalinn lor a country residence, neMdea 
IDS » prolltable farm. S3000 down. Anyone 
life a jood home should not fall to look at 
ifann. 

Would respectfully call the 
stoek'of tiontohi;vaiaed"^,-1>1-S'atten 

PATENT MBDICHK 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilst Articles, 
«l»»nges, Brush*! 

Perfmuer^. «&P. 
I take great pleasure in annouuoln^o t 

77 ACRE FARM. 

Illi nice Buildings will keep from la to %\ \WAIt 
KlMb and sell hay, cut 40 to 30 tons ol the boat 
*,the barn cost somo two thousand dollars 
mm water to barn, the best celler I ever saw 
Una barn, as easy n farm to work us there is in 
nth I do not know of a farm I should bay 
Iner thai this for my own use, it is in a bi"i, 
Itcorcultivation, priop six thousand, one-hUli 
III.ODC anil one-half mile of Village and Depot 

Th°   M0,t   *$£%&$?*•* «  «» 
DK. 8, D. HOU'frS 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

'.LUXasi""'*'  0f  %b*   THROAT,   CHEST, a*d 

The only Medicine of the Kind in the World 
A SHIMUHMC for Cod Liver OH 

Mce Enraoriliflary: 
««'«. H. iticliards. 

** MOCK 24 

SPRING,   187& 

COMINS & AMES 

KEW i'ABTKEBStlir, 

BEMK & DONNELLY, 
oHyS!LmaTtd hHo to**"™ "»wr oi4in***y A. 

Wall Streei- Spencer. 
Ail Und j of 

Mo*« 4»*K* Provision* 
trill be delivered_to »»JP£rt of l& town at IBs 

SYould announce to their numerous ftiesd. I ^sSp^^K^^Wi® 2.AM' 

andca.tomecs that they are ready fw      v«»KTABLE8or«ii<i«erip,i^»l, tLir*«s«-_ 
1 CASH MEAT MAKKET, WALL ST.,SI-ENCEJt the Coming Season with a Urge 

and well selected Stock of 

I'rice tl 

DK   s. I). HOWE'S 

ii™En^niC  *h!0d P,,rIfle-»  \S*yin9 supplies, making a stock of 
*SZSS&~^.'*^*\t*&  ^00,000, is prepared lo 

GOODS, 
SQUARE 25  consisting of the most Popular Brands of 

liming purchased at a GRFA 7" ^ ° m e* t JC8 ,   Prill ts 
DlaCOUXT, from   Cost the en]'        p. 
tireotock of Men's Boys'and Child-] U ress   COOCIS , 
ren's Clothing,'of a large retaM 
Boston Clothing House, amounting.- 
to nearly £50,000, and added it to, 
his already large and freshly made 

s»Pr 

DARK BRAMAS. 
VVadca.nnd Black Prince NtralM.alicbX£5i»*' 
and carelnily mated for h«?d™ '   Aa^ £S» 

and * ' .in r,,r m    .,«_...,"   5" *«*•■•«-aau aud Si.uo for is 
yards. 

S«tf 
SScta diaeonot "t.lea at 

II. n. IJI.SCO. ■ 
•Sfteoeer, 1 

■'.'. ^S^&S^SLi^L SS?a?S-<ii  off** t&e 9reaUti Bargain 
it square up, and makes 

njoy a ) tlioae« 

who tesuaed to Jaayinjr found 

hayebought with a price, can be perpeua- 
ted and maintained. And so of this Me- 
morial Day, of all the recmVing nnniver- 

sariesand csnteanialprentt.it Keems to 
us of the deepest import, let it. have due 
award and votive offering; let us ponder 
the lessons it teaches—no viridictiv 
sions—forge tffn 

Wfllii 

ellent condition 

iain F. }Yil\U, the white manage! 
of the Tennessee Jubilee Singers abscond- 
ed, Saturday, leaving the minstrels desli 
tute, nnd with live weeks' salary due. 

The arrivals „t Castle Garden, last 
week, numbered 3898. Since January 1, 
the number of immigrants is 10,000 loss 
than during the corresponding period, last 
year. 

The total vnlue of exports from the port 
of Boston for the past week was «240,5lj. 

Total since January 1, $13,802,998 against 
$12,508,562 for the corresponding period of 
last year. 

The Ottawa mill owners are complain- 
ing-of dullness in the lumber market. 
There is a reduction in tlie piic,. of'iaboij 

ol 10 to »6 per cent tliisspring. nnd freights | 
arc obtained at a reduction of $ 1 per tho...-; 

nnd over last season's rates to Albam . 

Disraeli staled in (he Kngli.-h ( 
last night that the goveniiiTen!  1, 
1'i.prescnL-iiiiins    to ( 
tiie relations ln-nve. 
l'Vam-e, anil a -a'.i !'a. 
received. 

u jias- 

our animosities    let  us 
reciurucato heart and hand, the enthusiasm 

ill of our brothers in 
the south, in the observenses and und cer- 
emonies of these days as they recur, and 
like their officers and soldiers,  forgetting 
the dead past, with tattered and torn ilags, 
intermingled, vie with each   other in do- 
ing honor toour noble dead.    And herein 
lies tlie lesson, but it come, in such con- 
trast with that of our national government, 
for at the centential at Mecklenburg, out 
brothers   at   the south  stood   with   out- 

stretched arms hoping to gree; some .ffi- 
cer of our government with a hail of wel- 
come, but they held out their hands in 
vain.    Oar national government sent no 
rcprcsonlativo to Mecklenburg.     Let us 
shake hands  with  renewed  gratulations, 
and together, shouldsr  to shoulder    look 

forward to the brighter  and  more 'elner- 
mg promises of the future. 

on hf ^ent.nnd orertook the enemy on 
their reb-ent. By some means he got be- 
hiiulastone wall by the waysi.lefliefore 
all the retreating fugitives had passed the 

Mctim-to the rjisty pistJ.   lie left his 
ptsfcl in the wall, and gettin > over, took 
lie soldier s accoutrements, and the cart- 
irlge-boX not being empty, he followed up 
it) letreat, discharging the "red coat's1' 

11FJ.TS and 1JEI.T BUCKLKS 
HATS,    SOABPS, 

In every faahlonable Shade 

of ivery description and plenty of them 

If there is anything I have not got I shall lik, 
phnniue in satiiig It with aUjwaXle difp* teh. 

Waic| This Al*eri8emenl ! 
MRS. w.:ri*ALE. 

fSesthtned hv X °Q ^ Il
eturn' beinS   ,   1,* Tem °' ,nineral oro ono ^ * haJ' questioned by  older people, how he ob- 

tamed his armor, he told them  what lie 
had done and would show them the pistol 
in the wall when they came to it, which he 
did.   Returning to   Weston, he thanked 
the ladies for not letting him have the gnu, 
for it would have been too muuh of a Toad 

Northford, May 1875. 

mine,  and continued until his small 

capital   was spent, when he  suspended. I ^tfSST 

When again his means enabled' him to re-   W/tRE     PM Aflff jft* flA 
new las labors, the war came on and forced     fTII"*»   HUtTl   'OP UUa, 

him to defer it.   In X87! he resume,!  work    R I»PBOTTI;IAT   Invite the attention of all 

now read i for Inspection, in every departmenl. 

aMitxa OVBBCOATS, 

class sarment of oar own manu&ctnre. 

mistakable evidence of the old I 
which was filJed with leaves, bruih, oik 
post and timber. A few weeks ago he 
reached the end of the old  tunnU,  and 

Newspaper Postagi c. 

I'EIiSONS    ltKlAKDEI) AS    UElUI-Al:   SI II- 
s<■ItlBEKS   WITHIN   THE   MKARWO  OK 

VnV',v8JAl- LAWS* TOW' «KliAIfI> 
II,I .1 lmi>™ °*' "ME OF TIIEIK 
M IISCRIPTIOK. 

Uaslungton, May 10;h.-Tlie  Postmas- 
•■-(.eneral to-day issued the followina or- 

l'i 

ing or 

r 

TJie Merkle-nbunj (>:it: mrii! u. 
•mini 

i:l(l   111.- 

I' 

Til" :■.'. i-uilTlt.- id" ;-r\ , ;.. , .: ] , 

* lure al W.-e-h-iigtoii have |„ , ,, .-.;; 
".'' fur nine in,milis ,,r [].., , ,,,..., 

year, showing an inere.-use of r'-'Jlu. 
an.l an outgo of !>wiK,»J23 511 m-- 
of S2,250,(.'0O. 

The graves of federal   and  con! 

soldiers a'.Moniplus, Tenn., were 
tcJ yesterday by the ex-soldiers 
armies, ami   i„ t|le procession  wei 
fcidc by side, tittered  federal 
crate fla<;s. 

I,ST-OKIICE DEJ-.\KTMENT, 
I     U AsiiixoNox, J). < I., May 15, m5 I 

;     Ordered:   That Section 103of the   Heir 

| amended   l,y  striking out the words -and 
I   if subseripliou  must be for not ]oss „ 

lirce months, ' in the seventh and  ei'd '   i 
I hues; and n„, M,Hion ,„ :llm.,K|,.(| sl..,f, {"   lmdor   very   suspicious  circutnstan 
!:'-s'"n"'vs: '    "   and starved mv dd.if  oM  —,,„].„  M s.-.i   lev     \ i . . -   -*w.n   U, i  ^.anatiioUi T  t 

M'. KM.   A regular subscriber sn |„T.   death andtaen sola th-ivnenns , 

feerthick and fifteen feet wide. AW il 
there is a layer of white clay ■ beneath it 
there is a hard yellow rock, and on each 
side there is a wall of very hard, blue .sand- 

stone. The ore consists of two layers, one 
blueish, the other reddish brown ; is very 

soft-somewhat cohesive-and very heavy. 

RUNNING   FOB   OFFICE. 

I never run for office but once.    At  the I 
earnest solicitations of some of my friends 
in an  unguarded  moment I  allowed  my' 

self to be announced as candidate  for the 
office of Justice of the Peace.    Previous to 

this fool move I had been considered a de- 
cent kind of a man, but tho next day when 
the Bugle came out it was  filled with  ac- 
counts of nv p,.avi0U3  history that  would 

have curdled the blood of a Digo-er Indian 
A susceptible public was gravely informed 
that I was not fit for the office, that  I  w is 
almost a fool,   beaides   I'had  come  VVe-t 

tl'ECIAL BABQAIN8, 

A FEW ♦lOSPRIXu OVERCOATS FOR*.-,, 

CHEVIOT suns, 
I" styli-i. Sacks and English Walking Suits 

From $10 lo 820.      v 

YACHT  CLOTH 
and 

HOalil-SPUN 
BACK 8UIT3 

'ortment of sizes a I very low price- 

GOOD   UIGAR, 
t!K,l,,mvefl8toei:i;pt^"*r'»'^! 

I makoaspeeialt.of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTlEBf, 
EXPBBIKSTIA DOCBP STr/LTOS 

to buy all their good, needed In my H, .t,mm 

lijsielan'g PrcscripUons 
Oarefdliy CompounduJ, 

Under assasoit Hotel, 
SPEXCER, MASS. 

.  ■ 3W/ 

THEPIIICE TSLLSand EVEMW j 
TEl,mjUKPRICE, 

^ The attractive feature this Snrln?Ind Sanaij 

Millinery Store. 
FBAXKL1NSQUARE, MALV STBFM, j 

•'♦*»|"*|^hebe«|»S(,l 

Hat3 and Bonnets, 
K\i^4%f,MJ,\if"vl1' "Jd c'>»'lren, tlul.lUH. 
? IJ ? •? Trl.'"" '" Tasiefnlly. We have »me decided llarguins in 

BO.VNETS, HATS, FLO WEBS, 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

•JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, KID GLOVES. | 

NECKTIES,  RUUHINGS, 

and BLACK CRAPES for MOUESLNO', 

Our Ion? experience in Boston, and oar km ! 
acunam lance with the nianufaeturers, en.blnu 
to |Uaoe upon our counters many goods lit to ; 

prices than some othersin the snuie bim'BMH. 

536 M\m ST., WORCESTE 
2«B 

80 ACRE 'FARM. 

|hia 3.1 or a uii'e fiom depot,, t niiP f..,.,,, ,.„ 
| in. high sobool, .>eeP|il,V.!rv' L    0',,ic 
klirclie... and markets or nil kinds    Tivo-,t01'v 

Inso, a -nod liam with cellar,   liunnin - u-„, ; 
fm. Oiie of the l,C6t Clder-mil" "" nV.1V 0

tr 

nntketroni 708 to MOD barrels o   older uZ 
Tku is a prolltable rann to bay.   Th   ha J- 

latbyiniicliino    All kinds of fruit.   Ofl.ra u? 
.very low;  wants to sell before the first ,,( 

Mor does not eare to soil.   Thislsamori 
fcuafor a good farmer.   Will   , | ,lW 
R!Lff? "fitf-  " " l« Plala view or,he v"l. 

ESTABLISHED I8G1. 

TWELFTH AXXUAL TOUR. 

H) 
1875 
torv 

Prire f J00O. 

, 130 ACRE FARM 

■ereis. chance that does not conn ne up every 
J   OI1U*-*  * 

K.anil is wi 
Tin ler of the f&rni goes with    i7Ik"Vi.'™7r   ''" 

fk ami is w.nte,f Wo. ,, i       iK ™roe times a 

A Bplen- 
e a milt 

Irioe $:jii(Ki- 

m* »»ehine.Aa,b2„„0dWD
8
Kfn,,R *= 

rhlllcasb. 

Mr. Uniri.r p..i,its with piido I,. the 'olb.wm. 

Kiiloninpi s.j |.ia ctnniMiii.v f„r the season ol 
lanassewlily without a parallel in the hi. 
I equestrian auiiue jenis: 

I'lrst appearance in America of 

M/HICRTCOOKB, 
(I-io,,,  riattV, R, y,,l Circs), wl,.. will »W,M1. ,B 

Ins most famous specialtv_-Tbe EnxlKli 
.Jockey." 

M'Ll.K ADKLATDE 
Principal E.|Uostr!enno, from Mwaame biaMhk- 

ment. 

WHIMSICAL WAJLKEIt. 
Trick Clown, and Grotesque, and 

MLLE EV.V, 
An accomplished Tight Rope Artist, (both ir»m 

, Adam's Enjrllsn Circus. 
I'KOf. LEON AND THREE SONS 

ADwaRD, At I. RED Asb JOSEPH    ' 
(F<w,l'r?li0V1,*rgere"'" I'wi'.and Continental 

roSI:?1""9 •■!«"* ttyWnaatto. and A" 
robahc Accomplishment* arc uneqmilwi 

HECTOK ANDs FAUE 

i,,,,,,; 7i.    ■    W      lu' """'nses tlie system 
mpurities, builds it right square UD  and 
lu!\ *,"h B:°8d-   " c»r" ScrofuloSs i)iso 

Kvwy bottto is Worth Us Weight In Gold. 
l"rlue fl por Bottle" 

ALMO, 

I>K. S. 1). n o XV E' S 
Arabian as?" Liver Pills. 

rc'inov1; 'i'),",fr,lie
f-
L-vor ""d h"""aeh thoroughly, 

as ?5
rrn^rT„t/oduoio= "ui" SSSMK 

fJoarsrarpTiTirjs 
should use all Ihree of the above medicines 

aoid  l,y L.  I'.   SU.VINER,   ilruir,; 

ever be-\ 

fbr«|,0u«T.Ma;sr7ir:'rVbJiliJSEtJw,.Kf"t 

101 I'liamhcis street. New York 'J roPlle""- 

IN a Malls 
.¥i!!^.'4N I*-'d Certain Cure for INQHOW- 

Bl 

MARRIAGES. 
In  Ivist, Hi- -.ookfteld, 19th inat,.   bv Rer   n   n 

Putney, Mr.Cbartes K. Ileliyar o,   n"?™n   and 
3I:8i -1001110 tt.uihu.1,, „|K„.SV ljr,;„k,i,"|',|'.,-n' a'Kl 

Shawh, 
Wool and 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths.j 

Bcady-SEadc €lothin|r, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bag^   | 
rices to insure an Ln-1 LadiCS'   ailfl   fioafs* Furnfek- 

in? (»oods, 

Iw  Moots and ^Iioes 

fore shown in fine, msdimn and] 
Low Priced Eashinnable Spring 
and- Skimmer Clothing. Owing, 
to, the continued baclcwardnese of 
lite season we are obliged to, am] 
have nwrlcedthe lohole of thin enor- 
mous stock Way Down to Fabu- 
lously Low P, 
mediate Sale, 

We must have our money /»>■ 
this* entire stock within the next SO 
days, so purchasers of Boys  and 
C/riidreifs   Clothing will 
themselves accordinghj. 

A PULL LINE OF 
OEWTS' 

FURNISHING   GflODS, 
STRAW HATS, 

ron 
Men, Boys, and Cnlldcen,. 

F. A. CLAPP'S, 
371 Main Street,  Worcester.. 

3!-4w 

govern 

\vMmn\m\ 
JJAVINU ,e,red the.crv.ee. of. Q^     Jj      j^ 

FIRST.CLASS  IPH0LSTEREK,L. ' ™"^ 
FUOM BOSTON, I -WO^jii. 34 

««       SQUARE       25 

EHhose giving us a call wc will «cr rh,a 
mJM GO WAY DISSATISFIED 
Large Sales and SMALL PROFITS btinn 
the motto of our institution. 

We have mnile large additions to our i»g. 

ular Stock in all the new and desirable 
Styles, for 

C, K.  FLETCHER^ 
M < |  l-SOH  IO 

FLETCHER, BOoSf & CO^ 

Manufacturer and fejhr in. 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Wlndcwa and Blinds,. 

Window   and   Door Frames.  Hard. 
Wood and Pine Doore- 

AND ALI|KIMM OF Bi:;iai£*S FINISH. 

XO. I-i, I.MOS STREET. 
MERHII Ii:i.D.S BlILDING, WOECfSTEB. 

  131-3m 

105 ACRE FARM 

MlJOOi $1000 down, $200 and interest a vear 
M.» «l'»no8 to make money.   It cms 5-,'tJo 

ft rntatee'walk to thfl „„.i "in "    wishes. 
I Jckwl, and mill.    th* PMl-o8Iee, meelinH,, 

Jftmy 3UI, 

"lag^fli sa^Ajipysgf '■I c inr1 w™KINM of Vi,ho,i*r-., 
*«t. of the Uymnasium.        "Ul      '"s> in tl,e nlost  T'« rough  and   Workmanlifco-' 

In addition to the above New JW., th» Manaaer   UaDnet- 

II'SY ,'M^'-,,«f»l enSusement at n, ,» 
llengler'6 Uran4 Clr^ue.loudtto. 

r.ADIKS-, (1EXTS" MISSES, 

AND CIIILMSEY 
Wc lmvc inndo tlie mosteXtensiTeprepar- 

ever, p,ir of which we warrant^ n rep. I &SS^SSS,^S^t 

190 ACRE FARM. 

Pleiofa large manulaoturiai villa.'?, ml,    , • 
food aud fumber, ano^ ready mSefmi « 

U »"MI oown, remainder on easv terms 
I»'" "• »' once this I. » barsaff     rn'' 

S«OSI>A«QOK, 
Bevond dispute, the ChamnJou Somersailt Rider 

vofthe wepd. 
M'LLE LOUISE CWrTREI.I.. 

WilJ'J
at. e.r^y. .entertainment, present,  her New 

« /eat.uf .Psrfurinla^ 

1*0 ACRE FARM, 

Pr„X'a™lmn,.?ared' ^"^ «*"M 

I by nucC,  KeL.0^ t«J? V 'S 80,to"8 "f 

►Din!! water A h,,?.*L . ft *" hen<1 Of stock 
P worre the sreen ifol,' barn,tl',e, J'ettr rou"'l 
[• m the ISLh^ for"*l»,iK.d al!,m, *,1000 ''"' 

r«,..K,,,,^r,-;',:t7Xtit^c,r ,Uh- 

•eat ui i-eiiorinlo^ up ,n 
"nTIT" "    . a'*'1"*-**» wlubi- 

tea  V) tlie most accomplished   lady 
rider, upon the pad. 

j    frOJf BAKKV, 
Tho Faverlto Clown *,« VoeaKst, with a Fresh 

Iliidget oljSong. »ud Story. 
SBNORITA MILLIE Tl'KNOL'R. 

Equestrienne and "Queen of the All •• 
v SIGNOR t'OrrRELt; 

Trick Clown,   and Performer   upon  the lulling 
Globe. 

To perfect the rendition of the'Thrillin.- Enue.- 
trmu Ilrama of "Uiok Turpin," 

JAMES K. COOKE. , 
THK MMTEB (I   IIOHSK  RII.BB, 

"rii1^!11 V"S*? '"r tllc ""8 ra,e I" wl.lcl. lie 
/tfsti '"iii"""' iu V'e Aibletlo Tril iiffkld are suca sterlinr mu*-. .» 

**■ .». M'.ro«iv. 

For Sale ! 
(XSV NKW IVERS BldCr, 
*-* VEKT CHEAP 

JOHN >'. GROUT & CfOi. 
Spouc.r, May 23th, 187.5. 32tfj 

resented or a new pair will lie given in ex- 

change or the money refunded. 

Our Stock is double that of any in thin 

vicinity. Bought for cash and willlfce so'd 

at the Lowest living Prices, 

Come and See. 
ss-tr 

A CARD. 
m^vey^K,^^8^^ 

In full 

BUSINESS SUITS 

and Ksncy C'assimcrcs: „? ourS(;„
U„tS,', " ^' Iroin f 13 to »,'I0, 

YOUTHS 

and 
.-..-teds 

01 our own manufticlure, 

i'il ill At 

.'Hid 

ii i-iira- 
if l,„ll, 

:■    M'Cll 

llllf.ll- 

A furry lKKit luirine 

ji-rmvii cvi-v ;i:oi:ntlt 

'""''•   '•'   il"'  English-,»,. •,,.,'„.','.' 
I]"' I'-'tH"  <S Al.-iiiiiin,-,., i„   M,-,k 

k'lllllly.    ,„,    ||„,    ,,;,),    ,,.lv    (|f   M[[ 

j Ihi! l;,n.-,| hucrs IIIII,I1I,.J-,,,| |1(J0 ' 

"l!"S'ihil..r.-,"ii., H„. (j,,.,k,-,- ,•,.)„. 
(."ilh.'il, :il„.:,i -JIMKI. After ;,i, .,, 

twolinin-sth,. liegulnti.rs retivnl,.,] 
1»- c,f iwciity kill,..,!, imivin.r 

W,..,H1,,1 ,,„ ,|le iiH.1. Th.-'prisimers 
tatam Iy (he lloyalists were tried ,aj.,1 «,„. 

vieleil of in.;,so„, and all l,„l six-M,,M(.,| 

Hie .inniversarj- i.f this l.mtl,. |,.-ts  !„.,.„ 
observed  l,v tl,,, „eople of Ulc Sl;lt„  f 

years; and she further tin 

i-iiluirg 

1771. 

inI Hie 

-   Hl'll- 

i,  II    III ] 
wilh n I 

•veral 

| ri.'iji ■!-,  ma 
I I'll wlioili 
innI 
son 
nn 

!th,. 

'lit  nilhout 
a "regular subscriber,' 

ertii.   . 
for a  lieMs- 

izuie, or other periodical, ,,;■ 
IHI payment lias been marie or 

"•lenakei, lo lie „miil. |0 Home ot)l   . 

H| in Iho latter case such payim ,,, 
i.nisl liaiebecn made or i:iiJW'tiifecii will, 

p.-<-vmiis consent or at tho previoi- 
rMiues'i ol i|1P p(.,-sr,n to whom such nrw'<- 
p.i)>er, m.igazme, or periodical is sent \ 

•rson  to  whom any such publication   ,, 
ns consent or request is not I ■"'"" ' 
icrtber," within the nie.-u, 

nigot Hie law, and doable transient rr,' 
oi postage must.IKS charged and odleete, 
on such publications belbro delivery 

WAKSHAU. JEWELI'.. 

■    . I'ostoiaster-Gencral 
Ao/iv lu  t'ost,/nutcr 

roor blind cripple a:ia run away u 
pioroojs. i had folj ,ay ..,,,., :. 

co£u for fourteen ilollara, au l' i,;: . 
old gent in a boot bux. In vA- :■ 
I ruai.e.l around to Le;.d ir.arl 

COVS' and 
ClIILDREX'S    Cl.OTIIINd 

In fabrics   anil  styles,  iD  B1] 

t^'cuojlry*'1  "'  ?;!"-^   '«»»• 

CUSTOM  DEPABTMKNT 
!l"™;'blet'l„tl,es.nnd„ew«tvle. 

i-eateyiiur orders oarl^' 
' in Pit Silh/aotoiy. 

All the novolt 
«'» and p,„.„ 
sorlmenl 

living 

: U-Hl . 

;I'a:r 
piarl.Ts, withdrjw 

solemn swear   that 
.    i'i   politics  again. 

And I never will.—/,,/,,, Ciu',7. 

i.iy nirne and  swore a 
I would  never indubr. 

-Postmasters will „' on board a iiumU-r 
"' U1

th"llt P"«T'«M». on their way l„ visit 

tZ sl";,nf °" "»' other side of the Mur 
lioin  Judenburg.snnk in  the middle of 

(tho people of MecWcnbiirg Smity!^\bi?£%* " '" ta4»»»"-f™«Wn. 

bserve that, by this amendment of la 
103d sections of the Regulations, perso , 
«-howy subscribers to a newspapei-or n - 
nodical, as defined in the reflation • r, 
to be regarded as  "regnlar f.ibscribe ■ '■ 

II, 

"MI'S L.ilct 
V \\ Oil I IE 

!oaatt3 Furnishh? floods. 

FOR 

M)\ STILEHATS 
im\ IUT SHIRTS, 

\0BBY TIES, 
Am COLLABS, 

\ISIT 

MSCTMB'S 
407 Main Si., Worcester. 

«0 ACRE FARM, 

Krr.Uhm,'B?„ni? "ne oftl'e <■•"«* «»"'- 

,|e«int a sllZfi,5     ni',0 )uke ""'i rlllage- 
!'!'■   A all «.'2? ns.,there '» m Worcester A uleo Ilarn 

, or--■ 
m. 3-1 

Ev 

Slfioudown 

Keens 13 cows and a 
ii 
1 

'■ *l mile inin T \"m "• co"'s »nd a 
"'pot, where 3l ^E?h' l'"s'-offlee, I mile 
W&iInnS,i.Jhe ****»> "rains stop. 

Wsut-a sterliiijr at-tors as 
LLOENB LEECH. CLlrFORiy LKOP\R 

thu   renowned   COOKES. ilKCTOK    FAlVir 
t'OOK,    UOTI'KKU"'WALKKli:  !.u,i   ' 

Anxil.iaries. 
HKTICKN THICK HOUSE. 

Inolmllnu the lutelliient Marvel, BUACK  Elm F 
nnd    tue  Beautiful   BLACK   Bess, the   best 

trained ami most valuable Stud-of llor-e-,' 
on till, continent.   Four Funny Mules 

the Humorists ol the liins— 
llltUT HAKTK, I'KTIIOI.Krjl  V. »AS111 , 

.MAIIK  TWAIN AMI .I'OSII IIILI.I.\(;8, 

KVKIU  AUT.IJSOON the excruciatingly LauKha- 
Ide afterpiece, entitled '  ' 

JOHNNY AND HIS PAPA: 
Or, THE   rlllST RIDISC  LKSSO.M. 

WALDO   WII.SO \. 
Dealer In all kinds'pf BKumlnous 

COAX.. 
IKsidonce, LIXCOLN STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

rcs^;,?e,-|,etei:0rC'i '° 'V *"* °( lbe »»»» a' _. 46-lf 

fiBEAT BIN, M VI 
-ts- 

—AT— 

501 Uxi  St., C&r. Park. 

- IThe Peopled MGhrket, 
I.\ EAST  IIROOKFIKLD. 

Meat and Provisions 

be disappointed. The ggperal depresaoni 
buisness for the past year, has affijeted1 nu 
classipioreseiiously than the. WhoJesalrv 
t lothina Alannfaetnres. It is conceded by 
all who know nnythingabout it, tjiat Qrith- 
ing has bt^n Itonght by those who have had 
tlie eonrage to buy iu large aunntities. at 
t™ PR i c E si IIAT E vka 

Of all kinds at the Lowest Price.   »B«y aud Sell 
for Cash. 

F.M.M0BLTON. 

ni«..2T '" ftd°i"'-'11 U'e.r.'^m  SVSTEM, ..,„. 
1 aeed upon my   cotmteVs a. t»I)   line of »„ 

roi eiibtuui prai'uients. rofplerc ^omlD 

s 

MILLIIMERY! 

Mv|Sto-k is now in completo orle.- rorlnspejlijn 
with all theXiwstrlfrjIn 

Mf-M Mm, 
—*»»- 

T 
nmusemenls   will tonninate 

^AHOAiss FOB SOME ONE. 
[AcreFarm i 1 >    -. 
'• ffiiH; aithi. »m -,"'""" "*""*, post-o.Tc, 
,™J'rie, ,,si,|).^

k'8 °f ■ l»W villase  ,. 

P Acre Far 
tiuuu cash. 

rann, 
arJ', li™ hTrh ° 

>«»«iuOir llwi 

1> to I!,, 
ibte iiovelt.... 

> choice ftuk   of   "OL'K 

St.classli„V;;i'Kin'0
,w":i.'.ni,n,„»l .«." **.  «nd 

liicludinr 
Fancy shirts 

uto Shirts, Linen CutT 

WAKE, ritATAfO'l 
One P,-ICP clothing. nou«, 405 4     u Maint. 

J»«>     7,TB"L    "k lil,il"in- WorceJlfr, Ma*,! 

Jne r 

M.   C. A., 
JOHN B. COUCH 

I-C->IU„I.  Price »inw; B 
11 »3-ear and Interest. I aero F,)rm   n . 0 

^*hMI,»l,ilodanV.'!r.'i f™1" deP"t, i-l mile 
Il,(,i Wuo ,„ J ' "' V'° '»est of fruit Price 
I, . •"• *m H'ul i merest a year. 

K^'vRtuu.9, frrm :1 ,ar^ villase. for 
>u "* little lo | " ■- I,11,0*!" 3 '"« nnd lean,. 

uu>  li you w.-infu ioud bai- 

IN TIIE 

1st 

3lMw 

Oi 

Good Fence Posts 
CHEAP, 

IN LOTS TO SUIT. 
E- E. STONE, 

h.^™?_S?T*..«- "SUES not cure or gre.itly rilieve 
I <r colds nnd all th ' »na all throat nnd luo» diseases 

TOWN KSLL, TUESDJiy Em 
JUXE 1st. 

Subject—TEMPERANCE 
ADMISSION 35cls.      RESERVED SEATS30e» 1 

a remedy      On   sale at L. Sibley's news roomi, T»"*f j 
jnornlnst 25th inst.   Application fox tic.ets Hf »1' ] 
ler to the above or to K Stone will be att«»"«a "' \ 

."pencer, May St, 1ST3. -i 

PAcief,,.,, 

P*2eo*«,„,i' "■""'. Iilinrti'd, n rood rei.-iii 

«t* 2 miles f,om,| 
cpot, where all the ex. 

acre"?,'"'"1''   1>''i°e $SuUj'' one.halrc^.hV 
,iliive^;ifev:,"™»e, M mile from vil- 

uiil.. 

■iven 

Ptoots 

V- I'ri , 
»-,6"0; SlOUodo 

*te f«sl Lo 

Old 

3fla 

every thing ,-lse haVialied inUv3 I    U'0    WeWSDapel'S 

sole agent  for .Spencer.    C  B   o--- — .    ' 

7tf 

«t(i that are bargains, I have 
l,n"*r, \,mi"' fn

om *000 to $12,000, some 200 
»»,.. s * llln(?e 1'ronertv. 

i oi an 
aWr, 

iwiyto 
I roperty. 

Office. 
*B Couta per XOO- I. A 

-.   .....Ul7     AUiLAig    HiYer¥«»w,»   *™    k!* 
,'.'MriVi0pn'l.,",'lif0 of *»■• Livingstone," from'" 
•■hiIdkoml to his "Last Journal." Full,Oif'J' 
-<ur*«<l(r, Attractive, People* E4it<*»- * 
nuwell, puhllaher, Boston, Man. 

EAT. 

ins worth, 

ESTATE AGENT, 

•"ooUHcld, Mass.      * 
it 

EVERY NIOIIT the 
with  a   New   Adaptation   of   the  ThriUiY,"- 

I'.iiucstimn   bptclacle, Jhumatizod   Iroin ° 
Aluswerth's iiomauoc, entitled 

DICK TURI'l.VS HIDE TO VOIIK 

KS» lames E. c:„„k„ 

inackiJes;ii;e",;,aVJhies;™;re:,'::':n.L1iae>J'Jii^: 
supported ly tlie en i ire company. 

Hie rcnditiuu „f this ilrand Bpcclucle  never faMs 
i" iiwateu ti.e 11 ililc-st l-.'nlpualasiu. 

j MI'SIC   IIV MK.VTOR'S ISAM,' 
I -    .'.I.JIOX ElMJJll JIUXTOU, t'liuJlll't..!. 

KKhE i'AOEA.NI, 
111 tin. 8tre, !• i v. fy day al'lil o'cli'i'k .1. M , >,: 

i.i'iit leilturen ul wn.rn nic 
THE GREAT U0I,l,E.\ IA1: "Tlill'MI'll,' 

Uiaril:;,' then In IIenter's I! 
IIIIIM il  I 

KUiiiTI-.KJJ   AR.MUIX  bTEEDS, 
it, ineil Iy Slons. J. II. PAUL. 
Tilt FAIKY PIIAICIO.N. 

Drawn  In t'ijrl.tecn Shxtland I'„nlcs, th 
Master I'.dwani t'arpsu.ne. 

OBSEltVE. 

1. The exhibition  is ^iven under on 
ALL C1KCI-R, ulltl U1IIIDI'  l!,u  |.cl>onal   dir, 
•lollit 11. Murrul. 

2. Courteous ushers attcud the ladies to car- 
peted seals. 

y.   Smokinv iu the ^rand pavi ion prohibited. 
4. Uood order preserved by our own special 

oiUocra cu.openitiujs wit a the local authorities. 
5. l'atrons will confer a favor by rcpei'tiiii; any I 

dereliction ot attaches to the Manager. ' 
6. No  indifferent performances given—lit all 

times,   and under ah ciictiinstances,   every  one I 
will do their best. 

Performances Afternoon and Nl-<ht. D oore 
opoa at I and 7 o'clock i*. M. Couiuienciuj: at 
2 and 8. 

Admission, no its. Children under ten years, 
ijets.   Reserved chairs lOcts. 

CHARLES VAY. 
Director of Publications. 

Will Exhibit at Woice.it-r Jane T. 

FRENCH   CHIP IM.TATION CHIP 

STFAW:, SILK, *C. 

. ustRo'ehed^anoy lia,„f 

Scarfs, of all Shades, 
lor Mat Trimmirjrs, 8omo:hirgnew.   Full line 

•'Maiori: Is lor maklEK to order, in 

j Serge & Gros Grain Silks & Ribbons 
i.i nil desirable shades to match. 

Stock of Flowers! 
was novcriultjr In Style, cr c,uility     New Neck 

Ties In nllikrdts.  fash I'.ibbons In all widths 
and Sbadcs, from ^;.c to SI.' 0 per yarJ.   . 

13/"All goods will be sold to suit the limes- 

FiiriiiNliiiio; tioods. 
fi,'!?y,r!','".,'(",1'" nr"'r te ra>' P'Tons and the puh- 
iio jfrtater iaduecmaua. than can i„. f,„,,„i ... n.,.. lauii than can be found in ihls 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 

ments beins made up wholly by Journovaieu, I 
;:s'ate>» satisfaction, both  i'u slv]e I can tiive th 

and finish. 

Meadty-]ffa<lo. 

vl",'! '.'V "nl-\-to «»">">• Prices toconvh.cT 
>",i Ibiil I am so,ling lower than the lowest. 

Furnishing Goods, 
I   llBV 

at pilccs 
all ill 
clow 

specialties of tho reason   scllin- 
■oinpttitioli. .... ' 

tout, It 

O. LEE. 
'•Ill Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 
iT2m 

25 BUIID11VC LOTS gg 
FOR   8ALB 

In  Spencer Village, 

hepaMic are Invited to KVaMINE I 0T8 ml 

VERY   DAVIS, 

SO. Mi irr, cor. Park St. 

EICHl 

3    (t 
ELIAS HALL. 

"A ttdng of beauty is a joy foreTer." 
CT- 3,190,984 PACKASES SAID I* 1871 A 1873. 

STOVE POLISH 
For Beanty of Poli.h. Saving of Labor, 
Freene.a from Doit, DnrabilltT and 
Cheapn.aa, it ia truly Unrivalled. 

MOESE BEOS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 

JJAJ'K your   ci.'pfiitinj dm., at  the SUN 

New Store, New Km, 

IVEfl  <;uoi>s! 
llni in» fitted up a stura in th,. 

OLD spFxam soisi:, 
Wc arc now prepared to ihow oar friends and the 
public a new line of II«BStd-.VKMs|li.\(- ..„,*,, 
such ns 

FT nx ACES-, 
STORES, 

KA\(iKS. 
Store rcprn'mfor n4t:bi>ui* nf Store*. 

PUMPS., SINKS 
LEAD 1>IPK, 

SHE K'i'  LEAD, 
SlfiEET ZINC, 

[STOVE      an     ZIXCIJOAItDS. 
vi-"a run li, r 

nousr: /-f/txisiiiXG GOODS, 
/'AM TllF.U i>r.s VF.R«; 

COr.YXF.lt B HUSHES, 

•s/'or/:, sno, 
SO HI II flilKSJtES, 

.   IK OX POT 111 
I'lCTCHE XAILS, 

CARPET TACUS, 
CA&E HOOKS, 

CLOTHES  WRIXGERS, .',,:, cjf 

Wo shall endeavor to keen constant 1^ aa band  , 
full line of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
I And hope by keepin-; a well selected stock an,, 
!   ■   at reasonable prices to CTIn a, .share oftho 

public patrouajre.   All kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch, aul satia- 

tion guaraateed. «—■»». 

MX «OODS WARltASTSK AS REPSiKSEXTIiD. 

•hall take in exohaneo fi»r oQr srooi 
of barter.   Old Iran,.Ooppcr, &Z 

KNOWK BEFORE. 

Wear* aofistamUgomOk «ate*,a«4_ 
ever tee *se an oppoHumty to seairclizfra. 
bargains by closing tnU large lots, te* do,so. 
wa any mhata,Vcswf»eeure in this way tee' 
girotoourmttom&s^   . ™" 

Having reemtiy fpreAmcd 

Over M HfflW Fall &&. 
I Over fifteen MM Prs. mi 

,   ,       The low price* tec. ptidfor these large lots, 
ennrles us to mt,«lth»h htrcr thattlm,are 

I otrned by any other house. 

Wc hare oiUy mom in mention »fcit,;pricS>* 
our Special Mti-gains, 

4Z.OO?*'" a»*3»»*fi>r*'*dm, «r/» 

.SWA   W" Wb*/r*"-"' *»'•'* M/O^^ 

tJit. 1'"'"ii^i""/"" ••>'"••'■ S*itj&r*&;409rmj^ 

■v.'-.y J! ?,„- $,,cl- Suif, for (k,4   -0 fKr 3jm 

i 

W'.'inut 1*1 outir/V-e.   h m^affma •tiitimr- 

otMetft, it omrrutr. ••mmw 

}le /,»,/ nit alitr, m»e!J,fj- nHwi/ww 

C-SE  PRICE  ANT Qf.    r 

i GLOThlERS, 
;£^.,.MAIN &,F:R-0lNT.,.ST. 
u^jNsm 

A    Tlflft Vri!{r,U^NTs*MAXrFACTCRB»8 
/l I III.        ' .t's,t. '"""■'   their shipments to 

v-,,,-., Ml    \      ,r,-es"n»«lonbx ueias 
!>/ltuiS.\     Ufilt DENIMXSON'.S 

I IIIWU,       !—tsit sapping Tags 
'"'» 'h;- !**• <«■ I'««. wubo.it eomplalu" 

of loss h\   la; Im-ouiin^ dctaabetl 
rnraa eat this oUieo. oa 

AYRES & PEASE, 
0;tf 

<Spencet\ .Wass., • 
Mat.uiac n;»: o.' 

Carmp Spufces M Seat. I 
aud of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER. LATH. 
Boat Plank 4c. 

Ti»* und Cttestnvt 8hwg1e*m 

Iurniit*l at short mit'or. JOB W«KK_«air 
INti, or WOUi.Tt liMN^dnue to order ^V 
faction 6uarrantee<l. Priow Rea»Bi!bbT f£-.t" 
Jet Cash.   Mills at .North Sue<^  oXj W?A 

■'•■^ 



HOUSEHOLD fftSLPi 

Decoration Pay-1875 Sketchem   pounced   down  upon  his | you, madain, disturb not those fight- 

Addressed to themembers of F. A. Steams, 
Post 37, O. A./l. 

BT JAMES FICKUP. 

Those ilavs when the throats of a national 
foe. 

Were Oiling  our countiy with darkness 
anil woe; 

The rising of soldiers was noble and grand 
As our townsmen arose at their lender's 

-   ^command. 
And marched to tbe scene where the dan-- 

ger arose, j over to the other side of the field, and 
The hist to ottend but the first to oppose,      ,„„„,,;„„   i„ .....     ,. 
Andlhe gloves of the soldiers who tell that r(1'lal,1,'S  l,0Wn    SOn,C   htlU   dl*auce 
„t 

A?y- . .   ,    „ ft"01" lll(J   rooster, commenced diiraing 
We now decorate with the flowers of May.   ,,,,  ,„ , „•,,,'       ...     .   , ° 

•>    the  tint   with   his pencil, at the same 
Bull Uira ^d^AntieUm was where Uiojtime   utleiing  u  low,gutteral sound, 

tug fowls,     I'm making a study of 
them; they are sacrificed to art." 

"Arrah! bad luck to yez, thin, ye 
murtheriu" thafe o* the worrld?,' 
screamed Mrs. Malony..   '•Fwliat doos 

bringiu' that bloody Saxon toyrant la- 
ter me yarrd, an' sitlin' hira on mo bit 
ova rooster?" 

"Madam," cried Mr.Sketchem, "they 

Baptising the Union in powder and shell; 
While the death of the rebel did only re- 

hearse 
The thundrous power of the nation's curse 
But the #ngnish and sorrow of national 

Tears, 
Was tossed in tho balance of time for years:. 
And those who fell in the fatal affray. 
We now now decorate with the flowers of 

May. 

The dark hearted men of rebellious strife, 
Who bartered then- honor for gold's lilthly 

lore, 
Would have rendered more service to God 

and to man double  som. i  et, losing  his hat, eye- 

'¥By  6P<,S thdl' mCanS °" th° negr° g!asses' an<1   >ketoW>ook, in   the act. 

uosc, and seized nothing but a handful 
of grass. 

"Very unkind conduct on the part 
of that rooster," thought the artist, as 
he gathered himself up, and rubbed 
his nose, and picked up his hat. He 
sat down on a stone to consider the 
subject; how should he manage to 
catch that rooster? Perhaps he could 
cajole him to  his grasp, ' He  walked 

are but following the instincts of their 
nature." 

"Git off of ire lince, ye owdacious 
spalpeen! Be jabbers! an that baste 
ov the worrld is a batterin' me darlint 
to smidceens intirely !" seroamed Mrs 
Malony, making a dash at the combat- 
ants with the broom'. 

"Don't, my dear madam, donVpray 
long-legged creature were a man or a j t'oa't •" shouted Mr. Sketchem, gesti- 
fellow rooster, lie decided in favor of j eulating wildly, "I implore—" Here 
the latter supposition, and lowering n° lost his balance, and pitched head 
his wings and ruffling his neck, made filst int0 tu« yard, falling right between 
a dash at the artist, so frightening that ,1,e fighters.. .Whereupon each of-the 
individual  that  he instantly turned a  roos,el'3>  ""staking  the artist's  head 

favorable notice and respectful consider- 
ation of those who are their best friends, 
that is, all good, sensible people. There- 
fore, giils don't flirt. 

MOTHER'S LOVE—MOTHER'S SONG. 
Heaven is a glorious place, and beau- 

yes mane by it, ye dirtuy spalpeen yox, .tifu! to contemslate as the dearest thing 

imitative of the cluck of a chickeu. 
The rooster turned and looked at 

him with contemplative eyes, evidently 
revolving  in  his   mind   whether  this 

m life,   except the  precious memories 
of that glory spot in childoood days— 
mother and her songs.    It  may  be a 
weakness, it may be an illusive enthu- 
siasm, but tho memories   that  cluster 
around the mother's love in childhood, 
the sweet pathetic songs welling up in 
memories ear, shine on   life's pathway 
like a guiding star to the Uethlehem of 
rest attained  by her, and   making the 
pathway of her love radiant, clear and 
bright, till united in love purer and ho- 
lier, and songs sweeter than are permit- j 
ted to rise here.    Ilow   precious in af-1 
ter years the memories of the love and 
the songs   of the  dear mother 
voice though uuartislie an 

disposed to seek the sanguine or the 
lymphatic. If this docs not unloose 
her tongue, you might ask her what 
kind of* tombstone she would prefer, 
or if she thigks a dog wood toothbrush 
is better than the kind with bristles, or 
whether she likes a doublo-nosed point- 
er better than a liver-colored setter, or 
whether she believes that St. Paul was 
in the habit of eating onions. 

What a man wants at a party is to 
touch the soul of the woman he is talk- 
ing to, and if the allusion to Pythagoras 
doesn't reach her finer feelings? the 
reference to the tombstone will.—r.Max 
Adder.] i L 

WEBBER'S 

StMiDgfiiflBis 

But while principle's bought and principle's 
sold, 

The spirit of darkness-our minis will en- 
thrall. 

But virtue and truth will impell every soul 
To do justice to all if the heavens should 

fall. 

The  demoi.ill/.ed   artist picked up his 
belongings,   md wondered    what  his 
next move ii.id better be. 

O, he  had   it:   he would   run  him 

for his adversary, pounced upon it 
with beak and spur, and tore out his 
ambrosial locks by the chiwful j while 
Mrs. Malony, thinking his sudden de- 
scent iuio her premises premeditated, 
fell cpou him with her broom, and gave 

On the broad field of Gettysburg who can 
,™    .     gBP* ... .    I "'eat the rooster, followed   bv his flock 
The terrible charge when the two armies    ,• , _. 

met ? ot screaming hens.    Rfcund and round 
But out of those men who were wounded the field flew this astonishing group, 

A number returned the sad story to tell ; Mr" Sketchem determined to catch the 
So Spencer has    thus   many heroes   to  rooster,   and  the   rooster   determined 

mourn, I     , ,   . , 
Whose national virtues our records adorn; t0 be ca"g|lt- 
And this is the mournful but glorious day,       It was a hot summer day • tho ncr- 
Whe" Xwtrfof Mat **™ ** ^ Nl'-a.ion fairly streamed from   the  ar- 

Whenever tbe members of Stearns' gallant  f^ Bobl°brow> ** meandered down 
Post, I his  back like  a  rivulet.    Ilia   heart 

Assemble to mourn for their comrades 

down.    Away went   Air. .Sketchem  in   uiln  sucn a"  J'''sh whacking that the 
a  bee line  fur the roostei, and away  P°or  fellow  was lame  for days after 
    .1  -  *   I „•„,.. 1 TT 1   -. <       . , • 

A few of the valunhle Ingredients nf those B!t- 
SSSJS Pre»en,tl'<'low..tusolh<* uitl, their most 
important uses In medicine. Theyarecoinpottn.l. 
rio. "   »u«h

(P'°PO"l<nw  with adjavautsaVid cor- 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive  (unctions 

tera. The person is capable or makin? greater 
•xertion bothjtuentally and bodily, and tne blood 

is greatly improved. 

lost, 
O, may the great words from the orator's 

stand 
Combine with the patriot-strains of tho 

band, 
And more them to act in the future as well 
As they did in the storm of the murderous 

shell; 
And after the time they are called away, 
We wiD weave them a crown of the flow- 

ers of May. 

ward. Ho escaped at last, under cover 
of the cloud of dust raised from the 
ash heap by Mrs. Malony's broom; 
while that irate lady, blinded by the 
ashes, and thus prevented from wit- 
nessing Mr. Sk etchem's departure kept 
on wielding her broom, screaming as 
she did so, "Faix, an' I'll guv yez a 
blue batiu'— so I will, An' how do 
yez  loik the faleo'thit? Bed ad! an' 

beat, his brain reeled, but he would il'8 mcsilf that'll tache the loiks o'yez 
not give up the chase. Madly, blind- to briaS 7our blatherin' toyrant ov a 
ly, he staggered on in the rear of the £orame''»l into me garrden, an' puttin' 
flying fowls. He was gaining on the K*z dirtliy Mttle fate inter me bit ov a 
exhausted rooster.    Ah, he  had hira   7arr,i a" t0 won8t wid yer  impudincc 

wlioso 
unaided by 

the conventional rules of modern skill, 
yet developing a soul filled with true 
expression, gave utterance in tones 
which live when voice is mule, and ex- 
ert an influence extending to the re- 
motest shore of time, and blending 
hUruioniou-Jy vvUli those now sung by 
those long gone before ! Precious" in- 
deed, a mother's song.uttered in child- 
hood's ear. 

CODRAOK AND COWARDICE. 

George came into the house one day> 
all dripping wet. -His   mother, as she 
him.  exclaimed;   "Why, George,   my 
son, >'o\v came you so wet?" 

"Why, mother, one of the boys said 
I dare not jump   into l lie   creek, and 1 
tell you, 1 am not to be dared." 

Now was it courage that-led George 
to do that?  Some  boys   would   say it 
was; and  that he   was a   brave   aud 
courageous boy     But no, George was I is the best hitter tonic, it "v. 
a coward ; and that was a cowardly act. JKL* <£™l£i I?** «PI*I& Cp&ta! 
He well  knew   that it  was   wrong to     S'^S^^$S&H&2& 
jump into the creek with his clothes on,    c^overv 1^™"^;,.^ h JYery ■""*»' d«^e I 
but he was afraid the other boys wouldH53& JS3, S'ion ^TSoni^JT" 

IrTandi-alte 
lias  no superior ns an antl-billon* remedy,   it 

i ii °V. .'"'altl'1«l ""tion, Inoreos n« the flow o, 
hie. It is also very valuable in serorut, sy pbiU 
ttlo: and all blood diseases. It has been fouid 
tioeediogly benelicial in affections ot tile bladder. 

Golumbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics au 1 tonics 
In a languid state ol the stomaeh.geueral debiiltv 
want of appetite, indigestion and flatulence t is 
one of the best remedies. "' " ls 

Golden Seal 

laugh at him, if he should  stand and ranytl"'be"tof ™"ediesfor Jaatdl0°- 
be dared. 

by 

ArtUt and the ■•—tar, 

nov! and Mr. Sketchem gave a sud- 
den bound, and grasped with both 
hands a struggling mass of feathers. 
He wiped the perspiration out of his 
eyes with his «l|hp*-t.anil took a good 
look at his prize. Great .Tote, tftoui 
a ken! and the- next instant she went 

Winning through the arr Wihe other 
1 Jfde of tho Jot, where sh^ lay wry'still 

Mr. Sket«!hera, tbe artist, mast draw   wi%Jts he^ al1 «"»^4 to one side. 
The exasperated artist then lookedT 

A  HUMOROUS   SKETCH. 

HI   XKI.LIE  X.   GARABUANT. 

two roosters, one fighting and   one 

ye crowing; that was tbe orders of 
editor." 

He thought it would be an easy task 
until he began the operation, when, 
after sundry futile attempts, he found 
that, do what he would, he could not 
get tbe bird into a lighting position. 

"The fact is," said Mr. Sketchem to 
himself, "I don't believe I ever saw a 
rooster fight in my life."   Always draw 
from nuture, was one of his rules ; but 

. where could he find a fighting rooster ? 
It really wouldn't do to  attend a cock- 

* fight; such  a proceeding would blast 
his reputation forever.    But what else 
could  he  do?   He rested his head on 

his hand, and  stared oul of the win- 

dow,   thinking  the matter   over.     It 

was not a very pleasant view  from his 
window,  for  it  looked   directly  into 

Mrs. Malony's back yard.. 
Suddenly he was startled from his 

reverie by the loud, sonorous crow of 
a rooster. He threw up the sash, put 
on his bone eyc-glesses, aud looked 
over ir.to Mrs. Malony's back-yard. 
Here was a fine barn-yard rooster strut- 
ling up and dow n among a dozen hens ; 
and oil' in an adjoining field, in the 
midst of another set of hens,was another 
masculine feathered biped. 

"Aa!" exclaimed Mr. Sketchem, 
"a brilliant idea striketh me. I'll hie 
into yonder field, catch that rooster, 
and fling him over into Mi s, Malony's 
back-yard. A fight will ensue, and art 
will triumph !" 

Mr. Sketchem tucked his sketch- 
book into his pocket, put his large felt 
hat far back on his head, and rushed 
out into the field. 

The.* rooster was  scratching worms 
for his hens, and Mr. Sketchem  crept 
softly op behind him, fancying himself 

•   unobserved   by   the   scratching   fowl. 
But this rooster proved to be '-too old 
a bird to be caught by chaff;-' for just 
as tho  artist made a sudden pounce, 
expecting to  seize him by the tail, he 
tittered a loud, cackling  scream, aud 
taking  to hut toes, speil across to the 
other  side   of the    field, while    Mr. 

around for the rooster, and behold, be 
wasuotl^1,   '•«_;• 

Hot, perspiring, disappointed, and 
angry, the artist leaned against the 
fence-that separated the field from 
Mrs. Malony's back-yard. There 
seemed to be some Mr) of » comrao 
tion among the feathered denizens of 
the before-mentioned yard, so Mr. 
Sketehem laboriously climbed up mid 
peered over. Ah, the gods be praised ! 
There was the rooster of the field 
making warlike demonstrations to- 
wards the rooster of Mrs. Malony"s 
back-yard. 

Mr. Sketchem frantically climbed 
the fenee, tearing his broadcloth in 
various places, perched himselt on a 
post, nnd awaited further action on the 
part of the rival roosters. 

It was evident that Mrs. Malon>'s 
feathered Brigham was determined to 
resent the unpardonable intrusion of 
this impertinent fellow into his harem, 
and, to Mr. Skelchem's intense delight, 
they were soon waltzing towards each 
other with wings and tails drooping, 
heads lowered, and necks bristling. 

Mr. Sketchem was in ectasies. His 
skilled fingers rapidly drew the savage- 
ly lighting pair. He held the nearly 
finished sketch at arm's length, aud 
observed it through his bune eye-glass- 
es.    Ah, it was life-like ! 

Just at this moment Mrs. Malony 
came to her door with a broom in her 

hand, and beholding the fighting fowls, 
with her rooster getting decidedly tile 
worst of the battle, commenced waving 
the broom, aud screamiug, "Shoo! 
shoo !" at the top of her voice. 

"For Hcaveu's sake, madam," 
shouted Mr. Sketchem, from the post, 
•'retire into your domicile, and disturb 
not those noble birds." 

"Begorro ! and who in the world are 
yez?" cried Mrs. Malony, catching 
sight of the artist on the poet., aud 
looking, iu his torn and tiedragglcd 
garments? more like a scarecrow than 
a man. 

"I'm Sketchem, the   ariist," replied 

Faix,  au'  Is it  dead yez  are?   It's 
thinkin' ye're takin' it moily plisant I 
am :" and here Mrs. Malony discovered 
that the artist was gone, ditto the cock 
of the field, and that she was pound- 
ing away at what was left of Jiara-oos- 
ter after the beating she had gfvlsri hira. 

"Aoh!  wirra,   wlrral"   crio|   the 
horrified Mrs. Malony.   "ItrH* dead 
Ji«i an alane? Aa' divil a bit did I 
trash thjt   hang-a-bone thafe ov the 
worrld thit sat fernist me on the finee 
bey ant.    Bedad! an* whip I thought 
it   was merilf that was a-knockin' the 
murtberin' scoundrel inter the middle 
ov nixt wake, it was waUopin' me o.tfn 
bit  ov • rooster—I was."    So saying, 
Mrs. Malony, took ap the dead rooster 
by the legs, and went into her house. 

When Mr. Sketchem regained his 
room, he found that he bad tlropped 
his book, and lost his glasses. 

About one o'clock that night a* for- 
lorn looking specimen of the genus 
homo might have been Seen cautiously 
creepiug out of Mrs. Malony's back- 
yard, with the battered remains of a 
i-ketch-book under bis arm. It was 
Mr. Sketchem, the ariist. He has 
given up drawing from animated ua- 
ture.— Oliver Optic's Magazine.   < 

BOYS1  AND GIRL'S DEPAIITMENT 

Boys did you ever think that this 
world with all its wealth and woe, with 
all its mines and mountains, oceans, seas 
and rivers, with all its shipping, its 
steamboats, railroads, and magnetic 

•telegraph, wlih all its millions of group- 
ing men, and all the science and prog- 
ress of ages—will soon be given over to 
boys of the present age—boys like yon ? 
Believe it and look abroad upon your in- 
herlrancc, aud get ready to enter upou 
its i*.ssession. The presidents, kings, 
governors, statesmen,- philosophers, 
ministers, teachers, men of the future- 
all are boys now. 

——; HI —  

Fon GIRLS .•—Whatever other folly 
you may commit, don't flirt^ with strang- 
ers you meet on the street. 

Such a habit is full of clangor, and 
often results in ruinous consequences. 
Iu most instances the practice is, of 
couite, indulged in out or a spirit of 
lun ; but the evil disposed put the worst 
constructions upon such conduct, aud 
lav their plans accordingly. The safest 
course to persue, is to avoid the very 
appearance of evil, and to say the least, 

Edward came  strutting along up to 
James, and putting his fist in his face, 
said, "Strike that if you dare?" just to 
see if he could not get  up  a quarrel. 
Now, which would show tbe most real 
courage, for James to give  him a  hit 
and have a brutal fight and both get 
wounded, or say as he did, "Edward, 
if you want a quarrel .you  have come 
to the wrong boy.   1 never fight, be- 
cause it is wrong.   You may call me a 
coward, if you will, but 1 will show 
yon that 1 have courage enough not to 
be tempted by your ridicule to do What 
I know is wrong."   That was brave and 
courageous. L 

Well, a great man, Mr A, a member 
of Congress, said something that of- 
fended Mr. B., another great man. 
Mr. B. sent him a note and dared him 
to tight; that is, he challenged  him to 
fight u duell.    Mri'A.  accepted the 
challenge,  and they  met With  deadly 
weapotteand sough' to take each over's 
life.   Now, same said Mr.  A.  Was a 
man of courage, because like the fool- 
ish boy who jumped into the creek, he 
wouldn't  be dared.    But  Mr. A. ac- 
cepted that challenge, probably, through 
eowardice.    He knew it was  breakiuo- 
a positive? command of God to attempt 
to kill the mail who dared  him, but he 
had  uot courage enough to  bear the 
taunting* of  those  who  would say he 
was afraid to fight.    He was a coward. 

A good definition of courage is, "not 
to be afraid to do what is right, and to 
be ufrald to do what is wroii"."    The 
stories ot Daniel and his three friends, 
and of Joseph, give us tine examples ot 
of those who possessed true courage ■ 
who were not afraid to  do   what   was 
right, and wtio vmm afraid to do what 
was wronsj. 

Gentian 
{1.1 p.Iwer'^',   '°",0> fraprov*"   the   appetite 

««§^g «r ordebllity. dyspepsia 

Dandelion. 
livery  one knows it* value In fmuadloe liver 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BT 

f T. WEBBERS CO., 
£'        ***l wP*      <et^*i 
Mdnufaqtyxg Druggists! 

0.   W£ATH£SBE£. 

HOW TO  COMMUXOK A ' CONVERSATION. 

One of those astonishing persons who 
send questions to the column of 
"Answers to C'onespoudetiis," in Hit; 
weekly story papers, asks, in a recent 
number of the New York Startler, if the 
editor can tell him tbe best way of be- 
ginning a conversation when he is in- 
troduced to a 3'oung lady at a p*rty. 

The editor cau't  suggest   anything 
but I think I  can ; although I "have°a 
private opiuiou that the questioner will 
succeed better opening oysters thun con- 
versations.    A capital plan is to begin 
by saying somethiug about the weather 
The young woman may be startled   by 
the boldness of the subject  but if the 
weather is cold, sny so, and slick to it. 
I have heard  some good  things  said 
adout the weather by people who have 
just been introduced; aud 1 am acquaint- 
ed with a man who remarkd to  thirty- 
seven wumcu during one evening   that 
"It looks like  rain,"  and   he   said   it 
eveiy lime as if it were a happy thought 
thut had just struck him.    If a  young 
womnu doesn't respond promptly when 
a mau alludes to the weather try her on 

E. H. BMm, 
WESTBRQOjgElBLD, MASS., 

>*A»i in 

Staple) nnd Fancj  l>r>  Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOQTS AND SHOES. 

A good line vf 
OEHTS' end HOTS' CtOTIIINO 

HAS. CAW.* GENTS- KJRNISHINO GOODS 
Agent tor Mae DggggW reliable Petterm. 

Paper Hanging* 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 
4KB 

Decorations, 

CLARKE, SAWYER &Co. 
Taylor's Building, Worcester. 

PRIVATEER. 
Thoroughbred Horse, »lre of th« llnes-t atock evor 

seen in tVon-etter Couusy.   Will make the 80il 

son at my stable.    Terms for Mareg never h< 

hreel to him 8100; to beentltle.1 to   his 
vrith foul.       t 

ALSO, 

«MiAM 

JOB PRINTIN( 

ESTABLISHMEJJ 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTER^ 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL Hen, 

GALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

GASH TICKETS, 

CATALOG! 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirrjTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

■   DIRECTION LABI 
DEPOSIT SI 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLK 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DAStTSl 

PACKING Til 

'    PAMi 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PBICE 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PR0SP1 

:.-.    ■-  ■      .... I'C.      *m 

RAILROAD TICKETS? 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' 

- .   ,     SAMPLE Ci 

SAVINC4BANK BOOKS, 

tolPPINQTKKKrS, 
TINMBENVELOPB, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS,; 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMtim 

ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDSMa 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STA TEMENTS, 

WEEKLY " 

MONTHLY        " 

l^nosPonwso.—Tafce four sweet 
joges; peeh •^ *nt' cut •hem into 
gll pieces and mix, then with a cup- 

0f sugar.   Then  take  foor tab e 
OTefulofcoru starch and mix with 
ssme quantity  of water,  adding 

\ yolks of three  or four  oggs, well 
fcaieii.   Bring a quart of milk  to a 
ikiing heat;  add the corn starch and 
m, stirriiigili well till it boils.    Take 

Pfrom tlie fire  and let it cool a little, 
ien add the orange aud sugar.    Pour 

into a dish for the table.    Make a 
sting of tne w««t*» of the eggs upd 

bop of sugar; spread it over the top 
f tie pudding and place it in the oven 
[brawn. 

|How TO COOK SALT CODFISH.—After 
iiug and boiling the fish, drain it 

jrefully and pick into small flakes. 
Cinove every fragment of skin and 
Ine, put the flakes into a basin, and 
Irk them with a fork until every flake 
{broken into small  pieces.    Rub a 
[ucepan freely with garlic (French 
ioks add a pound of garlic later in the 
leration) put in the fish and a small 

iantity of fine salad oil.   Stir with a 
(fork. Place the saucepan on a very 
off lire, and—never ceasing to stir the 

Intents—pour iuto it  salad oil  and 

MILLIONS 

Agony 

Physicians Carnered. 

which can, "onh w Si; ,h„ra? •!"r',r,n* 
aa extent us to wltneSSE ly Bnrt, p.,tJr l» ""b 
- poor morUl »uffBrln"rrm„e.h0r,1,c.l"t,":?P|>ln'' of 

poujteroi u not looking 

Four ungoli turn*! out by the hMspwui 
Zto£^af'   ,sahe»dlu" *■  &* Chicago 

M,™'1* Pu5fh.'" now 'MoinmMided as a 
cure for d.pthoria. It ha* always been 
conudered good for the throat. 

A Long Branch baker hw reooirod news 

iVroSab^kntadn.''1 ^ **"*•     ^ 

. iL,rtUw,"a"",I,ui-r' wh8 P"irl *& to h"» 
Sjlt^ f«™ He. 'BOSS, now waate 
to know what haa bocome of the nose. 

GILUrTn 
KBAB  TKS   KA..1.0IT   HO0,».|JPOR QTECE  TEETH 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   PAR   A   LARGER 

RETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

A Vt 
fried Jif,T? WOman '"""d' Hftked and 
bnt™^e,'"nanM/ent her by a friend 
HrtwuMn't bear tie tasto them in any 

Khumntism.   Heretofi»;"«Lr""i. "»«««i"< 
td°l">  A°ders«n.o' Indi.tna, didn't win 
he S,r S * 8p0'Unsr "mt*h- l'"th« Jtok«> the n an who pronoun.wd the bird words 

racdhi,,!    and that was. consolim? 

S 0*131! , 
COD- 

SSElW^Wl!    rZZ?rh-* S'"M '«'hat caused by the 
SSSBagaSPA*   S^1"^' * on.v LiUibnrgerchyeose 

borp di8e«ieh« been dl^ovtred™ Th.'?'.", M,Bl* tout mony from a. Ttn*t*„ i? .■ • rhe f"Huwln« 
tosatisfyV™tha* th«I UeSS m'"> caaaut fai 

.alternately, in the smallest possi-     Diamond BlieUmatiC CUW 
luanlities. but coutinuouslv. until   ■„ ,     "mmuiii  VUIB ! quantities, but continuously, until 

[assumes the appearance of a thick, 
Teaurj paste. Season with white pep- 
jr, add some lemon juice, but nercr 
tve off stirring, for it is upon the 
joroughuess of this operation that the 

«63 of the fish depends. Serve 
led upon a dish, with bread sippets 
led in butter. 

IVEKETIAN STEW.—Take one table- 
onful each of chopped onion, pars- 
, flour and Parmesan cheese, a little 

It, pepper, aud ground mace, spread 

is a wonderful Medical Dlicovery. 

Home  Testimony. 
Prof. Awaoasi H.i.w8?,08Tt"- *•"•l8(' 18r'»- 

at the close of the saason. 

An Ohio woman rises and aava:—"IVe 
boon married thirty-four years, worked like 

fcfcTr ,!T* lredin a House which 

Goharhn°V'niTed  that DavW  d"'»-'ed 
ttar^Il alW,a-TS  tHoURhtlt  str.n-e 
that such a great, hearty fellow as Goliath 
should i 
tie sling.. 

completely be overcome by a lit- 

.^WSSSS M0N1HIHKUJIAT10 
o• atato that tho 

...S,S,=..™«' 
disease has troubled me. 
sums since reeii 
cure to several 

""" to  he  inter' I. am U'iliin 

some hours, then stew in rich broth, I ° •*»«•" 

feet cure In ea«h ca»e.   ,. 
»cen some thin slices of veal; leave | S*- •« MSHyfia W «Ue«d»iSl 

ssaa^Bas«sior' 

ill he 

recoDioiondad hy the 
4ip a sale, 

tlsin.'    '"' "'■"vmiiuoi-goutorrheuioa- 
Iu simple oases sometlmos one or twodn«e« «„r 

best medical practitioners in that e5v 
speedyaud positive cure tor either go,'^ 

Itli a good piece of butter 

|BllEAD-AND-UuTTEn 1'UDDING I5l|t- 
r a pic-dish well, and strew the bot- 

i with currants nnd candied peel, 
icn place alternate layers of bread and 
bcr, in rather thin slices, and peel 
I currants, until the dish is nearly 

pi,—observing to have the currants at 
i top—then pour over slowly a cus- 
■dof sweetened milk and an egg or|onP{h*niSL0liKlsf"rMl»by»haruirgist8throuoh 
* and bake in a moderate M ibr QSS^RSS? 

| send fcrrrto the Wholesale Ajeats, '^ """ 

fiEOHfiE C. flOIDWil & CO., 
NO. 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, 

SMITH,   DOOLITTLJS    ft   SMITH. 
Se Tremont Street, Boston. 

AND 

Bush «t Co. 

sav»TT«in\Sm\th- »{ Vermont, arises and 
K' .iTT n?tJ"9tifie<I in dUre«arding 
aom„rU°h, n?ICh,°r m^ae]l or  «T other 
Z7^;sX: ndin m*ms?i'Not 

A Western editor insists that he wrote 

a 3onneotion with oSrtain hrid-d presents. 
ter, however,  vulgirly   jiat   it 

leaty minutes. 

IPOIATO CAKES.—Take mashed pola- 
fes, flour, a little salt, and melted but- 
-to make them sweet add a little 
sdered loaf sugar—mix with just 
ugh milk to make a paste stiff enough 

roll; make it tbe size and thickness 
a muffin, and bake quickly. 

WCOLATK rou *HE SICK.—When 
invalid uses chocolate, it should be 
ie in the ordinary way and thetXauf. 
1 to stand, until cold.   The   oily 

rts collected  on iJie surface  should 
taken off. Then boil tbe liquid again, 
' add sugar and milk, as usual. 

'"*      ^- ■     '    '-■-••      _■ 

■■IsedlWi.        .»wi«jio,io3,m.i,8 

Pheenlx   Ufatnal 

WORCESTER 

| . (  HUM S REMEDY 

mbNE INF 

KIDNL Y S.   rJLAUDER 
AND    MR   u 5 P V       ' .. .-   a ,., .- 

suniiice Company. 
££&! HAN^I) ln Onooeupied Territory 
T™' M»88«chu»etts. Liberal inducements 
nw.   Success   Guaranteed.   No  Ospital re- 

D.W. Bavtless, 
General Agent 

» DaUr Glebe. 
Cheapest Paper in the World! 
WX«Y   3   CElffT! 

11—e 6m we 

J. Tbdrd'A Go., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Deal.rs la   I 

1-■■iJ * iiUftkd* rimx 

Spices & Oream Tartar, 
0 KO USD COPFEE, MUSTARD. SODA, 4C. 

Merfi/ieM'. SniUimtu   f7t   Union Slrctl, 

WORCESTKB, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha fad thnt all 

our Sploes and Cream TartoS^i.t'hS(ypHre 
^Tliese (roods are sold In Spencer bv T A PHOOTT 
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•n 
"tronsera. 

of P^!StT1,
W°lnan'°ilzin« atMead'8 statue 

ot Lilian Allen on tlie portico of the State 
House at Montpelier, claimed,    -Wal, I 

ot Geor-e Washington I ever BOO." 

wl,tn
G«6Cnu?'Yni0ther.wo"t lewe "-room 

makes a remark or two about navigation, 
slides along to his hat, says if. nice -euh^ 
er and creeps out. 

„„K-n!T?paiT H0*mT>h9r trying t»say his 

misi^,   ",lS J:U:?lyable to *«■ the  de- 
™"?.ofh.V«V'was made by the  inex- 

ofta8^"^ to "ay' "Wear *"•'««»«» of 

f'Printer out West, whose of ice i. two 
miles from any other building, and who 
hang, his sign on the limbof a tree, adrer- 
belabor. Ho say., ".boy from the 
country preferred." 

shoulder, ndmg on the front of a horses. 

rET X^ Why „did not Mt hu" bundle on 
the platform. He. replied: "Be jabbers, 
tne horses have enough to drair me I'U 
e&ry the bundle." ™ 1U 

.•il^ttfUsa*tory ot a »«»>tlernan who. Ir- 
ritated at some misconduct of his aerrant, 

ES ^0hn^,t0er y°u or I """t quit  the 

"X™ nVera Jr8eI' Sir" "*# ^hn! •Where will your honor be gangteg to?" 

The coming   insane asylum keeper to 

heathoJ^°hy0nmeantLatman "*ST>S head bowed, hia eyes cast down, and his 
It" Tl? ?.°h' y<*: he '"••P9W down 
fc^**S^£fi^$\™**  WIM AND 

"What shall I do with this baby ?" said 
a Brooklyn matron to her husband, in 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS,  .' 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Pine*rt trade 
than irss ever helore in Springlleld. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

* 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PJCTtJ RE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 

UII.D AXD BECILDMM 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT| 

Aa Exquisite ToaHh-Parte, of a semUJutd eo«taUt««, put ap in 

Gold and   SiTet-Patod Collapolble Tubes, wfth JeweDed Cap*. 
*n»let»nt.rtlel.rorth.l.lhHUble.   A ehotee of lim, ... 

Ro»e,   Mlllefleur, 
lavors: 

Franglpane,   Cleopatra. 

■uterlor 1. any dentifrice UO^oiSS^'Jit In wttgX&ffZXEX™-* « « "- 

New Tork, Sept. 19,1874. Editor of "fUii's JovaaAI, or HsALra." 

tMSSfts^^asea %gp Md ^ a«-" ■• ■*--«. »r Trade supplied by 
Or. M. Man 

REMINGTON. 
The RCMISOTOS SEIV.SG 

JliCaiNu has sprun;; rnp- 

iuiiy inlofjvor as po^es.-- 

Ins tho best eoiobination ut 

good qualities. 

Light runnin 

nainelj; 

smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, duralilo, 

with perfect Lockstitch. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Autoinatie Jjre], Feed. 

Design henulifal, and con- 

slruct:on tlie very b.-st. 

U£Mi.vaT0xNo.lM«hine 

for fauiify ii3e, in the third 

year of it, txiilence, hv, 

"net wita a more rapu im- 

rrcasc of ratio of,alt, than 

ouy machine on tht marttt. 

RSHIXOTOSJ Xo 2 .Machine 

for manufacturing and unj- 

"y use, Cr^aily for delivery 
onlr oioeo jnne 1574^ [m 

«nje, psrrectlon, and va 

: ic ty ol wort, ic is without 

a rival in family or mark- 
thtp. 

260 MAIN SHEET, 

Springfield, Mm. 

Good Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular. 
9   UHiiflifK 8Bw»fl mam to„ mos. ». T 

BRANCH Or«CE3 OF KEM,XGTOX COMPANIKS. 

Wl & «j BroadvrnT. Sew Vurk.Arms 
Mwlinn (in , New York SeviarNseUiM 

I  thicagoWs      ;st.S.   ™h"5*5 E. Remington &. Son*. 
Remington Sewing M. Co 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

Bi*ton, 3»J Washinxtnn *., 8. ■■- 
( 111011, Jl.   I, d„cin„at|, l8"i Wes'l'th 8fc I 
J I lie*. U3 Genesee 8t., 8ewi*D- H 

Allans U.., DMlTt't'^^u^StSt: 

w-bi^.Dx^SrSKssaaa 

m a. BURBANK, 
m *'<>rmerly JAUESOKIJIX 4 Co^ 

DRWRGIST and APOTHECAET, 
M MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Desler In 

KAAyLY   AND PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FAKCY GOODS. 

ueflir 

use u,..i 

OUR AVORK IS 

CENSOR. 
Thoroughbred Hor3e, of great Substance an,' 

Quality; lonandshigh; PertbctTemper. Tern.r 

*i!B the Season, Fillies by Privatoor may 1, 
brad free to Censor. 

JOHN E. RUSSELL, 
LEICESTER. 

flirting with strangers In lliestiefcts lias  Neo-Plolouism, and^tsk UerTf she lb 
anT.  "Is h"1 a s°od "r^eawnco. j the doctriiifg of Pythagoras had any iu 

23-4W 

It attracks unfarorabte notice, and 
gives lise 16 many urJspariog remarks 
vtrj- injurious to the reputation of the 
young girls. 

Let them bear in mind that nothing 
more becomes them ihau modest, ludv 
like deportment on the street, aud that 

Mr. Sketchem, meekly, '-and I heir of  Uth., . 1  T      1   1    ?,     .' and ,hat  ,T"«I,C" ,l,l'°" "'« •"■rllol relation, ai , weeny,    auu 1 ucg t,r j J3 tnc ou)y th||jg (hat w|h wjn   (.w    t|c j v,letiier Uic> aUabilJjollg tnyn^x 

fluence upon the tendency of tho Greeks 
to persist in adhering 10 the tenets of 
Pantheistn. 

if she still holds off, try to draw; her 
out by inquiring if she bclietvs that 
the doctrine of natural sclectiou has auy 
influence upon the msritai relation, aud 

NEW ENGLAND 

Fancy Bj e Works. 
f'.b   d Garments restored to orlglaal Color. 

.1    . Qjb""* Cleansed to look like New. 
Oonts'Oarments Dyed whole, and finished in a 

superior manner, 

Pressed"8 °yed  Wh0le   °nd   I,*n<l8on>«iy 

,i£^?.?8l"» *n<1 Dye'ns olall  kinds of 0 oods done 111 a superior style and nolsh. 
Work guaranteed superior to all others. 

Agency—H. H. DAYTON, 
tT'3m                              2SO MAIN STRUCT, 

. ,   . ■ WOBCESTER 

Old Newspapers. 
Clcaa  and in Oood   Condition, i!t Sale at this 

Ofllee, 

FIEST-CLASj 
—A.1D— 

Promptly Exec 

F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
lidio!n10°he8-  ""fctasaad Tool Forging, 
P*W Irons «„d Bolts, Fancy and Ornamontfi 

Iron work, &c. 

W «t,randCyprcM»,8-'n««B- * A. 11. 
2^Worcc«cr..MB«. lrr 

JB^   fist Published, a now edition   of Dr 

a^Eft '* r«dfc«/eur« (without meaieino), on 
SJorlnalorrlKoa or Seminal Weakness, fttjiun. 
Ury Seminal Losses, Imppteney, Mental *3d 
Physieal Itusapactty, Impeirjmerits t^> tir 

Done. I 

dne«d by self-mdiilgonoe or sbkual ortraTasanoi. 

jW-Prlce, in a sealed envelope, only sir conts. 
THo ce ebrated .uthor, in this admirable essay, 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
fu practice, tl at the alarming eongenoenwTof 
sell-abuse may ho radically cured without"tile 
dangerous use or Internal medicine or the apnlU 
cation of the knife; pointing out a modi "of cure 
at once simple, certain, and eflectual, hy mmll 
of which every sufferer, no matter, "liat hi, con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, ,,,". 
ratebvand radically. •vi< P«- 

(^"This lecture should   ho  in   tlie   hand* „r 
every youth and every man ii the land 

Scut under seal. In n plain envelope, to nnv ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of sis cents or  two 
postage stamps. 

Addross the Publishers, 

CIIAS. J. C. KL1NIC & CO , 

127 Bowery, Hew York. 
Post Office Box, 4588. 

tone ot utter deapair, «it doe. nothing 

♦ ?^,m mornit>S till night" "CW. 
ten it Inomaa Shearman," was the unfeel- 
mg ans)ver. 

Sever.U passengers on the lower Missis- 
sippi were attracted by the alligators bask- 
ing in the sunshine- "Are they amphibi- 
ous captain ?" asked a looker on. "Am- 
phibious, thunder!" answered the enthusi- 
astic officer, "they'll eat a hog a minute." 

A western paper heads its report of a 
recent Are in its town thus-"Feast of the 
Fire PM.nd-'i'he Forked Tongued Demon 
lucks witih its Lurid Breath a Lumber Pile' 
—Are the scenes of Boston and Chicago to 
be Eepeated ?—Los. »150." 

8-3m 
DISTILLED LIQUORS. 

For Medicinal Use; 

L. F. SUMNER, 
UIITJC3-GHST 

AOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,] 

SPKNUER,   MASS. 

HT l'KKSCRIPTIOJIS CABEIULLT PSEP1*S». 

Tl, 

-AX'D- 

it the Lowes. Prto* 

•"briber informs the citizens of 

°okfield and Vicinity, 

Curtis A   Pick* 
Dial the reputation fif* 

i**' 

48 Cout« I>©X- IOO. 

are aware 
is Second to no CoutUry 
and it is their determination to 1 
continuation of the patronage 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will (in.I it to their advaIlt^J•,0', 

THE HOME ESTABU 

I«f«<lto d"P      >r Wm- Oottrell, where he is 

^ AND OX SHOEING, 

tePAlRIiro OF ALL KINDS, 

\^JT0mERALJ0BBI^ 
ITS, 

|»l«in it 

l5E"«>y ?orkPlVh„V<! h,lA •"> »PP« "   d?s!;ki^.ftlH'T,0-   ""^idonoTkVow'wb.r.-'tobu';: 
SW rtare"Vi,J.°5P?_,1*»«)" to re-1 ^TI^'^'t'renlars, together with ihe name and 

A New Orleans woman's insanity induces 
her to shout "Stop thief!" whenever she 
sees anybody running in the street, and 
several staid old men, upon starting briskly 
for a h«rse|car, havo been chased and cap. 
tured in consequence of her outcries. 

A country youth, who desired to know 
how to become rich sent a quarter in an- 
swer to an advertisement, and received the 
following valuable recipe: "Increase your 
receipts and decrease your expenditures. 
Work eighteen hours a day, and live -on 
hash and oatmeal gruel." 

A bootblack followed a man around for 
several minutes, repeating the inquiry 
"Have a shine ?" and finally the msjf ex- 
claimed. "Didn't I toll you five minutes ago 
thatldidn t want my boots blacked ?" "You 
did, mister,"replied theboy,"butIthought 
you might be lying about it." 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKP.XXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to .xecute all kinds •( 

Bouae    I*«.iaitixi.s 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. f», 1875. 

verdict,the bestpumpfor 
the least money. Atten- 

tion is Invited to Blatohley's'Improvod 
Bracket, the Drop Cheek Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the joints,, and the copper chamber 
which never cracks, soales or rusts and 
will last a life timo. For sale hy Deal, 
ers nnd Ihe trade generally. In erdcr 
to be sure that you jot Blstehley's 

Pnmp, be careful and see that It has my trade 

Tho young-man who  spoiled  the  word 
B r,A TCH r.E V 'S        buf *»rd, "b-u-double-izzard-a-r-d-buzzard," 

Iranroved nir-iiMnrn   1     *WM c?n8e?O0ntly "tired \vith a trom- 

SM^RMtt?' 1S now ,goin* ar0nnd the 
knowledged STANDAHD   p0lmtl7 with an open volume of "Webster" 
nf'hemarket.hypopiilar   m ,113 arms, beseeching tho privilege of 

proving that his spelling was correct. 

?e, and also   SlHSJi 9f "Se"' rW«rt you, will be prompt- 
ly furnished by addressing, with stamp, v 

CUAS. 0. BLATCntET. MAHWiOTOBjii, 
26.Cm     «06 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa.. 

JSintitt*. = 

'"Woirnre Store     'MnM" orer «'hl»e & 

f^81eishs, and HarneBB,34 Waldo st. Worcester, 

W. °i^,l1T1,%c''rr,aKB Maklnif and llepair^ 
" •   lnS, No. 10 Mechanic St., Wei-Jester. Mass. 

According to a French journal straw 
possesses certain properties which give it 
a positive value as a conductor of light- 
ning. This is a very old discovery. In 
this country, straws have been used for 
years as conductors of lightning—"Jersey 
lightning" we mean. - 

„J}ie *P"?y &iw"» aays that Fred W 
White, of that city, had| hU watch .tolen' 
wlule vusiting the Union Square Theatre 
in New York. Soon after it was slily «-' 
turned to his pocket, with this note at- 
tached : 

TtrT??^T.aeftl iB warminS P»ns any longer. 
Wateh returned as taken. Fry potatoes in 
the case.   No me to mo.   Yours 

JOHSNY 'ruslarrtm," 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
MALES   IV 

FL'RNITDRE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, 
AUD 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
which is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OB FADED HAIB to its youthful color, 
nwking it soft, lustrous, and silken! 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandrufl; and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevent! the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker and  stronger. 1 In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIB DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer  applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D, 

M    State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
1 " The constituents are pure, and care- 

fully selected for excellent quality; ! 
and I consider it tho BEST PRBPA- 

KATIOK for its intended purposes." 
SoM bj, all DrvggUt,,<md Deattr,in Medicines.   '• 

Frioe One Dollar. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

8#S &  847  WAIN  STREET, 
WORCRSTEB, MASS. 

3317 

D».  P.iMorrlll.  N.. ITS C.nrl 8,rw,. 

OFFICE established In 1W0.   Open dally from 
0 a m. to 0 p. m., for the «i,PntillcTuU ™™ 

2uS£L~??ZS"\. AJ' *no de"'r« honorable reatment, moderate eharfet, speedy »n,i «irnia° 
nent car**,shonldcall«J aboveVour MS 

tion free. Remember the number. Plm^eS on 
the fcoe eared within ttareo day. Co«siiftiiln»» 
by letter promptly replied to. 7       ."3'^'™' 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 

As our Kenewer in many cases 
requires too' long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result.   It is   easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off   Sold by 
all Druggist*.   Prioe Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HAH, A 00, 

»«■• i;J»*tter's California . 
*S*f Imters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chieiy from tbt na- ' 
tive herbs found on the lower rangoa of 
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the raw 
of Alcohol.    The   question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of tin 
unparalleled success of VIJIKGAB BW- 
TEits ?" Our answer is, that ther rcmo»» 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are tbe crest 
blood puriner and a life-giving princW 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigoritor 
ot   the  system.    Never before in the 
History of the world has a medicine been 
componndecl   i>osscssing   tho   remarkable 
qualities of VISKOAE BITTERS in healine tho 
sick of every disease man 13 heir to.   Ther 
are a geutlo Purgative as well a3 a Tooii 
relieving Congestion   or   InBammation   01 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseaaes. 

The propert 
BITTKSS ( 

les of Dr.. WALKKE'S 
JIKBGABTJITTKRS are Apcri.-.-.t. Diaphowtie, 
CarrmnatiTe, Nutritious, LaxaUve, Knretie, 
bcdative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altena- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

»• H. M-CDOXAI.D & CO.. 

asSLit> aud Dealer*.' 

WAMBH   Ai.KXTS   Kierywbere. to 

elrHdhood to his "Lnt Journal. 
Antkenti 
Bussel 

At tractive.  Pea 

ItL 
his 

full, Comptet'. 
, . lonle;  Edition.  B. II. 

mbllsher, Biston, Mr 
T 
2S-tw 

|>r.   P.,Merrill,  Cosueitiiiif Phvalclsut. 
N«. 1T» toan .Street, BoMsra. 

THE doetor ean be consulted on all diseases or 
tne Brain aid Nervous ¥ysteuLv«: Parlvmi* 

Nervutis awl Geue.-al Dehllitv. t4t ManhooaT 
SpertnatorrhoB*. S,mlo*l WeaVneaTaad atI *S" 
eases «rlsm|( rrom the errors o( routh, er the M- 
eesseeofaduHage, rU: Nervofl.T^bltoSciS. 
pitatlon st the K«,t. Mental U^rw^S!'^- 
stip-ilmn Loss of Kners,-, lU>;nrd Couak 
Cotruse.l Mind, UlMineeJ, M. In all Si 
Uleet, Strictures, and .11 prhiie dbe«ei??S» 
warranted within ten days. withoutinMrtSS? 
Oonsn'tatlon free. AddreV *1 Mteri C*u£ 
Box *510, Bostoa P. O. OfBee hours rrosTs rS 
to » p. ui. IwV 
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OUB MSIGMBORS.) 

N0RTH BROOKFLEL1). 

Our lown affairs have lieen slightly 
ag-ttated since our last writing, as we 
at tliat time indicated. 

On Saturday lasafcme of our prover- 
bivl  ki oek-downs,  in   the garb  of  n 

^ Town   mcetinp:, took  |,].i<e, the   main 
iliscus-ion, "Shall.wo  typropriitte «ne 
huniivil   dollars   for expeii-ics  of Mo* 
morial Day " Ute item usually tweritig 
this aetion having been omitted  ii the 
former warrant.    Whan has a  display 
of such legal eloquence been made be- 
fore our people as flowed spontaneous 
ly from Che eager lips of the partiei 
pants iu the debate opened by Lawyer 
Barnes, by .tire statement on which "h 
staked   his   professional    reputation ; 
that an assessment to  cover  the  pro 
posed expenses was no  where author- 
ized by our Jmvs.    After much talk to 
no purpose, 4 he statutes of 18.73 were 
produced by Mr. Bates, who expound- 
ed the  article providing   for the erec- 
tion  of stones  or  other   monuments, 
at the gravesdf our soldiers and   sail- 
ors,  as  oowilcg  the   ease,  in   hand. 

,'Wilh   ?the  undelstaiKling    that  legal 
counsel bo taken in the matter, it was 
voted to xaisetbe required sum.    After 
the meeting the   final   authority  was 
produced   in tlie records of 1870, and 
the  oljYcioiR <-.jlhipsed.    The .senti- 
ment opposing tbf piiuciples  involved 
and  iitging  a  reduction of expenses. 
(O economy  unparalleled!) by diste- 

B. and A. road in Boston, and in an 
informal manner consult with them in 
reference to the feasibility of such a 
project., and the conditions upon which 
they will cither own or operate the road. 
The meeting was adjourned to Monday 
Juno 7th, at 2 o'clock. * 

le adjourned March session, fol 
on the heels of the E. 1{. meet- 

motion   to reconsider the ac- 
ton n relative to bttilding a 

At tl 
I lowini 
trig, the 
tion of the 
new school bouse was lost, in view-of 
reports tty members of the committee 
tailing to show the uecessitv of imme- 
diate action.* The dissolving of this 
and the meeting ot Saturday leaves 
only the If. R. business now befoi 
town. 

the 

the call of the Grand Army, 

■The big shop started oil Monday A. 

M., on full time, and an increase of 
work is expected, while no notice'has 
thus far been given of any reduction in 
wages. ■ 

The Panoramic and Variety show 
which visited us Monday evening, at- 
tracted but a small crowd. The scen- 
ery is reported good, the acting very 
fair, and the sleight-of-lmnd and danc- 
ing excellent. The few who a.tended I 
appeared well satisfied. 

The o7th KP.ufeersary of the Sabbath 
school of li.d First Congregational 
church, will i.,i observed next SabUatli. 
List yetr Mr. fihorcy was with us. 
We should Ua pleased to see his pleas- 
ant face fl^idii. xs_ 

LEICESTER. 
gaid 
was stigmatized as contereptably snia.. 
and mean, inercasiugin an unwelcome 
clegreetUis lack of patriotism aud pub- 
lic spirit already shown in a  suffleient 
degree.in. our town.   Jtds to be hoped IJg'n* 
that no one's rights will be in any great 
degree tuimpeled upon by the assess-1 Celebrations of Memorial Day will be 
tnentofa traction of a cent addition i eld iu the following places at the times. 
sil on their poll tax for Miecomingyeur.   mentioned:   Rochdale  7:30   A.   M 

The eutetprisiuo horse dealer Thom- 
as S. Sloan has sold within the last (en 
years over seven thousand horses, and 
over thirty within the last two weeks. 
This shows that the public has cor.fi 

3 in Mr. Sloan. 

If it be deemed expedient in the future 
to more closely regulate our public ex- 
penditures, let every man so  consider 
the matter that he   may act   wisely 
when the .proper lime eomes, tliat we 
may not, as .a town, -by any hasty ac- 
tion expose ourselves'to the scornful 
charge-af-'-straining.at a, gnat and swal- 
lowing a camel;"   Jt is not at all clear 
that the services of our Memorial Day 
should he  indefinitely perpetuated in 
the organized manner tin wbieh they 
Have been'Conducted.; but, if it seems 
best that a change be made in  the fu- 
ture,  let   it lie accomplished   without 
ejen an implied disrespect .to the feel- 
ings of the living or the memory of 
the,dead, whose record we are bound 
to honor.   The other business «f the 
meeting occupied but little, time.   The 
R. B. route was allowed to be Located 
through tke nnoocupicd corner of the 
cemetery; fiiieoonMnittee were instruct- 
ed to use their judgment in cloewgcer- 
tain "open sepulchres" in the oM yard, 
and  repairing  the  walk,  etc., of the 
new.    A hearse-house was  authorized 
to accommodate both the  hearse just 
purchased, and the old one adapted to 

' liter use; and the road from W. H. 
Sue's tot W. d King's was ac- 
I and cnrUtened King street, 
in on Monday 24th, a large gath- 

; convned to see what progress we 
nre mttkiug on one it. R.    Aug. Smith 
moderator, in the chair ; Mrs. Hill,re- 
porter,  promptly   in  her   accustomed 
place.    Will the enterprise if success- 
ful, furnish  jt bone of contention  for 

fire to come?   It would  seem so. 
e matter of Mr. Joltfl Hill's revival 

of  the  old    Davenport   survey   was 
tUOriilgu'v    ventilated,    not    without 
many eriu inuiiou* and *ieciiniinations. 
Tbe line ufeifed to  follows the track 
dfttie BT and A. H. R. for a little dis- 
tan-e oat of   Fast    Brookfield,   then 
beai-itg   northward, strikes   Across  a 
flat, open territory, in the direction of 
and crossing   the  AVoleott I'ond. and 
finally joins the former  survey  about 
midway between East Brook Held and 
North Brookfield, making the steepest i 
grade  only  one   f ot ]icr mile greater | 
than  in   the  other case, and avoiding I 
so  nearly   as can be estimated by such j 
of the  figure*  of the survey of 1873 
a:  arc now  in our possession, much 
filling and rock cutting, and evidently 
saving a large expense in construction 
and land damages.    The selectmen re- 
ported a flip' on loot over the route thus 
indicated, and expressed their very de- 
cided influence iu favor of its  general 
features  iu  rompaiison with those of 
the one thus far approved, and it was 

Greenville, 8 :45 ; PineGrove Cemetry, 
10:30; Memorial Hall, II :30;  Cher-  trance faces the street.    The vestibule 

of architecture so noticeable in the old- 
fashioned churches, in a country villa't 
and it is to be a fit ad«rument*»o War- 
ren's picturesque landscape. The style 
of the building is gothic, its shape a 
cross, and the low, sloping roof is sup- 
ported with ornamental trestle-work, 
which forms an attractive feature of the 
building's interior. The main audience 
room has four aisles, and the pews, 
which are to be ranged in a circular 
lorn, in fro: l of the pulpit, an* to ex- 
tend back the entire length of the 
church, will hive a capsciy for aloit 
500 sittings, while the small galleiv 
over the front vestibules will seat goin«- 
Ihingjike 75 more. The extreme length 
of the audience room is 100 feet bv*53 
across the transept, and 48 feet across 
the nave, and, iu the rear of the pulpit 
platform, is an organ-loft 17 feet deep 
to contain a $3500 organ, now beiti* 
manufactured by Steer & Turner of 
AN estfteki. On the east of the audience 
room, and only separated from it by 
larg windows which can bo ihrtmti 
aside, it a. fine chapel, 41 by oof, e.\ 
connected with which are parlors, kitcii- 

I en, etc. Tlie chapel will be thrown 
open in case of a large gathering, and 
its arrangement is such that the preach- 
er can be distinctly heard ,in the remo- 
test corner. The chapel is a low struct- 
ure, its graceful contour Corresponding I 
iinely with the main building, while the 
abrupt outline of the roof is broken by 
a miniature tower. The main audience 
room is reached froni four directions, 
one through a handsome open porch 
supported by four pillars and containing 
three doors located on the front of the 
building, another through a small ves- 
tibule surmounted by a pinnacle en the 
southeast corner, particularly intended 
for people coming to church in car- 
riages, the third through the base of 
the main tower, which"rises gracefully 
to a bight of 1-3.5 feet and is supplied 
with a new 2000-pound bell, and the 
fourth through the chapel, whos 

SPENCE.R 

Don't forget the lecture on temperance, 
by John B. (ioitgh.   Secure seats at oasee. 

Letters  remaining   unclaimed    at the 
Spencer post office for the week ending 
May 80th: Nareise Chevalier, David Stiay' 
IfoDshaw Adams. 

Those who have 

MILLINERY! 
NEW STORE!   NEW GOODS 
MILLINERY! 

Just Elec 

-* NEW LOT 

TtlE 1'I.ACH TO niV JlII.LIXtltV IS 

not secured liekots J'ort If    |V«     ')J$    W'lifl    UI>A^ 
the lecture hy John 15. Cough, next Tnos-; !T"'   ~iZ     -ldll]    "ifCff. 
tiny evening, should do soatonce.    TheyJ £&* YJVil 
are on sale at Sibley's news store: "j   f^nf  nm| 

A'hiu*-* driven by Oliver Parent, who 
£ Z*i KB tal 13 4jfk' 

attended the French wedding here on Mon- 
day afternoon, dropped dead in Worcester, 
about tan o'clock, Monday evening. Par- 
ent was on his way to Mlllburj', and he 
claims Skat the horse was given too much 
water before ho started. 

Memorial Day tin's year conies mxm the 
| Sabbath. {Saturday. aOlb is to-be observe,! 
[by tlie C. A. ol the )!.. and we understand 
tli.it the services m tlie Congregational 
Ciiurch will 6s appropriate to the day, and 
mat Mr. Sherey will preach a mamoriid 
sermon. Pne evening service will also 
be a ruemorirf service, and atldresses of 
personal experience in the army by sol- 
diers, ft is hoped dint all membe 
th« C A. It, and all soldiers will be 
ent. 

TiltTO a;:u ,\ (iu ci k iv.. 
JIUIti 

it   ifii.'iitiLd FttKt':, cS 

Pric<33 Lower 
TIHN  AVySMKE  fN   W'TtiTCSTKR. 

We ara Sou id fo "• h iv3 on Small 
f (f. r. 

SPRING CLOTinue 
HA".      CAP' 

Boots, Shoes^ 

Latest !3tyie 

Efctl ll ki 
H0S1EIIV. 

5JvIr 
qr.m 

II. \'!   ,S 

pjrtAsorjf 

ot 
res- 

town. 
search 

:n.l e.\- 

may  arrange, 
organizations   are 

All are requested to 

ry Valley, 12 :30 ; P. M.    The George 
H. Thomas Post 131, G.  A.   R.  and 
the- Leicester  Comet Band will partic- 
ipate in the exercises,  as  the   citizens 
of the several   villages 
Schools  and  other 
invited to join, 
bring flowers. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Deacon Huntington of North Brook- 

field has bought a fine building lot near 
our beautiful park, iu close proximity, 
to the Congregational Meeting House, 
and is going to commence forthwith to 
build a yery fine house ; the contract 
for the carpenter work has been given 
«o »f. Cheney of Brdpkneld. „ 

G. F. Lincoln has been moving his 
French roof house to CenUpd St.' Nor- 
eo'mbs our great buildio/ajorer does 
the job. ^ 

We wei?.flerdred'Iast'aifgrUuy eve- 
ning with fcwfchdice and delMitful 
mnaic through onr village. We hope 
to hear them again. Had we known 
they were from Sfbrth Brookfield, they 
would nave-Jiad invitations to partake 
of refreshments from our citizens. 

Mr. George Merriam of Springfield 
who owned some real estate in West 
Brookfield, has sold thehousc standing 
on it with two garden lots attached^ 
and fruit trees, grape vines and flowers, 
in great variety. The location for a 
building is the most commanding and 
and beautiful on Central street. Mr. 
Lyman Barnes, the telegraph operator, 
is the lucky purchaser ; he will make 
great improvements around the prem- 
ises, and for the present this is to be 
the home of your correspondent. It 
is a beautiful place, and to me is the 
da rest spot on earth. j;. p. M. 

The boot and shoe business has been 
rather depressed for a few mouths past, 
but is brightening up a little now, nml 
the manufacturers look for a good snm- 

I mer trade.    They claim, however, that 
j the West village has suffered less from 
'hard limes, during the past winter, than 
any of the other Brooktields.    Busin»s8 

at the coreet factory is first-iate.   over 
1<») hands being constantly employed. 

< >ne of the rarest of the many Indian 
relics which have from time to time 
leen unearthed in West Brookfield is 
a soap-stone stew-pan, about 12 inches 
long by 10 broad, and two inches deep 
with handles on each side, which was 
turned out of the ground by B. P. 
Aiken, while plowing,   the  other  dav 

in the base of the tower is 15 feet square, 
and is, like the other small vestibule, 
separated from the   large vestibule by 
arches.    The gallery and   belfry are 
reached  through  the   tower, while the 
gallery is also reached by a stairway i.i 
the otUer small vestibule.    The fresco- 
ing is to be largely panel work in light 
colors, and John Morgan of Springfield 
has the contract.    A drive-way will be 
built entirely around the church,  now 
sheds erected iu the rear,   the grounds 
in front nicely graded, and the cast of 
the   whole   will not exceed $25*000. 
The dedicatory exercises wffijirobably 
occur, early in September.. 

1 
.Mr. "L. J.  Knowles  has   furniscd 

twelve rubber suR* for the fire depart- 
ment connected with his steam  pump 
works.   . 

The suit pending between the* Con- 
gregational society and the Newport 
Fire and Marine Insurance Company- 
is about to be settled, the company 
having agreed to pay the full amount 
of insurance, $4000. 

OAKIIAM. 

The relatives and fiieuds of I. C. 
Thompson and wire, to the number 
of one hundred pr more, called upon 
them last week Thursday 4o celebrate 
the tweuty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage. The presents wete numer- 
ous and beautiful, consisting mostly 
of silver from the solid coin down to 
the smallest manufactured article. 
The presentation speech was made by 
Mark Ilaskcll, Ksq., in his usual spicy 
manner ; and was most ably responded 
to by the recipient. Refreshments 
were served in abundance, after which 
the remainder of thoevening was s|»ent 
in singing, music by Crawford's Band 
and other pleasant exercises. At a 
late hour the company took leave of 
their fiends, hoping that they might 
come again in a quarter of a century 
and celebrate their golden, as they had 
now their silver wedding. There were 
six sinters and one brother of Mrs. 
Ihompsou present, anil what is still 
more remarkable, out of a family often 
children, now between the ages of 
forty five and seventy, only one has 
died, an.l he at the age of sixty. 

Spencer has for the las;  few days been 
enjoying a first-class scrmtion.and it ilhif- 
tratesthe truthfulness ol the present age. 
L«st Sunday evening, soni"boi!y heard, or 
thought he heard, agroauin Daniel For- 
rest's saloon ; by the next evening, a terri- 
ble light had taken place, a body had been 
carried <nT, and Mr. Forrest had left 
Those reports induced tlie officers to 
the premises, but nothing was Von 
cent a bottle of "Plantation Hitters," of 
which they  we-e  invited to partake, but 
the solemnity of the visit restrained their 
appetites, and after haying searched anoth- 
er house, they came to the conclusion that 
"Tom Collins" had atlas! been slain.    Mr. 
Forrest has the reputation of keeping a 
very quiet and orderly place, and people 
should remember that it is not alwa-s 
pleasant to talk about neighbors. 

IMIWKTANT TO THE BBOOKLTN JUHYMEN, 

THEODORE TILTON, AND OTHERS. 

A discovery which will make George 
Francis Train look happier, and will cure 
Mark Twain's cold.    It shouLl be used by 
persons of sedentary habits—snob as the 
Brooklyn jurymen and Judge Neilson. It 
is as beneficial in eases w.iere the functions 
of the brain and heart are deranged, as in 
the severo cases of Theodore and "Vickey." 

It also has a specific influence on .the. ner- 
vous system, especially the sympathetic, a 
rousing and augmenting the organio func- 
tions, and thus aids in developing the fac- 
ulties of benevolence, kindness.ete. If An- 
na Dickinson had   used it, her lectures 
would liave been tempered with a kindly 
feeling of charity, not satirical; and if Mrs. 
Stowe had tried its virtues, she would have 
been content to let that little Byronic diffi 
cnlty alone-   It is also an excellent purifier 
and iuvigorater tor Colonel Blood   It will 
regulate your system, arouse the function 
al activity of your liver, dispel melanchoiy 
and  make   you   sweet-tempered, robust 
and happy.   Go to your druggist, and buy I 
Dr. Pierec's Golden  Medical Discovery, 
and  if you wish  to know the physical 
and mental constitutions of individuals, 
and the corresponding  effect  upon  their 
moral nature, read "Tin; FEOPI.E'/3 COM- 

MON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER," publish- 
ed by the author, R. V. PIERCE, M. D. 
Buffalo, N, Y.   $1.50 (| ost paid.> 

Carruth, the Vineland editor, who was 
shot sometime since by Landis, remarks 
in his valedictory: 

"Two months'constant wrestle with a 
bullet in our brain has convinced u< tint 
we lack the capacity to develop a lead mine 
and publish an independent Vineland 
newspaper at the same time.'' 

CARRY THE NEWS. FREE OK CH*AK<IE.. 
Are  you   suffering   with    Consumption, 
Coughs,   Severe   Colds    settled    on    the 
breast, or any disease of the Throat and 
Lungs? If so go to your druggist,L.F.SUIH- 
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voted as an expression of the meeting I A 'T T* P°1' madc hy tbe IaAil"^ 
-   • *'   was found, some years ago, while   the that a preliminary survey of this route 
be immediately made by our engineer, 
Mr. Keith, with a view of fixing tbe 
northern terminus of the line near the 
box shop, on a lower plane than that 
before proposed, from which locality a 
aide track can be laid at a grade of not 
more than 115 feet, to tbe big shop. 
Jt is an idea of a compartively recent 
date with the most of onr people that 
the B. and A. 1{. B. might be willing 
to build and operate the branch road, 
which we wish.    The first public men- 

Hnding of arrow-beads and other sav- 
age implements of war is a common oc- 
currence. 

WARREN. 

W.MtKKSS BEAUTIFUL   CONOItEGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Warren people point with a good deal 
of pride to their new Congregational 
church edifice, on the lovely plateau 
north of the village park, which is to 
take ll e the  place  of the  old   structure, 
I urncd, a year ago.    The building  is 

tion Of this was made by the directors,   vet far from completion, buttheexterio* 
interview with Mr.  is nearly or quite done, while the who repined 

Chnpin at Spr Chnpm at Springfield, («d his favorable terior is plastered and waiting for the -T ? 
noticeof the general idea. An under- Iresco.rs! The work is, Iowfv!r at ,,1™"" 8n<i' 
etanding .f their plan and action thus temporary stand-still h^ZVH  *? Fe:ent< 
far, called out 

The relatives  and   friends  of I. C. 
Thompson and wife, to the  number of 
one hundred or PApre, called  on   them 
last week Thursday to celebrate  the 
25th   anniversary of   their marriage. 
The presents were numerous and beau- 
tiful, consisting mostly of silver from 
the solid coin down  to the smallest 
manufactirel article.    The prescntn- 
tation speech was made by Murk Has- 
kell, Esq., in his usual   spicy manner, 
and was most ably respond to  by   the 
recipient.    Kefreshmonts were served 
in abundance, after which the remain- 
der of the evening was spent in  sing- 
ing,   music by Crawford's Band and 
other pleasant exercises.    At a late 
hour the company took leave of their 
friends, hoping that they  might come 
again in a quarter of a century and 
celebtate their golden, as they had now 
their silver wedding.    There were six 

" one brother of Mrs. Thomp- 

ner, ami get a bottle of Hosehee's Ger- 
man Syrup. This medicine has lately been 
introduced from Germany and is selling on 
its own merits. The people are going wild 
over its success, and druggists all over our 
country are writing us of its wonderful 
cures among their customers. If you wish 
to try its superior virtue, get," a sample 
bottle for 10els. Largo size bottle for T"i 
cents. 'Three doses will relive any case 
Try it. Also sold by C.-B Carpenter ol 
Brookfield, S. W. Penninan, West Brook- 
field. |y.ivf 

I>JR. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, —removing the in- 
firmities  of age,  strengthening 
and stimulating  the body and 
cheering the mind.   Mothers and 
Maidens will  find  the  Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing   not  only  a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful  and   healthy  complexion. 
Children auflfering from sudden or 
sever4attaois of illness peouhar 
to  early  lift, often   find  ready 
relief by -taking one bottle of 
toaker Bitters,   tfo one can r#- 
main long unwell (if 'durable) af- 
ter taking a-ftw bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H.S. Mint &Co. 
At thdr ^ifat Ifrdloal Dtpot, 

raovmsircE, a.i. 
FOB  aAtB  lUBtWHUfc 

r's . 

S1.50 PFB BOXEX 
Equal in Stylo and Finist, to 4in ' 

Children will l,e oharuoti Z,^FUt"*rl 

PAINTS 
WHITE LEAP. nm 

UNWED OIL, BS 
COLORS, 

Artists'  Materiafs 
r^ COLORS.vWATaCm 

CRAYONS, CRAYOypiPa 
'4*4 HWO BOOKS™ 

rnxr BOOKS ON ART. 

Wax Flower Mater 
FOU SALE BV 

C B! It HAZELTia 
cm MAIN" ST., WORCKKrKH,E« 
  «4^ 

GEORGE G. WEIGHf, 

MAGHINIS1 

LINCOLN ST.,   SFEJTCEH, Mi»j 

MACHINE   KEPAiniKQ  ta,«, 
RUpiiwd"oe-  SldlD»'a"dStUcni!,s «" ' 

Particular attention given to repiirinj 

MOWIJfO    JVACH1XE1 

Ill* £pn 
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ruUMem u 
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inial notice eotun 
SlBfBOtlcei,(»olld. 
ifertlaertWUlflnd] 

fHhelrteainC 
rCetlrity. 
•1 llenuof i 

lihlemnree. 
_m'*nh Mm 
tblloation, ast u i 
|7/S*ladTertI«Inc| 

T3nnitU 
1PENCEB 

alta reeeired an 
t erory month. 

UanMry and, 

at 
SORTl 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diaeases of tbe Throat »nd Lunca, 

auch as Coughs, Colds, Whoopinir- 
Coush, Bronchitis,  A«th^.nj 

and Consumption. 

HARNESSES 
I keep.constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descripifo 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My'-Beat work is done In my owe tboM 
hands undvr my own immediate luomlkw, 

Repairing Iflcelf DODC 

Frank: Mm 
MECIUNIC ST.. SPENCER 

bArcHK, 
T«»bi«*i 
riB. 11. P. BAH 
.'operates with I, 
ilii, and inserts 1 
i beautiful, tut 

BrenoaablesJli 
TM.Atlf: 

• Sewing Hi 
North : Book, Notti 

i"^eij«t. 
kork and wirrnn 

IA8KELLSH 
1 AjtrieoltL 

,tViril»bea,l,. 
aafciii, Pintnli 

icnirorary stand-still n-uitinif the action I °*™ FV?01' aL<Lwhat " 8,i"  more re 

of iL «.it,.„,„J    A I! " ,g r£™m* I markat.le. out < f a family of ten cliil.l motion, wLich  was of the tojitiactoi-, AmazialT Mnvo'oli 
ttnied almost unanimously, to the ef- 8pilBgf*| I A more graceful structure    IS' n° V        ee." U'e agM °nwly^' 
fet* mmt meet the directors ef the rwirdy H'.e f on, theTcouvetit'oi qS ™***™*^ *& °™ "«<»«•, «nd he 

' *t the age of sixty 

Kidney diseases, dropsy and all diseases 
of the urinary organs can be cured by the 
use of Hunt's Remain. Thousands that 
have been given up by their physicians to 
die have been cured by Hunt's R rnrdu 
Try it. 

FI8URES   SPEAK   VOLUMES. 
Ucaa ine report ot Sales of the Ditlenn' fenin- 

AlucUliies for 1874. 
TheSinKer Manufactnrins;To- Sold Hi 679 
Wliceltr m Wilson Manufacturing Co     '• ll'tu? 
Howe 8ewine Machine Co.. entiiuuted     " sTole 
Dumettle Sewing Moehlne Co. " 9> -on 
Weed SewinaMochinoCo. •■ oViffiS 
Orover*B»kerS.M.Co.. estimntcd      '• o.i'nmi 
llouilustonEmpire8ewini(MuciilLe Co.- n'l 
VVilsiui Sowing Machine (u •• 17': 
fjold Medal Sewing Machine Co. " |-,j 
wllcox AOibbs fcwingMachiueCo       " la'? 
American n.H. Ae.,«ewing Maohi, e o. " l.l'.l 
Victor Hewing Machine Co. '* 0'j 
Florence Sewing Maehiue Co- " ft 6 
Secor Sewing Machine Co. •• 45 
E. Ilraunfldorf& Co, Aetna. « 1% 
Bartrani and Ponton S  M. Co. '■ '0/ 
McKay 8. MFae'nn •<        t 
Keystone s. M. Co. « ; 

Th3 Singer Manufacturing Co. 
No. 34 Union Sr.wnrr, N. T. 

8. L. SHAFFER. 
ObNERAL AGENT FOIt B'SOKIi MACHINE, 

33-    3ro 

Amonj; the great 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for 
all   diseases  of tlie 
Throat and  Lungs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it   does  surely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
tiiat CHERRY PECTORAL will and does relievo 
and cure tho afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as" hardlv to be 
believed, were they not proven bevond"dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the puh- 
lio  may rely for full protection.     By curim; 
< 'oughs, tho forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered livos, and an amount  i 
of suffering not to be computed.    It challenge 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Even 
family should keep-it on hand as a protectico. 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence ; and it is unwise to be without It   A> 
a safeguard to children, amid tbe dlstressin" 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRT PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring steep.   No one will 
suffer troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Hronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil Is spared in making every bottle in tbe 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as tho greatest it has iver 
effected. 

PKEPABID BY 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYTVHAWB. 

Just Received, 
A FINE LOT Of 

Violin*,  Bovm, Bold 
and String* 

All   wishing a Good Instrumenteheip,i 
noil to e;ill and examine.    Yon will IIMIM* 
-lantly on hand the usual assirtuieotof 

Watches,   Clocks. Jewelry, Sil" 
ware, lie. P 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,| 

Repaired   and   WarraiK 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
MAS3ASOJT HOT3L, SPtNCSH, H* 

► 10K -f   wl 

ftOO Main, corner j 
*» In tiovtrninei 
lay and Hank 
anmerclal Pap 
r tbe Canard L„ 
t Credits, avail 

jTAPLKS * 1 
Office 398 Main 

T. HAM 

ATTORNEY AS 
AND I" 

So. 2 f01 

C  BATEISf 

|ATT0RNEY A: 
Ns. 2 Post 4 

~IrtW 
IpHAS. B. HUB 
IV, Worctrter, » 
I*" purposas. 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

CSiON IILOCI•'. SPENCER, MASS. 

mm & (OMW 
50 Front St, Worcester.] 

FOB TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BA1 

Wc have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusse 
Both single and donble, with rll*1**" 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. 1 
large, embracins all styles and MW 
prices are in accordance willt the """SL-tl 
directly from the manufacturers at 
prices, and warrant every Truss or So 
sell to at, or no sale.   Please remafliMr 
to buy al bottom prices is at 

56 *Vont Stree< 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK.) 

BUSH & COMFAl 
Jobbers and Ectail Dealers 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY G° 

AND PATENT MBBJ 

ItaAHK. w^enf 
1}.   Removed to 4__ 
|£lmrch, WarcesteiM 

I T l. BIJRBAN'K,M 
|„'. ImportwandM 

ISITBON iR. , 
Ii*. Jobber aodfli 
ifraaaiin square, \ 

LT.W«ELOWWJi 

ISAAC DTMATHI 

i'«iWora«it«r, 

JJIBA«  H.  11 
r walerstnKew. 

3»^M, t'roeaeril^r 

• 'M,!eror Repaired 
22Sau¥[ 

I JAMES U. t 

iSr.^se'.   P   o^ ^Maln8t.,
1Vv0 

2S*«I»i«d, i2H 
I ■*"•»»attended toj 

-il*W»haj,nd j " 
W.CiW«lTirllil 

^J»B, No. io r 

c V-lVKRUoil 
S34 .■"."ff'eds,. 

^" Worceaitr, 3 
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JINIS 
■BPESTCBH, MAMJ 

JAIBINO  ion n 
pg and Stitcnlu; Vac 

[iron to reutdrlDj 

|M ACHIXEI 

*ei»I notioe column, fifty per cent, additional 
flu notice!,(soli d,) flfteen cents par line. 
lTOtt»r» Will And this paper a valuable aM tor 
ndlag'tliisirtrusiness throughout Western Wor. 
itCotrtty. 
Ml items of news gladly welcomed frees any 
>Jeiource. Correspondents must send their 
i with communications, not necessarily tat 

-...cation, kit as a manatee to us. 
■Legal advertising $2.50 perlnch torthreewoeks 

VPENCER S AVING'S ; BANK! 
Hits received and put on interest t>s»ttr*t<»y 

\ every month.   Dividends ot IteMt are to. 
ti Jtnisry and July. 

WILLIAM   l'PHAst,r«skli»nt. 
FJUBTUB JOKE8, 

SOUTH BROQKFteUB, 

\  Devlin & Cos 
Spring Overcoats, 

ccienal to custom made in stylo, quality and mail 

Ar,«0 TUB 

Latest Sew YorR Styles. 

SPRING  SUITS. 
FOB. 

MEN, YOUTHS AND !K)YS 
In Dark Gray and Drab Fancy Casslmerea very 
genteel ; also, hi Woratcad Diagonals and checks 
in all the popular grades. 

Look At Our Low Price Spenlaty, 

"Bespectalty M Basy." 
A. Worstead Suit-Coat.<£}-. A   g~%g \ 
Pants and Vest-all for 9» JL*«\JU 

w AT 

D. W. Knowltoa & Oo.'s 
Frankl hi Square €I«t*ing Store, 

507 MAW   STKET, 

WOMCBSTti*, 

lO. s. C*AFJUN, MTI>.;~ 

' Physician and Surgeon. 
; Office orer Casey & tita's Store 

Opposite Massasoll Hot. I. Main St., Sponoer. 
ItOOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

|     Tlins . !uvio.{ CH1UNIC DISEASES e lily 

MASS. 

Vf: V. Chase & C0., 
I       JIiinuiketureisand TioiUcrs In alltiuilaof 

I'lt-Ti-KE rjn.cna.s, 
fMatlPEs, Chromes, nr.d Ecgravlaaa. 

I   jWean^onstnntly rcce vlng a superior line of 
(KM imd Silver tiilt, Blaok  Waluut and Fancy 
'J»oitldlBg   rom  the celebrated inanufoctory of 
William U    mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel fiacks, Crarat Holders, 
■(rackets, *c, niado to order in any desirnl.lo 
style, Plain. Cat«|l orluiihed in French Walnut. 

Hon Luther Hill has favored tw with tin; 
irttM* Ctt&Bdo papera.   The*number, over 

j :i dozen sfjpwg th:it the people in that sec- 
j linn are t*ft n-it'it Ihe times and- appreciate 
: ir'iorf things. 

l>romriers.-inil lai'ge trnnka fall of sum- 
mer goo* have been plenty this   week. 

M« plenty of sales in  .Spencer, 
•a'.es prosperity among onr b'ts- 

O. 
f toek 

». I. m
J*

l",,'^aft,?S department is under the 
care ol Mr. JiihyAdains. who is well known as 
»n efficient and practical workman. .Ml work 
warranted as reprusemed and prices eatUfactory 

Wo. 3 Pleasant St.. BogerV Blook. 

Worcester, M*ss. 

antly on hand 

^11 Descriptift 
»$100 each. 

.1 In ray own "bof,» 
aedlate suptrrlwt. 

' ». BOWLEY, Emporiwca <or VawMoIss Sam. 
• B.r street, dealer ta Clothe, Triinmktas and 

jags, trsxlaaa work aiM good Ita exarwanted. 
pTCBELLBR HOUW, ■. Bartlett, praprfeton 
P 8taM««lalllard hmllwonneoteawithlniehonse. 
rtE.ll.?. BARTUCTT. IXnrttst, Adanrt Dlooki. 

poatet with eare and skttl -nnon the aataral 
.J, and inserts artitetal ones that are lllc-Hkf 

_jd besatiful. la the meet approved manner, and ! 
Bmjiaaable nrioes. 

H8MOEHHTHIC 
rilV8<<CIAM     maid    ■UatGEO.V   i 

OMee and Room* «1 
CJIDtK   MA6SA801T   UOTKt.    w   ,* 

Pless.pt KU<-«>, 
Spaaaer, Mass. 

OHer hours—r*e ta... 
to 8 v. K.   All ovker hour* i 
ally absent. 

HAILBOAD  STAOB  LiNK. 

ttkfM ten BaM, to MM (tat Int, it Sit, 4.x. 
«ao,e,Mt itetr^i^wsAit7,jde,A.itop.ii 

WOBCK8TKB AKD SPItlNGFIEtD EIVtSlON 

, Le2ie5e!t**tar
1
,!,r/,*«'y"rt W»» Stations (accommodation) a* MB »in. 

-*'•"■ ^M"^ *"* *»' ■»*w», «•«■ » »• »^ 
MStt*»,*, **.*r-»ew.Tor* and 
MAjSaa^rti'taB and 1U33 p.*. 
SSTfe? n2?LtaiTS« *x ,0-06 *• ■• 

J M. ALLEN, dealer in Uavla 8owlu 
P. Sewing Machine Fiadlnifs, «« 

tl 

Hcelj Done. 

rcliassai 
T.. SPENCER, 

jived, 
7IOf 

»WN, Boi( 

Itrlngs, 
I lastnimcnt sheap. <■— 
le.    You will slsoWa 

ml asstrtuieatof 

Jewelry, Sil« 
|re, 4c. 
eke and Jewelry,] 

id -Wamit 

tIBLEY, 
r^L,8P£NCfcB,M,l»| 

COMPi 
I Worcester, 

nines. 
c. ug Machine Findings, *«., Baasaeller's 
pock.Horth BrookfeM.   Tlie-oheaaeatand liesi. 
PH. O-H A8A, lieRahaatTaltbr, iiUxn Street. 

,T Dealer ta Cloth, and Trlntartnawi ftrst ohw 
pork sag warranted.  North BroOkWd. 
QiSKELL BHOH. dealer* I* UardwaMCaUery, 
II_ Agricultural & Carpenter's "Fools, rVllnte. OOtt 

jViralshes, Carriage bolts. Shoe Toots, ft Flnd- 
pip.euns. Pistols, Amunition. .to. Adams' Block. 

WOKcaSSTOR. 

Bsnfttr*. 
iioia &  *i HHin ti. 
» BANKER'S, 

mMain,oorner FeaM,!Woroester,Mass., and deal- 
»» OovernwmtSecurities,{fold Coupons, Hail. 
t«y and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Eaeheage. 
winercial PaperaodiLoans negotiated. Ag*nts 
it the Cunard Lino of tHoamsh ips. Issae WraTel- 
t Credits, available In all parU-of Europa. 
 Sttorntgc. 

STAPLUS A UUVLUIMU, Counsellors at a,aiY, 
Offlce 398 Minn-tst., Worcester, Moss. 

T.  HAR.L4IW, 

| ATTORNEY ANO COUNSFXIsOR AT JAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

So. 2 FostKunoe Block. Woreester Mo«9. 
|[t C   BATES «M1TU, 

liTTORNEy AKD   COUNgEVLOR AT    LAW, 
He. 2l'o8t<Mioe Block, Worcester Mess. 

Itt'ftjtajti »H> ferfgilictrs. 
IfiHAS. H. BURXEIUII, Architect, 448 Main st. 
■ Y Worctster, Unt, Designs aad Drnwiss^s for 
|«1 purposes. .-.     . 

I pANlTw^IiM^RlK«jT0l^Trchrt«t; " 
Irh„. k fj**1 *° *60 ™dln «•> onposite Old South 
ignrch^WerceBter. Mass 

"jajtytftttarita. 

I J, 1,-JCRBAN«,iJrnRglst and Apothecany, an. 
Ii.iJ2por'er**d ""^aler in Ueedeand Bules, -s 

» «., corner *f Kim St., Worcester, Mass. 
I j« ELS ON ,B. SCOTT, 
Ifcttifi    r "Bd »•»««,   Drugs, Medicines, # c, [jgnklln square, Woreester. Maw! 

OBEATM1.EO 

m 
IntlwtityofWercester. 

J, T. ROCHE 
204 Main St, Horcster, 

OpjiosHe the Bay State House. 

A $20,000 STOCK 
-is- 

Millinery Woods. 

BONNETS AND HATS, 
Ribbnos and Flowers. 

and *..s* 
For Albany 

Albany (e»p. 
JNew rork Sanday mall leaves at IO.U5 i>. m 

Lean Bprlagltld lor Worcester at 1 7.15,  1130 
^nj. 1.3Ae«.1li*ex»., 4,*.1<r#*> p. m. Albany 
(Monda <t,,,**        *" "• 8w"U'' "21 ia2s »^2 

MSMS.iJic?"1'.s3a'n~^*'f*»V wlfli Ihe SpeaM*, Mass.   .    »n«OAn Coxancnau— At j 
Vferf    .«,.      »f»J"rkCe.tr*l.Troy»ndUr* 

:  la 1-a to^, and 8 M  •»• fa»er rmnroMi. At Chathai 
,, whan ^profession    ^£^%^ SSTVaf 

?*.X"rk J;»»traU Troy and Oreenbusn and "Hud- 
i« Brer RallToaili. Al Chatham with the H«- 

WlMMb At PMMleld with 
North Adams and llonsatonie 
■etd with the New Haven and 
roan. At SprlpgneM with the 

I venaodSprin SfSSS 
..Kali 

j railroad. At W^ircestcr'junctton^wrth'the Frovl 
deaeii TVoiwier," Woreester   and'Nafhaa   « 
SJT"^*^ *?"?*•£ B*ilroada,    At-BbwiP Fraialnitbam with the RMUU cUnton and Fiteh- 

Sap'taprladbld. 

HOME NEWS. 

llflUintB. 

M> B^!iL?'i?r5*JCEB' DENTIW.   Reinonal'io 
la«al«^^?u,r'M8M-0Ter wm" * 

tfarrtircrs. 

AND 
SfSOEYBAND* 

Trus«< 
able, with Ntokl*^ 
ay be wanted, «••! 

Nit Sti*e*i 
^EY'S BLOCS) mm 

Retail Dealer* is 
kind of 

ICALS AND 
FANOT 

I rfeu« • "••*T»'»»'». Manufacturer of all va. 
IPnll«rm.,)LM*<',,toJ«te' »'ld Mechanics'Toels. 
|«y^^^««dlln«hlne Jobbing, lSOOJiakm 

IflTBAS  B.  A« 

l^»ffi.rL.w0'*l*V,B,!*1,n*'   Carpets,   Windew 
I^oreie    '•fJ'.-Chwtware, House Furnishing 

-«« snn 827 Main » ^ 1„ w... 

I^S^Jvlil^V?A SOLICITOR ot HAT- 
lent iw. • WsFi'M4- *n*1 ExP°rt *n ''»'• 
I ^lilaias't iv °- Ad<"*«», 7 Harvard St. Office 
J "iTpre,,, ' ?or«M<"-.***". Modelsacd Draw- 
l"»*kKatS.,cd,- J"a »1 kind, of PATENT Oner. 

attended to. Jiusiaeas commenced lool. 
W-lv 

•J.mji  .—— 
•Earrtajtw 

Ur~u--^.,Bd.tJ»raea».34 Waldo at. Worce.rer. 

*• ^'ifo'hi°ilC,lurrU8B Waking abd RepalT- 
"o.^Me^a^bsjt^oreestiir. Mass. 

flSiBCflhrncwtid. 

|^^W«cesU.^a..*e''F,"akJln "»"»«: 
!_W,    | 
fc^st^orcestor. Moss. 

JJL^'ind's uTSic store. 
togrnphtr^is Main it., over 

-  JNU., CO..  Hnrtrords 
•Seu.Ag's. Silochanic. 

The »Soods are botght direct from the 
Manufacturer and tajporter, which <m- 
ablesus to Sell 

20 Per Cent. Less 
than Sninfll Dealers can possibly afford. 

We can «how you aiarge- and complete 
assortment in 

AJL1. 

THE LATEST STYLES 
OF THE SEASON. 

AVe liave tkw 

Largest Assortment of 

TRIMMED GOODS 
to be found in the CITY for ladies'Miss- 

es' and Children. 

We guarantee satisfaction in «ur Triin- 
mmg,   Ordora promptly ex«onteot 

J.T.ROCHE, 
OPa 5f TB TUB BAY STATS  IIOU46, 

3M HjLUiizr..srouv'-£Tt:u 
-B?  Sl» 

Stlawljen-ies have appeared in market. 

Stqp that limping. Dr. Durpree is in 
town. 

Joseph Cross has sold his livery stable 
without an auction. 

Reports from Oakham show agood pros- 
pect of a large crop of huckleberries. 

Mr. Lombard lias excellent views of the 
G.A.U.and the band as they wppeared on 
Memorial day. 

John II. Murray's circus oetnes to mop 
row. Everyone should go to this drst class 
entertainment. 

•Some enthusiastic individual tried to get 
op ait alarm of fire last wight on seeing the 
fire in Brookfieid.   It was no go. 

Mr. Lombard his sooje excellent views 
of the G. A. R. and the hand as they ap- 
peared on Memorial Day. 

Dr. Proctor this week presents a claim 
upon our readers notioe, on account of his 
advertisement on the eight page. 

The fanners begin to complain about 
dryttess of the season. Perhaps a licence 
law would work w.ell on this subjeet- 

Tlie Laws and Resolves passed by the 
last legislature can bo earnid at the stores of 
T. A. Prouty, J. N. Grout and L. Bern is. 

Large numbers of afflicted sufferers are 
VMiting Dr. Durpee's rooms at the M*s- 
sasoit Hotel. Many coining miles to see 
hies. 

The best investment that can be made at 
present is to call on E. Silsly and get one of 
his stem winders and then you can keep 
up with the times. 

Transactions in real estate luive been 
brisk this week. Elias IMl has several 
good lots for sole. Joseph Pope has sold 
house and lot lo Hon. Wm. Upbaim 

A large refrigerator is being built in 
connection with the Massasoit Hotel. From 
present indications Landlord Woodbury is 
to have his hotel ftill during the season. 

The Brookfieid Conference ol Churches 
hold their annual meeting of twe days 
with the Congregational clmrch in this vil- 
lage Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. 

A new and beautiful perfume and face 
powder manufactured by Warren Johnson 
& Co, is kept by Mrs. A.- L. Hide at her 
millinery rooms. It is something extra 
and no lady can do without it Mrs, Hale 
is sole agent tor Spenoer. 

tiurb:!,-? h:w   r^iive.l   a   n.r.v 
ilgs, perfumes anil fanej' goods. 

§»ifiilloftheni, and he sells tit a 
price to suit the limes, and all who trade 
with him*will be satisfied with their bar- 
gains,    ,T 

roatrw is being made on the new road 
but it WlU lie some time before thote houses 
can be oectipietl. Our enterprising lum- 
lier deaior, E. E. Stone, lias bought the 
pines on 6\cfuture house lots tuttl they are 
fast disappearing. 

It will pay any one to visit the poultry 
yard of Arthur B. Bacon. He has a good 
lot of fowls and they appear to enjoy tiiem- 
8elve8' #*H»le dealing with Mr. Bacon 
are anre to get what they order or what 
they buy. 

Rev. Dr. Barrows of Boston will give 

* k0*0!? 'tt **** Congregational chnreb 
.next Ss^bath morning, on the West, its 
prenent neatness, its possibilities, its need. 
Dr. B. nses a large outline map and 
makes Us lectures of intense interest to 
old and Joung. 

I^stters unelaiinexl, remaining in the 
post office at Spencer, June 5th: Mrs. lev- 
ering, Mary Hurley, Ella A. Gleason, Pe- 
ter CorHe», Charles Rivers, Jean V. Godet. 

Held .ftsr postage— Ix>renzo Preston, 
Crom WiH, Iowa; C. C. Mason, Yuba City, 
Cal; I4ey Koteage, Southbridge, Mass. 

Mrs. Howy, the wife of areturned Miss- 
ionary ifflj speak in the vestry of the Con- 
gregntk&j 1 Church next Sabbath evening 
on heatfih Contries manners and religions 
«Miditiola. Mrs. M. will have Urge pio- 
tnres) to fepreeent oriental life, which will 
inter^tb» yonng. 

The%tal amoflnf of tax to be raisnd by 
the eotinty' this year is $130,000. Of this 
BrooknteJd pays $1643 JO, Charlton, $ 1,314. 
60. Lfiic#8ti<r,f2,438:oa, North Bi-oookfield, 
*2,317.6», Oakham,S50».45, Oxford, $1785. 
46, Paxinn, 1443.69, Southbribge, $3,040.10 
•Spencer, $5,695.00, Warren, ."81,873.55, and 
West Brookfieid. $1,101.01. 

The lecture furnished to and delivered 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
was hf every respect a success. The 
house wjis quite crowded, and the lecturer 
in his most eloquent mood. It is well 
known ihat Mr. Oough is the greatest 
speaker upon the temperance platform, 
and hotting that we write could give our 
readers | just idea ol his eminenee. 

Sl'LOIDID St'CCESS OF   Dll. DUPREE.— 
His FtsjB Extended.—Those who have not 
boen to|i»ave tlieir sore feet cured, have 
still a little time left, as Dr. Diipree will 
remain-over Sunday at the Massasoit Hotel 
that all may hiive a chance to get their 
Corns,'Bunions, lied Nails, Enlarged 
Joiuts,*c., cured by his wonderful pain- 
less method. Monday morning he goes to 
Warns! Hotel, two days, June 7th and 8th. 
He wijt then visit North Brookfieid. Tho I 
dates will be announced by circulars. 

Henry and Oliver Parrotte, Edward 
Moore and Joseph Simpson of Millbury, 
the parties who attended a IV nch wed- 
ding hi Spencer last week, have liecn be- 
fore tat Central District court for ovcr- 
drivinl^ivery teams. It was proved that 
they TJMteil Worcester twice, Grafton, 
WilkinsVflle and Spencer once each, and 
return** to Millbury twice, driving in 
all seventy five miles. On the return trip 
the horf; of Oliver Parrotte died in Wor- 
cester. Oliver was fined $1JOO, and costs. 
Henry Parrotte and Moore each $35, and 
All this conies from oven attending a 
wedding.  Yonng men beware! 

LET TUKItF. BE N'O SECRETS IN MF.IHCIXE 

or rather no pretended secrets. Tlie Med- 
ical Faculty publish as soon as made, all 
their dfceoveries, and almost all that is 
known of real value for. tho cure of disease 
has bet* discovered by them. Dr. Ayer 
takes the honorable honest course, and right 
because it is honest. He goes to work and 
invents the liest remedy which medical 
skill «m devise for the cure of certain 
complaints; then publish what it is, and 
maintains his control of it solely by making 
it cheaper, better, more perfect, than any- 
body else can. If the people would exact 
tlu's of all Wife offer medicines, they would 
have much kss treacle and trash to swal, 
tow. 

•?- *- 

Incalculable are the benefits derived 
by tliose sulyect to kidney, bladder and 
glandular complaints, diabates, gravel, 
urino-genital maladies, retention and in- 
continence of nrine, pain in the back and 
loins, female irregularities, excesses, in. 
temperance and nervous prostration, 
when Hunt's Remedy is administered. 
Bright1 s d'selise is subdued by tlus inesti 
lnnble compound. 

PROBATE COVET* 

At the Probate Court held in Worcester 
June 1st., the following guardians were 
appointed : Susan M. Barnes of Ezr.i C. 
Barnes of West Brookfieid, personal §500: 
Erastus Winslow, of Rebecca Stone of 
Charlton, an Insane person, personal $-2500. 

Administrators' account rendered of 
the estate of Benj. F. Walker of Charlton. 

A petition is being circulated among the 
stow: keepers in town for the closing of the 
stores on two evenings of the week—Mon- 
days and Tlmrsdays.at 6 1-3 o'clock, p. m. 
until tho 1st of October. The pet ition has 
received several signatures and it is desir- 
able that the movement be' successful. 
This fourteen hour system does not pay. 
The trade is small, and the employers and 
employees are worn out. Every one can 
work better alter a little rest, and the gar- 
dens and the hens require a little attention 
just now; and a fishing excursion once in 
a while will improve a person agr#at deal 
even if be don't get a bite. 

The Spencer Band appeared on Decora- 
tion Day in their new uniforms made by 
Simmons & Son of Boston. The cost of 
the entire outfit was five hundred and 
seventeen dollars. Tlie uniforms consist 
of a frock coat and militarycap with plumes 
and the style and finish gives great credit to 
Die makers. At tlie Pino Grove Cemetery 
on Saturday they decorated the grave of 
Ambrose ToWer with choice boqnets. 
Some of our public spirited citizens ought 
to erect a bi«}«Utand in some soitabie place, 
80 thaljalgJipBple can enjoy an open air 
concert once a month. 

On Saturday last a party of young ladies 
and gentlemen from this village had the 
fortune of attending a plonk party a lew 
miles distant, at what is caBeif rDe New 
Reservoir.   Tire parry ftft tile village at 
10 o'clock, A.M., with fhe anticipation of 
a good time; and that they ha.L   On ar- 
riving at the grounds, fishing was the first 
in order; but not meeting with good suc- 
cess, repaired to the grove where a boun- 
tiful .supply  or refreshments were yvo- 
duced, and each partook to their satisfac- 
tion.   After which amusements were in- 
troduced,  which  added  greatly to  their 
enjoyment. At an. early hour tliey returned 
home'well satisfied that fhe day spent had 
been an enjoyable one. 

POUCE COURT.—As a result of the holi- 
day, on Saturday, Justice Duell had a large 
number of the violators of the laws before 
him.   It is evident that Hewetfs beer and 
lemonade were not the Only bevercges sold 
on Decoration Day, from   the number of 
simple drunks.   Frank Cragin paid §10.25 
for l>eing drunk, and Barney Eagan's ease 
for the same offense,  on account of his 

I large family, sickness, IKS., yfm p\ACLK\ on 

file on payment of $5.95 costs.   Chas, Jen- 
nings, for a second offense of drunkenness, 
at the solicitation of his friend', paid*i*8.75 
Job Squires, Patrick Laving, David Flem- 
ming, and John McCafferty each paid sev- 
en dollars-and ninety-five cents, for filling 
the flowing bowl too often.    James Cain, 
for lewdness, paid $10.00 and costs.   Jo- 
seph Brouette and Frank Casservan paid 
fines for keeping stores open on Sunday. 
Ten dollai-s and costs secures this privilege 
for all.   On the whole it was a good day's 
work for tire officers, tho county, and—it 
is hoped—for the victims.   It shows that 
the new law, license or no license, is work- 
ing perfectly. 

Decoration Day. 
The graves of our twenty-seven depart- 

ed soldiers were decorated, on Saturday, 
with appropriate ceremonies; the dust was 
a great obstacle to a perfect enjoyment of 
them.   The shops and stores were ciosed, 
and the streets presented a holiday appear- 
ance.   Busy hands had   freely g.ttJiered 
a large quantity of evergreens and flowers, 
and skillful ones had wrought them into 
wreaths and crosses one of each for each 
grave.   Tho procession formed in front of 
the town Jiall, at 9 o'clock, a. m , ami con- 
sisted of the Spencer Cornet Band and 
Poet 37, G. A. R., numbering fifty men. 
Geo. P. Clark, commanding.   It proceed- 
ed to Pine Grove cemetery, wlrere appro- 
priate services were heU Rev. Mr Atkins 
officiating aschapUin.   TlieGIe« Clubaud 
Hie band furnished appropriate music, af- 

t:-r which the soldier's graves were I 
with garlands of flowers.   The procesetoa 
tlren proceeded to the Cat'wlio cemetery, 
and appropriate   services were   held by 
Gen. P. Ladd, Chaplain of thj P.sst, and 
music by the band and glee clnb.   They 
then returned to Ihe Town Hall and dfe- 
btin-led until 2 o'clock, p. LO., when ths 
Post an .1 the citizens a» em bled lo heap 
fie services of the afternocn, non. Wm. 
Upham presiding.    After music by tha 
band and prayc;- by Rev. J.Ir. Shore;, the 
orator of the day. Hon. Ceo B. Loring, of 
Salem was introduced, who gave an inter- 
esting and   eloquent   address   upon tlie 
"American Soldier, his character and hist 
work,"   After music by the band a proces- 
sion was formed anew, with the  Father 
Matthew's Temperance  Society and the 
school children,  and marched to the oM 
cemetery, where services similar to thotw 
at the other cemeteries were held.   Tbi» 
procession then returned to the Hall and) 
disbanded.   In the evening the excellent 
m usical entertainment given by the Beetho- 
ven Quintette Clnb, of Boston, assisted by 
the Glee Club and Misses Sanderson aasaf * 
Watson, was not attended by a verv large* 
audience.   On Sunday, services were bilker 
in the churches appropriate to Ihe day. laf 
the  forenoon the  G. A' It, attended the? 
Congregational clmrch, and the . 
in the afternoon.   In the evening, 
Congregational clmrch, a soldier's   _ 
ing .vas held, and comrades Stone, Ladd, 
Ball and   qthers,  gave   reminiscences of 
army life. 

Utters from the P<*»nlt\ 

[The follow ing space is derated to the expres- 
sion of views by the people, in • II eves weehall 
hereafter require the real naoie of tlie writer an 
a pleilgi or good la:tb: and in no ease shall we 
bold ourselves responsible tar the r— 
opinions evprjseed: j 

JO. Eliii,r :   Will you pleas allow m3 
through your people's column to call the 
attention of tlie Eire wardens to the lack, 
in some parts of tha town, of water futili- 
ties ibr putting out fires.    The ahem of 
Thursday la 4 at the. Depot,  rvmin:i«l int 
that the people there who pay their ptfo* 
portion lbr A»ptm-hisegni mantniiaav^ 
of a fire department are ntterly without, 
protection, there being no streams and »•» 
reservoirs. - It is decidedly unpleasant fbr 
our firemen, aLo to think tli.it after going: 
two miles to a fire, that thoy cannot work 
the engines when they get there.    Hills- 
ville is in the fix.   When tho cheese rac- 
tory was burned there happened to he .-v 
pond hole where tto streamer got water, 
but that is not to be d ipended  Upon, r»t fc 
dries up exco.jt in wet weather.    Tlh* 
daily reports of mont disastrous and hor- 
rible fires all around us, should be an in- 
centive to-maka our fhe'lities as good as 
possible, and if there is no aithoriry for 
making these improvemoats now existing, 
let us have a town meiting at once, and 
apjiropriate tho necetsary funds.   And iet 
v.- go still further in this direction and 
have an article inserted in the next wa;« 
rant to get another steamer.      SAFETY. 

The Spencer House was almost a, nosi- 
sance last summer. What did it look an*| 
sound like on the balcony of the Massasoit 
a week ago last Sunday.       MORE AJJOK- 

In your last issue "Anon'» complain* 
that it is customary in towns for people to- 
collect in stores, spin yarns, and tell ctj* 
scene stories, so as to prevent ladies frtasv 
entering and trading.   So lap as nyr oh. 
servation serves me, men, without an ex- 
ception, have moved  from the counter 
when ladies or men came in, who wisoeel 
to trade.   "Anon" is not the first cae who 
has complained of discussions among the 
people, whether it wag held In a store or 
on the comer of the streets,   ft anti-slav- 
ery times it was annoying to the Anons to 
have the suhject discussed by the people, 
but tlie people did discuss h\ and great 
good resulted from it.   And at the present, 
day. when the people discuss the squan- 
derings of the public money, the war be-* 
tweeu capital and labor, or the spread of 
liberal Christianity in the land, the Anon* 
are ready to call those who engage in these, 
discussions a set of loafers.   People will 
discuss these subjects, and I say le* then* 
do it. if "Anon" or any other dignitary 
stands at the door. 

These Anons remind me of the man who, 
was locked in a southern priaou, wbicU 
hat been badly shattered during atomic,, 
and the man was greatly annoved by uC 
hogs that crawled into the prboa with hi 

He int out and tokl the authorities that .f 
tray did not keep the hogs out of the pri-- 
•n lie would not s*ay thero. 



POETHY. 

t 

Ilrr-ainltigs, 

Ipsns* upon ihe lakelet a rim— 
The waves, iinhiriina-, upward creep 

a nim-mnrs soft as thy sweet vole*. 
Whose music lulls my woea to steep. 

I watch the trembling moonbeams more, 
And shimmer on the rippled sheet: 

And, In the sparkling mirror And 
Thine (mace pictured at my feet. 

I we the ling-ring dewdrops cling 
Unto the waving UIVs crest, 

Ami wMch the trembling beauties shook 
Jo fragments from their peaceful nest. 

I'ear, lest hopes that c'ing to us 
Like these may vanish into spray, 

Bef-ro the many joys that sweep 
The sweetest joys of life away, 

And then a jealous lover's dread- 
It faiw*« fabrics of t e mind— 

>   Makes me clasp thee to my breast, 
An! doo-to leave the world behind. 

To unknown naiad kingdoms flee, 
Where years as softly drift as h'oursj 

And e'en the breezes are too kind 
To rock too dcw.lrops from the flowers 

I crown thee with a rosy wreath 
That steals the blushes of thy race 

And start-alas! delusive dream!   ' 
Ere 1 can foul thy fuud embrace. 

Ah! trnly this is more than lore, 
1 give to thee my iwerless queen I 

It is the echo of my hoart 
Oi what my smuVs desire has been. 

Kinn!   Sach an absurdly fantastic name 
fe fcho a chOu!   But, t^n. Adeline was 

-full of ^n^tic notions  1  suppose there 
never wore two sisters  more  unlike th -n 
shearuif.   AM b^a^'os I  e.rn remem- 
ber, I pink 1 posted what  might be 
termed correct view 0f life.   I believe I 
can, without any semblance of boastful- 
nezs, lay claims to a fair snare of common 

.sense  and  sound   judginr-nt.     Whatever 
duty l,y boforo mo I  did without demur- 
mj. ' X was no drea:uei% never locked my. 
ntfself tr, :i„ m7 chamber to woo the ir 
and iHm liomE-tlays-u-at haJ b 

oouMenduwtohave her look fit ^ 
fjtot-I w^ooaf^ it het0_j nwar ^ 
the girl However, I have tried to do m, 
*» y b, W. if ih8 h3d ^ toy othw ^ 

or b,to goto I .ho-.ldhavehesitatodabout 
tattag bj» «,. But she hadn't, and there- 
was no alternative. 

I resolMd on the start alie should be of 
some useto me, aaJ that I would have nc 
™ lady airs.   And I 

ettuatwur «* ^e "trial, she was 
obliged to undergo 1" (the ungrateful girl 1 
what fabeaood. ste raust have told him!) 

*   proposal   to   corre*. and  ended  with 
pond? 

Correspond, indeed! «d with Nina 
girl so vastly hi, i„forior to t 

HOW edifying, to be sure ! 

Miss  Nina never enjoyed a perusal of 

-rH-M.1. JJS^AS    ^S^ «"" 
(I have*** able to dispetnwwith a hous 
maid since her coining-** least piw ite,„ 

off our bill of expenditure-.^ in fiat, 
days it does require so much money to live 
UJ any kind of style.) 

Of eonrse I could not allow her the edu- 
cational advantages of my own children 
How much she has contrived to pick uo I 
cannot say. She inherited her mother*, 
taste for reading, and, no doubt, for scrib- 

Wto*    But I was determined not to 

I considered I was doing 
a kindness, in preventing a proiuiifog 

*°V* *■» fn»» ***Hlt MB sympathy 
and MkwttetfooHehTtahion. And be- 
sides, I still had hopes that if the case 
were carefully handled I might yet bring 
about a more sa tisfactory .Understanding 
between him and Estelle. " 

Aj for Nina,   f w 

time a new gang was oaptured this plate 
would be found.   1% was  very easy for a 
Secret Service   detective   to secure any 
plate from Whitely 's hands, "plant" it in a 
shop, and then make a descent and a,,^ 

the inmates.   Thus Whitely and his char, 
ecterless scamps made theu-,r«putetions as 
efficient officers, and it is even asserted that 
in some case* they liave had plates and dies 
made to order to enable them to  docoive 
the Secretary of the Treasury as  to the 
magnitude of their labors in suppm*,^ 
frauds upon the.reyenue.   It is barely pos-1 
sibte that Manck is a victim of a Secret 
Service conspiracy after all. 

ALFRED BIRRUL 
Has last bnusbt a Lsnoa STOCK of 

RNITURE 

INDUSTRIAL 

iu Gi-cat.yaiietj, for tho 

W 

Man 
m, 

y now and desirable Styles. 

ave bidden her take he^de™ 
hor own livelihood in  some 

have a repetition of that folly.    I would    (she might teach, perhaps, in 

have no more bookworms about me j and as 
often as I caught her, duster in hand and 
swceping-cap on head, idling over Shite- 
speare or Milton, or dear knows what not, 
I have taken the book away and bidden her 
attend to her work.   I fear however, delta. 

■way or 

quencies of this sort are not the only ones 
of which she has been guilty.    Ouo day, 11 entirely recovered. 

THE superiority of the wood of the Flori 
da cedar over all other kinds of cedar it 

ErW £■££• — Children's Carriages 
acclimatisation af the tree in that country. 
Sjods nave been sown in the royal forest 
and about 5,000 younj pUnt3 have been 
grown on mm private estate. The cultiva- 
tion of the tree has been attempted, also 
in other parts f« Germany. 
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».Y.Indpa$|iaiixhlbUJoii 
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» permaneat home. whereeverv»    *418' 

For this purpose, the iZt 1?V"""8*"""^ 
New York „n. l.TJ**1**"'*'* ttsft., i 

remember. I had been out shopping, K 

on returning, found her singing   one o' 
EstoJes songs, accompanying herself on 
the piano. Of course, I couldn't have t' V 

It does injure a piano so to bo dVnuuaed 
upon.  

How indignant EsteKo w 

her about it. The dear child ! I only wish 
she might have been spared tho many an- 
u;,;.au,,.n she Ins endu-.-odfrom having that 
prlu the h.u.0. I know very weU what 
a trial it has been to her to have ITJna al- 
ways wearing about thj dresses she had 
oatgptown, but that w,s an economiea 
measure which coulJ not well bo avoided 
and I have been 

self. 

_ a prwmry 
sehool, I th night j mi^ht do anything, I 
did t care what, if only she got herself out 
of ih'   way), but t'rc   younger children 
were  just then coming down   with the 
-eosles, and I could not wen dispense with 
her services. 

Some weeks later, the little ones having 
Now," said i  to m- 

H is time to speak."   I was revolv- 
ing the matter in my mind««, afternoon 

as I took a short, cut through the park on 
«iy way home from a call I had been mak- 
IDS-    I caught sight of Nina through  the 
sirubbery as Ipassed along.    She had the 
baby out in his carriage for aij airii.o-    A 
man w,,s walking beside her.    I approach 
ed.     "This girl,"   thought I, "must be 
watched as long as she remains with mo." 

. The man was Ransom ! 
in the  niosti courteou 

Perambulators. 

M>eStat» 
our most wealthy and reip^tebi. 2 * *m*>> 
these sentlemen have purchased n^T™^^* 
Wock, of the most vaiu^.l"01*^^ 
N«w York.   The building   „ 'C '» * «- 

Some men always want to cast a cloud 
of gloom over, a good thin".    For eIl!f 
5i«   M'-   Harrison, of  DelawaiTfound 
that he must die, he said to his   wTfe 
"Jane, you'll have full —!'- 

vo tccn det-otcd to mow practical em- 
W%nt, toriuiin,; incomprehensible sen- 
tMtfi .n o.i7;yac a; d Juo.istra. 

But   Adeline,   oh!   i   UsVd to   get  «, 
j ou„ cj pat;.nee with.    She" imagined size 

had a talent for writing (that is, I sup- 
pose she did;  she never said anything of 

Adeb' 

careful to keep hor out cf 
uso, »ight as  much  us possiblo whenever mv 

ays—(bat had better I dau;.;ha'r*'•>••-■■■-•■-■'■ - ra acquaintances «era with u_. 

It I had only managed a little more ad- 
roitly when Waiter Eausom washers latt 
wiftter. UI could have foreseen what has" 
transput I should certainly have got her 
out of tho way for the time beta- i 
mighthave sent 1 eroSF to Cousin Jemima's • 
or, perhaps, I should not have invited him 

was just the ruin of her    I-™ ZRltZHT^.   A-TO"n-  man  w"o could U- 

aayaUIcouldtecLeherofthfnor-     w   d!     ^ '^ '^^ ™dea«3 ™>* . „ ",t,urener°I the notion,but   deserved even that f«„„»    n t  ,     . 
■W-^hrt, were of  * avaU,   What an   which   would   dSn   h m 7^* 
junount of timeshe contrivedto waste with I brought him to ot c tv    HoT f 
herscribbUngs-versesor whatever r ' -" "--- -"       "     ?' baPPe^ 

I of  hor 

the kind. elmo was no talker), and it 

He saluted   me 
nianuner possible. 

*na," raid I, speaking in-the mildest 
roues I could   command.    "I   think   tl-e 
little darling has  been out Ion' 
Hadn't you b, ttor be gatag hom' 

Etnsoni listened to relievo  h 
oaarge; turning  the camaje^owaid 
park entrance and pushinglt himself.    No 
sooner had w, 10 , bed the housi door than 
pausing -he took. Nina's hrtncfcfc, fcis 
was lijrl-t there on 

Aylightl   I could but wonder his 
dactty.     Well, J,, don't rcq%Hhi, 

words.   Iknowiu.madearory smooth 
speech,   the  aubstanc*^   wllicn 

^he wauled my consent to.tbeir mar- 

Marriage!   F„r two minute-longer, 
perhaps^! was unable to ut*rA .y^u, 

w^n'tbea year befoTe'^TTbe' fn^the 

?%£%; Sid'r ^ Sfc 
too miserable foi-auvthin« ••    P;     or  was 

hears this oxtv.u,rdLry\n„™?'JT I il A 1 \   S T 
beloved Julia, and thinlfs it fsWve^h ' 

.fd-\r^tbatthe W?rU id  ho»ow     IW feller r: how was  ho To know that  tl, 
dear girl is only talking atout the sen-in 

All are rcouested to call and see tor 
■ themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
j represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
tfortli  Brookflcld. 

April 34, 1374. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 379 

MAIN ST 

f%l 
"ren 8t0f,e« «*'h (1M het ml,^,!^ »m 
by a masnincent dome, and will 7,T '""""* 
■a acres.   It will be eonMrl ii?,"* **l 
and Glass, ,„a mtil £%£««>>** 
are all Jor.SUe.eh, «e^b^^ 
on the land and building, an^o? 2*"W , 
making them popular, the director 11""J,*,1 
to have quarteriy dr,'winfr3

d
o

r
f7;!^e t* 

money being the interest™ £^ "*'*' 
whole loan. " >mmu of 

Kvery bondholder mml reoeiye 

but he may receive ' "'■ 
•XOO.OOO! 

Or 433,000, or $10,00., or^.ooo, or $3,000, K 

4th SERIES DRAWIXG, Anma 
' 1875. 

These Drawinjjs take place overv Thr.. ,>   , 
;ml eventually Every fiend 17fefe« 

rjioU8EHOLD_ KULP3. 

rT0 JIAKE GOOD COFFEE.—There 

oisny ways of making coffee, but the 
8 lest is to tiA'0 tl,,co taWespoonf'ih- 

rotiud curT.'e to a quart  of boiling 
_(«., odul a piece of sal: aotlfishtkiii th- 

,., nickle ceul, kit it boil teu uiin- 

•it it off the fii'e for '*o, pour  \i 
f,,,;|,i a tablesppoufiij of cream or n 

.i,.i..iniu'iil of coutleaiCtl milk (IJor- 
^/rtml if you- have  bought   coffee 

, Lj 0f peas or chickory, you will no: 

built'-1"1 of y°UT u?voriisp- ^s^**i, 

ff,c sliouia.nover bo boti^wrfiiiiy 
nselioU-   The co,'f'ee.#fiou.Kl be'pur- 
pjlh the berry,-tirowueu if you like. 

not gromjOs'&iitil ,)vit!iiiv'a fewioo. 
line time when you wish to 

POP' 
EXTRACT. 

KIL*} tl N—Vofairiilre:iinin"iirilrolie iviti,. 
1 ul I'IIIKIN Kxtmel. Acotdenis, llrni» 
e*, CoiilnpluiiM. <'i!t!». ft]>riiin, aie re- 
lieved .-iiirni.t tuotantlv try erteroal aiiptlua- 
lion. I'romptly reliores pains of liurns; 
Koalas, Kxcarlutiona, ChnMn^a, yfc! 
SI>ITH, Huil.. »•'!<■■>». Cot us, etc. Ar 
tests inllamation. reduues twe'Ilin^s, Itups 
bhiediii^,* removes (llfooloiation uuj lnult 

WK.IKXE'SES.-I; nljraj-i re- 
leveo pnin in the buck ami fajiispfcuioi'lf 
md prt'ssinjpalrlin the Heafl,*r&ns4a, v*-f 

rnp;c 
FSMAW 

an 

IV 
tiso. 
[.BUCORRIItEA it baa m» tqual. All 
kinds (jQilcerutioiis lo v,iiieh tidied are 
sWSiSTiW* P*o%si4}fe4iui<'il. 1'uller details. 
In lioi>ka,Mi.iiiiiiu1iyTW^8«slb(4tio. 

lies.—blind or lilerdiiie;—nient^-ibniit re- 
iiet-.and reafly cure. Wo oaseTnowever, 
chronic, or obstinate, can loug resist Its 
reyjalar upe. 

Y.\ KICOSE VKINS.-It iiilho only sitrecure. 
KJU.VKV   UISEAS1SS.—It has no etiunl for 

permanent cure?. 
ISLiEKUl.VU frdm any «)ause.. For this "it is-a 

"Pi'clllc.   It bus siivu'l huiulre'ls of lives 
when :all other, reuiodif-s   uiiled   to  inro.-t 
liltiL'iiinfr fiiiin uoHV, nkmtuchi laii^H, and- 
elaeivhcro. 

TOOTHACHE.   Rnrnrli)-,   Nruraljrln,  and 
Jtlienmatittm, are all unite relieved, and 
dten pernunenti'v cured. 

POND'S KXTKA(iICOJII'A>y, 08Maiden 
Jxine,-J»ew York. 31-Iw 

HCIH! 

blii 

tlH.I 

machine ? 

A FlILUnH 

WORCESTEU.   MASS. 

-A ix 

Jt 

ocant IJOJU of  biatuvmnl 

narrates the Ltughable failure of ono 2Z 
ber who rose fully rri1;1(,l  for a   fet 
tempt.    HosaU: -JI,-. Speaker I 
tonisltcd—sivi Uplls(t)Iilj!,d     ,     j 
astonished :'and Ou>n  h;.  .,„<-/ 

nseinpiH'b.tLHjntai-am. t0 

at- 
am as- 

& Son, 

l.tUu 
was: 

tie   street,-in broad    T."^9 you atl 0M S**>»rP" 
utivonde*at hi. ».i_-   i™ ^ff, farriod for a week." 

uo yoit belong- ti 
lpws V   "2f0, no 
of married men 

William Susincr 
JOLR AOE-NTS  FOR THE  CF.LsKiRATED 

•    STE^WAY 

?J A N OS, 

|tt—"-™»"/ *very uond vi,[ p,r,rcl-'»j 

Artdres,,, f„r B,mds and m lnl<amm^ 

orsenilmu, Bruno & Co., 
1'l.NAHCIAI, ACEHTS. 

23 Park Row, \,w -. 
I Post Offlce Drawer No. 20. 

Bemitby Draft on N. V. CltyTlanlw n,»-j 
Letter or P. O. llonoy Order. 5'       S> E;S;il,« 

P: rpancments Impossible nader I 

AppUoalions for Arfcucie, Keceivcd. 
 ■ ' No.asm I 

No, -sir, 

doyo,, belong to'tl.o'orfer 'of OJd"bvT 

Are you a kuonf    -fe„*^'t
b ! 

»^ftd»eV   "Woi,8eand  ivorse!   ArV^rou I """,'"«"■* <W'in the varfou" mi 
B. son of lemperance r" "llather ™,i 1„   \Y".[k, a"d ««»U»i. of qunlity a "osiier you ! no;   suit both TASTE and POCK El 

uoslin;f8. Seven   Obtavu  Iir.uM.nnd    s I'm a son of Mr. John 1 

A long, axpsntnoo lath 0Iir ,,reseTit economical 
nansomcnts. Mablo ns toseleetand Ihrnbh In 

-   manufactories of N% 
»Bd jiriae tliat mast 
T: 

To 0-^iers anj liners 
.OP 

lt« WOTJIVP TRY II. 

who did not^agree with «f-Hvii«, fc,   natural that I 
uistance.   <How angry 1 got with him . 
day curing 

to tho ueriu of one of her poems!) 
I foresaw just how it would' turn 

when these tw* 
out 

should ask  him to  be our 
— one   g"est during his stav    A   cm.T,,. _, _    « 

'mlmS U^.andpUrL" 
rearanoe, it occurred to me it might be a 

r.leaw.t.rn.ngcmcnt to bring him and 
Ette.lt together in this friendly fashion. 
Solprevatled npon him to remain with us 

iSH       " *?Ce hlT3 X deplored my  cor- 
occasion.) '., — 

■^^r^^^^'^oinonrpcer 

were married.   I knew it 
would be a stmggle fpi existen*, for ti. 
fellow,,«, t worth «; ce,t. and was a par- 

JSSffiTE!!. £****z could toi *mi¥#i* prevent ,t, I taotv that.     But father ai. 
wsys.iroitW-Iet her have her own w 

W   make, the   visit  a" 

mantgod tosiy 

"Wr.^wwu^it is a matter,^ perfect 
wdnS.r.nee to m, in  what ^^ ^ 
young woman ,nay  choo,0  to ^ 
herself.    , 01llv ^ ^ r-^^ 

to her—itoijj and /oreesr.'" 

And w;t, that 1 lifted babyfroa, bis -~ 
ntgo and passed in.. r 

I.suppose they went 's^mirtV-w W 

cayman for their marria/V^ apt    ~Ver
f°

fl ^ **- "IV8 h"^ » 
Peared u, ,Jle noxn morning^X    '       ' ab°Ut ~ 

AH oM gent living in the country cal&l 
«the em*, of the gas company in Chicago 
the other day, having a two quart pail in 
Bis hand «nd asked; ^~ 

"Is this where they sell gas f" 
Tes, sir, #• can furnish you with gas," 

FINE WATCHES 
I keep a nice stock of 

.'^^^^^^^"'^^-"Olcafeaws^ft^      -fXTr.* "I. 
Choioe specimens can be seen at Room No   3 I OuBHUofU      WtttCIleSj 

loor o_f   the   Worcester County   Music School 1 :ounty   Music Sohool 11 
over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's 

(Hour 
376, Mnla St 
Dinins Rooms. 
. ^""hvjnienee or those in Spencer and viclnitj 
regarding the thorough manner In whicn we test 
every instrnment and our ability to make the verv 
best seleetioBs, we refer to Mr. J. W Temple who 
is conversant with eur manner of purchasin- our 
prices &c, *e. m 

PIAWSt^jBtysAyy, aiiBpAI»ij». 

replied the clerk. 

Both io American and. Forsbrn " mskej." 

PRICES  AIWAT8 10W.- 
I do all repairs with my own hands," «BO_ 

my customers that those oivnins; FINlS-Watohi 
guarantee to keep them so. If entrusted to my« 
{solicit the most diffioult and delioato wersin 
Watchroakinit trade and guarantee aatlsfkocioB III 
every particular.   My prices are also 

III! 
lents 01 iy 

1 vui^ coffee.    There is no reason 

tav'c^iy family should riot have per- 
^ri'ifi'imd lea and doff^ri because  tlie* 

ifi-t way to make them both is also 
best way.    If you have an objection 

Uje simple reci[ie fre; hav'e'glven  foi 
M colfee, beat two eggs iulo a 

t of ffiolash'^, and jitif in a covered 

id a cool plan:'. To two t&biespooo- 
of mulasses add a small   etip ol 

iui! (odee, and rub them  well   to- 

ihtr.   Then jiour a quart of  boiling 
itfrover the mixture, boil throe min- 
tes, alioiv two minutes for settling, and 

ion have a kingly cup,   clear'as wine, 
i fragrant as a (lower. 

SILVER PIE.-Pare and grate one large 
hitc potaloe, add llie juice and grated 

find of one lemon, the  whites of two 
'gs (beaten thoroughly) one cup white 

gar, one cup cold water.   When done 
jt oa the white of two eggs and half 
ciipof pounded sugar.   Very nice. 

fJ&TARjD Coast CAKE.— This cake is 

kery nice for a Sunday morning break 
twitb'ljsh balls.   One-half cup of 

NT milk, one and. one-half cups o1 

fcueet milk, one-half spoonful of soda, 
tablespoonfui   of melted butter, 

1 of sugar, and about  four small 

1 of Indian  meat." TIM*  "^TOut mUrea(ij«tt^8TiIlT PArrEitNS 
Biverythm, but when  bakc.f in^ r'^'S^^^S^ 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manufacturers sad Wholesale Dealers la 

.Ifcn's, B'nys" tmJ  Yiiutht 

Tliick aad mp Boats. 
■     MAIS   STREET, 

fPENCKR,   MASS. 

•f.  (iRKEN & CO.. 

-Matiufaeuirors of 

Men,s Boys', Youllis' and Gonl'3 

ThicknudKip Boots, 

wSPE'NCER,    MASS. 

StLKCTEri. 

litsnrc Your I>ivclliugiii, Prtvaic 
1       Ba>isa and Contents 

* ' IN   Til E 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP isosTOjr.* 

Asset's. 
"■Aithlliiii^.    . 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and'ultyon all others at 
oxjilration.   No butter Company in the country. 

IE. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 01 

«ii37,842 14 
425 CO 

Sowing,-    TVTaeliino, 
Easy to learn I l-'asy to operate' Simple in 

construction, ami easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any uiater al from laoe to leather. 
Any child often years onu use it easilv and we.' 
I sell oa easy terms (inonslilv payments' 
give thorough instructions, and 'warrantee satii 
la.ction in all cases. Al<« on hand different kite 
ol'machincs. , 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GITII  EagJae^s5, 
SUUVE YOU & CONVE YANCER; 

—Also—   . 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Hpencor. 

"Well," iald the old man M hepulled the 

•WeM^f'VT"- '^ •*   ^ weat-   EateOe rode   . I «pa*.fa. &w Mnl0 prett>.harJ( ten(Jed 

roeable.     Ho and 
played   billiards, at- 

the opera-in ehqrt, were almost ■ times oat tb«n> in Wiscousi 

Andthatistheia9tihH/eho^ 
to hear of either of them A ,.,. / 
indeed' A P«c'J*>«»Pwr. 

NW •Ui.rM rt that distance, oce* 
* o.iuily /irawn npan. 

, (iaever eonld coinpre'.,,,^ wbv father 

J^ft««wiBnphBMa,0fAL.un.thlUI 
of.»e.. 'Ol.esure.shewas.livayecoa^ 
■^Iri^wrj., about.Ida. iik„ lhe ,° 
jaby ... H-a3    Jllinsr him pot uiuuJ 
broidenn..   ,l,ppe,.a   anJ   ^^ 

=oneoctU,tf. dainty dishes  lor  him 
that.    I had no time for 
the houfh-keeriin" 

-" ne 

iiriely, when 

tessity dei-olv.a 
two motherless 
family ;u ,jUtl 

,'-gowns, 
and all 

'soi.h folderol, with 
ou my hand J and the 

be progressin 
what should I discover one morning on en- 
teraui the library but Walter and Nin, ,|t 

tmg side by side on the sofa. She had 
been sweeping-, I suppose, and he had c 
m and found her there. I did not thin 
it possible she would venture to address or 
engage in eonvorsat; 
house like that. 

SA'lIi'l.i; 

The 
"*  SKCKisr   SKUVICIi 

sit at table or 1 

■on with a guest in the 
I  never allowed-her to 

meet socially with our  visi- 
tors,   all  of   whom,   doubtless,   had    the 
impression she. was one of the domestics. 

I think r stared at her a 

■a,rc,tth„ot„erdity0fGene,ulVVm. 
«• Auimk |,teaS.cret Service detective 
--t prcfent aualUche  of  the   Custom 

,   ;'''"lNBWY<,lfc'f0r-,"^^nt,rfeit 
'"""3,1^ a now scandal that has had 
I>^bV,s   in  the division, 
gallant soldier 'idler  in   i,. 

fiment, and - 

,' upon me, the older of his 
daughters, to represent the 

V- That after UIy long and 
^l^argcofdutyhe.hould.inhi, 
Kil divide lus property CUu,l,y between 
us seemed to me an act of 
voritisiu.)    | - j       mieieix tne  room   without   a   word 

After fatUur-., death no correspondence S"^ f^ard. I had concealed my ve,a- 
w Itever passed bet.veen Adeline'and my %t",*«*«™ *»**>-. for immedi- 
«W. and, indeed, we never met again o, !"7 "^ ^^ ("" h'ld b-» »»»- 
corn-s... then, after years of s^avtril ..jil *"?'> «««» daring 
• straugeuAnt, it was 

lull moment in 
mute amazement. She cjuaUed visibly 
under my gaze.    "Nina," said  I, . ' 

yonmaygoup-stairsand   look  after  the 
children. 

She left the 

I   lei. 

gM, and my wife's heerd a good 
deal about gas, 'and I'll take 'two  quarts 
along and  try  it.     Ho«v much j,   it 

tjnart ?" 

■    When he was informed that gas was a 
rapor, and the method of burning  it  was 
explained, he sighed and said : 

"Hannah will be awfully disannointed.*'  j 

The culiuafollrs of Cincinnati have had 
a spelling  match, in u hich. a nong othe™ 
ThfShi, d a"Dt-v"'\"^'ty participated.' 
the climax ,m; ratd.ed when the Rev 
James Johnson, being h.vited to s >eli 
nosegay." started ,„| ,ith „ ,._v | ,) 

then seeing the f.« I,,,,,, uplifted to blow 
bm,  A.v,n, suddenly em r..e'ed   himselt   to 

out-amid tremendous s.'n uts of  -Hi   dar '" 
BUd applause. 

,. W-J5S ». B<.°i?i Asents wanted to eanvass   ' ■""P * ""rtuUr »el»etedstock of 
to WSrc-jSpN- and adjutnlrr -eounthw for 

.   MONE¥Tf«l 
A^.ia»ofeVor the tiofi.   on» fbat-every jfcodv 

wants,    tgfay,  dowlftlie Rreut  prioolpie"   ol 

kinds 6f business. Maney for work-ins men 
money for mechanic*, money forwomeu. mosey 
lor boys money lor everybody: monev on the 
arm id the wirden.in wheat.Va- cornjn stdok? 

in poultry, in ti-aile. There is moaov even-where 
all over tils laud, and this book shows how "0«t 
It ilow to be-in buslnesi, how to huv, how to 

flow to suoceud.   11 — sell. >«• poor men's sons be 

a matter of no little 
, fcur^ir-se to my husband and myself aU u' 
c once to1 find ourselves the g-.-ard 

separation and!  0,n,il ■ * "I- * t!lu'"eal) he announc 
'I   edhis intention to det.art on th..1K.x, trii„ 

nothing  could dissuade him from his  pur.' i  i'"™*1 

many 
MaaTek   was a 

•w Wallaou's   Indiana 
was afierward a  Brigadier 

"  tl,e\eteran  Keserve Corps.    Ul)  u  . 
^tegeof Senator Morton,and bore a ^ 
'•■!»":.«.* until he  entered  the  vj^. 

i^tOOeea   1863.     T,lere a 

-iHawlumtriedforaheavyeniboLe- 
"""t of  government  funds.    Ho escaped 

at V.w Oilcans.    IL,  political ,J 

» Washuigton,  however, seems to   have 
been as strono- as  ev«r fn*       t 
.»..., s tver, tor  a few months 

t—,e had swimS'thft:Z£:t
iwtL^ 

come rich, beudforclicuuir, and read tie'taMe 
""'f' "^ .1 mi wilt he conviuoed that a oopy 
ought to be sold at overv house. vs 

Address, 'p. w. ZIEOLEK 4 Co. 
__>Lf"! Jil^iUcluSt., Ftnluiielphja. 1'a. 

KXStf&SFOR D > S 
I'l'MH AXD 

Sihe1*' 

9 reasoisbli.1 

cnAQia, RINGS. BtrrroNs, wnns, PINSJ 
BBACKLET8, LOCKETS, CLOCKH, OP. 

ERA  GLASSES.   SPECTACLES, 
GOLD HEAD CANES, en. 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
Pormerty with American Watch Conpsny, Wtl I 
t ha 111, aud of the late firm of Blake & Kobinsoi,' 

Slorc iviih Clnrh, Sawrer & Co., 480Uals| 
blreet, •ppunito the Coaiiinin. 

are 

in 
SPENCER   MASS 

I 

15>?     i. 

JIA.Vt'F.lclrilBD liV 

T, KINGSFORD  & SQti, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WOULD        ' 

GIVES A BEAl T1FUL FINISH IOTHK LIN 
B*S, aud the difference in cost between it a" com 
wLbin'r'1 v^SOiUCel?;'"'" , e8.nt ,or "» "'"Urn r waslnoi;.   Ask your Grocer for it. 

KIXGSFORU'S 

later hu was aim, int^i   .. ..."' " I T^niS HOTEL, under 
X    open for    '        " "°W mannSe|n™t, Is now 

Permanen 
was I The terms have been reduced t 

OswegoCorn Starch, 

*biW.   ^ctre^u.triyanpomt 
,,-it is true;  for, bota   p.u.._.;lU 

K'lldenjyand w.t'u,!   .,   ,,..,.   ,, 

«i her 

iLy- 

.. n-.ej . 

---e .1..- wi 

'- ir 

e: r.icj e^ecij ^.K 

i-i-^slelia railrttul 
i::v«otment, too, iv; 
'-;," us in a measure 

"   Nina with 
ticipatod all I should 

coubtless  have  prevented 
c.uld was only t.-n 
tight years  ago- 

1  !lnJ quiet I could 

pose. 

T thought it extn 
lo leave so nncerei 
ul! tho trouble we !,. 
b'ini, his attentiims 1 
ii!,'in he did, 1 :,..|, v 

' '■'■ '■■■<■.. t   ■ ,,; 

II!: t. 

lit    t,j 

^P-of bis fitness f., Je  ^^S|Sggg^»».5fl^ 
Espectal that 

tdv 

1   I 

.   !.'■ 

'■■<  in   him j 
'iisidoring 
eijf- rl.-iin 

1- 1 know- j 
'Ut iuvila-l 

you ■•must set a thief to | 

events  Manck got 

FOB PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE 
'      ICE CREAM, ie 

.!.-|.t."''!i.al!:'!1" l?w-   And pre- 

At all accommodated at short notice. catch a thief 

Is the original 
serves Us reputation as 1'uror, Stronirer at 

more Delicate than any other artlfuT'of 
U10 kind odereil, either of the sa 

name or with other titles 

y-rt?J.T5!r'sSi>.« I ohlXf.?.!,,,".^^^'Ph-D 

XSSSBZJS*"**'- •«•» ean be 1 111 o 

Ac. tho hi 

tlu 

t: 
tun 

mig. Mi 
t:.:-ou-rh 

»'«:iv,,y,lnil,lT, 

'"'  proved, compensa 
fi'.-our  care and tr.i; 

. is return he brought Xi 
"-.   Could.I Lave au   . 

tbis.    Uut tliu 

the  time —that was 
•i^J  so  exceoJinglv shy 
not  iwssibly foresee the 

iie'juie i. was br 
erlholiac, I 

ciirifortablo 

i;i t., 

•tVh.t 
e   le- 

»iei U^itely and oth- 
ek It-cut loo.. He next 

"-' ^nuence he fossess- 
*- 1 lii.er, in Ne-y. York. 
1 a a >'<lt5J<«{igye,;*.'tjfl 

»i-l .v trap foriiiu, and 

-l- "t'yaold^^tijJiu 
- is no-v      ja)!.,aiv H- 

ber 

rl«0-"iS- upon myself.    S<i\ 
must airuJt that I  had an un-1 

preteatiment   when, at first 
■l   noticed   her 

'■ •"'•■     I ropriniai.d .1 
"'oa   my    surprise   uh 
marked : 

"Why, Aunt Charlotte,   I   didn't   thin'- 
there could   be any harm in  speak in"  to 
him !    We used to be neighbors in   11 i „ 

vdle.    His father's house war. next too' 
We used to play together.     We 
the same school." 

I couldn't find a word   to si 

urs. 
went  to 

■■ay. Jfow 
li.ed 

close    likenes 
"'other, and, later, when I 

«• 'semblance consisted 
found the 

I not in  looks  alone. 
* was Adeline'i counts srpart iu  manner 
ore. ament—everything. 

"WJsomeaay they thought N Pretty.   I 
Tile by half, auil hel. 

never could see it.    She 
ina 

was too 
eyes-well, I  ncTer 

should I know that Ransom hud 
in Havreviile ? 

Well, in a few days there camo a letter 
addressed in a masculine hand to Nina I 
thought best to examine its conti 
fore delivering it to her. I th 
to find out for myself what 
son this might bo writing to Miss Nina, 

It-was from  Ransom!    it  bean  with 

•Dea^Nina-aUudc-dtoher.Chaipy 

;,;,, n     ".   ,,. '"scase  is BftTluiso- 
j."( ' ''^ """'■■'''^'  t!l ' 'vrrttptiojj- enistlur 
'     "''" '■'' ;-■; '''Division and .iho Cus! 

"""*"*'• ^r'-Wliitely'sr^UUad 
'.' " V      ^(Jl!a'a^nce with many of  the 

"teals of the division, aud with one or two 
-options, they were characterless scamps" 
«..o would commit pmjuryor  steal to it. 

,   vance their own personal ends.    A number 

J  °1^* "m°t0 "'y ^'0%° where th Mlluins "put up joI... „ intMent 

Jjy depositing 

i'ne 

parties 

I'EAl.H! JS 

© R © G E II I j5,j it 
of   all  Kin,;--, 

floor aiirf«fpaIn,Hn!%?'rt arc, 
KAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OIIS   AND   U:VL).. 

Crockery Ware of all S(y!es 

/IK STBEKT, 

SPENCER, .        'J/ym 

th's   Corn   s, '''''1'V"f,Ea rP"- «™^*.     S 

ia,'.'. -iriin 
ASS GH0CERS. 

CHER, 

jiiU ta tho host firrmv ro-it 
"ILkin-   iVililh,-,. Cutu-J^&c 
" "J ptiuiiri piek.i^v. 2"-4m 

lUrot'tiu 
uiui'ilit.l 

dree, "FLE 
I 1CCM0OII V(1 

ti.Tcr: .;n:,:ii nsrjY-^ c 

REMOVAL ! 

fl. c. TibitiH I bl 
nAVE 

REiVIOVED TO 466 MAIN ST., 

and have opened with a frjsli stock of 

HIKMHWN «'lolliin».| 
FOB 

MEN, YOUTH. AND BOYS. 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE  STOCK. 
Full Suit for - - • P- 
Better il from - $J2tD20. 

Best      "       "    ■    25 to 30. 

I. C. Valentino & Co., 

oven twenty minuses it is very 
moist and much Iffce a tlijek custard. 
lit bat with butter. ?1  ' 

Cut slices of nice sak pork; tresben 
lliem, and then partly fry. Tlteu dip 
loch slice separately in a batter made 
of one oup of sweet milk, one egg well 
beaten, a little salt, and flour sufficient 

mate lhe batter of the thickness oi 
<s.   Then fry, in the  fat that 

tot fried ont of lhe pork, till  a light 

Bnau» PcbDryi.iii'ake the orumbs 
lofmedium sized loaf, aud pour upon it a 
Ipint of milk, boiling, hot. When it is 
Icold, beat it vgjy fly, WM> |wo ounces 
lof butler, and au%a«lo|oir Atste ; grate 
jiDtoithalf a uufmeg, beat up fioureggs 
Ipm them in, and bent them all together 
|Wf an hour. TtiiIdacl»thaad boil it 
jwiaour. You caq, if you choose, pu, 
jit currants for a change. Serve with 
|nhite wine sauce. 

I Irate hi en appointed afcnt for the celebrated 
1 Sun h American Organ, (Cabinet), mid HID 
f larcl to ofier them at very Low l'ric-es ",!r 
Wtt.ciwill tell them on-the'lnstallniciit i'lan " 

rpHE  BEST  PLACE TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
in the State. Is of 

Mecorney & Son. 
P. O.  HfcUCK, 

WORCESTER MASS, 
pst (i»nn«ts at a VOH can rely npon having the best __ 

fair price, and being just what. IKfir are repre- 
sented. 

I say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOKCESTER. 47tf 

W. MECORNEY t SON. 

DEALEU  IN 

Four, Grain,Eced, Lime & Cement, 

^t l,»e old stand, 

^Mi STREET, SPENCER. 
^ie subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. URAKK, is pre- 
l»red to il] orders at the lowest market prices. 

H-tf. 

L C. KEHEY 4 CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Lumber Dealers. 
OrriCK AMD y»«B t 

8B&BW8Bfatr BTBtitotl ^ 
Opposite new Union Passenger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Limber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCKK, If ASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

MBICCLTURAL 
MILLET.—For the benefit of thote fawn 

era who have hid no experience with tho 
German mUlet, I propose to giw ray ex- 
perience for the last live years with it» col. 
tnre, and its merits as a paying crop and 
as food  for stoek.    First, thi* excellent 
grass will grow on thin ard worn fields 
letter tlum   any crop that I   have any 
kaowlc j-e of.    Say, on poor fields; if well 
pulverized before the s.'ed are put in,  will 
make one ton of goo.l hay per acre, and in 
proportion to thi fertility of tho land wiU 
produce up to three tons per acre, and can 
be seeded  in   the  latitude- of Nashville, 
Tenn., as euiiy as the  loth day of April, 
and the plants will stand as much frost as 
will the corn plant, and if seeded down as 
early as the 15th of April, you will have 
good, well-matured lu,y from it by the  1st 
of June i or siy in forty-five to  fifty  days 
from seeding.   You ean make two crops 
from the same plat of land,  the same sea- 
son, of this excellent hay.    I should" have 
stated that if seeded  in the   mouth  of 
April, be sure to put it on upland, and on 
bottom bind later in the season.    Would it 
not be well, now that   all   farmers are 
scarce of pruvender to carry their stock 
through the Winter, to sow a small amount 
of this millit early, to meet the demand 
for hay?    The  writer of this,   -nith   five 
years' experience, knows of not an objec- 
tion to it as food for cattle, horses, sheep, 
hogs, and all fowls j   all eat it eagerly and 
thrive   well   from  its nutritious   quality. 
For horses and cattle, I cut the hay with a 
machine iust 113 other  straw is cut.    The 
finer or shorter the cutting,  the better it 
is.    By this process you can save one-half 
the hay from waste, aud this is quite  an 
item in times like the present where such 
a great scarcity of Btock  food  exists; and 
as a paying crop  I have no knowledge of 
its equal, either to market the seed or the 
hay.I have never,in all my experience with 
this crop, made a failure; sowed last season 
in the unprecedented drought, in which a 
fair crop was the result upon up thin  land, 
and never have I been forced to Bell any, 
up to this day, at less  than $18 per ton ; 
nor have I sold the seed at less than $2 per 
bushel, aud often at a much higher figure, 
both for the hay and the seed. 

Constantly en band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
•U.D*   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
«T SOOTH   A MESBURY. 

lr»!!iV'"-vra!;nt on <toHri*y pMhe'or^an.'an'il I Wntlily installments 'until pil'l lor. 
0|inn »I. ""2. 0f V,e 0,de"  Snt|   m0st  successful 

LuMt'fi   ' Puww, nnd nnmWHty, their Brians 
I the different styles and givo prices 

*tf •T. VV. XJEMPLK. 

\%2() SSfl ,to -*Ke"ts.'85 new articles 
I SttVtiJ «r, .ii,e be8t ™<>lly Paper in America. 

1 n ,*! < 'i« m •af. 

-.^«, UJUI t,nun ar- 
gave the city journals graph. 
' of the astuteness of Colonel 

nts   be-1 
cu-ht  best 

:oanterf«£ money in their 

I'.^etsorso^siniiUrtriek.andthen 
resting them, go 
-c descriptions o 
wi  .1 , ,       ""° ""■■"'"'"ess or Uulonel Whitely and ]lu oflictw in ,Jre 

t-ng of counterfeits. It ia ao^ou^n 

Seera S.rvice cueles that mitol/s offi- 

cer., made a single counterfeit plate dodutv 
uve times ,n one year to arr'eA ttnd brei 
up gan-s of suppoeod counterfeiters Ev 
«ry time this p!at« w,Mcaptured, and every I 

MRS. PHELPS' 
t»HIVATE 

Millinery Parlors. 
N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 

WORCESTER. 
37-5m 

j J'.JfiViii-fin ~-i 

Windows and lilijjji^ 
Window   end   Doer Frames.  H?rd 

Wood and Pine Doors- 
AND AUIKISE8 OF BUIX.DEBS FIKISH. 

AO. 171, VAIOSf STREET 
MERniFIELCS BCIiDIKa,ircKCESTKR. 

PICTUUES FOR THE MILLION 
AT 

Adam's,  Clark's Block, 
405 Main St., Worcester 

NO CIXDRATE*, but uniform Price rur aU 
,    The. First IIuD.trod Persons   nUtlnjr for v,.rJ 11'Iotures can hare tliem for ~"»- ™-  urn 

I #1.50 PFlt liOZEW, 
Eqnal in Style and Finish U. #1 Pictures. 

^ildl^? "'" bo ch"^ cd •? D3»»l fates. !    Over 30 years practice and renewed h -nlih »n 

h 
V,0 MAI 

11. t:. VAI 

X ST., OPPOSITE C0>D 
WORCESTER. SIAS?. 

EXTIXE. CEO, B.B 

x *<r vnmev. $.14 n w^d; 
. -'»i|firjj,s|^sjBn»ljr,.f»|j;ea-s- 
1 ii'Mid lioiiorsbicMili 1 ii*k. 
A 1 i|figaeircii'Hraiid V , ;..iij.. 

niiplenfive. Br"H4-nd >nnad. 
r*^--*un|Hwtalcard. liun'lde 

lay hat write at once to 
F.Jt.RBBD^Wta.,!iE!v 

PINE, SPRITCE  and SOUTUiWN PINE 
FRAMES AND TIMBER 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASII.eOTJTHERS PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WIIITEWOOD, ENCLOSING 

AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES' 

Pine and Cedar Shingles 
CLAPBOARDS, SIIEATIIING3, 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND. SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 

MICHIGAN nnd CANADIAN PINE 

F- nish, Moulding and Pasrn Stock. 
All of above named kinds of Lumber for sale In 

small (jUantitles on our yard, or by the ear load 
billed to any point, for prices to meet the expect- 
ations of tho closest buyers >>i 

OI*^lXI>Y*S 

SALT FOB CATTLE.—L. N. M., in Live 
Stoek Journal says npon this subject:—I 
have been a dniryni m since  1839.   "Onca 
a week"   was my rule for the first five 
yean; then twice a week for five years 
more] then alternate day* for about ten 
yearn j then daily for the last six yean. 
fi» the winter season, when my herd are in 
milk, and fed upon coarse foodj I salt three 
times per week.   When  dry, but twice. 
In the summer, I  salt in the   stalls, the 
flint think aft*; (tabling.   I find in my 
animals* marked difference in their ca- 
pacity, c* appetite for (alt   They all eat 
an allowance   daily, with   avidity — not 
one in m>  herd that will not   consume 
three-quarters   of   an  ounce.      My   best 
milkers.require the most j one wUl take at 
least two and a hall ounces.    I am satis- 
fied with my present practice.   I think I 
get more hulk, and of a richer quality, 
•ince salting daily; am troubled less with 
garget, and my cow* seem to be healthier. 
Some dairymen think salting a non-essen- 
tial ; I do not know of any non-essential 
in the oare of dairy cows.     Some of the 
uses of salt in the economy of nature, both 
in   the animal   and   vegetable kingdom, 
may form the subject of a future communi- 
cation. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

JBXTCHU 
is tiie only snovrir remedy for 

in.d a  i-osltive ren c iy fi.r 

Ci'OLT, GRAVEL, STE1CTUK!;>,  i ,'.v- 
BETES,  DVSPEPS1A,  XKIiVGLD* 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
JIALE ifc'OMPLSrNfk; 

Noa-Rrtiintimi or In'-onliimiire «r Hrfoe, Irritn- 
tioa, lunaiauiatiou or Uittratioa ol the 

Bladder and Ki-ln vu, 
-Jpei-matorrlin.n.I.i-unorrhcco.or'Wliltes, irri'-cl'il 

or Painful Ileuses, lienriiig IJown, ChlorosU, 
^teriity an«l 

-1/f Complaints Iurttftnl lu Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUGH0; 
for Stnne in the Bladder,  Ca'culus, fjravel ..1 

Brmkdmt, Utist Ilejiositand Mtirus or 
Aiilky Disehargi s. and J^iseftst's 

oi tlie ProbtratuUlaad. 

Kearney's Ext. Biit-is;? 
Cum Diteaxtt AriHini from ImfWdrnin,, 

Habit* of l)i*Kipation, Etc.. in nil their stasr-'s, at 
little expense, little or no change io diet, 110 in- 
eouvi'nieiiue, nnd no exiinsnre. It catists a fie- 
i|iient desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by reini.viiia; Obstructions, I'mvi-ntina; and fur- 
iiiji-r-trk-tures of the Urethra, Allaviux Tain and 
Inflammation, und expedinz all I'ouvuconj mut- 
ter. 

Used bv persons la the decline or cbMi«e,of lire: 
alter eon linemen t, or labor iiains, Iwil-wetlin ' iii 
•hihlrcn. etc.. etc. ? 

l'rof. bteele says: "One bottle of Kearney's F\- 
tract of Jiitc.hu is \v„rth mure than all othn 
liuclius combiucd.-' 

Kearney's Extract itachti 
Permanently cures all aOcctious of the Bladder 
Kidneys, and I)ro|islcnlSncllinSsexisting-iu Men 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per  Koltle, or Six Bot- 
tles for Five Dollnra. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and Bire advice gratis. Send stamp lor 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
42y 

BBBrfMHrW t* AsjMMa. I.irilKS' Horn- 
£ XvJLf£l B,s-*f,0,< KESIRI Z'BT&X, with Vhim- 

inos. amid asmu. F. P, iii,v,:u. *«r 
Bulf„rd, Wass. »4« 

»CclT   If *lTcO rW.lt ermpubiShed? 
j Send for etrcn'srs and our extra turms to sweats. 
Xh'tttthXL PUBLtSHISO Oi>. Phlla. Pi, 

~STLV£R ~M.NET 
n.   II 
Joz^>.n i-w,,«rl. Is   I. 

Wiltpiy lm> pay seat. 
<T iitfiifnv.itp.itr sildres* 
1, CulossoV. 1.1   t.   li. 

J Acit-iH. t 
MOPE EVER. 

tr^*« 1 ft 

^'■« OUT i. s - I'.iiJii ^ 
Vn 

Mint*,  *J.»fM, i'it3tt* a!Hl 
I   if   Mrj  U%mvv     (III   f9*i. 

if. -        :   i*r 

fir 
C0U6KS (?0L!i«. IK) , 

AND  AVI* TIIJCOAT  IHMKASKH. 

WELLS' MBSaTtf     mii, 
PUT UP  IBl.V  IN'   t.lAK  Uil-ii: 

A    TRIED    AND    SUKE    ii E M E O Y 
Tor sale by Ilruuiietssfett>-i;t%„ gci,,,-     2Mw 

fiKO. C. G0i>;>'.VIN 4 CO.. itlWlUV. SI »S». 

BITTER 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOSS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
DB. J. B BTOTT, Graduate of Jt~rsin Medical 

College, Ph lUdalpbia, author or iirinl valuable 
works, can betiasulted on all lUCMMfof theoex- 
ual or Urinary in-^ans (whieh he li\iande an es- 
pecial study) illher in male or fete* % no matt«i 
Ironi what ea 119 originating or «t ;i,„■ long sUnd 
IBS. A pra«tiisaf3U years enables hia to treat 
diseases with sacoess. Cure6 guaraot^ed. Charac 
rcasunable, Those at a distance can forward let. 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp li, 
prepay postage. P 

Send for the Guide it, Health. Prlee 10 ««rts 
J. B. DYOTT, W. D.. Phyiteian and Surgeon, 

<3-'y 104 Uaane 8tr«et, New York. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
MALE* IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS.    IRON     AXD    KUV.1XH6D 

r 1 » T 1 »"••»'■' 

HAVE PROVED SE3TARKA- 
BL,Y SrCCESSFUIi FOIZ   OLl> 
ORYOim 
It Strengthen:! tind BnlM* up 
those " run down and weak," M 
all seasons of the year. AOreaft 
Appetizer, Strfngthener.lweguliv- 
tor and Innovator for all. 
IT  Wll.l,   PBUVEMT OK tlTKK mapy 
IHUOrs, WEAK or SICK days in SPR1KO or 
SUMMER JIONTIIS (often of IOEV dnrar! HI), IIT 
early use thus strengtheninjj and "*2w1l-'rfr th*- 
system a<*aiu«t sirkm-ps and aisea^e. 

IT CUBES DYSPEPSIA,aifd INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS. LOSS of API'ETITE, aide 3>I^ 
ORDERED STCMACH. ^ 

IT CIRi:s BIUOTSorXEftVOrSnEAD- 
£E£5\,IiI??VOtrS.,or GENERAL BEPILI1Y, 
NEUBALOI.V, or RHEUMATISM. TAVS in it* 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.or iho.^* troubles a. 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS SYSTEM, kr 
over-worked liody or mind) whicbrij eeda TONC» 
UP, STRENOTHKNINt;, or Reirulatme.    «j 7 

IT ttrRE.M JAINDICE, LIVERTCOI:. 
PLAIST, KIDNET TRODBLBS, and many aehe* 
and pams of the weak aad nervous ol both *e*j 
(for all have more or less of th* Karoos to 
their nuke up). IT RECULATES "EBS 
STO.MACB, BtVwELS,AND NERVOUS SYSTES* " 
IT PUHIFIE8an«ESRICBESTnEBI.0OI«.- 

Over IOO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drug Store, froci 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
Ask your Druggist or T>ealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
_     ^ "        Weacleld,»!».. * 
I'ropnctor of ( el l» 's Hdcet llarcrv Etc 

OEO. C. (JOODWTN * CO.. Boston. ^""* 
JOBJf F. HENRY, CURRAX, A Ca, Km YoriL 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Prim, 
BY TOE 

Great Atlantic and Paeffte 
TEA. oo. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This Is an organisation of e.ipitalisrs ta 

IMPORT AND DISTHIBDrB TEAS 
fiir one small progl. saving the coa"uias all prof 

only by ourselves.   Persons haying of c*Cr, 
or ALL u™, ro. ST«A», GAS AKD Wam   5»«SSS ^fn^l^t^rf-^'l 

OMO, Stores. Fac 
cd by high or low 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ,UL KINDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw fiettln"- ever 

Invented It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend « a curve. Each set Is stamped 
the number of theset. lvl 

Frloo  List. 
No.   1,  $5;     No. t.  $4:     No. 3, $3;     JSo. 4   «,>. 

_ No. 5. 11.DP. ' * ' 
Hand-saw Bel, $1;  Band-saw Set, $3-50. 

JuorrSprings,orn'aCt"red hy Grmbr B"»'   ^ng strong pioHe'-not "dry" saUed, 

JAMES PICKUP, AgeiU. 
16-t'        "SUN" OFPICE, BPENCER, 

Pwhlie BaUdloirj DwWOIa( HI 
torlai, and UreeaBr 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

•»• (abu.rt Mttkcia'. 
(urriiifre Maketu. 

Model Makers' T,t>rk- 
sniithft', .MiulitiiisfiK.' 
C'arfKsntprs*, Masons', 
Ainat«m-M>,i)iT.ait Ma- 
kers', St*me Workers', 

$100 SAVED 

WANTED, 

A    TENEMENT of Five R»mi.    Rf'ji'*., 
-    exceed »1S0 a year. Apply aithlsJWJ^ 

Crcorge H, Huhbel 
Mannfactarer of 

Picture Frames, 

[WBEBEVER IT HAS BEEN TRIED 

JURUBEBA 
ITl«£,0,i<"">,tb« Liver and Bowels. 

S «MT« 04.PHTSIF- bnt'b^ rtlMulattog 
"""Mliinn^-S"18' ^""y »nu K'-adually re- 

vegetable Tonic, 
'PWllteforlnnri'808*'011' Bnd lhus «tlnml«t«« tin 

' $* " StVtlv. aS2f2 »° 'P^'sorate tha weak 
■"'"tal oreans    ^ *' and*'f»-'-trciiKth to al 

And dealer in 
EM!RATINGS, CHR0MOS, and-jrATEi 

OUS, SWISS CARVINGS, and RP. M;KMB. 
STATIONERY, and JACKET BOOKS, fr 

IVnnk I in Building, 830 Main St. Worra-tei .JDM 

all 

I S^o^^'ES ITi OWN BECOMES- 
l*»" Urtif. s

p'™ '"Ke and rapidly increaaiuj! 
a  Bottle^ A.k 

fnss. Whole; 

n'T-CA 

"norc8^",' ,for ,fi! . 
""•eenta.    °"w,!' * C'ZtoStoni 

J^ROOKFIEMJ HOISE, 

BEOOKFIELD, MASS. 
E. B.:,GAS8.       .       .       PK0F3DST°B 

STAEI.ING FOR HORSES. 

How 
FOB ALL 

m»"e-lNo Capita! required. 

I ^^flll^UramieClty, Wyoming. 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desirous or purclnsinc can find in our 
stoek all grades and style* and prices.   For 

Whips & Walters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &MIRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOECESTEB. 41.d, 

TpWERY FAMILY IN 8PENCBR and vicinity 
-*~4 can save from *» to 100 dollars per year on 
their Grocery bill by sendins order* to 

COBB'S 
Mammoth Grocery and 

Tea House, 

1131 & 1133 Washington St. 

Chas, W. Russell, 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookficld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfieid 

to North Brookfieid. 

Attention ,rivi.n to |iurht Mncliluo jul.l.in..   st^am 
r-ugiues, Sewing Machines, tiun*. P)<t..h- 4e 

repaired and put in oilier. 4.- 

MAIXE CCCUMBBBS.—A correspoudent 
of tlie Maine Farmor sars some things 
which will apply to otter localities, as fol- 
lows :—Many farmers in this State do not 
know that they can realize more money 
from raising cucumbers than from any 
other crop. There is always a good de- 
mand for them if they are picked small 
and well cured.   They should be  salted by 

as 
that will shrink them up and cause a loss 
to the'grower, as well as to tho parties who 
put them up for market.    We  are now 
compelled to go to Chicago for pickles, on 
account of  the  scarcity  of  them   here. ,, 

Even in Boston and New York the supply   S 'io.I'^^^MSSES. '»" 
does not meet the demand, and million* of   i2urfi« to§l*ii^"d W""rn "*»«». P"« 
dollar* go out of this State for the very 
article that we should ship to other  large 
cities.   This State is well adapted to the 
growing  of  cucumbers, and it is a well- 
knows fact that State of Maine cucumber* 
ate preferable to those raised West in hot 
ter climates. 

sclenlin-r. which Kite us great ><lr nit****.- M 
iveestsi lished stores lur'dlstril uiin^ »mr Haul 

in all the prltMtaWi cities of the 0n:te« *at«». 
We glre to cur ea«tomeri » 

Beautiful Oil Onromo, 
AakM rrom the rjehejt wins «f T*iMn* „g 
F-oreiirn artisU) which, if l«iii)rht at ixctar* *!.«*• 
would *MI much more* than tlT, prttS^tthrtTtT 
Them chromos are a prewnt Is mnwllliiii. 

All sood- wl.l W.rra>.t,d t„ siveTrfeeTLtsi 
faction, or the monev refunded. " ^7 ^^"! 
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACHTfC T«.\ CO. 
*<4w      SOS Main Street, vTonntN, Vatsv 

$5 fn *'5?fl?rr d*i"-  -*«•■»• was***, jui <5«l W ViWclsssesof worklajt pwple of rblW 
sexes, j ouns s ml old. mahe more mouev at Wot* 
for us. ii, their nwu 1. ealitiw, darl** thetr Mar* 
raomentfc, or nil the-time, than at ajvthtoie il«-* 
We offer eiupli»i..e .t that trill p„- rmDtehtocft 
for every ben A, work. Ful, r«Prtien!a?£tS££ 
n .".."V". « s,^,,,,a .'"'» address at once? Don t delay. Now is tne time, fh.uit luok l.,r 
work or Uslpess elsewhere, until vou hiv» 
trained what we offer.   O. SIINS^S ft tt>   VoK 
I.iml. Aiaiue. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

flaUtu^so;:^Sl,i?l.a,^vdhi\i,ea•'■K,■* *UKk-" 

Sjwneer, Mass. 

tock,   W." r    Black 
Itlnek 

ney's-stock, ail prize 

A. B. BACON. 

W. H. Wiilard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CIIAMi^EIfS IX rirBK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to .Measure. 

46—Iy 

ESTABLISHED T«VKKTv-yivii Yrtits. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. 

Goods Delivered Free 

0»« Homlred Miles from Boston, 

Moss. 
2Um 

Eoas  FOK SETTINU.—An English agri- 
cultural paper says that eggs intended for 
setting should be stored with the large 
end down, because the air bubble does not 
spread so much as when the small end  is 
down—this spreading of the air bubble 
being known to affect the freshnes and 
vitality of the egg.   E/gs stored with the 
large end down will keep perfectly good 
fqf hatching more than a mouth, while the 
others cannot be depended on after two 
weeks.   The New England Farmer says a 
successful  poultry breeder in   Franklin, 
Mass., has been experimenting with ug"s 
for setting, aud declares tho above state- 
ment correct, and adds that eggs stored ou 
the large end tbi a few weeks beforo set- 
ting will hatch at once, instead of varying 
several hours, as is usually the ease with 
oggs not so prepared. 

For Sale or Exciiange. 
A Good P»Ir Work Jior re*, « F*t of Harnesses 

WaxuB and  Kled, will he sold low, orTx- 
bhangfrd fer a *ln(le Horse or Cow. 

«, „                           DAN"CL c- PUTNAM. 
.**"• West CrookaeM Mass 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attoriiej and Counsellor at Law, 

INION BLOCK. SrKNCER, MAS?. 

A I.Vhltm,.\ti ; c.lKAl>: iiu,«l; NmUemaliK 
—Al peifims who oonlemplntc raskius eou- 

tinets with newspapers for tne inserriin of »itv«- 
liseii.euU,   saoul.1  send   t3  eeyt* tu   (feu.   R. 

A.MPI1I r.I-nullk (ni«fty-«ere«l».,«i*Hi).«)«ni.     - 
In Hum; lifts o:   over -U..W   iiewspapee  *»d wik 
hiatcs sbowi.i* lhe cost.     Adrertis-menu taken 
lorl.aitn.-puper- in   many States tIf a treluen. " 
dousridi-etiou from  publishers' rate*.   «IT TU*     " 
HOOK. 11-v 

New York Tribune. 
"TUB LK.\DIXG AMEMCAX NKWEPAPIK "  * 

TUB   BEST  AUVERTISIKU  AIEDIOF, 
»ai/|i »tO « j/ear. Stmi-lreeUg. *4. ireekl,. %%. 

Faetaire Free to'ihe NnlMcrit,.,.   SB-A ■■ 
men    Copies    and    Advertisinir    lutes     Fnw 
Weekly, in clubs of DM or more, only U. nrintTS' 
psld.   Address theTw.vxi,ICr.      *^ *u!J* 

i 
.i 

I 

DARK BRAMAS/ 
^2^S^^

,
*F

T
«^^

1
' W ados, and Blaek Prluoe Strains.alH.Wire Sto.k, 

carefully mated for fireedini'.'" Araona tileiii 
areh.wlsiha. tiaik the 1st Premium ™t the N*w 
I'.liSlaud Kxhiblt.on, held at .. oreeste., iu isrt. 
and 1st and M m i«?ii. pr:c- i.lErttlox 
and 9S.UO for 13.   *5et,  ,:,Wo,"„! f,*l*en^l 

ii.«. itmuo. 
Spe.H'er. Afass. 

anil 

yard 
23tf 

Old Newspapers. 
Clean and ia Uood   Cnndftlou, for Sain at !l 

OWee. . 
■4S Cental por IOO. 

Piuss! Piaaos! Pints t 
UPWARDS Or TEN THOUSAND NOIf 

IN USE. 

number of Public Srtieols ana^iMiereltLuSS 
music.   -VmonSthe!wre»f*ii*tacnis!j«ir«r^ 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

and TWO FIRST PREMIUMS just received t,. 
our llauo Fortes, which are iuslly^liT 

Vixo   Boat   Pia.uo 

(.r the price in tlie world.   A torse assortment of 
St<,oh and Covers constantly on hand, 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO.. 
Manufacturers oftirant! sad s,,nan. «,t0 Fortci, 

8S1 WAJIUXOTOS ST., &HIIOJJ, or 

C. E. CO(JG:SHALL, 

048 JIAIX ST., 

tUTorcesttep, Msss. 



Tho Spencer Sun. 

ir f«WRg F0« thk. 

^CURTISjt PICKUP. Editors. 

BrtHCBa. Miss.. FIHDAT. JITJE 4;h 1373 

JTEWSPAPES  DB0ISI0W3. 
ftl., «"i' W?"" who takes  » paper regnlarlv 

.',.0IB„.,lie. P««-o«c«, whether directed, to him or 
U, 

prnoB oKlef. hia'paper discontinued 

l J lie shifting Pf pjjper mo,1(>y mid01. tho 

[arts of June *,, 1S7ir nn<) Jan.wrv ,, 
ISj-i, continues (hough, less actively."'Mio' 
««-Hiirtt)f le^nl tenJere tleptoihsrl for (ho 
retirement of bank notes in Hay was 
*1.3M,0CO, ami tlio amount of ne* bank 
n..;.>s issued liI.S94.T0O. The reliremrn's 
we diminishing and approaching the new 
»w:w u volume. Tho applications for 
nwcnm-hcy for U.o same month, uhM, 
ire gcawaBy somewliat inexem of t.'-e 

MI. conJBes MA them**™,.? or^o Mv,ei.a 
wl.iuh feed it is sUll r»«™_«j f„ *. .   „  , it is sUU reserved for tho Ital 
WH Ooographidl Society. We may re 
m.u-k, however.iliat an  Amaria,..,,,.,^. 

The immliar s a Giipiityel- in gome gfc0p 
If you don't aeo what you want, 
has for the initiated 

£££&%! r^b^llSSV'Jl- £ f" J of P«^ » Weet U.e condition, of 
^r^^"^.-,-, di»„„tin.,d I fr1,y'™»<>*1 to 82,1.50,000. Since hut 
t^T^T*^"^^^^ »90.9*8,000  in legal   ten Ion  I™ 
&' »"»t ^i.V'Xrr'^^:^ fe *P«»»t«I to seenn, the reticent of 

The actual destruction of li 
."■.—-amount, whether the paper is 11. 

Wj'JJfow «•• offloe w nut. ^^        bank notes 
3. Tie court, h.ve decided Ihul refusln' to take 

•MawStfiS lSS.'e*",ri*"""« *~ "»L£ 
_   hut to what an extent it has been carried 

e.?ion',S^i!i^,,un""?,lon'' '"fn-'ed for publl-   OUt We are n°< ' 

to'^*:r.^.^!^^l»d»»'>f««».»'.«v«tw; Moving tire net contraction 

t'«. commanded by Signor Steul„y*(,h. 
Emlirof Livingstone), atartmlfrom'Tubo,,, 

V™ 'a0ntk3 aS°' f<* tto ■ottthom" sho- of tue N'yaasa." 

Tho miadoa of tha ItJUn expalit-on 
UJ■**owiy of tho eastern sonroo3 of t:>o 
»ik, which it la prammad should bo found on the       thora ^ rf  th3 ^        tj) 

^hmandjaro. the DoongoB«,^or tho Do 
cngo-Engai. mountain, having" an elova. 
t.on of from l%000 fa g,^ ^ ^^ ^ 

•«»«. of the aoa, and which h^yo ^or j^ 

the 
Jg the work-1 

Sura shimiii i,.j iJ iv    i       ™"H"rCT"™       •    ro "ct coiicra 
J&2SS * «.s.v ^o'^srou?boriMud «f *i«».ooo,ooo, in tho neigh. 

News of the Week 

About fifty  clerks in the Pension offleo 
were discharged, Tuesliy. 

Gen Grunt, though a v«7 obstinate man 
has at last yielded to the clamors of politi- 
cians and expressed his views on the third 

the wsy of dry goods during the week.       | circumstances.   It would hav, 

Iwtfowhatan extent it has been carrie,    »m7 „ S,    h° °ha,n ,Birked in 

descends in a southerly dirjetion  parab',1 
to the eastern coast of AlVct. 

Tho luiitta expedition wia «ploro the 
-«bni alope of this chaia and study .he 
^dr^raphicalajatem m iu ^^ ^ 
i-kes Baringo,K.tluiron<l0. »„«, Victoria 

l«e mountain which the lUfian Oeo- 
gnphifttl Societypropose to explore on the 

The Third Term. 

western side have been in part explored. 

ask ft>r jvp   ,lm, „ ,u, mmnjaa s wcaning 

tJat ia wefl understood.   Many women  of 
fashion, and literary   meu,  become 

I Bl.u-.a of opium ; and conaemui 
in^- claasos many a talo of woo and  a 
rng, mental and physical, is to bo found in 
the msdicaj records of our great cities. 
Oc.:lSioUaliy they find their way into tlw 

public journals, but tho, fail to do mon 
taan elicit a passing   remark,  while th« 
great and  groivin- evU  which threatens 
eventually to rivaling proportions and 
the number of its viotima the prevaiUng 
v.c» of intemperance, is  hardly deemed 
worthy of tho slightest consideration at 
Ue bands of our so called -philanthropist, 
lSotafe* of the inmates of our i 
asylums have been deprived of their 

^ » long and excessive indulgence in th«| "Iw 
use of opium, for insanity is sometimes the 

result, and the unhappy victim  finds only 
in death a release   iron, hi*   suftWingi. 
Ihre, hundred thousand pounds of opium 

mdopondentofthe supply ugJd for  inedi. 
cino. a annually consumed in the United 
.States;   a comparison  with  China shows 
that we consu: 

Chas, w. Russell, 
MACHIIVISi; 

WolcottMills, EastBrookfleld, |D -R.   J£ A?r 

Great Bargains I D*8s«3««on oTpai^^ 

-IN— 

to North2rookfi.F«i.Br00,lfie,d 

repaired and put Jn Srtir.      k' *0" 

w^as-a^* 
Country fical Estate 

To Consumptives. 
lTtowJSaar»^^^|fewS 

J.S.TAYL01-       '•»wni«nd.TO™™?'™J*   ToslLwho.te- TATLOlf 
• cnAjir. 

—-_____i" pfw BmBm FOR SALE BT 

»m breeding this i 

Wades,mid lilnok PrtMe »™i».   iirSdy °<i3'<ier, 
•■d c.ref„uy mi'.r.fVr hreed"??" ' Fancy and Toilet Article 

J, L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIGLI),  MASS 

BSXNT 
isnt, 

2?«rth lirooklteM. Jf»y2», >7,-,. 
gV^y.LAov ,,10ltW^u -7- 

Mrs. HALE'S 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

STORE, 
IX   THE 

Ma.ssasoit'Buildi»«. 
and examin, that SJSW and BEAVTlluL 

S dread disease, Uonnui 
r. is anxious to make 

I »« willed'B™n*°f
f?."ro.   . 

of cba" ") with ItLrti'''e.?™"crl',Uon n»ed.('ree 

"',or fta^rsS^ ttmOT.co,,,s 

•ddiS""^!*}""A* wiPtS'o?i
rlptisn •»' '>,e»«; 

7
-8n> 1U4 fenn St. Willlnnsburjrh, N. Y. 

•   Most  Wond.^. ^oo..^ „ „,. 

DK. S, D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUKOft"""  of ,h0   TflaOAT,   CHE8T. and 

ISPBWe,   1875. 

■• been bet- 
Seven hundred and thirty one   cabin   torforv» Uiat the President hail not brok- 

Md^lOO steerage passengers saileil from | J? h,s cont'"»otis silence. It is a sad thing 
that in a republic where the power rests 
m (he hands of the people that the chief 
magistrate of the nation i, to be assailed 
and condemned because he does notexpress 

in 
r a 

New York last Saturday. 

The total amount of property secured i 
Be recent whisky seizures  was ove 
quarter of a million dollars. 

The corner stone of a cotton factory will 
fce laid at Atlanta, Ga., in a few day's tlie 
$250,000 stock all being subscribed for. 

The death-rate of St. Louis in 1S71 was 
only H.45 in 1000, and its health officer 
Claims that it is the healthiest civ of it« 
*ize in the world. 

on the eastern slope, by German ..Tp "«-»• consume more.opium  than   the 

IW. miaaionnries „d^ byTrlT    T\ rt      ^ ** PI°P6nha to 0ae Pop»latio». 
O^ken, who was l^Tl™ d« | T^>« certainly a wide field presented 

here for   a great movement was assassinated  while ex- 

JP^,bylhe aatiVeS °f °^^oa  the 
Jubb.   In tho prosecution of its 
the Italian Society hopes for ' 

-  of  the  be- 
nevolent against tho ruin wrought 
thousands of our palliation   by t 
ble vice. 

his wishes as to a continuance in office 
=ts though he nlnne had the power to nom 
mate and elect h.mself. If he has, theD 

our boasted government of (he people is 
destroyed. If the office holders have such 
a control over the perple !ls to force upon 
hen.  men  whom  they think  unsuitable 

successfully ci^d  *\™X^SoE^Z£ 
EnglJ,!,, elmnael in his LYe-saving suit, in   » g>eat and will rule unless thopeop    t 

twenty three hours an., thirty eight miu-   tend to their duties.   We lit In^It 

Zit   ■ P00ple and 1,elit'v« with  Gen    Grinf 
miong dealh roll of viefms of the   "?,lt "'he idea that any man could elect 

churyli calamity at Ilolyoke Inas  been in- 'himself  President   or  even   renominate 
creased by^wenty nanjos,  fermging tl«. j. himself is preposterous,"   "It is •, ,-c'lec 

(Hnnpentheintellig.nce and  patriotic 
of the people losnppose suoh a thing pos 
sii.ie.      J he following arc the opinions of 
tlie -\ew York jomnals on the ]■ 

NEW YOKK, Mav, 30 

mi8UK.Il 

great assist- 
ance from the reigning King of Shoa, who, 
t appears has on various occasion, shown 

his friendship for Italy and some yWa 
sent a spocial ambassador the*, for t°« 
imrpoaeof oaUbliahing friendly relations 
Iwtween the two Sates.   The ItUian Ouo- 
graphical Society also hopes to secore great 
advantage by the presence in Shoa of B,sh- 
oi»Muasaia,who has sent important and 
interesting correspondence to  the Society, 

whero he lived for uiijiv 
joars, as weU as on the abounding coun- 
tries and tho people tiicreof. 

The expedition is to be commanded bv 
Marquis Antinori,  Secretary of the G-r. 

umoug 
lis  torri 

FflrSaJeorEiciirS 
6hangedfor.Singte

8XV8
We"orCow.d luW'0r e*" 

S9 tr DASiEL.^ npui, 

Eggs for Hatching, r*"7."11 »*-*»—.. 
TTIRniu B.« ..    .    .    _ » 

WOOD   O10AS 
that I have a .took whiehT **»> 

FTithrta^,d,*'w.*rr™n• Iff Sf»«* N* 
Spanish from  Sprln- iSd iSSStJ?-. Ft 

Bl««k i 

the above, »2.oo per 
ne for sale, price $8. 

""'"» -rromn 

taking strain.   EiV'lrom ?hi " ,'tM"t' '" Priju I 

Hao a few Spanish and T„.;f,     r . • "• Prl0° »»■ I 
coordiugtoljuaiity {**°« ehieacns, price j 

Silencer, Mass. A' B' W&0X. 

MASSASOIT 

MIIUNERY ROOMS. 
STILr,A.NOTUKK 

crane, with its sharp yellow bill, standhig   NE W LOT af^AA^I 

Mover some fresh earth  fa  course of  JUST7V "^ °f **0®*>S 
distribution by the greatest pest.   „aTr   tJ ^ 'A' cou8'«"»SOf all tbadUereat Myh. of    ' 

Corsets  * 

A FKATIIKISBU HV.tTKU. 

The blue crane or h.ron  of CaJifo 
is one of the most usoful of the  feathered 
tr.be.     In a field of alfalfa,  where   the 

SSt thmr ,UP  b7 th8 «***« « '"a 
may  be seen  tlie lm;;   ]1!!r!redl 

Under assasoit Hotsi 
SPENCEIt, MASS. ^ 

30-1, 

thickest, 

-- pest,  next   to 
the squirrel, known to the farmer.    Uolik ■ 
the heron of the swamps  and maraoes of 
*.orida, its neck is stretched 
length   whil to   its  full 

• whole nuhlBer lip to Tut 

The secretary K-f.Uie tj^ury. 1ms in 
*tructed thM^Mi tj-oasuivr of the V 
S. States at New  York txi se!i iwlf a mil 
lion of/dollars in gold^ach Thursday du- 

itter. 

,"It does seam that the letter ought to be 
accepted, by all just ar.,1 fair-minded men. 

Ireland to ansjver a charge of nun'.ltriui fT    • y pHttillg tol"*cnd the whole 

dent ot the society for Uking the iaitiutive 

m the matter and fco„e3 thrt tho expedi. 
tionwiU return «wiJ4 ft rto m,asure of 

geogr.^.hicj.! discoveries and the: 
hiving BUeceedo4 in 

f 

V Splendid !,in0 0f • 

Kir>   GLOVES 
in all the new Spring Shades, VERV fllEA l> 

Nice assortment of 
3STXSOBL  TIBS. 

n^r . Sprin3 Slyles of 

the | COLLARS, CUFFS, um' 

ThomisjC^iri who -fr^fcraukt /rom I 

rVsjttH 
dttiaagedon his own recogniiaince 

Th, 
whict 
channel without rendering to"*e: „ 
their accustomed tribute, has proved 
entire failure. 

The United »ta 

ss«per steamer. 1« ojieans oi. 
is* were to -cross'the'fSngifsi,' 

waters 
mi 

afea court of <jJUims has 
given jodgment lp the sum of f 518,000 fo 
the 
the 

.glitforwarcl 
mm, snel, as the President of this llepub- 
hc need not be ashamed to address to the It 
American people 
fto dignit|ft»fjifc offl*., fffcU-Vsi 
thorn are apf fifforget; "it iiws enol 

He reminds 

Union i>a«:fie Eailroud's 

them oi 
SfimolA 

-tsaysenougli foi 
nV practical purposes, anditsaj-s it in lan- 
guage which is aHeast i*felIigjWe ,, 

I^J^'!'* fys: A1'hoo«h somewhat 

glory of 
dUco/eiing  the eost- 

The 7SW, says:   ;f WW ot> the .Vde."   The  O^aion, 
then goes on to express, a wish that the ex- 
pedition, should U, composed chiefly of offi 
cersofthe Italian .Navy, among  wbom.it 
is sure, wiU be found brave  men. cultured 
in scisntihc acquirements, and  disposed to 
meet ail dangers a-,1 diiheuitios for the 
aake of tie honor tUt wouU a^roo to 
them with aucje^s.   The most eskSorated 
ot LogUsh oxploreri, it says, beloi 
er to the army or 

'e*ted its kin J, anj lis 

sion was to act the solitary soutinol of 
meadow.     Its  bill is sharn,  and   us tl 
gopher with his feet and h.ad pu-hinit th     Y \K  , irr       , T>

IIAXDK^RCHIEF.S. 
soil comes to the surface, it ii sent through ^ACK^'} ^AD TULMMINGS 

OS as I- IS 
* 15 tp aa ^ as 3B   B «    8faf 

PW    ^ S     K«| tad g» 
53 

3g 
83 - t. 1II 

2 fl Mi 

o ►.; fiS 

1 

s 
-fl 
OS 
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C utlemen, I can show the BEST BARGAINS in 
lh BSTAIE o( any one In Woreeitur County. 

Lothsr ptrty has the property that I advertise; 
Uujiy tell yon so. It Is false. 
| jfrtcun will be at tha depot, on tie arrival of 

i tod Kew Fork trains, at the sen-ice of | 
rosSMen, 

[(Kite. •' Central House, BreokfleM, 

145 ACKE FA1U1. 
loueo/ the best and most pleasantly situated nt 
■sylirm In town. Price SGsoo ■, 20 acres in wood- 
jMllentsoil, in hlirh sute of cultivation : cuts ■-,() 
fwtomofhty, all by machine. A «-ood 2-storv 

ffewawi »pd Barn with cellar. One-half mile 
Tom Khoo!, three miles from depot, free ht™-h 
khwl, free library, and four ohurahea It Is a 
tlendidsitiiation (era country residence, besides 
km • profltab e farm. ♦3000 down. Ani^ne 

BaHnir a good home shculd not fail to look at 
■■ek. 

T, ACRE FARM. 

Perfume and Face Powder 
M   ,  . AM, m oxa. 

tafn. a-S^SSS.'1 S°P
n,'P'«t« »i'ho«t it.   || ooo. 

«-ottob,ji„?Se
J
gYlo    IVvS"" ""." ''.warraotJd 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prlew. 

s„?n f* £ L- HAIA So»e Agent. ^Peneer^Maw., June 1,187S. ^.3r, 

J^RANCII OFFICE 

Elastic Trass .Co. of IV. V. 
514 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER, MASS. ' 

No More Metal or Spring Trusses, 

Th. only Medicine of th. Kind in th. WorM. 
A S.IMMMH, fcrC.« Unr QI| 

•^SS^^^^AfU*' Bronchitis, in.,pU 
Shortnea. TBIMU, * <UL e?tV"'M of V<>1«>. 
Colds, X., in , rVw'dLV'fff' Cro?P- ^"Sh- 
P«rlkit<le. AJIO,        B'ai!l0-   ''rioasl 

I>B   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 

i and makes 

. Enraoruiiiary. 
<«>«- II. Richards, 

PARTNERSHIP. 

BEMIS&3D0MILLY 
O."^'"1"1 In*» *ha afore lately oecopttdby A. 

Wall Street. Spencer. 
,__ Allkiaftof  ^ 
JMCcat smd JE'x-o^-ljBsiojEu,* 
will 1* delivered ,o any p»rt of ifie town at tk. 

i iir    , „__ Lowest Prices. 
Would announce to their numerous friends     "MpTOcI^fe«?""«. '-ABrK HAH. 

andcastomec. that they are ready lor    N»^^^^^^^ 
CASH MEAT MARKET. WALL ST., SFEICBE'. 

00MINS& AMES 

the Coming Season with a la 

and well selected Stock of 
rge 

■* »©CIt 
*«       SQUARE 

5 

g^  consisting of the most Popular Brands of 

GOODS, 
FoT~8aleT 

*3r 

I QKK HEW IVERS Mi-ear. 
VJBBT CHIAP 

JOBS s. cRotrr * «» 
Spencer, May astb, |WS. W"r *™" 

•Urinary_Diseases," and "nrS.J *r2,.t..:,{*_"V 

Having purchased at a GREA T\ DoltieStJCSa;   P Tin t8 

Dress Goods, 

;ffiS;*S"'««K.S:S 

f IU nice Buildings will keep from 15 to 90 ho.* 
Kg and sell hay, cut 40 toP50 tons of the lies? 
E the ba™ cost some two thousand dollars 
Ijmu? water to barn, the best caller I ever•««» 
Utr abara, as easy a farm to work as there la In 
>Kile, I do not snow of a farm I should bnv 
H.*S1sPJ^!:M<fl« »»«. it i« is a high 

Kvery bottle is Worth Us Weight In Oold 
Price |l per Bottle 

*LSO, 

DISCOUNT, from  Cost the e, 
tire stock of Men's Hoys' and Child- 
ren's  Clothing, of a  large retail] Shawl", 
Boston Clothing House, amounting W00i and 
to nearly ^50,000, and added it to 

A CARD. 
\f"B. S. C. TVrtRE'.L take* lUimanHMS. 

J. "Uo^w.in, r^fi? J^bU"?.4.!! 

NO MOBK SUFFERING FROM RUPTUItE, 

'JTie elastic truss and 

.U'r^'0.1 P,rlof, 8ix" t^^and/onVh^H "tu» ^i&S^SSm 
and one-half mile of Village and Depot:   <""> "avy iius;«a!s  ,1 

e of cultivation, 
i. one 

90 ACRE FARM. 

'UflO-ieitn, 
«? the aavy-fcot,. 

Grant, BJter, Gordon^ .tarn* all boW 

himlJtcadirk knife, and ho is hrou-h* 
out as if on a skewer. The bird seldom 
misses its mark; and when it doe3, as if 
dtss^tod with its blunder, it spreads it, 

bsW tafe, lu/fhgSt tor another'fleld.' 
When the bl,ckbirds flock in great num- 
bors picking up  the scattered  SM.       » 

•UekAtft tt-ds gia*'.aioan<f ^Ihf 
*eacb, when it will send  its  sharp bill 

tooughonemantoafcntandZLas 
4elcate a mead as chanter <fouW  wish. 

Good assuitmcnt »f 
BAC1C COMI5S, 

'•*,    BE^.TSanllrrELT-I;LTCKLK.S 
HAT8f   SCABPS 

In every"jraaJrtonablo Slu.le. :B"Xa013tr3ri^1.)S 
<>' every description nod plenty of them    ' 
*7 1»">* In   HATS    thnt K« 

NlfK 
Bll ftllAORS riviKft^i/iV^ in 

flon't he hashrii! 

■IAKK 

omcerswho Whow^^l*   .£!^?*^M«!r*. ta this seo, 

v uo,idas:';"fuc'-'il".=-?n-me ind >~k- 'n'i'l.'ZI"' F*'c.0f> t» all Wa 
^tee^'w^'r/vd- 

buy oi-ldt. JP»r 
"iVIlMPssl II ilieWiaFa,, 

casc^nst   Pi^bably be m„M as ^   wWi( ^~s of the i-.,ya. opiniou th j, ii!^   JSTj^ "" dra"«^    " '- ttsf  MH*.   W.*?< W*T*,      ' NECKTIE*.  RUCBINGS ^h^o/iv^^o^M^:^^^^^ 
^ve^nenrtp^port,,^. , ^^ for ^ ^ P^;""?,"' T 

J*.**: often that any ordinarr person MTdeeJ ^e great pains to indicate Zt 
S^'^1 billof W0.009. but a  th«remight be circumstanees under whth I 

fbuioisco man has brought a'suit for  ^ wonW »ccePt a nomination, if tendered 

ranks of the ItaJLy, army and navy rf 
found man who have tho stuff in thiol to 
make the Spekes, and  the Grant., and the 
Stanleys of Jtuly.    J'or 

%^££^^ • ^bu^^^^^ « - « -, 
controUeroftliecuiTency.thLi month, for 
«J» organization of 16 national banks with 
* proposed capital of •a.lSO.OOO. Of these 
Massachusetts alone furnishes f 1,200,000. 

In the United States court, the $10 000 
«tit against General B. F. Butler, brought 
** Mr. Herbert, growing out of the con- 
troversy in regard to counsel fees, came to 
»n end with a rerdict in favor of Bntler. 

Tlie Aberdeen Iron company, which has 
just failed, gave employment to 5000 per- 
sons The failure involves Sanderson & 
Co biR broker, and Gilead A. Smith, 
roelr IiabUities are estimated at «600 000 
fcr the greater part of which their credit- 
Oo* hold securities. 

our part we do not 
—.   -hy Italy should not tako a* ^n,, 

Tl.» iirw ,  —w '" "" » e. Part ln th« wu*k of discovery which i. now 
rheWV/rfsays: The letter  shows the bein* ««W on, especially as reTarda M 

»rti.«shave been made by the- \T"     ^     n&S   *"* its   »"*«■ *-» »» "^ tor wLo'e *"»"» ''« sons arTjT 
rfthe currency. tl.lfl ™«...i.  ,.. W «»*». m attributingal! oppo itio , <=«% «tted among Europeans    Cant!t?l' 

to the third term in personal h stility   to »*» Italy furnished the ereateat 2T 
himself, and fa failing  to ^ blegt of t,J)]orer8 an* ^S^ £ 

men w^L00     rrHl CheCks' whi«=M "e0d on)'^«"»"-name, of S ^p^ 

The 5era/dsays: It is an evasive letter     Cl!nturics.'» order to see that Italv ha. 
Uwonldhave l^en much better for his    euou*h of ««»' examples in her paat^his- 

tory to inspire her modern explorers to em- 

We are pleased to learn that our enter- 
prising   contemporary,   the Southbridge 
Journal, has at last settled with the insur- 
ance wimpanies for its loss by the fire of 
Mecember 26th.,' The trouble arose in re- 
l»Hon  to  the  fixtures.   The companies 
holding that Heir term did not include a 
large amount of miscellaneous material 
The onmpany; Acknowledging their mora 
obligation, paid the insurance la full   and 
doubtless in il,e end will  receive their re 

  ♦'»     ** " 

■SimpRuilpv'sAfentby Tliorupsou  lust 
jyj.hehas had but little to say upon p„- 
liacal questions, and since the adjournment 
ot Congress iho -lias completely subsided 
snd but for an occasional mention of bis 
name in court, ono would forget there was 
once such a m-m in existence- He howev- 
er expressi* himself in the third letter as 
follows: "I have no opinion regarding the 
matter, and will not discuss it- 1 am giv 

wg my attention to patent rights and ques- 
tions of the law, and consequently I know 
•tothing  alxmt Gen.   Grant or jwlitical 
Questions. andfnoUiing could induce mo 
to discuss die subject.   In the language of 

*i toe deyil Md all his works.' " 

fame, and even for the party whicb he pro- 
Poses to serve. ,f he had not written it. In 
a word the party is told that the President 
will not take what is not offered to him. 

Italy 

CENTRAL AFRICA. 

i*   about 

•iy. 

only natural ally of the farmer for tl 
.extinction ofoneof ft, ** troublesome 
posts to be found on oar fi 

11   ■  §   f 

WATKR IUTC1IKS, 

The ditches of'California' are the mat 
artcriea which bring fife  to the     *£ 

w£L"Z.nt?°aP*t fl0w aecu'-e» » 
wSK."!! T,|frtU' ^'of Industry, 
wWe the  dearth of water in  the mini 
throws.pall over the businea.  world of 
California, money becomes tight, and hard 
tones are the consequent.   The engineer 
«g skill displayed in the octutnXt 
ditches m this SUte   U ol the highest 
character. accompli,ha,g the moat daring 
fash,   hanguig  flumes  on   steep, rockj 

fse^in depth,  and * must seem alnW! 
presumption to inquire whether an/*m 

provements can be suggested. 

THE PRICE TBLLSanT^^ 

TELLS THE PRICE. 

atT"° M"taUr° fea"»*. ">l9 Sprinsand 8umra,ri 

F-  M. /{JVICUTS' 

Millinery Store, 
I FRANKLW SQUARE, MAW STREET, 

la the beautiful 

Hats anri Bonnets, 

decided Bargains in    lt3'emly-   »« have some 

nUTUSBS, R1BB0N3, 

■*-. and markets of all k nas' J^SSSSi   "™ ■--' 
fca«,» f»d Barn with cellar.   Runn'- y 

v,!!!,':S'|0ns' drugBl»ts, army 

annoyance, and 

Dn. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian o^g, Liver Pills. 

co.vsiiinivi* 

IWGtfA™ CCrttt'n Cur,) for IM-GBOW. 
Si- 

nes. 
sole agent 

! Proprietor, 

MARRIAGES. 

it'suSg'o-r I "^8?1 Au£3gr lle'v H^l ^rev C'™^«"- 

oft.™ the i M trus, cao^o^r^i^on^^^'s &$&2n8&r**&£&SS&fiBi& 
lent by machine 

n T«ry low All kinds of fr*it, I very low; wants to soil heft™ «,. «   ."?   •!'"» lrj<8 can be used.   Wlien one , ,.ai.  ,   , Br 

irt,mr does not oare to sill    Thi ^ ' of   -mUt,on of ,lie b'»"v, or aeeldnhi «i2 ''^"foil.ti" 
ni,for a ^ood farmer?   VV ii.in'8 'a \«°°1    llle8'• ""trumanta Iave flic „,   ,!,   ,S S!""co"{ 
E$£ ""^s^a^ xra,o"i6m,nent '-^"-^ho'To'iis! [ sion. 

1-roni Hie numerous tcstii 

130 ACRE FARJr 

I aiou we uPp,„d (no ifihfilSV'f** ''' oar P»»»«S. 

trooUou. nou. Inconvei once wit?, wl'.'inL^'8f"" 

|b^rlam,age^%yeai"f     ' Cui,t- Jobn c,'»"n 

PC 

^w a/rcarfy fer^e and freshly made 
Spring supplies, making a slock of 
nearly ^200,000, « ^ngwrwl to 
ofer the greatest Bargains ever be- 
fore shown in fine, medium and 
Low IViced Eashianable Spring 
and Summer   Clothing.      Owing 
to  the  continued backwardnese oj 
the season we are obliged to, and 
have marked tlie whole of this enor- 
mous slock   Way Down to Fubu 
lously Low Prices to insure an Im- 
mediate Sale^ 

■ We must have our money Jo r 
this entire slock within the next GO 
days, so purchasers of Boy's and 
Children's Clothing will govern 
themselves accordingly. 

Tol/ioseriiviny us a call we will, 
NONE    GO     WAY 

Hemp Carpets, 
Mattings, 

and 
Oil Cloths. 

Ready-made Clothiug, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 

ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, 

WINDOW SHADES, Ac, 

In Boots and Shoes 

We have made large additions to 

MILLINERY! 

MrtStock is now in complete order for InaoecUoa 
with .11 the New style, in 

Mb*, and a obaoee fhr a •fik'KSto   Th 

Til. prevent it.  Secfs IS&JE" po5T Bcal,;h 

m\ ««ehlne,   a,hnSg8
Dd-B tBam- 

Now is the; tjfs«.to 

1 ^S^s^SiBSbShSi 

ttt!;csthcelus 
all requisite!. 

other iuveutlons. I 

ice  thai 

i Sale of BeaJ Estate l\^±:^^^^^ 
W«tstss^i&SA^ 

h«itW machine, UoS bulld7L!DdAB ^l1"1- 
firebird. Now is tlw Sftia.tn Ii? A "'',l?"- 
I,before any other orfe S?.^ Mi°ure a.ln"li 

psllneh. getS P   lri«0 $3600; 

'n«rr  in vt-iLiiuii-!   1 IKsktf i   
H«# an import-   ,„ . ,oaiur**«y, jHnc liih 
»f Hernia. at 2o'clock, p.in., in o„r.i.n„o„ „, 7T      ' 

"'•"atateHospital,o'to',."^I dB/ 

sale 

163 ACRE FARM? 
MlJM>! 11000 down, teOO ami lnt»™.. 
R.chance l„ maWmoSv.'"' Jms' 
[rfhjy by machine.   Two.Bai 

Worcester 

Unless the mouth i 

"orCorrenti the President of thTltsS 

Plan of an exploring   expedition to 
source, of the Nile.   From  the  0„in 

-elearnthat.sofar.it has  be,,,  dCidoc 
£ send an expedition via tho  I^i 
Borbera, and from this station via 
and  Ancobar  to  the  Kin-d, 
'-here the expedition for n" 

;dicS*,n«e hbhhnilB „,. cSff^di 
-•thonthi.uU„,(,.,val;,v^^3 

Sea 

JJai-i 
'J"tn   of    Shoa,, 

intorior  is t0 

'   wiiio! 

utath ■ 

inarj-a  and   Caffn,   t.-n-iio,-, 
mo! for its fertility.    From C 
J.f.on 1? to proceed by a raid never   j 

^' the hikes   lUrin,-,.  :i:ij   j/   j   ; 

^hioh   it*i,  not   known wrwtliei- 
tmot from Victoria   \. ,n- ,   , , 

•JXpior, 

rond'j 

th-yarodi, 

this. 
0Jins:on». 

Tl 

i Hin;,'l • Uisii,   „f 

ulation in the grand work of discoi 

«"W KATIlfa 

Throughont the wIoTe country, th, He, I full" ITT," fre<luent1' ««« esre- 
- opiua-^ting  U  beconunga,^f*£   StablT^d'      -^me' infe8ted «* 
prevalent, particularly in  thL SSI S^.^^"*! P««"--    Th- 
which are aupposed to be most exempt 
from this and kindred social scourges.   In 
the crusades against the liquor traffic "and 
the spasmodic efforts that' are periodioallT 
made to promote and advance the oanse 
of temperance, enr philanthropists appear 
entirely to have lost sight of the monster 
evd that is growing up i„ our midst, and 
hat 13 year after year assuming such ter- 

rfMe and alarming proportions. Only the 
topical faculty have tho means of ascer- I 
tammgtheextonf to which the practice 
prevails, and even therein only approxi^ 
mate tje actual S-urc3 1 
mate.    It 

-^my w ui,ir i^oajptote .took of """"*' 

now ready for in.n«otln« i„. "uuiu or in.pwitloB, in nsty department. 

i„ n      SPHIir<> OVBBCOATS. 

fro... tto to »JM/T^l7uer« Sflil fc11 Bra.Ue,r' 

l I'ECtAL  BAHQAINS 

lo«\!ern^„\tonf?.rX<!h'0.r "" ««'"■• «-«■ 
length SprmlrbweouJ rf « *'M,e *"'OQr m«di<'n' ■t less ti.Pn ^*%?tt£Z™ J«»«elSOtur.. 

A FKW .,, smiXO OVBRCOATSFon,.,, 

NECKTI1W, RDCUINGS. 

and BLACK CRAPES for MODRSIN0. 

536 MilS ST., W0RCE8TEB. 

I a year 
t cuts 43 to 50 

UloW, aVktaif-nill! wn ch wfi]W;'ih ceL'?ri 

ant nieaui Ju- toe i e.iof aSd chr?, 

GKO. V. Ucnsa, M. r *S ...  ^Jsn^^Rff^ 

[«rtS„!l'!fe:.l,i??«Uiei 

»hool, and mill. 
I 

, meetings, 

X^ear 4.-r_A|te""uflerhSt w?8'/0 T™88 Co-: 

own persoo, llom th"uV/of Jvcr. wy/?"-inn,y 
true, ruouribi, in thi, ooSnlrviC w "' "">m[ia 

yfars aSe nppiied'"^ul
u£?"> »"d Europe, i two 

tnai tiuTe 1 nave «xp«ii,MJa'"'„"m
1„r.u,',s> "n<1.?hice 

tion.an,l boeu taufht thertaSah nrtan?s«tul»©. 
irusa ia.the «ul "iut uuiont^t'i " t,i'0,K"«"« 
lor the relict au.l , ™rtS ! Sald be m"i 

morethau tlintv tun L,.% ' "'i11 "<•». after 
Having aaJ,,slca^t

n'y
3 Ci^ill^8, K"^" "^ 

lortheawtUveniaflr.LSS*"^*""1 "BA**. (ana 
EiatefufiT dloTar-lt■^      fwn "tefftlv.ly), 1 

100 ACRE FAI 

l'aise045, and for"arfiwef 6,-XL™t •'boult'"9' 
oi, tbolollowlus dtscr bed nil ^""'"onsjtnere. 
ra me de,orihcd ?n smS KtSi !StafC'; be'-ng ' ■ 

A certain traatnf I._J,r2?*9 ""e1!. to wit: 

?n<t tarTm^Jd'.«*S& £S' s8
iu

deT^,,i,n,(f h,0U8e 

t'oad.in tho vilUitooiiiiii.Tou , *",?'• ,ow" 
Speuoer, and la bounded on ,Je" in. f*W towa •* 
road, ou.ho soulS a,,a east bv hJT ^.Bald tow" 
cher. and on the north ov Ian fUrU,™i1.1;nr*r "^ 
by Andrew Uasservan anuVu™ j»l0 ™e'Jy 0,"led 

tbB a Oov, deaorlbod t™i,,hnn.'.'ed ou th" sou,b «>y 
ry"uuwerU.,,°.M '„"? ^"i1*! """"ehHrtioltyUlhi I ""eriy owned by LniTi.".'1 """f"' >" land for- 

«« nwtto o/o«,r institution. 

Geo.H, Richards, 
»OCK S4 

ular Stock 

Styles, for 

LADIES', CENTS 

our ie»- 

in  all  the new and desirab.'cl 

21 

25 

26.5m 

17 
2:J 12. 

I.». 

CHB7IDT SUITS, 
InStylW.8Mk.,ndK.till!lW.lkin 

From #10 to $20. 
x-AOHT CI.OTH 

■Suits, 

Mi# MVLKJIifs 
LOW CUT SHIRTS, 

NOBBY TIBS, 

AMD COLLARS, 
VISIT 

i* is com B's 
407 Main St, Worcester. 

paS£? g* was 
Professor ol -iirA^u-L??Wi:^»i:*. iW' 

Med. CoUea^, t»my and Surgery; n. 

I?0 ACRE FARM, 

^X»™hTu,,e*K-e3P»«ntod,Wi„deai 
Jrtew^K^WW/.P^ry^green- 
Jlrait and all iinS"5?f • W00"' ^^ v»rie. 

>«'«1 with ton? »n- beA"!" 3 trout Ponds. 
IF"Mhlne, Keen, a,' ,„C.? ? «S W *»"■ • 
l'«« water tohoBsflniSh « head of stook 
l""". the rr«n i ~d barn ">• r** round 
b»,tk!wfihS"M -How •logo for 

rauduiantly represemW 2., f.V^"f» "- ^ft 
turtd bj tiielslKticTruiau!,"    V   W,,,l,"^*,,■ 

Seli» for • all the express trains 

<*us* decay of the teeth.   Soap bi the best 
matemuo^preventing the development 
of the fung, and for neutralizir- " 
Precipitated chalk ni.«ed wiU> 
sists the cleanainif. 

""EMS  OPJNTHSEST. 
^Zl7^ ^rf-fitted Tennessee i,'|,l 

lOOO 
-yf.wKpr."c.IT8lGood Fence Posts 

_  and 

BUSINESS SUITS 

tne soapa. a^K,*-W OT^iag* 

Branch Offlcc, 
Klasilc Truss Company 

(JOMJK, .> WEALTH y, a;AslAciuilrrT 

U^eaaed tt^%Sg»Bi»2H 

«r Manry ioicher"';n,i !-"? ou tBe *aat by land 
orlueu iu a waVrntV u^, rf

UiorJ!
l
p*rt,cu'«i' «•«- 

IS7I, from Johi"isae«»„f*" KC,b,'uar>' 'd. A«- recurj^ ,„ "J KeT"",'""'f-^attiuviil., UI,d 
of Woreeat.,, iS^-l^g* ,ur «h. ooonty 

b»und.d «a th. eastT b!^3"',d towa ^ ■»■»'« 
«n«hbyliuidorfJJLiT^R" ^,.'"1 road, ou the 
land now wd,"r

ri;rij'**"'"''"•• 0B "•• »»«»# 
Said tracu wuVb. „u7?"?- S ABst"1 "'"bard- 

MM a.IbUowi _|-Kld'»&'„»,Prior ,*<»rt- 
jeet t« a atortaan 33» K' *,*!'lb«, "»"t ia reb- 
"ok and wSsTdSTJ", bJ' 1""r,,, ^"'are to Aly- 
•nd rooordld ",,' dh.i(i

a?u,'^,' i8?. P K 1"»1. 
county of Worc..ti; ^''iJf of """« ">r the 

od Inth.aforeSld KJ|«h/*Vrlf;.' *?d rMvra 

page 4SS.   AuioTilnVfS. Ty ,"f Dtwia- b""k S73, 
■M, A.I>. h^S'Jsggyyrtos, d»t«i juiy 

TJS«wii "ro"',',d KoB- 1 he second dun. ih-TVCi*."**■. . 

MISSBS. 

AND CHILDREN, 
ivcry p.ir orwhieh we warrant just ns rep 
csented or a new pair will be given in  ex- 

change or the money refunded. 

Our Stock is double tl at of any  iu  this 

vicinity.    Bought for cash and will be  so'd 
nt the Lowest living Prices, 

Come and See. 

FRENCH   CHIP IMITATION CHIP 

STRAWS, SILK, *<J. 

Just Recci ved, a now line of   , 

Scarfs, of ali Shades 
*r Hat Trimming.. »me,Wnso,w_   Fn„ ^ 

Materials for making to order, ia 
Serge & Gros Grain Silks & Ribbons 

la all desirable shades to match. 

My Stock of Flowers! 
wa, ■»'» b«^r in styles or quality    New Xcet 

and Shades, from 25c to $1.00 per yard. 

^•All goods will be sold to suit the timjs* 

HARRY O. LEE. 
3H Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

»•!» 

SOlTflMIf!! 

iVfiw <;onus -Ui~ 

CLOTHING, 
-AT- 

501 Uxi &., Cor. Park. 

■itlllH1™ m?*Je the mostextensiveprenar- 

Mh.K BLISNLtsS, and wedonotexnect to 
be thsappomted. The general depression ta 
bmsness for the past year, has afeted r^ 
dassmor«se,iously than the Whofesafc 
aothin-Manufactures.   It is conceiWte 

to^f^c%mA%Df£$ 
KNOWN BEFORE * Br*B 

^^"rec&nsitmaaonthcwntdi.anttBlit^.   I 

VOCTHS', 

amouu' 
Stut 

of( 

i 0/n 

The Springfield fire in its   scorching 
£2 T8"' »*"*■» loss than fourtj-fot* 
*^. Insurance ntsn s« "settling" and 
f tping their wooing ejw.', 

"""■ then  goes on to say:—\cj. 
»-;r on his first nor his  9ecoud  jou 

Wtu Nyanz,di.l Sp,k„ explore tho ca^n, 
.hores, where  it  is  presumed   the rive,, 

the Egyptian expedition to the lakes of 

iTl ri?  COmm«^<>    by Colonc 
Gordon, recently vi,ited tho Victoria Nv. 
anza and he sent a very interesting ac- 
countof h^journeyto the English^ 

2*£*3»fa** .the. eastern shores! 
«d "W tmst that the honor of m.rkLTg 

ores   by a rough osti- 
estimated that yj ,tho whole 

opium consumed  iu tho United 
*s, only about one-third is employed 

■n its various forms/or medicinal purposes, 
wiii.eit is maintained that not more than 
one-fifth is so use,!.   What becomes of the 
other four-fifths ? This question is fraught 
witn serious import.    There is  not a phy. 

wown or ndrasgisHa the country who i. 
not conversant with more than one ease of 
individual ruin caused by this insidious and 
and almost ineradicable habit.   There is 
hardly a vUlage in the land  that doss not 
number among it, population its propor- 
tion of opium eater., laudanum drhjlers 
or morphine consumers, and the sale of 
these articles is not eonfined to the vU- 
Uge drug store or the apothecary', .hop 

buteventhegro^ershaveasupplyoffliecoT: 
eted rtinwlant for. their regnU- cwtomers. 

the fastest war vessel in the world. 

At a sale of merino sheop at Fresnc, 
Cat, recently, a single ram brought J500. 
and fifty ewija weresajd at |W each 

The London journals say that Hans 

ther'^«lTUS P^'""1 ^•nrisit the United: States. 

BOVs- and 
l^HILDREN'S   CLOTJilsu 

s«oa  and   grades'" fromb^/,,!l«'ylca, 
assortment mth0%„SS?y»J " *3u~»'«  largest 

/>,.- ',, i   Lea,eyour orders ear]/. 
P> "-cs will be made Satisfactory. 

CHEAP, 

IN LOTS TO SUIT. 

E- E. STONE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

■tl, no other rmS3t    , "»re«i trains 

*a •-.^•ffltt.'.ffir.beBlth- 
«0 ACRE FARM, 

'■v- ««M.t bii..»  ,,5,"b,,*•  ft u just 

^BSSotfirTstJSl?^ a" «!• m ""it . Biro.,."• s aae lake and villaaa— 
'•. * nice""™ "V1*1-* '« !■> WoiSSUr I '""• ti*>™ ^MSilSSZA A,P'»nt.MeSn *-J?Ly roort of hind la   **?«»» wrhtm or nrlntaJtS^SS^StXSff " fc« 

represeutatr|;tsrkroSu^hT''nt
t*;1^

,h',r,-«,,i 
days at l.a»t, before «id u„„rt pt",lo,M!r> seven 

JlKSt, JSBffi ^Sftl^ o, 
tnouwnd eight hundred^and seventy.flv.y*,,r0" 
 y"A8- *• STEVENS, Kagister. 

ect to a Jlort 
and Frank- 

least, before said UaS^S^SiS *»*• «*«y.ait 

r; *l mile KU~   .'   "■«". 12 
|te.^03|'Sr£ P-»t-offlce, I mi,e 
M'^ltlOOodown        Xpress train8 at°P- 

rm 
3/lm 

Not less than from 40.000 to 50,000 »oi 
Have   already been  converted 
Moody and Sankey revival bog 

San    Francisco's    new    three 
dollar palace hotel will contain 
bilbafd-room, furnished in princ 

President Grant recently p,,,,.', 
000 worth of real estate in Prince O.K. 
o«onty, Md., a few mile, from Washing^ 
to use as a stock farm. " . ' 

Jobn V. F.„well,  the rich dry goods 

wercnantofCWgo,hasgonctoE„S 
to join Moody and Sankey.-the Awerioi 
revivalists. 

* ashwiable Furnishing Goods- A,s^^«-»tw,i.be.epgiy^otho all the fn,h ionable 

since 
,'an. 

tlll'tfl 

a  l.uiies' 
>!y style. 

wo-J $10,. 
e's 

5   afint-oiass linVofVl '"II?-./r"ln   *'   to $3   ,„ 
the   and Collars, a"?     >"10 M"llt0 Shir^> Unei Cuff, 

On. Trl 
N, 

-May til«»sa«SS-^ 
STOP Tnar Couon.-Thcre is „ is no pulmo 

Of'.'ryi/.   OELANDO VV^ATHRilV.T 
*o'e sjient for Spencer    r> It   P     Ut,E' 

in Ohio, forbid, the i Bru<'kneld.    QeoVR  jf.m.nr* v "2OTItor. 
prohibition by Leal government, of -      'S- * ^on»i™T w_.  S*"'.1. North, and 
cider and beer, thus lobkin 

The new Liqnor Tj.iw in 

•Inst Received, 
A NEW LOT OF 

SPRING CIOTHM, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Boots, Shoes, Ac. 

Latest t&tyict*. 

P. 

nd team:   H'-m 

^^'ln*lSffiW^.P0^<vlB4e. 
EfflMofSissn. i!   * °° n largo village  at 
byf ^•HWPcin! $ CU™»nd "*™' 
fe^'C^choS rtp'SS' Po^t-ofBce, I'^ager »ii,o" ™'ou'. Price Si400, |60u 
Lf rm-m 5 lutai-Mt 
te»l'«'nd.n1e

m
r

1.1? fr«m d.Fot. w mile 
'*••«.; •lOulSd neterestarv"'lit' Prict' CweFarm ^'""restayear. 

bei^tobuy,^0TwJXa8goodCC: 
^ie Farrn 

TF pUce o „      K**i onchalfcash. 

rrStoH wnntrv r7.,!le «P»n«e would 

Sp!ne!r1J«netuVi G*°VT> M°UTGigf5j 

WailtOfl ! •* ne»t tenement of aUnt fhiTr 
Ply .ttiu™mlm"a'',u8»n'""««S? A" 

Pl."«liu1m^"d  the CAS"   SYSTEM, a 
SSoA?f2£S,K  counter, a full   lino ,o« 
ft?SWLirffi&£"*) e»'»i""« of piece goods custom garments. 

Vote of Thanks. 
At a meeting of Post 37, o    A    n    ■   » . 
,u.s was uu.ula.ou.iy^xt.nd.u ta\*^%0' 

ulic Ciuo, 
i in- r 
Uaj. 

U.UJ. iu u,o ubsc-vances orIflK?™ 

»»l.r in all kinds of Biiumlnou. 

COAL. 
Rcidence, LIKCOLS Statn, Spencer, Uu, 

rsSewbl. ratoi.';erod ,0 au' Par' - '"• town^a, 

fieafly-Made Clotbioi 
-AND- 

FiiriiJNhiiio Goods. 
Ia 
lie 
»ity" 

. <rrP.T.!?red H olr*r t0 ™y Patrons and the pub- 
»■ gTMterlnd,«em.uts than can b. found in this 

CPSTOl DEPARTMEIVT 

E. F 
Desiui ;ocal: thi at; 

s I"!'"" °' 'h° P"0"0  to  hu 

Sibley 
iun of tho puOIi 

Will say that ho has the bets 

W«n. 

Errors of Youth. 
IiJ. ^"."LZ0"'"'"1 laJhawtion wilf. ft* «• 

are bargain,, I have 

tbatcan be found oat.ide 5S£3r*     je"e'r7 

LADIES' AND GEVT^' rrnia   .™  „ 
WATCHES, botn Key ??}■&-&£. 8?LVKK 

consists of 
> SIX VI 

T and Stem Winders 
FATJ;EBXS  of LADIES "and 

G9J
t

BvJ.nd PLATED Sits 
GENTS PINS, 

~ S. M. Penaimsn, VVest W^ws IJ     'Jlnd 

"*'   bottlei,, lt>cento    ftS .»?wk?e,dV    Tri»' IS "i""/ •^"•is^T^sc:!.^^*^ 
7«r I *«•.*! 

'asm 

Mad fre. to .11 w{« 
•tioa Aw makiagrt* 

— wa. oared.   ftuW" 
__- --, - a/ **• »dvertlMrt .xp.ri.acf 

r^t'jsm^/^rfe.rk 

**• *^£LT * *ia-00°. —• m ■bo ** lrop«ty. , 

' *«• Aln«wo   I,   '   | 
AL

ESTATE  .^J ,,  ' 
:-ivy « 

SILVER BUTTONS 
STUDY LAMPS, 

AMETHEST a'n,i ONYY Rlvfio 
CHARMS. BRACELETS,    GS 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
CANARY UfRDS, 

«nd CAG'BS, *c. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

<»EK  MASSASOIT  HOTKL. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of ICK.tr.  ESTATE 

TO ALEXANDER M HPiwv   ,i   " 
the right to iil»»ih   „   "l thc owner of 

de»cril«d, and to an ^tifor Tml8cs ''"""•after 
Uiorein: " m"er  persons  interested 

olclcck, in the afternSonfin pursna^81,
(
1875'at 3 I 

of sale contained in a aaffhV uncf of ■ P05™' 
dated May 21st, 1874    L2?*i_ ^oftgage Deed, 
toAathaniel Wyraix' »',,|V, rrt 2&F; Brown 
tcr County Kcjisiry of De«Lf ed

1
a"he Woroe. 

the condition whereof has ^cenh™?28, "SB 363- 
lowing rea 1 estate ljeloaTthe  «b^n' J"e'°1-i 
said Mortnea deedI .nTi! 5 "me "leeoribed In 
follow,, to^u^   A oeJto.1  irf01,1^ there"' « 
in nld Charlton and 5rl?v &2, 8i'0?i«d partly 
road leading from CtaTiLi",?, urbr,d«o «•> the 
BrookSeM, and b bo.ndid^hf' <» «"1«1) to 
known a, the "Ci%£tj Wr%'JHQ fe ""»> 
HJW Mon. and|.Pnjor

r]i0,,irvTt„-7 lan<l .ofl 

•aat by land of th. Mid uEZ S.,0Be. »» «h« 
land of J. W.Browa.Sith.iS;Ii.S,ol,» ■■«• by 
Liberty Stone, imd Ji tt.bi^n^hJr >»Bd oi nfd 
C»Ula,.D^«.nt«tatog^^^1

tJ)'JU«dof W. B. 

aad other o«Maill^^,ad.t»Jj«« barnj, 
«^,m«air*adthlMarB.ia^Tl?^iBJ"?' ■" » 

Bald pramlwi wUJ bVioH mSSK* ^.^ arm. 
gage. »• fcU*w,,^|T?S£K0« »o PrtorMort. 
.a   hapdred doll.VTLiS   i-TSJ"??'. ** ••" 

vm,0^,^" onlf,.to • ""mine prices to convince 
you that I am selling lower than the lowest 

oae to MattuW sfcriesikT^ia^J&Zn- •■* 

'^rofslTadrk^V'^y^^^^^ 
, Jnn. Wi iSH, "rnltK, MoirroAoat 

tale. 

Ready-made. 
re only to examine prices to 
am selling lower than the lo» 

Furnishing Goods, 
*5j3^/W-SSfe*,he 6enson' 8e"«ns 

AVERY DAVIS, 
- _j!» Main, cor, jark jj. 
*A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 

- 3JM.96* PACIA8ES SOU II 187! 4 ||7J. 

RISI1GSUN 
STOVE PO'ilSH 

Having fitted ap a Man in tlie 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
We are now prep.red to .how onr friend, and the 
public a new line of UOrmK-FrJBMsaiNG aood. 
such as !        • 

FURNACES* 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, ' SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE"     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS, 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOJiS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, +c., d-c. 
We shall endeavor tokeen eoMtantry on band a 

Kitchen 

bargams by closing out Inrge lots. wc a 
™d«n»»**mtagesfMsi^^ZiZ!Z ffivo to our customer*. *!• ** 

Having rccctUly purchased 

Over five. HUM M M. 
ASB 

Over Wm Mred PR. ^ 
we arc able to offer the greatest inducement* 
to buyers ever offered ,„ A-w EngtonT^ 

The low prices we paid for these lara. A*. 
enarlesus to retail them LerZn^elalt 
owned by any other house. *    e 

We have only room to mention a fete ,,„~. 
on our Special Bargains,   m0HaJaBPn*» 

ttt.oZ1*" c**c* S"i"for*U.OO, ^n 

JS^ttSS?*"'*''**'.'****. 

Goods, 
And hope l,y kemrtag a well sclootcd stock a 

at reasonable prices to gain a share ofthe. 
pubiio patronage.   All kinds of 

WORK 
\ anil sati^iac- 

JOB 
it.'i neatnesi 

tion 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS RErRESEJTTED. 

Done with neatness and Ucspa; 
tion guaranteed 

Wo shall take in exchange forom 
ol tarter.   Old Iron. Copper, Hi 

Bags. Ac. 

ooils. all kinds 
>rass, Lead, 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

s'Jtf. •*' 'rWOwWI S*it,tor*,V.OOp„. 

S931},s.> Sat* Suit. far #i.SOptr Mt 

» » //*./ ali ali*e, HtMfr rM „J^r 

O'-H./EAfvlESSC 
Mt PRICE AN 

G.L0THIER5 
C u h .MAIN &-FRGM T   x 

JrW •f '?"»». Sartnc of lUfcor. 

rtotra^'uT»riwill^"d 

.Prop's, Canton, Man, 
Between   Spencer    ,nd 
Hlllavllle, on th. 14th o 

2Tt" "iX"" HrW-TACtES.  Owner can 

Kit 

;i»u 

25 BWLMM} LOTS Og 

FOUND: 
Pro*** property 

FOR  SALE 

In Spencer Village. 
Tbepablic in invited to KXAMINK L0T8 a 

PBICES. 

*1   IT 
ELIAS HALL. 

E. XJ. COLE, 
Spencer, JMtw., 

Manufacturer of 

Carriap Spoies m Seal ML 
and of ™ 

HARD and SOFT LUMBER LATH 
Boat Plank &„.. 

A good quality of 

#i*e and Ckeshtut SktmjH*^ 

?A*i^•_t!*il,^•LNor*l, 8*wSrToil^iS?*'. 



The Blae and the G'ray. 

Composed OB hearing that the women had deter 
ated the graves of the Yankees ami Confederates 

By tiie flow of the inland riTor. 
Whence the fleets of iron have fled; 

When the blades of grave grass quiver 
Asleep too tlis ranks ol the dead; 
Under the sod and the dew, 

tVijtJns ilie judgment day; 
Uu Je;-the one the blue,, 

Under the Other the gray. 

TJiosti in the rollings of glory, 
TIiDse in the gloom of defeat, 

All wi.Ji ilio battle blood gory, 
In the dnsk of eternity meet. 
Under the sod and the dew, 

Waiting the judgment day; 
Under the laurel theblie, 

Under the willows the Gray. 

From the silopore of sorrowful hours, 
The desolate mourners go: 

Lovingly laden with flowers, 
Alike for the friend and tho foe. 

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment day; 

•      Under.the roses the Blue, 
Under the lilies the Gray. 

So with an equal splendor, 
The morning's sun rays fall; 

With a touch impartially tender, 
On the blossoms blooming for all; 

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment day; 

Broidered with gold the Blue, 
Mellowed with gold the Gray. 

So, when the summer ealleth. 
On Forest and field of grain ; 

With equal minimum falleth 
. The cooling drip of the rain ; 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the judgment day; 

Wet with the rain the Blue, 
Wet with the rain the Gray. 

Sadly but not with upbraiding, 
The generous deed was done; 

In the storm of the years that are fading 
No braver battle was won, 

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment day; 

Under the blossoms the Blue 
Under the garlands the Gray. 

No more shall the war-cry sever 
Or the winding rivers be red ; 

They vanish our anger forever. 
When they laurel the graves of our dead; 

Under the sod and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment day; 

Love and tears for the Bine, 
Tears and love for the Gray. 

The Bachelors of Denver. 

The Chicago Times being in want 
•f news, supplies the deficiency by the 
following reference ,lo our bachelors: 

"There is nothing small about Den. 
vcr except her size, and even that is 

not despicable.    In ever/ other re- 
spect she is as great as London, Paris, 
or Chicago, and fh some respects the 
«lwarfs all of them combined.   A Den- 
ver man is peculiar.    He is  as per- 

fect  a  type  of   the  cosmopolite    as 
walks the earth.   All Denver men are 

alike, -/thty are all wealthy, full of 
brains and ambition.      There is not a 

man in Denver who would acknowledge 
himself one  wit behind    Sharon   in 
wealth or Schurz in  brains.      A Den- 

ver man is equally at home   tunnelling 

a mountain, running a silver  mine, or 
making a speech   in  the  senate.     He 

has no choice between the three avoca- 

tions, and would as soon   build a ship 
canal as anything else. 

There is nothing that the mind of a 
Denver man cannot grasp. In the 

heavens abtvj or in the e;inh beneath 
there is nothing that he does not fully 
comprehend. He leai ns from no one ; 
he has no model and asks no guide. 
He is original and independent, capa- 
ble and aspiring. His resources out- 
of his own head may be few, but they 
are ample for him. He can win more 
on an "ace-high than any other mor- 
tal can on a full hand. 

c'r voluntary.    In a community where 

unmarried women  were as  scarce as 

lazy men, the guild of bachelors  had 
grown   strong  in    nimfhers, and re- 
nowned in virtue.    There is scarcely a 
large city in the  country  that cannot 

produce record/* bearing upon the latter 
mraeteristic. Every body knowsnbout 

if, and   from   San Frniicfrco  to  New 
York lite wi tuei,l the Denver bachelor 
has been tiling by every hotel keener on 
the ri ii!e.    A i.d to pay for his display 

of a cli.ii.icteiistic r.lmost  unknown in 
many    communities,     the    wholesale 
charge is made   that  the  bachelors  of | 
Denver are so many dangers to the so- 
cial iabric. 

'•There is excitement in Deuvcr now. 
The Latchelors are  studying over the 
proper fo m of the  reply t >  be ma le. 
A defense will not bo -.made; it   is un- 

necessary; the record is clear j' in their 
favor,    But they propose'to make a re- 

ply which will settle the matter at once- 
and at the same time bs sufficiently re- 
taliatory to satiaty a craving for reven ie 

on the part of the more  hot  headed 
brothers.    T i y have  maintained  si- 
lence, butji ,\o rccn active in thinking 

Eut there !.-» 110 occasion  for  them to 

hesitaty mil longer. Their re,,,'vshoull 
take the form of a demtntlfor wives.  If 

some other portions of the community 

consider that bachelors are dangerous, 
let them supply wives,  iu   order   fiat 
there may be no bachelors. Massachu- 
setts is suffering from a surplus of wo 
men. Years ago, Gov.   Andrews   sub- 

mitted a grave statement, showing tie 
execsg of females iu the stale, and sug- 

gesting that something be done for the 

anxious and aimless maidens. De;;or a- 

tion has been tried, but never on a large 

enough scale to counteract production. 
Oue economist suggests the levying of 
ofa tax upan woraMi, but that will on- 

ly add to the   money  value of  that 
which is a luxury. Dr. Ames suggests 

prohibition, but that  is impractical. 

The relief for Massachusetts is Denver. 

Carry the news to the maidens of the 

Old Bay Stnte that war has been  de- 
clared upon the bachelors of Denver, 

and they are about to demand wives. 

Let lho anxious socialists of the east 
be relieved of their tiouble, for the so- 
lution has been found in the west. Let 
there be a feminine hegira to the Rocky 

Mountains, In order that the peril 
threatening Denver's social fabric may 
be averted" 

Yes, be sure and send us thorough- 
breds frost the Bay State, who have 

It is obtained by one process, and by I off your boots before entering the house. 
nnn Anh* M^K^I «     »v . '. one only—.saving, 

ROYS'  AND QIBVS DEPARTMENT 

HAKG OK LIKE A. BBAVItR, 

When our Tom was six years old, he 
went out into the forest one afternoon 
to meet the hired man, who was coming 
home with a load of wood.    The  man 

placed Master Tommy on the top of the 
load nnd drove homeward.    Just before \ 

reaching the farm the team went pretty 
briskly down a steep hill.    When Tom- 

my entered the house his mother said; 
'Tommy, my  dear,  were you  not 

frightened when the horses were  trot- 
ling so swiftly down Crow Hill?' 

'Yes, mother, a little,' replied Tom 
honestly ; 'but I asked the Lord to help 
me, and hung on like a beavers' 

Sensible Tom ! Why sensible ?Because 
ho joinod working to praying. Let his 

words leach yon a life lesson i 'In all 

your troubles pray and—hang on like a 
beaver; by which I mean that while yon 
ask God to help you, you must help your- 
selves with all your might. 

WIXKIE's FIRST riCTUKE. ' 

never been educated dnder the generous 
divorce laws of Chicago. 

Ton may be assured, Mr. Times, if 
we had the same open divorce laws 

which grace your statutes, no bachelor 

would be found in Denver. We believe 
they would show courage equal to the 
Ckicagoan, becoming a citizen of the 

state of matrimony for a time at least. 
But the great troubles is—"Once Aus- 

tria's, Austra's forever."—Denver 
Daily Transcript. 

When Winnie Johnson was a very 
little girl, sho was quite fond of pic- 
tures. Nothing would please her bet- 
ter than a nice picture book. 

When she was eight years old, her 
father got her a slate and she began to 
draw on it. 

Sho thought it would bo so nice to 
have a picture of her little dog, Fido, 
so she tried to make one the first 
thing. • 

Fido was a nice dog. Hedmd lung 
curly hair, and a bushy tail that curled 
over his back. 

Winnie got everything ready to draw 

the, dog and then she called Benny to 
see what a pretty one she could make. 

Fido was very quiet, but Benny 
looked over the shoulder of his sister, 
and laughed at her mistakes. This was 

not right, but he said that the picture 

looked so funny that he guessed she 
was drawing a chicken. 

Winnie forgot to draw any ears for 
her dog, and Benny said that she made 

the eyes look like torn button holes, 
and the nose like a goose's bill. 

Winnie did not like to- have her lit- 
tle brother talk so, hut she did yot say 
any thing cross to him. . 

When the picture was finished' and 
Winnie took a took at it herself, she 
did not wonder that Benny had talked 
and acted so. 

Then she laughed at it herself, nnd 
Fido almost laughed   too.    She had 

8. Be prompt at every meal hour. 
9. Never sit down nt the table or in 

tiii the parlor with dirty hands or tum- 
bled hair. 

10. Never interrupt any conversa- 
tion, but waii patiently your turn to 
speak. 

11. Never reserve your good man- 

ners for company, but be equally polite 
at home and abroad. 

12. Let your  firs?,  iast.aiid   besM 
confident be your mother O'.itxr Op- 

tic's Magazine. 

SUN PHINTING.—Boys and girls, if 
you wish to astonish un.y   memders  of 
I ho family or any   coming  guests  by 

some day allowing  tl;e;n   to  discover 
their initials neatly prime I on a pear-, 

peach or   apple,   ns   it  hangs on ,its 
branch, this is the way to carry out your 
plan : Just before tiie fruit ripens,   cut 

the desired letters from a sheet of thin, 

tough paper, ami paste them on the side 

of the fruit most exposed   to   the  sun-. 
When, in the course of time,  you re- 

move the paper from tlie  ripe-surface, 
you will find the letters distinctly mark- 
ed upon it.    There are other   wavs  of 

date* from the reign of Henry II, 0f 
France, 1648. The staircase of this monarch 
nnd also a, chimney pieco of the time of 
Henry IV. and a portico of Louis XIV, 
were saved from the Communist fire, 
md are now ia the Caiitavalet Museum. 

A cosazspdxDssT of tho Mnine Farmer 
siys:—Cucumbers ill the early part 0f 
July are a luxury, and eaten Iu modern, 
tiou aro not uawla>lei>M«. Thej should 
always be piefced early in the morning, 
when the dew is on them.- Gathered latei 
in the day, under a bioiliiuj sun, they 
ire wholly unfit to, .eat. This is, no 
doubt, <fte reason why they aro con-', 
sidcrcd unwholesome by uiaey persons. 

ways 
printing fruit,   but   this  is  the  most 
simple. 

A pet;Lion was presented to the Kaasa- 
clmseUis Legislature i->.st week asking that 
the sentence of banian nent against Beer 
"Williams, poised in lo3o, be revoked. As 
he bas been de>id about two hundred years 
\%j.i (jot lilcily tint he t i!c ^ i ve.-y peisoa.U 
interest in the success of the appeal. 

The attendance in the public schools of 
West Virginia during 1973 was 103,436, 
the school population being 170,Ki2. The 
whole number of schools in the State WJ,3 

3,023 against 2,857 iu 1872. The avenge 
salary of teaohlrs 13 ? ;2 per month. The 
total average cost per pupil was $G.59. 

An anonymous fashion writer describes 
one of the sweet boons of the season as 
follows: "The coming bonnet is to have a 
hurricane deck and a bell-tower, and will 
also have a signal light, birds of paradise, 
quail, and Welch rabbits. Architects are 
planning higher doors for its accommoda- 
tion." 

WEBBER'S 

ta stag Bitters 

THE SPEKCERsfjv 
STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNMSHES 

A Tew of the valuable ingredient-; of those Bit- 
trLZe 1'™*™.'Ill'luw, together with their most mm taut uses in medicine. They aro compound, 

.e'l in such pioportioni with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives as to prod.ice a most powerful and effic- 
ient alterative tonic Hitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and ton|.\ It, improves 
tneaopetHc, promote* the. digestive functions', 
and increases the stroagth of the muscular svs- 
tom. lho person is onpaUc of inakin» greater 
exertion both.mortally and bodily, and the blood 
»s greatly niipioved. 

Mandrake 
lias no superior ns an anti-bilious remedy, it 
stimulates and quickens She liver and kidneys to 
ft umre heultlilul action, increasing the flow o 
ole. Jt Is also very valuable in scroful i syphil- 

itic and all blood diseases. It has been fluid 
exceedingly beneficial iu affections ol the bladder. 

Coiumbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics aul I.e.* 
10 a languid state of the stomach.goiioriii deni i ',•' 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bitter tonic. It Is verv useful iu nil 
cases of debility, loss of appefite. dy.p sia 
ohrome affections ef the mucous coats of the 
stomach, and for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
tho best ef remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion it is considered bv 
many the best of remedies for jaur.dice. 

A ship at sea sprung aleak. Tho hole in 
ite bottom was just one foot square. 
There was Wt one board on the ship—this 
was sixteen inches long and' oe inches 
wide. It had precisely the requisite num. 
berof square inches, and the carpenter 
cut it in two piece* only and these two 
pieces just fitted the hole. How did he 
doit? 

Gentian 
Is  a powerful   tonio,  improves   tlie   appetite, 
strenstheps dlrastlon, give* force to the cn-cala- 

Dandelion. 
Kvcry o«e knows its value in Janadlce, liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
Mood| etc. When cembined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics it is the best Spring remedy fur the 
improvement of the blood, aad.alt the strength 

I ening of the whole system. 

made ouly, three leg*, and jfenay g^ direction at 

that Fjdtr mo«t ta»*> teento'Hhe war 11*"" h!'v" T-*^tad'ul "burning out" hi* 

SAVING IS WEALTH. 

Oue gi eat cause of the   poverty of (he 
present day is the failure uf our   peo- 

ple to appreciate small  tbing-i.      They 
lo not realize how a daily addition, be 

it ever so small, will f oou  make a nice 

pile,    lithe  youtig   men ami   women 
ofto-ilny will   only  begin—and   begin 

now—to save a little from their  earn- 
ings and plant it in   the   soil   of  so.ne 
good, savings bank,   and    weekly   or 
menthly add their mite, they will wear 

a happy smib of competcne when they 
reach middle life.    Not  only  the  de- 
sire but the ability to increase  it  will 

and 1 jst one leg and botli ears, 

Winnie did not give it up, but tried 
again, singing as she did Sg. 

"If at first you don't succeed 
Try, try again." 

Winnie kept on trying, and soon 
drew a picture that looked very much 
like Fido. 

She is now a woman, and can make 
any kind of a.picture, 

She spends all her time in'teachiug 
little folks how to draw, aiiti iglie often 
tells the story of her first picture ; and 
when they fail, she savs : „ 

-  "Tit, try ngHin.": If i#l ? 
PARENT'S PARADISE 

A little boy living at Libertytowh, Mary. 
land, thought he saw j. dog the other duy 
uniler a (tack of straw in his father's barn- 
yard, and resolved to "burn him out.'' If 
the wind had not fortunately changed its 
direction at the right morriSnt, hi* scheme 

family also, and perhaps the whole neigh- 
borhood. 

PRICE,  OXE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED ST 

J. T. wmm & Co., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

.    For' Sale.-by 

O.   WEATHEKBKG. 

"Swsh being the character of the av- also grow.    Let clerk and tradesman, 
crageDen*er man,—to say notliiog of  laborer and artizen, make now  and at 
the   Denver   alderman,   whom   even 

Storrs cooW but faintly describe, we 
are  inexpressibly  rained to  hear sad 
news respecting a Jarge and honored 

class in whom we bare placed the great- 

est confidence.   The bachelors of Den- 
rer have been arraigned at their own 

home on a charge implying weakness 
and  immoral  tendencies that will as- 
tonish all who have known  them.   In 
the course of a debate upon the "social 
evil" question, in the common council, 
a few nights Ego, an alderman  made 

the the plain  accusation 'that every 
achelor in ih? community is, to a cer- 

tain degree, a tanger to the social fab- 

*»c»"fcpd tha a:cuscris a doctor! 

"The charge fell like a bomb-shell, 
in the mid* of a elide of men whose 

once a beginning. Store up some of 
your youthful force aud vigor for 
future contingency. 

Let parents teach their children to 
begin early to save. Begin at the 
fountain head to coutroll the stream of 
extravagance—to choose between pov- 
erty aud riches. Let our youth go on 

in habits of extravagance for tidy 0r 
sixty years to come as they have for 
the same time past, and we shall have 
a nation of beggars, with a moneyed 
aristocracy. Let a generation of such 
as save in small sums be reared, and 

we shall he free from want. Do not 

be ambitious for extravagant fortune*, 
but do seek that which it is the duly 

of every one J.o obtain—independence 
and a eomlbi tabh home.    Wealih and %*[j--v~ " <* «-.'<«<: oi men whose and a comfort abb home.    Wealih am 

ii«»of c*lacy had not b:in allege" h- enoug, , f jt is jrithbj Ui. reach of all 
.-'•   ,-. '-•■'■ . *-*'J P'- N    '•   Mi   . . 

Wc were much impressed lately by 
the orderly behavior of a large family 
of children, particularly at the table. 
Wc spoke of it to our host; and he 
pointed lo a paper pinned to the wall, 

on which were wiitten some excellent 
rules. 

lie said he gave each child who obey- 
ed those rules, some reward at the end 
of every month. We begged a copy j 
for the benefit of our readers. They 

were called 'Rules and Regulations for 
Parent's Paradise.' 

1. Shut every door after you, and 
without slamming it. 

2. Never shout, jump, or run in the 
house. 

3. Never call to persons up stairs or 
in the next room ; if you wish to speak 
to them, go quietly where they are. 

4. Always speak kindly and politely 
to the servants if you would have them 
do the same to you. 

b. When told to do, or not to do a 
thing, by cither parent, never ask why 
you should or should not do it. 

C. Tell of your own faults or misdo- 
ing?, not of those of youitbrothers and 
sisters. 

7. Carefully clean the mud or snow 

A gentleman of Biehmond, Va., makes ■ 
regular business of detling in the money 
and postage stamps of the extinct confed- 
eracy. There are many people in various 
parts of the world who are anxious to get 
hold,of this species of property for souven- 
irs, and confederate money is now wort! 
$2 per thousand, while some of tho olj 
postage stamps bring $5 each. 

.. The Orinoco River is about 1,80!) miles 
long and_ has moi e than 400 navigable 
tributaries—its iniiu 'liso basin oxtendt? 
from the Andes to th, Atlantic, from the 
Caribbean Sea to IbazU — hundreds ot 
miles from the oce.ui it. i.i Ion- miles aeros'i 
and sixty-five fathoms deep. Its tra-l- 
ing.aud commercial importance to 'NvW 
Orleans is beyond present calculation. 

Sarah Barber, of Greene, Chenango Co. 
N.Y., was Visiting at Lawroncehurg, Pa. 
One night recently she got up in her sleep, 
clambered upoa a roui and proui-madjd in 
a perilous way, until two young 'men 
climbed up on tho building and rescued 
her. That young woman should marry one 
of those boys and have some one to take 
care of her o' nights. 

At Ayliner, Canada, a girl of seventeen 
heroically sacrificed her own life to save 
that of her little brother, who fell into a 
creek. She plunged in after him, and get- 

ting him where heconldffrasp something 
on the bank, calmly bade him brace hi* 
feet against her and clumber up. The 
frightened boy did so, and the pressure 
forced her beneath the ice, where her body 
was afterward found. 

£ H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 

DEALER,   IS 
Staple mid Fancy I>rw Goods, 

"GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A good line uf 

GENTS'and HOYS' CLOTHING, 
HAS, CAPS,* (VENTS' FURNISHING UOIDS 
Agent for Mme IHmoretts' reliable Patterns. 

Paper Hangings. 
CHEAT REDUCTIONS IX 

Paper Hangings, 

Decorations, 
AT 

CLARKE, SAWYER & Co. 
•Taylor's Building, Worcester. 

2:i-sw 

ADSTIUUTS, 

AD VEllTISLVU. BLOTTERS 

AGREEMENTS, 

.t' RADGES' 
BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 

CA LENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUE 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SUPS,' 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 

NOTICES, 

_ ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKEfS, 

PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGBAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

4     ■ RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS,    . 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK?, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 

TICKETS, etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STA TEVENTS, 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY "     • 

~~~PRAUTICAL   NOTES. 

Tho wn!l paper may be cleaned by 

placing a soft bag over tho broom and 
gently brushing tlie dust from the pa 

per. 

Tin can be removed from copper 

vessels very thoroughly by immersing 

the objects iu a solution of blue vitriol. 

Three quarts of quicklime sprinkled 
in a well will destroy|tbe offensive sod- 

stance or effluvia remaining after it 
hfls been clcaued out. 

RKMEDI FOB A COLD—A hot lem- 
onade is one of the best remedies in 

tbe world for a cold. It acts prompt- 
ly and offecliyely, and has no unpleas- 
ant-after effects. One lemon properly 

squeezed, cut in slices, pnt in sugar 

and covered with a half pint of boiIin» 

ML LIONS 
OF 

Agony 

STOBEAM3, 

Something about dog*—flea*. 

Doctor of mrwie—a fiddle D. D. 

^Dedrable bond, for exchange - rag*. 

a htdS'T1 P??**0 *W »averti.e. for 

his^ wife Wrl^° IT, d.Tk fOT n week «ft« 

meWio* °fi.the tmea ol ^-haired 

SSMTSK *""what was th° 

r.St;«-rif'rt^5^ 

WumTWWmwmWi 
"DAE THB   MA88 4SOIT   HOaeJ^OK, THE  OTEIETlEa; 

Springfield, Mass. 

may as weU ielCi*?™ the ^ " S 
•to*.' «»rr,SJ 12Srff »* whole of a Physl. I  U-tc,,on-d°<* fits your store-room \" 

• poor mortal ■'SSBIramffiS^'af B»*« <>f    thatorwnF 1       'Snd ">veatigated tofind aBasTiJgKgft^'Sfc fait ^^h* »* * *• 
a^WrS^^^S^JSri^e-       An W* a^onfee is 8vid to h sv8tam".i"!...!?_.,lhr*,"««ormusi)ulttrf.i...,"L."S0l t:,i« m,„f„fi '   ° 1S 8-«'l to hare sent 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER   ASV 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

An Exq«i,lte T»th.P»st., of , ^MaW eoosi.Unce, „, op ta 

Now Tork, S«pt. 19,1871. Editor »t-IU{J['JSVU2L or H«tTfc»' 

8nd do not exercise yourself on tbo fol- ttS£© SSSSTO,1   l?" *h'» *««*« ^Vtk^Z^ttZ Z""'^ P"taiah,s tu tho Fine-' ««* 
lowiDg day, This remedy will ward 

off an attack of the chills and fever if 
Bssd promptly. 

Sydenham recomends the application  . 

of alcohol to burns, especially for child- »u?r7.^S««^K JUSSflgR 
ren' where immediate relief is most de 

v^zsisss^/^'^^rs&i ,A.man.-wiepkJin,ca,d3 feI, _,. ! cliolce stock of 

Kooks. Stationery, 

The aicohoi should de applied f fliainond Mieumalic Cure 
I is a wonderful Modienl Discovery. 

Home Testimony. 
one or two hours constantly, as tbe 

[pain returns when   dry.   In case   ofi 

I large burns, care  must   bo taken   ]cat\'^?l;?™*y!?,yt!&£™*'im'M'tS 

the alcohol vapors stupefy tbe child, 

It is said that the free use of aspai 
I agus Hill cure rheumatism aud "out. 

Ink stains may  do  removed  from 
I books by wetting them with a solution 

of oxalic acid, one oz., water half pint 

VP    will,     .. .        uittuc1, ,uu   1E 

K*Sea m setting on a nest of hen's eggs, 

wantei   know  ,f that critter ain't   dead 

too. A iii5»cfp b™W 
and with pleasure   ^,0 ,,,, 'H

UIA
 ' W ™«E 

; ffectcd a perfeot COM  »ST tl"Jse t,vo ,«>"les 

d.iseas«-li.is troulda.liSt V^i°r„" "f ",.M '^rihle 
ei"nrf since rccoi.im, Jud n,„ W "" VU,,,"U3 "«'•>- 

"!.my -alBiotod  ners-hlmrs,   and 
One of the first things to look after i&i:!S#"«^S ,""' 
tlie spring u the &* ■ ^^ 5^^^®^%"^^^ 

applied U, joints aud crevices   is de- \      %!$Mi£SE2S2i&& 

In the 

I oil applied to joints and crevices 

Istl'UL'tivo of insect life. 

In some parts of tho couutiv,   iiie 

crowd a d mournfully B*ug*?%$ft 

Sho^lo^V;! "ttI« *«'««.  Isle of 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

ast t«-„„lv jeari a/4 ,1'' ';;'0'' ""'   l':'r]* M file 
'ty and the prewViui,,,',? "'""['"fi"' ft special. 

have been "^arge^ W»&n of'orchard I rftlte!l£ l^ff" «?1'S &S, 
used will, peneetanc",.m.tfii» f '"•* "««» 

lln-rs   liospilalsoj iU„n.;.,„. '..'".f"^1 «"«tactio,i   in   tlie IciterpiUais which have left the 
lef eggs on the young, twigs. If these 

jarenonr cut ofT, it will prevent in every 

liostance a large nest of caterpillars, 
land be much easier done than after 
[ilielatter have grown. 

hospitals w Montieaf m,i"i''' """""a""0"   in   the 
Lost medical prac&ie/i  n'th!?",***1 '»'th(' 

fish 

sound ?    "  tn ™ !('rS°-     1YI,at  i9  a 

strait       Whik'v   w«laP;      What   is   » niskey  wrthout "water. ■ What 
boaiet-unar  to  wear on  the 

is  a  cape 
slioulJera. 

flop    1   i.    .   , " s""ietinms on 

yonrdrugsials^J not °0tVf
S°fdf- ? ''""PpSis wndforrtotirwhl^^^k.ask u\.a t0 

"Have yoti l,e!>n   ,„,,„ 
,    t|(ll   Wn,     " 

[pentiiie, and vinegar, thoroughly ap 
ph'ed and jfte| rubbed wilt flannel is 

[excellent furniture po'lish. 
Urtaulied 1*31. 

PMCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Picture Frames. 

Ctf.D AND EKGILD23 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, -thei'Lald^rr^^^ 
ed^Cta:^'"!?; B°l°nCar8hout- 

- -wpmmJMm •Mow»'nohadbeVn'do*h^wl.,li,rht' & 

mm*****.** mm c. SSiBS & coj«8«r£S£Bi oan „hm   cnnn 
N°- SS "MOVER ST., BOSTON        J? ^ paries," .aid nUe, wiJL her     ^^    ^AIW SREET. 

,x™       i'^mwitSueet, Boston 
AND 

p l-Vc.i 

He,!-,, l.cau.i.'ul, and <,,,, 

structlr.n t'le very h st. 

'-'E-rr.v.-;To.x.\n.lMaehin. 

"•" 'ani'y nap, ial%c third 

'**   exvtttkcz,  h\ 
t'l a m.ro ra?u iM. 

ratro of sa!PH tkatt 

o»y machine OH Ike market. 

-<>* -N'o 3 Msrebn* 

rc/ir^y m-jraaj. 
aly Cut «iel:vary 

only tiucj J.mc 2?7i), ft» 

f.nja, pwfoctioa, and n 

rierr ol irort, it is rtthoct 
r. r'va! in rirully or wirt- 
xhfp. 

AT| 

Good Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular. 

KEM.MTO m\m MACHOfl CO., ILia^, N. 1 

A»PM?I» 910,103,613,8 

Phcenix   II I).I;I] 

Liife 

Insurance Comiiany. 
hSTS, »WAN1?D ln Unoccupied   Territory I 
f red*    N,,5 "!ea^USetl8-   Lit"»-at induceni iio 

Srprt    ?"'*?'•**   Guaranteed.   No  Capital re- 

D. W. Bartless, 
General Agent i 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

vt    THECREAT        .if 

s** ALL uhUt-t-i >, 

could  love~T n7ar
U,b'„ftt3^nyuWomBn 

~d wearinn^.eUhexn saa 
Intliestreeta of Loicester on  d      -^ 

Swift was accosted by a jl-u,,7' uem 

iuhn    „* _._,_ unken weaver. 
said-   «-T  "if,,x. a°a,nst  h'a   reverence, 

4ithon1e.-'heDe,ln' '"^y™ « ««fl 

Springfield, Mass. 

Boston Daily filobe! 
Cheapest Pap0r in the World! 

JlffLY   3   CEWTT! 
MUM?"-' $?,' $8i,.C month"' *4: 3 mo>;'l«. *2i 

Kwlorf Vi S!'0B1k only m a >'cnr; elubs c prur more, JI.5(loaoh.   Postage tree afte,   Ion 

_.  11—c f,ni wo 

The gendarmerie Valenciennes have just 
arrested a Dutchman whose profession is 
to Buy the least of it, extraordinary. Ho 

m> a dealer in all sorts of instrumenta cm- 
pkiyod by burglars and thieTea When 
aiiestedhe had in his possession a large 
stock of pamphlets giving the fullest direc- 
tions as to the best plan, for waylaying 
people on tho high roads, and also how to 
kill them without any npiaa in case of re- 
sistance. 

The bocoador of the Hotel de VUle in 
Paris has been demolished to make way 
for the foundation of the new building. 
This was the oldest am, pi the pile, and 

PRIVATEER. 
riion>axlibraUIIono,tireor the llnest stock ■ 
seen in Worcester Coun'.r.   Will make tlio', 
son at my slailo.   Terim tor Mares ntver I.,-,. 

bred to him 81OO; lo be entitled to   his nMi.... 
with foal. 

ALSO,      . 

CENSOR. 
Thoroughbred Hor-m, of jrrev: Suhstinca and 

Quality; 10 Hands high; Perfect Temper. Term. 
•*5 the Season, Fillies by Privateer may be 
bred free to Censor. 

JOHN E. RUSSELL, 
LEICESTER. 

20-lw 

FaHcj Bje  Works. 
f 113   (I GartnonU restored to oriirlnal Color 
liioi C urtains Cleansed to look Pike Hew 

Oents'Uarmcnts lived whole, aud Ilnisued In a 
superior manner, 

^Pressed'" D*'"i Wh°lB   "nU   n*nd«"»«ly 
C!eanalns and Dyeing ol a'l  kinds of U oods 

done ma superior style and fluish. 
Worit^uaranteed superior to all other*. 

Agency-H. H. DAYTON, 
Sr-Snl 88O MAIN tTBEOT, 

WQ8CESTEH 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
—A!tD— 

Promptly Kxecnted. j 
-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

|H* F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
l^ltabranehe*.  Machiae aud Tool r„rKlng. 
P'"S Irons aud Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4o. 

C»r.Foster and Cypress st,., near B. £ A. fi 
^.VV^rceMer.Mo... ,7v 

«iHR(i,'J»NTS * MANCfACTUREBf 
their nw, "'^r\ «'elr shipments to men destination by using 

DENNISONM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

1 e fit f.uis office. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ID 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GRO[XDCOFFEE,MUSTARD,SODA,*C.   ' 

■VeryijMrr, SuiMing,   /7/   fnion  tilrcet, 

WORCKSl'ER, MASS. 

& Ihese jfood. are sold in Spencer bv T A I'ltourr 
31 

GSQ. G. BURBANK, 
'■*FonB«rly J.IKES (JUKES 4 Co., 

••eniind chap- Was im^nrt a, IDKUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 

S**-*"* ^ b'le °n d°  bMk " WU'AMILV   AND  PA'lENT MEDICINES, 

ofth^ttircL^T^V0^01^153'11   «» STAPLE AND FAKCY GOODS,   . 
fwo brothers attended it  prjBK   ,„»- Am s AND 

DISTILLED LIQUOK.s 

BRANCH pimi OF M«X6T« COMPANIES 

E. Remington & Sons 
Remington Sewing 
Remington.Ag'l Co SeS«9!on \eY!inf M-Co- f "to". »• Y. ^S&SS^k^^SS ]■ ineinnaT.;,S"^t4th^- s' WSSSS. 

A't'lan'i^ Ue?^ St"  S^ »£$££ Atlanta, fa,., DeGire'sOp-.R. UOMT ««?: 

I   UM-??'C** OFFMCSS.-Uuisrllle Kv   w   , , *l'aShinrt™D^"°l^e«wts^a«bSIt 

1 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware thai t/ie reputation of Otis < 
is Second to no Country Office in the *^ 

A FULL LINE OF 

PMSHING   GOODS 
ISTRAW HATS, 

»r FOB 
en, iioySf aud c,,ll|(|roil5 

F- A. CLAPP'S, 
*'1 «»in Street, Worcester. 

: HotLost, How Bestorel 
the radical care (without medicine) n, 

Sperumtorrlicoa or Seminal Weakness; InTolnn 
tary seminal Losses, Impotency, MentalI id" 
Physwal Incapacity Impediment^ " M?rrlaie 
etc.: also Consumption, Upi'eDav and vi 1 ' 
dueed hy sclMndul.enc'eorVxuS Sti^X 

gy Pi-Ice, in a sealed envelope, only six conti 
The celebrated 8uthor, in this admirable essa'v 

ft! ,Sc?ieceJl,tT rS ^\m*r™«£5£ iu p actice, tl at tho alarming oonseqnences ol 
self-abuse may he radically cured with, '1 ,1 
' snseruj,- use of internal medfe"ne o," Z"L ,u 
ation ol tho kmre, polutiajr out a mode of'euro 

once simple, certain, and effectnal, l,y ui«"nv 
w.ncl, every eulTerer, no matter whit Mi eon- 

1 ",'■' ">■"•»;  '•', miy enre   himself chea-'r   pH 
rile  1 , ;| ii;i ro.ttro'ltf. L    " '   I 
'-'-'"' Th's, l''ctu:e  .-:,.ii;i   |,0   in    (I,,,   ,,       . 

MI-.-JOO- haul every ui.-ii-, the land. 
'■• ol 11 ■'!! r stiil. in n plain envelof'e. to  r.,.v a ,'- 

alternately.    One Sundavll      1   ,tendo'1 *• 

"I can't, if* my turn to saw wood " 

there were fourteen of usplayiZsSj' 
ast night, and he took th? S3?-5SS5' 

tal! admirable !"—"Yes anrl hi l-^i -?P 

well that none of us eoujd2H'&$." "> 

Mary—Please M'm, is it truo « ^™» 
o-oin to buy a Rrand piano t    Wflf ,fE 1 
real grand, like they 'as at the "a 11?  w!n 
yes^ Mary, I belief BO> hut-J*?

?   ^' 
-You see, M'm cos' when you went out T 
could play it to keep the children q^*  L 

For Medicinal Use. 

Oversfctrt 
Oh t L.i.i »,:del 

«» M, «1,1,1, |„|„rtl, 
fcaaili'^ liu-trueiltti, R«,t, 

P. O. Box 5055 

Onljr 10 rent* a year! I up„,„„„ sT-Vj' 
CIVES IIINTSiDdROLMioVSrTSi7' «uam rd ■MASSES 

1     THIS  DECKS Ell- — 
TEB\    ,M U„ JSS 
tor   OSB  VEAK.   «| 
** GO CENTS i*** r\       ■»> ■ "*_**** **eHT8s ■■    -      ifmnt»   t> 

"•■« Upper Hr 
•'    it,*    S.irt 
fwronr «*** 
en'I. »i,a ik. 
"Slralv* b^ 
In. It kn,» iv, 
•kMfra«u.taa. 
kiianalM 
F»ahlo»   - 

--7--- ■   ..-..-,.(1 tlw*|fchg 
'to th. hack. m.to.i ih, *fn3 

Coat.   ■      in.. 

L. F. SUMNER, 
r)RXJGrGI-IST 

»sn 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Strrel.J 

SPKNUBK,   MASS. 

33T 1'nMCBipTio.va CABKITLLY PnEr.iKBo. 

Ayer's 

Ciieny Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunra 

spoh as Couiha, Ctolda, WhooiSngP' 
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathma, 

and Consumption. 

'Do you think that souls separated h«e»   ~ 
are   united   hereafter?"     ask«l   .       , ** mm ■   m      .. 
emaciated pietist  of a *££* 4. &\   H°U»«    Painting. 
not,' was the chilling re 1T «rf ,li ^ 
a pretty good figure fo get divorce anl 
when I invested that money I ulZTr'.? u 
for time and eternity, too"        mvest'id  lt J. J. LARKIN, 

Amonp the great 
discoveries of m<xl- 
ern science, few aro 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of its 
virtues, throughout 
this and other conn- 
tries, has shown that 
it  does surely and 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Crusty "Old Maid"—"How do ™, A 
Tommy, dear?" WCM J0"  &°. 
^Tommy   (faintly)-»Very   well,   tUnk 

Old Maid-'T am glad to hear th 
but why don't you ask me how I am ?" 
kn    ™my ~ "c-l«so    I    don't    want   to fJs ''"I*"'0*1 t0 ewcutc all kinds ef 

RESIDENCE t 

in dwelUng-houscowncd by P. MCKKXXA 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Many varieties have tho merit only of 
being the earliest, some are esteemed foi 
their adaptation to a particular soason.and 
aiK-.-s aro hijrldy p,.is^i for their produc- 
t.vcujsn o^ their e.\ct-Ilent quV.ity. 

House    3E»ai2itizij 

•Spencer, Jan. S, ISTo. 
in tho very best u:o 

C. V. PUTWAfVf 
i.V,. XK & CO 

31-4w 

and it is their determination to 
continuation of the patronage «*** 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business f 
willllml it to their advantage to psW"" 

THE HOME ESTABL1SI 

ARM 

GE»*GE  W.  DOAAE, 
WOBCBSTEB cormTr 

ACEIMCY, 
SpKWCFlELD,  MAM. 

^c*-Bro0kaoId.nac,laritonMag3 

"<T^^htCnitMiBUi7piltlcl 

13; Uowery, Ne-,v York. 
I'oat OaiO') Box, d5Se. 

BI,ATCHI.EV'S 

.IOLDT IIAV-.-Moldy hay, straw or frrairi,   EBBNITURE, CHOCKElvV, FfiATlir1 

lot only injuriously affect* tho  bowel* of 
Horses, but when tkj dust is broiithoJ, the 
lungs and bronehiul  passajfes also become 
greatly irritated. 

i-i ao ver/ auiiabls 

tlon 1 

»00i)PUifP i, the ic 
<nowledged STANDAKD 
of the market, by popular 

, , i$*«*£$r2$!£ I . c™ -* b* «««? A pretty I 
KSMilaKiWS I ^° » ^Jfht fur you taw be eonrta' home! 

S!ie found her uiu.a 1 
humor. 

So you've come et h 

MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLK 

AND POCKET CL^LEJjy, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AND 

UraekeV i»,o II op-Sk-VaVreThieo    £T   r .A      ,    J°U **" he C0:,;in' h<»"0 I 

■"•on!., 

will laat a life-   i e.'  For 8a°e bv iC, 
era and tho trade Mnerillr     1^ ?,"f'" 

nisr/n, above. If Vuu do n't know ^a.™J,'?rte- 
descriptive circulars, together wbh S rB t0 bnyJ 
addrei e( l,l,e tt,'cnt im^t L„ »meKn!,me "nd 

ly furnished by addressfn"; wfthsfwp     *""">*• 

w  ommerce St.. PhlUd.lph,», P,. "*      to see m. t Now, Salmantha Jane ftaboS 

%&^$s£gAsrjsf L^n'^r^if-*^ «tUng; 

consider old 'Lijah Skinner good comp'ny ? 
He s the most tiresone feUow I ever did 
see! There he sot ai' sot, an' wouldn't 
take no kmd of a hint, till I fairly had tew 
tell him tow go. I wonder what good he 
thinks it. going tew dew him toconie hero 

AH  kiuds  of   House   Furnishing 
goods. • 

8*8 &  847   MAIM   STREET 

a>( WORCESTER, MASS. 

l-.'i ie 

»r. F.IHorrUI. K.. ITS CMM Street". 

OFFICE established In 1SI0.   Open daily from 
'ssn.i,e5-,,° 9 F- T- ftr ,he »«*«tifl« and su ™ c ESi ^tmen* »f,»»  »'™*>. Chronic   all 

2.*£Ll ?*"<""■    AU who   desire   honoraMe 
"•totnt, moderate charge?, speedy and t«Vm 
?u'^B^ML,,lloal,, «»« »t'ovePi our K/ v'- 
ohEMf'"6' us *5 P*rf"rm ca">* that"fnnot «• 
f^S.*"1 '"J"* «th<,r Pin5" in Huston.   Consulta 

eirectnally control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHEHBV PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure tlie afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven bevond*dispute 
Ai a remedy it is adequate, on winch the pub- 
lic  may rely for full protection.    By curing 
troughs, tbo forerunners of more serious dis- 
oa«e, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
ot suffering not to be computed.    It challenges 
trial and convinces the most sceptical.    Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against Hie early and  unperceived attack of 
1 ii.iiionary Affections, which are easily-mot at 
iirst but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, 11 neglected.    Tender lungs need this de- 
lence; and it is unwise to be without it.   As 
a safeguard to children,  amid the distrossine 
diseases winch beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, tiiEiiitv PECTORAL is invaluable- 
lor, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
lrom premature graves, and saved to tho lovo 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and surety against  ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   rJo one will 
suffer  troublesome  IaDwanT andI   sinful 

"„°beCcu'relW Cn fl"7 kn°W how ^Vthey 
Originally the prodact of long, laborious, and 

successful chemfcal investigation, no c£   £ 
°" SP^ '" "»kinK every bottle I? the 

utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of prodiciri 

PUFASSS BY 

Dr. J. Yralkor's CalifornU n 
ogar Bitters aro a purely Vegotabto 
preparation, mado chiefly ft-om the Ma- 
li ve herbs found on the lower ranges «f 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of whick 

, are extracted therefrom without tho as* 
nt Alcohol.     The  question is almost 

! daily asked, "What is the cause of tbe 
unparalleled success of V1XKCA8 BlT- 
Ti:i:sf" Our answer is, that thevromoro 
i.ie cau.se of disease, and tho pa'ticut re- 
t-.;» era Jus Jicalth.   Thoy arc tho great 
I'.VHHJ punliurand.a life-giving principle, 
a  l-'-rifct  Ucnovator  and lnvigorator 
jf   ::o   svstcm.    Never  before ia tho 
1 >-'ry  ol   tho w.cM'li.is a medidne been 
v.-iiijHiundiHl    jiiMses^iug    tbe  Tcniarkabl» 
'jiia.ities oi v I.SKU.IR lliiTSSS in heaiiug tho 
sifh oi every disease man is heir to.   They 
lire agentie rur^ative as weil as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or   Inflammation   of 
t.iu  Liver  aad  Visceral Organs, in Bilion* 
iJiscasos.    . 

The properties of r»n. WALKKK'S 
v IXKGARTJITI-KSS arc A peril .-.it. Diaphoretic, 
Canniuativc, Nutritious, Laxative. Binretic 
Sedative, Countor-IrriUint, Sudorific, Alien*- 
.tue, and Anti-Biiious. 

H. H. McDOVALD & CO. 
I>TOgmsteandOn.Agt3..SanFraneisc« Caltfiiml. 

Sold by au UruggUi, Buil Si|J*47 

:>i'. 

'"• Sliw'     ~*''"',,8cnela3ttini8y0U  go out with    JE?..'1'**-   K»B"™1»r the number.   Piu,pies V 

P. ^:«rrl!l,   COURIIIHK Phv.lel,.. 
N*». 1 ?> i'j«-i st!'•><• t, Dostaa 

rrtllK doctor can be wnsulted on all diseiws or 
"    tbe Kralu and Nervous -yste.e.vli- pSn*. 

eases sr,SIR„ r„„n thl! w       ()f « »» m» 
esses of a.lult affi., via; Nervous Trenibll,"  PS 
pi.a ,00 ,f the If.art.Meot,, D *^J, 0,^^ 

«leet. Slrleturea. an1 all p^ytto diseaU"?«« 

•*-*■   u»-ce. t Ho\:->*»ui. Bosto-, P ti    OHI  . 1.    -el^rs *> i^ssi 
*""• SS.Iy. 

Dr. i. C. AVER & CO., Lpwell, Hut., 
practlcai and AuUjrtlcal Chemist*. 

SOLD BT ALL MUJOQISni E VKRYWHJBUS. 

'      ' 



OUR IfEIQHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, 
i "O what is so rare as a day in June; 
Then, if over, come perfect days," 
Our Memorial services on Saturday 

last were about as usual.    The singing 
through the  day  by the Arion   Clu" 
was given with  the  usual  excellence 
A select chorus, consisting of the club, 
assisted  by   Mr.   end   Mrs.   AV.  B. 
Thompson and others, sang with sur- 
prising effect  at  the  services   at the 
monument.    The address of Col. Titus 
in the   hall, occupied about an  hour 
and a. half, and was listened attentive- 
ly by a large audience.    The following 
original poem was read by Mrs. D. M. 
Wheeler: 

Again on Tuesday word was 
brought from the same vicinity that 
another fire had Lean started in the 
same place and was likely to prove 
disastrous. A portion of the Ore com- 
pany at once went to the spot and ex^ 
iinguished the flames, which were 
fouud to bane burned about 20 acres of 
sprout land on the opposite side of the 
road from the scene of the previous 
Are: as no sigus of this remained vis- 
ible, it is presumed that they were not 
the work of chance. 

Those Tattered Flags. 

Within a lofty columned hall I stood, 
Beneath, the marble floor resounded to my 

tread; 
Above, a gilded dome rose proudly o'er 

my head; 
And nothing marie 1 the strange, sweet, 

solitude. 

The fair, gr.wc, scnlptored face of Wash- 
ton 

Reflected back the peace of heaven, and 
lighted up 

The scene; while odors as from some sweet 
incense, cup 

Lingered like music when a song is done. 

I turned away and found another face 
Not half so fair; but so deviiiely good and 

true— 
I seemed to see celestial radiance shining 

through— 
Dear martyred  Lincoln's presence fdled 

the place. 

Another step, and oh, my heart beat wild; 
My   country's battle-flags,   all   tattered) 

scorched and torn, 
Hung on the walls;—an impulse in my 

heart was born 
To clasp them close, as mother clasps her 

child. 

From my uplifted eyes tears fell like rain, 
And through the mist I saw dead hands 

stretched out to me: 
Hands that had proudly borne those flags 

to victory. 
Bat now lay mouldering on some far off 

plain 

Grand old state-house; fair Boston.s joy 
and pride, 

Ye never held within yonr walls,  than 
those poor rags t 

A richier goodlier tiling;—those torn  and 
tattered flags  ! 

To save which our brave boys have bled 
and died. 

The 57th anniversary of the Sabbath 
SSliool   of   the   first   Congregational 
church was very pleasantly observed 
on Sunday, 30th ult.   pMof our o\d.\i;\^^\7u^iZ^r^Z 
e«eitize„s,Dea.JosephM^^ 

week they will commence work. 

The change in time of the last ac- 
commodation train is causing some 
dissatisfaction with us, principally on 
account of the lateness of arrival of 
the mail, now not distributed before 
8-30 p. m. 

Mr. Bush's return to his former 
time in bis West Brookfield coach 
leaves as before, choice between two 
trains. We hope onr Spencer friends 
will be sufficiently accommodated t© 
to make up for any inconvenience to 
ns. ,        Ks. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
I made a short visit last week to East 

Brookfield ; it is four or five years since 
I have taken a "look out" around this 
beautiful and flourishing village.    My 
old friend Jesse Moulton  showed  me 
around and urged me to go  with  him 
to the theatre and museum and to visit 
the anteqn uian hall, but my time was 
limited an 1 the cars "hove  iu  sight". 
Mr. Moulton makes this year more than 
a million of bricks, and has more than 
one million feet of lumber on  hand. 
The hotel is run by W. M. Moulton and 
the market is kept by F. M.   Moulton, 
Mr. ,1. Moulton keeps ten horses going 
all of the time in his different kinds of 
business, and has a furnace in full blast 
and is making money.   I left well pleas- 

[ ed with my visit and  with  the happy 
reflection   that   East  Brookfield   was 
bound to go ahead and prosper. 

Last  Sabbath  afternoon  I  took  a 
walk of a third of a mile  and  spent a 
couple of hours with Mr. C. G. Knowl- 
toa.    His house is within  90 rods of 
the Wickaboag river in a high eminence 
commanding a fine veiw of the village 
and our beautiful pond and North and 
South    Brookfield.    Mr.  K.  has  his 
slcambeat ready for use, and pleasure 
parties already enjoying a few miles 
ride on the water, a ride which cannot 
be beat in Worcester County. E. P. M. 

Since my last every thing has been 
lively, and most kinds of business have 
flourished, and taking it "all in all" we 
are a thriving people.    The Carpenters 
and painters are drove with work,  old 
maids and widows are getting married 
and in the corset factory cupids and 
darts flying thick and fast, and before 
long many a Miss will be Mrs.    In the 
business life comes first the new house 

fee. 

which was covered with gold coin. 
Numerous other handsome and useful 
articles inclndcd in the list. ^|ie Lei- 
cester Band was present, in their uni- 
form,?, and furnished acceptable music. 
The affair was admirably managed, and 
proved a pleasant occasion to all con- 
cerned. 

two successful competitors of New 
England, for the Dake prizes for the 
best essays on butter-making. 

Bniley  of 
suspended 

The body of James  W. 
West Brookfield was found 
hy the neck, about  10 a. in.   Wednes- 
day.    The rope was attached to a suialJ 
cherry tree m*8f the school  house  on 
"Long Hill."    The  body   was  warm 

. when found.' Coroner IL G. llawson 
Day was celebrated here  was notified, but an iuquest waR thought 

to be unnecessary.    No cause is assign- 
ed for the suicide.    Mr. IJatly was ■ 70 
years of age, nud leaves no family. 

PAXTON. 

in  the  usual  manner.    At« 2 p. m. a 
large numher assembled in  the Town 
Hall.    An address was to  have been 
delivered by Rev. F. J. Fairbanks, but 
Owing to sickness in his family he was 
unfoi tunatly deterred from being pres- 
ent.    William .Mulligan presided,  aud 
opened the meeting with a few  appro- 
priate remarks and  was followed  by 
Messrs. Pike, Grating, Bill, and Rev. 
Garney   Howe.    The  exercises   were 
interspersed with music by a quarteit. 
At the close of the exercises in tire hall 
the procession formed on the common 
in the following order: Former mem- 
bers of Post 20, G. A. R.,  which has 
long   been   dissolved;   committee   of 
young ladies with flowers;  the  school 
children with  their teachers, and   the 
citizens briuging up   the  rear.    After 
the decoration of the graves the pro- 
cession marched back to the common 
and formed a circle around the soldier's 
monument, where, after prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Fairbanks, the company joined in 
singing  the   national   anthem,   after 
which they slowly dispersed. 

OXFORD. 

Decoration Day was generally observ- 
ed. The Charles Devens jr. Post 27 
G. A. It. decorated thegraves of twenty- 
two deceased soldiers with an abund- 
ance of beautiful flowers. The address 
was delivered by Gen. Charlea Devens 
of Worcester iu the Memorial Hall and 
was an able and eloqueut discourse. 

Prayer was offered hy Rev. Mr. 
Babb. The Choral Uuion furnished 
the music. 

FIGURES   SPEAK   VOLUMES, 
HeM too report ot Sales of the Different Scwin- 

•Miwuinvj for ISM, 

Wheeler « Wilson Manufacturing Co.   ••    H-ASK 
Howe Sewln* Mnahloe Co.. estimated 
Domestic Sewlnst Machine Co. 
Woeil Sewiua Machine Co. 
drover * linker s. M. Co.. esfimnteil 
jMBiacten Empire SewinR Machine Co. 
Wilson Sewinj; Machine Co 
Gold Medal Sewing Machine Co. 
Wiloox AUibhs SewiugMaehiueCo. 
American B.ll. *c.,Sewins Mucbiuut'o 
V ictor Sewing Machine Co. 
Florence Scwmg Machine Co. 
Seoor Sewing Machine Co. 
h. Brannsdorf ACo, Aetn-i. 
B.trtram and Fentou 3 M. Co. 
McKays. MFssnn 
K?y»toneS. Jl.Co. 

ThD 

ll.oeu 
-.s.roo 
20,195 
ao.noii 
I7,et'8 
17..->2S 
I3.SH 
13,710 
13,«y 
aoi 
«5I7 
4,.", II 
i .son 

230 
l;7 

Singe.1 Manufacturing Co 
KB. 34 Union Squnrr, X. V. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
MACHINE. GENERAL AGENT FOB SINGER 

MTUTTNERY! 
NEW STORE!   JIT GOODS! 
MILLINERY! 

THE l'L.VCE TO SiVV MILtlNERT Is 

it No, 272 Mail Street 
BUY YOUR 

Mat and Trimmings 
There and you can have It trimmed FREE, of 

Vrll J\   ItAl l'4t 

Prices Lower 
THAN ANY STORE IN AVOROESTK.B. 

We are Bound to Thrive on Small 

rcfie. 

PAINT 
WHITE LEAV. ,,,„, 

UNSEED OIL 
COLORS, BRUi 

Artists'  Material 
TVflE COLORS,   ^T/pn?,S» 

CRA YONS, 

TERt 

CRAYON: 
CANVASJS'""C0L°XS, 

Ladies Underwear, 
HOSIERY.      OLOVES,     SILK TIES, 

H.V1  SCARFS, 

PARASOLS, TRIMMIXGS, AC. 

S. K. ELLIOTT & CO., 
272 JIain St., old stand of Mrs. Nijkerson'a 

ThXT BOOKS 0\A\r 

Wax Flower 
FORj3AI,EBY 

C.B. H HAZELTIiVK 

.    GEORGE G. WEI^T 

MACHINIST, 
LtKOOLS ST.,  8?EHCBtt 

VOL. 

MACHINE    KEI'lII'TNA 
Shortest Nolice,   «EiV*,B.™ 
Repaired. 

MASS, 

27-3 

Sbc £priirri- Jfcn, 
SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 187o~ 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

Memorial Day passed off very quietly. 
There was very little enthusiasm  and 
interest on the part of our citizens. 

The organization as a Post was given 
up two years since,  so  that  there is 
now greater apathy among the citizens, 
if possible,    than    before.    The  day 
however wag observed'    The returned 
soldiers formed n little past 2 o'clock, 
•nd marched to the Catholic Cemetery, 
and thence to the Town Cemetry, where 
after the   graves  had  been  decorated 
prayer was  offered   by  Rev.  W.  A. 
Nottage, and an address delivered by 
Rev. M. C. R'chardson of Sturbridge. 
The number of graves  decorated   was 
about thirty. %. 

Gmt&fur iTIOUxnilUs proclaim Vix- 
RtUB ISiTTEiis the most wonderful In- 
vigurant that ever sustained the sinkine 
system. «* e 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
.repair. 

Bilious, 

been a member of tbe school since its 
comnKnccmenl, was present. He is 
believed to be the only one of the orig 
inal members now liring. Mr. David 
-SVhiling ppofee of having been con.- 

■'noCled with the school for twenty-five 
years, all the lime but one year in the 
capacity of either superintendent or 
teacher. The occasion was an enioy- 
aMeone, our S. S. friends from Spen- 
cer participating in the exercises. 

TKInee our last writing the fears of 
many of the big shop bonds have been 
realized, in a general {reduction of 
wages throughout the factory, varying 
from 10 to 20 per cent. Work lias 
been on the increase and seems to 
promise well for the summer. 

Ellwands & Hurlbui are doing rath- 
er more than a month ago, and are 
hoping that a revival of business iu 
the mines may encourage the branch 
of trade depending on their demand. 

jjgbrough the enterprise of our ex- 
press agent, Mr. H. A. Knight, a 

sprinkler is quieting the dust through 
our most needy streets, suggesting the 
policy of a purchase by the town, that 
in our business as well as pleasure we 

may realize more on comfort and less 
of dust. 

On Sunday 30th, word was brought 
to the village  that a   lire was in  pro- 
gress, in the woods near the  Spencer 
line,  between Brooks  Pond and  the 
junction of Horse Pond Brook with the 
river.    Several citizens at once hurried 
to the spot, with extinguishers etc. and 
for hours  fought  the   flames,  finally 
quelling their fury   near  the  old  Kd- 
mands meadow at the head of the terri- 
tory formerly covered by Wood's pond 
not however until about 200  acres  of 
wood belonging  to Freeman   Walker 
•S. S. Edraands and S.   M.   Edmamls, 
had   bern   buined over.     Just  when 
aud where the tire started has not been 
settled as the intensely smoky  state of 
th6 atmosphere during the the whole ol 
Memorial day rendered it possible that 
it  might have   been  working in  the 
woods bordering  the  road  at  Brooks I 
Pond from early Saturday morning  or 
even previously, though several persons 
who passed before 12  o'clock  of that 
day, noticed no signs of (ire.     Several 
people of the neighborhood fought the 
nre from its first notice about evening 
till midnight,   but  no  general  intelli- 
gence was brought to  the  villngc till 
aboijtDconon  Snnday.     Fortunately 
there were no I uildings of anv  on th 
burnt district. 

ft is 
near the Post OfBce. H. Brown esq, 
has commenced building' in frout of 
where the Dr. Field house formerly 
Stood, and is to make other important 
improvements. The Town is building 
a hose tower in front of the engine 
house 40 or 50 feet high. 500 feet" oi 
hose lias been recently purchased, 

J. & F. Woods, who base lately 
bought the "Swift House,, on Central 
St. are making great improvements on 
their grounds. 

The Haydensville, Shrewsbury and 
West Brookfield Bands gave a nmmoi ial 
evening conceit. The music was very 
Hue. 

James Dillon has bought a fine build- 
ing lot near the Wickaboag hotel, lie 
has a fine lot of horses and carriages iu 
his livery stable. 

A. Gleason & Son are painting their 
store, a sigu of prosperity and good 
trade. 

Mr. Seth Allen iias takeu on contract 
the additions which Mr. Bends is 
making to the house formerly occupied 
by E. P. Merriam. 

Charles Dane is painting his hand- 
some bouse. 

Mr. Knight Makepeace has sold his 
farm, which is about one-half of a mile 
from the village, to C. B. Clark of 
Northoampton for eight thousand dol- 
lars. D. C: Putnam agent for Mr. 
Doane transacted th* business E. r. M. 

LEICESTER. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewall Sargent of Cherry Valley, was 
celebrated yesterday afternoon and 
evening, by a very large gathering of 
relatives and friends. Nearly two 
hundred persons gathered at the old 
Sargent homestead, which has been in 
the family for several generations, and 
spent the time in   congratulations  and 

On Monday evening last our citizena 
were favored with one of the very best 
•JoncerfsTsver given  in  this  to>n,   by 
Madame Camilla  Ursa  and  lier cel- 
ebrated Trotip.    The rendering of each 
of the eleven pieces on  the program 
was as exhibition of the  highest  skill 
and   calicd    forlh thev liveliest ap- 
plause of the audience.    By some wis- 
chance their baggage  did   not  come, 
and they  were  obliged  to  appear  in 
their travelling suits but this fact  did 
not interfere with their giving the whole 
program, though such a blunder or acl 
of carelessness on the part of the railroad 
officials, mjst have been very annoyinf 
to them. 

Business of all kinds is quite dull. 
The Storekeepers say they have hardly 
paid expenses, for the past fifteen 
months, and we are afraid they have not 
done tiiat. The mills have continued 
running most, of the time, but their 
profits must have been pretty small. 
The Print Works at Sandersdale sus- 
pemled work a week or mire ago, and i» 
will be two or three weeks before they 
start again. They will improve the 
opportunity however in making repairs. 

All of the Pr.mary Schools and the 
mixed Schools twelve in all, will close 
this week. The others will continue 
one or two weeks, and the High School 
will close about the last of the month. 
Our teachers are excellent, and the 
Schools are in a very flourishing condi- 
tion. Vi, 

WARREX. 

The Wajxen farmers are now sending 
over 400 cans of milk per day to Dostom 
besides large amounts to the Worcester 
County Cheese Factory. The Boston 
company are erecting a small building 
near the depot, which" will be fitted with 
a small steam engine for washing the 
cheese factory cans. 

Business was generally suspended 
here on Saturday. The Clara Barton 
Post of the G. A. R. numbering about 
forty, with the Shrewsbury  Baud,  ac- 

., Remittent and Inter- 
mittent levers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the Dnitod Statos, especially 
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri", 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
I earl, Alabama, Hobilo, Savannah, Ho- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire eountry during the Summer aud 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual boat and dryuess, aro 
Invariably accompanied bv extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influenco upon these various or- 
pns, is essentially necessary.   Thero 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal U 
DR. J. WALKER'S VIXEGAR BITTERS, 
ns they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels "aro loaded, at tho same time 
stimulating tho secretions of the liver, 
mid   generally restoring  tho   healthy 
lunctions of tho digcstvvo organs.   ' 

Fortify the body agalnst'disease 
by purifying all Iu fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-nVmed. 

Byspepsia or Indigestion, nead- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
i ightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Puiuita- 
l;:*.iQU of the JJcart, Inflammation of tho 
J.::ngs, Pain in iho region of tho Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms aro the offsprings of Dvspepsia. 
Cr.e bottle will prove a betterguarantco 
cf i!s tr.crito than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Particular attention alvcn to repairing 

MOWING    MACim^ 

JDR. FLINT'S 

•Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, —restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, -renjoying the in- 
flrmities of age, strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind.  Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reUable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,-purifying the 
blood, —producing  not only  a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tUhl  and   healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often mid ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker BittOrs.   No one oan re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses or all Descriptions | 
From $10 to §100 each. 

My Cost work is done in mv Am .u 
haada under my own i^edlaSy.n"rTI&P' 

Repairing Meely Done! 

Frank MarclasSul 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 
  29-tf 

Just Received, 
A FINE LOT Or 

Violins,  Bonn, B«x«.| 

*wid Ntringn, 
Jill wishing* Good IastniBiCTtclwip, tffl fcl 

well lo call a«d1 examine. ,^ Vpu «m iM ™ f 
stantly on hand the usual UMrtueM of 

Watches,  Clocks. Jewelry, Silver-J 
ware, Ac. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 

Repaired   and- Warranted.| 

E. F. 3IBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, SPENCKK,MASA 

\^ .        IMi 

PUBLISHED     EYERY FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, csriosr BLOCK, MAIX ST., 
Spencer.   Mnwa. 

OTTH.TXIS cO  I»IO:iXTTI», 
Tublis/iers and Proprietors. 

REV. H. A. SIIOREY, Regular Contributor. 

Urmt,  $2.per 7JSHK T*YriBrrtJWJT. 

Bcvlin & tors 
Spring Overcoats, 

O. S. CHAPMAN, % 3D, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

XO. 33. 

^cciua! to custom made i„ style. quality and mako 

Adverltwlng Mntm. 
Timi. 

1 week, 

H 
8   "     | 
3mo'tliS 
e ■• 
is  " . I 

*i /a1 

1 88 
2 6S 
4 13 
6 ON 

10 88 
18 68 

Qr. 
„ CO/. 

U .00 $2 50 $:i no 
i 60   3 13! 
3 601 4 381 
5 60   6 88' 
8 08 10 00' 
4 60 18 13 

2O0j3t 13 

3 76 
5 25 
8 2', 

12 00 
21 75 
37 35 

WS7/-I Ont 
col. col.l 

$5 -60 $10 60 
6 88 13 13 
9 63 18 38 

15 13 28 88 
22 Oil 42 00 
'IS 88 76 13 
68 Sllj 130 00 

Latest New York Styles. 

SPRING  SUITS. 
ron 

MEN, YOUTHS AND HOYS 

; Office over Casey & Frtz's store 
Opposite Jlnswisolt llottl. MataSt., Sponcor. 

•     R00HI AT SUSSASOIT HOTEL j^**. ™,, Blras „y, ssskjgs- 

Coming & Amos, nre preparing to erect 
"new block on the .site of the old store. 
mit store willbe moved to the rear 

I wlier.; they will eontiime business until the 
new stove is ready for business. 

The ninth annual reunion ol "Co C as- 
sociation" of the Thirty-fourth Regiment, 

will be held at Lake 

Spencer at Hunker Hi!!! 

Special notioe column, Bfty per cent, additional 
Itoadingnotice, (solid.) Hfleen cento per line 

Advertisers will and tills papera rataahlaalH f„. I 
"stor Colnty.' ****" th?™S''^tVe"storn VVor! ' 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from anj> 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, but as a suarantee tons-» 

Le«aladTertisinS»2.50 perinoh fo^hjpe weeks 

SPENCER. SAYINGS BANK. 
Deposits received and put on interest the Brat day 
«f every month. Dividends of Interest nre <.e- 
Glared January and July. 

WIIXIAK   UPHAJI, Tresldcnt. 
     EBASTU8 JOKE8, Treasurer. 

in Dark Cray and Drab Fancy Cassimeres very 
genteel j also, In fl'orstead Diagonals and checks 
iu  all the popular grades. 

Look At Our Low Price Speciaty, 

"Respectability. Made Easy." 
A Worstead Suit—Ooat.fift-1 A   r\f\ 
1'nnto and Vest-all for ?!>.L4-,UU 

AT 

D. W. Rnowlton & Co. s 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

W. C. Chase & fc-, 
Miinnlheturm and Dealers in all kinds-of    . 

Paintings, Chvomos, and EoisrttW«|t«. 
We are constantly rece v;ng a superior line of 

Black  Walnut and Fancy 

I Quinsigai 
June. 

Worcester, on the 

Gold nnd Silver Gilt, 
the  celebrated  manufactory of Moulding 

j William it   mm 
Wall Pockets, Towel  Hacks, Cravat Holders, 

«2    ™',    ;• maAe '" 0rder i0 "* desirable 
81} ie. Plain. Carved oram^hed In French Walnut, 

nmnulncturing department is under the 
££'"bJ £!■»»•. "*°.l« «'ull known n. 

Th. 

.""XuM'wa' pr.c't'ic'al worker" iT,0™ "„» 
, warranted »s represent" anT^W^ry* 

No. 3 Pleasant St. 

f On account of the recent fire in Worces- 
; ter, Ira G. Blake, has removed to501 JIain 

J street, corner of Park, where he will be 
|«1*1 to see Ills friends and give, them a 
[ good trade in watches, etc. 

The^Wtwefor June is full of Iieautiftil 
pictures. Among rhem are three of the 
series of "Picturesque Enrope"and one of 
the "Battle of Bnpker Hill" oftheCenten- 
nialseries. Besides tliese it is full of in- 
teresting stories. 

nen. Colonel Hopkins, Worcester, was 
counsel for the property ownera, ana W. 

ed W. Rice, of Worcester, for the Wn. Tile 
film awarded was S7I8 more than the s«- 
ifitnien idid previously awarded them. 

Sfi.'&wxAitv MEETIXO.—A public meet- 
ing of the Women's Foreign Missionary 

• <ry j StH-iety was held in theiletliodist Church, 
18th of learned this quarter and it .sent nine men   last Sunday week, when 

with the  Leicester company, which WHS   " 

Next Thursday and it is one 
years since on Bunker IBH otlf'njrefatl 
ers contended, %vith rusty guns, for the 
principle that there is "no taxation with- 
out representation." Spencer a t that time 
was a part of Leicester, hut the. war 

. Hogers' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

.yORTHBROOKFIELD. 

C. L. KMSBUBY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PIITSlCIAJf     and     SUBGEOX' 

TT fl. BOWLEY, BroporiuQ of Fashions, Bum- 
II ■ mer street dealer in Cloths, Trimmings ami 
Vesting, flrst-claas work and good fits warranted 

B^uffi^m? fl^D?,E' M" «»rttouTpl^pTieloT: U Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At their Great Medical Denot. 

PSOVMKCI, &l 
FOR   SA1B   ETIRYWHDBli. 

good wishes, and the formal  exercises  companied by the Selectmen,   Su'ndav 
incident to the neemlon       I?...,     a    ti     U,.i i.. -_.i "l.i. ... .     .. J incident to the occasion.    Rev. A. II. 
Coolidge conducted religious exercises, 
and made a formal address of congrat- 
ulation to the worthy couple.    A char- 
acteristic letter from  Mrs.  Rev.   Dr. 
Nelson, was also read.    Mrs. Nelson, 
who celebrated her own golden wedding 
thirt-.en years  ago,   was present,    A 
brief address was made   by  Rev.   W. 
W. Colbnm, of Fitcbbnrg, and an in- 
teresting poem, written for the occasion 
by  Miss Apnc  Henshaw,   was  read. 
The gifts were numerous and valuable, 
prominent among them  being a lar»e 
foaf of wedding cake, ,Ue Ak*W«<^ta^€^S1J 

Schools and ather organizations  mat- 
ched to the cere'etery where prayer was 
offered by Rev.    Mr. Nielwls, followed 
by singing and   instrumental   music, a 
temporary   soldiers monument, which 
bore ilie names of all the Warren sold- 
iers that died  during the  war,   wag 
beautifully decorated.    The address by 
Rev. Mr. Uubbard of Springfield   wax 
given in the   park  in  the  afternoon. 
The subject was "uur National Sacra- 
ment.    There was also  music  by  the 
Choir and band. 

Mrs. K. P..   Cutter 

Scrofnlst, or King's Evil, Whito 
jjw-e.hiigs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock, 
(.(litre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial AfTections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions "f tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc. 
In these-, as hi all other constitutional Dis- 
c-rises, "WALKIill's YlNKGAtl BlTTKRS JlaVO 
s.u»wn their great enrative powers in tho 
most olwtiiiato ami intractable cases. 
, For Inflammatory nnd Chronic 
Jtlietuiiatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent-and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
Uui Illood, Liver, Kidneys and "Bladder, 
thoso liittor.s have no pqnnl. Such'Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Illood. 

Met Iianiciil Diseases.—Persons en- 
Raged in paints and Minerals, such as 
rluiiiburs, Ti])(.'-s(!tiers, Gold-beaters, and 
Sliue™, iif they advance in life, ore subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, tako a dose of "WALKER'S VIS- 
WiAii UiTTh'ns occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Klionni, Blotches, Spots, Pimple.;. 
I'listules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms. 
Scald-head, Soro Eves, Erysijielaa, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discoloration.s of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug irp and carried 
out of the system in a short time by tho uso 
u' theso Bitter.-'. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. So 
system 'if medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thehiiinities will free the system from worms 
like theso Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, aud the health of tho svstcin 
will follow. 

B. ii. MCDONALD •& co„ 
Drujrjrirtu nndOen. Acts.. San Frnncinco. California, 
ami JOT. of Washington and Chnrlton Su.. NT 

11 Dl  

DR. PROCTER'S 
ALL-MSALIXO 

INFLAMMATORY 
P 

Will be found one cf the best 

ever offered to .the public for 

Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 

Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 

scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 

Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 

Bruises, Old People's S 

Rheumatism, Erysipelas 

other Inflammation. 

sores,; 

, or any 

CALL ON 

BISII & roiFAHYl 
,56 Front St., Worcester, Ii», 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BAND* 

We have I lie latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both single and doable* with Nickle-platediDdl 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted.  Ourstouki*! 
largo, embracing all  styles-and shapes, and o 
prices are in accordance with the times; Wew 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest« 
prices, and warrant every Trnse or Sopporttrm 
fteli to fit, or no sale.   Plewe remember thep 
to buy at bottom, prices is »t 

50 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,} 

BUSH & COMPAQ 
Jobbers and Retail   Dealers In er«f| 

kind ol 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS ANi) 
FANCY GOODSj 

AND PATENT MBDICIHB8 

l BL™.r- "f*TLETT:.1*,,,U8t.Ada1n'« *irt£~, 
.„.T™tf? with oare and 8ki)1 UP<"> the natural 
teetfi, and insertenrtiaoial ones tbit nre life-like 
gaaajaggr'* •""»- ■«-* "»- 
pe|nSr/,„»S*«tSS Bloek^Nortl. Brookfeld.   TheoheanessandI «ii 

Ofliee and Rooms 
UN Dill   .MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleapant Street. 
Spencer, Moas. 

Offlcc hourf—7 to 9 A. li.:   )2 ].o t0 o „llf| fi , 

illy absent. A" °"'Cr h<""S When ""'"I'rofeaslon 

HAILHOAD   STAGE  BINE. 
J    Stages lssve Hcttl, to tadM Eoini lat, at 8:15, i.u. 
; 12:30,5, P.M.   Tor train, going West, at 7, 5:15, A.*!. J P.H. 

|    IVdllCESiKK AXD SPRINGFIELD TIVISlbN 

! (JtSiiSssSW^s ** ^Wn» 
i and'lll'n" „'r1<Un" "* »U,"»"a. «•«- »«., 

daily, eonneetlnir with 4St p. m. train    ""^'ester 
Leave S,,r-.n|.fleld for W.nWaterati   7 is   n in 

S!£d.F----»»i-SS 

Ffttnk Casservan thought it was a good 
investment to pay ten dollars and costs for 
««pmg store open on Sunday, so he ti-ied 
it ajpiin last Sunday but this "time his fine 
and cots amounted to thirty two dolliti-,-. 
Frank has gone out of the business. 

Arthur C. Bacon has opened a flour and 
gra|n store in the building lately occupied 
by Mr. Drake. IJe has some extra grain 
for'Jiens,.and being n hen fancier himself, 

I he knows their wants. He has on hand 
flour and grain of all kinds.  ■ 

Thursday of last week was observed as 
a day of fasting ami prayer for relief from 
the grasshoppers, j„ JU^o,,,.;. Kal.,v jn 

thftfcday they began their flight westward 
and jt is thought that tho state will soon be 
relieved of them.   This fa Stl-0I1K tcstimo. 

commanded by Seth Washburn, to Itooton. 
The company numb-red fifty-nine men, in- 
cluding three officers. Those from Spen- 
cer were-: Joseph Livermore, Lieut.; Eli- 
jah Sonthgate, corporal; Andrew Morgan, 
Jonas I>amb, Peter Kiee, Thomas Sprague, 
John Hatch, Wright Woodward, and Isaac 
Livermore, privates. Of-this number on- 
ly Joseph Uvcrmofe, Peter Wee, Elijah 
Southgate, Jonas Lamb, Thomas Spragne, 
and Isaac Livermore, are known to have 
been in the fight, but all are entitled to the 
honor of having fought at Bunker Hill. 

It may not be generally known that the 
towns of I^ieester, Spencer, with a psirt of 
Paxton and Auburn, existed in earlier his- 

a very able and 
interesting address was delivered by Mrs. 
W. F. Claflin, of Hopkinton, vice-presi- 
dent of tlie Xew England Branch. Re- 
marks of an interesting character were 
made by Mrs. L. A. Shearman, president 
of tlie Brookfield auxiliary. Revs. J. W. 
Monrey, and C. H. Hannaford. Appnv 
priate manic, well rendered, added much 
to the interest of die occasion.   The house 
was filled with an appreciative audience, 
who listened with rapt attention through- 
out the entire exercises. 

«.<l^li/?,dn™s ?"<• liousntonic railroads 

WM.O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, «rove Street 
.„;i,DHalerl,,C.l0!hs "nd Trlmmlnga: Brat claaa work-and warranted.  North Brookafld. 
IIASKLLL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Gntlerv 
U Ajjrieultorai & Carpenter's Tools. Pmlnte Oils 
* Varniahes Carriage Twlta, 8h«e Tool * *"Ftad- 
■Jg^Gu.ns.Fistch., Ainunllion, Ac Adaros'Bl.iek. 

 _.    WORCESTER 

TJie July number of Petersons is full of 
tejesting stories and liesides the orinci- 

At Palmer with the N«« Lo„d™ Northern 

Banftrrs. 
It'll   fc    WHITINO. 

BANKERS, R 
Z taft COrrer Pftr1' w«™"t«°i-'. "ass., and .leal- 
w£nESF&S22fil&< «»"1 t-'ounona, Kali: cZ.fni,B.»5k_»toek»i and Foreign Eicliange. 
aSHKS" &??'*' ^i™ negotiated Agent,' 
Z p?.™""* ""••'■«'«ainsMps. Issue Trfv" 1- 
!?10redlt«. aTallaMe In all parti of Europe. 
_ gturncga. 
STAgjCM * ooULMNH, Counsellors at Law, 
W_ Offlee 398 Main St., Woroester, Mass. 
W T.  HARLOW, 

ATTORNEy AND CO0NSELLOR A-T LAW, 
„  A»n NOTARY PUBLIC. ' 

■ *"• gPo't-offloe Blook, Worcester Mass. 
J, «   «ATB8   SMITH, 

ATrORNKF AND   COPNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
He-ai^tttffltetBloek. WoroeJUrVMass. 

-J!l£Wtcts_^na^"fltnccfs. 
CUWorc^JlU?,I'EIG{J' Architect, *48 Main at, 
gfiSS**      **•       ">Sne aud ^""'■B" for 

*»S?KSASaaJ» M- "Pi"0811* 0U South   n°use, 294 Main Street, will 

Special Notiee! 
UHKAT HAIJE OF 

JRillinm Uooik 
In (he City of Worcester, 

Mass. 
I. T. ROCHE, opposite the  Bay State 

deu«,WcitJII!r,iB
cr J»««.«»a_ *Ttb"tha'pru"l" 

            _ Sup'tSprin'sfleld. 

FI6URES   SPEAK   VOLUMES. 

Sold 241,C7» 
'•    (NMtf 
"     3.-.,«KH) 
"   n.roo I 
-     a0,4!)fl ! 

ao.ww | 
I7,6C8! 
17.52/S 

yeli, Worcester M 

ctanrs. 

'"^jcorner^of Kim 8t., Worcester, Mass. 

The Sin»er Manuracturinx Co 
Wheeler & Wilson Wnnufaetnrin.Cn 
Jowe Sewing Maehlue Co.. titinit«d 

Domestic Se„i„g Maehtae Co. • 
Weed sewliia.ia0|,|nel)„ ■   . 
u«,Ze* t nSk«r «• *"• C'o., esilinated'      ' 
w nann Sen ing Machine Co 
Will v i^-ft"1"* Maeliin. Co. 
Ameriofn n'UH" !»*»»*««*«»• Co.     •• American Il.H. 4c.,-iSeHing»lacliim:Co •■ 
^iotor Sewing MaeliineCo     ""-"""x<\, 
^loieuee Sewing Waohine Co. 
Seoor Sewing Maehlue Co. 
K. llraunsdorf & Co, Aetns. 

' Jlaitrani and Fenton S  M   Co 
j goKajr S. MFss'nn . 
Keystones. M.Co: ., 

Ths Singer Manufacturing Co- 
Nm 34 Union Sajamir, ?». t. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
«KNKRAL AUENT KOK el.VGBK MACHINE 
_  _ »■   3m 

HOME JVEWS. 

whiuh 1ffl^jrrteresB -Aw-lstfl^ -Ttii!. te 
popnjar joagazine and the price, *2 per 
yeaf, is very low f(»- sucJl .,n excpHe,,,. 
boot, 

! CUai-lton presents its claim this week 
I thr^igfr J\ewis g. White to the boss egg ol 
i the Reason. It me.usures eight and one-half 
inches by six and one-half, urn) weighs 
foupand one- quarter ounces. A Plymouth 
Rock hen presents this ns hen contribution 
to the centennials. Mr. White has another 
egg which mensures eight anil one-fourth 
inches by six and one-eighth. 

POLICE Couirr.-On Monday Jo*eph 
l!;?!;! "i* P,lu1 "fineofnine dollars and eighty 
13,5*1 cents to Justice Duell for Ix^ing drank on 
nil j-1 s«t"May night.   Joseph paid his fine with 

tory nnder the coiTioiitte name of l^ices- 
ter, and it was not until July  17th, 1775, 
that Spencer assumed the right to act as 
an i ndependent town.   On that day, choos- 
ing for the first time,  for themselves, a 
representative to the General Court then 
holding its session at Watertown.    Deacon 
Oliver Watson was duly elected  to that 

office and was therefore Spencer's first rep- 
resentative to "ye Create  and General 
Conrte."   Spencer should follow  the ex- 
ample of other towns and celebrate the 
17th of .July with appropriate ceremonies. 
Washburn, in his history of Spencer, gives 
this account of the uprising, on the arrival 

of the messenger from Boston.   "The csp- 
tain threw down tlie ploughshare upon 
which he was at work, seized his musket, 
which stood, by lliin ready loaded   for tlie 
purposfe and rushing ihto the stieet dis- 
charged  It.   Tlie signal was imderstofAt- 
and withont further orders the messengers 
were on their way to aronse the men of 
the company.   These were scattered in the 
various parts of the town, many of theiH 
three or four miles from tlie place of tlieir 

Henry   and Oliver   Parrotte,  Edward 
Moere and Joseph Simpson  of Millbury 
the parties who attended a Fr neb wed- 
ding  in   Spencer lately,   l^ve been be- 
fore tlie Central District court for over- 
driving livery (cams.   It was proved that 
they visited   Worcester  twice, Grafton, 
Wilkinsville and Spencer once each, and 
returned   to Millbury twice, driving in 
all seventy five miles. On tlie return trip 
tlie hor^e of Oliver Parrotte died in Wor- 
cester.   Oliver was fined «100, and costs. 
Henry Parrotte and Moore each $25, and 
All  this comes from even  attending a 
wedding.  Young men beware! 

We have to record two accidents which 
have ocenred two weeks ago. On,Tues- 
day week two young men were driving 
through the town in a buggy, Ujey liad the- 
misfortune to get H upset, and one ofthen* 
who came from Spencer had to be carried 
home by Giflin. His companion who was 
from West Urookfield, escaped without an 
injury. 

As onr I I.m fellow townsman who has 
lately returned IKMUC, from bis official 
duties, was out driving at that time, near 
the park m the east part of the town, he 
drove up to the river with intention of irfTe- 
ii.gthelH.rsea drink, when, fi-om scaie- 
cause or other, n part ofthe harness broke parade, and engaged upon their farms, but i.,  —— »we- 

before 4 o'clock every man of that eompn-1 ^l^^^ZZ^^T n<* *•** 

4,r>4i 
I.SWi 

in m 

ny was on tlie common, by the 
house, ready tor the roil call." The alarm 
was given early in tlie afternoon. The 
men from Leicester were Seth Washburn, 
captain, Loring Lincoln, lieutenant,'Peleg 
Hersey, John Brown, Anthony Spragne, 
and William Grossman, sergeants, Heze- 
kiah Saimderson.and Daniel Hubbard, cor- 
porals, Elijah Torrey, fifer, Joseph Wash- 

some eagerness as the money did not come MZT'.„?T^Z 
from hisDockot hut fiv,m H.„ «..I™ . bnrn' Ab'J!l1' Stower, Adam Gilmore, Dan-1 .. .    , 

tot, but from the Saloon keeper | w KewhM,   Daniel   Denny,  Ebeneezer  ?T2~?* an;,rememb«-) *»* the rcsuh 

wd. strong reoaootag 6«n,lUes as himself, 
S nnd conseq'tently unable to act in as calm 

and cool a manner became sudenly scared 
ami as the easiest way to get out of the 
difficulty seemed to be to jump into the 

water one of them took the actkm and of 
course lier lady companion followed her 
examp e and seeingthem both in the water 
he could not d„ less than follow suit 
(although his reasoning faculties were not 

L'p to Friday moi-n there were69anivols 

open Satur- 
day June 12, full line in Neapolitan Hats • 
full line in Chipper Real and imitations:' 
full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil-1 at the Massasoit Hotel, »of~ta,"h2* 
are Hats; full line in Lace and Silk Hats,! on Thursday. 8 

trimmed and nntrimmed: full line in old I    TI. .       -n i 
I ladies'  Napolitan  bonnets;   r,Tu±, ,.'L.?"? 1V,11.bc a 8Pet'ial "»•*««« ofthe 

who sold him tlie liquor.   Tliis si 
be a new way to avoid the severe Zaltilj Saun?erson' »** Converse.Elias Greene, 

** Israel Saundei-son, John Weaver, Isaac 
Livermore, Jr., Jonathan Sargent, John 
Stetson, James Greaton, Morris Higgins, 
Nathan Craig, James Kichardson, William 
Brown, James Tucker, Phineas Greene, 
Phineas Greene, Jr., Perley Brown, 
Stephen Taylor, Samuel Sargent, Abner 
Livermore, Thomas Greene, John Greene. 
Daniel Sargent, Jason Livermore, Jona- 
than and Matthew Jackson 

full lines in 

ErmtTED Bf S3SHIZSB P30CTZ2. 

EBENEZEE PE0CTER & SONS 
I Proprietors. 
| P. O. Address, LKICESTEB, MASS. 

PRICE Me. per BOX. 

Copyright Secured, WTa, br E. Pro«i». 

Spencer Inmidn. 

Sclrt br »ll l'iiismi-n mill DtaYt-rs. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

of   Hanover, N. 
is one of the I DNIOJI BIjPCK, 8PKNCER, MASS.J 

LAUNDRY WORK 
In all Its branches.   Pure water, excellent- work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washtni in the village culled (brand returned 
at 7 1-j A.M. and at 6 l.-> PH., daily. 

WANTEO,   FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washlnits done at SO and 76 cents for 
regular customers. 

WK flOARANTEK SATISrACTIOK. 

'■*' WILLIAM C. OREEN. 

ii lassasoit 1 
I SPENCER  MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new maBagw01''"' 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Bo*r#*j 
The terms have been reduced to "''Sfij 
uttering the accommodations of aFint-e"" 
at tiring prices. UAk- 

Especial attention paid to Parties, »«*•" 
accommodated at short notioe,        ... . ,Ji 

The large Parlors, splendidly fnrnbWJSd 
Reoeptlon Room adjoining, are adamWjJJ 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pwaffl" 
IU        AARON D. WOODBBRY. rsoW™ 

Stntists. 

Cmanfs HS. '•• *««•"*'. Mass.. o aeSHE■HardwHi-e st.n,« 

Iksjn a, the late ooiortaV"of"^ | uZ^ST' ^""^ *T 

dware Store. over H'liite A 

 IfManiitarturtrs. 

•wW^^Ss&tfiL1!"?  Meohanlos' Tools 
^Wereester K*1 M,ol,,ne JobblDS. >* 0 

B.   AMES   A "DealT   i A»E8   *   CO.. 
^els1e™la

a^"»niSef,<'na-handFUHNITL-RE, 
!P? CrMK:'V5edUin*' ."-"'Pe'sL Window 
««ods..t.   „r"J ••?.1«w*«re. House Fnrnlshlnir SSCK "nlerwRi ",":•. t£z852* °r, furniture made iZ 

■JVA.JT15Z1.*1 »aort notioe. 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

*> «»d 2S7 Main st., Worcester, Mas.. 
~-_______wffenfi«. 

season ;   full   lines   in  Elegant   French 
(lowers, Ribbons in all the New shades in- 
cluding Brown Sash Ribbons Lace Scarfs, 
Silk ties, Hat Semis, Lace veils, also fifty 

turer of all va. | cases of Sinule Hats in all tlie late makes 
of   the  Season,   for Ladies Misse 
children.   Tlie above goods are  all  fresh 
lind up to the times and purchased direct 
by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are Sold for 
Cash lower tlian the same quality have ever 
been obtained in  Worcester County.   J. 
T. Roche opposite the  Bay state House 
Worcester. 

fL"»ln8t. 
o. - and Expert in P«t- 

Vddress, 7 Harvard St.   Office ," "afist n?„„ -"""I^''e, * narvaru »t. UBM 
mS» Prepare?^'T. ??"?• M«<els and Draw 
"'"Wlfflto   »»«lB'l«OfPATSNT  Orr.CE 

« «».   Buslneaa commenced IS61. 
;     *7.|y 

MERC11A.NT8 A MANCFACTDRERS 
will   bust insure   their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNIBONM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ot-er Tm, numlrtd tlillUnn have been 
1™'1..wLt. S-*° I1** ten yran, witlwut romplahit of loss by Tag buoornlng Oeti 

tor sale ut Ik is   _ 

Millinlery Parltr 
N.o 59 Pleasant*! 

•ffittiaffes. 

W«to°sUand5i£?e*,er ln LISht Carriages; ___»°^d Uarneae, 3i Waldo st. Worcesfcr. 

'  ins.'"?JlntM^^'*'*lnS1""1 ««P»lr- _fc. no. lOMechanlc st., Worcester, Miss. 

OKCESTER. tm 
:ffi$&:&.!S23Z%£: 

HAVE your Job .Priatlng. *»• ! 

offloo. "'", *»reeiti"J5~fc*. 0en- *«*•• s Mechanic. 

Fishei-men   report heavy bites  at the 
reservoir, and that Dr.  Proctor's salve is 
good for wounds caused hy the sport. 

During the past week S.  L. Stone has 
j i sold three building lots to Chas. Daniels, 

H. A. Hicks, and Geo. P. De Wolf. 

Our farmers ought to be thankful that 
there is such a place as Worcester. It 
always rains,when a circus exhibits there. 
It is as good as a day of fasting. 

Tlie station house at the depot has been 
re/tainted in first-class style. An extra 
train will be run on the 17th of June, leav- 
ing Springfield at 5.30 a. m. 

Ladles visiting Worcester should call at 
J. T. Roche's, 204 Main street, and exam- 
ine his new stock of goods 
latest styles and sells at prices to su il. 

We call the attention of onr readers h 
Ware, Pratt & Co's advertisement in an 
other column.   They have a new and ex- 
cellent stock and can satisfy the tastes of 
all. 

ofthe lieense law. John Daily also paid 
nine dollars and sixty three cents for (he 
same offense. 

Williams' Lecture Bureau Magazine for 
the next season lias just been issued. 

Among the names we notice those of Carl 
Shure, Charles Bradlaugb, Prof. Richard 
A. Proctor, Daniel Dougherty, and many 
others of note. Tlie Opera of Mantana 

for Lyceums is furnished, together with a 
great variety of musical talent. The mag- 
azine can to obtained by addressing 
Williams' Lecture Bureau, Boston. 

Mr. George G. Wright's  machine simp, 
on Lincoln street, is one of our most im- 

] portant business institutions, and ought to 
I receive tlie exclusive  patronage   of the 

E. E. Stone 

was that they all agreed to return home 
first as quick and as quietly as possible, 
which perliaps was tlie course, to end « 
unpleasant experience. We are however 
very sony to have to chronicle the fact, 
and would express onr hi.pet.iatwhen*Ter 
our representitive should again take a 
notion to have a drive he will be more Ihtv 
tunate in its terminatin. 

DECORATION BAV. . 

Memorial services were observed in thi, 
town on the 20th, by the  rVdinin,] nl 

has settled with the B. & A.   ter Post, No. 38, G  A. R    TT pl^ 

Jno. L. Bush's liorsu hitched before 
Grout and Putnam's store yesterday was 
frightened, broke away, and ran up Main 
St. The carriage was lea before City Hall 
In a delapidated state, the horse stopped on 
Austin st. The horse is valuable and was 
injured some %the fright and run. 

town. Farmers whose mowing machines 
are in need of repairing, should consult 
him at once, nnd the same in regard to 
any other brunch of mechanical work. A 
visit to his workshop will convince any one 
of bjs good facilities for despatch, and his 
work is fii-st-elass. 

Harper's Magazine for July contains 
ovejf ninety beautiful engravings, illustrat- 
ing* grea t variety of subjects. Mrs. Spof-' 
fonihas a very interesting article on New- 
bnryport, both in literary nnd historic as- 
sociations. Mr. S. G. W. Benjamin lias a 

He has the (paper on "Wanderings in Brittany," Mr. 
Pnrton treats of "Caricature in the Revo- 

lutjonai-y period." It is a very interesting 
number, and instructive, also. 

We notice upon visiting tlie establish- 
ment Of Mr. Alfred Burrill of North 
Brookfield, a new and fresh stock of car- 
petlngs—tapestry, extm.super, and ingrain. 
Jutt the things for the season, at lowest 
prices. Also, a fine assortment of furni- 
ture, suited to the wants and means of all. 
See) advertisement hi another column. 

R; R. for the wood destroyed by the fire of j their q^n^rtersTaTtne' town^afc!^ 
lhe price paid was three dol-  a. m.. under command of Grand Marsha? 

Clapp and Assistant Marshal Hunter and 
marched to East Brookfield. where 'tiev 
were met by the Bay State Fire Company 
No 3, who joined them in decorating the 
graves of their fellow comrades, and then 
returned to Brookfield, where they arrived 
a noon and disbanded for lunch.' At one 
o clock they formed in line and marched 
to the cemetery where tlie memorial cer- 

- j cmomes were performed^ after which thev 

May 19th. 
lars per cord. 

Our enterprising fellow townsman Dr. 
Barton who is one of the progressive sort 
and who is moreover a gentleman pos- 
sessed of excellent taste and an eye for 
beauty, has refitted his dental rooms in 
Marsh's block Main St., and we venture 
to assert that one cannot find a more, at- 
tractive office than his in Worcester Co. 
The Doctor is quite a naturalist  and de- 
votes his spare time to the study of orni-1 returne< 

thology.    His collection of stuffed birds in- H8naford delivem, ~ ^^ 
eludes Some that are quite rare and those 
interested in such things will find his col- 
lection well worth examination. 

Ware, Prat & Co., liave got on hand a 
large stock of new goods, as announced by- 
advertisement, which, we are sorry to say 
arrived too late for this week's issue. 

BROOKFIELD. 

had been 

—The arbitrators appointed to  decide 
what compensation should bo given by the 
town to the  property   owners   through 
whose land the new street is to he taken, 
from Central to Lincoln streets, met yes- 
terday, week, and awarded Giffln ft Liv- 
ermore, «4S5; George Carey, $58fl; the 
Unitarian Parctiag-, $230; and Mrs. L. 
Pierce, f83; Total   $1293.   The arbitra- 
tors were Nathaniel Upham, Sturbridge; 
Geo. A. Craig. Spencer;   Dr. W. Tyler, 

» the I; all, where Rev. C. H. 

After all 
seated.  Htm.  G.   W   ,Iohn=™. 

UUKIC a few appropriate remarks; m Which 
he intrtHluced Miss Clara Hamilton, who, 
m behalf of the citiaansof Brookfield, prT 
sented a flag to the Grand Army Post amid 
much applause.   Rev. C. H. Hanaford then 
Proceeded with hisaddress, (which we have 
not space to report), after which cheers 
were given for the Haydenville Brass Band 
which the G. A. R. had ^g^ for ^ 
day, and which furnished good mask at 
mte.vals throughout the  entire eerrice. 
The Cataract Engine Co.   No 9, escorted 
tlie Band early in themorniag and »—fc, 
met the procession as they reword from 
the cemetry at night and escort*! them to 
tl» Town HaJLwhere the, form*, j, ^ 
and allowed the (J. A. a to a« thr™!!*. 
into the Hall.   Tlus part o/ttelXwt 
imposing and was in harmny with all the 

The questioni of the day^-"Where shall  North BrooifleldX Itora W>.TCi I *»■ "«*.«it pwsed off wkno 
mSfMx&iJk' *.2Hrthi. ^^      Brookfield; and Nathan Bichardsou, War-1 all teelm;: beaterJbrlL dajaw^ 



POETRY. 

Grandpa"* Grave, 

at* steep*—he slMps hit lut lone *l«*ft 
He will wake on *»rth ad mow; ., 

OW winUr ha. wrapped g| .poBM. dnk 
BK bad \>r"Omvf^ **o»; 

And Hi* mount*!* piMHid chestant war* 
And mingle their  boiijia* over frauds*?! 

grave. 

The old man slMp* la hi* narrow bed- 
III* trial* on earth are o'er—        -, 

Tlie winter bUut may ahrlek overhead. 
And the mountain torrent roar; 

Tet he sweetly sleep* though the tempest rare, 
And the storm clouds gather o'er grandpa'* 

grave. 

JJe sleeps where the mountain rears its head 
With its guttering crown of snow, 

And rock-ribbed sides, where the wild dec* 
tread. 

As they seek the Tale below; 
.And the lux steal* forth from hi* rock-bou\J| 

cave, 
And his bark resounds o'er grandpa's grave. 

Ent spaing will weave a wreath of flowers 
'i'o deck the mountain's brow; 

And the birds will sing in shady bowers, 
Hocked on the bending bough; 

And the brook as it seeks Oquaga's wars 
Will murmur its song by grandpa's grave* 

THE WEST INDIAN PIBATES. 

Seme years ago the West Indian aeaa 

were infested by pirates, of savage atrocity 

sad desperate valour. They were oom- 

posed of men of all nations, runaway sail- 

ors from English, Danish. French, and 

Dutch vessels, — though probably, the 

larger portion of thorn were men of 

Spanish race, natives of Cuba, or of the 

old Spanish settlements of the Southern 
. States of America. 

I had taken passage on board the mer- 

chant ship Mary, at Belize, and we were on 

our voyage to Liverpool, whon the follow- 

ing incident befel mo. 

I had seen the captain standing on the 

after-deck, and, from time to time, eagerly 

surveying with his glass some object in our 

wake. I walked up to him on one of these 

oecaoious, and inquired what he was trying 
to m.»ke. out ? 

"There is a strange vcS3el in sight," 

ha answered; "but I can't quite make her 
out." 

"She may be one of those Bristol tradera 

that were nearly ready to sail when wo loft 
XX>rt," I observed. 

"No; she doesn't look like one of that 

sort. She seems of some bastard rig; but 

we ma'y make her out by-and-by." 

"You do not think we are pursued ?" I 

asked, feeling alarmed, as landsmen are 

usually disposed to be at sea, whon they 

encounter anything that looks mysterious. 

■•Real]*' I cannot tell," was his answer; 

"but I suppose it will be time enough 

1o cry out whon we're likely to be 
hnrt." 

'.'And-so saying, he strode forward with 
his glass. I 

Kiuiit i'jU; but the air was so hot and 

•stifling below, that I found sleep next-to 

impossible. If I slept for a moment, I 

was haunted by dreams of pirates, sharks, 

and shipwrecks; so I hurried on my 

clothes, and again sought the deck. The 

laoon was half-way up tho hoavens, and 

not a cloud was in sight; countless stars 

of woudrou3 beauty and brilliancy gemmed 

the sky, and the ocean was flooded with 

their light. A long line of quivering rays 

lay flashing on the bosom of tho soa., like a 

vein of quicksilver, right under the moon's 

eye. All was quiet, peaceful, and beauti- 

ful; it was a magniacent night, sach a3 is 

only to.be seen within the tropics, t.id not 
often even there. 

The winds were almost laid.   The gen- 

tlest possible breeze filled the sails,  just 

enough to set them to sleep, though not to 

prevent them giving an idle flap now and 

then, whon the vessel rolled a littld heavier 

than usual on the long swell.   Nothing, 

ilirred about the deck.   The watch had 

disappeared  forward;   but I found   the 

captain still on the alert, and again sur- 

veying the remote object he had before 

observed, through his night-glass.   I did 

not interrupt him again by my question- 

ings ;  I paced the deck in the delicious 

night air; but my attention was shortly 

attracted by the sound of ■ the boatswain's 

shrill whistle calling the  watch.   Orders 

were given by the captain, and every stitch 

of sail was crowded on the ship.   Each 

mast bore its full load.   As I stood aft, 

and looked up, the sails seemed, in the 

moonlight, like towers of snow set against 

the dark blue sky.   In a few minutes all 

was   still   again;   the vessel   seemed    to 

make better way throu-k the water, from 

the increasing ripple of the wavelets heard 

against her sides.    Drowsiness gradually 

stole upon me, and I went below again  to 
court my pillow. 

I was startled from my slumbers towards 

morning, by the sound of alarmed voices, 

and of hurried tramping on deck. I 

threw on my clothes, and hastened up the 

companion ladder; on my way up I met 

black Sambo, the cook. Though nature 

had put it out of his power to look pale, 

the poor fellow looked the picture of ter- 

ror. The pallor of fright seemed positively 

struggling through his skin, and his eyes 

bad that expression of alarm, which terri- 

fies more than even the pallid cheek or the 
quivering lip, 

''For heaven's sake," I asked, "what is 
the matter •" 

"Sharks, Sa!" he replied, in an intense 

whisper—seemingly afraid to speak above 

"Where t" I asked, my heart suddenly 
bounding against my ribs. 

"8*» 1" said Sambo, pointing sit. 

I looked in th* direction '^-ti-mlH. and 

my;eyesr«fUdo« w.ofcfek, ^ at soms 
distance, hut enough to .ink* fear into the 

stoutest heart. It was "tin* string-* thip," 

which the captain had been scanning th* 

preceding ni«ht, and there could now be 
little   doubt 04 w ....t .......aviej.    A *xan» 
breeze mA sprung up, and s!i« was rapidly 
gaining on as. 11 r rig.and hull were now 
recognized by some c ftn i Older hands on 
board ; she was a notorious pirate-ship, 
in fitll chase of our vessel, and, but for 
some merciful interposition of Providence, 
we seemed doomed for capture. 

I walked up to the. captain:   "Well" I 
said, "the secret's at last out ?" 

"Yes, I knew her from the first, but I 
tried the chance of an escape, not knowing 
whether she might have seen us or not; 
but, you see, we have- failed. She is one 
of the most determined pirates in these 
seas—manned by a crew of about the big- 
gest ruffians that ever trod a deck. 

"But what is to be done t" I askod. 
"Surely, you do not think of offpring re- 

sistance? " 
"There is no other way for it; at all 

ovents we must try. We may wing her, 
and escape." 

"But, if you fail, you will only have ex- 
asperated them, and provoked their  re- 
venge." 

"Resist or not 

his breath. 
"Is that all f" 

' "Ail 1"   he   instantly said. 
Sal" 

"Pirotw 

we have no mercy to 

hope for from them, and my mind's 
made up." 

"But what, moans of resistanci have 

you ? Your vessel is short-manned; you 

aro without guns or ammunition." 

"You have not yet seen our means; and 

such as they are, we must use them against 
that ruffian f" 

His eye glanced again in the direction 

of the pursuing ship. She was a Ion", 

low sort of craft, evidently very swift. 

Her foremast and bowsprit were immense- 

ly strong, and of great length, both cover- 

ed with canvas, under a press of which she 

came bowling along, the now freshening 

breeze filling her sails. Tho rapidity with 

which she gained on us, showed that wo 

had no chance of escape by flight. Oui 

every rag of canvas had been for some 

time set, and tho old lumbering ship, 

heavily laden as she was, went snorting 

and groaning through tho water. The 

match was as unequal as between a cart- 

horse and a thorough-bred racer. 

TunKng my eyes again towards the 

deck, I found the men all activity and 

bustle. One group r observed busily en- 

gaged in breaking and sawing old iron 

hoops and spikes. These were for grapeshot! 

"But where are the guns ?" I asked ol 
the captain. 

'Teu shall see presently," he replied; 

"the men are dragging them from their 

concealment below, for we carry more than 

the regulation number. In the meantime, 

may I ask you to go below, and break the 

matter to your fellow passengers. There 

may bo some of the gentlemen not unwill- 

ing to aid in the defence of tho ship. At 

present I cannot leave the deck. My 

wife '."—a shudder seeniod to pas3 across 

his face, and he added—"would to heaven 

she had not been here 1" 

I  prossod   his   hand and wont   below. 

Need I say what screaming, sobbing, and 

crying   there  wa3,  whon  I informed  my 

fellow passengers of tho danger so near at 

hand.    One tender giil there was, fair and 

graceful, beautiful as light,  who displayed 

the most charming courage  and  self-pos- 

session.     She was on her  way home to 

England, in search of the health which she? 

had   lost  amid the hot swamps   of   the 

tropics.    It might be that   she felt the 

hand of death already upon her, and the 

ties that bcund her to life wore thus feeble. 

She tried to soothe the shrieking women, 

cheered those who seemod as if stricken 

down by their terror, and urged upon all 

to reflect, that it   was their duty rather 

to aid and encourage those who were about 

to risk their lives for their protection, than 

to embarrass and distress thorn by shriek- 

ing and  clamour.    Tho  captain's  wife, I 

found, was more composed than tho others; 

and she suggested that the other females 

should at once proceed to disguise them- 

selves in  ordinary seamen's   clothes, and 

proceed upon deck, so as if possible to  es- 

cape detection, in event of the  ship being 
boarded by the pirates. 

. I left them engaged  in these prepara- 

tions, and hastened  upon deck.    I  found 

that the men had now dragged from  their 

concealment nine  c ghteen-pound carron- 

ades, which   were  mounted and ready for 

aetion.    Some wore busily engaged in load- 

ing them, each with a round shot and a 

bag of iron  cuttings,   broken nails, and 

musket-bullets—the mast destructive kind 

of grape.   They worked as if lifo and death 

depended on their efforts, which was in- 

deed the case.   Of the eleven gentleman, 

passengers'on board, of nearly all nations, 

the   greater number, with   praiseworthy 

alacrity, sided the crew in their prepara- 

tions for defence.   All tho guns, rules, pis- 

tols, swords and cutlasses which the ship 

couM muster, were brought on deck, and 

distributed   among   the   passengers  and 
crow.   ' 

Tho purate-ship was now rapidly ap- 

proaching, and waj> almost within gun-shot. 

Ws could see her deck" distinctly, and per- 

ceived that it was crowded with men; 

booms and all were fiUed. She was evi. 

dently well armod, for wo saw six guns on 

a side, and a Ions *iun, on pivoti, planted 

JU th* forecastle.   Th* 'MMVuionsI gleam of 

*teel caught our eye.    We saw a man, ev- 

idently a person in command, »*»rrr1fs»g- in 

the shrjuds, witha polished speaking tram, 

pot in hi* hand, closely scanning us,   fit 

woro white trousers, and had a rwd sash 

bound round bis waist.   On bis naad was a 

broad Panama, hat, the now burning son. 

rendering such a defenco highly necessary. 

. But our attention was suddenly attract- 

ed in another direction, by a new object of 

interest—perhaps of danger.   It mutt here 

be observed, that wo Vere now off the coast 

of Cuba, whose hi-h lands to the west of 

Cape Maize rose cleat and strong!)-defined 

against the northern sky.   One of the old 

hands on  board pointed out, not vwty far 
Ou, a sp.t which,tie ensured us, was one 0? 

the most no*ed pintiovl haunts in Cuba. 

"These fellows," said he, "even venturo 

out in their boats to attack and board 

merchantmen of the first class.   I have 
knowu " 

"Boat ahoy!" sung out the man on the 
look-out. 

"Where away ?" 

"Under our forefoot!" 

And sure enough there was a boat almost 

in our track, though, at first sight, there 

seemed nothing in its appearanco to excite 
either suspicion or alarm. 

"Keep your eye on that 'ere, captain," 

was the remark of the old seaman at our 
sido. 

And the captain, to do him justice, seem- 
od alive to the necessity of keeping a sharp 
look-out in nil directions.  . 

We were soon within hail of the. boat, 
and perceived that there was only one man 
visible on board, who seemed as if fishing 
with a rod and line at the boat's bow. An 
immense tarpaulin covered the boat which 
was large as a jolly. The only oircnin- 
stance which excited our suspicion was an 
object very like a carronode on a pivot, 
planted forward.and on which tho man sat, 
as if to conceal it. Be soon hailed us in 
Spanish; but our captain, not understand- 
ing Spanish, hailed in English. 

"Halloa, sir, what aro you about there ?" 
"Fcoshin," was tho man's reply. "Will 

buy fee3h ?"■ 

"And what kind of fish do you catch ; 

here, so far out at soa?" 

"All sorts, saro !" 

"And what's the U30 of that gun I seo at 
your bows?" 

"Ah, sare ! keep off de pirates wid dat." 

".Now, men," stid our captain, turning 

round, "I smell some treachery h'ere. 

Whatever happens, bo ready, calm, and 

collected; we may have a double danger to 

run; I fear this is a pirate's trick. Sam- 

bo," (turning to the black cook,) see that 

the poker is kept red hot, and bo ready to 
hand it up ! * 

"Ay, ay, Sa!" said Sambo, showing his 

ivories; for Sambo V poker had been, ap- 

pointed to do the duty of port-fir* or 
match. 

Wo were within kss than a pistol-shot of 

tho boat, when we observed a sudden bm- 

tre under tho Urp .uliu. The man at tho 

bows changed his position, pointed the car- 

ronado in the direction of our brig, and 

bang ! around shot went whistling through 

our foresail. At the same instaut, the tar- 

paulin was thrown off, with a loud shout, 

and some thirty fioree aud savage-looking 

ru.li ins dispUyed themselves to view. Tuey 

immediately saluted us with a volley of 

their small arms, whioh, however, did but 

little damage, though I saw ono of our men 

fall. The Others were with difficulty re- 

struned from firing upon them—the black 

cook now brandishing his heated poker. 

3at the captain shouted out,"Forbear! not 

a shot till 1 give the word." 

The pirate-boat rapidly approached, and 

her crew fired another volley upon us; but 

firing upwards, and our men being shel- 

tered by the bulwarks, no damage was this 

time done. Tho rufllans were now close 

upon us, and I could see their gleaming 

pikes and cutlasses, tho pistols and long 

knives in their belts, and their revolting 

looks. There was a faint scream of the fe- 

males on deck. We seemod as if already 
in the pirates' power. 

But our turn for action had now come. 

Tho bait had almost struck tho ship's sido, 

whin the clear voice of • the captain was 
heard. 

and troubled us no mote. The joy of th* 
crew and. passenger*, thus rescued front 
perils to imminent, need toarcsjy b* de- 
scribed. The .captain was quit* b**id* 
himself with joy, and seemed .almost in- 
sUaed to embrace (he buck cook Sambo 
for his gallant hawiling of the poker. 
Double, if not treble allowances, of grog 
were served out to the men; and we reach- 
ed port in safety, without further incident, 
about three weeks after this adventure 
with the pirates. 

Tun London Ifedtcoi Record furnishes 
a new idea for a "Rogue's Gallery," which 
is to obtain photographs of the palm of a 
criminal's hand, taken in a strong oblique 
light, so as to bring out all the markings 
distinctly. It declares that such a photo- 
graph would be found a map, never alike in 
two persons, whereby identification would 
be sure, no disguise except actual disfigure- 
ment sufficing to hide a man's peculiar 
marks. 

MAGNETIZATION.—M.   J.    Jamin's   re- 
searches point to an important modifica- 
tion    in  the   construction  of   magnets. 
Suppose that a great number of plates, 
which, after being separately magnetized 
to saturation, aro placed together.   The 
magnetism of the combination will be seen 
to increase up to a limit which cannot be 
passed, and which is reached  when   the 
polar surfaces are filled.     Suppose that 
ten plates are required.   If now we re-com- 
mence the same experiment, applying tho 
same plates against two iron armatures of 
a large surface, the intensities will increase 
much   more   slowly,   because   the   sum 
of the   magnetism   is   diffused   over   a 
more considerable extent,   and the limit 
will not be reached till this extent is full. 
For this' it may be needful to superpose 
twenty, thirty, or forty plates, and, gener- 
ally   speaking,   a  number   so   much   the 
greater as the armatures  are larger.    The 
total power of the magnet will,  therefore, 
increase with its armatures. 

ALFRED BURKILL 
Has Just bought a LASS* STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
at 

OABPlTiNG 
in Gcettt Variety,'{fab the 

Mil f Mil* 
Many new and desirable Styles., 

For sale at ^Reduced Prices: 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambulators. 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBTT^T 

$20 
«H,L HOT A 

FtBST MOBTttAOE PBBMIUJC 3o»n' 
*■ i    u. u br THB 

^T.In»mtriall|xhiMlioB1]l( 

City of New York, to bo used fjt,  I<U,1Z t» nil 

PERPETUAL WOBLD'S S-ATB 

a permanent home, where every manafeotnZ. 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every nfaZ*1 

show his Invention; a centre or to/uZ ."" 
will prove a vast benefit to the whole count;. 

For this purpose, the Legislature of the Sbol , 
ew York  has   nrrn.nt.pil « «K..,._ .      """WMor 

a number of 

PRACTICAL NOTUX. 

Good petroleum should he colorless 
or light yellow, or uith tho fuintest 
tinge of violot.' It gfouid have no un- 
pleasant odor. VTien shaken sulphuric 
acid diluted with its own bulk of water 
it should on!/ color the add a light 
yellow, becoming iiself lighter in coii» 
by Ihe treatment, 

TO  PliESEnVE   SHIKGLE   ROOFS  
Jlcnhadeu or progy oil, worth now fifty 
cents per gallon, is a great preservative 
of wood. After a roof is first shingled, 
give it timo to get thoroughly dry, and 

EXTRACT. 
ji-vedaliiioft instantly 

ut», Sprint, are 

All are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

April 24, 1874. 28 

Ml.oo,' 

Pianos and Organs. 

;     OENAMENTS   IN   MUNICH.—In   several 
stores in  Munich various objects of art 
have lately been displayed, which  are re- 
markable for their brilliant diver hue.    It 
appears that they are mere plaster models 
covered with a thin coat of mica pow der, 
which perfectly replaces the ordinary me- 
tallic substances.     The mica   plates are 
first cleaned and-bleached by fire, boiled 
in hydrochloric acid, and washed and dried. 
The  material   is   then finely   powdered, 
sifted, and mingled with collodion, which 
serves as a vehicle for applying the com- 
pound with a paint brush.   The objects 
thus prepared can be washed in water, and 
are not liable to be injured by sulphur- 
etted gases or dust.     The collodion ad- 
heres perfectly to glass,  porcelain,  wood, 
metal,  or papier machc.     The mica can 
bo    easily    tinted   in    different   colors, 
thus adding to tho boauty of the ornamen- 
tation. 

379 
MAIN ST. i«9J 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBBATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

New York has granted a charter to 
our most wealthy and respectable merchaTtT, 
these gentlemen have purchased no las thlT.<! 
blocks of the most valuable land in a. at. ! 
New York. The building ,„ be ,£* «J»' 

seven stories high (IM foot in height),™,^ 
by a mnjrnincont dome, and will cover a tZ. , 
2-3 acres. It will be constructed of Iron itlj 
and Glass, and made Ore proof. The bond's »hw! 
are all (or |20 eaoh, are seonred by a flrst uortZ, 
on the land and building, and for the purooiVff 
making them popular, the directors have oW 
to have quarterly drawings of $160,000 each' tan 
money being the Interest on tho amount aflat 
whole loan. 

Every bondholder must roceive at least I 
but he may reoeive 

•   $100,000! 
Or $33,000, or $10,00#, or $3,000, or $3,000, 4c, ^ 

4th SERIES DEAWING, APRIL oth 
,  1875. 

■These Drawings take piece every Three Monti.. 
and eventually Every Bond will participate. ii 

Address, for Bond* and full information, 

Morgcnttaau, Bruno A Co* 
FINANCIAL AQEIUS, 

83 Park Raw, x«w rOTfc 

Post Office Drawer Xo. 2!). 

Reniitby Braft on N. Y. C!ty;Banks, Begistetal 
Letter or P. 0. Money Order. *    ™ 

tlieu, when a warm day comes, 
tBe roof two coats of oij, going over it 
twice in the way paint would bc put on 
If this was done only once in ten 3'ears 
and a nail driven in every shino-le that 
has slatted out, or a new one put in 
its place, I would guarantee a shingle 
roof to last from fifty to one hundred 
years, according to the pitch of Ihe roof. 
Try it, 

Sprinkling grass-plots, garden beds, 
etc., with clear lime water, in damp 
weather, when earth worms are near 
the (lie surface, in most cases several 
times, is said to be destructive of the 
worms, while it is rather beneficial than 
otherwise to the vegetation. 

The removal of foreign substance,, 
from the ear may be often accomplished '" 

FEMALE   WE4KXPiiSiK>o     y.     , 

ipt re- 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

•MannJSwtnrers and Wholesal* Dealer, j, 

Jlftn's, Boys,' and Youths 

TWe& .aad mp Boats. 
MAIN   STRfeKT, 

SPENCER,   31 ASS. 

J. 

1 

"   TilrB     :--~»>--""uanying each bottle. 
;,.„ li7f .I'1 °r, ble""«8-meet „o. lVe net and reaclv euro.    N„   „„.,r \r ready euro.  "No "ease, however 

>r obstinate, can  1,,„., , 
,,.    rejruinriiise. 

Kri?J^-si?,X,.!.,.»:?:-It N 
*»«««• WSTBi 

the only siireeure. 
it has no equal for KIDXKY   DISEASES 

„      permanent cures. 
W.HEI)1\G from any cause.   Far thl 

TOOTHACHE.  Earache 
l:ii.-um..li,„i. 

-GREEN & CO.. 

Atanumcturura of 

Men,s Boys', Youths'and Gant's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

Neural*;],,, a„d 

Insure Yonr Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

II aliie"rel'l?v7ri 1N   TItE 

fosiSl3a-^:|Cifi^ Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

Asseto,     .     . 
Liabilities,   . 

31-4w 

-     0437,842 14 
425 UO 

explr.t1eny«rrC^4V^0
n^^!;?rr 

„       , *• STONE, Agent! 

pa(i'coPul^rni,efk, * ">y "ao''at'« »» the prinei- 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

bydouUingahorse-hairintheformoflSewiMo:     ^„ ^ •       Hf^^™**«»WrJfflW», 
a loop, and, placing  the  patent  upon    Easy to leam-^asy to 

ne» 
the side, passing the loop into the ear SSTttgrg S&fW 
asfurasit will go, then ^mgUg^tlJt^^.^^^'.^S^^S 
The substance will generally come  out 'B=» M$n,

<,**W>'   ■——« 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

JSaSP^^^^nSS 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strunion.s from the various manufnerories of New 
York and Hasten, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from SJoO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Main St., over Taft, Bliss lb Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Sponoer a'nd vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in wblcn we test 
every instrument and oar ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, our 
prices SEC., 4C. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

Postponements Impossible nk this Plan, 

Applications for Aaencle* Received. 
No. 238m 

TViRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

lillin'ery Parlors. 

l^ajson^Spenccr, Mass. 
IJIHE  BEST  PLACE  TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney <£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
^SefaW^^^ 

THE AMERICAS RAILWAY SYSTEM.—The 

total length of the railways in tho United 

States is nearly seventy-five thousand 

miles, or over three times the diameter ol 

the earth. It would occupy a passenger 

five month'a time, traveling night and day 

continuously, at an average speed of twen- 

ty miles an hour, to go once over all of our 

railways. At the average speed of the 

fastest ocean steamers it would require 
over eight months' time. 

A NEW BOOK,   Agents wanted ito canvass 
in Worcester and adjolnliig  counties fe» 

MONPY AND HOW 

A book for the times, on? that every body 
wants. It lays down the great principles of 
money making, aud shows how to succeed in all 
kinds of business. Money for working men, 
money for meohnnios, money for womeu. money 
for bovs money for overvbody; money on the 
larm, in the garden, in wheat, in corn, in stock, 
In poultry, in trade. There is money everywhere 
all over tills land, and this book shows how to get 
it. liow to begin business, how to buy, how to 
sell. ll«w to succeed. How poor men's sons bo 
come rich. Send for ciroular, and read the table 
of contents, and you will be convinced tlmta copy 
ought to be sold at every house. 

Address, P\ W. ZIEOLKK & Co. 
l(l-Ow 618 Arch St., Philadelphia, I'a. 

N:o 59 Pleasant* Street, 
WORCESTER. 

scntcd. 
We 

what they arc 
at n 
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27-'3ro 

Haaoit 1 
SPENCER  MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, Is no 
open for . . 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to salt the tiara, 
offering the accommodations of a First-class Hw* 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whloli milH 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, sad tbi 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties, 
49 AARON D. WOODBDRY, PROP«IITO». 

THB vitiated air that escapes from th* 
divers helmet has been applied by M. Pas- 
te«r to support the combustion ol a petro- 
leum lamp. Thistie-diver carries in his 
hand, and so avoids the use of the expen- 
sive electric light. 

THE velocity of terrestrial magnetism is 
estimated by H. Herwig, a German physi- 
cist, at about two and a half millions of 
English miles per second. 

"Now, men, stuady! Euu out the grins; 
mind your aim ! Now, Blacky, with your 
poker." 

The guns were run out through the port- 

holes in an instant, and one fiery stream of 

death after another was poured down upon 

our assailant*.     At    least three or four 

heavy shot went  through  the boat's bot- 

tom, when s'ae almost  instantly filled and 

sank, leaving her crew in the water, strug- 

gling and swimming for  life.   'A cry of 

horror rose from among them when the' 

first volley of grape and round-shot crash- 

ed into their midst, and they howled for 

pity and mercy.   But there was little time 

for consideration now; and one by one, 

the swimmers disappeared.   Some sunk, 

others seemed to be suddenly dragged un- 

der water.   Two sharks,  which had fol- 

lowed the ship's wake for some dajs, now 

enjoyed a high carouse.     There was an 

occasional splash,  an  upturned   belly, • 

crunching of bones, and in a moment  all 

was over with the victim. 

And what of the pirate-ship—the first 
object of our fears? What was our snr- 

of prise to find the stranger ship sheering 

off! Most probably our warm reception 

of tho Cuba "fishermen" had shown them 

that we were fully preparod for resistance. 

However this might be, certain it is that 

y»vj p«t;4 cv»;a;T .with us. forthiritii. 

Chas,  W. Russe II 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistole, <to. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

latareiizo Bemis, 
»EALEn ,IN 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0II.8  AND LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

SIAIrVT STItKKT, 

SPENCER,        .-        MASS. 

KINGSFORD'S 
OS-WJEO-O 

I'UMK AND 

Silver (Jloss Starch, 
3Po    113. © - Xia undry. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

T. KII..BSFORD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A SBAUTIFUL FINISH TO THE LIN 
EN, and the difference In cost between It and oom 
ini.it starch is seaioely half a oent for an ordlna r 
washing.   Ask your Orooer (or it. 

KINGSI'ORD'S 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, 

10E CREAM, &o. 
la the original—Established in 1848.   And pre- 

serves it* reputation as Purer. Stronger, and 
more Delicate than any other article  of 

tho kind offered, either of the same 
name or with other titles. 

STKVKNSON MACADAM, Ph. !>., Ac,the highest 
chemical authority of Bit. rpe, carefully analyzed 
this Corn Starch, and says it Is a most excellent 
ttrticle of diet and in chemical and feeding prop* 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Directions for making Puddings, Custards, dec 
accompany oaoh one pound paokage. 27-4m 
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS. 

C. K. FLETCHER, 
SCCCE8S0B TO 

FLETCHEH, HEH8EY ft CO., 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Windows and Blinds, 

Window  and   Door Frames. Hard 
Wood and Pine Doors* 

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDERS FINISH. 

\0. 171, ISIOS STREET. 
MERRIFIELD.S BUILDING, WORCESTER. 

31- Sm 

REMOVAL ! 

H. C. Valentine & Co. 
HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAIN ST., 

and hare opened with a (rash stock of 

FirsMllass Clothing 
FOR 

MEN, YOUTH. AND BOYS. 

———. 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE   STOCK. 
Full   Suit for   ■   -  ■    $lft 

Better  "    from • $12 to 24 

Best     "       "    ■    25 to SO- 

II. C. Valentine & Co, 

in the loop after one or two withdraw 
als. Tlie application will do no damage 
if tlie hair be carefully used. 

I'hc long received opinion that guano 

is the deposit of n^-riads of sea  birds, 
accumulating   through  long ages,   is 
rendered untenable by tlie recent inves- 
tigations of Dr.Habel, who proves (hat 
it is composed of fossil  sponges  and 
other   marine    animals   and   plants, 

| precisely similar in contitution to such 
as still eiist in those  seas.    The  fact 
(Lot the anchors of ships in the neighbor- 
hood of ihe guano islands  often "bring 
up guano from the bottom of the ocean" 

[ is quite in opposition to  tho prevalent 
I belief. 

A simple way of preparing paper for 
bank checks, bills; etc., - so ■ that Bo 

[ writing can be erased, without leavino- 
I plainly visible marks,* is to pass the 

I sheets through; a solution of gallic acid. 
One milligram (0- 01543 of a grain) is 
dissolved iu as much pure distilled 
water as will fiU an ordinary-soup 11 ue 
to a moderate depth. 

Silver ware may be kept bright and 
clean by coating the articles (wartned) 

witha^olutionofcollodion diluted wi,h|piNE, SPRUCE  and SOUTHERN P 

FRAMES AND TIMBER 

ProbJt°.rcu
PuTr0d

fliee".^ SfiiT Vf*«» * « Speneer. at rMlden«e, Lincoln street 

DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Peed, Ximc & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEIt. 

rm i:t™lah*Vng. X^™1"1 »»siness at th 

AGRICULTURAL VEPARTMEm. 

I     In sPiff "of the prejudice  which  ex- 
f lst-against wet  butter, it  a  fact the 
wnuteture has of late  made  CTea 
frtWreu; and,he qnantiiy of tbo* 
UtialMW consumed is certainly now 
i«ger l mn ever before. We illustrated 
the KKKln of niakmg the butter many 
months ago. The process the described 
ifl the same as now practiced i;, this c,,v 

,and  other places,  luid(il- iiu,  „,,,;, 
| patent gralltcd ,oM. iiippotyte ML, . 

J here ,« a large faeton i„ Hami.',," , 
waj.-iu.i, li-oiii v.ijich some  2.000  UU I 

lidlftf hnitH'i,;n but:o''ure Mi>\ ped to all parts ut the world. Another 
and still larger establishment in Bos- 
ton, Mass., turns out a very great 
Product. In raany Cll8es Uli/bi; l 

fcnds its way directly to the butter pro- 
ducing districts of New York aud A'ew 
Jersey, and then is sent to market as 
Keomue  8pl,„g butter.    It  ,„ certain | 
that immense quantises of oleomaragin 
are so d by dealers as true  butter, and 
that the profits of the trade  are very 
large.    We-see  it noted  in  a  daiiy 
contemporary that the suet  compound , 
is in use n some of the principal hotels 
MdrestaurmnteiDthiseili-,  and  that 
the frequenters of these places have as 
} et not discovered the difference.    We 
do not pretend to the skill of the profes- 
sional butter taster ;   but we have no 
difficulty ,n .nstantly recognizing  the 
artilicial  compound.    We    may   add 
that, not long ago, we discovered it on 
luetableofoneofourNew York  ho- 
tels; and after satisfying ourselves as 
to its identity, we taxed the proprietor 
with its use. He strenuously denied the 
charge j but at a subsequent meal,  we 
found the "ox butter" (as the Yale stu-' 
dents have it) replaced by  -cow but- 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

B17CHTJ 
•6 tlie only known reraody f„r 

E*i»i g-Jit's*   2> 

f f end for tire 'I'I mirta-ai 
'- FA. 

HOPE Evmm. 

and a positive remedy n. 

For 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES   DIA- 
UETEi,   DYSPEPSIA.  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY,  FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

liladder and Kidncvs 

olenity ami 

Ml Complaint, Licidenl to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

Kearney's Ext. Buchu 
Cure,   Distatet   Aruihi 

m«i".-rDUHvalien, Ac 

COUGHS COLDS. *rOAIISENESN, 
I ASB  AL.V   IHIiOAT  DISBASUSS,> 

jft'tLLS' CARPUS     tUETf. 
ILT Vi- UXI.v ix KI.VK BOXES. 

rrT?!E,0r,AN0    SUBe    REMEDY. l-oi Nate )iy I)r„.^;.t< a-TOwalli. an.l by    S9-hr 
OKO. t'.tiOOI.'.VJN- A CO.. KOSIOXHASS 
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OA^ETrEenofth. CSITKD «TATE^ 

little eapenseVm'le or no ^^I1 ^Sfi!*!* " 
convenieKee, and lo exUurc S u "^ "" ,n; 

qneot desire and elve iSZSt. i? ?flI"M-'s • lTe- 
hy removinK O Is ti'm-H ?..,,* f.th to ur,,ate' then- 
Iriff Strictures of the  "     ' lrcren"'"? »"" r"' 

children, etc   etc 'am8' bed-wetting Iri 

«racT'of81?„Tnyirwb«h0ttle "' F*™«^ *»' 
Buchus combined ' raore 0,an *u   »«'« 

Sim SPECULATIOIY, 
every fiirni, on Commission Conducted tv ri 

only.   PntoiKdOalbj. en If it lil*7**'j 
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We do not mean to say that the ole- 
omargann is unsavory or unwhohsome 
Un the contrary,  it is made  with  ut-l Price oM 
most nicesty (rom the cleanest of ma ' 
tenals.    Neither is it   unpleasant  to i n 

any marked degree to the palate,  nor I    epot' 104 Dtl:i 

lo the stomach.    It certainly is better 

Kearney's Extract Bieha 
Kidn'ey's?^, LZ^S^V0"8 « the "^"rter. 

Per  Bollle, or Six Hot- 
Hrs for Five Dalian. 

*>.««. —i" T'n "" *'-'""• "Mu "'ten i«v In** 

s^jiioSr^ar^tt: *& 
-  8 Wall St.. Iff. T. 

?? i**i", •mnor'en «rd r*. 

~* l*rfrclir .cfe tnd coi^rSSr 
£S& ftw from ail sour,rasiy, chaaSe.' 

»<5SSiteU!aTO w ^ °r^,d^d^etdiS^^B^fe^g«g 
Invested in Wall St. 
often leaite to fortune- 

"• and Brokers, 73- Sxiifsj, ». y. 

$io¥rpeol 

hauthe abomination sold  by  grocer,  feuft. gft adWe 

me St., New York. 
L^rJS^ll" „«'™da„ce to answer eorrespon- 

Send stamp fur 

•ioti.vi.s   tf^jrrjso worn 
!PATHWAT8  OF 

prejudice against suet butter, and  that 

en. mure nn/1 hettcr SIIIUT PATTWHWO 
than any concern in the State ATTMOtS 

W e need say no .nore,   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOBCESTEK. int 

       W. MECORNEY & SON. 

Mill lately occupied byMaTw DnTr ■" U'e I iiT. T" 8lre8tl,en«l by the knowledge 
^"M^^^^gZ^l^'P™™* sell"S the  imitl 

tion as the genuine is so widely nrac- 25-tf, 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

iuber and Wood. 

everywhere. 
42y 

feeling, so far far from being wakened IA V(iI5^C5^0rlli^Sr1«ris 
h« been streethened bv th. fc™.,^ I   No Charee for Advice and Cons"ttloD 

works, can ba ; .38nited "TH "I .,.,.V.",.t»'n»W. 

The Holy Land. 
.all Inscription of I'mcitinp, its History 

, ./.^t'i!!',a "",Jt8'M,d «-'■»«»»•*. aceordi,;? w tlie gleat I>ifcov«u;8ltcently maihibv the Pn£ 
"tmc lip.uiins Kxptditions. It sells at S..ht 
Send for our ejtra turns to A"en>s andlaei-h» k 
Mils las'er il.au aiy otlitr Iwk VATrnvii 
yVKUSBKO CO.. AnaSrlu„ia°V..>ATr2Si1' 

Being a lull IV 
"nti'-iUitfts 
to til 
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ticeil. ^SS^-Sfi.'S* 
ins-   A praci,« ol £ years err hi 
diseases with s.ucess. " 

matter 
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WHOLESALE AXD BETAII-. 

Iiinrber Dealers, 
OFFICE AXD YARD 

SEREWSBERY STREET, p P "L» "I /N-nrv 
Opposite new Union Passenger Station,      ^ ^**> -tt lil. IT ij* N, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Yards and Planing mill on 

y MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

If the material were sold uni- 
formly for what it is, we have no doubt 
that tlie prejudices against it would in 
a great  measure  subside.    Far   shin- I f«aonaVerTn^ataUdwsn*,"5J-'a- C"*«S 

aS* IZ«ot climf'u is f,lr better "J- SSTSSB*!: Sfsasir^ 
the^butter  usual.y  sent  to  southern     ~--™,  Pr.e.o cents 

43-ljr ' '■ Ji> '.]:■ ] I'ysiclau and Surgeon. 
MM Uuanc street. Saw yurk. 

tAOuoA—No-not—i-tie HilNCiNE EDITION 
Lifo and Labors of ' 

LIVINGSTOLVE, 
(ir;cludiug the 
Ids it jsa;j $,jRnge iaiaa 
««:«. artiTTssliiof Hat 

I.AST JOCE»iL»,'») unfolds vividly 
.too, alto the Carferitiis, wE. 

SCI£NTLFIC. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

1M.DK   BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

I alcohol. 

Dampness will cause honey to becom 
I thin and watery. 

F hSmh^A™R|,?olnte,?aS<mt mr th0 celebrated 
I prepared to ofler them at very low Prices h!r 
1 * ah'.M'„wUI (el! ",em on the •in^talTraent w,,u" . 
min.i, Payment on delivery of the Biul 
<m,1'ly >nstallmeut8 until piid for?      K    ' an<1 

|0nanm.n2L°/V,e?W.?" Md ">ost successful I IIIol ^'"""^f'laain.tlie country, and fort 
I oL,,. i me' PoBer and Bnrability, their or * I c"?llut N surnnssed.   f:,ill nn «.„ .■',.',1 i'„TJt 

) country, and for pur 
urnbility, their organs 

,. „. J surpassed.   Call on tne and I will sTow 
I «W el the ddleient styles aud give prices 

J™ J. W. TEMPLE 

auwfl oj wuui'.czyiiaMbt. vvcrcts.e 
Cabinet MaTeei#. i-c-r rf^. ]r» a- — 
Carriage Ji„.k«,y .'I III   T 

m Makers'. L< 
™s', Machini 
paters', Jiase 

faiateiirs'.OrHnu 

To Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

WHITE PINE, BLACK WALNUT, 

SPRUCE FLOORING, CHERRY, 

WHITEWOOD. ENCLOSING 

AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL GRADES 

Pine and Cedar Shingles 
CLAPBOARDS, SHEATIIINOS, 

LATHS, PICKETS, BARN 
AND SEALING BOARDS 

All grades and thicknesses of 
MICHIGAN and CANADIAN PINE 

Finish, Moulding and Pasrn Stock 

ENUKQINO o» PHOTO NTOATXTW.— 
ABtjfott*he yarions methods of enlarging 

either suggested or carried into practical IfiJ 
operation, that explained by Mr. V. Blan- 
chard.atarectntmeoting of the London 
Photographic Society,' i* received with 
much favor. 

For.a «maU negative an enlarged trans- 
parency on glaea i* obtained by the collo- 
dion proceg* in the usual manner. The en. 
larged transparency is to be fully exposed, 
so as to possess every bit of detail existing 
in the small negative; and it must be a 
strong one, to permit its being used as a 
cite** in the printing frame. If there be 
any spots or defects, too pencil or brush 
may be used freely in removing them. 

Here, then, we have obtained an enlarg- 
ed, intense transparency. The next step 
is to place thy in the printing frame 
in contact with a sheet of ordinary 
•enaitized paper, either plain or albu- 
meniaed.     A   paper   very slightly albu- 

w. D. O'BRIEN; 
DEALER IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

\SAND GALVANIZED PIPE. | S^i^^O^J^AS 
BRASS,    |Ro\ 

A.VD    CAI.VAXIZED 

roa STatM, GAS AKD WATER 
OF AIL KINDS, 

tone^a'nd^en-ri, H£?"»- St»"»- »-• 
pressure steam! "' Wttrulcd b^ ui«'' « low 

No. SO Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

466 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE 1 
W0BCESTEB, MASS. 

H. C. VALENTINE.     , GEOiB."^ 

For Sale! 
ONE MEW IVERS BtCBT, 

VEET CHEAP 

JOHN X. 6R0UT  ft CO. 
"Spenoer, May 26th, tiffS, m 3Stf 

PICTURES FOR THE MILLION 

Adam's,  Clark's Block, 
408 Main St., Worcester. 

NO CLUB BATES, bnt uniform Price for all. 
The First Hundred Persons   sitting lor Cant 

Pictures can have them for 

#1.50 PFB DOZEN, 
Equal in Style aad Finish to $4 Pictures. 

Children will be charged the usual rates. 
' Over 30 years practice and renewed h:alth en- 
ables me to jruaradtee quality of work aqunl to 
Ike best. 2'.Hm. 

WANTED, 

TENEMENT of Flv* Rooms.   B».!^f : 

exoeed tl.W * year. Apply at W 

r women.   (S4 a week. 
•""ltnruislied.BnBln.ws >jl».is. 
'•' Mid iionorablu with no risk 
\ Miiugu circular and Vainabk) 
 PlBsfree. t^-Send vourid- 

-« "u postal cord,   lioa'tdt. 

*. -M. H1IED,8TU'ST.,NI!W vonjt- 

IT   HAS   BEEN   TRIKD 

JURUBEBA 

L 'T IS Vm .,2..°' "'* Ln"r *nd Bowels. 
B mtmvo organs  JSTF- But- b-T rttonlstins 
T"»lllninnriiR» " ^ntly a,ul gradually re" 
'«!»aoiT»StJS '•{<»'»"»* the system. 

» hectored Bliicr., but is a 

All of above named kinds of Lumber for sale in 
" ("

uant,t'f on ««r yard, or by tl.o car load 
billed to any point, for prices to me 
ations of the closest buyers 

et the expect- j 
213m 

WILL SET ALLKIIIDS OF SAWS, 

rifu^elTflb': ."et0"'"-   E"°" <et "»^5PS   ■«»**   When tbi. i* exposed to the light! 

X>rloe  Xalai* ?" image printod upon the PaPer " not a 
%.«i   No. s, „,' No  t  ^P""^ ^ut a negative, owing  to a tran*. 

", ti.50.       '      °- *' *2-   parency being u*6d a* tlie clicAe. 

Patented and „     aJtu^Hl a'' $^ The printin* muat be <^ri°d very deep• 
Stafford Spring rona

fi",t0red ** *»^ Br«. j this U of importance both as serving to 1' 
cure aU the detail) and also bocause of the 

wiliR(i^NTS * MAKCKACTURERS 
th. r rt *,'• imVn thelr "bipments to the: r destination by usin«; 

DENNISOIPS 
Patent Shipping Tags 

osed wfthln tt.,Mrttin*5!£!? A"7,"»»* h»« ''een 
of loss by LXZLV^uT"mC TpU>Ut 

POT sale at this office. ""*     „- 

No. I, $5;    No. 
,T    . No". 6, 
Hand-saw Set, ft 

«tu oriniM or8an8' »nd gives atrenjrth to all 
IT c 

George H. Hubl 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer la 

ENOEA.VING8, CHROMOS, and WAT|f 
OKS, SWISS CAftVINOS, and BJUgfJl 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOM. 

Franklin Building, 650 Main St. W01 

•   Price f!S ?"?, ra!lid'J- incrcasiufj 
M for 1? 0ne dollor   "   bottle.    AsE 

c* 

'»r inactive fSS^3 f^sorate tlia »oak 
vital org,, 

^'•O^as1}?!1 ,ns OW^ K "'« testif!.    -"!• 'arse and rm • • 

■ag^LilfS*.*8 ^rywliere. t 
"'■""xxltohls.w1,'' LI';ln««K)ne,» from bis 

,i,„.J0<'l"«. People;  Edition,   k B. 
«as«. 2Ww 

We invile an Examination of sur 

HARJSTES.SES, 
BY fiVERYBODV. 

^S^d^nd^^^S^/"- 

Whips & Halters, 
• Our Prices aro low. 

<-. AZIFK & jtflRICK, 
202, 204 and 2C6 Main Street, 

lowering of the image by the subsequent 
operations. Fixing in hyposulphiteof soda 
follows, the toning being omitted for obvi- 
ous reasons. 

The paper negative, which is the result 
of these operations, possesses a fino rod 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 

W OHCESTER. 4|.6ni 

f0RTUNfiPOBALL 
BROOKFIELD HOUSE* 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 
S. B. GABS.       - PROPS 

STABLING FOR HORSES. 

10w matin   x- 
*M„  , «»»ltnl required. 

      to- I-«aniIeCItyWyomin- 
rAVj.   . '—'—r—~  —________ 

oaiuB,1""' **-Printing done .tthe 8CX] 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CTTAMbEIia 7X PIPEH BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Cholco Selection of Forelcn and Domest 

fl oolens always on hand at satisfactory nrlees. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

■16—iy 

■•(■ 

JAMES PICKUP, Agcu,, 
~ ^HlCf^CE^SPENCER. 

Pian»s! Pianos! Pianos! 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN USE. 

imra.^of P,1lV,'f'?"l*?dB ,of feiniliM *°* » large I °f°Tl Whieb U TeT non-actinic  and "favor" 

^^S^^^^£SSSSS^\^ to tHe Pr°dUCti0n °f Md, vigorous 
I prints. But as paper is dense and stops 

much light.it is desirable, if not necessary, 

to import to itsome degree of translucenco, 

for which purpose the negative is laid upon 

a hot plate or other surface, and is rubbed 

with white wajc, which melts, fills up the 

pore* of, and renders tranclueent, the neg- 

ative thus treated, tho superauous wax be- 
ing removed by blotting papor. 

A.negative prepared iu this manner is 
now ready to be used in the printing frame 

for the production of positive proofs; and 

from tho fart that this now negative is up- 

on, super, the .opportunity is afforded to 

those so iucliued to touch or wort  it up in 

a much easier way than could be effeciod 

Upon a glass negative, Proofs printed from 

* paper negative of this kind  possesses 

tho qualities characteristic of tho fine eul- 
otrpes 

DARK BRAMAS. 
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SK*Wjaawaar^«- 
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or the price in the world.   A larjre assortment of 

Stools ami Covers constantly on hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
linnufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Forte,, 

• 881 WASDINOTON ST., BOSTO.V, or 

C E. COGGSHALL, 

548 MAIN ST., 

"wSla"1. M,"S ,ForfM' " Sr' "' Harneases. Wason and   M,,I, will he sold low, orTv- 
le llorse or CUM-. 

DANIEL C. ITTXAM 
—   Wen D root Held  Mass 

Eggs for Hatching. 
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ghorn 

priz.- 
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ale, price 

Spcnce:-, Sias 

chickens, price 

A. II. BACON, 

RKTAiXEirATr 

Importers Prices, 
BV  TIIK 

fiifat Atfanlic and Pacific 
TZE.A.   OO. 

508 Mala Stre?r, Worccsler, 
This is 1 an orsanljaticn of capitalists t»   ' 

IMPORT AXD DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
"«.small pn.at. pvi„., th„ ,.oajllHK,rsll      , 

« e con 1 ml * ]arre part of the 
'cour.lry. which a 

for 1 
its of uitdtUeuie 
Be<t Teas hroo^t 11 >hi-e 
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Worcester, Mass. 
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WevTYoTirfrlbi^ 
TH^^^'0  A»E,"C^- KlWlPATO."' 
THE   BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM 
Do,,, »10 ,,ear. Semt-We,.,,, t4. ^eH,,. «, 

Po^tJice Free to th* Unhu^rti...       i 
men    Copies    Hnd   Adwrtb-h!^ 1. . r'   SP*" 
Wee.1, ft olnbaof So or more^,,)1^3 ~£*!!- 
paid.   Address the THIBMH, j?\?   ' * ' Pr,"**^ 

_. '   * l*-f 

fiEORGE   W.   D0.1KE, 
WvnCESTSK   COC.VTV 

FARM  ACER8CY, 
SI'RIXUPIKH),   MAIS. 

Bran,!, Offices-IJn.ohflchl and Charllon, Mass. 

ffll<il estate boaght and sold in anv 
he Country. 

iiiv.inlaste.   Ou' horfses 
- best facilities 

mass*.   We 
our teas 
' States. 

lltti'.s may be made to adhere to glass 
by,» cement composed of powderedlitharge, 
two parU, dry white lead, one part, boiled 
linseed oU, three parta, mixed with one 
Part of cop*l vanish to a thick paste. 
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CURTIS & PICKUP, Editor*. 
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NEWSPA.FEB  DECISIONS. 
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly 

froni 11 e post-office, whether directed to aim or 
not. or whether he tins   subscribed or not,  is. 
responsible for the payment. 

2. if a person orders his psper discontinued 
he must pay all arrearages, or the puhlisher way 
continue t   send it until payment is made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
tekert from the ofuce or not. 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the poSt-uIUcc, or removing and 
leaving theni uncalled lor, teprima fan* evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

Rl'LFe—All communications intended for publi- 
cation, slWmld he forwarded to this olhce, nut Inter 
than Thursday eveuinji. tu ensure publication in 
that week's issue, mid ail auvei ti.-ciuents over two 
equales, should not r* later thau ten o'clock on 
the day of issuing. In order to do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subaeiibers, these rules 
to net ho^tiietly attended to. 

News of the Week 

The Wisconsin grangers have organized 
a life insurance eompariy, on the co-opera- 
tire plan. 

The Boston nine suffered their second 
defeat Tuesday being whitewashed by a 
score of 2 to 0. by tho Chicagoes. _:  

An attempt in the Baltimore city coun- 
cil to cut off all sectarian appropriations 

, -has been tlefeated by a vote of four to six. 

In thejTilton Beecher case- Mr Evart. 
closed his his argument on Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Bricklayers in Jfew York now get from 
$3 to $4, instead of $5, carpenters from 
#2.50 to $3.25, jnstead of $3.50, hod-car- 
riers fl.75 iustead of $2.50 

The Ilartford insurance companies lost 
$343,483 by fires in Massachusetts last year, 
and received #709,218 in premiums, thus 
clearing over $400,000. 

The Supreme Court in New Hampshire 
has rendered a decision in favor oj James 
Priest and John Proctor retaining their 
seats in the senate. They tire Democrats. 

The miners at Pottsville in convention 
decidml, Tuesday, to continue the strike, 
and that whichever region gave in first, 
should support the others. 

The next New England Fair will be held 
in Manchester, N. H. Sept. 7th to 10th in- 
clusive, the secretary having accepted the 
invitation of the New Hampshire society. 

The American team of riflemen, who 
are to contend with the Irish team at Dol- 
lymount, sailed Sunday, on the Ionian 

ataamer Chester. 

The number of immigrants who arrived 
in New York in May was 10,051, only a lit- 
tle more than half the number*, (29,818) in 
the corresponding month of 1874.. 

Abiaham Jackson  has been adjudged 
bankrupt in Boston, on the ground that he 
hits suspended and not resumed payment- 
of his commercial  paper for a  period ol 
forty days. 

The following are the earnings of the 
Union Pacific railroad for the months of 
May, 1875 and 1874. May, 1875, $1,214,- 

'.81; May, 1874, $834,567.70 Increase, 
0,100.05 

The strike among the miners is ended, 
to all intents and purposes. Tee raid 
made last week was the last desperate ef- 
fort, which preceded the final dissolution 
of the opposition. 

Notices were posted throughout all the 
jxwms of the Atlantic Cotton Mills, at Law- 
rence, Monday morning, stating that the 
entire mill will be closed July 10th until 
September 1st. 

The trade report for the 10 months end- 
ing May 1, showed the following compar- 
isons: Exports, 1875, $550,641,000: 1874, 
$591,774,000. Imports, 1875, $459,675,000; 
1874, $495,305,000. 

The great and costly St. Louis bridge, 
dedicated with such a flourish ot trumpets 
a year ago, as a speculation, is proving a 
failure. It don't earn enough to begin to 
pay the interest on the, bonds. 

. Judge Nelson of the United States dis- 
trict court at Winona, Minn., has delivered 
an opinion sustaining the constitutionally 
of the civil rights bill. 

A commission will he sent to the Black 
Hills to negotiate for their cession to the 
government. All the Indians belonging 
to the Fort Sill Reservation have returned 
except one small tril>e. 

Twenty-two Chicago aldermen have 
been 8100 each and costs for contempt of 
court, in violating an injunction against 
counting votes at the last municipal elec- 
tion. The council were fined each 8300 
and costs. 

The Boston Reds met their first defeat, 
this season, on Saturday, at the hands of 
the St. Louis Brown stockings, the score 
standing 5 to 4, the latter all made in the 
first inning, while the St. Louis club made 
two in the fifth inning and one each in the 
1st, 4tJi and 8th innings. , 

The Freedmaji's bank now hopes to fce 
able, by next winter, to distribute a first 
dividend of 20 per cent among the de- 
positors. 

They are investigating a war claim swin- 
dle at St. Louis and a large discrepancy has 
already been discovered: $113,000 was 
paid to tne Seventeenth Militia Regiment, 
which nevw was in the service. 

The silver inkstand used by the signers 
of Declaration of Independence, was, on 
Monday, restored to Independence Hall at 
Philadelphia, from the State Capitol, at 
Harrisburg, with appropriate and very in- 
teresting ceremonies. 

William H. Talcott, the silk buyer for 
II. B. Claflin & Co., arrested for knowing- 
ly buying smuggled goods, has gone so far 
in criminating himself as to admit that he 
once bought $400,COO worth of silks from 
Lafayette & Co., for much less than the 
market price. 

There-are fears at Washington, which 
appear to have considerable foundation, 
that the Indians will precipitate a war on 
the borders of the Black Hills country, and 
it is said that only the absence of the chiefs 
in the East) prevents them from moving at 
once. 

The latest suggestion for a proper cele- 
bration of the battle of Bunker Hill, is to 
twine the monument from apex to foun- 
dation with red, white, and blue bunting, 
after the manner of the May dance. 
This is excellent, if placed in proper 
hands. The .dancers should be taken from 
Massachusetts and South Carolina. Gen 
Butler, Wendall Phillips, Judge Hoar, 
Senator Dawes, Henry Wilson, andCov. 
Gaslon would be good representatives 
for this State, These gentlemen with six 
ffbm South Carolina would make this 
piirt of the celebration very interesting and 
instructive, as they waltzed ai-ounflf the 
May pole 220 feet high. After this dance 
is over they should indulge in the pipe 
of peace, shake hands across the "bloody 
chasm" and thus preserve the Union for 
another century. 

THIS or   UKXOA. 

Letters from the People. 

The Remedy. 

667 

The people of this country are now snf- 
fering-or what is just as bad, imagine they 
are suffering-rfroni financial depression, 
business stagnation, scarcity of money, 
and those sorts of tilings- We are pathet- 
ically told that the business and industries 
of the country are paralyzed. And many 
are iu.lu*:i Uraxly engaged in prescribing 
remedies for all these evils. Hon. W. D. 
Kelley, or as he is irreverently called Pig 
Iron Kelley, has bpen down through the 
south. He has surveyed the broad fertile 
plantations all uncultivated, has seen the 
sugar mills rotting, the cotton gins lying 
idle, the tobacco warehouses empty, and 
the fine fisheries unimproved; and has 
noted the consequent growing depression 
of business, and the increasing poverty of 
tlwpeople. And he comes forwent and 
prescribes the issue of more greenbacks. 

David A. Wells has more faith in metal- 
ie remedies. But he spreads his prescrip- 
tions over a vast deal of paper. He writes 
interminable essays to prove that the cure 
JU-r tho nation's ilh is in a return to specie 
payment. 

The New York Eccul.ij Pjit expends a 
large share of i.s energies, and devotes 
much of its space to prove that the onfy 
sure remedy is free trade. 

The New York World talks in a vague 
and indefinate way about various remedies 
that might be applied with good effect, but 
actually prescribes nothing. 

Ex-Secretary McCullough points us to 
the thrifty French, who live cheaply, drink 
light wines, dance arid' are merry, and 
save their money; and suggests that we, 
immittte their example. 

This last suggestion is doubtless mpre 
valuable than any of the others above 
mentioned. But a burly forty-niner of 
California is out with a brief emphatically 
worded prescription, that would probably 
have as good effect as any. It was de- 
signed especially for the condition of affairs 
in his own State, but will apply equally 
well to the entire nation. One of those 
melancholy discouraged individuals, who 
put in their time wondering what is to 
save the nation from ruin, and the people 
from want and starvation, recently asked 
the well-to-do forty-niner, "formerly of 
the pick, shovel and rocker," "What are 
them new comers to do?" "Do," seplied 
the other, "Why, do as I have done when 
I arrived here without a dollar—pull off 
their "coats and go to work; throw gravel 
in the sluice boxes; hire out on a fiutn or 
ditch, or herd sheep. Do something, do 
anything and something better will come. 
You would do better carrying a placard 
for a corn doctor at six bits a day than do 
what von are now." 

1'fhe lollowinfr spare is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by the peuple. In all cases weelnill 
hereafter require the real name of the writer ns 
a pled^i of good laitl,: and in uo euse shall we 
hold ourselves responsible for the statente&td tr 
opinions e.\pressed:} 

A SPRINKLING CAKT. '   . 

It is time now to do something about 
sprinkling our streets. This is not exactly 
a town duty, but the mention of it will 
perhaps lead to a solution of the difficulty, 
and perhaps bring the cheerful sight of a 
sprinkling cart to our streets.       SAFETY 

Why in the name of all that is respect- 
able do not our town officials license rum- 
selling, and make it a revenue? We have 
the best law that ever was on the Massa- 
chusetts statute books, arid by licehsing, 
not only could a profit be obtained, but the 
law might be ehforced. There never has 
been so much drunkenness in this town, 
since the oldest inhabitant can reii.ember, 
as there has been since this law came into 
effect. Who is to blame, and what is the 
remedy? INQUIRER. 

Editors Bun:—Sever.il weeks ago, we 
noticed an article in your columns, in re 
gard to numbering our houses. Wo were 
glad to see the matter agitated, and fully 
endorse the opinion of "Progress" that the 
ball should at once be set in motion. Since 
"friend Hill" has left us, will not Progress 
take some initiative step himself, and rely 
upon public sentiment to back him? 

PROGRESS 2,1. 
Mr. Editor.—Tn your last edition, "S" 

gives quite a sharp retort in his article. 
He will please bear in mind that "Anon" 
is only one out of the many that express 
such sentiments. The topics proposed by 
"S" are very good, and appropriate for the 
day, and if confined to the right locality, 
might result in good. "Anon" lias never 
called such 'a set of loafers," yer tumor. 
But "S"'takes it all home. He says, the 
Anons remind him rf the story of the 
southern prison.- One wotold infer frMn 
such comparison that i'S" intends toadligre 
to his swinish propensities, and the hogs 
were indicative of the sphere in which'h? 
moves. There is where the dignity eoniei 
in which he speaks of*in his letter. I can 
see it in no other way and no "Anons" de- 
sire such company. 

P. S.—I would suggest for discussion, 
"whistling." The whistlers ought' to be 
encouraged; not only as their art is prac- 
ticed without distortion, but as it improves 
country music, promotes gravity, and teach- 
es ordinary people to keep their counten- 
ances if they 'see anything ridiculous in 
their bitters. ANON. 

 — *** . 

CKMcruRf 

TWe is, pf-r'mns, no finer eritlano* of 
the aSueaes of living Genoa than a tiaii 
to the marble city in which the dead of 
Genoa are an tombed. This is the celebrat- 
ed Campo Santo, one and a half miles from 
the town, the boasted cemetery of the an- 
cient maritime capital. It is a complete 
square covering several acres, the whole 
surrounded by granite arcade* tiro or three 
stories high on one side, the open apace 
filled with graves emptied every seven 
years, and the bones transferred to cata- 
combs, after the fashion of Paris and Rome, 
These arcades are already being occupied 
with the statues and monuments of the 
Genoese nobility, and here you realize at 
once tb.3 wealth in art and money of thesecen- 
turied families. I will not begin to describe 
i:i detail the uncommon grace and eleganco 
of these costly tributes to thedead, butthero 
war* some features unspeakably now and 
touching. Here was the faithful marble 
medallion likeness of the dear father and 
mother. Here the faces and figures of the 
whole family.iuclading the children around 
the deathbed of their parorit. Thero were 
many of this kind. Here was a full length 
statue which you cou... see wa3 a likeness 
when the ashes below moved in life. There 
were groups costing from $12,000 to $20,- 
000 each. The soldier stood over his own 
grave in his own image; the sailor stood by 
his helm; the architect with his plan;, the 
navigator with his compass; the statesman 
in his chair; the student with fingers be- 
tween the leaves of hi* favorite book. And 
there was one vault, that of the Pallaricini 
family, in the door of which a bright angel 
stood with the flaming sword waving away 
all earthly admittance to the solemn cham- 
ber. 

It was all very unique and C03tly, and it 
wns not old, for most of these treasures 
have been selected and created within the 
last fifteen years. Tne work itself is the 
work of the city of Genoa, and the revenue 
comes from those who bury the dead in the 
open space and from the wealthy owners of 
the surrounding arcades. The chapel, af- 
ter the Pantheon at Rome, was' a poem ia 
itself, and the solid dark Italian marblo 
pillars, each cut of a single shaft or stone, 
polished into almost diamond brightness, 
imi k iag a circle like a halo, and the outlook 
from the broad porch, with the hills clad 
in snow in tho distance, and the delicate 
roses blushing on the wall, make altogeth- 
er a scene unusual and a memory that can 
never bo forgotten; and when my friend 
pointed out to me th.. rock near which the 
Italian patriot Mazziui was buried, almost 
in the embrace of his dear mother's grave, 
I felt that tho picture was complete. 

L. F. SUMMER, 

■   a»» 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

HT PaascRipTtoss CAHiFL-LLr PHECABKS. 

A. B. BACON, 

Dealer ID Flour, 
» 

GMII 

AND 

ALSO 
- 

Hen Feed 

Of Every Description. 

At Drake's old Stand, 

Main street 

SPENCER. 

A   CALCULATING    MACHINE. 

TUB    CHKMICAL    BAN". 

The  South. 

The amount of gold coinage for the 
month of May was $2,824,000 in double 
eagles: silver coinage, in trade dollars, 
♦983,000: fractional silver coin, $610,000. 

George W. Pemberton was, on Friday, 
convicted in Boston of murder to the first 
degree, for killing Mrs. Margaret E. Bing- 
luim, in East Boston, on the 22<] of ft- 

last. 

The reports from  the  Southern States 
give   very   encouraging   accounts of the 
condition of affaire.    Hon. Henry Wilson 
on his recent trip was treated with civility 
and kindness.    He reports that affairs are 
improving and everything wears a  better 
aspect than it has since the war; and that 
the feeling against the negroes is gradu- 
ally dissapearing with the abolishment of 
slavery and their aristocratic feelings, ha- 
tred of northern labor iiml laborers is tly- 
ing out.    They have introduced the manu- 
facture of cotton goods.    A large number 
of factories are already  in successful op- 
eration and it is only a question  of time 
when this industry will bo transferred to 
tliose sections where the material is raised 
and   water facilities   are sufficient.   Au- 
gusta, Ga. has already several large mills 
in successful operation.   In Atlanta there 
are  three large factories    One of  them 
has paid an annular dividend of 200 per 
cent or, the original capital from 1865 to 
1874.   This factory consumes 200 bales of 
cotton a week,  runs 22,400 spindles   702 

looms,  employs 671 hands.    The   second 
in 1874 manufactured  10,000,000 yards of 
cloth and its stocks sell at 160.   A "third 
factory, begun in 1872, has in Hirer, years 
made 50 per cent, on its capital of 8400,000. 
From these facts it is  evident   that the 
North is to have a great rival in the man- 
ufacture of cotton goods. 

The New York correspondent of the Utl 
ca Herald, referring to the sale of Chomia 1 
Bank stock, the other day, at $1,000 a 
share, says: 

"The question may be suggested among 
financial men how much higher Chemical 
stock can go?   It commenced at par, but 
ten years ago it had reached 400.    Two 
yoars ago it was 1.000, lost year it soared 
up to 1,500, which was  considered a won- 
der of financial success; but recently it was 
sold at 1,600.    Will any man dare to fii 
any limit to such a buoyant stock as this ? 
Vanderbilt may double his stocks by wat- 
ering, bnt hero is one that lias never been 
watered.    It has risen  hy its own appreci- 
ation.     The  question might be asked, is 
thero any real benefit in watering stocks? 
The Chemical Bank seems to stand in no 
need of it.    All that sooms lacking to mako 
stock advance is  good management.    Tho 
Chemical i3  under   charjo    of   a   quiet, 
old-fashioned man who has seldom  got in- 
to the newspapers,    lie docs  business in 
the method of safety, and the old  capital- 
i3ts have such confidence in him that they 
place their hoards there, and this* gives him 
immense breadth of deposits.   Confidence 
is the great basis of all business, and it ia 
in this point that modern financiers have 
so generally failed.   The President of the 
Chemical Bank is Mr. John Q. Jones.   He 
is a man of peculiar habits.   Having lived 
in the city a#half century, he  has seldom 
varied from his Broadway walk, and really 
knows but little of New York.     I have 
never heard that he ever left town or took 
a vacation.   .He has just plodded on, man- 
aging the bank in a way that surprised the 
world and pleased the stockholders, in a 
very natural   manner,   *uch  is John Q. 
Jones, the old bachelor, financier. j 

CONSTANT success shows us "but one side 
of the world, for it surrounds us with flat- 
terers who will tell us only our merits, 
and silence our enemies, from whim alone 
we might learn our defects. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- 
mercial gives the  following account  of a 
"calculating .machine," as he calls it: "The 
inventor, Mr. F. P. Warren, a watchmaker 
of this place (Three Oaks, Mich.), has been 
working for years upon a very difficult and 
curious piece of mechanism—a calculating 
machine—which, he said, was to work not 
only the first four rules in arithmetic, but 
was also to perform complicated mathemat- 
ical calculations.   No person who knew his 
plans ever thought it possible to construct 
such a machine, but the inventor's faith 
has been strong from the beginning, and 
his persistent perseverance has at lost been 
crowned with complete success.   The ma- 
chine is the result of about ten years of la- 
bor.   It was not built for manufacture and 
sale, but to see what it was possible to ac- 
complish by machinery.     Tho   machine, 
which is a beautiful piece of mechanism, 
surpriaes every one who sees it in operation. 
It will use a multiplier or a divisor of 
twelve figures, the multiplication and div- 
idend being limited only by the number of 
wheels placed in front to receive the an- 
swer.   The present number on the machine 
is twenty.    The machine   contains over 
2,000 specially formed pieces, and including 
screws and rivots over 3,000.   It is proba- 
bly the most complicated   and intricate, 
piece of mechanism ever constructed, and 
yet it works with perfect ease and accura- 
cy.   It will run backward as well as for- 
ward, will dotcct and show an error, were 
it possible for one to occur.    It will divide 
one number by another, and the  quotient 
to another number, subtract or multiply, 
according to choice at one operation.   It 
deals with fractions as well as with whole 
numbers.    By putting the first power of «i 
number in tho machine the powers of that 
number up to Jhe full capacity of the ma- 
chine can be obtained.   It can also be used 
as a difference machine, if desired.   The 
following example in compound interest 
was set into the machine, and performed in 
forty-five seconds:   What is the compound 
interest of 15,630.75  for twenty years at 
seven per cent.   Answer. J16.158.47. 

MASSASOIT 
MILLINERY ROOM?. 

STILL AXCTIlEIt 

.1r K W LOT of GOODS 
JUST IX, consisting of all tho different Styles of 

Corsets 
A Splendid T.tne of 

KIID  O-:L.O"V:ES, 
in ail Hie hew Spring Shades, VERY CHEAP, 

Nice assortment of 
UECK: TIJSS. 

Spring Styles of 
COLLARS, CUFFS, and' 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS 

Good assoi linent of 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES. 

:E3:.A/rs,   SCAEFS, 
In every Fashionable Shade. 

PISOTITEHS 
of every description and plenty of them. 

Everyiliinjr in  HATS   that I can   Bnd  from 
NICK   i.KUIIOI. \   to 50cts STBAW, In 
nil wIIAUKS 

Don't he bashful about calling on me and look- 
in* over my Goods, you are welcome to all the 
trouble lam to in showing Goods whether you 
buy ornot. Parties ,'rom out of town are invited 
to call and examine. 

It there Is anything I have not-jrot, I shall take 
pleasure ia setting it with all possible dispatch.   ■ 
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Watch Tbis Advertisement! 
MBS. W. S. HALE. 

RESPECTFULLY   Invite  the attention of all 
the people   In Worcester and   Worcester 

County to their Complete stock of 

SPRING & SUMMER CL0THIN& 
now ready for inspection, in every department. 

SPHINO OVERCOATS, 
In Brown, and Gray and Blaok Worsteds and 

Kerseys, cut long and very stylish, in all grades, 
from tlO to »20. The latter sum will buy a Brst- 
olass garment of our own manufacture. 

THE PRICE TELLS and EVERYBODY 

TELLS THE PRICE 

The attractive fe.iture t'lis Spring an I Summer 

.F.  M.  KNIGHTS' 

Millinery Store. 
FRANKLIN SQUARE, MAIN STREET, 

is the beautiful , 

Hats and Bonnets, 
fur Ladles. Misses, and Children, that MRS. 
KNIGHTS Trims so Tastefully. We have «on» 
derided Bargains In 

BONNETS, HATS,        FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, KID BLOVKM 

NEOKTIES, RUOIIINGS, 
and BLACK CR A.PES for MOURNING. 

Our long experience in Boston, and oar li»g 
neqiiaiiilaucj with the manufacturer**eaaelMvs 
to plaoe upon our counters m in v goods it itu 
prlous than some others lathe same business. 

536 MAIN ST., WdRCESTIfc 

Deslrlag to call the a Mention of the public ta his 
s.ook of 

BRITISH ItAII.ItOAD IKON. 

British iron rails hare ceased for the 
time to be an article of American con- 
sumption. About $3,500,00 worth of Brit- 
ish rails were imported in 1874, bnt they 
were all, or nearly all, steel. The change 

is very.great and sodden, for in 1878 our 
imports of British rails amounted to $24,- 
000,000, and in 1873, to $18,000,000. Not- 
withstanding tne great fall in iron since 
1878, the decrease in quantities, is no 
greater than that in values, which is ow- 
ing to the fact that last year we imported 
only steel rails, which will, last a great 
many yean, while in 1873 we imported the 
cheapest and poorest iron to be found in 
England. 

EPSCIAI, BABOAIHB, 
To those who do not care for the extreme fash- 

ionable length, we offer the balance of our medium 
length Spring Overcoats, of our own manufacture, 
at less thn cost, to close them out, viz.: 

A FEW *I0 SPUING OVERCOATS FOIt |!i: 

"    " IT " " ••      12. 
"    "        2J •' " "      i;,. 

CHEVIOT SUITS, 
In StyllsL 8a«ks and Esglis'i Walking ^uits, 

From $10 lo 820. 
YACHT CLOTH 

and 
lIOJlllfl-SPUN 

SACK SCTITS, 
In full assortment of sizes at vary low prices. 

BUSINESS SUITS, 
Stylish Double and Slnile Breasted Coats and 

Vests, and full Eng.ish Walking Suits, in Worsteds 
and Fanoy Cassimeres, of our own manufacture, 
from *I5 to t;io. 

E. F. Sibley 
tlon of the nublii 
of 

Will say that he has as good a selootba of Jemlrf 
as can be fouud oulsid j of the city.   Itaonilsuof 
LADIES' AND GErM' GOLD AXD SILvBR I 

WATCHES, both Key and Stem Winders. 
ALL    STVLE8    of   LADIES   and 

GENTS' CHAINS. 
GOLD and PLATED SEFS 

SLEEVE BUTTONS, 
STUDS, 

CENT'S PUNS, 
ONYX AMErUtlST and CAMEO RINfl^ 

CHARMS, BRACELBIS, 
VIOLINS and STRINGS, 

CANARY BIRDS, 
and CAliEM 

Particular uttention is called to his solatt 
for removing; furnish from silver plated w* 
All tho above will bo sold cheap, and warn* 
ed as represented or money refunded. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 
UNDER  MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

SPENCKR 

55 '..HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples- .* 

tlon to his varied stSeFof   **" 

PATENT MEDICINES 
Drugs and Cheniicals,' 

Fancy and Toilet Article, 
Sponges, Brashes' 

Perfumery. &c. 
I take great pleasure^ „no„„cl„gtnllo,eWht 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
thai I,,veu stock whlcfUs^periorlo.,,^ 

I inakeaspeoialt.-of * 

POCKET BOOKS and CUXiERT 
EXPEHIJSNTfATJOOET ST0LTOS " 

to buy all their goods needed in my lia .(w- 

Pli.v-i«isi.i-.s Prescriptions 
Carelully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER, MASS. 

 ______^  30-ly 

dentil f^tditkm tas far more fa- 

oc8 upon the bodily health than is gea- 
jopposed.   Itisnodonfcttetie that 

rests of the body canse depressing and 
Uid conditions of the mind ; but it is 

, true that sorrowful and disagreea- 
f^otions produce disease in persons 
^nninflnenced by them, would be fa 

a health i or ** disenss is not produced, 
[functions are disordered.    Not ejen 

BUS always consider the importance 
fact.    Agreeable emotions set fa j 

i nervous currents, which stimulate 
khrain and every part of the system 

[healthWactivity; while grief,disap- 
Itment of feelings, and brooding over 
lent sorrows or past mistakes,  depress 

B vital forces.   To ba physicilly well. 
fmuit. in general, be happy.    The re- 

e is not always true; one may be hap. 
1 cheerful, anj yet be a constant suf- 
D ho Jv. 

"JS BSUlCfl!" 

|H the question that floats around 
of   matrimonial  ladies.     Poor 

fools, who seek    happiness  where 
B is neither bruins nor morality—good 
eor lush honor.    Yes; he is rich—he 

litrong arms, a pure heart, a clear head, 

9 soul!   ''Aye; but has he cash and 
|i, real estate and stocks, for new bon- 

: c'.othing, costly houses and ele- 
lequrpages are needed."   Go to, yoa 

ation of vipers, you curses of human- 
> cannot make au honest man's life 

Ifate your own, and with him toil and 
ltbathappine3s and virtue may dwell 
(er your roof, be it ever so lowly, that 

eit generation  may if they will, bo 
than the present, and  the  world 

jand moved fomurd heavenward. 

'Ill 
»V s'looli call at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Fane? Goods 

w tar. 

Mii-na^oit Building. 
end txtiiiiiio that NEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder 
A 1.1.  IS OXE. 

t»{?.« W'J"""" if g"»,'l'l>te wiihout It. It eon- 
tains oIX ri.nwsr Periulnes, and U warraifted 
not w ..jure tne «t.i. I ry it, and whig you"" 
them, please ejiuiuiiiu niue.«'Uctions of 

To Consumptives. 
o/^hL^Uy^T' h"i?f been Permanently eared 
Km^^Lf1*"!^ *»wmB«lon, by a simple 
SS^L.^'E1'"" to. m»k« knowu to bis fellow 
E^nfL£? me*a* »fe,u». To "II who desire II, 
rf eTSiJir'-uCTS °f »>• Pfsseripttai used, (free 
ntwf?! 'i.""" 'J* «"«iU>»s for preparing and 
lor OojtsBMPno*. ASTHMA, BHOSCHITIS. 4e. 

^^^^^fiStf*100 wU' "'•"* 
1U4 Penn 8t. Wllilamsliurgh, N. T. 

Errors of Youth, 

•iH?„tK.p.'?it uy the advertiser's experience itiry tnl Fin, Good* ?BSaSS 
at the most reasonable prices. 

MRS. A. L. W*T,E, Sole Agent 

"D RANCH OFFICE 

Elastic Trass f o. of % 1. 
514 MAIN ST., WORCESTEll, MAI*. 

No More Metal or Spring Trusses, 

The   Most  Wonderful   Discovery of the 
l»th Century. 

T)u. S. D. HOWE'S ' 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

THROAT,   CHEST, and 

JfoticB Extraorflinary 
(Jeo. H. Richards 

I 
th£ moot Elegant Store, the large* 

Sleek •/ Boots and Shoes, at the- 
"most Beawmable Prkei, at the 

BOSTOIST 

NO MOKE SUiJAJKRINa FltOM RUPTURE. 

Irnteful Thousands proclaim Vix- 
BITTEKS tho most wonderful In- 
it that  ever sustained the sinking 

to Person can take these Bitters 
Ifding to directions, and remain long 

j provided their bones are not dc- 
by mineral poison  or  other 

«, and vital organs wasted beyond 

•ojs. Remittent and Inter- 
ent Ferers, which are so preva- 

the valleys of our great rivers 
jhout the United States, especially 
of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 

ois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
[Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
«, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
te, James, and many others, with 

vast tributaries, throughout our 
i country during the Summer and 
an, and remarkably so daring sea- 
of unusual heat and dryness, aro 

rhbly accompanied by extensive do- 
ewents of tho stomach and liver, 

[other abdominal viscera.   In their 
tent, a purgative, eserting a pow- 
influence upon these various or- 

i is essentially necessary,   Thero 
i cathartic for tho purpose equal U 
•J. WALKER'S VHTEGAR BITTERS, 
Hey will speedily remove the dark- 

viscid matter with which the 
are loaded, at the same time 

ating the secretions of tho liver, 
generally restoring the healthy 

ltk>D8 of the digestive organs. 
"lor the body against disease 

rug all its fluids with VIXBGAI: 
BUS.   No epidemic can take hold 

i thus fore-armod. 
pspepsia or Indigestion, ncad- 
11 Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
U ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
nations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
no Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi to- 
rn of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
is, Pain in tho rogion of the Kid- 
i aim a hundred other painful sy mp- 
iLf? tl)0 offi,r'ringfl of Dvspepsia. 
iwttiowill prove a better guarantee 
a merits than a lengtiy advertiso- 

ln?r'!,ne!,?h'.C' "l"9," »nd '"I'Porter is nowsupersed- 
th7, till.H« ; .'; i"-" """I't"' < verywhere by the tho leading :>lnetrlaas, mrg. ons, druggists, urmv 
and navy Ewpttsls, %> ,.,„a" iu.es. elef, etc. * 

. he success ami uuivernal iwtialaclhui thay have 
fi,»t."i.?J.W,ii' "."/'I *reat »n"''w of radit-al cures the} have eftWtiit. IIHS iltmioiutrated the fact that 
ruptures cau he surclv cured without suffei ing or 
annoyance, and without the dauger of meuiriu" 
spinal disease., or paralysis often oausod by the se" 
vere pressure ol iuH»l truces W1d supporters. 
It It the only sure cure fur fijrula, as it u the ou- 
ly truss in use that will hold the rupture Btourelv 
u all positions in whi-h the l„,dy can be placed 

It will perform radical cuns.w-heu others tail, it 
oan be worn w itli ousu aud euuifort when uu other 
JSSSS."'!"?,""V '',''' "'"'''' " '"", «""» adjusted,™, motion „f the bodj,..,- ueei.iciit can displaceif. 
These Instrument* have ihe uuqnaHlled approval 
Oi the most eminent pruuiitiuucs in  the proles. 

rroui the numeruiis testimonial in our posses- 
■ion weappeuil the loiiow.iig: 

Alter the experience of mouth*, patients testifv 
strongly 10 Its enteaey as wt|i us to the ease and 
lieedum Hum lucuuveulenee will, which iheiustru- 
lileut is worn. Win, tupoiio, Jm\a'hU-tb theelas. 
UO truss possets.s lu .. oij.li i.esrce all requisites 
and qualinciiou, in i.„ed .„. other Inventions. 
1 Imve no lioMUtiuu lo lojaru.ug II as liu iniiiorl- 
aul menus .t. iu ie.4*i aim uuie of Hernia 

v     ,,     ...    „. J-J1  «<A1SM.0HA*, M. D. l-.x Health officer ol Uopurior Aiw Vors.sur. 
geuu-.ii-uoici oi .\ti\r i,„k ,t.,i„ Uuspjul, ele ,etu. 

And  Disoases  of  the 
LUXGS. 

The only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
A Substitute far Cad I.iver Oil. 

I'ernianently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi- 
ent Consumption, Mght Sweats, ton of Voice, 
Shortness ol Breathi Catarrh. Croup, Couuhs 
Colds, etc., in a few days, like maKic I'rioSil 
per Bottle. AlJsO, *"■"•*! 

1)B   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Pnri/Ier, 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
tho I.VMEUIATK AcrioK upon the 

LIVEH, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD 
It is purely vegetable, cleanses the system of all 
""I'wlttes, buffds it right square up, and makes 
p«J"»r «f«h B.ood.   It ounB Scrofulous Diseases o 
all Kinds, removes constipation, and rtjulates the 
bowel..   For -Nervous Dobility,"ftrf,st Vitality.'' 
•iTinary Diseases," and "Broken Down Const!. 
duce°ts eJiial S* tl'° 19th 08ntur*" tolP1,0- 

Kvcry bottle Is Worth Its Weight in Gold. 
PriooSI per Bottle 

AtSO, 
DK. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian SUGAR 

9 
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COATED" Liver Pills. 

b*M. \. IlolSK, JJ. ' .. »upt  Elastic Truss Co.- 
Dear Air—Allei sulK'Hu^ mr unity years.in my 

own person, iroul loe us« o. ivory kiou of metallic 
ti-uss roeurahie iu thia comiu., „,..[ Europe,! two 
years »so upplieu j .,u, i-.m„ io 'irul,B, aud since 
llmt time I oa.oiAoeneiioeo uoiii.i.rtaudailtuiac- 
tion, au.l Oeeu tan^i.t taetiuih that the Elastic 
I russ is the only m.,u uuicul tn.it snould be used 
Tor tne l-olie, ami ouie or Hernia; and now, aittr 
inore than Unity years continuous piaetioe aud 
havlugadjusieu mauy huuurtus ol trusses, (ana 
lor the past iweiily moiiliis yours exclusively) I 
jcrulelu.ly ikeiu.e it to oe my ueiiuerate opiuion 
t hit j ullr Elastic 'J'russ u the only one entitled to 
the oonlideuoe 01 tne puolic; t,.ut elasticity is the 
euly i«,wer at all miapted to tuu requirements of 
u uu.-s or sujipui tor, unit am couriiuod that your 
e astie truss actually curie a large uroiwrhuu of 
alcjBBS .o tthienu is applieu, uot only union" 
children hut iu numerous eases withm my own 
anuwieUije, oi p»in4.u uuiu .al to /oyeiu-a of age 

P.-ufestor of .Anatomy auu Surgery, S.  Y. K- 
Med. Lollr'ile.   i , 

They eleanse the l.iver and Stomach thoroughly \jROU8   SiOtti 
Amove Constlpntion; contain no calomel nof-noy   ,       7"N 
other injurious ingredient, and act quio>!}<unon   /n""'/" 
tliose organs, without produoing pain or/fveaknoss. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
should use all three of the above med 

Sold by L. V. 8UMNER, l>ru" 
for Spencer, Mass.. Dr. S. D. H(iWE J 
161 Chambers street, New York / 
TM,r?S»L^?='8 Celtaln OBreJfor lNfi IJN tx iNAlXjS. 

IliRniR, llAHaiAOgs, and DKATMS inserted tie. 
J/ljharjce; Obituary Poetry. lOo. per line. 

MARRIA QES~~*~~~~ 

,i,°',' '"? ?'.'" ?ew I!erlin' N- V. at the house of 
Km,r."n" ■""""»:,by n°v- J-«• Itubluson, Miss Emma Davis to Mr. I'rauk 11. Watson ol Spencer. 

fn Spencer, loth inst.. Mr. F. C. Rice and Mis« 
Addle Wheeleck, both of Spencer.       ' 

24 DOCK 

25 MCfclMK*: 

Having purchased at a GREAT 
DISCOUNT, from   Cost the en- 
livestock of Men's Hoys'and Child- 
ren's  Clothing, of a large retail 
Boston Clothing House, amounting 
lo nearly £50,000, and added it to 
his already, large and freshly made j 
Spring supplies, making a stock o/[REMOVAI 

nearly  £200,000, is prepared to 
offer the greatest Bargains ever be- 
fore shoum in fine, medium and 
Low rriced Eashionable Spring 
and Summer   Clothing.     Owing 
to  the  continued bddewardnese of 
the season we are obliged lo, and 
have marked the whole of this enor- 

Way Down to Fubu- 
louslysLow Prices to insure an Im- 
mediate Sale. 

• We must have our money for 
this entire stock within the next 60 
days, so- purchasers of Bay's and 
Children's Clothing will govern 
themselves accordingly. 

Boot and Shoe More 11 Front 
sjtreet. 

WOBCEEB. 
A FACT THAT WE ARE WILLING TO FKOVBi 

I^S,n?£„eS? *)">w * mon T,,ted "nd ostler ABORTED Stock o( Boott and Shoes, suited to 
the wants of the people in this community. And 
that our prices average LOWER, considering the 
quality of stock and workmanship, than any other 
house in our line of goods In this section of country. 

Ihe shoe business is oar study. It is the means 
through whloh we earn our bread ami butter— 
and extras when we have them-and in proportion 
to our eucoess in business depends our success in 
procuring the luxuries of life. Extensive custom 
and increased sales gives ns the more comforts 
and good things of this world. Therefore, it is 
to our interest, pecuniarily and socialy, to extend 
our business acquaintance and increase our sal. s- 
we very well know what is required to accomplish 
tnese ends-good goods, plenty of them, reasonable 
prices, agreeable treatment.and no misrepresenta- 
tlon. These rules adhered to are bouiuf to win. 
vve know it, and ever aim to keep them on our 
mind in onr business transactions. Boston Boot 
and Shoe Store, 

Wall Streei.- Spencer, 
JESUS* «ir *• 

TVCostssr *xul SP^OfSA^sKtAnsw* 
will be delivered t« ,ny pert of the town St ffta- 

towest rViws. 
BEET. POBK, VEAL, M0TTOX   I AKD   HAM 

TRIPE, SAC8AOES, CANKElJ rZUlt SoT" 
VEGETABLES of all descriptions in their tJeaeoe, 
CASH HEAT KABKET, WALL ST^BEKICD. 

MILLINERY 1 

J.K.BB0W.VA*TBt 

DIED.   ■ 
In Broolfield 3d lost., Emmaline Bemis, aged 

34 i ears, « months and 3 days. 

Beware of cheap and ftorthlessimltutlon elastle 
trusses, whiuusuuic pait.oe uuvuruse auu sol,, 
iiauduieutiy represtiiuug that u,«y aiemauuiue- 
tured oj tne tmsiie i, uJl u. 

lhese uussisuie sent oy mail to u 1 parts of the 
country.     oaliBHvct:Ou (rOarauUeu  in AH  cases. 

lve,cne1S:"","g"Uy """"' ""''° '0f {i"""-i- 

lii'itiu-li Ofllce, 

Elastic Truss Company, 

I Sale of Real Estate! 
WILL be sold at Public Auotion, on the prem- 

ises first hereinafter described, on 
Saturday, June l»th, 

at 2o'olook, p. m., In pursuance of a power ef sale 
Loutafrjodiu a certain mortirage deed, given by 
Louis Lattlnville to John N. (3rSut, datedtbilitu 
day „f June, A. D, 1878, and recorded in the WeglsV 
try of.Deedsforthe couutv of Wonwa» hM3oo 

To tliose giving us a call v;c milt sec that 
NONE GO WAY DISSATISFIED, 
Large Sales and SMALL PROFITS being 
the metto of our institution. 

Geo. H, Richards, 
»4 ]>0€K 24 
25        SQUARE       35 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

FXJR-E. 
Also all the "customers" Watches on h i nd   for 

repairs.   I have removed to 

IVo 501 Main St. Corner of 
Park. 

(ivery Davis' Clothing Store.) 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sales and] 
WATCH WOKK, as heretofore. Thanking, my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
In my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
continuence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close atteuttion lo business and LOW I'HICES 

Mypto^k is now in complete order for insoejtioo 
ulth ill the New ttylet in 

HATS.    • 
FRENCH. CHIP IMITATION CKHS"- 

STRAWS, SILK, *C. 

Junt Received, a ne«r line of 

Scurfs, of all Shades, 
for Hat Trimmings, something nnr.   Fall line 

Materials for making to order, ia 
Serge &Gros Grain Silks 4 Ribbons, 

■ la all desirable shades to match. 

My Stock of Flowers I 
was never bitter in Styles or quality    New-free*. 

Ties in all shades. 8ashRlbhontln«U widths 
and Shades, from 25c to »'l.oo per yard., 

£5"All goods will be sold to salt the times* 

HARRY O. LEE. 
314 Bain Street.. 

WORCESTER. 

MI MAI.V ST. WoitcKSTKit, Mans J 
/"lOUUOMVKALTII or MASSACHUSETTS 
^-^' Worcester us. 

PBOIUTE COURT. 
TO the Heirs at law, next of kin, aid ail other 

persons iutcre. ted in the estate of Edward I'routy, 
la e of Spmcer, lu sui.i County, deceased. 
hJ. J!2L . •,eti,»B •" L< «y f'euty.jou are here- 
by olteil to appear at a Piobate Court, to be held 
at Worcester, iu said Louuty. ou the third Tuesd.v 
oi Juno (liirrout.dt V u'cl.fck m the IWenoon to 
show oatise. Itaiiy yuu. iia>ve, why an instrument 
purporting U, he tiie lust mil au.l testament of said 
deceased should  not 

TOOTHS', HOTS' and 
CHILDREN'S   CLOTHINS. 

All the novelties in fabrics and styles, in all 
sizes   and   grades,   from   $3 to *80—the  largest 
assortment in the country. 

CUSTOM  DEPAKTMBNT, 
Full stock of fashionable Clothes, and new style 

constantly arriving.   Leave your orders early. 
Prices will be made Satisfactory. 

Fashionable FamUliing Goods- 
Tliis.Bepartinent will lie Kept fUUy up to the 

times, in all the fashionable novelties for Oenlli- 
men's toilets, inchi'lintr. a choice ttok of "OUH 
FAVORIIE" Fancy Shirts, irom tl to $3, and 
a arst-olass line of Fine White Shirts, Linen Cuffs 
and Collars, at. 

WARE, PRAT 4 C0.>8 
One Price elotking House, 408 A 413 Main St., 1st 

National Bank Buil.liir" Worcester, Mas'. 
May 7, IKS. 304w 

•Just  .Received,   , 
ANEW LOT OF 

SPRING CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Boots, Shoes, tSc 

Latesl Style* 

P. SIBLEY 
STOP THAT OOUQH.— Chere is rw "■ 

nary  complaint which Dr. Mortis' ■' 
of Tar, Wild Cherry and llorehooa 
not Ciire or gre.ttly relieve.   A« •,< 
for-eolds and nil tliroat--und lun^< 
cure for croup, and preventive of eM8 

tion, it hag no equal;' acts like s CW 
whooping cough, nore throat, an<l 
ness.    If everything else hasfitiW ^jT 
case, try it.   ORLANDO WR\T 
sole uyent  for Spencer.   C. B. 
Brookfield,   Geo. R. Itamant, »• 
S. M. Penniman, West Brjokfijl''- 
hottlei, 10 cents.    041 and ask »» 
Smith. Djolittle & Saith, Bostoo,"'1 

Agent?. 

ii5",li!' or Kiu8's Evil, Wtlito 
|TE ,'?"' E0'«pelas, Swelled Neck, 
K„ •■ ,u* Innammatlons, Indolent 
fmmauous, Mcrcnriul Affections, Old 
ptmptiona «r tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
PW as m till other constitutional Dis- 

> "ii-KKRs TixKOAit BITTERS havo 
o£r,ffr°a^ 1

c"ratiT0 Powers in tho 
ooitiiiatc, and intracUblo easos. 

.«„. i?aniinatorJr an(1 Chronic 
annHo,in? Gout> nili0l,s- Bemlt- 
E ,^ni,ttent ^vcrs, Diseases of 
fi. V,rer' Kil]ne)-3 and Bladder,- 
D««iT vT° no c1,m'- SucI' Diseases M by Yitiotod Blood. 
jh«nieal Diseftses.-Persons en- 

gw J aints and Minerals, such as 
aVu iJ"Pe"2^1?'  Cold-beaters, and 

m .„'/ ,h? Bovu- To »™«« 
BmX fco ■ doBC of WALKBR-S Vis- 

'arei;:   «Cai,i"1"ll,r- 
U: RI" D,»f«8«»8y Eruptions, Tct- 
%     IT',? "tch«»- Spots, Pimples, 
hi] °«s'  ^"wncles, • King.worms, 
,X„i&°r?- Kros;  Erysipelas,   ItcliT 

Krc are i;,h-e S,k"'of whatever name 
fofthe'^ • U-v' dn» "P ani1 CaT'ed 
P«° BiUm    '" "      " tilU0 hy the ns8 

Wnte,*n<lot,,er Worms, 
m of, £i troye<] and remoVed. No 
Unities vfinne' '.,0 TCTmifa)f8, no an- 

!&■]!? ^PWntaS in young 
»J or .h   s.lnKle' " thsdawn of wot 

i o «»ia  ,!, iurVi' me- theSB Towo 
dement f.° dec,,led M influence that 
ktoZStso°n P<*eepUbIe. 
ffimt- Vitla.ted Blood Whon- 

W» in Pim"!)Pur"les unrsting through 
^itWhP,

I'les' ^P^M, or Sores; 
k in uS'/•on find '' obstmcted and 

I'Jsnr reelf,Ieln',;, cleanse lt wnen it is 
Wl)ure ifiTL" teHj-ouwhen. Keep 
} follow     ' "nd tho hea'tn of the system 

*MJrL*f no*Aio * CO..   * 
Ww««i»ir»n5';S'^r^cl'<!0' «allft»nHa, 

ivproved:   Aud the said 
petitioner in or.leied tu serve this citation, by pub. 
UBliiuir, the same ..nee a week, two weese (ueoes- 
sive y, lu the Silencer sun, 
at »|,eiieer, the laet pi ' " 
least, before said Court and toaru.l, or enuae to be 
sent, awii -ten or primed copy ol this notice, uroD- 
erlr mailed, pomajje prepai.t, t.. eacbol the heiis 
devisees, or lca;niets of said estate, or tlioir-Jeral 
representativts, known le the peiiilouer, seven 
days, at least, before »ald Court. 

Wituess, tlidsr LUAI-IX, require, Judice of 
said Court, tnis u,st day oi June, iu tne year one 
tuousand ei^ht hundred and sevouty-llve. 

oi.AS. li. STISVK.SS, ltejclster. 

for the county of Woroeeter, book SV9, 
ZftUSi,,,** \bnVh of lha °«»ditioos therel ot, thelollowUnj described real estate, beioirthe 
sa me dsaornWd Tn said Murtmge deed, lo wit ■ 

A curtain_tract ol land, witn a dwelling house 
and barn, situated on the caat side of the town 
road, in the village of Uillsville,, in said town of 
spenoer, and is bounded on the west by said town 
road, on the south and east by land of Henry ilel 
cher, and on the north by Und foi-merly owned 
by Andrew Caeservau andiLuke Mo*ee.      "wuou 

Also, one other traot, shuated northerly of and 
adjoininjs the above described tract, with a dwell- 
lu* house thereon, and is bounded on the south hv 
the above described tract, on the west y land for- 
K^rT1"!? by

0,
L,ake M°S'*> <"> the north by land or Austin Richard and on the east by land 

ot il.nry Belober, and Is more particularly des- 
cribed iu a warrnty Ueed dated February «L A.l> 
1871, from John Casservan to said l^tcinvUle, and 
recorded Iu the Hegistry of Deeds lor the oounty 
ot Worcester, book 83a, page oia. uouuiy 

Also, one other trnet in said nillsville, about 
forty rods soutnAly of the firit dosoribed tract and 
XS„ "^ ^'<)8t *¥" "' ** aforesaid town road aud is 
bounded o« tb(.east by Mid town road, on tl 
south by land of Israel Lattiuville, on the west by 
land now or formerly owned hy Austin Richanf! 
»»^Lrti™?tf,wlhbyo,,l,BOJ»,,e ¥> l»rtar Mort- 
SS7' "«ioil<"" :~J be first described tract is sub- 
SJi tu»Mo«.«»SS given by Lewis Laelare to My. 
nok and Suadeu, dated January 18th, A.D. luol 
and recorded i» *i>- ,#a«i„.-./..i...,.'.-j- .     ." » 

IRA «. BLAKE. 
WATCHMAKER   AND JEWELLEB. 

CEOTHTMG 
W e have made the most extensive pu 

-  SPKlxVGantrs.. 
we do not expect to 

n 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
-IN- 

CLOTHING, 
—AT— 

501 Mai St., Cor. Park. 

New Store, New Firm, 

NEW   GOODS 

MER Bl I-SNESS. and we do not expect to 
be disappointed. The general depreiion in 

I buisness for the past yenr, has affected no 
! chiss more senously than tlie Wiolesale 
IJothmg Mivnuntctiires. It is conceded br 
alh who know anj thing about it, that Clotty 
ing. has been bought by those who have bad 
the courage to buv in large nuantifW «r 
LO W E R P R I'C E S * 1 r A N E VF K 
KNOWN BEFORE. V fcK 

We are constantly on Die ntttch.au'Jichen- 
ever we see an opportunity to secure extra 
txtrgains by dosing out large lotsf we do so 
and any advantages we secure in thU „■„,, ^ 
giro to our cuslmnens. 9 

Having rccentfypitre/lasedJ 

Over FiTE EDLWM Site. 

Over Mm WsM Prs. Paits, 
(we are able to 

to buyers ever 
n 

.,, "ST10*   Copied  tne CASK   SVSTEM,  and 
*  fc*1,!11"1,"1/  counters.a full  lima of New 
....   "»ooda. (bought for Ctuh) oonilstin^ of piece aoods 

for custom garments. . * 

er ami, a newspaper printed I wmtyi"Woroastll? boo^'uTA ™™ ««"  *T th" 

BftWAsdSE ^^^:£BBSBJ^ 
ed In tlie aforesaid Kegistry of Deeds, book s:a 
?"?,.,•, A'ao » furtgage given by said Lonii 
Lattlnville to said Natiiunlei Myrlok, dated July 
Jd, A.D. itn, and recorded in tue aforesaid Ileu:- 
istry of Ueeds, book 873, page 612. * 

Xhe seeond described tract is subject to a Mort- 
gage given by Charles Cmiimmgs and Jr'rnuk- 
fu Smith to Henry Ue.cher, dateu January 1st 
,,»•• 1fSllux^ rt;ol>rdod In the aforesaid Kealstry 

bl Deeds, book H19,page r,44. •"■* 
The last described tract is subject to a Mortzaze 

given by the said Louis Lattlnville to lienry BJI- 
cher, dated June ISth, A.i>., isro, and reoorded in 
the aforesaid Registry of Deeds, book Sot), page itil. 

ItT!u* at Sale. 

Wv> 
i#/ 

DR. PROCTERS 
AI.Z-HBAI.IXa 

INFLAMMATORY 

Will be found one of the best 
ever offered to the public for 
Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 
Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 
Bruises, Old People's Sores, 
Rheumatism, Erysipelas, or any 
other Inflammation. 

mvxHTw a umni nocni. 
EBEHEZER PE0CTEB i 805 

'      Proprietors. 
P. O. Address, LKICESTIB, MASS. 

PRICE SOe. per MX. 

JOHN N. GROUT, MoafoacEK. 
Spencer, June ad, 1876. ft it 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of REAL   ESTATE. 

TO ALEXANDER M. BROWN, the owner of 
the right to redeem the premises hereinafter 

described, and to all other persons interested 
therein: 

Will be sold at Public Anctlon, on the premises 
In C'horlton. on MONDAY, JUNE 21st, f«75, at 3 
o clcok, in the afternoon, In pursuance of a power 
of sale contained in a certain Mortiraze Deed 
dated May 21st, 1874, from Alexander M. Brown 
to Nathaniel Myriok and reoorded at the Worces 
ter County Registry of Deeds, book 928, page an 
the condition whereof has been b roken, the tap 
lowing rea 1 estate lwing, the same described in 
said Mortgage deed, and is described therein as 
follows,_to wit: A certain rarm situated partly 
in said Charlton and partly in Starbrldge, on the 
road leading from Charlton City, (so oaltedj) to' 
Brooklield, and u bounded on the north by land 
known as the "Carpenter lot." and by land i { 
Liberty Stone and land of Henry Stone, on the 
east by land of the said Liberty Stone and by 
IiSlSii; 5: VroIa- on.the •oxst<i °ylan<1 •» -A Liberty Stone, and on the west by land of M: B 
Catlin, and oonUlning about 143 acres, more or 
less, There is a large louse and tw large bans. 
and other out-buildlnga on the premises, all In 

BeaWe Clotli, 
-AND- 

FiirujsJiiiio (Um\s. 
I am prepared to ofter to my patrons and the pub- 
lic greater inducements than oan be found in this 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT    I 
Contain? all the new and desirable patterns in 
woolens, both Foreign and Domestic.   My Gar- 
ments being made up- wholly by journeymen, I    . 
can slvfAbe greatest satisfaction, both iii stvie   And hoP° u^ «»P">s a. well selected sdoelr aa 1 
and anisl!. • at reasonable prices tu gain a snare „t the 

public patronage.    All kinds of 

Having fitted up a store in tile 
OT.D SPENCER HOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show onr friends and the 
pnblio a new Hoe nf HOUSE-PUIrXISIfWG good. 
such as 

FURXACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for aWlcitid&ofStovas+ 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OE     ZINC BOARDSv 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE d 
SCRUB I)RUSHES,     • 

IRON POT WASHERS 
PICTURE NAILS, I .^^figg-"***-*,***^* 

CARPET TACKS, I 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, fc, Arc. 

We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand » 

offtr thegreatest imluottntMs 
f>Jferc4tn 2fcw England. 

The lmo.wcts.iec paid for these targe tots 
en tries ustii retail them lower than tSen are 
owned by any other house. * 

We hare only room to mention a few Driers 
on our Spccittl Bargains, aJ™P™*» 

fU.O™*™ e*«*3"»*f«'*f*.00,   are** 

«/T **"*'' £ona»»*»** 9-tti/itrtS.sOr,- 

77 B/ite Trtrftt Snokr, pur *»r* from to a. 
%y.Vo" *t***»»&t&x1GEm %& 

",,  ■    *T* ■"»*'# t+nrrtl at   good  at an 
""'"■I, it unr rutet. warn 

"g InataitaliJtt, mktlkei rl,h or 

full line of 

Kitchen 

^t%?H E A ME 
NE    Pr 

Goods. r CLOTHIERS, 
>0 0-R". W AIN & FR    ST 

Ready-Mode. 
Yon have only to examine prices to convli oe 

you that I am selling lower than the lowest. 

Furnishing Goods, 
at^r?oesVi!owlont^tl.n°, the —»■-'^ 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
SOI Main, cor. Park St. 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and lespatcli, and satL-lae- 

tmn guaranteed. 

;<5d.I<9B.'r f™1 "if T"m ls a reliable dairy farm. 
Said premise, will he sold .abject to prior Mortv 
^£"^0!LV..?»««»™«k Stone, for .lev' 

Copyritat S>cor«l,lS731brEFToa,r. 

hundred dollars and interest thereon, and; 
to NaUianiel Mynok for e!Sht hundred dollars 

and interest thereon, all  of which  may  be.as- 
su tu ed by the purchaser as a part or the consider 
ati m of the purchase money If he desires. 
. Terms Bade known at the time and place of 
We. NATHANIBL MXIUCK, MoBreAGai; 

Spencer, June V, 1876. . «Rj# 

E. XJ. COLE 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS ltEPRESENTED. 

We shall take in eioh»n~e for our goo.U. all kinds 
of barter.   Old Iron. Copper, Brass. Les.l 

Rags. 4c. 

AYRES 6L PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

;i»if 

2g BMLOIMi LOTS OR 

FOR  SALE 

Iii   Speneei 

The public ure 

PR1CKM. 

Viltaare. 

nvlte! to EXAMINE I.0T3 

Wantfiti ' A "e«t "Dement of about foar 
• * rooms, in Spencer village. Ap- 

ply at "•dr" office. 

HAVEfyour Job Printing done at the 
office. 

VS\ 
>OKTIi.\K IN IT 
it. s ■• 

t'Pn. 

Spencer, Mass., 
Manufacturer ol , 

Carriage Spoies aid Seat Sticks, 
and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Plank 4c. 

A good quality of 

Tine add C/ieshmt Stnnffles, 

.„ larnUied at short notice. JOB WORK—SAW- 
ING, or WOOD TURKIN8 done to order. Satis 
faction euarranteed Wees Reasonable. Terms, 
NetC^jh. Wills at North Spencer. Orders left at 
T. A, ft^uty * Co^ store will receive prompt a,. tatoa. * suS 

UMMaltO    WlliSOX 

Dealer In all kinds of Bitnminous 

COAL. 
Residence, LISCOI-K STREKT, Spencer, Mass. 

ELIAS HALL. 

A. W. CURTIS. 
*» Wax 

Attorney and Counsellor at L*ir, 
.- 

LNIO.N' BLOCK, SPKIS-CER 

"A thing of beautjis a joy forever.w 

tr i.m,m mums uis n i 

STOVE POLiS 
■JssJ,-. 

, Hiatmlyl 

VSBSS BEOS., Prop's, Canton, 



A Hundred Tears Ago. 

ttt srth wlr, was Memorial Bey at East Brno* 
,S»M. The folkrwinz; lines by Rev. L.C. stovotii 
«—Ms contribution lo the Interest of the occasion 
—have bees s-li-d for paWieitlnn :— 

JU», a hundred,j5?ars %go T yes, I beg that 
I may gay—- 

Thus, dating from this hotir, on this bright 
Memorial day— 

A. hundred years ago, and the agonizing 
earth,      , 

Parturient of Got}, was hastening to the 
birth ■ .  , 

Of a nation of new men such as never had 
been seen. 

To thinks whin the fighting's done, and 
(•        theru^tthadgsffied'theHay, 
That, onr fellowship renewed, we'd go on 

' the ancient -way, 
And, clasping to the Joeart, tjie UMn, of for- 

mer hate, 

Declare them just as good, as before the 
war so late? 

Ycs.a hundred years ago! whoM then havo 
seen the showers 

Of blue, and white and red, and .most 
precious violet flowers, 

In states of the confederacy, from living 
men in gray, 

Who  fought with deadly weapons, und 
were in the rebel pay, 

SUICIDB TOR I.OVB, 

A tntte °coami)<to in San FraaeSm 
was founded on Inconstancy in tore, but 
the usual contiSona were reverseo.   D. K. 
MeeliAtog^iiee^t,^ aot Ulievf) 

in formal mairuge, out held that the mu- 
tual conaent of the parties was a sufficient 
marital bond.   Etc Mused a union upon 
that basis with Miss Laber, the daughter 
of his business partner, and during two 
years they   lived afectioaakely together. 
Not long ago the wife left their home with- I 
out warning of her intention, and declared 
thatas thorehadbeenno marriage ceremony 
and as she had ceased to loW her husband, 

or thieves, who had abstracted sums of 
money and stolen articles from his stock, 
rigged a double-barrelled shot-gun so that 
it would be discharged if anyone should 
open a rear window which was deemed in- 
secure. The thing worked admirably, and 
blew the cheek of his broiher-iu-law all to 
pieces the first night. 

A STREET IN CONSTANTINOPLE. 

each Thu. comerof eating oysters -no* 
■v.-elyhattoeweH." A f„ ^ ^ 
they were almost a drug in the market. 
Everybody revetted in oyster*j eHr 4^4-. 

mg was the consequence of over-eatinT 
the two reacted on each other; the oyster-' 
beds, became exhausted, and Londoner; 
now gaae at tho empty shells. 

Or seen had been forgotten, as if never All falling on the graves, where sleep our   *** WM not **ound toUve with him any 
they had been 

Trae, n hundred years ago!  Oh, ho,v we 
think tliem o'er! • 

Their rapid, flying transit! their adieu for- 
evermore! 

The scenes that once were passing! the 
Hfe that once began! 

To a nation born in sorrow! yet standing 
in the van; 

For never was a nation, in seeking how to 
reign, 

80 made mighty in a strength that we 
hope will never wane. 

Tee, a hundred years ago! how it warms | 
my very heart 

That'mid the many trials, that gave our 
nation start. 

The fathers and the mothers, of that far 
distant day. 

Could see, or hear, or know, of but one 
auspicious way. 

In whicato grow to greatness, and leave 
the world in debt 

For Liberty and life, nursed in a glorious 
state. 

honored sons, I lonSer-   Meek was heart broken.   He im- 
As well as on the graves where sleep the   plored her to "turn, ^ Aa coo]]y re. 

rebel ones? 

But a hundred years ago! again, I stop and 
think, 

If then our hopes were tip, did not old Eng- 
land's sink ? 

For the same most ready strike, the same 
bold rush and break, 

That tore us from her grasp for our own 
freedom's sake. 

Were but our rebel acts, that we ourselves 
put forth, 

Against the British crown, that we might 
live in truth. 

80 a hundred years ago, and joyful hearts 
were Denting, 

That tyrants in hot haste and anger, were 
retreating—• 

That no sooner did the fires of Liberty here 
burn, . 

Than tyrants in their terror to deadly pale- 
ness turned.— 

That back, back, BACK, the turbid waters 
rolled, 

Which hitherto had deluged the hope of 
human souls. 

Then a hundred years ago! Oh, die run- 
ning to and fro, 

Of men and ragged boys saying, "To bat- 
tle we will go. . 

Our very deaths shall come, aud that at 
any cost, 

Before 

up for lost;" 
And the sure made good their oaths, as in 

flowing blood they fell. 
And left a moument therein, that to all 

time shall tell. 

All a hundred years ago, when the bejls of 
Concord rang, 

When farmers kit the plough and like old 
soldiers gang. 

All shouting as tbey hastened to catch the 
rude old gun. 

And leaped like antelopes, upon their quick- 
est run. 

Then, as clear as noonday, was seen the 
mettle of our sires, 

And what the stuff that burns in patriotic 
fires. 

Yet a hundre.I years of time!—but little of. 
it sped. 

Though reluls we had been, ere the worst 
of hate was dead. 

And a lasting league was formed, that 
brothers wo would stand, 

In all that makes men noble, in this or any 
land; 

To labor on together, and the world lift up 
to God, 

As in a common oneness, the road to peace 
we trod. 

res, a hundred years of time! then its les- 
sons we will leam, 

As from our English fathers, away in love 
we turn; 

And forever iet the past, with onr civil war 
of blood, 

Be blotted from remembrance, and let us 
all be good; 

And let the fiery Southrons, and the North- 
em men of ease. 

Be the lion and the lamb, in the prophet's 
song of pease!, 

torted that she was not his wife.   Ho con- 
sulted" lawyers as to the," possibility   of 
compelling her   to be faithful, but they 
told him that although the marriage was as 
binding as any in the regard of tho law,: 

a wife could not be forced to live with her 
husband.   He thereupon swallowed lauda- 
num, and the first dose being pumped out 
by a prosy doctor, took another and died. 
He left his sentiments in a latter, as fol- 
lows r—"I staked myall on your promise 
to marry me, and I have lost.   I do not 
charge yon, my dear, buUnrgive you with 
all my heart.    I  will  beMarietlfto with 
you, and think you tWgnT5»Bd#beI'eved it 
was for the best.   I only hope such is the 
case.   Oh, my darling) nave* do with an- 
other as you have done-wiWine.   Never 
again promise to marry a man nnlegs*you 
intend to do so.   Only think of me, who 

loved you so dearly, and would hare died, 
and do for your sake.   I leave my best 
wishes for your future welfare and happi- 
ness.   May God bless and protect you and 
keep you from sip and harm." 

SPECIMEN O*   INDIAN   PASTIMES. 

A» IKOENIOTJS INVENTION FOB BAIAOONS. 

—M. Sivel, the Danish aronaut, who cross- 
ed the Sound into  Sweden for the sixth    butt eud of a earhine 

°U151
1
0r!°"8 C0lmtry shM be S'ven [ time hst year' h™ invented an ingenious 

safety apparatus for preventing his a:rial 
vehicle from, alighting in  the sea.     He 
drops into the sea a sort of canvas cylin- 
der, of a conical form, and held by a guide 
rope to the vehicle, or car;  it fills with 
water, and'is kept down by the weight of 
the liquid.   He then throws out a little 
ballast, and the balloon arises, but is at the 
same time securely retained  only a short 
distance above the sea.   The voyager can 
thus wait until a vessel arrives to deliver 
him, or until he drifts ashore.   If it be de- 
sired, however, to rise again, it is. simply 
necessary to pull a cord attached to the 
point of the cone, and which turns it up- 
side down, the water by this means escaping 
and tho balloon becoming free. 

A young Texan, who has just escaped 
from a year's captivity with the Camanche 
Indians, Wins narrates the tortures inflicted 
on another prisoner, when they were first 
first captured:   As soon as the Indians had 
kmdledafireand eaten some meat, they 
began to   torture   this second prieoner. 
Though forwhat reason I have never team- 
ed.   They beat him with a cartridge box 
strap with a large buckleon the end of it 
after stripping him 0f his clothes.   They 
cut gashes on him with knives.   They saw- 
ed off his thumbs with a cavalry sabre, and 

is to s hstwecn a rock and the 

After gouging out 
some of his teeth with a bayonet, and stick 
filg cateus thorns in his flesh, they poured 
powder in his ears and burnt it. All this 
time the man did not comply nor cry out, 
as he probably expected by Wfortitude to 
induce the Indians to spare his life. But 
m this he was mistaken, for they, findin- 
that he did not complain at all these tor° 
tures, began to cut pieces of flesh out of 
his legs and back and eat them; or at least 
pretend to.eat-I think they only chawed 
up the flesh and spit it out. 
all thesj tortures did no 

A correspondent of the,London Daily 
Telegraph,  writing from   Constantinople, 
says!—"Spite of its dirt and squalox, the 
Grando Eue is interesting.    It is the scene 
of   a  movement   almost   unexampled in 
Europe.     Turks and Greeks, Albanians, 
Armenians,  Circassians, Nubians,   Arabs, 
Maltese, English, French. Eussians, Ger- 
mans, all  tho nationalities of the world, 
in fact, help to make  up  its population. 
Over its rough, slimy stoues passes up and 
down a ceaseless stream of humanity, now 
forced for a moment  to stop that  the 
taniige of the Grand Pmdn, with its out- 
riders, may find a passage;   now giving 
way to a body of Turkish  soldiers,  who 
march as if they were flying in  disordered 
retreat from a field of battle; now driven 
pell-mell .before a dashing officer on horse- 
back, who never dreams  of drawing rein, 
although women and chil ireu are in help- 
less confusion before him; and now fitt- 
ing their way between the uncouth wheels 
of a timber laden vehicle drawn   by buffa- 
loef,fWhosc spreading   and pointed horns 
threaten to transfix the poor pedestrian, if 
by chance he escapes being crushed  be- 
neath the burden they are  hauling.    Here 
somes a jolting hack, digniaed with  the 
title of carriage, filled with Turkish wo- 
men, in blue  and pink silks,  their fi,cjs 
covered by the muslin folds  of the y,uK- 

ma*.    If you can get a good look at them 
mpassant you  will not te'fasefawted by 
their beauty, for the half-veil,  although 
almost seductive, is now  worn so  thin as 
scarcely to conceal the thick  nosos,  gross 
lips, and flabby faces of these beauties of 
the harem.   They are "going shopping"— 
probably to  purchase Trench jeivelry at 
double its value to adorn their  persons for 
the benefit of the Pasha, their master, and 
their fellow associates of the  harem,  for, 
excepting these, no society dd they enjoy! 
Here, in contrast to them, are some Turk- 
ish women on foot,  accompanied  by  their 
servant, a fat old black  woman,  who ia 
also concealing her nubian  loveliness be- 
neath a yashmae of snowy  muslin.    These, 
perhaps, are the wives or concubines of a 
tradesman, or they woul 1 not bo on foot." 

The Mennonites in Dakota, use that 
terrible instrument, the knout, the knowl- 
edge of which they brought from Kussia 
A man who had appropriated some money 

from a pooketbooktlmt ho had found was 
recently given 21 strokes with a knout, 
which was made of 12 Ion 
ed tuget'i 

■ig switches  plait- 

EBBExtS 

stfieiMiHGrs 
A tew of the valuable Ingredient* of these Bit- 

ters we present below, together with their ow 
important uses In medluine. They are compound 
art in soon proportions with aof«*aota^S8"«*r" 

Peruvian Bark, 
Jh^f^f!0.1110 «""»nlant and tonio.  It improves 
the appetite, promotes the dizestive  functions 

Mandrake 
«?m„".CL,Mp<!,101' *! an »»«-°iHous remedy,   ft 

Columbo 
ff.?1.?.0' ',!ie most n«eraI stomachics and tonics 

^^^/Kr^es?8^^31"^--^ 
Golden Seal 

the best of remedies.   It is verv useful d?,rimr 
recovery from exhanstlnjc dUeiaea^ ana   when 
man v the he.,'", f

d""d«J!«S j» >•^considered   by inanj the best of remedies for jautdieo. 

Grentian 
Is  a powerful    tonio,  improves   the    annetite 

JOB PRINTS 

ESTABLISH! 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING p^^ 

AGREEMENTS 

BADGES, 

BALL Tics; 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

f ASH TICKEty 

CATiLoc 

CIRCULARS,. 

CONSTirUTlDNS, 

CONTRACTS', 

. DIRECTION H 
DEPOSIT) 

ELECTION TICKETS,- 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 

'     rNSORANCEPOiifl 

LABELS, 

jOUSEBOLD ff^PS. 
IILlIMfS 

tS STARCH CsJte.—The whites of 
tags, well beaten, one cup sugar, 
(of flour, one of corn starch, one-half 

tweet milk, one-half cup thick 
lu, two tcospoonfuls baking powder. 

itt LUKN FOB T*A.—-Four eggs, 
[quart of flour, one cup of sugar, two 

Ljpoonfuls of yeast, one spoonful of 
tor. Make a thick batter with sweet 

Four into a (in pan an d set aside 
! then bake. 

ICOOLDINNEK TABLE.—Nothing is 
erefieshing in hot weather to the eye 

1 weary traveller, or farmer hard at 
*tb„n a cool place to eat his diuner. KaftSS^fil 

an extentas to witneiThTeS,?,"'1,,.? ^ «V."<* 

Physicians "Cornered. 
liS'elSLSS? '! ™£ <" »ho "Msof a , 

i&Ktai,?»^^,ad^f 
funny houses the rooms are so con- 

icted (bat (his is nearly impossible, 
jte kitchen and dining room are one. 
[slitile care  and tact will  work 

,er8. The --i-mirftb-taisggs^^^/a^ 
oan never h«"h„U..1!,.a,™!Mod.tnat'heumstlsm 

LIGHT RLADtyG. 
       t 

The Maine i"arm«r says a single ins 
u»*l up 1,600 cords of white birch in the 
manufacture of spools and bobbins, and 
will consume this year over 2,000 oords. 

A sand hill crane, five feet high, six feet 
from the end of one wing to that of the 
other, and with a MM eight inches long, 
has been caught at East Haven. Ct. 

The quantity of iron to be uaed in the 
construction of the Centennial buildings 
fill aggregate about 6,000 tons, of which 
more than five-aixtha will be wrought. 

In the Georgia and Tennessee cyclone 
recently, every house in Eutledge, Ga., a 
viUago of 300 inhabitants, was blown 
down, the railroad depot being left stand- 
ing alone. 

BEL & HAYES    SPHINX! 
THE   MASSASOIT   HOUSE, ^o^ 1'BOT TffiEKraa: 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   PAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OP 

AND 

locating It in the flbrous^-^---- ? di"e,se; "' 

«s above all things to make home 

ant; she will therefore, though full 

■es, and over-worked oftentimes, 
•oond the table with all possible 
[actions. Ventilation should carry 

Mean and beat from the stove, and 

peedless "clutter and confusion" be 

The donkey in Cincinnati who whipped 
n a con. the lioness has been cast into the shade by 

-, some   a 81uirrel whi<* killed a rattlesnake in 

California raisins have been pronounced 
by experts superior to the imported Ma- 

issssiiis 
The following 

cannot full 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
U a wonderful Medical JNitevery. 

Home Testimony. 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CIIROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry, a 
choice stock of 

An Exquisite Toett-Parte, of a .emi-flald oouistMwe, „t m, fa 

Gold and   Sirer-Pited Collapsible  Tniea, wltt Jewelled Cam, 
*nek^tartJd.fwt«je tell* Uble.   A ehob» of fear Savors = 

Hone,   Mllleflenr,   Fraagip...,  Cle«»M»tr»v 

interior E any dentifrice hithertoUoVaTS^ftJ -^^$JS£»%Kg£~3*~ 
\y    ly    11 A T r 

New York, Sept. 19,1874. - Editor of "HALL'S Jousaat or Hc*M*.» 

iagas. At present more than one half of 
the raisins exported from Europe are sent 
to this country. 

ALTHOHSK IIILLKK: 
BOSTC ir. Jan. 1st, 1875. IHOBAEB PIE.—Select the largest pro, 

|[, pnll Off the Skin, slice them fine, I   J^. Sir:-  Ilsire to state that for the p,,t 3 
when your under crust fa prepare TO; ££^ 

L. plate, spread    them   over    J(S^F%F^^™^^ 
fU for an apple pie.    Sperad a tea- %^&^&u'gg^k$$ 

-'iplea?nrel,tate that STi„ffi 

A PI.UASANX HALLWAY COMPANION. 

olula, intcrinittont, eto. 

Dandelion. 
n.mn'JJ""', knoW8- U|L vaIne in Jiu'idlee, liver 
Wood, etc When eombinod with Mandrake and 
bitter tonlos It is the best Sprin-remedy for the miirnvpmnnt nr ,1,. >.i—i  _*,    .inrndujiur me 

Tet, a hundretl years ago, alas! who then 
had thought 

Of a Liberty and peace to at such a prise 
be bought— 

Of all the stars and stripes in our battle 
nag a flying. 

In the proud Palmetto state -to be \stricken 
down and dyi»g\ 

E'er the century was run. or the cycle 
made complete, 

That gives a nation manhood, and a stand- 
ing on its feet. 

But a hundred years ago! then what mor- 
tal vision saw, 

That the chivalry of Calhoun would out- 
rage right and law. 

And make the best oft freemen bow down 
/   as fettered slaves,' 

To be dnten first to madness and then in 
to their graves? 

Who then in bloodiest strife or ins civil 
war believed,. 

As tearing us asunder, and proving us de- 
ceived ? 

TETEOLEUM OILS.—Petroleum oils are 
now being preferred by many manufactur- 
ers for dressing leafier, and their use for 
this purpose  is largely increasing.   It is 
said that by the use of this article many 
advantages are gained, among which are 
—that the leather can be reduced to the 
desired pliable condition more rapidly and 
at less cost than with pure animal oils; 
and that the coloring of tanned leather is 
by this means effected more expeditiously 
and thoroughly than by the old process 
the finished product being also superior, 
both in flexibility aud toughness, to leather 
tanned and curried with the  usual oils. 
The heavier gravities of petroleum, such as 
paraffine and steam-reduced oils, are the 
only one* used in this way. 

nages, with their side doors, separate eom. 
partments,   and  solid   partitions,   would 
study and reflect over the various and serf. 
ous disadvantages  which are   connected 
therewith.   It is no joke for a timid per. 

ieittg that I sou traveling.alone to be shut up in acorn. 
tmake him cry out   Pavtment with some sturdy, sullen-looking 

r bo bad fainted), tha chief Stoiroed un    llosPerado-thatitisneitherpIeasantQrsafe! 

Lucy Hooper writes from  Paris to  tho   iaCorlh? wtosiSrstent* ^ ^ th° W* 
1 iuladelphia Press :    "I wish those ardenf 
souls who admire European  railway car- 

- stopped up 
with a sharp knife, cut out one of his eves 
and put a live coal ef fire m thc ^^ 
and then put an end to his life with a 
knife. 

PRICE,   ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER 4 CO., 
m ..■■■£5 ' 

is in most 

But a hundred years ago! then no prophet 
tongue could say, 

That ninety years would  find 1 
terrible array,— 

That our slavery and freedom would drive 
to gory fight 

The Brothers of one land, with  all their 
main and mhrht. 

That one might crush the other 

proudest triumph claim 
Tlie victory complete 

of time 

and 

to thc  farthest end 

AMALGAMATION OF BATTER ZINCS.—The 
simplest and quickest method is that of M 
Berjot (a chemist at Caeu), which consists 
in immersing the zinc iu a liquid composed 
of nitrate of mercury and hydrochloric 
acid. A few moments is sufficient for the 
complete amalgamation of tho zinc, how- 
ever soiled its surface may be. With a 
quart of this liquid, which costs less than 
SOcentS,180 zincs can be amalgamated. 
The liquid should be prepared in this man- 
ner:-Dissolve in warm water 200 grains 
of mercury in 1.00J grains of aqua regia 
(nitric acid one p.lrt, hydrochloric acid 
three parts). Wi,,n the mercury is dis- 
solved, add 1,000 grains of hydrochloric 
acid. 

***««»  OF   BETBEAT O* ABABA 

When an Arab tribe is pursued by an en- 
emy. they sleep and take theirfoodwithout 
halting.    That they may not fall from 
then- camels when sleeping, they stretch 
themselves outatlength. placing their feed 
m a bag on each side of the animal's neck. 
Their food is prepared by the women.   One 
mounted on a oamel Joadlsa with wheat 
continue,  ^jucyigwitha hAnd-mtUiand 
passes the meal to another, who is provided 
with leather bottles containing water, sus- 
pended on each side of the camel; she. 

having prepared the paste.passes it to a 
third, who completes the operation by bak- 
ing the bread in thin slices on  a chafing- 
dish, or a portable oven, which  is. heated 
with wood or straw.   This bread, with a 
portion of cheese and dates, is then distrib- 
uted by her, to those whom it is her  prov- 
ince to feed, and the frugal meal is finish- 
ed with a draught of camel's milk.   The 
camels are also milked as they walk the 
men using  for this purpose large wooden 
bowls, which are passed from one  to an- 
other. 

the recent experience of a French gentle- 
man and lady, one M. de Bouohouy and 
his sister-in-law, abundantly testily. They 
were journeying from Tarascon to Mar. 
soilles. and found themselves in  tho same 

o. 
Manttfaoturiitg Druggists! 

For Bale by 

WDATHERBEE. 

E. H. BLAIK, 
WEST BBOOKFIBLD, MASS., 

DEALER   IK 

car with an unpleasant-looking individual   Staple a,n*\ Fancy Dfy Goods 
who shortly after the train started turned      GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. ' 

ago! there were cow But a hundred years 
ards then as now, 

Yet in our civil  war, that greatest rebel 
row; 

mP "ne of meanest stamp, who did the 
sceptre sway, 

O'er inarshHUedhosts of men ; but then he 
ran awav, 

And when at last was taken, in  women's 
clothes was running' 

Xou will pardon me*i|met. and think 
me not a punnJijg. 

Bni'a hundred years 
we must' 

ago! who then, if fight 

TMDAsaLL'. BATT»r.-The expensive 
part of the DaniehV battery is the copper 
piate the cost of which can be reduced 
two th;rds in the following manner, Pro- 
cure sheets of the ordinary sheet tiu of 
commerce, brighten, and plunge into e 
very weak copper-plating solution, in con. 
nection with a v.dtaic battery of 
low quantity. In fifteen minutes 
cious Sim of-coppar will have 
i:ed on the tin, and tho plat 
boat into shape and used in 
maaner. 

a very 
a tena- 

been depos- 
can thou be 

tho ordinary 

vV<nld ft 1 rd it 
•nan irast, 

ANiuau coiora can oe used to impart to 
Ms hwit, us ,„Tf of jlfl I piraan candles most beautiful red, purjle, 

and violet tints. 

A    PBBIT.OU8   VOVAQE. 

Prof. George  S. Peduzzi, a druggist of 
Fulton street, Brooklyn, ascended from the 
Capitohne Grounds, recently, in a balloon 
of his own manufacture, and of 15,000 cu- 
bic feet capacity.    Tie aerial ship paB3ed 

over far Bock-iway, and then made directly 
for  Loug   Island  Sound.    The  Professor, 
disinclined for a sea voyage, attempted to 
land at-Glen Cove, and threw out a grapnel 
for that purpose,  but alter   demolishing 
several iou'ees and tearing the ground for 
some distanc*, the cable broke and tho bal- 
loon and its occupant soared away to Oys- 
ter Bay.   The professor, discovering that 
lie cou!d not cross the  Sound before  his 
balloon descended, threw himself from bis 
car to tho ground, a  distance of  thirty or 
forty feet.    He  was severely shaken, but 
not seriously injured.   Ho at once started 
for his home.    The balloon is'still 
travels. 

towards the young  lady, and  drawing a 
small bottle from his pocket, cried .• "Since 
you are the Virgin  Mary, drink this I" 
The poor girl recoiled from him in terror 
but he snatched from her neck a slender 
gold chain which she wore, and flinging it 
together with the  bottle, out of  the win- 

dow, he next turned his attention to the 
gentleman who had hastened to the assist- 
once of his sister-in-law.   A terrible strug- 
gle ensued, during which the young lady 
contrived to get the  door open   and to 
creep along the foot-board to the   next 
compartment, shrieking for the guard as 
she went.   Her cries at last attracted at- 
tention, and the train was stopped barely 
in time to save the life of M. de Bouchony 
who lay half strangled and senseless in' 
the bottom of tho car, while the  would-be 

assassin had taken possession of his  watch 
and money.    As soon as the train came  to 
a stand-still he leaped out and attempted 
to escape ; but was captured by the guard. 
M. de  Bouchony,  who  was not seriously 
injured, is recovering.    The criminal, since 
his incarceration in jail, has not ceased  to 
feign madness, and  he  talks incessantly 
about the Virgin Mary.    Mad or sane.' he 

.was certainly a delightful creature  to  be 

locked in with for a long journey.    As  he 
did not fail to secure the money and  valu- 
ables of his victim there seems to bo rather 
too much method in his madness for  it to 
be wholly genuine, and such I believe has 
been the view taken of  it by the authori- 
ties." 

A good line uf 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING 

(US, CAPS,* (JBNTS' rURNISHINO OO0D3 
Ag«nt tor *lme lKmoreets' reliable Patterns 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 
AND 

Decorations, 

CLARKE, SAWYER & Co. 
Taylor's Building, Worcester. 
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PRIVATEER. 
Thorou-hbre.llloise.sircofthe Dntit stock ov, 
seen in Worcester County.   Will'make the ». 
son at my stable.   Tormj tor Mares never be..., 
bred to him 8loOj to be entitled to  his U!e uu 
with foal. 

ALSO, 

CENSOR. 
.Thoroughbred; n«3o, of great Snbstancs an,. 
Quality- 10 llan.ls hitfi; perfect Teeipar, Terms 
SS5 the Season, Fillies by l'rivateer may be 
bred free to Censor. 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF Dixcnqi 

PACKING Til 

PAMPHI 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAf, CARDS, 

POSTEBS, 

PK10EU 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANK* 

PROGRAMMES 

PROSPECTO! 

REC1 

RAILROAD TICKETS, ' 

RENT RECEIPTS,- 

' REPORTS, 

SALESMEN 

SAMPLE C. 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK?; 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVBLOPB, 

TIMETABLES, 

T1CKEK, 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
ACRNbWLDGmm 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES; 
ABVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE HEADINGS, 
•'•   • ACKNOWLEDGE 

ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS, 
, WEEKLY " 

MONTHLY       *H 

far, two table-spoons of water, | S^ftS? e&W ST & nSl 
have sinoe passed, and no return '" " 
■'•fast! has troubled me.   I ha Idredg a little flour over the whole, 

liiyou like, add bits of butler. 
\r and bake. I f any spice is used, 
pold be the rind of n lemon. Some 

ions pour boiling water on the slices 
|re cooking, to remove a part of the 

M-B3BRV SHORTCAKE.—With one 

t of sifted flour  mix  thoroughly 

of this terrible 

" fmW'AX Merchant Tailor, 
The discoverer of Ulls SuX^S&t the 

ala as of the hospitals of London and Par "for the 

p and the prescription from which this reinedv 
9BSP&ES S d"rlTKTor ufd la &«»w.yt 
used with r Z'   ."   tar the l'?st •vear " has been 

t3fifi?£$£g£3!&-**± s recommended by the 
leaspoonfuls of cream-tartar and JSL,gSJ^ J>|H"it,onr "\ »'at citya,aeai« 

I speedy and poaiUvo euro for cither gout 01 rheumu- 
lof soda, or ihe equivalent of these 
pking powder, rub in a bit of butter 
fize of an egg, add a little salt, and 
imilk enough to form a soft dougb. 

I half an inch thick and bake iji a 

low pan 15 or, 20  minulej; have 
T two quarts of fine fresh straw- 

iMjaplit the cake, place half the SMITH,    DQOUTTLJE 
Urnrn between and cover thickly 26 Tremont Street, Boston.       ' 
[while sugar and cream; put the AND 

floe ln£, .W?» so.metImos one or twodoses tut 
KS/I. ,n#"8iohronicoasesitiseureto 'ive wav 
WJ&5 U8* orrour or live bottles * y 

»lhls medioine is foraale by all dru°-irists thrnnoh 
out the United states and Canada, "if ft , S , 

eEORGE C. GOODWIiif & CO., 
NO. 38 HANOVER ST., BOSTON 

f half on the top and cover in  the 
f way; serve as soon as done 

IOOO 
)od Fence Posts 

CHEAP, 

LOTS TO SUIT. 

E. E. STONE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

\ .     1 HE CKEAV      ,»f 

KDNHYS 3i,3.prrR 

There is a monastery in Turkey inhabit- 
ed by twenty-throe monks, who have not 
seen a woman aince infancy, and one of 
them tells an interviewer that he can form 
no idea what a woman is like.. 

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor. 
Bricks made in China are sold in San 
Francisco for less than they can be made 
for this side the Pacific, notwithstanding 
the ad valorem duty of 20 per cent, on 
them. 

In 1874, 2,160,000 pounds of buffalo meat 
wese shipped over the Kansas Pacific Bail- 
way and its connoctiors. In the same 
year, over the Topeka and Santa Fe Bail- 
road: bones, 6,914,050 pounds; hides, 
1,311,300 pounds; meat, 631,800 pounds. 

A Fergus Falls, Minn., young man 
caught his former sweetheart dancing with 
another fellow in a public hall one evening 
recently, and fired a pistol at her, and then 
blew his own brains out.. The girls corset 
steels saved her life. 

A Homceopathic College is to be estab- 
lished at Ann Arbor, Mich., as a branch 
of the University. The State has appro- 
priated the sum of $6,000 per annum for 
the support of the cellege. 

Twenty-nine thousand seven hundred 
and sixty-seven loaded Erie freight cars 
passed through Port Jervis, going East, last 
month, and 30,663 going West, of which 
nearly 6,000 were loaded. This was the 
largest month's business ever done.- ■„■ 

Books, Stationery, 
- ». 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
•       '' ,   '4 % • 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold (Jilt Pier, Mantel and 

— Picture Frames^ 

GILD AND REGILD;EB 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

The BEMIXCTOS SEWING 

MACHINE baa sprung rap- 

idily Into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qnalitios, namely; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

sarliiKfahl, Mass. 

EEMINOTOX NO. 1 i 

forfinl'y me, in the IMrtf 

year of itt existence, as 
met with a more rapid in- 

crease of ratio of sola I 
aijl mac/tine on the t 

It ia a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design beautiful, and con- 

struction the very brst. 

Good Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular. 
HEMiifGTO SEWUG MACHIM CO., IUOiS, l'l 
BRANCH OFFICES  OF KElUXUTOX COMPANIES. 

REVINOTON No 2 3 
for manufacturing and fam- 
ily use, (ready for delivery 
only sines June 1371), for 
r-tn^ro, perfection, and v» 
: iety ol work, it is without 
a rival in family or 
shsp. 

Address 

FOB, 

mfillATS, 
ClfSHlBTS, 

NOBBY TIBS, 

AND COUABS, 
VISIT 

IS COMBS 
% Main St, Worcester. 

27-3m 

J- Tddd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Sealers in 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
AROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

Meryi/leM', Suim»g,   t?t   Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

our Spices and Orasm Tartar are ttrMtr pure. 

& xJo™' *00dS 8r* *°ld '" 8Penc6r bv T A PBODTT 
M 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS 
j tSSu % —AND— 

Promptly Execit 

on its 

A BUUGL.1K ALAliJI. 

In Denver, CoL, a furniture dealer whose 
store had been f recently visited t>v a thief. 

OYSTEBS IX ENGLAND. 

Notwithstanding the marvellous fecund- 
ity of the oyster, the  beds of the Wkg 
which supply tho markets of England will 
prove unable at last to satisfy the vora- 
cious appetites of oyster eaters.   Year by 
year the oyster has risen in price, and now 
the time seems to  bo  approaching  when 
none but tho millionaires will be able  to 
procure this once co:nmon article   of food 
In    the     London    marEet     last    April 
native oysters roachel  ^12 per bushel,  or 
four pence apiece, and it is confidently as- 
serted that in two yeW time native oys- 
wUl  be.retailed in   T^don   at sixpence 

JOHN E. RUSSELL, 
tEICESTEtt. 

0-- ,. J* 

At the Lowest T 
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NEW EKGLAKD 

Fancy Dye  Works. 
Pi!a tl Garments restored to oilslnal Color. 
IZLSEM1! Vl™"s<-* to look like Now. 
"e WiSS!? m»„,!erCd Wh010' and flDis,lid ln » 
Uap?,'neZiu l>i'e,i' vhole "nd "'""'•otaBiy 

W erg guaranteed eupurior to all other.'.. 

Aeency-H. H. DAYTON, 
2:301 88O MA1K STREET. 

WOBCESTER 

Curtis &   Pickt 
arc aware t/iat t/ie reputation rf * 
is Second to no Country (#* '* * 
and it is their determination to & 
continuation of the patronagt 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business' 
will Rnd It to their advtsuijetiiP'" 

THE HOME ESTABUSn 

n Daily «lobe. 
jest Paper in the World"! 
*»*   3   CENT! 

. W: 6 montlig, $4; 3 months, $2; 
l*nur*hWn. fTe* '' Stbertoert 

Sfegg* »°ly *2 a year; oluba 0' 

\?a&fo^Wfr& 
jib—  14—e 6m vo 

■F- EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 
N*>    REPAIRING 

- , "°,t8- ""oy and Ornamental 
iron work, 4o. 

'£•«>"><* CPnm«,., urn, B. * A.B. 

|A FULL LINE OP 

KHING   GOODS, 
,T|»AVV HATS, 
fen   ■ *°" 

aniootl: FowLost, How Restored. 
|MK J™t Published, a new edition ol Dr. 
flp Culverwell'. CelebnitcH E.aar of 
_'**'~ th.e radical cure (withont medioine), on 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness: Involun- 
tary Seminal Lowes, Impoteney, Mental and 
Physieal Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage 
etc.: also Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits! In- 
duced by aelf-lndnlgenoe or sexual extravapince, 

jry Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents 
The celebrated author, in this admirable essav 

clearly demonstrate*, from a thirty years anocess-' 
ml practice, tl at the alarming oonaequenoes of 
eelf-abnse may bo radically eured without the 
dangerous uso of Internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, oertaln, and effectual, by means 
of which every sufferer, no matter what bis con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply. Dri. 
vatcly, and radically. H 

t^This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land. 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO , 
107 Bowery, Now York. 

Post Offloe Box, 4686. 

A Norfolk (Va<) man who had lost sever- 
al sheep by dog's, put strychnine in large 
quantities upon one of tho carcases, recent- 
ly, and the next morning found thirty-one 
dead dogs in the field, tho furthest one be- 
ing less than one hundred yards from the 
dead sheep. 

The Record, of Covington, Tennessee, 
says that the buffalo gnats were never so 
destructive as this year. The farmers 
have found it impracticable to use horses 
and mules in plowing, and were compelled 
to drive up all their animals and surround 
them with smoke in order to save them. 

. The lady sophomores of Ann Arbor Col- 
lege haze the Freshmen terribly. One 
young fellow is confined to his bod in con- 
sequence of an injury received by being 
grabbed at by one of the girls as he was 
passing through a dark hall. 

GEO: G. BURBANE, 
Formerly J,mss OBESK & Co., 

DBUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
221 MAIN STREET, WORCESTiiH, 

Dealer In 

FAMILY   AND PATENT MEDICINES, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

PURE WINES AND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 

281 & 281 Broadway. Sew York, Arms. 
Madison Sq , New Vork Sewing M.cbioes- 

) Chlcago.237 State St.. s. Machines ft Arm*. 
Ilimi    \   V  ft"1'."1' W Washington St., 8. Machines. 

,   IIMMI, 11,   1,    inc.nnnti, iHI   West 4th St.. 8. Machine.. 
) DUoa, 129 Gene.ee 8L, Sewin- Machine., 

Atlanta, <]a., IfcXiire's Opera House Mai? 
ietU8t^*r«Vi»r»! 

W aaliin-tonD.C..5ilSeventhSt.S.: 

E. Remington & Sons. 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

I<J1 Woodward Avenue, Sewing Machines.   Indiananoiu " 
more. 47 N. Charles 8t., Sewing Macmnea.   "•'*n"POU9' 

onrthSt, Se' 
Matkot St, 

lewttuc 1 
, Sewin;. 

Machines.   Detroit- 
Machines,   Haiti. 

SMmreffjawatiffi's.Bs^ 
Oversklrt. 

r»tu™ »E»« 
a* 

Only 10 cents a year!!    . 
GIVES HINTS «n<l RULES 'or CUTTING 

"d FITTING and MAKINO-UP LADIKS- 
CHILDREN'S,   and   MISSES'   CLOTHING 

KL«T1TO«, US FIT. 
ivmn ITIOS —m,lJmM 

J-OBT-rAIB Ju^Si 

U» Upper r»r 
mf   «».'  Sk.rt 

S-3m For Medicinal Use. 

BLATCIIUJIT'S 
Improved CUCUMBER 

WOOD JPUMP It the ac- 

Chaviz, tho lieutenant of the California 
bandit chief, Vasquez, is carrying out the 
threat he made to avenge the hitter's 
death. With a band of mounted followers 
he is ravaging certain southern counties, 
whose inhabitants clamor for a legislative 
appropriation as a reward for his capture. 

Betail cigar dealers are unhappy over 
the new cigar box, which has perforated 
coupons on the inside edge corresponding 
with the number of cigars in the box. The 
coupons are furnished by the Government 
in place of stamps, and when a cigar is sold 
a coupon has to be destroyed before the 
purchaser. 

Michael Galvin, a half-wittod tavern 
keeper at Fort Plain, N. T., hired a tipsy 
loafer to hang him for S30. A rope was 
procured, hitched to a beam in the barn, 
and Oalvin was swung off, hangman fash- 
ion, and would have lost his life had not ■ 
blacksmith near by discovered the state ol 
affair, and cut him down. 

Street, Worcester. 
31-<w 

_. money.' Atten- 
tion i. invited to Blatcbloy'a Iraproted 
Bracket, tb« Drop checkTalva, whleh 
can be withdraws.without dbtarblag 
the jolntsj 4nd the oopper chamber 
wbJoj» never emote, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time. For ia<o by Deal- 
ers ami the trade generally. In erder 
to be «ure that  you get Blatcbley's 

S3?'. l?h?r"l\'.."Ml 5™ w '* »»• nv '"a"- 
f"\".rmTf- V y°0 donot know where to buy, 
de.crlptlve.circnlais, together with Ihe name and 

ly furnianed by addressing, with stamp, 
CUAfl. 0. BLATCHI.EY, MairoriOTUgiK, 

2S.8m     m   ommerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TJIKEK was a lively time at New Britain, 

Coon., reoently, during a performance of 
the Oriental Circus, when the performing 
elephant, Tippoo-Sultan, broke away from 

knowtcilgedTsTANDAiti) j ni» keeper, rushed through the side of the 

%ry™*$&^XrUt***emem*ezie «* "^"g" the 
Atten-   outer canvas.    He was captured, but broke 

»way again, and rushed through the crowd. 
though fortunately no one was injured, and 
was finally secured and tied up. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dvielling-lwu»e owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

1« prepared to execute all kinds ef 

Houee    ZB4»lxk.ttxa« 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 6,187S. 1 

~C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALKB   Ct 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Atta 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843 &  £47  MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

»r. r, -Merrill, Ne. 1TB Ce«r« Street. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one* of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing the 
system and puri- 
ftip";  thc   blood. 
It has stood the 
test of years, with 
aconstantlygrow- 
ing     reputation, 

based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.    So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as  to effectually ' 
purge out tho great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Henco its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publiely known, of 
Scrofula, and  all  scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils. Pimples, Pustules Sores 
St.   Anthonys   Fire,   Kose    OT 
Erys Pelns, *etter. Salt Rheum, 
SciUd  Hca<l,  Ii 111 tfworm,  and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop. 
sy,   Dyspepsia,   Pits   Neuri.ljria, 
Heart Disease,  Female Weak' 

k.   11 ta*. it. 
dUrtlNMlkYSML 

taiSiF"*- 
— »a«a, 

—   Itdniw,«!ltb«f 

TOJUt CITY.    |r>^4a««u«^k. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

ness Debility, and  Leucorrhu-ii, 
when they .are  manifestations  of the 

AFORTIJ3rE IN 1T.-Ever,  mmily b, 
it. Sol# |iy Agents. Address U. S. WALK1 

trte.P... t^j, 

A pocMET-raisersays • I have tried sever- 
al remedies for gapes but have found none 
so effectual as assafa-tida. Pu| a few 
grains Uto the watering-trough and let 
the chickens have no other water, and 
they will not be Iroublid with gapes. I 
have found it to be a preventatire as well 
as a cure. 

**~\*ra*ICB established In 1S40.   Open daily from     K"rofalotts poisons. 
SssBsi tSlSlX'ZhJm* S™ •0|™IJ»0 ,nd "*">-        II fa »n excellent restorer of health eJH   treatment of all Nervous, chronic   and     .„,! «^..„„,l, :_ .».„ o    • »    «»«•"• 
-•'••fe DUsmses. AU who desire honorable , f*™"*™ »> the Spnng. By rencw- 
reauaent, moderste charges, speedy and perms- ' *ng the appetite and vigor of the digestive 

eSk..r«^^^ g^'.Uais.ipatosthe d.pr.MirS,^and 
ustless languor of the season. Even 
■"■here no ensorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newoa vigor and a new lease of life. 

PREPARED   MT *       , 

Or. J. C AVER 4 CO., Lowell, Mats, 

Dr. J. Walker's Calif 
egar Bitten are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges ot* 
the Sierra Nevada mountains'of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal, properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     The  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VIXEGAR BIT- 
TKiisf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine bean 
compounded   possessing   tho   remarkable 
qualities of VISHOAK BITTERS in bealimftae 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tuoiey 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  al 

*V 

-- perform cures that eannot be 
ootol»«d in »ny other place in Boston.   Consults- 

on a»».. Remember the number.   Ptmplea on 

ta letter promptly replied to, -ly^ow W 

Old Newspapers. 

0 • an and in Good   Condition, for Sale'.at this 

Office. 

40 Cent* per loo. 

aou> BT AU nar-aoisTS  zvsarwHiaB. 

$10 to $500 «»hWpWiw: 
tf tt. Wall St. Review0"1* "e*T""»* «" «>** 

I Sent Free i?S5rs*^s? -is;- Bank«* * "' ■■ * *   v Ortkm n Broadwaj, New York 

the liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of Dr.. WALszate 
TIXEGAK BITTKKS are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Biuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
_,            K. H. MeDOJTA I.D & CO. 
BnmvSsmm^uta— s^.   »_■ .        fMlllili 

Dr-   ■*. ««rrlll,  CaaMHrtstac —T j ilsjsisi 
N* l** Gaan ilnet. Balsa. 

THE doctor can be consulted on all -"nine at* 
tb. Brain and Nervous Sy*Um,.U: Parlvs*. 

Nervuus and Gsntrsl Debilitv. Lost liabaaT 
SperssalephoM. Seminal Weakness, and all dti* 
eests srlelng from the error* of voath, or la* aai- 
eeesss of adalt in, vis: -— 
pltatlen ol the U. 
ijjljeatbo too of l._. 
Coanised Mind, Uiniacsv *c. In al 
ai«.,s«r*etur,«,»nd.n7ri™te ^t^iXtr. 
jrerrsnted within ten days, wtlhanTTSeesfoaii 
Coosa Utioa fwe.   AddreW .11 iTtMn \Th£i 

u 

0 p«it, MenUl Deprw-nasTrSar 
1 ef Knercr, Msgrnrd Oeaatsaasjee. 

Box SBir, Eoeton P. O. 
toe p. Offl e bears tress % a. sa, 

aS-iy. 
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OUR NEIGHBOR^ 

containing 
90 car^pattfciEBie depot cat Sunday uvorn- 
"*■' . 

—The Sovereigns of Industry will meet 
•mJMotiday evening, June 14th, in Gerald's 
IlWk. • 

—The Unitarian. StrawiH'iTy Festival 
will not take .place till week after next.but 
preparations are being made for a grand 
time. 

—O. B. Read has applied for young men 
to join the IT. S. army. Here's a chime* 
to help Uncle Sam. 

v—In another column will be found an 
advertisement from S. F. Bemis, of Fisk- 
<Me, who has got chestnut plank, boards, 
*nd shingles for sale. 

—The store and land belonging to the 
ate Abraham Skinner will be sold at Pub- 
lic Auction on June 13th. Also, stove, ta- 
bles, etutirs, etc.' 

—The regular Sunday evening lectures 
at the Unitarian church, have been sus- 
pended, as usual, .during "the summer 
months, -and will' not be resumed until 
September. 

To moraw the pastor's Bible class, in 
the Unitarian church, will discuss the res^ 
stations recently passed at the. Western 
Unitarian Conference; and several state- 
ments of failhAy raembersof the Sunday 
^chodl, wiy ajfthesame thne be presented 
The discussion will be free; and all phases 
of opinion a*e welcome. All are invited 
to.be psesent at i p. m, 

Charles Pifccy of West' BrookfieJd 
was fined $5 and cost, amounting to 
$1.3,45 tor aa assault. 

Daring the week Justice Duell has 
had several Cases before him. Fred- 
rick Taylor, North Brookfleld, was fined 
$10 and cost, amounting to $16,25, 
for stealing tools from Stoddard and' 
Montague- Three Cases of dmnken- 
Jiess werreal.'o brought before him and 
«ach fined $2, and cost amounting to 
•$,25. 

The 
NORTH 

he week pnstnlfitves "But TBTV i 
povtaat events for onr chronicle. In 
*M V*&Uc affairs we have as a town 
Wept fjiiite-rcrnarlrnbly quiet, the rail- 
road meeting of Monday being the only 
observable ripple. At that time action 
was taken in reference to the first 
assessment often per cent on' IIKJ stock 
taken by the town. 

A vote of the meeting empowers the 
iowu Treasurer to borrow the necessary 
S9000 and deposit in the hands of the 
Treasurer of the 1{. 11. Co.    The meet- 
ing of our directors with those  of the 
B. & A. R. R. was  only  preliminary, 
and of necessity no definite results were 
reached.    When the   surveys  now  iu 
progress have been completed, they will 
take occasion to look the route over for 
themselves, and hopes are  cutertained 
that arrangements for outside  aid  can 
he made with them or with other parties; 
by which the road when completed may 
bo stocked and operated, under  lease 
•or otherwise.    The plan of the  survey 
now being made has been altered some- 
what since its commencement, it beiug 
thought best, when the point of junction 
with the former survey  was reached, 
to continue    in  an  independent  line 
through to the village by a new path, 
instead of stopping, as  was proposed, 
near the Box Factorj*. 

At the next meeting, on Monday, 
;4th at 10,o'clock A. M. report will 
be made kmn .estimates of Mr. Keith, 
of the comparitive cost of the route now 
in band, etc, though his more elaborate 
calculations will hardly be complete in 
ime. Enough of importance will ap- 

pear, however, to make it desireable 
that all interested in the enterprise, 
pro and con, put in an appeaaance. 
Too many decided steps have been 
taken to allow the matter to die out 
unless it transpires that a majority of 
our people at once inteligently pronoun- 
ced it nnwise to continue. 

running filty me sjhd whh their usual | 
nuu^rj of wpfkme^   B.iA.  Tripp* 
Co. and ffm. B. Ramsdefi are making I. 
more boots than usual; and the woolen |. 
and cotton mill* are turning off their i. 

Great Bargains 

regular amount of goods, 

LEICESTER. 

A town meeting, adjourned from last 
April was held last Saturday afternoon 
to consider and act upeo the report of 
a committee then chosen  to  examine 
into the condition and needs of appar- 
atus for extinguishing fires in different 
parts  of the   town.    The  committee 
reported the present  apparatus inade- 
quate, and recommended that a "Cham- 
pion" fire  extinguisher  be  purchased 
at once and placed in Rochdale or such 
part of the town as  should  bo  deter- 
mined   upon.    A  lengthy  discussion 
followed, and it was finally decided 'to 
print  and- circulate   the"   committee's 
report, and leave  the matter of pur- 
chasing fire apparatus to  some  future 
time.    The subject of elKtnical engines 
was fully discussed, most being in favor 
of them, while others spoke  lightly of 
their merits.    The "Little Giant"  en- 
gine was condemned as btin^ built  so 
light that  it  would  not  stand  rough 
handling at a fire. 

The academy has lost one of its pupils 
by the death of Miss Nellie Hennessey. 
She was a very amiable young lady, 
much loved by her teachers and school- 
mates, many of whom attended her 
funeral in the Catholic church. 

Country Iteal Estate 
FOR, SAf.E BY 

J. L AINSWORTH, 

BHOOKFIELI), MASS 

MILLINERY! 
STORE!   Wf MODS'! 
ILLINE|fY ! 

THE PLACE T-> linv.MH.LLVEBV is 

At No. 272 Main Street. 
l.i'v vont 

Mat asatS Trisjuasfciat 
I There ami you e in bivn it tt 

CILWtlii-.. FUEL', (i 

' SPENCER. 

- G irtlomen.I can show the BBS* BARGAINS in 
HEAL ESTATE of any one in Wore ait or County. 
No othor party has the propeity tliut I advertise; 
If they tell you so. it is false. 

My team will he at the depot, on tic arrival of 
Boston and New Vork trains, at the service of 
ray customers. 

Office, at Central House, Brookflald, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and most pleasantly situated of 

any farm In town. Price *ua00; 20 acres, in wood- 
excellent soil, in liit;h state of cultivation ; cum 50 
to 00 tons of hay, all by machine. A tood 2-story 
Mouse; good Barn with cellar. One-hair mile 
Irom school, three miles fruui depot, free hl»h 
school free library, and four churohos. Jt Is a 
splendid situation ior • country residence, besides 
betas; a profitable farm. »30OO down. Anvone 
wishing a good home should not fail to look at 
this farm. 

Pric33 Lower 
THAN AW STOKE IN  W«RBlSKrjEft, 

We are Bound to Thrive on Small 

rcf s. 

pAlNfs 
WHITE LEADl 

UNSEED 0IL      '    *A 

COLORS,    ' ** 

Artists' Maten? 
TUBE COLORS,   XV^K 

CXAYOVS™^^ 

Wax Flower Mat 
FOR SALE Br 

C. B. ItHAZELTlVK 

GEORGE G. 

Ii-sdlc 
HOSIERY. 

PARASOLS, 

U« ilar wear, 
amr£>%   siut TIES, 

lIA'i   SCASm 

TllIMMIXCS, JiC. 

S. E. ELLIOTT & CO. 

WRIGHT] 

MACHIJI! 
LtBTCOLIJ-ST., 

Mt jtyatra MKM, 
aPENCEK 

MACHINE 
liortestl' 

Repaired. 

Particular attention 

MACHINE  mf|.i,„„„ 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY. JUNE 

S'ventorem 

272 Slain St., olil sta«d of 5!r? 

ACRE FARM. 
fill keep from 15 to 20 head 

Mr H. B. Holmes left this town on 
Monday morning forGiveat Bend Ind., 
where he efc-pects to make his home! 
He takes with aim the good wishes of 
* host of friends and all who hud the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. He 
took his farewell of Uie Kising Star 
«levwion, no. 2, SOBS of Temperance, 
last Saturday evening. The devision' 
will greatly miss his kind words and 
wise counsel. 

The Boston & Albany It. R. directors, 
have issued a notice sngesting ali who 
attend the Bunker Hill Ceotenial on 
the 17th to furnish themselves with 
Bound Tickets Ironi this depot in order 
to awfd the crowd at the Boston Ticket 
office on their return. The tickets will 
be good on any subsequent day, if cir- 
cumstances prevent their returning 
the same day. 

No freight trains will run on that 
day, but passenger trains will leave the 
depot as often as required to carry who 
with to attend Boston. 

A little daughter of Chas. O'Brien, 
only four years of age, met with a very 
curious accident last week. She was 
caught on the horn of a cow, the point 
entering her mouth and piercing the 
soft palate, being only prevented by a 
bend from passing completely through 
to the back of the head, when certain 
death must have resulted. In this ter- 
rible position the little one was actually 
suspended for a moment and then drop- 
ped, bleeding profusely. 

Dr. G. R. Spooner was called, and at 
last accounts the child was doing well. 

Ks 

An important event occured at East 
Brookfleld the other day which did not 
seem to receive its fair show of public 
attention,     John     Dougherty,     ond 
O'Leary, and E. Burns decided to hnve 
a foot race iu the trotting park, and as 
each seemed confident of beating  his 
companion thtjr put down $2 each and 
agreed that the winner should take the 
whole,    'file race however proved too 
much for Burnes who gave way before 
be had proceeded very far, LufO'Leary 
succeeded in reaching the quarter post, 
when he to give  way, na|* allowed 
9*J*hertr    to    win   the  prize,  who 
««*m*Hf feels  proud   of  the honor. 
We are not able to give particulars as 
to time etc, and as yet be has thrown 
out no public challenge  but  probably 
is open for engagements.- The farmers 
bave ceased complaining aud say  they 
«r« satisfied  with the weather.—The 
spelling mania has passed away—now 
comes the  strawberry Festival.    The 
four schools,  in   the  grammar  school 
building, close to day for the  sommer 
vacation.    The High School will close 
next Salureay.    They have been very 
successful this term.—The M. E. Sab- 
bath   School Concert will be held to 
morrow evening at five o'clock.—Work- 
man have commenced building the New 
street   between   Central   and Lincoln 
streets.—To morrow is  set  apart  for 
the children   at   the   Congregational I 

lurch.    The sermon in the morning 

WEST BROOKF1ELD. 

Dr Miller, the popular leeturer, will 
spend the warm  season  in this town. 

Mr. Charles Sanford has given our 
band a substantial rememberance In 
cash. 

The house of D. F. Young has been 
painted inside and out by the Morrill 
brothers. 

This week Hamilton & Davis 
brought from the West one hundred 
and twenty head of fine cattle. Fifty 
of them are new milch cows of choice 
breeds. 

Last Saturday evening Mr C. G. 
Knowlton gave his friends a ride on 
the river in his steamboat. The par- 
ty hud a very pleasant time. 

One of our citizens bad a cat which 
had 4 kitteus in the barn near a hen and 
her chickens. The cat left the kittens 
and the old hen moved by their cries 
took them to her nest with the chickens 
and brooded over them until alt were 
able to take care of themselves. 

Mr. Knowltoa has an egg which 
measures eight and one half inches by 
six and one half. The hen is of the 
Bramah breed. E. ].. M- 

WARREN. 

The Methodist society will have their 
annual strawberry festival next Thurs- 
day evening. 

W. G. Butterworth has bought a 
house lot on High street and is laying 
the foundatirm for a $4000 heusc. 

The question of street-lights is being 
agitated,  the   Warren   manufacturing 
company ofTering to furnish   g( 

vjded street-lamps are supplied 

Eli Smith, a prominent citizen, who 
was recently kicked by a horse, fract- 
uring both of his jaws, and, as it was 
believed at the time, fatally injUn„„ 
him, is convalescent. 

pro- 

yon no 
A. W. Crossman &   Son,   manufac- 

turers of edged tools,   report   business 

ANNUAL MEETING OF TME MtOOKFIELD 

ASSOfclATiOXAL CONFEltENCE«F CHUIiCHES 

—The fifty-fifth   annual   meeting of the 
Brookfleld Associational   Conference   of 
Churches was held in the Ftret Congrega- 
tional church in Spencer last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.   The meeting opened at half 
past ten  Tuesday  meming,Rev.   M. L. 
Richardson of SturbrHgeTSeing chosen 
moderator, and Rev. J. M. Seymour scribe. 
After the business session the subject for 
discussion, "The prayer meeting; the in- 
terest, attendance and  power;   how  in- 
creased," was taken up, the discussion be- 
ing opened dy  Mr. Chas. Duncan, who 
was followed by W. E, Lewis* Rev. Messrs. 
Seymour, Perkins, Austin, Smith Shorey, 
and Morton.   The meeting  adjourned at 
noon to a collation furnished by the ladies 
of the church.   The afternoon session was 
opened with a praise meeting with reports 
of delegates  of different enurehes.   The 
subject, "How thall the ministry be  made 
more effectual to.the church."   was then- 
taken up, Dea. W- A. Tripp opening the 
discussion, which was lively and participa- 
ted in by Messrs. Duncan, Lewis, Lynde, 
and other laymen. 

In the evening an excellent sermon was 
preached before the societies of mutual as- 
sistance by Rev. W. G, Turtle of ware, as- 
sisted by Rev. Mr.Wolcott.   Wednesday 
morning   the  conference   met  at  eight 
o'clock, and Brookfleld was selected as the 
place for the next meeting, with Rev. II. 
A. Shorey and Rev. W. M. Merrert as 
preachers.   J. S. Montague, Dea.  J. L. 
Bush and Dea. B. A. Tripp were chosen as 
delegates to the general association, and 
Rev. S. J. Austin, J. E. Porter and W. 
E. Lewis the committee on Sunbay schools. 
The report of the religious condition of the 
churches was made by Rev. Dr. Perkings, 
and the report from the Sunday schools by 
Rev. S* J. Austin.   Addresses from rep- 
resentatives of benevolent societies were 
next fat order, and Rev. Mr,  Woodward 
represented the American Missionary So- 
ciety.   The Bubjeotfor discussion, "The In- 
debtedness of the Church to the Sunday 
School," was opened by W. E. Lewis, who 
was followed by several othei-s, the dis- 
cussion being one of interest. A resolution 
of thanks to the people of Spencer for their 
hospitality in entertaining this Conference 
<md was responded to by the pastor of the 
church.   Wednesday afternoon the confer- 
ence sermon was preached by Rev. W. B. 
Bond, assisted by Rev. Mr. Morton.   The 
conference closed with the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.   About 60 were present 
from other churches, nearly all of the 81 
churches represented and all  the pastors 
but one present. 

The gold exportation of victoria. 
Australia for this year, was. 198,278 
ounces, against 310,557 ounces, last 
year. 

With nice Buildings 
of Block and fell hay, cut 40 to so tons of the bait 
hay. the ham cost some two thousand dollar* 
running water to barn, the best celler I erer saw 
under a barn, ns easy a farm to work as there is in 
the State, I do not know of a farm I should buv 
sooner than this for my own use, it Is in Milan 
state of cultivation, price six thousand, one-half 
cash, one and one-half mile of Village and Depot 

00 ACRE FARM. 

SIS?'". h4 M *, mii,e ft,om d<"Pot-' miIc from ril lag*, lrte high school, free library, post-office 
4 churches, and markets of all kinds Two-stoiT 
llouse, a Rood Burn with cellar. IJiinnin- water 
to barn One of the best Cider-mills in thSZtZ 
will makofroin 70(1 to 1000 barrels of cider thU 
year. 11ns is a profitable r»rm to buy. The hav 
all cut by machine AH kinds of fruit. Often the 
farm very low; wants to sell hef„I0 theVst it 
March, or does not care to sell    ' 

rzr 
tools 
lage. 

tRua for a irood faVmerT   will feu'wook8*^ 
Frh'etMuu "* '" pl"iB vic,v of the vil- 

I>S. FZIITT'S 
i 

130 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not come up everv 

te.irP"yj01' 5 fi*,r'n ia a Tery 8h01t time; 1500 cords of wood ready for market, 2 1-2 miles from a 
large villaffe, and a chanoe fn milk route. The 
owner of tho farm goes with milk three times a 
week, and is wanteo every day, but poor dealth 
nn„'la„ge

t
P,reTent,1,t- K??l)e l2 ™WB ''"« «■ team. Hay cut T>y machine, Good buildings. A splen- 

did orehard. Now is the time to secure a milk 
ronte, before any other one gets it.   l'rico $;«00 

105 ACRE FARM 
For SlJOOi $1000 down, $200. and interest a year 
Here i» a chance to maka money. Jt cuts 45 to 50 
I?!?^f Hay by ma<?hll"!- Two Barns with oellari 
a good House; a oider-mill wb.oh will clear *600 
. W' ,Bult"Il!ul milk "■» MM at the v UagT can take 7 t» 10 boarders, if any one wishes 
Five minntes' walk to the post-ol 
sio     school, and mill. 

vishes. 
Bee, meetings, 

190 ACRE FARM. 
A good, nice 2-story Houso, and a good burn 

{iU!" hZ m,onln« «"»• « to 50 tons of K»y. keens 
!.„s "ir ,"ivear, rou,",• T),ef» «'■> • • ™ 
?n,i ~'„n'„"ie from 0',u,rc,,• Btore- Post-omoe, m 11 3 miles of a larae manufacturing village- finii<wWu 
of wood and fnmber, and ready iHSUffer it 
The owner Is not able U, do the worCand ^"l«w 
to sell now, and pub it in at a bir™i, *i.i2 
tmo, WOOO down.Wmainde'r on ta^SSt % 
one will see at once this is a bargain' 5 

170 ACRE FARM, 
S-story House, 13 rooms, papered, painted,blinded- 
port barn, buguage house, benery"pig..-Vry irJen-' 
house, cheese factory; 25 SCres of WooVl• 300 varie 
ties of fruit and all kinds of berried rouf ponds" 
one stocked with trout now.   Cuts 75 to 80 fons of 
K&XJ^SS^T hKeep" ^ f» • h^rt of's ook' BBnning ynter to house and barn the year round 
Will reserve the green-honse, and aUow"lOoo tor 
It, or sell the wiiole for $10,500; one half cash 
rton ■SStaB?iep°k whe,e a" the«»"« <™ ns stop.   Sells for no other reason only poor health 
Will set abouL two-thirds what It cost K 

60 ACRE FARM, 

for* gentleman that wants one of the finest e..nn 
try home, or residence in Worcester count"    Now 

No humbug,    ft is Just 
.  — ■-.   --w.-.WMVO   III 

is the time to purchase. 
what I say Cannot be surpassed for pieaaautVes. 
^ry.n,'oder"-built >"™nch-roof noise, "ll up In Bood style, overlooking a fine lake and vi  «" e 
Soun!ty8UAn,ei,UKi"S "J*"" '" '» WorcofteT 
S53 A t<£ ?hiB*.r"- Ei?Ty rood °r i»»" f* 
f,™ j  zi ml{" '""" ol'urch, post-office, I mile 
D^m 2fpni' whfre ""   «»  express trains Price *10,000; IHHKidowu. V Stop. 

Composed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing, —removing the in* 
flrmities  of age, strengthening 
and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind.   Mothers and 
Maidens will  find  the  Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing  not  only a 
vigorous.circulation, but a beau- 
tiful   and   healthy  complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to  early life, often  tod ready 
relief by taking one bottle  of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles.   , 

Prepared by Dr. H. 8. Hint & Co. 
At their Great Medical D«pot, 

FSOVDKKOX, B.L 
gQK  8AI.B   ITWIWHlBt 

Ayer's Cathartic Pffls, 
For   the relief 

and con  or all 
derangements in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, ' and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering is prevented by their timely uee: and 
every family should have them on hand for their 
protection and relief, when required. Long ex- 
perience has proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all the flits with which the 
inurkct abounds. By their occasional use. the 
blood is purified, the corruptions of tile system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy aen>- 
ity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed bv Auer't Hbi, 
and stimulated Into action, thus incipient dl»- 
easc i» changed into health, the value vt which 
change, when reckoned on the vait multitudes 
who enjoy|lt, can hardly be computed. Their 

igar-coating makes them pleasant to take. 
id preserve* their vi-* '—- 

MOWING    MAC«,j 

HARNESS] 
I keep cdastantly on b,^ 

Harnesses of all Descrti 
From $10 to $1001 

My Best work is done in mv «... 
hands under my own IttiiBedlataso^' 

Repairing Nicely 

Ml Marcte 
•   MFXHAN1C ST.. SPENC 

PUBLISHED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, CNION  BfACK,  MA 1ST 8T„ | 
Spnetr,   Man. 

frxe <*- PICK 
rMulktra ant Trvprictors. 

V. H. A. SndKEr, Regular Contrilwtor. 

♦»**«•.*«** TM- Ait nuvxw. 

flevlin k Co's 
Spring Overtoats, 

nefl«i to enstoa. -u^ to ^ ,^„y ,„„ ^ 

ALSO THIC 

Lalest Sew Yort SfyIes 

SPRING 8UITS. 

18, 1875. 
O. S. C"APMAN, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fite's Store. 

Opposite liaewwi, Hotel. Main St.. Spenser. 

tt°0*8ATMAB8ABOirnoTn,. 
•£$£&"" CH"ONIODISEASES .socially 

l>eww F. AVhite of Charlton ha« ,wo| 
ore large eggs (his week, one we= ]lg I 

fonr ounces and measures eiglit and Uirec 

Just Received 
A FINE LOT OF 

Violins,  Bows, 

and Strings, 
All wishing a Cood IastriinwiteM 

well to call and examine. You will iS. 
staidly on hand the usual asstrtmeolfl 

Watches,   Clocks.!Jewelry, I 
ware, 4c. 

Watches, Clocks and [Jew 

Repaired   and  War 

e.F. SIBLE1 
MASSASOJT IIOTBL^ SPENCEHI 

te.enSr'l«-ZIl?^,,I,.£'t,' P«r«««*. »dd«lon7l I 

grrq^Kh^a^r^bKid I 

MEN, YOUTHS AND HOYS 
in Dark Gray and 1Mb Faney Cassimere. «»..» 
genteel; .,«,.,„ w<wt(ad ^ U.»™«»«r, ,Wll,,„n o   —. 
io «»«iepop«larg»de.. ••*««*,      Wa|1 VwlttU   T 

Look At Our Low Price Specfaty, 

lespecWiy Hade to" 

W. C. Chaso & Co., 
Waaufhcturors and Dealers In ail kind, of 

PrCTPBB   IMt.t.ltKS, 
FW.tlD«.f Chrontos. «,d «B)lT.TI«iW. 

«Jd •re.c»",t,""IJ- ««• 'in* a superior «„, of ^»«Id and  S lver nlu   m-.i.  «. . . . !r* "' 

AT 

SJaeSSSSS *•W- Knowlton &0».'S MlMtion, bnt as a tuarantie to iis. 
Itot.1 a<rvertfcln8»i.w perlnch forffiree week. 

iness Oin-d»;T 

.EEN-CER SAVINGS  BANK, 
its r.oeived and put on intereatthe first day 'l 

|*wrymonth.   Dividend, of Interest at 
i January and Jnly. 

WIIXIAM   UFHAM.rwrident. 
EBASTP8 JONES. tVeaeorer. 

Franklin Square Clothing SUtv, 
SUV MAIN  STREET, 

WOmVESTER. 'MASiS. 

  4<-y 

*£[and SUver 0,„, Biaek W.,„7, „d F^y 
»oldlniC   ron,  ,h. Mlebl,tea lnann.a<)tory

n0y 

Brackets *„    ™ "J" !      "'"'*• Cr»™« Holders, 
* vie Phln r.   "^ ^ «rte.r in any d0,!raole 

Th^ mH i .  ^0rBni'hwi lnF""«'h Walnut 

an efficient and prae^-ill? J* Wcl1  '"•»«•, 
warranted a. i^rE^.^nXe. satt',^- 

Wp. 3 Pleiwant 8t.. Bone»a* Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

eights inches by six nnd thre^eights. 
The oilier weiglis tllrt)e and three-fcrtln 
ounces. 

The Hillside Workers will giyeanente- 

cCvh™*6 reSt7ofth« Congregational 
cuartn, Friday evening, June 25th. itecit. 
ations and music by the little folks. Ice 
cream, vStrawberries and   other rvfrosh 

Band, Avery &Co, of Boston hare issued 

iw? ST ttn*' ,ntere8tinS Pnper, the 
unnter Hitloentennial, a commemorative 

» oeht^nn^j celebration 

Order of  examinations   in the  High 
School   are   as follows: Seniai Clots.- 
Arithmetic-Friday, June I8th. 
English Uterature,—Tuesday, 2Sd 
Mann.il oftheConstitntlon.-Monday, 31st 
Geologr,_Mon. 88th- 
Latin,—Wed. 30. 

. , Junior Clast.— 
Thysiology,—Thnrs. 17th. 
Rhetoric,—Mon. 51st. ' 
AlgBbra,—Wed. 30tb. 
Natural Philosopby.-Fri.lay. 25'Jt. 
Review,—Toes. iO A. 

XO.34 
Any of onr readers in posseasioa at 

News copies from Feb. 17 to May 17th. 
by bringing Uiem to onr office, will receive 
our hearties! fwnks Those dab. are Uck- 
jng to make a complete file for the Bead- 
mg Room. 

We ha' 

Arithmetic,—Friday, 

*mt of tbe flgh7and Fs"^]/^^^! Sm^arflS S, 
of ye ancient dooumente."   It fa a niost  C. P. Histon- -Wei1 30tl, 
completeaifilattraeiive^emorml. it 0"' 
obtain 

ive had the oppjrrunity the past 
two weeks of seeirg the effects of the li- 
cence law in this town. Justice Duell 
has.ofneoe«i;y, spent much time at his 
ofl.ee ,n Town HaD. We are very 
safe in stating that never in this town be- 

18th- 'week... 

^teKSirt^rafne,standsj 

KAILHOAD   BTAOE   UHJ 
B*W Urn H.W, tetda jefcj &,,,« m ^ 

12:W, 8, P.K.   Ttr tnta pfcjWMt, tt 7, 9:15, Alt 5 P.JJ. 

WOKCBSTKK AKBSPRINCFIEtD HVtSIOK 

irH?!*?***■ MM'ter'it tiie S.;;enco of 
IIAilth eemtilences volume seven of ttiis 
^ns^ctke feohihly. U opens wUh 

sketch of its ^publisher. Mr. Welfa.and 
^WMrtigles upon General Debility, Miner- 
Hl waters.J^ldar Physiology, Brain „nd 
Nervous System and on other pmctical 
topics.   It is a book needed in every fami. 

the eve of Jidy 21 

Within   the   last ten 
Doane & 

'ess in court as in the past two 
In Lost A'ews we reported 4 cases 

and tins week we liave 5 cases; with 3for 
assault and 1 for disturbing the peace.-hT 
all 8 cases from drinking, showing a good 
week's work. Two caseiof assault were 
also brought for^ but dismissed ajw 
showed a free fight wfth parries 

Geo.   W. j less intoxicated.   Wha 

Town Hall on 

days mote or 

Co havesold ^m^.^u^^Zn^^^ «££ 

BUSH k C0HP4 
56 Front St., Woroster,! 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BA 

We Wave the latest style of 

Elastic Trusi 
Both uinjrie and double, with Nick* 
bent hern Pads, as may. be wanM, 0 

i tbaM 

^^THBROOKFieLd 
t B.«0WLEY, Emporiula^o7»^hW^«w!, 

^SShi^'v-'^^^^jMSehlSeT 

iiSf'*,KA.'. Merchant Talior, «rovT%^i 

<?*&*'<) M& for Now Fork and 
10.* a m, and 4.30 and 10 33™. 

North BrewkBelu. 

WORCESTEgT 

8*rtKfw. 
}*>& *   W HITiNO. 
H.I. BANKERS, 
JMMorner Pearl, WoroeetetMaM   a 
»«wernmettt Smuriti JiSZZ'S"" * 
jDCKial wial Pane,^5*} a"d ^^ Kicllange. j 

i- avanablejnall partsof Jiurope^ 
gttannna. 

'CrJul^AT  SAI4E  OF 

Mlineiy ftoods, 
In Oe City of Worcester. 

Mass. 

I'mSSSSSSSu^' Md *•* S*»tte„. I n«ver better than now 
JSXt"-**^ ^tl0M, „.«. ,.. 

For Alhsoy («a 
I Ait"">i'<•"<•>.) W.W. 

RtfSwd   A? 4^1 W08 wlt,, th«   I 
l^itlh th. Ki^ou8"tun,° ™»road«. 

The business prospects of Spencer 
iver better than now.   Lumber is con- 

Htently arrmng  fw ^ new bnmin 

Ihei-eh^e within a week been seventeen 
applications for a tenement now bein<* 
Paired.   The wirt, faetories are now' 
of order* A* J. R. ProlMy & Co ftre gocn 

with U»e ilemaird for wire. 

re- 
fnll 

erty: The Abram Capen farm in Spencer, 
to Lyman Morton So. Hadley Falls. II 
Limb's place at Charlton Depot to C L 
Newell of N. J. Betey Carpenter's place,' 
Charlton, to Wm. Robinson, Waterford, 
N. Y., Parker estate. So. Ha<lley Falls, to 
W. r. SmiUiof Chicopee; John Bowies' 
house. Bridge st. West Sprinjrfi, Id to J 
Makepeace of Warren; farm near Wilbra- 
ham to W. N. Day, Springfield, tn j buik'- 
mgs on Andrew st. to O. B. Porter, 

be called a success in this town 

Letters from the Teopic. 

rrookfleld Trotting Mee in^ 
Tlie 17th was celebrated at Brookfleld bv 
frUMlJ   tlW,r   „i   il. T       a ~.  _          ^ 

[The following space is devoted to th. 

itreaaer require tlie Mai name " 
•pledsi oiKood laithr.mi in n, 

S±LST?5" "*PVti*»oU, Ibr?h" 

hereai^r req-uire-ti; WiJZL o? ST^£^1 

a iiledit   or uood i»!tii ■ .»H i   _ *«ter a. 
hold onrHHTe^re,^\u'Jtrtb°ZZ '"*" W* 

«■■• -. 
hmWj 

«s<l ' 

letters" unclaimed, 
O, .Tnn«!s8rt, iK75 

;4is. :.,a ^.ji^ y.t , 

ill ' Us .:!j|,   H-,.,:-j 

remaining in the P, 

i; 

Junction   n-i. 
■■vvmnu,      fTOrO     " 

CO 

T.-ws. 

a^^^*3*"?? hS2 .v ^ Mf. *n «<»•.« 

Guerton, C. H. 
uis Richard, Jul- 
win, Thos. ftw- 
w< A, Foll.,r. 

oofette-Milford., 
New - 

S«|i»t%r,u
,,.(it;a, i 0 

mm mv mm*. 
The SI *«*'nei for IST4. Wwlnsr 

Weed Se»in»Mia«hinel!o      • 
tfcSSft B-*«r:«- w ■ Co."...!..*,* Kianlnirton 

BARGAINS FOB SOME ONE. 

will be for the   children   and 
4*ople,and theS. S. Concert will heheld |8°n,cwhat slacl<, but are taking advan- 
in the evening at live o'clock.—The fage oft,,e temPopa'y dullness to make 
Worcester County Congregational Club lmProvemen*8 i« their factory. 

S*^*^0niV 0t Vymo.uth C'""^. I     A division of the Worcester. It was largely attended. 
Ladies were present for the first lime 

-bv special invitation.—A new business 
lams been started up in town the past 
week. W. E. Jones has taken a store 
in Ainswonhs block where he is pre 
{tared lo clean and repair clothing at 
low prices. He also furnishes new and 
^n^^d clothing.—The ladies of (nwnufactnrer, is running to his fullest 

Ancient Order of 
Hilbernians has been orgonized with 
tlie following officers : President, John 
Foley ; Vice President,/. W. Quinlan; 
Recording Secretary, Thos. Roony: 
Financial Secretary, Thos. Cunning- 
bam ; Treasurer, John J. Foley, 

G. E. Kean,   the  shoddy  and  flax 

Congregational   Church  gave al^JMfi'y. «od is about  to  double 
jSitawberry Festival in the  vestry,  on product by the addition of new machin- 
Miursday evening, for the purpose of eT 

««ui>g funds to clear the debt from the      Bnsine*. of .11 kin. 
duireu. ,,:      »nsiness oi all kinds  is prosperous. 

|The Knowles Steam l*ump Works are 

A EEMABKABbl BEAVI WKlOnT. 

Mrs. Ford, a lady  of fifty-six years of 
age, was  buried  r,-ejntly from her resi- 
dence on   Hamilton  atreet above   Eigh- 
teenth, Phila.    8he   was   remarkable   for 
her extreme   size, and   is said   to have 
weighed at the time of her death about 
600 pounds.   For thirteen years she has 
been bed-fast bccau«3 of her being unable 
to carry her weight around, and it is easy 
to believe that death to her was welcome 
relief.   Dying in her room, on an upper 
floor, it was with great difficulty and the 
labor of strong men that the body wag car- 
ried   down   stairs   into the   back parior, 
where it was laid out in a coffin not one' 
whit smaller than a cart-body.   The house 
wa. inundated whh all the women and 
children   who  could   gather   themselves 
there from that prolific neighborhood, un-1 
til the interference of the polks had to  be' 
invoked. 

40 Acre Farm, 2 miles from church uost o(li„„ 
free lih.ary, free hi-li school. Price SHOO * i*l 
cash; remainder $luea year and interest.     ' * 

41 Acre Farm, 2 1-a miles from derxit   u „,n, 
from srJiool, abundance of the best of fruit     J", 
*1700i 8600cash; tlW^ndintere/tay'ar 

SO Acre Farm, I mile from a laicru viiio„o r 

£13 Aoie Farm, a nice cottage House. 0 rooms ,«j I 
sntrj-, papered, p.luted. bRuded In nriVJtS? ' 
eeps 2 cows and team; all kind™) frub? 13Su I 

from clmroh, 2 miles from depot, where all tii. ' 
press train, stop.   Price t^^lMtmh 

and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, anil 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions arc given on the wrapper to 
•aeh box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complains, which these 
J*f«. rapidly cure:— 

For atyaMfMlta or Iu<llt..tio», H,|„. 
:!?"',?""• f*w*r

t
ana tMm •»* -Ai»i«- Utc, they should be taken moderately to stimu- 

late the stomach, and restore its healthy ton.. 
and action. ^" 

For liver Coaplalnt and its variou*. 
symptoms,   Billou.    Headache,    Nicl. 

■"">■"}«" «•!»« and Bllloa. *>. «r.. 
they should be judiciously taken for each case! 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 

»Sr
J"*yf""**ry,.or IMewrlMeti, bnt one mild dose is generally required. I 

gHatlon of the. Heart, p«in iM «he 
»•*•>» ■<»«}«. and I.oln., they should bo eon- 
Unuously taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased action of the system. Witusnohchange 
those complaints disappear. ■ 

For Drsiw and Uropalcal Mwrllimr*, 
hey shonld^e taken in large and frequent doses 

to poduce the effect of a drastic purge. 
for sappn-Hisn, a large dose should be 

taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. "   * 

As a -Dinner pat, take one or two PUU to 

largo, embracliij; all styles and 1 
prices are in accordance with tin HnV 
directly from the mannlnctiirem st I 
priep. tod warrant every Trait orSii 
sell to (ft, or no sale.   Please remem^l 
to buy at bottom prices is at 

5« Front Hi 
(KELLEVS BI 

£ COMPi 
JoblHiis and Retail Dealer* 

kitifl <A 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCrf 

AND PATENT IEDK 
w 

J. T. KOCHE, opposite the Bay Sh^.SffiLa^gfeT^^ 
ffloo*,« Main Street, W»i <£?&! S^^^w^SSi*,.: 
day June 12, f„H line j, KeapolTton hW\$*&*»%SfflF^ 

[,*. «ARL0W, 

KEY AND COUNEEUiCm AT LAW 

^l£££!^»i>!«MVoSSJer Mas,. 
JUTES   SAIiTo; ' "— 

^Wimsjui»1^^^7  
* *i*DBXEIOH, Arohlteet 448 Ma 

*l.ss.  Designs ^Brawing.' for j*»wers,1W>bons in all *e JTew shadesta" 

!3™™$^,**nto«r~ ISSStefi* ?H*-e-'1— Soar*, 

]^9»!SSBass& .^wlngabMiiiueo,. aMM bank it has little w?««rhf win, *i._ JS..   .       I 

a grand trot at the Lake Side Park The 
attendance was large and everything 
passed off well. The following entries 
were made and the position of the horses. 

3 MISUTE<CtASS. 
1st prise $so,   3.1pr«e«35,  3d prize C15 
J. MulciUiy, Rrookfd, b. s. M. Daily, 3 3 3 
rScT'    ™  "      8'm*''"w»fe.  dhit. 
C. W. King,Westf d b g Dick. 3 2 3 

SCO. -^stefir^^-^^* 
:  te>p,       ^Va3,1b„rn&Va„gh„^Vo™.om

Ta^,,*^,l, 

T >r irru-     ,.    Be,te of S' ° ctr> drawn Ide read8 &™—"To 
J. JI White, Wor. c g Hector, 4 dist 

Time—2-57,      2-54,       2-59, 
2-50 CJ.ASS. 

latprhetSO    2d prize $35    3d prize 815 
K. W. Twitehell, Brookneld. b g 

Bush Boy, i j i 
Wm. Sherman, Palmer, bg. e b 

and 2 Charlie, 3 3 3 

- mim 
■■   Wf' '■ 

Th3 baJk btrilding h-re been the pri, eipal 
. -reonversation tluring the we 

«ie<,vei«ers have kean numerous, 
'location has bean move;! 
•east.   ThaprevaH** 

Tlu 
a little to tlie 

■S opinion seem J to be 
fur- 

"""? Chwer Keal anfl imitations 
(fdll hne m White, Brow», ant Block Mil- 
are (Hate; full line |tt Ls*e:ana snk ££ 

jtnmmed-ndimtrlmmeirffdniine in old 

3few Sllte in all the hue cdloriigs of the 
*»*>n ; *,ll   ime,,   h mtmmt  French 

SZZHZSZSSLZf. ol"n« co. 

««yttone 8. Mjsfr U 

The Singer Manufljetarftig Co. 
«..»4tjBto.skfa»w.,w.w. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 

Nellie, 2 2 2 
Time—2-56 1-2   2-55 1-2   2-56 1-4 

Those desiring to enter the junior yeia 
m the High School are requested to mee 
at the High School, Monday, Jane 31st. 

>1*,SM 
13,7(1. 
ixjm 
•s.m 
s.sc 
l*»r. 

yet. 

The first iwsriser 0f Wi ide Awake, a new 

ssued,   it H worthy pf it8 Mme,    T. . 
tliownghiy nsesiern froa, cover to cover 

"r^W 2^!!,^ P061118"-0 >"«tr«ctiv. j "ae "°«ee will be given to thos-^w^ 
»Q*a well known Anthers, which jto enter U,e PreParatory class. 

cannot fail te-wi,( public fitvor. 
is per« 

iSweei g*L^fc" "•'°'>P«B«<I'OI< 

R.  SCOTT 

• I 

, lJAore Place, 2-story House s.i»M. »     „      Promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 
Uge; it Is very bleasautlv .StS,. 7 T e trom, r,u        4A °°<»"<""a dose stimulates the scorn f.f„.' i„ tZK'j!,r^**B"5 situated: 2 laise shsde      and bowels, rastnma o,. .^SML „JLS 

residence.    Plenty make 
fruit. 

splendid couutrv 
lTlee fmo; SlOuodown." 

I hav.  Woo,, L,,^ Ihat ,re ba|.salD     2 b 

Farm, of all prioes, from Woo to ihi,ooo, some -M 
in number, besides Village 1'ropeity. 

Apply to 

P« Xt. A luswortb, 

REAL ESTATE AGEJTT, 
roolilU Irt.  uratt. 

ud bowels^toreVihelSaS, and tav^ atos the system. Hence Wls often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who ftels tolerably weCoSen finds that 
L»-.e °SJ£lEfa'?1*!' "*» *«» decWeoly 
c^on^dl^v5lS&JU,d "mmM" 

PREPARED BT 

Sr. J. O. AYEH* Co., Praotical Cnetmats, 
ZOWXZZ,, MASS., V. 8. A. 

»o« UU BY Alt BMTMISm  ETSBYWHEar. 

Spencer Law 
LAUNDRY W0B 

In all its branches.   Pur. water,OH 
IM nod the BUS I' faoilitloB. 

Washing in the village enlW *"" 
at 7 l-i A.M. and at 1 l-i r.n., oslv- 

WANTED,  FAMILY W* 
Family Washings done at 50 sa" 
regular customers, 

WS   OUAI1AXTEK iATISW" 

1-tl WJHJAIX! 

tsojf 

_IStBtjC 

l^^,W»ei^r°LKT,sr-   » 

South Ist ««. »at.Scarfs, L^vilU, also nftv 
e«es rffltade Hate in all fte Ihute mak J 

-iren.  Jhe above good, ate M TreA 
direct 

*potjtr«ric» 

*£ KhifX! wSilft^afi.r' ™ \T* <• to *• "mes and pmin^ 

as-   »u 

ryJ^a8ef.dpacfa,*BSN,,n lte Manu- 
ftetsawsiami Importers, SsalatM fibld for 
f^towerrfc., the sameqarfitvlhave ever 
beeaatrtaineafci Worcester <Goomty    J 

Wo«ai,,*i*e the "^ "^ "0n8e 

milE NEWS. 

* large nuniiKr from Sj 
■fee Centennial. 

of Boston i 
beattjoeess. 

Tlie price I 
Bum and D. LothopACal 
the publfcliers.   It ought to 

RROOKFIELD. 

attonOsd 

«■ Wednesday Tfce Spnrteman's Clnb 
!Tf!yrwtehM»whka«MOT Pond 

m^betitslpwjdsoHcit funds, as the ex 
{»«*o**|ikmg thepond will be.bont two 

K»ffltr£ti= ==«M 

Mr. Edtior— 

Why does Safety wish to "call the at- 
tention of the Fire Wardens to the lack of 
water facUities for putting out fires, h, 
some parts of the town P"  What does he 
suppose they hare got to do about this mat- 
termore than any other ordinary citizen 
of .he town?  IfUieresboTAldcomeapres! 
sing want for more hose for either engine, 
*e in* Wardens have no right to^mt 
cliase tl^m, now, as the town has not giv- 
en them authority to do so, mud, h4 to 

buUd reservoirs.    Where   was "Safetr" 
whe*-**m^fe failtoWB ^^ 

for a meeting held March  1st, 1875 was 
Mtedapom, bypassing over it?   That'arti. 
ele reads tkus:_"Tosee if the town will 
authonzethe Kre Wardens to build reser- 
voirs."   He probably was whereag^- 
m.tnyotherpeoplearewhenour town meet- 
ings occur, at home, or too busy to grv 
tnom their attention, but really to find &ult 
bemuse Uimgs are not done to their liking, 

-hwof of the puddingi, in Jhe eathJ" 
so is proof of what the fire wardens would 
do by what they have .tone, when the town 
has given them theantbority.   They refer. 
for further particulars to the valuable res^ 
ervoirs made last year, and the good eo>- 
dition of the fire departmental the close of 
the year, and it all must have been to them 
a "labor of love," as that was the only com- 
pensation they asked or received. 

FiitE WARDEN. 

Mr   Editor.—It kol great credit to* 
!!TVltavo » krgegublic Ubrary, in j^od 
condition, but it is ofWh more credit to 

rf.tt.Bich Kent iis improvinx.   Bel 
Haaafield Sprisws. Vt. * ■ «e <«■ «* 

Fanners report* great 1 mpnswamsnt a, 
thetawearanoes * the grass er^eincette 

»fix>rt on the bwrf W».H „rt." Cl"l    "°V  "''    "HSca".   Presiding   Elder, 
^he  prev.i,Stfn^k«t±P

n
r:"^attheME- C^ ^ - 

ggtaitart. 

OlKKol.it ion of PurtncrftMp. 

UKANT Is this day dissolved, by mutual con- 
sent. 

North ErookfJeld,May":), 
J. S. TAYLOR, 

».  e V. (iRANr. 

c. v. purw 
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FCIINITUBE, OBOCKJEBY.1 

ilATTKESSES, CLOCKS, 

AND POCKBT CTT 

CHIIiDREN'S CARBi 
Af» 

All  kinds of  House 
goods. 

343  &   247   MAI* 
WORCBSTIB, *t 

321 y 

MM u 

_        "MUIM. ooi»ni«neW|jgM,   I 

^firitiij^ 
IffiSfioiliF 

I last cains. 

fcck Frost m-deBus appeara.ee ant, 
IWMaj evening «■« went for tt*. 
I and ieerri in the gasfiens. 

Beojfe about to anbont for their, 
tnnMkotdd call on R Brown 

Pood 
he used. 

iHTwjawconsigts  * 
»nd all Mends of the (run and 

•90 

H. A 
posts near his boot and shoe shop 

Concerts at the M. E. and Cong. S S 
were well attended Sunday eve and ever- 
cisee, interesting. 

Bev.  Dr.    Hascall, 

Theclrihawwc 

opinion Is in j one P. M 
id black-bass. 

coasisni of eighteen members, 
s of the pm and rod should 

• institution.   Atthe National 
'H^^r-th Cleveland la* wlkT. 
beaesi   foHowmg*ots were made: fiol? .,** 

jointhisa 

V?*'*y«*s rfce, three men killed their qu°r with intent to se»; was fined *ir« 
fift^bn* each, aeven killed u£E I "*"»*■    Appealed. flP° 

Forbes-has two new  hitching «d «little as possible    iw«   5? 
Sf en^system the lSZ^^^&. 

daywtnd when Sunday comes, thTday wnet 
•book » most needed, the book of£: 
week has been read thn>lvfh Z?££* 

the dlv mTir ^ "" °Pen * S^a^J. 
rCT ^JP8"' »> reading some in- 
structive book. The town authorities eor,U 
not do a better thing thanT£Z£E 
old system „d ope. ti* library ££££ 

litftmatiewttwodaygiHthe^ 
Bookr 

•AlU°rS^**-I think we hav^.krr, 

Jnstice Duell this week and each fined $3 
and costs. T 

On Friday w*ek Mrs. Susan Glenehv 
me before .Tin>ri»> rw.„n ^    .    "rcut"y -^made; fifteen birds T" **T Ju8tfco Duell for keeping   ! 

J<*. »l yards rise, three men killed their 
killed 14 birds I 

rdseach,tiiirteen 

Appealed. " ^ .» twenty years of age, could be seen 

■S^Vsrrff®»*i«i=L^^^ 
•wh eaok. Wo'cloekThurs- 

tfce 
"f last Sabbath, 

th^illT'K; Plen8"*"»riw«eld ocopiedl   ^^nta" *pd Ames ai 

W*   patriot   n 
T.ecrureal.tfieTown HaTIj, 

^ca^drmkmgr-7Up,^t 
Wwere in groups of from fiftee/toSS: 

anel 

?£^*W-SSSS l*BITlNu  
": "»• KuiiehT1^* M«*l">«a»«iBesiT —---—^•^i^wo^^.ijj'f 

JSiwtH^ttOHs7- 

P9*SS 

•qaare, 

'ssF-aSZfoBsss: 

C. L. KING8*WEY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

M.*»iCiAjr   .M   •c.««o1r. 

Oflat and Rooms ~ . 

««« «A§«A80tr  HOTtt. 
"*»•»»» Street, 

.      «••*<"% iU 
Offlee hoars—? to n 

.. ....,..,., r  . nun IU11SI 

oer Wal-  """Perance Bally.   Report 

P*E?Jfc«   J£?'JmA    En.lUhlboHdan^ erectionofU:.     Ovu BAKE BAU. CIU„ 

«*a*3 and easterners 

means of 

Laoristag M. Pronty hauled. Worcester 
cannon with «. fonr hor« **££? 

T^ t1^U,B P™«-fc«-thelS f Uurlstim Iftes a"Wg gun." 

ana a 
think 

small but some gun. of ye ancJe*tlLS! 
leryy m front of Tow. Hall ,t 

■eto«* ware dose j ^ ^g^ 

/hey ofler great b.«»»ms ■ »r»L iTw,' IU'AWw»»°* P™P«riy organixed and b^l  ^ BK*~e«ood.   WiP - 

rnatm 
Tii 

won. i 

1 bJ' n«n« Bunt*, 

** what8W«*?taa'0tberC0,Umn,U>d'^^ 
"arfexpecttocom. 

, J?™?*** "* «<» when they 
wm u«.prep»red to accept a challeate. 

lurinaqf, 

I «"*- wia«ses a- die Tain* of this aMdtekse. 



POETRY. 

Miosliuilieat Sfco. 

The manliest msn ot all the nice. 
Whose heart is .■)»•» it  his lace, 

1 His dirili li Is IW'II.I tu in>l|i miothoi 
11» not the blood nf kith mid fciu, 
•TIB not the color of *;<e -Kin; 
II* the heart that bent* within, 

Which makes the tuna a inan Mad A 
brother. 

' His words are warm riivm hl« tip*, 
His heart beats to hi* tinker tips. 

He is a friend and' lo\ at neighbor; 
Sweet children kisa him on the way. 
And the women trust him for they may, 
lie owe* no debt* he  an not pay; 

He earn* hi* bread with honest labor. 

He lifts the fallen from the ground. 
And pots b s feet upon the round 

Of dreaming Jacob's starry ladder. 
Which lift* him higher, day .by day. 
Toward the bright a d heavenly way, 
A».d farther from the tempter's sway, 

Which ei ge:h like the angry  dder. 

He strike* oppression to the dust. 
He shore* the blowa aimed at the just. 

He shrinks not from the post of dauber, 
And, in the thickest of the fight, 
He battle* bravely for the right. 
For that is nib!i! ier than might. 

Though cradled in on humble manger. 

Hail to the manliest man! he comes 
Not with the sound of horns aud drums. 

Though grand a* any duke, and grander! 
He dawns upon the world and light. 
Dispels the wean gloom of night 
And ills, like tats and owl* take flight: 

He**greater tl.au ;rreat Alexander. 

'<     ILL'S OLD BEAU. 
The recent revelation* concerning deed 

forgeries at a criuiinal trial it Chicago, 
reminded me of an incident that occurred 
a few years ago, in the vicinity of St. 
Louis, which seem to u-.e to be worth r3- 
relating. ( 

Clara, and Hary Iferwii", sisters and 
orphans, were in the sitting-room of their 
pleasant home on tha edge of a village 
Bear the Missouri. Their mother had been 
dead several years; their fathor had lately 
died, leaving them an estate, as-they sup- 
posed, of the value of some forty thousand 
dollars, but they had learned quite recent- 
ly tha property was encumbered to such 
an extent that they were likely to be de- 
prived of it all. This discovery, as may 
be supposed, filled them with sadness and 
anxiety, and they were seated in ailsnee, 
unable to read, to converse, to work, to do 
anything but Lrool over their great mis- 
fortune. 

While they were thus occupied with som- 
bre thoughts, a bugg.tr drove up in fron of 
jhe house, and a man alighted, and the 
buggy drove away. 

"The man must have been a little on the 
chatty side of fifty, to judge from his gray 
hairs,.although his face was fresh and ua- 
wiinkled. Ha was dressed with remarka- 
ble neatness, and his manners indicated 
briskness as well as precision. In one 
hand he carried s/sma.1* Talisa, and in  the 
ether an umbrella, and fc, .tapped quickly fei^^ ",^t" 
to the door and rang  the  bell.   In a fe.v ' 
minutes he was usherod into the presence 
of the young ladies, 

"I'm obliged to introduce myself," he 
said, smiling'aBd bowing in a courtly man. 
ner— "Abner Pierce.   Here is my card  
professional card. You will perceive that 
I am a lawyer in St. Louis, and presuma- 
bly a respectable man. Don't be afraid; 
I am not here to hurt you, but to help 
you. I have the honor to call myself a 
friend of your family—that is to say, al- 
though it is many years since I have seen 
any member of said family. I always had 
the highest possible regard for your now 

' sainted mother, and nothing would please 
me better than to be of some service to her 
children." 

"We are happy to meet you," murmured 
Clara. 

"Thank you. I happened to hear—no 
matter how—that you are in trouble, and 
hare come up here in the belief that I 
can assist you. Ihopoyou will feel that 

T<m can trust me. I am actually an honest 
man, although a lawyer, and I mean 
well, although I may express myself 
clumsily." 

"I am free to admit," said Clara, "that 
tre need assistance and advice, and that 
we have not known to whom to look 
for it" . j . .       • 

"Very well. It is a good thing, no doubt, 
that I have come. "Now, sit down, and tell 
me all about it" 

Clara Merwin, who was the elder of the 
orphans, and leader in everything,, told 
Ijow she and her sister had taken out let- 
ters of administration upon  their father's 

Estate,  when a man of whom they had 
• 'Sever before heard put in an appearance, 
:^*n^presented* mortgage; with bond in- 

'eWaed, executed by the late Mr. Merwin, 
"•upon all his real estate; for the sum of for- 
/ty' thousand dollar*.     Not content with 
prohfbrting them from attempting to sell 
airrthfag/hs had tied up their money in 

!%ali*, Wing them absolutely penniless. 
THey had tiled their credit, but tradesmen 
■Were becoming impatient, and some had 

1 Tefnsed to supply them any further, with- 
out pay. 

•Abatis a bad CMO," said Mr. Pierc 
"You need money—that is the first thing 

t to'bfe attenefed to.   You must let me act as 
.''■JfW banker ui»tU I get you out of this 

•*4inpe>   and tliat  won't be long, I   hop*. 
How much do you owe ?"     .   . 

.   "More than ou« hundred dollars," ans- 
'■ wered Clara. '   / 

""•"The old getttleman counted out two 
hundred dollar* from aVeil-a*led Docket- 
book, and handed it to her. 

"For your mother's sake," he said, when 
the refused to receive it, and he forced it 
upon Ler in such a way that she could not 
help taking it Ha th»n accepted the 
young ladies' invitation to make tliair 
house his home during his stay, and went 
in todinner with then. 

"I* there any place where I can smoke f" 
he asked, when they had rtturued to the 
•it ting-room. 

"You can smoke hero." **!•? UM immul. 
sive fltru-y... ■•i'a a!«*ys snioJteJ *«.TO, i~»u 
we arornsedto H " .' 

Sofco'^onV a moi-nchauni "and some to- 
bacco from his value, and was soon puff- 
ing aw xj with an air of groat content- 
ment. 

"I can think better when I smoke," he 
■aid. "Did you lave any legal advice 
in the matter of that mortgage, Miss 
Merwin P" 

"Yes, sir," replied Clara. "Our lawyer 
said that it was, a plain case against us, 
although it was strange that we had never 
heard of the mortgage before." 

"Very strange.   What ii tho name of 

the Iran who holds it ?" 
"Alexander Campbell." 
"Hum.   A good name, but a bad man, 

I am afraid.   When and where can I see 
him ef 

"He will eb hero this aftornoon," ans- 
wered Clara. "He proposes if wo will 
make him a deed of the real estate, to give 
up the bond and mortgage, leaving our 
money in bank an 1 the rest of the per- 
sonal property." 

"Very liberal. Introduce me to him, 
when he comes, as an old friend of tha 
family, and not as a lawyer," 

III. Aloxinder Campbell called in tho 
course of the afternoon, and was made ac- 
quainted with Abner Pierce, at whom he 
looked suspiciously; but his eyes fell when 
he met the old gentleman's intent gaze. 
Mr. Pierce glanced but slightly at the deed 
that was offered for consideration of the 
ladies, being occupied in studying the 
countenance cf the man in whoae favor it 
was drawn. 

"I can't decide upon it just now," he 
said, at last. "As a friend of these young 
ladies—standing, as I may say, in loco 
parentis—I must make a few enquiries 
concerning the value of this property. 
Suppose you come after supper, Mr. 
Campbell, and suppose you bring that 
mortgage with you. I havo no doubt 
it is all correct, but would like to see it." 

Mr. Campbell assented to this and with- 
drew. Abner Pierce filled his pipe with 
nervons hasto but also witi tobacco, and 
Mary brought him a light. 

•I know that you have .some good 
news for us," she said, "I can sue it in 
your face."'       .. 

"Not bad ,my child. I hope, and trust 
that it 4B very good. A good name, but a 
bad man, I said and that is true. I think 
I see my way out of this difficulty, and the 
money that I lent you is safe. But you 
mustn't interfere with me, young ladies, or 
be surprised at anything I may say or do, 
or object to it. You must trust me, and 
let me work in my own way." 

After supper, when Abner Pierce had 
enjoyed another comfortable smoke, and 
conversed with the girls concerning their 
moth us he had known her in her youth—a 
subject upon whioh he grew quite eloquent 
—A exander Campbell came in, bringing 
the deed and mortgage, both of which 
l.j ln.ndod to Mr. Pierce for examina- 
tion. 

"1 have made' 

'four.* There»was no mistake about iC I 
could easily see the marks of chemical 
erasure, and the difference in pen and ink, 
between the *raieel* and the rest of the 
instrument.' How the rascal got%o the 
Register's office, I don't know s but the 
record there had been altered in the some 
manner. He ran away, and it was aotcon- 
sidered worth while to follow him. Strange 
circumstances, wasn't it, Mr. CumpbeSli" 

Mr. CampbeU wasfidgjting ruteitsilj in 
his chair, and made no reply. 

"Here is the glass," continued"-the old 
gentleman, taking it from his pocket, "and 
you can see for yourself how well it »ag. 
allies. Now, as I look at ihit "forty'—why, 
blesa me, the same sign* are visible that 1 
saw in my Tennessee mortgage !* I think 
you will be obliged to drop m», Mr. 
Campbell. My Tennessee man's naiu. 
was Alexander rsun, ana no tias 8AML1 .. 
Camp to it since he came to Missouri." 

Campbell, his face red as fiamo/ reached 
out his hand for the document. 

"I believe I will keep this, JMr. Camp- 
bell, for fear of accidents. What, do you 
think you could take it by forcer?VlHere is 
something that shoots five times; Going, 
are you? Very well, I don't think you 
will bo molested, if you will leave this part 
of the country and never return to it. It 
is barely possibhi that the estate of Philip 
Merwin may really on e you four" thousand 
dollars. If so, I advise you not to. try to 
collect the debt, as such on attempt would 
land you in the Ponitontiary. Good-night 
Mr. Campbell, and farewell." 

"What is it? What docs this, mean ?" 
asked Clara, as Mr. Pierce, rubbing his 
hands and smiling, bustled about to fill his 
pipe. 

"Are you so dull, my child ? Why, the 
fellow is a swindler, and has been found 
out. I gussed as touch when I first heard 
of the affair, and was sure of it when you 
told me his name. You will soon be able 
to pay me my $200, and then we will 
straighten up matters. Thank you, Mary, 
you aro very kind to giyj give me a 
light." 

"Don't yon mean to prtnisb him ?" 
akked Mary. 

"It would hardly' pay. We could put 
him in the penitentiary, but you might 
lose four thousand dollars by the job. By 
tryingfor.forty thousand he has lostthe four 
that may have been justly his duo. He 
will be far frcm here by morning, I have 
no doubt, and gool riddance to him. Ah! 
this is comfortable. 1 know that I feed 
better, and I hope that you do." 

The girls wire sure that a great* weight 
had been lifted from their minds and 
hearts. Alexander Campbell, alias Bell, 
decamped, and Abner Pierce stayed a week 
with tho orphans, during which time he 
arranged all their affairs, satisfactorily, 
and won their lasting gratitude and 
love. *      * 

"How can we ever thank you* for all you 
have done for us?" eaid Clara, when he 
was about to Jeavo.' '!'#£ 

"It was for your mother's sake, my 
child. And for her sake, if I.can ever 
help you. all I have is at your service." 

Abner Pierce has made visits to tho 
orphans frequently since the event above 
narrated, and they havo always had a 
cordial welcome for "ma's old beau." 

The dressy hat has a price i it takes 
money to pay for it The little lady 
wishes WWeok styHA, pays the prtbo, arid 
is happy and satisfied until the" fashion 
changes. She desires healths/and elas- 
ticity of step, buoyancy of spirit. Could 
they be' purchased at Stewart's or of 
Worth, millions of doll ir» would roll iu , to 
the credit of their bunk accounts. - Alas, 
poor child of fashion! gold eannot buy for 
you the'dewy freshness of a vigorous life. 
The sunshine and, raindrops are gifts. 
Roses in cheeks, cherries in color of lips; 
come from within. Tho pric id service, 
and faithful service toe, under |ho direc- 
tion of the most generous and the most 
exacting physician — "Mother Nature." 
Her rewards are sure; her punishments 
certain. There Can be no appeal to a 
higher court—no amendments to her di- 
vinely appointed* "colistilution." . Will 
you enter a willing student ? Are you 
willing to measure your life by her rule 
and compass and square ? No. Then there 
is little hope for you. 

To remove dandruff—go out to Arizona 
and interview the Apaches. 

•oxi. DUST msa JACKET." 

ABOUT TO GET SIABIUKD. 

inquiries concerning the 
property," said the old gentleman, "and 
am s.ttislied that it is not worth more than 
the amount of the mortgage, and would 
probably bring much less if sold at fore- 
closure. Your offer is a liberal one; but I 
must first look at tho mortgage. This ap- 
pears to be correct," he continued, when 
he had examined the instrument. "It is 
properly acknowledged, and signature is 
undoubtedly that of Philip Merwin. I 
suppose the young, ladies will have to 
go to the county seat to execute tho 
deed. 

The 

part of   their 

girls    countenances   fell at   this 
sudden   surrender   on   tho 
champion. 

"This reminds me," said the old lawyer, 
picking up the mort-age ag:tin, "of an oc-' 
currence that fell under my observation 
in Tennessee. Not that the two cases are 
alike, as the Tennessee case wa3 undoubt- 
edly a fraudulent affair; but there were a 
similarity in tlie circumstances. Don't 
look so downhearted, young ladies. What 
will bo must be, aud it is useless to cry 
about what can't be helped. As 1 was 
about to say, a man died in Tennessee, 
leaving a widow and one daughter. The 
widow was .about to administer upon his 
estate, when a man who was unknown 
came forward, and presented a mortgage 
similar to this, and for exactly the same 
amount It was examined by lawyers who 
were familiar with the signature of the 
deceased, and pronounced correct Ah 
though there was something strange about 
the affair, they could find no flaw in the 
instrument It was particularly pulzling 
to one of them, who thought that he had 
transacted all the law business of the de- 
ceased. He got hold of the mortgage and 
broughtittomewhemlwashi Nashville. 
I happened to have in my possession a 
very powerful magnifying-gbua that hod 
beep presented to me—the most powerful 
single Isejs Iteve ever seen. With this 
1 examined the mortgage, and soon die. 
ooT«rBi,Jih»t •forty* ka4,beea rsjgicj^fconj 

It is said to bo a serious thing for a "irl 
to leave mamma,, and entrust herself to 
the keeping .of the man of her heaat. No 
doubt it is so, but we propose to show that 
oven tho sterner sex cannot surrender up 
their singleness without some mis"ivm"'3 
and trepidation. In tho first place; '-hen, 
tho victim of matrimony feels that he must 
surrender up tho companions with whom 
he has long held close communion. His 
evenings, instead of being spent at the 
club or the engine house, must' be devoted' 
to a charming young creature, whose guile- 
less heart must find very different enter- 
tainment from that to which he has been 
accustomed. But this is no| all. He 
knows that after he has become bound in 
the silken cord of matrimony,;he is no 
longer a welcome visitant is those circles 
where, while free, wreathing smiles and 
glowing eyes strovo to wreath, A net for his 
feet. He knows that while a „ "bachelor is 
welcome whjere ever he goes," 6 married, 
man is regarded us one dead,, and crossed, 
off the books-as no longer "available"to 
the fair. In addition to all these unhappy: 
circumstances, he has becoute the head of 
a family.   Then , + -      .... 

"Throng the busy shape* iiito hi* mind" ','. 
of silkB, and calicoes, doctors' bills, and 
duns of debts that he never reaped the 
benefit of. Like the horso in the mill, he 
has a task to perform for others. He is 
no longer free to embraceipoverty or wealth. 
No wonder that the young bachelor looks sad, 
when the hour of his* enthralment" ap- 
proaches. 

He came along from the. East with hii 
son and his son's wife and three children, 
and they weio yesterday waiting at th« 
Michigan Southern depot for a train. One 
of the children, a boy of thirteen, seemed 
chuck full of ugliness. His father was up 
town and his mother's word had no effect 
on him. He would pound on the windows, 
run out doors, make faces at people and 
use impudent language when spoken to. 
Grandpa, a man of eighty or thereabouts, 
with snowy hair and cracked voice, watched 
the boy's antics for some time, and finally 
said: 

"See here, Helen, do you see how that 
boy is acting up?" 

"Yes, but I can't do anything with him," 
she replied. 

The old man hobbled across the roon, 
took the boy by the ear, drew him to a seat, 
and said ■ 

"Sit down tbcre, Milt' n. Do yoa want 
to disgrace us all? Don't you see the folks 
alookin'at ye? If you don't quit cuttin' 
up I'll havo to dust yer jacket!" • 

The boy sulked away until tho old man 
left his seat to ge a drink of water, and 
then Milton Blipped out doors. Grandpa 
hobbled out into the freight house, caught 
him by the hair, and as he led him back 
he remarked : 

"I know what ails ye. Ye are aching 
for a good training. Everybody out West 
here is alookin' at yo, and yer father's 
family is to be disgraced through yer con- 
duot.'/ 

"1 guess I want to see things," growled 
the boy. 

"Oh 1 if I wasonly thirty years young- 
er !" exclaimed grandpa, as the lad tried 
to bite his hand. 

He hung .to the boy, sat him down, and 
the mother said: 

"I guess Milton doesn't feel well." 
"I guess he wants a regular old Ver- 

mont thrashing—Ui it's what I guess !" 
retorted grandpa. "You know I don't 
believe in ttiaulin' youngsters, but if he 
don't behave himself he'll catch it!" 

''The boy edged around, dug • at the 
plastering, and finally crawled away again 
aujl kicked his brother for chuckling over 
his situation. ..   . ' 

'.'.There goes that. young man again I" 
exclaimed the old man, j limping up. 
"Come here, sir !" 

"I shan't!" bluntly replied the boy." 
"Now then, Helen, tell me that that boy 

isn't aching for a  thrashing,  will you!" 
continued grandpa, turning to tho mother. 

"Oh, well, I guess  he'll  be  good,"   she 

'iHttlan*" ski?t& oidl man, a* he 4ut- 
toned his coat, "Solomon was right, and it 
is my duty to dust that boy's jacket 1 We 
are in a land o' strangers, and strangers 
will judge us by the* way our children act. 
We ain't on a farm now, Helen; we're 
right where folks can see us.   Come here, 

"While the bereaved mother was . 
tho flood came rolling down the flats: A 
man living near ran to her house and en- 
deavored to Induce the little girl to leave 
it She refused to leave her dead brother. 
The man picked her up, and carried hei 
weeping and screaming to a place of safe, 
ty. When lie released her she ran swiftly 
buck to her mother's deserted house, re 
entered it, and in an instant ran dot with 
the dead baby in her anus The flood was 
but a short distance away, and rushing 
toward the ground the little girl had to 
cross with.her burden. She reached A sift 
position before the wave of ice rolled by, 
and looking buck to sou her humble home 
crushed to aUu> in the mass of ice, she 
started in search of her mother. 

The latter, when the alarm was sounded, 
hastened to return home, aud met her 
little daughter, carrying the lifeless baby, 
in the midst of the crowd that thronged 
the high ground. The scene that followed 
is indescribable. «*. 

IS, p "ELP,|' _-- - 

A SHAFT Ijas been sunk at Jiawton 
England, for the purpose of pumping up 
brine, to be conveyed by pipes to the cok«. 
ovens in connection with a colliery, a dis- 
tance of two or three miles, there to b« 
converted hit) salt by moans of the wastt 
heat from the livens. The cost of the 
undertaking will, it is said, exceed 
$200,000. - 

Sweden has no national debt, and iti 
surplus revenue last, .year amounted tt 
nineteen'"'llion* .it'doHaiM i 

JOB PRINTING 
or 

the latest ttyle, exentcd at the offices of,|ho:"' 

Spencer Sun 

PRIVATE 

Millinery Parlors. 
"lt.p 59 i^anTSKtT 

PBAC IT 10AL 2T0TES. 

WORCESTER. 

ST.Ja 

1 Massasoit Hoi 
SPENCER  MASS. 

.and 

Srookfietd News. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN* ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new man»»«m«t i open ror ""•ns^ement, li Ww 

Permanent .and Transient Boarders 
The terms have been reduced to unit a> u' 
oflhrl.g theseoommodatlen.-of aFl "uiwS?"' at living prloei.   ' "*""•"«'»•» HOUM 

Hepecial attention paid to Portien »hi«k^ . 
aceoumiod«ted at short notlee.        ' WU1'l!, *" b» 

The-large Parlors, splendidly fnrnUhed M «. 
Ucoeptlon Boom adjoining, are admtahffiS? ?• 
to th{ comfort md eDJoymenUmS^SW 
40        AAB0N JD. W0ODBURY, Psoraj^" ' 

H. G. Valentine & Co. 
h HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAIN 8T., 
and have opened with a tiash stock of 

Wwt-CIass Clothloj 
FOB 

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS. 

NEW STORE. 
LARGE  STOCK. 
Full   Suit t 

Better  " 
Eest      " 

for   -   ■  -     $10. 

from -'$12 to 20. 

"    ■    25 t»30. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
. SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEIN WAY 

PIANOS, 

HEALTH AND FASHION. 

Hot until wo deal conscientiously with 
•nature, as we do with tradesmen, shall we, 
•S indiYiduala, be entitled to rewards ot 
merit. We ask for a load of good wood, 
pay the market p|lce for it, get the worth 
of onr money, and have the satisfaction el 
warmth from the Are it makes. Suppose 
the de.k-r know we would not pay for it. 
He would not be likely to gire full meas- 
ure, or tha bast quality. 

The dainty bits of lace, jet ornaments 
and piuincs, rosebud* and velvet* eompoe- 
in^r a ha,t are very beosntuur to some face*. 

The boy refused to move, and grandpa 
Cornered Hint,' secured a firm hold of his 
Collar and pulled him to n soat. 

""Now then,", hii continued, as he sat 
down, "lay over aijr knee, and if yo bite or 
kick it'll be the worsj for ye, and the 
louder yu holier tho the harder I'll 
strike !', 

11a bout Milton over his left, knee, throw 
his right leg over to hold the hoy's fee! 
down, and then and there proceeded to ad- 
minister'an old-fashioiiod spanking—one 
thstt made every woman's mouth water. 
The hoy howled until a score of passengers 
gathered, but grandpa went right along 
with'his work as if entirely alone. When 
his elbow ached he let up, twisted the boy 
into a soat-and remarked : 

"Thar, I'll but a thousand dollars you 
feel better!"   ", 

And it struck all tho other paseengera 
just that way. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumeh.8 frcm the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prise that must 
suit l>o«h TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octavo Rosewood Pianos from t'ISO 
UPWARDS 

Choice speolmens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Alusla School) 
37a, Main St., over 'J'aft, lilies fc.Putnam't 
Dining Rooms. 

Pur convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
rogarding the thorough manner In whicn we test 
every Instrument and our ability to .make the very 
best'aeleetions, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, &o. 

PIANOS TONED AND  REPAIRED. 
A NBW BOOK. Asents wanted to canvass 

iu Worcester and adjoining  counties for 

MONFV AND H0W 
iUUiYr.,ITo Make It. 

A bock ftir tho tiraoa, OD? that every body 
fpttnis. It lays down the £rent principles of 
money mahiqg. nod shows how to succeed in ail 
kinds «'f business. Money for working men, 
money for tnechunioa, money for wolueu, money 
lor boys money (or everybody; money on the 
iitrm, in tho garden, in wheat, in corn, in stock, 
in poultry, in trade. There is money everywhere 
lili over this land, and this book shows how to get 
it. Ilmv inlm^in business, how to buy, how to 
sell, liuw to succeed. How poor men's sons lie 
come rieta. Send for circular, and read the table 
of contents, and*you will be convinced that a copy 
ought to be sold at every house. 

Address, P. W. ZIKATKK & Co. 
13-fiw 51*Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa. 

H. C. Valentine & Co., 
400 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE COMM0X. 

WORCESTEB, SIA39. 

H.C.VALENTINE. GEO(&BH3S,| 
27-Sn 

WANTED, 

TENEMENT of Five Rooms. - He nt »t j 
exceed »1.W a yoar.  Apply »»■ this Ofljct. 

J3ROOKFIKLD 1IOVSE, 

BROOKFIJELD, MASS. 
E. B. GAS8,       - PHOP3IET0B] 

STABLING FOR HOUSES. 

PICTURES FOR THE M1LL10X| 
AT 

Adam's, Clark's BlockJ 
408 Main St., Worcester. 

NO CLUB BATES, but uniform Price (brilL 
The First  Hundred Persons slttinj lor Cirtj 

Pictures eon have them for 

$1.50 PFJt OOZEJF, 
Equal In-Style-and Finish to »t Platan* 

Children will be oharred the Usual rates.       . 
Over 3() years praotibe and renewed «»'™™ I 

able* me to jcmiradtee quality of werk gsw 
the »*«<. •    , 

KINGSFORD'S 
OSWBQO 

PIT HE AND 

Silver (iloss Starch, 
JTo tlxo Xiw.-u.iELca.x-y-. 

MA.VDFACTTJRKD EV 

T. KiKcGSFORD  & SON, 
THE 1JE3T STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO TRK'LIN 
EN, and the difference in cost between it and com. 
mon starch is scaioely half a cent for an ordinal" 
wMhing.    Ask your Grocer for it. 

MortteG's Sale of Real Estate 
WILL Se sold at Public AuoUon.os tb»p»| 

ises rlrst hereinafter described, o- 
NnOirday, June' lath, 

ot 2 o'olooK. p. m., in pursuance Ol ».P°J?,_a 
nontolned in a pertain mortjfflge "psM"" 
Louis Lattinvllfe to John N. Grout, d«t»ll 

of al<| 

KINGSJORD'S 

A JftOOD IN(;JDUMT, 

A touching inciJent is related in connec- 
tion with the flood at Q«i-m*ntown, neat 
Port Jervis, N. Y. A poor widow on the 
morning of the freshet had gone to Port 
Jervis from Oarmantown to order a 'coffin 
for her baby, who had died the night be- 
foi-u. She left her house' and the eorpssj'' 
with hex daughter, ajr«4 five year*. 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MAKGE, 

ICE CREAM, A-8, 
Is  tho original—Established in 1848.   And pre. 

Ml vrs its reputation as Purer, Stronger, and 
inure Delicate than any ether article of 

the kind offered, either of the same 
name or with other title*. 

1  STEVKS8ON MACADAM, Ph. D., Ac, the highest 
cliemioat authority of Eu rpe. carefully analvaed 
this Corn Staroh.and says It Is a most excellent 
article of iliet and in ohemlcal and feeding prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root, 
.   Dlrectiou8 for making Puddings, Costard*. Ac. 
aocunii any each one pound package. 27.4m 
FOB SALE BT ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS, 

day of June, A. D, 1873, and reeordedi**ej?3i 
tryol Deeilsforihecooutyof WorcMteriW" 
p«K« 523, and fora breach of Mw "JrJ'CL.ii 
cf, the following desoribed real s"*'1?! 
same desoribedTn said Mortgage "«•%»?'," 

A certain tract of land, witn»lwS%i 
and barn,situated on the east side orn* 
rood, in the vlllnge of IlIU«»-rtle„ In »*«LSK 
Spencer, aud Is bounded on the '""fcSrJi 
rood, on the Boutb and east by Uiaicl tutu 
Cher, and on the north by land formerly »« 
by Andrew Oasservan and Luke ««!•*.■ .[„ 

Also, one other tract, situated oorm^1^ 
adjoining tbe abovo desoribed tract, '""°^|il( 
ins house thereon, and is Bounded oatw IWJ^ 
the above described tract, on the wen «i nrtjh 
niMiy owned by Luk« Mogee, on U» ■» ^ 
land of Austin ltiohard, and on tb 
of H.nry Belcher, and Is more p»r ™*SJ4.»J 
eribed ins warranty deed dstedJMJHJJiff i 
1871, from John (Jassarvan to ssif ML".,,, wiu 
recorded in the Registry of Deed* § 
of Worcester, book S33, pai;e ««..., 

Also, one other tract In said BUI 
forty rods southerly of theflret te*jm»°'™^ 
on the west side of the otorejam »*""1TTol i 
bounded on the east• by **** «?J,aJ\2 w**tl| 
sooth by land of Israel A*^^J^-,BBlUei 
land now or formerly »»»•?,"? ,r*ttat 1 

Jn using Paris green to exterminate 

li t potato lings, the poison should. be 

nixed with the cheapest grade ot flour, 

one pound of green  to t"n of flour. 

A good way of applying it to the plants 

is to take an old 2 quart tin fruit can, 

melt off the top, and put in  a  wooden 

head in whioh insert a  broom haud'e. 

Bore a hole in the head, also, to  pour 

the powder in,  ttnd  then  puncfe   the 

bottom full of holes about the size of No 

0 shot.   Walk alongside the ro ws, when 

the vines are wet with dew or rain, and 

make one shoot at each hill. 

Water containing sbout seven grains 

of talt in each pint, is, when used 

continuously, a poison to the weaker 

forms of vegetation. 

If stove polish Is mixed with very 

strong soapsuds, the lustre appears im- 

mediatley, and the dust of the polish 

does not fly around as it usually does. 

Dry paint is removed by dipping a swat 

with a handle in a strong solution of 

oxalic. It softens at once. Water 

lime applied with a dry, soft cloth, will 

give glass a nice, clear cast. 

A simple mode of keeping butter in 
warm weather is to set- over the dish 

containing it' a large flower pot or, 

unglazcd earthenware crock, inverted. 

Wrap a wet doth around the covering 

vessel, and place the whole where there 
is a draft of air. 

It is said that a few drops of oil <rf 

anise or oil of rhodium, placed upon 

batt, will entice animals into a trap. 

LEHONJOJICE and glycerine wihl re- 

move tan and frtfckles ; also cleanse and! 
soften the Imuds. 

Whoever will try alum and honey 

-a small portion of each—will never 

suffer from hoarseness. 

OATatKAs, is becoming papular. A 

prominent dealer says the cooaaiiiption 

of the article has doubled within the 
past year.. 

To ««r «*iD of the smell *£ml pawt, 

plunge a handful of hay into a pail .of 

water, and let it stand in the room new- 
ly painted. 

To irasrjovE mildew soak the parts<tf 

tie cloth that are mildewed ia two parts 

<if chlorad of lime to four parts of water 

foratoo.it two hours or uatilthe mildew 

hss disappeared ; then thoroughly rinse 
in clear .water. 

'CHILBLAIN BEIHSW. 

W heuvchilblains manifest themselves 

the Lest re*edyT not only for preveit- 

iag them inlcerating,  but wercoming 

<ke tingling, itching pain and  stimuh.- 

<iaglhe<aKoalation of the part to health- 

y action, is the liniment ot helladonna, 

twdrachms: the liniment*f aconite, 

one drachm.; carbolic acid, ten drops; 

<« eoUodioB dexile, one ounce, painted 

*iUi a camels hair pencil over the sur- 

face.   Whea the chilblains vesicate, 

ulcerate, aloagh, it is better to omit the 

wowte, and apply the other compo-J 

"Mis of the liqui.l without it.   The! 

<aiodion dexsie forms a coatwg or pro-: 

•eMing i*ra, which excludes the air 

while the sedative liniments allay the! 

■"^Wion, generally of no trivial na-l 

PONDI 
IRACT. 

'*'L?»? v..^t"'%a "^mOr «"" sfforU to be -ith. 
«,  loam.ienx.  Cut., Sprln*. are re. 

eyed jjli„o,t. n.tantly oy external applloa- 
sV^i,i Pr"t

tt,"tl>' ,">!i«ves psinsor fiSrn^ 
Scold., fc.vcorlHtlon., Clmfflnsr., Old 

rests inflamalion, reduce* »w»IUuis, stops 
rapWly* ""'"■'"* U1MO1O™"<"> »M »™1« 

FEMALE 'vVEAKNESSES—rt always „. 
"•JM P»in I" the book and loins, fullnos 
tl« prM*ln* P|Un ,n »n» n««d. naueea, VM" 

IN ,».ll!Fc0,K!l,,<KA u h" ■>» •qwi. All •inds of ulcerntl.ns to whioh ladle*, are 
subjeot are promptly,cured.  Fuller details 

PH..    wokaceomdanying each bottle. 
•liT. ".d or *'•*«■«-«i*et prompt re- 
ilet and ready cure. No. case, lioweveT 
chronic, or obstinate, eon  loni resist Its 

»..   "jratar use. * ™ 

xmSlnn7J22!iS£ttll ** only nnc™ A.xuNKr   DISEASES—It has no equal foi 

E.   JONES   .ft .Co., 
Manufterare™ and Wholesale Dealer* la 

Mtn?t, Boys'md Ymtflu 

TEttck aad mp @@>ts. 
MAIN   SXREJCr, 

SPENCKR,   MASS. 

DEPABTMEm. 

•T. 

VAitrei 
£ 
en 
ID 
peel 
inen oil other remedies 

cl«c. 

equal for 
BUli  (IMC from any cause.   For this It I* a 

It has saved hundreds of lives 
th«r remedies   failed   to arrest 

el»wner?°m ■"""• M,nM"!-' '«»•. and 
TOOTHACHE.  ERrwe...  W.,r«.l,|., Md 

Rheammtl**.. are all alike relieved, and 
 ftten permanently eared. 

liXTRAOT COUP AM, 08 Maiden 

GREEN  & CO.. 

* Manufacturers of 

Men,i Boys', Youths' and Gsnt's 

Thifkand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER'.    MASS. 

Insure Your Uwclling**, Private 
Barns and Content* 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF  BOSTON. 

Ametn,    , m 
Liabilities, 

•497,842 14 
4S5 OO 

It 1* now paying; a dividend of eighty ner cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on alT other* at 
expiration.  No better Company In the country. 

K. STONE, Agent. 

Sc££S£P te •" ««»'I";1I "•• Prisol- pal Companies. 

Sewing 
' Easy to learn!   Eos 
construction, and east'. 
3^k;i,iiSW8f.*ny ""tWfW <rom laee to leather Any child often year* can UM U eosllv and^rj) 
L ""   on  W   torms   (laonthlv   pannentf! 

IMiachine, 
iy to   operate!   Simple In 
ily, adapted to any kind ol 

itlon In all 
of machines. cases.   Also on hand different kite" 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
fJ<HE  BEST  PLACE  TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State, ie of 

Mecorney A Son, 
P. O. BtoCK, 

WORCESTER MISS. 
teh!* %&£$!. 5p£ni!T!D* the ,be* Garments at a 
sented!    '   ** ^^ imt wl"»t«"y are repre" 

We-cut mure and better Sirarr PATTERNS 
than any concern hi the State. '■a"*.«»o 

We need say no *sore. Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOROSKTKB, .   .    4TM 

W, MBCORNffy & SON. 

GEOJMSE A. CRAIG» 

'CJTII -KaitiieeTi 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, TIBEAKD ACCrDEHT 

FRUIT GABDEN, 

Every garden, gays the Agriculturist, 

should liave an abundaflt suiijdy ol 

currant liushes, as with proper care 

they may be u.ade to yield large crops 

of fruit; both for market and homenne. 

Plant endings in rows two feet apart, 

and the plants six inches in the rows. 

In two or three years ihey will make 

bearing plauts. Versailles and White 

Grape are the best varieties for general 
cultivation. 

StrawbeiTies need to be set out as 

early as the ground can be worked. 

Give ike newly planted beds, as well 

*» the bearing ones, a good mulch of 

cut hay or straw, or even leaves. Set 

the plants in bills 18 inches apart, with 

the rows two feet. Do not allow the 

newly planted beds to bear before the 

second year, as the plants will then be 

stronger and better able to bear good 
crops afterwards. 

Raspberries and blackberries must be 
set out early this month if the ground 

li dry, Four feet each way for rasp- 

feriies, and six to eight feet for black- 
berries. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BTTCHU 
i> the only known remedy tor 

Sfig-JitV   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
UETES, OySPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence ef Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Insanunation or L'leeration of the 

Bladder and Kidneys. 
Sr^rraatorrhoHi. I*oeorrnoe*, or White*, Trreznlar 

I    or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, ChlorwhT 
Sterlity and 

rUl Complaint* Incident to Femalti, 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU 

40EIT Xkm*ZttS2J8!z 
jend for elm tars sad oar extra terms to a rent.. 
XAOUSAl PTBUSHISO CO.. Phils. F*. 

HOPE EVER. 
Atr«%ta Wamrat for Bess »-Uiii* '•*•»*>■*» 
cople View,," llranm, Mass, Chart* »od 
r*»llr BiMM lakeoeafnwr lllivn 
«• Oar Cirealnr Addrto* if. t. gimwr, 

I Pab., Caaeanl.^r. V.   • aMw 

COUGHS COLDS. HOARSENESS, 
A3»B AH. THROAT OISEASSeVj 

TT*»o 

WELLS' CARBOLIC     BLETI. 
PUT UP OTttit IU BLUE BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   REMEDY 
ForSalebyDrBn*1rt«geuer.U>,.s«II»»    JS-4W 
OEO. C. GOOD WIN A CO- BOSTON. MASS. 

LOOK ,?,0',,r|h« srramiertehaiieetoAaseii** 
»fwsl Men, women, borS and airls coin aaoney. 
Address with stomp. Pant, hCotL, Se 

Papers prei 
Probate Courf 
Speneer. 

and Business attended to at 
Office at residence, Lincoln street 

I 1-1 

•JAMES CAM,?*, 
DEALRR IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, time & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

Set out grape vines one year old in 
B*I1 drained soil whioh has been en- 
riched by ashes or ground bone. Do 
not use heating manures, as they cause 
a very rapid growth, which is so pro- 
longed that the wood does not have 
time to ripea properly before cold 
weather commences ; hence the wood is 
readily injured by frosts. Select a 
proper proportion of early, medium and 
late sorts, so that there will be a con- 
stant succession of fruit throughout 
the season. Cuttings preserved in the 
cellar since last fall should now  be 
planted out in rows 18 inches apart, set- 
ling the cuttings four inches  apart in 

S*!^f*ta*.^* resnmed business at the tho r°ws, and pressing the earth  very 
firmly down around the baseof the cut- 
tings. 

Mill lately occupied by Ma. J. W. DBAKE, IS m, 
P*red 4a B1I orders at the loweet market price*. 

25-tt. 

tare. 

L C. KE1EF & CO. 
. , # 

WH0LE8AILE ASTO RETAIL 

Lumber Dealers, 
OlCCpE AND F«U> 

BH8KWSBERY SPREEI, 

Opposite nev Onion faetmger Station, 

Worcester, Mass. 

PINE,  SPRUCE  and SCuUrHERN PINE 
FRAMES AND TIMBER 

T.o Order Promptly. 
INDIANA ASH, SOUTHERN PINE 

vfHITE ppjtt,' ItAGK trALjtoT, 
SPRUCE FMtofKBfe, OHEBRY, 

WntXEWOOD. 1ENCL08ING 
AND BOX BOARDS 

ALL <SRAiDBrj 

Fine and Cedar Shingles 

WM. C.WATSON, 
JKanufacturor and dealer in all ki;       „C~^ 

limber mi H 
Yards and Planing mill an 

MECHANIC STRE 

SPENCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements S intbly. 

Constantly on hand a good ttec 

CARKIAGES, 
MALE   *v 

J.  WAKREN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   ASIESBURr. 

ORGANS: 

Olw «»« "Ttheolaait "."rg^ 
"■■not _, 
■* of the 
»tr 

CLAPBOARDS, SUE ATIUS<iS 
LATHS. HOKETS, JWRN 

ANT» MKAUiiie BOARDS 
Alt grades and AjeltneMeaof 

ttCHIGAN snd CANADIAN flNE 

Finish, Moulding «d Paern Stock. 
AM of'sbove named kasd*«r Lamber far sale la 

ML SET ALUMS OF SAWS. 

Xo.«,  |5;     No. 2 

"sad-saw Set, SI ♦I; eandatw Set jtsjin. 

jy aaa *aon aaeouitBl,.   ~7. -.«-—.« uunmrrir sale In 
?ATf <"T!'.fr,r' *■n<, ror I*1"   " inantltle* on oar y*^ .OT *y|b««r lo,, 
Bd rfcrabillty, their orzan*   biHsd to anv nolnt  r^ ,-uJi. _™ ^T rsMNly, their orjans 

- aw and I will show 
_   1 live price*. 

■f. Wi TSMPLE. 

SaMtrasts wUl be sold a^g^KaSS^ 
saaas, a* rollow.-.-The»r»t ¥^SSS^ 
jeot to a Mortgage glveo-by Lewis i«» ft 

—'^ dated Jan«a'7 J'SL.'  - 

- n er women, 134 * „< 
1'roi.ffurBi.bed.BuslneMpl.aK 
" n«and uanorable with no risk. 
A 1« pagetircalarand Valuable 
ysiplrsissi). Hr-8end voar*d- 
'IfwsonsasUlcsrd.  Hout, 

F.Ja.BEED,8in 

billad to any point. for prieestio ,».«,«« expect- 
atiosts o f the c 1 ose« t buyers JJ^ 

tde 

i*T.,NiWroBa> 

C. K. FLETCHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

FLETCHEB, HEH8EY ft CO., 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Whitlows and minds, 

and SsadenT dated January "»*£ „, t 
recordset in the HagWqf *JZ& *% 
lty of Worowter, boo* «A P»f? HSM 

jioitgage given by LoHS {^'"tSiui <*t 
iel Myrfck, dat«l Jose l*tb, A-^',^?*** 
ed In the aforesaid Registry .«J» ^LM I* 
pag.488. A1.0* Mortgage flj'"^<?%£,» 
Uttlnvill*. to saW *V^il*£?$g«# * 
3d. A.I)  ISl-i. and reoordvd is H* 

^BKBKV 

Window   and   Door Frames,  Hard 
Wood and Pine Doors- 

" AND ALL KINDS OP liUILDEKS;riNI8H, 

NO. 171, U5IOW STREET. 
M* HEI 11KLD.9 BU1XDINO, WOBCESTKB. 

IMSB^ 

3d, A.1I. I87il, and ree»rs*d I 
istry of I)e«i», book 87B, I***," *j,w tea" 

Ihe sscoBd dwrib*UT«in*i1»i 

given by th. Hid Lena *»^J£&lZ#{ 

Ie™..t^l..oH5SGBO0TiJ(0 

gpeaew, June 3d, IWI- 

■R IT HAS BEEN  TRIED 

.    JURUBEBA 
apV£SJf %r »«•£" » Perftetregnlstor and 

It ■• iS"tlon 0( 'h* Xlver and Bowel*. 
*L "WiSStdSPlH*! H by stimulating 
it is 

We invit« an Examiaatien of o*sr 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODf. 

Partial de*lrons of purch*«in*- can fad aa oar 
•took all grad« and styles and prices.   War 

l«-tt 
JAMES PICKUP, ASBMII, 

•WICK, aPBNCBB- 

Piawos! Piaits? Piaits! 
UPWARDS OrTENfHOITSAND NOW 

JN 
Are 

AFORTTOB 
Haw ijHi*lw-iro <*l*t«f' 

AddretsLouMAK A Co,, Ur*«al» 

anrf «rsdB|iN>''r? 
l^Ti JJ/ts'sw* the system. 

Htfl^VES iSH OWIr BECOMEJT- 

J*°- C<5ooDw,'«fc ru   . ***« •••jit,,""0"*'** Ce„ Boston, Mass. Whole 

Whips & Halters. 
Oar Prices ar* low. 

GLAZIER & MlIICK. 
202,204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCEBTEB. 4!.ftn 

SlK*tohi,.%£,1jr- "I'la"""*." from his 

m-tw 

W. H. Wfllard. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CiIAML.EItB IN PIPER BLOCKS 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice 8el**tl«n # Vorstgn snd  Domnt 

«}oolens always on band a* sssJstaetori' price*. 
Shirt* Cat w Measure. 
«-ly 

in thousands of ifhsaille* and *. l.r-. ■ 
n«W«r Pdblic 8e1»oJ. aad Cms^t^O? 
mu.l«. An»nfthe»i)o»«fl*rtmoBlaoiar« j 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
and TW« FIRST PRBMIDMe jut received ior 
our H*aos?ort«, which .» Sly"*|fii   *" *" 

ortheprlaalntheworid.  A sarg. sssortmsiita* 

Stool* art Covers constsuuh, on fan*. 
GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 

Manufooturereof Grand and Square Flaso Fortes, 

881 WiABiuoroir ST., BOCTO.V, or 

C. E. C0GGSHALL, 

54« MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass, 

A handsome pryamidal quince busli 
can be secured if properly trained and 

(pruned, as usually seen, they are  not 
j ■ -mfal objects. 

WWII. ', ' itCHAHD AND NURSEBT, ! 
i  nc   yet cut, attend to cutting ciona 

, , , i <■ ; (\ ,'s it will  not  do to cut after 

;A«';KH Lave, started.     Preserve  in 

[vuiil m ^twdnst until needed. 

!'!««! root grafts in nursery rows as 

Voou sa -lie ground will allow. 

Seeds of fruit and ornamental tree 

should be sown as soon  as the ground 

is ia  good condition.    P«ach   stones, 

aute, etc., which were buried in boSes 

ia lie open ground, last fell, should be 

  planted at once before they  commence 
t* grow. 

Do not commence grafting until the 

bwds swell. If l«ft until too late the 

*ark slips so readily, that there is dan- 

ger of injuring Use tree by peeling. 

In tree planting do not attempt to do 

.** hastily; one tree planted well   is 

"ax*rth a dozen pmaAy set.   Take pains 

.<• break all luwrps which come in con- 

tact with the roets, and, besides, make 

<*e bole large esaugh to allow the roots 

*o lie straight it their natural position. 

Insects will weed looking after, as 

•eternal vigilan we je the price of heafthy 

taees and good fruit.    Wash the trunks 

d larger limbe  with lye or soft soap 

■estfii, ttils If Iotas with a stiff brash af- 

sr the old bar* has been scraped off, 

*itl destroy nmatof the eggs of insects. 

•Uok out for tbe rings of tent-eaterpil- 

iars' eggs on the ends of the twigs; 

*ey can be easiry seen and destroyed 

For Stone m the Bladder, tSilcnlo*, Gravel or 
BnwfuStKSuV Dep"11 »»"1« nous or Atllky Pischarges. and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buehn 
.StffJ>kMm jJtTlSJtit fr«a Imprudence, 
uilil Jf Dt"ifp«>*. *'«-,« all their stages, at 
Mf-.*g*«*»W»wS» noolinngein dle?ao In- 
mient desire, «nd gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, PrevenUnSfooa Cur- 
ing Stricture* of the Uretnra. Allaying Pain aid 
Inaammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 

L*SS5 bX f!H**?*ta 'he decline or ehunre of lite; 
chUd™n,'e'^c™e^c,: °r tab°r **** bed"""ln« <• 
tr?!?1- ,8t*fle'f»y«: "OM bottl« of Kearney-s Ex- 
SutU'coKed'?. WWt" n,0re ttan •" •"*■ 

Kearney's Extract Bieha 
tnmSS&M, ?£!?* •■'f'fectlon*of the BUdder. 
KS2S "ld,.D™P«««lSwelling* existing in Men 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 2 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Onr Dollar per BalUe, ar Six Bot- 
tle* for Five Dollar*. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., JSTew York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

prm"hlent.fr^. adTiCe enti«-   Sead 8tamP '»' 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
43y 

P3YCOMSi»CryorSOIiI, CHAHatUTG' 
How either sex may Ouwiaate and, gata the 

- "d^'foneofanyntTaja they etme**, in- 
stantly. This simple mental aenttiremnit all caa 
po*»e**, free bv mail, for-Joe together with a ma f 

J*!'*'. Wedding-Sight ShwfcAa.   A queor boo* 
Addrw. 1: WILLIAM A CQ„ Psb*. rails  F*/ 

Ag-.r,, W.nted. Tfart KNTENrl TKL 
«AZKTTEBR of tha UNITED STATES. 
Show* the erand results «r 100 year* ot Freedom A 
.""SCt «•»* Complete. Over 1000 page*. I Us*- 

STOCK SPECULITIOF 
Conducted bv ns tp every form, on I'oeuaiqilmi 

'only. I'uuand Call*, tn brst bnnsc* and lowest 
rates. Cost S100 to •#«>. tad olteo jaw a/HMM) 
Prafli Pimphlet, explaining how Wall Street 
tneealstloB* ar* enndaeted. seat free.   Send for a 

3 Wall St.. V. 

b* "!*»!*■'• Ward tabtaf 

»JOto$oOOc 
Invested is Wall St. 
often leads to fortune' 
_ 72 pg book explaia- 

everj-t'iingjsnd copy ortbe Wall Street Review, 
FHKK   JC&  E3LCK} * ».,   Banker, 
ril£itV, „d Broken, 7J Braiwiy, IT. T. 

AVOID QUACJfS & IMPOTrOfiS 
Ho Charge for Adtrloo and ConsultaUori, 

rliZj.' DK»1?V',?™ll,a'e of '«*>»oa Medical College, Philadelphia, author of smral valuable 
,7„T^'n\n b»°?v

n«"lted on all dlasusjaf the Sex- 
ual or Crinsry Organ* (whioh he ha i made an at 
pecial study) jitier in male or rema's, no Dutter 
irom what ssiu originating or of hii Isngataoi 
ing. ApraoUseoraryearsenahleahia ti treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed Charm 
reasonable.    Those at a distance "nforwardfe" 

^paTr
pi

bs'S.|eyn"lt0mSan<1 enClMln* *W^ 
Send for the Gm'de f0 Itealtk Price 10 cents 
J. B. OYOTT, U. I).. Physician and Surgeon. 

«2-!v 101 Duano Street, Kew York. 42-ly 

HUH* 

B 
MSPC,nANT8 * MANUFACTURERS 
will best tnsare their shipments to 
(heir destination by using 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Two Hundred Million, have been 

uma within tbe past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tar becoming detached.      ■*■*.  **"" 

For tale at thi* office, ^m    et 

DARK BRAMAS. 
^x^^^^w^^S^ 
Wade,, and Block Prinoe Strains, all Choice Stock, 
and carefully mated for breeding. Among them' 
¥" ^WL8 Ln»' tnok the 1st Premium at the New EnP'f»« Kxhibltipn, hold at Worcester™>*&*, 
£f*l? f^d, M i" ms- Prioe o' Egg. ai.osj 
jlfdt **°tS d"c<"""■" f'enVl 

26tf 

-stiK.irmi 

The Holy Land. 
Being a full Description of Palestine, it* History 
Antiquities, Inhabitants, and Cnttomc, aceordiaw 
to the £re*t Discoveries recently made by the Pal- 
estine Exploring Expedition*. It sell* at si»ht. 
Send for our extra terms to Agent*, and see why it 
?,','£.r,.2?,r.J1"1,, *"* olbCT *'«*■ NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa. m-tw 
CAUTION-JiOTICE—The UENliJIE EDITlWSi. 

Xalfo aii<l Xiabors of 

LIVINGSTONE. 
(including the "LAST JOURNALS, ') unfoMs vividly 
his 33 run Stnogt Aavomni, aim the CsriorhUt *av 
dot, ar.d WeiWliif tliat marrrlloue cmntry, and is* 
absolutely the only new, complete work, itenee 
It sells; just think. 12500 first 7 TSIIJ. 805 pages, 100 
rare illustrations. Only J3.00. Agents wanted. 
Send[lor lrn* and psitii* prtd. iiLht'ARDBROS 
I'liblisbers, 1/9 Washington St.. Boston, Mass. 

00 
_ taken at 

11. K.BISCO. 
Spencer, Mas*. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
F"?Mi.f.rBiJ,M4-'t00k' Whlte I-gnorn from Smith and   Warren Mock,  W?P.   Black 

Spring and^ Bennett** (took, Black ck, U 
, alii 

Spanish from  _ 
Hamburg* from"L. L. wmtaey'* ttoek, sU prlxe 

doaen.   One trio Buff Cochin* for sale, prioe mo. 

Spencer, Mo**. A. B. BACON. 

•GCOKGE   W.   DOAXE, 
Wokcesm Cor/irrr *a» 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRIXGFIKLD,   MAfS. 

BranchOmcet-BrooUeM and Charlton, Mas*. 

WReal estate tnaght and sold in 
n* Country. any part ef 

a* 

ADVKBTISINta, CUEAP: Ooodi «»««„««. 

PAMPHlirilJLS? RO,r' "« Vert. foTWir 

SJ^*w,,^w""t tLt «<*"•     Adnnl**u*ai*taBen 

ll-y 

FOUND!   Htf.wT,,   8P"«^~»^      IMPORT AND DI3TRIBUTK ffets 
. JSf.        BT_" _SH       Ja, on the 14th o j for one small prod • - 

MBNDDKa A  MEABOW. 

tltavepurclMtai  «  meadow wliicli 
»BfS me less tha* a ton of bay to the I f&JZ"^0!"'0'* ™™&v 

*c»e-«.dthen wae. i,  haa oaty been P^."■.^rope^y
li,^'"• ■""^^Bffl 

«ee.W two.years,   »nd   is  also   quite Mill   lljenu .   " 
rough.    To try aa experiment with  it "■ ' *-*-■•■ t K T   ! 
in ike foil of 1871, [ run over * part 
of itwW, a light afcort t^ kmow> | 

fMWB 
WSTRENGTHENINer 

BITTER. 
HAVE PROVED KEMABKA- 
BM SUCCESSFUIA FOB. oia> 
OB YOUNG.       . ^^ 
It Strengthens -and Builds up 
those " mn down and weak,** at 
all seasons of the year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strcngthener, Regula- 
ter and Renovator lor all. 
IX Will. PKEVr.NT OBI l (RE manr 
BILIOm WEAK or SICK daja ia SPKIKO or 
SOJUCEI fioSTHS (often o/isni .In™™" i? 
«aHT. as* thus strengthening end  rcjularinB thi 
system airainpt eicknSe and disease. 

Sl'tDKBBD^CMA^I.0' APPGTITE' - • «>& 
»JGeCHiSn?IUOr8 or NERVOUS HKAD- 
NBCRALGIA,   « RHEUMATISM, PAW li lie 
Side,   Chest,   or   Stomach.or   those 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS S' 

PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, and manr aches 
snd pains ol the weak and nervous ofboti •«£* 
(for all have more or leas ef the Nero** m 
their   make   no).      IX   REOll.ATES  TBB 
55,i1?H'.22WSLB»AS,> N«MVO|-8 8Y8TlBr 
IT P17KIF1ES and ENRICHES TUB BLOOD. 

Over lOOdoaen have been sold 
by one Retail Orugr Store, (rom 
the Recommend of those who 
have trieil then*. 
» JmY 'T:   PRICE SI.OO. Ask yonr Uniegist or Dealer tot 

them.   Prepared bj 
.; ^.^eeggraiy™' 

IVopneAorof CMtaavaMelrrt Plaren, Bte. 
OEaT0. GOODWIN A CO., Boeton. 

T r. MBTRY. CtntMAft, A CO.. New Ters. 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BT TBE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA  OO 

508 Main 8tr*$«, Worcester, __ 
This U „ orfjanl»Uoa of o*pl«*rW* to 

JOHN] 

Bert Tea, hSEni ^.ISTSTt'." "W »«« oTVfc, »»% 

.turn 

New~York TrTbun^ 
"TM LEADING Aaaaicair NawarAwa." 

TOE  BEST  ADVMTjSfNG  MEDIUM, 

psid. A4iw,t-sTaiBiJs«,N,r. wtl,'itr aaJUms  fer 

aad an aqartofit sawed bone ao 2 in 
in the faB, in a part aawed clover and 
nawtbyta the spring, on another part, 
aprea4 bam yard m«n«« in the vinte 
on another part put muck in the spring. 
The result was bone,  manure, maA^ 
caused the grass  already growing to 
spread so as to aknoat cover the ground, 
and about doubled the growth of hay 
and grass—that during the past very 
dry season.    Whert   I sowed   grass 
seed and clover, I saw no change. The 
bak yaro'*rrianure hul&i, {&*&& 

i now in compLta order for inspection 
with all the New style. In 

HATS. 
CH  CHtP IMITATION CHIP 

•Truvvs. siyc, 4c. 
Jmt Received, a now line of 

lorB.tTrl,,fci^>t.ttMtM 

Boautlflil Oil Ohromo, 

l^^awanffila-^S^VCO. I Mala Street, Isosocater. i^- 

.*S,nw  *»ntea. 

■•••ooiohowbera, 8wfl. & Qfo. Grain Silka * Ribbon. 
Uj_i-J

a^WraWa»*jM. >n waah^.._;  

nToa^i; \h,z?£&zzs&ui XJ* 
'or enr, ^tV?o,k7rZ \mSrlUi!?S*i' 

&>-sVTu-nr i&^SiSa 
work w>*n»o« .lJ-h.^•„5^,l^ "<*• •* 
l*ar*«dahat Y»Vn*»J'™," "o">  unt"   nm.aa.aa. •aweoahr.  o. SrrNaa, ft ba,ffiy 

S7HW 



Spenosr Sun. 

rr annns Fp» Atu 

JURTIS A PICKUP, Editors. 

SFKNCEK, MASS.. FMDAT, JUNE 18,1875 

1. Any person who take, a sapor regularly 
Irons tin i««t.ofnee, whether directed to him or 
not, or whether ha hag   subscribed or not,  is, 

■rcspoasifeie for the payment, 
2. lfa person order, bin paper dtemntlnued 

he mast pay nil arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue t  send It until payment, la nude, anil 

collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the onion or not. 

J. The courts hare deeided that refining to take 
Sewspaptrsfroiu the post*iuoe. or removing and 
fouwiujc them unealled (or, iaariau faat evidence 
•f inttutiunul fraud. , 

We* Broqkfleld Is a town of no ordine- 
ry ^retentions. It presents an ap- 
p lamioe the fctbabitontsmny Wprouilrf. 
Its beautiful park in the centre of thetown 
to* monument of public enterprise and 
presehtsa healthful savour during the hot 
weatlier. We hope its business will be 
healthy and flourish in like proportions. 

RptEs—All communications intended fur publi- 
cation, fhouhl be forwarded to this office, uot Utter 
than Thursday evening, to eaanre publication in 
that week's issue, and all advertisement over two 
squares, should not ne later than ten o'clock on 
the day of issuing. In order to do justice to oar 
advertising patrone and subscribers, these rules 
most be strictlv attended to. 

News of the Week 
The ease cf Count Von Arnim has been 

reopeted. 

A field of iee thirty miles in extent still 
exists on Lake Huron. 

Specie shipments to Europe, Saturday, 
fS,750,00Omg»ldAo3»; arid #334^09 is sil- 
rer bars. 

The steamer City of Chester, with the 
American rifle team, arrived ■ at Queens- 
town, on Monday. 

Nashville, Tenn, is going to pay wonien 
the same wages fjr teaching school as 
men. * 

New York imported $ 1,285,490 worth of 
dry goods during the past week, and mar- 
keted $1,037,966 worth. 

The Black Hills parties whose outfits 
were destroyed by governmenttrttops havt 
sued the officers for §22 600. 

According to all accounts ?imtlyinil west, 
we are to have large crops, and therefore 
better times in the fall. 

The grand jury, Monday, reti rned an 
indietmentagairist Thomas W* l'ipfr, foi 
the murder of Mabel H. Young. 

Thirty-seven hundred packages of smug- 
led cigarettes were seized on the steamer 

, City of Mexico. Tuesday, at New York. 

The news of the awful destruction of life 
in New Grenada by earthquake is con- 
lirmed, and the loss of life is now placed 
as high as 2' 000. 

Grasshoppers in immense, swarms have 
appeared at Platsmouth, Neb., and are de- 
stroying everj^hirig before them. They 
ara moving north-west. 

The J^mlon syndicate will, next month, 
0*11 on the United States treasury for more 
new loans, the fjreign market being favor- 
able to such investments. 

Thomas McGehan, who was the client 
of Vallalidigham when the latter accident- 
ally shot himself, was shot dead in hi* 
faloon in Cincinnati, late Sunday night, 

Win. M. Tweed's <iays of imprisonmeat 
•re over. The New York Court of Ap- 
peals h;ts decide! that his seperato sen- 
tence on e jch count of the indiefmrnt was 
illegal, and has ordered bis release. 

W. D. Moore has recovered a verdict of 
flO.000 against the Pittsburg, IV, Post, 
for charging him with abandoning his trust 
as chairman of the demooi atic counts; com- 
mittee in 1874, and being traitor to the par- 
ty. 

The republicans of Maine have met by 
delegates, and in a harmonious and united 
spirt? have chosen their standard bearer 
for the coining election in the .purson of 
General Selden Connor, who rec eived 497 
out of the. 502 votes cast. 

Johnny Steele, whose sudden rise from 
penury to affl tence by the coal oil excite- 
ment in Pensylrania, so turned his head 
that he threw away his money with reck- 
jess lavishness, is now working at bridge 
building, in Iowa, for S1.73 per day. He 
ran through a million and a half dollars 
in sixteen months, and was ready to go to 
work without the embarassment of riches. —— ...»."  

The publio spirit and desire for pros- 
perity shown by the inhabitants of North 
Brookfield is creating an interest through- 
out the countT. The railroad agitation is 
a move in the right direction. No matter 
what particular route or company the peo- 
ple may. c'lose: thi.tis for their own 
consideration. "Agitation is what is want- 
ed and success always follows. 

'   V'—rj ' ■,«.. " •  i   -   .  
•The commission to treat with the Sioux 

has just been increased to eight members. 
E ich member while on duty receives eight 

The reports to the department of agri- 
culture ,for June shows that the threatened 
reduction in area, of the .cotton c^ophaV 
nut taken place, nor has the reduced area 
of last year been much enlarged. The re- 
pjrted Increase is between land 3 per 
oent. j /'. , ,,.'   ; 

It is reported that fife erop8 of -corn-and 
cotton in the valleys of Arkansas; White, 
Yazoo, St Francis, and along the main riv- 
ers south to the $isf,jv^re nej-er, WpB 
promising than now.   Tlic fieltCli:«jids ire 

dollars per day and necessary expense*, oi 
in othwiwoafaift least fl% dollars per day 
will: the sources of this country are great. 
the.tlebt is small, business good and It 
om 's o'lt of the poople. But the trouble is 
these spoils are not equally divided. Give 
die people a chance. 

■ «■«  

It is strange that near the end of the 
Scandal Case important testimony is dis- 
covered i»nd bublished, and yet no efforts 
have been mads by the counsel for the 
Plaintiff to introduce the testimony. This 
shows how much faith they have in it. No 
doubt it is a new1 plan of Tiltons to pre^ 
iudire Ihe public mind against Beecher. 
Beecher may be guilty but the plaintiff so 
far has failed to establish it, and this new 
departure shows that he lias no faith in 
his case. It is the last frantic attempt of 
it despairins man. 
 ■ ——<♦. 1—, 

Tlie reports from the Black Hills geolog- 
ical expedition are not so favorable as 
were expected after the reports of Gen. 
Custer on the richness of the country in 
gold bearing quartz. Thus far no gold 
has been found and what is of more, conse- 
quence the rocks are not o'f the auriferous 
class. The appearance of tilings mny be 
changed, but it looks now ns though the 
Gan. wanted to spend a more active life, 
and then the presidential campaign is soon 
to open and a great victor? would help 
things wonderfully. There is nothing 
like an eye to business. • 

• «♦.  
The translation of Hon. Amasa Walk- 

er's "Science of Wealth" into Italian, as a 
part of a series of 36 volumes whieh will 
constitute the Biblioteea dell' Eeonomista" 
hasjust been completed; and the work is 
published in Turin. It makes a large vol- 
ume of over 600 largo octavo pages, in- 
cluding an extended introduction' a bio- 
graphical notice of the author by the trans- 
lator, Prof. Martis. This series is intend- 
ed to ineWdO the most esteemed modern 
works on political econdmy. When com- 
pleted (and the "Science of Wealth" is the 
36th Yolume) it will bo the most.extensive 
collection of the kind ever published. 

Cloud  said "If the great father does not 
invite iw pretty soon, we must go nod see 
him without an invitation.   At length they 
thoy saw the great father, and were told 
by him that they must be robbed, and then 
they were turned ovejr to the Secretary of 
the Interior, of whom "Spotted Tail" said 
to" the president, "we want nothing to do 
with him, he has lied to us."   The Sioux 
chiefs had done their utmost to keep ilioir 
interpreters sober, but in this tbey were no 
match for the Ring, for when they came 
before the commissioner, in spite ol fill 
they could do„ they found themselves talk- 
ing about the "Black Hills reservation," 
the very tiling they hadn't come to talk 
about, at all, and so their trip was a failure. 

The New York Sun says that "the real 
mission of these Indians is perverted, and 
made to assume a shape which was not in- 
tended by them at all.   They are in the 
power of the Bureau, its agents and inter- 
preters."   Even when they come to m^o- 
tiate, they are baffled and cheated.    This 
negotiation so far illustrates once mote 
tlie determination to cheat the Indians. 
Let us, as a people, rememlier that justice, 
is retributive. 

REMOVAL 
Thei 

fe, 

AND— 

days of slavery. 

The "cold snap" of Sunday night was 
an ransuAlly severe one for so%to in the 
season, and seems to have, prevailed very 
generally throughout;the North, damage 
from frost being reported not only in New 
England, but in New Jersey, Pennsylva- 
nia and oat west. 

The secretary of the General association 
•of Congregational Churches lias prepared 
the following statistics of the Congregation- 
al Churches in Massachusetts: New 
Churches, 11; dropped, 3; present total, 

5616; total membership, 84,001—a net gain 
of 16S2; additions in 1374 by profession, 
5869, and by letter 739; members in Sun- 
day schools, 97,017, a net gain 4401; aver- 
age attendance in 1874, 02,302. Benevo- 
lent contributions of churches, 497 report- 
ing, $415,594.55, an increase of $21,843.95. 

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad com- 
pany have notified shippers that contracts 
lor freight at present rates will only bold 
good for twenty-four hours. Which is the 
best sign yet that "this cruel war is over." 

Proa's DiKnmcSAiXBATUS.—Univers- 
ally acknowledged die best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAKES VILE. 

Jfone genuine without 34 i.y 

The Indian Question. 
Tlie delegation of Sioux to Washington 

have gousbaflje to their hunting grounds 
in disgust; wiflioirf f esUlt. In this ease, as 
heretofore in every other, the story of their 
mission is soon told. The Sioux own the 
Black Hills country by treaty with our 
government. It is their only guaranty 
against want and starvation, and they are 
determined not to quit its possession; but 
our government say, that is all veiy well; 
We know the reservation belongs to you] 
and we agreed teproteefyou, birt we can- 
not do it; white men will go there and so 
you must give it up, and on our own nro- 
^^Ift'irf. *,*. —i Jbu JKi. A_ , ,ai! .■    ' 

New England Towns. 
Are they to' be trusted to govern the ni- 

•elvcs?   If they are not, whither are we 
drifting?   Among the laws passed by the 
last logislatnre will be found the law en- 
titled "an act to regulate and limit muhl*. 
ipal indebtedness," thus placing the town* 
and cities of the State nnder guardianship 
The towns and cities,  being the wardtogf 
the legislature of the State.   The legisia- 
ture Sitys by this law; to the several .wards 
throughout the State, "yoti are not capa- 
ble of the management of yourn own affitirs 
you have for years been running reckless* 
lyintodedt, and we, .the legislature,  are 
bound to interfere and sue that yo.i pay 
more nearly tts you go; that yon d > not 
squander tne peoples money; that through 
tlie magnetism of capital you do not ex$rr 

cise undue influence over the laborer and 
hat yoa do not contract dd>t for those 

who conn after you to pay.   The law pro- 
vides tint no city or tow n may incur a 
d;bt without a two thirds vote oftho legal 
voters presented at the town meeting, or 
if a city by a two thirds vote of boia 
branches of the city council.   The spoeiflo 
purpose, of such debt must also be defined, 
and must de pail in less than ten years by 
taxes immediitely levied, except in  cafe 
of water or sewo.- ddb',  with interest an- 
nually at eijht per cent, until paid.   And 
the tax shall in no case exceed three per 
cent of the total valuation, tin's valuation 
to be town or city and not State. Railroad 
subscriptions are not included In this lim- 
ited indebtedness. 

Now town government is an institution 
peculiar to Now   England and was un- 
known till its introduction by our fathers 
a hundred years ago.  These town govern- 
ments with their intelligence,  prudent* 
and economy have   been tlw theme nnd 
pride of all publicists and political writers 
from De Tocqueville to Lieber, as the only 
modell democracies and upon which rests 
tho whole theory of self, government in 
America.   Admitting   the   necessity  fo 
this law, do we not admit that the faculty 
of self government in our communities is 
declining?   Hitherto tlie towns controlled 
the Sbj|e; now the State is called upon to 
controll the towns.  Thus it seems that af- 
ter an experience of a hundred years, New 

England town government is going to dc- 
Jsiy; that the tendancy is towards contral- 
izatation and  that   self  gove:nment in 
America is a failure. 

....    j. 

MM FOR AU!! 
.*Mitlt« n.'.'?f      -y,jff { t, 

We shall 

moved to 

WE*,!! 
near our old location 

re-open our store re- 

iK4Jv . 
■ 

May, Jue 
with our entire stock of 

$10,000 

sequences. The president said to "Red 
Cloud," "weltnow what is for your good 
lietter than you can know for yourselves." 

, Joe ultimatum then is to be.flrst robbed, 
and then told "we know best, what is for 

The growing dissatisfaction with the re- 
sults of the Americau school system point 
to important revolutions in the near .fu- 
ture. We believe that the most important 
change will bo one by which the higher 
grades of common schooling will be cut 
off and the function of the State* be limited 
to the teaching of tlie rudimentary branch 

1? 4 worth of 

Millinery Sto*i 
FBAXKLW SQUARE, 3fALV _, 

Is the beaattful 

Hats and Bonnets, 
iwra^ifei, afls*H ***** 
OacWsd nargSksir T"",fn"1'.   *e h?,^t 

BO.™.    um    PL0WERS) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

JETS, BCRDi, VELVETS, KID GL0VIS 
NEUKTlEi, SUciifltas 

and BLACK CRAPES fur MOURNS 

536 KiH ST., WOBCESTIB, , 

MASSASOIT 
ilUMBTBM, 

STILL ASOTflEB 

NEW XOX of CtOOOg 
JUST IX, consists pr Ml ti0 dutbren, 8,vl8) of 

Corsets 
A Splendid Una of 

IIKID   GLOVES 
In all the new Sprlna Shades, VERY CHEAP 

Klos assortment of 
Krmoaac TIES, 

* Spring Styles of 
COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEF 
YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS.' 

Good assortment of 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES 
HATS,    8C.ARPS 

In every Fashionable Shade 
PLCWEHs 

of every description and plenty of them 

sBS <•""»«.'■ WAS 
Don't he bashful about oalllou on ms an.l lanv 

in* over my Goods, you aro wX,Soto»l ,t 
trouble I am to In shiwln* Goods wlethe,'rl. 
M&.£££tfroin ont of »»■«"««K 

Walch This Advertiseniea.! 
MRS. W. S. HAI.E. 

Dialer In Flour, 

GRAIN 

^HlfltHlSfll 

CERTAIN 

ijUfefi. -P 

-AND- 

F0SIT1VE 

AS AfBWF 

Notice the 

Results. 

EAJfQII OFFJ 

Elastic Trass Co. of IV. Y. 
S44 MAIN ST.. WORCESTER; MASS. 

No More Motal or Spring Trusses, 

yf-i'irif*, 

1 WEVEN8 eftlia '•Bostei-Xawern" says: 
'" BOSTOH, March 9th, 1875. 
, »U>HO»SI HIILKE: Dear"Sir—Accept mr 
almtitade fur the benefit which myself and 
iiT«iperionced from the use of thewonder- 
Ljjenfl called Diamond Hhtumatic Curt, 
rLnsl yea" P>*t ' bare been subject to res- 
Zcimllitfliimmaltr^ Wtaumatiim. and each 
fdin» ftltsct much more serere than its pred- 
,   Tbe last risitstion from this terrible 
.jltstfd three months.   The best in, rijciil 
'in Cambridge was called in, but no relief 
uerlesced,   I was so low on several ocea- 

llfiia>? recovery was despaired of.   When 
it j rallied sufficient to discern what was tran- 
bcibcal me, I learned tbat my wife was also 
'dill!) tbe same fearful disease. * A friend 
n» of ear helpless condition' brought her six 

bSfthe MAMONI) RUEUilATKJ CURK 
UmsiHgof two doses of this Invaluable reme- 
biraientirely relioved.   I then commenoed 
bit,sad rapidly Improved untill in about a 
[1 fft» eompletly restored'   Since then I 
Jidjnother, attack, and one dose dispelled it. 
fejer fear Rheumatism or its baneful effects. 
ilic weeks azo I reoommened it to a itiend 
,i, likewise suffering and the result was a 
lasanby the use of one bottle.   You can 
a njy name eatber publicly or .privately in 
t of Hifterinj; mankind.   I am willing to be 
n) personally by any one desirein j to know 
m fsctsi Irom met and I feel ml ly convinced 
letkasandswbo are to-day suffering |n tor. 
from the effects of Rheumatism and Gout, if 

-itkaeir how ready a relief and cure was at 
Ivoold at once resort to this sure and simple 

K0 WoliK SUKFERISfl FROM RUPTURR 

JSni™ o.f.'^"'h,"6 ''^^tratedSrnfcUh. ruptures can be surely cured without suffarinVor 
snffiT',",d  »'«"ontth. danSerof .noarVIni 

ItuS.^™.» °' ""'"i trusses and supporters. 
)t ,„iK,aalr 8u.ro °ate *"■ Mernla, as It is the" on y truss |n use that will bold the rupture securely 

it will perlorm radical omes when others fall. It 
oan be worn with eaaa and comfort when no other 

motion of the bodj, or accident oau diuluoe it 
Ihtse mstruwenw have ihc unuu»un«ltjprov"i 
W toemost .mineut pmotliidn*,»in ««•prof," 

From ihe numerous testimonials In our Dosses 
•Ion we append the following- posses- 
«trtiwf.1^ S^l^rieuoe ol niunths, patients tarfrfy 
f™1ay t9 *" *|B<-'««I»V»B well as tVdie easaajld 
ireedoia frw lnoonvebumoe with whtohthTiStfu? 
meat is worn. Win, sni«rior advaSa"«s t**4la^ 
tic truss possesses In* a high degree^raweJnWTe. 
and qualifications claimea lOr^tirer invTtio"/ 
I have no hesitation In rogarding it as an imnoru 
ant means Ibr tbe relief aSd cur?of Hernia'   P 

v, H„„IM    « J-M. (JAK.NOCHAN.M. D. Ex Health oflicer, of the port of Aiw York si^ 
geou-in-chiefot .New York sWe UospiTal, etc, etc? 

STOP TB*T CotfQH,—Tnere is no pulmo, 
riM? complaint which Dr. Marris' Vrrup 
or lar, Wild Cberry and IWehound will 

fir colds and all throat and lun<r diseases 
cure For croup, and preventive of canst,n,t>! 
tion, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
wbwptna congh, Bore ,|lrost, and ho.rw- 
new, If everjthinn else has failed in joar 
oss^, try ,1.  ORLANDO WE ATUERBBE ' 

Bro,,fcgeld.    Qeo  R. H,rallnt, Nofth  „ 
S. M. Pennimm, West Brookfield.    Tri» 

S^lr-n10?".1"-   Cr,1Unii "k -»»*" dl Smith, Doolmle 4 Smith, Boston, Oeer- 
A«8nt,,• , 7rt"' 

To Consumptives. 
remedy, i.i anxious to make known to bVfMlTJ? 
"*'»'»''>» means of core" To a* who ,U?sire « 
he will send a copy of the pimrlptlonaaed ITMI' 
S.l^'irff)' Wi,h "V «""»"«" to? P^rli'i ?nd usin- the same, wblch tbey will find a Sni! cSni 

^^'iZ^i^^o^^ wlu PU»" 
IiH Penn St. Wiliiamsburgli, R. y. 

Desiring to call the attention of Mis puille to bis 
stock of 

Will say that he Jias as good a salooUou of jewelry 
as can be.fouad outside of the dty.   It consists of 

W A KHK* both Kay and atom Winders. 

GOLD and PLATED SEM 
SLEEVE BUTTONS 

STUDS, ' *% 
GRNT'S    PI\S ^Bssav 

ONYX AMETIIEST »ml CAMEO RIXGS 
CHARMS. BRACELETS, 

VI >LLVj and STHHNOS, 
OA.VABY BIRDi, 

and CAGES, 4c, 
Partienlar attention Is called to bis solution 

'ft RSA"* 25?W? Ir.?!f *"!?' JW?d ware 

Errors of Youth. 
„£, h 8,,fferlnK hnmanlty, send free to all who 
Kiit,t'ie/e<;1l,e""1 illi-eotion for making tha 
J. i°f?,le "i""^* h? wllich fi0 »«s cured. SuXinsrs 
wishing to proflt by the advertisei^exMrScI 
n,n mi%a«dr^Te:'" P8"60' confideno" Om   JOUS B. OflDE.V, 4/Cedarst„ Now York 

--- -- —-- - ---!» ~.». tii.iu iii/iu aitvi 
A 1 the ttbovu will be aol4 eheap;*irt wirranT- 
•d W-reprosented or m . iey r jfandu J. ■ ,T 

E. F. SIB LEV. 
, USDER MAMAtOIT  Wfttt. 

,'      SPENCER 

Found ! 
The most Elegant Store, the largest 

Stock t>f Boole and Shoes, at the 
BtiionaUe Trices, at the 

ZBOSTOJST 
Boot and Shoe (More 14 Front 

Mtreet. 
WOBCJiEB 

A PACT THA T WE ARE WaXUHSTO m&TZ: 

Tfe^njrS^**1* *ow » "SOS* warted and better 
A8WRTED Sf«,k ot Boot* and Shoes^tedto 
thewantsoftbepeepl. M tbi. commknity, and 

jnality of str>ck andwortowMbip, than any other 

, siiiiig ( 
artanj 

N1IU     nvu.u      vug,    Will*     WpU^UlULIUnS     O 
■'the name of tbe pbyslolan who eave to gnf 
lliumsaity thss truly effective remedy the 
lONDHHUUMATIC CUWS. I remain »rote- 
lura, T. J. STEVENS. 

Bitreet, Cambrldgeport, and 6 t'arnbrid"0 

C*7?;J-V;u;^:' M- P" Sa,,t- Elastic Truss Co.: 

trus,, rneurabla U, this country and KopT?l t\vS 
th,f, ,h.S°iUI,p1""' >»Hrfcl«''' '*'™ss, and since 

'' "*f i •"""o^ponououdpumiortandsatiafuc 

tZu,«»'»♦''• ""lyin-truuiiiut that should be used uiLini uin-c iMun .u HUH aurouiiuaunpie    iruHH is the unlv hi^i.n,..u.,r  n   *   \,      , . -T 
»d would  bless with benediotionsof for"therelief aud euro ofl.o.n u- ^HU*d be ufa 

. name of tbe pbyslolan who gave to gnf.   more o.»„ 11^ ^.^5ffi*»LH* »?•• »<ter 

iBostoa. 
Ilboro ti 

sequences.    The mesident B«\7,^Z!Z    .egTll®l1*.- llle   l3ms   ond "ologJW,"-the 

more tadurtfou* than atairj^ifferfrk* ie, your good."   Suppose tlie Indians accent 
tins ultimatum and take the paltry sum of- 
fered them hy the government,—and we 
suppose they may as well—how much will 
they get of it?   The rule of the ring js to 

pay tlie Indians only twenty per cent of if, 
reserving eighty per cent to themselve.% 
and so, the reservation gone, the twenty 
per cent is soon gone, and thwTjBeHitn» are 
left to want   and  starvation-.    B'nf the 
strange -part of the visit is that these In- 
dians did not come to Washington to talk 
"Black HilU" at all,; for in their reserva- 
tions they were feoTe.ftnd ofir government 
had agreed to protect them in their rights, 
and so they were surprised and very much 
dissatisfied to find themselves confronted 
wilh the question of title to the Black Hills 
reservation.    Tj^y had cqtue, fkef said. 
for a redress of many year's wrejng*, and 
under a pretense ofredressing these wrongs 
tha Ring had enticed them to Washington. 
The object of the Ring was, under tlie 
win/? of-the administration, and through 
drunken and bought np interpreters, who 
made the Indians sny whatahey dM notf 
say at all, » cheat them out of their last 
Isold, the Black Hills reservation.   The 
president delayed audience with them un- 
til the last moment, and in the meantime 
the Indirjis wers itf tie bands of the Ring 

classics, the sciences, and the accomplish- 
ments will be taught in private schools to 
such ns care to pay for them. By this 
plan a rudimentary education for the peo- 
ple that is worth having, can be obtained 
in no other way, For then the field to bo 
covered being limited, money now ex- 
pended in hiring a multitude of poor 
teachers can be concentrated on hiring a 
few good ones. So long ns the present too 
ambitious school system is kept up it will 
be impossible to improve the quality of 
the teaching, Tlie school expenses are 
now as high as they ought to be, and a 
general increase of salaries, unless the 
number of teachers were diminished, Is 
out of the question. It is equally out of 
the question to expect better'teaching 
from the present beggarly pay. The 
great majority of teachers get not over 
*300toiS00. Better pay means less teach- 
ers, and better ones, an end unreached, 
till the State ceases to pay the bulk of its 
money to, high-grade schools, whieh but a 
tithe of its children ever reach. 

AND 

.    ,. ALSO 
.z%m*t 

.tmt*l 
•M i 

Carpets, 
•  r" » 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
1' Boots md Shoes, 

H^ttc^^T^^^^" 
Notions, etc., 

'!i>W   .M* 

Trunks, 

■ 

rJ    J    M     'J     A 
' X   "el    f%  J' 

Marked Down to Close Out at once Without 
a*    .. i  ■ 

It is quite a mistake to imagine that 
Blight's disease, kidney, bladder, and 
glandular affections, gravel, diabetes, 
dropsy, urinary complaints, and lemale 
irregularities, cannot be thoroughly cured. 
Eunf* Remedy eradicates these maladies 
from the system. This diaphoretic, dia- 
peoretio, deobstruent, alterative, diuretic 
solvent and tonic posseses curative proper, 
ties not found in any other medifcin* ' 

Regard to Cost, for Cash. 
,d HyHi-   I IJ Si.I 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Dascripfion. 

Main street 

. SPENCER. 
T-7R~8UlwfNEI?r 

.ibn-cra-GrisT 

APOTHECARy, 
Mala Strrei. _t__ 

SPENUER, {M18S 

' PuKScnir.Tiows CABsrui.LT PMMaSJ. 
—• — ___— «ff 

"WE   nycE^.^,- BUSI3SrOS3SS. 

Come KartT and Secure the Bent Bargain*. 

H 
COWINS   « 

Spencttt.* JUM Ifi. J«7* 

•In.st Beceirod, 
A NEW LOT OF 

SPRIN6 CL0THIN6, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Boots, Shoos, **c 

Latest mtyles 

VUv,0 tealmoo}- onjrlit to conrinoe the moat 
al iUieuturitic that a.are ture has bean rtia- 
• a He DIAMOND KHEUA1ATIO CURE. 
jyjoprietor of this medlolne has walked the 

-ol tbe hospitals of London. Englanil, for the 
prntjr years, making Khouinatisin a spcolal- 
■d the prescription fionr which thlB remeily 
ipoamed Is all he erer used in the treat- 
■of tliis disc aso. 
ptaple oases sometimes one or two doses 

i ia must chronic cases it is euro to "Ire 
jeoBoflour orHre bottles. Ur this efficient 
Ma remedy hundreds or dollars are saved 
ktiraoean least aflord to throw itawav, as 

:,isl>y the purchase of useless presortp- 

jif safferer who this purchase a small hot- 
like acoorduijj to the Instruction around 
tip, and it will not take long to convince 
J!paying doctors* fees la money, thrown 
liuiiaents of all kinds are useless. 
laidteine is 'or sal? at all Druggists 
ut Canada and the United States If it 
(tat your druggist has not got It In 

■ hiia to send tur» it to the Wholesale 

poet 
Jst 

IIGI C. GOODWIN & CO., 
J.38 HANO VER ST., tiOSTOy, 

p,  E001ITTLE    &    SMITH, 
|i(i Tremont Street, llostou.        ' 

Bush & Co. 
WOBCESTEB 

l&. BENNET, FALL RIVES. 

■„.     —.L ,        HV,MV   "*   tswsiajja.;   Mini   HOW, Hiter 
more than thirty years continuous practice and 
having adjusted many hundreds of trusses, (,nu 
foi the past twenty; mootus yours exclusively) I 

fSASShSHf^ ?.taa* '" tlle °"ly one entitled to the oontidenee of the public; tnat elasticity is the 
only power at all adapted to toe requirements of 
IiISSS sa»V«>t«r, anu am convinced that your 
eaetle truss actually cares a large prop.,riiou of 
dliSi!,*'"'"41" »PPlied, not only among 
children but lo numerous oases withlu my ow5 
knowledge, of patieuw irom 60 W ?6 *eais of aae 

P-„fi..^ , . i■' *»' ^EToNUAJJ, At. Jjf ' 
i, j ,es!?r °' Ans'omy and Surgery, n. v. £• aled. College. * 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elastic 
,r^u?:.?tl, " ""u" P»'"« auvertiso and sell, 
fraudulently represcuuus; thut may aio lnauufac 
tured by tuc tiaatio 1J u=a (-o. 
r-.»mr!" ""I5*a*•*"•*•■■ "f ""'" «o";l l»rts of the country, satisuieliou guaiautccd la.ii cases. 
fJeiwo purciiasiug auy -oiuer, wiite lor desonpt 

Branch OlIIcc, 

Elastic Truss Company, 
s-ll MAIH ST. WORCESTER., Mass.] 

Th.  Moat  W^^DLjoom, of ,ni 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CCLVSt/MPTION 

LTJNB&ae,"3e"  °f  "■•   TnR0AT.   CHEST, and 

The only Medicine of the Kind in the World. 
A SubMllul,  Car Cod Liver Oil 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, inoinl- 

Shortness  of Breath,   Catarrh,  Croup, Coughs', 
Price ti 

My Stock of Flowers ! 
was nevier bvtter in Styles or quality    New Neak 

Ties hi all shades. Sash Ribbons In all widths 
and Shades,/rom 25c to s)l.0o per yard. 

J3TAll goods will be sold to suit the times* 

HARRY O. LEE. 
314 Mala Street. 

WORCESTER. 

.' v v.-^.^-«u« ■vwri.iBBaauiB, snsm any otner 
•"SIS'"."",Llin" °' X00** ta *">»■ swertssi of country 
through which we earn our bread and bu tter- 
aud extras when we hare them-and in. imiportion 

KS6",-1"* *? '■?"'»" ofWsV Extenair. costMn 
and increased sales gives us the mere •uaforta 
and good thing, ot tbb ™^ <rS£*£I?ffil 
to our Interest, peeunlarily and soeialy. loeiian" 

tion.   ~ 

STOVE POtlSH 
.Its, 

HOSSE RgftM fmt%totm,1tm. 

SrtSSS^aaa Sana 
Jh BBOWV, Ageat 
J3EMOVAI.. 

>mW PARTNERSHIP. 

BEI£IS& DOsNNlSLLT 
e.'pi.U""**1 ^0 H»stat»totsly ssMrsnaiaS*, A. 

Wall Street* Spencer. 
All kind, of 

wIU be deH»er»d^«B, part,, «„, toWBllt ^ 

TRIPE, SADSAOE* CAHBEji rBV& 3^' 

CASH MEAT MABKBT, WAXJ,8T.,*MTOCia. 
SKIT 

Colds, ete., in i7ew'days, like maWo 
per Bottle. Alid,       '     " 

UR   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Whieh DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
the IMMEDIATE ACTIOJt upon the        P*">"oas m 
„ LIVBB, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD 
It Is purely vegetable, cleanses the system of all 
impurities, builds It right square uof and m.k«. 

all alnds, removes constipation, and rtgulatoa the 
bowels.   For-Nervous I>ebillty\vLo8tVitahty••* 
tSlluSTl*MeB?r8'" *a$ "P"*™  Down Const. 
duee°ltsei«al1:0"enSe the Mth eeMar>n Npro- 

Jivery bottle Is Werth Its Weight In Gold. 
Prioo»l per Bottle 

ALSO, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian $?&, Liver Pills. 

mda,B,aiai,«, Couitrjmeu I lcame 
«)• talk ; y« kasw too Well tho 
fonrthrnlriom," 

•        * » ♦ • • 

I Mates nre hard, oar stock: i, hrary, 
|f are bound la sell. 

V Man, 
Tenth, 

or 
I Spencer and Yicini.y, 
""' * In style, quality and prioe, from our 

'"fe'sidnrltd stock of 

ier ClfliDs! 
We guarantee to sell 

[etter Goods, 
etter Styles, 
etter Workman- 

|P» 
J»lt«ther Caatcm or ready made. 

Por Less Money 
%Clothiaj u0u,e in Worcester County, 
pin sad verrify these statements 

m 
i PRATT & CO, 
H Wing 40rars]l2 Main Street. 

>o 
... ExL 
iePhiladlpane.... 

|1 Woo] lasrsiusa Supers 
liie bt 

WOsoie fwo-?l. 

laton Mattings 

..•1,00 
••--.73 

.6, 

— lnererj se- 
ts to bo found In 

|Tae shove are strii 
it sad are the ch 
eonatry.   . 
r  England 

85 llano 
Opposite the A 

30S 

W. H. 

[MERCHANT 
CIIAMl-ERS IN PIP)« 

419 Main Street, % 
A Choice Belestlon of 

Woolens alwayi on hand at 
•him Cut to Measure. 
i- *-ljr j4 x 

THE 
I GRAND SUCCESS 
Thnt has attended our Great Sale of select- 
ed rUody-Made Clothing, Ht 84 and 25 
Dooksqn,io thus f*r darin3 the month of 
May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortmenthas been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVEK FIFTY NEW 

STYLES'of Boys'; or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously 1»W figures, any size or pattern of 
tho latest designs that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have hcver had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to cheose from. We have 
never been able to offer such qualities of 
Soys' or Men's Clothing at the figures wo 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense, variety of desirable, Wearjn« 
AppareL%„aw8iierereo!tikl assure sttct? 
Bargains in Clothing as we now can? 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
country will find upon, our. counters a rare 
display of durable anil'sensohable 

W ....Qwrquattf, 
Single Carments. 

At prices such as these qualities of goods 
have never been offered at hitherto in 
New Englant|| f4a$,&> £u|*i< gALE in. 
sugnrated Mav L .1875, will continue for 
six woa*!, "Bjtjl this Spdog Sopply is 
cleared ont. . , r" ** 

CALL''AinJ, SEK THESE GOODS 
nd satisfy jour selves before buyin» 

•    " -  '       '   ' '       .     ° 

Geo, ft Richards, 
24 DOCK 2* 

RE 

bey cleanse the Liver ondstomaoh thorouirhlv 
rf,moT,e Ponstipatlon, contain uo calomelSSr any 
otner Injurious ingredient, and act <|aick!y upon 
Pri,.» o-^- •"")0Kn'; ""■"•"■ins- Paiu or weakness t rice 2o cents per box. "«" 

cosrsrufPTiTJEs 
should use all three of tbe above medicines. 

Sold by L V. SU.MNER, Drurrgist, sole aircut 
for Sponcer, Mass. Dr. S. D. H(5WE. rroprietor 
101 Chambeis street, New York 

ISSKAl™ 06"*in Cure f0r |H<»»Ow- 

Bmnis, MAKRIAGES, and DKITHS Inserted fie 
of charse; Obituary Poetry. 10a. per line 

^IdARRIAOeK 
On the 2, in New Berlin, N. Y. at the home #,r 

tho bride's father, by Kev. J, B. Kobinson*JUi?, 
Kmma Davis to Mr. Frank ulwit^S of Spender! 

InTempleton, Junesth.at the rosidenoeof H 
J. Lane.TEsq., br.Kcv. K. J. Palrbanks assisted 
by Rev. B. U.: Adams, George N. Ells edUor „, 
tne Norwalk (Ot.) Oazette, and MUs Lucy i Fair 
banks, ol Templeton. ' **   alr 

pIRi™u»n,i,Ju£e l0tii- Bt °>» "sldence of Mr. J. 
v   vSe\0Wi iy ?e7- V- 3- fairbanks, Mr. Arthur 

~1)1ED. 
In Brookfield 3d inst., Kmmaline Bemls aw*l 

34 years, 8 months and 3 days! '   *^ 

DR. PROCTER'S 
ALL-HEAXIXO 

INFLAMMATORY 

AL7I, 
Will be found one of the best 
ever offered to the public for 
Feyer Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 
Rheum,- Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
scess, Felons-, Chapped Hands, 
Bums, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 
Bruises, Old People's Sores, 
Rheumatism, Erysipelas, or any 
other Inflammation. 

arxnTii BT iS&Sajntaaki 
EBESTEZEEPEOCTEB & S05S 

Proprietors. 
P. O. Address, LaTOSSTBB, MASS. 

PRICE BO*, per BOX. 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

FIRE. 
AlioaUthe-ejistomers" Wstebea on hinl   for 

repairs.   I have removed to 

No 501 Main St.. Corner of 
Park. 

(Avery Davis' Clothing Store 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sale, and 
WATCH WOBK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
continuence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attenttlon to business and LOW PRICES. 

LOTHING 

IRA G. BLAKE, 
WATOHMAKBH AND JBWBBLBB. 

Copjrlsat Secured, 1873, by E. Prosier. 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
-IN- 

CLOTHING, 
I AT 

501 Mai SI , Cor. Park. 

New Store,- New Firm, 

NEW   GOODS 

DK. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten 

tion to his vailed stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs flnd Chemicals, 

Fancy and Met Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes, 

Perfamery, Ac. 

„l»i!.TlnS   "''"P**'1  ">e CASH   SVSTEJI, and 
placed upon toy  counters a fall  line of New 

lr0™Xmg!&»£*h)''UaaiaUaS °! f'eCe S00ds 

Beafly-Made Clotl% 
Fiirnfchiag Goods. 

iIi^it'fpare',1'" °*cr t0 m* patf-ona and the pub- 
aUy      PT Wduaemeuts than oan be found in this 

CUStOlI DBPARTMEMT 

Ilarlnjc Stted np a store In the 
OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show- onrMeads and tbe 
public a Bew lino of HOCSE-FCBXISIIING rood, 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

.    STOVE, SHOE it 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHER'S' 
PICTURE NAILS. 

♦    CARPET TACKS, 
CA GE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, +c, fc. 

)Ve hiive made the most extensiro pp 

ilkJi life, INN ESS, and we do not expect to 
bedisappomted. The general depresSSni 
bnisness for the past year, hits affected no 
class more se.wusly than the' Wholesale 
Clothing Manufactures. It is conceded b» 
all who know anything about it, that Cloth- 
ing has been bonght by those who hare bad 

KNOWN BEFORE. B1UASEVER 

We are constantly on the watch, andwhen- 
everwc see an opportunity to secure aUm 
bargains by closing cut large lots, we do so 
and any advantages tee secure in this way we 
ffivo to our customers. " 

Having recently purchased ' 

Over Five Mred M ». 

Over Fifteen HUDW Pre, Pants, 
we are able to offer the greatest indictments 
to buyers ever offered in New 'England. 

The low prices we paid, for t&ese large his 
enarlcs us to retail them lower than thai are 
owned by any other house. 

We hm:e only room to mention a few prices * 
on our Special Bargains, I \ 

#20.00°*'* Cktc* S»"'fi»-9U.00T „«/* 

*-her» for ft8.OO. 9'*,">.aertrj>. 

200? rflrt fhmtt 
$S.OOapair. 

^fi Htl ffiviaent SHiUtortto.OOper 

^romA'.Zonaonaaohammfiu-fs.SOpt 

SOSSyrt* SaetSmlltfor^i.SOptr Smif. 
*IU""*Jt'rUai ***** for oort from fO In 

o%Vr>,<!Zo,ZrWL%mOM<r* *   '"* "" 
He Irtnl alt alike, oHell,, rtokorjooor 

»o"l,7/,f"?/%.'m^i'><>0<***>**"«4'r. 

-price*from\JBl%et:. fo 

D;;H H    r   h M n.. LA r»i 

NE; PR 

CLOTHIERS 
.MAIN A. 

25^KSISG LOTS ffi; 
ATt 

We shall endearor to keen oonsUntlyon hand a 
full line of 

In Spencer Village. 
Tha public ara lnrite I to EX1MISB L'irs a 

PRICK i. 
I    , 

ments h«hi!t"mane'VpTM^%7joathey'menl^ 
and finish.      ^^^ "tt»'t""<>h. both Ya.style 

•'' *■ "- tit ft i    ... 

Furnishing Goods, 

AVERY   DAVIS. 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

iuu une ot _ _ 

Kitchen   Goods,!   „ M 
ELIA? HALL. 

Andhopebykeepiniea well seleoted stock and 
at reasonable prices to sain a sUare onhe 

publh) patronaKa.   All kinds of 

JOB    WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch, and satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. -»■»»». 

ALL GOODS WAKRANTED AS REPrtESEJJTED. 

roo.la. all kinds 
Irass, 

I take crest pleasure in _ 
enjoy a lag to those who 

WiUlted ! A DMt, tenement of about four 

NCY PINK TINT KXOW-FT.AKJt CARDS u» 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stoek-wkloh is .uperior to ad other. 

In Spencer. 
I make a specialty ar 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
■XPaWIKBTTIA DOOST STTJLTOS 

'« buy all their Rood, needed In my lit. .fromme. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
CaM.ll/ Compoaodad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel; 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

E. Xo. COLE, 
Sjfencer, Mass., 

Wannfactnrer of 

Carnage Spoies ail Seat Sticb, 
• and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Prank 4c. 

A aood qualigp of 

Time and Chestmul Shmgtes, 

latJ"""1*^**short notioe. JOB W0RK-3AW- 
l^ogWOOU TCtWrNU don. ■■«*!»». 
s3feiL'm5'$?Ki-J*l?9 «ssMos»b»». Terms, 
ti lh.M2W!ta*%l*«- 0«leBlJrt.t 
UMi   *^ * °" "•*• w"' «*~l»^»Pt at- 

We shall take In exchange for our 
of barter.   (Md Iron. Conner, 

Sagj.4o. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

;i»tf 

For Sale 
AT 

WALDO    WlhSOV, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

GOAIi. 
Kcidenoe, LIKCOLX Srimir, Bpeneer, MaH 

AUCTION. 
THon&U».TUlS"»,(Wed   to 

' "»UC AUCTION' 
ON sAWrMT ,.;.... ,    WS|s>ast<Ii_ 

f   •Uo,eloek;|..ni,oU 

Valuable   Real   fistatoi 
SITVATaWO* 

HIKhMt.   - - S^nteoP. 

bsm thirty fee, by twwty f„„r Is^^^Jilt? 
six sqaw, rod, ol hwd. The huildlnamM, ZTtr. 
new .ad In .^silent s«rtltlo0.   TaTloos,ttorsT 
IT«£    ""''" 8p""r* •«ri^^«saS 

For fbrther particulars enquire af 

« the subscriber 

A. IV. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

I
T
MOH BIVO€X. spascsa juaa, 

J. W. BRAKE 
NOTioa 

zialRSLN2^!370«*«*- 

3« 

.\> J $.' 

'd 4»«w 



Beddy, 

Behind an old porch where the ivies 
grow 

there lived a sweet maiden with hand- 
some bine eyes;     ' A 

Aad one evening she stood at We door of 
her house ' 

To gwe at the clouds whioh basked in the 
skrts; ™ 

BntReddy lx* sweet-heart was comma- 
that night * 

To join at the sent'neath tlw old garden- 
wall; 

And she thought that of aU the brave sons 
of mankind 

Her Reddy was bravest and truest of all  
And as proof that he was we shall pwsent- 

Jy see, ' 
For a few hours later he came down the 

wile, 
ABdafter a glance oe'r the old gaden wall 
He fcnnd her and kissed again and again 

Possibly he sait  audibly and   crielh 
aloud ■———dam. 

What careth the hopper-grass ? 
It troubleth him not. 

Of course he had met her a long time be- 
fore 

OB the May-pole ground when the danc- 
,   -  ere were up 
A«d they pledged to be true as the briiht 

summer sun, 
Was^sparklmg the  foam  in  the May- 
^   antogiitoop; 
But autumn is come and the village bell 
Will soon be ringing the bridal chimes; 
for both of her parents their union have 

bleat 
And wished them the happiest and mer- 

riest of times; 
And BOW a* they sit on the old garden 

SftM 
TJie olfi old tale Is delivered again 
•*■*«» sit and talk on the blessings of 

life; . '*■ I 
Until the bright sun disappears o'er the 

main, -■ 

The old village  bell one moraine  pro- 
claimed 

T*»at Reddy had married his own sweet 
bride, 

And a happier union ol love and love 
_»ill.never be seen on that country side: 
For Hie love that he canvassed in gaining 

her hand * 
Made Reddy the happiest man in the land. 
___^_^_______ ~&l Matkimerf. 

THB DEACON AND HIS CALK 

JUst Sunday, just  as  one of our 
•fxaigbtest deacons was gettiojr ready 
to shake the dust over his horses' backs 
and say "ge dap," his wife happened 
to remember that the cah" hadn't been 
*ed.    The deacon looked at his Sunday 
ckrtbes and observed  that he did not 
deem it incumbent on him to suffer for 
the negligence of other*; to which the 
deaconess replied that such language 
in the presence of the children, on the 
Sabbath marning, and from a pillar of 

, the church, was enough to shake one's 
belief in the professions that had been 
made by some one man she could'batne. 
The deacon  handed the lines to the 
oldest boy and climbed over the wheel 
without   saying a word.    He   went 
sJronnd to tfie back door, took the front 
.dodrk^y from  under the mat, came 
around to the* front door, and as he was j 
trying to put the key into the hole thej 
key slipped from his band and slid 
ilown into the snow.   Finally he got 
into the  kitelieii  and  started'for  the 
bapyard  with the  milk.    He set the 

>^#gdjown 9jf*t£ ground, and called to 

the ealf, but tbe beast whisked Its tall 
ia tne air and bellowed at him.  Then 
be captured the animal and polled it 
along by the cats, and jamed its head 
into the pail, but the cair made a spring, 
•ending the milk in a elou.1 of spray 
•*r4-e deacon's sbM "front.   In try- 
ing to recaptnre the beast the deacon 
«lrop|jed ids hymnbook out of his pock- 
et, and before he could  rescue it, the 
calf stepped both  feet on it and tore 
t«e cover off.   The deacon got mad. 
He took a hop pole and belabored the 
calf.   One end of the pole struck the 
•lied, and, bounding up, knocked the 
deacon's, plug hat ofif.   It rolled direct- 
ly under tne cAt, wbo set Lit foot 
through the  tile, and then  went tear- 
ing around the jfanl with his tail in the 
air. and that hat fastened just above the 
knuckle joint   The deacon went into 
the house, and as he  unbottoned his 
start collar, be called out: "Maria, you 
go on to church, and if any one" asks 
after me tell them that I staid"nome to 
ieed  the   calf !'*—Marshall,   '0.Y.) 
Statesman. 

Ask the prophets of Kansas; 
Ask the wise men of Nebraska; 

and they will answer likewise ; 
But the relief committee agent liftcth 

up his voice and callcth the hopper 
blessed. 

He coraeth in the latter summer 
days; 

As the winds come when the forests 
•re raided;     ■ - 

As the waves when the navies are 
stranded; 

Like unto a Democratic victory. 
He alighted on a potato vine. 
And upon the fragrant tomato tree; 
And the succulent roasting ear while 

it is yet in the milk and toothsome ; 
And upon all otjier fruits of the 

field that cometh late into" the market; 
And they all disappear, and are seen 

after that evil day no more forever. 
And the lady grasshopper makcth 

straightway her nest down in the corn- 
field; 

And in the * heat stubble ; 
And upon me hillside ; 
And all i.iw the sandy plain ; 
And everywhere eke under the sun ; 
And she filleth her nest with eggs ; 
And then she continueth to make 

nests and fill them likewise1 with eggs 
every day, until the Winter days Com- 
eth and the ground freezeth hard, when 
no grasshopper can make nests. 

And the eggs; are  they not  ranch sions." 
eggs? 

With double yolks? 
And warranted to hatch ? 
Yea, verily,and the warranty is good. 
And  the  lady  grasshopper's mate, 

what of him ? * 

Verily I say unto you, he sitteth upon 
(he sweet potato vine, and singcth all 
the gladsome summer day; he climbeth 
up the cornstalk and loppeth off its ver- 
dant branches; 

He taketh no. heed for .the morrow; 
Nor the groans nor the curses of the 

irate ranchman; 
And in the  hottest autumn days he 

Ieadetuthe fisherman beside the bab- 
bling waters; 

And up the steep mouata.n side; 
And over the prickly sears i 
And through soap weeds'; 
And among the thorny bushes ; 
And at last when the fisherman falls 

upon his knees and puts his hand upon 
Mr. Hopper, where is he? 

Alas, he is not there; 
But he soareth aloft; 
And cracketh his heels together ; 
And laugheth out of his left optic at 

the  ftsLerruan, who is seated on  the 
hillside. 

Digging cactus   thorns   from   his 
haeds and knees ; 

And framing  cuss  words.— Denver 
Times. 

"And I want to know if my landlord 
can raise the rent on me P" she went on. 

"Igue&s so—.landlords can do most 
anything." 

'•Bat I'm a widow!" 
♦'So y©ii,say." 

"And isn't there »7 law to protect a 
widow from having, the rent raised?" 

"Never heard of one." 
"And I haven't any more fights than 

a married woman ?" 
"Not one." 
"Very will," she said, shutting he* 

teeth togethir, and striking the deskj 
if a widow hasn't any rights, I'll marry 
somebody afore sundown—you'liearme 
now." 

And she kicked  over  a  chair and 
walked out.      * 
 1 <•» 1  

"What ails   your eye.  Warren ?" 

L.Uiili< iifiU. 

"Nothing; only I told Arthur that he 
didn't tell the troth." 

A young lady, aged only seventeen, 
raised a large family. She used a keg 
of powder, in the cellar. 

An editor says that a child was run 
over in the street by a irogon three 
years old and cross eyed with pantalets 
on whichnever spoke afterward. 

He blushed a fiery retjj her heart 
went pit-a-pat; she gently hung her 
head and looked down at the mat. He 
trembled in his speech^, he rose 
from where he sat, and shouted with a 
screech : "You're sitting on toy hat!" 

"The revisers of the Bible have 
reached Jsaiah in twenty-eight ses- 

This is very slow work.   Old 
Whaxem, schoolmaster, reached Isaiah 
in oue session. Isaiah was in the act 
of placing a crooked pin on the master's 
seat at the time. 

She used to keep bits of broken china 
and crockery piled up in a convenient! ^Z^ZZZTSZ^Z 
corner in   the closet, and  when asked   and trinkets are  now  manufactured, is 

her reason for preserving sueli lumber,) made ot P"1"8 copper 100 parts, tin 17 parts, 

rssm Eicn-ES.—A simple method of 
determining the quantity of cream in any 
•ample of milk consists in' agitating thr 
milk in a graduated glass tube' with 
its bulk of either for four or five min- 
atee. Add alcohol in volume equal H 
that of the milk, and shaVe for a»e min- 
■tes. Place the tube vertically and allow 
it to rest for a brief period, when the oily 
matter will rise to the surface so that its 
•mount may be read off on the scale and 
the percentage easily computed. 

A good transfer paper for oopying nionu. 
mental inscriptions and metallic patterns 
may be made by rubbing a mixture of 
Wack lead and soap over the surface of 
common silver paper. 

An 01 will consume two per cent of his 
weight of hay per day to maintain his 
condition. If put to moderate labor, an 
increase of this quantity to three per cent 
will enable him to perform hi* work Md 
still maintain hit 'leah. If he is to be 
fatted, he requires about four and a half 
per cent of hit weight daily in nutritious 
food. 

The strongest side of a piece of timber 
it that which in its natural position faced 
tberorth. 

A good sine wash for rooms it made of 
oiide of tine mixed with common sire, 
and applied like whitewash. After it it 
dry, put on a wash of chloride of tine, 
which will produce a glossy surface. 

Too great care of the health at  this 
period of the year cannot be exercised. 
Because a few days are open, bright, and 
warm, all the windows in the house should 
not be thrown open, the fires put out, or 
flannels thrown aside.    It it better to err 
on the safe side, and endure the trifling 
discomfort, than, by free exposure, to in- 
vite pneumonia and other diseases common 
during the damp weather of a late spring. 

To make liquid glue, disolve 33 parts of 
best glue on the steam bath iu a porcelain 
vessel, in 86 pails of water.    Then add 
gradually, stirring constantly, 3 parts of 
aqua fortis, or enough to prevent the glue 
hardening when cool. 

The alloy popularly known as oriJe, from 

preserves  meat from   pufrefactfw 
arrests rotation m   vegetable   cells,   ana 
soon kills rotifers, entomostraca, and in- 
fusoria.   It also prevents fermentation. 

Cement for seaung fruit cant is mode 
of icsin oneponnd, tallow one ounce. 

A lumberman out West being pooriv 
provided with msMaHals of sustenance for 
his men, fed them w.th pork cooked with 
the rind upon ,t A young man ^ ^ 
company, not liking that outer portion of 

.tr-efoid, was observed by the host to be 
remo/.ng the outside covering, whereunnn 
mine host said, "Young maufwl eat ,£S 

plied, "All right, r-M man. I'm  rotting 
off for you." ^» 

-flUNCy PINK TINT SNOW-F.'^KE CARDS! 
X?   may be had at this oHoe, at shirt notloe. 

WEBBER'S 

utreflMngfiitters 
t.™'tW.°Iife' *^Me ingredients of these Bit tere we present below, together with their moat 

™t»..,,"sh.,"0PSirtl0M w,th ^JtvanuVandoorr 

Peruvian Bark, 
IL'-'J^SR110 ■*■■■»-** »»u ton™. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the diretUre mnotioi.. 

• i Tbf Pf"™ is °»P»»le of maslnV S»ster 

TSESPg^nn, 

ESTABLISH!] 
FURNISHES 

ABSTKACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLO^ 

Mandrak 

The Hopper Gram. 
A BOCKT MOCKTA1N PASTORAL EPIC. 

Hie grasshopper; 
He cometh; 
He cometh numerously; 
He bringeth his family ; 
Also his relatives; 
And Ills friends; 
Likewise bis mother-in-law; 
And tier friends; 
As well as all that hate her; 
And they are Legions ; 
Aud no green thing remaineth where 

the hopper hath been. 
His pathway is the abomination of 

desoklion. , 

.Irl.fSwkwi motn-nejh. for Ais grwn 
fefctfohat were, but are not. 

Mayhap be tweareih; 

The Secret. 
Twenty clerks  in  a store,  twenty 

in a printing office, twenty apprentices 
in a shipyard, twenty young men in a 
village—all want to get*in in the world 
and expect to do so.    One of the clerks 
will become a partuer fcnd make a for- 

tune ; one of the compositors will own 
a newspaper and become an influential 
citizen j'one of the apprentices will be- 
come a master builder; one of the vil- 
lagers  will get a handsome  farm  and 
live like a patriarch—but which one is 
the lucky individual? Lucky! There is 
no luck about it.    The thing is almost 
as certain as the rule of three. 

The young man fellow who will dis- 
tance his competitors is he who will 
master his business, who preserves his 
integrity, who lives cleanly and purely, 
who devotes his leisure to the acquisi- 
tion-of knowledge, who gains friends 
by deserving them, and who saves his 
spare money. There are some ways 
to fortune shorter than this old, dusty 
highways; but the staunch men of the 
community, the men who achieve 
something really worth having, good 
fortune, good name, and serene old 
sge, all go on this road. 

she shot a lurid glance at her husband, 
and merely remarked : *'He knows what 
them's for." 

Said a colored Georgia preacher: 
"Dar's roobin' nncT stcalm' around. 
Dar's de Beecher business, de Woodhul 

business, Summer is deadj tornadoes 

come whoop in around, de Freedman's 
Bank has busted, and it 'pears de end 
was nigh, mighty clus at Wnd." 

A women's club of Brooklyn have 
been discussing the grave question : 
"How shall we keep our husbands nt 
home evenings?" They have not yet 
hit upon a plan, and therefore, we take 
the liberty of suggesting that they hire 
handsomer scsvant girls. 

Precocious boy munching the fruit 
of the date tree: "Mamma, if I eat 
dates enough, will I grow up to be an 
almanac?" 

The Detroit Free Piess tells of an 
urchin who was sitting on the steps of 
the post office, in that city, going 
through a water-melon, when a man 
halted, and asked: "This is a great 
town for hogs, is'nt it, boy?" "Wall, 
no," drawled the lad, as he filled bis 

mouth again, and kept his eyes on the 
man, "You'll be awful lonesome here." 

How sweet is a perfect understand- 
ing between man and wife. He was 
to smoke cigars when he wanted them, 
but he was to give her ten cents every 
time he indulged in one. He kept his 
word, and every time she got flay cents 
ahead, he'd borrow it and buy cigars. 

magnesia 16 parts, sal ammoniac J part, 
quicklime, i part, tartar of commerce 9 
parts. The copper is first melted, 
then the magnesia, sal ammonia*, lime, 
and tartar in powder are added little by 
little and briskly stirred for half an hour. 
The tin is lastly mixed in grains until 
oil it fused. The crucible it covered, and 
the fusion maintained for 35 minutes, 
when the dross is skimmed off and the alloy 
is ready for use. . , 

A simple way of preparing paper for 
bank checks, bills, etc., so that no writing 
can be erased without leaving plainly 
visible marks, is to pass the sheets through 
a solution of gallic acid. One milligram 
(0.05143 of a grain) is diatolved in at 
much pure distilled water/as will fill an 
ordinary soup plate to a moderate depth. 

Sandarac varnish is the beet material 
for mending plaster models. Saturate the 
broken surfaces thoroughly, press them 
well together, and allow them to dry. 

Silverware may be kept bright and clean 
by coating the articlet (warmed) with a 
solution of collodion dilutea with alcohol. 

Dampness will cause honey to become 
thin and watery. 

e 
JU?.Li,.<L7'peJ)or ^ " »"«l-hUions remedy,  n 
etimulsUe and quickens the 1IW and kidneys to 

luo sad all blood diseases.   It Jits been ftnlwl 
exceedingly beneaeial insffeotion^fthebi.ducr 

Columbo 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bitter tonic. It is vervun-ful in .11 
case, of debility, loss rf appwlto. d,^prw"a 
chronic affections cf the muceu. coats of'Tta 
sfiomaoh and for inactivity of the liver it is one 01 
the best ot remedies. 1? is very useful durfna 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and   when 

many the best of remedies for Jautdioe. 

Is a 
Gentian 

powerful,   ionic,  improves   the   appetite, 
oircula- 

,    -  r--™'«    .win*,,   improves   tne    i 
u£"JSI? <"?ee«»'>. Sives force to the oir 
.^onriafi'n'termliSiuJJ eto?°f*Um''«" 

Dandelion. 
Every one knows its valne It jaundice live' 
3"&'• ^I"^'0!. d«billt»tedJ state of th 
;^:?£..Xhe.???»bln«l"'.«•>  Mandrake anc 

Everv „ 
?S"X- ^8J>el,8ia'tdebilitated state'of the 
hood etc. Whenoombined with Mandrake and 
bitter to.nlcs it is the best Spring remedy for the 
improvement of the blood, and all the BtreaAli 
eniogof the whole systent «reagtli 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sale by 

O.   WEATHERBSE. 

SHK HAD A Pun.-A gaunt woman 
jumped into the Central Station, yes- 

terday, says the Free Press, bonnet 
askew, and eyes Mazing, and a* she 
reached the sergeant's desk, she ex- 
claimed : 

•I'm M^taow-C&jnr-^1:0iX3 

"AhT remarked the sergeant. 

MARK TWAIN ON CHAMBERMAIDS.— 

Against all chambermaids of whatever 
age or nationality, I launch the' curse 
of bachelordom. They put your boots 
into inaccessible places. They chiefly 

enjoy depositing them as far under the 
bed as the wall permits. They always 
put the match-box in eome other place. 
They hunt a new place for it every day, 
and put a bottle or other perishable 
glass where the box stood before. This 
will disgust you. They like that. No 
let it stay there. They will take it and 
move it the first chance they get. And 
they keep always coming to make your 
bed before yon are up, thus destroying 

your rest; but after you get up, they 
don't come any more till the next day. 

The Horse's Petition.- "Going up* 
hill, whip me not: coming down HH, 

hurry me not; loose in^hestable forget 
me not; of kay and corn roti me not t 
of clean water stint me not j with brush 
and sponge,,neglect me not; tired or 
hot, wash me not; if sick or oold, chill 

Xnot: m$i Wt »"d reins oh! je,^ 
not; ana  when you are angry 

strike me not. 

THE chemical action of tea water on 
boilers ie»well known—that it in all boilers 
in which salt water is ueed, the plates are 
attacked, and the portion of the iron dis- 
solved it ultimately found in the scale; or 
the mud, to which it imparts a brick-red 
tinge. Out of the three principal salts 
always   present  in salt   water,   namely, 

E. H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 

DEALER   IK 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AXD SHOES. 

A good line of 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTWNO, 

HAS. CAPS.* OENT8' FURNISHING OOOD3 
Agent for .Mine Ikmoretts' reliable Patterns. 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

chloride of sodium, chloride of caWum,   P-^or. Ror,-aMM 
and chloride of magnetium, to the former] ^aPer ttaDgUlgS, 

4»n, .,„, 

Decorations, 

CLARKE, SAWYER &(«, 

trTO the deleterious action in question it 
ordinarily attributed—others, however, re- 
garding this an error, on the ground that, 
since both salts are neither deeompoted 
nor altered at the highest  temperature, 
they cannot be" eaased to effect the iron 
through the heat in the generator.  "Ac- 
cording, however, in the AnnaU, dt I'/ntfiu- 
*nt, the chloride of magnesium   decom- 
potet into hydrocloric acid and magnesia. 
The former, in contact with the Iron, at- 
tracts, forming chloride of iron, which it 
soluble in water.    When the chloride of 
magnesium is deposited by the salt water 
en the portions of the boiler, this result 
takes place; and the ohloride of iron, dis- 
solved in combination with the carbonate of 
lime already is toluUou, forms chloride of 
calcium and red oxide of iron, which is 
foend in the scale—the necessity being, 
therefore, some meant of combating this 
action of chloride of magnetium 

Taylor's BnHding, Worcester. 
..   i.: «9-8w 

NEW ENGLAND 

BADGES, 
BALL-TICK 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

°ASH HCBJlo, 
Cati 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRKCnoSiA 
DBPosii j 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POIiC 

LABELS, 

m 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANUINGJ 

PACKING TIC 

PAMPHl 

PASSES, 

POCKET CIIECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PHICEI 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUS 
RECE 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS'i 

SAMPLE CAB 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 

■    • TICKET, 1 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

. " ACKXOWLDGMEh 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
u MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE HEADINGS, 
"       ACKNOWLEDGMENT^ 
"       ENCLOSURE^ 
"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY    STATEMENTS, 

WEEKLY 
MONTHLY       "ft 

snfG BSAKS—Should be strung, 
iuen jp pieces, and boiled  an  hour 

two   *nd seasoned the same as 

Jelled besns. 
^POSGB CAKS— 10 eggs, one pint of 
LteWgar; beat the eggs and sugar 

-fbjr I of an'n0ur' *nen 00-d one pt. 
jour, 1 tesspoonful extract of lemon. 

f CeOK HOBSERABISH—Scrape the 
joofftliiit which is white and tender; 

,toffin 'D'n 8'ices • Bt*w 'n water till 
.tender) then season with salt, pep- 
butter and cream; some like flour 

Led into the butter for thickening. 

'jHorFiKs—One pint of milk, one pt. 
[flooti two eggs and one pincliof salt.; 
L will be.very light, and should be 
[ed in small tin cops, or iron date 

lS 'in a hot oven.   There is no sal- 
tus used which is'nt to put Into the 

Lacbofanyope. 

H&Uif PATTIES—Take one quart of 
HlboUed white beans, season well 
h salt and pepper, add four eggs, 
Lini'tlie whites of the eggs separate- 
I two tsblespoonfuls of flour, and two 
iiweetcream; fry as you would frit-, 

, These make a good side dish for 
or breakfast, and are a change 

U the usual, method of baking aud 
jjling them. 

Eaes ON TOAST—Toast brown on 
th sides some slices of stale bread, 
ja hot water to' soften,  then place 

store till the eggs are cooked 

ich the eggs by breaking them one 
one into   boiling  water,  dipping 

!m out as the white ia set, not allow- 

B them to boil hard ;  serve up  hot 
tli an egg on each slice of toast, and 
ion with pepper and salt. #.. 

BiACKBEnnY JELLY,—Put  the  fruit 
the oven, and press it through can- 

when • tender.    Allow   rather 

ALFRED BlftRILL 
Has jati fcousht a Lissi Stockof 

FURNITURE 
AHA 

8.T3 
in G rent Variety, for the 

Spring ft Summer 
Trade. 

IGET SA AD/y 

The Albany At gut spells 
wards and then drinks it. 

'regal" baek- 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
JTor sate at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AifD 

Perambulators. 
All are reqii«st£drto call and see tor 

themselves. AU OQpl&S warranted as 
represented.  ,',-..   I 

ALFRED atlRRILL 
jVortli  BrosVktioUl. 

April 24, 1874. 2« 

ore than % of a pound of lump sugar 
tone pound of fruit syrup, and boil 
[of an hour. This jelly is much im- 
Iroredby using equal quantities of 
Maces and blackberries. The acid 
juror of the bullace takes away the 
atness of the blackberry. Put the 

lily into moulds,' and cover with paper 
ilhe usual way. It is more likely to 
raout well after being kept a month 
two than at first. 

IOOO 
rood Fence Posts 

CHEAP, 

LOTS TO SUIT. 

E. E. STONE, 
SPENCER, MAS& 

\ 1 

X^orcuzo Bemis, 
DEAlJtK jy 

GROCERIKS 
I i*W K!nas-   1 ■ - , n 

HAILS, CLASS. PAINTS, 

OIIS  AND  LEAU5 

Crockery Ware, of ail Styles 
•J   JitIX STREET, 

SPENCER,        -        MASS. 
■" : ~~ ,'  '''        —; *»—"*v 

Chase W.   Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcdtt mills, East Brookficld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention'glTen.to light MHOIJII™ jobbing. Sttwa 
Kiis.inea, Sewing Machines, Uuns, Pistok, &o. 

repaired And put ID order.* 45 

13/lm 

FOE 

ffiW STYLE HATS, 
f-OW CUT SBIRTS, 

NOBBY TIES, 

AND COLMBS, 
VISIT' 

■USCOIttB'S 
. W Main St., Worcester. 

i, HUNT'S REMEDY 
U I"*. - 

".A POSITiv -.LlRQQSY 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
AND    URINAP.V      ORGANS 

roR   5AUt   BY  ALL ORUGC.I STS. - 

OUH WORK K 

wstoo Dally tllobe. 
Cheapest Paper in the World! 

JNl-lr   3   CENT! 

4- Todd & Co., : 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GItOUND COfFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

M,,yifield', SuilMngt, ■ 17/   Union SlJcel, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fael that til 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlricfty putt. 
These goods are sold In Spencer by T A Ptbun 

* Co. ,. X 
4 •"-.'■' it    1 

"Thit," thought a boy while being 
trounced by hit fond papa, "it »ery like a 
whale." 

„ r^,1"4 Pl»n." wul one actor to another, 
"shall I.adopt to fill the hoitte at my bene- 
fit f" "InTite your ereditort," wae Uie 
twly reply, 

"I"ljr» Rvt what are you about—twesp- 
mg out the room P" "So," antwewd Pat. 
"I am tweeping out the dirt and leaving 
the room, 

"I  tiy,   Mr.   Auctioneer,  may  I   bid 
whatevorlpleate?", "Certainly, certain- 
ly. Very well, then I bid yod good 
morning." 

Does eating greens gathered by hit wife 
invalidate a man's life insurance? it a 
question now entertained by the insurance 
companies. 

A candidate for county clerk in Texas 
offered to register marriages for nothing. 
HM opponent undismayed, promised to do 
the same and throw a cradle in. 

Aootemporary wants to.know whatra 
"mule spinner*' ia. If any one is e/nt 
spinning around by a tap from a mme's 
heel he will "nerer aak that question 
again. 

A Brockport man dreamed recently that 
hit aunt was dead and 1 the dream proved 
true. He tried, the same game with his 
mother-in-law, but it didn't work worth a 
cent. 

"Mr.  D. .,   if  you  will   get  my 
coat done by Saturday, I shall be forever 
indebted to you." "It that's your game, 
« won't be done," said the tailor. 

'■Have I not offered you eveiy advan- 
tage t" taid a doting father to his son. 
"Oh yes!" replied the youth; "but 1 
could not think of taking advantage of my. 
lather." * •     ;* 

They have laid but a new oity in ' Iowa, 
you can tell when you come to it easily by 
a sign sticking up in the mud with the 
name of the place written in charcoal. 

In a Connecticut town of about 1,200 in- 
habitants there are from sixty to,, seventy 
dentists. Upon an average, two-thirds of 
the people have their jaws bandaged all 
the year round. 

Put two persons in the same bedroom 
one of whom has the toothache end the 
othur is in love, and it will Be found that 
the person having t!ie toothache will get to 
sleep first. 

A boy who will yell like a tartar if a 
drop of water gets on his shirt-band when 
his neck is being washed, cui cra.wl 
through a sewer altar a .ball, and think 
nothing of it. 

When "true inwardness," "nest-hiding": 

and "so-so" are put into the dictionary, 
who   will   furnish  the   definitions P    Mr. 

. Bescher says they do not mean what they 
are supposed to. * 

A man claims to have been confined to 
his house by a "cik spel." His Bpell was 
bad enough, but if men are to be con- 
fined for such a reason, Josh Billings will 
never lecture more. 

A Louisville man complained of marble 
tablecloths at' one of thei. restaurants. 
He said he didn't like to wipe hit month 
with a tombstone in tho absence -of a 
napkin. 

A little girl happening to hear her moth- 
er speak ■ of going into half-mourning, 
taid, "Why are we going into half-mourn'- 
ing, mamma ? Are any of our relations 
half-dead?" 

A doctor's wife once attempted to move 
her husband-by tears. "Ann," ho said, 
"tears are useless. I have analyzed them. 
They, contain a little phosphate of lime, 
some chlorj.be of sodium, and that's all." 

UliliJ  Of lialifU 

HBAE   THE   MASS A.SOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield. Mass. 
"* # 

HAVE   BY   PAR   A   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS?^ 

.ENGRAVINGS, 

CHKOMOS, 

FIIOTO.GRAPHS, 

And everything pertainiajliio tfie Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before to Bpringlleld., Also carry* 
Choice stock of 

Hooks, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROlJPgj,,   ,       V 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS,   ; 

Mr ML -s m ML I 

FOR THETEBTH 
An Exqniiite Toeth-Paste, of a (eaMtaM eouiateuot, pot ap in 

, 6pld and   Sirer-Pated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled Cap** 
An eiejpnt article for the tellet table.   A choice of fonr flavor*: 

Ko»e,   JTlllIefleur,   Frangipane,   Cleopatra. 
TnSJ"ff?!Mmi* ?' F0?TH? S *TOWBLL'S 8PHTHX TOOTH PASTE art knows te be «A tad 

efficient,tad i) ro Uitefully put np that II ia a pleasure to be able to reomsaaad ItM iZt 
inferior to any dentifrice hitberto known, tod at entirely worthy of public conadeoce. 

_ '" W. W. HALL, • 
?«r Tork, Sept. 19,1874. Mtttef -Haart JpuBjuL er IUAM-." 

For sale la Brookfleld by Mr. Carpenter, dm 
L. P. Sunnier, 0. Weatherbee, Fontaine * Cali 

Trtdt snpplted by 

SPHYlfX TOOTH PA9TK M'r»Q CO.. 13»3 ArehBtrwl, Pbll«4rtftil» 

1st, tad bjrDr. Orover; In Spencer, by Dr. M. Bad 

•USE 

EJT ct- ■   ... ^5 

a. 

AND 

FANCY pidTu mjuim 
And manufacture every description of 

tiold Gilt Pier, Miuilel and 

Picture Frames. 

3 

■'—•*   lift's.rf2>f?■■■»■»!■•*-«■ *w^ O  —f. . 

'B  SloU'B  <  "*■ & 
a **»'■ ■ o 2 »• &* m 

••'•• ■■■. •" •-.-.-ii-,..i,r v»-,.7-.-.-i -.-.-:-..--^.^ 

BEMINGTON7 
i 

GILD AND REGILD 

CORNICES, > 

MIRROR FRAJIES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

tSprlngfleld, Mass. 

The. RKMUTGTO.S Styt'iso 

MACHI.NK lias sprung rap- 

Idlly into favor'as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, nainoly; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, din-able, 

with perfect Look Stitch. ' | 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design beautiful, aiid con- 

struction the very beat. 

Good Agents Wanted. 
Address    ' BEHilVCITff IV SBW1XG 

'BBUTSGTOS No. i Maebin* 
• for fainl'y nigj j„ ujg (JWr< 

year of it,  tiiatence, da 
met with a more rapid in- 

ert a, t of ratio ofnle. Mat 
•»» miciine fin tie mart**. ■ 

KEsfisoro.t No 2 Machine - 
for m:rn ufricturinn and fam- 
ily use, (ready for deli very- 
only sites June 1374), for 

"rjns*, parfection, and' v»^ 
iit/o! work, i: ia without 

a,r:val In family or worir 
,ksp. 

Send Tor Ciroulaf'.' 
MCHI\r. CO., (ILI0»i «I f. 

GE0.-G. BURBANK, 

■ flflf Ml 

Fancy Dje Works. PIRST-CL^ 
Fa ie  (I Garments r*%tn*mti tn Atritri..i n*sLmm        I     — —, 

Promptly 

fa ie d Garments restored to orirlttl Color. 
Lacj C nrttlns Cleansed to look like New. 

Gents'Garment* Dyed whole, and Bnished In 1 
superior mamxr, 

Ladp"' fSlt* J),'c<i w,,0,' noi H»nd,oia«b 
Cleansing and Dytinr nl all  kinds of Goods 

done in a Miptnor style and Bnish. 
Work guaranteed superior to alt others. 

Aw«cy-M; H. DAYTON, 
*7"*» «»0 MAIN HTRKM, 

WOBC ESTER 

an    , ' l0 oems.   j 
fy    ,3*"* !, '878. 

a year; clubs of. 
freeaftei Jmm 
COs, 94 ^aft 

14—e 6m wo 

A Haw INDICATION O* DEATH.—It the 
patient really dead or notf ia at thnerit 
very anxious queation. A medical prac- 
titioner of Cremonia proposes a aimple 
method by which the quettton may be 
onawtwd with certaiaty. It it to mjtet a 
drop of ammoaia beneath tho tain, when, 
if death be pretent no effect or next to none' 
it produced; but if there be life, then a 
red spot appeart at the place of the II. 
j*etk>n. A test so easily applied at thit 
hhoold remove all apprehension of beits- 
buried alive. 

BBOWfl-fcWOO 
Cabinet Make™ , 
Carriage Maker*,' 

Model Makers', Lock. 
smiths', MachlttttstV 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

—ASP— 

—AND 

At the 

'M 
lUndu, 
animal 

Oltl Newspapers. 

Clean and in Good  Condition, tor sale at this 

Offlee. 

Curtis 

^■.^•?**».!Jr>«»lv,Xpp. 
J. B. Sehnetiler atatet in the Compte,   iti~     .      _ .  .       V ■ 
w that a solution of  hn«»» mi    wu Wanted I A I"Mlt '«•■•■* of about four H uHi solution of  borax kUlt both -TJ^Hjr'* ■' «»"»i""Sptnotrvlllace. Ap- 

-*.*nmi*mhim .Motonlaaa, and py ** 8"" offlc*- 

are aware 
is Second to 
and it is 
continu 
been so li 

tionqf Odt($» 
Qfficeintht 8Wt, 

linationto warraaia 
> patronage which ton 

Ou ine*9 Men 
«ir tdvantaft to patosulJi. , 

tj—  , 11—e DIU vu 

IN- Fri^DW/fRDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
lB?tU,lU J™"01169-  Machine and Tool Soring, 
1 «'«-»S Irons and Bolts, Fancy „d Omtm.nUl 

Iron wort, io. " 

h T^',''^t *nd Cypress St.., near B. 4 A. B. 

A FULL LINE OF 

FURNISHING   GOODS, 
STRAW HATS, 
*m Btoys, and Children, 

F- A. CLAPP'S, 
371 Main Street, Worcester. 

31 tvr 

11st Published, a new edition of Pr. 
t'nlverweil'w   Cclebmted Essay of 

.asa*- tho radical cure (without medfoine), on 
Spermatorrhooa or Seminal Weakness; Involun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotonor, Mental and 
Physleal'Inoapaelty, Imiiediments to »l«rrlas;e, 
eto.: also Consumption, Kpilepsy and tits;- in- 
due 3d by self-indulgence or sexual extrava^anoe, 
etc.        '  . '   ■"■'-■■ _"■ ''"■"- 

ra"Prtce, ni a sealed envelope,'only six cents. 
The celebrated k uthor, in this admirabte essn.v, 

oleariy detnohstratsvi from n-tlilrty years succcsi- 
ful practice, tt at the alarmiujj;-cjnsenuences-of 
self-abuse may bo Tadlcally'curCa 'without the 
dangerous use of 'internal mciieiuo or. the appli- 
cation of the knife; 'pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain, and oft'uetuai,-"l>y means 
of which every sufferer, no matter whatvbis con-, 
dltlon may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri. 
vatcly, and radically..      ' 

tyTllls lecture'sbonld pa in -the :hands -of 
every youth and eve>y man n the lanii, A ■ 

Sent under seal.-in a plain envelope, to nny ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt 'Ol'-six ceuts-.or two 
poatage stamps,   "■• j *  - 

Address the Publishers,      ,, . 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO 
197 Bowery, New York.' 

,H'l'^ 'f»|tP<li)sBoaWl 

BLATCHtKI'S 
Improved CUCUMBER 

WOOD PUMP is the so. 
knowledged STANDABI) 
of the market, by popular 
verdict, the best pump for 

^  the least money. Atten- 
tion Is invited to Blatchley's Improved 

.. cracks, _ 
will last a life time. For sale by Deal 
ers and the trade generally. In order 

_ to be sure that you get Blatchley's 
Pump, be careful and see that it has my trade- 
mark as above. If you do not knew where te bay, 
descriptive circulars, together with the name sod 

of Mfe agent nearest vou.»ill be 1— 

"No eeten appuls in school hours!" 
reads a sign on the blackboard of a school 
house in enlightened MassachutCtts, where 
education is'supposed to sit on the top 
rail and inako faces at ignorance. 

There was once a Pennsvlvania legisla- 
tor who laid by $30,000 lit one session. 
When he was asked how ho managed this 
with a salary of $1,000, he said that-he 
"saved it by doing without a hired girl^ 

The heaviest snorer we have heard of b 
the man whose, wife woke him up the 
other night, during a tempest, saying the 
aid wish he would stop,scoring, for the 
wanted to hear the thunder. 

Ata tot^hers\injs;tifatji4*4n Ohio, recently 
a lady teacher, was given the word "haeard. 
ous" jo span and define, and did it in this 
ttyle i 'iH-S-t, has—;a-r-d ard—o'double *,'• 
ess—hazardeBS, a female'.hazard." ,'■« ■ 

A line in. one. of Mopjre% spngs reads' 
thua:—"Oor   couch   shall be   roses   ber- 

^spangled with dew."   To, which a," sensible 
girl replied,    •' 'Twould give me the rhou- 
matiz, and so it would you." 

• A wag,   seeing   a  door  nearly, off itt 
Tiinges, ia. wWch, condition 4t. bad  been 

. gome  time, observed,^ that when it had 
• fallen anAhiUed'sdme' bjrie jt i Would' probi. 
ably be Hdag,; •    '"...,'.»    ..> 

, A man whose appearance Indicated thai 
he was- staggering, from the . eirceeeivir 
weight of a brick inliis hat, bjjing asked if 
he was a Son of "Temperance, replied: 
"Hie—nor—ao-^i^ jfehitlon not tho' least,''. 

A tubtcriber writes toan editor in the 
West :-*-"I don't Tvaiit yonr paper any. 
longer." To which'^tlie editor replies, «I;. 
wouldn't make it any longer if you didt 
itt pretent length suits mo very welj." . 

A man" was indignantly exclaiming that 
hit knife had bean stolen, when at hut one 
of hit neighbors, whole 'garden had been 
robbed a short time previous, said to him, 
"I found your knife among my cabbages • 
how came it there ?" The man wat struck 
dumb. 

Bootmaker (who hat a deal of trouble 
with hit customer)—"I think', tir, if jtw 
weie tacut your corns, I could more easily 
find you a fair—" Choleric old gentle- 
man—"Cut my cornt, sir i I'm not going 
to plane my feet down to fit your booft 1" 

"I want it nice, and strong, and mmxmt 
like," tatd.the-widow, exhuming a fresh 
pockethti<Dhir4j«f,   and ojutrilj,/ her 

Formerly JAMES GREEN & Co., 

DEt^GIST and APOTHEGARy, 
221 |ifAi^ STEEjET, .WORCESTER, 

* Sealer in 

KAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

.   STAPLE A^DrAKCYdOODS, 

PURE  WINES AND .      .      t,'. ■ 
. • '    DISTILLED LIQOJORS. 

S-3m * " 'Titr Mediclbal Use. 

BRANCH OFFICES OF UEMIXOTOX COMPANIES 

a-U 4 «3 Broadway. Kew York, Anns, 

E. Remington &. fipns. 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'ICb. 

{ HiOn, H. Y. CtatttaH 

— jy. .... 
Madison Sq , New Vork Sewins Maohines- 
l'hlcago.237 State ST.. S. Msdiioe* 4 Arms. 

Kt-.. «. Maebinea-. 
Utlea. til Uenesee St., Sfewiai Maehlata, 
Ali.^.U..,^^^^^^. 

nwt.tjrt-WK GFrtCBS.-Louisville. Ky., West Jep-»rson St. 
phia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing Machiuoa.   St. Louis, Gil!) N. Fourth St 
191 woodward Avenue, Sewing Machines.    " 
more, 4? N. Charles St., Sewing Machines 

WtsbinetooB.C..saiSeveathSt.,_.. 

1 at.. Sewing Machines'.   Detroit- 
Indianapolis, 7-2 Market St.,SeMt; Maohlaia,' BeJti, 

^_ 

House Painting. 

£ J.LARKIN, 
l\■ .'..-       RESIDENCE:  . 

In dwslling-liouse owned by E. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute ail kinds of ' 

aEIotifsio    PttdJb.'tlxxB 

*1"      '"       W-theTery best"manner. 
Spetfeer, Ja*K8,l»ra, ■' '". 'A-. -'      i-,'     .  II 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION BOOK 
Wlfll III WOB,SBCBETS«r DlaSSIlin«. 

1 Only 10 centea year !S*PottaaeBsUd. 
L OIVES HIHTS and lUUS for CUTTING 

Overekkt. 
.  far/ SlriU.   n 
r«iim, wiik cwa _ 
tt Casts, .fctet anlaln 
B_I,U.  -      *        '—        ■—.V     . 

P RATIONS  OF   PA 

ERISHIS r o'xt mta rosT.Fiin, 
.   .   —IH.60MNT3, 
A. BURDETTE SMITH, ^"oS . 

P.O. Bo» 5055.    * a 14   BROADWAY, NEW-YORK  CITY/ j.rttabep^.^ 

lortgagee's Sato 
'- oir .«iEAtvissrjitE;;-:' 

TO ALEXANDEB M. BROWN, lEne owner" Of 
tberigbtto redeenf^he premises hereinafter 

A   and .to .all other> persona interested 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief 

and,core' of aU 
derangements   in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and' an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg» 
etable, they cop- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much sCri-' 
OUH sickness and 

suffering is pi-evented by their timely use; and 
every luuiily shoulii have them, on hand for their 
protection aUid relief, when regnired. Long ex- 
perienr.e has pro ved them to bo the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all the Pitt* with which tin.- 
market abounds. By their occasional use, the 
blood is purified, the corruptions of the system 

t expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity.. Internal organs which, become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed bv -Amr'a rilta; 
and stiiiiulatctl into action.. Tluis-iacipien^.db- 
ease is changed into health, the value of wTiirh 

. change, when reckoned on the vafct mitlti^ders 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed 

ti--W--*-Btttt«*j»^tja»raM 

Their 

sobe with difficulty. "Oh, that's all right 
ma'am, that's all right," returned the un- 
de«alb*r«»WiM»ue ooffin, '"He o*aHn% 
setootofit.maanuil he had a mird to •• 

described 
therein: 
. TOl*esold at*ublip,ADOtjop, on the.promises 
lnCharltdn, on SlOrffiAT, JUNE 21st, 1873, at 3 
o'olcolt, in the afternoon, in parsnanoe of ;a power 
of sale oontainod,- In.a.oei'tain-iM-ortgaae Deo<l, 
,daledMay2Ist,"1874, "from Alexander M. Brown 
•t»liatbanieJ.Alyrlok'and rec6rdedat the Wotces. 
wr County Registry of Deeds, boolc 928, paire 363, 
tbeeeheition wheveorhas'-been brdten, flie fol-' 
lowlngrrea testate being, the -same desorihed in 
said Mortscaiia deed, and is described therein as 
'/bllows; to wit:.. A certain farm situated •partly-- 
-In said Charjton and partly In Sturbrldie.'on, the 
road le'adlns from iChslrlton City, (so called)'to" 
oroojt.flekt, and la bounded on the.north bv, land 
Known as the "Carpenter lot." and by "land of 
Liberty Stone and land of Henry. Stone,« on the 
»st by lam! of the, said Liberty Stone and by 
l*nd Of J. W. Brown, on the ednth by land oi said 
Liberty.Ston(,!*Bd on the west, by land.of M. B, 
ystliri, andeontalnlngabont 1« acres, more or 
lest, Xbere is a large bouse and two larsje barns, 
and. other out-buildipgs on the premises, all in 

mrailaavalasi' 

cujuj   it,, tnu   ■■DUUiy   V**   *'Mili|MltC«.      AIIV11 
sugar-coating makaa. taein> pleasant to JKkfl 
and preserves thel** *( 

of time, so 
fly Reliable. 

are mild, ^nd operate \ 
the constitution; or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions ard given on the wrapper to 
each box, hqw to use them aa.a .Fanulv Physic, 
and for the fdjfowittg complainf?, which these 
ufji.!..,,,;,!!,,!.,™.'"   . .   • 

»«»(     "«<tuo     uiyiii- fiiv-u^4tiib ' (,iy.,HiAfvC 
erves their virtues unimpaired for any 

uf time, so that they are ever fresh, anil 
—tly reliable.   Although searching, they 

are iuil<l, itnl operate without disturbance to 

For 9ytMj!aLt'or  I.i,liV'<«li<>n. li«t- 
MMaem, t-anatior and IOM of   »I»|M-- 

i'if f s rapidly, SUSS 
■   Fpr Bj«|ifii«ia o 
leiiteo, lantdor aim «..,«« 01 >!>i,<.- 
tite, they shoiild.be takon moderately Vjstiruu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action  ,.    . ■ 

' For liver Complaint and Its various 
symptoms.-.ttmiaat Il.-a.lachi-, Kick 
Meia<Iach«, JmsanMcg or Green Nick- 
ne»», Bilina* Colic ami Hilion. Fevrra, 
they should be Judiciously,taken tor each case, 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 

VINEGAR 81TT5RS 
■ Dr. J. W alker's CaHlbrnia Vin- 
egar Bitters nre a purely Vegetable 
preparation,"'mad© chiefly from Ae na- 
tive hrrbe found on tlie lower ranges of 
ilia Sierra Nevada ipauntains of Califor- 
nia,.tlie medicinal'flj-operties of wbick, 
are tsx'tr;actpdtheMf|Q;iri,y,"itliout the UBB* 
Of Alcohol. ' ^jn."fjuestion Is almost 
daily asked, " Wfiajfls' the cause of the 
iihnarallcled sueic%»"6€ VfXED-AB Bnv 
TEltsf'^nr niiswcf is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
ciu ers his health.» Thai" are .the great 
blootl purifier and a life-giyiug principle, . 
a penetjt *Ii£nova'tqi; and Invigorator 
of the system. Kever before in the 

. history of the world has a medicine been 
oiis^cibVnsvfb^cauee'it.**"" "'. """""' ™  J compounded ' possessiug,   the   rernarktble 

For Dysentery or Uiurrhora, but one'     qualities of TISKGAR BriTERs iu.healing the 
ms,d*^Sl8*enerall^^rcS"i,fe,,• 1 *'eS of ererv disease man is heir to.  Ther 

«», Ctra v«l.-t»skl> 
■VSJ-S.- S-- •■KL;^""-'*, *trttl In th. 
i«», Bnek,and'jLolam, they should be ton 
■ »r(Htflir   lulun   -nt,   niuiiiinn,!      *A   »l>a_a_»   »W.,       1J.-. 

**^ J reuevi^~CoBM^''"er»tofla^riiti«i  1 
1- ,  tho Liver  and,Visceral , 

«o«d repair and trie 

g*g»». 

<• • tamable dairy farm. 
prtmltet will b* sold subject to prior MoM 

_iu^follows.: Qne to Liberty Stoht, for elev 
bnndred OeUtrl and  interest thereon, and 

?"S te?*5S»R!el Myrlekfor tl»*t bundrt*t dollars 
of vrllleh  may  be as. 

---w   yv ".WIW.1 —JllU* 
tod interest thereon, til 

'"»purchaser — 
larekate meat 

»»■>•« by U>» minikMer tt a part of tht.eouidw 
•H2L0/"1* S0"4** meaty ll^e desires, 

Speneer, Jnne *• 

> desires, 
time tad v.m* 

NATHAMIgt MYWCK,J*otTo*ota. 

George H. Hubbel, 
Mannlboturer of-.. 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer in 

miGBAVINSS, CHROMOS, and WA 

ITIONEU Y, and JPOC 
f»r*nklki naildlnf,S50Main St.Woret«Mr!Kats 

-oiuiv ui every uiscase man is neir to.   xaey 
are" a pen tie" Purgative as fell S3 a Tonic", 

— .Inflammation   of 
_ .Organs, in Uiliooa 

....... w.„.,tu 1  Diseaees. •■'     ' 

^^jfee-iaUiiuag-,   ^ l^properti^ of Dr.. whs**. 
uld lie taken in large and frequent doses      Tl.NEGAR BlTTKBS are Aperient: Diaphoretic, 

Carminative,'Nntiritious, Laxative, SiurettD, 
Sedative^ Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.., 

-   M.D01IAID Ji CO. 

_ , I WfWUIIIIHl, WDJ'MIUWU TO CW 
Unuously.taken,-as required, to change the dis- 

■ eased action of the system.   Wltb such change 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dnat; and JwroR 
they should be taken in large «„« UI^IMIL UUHCS 
to produce the effw t of a drastio purtce. 

For "anprewiion. a large dose should be 
taken, at it produces the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

As a Sinner FUt, take one ortWoPttTt to 

1, and InvtgoS 

promote 4t|»tUoo. and relieve 
An occasional dose stilt   ' 

and bowels, restores the ai 
ate* tbe system.   Hetjoe L . 
geont where no serious deranjee 
Out who feels totermbly well ofL 
fi2?? <^thete J^itWettJwrtW ttal nentdsdly 

ntnimn   - 
Dr. J.C. ATIBaOo^PraejiicjL.. 

1     I.O WJSLL, MASS.,  V. 8. A. 

ialft  tfl   4^!ra!rrot.q?^l£t-^fSSifS* 

Br?W-t» «"a°T?- -f*^ StaTrtwehWo. C^ntarttay 

I>isMo!n I ion of Parl nerxbtp. 

THK purtnerahtr. »* 
UKAKT is this day aikseivta. 

eitnini between TAYLOR* 
ty ditselvtel, bv mataal etn- 

•eit., J, s. TAY«», 
Narth fltooka.kl,ilay sa. '7S.  B r. URAMT. 

* M antt-hraj, «ew Yerk. 

ArORTUXB IX II.-Kv*ry 
Ja   ■ sttf t a  t   1    — —    . F*. M, .L *- * _ .. .-r.^ ■ 

"tOHit^icsij   »,\,. 
-,   s*rt-wt n. i •. * 

, :«il i  J«{Al»ui>' 



>W? XE1QBB0RS. more definite information 
JceiveJ wto the details of (he construe. 
aou ©* the road as now prt»po*ft, and 

orain the roattor, the eallaof •'ques- 
tion   prevailed, and tbe first threearti- 

_&e4fh  JUaolmion, of course, cm- 
I D™^a the sum and subsiauce of the 

s I whole  matter; m it was ter»i<r _•«■ 
hereof w_ _*ve j„ the record of the pressed, the question 
town meeting here, held Mondav, 14th   want a ,   " 
£■§_, one of the real old fashioned kind.  « badly 

NORTH BROOKFlirj). 

OCE RAILROAD  __#_*■_. 

ITie only proviso hi the matter of oar j 
railroad now seems to be the stipula- 
tion that its cost, complete, ready for 
lhe rolling stock shall  not exceed the J 
■mount subscribed.  And the assurance 

E. 1 
and those wb« come hcr« 
few weeks, will „„„ ,.|lis 

one with a very agree 
landlord. 

to spend  al 
hotel   a first I 

ble and pleasant 

Great Bargains 

-bujrwVwa^|Sew1^la,'M^ 
Z~Zv »^» expected that everybody  Chas. Adams' 

WARRENS 

ie reports bf serious difficulty  be- 
J«  builder of, 

CongreaBtionul  church,   and 

Coiintrr Bea] Estate 
eon SALS By 

MfiTLIWERY! 
WSTOlll!   MFMODS! 
MILLINERY I 

enough to pay for it*"   Hon; I the building committee a 

^..ismind^VandSJ^iriTn SSSLi "^1^^ fffi^,,*l  ^^«^Siff"£S- 
everybody in attendance look an inter- May, was taken fronfthet_J 1 T. • h% r ' H,?8""10'1' jMMHek, and the 
«t in seeing that the hope* of all were « a^ndeXprov«« *5,« L , '' • ",.,-d"*wW probal,,3' «» readyVor ded- 
aoti dwappointed. -rer^nm,  i,? if^   L     th? ,r.e*8-  ,Catlon *bout September 1 

o^S" ma,e — **" Prevt-   anTdtrectel. to ta^tJSi?    ' Re, M    A 

£toJS5ta^SKttte=tt 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

church, left tuw„, Monday, 

VSSJM?E,"""•"•■•-V >».""lu.l. no ! 
«8t»_sefor future complaint,   Mu« 
*he disgust of some, the morning 

journed to 1 o'clock, I give ther«for the notes oi 
hour the hall was town, approved bv tl» «P1,W™_I 

«Jed,m.ny being favored by the clos-  abte Nine Tlousand   Do1!ra  f„  . 
m« of the shops    I, mny uo\ beamiggLW)Mmmen^**£,™"£" f"el 

«»*ive ■omewhnt in detail the pro^-Lad .M:...,:.!..!        '.-Pf?8?0'/1 

•Bg8 of the session, as  showin 

hjhaiu. hall will 
,  but there 

'deacons' meeting F amJ Sun 
Hie Young 

nL^Sfitl?*,*9" "" BB8T BRAINS in 

THE PLACE TO BOY MILLlfflEr IS 

At No. 272 Mail Street 
tvv rouu 

Hat and Trim mi 
There „d you sss taj^u trllninetl pREE 

Prices Lower 
TJUN AN.  STORE I* WORCESTER 

We are Bound lo thrive 

PAH§______ 
LINSEED Oil 

COLORS,    ' B1V 

Artists'  Ma*. > 

T*-X? BOOKS %°*\ 

"gs   Wax Flower iu 

rcfis. 
on Small 

my castomen, 
Offlos, »t Centr»t n««» 

•errloe of 

a, Bruokflold. 

the elusive; bearing interest not 
.   ,«..... raniig » mis uite, on I seven per cent 

the subject which is felt to be so vital  semi-aanoaJlv. 
to oar Interests as a town. thus   ' 

LEICESTEa 

-   looking to 

« ™emMied|££ng UP °''*" Wb0k malter j" •« 
most clearly and forcibly in the follow-1     Tlie trim „r „ 
»Bg Ramble and Resolutions, submit- Ltta* ^71^^^^^ 

Ihe leg.! voter. 6f ,!« made topl^Zy and s^SLT 
may he regarded as a fair expression of 

«,.?! ^ ^^ ,,M *-wpted the 
lhe call as rector of Christ Clw«fci„ Itocl,. 

dale, and effietaled there yesterday in 
that capacity. * F^ 

the voice of a large  majority 
people, while it also sets ir   ' 

of 

town in iegal town meeting assembled 
on January 2?th, 1875, did (by vote 

W328 iu lavor, to 44 against) vottf to 
become an associate for tbe fbrmatiou 
Of the "Nottii Brookfield Railroad Com- 
pany," and 

• Whereo*,—at the same Town Meet- 

^h^sm^^,obrb^i,Lhto^hVr ^T^£TT-C ihe *ioo° 
-ompany to the amount of Ninet,   the interest thelTdue. probabl,Znlox . .ninety 

Thousand Dollars, and dPf"" 
tTAereos, — The   proposed   North 

Brookfield Railroad Company has been 
duly formed and organized, temperari- 
ly, in accoidance with  the provisions 

STRAXGIJ DisooiiMie. tmox TIS 

Ptxwr.-Highlnnders hare lhe habit, 
when talking (heir English, of interject 

our ling the pronoun ••he" where it is not ,-, „„„ ^u, ln mot,,,,, theL»«j-i        L .«.    ~^" P " ■<* 
machinery whose action will soon h heedefl- *uch « "The King ho has 
is hoped, bring to us advantages liith- °°me«" i,",te»d "f "The JBwg has 
!?H0J?PO88ib,e-     The  Rmount thus e<"ne."    Often, in consequent  a sen- 

ludicrous.   A gentleman listened »o a 
clever man, the Rev.   *fr.    r&.(]u his 
locality he a secret),  and recently 
began disonrsing oncafternoon on 

14» ACRE FARAf. 

fW » Profitable &JI^•^fwa^wnc•* lweidoB 

wj-ftj^. good lJ-^lf%1SS1-J0t.k
,51 

I^adies Underwear, 
HOSIERY.     GLOVES,     SILK TIES, 

HAT SCARFS, 

PARASOLS, T#IMMlmS,&C, 

S. K. ELLIOTT & CO., 
*T8 MaiD St., old,t.ndof M„. Xicker.oni. 

:ju.4sa = 
GEORGE G. WEiOH^ 

MA CHUM 
VOL. Ill SPESTCER, MASS., FRIDAY. JUNE 25 1875. NO. 35 

\( gfttUtt ^Ui 

KASi 
1WooiBr«-PPBxc8a; 

gffitSVJH. SE*Wnio - EVERT    F1UDAT. 

en to "Palrtag 

Tl ACRE FARM.     • 

imatmg to $5000, which amonnt  will 
however constantly diminish with each 
succeeding taxation  as   annual 
ments are made. 

The 

pay. 

of the State Law, and bv  the "se^al /etm« li^to^^^tu'T* °f 

ecivcys which have been  made it has was^«nrewed ZT,t » •" *''   bVl 

been found to the satisfaction of «S ffiTmole   aShfcST'K. "? 

Brookfield, at a .cost within tfco A^iiital 
etoek already subscribed, namely; one 
hundred thousand dollars, and 

mained "strong in death. 
Adjournment was made to  Mondav 

Jub/ 5, at 1 o'clock p. m. 

"l^^rdThSSroK -* 
the town subscribe to the capital stock 
of the Railroad,—after they sliould 
have properly investigated the subject 
and become convinced of the probabil- 
ity of our being able to complete the 
proposed Railroad within the cost of 
our capital r.ock, to submit to ^cHM^bT^MtT^Zl^T ""T"1 

with the estimated   " 

of ob- 
proposed 

Thd real dam- 
ape to some of onr people in the vil- 
lage must be considerable, if the ter- 
minius of tbe Hue i» fixed on the  com- 
mon{the only suitable place   «in two 
or turec cases the line either rons 
tbroogli the house of the parties inter- 
ested, thus Hecesitetiag their removal 

he 
_ the 

First Epistle General  of the  Apostle 
Peter, fifth chapter and eight Verso, on 
the words, '-The devil he  goeth about 
like a roaring  lion  seeking  whom he 

may    devour."    «Now,  my   friends, 
with your  leave,   we *il| divide the 

I subject of our discourse into fou- heads. 
Firstly, we shall endeavor to ascertain, 
'Who the devil he was.    Secondly, we 
ahall enquire into Ideographical posi- 
tion, namely -Where thederil he was. 
and 'Where Ihe devil he 

h.y. th. lira ^i,™; 7 «• °" *»» °t the belt' 
raanlur wgterta |L™ .1 wo 'no»MDd dol|»™ 
under » hirn?IJl„l'^,'e b.e"'«"« I erei S 

KKwer (ban thta ft„ „- or * Una I S'IOH d bur 

80 ACRE FARM. 

"ill make from 7M to lorn T,le ln tb«' "* 

{ obnroliM. and iSrt^ts iftl  ^7' e?",-<",1»«. 
"onae, » good Ba7nwitl.cefl.rn8    fwo-"«rj; 

I o( cider this | 

- ve7/iowT MtaWrr^V2'' "Si'Se 
March, » does'not8 caret<,toMii]lb<'f¥?, "ie ""' »' 
*ool«,tf,euw«nt 5*rmo'- W 111nil ,.ook6

Md 
l»g».   I'rip. SStuo.       " ln P'*iB T'"f of the rll- 

130 ACRE FARM 

S?~ Sfi!*^ ro,Mly f°f market 2 

eaea. 

was  going. 
Thirdly-and this is of a personal sor 
—'Wbo the    devil lie 
Fourthly arid lastly 
or  to   solve 

was  seeking.' 
We shall endeav- 

an   unsolved  question, 
•What the devithe was 

very abort time, %$ 
!tl*l11L0'<lMtrom » 

owo.r of the irm ^inLli'i  a milk r<"»tB.   The 

and age prevedt, it.   Kee^Jl ,5y' b_ut P»»r Health 
I ay oat U machine    S'L?.0^'8"* .a team. •y machine 

d.   Now ie did'orJ-hai'd.^NowTa thB
O0^""id,n«"-   * 'P>eS- 

roaring about. 

tigetiocs together 
and probable cost of tbe Raihoad, and 
all such general information and facts 
as they might have obtained in refer- 
«nee thereto, for the purpose of ascer- 
taining if the majority of our citizens 
Were still of the opinion that it is desir- 
able and advisable for tbe town to aid 
m the construction of the proposed 
Railroad.   Now, therefore, be it 

Sesolced-Bj the legal voters in le- 
gal town meeting assembled: 

1st, That tbe same causes and res- 
sons that prompted this town so united- 
ly to subscribe Kinety Thousand Dol- 
lars to the capital stock of the N.rh 
Brookfleld lUihoad Company, nearly 
flvo months ago, are existing tejby. 

2d, That by the investigations made 
*»y onr citizens and the Board of Di 
wctora, and the estimates of the cost of 
thejfca«, MssAmhted to us, we believe 
the proposed Railroad ean be construct- 
ed at a cost within the capital stock. 

Sd. That not only the manufactur- 
ing and mercantile interests, but also 
mil thas pertains to the present and fu- 

x tare growth and prosperity of our town, 
demand that the proposed North Brook- 
field Railroad sbonld be begun and com- 
pleted as soon aa possible. 

4th. Tbst the honor and credit of 
the towndemand that provision be made 
at onee for raising the money to pay the 
4own« subscription, and for the pay- 
meat of the same within the" term of 
ten years. 

5th 

Hence, at the pres- 
ent writing, it is highly probably that 
the station will be located oiror near 
the land owned by Mr. Geo. King, at 

H e f°« ,8,of ^ Sjeehcer and E«' Brookfield roads.    But of this more 

[Some interesting remarks are  un- 
avoidably left over to next week.] 

 **>#*» — 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. Willard Smith is building addi- 
#£' l? b-  bui,dim?« a°d shingling all 

of his buildings.    It takes fifty thousand 
shingles. . 

Frank H. Mason is a mason notonlv 
in name but in trade, and is doing an 
excellent business. 

The people are layi.g |n their winter 
stock of coal. Mr. John Morril re- 
ceived this week two hundred tons of 
coal, five or six seams are distributee 
it about the town. * 

fsctor*dd'UOn h beiBKPuton,u? corset 

At tho Probate Court  in   Worcester, 
Tuesday, the following busines wasiferans. 
acted.- wills proved of Otis N. Rawson of 
West   Brookfield,   Caroline C.   Rawson 
executrix: of Ed ward Prouty of Spencer, 
Lucy Prouty executrix: of George Robin- 
son of Spencer, Lucious Woodcock execu- 
tor, rea] faooo, personal «300: administra'I 
orsappointetl; Henry S. Johnson of the 
estate of Ida L, Foster of New Braintree 
personal $350; Nelson F. Bond of the estate 
of Justice Shaw of Paorton, real $800, per- 
sonal $30: Sophia A. Chamberlm of the 
estate of John C. Chamberlin of Sonth- 
bridge, personal flSOO; Hannah Dove of 
the estate of John Dove, Leicester.   Guar- 
dians appointed May 3, Foster of Jerome 

Foster,   North   Brookfield; John O 

165 ACRE FARM 

i°2Lef te?.iT W?^"   Two" 
- .oar 

I' onta 45 to 50 
■food HoW, a7id.rmill whih'^.,,r:? ct»»fi 
this year. ButWraiSI milt Tn h,Tiil °l°" 1600 
V»» take 7 to ij b«Sl.«** r"old »',he ^tagT 
*:« minnte.' walkTth?nlf.,81^ one "'""S. 
Ho    Mhool, and mlir %h   P0" offlce, meeilng,, 

190 ACRE FARM. 

A ?ood, nice 2,tory ffonee, and 

' t» do the work 
« « In at a birn 

one»U115 ttZZfitffiZSS* *" 

The owner ie not aMe £H„ ,V?Y m"rlt8t ■» it. 
to iell now, and xmU \t in i".* "I'*'and "'*he8 

SM™**"- "malnd'eV' ' ^ 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
S^,~J

the 8reat Kood farmer of the day.-restoring; vitality 
and energy.   To tho Aired, the? 

, strengthoiL 
and stimulatin4T the bodyTmS 
cheering the mind. Movers and 
Majfens will find the SS 
Bitters a safe and reliable iem! 

denote the sex.-purifytogtbe 
Wood,-producing not only a 
vigorous oiroulation, but a bean. 

Children suftoring from sudden or 

to early lm> ottw^ flnd^eady 
relief by taking one bottteof 

>9»  SAI.SS  KTB*TWBB»» 

Particqlar attention glT, 

IkMP0on,t4nt^onhW(1 

Harnesses of all Dfscf, 
from $10 to $loo 

Repairing Mceiy ^ 

Ml Aittm 
MECHANIC ST.. SmcE;! 

Just Receive^ 
A tlSS LOT or 

Violins, Bows, Boxe 
and Strings, 

weii,,t„^,^dt^n,-tr^,eh?^« etanti, on hand ff£&  *££%$»* 

Watches,   Clock«.|tj£welry, SHH 
ware, 4b. 

Watches, Clocks and fjewel'ry, | 

Repaired   and  Warrant?* 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
MA8SAS01T IIOTBL, 8PENCEB, JtASS. 

BLOCK.   MAIN ST. 

P0BLISI1ED 

OFFICE. fKIOW 

'   Spcicer. 

Tublisher* and Proprietors. 

REV. II. A. SHORET, Regular Contributor. 

$2. per 2EH K I*Y tlV r.-4JYV&, Itrmt, 

AdvcHtslng ICates. 
I l 
■inrk. 
|1 00 

1 86 
1 76 
2 75 
400 
728 

12 60 

$161' 
1 68 
2 63 
* 13 
6 On 

10 88 
18 68 

%i IK) 
2 SO 
360 
660 
80S 

14 60 
24 10 

i. y cot. 
t2 50;$,100 
3 131 
4 38] 

10 00 
18 13 

3 
6 26 
8 Q.' 

12 00 
21 76 

31 13 '37 36 

Half 
cot, 

$5 50 
6 88 
9 63 

16 18 
22 00 
39 88 
68 50 

One • 
col. 

110 50 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
42 on 
76 13 

130 00 

Pine Ready Made 

CLOTHING, 
Fnatltlin Square Clothing Store, 

so7 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER.  MASS. 

B> making* jpeoiaMf of 

FINB-'.pbobs, 

if k 

Special aotlee column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Beading noticei,(6o]id), urteen cents per line. 

Adwrtisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
far extending their business throughout Western 
Worcester County. 

Local Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondants must send their 
names with communications not necessarily for 
publication, but as a guarantee tu us. 

We cannot return rejected manuscripts, unless 
stamps be sent for that purpose. 

BnsineB^ardgi, 
gPENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
Deposits received and put, on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends of interest are de- 
clared January and July. 

WILLIAM   BPHAM,President. 
1   ERA8TC8 JONES, Treasurer. 

SORTtt BROUKtiELD. 

HH( BOWLEV:, Emporiuo of Fashions, Sum- 
• met street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Veilings, fintmlass work and good fits warranted. 

BATC1IELLER BOOSE, M. llartlett, proprietor. 
Stable 4 billiard hall connected with the house. 

SM» I 

tin, Price 
Any 

HO ACRE FARM, 

p^r^^o^g^^i^w^ed, 
house, ehaWn^SySr^ny. P1*?"!- Kreen- 
lies of fruit andallilind.SS^f wor! **varie. 
on. stocked trltli trontt, CnSir?5roSJP0,"1«- 
hay by maehlne; Keeps S' to ?? 2 *S 80-fe"» ot 

Running water to hoiselnd tarf £?? ot "t00k 

I ston.   Seila ftir HA ...k«w  hridge. 
it about t«i.o;i^.^r?!,,,.0,lly P«f health. I get about txo-third ►^SFftlSSlg^®1- 

IOE Has WHO SWA LLOWED AN AXO. 
OAT-Olt. 

B„JvrvQng *"? thrivin8firm otAllen 
and Mskepeace have put on a larjre 
addition to tlieir shop, and h.re all tbe 
orders they can possibly fill. They 
make every discripfion of boot bat make 
» specialty of the best of calf. 

Jte*ir$Wtor*.-Very soon onr city 
friends will „uh into the ooontry tow,« 
for recreation  and recreative sports. 

That we do hereby plbd^ ^ l",001"^ fHh life, to enjoy them- 
f-ithand honor of our towrT to  keet. Lit!   f w,th

Jf
u«h amusement  as  fancy 

«0 ACRE FARM, 

&stBfMJM.«Mii try boies or ra.IdemL. iViS Dn* or the "■"" conn- 

'f**1" "rpaetwl for pie* 

A \£*$Lrl •V"**'* '" ""woreXr 

torn 
lieeDs 12 cows and 

ST.rXJ, .".*"?• *ll the exunua M 

The Lyoa. (low.) AdturtUtr, of tUalith 
•ays:   W.har.r«a4rfj«lauto#|:,wai: 
low^ by th. whale, and siW nwu^atfa, 
and (Wing; i» tart a^naiie aaieial ^1 "-Sl*-°f ».•»« 
three day. sad nighU, tu d«Jiv.r«d »feiy 
on dry land again, bat n.ver before b,T. „* 
seen a man wbo could inVo* an alhgator 
»nl gir. him inmcful po^Mrioa of hit 
stomach for tbrca y«,r., uatU W8 were tal 

tndmd ,4-t€«day to both th. ma» ^i 
the alligator, at th. room, of D*   r™n™       . 

D- Gain., a naud^t of Omtoa for more 

rVS USSSi^^!" «5rp~rtral..' .^ 

BAHQAJN8 FOB SOME OWB, 

JJVELYLADVsriouldealUt 

Mrs. H ALE'S 
tniliriery & Fancy Gootls 

STOBB, 
1.1   TOB 

Mfc*t*aii?oit Building. 
and examine that XZV/ and BEAUTIFUL 

PcrHime and Face Powder, 
AU. In oat. ; 

t-fl? '^I'tjuilet,1s complete wirhout it.   It eon 

the... pi.ee eXStfi aW-SSga^r y°U *" 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prices 

*«• A. L. HALE, 8oJe Agent 
B3'3m 

Spenecr, Mas*;, June I, IST8. 

sstretl and inviolate our obligations 
and promises to pay, by annual taxa- 
lion,one-tenlh of (he amount subscribed 
by the town to the capital stock of tbe 
proposed North Brookfield Railroad 
Company, and all  interest on 

no town in Relates and  I  know of „ 
Worcester County as a pleasanter resort 
wr tbe fashionable and gav, than WPBI 

^fc«.^l-tr.%SiS! 
ous a,r, our lake and river, our steam- 

th** "xjrear., and a>»«r»lly kaowtu   Tom 

rr^    *^U »ub»W»t»Uy M follow., 
1 ft» wmrthing m my .toaj^i, tceibout 

threw ymurav which „,,««„,„ ^^  m> 

Teysick.   I could not «d«» »y dothe. 
to bo d»wn tight up«a me.    Hy rfbmach 

buildings,   Siauo'eaalil 

Our band is always'ready these biiauUtui 
evening, to discourse sweet music a. 

prominade 

.         -„v.„u,^   once 

thegeatlemen  and  ladies 

~~."r»u^, «iu an   luterest on   monev  k.    ."* IT1 ^T "»«ry  teams  add 
borrowed fey tie Town for that purpose ff*uJ""' .carrMa^e* for morning and 
annually, as it becomes due." n     L"# "de•• and ever' "»^g in West 

The action upon the first three ieso- n^°°ii i-k)?k' 8Pfend»d«nd iovitinir. 
luttons   considered   collectively,   was 

^"tSr   bjr  more   ,han   the  "»"«1 
•quabbUng, and many  insinuations of i aPM r—»u»u, 
misrepresentatton; the principal idea !«Ttr.r J°V*,y *"*> <tb* »»»«lsome 
•eemingtobetlust the estimateTof the fn." lh» 0»nn»r of Worcester;) and 
engmeer, who was present, was mere Lr"'? a,thn'tJr <Wd <-r a»port. of every 
guess wort:^d could neither be prove™ iL'^'001 to •»■»«»•« "P. U is 2 

ro»K)rated1 by offers for contract.   After I w PITI'KJ ! • M,M,B»n   »»«»«.    (or i - — - -•"« u now c 
.n!?K?gV ,s gai"lng great popularity   J«*. «• »>tau. th. „d of 

vwy KM, and at time, ejected a became 

f"*»   D"ri»Jthwi«ty.ar"o*moIi 
J^ l1^ *f sTe* up at mid-night and 

ashy 

CO Acre Kan., 
&»"»»P'leeo. ,.(W, 

T IT*OB want a good g.,; 

from^hnrnh%^ifem^.^ff^tLyWuc A • v     -,t ~        »       —"■"»«• ana   iron ebnreh. t tnflra SA^TJ    ^* "* "■*•: l-'imil( 
dnakmflkto.teptb. rasiagin my «,m.   1— t-vfi?i^'1^%^a^i.h,le " 
•eh.      This thmg. which „ ahout four Lij.*««'"■*•■ »*«x Ho.4,, M m'teTl .„ 

orerloo., the vill.g^i,n^M1
0A^ ««««Bt 

QOMMO.NWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS 

Jfy^lcal^fa'^XpXto^^^FS 

CALL OX 

BUSH k CMPM1 
56 Front 8t„ Worcester, Miss,] 

FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGl 
W. have the latest sty!, of 

Elastic Trusses, 

nri~i'y fri"" "" ""aaanwtorwi at lowest ft* I 
JSl^-e8,1"1 w,rr«n« ««ry Truss or Sopporlet n 
to L^ !Jvor..DO ""^   «"'•»•• remember'toit. to buy at bottom prices is at 

«* Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COKPittj 
in enrjj 

I IK. Il77. BAETLETf, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
'operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teetfi, and Inserts artificial ones that are "life-like 
and beautlfuLin the most approved manner, and 
»t reasonabltjrlees.      \  

M. ALLOT, dealer in Davis SewingMaoliines, 
• Sewing Machine Findings, Ac., Satebeller'e 

Block, North Jwjjiaf eld.   The cheapest and best. 

Custom 
nt about one half the price- 

For a PINE 

Garment of any Style, 
you will be sure to find it on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that wo 
ean furnish the 

Best Goods 
FOR TUE 

Least 3foney. 

D.W.KNOWLTON&CO! 
Worcester, June 24,1873. 

O. S. CHAPMAN, M. D., * 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fitz's Store. 

Opposite Jfassasolt Hottl, Main St., Spencer. 

ItOOliS AT MASSASOII II0HKL. 

sollcJtedh*T'lnS CnKOX,c DWJfASBS especUlly 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
Wanufncturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

FMCTVMMB   FIt.t.UMiS, 

"J ?alutlnga, Chroa-.os, und EagraviuK«. 

^r» are constantly rece vmg a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Faney 
Moulding rom the celebrated manufactory or 
William O   mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Backs, Cra|at .Holders, 
Brackets. Ac, made to order ln any desirable 
style. Plain, Carved or Anl»hed in Frenoh Walnut. 

n.1?^m."nU.m,otu!;i?-* d«Paitment Is under the 
eare or Mr. John Adami. whole well known as 
an efficient and practical workman. All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Pleaaant St.. Rogers' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

• 

WM. CHAM:'Merchant Tailor, Otove Street. 
Dealer In Cloths and Trimmings; ' 

work and warranted.  North BrookSeld. 

HA8KELL BROS, dealers ln Hardware.Cutlery, 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 

* Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shee Tools. A Find- 
ii)H, Guns, Pistols, Auinnltlon. Ae. Adams' Block. 

tVORCESTER^ 
!| 

Banktt*. 

KJ f}CE   &   WHITING, 
B A.N K E It S, 

400 Main, corner Pearl, Woroester, Mass., and deal- 
ers in Government Securities, Gold Coupons, Kail. 
war and Bank* Stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 
Commercial Paper and Loans negotiated. Agent* 
for the t'unard Line of Steamsh ips. Issue Travol- 
era' Crtdits, available In all part* of Europe. 

Sitotneg*. 
STAPLES A GOUliUING, Counsellors at Law, 

Office 396 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

w. T.  HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 3 Post-office Bloc*, , Worcester Mass. 

I. C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
Ns. 2 Post Office Block, Woroester: Mass. 

8r.cftttttts ant Enginttrs. 

Jobbers ant] Retail   Dealers 
kind oi 

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS 
AND PATENT MEMCim 

18 

pHAS. H. BURLEIGfl, Architect, 448 Mam st. 
v" Worcester, Muss. Deslgns.and Drawings for 
til purposes. 

WANK. W. UHERRIKUTOK, Architect. 
A   Itrmovcd to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worcester, Mass.    * 

9potl)tcarirs. 
JL. BTJRBANK, Druggist and Apothecary, an 

• Importer and Dealer In Seeds and Bulbs, 27 
Mara st., corner ot Elm St., Woroeator, Mass. 

MEL80N   R.  SCOTT, 
p  Jobber and Betailer,   Drugs, Medicines, *c. 

.iTtnklln square, Worcester, Mass. 

DftttistS. 

ituess,   tta»Hr Cuana 
. 0<«r«. this first day 

thousand eight hundred mJ^iBStiligFi* 
and seventy-five. 

OMAS. E STEVES8, Biglrter. 

or cor- 

«"<* etpl^tion aiwi tasaa7.'noB that 
*>y aetioti was j.rwUioml in the de- 
gree already mentioood. sad sotneeali 
ft* fortlier deUy from!»,!, Unfriend. 

opponeou of tbe 

and 
orer.u 

found manv names of dlfMlnction on its 

tocttevil, rsMmbla. tb« alligator, .went 
th. he*d, whk* i. lik, ifcat'of . hog. U 

|uu .crJ* upon iu miin bodj and kg,. 
It ha. al«, te# ^. wiiR ^^ ^^ 

•ajMtlia. been etching; fto very m- 
tet^oatofhrinforthxwey»««.  Thepat 

lu/rJl'.^l' ^ *°* SoA*i■ WMMttnaJl 
" it. tail   Tom tayi 

"wit.  1-rlSwW; «lS»ao«.  M06-   "•"'*' 

.ncre«ing bvW,,, fB ,0ok|'   E. .J^^ ^   ~~ — ^rT^ 
^regtster book this  morn|n^T\ rimTZm^Jf^^^T- 

in 

I a**. Wood Lota that 
11 »>rl«t, from »(.. 

betlotsVIIIagwiVopetty? 
~A,sa?iS; 

e 1 sfWatlt., which are in 
W, Pw&slllrirrigktofYahj college,   -««b-r who 
Dr. Charles A.   Rhodes proprietor 0f' —J^ee. 

taUmonU are tact, tupported by 
"" our poateMioa, 0/a 

Wtwe pr,-aent whan th. aniuul 

Apply to 

J. I*  iinnnhrtli, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT; 
rook fit Id, Masi. 

PRIVATEER. 
Thorouxhbr.d Horse, rtre or tbe finest stock ever 

tetulntforeestoTCoiin'.y. WIU make the sea- 

ton at my st.,,!,. Term, tor Ma^wewr b.fo,e 

brad to nna.l *0; to he enOtloftl. «l,u u.etmU 
wlthfo.1.     ; ',      " . 

ALSO, 

CENSOR. 
Thoroushbre,   Horse, of great g^,,,,, 
Quality; f lhmi.u+. hrftet Temper- Term. 
•»» th. Season,   rnih. by Privateer may be 
bred free to Centor. 

JOHN E. RUSSELL, 
LEICESTER. 

| Spencer Lanndry. 
j LAUNDRY WORK 
In all its braneh.es.  Pure tnster, exesllet* I 

j men and the BEST neiUtles. 

Washing in the village tailed fortair 
at 714 AM. and at G l-st *M„ dally. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Waehlnics don. at 00 and 71 aw« •»" 
regular customers, 

w-B eeABAKTK aATtarAOTioi. 

m WJtUAM C 8RI»* 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
FLHMTURK, CROOKBBY, FfATHU 

MArfBESSES,  CLOCKS, TABU 

AND POCKET ccixianr. 

CHILimEI»'8 CAKRf kOl 
ASD 

All Jduds  of   House   ¥**«** 

T BIUELOW WALKEK, DENTIST. Kemoved to 
•'•• e+t Main St., Worcester, Mass.. over White * 
Cenant's Hardware Store.    _____ 

1. _fl_nufatt-m«. . 
[8AA0 D. MATHEW8. Manufacturer of all va- 
A rietles of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
_"_>"• "baftlna and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
=-__________: ______ 

/urnitutt. 

Special 
OBBAT HAIJK OF 

Millinery Goods, 
In lhe City of Worcester, 

Mass. 
J. T. ROCHE, opposite the Bay Srate 

House, 294 Main Street, will open -Satur- 
day .June 12, full line in Neapolitan Hats; 
full line in Real Chipp and  imitationst 
full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil- 
are Hats; full line in Lace and Silk Hats, 
trimmed and untrimmed: full line in old 
ladies' Napolitan bonnets; full lines in 
New Silks in all the late colorings of the 
season ;   full   lines   in Elegant   French 
flowers, Ribbons in all the New shades in- 
cluding Brown Sash Ribbons Lace Scarfs, 
Silk ties, Hat Scarfs, Lace veils, also fifty 
cases of Shade Hats in all the late makes 
of   the  Season,   for Ladies Misses and 
children.   The above goods are all fresh 
and up to the times and purchased direct 
by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are Sold for 
Cash lower than the same quality have eve 
been obtained in Worcester County,   jr 
T. Roche opposite the Bay state House 
Worcester. m 

EAILROAB   8TAGB  LUrn. 

StafM lews Ktttl, for tnlit gstag i_t, .t S-5, AM. 

12:30; 5, P.B.   For twin geiBfw-rt, »t 7,005,IX 5 tX 

WOBCESTEK AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Leave Worcester tnt Albany and W»y Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.45 IE,       •      . * ""•""■# 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 0.43, *a.m.. 
and 4.4o, p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.53; for New York and 
I,   nyJMP\) ,0<* a '"• •nd 4'30 and 10 35 p. in- 
flow York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m 

Sleeping cars will leave Springfield tbr Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4..I0 p. m. train. 

Leave BpringBeld for Worcester at _ 7.1B, tl.30 
a. m. l.3o e_ . 2.O5 e_p., 4, 8.10 erp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m 
(Monday) 

RiiLKOADComiKCTioKg—At Albany with the. 
Aew York Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson..and Boston and Lebanon Sprinin 
Railroads At State Line Vlth toe ltonwtonio 
5*11°*^ At P'Maaeld with the PIttsfleld *nd 
yortn Adenis and ilousatonlo railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Spring-field with thaahartford. New H» 
ven and Springfield, and ConvTcctlout River Rail. 
™?f.8„-./lAP.ali?er wlth th,° New hmden Northern railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Prtvl- 
denoe Worcestor, Woroester and Nashua and 
Norwoh and Woroester Railroads. At South- 
Fraininglnun with the Boston Clinton and Wtoh- 
bur". Milford and South Fnunlngham and Lowell 
Ral&o.**, c.O. RtSBELL, 

't Bprlni Sup't Sprinrfeld 

FIGURES   SPEAK   VOLUMES. 
Ueao tno report ot Bales of the DiOcrpnt Sewlne 

Machines for 1874. 

mi 

The Singer Manufacturing Co- 
Whooler & Wilson Manufacturing Co. 
Howe Sowinst Machine Co.«stimated     • 
UoHiestlo Sewinu Machine Co. ' 
Weed Sewlna Machine Co. ' 
Grover _ Baker 8. M. Co., estimated 
ltemlnxton Empire Sewing Machine Co. • 

, Wilson Sewing Machine Co I 
UolU Medal Sewing Machine Co. " 
Wlleoi & Gibbs StwingMachine Co. " 
American B.H. <tc.,Sewing J.'achineCo." 
Victor Sewing Machine Co 1 
Florence Sewing Machine Co. " 
Secor Sewing Machine Co. * 
E. Bi-aunsdorf A Co, Aetna. ,_» 
Bartram and Fenton S M. Co. ' 
MoKay S. WFss'nn " 
Keystone S, Jl, to. " 

The Singer Manufacturing Co- 
X», 34 Union sq„„rr, x. \. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
GENERAL AGENT FOR SINGER MACDINE, 
       »■' »m 

HOME 'JfEWS. 

Oh! fer a lodge in some vast wilderness. 
The •shipment of boots hats commenced 

QIBAM   H.   AME8   -   CO. 
nJP?lw' In New and Second-hand FCBNITURE, 
lipholsterv Goods, Bedding, C.rpett, Window 
fhadei, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 
Wpot, etc., etc. All kinds of Furniture made to 

, oMer or Repaired at short notice. 
235 and 227 Main st., Worcester,Mass. 

'  . S-fttltttt*. 1 

JaJMjS O. ARNOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
«, tNTS, COUNSELLOR, and Erpert in Pat- 
Sf »'."*'• P- 0. Address, 7 Harvard St. OflBce 
g| Wain St., Worcestor, Mass," Models and Draw- 
S* Prepared, and a'l klndB of FA»EKT Orrca 
■attttrs attended to. Business commenced 1851. 
- 47-lv 

Carrugts. 
A. .1 RCHMOND, Dealer In Light Carriages, 

Sleighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

«-. WHITING, Carriage Making an 
LJnB^No^lo Mechanic st., WoicesK 

esalr- 
oeeter, Mass. 

s*4w   laeijr 

Mads of Hot 
goods. 

I  *   847  MAM  STII«T 

WoRCBSTBB, HAiff 

fHisrrIlaiuoti5. 
0. P_LlvERM0RE, dealer In Faney Dry Goods, 
534 »iVr"ted._ M*,r Goods, *e.. Franklin square, 
gi!tjP1jt::_HWater.Mas>. 
Wi Ms F„'1?"N. Photographer.345 Main »t.,over 
—-___»_• -eland's mnsie store.  • 

0aKT1?
,_:IS*.L LIFle 'NS. CO.. llarffords 

Balltw     fc *HESLER. Gen. Ag*s. 2 Mechanic. 

C; Li. KWGSBURY- M-D" 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN     a_d    IOBS-OS' 

Office and Rooms 
UND-R  MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Melt. 

Ofik* hours—7 to 9 A. H. ;» 12 1-2 to 2, and 6 14 
Ie 8 P. Jl. All other hours when not profession 
*il» absent.* 

and the teams are busj' 
The closing out sale at Comins & Artie's 

stiM continues. Call early in order to get 
good bargains. , .. 

The Baptist church at North Spencer 
has been re-shingled and other, repairs are 
in progress, 

Those wishing a good quality of flour 
and grain should examine the stock of A. 
B. Bacon, on Mnin St. 

The Penn Monthly Tor July has been re- 
ceived and it contains some valuable arti- 
cles on tbe questions of the day. 

The museum has received several fine 
specimens of rock from the gold fields of 
Oxford. They are almost as valuable as 
those in our walls. 

The machinery for the new mill is being 
placed in position and it is expected 
it will be in operation the latter part of Ju- 
ly- 

The sportsmen's club liave a meeting 
next Wednesday evening, to hear report, 
of committees and make arrangemgKs for 
a celebration of the Fourth of July. 

North Brookfield is bound to keep up 
with the times.and with true Yankee pluck 
is going to build a railroad, and has formed 
a bale ball club which challenges any club 
in Worcester county. Whew is Spencer P 

A dog attacked one of Mr. Wm. Samp, 
son's sheep, last Monday, and it took refuge 
behind a cow .standing in another part of 
tlie lot. The, dog, in his haste, caught the 
cow's teats, instead of the sheep, and in* 
flicted seme severe wounds, 

■List of letters unclaimed, remaining in 
fflfe pbttoffice, June25th:—Viola E. Kings- 
bury, Mr. Moore, Narcisse Chevalier, Pe- 
ter Tui-ner, Jean Carrier. 

Saturday, July 3d, will be celebrated 
here as the 4th, this year. The stores wil 1 
be closed, and the usual amount of pow- 
der »-p be burnt. 

J. *'. Drake sells his place at auction 
loniotrow at 4 p. m. 

Joist Casey who has been wanted in 
j West Brookfield for some time, was caught 
in Worcester, last week, and transported 
to.tlie scene of his career, and paid Just- 
ice Duoll f|10.00 and costs, each, on two 
complaints. 

The Hiberniana will exhibit in the Town 
flail, Wednesday and Thursday eveniDgs 
of next week. This consists of a first-class 
comedy company and an excellent panora- 
maof tlie most important parts of Ireland. 

, A good entertainment is certain. 

Mr. Chas. F. Mecorney of the well 
known Worcester firm, Wm. Mecorney & 
Co, will be in town next week to show 
samples and take orders for fine shirts. 
Persons dealing with tlie firm are sure to 
get what they, order. 

Two of our worthy citizens, returning 
from tlie centennial, irt order to keep up 
their patriotic feelings, stopped in Worces- 
ter to get a drink of water, as tlie result, 
on_ of them took the expres J train and the 
other the baggage belonging to another 
man, and the end is not yet. 

On Thursday, an individual who yielded 
to the patriotic feelings aroused by tlie cen- 
tennial, and took too much of the "critter" 
wos fined by Justice Duell, but as he is 
modest and only does so once in a century, 
his name is unknown. The officers report 
that drunkenness is increasing. 

A TESTIMONIAL.—Miss Flora Prouty re- 
ceived last Spring, at the spelling match- 
es, a purse of fifteen dollars, as a testimo- 
nial, from a few of her friends, for stand- 
ing Jongost in the Brookfield delegation at 
thelcven town spelling match, and excel- 
neis iaspelling at all the other matches. 

The officers of the new national bank | 
are as follows. Peesident, Erastus Jones; 

91 Directors, Erastus Jones, David Pronty, 
Win, Uphtam, Richard Sugden, John L. 
BiiBh, I. h. Pronty, Chas, N. Prouty, II. 
B. G-itfene, and James Capen. W. L. De- 
mort-v formerly assistant cashier of the 
Ware bank, appointed cashier. Business 
Will be commenced about August 1st, in 
I. Pronty & Co's rooms. 

Relief to an extent not hitherto attained 
is experienced by those suffering from 
Bright's disease, kidney, bladder, and gland 
ular complaints, diabates, gravel, inconti- 
tinence.and retention of urine, female ir- 
regularities, disturbed sleep, loss of appe- 
tite, general debility, melancholy and mal- 
adies of tlie urino-genital organs, by par- 
taking of Hunt's Remedy, which insures a 
return to perfect health. 

Yaung people about to commence house- 
keeping will do well to call on Alfred Bur- 
rill, of North- Brookfield, and see his new 
styles of Chamber Sets, Parlor Suits, Tap- 
estry Mats. Carpets, &c. A new thing in 
the Spring Bed line—just out—low price. 
There should be at least one in every fam- 
ily. Refrigerators, Children's Carriages, 
very low. 

A NEW STORE.—G. Ilinman & Co, the 
enterprising and  popular  proprietors of 
the Bay State Dollar Store in Worcester, 
and known all over New England as tlie 
molt extensive and most successful opera- 
tori in dollar goods, have this week taken 
filestore No. 8 Mechanic street, Boiee's 
Black, and  will open Friday, tlie 25th, 
With a complete stock of useful and orna- 
mental ware, unequalled in  variety and 
qualify by any stock of the kind in the 
state.   The style of the new establishment 
wfll be the "Novelty Ninety Nine Cent 
Store" and, as the name indicates, tlie 
goods will be sold at the uniform price of 
98 cents.   The  store is one  of several 
branches scattered throughout the towns 
and cities of New England, under tlie gem 
end management of 6. Ilinman of Bos- 
ton, the senior partner of all tlie firms, 
who does   all  tha  linying.   He is well 
known in the market as one of the luckiest 
and shrewdest ' bargain finders" in the 
country,   He devotes a great portion of 
his time in the great markets of the coun- 
try culling from bankrupt and overloaded1 

houses, an infinite variety of standard goods 
bought below the eost  of manufacture. 
With ample capital and long experience, 
be is able to buy in large quantities for dis 
aibulion among the several stores.   They 

rapid sales. An important feature of all a»d fill the household with their gladness, 
his stores, is the character of the goods of- : ^,e litter, comforted in this, are yet smit- 
ferred. Th? g-eat variety of useful i ten in a way that God only can heal, and 
and servicable ware, suit id to the every \ W'H b"*! eooa °y opening for them the 
day wants of humanity, such as crockery,' gate into the city of Evermore. 
glass, and tin ware, kitchen utensils, ta- I But of him who for four short but hnp- 
bles, brackets, hats, caps, *and shawls,! Pyyeara. had been her companion, and dtv 
which are sold at 25and 50per cent below ! v°t«l husband, what w.ord can pii-tnre his 
the retail price. The stock at (lie new u's bereavement ? Alas, we are dumb 
store will be replenished as occasion may I when we venture to tell the tale of woe 
require, giving to its patrons a better vari- j which shadows the life, and which wring! 
ety than can be offered on any other plan ; "le heart of the husband and the father, 
of business. The many .Spencer friends of A'8 time, his thoughts, his life wen all _3- 
the well known Bay State Dollar Store in I roted to her and the home she made so 
Worcester will find the game cordial treat-' haPPJ"- But still memory supplies, along 
ment and the same bargains now bronght j witn te*r8« l^e rich joy and the beautiful 
within easy visiting distance and a cprdial j t-Buranees of happy days, and sweet en- 
welcome at No. 8 Mechanic street. * i joyment. all to be renewed _y-a_d-by, and 

The members of tlie High School h ive ] neTennorc to ^ blighted for a moment, 
been hard at work the past week on their ! _ Emma ConTerse Bemis, of whom we 
annual examinations. These examinations I       e sP°ken'wife of O80" Bemis, died on 
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are  of considerable  importance   to tlie 
scholars, as upon the result of them de 
pends the standing of the scholars during 
the year to come.   Thus tar tlie examina- 
tions have been very creditable to all con- 
cerned.   These examinations are in writ- 
ing, and will close next Wednesday. There 
will be a public and oral examination next 
Friday.   The closing exercises of the grad- 
uating class will take place in the evening 
of t*e same day, at tlie Town Hall.to wirich 
all are invited.   This class consists of the 
following persons.     M. W. Fldtumlng, 
valedictorian; Annie Tucker, salutatorian; 
Addie M. Crawford; Nellie A. Cutler, My- 
ra E. Howland, Mira  M. Watson, and A. 
B. Watson.   This is the first class that has 
been graduated since the adoption of the 
new course of stuJy.   The graduating ex- 
ercises will consist of essays by the mem- 
bers of the class, songs and declamations 
by other members of the school.   Present- 
ation of diplomas, by tlie school committee, 
etc.   It is expected that the Band will con- 
tribute to the enjoyment of the occasion. 

It is hoped that there will be a largo at- 
tendance of parents and citizens generally. 
The efforts of the school committee and 
teachers to improve our schools is com- 
mendable and deserves- the approval of all 
who have tlie welfare of our schools at 
heart. ^ 

the 3d day of June, after a brief but severe 
illness which culminated   in erysipelas, 
and ended her life.   She was one of the 
choicest spirits, always cheerful, and full 
of sympathy and tenderness, beloved, by 
all who knew her, and without an enemy. 
Devoted to her husband, her children, and 
her parents who lived with   them, she 
spared no strength or pains to make all 
happy, and to take away all possible bur- 
dens from all.   Before her marriatu she 
had devoted some years to teaehingPthree 
years of which time she was connected 
with a Kindergarten school inJJrooklyn, 
N. Y., conducted by Miss Kittredge, a 
dear friend of hers, and aU who ever" 
knew her in any capacity, are ready to at- 
test to the beauty of her character, the 
sweetness of her disposition, and the fine 
womanly qualities of  Iter- nature;  and 
while all mourn a friend departed, afl feel 
assured of her better lot, and that in "the 
sweet by and by" they sliall meet, to part 
no more.   For is it not well to hope? 

"When woos bettde. 
[jook forward to that sunny side. 
Where clouds ne'er dim its radiance fiur, 
Tis one eternal sunshine thereP*       _. 

THE BEECHER-TILTilJf TlIU! 

Obituary. 
A sweet and beautiful spirit left us on 

the 3d of June, for her home above.   The 
day was lovely, t|>c skies were clear, the 
breezes fresh, the summer flowers abund- 
ant and fragrant, and the birds sang sweet- 
ly.   Outward, all things seemed touched 
with beauty and joy; bat there were shad- 
ows that deepened into dark night, in the 
family circle of our departed friend.   She 
had looked upon a brighter world than 
this; she had touched the fairer sfiore, had 
seen the heavenly city, and heard the mu- 
sic of happy song, and had been welcomed 
by the angels and by dear old friends she 
had known on earth; but on this side, and 
to dearer ones still, thertPwere tears and 
sorrow, grief and heartaches, that nothing 
could assuage.   In' the thought that Em- 
mie is at rest there was much to comfort 
and console; but how could human nature 
endure such a sudden shock; how could it 
be reconciled to so long a separation, and 
from one who had been so much to so 
many hearts? She was the youngest child, 
the baby of the family, and her aged and 
doting parents could not give lier up. With 
her thoy were spending their last days, and 
her kind and thoughtful attentions and 
loving sympathy had been so much to them, 
and had so lightened tlie burdens of age, 
that it was like, quenching their own life, 
putting out the light that had cheered them, 
and smiting tliem with blindness and paky 
to know that even Heaven had beckoned 

*J»«Cf__   Bailer,   /•   the Sjtemeer «„_ ! 

sew York, June 85th, 3 p. m.—The jury 
intieBeechercasestiUout. It is rumored 
that the jury stand eight in favor of Beech- 
er, and four for Tilton. 

BROOKFIELD. 

wouldn't keep- 

in turn offer the goods at prices that cause 

hjr on to the sunshine of tlie better land. 
TThen there was a faithful brother and a 

sister, who was to her so much, and from 
whom, so tenderly associated in life, it 
seemed so hard to part; and her friends 
and other kindred were strongly attached 
to her; all loved her so much for her gen- 
tleness and unselfishness, and for hsr kind 
and thoughtful ways and splrU,   But how 
could she leave her little babes? God in 
wisdom, we might think, made her uncon- 
scious of her position, and it was to her 
like a strange dream, and she knew not, 
till she awoke in the homo above that she 
had been passing through the dark valley; 
but she, even there, is conscious of her love 
for them nnd for all her kindred, and is 
not lass happy because of their being be- 
low to add so much joy, and to fill so large- 
ly the gap her departure has made in the 
family circle. 

Two babes and two aged parents now 
•it side hy side, and, white the former, 
happily nneonsckws of their loss, still smile 

The   Town Hall doci 
time Saturday. 

The Rev. C. H. Hanaford preaches at 
the Cong, church Sunday morniag, as Rev- 
Mr. Seymonr is out of town. 

Twenty five friends of Miss Eima Wat- 
on went to East Brookfield to give ber a 
urprise visit.   And thay had a good time. 

A Brookfield hen presented to its owner 
the other day two large eggs, one of which 
measured 7 1-4 by G 3-8 inches, and- the 
other 7 3-4 by 6 7-16. 

T .venty seven schoolmates of Miss Lu- 
cy Upliam called at her house on Wednes- 
day afternoon to help her celebrate her 13th 
birthday, when they had a social time to- 
gether. 

A ball club was orgauized last night and 
is prepared for business. The seventh 
day ball club played again last Sunday. 
The officers will recollect that there are 
other laws to be enforced besides the liq- 
uor b\w. 

Mr. Editors: I saw in yoai'pap# some 
weeks ago an item stating how   many 
heavy persons are in West Brookfield.   I 
want to inform your readers that Broofc- 
field carries  the palm on  this question, 
when you get right dawn to it.   There are 
over 28 persons in town who weigh over- 
200 lbs each; whose united weight is 5,94ft 
pounds each, an average of 819 lbs. cachj 
one of the number Weighs SS5 lbs, saying 
nothing of those who only laek a few lbs. 
of it.   Of course it may go hard with som 
ol them this summer,—but then your cor> 
regpondant is one of them. 

A short time ago two of our citizens de- 
cided to have a frfendlyly fight, and as do-, 
elling is not a popular a:uusement'in t__. 
land of Erin, whose descendants t_ey 
elaim to be, they decideb to fight In thc- 
regnbir pugilistic style, and repaired to a 
qntet and pleasant place on Pleasant street 
where they commenced tneir pleasant oc- 
cupation without fear of Justice DneR. 
who might naturally have complained as: 
to their mode of flghtftig not bef-f t» M* 

thevoccw» for some time till boS 
parties received black eyes, when thL^L 
journed till an fette^^e      ** ** 



Agrtcultuvo. 

th<m goddess of the golden sbfe 
And of the purple vine! 

Of opening flower »nd budding leal, 
Thy coroncl we twine; 

And grateful heap the ripening stow, 
Of autumn aere and winter hoar, 

On altars wholly mine! 

Thy votaries in every clirao, 
Faithful and zealous are I 

Joyful we hail the glad springtime* 
Our waiting fields prepare; 

A ud when the wakening, pulses atari, 
In nature's sympathetic heart. 

Dispense the seeds with care, 

No b.il nor labor we regard, 
'' fhr-pmnrise is our own! 
VBRttting shall be our reward 

.iV-hrm*..!.nun winds have blownl 
JtV.M>otiui& in each .laily-task, 
*Tls all the recompense «c a^.k.— 

-Vo -reap iutt nave sown 1 

wu*e 8|x>Keii, for  she  knew  that - 
waa not a fast nurs.;, ani the time had osU 
seemed short to bur boo mse ehe kid beet 
in no lmri§ for their return    Kate wa* 
wovokja with  hjr; sie  kaaiv it   by   tin 

star than he 

•LB. CORNELL'S VISIT. 

""i71i.it haa..F.may written?"  inquired 
SophieTailiipa :of k«r aialer. Kite,' who 

•    wnareaJinffa L-tiat tinfe her father had 
. jitttbroujfht her from tho post.oace. 

"It isn't from Fanny."? 

Kataspokaaoaadly that Sophie looked 
•paekly up from her sewing, an-1 asked,— 

*?Whoni is it from-?" 
'■Mr. CoruoJL"        ;     ......   .#». 
'' iV.o is he t" 

- "-Why, Htnry Cornell, who-n I met in 
Baphunber, whoa I was on to Fanny's. I 
wrotta^oatiiimtoyon whou I  waa'there. 

.    rou-eannotha-.oforgottea-iilout.it" 
"^fo, I roraemUei'now WJO he is.    But I 

'   eonMa'i think, »l«ii yon fi-.-st sjoksv: But 
What has hi wrlzttn, iut you leoi so  very 

:  dolefu ?" ■':...      :„- , :.; .;.     - 
- • *fle say* that •-*» is coiuiaj to subnd 

* Thanks^iWaV wifu «.".   -.- ..'.-*   * 
' :; "Witnout   boing iavit - d V*    exolaimaJ 

foptiiij: •;■••   '...:,   .        .-,•.,- 

*Soaiitbm- was s iid about his coming 
wiMBl-araaat F.iaifij  I do.i't remem. 

.   lar just what Bat I know he was wishing. 
••   ter*evenin*ahat ha IM an' uncle living 

-. fa«<aweountry,t!rat he could-o and spend 
', 3p*«&i"ng with.   Finny told him that 
* ho could coma and aa; me.   H» asked  ma 

iffcecouM,andofcou*s*f said yes.   Bit 
- J didn't kt»o any icW-tuat-1. would 

• ••am*.--.What "-do yoa Wck father will 
-    »ay?"     •■"---.•..;-. 

"X doVt know," replied Sop'tia, thought- 
fully.   "Whan is hj ooaiin > .*" 

"To-morrow, ia thfe traia tj.it U due at 
the Tilla^-by two o'fcloci." 

"How provoking!    Why couldVt   he 
wa» tmtil ^dnesj iy, aad then come ia' 
the laat train ?   H,w wa wUl e-ver got the 

.      baiinjj done to-morrowin.jrnln^ I canaot' 
En»gineiMdmotWhotathome.''       " 

"L yonder if we can't sand for her » 
•uggortod^ate.   «lau %now the doator* 
saa<J that Mary was-out of danger when 

I   fath^>as jjfei-iUfn^H■$**. ■ Jdnk eaa 
go for W."    , •   - - * .■ :   sr r*"< 

.   *"*>»',* W& "l^taer will fo. willing to 
have her sent far.    lie said sha was not to 
rtturrrnntil the lit of next week.   Bat 

■   Illteli you what I will do," S1id Sophie, 
brightening up.- -ft will ask father if wa 

can t have Sar.di Smith to haip us." 

Their father jiSt;.thw coming'in, pro- 
,  TOTtj<1 aay ^'tharjlijciuiaioa  oa the sub- 

jeet, . , 

That, traning, as Sophie aad W fathe- 

•i SlteS?^-*7  '-"   ^-^ Kate and 
• ^hnhad-aTone up stairs, ahi  told him of 

Mr.- Goraeirs intamle3 visit. 
"Is he coming to see how much' I am 

- worth?",   naked   hor  ftthdr.  looking   at 
»>  -nor..  . ':{■,' 

~j>*1m't know.   What makes you tiink 
thatis; his motive for coniicg?" 

.       "I;eao't. te«„but thai he. nfcy ba looking 
j:;o«fcr.»richwife.   Well, I,think ha  wiH 

soon be convinced thafhe must look »oma- 
.   whersrelsa for her." 
., ,..'5B*B old gentleman said this more to 
..*fc:maUf .than to Sophie, so she made Wm 
t"MS*ri   Bat she sat thinking the mat- 

tar over to herself, wondering if Kate oared 
,.for,M>. CorneU.and what his object was in' 

;. eonnng; if her fathei- was right in t&ink- 
wg that fie .was only'coniing to see how 

.);j»y*h;tliey.were worth. : U that wore his 
.   motive,, be would sopi have tis curiosity 

aatisfled.   She knew it wouldn't bo of any 
wanowto aakher father to hfj-e Sarah, 
to Mp them, for he would ba sure to shake 

, ■W»h«ad;and say that would  be pretend- 
.   W^ to be- worth more than -they really 
,;J**ft*».f»"'»te«t,ttp3tii»« Without say- 

■" ' injaai/thrng about it to him. 
[- -The nest day; j-obk-itnd K»te< Weflt to 
■    the otation- to' meet Mh'- 'Cornell:' Soph. 

• | 'was on^r dreSBed in time to opan the' door 
r  for them>tiare had 'oceu so much to _. 

i" She had hoped that' the.train would ~be' 
!-ll*fe,-batit soeuiod t« for ^hat- it must 
r! kavearrfvod beroroit^wa* «Ju3.   Sha -felt 

nervous   and  excited;  bo* sl:e   wished 
Sarah was there to go to the door, sj.'that 

I sfc» could become a little coavposed- before 
, fcrat down to Be&h'jm, instead bf hav- 

:. WttoJkvrri ea Uor last; bow without aee- 
:Tiag.wJieKi«rn.wa8rtght.«not! ,   ,-. 

;Sh»^wa8 surpntedioo owning the' door/ 
to soe them just ooaiing sip; the steps, ior 

•she  thought  that she .had k«ard;IEfttc 
. knock.     Ska felt cross, and must   have 

Shown it lp her ioofc.-i, foe a troubled ex- 
pression came into^afo's. fao»i:and». to 

. ^kttoiattars worse,.sheisaid such a, TBW 
stujiid taing I     ...     ,    ..,..'. •'"' 

'■'How quicWy yoa; .have ^tUnwd-f, 
CharUa must liave; gone;. faatel- • than„ 
98Ual."   .    ,      . ,-.,   .        , -., .   " 

■luiclt way kite .V,A*.-. 
"Ko. Chiiriie didn't go any fas 

ye.or does."   ' 
Thtn sLa tatr.xl-.ioea her to Mr. Cornell 

^•pk* Uewas fine looking with &uh 
brown eyes and hair, ml a fraftk, PleasaBi 

.sm tt* Sho liked his looks, and ttia pleas- 
ant way he spoke, but still she didn't feel 
at ease with him, and oaly wished that 
suo could leave the parlor. Bat Kato sat 
•o stupHly silaat-aover speaking a word 
-tuat any one wjuli tliink sha waa deaf 
and dumb. 

"ilr. CorneU is her caaipaay," thought 
I pue.   "II9 has come lo saa u**by her 
uvitation.   Why doesn't she try to enter- 
tain him, and not We it all for me to do ? 
Sha might know that the kitchen fire will 
want to ba eaen to by this time.   Why 
doesn't she go and saa to it, or give me a 
chance to do so;  sha knows father will 
aoon be in for his tea, and ho is always 

1 cr09s wh«"» ha  does  not   find  it  ready. 
Dow I wish I could catch her eye! I would 
*y and make her understand that I want 
to leave the room, aud sho must come and 
talk to Mr. CorneU.   I arn  Sura she has 
beenlooking out of that window for the 
kst half hour.   Oh, dear! Mr. Cornell has 
been saying something to me, I can sae by 
the way he looks at me, and I cannot for 
the life of me imagine what it could have 
be«n!   Howa-.nl ever going to answer 
him?   I suppose it will bo best not. to 
mnke him any answer. . I wish I could 
t^ko.s^Mng to say to him, but I 
ran t   I never was so provoked with Kate 
before in my life!   I woadar if gy woald 

ba so indifferent to Mr. Cornell if   8|,e 
thought there was any danger of his fall- 
mg>g love with me?   There-he is going 
*° mate   ano«^   aitempt   at  conversi- 
on.   I nrast not lose what ha sayi ftu 

tamo.* ; « 

Tfca 
he wit} 

•1 

onstats ot a potit.oa to 
ilatureforan a:uen laient to the 

uw relating to the a.-ttlament of 
*o u3 to do away with t' 

rutor wlio nvvy now  be *p*oiated 
charge of the estate until it is sattl-i, and, 
• nstead,  to   give   the   executor 
■I'ho jons resist the proposed cUnn 

is that 
j would 

me by 
i' ha s, and 

u Leg- 
>reseai 
tatos, 

paeiAl g [minis- 
;o take 

< ontrol. 
OTW tha 

aw, and a| a po.v-eHul lobby j,   IjisteJ 

on both g^es,   a   biUor contest 
yeeted. 

IS ' cx- 

llenovolence and   feeling ennoble  the 
ajost trifiing actions. 

"Oo ydu know whor? your brother is P" 
*Yes, you will find John somewhere near 

tna barn" 

'  Jlr. Comoll left the room. $ 
—Well I an, vary glld that ha has gone 
out, but I never would have though? he 
■" beonbronght up in the 
would you Kate?"' 

THK HABITS AND CHAKACTEIISIICS 
Of TUB FESTIVK COCKKOA IH. 

An eating-house keeper of this i ity ad- 
vertises that his establishment is Entirely 
free from roaches."    That is donl tless a, 
meritorious feature of the house, j Cock- 
roaches are not exactly pleasant cifcatures 
to hare loafing around the table wlffle you 
aro eating an oyster fry or pottiChouso 
steak.   And yet the cockroach, inUndent 
and "forward" though he be, fa|not in- 
capable of amusing the human mind.    Of 
all insects he is the "knowingest."  He will 
put in a sudden appearance on the tabl-, 
perhaps slipping out of a crack or crawling 
up the leg, when he is the last thin,? you 

aro thinking of, and stand by and stare at 
you, and make a dive, when he thinks you 
are not looking, for any stray crumb that 
may roll near him; and if your attention 
should happen to be called away an extra 
second or two, to glance at tha paper maybe, 
just as likely as not he will start down your 
sou.i spoon, only to stub his too and pitch 
into the bowl head first the moment' you 
look around.   The cockroach is not' devoid 
of good traits of character, but modesty is 
BOS one of them.    We do not care to be his 
cu.og.sti wei simply desire Skit justice may 
be done to Mr. S .lack 

strain is so treat that sometimes 
die of diseases which they have only in im- 
agination. We have aaea a person sea- 
sick in anticipation of a voyage, ere reach- 
ing the vessel. We have known persons 
to die of an imaginary cancer ia tha stom- 
ach, when t:*ey had no c*ucer or any other 
mortal dieei.se. A Uindiolded man, 
slkhtly pricked in the arm, had fainted 
aud died from believing that he was bleed- 
ing to death. , 

Therefore,  well persons to  ramain so 
should be cheerful and happy, and sick 
persons should fcaTa their attention di- 
verted as much as possible from them- 
selves.   It is by their faith that men are 
saved, and; it is* by their faith thoy  die 
As a man tknketh so is ho.   If he wills 
not to died ho can often live in spite of 
disease, and if he has Me or no attach- 
ment to life he will slip away as easily as a 
(^ld will fall asleep.   Men live by their 
sbuls, and not by their   bodies.    Their 
bodies havo no life of thamselves, they 
are only receptacles of life'— tenements for' 
their souls, and the will has much to do in 
containing the physical occupancy of giv- 
ing it up. 

"Fr!cn<U,Koman«, Countrrnica I lea 
BO» here is talk ;  ya» know too wall the 
■lory of oar thraldom," 

*        *        *       '+        *        <■'»,, 

The tins* are hnril, our stock.la henry, 
and wc ore bound i« sell. 

Ercrr Ion, 

IKJiKS AMI K.VIN. 

DIFFERS DOG. 

country— 

The influence of trees upon rain and the 
genei-al moisture of the atmosphere, which 
has been discussed of late, receives a 
strong illustration from the isknd of Santa 
Cruz, West Indies. A person a year or 
two sinca. who spent tha months of Febru- 
ary, March aad April upon the isknd, says 

tkitwhenhewasikretwentyyearsago.the 
islind wa. a garden  of freshness,  beaaty 
and  fertility;   woods  covered the hilk 
trees were every where abundant, and rains 
were profuse and frequent    The memorv 
of its loveliness calkd him  back at the 
beciining of of the year, when, to his as- 
tomahment, he fouai aiiaut onj-third  of 
the  iaknd,   which is about   twenty-five 
niilas long, an utter dasort.     The fore it 
r-nd trees generally had been cut' away 
rainfalls   had ceased,   and a process of 
desiccation, beginning at one end of the j 

ad. had advanced gradually and irro- 

or Boj • 
la Spencer and Vicinity, 

n bo suited In style. nuaUry ana prbs, fVon. oui 
lfirje ei.d%f ried ftock of 

Siiier Clothing! 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workman- 

ship, 
whether Custom or realymado. 

For Less Money 
than any Clothing Hon« In Worcester Cuuaty . 

Boms in aad verrily these statements 

WAR?, PRATT & CO., 
Fn! Musi Bank, BaiT-iii 4J3 Jr 412 Main S tie 

•.-WORCESTER. e 

illinery Parlor 
WORCESTER. 

el * MassasoTiti 
SPENCER  VASS. 

THIS HOTEL, tinder now „,.„„ 
open for manaSeaeiit, u no, 

^*T1 Tl I*™"' Board,,. The terms have been r«inn»j . 
'Irsfcolu, 

:ial attention paid tn P»rt„ 
■lodatod at short notfe..*"1 '"■"Wrtem, 

^11[v^,8ir'^^^'«MjlS. 
Especial i 

rBAGTIC4L NOTES. 

SWEET OIL rubbed op the skin is said 
(o be a sure antidote for ivy poison. 

To CtT gins* to aI>y shape withont 
> diamond, bold it quife level under witer 

[ and, with a pair of s'tnuig sefssors, Hi; 
it away by tmall bits flora ihe edgep 

Paper   trunk?,   water-proofed   with 

laspVltum aro now beiug tnamifactured, 

jwliioh prepares the  way  for papier 
luache coffins. 

Tbe best ink for postal er.rda i3 made 

J0t A solution of 10 hypos jlphite of soda 
|in M tcaspoonfuls of water.    Thi-j is 

olorless, tut on being exposed to heat 
\ black. 

raws 
Kit,r>a 

out. 

EXTRACT. 
V 

.i.-alh i-apidly;"' -" '"««orath,n H,I4 

IX   t-KCJCORRHO;.! it 1)09 no fr™»i      AH 

„.._._",*,1,*,s*'s'—it has no eoniil  f... 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

Aftn'i, Bo^ and YoulKs 
* 

Tthteh aad Kip-Boots. 
JJAIN   STREET^ 

S PENG Kit,   MASS.      ' 

•J-  GREEN & CO..    '  . , 

Manufacturers of 

fflen.s Boys', Youths' and Gang's 

m;tk<; 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

£   — 
nUma TIME."~TO obtain some 

deSiiite knowledge concerning these 

points, Dr, AVagher, director of'the Ex- 

pwimeit Station at Darmstadt, selected 
H por:i,n of a field of red-clover, wht-re I 
the -rowih was uuiibrm, and measured 

three plots, ea„h conlaiuing about 2.300 'lla,r ro!'PU «r mouldy 
srpiarefcut, (8 1-2 square rols.i „„mJ   10. D 

7. Do not refuse in a small way, toll 

correct   experiments in  many ISSn*! 
small things. 

8. Plant frni 
thein 

a 

WtU 

trees  well, Care for j 
, an I of course, get good cropj,.     j COCGI 
Practice economv hu-jritri,...... e economy hy giving »i0:-k 

•belter during !lie winter; also good 
ood, taking out all   that is   nnsoand. 

square roN.) nuni 
licnivar llien, Jt Jf_ JJT 

not   keep tribes of c its and 
On May 22 I.  snarling dogs around the premises, who 

began to bJos->rn, |eat  fore h a month than  they 
wonh in a lifetime. 

ASB Att THROAT DISEASES.t 

WEtis' emmn   Bim. 
'"• T "1' "VIV IS Btra'BOXES 

AKT
l
R'ED

r 
AN0    SURE    REMEDY i "T ■ a,e hy r;i-nss!»t» f*nmnr, snd fc*    'lo, 

'' FJJ. t: o oo« wis t. CO.. nooxo.v, MASH,   JI 

just. l.cf,,rK ,|ie'ol 

plot I was mowed, yielding 85 p 
cored hay.   J^e 13^ whel) .„ fuIJ 

ey are 
LOOK 

vf»o«u the —J sr»»dest chance to AzesM 
Men, ws-nen Bojfl««n-l uirl. coin SSM». 

Tliiekauil Kip Boots bI08Sora*p^"wM mwed,, 
* ' y ' 

JOB   PRINTING 
OF 

the latest style, fccentto>;stith» ofllcos ef the 

Spencer Sun 

3Srookfield JVews. 

to the«omfort and^enjoyi?,;™^fpK^'^PW 

40 AaRON D. ^DBUK^'Si- 

REMOVAL ! 

E C. yaleitige & k 
HATE 

REMOVED TO 466 MAIN ST. 
and have opened with a fresh stoolrof 

PirstrCIa^ Clotbine 

from an j.   ror this It Is a | 
SPENCER.    MASS. Yera OWN WABOH.—Small holes in  BfcB£DiS<o',ir

0or9a 
rtitc walls can be easily repaired with- S^„ttta\.«^ 
but ending for   .he   mason.   Equal ft(

ta ■-*. ««^H, i-H^SSl Barns and Center 
, of plaster of Paris and white eand  TO

°THACHB. E.™ch( 

lAne, Jiew Vork 

Pianos and Organs,    WEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS. 

-such as is used in most families - for 
Purposes—mixed with wuter to a paste 

Lpplied immediatly aud smoothed with tp TT r^ 

^ kqife or a flat piece of wood, will make 

hebroken place "as gooa-askew." The 
nixture hardens very quickly, so it is 

Krt to prepare but a small quantity at 
Mime. » 

To TAKE OUT FECIT STAINS.—^et 
jbe stained part of the cloth   imbibe a 

1 water without dipping! and hold 
fie part over a lighted common  brim, 
flue match at a distance.    The sul 

t,«».lifenJerma'>ei>tl>' cured.        rt,leve<1 

POND'S £XTRAO.f CO.Tli.AIvr. nfi»r„ 

Npnruteiii,  and | 
\ and 

»PA*T, Ogjralden 

IN   THB 

WEED ! 

379 
MAIN ST 

379 
M AINSI 

Almost everyfeodyiif town has heard el ."stib'y DP°n ^ i^laad, uatU for sove- 
Jimmy Difley., dog Daple^    j^ ^ fl    miles it is dried aM desolate as the sea- 

UORCESTEB.  MASS. 

thousand tricks, bnt none that were "rain.' shore. Houses and beautiful plantations 

she left tfce window, anj canae aad stood 
by the store. 

,-usTw f&i'** Mr-CoraeU *w ust  before  ho  went out, about having 

%££"*«»•»**'-* SS 

"Jft was a great relief to me," replied 
^h* -to hear that he had r3Sidod in the 
eountry, for yon know h* won't think it so 

And la*, sure he went out to the barn on 
-IW *0that>: could %  p^J 

Katema-afino reply, for Ae Mfc — 
discontented withherTeiand wished thU 

•bad  hkod-  him when  she   met  hiin at 

iTf°^?\httthm ti0uSht ** Si S,r-d noftla? ^uer, but had comS' even 
*™*Z*>B eeFanny, and waSpolite and 
^teiiWetoher.feau., she wa,  F«ny. 

C;   Bvno*s,,,-'taewhed^v4 tor F^nW for ho (1;vi told' her   is l&£ 
earns home from th3 station   ,kl'^ TZh. "Z" "* "" ^ *xpocted to do «• 
would*, married to^h & ^ *B?r    **• *»• b«fl had not yet done ascend- 

inthe^ntertS^d'—IT^^H1^^041   ^^    ^   -^rneath   it, 

f met him  WW Ian-, ess* vibrating, sad tail laying out 
alo'ng the ground as stiff as a small crowbar 
Iu vain did Mr. Di*.y shout and call; 

Catchrng baU and all that sort of bnsiness11"8 ° ablnddne<1. a^ the peoplo 
afforded him mnch plaurare. Make but a ';atch the ^M™ of desolation, unable to 
■ingle, motion as though throwing some- r<?ist'"' and knowing to a certainty that 
thing mto the air, and Duplex was all the time when the" own habitations, their 
•ttoticn. His nose was aloft in a moment, »ardens »** ^esh fields will become a part 
and his ears wen vibrating "six ways for ]ot the vaste' is f««t approaching. The 
Sunday," whUe his taH was extraordinarily Who1*island " doomed to become a desort. 
inflexible. When he hid fallen into this I Tho lnnabitanta believe, and the 
attitnde the majority of external things 
were no* heeded by him nntU he became 
convinced that he was not going to h-ar 
anything drop.    Not only in this but in 
many other respects the dog was a gtudy.- 
Well, poor Duplex  is  dead now.    Last 
Sunday afternoon the Chinese residents of 
this place tendered their god Guniboots*-an 

opinion 
seems to be conOrined, that this sad rtsnlt 
s owing to the destruction of tne trees 
cpon the island^ 

William Sumncr & Son, 
SOLE AGEXT3  FOR TIIE CELEBKATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE  STOCK. 

Easy to  operate!   Simple In 
ssfljp;-adapted to any kind of 

Full   Suit fjr  . 
Better  "    trom 
Best      *'     s'M 

-    .$10. 
$12 to SO. 
25 to 30. ; 

, Se wingri 
acid gas Which IS charged soon     Easy to learu r^ 

mses the spots to disappear.   Or, wet SSfc igSS?$ n™t 

0 spots with chlorine water. Rf$?£M& P ^M& 

to of the sky, at different times are *T  «r i i 

J^Wajtsoj^Spencer, Mass. 
rpilK  BiEST^PLACB  TO BCY 

€-. PICKIXG TUB E.IKS. 

Picking the ears u a most mischievous 
jpracUce; in attempting to do this with 

ovation, in which fire cracke* arid bombs-■ "Stances an unlucky motion has 
largely predominated. 

Jimmy D;i|ey went down to ChinaU.. 
to see this blow-out, DiKplex following tA% 
his heels.   Hardly had the Joss house been " 
reached when a Chin.-ss worshiper of tho 
cross-eyed  god  above   mentioned  threw 
high into the air one of tho.1 wicked spher. 
IcaJ, wicker covered bombs, a thing which 
no. other nation exeept the Chinese would 
ever hive  thought of  inventing.     Poor* 
Duplex saw the ball ascend, and rushed 

many a Ume pierced tho drum and made 
it as useless as a pierced India rubber life 

A tong experience with our present economlo.i I 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumencs from the various manufactories of New 

sYuH boWAtT0E'a0nfdq?^^d Pd'e th8' "">« 
PPWAatS" ^sewoo*   Pi»no« from S»o, 

Choice Bneclmens can be seen at Itoom No. 3 
Vf52.r « ,e w"roei,*er County Mnslo Sohool) 
318, Mala S^, over Taft, BJUffl t Putnam's 
DltllTl'J; jtooms. 

E.,r convenience of those In Spono'er and vicinity 
regarding the thoronjjh manner In whlon we teat 
every instrument and our ability to make the verv 

■ we refer to Air. J. W. Temple who 

H. C. Valentine & Co.; 
466 MAIX ST., OPPOSITE COMMON 

■VTOKOESTEtt, 11AS3. 

H. C. VALENTI.VE. GEO.It. BLB3, 1 

 .__ '2MB 

]^BOOKFIEU> IfOVSC, 

BEOQKFIELD, i^SS. 
B. B. GASS,       . PBOP3IET01 

STABLING FOR H9BSES. 

beat seleotiosW. w 
preserver; nothing sharper or harder than fe" W?th °"r -^^«l«"-«A. »'   "CTIfRlS FOB  THE  M1LL10J 
theend of the little finger, with the nail     „, , x-«c ^,.»„^ AT 

KING SF ORD'S '«»» Main St., Worcester. 
NO CLUBEATE3, but nnlforin Price for all. 

pa*p, ought ever4to bo introduced into 
ear, unless by a physician. Persons are 
often seen endeavoring to remove the 
'wax ' of the ear with tho head of a pin • 

this ought never to be done; first, be- 
cause it not only endangers the rupture of 
ear by being pushed too far in, bnt if not 

.. him  when 
he was at F,„nyV    lt seemed  to her 
bathe rpgrettod if. for some' other reason 

thanj,istlocau,e his brother was  to be 

iSSJW* *W «™ her/that.per. 
^haps he had coine to ask her* to become Vs 

s^n^dfT5fet^S°n^'wi^t£ 
he had met his brother.   Bui when she 

S:: 'fsa?**' v **« *% 
wnat he h:vd probably expected-for Fan- 

asi^end.d:farm^habecaale ve .^ 

indent, and CoiXldurf. rouse herselfTo ffi 
pear <W nncoqcerned-.aria a^r.eable as S 
wished to Wor^iiai.      .'   '      :    ;  "a 

•?Mlc*k out*-r>e windows exclaimed Sophie,ijp m  wA.t  mfa t^_  . 

•^V®:\mg and father  talkiu^ 
aS(ifthSyhadaVaysknoru each other^ ' 

llsaje >ne the. troaafo of introduc- 

forth from his masters side, confident that | 8° f°r'St may »mte as^inst the drum e- 
"to inflammation and an nicer which will 
finally eat all the parts away, especially of 
a scrofulous constitution; second, hard 
substances have often slipped in, and 
caused the necessity of painful, dangerous 
and expensive operations to fish or cut 
out; third, the wax is manufactured by 
nature to guard the entrance from dust 
insects and unmodified cold air, and when 
it has subserved its purpose it becomes 
dry, scaly, light, aud in this condition is 
easily pnahed outside by new formations of 
wax within. 

IT HE AND    i 

Silver flloss Starcli, 
The First Hundred Persons  sitting 

Pictures can have them for 
to Card 

Ing theiri", 
:Buta 

iityto^iaJiiierbatly; 

"Here, DupIexiTou, 1 >plex! Get out! Coma 
here! Ah,you!" Duplexknaw too well what 
under similar eiroumst ,nces had always^been 
expected of hiiri;-knew his duty.    As the 
hissing sphere readied its greatest altitude, 
paused the fraotJonal part of a second and 
then, began it* .descent, the slightest bit of 
tremor imaginable was to be observed in 
the extrem,. point of the tail of the alert 

-animal; then,at tie b.Ul descended nearer 
he waa as firm as a rock-he wasaecnrately 
measm-ing his.distfnee^ At the exact and 
.critical moment. Duplex,started from -the 
groundvelraight .as,.aa arroWvii-om the 

'E'O     tla.3 X>A«lZLdaT3r. 
MASLTACTCnXD Dr 

T.  Kl^SFORD  & SON, 
TBE BEST STARCH IN THE WOBLI).       ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO THE LIN 
Kb, and the difTerence In cost between It nnd com 
mon starch 15 acaioely half a cent for on ordinal- 
washing.   Ask your Grocer for it. 

KINGS* ORD'S 

A STRONG KRCOSIMKNDATION. 

Going over the Wel, Bailroad the 
other day was a fussy little man, who was 
in evident doubt as to which of two New 
Hampshire cities it would be advisable for 
him to stop over night. He questioned 
the conductor  as  long 

direcHy to the ground, and his month open 
toita.-wides* capaci'y. , Down bctwejm the 
distended:j»ws of the ttfog'f^tneW). 

i Sho-wentiJat6 the nant^'-- '• '"&&&', &»,??*<&< iheji^d, Mr. D^ffey, 

)hie  Sophie knew U.^Z^^^i^Z^^^^^^ 
l0OI   father "had #8gffi *Wg'C^|Eiffl'       »^? ^ ^^ **>^r* 
do . didnotsaysQ. t-"- ' ■    ■' M9U=M^  .^tof-thud-and D»i;lex yhere ,was he? 

l^.-Coi^ilstayedi.week,and when h 

knew thailio would soon^mo again pit 
tione dreaded the/thought of -his coming, 

for Ee:hadniadQ hlmseVso'; pleasant, and 
^reea>le that they all looked forward"L 
his secopd visit v&, pleasure. . And-W 
with her father's consent, proinised.to bo- 
eome his wife, if he wouLi wait aJCar for 
her, Which he was wflling.todo,' ^; 

OTEBAwat, 

J%?l J»oy^»'ole eauiibWo 

tt&W&iffiBS** I -uir^ii^^dlS Z°tl 
other occupant of the sest, a thick-neoked, 
short-haired party, and queried: 

"Is C a good place to stop at t" 
"Fus rate," growled his companion. 
•Did you ever stop there ?" inquired tho 

anxions traveller. 
"Tes;  went up there to stay for Cne 

night, and stopped for ten years 
I   "You   don't say 
interrogator, 
you stay ?" 
'-'•Opened a store, 

State Prison," responded the gruff one 
and.the little ge.Um.Mi changed seats and 
ears.at the next station. 

said the   delighted 
"Whafd you do'n, where'd 

and stayed in   the 

oror p .rjoiJ 
tnans wilj ha4i..beguniu jjeti-oit.   Jjr   E 

a fortune of five million doU^;^ ^ 
fune^.wa.hardly over. )x&,e ^.beM, 
VeSViJf?.q««?ril about thaj.eqaeau.' "0H^, 
relative, wife -h*!- rgCl};vev ^ t^U4 

.Thergreater.part.qf bim l'vy .wherp the et- 
plosion.oecured, but one pf-^is eyes w^ sent 
across the .street through' the window of 
Hop Lock,,the Chinese jdoctor, the end of 

,hU nose, fell. in. the bo'udo^,.o^' fflS* Soo 
Chow, aind a shower of to.eth wined^in; the 
meat market and.P'S-yUinS; ast*b|ish'ment 
of the fat and^-isy going Ah Luck. 

'•' i&%Mi-'"'- - "u_—    ''4'      ~ —''  : 

m *QT WOItltT ABO VT XOVttSEZS. 

'.«,'; ^n *.•-• '""*' n.    ' J ,ulT '"T bB  interestinS  to  know tha 
ihon\dSll     AT^*^^  3^D«       ^°J^bf,t^ C0Unt,7 con3l"n«d last 

I^dsMiof,-camphor, ll6(053 pounds 
«BMy.:**» pounds of ipecac,'297,- 
-13 pjohnds :of. irux vomica, aud *399- 
m*nMft*.-,nc«mi virus, all of which 
wwwportes,. ...,,;„ . 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR PIDDIKGS, BLANC MAKGE, 

ICE CREAM, ie. 
Is  the origlnal-Establlshad in 1848.   And nre. 

tervea its reputation as Purer, Stronger, and 
more Oelicate than any other article of 

the kind offered, either of the same 
.    name or with other titles.- 

STEVRSSOH MACADAM, Ph, D., Ao.. the hla-ho«i 
chemical authority of En rpe. care^fn ly anafS 

art cle of diet and In ohemical and feeding iirou- 
erties is fully equal to the bert arrow riot.      P 

Oirectlous for making Puddines, Custards &c 
aooomiiany enoh one pound package.        27-4ni" 
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS 

C. K. FLETCHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

PLETCHBH, HEBSEY & CO., 
Manufacturer ajid Dealer In 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Windows and Blinds, 

Window  end  Door Frames. Hard 
Weed and Pine Doors- 

AND ALL KINDS OF   BLILDERSJFIKISII. 

WO. 171, UNION STREET. 
MGRRIFIEI.DJS BUILDING, WORCESTER. 

31 3m 

#1.50 PFK DOZEN, 
Equal in Style and Finish to $ I Plotams.. 

Children will bo charred the usual rates. 
Over.30 years practice and renewed h jalth en 

ables me to jruaradtee quality of work opo/n 

A FORTUNE FORALL 
How made—\*o Capital required. 

AddressLoiiMAHiCo., LaramieCltyWyoailn?, 

iare 
I wonderful guidance.   Not only does 

|clear sunset presage fair weathar, but 

i nre oilier tints which speak with 
jearness and accuracj'.    A bright yel- 

|iv>in the evening indidates  wind j  a 
lie yellow wet* a neutral gray color 
finslkutes a favorable sign in the even- 

Ij-an unfavorable one in the morniuo-. 
beclouds are full of meaning in (hem- 
Bres.   If they are soft, undefined and 

jailiery, (he wcnther-will be  fii,e ; if 
e edges are hard,-sharp, andjd-Jinjte, 

I will to foul.    Generally speafbg, 
Ij deep, unusuty hues bejtken wind 

Id rain; while mo|^iuie( a%d delicate 
f» bespeak fair weather.    Simple as 

Be maxims are, the British Board of 
fade has thought fit to publish  them' 
rlhe use of sea-faring men. 

THA^ G«BAT disiitfectani, if^Wm No More Metal or Spring Trusses 
id, should be on handin every house- 
H and if bought bj tbe gdlonor qt., it 
(cheap; if bought in vials' it is dear, 
lobjecien hitherto has been its un- 

fasantodor, but this was cmaceount 
t« strength.   Solmions will kill the 

CUSTOJJ ClOTHINe 
In the State, is of 

Wecorney «Sc Son. 
P. O. BLOCK. 

W0BC3STER MASS. 
^te,-^t^^--- 

we cat mure and better SHIRT Pirrriivc 
tlian any concern in the State 1 ATTtRISS 

We need say n« more. %.u and get the proof. 
P. O. Btocif, WoncKsrEB. ' att 

W. A1ECORNEY & SON. * 

•ield of 1U pounds of dry hay. Jur- 

ist, near the end of blossoming, plot 
Iir.wascut, and 128 pounds of dry 
hay obtained. Tbe gain of 40 days 

May 2*t0 July 1, on 8 1-2 square' 
n»ds, w^s 43 ponnd8, or 800 pounds 

UtlZeilS Mutual IllSUraUCe CO petHCre Dl Wagner carefully ana- 
OF BOSTOV. '  lyzed tho several cuttings, and found 

EUrt,li'i<.« "     WS7.84B 14  "mt' f8 is aI^8 th* c^ae, the yo.ung 
IWUttoR,   -     . 425 00 succulent clover was rich in albumin- 

a»*et-enn0.^ (introgep) decreased,   while   tbe 
«P<r.     . Neater Compfli Kl^Str «*fc fiber as constantly increased. 

In 40 days the amount of organic 
[substance ^increased fropi  64 to 100 
pounds—jtist «0 pounds.   But in  this 

there was a gain of only 1 pound of 

albuminoids,   while   the   crude   fiber 
increased about 21  ponnds, or nearly 1 

doubled.   And during the last 19 days 
(June 13 to July 1) there  was  hardij 

any gain of albuminoids,  although the 
crude fiber increased 6 1-2 pounds, and 

other carbo-hydrates 5 pounds.    These 

figures show most clearly that tho older 
I growth was far lass valuable, as com- 
I pared with the younger, than  tha  in- 

creased weight of 43 pounds would im- 
ply- 

But how much of the material of ihese 
different crops would animals which 

consume them, actually digest* and 
make, over in, flesh, fat, milk, &c, 

money. 
' 'Tern, 

E."6TONE; Agent. 

pS"coPu!jrn.eSk8 to "ny aB,0Bnt ln »" «•• r-rlnei 

GEORGET. CRAIG, 

fi\ SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER; 
IVT&oliino, -AISO- 

LIPE. FIEE AND ACCIDENT 

Him 
£aPf™ PreP»«4 and 

Mass »tsmp,rAPt Lr/cK, Sew Bedl 

p3YCOMJJWCYorSOi V CHAMU1S& 
love .Sf r«S".-'r *? ™y ft«I«stc a"SSSta, love and sBictimn nf any parmn (her ttuZJl bZ* 

posses*, free by m^n, for t&e to? ther •ith « u 

OAZETrEKH of the UNITED SrATES 
Show, thetrrand rtrulu of 100 years of Freedom & 

>0O pages. Illas- J™E™'; Sew * CompUCsTovwiw. 

STOCK SPECOUTIOiV, 
Condoeted tv tie la ererr form ,„ "~".   . 

BAWTKr^Jsslsif,° •* °^-> 
  2 Wall et.. at. y. 

BjRANCH QMCE ~~ 

Elastic Trass Co. of i\. f, 
5M miN ST..' WORCESTER, MASS! 

——■— ; w 
JAMES~CAaP]E]^ 

DEALER  m 

Fonr,Graiii,Feed,Lime&Cement,' 
At the old stand, 

,ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

"^Sr^^TK-aS;1 " their bodies? 
parecHo All orders at the lowest market prices. Fonr experiments with hay. of differ- 

Xxkr 7^-^^  —-  elU dePrees of maturity,were thus made. 
WM,C. WATSOlvr U

*
appearstllAtfroaieve%ymp°u"^ 

*A.kJVfAi,  of orgaflic substance in the- young clo- 

Mannfaeturerand dealer in aU kinds of       | ^er, Uw animals   digested   75  pounds 

or nearly' three fourths.   As the clover 

KEARNEY'S 
*      FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
Is the only known remedy tor 

Bri^lit's   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL,'STBICTDRES   DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS ' 

DEB1LITV,   DROPSY, FE-      ', 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

K°n'Sntr,il«n 0r Inco»ttnenee if Urine  Irrita tion, Indammation or Cleeratlra of the 

Kladdcr and Kldners, 

oterJity ao«i * 

Ml Complaints Incident to Femitfes. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 

^ »>'scharges, and Diseased 
of the Prostrate Ulanrt. 

Kearney's Ext. Buchn 

4_f- frifipor*'** and rjw 

^B. tree from SkiaK.i.-,rsji7,cuSs' 
r««nti«„ ,trt in^J^iSwESS^^' 

w«ch«.s» Phiii:™ tsuMi, 

10to$J00»/ Invested in Wall St. 
'ten leads to fortune' 

aEiiTFREE."zf.,??1^-* *■• ""^. 

PATHWAT8 OF 

Being The Holy Land. 
• full IVtcriptlon of 1 sterile, if HI«„„ 

little 
fin 

expense, little o'r no olian^TtaVw^'hV I S"'"P"
E'»rin* tipedittos 

nience, and no exooZc.0 ,? JS™£-   2S.df?T-?W«t™ trrms to ' 

i'ofttj ra/All^ fain and   CA£TION-.\-OTICt_The UE.Ml.Mi EBnioi ^flsm^tion, and expeillns.il JI ler. oisonous mat- 

lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill oa. 

•MECHANIC  STREET 

SPENCBB, MASS. 

Terras Cash.     Settle 

K© KOBE SUFFERING FBQJ^RCPTUHE. 

germs 
diseases and plagues in' stables and 
bouses, .bat a general cleaning out 

quired in connection..   All drains, 
and   pipes   conveying 

Id have a *piinklino-. 

Iks 
water 

CARPETS. We 

Best Lowell Extra ISupfl 
f ne Style Philadelphia S 
All Wool Insrains... . 
11 andsome Two-Ply  
Elesant Tapestries  
Floor Oil Cloths..-.  
Canton Mattings  

ipers.,  m 
,..•••• .,,,71 ...—• m 
  
.from  $1,011 uf 
... "     .a '' 
...  "     .17 

1 

"nyj6e an Examination of om- 

ARISTESSTES 
W EVERYBODlf. 

the leading PhvsiclaW.VunFor/s,'MSSZ wrnv 

ei;"™3 and universal sntisfaotioii they'have 

tnej have erftcted, |„.s demonstiated the fact that 

si?ln^dI'Le,and Kitl,<""t''« danger or licurrini 
ve -e miSf ?/ P"1?1^ <>ften*?uBed by the so" 
T u J f . "J. mnuti »W««« ««d supporters It Is the only sdTe oure for Herma, as it is tho on 
^ir^^Mrn11"" n31!wM tlle ™l't»reUs cSroly ia all positions in wiich the body can be ulaced 

It willperrorni radical ernes whea others ft 11 li 
can be worn with ease and cornlbTt w en no othw 
.*pr,ngJj-uss can be aecd.   When ^ce adjusted 1 

J fh,^stl'UU,e.nt8 hl»-e'h<' unonal.de.l npprovij 
o. thoanost eminent praotitioneia in the prof™ 

■ Constantly on hand . good stock or 

CARRIAGES, 
MADK   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
. OF SO0TU   A1IESBUBY. 

,^r
e *'!?Te ™? e«f'otly flrst class ia evury » 

thiVcon1 tr ™       ch»P«« goods to be toad Is | 

New   England Carpet Company, 

lion. 
From the numerous testimonials i 

85 ITanorer street, 
Oppoelle the American House, 

BOSTON. 
34-lir 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOfe, 
CnAMiJF.KS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Mnin Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign snd Domes!   , 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prkes. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

^•ps& Halters, 
CurPHcesarelew.; 

[°2.204 and 206 M.la street, 
WOBCOBSTEB. 

..>V"e.r 'i10 ."POfience or 1.101'itim, pationts testify 
ilZft £> "".tmca^' as "i11»» <•• the Sso aud 

S«aw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALLJ(l«0S OF SAWS, 
posses- j «nv?ntl"a1cVoe?rtebreenalt

ir1
?nW Sctt"" «*! 

'cause the bend is a curve    ft.iif "V,twth- b«' 
tho number or the «t. ^°h '?' U etan>Pe«J 

ORCAHI6. 

i^ii^i^JirofNR^s'tl^o^'i^^^ 
QB°- V-"OU?E. M. J\, Supt. ElasUo Truss Co • 

D«rA,,_Altersufierin^ <toi thirjy tears in'.i.v 
, own peison, from the u*e of everv kiud.,?.„JH i,y 

4Wm   tins, roo*rabl? in «SSS^S^^^& 

that time 1 nave experienced oomf..M .in ^r.?.,.™ I 
tion. and Jjeen Uugltt the truth 

•^ltT»™2S?mt?? *8eu' «»» tbi eelelw»»ed    ?ru.".8 '" *•*■» 0DlJ' 'nstrjimeut that „„. 
I*"* t*7n?raS 0tsliD- «-'»Wae»). andfco KPr"'?. reUef»uri «"«« <"' '"rnla; and now, alter 
l<»»ili i?n.ithem *» T«Jr Low Prini fcr   L"or,e ""B ^"V I'6""* ooniluuous practice iud 
h w/i."nt i^?.tbe'^«»ll"ien^ .TW '""rt^* of Xru1»es?(Jna 

noiSliS,.0? "flwery of the Or^aoL^id     J 5^ fia«J
J««'<!«J' inejuths yours eiclusiveli') I 

l*J«T»e S^fl8 ^^ P"Id for, W-*^'^«™feruily declare it K, he  my deUborate.pl,, on 
" most sneeessta,   aS^SSIuSSf 1?ti6ai«i.th.w.^ cmeentiuedZ 

-....„,_ country, andfori^     the confidence of the jiul.lir; thllt elasticity Is the 
' «««r K„d n.™. r-   only power at all adajdad to the re^uirVuients of 

■Prtoo  tiii 

*T        . —       JVC   5,   mi 
Hand-saw Set, «i;  Band-saw Set, $3-50 

Spr?nn£,^„r°tttred by Gr"b^ b™ 

grew older, it became less and loss di- 
gestibte; until in the most malurecl crop 
only  5&f-2 pounds, or a little over 
ose-ha]/,. was digested.    Taking  the 

several ingredients of the organic sub. 
mentsMonthJy. | stance separately, we   find, a similar 

decrease in digestibility as the plant 
matures.    Remember that all  which 

was not digested passed off as excre- 
ment.   It was useless as nutrition and 
was useful only as manure. The young- 

est clover was nearly as digestible as 

meal or potatoes, while the oldest was 

but little joss digestible   than   straw. 
We are then forced to the conclusion 

that, as far as the Feeding value of the 

crop is concerned, the most profitable 
time for  harvesting clover is a little 
before the period of full blossom. 

The expeikneats upon other grasses 
have sot teen extensive, but sa far as 
the^ have been made, as Well as from 
analogy, we may adopt the same coa- 

clu?ions. And these results, obtained 

by po&iihe science*, correspond with 
the 

.fEt^L'S PO™0"" 'n «'e decline of ctamr. 
chil5reDnn.flentc™eel,ct: °r ^ ^ »«> -'S 
traHf5li»8tM,eS*'ys.: "0n8 f'0"10 °f Kearney's Ex. 
B^hus'com'binedJS W6"h "">,e °M1" "f® 

Kearney's Extract Boeho 

Price One Dollar per BMtle. ctr Six Bot- 
"*' for Five Dollar*. 

Depot, i(H Duauo*St:, New York 

for Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

I^RRUACKS~&IMP0Sl5l{S 
Wo Ctvarge for Advloo aad Oonsultatiot., 

?,Ll\ MriSsSP^MM*** *«d,«y 

LIVINGSTONE. 

,!.» lofchingtonKt.. Boston, Jtoee. Publishers 

»«««', Pttt^ld^VaSthororgj^vlltSSilf 

o^il^^^B: 
tiioho "rundown and weak.""nit 
«U seasons or the year? A Gre^ 
i^^rV' Strength^; Kei^ 

si-M«t-n' SZSS..™ *}VK da." ia  SPKINo ^ ,   ia SPKIKO or 

m.i™^S2!5 iS W «"d   regulating the .    isathns ttrengiheninsr 
«y««n sasinst tlctoeVSdffi__ 
mi iorss1?^ ?^2?K?U- »wl KDIGKSTIOJL 

sg*giiss!53^\gm?$smm$ prepay postage, 
Send for the Quid, to Healtk.   Trice klecnts 
J. B. DYOTT, M. D   phy8ici     ^ "^ 

101 Duane Street, New Vork. 
42-ly 

Sir SinaTon-by'^"""""8 t0 

DENiVISOIJM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

<'flTorl'ra.Teaft&0X!.dCtaCl'ed-      £     T 

at.     . 

w-ti WOWBrJi Agent,      |»rass m°wed 20 days  before the close 

DARK BRAMASs 

^ experience of the most observing, 13.™^ 

tellige.it, practical men. teSM ^^^S.%|l|inTff HtclsX 
Anchor question of considerable i,n- \&S?M0 f<" 1J'  "l,s ""^l m^'" "''   I TJ A IS   - 
rtanoAm„.i,i«. „:.•„-.,  «..     ^ s«£i.s,c2i...   *W«M Imnoi portance must bo considered If the 

••St?N'! 

 PmcE- ggggggj of bfossoining is then  at   its highest 

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!'fcediasvaIue* bymaiDz 

Eggs for Hatching. 
^'^L^l.w^p'""*, w7 thus early,  ^^lrJ.TpriI» C 

■K     ..      lUmbursa from L. 1.  Whi.„.. ri~x:n{^T':^'mMi 
V,   Black 

H prize 

over the body, for a pewoa tte thiakjie has 
•abeawi wfll oftenproiaow -thai-iW 
This vre see effeoteff-wiiett the mind to in. 
tensely leoirceiitrated oirAe'fciwas^o^aji' 
otter. It irf fotmd ,k-tlrt: Hoapftals 
thatstt!-&eonsan*physrciai«+li0

f'BaiB & 

A>iOMSIt5mVEAX'fH-|3F "MSgSACWf^fW., 
V^ n ORCKSTEB. SS. 

*     PBOBATE OO0BT 
To tho nclrs at law, next or aln, and nil »*J 

persons interested In the Estate of Jamc» *■ *!r 
loy, late ol West Brookfleld, in said conrtf. * 
ceased 
UPON the retitlon or Mary J, Bailey. puJ^ 

cited to appear at a probate oonrt,toM W 

die of them tuS^I^^H^ tiOO-WoHVot ^J^vJpStl^i 't0eitiirelv6»i aid- feementaJ ' do s iu KjutncivV 

HARASSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each; 

illy Best work is done in niv own shnn   l,v    "'Worcester, in said oounty, on tbe first T»» 
hands under my own immediatcmiuervision      ?   I»'rM,1'„,t "'»« o'olooi-, in the IbrssM 'on, show cauye, if any you lhave, why an iMtJ 

purporting to b« the last will and tostir 
eiad decesed should not be approved :»S41 
peUtlaoer is ordered to serve this citatios, 
1 shln«he same once • week, two weeks si"*- 
slvely, In the Brookaeld News, a newspapsP'V' 
ed at BrookSeld, thelsst piiblioaUoatobeo""1 

at least, before said opart.andia, send er • 
be sent; a written erJMnM COTO- ol tW*.' 

egai representative.. b»,„u tor:4Vi4 fv' 
wif.M'y'St l«^. Word sila^togrt. 

Witnoss, Henry Chapin, Eaqufiei Jo 
Cb«t, this fifteenth<l«y of done, in -IK 
Ihossand, eight hundra4 and seventy-l. 

Bepairing i\icely Done. 

Frank Marctaaitit, 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER 

h '• we ir « » "S^1 f*id '"■• 

1 T<-» "*PowereVn«i5.COUnt^ ™ 

"'*'«" «tyles«nd sive Dricea e ?""=truM *>=tn»lly cures »   l»r™ .,„.^"„?°llr 

• W   TSUP, a,     I ?.' s,°""°« *« wiuoi. it is allied. w, TBMPLS.    S children but in numcr.aof easel 
iKEeviptrTil ' —~i>5f I *I10w',?o«*. olI'atients iruu MI to 76 y«u» if ui 

*  HASJ   BEEN   IRIH)       n   , .   . JI.-UUKN11AM. Ji. 11° 
J Med oX«   jU,at0««' »""J Mm*  V. £■ 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elastic 
trusses, which some parties advertise ami sell 
fraudulently reprtaeufinj that ih.y aromaimfao: 

tared hy the KlasUo 'Piuss Co. 
1 hese trusses »« sent by muil to ail parts of tbe 

«Mintry.    Batisfaetion guaranteed Ir/ail case" 
iTOoueii"i!*nM1"*al,y """"'' W'"° lur doscrl1"- 

'    Branch Office, 
Elastic Trass CompdHy, 

Mt MAIS ST. WoBaarrEn, Mass,. 

IN OSE. 

mimireof Puhr??.<1","' fRD,alee »■><• » 

77/J2£JE' <?OZZ> MEDAIS 

we Aat-e 20 <%*• more for afiergrowth, I KK«sSS 
dozen.   One t 
also a few Spanish •na"'Ze'iimrnr«i'iS ,ffw >8- 

| according to quality.       Le-bata ohlskena, prfce 
"^^mm^^^^^i^^"^^i^s^msu£!^^^ 

drye&t, parching weather arrives 
evident that there  must be a much I   SPCD<:«'-. *•*«> 
larger growth of rfterraath than if the 
first cutting was delayed.    We have 

A. B. BACO.V. 

£PRUBEBA 

f^a^rrSJi^S^n^l^Sj^ mwuw Just ^^ ,0I not sPa<-'« to go Into details,, or. to give 
o WU* ft Is Wltad, auf oalj among   «"l*'»o*»rtaf. ««ich .« justly crfied* '"experiments OQ  this   Doint     IW   aM 

"• m t   Pi.ao    I ha*<Uy needed.-^. Agriculturalist. 

T»oper action if tiiri      y8'e"1 "™a« 
K<>T A PI?vE       Vef J""1 Bowels' 
,'" 0re»ns7«e„t& H b» "imulstlng 

, ""Bins.   * M' «nd «ivej strenjrth to .11 

**«> ,'" OWHB1COME*. 
i. '"Hes Oa. 5?S.™',w,r'.1»««sslog 
^forlt    Be doll,"■ a fcottle.    Ask 
^"ww'fcC.   Boat™,  u &<» *''0o,'°o.Mass. VWiole. 

"• S*iTr
s .feiii;-1*".- to i«4. 

Tlio 

or the price |t, the world. 

PWly, 

.*«■' 

'• "ntlish. 

r.i* ViRKitO.' 
M n . r wwnsn. tU a week 

i Tod fjmiiBbcd.Bu»iue» ploas- 
i nl mid honorable willi no riafc. 
A 19 |wgc clreularaiid Valuable 
>»mplo«rree. •arfjeodyonr.d- 
dr.f» on postal card.   Contd* 

A hurfle assortment of 
Stoob and Covers Cons(a«rt.y- on Hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO.,. 
MMiMlla.li. orGr-si and Squ«« Kano P«te,, 

«8t WasHiNoroN ST., BOSTOM, or 

C. E. COGGSHALL, 
5-18 MAIW ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 

an account of farm opera- 

New York Trfbu 
I  LEADWO AXK81CA.V NEWSPAPtol" 

TBK RctEs KOBFABMKRB 1. Take 
good papers and read them.— 

2. Keep 
tions; 

m 
3. Do not leave farming tmplcmenta 

-'CalSeretl over* the farm, e^po'sed to 
SU0WVfain and heat. 

4- Repair tools, and buildings at a 
P'-oper lime, and do not suffer subse- 
quent three-fold expenditure of time 
and money. 

CeORGB  W,  DOAffE, 
WoacssiEa Cotnrrr MJSJ 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRIXGriKU*,  MA«S. 

Branch Offices-Brookueld and Charlto, on. »/ass. 

STOMACH: BOtvTli AVTITSJDA&IIF
8
 TH* 

.  TRY IT.   PRICE SI OO • 
tlnwu   Prepared by 

JOHN F. ^KASNfrs. Kew Vaifc: 

Importers Prltes, 
BV  THE 

Great .UFantle and Paciflt 
TEA  CX5. 

508 Kaiii Street, Worcester, Mass. 
Thisisajiors«ni«atioaofcapit»JiststB       _ 

raroRT AM j>wmv?s t»« 

BeautiAacachromd, (taken from the rii-h«t «....» .  ^^^"» 
Poreizn art:sfs) whl,.i, » i sea,,a.of American aad 

J~ estate hen.h, sad .id la aay par^ | J^^SESgW he Country. 

'GREAT ATLANTIC& PACIFIC TKA m 

talnln 
mates, 
fdrlj-i 
douar 
BOOK. S.   GST TBI I 

IT.,SEWTO«». 

Wanted I AJwat,"2>»ii*Bt of .bom four 

o- Use money judiciously and do not 

XMjMfflf  ADrlWM^.  kind"11 -*UC:i°B  ^ t0 *■*- a» 
"^li^'^r- *-*■*'•»**.«. »re«fr: ft..' 
5^^F"n*^?4r,&D«S-   Stf 

* or tumpery because it is cheap 
8. See that fences are well repaired' 

«nd caU|e uot grglEiDg Jn ,he mefkdow^ 
OT grain fields or ojrcbaid*. 

FOUND 
hats thetn ky e*llW on HBNiiv w'. ijw"w«sji 
proving properly. nsKHif WATBON, and 

l»on't 
work 

S^ih^0 !he l«koM«»»r. ' SrUN..« & CO., Von- 
can I      —    H-y 

WAHiTED, 
alth two t.VCh^„ f£!'A£V£ Afer^, 

17-4* 

AT.^n%-tel«--, 

Broadway, N. Y. 

•"Ikw.MBtSS,*^ 
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The Spencer Sun. 

IT RHIXM n>« AtU 

CURTIS 4 PICKUP, Edltort. 

SPHTCEK. MASS., FRIDAT, JUNE 25,1875 

I    Any perron who takes a piper regularly 
* to 11 m or 

not,   is. 
firm the posl-office, whether directed 

# not. or whether he has   subscribed  ( 
responsible for the payment. 

£ If* person orders hla paper discontinued 
he must pa; all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue t seed It until payment Is made, and 

ooilect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken fro-n the office or not. . 

3. The srmrts have decided that refusing to take 
Kewsp&psrs from the post-office, or removing and 

leaving them uncalled lor, is prima fane evidence 
of intentional fraud| , 

RULES—AH communications intended for publi- 
fhiiDu, should tie forwarded to this office, not later 
than Thursday evening, to ensure publication in 
that week's issue, and all advertisements over two 
squares, should nel he later than ten o'clock on 
the day of issuing. In order to do justice to cur 
advertising patrons and subscribers', these rules 
must he stt ictly attended to. 

News of the Week 

Both BeecheranU THfon we getting lots 
of invitations to lecture, next winter. 

It'is reported that the British Govern- 
'   merit has declared war against Burmah. 

The Democrats of Maine haw,nominal* 
Gen. C. W. Roberts, of Bangor, for Gov- 
ernor. 

The European nnd North American 
railway Company suspended payment on 
Friday last. «, 

The Governor of Maine has issued the 
death-warrant of James S. Lowell, Uie 
wife murderer. 

Newfoundland is to have a railroad,, 
across the the sland, about 300 miles, and 
costing ten millions. 

The St. Louis democrats have invited 
Hie Democratic National Convention to 
meet in that city. 

New York imported $894,000 worth of 
<lry goods during the past weekend mar- 
keted $952,319 worth. 

The various benevolent societies and in- 
stitutions in New York count up $3,500,000 
as their receipts the past year. 

The French Assembly has voted a grant 
of $130,000 to promote a worthy represent- 
ation of France at the United States cen- 
tennial exhibition. , 

The municipal elections were held in 
Rome, Wednesday. Garibaldi heads the 
list of successful candidates. All parties 
supported him. 

The Canadian Rubber Company of Mon- 
treal, employing 400 females and 200, only 
run half time after this week, owing to the 
dullness of trade.    * 

Over 80 Rochester (N,Y.) clergymen have 
signed a protest against the action of the 
board of education in prohibiting religious 
exercises in the public schools. 

Omaha, Neb., will celebrate the Fourth 
of July with a balloon excursion to the 
Black Hills, under the management of Ed- 
ward Rosewater, of the Omaha Bee. 

The lumber shipping at Ottawa,*Can., is 
lower than ever jnst now. The rate of 
freight to New York has been reduced to 
$4 per 1000 feet, being the lowest ever 
known. 

The famous cow, the "17th Duchess of 
Avrdrie" belonging to P. J. Alexander of 
Lexington, Ky., and worth $80,000, has 
just died. Her death has "cast a gloom" 
over Mr. Alexander. 

There are rumors a float in Arizona to the 
effect that Brigham Young wants to start 
a colony in Sonora, Mexico, so that he 
may escape the public school system of the 
United States. 

A grand Concert was given at the Thea- 
tre Royal, at Dublin, Tuesday* evening, in 
honor of the American riflemen. All the 
members of the team were present, and 
received a perfect ovation. 

Jn removing some bodies from the Ben- 
nington, ft, cemetery the other day, that 
of Mrs. Bartlett, which had been buried 
some twelve years, was found to be petri- 
fied, weighing some 500 pounds. 

The Seth Thomas Clock Co., of Thom- 
as-ton, Ct, is making the $20,000 clock that 
Henry Sybert of Philadelphia gives that 
city for Independence Hall, which is to be 
completed by*Juiy 4th, 1876. 

The New Orleans tax resistors having 
Jailed against the state, have organized un- 
<fef the name of the "Property Holder's 
Union," and are now exercising their in- 
fluence in obstructing the collection of the 
city taxes. 

A meeting of the Eric Railroad Compa- 
ny bondholders, representing £1,000,000 
sterling of Erie bonds, has l)een summoned 
or July 5th, next, for the purpose of adopt- 

ing protective measures. 
The Maryland and Delaware peach crop 

is now estimated at 10.000,000 baskets, and 
the Philadelpeia, Wilmington and Balti- 
more rt.ilroad officials are preparing to 

The New York Herald will ruri a spec;*' 
news train, Sundays, as far wait as Niaga- 
ra Falls, this summer. The train will 
leave New York at half-past two, Sunday 
morning, and will reach Niagara at aquir- 
ter of two in the afternoon. 

The 100-mile walk for the championsh!p 
of New England nnd $300 was won at 
Boston, Saturday, lay Haydock. (the Eng- 
lish pedestrian) in 23 hours and 36 minntes 
and 29 seconds, dishing walking only 71 
and A very 75 miles in the same time. 

T The supreme eourt at Boston, yesterday, 
dismissed the petition in Costley's case, on 
an application for a writ of error, and, all 
the legal objections having been thus dis- 
posed of, nothing remains except the exe- 
cution of the death sentence, which is set 
for Friday, of this week. 

A. W. Mason, the inventor of the loco- 
motive Headlight, and the four-wheel 
driving engine, also the builder of the first 
four-cylinder engine in this country, died 
at his residence in Rochester, N. Y., on 
the night of the 22d inst. He was seventy- 
five years of age. 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. 

A TERRIBLE POSITION. 
.SIX MEN IX A   BURNING SHAFT—HALF OF 

TBKM ESCAPE. 
San Francisco, June 22.—The hoisting 

apparatus of .the Murehie mine, at Nevada 
city, caught fire yesterday afternoon. Six 
men were in the shait, which is 400 feet 
deep, at the time of the fire, one of whom 
made his escape. Two were taken gut 
dead, after snbdningthe flames, and a third 
will probably die. The reniaining^wo 
.were rescued uninjured. 

MOODY AND SANKEY. 
THEY. CAN NOT HOLD SERVICES AT ETON. 
London, June 22.—At the last moment 

Messrs. Moody and Sankey have been no- 
tified that they will not be permitted to 
hold their services at Eton. Accordingly 
they have given up their appointment there, 
and will go to Windsor and preach in the 
Town Hall, this afternoon. 

A COUNTERFEITER. 
THEFT OF IKS BILLS FROM THE OFFICER*}. 

A PLEA OF GUILTY. 
New York, June 22d.—Wm. J. Brown, 

a notorious counterfeiter from.Cincinnati, 
who escaped, some time since, from the 
Ludlow Street Jail, was placed on trial 
yesterday, in»the criminal branch of the 
United States Circuit Court before Judge 
Benedict, on a charge of attempting to sell 
counterfeit two dollar and ten dollar Na- 
tional currency notes. 

These notes nad, alter their capture from 
Brown, been placed in a safe in the office 
the Secret Service division on Bleeker St., 
from which it was alleged that they were 
stolen by-General Manck. The notes were 
not produced on the trial, and to prove 
j heir loss the testimony of Col. Elmer 
Washburn, Misses Jenny Ralph and Re- 
becca Moore of the Treasury Department 
at Washington, and detectives Kennock 
arjd Potter was give*. Brown then with- 
drew his plea of not guilty, pleaded gubVy, 
and was remanded for sentence. 

A new private Arctic expedition to ex- 
plore King William's land and parts of the 
Northwest passage, in search of further 
remains of Sir John Franklin's expedition, 
will leave England immediately in the 
steamship Pandora, commanded by Capt- 
AUen Young, who was with McClintock 
in the Fox. ,  ' » 

The long collieries of the Lehigh and 
Wilkesbarre (Pa) Companies, at Sugar 
Notch, Manamie, Hanover, Nanticoke, 
Empire, Diamond, Plymouth, Hollenbeck 
and othafrs started up, Monday, at a reduc 
tion of 10 per cent from the prices former- 
ly paid. The men of the Riverside ooal 
company and individual operators also 
commenced work. 

Reports from Kansas City say the crop 
prospects were never, known to be as good 
as now. Harvesting in southern Kansas 
has already commenced and the average 
of the crop is immense, Some compara- 
tively new counties claim 1,000,000 bushels 
of wheat, and a rough estimate of wheat 
for the south western part of the state is 
1,000,000 bushels. 
 *<M  

The freight rates on live stock from the 
west were advanced Tuesday, from 40 to 
55 cents per 100 pounds from Chicago to 
New York, 15 to 21 cents from Buffalo to 
Albany, and 20 to 89 cents from Buffalo to 
New York. The Baltimore and Ohio and 
the Pennsylvania companies also advanced 
the freight rates o the west, from 6 to 50 
per cent above the cut rates prevailing dur- 
ing the recent competition. 

The Norwich, Ct., Aurora has just given 
us a fine specimen of its wakefulness. 
After three months its has found a minis- 
ter's name on our title page. Had 
it taken the trouble to investigate it 
would have found that the lines in question 
were not "from the pen of its Rev. edit- 
or.". ' A little InveBtigHtloTr would hare 
perhaps saved it from voluntarily send- 
ing us the length of iis auricle. Ponder 
over it again in the auroral sanctum. 

morn than the world can   advance   in 
knowledge and usefulness while lolding 
strictly to oW landmarks, hjgotry, i^nd rit- 
ualism, have been handed Jtwntois from 
eration to generation.   We shallinot at- 
tempt to define the qualities of liberalism; 
but we do know that the world moves 
and that bigots, old creeds, yohr Aositive 
thinkers and workers have no P*4 in the 
advancement, either in the sciences or in 
the religion of the world,   Everytliog in 
the universe cries out loudly for/liberal 
thought,   word   and    reed.      (ive us 
more light, and  store  light   re eals to 
the human mind new and useful things. 
This is'advancement; this is gitwth in 
knowledge and is acquired, by lib ralisra. 
If so much, then, depends upon 111 aralism 
why  rhould men   endeaavor to utterly 
stop   Its cotuseP   Can  we exert ise  too 
much liberality?   Yes, when it   ion tains 
both positive and negative qualide i; when 
men's propensities lead them to$i rtake of 
evil as well as good, nnd the tri ml and 
acts of men can each be, liberal toward 
sin and ungodliness.   It then becomes as 
damaging  as   lire,  when   wellf lighted 
as the flood' when let loose, and its -effects 
are as destructive.   But because there are 
elements of  danger in fire ana water, 
shall they not be employed for good, and, 
and because liberalism may be carried be- 
yond the bounds of safety and right shall 
it be abandonded!   As well may *the Al- 
rni'dity say to fiire and water be quenched 
and be dried upeas for man to .say to his 
brother man, you must not *use the facul- 
ties given you for the further expansion of 
mind and might.   Some say that free and 
liberal thought is dangerous, it tends to in. 
fidelity and irreligion; but there is danger 
in all things when wrongly used f it'is the 
abuse, not the use, of things which hurts 
us.   In-all God's creation for tile use of 
mankind there a.ie intermingled  elements 
of evil and good.    It seems to be an unde- 
niable fact, by some mysterious reason, 
that all things created for man's use pos- 
sess both good and bad qualities, and man 
is free to use the gord and rejectTthe evil. 
But where light and knowledge are pos 
sessed, there is less danger of »choosing 
evil.   Liberal thought and action seem to 
us   light and knowledge and the safest 
guards against sin and wrong doing. Shall 
we ceace to be good becauee evil is present 
with us?   Shall we negle%| the cause of 
temperance and morality because we come 
in contact with an unpopular movement 
and battle against that gigantic powsr, the 
ram interest of the country.   II Pum to 
make   an  exception to the creation of 
things it would be in the creation of strong 
drink.   I would take the risk of blotting it 
out of existance as containing no p rticle 
of good and a thing, God bad no hand in 
making for man's use. Herein is required 
our mightiest efforts in dealing with this 
abomination in the sight' of rhe Lordr and 
all good and truemen everywhere.   Shew 
me a professed Christian who shirks the 
duty of working for temperance and I will 
show you a %pocrite,-ohe who is hanging 
on the skirts of religion, a mere hanger on, 
a stumbling block and not a beacon light 
to the many weak and erring ones.   Wi 
are not only to be temperate ourselves, 
but are explicitely commanded to prevent 
and save others from faliing into the snare 
of the .tempter;   Let us show'by our acts, 
not by-our professions, that liberality of 
sentiment to the world, that thfey seeing 
our good works may take courage and be 
benefitted thereby. 

*    .  . W. 

* ItlMS 0? INTEREST. 
Snake fighting to * nsw sport now popu- 

lar in Florida. 

Of the' 70,000,000 galloji of whiskey 
manufactured in the United States last 
year Kentucky contributed 8,500,000 gal- 
Ions. 

The Indians out West hare a regular 
mating season in the spring when they do 
all their wooing, omitting such foolishness 
during the remainder of the year. 

•Mrs. Mary A. Braley, of Rochester, N. 
H., widow of Captain Samuel Braley, laid 
one of her arms on a chopping block, seised 
an axe and deliberately chopped her arm 
nearly off in three places. 

The muskets furnished to.the Indiana 
in trade by the Hudson Bay Company 
are of the old flint look pattern, the bar. 
rela being so thin that the owners are 
often seen straightening them across their 
knees. 

New York pays 40 per cent, of all 
the newspaper postage in the country. 
The last quarter ilj paid $80,000 against 
Chicago' $13,001*, Boston $16,000 and 
Philadelphia $13,000, for newspaper pos. 
tagc, 

A queer genius, a.lid to be worth some 
$30,000 or over, ioin t..e habit of frequent- 
ing the Buffalo Police Stations for the 
purpose of "sponging" lodging. Th» 
other night he was searched, and about 
$1,000 was found in his pockets. 

The Mississippi buffalo gnat, which has 
done so much exocution among cattle, is 
described as being about half the size of 
a common horse-fly, and jet black. They 
hava a hump back, or shoulder, like tho 
buffalo, and honce their name. 

TheBev. J. L. Howell, a Presbyterian 
pastor in Minneapolis, Minn., hung him- 
self a few days ago.% Within a year his 
wife had been found deal in her bead, one 
daughter had been drowned, and another 
had been thrown from a horse and killed. 
These afflictions.had gradually depressed 

^     -°***m*> » *m*J-  
An English sportsman who visited tho 

mountain town of Italy, during February, 
saw in a single day as many as fifty starved 
deer found in I he forests. Stags, last 
winter, often ran into the villages and 
died from exhaustion, after being captured. 
Throughout Italy the weather was unusa- 
ally severe 

A log of wood containing a sealed fcoltle 
has just been picked up at Havre, France. 
It -was one of the several thrown overboard 
from the Prince Napoleon, ia its Arctio 
expedition, to test the force of currents. 
The writing it contained was perfectly 
legible, although the log had been drifting 
,mo»iao0-     ^^^mt^p.^, 

A nugget of copper, 99 per cent, purs 
ore weighing'six thousand pounds, is on 
exhibition at St. Louis. It came from the 
Lake Superior region, where it was taken 
from an ancien t digging. The mass, when 
found, had evidently been detachel from 
its bed by ancient miners, whose atone 
hammers, in great numbers were found in 
the mino. 

of the C*rbonar# exuit ia the Prussian 
provinces which h*vo a large Boman 
Catholic population. 'Hiey are eomposed 
of groups of ten persons each, of whotn 
nine are not informed as to the other mesa- 
bore of the seeiety, but know* only the 
tenth, their chief. Tho ten chiefs of 
ten auoh groups knows only the chief of 
the hundred. 

Found ! 
Tl,e moxt Elefrnt Store, the largest 

Stock of Boots and Shoes,  at the 

Reeonable /Vice?, at the 

BOSTOIS" 
Boot mid Shoe Store 14 Front 

street. 
WORCESTER 

A FACT 1HA T WE ARE WILLING TO VBOVE: 

To^JS'SJ""1 ,,I0W » "aore varied and better 
ASSORTED Stock o( Boots and Shoes, suited to 
the wants of the pesple In this community, and 
that our prices average LOWER, considering the 
quality oI stock and workmanship, than any other 
house In our line of goods in this suction of country. 

The shoe business is our study. It Is the means 
through, which we earn our bread and butter— 
and extras when we have them—and ia proportion 
to our success In business depends our success in 
procuring the luxuries of lifij. Extensive oostora 
and increased sales gives tu the more comforts 
and good things of this world. Therefore, it is 
to our interest, pecuniarily and sooialy, to extend 
our business acquaintance antl increase our sales. 
We very well know what is required to accomplish 
these ends—good goods, plenty of them, reasonable 
prices, agreeable treatment, and no misrepresenta- 
tion. These rules adhered to are bound to win. 
We know it, and ever aim to keep them on our 
mind !a our business transactions. Boston Boot 
and Shoe Store, 

J. K. BROWN, Agent 

THE Pt 

J-ALLS THi: 

The attractive feature 

F. M, 
tills SD 

KNIGHTS 

Millinery Sto*** 
^NKLIN SQUARE, UAWm^ 

Is the beautiful 

for 
Hats and Bonnets, 

. - 

DR. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery. «&c. 
I take great pleasure in annouueing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stock srkioh is superior to ail others 

in Spencer. 
1 make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY, 
EXPERIKNT1A DOCET STUXTOS 

> ha^aji their goods needed lamy lis* .fromme. 

Phy stVl&n's Prescriptions 
C'arelully Compound*!, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 

decided Bargains In ~'««y.   we have s0«5 

EONNETS, HAT?,        FLW8BS 

FEATHERS, EtBBOJSS, 

JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, K[D GL0V8S j 

NE'JKTIEP, RUCIirXGS, 

and BLACK CRAPES for MOUHSIJIG. 
Our long experience tu Boston ui 

acquuinlanocwith the m»nu&w^e,S ^ 

536 MAIN ST., WORCESHi. 

MASSASOTK" 

MILLINERY ROOMS, 
STILL ANOTHER 

^JEWLOT of GOODS j 
JUST IN, oonslstlns of all the olffarent styiaot 

Corsets 
A Splendid Line of 

ilKIlD   OLOVBS 
in all the new Sprint; Shades, VBRX CHEAP 

Nice assortment of 
W3BOB:  TIBSj 

Spring Styles.ot 
COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEFS,! 
LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS,] 

Good assortment of 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES 

HATS,    SCARPS, 
In every Fashionable Shads. 

PLOWBH8 
of every description and plenty of them, 

«?.™iy,i,1£5.i.n.J!ATS   ">"' '"i tadl 
all SHADES?? '" 8°*'* STH*W' 

Don't he bashful about calling on ma and bo!- 
in* ,°.rer. my  Qooda, yon are weloome to ill 
trouble I am to In shiwlnx Goods whether i 
buy or not.   Parties from out of town ire iarl 
to oall and examine. 

If there is anything I have not got, I shall da 
pleasure la netting It with all possible dUpilsh. 

ti s ■ oia""/ 
» ..llthes'teit'onof the public to his 

, that he has as geod a selection of Jewelry 
h. found outside of the city.   ItconsisU of 

"*«. AW UKNTS' GOLD AND 8ILVEB 
K^ "both Key and Stem Winders. 
»A.,iTSTYLES    of   LADIES   ojulfi 

iTDsnd PLATED SEiS 
"JLEWB BUTTONS,     .    - 

STUDS. 

fvYTAM^Tllk>T and CAMEO RINGS 
CHARMS. BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
'  CANARY BIRDS. 

.an dA GES, &c. 
lji™tor attention is called to his eolation 
cSnrins- tarnish from sliver plated ware 
RKove will be sold cheap, and warrant 

.represented or money reftinded. 
E- F. SIBLEY. 

CKDEa MASSASOIT' HOTEL. 
,'      SPENCER 

REMOVAL 
-AND 

of 1ST, Wild Cherry and liorehotiDd wii 
re sr greatly miere. As a remed, 

for colds and all toroat and lung dilease*) 
core for croup, and preventive of consump- 
tion, U has no equal; acts like a charm m 
whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness. If everything ehe has failed in your 
asm, try it. ORLANDO WEATHERBEE 
sole agent for Spencer, C. B. C irpeoter 
Brookfield. Geo. R. Hamsnt, North, an, 
S. M. Penniman, Wes* Brookfield. Tris, 
bottles, 10 cents. Call and ask about dl 
Smith, Doolittle * Smith, Boston, Ueen, 
Agents. ■ 7tt 

YAK 

ft 

DR. PROCTER'S 
AIL-HEALING 

INFLAMMATORY 

3JLLVE, 
Will be found one of the best 

ever offered p> the public for 

Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 

Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 

scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 

Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 

Bruises, Old People's Sores, 

Rheumatism, Erysipelas, or any 

other Inflammation. 

fflmiTII 8? IBIHIMI MOCTIB. 

EBENEZER PROCTER & SONS 
I Proprietors., 

F, 0, Address, LZIOXSTIB, Mass. 
PRICE Me. per BOX. 

mm MALL!! 

To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, bavins; been permanently cured 

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To all wbo desire It, 
be will send a copy of the prescription nsed, (tree 
of change), with the directions for preparing and 
usin' the same, which they wilt Sod a BDBE CUBE 
for COSSDKPHOIC. ASTUMA, BBOXCHITIS, *c. 

Fsrties wishing the prescription will please 
address      Kev. E. A. W1XSON, 

74m lWPennSt. Williauifburgl), N.Y. 

Errors of Youth. 
AGENTLKMAS who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the 
sake of suffering humanity, send free to ail who 
need it, the recipe and direction for making the 
simple remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience 

n do so bv addressing; in perfect confidence. 
0m   JOHN B. 00 

esstnv ii 
>GDEN, 43 Cedar st„ Hew York 

j) 

We shall re-open our Store re- 
moved to 

Ctpjlifhl Swured, ISra, br K. Prosier. 

s))ip 6,000,000 baskets, over their road 

Senatoj- Jones tells the San Francisco 
-papers that he is not out §700,000 by recent 
Wall street operations, bat in 950,000 in- 
stead. 

The government has sent a naval force 
to the mouth of the Rio Grande to eo-op- 
erate with the army in the suppression of 
Mexican cattle stealing raids. It is esti- 
mated that over $3,000,000 worth of cattle 
hare been stolen from Texas, since Janu- 
ary 1st. 

Letters from the People. 

[The following space is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by the people. In all cases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer as 
a pledge of good laith: and In no case shall we 
bold ourselves responsible for the statements our 
opinions expressed:] 

The commissioners to the Sionx Indians 
have at liist Jeceiveil their voluminous in- 
strnctions and are about to depart to the 
land of rooks and not the land of precious 
stones. They are'to have a grand council 
to see that the Indians have fair play, and 
they are especially reminded that they are 
appointed to represent the Indians and 
their interests as welt as those ofjthe Gov- 
ernment- A party that is looking out An- 
other parties is generally looking out for 
No. X. The government will he cheated, 
the Indians cheated, and the ring will di- 
videthe proceeds. Tax payers will rejoice 
at the last redskin's going to the happy 
hunting grounds. 

Mr. Editor: I made a mistake some a 
few weeks ago and would like to make an 
apology. I thought that the Fire Warden's 
oath of office called for a duty but it seems 
not. 1 thought when the 83d Article was 
read, I thought it the duty of the Fire War- 
dens to speak then and there of the need of 
reservoirs in Hillsville and at theDepot.and 
have money appropriated to bflild them; 
but it seems not. I did suppose that when 
the town did appropiate money and in- 
structed the'Fire Wardens to build them 
with it, it was their duty to do it; but it 
seems not. Only a labor of love, "only 
this and nothing more." Perhaps there 
are sufficient reasons why their wings 
should be cupped a little. But now as 
they have boldly asked for a labor of love 
and compensation for something, I can't 
make out but they ought to'have both. 

SAFET T. 

Liberalism. 

Mr. Editor: Liberalism may be truthful 
ly compared to fire and water, both of 
which wiien properly employed are of 
great use to humanity but of terrible de- 
structiveness when uncontrolled. But 
mankind cannot exist without them any 

Si Smith the veteran flfer In the Ancient 
and Honorable artillery company of Bos- 
ton, died at Waltham, Tuesday, at the age 
of 86 years. For over ,50 years tys was as- 
ssciated with Dan Simpson, the veteran 
drummer, and had led the march of two 
generations of military herpes. 

Moody and Sankey have closed their re- 
vival labors in LlrerpooL The expenses 
exceeded the receipts by $8000. 

Colonel Frobil will soon resume his sur- 
vey of rivers along the proposed line of 
the Great Western and Atlantic water 
route. His report will show that connec- 
tifin can be made batween tho Mississippi 
and the Atlantic, from Cairo, 111., to 
Darien, Ga., 1,000 milea. Only 100 
miles of ortilcial water ways will be re« 
quired on this line. 

A Dulnth editor, who has thus far evad- 
ed tho fool killer, has issued a card an- 
nouncing the birth of his baby. The card 
is illustrated with cupids, and the words 
"ten. pounds" are printed in the corner. 
If that poor little thing could realize 
what a ridiculous father it has, it would 
immediately perish in its little bowels. 

A new religious vagary in California 
is a sect of "Child Christians," who inter- 
pret literally the passage: "Except ye be 
converted and become as little children, 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom ot 
heaven." They endeavor to feel and act 
like children, playing childish games and 
adopting an infantile manner of speech. 

In France cheap wood is now made to 
perfectly imitate mahogany. The surface 
is treated with nitrsus acid. Then 4 mix- 
ture of an ounce and a half of dragon's 
blood, a pint of alcohol, and some carbon- 
ate of soda, is put on with a soft brush. 
Furniture thus prepared cannot be dis- 
tinguished from genuine mahogany. 

The Prince of Wales in his tour in India 
will be dressed like an Eastern potentate, 
in a big turban and baggy trousers, and 
his equipage will be as magnificent as it 
can be made. The intention, of course, is 
to dassle the natives with a spectacular 
exhibition of their future ruler. The cost 
of this royal show will be about one mil- 
lion dollars. 

SPESCSR, MA&s; 
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Watch This Advertisement! 
MJEKSt. W. St. HALE. 
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A. B. BACON 

:«r lit Fin 

GRAIN 

PS 

ilKKAT DISCOUNT 
-IN- 

CLOTHING, 
• AT 

501 Mil §.., Cor. Park. 

AND 

E. L. COLE, 
Spencer, Mass., • 

linufaotmcrof 

nap Spokes and Seat Sticks, 
and of 

land   £ OFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Plank &c. 

L good quality of 

ine awS  Chestnut Shingles, 

furnished at slinrt notice. JOB WORK—SAW- 
TO, or WOOD TURK IJNU done to order. Satis 
letlon Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable. Terras, 
"t&sh.   Mills at North Sacneer. Orders left at 

I. A.   routy A Co'* sttre will receive prompt at. 
plsD. 3 -3m 

IWAXDO   WILSOX, 
Sealer in all kin.rs of Bi'u:nlnous 

CO AL. 
UMiilence, LINCOLN STREET, Epenoer, JIass. 

J *?" Coal delivered to any part of the towrfat 
|Ms<raal)lc rates. 48-tf 

near our old location 

Saturday, June 13th I 

The   Host   Wonderful   Disoovery of  the 
18th Century. 

„   DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

And. Diseases  of the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 
LUNGS. 

The only Medlolne of the Kind la the Wurid. 
A Substitute for Cod Ursr Oil.' 

Permanently euros Asthma, Bronehitis, Incipi- 
ent Consumption, Nljht Sweats, Loss of Voice, 
Shortness of Breath; Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, 
Colds, eto., In a few days, like maiic. Price |1 
per Battle. ALSO, 

DR   8. D.'HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IXHKDIATK ACTIOH apra the 

LIVEH, KIDNEYS AID BLOOD. 
It ia purely vegetable cleanses the system or all 
impurities, builds it right square op, and makes 
Pure, Rich Blood. It enr»« Scrofulous Diseases o 
all tiiuis, removes constipation, and regulates the 
bowels. For -'Nervous Debility ."(-'Lost Vitality," 
"Urinary Diseases," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutions." I-'Challenge the 19th century" to-pro- 
duce its e'timl. 

Krery bottle is Worth its Weight in UoldV *"" 
Fries tl per Bottle. 

ALSO, 
DR. S. DI, HOWE'S. 

Arabian coK Liver Pills, 
I hey eieanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation! contain no calomel nor any 
other Injurious ingredient, and aet qutckly aaon 
these organs, without prpduoing pain or weakness. 
Price 2? cents per box. 

COWSU1HPTIVKS 
should use all three of the above medicines. 

Sold by L. F. SUMNER,.Druggist, sole agent 
for Spencer, ¥*.-». Dr. 8. D. HcTffE. Proprietor, 
161 Chambers street. New York. 
,J&?*LLAN,ii's Uartain Cure for UTOBOW- 
IBO WAILS.   . .   •      g» 

BUSH ft COIPANi 
•56 Front St., Worcester, Mass-, | 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We hare the latest style of V 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both single and double, with Nlekle-plated aid 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Oar Meek I* 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
prices are In accordance with the time*. We bar 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest cash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to At, or no sale. Pleas* remember the place 
to bay at bottom prices Is at 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BtfSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in every 

kind of 

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY GOODS 
AND PATENT MEDICINES, 

•f PsUsa. aWviac «* LtVbsjr. 

UUtrmlyVmrfrmnJi 
BEOS., tap'*, Canton, "Ham, 

,EW PARTNERSHIP. 

BEM.5& DONNELLT 
Bar* moved Into the stare lately occupied by A. 

O. Pease, , 

Wall Street* Spenoer. 
All kinds of 

meat and Jb^A'cj v lsvloxiaaT 
will be delivered to any part of the tows at the 

Lowest Priees. 
BEEF. POBK, VEAL, MBTTOX, LARD, HAK. 

TRIPE, SADSAGEU, CASHED FRUIT, Ac. 
VEGETABLES of all descriptions hi their Seaaon, 
CASH MEAT MARKET, WALL ST., BPEKCEB. 

CLOTHIN 
R EMOVAL. 

with our entire stock of 

10,000 

BIRTHS, MAMIAQ**, and DKATIU inserted Ire 
Pj_charje^ObUuary Poetry. 10c. per line. 

MAHRIAGEi 

MY STOCK OF 

Watehes, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I sared entire from the 

Also all the "customers" Witches on Hint ifor 
repair*.   I have removed to 

No 501 Main St.. Corner of 
Park. 

(Avery Davis' Clothing Store 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WOBK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
In my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
conlinnence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attenttion to business and LOW PRICES. 

WebAvemiidetb^mortexterjrfTOjjrwaH"- 
ations for M> Immense SPBING and SUM* 
MER.BlJIS!vHSS, find weddnotexpeet to 
be disappointed. The general depression br 
buisness for the past year, has afieoted no 
class more sei iously than the Wholesale 
Clothing Manufactures. It is conceded by 
all who Know anything about it, that Cloth- 
ing has been bought by those who bare had 
the corn-age to bay in larze quantities, at 
LOWER PRTCES THAN EVER 
KNOWN BEFORE. 

We are constantly on the w.tlch, tndwlert- 
et'er we see an opportunity to secure extra 
bargains by closing out large lots, we do m* 
and any advantages we secure in this way we 
givo to our customers. 

Having recently purchased 

Over Five Bnlred Fill Suite. 

IEA «. BLAKE. 
WATOHMAKBB AND JBWBLLEB. 

"TZTSi  . 
it Julius Wudge to 

at St. Mary's (Jnureh 
oEo 

June 
osy Bully. 

In Smeuqer June 21 Jess Busia to Miss'. 
M. Buyll.   ,        ; ' * 

In Spencer, 10th inst., Mr. F. A, Riot* 
nnd'Miss Addie Wheelock, both of Spen- 
cer. . [By request.] 

SOlTMuNE?!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

M!W   GOODS! 

Over Fifteen Mreii Prs. Pant?, 
we are able to offer the greatest inducements 
to buyers ever, offered in N<w England. 

Tfie low prices utc paid for these large lots 
enarlesusto retail them lower than they are 
owned by any other house. 

We have only room to mention ofewprices) 
on our Special Bargains, 

TS ■Broken C*eeJt SuHiforf/S.OO,   trmrU 
f30.UO.- - 

when for ff8. OO. J 

2000 fain fnntt-pHntf, laslHlaf eft. /> 

t»t Mtt Wo*ICher»ii Suits tor ftO.QOpie 
SuiU 

7f rptUk', London Sack Suift/or fS.50 mt 
mil.. 

SOS Sir*' Stet Suilt f»r fl.SOper Suit. 

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, and 
placed upon my counters a fall line of New 
'soods. ibonght for Cash) consisting of piece goods 
for custom garments. 

ALSO' 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Description, 

At Drake's old Start 

Main street 

Cards!   Cards!!    Cards!!! 
Li am bound not to be undersold,   took at the 
Tiises! 
JBrietcl 12cts.      2."i Kepp Bristol 
0      u Oft   *• Rf     '■ " 

|100  » 
niw Hate 

IS cts. 
20 '• 60 
ai •■      mo 

-29 for 30cts. SO for Mots 

I Sets 

4,", " 

I00for90cts.      Marble same as Snowliake 
Can Cards—25 cents per Doz.      5 Dos. tl.00 
, 0. I). SVOViS, North Brookfield, Mass. 
Jane 21st, 187s. 35 Sw 

SPENCER^ 

Talk about puzz^a, but here is the 
tough eat yet heard of: Tiro men, A and 
B, bought 100 acres of land at J1O0 per 
acre. Bach paid $5,000. A took his share 
off the North aide at $110 per acre, while 
B took hie share off South side, at $90 pet 
acre* How much land did each get ? Bow 
can tits question be proved ? Send in 7001 
answers., 

Some of the Belgian journals gay that 
secret societies, riraUin; the organization 

Furnishing Goods. 
I am prepared to oiler to m? patrons and the pub- 
lto greater inducements than can be found in this 
elty. 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
Contains all the new and desirable patterns In 
woolens, both Foreign and Domestic. My Gar- 
ments boinic made up wholly by Journeymen, I 
can srlre the greatest satisfaction, both fn style 
ami finish.■■ ' 

Ready-Madc. 
Yon have only to examine prices to convince 

selling lower then the lowest. you that I am sell 

Furnishing Goods, 
atV&s" u^swssass.0'tha M"°n- »%** 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, eor. Park St. • 

L. F. SUMNERi 

APOTHECAnb] 
Mala »tr*»lr 

SPKNOEB,!*!*51 

• Passcwrnoai Cassrm.tr F*** 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
I H*'Mae of a power of sale contained In two 
I££ c",in ""ortgsjre   deeds,  given   by Patriok 
I way, and Marj-am Dally of Warren, Worcester 
I Comity, Mess., to Albert W. Lincoln of said War- 

2*> Marine date Feb. Jltb, A. D. J871, and March 
(,'"■ ■*•!>. 1873, and recorded In Book 837, page 
liisad book 8»i,p 3»f in th* Begistiy cf Deeds, for 
I "KMft<irCounty, and for breach of Conditions of 
leaia morgane deeds, wiil be sold at public auction. 

on or near the premises, on Monday the 12lh day 
or Jnlv next, at one o'clock P. M. A certain traot 
•UM with the bulldiBKS ther*n»,- and situated 
"!'"jrosd leading to Sturbridge neaj the center 
ilSL w*rren. For a more particular description 
{•"ranee Is hereby made to the "deed of James 

I R2SM,?<1 Wlr»- reoorded in Woroester County 
I STI7^1 P*a«a, book 761 page 3M, also the deed 
|SJ™<*'*n Benson and wile, recorded In the 
«2S?',Ul,"11')r Beglstry of Deeds, book 784, 
»ft?"".also the deed of Hesekiah Benson and 
"S< "oorded in said Registry, book 7ot, page 348 

"arreu, June J3,1875. 
■jjjEBT W. LINCOLN.   Mortgagee       35-2w 

jgj 
the Center, consisUog of 183 acret of land:— 

fet Just Received, 
AJNEWLOTOr 

SPRING CL01 
HATS, CAP* 

Boots, Shoes 

latest Styl< 

P. SIBI*£ 

A ^ARM situated in Spencer, 1 M miles cast of 
Jj*"" Center, consisting of 1SJ acres or land:— 
J5W" 0l sprout land, and the rest equally divid- 
Ei!tlLPaBturage and tillage. There is a good 
°ara. 60x38. will water running into the cellar, 
«ai!2.Hrem1,8"-  wm *• «>ld is a wb»le or In W»»«> to suit pnaohasers. 
tallT,[U""' Particulars inquire of Nathan Her 
«r. or the subroriter, JJAN1EL UREK.1. 
aproeer, June M, 1878. i8w. 

ORGANS. 
T 1i£If.!!ceD *PPah>ted agent fertb* oelebrated 
Li^..l!r .An,«rioan Urgan, (Cabinet), and am 
CS^ . !?,,,fier tn™ »» Tery Low Prices for 
J"».orwili tell them on tb*'Installment Plan," 

payment on delivery of the Organ, and u-*ats until pild for. 
the oldest and most successful 

with 
aaitkViS'r!?" ™ oeuvery or th« ™«Wy installm.ats nntll paid for. 
n» °'i '■ <"•« of the oldest and mosi Organ ttiS 2,nul*etorles(n the country, and ror pur- 
eannnt \' Power •"» DnrabUlty, th*lr organs 
cuts Sr I? "%.¥"<>*■   tall on me and 1 will show 
™ «tte diBermt styles and give prices.' 

.  " JT. W, TEMPLE, 

uvorth of 

DRY GOODS. 

HEATHS. '      - 
In Spencer June 89 Win J: Kelley aged 

17 years and 8 montbs. 

In Silencer June 22 Johnie C. Palmer, 
son of Frank and Ellen l'almer aged 4 
months nnd 95 days. 

Vote of Thanks. 
THUS. School of Podunk would return thanks 

to the members of the Spenoer Glee Club, for 
the great pleasure afforded them by their beau- 
tiful singing at tin Strawberry Festival held there 
June k2d 1875. 

A Oard of Thanks. 
THE people of Podunk would return thanks to 

the members of the Young Men's Christian 
Association of Spenoer, wbo hare so kindly la- 
bored in their behalf during tb* past few weeks. 
May God ever bless them, richly, and may they 
always speak the truth of Christ, in lore, aa they 
hare with-us. 35 I* 

Carpets,     Ready-Made ClDthing, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, Trunks, 

Notions, etc., 
i . 

Marked Down to Close Out at once without 

WANTED, 
A T.E,?EM™T of Hve Booms.   Beat not 

•«wd SlSSa year. Apply at thls|Oftice. 

Regard to Cost, for Cash. 

•WE    HVCEi^IN*    BUSIN"EISS. 

Come JEarlv and Secure the Best Bargains. 

Town Hall, - Spencer, 
Wednesday & Thursday Eveiings, 

JUX E 30l.li and JU I,Y l8t.  f 

Healey & Cohan's HIBERNIANA, 
with th* Beautiful SCENERY OF IRELAND, sh«w 
ins all the Principal CITIES and TOWNS. (In ad- 
dition to the above is a Talented COMEDY COM. 
PANY, consisting ef 9 talented Artists; headed by 
The greatest Irish Comedian, Sin-er, ft Daneer 

IMP- Jerry Cohan. 
in his orlsinal character of 
BARNEY MAGI IRK,   the    Bn*try    B.y 

QrDon't forget the Oat*. " 

rilHE partnership existing under the name of 
I Union Printing Co., la this day dissolved, by 

Mutual consent. The business wiil be carried on 
by C. D. Stowe, who will settle all the accounts of 
tajFlrm. M. A. BOSWORTH 

N. Brookfield, June 21,75.  C. D. 8TOVYE. 

COflfUNS 
Spencer, SUM IS.' «7^ 

<£   AMES. 

PAINTS 
WHITE LEAD.   •        VARMSHES, 

LINSEED OIL, BRUSHES, 
COLOBS, GLASS, 

Artists'  materials. 
TUBE COLOR$7~WA~T'Eti do£6R7, 

CANVASS, 
CRA YONS, CRA YON PAPERS, 

DRA WING BOOKS, 
TEXTBOOKS ON ART. 

Wax Flower Materials. 
FOR SALE BY 

C. B. & HAZELTNE. 
566 MAIN ST., WORCESTTKR. MASS, 

, 37-2a». 

II.-i vinj.fltted u;, a (tor* in the 
OLD SPENCEB HOUSE, 

Wa are now prnpared to- aiiow oar friends and the 
public a new line of HOUSE-FB JJNISIIINu goods 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

EAN6ES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS,       SINKS 
LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET.LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OB     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full liae of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHER'S; 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTQES WHINGERS, fc, <&. 
We shall endeavor t» keep constantly an hand a 

fall Una of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well selected stock and 

at reasonable prices to gain a share of the 
public patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
and satislae- 

77 fl!>"! Trtcot Smettt. Ap emnflrmm fO tip 
/■', re-iri *f age, ferontjrSl.SO, fn-m*t' i 
09.09. 

W-e hart billomrffire.    ITc mtirtv ma rtieHn*- 
lion.    One mitn't matter it ai 
oiner'f, it our rm$X   . 

Me treat all alike, ukeHei rirm or poor. 
ll~e refund tte money if o-oodt pureiuiedart 

not tatttfactory . 

CLOTHIERS 
■ R.rvlAiN   v 

25 Bl'ILDIM. LOTS 25 
FOR   8AT.T1 

NEAB THE BBIOK SCHOOL HOU8E 

In Spenoer Villaj>e. 
Th* psablic are Invited to EXAM-NH LOTS aaw 

PBICH?. 

Done with neatness and despatch 
tiass guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We shall take in exchange for our goods, all kinds 
or barter.   Old Iron, Conner, Brass, Lead, 

Bags.**. 

AYRE8 & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spenoer. 

i»tf 

Q. V. PUTNAM, 
SKAUOt   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AXS 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

343 &   847   MAIN   STREET 
WOECESTKB, MASS, 

lily 

31  if 
ELIA8 HALL. 

For Sale 
AUCTION. 

TBE Salwcriber harms removed to Woroester 
eahr* for sal* at 

ON 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

SAYtJBDAT   -  ■   •   -       JCSESCth, 
st4.'olo(kp.ni,his 

Valuable   leal   Estate 
SITUATED Cat 

High-»t.   -»* Speneor. 
It con sis ts of Cot U je House ot *t(U rooms, a 

barn thirty feet by twenty star (oet, and niasty 
six square roils of land. The bnlldings are noarfy 
new and In excellent ooaditkjn. The location ut 
oaeoftaebwtali 
villac*. 

i Speacer, ovsrleokiog tb* *atlrr 

for forth.r parlioalara waaaln of 

J'omH &oyde», 
or tlie subscriber 

J. W. DRAKE. 
J4-3w 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOOB   G^°^BOr   MASDFAC- 

Th* best assortment at, at ike lowest pric«. ef 
TRUNKS, BA.QS and SATCHELS, will ha Joaal 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main St, 
Lincoln House Block . WOBCESTKB, 

34-eoa 

~ " - '"if^affi i i»s I.I       2 



,i luny bending elm trees. 
Oil glad ning golden gWjshine; 
Broadening rivei-s that.erdnilv twine 
riinse arc tfje pictures I soo to-4w   ' 
Toiling (sail ma not away. 

O come and hear the-bobolin't 
M Hurtering o'er tlie rivers' brink * 

Making music to his. mate 
feeding bipllihgs in tlie brake. ' 
Or bid Jen in the meadow gra^ 
Where The angers often pass.' 

Come and hear tho thrashes sino- 
Jni the tbornbush by tlie spring: ° 
Where tlie bntter-cups unfold 
Iheir thousand shining heads of gold; 
Dotting nil the meadow lane 
looking tip to catch the rain— 
The rain that Cdls in sunny hours 
Just to freshen all tlie flowers. 

Toiling call me not away 
Let nie breathe delights to-day; 
lake to.day my rest arid ease 
"reaming under maple trees. 
S2!?i.weet, day ^e this in June, 
Jrreighted heavy with perfume, 
Wakened by the western breeze 
JL aKen from the cherry trees; 
Blossoming by the bridge and mill 
Un the roadside on the hill— 
«^i,fro,n toe grape and thorn; 
Clover blossoms in the morn: 
Rowing from the sedgy rills 
JJom the meadows vales and hills: 
Where the violets hidden peep, 
In the mosey banks asleep!^ 
One day iike tj)ig of nature's ,0 

A picture of the world above- 
Are the delights I take to-day, 
-lolling coll me not awa3\ 

Oh* conld I stop tlie tide of time, * 
The earth below-Hind skies sublime 
Mr Juno—should ever on me shine 
i™n¥M '"'".^ndant days as this, 
Aye I'd call rt earthly bliss 
J list to love the dreamy day— 
Toiling call me not away. 

—W. O.Bcmis. 

caught me, aaa 

he would look at itr^hApi it dia t 
n«ripQffiD?iltaI,>b'ut he coui kill tTe 
fhTt .E^'nttJfl^ry ha & mo in 
the cham Tllan he MfOy instil a w*. 
and cut aTay the gu,ns    r Jooked 

want of romantic  suggestion  at this 
country, yet afterward in hjj Septimus 
Fetton. he showed that his own little 
village and its famous day wore as full 
of romance and moving incident as any 

spot or time i„ histor,. WheL\^^^uZUl^ZZTo 
'a any annals is there a more strikin* ff to^lM the CU«*>S «* .uSb* pain 
and poetic story tuan the account of ot^1111'' Hefia^>' »e to lie 
the midnight march to Concord *nd e^L, T* j^.ffiouth' «*» then he 

1 ;jc Co untry rMug behind the htf, ^t^^^SjJ- J« 

What element of romanee is wanting N^»,«W. BatheSnt- 
to the scene of Ethan  Allen  entering   attenti-* *   » drt?^^ 

pullod 

•nd for i whila it  tern hard, 
to tell which of the two was the most 
frightened, nigging* or tie toy.    At last 
they reached the top f.ooriuid cany> to 
d-joj halt.   Tho  Sucier Flat man  Lui 
open the dajrtn^'tusheJ out 
tor, airily clad in Sample costumeo'i,d vr 
deraairtand Whitedrawers. Ua was closeb 
followed by  tho  boy,  who   was evidently 
anxious to get the guest into rooci No. 403 
M eoou as circumstances  would permit. 
As lucfc would have it, however, a number 
of chambermaids wore just passing the 
spot, and as Higgins  broko loose in th-ir 

midst they fiUed tho upper corridors with 

WJEBBER^ 

WtiiDgBiijiBjirs 

the fort.called Ticonderoga, U  f0|[ of    !7,    ,h,f0Wpa ^W. "4 then J""^"7 'hrieka* °*d flod * *iTer«t 
Ut    ■*£       ^n**'*00M'   ^tdidtftitseem    direcfci°n3-.  A' >»* by tho assistance of Great spoons! but didn't it seem 

^atT^.** ***' 1 «"* to ■>>«* 
«P the old snag, and sajj, ^       T 

teaped down and huggeiJ him. I^rf 

«er graces, of Philip Sydney's pure de- h^^Sl",' I ^ ^ * «»** ^ 
vot,o„ in handing ;.he enp-of water to| ^^JT^^^S^; 

| resounding music, which is set amidst 
every pwturesquo charm of landscape, 
and summoning the  surrender in the 

! name of the  Great Jehovoh  and the* 
[ Continental Congress?.   Even the ten 

several waiters, Higgins was caught and 
taken to hi. room, where his wearing ap- 
parel was afterward brongbt to hi™. Hig- 
gins now uses the stair* wueu hd wants to 
go up or down. 

the dying soldier is emulated by the re 
ply of the young man mortally stricken 
wounded upon a battle field of the late 
war, who refused to allow his comrade | 
to leave the gun to get him a drop of 
water. If America is not classic 
ground, there is none. If our own sto- 
ry does nut inspire the imagination, 
imagination hasexpired.—flarpers 

the Sfreet, kissed my ^.^Z'Z 
byadozenratUe-boxesina h^ap. ^ ,t 

seemedtomeasiftheworldw^oo^ 
for me, I was so happy. 

BIACK BAS» in ffl.001)^. 

A correspondent of the Bmmors Sun 

tells this rather hugh fish story:-' 
South from Jacksonville about two miles 

isAlaehuaLake.     Jtanerty this was " 
How TO GAIK WEALTH AND A GOOD I Tast P»W. of over tw^Soi^J 

lers will  not       good,«,»ii»* la"<l-   In the mSt of it 
was a deep hole or i.»j--i_J™C    .. . 

WEAJt 

JOB PRlNTl}f( 

ESTABLISH^ 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BL0TT£lis 

AGRfiEMENTS       '. 
BADGES, 

■"ALL TlCKf 

ie stew 

Peruvian Bark, 
le a stomachic stimulant and tf,nl„    u i 
the appetite, promoti. thS rfi      .i   "'■"Proves 

Mandrake 

itio and .^DloodydL\1a.llelrt8h?flJlft M« 
exceedioslyDenXialYnXcti?n8

h„t%hl\n,aXnr<! 

Columbo 
.'naTan^^Sr^U^ 
wnnt of appnit*. mdi» 
one of the Sen temedieB. 

©olden Seal 
MMOYVM? fShj* " *T' "«*i i" .u 
ehwnio ,»etion, ef tl,R m

appetite- dJ-eP-l>sla 
stomach, nt.d fir inaotiv it KeUn ""f8 »'  th° 
the best of ?e,nea^..uyhfJjrLU^ ».*•:<«»? of J 
recovery from txlianstlS- dUSi 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
C^SII TlCKa^ 

CATALOGUE 

Night. 

'Tia night. the silent sky is pictured o'er 
with stars; ' 

The spectral moon sends slanting down 
her silver bai-s 

t-ilding alike the palace and the cot, and 
mansion tall, 

CAPT. STEVENS pnhe J^goitw Lancr," „„. 
BOSTOJ, March 9th. IS75. ' 

I^AME-W « hope our readers „ 
Ijassorer thiSianJefo. f Tbo Talfe8 «»• deep ^ or ^ ^^ whioh 

give were ».,«„ from  the tomb  of\ £^^»*« ^ into 

-lebratad mi.lionaire of New Orleans, >ted furthe?^    "^^ ^ c 
These maXimswero the guides of his ~y «od to flow and tbS a^SeSf     «iJ!!B^SS 
We, and to them his success  in life is -"-"^to the see    Abo^^^i^S^ 

•maiflly .attributed. aff? *^e onUet P« ^ or less ohoked „?   WmSffi^MJ^ jgjfr SfVJS £?, 

"Remember always that labor isTne   ^ TndS •fr",bT' ** wWch   SSAKS&^^SS 

r   the  conditions   of our   existan" UceXZfi0ISi^^ ^^^^^.^ ^ 

r.me is gold.   Throw not one moment   aa the —on varies frL w  tlv" T  "■"^IS^TU?2 51« "^ SSf 
-  vny head for all     away. N P'acc every one to account      ltt*e is ^^y alive wit? fi ^ P™   ",\,att l ?"*5™««»t "dh^'wS,.,0i   When 

ever put on till to-moirow  what 

the b7st of remedie. ' I y.°nhe U"er » ^ one of 

■   ^^^""►r-Ja.^.e^T* b#: CONSTHUTIONS 

IGentian! 

Dandelion. 
■»»p"mt?"J^ataltaa^te «■ ^«»<ilce. liver 
blood, oto wiiJrfSf„hi i,ll,.ated "t,,te °f the 
hitter"fflUl?Bje?HSaJ»'»  Mandrake and 

■Accept my 

CONTRACIB, 

DIRECTION LAEEi 

DEPOSIT SLlfA 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

rilACEUOIKE BK.A.K3.—1 Ut 

Ljuepint of stewed tomatoes, boil 
id add oue pint of lioiled or  baked 
,ns and boil np ;  chop  one  pint ol 

haloes and set them into  the oven 
ilil quite hot, then add these  to the 
ulents of the plan, still cooking, stir 

aether and servo at once.    If de- 
mere highly seasoned,  pat one 

jful of finely* minced onion  into 
lomato and cook  ten   minutes  be- 
i adding the beans. 

BEAN SOUP.—Rub tho well boiled. 
baked beans through a colander. 

low one quart of cooked beans for 3 
irts of soup, add two quarts of wa- 

boil up an half hour, thicken with 

gill of wheat meal, boil five min- 
i, add seasoning if there is to be any 
serve hpt. 

ijtccoTASii.—Shell green 1 eans ei- 
Liina,  Horticultural,   or  other 

as, and boil half an hcur, .having 
[u full of water,  then add an equal 
iutiry of finely shaved green corn 
' boil gently 20   minutes   longer, 

in grate and scrape J, as much more, 
i and add tkegfalp, .boil  10 min- 

i kfflger, then add the cream.   Bring I themselves, 
boiling point, dish  and serve | represented 

ALFRED BtlRRILL 
^      OS jmt boniht 0 I.ABOE 8T0CK of 

FURNITURE 

iu.Groat Variety, for the 

Spring & Cramer 
Trade. 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
■For sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AKD 

PeramMators. 
All are requested- to call and see lor 

All GOODS warranted as 

"Never bid  another   do what  you 

rod and white flannoJ. o*>,.»."^.ii to take it „„T;na,™.'0Tert-   x. U"** eommeneBd ": 

INSURANCE POUciJ 
LABELS, 

PRICE,   ONE DOLLAR. . NOTES,! 
PREPARED HY NOTICES,     . 

T. WEBBER & COL,|     °^^o^ax 

F^0liaSebSy-birds ^ sleepin th» 
I stand and gaze, a solemn stillness o'er 

me steals; 
Mysteriesofearth and sky sta„„ ,0 my 
™; „ *wl revealad} -     3 

1 tehrfafany "igbtS liketJ»»shaU 
Ere comes the night of death, all moon- 

W starless, cold i . 
inoa knowest I am content; from out 
W   tne«ast there, gleams      ' Ut 

-^ beams160"811688 Wlth heaiin« ^ 
norlklijonlditld ' ,  -t   ." *. A. W 

MI8QELLANY. 

can do jpuj-seif? 

"Never covet what is not vour own. 
"Never think any matter so  ttiflin 

as not to deserve notice. 

first eomb Jn. 

"Never spend but to produce. 
"Let tlie greatest order regulate Ihe 

tranBactlons'oryour life.     ,     « 
"Study, in your course oflife, to do 

tbc greitestamaimtjif good... 

^"Deprive yoiirlelf of Wning &   i2'VlT« ^ *^ ^i& 

Ethan Alien was i„ .bnrch oTO Stm- LT^n   ^ ^^ bat "* 4™>£Sfi£?* ta thel^ffi 
rflfc a number of fliends liL. J h0™^h »°'P'«%.     ' J otheffcTyof Z^S?'?* W   *^ 

/   "Labor, then, to the last moment off »*- <^ 2^.*^ ™ * •» 
-ur exUtence.      . I same Btr«n.m TLTT °ne ^^ "> the 

rod and white fiannel, .teVeiAA ,    «^^Sy^i?JSTr-  J «**«^i£Sd I 

An eight pound bass is common wh<) "»» "kewise tSgJt,^'iTf^1'>^1 i* '<>" ««iead 
A  abort  time ag4   a' ^L^   J^^%j^j~&r&^ 

Pounds.      Tradition   says   that' *L WXJPMKIS 
rt".ort *°' 

-ught here fa, year Jt ^^J- l|fHrag& 
three pounds. °      l rent-5- WALS'Sf''s,!!"l»' <,irr» 

All the smaJl stream, o     • 'Wly rouw,   "BUMATlCclJ"«:. '"S"!?,gmte- 

do»„ A.Ko.riJ.    ...'",      mftybe a  foot      Thepreprietor"^i/^BHiiJS;^ATIC«t'UKJi;. 
Isles Jl the h™ni™ Tfli?!^!?!?*$*' .waMted the 

:facluriig DnKjffisUJ 

For &ite b/ 

E H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

PACKING TICKETsj 

PASSES', 

POCKET cnECK-BOOKS, 
.  POSTAL CARDS, ' 

POSTERS, 

PRICE LBEJ 
DEALKlt   IX 

Slnplc and Ftt^y Dry Goods*i 
GROCER^ igOTSANI) Si^>V£,  ,|mVKRS Pf ATTORNEY, 

A0*(iISneof 
• GENTi 

HAS. CAPS,ff 

*gent tor it 

MABBIKD KV H48TB, 

day with a number of fiiends listerriBi 

to a very high Calvanistic ministerfex- 
- act stature not recorded). The text" 

was, "Many shall strive to entPr in at 
the straight gate, but shall not be able," 
and the preacher premise* his remarks 
^observing that the grace of God 
*fw certainly sufficient to include one 

man in fifty was really aT, object efdi.airo/rf'   D°  ha',Piness:  "»    co.mmenced-   The groom ftpJ3TV? 
vin3jsolicit„de.    -Fourthly" waSan    S,      I    .       S 8h°U,d  b°  t0  live    "'°U8 t°""",ff°t * 
nounced, and the estimate of .1     dec,   S& * a"d,i=bteou^-" OUW 

f-mine stream «f ten baas 
'Pursue   strictly the;above rules, 

and the divine blessing and riches will 
flow upon you to your heart's content; 
out first of all remember that the chief   aboani 

ami great daty of your life should, be,    °°nntJ 

'« tend by all means in your power  to    maf ^PP6"^ ^ be upon thesal^* 
the  honor  and  oln™ i    LW"    and before »M. ™     ! ^ame &*&. 

past twenty year»^akiD^>&?°n: ^S'lnd. for the 
ty, and thi'vnaeXnRl\&„!?,WSfl™ " «pe*lal- 
I"o»«>PTOSS«ftnr which this rinieUy 
ment ofthUdllieLe <,ver "8ed to th« "e»t 

wJW.l"'(^£^»» ^„ doses 
way the o«o of tmr or a™ hSfli 1". "."J1,* t0 ?|TC 

and eimplf, rrtKhnmlJSKiR "7 "■'4elBclent 
to those whMbSK ■l3V!!WM,!*V* Wlr<>'1 

■ie^^eUaSrrdi'ah.0t„h,
t
S
|lP

,1£a8e
f

8 6Hla» •»«" U.« SEZSri3ia.R.Jr** .'P'traetion around 

ss«^.s5E fit it  in 
kolesale 

e^IW a^DdeJ»ul-G«-eat^ of select- 
ed Ready-Made Qotliing, at 8t and 25 

Dock squao thus far during the month of 
May, 1875, has been ,,igh]y satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 

mm c MMWII & ciJ^BiSEWasr 
A0.38/y.A-oKFP.^   s.„Z^„       I?::in|l°..se^tf'omOvE,{F,i.-TvNEM 

GOISO TO THK DtiNTlsT. 

toothache.     There's wmolhIn    so ' 

ant about advising him to stuff cottoa in 
it, to use.camphor, creosote, peppermiat, 

and "rebef," that I always feelbettJ 
after g.vmg lt.    I have boon there-had 

It used to wake me 

DOW reduced to greater correctness, 
the sad tonclnsion being drawn thai 
only one out of eighty-when Allen 
seized his hat and evacuated the' pew. 
exclaiming, '• I'm off, boy, ; any one of 

The Technologist says  one cord of, 
•ood, «t .nd split fi„e, andcorded J"' 

beneath a she^W #hfe i^y^ '    ^j m„r ""ea W,wake me "» »t night, 

•ill furnish more, ieat after it L Z ZtZ^X £ £LT "? T " 
comeseMoned^han two cords of th. ^ ^4^ Sj£ i^J 

same wood exposed to .he alternate I™ me- 0n« -« that a hot knitting. 
influences of storms and sunshines. ,7?" PUi!!,ed down on «>• not was excel- 
^saving of one   half of wood  usually   cdlit'SL     *5 *""* °I,iuw WM an * 

fuoloa of doors is an important item ^dinner, tha't oldtot' £, ? 'T 
not only in the wood saved, but in the If I —«•» M or Jl^^fZ, 
amount of labor required to work it up 

axioustogetoffarEa^r;;' 
prayers and eriortatioris wer^ 1~L?      * 

^:ta^atrtmay^e^» 

AO. 38 HANOVER ST., JJOSTO\ 

^f'J*01*™*    &   SMITH, 
AND 

Bush & Co. 

••r.i, 
*oUldr»ther/'3aidiCato''.tl1 , 

Aould inquire why no siatua' „        ^^ 

to». than Uyt hadct'" "^ 

pa.ty.or staid « hume.it growled just 
the  same.     It   Kaant   a, J    » 

fomehmes.it was a J'UMP  t!lat »»*"• m ha-ratand uP, and a.,ala a 8i^ rf       ^J 

pan,thatrlomemakeupfLcesatZ 
^by, and barndoors and  break windows, 
i   ate cotton, peppermint, camphor and 

Aired before getting the fire up to the    E^1*^^**. &J 

SSSg  L^'    «* -tter   ii   worth    ^^^^2* if ^ ^8 

nkmg of. because the fuel consumed    W ^y ttdm^ht^^^ 

More than thli, confemplate the con. 
venience and luxury of a quick, lasting 

hot flre, compared to the incessant his' 
s'ng and simmering of a poor fire, and 
the stewing and frcttinff mtUt be   en 

gets to be gjrltoan itemj when the lalor 
f   «f working it bpfa'to&uiit. 

A«B,C« ttfpftsi^-J be-.-feen.cn- 
nia-1 celebrations all over .be- country 
•"1 teach us this also, that in the final 

consecration <* g™ce of any rich 
**ne npond,. gh,be, namely, the dis- 
M-y of the highest human heroism, our 

*»•» soil ia as rich as any other soil on 

and the snag still a, hod. After the 1 third 
•-* neighbors didn't dare to let' „ r 

S S5 *'  b°™> "d  hawkers and 

iwa.rcorr8wentronDdaooth-« 

a* tat I went. The dentist waaglad to 
•ee me. He «id that if he "f„ *? 

«- that tooth o«t withonttnS4 To4 

he would HHrta.-^k   r^e.™6; 

ine fn^TT^^'"111^ *« ^w. 
S5 ,lnc'?eat! -*■ /ow evening, ago. aa 
^looking^character entered foneT Z 

«£X tU °' thi" d^."nd after 

ouciter  Flat" _ npoa  th„ registe' . 
down   »  twenty-dolhir piece- u™a T* 

-ntor.andMkedfor^"cJr^ 
ihe obbging clerk docketed him No. 493, 

« sucker Flat wa. ekown into the eleva- 

wenStfT'" ffM"'°* °,W tIia b0^ 
l-soidTK       lr°°m fa Which h9 «- to 
1"      r D,ffl1? f*m^i*^ 6«an to un- 
bov »♦      •!     " m°menU the e'Wtor 
boy retuned.and found Higgins minus 
everything but hi, undershirt and drawer,. 
the gentleman from Sucker Flat was .con- 

,1  • *W*" fi*is#4 af what fio,,*^,.^^^ 
the unceremonious intrusion of the boT, 
and demanded why ho dared to come Into 
a genOeman-,  room withont   knocking. 
The boy took in the .it**^ M a. glance, 
and sccng »paTty ^ lmm ^^ 

with_ the apparent purpo.e.ofroecending 
« the elevator, concluded that Higgins 
«-rt be got oat of tho way a, ,00V as 
Possible, and gi,illg. t>e ^ m 

the apparatus skyward.   TJ,, moment the 
t^ began to eeeeaa. HiggiB, -fc^,, to 

bound .bout the conned apartment like a 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 

STVI.F.8of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar 
vellously low figures, any size or pattern of 

market ' ih"t ^ in **" aoston 

We have never luu! so fuU and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from.   We have 
never been able to offer such qualities' of 
Boys or Men's CloMng *t the figures we 
can sell them to-day.    We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense   variety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel, and ¥e never conld assure mm 
mrgairuttu Ckithing as we now can' 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
. country will find upon our counters a rai-P 

Decorations f$*s ^toW^s»«eWbie 

PREStRlPTfON BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTPSES, 

Means, 
■RAILRbAD TIC^TS, 

KENT RECEIPTS, 

•   REPORTS,- 

SALESAIENS' SLIK, 

SAMPLE CABDS,] 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 

TlCKEB,ete.- 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENT8, 
ENCLOSURES; 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE  HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMENTS,, 
ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

, 'PIKY^ S-fW^MENTS, 
WEEKLY u 

MONTHLY « . 

FRENCHMAN OJ^. CerFiiE.—Use \ 
ounce for a k$p.    The  berries 

be powdered jjoSt before they are 
Of (he powder }  is thrown in 

Inalcr, whlfch id made   to  boil, 
kept boiling IQ.. minutes.    Then 

rest of the powder is cast in ; the 
■removed from the fire,  covered 

Mid allowed to remain 6 minutes 
'liquid is now ready ; but it may 
laired, be passed through linen. So 

fered it is brownish, not black, and 
11/ taibid from the fatty matter, 

rttlch (he coffee contains 12 per ct. 
coffee has to be carried on  a 

ley, the roasted berries should be 
id into an impalpable   powder, 

is then slightly moistened, com- 
)ded with twice its weight of sugar 
pressed into tablets like chocolate, 

are dryed and wrapped in tinfoil j 
jlhe coffee ration thus   prepared, 
I be used speedily: cast into boil- 
rater the coffee is ready.   Time 

mills are thus saved. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfield. 

April 24, 1874. „. 

I<©renz» Bom is, 
DEALER ;r>r 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and ©rain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAIiNTS, 

OILS  AN3'LEADS 

Crockery Ware of sll Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPEKCJm, 

A SciicnectaJy girl, at a spelling 
scna@l, sat down on "pantaloons'." 
This happens here often, and yet it nev- 
er _ga*g into the papers. 

They were married last fall, and they 
Imdu't had one cross word or sour look; 
when he moved the cook stove into the 

back kitchen and called her to hold the 
pipe up while he gently knocked the 

joints together. She smiled sweetly as 

she replied: "l'es, my dear;" but five J POINTINGS 
minutes hadn't passed when he yelled 
ont: »<Durn it ! I thought yen knew 

somMhing !" And she threw two ioiats 
of pipe at him and replied : "I want 
you to understand that we are strangers 
from this kour V 

The man who drops the poker be- 

cause the'handle is warm, and then 
picks it up again by the end that is red 
hot, generally gets about as much sym 
pathy as the roan who rushes to a news- 
paper office to get an explanation pub- 
lished aud finds that when the correc- 
tion cbmes put that it's ten times as 
bad as the original. 

"How do I know when I reach Asy- 
lum srrcet?" asked a nervous stranger 
who was walking down Main street, in 

Hartford, a few evenings since. '"•Turn 
off when you reach that redjigh'l," was 
ihe answer. And. the gentleman fol- 
lowed, a streetcar down to the South 
Green before he caught up with it. 

"That thar clock, stranger," snfd a 
Podunk farmer, .'war the best kind of 
a timer up to six months ago, when my 
darter begun to have beaux and l:c 
courted most every uight. Now the 
blamed thing is alivays two hours slow 

ML & HAYES 
NBAH   THE   MABSA.80IT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

HAVE   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OF 

AND 

IFOIR, 07HCE3 TEETH 

An ExquUIte Tooth-Pante, or a mml-Ruii coifeiatencc pot np ia 

Gold and   Sirer-Pated Collapsible Tabes, with Jewelled Cap* 
A*, alarm*.*   ...,'.1., .1   _   . ...    .... - • " 

A choice of four flavors, ATI elegant article for tlie t«rfiet table. 

Bo»e,   Mfllcflenr,  FrangipanC)  Cleop.t*,. 
THE .... 

efflcienf, and i» 

ENGEAVINGS, 

CHROAIOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before la Springfield. Also carry s 
choice stoek of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

OCTWiients of FOSTEB A 8T0WEU/S SPHVNX TOOTH PABTP .« w- 
—jcfent.and in fo tartefn ly pot op that it la a ii»,.,,« Ji   far.e knf"w» 'eb<F«fe»B* 

■nferior to any dentifrice hithertoU-wn? and U lULV^h?oV^l^T*''* " " "* 
„,,, W. W. MALI,   ' 

New York,- Sept. 19,1871. Editor of "JlAix>a JOLBJIat OF Btxtau." 

^SSZ^gSS^g^i*^"* by Dr. Ororer, in Spe^er, by ft^w 
I rttde supplied by 

«^m^oTH^STE^r:«cp^I«3^ 
8 S"    «» 

3 a 

•    S 
» S 

9 W 

.1 » o sir* ^ « 2.s * 

7 

to 

AND 

< s 
•    "• ^ 5    .»( D'» » B *  -H;       »  s   J g     M 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
And niannfocture every description of 

Gold GiU Pier, Mantel mid 
Picture Frames. 

GILD AKO 6EG1LD 

Chas. W.  Russell 

MACHINIST, 

It is proposed to negotiate a treaty 
with the grasshoppers, and set'apart a 
portion of our large domain for them 
to browse upon exclusively. "Then we 

MASS.)can cheat them out of them, and make 
them move on the next year, just as we 
da the Indians. 

bod Fence Posts 

QHEAP, 

LOTS TO SUIT. 

E. E. STONE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Billy Henderson   was engaged in 
cleaning oat the  cellar the  other day, 

ff.icei.BiuSlEoSiBr.»Meid,|;ir^:::^r:::,',r 
flow was open, and as Billy seized a rot- 
ten  apple to shy at Jimmie Brown's 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., 

The RBJIIKOTOJT fkwiira 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idiiy iBtofaror as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running, smooth,* 

noiseless, rBj.id, durable, 

with perfect Leek Stitch. 

AT 

It is a Shuttle Maehine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design beautiful, and con- 

struction the very best. 

Good Agents Wanted 

imaflM IBVlIfi MACHINEi CO.,TllIO, II. Y. 
*HAlfCH OFFICES OF REllIJCTOX COMPAMES. 

Adtfrtas 

SzM.V JT03T Mb. i Mochts* 

for fa:ni'y me, ia the tUr* 

jrejr »r itt tzittaue, ai 
mot with a more rapid «. 

crease of ratio a/sola tktm 
any nie*M< on the market. 

Btarnroros No 2 Machine 
for minufarturinj an I fam- 
ily use, <re»dy lor deiirery 
only riaca Joae 1»4), lor 
rjnge, l>irfe5ttoa,and ta 
:Ieryof work, it ij withont 
a rival in family or *irt- 

Send for Circular 

On the road leading Uom"e«'*t Brookfield 
to North Brookfield. 

Attention glVOn tolisl 
Jingioes, Sewing Mow.., 

repaired and put la order, 

Machine Jobbing  Steam 
lines, Gun*, Pistour, &e. 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
\.     THE GREAT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

GEO. Gf. BURBANK, 
Formerly JAMES GUEEN & Co., 

!!ML 

1IDNEYS. 
AND    'JniNAl 

lus :,Ati ORQAiM S 
' ALL OfcUCCiSTS. 

dog wh%t ma passing, Le did'nt no- 
tice that his father was just putting his 
head in at Ihe  window to call  him to 
dinner.    Billy will probably be ahle to LDTmmm    '       .„ 
sort over the' rest of the  apples  next  DfiUGGIS%md APOTHECARY 

week,   but his   fatiier's eye will   never       2Sl MA1N STREET, WOROESTJUl, 
*esume its wonted%rightness. j. Dealer in 

FAMILY   AND  PATENT MEDICINES, 

281 « as? Bnxsdiray. New rork. Aral. 
Ma.inon Hq New Vork Swin^ M iohinea 
th!ca,ro.23f State St. S. Michioas * Anns. 
BoMon, 334 Wa»hington 8»., S. Machine* 
"ff™".* WesHth st.Vs. HaSiaS 
Itiea, IA> GeweaeeSt, Sjwinr Maehines. 
Atlanta, 6a, Iteeive'aOpara Hoase MirV 
„.„., _.    „/*"• ?«»jtowmr Miohines. 

E. Remin^fon & Sons. t 

Remington Sewing M. eff > IHon, H. Y. 
Remington Ag'i Co. 

POR 

| STYLE HATS, 
CUT SHIRTS, 
[\mm TIES, 

MM COLLAfiS, 
"VISIT 

►ISCOIYTBS 
W Main St, Worcester. 

J. Todd 6c Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

S7STCXZX PCKE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 40. 

MeryiW, Smtainff,   /?/   Union strcet> 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

"Ko'w, George, you must  diwde thej- 
cake    honorably   with   your   brother 
paries."   "What is honorable, Motli 
eftf "It means  that you  innst give 
him the largest piece."   "Then, Moth- s-3" 
er, I'd rather Charley would divide it." 

Traders will please remember the fact that all 
our Sploes and Cream Tartar are ,t/i% X~ 
*TheSe goods are sold in Spenoer bv T A PHOBTT 

4 
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OUB WORK IS 

SUITS 
*WW, Si mER & Co. Light    Ov-ircaat: 

T»Jlor>s Build!-. vv„™.,._     I.6 HYaKO&l*. 

•!-*!• Garments,, TOST-CLASS, 
At pri^s gneh., these qua]it.eg ,      • 

vrw%nneT,be<,n offere<i at w*^511 

«* «^S until this .Spting  supply   is F     J ——- 
cleared out. J       > 

CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS j 
und satisfy 3-0UI. sfc]veg befor(J buyJng 

A* 

Taylor's Building, Worcester. 
29-Sw 

—^^--'c  Works, j 

UdpK«a.,ta jjyed whoie an<i u-d*».^ Fretaed. 
tieonsiiig and Dyelnjr ol all  kinrf. „<•,. 
one in a superior sty Wand fini.!,' °f ° 00<Is 

Work guaranteed rtrperfor to Sll ithef f      - 

.    Asency-H. H. DAYTON, 

°!^S^ Geo- H, Richards, 

-AND-I 

At the Lowest Prices. 

*>n Dally Globe. 
"pert Paper in the World I 

Sfl  3   CElffT! 
P. '5 cenr8

$8L6.?ontnJ?'«; 8 "onths. »2; 
f•"■«•» 1718767        ** 'fr" '" fl"»»o-rt.™ 

te."i.teh
i8 °P

BlK *9 a y«"-; «i<.b« o/ 
I6'-. Boston.   PUBLls«UiG CO.. M Wast 

B—__^ 14—e 6m wo 

■.EOWARDS7 
[Carriage Making 

REPAIRING 

THE FALSE AND THE TRUE.—As they 
entered the dry goods store, yesterday, 
you would havosaid that lore dwelfin 
both their bear's and that a dove'of 
peace roosted on every shingle on the 
roof of their abiding place. She saw 
a'lovely dress and begged him to buy 
but he replied : 

I  can't darling, not before  next 
week." 

"Cau't   ypu   dear?" ^jie" smiled, 
Well, I'll-wait." 

They had hardly passed out the door 
before he said: 

"I'd like to see myself gelling that 

dres»l";.Ar   :!»ftU- ftv \ J 
Aild site answered: 

,.     "You couldn't buy one side of it, and 
cation pf the knife; pointing out a modfcefoure   if VOU could   you are   too   slino-v   nn,l at once simple, oertaln, and effectual, Vt means ^uumc   uiu   bllllg^    antt 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-   wma  to do it. '    ■.      •' " ditlon may be. may cure   himself iimni.   «.i .     • 

STAPLE AND FAKCY GOODS, 

PCRE WIKESAND 

DISTILLED LIQUORS. 
For Medicinal Use. 

—— 

SM.TH,S!g?Jffi»c™EP«R? 
CHILDREN'S,   and   - 
HouMhotd 

-n«w*-« 

JOB?* the radical cure (withont medJei"Jo„ 
Spermatorrhasa or Seminal Weakness! Involun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotenoy, Mental anil 
Physi.al Incapacity, Impediment.' fa Marrla™ 
etc- :-*lso Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits: fn: 

fa        Y Bel,-luduh;enoe or sexual extravagance, 

TPrlce, In a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
+ue celebrated author, In this admirable essay 

olearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
ful practioe, tl at the alarming oonscnuences ol 
selfabnse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the a»Dli 
cation of the knife: tjointin^ nut <, m^i.  .r'L  

House Painting. 

\ J. J. LARKIN, 
RE8IOEKCE: 

In dweUing-hmitc owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds »f 
-> 

3E»«a,ija.tla&s 

Spencer, Jan. 8,1875. 
Ia the very best manner. 

B*8EE &»*&i™k I a* 
.. j Carriage Makers' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons'. 
Amateurs*, Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 
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SQUARE 

Old Wewspapers. 
t1""-"",W   C»«»"«on, format this 

OnTasfe, JLW.L jfy- 
*W Cental !>or loo 

Curtis |jt   Pickup 
are aware thai (he rcptdatim qf this C#»' 
is Second to no Country Office in the Suit, 
and it is their determination to warrant o 
contimiaiion qf the patronage whiA fe* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will and it to their advantage to patronlM 

"^"bi5-mU^7w^5.SiVlw| THE HOME iESTABLISHMiW 

^&dE^frand To°i *#» - ? Bolts- F»»cy and Ornamental lron work, Ac. 

hr and Cypress sts., near B, * A. E. 
•"""•"■.MB.,. 17Y 

Vv. 

ui wuniu ov»ij suuercr, no matter wnat his can 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaplr. uri 
vafaly.and radically. BB*.'--K2 
^■Tbls lecture should be in the hands of 

every youth and every man in the land. 
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 

dress, post-paid, on receipt of six oents or two 
postage stamps. 

Address tho Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Post Office Box. 4588. 

TfUNCr- PWK TINT'(..vofc-f'. Jj   mar be h»rt ut < hi. „«,„ - . .' 

UUNDRY WORK i j 
toeBEWfSoifttie's?105'!^6lleI1t work- 

*"• •% ?^ *¥*,«» ■»" «turned; 

p^>*f«1id7Pffi 

WILLIAM C. 6HEEN. 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufhcturor of 

Picture Frames,. 
And dealer is 

EIfG»A-YING9, CHBOMOS, and WATER COL Oks. Swissriifvtsno .;J nn-irA-Vy1, 
OJftJWJH.^TO^.DdTi.'AaCKl.s" 

1 POCKET BOOKS, 4c' STATION»HY,and.v 

Franklin Building, 630 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 

BliATCHLEF'S. 
Improved CUCUMBER 

WOOD TUMP is the ac 
knowledged STANDARD 
of tho market, by popular 
verdiot.tlie best pump for 
the least money.   Atten- 

tion is invited to Blatohlev's Improved 
Bracket, tleDrop Cheek Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbini' 
the  joiriftj and Ithe  eopper chamber 
whieh never orae*a,«ale*.erj-usBiSBKl 
wtli last ajila Jthin).. Men sata. hs Deal- 
ers and the trade generally.   In order 

-   to be sure that  yon get Bis 
be careful and see that it has my t . -_u|/,  u« iHiuiui RIIU see ia  

for | desoriinrvfenMirllitjtoWraei 

, One ©fthe^ pleasant things of life— 
to find, after climbing six flights of 
stairs, that the man you came to. call 
on has removed to the ground floeiv ' 

Old brvant is j» ^tiin. The oth- 
er morning he began family prayers by 
reading from the Bible, "LUge chUd- 

ren, love one another," T&otTlieWiied     *ACHIKE  RKPAIEIKO  don, at th. 
to Iff Wife and said? | BS^gea,Noti,:,)-   mio* •»" StUcniug M^hln« 

"AVhy   dfd'ut 'yon   get    breakfast 
ready ?"        . .  /^. »u „ ,•», „H .,-<,     . 

MACHIIflST, 
LINCOLBT ST.,   BPENCEB,   MASS. 

,>t>A<t.«V<>***V» ,.«.™«,.\ 

Pump 

-. .^maMMt%MgemerwHit the" 
address et the agent nearest you, will t 
ly furnished by addressing, with stamp, 

LT ^tt*^-)<JtBK4Tpi^E|",,MM,nF}o?rB|B; 
J 2S.1ia     SOO   ommerce St.. Phiiadeiphia, Pa. 

.   "»I?!»S A* «0Tere to 
help.me.'»..he- tntS&iy nplhtdP     »  • 

li^ou li^ yoa oid, Iwasn.yott^fcriow 
yopjie/'eftid ©Id Bryant,:. Tfaan-tkia 
eminent Christian finished Lis scripture 

'"Bjjfabny, reading, and immediately docked his 

afternoou he had lost in attending his 
oldest son's funeral.. s. 

Repaired. -    ^ 

Particular attention given t*Tep«Iri«j'   '-• • • 

MO W IS«.  *ACBJKBi. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

**topftey a,,d Coonseltor nt Lnw, 

CSlQtt BLOCK, SPBNQKR MASS, 

Overt* kt. 
r"T " 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
!Por restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    and 
effectual     for 
preserving tlie 
hair.    It soo*.- 
restores fadn, 
or  gray hah 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use.    Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such ns remain can 
bo  saved  by  this  application,  and 
stimulated  into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pastv 
sediment, it will keep it clean mid 
vigorous;   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the  hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
b.tldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it  gives  to  the  scalp   arrests   nn'd 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so unpleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit .btrt 

■ Hot. Jiarrant.    If, tyarjted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING,-uothipg.e]«e 
©an. b*fouad so desirable.*. Contain- 
ing neJAherqil nor dye,it does w>l 
soil ivhite eambric,,a»iyotJi«ts lowg 
MI (i,e: hair, giving it a rich, glossv 
lustre, and a gratefttf pe.rfnme. , . .[ 

ftepared hy i)r„J. L.^er &. Co., 
-    Prx-Iienl and Au«Jy(ic»l Chemists, 

IJOWEUU, MASS. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr.J.ffjOker's . 

eg«r Bitters are a pore)/ Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the nm- 
t

t.lvejierbs found on the lower ranges of 
tne Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the me 
of Alcohol.    The  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VUTEGAR BIT- 
TERS t» Our answer is, that they remove 
tuo cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 

I n^ii^f0 r% P01363!^!   too   reniarkabJe 
q!nalitiisofrisTOA«BiTTKMinheaiin»Uie 

( sict of every disease man is heir to.  fhrr 
are a gentle Purrative as weUas a Tonic 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver ana 
Diseases. 

Tisceral Organs, ia Bil 

»rties of Pit. WALH„ 
TKBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 

The properties of Dn. WALOER'S 
viKEOARBiTTKEs are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
graj^Te^KatritioBs; Lasalive, feinretic, 

FREE? 

e J .• Z*    »««»"'»»* »J»«»MTW, rnoresc, 
S«d«tive, CowaUr-IrriUnt, Sudorific, Altera- 
tivvwdAatirBilions. . . "~™— 

-.Ived, by mutual^ 

:jKoWBroaa»«lU.ilav^.Tj,  g I-.URANT. 

slip   . 



T*   — 
OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
, Our Railroad matters progress favor- 

i ably. During the past week tne bal- 
ance of the first assessment -lias been 
collected, the remaining amount having 
been subscribed for, and before our 
next letter, application will have l»een 
made for charier, which being secured, 
further moves are in order. 

Dr. Spooner's horse seems to have 
been oppressed by the unusual heal of 
Tuesday, and towards night, finding 
himself near the swimming report at 
Brooks Pond, he watched his opportu- 
nity when the Dr. was pulling in the fish 
below, and boldly struck out for the 
noddle of the pond, followed by the 
carriage. As his attempts to rid him- 
self of this unwelcome companion 
proved worse than useless, be finally 
gave up his swim in disgust and was 
met at the bank by the Dr. and "a 
friend in needj" and after some time 
was extricated and bad the fun of seeing 
his rescuers pull the carriage out after 
him and row all over the pond after 
the medicine-chest, which finally se- 
cured,enabled the Dr. to report, oa his 

, return to town, ''nothing broken." A 
Barrow escape. 

We notice with satisfaction the re- 
establishment of Mr. Denny in our 
midst, with a fresh stock of Dry Goods. 
Mr. Hoi.bs tit tilling to remain at the 
"old stand," Mr. D. has taken the room 
vacated by Mr. Eddy, and proposes to 

,«ut-do himself in the excellence and 
cheapness of his goods. The efforts of 
'our new-comers among the merchants, 
not only to live but to let live are ap- 
preciated among  our people.       Ks 

Workmen were engaged Tuesday in 
repairing Summer street, between the 
shoe factory and Prospect streets. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. j. B. 
Hill gave them a surprise visit the 
other evening on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary, and present- 

■ed them with a handsome tea service. 
Miss Mary Kellogg met with an ac- 

cident the other Jay while riding out 
between this town and Warren. She 
was thrown from the carriage and had 
ber collar bone fractured. 

M. A. Earle, Photographer, will 
remain in town three weeks longer. 
He has had great success the short 
time he has been in our village. He 
is a first class artist, and his likeness 
have given universal satisfaction. 

L. M. Shaw has just commenced the 
erection of a fine house on pleasant 
street. L. Upham of Brookfield is the 
builder. TRis is the third new house 
just starting in the center of our village. 
Does not this indicate we are a flourish 
ing village. E. P. M. 

daughters areJarge and stylish, ana 
if he had good thoroughbred mares he 
would certainly get great winners. 
He was and is one of the most blood- 
like horses ofsixteen hands and upwards 
that ever was seen. 

The members of Good Hope Division 
were easily recognised amongst the 
crowd at the S. of T. picnic at West 
Brookfield on the 17th, by their splendid 
badges. 

A little fusaocenred Tuesday morning 
in front of the "big shop" between 
officer De'Land and a young man who 
bad not paid proper attention to the 
notice to "keop off the fence." 

The Liglitfoot Base Ball Club have 
reorganized with D. Cunningham'as 
Captain with a nine fully as strong if 
soot stronger than the old nine of last 
year and are ready to accept challenges 
from any local club in Worcester 
County or the state. 

Would not it be a good idea for onr 
town to furnish some seats around the 
side walks in the park; then perhaps 
we should have no need to complan 
about "broken fences." They would 
be useful as well as ornamental. 
What say our selectmen ? 

OAKHAMi 
Rev. Mr. Perkins of Ware, occupied 

the pulpit last Sunday. 

A few of onr most enterprising men 
attended the celebration at Boston June 
17th, 

By invitation of the Barre Grange 
the neighboring Granges of Hardwick 
Petersham, Phillipston and Oakham, 
met at the Agricultural Hall on th e 
Fair grounds in Barre last Saturday, 
for the purpose of having a good social 
time and basket picnic, the forenoon 
was occupied in greeting old friends 
and making new ones; we heard one 
man say he had seen some of his o Id 
schoolmates that he had not for forty 
years. About half past twelve Henry 
E. Bied Master of Barre Grange called 
the company to dinner in the upper hall. 

After dinner brother Rice introduced 
Dea. Root nf the Barre Grange as 
President cf the day.- With a few 
words fitly spoken he gave the several 
orders a hearty welcome, and then 
introduced 'brother Trow Master of 
Hardwick Grange who entertained the 
audiance with an humorous and in- 
structive speech, he was followed by 
several orders present. After an 
hour or too spent in this way the 
company departed for their different 
homes resolving at no future day to 
meet at the samo place and have 
another reunion. 

The faces of some of our farmers 
have shortened up from three to six 
inches, since the late rains so you may 
judge from this that' some of them 
were of good length before, which was 
ceitainly the case. ,H. P. A. 

PODUNK. 
The Sabbath school of Podunk held 

a strawberry festival la Union Hall on 
Tuesday June 22d, which was a success. 
The singing . by the Spencer Gloe 
Club, and by the singers from Charlton 
City was very tne, and the music by 
the Charlton City Band added greatly 
to the enjoyment of the evening. lam 
confident there are smart boys growing 
up in Podunk, by the way they spoke 
their peices. ■ No one could find fault 
with the nice strawberries) ice cream, 
lemonade, and beautiful homemade 
cake, of which there was an ample sap- 
ply. I am sure that if the sabbath 
school of Podunk ever bold another 
strawberry festival, I shall be there if 
living. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
The Rev.  L. C.  Stevens is having 

a   vacation    for   eight   weeks.    The 
Rilpit is supplied by the Rev. Mr. Day 
of New Hampshire. 

If our readers wish to :s*e the "Boss 
gardcu" let tbem call on Mr. Alonzo 
Upham of this town. The other day 
we saw a specimen of bis mammoth 
pie plant, one stock of which was SO 
inches long. 

FOSSIti KKUAIHb. 

On* morning Mr. M. B.  Stone, whHs 

Jigging eand in the pit south of the town 

branch, on  Lamar street, struck wita a 

pick what he supposed to be a stone, but 

on prying it out found it to be a portion 

of some  mammoth.     He   collected    the 

pieces, and brought a part of the jaw to 

our office.   Evidently it is the relic of the 

megalosaurus.    From the specimen here, 

the jaw must have been four feet long. 

There are five teeth attached to the piece, 

each tooth weighing from one end a half 

to two pounds.   It was found six feet be-, 

tow the surface, and is la a good state of 

preservation, the teeth especially, at the 

junction between the hard tooth and the 

■oft part of the jaw is well defined.   One 

of the teeth measures six inches in  length 

and three and a half in width.   We   quote 

from the New American Cyclopedia,:—'*Tho 

megalosaurus must hare been, thirty or 

forty   feet long.    It waa terrestial,   and 

probably preyed upon the smaller reptiles 

and the young of the larger."  The relics 

are interesting, and the balance will be 

collected and can be seen by calling at the 

'Commercial" office. 

Great 
-IN- 

Country Real Estate 
FOR SALE BV 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

WEST BROOKFIEIJ). 
Hie Sons   of    TetnperansB  in  this 

vicinity held their first annual "grand 
Tally and Picnic" in the grove of Dea. 
KDOS Gilbert in this town on the  17th 
inet.    The   following Divisions  were 
largely represented.   Good  Hope of 
North   Brookfield,   Rising   Star   of 
Brookfield, Clear water of West Brook- 
field, Aqua of Warren Silver Spring 
of West Warren.   The grounds were 

T»id*ided with croquet games, swings, 
and the lake with boats.    A bountiful 
collation was provided of which  about 
four hundred partook. The West Brook- 
field oornet band  were present,   and 
added much to the  enjoyment of the 
occasion by the fine music for  which 
thej' are so noted, Mr. Knowlton   was 
on tire lake with his fine  steamer  and 
gave the Band,  representatives of the 
press and their friends a free ride.    He 
also gave  a free  ride to  the   North 
Brokfield party    and    they    will  all 
remember his kindness  and  attention 
to tbem.    The steamer had  so  many 
oalls for parties in the afternoon,  that 

. all could  not  be  accomedattd.    Our 
other   litte    steamer   the "Pepper" 
carried a small party to Brookfield  to 
attend the horse trot.    We all felt the 
spirit of "Bunker Hill," and in the early 
morning hours, we heard the bells, and 
the fit ing of cannon, showing that West 
Brookfield  peeple are   always  wide- 
awake, and are not caught "napping ;" 
Mr. William Gilbert ran his two four 
horse teams to the grove  through   the 

■day   and   was   liberally  patronized. 
Your correspondent took the land route, 
by special invitation  of Mr.  Gilbert. 

"Clear Water Division"of this place 
deserves great credit in getting up this 
celebration to make their friends 
welcome and happy. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
John Garvin was tried before Judge 

Jillson in the southern district court 
yesterday^r stabbing Fred Howland, 
and was held in $1000 for trial by the 
superior Court. He was committed in 
default of bail. 

Venders of New York chromo-lith- 
ograpjis are as plenty as commercial 
travelers. The former, with tearful 
eyes and most bumble demeanor, with 
wringing bands beg the ladjrof the 
house to "buy one of their beautiful 
pictures, they are so fine and so cheap, 
only $100," but before leaving "will 
sell for $5, so they can pay their hotel 
bill." The patrons of these impostors 
are not numerous, although occasion- 
ally a sympathizing soul is taken in. 
Commercial hornets are quite as nu- 
merous as customers just now. 

A committee has been appointed by 
the town, who have in contemplation 
the enlargement of the cemetry. New 
avenues are to be opened, a carriage 
way around the whole enclosure, with 
new entrances from Main and Everett 
streets is to be built, the old wall to be 
removed and an iron fence with granite 
base to be placed at the main entrance, 
which, with other improvements, will 
very much enhance the beauty of our 
burial'grounds. 

The house for steamer No. 1 is 
nearly completed. Additions have 
been made to the rooms for town 
officers under the roof, the whole mak- 
ing quite a bold and symmetrical 
structure. To the house of steamer No. 
2 a new hose tower is to be added, which 
will place the fire apparatus in quite 
convenient and comfortable quarters 

SPENCER. 
The schools in the several abtricts close 

this week, having kept 18 weeks. We 
learn from the committee that the several 
districts are in a more encouraging condi- 
tion. In one primary school where the 
committee offered presents wall who were 
not tardy or absent for the termv and he 
had to make 13 presents. We think, if 
the town made an appropriation for this 
purpose, it would be better than g-uant of- 
ficers. High School closes next week. 
Classes of the assistant will be examined 
Wednesday afternoon; classes of the prin- 
cipal, Thursday. Scholars of other schools 
selected by the committee, .meet on tie 
morning of July 1, at Grammar School 
No. 3, for entrance examination. 

The G. A. R. boys extend to the citizens 
of Spencer with their families, a general 
invitation to a Picnic which will take place 
in the Pine Grove at the back of Ebenezer 
Procter's house near the* South Reservoir 
on Saturday July 3d, (weather permitting) 
otherwise on Monday.July 5,nnd it is their 
request that each person participating will 
bring their own provisions and a drinking 
cup as coffee and Lemonade will be furnish- 
ed.   Those who hadagood*time atPoduak. 
fopr years, ago with the G. A.' Hi, will no 
doubt be at the grove.   The amusements 
of the day will consist of boating, fishing 
and dancing, swinging, quaits and croquet 
sack, wheelbarrow and other raees, also 
apig may be caught if he is not too slippery. 
The Spencer Cornet band no doubt will 
join the party during the day.   Mr. E. 
Procter and Son agree to take care of all 
teams that may be confided to them and 
their charges will be reasonable.   Messrs 
Tuqker and Woodbnry will carry all who 
wish to go at 50 cents each for the, trip there 
and back, his conveyance will be running 
during the day between the Hotel and the 
Grove.   We hope the friends of the G. A. 
R. will take right hold and make a graud 
good time of it. 

COFFEE, 

Java coffee has a large, full, yellow ber- 

ry. That of the Rio is smaller and of a 

greenish tinge. The difference is essen- 

tial properties is derived from the differ- 

ence in climate, that of Java retaining the 

bean to ripen more perfectly than it is loft 

to do in Brazil, where it is raised chiefly 

by unskilled slave labor. The best coffee 

for family use is made by mixing the two 

—Java affords the most fragrance, and Bio 

the most stimulation against chillness and 

damp. Very much depends upon the 

parching of coffee. This should be done 

EIOWIV at first to expel all the moisture, 

i.nd rapidly at last, stirring it constantly, 

10 that it will be browned, and not burned 

in the least. When it has an oily appear- 

ance, and is of a light brown color, it 

should be removed at once from the fire 

and put in a close vessel. There ore a 

great many coffee pots; bnt for family use 

we have never found anything better than 

a good block-tin pot, and the whit* of an 

egg to cleanse the, beverage.  _ 

EVKKTBOUT'S friend is no one's. Jeal- 

ously is almost as much allied to friend- 

ship as to love, and it is more natural to 

see friends in pairs than in trails or in 

scores..^ 

G ntlemen. I can show ttu BEST BARGAINS in 
REAL ESTATE of any on* in Worcester County. 
No other party has the property that I advertise; 
if they tell you so. It Is false. ' 

My team will be at the depot on the arrival of 
Boston and New fork trains, at the service of 
my customers. 

Office, at Central (louse, Brookfield, 

US ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and most pleasantly situated of 

any farm in-towo. Price tu&O, 20 sores in woodi 
jzoellent soil, in his* state of cultivation, euts 60 
to m tons of hay, all by machine. A icooO 8-story 
House; mod Barn with cellar. One-half mile 
from school, three miles from depot, free Irish 
school, free library, and four churches. It is a 
splendid situation ior a country residence, besides 
being a-profitable farm. S3000 down. Anvone 
wishing a food home ehould not fail to look at 
this farm. 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Buildings will keep from 15 to 20 head 
of stock and sell hay, oot 40 to SO tons of the best 
hay, the barn cost some two thousand dollars, 
running water to barn, the best oeller I ever saw 
under a barn, as easy a farm to work as there is in 
the State, I do not know of a farm I should buy 
sooner than this for my own use, it Is in a high 
state of cultivation, price six thousand, one-hilf 
cash, pne and one-half mile of Village snd ])epot. 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-4 of a mile from depot, I mile from vll 
lare, free high school, free library, post-office, 
4 ohurohes. and markets of all kinds. Two-storv 
Uonse, a good Bsrn with cellar. Running water 
to barn. One of the best Cider-mills in the state- 
will make from 70S to 1000 barrels of cider this 
year. This is a profitable farm to buy. The hay 
all out by machine AM kinds of fruit. Offers the 
ftrm very low; wants to sell before the first of 
March, or does not care to sell. This is a good 
bargain for a mod farmer. Will sell e'ock and 
tools, if yon want. It Is in plain view of the vll. 
lag*.   Price tootw. 

NHSTOR 
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At No. 272 
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Ladies IlBO^Pwe, 
HOSIERY.     QL0VB8,    siu. 

HAl SCARFS, 
PARASOLS, 

S. K. ELLIOTT & cj 
%Vt Main St,, old stand of Jl„. Nkk 

THE NOVELTY 

99 CENT STORE. 
Branch of the 

Bay state Dollar store 
WORCESTER. 

We respectfully inform the 

CITIZENS 
OF 

SPENCER- 
.      AND 

VICINITY 

130 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not oomo up every 

doy.to pay for a farm in a very short time; I3U0 
cords of wood ready for market, 2 1-2 miles from a 
large villafle, and a chance for a milk route, The 
owner of the farm goes with milk three times a 
week, sail is wanted every day, but poor health 
and age prevent it. Keeps IS oows and a team. 
Hay cut \y machine, Hood buildings. A splen- 
did orchard. Now is the time to seeure a milk 
route, before any other one gets it. Trice taCOO: 
one-half cash. ~      ' 

165 ACRE FARM 
For «IJO0; $1000 down, $2no and Interest a year. 
Here is a ohanoe to make money.   It outs 45 to 50 
*T„5 H*y by m»?hm* „T»° "Brn« with cellar; a good House; a cider-mill wh.ch will olear 1600 
ibh 7XZ: ,B?ttW1 "JJL"11 «old « ">• "'Use. can take 7 to lo boarders, if any one wishes. 
Five minutes' walk to the post-office, meetings 
sto    school, and miU. *^ ■ »w«ngs. 

100 ACRE FARM.   . 

iJi.V0*' h'"-*-«'ory House; and a good barn. 
K11? te '"■•''I"? «°n>e 40 to 50 tons of Say, keeps 
^t58?,S.wi{,,LJ',»r,r<,Bna- There were "me 
^M"? bSTSi!!£*?P,elooM" ««»«•« season- within I mile from opnroh, store. pbet-ofaeeTBilil 
3 miles of «larwiB^anunwitBjrlngvulageToSoords 
of wood and lumber, and ready market fw it. 
The owner is not able to do the work, and wishes 
i!LJK1,.I2w,

J
M,d uu" " ln *» » birgaln, Price taw, $1000 down, remainder on easy term.. Any 

one will see at once this is a bargain; " 

I>R. FLI2TT>a 

Quaker Bitten 
Composed of Boots, Barks, t 
Herbs,—the great Blood Pm 
of the day, — restoring »j 
and energy.   To the Ag«d, f 
are a blessing, —removing t 
flrmities of age, st 
and stimulating the body I 
cheering the mind. MothnJ 
Maidens will find the 
Bitters a safe and reliable i 
edy, in all oases of illne 
dent to the sex, — purifyiaj | 
blood, — producing not on! 
vigorous circulation, botit 
tiful   and   healthy ooo 
Children suffering from a 
severe attacks of-Ulnes«} 
to  early life, often f 
relief by taking one 
Quaker Bitters.   Mo one 
main long unwell (if < 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. FIMI 

At their Great Medial Dipt, 
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LEICESTER. 

ME. RuseEL's PRIVATEER. 

Mr. Charles Foster, for some years 
manager of the spirit of times, and now 
editor of the new paper called New 
York Sportsman, thus refers to Mr. 
Russell's old race horse, "The Bold 
Privateer :" 

*      *      *      *      What a long time 
it seems since this famous  high  bred 
horse won his great four mile  race  in 
the stiff mud at   Jerome park.    Next 
morning,   while  Onward,  Local  and 

Aldebaran were still groaning  over 
the  gruelling of the race,  Privateer 
threw his rider at exercise, and cut up 
in such a jelly manner that Mr. Thomas 
Baunders of Kentucky came in  from 
Jerome park to tell us the news.    For 
some  tiirte  the  horse was the hero of 
the hour, and justly,  for  there  never 
was a finer exhibition  of indomitable 
resolution and game than he displayed. 
He stands  at  Mr.  Russell's place  at 
Leicester, near. Worcester, Mass.,  and 
the shrewd people of that locality have 
made such discovery of the 

WATKEINO MM TO GET TH» CMJJU- 

It is well known that milk set in the 

usual way, although it throws up a goodly 

percentage of cream, does not yield up all 

the fat in the re Uk, became the skimmed 

milk, on being subjected to analyaie, is 

found to contain a small percentage of 

butter, notwithstanding it had on. being 

set thrown up the cream very perfectly. 

Experiments that hav« been made in ad- 

ding water to milk to facilitate the rising 

of 'the cream have shown that more cream 

is obtained. Th u_ a specimen of milk was 

divided into two portions. One portion 

was set for cream, and in seven hours 

yielded seven per cent, of cream. The 

other portion was mixed with an equal 

volume of water and the diluted milk set 

for cream. The diluted milk in seven 

hours gave 5 per cent, of cream, or IJ per 

cent, more cream than it should have 

yielded if watering made no difference. It 

may not be advisable, however, to use the 

water in thie way on all occasions for get- 

ting up the cream, since water added to 

milk hastens the acidity of the liquid, 

which in warm weather should be guarded 
azainst. 

that we have leased the STOKE 

No. 8 Mechanic St 
and will open 

Friday June m. 
with a large, 
eludiDg 

Glass. 
useful, and ornamental stock, in 

170 ACRE FARM, 

2-story Houso, 13 rooms, papered, painted,bUndedi 
nood barn, bsran housS, tenery, phrXV. ire™ 
tT."% £'T" Sf•«% f •ore" $ »»* Sobrie- ties of frnit and all finds or berries, 3 trout ponds 
one stocked with trout now. CutsVs to 80 Con. of 
hay by machine. Keeps 3S to 40 head ofISJik 
SilT n.iC„Xat^to,,OU8e,,l,,d b«n 'he year r?uml 
it ir!STv?>the K"»";house, and allow SlOoOfor 
iiSJT11.."16 wh0,f f,lr »0,m; onehalrTasu. 
ston ""ISuS? depo.t wherea" '"«express trains stop. Sells for no other reason only poor health 
Will get about two-thirds what it ooit nta. 

"K»VELY LADY S'IOUW call at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Fancy i 

STOBE, 
M IBB 

xsott Built 

Crockery 
Ti 3 ware. 

Hats, Shirts, 
Ladies Underware, 

Parasols 

60 ACRE FARM, 

For a gentleman that wants one of the Bnest eouB- 
try homes or residence in Worcester county. Now 
U the time to purchase. No humnu*. ft is list 
what I say. Cannot be sui^assed for plesssBtness: 
SodTsS^?;^ FrenTh-roof HoSse.slU.p1n 
good style, overlooking a fine lake and villa**-- 
as pleasant a situation as there is in Worcester 
oounty. A nice Barn. Everv rood nf l.„,i 
good. A prufltabuT larm. KeL 12 cows ami 2 
Borses.   3-4 mil. ftom „h„™h^ posU,fflce. I mile 3-4 mils from church 

pot, where all t 
Price Slo.OOUi Slowdown 
from depot, where all the "c"kpMs7"traius' stop 

SffHHI il<iu-ii * 

Jew elK 

Mr. JoMtbMi Allen owns a giin used I bj. soM^nd'Tauguters."!^^"^ 
Hfe's got | mares he wants are sent to him at flOO 

. each.'   It is a deplorable oversight on 
flic feme, a mark on the banc!, which | the - part "of our breeders that s 
rCrT^iv     8"r0r<1 °f,B Lr,H«»»°™>lhbred mares are not sent tc"thl. 
•fficer is plainly seen. J famous    horse.     All    hi.    son,  and 

CASH OF HOUSES ur Beuixa.—A subscriber. 

Licking County, Ohio, writes:—1 was al- 

ways taught to keep hones up, in the 

spring, on dry feed, until the spring work 

watt done, for fear they would not eat their 

feed if turned out, and would therefore fall 

off in flesh. But for the last four years, 

when we began work in the spring, I have 

piven my horses a run of an hour or more 

ivory day, even when the grass was" well 

started, and have found Unit they feel bet- 

ter, and keep, in better flesh, than under 

the old rule. The grag* keeps toe bowels 

open, and the rolling it the natural method 

of currying. 1 keep, two horses only— 

combined weight, 2,150 pounds—yet they 

Co all the work on a farm of 180 acres. 

ooks,        $ 
"rackets, 

Silverware 
meerchaum Pipes, 

Fans, 
Vases, 

Toilet Sets 
Smoking Sets, 

Fmrlam «„.,. mn*Blmtmm; Gill., 
£aaws, Cl.tkr. tlm.ktl,, 

5 reel Stem JM4em 

BABOA1N8 JPOH BOMB ONE. 

„!LAcr n?Btm:J, '"2 ml,e8 t">m ohuroh, poet*!! ,-. 
store, milli within | miles of a large villug. 
the 'owurna of f I2S0; keeps 6 to 8 cows and!.,, 
S«od, fjp buildings,   $IU0uoash.       "»"»""-" 

snd examine that NEW soil 

Perfume and Face F 
ALL » OSS. 

No lady's toilot is complete «li 
taius BIX Popular PtrfuratS: i 
not to injure the skin.   Try it, »o'l 
there, please examine nice selectk* 

Millinery and IAIIIC 
at the most" ressomW* I"1*8 

MRS. A. L. MALI', ft 
Sponoer, Mass., June I, l»7|» 

IYIILLINE. 

tty.8tock is now In complete order 
.    with all the New-«U*»li 

■ 

HATf 

, leelh, sndl 
udbeaati 
>tr 

.Sewln. 

Jig... 
i iVsrnish. 

■.lisps,] 
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«»Hain,< 
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*■» and 
I'vmuereu. 
for the tun 
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C   BAK 

'40 Aore Farm, 
free library, 

Ta, 
M»»ekel Bet, 

•ep ImeHrrt, 

he, Cnllerg, ic„ «•,., trc. 

T.vt$Y ARTICLE FOR 99 cents, 0B LESS. 

.bSil
n

,rI,»,^el"B,1,"• *hether yon wit to pur- chase or not. 

Novelty 99c. Store., 

Ceo. Hioman k Co. 

free hljrh school.   l*rioe S1400- la, 
cash; remainder til... year and Interest!!    •   *      I 

sJitfC r,rKm' ! '-' ""^ "TO"1 a«Pot, 1-4 mil. ' 
iirm  K' «n«">2»neeoftlie bestorrrolt    Price 
SUOOi «wu cash) Stuo and inters a y«»r. 

cohere Firm, I mile from a large village for 
S^T'lL1"^e of *llM- KeeP» S eiws ind^eam' 
gow is the time to buy if you want , giodIbaN 

IS Aeie Farm, a nice cottage Bouse. 6 rooms and 
p.n ry, papered pointed. bftndedTm g^Tepei, 
Keeps2 cows and team; all kinds of fruft^l-amile 
from chnroh, 2 miles from depot, where all the e, 
pre« train, stop.  Price lirf'one.h.U-ca.h. 

i.?i A°.rf PUoe' ?"torJ' ft<™»»> W mile from vll- 
lage; It is very pleasantly situated; 2 uinsh.il. 
trees in front of honse/stand, on high wound 
overlook, the vl lam. H ith a little explnsfwould 
,'?ftk.e V.*1

pl"n?ld """try residence- 
fruit,   ITIee »2WI0; SWUUdown. 

FRENCH   CHIP 
STRAWS, SILK, *C' 

Just Received,ute*W 

I'leuty ol 

I have Wood Lots that are barnins, I have 
Farms of all prices, from t«O0 to $12,000, some 200 
in number, besides Village Property.' 

4fply to 

•T. Xd. Ainsworth; 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Brookfield, MR> i. 

Scarfs, of all 
for Hat Trimmings, toBietf 
* Materials for mslh 

Serge & Gros Grain Si 
In all desirable slisdetl 

My Stock of 
was never better in Stylesorf 

Ties in all shades. 8*<bRJ 
and Shades, from £e»l 

WA11 goods will be soklte 

HARRY 0. 
314 Main 

WoKCEsTEB- 

I. 
ATTORJjjEV I 

N.. 21 

ftfUB. H.atj, 
/vj Worcester,] 
I "Ipurpows.' 

TpSiTiTWTci, 
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Psreh. Worci 

J I.BBRBAH1 
«• Importer an 
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WEL80N   _ 

■ JttAC D. MAI 
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I S^WMCMter, ' 
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i^^«tc.,etc. 
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Advertising Bales. 
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JI 
I 
i n 
2 76 
400 
7 26 
ill 

2 
IB 

2 63 
4 13 
6 00 

1088 

3 

1^ 
3 60 
560 
8 00 

14 00 
WJWMfjflWilS' 

4-i 
6 88 

10 00! 
18 13 

Pine Ready lade 

CLOTHING, 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET. 

WORCESTER.  MASS, 
By making a specialty of 

FINE GOODS, 
?« *J" ^S^SnK tha b"* o»«hiag til. market 

•    The make-up, style, and finish, equal to 

O. S. GH^JUK. M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fitz'g Store. 

Opposite »faiWiiolfaet<J, JlilelBt., Sptocer. 
ROOMS ATMASSASOIT HOTEL. 

FoTteinih*TinS C*n*osicU18|S VeSS especially 

affords. 
anv 

6 26 
8 26 

12 00 
II 76 

9 63 
IS 18 
22 00 

18 38 
28 88 
410* 
76 13 

130 00 

•boat 
ForaFI 

,   Special notice column, fifty per cent addition. L 
I frftognotfcef.fseWd), fifteen cents per line. 
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gPENCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 
Deposit* received and pat on Interest the Brat day 

I of every month.   Dividends of Interest are ■ 
I (Isred January add July. 

WILLIAM   WHAM. President. 
ERABn;8 JOME8. Treasnrer. 

raFl   E 

Garment of any Style, 
you will be sure to find it on oar Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that ire 
can furnish the 

Best Goods 
.    FOR THE 

Least J*f oney. 

D.W.ZN0WLTON&C0. 
Worcester, June 24,1975. 

W. C, Chase & C9., 
Manufacturers and Deolets lo all kinds of 

M>r€TUBH   hMt.l.UEIS, 
Fatattnga, Chromoa, und EngrevJug.. 

We are constantly rece. ving a superior lisje of 
Gold and Silver GUI, Bleak Wamnt aad Fancy 
Moulding rom the celebrated luanufaetor* of 
William Q . mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Hacks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, Ac, mad. to order in any desirable 
style, Plain, Carved or flnlihcd in French Walnut. 
^It^^u™}^ department is under the care of Mr. John Adanu. who Is well knOwn as 
I^JIW'J" ""* U*»*,,0M woikman. All work 
warranted as represented   and prlcis ratiefaetory 

No. 3 Pleasant St.. Rogers* Bloak. 

Worcester, Mass. 

.\ORfE~B1juv&*4t;Li); 
HU. KOWtKY, Emporium of Fashions, 8uml 

• mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trlmminn and 
[ »»itlngs, arsMlaes work aad good Bts warranted 

U/BR Bi 
»k4aterj 

BATCilELLER HOUSE 
D Stable AbiUlard hallo 

_. M. Bartlett, proprietor 
eppnwta4wr»th»bti»se 

r,R.B 

i?7tL!nd,l!f?t"',*"oi" 0WM ™* »» llfc-ltte I tad baastUU, la the moat approved manner, and 
I »* reawirjable jrlces. 

-• P- BARTLETT. Uentfat, Adam's tfioijk. 
J*n!?*!-,!!!h <*^J,nd,«kl" "»•■ «»• natural 

mS!*v,^rtX*?.,Jf'J'5!l»' &>•< Bateheller*. . "wk, Worth BrookHeld.   The cheapest and beat. 
.B?M- O'MARA, Mercbaflt TaUor, Grove Street. 
" Dealer In Cloths and Trimmings: first class 

work aad wacatnted, North Br 
HitlKr: 

Aerlct 
,J^»™',*e«j<Jarrlage bolta. She. Teols. st rino 

[ ^."■W.Wstela, Amunitten. <to. Adama'Bteek 

's Tools. PaJnuToiis 
"    ft Find 

WORCESTBR 

ft 
JJantiw. 

ICE ft  WIIITINO. 
BANK ER. S, 

WMsin, corner Pearl, Woroester.Ma.aH and deal, 
oi in Governmeiit Securities. Gold Coupons, Kail. 

toratwreial Paperand Loans negotiated. Agents 
for the Canard Line of Steamships. Issue Travel- 
«»LCredlM, available in all parts of Eqrope. 

-Utorntgg. 
S1-?™"5!^ OOCL1IING, Counsellors at Law 
^_ pfflce 398 Mam St., Woroestcr, Mass. 

I)y# T.  HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Am, NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Jio. 2 Poat.eff)ce Blook, Worcester Mass. 
T    «•   BATES  SMITH, 

•W0RNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
N..aPoe|OfiloeB|ook. Worcester; Mass. 

J3rcj)ittrt» artb Engmtfrg. 

«B purposes* '        '  DeelKn8 ■""• Drowlngs for 

! fSISJw. CHERRINtif ON, Architect. 

UNERYI 

empletcoplw fw"*| 
[the Sew til> W" 

T8. 
IM1TATI01 

fjrittJrtaVitai. 
J« im2S??V*?Sn,K"tt■•■* Apotneoery, and 

■Eh2port*r ,%n<l »«1»'I" SeedsTnd Bulbs, 276 
^g|Jheoi?eIonilin it., Worcester, Mass. 
NEMFS   R- SCOTT, 
laSjS^r DMu,fl:M<,dlc,nM- *••■ 

! J'Bt4?iu?W
a,

W4LK1£B'D,iKT,SI-  Removed to 
I ^i«.%Blm-"^tC''' Mass., over White ft 

Special Mice! 
©BEAT SALE OF 

Millinery floods, 
In the City of Worcester, 

Mass. 
J. T. ROCHE, opposite the Bay State 

House, 994 Main Street, will open Satur- 
day June 18, full line in Neapolitan Hats; 
full line in Real Chipp and imitations: 
full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil- 
ore Hats; full line in Lace and Silk Hats, 
trimmed and nntrimmed: full line in old 
ladies' Napolitan bonnets; full lines in 
New Silks in all the late colorings of the 
season ; full lines in Elegant French 
flowers, Ribbons In all (he New shades in- 
cluding Brown Sash Ribbons Lace Scarfe, 
Silk ties, Hat Scarfe, Lace veils, also fifty 
cases of Shade Hate in all the late makes 
of the Season, for Ladies Misses and 
children. The above goods are all fresh 
and up to the times and purchased direct 
by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are Sold for 
Cash lower than the same qnalitv have eve 
been obtained in Worcester County. J' 
T. Roche opposite the Bay state House 

'Worcester. 

RAILROAD   BTA.GB  UWB. 
Aagu tan Briil, ftr tritoi gabg Zatt, at IOS, A.K. 

U-ltH,».lt  ltet«ta|w*<WwS,l«?,fcia,A.ite».lt 

WORCESTER AND SPRrXtfFIELD tltT'SlON' 

Leave Worcester for Albany and We» Stations 
(accommodation)at6.4(S.m. J B"*"0118 

end04.4&,p?meW,U'", W*y 8Utloa*' •■4S- •"*•"■•. 
For Albany (express) 9.64, fcr-New Tort and 

Albany (ey.) iu.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10 35 p,|«. 
ai„ * ■r°rlt S?.Bd."y "n*11 '««*»■ »* 10JB P- m. Sleeving cars will leave Sprtnttuerd for RoeKeattr 
dally, connecting with 4*1 p. m. train. 

!*»« SprlwgKeM Ibr Woroerter at 2. Ms, njn 
a. m. I Jo ex . 2.06 eap.. i, 8.1(1 ejfp p, nx, AJbmnJ' 
(Meotlaeif?reK!li'30 Sunday mall 12.26 r3f 
»iS.AiKiAJ? cf!"''CTIo»s—At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenhush andHueV 
son RlverRHllroad».A. Chatham with the H«?- 
lein and; Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads At State Line with the HMES 

5*llE"A- A* PitteBe" -'ft «>«>fi\t#ZST& 
?°w1' i.?".ms "J"1 "•"••tonld tallroadaTAt West &*1A wAft„ftf hiniIa.''eD ">d NerthsjaWoi B*4I road. At Springfield with the UtLrt&rVSimUi 
van and Springlmld, and Coaneetlett Rls»flWl- 

?llr^A» WurwajUr Jaaetlon withtfMFravr- denc Woreesiet, Wotwester and Ifasfana and 
Norwich and  Worcester  Railroads,    At 

Btish & Co of Worcester Iiave all the 
6t st styles of elastic trusses, and a large 
stock of ilnif*. chemicals, and fancy article 
at wholesalf and retail. Call atStfFront st. 

L. F. Simjne^ lias most delicious soda 
W»tei', flaviojed by his sirong, puie, home 
njttde syrurfe* Be sure and call and drink 
to the 4th, df July. It is not "sweetened 
wind' but pure neetar itself. 

Wm. Supner & Son of Worcester are 
sole agenti ibr the celebrated Steinway 
Pianos.   Ttis firm is well known here 
»nd a  good, bargain is always secured. 
Magical   instruments   and   sheet music 
always on hand. 

"Hie sportwsan's club have accepted the 
invitation of the G. A. R. to attend their 
pSenie and have a target shoot. Thepoor- 
«Ht shot is to be rewarded by a box of Dr. 
Procter's salve wliicli etires all diseases 
incident to humanity. 

There is * man in Spencer who has not 
heard about Hie* Tilton-Beecher case. He 
don't read the newspapers, nor loaf in the 
ateres nighfj; and this in addition to the 
6iefct±athe%t«eafaoeounts for his ignor- 
ance. 

The store of Contins & Ames, has at 
last reaeheg its destination on Wall St., 
arid they art) closing out the old stock at a 
great sacrifloc. Work will commence on 
the new btfiding at once. In the mean 
time great Sirtrains are offered at the old 
•tore, ■ 

MiLUNKsfr.—After July 1st, all trimmed 
and tinti-homed hats tire offered to the 
public nt grf*tly reduced prices. 

i    Rev. Mr. Showy will preach a fom thof 
July sermon next Sabbath morning. 

A sprinkler would not be a bad machine 
to have around our streets these warm and 
dnsty- d»3"!i. 

Lost between Ash St. and Sun office a 
memorandum book. The finder will 
please return it to the Srin office and accept 
our thanks. 

Letters from the People. 

The grass on the Mason place, on the 
road to East Brookfleld, will be sold at 
auction July 10, at 5 p. m. 

Miss Carrie Dyer g^nattjd, this week 
with honor from the Mount llolyoke 
Semminary. Rev. Mr. Shorey, Mm. Pyer, 
Mrs. Luther Hill and others were present. 

Joseph Brouette was brought before 
Justice Duell, Thursday, for keeping open 
shop on Sundays, but as the evidence for 
the government was weak, Joseph was 
discharged. 

Tlie Ware Bulletin says of Mr. Detnond 
the cashier of the new bank: While we re- 
gret to lose Mr. Demond as a bank officer 
and a citizen, we congratulate our neigh- 
boring town of Spencer in having made w 
Judicious choice, feelinganre that they will 
have the right man in the right place. 

The Spencer Savings Bank has just de- 
clared a semi-annual dividend of three 
per cent, payable on July 3d. The. amount 
of deposits is *I10,810.38 by about four 
hundred depositors. The bank has been 
in existence but little over three years and 
the statement shows it to be in a flourish- 
ing condition, and the number of deposit- 
ors prove that the working men are saving 

[The following space is devoted to the expres- 
s'on of views hy the people. In all easts we shall 
hereafter require the real name or tiie writer as 
a pleex* of good faith: and in no ewe shall w > 
hold oHnelves responilbW for the statements ear 
opinion, expressed:] 

burg. MTiford and South  FremlnSS^L«iSn 
Railroads. C.aKBSeSlA 

tSpria'rield. 

FisoREs ^PITK yeiunEs. 
Ueau too report ot Sales of the lMffi-r; nt Sewing 

'   Machines for ls7«. 
Sold 241,679 

.,   A lot of 
white Itnvn waista, fans, parasols, Neckaep. 
and Luliesl^ls of all kinds jnat »^S:J ^^ ^ the»-«*«""*> 
Call and uxikmiuo at (Jie store of A. J BROOKFIELD. 
Ward, 1'nlOB Block. 

Th.t i'erur. ittonthly for July has been 
rer 
ci» 
tof 
I*. 
Eti 
tie 
It 
is 

mm intimation ofitsitigh 
me of the important 
the eopy before HS. 
ok. Industrial, Art 
ruly. Women in rela- 
is and skilled labor. 
te times and is what 

Tli. Singer Manufacturing Co- 
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co. •• 
Ilowe Sewing Maohine Co.. estimated ••' 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co. » 
Weed Sewlna Maohine Co. 
Grnver ft Baker a. M. Co.. estimated - 
Remlngtqp Empire Sewing Machine Co. •• 
Wllaon Sewing Machine (Jo <• 
gild Medal Sewing Machine Co, '• 
WllooxftGiblM SewlngMaohineCo. » 
American B.H. ftc.len ing MaohlneCo." 
Victor Sewing Machine Qo H 
Florence Sewing Machine Co. " 
8coor Sewing Maohine Co, 
B. Itraunsdorf A Co, Aetna. » 
Bertram and Featon S M. Co, ' 
McKay S. M Fss'nn „ 
Keystone 8. M. Co, « 

»*dJ7 
3",,ns, 
a-,?oo 
20,4915 
20,000 
17,6t'8 
17*tS 
16,214 
13,710 
13,3.* 
6.202 
5.817 
4,641 
1.S6S 

250 
xa 

30 

Ths Singer Manufacturing Co 
No. 34 Union Sa.ns.rr, M. T. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
GENERAL AGENT FOB f-lNGBB MACHINE. 

■ 2»-    am 

HOME NEWS. 

Gil K AC    \     I itoJrMef'-f,AZ'l?W8,,M,0u'»et,lrero'*l<™ I h,n„™1' °f Machinists' and Mechanic Tool, 

lived, a new line of 

if all Sis- 
|sometluBj»«»' 

(terinaktag toot*'1 

Grain Silk'*' 
abletli»e'H'«B',li'j 

krof 
[Styles or ottt&f 
t, Sa^hi^ll*^'»il■* 
cm 25c to it.* r*' 

iYO.U 
Main Street. 

©W8P"r 

- lieu*. *T »«1 trv°,.Jn*non,e,nref "fait ra 
WleyTs),f»ii'"hlJ'ferf

1»,»d Meobanlct' Tools. 
"- WVrc51ul?

,5ft
a

t
n<t "'M,h,n,' Jobbing, 180 Union 

JJ—■ Jurnittirt. 
a**** H-^AMES *  e«„ 
&kctaS"vlnr?i!" an„ Second-hand FURNITURE, 
SffcL^?*1"?'   Carpeu,   Window 

"Ww or fciSf^)A." ^'S1' of Furniture made to 
S»B   •?,I*I> *t •!■»•* notice. 
W and jar Mam St., Wo^ister, Mass. 

__^__ agtncifs. 

, J   WrT8^r^rV5l& WLlCmiR of PAT 
•J" C pWi104' »"<* ExPert in Pat- 
F1 alatast w„?' J\ddrf'B> " Harvard St. Office 
'«tt Wrfl^H ,s,urf MaM' Moflelsand Draw- "»V",2i^iyd » kIndaofr*T„-T Ornc-K 

fd to., llustness commenced ISM. 
«7-ly 

■ 

Carriaftf. 

^' •i«w£1^0
I,

I)' D^l'rJ? U*l" Carriages, 
S-~_!5*land Harness, 34 Waldo st Worcester. w. l»cNlJ,m8iJ(j\rr'*«e Making and Repair- ■S_g». 10 Mechanic rt., WoiSester. Mass. 

^__jBti[rilanfa«». 

S^-otJt^^i^ *«'« in F.pey Dry Good^ 
^^^^^^"" Franklin square; 

I -^sR^s»d,'.i'0i2r"pJM!r'34sii,*'"«-.o«' 1 POTlij"—--SiHg*-n*!" stare. 

'onester, »llsl 
• Agtfc 2 Mechanic, 

CJ XI. KINGsBUKr. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN-      amd     IURGEON' 

OfSeeand Rooms 
UNDER   MASSASOIT   1I0TF.L, 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass, 

Ofl« **tt~-7 to 9 A. ».: 13 1-2 to a, snd C I 3 
to 8 P. ». All other hours when not proftssloi 
ajlyalaeiit. 

The shipment of boots during the past 
week has been large, about ten thousand 
cases being sent West. 

Unclaimed letters remainig in the post- 
office Spencer July ad l87ft-r-Peter Collis. 
Held for postage—John Stone Worcester 
Mass. 

g Not a fire cracker has been seen or heard 
rn town so far. A fourth of July without 
fire crackers, is like Thanksgiving without 
a turkey. 

Near the corner of May and Cherry streets 
there are eight dwelling houses in the pro- 
cess of erection.   Things tire lively in that; 

I quarter of the town. 

If people want to be comfortable (hit 
waim Weather, they must cull at Mrs. 
Hale's Millinery Rooms and get one of her 
nice large fans. She has the latest styles 
of hats, &c. 

Our readers desiring pure spices, cream 
tartar, coffee etc., should purchase those 
put up by J Todd & Co of Worcester, as 
they are strictly pure. T.. A. Prouty & Co 
has them for sale in Spencer. 

Carpenters and Builders should bear fit 
mind that the well known finn of Brown 
and Wood, S89 main st, Worcester, hav 
on hand tools of every diseriptton, also 
articles needed in their Une.   Yon w 
what you pay for there. 

The item in reference to tlm Seve 
Day Bail Club was misplaced last wo* 
Spencer has the honor of being the 
place of that club and not Brooklie 
There isbnt one law in existence at prese. 
the liartor law, in the view of tlte offlcta 
A few examples under the Sunday La 
might improve tlw conimaniry some 

i •.' .ray while bathing in 
t'" rer on Sunday, was 
3e: ke, which threatened 
to   PerfWSi   the   same   trick   that  the 
whale ditron Jonah, but Gray, not being 
addicted b running, seized the snake by 
the nockjnd the cruel serpent was laid 
low.   H (.ensures six feet and five incites 
in length^' Small boys should not run away 
from home to bathe on Sundays. 

. The gBadoating exercises of the High 
St: .ool take phtoe in Town Hall, to-night. 
The folliJwuig  are the graduates and the 
subjects |f their essays;   Annie Tucker, 
salutatoMin, — "The Moon;"    "Centen- 
nitilV   btlmr B.  Watson;    "Prophetfc 
voices," Ad.Iie M. Crawford; "The Eye," 
Noip ft. Cutter;   "Labor, an Element of 

"Myra Howland; "The Battle of 
1%" AlmiraM. Watson; "Oxygen" 

gauming, valedictorian. 
Iran   Rossa,   the  Irish Patriot, 

I last Friday evening at the Town 
m Irisli liberty and English Prison 

I jfe.   The speaker told the slory of his 
■gti   while   for years in  English 
faeloqoent and pleasingstyle; spoke 
prely of tlie wrongs the Irish nation 
fbfed  at the  hands of England; 

»|tbe Irish people (hat they mnst 
i. praying would nottlo without work; 
lltkeshelpifwe give, God is never 

taheot giving."   There was a fair 
audience preseut, which by its tVe- 

t applause in full symnathy with th 
ipeekei-. 

Collier boy. whose parents reside 

Our bakery has "gone Up." 
Haying in earnest commenced Monday. 
The M. E. S rawberrr festival last Fri- 

day evening, week, was quite a success. 

Dr. W. H. HaH of KltsBeid,* graduate 
fir itn Yale Medical School in the class of 

[72 is about to settle In our town. 

The installation of officers takes place 
this evening at The Rising Star Division I 
S. of T. 7^' 

Daniel E, Adums, 1ms sold his place to 
Mr. Pettipliu* of Springfield, who took 
possession on Thursday. 

On Monday afternoon during tlie thun- 
der shower, a house on River Street, be- 
longing to the estate of Chas, Fates, was 
struck by lightning, and somewhat dam 
aged. Tlie lightning seems to have follow- 
ed the lightning rod till it came to a staple 
within a few feet of the ground, and then 
entered the houscrinto Use closet or pantry, 
and after doing considerable damage 
passed through the floor into the cellar and 
entered the well. None of the inmates 
were seriously injured but received severe 
shocks. 

Considerable damnge was done in that 
part of the house occupied by F. F. Foley, 
among tlie crockery, and the sink in the 
kitchen, was placed in the middle of tl« 
room. The house was not insured against 
damage by lightning, but the furnitrme was 
covered by insurance in the Watertown 
Insurance Co., which pays damage, and 
the matter has already been adjusted and 
paid. 

J. II. Rogers & Co. are going to change 
their business about August 1st, and to do 
this they offer their stock of goods now on 
hand at tire lowest price. Great bargains 
are offered, and people must call early to 
secure them. 

Mr. Editor—la your .paper of Jane 18th, 
a.writer under the head of "New England 
Towns,]' would make your many readers 
believe that the law passed teat winter "to 
regulate and limit municipal indebtedness" 
was entirely uncalled tor, oppressive in its 
nature, and depriving towns of their inde- 
pendence and rights of governing them- 
selves.   He closes by saying that "self-gov- 
ernment in America is a fitilure."  Does 
not that writer know that it was thepec- 
ple in tlie towns of Massachusetts that 
asked for and obtained that law?   Does he 
not  know  that they  have done it for 
their   own   protection?     He need   not 
travel far to find towns which within a 
few years past have listened to designing 
men and voted large sums of money to for- 
ward various public works, every dollar of 
which has been lost. Individuals will fur- 
nish for all paying undertakings, while 
doubtful ones are left for towns and chief, _. 
and the money they vote must pass through 
some one's hands, and that some one has 
many friends to assist him, and it is no 
wonder that so many are in favor of town 
grants.   Whether that writer has an axe to 
grind or not, I believe the law he finds 
fitult with is one of the best laws we have 
bad passed for a number of years and the 
epeopl will be slow to repeal it. 

The Springfield Republican of June 23d 
has something to say of these inveetmentr, 
taken from tlie report of the Railroad Com- 
mittee of Conn.    "The committee says, 
tlie Derby road is worth but cneeenton 
the dollar, RockviUe stock 12, Danbury & 
Nqrwaik, 40 the Canal and Housatooic 50. 
while 10 lines amounting to $13,600,000, 
would bring teas than   $3,500,000 in the 
market."   The same paper of  June 84th, 
in a piece headed "Town aid to Railroads," 
says it has reached a point where it is in * 
order to begin to think seriously about a 
halt.    If there ever .vas a case for the ap- 
pointment of a "Guardian," it is thatof die 
spendthrift American municipality, arith 
a weakness for railroads, or rather, per- 
haps, exposed to the greed of railroad job- 
bers and "boss" politicians with a weak- 
ness for subsidies. ■ 

ic No 10, left his home on Wednes- 
ning in search of young crows hi 
ition of Browning's Pond in the 
rt of Rutland, and In going cross 
his way and at night turned up in 

Any of our leaders who are wantintr 
monumental work of every description, i£ 
in marble, granite, or brownstone will do 
well to call on Chas G. Ruberg, N. Brook- 
fleld, who is prepared to do all kinds o, 
work at reasonable prices. 

A case from North Ihookfield, which 
!   caused    considerable interest,   was .... ^, „,   „.„   ralKWU    consKleraWe interest,   was 

etghteen   miles   from home,   brought before Justice Duell on SaturC 
ornine he walke, to Woawi.  in » IU+L, iw. -LI.U «wuraay. | morning he walked to Worcester 

miles distant.   He returned home 
evening.   Tn tho mean time the 

the vicinity liad been searched 
awighbors, as it was thought, that 

ibig  for orows  he  had fallen. 
turned a little tired after hjj 

md Army boys me to have a 
of July pionio on Saturday in 

«. Everybody is Invited and 
time maybe expected. A. 

out lawyer, has been invited to 
•nation for the occasion.—rTor- 

it not bear false witness against 

In a little 
Brookfleld 
officer Doxy, who bag charge of the Ifturk 
grounds, ordered the "boys" to stop sfttirur 

fuss which ocenred in North 
front of the "Big Stop 

Liberalism. 
Afr. Editor. — Your paper of the 85th 

contains a long article from "W," upon 
liberalism.   That port of it that speaks of 
temperance, is very good.   A single quo- 
tation from its application^ religion must 
suffice:   "We do know   that the world 
moves and that bigots, old creeds, your pos- 
itive thinkers and workers have no part in 
the mlvanccmont, either in the sciences or 
in the religion of the world."   It was the 
religion of the world that caused the forty 
years wandering in the wilderness and 
brought down such judgments upon the 
people.   There were liberal preachers in 
those days and the people loved to follow 
them.  That  brought down those awful 
judgements noon the people.   Shall we 
fare better if we turn from the Sermon on 
the Mount, and follow tlte liberal preach- 
ers of our day ? Not long since a writer in 
a secular newspaper attempt AI te prove 
that we have more judgments upon us at 
tho present time than the Egyptians ever 
had, and he proved it too well. 

The Springfield RepztiHeaa of June Soil 
has the following: "New II•impshire—The 
Grasehoppers at targe."—The grasshoppers 
seen near Franklin, last week, hare made. 
tiieir appe trance In immense swarms on 
the shores of the M •rrimne, at Cone;iru\ 
where they are devouring every green 
thing in their course, and have already en- - 
tirely destroyed the hay crop. They are 
accompanied by large numbers of small 
toads whioh blacken the rands and barren 
places, while the grasshoppers t*ke pot- 
session of the fields." 

A man must be a miracle of unbelief if 
be does not see th»t the liberarcbristianity 

a boy named Lehan, 18 years of age, and ' 
the_ officer took hold of Mm by the coat 
and Md him m custody for a short time 
forwhio*the was brought beforeJustfca 
Duell. The complainant broughtfownrd 
some eight witnesses who proved the feet, 
or the casei and defendants ease was con- 
doeted bJ lawyer L. E. Bamei who 
brought foward fbnr wftnestet fe, 
tne defence, no was however fined 91 
and costs amounting to tt6,6U He ai- 
pealed against fiw decision. 

Jf>. Jystor.-Notlcinj an artiete last 
week, in your paper, from aNorth Bwx* 
field, botutuv of their railr*,:!, base ball 
elaU ete^and asking "where are U» 
SpencerboysP" They are here, not^s« 
<*e™*d base ball nine, hut in the £" 
pedesfrtobm, and challenge any-thing to 

EBS5?-Wb"««S 
"My fe, t« a base, ^a^ro-slte-no 



POETRY, 

' la Early I>ay». 

fa early dare, whan fancy held 
Hy i,e»rt in uondag, atron. mad sweat 

Ana youthful aip.rstioa. ■ welled. 
To «>ad frUHJo»>u.til, mT ^ 

Eo tos» of *>»!• »JuWa a-r.a-aiL 
Kfjni inr It to M;$lii,«bov«j ■ 

m sweeter influence hedcontrot, 
and all tn^u^ms^ere dreunt of lovS, 

alien skies above wore slw.-iy* bright; 
The enrth around me aver fa r; 

For hearts whose lore is infinite 
Can make an Kd«n anywhere. 

I tluMjrnt the future held for me 
The i alini-tt Joys, the gentlest fats, 

end   p'soned   that houaehohia  good* 
Bhanlit be 

The jincfoaa things of my estate, 

r :w strange U all on which I gut/I 
The past—how faraway it seems I 

Ah, me, but those wi ro fuoitah dayal 
A h, me, hot those were fool ah dreamal 

The love tht* came to ot er men, 
A round my door wa   never grew; 

1 waited yeart and years—and thon ? 
^ iy, Uicu 1 plaui.ed my .iU anew I 

bear the e.Uon»to falher, and now yon 
natural punishment" 

"He *« reconciled to me, Giles. Toq 
know that my woi Oa ara troe, tong be- 
-'oi» his h> Were sealed in ' death, be 
•"• "• W» 'orjfiwn^ and bis blessinjf." 

•it hi usehaa continuing- Uie 
said Giles. 

•Yetf^-aa you aay-brnoeforth  w. 

^/e«r«*»»Vt*t'« u.ooj «*{, pa.iema ef} 

aj-jrument," 

EVEESLEIGH EOUSS. 
"On you tea me which is the nearest 

**y to GUes Eversloig-h's i _ Kveraleiffh 
House, I think t Shall I travel to the rip;ht, 
ortotheleftr . 

Bit speaker was a woman, very poorly 
dad. Her boots were worn, and soiled with 
<h« dust of a long journey on foot; the 
traces of time and weariness were written 
tpon bar f&co. 

She stood at a corner where the high- 
ways meet, and addressed herself to- a 
Ijoy who was leaning upon a fence, whist- 
ling a lively sir, and watching the setting 

"~   - •i»MD:s pu» snotitrn tp»j 
•qnari 'asnoq etr> otui >•.»«> jus* *M'««Ir( «, 
uodn Arnejtoi rme KD-IOM Jnnjmtf .q/q-i* 
ptrs-qSnann ifPA*tq „ pe^d »H .]V9p 

^•"B"* V«ut—Mi %epu9} aeq pee, 

W, ~, Sutler -epuu **„ en, ^   J^a^LT"* """-^ 
A.-'*-. he pared   the 

he had dismiss^ hj wtafNorah from hi* 
presence, 

"Afte? all, what does wealth bring m*T 
he thought *No:hingbut.lonelines», weari- 
ness and remorse V 

He left bis teat and hurriedly paced the 
rotan. Sdme dismal sound had reached 
but ear-. bw, hollow laugh, rfbratw 
«ii-oo«fh the place. It was but the reooUec 
won of the scomf tU (one in wbieb his sister 
aorah had addressed him. 

He took ap a book and tried  to read, in 
oraer tb"ffiVert the ounent of his ttoiujhts. 
By some mischance it was the same volume 
he had opened on that unlucky night (de- 
mnir then to seem preoccupied and care- 

He threw it 

magma  of virguuty—white vail,  flowing 
hair, crown (wreath), ungloved hand—the 
widow  who married again waa   allowed 
none of these, and was etpedaily required 
to appear at the altar, gloved, m order that 
her hand, which a second   marriage was 
supposed to pollute, wofid not touch the 
pure, sanctjoedhahdofthe representative 
of the church, or his sacred robes 3f office 
This is a carious Bbperstiuon,  aid,  like 
thereof %»brt, prr^iwds an effect upon 
our  habits and manners long  softer the 
ause is forgotten. ' r : 

Great Bargains 
—m~ 

m$m$t?i* 
FOR SALE BT 

-H»nrea ejuetnom }sa, eqj u»q* ,nq i,w, 
eqi mq, miaeeqo worn tra.« suM-Sorppa* 
O«o nq   edtaqaed ^uuequtsmej - gertr, 

■*msi>»ld pue %ma }0 ,UMS alu 9nnK)aq 

»»noH ia»tate.»a •»«».{ vCtreux urqju. 
em3 tsurg eq, JOI pus tpe.uoiseq useq «K>, 
p«q j.i?Sq jgq ejeqn pu*q aeq SA«J MOW 
put •qjSuai }« emco jC»r*£nrpp9M Ji>H 

-fddin, erioair j» rrn, »nA «, o, m pm, 
■>e«W«J »q j£q p»uoi|3u«s n* eoioqa 
«q eousqa «An^ euios £q~*Aol J0 ^ 
»<n « peraojenoauun %ai e« eae» nn ger'j, 
eqj  AVSM - 

"wmj   Ibmv' left ii 
•imedly, and Walked into the grounds. 

[neunctively he turned ioward  the river. 
He shuddered and retraced his steps. 

"CJU the dead influence the living! No, 
no! Her promised retribution — famrb.! 
what of ill This in my dau, 
diug--day.    Hers 

TIB remarkabtofeat of printing 1,025,000 
Httle handbills in half an hour 

fhter's wed- 
threat   To- 

<"tn pus «qanIq prn0M eqs tmS 

my 
was an idle 

morrow I shall breath freely." 
Ajrain that hollow soqnd-so disregarded 

thon, so full of meaning now. The rippling 
of the river, the rustling of th. fc^e, upon 

the trees, ovsn the distant barkfeg of an 
unruly dog- seemed to unnerve mm, and 
impress the one remembrance; and no other 
on his mind. * 

was recently 
done in Glasgow. The process was simple. 
The handbill, measuring three inches by 
two, was reproduced by stereotyping to the 
extent of 386 times, and by 4,000 revo- 
lutions of the press the million bills were 
printed. 

THB Japau ifail states that 60,000 per- 
sona "in Yeddo are studying tho Kngiiah 
language. 

AGEICUlTiriiAL. 

J. L. AINSWORM; 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS 

Wm Parlors 
N.6 59 .feaat Stset, 

\.l NOT 

BBspiKG HBAVT lap*—It is now 
possible, by the afd of hydraulic ma- 
binery. to bend irou aliafts of 12 inches 

jn diameter to any desired sh'tpe.    In- 
credible fl* this statemant, may J«s»?t«) 

(POND'S 

(orne! 

WORCESTER. 

crank shafts are now so  m:ule, 
laborious, and' 
forging.    The 

instead ef by the slow, 

expensive method of 

"Mr. Everelelgh'eT replied the boy. 
"Pont jou know} Ifs .bout a mile 
further tb the right   1 am his agent's son. 

TTithout further mqtrrry, ths poor woman 
mnttered her thanks, and proceeded upon 
her way.* 

When she reached her destination, It was 
nearly dark. Still, there was sufficient light 
to discern the graveUd path from the 
h ghway to the house. It lay between a 
Etately avenue of trees, and ended, In a 
wandering, rigag course,^ between great 
beds of*plants and flower*. Arid a little 
to the left a river ran through the grounds 
-■-Sue could hear its gentle muraurin». 
AH else was silent St the grave. 

The woman mounted the steps, and tap- 
psd gently at the door. >■ 

It was opened by a samat who en- 
qmrerl bcr business there, and partly 
closed tbe door again before the could 
reply. ' „ 

"I wish to see Mr. Eversleigb" she said 
He IS engaged,* tt3 man replied ,y«n» 

•I am not myself to night*" he mnttered. 
My nerves are unstrung.   At any rate it 

Flora's   happiness  she   sought 
but mine.   I am thankful for 

was   not 

iuutmpa   93oq.»  q,B8uaq ^ ,   .^ 
^euot j,q,ou» m «pu9 o, pue -esnoq eq, p 
•eeutiauoi m ,„, 0) ^^^ 1gjg ^ ^ 

—uioq SVM eAoj Suunpue worn pim oodaop 
■ 'Jeq»wj jsq  joreAOj .ten J0 -naq* puy 

"«»n.S mo.ij p.!0A ^rputq n 
■» ernns « PM,I8 prr.05 oq* Svnaci ifnto'eq) 
—etnoq eq, „, nMqmi, , n ,q»uq „ gsft 

»t!3 -T»tf tou peyjsjA Xeq, ^goq^ e.i»* euaq, 
JI Tf» W JomffBimun 'pooqmimosi o»m 
MatS-joxrai jo ,q3ru %Vt» uodn esnoq eqj' 
o» TOtmrarpe e.qvjo^ Ja)s;g m v,m3aid 

^(JSuiHinnu peq 0q.» uep.em etri-KjOTj 
•*uqAi«p   s^sjwMg «en9 Mninaw*     i 

M,„ . -Jf-mp    &ou«ht brought some wmposuk   Thel 
*>»JB surprinq eq, q3BO,i.Jd)i o» amjusA ejBp    "omethiug inwardly whispered: «Tou were 

: •**» ej»q, puB .^joja 9q} w its cause!» and he paled again, 

PrciUMw Cvoxnmaa.—A correspondenl 
•fthe Massachmetts Ploughman sends a 
remps for pickling cucumbers which he 
says he ha, Mad tot mtny jeM    Bg 

says.—There may be simpler   methods, 
but none, lam sure, that can be followed 
hi happier results.    Pleklos   made this 

,   way wiR keep hard and good the year 
to  mar,  but mine.   I am  thankful for   euo<VKni are always of a beautiful 
•hat." - green color. . 

Unselosh now,- he was indaed repentant! Some ™7 that cucumbers for picklm* 
Had the kindly thought but come a little oaffht n°™ to be washed or rubbed, as it 
sooner^ he might have been  happy  too. IT™*.an ontaide coating and impairs 

the quality of the pickles. How true this 
«naybe,IhaVenever determined by ex- 
periment; but, to be on the safe side, we 

G ntlemen. I can show the BEST BARGAINS In 
REAL ESTATE of any on* In Woroe»ter County 
No other party has the property that I advertise! 
if they tell you so, it is false. 

My team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Boston and New Vork trains, at the service of 
my customers, * 

Offloe, at Central rjouse, BreokacH, 

145 ACRE FARM. 

ft '.>****£? *iS S la,. oSe^half'mne from school, three miles from depot rrae Sih 
">^00i'.J

fr!8 ll7*t< »«Ki 'our^ehurehes It I. a sp endld situation lor . oountry rasidanca' hVdd.! 
bein? a profitable farm, tafoodowr.f ' \n.?n« 
SSftfin? ^ b0n,e rt«"»2« ™ to fook0.t 

sasoit log 
SPENCER  MASS       * 

THIS HOTEL, nnde, B„m. * 
opan tor ' Be,r """Pinwt,,, ^ 

Permanent and Tranai.H* ° »t.m.. k._ t^ ' ™o« tent Bo«rdiri 

the 
tsj 

Kspeefa] attention paid to Paxi.. 
acoommodated at rtort n\t°„.''^ which «„ ^ 

Especial a't—"—--•• -   - 

Ebndod by avarice he had felt himself so- 
""■ The tragic ending of his sister's life 
had worked the first change, 

'It was an accident," ha said; and the 

her cm-ioneiy, 
"Thank you! I wffl wait,- the woman 

said, advancing a step forward. 
1 Wouldn't if j were yon," said the ser- 

Tant,w,ih18nJne. "1U is particularly en- 
eT«geJ, ma'am, I assure you." 

''Jt-ttes, is that some one asking foi I """, ,PI°0J* '*' % *° *™LJn emoo'pm, « 
P^tpa r a yonaj j^ qu-sfioned, who had *"" , "^ P™M*1 R)«A. mt U 
overheard some port/on of the' dialogus    Tn Va£oua* W™P *&&» m 4a»93 

4«t*»ds*,uX«Aa  -iixunpnni,,,^,,, 
eomrfqmog , 0,ui p3}iw 8q prnoa   ' 
juepptn fan x.M» uodn ssan. ,w^ pm, 
•tun^nTOjaonnCTjo^qjo   .^»i 
-la aiepmoqg aieqj *n.iqe pmOM Sneo'qS ui 
jarpqerp «„„ m p8S8aj0,[(I ^ ^^ 

„-pe)imBq„ tre.» asnoji q^wpueAw 
?««n pooqaoqqften „,, m p,,^^ w 

Pus '=100! mjn»i,.Inr,qjno.r| „ pemnssS eon 
»nr    -esarou/  Xraappns  eraiweq Ban9 

luwewiptn jsom »q, jo puuu jo sonsd atn 
**m**m * -"euoos ,3nra iraiien, 
A-ujaojaun   A"q »».„„,  ^ m Mtoang; 

•a.m;[a.«. j»q puB 

•wuoq etq J0 esuedxe «qj ,« g,M.Te;„, j^,, _. 
P»ou,Ap» A-rrtfsjo ptq ^j .Jaq p^ j^Tj 
e^nojq , pa,,, ,orjtr>qeH -njii erq if i 
-tuoui «pe«„Al0,p,If,mB9On$Kw^oii 

*>WW» mm not peenom <ttwIB ^ 
Pw»d p»q n saeiiKttm n, nan, ^j- 
pue ^owimosniaepun jeomr. iltnueddiro 

W »nq !,q3noq, SuB^d , ,c(n0       TOA^ 

That night, Giles Everslaigh was stricken 
with fever. He tossed uneasily upon hie 
bed. Ho could not sleep. All fte events 
of his life crowded reproachfully"'-"'oW his 
mmd.   He was deliiious ! 

*Why do y3u not inform him, James »" and 
the passed into a room near bv. ' ' 

"Is that his daughter ? asked the 
eas^rly. -; 

i-he servant vsntawd no reply, n 

he hasten to perform the r»«ng girl's bid- 
ding.    He scrutinize! ths woman 
iy, and at length he asked her, in 
tone ; 

"Well, what n*m»r 
' "Tell   him   Roi-ah,"   sa;d 

coolly. 
"Norah who 7" 
"Te'd him  Norah, 

t!iO 

i woman 

keen- 
a mi\f 

woman, 

Am arnieos^ «prra oq „«,qSra euo em no 
part™ oq* rrsmosi ■ jo Xpoq eq, OTJI %J„ 

•uotreDgoaept pjt 
01 p»ai prnoo qotqMSurq,oa pros eq ,nq >£m 
-qjop eq> Aq ?! peztuSoaaa qiwi^oaa sartg 
TJVXI*)};  tir,p   punol  B^'rpoq ^ 

•ejuj A*d(Itiqnn jaq jo eonapua cu 5uuBai 
•maoj g»psuaa »q ^o p930p ^^ 
■«?} ptm MI8q JOJ psus a*[qasj 9i,3 -d,,, 
■toqjouy Tftrsq eM, ure»w 0, B[S3at)3 ea0 

apuui eqs 'aaq; uoptefld J8q ^uranlTosEra 

He thought he was again in the room 
nhore that interview had taken place. Hk 
sister stood deHanfly before him. 

"1011 me, GKles p' she said. "Why not t— 
lam defenseless and a woman r 

"I did not r he cried.   "I did not even 
wish that it should happen so!   1 would 
give half my possessions—* 

1    "Will you restore!" the voice said, mock- 
ingly. • . 

"Tomorrow r he shrieked, in agony-«t> 
marrow!" ~T^      ~, 

She shook her head, he fancied, and 
again he seemed to bear that scornful 
augh repeated many times, until at length 

It died distantly away. He was free then 
-free to breathe, to sleep! . JJut in a few 
moments he would open h/eyes widely, 
vacantly, and tha mental sfeain occurred 
once more. 

The night passed and when the momimr 
came.his eyes were closed in a long sleep- 
remorse had fulfilled his sister's prophesy 
He died upon the ni^ht following his daugh- 
ter's wedding-day. 

H  Evoraleigh Housa  was haunted 
evd   spirits   they were 
made no sign thereafter 

never wash them (unlass very dirty),  the 
successive scJdings cleaning them suS- 
oently.     PUeg   the   Cttcamberi   in   an 
•arthen jar and pour over them a weak 
brine, snalding hot, and let them stand in 
It 81 hours, when it must be turned off, 
scalded, skimmed, and turned on again to 
remain another day, and scalded  again. 
■Now they must be freshened by pouring 
over them hot vinogar, and lefrthem stand 
a few days, when they muit be put Into 
oold cider vinegar, adiing   horse-radian 
root and any kind of whole apices that ono 
Prefer..    Stir them occasionally to pre- 
vent  scum  from rising.     Many house- 
keeper, labor with the mistaken idea that 
Pickle vinegar must be scalded every time 
a white scum rises.   It does no good what- 
ever, Mfly weaken, the vinegar, ani  even- 
tually tab, it outright.   And just Here let 
me ask a q-iestion, Why does the scalding 
of vinegar lessen its strength t   Is not the 
killing of those nrfnute creatures to  which 
good cider vinegar owe. its vitality the 
cau-e? 

n ACRE FARM, 
—Jg*  Will 

h.^ °.hk *&rt M" h»y> out «P to «tons ol'the 'belt 
5i!.h.?i.c?_?u,,?.'?*» wi'l keep from 13 to 20 head 

cut 10 to 50 tons of   ' 
omo (Wo thonsanc 

.. :^water to t>«n, tho best celler I ever saw under a barn, as easv a r„rm C _"™i „. . "T8r,s».W 
th» State, I do not L_ 
'?°«r tifas, this .fbr m> ow. 
state of oUItfvatlon, price six 
cash, one and one-h'aff nile IfmSSVgfffiSi 

90 ACRE FARM. ' 

^e,"fr« hW. tk^^Xh i ^ *«» v» 
4churches, and rnarkTt. otal 'kfaZ' ^n??08' 
Honse,. good Barn With*te.   innata^wito? tob 
will One ofthe best dderilli, tethfJSZL Uarn 

make 

Kt "m^hlnr^r^n^f'rr.lf- tS" *g 

- ,ood farmer? ^1i. Sl'8,^80^ 
It is In plain view of the ril. 

•t l.vTnVprtormm^MloMo'»«rToS 

to the comfort •nd.DJoy^9nUfm^b,Jr«*pS 
«•        AARON fl. »W?T!fesF 

H. C FalflutiiB & (Ji 
HAVE 

REMOVED TO 466* MAIN ST, 
and hare opened with a fram 8too]c of 

First-Class Clothiig, 
»0ft 

MEN, YOUTH. AND BOYS. 

bargain for a 
tools, if you want, 
laga.   Price S50U0. 

130 ACRE FARAf 
Here is a chance that does day, to MrErTs,™ i       n01 10n,e up every 

largo vfllafft, and'iotanc\$i mnkfoZ'"^ 

SSv^HV^S 
on"thaMoa8h.a,,yOU'er0n0"«e'8" 

secure a milk 
Price $3600j 

appeased. 
by 

They 

HYSiTEaiEj*   OF    TUB 

TOILIir. 
PM.ua 

Crst   greeting. 

I said V replied 1:13 
woman, spiteful!;-. «fl3 kno^rs me-thafs 
enough !" 

The servant closed the door, leaving her 
e.ill upon the stoop. 

In a few moments he returned and said : 
"rou're to come in " 
He led the way alon? ft, ^^^ an<J 

opening a door, ushered her into a spacious 
room, where Giles Rvers!egb sat reading. 

Gibs looked up from his book, whan the 
door opened. 

"Tou   here!"   was   tha 
"What new freak fa this P 

"Yes, I am here, Giles," the woman re- 
plied, earnestly. "It fa natural, is it not, 
that I should love my brother well enough 
to visit him sometimes V 

"Is   it   not   equally   natural,''   retorted 
Gdes,«that I should ajain refuse to ac- 
knowledge my relationship to one who has 
done her very best to heap disgrace upon I 
the name I bear.'" 

• "Giles," eaid tk3 woman, quietly, "if the 
dead could speak—if the truth could be 
declared—who's would be the shame, think 
yout-who's ths disgrace? Too woman 
wa? denied the shelter of her father's 
roof through the evU machinations of her 
own brother. Tie brother lives in idle 
imnry upon the wealth which is her true 
inheritance. 

"If yon came hare merely to indulge in 
vagaries such as ther«—" 

"I have traveled many weary miles, 
CWes Eversleigh. I come to see if time 
has worked its changes in your designs. 
Will you make restitution, brother Giles ?•* 

"I have nothing to restore." 
^ "Not for my own sake, Giles.   I ask it 
for my son!" 

-rears ago, Korab, when your wretched 
husband died, I offered yon a home.   You 
then refused my offar, and  I shall not re- 
peat it.   We are rtrengers to 
now.   Is to your plea f «■ '.-e 

vWlcillja-iiy   absurd, 
right to taebvsand 

J3AU 
oil  o;m anipnt d3S)3 arr, u.«op paJrTrfs on's 
PUB   'da)3> Ja,I;or.y       ,Ia,„AV ^ ^ s^ddu ^ 

enneS eq) ,ou papee^ ei;g ^irBp 9)rab 

««-»    )I     -paTjiacj   pauu'djs ere   ur»\?y 
'**> °U»p OU M.W3 

eqs tpe.teiW ao.5 on sefojs »r, tpotdnoooaid 
S^JI puim «H v»p» ttln„A ,mv) u 

sqs 'o^tnsim aeq jo ejca* mjt. ^g ^j^ 

•ssanoo 
juoaojfrp , paaonoi eus -peoa eq, o,m par 
■piq* tuqj Smm jo peajgnj .^ aq„ 
qoiq*  Xq   qjsd sq, e^jsim p^ioqs usmo* 

each other 
estltuHou,' it is 

Voa   fo-fei-.e.l  aU 
■"::.:■■■ c.'.'v ot an af- 

eq»  rejn)BU juq sim )i 'juauu-iDxa joq DJ 

, -XHAI* 
Xipidoj   pa^froii   9t{3   ,Jm   amd 

q)«wq Su0I « Suiqjmig    Tpunc,^ eq, <n 
■m pm erased eq, jguore jsq paujnq ,nBJ 

^ <*& °9IIJ.   •A'rrnjn-mos paqSn^t 9qS 

«i UT-BSB 330> 
-SBJdXm 01 jaq jirnp, 'aontr-tapisnoo £m „„ 

I '->*±»}ln   -pree eq ,,'jno uosaad giqi MoqS„ 
[ Tini^B pa.iBas! 
-de jrrg.t.nw eq,  pnB 'naq »paqonoi an 

,;i mrq pajnfut aaieu a&vn j 
qSnartri erq gao, Xm rru av <peJ9»nra eqs 
„1oA pun « uomoM w pOT Ssapenajap ms j 
1 ^^ XnA>»   TT»s eq? „i a^trj ^m m2w 

„j 3UI 9A-B9TJ    j aaisjj 
A-rn ejasA no.f Jon 'oK„   -onop aaq a,tlj'8 

o» J! en punq rrq pasnu ot,_J noi 

*oq,  U[SuiDBuaui <preg aq   ^rtrgmoii, 
•uxrs eq, Aq jaq ,qSnTO'pu. 

•etmsrjBdun jo <wn,sa3 « „ui '«q p'aX^a 
OH '-K>op eq) poBjio, paonn eqg -AntajS 
mrq loejs o, pomaea eano, panureaui »q 
•spaoj. asq ssaiSuirrtem pirn pum aajeiion 

J Avp-Sutppm 
*<*nBnvp MOA no bo£ BOBOJ [rsqs *oW 

e«ll -eans jnq'Mojs BouraSueA Xtu eAvq 
prnoja j <WI!0 .puy fBafceas eq rroqs 
AJ»uo**i} anoi-auexu. ^ata v e3uaA« 
o» moq, pe,,!uuau B8UTt,8raoa ^ ,, ^^ 
iptre—5uiAr| eq, BOUMITJUJ o, ja'iiod aA«q 
Pe»P «1» a!*—«aq BBA Aoaqdojd j3 W3 aq, 
J} n •spoom BAISSBJOI!'PIoo ma^odaptrs 
'X^rrerBuam ^ Mq pesjci eq's aPio9 pun 
peep ran r uoqAi, 'Xppjii •panurjuoa eqa 
■■■eGD *jna   •ur»Su eauad jnoX '^rajq oj 

The "latest novel'y"  in woman's attire 
does not sound comfortable.   She has   it 

seems, adoptedagfj-mentinwhichitisalmost 
impossible to walk or sit down, or to enter 
a carriage, and which can only be worn by 
throwing the body into tho most powerful 
contortions,     according     to    instructions 
specially given by tho dressmakera who 
manufacture it.   The Paris corresptmdent 
of the <?u«n gives the foHowfog aceount of 
this new article of dress >-*Cemi fams," 
says the correspondent, -am iaeenvement 
for the street, and even for getting fate a 

farriage, and they go so tied back and 
banded  with elastic   that   walking, .nd, 
above all, sitting down, are  not the e«sy- 
carekss movements of yore.   Homedress- 
makers  give instructions as to the  best 
management   of these   demi-rrafas.    The 
best manner of gathoring up the train fa to 
turn to the right, bending slightly back- 
wards, and to  take hold of the dress as 
tow down, as possible with thejight band. 
When you straighten and stand upright 
again the skirt will be  tfgkfly lifted, and 
thus becomes no longer'than a short cos- 
tume.    When   you. wish to  let the skirt 
trail again you must throw it back with a 
sweep  of tho  right hand    This wjll be 
found a much more graceful  way of pre- 
serving   the  train from contact with the 
street, than by lifting it on each side with 
both hands.   Man, dressed in a coat or a 
pan- of trousers, involving so much trouble 
and agony, would hardly feel up to per- 
forming those duties which woman kindly 

-  BBOOM Co** ™ KB*«7CKT,-44 cdwos- 
! pendent   of the Sun, NiciiolasvUle,  Ky, 
thus gives, his experience with this crop- 
-In 1860 I put ia a crop df broom corn, 
it then being worth about $350 per ton. 
When my crop oame in I began  to manu- 
facture brooms.    For the first   hundred 
dozen I realized §1 per dozen, and before 
I ooulJ g«t tho same number again manU. 
factored they were  worth only  $1.73  p„r 

dozen, and at this price they  continJeJ 
through the your 1S37 and 18C3.    Ia   1839 
I realized $m per ton, wliioh paid me very 
well.    In 18701 moved to Jefferson coun- 
ty, near Louisville, expceting.to get rich in 
the buoiaess.    I planted  150 
loat about $2,000 on the crop. 
youcajoetU^t thynruia 0f hroom cora 

fluotu^ital.   even more than  that of any 
other crop that is raised by tho farmer. 
Broom coin is something that has to be 
worn out, not consume,!, like pork,   Indian 
corn, or wheat.    There was enough  broom 
corn raised in 1870 to supply the  market 
four years.    This is another 1870, as there 
will be not less than  two thousand  acres 
of corn raised in Kentucky.    Broom  starts 
off at |150 per ton;   let us  see  what it 
will   be worth   when   tne 
comes in. 
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«™ »JM£2 "oTa^on^.^W,;/^ tons of hay by machine.   Two fin™. - £ £HL2 Two Barns w th eellsrl 
-msi-r "—: '",l1 wh.01- — .Mutter and milk all sc 

Can take 7 to 10 boardersTlf ,'»", „ 1-ive ndnntaa' walk tl.iff"     .an£ one wishes, 
.10     schoolTaudu'iil.'0 the P°"tofflce, meeting,; 

a good Housa, . elder mil  wh^^iiVlSar"'*'.!*! 
' "">'■   »W™ »«" 11 soleTiuh. Ullage* 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE  STOCK,] 
Full   Salt for .-.    j 

Bettw **■ ; from -- $tttrp;< \ 

B«rt     "      "'   ■   25to3o! 

H. C. Valentine & Co., 
466 MAW St., OPBOaTE COMM0K. 

""OBeBSfEB. MA33. 

H.C.VALKXTWR CEO-.B-BUiS,] 
.,   27-Sa 

BHOOKFlKtD HOUSE, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
E. B. GA88,       .       .       PSpFSIlTOBl 

STABLING FOR HOHSES. 

»i*»^CRHiJABM. 

llilSr^f^yesrrondd, 
IT.?».m>°,0 tetory Bonse. «n«i a ?ood hnrn b^ ?*iWSe »°raB <« to 50 tons of EayT ■     n' 

There smftmnnLm were some 
W19 season; 

Dost-6ffloe, mill, 
600oords 
* for it. 

,: v "Ti™«) and wishes 

«'*"~.^&"4^,SrSi ."2? 

1 mil...   ft   *'"■" vxuiun, store. po8 
S miles of a large manntaoturinjt vflla 
of woog and idmber. and r«^i Si 
I he ownl 
to lellrl 
$J«oo, Sli 
ouewfll.aee at onee" tiii's* U a bar--sin." 

acrjs, 

Fi-uin 
and 
this 

170 ACRE FARM, 
?o,Xr,.r^'a™TuP

aL,ere
P'

1'Pa!n^.W'ndedi 

300 varie- *JS^^4TM»B5J 

it, or 8<1    the whole f,,r alii-im 1  1. J0'or 

» 1-2 miles from denot ,L™.'  !i »" half cash. 

crop  of 1875 

JOB   PRINTING 
OF m 

the latest style, exeutcd at the offices of the 

Spencer Sun 

Srookfietd News. 

60 ACRE FARM, 

WSri MS; "?»•" ViSsz 

Priuaea^l'Soodown  ° ***"" trttin8 8toP' 

g VELY LADY should call at 

Mrs. HALE'S 
Millinery & Fancy Ms, 

STORE,  • 
IK TBS 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that NEW and BEAtmTOl 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL  IX OUt. 

.- ?° !a^'8„toilo,1 ls complete without it. It m-1 tains 8I\ Popular Perfumes, and is warooiai 1 
not to injure the skin.   Iry it, and whileyooan 
there, please examine nice selections ol 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prloes. 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spenoor, Mass., June I, 1873. S2-3m 

CARPETS. " 
Best Lowell Extra Supline Mi 
Fine Style Philadelphia Supers....•••• -S ' 
All Wool Inxrams •••• Wa 
Handsome Two-Ply » ' 
Elegant Tapestrios Iron ftM «P 
floor Oil Cloths "    »r 

Canton Mattings  "     .17 

EINGSFORD'S 
OS"W^C3-0. 

PURE AM) 

Silver Gloss Starch, 
TaS»-^a. -SV1-        •■•  _ 

•BABGAINS FOH SOME OUB. 

oreA0
lnil^'1w?;l,^1,mi,-?8 fr0? ohuro11- Poetofflee'. store, m 

the low j,... 
good, fair buildiugB,   #l00u cash, 

■' i._ ..'."»n school.   Pnoe *H00; $0OO 
year and Interest. 

I Acre Farm, 2 1-2 miles from depot, 14 mile 

3EV> t2a.o Iiaundiy. 
KASUPACTOBgD BV 

proposes to take on her own handsj ihe is. 
however, very stronar-mlndeO, and deU-hts 
111 a lift of active occupation." 

WIDOWS   DO   NOT 
DUIDAt, VAIL.SJ. 

vrn&n 

The fashion which forbids Ihe widow on 
marymg- ag-ain to appear at Ihe altar in a 
bridal vail is derived, like many of our-W 
torn*, from medieval superstitions, 'xfag 
church regarded tho second marria»ro of * 
woman as inflicting a stain upon her wo- 
manhood. For this reason, while the virrih 
wide Blood atllw altar, decked in all fee 

T,  KIN.6SF0RD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WOULD        ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO Tirp' T rw 
EN, and the diflerencein oost between It ?„H HJ 
mon starch ie sca.cely halt a ce„7for an or dina? 
washing,   Aak yonr Grocer for it.    r"ooramai 

KIXGS FORD'S 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOBPUDDISOS, BLANCMANGE, 
.    ii     *{, .Ma. ICECREAM, 4e. 
1»  the original—Established in 1848    And n™ 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stronircr »i?d 
"Jh! &S ,b5n »"X other artX'of 

the ktad offered either of tho same 
name or with other titles. 

STEyrasojt MACADAM, rh. D. An «,« I,I,.I,„ , 
cbemicol authority of Eu rpe earlfuily analyzed 

cash; remainder $100 

lme to bu) if you want a good bar- Now Is the 
gain; 

13 Acie Farm 
p.n«rV7 P»%niSedttoffndIIed<,fn ^T' "?" 

make a splena W "counir^^ ?esidin^"8Sf Tould 

Unit.   1-riSe 42600; (ISMS1 Sown. -   P'entJr 0| 

I have Wood Lots that 

Directions for making .- arrowroot, 

company each on."po-u„PdCP.
dokigeCU'*,lrd

3?-lC 

FOB SALE BY ALL FIBST-CLASS GBOCEKS 

are bargains, I have 
Farms of all prleea, from *600 to $13,000, some 200 
In number, hesldes Village Propeitj. 

Apply to 

•J. Ii. A ins wort h, 

REAL ESTATE AtrENT", 
Brookfleld, Mp.ga. 

H 

The above are strictly flrjt olass Inewryii- 
speot and are the cheapest goods to be ftw » 
this country. 

New   England  Carpet Company, 
85 Hanover afreet, 
Opposite the American Housa, 

BOSTON. ^ 

^NTH. WillardT 
MERCHANT TAILOE, 

CHA111.EKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Dooat 

Woolens always on band at satlsftwtory prl«* 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46— tr -    _ 

C^OlTHtmVKAL'rH   ol>~MA'S5ACin!aWB: 

1       WoacESTsa ss. 
PBOBATB OOCTHT 

To the Heirs at law, next of kin, •"» •'i'^L 
persons interested in the Estate of J^y/S. 
loy, late of West Brookfleld, ia said ***»■" 
censed: ^..m 
UPON the retitlon of Mary J. W«J;E*$ 

cited to appear at a probate ooort, V^. 
at Worcester, in said oounty, on the or«'" »~T, 
of July next, at nine o-ehwk, In the WJKSst 
show cause, If any yon aave, whyaa Jg 
purponlng to be the last will aea »    S^H 
siad deoesed should not be aPP™"";JJJ ^pab 
petitioner is ordered to serve tits eltation, ■ 
Iishing the same once a week, two "fffij^ji 
sively, in the liroolWeld News, a »wfjW*£« 
ed at Brodk Seld, the last pnblicatiefl»*««™ ,£ 
at least, berore said 'eoartTand to M4 *'"JS* 
be sent, a written or printed copy of **%• 

Etviae..^Kg^TO«^ 
agal representative!; known to V>i f " 
seven days at least, before said Coart.        . ^ 

Witness, Henry Chap!*, EsqalM. 5**!i «* 
Court, this flrteenth day of June, is « 
ihousand, eight hundred andsevg      f^irfer. 

CHAS. E. STKVtW*. »*"" 

nt jhafts are also saM to be mucli 
better than forged ones, from the fact 
•hat the fiber of the metal runs ID one 
uiteclion oontinuMsly, whoreas in a 
forged one it is often across the line 

strain. 
Too great care of the health at this 

period of the year cannot be exercised. 
Because a few days are open, bright and 
warm, all the windows in the house 

6honld not be thrown open, the fire; put 
oat, or flannels thrown aside. It is 
better to err on the safe side, and endure 
the trifling discomfort, than, by free 
exposure, to invite pneumonia and other 
diseases common during the damp 
weather of a late spring. 

An oken cotbr can be given to new. 
pine nooss and tables by washing them 
in a solution of copperas dissolved in 
stronglye, a pound of the former to * 
gallon of the layer.   When dry  this 
should be oiled, anil it will look well for 
g year or two ; then renew the oiling. 

How TO WASH COTTON GOODS.— 

Cotton goods maybe washed as follows 
without injuring the  color.   Add  to 
rain water, so hot that the band cannot 
beheld in it, an amount of wheat bran. 
equal in weight to  one-eighth  of the 
fabric to be cleansed, and after stirring 
well for five minutes, add the, goods ; 
BUT them about with a clean stick, and 
king the whole to a boil.    Allow  the 
mixture to cool until the articles can be 
Washed out as usjnl, after which rinse 
them well, and: dry.   They wilt be as 
pure as if soap bad been used, and it 
is siiid that the colors will be' uninjured. 

HEALTHFULNESS OF LEMONS.—When 
the people feel the need  of an  acid, if 
they let vinegar alone and use lemons, or 
tour apples, they would feel just as well 
snti.«fled and receive no injury.    And a 
suggestion may not come amiss as to 
a good plan when lemons are cheap in 
the market.    A person should in (hose 
times purchase several dozen at once 
and prepare them for use in the warm, 
weak days of spring and summer, when 
acids, especially citric and ntalic, or the 
acids of lemons and ripe fruit, are so 
grateful and useful.   Press your hand 
on the lemon and roll it back and forth 
briskly on the table to make it squeeze 
more easily, then press the juice into a 
bowl or tumbler—never use tin-—strain 
out all the seeds as. they hare  a  bad 
taste.   Remove all the pulp from  the 
peels and boil in water a pint for a 
dozen pulps to extract the acid.    A fe 
minute's boiling is enough ; then strain. 
the water with the juice of the lemons ; 
put a pound of sugar to a pint  of the 
juice; boil ten minutes; bottle it  and 
your lemonade is readj;.   Put in a tea- 
epoonful or two of lemon syrup into'a 
glass of water, and you have a cooling 
and healthful drink. 

In washing windows a narrow liladed 
wooden knife, sharply p#intedl will take 
out the dust that hardens in the corners 
of the sash. Dry whiting will polish 
the glass which should first, be washed 
with weak black tea mixed with a little 
alcohol. Save the tea leaves for tho 
purpose. 

hlLrui T S—Xo family can afford lobe with, 
out Vwtd'aKxfTiwt. Arrid.nia, Bral— 
rm, touiu.Un-. I ut», «„,!•*,; are re- 
lieved aidiMtlnrtantlv by extern'aTaffcHoa. 
lion, rrotniiity relbjres pains of Burn., 
Hmlila, f-lxovrlntioiiM, t/hulflii"-* Old 
SorVa. Moll*. Fi-loim. Com*, ete. Ar- 
ft**" mflaniailon, reduces swellings, stops 
bujefllui-, removes discoloration and h»als 
rapidly. 

PEMAL.K WEAKNESSES.-!! wlwnys re. 
llevea pain in the back and lidos, fullnfw 
and pressteg pala in the head, 'nausea, ver- 
tigo. * --' - ' 

LKUCORHIltEA it has no . 
kinds orulceratlons to wbieh ladiosi a 

ietai 

IX Mail* 
h 

. Jllc 
in book acconulanyins; eaeh bottle. 
subject are promptly cured. 

All 
.are 

Fuller details 

Plies.—blind or bleeding— meet prompt re- 
lief and ready core. No ease, however, 
chronic, or obstinate, can long resist Its 
regular use. 

VARICOSE VEINS tt is the only sure cure. 
KIDN'Eir   UlbEASKS.-It has no equal for 

Eirmanent oures. 
DING Irons any cause. For this It is a 

apeciflc. It has saved hundreds of lives 
when all other remedies failed to arrest 
bleeding from nosr, atomach, lungs, and 
elsewhere. 

TOOTHACHE. Earache. N>nralKIa, and 
Rneamatlaaa. are all alike relieved, and 
often permanently cured. 

EXTRACT 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* la 

Mtn't, Boys' -W  Youths 

THicftL &&<£ Kip Umte, 
MAIN   STREKT, 

SPENCKR.   MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

J.  GREEN & CO..      * 

Manufacturers of 

Men,s Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

POXD'S EXTRA 
lane, Sew York 

COJIPAMY, 118 Maiden 
8l-4w 

l\Taeliiiio, 

Insure Tonr I> wcl lings, private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTOX. 

Assets,     - 
Liabilities*, 

$437,843 14 
425 OO 

It is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent. 
■year policies and fifty on all othi on seven, 

expiration 
.-- others at 

No better Company In the oountry. 
E. STONE, Agent. 

Can place risks to any amount lo all the princi- 
pal Companies. 21 

Easy to learn!' Easy  to  operate!   Simple in 
•on»truetlon, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.  Sews any material  from Ii 
Any child of tea years eu use it eat 
I   sell   on   eas/  terns   (monthiv 

to leather, 
lv and wal 
payments' 1/   tWl 

' t«t 
Al-o on hand" duTsrent kiti 

1. Watson, Spencer. Mass. 

give thorough instructions," andTaarranteeVath 
faction in all e itloa 
of machines. 

rpiIE BEST  PLACE TO BCY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

IVIecorney dE Son. 
P. O.  BLOCK. 

WORCESTER HA88. 
You can rely upon having the beat Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what Uwy are repre- 
sented. , "^ 

We cut mure Ind better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State.  , 

We need say no* more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOKOEHTEK. 47tf 

W. MECORNEY k SUN. 

TDKANCH OFFICE     ?? 

Elastic Truss €o. of IV. \. 
S44 iAIN kt.. WORCESTER, MASS. 

No More Metal or Spring Trasses, 

GEORGE, A. CRAIG, 

Civil   &QglQ@@rt 
SURVEYOR Jb CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LITE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

nnfto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. 1-1 

JAMES CAPKIT, 
DEALER IX 

Fonr, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at th* 

Hill lately occupied by MR. J. yr. DaAKB, Is pre- 
pared to fill orders at tbe lowest market prices. 

W-tf. 

NO MORE SUFFERING FROM RUPTURE. 

Tbe elastic truss and supporter Is now suprrsed 
ins: all others, being adopted everywhere by tin 
the leading physicians, surgrnns, druggists 
aud uavynospltala, p-umaslnms. etc, etc 

We .invite an £iiimination of our 

ffiiriTEssEs 
BY BVERYBODi'. 

Parties desirous of purchasing eaa find In our 
stock all gradta aad styles and pries.   For 

Whips <fc. Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &.MIRK K, 
202,204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCEfJTEB. 41- 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 
ADS 

Decorations, 

■ 

AF 

CLARKE, SAWIER& Co. 
Dior's Building, Worcester. 

'     29-8W 

the leading .ihvdicians, furgfoni, drusgists. Army 
. hoFpitHlH, gymnaBtomt. etc., etc 

Tlie tuocef-H and universal ttatiifketion they have 
given, an welt as the great number of radical oures 
they have effected, had demonstrated the .act that 
ruptures can bo surely cored without suffering or 
annoyance, and without the danger of incurring 
spinal diseases or paralysis often caused by the se- 
vere pressure of metal tmeses and supporters. 
It Is the only sure care for Hernia, as it is the on- 
ly truss In use that will hold the rupture securely 
in all positions in which the body can be placed. 
It will perform radical cures when others iail. It 
can be worn with ease and comfort when no other 
spring truss can be used. When once adjusted,no 
motion of the body, or accident can displace it. 
These instruments have the unqualified approval 
01 the most eminent practitioners in the profes- 

sion.    H 
From the numerous testimonials in our posses- 

sion we append the following: 
After toe experience of months, patients testify 

strongly to its efficacy, as well as to tlie ease ana 
freedom frem Incoaveuienoe with which the instru- 
ment is worn. With superior ad vantages the elas- 
tic truss possesses in a high degree all requisites 
and qualities.tfoaii claimed for other inventions. 
I have no hesitation in regarding it as an import- 
ant means lor tl*e relief and cure of Hernia. « 

J.M. CAUNOCHAN, M. D. 
Ex Health officer, ef tire port oPH-etr York.Hur- 

gcon-iu-ehiei oi New Vork; state Hospital, etc .etc. 

GEO. V. UOUSF, M. U., Supt. Elastic Truss Co.: 
Demr Air^— Alter suffering ferthlrty years, In my 

own person^ frotn (k.ou>' of every kind af metallic 
truss rocurable iu tills eouutry and Europe, 1 two 
years ago npplled youf Elastic Trusa, and since 
tout time 1 have experienced comfort and satisfac- 
tion, and been taught the truth that the Elastic 
Truss is tlie only instrument that should be used 
for the relief Srnd cure of hernia; and now, after 
more than thirty years continuous practice and 
having adjusted many hundreds of trusses, (and 
fur the past twenty niontns yours exclusively), I 
gratefully declare it to be my deliberate opinion 
that your Elastic Truss is the only one entitled to 
tbe confidence uf the public; tliat-elastielty ia tbe 
only power at all adapted to the requirements of 
a truss or supporter, and am convinced that your 
elastic truss actually cares a large proportion of 
all cases 10 which it is applied, not only among 
dhildren but tu numerous eases within my own 
knowledge, of patients from hO to 75 years of age. 

H. isriiNiiAM, M. D. 
Professor of Anatomy and Surgery, JN. V. E* 

Med. College* -.■*--,- 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elastic 
trusses, which some parties advertise and sell, 
fraudulently representing that they are manufac- 
tured by the Elastic Truss Cu. 

These tiusses are sent by mail to all parts of the 
country,    Satisfaction guaranteed  In ail  cas- 
lfefoie puvcuaaihgnhy  other, write lor descri 
ive circular. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IF SOUTH   AMESBUBT. 

TBE KDMBEB OF EGGS IN A HEX. 

A curious point of inquiry among 
zoologists has been for a long time : 
How many eggs are there in the oviry 
of a hen ? To determine this a German 
naturalist, a short time si^ce, institut- 
ed some careful investigations the re- 
sult of which showed the ovary ot a 
lien contains about COO embio eggs. 
Ue also found that some twenty of them 
matured during the first year, about 120 
during the second year, 185 during the 
third, 114 during the fourth, and du- 
ring th«. fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
years, tbe number decreases by twenty 
annually, it consequently following that 
after the fourth, or at most the fifth 
year, hens are no longer profitable as 
layers except it may be in exceptional 
instances. 

THE rKOPAGATION OF CELEBT. 

Celery is a native of Norway aad 
Sweden, where it grows near the edges 
of swamps.    This plant is rarely cul- 
tivated as it should be, hence tbe stunt- 
ed specimens which appear in our mar- 
kets.   A deep trench should first be 
dug, at the bottom of which a layer of 
slicks of wood, say six inches thick 
should  be placed, a drain  pipe being 
placed lengthwise upon one or both 
ends of tbe layer.   The sticks should 
be then covered with  about a foot of 
rich mould, wherein tbe plants should 
be set in a row, and about five inches 
apart.   The plants should be kept well 
watered,  the   water   being   supplied 
through the drain pipes, so that, pass- 
ing through the layer of sticks, which 
serves as a conduit, tbe water is sup- 
plied to the roots of tbe plants.    In 
earthing up, care should be exercised 
to close the stems of the plants well to- 
gether with the baud, so that no mould 
can get between them.   The earthing 
process should be performed sufficient 
ly frequently to keep the mold nearly 
level with the leaves of the outside 
stems.   If these directions are care- 
fully observed, tbe plant may be grown 
at least four feet iu length, and this 
without impairing the flavor, which de- 
terioration is commonly   noticed   in 
oi,  ( n y-ti      'f* ibles and fruits. ' 

S'UC;-   i IIHK FABM. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is tha only known remerly for 

Hrig-Iit'.-*   XMseawc. 
and a positive remedy far 

GOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, PIA- 
BBTEd,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Kon-Retention or Incontinence of TJrtne, Irrita- 
tion, luflammation or Ulocration o( the 

Bladder and Kidney*, 
Spermatorrhoea. Loncorrhoea, or Whites, Irregular 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down  Chlorosis, 
Bterlity and 

Ml Complaints Incident tt Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone In the Bladder, Ca-'culaa, Gravel or 

Bnckdiist, Bust Deposit and Maeos or 
Milky Discharges, and Disease* 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buchu 
Cures Diseases Arising fism Imprudences, 

Habits of Uusipation, Etc., fii all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no ciiange in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. Jt causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of tbe Urethra, Allaying Pain aad 
Inflammation, and expeUins all l'olaonona mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of lite; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting In 
children, etc., etc. 

Prol. hteele says: "One Iwttle ot Kearney's Ex- 
tract ol Buchu Is worth more than all otha 
Bnehus combined." 

Kearnej's Extract Backa 

For .  
COUGHS mum. HOARSENESS, 

ANI> ALL THmOM.1 VlnKAMEH. 

WEUS' utSm   Birri* 
PUT rt* osr.T in KUJK Boxes. 

A    TRItD    AN»    SURE    SEMIBr 
For Sale by IMgsSlWjwnerfltf, asetfcy   «M»r- 
UEO. c. uoonwrs * co.. BOSTOS. MASS. 

f AAV We offer the grandest chance to Agents 
IsWsa. Men, women, bny8 an I jrirls coin money. 
Address with stamp, Fact, LUCK, Sew Bedfaro, 

P3TCOM A if CT or SO i ■ I. OH AR MIBJO' 
How either sex may nacimte and gain the 

love and affections of any person they ebooSS. in- 
suntly- This simple menial aeqairement all cant 
possese, free by mill,for 2»c together with a mar- 
IUM guide, Egrpttan (iracle. Dreamt, Hint* to 
Ladies, We.ldinit-f.lzht Shirt. Ac. A ooee 
Addreas T. WILLIAM ft CO.. Hubs. Phil* Fa. 

Permanently enrea aU aOections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what tbe age. 4. 

Aak for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Owe Dollar par BatSla, wr Six Bot. 
ties for Five Dall.r.. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratia. Send sump for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
«*7 

Ag.nta Wanted. Th«t'"'*TEll S IAL 
CAZETTBBB of the UNITED STATED 
Shows the grand resnlls of 400 yean of Freedom A 
Progress. Hew as Complete. Over InOO pages, tlina. 
trated. Everybody bays it, A aytnts make fUO lo 
HOinuontn.  Ad I CteBPJPT h 1 Mw. reflate, la. 

STOCK SPECULATION. 
Condoetad bv as In every fonr, on Commission 
only. I'nta and Calls, on oest houses and k-west 
rate*. Cost *l00 to *-J00. and often »» t»SS>» 
PraOt. Pamphlet, explaining how Wall Street 
sneeulationt are enndncted, teat free.  Send for a 

i&alrab
Mlgse •* 0<>" 

,.-i; !. » Wall St.. W. V. 

TIIBMIW."—CJUI, 
MstecUy aaw and 

.rrsefromad 

$10to|500 invested in Wall St. 
often leads to fortnoe' 
A 74 pg book exakaia- 

ing everjthlnzjiod copy of Hie Wall Street Keriew. 

SENT flhgtBWfShae 
lf4ea<wWi»a» aytWS '" 

PATRWATS  OP 
The Holy Land. 

Being a fall Description of 1 ..estiae. Its Ills*try. 
*nu.(uitfts. Inhabitants, and Castoatt.aeeeeaans; 
to the great DfaaM*erisareeently madeey the PiT 
estine fcxploring r-xpeditioas. It selU at tight. 
Bead for oar extra terms to A gents, and tee why ft 
sells latter thta any other book. N ATJUJ.A L 
Ft'BLISMIBU CO., Philadelphia, Pa. »-4w 

O-H'-A.lVri'Y.'aS 

WILL SET ALLKiNOS OF SAWS. 
Tlio_xroate*t improvetnont in Saw Setting ever 

k the saw teeth, he- 
Each tot it stamped 

Xjltsrt. 

Mo. 4, *«; 

nM.' 
cause the bend is a curve, 
the number ofthe set. 

No. 1, $5; 
Prioo 
Ho. 2, |1;     Ho. 8, $3 

rlo. 5, , 1.00. 
Band-saw Set, Si;  Band-saw Set, $3-50. 

Patented and manufactured by Granby Bros 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Ajcent, 
M-ti "SUN" OFFICE, SPKNCKR. 

ript- 

Brancb Ollioc, 

Elastic Trass Company, 
544 MAW ST. WOBCEWIB, MASS.. 

'ft - ,"* 

A£EMT8 WANTED. 
M.-n rr women.   134 a week. 
l'roof i urultbed.Businese pleaa- 

nt and honorable with no risk. 
10 Pago ciiMlaratid Vainable 

dress on postal card.  TMatdo 
lay but write at once to 
F.*t.RKKD,8TnsT.,!iXtvroE*> 

TJlToT-tf arl f A neat tenement of about fonr 
TV MlIrOU. J rooms, In Spencer village. Ap 

ply at "Sex" ofHce. 

Fianss! Pianos! Pianos! 
UPWARDS OF TEN TBODSAND NOW 

IN USE. 
Are used In thousands of families and a laree 
number of Public Schools and Conservatories or 
music   Among the score of testimonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
and TWO FIRST PREMIUMS jest received for 
our Piano Fortes, which are justly called 

fixe   Boat   Plane 
or the price In the world.   A large assortment of 

Stools and Covers Constantly on Hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
Manufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Fortes, 

881 WASHINGTON' ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. C0G6SHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 
■Mm 

New York Tribune. 
"THI LEADING AMERICAN NiwsPApgg," 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIC*. 
Deilf SIO a year. Seni-trerkli,, »4. ITttkly,%n. 

V***H't'. *«*• to •*• Sobaerlbstr. Sneei 
men Copies and Advertising Bates IVae 
Weekly, In clubs of 30 or more, only at, -noaaui 
paid.  Address the TajB0»«, H7r" ^Wf 

■s \-\M i!i' ia ;y«w or twoi we can 
j,  ^'1,-r jthu'.i ik i;en of our farmer ac- 
fjuaiutiMtt  *    !i   >i>>ve been lured to fi- 
«J.„'idi -:.- iii.ii n by the  glamour or 
SfK-culefiots.      \ id  going   back   ten 
ytmD niiu cnreiuiiy looking up tbe bis- 
tory of the men we know, who have left 
the farm to engage in trade, we find 
that not one in ten has succeeded.   A 
recent case has come to our knowledge 
that is full of instruction to those who 
are tempted to leave the farm.   By his 
own exertions  nlone, this  farmer had 
accumulated a handsome  competence, 
and at the age of fifty could look with 
pride over his broad acres of rich land, 
his fine herds and flock?, and comfort- 
able buildings.    He  was out of debt 
and  had a handsome  surplus  in  the 
bank.    Two years ago, in an evil hour, 
he was induced to invest in u dry goods 
store.    Last fall his farm  and stock 
were sold for debt, and he is reduced 
to the necessity of day labor to support 
his  large  and yet   dependent family. 
All the accumulations of  over thirty 
years of bard toil, many of them years 
of privation and the strictest economy, 
swept away in a few months by the de- 
mon, speculation.    And  this  is not a 
solitary case.    Every reader can count 
similar instances ia bis own list of ac- 
quaintances.     They all teach one great 
lesson—stick to your own  legitimate 
business,the business in which you have 
succeeded.   "Let well enongh alone." 
A man who has  lived all bis life on a 
farm, stands  but little  chance to com- 
pete successfully with  the men  who 
have  been educated   and trained  for 
speculative pursuits.   The two occupa- 
pations are extremes—honest toil at 
one end, aud the tricks of trade at the 
other.    If you have a good farm, keep 
it, improve it, adorn it, be proud of it, 
and when you are done with it, .hand 
it down to your children; the best in- 
heritance, with a good name and edu- 
cation that you  could  leave them. 

AVOID QUACKS & iSlOSTOKS 
Mo Charge for Advioe and Consultation, 

Da. J. B. OTOTT, graduate of Jkfsrria Medical 
College, Philadelphia, author of 6>7jril valuable 
works, can be consulted on all diaeMssaf the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (which be ha> made sat etv 
peelal study) jitaer in male or r«m» 
from what cans originating or of h )» longi 

a to lag. A preotl.se or30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with sutscss. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward tot. 
ter deaeribing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for tho UuiJt to Health.  Price IS cents 
J. B. DVOTT, II. V.. Physician and Surgeon. 

«t-ly 104 Uaane Street, New York. 

0MERCHANTS A MANUFACTURERS 
will best injure their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DKHSiaOH'S 
, Patent Shipping Tact 

Oner Two Hundred Million! havebeet 
used within tbe past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached.      u^m 

For sale tt this office. . .** 

CAVTION—KOTICa—The UKMLIHK EU1TIOH. 
Xtlfo suave* Ijaborti ot 

LIVINGSTONE, 
(iueluding the "LAST JoonifALO unfolds vividly 
hUWyetaKsseftAI lllllli,    " 

JTALS,') unfolds vividly 

dm. aid Wsslskof thatawt*//e»< country.and is 
absolutely the only new, complete work. Henee 
It sells; just think. IMSlstt; eetis. M pages, Kl 
rare illustrations. Only tt.00. A*enit wanted. 
" " II1 ail 11 istnlliwisi BUBBARDBROf. 
Publishers, Y.<4 nashlngton St.. Costou, Mats. 

DARK BRAMAS 
I am breeding this setson from 3 

Bramas of H arstons, (of New Vork) 
I am breeding this season from 3 Yards of Dark 
ramas of H arstons, (of New York), Lady (iuyrier. 

Wades, and Black Prince Strains, all Choice Stock 
and carefully mated for breeding. Among ahem 
are fowls that took the 1st Premium at the New 
England Exhibition, held at tVorcester, In 1874, 
and 1st and -id in 187S. Price of Eggt SH.OO 
and a-i.uo for 13. SScts discount if taken tt 
yards. II. K.B1SCO. 

23tf* Spencer, Mast. 

>STREN8THENINa 

BITTER 
HATE PROVED KEJIABKA- 
BLT SUCCESSFUL FOK OLD 
OB YOUNG. 
It Strcugtliens -and Builds up 
those "ran down and weak," nt 
all soaVfMrtts o* the year. A Oreat 
Appetizer, Stren ethener, Ke truia- 
tor and Renovator for all. 

'BEIEJTT OH C'trnE many 
days ia ~ 
of long 1 

'   regulating 
it long dnralion), by 
aad. regttuuing the 

Eggs for Hatching. 
White Leghorn from first stock. T71BOH 

F Sinltli and Warren' stock, W.~ F. Black 
Spanish from Spring and Bennett's stock, Black 
Harahurrs from I>. L. Whitney's stock, all prixe 
taking strain. Ercs from the above, $4.00 per 
dozen. One trio Buff Cochins for sale, price SG. 
Also a few Spanish and Leghorn chickens, price 
according to quality. 

A. B. BACON. 
Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE   \V.   DOAKE, 
WoBCESTKn   Coi-STT     .. 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and Charlton. Mass. 

iy R«al estate bought and sold la any part ol 
he Country. si 

ADVEBTlSINOs CI1EAP, Good: fitateaufic 
—AH persons who contemplate making con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements, should send *3 cents to Geo. P. 
S^SJfSS^ Pmrk Row' New Vork, tor their 
PAtlPHLET.BOOK (ninetuieveuU edition), con- 
taining lists of over 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mntee, ahowing Ihe cost. Advertisamentg taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
doas reduction from publishers' rates,   car THI 
HOOK. Jl.y 

FOUND: Between Spencer and 
_ Hllltville, on the 11th 0 

May, a pair 01 SOLD SPECTACLES. Owner ean 
have them by calling ou IIK.NKY WAltiON, and 
proving property. JJ |t 

HOPE EVER. 
Agamta Wsated for Beet Srlllag "Stereee- 

u»^""ity BII»le>«.   Take aw acraey till yaa 
nee Oar Circalnr   Addreat O. C. Guerntev 
Pub^ Concord, K. H. SRV4w ' 

IT WUT.I;'M— 
BILIOUS, WXAK or-SICK days la SPRIKS 
SUMMER MONTHS    ' 
early  use that  street,.... 
system against ek-knese and 

ITCIBEJ DYSPEPSIA, and INDIGESTIOS, 
SLySEIS8^.1088 of APPETITE, and a DIS- 
OHDERED STCMACH. 

IT CURES BILIOUS erNERVorS ILEA&- 
ACHR, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBrLITT. 
NKURALGIA, cr RHBUMATISM, PAIN in the 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.or those troubieB a. 
rising from a BILIOUS or NKRVOl.S SYSTE" 
nver-wocked body •» mind) which n eeda TO' 
UP, 8TBENGTIIKNINO, or Reenlarinr.    m 

IT CPRM JAUNDICE, I.r\ER COM- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TBOUBLES, aad many 
tnd pains of the wesk and nervous of both  
(for all have more or lean of the Nervoua la 
their make npi. IT REGl'IATEI TB* 
gSPKACH BEVELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IT PURIFIES and ENRK IIES THE BLOOD. 

Over IOO dozen have Iieen sold 
by one Retail Orutr Store, from 
tlie Iteconuncnd of those who 
have tried them. 
h   TRY JT.   PRICE SI .OO. 
Ask TOOT Druggist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
•T. XV. < 

We reSS^SE0^ 
Proprietor of jCeltea'a Mae* Flavors, Etc 

GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.. Boston. 
JOHN r. HENRY, CURRAN, ds CO., New TataC 

TEAS RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
BY  TliE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA.  OO. 

508 Main Sired, Worepster, Mass. 
This is an organisation of ctpttalistt to • 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
for one small profit, sarlns; tho con<nm(>r alt proT 
its of middlemen. We control a larxe inrt of the 
Beet Teas hrou-rht to this countrv. wliioh are 
only by ourselves. Ptraons beyfn^ of other 
ersdototo their oendisadvn.iti^e.   Ou    " 

WASTED   AGENTS   Everywhere, to   sel 
our popular "Life of l>r. Livingstone," from bis 
e'llMhood to his "Last Journal."   Full, CompletU 
■4ut»entic, Attractive, people's  Edition.    u.e 
Ruteel.. publisher. Boston. Matt. 2Mw 

slw £K«LAKD 

Faacj Bye Works. 

in China and Japan litre the verv best facility 
of selecting, which fin us great tdvsnUsae.   We - 
hire established stores lor distribu'in» our teat. 
In all the prinri|ial cit'es of t>e United State*, 
ne Blre to our customers a 

Beautiful Oil Chromo, 
(taken from tbe richest (*m» of American and - 
roreujn artisU) whioli, l( lwn^bt at picture stows. '■ 
would eo»t much more then tlie prici ->r the Tea. 
Tneee ehrumos are a present to our eastnmere. 

Alt guodj sold Warranted M -five perfect tatTs 
faction, or the moner retun.fe I. 

GREAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TKA CO. 
SB 4w      MS Main Street, Worooster, Mate. 

d Garments restored to oitrlnal Color. 
:flk 

MOUI.UY HAY.—Mouldy hay.  straw 
orgraio, not only  injuriously  affects 
the bowels of horses, but when dust Is I 
breathed, the lungs and bronchial pas 
Sages also become greatly Irritated. 

L 111 C artatna Cleansed to look like New. 
Gents'liarmenU llyed whole, and finished in a 

superior manner. 
Ladles" Suits Dyed whole and   Handsomely 

Cleansing and Dyeing ol all klndt ef G oods 
done la a superior sty la and finish. 

Wort guaranteed superior to all other.", 

Agency-H. H. DAYTON, 
tf-3" 880M11NSTRECT 

WOKCI&TtR 

ft5 (A $Mp?r d*r-    A?«"»   wanted.   Ail- 
V* HI e>£Wcla«es of workin* people of nita 
sexes, young and old. make more miaev at wnrk 
for ue. In their own kcalifies. durins their enure* 
momenta, or all the lime, than  at anyttinsTteai 
Ke offer employment that nil  n„ 'nrd»ual«fy 
lor every hour's work,   r«\ r rt cn'Li~t7nii« 
*c. sent fr«    Send us j"u,P.TdS ?*ZS£ 
Ooa't deity.   No, 1, ,he time.   X^Jt took^ 
work  or  Wtnets  elsewhere; until   loub.™ 

Un™'alJnt,*e0ir,!r-   * S™*>' * %*.•**- 

^O^nefeMaJVnArASlgL! 1 Chromos. free.   AM. H'sM CO., aoo 
17-t* 

with two S'i Chromes, free^ 
Broadway, N. Y. 

B90I AGE\TS ws?t9a t0 »""*•*-> 
k«l AdVi-J - S'I ? £ e * -°«'M'>" ^n.e Med lealI Adviser," by R. V. Pi.ro*, M D The mont 
roidy^mr.rbnj,, o,,t. R«lu^„ terrSiVlnS 
iWralteruu a.tare»thean!>ar,»t UiJ^sTr? 



POETRY 

la Early Day*. 

Is party il«y», whan fancy heM 
Uf heart Inburning,, strong Mud 

Ana yunth(uia»|iirpJJ»a»4W0aa4 
Tu jlaii fruition n. ath my feet, 

Ko dreans of tthn- ajturetl my soul, 
begoi Ing it to anights above; 

A sweeter Inirneuui had control, 
A nd all mj dream s were dream of lor* 

Then « ktes abate were always bright! 
The earth around me aver fa r; 

Tor hearts \vbu.i« love is iuiinita 
Can make an Kdcn anywhere. 

I thoight the mtur* held for mo 
The ! ilmnt Joy*. the gen tlest Ate, 

s&d   ||ia»n«i|  that  household* K00d* 
ahnnbt bo 

The precious things of my. estate. 

C .w strange u all on which I gazel 
The past—h«w far away It seems I 

Ah, me, but those «, ra foolish dayal 
*        ^*B' m*> •»* those were fool ahdream.! 

tv* lor* that came to ot er man, 
Around my doorwa   never grew; 

1 waited yeare and year*—and then » 
^ ijy, tlicu 1 planned my .ifa anew I 

EVEESLEWH EOUSS. 
"Cm yoa teU mt which is the nearest 

*r*y to Giles Eversb%h's f — Evereleigh 
House, I think!   Shall I traral to therig-ht, 

^•lionate father, and  now you bear the 
natural punishment." 

"He was reconciled to me, Gflea. Ton 
kite* that my woida are true. Long be- 
-o.w   his   li,„  weMI   MaIed   in • ^ u 

-are me ah, forjrivnnesa and hie blessinjr." 
-1! w unions contiuuinff the aivument" 

said fJiles. , 

*»T»t-a»   you say—henceforth  wa   are 

•woilijjnr-rai 
•qnofl •asnoq en) ojm irwaju.* eq\ln'5,q 

nodn Saynnni tm*«p.toM Arirmt WJJ'W* 
pOT'qSnarq, A>A«.iq ,, pssgwl.jr .fvip 
<,"»"* 1'41-AVn. A'psptrai j»q pB9, 
0| pOTtjtnq jrauor .wq p»,,,nM*f <aBn0(I 

*.■»«.)«; wq 3unruajor -spuq *»„ m ua^ 
—onreo gjneuioui ,st>i eq, n*q.» ,nq .,.„ 
»1» nsqj pi;jeeqo atom im» asM-Sump,* 
o«o etq   go^qjej Suus^tustiiM.-a^, 

■• had dismiisey hj si»»»r-Nor*h from bis 
presence. 

"After all, what does wealth bring n,.r 

hethonght *Xo:hingbuUonelinea*,weari- 
nee* and remoist f* 

He left his seat and hurriedly paced the 
roojn.    8ome duNns! sound had reached 
bis ear-« few, hollow laugh,  vibrating 
"»t.ngh the pUce,   It was but the redolleo- 
wn of the scornful tone in which bis sister 

had addressed him. 

took up a book and tried to read, in 
Uflllvart the ourieftt of his thoughts 

By some mischance It was the same vqhrme 
he bad opened on that unlucky night (de- 
siring- then to seem preoccupied and care- 
less of the coming interview).   He threw it i 
down again. 

Ap:»   " 

insignia of virginity—white vail, flowing 
hair, crown (wwath), ungloved hand—the 
widow who married again was allowed 
none of these, and was etipeciaily required 
to appear at the altar, gloved, in order that 
her hand, which k second marriage was 
supposed to pollute, would not toaoh the 
pure, sanctified hand of the repreejentative 
of the church, or his sacred robes of office. 
This b a curious superstition, a^d, like 
MheiK of its sort, produces an effect upon 
aur habits and manners long after the 
jause is forgotten. 

Great .Bargains 
-IN— 

Country Real K^ite 
TOR SALE BT 

WWPar 

or'to the left P* 

"The speaker was a woman, very poorly 
dad. Her boots weie worn, and soiled with 
the dust of a long journey on foot; the 
traces of time and weariness were written 
cpon her face. 

She stood at a corner where the high, 
ways meet, and addressed herself to • a 
Tx»y who was leaning upon a fence, whist- 
hng a lively air, and watching the settinjr 
sun. '   ■    - ' a 

>ifr. EverslelghVr replied the boy. 
"P°«»t sou knowl It's about a mile 
fMher tb the right   I am hi, wnt's son. 

TRthout further mqiriry, the poor woman 
mntteredher thanks, and proceeded upon 
her way. - 

When the reached her destination, It was 
nearly dark. Sail, there was sufficient light 
to discern th« graTeUd path from the 
h:ghway to the house. It lay between a 
Etately avenue of trees, and ended, in a 
wandering, riyzag „>„„»,! betw««r great 
beds of-planta and flowers. And a little 
to the left a river ran through the grounds 
•^-She could hear its gemle muraurin<*. 
AD else was silent ss the grave. 

fhe woman mounted the steps, and tap. 
T*& gently at the door. '- 

It was  opened by a sarvaat who en- 
quirtcl  her  business   there;   and 

' dose* the door again before 
reply. • '    ;   .„ 

-I wish to see Mr. Eversleigh- d* «ald. 
He a, engaged," ths man repBec^ .yeiug 

herertHoneiy. 7   ^^^ 

"Thank you! I wal wait,- the 
eaid, advancing a step f jwrard. 

•IwotUdtffifrwere you,-said the s< 
Wata-ntliaBaa,.   "He 1, particularly en- 
fffged, ma'am, T asiui's you." 

"Ji-hss, i3 that sems one asking fot 
P^P»«t0«O-g5H questioned, who had 
overheard s.me porfoa of tho dialogue. 
*Why co y3u not fitforsa hira, James V and 
the pat*W into a room near by. ' 

"Is that his daughter ? asked the woman 
eagerly.   ••:■>  ■  \ ,: -, ,,   . 

Tkewrrantrntiwd no reply;  nor dM 
he hasten to perform the youn-- girl's  bid- 
dmg.     He scrutinize!  ths  woman 
ly, and at length he asked her, iu 
tone: 

"Well, what nsm??" 
"Tell   him   Korar"   BT:,1    ♦',•   , 

coolly. ' J 

"Norah wl«> V 

"TeU him Norab, I said 

he psf-ridi the- room;   thnn* left if 
-irriedly, and Walked into the grounds. 

[iia'Hictively he turned  toward  the river 
•oanseeid pun ^3jvD J0 eu,™ 9q, 9vmM^    He shuddered and retraced his steps. 

"Cm the dead influence the livingT No, 
no! Hor promised retribution — famrh! 
what of it 1 This is my daughter', wed- 
ding-day. Hers was an idle threat To- 
morrow I shall breath freely." 

Again that hollow sound-so disregarded 
then, so full of meaning now. The rippling 
of the river, the rustling of the tea™, „™r, 

»«">H   «l»»ra»ja   su»9.c   A-tnrai   | 
•mn (gjh, | eq, JOJ pun tpeMoiseq ueeqSu'or 
p»q ^rseq j»q weq^ pnsq J8q Mrf ^ 

ptm -qjSuej ,« .otra  Xsp^urppe^ J8H 

,, •»s»a 
■™*«f <>nw>* p> my TOM aeq o, m pira 

•>»HW J»q aq peooiiamw nx. eoioqa 

«q  »n»il?aaraV-.IBOiXq-H*oi J0,q3q 

THB remaikablifekf of printing 1^)33,000 
lfttlo handbUls in half an hour was recently 
done in Glasgow. The process was simple. 
The handbill, measuring three inches by 
two, was reproduced by stereotyping to the 
extent of 338 times, and by #,000 revor 
lutions of the press the million bills we 
printed. 

J. I. AINSWORTH, 

BR00KFIELD, MASS 

N.o 59 

<«n o» P»rao,8njD«un ,9A-eB gj,M j,^ ^    the trees, ovw the distant barking of 

' "■"' PU* ,|,9I1K P^0J* "P "** I UDruly dog se*med *° unnerve him, and 

the teiyes upon 
an 

TH« Japan Jfail states that 60,000 per- 
sons In ?,(sido are studying tho English 
language. 

AGBICULTTJiiAL. 

Xuujmpe   asoq* q,BeU9q Ait?q ,  .^o,, 
itpno, JSq,ou«  u, -pug o, pu« -esnoq eq, J0 

•eeurPuot •* I»»J "1 mSsq ,sjg eqs ueq» 
—a«oq S«M eaot Suutipua *iora pu« jedaep 

• '""fl'l JWI JOr SAOI .ten, jo <naq.w puy 
■*»HO marj p.io.« irput^ « 

*> enms « ^unxe pmoa oqja Suraq ifruo'eq, 
-atnoq eq, m xnmqun, v n ,qSuq n n I 
»13 ••»" wu pe,;su iCeq, Hqsoqa ate* weq, 
rt TT» « jo jnrpannun 'pooqemmoai o,m 
«aa»-jOi.e, ,o ,qS;u ,vq, uodn esnoq eq,' 
« uojwrarp. s^q^o^ ^^ ^ pwtl0Md 

XtSupjuaun p«q 0q* uep;,,,, eq,-,,™, 
««rqSn»p  f.a^paaj „n9 fwtan^jj?" 

„,„ 2 -imp I lhonZht bron»*t *ome pomposureT i-hel 
■raiJK aurpimq eq, Vvo.ul,lr, o, e.m,usa ej»p    Bomething inwardly whispered: «Tou were 

-  *K>q» pu« 'Xaojs eq, 0, pepp,    '*« cause!" and he paled again. 

Impress the one remembrance, and no other! 
on his mind. * 

•I am not myself to night," he mattered. 
Uy nerves are unstrung.   At any rate it 

was  not   Flora's  happiness  she   sought 
to  mar,  but  mine.   I am  thankful for 
that" * 

Unsehlsh now; he was indoed repentant 1 
Had the kindly thought but come a little 
■ooner he might have been happy too 
Elindod by avarice ho had felt himself so- 
cn e. The tragic ending of his sister's life 
had worked the first change, 

•It was an accident," he said* and the 

Jiai  eoast 

partly 
•he could 

woman 

•wrfseds *au AjeA3  voxtej pun Afajaa'a , 
*>uw,qmeg , o,ut p9,sw aq pmo9 JIT 
jueppuj mn x.aAa uoda gsat;g %l!!uS ■ 

•nm» oanTO!*m,t ue jo •s.eqjo   -ipxmM 
-» soepmoqe jieq, Xn.me pmo*'^o'qa m 
jarpqsrp „„„ m pSM8J0 r(J ^ ^T^  • 

„-pa,tra»qB m.» eroojj qaiajaia^ 
?«n POOqJoqqAeu eq,  m p»,WdM»»A« 
PM 'loot mfle^lnrtqanoq, v pamnes, ao». 
tUX     -amuout  Xruappns   emweq gang 

•juaiewrpu, ^on, ,„, J0 p„F(n }g ^^ 

Vmmp   4»,t.,   J0   jtauoos   jnim   -suwu. 
Xqnojaun   ^q p^,,  ^ ^  M9Dong 

■e.iuj[3.si j»q pUB 

■wuoq srq ,o wtiadxa aq, M «,.».;»,„ UMO em 
pw«ap, A-C^UD p,q m .„„ Vlum J£ 
Z%** * P""» WM»H   TCafiqii 
'B~ai o, pan., j^, p., J1im .^^ * 

•»!»»»?• awn »o,p«nan •m«B™,a»,eq 
pwsecl pm, „ atevuMm u, qons ««, 
pn» ■jooatuaosnuapun ^omr. aumsddim 
■ni jnq fjqSnoq, Su!fi!n,d * A-pio ,'t ueA^ 
»-«q pmo.a^q<if jOffleq^o, emoopeq an 
p™ '**** *>m pnAha p«q ,uaaa «. tr 
•mn, paiourr. trjeap S^SB erq ^a^ag 

.      _ "ifj'JBqo 
Am Jfunpos,, «pmi aq tt«,q«ra eno ,m „, 
P^IFO oqja OTmoAi ■ ,o A^poq aq, mit. ,j„ 

That night, Giles Eversleigh was stricken 
«ith fever. He tossed uneasily upon his 
bed. He could not sleep. All the events 
cf his Lfo crowded reproachfully upon* his 
mind.   He was delirious!  ' 

PICKLTO CooDaraiBB.—A correspondent 
•fthe Massachusetts Ploughman lends a 
recipe for pickling cucumbers which ha 
»*y« h. has used f« many years. He 
•ays.—There may be simpler methods, 
but none, I am sura, that can be followed 
by happier result..     ReUe,   madg ^ 

way will keep hard and good the year 
"rrough, and are always of a beautiful 
green color. 

Some say that cucumbers for pickling 

ought never to be washed or rubbed, as it 
•removes an outside coating and impair, 
ttaquahty of the pickles. How true thi. 
Way be, I have never determined by ax- 
Periwent; but, to be on the safe side, we 
never wash them (unless very dirty), ih. 
•nccessivo scaldings cleaning them suffl- 
oently.      P]iM    tl)e    ,„lcllniberj   ^    ^ 

•arthenjar and pour over them a weak 
brine, seaiding hot, wd let them stand in 
it 2* hours, when it must be turned off, 
•oalded, skimmed, and turned on again to 

G ntlemcn. I can show the BEST BARGAINS In 
BBAL ESTATE ot any one in Woroo»tor County 
No other party baa the property that I advertise: 
if they tell you so. it it false. 

My team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the larrioe of 
my customers, * 

Offloe, at Centr-al IJouso, BrookfloJJ, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and most pleasantly situated „i 

any farm in town.   Price asU~20 air's liTwood, 
XnlT i^.,n '''fTlstata of cultivation ;ouUM to CO tons of hay, all by machine. A ^ood 2ator7 
Houae, good Barn with cellar. OnedTalf mS 
from school,:fl miles n-on, depot, free fii-b 
Ei™inft!? 'Vi™?' "nd ,our eharohesrlt is . splendid sitimlion for « country reeidence. be»ide. 
-Iih?„; Pront«ble farm,    asooo down. 'Anron. 
mX f^b0n,eeheu'*«• ™ '« to*K i-,' 

. 
ACRE FARM. 

nay.tbftliam onat some two thaniuiil I„n._ 52m.t_**o.thonsaod dollars, 
r I ever saw 
ss there is in 

•TfitafWht^ 

wtefedA-fv^E-Bg 
££?«.? ?¥ll " «»8X » farm to work as thereM 
th» State, I do not Know of a farm I shouW bu? sooner tba: 
state   " 
cash, 

urs. 
M«al Street, 

WORCESTER. 

SPENCER  MASS 
THIS HOTEL, under «„■,.' 

open for    ' * """WBfit,« „„ 

.clSaeatell?^'^^^, 

to tb. comfort aadlSi^ffJtrSS^^V* 
49 AARON D. SE^< 

ft C. Valeirtiiie ft Bi, 
HAVB 

REMOVED TO 466* MAIN 3T, 
snd have opened with a freth stook of 

Fl^Class Clothlm 

90 ACRE FARM.' 

^^.".■."Sl^ket. of all aSS: SSSS 

remam ahother day, and scalded   . 

■Sow ttey »«wt be freshened by nourin*? 
He thought he was again in fee room    °™tt>9u. hot vinogar. and letXHand 

."IcUdnotrhecied.   T^Tnot even    S^ASlSf'^lS: 
-htha.it should happen »,   I would   keepers labor with ESdftflE 

Pickle vinegar must be scalded every time 
» white scum rises. It does no good what- 
ever, only weakens the vinegar, and eveu- 
*aally kills it outright. And just here let 
me ask a q-iestion, V7hy does the scalding 
of vinegar lessen its strength t Is not the 
killing of those minute creatures to which 
good cider vinegar pwes ita vitality the 
cause 1 

Honsei a'good Bara* with oefl'i-1" nl f"0"8'-^ 

tools, If you 
lag*.   " 

Fott 

All Hndrdrtrnit. OfcfaTaS'c 
the Brst of 
> is a good 

Priced   1B'" m(Bwft'i 
a sopd farmer.   Wlil sell 

give half my possessions—» 

-WU1 you restore I" the voice said, mock- 
ingly. * . 

"To-morrow r he shrieked, in agony-Xto. 
morrow I" > . 

She shook hor head, he landed, and 
agam he seemed to hear that scornful 

laugh repeated many times, until at length 
It died distantly away. He wits' free then 
—free to breathe, to sleep 1 . JJut in a few 
moments he would open Id/eyes widely, 
vacantly, and tha mental skin occurred 
once more. 

The night passed and when fee moraine; 
came.his eyes were closed in a long sleep- j 

130 ACRE FARAf 

lerab a chance that does not come up ovurv 

large rill.ffe, andYohanc. fft\*m$k route    S'hJ 

and aKe prevent it.   Keeps iS'oows £?d a t?.» 

ayofeD..rdr Tow'"., u"^""3^    * ^ 

keen- 
a sm-lf 

•uonvsgnuept s,i 
oj pBar nrtoo qD?q»Surq,on prB3 „, ^nq ^j 

-Voja aq, Aq ,j paziugooaj qi?oIS<iBAa 89I«3 
p«Ji*»fi   slvp   punoi   anja Xpoq aqj,' 

■nvj A-ddttqun aaq jo aanapwa cu 5uuBai 
-mioj swpsua, Jaq JaA0 p9aop ^^ 
«0 ptra «dI9q J0I p8„0 /rq3aj aq3 3 

■roqjony -^.rsq aq, uptfej o, arSarups auo 
apuui  eqs  'uuq; ucijjsadjaq 

remorse had fulfilled his sister's prophesy 
He died upon the nyutfollowing hisdau-hl 
ter*s weddingMiay. 

If  Eversleigh Houso was haunted by 
evil   spirits  they were 
made no sign thereafter, 

135> 

appeased.    They 

TOILKT. FEJIAtB 

The 

replied fha 
woman, spitefu'Jy. «Hs know, me-thafa 
enough !" 

The servant closed tho door, leaving her 
s.ill uixrn the stooi. 

In a few moments h 
"You're to come in " 
He led the way alon 

opening a door, ushered h 

"latest novel>y- in  woman's attire 
does not sound comfortable.   She has, it 

asr into a spacious 
room, where Giles Evers!e;ga sat readin- 

Gihs looked up from his book, when the 
door opened. 

"You herei" was tis first greeti^. 
"Wliat new freak is th's ?" 

"Yes, I am here, Giles," the woman re- 
phed, earnesUy. -It U natural, is it not, 
that I should love my brother well enough 
to visit him sometimes V 

"Is it not equally natural," retorted 
Gaes,«that I should a~ain refuse to ac- 
knowledge my relationship to one who has 
done her very best to hsip d" 
the name I bear!' 

"Giles," said th 3 woman, quieUy,"if the 
■dead could 

inzruiooag 
•JBAU 

Z °<P 8n;P"F d33'3^' nW°p F3*Tn»^ j seem«.adoptedag£rmentinwhichit'i.aimost 
pun   da,3< „q;ocy     .,8,^ at(f }0 our[dc[„ I impossible to walk or sit down, or to enter 
annea aq, ,oa  papaa, 8t,g    ^^   B|mb | a caniage, and which can only be worn by 
«BJ»    n     pjrjaaoj   patera ers   uiv^y     j throwing the body into the moat powerful 

-aa^uwp on MOT    contortions,    according    to    instructions 
urcedand said: |^s •P8I»W -i^au scTa^ aaq   «pa,dnD0Oiua   specially given by tho dressmakera who 

puna aaH   -ajfpa s^,,,*  eqj^ TOJl    manufacture it.   The Paris corespondent 
is corridor, and j "^ a^1,»s!ra J8H jo ajuav TOJ1 »HS ^j^       of the <?ue«B gives the following aeaixmt of 

■esanoo   *bis new article of dress:—"Demi trains » 
,n9jar,rp , paMor(0; eq.<pm« aq, o,m par    fflya the correspondent, 
qaiqja »nq, Sun(C, J0 peajauj 

,  B«OOM COM IM K«r»OB:T,-il eorros- 
I pondent   of the «a„, NioholasvUle,  Ky 

thus gives.his experience  with this crop- 
-In I860 I put iu a crop Of broom corn, 
it then being worth about J250 per tan. 

When iny crop came in I began  to manu- 
facture brooms-.    For the first   hundred 
dozen I realized 5i per dozen, and before 
i ooulJ gct tho smu* number again manu- 
factured they wore worth only Jl.75  por 
dozen, and at this price they continSel 
through the year 1837 and 18C3.    Iu   1839 
I realised $i50 per toa, whioh paid ma r 
<vell.    In 18701 moved to Jefferson 
ty, near Louiavillo, exptctin 
tho business.    I planted 
lpst about: 52,01)0 oa the ci 
you c in jwe tha,t  the pric^> 
fluctuates 

|65 ACRE FARM 
for iiMfSioOO down, *200 and inter..* . ™.. 

Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if any one wish! *!ve ndnntaa' walk t. ti.r_".""i. unl   wianes. 
Wj »B?-tt%*m> mjlk ■» «>Id »«the viUig,; ftboarter.; If ,„„ one wishf£ 

<    schooirainTmill'8 the P08'0*0". meeting,, 

(*M*1I. 

V&%°^L^$»% It St favd kbarn' 
18 to a) oows the year round     Th.~     Si keepa 

' "_e. post-ofllce, mill 
trillaxeg 600oords 

disgrace upon 

'auiBa aqs 
qoiq* Xq qiml sq, e^nsiai p[noqg usmo* 
aq,  rwn,nu ,uq suav,; 'iuauu,,0M a8q DJ 

,     . '-awn* 
^rPldBJ    pa^TBA   aqs    -JJ,   8JT1j   ^ 

q)*aaq Suoi o Suiq,ii<ua •Epuno.tS aq, o, 
-m ptra eSBssvd eq, iuop, jaq pauj,,,, ,U84 

-KB aq, uaqj,   ^nnjatoos paqSn^ aqg 

«i m-BSB aoua> 
-BarfA-m o, jaq „uro, •uonTOapjeuos, A-O, „ 
'jaAa^i,   -pres eq „«,no uosaad erq, «oqS, 

TirBi?B pajiiad 
-de ?rreA.tB9 eq, pus -rpq * paqono, an 

i m?l painful jaaeu aiwq j 
•peak-if the truth could be K*10-"!* erq 2uo, Am rro uv'pej»»tim 

aeclared-who's would be the shame, think | "'*'* Pn" '■ maxo^ « prra •s»Ia9cajap ma j 
youf-who's the disgraee? The woman 
wai denied the shelter of her father's 
roof through the evil machinations of her 
own brother. The brother lives in idle 
luxury upon the wealth which is her true 
inheritance. 

"H yon came have merely to indulge in 
Vagaries' such as these—" 

"I have traveled many weary miles, 
OBes Eversleigh. I coma to see if time 
has worked its changes in your design*. 
Will yoa maka restitution, brother Giles ?" 

"I have nothing to restore." 
^ "Not for my own sake, Giles.   I ask it 
for my son 1" 

"Veir. ago, Korab, when your wretched 
husband died, I offered you a home. You 
then refused my off-r, and I shall not re- 
Jeatrt. We a: a st-aager. toeaih other 

now. Astoyourpleaf,r':e,:;tuHon,'it la 
jiamloaslj, ^4 vc? ;0,fehei, ^ 
rUfhtto tholov«a:,J -:,:c.:'y<1f ^ ^ 

i,ou Aqj^   TTS8 aq3 j s^g ^m w^ 

„| ata aA^aq; | aajsrs 
im aieat no^ ton <oK„ -oaop aaq v^ 
<n p. m puuq siq pasrej oq-j noi aiap 
Moq,  •A'l.aupBuau, ^,^3 ^  ..r unuro^,, 

•ULTB eq, Aq jaq jqSmra'pua 
'ajnanedun jo ean,sa3 « DJL* <J3q p^^j 

8H ••mop aq, pjsiio, pauim aqg -Aift»i3 
"PI »oeSB o, pamaes sauo, paarursani «q 
•spjo* jaq esaiaumvam pun pvui aaAeMon 

ul livp-Sutppun 
VV&OP -""A no noi- qtraai rprq. ^ojq 
eqjr, -MU jnq'Mop aou^aSaaA Am aavq 
pmo* 1 <sano <pUy rpaSuaa, 8q ^^ 
AJoqavAr, anoA*—Suoia ,Baa3 » eSa,^ 
oj meq, pa„tuuad samnamo* EJ ,t ^urq, 
iptre-aaian eq, aaumnut o, ja'jtod aaeq 
P"»P eil tbr-«eq EHM Aoaqdojd p ,rr3 aq, 
fl W «»p*)ja eAissTjdun'ppo rnajjodsprra 
'iCiarnovuaui^rara jaq pasjea eq'3 „ptoo prro 
P«ep nra v naqAi» ^rpsii 'panmjnoo aqa 
m"»UD 'jna   -uraSu ea-jad jaoi y.rwq oj 

.   'are inconvenient 
for the street, and even for getting into a 
carriage, and they go go tied back and 
banded   with   elastic   that  walking, and, 
above all, sitting down, are not the easy- 
careless movements of yore.   Some dress- 
makers  give instructions a* to the  best 
management  of these   demMrams,    The 
best manner of gathering up the train fa to 
turn to  the right, bending skgatly back- 
wards, and to take hold of the dress as 
low down, as possible with thought hand. 
When  you straighten  and stand upright 
again the skirt will be  slightly lifted, and 
thus becomes no longer than a short cos- 
tume.     When   you. wish to let the skirt 
trail again you must throw it back with a 
eweep   of tho  right hand.    This wfll be 
found a much more graceful way' of pre- 
™g   the train from  contact with the 

streets than by lifting, it on each side with 
both hands.   Man, dressed in a coat or a 
parr of trousers, involving so much  twubla 
and agony, would hardly feel up to per- 
forming those duties which woman kindly 
proposes to take on her own hands; she is, 
however, very strong-minded, and  delights 
m a lift of active occupation." 

«ry 
coun- 

to get rich in 
150   acrje,  and 
~'P-     From   this 
of  broom corn 

evoti  more than   that of any 
other crop that  is  ruiW  by  the farmer. 
Broom com is something  that has  to  be 
worn out, not consume.!, like pork,   Indian 
corn, or wheat.    There was enough   broom 
corn raised in 1870 to supply  the  market 
four years.   This is anot.ier 1870, as there 
will be not less than  two thousand  acres 
of corn raised in Kentucky.    Broom  starts 
off at $150 per tout   let us  see  what it 
will   be worth   when   the 
comes in. 

keepa 
9 — 

.0 «.W '" h5r'abl» fcedthTwoSf*1? £",«,'• to tell rfow, and puts It la at * n17,,ZV,    ■, 
tMV*l,X)0down.r..mailn

ar„„"b'F.,"•   P."«a 
wn. remainder on easy terms 11110.. tl,t.. :., ..   1 fc_Ii    *    wwaaaa.i. one wi|l1 aee at once this is a barji" Any 

MEN, YOUTH. AND BOYS. 

NEW STORE, 
LARGE  STOClJ 
Full Suit for ... m 
Better " ttm * ^ti^ 
Bes*     t       "    •    25 to 3D.' 

H. C. Valentine & Co,, 
466 MAIN 8X., OPEOSlTa: COMMON. 

WOBeBMrEa, MASS. 

H.C.YAtB3mHB. GEOiEMlLIiS,! 
 J  2T-Sm 

fjROOKFIEljriioirSE, 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

B. B. GASS,       .       .       PapESUTTOB | 

  STABLIMa fOK B0K8KS. 

JJVELT LADT should oalt at 

Mrs. HALES 
& Fancy 

STORE, 
1.1   THE 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that KEW and BEAr/TIrTIL 

Perfume and Face Powder,] 
ALL IK OXS. 

., ?° W£'8 tollot ls eomplete withont it. It oon- j 
"i ??£ Popular Perfumea, and is warriDtml 

11 an 
170 ACRE FAR3r, 

2 rtorv House, 13 rooms, papered rnlnipH UH„*„A   I «ot t0 ln)an til8 *^In-   ^T7 ifaSTwilSi/i 
port turn, l,oKSa-e hou^Eenery^te^r'J aJ« ' I   l,0r0' please """In* nice selection, of  ' 

Will sot about twu-utrd. what it cost SmT. ' 

at the most reasonable prices. 
MRS. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent 

Spencer, Mass., June 1,1873. 32-3m 

CARPETS. 

crop  of 1875 

JOB  PRINTING 
OF • 

the latest style, exentcd at the offices of the 

Spencer Sun 
and 

Srookfield JVews. 

60 ACRE FARM, 

For a gentleman that wants one of the doest conn 
ia'th.""^ I",^84*^.08 in Worcester"oiuity. Now 
ihi, r,lm" '.°. Pnro'>ase.  No humbuir    it la hnT 

from depot 
Priue 810,000; $1000 

11,91 
...II 

Best Lowell Extra Supttne.......... 
f ,nf.,st?'? Pnllaiolpbia Sapert....'" 
All Wool Inzrauis .,..,.*•" « 
Handsome Two.Ply W 
Klegant Tapeatrios from fUN »P 
Floor Oil Cloths "     JS » 
Canton Mattings  •     .17" 

J*3»S.±! m'nl1?
om,I-

!h»rch, post-oilioe, fmil,- 
"down      e-xpreM train8 at»P- 

EINGSFORD'S 
OSWEO-O^ 

PUHE AND 

Silver Gloss Starch, 

BAEQAINS FOB SOU; OSB. 

The above are strictly flnt claw toewr/."' 
leot a—" 
is COI 

Nevy 

speot and are the cheapest roods to be twi I" 
this country. 

Wo t3a.o Iiauudry. 
*ASUFACTUB1!D By 

les of a large village, at 

Sood, faiV b.lUla^.fnS'aib! 8 """^ U°" 

cash; remainder $1 wa year and interest      ' $W 

■ a jrood bar- 

WBAB WHY   WIDOW!*   DO   NOT 
UKIUAL VAILS. 

The fashion which forKds the widow on 
marjnng. agrain to appear at the altar fa a 
brfdal vail U derived, like many of our cus- 
toms, from medieval superstitions. Tfa> 
church reg-arded tho second marria^o of a 
woman as inflicting a stain upon her wo- 
manhood. For this reason, while the virgin 
wide Blood  at thj altar, decked in all the 

T, KMkBSFORD & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WOULD        ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO TUP  T rm 
EN and the difference in cost betJeJnttffo SS 
S«MnVI,A"k,"c*S h"1' * cent for «n"r din™ washing.   Ask your Grooer for it. r 

KINGS FORK'S 

OswegoGorn Starch, 
FOB PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, 
.    ,.       i - ICECREAM, Ae. 

" se^l'rTpUl^s'Xe'r'; ^ei^T 
■B ^Weffir°o^e"S°f 
     name or with other titles. 

STEVBISOH MACADAM  Th D   An   *i,„ n t   . 
chemical authority of Eu rpe «rlruil! anJ?, ■?** 

sccomrany each one po'und p.,lS,     "Ti8" 
FOE SALE BV ALL FIBSMLA6S OROCERi, 

13 Aoie Farm, 

make a rpl^Xmwf ?es d nee^l-lenT^'l 
Hun.   I'noe$2600; eiooodown. y 0l 

England  Carpet Company, 
83 Hanover street, 
Opposiie the American Uoiuo, 

BOSTON. .,  " 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
CIIA1I1.ERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester- 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign »"* &""** 

Woolens always on hand at latisftotorj'pri"*- 

Shirts Cut to Measure. 
'"~,J -     ^ 

CCOMMONWEALTH   ognSflSaACUUeMS 
/       WOBCESTSB as. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the Helri at law, next of kin, »»i ^1°^. 

have Wood Lots that are bargains, I have 

in onmber, besides VllUge I'ropetty. 
Apply to 

•J. I-. Aiissxvor.Ij, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT', 
Brookfleld, MEM. 

14 

persons interested in the Estate of ffSSLTL 
loy, late ot West Brookneld, in »aid tspM-"" 
ceased: _ ,- 
UPON the Petition of Mary J. BsBW J*'% 

cited to appear at a probate «wrt.»»JI5Lr 
at Worcester, in said oonnty. on the Srn_ 

show oanse, 'li any yoa iave,'why »sJj! 
purporting to be the last will pa* * 
siad deceaed should not be appro"™!* 
petitioner ls ordered to serve this d»^'Z& 
Iishlng the same once a week, two »e*"J3B' 
sively, in the Brookfleld K«Wi. ««»ffgSoV 
ed at BroflkSeld. the last publication Jo b""^ 
at least, before said court, and to «W » "a* 
be sect a written er printed oopy of ™" Tw 
properly mailed, wtagepr»m*j,w,WftteJ 
heirs devisees, or legatewTof»»W .??£«&.■'' 
egal representative", known to IWr" 
soven days at least, before said Cow*.        . ^ji 

Witneta, Henry Chaple, Esqeir*. W?i«i 
Coart, this flrteenth day of June, la » 
thousand, eight hundred andseveal 

CHAS. E. STEVW 1ft*6 

jlJlAGTICAL NOTES. 

BBSDIKG HsAvr IRON.—It it now 
possible, by the aid of hydraulic ma- 
u„»rf to bend iroa shafts of 12 inches 

jn diameter to any desired shtipu.    Iu- 

creiiibte a* tills statenieWL ta»? aaefe'to 
ome, crank shafts are now so made, 
nstead of by the stew,  laborious, and 

expensive   method  of   forging.   ,The 
hent shafts are aho saM to be much 
better than forged ones, from the fact 
that the fiber of the metal runs in one 
flkeclion continuously,  whoreas in  a 
forged one it is often across the line 
strain. 

Too great care of the health at this 
period or" &ne year cann°t be exercised. 
Because a few days are open, bright and 
warm, all the windows iu the iiouse 

should not be thrown open, the fires put 
oat, or flannels thrown aside. It is 
better to err on the safe side, and endure 
the trifling discomfort, than, by free 
exposure, to invite pneumonia and other 
diseases common daring the damp 
weather of a lato spring. 

An oken color can be given to new. 
pine flooss and tables by washing them 
in a solution of copperas dissolved in 
strong lye, a pound of the former to a 
gallon of the latter. When dry this 
should be oiled, and it will look well for 
a year or two ; then renew  the  oiling. 

How TO "WASH COTTON GOODS.— 

Cotton goods maybe washed as follows 
without injuring the color. Add to 
rain water, so hot that the band cannot 
be held in it, an amount of wheat bran 
equal iu weight to  one-eighth  of the 
fabric to be cleansed, and after stirring 
well for five minutes, add  the  goods; 
stir them about with a clean stick, and 
bring the whole, to a boil.    A How the 
mixture to cool until the articles cau be 
washed out as us.ml, after which rinse 
them well, and dry.    They  will be as 
pare as if soap bad been used, and it 
Is said that the colors will be uninjured. 

HEALTHKULNESS or LEMONS.—When 
the people feel the need   of on   acid, if 
they let vinegar alone and use lemons, or 
sour apples, tbey would feel just as well 
satisfied and receive no injury.    And a 
suggestion may not tome.- amiss as to 
a good plan When lemons are cheap in 
the market.    A person should in those 
times purchase several dozen  at once 
sod prepare them for use in the warm, 
weak days of spring and summer, if ban 
acids, especially citric and mclic, or the 
acids of lemons add ripe fruit, are so 
grateful and useful.    Press your hand 
on the lemon and roll it back and forth 
briskly on the table to make it squeeze 
more easily, then press the juice into a 
bowl or tumbler'—never use tin—strain 
out all the seeds as they  hare  a  bad 
taste.   Remove all the pulp from  the 
peels  and boil in water a pint for a 
dozen pulps to extract the acid.    A fe 
minute's boiling is enough ; then strain, 
the water with the juice of the lemons ; 
put a pound of sugar to a pint  of the 
juice; boil ten minutes,' bottle it  and 
your lemonade is ready.    Put in a tea- 
spoonful or two of lemon syrup into'a 
glass of water, and you have a cooling 
and healthful drink. ,-• 

t-j ^^ v#  »  % -. -./ ^  . 

In washing windows a narrow bladed 
wooden knife, sharply pfinted, will take 

.out the dust that hardens in the corners 
of the sash. Dry whiting will polUh 
the glass which should first bo washed 
with weak black tea mixed with a little 
alcohol. Save the tea leaves for tha 
purpose. 

POP'S 
EXTRACT. 

(alLna 3 X.—X« famllr can afford lobe «ith- 
out J'-iul'. Kxirn,-!. Accidents, Br«l.- 
«, CoaiaiiBw, tut», KprlaVlie re- 
lieved ahnuat hmantty byexferiniTIIprioa- 
lion. Promptly reiierea paiba of Burn*, 
Hcalda, Rxeorlntlona, ( hiilHiij,, Old 
Sorts. Hollo. tVlnnB, e«m«. eto. Ar- 
f«t»,lnnaui»'lon, reduce) «weilinK«, stops 
liliiediug, removes discoloration and h»ale 
rapidly. 

FEMAI.K WE.tKNESSES.-It always ra, 
lie™ pain tn the back and bdiie, fullun* 
and preesteg pain in tba fcaad, Bailees, ver- 
tigo.        «  

IX   l.Kl < ORIWKr-A it has no equal.    All 
kinds of ulceratlone to which ladin«|are 
subject are promptly cured.   Puller details 
In book accomdanylns «wh bottle. 

Piles—blind or bleeding-meet prompt re- 
liet and ready cure.    Ho  case, however, 
chronic, or obstinate, can long resist its 
regular use. 

V A RICOSK V K1HS.-H ti tba only sure cure. 
KIDNEY   DIKEASES.-It has no equal for 

permanent cures. 
KI.EKIM.NG from any cause.   For this It is a 

aBectflc.   It has saved hundreds of lives 
when all other remedies   tailed   to arrest 
bleeding from nose, stomach, lungs, and 
elsewhere. 

TOOTHACHE. Earache, Neuralgia, and 
Kheumtttiaui, are all alike relieved, and 
t fton permanently cured. 

POND* EXTRACTCOMPANT, 08Maiden 
Lane, Mew York. 8Mw 

E.   JONES   &  Co., * • 
Mannracturers and Wholeaale Dealers In 

Mtn'i, Boys' ■ana'  FoBfA* 

THick aadl Hip S©ats. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCKR.   MASS. 

E&iL DEPARTMENT. 

J.  GREEN  & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men.s Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickaiidKipBoots, 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

TVfaol.irio, 
Easy to learu!' Easy to operate' Simple in 

aonstrnotlon, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews anx material from lace to leather. 
Any child of bsayaari can as» it eaallv and wai 
L "H   0B   •»*/ '*"" tawawaW   parmsnts! 
Eire thorough Inatruetiona, and Taarrantee astli 
faction In all eases. Al»o on hand dlff.rant kicc 
ofmachinea. 

1. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

Insure Tour Dwelling*,, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

Assets.      •     •     •     $137,812 14 
Liabilities,   -    . 485 OO 

It is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and Bfty on alf others at 
expiration.  No better Company in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 ' 

rpHli  BEST  PXACE TO BCT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in (he State, is of 

Mecorney «£ Son. 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yoa ean rely upon having the best Garments at a 
(air .rice, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. ' 

We cut mure Ind better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State.  ,. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WoRcaaiEB. 47tf 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

GEORGE. A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LITE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court   Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. 1-1 

■DBANCH OFFICE 

Elastic Truss Ct. of N. Y. 
844 *AIN ST.. WOKCESTER, MASS. 

No More Metal or SpriiiR Trasses, 

We invite art Jixnaiination of our 

NESSES 
BY BVEBYBODi'. 

..P'lJ1'?? <,«»u"OUS of purchasing can And in our 
stock all grades and styles and pries*.   Fer 

Whips & Hatters, 
Our Prices are low. 

«LAZI£R&MIRI€K, 
202,204 snd 206 Main Street, 

WOBCE^TEK. 41-Cin 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 

Decorations, 

ClARKE,SAWER&Co. 
^ylor'g Bufldlng, Worcester. 

"     S9-8W 

KO MORE SUFFERING FBOK RUPTURE. 

The clnetic truss and supporter !■ now enpersed- 
Ing alt otlien, being adopted everywhere by the 
the leakUag nnvfl.r.ians, mrgH>ni, druxg.Bts, army 
and navy jioppitiiiR, jrvniuariianis. eta., eto. 

The taeeen and universal «flti*faction they hare 
given, at) well as the great number of radical cures 
they have effected, hut} demonstrated the fact that 
rupturee can be surely cured without suffering or 
annoyance, and without the danger of incurring 
spinal diseases or paralysis often caused by the se- 
vere pressure o( metal trusses and supporters. 
It is the only sure cure fbr Hernia, as it is the on- 
ly trues In use that will hold the rupture securely 
in all positions in which the body ean be placed. 
It will perform radical cures when others lail. It 
can be worn with ease and comfort when BO other 
spring truss can be used. When once adjusted,no 
motion of the body, or accident can displace it. 
These instruments have the unqualified approval 
Oi the most eminent practitioners iu the profes- 
sion. 

From the numerous testimonials in our posses- 
sion we append the followiug: 

After toe experience of months, patients testify 
strongly to ita efllcaey, as well at to the ease ana 
freedom fretn Inconvenience with which the inetru* 
mentis worn. With superior advantages the elas- 
tic truss possesses in a high degree oil requisites 
and qualinautioas claimtd for other inventions. 
I have no hesitation in regarding it as an import- 
ant means tor the relief and cure of Hernia. 

J.il. CAHNOCHAK, M. D. 
Ex Hearth officer,«f tfie pert uFHi-ir yorfc.Sar- 

geon-ln-chiefol New York;state Hospital, etc,etc 

GEQ* V. Uot-8K, M. IL, Supt. Elastic Truss Co.: 
ir «!#■(—Alter•oHferiua: for thirty years, in n 

JAMES CAPEX, 
DBAI.EE  IS 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber bavins; resumed business at the 

Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DBAKK, la pre- 
pared to nil orders at the lowest market prices. 

ss-tr. 

WM. C.WATSON; 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCKU, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly 

.   Constantly on band a good stock of 

CAERIAGES, 
KADI   BT 

J.  WAREEN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMEBBUKY. 

AlterSUnferiug for thirty years,in my 
ion, tru0ithe<i*e oi every kind of metallic 

truss rocurshle in this country and Europe, i two 
years ago npplied your Elastic Truss, and since 
thnt time 1 have experienced comfort and aatisfae- 
tion.and heen taught the truth that the Elastic 
Truss is the only instrument that should be used 
for the relief nd cure of hernia; and now, after 
more than thirty years continuous practice and 
having adjusted many hundreds of trusses, (and 
for the past tweuty months yours exclusively), I 
gratefully declare it to be my deliberate opinion 
that your Elastic Truss is the only one entitled to 
the contidenee of the public; t!tat*clasticity is the 
only power at all adapted to the requirements of 
a truss or supporter, and am convinced that your 
elastic trass actually c*rua a large proportion of 
allcaaes 10 which it la applied, nut only among 
children hut iu numerous eases within my own 
knowledge, of patients from MJ to 76 years of age. 

ii. UUKNUAM, M. I), 
Pi-ofessor of Anatomy and Surgery, IS. Y. E* 

Mod. CoUege. .. 

Beware of cheap and worthless imitation elastic 
trusses, which some parties advertise and sell, 
fraudulently representing that they are manufac- 
tured by the Elastic Truss Co. 

These tiusses are sent by mail to all parts of the 
country, batlslactloij guaranteed in all cases. 
Byfoie purtfiiasihghny vtfiet, write ior descript- 
ive circular.    . 

Brancb OHioe, 

Elastic Truss Company, 
544 MAIS BT. WOBCESTSB, MAES.. 

GRANDY'S 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET ALLJUNOS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw Sotting ever 

Invented. It does not break the saw teetb, be- 
cause the bend is a curve. Eaeb set is atamped 
the number of the set. 

THB KUMBEB Or EOOS IN A HEX. 

A curious point of inquiry among 
zoologists lias been for a long time: 
How many eggs are there in the ovary 
of a lien ? To determine this a German 
naturalist, a short time slues, institut- 
ed some careful investigations the re- 
Mult of which showed the ovary ot a 
lien contains about GOO eiubio eggs, 
lie also found that some twenty of them 
matured during the first year, about 120 
during the second year, 183 daring tbe 
third, 114 during tbe fourth, and du- 
ring the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
years, the number decreases by twenty 
annually, it consequently following that 
after the fourth, or at most tbe fifth 
year, hens are no longer profitable as 
layers except it may bo in exceptional 
instances. 

THB PROPAGATION OF CELEBT. 

Celery is a native of Norway and 
Sweden, where it grows near the edges 
of swamps.   This plant is rarely cul- 
tivated as it should be, hence tbe stunt- 
ed specimens which appear in our mar- 
kets.   A deep trench should first be 
dug, at the bottom of which a layer of 
slicks of wood, say six inches thick 
should be placed, a drain pipe being 
placed  lengthwise upon one  or both 
ends of the layer.   The sticks should 
be then covered with about a foot of 
rich mould, wherein the plants should 
be set in a row, and about five inches 
spatt.   The plants should be kept well 
watered,  the   water   being   supplied 
through the drain pipes, so that, pass- 
ing through the layer of sticks, which 
serves as a conduit, the water is sup- 
plied to the roots of tbe plants.    In 
earthing up, care should be exercised 
to close the stems of the plants well to- 
gether with the hand, so that no mould 
can get between them.   The earthing 
process should be performed sufficient 
ly frequently to keep the mold nearly 
level with  the  leaves  of the  outside 
stems.   Jf these directions are care- 
fully observed, the plant may te grown 
at least four feet in length, and this 
without impairing the flavor, which de- 
terioration is commonly   noticed   in 
on , ■■ fu ■■•■:& ibles and fruits. 

fi; ITHEFABM. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Qrigrlit'i!*   Diseanc. 
and a positive remedy for 

C0UT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, PIA- 
BETErf,  UFSPEPSIA,  NERVOOd 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation er Ulocratlon of the 

Aladder and KidnevH, 
Spermatorrhoea. Leueorrheea, or Whites, Trrejnlar 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorate, 
Sterilty sad 

All ComplainU Incident to Femalts. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in tbe Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdiist, Dust Deposit and Mixing er 
Milky Discharged, and Diseases 

ol tbe Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buchu 
• 

Cum Dumti Ariiing from Imprudence*. 
Habit, of Vuiipalion, Etc., & all their atagea, at 
little expenae, little or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. Jt causes a fre- 
quent desire, andgivea strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, A Haying Pain sad 
Inflammation, and expeUins all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persona in tbe decline or change or life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting in 
children, etc. etc. . 

Prof, steele eays: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of Buchu la worth more than all other 
Buchus combined." 

Kearney's Extract Bneki 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, sad Dropsical Swellings e xis ting in Hen. 
Women and Children, no matter what tbe age. «.. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar nor Batattn,., gi» Bot_ 
Una for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New York. 
A physician ih attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Semi sump for 
pamphlets free. 

For gale by Druggists everywhere. 
t «7 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSENESS, 

ANI>  ALL  TllllOAT  l>I-trIA8Itt. 

«ifEu$' wmzm   turn. 
PCT IP fWl.t IN BI47K BOXSS. 

A    TRIEO    AND    SURE    REMEDY 
For Sate by DrugifW* gmier«Tft,'iTa«J*r 
t*EO. C. UOODWnt m CO.. B0S1OW, MAS3. 

I.AiiK We off"tne P*" MOWS*, Men, women, nojrl 
„sde*t chanee to Agent* 

, ,-jyS an I aris coin money. 
Address with stamp, Pa Ci. LLXK, Sew Bed/era, 

P3YCOM4l»CYorSOi L CHABMIWO 
How either sex may fascinate and gain the 

love and sffoetions of any person they canoe*, in- 
stantly- This simple mental acquirement all ean 
possets, free by in <il, for Me together wil' 
rUze guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, 
La5iesf WeddiuK-RI " tfvY*4 

Address 1 

BAi 

to 
Shirt. Ac.   A quaorbaok. 

Pubs. PhUa H. 

■Wanted. The € W * T E B BIAL 
ETTKBR of tne UNITED 3TATB3. 

Shows the grand results of 100 yean of Freedom ft 
Progress. Sew A Complete. Over HKM pages, IUna- 
trated. Ererybodj 
tM:axo«Tn.    " 

r* It, k agtntM mmkt tlCQ tv 
—'* a. Pits. Wflato.lt. 

STOCK SPECULATION. 
Conducted bv us in every forir, on Comminlen 
only. Puts and Calls, en best bouses and lowest 
rates. Cost lion to SaOD. and often jay *S**o 
Profli. Pamphlet, explaining how Wall Street 
soecnlations are conducted, sent free.   Send for* 

, . i. 8 Wall St.. W. T. 

ffi nlsnari. SnsMrSesnajotpn, 
k HIM. "«»■«»» Hard Bobber 

myerery tlilnrJiDd copy of th* Wai 

SKWFKEImiS.SSv*: 

ysar or two, we can 
ien of our farmer ac- 
iiave been lured to fl- 

No. 1,  $3; 
Prioo  List. 
No- \**i    No. 8, S3;    No. 4, $3; 

No. 6, 11.60. * ' 
Band-saw Set, SI; Baud-saw Set, $3-M). 

Patented and manufactured by Oranby Bros 
Stafford Saninjrs, Conn. ' 

JAMES PICKVP, Asent, 
1B"» "SUN" OFHCE, SPENCER. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Mun u women. 184 a week. 
Proof f urn ished.Bnsiuesa pleas- 
int and honorable with no risk. 

mpSftee. C*r"Send your ad- 
dress on postal card.  Doatde 
lay but write at once to 
F. M. RKSD,Snt*t.,»OT Toaa> 

Pianss! Pianos! Pianos! 
UPWARDS OF TEN THOUSAND NOW 

IN DSE. 
Are used in tbonsands of families and a large 
number of Public Schools and Conservatories of 
music.   Among the score of testimonials are 

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
and TWO FIR8T PREMIUMS jast reoeived for 
our Piano Fortes, whioh are justly called 

Tho   Boat   3E»l«»,2a.O 

or the price in the world.   A large assortment of 

Stools and Covers Constantly on Hand. 

GUILD, CHURCH & CO., 
Manufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Fortes, 

881 WASBINGTOK ST., BOSTON, or 

C. E. C0GGSHALL, 
548 MAIN ST., 

Worcester, Mass. 
llAn 

TIToTii-Cfl T A neat tenement of about four 
¥¥ tlllbCU ! rooms, in Spencer village. Ap 

ply at "sen" office. 

New York Tribune. 
"THS LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPJPEE " 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 
D««p MO a yeer. Stmt-ITttUp.«,«. krttUp. •*. 

P**toge Free to the  Hansjcrlbor.    Samej 
men    Copies   and   Advertising   Bates     iC 
Weekly, in clubs of SO orimr 

B i!i:'ja*r itUalt' ^ 

gqaiiiUWM ''-  .'h. 
n       .     :,-:iuui n by the  glamour of 
sjwcii'ation.      A id  going   back   teu 
j'bai* M« careiuiiy looking up the his- 
tory of the men we kno«r, who have left 
t&jt farm to engage In trade, we  find 
that not one in ten has succeeded.   A 
recent case has come to our knowledge 
that ;s full of instruotion to those who 
are tempted to leave the farm.   By his 
own exertions  alone, this  farmer had 
accumulated a handsome  competence, 
and at the age of fifty could look with 
pride over his broad acres of rich land, 
his fine herds and flocke, and comfort- 
able buildings.   He  was out of debt 
and  had a handsome  surplus  in  the 
bank.   Two years ago, in an evil hour, 
he was induced to invesvina dry goods 
store.    Last fall bis farm  and  stock 
Were sold for debt, and he is reduced 
to the necessity of day labor to support 
his large  and yet  dependent family. 
Ail the accumulations of  over  thirty 
years of bard toil, many of them years 
of privation and the strictest economy, 
swept away in a few months by the de- 
mon, speculation.    And this  is not a 
solitary case.    Every reader can count 
similar instances in his own list of ac- 
quaintances.     Tbey all teach one great 
lesson—stick to your  own  legitimate 
business,the business in which you hare 
succeeded.    "Let well enongh aione." 
A man who has lived all his life on a 
farm, stands  but little chance to com- 
pete successfully with  the men  who 
have been educated   and trained  for 
speculative pursuits.    The two occupa- 
pations  are  extremes—honest  toil at 
one end, and the tricks of trade at tbe 
other.    If you have a good farm, keep 
it, improve it, adorn it, be proud of it, 
and when you  are done  with it, .hand 
it down to your children ; the best in- 
heritance, with a good name and edu- 
cation that you could leave them. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
So Charge fbr Advioe and Oonrultatioo, 
Da J. B. DroTt, graduate of Ja^/Vsi* iltiiemi 

Callegt, Philidalpbia. author or smral valuahle 
works, can be oonauj ted on all di.awssaf the Sex. 
ual or Urinary Organs (which lie bai made an *s- 
necial study) jltler In male or fsina ), ao matter 
from what caste originating or *f k)»loagstand 
lag. A praoUia of 30 years enable* him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable: Thoae at a distance can forward tot- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send fbr the Uuide to Health.   Prtee 10 cents 
J. B. DTOTT, M. !>.. Physician and Surgeon. 

4S-ly 104 Dnsae Street, New Fork. 

..MERCHANTS Jt MANUFACTURERS 
flwlll beat injure   their shipments to 
y their destination by using 

i ■■■ DESMIRON'S 
. Patent Shipping Tagj 

Over Two Hundred Militant have heel, 
used within the past ten years without complaint 
of lots by Taj; becoming detached.       „,_ 

For sale at this offlce. . .«* 

DARK B RAM AS, 
I am breeding this season from 3 Tards of Dark 

Dramas of Hurstons, (of New York), Lady (juyrfer, 
Wades,and Black Prince Stralns,all Choice Stock, 
and carefully mated for breeding. Among ahem 
are fowls thai took the 1st Premium at the New 
England Exhibition, held at .Voreester, tn 1874, 
and 1st and -it in 1875. Price of Eggs SJI.OO 
and ai.oo for 13. SScts discount ir taken at 
yards. II. K. Bisco. 

2">tf. Spencer, Mass. 

invested In Wall St. 
often leads tu fortune' 
A 7! pg book eiplsin- 

-alT Street Review. 
• 00.,  bankers 

7> aMaWtr, at T. 
Wouvr»mm mmm 

PATHWAT8  OS* 

The Holy Land. 
Being a full Description of l.testinc. Its 
A nu.,uitf»s. Inhabitants, and Cu.toms, 
to Urn great Dtscuveriee recently madel 
estiner-ipluringkapeditioas. It sells "at stgbt- 
Send for our extra terms to A gents, and see war It 
sells faster than any other loot. NATloJiAL 
FfBmm»uoo,Fliiladelphia.ra. SMw 
CAUTION—KOTlCk—The UEMLIJiU EDllIOM. 

Xairo »nci Ijarjora olT 

LIVINGSTONE, 
(including the "LitT Jot a»*i.8,'j unfolds vividly 
bis 10 yata Stram AAmtam,   ' 
SOS, udWtanaof that mar 
abselUU 
It sells; fust think. 
rare illustrations. 
Send l*r laasand 
PublUbers, US 

teliouM country. 
absolutely the on ly new, complete wort: 

Only ttfje. A^r.nU*waaled. 
.ndpssmtapraa. HUBBARDBIU*. 
itashington St.. Coatou, I 

V8TRENBTHEHINar 

Eggs for Hatching. 
FROM Sret class stock. White Leghorn from 

Smith and Warren stock, W. F. Black 
Spanish from Spring and Bennett's stock, Black 
Hstnhurjra from L. L. Whitney's stock, ail prize 
taking strain. Exgs from the above, $2.00 per 
dozen. One trio Buff Cochins for sale, price SO. 
Also a few Spanish and Leghorn chickens, price 
according to quality. 

A. B. BACON. 
Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE   W.   DOAXE, 
WonCEBTER   COCSTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIKLI),   MASS. 

Brancb Offices—Ilroukflold and Charlton, Mass. 

ty Real estate beusbt and told in any part ol 
be Country. m 

ADVEUTIS1NO: CHEAP: Uood: Sftemtic 
—All persons who contemplate making con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements  should send   *5 cents  to   Geo.   P 
??T?i1

u'?55v,!l!Srk **»> Kew Votk.**" 'helf PAMPULET.BOOK (ni«e/y-.e«aU edition), con- 
taining lists of over 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the coat. Advertisements takeu 
for Kwding pai>ers In many States at a tremen- 
dous redootion from publishers' rates, OUT THE 
B0OK- U-y 

FOUND: Between Speaoer and 
. llillsville, on the 11th o 

May, a pair 01 SOLD SPECTACLES. Owner can 
have them by calling ou IIE.NKV WATSON, anil 
proving property. JJ it 

HOPE EVER. 
Ateai. Wsattd for Hr.t Srlll.. "Strresa- 
£?te..VteK'" <-'bromo*. Maps, Clt.rU and 
r nnlly Bible* Take ■• agesey till van 
mom Ossr Cirewlnr. Address D. £. Onerassr 
Ptsb., Cowcor.1, K. H. SRV4W  ' 

MOULDT HAT.—Mouldy hsy', straw 
or grain, not only injuriously affects 
the bowels of horses, but when dust is 
breathed, the lungs and bronchial pns- 

VVANTEI.   AGENTS   Everywhere, to   t.1 
our popular "Life of Dr. Livingstone," from his 
c'llldhood to his "Last Journal."   FW/, Completh 
Authentic,  Attractive, Peamle'a   Edition,     fj 
Kuaeel.. publisher, Boston. Mass. JJIW' 

MEW immv 
Faacj Dye Worlts. 

HAVE PROVED KEMAKKA- 
BIsY SUCCESSFUL FOB OLD 
Ott YOUNG. 
It Strciiirthens 'and Builds up 
those "rundown and weak," at 
all seasons of the year. A Great 
A ppe ti z e r, Strouptluner, Betrola- 
tor and Renovator for all. 
IT WII.I,   PKEVEKT OK »»«.. many 
IHLlors, WKAJC or SICK days in RPR1NO or 
St^Uoi MONTHS Hten of long dnVaHoio, h? e«riJ ns* thai strengthening and regulating the 
system seatnat sicanew and 3lsea«-.   *■"""• ™° 

IV CSJKE8 DVSPBPSIA.and INDIGESTION. 
OR^S'Sfe-AOH.0' ^^BnTK.andaD.s: 

IT CUBES BLUOrS er NERVOIS HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBtUTT. 
NJUaALOIA, cr BfimMAtlSSI, PAljf la ,ho 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.or tbom troubles a. 
rkdna; from a BIUOL'S or NKRVol.S STSTKr 
SSr"5SfcS„^2Sl«StSind>wh!ch ■ ••*• TO^ I'P, STBENOTHENINO, ,w Hesnlatine.   an 
^.'J^JFSSHL iiGSDI£5,  Lnnt^coai- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROCBLES, and manv ache, 
and pains of tbe weak ad nerrons of both mm 
(for all ban more or less of the Nervous in 
their make up). IT Ri:«» I.ATF.8 TUB 
STXJMACH, BOWELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IT PURIFIES and ENRK TIES THEHLOODI 

Over 1 OO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drug- Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 
. TRY IT. PRICES I.OO. 
Ask your Drutrirtst or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 

JOILN F. HENRY, Ct RKAN, A CO, New To*: 

RETAILED AT 

Importers Prices, 
EY  THE 

Great Atlantic and Pacific 
TEA.  OO. 

508 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
This is an organisation of oapltatistatt        , 

IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS 
tor one small proSt. saving the consumer all Wot 
Jf» of middlemen.   We control a lane pirt ofikal 
Best Teas hron'rht to this counter, whioh are, s*M 
onlv by ourselves.  Persons baying of other**»!-- 
ers do so to their oarn disadvnottiie.   Ou' ksmwi 
in China and Japan have the verv best facilities, 
of seteeUuir. which give us great advxnUres.   We- 
have est»l>li»hed stores hr distribu'ln-. oar tea. 
In all the principal cities of t:<e I'aitej States. 
We glre to our customers a 

Beautiful Oil Ciiromo, 
(taken from the rieheet gem* of Am.riea. and t 
f urehrn artiste) whicli, if bought at picture stores. - 
would cost much more than the prici .»r the Tea. 
TIM*, chromoj are a present tu oar customers. 

All good- sold Warranted to glv8 uerfeot aaCs 
faction, or tne moner retan.ted. 
GREAT ATLANTICA PACIFIC TEA CO. 
» 4w     MS Mam Street, Worcester, Mass. 

TEAS 

<SM» W CaWoiasaea of working people of bita 
sexes. youn» and oM. make more nmnev at wnVk 
tor us. In their own Healirle*. dtifin» their ■ 
momenls. or all tb* lime, than at s.ivtLIng vise 
We offer emplovmer.t that nil   „„  •;1rdsum*lF 
lor tvery hour's work,   r«'. iim'cnlurt^ma 
rlC.-.,*deV ^  9,•^,•8 Jonr'adlre^ VT Don't delay.   Now is the time.   DoQn loo 
work  or   business  «la*whar*r «•-:!   l~ 

I Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only SI, pwrna. I .      . 
paid.  Address tbe TBIBUHE, R.T. li^r   ' »«gos also become grent ly irritatetl 

J lie d Garments restored to oviiinal Color. 
Laoi C urtalna Cleansed to look like New. 

Cents*Garments Dyed whole, and tuisbed in a 
superior manner, 

Lad!S.' *!'™ D"vl  whol«   »a<l   Handsomely 
Cleansing and Dyeing ol all kinds of G Oods 

aone l» a superior ayle and finish. 
Wot* guaranteed superior to all others. 

Ajcency-H. H. DAYTON, 
*?-3* S80 MAIN STRBh-T. 

W0BC ESTER 

-   elsewhere.'  natM ~ yon  hava 
learned what we offer.   U. Sr:ss~S t«   l«o" 

li-y land, Ualne. 

S20 2Z?g. ^rra^Pap?r?0'WAnfe]let8 

w^tw^Cbro.noa.free.   AM. m^S $£j& 

B90I AGEXTSp,,^.»'^fe 
teal Adviser- by R. V. fi ..roV WllT T»? moat 
roidy wiling book out. Rtclusi,, temsosVaad 
tbjrat terns a tiress tbe a tthj.-, at "ISIJV}; 



The Spencer Sun, 

IT *aixn rot ALL. 

CURTIS A PICKUP, Editors: 

8I»KKC_. MASS.. FwnAT.JuLr S, 1875 

I    Any i»no»wto takes • paper rejsuiarh 

not. or whether  he baa   subscribed  or not,  is, 
responsible Sir the payment 

^„?iS*t PJ^ •" "r"-"™*™. w the publisher way 

S.I*"V** "hole amount, whether the Dauer la raker, fro-o the oBJoe or not. ** Paper^s, 
3. The itmrta have decided that refuslne 16 take" 

tkeweptpMifrom Uie pi*i-*ee. or removln 

Tin iRias nti, 
James Wilson       -      -       Us      an 

J. S Milner      . .        A 
Kdmnud J-hnsetT        .      «i 
J. Polio**   If. .      S 

-Greniltulal 157'"_aj 
Majority by American team as. 

3   j ol!.«£    ttUJM; l,i"h «~w.-,»>nta *i|«,n auu 

m 
■ *l 

37 
St 
33 

S3 1(W 
it Mil 
»i HI 
41 is; 
«u WJ 
411 181 

cminrry has but few etim-ate.1 
for «MVB life, a,,,] f0 

Old 

men, fitted earthly Hiirhority "My kkunfom in tint nr 
^™-ta-Ihh». Lh w_W» and thaf a_E_?5_f 
iaties. Nn»ireiw recognized no political form of 

«>9 III 

-*•>■ 

Why our Subscribers Should pe- 
ruse Advertisements. 

Isariuic laea uncalled lor, it, 
of niu-ulua.ll fraud 

KOKS^AII communications Intended for nnbli- 
H__J_IM '"* "warded .o this office, not later 
than Thursday evening, to ensure pnl.lleation hf 
tliat week's Issue, and all adTertisenraui. ""«two 

MTertmlntTpafjTina and subscribers  these mle« 
j""8' "» rtrtetly attended t.>. ™ M 

Apaga of wliiL turse, trade advertise- 
ments is generally a map of a hundred 
men s capabilities in life.   When we eon- 

., and I tempUte doing business in a distant town 
Horn we take up,tlw paper of U.at town and 

from its locaUyertiaing ooluinns we get a 
true picture of life men we have to .leal 
with, a complete record of the town, its 
commerce, its homo trade, the facilities 
of its storekeepers, its bank, and. in al 
most ever)" case we can estimate the char- 

'News of the "Week 
The Lqeder-Priee   conspiracy   s 

Beecher has gone tip.   trice has" con?essed' 
that it was a fraud. 

New York imported $ 1,848,814 worth of 
dry goods during the past week,-and mar- 
keted $1,465,000 worth.    * ,',\j , 

Edmund Jones & Co., East Jodia ifi-r- 
cliants, and agents of tlie Bnrniese govern- 
ment) have failed, witlrfialjffities estimated 
at $750,000. 

900 Jesuit Priests are 
atQivincy, llls.,rn8f« 
n*»yf wtience they have been, ,driven*by 
tteecU«c«f__iir_.   r J'^y^ ]fp 

Geo»W*PtintarK»v*«»t tl* session ol 
theSnpreme Court, on Tuesday, ^nj, »«Jt- 
t'Wr^t^iurig^t*Unu»jrJ**p Mar- 
garet _ BinjjhaJ,- ^^ f 

«^*' Nation'a Aiseo.lJj--.hafe; voted 
8398,000 for the 

page is a map of the town, a record of its 
municipal character, a business confession 
of the citizens, and instead of being the 
opinfcnateil produt-fldn of one m«n"it jft 
freighted with the life-thoughts of a hun- 
dred. . ,   '   . 

Every fenijly is to a certain extent n 
merchairtile estabKshment, and so far as 
the business of selling labor in return for 
money and provisions is concerned, h1 

sliould be conducted on die same basis. 
A family is a social business firm of itself, 
a»d tlie head of the family requires all tire 
commercial sagacitj-displayed by a New, 
PfeaE mrrt h:mt. only as far as the circum- 
VfllN|iflMl|)|y% vist-|wni«Mal 
to the best market. Speaking of these 
thirjgs we must trace the true cause of in- 
dividual and genera] prosperity 

l«s, they are beautiful. Not with the 
| *w»ty of youth, perhaps; tlte bloom may 
| JW« the rounded cheek and swelling 
| tluo.it all b/ve passed away; but tlwrv 
remmns Ireauty tlutt can be felt-the sonl 
fnlngthro ugh th e eyt, .the large heart 
and beneovelent impulse, t^i^ Jn „„ 
wtdrints reach. A kind word fo i J 
look of love to another: for they have lived 

Kr*tt0 *fell Snd ^ belief S the fellowship of suffering.   The storms 
and tempests have gone over all tfle sharp | s, 
pomtsm their character, rounding J£," 
down, 80 that n„w awy ^ | 

surface.   Tlie eyes ma)-not ba 
as once, bit they send such aray of oomfnrt 
and hope mto mounting hearts, have fol- 
lowed theloved ones almost to the "Beatifnl 

government? 
Now, it appears to us that 

In the whole medical • phmramacopujia I 
there is „o medWne so well ad*pleTf£ 
the suppression aod eradieation of bright' 

ment was not founded upon ar,°y onTrelTc- "^ con,PlH)»fa. °»nnvi an^physical dewi* 
That we fought   'J'^ °f^th ^f^"'a«e, excessive 

«l int*mpe,-ance,gravel, diabetes, pain in the 
ion more than another, 
together. Infidel ami Christian, witl 
reference to religious convictions, at all 
and when the fighting was over, we had' 
won the right, simply, to gWern ourselves 
and so the necessary oivil laws were made 
andI in making them, we gave to ourselves 
each and all of us, the right to worship 
God according to the dictates of our own 
consciences, tolerating and protecting all 

and parsrmsjqn. aHko> no no 

!!H^tkldfl^. -andglat 
ofy 

TEL 

The attraotlve f 

F. 

But if either ohe, or all these ■hurcb.es, 
kfrt I or sects should ask for aid (roii,_ the public 

after *i|jl;fcefi0jj4 af, q$mwV^fSJ Cit*" s« ^e« *« V-*fr Taces have eattg 
licltuig publio trade.'    The   aoWisWl^°meatthe. ra"*»ce relleoted upon them 

the 

Can anything be more beautiful tl 
lowly life? And the longer, the more grace 
the more patienoe. Th«n let nemo re-m* 
aatthay aj-egrowingold, And when these 

houses of day begin to totter and crumble 
away, let us come to the upper chamber 
nearest heaven, arrj l,wk o;it rip cm 
shining city and catch the glory, 

~—r~r^-—D'r&'fc—t—-— 
Sectarian Schools. 

The most malignant question fpr tin 
country to deal with now, is that of money I on postal money <*%* 
common schools, ahl of the public 
money-how IfshalMje divided and appro- 
priirteir-to whom or what parlies, and for 
wbat purposes and Qbjects-rjf any—other 
thantltpse tlwt come within Uie purpose 
fpr which civil government was estab- 
lished. Sectarianism' rirre'ady exists irt 
parry politics, and people *re even now 

money, the government would"referthem 
at once to the Constitution and the laws- 
"hmifation „f taxation "-saying, we are 
restrained- frqm imlmg by taxation, any in 
stitution of a sectarian nature. 

And soothe reading of jfe Ptotertuy 
liible, ana* religions exercises in our com- 
mon schools, when en^reetl by legal sane- iKn?^„tbe'«•»*'"'» t iia eoipSinltyTand 
toon, tsan oblfgation-nottmlyinco^sis^\^o^S^iS^;^^iB 
with free institution,. ,„.., Uil ™^i^?JKrS«S^ 

our brakd and butter- 

back and loins, female Irregularfties and 
makdm meidontal to the urinary organs 
«■BnnCs lUmtd,.   Tltis medicine neve; 
fitils to produoe the most beneficial results 
Hence its adoption by family phvsinl^ 

m moxt Urgent  Store, the largest 
Stock of Boots and Shoes, at the 

eson'able Pi-ices, at the 

BOST03ST 
Baol aadl Shoe Store it Fro* 

street. 
ITOBCCSTEB 

A FACXTHAf WK ARE WlLLINftTO PROVE: 

•it»r9tlu,spi1o 

. Millinery st©^ 

•'•He beautiful      - W 

Hats and Bonnets 

E. rt. Sifeley 
• tocal the attention or the public to his 

jt'»ok uT 

t he ha. aj good a seiootion of jeirelry 
indpaWdaatl'ls/IJ*. l!opn»latapf 
\j) iEST3'!aDLi> 

[at " 

AND SILtElt 
bAth-TCeyaarti Stum Winders ' 

STVIJH   of   LADIES   and 
CENTS' CHAINS. 

f"r   Ladles. SlisMa    . 

Wits. 

That JJ-e can show 

deciMed Bargaius In 

BONNETS, UATS 

FEATHERS, Km 

JETS, BIRDS, VELVETS, K^ 

NECKTIES, BUcnWQS 
and BLACK CRAPES for M0(JasW(, 

.o^al'TanoJ^Jh'rhr^n^0'" 

institutiofis, and-ft republican 
form of government; but ft lias even no 
moral sanction from Ibe Biblo itself, and 
therefore should be excluded at onco and 
forever.    . 

POSTAL.lyiosEv OHDEBS.-TTA 

rBTErirar.w."i,^7.,* Pore "tied and hetler 

e IJOWER, 
orkaxanahi 
da In this se 

thresh whroh we'larn0"" -V- -"^ th> 

Tnly 4st, as follows ^y ■ 
On orders not exceeding 
Over#<5 and not exceedir 

"    20 
4*' 

f , new tariff 
S'ws -intb effect 

eHef of'the sufferers by paper, turn ^vMfKne-phgefe,' .ffl* with 
• fanuhte*. m sctw France, and *!«*«*» rf dbgustT^im. 4»!!^ 

per is aU advertisements" and without, .MIJ' 
was^isoived that a subscription be opened 
nu^mr^eJeP(uties._' 

en airectetl .qyThE-Se-reraiy*of«t 
T^asury to sell 94,000^60 m gold coinj on 
each Thursday during Jidy, making a to- 
trioff5,080,090forthe.momli. , i"i 
J The Yale college nine, Monday, at New 

ut^wry,ite regular pitcher, 
f"JfTf *#«* ttf-»dT~ 

CltforaVla, and elsewhere 
roptj , „ ,J 

The Ames plow company has appiferj 
for $15,000 feet of. land on the cwitennjal 
ground, at Philadelphia, and the Walthapj 
watch company proposes to exhibit, nmobg 
other things, a complete set of wufcli m At 
'flg machiuery 

to the ad- 
vertising eolums of the inevitable- country, 
nwrilpap*!" NMeW>take hsld-otihe! °" f T*1 *° deflne U,eiri P«W«>n, mid 

itteet the. qne^tiun of sectarian   school, 
squarely, hi the face.   There  are those 
however much we may VTeprecate it, who 

more thoughV llaig ft* under Uie lounge, 
where, it may always stay. On taking the 
tf6nble to fsfimnte'rae sjanflihg'of 9rl^ 
kind" of pei-son, we find in every cttse that 
hJSetttravagwrtlotitgotk Cply cliecked by 
his Jimited..inoo*p,e. 

No >-oun8. and nj, middle aged man 
who has neglected it, ought to disregard 
thes«vinsjghis into business and business 
natures. "It^bttrmissidn to ma*on liv- 
ing and by ,k»ing this we preach truths 
which,twtion'l alone teach. Some men 
connot see hrtw they hit themselves in tlia 
lace. It is no: a sin to be sacce: stul in busi- 
ness if honest rules are adhered to, .and 
this is no difilcnlt matter.   By reading our 
neighbor's business announcements,  no 

are clamorous'for a division of (he pubL. 
meney:' Thatrsueh a division would .grove 
fatal to our 'school $ystem,.is too plain a 
thing for Argument. .       ' 

| ,Oonnu<w.or,.p^bljc.Schools were origin- 
ated in Boston "som'e twt> hnnJreir*ye?.rs 
ago. They now pertain to every state in 
the' dnidh. They are purely an American 
institution—America, herself. They are 
want the name implies—common—com- 
mon to every nationality, or race, without 
regard to caste, condition, or religious con- 
victions. Like our common law,they are oi 
real advantage to the people because of their 

r x ;j 
10 cents 

ing30    IS   " 
*t.      40    20   " 

U he postal on letters to CTrea't Bri'tafn and 
tlie PeTmMrKmpire luis beeni-oducea from 
six to Are cents per ounce. 

.   ' .  ■»».'" S— !  

And now the Vice President has written- 
a JMgJptrtf tatto Boslon^^-eriiser, in 
which He expresfes lis^vrelfsfrrfli/ 
ation, and intimatos, .th/it as the 

<fd extras wl 
to oar suoc 
procuring-, 
and inerea  
and good thinin 
io onr interest 
our business i 
We very well 
these ends—gi 
Wipes, a^reea; 
tloji.   These iu,„„, 
Wf know it, andevel 
nH»d In onr business 
■tad Shoe Store, 

ffSitu- 
offlce of 

■ 

i:» 

to plaee up„n Z oo'u" erTtiL'^'*^ft prices than some others in the 22^ «B 

536 MAW ST., WORrjfiJTlfi, 

 * **» 

MASSASOIT^ 

MILLINBBY ROOMS 
Fans, Fans, Fans', 
to, Far Fans, i^ 

ILBBVE ]SUlTOjfS| f; i 
[STUDS. J H ,T   j   /   - 
ifngpi*s.     - .-..a u -.. , 

aHETHB-iTnnd CAMEO RINGS 
cn.4R.MS, BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
CANARY 11 tflDS, 

ai-dAGES, &c. 
Icolar attention is ealierl to his solntlou 
Coring tarntoh from silver plated ware 
fibove will he sold cheap, and warrant 
^presented or mouey r«ninilt»l. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

[ CKDEH MASSASOIT  IIOTKL. 

SPENCER 

J.K. 

president is one of the highej 

llilS swung around the circle and is prettyl1 _, 
wel inform,}* of .the sitnatiorr. and thinks  P 
he can run the ship, but as a few more  * ' 
have the same opinion of themselves, and •' 
then, eaQh individual voter ha»WopinioB, 
mi chancesof the vice-presideBtJusratli. 
er*m.   AVho speaks aext?   Eve»y oitiaen 
of the age of thirty-five years and upwards, 

Ciiarles Fletcher, the b-agedian, isseriouf- 

ctfullyc " 

matter whether we are in bnshlts»oia 
selves or not, we can find some spWlmel 
of shrewdness which we pan profl^ by.^ 

An advertising page is'to tile tradesman 
and to  the  public  generally, what  the 
arithmetic is to the schalar.    It is a mine 
whem.hodigsupfresh.thoughts and new, 
depaWm%»«fh« needs tfiem#   Ta oamdn-l 
sfon we would ask our readers to have 
a special regard for this wide topic, and 
at all times to make certain  there 
gold before they leave Uie mine, 

generalland eo.ualapplication.   The ,mis-  ty »I of heart disease at St* La wrenceZl 
sioa of the common school is to unify all  Mf ntreal. „      , 

the races-ope language, one law, one com-   .»9*iBiKrtatiMIiM   'li 
mon -aspiratipn  for  civil freedom-the .M^romrlrf        Z?™*1%  
true educator of the mind to toZJSfS&Zf^Zj^*"1 

jffWUm 
Fancy and Tdkt Articles, 
&ponSes, Brushes 

Nloa»ssortnient of 

COTJ.AKsrCTFl?aru?I:e,*J 

YAh. .LAOE^n^BHAD TRIMJliNrs 

^f^^A-TS,   S6ARPS 
in erery ^shfonable Shade. ' - 

ol every description mi plenty of thsm 

All of my SHADE HATS I sUall   ' 

Mark 'mfffcn*''1 

to insure^o^osjng therein out iJaU and r1 

„fiT,«ry'lilng In tlXtg 
NICK   1 f-GHOJ. \ 
nil SHADES 

that I can  And f™, 

who 

• 

is no 

What Will They Do; 

Tha «aas| 

Liberty and self-gpVernment.   Om-com- 
mon schools left free horn sectarian and 
religious influences are the corner stones 
of the republic.   And so our Fathers, after 

| a hundred years experience, and-fee histo- 
t ry ot other countries before themrin their 
formation of the Constitution studiously 
avoided any reference whatever to flie sub- 
ject of religion.   The word "God" is not 
to bo found there, and so our constitution 
has 

is shooting 

at hari 
colleges, 
adorn in 

sometimes   teen called   atheistical.,. 
Did they make a blunder ? Let all history   'C>*da)' at ^ollymount for the Spencer enn 
and human experience answer. Jroe to all comers.   Messrs., Bruce   Yil 

[***n of iJomBienoements is now I n Ch
i
ief^usti(-'e Sf(»T. » his work on the p^^H,df^^»Jr*<l*Wef4n ' 

tf when' ttror&hont the countrT  ConStUUtl°n' say9: "The American people  ^'"fiefa of the American  tno.',    Z, 
'"'"'! I were too wnll i««,i t. ♦!... i.!_t f ..     I the 

nroughotit 
academies,   high 

The fellows of Trinity College, Dublin, 
S*ve a grand banquet in honor «of the 
Amencan rifle team, on Saturday. The 
enthusiasm with which our marksmen 
were first greeted remains unabated. 

£ix murderers were hanged in various 
P*r.s of the country, last Friday-Wagner 
and Gordon at Thomaston, Me., Costleyat 
Dedham, Mass., two negroes at Charleston, 
3. C, and another at Augusta, Ga. 

Reports this week, from all paits of Neb- 
l-aska give in the main, very eneoiira2iri<r i a 

rirely disappeared and also quit nW ami 
the recent bountiful rains have done srreat 
good. *   '' 

ses^nnf T1 JUr>' °f S °OUrt °r gi-n"'"1 
semow, httspresented six new indictments 
agitnst William M. Tweed, Peter B 
^eeney, E. A. Woodwartl and othe«who 
have not yet been arrested, for obtaining 
mjne, by false pretenses from flm cllv 
treasury, tlie amount involved bcin 
$60,030,000. 

-- is still caiisiderably 
b.h,nd what ft w» befo* Ae ^^ FJ_ 
land fire, several years qp. 

The miners' strike at Ilazletoa, Pa., is 
at an end and work will be resumW at nil 

the 

-~r- <« =w»u as mey can be got re 
It is thought that next week wiBl&ee 
strike abandonetl fc, the wljola regi 

RlFLEJIEK.   ' 

Dranx, June 30,-There w; 

MICAS 

schools   are 

the 

says: 'The American people 
were too well read in the history of other 
countries and had suffered too much in 

merican team, 
and 

and all 

of authority resulting from religious bigot- 
ry, intolerance and persecution, 

And now how is it?  With the examples 
• v.c*y is, of om. Fathera before n8> togetUe7;:;-;;;° 

[ lessens of all history, here springs up an el 

[about 

Indij than Inspector Daniels arrived at 
Cheyenne, Sunday, from the Red Cloud 
agency, bringing with him tlie proper pa- 

immoital sheepskin in their pocket they 
saunter forth from the classic halls with 
a self important .'eelhg that the 
already won, that by proclaiming what 
they are. and by flourishing the sheepskin i 
riches nn,| honor will be theirs. But Uie'G' ofThf TT]™' " "eW par^ a 

aspect of the outside world is far different CL, fh^Politioo party, whose 
when it is actually entered into, than wS ^S^S^ T in direCt hostili*y «» 
vic#eJ throtgh aoloudofsmokeas on" Sl?T Ul0n'and °f Couree ante8°n- 

TI    iu i e to fiee Institutions and to 
ittle smnt-1 form of government. 

m mbcrs of the Irish team, and the 
hootinpl.btook p,rt.   The contest rt! 

*nWm another victory for the A m«W 
K. L. Coleman won the cup 

scojeo^rontofaposs^leoo 
was 1000 yards.    Gilderslceve and 
also won prises during the day's shootino- 

I take great plowure In annonuelng U thos 
^^ , enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a .tock^M,^psHorV^ 

godtaeedodJa^mylir. .fromme. 

^^""♦Pllsloilg 
yompoando^ 

Wateh TWs AdrerttsemfHt i 
an^1

Ige
LSABEal,re3d,'fbr>ett1^-   «« 

IR. PgOGTER'S 
ALL-HBALIAO 

| INFLAMMATORY 

Ell be found one of the best 
[er offered to the public for 
im Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 

Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
jg Felons, Chapped Hands, 

(ins, Chilblains, Boil*, Cuts, 
Old People's Sores, 

eumatism, Erysipelas," or any 
F Inflammation. 

TID BT ZBimziS PB00II2. 

teZEKploCTCT &S05S 
Proprietors.'  • ■' 

). Address, LUCEITJEB, MASS. 

PRICE 50o. per BOX. 

A. B. BACON 
to bny all their 

Phjysi 

Under 

•    J Hi- 

'FJflif 

reclines in an easy chair. 

«day was the ]«,» day in «,e fiscal 
year, and the revenue receipts have been 
brought up so close that the total incon, 
tor the year is confidently given as 
000,000, expenditures $275,000,000; sur 

'   ruw'inS   expenses   $14,060,000,   not 

pers, signed by the Indians, relinquishin. , 
their rights to Nebraska.   He feels certain IW,th toe Poetical world. 
that if the northern Indians agree there, 
will not  be trouble in  treating for (he  e'lncali°n which prevails 

Hr«        ^   He reports Il,at he met a iwge number of miners bet 
and White river 

a republican 
This party holds ite 

»i^gI^fcLXtl^-^HT f°rthe pUrposfia °f Po««e»l 
«many more in ZZ"nS ZZ   A  i      ^"f^ent.   They are composed 
notions which arise ftom nonSi JS I °f ProtortHrt >**»**»■, men of wirh u,- J..      tr.T .^intercourse | education and culture, sincere men. whose 

[fW^fWJraredjJSTS, bj E. Proner, 

. X... OOIJEJ. 

Spencer, JKpsr., 
tuior of ■ 

J Spoies aii Seat Sticks, 
and of i 

and £ OFT LUMBER IATH. 
Boat Plank Ac. 

1 <]Mi)ity Of 

and Chestnut Stnnffies, 

r"""'"^.   Prices Htasouahle    Tefms 
L     rl N,;r"' TT*  O^™ l*™at |»»V * Co., stc re Will receive prompt at. 

3l-3ui 

GRAIN 
making 

.The ran" AND 

^IJSTJB2 PEED. 

P«»ler in all kinds of Bliumlnous 

COAX.. 
M», IIXCOLK SinKEi, Spencer, Mass. 

e'™taer'-,d t0 •"* Part »' «'e town at 
48-tf 

[! 

ALSO 

taring of Latin, Greek and theotherLi 

r." r IZSS3I "BSKSSriTStSltl 
' power  m<" to that extent out of the cash in the 

tm^nry, stMlleuving.cn l«nd a!»ut »fi3, 

-K"^5|.Cl*iX«Ki«i! 
TmOttBKQ poa A Ntw PARTI-.—The 

«BEAT WSC0UJVT 
—IN- 

CLOTHING, 

5011fiiSe.rCap. Park. 

tween Cheyence 

in this country. | histoiy is a lie, unless run-  nCrtT.J?™/' 
-land then £ | blunder and '^T£!SS^SL 

Galcb, en raute for Custer's 

The  scholar 

XELEGBAPlflC A'EBS. i js^iT. ^i.-J%?as3^-jiB What do they 

a chronic state of prostration. We n 
have some intelligent tariff legislation. It 
^begmningtobevery plain that protec- 
tion has long ceased to protect. We must 
have some positive  financial 

*HE   It I FLU   WATCH. 
T*« Amtrltm* Team Yla.ri.,,. ft, 

Thl,tv.HiKU, M'oi.,1, : 

The international return challenge rifle 
match at Dollymount is over, and  lau- 
rels have again crowned the efforts of the 
Americans.   The shooting of both teams 
throughout was excellent, the finest indi- 
vidunl scores of the day being made by 
General T. S. Dakin, and by Colonel II. 
A. Gddersleeveofthe American team, and I financial dealings. 
by James Wilson of the Irish team, the  better   teachers  and slowx. 
two former making 164 points each and   thorongh knowledge of each and everv 

alter life.     The following are the  *"bJect tuat is ta^n up, and application of 

little value 

without any regard a/tr77h«liT'   ' V'J \'" "le ,!lC0 an« eyes of all these I ^'" "Tv ^''"^   linan'>M legislation 

liible is his accepted 

Hen Feed 

Of Ereiy Description. 

AtDrake'soIdSteiid, 
Main street 

Cards!!    Cards!! 
m not to be undersold.   Look at the 

'gets.      MBepp Bristol 

!oi»S/"r30o,»-      wVorSOcts 
nl»-ai ™t. "toty* no™ »8 Snowrlake 

I'MWJ ' •JNorU' BrookfleM, Mass. 
35 3w 

Ilayins   adopted   the 
^^o^^^Sr^'a,,,8^™.... 

for custom garments. I pioce goods 

colleges are ending'forth a gi^T mimy"I wotr" ^^ 

ll^^jtowme**^,^    And yet, these are the very „ 

•re constantly crying out against the Cath- 
ohes-thatthey are conniving at or con- 
templating some wrong thing.   These are 

unwilling to get a living by labor, and ,u 

fiiet they are incapable of doing it, and they 
are forced into the overcrowded profession 
with the prospects of starvation before 
them. To this fact no doubt can be traced 
much of the dishonesty in politics, 

« fluctuating   currency.   We 
must have some legislation to check the 
growing power of monopolies.   If we do 
not, we shall pass under the dominion not 
ot o„e but a dozen imperialisms the most 
«i mding and rapacious that anywhere can 
be foumlm history.    We mult £ T 
ttenchment of expenses.   In our crippled 

Jhe very men who are ever ready to sacri- ^7h
e CMinot f°^ Paying five times 

fice self-government, civil   frecdom^all IT™. tha" "V other "ation in the wJ 
their   years-ago- 

K 
—AXD- 

and  temporal   relations—to 
The remedy is simple,  gone-by dogmas. 

er progiess, a     And what shall be said of these 
this Church-Politico party?   Fr« 

Scores: 
TUE AMEBICAKTSiJI. 

men— 
n what 

i in the world 

FnrnlsliiDg (foods. 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 

% L. F. SUMHE 

A»D 

APOTHECARY.:' 
M»l» Strrel, 

SPKNUKR, (MASS. 

' 'HisoaiPTioes cin«ffLiir PmpAMafB 

hitherto unperceived sources of wisdom \$!?*bn'** "»People who arg, 
have they drawn these lessons?    What I ^T "* to only ^o parties 
books read- i in tlie field 

Co^Cld-rsleev. 

Major llenr.v Fultoa 
n. C. <'oieinon 
Colonel John liodine 
Ueneral T. S. Dakin 

Grain! tctol 

Y'is. 
M 
ED 
H 
OS 
6-2 

(01 
ydj, 
56 
63 .-; 
4S 

1000 
^'<1s. Total 
.V 164 
■ A ii-ii 

Stl Itl 
51 .»> 
■>1 m 
11 164 

I these   subjects   to  practical life.   Coke 
a   learned   English   Judge,   once   said' 
non muita sed  multum."   Our fathers 

had few text books but they were 

thoroughly.   The  great inventions havel«»Wn^wlS^^ 
but few books  tween political Kovcrnmentnn^n,„„tubackauP°n tier—' -• 

but a great deal of common sense.   The  in the land?  D^SknowTftb T?'  them-   ^r our p, 
the forcing system [is one thing and *Z^^*! **{«*?* their Lm^iZ^ 

Hue they not read f.om the hi,h„J?ra°tical  toa>«««  ^nse   than  all 

foi the blessings ot government.   But 
maiters stnnd at this moment there is ah.  Con,t*lnV"" »• n«w and desirable „, 
solutely no political agency by Sh * MWaAilStW 

style 

what histories, sacred or pro-  "       °? ,PresidenUaJ campaign, as 
&ne. or by what experience guJded?   Cat l^'S'   U "* **>& <* ** United 

studied  it be that they do not know and understand        *** 8h0nld Conclut"e to fight exclusrveK 

I,, il i .1...   .. 'I mem.    J«nr orir nm     t .. 

Iteady-lTade. 
^^.^-^1!^^^^-^ 

. w graduates of to day by 
have lost nil common sense, and today < Practical 

fom the highest I comes to. 
- 

* higher 
and 
this 

Furnishing Goods, 
et'pfiS i^JSSSS^L01 "' 8«»o-..eIH?if 

•Tnst Hccnlvetl, 
AJNBW LOT OF 

SPRING CL0TIIN0 
HATS, 

[rtgagee's Sale 

*>*tA]Wr%0,f',n,eo' Worcester 
Sfitoleh  «» •,Li/;coln »' «aW War- 

FountT,d to^2Str? cf Ceed«. Sr 
IS 6,IH bro!i" ol Conditions of 

t..i,J,   f',' on Monday the lhh dav 

MpWti#iL5L£™& ttn(1 situated 

PMI 'b.,at -nf1 in w"ro«ster County 
t1"1 *tasoTl»T p?ge *■ alao ">• <toefl 
1 County LiSH "'"„' .""orded in the 

"-»ta«iaU»il1"
e"tl»l» Benson nna 

J5^r   Sale! 
lCeD"'e?,acon,1i!!,f pen^er'' '-'•' ">"«« «>«t of 

itt 1,„?""? »/ '« «res of land:- 

««   wL   ,^'   l.herel, a good 
is.  wSl L """i"* iut0 tn« eel'". 

, P»wllalertM,laa" wh«l«o--iu' 

*  ''.IWe. 
i>ANIEL UREEN 

35 SW 

ORGANS. 

AVERY 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Piy CAPS, 

Boots. Shoes. £c» 

^Latest Styles. 

.DwV-l8,k. SIBX.BY. 

'°»«&'ol!«;,,*i!* »• celebrated 
|»lll 

p„r5feia
f,ohrf^--»'» 

fcul*0h,ii"sin thV.'.1""1.*10'' 'ucoessful 

KJSel   C.H S™WlltJI'»their orS»ns 
■"M,,WpvoTifioea»   • 

  J- W, TEMPLE. 

23 6m, 

WANTED;— 
M,15«a0fyeir ?oor!   Wl rot Jear-  APply at this Office 

Srw THAT Utww.—Tntre Is no puiml 1 
nary eomplaint which Dr. Morris' Svra ■ 
of *«rf Wild Cherry end IlorehonnaW1 

not euro or greatly relieve.    As a remed, 
for colds and all throat and lang diseases 
cure for croup, and preventhe of consump- 
tion, it, h,.s BO equal; acts like a charm in 
whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness.    If everything else has failed in your 
osse, try ,t.  ORLANDO WEATUEa»EE 
sole aeent for Spence,.   C. B. C«pouter 
BraokBeld.   Qeo. B. llamsnf. North, an, 
S. M. PenDiman, West Brookfield.     Tria 
bottles, 10 cents.   Call and uk about dl 
Smith. Doohttle & Smith. Boston, Ueen 

To ConsumptivesT 
orT|:taai9d«^'c^-^rbTr.Spre 
Juffe^rithe "iS™ *l "*S«^ « hi. MtS, 
K wflfLnrf . ^8 °C .\a™' To au wh0 '"e»'re it, 
oTobarm) with^ °'l,

a,«*r«»rfP<«on need, (free 
... itK':.,n t.h,e directions for preparing and 

Krtte. JuK' A"HMA- BaoitcHiria. 4c. 
ta,Bet.hKn8A: WjWPti,,n ""' fl™e 

IM Penn St. williamsbiirgh, K. Y. 

BUSH k COMPAQ 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., I 

FOB TBUSSES, 
SUPPOBTEBS, 

BEACES AND 

8USPENSOBY BANDAGES 
We have the latest style of 

Errors of Youth. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for ve»™ trn„ 

Kjrvous Debility, Premature iJeiaTanri^i 

«ak8 °' ^.ffer'nSjiumanit;;7en(riVee''to' iTfwho 

wiMaaanel.   Sufferers JPP^™,B«1>'by which he was 
wishing to profit by the adreri 

«e  Moat Wgje^nja^ «* tbe 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGs!8848" °f th0   TmtOAT,   fJlTEST, and 

Tie only Medicine of tlw Kind In the World 
A Substitute far C«l fjver Oil 

DB  S; D. HOVrE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Euriflor, 

-iBSimSlVnS0? lriSUt »^ «R»?oS.kei rore, Rlc* B.ood.  It eons'Serofalons Diseases o 

sit8s"eS;;ssii»a'«- saMj! jiT-5: 

DK. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian c^?^, LiFer Pills. 

pSpcSSSKS these organs, withont prodnoin" pain ir wLiknS?. Price S> cents per boi pain or weakness. 

foi?SponoyerhlLW!Bb 'Hu^'iS.90'8 S!r0Dt 

161 (Aambers streefSew VoA        ^ 1 ™l,rtoto'-. 

ISO%AIL89 t;eft•", Care' "* "fOHOW- 
^^^ ^^^^^ 8' 

DmTiis, MARaiAQM, and DKATH, inserted fre 

S^SJ^l^^Pe^rfj^. per line. 
MARRIAGES. 

I^Smith Boston. June 17th, bv Rer Krl 
SH A- K:l"i.Roh««-' H BnK waitfof 
gttWK* and Miss Emily A. Wood of Ifcs. 

n%iAek;e?,ter' Jane 16;h, byBev. A H 
Annfe^' ^',H"V/ Worcester and 
Hr^hH 4-' dan^ter of James Camwell of Rochdale, (Leicester). 

In Union, Ct., March 1st. 1875, bv Bev 
bamuel I. Curtis. Mr. Albert H. KhL and 
M^s Sabra S. Marcy, both of BtwkfcTd 

Elastic Trusses, 

I^SiSaWjlar^awS-S 
56 Front Street, 

(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH C COMPANY, 

*A Mtg rfbwnty is a ioj forevw.* 
^^WMetretUeWwtMlitTtAWTiu 

RisiNisuN 
SlOVEPOtlSH 

Cl»«pn*«, it la trajy UariralLa^ 

KOBSBBEOS.^Prop't, Canton,] 

every Jobbers and Retail  Dealers 
kind of 

DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
# FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES 
13 

EW PARTNERSHIP. 

Bil.'J & DONNELLY 
0."p«,,B""red int0 tha •'»• la(<"5' oeenpieebj, A. 

Wall Streei, RpeHcer. 
_ _ All kinds of 
Mo*t ea-aicji Pro-rlsjio 

CA^n MfcAT MABKET, WAUBT,SPEMCK^ 

R EMOVAL. 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

»o 501 Main St. Corner of 
Park. 

(Avery Davis' Clothing Store 
WOBCESTEK, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WOBK, a. heretofore. TbanVing my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa. 
rooage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 

in my hasty removal, I siatl endeavor to merit a 
eontinuenoe of their favors at my new atand, by 
close attention to business aid LOW PRICES 

IRA G. DL4KE, 

ativTrf,^6 m^de *•* «»»«t«teni*veprei»r* 
MRBURVFS^iSP,lLVG^™5t Jirji* Bl J»rM l!»V», and we do not pxner-t- fn 
^disappointed. ThegerreraldenreSfcn,^ 
buisness for the p* ,1^^"XeteTiS 

UothmgMannfaetnres.   Itig concededb* 

^wEtPaTc^sTHWfv^ .NO WN BEFORE ,01,10a»M 
• 

WATOHKAJfJBa AND ISWEUjSB. 

mm m \ \ 
New Store, New Krm, 

JVEW  COOSN.'I 

| KNOWN BEFORE 

.JT&S'i w,I^n% "/j tt« a*, <«d«a«ew- erer «»« s«e an onportunUu to secureT.tL 
bargains bydoHnj out lar£lolsZ£*l? 

ffivo to our customers. *   w*"'e 

JSat-t'ray recently purchase! 

Om FiFfi iniicno ML 

Owr Mm. Hasted Prs. Pa5, 

Thelow prioesvn paid £*■ these laroelntm 
emaHaus to retail them iZelTanlhL aZ 
owned by any other house.       "anu,e!fare 

Wehave only room to mention afew prices 
on our Spexal Bargains, 

tlo.oo0*"' c*"°* s«i>'f»-*n.oo, ttorlk 

^rfKrVts:oo".'SUiUfor*'3''oM'»^' 
-Price,fromQaOletr. to 

DEATHS. 
In Spencer June 32 Wra J. Kelley a»ed 

17 years and 8 months. 

INMEMO RV OF 0TJB FKIEKD Wll UE 

^honlf/.hi'h6-' tMt 'I""1 m so™ «»P«rted.' 

Mr hen fend aflectiona strewed thy path with How 

Wh° ?°^eeh"Te th°"Sht 8° dark a d00ra WM °'er 

Fair b&g', formed far life's most radlent hours ? i 
Hew we^shall ml„ thee, whare thy voice was   SlYmr 

A£0»,i",'9reS>'8mlleI"ltl'sI'e<litslishtarouud ' ' And where we- listened to the holy wor5    arouud' 

gro'uud" "Ub thtS °D y°°d™ "illwed 
VM>I'I?. the

t
ho.ur of naPPlness, a aiirh, 

Willie, shall witness tbat thou sti.l art near- 

bhall bid the past In vivid Usht appear. 

A lew foad friends did mourn thee deep. 
A heavy sorrow waa theirs to know; 

-But ne sister watched thy tranquil sleep 
Nor emoothed the pillow ior thy bro^of snow 

Friends of the orphan I He who gave your treasure 
Has taken to himself the boon be| save;treasure 

The pure, the gentle one, it was his pleasure 
From earth's dark suffering early tlus toslve. 

sStSL*!™ n?t; tu?rf• where hl« J<>™ly spirit 
w£.n?l.he gl°.^ wltb otaar thoughts than ours 
S°r?„a, i'ifi VS^'.'SH »"«• on« inherit0"8 fioSu   7 17 .  T ■•"«■« ones inherit 

OouU wU him now to leave those heavenly bow 

To/9.S*y wi 3.°!n,h,llllJ F*thtr< wh«» 'he day 
n hen earthly hope and fear have passed awav 

right morn of endless life begun.    ' 

th-h,',i">wblemed'!'0,rDeattt"al "as his faith to 
the mourners who bent over him dyiDE, and stood 
at the grave of one whom they hao loved withih^ 
deepest tenderness. What a CelestW lllht ™ 
sent down into the valley of death bv the nrnm 

hees°b,l,!,g08,">1' What^**rtto&V$2i he sbsll live now more truly than ever before I,, 
a world where life is immortal. ' 

Having fltted up a store in tlie 

OLD SPEXCER HOUSE, 
We are now i repr.red to show our friends and the 
public a new line of HOrjSE-FURN'i.SULNG »ooJa 
suohr.s ■ 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Slove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOEd 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, *c, d-c 

98.00 a pair. 

silt *" m»,C*»"» **t**>r*fO.OOptr 

I tlu. r'"'*''-c«»*'»*»e* 3*il,;or}S.5Jpe 

I    SO? B,„> s*c*Smibfiu-ei.SOtKtSmtt. 
77 Slue tricot Sac*,, Arm»r,/nm /O t„ 

tt'e*are»afonr^Uca.   Wematemo diiNne- 

ormer ,. i* our rule. - 

»e treat alt a'ike. wkelle, rhhorpoor. 

rD-^H^E A ME S ^ GO 
'■■NDP.Rl&E 

CLOTHIERS. 
;C0R.MA!N &. 
&■   :W 0 R'.C'E S-VF.: 

gg Bvmim LOTS ng 

B 

llJSpartnership existing under tin, n.™« „» 
Oalon Printing Co., is til "ay dlsfolved  hv 

)r-Aua
r

1
1
c2nMn'-  :i'"° b«""8s wlft bHarriad of 

•& li5i.B,ow* Wh° Wl11 ""^ aIi HfjSSl of 
N. BrookBeld, June 21,'ra. C, A.BOSWORTH. 

li. STOWE. 

PAINTS      ^~ 
WHITE LEAD. VARNISHES, 

LINSEED OIL, BRUSHES, 
COLORS, GLA8S> 

Artists'  Materials, 
TUBE COLORS.    WATER COLORS 
»„...'      .CANVASS, ' 
CRA YONS, CRA YON PAPERS 

DRA WING BOOKS ' 
TEXTBOOKS ON ART. 

Wax Flower Materials. 
FOR SAL* BT 

C. B. tt HAZELTISE. 
aj* MAIN ST., WOBCESTEB, MASS,' 

We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand 
full line of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
An,at0rS»^.K>.<iei>i"?a weU so'eotetl stock and 

atrTu"?|bcIXCaage-A3n\?nroffthe 

JOB    WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch. an,l satislae- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED 

W,eT»M%J»eS^l^aSr- 
Rags. £c. ' 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer.' 
  ,,tf 

~cTvrpufNijifi7 
DEALKS   IX 

FLBNITUBE, CBOCKEBY, FEATHEBS 
MATTBESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLKBy, 

FOK   S__,_ 

NEAR THB  BKICX SOHOOI, HO 

In Spencer Village. 
Tho publio are iuvited to E.\>M:NE LOTS ar.d 

PRICED 

ELIAS HALL. 
31    tf 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AKD 

All  kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

848 &  847  MAIN   STREET 
^        WOROSSTBB, MASS. 

c I^TLETCHER; 
SDCCB880K TO 

PLBTCHEH, HEBSEY 4 CO., 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Mouldings and Brasksts, 
Windows and Blinds, 

Window  and   Door Frames. Hard 
Wood and Pine Door:. 

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDERSfFLXISH. 

WO. 171. IMOV STREET. 
MERRIFIELD.SBUILDING,WOB__TKR. ' 
 , ,  SI-ana 

It consisu of Cottage House o( eight rooms, a 
tarn thirty feet by twenty four feet, and ninety 
six square rods of hind. Tbe buildings are noarfy 
new and iuexoellent condition. The looitioa u 
•aeofthebestin Spenoer, orjrlooklng the satire 
village. 

For forther particulars enquire of      * 

or the-subscriber 

J. W. DRAKE 
34-3W 

wroTioa * 
BUr YOOK   OOODS^O,   MASOrAO- 

The best assortment at, at the 'lowe.t nri_ .r 
THra„8, BAQS „d grofiLwlTZmX 

f.BROWN:SNo!370 Main St, 
Lincoln House Block,        WORCESTER. 



THE SCMMERSKr. 

Calm and serene, a beauiteous scene 
Attractsand obWMi tho eye; 

O scene oflrAie, ftus, far above, 
la the celestial sky. 

A natural line of lucid blue 
Its tranquil surface wears; 

That quickening light makes all look 
brght,    •     r    < • / 

That of its glory shares. 

And all the earth abounds with mirth. 
That tells of joy and glee; 

The world is grand on every hand. 
And all is light and free. 

Yet clouds arise and hide the skies, 
When changing is the clime; 

But pass away, beneath the ray 
Of sun and skies sublime. 

O'er other hands it still expands, 
And since the earth began; 

The same bright sky now seen on high, 
Has been reverd by man. 

Through time t'will cheer man's mission 
here. 

And rapture life with light; 
And joy will thrive, as days survive 

The darkness of the night. 

Ordained of God, a work adored. 
Who rules the earth and sky; 

The grand design of one divine, 
Whose temple is on high. 

c. w. c. 

orm the morals of such a community 

prevents them from shipping the church 

iu sections to Terra del Fuego, or 

someplace where they are not so par- 

ticular about a few square feet of land 

when religious truth is concerned. 

A  convfrri nuiri  or I>ZSNAI, 
UaiiUi-l'112. 

of my call, and I fe-oet ft,* puiposaVof jus- 
tice will be fully entiftied by to doing), you 
will confer upon me not only a lust- 
ing, but I humbly bope an eternal blesa- 
aws," 

posing any until a sufficient number of 
facts have been aeecumulated. Th* tacts 
will then tell their own tale. 

At recent  sessions   hold  in Chichester, 
England,   William   Rhodes,   a   "tieket-of- 
leavo-man," twenty-fonr years of age, ytmt 
arraigned for larceny and pleaded quilty 
to the charge.* Nothing was then left but 
to sentence him, and he was given seven 
years'  penal   servitude, with ,five   years, 
police supervision at the expiration of his 
term.   Before sentence was passed he ob- 
tained permission to deliver an address 
which be had written, and which he read 
with much feeling, the tears running down 
his cheeks at times.    The paper was re- 
markably well written, and contained some 
ideas   which    we   reproduce   as   show- 
ing a convict's opinion of a convict's need. 

Stating that he did not ask  or expect 
leniency, the  prisoner   said that  he Im- 
plored a sentence which would prove really 
beneficial to him in a moral point of view, 
fie then spoke against convict establish- 
ments, and said J— 

"I have found from bitter experience 
that, as a role, the discipline and general 
treatment of those places, instead of reform- 
ing or even deterring, tend only to demor- 
alise and biu ;„Uze the criminals subject to 
them, making them callous and indifferent 
to their fate, and also adepts in all kinds 
of cunning, duplicity and deceit, thereby 
rendering them, when their sentences have 
expired, totally unfit to an* again with the 
world and honest people. There are, I 
know, sir, some honorable exceptions to 
this rule; but these eiceptions are very few, 

, and they are not doe to the discipline and 
So they put roller, under ,t | m £&& ^ ^ p^ but J J^J 

them.   On* of the great causes of this evil 
lies in the fact that all convicts are con- 

MI8CELLANY. 

A Roaming: Meeting House. 

Ten new directory of San Francisco 
jjiows that city to have a population of 280,- 
300. During 1874, 1390 building* were 
erected at a cost of $5,000,000, and 2,000- 
000 were expended in public improvements 
of a substantial character. Two banks 
have just been started, one with a capital 
of £10,000,000, and the other with a capital 
of $5,(XXy)0Q. 

SCIENTIFIC. 

Max Adder writes as follows: Some 

©four MAhodist brethren down here 

are a good deal bothered,' They sold 

the site on which they had their meet- 

ing house and bought a better one np 

the street. The building was a large 

frame edifice, and they determined to 

more it 

and worked it out into the street, and 

as soon as it was off the ground, the 

purchaser of the lot began to build a 

dwelling house on the site.   It was 

4 Blow pushing the church along   the 

street, snd before they got far, some 

one discovered that the title of the sew 

site was not good, and so the bargain 

was annulled.    The next day the breth- 

ren went plunging abont town trying 

to buy another site, but no one would 

sell them one, and on the following 

morning the supervisors got an  order 

requiring that the meeting bouse be 

removed from the public street with- 

in twenty-four  hours.    The brethren 

were nearly wild about it, and they 

begged old Brindley to let them run 

the concern in on his vacant lot tempo- 

rarily.     But Brindley  was a Baptist, 

and he said he felt it would be wrong 

for lum to do anything to promote a 

Church that   believed in   sprinkling. 

Then they ran the meeting house out 

on a turnpike beyond the t»wn, where- 

upon  the  turnpike  company  notified 

them that its charges would be eight 

dollars a day for toll.    So they hauled 

it back again, and while going down 

hill it broke loose, plunged through the 

fonee of Dr. Mackey's   garden and 

brought np on top of his asparagus 

bed.   He is an Episcopalian, and he 

sued for damages, and the sheriff levied 

upon the meeting house     The breth- 

paJd the damages and hauled it out 

aguiD.   Tliey all wanted to put it iu 

the court yard, but the judge, who is 

a Presbyterian, said that after exam- 

ining  the statutes carefully, he could 

find  no   law   allowing  a  Methodist 

meetiug  house  to be located in  that 

place.    In  despair the   brethren   ran 

the building down the river shore, and 

fitted it on a huge raR of logs, conclud- 

ing to tie  it  to the  wharf until  they 

handed them on the third day a bill of 

iW for wharfage,  then  they  ran the 

building-out and anchored  it in  the 

stream.    That night a tug boat com- 

ing down the river iu the dark ran half- 

way  through the K.  S.  room,  and a 

Dutch brig came into collision with  it 

and was drawn out with the pulpit and 

three of the front pews dangling  from 

the   bowsprit.    The  owners  of   both 

sued for damages, and the U. S. athor- 

itie8 talked of confiscating  the church 

for obstructing navigation.    But a few 

days later the ice gorge sent  a flood 

down the liver and broke the buildiao- 

loose from its anchor.    It was  subset 

quently washed   ashore  on  Keyser's 

farm,"and he said he was willing to let 

it stay there for  four  dollars  a day 

rant until he was ready to plow  for 

And there  it is yet.   The  fu- corn. 

tuie is uncertain. There is talk of 

hitching it 10 balloons and floating it 

over the town, but the plan has°not 

been fully decided upon yet. It occurs 

to the brethren that gospel is having 

a pretty hard time ot it in New Castle 

county, and nothing but a desire to re- 

stantly  thrown into the society of each 
other.   Convicts who have committed their 
first crime, or at least have not before bees 
allowed to talk with such men, are obliged 
for years to become tu* intimate associates 
of the very worst class of society—men as 
had and oftentimes worse than themselves, 
who are ready, and only too glad, to impart 
to their less experienced brethren   their in- 
genuity in the art of theiving and their so- 
called 'success' in crime, painting in glow- 
ing colors the 'advantage.)'  that sometimes 
accrue to the successful thief.   This con- 
stant associating and companionship, work 
upon the actions of all clause*  of convicts, 
virtually doing away with  the punishment 
of  their long sentences.   For after their 
first  twelve months (nine of  which   are 
passed m separate confinement) their pusv 
ishment really becomes none at all to them, 
surrounded as they are by a large class of 
'devil-may-care' men, whose live* show that 

they have long since utterly repudiated the 
good or bad opinion of the world.   With 
these men the new convict soon' unlearns 
the little good he may have- learned while 
in separate confinement, and, whatever he 
may have been before, he now usually be- 
comes comparatively dead to shame." These 
remarks were followed by a criticism of the 
English plan of officering prisons and an 
exp sure of the hypocrisy shown by many 
prisoners in regard' to the performance of 
outward religious duties. 

The prisoner closed his remarks with the 
following   paragraph,  containing  one   of 
the    most   extrrordinary    requests   prob- 
ably ever made by a prisoner at the bar :— 

"The question may naturally arise. 'Why, 
"knowing and feeling this, did   you' imme- 
diately return to the paths of crime »    Sir, 
it is only since I committed the crime I am 
charged with, that I have felt any repulsion 
either toward  crime   or its consequences. 
But that I felt before I was apprehended, 
and that feeling it was which prompted me 
to   return   to  the   lady   prosecutrix  Miss 
jVicholl, the books and papere which formed 
part of the property I had stolen, together 
with the letter, in which I informed  her of 
my intention to leave the country and  by 
in another world to gain an honest liveli- 
hood, and as soon as possible  refund   the 
money I had stolen.   In conclusion sir, I 
do not, as I said at the beginning, ask  for 
leniency.   I know I do not deserve  that, 
and therefore have no right to expect itj but 
I earnestly beg that you will pass upon me 
a sentence of separate and solitary confine- 
ment, in order that I may be able to retire 
into myself, and  with the consequences of 
guilt ever before me I may be able to give 
up this damning mania for thieving, so 
that, should I be spared to complete it, I 
may go forth into the world prepared to fight 
against temptation, and become, in however 
humble a sphere,, an  honest and, I trust, a 
useful member of society.   I would add, 
sir, that a very sad death in  my family, 
which is of far too sacred import to speak 
of here, more than to say it was caused by 
my   former crime and sentence of penal 
servitude, but of which I was entirely ig- 
norant until I went to London after I com- 
mitted the crime that I am now charged' 
with—it U the knowledge of that, sir, which 
impels me to beg a term of solitary con- 
finement, believing it will be the means of 
saving me from irretrievable ruin, as the 
circumstance alluded to has brought me to 
a true sense of my wiongdoing and done 
far more good for me than any term of im- 
prisonment would otherwise have done.   If 
therefore, you would be pleased, sir, to pass 
nP°n.me * te"n ol seP*r»to confinement 
(thereby giving me a chance of amending 
my life by looking at the follies of the past 

•jmenurar ST MACBETBBT.—A curious 
apparatus has recently been invented fa 
France, by the aid of which stenographic 
writing may be accomplished at the rate of 
from 200 to 250 words per minute, which is 
probably as fast as the 'rying* can be 
spoken by the readiest speaker. The de- 
vice consists of a keyboard operated by the 
hand of the reporter, and composed of 
twelve black and an equal number of white 
keys. On each side of the instrument is a 
large key moved by a pressure of the wrist, 
and serving to give supplementary signs 
which simplify the reading of the charac- 
ters printed. 

All the keys, when operated, produce in- 
dications in ink on a roll of paper, which is 
taken from a reel in manner similar to that 
on the Morse telegraphic apparatus. The 
black keys, however, give long marks, 
while the white ones cause simple dots to 
be transcribed. At each pressure of the 
fingers on the keyboard, the paper is auto- 
matically unrolled for abont 0.02 of an inch, 
so that on each line any combination of 
twelve double sign* may be imprinted, and 
these signs are arranged In three groups of 
torn- each, sad read from left to right in the 
ordinary manner, 

The number of character* which may be 
mad* an each division of four is more than 
sufficient to require a single movement to 
form a single letter. In other words, with 

practice, three letters or less can be written 
at once. If th* useless letters fa* suppressed, 
sueh as double letters, e mute, etc, fre- 
c.umtly a ajngle movement will produce sit 
entire word. * In case, however, th* word is 
to be continued to the next line, a move- 
ment of one of the wrist keys make* a 
character indicating the fact 

The manipulation of thf keyboard re- 
quires great skill Learning to read the 
characters ja very easy, but at least six 
month's practice is necessary for one to be- 
come an expert operator capable of follow- 
ing every word as it is uttered in a large 
assembly. 

The paper roll is of no great length. 
About sixty or seventy feet, four inches in 
width, is required for an hour's continuous 
writing. 

8      ,.L 

THE process of producing chromo litho- 
graph* more economically, as well as with 
much greater simplicity of detail, as de- 
scribed in a foreign journal, consists   in 
drawing the entire subject upon a single 
stone and taking a proof on a thin sheet of 
copper, instead of—according to the usual 
method—necessitating as many separate im- 
pressions as there are colors.   The copper 
sheet is then cut out carefully, according to 
the desired contour of the colors, and upon 
each of the portions is fixed a solid block of 
color previously prepared.  The whole is 
combined  into one form, and is printed 
on an ordinary press—all the colors at once. 
If the statements made in regard to this 
process are confirmed, its importance and 
value must be allowed lo he. very jreat, 
destined, indeed, to  produce  a complete 
revolution in the art 

The manufacture of. alligator leather 
has now become an important branch of 
industry. The skins coma chiefly from 
Florida and Louisiana, and th* hunting 
and shinning of the animals are extensively 
nifreiied. About 20,000 skins are tanned 
every year. They are manufactured in 
th* nnited States and exported to England 
and vVanre. The French, owing to their 
superior methods of tanning, are formida- 
ble competitor*. 

WEBBER'S 

StrengtllBiiiBg: Bitters 
A tew of the valuable Ingredients of these Bit- 

ten we present below .together w ttti tUsir most 
important aaes In medicine. They are compound- 
ed In rash proportions with adjuvanu aM cor- 
rectives aa to produce a moit pomrful and efflo- 
iml alterative Ionic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic, 
the appetite, promotes the dl 

It improves 
native lunations, 

e strength ol the muscular svs- and increases._. 
tern. Th* person Is capable of making greater 
exertion both.mentally und bodily,andlheSTood 
is greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
H*s 110 superior aa *n anti-billons remedy. It 
stimulate* *od quickens the liver and kidneys to 
a more healthful action, Increasing the flow o, 
bile. It Is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic sad all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 

Rliciimatis 

Hi ii        — 1 

tea. 
rmeral debility, 

flatulence, it Is 

Is one of the most useful stomachics and 
In a laazuld state of the storaaoh.general d 
want of appetite,[indigestion 
one of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
Is th* best bitter tonic. It is very useful in all 
oases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
chronic affections ef the muceus coats of the 
stomach, and for inactivity of the liver it Is one of 
the best ot remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion It Is considored 
many the best of remedies for jaundice.'* by 

I Gentian 

A VBBT IMPORTANT branch of industry, in 
which England has become largely con- 
cerned, is that furnished by the lac insect 
of India.   These insects are found upon 
and supported by a variety of trees, all 
plants yielding a milky juice serving them 
for food.   The natives of India in collecting 
the lac destroy th* insect; but the English, 
having found that its cells only are valua- 
ble, have devised methods for collecting the 
products without destroying the producers. 
The lac is found incrusted around branches 
or sticks, and is therefore known as stick 
lac.   In this crude state it is sold for a mere 
trifle per pound.    When separated from 
the resinous matter and pulverized it be- 
comes seed lac; other processes convert it 
into lump, plate, and shell lac.   It is used 
as a dye for producing a permanent red 
color, and also as a pigment and varnish 
combined, which resists the effect of cold 
water snd does not wear off.   When color- 
ed with yellow orpiinent it may be made 
into bracelets, chains, and other ornaments, 
scarcely distinguishable in appearance from 
gold.   As a dye, it produces a color equal 
to cochineal, and is less liable to change 
from wet; it produces also the beautiful 
color called by artists lac lake.   Shell lac, 
dissolved in naphtha, has been largely em- 
ployed by hatters in forming the frame or 
base of the hat.   It enters into almost all 
varnishes,  and the glue which  is   made 
from   it  id   combination   with   other in- 
gredients   is   known   and   used   every- 
where. 

CAPT. STEVENS of the "Boston 
_ %i B0S1 
I rof. Al.FHO»Rl HlI.I.MK 

lasting gratitude for the be, 
wife heveexperleneed from 
ftalmedicne called 1M«««J 

* several years past I have 
ikaor/a/famirta'ary ~" 
ngstUct much moi 

The last risiUti 
scourge lasted three montl 
talent in Cambridge was ca 
was experienced.   I was 
sions that my recovery « 
at last 1 rallied sufficient._ 
spiring abont me, I learned 
afflicted with the same tea: 
leaning of our helpless eoi 
bottles of th* DIAMOND - 
By Uutaklngof two doses of 
dy she waa entirely reilovi' 
to take it, and rapidly impi 
week   1 was completly n 
bav*had another, sttaeIt, at 
I no longer fear Rheamatlsu _ 
About two weeks ago I reoominenod it 

"who was likewise suffering and the rui 
certain sure by the use of one bottle, 

Is a powerful   tonic, Improves   the   . 
strengthens digestion, gives force to the-cl.  
tlon, and Is raed in sll oases of debility, dyspepsia 
scrofula, intermittent, etc.   . 

'Ppetite, 
cfrcula- 

dandelion. 
Every 

CFRTAIN 

POSITIVE 

AS A PROOF 

Notice the 

Results. 

eryioja* knows its value in jenadlo*4)ver 
complaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
blood, etov. When umblned with Mandrake-and 
bitter tonics It la the best Spring remedy fee the 
improvement of the blood, and all the strength 
enfng of th* whole system. 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTIN( 

ESTABLISHMEll 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTER 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES] 

BALL 111 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CAHDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALO, 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

coNTRAcri,, 
BfolBCTJON 

DlfPOSlT 

DEANS.—Pick them  when 

gad  crisp J   in   hot,   sunshiny 

,er, either late in the afternoon, 

itU\j in the morning.    If already 

iered, pn* tuem wh*r«   cool   and 

m, so that they may become crisp, 

them by taking off the upper 

from the lower end and the un- 

string from the stem end.   If the 

are large, cut them in half-inch 

,4bs; if narrow, in inch lengths. 

ibey are  not sufficiently tender to 

,p readily (when crisp)  reject them, 

beans are cheap.   Wash and 

Idem to boil with an equal meas- 

of water.   Cook from twenty min- 

to an hour, according to their age, 

until tbey are perfectly tender, so 

it they can be mashed between the 

lb and   finger.   Better let  them 

id after they are. done than the risk 

(living them  underdone.    Serve in 

df juice, which   should  nearly  fill 

BURMIL 
Has Juat bought s LAMS STOCK ef 

FURNITURE 
.ASS 

OABPBTIffJB 
iu Great Variety, for the 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

Lmwrm&mxG 

WX W     ;  A v^1      > f.f#l»f 1;   fc ai 

nil 

Many new and desirable Stylos. 
foe sale at Seduced Trices: 

V" * "" ' ■   i*if 

Children's Carriages 

E-k* 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR, 

"1 PREPARED SY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
MmwfadMring Druggists! 

For Sale by j£    . 

W£AT1IERBEE. 

LAIR," 
IELD, MASS., 

Staple iui<l Pi%cy Dry tiood., 

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 
%«* '     Aajollineof 
GENTS' an4 BOYS' CLOTHING, 

HAS, CAPS. 4 C.BNTB' ARNISHINO GOO 1)8 
Agent for &lme lkr**j«j# reliable PatU*m. 

mention mj nsme eather publicly ot private.}- in 
interest orauffbrinj; mankind. I am wiling to be 
Intervied personally by any one dosiroinj to know 
&•**?" flwu from m,i *nd l fcel Itt"y convinced that the thouaand. who arc to-daj auflerinic In tor- 
ments from the effects of ftVumar^m and (lout, if 
they but knew how ready a roller add care was ut 
band, would at onee resort to this sure and simple 
remedy, and would bless with benedictions of 
prslae the name of the ptayaioian who K*v*!to auf. 
terins humanity this truly effective remedy the 
blAftoNDBHfiUMATIC^UltT IreSaTOmt"' 
"ays?1* . „ .        T. J. STBVENS, 

a) htm atreet, Cambrldjeport, and 6 Cambridge 
street. Boston. 

The above tesimony onght to convince the moat 
skeptical Rheumatic that a.ure turr has been dis- 
covered In the DIAMOND KHEUMATIC CURB. 

"the proprietor otthia medicine has walked the 
aisles of the hospitals of London. England, for the 
past twenty years, making Bhoamatism a special- 
ty, and the prescription from which this remedy 
la compounded ia all he ever used in the treat- 
ment of this disease. 

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses 
saffice. Inmost chronic c.isea It is sure to "in- 
way the use ol liiur urtive hotltes. BytaMsMiclent 
and simple remedy hundred* or dollars arc saved 
to those whucaii least nSord to throw it away, as 
surely ft ia by the purchase of useless prescrip- 
tion*. 

Let any sufferer who this pun-has* a so 
lie aud take according to the Inatrnctlou 
the package, and it will not take lout, te< 
hiin that paying doctors' fees is money 
away—Liniments olall kindsare useless!? 

This medicine is for sore at all 0.. 
throughout Canada and the United State*, 
happens that your druggist has not pit 
stock ask him to aend lor ft to the W'h 
Airents. 

■grists 
11 It 

It in 
lesaic Agents. 

fiWRGE C. GOODYYIA £"co. 
/JSP. 38 HANOVER ST^BOSTOA 

SMITH,    D00LITTlJp|^|i|lTH. n't* 

and resolvrnir for the future in th* solitude 

Tim MKCHAXICAL FOCCB OP   LIQUT.—It 
may not be altogether premature to take a 
survey of the possible applications of the 
new power which Mr, WUham Crookes has 
shown to be derivable from light   Seeing 
that, by means of the sun's direct rays, b* 
has been able t* cause the vanes of his 
small radiometer to revolve four time* 'in a 
second, it becomes evident that, with larger 
and improved appliances, we may hope to 
obtain motive power cheaply from a prac- 
tically inexhaustible source,   namely, the 
sun itself.   The fact that luminous undula- 
tions an capable of exerting a motive force, 
of a nature so gross as that required to 
turn the vanes of a poised cross, will also 
render the comprehension of the chemical 
disturbances which are often effected by 
light,  and  which are exemplified in  th* 
union of chlorine with hydrogen when ex- 
posed to sunlight, in th* production of the 
photographic image, etc, a patter of much 
less difficulty than it was heretofore. 

The discoverer of these extraordinary 
phenomena coaf***** that he himself is 
unable to account for them by any satis- 
factory theory, and wishes to Avojd,pro- 

U.M. 

2(> Tremont Stn 

Bush dy 
WORrJ£ST*ER 

G. BENNET, FALL B1VER. 

That has attended outJGreat Sale of select- 
ed Ready-Made Clothing, at 24 and 25 
Dock sqttae thus far during the month of 
May, 1875, has Been highly satisfafctery, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will'find it very con- 
venient to select from OVER FtFTY NEW 

STYLES of Boys' or Children's Suits atmar- 
vellousiylow figures, any size or pattern of 
the latest desiffiis that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from. We.have 
never been able to offer such qualities of 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently pteEsentetl to the buying public our 
immensC Jfariety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel^il*)il we never could asrnre sueti 
Baryaityfo Clothing as we now can!' 

Pnrehnfcejfs in the city or buyers frotsxthe 
country HTHI find upon our counters a rare 
display ttMurable and seasonable 

SUITS, 
Li, Overcoats, 

pj 

AND BILLS, 

ifcsUi^ClSftlLH 
tABELS, 

-;,t 
NOTICSft,: 

ORDERS, 

~ oftDfjBsJoiiij 

h 

PASSES. 

POSTAEOABDB, 

POSTESi' 

riircrij 

PCWMS OF ATTORHUy, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANK 

PROGRAMMES, 

* PROSPE 

RAILROAD TICKETS,'. 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS-S 

SAMPLE Oil 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SniPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENV8L0PI 

TIMETABLES, 

TIC 

LETTER HEADimS, 

ACKNQWLDGMH 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

" ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLWOMt 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY    STATEMENT^ 

WBEKIY 

MONTHLY 

P/fflVHHTATIVB AGAINST MoTnS.—A 

jasant perfume, ant]  also pre- 

itative against moths, may be made 

ie following -jjjigredients.   Take of 

ires, carreway ee~ed, nutmeg, mace, 

iDimon sad TjQjBUain beans, of each 

e ounce, then add as much Floren- 

orris-roet as.w 11 equal the other 

KH'ents ptutjj »gethcr.   Grind the 

le to powder,  ami  put it iu little 

among yoK pjkhes,  &c.   This 
answer for for$ also. 

good way WoBok potatoes is  to 

tutfiiannilftit^en^^ajiid in cold 

half so/four.    When the water 

JJff'll fpotaloei in   a  steamer 

cover flight; set it over  the  kettle 

jipiJJug wafer and steam  jmtf' an 

, They Will he white ,aod mealy. 

GOOD TKA CAKE,—One cup of 

;ar; half a, cup of butter; two eggs ; 

' irdft of a cup of sweet milk; one 

teaspoonfuls of baking powder, in 

tops of flour. 'Flavor i» the taste. 

ESIUN BUEAD.—When you  make 

thread, take a small piece of the 

;hand work In a little sugar, and 

H hat for supper.    It is good for 

snd much healthier.    Children 
eat it and call for more. 

o MAN'S MOLASSES CAKE.—Oue 

nji of molasses, one of flour, two 

lespoonfuls of butter, one teaspoon- 

of ginger or cinnamon. After beat- 

tloroughly a^d.p^.marejacami^up^ 

offlour and one small teas'poonful 

a dissolved in two-thirds of a 

of hot water.     '   . ^ * * 

t CA«E.—Twd  CUpj  of sugar 

half cup offlour, one cup of milk, 

itesof three eggs, and two teaspoon- 
p baking powder. 

1—1 ut n; •  

-,AM> 

.All arc requested to call and see lor 
themsclree. .All GOODS warranted Us 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North   Broohllcld. 

April 24,1874. 26 

Iiorenzo Beiiiis, 
wfitifijjf 'J'r'fi 

GROCERIES 

Flour *>ndGfaiD,Haraware, 
NAILS, OLA88, r"A1NT8, 

OILS  AND LEADS, 

Crockery Wire of all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,        X MASS. 
ri———-—■—; » ..',<.■•!. 

ITSMS OF INTEREST. 
The United States possesses one-third of 

th* total steam-power of the *;lob*. » 

In the last eight years nearly on* hun- 
dred millions of dollars' worth of church 
property was told in Italy, 

The production of poultry in the United 
States is about 250,000,000 pounds annually, 
worth $5,000,000, the product of eggs yield- 
ing- a like amount of money. 

Adam Grimm of Jefferson, TO*, is on* 
of the largest honey raisers in the world. 
His, crop for last year was 85,910 pounds, 
and his apiary consists of 1,158 colonies. 

A woman ragpicker of Indianapolis, who 
has always lived in the utmost squalor, and 
*M supposed to b* very poor, died the 
other day, and is now found to have been 
worth nearly 100,000. 

Ex-King Amadeus of Spain is writing a 
history of his reign in that unhappy coun- 
try. Its title will be "Recollections of a 
King." His wife is assarting him ia the 
work. ,, 

Eig bull fight at Madrid, the other day, 
for charitable purposes. Three men and 
several horses killed. "A little mere bull," 
roared the ladies arid gentlemen as they re- 
luctantly left tha bull pit for home. 

Charles H. Holmes is the tallest man 
in New England. H > stands six feet eight 
hchiw high and ltvw ia Tmefteld, Maine 

'-a TOO" appropriate niiuiu for his p!ica cf 
residence. 

The way that Southern saloon keepers 
evade the Civil Rights act and keep out 
Sambo is to put up a sign, "Drinks, $5, 
subject to discount." The discount for 
white men is $4.83 per diink. 

GILL & HATES    SFllli I 
MAB   TUB   MA8SASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

FOR TK:EI TEETH 

HAVB   BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK  Of 

AND 

M^r-MraC: 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fiae-art trade, 
lhan was ever before ia Springfield.   Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Aa Bxqaisit* Tosth-Paat*, or » aeml-fluld eoulaWm, p,t ap ia 

Gold and   Sirer-Pited Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled Cai*. 
An.togW«.rUetaf*r,h,uij„UJ,,e.   Aeholwrffimsavew, 

Kosje,   Hllleleir,   Frangipaat,   Cleopatra. 
TnE Intfedlents of rOSTEB A WTOWBVLm SP1TVNX TOOTH PASTF an 

efnofent, and is ro taatefally pai ap that II Iifa BleaaorVTta fifiwJE 
interior to any dentlfric. hith.rtoin?wn. and a, «tlr.lyP.'or!h7c?BBbl^S, 

>*»WB t* B* »«*i *»4 
entirely worthy of pnbiie'contkiSXi™'"' ** ** 

' W. W. HALL, ,- 
Editor of "IULL'S JouaaaL or HSALTSI."   V New York, Sept. 1»,1S:4. 

L Mnsrf 0«afifflKi*. %5B& "* "' *' •—« «■ •»—. *7 Dr. M. Hall 

Chas, W.  Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookficlcl, 
O* the road leadirur f>om Ess* Brookfield 

to NOitth Irookfialri- to North Brookfield. 

t 
ij/kc *> , aC_ 

*MBWSSST#B* at *f»ii 

If*. HUNT'S REMEDY I.    HUM i P.tMtUY 
K    hi,  TrtE CHEAT 

A'POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DROPSY 
■   AND  h X   Ji    r/ Its   OF   THE 

KIDNEYS. 8L.ADDEP 
•      AND    'JPiNAq.y     ORGANS    ' 

In removing; soraa some bodies from the 
Bennfngton (Vt) cemetery, the other day, 
that of Mrs. Bartlett, which had been buried 
eoma twelve years, was found to be petri- 
fied, weighing 500 pounds. 

While some school boys fn Littleton, N. 
H, were playing.ball recently, a ball batted 
by.'one of them struck a swallow in the air, 
and brought him down us suddenly as if 
hit with a ballet. y»« 

TheyseBaokelsfora spellhufjsnateh in 
San Francisco, and whan the guests are 
congwgatod'two frame rootlersar* rmt in 
the pit, and allowed to spaf at each other as 
long as they like.        rrl 

The largest lumber raft on record was 
towed down the- Missouri River the other 
day. It was fourteen strings wide, sixteen 
cribs" long, and twenty inches deep, contain- 
ing over one million feet 

This year the Southern counties of Ctoli- 
forni* sent to San Francisco 6,888,000 
oranges, «K),0Q9 lemons, ani 80,000 jimas. 
The consumption of Californiais about 10r 

000,000 oranges per year, and 8,000,000 are 
brought from Mexico and the Paci6c Isles. 

Books, Stationary, 
■ 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Oil. Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
G1IJ> AND BUILD 

CORNICES,,        „ 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

Trade .upplled by 

SfHYlTX TOOTH FASTB  M'F'G CO 
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The ilEMisroTOH SEWIXC 

MicnisK baa aprriog r*p- 

idily into favor as poaseas- 

ing tlio best combination of 

good qualities namely; 

Light running/, smooth, 

noiaelesa, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Leek stitch. 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

It ia a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Deil-rn beautiful, and eon- 

etruetlon the very brat. 

Crood Agents Wanted 

lUflWlf ff SEW1SG MACHOG CO. ILIOX, I. I. 
BRANCH OFFICES OP ItEMl.NGTOX COMPANIES. 

Addreaa 

BsjCSatot* No. i Maflhini 

tot ItaXy ase, m the thin 

far ofUt  tiiittxet, Ju 
met with a more rapid in- 

creott af ratio o/^iu Uum 

"J moc/iiite as Ikt mmktt. 
- 

Bwisorosi So 2 Machine 
for manufacturing and fam- 
ily use, (ready for delivery 
only aiaea June 194), for 
rao^e, perfection, and va 
ilety ot work, it is without 
* rival in family or ararc- 
«aq>. . 

Send for Circular. 

t f v-Av. D* ucai JTS. 

IOOO 
[ood Fence Posts 

CHEAP, 

U)TS TO SUIT. 

C E. STONE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufaaturcrs and Wholesale Dealers In 

S7EIC2Z1 TUSH 

Spices & Oream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

.Ver,ijlelti; 2uiM„a,   f7/   c»ion Street, 

WORCESTER-, MASS. 

„„1!r5dcrs wl|l P'ease remember the fart that'al] 
our Spices and Cream Tartar are itriclly pure. 

A'CO"8" S°°d3 "" *°ld ln sl><)nC8r »v T A TROUTI 

WUERKVER IT HAS)  BEEN   TRIED 

JURUBEB^ 
has established itself aa a perfect regulator and 
sun* UEMEUY for disorders of the ayaltaa ari.-in-' 
from improper action of the Liver » nd Bowels.   * 

IT IB KOT A PHYSIC, bat, by sjlBiratin" 
the  secretive organs,' gently in&isMMtll 
moves all impuriiies, and re: 

It Isawa 11 Dectarrd B: 

Vegetable 

ly »n» # Wwily re- 
££»«•« "[extern. 

iTopc, 
wbich assists digestion, and thus stimulates the 
appetite for food necessary to invigorate tha weak- 
cued or inactive organs, and ijivei strength to all 
the vital organs. 
■.1T-FAJ,,lIE8 1T* ow» BECOMEN- I)ATlON, as the large and rapidly inoreasiug 
sales testify. Price One dollar a bottle. Ask 
your druggist for it. 07 4w 

Uao. C UooDwis A Ce., Boston, Mass. Whole- 
aala gwnt*.  

DE0 WIT 4 WOOD, 629 Main St. Worcester. 
•*   Cabinet Makei*' 

Carriage Makers,1 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smith** Machinist* ' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
A inatenra', Organ Ma- 
ken*, Stone Worker*', TOOLS 

—OF— 

Single Garments 
At prices such as these qualities of goods 
have never .been offered at hitherto in ! 
New England. And the GREAT SALE in- 
atiguratetj May 1, 1S75, will continue for 
six weeka, until this Spring Supply is 
cleared out 

CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS 
and satisfy your solves before buying 

rf 

Geo. H, Richards, 
24   _     DOCK 24 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CUi 
-ASP- 

Promptly Ito 

jtspr]i  
W STYLE HATS, 

CUT SH1BTS, 
TIES. 

AND COLLAKS, 

Manhood: How Lost, How Bestorei 
jTjt Puhllahed, a new edition of Dr. 
♦u,^,'^2,Tn'• Celebmted E.8». 0f 
th* nHcnNurc (wittnrut mediolnt), on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness: Involun- 
tary Saminal Lowes Impotenoy, Rental and 
Physical Tnoapaolty, Impe<llments to Marriage 
eto.: alao Consiunptlon, Kpilepay and Kits! Tn- 
duood by aelf.ludulg.noe or ,exn*l eattov.^uoe.   Wsfner Orawing-Room Cf Compaq to 

{^•Prlce, in a Sealed envelope, only alx cents 
The oelebratcd anther, in this admirable cssa 

The b-ains for Bangor, Me, on th* Euro- 
pean and North American Railroad, lately 
was stopped by an iraraenso number of 
caterpillars on the track near a poplar 
grove, and they had io sand the track to 
get along.   , ■ '•■ ■ > ;i 

Fret cousins were married in Ottawa 
County, Kansas, recently. When the re- 
lationship was discovered, the Judge and 
minister waited on the parties, read the law 
to them, and informed them that they must 
consider themselves unmarried. 

Somebody, in a New Orleans theatre, 
threw a bouquet, with a string- attached to 
it, to an actress, and when the lady tried to 
pick it up, it seemed to avoid hor by mys- 
teriously gliding along th* stage. The au- 
thor of this pleasantry was next day fined 
$2.50 for the offence. 

For a neat littls society announcement, 
one that has the trae flavor of the world 
that lives, we've seen nothing better than a 
brief announcement to the effect that a 
Parisian dressmaker gravely announces, 
that shrouds for ladies are now cut de- 
eoHette. 

Preparations   are  being  made  by, the 

Spencer Laundry. 
-,    LATJNDKY WORK 

In all Its branches.  Pure water, excellent work, 
men and the DKST faollithw. 

Washing in the village sailed for and returned 
at 71-.' A.M. and at s 1-4 r.ti., daily.     . 

' WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 76 oents for 
regular customers, 

Wm  OSARAHTXI SATISVACTIOS. 

1-tl WILLIAM C. GREKN. 

E. Remington 4 Sons. 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

}llion,N.Y. 

281 A 283 Broadway. Mew Yor'„-,Aran. 
Madison 8q , New York Sewing Mwhioes . 
t'hicago.237 State at, 8. Machine* * anas 
Boston, 332 Washington Sr., S. Hachiaes 
CineinaaU, igl Waal 4th St.. 3. MKbin. 
Cttaa, 129 Gene^atTScwlni r 
Atlanta, 6a., IleOive'a Opera Ho 
~   ^^       _ ^ttasXdfciviatt 1 
WashinstoaD.C. WlSeveathSt.S. 

LS?^MSSStj5w5MlS2Si   ""-*•>■•. » »«*- it.,^,Tn?15acl<uVl>^it!; 

SMITH'SS«e™SJ»»!( 
Only 10cent«ayear!!«Po«u^eI>aJd. 

OIVU HINTS and — 

House Pafnting. 

J. J. LARKI1NT, 
KESIDKNOE t 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, .MASS.   , 

la prepared to weonte aU kinds ef 

3BCoix*»e    Patritiiis 

In the very best manner. 
Speneer, Jan. S, 1875. n 

Over»klrt. 
r«iki -'hactooi MH 
tt CM* wkldi liiililii 

Mi . T8 and KULCS for CUTTING    JSBB SM 
-nd   flTTINO  and   SJAKINO-UP   LAOIB8'!    kmW W\ 
CHILDt.IN'8,   «d   MISSeS'   CLOTHINC:  LW 

Id   ISote*,   Fi                                is. ■ ■ 
Vff«.hTRAT,*O0N.^pFrA^TVRN.?P',,B"'' 

■r*WJ?Stifej PS*. 

P. O. Box SOS5. 
A. BU 

• 014 MOT 
—ah 

URI 
AOW, 

Tia.v us it. usTUi-ma saua. 

DETTE SMITH, 
AY, NKW-VOKK OITV/ 

ItUUftBQmBI- 
"*~/Jn£C& tot 

F*Wsflaia*S»7 
r    It.    glirt 

*a1   B a»»»t». 
ltXoop«tWrtirt 

u> U>. b**a. crtsii-i jL -an 
frpfat,*1, it SS»M *MI)« tktsat fiW»M*" 
Time* iUCOft.    llcwbat 

Prim, tf os«ta taw*.. 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

VISIT 

—ASD- 

'IS COMBS 
R Main St, Worcester. 

27-3m 

At the Lowest 

Curtis & P*c,1l5i»4 

n Daily Globe. 
J^st Paper ^ ^ World, . 

V   3   CElffT! 

35        aSQUARK       25 

XpANCY PINK TINT-SNOW rr^KB CABDS 
JLf   may be had at this office, a short notice. 

are aware that the rep** 
is Second to no Country i. 
and it is their determinat*1*' 
continuation qf the pa^o"^ 
been so liberally bestowti- 

Our Business 
wilt And it to their tort»1 

THE HOME iBSTAJl 

*"ii,"m. " ^" * Bubeeriber, 

|t^-e,6i»yo 

'/■ EDWARBS," 

olearly demonstratea, from a thirty years success- 
nil practioe, tl at the alarmlus Consequences of 
self-abuse may be radioally cured without the 
danzerous use of internal medicine or the annli 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode ofoure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by mums 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may oure himself cheaply, Dri- 
vatoly, and radically. . % 

r " " 
lyThia lecture should  be in   the hands of I 

ewry youth and every man H the land. 
Sent under aeal. in a plain envelope, to any ad- 

dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx oents or two 
postage stamps. , — 

Address ttePsitllahorB, 

■CHAff. J4 C. KLINE * CO., 
127 3o*rar»v Hew York. 

Post Office Box. 4586. 

Carri 
tKD 

age Making 
REPAIRING 

„ *■ MsoWa* and Tool Forging, 
"^ Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

kon work, tt, 

w»v*e.te,..M«». l7Y 

 » [ ' *,'   - 
-*UiATCBI.Kr<9 

uniform the porters on the different routes. 
The uniform will be made of brown efoth, 
sack-coats, studded with silver plated 
buttops, and altogether will be a nice 
one. 

A kind-hearted baker in Charlestowu, 
Mass, who regrulariy filled a basket with 
broken bread for a female beggar every 
morning was somewhat surprised the other 
day, to ascertain that she was a boarding- 
house keeper, and that ten people daUy sat 
at her table. 

Jailer Belden, the new head of the Hart- 
ford jail, is winning golden opinion*. An 
inmate of the institution waited upon him 
S day or two since and delivered th* follow- 
ing formal address: "Mr. Belden? In be- 
half of the other inmates of this inslitufjon, 
I come to thank you for the improved qual- 
ity of the hash." 

Pioture Frames, 
And dealer ia 

BKGBA,viNOS, CHROMOS, and WATKB COL 
OK8, SWISSCARVINes/and BRACKErB" 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOKS, do. 

Franklin Building, 690 Vain St. Woroeator, Mass. 

GEORGE G. WEIGHT. 

LtnTOOLN ST.,   BPENCEH,   MASS. 

HKAC-BJIVE KsWAIBIHO -tone at the 
Shortest Notice. Siding and Stitcoiug AJa. bines 
uepairsd. X-Sux 

Particular attention gives to repairing 

MOWING    MACHINES. 

Improved CUCUMBER 
WOOl) FtJJTP I. the ac- 
knowledged STANDARD 
ofthe market, by popular 
verdict, the bestpumpfor 
the leart money.   Atten. 

tlon Is Invited to Blatohley's Improred 
Brsoket, the Drop Cheok Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing I 
the Joints; and the  oopper chamber .    w      - 
which never oraoka, scale* or mats and   and the «ew England papers are trj-ine to 
wllllastalifetimo.   For aaio by Deal-   Mn.u.»Lilu, i-K_ i-_ T.,ii ..   '   .*. 

FTATtVS 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
ENEWER 

Everv year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 

OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-elands.   By ite use, the hair 
grows   thicker  and  stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires  fewer  applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PREPA- 

RATION for its intended purposes."   | 
Sohl by all DruggisU, and Dealers in Medicines. ! 

Price One Dollar. 

VINEGAR BITTER 

A. W. CURTIS. 

"Snuff for Dipping," is a sign recently put 
np by a tobacconist  of Providence. H. I 

- -r aaio by Deal- 
eiajnii the trade generally.   Tn order 
to be sure that you get Blatohley's 

Pump, be careful and see that It has tor trade- 
!?"£/%■*'"•• {' yoF do not ^ow ***** to buy, deadrfptlve clrculala, together with the name and 
address ef the agent ueareat you, will be prompt- 
ly furnished lyaddreaUog, with at*u|p, 

CHAS. fl. BtATClitET, Misr/VAOTrjain, 
23.6m     M6   ommerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

scare away the ladies by telling them that 
persistence in the filthy habit wflt make 
their voices hares, give them pmched faces 
and b^e^eyeWtad"sJiorfly transform th* 
moat attractive woman into a repulsive, pre- 
maturely aged creature. 

Attorney and Counsellor at L»w, 

CNJON BLOCK, BPENCE* MASS. 

■?* '■■motsis**!* ■ 

•MiAiOAnVfnoS 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKEHS. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a oolor which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
aUDruggiflt* Price Fifty Cents. 
Msnufsotur-d by R. P. MAIA, A CO.. 

NASHUA. N.H. 

TPBTTa? SAMri-B to Agents,  lamm' COM- 
at1 tMLtUt 1™*™?^K***! *-*os*._ with ci. t mos. aend aianipi. 
BcdfirS, Mats. r.f.OLECKNtW 

Dr. J. Walker's CalifoniiaTin"- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
t,re herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.     The  question- is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho eauso of tho 
unparalleled success of VUTEOAR Brr- 
TEitsf Our answer is, that they removo 
the cause of diseaso, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of tho system.    Never bofore in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded    possessing   the   remarkablo 
qualities of VISEOAB BiTTBas in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.   Ther 
are a gontle Purgative as well aa a Tbnic, 
relionng Congestion   or  Inflammation   of 
tM Iaver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DE. TfAXDufs 
TIXKOAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laiative, Binretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

B. H. MCDONALD «k co* 

anTc^o^SE^Jrctt 

l>ts.H.»hu3o:i of Partaenhip. 

T¥.?. Pirjnershlo existing between Ttvtnsa 
^ bRANT is this day dlsaolred."; mMuaPcl* 

North rtrookaelo; iu, M< .TJ. g * VRAXT*' 

A^by^.*^--^ 
3I-«r     - 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

XOfiHI BaQOjCFIEr.I). 
Dntfng the p»st week an aifiiir 

M>9* which deserves notice.    The 

the remainder.   tl«  rate of taxation 
will be $19755 on'JIOOO.   The stock 
holder* and select men having procured 
the railroad charter, will hold a meet- 
ing nl the%6eleotmen's room July 4, to 

©ftha 1st Cong. Soc7,<which would "be [Cl0.se ■ boa«J of directors and  perfect 
zncre beaatiful  than it is. but for the r*,e,r   01"gan«ation    for thi ensueins 
i andalism of the times)   is   enclosed 

came 
park 

ye 
leir 
ur. 

next to the main  thoroughfare by  u 
square (lost and diagonal   rail  fence. 
The saoto in years past has  beeu a 
perch f JT loafers and has several limes 
been crushed under the weight of its 
filthy b mien.    It has lately been re-set 
and repaired wi;h notices to "keep off 
tke grass," "keep off the fence," posted 
by the parish committee and the sex- 
ton by them requestsd to enforce these 
wholes >me and necessary roles. These 
notices to ■quit with the majority of the 
occupants have been sufficient* but by 
•few b.-ave spirits the power to enforce 
■Bust bi tested.    One day a crowd of 
idle boys gathered in the shade of the 
beautif il trees alongside this fence and 
he  had mounted the fence before  the 
sexton's shop   window and  there   re- 
mained in an attitude of defiance, sup- 
ported by his comrades till the sexton 
appeared and ordered  him off.    This 
lad came down, but another one in the 
ewrd came forward with clenched fists 
Jfofane and Insulting words,  exciting 
Jris companions to jeers and   shouts as 
the leader of the mob began to  strike, 
kick, and bile the officer who in self 
defense  shoe*   the   little scamp *n<J 
cast him ftsom   his person.    Foiled  ia 
h!s scheme and boiling with rage,  the 
boy reports to his irritable father, who 
at once applies to Justice Jinks for  a 
warrant to arrest the sexton for assault 
and hjatteiy.    The court, from  whose 
office- window the whole affair was 
eeen and heard, like a sensible man, 
refused.    Iu hot haste father and  son 
go to the reighboring Justice who  is 
supposedly himself at least) to under- 
stand the  merits of the case  better 
than his brother who had been an eve 
witness, grants the coveted wan-ant; 

■   a trial ensues and a fine of (1 and   15 
to 20 times that  amount is Imposed 
npon the sexton for a "lechnical as- 
sault."   But of what account  is  the 
petty sum of one dollar or the  fifteen 

, dollars to 1 he county debt?   The mor- 
al effect tf such administration of jus- 
tice continues,   endures,  aad   effects 
tiis boy and his associates as well as 
bJB misguided father,  who may have 
occasion to seek his own protection iq 

*hfie2?rt8*    Wben tui» son* faithfully 
following his  parental training  shall 
get big enough, the young man  may 
put kie futher out of doors when he 
may deem it  necessary.   These two 
boys may be -considered representatives 
ora class, far too numerous, infesting 
communities .and inscribing their char- 
acser upon pnblks buildings and village 
fences, making them more filthy than 
turkey *oosts, besmearing with blaek 
balls, colored chalk or greasy blackiug 
every painted surface;  spending sum- 
mer uigLts prowling around school- 
houses *nd their outbuildings, caning 
walls and pillars and smutting them as 
niph as they can reach or jump.    Ev- 
ery newly painted wall or fence  must 
by time pest* be made to appear  as 
much as possible, like  the ceilings of 
their own abodes and the fences  of 
their piggarics.    A few years  before 
the death of onr  beloved citizen,  Mr. 
Batcheier, he  tnerected  front of his 
dwelling  a neat and  delicate picket 
Licce and this class of vandals could 
not rest satisfied until with < lubs  and 
stones  fully one   half of the  picket 
points were brcJcen off and  the entire 
structure was bruised and  besmeared. 
.  All this abuse and mortification  the 
widowed occupant must enduie  in si- 
lence, powerless to prevent these night- 
ly marauders and dissuaded  from  re- 
pairs  or renewal  by fear   the    new 
would soon become as the old.   By 
tod many persons law*  are  supposed 
be to made for the lawless; not for their 
restraint and punishment, but for their 
protection when caught in  mischief. 
Criminals in common with other  men 
have rights and should be protected in 
them by law, but if much of the lean] 
talent is employed in defeating law aTid 
justice in their behalf, and morbid and 
unchristian sympathy is lavished npon 
this unfortunate and guilty class  were 
differently directed, their best iuterest 
would be subserved.    Technical viola- 
tions of the law 
the best of men. 

W. E. Hohbs has bought out L. A. 
Ed ly but continues the jewelry busi- 
nejs at his old stand, lie has nn ex- 
cellent stock of watches, silver nnd 
pitted ware, watch repairing neatly 
done.   Call and see him. 

Juvenile  Offenders. 
A GAHG OF TniEvts BROKEN UP. 

Within the last six months many of 
our business men of the place have lost 
sums of money from their safes  and 
for some time the officers have been on 
the lookout for the thieves, but it was 
not till last  Sunday that  nny traces 
were discovered.   On that day several 
boys went  into the French bakery to 
bny a loaf of bread and offered a  two 
dollar bill  in payment.   The keeper 
went for the change and soon after mis 
sed his wallet.   Officer Bothwell being 
informed of  the loss, hunted up  the 
boysandarrestedoneW.il.  Gaul, a 
lad a little over twelve years of age, 
who  made a confession  of his  mis- 
deeds,    it appears that on Decoration 
Day the boy entered the store of Dea. 
Hashkell and while he was out doors 
took his pocket JtooJt, wbioh contained 
over one  hundred dollars, and  about 
fifteen dollars in scrip, ttt this he gave 
fifteen  dollars to another lad  by the I 
name of Uaffer, and thirty to his elder 
brother; the remainder he spent ou liv- 
ery teams and high suppers.   He   will 
spend his time till twenty one at West- 
boro, and Haffer will also board at the 
same place, for receiving stolen prop- 
erty.   It is thought that over $500  in 
money has been stolen during the  past 
six months. 

The iiigh school will close next Fri- 
day. 

him- express 
Of bis  form 

the 
and 

ail wbohaTo seen 
highest admiration 
beauty. 

"At West Brookfield, SOdi ult., Maria R, 
Clarke, 69, formerly of Barre, 

. WARREN. 
Silver Spring .division of Sons of 

Temperance ats West Warfrea has elect- 
ed these officers: W." P., Geo. II. 
Mathews : W. A., Mrs. J. H, Brown ; 
E. S , W. J. Brooks; A. R. S., Lizzie 
•fay'o?; p. S., E, F. Kennsy ; T., W. 
Buroey ; chaplain, Miss Eva Campbell; 
C., W. Choaver; A. C, Mary Reed; 
S. S., Jno. R. Sole; I. S. A<k Crouch; 
0. S., C. R. Brown. 

LEICESTER. 
Tha Acndemy closed on. Wednesday 

for the summer vacation. 

Patrick McNainara went 'o Worces- 
ter Monday to sell a load of wood and 
as he was passing through Franklin 
Square on his return he ran into the 
carriage of Mrs. N. C. Parker, and 
not stopping, he put on with the whip 
while the lady's son followed him and 
after quite a chaae of two miles, Pat 
caved iu. lie was brought before 
Justice Williams Wednesday and paid 
the damages and costs. A little care 
will save much trouble. 

whole kit of 'em In'o a bug an' shake 
'em up, and 'twould bahajrd to tell which 
would eeme out first. Hell you, I have 
my views of this thing, an* I don't care 
who knows it." By this time she'was 
terribly wrought up, and was manipu 
lating her voice very mar fie ninth 
symphony. The tumult of scorn that 
swept over her foce was fearful to 
contemplate. 

They were going' to Toledo, but, at 
the she started in, it is doubtful whether 
she held out the entire jonney.  . 

During the epidemie of intorniifcwce in 
the West this season, the whole immense 
stock of Ayer,s Ague Cure became exhaust- 
ed, and the producing power of his Labora- 
tory was found inadequate to meet the 
demand. Many who knew its extraordi- 
nary virtues for the cure of Cmrxs AND 

FEVER, paid exorbitant prices for it. This 
AGUE CURE is said, by those who use it, 
to never fail. Reader, if yon must have 
medical aid, take the best of medicine. 
Poor remedies are dear, as good are cheap, 
at any price you have to pay for them.— 
Charleston Courier, 

"f riuid«, SHIMI, QwMrMt i lc« ■* » 
POI here to talk ;  je kaww'ts* well lh« 
■tcrjr of oar thraldom," 

*        *        *      .»        *..     »       .»...     » 
The tluira nrc bnrd, our ,n< Ii i. hi nry, 
Had we nrc bound la tell. 

IT STORE! 

The Good Hope Division No. 115 
S. of T. will not hold the public instal- 
lation of officers as was stated. 

In out report last week we inserted 
the name of officer DeLand instead of 
officer Drury, in connection with the 
fuss at the big shop. We gladly make 
the  correction. 

The members of the high and gram 
mar schools held a pknio at Coktbrooke- 
grove last Saturday. They had a nice 
dinner in the grove, and a. good time 
generally. 

Rising Star drvfcfcra bfS. ofT., at 
North Brookfield, has chosen these of- 
ficers for the coming quarter: A. M. 
Nichols/W»PlWA. S. Me Kinstry, W. 
A.; C. H. Whittemore, R. S.;  Clara 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The Methodist, Union and Baptist 
churches have decided* to discontinue 
the afternoon service through July and 
August. 

The Methodist society in their straw- 
berry festival cleared about $75. 

The horticultural fair took place last 
evening in the vestry of the Uuiversal- 
ist church. 

Thebigh school U closed, and thor- 
ough repairs are to be made during the 
vacation. 

THE BEECHER-TILTON TRIAL I 

Great Excitement! 
The Jury Fail to Agree on a 

Terdtci. 

*>«•««/ Dri/talcM, 

The jury returned to the court room 
yesterday and reported their failure to 
ageee en a verdict. Judge Neilaon 
would not discharge tife, but sent 
them back to consider the case further. 

PTLE'S DIETETIC SALERATU3.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in nse. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYLE. 
None genuine-without. 341-y 

BROOKFIELD. 
The report of the graduation exercises of 

the High School, is deferred until our next 
issue on account of the observance of to 
day as the 4th. 

The Store formerly ownerl by the late 
Abraham Skinner, has passed into the 
hands of G. E. Forbes, and is to be thorouh- 
ly fitted up for a store, and offices. 

Eminons W. Twichell has entered hi 
horse "Bush Boy" in 2.-50 race at Worcester 
on Monday. 

Geo. H. Coolidge is about closing out 
his entire stock of goods and all who want 
good bargains should call early. His ad- 
vertisement arrived too late to be chahged 
this week. 

A child was killed last night near the 
Depot. We are restrained from giving 
further particulars on account of going to 
press. 

Vourii, 
or Boy 

InSpence r and Vicinity, 
an b. suited la style, quality and prleo, from oui 

larga and Tailed stock ot 

Summer Clotos! 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods. 
Better Styles  , 
Better Workman- 

ship, 
<- whether Custom or ready made. 

For Less Money 
thanaayCtetlililj; House la Woro>ate» Coonty 

Borne in and Terrify these statements 

WARE, PRATT & CO., 

MILLINERY! 

*< Jfc 272 snW 
WY TOUlt 

Hat and Xri,,,,,,, 
Th- and *. amu&« ^ J 

Prices LoWer 
THAN ASY 8T0RE „ 

We are Bound lo Thrive, 
en | 

rtf SPEKCER,  MASS.,   FRIDAY. JULY 9, 1875. 
Xiadies TEJnaenr, 

HOSIERY.      a LOVES,    S1I,K, 
BAT SCARFS, 

TRIMHimi 
PARASOLS, 

fa flJl.12 Han Sirs 
WORCESTER. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 1**11 
37 9 

IxA'rN ST 

S. E. ELLIOTT ft i 
*72 M«ln8t,oMstando!MB.xick 

David Dudley Field Esq has made a 
draft of art international code extend- 
ing to seven hundred and two sections 
and[covering the whole field of inter- 
national, public and private law. His 
propositions respecting the adjust- 
ment of national difficulties are the fol- 
lowing: 1. That every nation, suppos- 

ox,r> 
YET 

25TEJ"W". 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

u:ft§t wipit   (it,! 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOE TflE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A  NO  S , 

%k Jfyrnctt Bun, 

PUBLISHED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

l-FICE. CJflOSf  BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 
Spencer.   Mnu, 

JBTIS cfc   3PIO^XT3f», 
rublislicr.i and Proprietors. 

Err. H. A. SIIOBEV, Contributor. 

\irmi,  t*< Per TXit X SJV HS VstJWE, 

NO. 37 

Advertising Rate*. 
1    - i a 3 4   || «r. Half One 
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Fine  Read}  Made 

CLOTHING, 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

By making a specialty of 

FINE GOODS, 
^ffi.rrt? ^"K. "»  test clotl.Ins  the  market 
affords.   The make-up, style, mid llnish, equal to 

O. S. C^PMAN, 3f. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fitz's Store. 

Opposite Massasoit Hot|l, Main St, Spencer. 
H001IS AT MAflSASOII HOTEL. 

6olill?tSVU'Vln" CnR0>;ICI>I8EASES especially 

Gibson, A. B. | Mrt. Wellie Holmes ; ingjtself to have a ground of complaint 
F. 8.1 fcdwin Fiske, T.: H. B. Holmes against another shall give formal no- 
Chaplaln : W. A. Stearna,   C.; Alice  tice of the cause or causes of such com- 
O. Dixou, A. C.; Evelyn Bo wen, I. S. 
C. Visard, O. SM J. McKinstry, organ- 
ist. 

OXFORD. 
The eigth annual meeting  of Com- 

pany » Association 15th Regiment M 
V., was held at Memorial hall on Mon- 
day.    The usual number of member 
were present.     The occasion was made 
one great erjoyment to in  tne recita- 
tion  of incidents  of army  life,   and 
in bringing to   mind  many  humorous 
scenes.     Tbe    assoc ation   called  on 
Hon.  Alex.   DeWit, in  whose  honor 
the company was named, by invitation 
and spent a very pleasant hour. 

Mrs. Samuel Boyden, an estimable 
lady nearly 80 years of age, commit- 
ted suicide by hanging on Friday even- 
ing, by (he use of two aprons which 
she lied to supports and then leaned 
her throat forward upon them. She 
has been in feeble health and was no 
doubt insane. 

plaint, as well as the redress whioh it 
seeks.    2. That when, after such  no- 
tice, the two  nations  find  themselves 
unable to agree as to the matter in dis- 
pute, thay shall"appoint  a* joint high 
commission, whose business shall  lie, 
if necessary, to reconcile them, and in 
this way terminate the dispute. 3. That, 
in the event of a  failure,  the question 
shall be referred to a high  commission 
of arbitration, consisting of seven per- 
sons, appointed   in  a   specific   way, 
whose decision shall he final.    4. That, 
the nations that are parties to the code 
embracing these pi iuciples shall bind 
themselves to see to it that each nation 
thus a party seall  not  resort  to   war 
with any other party accepting the code, 
but shall in all cases comply with   its 
provisions   tor   the    preservation    of 
peace. 

HAVJNO bonirtt the right 
.   »nd title of Mr. A. L. 

EDDY, In th. 

Jewelry BtnttneM. 
In this towp, and deaided to remain at my Old 
Stand, baring had it rettted and brightened up by 
lh« hand ot the painter. I hare alsolnoreised my 
Stook. so that I hare one of the finest In tbe state 
(outside of tbe cities.) consisting uf 
WAT5HIS a STtty rautyef Swiu ud Aatrfeaa XmftutaN 

analPlated Ware, Clocks, Hair and Tooth Brash- 
es,Ac. *o. Also, a tall line of cpectaol s and 

£E! P**"».'"*lcl> I will let my customer* try be- 
roro buying, So they may be sure of a flt. And I 
am going to tell at prices suited to th» times, so 
that deople may buy, even if the times are hard 
C/ome and see for yourselves. 
•■ I bare also secured tbe services of Mr. C.B. 
Smith, one of the best Watchmakers in the state 
m that all who wish oan depend upon luring- their 
Watchoa pat in good order.  mumt 

"W. 3B.  HOBBS. 
North Brookleld, Ma's. 3j 4w 

A long experience with oar present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis fjrom the various manufactoriesi ofNew 

•I^?.1<1J?!,?SS.• »f q»»lity »nd price that must suit both TASTE and POCKETs SET: 
Rosewood   Pianos' front •eso Seven   Octave 

UPWARDS 
f Choice specimens can bo seen at Room No. 3 

oor of  Out .Worcestertfpunty   Music fiohool) 

For convenience of those In Spencer and vlcini tv 

Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac. 

arc   common  among 
The good man «ho 

A house owned by John O'Dwyer 
and occupied by H. T. Chandler, was 
completely burned up on Friday night 
last. The house was in the southerly 
part of the town and few knew of us 
destruction until morning. 

E. Harris Howland has sold his 
buildings and stock in trad; to Messrs. 
L. Howland & Pope. 

WEST BROOKF 1ELD. 

J. E. Waile is receiving at his oal 
Jinds himself in   need  of his  absceut  >'artl and his coal building 28   tons of 
neighbor's wheelbarrow to carry a par-  ?°al. which is mostly engaged and bc- 
eel across the'street, although he knows 
he would be more than welcome to it, 
yet if Lc takes the vehicle he is techni- 
cally guilty of theft, and mock justice 
would subject him to  fines  and  costs. 
In (Lc  above cafe- the  taLlcs  might 
have been entirely turned had the six- 
ton, who is ahso a constable, been  first 
at the temple of justice to apply for a 
warrtnt to arrei-t the boy for Hying to 
hinder him in the dischaige  of his of- 
ficial   duty.    Magistrates  should tee 
to it tl at law and justice  go hand   in 
lend.    And all other  persons  thoiild 
lie careful lhat their sympathy for  the 
cnmii.al docs not.degeceraie inlosym- 
patly with his crimes. . K. 

Noith Brookfield voted last Satur- 
A.j toralietll.iOO by taxaii.n ibe 
} resent year to liquidate oae-temh of 
.hei.irotddebt end lis  interest  en 

■ ng takon  away rapidly.    For   winter 
use, some 300 tons will  arrive. 

The    Sons   of   Temperance   have 
officers as follows: W. P., J. s. Gleas- 
on;   W.  A., L.   Hill;  R. S., \y A 
Spraguc ; A. R. S., Miss Hattie Liver- 
more; F. 8., W. H. Bacon ; iroas., Geo, 
Gault; chaplain, F. Farren ; C, T. Da- 
ly ; A. C, Jennie I.  Richards; I. S 
Miss  W. II.   Bacon;  O.   S..  E   M 
«illiams, 

VV. M. Smith has just returned 
from Canada bringing some very fine 
horses. Among them is the thorough 
bred stallion, "Young Splendor," by 
'Btin.li Splendor" out of a mare by 

Charles."     "Young   Splendor" 'Sir 
can be seen at Mr. Smith's stable; he 
■s the finest specimen of an EnWish 
working horse in these ports.    He took 

t i>rizef.ta   fair l,st fall, and j tol fmother, list fall, you "may puTthe 

A WOMAN'S OPISIOK.—Two women 
on one of the passenger cars on Mon- 
day moruiug had views 6u the Tilton- 
Baeclicr business. 

"I tell you," began one of them, 
looking wise and fierce; "I have my 
notions of tins hull butsrness, and have 
had for some time.'' , This remark 
seemed to ease her a little, and lubricate 
the hinges of her tengue, had become 
a little rusty over Sunday; 

"Yes, so have I," meekly responded 
the other. 

"I told 'em, laat fall," continued the 
energetic female, "that if yon'd put tbe 
hull kit of'em in a bag. and shake 'em 
np 30U could not tell which would come 
out first, and I don't care who knows 
it." She shook her head and clawed 
the air to represent the shaking of the 
bag as it appeared to her. 

"Yes, so am I," murmured her com- 
panion with a meek and «Miurite ex- 
pression. 

" As I told the Widder Smith last 
fall, Beechcr an' Tilting an' Moulting, 
an! the hull kit of'em are all of the 
same piece, an' I don't care what the 
jury say, iney can't make me believe 
any different, an' 1 don't care who 
knows it!" She paused here for breath 
and lo adjust her bonnet, which had 
pitched over on her ear. 

"Yes, do I," again replied the other, 
gently, but with as much spirit as she 
could muster. " Ycs^I have all along." 

"P'you s'pose they can make me 
believe he's iaiiocent after all them 
letters    an'—an'—aa-"—pshaw ] As   I 

Chas. G. RUBERG, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Monumental Work! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

From tbe best qualities of 

Marble, 
Granite, or 

Brownstone, 
MARBLE     WOHKS 

—oie  

Union   Street 

North Brookfield, - • - Mass. 

VlA#0» TUNED ATYD REPAIRED. 

THE SOVflTTT 

99 CENT STORE. 
Branch «f the 

nay state Dollar store 
WORCESTER. 

We respectfully inform the * 

CITIZENS 
OF 

SPENCER 
AND 

VICINITY 
that wo have leased the STORE 

No. 8 Mechanic St 
ill open and ' 

BITTERS 
It Strengthens .and Builds no 
those "rundown and weak," at 
AL!^0niL2f «»?>•«««•• A great Appetizer, Strengthener, Regula- 
tor and Renovator lor all. 

often of long duration), 

Friday June 251 
with a larSe,  nsefu', and ornamental stock, iu- 
olmlinjf 

Class, 
Crockery 

Tii ware. 

Hats, Shirts, 
Ladies Underware. 

Parasols, 

Jewelry, 
Be 

Quaker Bitt 
Composed of Boots, Barktj 
Herbs,-the great Blood 1 
of the day, —restoring 
and energy.   To the Aged,! 
are a blessing,—removing t 
flrmities  of age, strenstk- 
and stimulating the body"! 
cheering the mind. Mott 
Mwjdens will find the 
Bitters a safe and reliabbi 
edy, in all oases of illness i 
dent to the sex,— r. 
blood, — producing not 
vigorous circulation, butab 
tiful   and   healthy con 
Children suffering from c 
severe attacks of illness r 
to early life, often find 
relief by taking one 
Quaker Bitters.   No one < 
main king unwell (if our 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. 8. ITlnU 
At their great Medical Dspd, 

EMVBEKCI, 11 
• VOB SALE EVERYwnm 

HARNESSE 
I keep constantly on laud 

Harnesses of all Drscrij 
From $10 to $100 rack- 

My  Jlest work is dona in my own A 
hands under my own immediate .-i.uerraH 

Repairing Vicely Di 

fcsclsl notice column, fifty per cent, additlennl 
liOf notices,(solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Urertisers will Hod this paper a valuable aid 
■ extending their business throughout western 

lester County. 
»1 items of news gladly welcomed from any 

ible source, Correspondants must send their 
ies with commnnications not necessarily for 
Illation, but as a guarantee to us. 
le cannot return rejected manusortpts. unless 
Tspe be sent for that purpose, 

Custom 
•bout one half the price 
For a FI 3 

tiisinegjs Cards. 

PENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
wits received and put on Interest the first day 
my month. Dividends of interest are oe- 
d January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, Psesldent. 
EBASTD8 JOKES, Treasurer. 

IfUWrTTBltUUKFrELD.  

Work 

Garment of any Style, 
you will be sure to find It on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that we 
can furnish the 

Best Goods 
FOB THE 

Least .Money. 

D.W.KN0WLTQN&C0. 
Worcester, June 24,1873. 

^y.. C. Chase & Co-, 
Manufacturers and Dealers In all kinds of 

previ-itMi  lie.i.tins, 
Painting*. Chromos, and Engravta*.. 

We are constantly rece ving a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Fancy 
Moulding rom the celebrated manufactory of 
William G   mm. 

Wall 1'ookets, Towel Racks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, *c, made to order in any desirable 
stylo, Plain. Carved oi flni.hed in Frenoh Walnut. 
cJ^f WW".flil* deI"";tn'e'>t i« under the 
»n £.<Mr; J"h» Adams, who is well known as 
an eflieient and practical workman. All work 
warranted as represented and prices satisfactory 

Wo. 3 Pleasant St., Boners' Block. 

Worcester, Mass.    i 

Wo JW a TOit yesterday from our gen 
iftl eorffipondent, Mr. E. P.  Mcniim, of 
West Brpoklklil, and altliongh he has not 
worked |# the printing  business for more 

hall was tastefully decorated with flower?, 
baskets and hoqttets, which added to the 
beauty of the occasion.     The exercises 

•    INDEPEXOEXCE DAY. 
The patriotic feelings of Spencer were 

fully ventilated this year, and its inhabit- 
ants gave testimony of their feel ngs of I called out a large audience, which con 

than tengtsu-s, yet he set a few lines of type  respect for the virtues of our  fore- fathers ' 
in a nlWfh manner.    We hope to re- j by a three .lay, celebration.   The ceremo- 
ceivoB»|»iy other visits  from  him  in the ,' nies commenced as soon as the clock struck 
a Urn'T twelve on Saturday morning by the blowing 

A   XAABOW-  ESCAPE—Three   French- j ofthe liorn.an 1 wliieh is a horn.as htripjial 
men, whje at work digging a well for F. I about town on the shoulders of three men, 

I, cameiioar being blown up, on   the people  doubtless invoked many dis- 
asters on the inventor,  and tinweddings. 
The   horn, small 

MondajJkTwo of them were engaged in 
tuml'jl,W«harge of powder when it went 
off.   Tl* were considerably bruised, and 
itwasatsrst thouglit that one of them 
would loithiseyesiglrt, his 6»ce being filled 
with powder and dust, but he is- now im- 
proving. .The other was Injured on his 
arm.   The third party was rooking into 
the well at the time, and as he felt the | wont with the G. A. R. to Procter's 
iron bap whiz past his head he concluded 
to seek a jttb elsewhere.   He had worked 
only threedaysat tbe business, and thou 

cannons, drums, &c, 
aroused the people early. The engine 
companies came ont at five o'clock and 
tried their m.-ichines and then separated lo 
prepare for picnics and excursions. A 
party visited Warehuset and another 
went over to Podunk but the largest crowd 

grove 

HALLBOAD   8TA.GB  LINE. 
Stsjet tears Ertsl, fca train gofcj lut, at C:15, A.H. 

18:30,5, P.JJ.   Ta trains jeltgWMt, at 7,9:15, A.B. 5 p.H. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation)at 6.45 am ™™ 
*Z'"J)"lngRM'l'"i W*y Salons, 6.45. 9 a.m., null  4.'1.1,  p.   Ill* 

For Albany (express) 9.05| for New York and 
Albany (exp. )io.^ am, and 4.30 and 10.36™.™° 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m 
Sleeping oars will leave Sprlniraeld for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at a. 7.15. H3o 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
(JlondayT1"'6886'30'1'11' Sund^a^ 12.26 a in 

I H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
i mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

JtlagB, Brst-class work and good fits warranted. 
iTCHBLLElt H0U8E, M.Bartlett, proprietor 
1 table A billiard hall connected with the house. 

LU.P. DAJfLETT. Dentist, Adam's Block, 
peratcs wiapare and skill upon the natural 
l, and Inserts artiSolal ones that are life-like 

■ beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
•ampabje prices. 

v i^-.-^ --""KCTIOKS—At Albany with tin 
N ew \ ork Central. Troy and Greenbueh and Hud 
son River Railroads. Al Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads   At  State  Line   with  the   Homitnn^ 

M.ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Maolnnes. 
' idines, &o., Batoheller's 

.   The oheapest and best. 
iBewiog Machine Findings, &o., 

:, North Brookfeld,   " 
IM. O'MAHA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street 

Dealer In Cloths and Tr'mmings: flrst class 
>acd warranted.  North Brookfield. 

1A8KELL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Cntlery, 
I Agricultural* Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
iirauhes, Carriage bolts. Shoe Tools. & Flnd- 
RSHJ! Pistols, Amunition. Ac. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER 

Bankets. 
pen &  WHITING. ~ 
t BANKERS, 
Bain, corner Pearl, Woroester, Mass., and deal- 

pnuovernuicnt Securities, Gold Coupons, Kail. 
J and Bank stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 

OF, 

iBncial Paper and Loaus negotiated.- Agents 
ReCunard Line of Steamships, fcsuo Travel, 

dits. svailahle In ail parts of I'.urope. 

Fraiia Marciiiss 
3HECHAKIC ST.. SPEXC 

atlorncgg. 
l™ljlSn?,tio,,1'ljlr,0> t'ounseilors at Law, 
|0ftoe3iie Main St., Woroester, Mass. 

T. IIARLOW, 

TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
. AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
LJif^jPost-offlce Illock, Worcester Mass. 
f^*ATES   SMITH, 

l«FRK„E.!f AKI>   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
[ ^e. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

MILLINERY! 
jttliittttg ana Entrjnttts. 

- U I 0* 
Myptojk is now in eomp'eto or ler forii 

with all tie New style! Is 

lw5:H-.IiURLEIG"- Architect, 448 Mam st. 
Inr.J;.   cr' Ma6S-   -Ueslgus and Drawings for 

S5 w%t'ULRRINGTON,'ArcnSeTt. ~ " 
'I'uiovtd to 40U Main St., opposite Old S. 

Worcester. Mass. 

Iiotrjtcattts. 

rw?,! NI^.P™"ist ond Apolheoarv. am 
Jlmpoiter and Dealer in Seeds and Buli.s, 2?t 
^!hiw»^of Elm st., Worcester, Mass. 

!uiiSSoNTh0
s
r(5,?.K d"/f,n SPHINo «ifr\S.?MXNT.H8-.t,f";n «lo»g duration), by early use thus  strengthening and   rceulatlnir th£ 

miforSN^? ?X^EP,SIA' n"d INMOMTION, 

ACHJLCNJi™^I7BIU0^njJi,BI,V0USHEAD- 
NFTTE'arhr »V0US„?,r

m?BNERAL DEBILITY. NEUBALQIA,   or RHEUMATISM, PAIN in the 

„rr    CURES    JAl'NDICE    11W*rrai 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TBOUBlS and many Sch« 
f,™ &LSL thewMl£ ««t nervous of bMnMiS 

riiiJriTir? i"n(115NI»CHEB THE BLOOD. 
i.J?ver &°? J!°5«n have been sold by one Retail Drug Store,  from 

&J33W2, of thosc who 

v      t"em«   "eparedby      A 

JOHNF. HENRY, CURRAN, A col, New York.' 

ooks, 
Brackets, 

Silverware 
■Vleerchaum Pipes. 

Fans, ' 

Vases. 
Toilet Sets 
Smoking Sets, 

8 *■«» Mltm MmMenS 

Packet Hook., Cnilert, itc, 7e"£: 

EVERY ARTICLE FOB 99 cents, OK LESS. 

cbSe1„rn1ot.e"mlM- "U;her ^n *«« ««pi* 

Novelty 09o. Store, 
(ieo. Iliiiinau & Co. 

FrleNCH   CHIP IMITATIMlj 

STRAW?, SILK, tc. 

." ust Re Jeived,» ne r .)!«•a 

Scarfs, of all Ska- 
or Hot Trimmings, touM'hing new- JP 

Materials for maki»i! toordw, '»j 
Serge & Gros Grain Silk»if 

11 all d«s!rab e sliif** to »J' * i 

My Stock of Plows 
was never better iu Styles or mutiny. 

Ties in all shades. Sash Biblical"" 
and Shades,from «oW«l.«l|*'1 

tyAU goods wi:i be sold to (Ji"w 

HARRY O. 
mi Main Street. 

WoHCEbTEK. 

M0N   R-   SCOTT, 
■ * X,r»".nu ^tailer.   »™gs, Medicines. ;'|nare, Worcester. Maes. fcklin *c. 

ficnttsts. 
I«« SW„%,WtI-KKE' I^KTIST.   Removed to ■^^■sy*-WnRa-mei wi,ite * 

__|gntifactiitets. 
^ifJ'^f^S. Manufacturer of all 
nnaKftinjrand MO/.KI«D i.hu.. 
5S5«ter, Mass. 

'BAM 
Jntnilutr. 

Special Mice! 
OREAT KA I.K 

Millinery Goods, 
In (he Ciiy of Worcester, 

Mass. 
J. T. ROCHE, opposite the Bay State 

House, 294 Main Street, will open  Satur- 
day June 12, full line in Neapolitan Hats; 
full line in  Real Chipp and  imitations: 
full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil- 
are Hats; full line in Lace and  Silk Hats, 
trimmed and untrimmed : full line in  old 
ladies'  Xapolitan   bonnets;  full  lines in 
New Silks in all the late colorings of the 
season ;   full   lines   in Elegant   French 
flowers, Ribbons in all the New shades in- 
ducting Brown Sash Ribbons Lice Scarfs, 
Silk ties, Hat Scarfs, Lace veils, also fifty 
cases of Shade Hats in all the late makes 
of   the   Season,    for  Ladies Misses and 
children.   The above goods are all fresh 
and up to the times and purchased direct 
by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are  Sold for 
Cash lower than the same quality have ever 

lwen obtained in  Worcester Count}-.   J. 
T. Roche opposite the  Bay state  House 
Worcester. 

So'r'thl £ SiHSiSStfBftS 
S.H.«i.r tnd "»»«atonio railroads'. At West 
? IA \i\thf 5S! Haven «nd Northampton Rail 
road. At Sprinirneld with the Hartford, Now Hi 
mi»nd Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
r3ftLl**S^ffi "Ith "ie New I'ondsn Northern 
2}£*w ' WoroefJ«'' Jnnotion with the Provi- 
dence Woroester, Woroester and Nashua and 
Norwoh and  Worcester   Railroads.    At  Sonth- 

R.if. S toti an<1 South Framingham and Lowell Railroads. c. 0. RUSSELL, 
Snp't Springfield, 

FIGURES   SPEAK   WMlf, 
Rcaa the report ot Sales of the Different S(wln» 

Machines for 1074. 
The Singer Manufacturing Co- Sold 2<l 670 
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co 
Howe Sewing Machine Co.. estimated 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co. 
Weed Sewina Machine Co. 
Grnver * Baker 8. M. Co., estimated 
Remington Empire Sewing Machine Co. 
Wilson Sowing Macliine Co 
Hold Medal Sewing Machine Co. 
Wiloox * Oibhs fewingMnchincCo. 
Ainencan II. H. 4c.,»ewing HaohiueCo 
Victor Sowing Machine Co 
Florence Sewing Machine Co. 
Sccor Sewing Maohine Co. 
fc. Hraunsdoif & Co, Aetna. 
Bartram and Feuton S  M. Co 
McKay S. MFssiin 
Keystone S. M. Co. 

8'.,«SI 

20,<65 
20,000 

.Jit 
that he had had experience enough. 

The showers of Monday and Tuesday 
evening! did considerable damage in town 
washing the road^ tearing np the corn- 
fields, etc., Monday evening the lightning 
tried tbe <ioaIity of the rods on the Town 
Hull, brft tlley proved equal to the occasion 
and it passed off without any damage. 

Mr. Charles Browning, a highly res- 
pected ckism, while driving a loaded team 
in a lot near' his house, fell over upon the 
load dead... Mr. B. had a short time be- 
fore assist*^ in. removing some sleepers 
from hi* bap and complained of a severe 
in his breasti After taking some medicine 
ho went into the field. It is thought that 
heart disease was the cause.' 

TlminliabtWs of Mechanic street had 
the pleostir| Of witnessing a foot race 
Thursday morning, in which the running 
qualities of Toting America proved trititi.- 
phaht. The *niU pond of Mr. J. C.ipen is 
full of pondtliHes,andbe is desirous of 
keeping them, but the boys are equally 
desirous, of taking and selling them 
around tgwjtt, in,order to make a few 
pennies, sir. Caben while at work in his 
mill saw a boy gifthering them and at once 
started in. pursuit. The bov put for the 
lumber ygrd of Mr. Watson, where his 
clothes were, 

13,710 
13,5-.1» 
6.S92 
H.617 
4,6 tl 
I.S66 

250 
12" 

80 

Ths Singer Mantifacluring Co- 
No. 34 Unloti S,|,i;,rr, S   Y. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
CENERAL AGENT FOR 6INGER MACHINE. 

20-    Sm 

HOME A'/cn-s. 

H.  AME8   4   CO., 
Kterv'Vl"? nnS Soeond-hanrt FURNITURE, 

Utc   etc"y'A?,la'™»™   I'ouse Furnishing 
rerEei.l/„,iA." ^'"iaof Furniture made to 

^•i'MoIrJ 

Worcester, M^ass. 
theirs. 

*nT8 COllveifVP* SOLICITOR of PA^ 
^■e, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pa 
l*I„c. V.. u- Address. 7 tlamrd Sfc     nm, dress, 7 Harvard St. 

AT 
t- 

Ofllce 

Old Newspap< 

Clem and in Good  C»d:tl»i 

Of.«i 

40 Cent* **»r'' 

r»«lwrcdVo^'ftor,'Mo™- -MwiiiiMd Draw 
mStntt* »„'Mnds of I'ATENT Ornes ■nea to.   Busmess commenced 1851. 

Citrttasts.' 

l I*BSS?|?^5^5 Light Carriages, 
.   --i^djlsrness.w Waldo st. WorcesFer. u. WlllTi^Tr-T;—;  

toe. Nn, tn », arna«e Making and Repair- 
IgljOJjlechanic ,t., Worcester, Mass. 

fHisctllantotts. 

V&^il$£'£3tul* F»™y Dry Ooods, 
^b.ggg^et&a*""' "»■*■"■ 8q"a"!- 
L8- H. Ulmli*"^-9'' Main St., over a«ir~i7 -_if^»W|«ieitore.  

m» tVt$E#™  INK CO..   Hartford. 
f**<*tHitt hut    • 0en- A«tt- 4 Meohanfcl 

C. L. KINGSBURY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN     und    8URGEOX 

The Hillside Workers, at their festival 
on June 25lh, cleared $00.00 for missiona- 
ry purposos. 

Mr. John Fitzgerald, the rival of Dr. 
Procter is out this Week with his new 
salve.    Sec advertisement. 

Chas. y.. Willis has been appointed pc- 
lice officer by the selectmen. People will 
have due respect for his authority. 

Mr. W. O. Bemis has our thanks for the 
best strawberries of the season—as we 
have tasted no other. Mr. Bemis is a gen- 
tleman of no ordinary ability as an artist, 
and we wish him a permanent success. 

Klias Hall has resigned the office of 
agent of the society fir the prevention o 
cruelty to animals, in this town, on ac- 
count of a pressure of other business. He 
has named to tlie officers of the above so- 
ciety a man as his successor who will 
make a good officer if he receives the ap- 
pointment. 

The scholars from the different sclrools 
who passed a satisfactory examination and 
will be admitted into the preparatory class 
of the High School ai-e: 

Lucy R Walker, Mary L. Wilson, Mary E Ty- 
ler, hmina K Prouty, Clara A. Miller, Jennie A 
Crawford, Mary Jeuks, Fanny L. Carpenter 
rrank A. Prouty, Annetta Hair, Evereit V. Pron? 
ly, Augustus Tucker, Fred A. n. mis, Nellie L. 
Stone, Eaiilv W. Potter, Charles Watson, Kiis- 
worth Diekermnn, Belle Ckuitnco. Sarah Early 

ii Lonl, Cora J. Lirermore, John E. Casey 

He hail only time to put 
on his overttftnlsand taking his shirt in 

iJ'fflff1"8 hand* he and Ml- ^P0" commenced 
i.%2i4 nn exciting ntce around a house. The bets 

of the knowing ones were in favor of the 
boy. The boy in running put on life shirt 
an*on the fourth round minglod with the 
crowd and as Mr. Capen's memory was 
somewhat confused by over exertion and 
the circular running, ho was nnable to 
indentify him. He proposes to train a 
little for the next race and only boys of the 
first class capacity should enter the list as 

trouble is aheid of them if caught, 

One of the most pleasant and interesting 
gatherings ofthe season  assembled at the 
"Old Shingled Cottage," the residence of 
W. O.-Bemis, on the 5th inst., and cele- 
brated   the "glorious   Fourth" after the 
manner of a genuine independence picnic. 
According to previous arrangement, one 
hundred or more assembled  at an early 
hour, with-well filled baskets  and boxes, 
and after the most cordial greetings the 
enjoyments of the day were inaugurated 
by a bountiful collation served beneath the 
luxuriant shade trees which surround (he 
venerable dwelling of more than cenlen- 
arial  interest, (it  liaving  been built in 
1782).   The party   consisted of  families 
from the dties of Springfield, Wo rooster 
and BratOpboro, Vt.,   and   neighboring 
towns and the neighborhood.   Many of 
the popular sports were engaged in by the 
company, comprising old, middle  aged, 
youths,-children nnd babies, among whom 
croquet, swinging, piano and violin music, 
dancing, both indoors and out,- target shoot- 
ing, etc., found lively participant".   The 
dancing npon the shaded lawn during the 
latter part of the day was the most novel 
feature ofthe fete.   Many, young and old,. 
"tripped tile light Emtasfle toe," and all 
seemed delighted with tills mode of cele- 
bration, g 

sisted of parents and citizens generally. 
The programme for the evening was 

well arranged, and the exercises very in- 
teresting, and reflect ,great credit on all 
connected with the ailUir, and the audi- 
ence showing Jieir appreciation by the 
presentation offlbqnete, ets. 

The follow'ng was the order of exer- 
cises: 

Greeting Song.   Essay—" Thinking for 
One's Self;" Miss Ella M. Baftlett.   Song 
—" Proclaim Him Lord and King." Read- 
ing—"To the Past;" Miss ALiryM. Hay- 
den.   Essay—"The Unselfish Wisdom of 
the   Fathers;"  Miss Xancy 11.  Prouty. 

_   Song—" Marching Onward."   Quotations 
near tlie new Reservoir.   The teams were   from   Authors;   Senior   Class.     Duet- 
busy all the forenoon in  conveying tlie  "When Will the Birds Come Back Again;" 
crowd, in spite of tlie rush, dust and heat-   Misses Bartlett and Hastings.   Reading— 
everybody seemed to   enjoy themselves-   " The Gray Swan;" Miss Fannie H. Mar- 
in trading with the Doctor for his all heal-   shall.   Original Declamation—" Water:" 
ing  inflammatory salve, boating, inspect-  Mr. Charles B. Kendrick.    Solo—"Baau- 
ing the capabilities of a smart and promis-   tiful  Dreamer:"  Miss Sabra S.  Marcy. 
ing child, and in patronizing "Bill Young."  Essay—" The Air We  Breathe;"   Miss 
Dancing was the principal amusement if Mary M. Harden.    Music—"The Mer- 
it can be called such on a hot day.   Tlie   maid's   Song."    Essay —"Tlie   Aim   in 
Sportsman's Club had a bird and  target   Life;" Miss Fannie H. Marshall.   Report 
shoot in the afternoon.   Each party shot   of Principal.   Song—" Away to My Moun- 
at six birds* at a distance of twenty five   tain Home." Valedictory—"The Power cf 
yards.   Of these John Boyden succeeded  Jistory;" Miss Sabra S. Marcy.   Award- 
in 5; J. Holmes. 4; E. M. Bliss, 5;   F. X.   Diplomas.    Candidates for Graduation— 
Prouty. 3; C. A. Chapman, 6; E.O. Snow,   F.lla Maria Bartlett. Mary Melvina Hay- 
i;  II. E. Beims, 3;  W. A. Barr, 4;  F. T.   t,en.  Sabra Sophia Marcy, Fannie'Hen- 
Prouty, 2; L. M. French, 2; II. F.Webber,   sl«iw   Marshall,   Xancy   Maria   Prouty, 
4;   D. C. Luther, 3; J.S. Sykes,  4;C. P   Cliarles Bemis Kendrick.   Prayer by B«v. 
Barton, 5;  F. Watson, 0;  T. Jones, 2; A'   Mr. Hanafortl.   Singing of closing hymn. 
W. Curtis, 4; 11. Brewer, 2,  Mr.  Brewer  Fenedietion by Rev. A. J. Rich, 
shot only twice, being called away to play      The Principle, G. L. Faxton, presented 
with the band.   A box of Dr. Procter's salve  a very encouraging report,  from which 
was awarded to Mr. Watson, and if it per-  we select the following: 
forms all of the wonderful cures that is     Attendance.—The attendance during tbe 
claimed for it, it is a prize worth obtaining year has been unusually large.   The aver- 
under any circumstances.   The rifle shoot-  "S6 number for lite year lias been 43. 
ing took place near tlie lake with the fol- During tlie term just closet! the average 
lowing results.   Tlie distance was forty attendance has been 43. 
rods, each one allowed six shod.   The     Examinations.—That the work has bt en 
wind was blowing hard at the time and as performed in a satisfactory manner by the 
the balls struck in the water it was difficult school would seem evident from the re- 
to got the range of the target.   The counts  stilts of the examination, 
were five, four, three, two and one.   G. A.      In  accordance with tlie regulations of 
Chapman made three, E. M. Bliss, thirteen:  the committee, the High School is under 
F, K. Prouty, five;  L.  M.  French,  two;   tlie immediate supervision  ofthe cliair- 
J. G. Avery, three;  H. F. Webber, eight;   man, who carries into effect the policy of 
J. Holmes, one; T. Jones 3;   The crowd   the Board with reference to the same, 
returned home early in the evening and      By the arrangements of List year, the 
it was very quiet about town.   On Sunday  examinations ofthe schools are annual. 
Rev. Sir.  Shorey preached a 4th of July   an.l are conducted by the school comtui'.- 
oration,   and on  Monday,  large   parties | tee, who prepare all the questions care- 
wont to the picnic in Brookfield, and to see I fully and put them in writing.   They re- 
the horse-trot in Worcester.   Justice Duel] I quire of the teachers to do the'work ofthe 

finishing touches on Tuesday by  course  by topics and subjects, and not by 
books ot- pages.   The whole work of the 
examination ot tlie High School has been 
performed by the Chairman of the Board, 

I and occupied two days. 
The strawberry festival at the Unitarian !     '' would  not  be desirable  t.> give tha 

Church on Thursday week was a success, j names of scholars, with  tlie  pi-r cent, of 
Strawberries, ice cream, and a guess cake  examination.   Each is required to answer 
were the chief attractions.  The ice cream I 'n writing  from   10 to  13 questions, and 
was  furnished  by Vizard  of the Central! a's0 il certain number orally, on each sub- 
House.    The receipts of tlie evening were I J1'0'-    About  150 questions were 
-  little over ,*100, and after all  bills are 
paid the-y expect to realize $65. 

Emory Allen has commenced building 
new barn, in place of the  cne burned   l'le result is more satisfactory 

Graduating doss. — The Graduating 
Class consists of 6 members. The aver- 
age per cents for the annual oral and writ- 
ten examinations are as follows : SQ—85 
—81—94 1-2—90 —S3. The averago of 
class is 80 2-3. 

Muld!c Class.—In this class some of tie ' 
highest per cents of the written examina- 
tions are:   70—87—90—91—£4—92.   And' 
of the oral:   100—100—S3—93—95—100-^ 
98—83. 

Junior Class.—Some e.f the highi*t per- 
cents of Junior Class are—of the wr.'ttan 
examinations :   74—73—80—83—80—74  
88—80—72—89—70—74.   And of tbe oral t 

83—85—79—100—85—100—93—93—100. 
Senior Class of next year.—There are 

7 scholars to be promoted t« the Senior- 

lining three for drunker 
glorious fourth 

ss, and so ends, the 

BROOKFIELD. 

down some weeks a^o 

A   CHILD    CRUSHED   T<>   DEATH    I:Y 
FREIGHT TliAIX. 

On Thursday of last week, a child of 
John Kelliher who lives near Twichell & 
Brewster's steam mill was run over at 
the curve by a freight train, going west, 
about half past seven or eight o'clock, and 
instantly killed. The child was 14 mouths 
and 14 days old. An inquest was held 
over the body in the waiting room at the 
depot on Friday morning, and a vci-elict cf 
accidental death returned. The following 
is a copy of the verdict: 

That Cornelius Kelliher was killed npon 
the track of the Boston and Albany R.R 
on the first day of July, 1875, at or about 
7 o clock and thirty minutes r. M    bv 
what w known as thi 

writing by tin 
were asked or 
committee a 

given in 
Chairman, and nearly 5C0> 

Ily.   This requires of the 
rivat amount of work, but 

Oilics and Rooms 
UNDKB   MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleannt Street, 
Spencer, Han, 

Offloehonre—7 to 9 A. ».;   12 1-2 to 2, an<1 61 2   inr/.™.t- tr, 
to 8 P. M.   All other hour* when  not tirofeMlon    ,nIerest to 

»n» ni tent. | scholars hatl improved their school days 

Willie J. Sloane. 
Per order of tho S. S, Committee. 

The graduating exercises of the High 
School took place on last Friday evening. 
There was a large audience present, which 
shows that the people have some interest 
in the school. The essays were good, but 
a little more originality would have added 

them   and shown that   th* 

Miujsa 
aml tintrilbmed 

\.ftar July 1st, all trimmed 
hats are offered to the 

public at gj*atly reduced prices. A leit of 
white Jawfwnists, fans, parasols, Xecties, 
and radiefGoods of all Kindsjlistreeieveei. 
Call and ixanime at the store of A J 
Ward, U«|n Block. 

LWlafaigd Letters remaining in the 
Postoffice fat Spencer, July 9th 1975, 
George ILPateh, E. Paine, Jennie Wesson 
Wa ^ Alien. Held for Postage,—Mrs.' 
H. G. Ckrk, Sprinkrteld Mass., C. Z. 
Garittru Worcester Mass. 

B Known as the 4.25 o'clock freMit  ™ i ■<■ .■ 
tr*in from Springfield, having been Hit ' ^UQ may'      tteJr<tesu*» *F»4watc; 
by .the pilot of engine of said train —jlnwtwr. 
thrown upon the rail, where his body was 
nm over and crushed by the trucks of T|« 
«^»e, tender and eight cars of gJSS 
tram     That the death of said child was 

SW T,Aen,'f1:nand* furthCT' *»»™ sat.l  li. & A. R. R. corporation and its 
employees are held tlwroughly blameless 
for S»K1 child's eleath; and! further  that 
the almost superhuman efforts of Henn- 
C. Danes fireman of said freiitht train t?, 

Is worthy of tbe praise of all neiNons In 
teresied in tbe pr^rvatkm^bSTut 

Thes exercises at the third annual gradu- 
ation of the High Pchcol were held in the 
Town  Hall, Wednesday evening.    The 

^fra^n~X goevl preparation H 
tho High School is essential to the wot k 
required. It may be s„d that tbe Junkr 
Class of tins year was found -better pre- 
pared than any former class, and liis ac 
complished more than any previously «£„ 
nutted. ' 

Tlie thanks of the instructor* art, re- 
turned to the friends of education who 
have so unanimously supported that sak- 
^ and strict discipline, and those tho- 

to the IT*?™ °f Sh'*' *> ^"tM 



PO£TIiY 

My Valentine. 

When wavelets in it* midnight sleqp. 
And placid as * lone lagoon, 

Within its pulseless bosom deep 
The ocean holds the mirror'.! moon; « 

My fancy pictures, ah I so well 
The past with its unclouded skies. 

Ami, mingling, from my bosom swell 
Tne Joy and woe of lover sighs. 

When woodland warbles cease to sing, 
And nature seems to pause in prayer; 

W hen silence poised anon her win_ 
Is idling in the moonlit sir, 

J»y heart is like a cold drear tomb. 
Where rest toe hopes ol other years— 

Where memor'ea that ever bloom 
Are watered by affection's tears. 

And if my soul's denjtht or grief 
Cannot disp 1 the bliss from thine, 

Oh, let ran n irsa the sweet belief 
That Uion art still my Valentino I 

E03E MYETLS. 
It was spring time, everybody eeemed 

happy; and whit is to seam but to be, in a 
certain sense of the word 1 

So queried Rose Myrtle, as she stood 
leaning against the window pane. The 
winter had been very long and *dreary, her 
uacle had asserted at the breakfast table; 
and her aunt and cousins joined in acquies- 
cence. But to Rose it had been a long 
dream of delight It was her first visit to 
the city; she had hesitated long before ac- 
cepting the invitation of Aunt Myrtle, 
but she wits, so glad now that she had ac 
cepteJ. 

She had told Aunt M/r!h how she hesi- 
tated, and, when aakid the reason why, 
blushed aad w_tod a litfo bjfore re- 
plying. 

"Why, you must biw auntie, he said, 
'that country girl. geno:_.!y have a natur- 
al reticence o." btskJulness, if you please; 
and thea I was afraid my clones were not 
mee enough; and th_. 1 thought I might 
make mistakes at tha parties 0r opera, 
or wherever we might go; and then—" 

"And then?" qaaHeJ Aaat Myrtle, 
smiling. 

'•Andtbonlw.tsagoo-. That sums it 
t» up," laughed Rose, and ran away to her 
own room to diess for dinner. 

Tut In the privacy of her own room Rase 
had told her cousin, Flora, what should 
have been her a t.litio i_ "and than." 

"And then," she said,'-H^we was so _s- 
pleased because I talked of coming." 

"Wno is ibwa 1" queried Flora." 
"Oh, Flo, he is jjat to sweat for 

thing!" 

•'But who is ha f" 
'"The new doctor. 

I shall 

any- 

nu L A.id, as she thoaghi, she heard the 
ioofs of horses ujion the pavement, and 
*w Wesley Arnold Om-e up to the door, 
land the rems to the f.„t_.ui, and leisure- 
y walk up tits stejw; hjard him ring the 
■ell, and descended with a th. c obi.ig heart 
uidgloiying cueeks. 

*| am- no; f tshionibie enough as ye.t,' 
-he said, "to keep you waiting, Mr, Al 
aoM.": 

"i'or which 1 am r,;j.<; heai'Jly thunkTuJ," 
he answered, smlljii,-. 

At the eurb he said to his man— 
"John, you may return home, 

not need you to-day." 

Mrs. Myrtle, listening from behind the 
shutters of her window, said to herself,— 

"He means to do it to-day;" which rather 
ambiguous sentence was explained by the 
way she said, "Didn't I say so?" as Rose 
appeared at dinner, after her ride, with a 
diamond sjlliairt sparkling on her finger. 

She was flushed and excited, but did" not 
look, quite so happy as one would suppose 
her to. But that might boon account of 
the novelty of her engagement 

Later, Mr. Arnold caUad to see Mr. Myr- 
tle, and, as their conference proved satis- 
factory, ha sought Rose in the drawing 
room. Still later* Mrs. Arnold called to 
see Rose, and petted hor, and took her 
under her wing in quite a mofharly way. 

Tt was very, very pleasant for Rose, the 
short time that she remained after that. 
Weshy was all that could be desired in 
one's betrothed, and loved Rose devotedly. 
He had written to Rose's mothor, and asked 
permission to accompany Rose home, which 
ha did, and was pleased to find Mamma 
Myrtle all that his fastidious heart could 
d»sire, the surroundings all that was 
uec-asary to the perfection of "his Rose." 

Dr. Earl heaid the news quietly; so quiet- 
ly that the old gossips were disconcerted, 
and wondered if, after all, there was any 
truth in the old rumor of an engagement 
between Rose and the "young doctor." 

He did not see Rose while Wesley re- 
mained, but afterward he called, and offer- 
ed his congratulations to quite a friendly 
way. Rose had been expecting him, and 
wondered how she should explain, and, when 
she began, in an embarrassed way, he 
stopped hor at once, and said, with a 
smile,— 

"You sea I was quite ri 
wrote you." 

After that they fell into their old routine 
again; very much in the old way, still with 
a difference; and to Dr. Earl, what a differ- 
ence ! 

iot guilty of the lorge.-y. I cannot believe 
it; but other people may, on account ol 
his having suffered the penalty of iha Taw 
before." 

"I shall be very glad to learn  that your 
-that Edward Myrtle is innocent;   until 
.hut Urns I think it will be just as wall for 
us to discontinue our pmsent relations." 

"Wesley!» gasped Rose. 
Ho took her outstretched hand In his 
••nose," ha said, "I can  foigive anytime 

!>ut deception.. Had you told me of your 
bi-o.her, prepared me in any wHy fa this 
I should have acted differently.    Aaft is— 
I think you cannot doubt my love for you, 
!>:it I cannot lie held to an engagement un- 
til.) present circumstances.   Do you not see, 
my dear Rose)" 

"1 <*e%" Khe answered, coldly, 
I release you not only wiilinriy 
gladly." * V 

"Rose, dear, do not be angry, or hasty) 
I shall be only too happy to renew the- past 
months of happiness when this stain is 
wiped away, and in the meantime will assist 
your uncle with my best endeavors, to clear 

1 your brother." 

"Thank you," she said, in the same cold 
tone; "we cannot accept your kindness; 
whatever assistance my brobW receives 
will be derived from friends. Good-by. Mr 
Arnold." ^' 

"Rose, 1 will not leave you like this." 
"Then 1 shall be compelled to loare you." 

And she passed through the door. 
In har mother's sitting-room sl» found 

Dr. Earl. 

Great Bargains 
-IN- 
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J. L. AINSWOETH, 

BKOOKFIELD, MASS 

"I have intruded upon your grief; R038I" 

he said, "Not I hope vainly, but tt^ive you 
some consolation. I have been busy since 
the first rumor in gathering evident'and I 
think I have round a clue to the real perpe- 
trator of the crime." 

"Oh, how kind you are, How»fe f» 8ha 
said.     "Do  you not believe  Edward 
ffllilty ?» 

"Guilty I No, no more than he was bo- 
fore; and this time we shall clear 1dm." 

"How can I thank you sufficiently f" ehe 
said, with tears in her eyes. 

"By kind thoughts of me," he ins- 
wered. 

ward, and it is that that I wish to speak to 
yon about I have some;hing to give you, 
but he wishes it; what shall I do 1" 

•You know best, Rose. The least thing 
you might give mo would be priced above 
all other treasures; but if it should inter- 
fere with your duty—" 

"But it _ my duly to give it to you. You 
are the only person in the world to whom it 
rightfully belongs." 

"Then give it to me, Rose." 
She advanced toward him and laid her 

hand in his. Ha looked at her with be- 
wiiderment, but as their eyes met,'his look 
hanged to one of intense joy, and he clasp- 

ed her to his heart. 

Mine ! Mine at last I Oh, Rose, do not 
deceive me—do not play with me I" 

"Yours forever, Howard," she said, "it 
you will have me." 

Wesley Arnold lingered long with Mrs. 
Myrtle, pleading his cause, and succeeded 
in enlisting (her sympathies for him. 
Just as be was leaving the house, Rose 
entered. 

"Mr. AnioU—mother—congratulate ma," 
she said, , 

There was a wo. Id of content in her eyes 
that startled her hearers, 

"Congratulate you 1 Why J" 
"I have proposed to Dr. Earl, and he has 

accepted me." Then, in a graver tone, "Mr. 
Arnold, we have had many pleasant hours, 
but we werj mistaken in the idea that our 
future lay in the same path. We may al- 
ways be the beet of friends, I hope. Good- 
by," and she passed out of his sight. 

U»cla Roger fumed and fretted, but 
in a few weeks Dr. Earl and Rose were mar- 
ried. 

"I was blinded for a time, Uncle F.ozer " 

she said, "But I see clearly now.   There \Egffitt&£GBS5H 
maybe many an hour when I shall need   ™,?'J^„I

n
dlih10Vnow of a far°> I »Wd buy 

i sooner than this for my own use, tt is in a hin-h 
state of cultivation, price six thousand. onV-hfl 

illiiiH Parlor 
N.o 59 Pleasant Btt«t' 

WORCESTER.    § 

G ntlomen, I can show the BEST BARGAINS in 
REAL ESTATE of any on. in Woroe.t>,r County 
No other party has the property that I advertise-, 
if they tell you so, it is false. 

My team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the service of 
my customers, 

Offloe, at Central Ilonsa, Brookfleld, 

145 ACRE FARM. 

__*■__ t.he.b*8t and most pleasantly situated of 
Ecenent ini Till Jhri?" W' & "i,re8 '» "Sod' £«•»__ ,h ln M1S\ 8tBt8 of cultivation; cuts 60 to 60 tons of hay all by machine.   A -rood gXorr 
fi?™88.1. SyV*"1 wltl> "*>»<»■■ One-half mile 
ti1""1',1"" mlle8 *•_ depot, free Sen school free library, and four ohurohes It l«» 
sp endid situation lor a country residence" besides 
being a profitable farm.    *3<»0 down    AnS 
M."s«__' *°°d h°me eheUld not «"°to tookat 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Buildings will keep from 15 to 20 bead 
_i*_k T1 8eI1 l"'-v' eut 40 »M l« ol the best hay, the barn cost some two thousand dollar. 

SPENCER  MASS 
THIS HOTEL, under new m. open for ew """ugemeat i8 ,„ 

Especial attention paid to Rate 
accommodated at short »ot?ce.     *■ whi«»«., 

379  ki^. o7 

"AIN^-f *JtAli,, ytsi 

comfort and support; and a woman who 
" | does not receive that from her husband, 

stands on the brink of a precipice, with de- 
spair before and behind her." 

jht in the  way I 

year now, 
Ho   has baon  there 

Since Dr. Ames died, nearly one 
and he is perfectly splendid." 

"And you like him ?" 

fc>"Of course I do ! And by-and-by, when 
his prac.tce increasej, so that he can afford 
it, we are going to be married." 

"Phew !" whistled Flora. 

But she immediately told mamma, who 
cauuoned her not.to say a word to Rose 
again about this village Adonis. 

"r\>r,"«headdoJ, "she will fojtfet him 
soon enough." 

"«.t> churl!» said Flo, impetuously.   "To 

ml 7-^ tiu he 'TOUld affoi-dit'' He 11 find, if he isn't careful, that there's 
•many a thp twin enp and lip " 

Rose Myrtle was thinking cf him this 
mommg. Trad Aunt Myrtle's prophecy be- 
come verified | In a -,, ,,n 8e «,, pe.W 
Days and days would pass Lv and she 
not think of him, till, B.jm 
ing   her   with    a   i 

"H.w" she woul,! blush anJ chide ^ 
B-'H for her falsenois. S,e bxd wriMca 

once ,o Howe, and he had hastened to ans- 
wcr her. 

"iJo not let your actions be influenced by 
aught that has passed Letwem u< Con 
sider our engagement annulled for the 

present, to be renewed again wnen you re- 
turn only by your wish." 

Thea followed a lo. 
wishes and the  news 

ended by the si>.ltuie, Truly yours, How- 
ard Earl." 

Now, that is not a v 
foi 

Now under all this stream of happin 

"Can you ever forg.ve ms ?" And' she 
stretched c ut her hands toward him 

"Forgive you?" he said, and his face 
lightened up resplendently. "Lovahas no 
need of forgiveness." 

Then he spoke of Edward hurriedly, as 
if ho had spoken unwittingly,. ,and loft 
Rose to ponder over the affairs of. the 
day, 

Howard Earl had worked hard, and with 

MEERSCHAUM    MINES 
MINOR.     ' 

OF    ASIA 

 , price six thousand, one-hnlf 
cash, one and one-hair mile of Villagei and Depotf 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Withini 3-4 of a mile from depot, 1 mile from 
»i-;e, free high school. free^lihVir?  , ",0m Tl1 

WORCESTER MASS. 

William Sunnier & $oa, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE CELEBES 

STEIN WAY 
PIANOS,! 

glided an undor-current of misery.   There   but Uttle dw.»'o* success, when assistance 
had bean along consultation between *og-   " 
er MyrUe of New York and his sister-in-law 
atFarr Oaks^ which ended in calling Rose 
into the library where the consultation was 
held. There was the same demur on the 
part of Rose that there had been from Mrs. 
Myrtle, but it ended in final acquiescence to 
hor trade's desire. 

It was but a short time after this—to 
Ros91t eeanudbut a few happy days- 

was offered most unexpectedly by We«ley 
Arnold. Wesley supplied the money which 
Howard lacked, and together they fought 
back the evidence against Edward Myrtle, 
and cleared him. 

It does not affect our story by what 
means they did this; suffice it that at the 
end Edward Myrtle stood out nobly from 
the back ground of doubt and Suspicion, 
and felt himself respected byTus envployere 

did 
o..e interrogat- 

.e.i.ii    commencing-. 

when the; under-current began "to trouble I as wel1 aa by tBe worl& 
the placid waters.   At first there  were  but      Together Howard Earl and  Wcslev Ar 
rumors but as the rumors were strength-   "old went to Faif Oaks at the    nd of £e" 

mT:,ed'a ehad0W more -n^re   trial.   Howard wended his way £    ^ 
than dSafh fell over th..  Myrtle  household ' W"'- 
Anxious hearts waited for news from Uncle 
Myrtle, and it came in shape of a telegraph 
ic dispatch. 

"W. A. is coming J„wn  to-day 
d deny all.    R. M." ' L>e   wise 

"I will no;, mamma," said  Rosi 
eoiTy we never spoke ot it to him 
it will not make  the  least   diff. 
him.    It did no', with Howe." 

'•■Just as you wish 
Mamma Mvrtb. "I 
that i! can ma. 

"I  am 
I know 

rence   with 

lelter   of good 
of   the  littlo  vila"-e. 

W.i are just Ih 
any 
> urn 

my dear,," answ-ered 
do not think either 
iliff-rence   with  hiin. 

"And so those tw. 
own , 

H, 

their 
irts, diffei-- 

Myrlle, and 

Roi 

iy satisfactory letter I of Edward Mvrtl 
ramaidenscaroolyoa  of  her  teens   ' 

receive from tho man she 

her, and whom she  has   i 

Rose could not sen th 

women, wisi 

-onceif, taught by loving h 
ed   from   world-wise 

awaited the result. 

Lite that  afternoon,  Wesley  Arnold 
ru-ed.    After his first greeting, h, 

"Rose, hav 

ar- 
tmg, he said,— 

you any relative by the name 

to 
believes adores 

so fondly loved, 
uuselashness i>er- 

vaifmg its lines; the nobility with which he 
repressed the desire to urge her to come back 
to him at once, or to strengthen the bond 
U«tween them by rule, a i ! wishes. It was 
the hardest letter to writ? that he   had 

r:'o:t>; 
fill 

i-J it 

elf,  ' 

ever 
piration stood 
ijut, with his 
:po:i him, he 

without   read- 

I will not bind 

*s?if. I was sel- 

rjfuse the invita- 

wntten; great drops of 

upon his Vrow as   li;   w; 

old   puritanical   ideas 

dashed  it o^ and  ma: 
ing. 

"No," he said to him? 
Iier; let her choose for 1 
fish in trying to have he 

lionj now that she is there, let ii n- choose be- 
tween the world and me." 

For this man, who loved har so  well, did 
not doubt but that it was impossible to  see 
Rose and not love her. Out of her many 
city a ■rju.untences only the one found her 
to he his dearest, and best. 

Rose Myrtle knew, that spring morjjng, 
as she stood by the window, that in a few 
minutes sho would see him; in fact, she 
was bonneted and cloake 1 for a ride and 
was impatiently tapping the window pane 
with her gloved fingers, as she" waited, aad | 
thought how it must look on this day at 

, fab- Oaks. She knew the snow had not all 
disappeared there; that the roads were 
muddy; she could see Dr. Earl's pony 
slowly wending hU way through the coun- 

s   doctor   hi   his gK the 

ose s eyes were su f i ;e 1 
she answered, faintly — 

"Yes." 

with  tears 

Wesley sought Rose. 
She met him joyously. 

"I am so thankful to you !" she said. 
Uncle Roger kept us informed of your 

kindness^   Oh, I knew he was not guilty." 
"I have come for my reward, darlino-" 

he said. ■ 

The girl's manner immediately ehangod. 
"I do not understand," she commenced. 
He interrupted her impatiently. 
"Rose, my darling, now that the sf 

wiped away—" 

"I   beg   your   pardon,   Mr, 
do    not   recognize    the 
speak of." 

"I may be unwise in my choice of lan- 
guage, but, Rose, you know I love you 

"That is sufficient, Mr. Arnold.    I do 
love you." 

"Rose, you cannot mean—' 
"I mean just what  I  say. 

Arnold,    I 
stain   that    you 

The most  eitensive deposits  of Meer- 
schaum in Asia Minor are about twenty-four 
miles south-east of the city of Eskischer, 
formerly Dorylea, the inhabitants of which, 
numbering about 12,000   Armenians and 
Turks, are principally employed in collect- 
ing or dealing in  this mineral.    It is ob- 
tained down in the earth, shafts or pits be- 
ing sunk  to a depth of twenty-seven to 
thirty-three   feet.     Forty or  fifty miners 
work in one mine and form a company, di- 
viding the profits among themselves.   The 
stones are generally irregular in shape, and 
vary greatly* in size, being from the size .of 
a nut to a square foot or more in size.   The 
largest pieces are the most in demand and 
the   dearest.   The   mineral, when freshly 
dug,  is of a  yellowish white  color, and 
covered about a finger thick with a red, 
greasy earth, so soft that it can be cut with 

I a knife. 

The treatment which the   meerschaum 
must be subjected to before it is fit for ex- 
port is very expensive and tedious.    The 
pieces must first be freed from  the adher- 
ing earth and dried for five or six days in 
the sun, or for eight or ten days in warm 
rooms. The mineral is then cleaned a second 
time and polished  with wax.   After this it 
is   sorted into  different grades, of which 
there are fen,  and  carefully packed with 
cotton into boxes   for esport.     The stones 
lose two-thirds of their weight and  volume 
in  the operation of cleaning and   drying, 
price   depends   upon   the   demand.     The 
largest quantity is sent to Vienna and  Ger- 
many, the yearly export being S,000 to  10,- 
000 boxes, having a value of £700,000. 

up every 

130 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not come 

day to pay for a farm iaTvSry short thSe^lMO 
£?£ rtlEh Jn5djr'," ■n1"1''>'■« »n- from a large vuiane, and a ohanoe f r a milk route    Th» 
wWeekraOn^dt|s0wr,;, *""* "*!! »""*~ •Stae.'. wee*, and Is wanted every day, bat poo' S3*C 
and age prevent, it.   Keeps 12 cows and l>r< 

: 1.3- Hay cut by machine, team. 
dld-orehara."SSTll filW^.-fflt 

onethal(
ec,8|,

Bny°ther 0ne ■* "'   l«".«l 

165 ACRE FARM 
For SljoOi Slow down, ta» and interest a 
Here is a elutnse to make money.   It cut, K 
tons of hay by machine.   T™ b.Jl   "It . 

year 
to 50 

arns with cellar; hay by machine'." f *o% 
» gooo House; a older mill wh.ol. „ 

190 ACRE FARM. 

of wood and lumber, villa-re; 60Ocords 
and ready market for it. 

.„ »irner Js "If abIe to d» »>e workTand wMiu 
iL"". """•,"nd ',ut9 » in at a birgaln. Tree 
*3B00, Jlono down, remainder on easv farm',     A„,C 

one will see at once this la a bi^-aln? ' 

1T0 ACRE FARM, 

rmj.   Any 

A STlt .tiOK SCK.N'E. 

Tliere 

not 

thankful to 
I very 

'■ll.v 

with 

JW near  is the  relation V 
nold, in a cold, hard tone. 

"He is my broth)]-: but 

He interrupted h -r 
hand, and his tones ; 

cold as he queried,— 

"Why wa- I not told of this 1 
you think I coil ! ever fu 

married you and t 

asked  Ar- 

Wesley—" 

wave  of his 

re  hard  and 

I why  was I 

wfore ?    Did 

you if I had 

' this thing happened! 

t   t"M   before I    Why 

isley 

■ wo 
it was not  my  fault 

id hoped  ho had re- 

did you try t 
"I di<l not, W 

L'ncle Roger- 
formed." 

"So 'Uncle Riper'   advised   it,   did he J 
Have you seen this V    And  he read, "Ed- 
ward Myrtle—forgery " 

"Oh, don't!" interrupted  Rose, covering 
her face with her hands.    "Let me tell  you 
about him, Wesley.    He  was such  a dear, 
bright boy when father died, and  then  he 
was led astray—I know he would not  have 
stolen the horse—he took it one night, An- 
drew Berry's horse, he and two other boys, 
and drove it to KentlyviUe, where Mr. Ber- 
ry happened to be on business, and he  had 
them arrested immediately.   He swore he 
did not mean to steal it.   It was  only a 
streak of boyish fun ; they meant to drive 
back the1 next day;   but Mr. Berry had 
him convicted   and sentenced.    After he 
had served his term, he got his position 

you for tho kindness vou have 
shown.   I shall always think of yoa as a 
dear friend; but that is all." 

"Rose—" 

"There is no necessity of saying anything 
further. Will you see mothor and ac.ept 
her thanks ?" 

Thm, without waiting for a reply, she 
opened the door, called hor mother, gave her 

| hand   to Mr. A. nold, said  good-by,   and 
passed out of the room. 

Passing through the hall, she took her 
garden hat from th, rack, and walked on 
swiftly down the path, into the street, and 
novel- paused till sho reached Dr. Earl's 
door. Ho was standing in the doorway, 
looking down the road, his hand shad- 
ing Iris eyes, and a w 
face. 

uy look about his 

Rose, as she 

wheels of which, were ha'f imbedded In the I ta ^-bank 'through Uncle Myrtle.   He 

"Dr. Earl—Howard !" said 
stood beside him. 

"He turned with a start. 
"Is it you, Rose ?" ho said, joyously. 
"I am come to thank you." 

"Do not say any more thanks, Rose" 
he said, his black eyes flashing into hers. 
Then, suddenly, "Come into the office; you 
are tired—sick.   What is it, Rose f 

She followe'd him inside. 

"I have an explanation to make, Howard. 
I am not sick, but troubled. I have been 
so silly, so foolish, and now thai I see 
ai-ight, I hive come to you asaih as nf 
old." "S^u-w 

"What is it, Rose 2" he queried anxiously, 
"Have you seon Mr. ArnoUl t. Is I it any- 
thing about him i" 

"I have seen him.   Hs came for (his re- 

■f was a double service in a church 
at Nottingham, Manitoba, on a recent Sun- 
day. A quarrel had divided the congrega- 
tion, and each party daimed to be "dorni- 
nant. Each had called a new minister, and 
the two clergymen were on hand to begin 
their labors. TJie first to arrive took pra- 
sessionof the pulpit, and the, other sat be- 
hind the chancel rail. The man in the pul- 
pit gave out a hymn, the other onegaveout 
another, and both were sung confused- 
ly by the rival sections of the assembly. 

The man behind the railing started off on 
his sermon, and the other began  to read a 
chapter of Scripture. When the reading was 
over, and it was plain   that the preaching 
was going to last much longer, the partisans 
of the reader  sang another  hymn  with  a 
loud organ  accompaniment   The musical 
noise drowned the voice  cf the clergyman 
in the pulpit, but when it was over he  was 
found   to   be   preaching   light   along, as 
though   nothing unusual   had    happened. 
The clergyman in the chancel, less cool, was 
unable to fix his  thoughts  on  a discourse, 
and so remained silent and beaten.   At the 
close of this extraordinary  scene, a deacon 
explained that it had been enacted "under 
lejal advice." 

it, or s 11   the  whole f„r $lo,.-,on:  one hair cash 

.tip   sen "r™ t?1i whu,c »" the»»S" >''" »* 8 !<■■  no other reason only poor health. 

For convenience of those In Snonoei 
. regarding the thorough manner in whion .»SI 
III?. i,BB\ameat Md ™ability tomak6

nth,™| 
best selections, we refer to.Mr. J. W ¥emnl.£l 

PIAXOSTUNEP AND REPAIRED 

99CENTST0HEI 
Branch of the       tk 

Hay stale Dollar store 
WORCESTER. 

We respectfully inlorm tho 

CITIZENS 
. OF 

SPENCE'E 
AND i 

VICINITY 
that wo have leased the ST0EE 

No. 8,MechsnicSt| 
and will open 

u in      .    ,   —*  ■— vmri  it'uwm only nni 
*V ill -ot ahoul two-thirds what it cost hii 

BO ACRE FARM, 

For a gentleman that wnnts one of tho n 
try homes or residence in Worcester 
is the time to --- couutv.   aow 

soon, style, overlooking a One lake and Vn „"£'" 

good.   A preamble farm.   Keens lToows and a 

Price $k>,000i $1000 down. express trains  stop. 

BARGAINS FOH SOME ONE. 

^^ffaS'.*1*"."!"^ 6 to 8 oowsand te.5 
$iwJu cash. ;"0(i, fair buildini 

cash; remainder $10ua year and interest      ' 5 

$1701); SCOOcash: 
*IOII and interest a yea'r." e 

60 Acre Fnrm, I mile from a lar-e villas r,»r 

gain; you want a good bar- 

PJXE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers- 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYLE. 
None genuine without. 341 

pantry, papered, painted iXnded"?™™rep 
h-eeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of fi-uft   1 J? ' 
MesLCtmTnC,h',2 mikD8 ?r"m ■'"Pot. "here ah the trains stop.   Priee $2000) one-half cash 

liJVtan^^ hrghge 6h^e 

Hut 
YiniJ^i".efhtP eiistlng under tho name of 

„.„o? 0n *"'}""& Co- ls "'• d»y   dissolved   br 
bvo nCs?'enL  />■• hj>»ine«s wlfl be carried ou 
the Fi™      B8' "b° WU1 mWS.M *• accounts of 

N^kAeld, June 21,75.   ^^Tt^E™™" 

JOB   PKINTIIVC 

l*liAu f. Plaoe' ?Biory IIouse. s-4 mile from v'i fe ivirZ/o^zr.are LS 
fruit.   Price $3600; $1000 down"'    ilmty °' 

Friday Jie 
withalar^e,   usofu', and ornaments,, stock, i 
eluding 

Class, 
Crockery 

Tinware. 

Hats, Shirts, 
Ladies Underware, 

Parasols, 
Jewelry, . 

Books, 
Brackets, 

1.    Silverware 
Meerchaum Pipes, 

Fans, 

Vases, 
Toilet Sets 
Smoking Sets, 

Pmriau «„,/, „„t Slalun. OWh 
Lammt, VIothem natktlt, 

5 Feel Step iMOden, 
„ Tap entry Mali, HIUM**1, 
racket Book,, CiMerf, it., He; *'■ 

OF 

the latest style, exentcd at the offices of tho 

Spencer Sun 

Srookfield JVews. 

I have Wood Lots that are bargains, I have 
Farms ef all prices, from $000 to $12,000, some 200 
In number, besides Village I'rope.ty. 

Apply to 

<5. 1^. A ins worth, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

Itrookflcld, Mnss>. 
14 

EVERr1 ARTICLE FOR 99 cents, OB 
Call and examine, whethor you want top"-; 

chase or not. 

Novelty 99c. Store. 
Geo. Hi moan & % 

Boston Daily 
Cheapest Paper in* the Vori^, 

ONLY   3   CEMTTj 
By mall 1 yoar,$8; 6 months, (t;,3?S«'" 

.1 month, 78 cents.   Pottage frtt " 9"^ 
Wttr January 1, 1378. Abief I 
' THB WBEKtT GLOBS' IS only $2 »f *"'„„ Jn> 
four or more 
I.   Address 
lag ton St., Boston. 

3,*l.o0eacn.   P<"">1'JIVI 
UI.OBB PUBLISUIMC 

>"('% STw«- 
|4-el»* 

t"m''ra; °?e otthe best Cider-mlllsin the'itate^ 
?«,mtteift.0In m »t0 J"00 babels or elder to year. Ibis is a proBtable farm to buy. The hav 
all cut by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers the 
farm very low; wants to sell before the Brat of 
March, or does not care to Bell. This is a mod 
fea?t? f°r a '°?d ?'r!1,er- Wi» »«'l »>ockMnd 
.age!' "riSSSSk   U 'S "■ pbiB V"W 0f the ^ 

suit both TASTE andqP0CkET-   P       "*'m. 

vtwhssrRo8ewoo,i i,i8no8 ^ »»o| 
Choice speolmens can be teen at n«.«. . 

Q«>J of «.e   Worcester CoS *5i"fi!i*J s^gtt.^ - sawsraal 

~fBACTICA L NO TEH. 

ggts detest clilorid of lime ami  coal- 

t tar. 
To stop new boota squeaking,   drive 

1 n peg in l,ie middle ol ,he SO1Q- 

The l»stcr °^ wo''0''110 leather is  rc- 
slored by varnishing wiih the white ol 

«n egg- , 
It is said'that dry rot ih cellar tint 

hers can be preveuted by  coating  the 

wood with  whitewash to which  has 
been added enough copperas  to  give 
the mixture a pale yellow hue. 

LAMP  CHIMNEY    CLEANING.—It is 
perhaps   not   generally   known   that 
cleaning lamp chimneys  with a rag on 

s table fork or wire,  or something of 
Ihat sort, will cause them to break on 
lighting the lamp. The best way is to 
pat the hand on the top, then steam 
them inside with your breath, and rub 
them with a clean paper. 

A HINT ON HEALTHY DRESS.—Mul- 
titudes of persons of both sexes lose 
health, and oftentimes life, by busying 
themselves until warm and weary, and 
then throwing themselves on a bed or 
lofa, without covering, or in a room 
without a fire, or by removing their 
outer garments after a long walk. If 
you have to walk and ride both, do the 
riding first, and, on returning, go to a 
warm room, and keep on all your wraps  S«3'%vinfif 
Until COol, even  if you suffer 80me dis-     Easy to learn ! 
comfort. 

RIPE FBDITS IN SITTING ROOMS.—We 
should- be charry of keeping ripe fruit 
in our sitting-rooms,   and especially 
beware of laying it about a sick chamber 
for any length of time.   The complaint 
which some  people  make of a  faint 
sensation in the|presence of fruit is not 
fanciful; they may be really affected.by 
it, for two continental chemists  have 
shown that from the moment of pluck- 
ing, apples, cherries, currants and other 

fruits are subject to instant transforma- 
tion.    At  first" they  absorb  oxygen, 
thus robbing the surrounding air of its 
vital element; they then evolve carbonic 
acid,  and this in  far greater  volume 
than the purer gas is absorbed, so that 
we have poison given us in the place of 
pure   air,    with   compound  interest, 
warmth accelerating it. 

EXTRACT. 
tilLTX ! x.--\"o ram!l]-caiiofforillobe<>'lt.)i- 

1 ui  I'mnJ's f'xlrwl.  Accident*, linii.- 
e«,   < <>niu>i<in>, fat*, Kprlne, are re- 
li»ved almost inntantlv by external anpiioa- 
lion.   Promptly  relieves" pains of  liio-n.. 
Scald*,  KxcorliiMuila,  Chwfttnao. Old 
Son a.  Boil... IVioiia. Can na. eto.    Ar- 
rests influmniion, reduces swellings, stops 
blnedlng, removes discoloration and IH-UIS 
rapidly, 

PEHAtK   WKAKNESSES.-Jt always re- 
lievea pain in the back and loins, fullness 
and pressing pain in the head, nausea, ver 
tigo. 

IX  LiKUCORRIKEA it has no equal.    All 
kinds of ulccrittion* to which ladiei-|are 
subject are promptly cured.   Puller details 
In book accomdanylag each bottle. 

Piles.—blind or  bleeding—meet prompt rc- 
llet and ready cure.    No  case, however, 
chronic, or obstinate, can long resist its 
regular use. 

VARICOSK VKINS.-It Is the only sure cure. 
KIDNEY   I)lbKASKS.-lt has no equal for 

permanent cures. 
ULEKUING from any cause.   For this it Is a 

Meciflc.   It has saved hundreds of lives 
when all other remedies   failed   to arrest 
bleeding from nose, stomach, lungp, and 
elsewhere. 

TOOTHACHE. Enrnche. Neuralgia, and 
KheumatUin. are all alike relieved, and 
< Iti-n permanently cured.' 

POND'S EXTRACT CO.WPAJiY, 88Maiden 
Lane, New York, 31*4w 

E.   JOKES  & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

Afen'i, Boys' and Youtkt 

TWck aadl lip B@e4s. 
MAI?T   STREET, 

SPEKCKR.   MASS. 

J.  GREEN  & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men,s Boys', Yodths'and Gent's 

Thiekanil KipBoots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

Insure Yonr Dwellings, Private 

Barns and Contends 
IN   TtlE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON. 

Assets,      ...     $437,843 14 
Liabilities,   •     - 425 OO 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   Mo better Company In the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 2f 

l^Taeliine, 
Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and we) 
I sell on easy terms (monthlv payments) 
give thorough instructions, and -rnarrantee satb 
faction in all cases. Also on hand different kind 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

WHY SOME PEOPLE ABE POOK. 

Silver  spoons are used   to   scrape 
kettles. 

Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left 
to stand open and lose their strength. 

Potatoes in the celler, grow, and the 
sprouts are not removed until the 
potatoes become worthless. 

Brooms are never hung up and are 
soon spoiled. 

Nice handled knives are thrown into 
liot water. 

The flour is sifted in a wasteful 
imtnuer, and the bread-pau is left will 
the dough sticking to it. 

Clothes are left on the line to whip 
to pieces in the wind. 

Tubs and barrels are left in the sun 
to dry and fall apart. 

Dried fruits are not taken tare of in 
season, and become wormy. 

Hags, siring and paper are thrown 
into the fire. 

l'ork spoils for want of salt, and beef 
because the brine wants scalding. 

Bits of meat, vegetables, bread and 
cold puddings are thrown away, when 
thev might be warmed, steamed, and 
served as good as new. 

rpHK  BEST   PLACE TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

Mecorn.ey.dc Son. 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Von can rely upon having she best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut mure and better SHIRT I'ATTBKXS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. «tf 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Gttll  Essfla©@i?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Umgimirainiffi®   A^onalto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. l-i 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

. Hem Bwnra is So-rrnMli TAfsmro.— 
\finter and Spring hatter is often very 
much injured in "Savor by allowing cowl to 
cat the litter from ho.-ae stable*. Cows are 
not unfi-eqneatly very fund of tiU Utter, 
thSiigb. it is impregnated wi.h liquid ma- 
nure from the horses, and if allowed, they 
cat it greedily; and the e.TecVU that their 
milk and butter will he fainted with the 
taste of thus kind of food, in the same way 
that the flavor is injured by eating turnip*, 
bnt to a more disagreeable degre». If lit- 
tor is allowed to be eaten, it should be only 
given to cattle not in milt, and on no ac- 
count should milch cows be allowed to eon- 
same other than the sweetest and purest 
food. Very nice butter-makers are some- 
times at a lose to account for stable taints 
in butter, especially when extraordinary 
precautions have have been token to have 
the milking done in the most perfect man- 
ner, and so on in all the processes of hand- 
ling the milk until the butter is packed for 
market Still, the butter has a disagreea- 
ble taint, and-the cause often comes from 
allowing the cows, when turned out to 
water and exercise, to feed about the horse 
■table, where they consume all the litter 
which, on account of its being soaked with 
liquid manure, is cast out of the stable. 

KINGSFORD'S 
OS"W:EGrO 

PURE AND 

Silver Gloss Stared. 
3EVi ttxe Iiauudry. 

-  «AN UFACTUI1ED ST 

T, KIN.8SF0RD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FISI8H TO THE LIN 
EN, and the difference in cost between it and com 
mon starch is scaioely half a cent for an ordina r 
washing.   Ask your Uroeer for it." 

JAMES CAPKBT, 
DEALER IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having' resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MB. J. W. DHAKK, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

23-tf. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 

SUGAR BESTS VOR FATTENIXU SWINE.— 

Jonathan Talcott gives a statement in the 
Boston Cultivator of an experiment per- 
formed on a Suffolk pig where sugar beets 
were largely employed for fattening. The 
animal was about a year old and the feed- 
ing on boiled sugar beets, tops and roots, 
began, on the 16th of August and was con- 
blued three times a day until the 1st of 
October, after which ground feed wae 
given, consisting of two parts of corn and 
one of oats, three times a day, till the anni- 
mal was slaughtered, the meal being mixed 
with cold water. The result was, on the 
16th of August, when the sugar beet feed- 
ing was begun, that the weight wa? 369, 
lbs.; September 1st, 390 lbs.; October 1st, 
450 lbs.; November 1st, 5%) lbs. This is 
the substance of the statement given, by 
Which we perceive that the increase the last 
of August, when fed on boiled sugar beets, 
was at the rate of two pounds per day; 
the rate of increase on the same food con- 
tinued through September. When fed on 
ground corn and oats, made into cold slop, 
the gain for the next fifty days was less 
than a pound and a half per day. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHTT 
is the only known remedy for 

BrigTifc'w   13isea»e- 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURE!*, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA.  NERVOUS 

DEB1UTV,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulccration of the 

Bladder and Kidney*, 
8permatorrho3a.Leucorrheea, or Whites, Irregular 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
stcrli ty and 

.1// Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in tbe Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Brlckdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate (Jland. 

Kearney's Ext. Ifinchu 
Cures DUease* Arising from 

~ ,6 all 
change 

convenience, and no exposure. -It causes a fre 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cor- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in tbe decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting In 
children, etc., etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's ex- 
tract of Uuc.hu Is worth more than all otliei 
Duchus combined." 

Kearney's Extract Bachn 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder, 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. - 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Oae Dollar per Bottle, or Six Uot- 
tlvs for Five Dalian. 

Depot, 104 Diiane St., New York. 
A physician iu attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 
«y 

AGENT WASTEDKokeffl^.'i'ie"! 
Send for circofars and nor extra t-trms t* a-^eats- 
SATTOSAL rTBUeiUNtt «0., Ph*. P». _____ 

COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
ANlt  ALL THROAT DI8__8_8.! 

miw %mw,    BLETI. 
PUT IT OS! r I!» BUTE BOXES. 

A    TRIFO    AND    SURE    REMEDY 
For Sale by Drugsrfj t# general)!, and by    IMf 
t.eo. e. OOODWIS * ca. BOSTOX, MASS. 

* ________»______.  

IAHIR Men, women. 
Address with (tamp, PAUL LICK, New Bedfera, 
Mass. 

PSYCOMANCYorSOl'L CHAHMIITG' 
How either sex —ay faseioate and train the 

love and affections of any person they choose, in- 
stantly- This simple mental acquirement all ran 
possess, free by mail, for -25c together with a raae- 
lUge guide, Egyptian Urscle, Dreams, HIate to 
Ladles, Wedding-Night Shirt. 4e. A uaeor book. 
Address T. WILLIAM A CO., Pubn. Phlla   Pa. 

We offer the grandest chance to Agents 
n. boi« ul girls coin money. 

. Jrom Imprudence*, 
Habits of Dissipation, Etc., m all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in 

A-»„t» Wanted. Th*CKllTEMrllAL 
_ AZKTTKEK of the UNITED STATES. 
Shows the erand results ot 100 years of Freedom A 
Progress. New A Complete. Over loOO pages. Illus- 
trated. Everybody buys it, A ajents mate J100 to 
S20J a MOUTH.   Ad J C KcCCTOT * 0. rats. Itfada, ?»■ 

STOCK SPEOULATIOff. 
Conducted bv ns in every form, on Commission 
only. I'IIt? and Calls, en best IIOMM-S and lowest 
rates. Cost flOO to tJ"". and often pay tap— 
Profit. Pamphlet, explaining how Wall Street 
speculations are conducted, sent free.   Bead for a 

S__f___ffiT__i5__SaP •* 0<>-' 
2 Wall St.. mr. _\ 

Yards and Planing mill on 

•     MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

rerms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

KI.VGSFORD'S 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR. PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, 

ICE CREAM, 4e. 
Is  the original—Estahlishnd  in 1848.    And pre- 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stronger, and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

tho kind offered, either of the samo 
name or with other titles. 

STEVENSOS MACADAM, Ph.D., Ac, the highest 
chemical authority of Ku rpe. carefully analyzed 
this Corn Starch, and gays it is a uioct excellent 
article of diet and in chemical and feeding prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Directions for making Puddings, Custards. &c 
accompany each ono pound package. 27-4ra 
OR SALE BY ALL FIRST CL  ASS GROCERS 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
MADE    BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP  SOUTH   AME8BCRY. 

AGENTS W&HTED. 
M< n er women. $34 a week, 
i'i oof f uniiHlied.B-r'luet-s pleae- 
tiutftnd honorablewilh no rink:. 
A 16 page circular mid Valuable 
Samples free. !3F*8end your ad- 
dress on postal card. Don't dt> 
lay but write at once to 
F. M. REED»8TH ST.,NZ W YOKE> 

"XJVanf'.Orl F A neat tenement of about four 
VV aaiCU i rooms, in Spencer villa, 

ply at "SON" office. 
Ap 

We invite an Examination of our 

HARNESSE S 
BY EVERYBODY. 

^rif1
8
g

tSaud°styPre7auSd,np,r,e:sn «&* °» 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &JWIRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOBCESTEB. 416m 

Paper Hangings. 
CHEAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 

HARNESSES. 
I koep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

Saw 
Sets 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw Sottinc; ever 

Invented. It does not break the saw teetli, bo- 
cause tho bend is a curve. Each set is stamped 
tho number of the set. 

Na.  1,  $5; 
Prloo 

.  No. 
Xalst. 

My Best work is done in my own  shop, 
hands under iny own immediate supervision, 

by 

Repairing Nicely Done, 

Fran. MarcJmssauIt. 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

Decorations, 

UARKE, SAWYER & Co. 
Taylor's Building, Worcester. 

"Cl VELY LADY should call at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

STOBE', 
IS   TUB 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFUL. 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IN osa. 

No lady'- toilot is complete without it.   It con- 
tain. BIX Popular Perfume*, and is warranted 
not to Injure the *kin.   Try it, and while you are 
there, please examine nice selections of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at tho mast reasonable prices. 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent 
Spencer, Mass., Jane 1,1675. S2-3m 

2,  $1;     No.  3, {3;    Wo. 4, *2: 
No. 5, $1.5(1. 

Hand-saw Sot, -*l;   Hand-saw Set, $3-50. 
l'stented and manufactured by Oranby Bros., 

Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
10-tl "SUN" OFFICE. SPENCER. 

New York Tribune. 
"THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER." 

THE  BEST   ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 
Dail) »10 a year. Semi-Weekly, *4. Wtekly, •». 

Postage Free to the Subscriber. Snaei 
men Copies and Advertising Rates rfrae. 
Weekly, In clubs of 30 or more, only tl, postage 
paid.   Address tho TBIBL'KE, N.Y. 11-T 

CABS ASD UBB OF H_* MASDBB.—A 
writer in the New England Farmer thus 
gives his experience in the management and 
use of hen manure ;—I would eay that in 
1868,1 took four bushels of dry hen ma- 
nure, turned eit on the barn floor, took a 
common flail and threshed it to a powder; 
then took 23 bushels of muck that had been 
dug 18 months, spread it on the barn floor 
and thoroughly mixed it with the hen ma- 
nure. A single handf ull of this compost 
was put in the hill, and the corn dropped 
upon it. I had a splendid field of corn. 

.Planted one row without tbe compost 
That row could be distinguished all through 

■the season, being about two weeks behind 
the rest of the field, and finally it never did 
catch up. 

i I believe if farmers that keep from twen- 
ty to thirty hens would save all the. drop- 
pings .and compost in the way above, 
or in some better way, instead of buying 
fertilizers as many at the present day do, it 
would be very ma:ii more to their advan- 
tage. 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 

DR. J. B. Dr JTT, graduate of Js,Tfsen Medical 
College, I'hiliielpliia, author of sirsril valuahle 
works, can beoousulted on all dieaunaf the Sex- 
ual or I rmary Organs (which lie b -, i sade an es- 
pecial study) iither in male or fentaljj DO matter 
from what mil originating or "f h j r long stand 
inje. A preeti.se of 30 years enables bi_ to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaiaatsed. Chareet 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward fit- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. 

Send for the Guide to Health-. Price' 10 cents 
J. B. DYOTT, II. D.. Physician and Surgeon. 

42-!y 104 HUM street, New York. 

pl<—Mntn-a. sard in 
f ion loni' 
TA<tOSI 
—«Ca*a, 
•r«xp,_i 

Tmasi a, thrpporter* and PUt 
Mp.1. -ieewrs Hard Kabaer 
Trb_ea."—■Cool, cleanly, _rbt, 
perfectly sale and comfortable. 
m* Iron all soar, rusty, eaiaag, 
strapping, or pooU—r__  aa- 

tsaat 

H in b_hln«. endorsed brthe pn*»- 

^OT^S^a-S 

SI 0 to $.500 invested in Wall St. 
often leads to fortune' 
A It pjr book explain 

-'Bmriea 
Bankera 

Smaway, X. T. 

_ .jg b  
ing every thing-and copy of the WaffStT—* _«*•»»- 

UUM I ! ll_Ei. „,(! Brokers, 72 Bread 

^VBjrrtT^iviMjrrmo worn 
_»__T_i-w__-3rs OP 

The Holy Land. 
Being a full Description of 1 aiestioe. Its History, 
Auuuuitfts, Inhabitants, and Customs, according; 
to the sreat Discoveries recently made by tbe PaF 
estine Exploring Expeditions. It sells at aigbt. 
Send for our extra terms to Agents, and see why it 
sells faster than any other hdbk. NATIONAL 
I'L'BLISHINW CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 33-4w 

I MERCHANTS _ MANUFACTURERS 
will best insure their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Orsr Two Hundred Millions have beer 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tin becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. T^     03 

CAUTION—NOTICE—The GENUINE ED1TJOK. 
I_lfo fs._a.c- —tabors o_* 

LIVINGSTONE. 
(including the "LAST JOURSAL.,") unfolds vividly 
bis 30 yean Str_i* Advmtana, also tbe OMMa—t TV_- 
dsn, and Wealth of that marvellous country, and is 
absolutely the only new, complete work. Hence 
Itiells; just think. 12000 tat 7 «w_. 805 pages, 1C3 
rare illustrations. Only 13.00. Ageuts wanted. 
Send for Itniand pesttrnpnef. HUBBARDBROS 
Publishers, 179 Washington Ut.. Boston,! 

CARPETS. 
Best Lowell Extra Supflne $1 no 
Fine Style Philadelphia Supers: ...•••'.........73 
All Wool Ingrains  .........ii 
Handsome Two-Ply 50 
Elegant Tapestries from   41.00  UD 
Floor Oil Cloths "      .2s   »K 

Canton Mattings    "      .17   " 

The above are strictly first class in every se- 
speot and are the cheapest goods to bo found in 
this country. 

New   England  Carpet Company, 
85 Hanover street, 
Opposite the American House, 

BOSTON. 
 34-4ty 

W. HTwillardaT" 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CIIAM_EUS IS PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Main S.reet, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure.] 

BEAK ASD PKA STRAW.—J. J. Mechi, in a 
recent paper read before the Midland 
Farmer's Club, says:—Bean and pea straw 
1 take as much care of as hay or straw; 
keep it dry an 1 ready for cutting up 
through the chaff-cutter. It is very valua- 
ble food for our ewes. For our cattle we 
generally soften it with hot water. It should 
never go under foot. The chaff-cutter is, 
in fact, with us one of the keys of the posi- 
tion. In a dry summer an acre of podded 
green beans passed through the chaff-cut- 
ter gives abundanca of food. With only 
six acres of peiTaanent pasture, and 
aome other green and root crops, I manage 
to keep 200 sheep and a lot of cattle, and 
yet sell plenty of clover, hay and straw; the 
straw makes paper and the clover goes to 
London. Take to the cutting up and pulp- 
ing principle and do away with the running- 
at-large plan, and you will be surprised by 
the economy of food. 

DARK BRAMAS. 
I am breeding this season from 3 yards of Dark 

Bramas of HurBtons, (of New York), Lady liuyder, 
Wades, and Black Prince Strains,all Choice Stock, 
and carefully mated for breeding. Among them 
are fowls thai took the 1st Premium at the New 
England Exhibition, held at ,1'orceeter, in 1874, 
and 1st aud 2d in 187S. Price ot Eggs Sl.OO 
and S8.UO for 13. 25cts discount if taken at 
yards. U.K. B1SCO. 

25"' Spencer, Mass. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
FROM llrst e'ass stock, White Leghorn from 

Smith and Warren stock, W. F Black 
Spanish from Spriugand Bennett's stock, Black 
Hamburg? from L. IJ. Wliitnev's stock, uH prize 
taking strain. Eggs from the above, $2.00 per 
d07.cn. One trio Bull' Cochins for sale, price (iii. 
Also n few Spanish and Leghorn ehiekens, price 
according to quality. 

A. B. BACON. 
Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE   W.   DO AXE, 
WoBCESTKK   Cot'XTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIEL.D,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfield and Cliariton. Mass. 

E?"R.eal estate bought and sold in any part   ol 
he Country. 31 

BITTER 
HAVE PROVED BEMARKA- 
BL,Y STJCCESSFITL FOH OtJJ 
OR YOUNG.     ■* 
It Strengthens and liuiftls up 
those " ruii down and weak,** at 
all seasons of the .rear. A Great 
Appetizer, Strengrthener, Regula- 
tor and Kcnot ator lor all. 
IT Will,   rKI-.l_.V-   OK ll'REmanv 
DILIOrs. WEAK or WCK dav» i.i SPK1NO or 
SIMMER MONTHS (oft. n t. long dimrfnn), by 
early use time strengthening and rr^uiiuing the 
system agaiust sickness and aisea-'-e. 

IT CltKES DYSPEPSIA. »nd IVDIOESmm 
BILIOISNESS, LOSS of APPETn E, and a DIS- 
ORDERED STOMACH. 

IX OIHKS BI_Or«lr^-ERVOrSnEA_- 
ACIIK, NERVOCS or GENERAL DEBILITY. 
NEURALGIA, »,r RHEUMATISM, PAIN la tbe ' 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.or tho;e trouble* a- 
rising fr,«n a PIUOIS or NBBVCUS SYSTEM, to 
over-worked NKIV IWm'n;1) w*ichneeea _____ 
UP, STRENGTliENJNG, .,r Reaa_ih<i-.     _    ' 

IX CCKFS JAl'NDiCE, 1 1VER"CO_- 
PLAINT, KIDNET 1ROUELES, d»d many aches 
and puns 01 _msk aud _ervou- cihuth sexes 
(for LII hr.ve more or l?-ss of Ir-e Nervona fa 
ther mska up\ IX Hi:«(l,nns THE 
STOMACH, Bl IW KLS, AN I) NERVOVS SYSTEM 
IT PliKIFIES.-mlKKRK'Hits THKIILOOUi 

Over ICO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drug Store,   from 
the lteeomiiiend   of  t'losc   who 
have tried them. 
.   TRY IT.   PFIC_ r-I.OO. 

Ask ;.ottr 1; rufijist or Dealer for 
them.   l*rvpa_ed by 

_". TTCT. <-<_»__•_•«_>_«■, 
\\ I'Hineii , .linss. 

rroprlelorof COII.MI'S ~< 1,, I rinvora, Etc. 
(1EO. C. (iOODV. IN' * CO., Boston. 
JOHN F. HENRY, CUR—AN, _ CO., New Teak.' 

$5 to $_0c?._ 

ADVERTISING: CHEAP: Good: Sytttmatic 
—All persons who contemplate making con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion or adver- 
tisements, should send -5 oents to Geo. 1* 
Rowell _ Co., 41 Park Row, New York, (or their 
PAMPHLET-BOOK (n_<fystrrafa edition), con- 
taining lists of over iOUO newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken 
for leadlog papers in many States at a tremen. 
dous reduction from publishers' rates.   o_r THE 
BOOK. |].y 

C-lFFQrd WLVGS OF FOWLS.—Clipping' the 
wings of fowls to prevent their flying is a 
necessary operation sometimes, but never 
pecess—ily disfiguring. It generally is, 
however, since the farmer's shears almost 
idways make a clean sweep of all the quills, 
and an ugly wing is the result. Besides the 
ugliness, there are also other disadvantages 
in such a sweeping operation. A setting hen 
uses the outer end of her wing to retain 
the eggs under her in place, and those near 
the body protest the skin -from being torn 
by her mate's daws; The proper way is to 
only trim the feathers partly o_ with a 
pah of scissors, except about one inch at the 
end. It shows but little when the wing is 
closed, and does not disfigure the fowl, and 
le!s tha wind through, so as to prevent 
tl)_.*\    . 

1 _.VHSTLVAXIA has one million two 
hundred thousand children ot school age, 
employs eighteen thousand school teachers, 
and owns nearly ten thousand school- 
uoases. 

HOPE EVER. 
AC.-MI« yvHiiird for Beet s.-nins "Strreoa- 
coplr Vlewa," Chrunioe, Maps, Chart, and 
Family Bible. Take uo agracv till van 
•ee Oar Circular. Address I>. _. Guernsrv 
Pub., ('out-oral, N. H. 29-4W 

WANTED   AGENTS   Everywhere,  to   sel 
our popular "life of Dr. Livingstone," from his 
childhood to hii "Last Journal."   Full, Comptetli 
Authentic, Attractive,  People'*   Edition.   B.e,. 
Russell, publisher, Boston, Mass. 23-4w 

day. Agents wanted. All 
ssos of working people of botir 

sexes, young and old. make more money at work 
for u?, in their own localities, during their spare 
moments, or all the time, than at anything tttBB. 
We offer employment that will pay haudsomely 
for every hour's vork. Full particulars, terms, 
Ac. sent free. Send us your address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look for 
work or l-ustness elsewhere, until you hive 
learned what we ofTer. li. &NNSOX & CO , Port 
land, Alaine. . Jl-y 

Si)f\  D.aili  to  Airrnts 
£t\J aud the best Pamil 

with two *"• Chromos, free. 
Broadway, N. Y. 

83 new articles 
Paper in America, 

AM.M'FliCO., SO* 
37-4W 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power or sale contained in two 

eti tain mort^aee   deeds,   given by Patrick 
Daily, aud Wartarei Daily ol Warren, Worcester 
County. Maes., fo Albert W. Lincoln of said War- 
ren, hearing date Kajbi   Mth, A. D. 1871, and March 
1st. A. II. Ir>73, and  recorded ia  Book S37, page 
14 and book 8«2,p.3»7 in the Registry of Deeds, for 
WorcesterCounty, and for breach of Conditions of 
aaid mortgage detds, wl.l be sold at public auction. 
o_ or near ihe premises, on —outlay the lath day 
of July next, at one o'clock P. M. A certain tract 
ot laid with the buildinae thereon, and situated 
ou the road leading to StnrUi idge neaj  the center 
of said Warren. For a more particular description 
reference Is hereby made to  tho deed of James. 
Donahue and Wlfo, recorded in Worcester County 
Registry of Deeds, book T84 page 318, also the deed 
of Ilr.zekiah  lienson and wife, recorded la the 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, book  761 
page 348. ^ 

Wanea, Jont«, if 11. 
ALBERT W.UKCOlN.   Jltrrie.     S3, e- 

RrtOK \flE\T.S WL,0!,-"1 " sell "The Pen UVltlk A1I_.113 pe's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser," by R. V. Pi-rcj, M. U. The most 
reaily selling book out. Exclusive territory and 
iberal torms address the auth jr. at lijtfdo, N.Y. 

COMMONWEALTH   O1^_ASSAC7CSLTH 
WoaCfSTEK SS. 

FROBAT_ COLT3T 

To the Heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the Estate of JamesVX" 
ceased: Brookteirt,ia said oount>. de- 

U^_lt[',, rtti,ion of Mary J. Bailey.you are 
1 ______ a.»'l'f»';»c a l'«'^to court. toV hoM 

at Worcester, m said gouty, on the first Tuesday 
^./"•fS." ""n'e,1«>'i» U» forenooa, tl 
show cause, II any you have, why an iustrumeat 
purponingtobe the last will and its iwent o( 
siau decesed should not be approved: andI Se saht 
petitioner is ordered to serve this citation, bv pTib 

shlna the same ouce a week, two weeks __C_ 
sively In the Brot.kfield News a newinaaer _2t. 

£___l__t_1' "/"'^ l>-»««tioatfb«?54,V pt least, before said court and lo send cr causetj 
be sent a written er printed copy of this MS__ 
properly mailed, postage prapatV, u _ck of th. 
iielrs devisees, or TcKateesfot'sai estate, „r their 
ejul reprteeutatlvM. k„„w., ,„ ,K, "a\_3R 
wve.n, «»>■•«t Ua t, before said CouiL ^ 

Witness, Heury Chapio, Estiuiie, Judze of said 
Court, this fifteenth day of June ir, „e yoaV _S 
ihousand. eight hutuhed .nd seventy"(>,. ^^ 
  MUX. E. SIKVEMJ, Hegistar. 

DE0W_ _ WOOD, 529 Earn St. \7or«___ 
•*   Cabinet Makers'  ^— - 

' M Carriage Makers,' I 
Mojtel Makers', Lock- 
™i_-*, MaK__dsts,' 
Carpenters' MasooV, 
Amafsnuf, Omn Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers1, 

MvKuaiik vioroesur, 

TOOLS 



The Spencer Sim. 
Tfce Hants of the Day 

if rjiirrg rc« ALL. 

CURTIS_*_PI0KUPT Editors. 

varicros factories m 
track could not be laid to their d. on, and 
our freight lacilities are verv cood at th,. I 
present time.   But so far as oafple^r   JTfSl^1*^ ~ ™*>™™- 
busmess is con<!erned, it does seem as ifa Cd ° . J*f, "«»*««» of Indertmlance 
«*b-l is. ,)r plwentIy wi„ ^ R ^  "^'^1^» ~ °0e »««^U, year 

To those desirous of studying and) 

-• >   * 
MASS., FRIDAI-, JILV 0, 1873 «ty.   Does not tl„. success of the Worm-  ho.!•   rt™   •      M * ■"P"*'* polltica 

U«rt the bulk of our passenger travel is to I fl„fu,... Z»!L_ !.   MOnd   centu«'y wftli 

(■■Mil the  Whole amount   ,, 1....I——  **— -        "";4 ! ivau,„,e_j __i  _  . 
Ia*en fro-a the offioe or not 

3. The Hurt* hare deefded 
Kewsp„p,„|roIn !„„ puBn.diee or 

aTl»»«^;ir.fettur5 

I em in. ', xZ^.'Z~ 7,,"1»™'",":,,,,«'. orreinurlinrnnd 

ro build « ^road from Spencer STf , V "^ " 00nn,« 
«'better the paper is westward when our travel is tow irds the »„ T' ■ i• , d to con:en[*' with ib 
Mh.t rer„,tns to take f8'"    F»-om Spencer  to Worcester via  Z„l„ .f! f    ^ "fT °f E,,roPe- ~ «*« 

Brut—All ootrmunloatfonv 

Spencer Depot is go miles, whilVto Wo!'-l~e^d?L
ntende<Uvithai1 

cester direct via county road is only 

Iuomert-xi.i iustloe ti, „i.r hvas timn th„ n™.-., *.   .    .. l| al«* soverinent,    T*! »-■ 

solutely necessary-. IMs the best BibWwt .^."b *" fa'» *"• "W- * *m* 
have ever seen. The ajjent wfll £ In S^T^w - * beeB attonare toI«n 
town next week tocanvasfanai t fa 1^ ^3*^ hto'dfB»»» J»rtlca: 
that oar people w,n appreciate the E" not iel a K 

3'0Un«kdy' W "I -m 
of the publisher to give them . T™, L" D^ ' CaU8e* a,thou«h * lo™Wm 
Bible, by a ger.e,o„s patronage g "*' f^w' \ ,ove ™—* yo.mg man bettor? 

obtained a divorce and there is a vacant * 

Hats and Bonn, 

Centralization. 

«H»Sprln. 

''/- [from The Ife# England Poultry Review] 
Hen   Fanciers. 

•»l 3 

tlie day of issuing. 
rtlsinj- patron- ... 

runst I*, strictly attended 

There is a class of people, uat propei.j 
speaking, a party, because they are unor- 
ganized, and are not just nowlokin" for 

anymnted political action, who m"J 
«enng the problem of a radical chan 
tlie theory of our government. 

The    existence,  inflllence   and   rani 
fwt    of tbjs thiVd rarty-as;e2„» 

mthe alienee of any other name- 

"HUlaery St.. 

deciilsd BargiiSfC ^"W. 

News of tho Week 
The  Cape  Breton, Nova  Scotia 

several othar coal mines are soon 

et hi 
! Pond, a short distance ea 

summit, and | former.   We 
only about 50 feet higher than' Wo'at I £*&brl^'f ?* WPnb,io »»« &e only 

o preserve it.   Physical tia, and U,  ."■"""" «»"«uce e;ist oi it.    In fact   ,.„,„„„„ :„ „      .,. '■""""'" "•   rnysicai 
to c'«   5?"' Pf* batata House. Boston.'  anZ 7°?   ."ng »nf « ooumge 
,  _ of a survey for a canal from Boston h, »h«  !™~H?r-. AntJ *" *»«*««* need at the 

time.   The conditions I 

Found ! 
The most Elegant  Store, the largest, r 

liesonable Prices, at the 

IBOSTOlsr 
Boot and Shoe Store 11 Front 

street. 
WOBCESTEU 

'•Vft. '"*!: 

mTHEJB, RUJB0NS 

FLOfffiJ 

JETi, BIRDS, VELVETS, KiDo QLOVgj; 

under 
\fr^A       AO\ P^ed t0 make a cut throu-h thi« surnmif ,, °m'rtse   to do ri«ht to spite of the 
Moody and Sankey will hold their last and bring the water of t e nonjUM,T" ■Uureni™«« ^^althandpoliaeaf honot 

a^nai^r leave ior home. the old road survey* This smvev ^ 1^ TT- ^ «*  *«^ 
l^ew \ork s pet regiment, the 7th. has Ilea™* tlie BemU summit came near the S "S*"^ is rare affl<>Dg our I n 

church 

— •■ t "-vvyrtug simply a 

Ssrn'so"toMatepoii^-L 
We *yle this a third „,..*.. i , It THAF *" ARE «0«l*9TO l-noVE- 

political organizations, and for this rr*--- ' S!iSfiSLSL*!iBWh JWl communit". »„5 SsSgSW<5M^^SSg|& and 
the 

l)een authorized By tlie i 
: came near th 

■board of aldermen   nPPw  church,  and   when   passing   tl 
to build a new armory on Hamilton square  chnreh tIle survey was 5 feet lower than 
a. a cost not exceeding §350,000. t»e church door stoae.   By this survey 

Wnak M:,ulton took his father under  UlenSVraSn0finldeoverS6 ^tper mile.    onW T"?,' 0faff,li,'s soon change the 
his .arm, Saturday, to o-jve I >i] f,„. i,;m .     n„ ,   »t, ,, oauoo^s for tlie future is dark.   The unn 
and trotted around B^ynl^ people^b^ 

somebody to arresthim. L.   -..^SS^t^^K^ f* 

aie into the lower part of. the  view   of the 
lankhn is, unfortunately, without f« 

dation. 

nbS,Tme,n', Yfarb"ear our political 
parties   and   business   traimctions 
becoming more corrupt and unless the 

.>ect of affair 
utlooks for tlie future 

the popular idea, is  i 
comprise a better class of men-more con-1 fJ

he ^'^Xt^^™^*™*,- 
semitive, for they, i„ llleir zeal ^^\^t&S&S^SS£SlS^ 

M as nearly as they can for tlie riaht »»dlnorM «l«2f™'S' MS?™"4? 
c,,at0ia 

.   to the right ^ce: while o^    ffiShSG'S^^^SSWS^ 
pohtical bodies in their zeal ^^iH&SSS^^^i^S 
H *»."«*■ of party, forget the righ^J ^"^^^"'ptan^S1^^ 

NECKTIES, RUcmN 

and BLACK CR\ PIPS p   , 

53« MtH ST., ff01CK~ 

MASSlsoif^ 
MILIJffiRY BOOHS, 

Pans, Fans, Fa 

sure result-weak and d^lZ&l&gsBffZm to keep them on "o« 
honest men in office. 

cal it may seem," and in 
very party, this one of no name 

Hi ™ljd m our business Ir 
owever paradoxi-  liud SI">^ Store, 

bonml to win. 
>  them oi 

uusautiuus.   Bjston  Uoot 

that is 
our 

hige.   ior a 
Tim     ,.«_      i-J     • I, * °"*    '""'UIH1 we uo 
ine leported  improvement  or  Lady  need to come into the lower part of 

dm 's, unfortunately, without fonn-  vfllaS°-    Why not start a n-.rrow mi 
l^d a slight,^, one day  ;^ad from ,,eur^ 

tt«.r fa  1       I     ?,      D,"ttn*1 im,J,ove- , S> tha BeU"s Sl,mmit- lllen^>  COme 1,efole «» People thfa lit >  S,'eSS U'°m which sl'Hll emanate all1 noliH 

The total value of exports fr 

f^t0n during t,le Pi,st week was #1.- 
--5.-850 against 8420,055 for the corre- 
sponding week last year. Total value 
since January I, 917.811,110 against $15-' 
930.T4? for tlie corresponding period ks't 
year. 

ler recovery is 
- the hill 

om the port  ,"?.?,"    ,"ch the. vill:'Se of  Leicester is | repudiation 
built. If any of our good people of Spen-1 who will dare to oppMe'theI rich ™A 
cer or Leicester are in Boston this sum- M ~ 
mer, lei them go over to East Boston and Ithe 

inel within a stone'. 
of the Boston and Albany docks.    This! * 
turnel upon the Boston, Revere Beach & 
Lynn Narrow GoaSe Railroa.l, 400 feet 

grave questions-nue^tions  S5* 4° ?*** t),e wb(,le theory of 
'he integrity amTSnc^   5over„ment-tha( is, to change the poi 

>.  soon to hC ,*°ple in,° «* han°l« of a C 
Jitr must  T h'°m W,"Ch Sl,a11 ellla"ato all pol 

iei-e fa need        ^'^ - ^ iS a CMe in P0""^™ 
and up and comb^5?W fer^"? • ^ ^ ^falature last win! 
of our national delTJ^ "TL™^l0* to™s «d eities from run- 

J.H.BR0WJV,Agcut 

gorerment, of men who will look to 
interest of the pec ' 
es; ofmenofwill 

und with such 

»«ki««taSd  £'si* *r^Wfl throughout 
inte^fthej*^ 

= - „„» „,„ „uum oe an unsur. •« --I..WOIOU, amounting to SI 2nnron i, 
mountable objection to a railroad from   ^ M tate" »P bysntecrtoHonfrh?^ ■ 

525,  against  6216,262 011 

produce since January 1 amyunt to §121 
7JI,995 against $144,072,677 in  1S74 an, 
«I40,500,601 to 1S73,   The tohU 
specie emee January 1,  (hi. 

and 
expoits of 

points with singular directness 
izej form 

-. - government 

This fa the need of fte day SSKS e ™Tf ^"^ lh° bolJ-' ^* 

cost so small that it will surprise those of  : ^____       ,        $£ ,Tiil! "'at that will fa outside of ,nd 

us,  wh0  have  supposed  thai  a   tunnel      The new StockofX^u^eS Mill J.rd!^ndt'nt of t,la wri"™ constitntioS 
through Uicester hill would be an unsur-1 ^ Lewiston, amounting to SSSSoJS Mt   t """'^^ kw " "SS^n 

unwrit1le,?_POintinS' for i"Staace- to t"e 
 „.  ^ lutu,,  ror cent, fa now bein-' nnM I      II- W as seUllng the " third term 

Leicester oar railroad would run through     Tlw ^"^1^-7 « —° 4««*on; that the problem, of the. 
Cherry Valley; and here would be a larie  , 1        ^^orld of JunTiajTWa 
passenger business to and from Worceste°.'f ' Wl"' 
At New Worcester we coidd 
side the Boston & Albany I... 
make connection here for passen 

Zf^ZL e3f *;ha" Worcest«-.   Knnntog     At the Probate Courtto^W ^. T '"""lee! " m 0leir uonfes that we were 
just north of the Boston & Albany Bail- day, tho ^^mb^^^lT:l?"* V «»«^i»S^i5JS 
roadI until We reach;thejunoUon; here we -administrators appointed-F SST^ 7 T"' bef°re esiste'' *«* a mnity of 
could run ovjer the old ft. & W h,,..t .! I on the «.««« „r 1   « T    ,  *-BW''"m. | will und good feeling between all sections 

and these are amon" the 
i|A.Russe,l of Charlton.  1^1^!^^^^^- 

And now of the. Constitution.   An 

not obliged to conform to the law. p 
's^^r:r"icr1»de*at_t.leco„stit„L 

3:ip- 

Lieut-Colonel Fred Grant and Senator 
bherman s nephew swung out t :eir sign 
as bankers and brokers, on Wednesday' 
when young Grant will send in his resig- 
nation as lieutenant-colonel and aide-dt 
««np on Gen. Sheridan's staff, and ns 3d 
JioJttnanl in the 4th cavahy. 

Lebanon, N. H., has never been afraid 
of third-terms or any number of terms for 
owa clerks, having had but three since 

1798. Stephen Kendrick served 24 years 
Timothy Kendrick 38 years, and Edward 
J. JJnrant, the presenr incumbent, is ituf 
cmiplettog his 10J, year. 

5-25.  »,»,w  ti0^
m.OUn.tto$J83,nv I authont.es will allow us.   , r remember-1~ ™" or utiarlton     Wills , 

D-Q- —sare very I 0I °-*• Sylvester of Leicester fr n sn„-,i 
hght, we can have them drawn from £ executor. Guardians aPpototed-F ^" 
juncuonto  the  Common with horses; j «f ™* K Everett L! «Bj£r7?JS 

the problems of the 
"»J by any law cither written 

DR.  HALL 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Druars and Chemicals, 

;j Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
%»oages, Brushes 

* Perfumery. «&<?. 
Ua,ic^8tpWj^rr,,oiast»'!'- 

GOOD   CIGAR, 

to, M Fans, Fn, 

BACKCOMBr°
MOrtm?at0f 

-p^ArJfi:T3an,1BEW,BUCKLB 
HATS.    SOARPs 

in every Faslionable Shad, ' 

ofereryaescr,pti„nandp,.^0*ea 

Allot my SHADE nAT3 I shan 

Marie B»WJI 

Ererythinir in HATS   «/P^"^"W' 

Pjn't be basl^u! abaut ojlllan- „„ „ 
£ over my Goods p,.,.„;? ?'lm8 "1 ool- 

trouble lam to In'sh,-^ Z^n'to all tl„ 

Wafch This Adverfiseiqent! 
andoM,'s

LeL8AEEal!,'^ft'-8'U^ Call 

^"—f^"tte^ 

• Irom me. 

The latest   runic 

has been received and is full of LterJL 

cannot b,de forever, simply because it was I 
made by our fathers, has traditional sane- 

ton, .md the putting of the old spirit into 
i new form is possibly onh-a It 

sequence. 
logical ccn- 

and as the south part of the  city fa fasti of Spcnce 
filling up, our track could be used as part 

352,201,000 against W S62 .33  fa  7£?H, al,orse flilroad from the center of 
itnd vn wo -°n ■    .el n  1S'°M elt.v to South Worcester 'lna«*''je3,/H0in Ifc73. • I "oiceaier. ----- "-C,,BU «uu is luliof interestino- 

Aowas to grade.   In our survey, for  T   7^" W'tides-    A™ong the cort 
about   the   missing   railroads over high lands hive f,-i,,i..„     i a 1>0,'ra bJ" JoaquinMiller 

thenl;^wr,l,h!ilW^^^ 
•vas arrested l^le upon the Shrewsbury Railroad hj    ,' ' , '"''^ °n "*°«I»ead Lake;" and   T6"' of tlle merchautile marine 

the abduction, b-^;.,;;.::::: i ^r-^ri^f^"-^^^ 

1 •*■** special!,- of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTIERY. 
EXP*BI*:BrT/A DOOET STtJLTOS 

to buy all Brtr sood. needed in tny lltt . „.om 

P 3i.>>iiian-s Prescriptions 
Cnroiully Compoandel, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

A .6. BACON 

important confessic 
of the boy, which promises w, 
recovery, though it furnishes no . 

tar proven.    Their si 
I 300 passengers  up  that 
I While the 

gress oi 

irticlcs. 

Cur 

md 
"The I'ro- 

enca" are continued and other 
I'.v 1 ariou and others. 

nine since, as a con- 
uction,  h.is made an i u 

'» as to the abduction   While the engines  building byILonlt 

hon as to his present wberealxmts. passengers up      "rut ,    Z T ^      ,1      lUt;,.lU ^^   A «reat """»• <-pi 
' ?,.,     '    l .gl'ule of lj0 ^et with   tahstsm Boston find it difficult 

ncil of Sovereigns of I l^f'r, ■ '',nS""'S il1'0  hn'h UJ>"" the   wlM they consider a fair price in 
Industry have unanimously voted to X C ^"^  aml  wil1 ^ «««•]» - I t,at »«» ■—'■■— -P       '" anjt,J1" 
hand.   Toe Gazette says this „!1** J mut'U Work uP°n the narrow 

coast 
or 11 per 

reprcsen!- 

l.i 
JU:'2«   of 3 

The Worcester „,,,iglls of 

to dis- 
ns action w:is I f„„t „ 

on a general dissatisfaction with the  ,'? mediuiu locomotives now u 

"kings of the order, its failure J, fu ! L^i T" U'° 4 feet 8 ^ «uage.    The 
cars foi the narrow guage will carry 40 , 

which had Iwen anticipated by themem" I     paSS!nge':s' ,mtJ onb' weigh (i or 7 ton 

La-st week's   shipments   of  boots  nn,i   for w,Je *"»#» ami only 4 cents for nar 
shoes frcm Boston  to i laces  outside of 'W g"-''se; the "arrow -»u 
New  England   foot   up   to   11048 cases P166^'"9 o! wide 

against 9,200 in tlie picwous week  and   tb*y Sel1 for 3 or 4 

against 11,300 in the ,■orrcs:>oi..lin.r U..i- I of k<'('I'i« 
of last year.   Th 

tng a tonnage of 58 

785 men, and boys, and tl 

*0.    Of these ships 1878 belonged to Groat 

^^inthe foreign JIhon,^ the 
m t,le coasting trade.   The tot. 
from disaster lo: 

ter 
wi 

leductin 
surely, pay satisfactory interest af 

* taxes.   Business paper 4a5 

and 
!:e corresponding week 

to'.ai Siiipiuents since 
January 1 to places outside of Xcw Fnn- 
land, irrespective of tJ,,„. tu Boston ac- 
count made from the factories direct 
amount to 592,80:1, against 501.051 the -t;th 
week in 1874. 

Using old 
gunge  railroad,  which 
cents apiece.    The cost 

a narrow guage railroad in re- 
pair  is much less than the wide 
not .onsidered the freight  basin, 
am confident that th 

I hi lave 
I 

passenger business 
« d!W0 per cent, upon the cost of an al- 
low guage  railroad, and that 
build it can be secured in S 

firstXstniT,beSt-a,Ul ^ -me | wonderfully ni-st class bank depositors cheerfully pav 

Ca- on 4 to 0 months' notes.    They   ' 

oenv^f^rUnil'ilnd,1^1-v oe.n ^ ell used in closer days, 

We have had tl^^ur7o7 se 
copy of the new Pictorial Famil7r,H 
■■id illustrated Bible Encyclonedm 
li^ed in Hartford by BeT&T'tZ 
Pnses the Old and New TestamentTd 

Um'oriotrf- '"^^t engravings |u
h°«£««TmTe,ptnaflibl, 

Horn original designs by Dore. Ljnton nn.l    ' u,°'" »xf">^\ 
her eminent artists; also views of'.1,1      Mr- **fcr.-Mr G 

cites of the Bible, with descripUve sH/1he ««- *« North B 
anil 

oss of life 
tlie shipping 

extension of the Life 

« annual 

* iaAaooo. Catr:::1'8^11"^1' 
smce '52 is 1445, and though 
has increased, tho 

Boat institution has lessened the deathlis 
The statistics show that the 

east and northeast coasts of England ,e 
by far the most fatal to navigation; whie 
he south coast and all Ireland, especial] 

west seaboard, are comparatively safe! 

Letters from the People. 

Dealer In Flow 

GRAIN 

AND 

£ %t 2   g      ^ZIsTE FEED. 
ALSO 

^otJn?/V'!0Wing ?Pace « devoted ».on or views by the mould    i,, „n - ■■•("■ 
hereafter require the real  rjJu °^°.,l8e8 »••»•" 

-IN- 

■  AT 

5011h!Si.f Cor. Park. 

"Pinion. expreJeTj for th° st«"a,ont3 our 

to tlie e\)>res- 
..8 1 

name of the writer as 
.all we 

other 
is mistaken when 

~roakfield  is boastin» 
"i    ana pictorial  representations  of of theitBase-Ball Cluh    Ti,0    .- , 

Pl-oSI .V.eiK^l'Jf CA»<   SVSTEM,   and 
'WilteUiLr™!6" a  foil   line of New 
fur custom it £nu    ^ coa3'al^- "I piece goo 

A sharp railroad war, very much in the 
stylo of that recently waging between the 
Pennsylvania and the Baltimore and Ohio 

ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis com- 
panies. The price of tickets from St. 
Ixrais to Nashville is down to $2.50, which, 
considering that it costs $1.75 to transport 
each passenger across the Mississippi 
river, leaves pretty small margin for pro- 
fits to the railroad companies. 
 — •♦.  

A Railroad. 

icts in the ease 
and  hopefully set forth, 

i well paying fr 

* connection 
with B. & A 

and P. railroads.    When as our 
commissioners report  that 

a™,ge cost of railroads in JMassachuseU 
is $t>4,500 per mile, 

so contains a large encyclopedia, w 
As to ( ganlzed a Base Ball Olnh 

rsmthepe(!es,^--^mo 

flea Wade Mki 
hir 

—AKD— 

IT 

capital to 
in -Spencer, Leices- 

ter and U oreester if the f 
weici all known and hopeiu 

I believe also that a well paying freight L''T'^ ^ tbon8hte «>1 tlie mo t  ,10w much vour umncrs 

"'o I tut Biblf ^u!^017 °f th^ ^s ^    • Y0"" "S. I'il 

si lt^tS^S ,Ile nan,es of the writers 

s. 

railroad 

remember 
"the Spence"1' 
and running. 

S. ^'oodis Jr. 

and tho pub-, 
•in ho found In this 

CUSTOM  DEPARTMENT 
is $b4,500 per mile, while the average co "'^ °f wriHn*. e^'- i an illustrated\ZL ^ laW on footing "^ddock ,, - 
of lie three narrow guage railroads'fa Z non»c»« ™« Dictionary, eompS w tt t **** rePorts °>* capture of ix on ;r°

fl- 
SUte is only $,o,500 per mile, docs it 10   ^^ .care *"» *e three beSt B Se d  - day-   Kne Weath<* •» Imnt " M™" 
seem as U now was the time for us to havel ST""-   Au

thoroile'' knowledge of the 
railroad connection with Worcester,   n 11  h'hk C&tmot to aciuired wi&^ll T 

Do we people of Spence:- am 
need - »r ...i   - -^1^ * h,Story.of «» I ab!° they did "°t do much in the latter hne 

rectwa»r,a°i!,'A  Juslice  '^""y, 

'o have on bond, sometimes. ' 

the extent of $5fl.000cach,tn7.hr;;rnlOr,ip,iOn 

^'&%iff «fftj2* Patterns in 

and finish.      fcrLa[est satie/aotion, both fn style 

V'ou have only 
""" toeonvlrcc 1 

oweat. 

Hen Feed 
Of Every D3scription. 

At Brake's old Stand, 

Main street 

 SPENCER. 
L- F. SUMNER, 

I>E,XJC3-a-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street. 

SPENOEK, jMASS. 

EF" PBESCBIPTIOSS CiBEFr/Lir PaEPiM».0 

•Just Beceiveil, 
A]NEW LOT OF 

SPRING CLOTHM 
HATS, CAPS, 

Tlie name has long been associated 
«ith small things.    It is oftenest spoke 

. in d>rision.    We all remember when 
(lie business (if it was considered a l-rus- 

inesejivas' left to the housewife or child- 
ren, and eveu until a very  lute  data, 
as s business  it was believed to bo a 

petty humbug.    The  old   farmer  suf- 
fered tlie existance of hens as a neces 
pry evil, threw a handful  of barley  to 

tliem tnce a  day,  and  a stick every 

time they showed  themselves,   then 
wondered why they did not lay.    But 

„|I this   has  been  changed for sub- 
stantial reasons; the  hen has experi- 
mentally established her worth.    As a 
luxury in cg«rs and poultry she has al- 
ways stood well, but now she claims a 
revenuefconsidering her value) oreater 
than anything else in the barnyard. 

I know from a carefully kept record 
of 25 hens that their eggs and poultry 

will net more than a  cow,   with  much 
less capital.   Then  to any  man who 

has the least  par.i le of the  esthetic 
in his compositiou, it is a great pleas- 
ure lo breed and care for   a fiue flock 
of fowls.    To me they serve   for both 
recreation and pleasure.    1[ they were 
worth nothing to the  family, and did 

not(as they do) pay all stable expenses, 

they would yield a profit in the amuse- 
ment and pleasure they afford me. But 
the character of  the  men   who have 

long made hen   breeding   a   business 
ought to remove the littleness and hab- 

it of sneering in speaking of the hen. 
When such men  ns Williams,  Fclcli, 
Sperry, Pitman,  Bracked,    Wart en 

S'.utlcvant, Noyes,  Graves,  Cilman, 

and scores of others, who. wc all know 
by reputation,  are hen  champions,— 
men of honor, social,  political,   moral 
and business standing, second to none ; 

when pnpers and magazines in the hen 
interest, edited and managed so  nbly, 

M to hold the first, lank  in  It mature' 

and publishing success, are before us 

may we not claim  for the hen. far.cici 
ice with *he best  class of breeders 

of cattle and horses?   While the price 
jper hen is not usually quite as high per 

Wl for cattle and  horses,   yet the 

roflt (comparatively) is quite as much, 
id the science of good   breeding  as 
ueh a study.    So  the business and 

men engaged in it, bear sufficient 
liaracter to entitle them to respectable 
eferance and- standing worthy of men 

any other legitimate avocation. 

H. A. SaoBXY, 

, DYSPEPSIA. 
Americans are particularly subject to this 

tease   and its  effects;   such   ns   Sour 
tomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Coslive- 
m, Heart-bum, -water-brash, coming up 
'fine food coated tongue, disagreeable taste 

the moudi, Palpitation of the Heart 
m all diseases of the Stomach and Liver' 
TOldoses of GBEEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

"1 relieve you at once, and there positive- 
's not a case in the United States it will 
'cure.   If you doubt this go to your 

*JWH L. F. Simmer and get a sample 
«le for 10 cents and  try it.    Regular 

"5 cents. 

lhi« is just tlie season for Loun-es and 

Ha0!',"I' aml A,fml Bl,,Ti11 of North 
IhoMeld   has anticipated   your   wants 
•fafly.   Marble Top Tables may also 
loimd there in twenty different styles 

■n*.s are selling like hot cake's.   A word 
we wise is sufficient. 

How to establish permanent health when 
constitution is underminded by dropsy' 

^.bladder and glandular maladies, 
s disease, retention and incontenence 

genital organs, female irregularities, 
«the back and loins, partake occasion- 

al,   '1S Seniedy ani' "11 the avenues 
«th will be restored to action. 

A Proliibitorj- bill introduced into the 
"• "oiiso of commons, by Sir Wilfred 
-   • 1,tce'ved only 80 votes in a House 

iff- 
D- 

S3 5 o 
cr- 
o. 
5 

c 

pitisli 

E- F. Sibley 
■%lo cal, the attention of the pnWIo t„ „-s 

'^'foumfn1"',3-8,8 S°°d * so!ootio;1 "f jewelry 

^Pffl^bSS3^ GO,LD AND 8ILVEB 
ALL    STVIte?eL?n5 Htem "-iHtlors. 

OLD 
s'f,VLKS   of   LADIES 

UENTS' CHA1KS ana 

I •'•      "« 1 these alone are worM.,1,  "!:!.:,.?' are worth the price of th9 

yo« that , -■S6JtSSr!lSiSSrii;__ 

Furnishing Goods I Boots^ Shoos, tfc, 

?£?!*' ^- SIBLEY- 
AVERY 

501 Main, cor. Pnrh 
■»«• 

tAlBVT£0m' 
l^T'SPl.NS, 

CHARMS, BRACBLKTS 
,VHrNS and STRINGS, 
CANARY BIRD3, 

l&b0v« wU?be iJaJ1 ?,lvcr P'atod ware 

E- F. SIBLEY. 
CSai:n "ASSASOIT HOTEL. 

SPENCER 

. H 
0) 

I 
(D 

i 

1 

0 
H) 

3 
<D 

0 

SJ 

*J 

STOP Ta4T Cortw.-There Is no pulral 1 
Tl C0™P.^,in'Whlc'i Dr. Moris' Syru 
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uorehoun/w 
not cure or greatly reliew. AH a remed, 
for colds and all, throat und Ian* diseawso 
cure for croup, and preventive of consump- 
tion, u h is no equal; aotj like a charm in 
whooping cough, sure throat, and hoarse- 
nets. If cveiythtng cla! ha* failed in your 
eaw-.irjFi/. ORLANDO WBATHBRBK" 
wle aaent for Spen.'er. O. U. Crncnte- 
Brookfield. _ GeoVK. Il.rn.nt. No/th an 
S. M. Pennmian, West Br.K)k6e:d. Trw 
bottles 10 ceata. C.d! and nsk ahout d| 
Smnh   Duohttle kpmiih.&mbm, Geeri 

CALL o.-V 

BUSH& (OJfPAW 
[56 Front St., Worcester, Mags..! 

FOR TRUSSES. 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We kave tlw latest rtyle of 

2 

9) 

o 

194 Pean St. Wilhtrngbiirgh, N. Y. 

?o'bu; 2tt'b?«tnorp
lru«.PLT reffi8mb«™1» Ph- 

"A thing of beantjr is a joy -fbwTim** 

RlSlNis«N 
siovEPdir" 

Cheapne.., It Is truly VarlTall«d. To^CoiSu^Btlv^rlElastic Trusses, tE^S'SSS 

AN 
the effects of youthful 1ml 

Dit. S. D. HOVVE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

tne   TilROAT,   CHEST, md 

£W PARTXEESIJIP. 

B EMIS & DONNELLT 
Wall Street, Spencer. 

All kinds of 
M©»t And Frorlslow 
>viH be delt'ered

t*»w.jnr PWtof tlie town at _• 

?tnatoi-eJlee'ay.nn",iaii| T ,, ~ ' I BEEr. POKK, VEAT* ilCTToV   I^Itn  w*w 

SSWrSrflTJS Jobhersai«l^ail  Dealers  in every CSnM^^8^ 
"~ « ■ - i-:-J -' • I '"^"rABLESofalidescriptioiMinthdirBe^M^ 

CASH MEAT JUnKET. WALL ST., SFBKMml 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

SSt=fts.ft|BUSH & COMPANY, 

And  Diseases 
LUNGS. 

The only Medlolne of the Kind in the World 
A Substitute tor Cod liver Oil 

»„f,™*neDtlj"!',reB Asthma, Bronehitii  inr-ini 
TOt Consnnii.tiou, Night Sweats, LOM of VoK" 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES 

R EMOVAL. 

r ,M .    .   ui  "re«"i   Catarrh,  Croon cA&,naa'wA
,rs«-Uk^^ Trice $1 

Iht   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood rurifie- 

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND mnnr, 

axwia^J?^" —?2-i 
Pure, itieh Blood    If e,fr . i1U   s,up' "nd niak«» 

lle„,e g. foTi-TenmrT'" to vrt 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from tha 

PIBE, 

i . -: J .v-.ocnaws,    aun "Urn 
tutions."I"CI,allen-c the 19th | duoeitse'inai. 

Kvery buttle |, Worth I., Weight in Gold  * 

_ ALSO, 
Dit. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian ax^ft, Liver Pills. 
feteloiuof ^ nrd.ft''i'»>'='' thorongh v, 

these organs, (rftffiut f, odn "i„d, n?i„";lc"ly,,up',D 

Price as cents per boi s '    u or "'aaknosa. 

co^suMrTiiyts 

forSpeneerTkais.   nr   |Rb   'iVr|,^,?ole aRent 

! WONAIW" 
Uef™ Cttre f,jr '"OBOW. 

Al,oall ftj.JjjrtMmr' ^hSiThlolHTS 
repairs.   I have removed to 

m 501 Main St..  Corner of 
Parfe. 

CAvery Davis' Clothing Slore 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

HATCH WORK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
Mends and customer, for their pa,t liberal pa. 
tronajo, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I s:,all endeavor to merit a 
continue** of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attenttion to business aal LOW PRICES m 

IMG. BLAKE, 
WATOHMAKBB AND JSWELLEB. 

MAIUtlAGES. 

In North Brookfield, July 4th bvTPr New Store, New Firm, 
MW  GOODS 

In Spencer, JoJy sd; CaTrie"irGrc^n" 
d.mShtor of Josiah Jr., and Sarah E. Green 
anred 17 years, U montlis, 1 day. 

| 1 year, 1 month, son of Joseph River 

'   jp Spencer, July 3d, Lewis Allen, a 
13 yean, 6 months, son of Lewis Allen. ° 

In Spencer, July 5th Charles Browninc 
I aged 73 years. 

In Spencer, Jnly 4th, Jennie Manville, 
aged 3 years, 5 months, 12 Jays. 

In Spacer, July 4th, Ada Wright, aged 
4 years, 4 month., .laughter of James 
Wright. 

Having fitted up a store in the 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
We are nrm prepared to show oar friends and the 
nniiH.) ■>  ii  II _«  ..,-.».  

,«J™V    ""^enje most eTteaaivepn 

MLR BLISN ESS^nad we do not expectto 
bedmppointed. The general depres^wli 
buisness for the past year, ha, afeted «J 
( ,a?,PM)r?r

8ei,»ualy tnan the WholeaE 
Clothing Mmnfaetnres. It is coneededta 
all who know anything about it, thatCfatll- 
ng has been bought by those wholiavelS 

[KNOWNBEFORE     
11IAJN

 EVER 

WearcmntianayonthewiUh^rfmhem. 
ncr we sec an opportunity to secure extra 
bargains by closing out large lots, we d7*o 

givo to our customers. " 

Having recently purcliasctl 

0,er Fire MM1W SniH. 

Over HDa InH Prs. PaS, 
Jf-e arc ni.'c <o offer the greatest inducemenU 
to buyers ever offeredJn New England!^. 

Tlie low prkeswe ptidjbr tltese large MM 
cnarles ui to retail Stem lower than th% are 
owned by any other house. ^ 

Be have only room to mention a few price* 
fin our Special Bargains, J™pna* 

gfSi *,! tn*Ckentl SuO.tor0w.OOpw 

7tr»um;z,0Hgon SackSmiUforfS.SOpe 

SOJS.j.,' SiciSmlUforfi.SOper Suit. 

%:Von oJ -"'»"»*l*-«£&z, £& 
In Spencer, July 3d,  Eli Ri™-;,   «„„A   

W" T "°W '"""P"""1 "> »*»» our Mends and the        ' 

yea, 1 month, soyn of jS^ei,.^! 
t_    O  -r     .        _   _ I I   OlOej* M.   t* rtui* nilU ' * Will*" 

I rfl'i ufnder' Jlll-V 8tL Mrs- R"«>*n Ilerab | agt'il L/0 years. 

In   Spencer,. July 7:!i,  Richard  Leslie 
Sagandorf, ag-d 4 mm !i-,  m f]:iy< 
of Noah and Emma S.igi mdorf. 

DR. PROCTER'S 
INFLAMMATORY 

I Will be found one of the best 
ever offered to the public for 
Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 
Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 
Bruises, Old People's Sores! 
Rheumatism, Erysipelas.or any 

(other Inflammation. 

rororattJT^Hinaj PKKTIS. 

| EBENEZEBlraoCTER & S05S 
Proprietors. 

j P.O. Address,' I*ICMT*B. MASS. 

MHO SOt. per BOX. 

-3ucIi as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, " SINKS 

LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET  LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC,. 

OR     ZINC BOARD 
Also a full lino of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUXTER BRUSHES 

STO VE, SHOE Jr 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS' 
PICTURE NAILS. 

CARPET TACKS 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES  WRINGERS, *c., tJ-c , 
| Wo shall endeavor to keen constantly on hind a 

full line of 

------     "-"* *r^m-r m 
otitr't, U our rn/e 

We twtallaUie, rtelte, rick erpoor. 

J&r/ffl^'^VrooMjnrctoMtar* 

lD  H EAMES&C0 
:;PE PRICE-ANCC   0   [ 

CLOTHIERS, 
K.-MAIN & FR;p;NT-ST- 
W._ORC;E.S,JER. MASS. 

FOR   SALE 
NEAK THE  BBICK 8CHOOI, BO     S 

In Spencer Village^ 
Tliepu'jlic aro Invite 1 to EXAM NE IOTS ant 

PItlCE-: 

31   tf 
ELIAS HALL. 

An,at^by„M'piV'» WB" S9le«t«' stock and 
public patronaife.   All kinds or 

WORK 
h, and satis;aL'- 

JOB 

Ulil  nun ot j . ,  

Kitchen   Goods,   O. K. FLETCHER* 
SCCCES80B TO 

ELETCHEH, HEH8EY ft CO., 
SUnufaotnrer and Dealer In 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Windows and Blinds, 

Window   and   Door Frames*.  Hard 
Wood and Pine Doorj. 

AND ALL KI.NDS OK miLDERSIFINISiT. 

XO. 171. VXION STREET 
5IERtaFlELD.S nCILDINQ, TfORCESTKiX 

31 Sra    j 

Done with neatness and despi 
lion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARKAXTED AS KEI-KESENTED 

Bags. io. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
U,.t..     «^       .       ~ 
Main Street, Spencer 

19tf 

s. xjTcoZiE7 

Owiq*t Mai, im, by B. Proou 

Spencer, Mass., 
^tannracturer of 

I*. 

Canls!   lards!!   Cards!!! 
PrUMb°U°'' °0t t0 bB ""^"oW.   Look at the 
^Bristol «ets.      glieppDrstol 

"S   "  . . 3i " luo   •< 
Snonfis-ke-a-, for 34cfj.      61 for 50e'« 

June »St^
Wxi SWtt B' ^'i»•- 

13eti 
85-' 
45" 

Carriage Spotes anflSeat Sticts, 
and or 

HARD and  E0FT LUMBER. LATH. 
Boat Plank &o.. 

A good quality or 

line and Chestnut Shingles, 

NOTICE. 
sar YOUR GOODS^OF MAXUFAC- 

The best assortment at, a! the 1,-west pricaa.^ 
rRL-.NKS.l!AOSanasATCai!LS,srUl be ^SUBC 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St ' 

| Lincoln House Block, WOSCESTJOL 

rvJ*Tal**Si£t ,hoi't "Oiloe. JOB W6BE_S IW 

Net Cash.   ^^mSk^S^Sti^SSk 

, 3t-3ui 

ORGANS. 
prenarod to ofler tl»in «i TaVv J«w'pJfL* C 
Cash, or wUI sell them on the'lM^I^SSfcJ- 
*lb,« Payment oa delivery ittToSla?-*. 
monthly inatallmeuts until piid f™ *"• *"*" 

This is oae of the oldest and mast .»«. 

r7.,l I0ne' Poww »»<> narahillt?'tSSroIi— eanaot be surmased. Call on m»n!iimtu3S. 
cut, of „„ diSSrEJ-style, »°Sd™ ^ie^ —» 

f J- W, TIMFU. 



HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

TheOldFrtendStiH.* 
As time speedson with, its relentless wings, 

He is bringing a change to all; 
The daisies peep from the lap of spring, 

And oak leaves fade and fall. 

The new grows old, And the old departs' 
And the years their circles fill; 

The friend that is new may be kind and 
true, 

But.give me the old friend still. 

The friend that I loved when the spring 
was born, 

That was true when summer died, 
That was still unchanged through the ebb 

and flow 
Of my life's unstable tide. 

The flowers that bloom in the sun's warm 
rays, 

May fade when the night is chill. 
The friend that is new may be kind and 

true. 
But give me the old friend still. 

Ah! give me a clasp of the same warm 
hand 

That I felt in the days of yore, 
And give me the hand that time has proved 

true, 
And is true to the inmost core. 

For time speeds on, and the friends are few 
Whom the veid in the heart can fi#: 

The friend that is new may be kind and 
true. 

But give me the old friend still. 
—T. H. Wilson, San Francisco, Cal. 

and say that I called." 
^•No, I won't. We're bored to death 

with cards and handbills and circu- 
lars. Come, I can't stand here all 
day."    . 

'Did'nt you know that I was a min- 
ister," backing off. 

'No, nor I don't know it now; you 
look like the man who sold the woman 
nest door a $1 chromo for eighteen 
shillings!" 

"But here is my card." 
"I don't care for cards, I  tell you ! 

/f yon leave that gate open I'll" heave 
that flower pot at you." 

'•I will call again," be said as he 
went through the gate. 

"It won't do any good !'' she shouted 
after him; "we don't want no prepared 
food for infants—no piano music—no 
stuffed birds ! I know the policeman ou 
this beat, and if you come here again 
he'll soon find out whether you are a 
vagrant or a confidence man" 

And she took unusual eare to lock 
the door. 

William  Penn  himself. , The   broad- 
brim seems to inspire faith and  shad- 
ows forth honesty, as the prim,  dove- 
colored bonnet can cover only chastity, 
truth and beneficence.    There is some- 
thing very refining in the Quaker garb, 

ugly as it is.    It is particularly becom- 
ing to the old, and to the very young ; 
to  the middle aged it is trying and 
mortifying  to'the flesh,  as it is  in- 
tended to be.    The reason of the Qua- 
ker pre-eminence and power, and last- 
ing quality was this: It has been  an 
unselfish nonconformity.   While truth 
and justice were the shiboleths of the 
faith,, charity as broad as the  heavens 
was the practice and  fulfilment.    The 
great philanthropists have been Qua- 
kers.   They were wise, too, and canny 
in their day and generation—one nev- 
er sees a poor Quaker. 

On the Blue 8ea Shore. 
The birds may sing their cheerful songs. 

And the busy honey bee 
May dart from flower to flower. 

To gather sweets for me. 
I care not for their happy lays, 

Nor for their honeyed store; 
For I'm not walking hand-in-hand . 

With my laughing Lenore. 

Once I lbycd to hear the birds, 
Singing upon the trees. 

Once I loved the fragrant breath 
Of flowers in the breeze. 

I loved to watch the sparkling waves 
Upon the blue sea's shore. 

For I was walking, hand-in-hand, 
With my laughing Lenore. 

Now my heart is sad and broken, 
My life is in a gloom; 

For I cannot wand hand-in-hand 
With her now in the tomb. 

So, alone, alone, I go wandering 
On the blue sea's shore, ' 

Where I once went walking 
With my laughing Lenore. 

—W. O. Bemis. 

MISCELLANY. 
■     ■ 

That Hired Girl. 

M. Quad relates the following : 
When she came to work for the family 
on Congress street, the lady of the 
house sat down and told her that agents, 
book peddlers, hat-rack men, picture 
sellers, ash buyers, rag men and all 
that class of men must be met at the 
front door and coldly repulsed, and 
Sarah said she'd repulse them if she 
had to br»ak every broomstick in De- 
troit. 

And she did. She threw the door 
open wide, bluffed right up to them, 
and when she got through talking the 
cheekiest agent was only too glad to 
leave. It got so after a while that ped- 
ars marked that house, and the door- 
bell never rang but for company. 

The other day the door bell rang, 
while Sarah was wiping the spoons. 
She hastened to the door expecting to 
see a lady, but her eyes encountered a 
slim man, dressed in black and wear- 
ing a white necktie. He was the new 
minister, making his round to get ac- 
quainted wi:h themembers of his flock, 
but Sarah wasn't expected to know 
this. 

"All—urn—is Mrs.—ah !" 
"Git I" exclaimed Sarah with much 

emphasis. 

"Beg your pardon, but I'd like to 
sec'—see— !"   • 

••Meander!" she shouted looking 
around for a weapon ; "we don't waut 
any flour sifters here !" 

You are mistaken," he said smiling 
blandly, I called to " 

"Don't want arising to keep moths 
away—fly I"she exclaimed, gttting'red 
iu the face. 

"Is the lady in?" he inquired, dy- 
ing to look over Sarah's head. 

"Yes, the lady's in, and I'm in, and 
you're out!' she snapped, and now I 
don't want to stand here talking to a 
fly-trap agent any longer." 

"I am not nn agent," he said,,trj ing 
to smile,"! am the new " 

"Yes, 1 know you—you are the new 
man with the patent flaliron, but yon 
cau't come it over me so vou had bet- 
ter go before I call the dog." 

"Will you give the lady  my card 

Running a Newspaper. 
By some unaccountable misapprehen- 

sion of fact*, theie is a  large  class of 
people iu tin-   world who  think that it 
costs  little or  nothing to run a news- 
paper, and if they buy a copy from the 
newsboy, when too far from the office 
to come and Leg one, they are regular 
patrons and entitled to unlimited favors. 
Men call every day at newspaper offices 
to get a copy of the .daily paper, just 
from the press, for nothing, who would 
never dream of begging a pocket hand- 
kerchief from a dry goods store, or a 
piece of candy from a confectioner, ev- 
en upon the plea of old  acquaintance, 
having bought something once before. 
One paper is not much, but a huudred 
a day  amounts  to  something  in   the 
course of time.    But  this  is a  small 
drain compared with the free advertis- 
ing a  newspaper  fl expected  to  do. 
Some men who have  paid two dollars 
at an early period of life for an adver- 

tisement worth four or five, appear to 
think they are  stockholders in the es- 
tablishment for eternity.  They demand 
the publication of all marriage and fu- 
neral notices, obituaries and family ep- 
isodes, for the next forty years, gratis. 
Speak of 'paj', and they 'grow indig- 
nant.   '.'Don't I patronize your paper "f" 
'Yes, but you receive the worth of your 
money for what you pay.'    'But,' Says 
the patron, 'it will not cost you any- 

thing  to put  this in,'which is just as 
ridiculous  as  to  ask a  man to grind 
your axe on  his grindstone, and <rra- 
ciously tell him it won't cost him a cent. 
It takes money  to run a newspaper as 
well as any  other business ; no paper 
will succeed financially that  carries a 
dead-head   system.    Any  mention   of 
the peoples affair's that they  are   anx- 
ious to see in print is Worth paying for, 
and when printed is generally worth as 
much as any other  investment of the 
same amount. 

The newspaper  business is very ex- 
acting on all  connected   with  it, and 
the pay   is  comparatively   small;   the 
proprietors risk more money for small- 
er profits, and the editors and report- 
ers and printers work harder and cheap- 
er than the same number of men iu any 
other   profession   requiring  jhe given 
amount  of intelligence,   training   and 
drudgery.    The   life  has its  charms, 
and   pleasant    associations,    scarcely 
known to the outside world ; but it has 

its  emest work and anxieties and hours 
of exhaustion, which also are not known 
to those who think the business all fun. 
The    idea    that    uewspapcrdom   is a 
charmed circle, where the favored mem- 
bers live a life of ease, free  from care, 
and go to the circus at night on a free 
ticket, and  to   the  Springs  on a free 

pass in the   summer, is an   idea which 
we   desire to   explode   practically and 
theoretically.     Business  is   business, 
and the journal that succeeds is the one 
that is  run on a square   business foot- 
ing, the   same as   banking or  building 
bridges, keeping a hotel, or running a 
livery stable.—Memphis Avalanche 

How ti Get Along. 
Do not stop to tell stories in business 

hours. 
If you have a place of business, be 

found there when wanted. 
No man   can get rich by sitting 

around stores and saloons. 
Never "fool" in business matters. 
Have order, system, regularity, lib- 

erality and promptness. 
Do not  meddle  with  business you 

know nothing of. 
Never  buy an  article  you  do not 

need, simply  because it is cheap, and 
the man who sells it will take it out in 
trade. 

Trade in money. 
Strive to avoid hard words and per- 

sonalities. 
Do not kick every stone in the path. 

More  miles can be  made in a day by 
going steadily on than stopping. 

Pay as 3'ou go. 
A man of honor  respects  his wo rd 

as his bond. -     t 

Aid, but never beg. 

CASE FOR DAUGHTERS.—Would you 
show yourself   really  good to   your 
daughters ?   Then be generous to them 
in a truer seuse  than that of heaping 
trinkets on their necks.    Train  them 
for independence  first, and then labor 
to give it to them.    Let them as soon 
as soon  as ever Jhey are grown have 
some little money, or means of making 

money, to be their own, and teach them 

how to  deal with it, without needing 
every moment somebody to help them. 
Calculate what you give them or will 
bequeath  to  them,*not, as  is  usually 
done, on the  chances of their making 
a rich marriage, but on the proSability 
of their remaining single, and  accord- 
ing to the scale of living to which you 
have accustomed them.   Suppress their 
luxury now if need be, but do not leave 
them   with  scarcely  bare  necessaries 
hereafter; in striking  contrast to their 
present home.    Above  all, help them 
to help   themselves.    Fit  them  to be 
able to add to their own   means rather 
han to be forever pinching and econo- 

mizing till   their  minds   are narrowed 
and their hearts are sick.    Give all the 
culture you can to  every power which 
they may possess.    If they should mar- 
ry after  all, they will be   the   happier 
and better for it.    If they   should   re- 
main among the million of the unmar- 
lied, they will bless you in your grave 
and say of you what cannot be said of 
many a doting parent by his surviving 
child :  "My father cared that I should 
be happy  after his  death  as  well as 
while I was his pet and his toy." 

Episcopal Church in the United States 
show that there are now in that church 
10,854 traveling preachers, an increase 
of 283 over last year ; 12,581 local 
preachers, an increase of 320 ; 18,- 
628 Sunday schools with' 200,484 teach- 
ers and 1,863,870 scholars. The num- 

ber of members is 1.563,521, an in- 
crease over last year of 99,41)4. The 
church property is valued at $69,288,- 
815, an increase of nearly $13,000,000 
over the value of property last year. 
The contributions to the Missionary 
Society were $611,954, a decrease o 
$60,996. 

A teacher can no more lift his pu- 

pils to standards of excellence which 
are not found in his own character; no 
more majte children unselfish, truthful, 
prompt and orderly, when lacking 
these qualifications hi,itself', than he 

can teach arithmetic or grammar with- 
out a knowledge of these subjects. 

Education is the devclopement of 
character through the process employed 
is forming right habits. The charac- 
ter of an individual is the sum total of 
the habits he has formed. If the lat- 
ter are good, the former are good; if 
bad, bad. The great aim of the edu- 
cator's therefore, to form good habits, 
and only good habits. 

The 19th of May was distinguished 
by the phenomenon of a remarkable 
darkness all over the northern states 
in 1780, and is often referred to as "the 
dark day." At that time the Iegisla- 
ture was in session at Hartford. A 
very general opinion prevailed that 
the day of judgement was at hand. The 
House of Representatives adjourned. 
A proposal to adjourn the Council was 

under consultation. When the opin- 
ion of Col. Davenpo it was asked, he 
answered: "I am against an adjourn- 
ment. The day of judgement is either 
approaching or it is not. If it is, I 
wish to be found doing my duty. I 
wish, therefore, that candles may be 
brought." 

A' poor, wise man calculates 
the outlay of one cent as much 

as the rich  man does that of a dollar. 

WEBBER'S 

StrengtliBiiingBiitBrs 
A few of the valuable ingredients °f these Bit- 

ters we present below, together v, ith their most 
important uses In medicine. They are compound- 
ed in such pioportiont with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives as to produce a most powerful and effic- 
ient alterative tonic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive (unctions, 
and increases the strength of the muscular sys- 
tem. The person is eapable or making greater 
exertion both,nie»tally and bodily, and tho blood 
is greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
Has no superior as an anti-billons remedy, it 
stimulates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
a mere healthful action, increasing the flow o. 
bile. It is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic and all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections oi (he bladder. 

Columbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics and tonics. 
In a languid state of the stomach.general debility, 
want of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, it Is 
one of the beat remedies. 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bitter tonic. It is very useful in all 
oases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
chronic affections ef the miiceus coata of the 
stomach, and for inactivity or the liver it is one of 
the best of remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion It is considered by 
many the best of remedies for jautdice. 

Gentian 
Is a powerful tonic, improves the appetite, 
strengthens digestion, givis force to the circula- 
tion, and Is rsed In all cases of debility, dyspepsia, 
scrofula, intermittent; etc. 

Dandelion. 
, Every one knows its value in jaundice, liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
blood, etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics It is the best Spring remedy for the 
Improvement of the blood, and all the strength 
enlng of the whole system. 

THESPEMEJisJI 

STEAM 

JOB. PEINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT! 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKER I 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS,   ' 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS 

ALFRED BURRfLL 
Has Just bought a IMME STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

OAB'PITIHO 
in Great Variety, for tho      ' 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

PRICE,   ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
■       Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sale by 

O.   WE4THEBBEE. 

E H. BLAIR, 

Rheumatism Cored. 
CFRTAIN 

-AND— 

POSITIVE 

AS A PROOF 

Notice the 

Results. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 
DEALKrt  IX 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A good line uf 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING, 

HAS. CAPS. A GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Agent f or )l me In morests' reliable Patterns. 

THE STRENGTH OK THE CHURCHES. 

THE QUAKERS. 

THE Quakers are so lovely and 
good and irreproachable a body of 

uon-confbrniists that one almost be- 
comes a Qtraker in contemplatiing them 
as they-are. The motto on their lin- 
tels is, "Thou shall love thy neighbor 
as thyself." Their practice has ever 
been justice. They can go to the In- 

dians to-day and treat with them  like 

Tlie information contained in the fol- 
lowing statistics  is rare and valuable. 
It shows   the strength of the churches 
in America and under  the  control  of 
Americans,  for  the year 1874 :    The 
Protestant Episcopal Church has 3,340 
dioceses, 2,750 parishes   and 275,554 
communicants.    The  Roman Catholic 
Church has 4,873 priests, 4,731 church- 
es, 1,802 chapels and  stations, and 5, 
761,245 Catholic  population.    It  has 
now ouo cardinal.   T he Baptist Church 
has 943 associations, 21,510 churches, 
13,354  ordained ministers  and 1,761. 
171   members.    The   Church   of  the 
United Brethren  has  3,959 churches, 
1,886 ministers and 131,895 members. 
The Universalist Church has 624 chur- 
ches, 647 ministers and 30,985 mem- 
bers.    The Congregational Church has 
3,404  churches,   3,278   ministers and 
330,391 members.    The returns of the 
annual conference  of the   Methodist 

CAPT. STEVENS of the "Boston Lancers" says: 
BOSTOH, March 9th, 1W5. 

Prof. At,piio»8« HU.I.KK: Dear Sir—Accept my 
lasting gratitude for the benefit which myself and 
wife haveexperienced from the use of the wonder- 
ful medicne called Diamond Rheumatic  Cure. 

For several years past I have been subject to reg. 
ularattacksof Inflammatory Rkaumatiem,anil each 
suoceedingnttact much more severe than its pred- 
ecessor. The last visitation from this terrible 
scourge lasted three months. The best medical 
talent in Cambridge was called in, but no relief 
was experienced. I was so low on eeveial occa- 
sions that my recovery was despaired of. When 
at last! rallied sufficient to discern what was Iran- 
spiring about me, I learned that my wife was also 
afflicted with the same fearful disease. A friend 
learning olour helpless condition' brought her six 
bbttlesofthe DIAMOND RHKUMAT10 CURE 
By thetaklng of two doscsofthisiuvaluablo rerae- 
dy she was entirely relieved. I then commenced 
to take it, and rapidly improved untill in about a 
week 1 was eoinpletly restored- Since then I 
have had another, attack, and one dose dispelled it. 
I no longer fear Rheumatism or its baneful effucts. 
About two weeks ago I recommened it to a friend 
who was likewise suffering and the result was a 
certain cure by lhe use of one bottle. You can 
mention my name eather publicly or privately In 
interest of suffering mankind. I am willing to be 
intervied personally by any onedesireing to know 
the above facts from me; and I feel fully convinced 
that the thousands who are to-day suffering in tor- 
incuts from the effects ol Rheumatism and Oout, il 
they but knew how ready a relief and ouro was at 
hand, would at once resort to this sure and simple 
remedy, and would bless with benedictions ol 
praise the name of the physician who gave to suf 
fering humanity this truly effective remedy the 
UIAMONDUUEUMAT1C CUKE. Iremain grate- 
fully yours, T. J.STEVENS, 

20 Elm street, Canibrldgeport, and 0 Cambridge 
street, Boston. 

The above tesimony ought to convince the most 
skeptical Rheumatic that ««urt eure 1ms been dis- 
covered in the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 

The proprietor ol this medicine has walked the 
aisles of the hospitals of London. England, for the 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a special- 
ty, and the prescription from which this remedy 
is compounded is all he ever used iu the treat- 
ment of this disease. 

In simple oases sometimes one or two doses 
suffice, in most chronic cases it is sure to "ive 
ISAV tho use of four orflvn l„,ri!,w    lt,-»l.h ..„■..,?  

JHE 
GRAND SUCCESS 

That has attended our Great Sale of select- 

ed Ready-Made Clothing, at 24 and 25 

Dock squae thus far daring the month of 

May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 

and we now have to state that the entire as- 

sortment has been re-arranged the present 

week, so that parents will find it very con- 

venient to select from OVER FIFTY NEW- 

STYLES of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar- 

vellously low figures, any size or pattern.of 

the latest designs that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have never bad so full and complete a 

supply in stock to choose from. We have 

never been able to offjr such qualities of 

Boys' or Mai's Clothing at the figures we 

can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 

dently presented to the buying public our 

immense variety of desirable Wearing 

Apparel, and we never could assure sucli 

Bargains in Clothing as we now can! 

Purchaser* in the city or buyers from the 

country will lind upon our counters a rare 

display of durable and seasonable 

SUITS, 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABEUJ 

DEPOSIT SUPS,'] 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIBJ 

LABELS, 

NOTES,' 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKEfi 

• PAMPDLEHJ 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE US 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECT08B 
RECEIP 

RALLROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS,] 

SAMPLE CASK 

S.WINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS, el 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENTS,] 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, I 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GAfflWf 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

• "       "MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS, . 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY        " 

JIEAT LOAF.—Chop floe  whatever 

cold meat yon may have, fat and   loan 
toother; add pepper and salt and  a 
joely chopped onion,  two   slices of 
bread which hare been soaked in milt, 
and one egg; mix  well  together and 
bake in a form.   This makes an admi- 
rable tea or breakfast dish. 

•pesK* CUTLETS.—Fry to a nice 
I brow"; beat three eggs with three 

I spoonfuls of flour, dip each sl.ee in bat- 
I ter and fry again, until the batter is 
I cooked.   This is very nice. 

EFFERVESCING LEMONADE —Work 
Itliirty-flve drops of the oil of lemon in- 

[ to one pound of granulated sugar, and 
■ sift it through a hair seive, sift into 
I mis two and one half ounces of tartar- 
licacid, and two and one half ounces of 

(carbonate af soda.   Keep,   the com- Many new Wnil "desirable StvS 

pound aghtanfl perfectly dry.   Use by    For sale at Seduced Prices • 
stirring two teaspoonfuls in a glass of 

*ater Children's Carriages 
VINEGAR PIE.—One teacup of mo- '   ' 

,   '    •      ii/- J,    . •*KD 

Masses, one-half cup  of vinegar, one n ,      , 
egg, small piece of butter; boil the mo- "<T«'| III 0IU«) tOJ'N. 
lasses, vinegar and butter, then stir in 

LIGHT RlADiyG. 

'You Want to gore right away from 
here—quick—smart i* exclaimed tho 
clerk 

He went. His face was clouded for 
a moment, but then a grand smile 
covered it, and ha stopped a newsboy 
and asked.- 

My faithful minion, cans't thou 
direct me to an office over the door of 
which hangs tho traditionary golden 
balls of the base moncy-Ie'nder—a place 

where I may exchange a few precious PAINTINGS, 
heirlooms for some vile dress? 

And the boy did. 

A Trojan is living who has been hus- 
band to six wives. We are certain his 

mothers-in-law cooldu't  have  been to 

BILL & HATES I BWWTWtl 
SEAR   THE   MASSABOIT   HOUEE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

FOR THIS TBEI'H 

B   bim "all the word implies." 

■the egg; add flour to thicken  and put 
|in lo bake. 

STRAWBERRY SHOBTCAKE "With one 
Iquart of sifted flour mix  thoroughly 
(TO teaspoonfuls  of cream-tartar  and 
one of soda, or the equivalent of these 
in baking powder; rub in a bit of su- 
gar the size of an egg' a little salt, and 

tweet milk enough to form a soft dough 
and roll half an inch thick and bake in 
ishjllow pan 15 or 20 minutes ; have 

\udy two quarts of fine, fresh  straw- 
berries ; split the cake, place  half the 
ptrawberries between and cover quick- 
h with white sugar and cream : put the 
ptlier part on- the top and cover thickly 
In the same way ; serve as soon as done. 

GOOD PASTRY—To seven teaspoon- 
fuls of flonr add  one heaping  table- 
fpoonful of lard and one  teaspoonful 

PEOPLE with pure intentions should 
never let their gates swing a*oss the 
sidewalk at night. They are very 
troublesome to pilgrims who have to 
devote all their genius lo their equili- 
brium. 

Proof positive : Old lady (who sleeps 
badly) —'-Now, Mary, if I should 
want to light n,y candle, are the match- 

es     there?"  ■ Mary—"Tis,     ma'am, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

An Eiqnlrite ToHh-Thuto, of » icmi-dui.l eoruirtenoe, pat up In 

Gold.a«d   Sirer-Pated Collapsible Tnbes, with Jewelled Cap*. 
An elegant srtlele for the t.Il.t table.   A choice of (bur Barer. ■ 

Ro*c,   Jlllllcfleiir,   Franglpajne,   Cleopatra. 
THE Inzndlents of FOSTER A STOWELI.'S 8PHVNT TYVITH ti«» 

efflefint,and is to tastefally put up that II !• a nl2^ i/iWTiEiE? kl,0WD,,b,taft •»* 
mferlor to any d.nt.rrlc. hitherto Uown,".,-aj ?JieV^7 0^0™*%™™'' " " »* 

New York, Sept. 19,1874. Edltar ol "HaLt'a JOVHMML or 1IE*LT«." 

^X^^^X^SSTi aSBE1- "d *»-»—. l-ap—, b, Dr. U. H*l 
Trade supplied by 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice gtoek of    * 

All  are requested to call and see lor, 
All GOODS warranted as  'here's wan."    Old lady-'-One!   why, represented. 

if it misses fire, or  won't  light ?" 

JLorenzo Bemis, 
I>EALER IS 

GROCER IKS 
of all Kinds, 

Flour ma Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAIWTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS: 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIX STREET, 

SPENCER,       . . MASS. 
if salt.   Hub flour and lard thoroughly I (\ . ._.    ~I% ~ 

|ogetIier; add enough ice cold water to   ** " ® ® »    W«     R U S S C II 

lake a stiff paste ; catch these lightly If i illlflTIflm 
logclher with a fork; flour the  paste M. A%> 111 HJLHJ J 
lard well; take enough of the paste 

lir a pie, and roll it out quickly and 
tenth;; on the top crust drop thickly 
little pieces of butter. 

Dealer in all kinds of Bllurninous 

COAL. 
Residence, LIKCOLK STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

IO- Coal delirered to nny part of the t"wn at 
Itasonaule rates. 43.^1 

ALFRED BURRILL  Mary~"°h'  diviIafe*'-ofit ma'am 
North Brookfleld. Su,'e an'IVe tbride U!' 

124, isn. Q„   I    A young lady was standing on the 
wharf, waving her handkerchief at a 
schooner lying in the stream". "Know 
anybody aboard," queried her compan- 
ion as he came along. No, I don't, 
but they are waving their handkerchiefs) 
at me," she replied. "Hand (ha !) ker 
(boo) chiefs!"'he exclaimed, dropping 
his basket and leaning against a wood- 
pile: "why, them's the men's shirts 
bung up to dry." She woved into a 
warehouse. 

MAN'S INFLUENCE.—l'imothy Tit- 
comb says : '-No man can do.any un- 
manly thing without inflicting an injury 
on the whole human race. No man 
can say 'I will do as I choose, and it 
will be nobody's business 1'—Every 
man's sin is everybody's business lit 
erally.    Every sin shakes men's confi 

WolCOttlllillS, East BrOOkfield    denCe  inlnen>and becomes, whatever 
„.  .. KB 

|H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

[AND     REPAIRING 
lall its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 

priding Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 
" Iron work, 4c. 

Cor.Foster and Cypress sts., near B.  & A. K. 
I Depot, Worcester., M Baa. lTv 

On the road leading from East Brookfield 
to North Brookfield. 

AtFW?™.!i™'!t0 »¥'''»»«ohlne Jobbing.  St-am 
Engines, bew.ng Maohlnes, Guns, Pistolr, Ac 

ropnired#nd put in order.      . 45 

I,,, HUNT'S REMEDY   ^ 

,A POSITIVE REMEDY F0A DkOCJY 
jifiNC ALL DISEASES   Of   rW 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
AND   urilMARY     CRr-ANS 

roR  SAtC BY AlXDRu'cciSTS 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTUAE FRAMES 
And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND ItEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

.   Springfield, Mass. 

The KEMJKGTON SCWIXC 

MACHINE has sprang rap- 

idily into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design bountiful, and con- 

struction the very bi-et. 

Good Agents Wanted 
Address 

KBUISOTOS NO. 1 Machine 

for fami'y use, in the tk&s 

fear of iti exitfence, ha 

met with a more rapid in- 

create of ratio ofialet thorn 

a«y machine on the market. 

BExrxorox No 2 Machine 

for manufacturinyxad fam- 

ily use, (ready for delivery 

only einca June 13X4), for 

f-in-e, perfection, and TS 

:ivty of work, it is without 

a rival in family or 

Send for Circular 
REMiMTfff SEW1M MACHIM CO., ILI0J, !.. Y. 
BRANCH OFFICES OF KEXINGTON COMPANIES. 

Madison ^q , New Vork Sewing Machines 
t h,cap..237 State St.. S. Machiaee A Amu. 
Iwrton, 331 Rashington St., S. Mac.Hnes 

Old Newspapers. 
pan and in Good    CcncJtlcn, for Sale at this 

Oiliec. 

4S Cents por ZOO. 

. -ay tho u«o of four or live bottles. By this efficient 
and simple remedy '— 

ft 
... hundreds of dollars arc saved 

to those whocan least afford to throw it away, ns 
surely it Is by tho purchase of useless prescrip- 
tions. *     ■   e 

Let any sufferer who this purchase a small bot- 
lie aud take according to the instruction around 
tho package, and it will uot take lobs to convince 
him that paying doctors' Iee9 Is money thrown 
away—Ltuiments of all kinds are useless. 

Jl,ls medicine is for sale at all Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States jf it 
happens that your druggist has not got It in 
stock ask him to send jor it to the Wholesale 
Agents. , ' 

GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO. 
NO. 38 HANOVER ST., HOSTON, 

SMITH,    D00LITTLE    &   SMITH. 
26 Tremont Street, Boston? 

AND 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

W1I, G. BENNET, FALL RIVER. 

Light    Overcoats. 
—OF— 

Single Garments 
At prices such as these qualities of good- 
have never been offered at hitherto ii 
New England. And the GREAT SALE in 
ang'.iratcd May 1, 187"), will continue for 
six weuki, until this Spring Supply is 
cleared out. 

CALL AND SEE THESE   GOODS 

and satisfy your Belves before buying 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS 

JROOKFIEID HOUSE, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
i-.QASS.       . PBOPHIETOB 

STABl.LNG FOR UOBSES. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Doalers in 

S71HC7L1 PCXE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUKD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

■ ne,yi/icM-s Huiiainff,   17?   mio,,  street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fart (hat ail 

our Spices and Cream Tartar aro ,t/ht{r ,„Tre 

& These goods are sold in Spencer bvT A PEOITT 

.4 

,  •LAUNDKY WORK 

men*and the^EST'bZS&Z*"' C*°BUeat Work- 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 l.a.A.M. and at S i-2 P.M., daily. 

..WANTED,   FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regular customors, 

WK   GnAKAXTEE SATISFACTION. 

l"t! WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

-ASD— 

Geo. H, Richards, 
24 DOCK 24 
25 SQUARE       25 

Promptly Execflt 
—AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

FOR 

ttW STYLE-HATS, 
fW CUT SHIRTS, 

■ ['NOBBY TIES, 
AND COLLARS, 

VISIT 

l^lSCOfflB'S 
*°7 Main St., Worcester. 

Altai: Hoi M, low Restored. 
J ist Published, a new edition of Dr 

«.»l«.rWeil'. Celebrated E.say of 
the radical cure (without medicine) on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal WeaknessTlnvolun 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to MarrCe 
etc.: also Consumpt on, Knl ensv and i?i. ■ ■ 
duoed by selWnduFgenee orVx'ual £tJ,S&i"; 

jHTI'rlce, in a sealed envelope, only six cents 
17,0 celebrate,! outhor, in this admirable essa'v 

dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years succesi- 
fti practice, tl a the alarmlujr c ,iise.,uencc i of 
soll-abiiso may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the „,,,' ° 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain, anil effectual, by mean* 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply nri 
vatclv, and radically. '  *' l'1' 

iSp-Thls  lecture should   be  in    the   hands of 
eviry youth anil every man H the land 

Sent under seal, in a plain cnvoltme.io any ad- 
dress post-paid, on  receipt  of six Seats ""^ tw0 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 

127 Bowery, New York. 
Post Office Box, 4586. 

F IANCY PINK TINT KNOW *",AKB CABDB 
may te had at this office, a iboit notice. 

Curtis &  Pick' 
arc aware thai the reputation Qj * 
is Second to no Country Qffi<% »& 
and it is their determination <° ' ^ j 
continuation qf the patronage « 
been so liberally bestowed. 

i NEW ENGLAND 

feDJ« Works. 
B°^cSatns

nn„r08toIed t0 °>-lzinal Color. 
I Boot»'Garments n^d 1° !00k r,ke NOHI- I.     8U""-'- t8 "-Ted whnlA   ,.r., I ,;..:.,.   i 
Hadlei 

"■ Uarmeni. i>."L»u 5? 001( J,Re *ew- 
ifPWor Sanntr     Whol°' and flni8hed In tt 

""«' Sail    K     r'  

Ipn2*3-   •     "*  WLoIe   ond   Handsomely 

RS^d„^hklnd9ofG-d' 
s"aranteed superior to all others. 

BLATCHLEY'S 

origin, the enemy of mankind ; and 
all mankind have a right to make com- 
mon cause in its extermination." 

NEXT THING TO IT.—Passing up 
Ceftubien street yesterday a gentleman 
saw a man sitting on the steps of a 
dilapidated old house, and looking so 
lonely and friendless that he halted and I 
asked: 

"Anybody dead in the house?" 

"Next thing to it," sighed tho man, 
as he scratched his knee through a hole 
in Lis trowsers ; "the old woman's got 
an idea that she wants twenty-one yards 
iu a calico dress!" 

Ox TUB  FENCE.—The  oilier day a 
boy was sceu to shoot  suddenly out of 
a door of a house on Locust street and 
scramble to the top of [lie board fence. 
His mother was just an instant too late 
to catch him; and, concealing the potato 
masher behind her, she looked up   at 
her son with a smile and said : 

"Come down, darling." 

"Not jess   now,"  replied  the  boy, 
sticking out his tongue at her. 

"Come   down, dear •William,  and 
we'll cut that pie," she continued. 
J,"Yon can't fool me a cent's worth,' 
he answered, hitching along. 

"Won't  you   drop  down   here   for 
just   a minute?" she pleaded. 

"I tell you it's no use !" he exclaim- 

ed. 'Until I am convinced that your 
intentions are pacific, I shall remain 
situated at my present secure altitude." 

She threw the masher at him, missed, 
and went into the house to wait for 
hunger and thirst to bring him down. 

A bachelor friend compares a shirt- 

button to life, because it so often hangs ?«"*'■ ^£™ ttSafa? Machine! 
by a thread 

VEKY DISGUSTING.—A bibulous gen- 
tleman went  home  one evening about 

E. Remington &. Sons.        ) 

Remington Sewing M." Co.  [ llfon, N. Y. «gS«gSl^S£I 
emington Ag'l CO. ) ?*»■ '«> GeneseeSt., Sewins SShinS: 

Atlanta, Ha., BsSive's Opera House Mar- 
W..L< L.    „'et.t*?t-*lwul:M"l"»es- 

t-t BiM.rrir ari'K'i's    T    1   „,   ^     ™        ""■'natonD.C.&jlSeventhBt.SJIaehuwa 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION BOOK ^^,^^15, 
• i! ,   " ^O". SWEETS OF DBK8S«AKi!ie.     <^BLVUJU" CCT •£ 
Only IO rend a jur!! •Puiuus Paid 

CIVE8 HINTS and RULES for CUTTING 
•r     •(•     Skirt 

i twrcne   sM» 
OBI).     A*     U. 

fc.    Ii tap lb 
•UrttaaUasu*. 
Jtlanpiuwfcirt 
l>>Tutefol»l 
ViaAIa-- 
nallUnr 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENNA 

MAPLE STREET, SPEXCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds el 

aftVUtt.'Sl-      A. BURDETTE SMITH   fe-"^=a7 
J>. O. Bo. 5055.    "914   BROADWAY,  NEW-VORKCIT"' 

Spencer, Jan. 8, 1875 
la tlie vory best manner. 

11 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer in 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, and WATER COL 
OKS, SWISSCARVINGS„'and BRACKETS. 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOKS, AeV 

Franklin Building, M0 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN ST.,   SFENCEH,   MASS. 

Particular attention given to repalrin 

IKOWISG    MACHINES. 

len o'clock, after making sundry calls I 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and LuriES. 

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping? 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among  the preat 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few uro 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for 
all   diseases   of" the 
Throat and  Lun.es. 
A  vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other conn- 
tries, has shown that 
it   does  surely and, 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes tho fact, 
that CIIEHRY  PECTORAL will and do*s relieve 
and cure tho afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
holy known, so remarkable as hardlv to be 
believed, were they uot proven bevtmd'dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic  may rely for full protection.    By curing 
C oughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to bo computed.    It challenges 
trial, and convinces the mast sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
1 ulmonary Affections, which are casilv met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.    Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; nnd it is unwise to be without it    As 
a safeguard to children,  amid tho distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CiiEitirr PECTORAL is invaluable; 
tor, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
trom premature graves, and saved to the love 

d affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr.3. Walkers California Vin- 

egw Bitters, aro a pnrely Vegetable- 
preparation, mtuie chieHy from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nesada mountains-of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of whiott 
are extractod tberofrora without the nse 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR Brr- 
TERST" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Itcuovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualmes of VIXKGAB BITTERS iu healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Furgativo as wefl as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or infammation rf 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Biseaaes. 

aud feeling rather "discourao-ed ' 
thought he would walk up and down 
the street a little to cool off before 
meeting his better half.    The air was 

n,JjMro,'ed CUCUMBER 
WOOD TUMP is the ac- 
knowledged .STANDABD 
of themarket, by popular 
verd iet, tho best pum p for 
the least money. Atten- 

tion is invited to Blatehlev's Improved I       -.■»■•»•. wag 

»wt'fe SMaSffl"? tlliU and insin«ati»S. but he stood 
S^^TKrM" f°r an honr- wben ^ «wed up his 

»M?MR»Ji^Satt Trage'Md'bnlf frozcn' entc,'cd |iis 

^S^J^A^^eVi^^ d0nf"? • Hig   remalk*   ™-e   "lore 
mark as above.   If you do not know where to buy,   emphatic than Otherwise, when tho nor 
descriptive circulars, together with the name one ' 
address of V>f agent nearest you, will be promot 
!.■   J..~. ,:„(,„. I    ill-  'Kill rr. j^niir    wi»l.  i*-.__l. * * 

A. W. CURTIS, 

d' vant informed him   that hig  wife had 
Olid!                 Atr      "* ouPe»or to all others. 

■ ir  RucineSS ™    ■27 3a,   *encJ'—H. H. DAYTON. 
Ur    DUBinC"* ■   m «sn«.™».    '        '* mrn!«tied by addressing, with Etamp,   *'""'" I „„„*,„, »   .   ""M 

SS       CHASfi-DLATCHLEy-w^"^>"»'<.     S°neout ,0  »Prad  ^  evening, ud 
.    niBthsiLKi       BCmJ.oo   oiurnerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa.      > would not return until midnight will And It to their advantag**' 

THE HOME iESTABLISl 

Attorney and; Counsellor nt Law, 

UNION BLOCK, 8PENCER MASS. 

and surely against  ordinary colds, securing „ ^e Properties Of DK. WALKER'S 
aonnd and health-restoring sleep.   No one will i   » HOBAB BITTKES are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
suffer troublesorno  Influenza   and   painful Carminative, Kntritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
urouchihs. when they know how easily they Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sadortfie, Alter*. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
nhlwi'. tS"^,in m«ki?e every bottle in tho 
utmost possiblo perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has <iver 
effected. 

PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
lp>»«*t«*l *nd Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS E VERY WHK&E. 

tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
n. H. MtDO.VALD & CO.. 

PrnscWs and Gen. Agfa., San Pranoisoo, California. 

Sold by «u Dr«,rg|„, and Dealer*. 

PP EH* «;»*.'i>LE 1° At"iit. LAP1KS- COM. 
* AbaaA »'**TIO!l 5>laoLK-BOOK. with Chro- 
Bedford.MaiT" !e,d"*°'r»-   F-P-GLVCK New 

Dissoln.ion of Partnership. 

TSI KStefti* M*8W 'wtwsen TAYLOR 4 
GRANT Is this day dissolved, by mutual con 

•ut- J. 8. TAYLOR, 
North Brookfleld, May », TJ,  K 1*. QRANT. 

A.T°oR.T,!3f K ■* IT.-Every  famll/ huvs 
it. hold by Agents. Address G. 8 WA'.KSS . 

trie' Pa. jL.w    . 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIEI.D. 

STATISTICS AT A TICX1C. ■ 

The Hibernian Society in North 
BrookhYM, accompanied by a band of 
music r.nd n detachment of the Grand 
Army, celel>raied Hie Fourth by a pro- 
cession In Picnic Grove, lying about .a 
Mile nnrth of the town hall. On their 
■way thither they serenaded th« Hon. 
Am.-isa Walker, who subsequently 
made a short address, in which he 
introduced the following interesting 
statements respecting the amount of 
taxes paid by Irish citizens in North 
Brooklield, as per valuation list of 
1874: 

Whole number of Irish tax-p«3-ers, 
229; - 

starting the  blood;   the boy several Ivisit to the poor  farm last  wee^c 
times demanding to know what he was  found everything looking fiaelv 
going to do with  him, and what he  - 
wanted of him, saying he had . saying he had done 
nothing, and demanding to be released, 
and trying to get away; anil it was in 
proof that here the first kicking, biting, 
etc., came in. It was not pretended 
that the boy Sheolian had then or ever 
been on the grass or fence; it was not 
claimed that the boy had struck, kick- 
ed, bit, or in any way obstructed or 
hindered the sexton,  or that he had 

and 
The 

itock consisting in part of twelve first- 
rate cows, one yoke of very fine oxen, 
Iion-e, pigs, &cs. This is an excellent 
•arm of aliout 120 acres, situated aliotrt 
n mil<j from the village. J£r. 0. S. 
Plympton who has charge of the powr 
farm'and the poor, is a live man, keep's 
everything in its proper place, and, 
what is best of all, the agetl inmates of 
the house speak in the highest com- 
mendation of Mr. P. and his wife—she - '   —   —••- "« •■««..   u«jii»i«nuu «i itir. x. Him uis wire—stie 

said anything whatever up to the time I keeps tho house looking neat and tidr 
thesexton took the boy by the collar; | is a good cooW and the old ladies (one 

tax, 101; number taxed on property, 
128; whole unmber of polls of all citi- 
zens, 1,048 ; whole number of all citi- 
zens who pay only poll tax, 504 ; de- 
duct the Irish who pay only poll tax, 
101; other citizens paying only poll 
tax, 403 ; other citizens paying prop- 
erty tax, 416; majority of Irish who 
pay property  tax,   27;   majority of 

. other citizens who pay property tax, 
IS ; rorjoiity paying property tax, 40; 
total valuation, §1,867,305; valuation 
of Irish estates, $163,585;   valuation 
of other than Irish estates, $ 1.697,720 ; 
proportion  in  numbers of Irish tax- 
payers toother citizens, 21.7 per cent. 

From the foregoing statement it ap- 
pears that a larger proportion per cent, 
of Irish than other citizens pay a prop- 
erty tax, awl own homesteads, taking 
the aggregate c-f all others. 

Irish emigrants always seem desir- 
ous to own land, and it is well known 
that a large portion of the small farms 
of New England hare passed, or art 
rapidly pasting, into their hands.    In 
villages, too, where  there  are  manu- 
facturing, the Irish citizen obtains a 
homestead as soon as possible, and if 
temperate and economical, he is able 
to do so in a very short time.    As 
•every man is a better citizen for being 
the owner of real estate, this may be 
argued as a favorable circumstance in 
looking at the social condition of the 
country. 

The following officers were installed 
"la the Good Hope Division Sons of 

Temperance on Tuesday evening: W. 
P., F. A. Curtis ; W. A., Miss Carrie 
Xutting; E. S., U. T. Goodell; A. R. 
S-, Miss E. R. Sampson ; J. S., H. T. 
Mnlkt; ,0- S., A. S. Stoddard. 

The upper school examinations took 
place last Friday. The number of 
pupils for last term was 69, 45 per 
cent, of which were neither tardy tor 
absent. , 

The North Brook field Railroad cor- 
poration organized last Saturday for 
the ensuing year, with the following 

it waa not claimed that there was a 
mob or ric* there ; it was not claimed 
or pretended there was even a disturb- 
ance of the peace up to the time the 
officer took the boy by the collar; the whole uamber who pay only poll T*' ,,°?k *• bo^ the collar> «"> 

01; number taxed on Drooertv. ,offlcel"   ,,ms.e.If would  not ■"£•» the 
boy bad said one single word" to him 
up to that time, or that he had done 
anything except that he put his face 
too near his, and was just going to 
say something. I leave it for better 
lawyers or judges and justices to say 
what law of this commonwealth the 
boy had violated up to that time. 
There was no pretence that the officers 
requested or ordered that crowd to dis- 
perse, or that he wss at any time act- 
ing as an officer. It was in evidence 
that after  the blood started from the 

of them over ninety,)saj that thev all 
have  everything that heart  can wish, 
seem to bo very .happy.   This  is as 
it should be—a credit'to the town, an 
honor to the overseers of the poor, in 
putting at the head of the establishment 
a fatnily so kind aud worthy of being 
entrusted  with  duties   involving the 
happiness of the aged and infirm. 

^ The West Brookfield Sabbath school, 
No. 3, celebrated tho 4th by a pic-nic 
iu the shady and spacious grounds  of 
Mr.   E. F. Henshaw, and another  so 
pleasant a spot could not be  found in 
the  vicinity, overlooking, as it doss, 
the river, Quaboag pond, and the vil- 
lage.   Bountiful  picnic  cheer of the 
most appetizing  sort and tempting y»> 
ricty loaded the tables, while lemonade 

The boys outwitted the staid peo- 
ple who didn't want their slumbers dis- 
turbed, Sunday night, by; fas'eaing a 
clothes line to the bell of the Congre- 
gational church and then rinsing it 
from a neighboring tree top. The bell 
of the cotton mill was rung in a simi- 
lar manner from the roof of the build- 
ing. 

Tho high school closed, Friday, the 
examination and graduating oxe'reises 
taking place in tho afternoon. The 
valedictorian was Miss Angio P.iwers. 
In the evening, the alumui had their 
reunion at'Brigham's hall. 

Cutler Moore has completed his new 
shoe factory and is fully equipped 
with machinery. 

me.   Omnibuses were run to and from 
tha picnic grounds all day, and about 
300 persons visited the grounds.    Re- 
freshments   were    furnished   on   the 
grounds, by the  8ociet3',   which  were 
pretty wejl exhausted before thegrounds 
became clear of visitors.    Good order 
prevailed during tbo  day both on the 
picnic grounds, and iu town, and it is 
worthy of note that no cases have been 
brought before our justice as   the re- 
sult of the days anniversary, and with 
the exception of one or two individuals 
who were   a little boozy the   streets 
were free from any disagreeable sights 
or disturbance, much to the credit of 
the town. 

CHARLTON. 

MILIINERYT 
NWSTORE!  mm 
MILLINERYi 

THE PLACE TO BUY HI 
'-UXEKtlj 

( ---        —  ~~,™ uvui un:   im^  luHtiuu LIIU laoics, wiiiic iciuonailt 

ooy s nose, that i here was a good deal of superior quality and abundant quan 
of kicking and striking both ways 

Now for the '■ ieighboi ing justice who 
is supposed, by himself at least, to 
merits of the case better than his bro- 
ther who had been an eye, witness, and 
like a sensible man refused the war- 
rant." My brother Jenks in my office 
several times in presence of the defend- 
ant and Mr. J. B. Doming, Sylvander 
Bothwell and H. E. Capen, said he 
never refused to grant a warrant, and 
said he did not see the fight; that he 
was laying on the lounge in his office, 
and the first he knew about the matter 

tity. and milk, refreshed tho .thirsty. 
The recitation of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, by one of the young ladies, 
with toasts ajid speeches, enlivened the 
afterdianer hour. An add/ess from 
Mr. Henshaw was replete with interest, 
reviewing some of the reasons for cele- 
brating the day—not only political, but 
religious and social—and the grand- 
father who three-quarters of a century 
ago planted the beautiful maples under 
whose shade we sat was gratefully re- 
membered. A toast called up Dr. I. 
Tyler, who responded in a happy, Itu -  -— •_ ..........    ij.w,  urn' i eaiinuueii iu a nappy, HU- 

was when both parties came rushing raorous vein.    An organ under a leafy 
into his office for warrants; that he 
advised them—and, I say, very prop- 
erly—to go and cool off and then he 
would enquire into the case.    After- 
wards the father of the boy came to 
him for a warrant;  he then advised 
him to go and see the sexton, and set- 
tle the matter between themselves, but 
did not refuse a warrant.    They then 
came to me, and after more than one 
hour's effort to have them  return to 
Mr. Jenks, I issued the coveted war- 
rant.     The father and  son did not 
come alone, but brought a witness, an' 
eye witness to the whole matter, of 
whom a good, responsible native-born 
citizen of North Brookfield said, that I 
could rely on whatever he said or tes- 
tified about the case ; and after a full 
inquiry I did grant the coveted war- 
rant.    I thought then, and think now, 
I had no right to refuse, and in saying 
this I do, not wish or intend to be nn ^~„ .    r,? '.    '     iu     ii     LI  •"''"* """ or 'uienu 10 oe un- 

Offlcers: Directors—Alden Batcbeller, derstood to criticise Mr. Jenks on his 
Charles Adams, Bonnum Nye, Theo- action in  the matter.   I know verv 
dote C. Bates, A. H. Batchcller, Lib- 
erty Stone, Dr. Warren Tyler, John 
Hill, William II. Montague, John B. 
Denting, George C. Lincoln, Freeman 
Walker and Curtis Stoddard. The 
Directors organized with A. H. Batch- 
eller, President; Bonnum ^fye and 
Alden Batcbeller, Vice-Presidents ; 
Thomas C. Bates, Secretary; Charles 

• Adams, Treasurer- Committee ap- 
pointed to secure the right of way : 
Freeman Walker, Liberty Stone, Al- 
den Batchcller, John Hill and Dr. 
Warren Tyler. 

Mr. Editor:—Your North  Brook- 
field correspondent, H.  K.,  iu your 
issue, says:   "During the past week 
an affair came off which deserves no- 
tice."     Now, Mr.  Editor,  I  am  not 
going to dispute H. K. about the neces- 
sity of gh iug the case he refers to so 
much notoriety, but if the case must 
be reported, let the public have facts, 
not rush  headlong over the '-fence" 
into the •" grass " without knowing or 
seeming to care what the truth in the 
case is.    What H. K. says of beautiful 
parks, shade trees, and diagonal fen- 
ces, and the vandalism that would de- 
stroy tlieui, I agree with hiin, and say 
they ought and  should  be protected. 
What 1 propose to reply to iu the com- 
murieatiou ol  H. K. is this, that por- 
tion of his letter in your last, in which 
h'e desciibes the aflair, beginning with 
•" one day " anil  ending at •'technical 
assault."    Now  let  us  see what  the 
facts are as they appeared at the trial. 
It appeared in evidence that the sexton 
had seen some one or more persons 
jumping the fence on to the grass in 
the  paik;  that  he came out with  a 
wheelbarrow and passed down between 
the crowd and the fence, the crowd be- 
ing in the street; and some one said, 
"Keep off the grass."    The defendant 
collared some boy and took him to or 
near the lock-up, and then let him go. 
Defendant then returned to the crowd 
and commenced talking to them about 
keeping off the grass in the park and 
off the ft nee.    The boy Sheehan step- 
ped up side of him, as he says, to hear 
what he was saying.    The sexton says 
he  sluik  bis lace  up near  his, in  a 
saucy, impertinent way ; that he took 
the boy by the collar, it was  testified 
by tight or i.ine witness.s for the com- 
plaint ; I hut be shock the toy violent- 
ly; that be had him by the collar  and 
*evtral lirecs cbucktd the Loy in ilu 
Jacc  and tn the ncse will his fist, 

well that justices often have cases that 
they would prefer to have settled by 
the parties, or go some where else.    I 
do not know whether that was the case 
with Mr. Jenks or not, except that he 
would prefer the parties to adjust it 
themselves.     Now a word about the 
dollar fine and  "technical  assault." 
Go no further with the evidence in the 
case than the violent taking hold of his 
collar and violently shaking him, with 
no proof that the hoy had ever com- 
mitted  any offence, except that he as 
claimed he put his face too near, and 
was just going to say  something, it 
was  more than '• technical;"   it  was 
assault and battery, nothing less.   " f 1 
fine, and 15 or 20 times that amount 
imposed on the seston."     I say the 
almighty dollar fine came in this way. 
I   had   made   my figure   for a   much 
larger  fine;    the  defendant';)   counsel 
saw it, and  asked  me 10 consider the 
large costs in the case, and make the 
fine  light;   I did so, and am dad J 
did. 

A  word   or  two  about   the  moral 
eTect of such justice, and I am done. 
I do not know but what the boy is all 
that my friend II. K. calls him, but not 
one particle of evidence, has appeared 
to show but what he is as good as any 
other boy in North Brookfield.    Then 
why call him a pest and a vandal, or 
ask me to hurry him without evidence 
and without claiming, even that be had 
violated any law.    That there are too 
many pests and vandals in society at 
this time is admitted on all sides; and 
the great question is, and cannot be 
winked out of sight, What can we do 
with them?    How shall n'c deal with 
them?    My plan is simple, and can be 
told in  a few words.    If they violate 
your  laws  detect,   prosecute,   and   if 
convicted, punish them.   On the other 
hand,   if they have  reasonable  com- 
plaints that they have been  injured in 
their persons or property, receive thiii 
complaints, give them a fair hearing, 
annd if the charge is sustained, punish 
the   offender,   who   ever   he   may   be. 
That is law and justice, hand in hand. 
Adopt that rule, and these very " nests 
and vandals " will be better men when 
they find  the law protects as well as 
punishes. < 

GEO. S. DLELL. 

B:ool<f.eld, July 7, 1875. 

bower discoursed music for  the Sal>- 
bath School singers; who sung, as Da- 
vid did, with all their might, not only 
Sabbath School songs, but "America," 
"Star  Spangled  Banuer," and other 
patriotic  pieces,   after   which  parties 
strolled   about,  many taking a sail on 
the river  at the foot of the grounds, 
others visiting the mineral springs and 
partaking of the  water (which we be- 
lieve is destined to become more widely 
known for its health giving properties,) 
.•till others enjoyed the several swings 
and croquet games, until he party broke 
up, after a most enjoj-able day. , 

The Fourth   was appropriately ob- 
served in our town, the ceremonies tak- 
ing place on Saturday.     Private par- 
ties Were had around our lake and Mr. 
Knowlton wa3 kept very busy in trans- 
porting the pleasure seekers about the 
lake.    The Sabbath School scholars es- 
pecially seemed to   enj >y  the   trips. 
The Band was present, playing finely. 
Mr. Gilbert, with his teams, carried the 
people to aud from the grove.   An ex- 
cellent diuner was  provided by the la- 
dies.    In the early part of the day the 
"Horribics"   appeared, on   horseback, 
numbering twenty-five, and  under the 
command of A. H. Liver more.    T.hey 
started from the band hall, accompan- 
ied by the band, and after riding about 
the town visited the milk factory, where 
the employees  treated   them  with hot 
coffee, &c.   They then visited Brook- 
field   and   c.dle I   on Messrs Gass and 
Vizard,  the  hotel   keepers, and   were 
Well treated  by them.    They   then re- 
turned home and disbanded. 

of milk a day to Boston. "The cheese 
factory is therefore turning out the 
small amount ^f but 6 eheeses daily 
weighing about 60 pounds each. Their 
entiro production since tho 1st o 
April has been sent to Hartford. f 

PAXTON. 
The  Ladies   Social  Unioi   held  a 

strawberry   festival at the Town Hall 
on  the  evening   of the  5th,    which, 
doubtless owing to the   very  threaten- 
ening aspect of the weather", was lather 
thinly attended.    Shortly after witnes- 
sing a limited display of  Roman  cau- 
dles in front of the- church, Dame Na- 
ture furnished to her adinjrers an ex- 
hibition of fireworks ou a far grander 
soale.    The contlnngnl blaze of lighten- 
ing sent terror to  the  hearts of the 
more timid,   The   conmpany      con- 
sisted ciefly  of    young   people,  and 
they were content to remain  lintill af- 
ter the shower  was  over,  and at 12 
o'clock, the nfin. having ceased,  they 
adjourned, having passed a very pleas- 
ant. 

The    "glorious    fourth,"'   or  more 
properly called the fifth, passed off iu 
a remarkably q,iiet manner, the  brave 
Paxtouians slumbering at   their own 
sweet will until breakfast  time,  their 
rest remaining unbroken  by  the  roar 
of cannon;  and   eveu   the  customary 
ringing of the bells was omitted great- 
ly to the chagrin of "Young America" 
who could only give vent to the  patoi- 
olic zeal that fired his  head,  through 
the rathci  unsatisfactory medium  of 
cuackers and torped oes. 

,      BROOKFIELD. 

C. B. Carpenter has just put up his 
summer doors. 

A Praise and Promise meeting will 
be held Sunday evening at the M. E. 
church, to commence at  7 o'clock. 

Rev. C. H. Hanaford of this town ad 
dressed a Temperance Picnic at Wil- 
liamstowu last  Monday. 

• The members of the Methodist E. 
Sunday School had a Picnic last Mon- 
day. They sailed up the Quaboag to 
Carpenter's grove in the steamer "Blue 
Bird" where they piciiload and joined 
in recreation and .various sports, re- 
turning home early in tho evo.iing af - 
er a pleasant days enjoyment. This 
was believed, by all hands, to be the 
best picnic   that  the Society ever had. 

evening. A valuable horse was killed 
and some hay set on fire. Nearly all 
the hay had been removed the day be 
fore. A neighbor was near and saw 
the bam when struck. By prorept ef- 
forts the fire was extinguished with no 
great damage to the barn. Mr. Pow- 
ers bought the farm but a few months 
ago of Benjamin Burlingarae and then 
moved on it. They appear to be an 
excellent family and the neighbors 
sympathize with (hem 

The  last  Sabbath  in June  was  a 
great day with the Universalist Society 
in this town.    Their church was freely 
and tastefully  adorned with flowers. 
The morning service  was an address 
te the children.   In  the afternoon   a 
Sunday School conceit was held, at th > 
close of which the Sabbath School and 
congregation formed a procession and 
marched  to the  cemetery and  to th e 
grave of Mrs. Russel, who died a few 
weeks ago.    Mrs. Russel had been a 
teacher in the Sabbath School, aud or- 
ganist in the ohurch for several yea s 
She was one of the most active, influen- 
tial and respected members of the soci- 
ety. 

A few months have brought some 
changes in Charlton City. Mr. March 
has leased his mill to Akers & Norris. 
They are excellent citizens and seen 
to understand their business well. 
Employment in the mill is now given 
to more operatives and better cloth u 
turned out. 

A part of the people of this town 
celebrated the Fourth of July by a 
social gathering Saturday, in a grova 
at North Side, It was a very pleas- 
ant gathering and all seemed to enjoy 
it. Others visited the neighboring 
towns. 

At No. 272 Main Strl 
■ tt'Y rorn 

Hat and Trimming 

Prices Lower 
TIUN-AKYSTOHEl,wonmTEB 

We are Bound to Thrive on Small 

Profits. 

I<a«lic» Underwear 
B0S1BRT.      GLOVES,     SllR    '    ■ 

HAT SCARFS 
PARASOLS,   • TRmMmaSit 

S. K. ELLIOTT & CO., 
2T0 Wain St., old stand ot MtlrskUrmx. 

MS. 

Gov. Chamberlain of Somh Carolina 
and also Rev. Mr. Chambealain of 
Chicago are spending the summer 
here with their mother and  brother. 

K.   P. M. 

LEICESTER. 

List Saturday evening the children, 
gram] children and great grand children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sprague gath- 
ered at their home to celebrate the fif- 
tieth anniversary of their marriage. 
Everything passed oif well and the oc- 
casion is one that will long be remem- 
bered by those present. 

Monday evening the Lieccster 
Cornet Rand called upon Mr. Geo. F. 
Parker at his residence in the north 
part of the town and w ere well enter- 
tained. 

^ The Rev. A. J. Rich, will preach next 
Sunday morningon "Courage and Man- 
hood". His text will be from Shakes- 
peare, Mcbeth, 1st Act, 7th Scene : "I 
dare do all that may become a man ; 
who dares do more is none". A Ser- 
mon for everybody. 

The funds raised by the Untarian 
Strawberry festival are to be applied 
for Church improvements under the di- 
rec:ion of the pastor. The green in 
front of the church is to be ornamented 
with two large stone urns  for plants. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Ynr c«rresp)nt'ent mae'e  a   hort 

OAKIIAM. 

Total valuation $355,134; number 
of polls, 240 ; poll tax, MM ; rate per 
cent., 22.50 on a thousand against 27. 
80 last year. 

Mr. Frank lloyde with two ladies 
had the misfortune to upset returning 
from the exhibition last Monday eve- 
ning, but they escaped with a few 
bruises. 

WAHREN. 

Charles Cummings had a narnow es- 
cape from drowning, Monday after- 
noon, while duck shooting on the res- 
ervoir pond, above his planing mill, 
by the overturning of his boat. Al- 
though unable to swim, be succeode'd 
in hanging on to the capsized boat 
till Henry Ward ran half a mile and 
swam out to him. Both men were af- 
terwards brought ashore in a large 
boat wh:ch bad been hurried to the 
spot on an ex cart, diawn by hands of 
rescuers. 

IKDEPENKEXCK DAY. 

The umly-niulh anniversary of   the 
declaration of independence was  cele- 
brated on Monday July 5th, in Brook- 
field, all places of business being closed 
on tha( Jay-    For some lime before the 
town clock   struck   twelve crowds   of 
boys  could have been beaid walking 
the streets, and the found of the clock 
striking   twelve, had hardly di-d away 
when the Town Hall   bell struck up   a 
lively sound, and shouts of the crowd 
broke the stillness of the night, aud in 
a few minutes the sound of the cannon 
commenced, which was heard at inter- 
vals till about 4 o'clock when the other 
bells joined the chorus.    Fire crackers 
were quite plentiful throughout the day, 
and the stores had their  stock cleaned 
out early   iu   the   evening.    Towards 
evening the  rockets   began to appear. 
Fortunately no accident occured during 
the day, with the exception of a young 
man who had his hand slightly burned 
while in   the act of   firing a cannon : 
and a horse which took fright later in 
the   day,    while   standing near  Mrs. 
Howe's house  on Main street.    Being 
scared by a fire cracker, it broke loose 
from the hitching post   and run down 
River street but came  to a stand near 
Fale's shop.    It smashed the wagon up 
some.    The principal event of the day 
was the second annual   picnic of   the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians of Brook- 
field, held   in   Geo. E. For he's grove 
which was well pratronized and may be 
considered a success in every respect. 
The heavy rains which fell late in the* 
evening were fortunately too late to be 
of any great inconveinence to the Pic- 

A few months ago John Ward sold 
his blacksmith shop to J. W. Ilicox. 
Mr. Hicox is a very skillful workman 
in all sorts of work in his line. He is 
a first clas9 blacksmith and machinist. 

SPENCER. 

The assessors have completed their du. 
ties and placed the tax bills in the hands 
of the collector.    The amount raised is 
$45,682.00; The rate of taxation is sixteen 
dollars and fifty cents per thousand; last 
year it was seventeen dollars and thirty 
cents.   The total valuation is $2,605,027; 
number ot.polls, 1,350; number of dwell- 
ing houses, 655; Horses, 509; Cows, 601; 
sheep,   43; number of acres of land, 20,- 
2 X).    The amount of property exempt from 
t ixatun is $2G,000 of  the Congregational 
s iciety, $10,030 of the Mothodist and $8,- 
000 of the same.   The number   of peo- 
ple whose taxes are over $100 is ninety- 
two.    Among the largest tax-payers are 
Bush&Groit, $681.45; J. Green, $633.75; 
J. Green & Co., $503.25; E. Jones, $30G.- 
87;   E. Jones & Co., $1296.90;   E.Jones 
guardian for T. Jones, $480.15; N. Mvrick 
482.50: f). I'.outy,   $555,99; D.  Prouty & 
Co., 673.20; Prouty Wire Mfg. Co., $457.- 
88;    I.   Prouty  &  Co.,  $2,229.15;  C.  N. 
Pron'y. adm. of I. Prouty estate, $C60.00; 
II. P. Starr, $389.78; Spencer Woolen Co., 
$138.06; Spencer Hotel Co., $371.25; Wm. 
t'plmm & Co., $310.90;  Wm. C. Wntson, 
$444.60. 

Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Boots, Badcs, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Puriner 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy.   To the Aged, they 
are a blessing,—removing the in. 
nrmities of age, strengthening 
and stimulating the bodyand 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all oases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — produoing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
taful  and   healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of iUnesspeculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one can re- 
main long unweU (ifburahte) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H.S. Flint & Co. 
At thtlr Great Medical Depot, 

PSOVIDENCE, B.I. 
VOB   SA1E   EVERYWHERE. 

OLD 
YET 

— :o: — 
HAVING bought Uuiictt 

mid title or Mr. A. t. 

"Friend., lto.uuna, Countrymen I Ii-nmi 

no l hrre la talk ; yc !<,»,„ too wrll ihe 

Klorr of our Ibriilalom," 

The tlmm nro Irard, oar ««oelt is lirni j-. 
niul we nre bound la -ill. 

T Man, 
Youth, 
Urn 

ID Jpenccrand Vicinity, 
can bo suited In style, quality and price, from 01 r 

larj;e md viritd etr.tk of 

Slier Clotting! 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workman- 

ship, 
• whether Custom or r«a \y mafic. 

For Less Money 
than any Olotblng House In Worcester County . 

Borne lnacd nrriry these statement* 

WARE, PRATT & CO., 
First NUicnal Bank, Boildiag 103 k 211 Vain tot 

.WORCESTER. 

EDJV, In the 

Jewelry BtisineM. 
in this town, and dceided to remain st my OH 
Stand, baring lmil it renltwl ana Irishleiied up by 
the hand of the painter I here also increased oy 
.Mock, so that 1 Iiaro one of the llnost in theitaie, 
(outside ol tho cities.) consisting of 
WATOHEG a nay varuty af Ewisi tsd iasrica XmlMn 

A.   great variety   of Jewelry,  Solid Sllwr 
and Plated Ware, Clicks, Hail and Tooth Jlnik- 
es, *c. do.    Also, a luil line or epidael sand 

bye glasses, whioh.l will let uiy i ustemcrs try be- 
for* buying, So they may be sure of a (It.   .'.mil 
am j;olug to sell at |»rices suited to the tim s, a 
that dei.plo mny |jUyi ,.,.,,„ |f tJle ti,u(,,in) |],ni 
Come and see tor j ourselvis. 

I hare also'secured tho services nfJJr. (!.& 
smith, one of the best Waiohiunkers hi the«at«, 
so thalall who wish cau depend upon lmrlnglbtir 
watches put iu good order 

"W. E.  HOBBS. 
North Brookflold, ilass. 36 t» 

Fitzgerald's Salve I 
"'HIS IRISH SALVE wi! curj Sort Mil. ers°y< 

L   other Disease not reached by the niedicnl >»■ 
■It will cure a Kelon, Sore Breif t, Burn 

I ' tils of all description?.   I will core t'»D«' 
■' I  ill oilier  zlaiiiilar erinptinns.  During lb' 

I    •■    year I have saved ci'ht persons from lli* 
i       joints auipitt ted.    Thereisa je.sooialb' 

who can prove what I sly,bavinsprevion- 
'       .0.1 tieatoil  by eijjiht uoctors aud wilao> 

effect.   There are also many in r-ort'i Brw> 
h      who can piove the cure. Price tl.twuerboi- 
;> i     i to or Address 
1      •        JOHN FITZGERALD, fpencer, JhJS- 

Cbas. G. RUBEBGr, 
-Mai u'acturer and Dealer m 

Hofiiimental Work! 
OF EVEK1' DESCK1PTI0N 

From  tho best qualities of 

Marble, 
Granite, or 

Brownstone. 
MARBLE    WOB^S 

Union   Stree,, 

Xorth BraokflehF, - - ■slasg 

1TBHINB8    FOR    AIL 

VOL. III. 

Wxt gymtx Muu. 
SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY. JULY 16, 1875. 

A FORTUNE FOR Al^. 
How made—Xo Capital requir" 

Addre EfLoio-iX i Co., L(r r. !*City *> 

POBLISHED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, IXIOX  BLOCK,   MAIX ST., 

Spencer.   Mm.. 

CURTIS ««»  X>XCXCTtt*, 
Fttblishers and Proprietors. 

REV. H. A. Suftmy, Contributor. 

ttrmi,   ?2. p*r IJM » ZY HD K-I.YCX, 

Fine 

CLOTHING, 

NO. 38 
Jfade|°- s. C«APMAN,.M. D 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fife's Store. 

Advertising Rat«a. 

Timt. 

lweek, 
3   " m » 
8   " 
3mo'th! 
6   " 

IS   " 18 60118 6684 «0 31 13 !37 3* 

Half 
cot. 

$5 SO 
6 88 
9 63 

IS 13 
WOO 
»88 
68 Sn 

On? 
col. 

110 50 
13 13 
18 38 
38 88 
43 00 
78 13 

130 00 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 
507 MAIN  STREET, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

By making a specialty of 

FINE. GOODS, 

Custom 
about one hair tho pile 
For a FINE 

Special notloe column, Jfty per rent additl.nal 
Be.dlBgnotlces.fioUd), flfteen cents per line. 

Adrertliera will find this peper a ralnable aid 
ftr extending their business throughout western 
Worcester County. * 

local items or news gladly welcomed' from any 
reliable source. Correspondants must send their 
names with communications not essarily fore 
publication, but as a guarantee to nee 

stamps be sent for that purpose, 

J^ttetiness C^ar-ds. 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
Deposits received and put oil Interest tha Brst day 
of every month. Dividends of Interest are <-.e- 
clared January and July. 

WILLIAM   WHAM, President. 
EBABTPB JOME8, Treasurer. 

~~yunru MROOKMELD:— 

Work 

Garment of i,ny Style, 
you wi 11 be sure to And It on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would soy that we 
can furnish the 

Best Goods 
POR TDK 

Least Jfcfoney. 

D.W. KNOWLTON & CO. 
Worcester, Jnne 34,1873. 

Opposite Massasoit HoU-1. Main 8t., 8penoer. 

ROOMS AT HA8SASOIT IIOTEL. 

*oMeit,e<d!'aVin;! CU-U;mu LEASES especially 

W. C. Cl7ase~&l^~ 
Manufacturers and Donlers In all kinds of 

M'MTVRK    FMt.l.HKS, 

|      1'al.itings, Chromos. and Engravli.x». 

We are constantly race v,ng a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Fwwy 
Moulding rout the oelebrated manufactory of 
William O   ram. 

Wall Pockets, Towel .Racks, Cratat Holders, 
Brackets, 4-c., made to order In any desirable 
style, Plain. Carved ornnithed in French Walnut. 
*. »n»nunioturIiis department is under the 

earoor Mr. John Adams,  who is well known a. 
an efficient and practical workman!    AlT «S 
warranted as represented   and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Pleasant 8t.. Rogers' Blook. 

Worcester, Mass. 

There is a trace between the boys and 
tho lilies. A board in the middle of the 
mill-pond tells them to keep off. "Behold 
the lilies, how they grow! 

The shipment of boots during the past 
week was about live thousand eases. The 
trade is not very brisk but the manufac- 
turies still keep at work with hope of bet- 
ter times. 

Rev. Mr. Obear of Maine occupied the 
pnlpit of the Congregational Church last 
Sunday. The pulpit was adorned with 
¥l*es- In the evening the monthly Sab- 
bath school concert took place. 

The farmers are busy gathering the hay 
crop which is much better than expected. 
The recent rains having improved it very 

A former well-known  citizen  of our 
town, in a letter to a friend who has often 
urged him to attend Sabbath School, writes 
as follows:  "I see by States papers that 
lightning struck a Sunday school in New 
Jersey and killed the teacher    That set 
ties it for me; I will not be engaged in so 
hazardous a business!"   We advise him 
to think twice before he makes a final de- 
cision to that effect, as we have known of 
picnic parties being stirred up by electri- 
city, and he may get a charge of it soon if 
lie don't venture into Sabbath school.  We 
opine that the school teacher  that was 
killed was of the kind they have in Color- 
ado. 

for 

IT H. ROWLEY, Emporiuojof Kuhlons, Sum- 
JU • mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
Ustlnga. Bret-claes work and good tits warranted 

ft M?U£H£? S0^' *• S"«etH proprietor 
■U Stable « billiard h»Uconnected with thehouse, 

T)«- ii.P' BARTLETT, DentistTAdam's Block, 
L/operates with care and akill upon the natural 
teeth, and inserts artlaoial ones that are Ufa-like 
urn Beautinil, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices 

E  BliiU'S',A*»,,J'.,n„D»llr'" Sewlnjf Machines, 
' m£,Eevqii?'n,*iV.F,Sdi5H8' S*0- Batoheller's Block, North Brookf eld.   The cheapest and best. 

W\°'MA,l4.' Merchant Tailor, Orove Street 
" Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; Brat olass 

work and warranted.  North BrookfieM. 

RAILROAD   8TA.OB LIMB. 

ftacts Iwrs Hctsl, for train going bit, M fM, A.X. 

UrJO, 6,1.11   ft, trUngetog West, at 7,105, All JP.lt 

WOBCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

(acVo"mmodS?Itf6r4f.bmDy"d *» 8l»tlon« 
an^or Springfield and Way Stations, 8.4J, 9 a.m., 

*»1r- *l"»ny (express) *.S3, for New York «l>d 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p m. 
Sleeping oars will leave Sprinitfleld for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4& p. m. train    nuonsmer 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 8. 7.13 II In 
». m. 133 ex . 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p m   Albany 

(Mondi'y"P™,"6-30'aB SnodttJrn'£" 12.25. a? 
RAILROAD Cosnactroris— At Albany with the; 
™*Bi£* £e?1

t,»li ™«? and «reenbush and Uud- 
eon River Railroads. At Chatham with  the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and ttOmmmBVTtou 
Railroads   At State Line  with the^aSS 
8^2^! At pittafleld with the Plttsaeld and 
a ,}h rfd,.mB tnd ""usatonio railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with the llartrort/New H" 
ven and Sprlnsrfi.ld, and Connecticut RWRaU- 
I3w«HA,aW!?er w!thtll.e Now ^^enNorthSrn 
J „~ wAt No"*"?' Junction with the Provi- 
denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwoh and   WoreeHe,  Railroads.    At   South- 

One Hundred years ago the pric 
mnch.   The   knowing ones predicted a   Iaboria >">* town were fixed as follows: 
light crop, and their barns are full of old  A <Llys works for a wan in summer, 50 
hay and they feel bad and growl at the  " 
clerks of the weather. 

Business men just now are. possibly, 
hiking just a litUe lugubrious. A signifi- 
oant toss of the chin or a large wave of the 
Ifand is sumetJmes rather expressive "talk," 
Mi intimation perhaps that now is the 
time to prepare for a "hard winter." 

I The plank walks in many parts of the 
#wn are in a bail condition. It is a bet- 
ter policy to repair at a small cost than to 

cents; a day's work for a yoke of oxen, 25 
cents. Wheat was then $1 a bushel; rye 
67 cents ; corn 50 cents; brown sugar 
fl-33 per lb.; coffee 28 cents per lb. • a 
meal of victual 12 1-2 cents; a night's 
lodging 4 cents. These prices do not com- 
pare very favorably with those demanded 
at the present time. But we are a driv- 
ing generation, and money is necessary to 
keep things alive. 

TIAbKEI,LBRp8. dealers In Hardware.Cutleri, 
41 Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
* > "Dishes, Carriage holla, Shoe Tools, & Find- 
Jits, Puns.Pistols, Amunltlon. Jte. Adams' Block. 

WORCESTER. 

.Bankets. 
RICE   ft   WHITING. "— 
,™., . BANKERS, 
RD Main, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal- 
era iu Government Securities, Cold Coupons, llail- 
Jay and Lank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange. 
Afcminerclal Paper and Loans negotiated. Agents 
* thet'unard Line of Steamsh ips. Issue Travel- 
era Credits, available in all parts of Europe. 

Sttorntn*. 
STAPLES 4 GOCLDINO, Counsellors at Low, 
v  Office M8 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 

yijft T.  HARLOW,- 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

, No. 2 Post-ofilcB lllook, Woicoster Mass. 
r C.   BATES   SMlTiT; 

ATTORNEY  AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Ho. 2 t'ost Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

grctiitt-cts aiiB Enninttrs. 

pUNK w. CHERR1NGTOX, Architect. 
R'm,0,yed to 460 Main St., 

Special Notice! 
GREAT SALE OF 

Millinery Goods, 
In the Cily of Worcester, 

Mass, 

if«™ _»i ULT":  nanraaoa,    At  South- 
Framlnghau, with the Boston Clinton and Kteh- ggip .nd ^th g-aajja-isa 

- t up'tSpiini. field! 

J. T. ROCHE, opposite the Bay State 
House, 204 Wain Street, will open Satur- 

j day June 12, full line in Neapolitan Hats; 
! full line in Real Chipp and imitations: 
| full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil- 
are Hats; full line in Lace and Silk Hats, 
trimmed and untrimmed: full line in old 

i ladies' Napolitan bonnets; full lines in 
I New Silks in all the late colorings of the 

_ i season ; full lines in Elegant French 
C w8- H.BlJKLEIGil, Architect, 418 Mam st. «„„_ Hlhhnn. tn «ll th v i i ■ 
Y Worcester, Mass.   Deel-ns aud Drawings for   no"e"-' Klhbons in all the New shades m- 

! eluding Brown Sash Ribbons Lace Scarfs, 

, 'oppo.it'.- ou somh:SiIk ** j^J 8zxth.u? veih<aUo fifty 
 ^^^ j °ISCS of Shade Hats m all the  late makes 

apntlfr'tatira. "' iof   til0   Season,   for 

Bean me report ot Bales of the DiBereBt Sewina; 
Machines fir irti, 

Tho Singer Manufacturing Co- Sold 241 r,7a 
, Wheeler * Wilson Manufacturing Co. 

Howe Sewiun Machine Co.. estimated 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co. 

I Weed Sewina Machl ne Co. 
Orover * Baker S. M. Co., estimated 
wiuLlTs0" f;mi;1

i
,'eSewio? Machine Co. Wilson Sewing Machine Co 

gold Medal Sewing Machine Co. 
Wlloox & Oibbs cewingMaohine Co.     ' 
VimSr°R

an '-H; *e;..«ewin|c MochiueCo. victor Sewing MuchineCo. 
Florence Sew log Machine Co. ' 
Secor Sewing Machine Co. 
fc. Braunsdorf * Co, Aetna. ■ 
gartram and Ponton 8. SI. Co. 
MoEay S. MFss'nn 
Keystones. M. Co. ■ 

Tha Singer Manufacturing Co 
No. 34 Union Ssjanrr, N. \\ 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
CENERAL AGENT   TOR SINGEB MACHINE. 

20-     3m 

• - r—-i —I-**** w» * iiunu cost u » to -Messers. Burton and Laskey are the new 
PV damages for broken limbs and like ProPrietors of the tonsorial rooms under 
disasters. I ti>» TI-<—i 

^As the head of the family ponders over 
®e census report questions, the inquiry 
from the grown up daughters is "what are 
ion going to put our ages at?"   There are 
some impertinent questions in that docu- 
ment and who is responsible for some of 
■t sins committed in answering them? 
. M. railroad to the depot is the latest dis- 
cussion in the stores. Spencer should be 
up with the times. A town without a 
£ilroad is of little account these times 
Bat shall it be to tho depot or to Worces- 
terdirect? " 
v*£s 

the Hotel 

Rev. Mr. Shorey wiU preach his last 
sermon before his vacation next Sabbath 
mornins;, subject; God with us. 

Rev. Mr. Obear & family of New Castle 
Me. are spending a few days here as the 
guest of Mr. Shorey. 

The delirum tremens captured a trav- 
eller Thursday night and he was conveyed 
to the tramp's head-quarters. 

Unclaimed letters   remaining   in the 
Spencer post office July 16, '74: Chas. H 

irect?   Itsoernsas'thoughlhoLttl-j  K9at8'Chas-  F" °'Re%. *•  A.Kenyon 
the best couwo.   Then it might be      Nme  deaths  in  *• Tow»  last week 
nued to l&uir. Ili-n.,1-«..i.i x -•_-•-   ..      Mr. Shorev attnnrhvl fin*.   fnr. i„   j_ _• 

The Merrick Public Library lets receiv- 
ed a very valuable addition in tha Anti- 
quarian library which hast just been added 
—as fJiere are many very valuable articles 
which cannot fail to lie interesting to any 
antiquarian student We understand tfc» 
articles have been collected by the Rev. 
A. J. Rich who deserves much credit for 
the service, as there are many article) 
useful to those whose duty it may be to 
write a history of the town. 

Healy   and    Cobnrn    exhibited   their 
Hibernians in the Town Hall last Saturday 
evening.     Tlieir     Hihernmna       gives 
a beautiful picture of IrelanS's scenery, 
consisting of all the principal cities, towns, 
and places of historic fame, closing wilh 
the dramatic sketch of Barney Maguire   * 
written by Jerry Cohan.   The. whole af- 
forded a pleasant evenings amusement,   I 
which was enjoyed by a fair audience. 
The company did not feel warranted in; 
giving another entertainment  as adver- 
tised for Monday evening. 

Our readers will be pleased to loam 
that our enterprising fellow townsman.- 
H T. Draper, has complete! an arraage- 
ment by wnich a" can have the pleasure 
of a trip up the Quaboag for a few cents. 
The sailing boat "Baltic" wOI leave the. - 
boathonse near tho railway depoj three, 
times a day during the summer months 
See advertisement in another column for 
particulars. 

Letters from the People. 

fThe following space is devoted to tbe exures- 
son of views by the p^pta. in ,„ CMM w(lshill 

hereafter require the real ntun af the writer as 
» pled-, of good lain,: ,n,i iB „ , „*, „,,„ ^ 

selves responsible for the statements oar 

M.1M7 
• tajm 

23,700 
20,498 
20,000 
17,608 
17.52.1 
15,214 
13,710 
13,529 
6.292 
5.617 
4,641 
i.SOli 

2.-H1 
Ifl 

So 

HOME NEWS. 

in.  ";"1'"™ w loo flinirj 
Itrcreli. Worcester, Mam, 

i of    tile 

-   children. 
Ladies Misses and 

■drove goods are all fresh |#fc WRBASK, Dn,„ht ,«,d Apoth^ary. and  <sh"dren;  Jlie *bore «ood. aw all fresh 
'■ importer and Dealer in Seeds <,mi ilulbs, 276 I "nd up to the times and purchased  direct 

?™» St., corner of Elm St.. Worcester. Muss. I i... n„ /-. . _ .  ,_        \- .      -. ^mst^orner of Elm St., Worcester, Mass. 
NELSON   R.  8COTT, 
Frankili W "nd "?toi'«,   Drugs, Medicines. *c. 
Igal'lin K|nare, Worcester. Mass. 

 Qcntnlg. '  

J' HIS uL?Wo.Wil,I'KKB' PlSTIST. Itomovcdlo 
Conani'. H ln,St-' w«"cesU>r, Mass., over White 4 
^""WsHardware Store. 

by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are Sold "for 
Cash lower than the same quality have ever 

been obtained in Worcester County. J. 
T. Roche opposite the Bay state House 
Worcester. 

anuCarturrrs. 

lWr«ni« Vr1«THj7T81 "»»"f»ct»«r of a -II va. 
Tools. Pullcv, nh. „, '»""uis«' 8»u  Aleclianics' Tools. 

«■■ Wereester Mw   M»h'"0 Jobbing, 180 Union 

Jtinuttirt. 
H'V11   H.~AUE8   i   CO.. 
t'l'holstelrv'l^ aD4 ^?ond-hnnd FCBSITURE, 
sffis (jLl

,"MiV,IkddlnK'   Carpetf.   Window 
•'"id! eii^iW»l 1,0U8e ifnrnlshing 
o'deror&.f/f- iA ' vkin<1" of rBralture made iZ 

»r,n,»?'reii.at «hort notice. 
W and SW7 Wain St., Worcester, Mass. 
 agencies. 

JiKlS?i%^SSVD/ SOLICITOR of PAT 
*' Haln st- w      Address, 7 Harvard St.   Office 
*P vn{,l,

r\A
0ne,etvY;i,''ts'   ModeisandDrsw- 

B"l«satH.
l'?,iH*Va »   "indsofl'aTEKr Orr'CK 

ttei.iled to.   Business commenced ISS1. 
?7-!v 

The Sportsman's Club meets next Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Carpenters are very busy and have all 
that they can do. 

Early vegetables are plenty in our markets 
and our physicians are busy. 

Charles F. Livermore of New York 
spending his sumiii er in Lenox. 

The children are enjoying themselves in 
picking berries and laying up money. 

Master Charles Dyer has the thanks of 
the office for his excellent cherries. 

Kepairs are being made on tho differ- 
ent school houses in town. 

Business continues brisk at Wire Village. 
There is a great demand, for wire at present 

In our next paper we shall issue tho ad- 
dress of Dr. Iroring on Memorial day, 

LL ' —«v«'   .»   UJIgtll  lie 

contintwd to East Brookfield and join the 
B,m A. R. It. at that point. 

William II. Bergen of Worcester is the 
new landlord of the Massasoit Hotel. Mr 
Bergen was formerly landlord of tlie old 
LSpencer House and while here made many 
friends who wish him success in his new 
enterprise. The house is well patronized 
at present. There'is a large number of 
regular boards and many transients urriv- 
ing daily. 

Mr who regularly falls off into 
dreamland just after the first prayer at 
each church service, lost himself as usual 
Uie other Sunday night. His pew is right 
under the edge of the gallery, and a couple 
of youths, who were up there flirting with 
the girls, knocked a hymn book down on the 
old man's head. In an instant he had the 
man ahead of him by tho hair, and as he 
slung his foot frantically out into the aisle 
shouted "Whoa, Nance, g„l darn von, or 
111 switch your head way offye!" 

Another  carload    of    Tex:,,s    trotters 
passed through town, Thursday, and made 
the dust fly.   On the way from the depot 
one of them being ashamed of his compa- 
ny conceded to drop out and take some 
refreshments on the road.   The ownel.s 

with one of our crack shots soon disturbed 
liismeditations and after runnin-abo'it a 
m.|e with a bullet through his shoulder 

(he concluded to submit to the second shot 
There is a good chance for sport for tho 
Sportsman's Club as one of the trotters is 
still at large. 

in six 

•iartiajrrs. 

■A« Sief^1aK1^1>e"l9r ln L,Sht Carriages 
;~«Wand2UrneS8,34 Waldo st Worcester ffi-jp^lT^!?"1'" v* alilo st. Woi 

.-V *  ins1*TmV%r,a*e M»«"ng »nd Bepah7- 
 !5l£[o:_IOMechanic St., Worcester, Maes. 

We have seen a fine specimen of quartz 
*nieh contains traces of lead. The rock 
was picked, up in one of our pastures.. 
People who want to make a strike should 
keep their eyes open ani1 carry a copy of 
lianas Mineralogy and a blow pipe with 
them and a little loose change in order to 

•   Spencer should have fits 

Mr. Shorey attended five  funerals 
days, yet no epidemic. 

A very pleasent play room has been 
made in School-house No. 3. The schools 
are over crowded in this building. More 
school houses are needed in the village. 

The Society over which Bev. Mr. Cruick- 
shanks formerly of this place, is settled, in 
Rockford III. have just dedicated a tins 
house of worship. Mr. C. preaching the 
sjrmjn. 

The Y. M. C. A. are   expecting to have 
rooms in the   new bank building when it 
is completed, which will   not  be   belore j 
spring.    In   the   mean time they meet in 
the vestry of the churches. 

The play room at Ihe Brick School House 
is being finished off for a School. It is 
much needed as the scholars in one room 
in that house last term numbers a hundred 
and fifty. 

. The mixst important iiueslion of the day 
is, are our streets paved or not ? If they 
are the cobbles need resetting, if not the 
surveyors should remove them as It is not 
very pleasant riding over them. 

Boys and grown up boys should reccoloct 
that fruit trees in tho highway belong 
to the owner of the adjacent land. Cher- 
ries are very tempting and people to save 
trouble should keep their hands in their 
pockets, when   passing under the taees. 

On Monday Justice Dnell had three par- 
ties before him for celebrating ihe Fourth 
in an ilegal way. To the plea that it was 
th# fourth the court thought that the day- 
was snfficent'to inspire patriotic feeling 
without the aid of whiskey. 

BROOKFIELD. 

AdogfightinfrontofUnion block was  mine and thereTr^TplenTyo   £K 
the  chief attraction tliis morning.   The I work in r0cks to 

black dog triumphed. 

Parties desiring extra copies of the Sun 

-~— fflsctUantam. 

S^WottMs^S^'r ^erIn *"" toy Goods, ^Uin4Ll|;^^*e.tFranklin square. 

Hl^V^^^^^Uilt.,rt.,orer 

"*" WoMe,E"^£R. UeB- ***•  * Mechanic. 

Ci L. KINGSBURV. M.D„ 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

rilVSKIIV      and     SCBBKOX, 

Office and Booms • 
U.NDhlt   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass. 

Office hours—7 to 9 A. n.; is H to !, and «13 
to 8 r, M. All other hours when not profession 

,»llr absent.* 

containing Dr.   Loring's   speech   should 
leave orders at this afliee. 

On Thursday Justice Dnell fined Daniel 
Stone $2 and costs for being drunk on the 
night before tho fourth. 

Peterson's for August contains some i a 
teresting stories and its steel colered en 
graving will give the ladies a hint on the 
latest style. 

Mr. Timothy Snllivan lias produced the 
first new potatoes of the season. New 
potatoes with tbe other fixings go right to 
the spot and makes one feel Olissfu]. 

Several of the buildings in town are 
receiving tlw boneflt of the painters brush. 

An interesting trial took place before 
Justice Duell on last Saturday, in which 
the moral condition of our quiet neighbor 
gic town of Paxton, was questioned,   j' 
E. Bacon of New Brainte© was arrested 
for «n indecent assault upon Katie Man- 
ning of said town.   Bacon retaliated bv 
arresting Katie for larceny.   After a long 
trial, Ka^e was convicted, and for the 
want of funds was conveyed to Worcester 
but Bacon was,discluugod.   In the course 
of the trial ono of the witnesses in reply to 
a question from the counsel of Bacon as 
what she knew against the dmracter' of 

Katie, replied, "Nothing, only that she 
came frem Paxton."   These navy y^ds 
do have a bad influence on tlie morals of 
the people, and should be fenced In. 

See George II. Coolidge's new advertise- 
ment in another column. 

J. M. G rover lelt Wednesday morning 
for a pleasure trip to Wisconsin. 

Vizard, of the Central House, has erected 
an addition to his barn and Stabble 
accomodations. 

On Saturday Timothy Bolcomo was fined 
S3, and costs for being drunk and $5 
and eosts for disturbing the peace. 

The grass on the old town farm is to be 
sold at auction on Satnnlay the 17th at 
two o'clock, by order of the Selectmen. 

Henry Heredeen has not yet sold all 
three New and Second hand Waggons 
»nd Buggies, which he offers for sale at 
reasonable prices. 

•John Hogan for disturbing the peace 
was fined $5, and ousts, and for being a 
common drunkard wrs sentenosd to the 
House of Correction tot thirty days. Jfo 
appealed from the latter sentence. 

opinions exp; 

Mr. Editor.—I wish to call the attention 
of tlie selectmen to tiic catalog-ie of our 
public library.   A person niig ;t as well 
look for a needle in a hay mow as to look 
in this catalogue for the purpose of obuin- 
ingabook.   The titles of the books should 
be arranged alphabetically an! should ba 
placed under the names of ths antnera. 
This may require labor, but in no other 
way can a catalogue be arraigned.   The 
patience of Job would care in. in endeavor- 
ing to find a book wanted, bv the use of 
the   present catalogue.   And' when   the 
Honorable Board sees fit to purchase new 
books, I hope that tliey will purchase those 
which are useful to tho people.   We have 
plenty of cheap novels and works on horses, 
but  tiie works of tile liest autliers  are , 
wanted, also some  scientific works and 

I encyclopedias.    I   trust that the <fcbrarv 
money may be properly expended.      x. 

Schools. 
Public schools are always a subject of 

discussion, in all the towns throughout the 
States—have been for tha last century— 
and will lie for the next, and so fiir all 
time to come. 

Of course not much can *> said on the 
subject in one short newspaper article,«n»l 
so we " Boil it down." leaving it with those 
Interested to draw their own inferences. 

Iu order to have good schools, the first 
thing is to raise money—which being done 
—then to utilize it or properly expend it is 
the question—so that, in due time, the 
town, like an individual, " gets back the 
worth of the money " invested. 

Going on an economic principle, we rely 
on our common schools to make our taxes 
lighter—thai is to say, tlie best investment 
we make of money is in our common 
schools. But then the mon?y slnulJ be 
judiciously expended. 

In the  school year of 'W anil '60, 15 
years ago, there was grantet! in this town 
for i/.istriet schools §1,500, and for ft high 
school $600, which with our apportion- 
nunt of the school fund, in the aggregate 
amounted to *i,934.    We  iia.1 then 14 
schools—13 common and 1 high school; 
while for our last school year, 19 schools    * 
are reported, and ninety-five hundred dol- 
lars to ran them with.   Then, for an ap- 
proximate, the scholars, «st is per head 
for tlie year '60, §3.53   against $10.48 to- 
day.   The average length of the school**! 
only a month and fraction more now titan 
then.   Why, our high school alone costs 
us b>day more money than all our schools 
m "eo—with an average, we SIUHTOSC of   ' 
not more than 60 scholars at that. 

Our high school for the last school veor 
costus $84l»; i„ -flo, .„ „,,. sch(iol *5 
school and all, cost ns only $3,234 • and L 
a balance in favor of '60 of $l1f or^he~! 
sboute, and, of course, as lutti^llv ^T 

u^taS.T' Ayr""*" qualified now 
to*. nf^7S^te,r ^meti-hetter eduea. 

do »^Jr^   smarter now tfmn theVr" 
■"mm«ySwor:o?"   That is all 



SELECTED   POETHY 

. 

Bijr Injun Over the Rhine 

• ' 

An Injun sat in a garden. 
Drinking his lager beer; 

He had loft his 'wigwarn on the plains, 
And his squaw she wasn't near; 

Bat A Dutch girl stood beside him 
To hear what he might say, 

And replied to his Injun jargon; 
"Xix etmi heraus nnt nix verstay." 

This berry Injun blabbered 
As he took the Dutch girl's hand. 

And said, "Me never more shall see 
Me own, me native land; 

Bear a messsige—and a scalp, or two— 
To those distant frittn's of mine, 

For I am a big Injun— 
Big Injun over the Rhine. 

"Tell my mother that her other sons 
Shall comfort her old age, 

Chase the buffalo, scalp the drivers 
Of the overland mail stage; 

For my father was a warrior bold, 
An e'en as a papoose 

I joyed to know that the oln man 
Was 'sound upon the goose.' 

"And when he died and left as 
To divide his scanty hoard, 

I let them take what'er they would. 
But kept my father's gourd; 

Now take and fill it high with beer, 
Let's see the lager sh inc— 

Orpss glass for the big Injun- 
Big Injun over the Rhine. - 

"Tell my sister not to whimper 
If I should fail to come . J 

Whan the Injun delegation 
Get back from Washington; 

But look upon them proudly,    • 
And never shed a tear. 

Her brotht r's the only Injun 
As ain't afri,d of beer. 

"And if some brave her love should seek, 
Then it wookl please me much 

If mingled with his Injim blood 
Was just„B shade of Dutch. 

I'd drink his health in this old gourd, 
(My Father's gonrd and mine,) 

For tne honor, of big Injun- 
Big Injun over the Rhine." 

His voice grew faint and hornier, 
IBs legs-seemed limp and weak, 

He beckoned freely withhi* gourd, 
Hiccoughed and ceased to" speak. 

A policeman bent to lift him, 
Thtt task it wasn't light. 

The savage form across the plains 
Lay across the trfble—tight. -, 

And the soft moon rose up slowly, 
As the light seemed burning lower, 

And the loud Teutonic music 
Wa i drowned by the Red man's Bnoore. 

He fell early in the the battle— 
'Twas only half-past njne— ; 

This boastful, berry Injun- 
Big Injun ovorthe Kliine. 

TZaterbury American 

Ciy little Mil. Maid. 

WHO'S that coming in the snow? 
Our little milk-maid don't you know? 

I From the valley just below". 

See her spray-like ringlets blow; 
Mark her color come and go; 
Watch her catch the falling snow! 

What if I might shape her fate! 
Would she have a grand estate, 
And a famed and lordly mate? 

"earlie such a fortune!   No! 
L.'ttle maids that come and.go, 
Wi -h their milk-pails, sun or snow. 

jYeer.1 no.gold nor silken chains, 
Lordly ' halls nor vast domains, 
Such w oold heart-aches bring, and pains 

A thrifty   husband, true as steel, 
Children i ~* whose love to feel 
All her liitt 'e sorrows heal— 

Such for Peai   lie would I crave! 
A happy home   • an honored grave 
Give our little ,   nilk-maid brave. 

—Daily Dale. 

~omTsTo~R. Y~TELLEBT 

THEMAD1   RIVER: 

STORY. 

lad 

AN OLDMEKCHAN   
T
'
: 

Many years ago, v,hen     a 

ten, I was in  the  lowest 
lbe, large house of Maxwell 

T.    The duties nllwted to tr*. 

about 
position in 

& Co., of 
' were of 

Hie most menial kiad'sueh as. '° deeply 
Woohd' lijy pride. t   , 

If yon, «ayjhad,n«.cause for     sliame 

. io long as my- labor mas hones,,. . T an" 
•swar ihat IJiad -inhcrf»edi family pn  Jc' 

and relied too much oi* the  traditiov '•■ 
of a iamily which had/long before lost, 
influence and greatness, had become 

thinned and scattered, and left me un- 
aided to make my way.    <■? 

I labored with untiring energy for 

-advancement. . ■,, '  ' 
. Slowly>,ftep byttcp, sopt'timeS fai- 

UTing and losing heart, j, went qn un> 
til fealty I reacted a po'mV Which my 

■ boyisli fad'y, ip its wildest fli'gh.%, had 
not reacliei.   At tlie sga( pf ;t*cniy- 

e rljccaiue iliejunibf partner; 6f the 
firm. 

i In those days Maxwell & Co. had an 
extended business, and it became nec- 
essary from time to time to visit the 
places where the interests of the firm 
are located. 

These journeys, usually made by me 
taking place before the era of easy and 
.elegant travel of the present day, were 
otten tedious and attended by hard- 
ship. 

Ad incident of one'of them I am 
now about to relate'. One of the prin- 
cipal debtors of the house was a man 
n Braithrate, bring at D., Kentnky. 
Ho had, by uniform honesty, secured 
an almost unlimited credit. 

At length, however, fuspicios arose 
and it was feared that he was about to 
make a fraudulent disposition of his 
property. Consequently it was ex- 
ceedingly urgent to have a representa- 
tive on the ground to guard our inter- 
est.      '   , 

I undertook the journey, Riding on 
horseback day and night through an 
unsettled country, seldom stopping, 
even for rest, I finally came to the lit 
tie village of C, where I was to take 
the stage for my  destination. 

The only place in C. for the travel- 
er's accommodation was a little inn a 
few yards from the highway. 

It was one of those plain, unassum- 
ing wooden buildings which have of 
late jeate given place to the larger and 
more pretentious brick structures now 
found in even the smallest villages, in 
compliance with the medern passion 
for travel, . 

Awaiting, with some impatience the 
stage coach, I walked on the porch of 
the little tavern, speculating as to who 
would be my companions in the coach. 

I should state here that the coach 
register contained the names of four 
persons—two gentlemen besides myself 
and one lady. 

Soon I heard the rumbling made by 
the coach as it approached. It was a 
fair type of the sturdy,'rough-and-ready 
ponderous, faithful, vehicle nailed a 
stage coach—a vehicle of historic in- 
terest. An avant couttur of the rail- 
road, the horse of flesh has gallantly 
contended with the horse of iron and 
though outstripped in every race, has 
nqtyet relinquished the race. 

The particular coach in question,   i n 
the road before the inn, and to which I 
about to commit my  fortunes during 
the trip to C, bad no doubt been once 
of superior quality, and though  time 
had dimmed ks  colors and weakened 
its frame.it was still staunch and pre- 
sentable in  appearance.    The  horses 
attached to it, were high-spirited pow- 
erful and fine animals, four in number. 

The driver was a veteran  of twenty 
years experience  well   known to  all 
travellers by that route as "Old Jim- 
my."    If he had had evci1  a surname, 
I am sure I never heard it. 

Everything was now ready for the 
departure of the coach. I took my 
place in th6 coach, and immediately 
afterward followed,two gentlemen, and 
few minutes later a lady. 

The door was closed with a ban", 
and off we started. I noticed at once 
that four seats were unoccupied. I 
thought this a good indication of a rap- 
id, comfortable trip; none of the crush 
and jam, wear and tear on body and 
mind, resulting from the attempt, so 
usual on most routes, to crowd twelve 
persons into a space intended for 
eight. 

JS'OW to my companions. On the 
front seat with me was a man of about 
forty-five years of age, stoutly built, 
medium height, honest, lftmely fea- 
tures. One glance at his sun-browned 
face and large, coarse hands satisfied 
me that he was inured to toil. No 
doubt a farmer. He was quiet and 
unassuming in demeanor, neatly but 
coarsely clad. We meet such, men 
every day, and find nothing about them 
peculiarly interesting. If I remember 
right, his name was Simpson. 

On  the middle seat, directly facing 
me,-was a man  of a very different 

s> 'amp.    Had you met him in a crowd 
lj#   would at once have attracted your 

on me was puzzling. ' It was certainly 
not agreeable, but on tBe other hand, 

I cannot' say that it was exactly dis- 
agreeable. 

The controlling feeling was .rather 
curiosity in one whom  I at once per- 
ceived  was extraordinary.   I cannot 

forget a certain contraction   of   the 

muscles of his  mouth, producing an 
expression alternating between stern- 
ness a^d pain.   His eyes were very 
large, cold gray in color, restless, con- 
tinually raring from one object to an- 
other.   I should add.that he was neat- 
ly,   almost   elegantly   dressed.     His 

bearing suggested a wan who had seen 
much   of  life—one   rather   given  to 
meditation.      His   name   was   Rufus 

Reynolds.    Behind him, in the remot- 
est corner of the back seat,, apparently 

shrinking from observation, was the 
lady in the case.   I have deferred a 
description of Her, not from any lack 
of gallantry or deference^for the sex, 
but rather because she avoided descrip- 
tion.    She was so closely veiled that 

only the contour of her features could 

be discerned.     A  stray lock of her 
hair escaping from   confinement was 

black.    Her costume was a traveling 

suit of fine material and elegant finish. 
She wore on the first finger of her right 
hand a beautiful ring of rare design. 
Deeply imbued as 1 was with, the ima- 

gination and fire of youth, what could 

i do but conclude that she must be re- 

fined, lovely and beautiful?   She was 
certainly yoong, and there wns about 

her an indescribable Something indica- 
tive   of  good  breeding.     (Jite thing 

worthy of note did not escape me at 
the time, and that was that her face 

was turned  continually towards Rey- 
nolds, as though she was intensely re- 

garding him.    He, on- the other band, 

seemed totally oblivious of her pres- 

ence.   No, I am mistaken ; he turned 

once and  scanned her curiously, and 

then I saw, or imagined I saw, her 
withdraw farther into the corner, and' 

avoid  his  gaze.   There was certainly 

some  mysterious connection between 

you I have studied religion for twenty 
years j studied it day and night, with- 
out rest. Hear my judgment: Your 
Church ig an oppression to the land. 

The poor have beeu robbed to enrich 
her. She must be stripped of her 

wealth for  the benefit of the abject 

periodical attacks of insanity. He was 
at last placed in an asylum, and was, 
no doubt, supposed by his friends to 
be in custody at the very time when it 

was my fortune to have him for a tra- 
velling companion. In a word, the 

distinguished-looking gentleman there 
and needy of the land.    I am called to on .the box, a|»parenfly go anxious to 

those two, but what could it be ? ^l .. 

was obliged to await such develop- 

ments as would afford an explanation. 

The coach was now rattling along 
at the raie of about eight or ten miles 
an hour. For the first ten ' "miles not 
more than twenty words were Spoken, 

and those were dry and commonplace 
enough.    The young lady, ..bom for 

spec* 'al attention and interest. Exceed- 

ingly tall, massive, and broad-shoul- 

dered; no, doubt possessed of great 
strength >i the head large, covered with 
abWndarit Hairi'iron gray in color, and 

so loag as t o touch'his:shoulders. His 
feat6resJ wife *! regulai-, ■ rind by the 
casual.observ>' 'Twould <nWe bedn called 

convenience wo will call Miss CastrfJ* 

had not uttered a syllable. Surely not 

a very communicative party. This 
irksome quiet drove me for relief to 
the surrounding scenery. The day 
was beauti.ul, the brightness of the 
sun was cheering—one of those Sep- 

tember /lays when the foliage is oft 

that pale, uncertain green which prer 
cedes the brilliant hues of the full 
autumn. The landscape was pleas- 
ingly varied by hill arid valley, forest 
and plain. 

The road was one of those fine turn- 

pikes for which Kentucky is justly 

celebrated, undulating with the natu- 

ral formation of the country; gener- 

ally rude, but some much contracted 

by hillside and water-course. At 
length a gratifying break occurred in 

the monotony which had thus far pre- 
vailed in our party.^ Some circum- 

stance, I forget now of what nature,' 

led to a conversation on the ever-fruit- 
ful topic of religion. The farmer, evi- 

dently a staunch churchman, expressed 
his views at some length, and*after a 
manner strictly orthodox. While list- 

n ing to him my attention was attract- 
ed by Reynolds' manner. 

Before a half-dozen words had been 

spoken, that roving, restless movement 

of the eye, to which I have already 
alluded,   partly disappeared,   and  h:.s 
large eyes expanded as he almost fast- 
ened them on the farmer.    As the lat- 
ter processed, Reynolds' attention be- 
came  fixed.     He was  evidently in- 
tensely interested, aud labored under* 
repressed excitement.    The massive 
grandeur of his frame seemed :o ex- 
pand  under the  effort to restrain his 
feelings.    He seemed to desire to say 

something, and  to  be waitiig eagerly 
for an opportunity, ( None cbming, lus 
impatience finally overcame, hitn, and 

he spoke, in  a voice trembling with 
emotion: 

4; Gentlemen, it is my solemn duty 
to correct the errors of your faith. 
Yottr religion is on a false foundation 

handsome,, '.The impassion produced | Tue new must g«ppiUDt l)le old,   j tc]j 

preach the new Gospel. The church 
must be levelled, and her ministers 
driven from the land. All who do not 

accept the new gospel must be de- 
stroyed."    * 

Those words were uttered with an 
earnestness truly majestic. The speak- 
er seemed to feel that he was indeed 
sent to carry out the reform he refer- 
ed to..; -  »* 

During the delivery of this tirade 

the veiled lady had not escaped my no- 
tice,. 

Not an instant had she turned her 
hdfed from the direction of the speaker, 
whom she was intent upon, and as his 

enthusiasm increased, I fancied she 

showed signs of alarm. Here recurred 
the perplexing question as to the mys- 
terious relation existing between them. 

Revolving this question in my mind, 
I was thoroughly on the qui vive, aud 

anxiously awaiting some denouement, 
when suddenly, and to my disgust; we 

stopped for dinner. 

Dinner was finished about two in the 

afternoon, and wo resumed our places. 
I say , we, I am mis taken—there were 

three of. us   only.   Reynold's   place 
was vacant. . I at once supposed that 

he was riding on the box, and was con- 

firmed in this suspicion by hearing his 

deep voice in conversation with the dri- 
ver,    There was now a marked change 

in Miss Castle's conduct.   The  cause 
I instantly attributed to Rejnold's nb- 
scence, and yet could not imagine how 

his presence should act as  a restraint 
on her.   She had removed her veil, and 

disclosed one of the most attracteve, 
winsome faces 1 have looked upon. She 

had a most beautiful complexion.  My 
youthful instincts were correct.    She 

was indeed young and beautiful.   Do 

I express it when I say she was a most 
charming young lady?      * 

It was not long before one-of those 
pleasant conversations which begin 

in nothing and end jn nothing, yet be- 

guile the tediousness of travel, had 
sprung up hetween us. She was well 
informed, fluerU and entertaining, and 

I soon became much interested.     V- ± 
*   i   .        . . - - 

At this stage of our journey we had 

reached a hilly, almost a mountainous 
part of the country. The road bad be- 

come very narrow and contracted, 
bounded on the one hand by a line of 

steep, rugged hills, on the other by a 

deep ravine, with precipi'ous sides. 
Many feet below might be heard the 

rush of water. 1 could not repress a 

shudder as I looked down into the 
abyss and thought what an ugly place 

.this part of the road would be during a 
dark, stormy night. 

We were now moving at a rate of 

speed which seemed rather unsafe, con- 
sidering the nature of the country. I 

felt no great uneasiness, however, rely- 

ing as 1 did upon the experience of our 
driver. I had occasionally caught 
fragments of the conversation going on 

between him and the eccentric stranger. 
Their voices became so loud that we 

could distinctly hear Reynolds insist- 
ing, in an angry tone, on driving, and 

then the firm refusal of the driver. 
This produced a decided effect on Miss 
Castle. Here again was directly trace- 
able the influence which Reynolds ex- 
erted on her. The dominant feelin" 
seemed to be a sort of dread. 

Determined to solve the problem, I 
elicited from Miss Castle, by a few 
well-timed questions, the following dis- 
closures, which you may easily imagine 

were not, under the circumstances, 
either gratifying or soothing. 

Reynolds, it appeared, was well 
known to Miss Castle. In his youth 
he had studied for the ministry. Pos- 
sessed of wealth, his education bad 
been of a superior character, and he 
had early given promise of a useful, 

distinguished career. Deep, continued 
study, however, united with religious 
enthusiasm, unsettled his reason, He 

had at first appeared' harmless, but in 
time the nature of his malady so 

changed that he at intervals became 
violent and dangerous; He was finally 

placed under the care of a keeper, but 
not before he had twice attempted to 
take the life of his friends, during his 

grave 

take charge of our destMes, was none 
other than an escaped lunatic. 

The dangerous nature of the road, 

and   the   now  accelerated   speed   at 

which  we   were   going,  w*ere 
causes tor alarm. 

A sense of impending peril possess- 

ed me. The conversation between 
Reynolds and the driver, which had for 
a time somewhat lulled, was resumed 
in louder, angrier tones than before. 

I noticed that " Old Jimmy's" voice 

was thick, and his words spoken with 

an indistinctness characteristic of a 
man under the influence of liquor. 

What if Reynolds, with a madman'* 
cunning, had plied him with liquor, 

the better to accomplish some wild 
purpose? 

Suddenly we heard sounds of a 
struggle, cries and paths, a thud on 
the coach top, as of a heavy fall; then 
a gasping and choking, astbough some 
one were trying to get breath. 

Now thoroughly alarmed, and feel- 
ing.certain that something wrong had 
taken_ place, I leaned as. far as possible 

out of the window, and saw something 
which is as clear in my memory to-day 

as though it happened but yesterday. 

Standing on the foot-board was the 
driver and Reynolds engaged in a ter- 

rible struggle. 

They swayed backward and forward 
with the motions of the coach, at times 

almost falling forward under the horses, 

6rto the side under the wheels. „The 
driver's face was red, and swollen al- 

most   to   bursting ;    his   arms   were 

around the body of his adversary as 
though in a death-grip.  The herculean 

form of Reynolds was almost erect? 

his hat was off; his long hair stream- 
ing; his eyes flashing like those of a 

beast of prey about to spring on its 

victim. .Both of his hands clasped the 
driver's throat, who at length, unable 
to withstand the vice-like grip, loosed 
his hold.and /ell heavily, almost under 

the* wheels'! 

•Oar wild i:ide now commenced. 

Reynolds "seized the reins and whip 
nnd lashed the horses into  madness 
not much less than his own.   At inter- 
vals he uttered a cry, something of a 

yell and a laug^?, that chilled one to 

the heart,   Onward we sped with the 
rapidity of the wind. 

I turned to my companions. They 
had evidently taken in the situation. 
The farmer, though very much alarm- 

ed, was self-possessed and courageous. 
The yo'^ng lady was terrified to such 

an extent; that her face was blanched 
and her feature.! fairly distorted. 

The situation was awful. How to 
escape was the question. My first 
thought was that we could leap from 

the coach, but cne look at the jagged 

rocks on one tide and the deep ravine 
on the other convinced-mo that such a 
couis? would be our certain destruc- 

tion. To remain seemed equally hope' 
less. We were threatened with instant 
annihilation. 

Our mad driver plied the lash and 

yelled at his maddened steeds. The 
noise was fearful. The coach rocked 
from side to side, and several times 

nearly turned over. Our fate seemed 

to waver be'tweeu death by being dash- 

ed to pieces against the rocks on the 
one side and precipitation into the 
ravine oh the other. The wheels often 
shaved the edge of the precipice, send- 
ing the rocks tumbling below. .My 

acquaintance with all the features of 
the road, having travelled it once or 

twice before, enabled me to decide on 
some plan of escape. 

About a mile ahead there was a fork 
in the road. The left hand was the 

route formerly travelled, but being 
through a bad part of the country, and 

always considered dangerous, it had 
long been abandoned, was out of re- 
pair, its bridges down, etc. The right 

hand, or new road, was wide, level, 
and In good condition. I decided Ihat 
if the left was ta"ken it would be better 
to risk death by leaping from the coach, 
than to remain and face inevitable de- 
struction. But if the right was taken, 

our chances would be altogether better, 
it behig evident that the horses could. 

my 

there. 

not much long^^H 
neck gait, and that -hev 
ably run themseh 
extent as to make our | 
vehicle comparatively 8afe 

As soon  as I declared 
was accepted as the only !(i| 
We must bido our time, -j^ 
became intense.    How 

is danger!   la the presenM 

ent peril ha* small seoms t|*e 

of the universe!  The whole Zl 
whole of life fleema to bfj ^ * 

into   the   small   space   imL 

around us, and every thiDg(]e" 
ojr own salvation.   All ig f 

save our immediate safety,  s 

is the instinct of self-preservati, 
The  decisive moment appro- 

Onward ! still onward! witli m_ 
rapidity.    Objects flew,pMt fi 

shape; the heavens turned in.,. 
Would the devil who was dii 

us but' one chance for pur lives? 
1 felt relieved when the time 

tion arrived.   I pushed open th» 
door,  grasped the  door-post, 
forward,  and   glanced   up 

Ahead was a steep descent,- at 
of which was the place where I] 

parted.   And yet no slack, ig 
the wild, infuriated animals dul 
the merciless driver, now a dean 
blood-shot eyes and foamin» 
stilt urged them on, and utttp 
ravings of his madness. 

Now we are almost 
hundred yards ahead! 

Fifty yards ahead! 

I looked at Miss Castle.  Sot 
ed lifeless.    I told her to appi 

door where I stood.   She did so 

out a word. 

Now we are there. Will t| 
on the box pull to the right «r 
left? 

He seems  undecided.    He 
his glance first on one side 
on the other. 

He pulls to the right, and 
saved. No! he ha9 changed 
pose; he pulls to the left. 

His indecision saved our lives, 
leaders, first reined to the lfeht, 
that way, then immediately 

reined to the left, endeavored 

but the change wrartoo sudden; 
halted for a secopd.   One of tl 

confused ; he reared, plunged 
and almost fell, but recovered 
Then was our time, if ever, 
to Miss Castle; she did not 
hear me, aud did not more, 

was no time, for ceremony. It 
in one- arm, and then grusj 

door and leaning forwafi 

possible, I gave one glance 
and then leaped blindly ohf. 

I struck  hard;   a heavy 
enveloped ine.    I became i»i-„ 

A few hours afterward, wj" 

covered consciousness, IM** 
house near by, receiving the* 

attention that could be bestoi 
Castle and the farmer were 

administering to my want!, 
mer was profuse in her expri 

gratitude  to me for havingi 
claimed, saved her life.  SM! 

I assure you, were balm to my 
I was happy to see that sk 

farmer had  escaped with h 

I  was  severely' but not' di 

bruised, and, so well was I 
I was able to resume my jo 

few daj's. 
As to Reynolds, the last 

and his  coursers alive, W 

reached the summit of a 
the old road.   He was si 
one hand holding the reins, 

extended  forward, as • tho»l 
onward to the tragic doomtl"'1 

him.    It must have been 

ture. 
Reaching a stream, uubri 

ning between  steep, rocky 

doubtless halted not a 

drove over the brink, aa 
ably instantly killed by & 

ruin which followed.   H" 
so grand  and majestic ii 

and grace, now scarce"; 

so  mangled was it, was t 

family at D. 
In conclusion, I should 

business in D. was sattoi 
oti 

rd belting   against   being 

I'  ]"L« nits, annoint it with castor 

in cscelent liquid  glue is made by 

iS0lving hatd  glue  in nitric ether. 

ether will ta'fe UP °"'y a certain 

Bnt of the glue, 4" <-hat the solution 

n0t he made too thick.   If a few 

J, pore india rubber,  cut into scraps 

8ize of buckshot,  be' added,  the 

hrrewillf when dry, resist dampness 
„ considerable degree. 

The following are  "directions, for 

tttnirg perEcns sppaitntly drowned, 
ued by the Massachusetts Humane 

iety. 
"Convey the body to the nearest 

age with head' raised.   Strip and 
.dry.   Wrap in blankets.    Inflate 
lopgs by closing the nostrils with 

thumb and finger, and blowing into 
mouth forcibly and  then pressing 

lithe hand on the chest.   Again 
iir in the mouth and press on the 
jst, and so on for  ten minutes, or 

til he breathes.     Keep   the body 
rrn;    extremities    also.    Continue 

jbbing; do not give «p so long as 
iere is any ehance of success." 

WHITEWASH FOR OUTBUILDINGS.— 

e find the following in the proceed- 

:s of the New York Farmer's Club ; 
e chairman said that in response to 
inquiry for the best  whitewash for 

is and outbuildings, he had received 

,e following: Take « bushel of well 

rued lime, white and unslaked, twenty 
dnds of Spanish whiting, seventeen 
unds of rock salt, and twelve pounds 
brown sugar.   Slake the lime and 

out any coarse lumps and mix it 

to a good whitewash, with about forty 
Ions of water, and then add the* 

her ingredients and etir the whole 
igcthcr thoroughly, and put on two or 

•ee coats with a common brush.   . To 
iske a cream color, add to the above 

ree pounds of yellow ochre ; a fawn 
lor, four pounds umber one pound 

Indian red, and. one, of lampblack ; if 
gray or stone color is  wanted, add 

inrpounde.of jaw umber and two of 

mpblack ; Dr. Smith said that he was 
f the opinion that sugar was of no 
irvice in making of whitewash.   It 

as nonsensical to use it in such a 
iiture, as   it would do no  good, and 

nse would -be simply  a waste of 

lOtey.   The rock salt mentioned he 
pposed was coarse salt.   He could 

ot say whether or not the latter would 
prove the mixture.    Mr. Ely said 

hat he had  found in his experience 
| tallow was a good ingrednnt for 

hitewash, bnt Dr. Smith did not agree 
ith him,  as he thought that tallow 
onld not mix well with ljme. 

POUifS 
EXTRACT. 

HIL*) n sr—Xo family GHimfforU '6 be with. 
f«t P(in(t'jExtract. Accident*, linii— 
«»«, ('outu>i<inn, tub, Hpi-iim, are re. 
lji-ved nlmu.t instantly by external applica- 
tion. Promptly relievos pains of Unrn*, 
genlda, Kxcurlntione, Cfaafflnxa, Old 
Sores, Itoila. rYlon-. Coin*, etc. 'Ar- 
rests Inflamailen, rcduoen awullinxs, itops 
blnedlnjj, remove* discoloration and heals 
rapidly, 

FEMALE WEAK>'ESSES.-It always re- 
lieves pain In the back and loins, fullness 
and pressing pain in the head, nausea, ver- 

IN 
tip) 

subject are promptly cured. 'Fuller details 

iUCORKHGSA it has no equal. 
Kinds of ulcerntions tp which ladiosl 

in book accomdanying eaoh bottle. 
Piles—blind or bleeding-meet prompt re- 

liet and ready cure.    No  case, however, 
chronic, or obstinate, can  long resist its 
regular use. 

VA RICOSK VEINS—It is the only sure cure. 
KID.VEV  UISEASKS.-It has no equal for 

permanent cures. 
BEIT 

Manufaetnreri and Wholesale Dealers In 

Men'i, Boys' and Youths 

THot aad EUp Boats. 
MAIN   STR-JiE't', 

SPENCER.   MASS.. 

BLEEDING from any cause. For this it Is a 
ived hundreds of lives 
Bdies failed to arrest 
stomach, Jungs, and 

■McMe.   It has saved hundreds of lives 
whon_ all other remedies   failed   to arrest 
bleeding from 
elsewhere. 

TOOTHACHE. Earache,  Neuralgia, and 
Itheamatiam. are all alike relieved, and 
tlten permanently cured. 

POXD'S EXTRACTCOMPAJiV, 08Maiden 
lane, New Tork. ill- iw 

J.  GREEN  &  CO.. 
Jlunuiacturera of 

Men.s Boys', Youths'and Gant's * 

Thiekaud Kip Boots, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Insure Voiir Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents. •. 

IN Tim 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF  BOSTON. 

Assets,     -    • 
Liabilities,   - 

It is now paylnz a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven.year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   Mo better Company in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

#437,842 14 
43S 00 

Sewillg- 
Easy to learn 

MTachiKie, 
to  operate Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any eliild or ten years can use it easilv and wet 
I sell on easy torms (monthly payments} 
five thoronsrh Instructions, and <*uarrantee satlr 
faction In all cases. Also on hand different kicc 
of machines. . 

1. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
rpHE  BEST  PLACE  TO  BUY        ! 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mccopney & Son. 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
TOR can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
Mr price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut mure and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
tfcan any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. 47M 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
t—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

aim©®   J%@imfto 
Papers prepared, and Business, attended to at 

t.   Office at residence, Lincoln street Probate Cour 
Speneer, 1-1 

KINGSFORD'S 
OSWEGO 

MIIE AND 

Silver Gloss Starch, 
3B*o 

KAKCFACTCBBD BT 

T. KINGSFORD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES' A BBAVTIFUL FINISH TO THE L IN 
EN, and the difference in cost hetween it and com 
men starch i* scaicety half a cent for an ordina r 
washing.   Ask your Uroeer for it. 

J1MES CAJPKDr, 
DEALER   IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DRAKE, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices, 

35-tf. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

KINGSPORD'S 

PYLE'S DIETETIC SALEBATL'S.—Univers- 
% acknowledged the best in use. Eaoh 
wind bears the name oj JAMES PILE. 

None genuine without. «!41-y 

^HE partnership existing under the npme of 
Union Printing Co., ie this day dissolved, by 

UtalioBMt.   The business will be carried on 
il X;"' Stowe, who wil*»sett!e all the accounts of 
feFirm. M. A. BOSWORTH. 

N. Brookfield, June 21,'73.  U. D. STOWJt. 

JOB  PRINTING 

i latest Etjle, exented at the cfllccs or the 

Spencer Sun 
and 

SrookfieUl News. 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR PUDDISGS. BLANC MANGE, 

ICE CREAM, 4e. 
Is  the original—Established in IMS,  And pre- 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stronger,and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kind offered, either of the sarao 
name or with other titles. 

STEVEKSOX MACADAM, Ph. D., Ac. the highest 
chemical authority of En rpe. carernlly analyzed 
this Corn Starch, and  says It is a most excellent 
article of diet and In chemical and foedlng prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Directious for making Puddings, Custards. 4o.. 
accompany eaoh one pound package. 27-4m  ' 
ORSALEBY ALC FIRST CL  ASS GROCERS 

We invite an Examination of our 

ARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODi*. 

rt'in" de5Ir°<" »f purchasing can And in our 
« all grades ancfstyles and prices.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

LAZIER &JHIItf(!|i, 
202,204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOHCESTEH.        '    41.6m 

Paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

Paper Hangings, 

A3ENTS WANTED. 
Men or women. $34 a week. 
Proof furnlshed-Bnslness pleas- 
ant and honorable with no risk. 
A18 page circular and Valuable 
Samples free. WSendyonrad- 
dress on postal card. Doa'tde- 
lay bnt write at once to 
V. M. KEED.8TU ST..KE W YORK- 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE   BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
  ' OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

GHRA.]VZ>Y%S 

Power 

Saw 

Sets 

lA/o-rtT£irl J A m'at tenement of about four »» auvuu i rooms, in Spencer village. Ap 
ply at "SD»» office. 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My Beat work ig done In ray own  shop,  bv 
hands under my own immediate supervision, 

Repairing i\icely Done, 

FM MurutasaHlt, 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF GAWS. 
The greatest improvement In Saw Setting ever 

Invented. It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend is a curve. Each set is stamped 
the number of the set. *"* 

No. 1, $3; 
Frloo 
No. 

List. 
Mo. 4, $2; 2,  $1;     No. 3, $3 

No. 5, $1.50. 
Hand-saw Set, tl; Band-saw Set, $3^0. 

Patented and manufactured by Qranby Bros., 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
M-t» "SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER. 

MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 
29. tf 

This journey proved one 

points in my life- * 
made with Miss 
inanttc sniTOtta 
subsequent enga; 

Decorations, 

^ARKE, SAWYER & Co. 
Taylor's Building, Worcester. 

>AMPLB to Agents.   LABIS*' COM- 
JBIHATIOH NEEDLE-HOOK, trith Chro. 

[fcrtford Ma,        wud «""»P*-- F, P.GLrjca Sen 

FANCY  PINK TIK 
may bs had at th 

"C^ VELV LADY should call at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Faney Goods 

STOIR/IE, 
IX   TBS 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IN ONE. 

No lady's MletJs complete without it. ft con- 
Uii)8 SIX Popular Perfumes, and li warranted 
not to fnjur6at.be skin. Try it, and while you are 
there, please examine nice selections of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prices, 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Mole. Agent. 
Spencer, Mass., June. 1,1673. ,f> 3in 

New York Tribune. 
"THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER." 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 
Daily BIO a year. Semi-Wakly, %4. Weekly, •*. 

Postage Free to Ike Subscriber. Sped 
men Copies and Advertising Kates Free. 
Weekly, In clnbsof-80 or more, only $1, postatre 
paid.   Address the TEIBDH*. NIY.       -       llT? 

CARPETS. 
Best Lowell Extra Supine.... 
Fine Style Philadelphia Supers 
All Wool Ingrains  
Handsome Two-Piy  
Klegant Tapestries  
Kloor Oilcloths  
Canton Mattings   » 

[ want to My a word about salting 
I learned from the English 

books on farming tbat the salting of 
bay af the time of packing basf been 
largely practiced there. Sinclair says: 
"The* salt, particularly when applied 
to the second croi> of t-lorer, or when 

tne crop has net-ived much rain, 
cheeks the fermentation and prevents 
moulding. It straw be imxed with the 
hay the heating of the slack is still 

rurtber prevented, by. the straw imbib- 
ing the moisture. Cattle wilt eat not 

only ranch salted bfiy, but even the 
straw mixed with it, moreeagerly than 
better hay not stilted, and also thrive 
as well on it. The quantity recomend- 
ed fs a peck of ground salt to a ton of 
hay. In consequence of being thus 
treated, hay that has been flooded was 
preferred by cattle to the best hay that 
had not been salted.' I agree with 
this old Englishman, and like a little 
salt On my hay.—'Dr. Loring, 

STORING HAT IN TIGHT BABNS.— 
Nearly thirty years ago, a man of pro- 
gressive ideas said to us that grass but 
partially cured could be stored in large 

bulk in tight barns, with perfect -safety 

and come out looking better and less 
musty than if dried and stored in ven- 
tilated barns. VVe regarded it as a 
visionary idea, to which be bad given 
a kindly reception on account qf its 
novelty, but which would result in 
loss if put in practice. 

It was the custom then to side up 
barns with green boards, so that they 
would shrink in seasoning, leaving 
wide cracks to admit the air for drying 

out the hay. An important principle 
has here been overlooked. Fermenta- 
tion, like combustion, is caused by the 

union of oxygen with carbon, and can 
no more proceed if air is excluded, 

than fire can burn under like circum- 
stances; Many farmers have learnt 

that manure will not ferment raqidly 

when trodden down so as to exclude 

the- air, and tfeat it seldom fire-fan eg 

when thrown where cattle can trample 
it under foot. 

The class which, above all others 
has made grass, and hay a study, is 

dairymen. They have ascertained by 
cxperimentSj directed by science, that 

hay will keep better in clapboard ed or 
battened barns than in open barns or 
stacks. That the heating will only be 

moderate as to only dry out the Lay 
without moulding. 

It is a fact that hay c«n be safely 

put into a large mow, in a tight barn, 
less cured than is necessary if stacked 
or stored upon scaffolds, or in open 

barns, it is a very important fact to 
far/ncrs, as it will enable them to gath 
er their hay crop with much less cx- 

poseure to the vicissitudes of the weatliT 

er, for even where hsy is in cock, the 

exterior surface is injured by contact 
with dew and rnin. 

.RELATIVE COST OF HAY AKD BCTTEK 

—Did it ever occur to any of our rend- 
ers thatjt takes more feed to make a 

pound of beef than a pound of .butter? 

a good cow in milk, well cared for, 
will make'two hundred pounds of but- 
ter in a season, worth from $60 to §70 
But a dry cow with th e same feed will 
not gain as much weight in the same 

timo, nor will she be worth as much as 

the butter from the dairy cow, and the 

milch cow is left. An acquaintance of 
of mine is fattening an ox, and in six- 
ty days he had fed him 900 pouuds of 
meal at the cost of $15, with only 100 
pounds gain in  weight *  . 

FL1 

BITCHTT 
Or 

Is the only known remedy fur 

ig-3it*w    Disease, 
/  ami a positive remedy for 

GOUT.  GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence or Urine. Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Bladder and Kidney*, 
Spermatorrhoea, Leneorrhoea, or Whites, Irrejrular 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
Sterlityan.l 

.1// Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calcnlos, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mur.ns or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

Of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buehu 
Cures Diseases Arising' tram Imprudence*, 

Hants of Dissipation, Etc., in all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and C«r- 

, Allaying Pain and 
all Poisonous mat- 

ing Strictures of the Urethra 
Inflammation, and expellln; 
ter. 

Used by persons In the decline or change of life; 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wetting in 
children, etc.. etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex- 
tract of Buchu Is worth more than all otiiei 
Buchns combined." 

Kearney's Extract Baehu 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder. 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. . 

Ask for Kearney's.  Take no other. •      ■   ; 

Price One Dollar per  Bottle, or Six Bot- 
tles for Five Dollar*.    ™ 

Depot, 104 Duahe St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

AMOAUL TBhOAT DISEASES.' 

WEILS' nwm*.     BLITfa 
PUT UP osr-riN BuumTBoras. 

A TRIED AND SURE RJEMEOY 
For Sale bjr Drug-gtsis genersUv, aad by J9-4W 
MEO. C. O0ODW1S t 00., BOBTtW. MA8!». 

FiUlK  w* 0<!" tne grandest ehanea to Agents 
s""rm Men, women, boys an 1 trirlsi 
Address with stamp, Fici/Li-ciL S( 

iris eoi; 
Sew ran. 

PSTCOXASCYor SOl.L CHARMING' 
How either sex may fascinate ami gala the 

love and affections or any person they ehmwe. in- 
stantly- This simple mental acquirement alt can 
possess, free by mall, for -®c togrther with a awr- 
riase gntde, Egvptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints'o 
Wl**1 ^*8&?S-lvsKl%!r*- *°- A inaor b«|k. Address T. WILLIAM A CO.. Puns. Phils   Pa.' 

Agflnts Wanted. That fi JV T fi H MI AX 
G AZETTKEK of the UNITED STATE.?. 
Shows the grand results of tOO years of Freedom & 
Progress. New a. Complete. Over WOO p«zes. IUBS- 
trated. Everybody buys It, A ojents make tlOO to* 
flOO a no-mi.   Ad;CteCTil)T»-8.Psla. PtHaas. ?». 

STOCK SPECUUTIOH. 
Conducted bY « la every'fbrnr, on'- Commission 
only.. Puts and Calls, on best bouses and lowest • 
rates.   Cost $100 to am and often pay SAOOO 
ProBt.   Pamphlet, expJeijifna; liow Wall, Street, 
speculations are conducted^ sent free.   Send for a 

t&ssn$s$fa 
all St.. w. r. 

Supporters and PSe 
■■■ r« Usra Kntber 

_«lti!§St*s*w* 
^or"PoSl'l^aii 

"3r^B»«J»TS«^ 

AVOID QUACKS & 1MPOSTOKS 
No Charge for Advice and Consultation, 
DR. J. B. DTOTT, irradustc of Je^'t'ion Medical 

College, Philadelphia, author of oirsril valuable 
works, can be consulted on all diseUMof the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (which he ha aade an es- 
pecial study) sitaer in male or ft ma), no matter 
from what ca jas originating or nt hilt long stand 
ing. A praotue of 30 years enables bin to treat 
diseases with snoceps. Cures guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms aud enclosing stamp to 
prepay postage. - - ' ■ 

Send for the Guide to Health,' Price 10 cents 
1. B. DYOTT, M. D.. Physician »nd«nrg*on. 

«-ly 104 Duano Street, New Fork. 

inrevery'thi 

■VI A-.MERCHANTS & MAHUFACTCREH8 
■ nClwil!  *?*»' insure  their,shipments to 
III ■ T'tlrelr destination by -using 
■ 111 DENNISC-HM 
n-U        Patent Shipping Tags 

J •w Over Two Hundred Minions have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of logs by Tag becoming detached.      -_- 

For sale at this office. r"*;i! aja.-i 

invested in Wall St.- 
often- leads to fortune 

.and copy of the Wsfi Street Review, 
SBWI mzLSB * <»., Bankers 
and Brokers, It BmsdTiy, V. T. 

Atturrsj mavt-nri* worn     " 
rAT3HTvv%sVTr«3 or 

The Holy Land. 
Being a foil Description of Palestine, its History 
A ntkjnltfes. Inhabitants, and Customs, eceordins 
to the great Discoveries recently made by the Pal- 
estine Exploring Expeditions. It sells at sisaa. 
Send, for our extra terms to Agents, and see why It 
«ells faster than any other T»ok, NATIONAL 
FUBLISHINU CO., Philadelphia) Pa. tj-jw 
CAUTION—NOTICE—The UENUNK EUtflONl 
laifo and Xiabora of 

LIVINGSTONE, 
(inelndingthe "Liar JoussuLS,')unfoMs vividly 
his * yssrsawn AtveMns, also the Sutkamss, Wea- 
deri, and wefth of that marrettout enuntry, and is 
absolutely the only new, complete work ' 
It sells ; just think. 13000 tat 7 Tnkt. 906 p 
rare illustrations.     " Only K.X. Ajtectx^ranW 
Send for IsrBUsndpajttvsproct JU'BBARDBROS 
Publishers, l/«v<aarington St. Bosren, ftnm 

DARK BRAMASV 
Ism breeding this Season from 3 Yards of Dark 

Brafnas of Hnrstons.<of New Fork),Lady (iuyder, 
Wades,and Black Prince Strnins.allChoice Stock, 
snd carefully mated for breeding; Among them 
are fowls thai took the 1st Premium at the New 
England Exhibition, held at Worcester, In 1874, 
and 1st and ii in 1875.   Price of Eggs Sl.OO 

yards. 
25tf 

. 11. It. BiSOO. 
Spencer, Mas?. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
TTUtOM first class stock, White Leghorn from 
-U Smith and Warren stock, W. F. Black 
Spanish from Spring and Bennett's'Btook, Black 
Ilamliurss from L. L. Whitney's stock, all prize 
taking strain, Egics from the above, |2.00 per 
dozen. One trio Buff Cochins for sale, price $0. 
Also a few Silanish and Leghorn ohiekens, price 
according to quality. 

A. B. BACON. 
Spencer, Mass, 

 tl.OO 
..""........,75 
..'•"■ 02 
 60 
■from  $1.00 up 

The above are strictly flrst class in every se- 
spect and are the dieapest goods to be found in 
this.conntry. * 
New   England Carpet Company, 

83 Hanover street, 
Opposile the American House, 

BOSTON. 
34-4«r 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT 

CHAM».EltS IN PIPER BLOC^R, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and'Domest 

Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure.! 

s.6—I}- ' 

To *AVE SWARMS.—A bce-kcepcr 
gives tlie following plan tobrevent a 
swarm  from' gettiag awny   from tlie 
hive,  with  the statement that during 

ten years experience lie has but onoc 
known it tofail.   As soon as they show 
tile first Symptoms of swarming, stop 
op; some of the outlets to the hive,  so 

as to force  thorn to a, considerable 
time la coming out;  the sivann being 

made up in part of young bees, many 
of tliem unable to fly well, and  as the 

swarm can-do-nothing until all are out 

and flying in the air,  by prolonging 
their exit,  the feeble of them become 

tired, and finding theirplans frustrated 
they alight to arrange their journey. 

If they een leave tbeold hive at once, 
they care very little about alighting. 
 «a»—,   " " • 

The average value per acre of farm 

products is highest iuNevada(t44.30), 
and  then  comes Rhode Island($33). 

GEORGE   W.   IM>.1XE, 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRIXGFiELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices— Brookfield and Charlton. Mass. 

ESr~R«al estate bought and sold in any part of 
he Country. gt 

STRENGTHENINfiV 

ITTERS 
VB PROVED BEMABKA- 

SLY SUCCESSFUL FUJI OLJ) 
OR YOUNG. 
It StrenjrtlMms .and Builds up 
those "run down and weak," at 
all seasons of the year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strengthen* r, Kejjula- 
tor and Jienuvatorl'orall. 
II WILJaTBEVEST OB C IRE many 
£&££& S^LST HCK *•-" i;1 SPWKOor SLMMKR MOXTHS i.itten tf long dnrirfcin), by 
early use thus rtrengtirnine and regulating the. 
system asrahfti sMmess and rtSses**. 1   - 

I!M2!lI£1f£sj£SS •* APPETITE, and a DIS^ 
OHDEBED STOMACH. 
.J2£.cXXf5„5IL,orR Tsrisvors DKAB-" ACIIE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEB1IJTY, 
NBtraALGIA, «r RHKT/MATISM; PATH in the 
Side, Chest, or ' Stomach,6r tho«e tTnoMee a- 
i-Mnsj from a BlUOCSor KKRYOVSSYSTEM,tor 
over-n-orked 1* <i»ii m'nd) wAich n reds TOHflfc 
UP, STHKSOTIlBKT*G, or Re»ulalii-S. at ^^ 

IT . CIKES JAUNDICE, IIVER COM. 
PLAINT, KTDXET TROUBLES snd many ach« 
and u'lins of the weak sad nervous tf both sexes 
(for ail have more Or lf«s ct tre Nervous In 
the'r make np). IX Nl:«ri.A1i:s THE 
STOMACH, BOWELS, AMI NTEV»>cf SYSTEM 
IT PtlKIFIES.nl ENRICHES TKEHLOOIX 

Over lOO dozen have uecu sold 
by one ]£etail Dragr Store,  from - 
the Eccoiuincad if \hote  trho 
have tried them, 
.   TRY IT.   PWC2 C» I .OO. 

ASK your JJrugglstcr Dealer for 
them,   i*rep?rccl by        - 

-    O". X\T. COlrTOSr, * 
.. Ml'MHi-li,.,^,.. 

Proprietor nt t .Imn'o Srlert Havers,Etc. 
OEO. C.<JOOOWIN * CO.. r.o4r>n. | ' 
JOHN.F. HENRY, CURJtto, & CO,, New Tork." 

ADVERTISING: CUEAPToood: Systematic. 
—All persons who contemplate making con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements, should send t& cents to Geo. P 
Ka*nW52-sALSStk Row- New York, for their 
PAMPHI.fcT.BOOK (■fae'j-sermr* edition), con- 
taining lists of over i»00 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken 
for leadlns: papers iu many States at a trcinen- 
dous reduction ftont publishers' rates,   GET TBI 
BOOK. u^y 

HOPE EVER. 
family BiMes. Take ne nReMcv till TWO 
.ee Oar Circular-. Add res. I). L.. GuerneeV 
Pub., lon< onl  N. H, 29-4W 

WANTED   AGENTS Everywhere, to  eel 
ehnJIhJISiV wlfSvof.1tr- uVn«stone," from his childhood to his "Last Journal." Jrwf, Comsat It 
Authentic,  Atlrmrtne,  Peoples   Edition,   a , .,«..™.it,   .dirrenirs.   Peoples   Edition. 
Russel., publisher, Boston, Mass. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By.Tifti,50'V0,,<'ro?s,le c»ntalned In two 

oettaftii mortjwsre deeds, given by Patrick 
Baily, snd MarKarei Daily ot Wjrren, Worcester 
County, unts..: to Albeit W. Lincoln of said War 

IW. A- D, 1873, and recorded in Book 837 ua™ 
14 snd book m.p.3»r in the Registry or Deeds fa 
Worcester County, and for breach of tXiSlttaS.tf 
•«id mortgage deeds, *U be sold at public iuoHo£ 
on or near ihe premises, on Monday the ltth afj 
of July neat, at one o'clock P. M. A certaS trait 
of land with the buildinss thereon, and sltnated 

oi said Warren. For a more particular deserlntion 
referanee is hereby made totbe deedlotjaaes 
Donahue and Wife, recorded In Woreester CmS 

wJiffK,?8?. "'P80?, »?d ""*J reeoMed iu the 
pe^slis!        ""^ Kejtatry oi Deeds, book TS4, 

Warren, Jnnt SS, lg?s. 
ALBERT  W.UKC0LN.  Ikrtgeree       sr- 

A5 til $fAP.er d!,l"-    Ajente, wanted.   All tptf IV <fWelaa.es of working.people or both 
sexes, young and old. make more hVoney at work 
for is, in their own localities, 'Uirinj their spare ; 
moments, or all the time, than  nt anvthlnz else. ! 

We I'IHT employment that: will, pay haadfrimelr* 
for every hours work.   r*uli particulars.terms, 
Ac., sent free.   Send us yottr address at once. 
Don't delay.   Now is the time,   Don't look tor 
work  or   business  elsewhere, until   yon  hsv» 
learned what we offer.   G. STIXSOS & CO., Fort 
hind, Blaine. n_y 

4V£«V>0 D.illr to Aweats.   85 new articles 
'iPsZs'XJ and the best Family Paper ia America, 
with two S"i Chromos, free. 
Broadway, N. Y. 

AM. MfGl'ii, SO4 
■ST-tsr 

Tif.HK UiKMS Wlnt'!,i t0 «H"ThePeo 
UVVH, AUDillO pe's Common Sense Med 
ioal Adviser," by B. V. Were.'. M. D. The most 
ready seliicg book out. Exclusive territory and 
iberal tormi address the author, at BitXilo, ^.fj 

COMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACyrjaSITSv 
WORCESTER SS. 

IBODAtE OOT7B5 
To the Heirs at law, neit of kin, and all other 

perenos interested in the Kstat" of James F, Bai- 
•ed •' Brookneid. ia said c-iunty. d»>. 

UPOS the Petition ol Mary J. Bailey, yea Am 
, iu CJ^™.to ,.l,l'*».r t< » probate court, to1» hold. 

at Worcestay. in saidfwnity; oh the irst Tuesday 
»i Jniynsxt, at nine o'clock, In the.fciniis. Ks 
7£Z£lw\l'i*nyJ0'} ■*"• *'■■>' in Luelrmsent pnrponiag to be the last will and tntttwM •£ 
slad deeesed should not be .approved• 

l shins the same once a week, two weeli «ii,t_ 
sivety, in the brookSeld News, aneie$D.n^^S" 
ed at BrookSeht. the last puWf^tSn Zfb^ne^1: 
at least, berore»id cu.t' and to s»dI ercT^seto 

eP i^^zB^at * «,«S* 
Mveaday.MI.ea t, b.fere said Court   '   '""    r 

Witness, Henry Chapin, Es«uire, Ju<l». -T «u 
(.o.rt, this nrteenth day of Jane in ih.^*v«L££ 
■houwnd. eijht hundrid an.I "v entyfivet 

CHAS. E. STEVfovs. Kegist.,: 

Bwra i~wwr",6SiatS^ito^ 
Cabinet Maker.', I— 

smiths',    faas-htnlit. ■ 
CarpeatWrilMoM' TOOLS 



irjt.iifsj *J»   AUt. 

CURTIS & PICKUP, Editors. 
SPKKOEK. MASS., FRIDAV.UVLT 18, 1875. 

P»per regularly 
to hii 

I.   Any I'lison who takes  _ 
treat ttre post-office, whether directed to 

not. t.r whether ha has   subscribed or not,   is, 
responsible for the payment. 

S> Ifa person orders hip paper dhnontinued 
he most pay all arrearages, or the publisher mav 
continue t send It until payment la made, and 

eolleci the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken fryu the office or mit. »—*"" 

8. The JJarta have deeided that refusing to take 
Kewspapirsfrom the post-office, or removing and 

leemuic caw uncalled lor, is JIJ-IBWI fuat evidence 
of Intentiinal fraud. 

ing agreed to serve; bnt there are plenty 
of applications for npptSntments, but tiiey 
a: e not of the sort wanted. 

RVLCS—All communications intended for publi- 
i .mm, should he forwarded 10 this office, not later 
than Thursday evening, to ensure publication in 
that week's Issue, nnd all advertisements over two 
squares, should not b« later than ten o'clock on 
•he day of Issuing. In order to do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers, theso rules 
toast tie strictly attended to. 

TIIE annulivr riot on the 19th of 
took place this year in Lawrence, 
Orangemen celebrated the anniversary of 
tile battle of Boyne by a picnic, and on 
their return were met by a crowd who 
greeted then) with stones and other mis- 
sels.    The Orangemen returned the as- 
sault, and * tight ensudd in which quite a 
number were wounded, but, fortunately, 
none were killed. .The Presidential house- 
hold being troubled just at present with a 
ten-pounder, the conflict among our citi- 
zens passed unnoticed. 

!jus neighbor's business, than lie does about Uhan the old 
his Own.   Before the trial, he has made 
up his mind, although lie thinks he hasn't, 

July u"-d *'tC.r.H Pm?°!i bBS r°rmBl] "n opinion 
The 

News of the Week. 

Conkling of Manchester, Eng. lias sus- 
pended. His liabilities are large. He 
owes f 600,000 to Jolin Ranking & Co., 
alone. 

It is said it will be necessary to call in 
all the national bank notes of the denom- 
ination of $5, to prevent further counter- 
feiting. 

The latest estimate of the Columbian 
earthquake is 14,000 lives and $10,000,000, 
the destruction of the city of Cucuta alone 
being estimated at $7,000,000. 

The lumber surveyed at Bangor, Maine, 
from January 1 to July 1, amounted to 
48,986,531 feet, a decrease' of 15,023,097 
feet as compared with the same period last 
year. 

The total value of exports from the port 
of llostoh for the week was $650,499. To- 
tal sinee January 1, $18,401,609, against 
$16,193,996 for* the cyrrespotuiing period of 
last year. I 

The yello v fever is on the increase at 
Key West, Fla.   Pensacola is getting rid j 
of it.    There are no new cases there, and 
the nina cases from the German bark Von 
Moltke are convalescent. 

Gov. Gaston ha3 pardoned 54 convicts 
in the first six months of hU administra- 
tion. He evidently intends to stop the 
howl about the need of a new prison.— 
Springfield Union. 

Sharkey, the murderer, is still in jail at 
Havana, and has refused to accept his re- 
lease therefrom by the Spanish authorities, 
on a condition that he would leave the 
island. 

The New York Sun disposes of $75,000 
of Mr. Beecher's extra $80,000 salary for 
this year, as follows: William M. Evarts, 
connsel fee, $95,000;  ex-Judge   Porter, 
$15,000; Austin Abbott, $10,000; General 
Tracy, $5,000; T. G. Shearman, $5,000; 
witnesses,  $10,000;  incidentals,   $5,000; 
total, $75,000; leaving $6,000 for the ex- 
tra wear and tear of the pastor's mind and 
his personal outlays in the matter.   But 
$5,000 is a very small allowance for Shear- 
man, Those tears ought to count for more 
money than that. 

it is in his opinion an unmanly thing to 
change it, and so he stands ont, and the 
trial is a Circe. 

Tiie number of twelve jurymen, and the 
principle of their unanimity, arose no 
doubt from the chptimstaoce that in an- 
cient times twelve of the compugators 
were obliged to agree before a verdict was 
given, and that compugators were added 
until twelve of them agreed one way or 
the other. But those were not the 'days of 
books and newspapers, and the jury when 
empanelled could truthfully say tli.it they 
had formed no opinion and were unpreju- 
diced. The antiquity of the system is a 
strong argument, in its favor, but the con- 
dition of things have altered, and if 

er adapted to genera! use 
nd tli© manufacturers antic- 

| ipate a marked increase in the consump- 
tion. The report just compiled hy First 
Assistant Postmaster General Barber 
shows that 107,616,000 postal-cards were 
against 01,097,000 issued during the pro- 
ceeding year, an increase of about 18 1-6 
pet cent. The supply of cards at tlte fac- 
tory' in this city has for some time exceed- 
ed the demand, and about 5,000,000 are 
generally kept on UamX.-Springfield Re- 
publican. 

a. i,ratt. 'He walked the last mite in 9 
minutes" 48 seconds. ITo made the whole 
distance in 98 hours and 15 minutes.' It is 
believed that this is the first time the feat 
has been accomplished in this country. 
Mr. Craft will attempt to walk 500 miles 
in six days in New York city in September 
next, for a champion medal and $500 
purse. 

Muscle. 

our 
courts were established for toe 
securing justice a change must be made in 
the present jury system,  by which  the 
judgment of a majority of the jury shall 
govern. 

During tiie past two weeks so the prin- 
cipal topic lias been the size of the biceps, 
the measurement of the chest and the en- 
durance of the contestants; and the posses- 
sors of, these wonderful qualities are 
young men from our educatioual institn- 

purpose of I tions, .who have been selected to proj-e the 

The following is the number of meetings 
held   by Moody and Sanky in   London 
during the past four  months, with, the 
aggregate   attendance:   In Camberwell, 
sixty meetings, attended by 480,000 people; 
in Victory, forty-five meetings, attended 
by 40,000; in the ujiera house, sixty meet- 
ings, attended by 330,000; in Bow, sixty 
meetings,   attended   by 600,000; and in 
Agricultural hall, sixty meetings, attended 
by   720,000. . The   amount   of   money- 
expended for buildings, printing, stewards, 
etc.   is   $140,000.    Moody   and    Sanky 
declined to receive any compensation from 
the committee in England. 

The Indian Frands. 
Prof. Marsh of Yale College has been 

out on the plains for several summers past 
for the purpose of geological investigation 
but in his leisure hours ho found some- 
thing to be; investigated which concerns 
the present generation of tax-payers—that 
is, that frauds were being committed in 
the Department of the Interior. In reply 
to an invitation of President Grant to 
testify before the committee recently ap- 
pointed  to  investigate  his 

superiority of their Ahna Mater in physi- 
cal developement.   If the nnnulor contest 
proved that, they would be accomplishing 
a good work, but it is only the physical 
developement of the few whicli is at issue, 
and   these   few   have   been   at    work 
for months in preparing fur the race. They I 
have run, rowed, lived on oat meal por- 
ridge, find rare beefsteaks, while the ma- 
jority have been loafing around, feeding 
on pies and cakes and other iridigestable 
articles.   Then- bodies have been cultiva- 
ted at the expense of the many and in pre- 
paring for the contest the developement of 
die mind has been neglected.   Muscle is a 
good thing in its proper place:   Ifa person 
is to gain a livelihood by boating, ball 

Found \ 
Tiie most Elegant  Store, the largest 

Slock of Boots and Shoes, at the 
liesonable Ibices, at the 

BOST03ST 
Boot and Shoe Store It Front 

street. 
WORCESTER 

A PACT THA T WE ARK WILLING TO fROVE: 

ASSOTrJIna? Bi10w„a more varied and better 
t*?£^2'?h?ko'?0?to 8,ld SUoes, suited to J'f "H"t9°f">»P<'epIe hi this community, and 
onaiitvft'"?"' LOWER, considering the quality of stock and workmanship, than any other 
house m our line ol fcoods io this section of count?" 
thl.f ihoe, ,",»lneM " o»r study. It is the menus thioush which we earn  our tread and butter- 
to „nrX™"«Wh in IT" l.<lve '«<>m-»nd In Proportion to our auction n business depends our success in 
procuring the luxuries of life.   Extensive cotton, 
and«S",Hd8a'us,?i^" m tn° more comfort. and good things of Ibis world. Therefore, it is 
to our Interest, pecuniarily and sooialy, to eitend 
our business acquaintance and increase our sales. 
,., *lc^"6118uow "hatIs required to aooomplirfi 
these ends-good goods, plenty of theui, reasonable 
pr.oes,ajrreeablo treatment,and no misrepresenta- 
tlon. These rules adhered to are boumf uT win 
ULAZ™ '?ai,"veIaiu> *° "ccp them on our 
aim Shoe stor" trauwoiloM.   Boston Boot 

Millinery sto* 
MAXKLIN SQUARE, AfAIy . 

Is the beautiful 

Hats and Bonnets 
.».!■«£, Tat1!  

e, 

Ladies, Misses 
.UIITS Trim, 

decided Bargains 
»nn Children, 

«'« Tastefully: We bar 

HATS, 

charges,; he 
speaks of the Secretary of the Interior and I PkJing or hard manual labor, then ft i< 
Commissioners of Indian Affaire in this ——W4». 

An iron mountain, rivaling the one in 
.Missouri, has been discovered 60 miles 
north of Duluth, Minn. It is eight miles 
long, one and a haff miles wide, and 1200 
feet above the level of Lake Superior. 

Reports from various parts of the grass- 
hopper district in Missouri and Kansas 
show that there will be a heavy crop of 
corn, millet and Hungarian grains; the 
flax crop will be large. tk 

A new order of things is saon to bg 
developed in the South, if the reports from 
that section can be believed. They say 
that the wealth is gradually passing into 
tha hands of the negro. No doubt they 
have a capacity of acquiring property 
equal to any white man. The reports say 
that they labor better and save their earn- 
ings; but if they place them in inch banks 
as the defunct Freedman's their labor and 
savings will be in vain. One thing is 
evident that if the negro is left alone to 
fight Lii own way without interference 
from the U. S. goverment, his success will 
depend upon his own exertions and will 
es'.aMish him as a man 

complimentary manner: 
. I have no confidence whatever initbe 

sincerity of the Secretary of the InterhTr o? 
the Commissioner of Indian AftVrs when 
hey pub Holy announce their wish and Z 

termination to cornet the presentab,i^ 
idian management, because 1 have 

The question, Who should read novels' 
is perfectly absurd. There are in all arts 
thehiijhandlow. The wit of Rabelais is 
low, of Cervantes low. The paintings of 
the old Dutch sehobl were humble, bein- 

J. K. BROWN, Agent 

DK. HALL 
reason to k c raost °f them scenes in grog-shops, but it 
aware of'&FJS££&£Z&l ^ Du3*1<lorf M ^ being for the 
sincere eftort to refom them. wost part great scenes from the world , f 
official'' thiiInh-1'TPe with these ,two "»'«"-■.   The poetry of Swinburne is for 

actually were, or the extent of my£     fae,tW° Colora' white and black, run 

London has a debt of -neariv twenty-six 
millions, Liverpool nineteen and one-half 
millions, Manchester sixteen millions, 
Leeds some twelve millions, Hud, taking 
the cities in England in the order of their 

i indebtedness, it will tike 21 of them, in- 
J eluding  the  above. 

{nation concerning them, so as to pi-el 
by every means in their — 
hwty or exposure of them. 

' Among the many charges of fraud arc 
these: 

power, all pub- 

.1. J. fx?7r"'' "'• Snville. * wholly no titled for the position, and guilty of sroa, 
frauds uPon the Indians in Bs charge* 

The.number of Indians at this agency 
hjsJ^n^^temat^r^iXeT^ 

.,   with  an  aggregate 
At JHootly and Sankey's farewell meet- Population of six millions, to get* debt as 

wg, Tuesday night, in London, 188 clergy-  big as the city of New tork.   London and 
men of the Clmreh of England were ores-  the srj ' England were pres- 
ent,/kr outnumbering those of any other 
denomination. Canon Conway of West- 
minster occupied a seal on the platform. 

The total amount of cotton imported in'o 
Providence by water during the quarter 
ending June 30th. was 20,081 bales; of 
flour, 44,656 barrels; of grain, 201,784 
bushelsr of coal, 208,071 tons. 

Reports from numerous points in Illinois 
and Michigan bring encouraging news in 
regard to the growing crops. The small 
grain has generally survived the heavy 
rains and other drawback te which it was 
subjected, ami the farmers are now confi- 
dant the yield will be abundant. 

The Earl of Derby lias been requested to 
receive a deputation interested in die Nova 
Scotia coal fields, for 'a conference on the 
subjectof the oppressive tariff in the Uni- 
ted States, which is s.ii.l to all bat prevent 
the importation of coal into that country. 

uposes which can only result in fraud. 
ine last issue of annuity goods whicli 1 

w*>°ffed was a suspicion? te*n™tioa! 
and part, at least, fraudulent.   ""'s'lw,oa' 

The beef cattle given to the Indians have 
S'T ln.feni

0
1
r- owwg to the systematic 

taStoriiT % ^ Hgent Bndl»eef COn- 
The pork issned. to the Indians durinir 
ThTflour3 »°B

tsuital% kSS -me llour was very inferior   and evi 
dence of fraud in this article s c'onch.sive' 

The sugar and coffee issned were not 
good/althuugh better than ZSlT 

The f^IJ^^^** 
of little or no use to the Indians. 

■in consequence of fraud and mi«ni„n 
agement the Indians sufferedSlyX 

dof,iSPaStWmter f0rWant " f°°'1"nd 

'°- true ,?«! ^"^ Was foWKtalent, .-us true disianee is 145 miles, while the 

surrounding municipalities owe* less 
than half as much as Boston.   Cities like 
Liverpool and Manchester are vastly less 
encumbered than cities of the same class 
in America.   Birmingham, for example 
owes $a,865,C0O, or less than some of our 
cities having one-eleventh of' its popula- 
tion.   Chicago has the best claim to sol-  the 

vency among the American cities.   She  contra?tor was P*id for SIS miles. 
owes less than half as much as Boston and  u *' WiU be noticed that the Professor has 
twelve millions-less than Baltimore. ,      Tery exP"'cit in his charges, but all of 

these are confined to one single agency 
Mo speaks as. if he knew of what he h 
speaking, and if the President still has the 
same desire of doing justice to the Indians 
that he has professed to have, he will give 
hi(n a fair chance to prove them. But the 
results of these investigations have so far 
resulted In white washing the officials im- 
plicated, although the charges have been 

Hon. Amasa Walker has written a letter 
on the finances, in which he says the Am- 
ericans use a dollar of less value than that 
of any other civilized nation of the globe 
and adds: "This is one of the chief causes 
of the existing business depression, and we 
shall not recover from it fully until our 
own currency is restored to par with gold 
We cannot export our cotton manufactures I sustained, 
as before the war, and why?   Because our     How to solve the I 
redundant and depreciated paper circula-  been the question for alZ J2*S£ 

Tito Atlantic Cotton Mills, at Lawrence,  t,on makes °'«' dollar of less value than  are two w~ S lheK 

lays in which it can be done- 
^"iCl!S_iVe,emPl0-Vm5nt' whea running to ^dollar»f any other country, and thus I first, by continuing the presen7svs7erTI 

opera'ives,   shut |fn'>anees the cost of our fabrics by raising (thus starve the IndiLaT„JTuL^™'*** 

through all the arts everywhere, and it is 
for us to choose.   Who should read die 
novel?   Every body, should read the novel 
where woman decorates the great truths 
of life;  but where the novel is the simple 
history of love, nobody.   And especially 
should those read novels whp most don t 
want to.   They the most need them; and 
there ought to be a law requiring a certain 
class of people to read a novel once a year 

, -persons who, through sojrie narrowness 
of law or medicine, or some merchandise, 
or, what is more probable, of theology 
have been reduced to the condition of pools 
water m Ahgnst, stationary, sickly, scnni- 
covered, and just about to go dry. 

Is (lEKa'S TfiAKSMlTTED P—Does tile 
transmission of genius exist? Can tlvnas- 
ties entail merit by the privilege of nature, 

XK^T" 
Vmnt hyt}te *1Tors °f so- ciety?    rhere were 'fiv<r Cinsara of the 

family of the great Julius, and none of 
hem attained the universal and humani- 

tarian genius of the illustrious chief ofh's 
race.   Augustus, though able and prudent 
was so timid that ha would hide himself 
under a bed when he heard a crash of 
thunder. Tiberius avoided war, and wasted 
himself m, pleasure.    ChwJius deserved- 
ly   Seneca should compare his  divine 
skull with a gigantic calabash.   Caligila 
was a .sangu-'nary madman, and Nero a 
sanguinary mountebank.   Individuals of 
the same family, children of the blood S' 
Louis and Charles of Anjou, tiie one was 
a saint and the other a demon;  the one 
founded tribunals and the other suborned 

!H     V-'!f.°i,e cond"ded peace and the 
other kindled wars; the one compelled in- 
spect to that point that kings submitted to 
lus judgment the bloody strifes of nat; 
antl the other excited hatred 

Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 
tion to his varied stock of 

PATIENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery. &e. 
I take ijreat pleasure in annonuola 

enjoy a 

GOOD 
to those wl»o 

UIGAR, 
that I have a stock whioh is superior to ail others 

in Spencer. ' 
•   I make •specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
ExpaarisHTrA DOCJIT tBTuiiToa* 

to buy all their joods needed In my'llm . from rae. 

P hygician'g Prescriptions 
VWHlilry c«ttf»an(l»i,    < f 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

iM i '3My 

A. B. BACON 

Dealer In fijw, 

GRAIN 

full capacity, to 1,250 
down at noon on Saturday for eight weeks 
The suspension may he for a longer time 
if the present stock of manufactured goods 
w not marketed. The operatives will lose 
830.000 or more in wajea during the shut- 
down. 

home 
States suffer great loss 

prices.   The people of the United e the Indians and banwupt the 
Government;   or, 

™ mtuer great loss upon everything I honest men in char^of Snrl^  ^"f"* 
they send abroad, whether of aSricnlt,.nd  and tbna f "^1_ ^ Ind,anaff»'™. 

President Gr ^i-ant is a giandfither. It 
happened at Long Branch, yesterday morn- 
ing, and weighed just (en pounds and a 
half. No wonder that Saitoris pater pre- 
ferred remaining at the Branch to going 
with that junketing excursion to 
May, Saturday. 

Cane 

gricnltural 
or manufacturing production, and no time 
should be lost in calling upon Congress to 
authorize (he funding of greenbacks until 
at par with specie, whether by direct con- 
version into bonds, or indirectly into com- 
pound interest notes, convertible, after a 
given time, into such bonds. The latter I 
is l>e9t, because.the most easy and natural, I 
but either will accomplish the object." 

and thus improve the Indians and 
t.ie country a large amount of money. 

The New Postal Cards. 

Tin 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
-IN- 

CLOTHING, 
■ AT 

501 Shi Si, Cor. Park. 

Gen. Spinner's cash turns out right to a 
•dot. There were ten millions ip the 
vault, of which a million and a half was 
coin, and every dollar was counted, exeept 
tho new coin, whicli 
"Weighing it. 

was   counted   by- 

Mr. Monroe A. Green, brother of Mr. 
g.*h Green, accompanied by Mr. II. W. 

'Welsher of Boehester, will sail for Europe 
every court, and the verdict "the jury is 
unable to agree "is the common report 

next Saturday, for the purpose of placing after any case of importance.   The result 
in the waters of the Rhine and its tribu-  is that a large sum is spent on Lawyers' 
tarieS 100,000 shad.   They will act under fees and the expenses of the court, and the 

Jury Trial. .    . 
By the Tilton-Beeeher cast, that bul- 

walk of civil, religious, and all other kinds 
of liberty has been weighed in the balance 
and found wanting. If this were the only 
case in which the absurdity of the present 
system had been proved, we should still i. 
have some confidence in this antique insti- K  rI?    f oTeliPb^ «>"> the old, the 
tution.but the same thing takes place in   8K,^of tuf stamP be'"« ornamented with 

n  emblamatic ilgures' and over the top the 
words, "U.S. Posteae." imd o* tiJ w 

ie post office department has adopted 
..new design for postal-cards, and the 
plates from which they are to be printed 
will  be received at the manufactory in 
Springfield in a day or two.   The color is 
tobe light gray, and the superfluous print- 
ed matter and lines on the old cards are to 
be entirely done away with.   On tho up- 
per left-hand corner is simply the mono- 
gram   "L. S.," across which in a scroll 
are tiie words,   "Postal-Card."   On tire 
right-hand corner is the stamp,   nearly 

ions, 
*™ f» olner excited hatred to such a 
point as to commend tho horrors of the 
Sicilian Vespers;  the one under the oak 
of \ incennes gives every man his right 
and the other in the public  square  of 
Naples assassinates the last scion of the 
house of Suabia; the one leads the Crusa- 
ders hke a great missionary and a great I 
general, the other robs them by land and I 
sea like a thief and a pftato.   It cannot be 
denied that Charles the Fifth bears glori- 
ously, on his shoulders for thirty year<. the 
weight of the world, but a centttry after- 
ward the successor of that Atlas is called 
Clwrles the Second. Isabel the Catholic 
who conquers Granada and discovers 
America, who ends the feudal age and 
initiates the modem time, is daughter of 
the feeble Juan the Second, and sister of I iam rrcpare,i to offer to my p ,trons and tha BA 
the impotent Henry the Fourth.   Charles  Xf"    ' induce'nents ttan'oSTS £2*tf& 

linvin?   adoptcil  the CASH   SVSTPM    »j 
K'aJ,d ,uP»n W   counters a V line of New 

AND    . 

ALSO 

Hen Feed 

Of Every Dasorfptioii. 

At Drake's old Stand, 

Main street 

SPENCER. 

j* they enjoy the only leisure they 

rBr h»r<?- Af^er tn's "lere W*N ,M! 

, for reining, ctiltm* and study. If 
»aet boeonie thoroughly grounded 

CENT! 

ppnnoipi es and practical details of 
foftasion during those years, if they j 

ftL*fc 
>»S( 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 

JETS, BIRDS. VELVETS, KID G'LO^ 

' KECKTIEi, RUOHLVGS 
and BLACK CRAPES fur MOUax,^   . 

a^u^TaLrw^h'rhe^aattuV^n'^ 

536 MAIJf ST., W0RCESTKB. 
— ■_  se^a  | 

MASSASOIT^ 

MILLINERY ROOMS, 
Fans, Fans, Fang 

Fans,  Fans,  Fans, ftns' 
Nice assortment of 

COLLARS, CUFFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEF 
1AK LACE, and BEAD TRIMJiLVGs' 

Good assortment or 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES HATS,    SCAIRPg 
in every Fashionable Shade. 

ol every description and plenty of theta 
All o( my SHADE HAT31 shall 

MPark Bonu 
to Insure closInS them all out. Call and nt 

DM't he bashful about Oilllnr on m* aat i„„v 

Watch This Advertisement! 
My BILLS AKE all ready for settlement.   Call 

and oblige. 

MRS. W, H. HAI.E. 

11 
-ASD- 

Fnrnishinf Coods. 

f;ihe direction of Professor B. F. Baird. 
Only a few young shad will be taken, but 
an attempt will be made to hatch the rest 
ftom spawn on Ijoartl the steamer hy a 
process invented by Mr, M. A. Green. 

parties are no nearer obtaining justice than 
at first. If the present system were in- 
vented to discourage law suits, it is a good 

method; but If its object is to obtain Jns- 
tice, it is a failure.   After a jury !m been 

ostage," wid on* the bot- 
tom (he words, "One Cent," both inscrip- 
tions to be surrounded with scroll work 
The centre or the stamp will be a certain 
profile of the goddess of Liberty, and the 
ground of the stamp will be ruled instead 
of solid as before. There will de no wa- 
ter mark on the paper, which is to be of 
higher finish than before, and the printing 
will be in black ink.   Of the new cardt 

- Charles 
the Third imbihes on the thrqne, in great 
draughts, the moral spirit of the eighteenth 
century, assists the progress of his time 
fills a glorious page in the history of Italy' 
and another glorious page in the history of 
Spain, but he leaves his name and hisi 
authority and his rights to two imbeciles 
one of whom knows nothing but to kill 
jaralies in the Frado, and the other to 

I train kangaroos in Caserta. No dynasties 
exist In nature. Genius is like the god of 
Mohammed,without father or sons in its 
greatness and fts eternity. The hereditary 
principle in power is a principle which is 
at once cond«nrfed by reason, nature, and 
history.—Harper'* Magazine for Angutt. 

CUSTOM  «EPARTJHEi\T 
Contain" all the new and desirable nstto™. i„ 

can jrJpe t 
aiHt ilnisli. 

SUMNER. 

AND 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

IS"* PttKSCRIfTIOXS CABCPVIJ.T PltEPAB«»'H 

■» made up wholly by Joanieymen I 
t,FJh* great6,t "tisfaotioS.-both U !tyle 

Ready-Made. 

Furnishing Goods, 
.t'm'S tRJ, ,he ■»«>*»!««■ <" the se'ason, sollln» at prices betow competition ',     an* 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Just Received, 
A:NEW LOT or 

SPRING CLOTHING 
HATS, CAPS, 

Boots. Shoes, Ac* 

Latest Styles. 

P.  SIJ3LEY 

Ijlore their minds with useful know 
[ if they do not pursue habits of read- 
Ed observation and social intereouree 
I ^t in culture, the question whe- 

t will ever rise to occupy a place 
Jthere is room enough for them will 

in the negative.   The young 
Jjgns and young lawyers who sit idly 
prpfBces and smoke  and  lounge 
te time, " waiting for something to 

hp," are by that course fastening 
Elves tor life to the lower stratum, 
I their struggle for a bare livelihood, 

i perpetual.   The first ten years are 
i years, that should be filled with 

|atio reading and observation. Every 
«t tends to professional and per- 

|exce!lence should he an object of 
To such men the doors of 

sopen of themselves at last, 

[established  reputation  of Hunt's 
m which has been before the public 
Ire than a quarter of a century is a 
Int guarantee of its curative proper- 
■ Family physicians are  constantly 
Ibing it for Bright's disease, dropsy, 
i, bladder and glandular complaints, 
I diabetes, female irregularities, and 
Its of the urino-genital organs and 
|n'on of the nervous system, with the 

t results. 

(HETTT FAIR POPULATION FOR A 

i PLACE.—The population of New 
Inow that the census takers have 
lor quite completed their work, is 
J to ba 1,000,000, alid some who are 
I tiie best informed claim that an ac- 
I count would give a much larger 
(ite.   The chief clerk of the county 

:e, who receives and collects 
, puts down the total at 1,200,- 
ire'are so many evident omis- 

j-some through  carelessness,   and 
(through the nomadic character of 
lenient population—that it is pos- 
lly to approximate. 

«* *■ JU X 
i  ^Lf.*",1. 3""»"<tS; 6 months, |i; s 

THE WEIKIT GIOB* is only $2 a year- club. o< 

^C"fenEPUBL,SH^GC0^W»°" 
14—e (m wo 

1. 
lag ton 8t 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. lS5U 
379 

MAIN ST 

for colds and all throat and lung rlini iismn 
cure'for croup, and preventive of consump- 
tion, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
wboopinj; eoogh, s >re throat, and hoarse- 
nesj. if everything else has failed in your 
case, try it. ORLANDO VFEATUEKBEE 
sole aeent for Spent'er. C. B. Ctiperrter 
Bro.,kfleld. Geo. B. Ilamanr, North, an, 
a. M. Penniman, West BrookJeld. Tria 
bottles, lo cents. Call and ask alwut dl 
Smith, r/oolittle & Smith, Boston, Geen, 
Age"t»- 7tt 

WORCESTER.  MAM. 

William Sunnier & §pn, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELKUEATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANO  S, 

Speedy Relief-«fc Positire Core 
 rOF— 

MR. SHEWELL, 
TMB   M*0M'VL.in    .».l.MfiM   OM, 

TMtB BOSTOJY VIIIi.tTWttC. 

The Great Value of (he 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC, 
CURE. 

To Consumptives. 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his follow 
K -fn^ir! mcans of oaro- To alt who desire It, 
be will sand a copy or the prescription used (free 
or charge), with the directlonVfo? preparing ™& 
USIH;- the same, which they will flof asr/ai cuai 
lor Coa-soMrrnw. ASTBMA, BaoacHiTW, 4e. 
.JAL3I'"'"""blni? the presoription will please 
addresa Bev. E. A. WILSON, 

7**ra 1M Penn, fit. Wllllamiburgb, N. Y. 

.™long C)IP«nenoe with our present economloal 
strumf meV- <.1able us to Ml«t »■><»' S"h In 
YorKH «rTtlle7ftrIo,u3 ™»>infaotorles of New 

rPWABIM8 Rosewood  Pi'ano» from MSO 
Choice speoiniein can be seen at Room No. 1 -- spei 

vS2T "I. .    "ur»»s' 

reiiJrlTJihi8?^ °f "l0" ln SP™«« »nd vicinity llfrl il°? "jorough manner in whicn we test 
ZZ7. iPA?<a"""at and ™r ability to make the very best selections, wo refer to Mr. J. W Tenfule who 
PSS'* 

onr mann"of p^SSS ™? 
PIANOS TONED AXD     REPAIRED. 

it Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. . IS"^"™08":*8. *Yaf ralM- iw-latei;" jouTti 

TVff^ ^ D0W —H—»• '8 »-    ^WTSS aXM opeu mr I Weary prostration. «nd «ll N«rv  .Si   *?*"_?. 
Permanent and Transient Boarders. 

The terms have beer, reduoed to suit the times, 
offering theacoommodationsdf aFirst-olass House at Jiving prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, which oan be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties 
49 WILLIAM   II. BERGEN PROPBIETOR. 

(VEXATIOUS FLY.—HOW a man in 
fight the flies these fine warm 

First'.they get him on the feet 
ies—he kicks!   Soon lie covers.up 

Ixtremities.    They make explora- 
|own hjs arms and play at tag on 

t of his haiads.   He dozes still—he 
1 arms from side to side.   No use; 
Renters are; off bnty'to' return the 
and.    Sufficiently awakened  to 

[the cause of his disquiet, he pulls 
It up tight to his necK and drops off 
[Now they perambulate his cheeks, 
\k the gtjrner of his eye, they boK- 
bt his nose fold race down the sides; 
rto fcroe iwi entrance to his mouth; 
fen play base ball in his ear.   He 
till he slaps frequently and fran- 

Jhe turns, he twists, and eventually 
te clothes entirely over his head. 
Iwaxes warm.   A foot slips cut of 
pud is speedily attacked by the 
|jttle pests, and so- on.   It varies 
nan's temperament and his physi- 
lity to withstand slow suffocation, 
Ig he submits to this torment; but 
|end the fly always conquers, and 
i is foiled to get up at an unreason- 

llyhour.   Header, j'ou know how 
Ireelf. 

Augtist Flower, 

fcost miserable beings in tho world 
Jirinj; from Dyspepsia and Liver 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

Millinery Parlors 
N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 

Prof. ALPHOKSE aiLugf?''AS'^ffll&nr 
MATIt^ri'.'nV.."0 l,,?t,tlM of "DIAMOND UHKUV 
MAflO CJJKE" which  you so kindly sent ms 
whichgrhell^

MarSt
r
<,n-    J ,,aeU bu«*^ Set ™e! which relieved n.e of a severe attack, and better 

SSST&?■"?* h"" a twinge since, and I am In 
hopes that I shall never have another, as the last 
attack, was in July 1874.   Should It, however   " 
t™Dr,I„et.1 11»™'«e other bottle'left.;and shall 
Oratimni ,   .i*0' ,be ,aUie b™«"o'»l results .- Ui n tefully j ours, i,. B. siiEW ELi, 

The above testimony   ought to ^onvlnoe the 

geeu'd&S ,ftr""" t'",t ' *« ^ ^ 
Diamond Itlieniiiaric Core 

(ftmnS. T  ,romovi"« the cause   of the Gout, 
h»J^   £' A5}"e' £r Mn»oi>l»r Rheumatism, Lum^ 
off h' h,ciatica' Nervous Headache  NeuraP-ia of 
the head, heart, stomach and kldnev; Tic iJolor- 
eux, Nervousness, *'iyi».- I..I— "&- 
Swollen   Joints, Pain 

vftbeKidne 
Dis*aso^.r08,r'ltiOD, *ndaI1 »e"»""So~i;hro"aTo 

lieauadnLSiU„fflrer HlldiT!tbi"P»"»ase"'emailbot- !h« n.,K a<""jrdini; to tha instruction around 
h n,Pih .**"' aud 'i "'" uot take i0°i to convin°e 
aw^utoitpa}'ius doctor8' fee9 1» "oney thrown aw,aJ,-L'"i,."?'"» «f all kinds are useless. 
ti,i .medl0">» is for sale at all llru'-ists 
haSl0!; Sauada and the United Stat™, "If it 
«hP.t S'I,'/1*' yuur <«ruKKl8t has  not got it   In 

Errors of Youth. 
the effeel. of youthful Indiscretion^?]; for ibi 
J*,*! °u sSffer">f bumanity. send free to all who 
need It, the recipe and dfieotion for making the 

"" inred. Safntrers 
ser's experience 

a», 
York 

Simple remedy by which hiTira, enred"""!^™™   nRITfiS 
""?.'"?'!I P'?5' "y ">» artvertlsertexSeriaSS       KlJt*h' 

BUSH A COMPANY 
156 Front St., Worcester, Mass, I 

FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
BRACES AXD 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
i£\,ln*» I"*1 d0Bblef with Niokle.pl.ted arfd beathern Pads, as may be wanted. Our stock is 
large, embracing all style* and shapes, sad onr 

.prloejare in accordance with the times. We bay 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest cash 
SM f!'«Vd "'"M *™-y Truss or Supporter we 
ift5&£a,SuFttr «■*■>'«>• p*" 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 

kind oi 

ForBMattrofKa 

BBO» , WwV; faman 

BEMIS & DONNELLY 
Wall S tree t * ,S peacer. 

DEALtfta a 
BEEP, POBK, VEAL, M0TTO5, IABD, MAM. 

TB1PE, sALSACEi, CANHED FRUIT. Ae, 
VEGETABLES ofall descriptions in their Scum. 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

G00D3 DELT7EBED PBOKPTLY 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

Blacfcsmitiiini Done 
every 

n do so 1 
6 m JOIIJI B. OflDEX, 41 Cedars*.,, Hew Yi 

the The   Most  Wonderful   D.aeovery of 
luth Oeutury. 

t       DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGS^"68  °f  th°   TflB0A,r.   CHEST, and 
The only Medicine of tha Kind In the World. 

A Substitute far Cod liver OH. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi- 

ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss of Vo ce 
Shortness of Breath," Catarrh,  Croup,  Cou" h«' 
Cp°erdBo& 'n * ftW

A
dKo-,"k' m^' fe*' 

Drt   S. 1>. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Pnrifler, 

K^2SS"iyS: u'pln°?her PrePa""<'M ln 

» if iVS1,H' KIDH»Y» AUD BLOOD 
fm," Woiy^WM'le. cleanses the system of all 
MuoTrVood1 1,4*' ?«»",»"' *f~fi. ii! >!„*.»• U C11f'8 s°rofulous Oisoises o 
hLlii ,'p0m?Jes °°ns"l>ation, and reflates the 

aWiS*-1--- "» »th cen^" JoTri 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT Jrei)ICINES, 

R EMOVAL. 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &e. 
I saved entire from the 

FIRE. 
Also all the "customars" Witches 03 htnl Tor 

repairs.   I have removed to 
\o 50.1 Corner of 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

WM.   B.  BX.Q3NTX)I3srQ, 
TROVI DENCE. 

WORCESTER. 

THE NOVELTY 

99 CENT STORE: 
Branch of the 

Bay state Dollar store 
WORCESTER. 

We respectfully inlorm the 

CITIZENS 
OF 

mmm 
Closing   Sale 

duce Its e'liiu: 
Krory bottle ;, Worth its Weight in Gold.'~ 

Pnoe »1 per Bottle 
' _ ALSO, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Co£S&. Liver Pills. 
?h^inJur,ous.,',0iCr,)dlftnt'»'"t »«t qu ckly upon 
rSs ?o-r„sts,pi«C!'roU,ioio« >»* « "Mss: 

OONSlJMPTIVfcS 
should use all three or the above medicines 

(sold by L. F. SC.V1NER,   iSiJSit .sole urent 
for Sponocr. ilasa.   Dr. S  b  UifS-|  i>Vn.,JSS. 
161 Chambers street, Mew Vork        '  ' ' roi,t,etot> 

IMONAILsf "*"•** Cu™ for l^OHOW- 

BIBTHS, JHaaucas, and OKATHS insertedftee' 
2Ji5!I5!j.-Objtuary_i'octry. I no pcrllnr. 

Main St.. 
Park. 

(Avery Daris' Clothing Store 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WOKK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
continuenoe of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attonttlon to business aud LOW PRICES 9 

IRA V. BLAKE, 
WATCHMAKER AUD JEWELLEB. 

The rubscriber Inferma the citiseni of 

Brookfleld and Vicinity, 
That be has opened the shop on Kemble Street 
formerly occupied by Wrn. t'ottreil, where he U 
prepared to do 

HORSE AND OX SHOEING, 

REPAIRING OFALL KIND I 

and GENERAL JOBBING. 
Having worked on Main Street la this town lev 

the last gyeare, the people have had an opportu- 
nity ol testing my work. 1 hope therefore to re- 
ceive a liberal share of their patronage, »nd ate 
to retain it by doing their work in the meet 
Thorough and Satisfactory Manner, and at Be- 
dueod Prices.      Respectfully, Z5-eow 

II.   JF.  HEREDEE9T 

Old Newspapers. 
Clean and in Good   Condition, for Sale at this 

Office. 

•4Q Cento r>or IOO. 

BROOKFLELD I to USE, 

BROOKFTELD, MASS. 
E. B. GASS,       .   *  .        PHOPHIETOK 

STABLIKO FOR BOSSES. 

OF 

CLOTHING. 

In North Rrookfleld July 4tti, by Rev. 
J. Cronan, Wm. Dtily of Spr'ng3elJ to 
Nellie J. Clafy of Eiurt Brookfleltl. 

DEATHS. 

SPENCER 
AND 

viciiunr 
(than seventy-five per cent of the 
In tha United States are afflicted 

I two diseases and thoir effect: 
ore Throat, Sick Headache, Ha 

postjvencss,   Palpitation   of  the 
Burn, Water-brash, gnaw- 

[bnrning. pains at the pit of the 
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 

tereibletasteinthe mouth, com- 
Wer eating, low spirits, &c. Go to 
! Store of L. F. Stunner and get a 

I bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 
[jt—two doses will cure'you. 

Sibley 
peal! the attention of tho public to his 

stock of 

'WELRY, 
\, he "M — good a seloctiou of Jewelry 
r»»Jd outside of the city. Itconslsts of 
«™S' GOLD AND SILVEB 

STVI p?ey J"1? Stom, Winders, 'Jlffl, of   LADIKS 
GENTS' CBAIN8. 

FB£a 
and 

M PLATED SETS 

tjmi BU
-
TT0NS- 

1"S PINS,* 
AMETiaE3T and CAMEO RINGS 

CIIARMS, BRACELETS, 
VIOLINS and STRINGS, 

CANARY BIRDS, 

KnKta™iL?n
f
ls eaS¥a tohla solution 

s*e»ratB.i «» SOld cbea9- aml warrant c«:nteil or monnv r..r,.n.i.,,i 
I 

t-'HDKR 

1 or money refunded. 
P. SIBLEY. 

JIAS6A80IT  HOTEL. 

SPENCER 

*'e wH"?"]' vea™ old OXEN. 

Southwest part of Spencer. 

thai t\o have eaie I the STOKE 

No.8 Mechsnic St 
and will open 

Friday JIB 25th. 
withalar^e,  iiaefu1, and ornamental dtock, in- 
cluding 

Class, 
Crockery 

. Tinware. 
Hats, Shirts, 

Ladies Underware, 
Parasols 

Jewelry, 
Books, 

Brackets, 

, Silverware 
Meerchaum Pipes, 

Fans, 

Vases, 
Toilet Sets 
Smoking Sets, 

250 Thin Coats, 
For only 50c each. 

125 Linen Sacks. 
ForSLOO each 

75 Linen Dusters 
For $100 each 

60 Indigo Blue Flannel 
Suits 

in 31 and 35 and 36 sizesjojily, 

For $2,00. 
D. B. Sacks, SO, Panls.SJ; v«8,s $s. 

100  Yoths'   Marseilles 
Vests, 

ForSlOO each, 
Worth from $3 to »3, every one or them. 

200 Men's Marsi Hies Vests, 
For $100 antl $1.50, 

Less than one half their actoal value. 

1200 Pis, Fancy Cassimere 
Pants 

For $3- H. and $5 
Broken Check, 

Home Spun 
AND 

Cheviot Suits, 
To be closed without   Kegnrd to Coat. 

In Spenopr, July 10th, Arthur Bourgault, 
aged UnisBans, sort of Leivis and Ma-sret 
Bourgault.; 

In Spenfeer, July 13H1, John Canarv, 
aged 4 months, 18 days, son of James and 
Ellen Canary, 

In  Spencrer. July 8th, Timothy Lozo. 
. son of Amable aadOffimsen Lozo. 

In Spencer, July 9:h, Matilda Morrise, 
aged 0 month?, Si d-tys danghter ofL?vi 
and Matilba Morrise. 

In Spencer, July mh. Elk J. Bennett 
of Syutlonville Vt., aged 22 years. 

At Newport, R. I„ 14th inst., suddenly 
Fi-ank W. Spun-, son of the late Wm. M 
S. SpuiT of Charlton. 

In Southbridgc, July 12, STeil McD011g.1l, 
aged 57 years. 

SOMETBJIG if!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW   GOODS 

A.W.CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at law, 

L'NION BLOCK, SPENCER MASS. 

Having fltted up a ftore In t!u> 
OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

Wa are now preparod to show our friends and the 
publio a now liua of POCiE-FPRXISIIING gooas 
such as 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RAXGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds ofSloveS, 

PUMPS, SINKS 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SIIE|E<T ZINC, 

STOVE OK°ZIXC BOAPvD; 

JOB  PRINTING 

H»e .'atest style, aicotcd at theofScea ef uts 

Spencer Sun 
Erootyeld JVetes. 

gg IH UMM LOTS % 

FOB   SALE 
ITEAB THE   BRICK SOQOOL  HO      E 

In Spencer Village. 
Tho public are iivitoJ to EXAMINE LOTS and 

We have but ONE PRICE. 
We sell for CASH ONLY. 
We gnuranttee our prices to be the lowest. 
We refund the money 11 gtods purchased aro 

not satisfactory. 

D  H E-A-M'ES 8. GO 
'.O'NE.P.RI N-l      t . U  .  D 

Parian Bntti and Slaluci, Still, 
l.auip,, I lothr, Bmikeln, 

9 feel 8Um Mmdileri, 
Tapeitrif Jtlitli. Wlaforht, 

Woelstl Utah; Cutlery, He., Ite., He. 
EVERF ARTICLE FOB 90 cents, OB LESS. 

Whether you want topur- Call and examine, 
chase or not. 

Ndvelty 99c. Store. 
Geo. Hiiiman k Co. 

CLOTHIERS, 
;;COA.MAIN 

Leicester Acedemy 
LEICESTER   -   -   .  .   .   MASS. 

FALL 1 EKll opens August 81th.   Provision is 
made for thorough Classical, SolentXe, Busl- 

ni-ss   and   Musical   Education, and fcr Careful 
l'aysloal and   Moral  Training for loth Sexes 

Apply for t'ata'i % ie lo 
. Bar A. II. Ceelidge rres'diot, er 

3S-2w ,'o>. |ili I'll dock Stcr.-ti ry. 

DR. PROCTER'S 
ALIJ-HEAXIXO 

INFLAMMATORY 

1 Will be found one of the best 
ever offered to the public for 
Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 
Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 
Bruises, Old People's Sores, 
Rheumatism, Erysipelas, or any 
other Inflammation-. ' « 

njvnms IT nouns noons. 
EBEJfEZEK PROCTER ft SONS 

Proprietors. 
*"• .0. Address, LxiatsriB, Mass. 

PRICE 50c, per BOX, 

Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STO VE, SHOE cj 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE I\A1LS, 

CARPET TAC*KS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, *c., <fc. 
We shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand a 

• full line of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well selooted stock and 

at reasonable prioes to gain a share of the 
public patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB    WORK 
Done witli noatness and despatch, and satislac- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS AVAKltANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

poods, all kinds 
Brass, Lead, 

! PRICE-. 

31   tf 
ELIAS HALL. 

C. K. FLETCHER, 
SUCCUSSOB TO 

PLETCHEB, HEHSEY A CD„ 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Windows and Blinds, 

Window  and   Door Frames. Hard 
Wood and Pine Door;. 

AND ALL KINDS OF Bl'ILDEESIFISISH. 

3fO. 171, r.MOX STREET. 
MERRIFIELD.S BUILDING, WORCESTER. 

'         31-Sm 

We shall take in exchanze for our 
of barter.   Old Iron. Coppor, 

Kags. ie. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer, 

IBM 

Dow's 
Oopjrifbt Sworad^laTS, by K. FrMM, 

Grce, IREFR 
riountaiiijW-UaUIlj 

Nos,-41, 4?, & 48 Washiwston 8q. 
, ROSTOV. 

31-3 n 

•   E. L. COLE, 
Spencer, "Mass., 

Manufacturer of 

Carriage Spoies and Seat Sticks, 
and of 

HARD and  E0FT LUMBER, LATH. 
B«at Plank &c. 

A good quality of 

IHne and Chest/tut Shtngles, 

fnrnisluid at short notice. JOB WOUK—S VW- 
IS?,« orWOODTrjHNINU done to order. Satis 
faction Guarraotoed. Prices Reasonable. Terms, 
Net Cash, ilills at North Spencer. Orders lea at 
T. A. rooty A Cu'aatcre will receive prompt at. 
Inton. 3t.si 

NOTICE. 
BUT YOrjR   GOODS   OF   MaSOFIC- 

TUBES 
The hast aswrtment at, at the ltwea' prUea, ef 

TRUNKS, BAUS and SATCHELS wJI Le yanai 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St, 
Lincoln House Block, WORCESTER. 

SUM 

ORGANS. 
I have been appointed agent fhrthe celebrated 

Smith American tlr^m. ICabiaet). and ana 
prepared to ofler theui at very Low Prices for 
Cash, or will sell them on the ''Installment Ptaa," 
with a payment oa delivery of the Organ, and 
monthly installments until paid for. 

This is one of the oldest and most success al 
Oriran manufactories In the country, andforynr- 
ity of Tone, Power and Durability, their orssns 
cannot be surpassed. Ctlf on nieand [ will show 
cots of th.: different styles and give prices. 

30-tf J. W, TEMPLE. 

Cards!   Cards! Cards!!! 
Look at tho I am bound not to ha undersold. 

Prices I 
93 Bristol       " 12 ots.      S3 Repp Bristol 
SO    " HO" Bl  «• *    « 
109   " W "        100   " •• 

Snowfl*ke-W for 30 ots.      60 for »*U 
IpOfbrOJots.       Marble same as SaowBake 

class Oir.ls-15 oantt per Doa.      3 Doa »1 W 
C. l».S.Wa\ North B.WiaWTifasi. 

SjSw    < 

iscta 
23 ** 
43" 

Jim aist,is7i. 



1XAL POETRY. 

Lincoln. 

He died as only a hero can die, 
In the hour of his greatest renown; 
But after his nation's trouble had died, 
And slavery was broken down, 

For greater than greatest soldier can be,' 
Is he who sets a million men free. 

Like Caesar, but greater than Cassar his 
death, 

For a nation was wounded as well; 
0   And a score of million curses and tears. 

To the hired assassin befell;— 
Like Casser.his death, but his record 

was such 
As no soldier e'er earned before; 
lie eclipsed his own dear Washington 
In saving his nation once more— 

Long, long shall the terrible tale be told 
Until the last rays of the sun grow cold. 

—</«««« P ickup. 

The Creator. 

of 

The mover of this universal frame, 
^Endows the mind with strong facilities, 
To study and expound the passages. 
Which he has written on  the walls 

heaven, 
And other parts of nature's countenance. 
The rustic music of a woodland rill, 
And all the scenes adorning natures face. 
Are made to educate the human mind. 
Our eyes perceive the wonderous harmony, 
Which reigns throughout the clothing of 

the fields; 
The blades of grass that clothe the. hills 

ami dales, 
And form a verdant carpet for the earth, 

Are specimens of great artistic worth; 
For if we note the fine pelucid veins. 
Which constitute the body of the leaf, 
And all the other growing particles, 
They all bear witness of a master hand. 

►Where'er we read on this great sacred page, 
We find the name of pure Omnipotence. 

—Jame* Pickup. 

MISCELLANY. 

A Visit tb John Banyan's House, 
AND 

THE JAIL IN WHICH HE WAS Dt- 
PRISONED. 

tage of her generous heart, sho would 
be kept very poor indeed.    She exhib- 
ited a few relics, said to be  used    by 
Bunyan himself,*for instance,  a bible, 
badly crumpled and dirtied,  a button 
said to be taken from the coat worn by 
by him   when    he   was   seized    and 
dragged  to jail for  preaching at the 
street corners.    These   the  old  lady 
kept sdcure and as  she  informed   us 
were shown only to  favored  visitors, 
we  now  wended our way toward the 
jail, the place most connected with the 
earlier history of Bunyan's success and 
where the immortal Pilgrim's Progress 
was written.   A dark looking, dingy, 
old, romantic eastle, dating  from the 
middle ages, with battlements as black 
and moss oovered as time could  make 
is but a taint description  of the old 
French, architectural prison. 

It was  here in a room not many 
feet square that during his imprison 
ment of twelve years,*Buuyan conceiv- 
ed end wrote out his great work,   and 
which when published attained  a sale 
•f over One hundred  thousand  copies. 
It  was from  this  place that Bunyan 
went forth inspired and clothed in  the 
prestige of his own history, to inform 
the world ol his love in God.    Bnnyan 
had a vast amount of social magnetism. 
His nature, and, like Napoleon at the 
bridge of Lodi, who carried his victo- 
rious  troops  over the batteries which 
had mowed down the columns of*every 
other French general, because at the 
moment his whole military history was 
brought to the mind of friend and foe. 
So with Bunyan when he. preached to 
the multitudes of the slums of East 
London. 

The quiet old town of Bedford, Eng., 
possesses an interest to Christians of 
all denominations, and on alighting 
from the train it was with feelings of 
intense interest that we went to ex- 
plore the haunts of a man so much re- 
nowned and whose memory is the 
shrine of so much Cbristianly sympa- 
thy as John Bunyan. W^ich of us 
has not read his Pilgrim's Progress ? 
It is a book no less famed for its puri- 
ty of style than for its sound moral 
precepts, and true pictures of religious 
life! 

We went into the jail and although 
if was tainted with the presence of so 
much crime, it had an iuspiraton above 
any other jail in the world. We ex- 
plored every corner, the marks on the 
walls, and what little there was in the 
way of furniture, but could flud nothing 
except the marks of strangers. 

We took the next train fully repaid 
for two hours stoppage we had under- 
gone to refresU our memory in the 
history of a great man. 

—Jamet Pickup, 

Fishing at Moosehead Lake. 

Bedford is an  old. antiquated town, 
and like most of the towns in  Europe 
dates its origin to a far distant period. 
In size 1t is same as Worcester or any 
of our similiar New  England cities, 
though its appearance is as  much  dif- 
ferent as extremes can  make  it.     At 
the time of Bunyan's birth it was one 
of the ceutres of trade in the south of 
England.    We first went to the house 
where Bunyan was born.    Jt was a ro- 
niantiu 'old  place.    The  floor  inside 

.   were laid with large slabs of stone, in 
place of boards.    The old English fire- 
place VL ith large open chimney, and  a 
good blazing fire was  the   first object 
that .met our eyes as we entered the 
spacious room, commonly called kitch- 
en and in which the occupants receive 
all their visitors.   The proverl ial Eng- 
lish kettle was steaming away OD the 
"top bar" and as we saw it   we could 
not help but to recollect   that   it was 
this very picture   which first   inspired 
James Watt with a conception of  the 
power of  steam, and how unlike,   the 
boyhood   of   Bunyan and Walt must 
have been—one spending his youth in 
learning to tinker the kettle, nud the 
kettle proving a means of  making the 
other into one of the greatest of invent- 
ors. a 
We were shown up stairs to the room 

where the future moralist was born. 
It was a ver}- common, narrow looking 
room, but its state and appearance in 
Bunj'an's time, would scarcely compare 
with the harness room in one of our 
stables. That timea common citizen's 
house was deemed highly favored if it 
received a coat of white-wash once iu 
three or four yerrs. English elegance 
was 'at that time confined to a lew 
privileged persons. The farm labor- 
ers of Bedfordshire are only just now 

learning that it is not fashionable to 
plaster the inside of their dwellings 
with mud. 

After taking a thorough view of the 
house, both inside antTout, we got an 
invitation to»d rink, lea with the old la- 

dy, whl.h however we declined, think- 

There is a great difference in spprts- 
men.    Your   city-bred    man * comes 

with, any number of flies,  with  patent I race-cannibals in fact  and  c*Nibals 

in  appearance.   The   speckled    trout 

night and day during the height of the 

season, and brings the distant nooks 
and points of interest within easy 
reach for the day's*sport. Guides ami 
fishermen rapidly assimulate in ap- 
pearance as the days po by,till you can 

hardly tell the bronzed faces one from 
another, and are forced to confess the 
truth of the saying that dress makes 
the man—certainly makes the distinc- 
tion which we too often ascribe to 
birth or fortune. 

The fishing itself is not what it used 
to be when  the lake was overfull of 
speckled trout.   It now requires more 

skill.   The trout do not rise so readily 
to the fly' and yet the sport is not les- 
senned;  they are still  abundant—if 
you can catch them.   Tbey spawn in 
the   brooks    which* feed   the   lake. 
Spencer Stream is a famons  spawning 
bed.   It is filled with little mounds of 
heaps of gravel stones made by trout, 
which carry the pebbles in their mouth 
and place them in regular order  over 
their spawn with their tails.   The sur 
vival of the fittest is the law  in  the 
realm of fishes as well as in the cony 
tests of races.    The  male trout pro- 
tects the female, while spawning, from 

roaches and redfins, which seek to de- 
stroy the spawn, and these mounds 
are the castles of defence which trout 
erect   for  this purpose,    Even   with 
this precaution, it is estimated that not 
more than one trout in a thousand ar- 

rives at maturity.   The little streams 
are alive with tiny trout darting about 
in swimming schools.    The fish have 
their   haunts,    with   which all good 
guides are familiar.   They  often  fol- 
low tne log boons in  the spring, and 
have their holes as in the meadow 
streams.   The fly is used at all seasons 
but    September   is the best   month. 
Deep water-fishing is the best in June, 
July, and early in August.   Bait fish- 
ing is best from April to June.   White 
fish and lake trout are caught in large 

quantities through the ice in tl» win- 
ter.   Buoy   fishing   is   common   all, 
through the summer.    Famous stories 
are told of the lakers or tbgue.   The 
largest specimen yet taken weighed 
twenty-seven pounds.   Our guide was 

positive that he had seen several uu- 
caugbt that weighed a hundred a piece. 
These lakers are  the monsters of the 
deep, and prefer to live on their own 

was the four-mile horse "Lightening," 
dam "Blue Bonnet," ^by imported 
"Hedgeford." "Lightening," died 
young, leaving as bis best son Mr. 
Itussel's "Privateer," the handsome 
race horse now at Leicester. Mr. 
Russsl has also a son of Lexington in 
"Censor," who is said to resemble bis 
sire very much in style and form. Lex- 
ington was a large horse, of a rich bay 
color, with four white feet and a 
white nose, a decided contradiction of 
the silly old pro verb.—(Spy. 

I.I ! ! 1   mmm   t 

WANTKDTO RON ON THE R.VILR )AD. I 

A dilapidated individual was at the I. 
C. and L. depot yesterday looking for 
a situation. He said he wanted to run 
on the railroad. He found a group of 
railroad employes and to them lie made 
known his desires. 

"Are you a railroad man ?" inquired 
a gray-haired conductor. 

"Yes—well, not exactly either. I 
hauled a lot of ties for a railroad com- 
pany once." 
* "Never run on the I. C. and L.- 

then?" put in a muscular-built throttle, 
pullet. 

"Never did." 
"Have you any relatives on the I. C. 

and   L. ?" asked  a   lavender-gloved 
brakeman. 

"Nary relative." 
"Are you rcquainted with   anybody 

that runs on the I. C. and L. ?" came 
trom a   freckled-faced express messcn- 
fger. 

"Dunno as I do." 
"Did you ever ride on. the I. C. and 

L. ?" remarked an attache of the freight 
office, as he stopped a moment and 
caught the drift of conversation. 

•'Never was west of Cincinnati in my 
life." * 

"Did you ever ship any freight over 
the I.C.>L. r" yelled the  ticket a- 
gent from his window. 

"Never had any freight to ship," 
hras the melancholy response. 

"Did you ever mail a letter that went 
on the line ?" put in a route agent. 

"Not that I remember of," said the 
stranger, feeling somehow that his 
chances were growing momentarily 
slimmer. . 

The men were silent and slowly shook 
their heads Finally the peanui butch- 
er piped in : 
I "Did you ever  sit up of a Sunday 
night   with a   red-headed girl whose 

T   J-U III >JJ1\  £? 

STrengthening Bitters 
A fe» ol the valuable ingredients of these Bit- 

tors we present helo.ir,.together with their most 
t uses in medic' important uses hilne.   They are compound- 

ed in suph proportions with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives Is to produce a most powerful and effic- 
ient alterative tonic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic. It Improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
and inoreases the strength Of the muscular sys- 
tem. The person Ts capable of making greater 
exertion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
is greatly Improved. 

Mandrake 
lias no superior as an anti-bilious remedy, it 
stimulates and quickensthe liver and kidneys to 
a more healthful action, increasing the flow o 
r.i ' " '* ™*° nry valuable in scrofula sy pbll- 
itlo and all blood disease*. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affeotions of the Bladder. 

Columbo 
Js one of the most useful stomachics and tonlos. 
In a languid state of the stomach.general debility. 
want of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, It is 
one of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bitter tonic. It is very useful In all 
eases of debility, loss of appetite, dysprpsia, 
chronic affeotions ef the mucous coats of the 
stomach, and for inactivity of the liver It is one of 
the best of remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion it is considered 
many the best of remedies for juutdioe. 

THE SPENfjEf 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

1 HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

by 

Gentian 
L_?_ Pow°rfuI tonic, Improves the appetite, 

strengthens digestion, gives force to the circula- 
tion, and Is vsed in all oases of debility, dyspepsia, 
sorofula, intermittent, etc. «>»•-«■ 

Dandelion. 
Kvery one knows its value in jaundice, liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, .debilitated state of the 
blood, etc   When oemblned with  Mandrake and 
bitter tonics it is the best Spring remedy tut the 
improvement of the blood, and all  the strength 
enfng of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For {Sale by 

a.  WEATHEBBEE. 

E. H. BLAIR, 
•     WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 

HEALER  III 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods* 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A good line of 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING, 

rod, with all the latest improvements. 
He dresses  in  corduroy  and flanuel, 

twines his extra flies around his hat- 
band, and tucks his trowsers iuto   his 
huge boot legs with the significant air 
of knowing what he  is  about.    Quite 
a different man is your genuine fisher- 
man, whether from the city or  living 
at the lake.    He indulges in no super- 
fluities, doesn't talk, goes straight for 
game.    He has   the best guides,   the 
best canoes, the  best   fishing  ground. 
Generous as he may be  in all  things 
else, he is always selfish in his fishings 
He cannot  endure  a rival.    Most  of 
the guides understand all that can  be 
known about fishing.    It is one of the 
strong pqjnts of the profession.    They 
invest   but little in  novelties.    They 
are not confined to the fly.    A stick, a 
worm,  a hook, make  up  their  equip- 
ment, and you cau always  count  ou 
his success,    Many a minister, apostol- 
ic with his rod if not in his commission, 
and many a lawyer have the same tact 
iii caicliing  trout.    They know  how 
to do it.    They  can no more  impart 
their   skill  to  others  than  you    can 
make the divining-rod  work  in   unfit- 
ting   hands.    The birch   6kifls  shoot 
out from the Kineo   pier at 9 A. M.   or 
earlier,  often  wives  or daughters ac- 
company  the fishermen, and go to the 
famous fishing   pools,    returning    at 
night with  brilliantly   spotted  game, 
which is  served  for  breakfast in  the 

morning.    The guides, have wonderful 
facility   in handling these   birches  in 
quick   water and  amidst heavy  seas. 
Tbey are Yankees, Indians, half-breeds 
and are  intelligent,   thoroughly   wide 
awake, interesting in  all  that relates 
to backwoods    life,   and   capable   of 
story telling to any extent.    The Bag 

Dream takes  parties  to  all points of 
the  lake  for  fishing or pleasure—to 
the Outlet, to Lily Bay, to the Socatc- 
au Stream, to the Northeast or North- 
west Carry, to  Spencer  Stream,  and 
and to the North Bay, the east  side 
of Kineo cliff.    A. whale-boat with a 
steam engine in it, a gem ofa steamer. 

are best to eat and the most gsmy to 
•atch.—Harpers Magazine. 

• '-■'■—■ ■ m p*jgj 

Lexington. , 

/. r. : | HAS. CAPS.* GENTS' FURNISHING GO0D3 
tauter had poo*"   relations   that moved I Agent fur Mme In mornts' reliable Patterns. 

The death of the  noted race  horse 
and sire "Lexington" has been several 
times announced lately by mistake, but 
probably took placa on the first of the 
month, at the farm of Mr Alexander, 
near Lexington, Ky.     He has been in 
health lately, and he has  been in  his 
twenty-sixth  year, so  that his death 
might be expected'at any time.    This 
remarkable horse, not only unexcelled 
as a race horse and a  sire,   but also a 
mine of wealth to the Woodburn stock 
farm, was purchase! by Mr. Alexander 
n 1855 for 815,000.    The price   was 

then  considered   enormous,   and   the 
shrewd stock raiser was ridiculed for 
pajing a '-fortune" for a horse. "Mev- 
er mind," said old Alexander, "I  will 
sell a colt from his loins for more mon- 
ey than thatt"   This  was  realized in 

1864, when Alexander sold "Norfolk" 
to go to Calafornia, for $15,001, mak- 
ing good his boast by one dollar.    In 
18C8 Hunters and Travers sold "Ken- 
ucky" by Lexington,  dam itagnolia, 

for $40,000.    For some years past nt 
the annual  sales  of yearlings  at  the 
Woodburn  farm  the Lebintons   have 
sold at enormous prices; this year one 
one. of them sold for $4,000 and the 
average was   over   $1,600.     Among 
the horses noted on the turf by Lexing* 
ton were Lightening,  Loadstone, Dan- 
iel Boone,   Gilroy,  Kentucky,   Hairy 

Bassett, Tom Bowline, Idlewild,  &e„ 
and a vast number of mares and grand- 
sons and grand-daughters equal to the 
first generation, 

Lexington's great feat was running 
four miles in 7 minutes and 19J sec- 
onds, winning a wager of $20,000 -ftir 
Mr. Ten Broeck. This achievement 
was unequaled for twenty years, when 
tis grandson, "Fcllowcrafl," by im- 
ported Australian out of. Aerolite, ran' 
four miles at Saratoga in 7:19$. 

years ago iuto Kansas, via. the I. C. & 
L., and have her fish nickels out of your 
pockets to send to the grasshopper suf- 
ferers 1" 

The melancholy man considered a 
moment and said "No," with a sigh. 
The boys shook their heads again and 
said there was no show, and as he 
walked away he was heard to remark, 
"I C an' L of a chance of getting a job 
on that road," which seemed to be a 
positive relief to his feelings. 
 .♦,  

How TO KEEP THE SABBATH.—-I 
have often thought it would be a grand 
scheme—a beaulilul and Christian 
thing— to provide at least one decent 
and comfortable diet for our brethren 
and sisters in Christ on the Lord's day. 
I have no sympathy with those who 
would have the Sabbath a dav of 
gloom. I would have the sun to shine 
blighter, and "he flowers to smell 
sweeter, and nature to look fairer on 
that day than ou any other ; I would 
have the earth to put on her holiday 
attire the blest morning on which our 
Savior arose, and on this day, above 
all others, would like a flood of com- 
forts to flow iu on the households o 
the poor. It has always afforded m 
great satisfaction and delight to read 
how kindly aad wisely David mingled 
earthly mercies with spiritual blessings. 
Docs it teach us no lessons to read how 
on the occasion of bringing up the arkL 

when he had made an end of the burulf display of durable and seasonable 
offerings, and the peace offerings, ami 
the Blessings of the people, •' ho  dealt 
to every one of Israel,  both  man  nnd 
woman, to every one a piace  of bread 
aud a good piece of meat, and a flagon 
of wine." 

THE 
GRAND StJOCESS 

That has attended our Great Sale of select- 
ed Ready-Made Clothing, at 24 and 85 
Dock squae thus far during the month of 
May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVEB Frprv NEW 

STYLES of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously low figures, any size or pattern of 
the latest designs that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from. We have 
never been able to offjr such . qualities of 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense variety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel, and we never cjuld a,3pure sucn 
Bargains in Clothing as we now can! 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
ntry will find upon our counters a rare 

WHEREVER IT HAS  BEEN  TRIED 

JURUBEBA 
has established itself as a perfect regulator and 
80KB BKHKur for disorders of the system aiisin" 
from improper aotion of the Liver and Bowels 

IT IS NOT A PHYSIC, bnt, by stimulating 
the secretive organs, gently and gradually rt>° 
moves all Impurities, and rexulates the system 

It is not it Hectored Bitter., but is a 

Vegetable Tonic, 
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates the 
appetite for food necessary to Invigorate ths wook- 

the viuroarS»M.0rgan8* and *'"' "trenSth to »» 
,aTrSA»BSIiE" i1™ 0WW BECOMEN- 

'1/ inoi 
bottle. sales testify.   Price One dollar 

your druggist for it. 
Uao. C. UooDwiH ft Co., Boston, Bass 

sale gents. 

Asf 
■4«r 

Whole. 

SUITS, 
Light    Overcoat i, 

—OF— 

Single Garments. 
At prices such as these qualities of goods 
have never been offered at hitherto !n 
New England. And the GREAT SALE in 
augurated May 1, 1875, will continue for 
six weeks, until tliis Spring Supply is 
cleared out. 

CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS 

and satisfy your salves -before buying 

Geo. H, Richards, 
21 DOCK 24 
25        SQUARE       25 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTER 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES,     . 

BALLTICK^: 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

GASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUt 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION UB! 

DEPOSIT SLD 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE P0U 

LABELS, 

NOTBj 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANULVG, 

PACKING HCS 

PAMI 

PASSES, ' 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS,  « 

POSTERS, 

PRICE US 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTC 

RAILROAD TICKETS,    - 

BENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS'St" 

SAMPLE CARDI 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPE, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKER, e 

LETrER HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLD GUESTS 

ENCLOSURES,    I 

REMITTANCES, ', 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMEUT^ 

ENCLOSURES,. 

"   '   REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, | 
DAILY     STATEMENTS, 

WEEKLY » 

MONTHLY        « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS 
I  —AND— 

■- 

Promptly Eiecjj 
-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices 

WALDO   WILNOi\, 
Dealer In all kinds of Bituminous 

COAL. 
Residence, LIKCOLS STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

*»- Co*l delivered to any part of the town at 
easooabj|«i rates. 48-tf 

Curtis &  Picki 
are aware that tlte reputalimf * 
is Second to no Country Office » * 
and it is tlieir determination■* * 
continuation of the pairoins* •**s 

been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will And it to their advantage 

THE HOME ESTAI 

CHEBRT PIE.—Line a dish with a 

good crust, and fiff with ripe cherries, 

regulating the quantity of sugar you 

scatter over them by their sweetness. 

Cover and bake. Eat cold, with white 

sugar sifted over the top. 

POTATO PONE.—To two charts of 

nicely grated potatoes, add one tea- 

cupM of sugar, two spoonsful of fresh 

butter or lard, salt to suit the taste, 

tiro tablespoonsful ground alspice, two 

eggs, one pint of Btveet milk. Bake in 

a slow oven until done. 

CHOCOLATE FOB THE SICK—When 

aa invalid uses chocolate, it should be 

made in the ordinary way and then 

suffered to stand until cold. The oily 

parU collected on the surface should 

be taken off. Then boil the liquid 

a<*ain, and add sugar and milk, as 

usual. 

STBAWJBEBKT JELLY. — Squeeze out 

tbe juice of the strawberries, and to 

each pint of juice add three-quarters of 

a pound of lump sugar. Boil for 

twenty minutes ; turn into cups which 

bave been previously dipped in cold 

water, and »set in the sun for a few 

hours. 

FISH CHOWDEE.—Slice ten potatoes 

and three onions, the latter very thin; 

cut four thin . slices of pork and fry 

brown, them J|y them in the bottom of 

tbe kettle, cohering them with a layer 

of Qny fresh fish cut in slices, pepper 

and salt; add a layer of the potatoes 

and ouions,-wbjeh should be previously 

well soaked in cold water; now add 

another layer of the fish, salt and pep- 

p'er as before, covering this time with a 

layer of pounded or broken soda crack-, 

ers; add another layer of the vege- 

tables, cover with crackers, let it boil 

briskly a half hour ; add a cup of rich 

milk and dish. 

h CAHSIKG STBAWBEBRIES. — At the 
commencement of the strawberry sea- 
son make two or three quarts of white 
lump sugar into a thick syrup by dis- 
solving it in hot water, two large cof- 
fcecupsful to a quart. Boil and skim 
tbis, and put into a jug or bottles for 

future use. Put your lipe, fresh straw- 
berries into glaas cans,, and fill up 
with the cold syrup nearly to the brim, 
as the strawberries shrink somewhat- 
Place in a kettle of cold water, putting 
the lids on the tops of the cans first, 
but not screwing them down. Let 
them come to a boil slowly; boil for 
five minutes ; then screw down the 
cover tightly, and «et away in a dark, 
cool place. 

AIMED BURRIIL 
Has Just bousht a LABM STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
Ann 

OAEP1TIH© 
iu Great Variety, ,|br the 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
JPor sqte at deduced ^Prices: 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Fcrsi mbnlators. 

LIGHT HIAJ 

SUNBEAMS. 
Bush. money — the price of a family 

cradle. 

Music for Sing S-'ng—"Oaktua, Oakum 
with me." 

Curses come home to roost, but no rooster 
comes home to curse. 

There is nothing; so effective in bringing 
a man up to the scratch tm a healthy ana 
high-spirited flea. 

Old lady—"Is this a smoking carriage t" 
Fellow (inside)—"No, inarm; if you want to 
smoke yon must go higher up, 

Swinburne gays you should listen to Shake- 
speare with your soul in your ears. Thai 
depends on the size of 'em. 

A PhaadelphU book-seller's clerk, asked 
if he had Chaucer, politely proffered a 
paper of the best chewing .tobacco. ■ 

Barber—*Thm out your hair a bit, sir f * 
Licton-—"No, never mind, My wife attends 
to thatf Just oU it well, however." 

A man in Torre Haute ate a quart of saw- 
dust on a wager. He will probably have 
a pain in his lumbar region if he sticks to 
such board as that. 

Why deem amiss the Beecher kiss, and 
o'er it rrtoke a wry mouth! His church's 
name implies the same, preaching and prac- 
tice, ply-mouth. 

"Falsus in uno, falsas in omnibus"- 

GILL & HAYES I BWW 
NEA.B   TUB   MA8SA.80IT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS*, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Ana everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of. 

FOB THUS TEETH 

All arc requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  Brookfleld. 

April 24, ISM. 26 

Xsorenzo Bcmis, 
DEALER ,IX 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

m AND  LEAOS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, - MASS. 

Chas. W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wotoillll ills, East Brookfield, 
On ■the rdbd leading from East Brookfield 

-j-   .   to North BrookfieljjU 

Attention given tojisht Machine JohUing.  Steam 
Engines,Sewing Machines, Guns,*istulr, See. 

•repaired and put In order. 46 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making , 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Maohino and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornainontal 

"? Iron work, &a. 

Cor.Foster and Cypress sts., near B. & A. K. 
RDepot, Worcester.. Man. 17v 

|.    HUNT'S RE MEDV   \ 
( rhk.  THE GREAT      „. 

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DROPS V- 
■' AND ALL DISEASES   OF   THF 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
.•     AND .(JRINARV     ORGANS.-    ■ 
*.,   "      •   f OR  SALE  BY AUORUGiilsTs. - 

Old Newspapers. 
Clean  and in Good    Ccndillcn, (or Sale at this 

Office. 

-a.O Cents por lOO. 

BROOKFIELD  HOI Si;. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
E. B. GAB8.       ., PBOPSIETOB 

STABLING FOR H0ESES. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholosalo Dealers In 

SZSICTZl PUSE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, SC. 

Jferyijleld'i Z'uililinff,   t7f   Union  Street, 

VVOECESrER, MASS. 

Traders will please remember the fact that all 
our Spices and Cream Turtar are ttrifitly pure. 

Those gqpds are sold in Spencer by T A TRoCTt 
& Co. 
34 

Che Brooklyn man said when he chjacked a 
powter five cent piece into the fare Wi of a 
Broadway stage. 

''•Why, Jennie, you look good enough to 
eat," said a loving husband to hia wife one 
morning at breakfast. "Well, I'm eating1 as 
fait as I can, ain't IJ"   ' 

"Heaven's Own" is the name of a new 
Nevada town where a railroad passenger 
saw a woman pinning her husband to tiie 
fence with a pitchfork. 

A young lady in Mabama said she guess- 
ed she knew how to shoot a pistol. The 
doctor who dug the bullet out of har bro- 
ther's leg said he guessed so too. 

"If you want fun," remarked old Smilax, 
leaning over the gate and working the 
gravel -with his bare toes, "you ought to sea 
my wife dig taters when she's tearin' mad," 

A Newark girl hastened the departure of 
a lingering gentleman caller the other even- 
ing by remarking, as she looked out of the 
window, "I think we shall have a beautiful 
sunrise." 

When a Texas man says to his wife, 
!*M«ry, there'll be company here this even- 
ing," she bustles, about and gets tbe shot- 
gun in order, while he takes toe shovel and 
sallies forth to dig a few graves. 

Old Lady (who sleeps badly): "Now, 
Mary, if I should waift to light my candle, 
are the matches there ?"—Mary: "Yea, 
ma'am, there's wan."—Old Lady: "One.l 
Why, if it misses nre, or won't light"—Mary! 
"Oh, divil a fear of it, ma'am. Bure I timed 
it" . * 

The price of beans has risen to pueh ex- 
tortionate figures in sojrie parta of Kansas 
that many of the people are desirous of 
leaving the country, but are obliged to re- 
main on account of being unable to raise 
the wind. a 

A butcher sold a sailor a ham on credit, 
but finding in a few days he had gone to 
sea, he growled, " If I'ti 'a known thaf he 
wasn't going to pay for it, I'd 'a. charged 
him three pence moi%a pound for it, the 
rascall" >    •* .= * 

"We were married just a month ago 
to-day," said a Chicago bride, after her 
return home. "We want to Bawston and New 
Yawk, and ever so many places" and had a 
perfectly gawgaous time. New Yawk's 
just lovely!" 

Wljen a youth of ten has utilized 'the "old, 
man's best plug hat to tan rat-skins in, it 
requires iron nerve on the part, of the 
parent to stroke the ruined article gently 
with his sleeve and murmur pleasantly, 
'Boy3 will be boys.' 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

• BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PICTUilE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND BEGILD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

S'pringfield, Mass. 

An Exquisite Tonth-Paste, of a semi-fluid eemztumee, pat up ia 

Gold and   Siver-Pated Collapsible  Tubes, with Jewelled Caps. 
An elegant article for the Uilet table.   A choice of four Savor* * 

Roae,   Millc|cnr,   F ran gipan e,   Cleopatra. 
THE Insredlents of T03TBB 4 STOWBLL'S SPHYNX TOOTH PAOTEare known fe bs ssfe «nd 

efficient, »nd Is-so tastefully put up that il Is a pleasure to be able to recommend It a* net 
inferior to any dentifrice hitherto known, and as entirely worthy of pnblle cvuSiteoee. 

W. W. HALL, 
„ __   .   .    , „,„. Editor of "HALL'S JouaaiL or H«A1TH.-' 
New York, Sept. 19,1874. 

, r£TS*U In BroeJJe'd by Mr. Carpenter, dm «i,t, and by Dr. Grover j in Spencer, by Dr. M, Hall 
L. F. Banner, O. Weatberbee, Fontaine ft Calfert. "  * 

Trade supplied by 
gPHTKX TOOTH PASTE Bt'F»G CO., 
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REMINGTON. 

FOR 

NEW STYLE HATS, 
10W CUT SHIRTS, 

rVOBBYTIES, 

AND COLLARS, 
VISIT 

USCOIHB'S 
407 Main St, Worcester. 

. 27-3m 

Manlioofl: HowLost, How Restorefl. 
J ist Published, a new edition  of Dr 

W Culiprirei!',   Celebrated Eesar of 
the radical cure (without medicine), on 

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weaknesss Inrolun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Inoapaolty, Impediments to Marriage 
etc.: also Consumption, Epilepsy and * its! in- 
duced by selMiKlnlscnoe or sesual eitravao-ance 
etc. 

|3-Prico, in a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success- 
ful practioe, tl at tho alarming cnnscr|uences of 
self-abuse may bo radically cured without tbe 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation ol the knife; pointing out a mode of euro 
at once simple, certain, and efteclual, by means 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri- 
vatclv, and radically. 

ty-Thls locture should be in the hands of 
evtry youth and every man in tho land. 

Sent under seal. Iu a plain envelope, to any ad* 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents ur two 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO , 
'»       127 Bowery, New York. 

Post Offlos Box, 4586. 

SEW ENGLAND 

Fancy Bye Woffcs. 
llll JJ jparrnenta restored to original Color. 

Uei.tV..irtaln* cl«*o«ed '0 look Pike New. 
»„£ r""""8 Dl'<Ml Bho18. »"<! finished In a 

I^J? "Perior manner, 
Passed1" °Ted Whole   and   Handsomely 

aom*inRn.5,iB,d D^taS oi »"  ""nas of Good. 
Work t^S*!0*I**1* afld a°l8h- "«™ Buaranteed snperlor to all others. 

Ajreiicy-H. H. DAYTON, 
'" * 880 MAIN STRK1KT. 

P WORCESTER 

BfjATCHUEY'S 
, „^n'Pn>',ed CUCDMBER 

WOOD PUMP Is the ac- 
knowledged STANDARD 
of the market, by popular 
verdiot, tbe best pump for 
the least money. Atten. 

tlon is Invited to BlatchleVs Improved 
Braoket, tbe Drop Check Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the joints; and tho copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or lusts and 
will lost a life time. For sa'e by Deal- 
ers and tho trade generally. In order 

_ to be sore that you get Biatchley's 
Puojp, be careful and see lhat It has my trade- 
mark as ab0T°. If 3"ou do not know where to bny, 
desoriptive circulars, together with the name and 
address ef the agent nearest yon, will be prompt- 
ly furnished »y addressing, with stamp,, 

CHA9. O. BLAXCHLEY, MASUFAOTOIUH, 
I    Kmi. 00   oinmcree Et.. Pbiladelpb!*, Pa, 

Mrs. Chibblea lias great ideas of her hus- 
biiad'a mLitiiry powers, "Por two days," 
eays she, " he was a lieutenant in tho horse 
marines, after which ho was promoted to 
tho captaincy of a regular squad of sap- 
heads and minors." 

One of the Butler county, Pa., prisoners 
has an aceordeon in jail, ami another has a 
baby, and an inmate of the institution, who 
is charged wi;h murder, and hath no music 
in his soul, offers to plead guilty if they will 
hang him next week. 

Here is an extract from a letter written to 
her lover by a Montgomery, Ala, girl: "For 
your sake darling, 1 have quit using chew- 
ing gum; would you have c)uit gum for me! 
I would not have quit gum lor any other 
person in the whole world." 

Anna Culver, of Pennsylvania, went to 
the Fiji Islands lajt summer as a missionary, 
but she's home again now. Her first 
Sunday school class cams shuffling into her 
house one rooming with nothing on but 
necklaces, and that's enough to break up a 
camp meeting. . 

A Philadelphia German, upon the arrival of 
a second pair of twins, said to his family 
physician : " Ov you bleese, Doctor, it ish 
better dot a schtop be boot to dose dings. 
One bair of quince, I dinks, is aller riotj 
but more as dot ish bhiid owit. Don'd it f 
You know how it is myself I " 

Ten or twelve years ago Joseph Piper 
left Michigan for the lumber woods of 
Canada. Last week he came across an 
the Winsdor Ferry with his face closely 
muffled in a comforter, and, taking », De- 
troit newsboy to one side, said to him in 
a low whisper, "Bub, is that there war 
over yet ?" 

* -it 
A French dramatic author was remark- 

able for selfishness. Galling upon a friend; 
whose opinion he. wished to have on a new 
comedy, he found him in huHAt moments, 
but, notwithstanding, proposed to him to 
hear it read. "Consider," said the dying 
man, "I have but about an hour to live." 
"Ah," replied the author, "but this wul 
occupy only half the time." 

A man in North Carolina who was saved 
fiom a conviction for horse stealing by the 
powerful plea of his lawyer, after his acquit- 
tal by the jury, was asked by the lawyer • 
" Honor bright, now Bill, you did steal that 
horse,- didnt you!" "_N\nv look a-here 
judge," was the reply, »1 uJiars did think 1 
stole that hos*, but since 1 beam your 
speech to that 'we jury, I'll be dogonsd if I 
aint.got my doubts about it." 

Speaker Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

Iu all Its branches.  Pure wator, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the Tillage sailed fbr and returned 
at 71-2 A.M. and at S 1-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTEO,  FAMILY WASHING- 
Family Washings done at 50 and 79 cents for 
regular customers, 

WK  GUABAHTSE SAT1S»ACTI0K. 

.   1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

The REMIHGTOX SEWISO 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idity into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, samel**; 

Light "running, smooth, - 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Leek Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatio Drep Feed, 

Design beautiful, and con- 

struction the very brrt.    € 

Good Agents Wanted 

REMiXGTO SEW1SG MACHUTC CO., ILI0S. H. I. 
BRANCH OFFICES OF KEMIXGTOX COMPANIES. 

KettixGTos So. I Machine 

for famiy oae. In tbe third 

tear af it* tputtaes, ha 
met with a more rapid ia- 

crease of ratio ofeaTct than 
any machine en the market. 

SCKBares No 2 Machine 
for manufacturing and fam- 

ily use, (ready fcr delivery", 
only since June 1371), fix 
ran^e, parfectiaa, and va 
• iety ol work, it is without 

a rival ia family or wori- 
ehsp. 

Send for Circular- 
Address 

2*1 4 263 Broadway. Sew Ynrk.Anois. 
Madison t'q ,Jiew York Sowing Machines 

■» Chrago.237 SHte St.. S. Machines ft Anna. 
I ii}„„ fe ir Boston, 3*2 W»shington St, 8. Machines. 
i 111011. J.I, Cincinnati, i«i West 1th St.. S. Machines. 
I ' Utica, 129 Gen-see St, Sewfeii Machines, 
' Atlanta, Ua., De6ive'sOpera House M«r- 

_  -      - ietta St,, Sewini Machines. 
WashwgtonD.C..S21SeventhSt,S.MaeMaes 

Phia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing Machiuee.   St. Louis, em M. Fourth St., S*wio2 Maehines.   Oetralt- 
^#ff^taS£!£l3ifaSS&   U^^^ W ««"* gt.. Sewing Machines,   Haiti. 

E. Remington & Sons. 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION M0K|™a^!SE Ulf II I II O OB, SKCRETS OF BUESSMAKWO.    ^■t/uTSfpS PS? 
Only 10 eaatoa ye«r!! •Po«taSfePaid.     M        I •'  tF.   siifi 

CIVE8 HINTS and HULES tor CUTTING! 

W5.^CLOTH1SO': 

Overaklrt. 

Mm »Itk rut n«M 
it Cola, .Uek htlilii 

FITTING 
CHILDREN'S, 
^u^^r0°Ni^PFrA^RNs^p,n«;j 

utlaasHs 

P. O. Box SOS5.    • 
A. BURDETTE SMITH, 

914   BROADWAY, NEW-YORK  CITY. 
fan One SHMB to 

RESIDENCE I 

In dwclling-liouse owned byV. MCKENNA, 

MAPLrJ STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute ail kinds ol 

Boiue    Fctiaxtlxis 

In the very best manner. 
8pencerrJan. 8,1873. 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer In 

ENCKA.VINeS, CHROMOS, and WATER COL 
OhS, SWISS CARVINGS, and BRACKETS, 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOKS, £0. 

Franklin Building, 530 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 

GEORGE G. WRIGtfT. 

MACHINIST, 
LIiroOLW   ST.,   SPENCEH,   MASS. 

MACHINE BEPAIBIMQ dfte at the 
Shortest Notice. Siding and Stitcnius Machines 
Repaired. ir-tm 

Particular attention given to repairing 

MOWISO    MACHl.Vr.S. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER MASS. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, 
Is irMelr known 

as out' of iliL' 1:11 >>t 
effectual remedies 
ever    di-covereil 
for clenafcing tl>e 
system and puri- 
fying  the   b!ood. 
It lias stood the 
to^t of years, w: u 
a constantly gro i. ■ 
in;*'    reputation, 

billed on its intrinsic virtues, aud sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.    So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of tho 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or   diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, end 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all  scrofulous diser.Fes, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
JJoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Kose    ov 
KrysjpelOM, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald  Head, Ringworm, and  in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Utcrtis, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
otlier complaints, to which .it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia,  Fits, Neuralgia, 
Heart  Disease,   Female  Weak- 
ness, Debility,, and Leucorrhcea, 
when they  are  manifestations   of tlw 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for eleansmjr tie 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of Hfb. 

, PRXPABED  BY 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*. 

*OLD   BT   Jlii   OBBOGISTS    EVEKrWHEKB. 

IS. Mr-US, PISTOLS^ EKTOtTPS. 

■iiKuwaatNiiuii,,,, 1 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 

■ are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled suecess of VINEGAK Brr- 
TEKS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in, the» 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the reniarkabl* 
qualities of TIKBOAR BITTEKS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the liver and Visceral Organs, in Biiions 
Diseases. 

The properties of DK. WALKER'S 
VISBOAFBITTKHS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Ajiti-Bilious. 

n. n. MCDONALD & co., 
^TCT*8** J^SSt •»*«*, »n »n*ttl»en, CaHlnrafc. 

Dissolution »f Partnership. 

Tr » K5"e7,h,i ° "'a""S between TAYLOR * 
GKANf is taU d«y dissolved, h.v mutual 00a 

•at. 
Norta' Brookfleia,M»r39, 

3. S.£ AT LOR, 
W.   E P. GRANT. 

A FORTUNE IN IT 
Erie' P.. 

Evcrv tiunilv 
AJMMSS a. s. wAt 
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NORTH BROOKFIEr.D. 

And still they conic, and the hotel is 
full of (hem, and the directors are fly- 
ing around like parched  peas to take 
counsel  on  this point and at! tend to 
that inquiry, and try and iLake every 
one of them hclieve that somebody else 
will certainly hid lower than that, and 
—" Who   are   you   talking   s>   fast 
about r* says somebody at our elbow, 
"and if you want to tell me anything 
about the railroad, why don't you be- 
gin where you left off three weeks ago, 
and tell a straight story?"    Beg par- 
don, sir, I had forgotten that it was so 
long since I had spaken, and that you 
depended pretty mnoh OD the Sun for 
your railroad news.     I was thinking 
of the contractors who have swarmed 
in to take possession of the new hive 
recently opened in the shape of the job 
of building the road.   But to begin 
Where I left off.    The winding up of 
our, town meeting series was attended 
on Saturday, 3d inst., by a veiy small 
number, and a dissolution was at once 
effected, the business covered by the 
warrant having been transacted.    The 
record of the doings of this protracted 
sessien may justly be regarded as re- 
presenting the meat important move- 
ments ever made in publib manner in 
the history of the town; whether for 
its ultimate prosperity or downfall, the 
future alone   must   determine.     The 
most sanguine cannot overlook the fact 
that the town has virtiiajjy pledged It- 
self to shoulder a burden for the next 
t»B j-ears  that  it will be  no child's 

8. Duel! as to the matter of the boy 
who didn't sit on the feuce.    The gen- 
tlemen referred to are so far apart that 
it would not Iw at all surprising if thoy 
had heard different sides of the story, 
and so, perhaps, both be right in some 
respects and misinformed or ignorant 
in others.    H. K. secms*to have made 
his statements on the authority of Jus- 
tice .Tents and Constable Drury.    Mr. 
Duell must have had the advantage of 
hearing somewhat of both sides, while 
in circumstances not Involved in the 
direct testimony, he makes no preten- 
tious of being |K>sted.   Both are, we 
think, agreed, were the truth fully and 
correctly reported, on   the   essential 
points of the case, that justice should 
be done to all impartially, and that the 
tendency of all examples of this kind 
may be to dispo.se all our citizens to 
exercfee  more care that  they abicfe 
strictly by all rules that conduce to the 
public prosperity and good order. 

Business is now quite brisk-with us. 
The big shop runs at good speed, aud 
Edmunds & Hnrlbut are doing more 
than at any previous time this year. 

Just as we are sealing up our letter, 
news reaches us that the contract for 
the railroad has been awarded to Mr. 
6. W. Cram of Nor walk, Conn., who 
is here and proposes to complete the 
road "ready" for the rolling stock for 
$65,000, or about amount, provided 
our engineer'-t figures represent the 
real amount of work to be done. 

afternoon installed pastor of the  Con- 
gregational Church at West Warren, 
of which  Rev.   W. M. Gay was late 
pastor.    The     eceleiastical     council, 
representing sevci  churches,   met in 
the   forenoon,  Rev   A.  E. Perkins of 
Ware, being moderator, and  Kov: C. 
K. Sumner of Monson,   scrihe.    The 
candidate passed a Very  sucessf ul  ex- 
animation.    The    installation   sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Fullerton  was   from  the 
text, 2 Cor. 1: 13, 14:    "And I trust 
ye shall acknowledge even to the  cud, 
as also j-e have  acknowledged  in  the 
past, that we are your rejoicing,  even 
as we are ours iu the day of Lord Je- 
sus."    His general subject was the du- 
ty and responsibilities of the ministry. 
The  points, elaborated  wsre,  that the 
ministry must be the boost and glory 
of the churches; the ministry and the 
churches   must  eonspire  to exemplify 
the doctrines of grace;   There  should 
be  a  close  bond of sympathy and ac- 
tion    between    them,   The   speaker 
opposed sensational preaching and be- 
ie ved the bejt  results  attended  locap 

reaching. 
LErCESTER.     Pf ■ 

The  fall  term of the  academy will 
24th.    A thorc 

lion is given in all branches 

separated to gather again on Wednesday 
to witness another victory for Cornell. 

At an early hour on Wednesday crowds 
began to wend their way through the dust 
and heat to the grand stand or the shores 
of the hike. Early in the forenoon there 
was a heVy breeze, and it was not until a 
little after 12 that the boats wero*started. 
Cornell almost from the fhrt took tin lead 
and maintained it to the end. The time 
of Cornell was 16.53 1-4. 

The result was a great disappointment 
to theTietting men, as Yale had been the 
favorite i but it was evident that the orew 
had been overworked and overtrained, 
and that the stroke was too slow. The 
Cornell crew is composed of mature men, 
and their stroke is one which developed 
their powers. 

The students cheered the victorious 
crews, and the usual uproai took place in 
town during the evening. The Cornell 
boys felt highly elated over their victory, 
and every one says that it was a fair race. 

Great   Bargains 
-IS- 

Country Heal Estate 
FOll SALE BY 

J. L AINSWORTH, 

BJMJOKFIELD, MASS 

G ntlemen, I CM show the BEST BAROA1N8 in 
REAL ESTATE of any on* In Woroeiter County. 
No other party has the property that I advertise! 
if they tell yon so, it U false.! 

A MAN WHO DID MOT. YEARN'FOR A 
MONUMENT—It was one clay  since the 
last centennial celebration that a  cad- 
averous-lookiug Yankee  stepped   into 

open august 24th.    A thorough educa- # Boston woman's kitchen door,   and, 
lchea.. "onfronting'thehanl-workinff mistieaa 

It 

pV Jo  carry. . has  eertaisly I ^"ast Fr&7 
w„ possible, dence in this town. 

been done, in so far as 
with our eyes open, and not a m 
voted for the measure but what was 
disposed (and to all appearance all are 
as much in earnest new as then) to 
walk up and pay his tax without mak- 
ing any wry faces over it. 

Aside from the earnest business-like 
tone of our meetings during the spring 
•nd summer, there have been several 
exceedingly spicy and enjoyable inci- 
dents, the memory of which will al- 
ways connect itself  with the enter- 
priso Jf016   discussion   called  them 
out.   The ready and annihilating re- 
plies of our young but earnest director 
m his support of the cause, arousing 
such storms of  ungovernable  merri- 
ment as have been but rarely seen even 
w our prolific discussions, ,aud dispos- 

. ing In a breath of the difficulties en- 
countered by our friend whose building 
enterprises have proved so dishearten- 
ing; the uniform pleasantry which in 
the hands of our1 honorable friend re- 
lievedthe  railroad  stock of taxation 
when the foresight of its ablest oppo-, 

, nent predicted its future valueless .»n 

is with regret that we announce 
the death of Mrs. Amasa Walker, who 

morning, at her resi- 
Quite a large circle 

of friends, in* addition to the members 
of her family, will mourn W death. 

dition : 

WEST BROOKF1ELD. 

The cutters in the corset factory cut 
about sixteen hundred yards of cloth 
daily. 

Warren Moulton has an egg which 
measures eight and three-fourths inches 
by seven and three-fourths. 

•Rev. Mr. Chamberlain of Chicago, 
who is now on a visit to his native town, 
will preach at the Congregational 
Church next Sabbah. 

We have received a large and beau- 
tiful bouquet from Mrs. Hammond 
Brown, among the flowers were three 
double white roses picked from a bush, 
which formerly belonged to Dr. Seth 
Field.   This bush is over fifty years old. 

The corset factory girls numbering 
between twenty five and thirty, charter- 
ed^ Knowltons steam boat one. evening 
this week, and took a moonlight ex- 
cursion to Podunk Pond.   They were .« . i ..        _ »—■"     -."*.,   ncic   puuiit-.itiuii is desire 

the varying remedies for all gone about four hours, and their depart-  be in the Town Hall 
V   lIlS   tlrAtViCo.1   K.r s-..,..   ■■       If    ■ t      111**,   tnao    *n*:f-nn~~A,l    1 -   i r       * 2 *.i.rtW 
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imaginary ills proposed by our medical 
adviser, who in his appeals "to the 
l»wand to the testimony," never fails 
to produce abundant authority for his 
original and unexpected prescriptions; 
the decided action of our worthy chair- 
man, who, ever zealous for good order, 
knows no respect of persons, silencing 
altke^he eager inquirer who would un- 
wittingly usurp the prerogative of the 
occupant of the floor and the unlady- 
like outburst of one who instead of 
quietly and impartially reporting the 
results of our meetings, has seemed to 
be only gratifying an idle curiosity, 
and whose seeming utter lack of fem- 
inine delicacy is thus made only the 
theme of vulgar comment; how many 
of ns will ever think of the railroad's 
infancy without recalling some of these 
associations. 

Mr. Smith's term of office as chair- 
man was longer than that of the mod- 
erator of any one  meeting for 
years past. 

Our valued  friends  who 

many 

- have so 
jbcnevolently done their utmost to tip 

■iW? "ie p5e before it could go into the 
■M:;'9Y$fy were so kind as to put in an ap- 
A it PW8»pe and help to dissolve the meet- 

■;:»»; When all the necessary business 
' had been done, and their little cob- 

/>**WecH»di tumbled over by its own 
r/iSSPftf,.   V«"'y tney llave their  re- 

n Tii/t'W^tbfckholiJers have made choice 
.«*«,fe*&. o?ard of directors to supple- 

v•; merit the work of those whose term of 
, I initiatory service has just expired, and 

the call  for proposals for contract of 
.tap .tJiiiJding has given them a plenty 

.'toflftJl* the prcSent   twenty-eight 
pnDposnls: which h»d been ,received*™ 
to   Mondnv   iiltetnoon   of  this   week 
were 6jieiied at that time- arid we hope 

u to,*? able next, .week to; SUy positively 
*bat  I he  ei^rpriSeVpk/ii'r^tically  in 
WM*WK. At thisfHmeiiinift,impossible 
to nrake ()ubnc; ab* relhibla statement 
W & ,<Uo,,^.babUit^;'1n'7th^ case. 
The diBectow/haw* eo arranged   the 

:AW»Ufftl;l<ii«\:'tfieX-.'«!lfficife^t:'jjMtfts of the 
work can be entrusted to different parr 
ties if desirable, and they have all these 
items to decide upon, as well as the re- 
liability  of  the   contractors.     This 
however, may be said of the parties 
submitting   proposals,  they de   uni- 
formly, to all appearances, Vdiy fine 
energetic and business-like jrWlemen! 
decided'y prepossessrng in ffi'anLr and 
appearance, while the amount t>F- 
jpeiition promises a low flguref a* 
probable result. 

ure was witnessed by a larger crowd. 
They speak in the highest praise of 
Mr. Knowlton, his care and attention 
to them while on the "mighty deep." 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

A match game of base ball took place 
Wednesday  between  the boys  in the 
"spec" shop and the clerks in the village. 

The Brookfield Association of Con- 
gregational ministers held a meeting 
with the Congregational Church in this 
place Tuesday afternoon last. A ser- 
mon was preached by Rev. Dr. Perkins, 
of Ware, in the evening. 

Irwin Morse, a young man who 
woiks in the shuttle shop at Westville, 
while adjusting a pulley yesterday after- 
noon, was caught in the belt and quite 
badly injured. He was taken to his 
boardiug-place and medical aid was at 
once summoned.    He is now doing well 

Here is something to crow over: 
Ruf'us Young and another man recently 
went crow hunting and as a result of 
their labors bagged thiry-one crows 
and a hawk. 

The recent death of the famous racing 
stallion "Lexington" was followed, last 
week, by Ihat of "Censor," one of his 
most noted sons, owned by J. E. Russell 
of Leicester, and valued at $5000. 
"Censor" was foaled in 1859. his 
granddam being "Maria West." a 
famous race mare, and the dam of 
"Wagner," and he was a horse of great 
size and muscular development. ° His 
place in Mr. Russell's stud will be filled, 
next season, by another race horse, 

CHARLTON. 

Alfred  Mooer has a fine litter of 
pigs, eleven in number.    The breed is 
part   Poland chnia   and   Berkshire. 
Beat this if you can. 

BROOKFIELD. 
The Rev. A. J. Rich  was greeted Jast 

Sunday morning at  the Unitarian church 
with a  large audience to hear his sermon 
on "Courage  and  Manhood".   His text 
was from St. Paid : "Quityoq like men" 
and  from Shakespeare : "I dare   do  all 
that may become a man ; who  dares do 
more is  none".   He dwelt upon the ele- 

ments of true manhood, and considered its 
great foes in Brookfield to be 'love for in- 
toxicating drinks, and the romsellers ; the 
trotting Park ; and  fondness for -dress.' 
Profanity and lack of conscience in dealing, 
and lying, gossip and slander came in for a 
fair share of rebuke.   The sermon meets 
a hearty response, and  its repetition and 
publication is desired.   If repeated it will 

some Sunday evening. 
It is  surely time some thing was done to 
correct and countera ct the demoralizations 
going ton in   town.   Mr. Rich most not 
however think he is the only clergyman re- 
sorting to teach outside the Bible ; for on- 
ly a week ago the Rev. Davies Foster, an 
orthodox Clergyman in Winchendon took 
for his text the words "Our fathers where 
are they"? from a lesser poet than Shakes- 
peare.and the Rev. Mr. Baker of Mame, 
orthodox preacher awhile ago preached 
on the '• Dignity of man" from words in 
Shakespeare, besides  many other similar 
instances we might name. 

ing the hard-working mistress 
of the house, introduced himself as fei- 

sty team will be at the depot, on tie arrival of 
Boston and New Vork trains, at the service of 
my customer)!, 

Offioe, at Central noose, Brooafleld, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and most pleasantly situate «# 

fej«isf & Siiir fig 

NEW STORE! 

TUEfLACETo^, 

A* No. 272 Mai?" 
B"v Totrrt 

Mat and Trio, 
There and you ean hsn |t ,,„, 

CIJABst.    """& 

• Prices Lower 
»U» AX, STOKE IK ^ 

We are Bound «o Thrive H 

Profits. 

mi. 
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men* 

dei-the-foce-of-the-sun-for-taking-out- 
greasa- spots- cleanin'- white,i)iu'- and- 
purifyin'-and-tesvin'-the- garment- soft 
Bweet-an.I-ready-to-take-a-stifr-smooth- 
polish- like-to-buy -pome- our-superior- 
washin'-fluid-nia'am?"   And  he   held 
out a small tin box.   The woman lean- 
ed one elbow hard on the  table,   and 
looking hard at the intruder, when he 
was   through,   inquired:   "Are   you 
done?"    "Yes ma'am."    Here the fe- 
male slowly pointed her long index fin- 
ger out of the door to some distant ob- 
ject, and again inquired : "Do yon see 
that ov r there?"    "Yes, ma'am," re- 
plied the dispenser of washing  com- 
pound, "that's Bunker Hill monument. 
Then the woman squared  herself on 
her heels, toes out, aud conjuring up a 
look of irony  in her eye, and gatlier- 
mg up a flat irou in her band, she ask- 
ed : "Do yon want one of those   raised 
on your head ?"   The Yankee retreated- 
—be didn't want a monument. 

being _ 

SuSSo*g00d hon"3eb'euld not fe down.   Antone 

Ladies Under*, 
HOSIERY.      OLQVES,   *£,: 

IIA1 SCARpg^ 

PARASOLS, TRUttj,^ 

S. E. ELLIOTT & j 
*7« Main St, old stand of Mn.sj.^ 

77 ACRE FARM. 

iuty.me  Darn cost some two thmnMnri d#>n.» 

90 ACRE FARM. 

post-ofliou, 
Twr   ' 

* to sell before the first of 

PUBLISH ED     EVER!     FltlDAY. 

OFFICE, UNION  BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 
Spencer.   Man. 

^TRTZS «b :E»XC:K:TTJ=», 
Tublisliers and Proprietors. 

REV. II. A. SIIORET, Contributor. 

\ttrmi,  $*• PC 1BHK IJITHDYHX-CE. 

Fine Beady Made 

CLOTHING, 
Franklin Square Clothing Store,   j 

507 MAIN  6TREET, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

By making a specialty of 

Advertising Rates. 

Time. 
11 week, 
la •• 
14 " 
15 " 
|3mo'tbg 

I. *   I .a 

tl 00 fl 31' 
I 2fi I 88 
1 lt>\ 2 63 
« 76 4 13 
4 Od 6 OO 
7 26 10 m 

3 
in. 

tl IK) 
5 60 
3 60 
6 60 
8 M 

14 60 
I'M 60|l8 68 84 SO 

2 l!*'i fa. |l col. 
ti 60 $3 no 
3 13.1 3 7: 
4 38!  6 26 
6 88l| 8 2.", 

io oo: 12 oo 
18 13 21 76 
31 13 37 36 

Half One 
cot. col. 

ti 611 $10 60 
li 88 13 n 
» 63 18 3f> 

16 18 28flfl 
22 1X1 42 09 
39 KH 76 13 
68 60 130 00 

.We are 
affords, 
an. 

FINE GOODS, 
offerinj  the  best  elotbln*  the market 
The make-up, style, and tlnisli, equal to 

Custom 
about one half the, price 

Jor 

,. .       "•    -—" •     »»e»«iw    fc 
juarcft, or does not ear* to "tell    Thla 
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Building is quite lively. The first 
story o£ Dresser block is up. Dr. S. 
C. Hartwell's premises show the marks 
of preparation for the new residence. 
The front of the new engine house on 
Central street is completed, and the 
Journal building on the same street is 
in a forward state of advancement. 
The interior is so far completed that the 
work of moving will begin soon.     ' 

[8peebl Correspoadenje.] 

The College Regatta. 
COKNEIJ, THE WINNF.R. 

SAKATOGA, July I4th.—The University 
race has been pulled and won, and once 
more a college that is comparatively new 
in aquatic strife has carried off all the 
honors of the day.' When the present as- 
sociation was formed 

Railroad Business. 
Poor's railroad figures for 1874 confirm 

fbe indications of all the partial reports, 
than while gross  earnings have   fallen 
slightly, improved economy of administra- 
tion has increased the net earnings. These 
figures, as a general rule, do not cover the 
period of very low freights through which 
we have just passed, though the returns of 
me different roads do not by any means 
cover the same twelve months in each 
case.   The business of the year was on a 
mileage of69,873 miles, an increase of 
3,000, and f?940 miles was opened during 
the year.   The average cost per mile wag 
still rising, though this can be true no 
longer.   The net earnings were 36.4 per 
cent, of the total, and 4 1-2 per cent, of the 
cost, and the dividends paid amounted to 
3.39 per cent, on the total capital. Passen- 
ger earnings actually increased  2.0 per 
cent., freight decreased 2.2 per cent. 

For the first time the funded debt rises 
to exceed the capital stock, having increas- 
ed 21 per cent, during the year, against 2 
per cent, for the latter; the capital stock 
is $1,991,000,000, the debt $2,230,000,000. 
This i9 the high-water mark of (he system 
tern of railroad mortgaging, and so mMy^t^KlW.n*fl 
foreclosures and conversions of debt into " 
capital are now taking place that the next 
showing will probably give a diminution 
of bonds as compared with stock.   If 7 1-2 
per cent, interest were paid on the whole 
debt, and the average rate of interest con- 
tracted cannot be less than that, the re- 

*2^P?££g?£iz 
iM-&^.WJ;jaJ?7**jB5¥i «* roin a a^^fi=^V^TSS?W owner of the farm 

" Kee™ ^V^y health 

165 ACRE FARM 

ear. 
.—»-... to 50 

t.nJKtr" -Butte'a»d milk»11 Can take !'in io boarders, if „, 
*/'• "'luntes' walk to the post 
sio     school, and mUl, 

:!i1o,,dwi,1,s.ni-,C 
any one wishes.' 
•■ office, meetings, 

190 ACRE FARM. 

ffuraSSS SB?© M 

DM. FLINT9 8 

Quaker Bit, 
Composed of Roots, Bark 
Herbs,—the great Blood 1 
of the day, —restoring \ 
and energy.   To the Ageii 
y* blessing,—removing t 
flrmities  of age, st 
and stimulating the body i 
oheering the mind.  Mot! 
Maidens will find the 
Bitters a safe' and reliable^ 
edy. in all oases of illness i 
dent to the sex,—pu 
blood, — producing  not 
vigorous circulation, but i 
tiftd   and   healthy comp 
Children suffering from e 
severe attacks of illness i 
to  early liie, often find 
relief by talcing one 
Quaker Bitters.   No one i 
main long unwell (if cur 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint I 

At their Great Medical Dspet, 
»071D!IMOT,»M 

»<>»   SALE   EVERIWEEl 

Special notice oolnrnn, Bit. per cent addltl.nal 
BejdiDgnotices.faolW), fifteen cents per line. 
I A°rertlsers will Bnd this paper*a valuable alii 
g extending their business throughout western 
""rooster County,. 
Iocs! items of»ews gladly welcomed from any 

reliable source.   Correspondents must send their 
fciraes with ctmmnnlbations not nessaiily for 
!   Dtlicstion. lutaBapuarantee to us. 

We cannot return rejected inanusoripts, unless 
f (trope be sent for that purpose, 

JPENCER SAVINGS   BANK. 
■Its received and put on Interest the first day 

If erery month. Dividends et Interest are 'ie- 
jlircd Janoary and July. 

WILLIAM   Ul'HAM, President. 
EKA6TBS JOKES, Treasurer. 

Work 

Garment of any Style, 
you will be sure to find It on our Counters. 

Without firing particulars, would say that wc! 
ean furnish the 

Best Gotda 
FOR TOE 

Xjeaist 3Ioiiey. 

D.W.KN0WLTON&C0. 
Worcester, June 2i, 1873. 

O. S. CHAPMAN, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fitz'u Store, 

Opposite Mossasolt Ilotd. Main St., Spanceri 
ltOOUS AT MASSASOI1 H0TKL. 

soTSd!"""""' Cn,osl° UKASES especially 

wTc. Chase & Ce^~ 
Manufticturers and Dealers In all kinds of 

fMrvruu  iMi.i.ttus, 
!      Paintings, Chromos, aud Eagmvluz*. 
I    We are constantly rece ring a superior line of 
Gold and Silver ollt, Blaok Walnut aed Paney 

j Mauldinj   rom   the eelebrated' rnanufaetory of 
William O    mm. 

Wall Tookets, Towel Racks, Cravat Holders, 
lirackets, *c., made to order in any desirable 
s tyle, Plain, Carved or finirlu d In French Walnut 
r.Ji'nr M*,nurr"ht0»'?s •'•l'wtnwnt Is under the, 
>n «i£iM';

Joh"Alam«.whoi« w-ll known as an efficient and piact.cal workman. Ail work 
warranted as represented aud prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Floasant St.. Rogers' Block. 

Now that the warm season has come it 
wonl.l be a good plan, for our citizens to 
see that tlie sewers, drains and sink-sponts 
are properly cleaned of garbage or any- 
thing that ean undergo pn^-efaction. 

It looks now as if there were to be some 
flah in.town, JohnBoyden, K. M. Bliss, 
W. A.-Bair, D. C Luther, E. O. Snow 
and A. W, Curtis have appointed to take 
a lease of .Vhittemore Pond in behalf of 
the Sportsman's Club. 

A by-law was passed at a town-meeting 
last tail to prevent crowds gathering on the 
comers &e. It would he of great conveni 
ence to the public if our officals would fol- 
low the example of Cons .able AVorthing- 
ton and clear them off. Our night official 
has an important doty before him. 

Mr. John Bell leaves for Ireland to day 
on a visit to his native land after an 
absence of twenty-eight years; 

Fatal Stabbing Affray 
AT" EAST BBO >K FIELD. 

Tfce Death mi Josi-p!, if a)M««; U "Mam' 
!.;■ n j,l,.ii to b*> i llow, d iw earr ipi the 
•ni,n,!. of s,,.„,-,,■ „,„i ,],„ Bieekaeli* 
with Impnnity f 

A fr:icns thok place at the fiuhhwiUe 
resort of "mami Langdon" on Friday 
afternoon which has finally resulted in the 
death of one of the participants. Madam's 
residence is mid way between the towns 
of Brookleld, North Brookfield and Spen- 
cer and the "hummers" of these towns 

n of the old  lliX^ro?*™^''™ freqlWnt 

Worcester, Mass. 

SOUTH BRooKpiEnur'— 
U. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 

„ ' mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trlmminss and 
testings, flrst-elass work and good fits warranted 

IWTSS^l?if S0^?.8, M" B«"e". proprieto?. " Stable* billiard halloonnected with the house. 
R. 11. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 

,,, **S "'••»< rtUI upon the natural 
wJnf,i",,*rt,.fr*m,>,»1 one* ««•' »re life-like Mautiftal, in the most approved manner, and 
n»onable prieea. •■■■ 

n£v %1,jJ*¥;h,1".F,ln('15R»> *«•• »«toheller's ««», north Brookfeid.   The cheapest and best. 
MO^ABA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 

uejwr In Cloths and Trimmluss; first class 
North Brookfleld. pork and warranted. 

. RAILROAD   fcTAQE   LINE^ 
EUfSi IMVI Eetsl, to trabn (otef Ittt, it tOS, AH. 

12:3C, B, P.lt   r«j trains tois| West, it 7,9:18, A.K. S t.U. 

WORCE8TKK AND SPRINGFIELD r IVIS1QN 

Lea\e Worcester for Albmy and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.4S am. DWHODS 

.nj°Ii8-,,rinxfleldaudWlV SWons, S.K, »«.ex ana *.4u. D, ID, " 
For Albany (express) 9.^ ft, New Y   k   ^ 

New York Sunday mall leaves st 10.03 p. m 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield ft Roohesto; 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. trai,,.   BuoaesMr 

Leave Springfield for Woicestor at i Ms. HM 
a. m. lA-iex.a.08exp., 4,8.l«exp p. m. Albany 
^"J'^Press 6.36 a.m. Sunday mill l-L2%Tm.\ 

Riil.BOAD Cox.vKCTIOH8— At Albany  with the 
«e„WR °rk g'?,™JT'?? and «retnbu^f ."" Hud- son River Railroads. At Chatham with  the Hu- 
n^,MldAHaiV"ii a,,d RMU>a *n<1 Lehanon Sprines 
S" ilro"d* .At 8tBle ,'lne *1tl> "'• Housatonbl 
S""'1;/' «*WI«W with the Plttsfi." „d 
S„M A,do.?"! ;nd \'«iw«tonle railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford/New H» 
S;BdaS,PB ""S"8"1'»■><" Connecticut Rl«r H»»- 

lilr'c^l* A?'u?er "Ith th,8 N,,w Lond« Northern 'Jl0*?;, At Wuroestcr Junoflon with the Provl- 
rcads. 
railroao. At Worcester Junction with     j Provf 
Ne„'i»..WorTtuT' Wo""J" »nd jfLhu, and Norwch and Worcester Railroada. At South- 
Framingluun with the Boston Clinton and riteh- 

Thirty-fourth will be held at Springfield, 
OB Thursday, July 89th, 1875. Froe return 
tickers ftirn'shed on the Boston & Albany 
and Connecticut River railroads. Gen. 
Wm. !*, Lincoln will deliver an address. 

We tmdere'and that it is the dnty of the 
school-eommituie to buy books for the li- 
brary and not of the selectmen as "x" sta- 
ted last week. But the people themselves 
are responsible as they have the privelege 
of handing in the names of the books they 
desire and .lie committee will act upon 
them. 

Hon. Wm. Upham while walking on the 
railroad in Worcester near the Junction 
received a little assistance in his journey. 
Ho stepped off the track to avoid an engine 
and was struck by the switch engine, which 
was on the next track. He made a "fly" 
of abOut ten feet but escaped without 
injury. Such flying machines dont suit 
him. ■ 

Man 

Sup't Springfield. 

ASKELL BROS, dealers Ip Hardware Catlery, 
- iter's Tools. Paints. Oils Agricultural A Can 

tVstnlshes, Carriage 
iMMlnns, Pistols, Aim Its, Shoe Tools. A Flnd- 

istols, Amunltion. Sep. Adams' Block, 

WORCESTER 

ISanfttr*. 

it was thought that 
m^a short time the younger and smaller | mender of the net earnings would p 

only about 1 per cent, on the capital stock. 

170 ACRE FARM, 

go;tXU?4egl3aThou,,eared' PHint<,d' •""•»«!« 

one stocked with trout now. Cutors JnT&°,"d8; 
hay by maob ne: Keens Si in in L„~l.""" o! 

gunning w.ter to teSM &»*J^J* ««?> 

3 1-2 miles from depot whe"afuA.°«n.e half ,oaf "• 

»^urtwoSS»SF» i It cost him. 

I ted H.    Taylor   of Oxford    was 
brought to this place by Sheriff Tracy 
and tried before Judge Jillson, Monday, 
for breaking and  entering with intent 

| to commit larceny.   He was bound over 
to the August term of the superior court. 

STURBRIDGE. 
A little daughter of Frederick Bruso 

swallowed  a  two-cent piece one day 
last week, and now the child's  life is 
despaired of.    She can only swallow 
drink, and  after  being operated upon 
by a physician seems to be no better. 

WARREN. 
Warren Council of the Sovereigns of 

Industry decided, at their meeting last 
Tuesday evening,  to surrender  their 
charter and close up the afiairs of the 
council.   Cause, lack of interest on the 
rJaTt'of the members, •Irr djjng they 

SWaSiA^fi i<P>lFtj^tba,i,.tn« order 

—'inogoguva,,,,, 
' --WWMArlg^isg^Svv^irij^te pastor 

Constderable notice h«w been taken  «f   ibe   Evangelical   ConCTegationai 
Of two late m tides by U.K. and Geo. I Church  of Ne*odh«m,  w^yesCrday 

colleges would retire, and leave Yale and 
Harvard in the field to have their annular 
cbntest and quarrel over the result.   But 
the success of these new comers has been 
such that the  association  has enlarged 
from year to year, and this year there 
were thirteen entries  in   the university 
race and four in the freshman race.   The 
weather has   been warm   and sultry, a 
slight shower on Tuesday laid the dust 
and cooled the atmosphere to a slight de- 
gree.   The single scull race was the first 
in order, but owing to some misunder- 
standing only Weld of Harvard appeared; 
but the judges and referee ordered, the 
race to be rowed on Wednesday, when 
Kennedy of Yale won an easy victory for 

, ITis college, which was the  only honor 
I H obtained during the Whole contest.   His 
time was  14.24 1-3, that of Weld's being 
14.60.    Next came the Freshman race, 
in which Cornell, Harvard, Brown and 
Princeton wore represented. 

The start was made a little before 12 
o clock,   and  Harvard with  her quick, 
nervous stroke soon took the lead, with 
the othep crews pressing her close with 
their long, steady strokes.. This proved to 
be the most exciting race of the series, the 
lead being hotly contested by the crews 
who were changing their positions at al- 
most every stroke.   Near the close, the 
Brown crew unshipped #n oar and weee 
delayed by this mishap.     Harvard had 
sported too often, and Cornell came in the 
victor in 17.33 1-4.   Harvard was only 5 
seconds behind ber; Brown 7, and Princ*. 
ton 15.   The usual amount of cheering 
congratulations, etc., as college boys alone, 
know how to give, ensuAr, and the crowd 

"Friend*, Human 

too well tlir 
•M, Couutrymou (lcame 

■•« here to  talk ;   ye   huow 
•l«ry or oar thraldom," ****** 
The Uoiea are hard, oar atock Is heavy 
and tve ore bonad io sell. «      ? 

«0 ACRE FARM, 

Oil! 
YET 

Man, 
Voiitli, 

Every 

In Spencer and Vicinity, 
can be suited in style, quality and price, from our 

large and varied stock of 

Summer Clofiig! 
We guarantee to sell.' 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles 
Better Workman- 

ship, 
whether Custom or ready marie. 

For Less Money 
thau any Clothing House in Worcester County. 

Borne in and verrify these statements 

WARE, PRATT & CO., 
First Rational Bank, Boilding 403 ft 214 Main Strut 

WORCESTER. 

»rn.    tvery rood of land is 
a &    afnfifl8*^-   Kee'"»"""cows'and 

om depot   wha/a™2|Chnr0h- Post-<>™»«>. • mile 

BABQAINB FOK BOMB OJTB, 

good, fair bnlldings,  |IUIJU cash. 

■^1B%!pjMSL^«|ft cash; remainder ««*!» year and Interest 

*l?a0i eooii cash; *iuu aud i uturo.t a yZr. 
60 Aere Farm, I mile from 

the small price of «17U0.   Keeps s"eow«'s>ndTeam' 
Now is the time to buy if ,0£   "■ 
galni 

Pnct 

large village, for 
s 3 cows and learn. 

i Jv'ant a good bar- 

press trains stop.   Price taou&j one-haffeash 

make 
fruit. 

I have Wood Lots that are bargains, I have 
Farms of all prices, from 1600 to ,12,000, some 880 
In number, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

•J. I*. AiiiNuorlli, 

mos 
Bedford, Mass. send srnmps. 

LADIKS' Co* 
'K. with C_. 

F, P.GLDCK New 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

HruokUdd, Umtm. 

UTS" 
— :o: 

HAVING bought ii 
and title o* Hi, 

BIJUV, in the 

Jewelry Jlii 
in this town, and decided to remain il« 
stand, having had It refitted and brighten' 
tne band of the painter I hsve alsn low 
Stock, so that 1 have one of the flneit inn 
(outside ol the cities.) consisting of 
WATCHIS of «vey mruty cf 3 win ad I 

A   »reat vsriety  of Jewelry, SoHif _ 
nnd Plated Ware, Clicks, Hairan<ITi»»j 
es, Acic.    Also, a rail line of Spailiaf 

fcye ({lasses, which I will let Biycnstenitil!! 
rore bnyin^, So they may be sure of » ft, 
am soing to sell at prices suited to ll» * 
that deople may buy, even if tUe tinuesai 
Come and see for jouiselves. 

I have" also secured the eersioes oil 
Smith, one of the best Watchmakers h II 
so that all who wish can depend uuoo tort 
Watches put in good order,    t S 

■w. E. HO: 
North Breokaeld, Mass. 

Fitzgerald's Salre 
Tnt8 IRISH SALVE wil! curs Soroftifc 

other Disease not reached or loe fflef 
ulty. It will cure a Feloft, Sore BrsiM 
ind Cuts of all descriptions. IwillowJ 
md all other glanular errnptions. Diw 
'ast year I have saved eijjht peisOM *»■ ! 
heir joints ainputited. Th«reiispsrI•», 

own who can prove what 1'say, aarlatsi 
y been treated by eight doctors s» 
ood effect. There are also many l» »" „ 

leld who can piove the cure. jPrice •'••■ 
ipply tour Address 

>r 8w       JOHN FlTZOlCBALD, 9pes«J 

Obas. G. EUBEBG 
ifanuracturer and Dealer 11 

Hfonumeiital Wi 
OF KVEBF UESCMPH* 

From the best quilities o! 

Marble,* 
Granite, or 

Brownstos 
MABBLS    "W 

 os— 

Union Stret 
Vordi Brookfield, •' 

MC1S   S   WHIT I NO. 
»„,      •       BANKERS, 
0 Mam, corner Pearl, Worcester, Mass., and deal. 

|r« in fauvernment Securities, Gold Coupons, Kail, 
piy and Hank stocks, and Foreign Exchange; 
loninwrclal Paperand Loans negotiated. Ascnts 
pt the lunard Line of Steams* ips. Issue Travel- 
p Credits, available In all par£ of Europe. 

 Sttornrjijr. 
ISTAPLES A GOULDING, . ..._, Counsellors at Law, 

Ogee 398 Mam St., Worcester. MUSK. 

T. MAR LOW, T 

lATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

__^o. 8 Poet-office Ulook, Worcester. Maes. 
C.   BATES   SMITH, 

pfOpKEf AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
"*••'■* ''ot Offioe Block, Woroester: Mas*. 

_gtfMtm» ant Engiiitcra. 

CHVvo•,^■,Bl,£LeIG!,• Architect, 4*8 Main st. 
|l Purposes    ' '   •D<8l-Ils oud Drawings for 

l^f^ClifRRIXUTOX.'ISfiitecT.  
Inorch W,Cd t0~/m.,Wal0 BL' »PPo«lle Old South |Hnrcn. "orcester. Mass. 

9notrjccorirs7 

ilnst., 

ICOTT 

uiisisi and Apothecarj', 
importer and licaler in Seeds and BolBa 

^corner of Elm st., Worcester, M11Ss. 
ELSON~R~ 
Jobber 

-  ^JLacre, Worcester. Mass. 

S'tnti*JS. 

[« WMLa?nVV&IKEfI)5r,ST-   Bemovcdto 

lanufatitiursT 
I rletles o?ffTI EWS. Manufacturer or all va. 
Pllp)   8I,aftif,,f',,n'i?,t'' ,',ml Mechanics' Tools. 
Poster, DMa^.d Mach,ne Jobbi,1S. 180 Union 

J«tm'iurrT 

Special Mke 
GBU4T SAIJE OF 

iHilllnerv Goods, 
In the City of Worcester, 

Mass. 
J. T. ROCHE, opposite the Bay Slate 

I House, 284 Main Street, will open  Satur- 
day June 12, full line in Neapolitan Hats; 

! full line in  Real Chipp and imitations: 
full line in White, Brown, and Block Mil- 
are Hats; full line in Lnee and Silk Hate, 
trimmed and untrimmed: full line in old j 
ladies'  Napolitan  bonnets; full lines in I 
New Silks in all the late colorings of the I 
season ;   full   lines   in Elegant   French j 
flowers, Ribbons in all the New shades in- 
chiding Brown Sash Ribbons Lace Scarfs, ! 
Silk ties, Flat Scarfs, Lace veils, also fifty ; 
cases of Shade Hats in all the late makes! 
of   the  Season,   for Ladies Misses and 
children.   The above goods are all fresh 
and up to the times and purchased direct 
by the Case and package from the Manu- 
facturers and Importers, and are Sold for 
Cash lower'than the same quality have ever 
been obtained in  Worcester County.   ,T. 
T. Roche opposite the Bay state House 
Worcester. 

FI8URES   SPEAK   VOLUMES. 
Jleao tne report ot Sales of the Different Sewini 

Machines for 1S71. 
SgS'FSr M?,n«'«oturihg Co- Sold 241,679 
Wheeler * Wilson Manufacturing Co.    ••     lias 
Ilowe Sewing Machine Co.. estimated 
domestic Sewing Machine Co. 
Weed Stivina MuohlneCo. 
Urover A Baker s. M. Co., estimated 
Remington Empire Sewing Maehiue Co. 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co 
M«W Medal Sewing Machine Co. 
WilcoiAUIbhs tewin;,MaoblneCo. 
American B,H. Ac.,*ewing siucbineCo 
Jlctor bowing Machine Co. 
rloience Sewing Machine Co. 
Sooor Sewing Machine Co, ■ 
b. Uraunsdorf * Co, Aetna. ' 
Bertram and Peatou S  M. Co. 
AloKay S. M Fss'nn 
Keystone S. M. to. ■ 

Tha Singer Manufacturing CO- 
NO. 34 L'ntoa Sejaarr, N. V. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
SINGER  MACIUNE. 

3..,0«l 
W,700 
20,4'J.I 
afl,000 
I7.60S 
17.586 
16,214 
13,71(1 
13,5*) 
Mt 
6.617 
4,841 
i-son 

■-'.">() 

1^7 
m 

One of the Texas trotters not liking the 
appearance of things ns he was led into 
the slaughter house on Wednesday, con- 
chided^'to "slep out" and as the window 
was the only opening, lie jumped through 
it iintWWiotled on the ground a dtsbwace. of 
sixteen feet. He was evidently offirgiisfed 
with the Rffairs of Mils world, for he quietly 
subrnlfterj to a bullet. 

The (races of the late showers still re- 
main In onr streets, in the shape of gorges 
filled with cobbles. It is a good opportu- 
nity for our citizens to st.tdy the practical 
workings of the deluge which geologists 
say once swept over this county leaving 
large gorges filled with lionjders. and OIK 

Highway surveyors deserve the thanks of 
the students of pre-historio ages for bein» i 
so negligent in their duties. But (he own- 
ers of fast horses and those who believe in 
ease and comfort would like to have them 
removed. 

GENERAL AGENT FOR 
20-    3m 

HOME NEWS. 

has 
Mr. 

j ' I. Rich Kent's health is improving. 
!    Mr. Sugden's house on Hi^b Street 
been raited and work is being pushed. 
Sanderson is the builder. 

J. E. Bern is proposes to furnish onr 
citizens with fish caught by his own hand. 
And this is not a fish story. 

The shipment of Ixxits hits been much 
larger this week than dining the previous 
weeks, but they are not qnito what they 
ought to be at this s< nson. 

A %wpfour citizens went a fishing the 
other evening an Hutched (heir horse to a 
tree near the pond. After catching sev- 
eral heavy bites they concluded to realm 
hom«| but as they were somewhat confused 
byeejbting the spoils tbey were unable to 
find the team. They at last found the tree 
and linker but no horse. After exhausUnj 
their supply of ma'cbes in looking up the 
trco^ey found the horse enjoying an early 
braifestinane'shlwrinjoat-field. Those 
not "on tbeir muscle" had not tetter say 
fL-h to them. 
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Unless some of our capitalists erect some 
tenement horses soon, the new comers 
will have to lodge in dry-goods boxes. No 
signs of new houses on the new road yet. 

Author Bacon has erected a neat sign 
, on his grain store and our citizens will 
find a large stock of flour and grains of 
all kinds at low prices in the store. 

Our government official has been clean- 
ing up this week, and things look so bright 
that one sees a letter every time he looks. 
Evidently he is endeavoring to see the 
change which the other party talk about so 
much; 

Repairs are being made on the Brick 
school house. The entire house is bdij 
renovated and it needs it loo, as there 

At fte Probate Cpurt on Tuesday the fol- 
lowhjlt business of this section was trans- 
acted Administrators appointed—John 
T/intllpf tlic estate of Abigail Bemis of 
Sperfr; Jolmathan P. Dana of the estate 
of Sainh II. Dana of Oxford ; Mark Has- 
kell oltlie esuiie of Charles Browning of 
Spencer; real $3000, personal $13,000. 
Administrators' accounts rendered: of 
Catherine A. Shumway on the estate of 
Amelia C. Shumway of Sturbridge ; of 
Erasttts Winslow on the estate of Julia A. 
Byron of Charlton. Exeemors accounts of 
Henry S. Snow of the will of Elias Snow 
of New Bmin'ree, John R. Southworth 
was appointed guardian of Geo. B. South- 
worth of North Broofcfield. 

purposes too numerous to 
mention, and this way dispose of their 
wages.   She has kept t'lis institution for 
over twenty years and therefore lias secured 
rights which the  authorities respect, at 
least they have not troubled her lately. 
Her premises have been searched and re- 
searched andher conlributions to tlie public 
treasury have been numerous but she still 
flourishes and keeps a sharp eye on tlie 
county officials.    Experience is a good 
teacher and as she is an apt scholar she 
is equal to every emergency.   On  Friday 
afternoon, Joseph Julian of West Wan-en 
returning from North Brookfield, stopped 
to refresh himself on his journey.   He and 
his companion took some beer and Julian 
as he says, loaned him two dollars with 
which to pay for it.   He give tlie bill to 
Joseph  Brough  the bartender, wlio gave 
back  the chiinge  for a dollar bill, after 
some titlk tlie difficulty wa3 settled and 
then a dog which Brough liad sold Julian 
was discussed and ' finally a fight ensued 
during which Brough threw a knife and 
siabbe J Julian.   Julian then left the house 
and was about to get into his bugj/ when 
he fell dowri and was unable M speak. 
He was conveyed into the house and Dr! 
Hodkins of East Brookfield called,  who 
sewed op the opening.   Julian died atr 
Tuesday.    Brough  went immediately to 
Brookfeid  and  surrendered   himself to 
Justice Duell who placed him muler arrest. 
Bwugli   expected   that    he   would   be 
allowed to return to his occupation saying 
"that he had some business to arrange with 
Maim Ijinsdon," but die Justice "placed 
him under Ixjnds to appear liefore him on 
Saturday and failing to secure tliem  he 
was conveyed to Worcester.   Brongh was 
formerly a clerk in one of our stores and 
claims   tint the deed was  done in  self- 
defence. 

This  Langdon place  lias been in exist- 
ence   for   a   long   per'od,   during which 
time innumerable effort have been made 
to srop k, but all to no avail.  This woman 
laughs at the united authority of Spencer 
and the Brookfields. She has done mure to 
pollute the morals of onr young men than 
all the other influences combined.   As far 
as the immoral characier of the house is 
concerned, there is only too much evidence 
to prove.    The inhabitants of this section 
are miuli  ,o blame.    The rule of rum 
seems to be gaining in strength all the 
time, and tlie general apathy displayed by 
the public is truly lamentable.    A general 
mass meeting, and a united  effort of all 
parties concerned would  have swept this 
and all the other saloons away, long a»o. 
Liquor selling is  being'persisted insight 
under our noses, and the authorities eijjer 
have not the power or the public are being 
hoodwinked to a shameful degree.   Ii fa 
to the interest of every good citizen tp 
n.ake one grand and nniied eftbrt towards 
tlie end we hive specified, or the reign of 
mm will bo productive of worse lesnlts 
than the shocking illustration now in the 
hands of the law. 

Unitarian Sunday School will llare a 
picnic at Bowen'.i, at tlie North Pond, on 
Satnrday, at 10 o'clock. * 

Tlie man who keeps the '•Modoek House1' 
is anxious to find one James Sullivan wilO 
was arrested for evading raflroad, bat ha* 
now "let out." 

A game of base ball will be played at 
West Brookfield, on Saturday, between a 
picked nine from Brookfleld and West 
Brookfield. 

Rev. A. J. Rich exchanged pulpits last 
Sunday morning with the Rev. Mr. 8ter- 
enson, of tlie Univeraalist Church, South- 
bridge. 

Mr. Hiram New ion, the enumerator, fa 
on his rounds again, seeking information 
from the manufacturers, farmers, ete. Be 
has not yet been able to make out a full 
report for this town; but there^30dwel- 
ling houses, and 619 families in the tows, 
which will make 3,095 persons, at the 
the average of five persons to a fiunily, 
which is perhaps al»nt the average. 

Mrr A M. Evans, of Worcester, has 
nearly completed three large monuments 
for the Brookfields. Two of them weigh 
nearly five tons each. One is to be erected 
over the remains tlie late George. Forbes 
Esq., in the East Brookfield cemetery, 
another in the family lot of the late Calvin 
Forbes at North Brookfield. The third 
one is for the late Abraham Skinner, to 
be erected at Brookfield in the 
grounds. 

THE XAITTE DEN. 

Mr. Editor:—I wish to speak a  few 
words in regard to the injustice that has 
for some years past been heaped upon the 
hen—and when I say hen, I mean the hem 
proper, that useful fowl that farmers have 
for co many hundred years loved; ho has 
loved to feed them; loved to assist them 
in rearing their broods; love.! to see his 
children climbing around to gather their 
eggs; he has loved to carry bis own bat 
full to the house occasionally; have them 
cooked; and has loved to eat them, with 
his fanjiiy to help him do it   Bat, as I 
was saying,  ft,r some ye.a» nast  many 
I>eople by newspaper articles, by talk, by 
lien shows, have been trying to bring the 
real hen into disrepute, by telling us that 
tlieir kind lay eggs that are worth from 83 
to $8 a down, and a trio of the f jwls are 
worth from 915 to $30.   Well, let them 
talk it to some one besides me, for I have 
been pretty well schooled in the patent 
hen bnsines.    Mora than  twenty years 
ago, I bought what was called the Cochin. 
China, fowl, and the Sliangu fowl, and 
other kinds, and sold their eggs, and fowls 
that I reared, at a high fig,,re f(,r a few 

years.   You would have laughed to see 
them stand on the bam floor and try to 
look up ami see what was on the scaffold. 
After the sale of those fowls bnd played 
out, I fatted a lot of them, as  V thought, 
and sold them at a market kept where 

Geo. W. Doane & Co have sold th 
Beobe farm in Wilbraham to Geo. A. mil 
of Springfield, price $4000—Tho Church 
farm in Oiis io D. F. Parker of Springfield 
pVice SSOOD.—Twenty acres of land hoar 

_ Mt. JJolyoke o E. L. Hayward, price 
were one hundred and fifly scholars in one |-ttjjg-Ehjht acres of land in Chicopee to 

Horato Bartlett, price $1600.—House and 
lot on Cedar sU-eet to T. G. Iloughton of 

•ercister, Mass, Agte.  2 Mechanic. 

room during the last term 

Mrs. Abigail Bemis whoso death was 
announced last week was nged ninty-two 
years and nine months and preserved her 
activity up to the time of her death. 8he 
was able to do her own work during winter 

go up and down stairs without 

HOTEL. 
Pleasant Street.    - 

Spencer, Mass. 

Office h#m—7 to9 A, a.;   It fk3 to S,and SI 2 i 
'S    . M". A" other *"""' whtn M P"""»Ion  MSI8ton"J ""Hi within (hree weeks of her ohBrel 

death. l0>Iwki 

and to 

Wilhraham, price f4000. 

The old meoang house at North Spencer 
has been thoroughly refitted and on Sunday 
A"W ,8t'tllere wiH ta PNxwning there 

Tiev. Mr. Atkins  of (he   Methodist 
services will commence at four 

BROOKFIELD. 
Rev. Joshua Coit wUl preach in the Con- 

gregational Church, Sunday morning, July 
25. It will be remembered tliat Mr. Coit 
was formerly minister at tho Congrega- 
tional Church, in this town, and no doubt 
will call out a large audience. 

Mr. Thomas N Doufuey, of Boston, a 
young man who lias had considerable ex- 
perience with the liquor business, deliver- 
ed Use siory of his life ami experience in 
the Methodist Church, last Sunday even- 

to a fair audience.   The story of his 

Comins & Buss' store now is.   Tho a 
tried to sell them by the pound, but failed 
LO do it; he then tried to sell them by tho 
yard; failing in that, be hung one of them 
up at the window, placed a lighted candle 
in it, ami used it as a chandelier.   Tliis is 
no ben story, for the man who done it still 
lives in'Spencer.   1 don't blame people for 
not buying them, for 1 wonl.l as soon try 
to cat a trooper's saddle.   They were like 
all the rest of the "best strain," a cross 
between the sea fowl and hnzzard, and 
tliosewho  blow for them had better net 
say "hen."   Now I object to the front 
seats being longer reserved for these mt n- 
grels, and would say to the native fowls, 
give three crows and two cackles and step 
to the front.   Josh Billings understood the 
hen business, when at a fashionable hotel 
they were about to serve him with a piece 
of a Shanghai rooster, he very politely 
said:   "No  Shanghai  for  ;ae.    Not a 
Shanghai!" SCALES. 

The "Science of Health" for Angnst 
contain* many excellent articles trf interest 
to people who desire to koep their good 
health during tho hot weather. It eon,- 
tains articles on. What Shall We Eat; 
The Hygienic System; Water as a Health 
Agent, etc. This ui-»3azir.e «.V.;11 
read in every family. 

b? 

life is nodoitoa thrilling history, and will      Delays 

' In a suitable  from dropsy, Bright's disease, kidney bhw 
do much good if narrated 
manner; and he has several traits of char^ 
aeter which are valuable to a public lec- 
turer, but he would do well to correct his 
style in gome respects, and avoid some of 
the expressions which lie 
story would have 
ence for good. 

uses, and his 
more powerful influ- 

;ys are tlangerous, persons suffering 
repsy, Briirht'* .1!^.^ i.:.. ».  ? 

der and glandular maladies diabetes, era! 
v^ mental and physical debHity. reS,. 

rregulanues,and in foot all affections of 

^LLV^Z?1*1 °^m ■'"■M *<»<* 
^afra"eifyma^   » «the Balm 
of Gilead for such distressing complaints. 
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The Standard i oarer. 

The war t;ad closed, anil not a so md 
Of hostile pass'on thrilled the air. 

Peace was the -shout th it echoed round, 
For joy succeeded dark despair. 

No armies stoixf in ware array. 
The nation was no more annoyed, 

A civil strife h:ul passed away, 
And peace w.ts next to be e;tj >yed 

Tlio spirit of each martial man 
Unto the awi'al fctsk awjke, 

Ami every human heart was wan, 
When o'er the land the death role 

broke. 

A soldier cam J, his sunken eye 
Ofa.vful lights and hardships told, 

Witii an lent zeal, he dared to vie, 
A cause ot honor to uphold. 

His voice was low, a weary look 
His laded countenance revealed, 

At sound of war a flag he. took, 
,    And march id to free lo.u's b ittleflcld. 

Ha held the banner in his hand 
That he had carried through the war, 

That flag, that served to save the land, 
He looked upon with pride and awe. 

That flag was stained with human blood. 
So freely shed in every fight. 

And through the war sublimely stood, 
AT em Me at of th; nation's migh'. 

He held the flag with firm embrace. 
Though war had torn its faded fold. 

And yet, it had sustained its place. 
And made the tide of conquest bold. 

May peace to him its bbssings give, 
And joy on earth with him remain, 

His honor shall forever live 
Whose work has not been done in vain. 

SpretM flowers o'er his earthly grave. 
Who i'onght at honors first behest, 

And may that fl;ig forever wave, 
Above his place of final rest. 

C. W. c 

our niindi, the great men and the great 
deeds of our own time add their inspiring 
influence and give us new assurance of 
the immortal vigor of a government found- 
ed on " equal and exact justice to  all 
men."   By the side of THOMAS JEFFER- 

SON, the great apostle of freedom, now 
stands AMJ.UIAM LINCOLN, the treat mar- 
tyr of freedom.   By the side of WASHING- 

TON, the  father of his  country, stands 
GRANT, tile saviour of his country—the 
heir of that sword which was unsheathed 
for the cause of popular freedom ami tight, 
and was restored to its scabbard wlien the 
great work was accomplished ;  the  two 
commanding military minds, whose mod- 
esty, and patriotism, and wisdom hare 
taught mankind that a great captain may 
add to his greatness by being obedient to 
the voice of a free and enlightened people 
—and that the sword and the sceptre may 
be  disjoined.   We remember now with 
pride the battle-fields of the' revolution ( 
but to this pride we add the tenderest 
emotions of our hearts, as we rehearse the 
gallant deeds performed by our sons and 
brothers in defence of the flag, and with 
affectionate hands strew flowers upon their 
new-made graves.    We heard the  gun 
which was fired at Sumpter—we know the 
boys who fell at Baltimore—we sat down 
with Grant before Vicksburg, and followed 
him   in  his  weary  and  bloody  march 
through the Wilderness; from out- own 
firesides went forth the men who swept 
through the Valley with Sheridan; and 
traversed  the  victorious  highway  from 
Atlanta to the sea with Sherman; and 
ascended Lookout Mountain with Hooker; 
and sailed with Farragut and Winslow. 
Tiiu tears shed over the suffering at Ander- 
sonville, and Salisbury, and the Libby are 
not yet dry.   The widows are not gone— 
the orphans yet remain.   The wounded 
soldier still walks our streets.    The sad 

ues wuicn oau given ms people, their 
power and influence through ia#iy gener- 
ations. The traditions of the old ware, 
ami trials, and successes of his country, 
the trophies of his ancestors hanging on 
the walls of bis humble dwelling, taught 
him through what rugged paths his rights 
and priveleges as a citizen had come down 
to him. When die 17th of June oame 
round he heard the roar of the cannon on 
Bunker Hill, and saw " the thick volumes 
of smoke and flame rising f\-om the burn- 
ing Charles town. He believed-in the re- 
public, and in that portion of it especially 
known as Massachusetts, the home of 
human equality, of firm faith and .high 
aspiration. In the dim and shadowy past 
stood the giant forms of the mighty dead 
who had given his country power and re- 
nown, types of heroic virtues in their day 
and generation, watching with solemn and 
earnest gaze from their celestial battle- 
ments the country they had transmitted 
to their sons. 

It is not easy to imagine, my friends, 
the event which would burst npon this 
young man's home and provide him with 
a new existence, in which all his slumber- 
ing energies might find inspiration.   But 
the event came.   The existence of that 
Union he had been taught to .love was 
threatened, and the echoes of the signal 
gun of the rebellion reverberating across 
the land reached his quiet home    From 
that moment a life of heroism commenced. 
Obedient to the first call of his ctSnntry, he 
received the blessing of his mother, turned 
away with hidden emotion from his sis- 
tei's tears, summoned his manliness, and 
entered upon his career.   The trials of the 
rendezvous, the jar and tumult of the mul- 
titude, the weary march, the loneliness 
and solitude of a life with an unknown 
crowd, the intense excitement of desperate 

AMISUELLAXY. 

Hon. G. B. Loring's Address, 

II*LL, SI*<SN JIEMVKRKD IN   THE   TOWN 
, CEtt, MAY sr,  sr.i. 

Fellow Citizens: 

We have assembled bore today under 
circumstances of which no man of this 
generation had a right to anticipate. The 
early heroic age of our country was trans- 
mitted to us by our fathers, laden with a 
wealth of associations and memories which 
seemed to be an inheritance as ample as 
Providence in its supreme wisdom would 
ever vouchsafe to its most chosen people. 
The heroism of our revolutionary fathers, 
unmatched in history, gave inspiration to 
oar people through all the changes and 
trials of three-quarters of a century.   The 
august form of Washington presided evcry- 
TVhera; inspired our orators, guided our 
statesmen, illumined our land.   The pro-1-ince of freedom. 
found declarations of Jefferson were the  they were pursuing their peaceful 

procession  of  a   citizen-soldiery  paying 
homage to their dead  comrades, passes 
even now before us, and we are reminded 
that but for all this new valor, and suffer- 
ing, and heroism, and victory, the Fourth 
of July would now be blotted from the list 
of festal days, the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence would 1M consigned to oblivion, the 
Emancipation Proclamation would be for- 
gotten, onr flag would be rent asunder, our 
Constitution would he broken, our Union 
would be destroyed, the hopes of freemen 
would be quenched, and the name of the 
American Republican would be a by-word 
among the nations; and when we are thus 
reminded of all this, we can understand 
how our two great national eras join hands 
to maxe our country illustrious, and we 
can appreciate the debt of gratitude which 
we owe the living heroes of the war for 
freedom, and the holy obligations we are 
under to perpetuate the memory of those 
who fell in the sacred cause. 

And so we meet here to-day with new 
associations, new duties, new memories, a 
now people, to commemorate the deeds of 
those citizens of this town who fell in bat- 
tle and died that we might hare an inherit- 

But a few years ago, 

adventure, and oh, that longing and aching 
thonght of home, what a weight to bear 
as he joined that first regiment from Mas- 
sachusetts and hastened  to  defend and 
save the Capital from the tread of the in. 
vader. Amidst the hardships of the camp, 
the wildness of battle, the weariiiess of the 
march, the burning heat and the biting 
cold, now stunned and blinded  in the 
charge, and now a patient sufferer in the 
hospital, in prison to-day and in the very 
jaws of death to-morrow, he performs the 
self-sacrificing duty which his country has 
imposed upon .her defenders.   The disas- 
ters of the Union army are his sorrows- 
its successes are his joys.   Re follows his 
flag in victory and in defeat, disheartened 
never—perhaps with Farragut and his host 
at New Orleans, perhaps with Meade at 
Gettysburg, perhaps with Sheridan in the 
Valley, perhaps with Hooker at Lookout 
Mountain, perhaps with Grant at Vicks- 
burg, perhaps with Sherman at Atlanta, 
perhaps toiling in the wilderness, perhaps 
entering Richmond on that glorious morn- 
ing-whim the loyal host passed through its 
gates and planted the flag of the Union 
upon its rebellions ramparts; and oh, dis- 
tressing chance of ruthless waitMjpuhaps 
cut down on the very eve of viatSty, and 
borne hither to All a grave around which 

can, the town m which societies were not 
organized for their relief.   Tell me, if you 
can, the church in which prayers were not 
uttered in their behalf   Fingers that "had 
previously known no toil, labored for them 
incessantly.   Female devotion, in camp, 
in hospital, at home, became a national 
virtue.   The- fact that we had an army in 
such a fleld'seemed to warm the American 
heart to the most generous sentiments, 
and to. fill the American mind with the 
loftiest thought.   When it was declared 
that the slave escaping within the lines' of 
the American army should be free; when 
Phelps and Frccmont proclaimed freedom 
as the law for all territory occupied by 
their armies j when Andrew announced 
that for personal liberty the people of Mas- 
sachusetts would never cease to' fill the 
ranks; when Lincoln sent forth his eman 
cipation proclamation as the holiest object 
of the war; they uttered only the voice of 
the faithful, whose holy zeal had become 
the life-blood of the nation.   This it was 
which silenced the unfriendly words of 
foreign powers, and won for our cause c 
popular response abroad, wuich jealous 
potentates dared not defy.   They indeed 
learned to respect our valor on the field. 
The work performed at Vicksburg, and 
Gettysburg, and Nashville, and Atlanta, 
taught them that Grant, and Sherman, and 
Meade, and Thomas were generals upon 
whose military powers the most warlike 
nation might rely.   The guns of Farragut 
and Winslow proclaimed our supremacy 
on the high seas, over the watery grave of 
the Alabama, and the'silenced torts of 
New Orleans and Mobile.   But the all- 
conquering force—that wliich robbed the 
designs of Great Britain of all popular sup- 
port at home—that which threw disgrace 
around the efforts of Napoleon to plant an 
ally to tile rebellion on this continent—was 
the devotion of our people to the cause of 
freedom,   and  universal   human  rights, 
during the war.   All honor then to our 
armies!   All honor to those who led us on 
to victory!    But .glory, and honor, and 
gratitude also to those who clothed the 
war with the robes of charity—to those 
Who elevated it to the most humane pur- 
pose—to thoso who nmidst the smoke and 
carnage of battle, led the American people 
on to national purity and redemption.   As 
we hallow the graves of the dead, and 
erect monumental structures to their mem- 
ory, let us not forget their illustrious com- 
rades in civil life, who sanctified tile cause 
for which they fell.   On a day like this we 
may invoke the spirits of ABRAHAM LIN- 

COLN and JOHN A, ANDREW to bless us in 
our work, as they once blessed these dead 
heroes in theirs.   On a day like this we 
nwy pay a grateful tribute to the great 
charities of the war, and learn that in the 
exercise of heroic virtues there is no dis- 
tinction of race, or sex, or condition among 
the children of God. 

jConeluded on the Fourth Page.) 

WEBBER'S 

StrenatbBnins: Bitters 
A few of the valuable Ingredienta of these Bit- 

ters we present below, together « Hh their most 
important uses In medicine. Thej-are compound- 
ed in stioh pioporUons with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives as to produce a most »o«.«r/a/and ellio- 
lent alterative tonic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
Is a itomachie stimulant and tonio, It improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
and increases the strength of tha muscular svj. 
tern. The person Js oapable of making greater 
exertion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
U greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
Has no superior as an antl-billons remedy it 
stimulates and quickens the llvor and kldueys to 
* more healthful action. Increasing the flow o 
bile, it is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic and all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder 

«-SLS   KJM. 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEN 
FURNISHES 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

Uic« AND TOMATOES.—Boil one pint 

0f rice in three pints of water for half 

an hour. Then miH with il ouo and 
n-balf pints of slewed tomato, and 
000k gently another half-hour, without 

ALFRED BUMILL 
HIM just bousht a LAUGE STOCK: of 

FURNITURE 

stirring- This recipe   will answer 

Columbo   . 
Js one of the most useful stomaehios and tonlos. 
in a languid state of the stomach-general debility, 
want of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, it is 
one of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
Is the best Mtter tonic. It Is very useful in all 
oases of debility, loss or appetite, dyspepsia, 
ohromo affections ef the mu'crur coats of the 
stomaoh. ai.d for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
tlie best of remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
Combined with dandelion it Is considered bv 
many the beet of remedies for JauLdtte. 

Gentian 
Is a powerful tonio, Improves the appetite, 
strengthens digestion, siv. s force to the oircula- 
tlon, and is rsed in all oases uf debility, dyspepsia, 
scrofula, intermittent, eto. •» *■ r» », 

Dandelion. 
Every oBe knows its value in jaundice, llvor 

oompiaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
blood, etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
hitter tonics it is the best Spring remedy for the 
improvement of the blood, and all the strength 
ening of .the whole system. " 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR.' 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Miimfacturiny Dntgyisls! 

For'Sale by 

3.   WEATHEBBEE. 

E H. BIAIR, 
WEST MiOOKFIELD, MASS., 

TJEALER IS 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AXD SHOES. 

A good line uf 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING, 

riAS, CAPS, i GENTS' FURNISHING GOJD3 
Agent for-time Himorests' reliable Patterns. 

gospel of OJJF nationality.    Around the  lions, here, believing in the perpetuity of the tenderest affections and the most heroic 
sacred scenes of the revolution we loved 
to linger; with Pickering and his little 

■band, on that solemn Sunday afternoon at 
North Bridge; with the valliant yeomanry 
*f Concord and Lexington, and Parker's 
dying words; with Prescott and Warren 
•on the bloody morning of Bunker Hill; 
with Washington toiling  and  suffering, 
and praying, and trusting in God  from 
Dorchester Heights to Yorktown ; with all 
the victories and defeats which immortal- 
ize that great Struggle for national exist- 
ence.   In any moment of unpatriotic indif- 
ference, we could in dame our hearts with 
the burning words of Adams and Henry 
Jind Oiis.    In an hour of unreason and 
irritation, we could turn to the wisdom, 
and calmness, and'magnanimity, and hu- 
manity out of which was born our Consti- 
tution.   Around the birth of our Republic 
stood an assembly of great men—great in 
their own day and fee leration—but greater 
still as time went on and demonstrated tile 
grandeur of the work which they accom- 
plished.   There were none sy ' 
so base, none so arrogant, nom 

the Union, and in that popular progress  emotions now cluster. 

low, none 
so oppres- 

sive, none so inhuman, none so unchris- 
tian, that th*>y did not ou all great national 
occasions, rise into the sublinw faith th:t 

"all men are created ei'iai."   There were 
none so djwn-trod.len and oppressed that 
tbey could not, on such occasions at least, 
flrfd comfort to their souls, and discern 
through the gloom a radiant and inspiring 
future.   As we surveyed tiie past, all the 
attributes of a free, and educated, and just. 
and brave, and wise, and powerful people 
were presented to us by example, and pre 
•cept, and tradition. And as we looked for- 
ward into the future, the development of 
iiisse great national faculties into a repub- 
lic of human e piality and justice, for wliich 
Washington drew his sword, and wliich 
Jefferson conceived, rose before our de- 
lighted vision with a grandeur hitherto un- 
known among the nations of the earth. 

And now, my friends, we have all this, 
-and more.' To the traditions of the great 
war for national independence, we add to- 
day the memories of the great War for hu- 
man freedom. The anniversary of the 
.Declaration of Independence is now also 
the anniversary of the battle of Gettysburg, 
where the immortal truths of that declara. 
tion wen; vindicated by a loyal people In 
■arms. Whenever now we celebrate the 
birth of our nation, we may also celebrate 
its redemption; and while the heroes and , 

which should attend the growth of free 
institutions.   Their obligations an 1 yours 
were the   same.    They were Aimrican 
citizens  anxious for the honor of their 
country, and knowing that they could best 
defend it by a quick response to every call 
made upon the town in which they lived. 
And when the war came on, the people's 
war, they obeyed that impulse which fired 
so many loyal hearts and which in the end 
gave us  tiie victory.    They joined that 
"people of the free," whose progress and 
fortunes are the most noble theme winch 
man can contemplate; " those who fell vic- 
tims to their principles in the civil com- 
motions of the  short-lived republics  of 
Greece, or who sunk beneath the power of 
her invading foes:  those who shed their 
blood for liberty amidst the ruins of the 
Roman republic-; the victims of Austrian 
tyranny in Switzerland or of Spanish tyi 

Can you tell me where in song or story 
a life like this, with all its emotions, has 
been recorded?   Around the memory of 
this youth,  and   thousands   such  as he, 
gather all the gentle associations which 
soften and beautify the savagely of war. 
History has immortalized  the  generous 
and self-s.icrificing dead ;   of Sir Philip 
Sidney, as he stayed the hand which would 
moisten Ids own parched and dying lips, 
until the agony of his expiring comrade 
had been relieved.    Shall jiot history also 
tell of liim whose last words Were, "Write 
to mother and tell her I behaved Well;" of 
him whose glazed eye was turned upon 
the picture of his child so far away, held 
there in his stiffened grasp; of him who, 
deilant of wounds, rushed, on to battle 
still, and who fell at last with this roes- 

$10,000 111 Cash 
Donated ! 

United States Tea Company, 
ESTABLISHED IX ISO?, 

Incorporated    nailer    the    Laws   of  the 
Stale of New  Fork, 

Is p'.eki. g Tea in a feres of 1000 c see 
uf 10!) packages ci c!i lo retail at $100, per 
pnikngp. 

In each series they donate $10,000 to 
the consumer, by packing in tlio Tea Cer- 
tificate for that nmount. The Tea is of the 
choicest quali'y the New York market can 
furnish at the pi ice, which is 50 cents to 
§1,50 per Ih. iind the o'-joct  uf this YJona- 

THF 
GRAND SUCCESS 

That has attended our Great Sale of select- 
ed Hoady-Made CJotlriflg, at. 34 and 85 
Dock squae thus far daring the month of 
May, 18T5, has Leen highly satisfactory, 
and we now havetostate tliatthe entire as- 
sortment lias been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVER FIFTY NEW 

STYLES of Hoys' or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously low figures, any size or pattern of 
the latest designs that are in the Iloston 
market. 

W 

anny in Holland; the solitary champions J ***> clasped to his heart in its last throb 
or the united bands of high-mined and h^ written words uf her whom he loved; 
patriotic men who have in any region or   of nilM wl'o rejoiced in death, and only- 

led and suffered in the great | ;lsked that lie might be buried in his own 
native town; of him who preferred death 
on the picket-line to a surrender; of the 
thousands who, we are, told, rose superior 
to the agony of the liospital, and declared 
as the holy light irradiated their pale 
faces, tlat tbey could die without regret 
for the great and sacred cause? Shall not 
till this be told as the heavenly voices 
uttered by Christian heroes bearing to the 
battle-field all the moral obligations, the 
kind affections, the pious sentiment, the 
intelligent devotion of free and educated 
Christian heroes? 

Such was the American soldier in the 
great conflict for freedom, and such was 
the inspiration he received from .his rela- 
tions to a Christian people in whose causo 
he fought, and for whose faith he fell. 
And, then, what a radient atmosphere of 
charity, and religion, and humanity was 
gathered about him as he discharged his 
high service. The prayers which followed 
the crusaders in their warlike march to 
tho Holy Sepulchre, .the  stern religious 
faith which inspired the hosts of Crom 
well, the fires of freedom which lighted 
the path of our armies in the Revolution, 
were all cold and dull when compared 
with that fen-id devotion to liberty and 
humanity, which glowed in the hearts of 
the loyal American-people during tho great 
war.    What  unbounded  charities were 

sage on his lips: "Tell my father'I was 
lressingmy line when I was hit;" of him ftl01* " to ,"truauce our goods  intc every 

household, when thrir su[erioritj will be 

cause  of freedom, and whose annals are 
the  history of freedom."    Tbey were  of 

| the  people, and  they went  forth  to  tight 
the pople's war. 

j    Fourteen years have passed away, since 
| they entered upon  their high career—and 
j what :i chapter has been added to Ameri- 
can history.   It is needless to recite it here, 
when every event was brought home to 
your own firesides, ir,  the personal history 
of every fatlrer and brother and son who 
went forth to war; when the charities of 
the hour were dispensed with unbounded 
liberality, and when the bereavements of 
the conllict were brought home'to many a 
sorrow-stricken heart.    And yet what a 
wonderful   story it is—casting   into  the 
shade the marvels of romance, and all the 
heroic adventure that poet ever painted. 
A New Kngland youth, with tiie blood of 
the Puritan running in his veins, and the 
stern resolve of the Puritan slumbering in 
his heart, had passed his days in the quiet 
pleasures and pursuits of a New Kngland 
village.   His mind had been cultivated in 
the simple and useful studies of the dis- 
trict school,   he had been taught to for- 
give his enemies, as the foundation of tme 
Christian courage, and as the first step 
pointed out by Him, who is the way and 
tlio truth and the life.   He had adopted 
the iionest calling of his fathers—resolved 

recognized. Tern s are : $80,000 cash per 
case 100 pkts., C, 0. D. Dealers can 

largely iucicase tbi ir tales with our teis. 
If desirous of further particulars before 
puiehafing, cu I or adiie s us by letter. 
In t.eighhorhoods where we have no agents 

peisons desirous of lesiin^our ten, will be 
supplied at $1.00 per pat'kage for any 
quality and quantity Jess than a 100 lb 
•Si up. 

U. S. Tea €o.. 
20 Church St., i\cw York. 

have neve:- had so full and complete a 
supply in sttck to choose from. We have 
never been able to otter such qualities of 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public out- 
immense variety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel, and we never could assure such 
Bargains in Clothing as we now can! 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
country will find upon our counters a rare 
display of durable and seasonable 

SUITS, 
Light    Overcoats, 

—OF— 

Single Garments. 

A11STKACTS, 

ADVERTISING ULOTrEBS 

AGREEMENTS, ; 

BADGES, 

BALL TTCKE 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGS 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTlOxVS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LAM 

• DEPOSIT su 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLlci) 
LABELS, 

. -■    ■■-..»..' 

NOTICES, 

ORD'ERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING,; 

PACKING TICK 

'   ' PAMPDL 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS; 

P8ICELIS 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECT0S1 

•      RECE 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORT^; 

SALESJIENS'St 

SAMPLEC4 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK?, 

SHIPPING TICKET3, 

i    TINTED ENVELOPS, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKET?*, i 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKXOWLDQMEm 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, \ 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGE 

ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS, 

WEEKLY » 

MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 

39-Gv 

lie heroic events of Revo/ution crowd upon | to -preserve* thoso manly and reliable quali- j lavished on onr soldiers!   Tell me, if^ou 

WUGHKVER IT   HAM   BEEN   XRIKO 

JURUBEJ3A 
from improper actiuii of th» Livor and Bowed    " 

ni1^ SOT A PHYSIp- "«t, bj stimulating 
the aeoretlre org*ns, gently and snulually re" 
inoyes all Impurities, and resalates the system 

It lanol M Declared liiii,-,,, but is a 

Vegetable Tonic, 
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates tlie 
appetite ror food necessary to invigorate tlu weak- 
ened or inactive organs, and gives strenjttU to ull 
the vital organs. " 

OATlOSI.as the large nnd rapidly increasin. 
sales testify. Price One dollar a bottle. As 
your, druggist for it. ,£ 

OKO. C. UooDwi.y & Co., Boston, Mass. Whole, 
sale gents. 

At prices such a* these qualities of goods 
have never  been  offered 
New England. 

it hitherto in 
And the GREAT SALE in- 

augurated May 1, 1875, will continue for 
six weeks, until this Spring Supply is 
cleared out. 

CALL AND SEE-THE.SE  GOODS 

and satisfy your sjlrcs befoie buying 

Geo. H, Richards, 
DOCK 24 

Fur Snlft \ B,0,od f"'1'of 4 vear« °w OXEN 
L>  Well matched, handy, and   Uond 

GUILKOKU, workers. 
3S3w 

mcjnlre of        JOilNE._. 
Southwest part ol Spencer. 
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FIRST-CLASS 
I — ASP— 

Promptly Execflt 
— VXD— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis 6c   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation «f **j 
is Second lo no Country Office in * " 
and it is their determination to "^ 
continuation of the patronage tf*^ 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will flnil It to their advantage to f» 

THE IIOMB.ESTABMSl 

ffell with canned tomatoes as with 
fresh- When the latter can be hud 

folly r'Pei Pet'l 8 8^'ce nnd place in 
alternate layers with rice in a porcelain- 
lined kettle, in the proportion of four 

or five parts tomato to one 'of rice, 
having tomato for the upper and lower 
layers, and adding all the juice. Stew 

very gently on the stove until the .rice, 
is tender. 

THE following is a good recipe for 
raspberry vinegar: Pour over 1 pound 

of bruised beriies 1 quart of the best 
cider vinegar; next day, strain the 

liquor on 1 pound of fresh ripe rasp- 
berries, bruise tbem also, and on the 
following day do the same. , Do not 
squeeze the fruit, only drain the liquor 

thoroughly. Put the juice into a stone 
jar and add sugar in proportion of one 
pound to a pint. When the sugar is 
melted, place the jars in a saucepan ol 

water, which heat; skim the liquor, 
and, after it has simmered for a few 
minutes, remove from the Are, cover, 
and bottle. 

KOTAI. FRUIT CAKE.—Five cups of 
flaur, five eggs, one and one-half cups 

of sugar, one cup of molasses, one and 

one-half cups of butter, one teaspopn- 
ful of saleratus, one-half tea cup of 
milk, t-vo pounds of currants, one and 

one-half pounds of citron, two tea- 
spoonfuls of cinnamon, one nutmeg, two 
teaspoon fuls of cloves. 

STRAWBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES.— 
These can be preserved   for ice-cream 

cr  cakes or   turts,   without   boiling. 
They should be picked when the   fruit 
is  dry, and put at   once   into a deep 
bowl or pan, and bruised gently.    Mix 

with an equal weight of   best "sifted" 
sugar, and put   immediately in  wide- 

necked bottles ; cork these firmly with- 
out delay, and   tie bladders over   the 
top.   Keep in a cool place or the fruit 
will ferment.    This mixture should be 

stirred softly, and only just sufficient to 
blend tire   sugar and the   fruit.    The 
bottles must be perfectly dry, and the 

bladders, after having been cleaned in 

the usual way, and allowed to become 

nearly dry, should be moistened with a 
liltle whiskey or alcohol   on the side 
next the cork.    I have thus successful- 
ly put up both   strawberries and rasp- 
berries for future use. 

It is the object of the agricultural 
chemist to study the wants of the plant, 

and composition of soils, and to suggest 
to the practical farmer the proper and 

economical means of adapting the fcod 

in the soil to the wants of the plant. 

CARPETING) 
in Groiil Variety, for the 

Spring & Summer 
•  Trade. 

LIGHT Hi. ADIWT 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
I"or sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AMD 

Perambulators. 
All are requested to call and see tor 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xorlli   Brookflcld. 

April 21, 1874. 36 

Ijorenzo fSemis. 
DEALEK ,IN 

GROCERIES 
of all KimlB, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0118 AND LEADS: 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,        -        MASS. 

A man who commits suicide takes a 
rash step ; but he who eats bacon f»r 
breukfxst takes n rasher. 

A philosopher asserts tltns the reasmi 
why Indies teeth decay sooner than 
gentlemen's, is hcuinse of tire, fiictiou 
of I lie tongue uud the swectuens of the 
lips. 

Lighniiig went lur a Miusiiclmstta 
mule u few nights since and iifter foil- 

ing about fur uivhile. it was satu.led 
with melting bis bhoes off anil leaving 
him unhurt. 

A Nebraska farmer sneaked around 
one night to a place where an army of 
millions'of grasshoppers were sleeping 
preparatory to wading into his wheat 
field on the morrow, and after throw- 
ng a lot of hay around he set fire to It 
—well il was a vast death to grass- 
hoppers ; but when the farmer had run 

over four miles of burning prairie and 
climbed a tree with his hair and eye- 

lashes burning off, he had occasion to 
take breath and say, "I'll be cussed, if 

I thought I was going to get up a cir- 
cus like that.' 

A rather singular incident occurred 

at the depot Friday afternoon. A la- 
dy was going by when a gentleman 

stopped'her and said, 'How'ddo?" 
extending his hand and smiling cheer- 

fully. "I beg your pardon," said she, 
looking hard at him ; "you have the 
advantage of me." "Why, don't you 
know me?" he asked amazed. ''I 

can't rememb-T you," she said. "Why, 
I nsed to be your husband.—John Au- 

GILL & HAYES 
NEA.B   THE   MASSASOIT   HOOfE, 

Springfield, Mass. 

§£ II I¥J *V W W I mVKt s flit JL 1 
FO^e, THE TEEITia: 

UAVE   ISY   FAB    A    LARGKR 

' UEIfER STOCK  OF 

AXD 

PAINTIXGS, 

ENGEAVixGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-ait trade, 
tlinn was ever before to Springfield. AI«o oarry a 
choice stock of 

gustus Henderson, you know." 
remembered him. 

She 

Chas, W.  Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfisld 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to lt«bt"Maohtn« Jobbing.  Stnam 
Engines, Sewing MaehitnsB,.Uun»,-Pistols, &e. 

■>     .   • repnireil an<t put in order. '43 

FANCY PINK TINT SNOW-P'.AK   CAMD8 
may be had at this oflloe, at short notice. 

"),. HUNT'S REMEDY 
Vl, jjHE CHEAT      lK|| 

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR DROPSY 
AND ALL  DISEASES   or   THE 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
»■,    AND    'JRINARY      ORGANS 
*-■- FOR   SACt   BV AH  DRUCCISTS. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
to all its branches.   Machine and  Tool Forging. 
Building Irons ami Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

~* lion work, &o. 

Cor.Foster and Cypress sts., nesrB. A A. K. 
I D;pot. Werermer.. Mma. 7 11 

FOR 

NEW STYLE HATS, 
LOW CUT SHIRTS, 

NOBBY TIES, 

AND COLLARS. 
VISIT 

LIS COMBS 
407 Main St., Wcrcester. 
 _^ 27-3m    I 

NEW   ENGLAND 

Fancy Dye Works. 
£Uo d Garments restored to original Color. 
"}?* Curtains Cleansed to look Tike New. 

tints'Uarments Dyed whole, and finished In a 
r   .'°Perior manner, 

{?' ??"* D*'ed whole   an<l   Handsomely 

,*•*»( end Dyeing of all  kinds df Goods 
iv^'i! a "'P".'0'' style and finish, 
work guaranteed superior tb ail others. 

Awncy-H. H. DAYTON, 
S7"3" 8SO MAIN STRKKT. 

WORCESTER 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

siKrctzt FUSE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
UROUND COFFEE, MURTARD.SODA, 4C. 

Merylfeltft Eul/M*,,,   /?/   //«,<,„ street, 

WORCESTER, SUSS. 
Trailers will please remember the fitrt that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are itrict(y pure. 
These goods are sold in Spenoer b»- T A PRODTT 

& Co. 
3< 

Dow 

Hanbood: HowLntt. Hnv Seitond. 
SfgSs^ J'st Puhlisliod, a new edition of Dr 
OBh. ""I'wwrtr,   CelelwBterf Emsar of 
*aB^" the re*ic<i«e«rB (without medicine), on 

KpermatorrlUBft or Seminal WeakaeM; Involun- 
tary Seminal Lnssee, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marrlaee 
etc.: also Consumption, Epi epsy and Fits! fn- 
diio«d by self-indulijeiieeor sexual extravagance 
etc. • 

ra"Prlce. in a sraM envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this ndnirablo essav 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years snooess-' 
ful practioe, tl at the *larmlnjr ,e ewequennes of 
self-Bbuse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicine*r the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing nut a mode of cure 
at once simple, oertai», anil effectual, by means 
of which every sufferer, no ■matter what his con- 
dition may be, may care hluisL'lf *fceaplv, nrl- 
vatcly, and radically. '    * 

g^-This lecture should be In tie hands of 
evtry youth and every man H the land. . 

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope,to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps. ' 

Address the Publishers, 

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Post Office Box, 4S80.< 
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Improved CUCUMBER 
WOOD PUMP is the ac- 
knowledged STANDARD 
ofthemarkrt.bypopulaiJ ,    . ,   . 
verdiet.thebestpumptor] to tue gates of   licuvcn 
the least money.   Atten-1 ,..       .   ..,, 

tlon is mvlted to Biatohlev's Improved   you     n°'     Slide     111 f 
Bracket, the Drop Cheek Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the joints; and the  copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time.   For sa<e by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally.   In erder 

_   to be sure that  yoo get Blatohley's 
Pump, be careful and »e» that It Baa my trade- 
mark as above.   If you do not know whereto buy. 
descriptive circulars, together with Hie nme and 
address ef the agent nearest you, will bopreapt- 
ly furnishe I I'y addrating, with stamp, 

CHAS. II. BLATCIILKV, MiHOiMOTtmiR, 
Sani . 01   omnnrcc St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Just as the traiu started out ot the 
Great Western Railroad d epot, the oth- 
er day, a woman leaned forward and 
called her husband, who was ten feet 

away. "Say, Simon, did you wash 

your feet arid changa your socks?" 
"No,by Swan,—forgot nil about it, he 

replied. "Well," said she, as she 

leaned back, "I feel it iu my bones 
that there will be a smash-up before 
we get to London, and if you are. kill- 
ed, I will, p'li-teud I didn't  know 3e ! 

At an auction of household goods on 
Harrison avenue yesterday, when a 
woman had made a bid on an old bu- 
reau worth about two dollars, a boy 
slipped around to another woman and 
whispered: 

'You see that woman over there wlih 
a blue bow on ?' 

'Yes.' 

'Well,-she says that no woman with 
a red nose can buy anything at this sale? 

The woman with the red nose pushed 

her  way   into the crowd and  run   the 
price  of the bureau up to $12, and   as 

it   WHS knocked down to  her she  re 
marked : 

'I may have a red uose, but no cross- 
eyed woman with n blue bow ou can 
blulTme.' 

A PROPHETIC TOODLIS.—Yesterday 
morning a young man who was on   his 
way up the riven, having a satchel filled 
with  a  remedy for corns, a  lotion   to 
remove  freckles,   and many boxes  of 

tooth   paste,   succeeded   in   selling  a 
resident of Clay street a 50 cent bottle 
of the freckle remedy.   The purchaser 
was exhibiting it to some of his friends, 
when one exclaimed;  "Shoo ! you has 
bin swindled ! Wfcat does niggers want 

of   dat stuff?  Niggers    uebber   hub 
frecklesV "It's fur my wife," explained 
the  man.    "Your    wife    hain't   got 
freckles—she's black as  tar."    "Well 
ye can't tell what'll happen," was the 

response.    "Fust,  dar   was   maucetv 
fashim bizness ; den ctuns de freedman 
bizness; den de civil rights  bill;  and 

who  kin tell dat the next thing  won't 
be white liggnrs wii heaps of freckles 
all over der /aces !" Ilia line of reason- 
ing was too heavy for tbem. 

An elderl y man, returning bora 
from chuich began to extoll the merits 
ot the sermon to his son. Said ho: 
"Jack, I have heard one of the mostj 
delightful seroous ever delivered be- 
fore a Christian house. It carried me 

* "Why did 
replied Jack, 

'j-ou will never have another chance,- 

"What yon been a doin'!" naked a 
boy of his playmate whom be saw 
coming out of the house with tears In 

his eyes. "I've been a chosin' a birch 
rod round my father," was the marling | 
reply. j 

Hooks, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 

And manufacture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND BEGILD 

An Ksqufrtt' Tt,*fh.I*:ir'te, of a wmM!rii»' con* «r*nc \ j»ot nj, in 

0 >!il anl   Sivor-PaiH  (v»»iip<ilre  Tithe-,  vy th  .^welled Caps. 
AB elegant artiele fur the tellet table.    A ehoi.-e uf four 8 iron: 

?!«>*<•.   Ji ii l".T Mir.   Franglpane,   ( :«opatra- 
'T'UK hgrmUmtt* of FOSTBi: A STOWET.I.-t SFHYXX TOOTH PASTE are ku„wn te he **& end 
1 illlcienr, a ml ia to ta'tt-mliy put un tnit It  ■» a pleaaure hi he able U< ree.,.mnuuit it a. n*t 

mftrloi Ui any dentifrice hitherto kuuirit. ami aa entirely worthy of public eon II fence. 
U>     Vff     ttJkU 

„     _    .   .     L Editor of "IIA£L'» 'joviti.2i.ur llgai/n.-* 
New York, Sept. 19,1874. 

For aale In BrookBeld by Mr. Carpenter, d-o^sfit, and l.y Dr. Grorer; In Spencer, by Dr M. Ball 
I. F Simmer, 0. Weatherbee, ruutaine ft Callett. 

Trade iwppUed by 

SPIIVKX TOOTH PASTE rvrffj CO.. 13*3 Arrt «tr.>«. PMimlnl|.l,l». 

CORNljCES, 

I        MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

itpeneer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pare wator, excellent work- 
men and the liES 1' facilities. 

Washing In the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 l>!i P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents fot 
regular customers, 

WK   SCAKAKTEB SATISFACTION. 

1-tt WILLIAft C. GREEN 

REMINGTON. 
The Rg.iiiXGTOX SKWING 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idlly into favor as possess* 

ing tho best combination uf 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, raj: id, durable, 

with perfect Leek Stitch. 

Machine 

the third 

Biswisoro-,- N0 

for fa-uiy uje, i 

y««r i,r ,t, trUteace, ha 

met with a mire rapid in- 

crate af ratio a/talet than 

a*f machine on the market. 

. KB* I NG ro.T No > Machine 

f->r tmnu/'/tc'irmy „u<Kmm- 

ily nee. <rea<!y for delivery 

only SI--1C June 1374), for 

r.m*e, pirfeitlon, and w. 

ietyot work, iiiswitfont 

a rival in fa-nlly or i 
tkep. 

end. for Circular* 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDKXCE : 

In dwelling-lumsc owned by V. MCKEXN.V, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is preparwl to execute all kinds of 

Fca>lxxtlxi.e 

In tho very best manner. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design beau.iful, and con- 

struction the very b at. 

Good Agents Wanted. 

Adireas     REMiXGWN SEW1XG MACHIXG CO.. ILIlHi, N. Y. 

BRAXtll OFFICES  OF I:K1IIM;TO.V CflMrMXIK-i. 

SMI t -S-l tlruadw-iy. Sew Y.>rV,An»». 
_        . Mmtlawi rq , New York sk-w^ng M >chlof-, 

t. Reminaton & CO-'S. 1 l'l« ««<•.-'«, *«te8t«8.M.icMnv»* Amia. 
_       .      .   a-       .       .,   _        I 1IS~~    V   V   ""«»'>»• 33- Wa-hins-fon *-.. 8. Mac'iines, 
Remington cewing M. Co.   , IltOII, :^, 1. <'ii eituutti, mi We.nib st, s. 11 iciiincs. 
R„„;„„t„n   »„,| f.„ I l' ioa   l-tt Geiiesev St.,  S win r Machines, 

eminglOtl  Ag I I/O. / Atlan a, Ua.. l>e<;ive-sOt„.n House   Mar. 
let la IM,. sen 111 : M ,clii:,es. 

w ash in _'ti m fl.l'. .">;]«-ven'M^t S- Machines 
BMt.tJyVIt #>#\FrC.BW.-Tc>n'.vll!.', Ky.. We-it Je"»,-»ii St..' S « inlt Maclii ie<     P lilailel. 

phia, SlOCbeetiiumt., StiWiuvMduhiuew.   St. Louis, n m N. Kuurih s- . S wius Mitc'.i.tea.   i>--'r it- 
IDl Woodward Avenue. M-niir.; .•lailnnos.    I.'' aiutpolU.  7*  Mair.i-t  St., bewin - Mic'aijes    B*Ut 
more, 17 }f« Cit»rJe« St., Sewing M chines. 

SMITH'S INSTRUCTION BOOKf^JS «SS Olfll I 11 O OR, SECRETS OF DRESSIiKING. ^■^AJupSS pC 
Only 10 cent.a year!! •PoatmaePaid. Jk\    ■ ?£ "•   "lita 

GIVES HINT8 and RULES for OUTTtNOi km      ■ cZt).   JU   u? 
and   FITTING   aal   MAKINQ-UP   LADIES', *" 
CHILOREN'8,  and   MI8SE8*   OLO*~" 
Household   Notes,   Fjnh 

I KUVATOIt, u*  1UT. 
i l.\ST»l ITinj   Boot, i 

hlMWaitoieM 

0»ersklrt. 
Verr sijiwk. 

ran™, .ua nek M«M 
ii Intu, -U.k   l.ll.lci 
ballli'. I—Ir.nli. >M 

.    P. O, Box 5055, 

 VaahiomaWs 
ltdnwi.il 0».ft 

Household   Notes,   Fashions, Shopping, 
ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   PATTERNS. 
flPfapfl |     THIS  BSS9S H.ET1TOR. at  1 

Ur r tn • s &$ $&* "osT",D
|0^m=vS?^-K 

A. BURDETTE SMITH, EToE 
•» 014 BNOAOWAT. NlW-YOWK CITY.    [Pn~,«a~ 

Spencer, Jan. 8,187S. 

George H, Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer la 

HN«H 4.VINCS. CHROMOS, and WATE* COL 
OH8, SWISS CARVINGS, and BRVCKEIS. 
SXATONEBY, and POCKET BOOKS, *c. 

Franklin SsMding, 630 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN ST.,   SPEKCEB,   MASS 

MACHINE KEPAIR1XG <ewe at the 
Shortest Notioe. Siding and Stitcntag Machine* 
Repaired. 07.3,,, 

Particnleragtention given to resairiatg 

BOWISTG    1IK Hl\i:s. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For   the  relief 

and cure  of  all 
derangements   In 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperf. 
out,   and  an ex* 
cellent pnrgalivc. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they  con- 
tain   no  mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.   Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering is prevented by th*irtimcly*nse; and 
every family should ItavAteem on hand fortheir 
protection and relief, when required.  Long ex- 
perience ha« proved ttttm to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all tlte 1'ills with which the 
market abounds.   £y their occasional use, the 
blood is purified, tke corruptions of the svstcia 

I    expelled, obstructions removed, and the wliole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity.    Internal organs which become eht«v4 
and sluggo* «rc cleansed bv Amr'a nils, 
and stimulated into action.   1 bus Incipient dis- 
ease is changed into health, the value oT which 
change, wkea reckoned on tho vast asajRItndes 
who enjoy it, ean hardly be computcd.   Their 
sugar-cojsSng  makes  tnem plcasaait to take, 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length et" time, so that they are ever fresh, anil 
perfectly reliable.    Although searching, they 
are mild, nnd operate without atisturbancc to 
the coastitution, or diet, or occupation. 

FuH directions are given on the wrapper to 
each .box, how to use tlicni as a Family Physic, 
and »or the following complaint"*, which these 
I'illa rapidly cure: — 

F»r UrapeiMiu or laadhrewtloa, Uet- 
leaaaeaa, Laurnor nnd Lo» of AMpe- 
<"»• they should be taken Moderately to stimu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. * 

*lor  Liver ronaplalwt  and  Its varlons 
Septnins, Blllea. Ueii-nicae. Hick 

r•*di»c.,,*'• *•■"»*■«• or «-r,.,-ri Siiili- 
1£!!•\.I"i.,J?,,,! «:•!•?> *nd »»»»— Fever., 
«hey should be judtcMttsly taken for each case, 
4» correct the diseases; action or remove tlio 
oistnictions which caese it. 

*"or D.„rn,er, er Dlarrhora, but one 
■Bid dose ia generally required. 

—K°J^mm,'?m!!mm!!rl9mr> &■*•»■ »»«•- spitatloia of the Urart, Pain in tHv 
aiile. Back, and laiaa, they should be con- 

nuously taken, as repaired, to change the dis. 
-eased action of the system. With such change 

[ athose complaints disappear. 
m£orP*SlnS^ »raaalesil Ranelllaara, 
•tey ahourdje tatreu in large and frequent doSci 
*• prodnoe the e*e<t of a dnattc purge. 

' •Jrr *"!?""!?"'*"VS ,al?B *>se should be •aJten, aa ft produces the desired effect by syni- 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado chieily from the na- 
tive berbs found on the lower ranges of 
tlie Sierra Nevada mountains of CaUfor~ 
nia, tho medicinal properties of whicb 
arc extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     The   question is atoost 
daily asked, " What U tho cause of the 
un paralleled success of VINEGAR. Brr- 
TEitsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers bis health.   They are the great 
blood raurifierand a Hfe-giviug principle, 
a pcrleet Kenovator and Invigorator 
of the.  system.    Nerer before in the 
liistorr   of* the world has a medicine bee**, 
coinjx. muled    possessing   tho   remarkable, 
qualit as of VINKG.VR BITTSKS in hcalinjt the, 
sick 1 ( every disease man is heir to.   They 
are a   gentle' Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
reliev big Congestion   or  luflammatiajt  ot ' 
the J Aver and Ttecersi Qrgaas, iaj yiKflfi£ 4 
Disei aos. 

•V . -J 

hf\\A     MAUIS m% am am aea        I     •*•* 5 n,*?*"!!S' pm< tek« on* or two Tin*  t^ 
%J\Q     JlCWSPaPer8.     j *"'«»** digeanon, and relieve the«tonine>       to 

An occasion! Uose athwiilam. th« c    - 

Clean sad in C«ed   Ctsdltlca, tor Sale at this 

Odlee. 

•*W Oont» por XOO. 

*m* mmttm\mmm_mm^ nSSSk ami '.£ 
«t»a the synW—.   Hence it is often    •™"»1>r- 
jwsms where aa faST^derihaim.' t

<",v»nu- 

»js.asrf=st:--ass 

mretJe, 
onfic, Altera- 

JalM 

muttiSaTS^^ 

ve apparatus. 

nasMBKD nr 
IXaioIatioa °* «**rtntrsi|p. 

f OWMZ*, MASS., V. B. AT^ 
TOuu»r«i MBcsaitn TUlBftffi'iSS&fe! 'al« day (!!„„-, IveenTWl-OB* 

". * v aiiitnai c.«i 
^n^^^^.^^TAVUia. 

fmf *!, y tttml tTmWT MaJ      Sssasi ^^^^a^aal aa^aaMaaTtaa    » 

i—»SawtrirVwi^-»^^^   If A  r°"-Tl N>   ,v ,T 
»' -»«euts. A "rt   lomi'v k»»a 

Unwa \i -i. v t uKSa 
3..W- 



Tito Spencer Sun. 

IT WI*M *d*   U.r,. 

CURTIS A PICKUP, Editors. 

SPENCEU. MASS., FKIDAT, Jvi.rm, 1875. 

I. Anyptnn who takes a paper r<-.nil«rl, 
."T™ th*l-«**««. "nether directed to ftm or 
not. or whether he bag .olwurlWl or not7 la 
responsible for the payment. "      * 

fc^»--* per^.m or(1er* bls I™!*1- discontinued 
he moat pay ell am-araws. or the publisher may 

«i™VU" «.•>»•• »n».uut, wkother the paper"" 
takon fro-u the office or hot «™i"" 

Ni.T«n«I«»"J? dcol,,«1 •»«» refualnsto take 
\*1?.?V1 ? roni t,he ,P,*'-"'«ce. or reroovW and 
eflnteffl rSS!"1 '"'• *"*" *- •»&•« 

Rowt—A 1 commnnlcations intended Tor publl- 
ih.'^S-'h ^ld ^ ft>™»r,"«^ "> H'la ..fli.-e. not later 
hSliWV ""'to*, to ensure publication in 

•JilS" ^ S."."e- "nd *n »«''-«rtl«iii«n.« orer two 
wuarea, shonld not t>e later than   ton o'cU.ck ™i. 

The license law is bom* rigidly enforced 
in the inrge cities and  the   liquor dealers 
alarmed at the results of their own work 
are attempting to defeat  its  e.-woution by 
the renal appeals  to higher authority and 

I contributions are being solicited to enable 
them to carry on the war.   $35, is the first 
contribution solicited.   The purpose is ev- 
idently to stave off the execution of the law 
nntil.the change can   be made.   The  re- 
ports show that the peop e are, con Jtimpt- 
1011 of beer and light liquors is increasing 
while that of the stronger ones is declining. 
The direct and indirect workings of the law 
are much better than it was expected of it. 

the deeds of your eh 
divine power whiel • I hen the  of Cromwell, and»we bow down 

planted I the great men and pray for a 

^^J^J^r^^j^l^:^ °^£ ore to mark the spots 
whuh it irradiates for the tasBimtW 
coming generations. The fair proportions 
of her. heroes man has reptodoeed in 
speaking marble;  the grent a-taies have 

the Puritan was great-and that the men 
»f our revolutionary nnd constitutional 
periods were equal to the great fortune 
which called forth all their powers. Um 
we cannot forget that the events of our 

before  and humanity Valkea hand in hand.   ; 

tTl^h111™'*™** ^fe warm heart and 
the strong arm.   And so as I stand here 

can has figured n 
Massachusetts, 

11 m-ound methegrBats^wi;o|lOPrTL^hfre.t- 3-" : 

f*~porne] 

been written on brass; and the chiMren of 
re m all time gathered new life for,., in all time gathered . I °T ¥*~?* rkU,s of the r^"wn-the 

^^^o^h,o]^^^J^H^f 0» nret gun-the great eon- 
of Ote  ifreat and  m»«)   „n,l K„i.- JJ \. 

Hon. G. B. Loring's Address, 
DELIVERED IN THE  TOWN   HALL, SPEX- 

CEK, MAY S», isr3. 

News of the Week. 

T-ady Franklin, widow of Sir. John 
Franklin, died Sunday. 

The wlieat and corn crop in the Indian 
Territory is the largest ever known, and 
over $1,000,000 worth of cattle will be 
shopped East 

The first two bales of new cotton were 
received at Galveston, Tex., Saturday. 
They weighed 508 and 405 pounds, respee't- 
ivery, sold for 15 cents a pound. 

(Continued from tit Strand Pagt.) 

I 1 congratulate this town upon the part 
it has performed in the great drama of 
this continent—perhaps of this age 
the same story, I know, repeated so often 
in the thousands of towns throughout the 
North—but none the less admirable and 
instinctive.   You, who sit here, have not 

around their  greatness^    Before   1 
every l„tnd stand the statues of Z ZtZ      ^ W,V? Str"ck the ^^e skill 
men and warriors who gave us ot«eouT 7   ■*, T^l   , 
tO'.   The great teachetfand theZ££ LmTstt" 
orator, who led our State optoiaoomTT       T 
mantling power, are still with us in solemn    ,    ^\,       ^^ I™** °fmr t™ h'»< 
bronze.   The holy ground where *eTuri-  "'^ "*.B?m« °f LinColn. «d Andn 
tan first set foot upon our soil, with his 
mighty protest, Ims been marketi and made 
sacred by the succeeding generations of 
bis sons.    We could not   ' 

two 
ileJ'aii, 2^ 

"Wltoi, 
iHle. 4  pnzes;   Wesle 
^O''6 Wand-Brown, 0 

rest until the 
"Tea's, sacred 

m enduring memorial 

tnd Grant by the side of Jefferson, and 
Adams, and Washington in the temple of 
our national immortality, because they in-1 
spired all their powers with devotion and  The 

have clothed us with their immortality I1 

hear the voice of the sweet poet of hnman- 
| Uy, here in Massachusetts, over the grave 
of his friend who fell early, in the very 
opening of the conflict, and listen to Whii> 
tier as he sings for  Rautonl, the song 
which belongs not to him alone whosi 
greatness in civil life inspired it, but to I 
each  one  ol   these  lowly heroes, upon 
whose grave you have this day laid a floral  me,mwra-'"» stirred up . h! 

Uon of kh 
offering of latitude and love: ttnd thrtt °W 'l«estion. whieh if* 

in silence by a new-made grave 

four COIIAO 
P«ZP« it Columbia, 8 ;'u° 

Jeut, 
4  prizes;   Wesle.... 

total n 

Total prizes. 9* XoW(Kille 

doin 
New 
13. 1 pnzes, 24. 

Gen. 

ve, 
ence,   "is the 

Sherman, by the ^ 

menat some period fTff^ ■ 

Jtisjearth, which dmnk up ^Vai^'s;^! ir^fHlil^ ^r\^^^'"^] And shape^mselverto 
blood had received 
of the cause in which he felh ] 
every village has become a Bunker Hill 

.every battle-ground a Marathon ««J 
forgotten the prompt ami ready response | graveyard a Cen.micus.Xery foliej!^ sol- 

dier a hero. We have learned the great- 
ness that is in all men.   We have learned 

lrom those men who enrolled themselves 
for active service almost before the sun 
which rtjse on the first day of the conflict 
had reached midheaven; those men who 
started forth without counting the cost, 
obedient to a proud sense of patriotic duty 
unmindful of doubt and hesitation, nn.l 

no greater historic days than jthese-no 
greater historic names—no era in all past 

^le^tfocultiesofm^^   ^^^^^ 
No meaner thought can now profane. 

And now Beecher ingtged for a dozen   forgetful of danger and death • tl 

$1,9000,467, 
coriiespon.lin; 

lectures, in places west of the Mississippi, 
between St. Lonis and St. Paul, at the 
pleasing figure of $500 a lecture nnd ex- 
penses paid. 

The total value of exports from the port 
of Boston timing die past week was $538, 
833.   Total since January 1 
against $16,700,951 f»r the 
period last year. 

PnJf. S.wneor F. Bird, ths United States 
cammissioner of fisheries, shipped 500,000 
shad eggs from theConneticut at Holyoke, 
Mass., to Germany, by the steamer MosoT 
which are to be hatche.1 on the wyage,' 
according to a new system. 

Saturday afternoon Governor 'Gfaston 
signej Urj daath w.tiTant of George W 
Peniberton, convicted of the, murder of 
Mrs. Bingham, in East Bosto^-who is to 
he hanged in the Suffolk County jatttw the 
8U1 of October next. 

A well armed 

heroes stepped forth to toil and die if need 
be for popular freedom, then it was that 
the virtue of all humanity was made mani- 
fest, nnd man learned to reverence the 
divinity of his fellow man. Not then to 
the leaders alone but to the multitude of 

year the call martyrs do we pav our horna»e We hav- 
*m made  upon yon, and year afier.year I decreed    ' 

-lose men 
who Bret taught foreign and domestic foes 
that the Union had its defenders and who 
saved the "apikd of our country until the 
great armies ui the war could be brought 
into the field.   Year after 

so well serve the cause of humanity and 
immortalize his name. To frame the 
constitution of our republic was a great 
and wise endeavor-to purify it is a greater 

that the seif-sacrifico of the immbTe      rfU f '   T° """^ lhe "nion of the 

lowly is as immortal osare aSvt^ X^-aeTnt" *?V ^ * "" 
of the great and powerful.   Wtenfrom  nobW V ^. Immunity is a 

tlie emblem of freedom 

r r^L-    fre hw b^zy hills of home 
^,Look out upon his sail-white seas/ 

sonnds oi winds and wateis come, 
words like these: 

T
K- 

hJ!manJl*J**t closed so well, 
stain; 

s protest fell, 
. —,„.ul uiuugut can 

'Mia 

l)en mighti0,":re,i3t-. 
^ord," is to be settled.   MZJT 

U,e 

erals,both North and SonS?,?*••*'! 
publishitfleir recollectio^ •f

1'^^ . 
%ht; For the sake of Anieri 1 <t «*• 'i 
"Let ns have peace." 

er year j oecreed that no heroic name shall die 

^ree    uXdTrglVrn-   Jl0reU,!m  ATUn Stateand -U^,intown.an   m 
rolW        t " n     ' "tt^enswereen- cir, everywhere and  by all means,  by 
roiled m the army-men m the vigor of solemn pageant, by eulogy and .son* an 

wer™tl^,'ireonife-Ua,3esnmsron™- «*»^«KS3S 
!!. ,n. !? ^.t   ,n,1,0,,ntles to the soldiers; (of the people. 

~ sublimer. 
Ihe people know and feel this when they 
hasten to perpetuate the memories of the 
war; they also must know and feel it who 
would serve their country as our fathers 
did-with wisdom, and integrity, and 
jnst understanding of the work betor 
thorn. • 

T^'f Afhan llyin« voice his grave,    ♦ 1 hat lofty protest utters o'er. 
,r0"sh

t
rTm,g whld and smiting wave, 

It speaks his hate of wrong once more 

'Men of the North! your weak re-ret    ' 
Is wasted here; arise and pay   " 

To freedom and to lum your debt,      1 
«y following where he led the way.-1" 

How to Stock Wilttomore Pond. 

The August number of «nv 
Magazine" is bright' iLS"*0^ 
structive as ever.   The eS ™ aml «•■ 
story. "Going West "fa ^    "^^^ 
beth Dudley^ story for £T\^ 

hnaedandall^Lnten^^fitr 
There is no better monthly m.^01"*-' 
the young published y ^'^ f»'' 

Found f 
I, most Elegant  Store, lhe largest 

\SUck of H°ots anfi ShWi at ihe 
Jletonable iVt'ce.t, at the 

BOSTON"' 
i and Shot* Store 11 Front 

rt reel. 
WORCESTER 

LjTTHAI" WE ARE WILLINO TO I'BOVE: 

It ve can show a more varied and better 
lOBTEP Slock ol Hoots and Shoes, suited to 
KjaUoftliepeepla in tills community, and 
I oar prices average LOW jSR, coneiderlng the 
llltr of stock and workmanshl p, than any other 
L(n oar line of KoodaiD thla auction of country. 
le'hoe bnainesa is our study. It Is the means 
Lr'hwhkli we earn, our bread and butter— 
Festras wbeo we have them—and 1,1 proportion 
fcrsucoess in business depends oar success in 
faring'ho luxuries of life. Extensive oostom 
lincreased sales gives ns the more comforts 
|r«xl things of this world. Therefore, it is 
1° intrfest, pecuniarily and socialy, to extend 
Easiness acquaintance and Increase our sides. 
Jery vellkuow ivhatls required to acoumplish 
\ ends—good goods, plen ty of them, reasonable 
M,sgreeabletreatuient,and no misrepresenta. 

These mles adhered to are bound to win. 
jnoff it, and ever aim to heap them on our 
|ia our business transactions. Boston JJoot 
shoe Store, 

Boston Dally Globe. 
Oeapast Paper in 

ONLY   3   CENT! 
I 5n\.1h "~ yo,r' *8: 6 WOB'I". **; 3 -oonths t* 

four" m^Y, f&
taSrtO*«(A"; -"-»«»' 

  11—e Sin wo 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN Sll 
379 

MAIN ST 

I tarSS hZT,fallJr la;<"m '"• f»U, that I 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / faions 

or all descriptions, which I am prepared to sail at 
low as any Arm In Worcester County 

PAINTIXG, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 

WORCEStER.  MASS. 

The latest nomimttWlbT^l 
Major Tewksburg of LawreLeL  WiS 

ward for his bravery in fT' f8 8 * 

TELLS THE P1UCE. 
The attractive featu 

F. 
retl,is8prln3a„]Summ(r" 

M, EJVIGIITS 

reverence to.tha .horous 

liberality, 
reasnry of the 

of nnd equipped body „, 
ljncap»pa Sioux is on the war-path in the 
Mack Hills, with adutPiminaH,^ f  with a determination to cover 
thecotmtjy. They had encounters with 
the white miners, and killed seven in one 
party and three in another. 

At Grand Rapids Michigan, gold has 
I>een discovered on Barclay's and Steven's 
''addition" on Lyman street. This piece 
ct land covers fifteen acres. It was dis- 
covered in a small gully, 400 feet in length 
and two rods wide at the botom.   J W 

partly contributed   by private 
and partly drawn from the tra 
town.    Yoar charities were unbounded. 
Indiridual and associated effort was unre- 
mitting in smoothing the rugged pathway 
of the soldier, fn providing for those whom 
he had left behind, and in alieviatin- his 
toil on the Geld and his sufferings in°hos- 
pital and camp.   From ymir firesides to IP'-': 
every battle-field was stretched the silver] tin 
cord of affection and solicitude, bringing ed. 

In this sacred service we cannot i 
the cause in which they fell, nor the duties 
which  they, imposed   upon   us s by their 
labors and their doatii.    Whan these men 
whose memories yo.i would perpatuate 
went forth from this town 
which they loved w;is in agony 
hope of the  fathers' 

Lut as we turn from the contemplation 
of the scenes and memories of the warih,,. 
jind its more immediate consequences, we |      •  \el?.toP«feot information in 1 

'leand 
the great "conflict for self- 

preservation   has  given   us   amon**   the 
nations of the earth.   During the long nnd 
intricate labors which have occupied all 
these years of peace, since Richmond fell 
and the rebellion ended, not a word of] 
reproach   or  contempt   have   we   heard 
from our neighbor*   Patiently, anx iously 

Millinery Store, 

Is the beautiful 

Hat3 and Bonnets, 

1>< uignity of free institutions I 

closer to jour hearts 
and 

every great event of sweepin 
the raging storm of battle was 
over the land.   Our pride was 

The splendid temple 
us and our .children was a 

broken rum.   The proud and the arrogant 
*nd the vainglorious laughed at our cal- 
amity, and all tyrants rejoiced that out- 

had come.   The nations struggling to 

the sublime penod, and binding your fam- tumbled in the trust 
llmr and household names to every far-off erected for 

I spot in our land whieh tiie war clothed 
with immortal  renown ;   for  vour sons 
were on every field-your blood was spilled 
in almost every contest. 

The sacrifices which yoa made were 
great. Tins occasion and these cere- 
monies bear witness that the blow fell 
heavily on many a household here. Of 
those who went ibrth, forty-two laid down 

«tevens left, yesterday, for the East, witli' r    , '" Uleir 

ghk,...i..,j I. lend   . 
national honor 

t of young men, the flower of the  humanity  and   freedom.     '1 

ffMfcs^s,iI] warra t0™»* " the self-sacrificing fathers who like 

"Very great progress has been made in 
the last five years in the distribution of the 
black bass, especially in New York ari& in 
the .New England Suttes. Two hundred 
or more ponds and lakes have been stock- 
ed, and yet we are continually receiving 

:-s of inquiry, which show that people 

1abi't.snoTr'.feCfiirfO1'T,f0n ^ reSi,rd I FBAXKVNSQVABE,MAWSTU 
behold with pride and admiration the high !1   , -t   f ^ "nd the ^^meth-' 
position which the mt 4Wflinf «,, cJr   "]' °f lntl'od^ing them.   Some inquire for 

the spawn, supposing that they are propa- 
gated like the salmonitto. But all at- 
tempts to take spawn from this fish have 
been failures, so far as we are informed 

I home ponds have been stocked with this 
rry, but it remains to be seen whether this 
wdl wove successful.   The   fry are   very 
small,.and remain but a fewdaysover the I <WS, MUD3, VKLVEW WS. 
beds where they are  hatched,   so that it x>n  „. 
requires   very close  watching to capture .^ECKriES,  RUCIILYCI3, 

when tlJ11?'^1'6 !'emovedJust at th» time    *ni BLA^K CRAPES for MOOBSIS'I 

perish   m new water among other species te^SlSSS:? 

[. BROWIV, Agent| 

Jlisf   IBp23iViMl, 

A;NE1V EOT or 

(PRINS CLOTHING 
ITS,    ♦     CAPS, 

loots. Shoes, Ac. 

[Lalesl .Styles. 

ir. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CEL£BEATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANO   S, 

men, 
AT 8HOBT NOTICE AND AT • 

Reasonable Prices. 

.s„„f>, v   a. Weo* Yearns, •Hunth l.a n Street 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 
—-—■ .   3S-3nt. 

STOP THAT COUCH.— There is no pi 
nary complnint which Dr. MjrnV Sfra 
Of Tar, Wild  Cherry and Ilirfluniir 
not cure or gre.ttly »Iiere.    As a remed, 
Tur colds and all throat and lung diseaacso 
cure for croup, and preventire of oonsump- 
tion, it has no equal; sob like a charm 111 
whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness.    If every thing else has failed in yoar 
earn, try u.  OBLANDO WEATUERtUSEl 
n    Ifll for,Slje'"»''-    0. B. Carpenter 
Brookfleld.    Geo. R. Ihrnant, Nortb; an, 
S. M. Penniman, Went Brookfleld.     Tria 
botiies, 10 cents.    Call ami ,«k about dl 

Doolutle & Smith. Boston, Geen, 
7it Agents. 

oa5 

rmIi™fn^Penen^ Wltn our P"""* eoonoinioal nangeinents, enable us toaelMtand furnish In 
VorFa^n'T the ™rI»'" ■nanufl.oiortoof New 

UPWARDS* Ko",BOOtt   J>ianoa ft™"  »«SO 

fflnn,°'S? 8,PeoiTD
en" can ta «een at Room No. 3 

<!»«   M   .     2Vuroeaw County   Mu.jo School) 
n??'   vBl"  *ht oyer T»ft. Bliss & Putnain't I)lnln|r Kooma. * 

Pi-r oonvenienee of those in Spencer and vlolnltj 
regarding the thorough manner In whlen we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refcr to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing our 
prlocs ace, aco. j 

PIANOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

H 
'  ea l 

°^ § 

To Consumptives. 
of"th«tadr^.rHislf''""''?? beei1 Pemauen'tly cured 
r«n,«3t hf",    ^«aa»e. Consumption, by a simple 

o 

2 <8 2 

I1 s 

■=, To all who desire it, 
??^" , *."°I,.V or the prescription used (free 
l^S"h W"h th,e a1f«oflon« fo? preparing^and 

■or ^osaniiFTion. ASTBMA, BEOSOHITIS AC 

addr^^C.^'A^rKf'P^" w.'l, pleaae 

7-6U1 194 Penh Bt. ■Vy'llllamsburgh, N. Y. 

'SI 

r* ° ™ ?    mat. a 
*°% go Q.fJ g, 

> flEh ,-OKII  > 

?^UJ    IIS If a si 

Errors of Youth. 
A   GBNTXEMAN wbe anffered for vea™ fv„- 

wishing to profit bv the »,i„:,T."^-._°uf 
; the 

BUSH & COMPANY 
|56 Front St., Worcester, Magg.,£ 

FOB TRUSSES, 
SUPPOBTEBS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSOBY BANDAGES 

We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
•>«h.'nf'pJ!?d..do',blet w,,n NleUe-pIatedaud ueatnern Pads, as may be wanted.   Our stork la 
SraSWS* S'   **•<«**££ SS OUT 
Priori y.ml»,i™nt

J,anUf8SJU,'er' »' '•»•»* «"h 
•Wl S'dt «» -      "i* eyf,TJ Tru88 or Snpporter we 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
in  every 

Ri"s.NG,sy«\ 
STOVE POLISH 

■*iirliWf-*","iL"bo,-t',»"-- 

BEMIS & DLOTELL7 
Wall Street, Spencer. 

ntAtnw a 
BBEr, POBK, VJBAL, MUTTOS, IABD  BA.U 

TRIPE, SAUSAOEa,CANHED VBXVt. it.   ' 

VEGETABLES ofalldereripttawtottaifiJftMon. 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

(S-03D3 DBIIVJBSED EBOMPTLY 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

, pfoflE bjW,-riMto,%-„^™\ DRUGS, • 
kind of 

itliiiii Done 

2 < 

tk^JlBikWat!* 
?8 6m. 

decided Burgaias lu 

BONN E1\S, HATSI 

„, *'»at UB3. ■ 
«e nave some 

Vf-;is  blrtsteil. 

■ful work of elavatina mankind "bva,sUbts "nd ft!avs alul inexperience 
mihoU-cfats-  '    L     -Ided °Pin'ons, we have restored 

each-stone to its place in our tempi 
have preserved our financial lwnor; we 
have developed our nesonrces; we have 
secured to every man his rights; we have 
multiplied our industries; we have given 
security to life and properly; we have en 

irged and increased 

FLO WEBS, 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, 

F. SUMMER, 
JDHTTGrGrlST 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENCER,   MASS; 

IPlUBCRIPTIOKS CAltSKULLY FREPABEn. 

lassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS BOTEI,, under new management. Is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to eult the times. 
ollenng the accommodations of a First-class House 
at living prices. 

Especial nttention paid to Parties, which can be 
accommodated at short notloe. 

The large Parlors splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception ltoom adjoining, are admirably adapted 

1 to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 
WILLIAM   H. BEBGEN PROPBIKTOB. 

Notice is Hereby Given, 
T,UA^T 1

tn
l
e.™1»orlber has been duly appointed 

Spencer, July 2(, 1873. 

and 

JOSEPH LAMB. 
39 aw 

iHi 
-Chshg-  Sale 

Th.   Most  Wond.^1 ^over, ot the 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LUNGS.**"0''  °f  the   TflROAT,   CHEST, 

The only Medicine of the Kind In the World 
A Substitute f#r Cad liver Oil 

per Bottle? ■      Al^i,     " °"'!!ie-   1>ric?*1 

P*  S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 

18 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANC1' GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

R EMOVAL. 

MY STOCK OF ' 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

The subscriber Informa the cJtlxeaa of 

Brookfleld and Vicinity, 
That he has opened the shop on Kemble Street 

p°^«e5,ocSoa,"e<1 br •ffMM»T^ 
HORSE AND OX SHOEING, 

REPAIBma OP ALL KIND! 
and OENEBAL JOBBING, 

—:eri on Main Street In this town in 

fur 

PuTrRl'^'n
b-UiT '{ rl*Bt »»nareupranTmaa*,' 

Jobnity.'VLost Vitality 

Corner of 

bowels.   For -'Nervous 1 

MRS. PHELPS' OK 

offish.    The toramon and the most relia- 
ble method of introducing the   ba*fa to     53(J M-41^ ST., WORCESTER. ...s«-. uU„ .ncrcasetl our institutions of trallSDort  ^lnltfl 7 »   s ""*» 

learning; we have provided for f™« ,-,.ii   lranf^rt *«F fish  from  well-stocked 
» ^JSFSiA **» Action eCwtL   a^e1i°^^l0CalitieS-   ^U, when pro- 

SWm 

when in our distress vre erieil for help, 
taunting brethren pointed to the sluvu- 
on  our 

our 
ttVe-code 

asked, Why stittute-books, and  „ 
should such .a people endure? Wben-Mhte' 

country's Service, de^'l,nen w'nt f<»rth to fight, not onlv w« th« 
specimens to be anaivwd. fuT.""^ fl"S °n ,ua"y a J^ fought ««" of the Union and nation 

has voted to exempt the property of church 
es, schuols, benevolent institutions and 
agncultui-al societies to Uw amount of one 

when «hiatwl to a town or city; and to 
the amount of fi;-0 aores, with appariea- 
mm, when fivemiles from a citv or town. 

And now the Nevada farmers have a 
Plague of crickets, which devour all the 
.Topsasthorougidy as the grasshoppers, 
in JiuUhun valley some of the farmers 
try   to keep them off their  ranches  by 
rmmina tlie water in ditches around them 
wlule others kill them by running rollers 
drawn by four horses over the ground 
which works quite successfully, as those' 
that escape uninjured stop to feed  upon 
the less fortunate ones which have be, 
crushed or wouned. 

Saturday, at a meeting of the manufac- 
turers in the Hoard of Trade, to take into 
federation the future action of the mills 
of the cty, it Was voted that a reduction of 
ten per cent, be made in the prices paid 
operahves, to take effect the first Manday 
» August.   The market for print cloths is 
unuasually dull, and while man 
tuners were strongly iu 
the mills a month, or „ 
revived somewhat.    1, v,as finally thought 
best for the interest ol t.V- city and all con- 
cerned to make the reduction am! 
reduction mid ke 
There is hardl 

ny manuiac- 
favor of stopping 

townsman Chickering, blessed his bright 
boys, sent them out, and saw them no 
more; and towards the g,-andsires who, 
like Wonlnngton, sent his seven sons and 
grandsons to the contest; tho old and the 
young calling on you ,„ devote yourselves 
to that cause for which they fell, until the , 
flag of Irtwwm in all its glorious signifi- 
canoe shall float over their graves and 
Hie great conflict between Imman rights ' 
and oppression   s ail   |)e em|eJ fl)^ 

0^!~;aSi0"1
lik3a:----reminded 

of thou laboi-s, then- suff.-rings, their deatli 
At then- graves we recall their lives, we 
remember their service, we renew on 
vows to their country, and we. offer with 
grateful hands the fairest tribute whieh 

nature has provided-as a crown to her 
favorite sons. While we sympathize w.th 
the domestic sorrow, which is renewed 
every lIay]n these ^^ ^.^ 

e„ voices are no longer heard; with her 
Wliose daily 

against  treason   and 
fought 

slavery alike, and 
when their wark was accomplished tliey 
dehvered over to us a republic in which 
freedom is thy law of tlie land-r-a nation- 
ality with human equality for its corner- 
stone 

IMtwitseyer the duty of Mankind to 
ouerish tho names of its 
our dutv to embalm  tl 
who in large 

accomplishment 

our civil 
of all 

!keep the 
ecp lhe mills   running 

■'i   a   doubt  but  what  lhe 
will accept tlie redm 

case ofa partial strike, such 
last winter, there will be 

/walk is attended by the sainted 
form of that beloved son, now closer 
ever to her heart than 

tnd crowned with per- 
enma youth; with her, whose«d pleasure 
i   « to see each .lay in  the faces of her 
ebildren tho features of their fa<i 
to hear his 
is liastenin 
li 

is 

operatives 

nee in theirs 
g to join  that s, 

1 hoped to lean  in  the 
I life; we rejoice and thank God for the ex- 
;m.pe  of heroism   and valor whieh these 
loted ones have bequeathed to us and our 
country as  a   rich   inheritance.     Strew 
Wn, their graves with flowers.   Kinbalm 

tiieir memories m your hearts.   Slav the 
sod winch covers then, be sacred forever 

Jciion.    In 
as was made 

general lock-out. 

; Diirmg the past week Jesse i'omeYov 
has furnished additional proofs of his in' 
sanity.   ln ti10 first p].lce J)e ^ wmm & 

luesaay Jie made an ino-eniona nffitm^* *   Lnfi Tiwi —* — "*^" «*BB,I—• *«v wuo w u 
fiacftn» r^m ...„ :..-,    7* atttQ,Pt to Iand t.w beauty and significance of their in our history w 

And when the- last of their com-  and opportunity which were enfruTtedlo 
escape from the jail.   It is about time'that | deaths. 
80s mw.Z loys neck was lengthened an 
rach or two. 

great men, it i\- 
ie memory ot those 

measure and in smill did 
what they could  for th 
of thi.-i wor 

they have imposed upon us.   They fought 
for human freedom-let  us  secure this 
blessing everywhere.    They fought for the 
most humane and elevated form of civil- 
ization—let us make this the foundation of 

fabric.   They fought for the right 
men to enjoy the privileges secured 

by free government—the ballot, the church 
the school-house; let us make this ri-ht 
the basis of our nationality.   They fSugflt 
to remove from among us a relic of bar- 
oansm.and to wipe out all compromises 
against humanity-let #us thank God that 
these are gone .forever.    Amidst all the 
complications   and   controversies   which 
surround us, amidst all the trying and dif- 

dt questions which press upon us, strug- 
asweare for financial success ami 
todmg as wo are for the honor of 

tlio republic, we cannot lose sight of that 
ig walk of eternal law of freedom, which our soldiers 

enacted on the battle-fiehl.   There can be 
no peace nor honor without this     When 
Abraham Lincoln issued his Proclamation 
of Emancipation, at once the life and-tlie 
fruit of tho war, new duties and new obli- 
gations crowded upon us;  the current of 
our public affairs was torned; the genius 
of our government was changed; the free- 
man learned that his freedom belonged to 
all the sons of men; and for tho first time 

o learned the great, duty 

presented to mankind an example of n- 
tional   energy  and  elevation  which   no 
people outshines, and which, amidst the 
tumult and horrors of contending states 
and civil strife), has secured the admira 
tion of «l^nen.   As an American citizen, 
I am never weary with surveying' over 
and over again the achievements of Ameri- 
can genius in all the arts of war and peace, 
m all intellectual and moral efforts, in all 
material endeavor.   And yet, above all, I 
rejoice lliat we have been safely brought 
through "bloody seas" to that command- 
ing presence which gives weight and influ- 
ence to the great principles of humanity 
upon which our nation was founded.   Ke- 
cognizing the rights and the di 
longing inherently to every man ' 
in the im.ige of his Make 

jnity be- 
' created 

.- .'eeogniz- 

Accept then the duty which   7 7^^^^ V"'tUes Vhivh ar° b("^ 
<"  of conflict for a good cause, to every na- 

tion, we are recognizing also the  great 
doctrine that the highest mission of Indi- 
viduals and nations, is that of " peace and 
goodwill   to  men."     When   the  heroes 
whose memories we cherish gave us an 
undivided country, a  triumphant fla»  a 
victorious government, fhey gave us also 
as an especial privilege, the power to dic- 
tate peace when war had held undisputed 
sway.   Of all the sublime spectacles re- 
corded in history, none is sublimer than 
that of a free and powerful peopl 
having carved  tl   ' 

In   tlie   Fall 

ant of information in 

ier ,ainl 
with him who 

glin^ 
honor, 

regions of 
the sacred story of their lives, 

Y and significance ot theii 
Juenth«-l^tof their com-■- 

M  .1!   l.TeJ°.hlS rest' ^ the | the hands of the American people. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in Spencer 
post-office, July 23d: Austin Smith, Chas 
A. Bateman, John Uoberts.     Held   for 
P03tage-Wm. Bierdsley, Eastport, Conn. 

It is reported that Miss Smith of Glas- 
toabury, since the sale of her lands and 
cattle for the payment of taxes, has been I 
translating the Bible. It is expected that 
sec will give somo unique and interestinir 
views upon the duties of woman, and of 
tox-payers m general, and of obedience to 

grand   army  shall 
heaven, may each 
up this sacred servi, 
mounds, to teach 

all   Ixi   mustered 

tfte laws of the laud. 

I appeal, therefore, to the m 
( -spring take  in our day, to remember the «„" „f 
crown these  the hour and the glory of the occasion^ t« 

bountiful heart <>f creatioTand «S and to Z^ "" f" T T'"" W° lo°k ■»«* 
death of her brave, and trTheW and Z , T. f^ rCf°rm-' to the brilHil"t 
devoted sons. . rted'iln<]  pe"ods of LB,toT. ™« sigh for the renown 

My friends, the observance of j!,««, . ' ;lnd„gr!ice whic)l «n«Io them illustrious; 
monies in memory of     Sit ^     '■    7^' f"d   sct">"P  whhh 

deeper ^VtoL*^to^m\1tir,^^lr^^d °n t0 her 

ix.tuation of tteir names    You^Xd ' -       j       CarnestAhoDSht of ^ reform 
observing the custom of all ages and all 
people in giving an imperishable record to 

I ere; tlie power of Ilampden and Pjm, the 
[genius of Marlborough, tho radiinee of 
Milton and Newton, tlie solemn 

, who 
leir way to self-poise and 

recognition,   sheath   their   swords,   and 
under the leadei-ship of their great captain' 
propose terms of Christian peace to their 
conquered brethren, of Christian succor to J 
their savage dependents, and of Christian 
arbitration   to   their   allies   and   equals 
Looking above and beyond tlie disappoint- 
ing incidents which may i.ttend the terms 
of peaceful adjustment of our international 
uifuculties, we can behold the way open 
already for such American rule on this 
continent as will give all industrious here 
an equal opportunity, and for such diplo- 
matic dealings hereafter as wi'l avoid the 
destruction which attends on war between 
great powers.   The establishment of com- 
mercial relations upon a peace foundation 
-what does it not promise of prosperity 
to all who .come within its provisions? 
W hat does it not promise mankind through 
the inevitable spread and triumph of the 
most humane institutions?   What nobler 
path can there be for advancing civilizt 
fonP    I behold in this the greitt vletoy 
achieved by our fathers who planted Chris- 
tianity on this continent; by those illus- 

I tnous men who gave us our independence; 
and b, our own sons and brothers who 
a,d down their lives for .the perpetuity of 

tlie American government, and the devel- 
opment of the highest and best American 
civilization. 

To this 

porly done, bm never ben known to tail 
In most of to Slates thert is legalprotccti 
■onto  the fish  fcr three jwm.-newlly 
granted by special  act of th6 Legislature. 
But this is not long enough to secure the 
object    It should be in all case, five years. 
The fish do not  bite  freely unlll after the 
spawning  is over in May and June, and 
they do not usually read, then- new home 
until July or later, so that there is no fry 
from Uietn until the second year.  The fish 
generally selected for transfer are from one 
to three years old, measuring from 3 to 12 
inches in length.   Ksh of this size are not 
only more numerous, but they bear trans- 
portation better, and are more readily ac- 
climated   than   when   larger.   They are 
moved with a good deal of difficulty in dot 
weather, especially when the journey re- 
quires   more than twelve or fifteen hours 
With the most skillful management there 
will be a considerable loss 
months there is much less loss 

There is a great w 
regard to the character of the water, 
We to tins fish.   The bass wants clear live- 
ly water with   rocky or  gravelly bottom, 
and the  more   of it the better,    ft wants 
room for itself and for the poorer kinds of 
fish, upon whieh it  feeds voraciously.    It 
does well   i„   lhe mill-ponds upon manu- 
facturing streams, and if the bead waters 
and reservoirs are stocked, they will  in a 

fewyears bo found in all the waters below. 
J ney flourish also in natural 

ty acres or  more.   Some decline to stock 
these ponds or lakes because they are gun 

orally free to the public.   But this is short 
sighted policy.    A large pond   or 
stocked at a cost of $100 oV $200 
tec-fed by law   for five vears, wi' 
tetter sport to the gentlemen or compau 
who undertake the enterprise   than they 
eoukl find in any small pond of their own 
In .suitable water black bass multiply very 
fast, and, after they once gain possession! 
then- numbers can never be very seriously 
reduced  by  hook-fishing.    The   annual 
■PM nmg will more than keep up the sup- 
ply   There  are   thousands of ponds and 
lakes in the Northern and Middle States of 
from 100 to 1,000 acres, producing only the 
poorer kinds of fuh, that might easily be 
stocked with bass, and add   largely ri the 
food supply of the people.   It  only needs 
the eflortof a few individuals in any town- 
ship to accomplish this good work.   When 
the funds are raised, there is little difficul- 
ty in procuring the fish.   Fish culture has 
made such progress in the Eastern States, 
tha tan order   for trout or bass is about as 
readily filled as an   order  for' Jerseys or 

MASSASOIT 

MILLINERY ROOMS, 
Fans, Fans, Fans, 
Fans.  Fans.  Fa "f       *»u»,       .—», 

Nice assortment of i 

COLLARS, CUFFS, and 
HANDKERCHIEF, 

YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS. 
Good assortment of 

BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCKLES 
KATS,    SCARFS, 

In every Fashionable 8hade. 
^"IJO\7»7

,
3S:EI.IS 

of every description and plenty of them. 
All oi my SII.- DE IUTi I shall 

Mark Down 
to insure olosln3 them all out. Call and get 

■A. BA-IRiQ-^LIIN'. 
N^'i't" i»  HATS   that I can  Ond ft™ 

1.6. BACON 

Paler In Flonr, 

GRAIN 

Millinery Parlors 
N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 

CLOTHING. 

WORCESTER. 

hwV- 
tbt in?oV» ■^3li?I5b0ntM,lln* <" m3 '"H1""5 

ffl-Jii    y .•"i'^ you """o ivalooinj to al! th 

Dlm^nr !"f„U t[,/tlli,1:t l, h*,'e not got, I sliall tax* pleasuro in getting it irich all posslole dlspitcii. 

»a!ch This Ad?er«sement! 
Mr BILLS ABE all ready for ssttlement.   Call 

and oblige. 

MRS. W. S. HALE. 

lake 
and pit). 

11 furnisl 

Cotswolds. 

since the vctory of the Cornell hoys 
at -ara;oia last week, the people 0f New 

end Lave the American people I d^Jn^ 'T plate'1 to 8nch « 
1KB thrtonevrould think that "Vork" 

principal part of the universe, but the 
^'or mathematicians of the Snrhgfldd Eepubli- 

i—. - Snt SSJ? ts-^-^ra5 - °"e ™ld think that 
raatant pnttaway, to gi-eatness hnvi 

DE. HALL 
nld respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

^Pepfumepy, Ae. 
t take great pleasure in announcing to those wlo 

^^—, enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stock whieh is mperior to ail oUiera 

in Spencer. 
I make a apeeialty of 

POCKET BOOKS anil ClfTlEBlV 
EXPJBBIUK-TIA DOOHT STlTtTOS 

to bay all their gooda seeded la my Ha . ftea me 

Physiclaa,« Prescription-* 
'Oarctnlly Componndol, , 

Under Massasoit Hotsi, 

AXD 

ALSO 

Hen Feed 
Cf Every Dpserlp'Joti. 

take's old Stand, 
Main street 

SPENCER. 
E.~F.Ts[ble7 

f««»ll the attention of tho public to bis 

.tl1!!0 h!",a3 g00i a 8eleotlou o( jewelr'y 
'^outside of the city.   It consists or 

THE 1V0VEITY 

990MTSTOBE. 
Braneli of the 

I'f)' state Efliffr store 
WORCJ5STKI?. 

We respectfully inlorm tho 

CIT I % E rv s 
OF 

SPENCER 
AND 

that we have alia I tho STOKE 

No.8 Mechsnic 
nnd will open 

25Q Thin Coats, 
For only 50c each. 

12a Linen Sacks. 
ForlLOO each. 

75 Linen Dusters 
.   For $100 each 

60 Indigo Blue Flannel 
Suits 

in 31 and 35 and 36 sizes only, 

For $12,00 
D. B. Sacks, *6. Paula,**; v«8ts »» 

100  Yoths'   Marseilles 
Vests, 

ForSlOO each, 
Worth from $2 to 83, every one of them 

200 Men's Marseilles Vests, 
For $100 and 81.50, 

Less than on e, hal f their actual value. 

1200 Pis. Fancy Cassimerc 
Pants 

For $3- 84'. and $5 

St Broken Check, 
Home Spun 

rtuee Its ooual Se 'ho lHh »^m" to pro- 

DB. S. D.HOIrE'S 
Arabian SSS?^, Liver Pills. 

otner Injurious in"redlnn r »»A    c?lomo| nor any 

forSpenoVilLs.   feS^b  SS51f,,,.,0,e ' 

tS^fflS* VerMa c«™ for 1WQBOW. 

a/rent 
roprietor, 

-al*) all the "customers" Wrtehes 01 h mi 
repairs.   I have removed to 

No 501 Main St.. 
Park. 

f .-ivory Davis* Clothing Store 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Wherelshallbe able to attend to sale* and 
WATCH WORK, as heretofore. Tbanti" my 
friends and customers for their pa,t liberal pa- 
fronage, and the valnable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
contmuence of their fevors at my new stand, by 
close attenttion to business and Law I'lttOP? m 

IRA «. BLAKE, 

Havinj worked on Main Street In this town tor 
rs, the people hare had an opportu- 

Ctoei'retainibftral ^^&SX£ZI?JZ to retain.it  by doing their work C*.3S*Jffi 

d^dTrtr ^ftSsS^^Vr 
HEBEDE£IT 

WATOHM A.KBH AND JB WBLLBB. 

BIBTHS, ilARB.aQa,, and iJKAtas inserted ftx. 
o^oh.r«e; y Poetry. IOO. per line. 

In Oak^w Juiy lath, a daughter to 
. hJ r»WriShtand grand daughter 
to Alfred E. Burt Esq.    • 

E. G. 

.American Wash Blue. 
For Laundry and Household Uses. 

Manufactured at the 

ninericam Ultramarine \'is;h. I/ewark:, K, I 
°ar

f *«f* B'ne is the best in the wwld. It does 
»r f«hr?ak- c»Dtain» "otblmj lnjnrious to heahh 
or fabric, and la used by all the lar-elanndriS. ..i, 
account of its pleasin/oflbo an.TehMp^"*. 
perior for wbitewashlnr. Put BP ta MokaS." 
eonvement for family use. PrieSPl0 wn^elX 

For sale by srocerseverythia-    aIwit-iaak r', 

Amercan UltraTarino Works. 
KMm      Offlce 78 William St., M«r To k. 

GREAT I) IS* or VI 
—IN— 

New Store, New Pirm, 
JVEW   GOODS 

j^r 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 

Haying  adopted the CAS1T   S1*STEM    »n,i 
place,! apon my   rountere a  fall  lioe rf' jfe" 
<.Mda. Caauy*/ for CMa)consi8tin" ofT 
for custom garments. 'piece goods 

In 0:ikhnm, July 13Ui, a son to 
Perry. 

MABB1AGKS. 

In West Warren, July 19th, at the resi- 
dence of the bride's father (James Merritt. 
E^q.) by the Rev. A. C. Swan, L. L   D 
Byron Harmon to Eva L. MeiTltt, both of 
West Warren. 

In North Brookfleld, July 20th, by Hir 
Knight, Esq., Charles   Grant 
Logan, lxith of North Brookfleld 

In Brookfleld, July 17th, by Rev. C II 
Hnnaford. Mr. Ilem-y M. Culler of Wor- 
cester, to Miss. L. Louise Slayton of 
of East Brookfleld. 

am 
Roe 

'HixbothNk?„S' GOi-P ASD SILVER L   sV^a^ey nnd Stem Winders. 
-   CH^S

mES   »ntl 

^ PLATED SB IS 
f^E BUTTONS, 

''SPINS; 

AMETHEST and CAMEO RINGS 
1-HABMS. BRACELETS, 

VIULINSandSTBLXGS,   ' 
CANARY BIRDS, 

mL.:.. «ndA0ES,Ac. 
Wfrttnrniihfi8 Call.fd fo ,,ls 'solntion 

E- F. SIBLEY. 
IDER MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

  SPENCER 

l!esteJLAcederriy 
t?EKiI open,"".;  "   •   "   MASS. 
"** thoruu^^f"?' ?«*•, Provision Is 

Tnsteai  p,CUiBU!al> So'6"1""". U«si- 

Training f0r i^^ Sf,im 

Friday June 25, 
withalarje,   , sanT, and ornnmontal stock, in 
eluding 

Glassi 
Crocker y 

Tii ware. 
Hats, Shirts, 

Ladies Underware, 
Parasols 

Jewelry, 
Books, 

Cheviot Suits, 
To be cloaed without   RcKnrd to COM. 

We have hat ONE PRICE. 
We sell for CASH o.N LV. 
SJH"l'e "»'• Prfeee to he the lowest. 

In West Brooicfleid, July. 16, Mrs. Helen 
C. Daniels, daughter of J. C. Hayes, aeed 
30 years. a 

In Spencer, July 21st, Mary A.  IVouty 
aged 64 years, widow of Isaac Prouty.      ' 

In Brookfleld, July 17th, John R. South 
In Spencer, July 19, Mary Laving, aged 

32ye»rs9ni0Dths. * 

>'D.:H:ETVMES &CO. 
"ONE PRICE AND CO   D 

:  G10THIER5/ 
C Ofl .MAIN&FR0N1   5 T.S 

%   .vVORCE STER    M-ASb, 

Lost. 
I  A   feSS W»«fc a«rt  tan do^ _i_ V. r-* 

A. O. GRANT, 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIAUn 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Ml 

'sod 
,C""<'Soet« 

'°«Tb Burdock Secretary. 

Silverware 
MeerchaumPipes, 

Fans, 

Vases, 
Toilet Sets 
Smoking Sets, 

Parian Bmitt an 4 SI nine,, Gilll, 
fMinim, I loth,, Hmkell, 

S feet m*m MMddr,-,, 

n    ^ . wFVIr* ••«*«*». Hmi.ck., 
Porkel Book; CttUera, tec, *«., jy,.' 

EVERIT ABTICLE FOR 90 cents, 0E I.E3S. 

ii^nfft'ulfT^' Whet"ei y°a want topnr- 

Novelty 99c. Store. 

Geo. Hiuiuau & Co. 

Brackets, C. K. FLETCHER, 
]   arccEssoB TO 

FLETOHBH, HEB8EY & CO., 

iianufacturer and Dealer in 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Window* and Blinds, 

Window  and   Door Frames. Hard 
Wood and Pine Doors- 

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDEBS {FINISH, 

NO. 171. I-.VIOV STREET. 
UEHRIFIELD.SiDlTILDINO, WORCESTER. 

 s —.,    ,       SI- Sm 

Cyrus  Sticksiey, 

WATCHMAZBI. AND JEWELER, 

334 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

In Store with J. II. StockweU, Optician. 

ALL WOKK DONE WITH AIV OWN HANDS. 

SAT18FAC.T10H GUARANTEED, 39 j 

J. COCHRAN M. D., 

Ilnrius fitted up a store inthe 

OLD SPENCEB BOUSE,     ■ ■ 

We are now prepared to sho«-oar friends and the 
puhlio a now line of IIOUSE-FUltXISM.NU K0))j8 
such as *~ 

FURXACES, 
STOVES, 

KANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS. 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

>TO\T     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Mso a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOEd 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHER'S' 
PICTURE NAILS, 

CARPET TACKS 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES  IVRINGERS,  <tc., d-c 
We shall endeavor to keep constantly on hind a 

mil IiQo of 

Kitchen   Goods, 
And hope by keeping a ffeU ,elocte,l st^ ,n(t 

Ht reasonabls prices to sain a share ofthe 
public patronaje.   All kinds of 

JOB    WORK 
Done with n^UjjM^JgjjS* and aatiaht 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We rt.ll take in «chan» f„r onr goods, all kinds 

—AND— 

Pnrnlshiaf fi»»ds. 
li^ra^s^^r^d^^ 

CPJTOM DEFABTMSIT 
Contains all tlie nen- and d isirahle natte™. in 

can?An   hi "'"l6 U1> w"oll-r hyi'-urnevmen^ 

Bcady-lVade: 

Furnishing Goods, 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Wains cor. Park St 

Old irou^Coppar, iirass, Load, of barter, 
Rags. 

AYRES & 
Main Street, Spencer 

is tr 

S. XJ. COLE, 

Spencer, Mass.t 
Manufaeiurer of 

moderate. 
Address 

nv.iMJSgtfEF'** Charges 

NOTICE. 
Btjr YOfJU   «OOOSaOP   MANDPAO- 

The boat assartmont at, at the  1. west pries, ef 

TRUNKS, BAGS a,dSATCaEl3, will be ftinad 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 
j Lincoln House Block, 

370 Main St., 
WORCESTER. 

34-0m 

' «O0 South Prom Street, 
. riilladelpi,!,, P«. 

B»OOKFIElJ» ]»017SE7^ 

BHOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Camane Spotes and Seat Sticis 
mm* oxm 

E.B. GABS 
PHOP3IETOH 

BTABLING FOR HOESES. 

and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER. LATH, 
Boat Plank Ac. 

A good quality of .   ' 

&ne an4 Chestnut Shtngies, 

faction UnarrantVed ^i^.'????-'0 «". 
JOB WORK-SAW- 

Satis 
~iiuu its JJtJ»°SilS?D*jy?-._ T.A. 

icton. r«nt}- * CoV.SrT -f&jggSS?^ 
SILVER MIWE. 



SELECTED   POETRY. 

Fating Bread and Milk. 

The daintiest, prittiest picture 
'Twaa ever my lot to see, 

Was oae of four little children, 
On a door-stone vis-a-vis; 

Wiii eyes as bright as diamonds, 
Ahd hair as soft ns silk, 

Out of an old-fashioned porringer 
Biting bread and milk'. 

In the back-ground, near the door. 
Sit the father and the mother; 

And when the laugh goes round 
They glance at one another. 

What need is there for speech ? 
The eye so much hath said. 

As they Watch the little ohildren 
Eating milk and bread. 

* 
The household pet, old Bounce, 

Is sleeping in the clover, 
Ar.d in his dreams again 

The hunt he's living over; 
When'er the spoons click on the dish 

He lifts his shaggy head. 
And seenis to say, "I envy you 

Your sweet new milk and bread." 

Through the trees, the low snn-shadows 
Were sifting here and there. 

Lighting up each winsome face, 
With a beauty rare; 

While the tired birds come trooping 
To leaf-cots overhead. 

Softly twittering good-night 
To the girls with milk and bread. 

What artist hand can catch 
The smile-light, coming, going? 

Or tint the restless tresses 
On the dimpled shoulders flowing? 

Or give the arching lip 
So fine a shade of red. 

As it takes a sip of milk. 
And then a bite of bread ? 

Oh, happy little dreamers 
Upon that door-stone step- 

No shade of care has crossed 
Their sunny paths as yet. 

Oh, would their lives might ever be 
So free from care and dread 

As now, while twilight gathers, 
Eiting milk and bread. 

—Rural Kent Yorker 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

The Stolen   Curl. 

Upon the shores of Lake Pontchar- 
train, and on the southern border of 
the State of Mississippi, a long row 
of«bgant villas, a group of ware-house*, 
and here and there a public building or 
private institution, form the lovely and 
quiet town of Eass Christian, noted by 
its balmy climate, the beauty of its 

situation, its handsome residences, and 
the wealth and the refinement of its 
citizens. 

T« the young ladies' academies and 
military institutions of Pass Christian, 
many of the wealthy planters were 
wont to send their daughters and sons 
to be educated; and as the pupils of 
the representative institutions would 
meet, iu their dairy promenades, many 
admiring glances would be exchanged 
between them, and longings felt to 
become acquainted. 

Among the fair pupils of the Lake 
Academy none were more beautiful 

. tl.an Rosa Vernor, the sole heiress to 
all of her doting father's cotton estates. 
situated upon the Mississippi river. 
A shower ef golden curls fell upon Jier 
shoulders. Blue, dreamy-eyes, u 
biLjht. smiling face, and a graceful 
form, added to a disposition of the truest 
womanly sweetness, made tho voting 
girl of fifteen particularly attractive to 
all who knew her. 

Many a handsome cadet from the 
military academy had fallen in love 
with the bewitching beauty at the first 
glance from her heaven-lit eyes ; but 

to none did she show a preference, when 
meeting at :lie sorees and the receptions 
jliven by the different schools. 

One of Rosa's greatest, though silent 
admirers,   was  I-:iwad   Griffith,    the 
son of a Mississipi planter, whos estate 
lay adjoining  that of Mr. Vernor,  but 

between  Mr. Vernor and  Col.   Griffih 
there  existed o.-eat bitterness, and for 
years   the   families   had. not  spoken, 
though   meeting  constantly   in   social 
intercourse at the neighboring planters. 

The  feud    commenced   long   years 
before,   when Mr. Vernor and Colonel 
Griffith   were  rivals  for the   hand of 
Edward's    motlie'-.    Colone 
had 

Griffith 

aegrois  uj on the plantations w»3  for- 
bidden. 

Meeting once at Pass Christian, 
though Rosa could not help .but see 
that Edward Griffith admired her, and 
that he felt that she was not indiffereut 
to his gaie, both were governed by the 
tememberance of the feud existing 
between their parents, and gave "no sigu 

of recognition of the others feelings. 

• • • » ■• » • 

Towards the close of a lovely sum- 
mer's day in the year that this story 
opens, the fair pupils of the Lake In- 
stitute had gone down the lon^ pier 
leading out into the lake, to the bath 
house of the institution. Soon a merry 
party of damsels were splashing about 
in the water, riding the breakers, and 
chasing each other about in glee. 

It was a pretty sight, dressed as 
they were in their various • colored 
bathing suits ; and a handsome youth 
of twenty-one, clad in the stylish uni- 
form of Pass Christian Military Acad- 
emy, paused and gazed upon the lovely 
scene. , 

Suddenly a shriek was heard, and a 
dark form was borne away by the tide, 
out. of the reach of aid from her com- 
panions. \, ,.u the speed of a deer 

the young cadet sped down the long 
pier, reach the bath house, and regard- 
less of the cries of the frightened girls, 
bounded headlong into the water. 
Vigorously did he breast the waves, 
and soon overtook the fair girl, who 
was nobly struggling to sustain herself 
above the waters, lor she was a fair 
swimmer. 

Soon he came nearer; and seeing 
that help was at hand her courage for- 
sook her, and she sank beneath the 
waters, while shrieks of distress from 
the shore showed her that her com- 
panions believed her forever lost. With 
a deep dive the youth succeeded in 
catching hold of the drowning girl, 
and with renewed strength started 
shoreward. 

Bravely did he struggle, and at last 
ha felt that he would reach the shore, 
for when almost at the bath house two 
of the professors of the Institute, 
alarmed at the cries of distress, had 
run down to the scene, and swimming 
out a few yards, had relieved the tired 
youth of his precious burden. 

Without a word, the young man 
turned once more away, and, to the 
surprise of all, commenced to swim 
down the coast. In vain did they call 
to him from the shore ; on he swam, 
ami night coming rapidly on, he was 
no longer visible. 

After continuing slowly, and with 
strong.and steady stroke down the 
coast, the cadet swam towards a pier 
that projected some distance into the 
lake, and drew himself, greatly fa- 
tigued, from the water. Looking 
around him to see that he was not 
watched, he walked rapidly up the 
pier, and struck off across the fields 
for the Academy. Arriving there, he 
sought his room, and reached it, unper- 
ccived, where he hastily changed his 
clothing. 

Before descending to the study hall 
<o join his fellow students, he drew 
from the pocket of the saturated jacket 
he had just thrown aside a lopg, golden 
curl, dampened by the water. 

"I. could not resist the temptation 
to sever this beautiful curl from its 
golden mates; she will miss it, and 
jet she will never know who it was 
that saved her life." 

And   carefully drying   the   tress 
hair,   the   cadet   placed    it 
away. 

A great excitement was created at 
Pass Christian by the saving from a 
watery grave of the beautiful Rosa 
Vernor, and of the strange conduct ol 
her noble preserver, whoever he might 
be; for it was impossible to discover 
his name, and all that could be ascer- 
tained was, that he was a cadet from 
the Military Academy. 

This much (he young girls had no- 
ticed, as he sprang from the pier ; and 

having    become     uncon 

of 

securely 

Rosa 
■a-iuus, 

won   her  heart  aud    band,   and I could not describe the features    • 

ma,, ,ed her; and his success so enraged      The   missing  curl   was  commented 
•   7raer  ,hat ue   challenged  his   "Pon, and  the faces of all the cadets 

successful nvai; a duel followed,  andUere eagerly scanned by the pupils of 
•nth,   encounter Colonel Griffith came   the  Lake  Institute, and   the citizens 
out victonous, severelv wounding  hi, | who evinced  a  deep  intereltTthJ 

mysterious affair; hut still an cxprcs 
adversary. 

Since that day  neither had  spoke 
to  the other, and all  interchange ol 
fnsadly  iulercourfe between even  the 

<ion  of innocence  rested  upon every 
Mndrni's race, and gave no clue. 

Mr. Vernor eame to the Pass, and 

in»vain did he visit the oeademy and 
endeavor to find out the bravo 30UU1 
who had rescued his daughter from 
death ; it was useless, ami after a time 
it was thought over only as a tlrin» of 
the past. 

Three years have passed since the 
incidents mentioned above, and from 
the shores of the sunny gulf the scene 
changes to the banks of the Mississippi 
river. 

Riding slowly along, tlie road are 
two persons, a lady and a gentleman 
upon horseback. Earnestly they are 
conversing together ; and then the 
maiden draws rein, ahd rests her gloved 
hand, upon her companion's arm. 

" Edward, hero you must leave me, 
and forever. It is hard to give you 
up, but ray father wilt never forgive 
me and forget the past, not even for 
my sake, dearly as be loves me. I 
cannofagain meet you. This morning 
he discovered our secret interviews, 
and forbade me ever to see you ; and 
upon your return home, y©ii will find 
a bitter letter from him, demanding 
my letters. You know how dearly I 
love you, and yet you know we must 
part. Good-bye, Edward, aud that 
Heaven, may protect you will ever be 
my prayer." 

And bright diamond tears rolled 
down the beautiful face of Rosa Ver- 
nor, and fell upon the roadside. 

" I will not urge you to disobey 
your father, Rosa. I have ever loved 
you* since, a little girl, I used to see 
you dashing about on your little pony. 
When at the Pass at school 1 loved 
you more dearly; and how I blessed 
kind fate that threw us together, un- 
trammelled by the presence of our 
parents, when you came up the river a 
year ago on board the steamer. Then 
I felt that you controlled my life's hap- 
piness, and dearly have I enjoyed our 
stolen interviews. Now att U over, 
and we must part. I will do as your 
father asks me in his letter—return all 
you have sent me. Rosa, my own 
darling, good-bye!" 

Thus the lovers parted; and while 
Rosa returned to her father's planta- 
tion, a mile down the river,'Edward 
Griffith leaped his horse into a cotton 
field that bordered the river bank, and 
darted away in the direction of his 
own home ; for death had laid his 
father in the grare, and he was master 
and owner of the large estate. 

Arriving at his own door, a negro 
messenger from the Vernor plantation 
awaited his arrival, and presented him 
with a letter. Entering his library, 
he broke the seal, and his brow dark- 
ened as he read the contents. 

" For her sake I will forbear, and 
for her sake. I will return her letters— 
every little memento of her love ; yes, 
all!" 

A few minutes after, the ebony mes- 
senger rode away beariug in his hands 
a small package addressed to, " Wil- 
liam Vernor, Esquire, Sunny Side 
Plantation." 

Mr. Vernor was pacing the broad 
verandah that encircled his handsome 
residence.- A sjern, haughty man, his 
brow was darkly clouded,.and. his eyes 
wore an angry expression as ever and 
anon he glanced down the avenue, as 
if in expectancy. 

" Ha ! at last!    I   hope  ho has not 
dared to refuse my demand; if so " 

And he grasped the package held 
out to him by the negro boy. 

Breaking the seal, he glanced over 
the contents. The frown darkened, 
when his face suddenly paled. The 
letters and love trinkets" fell to the 
floor, as he exclaimed : " What does 

I this mean ?" 

In  his   hand  he  held a silken curl, 
flashing  like  golden  strands   in   the 
light of the setting sun. - 

Upon the card attached, be read: 
" Rescued   from   the waves.    Pass 

Christian, June 15th, 1850." 

One moment he gjanced at the card, 
hij face changing with  the emotions 
that swept over hlin, and then he called 
out to the retreating messenger, •' Rob- 
ert, come here!" 

The negro again advanced. 
" Alountyour horse, return at once, 

and q-ickly, to Griffith Manor.    Pre- 
sent  my best wishes  to Mr. Griffith, 
and say that I request tho pleasure of 
seeing him immediately at Sunny Side 
Plantation." 

'•Ye 1, sir." 

And  while the 

away at full speed, Sir. Vernor con- 
tinued his walk up aud down the ver- 
andah. 

An hoar had not passed when Ei- 
ward Griffith rode up to the door, dis- 
mounted, and ascended the broad steps. 
wearing upon his fuce a puzzled ex- 
pression at hi* strange and unexpected 
summons to Sunny Side. 

Advancing towards him, Mr. Ver- 
nor extended Lis hrintl, while he said, 
in a firm .voice, "Edward Griffith, I 
never believed that you, or one of your 
race, would ever be invited across my 
threshold. Your package sent me this 
evening, told me whom it was that 
saved my daughter's life three years 
ago; hence I bury the hatchet, and 
offer my hand. You are a noble young 
man, and I believe will accept it."      ' 

Thus tiie feud was settled, all ani- 
mosities buried, and the two families 
united by the strongest ties ; for Ed- 
ward aud Rosa were married soon 
after, aud all this happiness came 
about through the romance of the stolen 
curl. 

A. W. CUHTIS, 

ad Habits. 

The Rev. Gordon Hall says of the 

formation of bad habits at the present 
time: 

• It has seemed to me that the young, 
while more advanced in schooling (as 
the term is commonly used), are ear- 

lier schooled in bad habits than in for- 
mer years. I mean if they contract 
hesc habits they are likely to do so at 
an earlier period of life. It is not un- 

common for children, and of respecta- 
ble families, to show that they have 
made attainments in profanity. Such, 
too, in these days of multiplied saloons 

Speedy Relief ds Positive Cure 

MR. SHE WELL, 
rtws voFVM..itt   .v.r.r.ieKB ow 

ram JBOBTOJV vtm.iTtti:. 

The Great Value of (he 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
C U K. E. 

Attorney and Counsellor a 

UNIO^ BLOCK. SPENCER ^ 

SUBSC1&^T7O1^P 
I I KOOKFlEioj 5^J 

WH.L BE RECEIVED AT 

CABPENTtfR'S APOTHECARY* 

BROOKFIELD, 

OR 

Prof. ALPIIONSE Uld^'^^l^ 
t.l.".'S,k,?,,0.r..t,^'L,W» «°ttl.« of "DIAMOND RHKU- 
MA TIC CUKE" which you eo kindly sent m« 
through Mr. Marston. I used but one btttle. 
which relieved u.e of a severe attack, and bettor 
otlll, I have not had a twlnga slnoe, and I am In 
hopes that I shall never have another, as the last 
attack was in Jnly 187*. Should it, however, re 
turn, I stl 1 have the other bottle left, and shall 
try it. and expect the same benefloial results..— 
Gratefully yours, L. a. SHEWKLt. 

The above testimony ought to convince the 
most skeptical Ubeutuatic that a Sous CVR* hoe 
been discovered iu the 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
It Is from such result* and every day proofs like 

these that Physicians are now prescribing the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE as an infalT.ble 
specific lor removing the cause of the Oout, 
Chronic Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Sciatica, Nervous Headache Keuralala of 
the head, heart, stomach and kidney; Tlo Dolor 
■ux,, Nervousness, Flying fains, twisted Joi 
Swollen Joints, Pain Tn the Baek aud Linns, 
Weakness of the Kidneys. Tired Ite.Iug, Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous aud Chronic 
iJisoasfiri. . ■ 
Let any sufferer reading this purchase a small hot- 

no aud take according to the instruction around 
-„_l„       . I ™ paakage, audit will uot take long to oonvince 
eariy  acquire a  love  for    dangerous  hlm tta.t P"*1"*- doctors' fees is money thrown 1 away—Lluiuients of all kinds are useless 
drinks. They become fascinated with 
those amusements which naturally 
lead on to gambling and dissipation 
and the trifling away of life. As to 
proficiency in these respects, it would 
not be extravagant, I presume, to say 
that the boy of fourteen stands where 
the youth of eighteen or twenty stood, 
fifty yeaas ago. 
 ' » f «' 1  

DrSPEPSIA. 
Americans are particularly subject to this 

disease and its effects; such as Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Heart-burn, water-brash, coming up 
of the food coated tongue, disagreeable taste 
in the mouth. Palpitation of the Heart, 
and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver. 
Two Closes of GREEK'S AUGUST FLOWER 

will relieve you at once, and there positive- 
ly is not a case in the United States it will 
not cure. If you doubt this go to your 
Druggist, L. F. Sumner and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Iiogular 
sixe 75 cents. 

1 ins .un-dicine is for sale at all Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States. If it 
happens that your druggist has not got it In 
slock ask him tosend iorltto any of the Wholesale 
Druggists in Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

"WAiT.   B.   BI.O»T13INC3r, 
1'BOVIDESCE. 

■  MAS8,« 

WALDO   WfiSy 
Dealer In all kind, of Blinmtao, 

COAL, 
Residence, LnrooL* STB.EE,;, ep.»Mr, 

*8- Coal delivered to any „,« „,.,.' 
ensonnble rates. f "*" °'. to I 

SomethingTei 
Ladies 

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT 

MRS. P. J. WINKLI 
No 334 Gerald's Building 

BROOKFIELD   -   -   . 
And examine that 

ELEGANT PKEF1 
and 

FACE Fovi 

One of the finest ever offered for salt flL 
GTNo ladies toilet complete withrai, 

MRS. F. J Winkley.soleAi 
BROOKFIELD   Mmi 

..ACTICAL NOTE3. 

To waterproof fishing lines, apply a 
,xture of two parts boiled linseed oil 

I noVps-rt g°otl size !espose to   the 
, and dry. 

The following  is one way to cut a 

oltle in two: Turn the bottle as even- 
, M possible over a low gaslight flame 

about ten   minutes.   Then    dip 
icailily   ni water;   and the   sudden 
cling will cause a regular crack to 

iicircle the side at the heated  place, 
||o*iag the portions to be easily sepu- 

kted. 
Iron may be cemented in wood by 

■oppiug in the recess prepared in the 
■a small quantity of strong solu- 

iu of sal ammoniac. This causes the 
on to rust, rendering it very difficult 
(extract. 

I To remove rust from steel, immerse 
be article to  be  cleaned (for  a  few 
jinutes, until all dirt and rust is taken 

I) it a stro.ng solution of cj-auide  of 
otafsitim, say .sbout £ ounce in a 

lineglass of water ; take out aud clean 
Hth a tooth brush, with a paste  cora- 
sed of cyanide of potassium, Castile 
ip, whitening, and water.   ' 

| A TABLEsrooNFUL of black pepper 
lit in the first water in which  gray 
td huff linins are washed,  will  keep 
lem from spotting.    It will also keep 
pe colors of black or colored cambrics 

muslins from   running,  and  does 
pt harden into water.    A little gum- 
abic imparts a  gloss    to  ordinary 

POND'S 
• EXTRACT. 

t»   V/  i.1   JEU  O '    00     VU. 

KIL?.,?S N\r^rfcm"IO,""°"'>r<Jtobe-Ith. out P«n«r. Exiraci. Accident*. Bra!.. 
•». I nnlumons, Cut., Sprlns. are rp 
lieved almost in.tantly by external anpllo,.' 
Uon. Promptly relieve/ p.m, if 'SS^X 
hculd., Kxcrlntlou., ChsilllnH., Old I 
Sores. Boil.. Felons, (<*„.. eta A? 
resta Inflamation, reduces swellings," ■ tons 
™,n,Mi'„"*' Km"ye> tll«o°lo™tion aSd BeX 

PBMALiK   WEAKNE8SES.-It always re- 
i»J?!! P"1 ln .th8 baok »""«l°u«. fu'lnels and pressing pain in the head, nausea, ve" 

Ix Vl!yco,R!in<BA " h" n° eq«>i-  All kinds ofaleentiona to which ladiwl are 
f.??.,Mk *re PraP>PUy oured.   Fuller details 

PH..    £?.  »oco™uanyini; eaoh bottle. 
iTti■:"? "' o'e^dlBB- meet prompt re- 
ii,B.ni1 reac}y <"""•    No  o««e- however, ohronjo, or obstinate, oan  Ionic resist its regular use. »«>•■« 

i™£Z1f"2*X£,Ji*—n u «h0 ""I" sure cure. 
Kn>.\EV   DlMSAKKS.-it has no enuai for 

permanent euros. 
BLEEDING from any cause.   For this it is a 

apevlflc.   It has saved hundreds of lives 
*hen all other remedies   failed   to arrest 
bleedingrrom nose, aiomuch, lungs, and 
elsewhere. 

TOOTHACHE. Earache, Neufntaila, and 
Ithenmatiaiu. are all alike relieved, and 
eften permanently cured. 

POND'S ifiXTRAOT CO.HPAJT, OSMaiden 
Lane, Hew lork. 31.4w 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* in 

SftnU, Boy$' and Youths 

Thick &ad Rip 'Booti. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men.s Boys', Youths' and Gant's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IK   THE' 

Citizens Mutual Insurance (Jo. 
OF   BOSTON. 

Assets,     . 
Liabilities,   - 

8 437.8-12 14 
435 00 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
eicpiration.   No butter Company in the country 

E. 6T0NJS, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. r £1 

larch 

Cards!   Cards!!    Cards!!! 
I am bound not to be undersold.   Look at the 

fl! Bristol       " liets.      g,-, Bepp Bristol 
HO    " ao •• So   •• •• 
100   " 33 ••        loo   " 

Snowflake—2i for Mots.      60for5)ots 
IU) for Wets.      Marble same as Bnowflake 

G,ass Cards—28 cents per Doz.      5 DoZ. a( m 
B. STJWB, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

33 Sw 

I Sets 
iff' 
46" 

Junilst, Id 7;>. 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
once agreeable. 
healthy,    and 
effectual 'jj^pior 
preservfsjmrtir 
hair.    It -ytmii 
restores faded 
or   gray  hair 
to its original 

'^-csSPfc?        color, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though  not al- 
ways, cured by its use.    Nothing can 
restore the haif where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but sucli as remain can 
be  saved  by  this  application,  and- 
stimulated  into  activity,  so that r 
new growth of hair is produced.    In 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it  clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will.pre- 
vent the  hair from  turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
buldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it  gives  to  the  scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
3 HAIR  DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil  nor fW it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

C. K. FLETCHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

PLETOHEB, HEH8EY A CO., 
a'anufacturer and Dealer in 

Mouldings and Brackets, 
Windows aqd Blinds, 

Window  and   Door Frames. Hard 
Wood and Pine Doors- 

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDERS [FINISH. 

WO. 171, UtflOlV STRKET. 
MERRIFIELD.S,BUILDINO, WORCESTER. 

"     "31 3m 

NOTICE. 
BJY YOUIt   GOODS   OF   MAXOPAC- 

TCJHEK 
T'i9 hist assortment »t, at the   lowest prices, ef 

TRUNKS, BAGSS and SATCHEL <; will bo :r,»un 1 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Lincoln House Block, U'O/iCE&TER. 

34-fim 

Grateful Hi,,,, tumui prociaii 
BOAR HITTERS the most wondcri! 
vigorant  tliat  orer sustaiaod tin 
s.r."tem. 

No Person can take these fill 
nccording to directions, and rcma 
unwell, provided their bones are u 
stroyed   by  mineral poison or 
means, and vital organs wasted 
Tepair. 

Hilious. Remittent aud In 
nutteiit Perers, which are sop 
lent in the valleys of our frrcatj 
.'irougliout tho United States, cspt 
•Juiscof tho Mississippi, Ohio,Mil 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,* 
«iiB, Bed, Colorado, Rrnzos, Itio Gri 
I'cnrl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanra 
nnoke, James, and many otu 
their vast tributaries, tbrougho 
entire country during Jhe Summ 
Autumn, and remarkably so 1 
sons of unusual heat and dryne 
invariably accompanied by exteush 
rangomcrits of tho stomach and 
and other abdominal viscera. In I 
trcannrnt, a purgative, exerting! 
ci'ful influence Upon these vnrio 
Sana, is essentially necessary. 
is no cathartic for "the purpose eqm 
DR. J. WALKER'S VIXBGIB BII 
as they will speedily remove the 
colored viscid matter with whii 
bowels are loaded, at tho samel 
stimulating tho secretions of the 
and   generally restoring tho 1* 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

Fortify the body againstdi 
by purifying all its fluids with Vi: 
HITTERS.   No epidemic can tak 
of a system thus fore-armcil. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion^ 
nrlie, Pain in the Shoulders, 

ViTALny OF   SEEDS.—Disappiont 
lent often resultsfrom plan:in<"»ar(len 

teds that are too old  to germinate, 
rhenever   seeds  are   gathered   they 
|puld be labeled and dated. If proper- 

gathered and preserved, it is said 
lat beans will retain    vitality   two 
tars;  cabbage, four;  carrot,   three; 
reet corn, two: cucumber, ten ;   let- 
^ce, tlree; melon, ten ;  onion, one; 

snip, one; peas, two ; radish, three ; 

1, ten; tomato, seven ; turnip, four- 

[Among  the things   which   should 
[fays l>e kept in the house in a tight- 
corked bottle.    This is to be used 
case of wounds inflicted by dogs  or 

^bid animals, in   the   following man' 
jsriMijc thoroughly two tablespoon-1 
jlsof lime with half a  pint  of fresh | 

pier, bathe the wound' almost luce* 
psjly until the physician comes or un- 

poison is  neutralized. 

Serving-   Maehine, 
Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate;   Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi   —       ««.KVD« .v any kind oi 
work. Sews any material from laoe to leather 
Any child often years'oan use It easih- and we1 

i soil on easy tonns (monthly payments' 
Klve thorough instructions, and warrantee salif 
fiction In all casos. Also on hand diflcrent kicc 
ormachines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
npHlfi   BUST  PLACE  TO  BL'Y 

CUSTOM CLOTHING lr»« 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil  Eagiae®?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANbER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attendod to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spenoer. 1-1 

JAMJES CAJPJEHJ, 

THE SOIL WE CowrrATE. 
Every farmer knows that the soil of 

bis farm varies in texture, in color, in 
eoinporilion and in product!reoess. 
He knows that some soils are more fer. 
tile naturally than others, that some ia- 
deed are capable of su staining and 
nourishing; the most luxuriant orops, 
while others are quite barren and in- 
capable of sustaining any of the culti- 
vated crops without the -liberal app'i- 
cation of manure. 

Most of our soils are mixed up of a 
variety 0f elements,,a mixture brought 
about   partly   by the   changes which 
have, during the long course of  ages, 

taken place in the surface from natural 
causes.   Their   origin   was   the solid 
rocks of the globe, which by abrasion 
and   disintegration, by the   action   of 
heat and coldt of  air and water, have 
been broken down and ground to-pow- 
der of a greater or less degree of   fine 
ness.    Each rock of a distinct geologi- 
cal formation, produces a homogeneous 
soil of its own essential*characteristics, 
and fixed adaptation for the growth of 
plants requiring support by its peculiar 

mineral   constituents.    But   the great 
water currents of  different periods, in 
the same and in opposite directions, and 
the constant washings and depositions 
of rains and  springs, have often com- 
mingled these distinct soils, and given 
them a heterogeneous   character ; and 
if instances are found where distinctive  K&"entlj!, 9nrea ?","flections of the Bladder, 

is.    -      , ,      , , .     , K'dnejs, and DropiicalSnellings existing iu Men 
quality is   left, they are deposited at a   W?TS alVJ t-hiId™n, no matter what the age    ' 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

FLUID EXTRACT 

BITCHU 
il the only known remedy for 

Orig-lit's   Disease, 
and ■ positive remedy for 

GOUT, GBAFEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,  DROPSY,.FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
, Mon, Inflammation or Uiceratios of the 

Bladder and Kldnera, 
^SteEife ^eocorrhoea, or Whites, Irrejrular 

or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 
Sterlity and 

Alt Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
for Stone in the BfluMer, Calcnim, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mncus or 
AJUky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. BueJm 

AGEUTW: 
■*een for circular* 1 
XATIOJfM, rTKMSHMM 1 

COUGHS C0LD8, HOARSENESS, 
AM1> iu THROAT  DISIASES.l 

WELLS' CAR89U1     HETf. 
vvi vr oxLr rs BUCK BOXES. 

A»T.R.160   AN0    »URE    REMEDY 
tor Sale by DrusKfins gcenerallt. and hy    SMw 
OEO. C. OOODWIS It CO.. BOSTO.f, *ASS. 

LOOK H 0,rer tn" KV»orIe*t ehanee to Agents 
|T'" Men, women, RorS an I .firlseoln mmwy 
Addrewwlth sump, PaCt hcc%, .N^BSES. 

■pSTCOMA«CT or aoi.i, CHABMlFo' 

Hobilf of Dunpation, Etc., fij all their stages at 
little expense, little or noehangela diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, andglvea strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur 
mg Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain aud 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 

Used by persons In the decline or ctmnge of life- 
ai^ri^.nflnemeDt' or ,aoor I">in*. bed-wettiriir in ennuren, etc., etc. • 
tJ!!?1- ft^,le?ys.: "°D" noiHe-of Kearney's Ex 
tract of liuehu is worth more than all othei 
Buchus combined." 

Kearney's Eitraet Kucl.ii 

possess free by mail, for 2Se. together -1th a mar- 

UuJies, Weddlng-Slght Shirt. *e. A qneor book 
Address T, WILLIAM A ro„ ftth,. nJffiTlSr^ 

Ag-nta W»ntod. TnefKilTEHlflAt 
OASJSTTBBM of the BMITeDSTATE" 
glows the jrand results of 100 yean of freedom A 

STOCK SPECUiATfnj.~ 
Conducted bv Mia; every form,on C^mmlLlCB 
only. Pnti and Calls, n» best iousea^^tewert 
rates Cost $100 to •*». and oftWrS^tSSSS 
Froflt. Pamphlet, explaining how VTall Street 
.WKuUMousar. eonducted^sent free.   Send f^i 

1 Oo„ 
  2 WallSt., jr. Y. 

pteamnhm,; .1* ,n'b2SAZJS^^^: 

$10to$.500 invested in trail »t. 
often leads to fortune 
A 1i pg book explain- 

118— I? 11 KSrv«»5,iSd eopT ofthe W»» Street B^tow 

In the State. Is of 

Mecorney & Son, 
P. O. BLUCK, ' 

WQRCESTEn MAS8. 
Vos can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. , * 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERN'S 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCWIEH. *7tf 

W. MECOBNEY & SON. 

[PILE'S DIETETIC SALEBATLS.—Univers 
ly acknowledged the best in use. Each 
und bears the name of JAMES PILE. 

genuine without. 341.* 

KINGSPORD'S 
OfS-WEO-O 

PUBE AND 

Silver Gloss Starcli 
BAsrp^cTrnED tv 

T, KIlVGSFORD  & SON 
THE BEST STABCU I.N THE WORLD. 

DEALER IX 

rain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W.DBAKR, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

25-tf,, 

I 
vS1XE^ 5SAUTIFUb FINISH TO THK LIN EN, and the difference in cost between it and com 
mon starch is soaicely half a oent for an ordiuo r 
wasbins.   Ask your Urooer for it. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Ytratand Planing inlll ofl 

iJ ECU AN 10  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settkrijents Monthly. 

MEI .pnrtnersMp existing under the name of 
lion Printing Co., is &is day dissolved, bv 

m ,'c°n8ent-  /he business wlil be carried ou 
LSrifLStow°. wh0 will settle all the accounts of 

^ok«e.d,June2l,'75.   ^1^882*™ 

ORGANS. 
>napnim'ela{e„t f,,r the ou.« 

Smith Amwloan Orrnn. IC'ihiut). und am 
111 nil        *r*    .   Il       <! _.._ • ': ■•■•• 

CasToTVill ;f.*:r...,.h™>i>?r> l-'.'T PrioMi.fiTr them on the' instiillment Plan, 
with a  payment on delivery of the Orjran   anl 
monthly initallmmts until paid for.       K    ' 

This is one of the oldest, and most suciMssful 
Or-iin manuractolles In the country, and fur pur- 
ity of Tom-, p„wor and Duranilitv. their organs 
wtin.it be surpiissed. C ill on mi and I will show 
outs,,; tlu dilfeie a stylos mi I -ivo prlees 

30 tf J- W, TEMPLI. 

JOB   PRIi\TIN( 

the latesl style, exeutcd nt the offices of the 

Spencer Sun 
snd 

Drookfield News. 

Tightness <if tlin Cliest, Dizziness,*] 
Enictntious of tho Stomach, liadT 
in ihe Mouth, liilious Attacks, Jl 
tiitinti of tho Hoiirt, Jiirtanunntiolij 
LiingM, I'aiii in tlie region of tliol 
ncys, and u hundred other painft' 
toniRj tiro the ofl'springs of Dys| 
One bottle will prove a"hcttcrpi)«i 
of its merits than a lengthy iiilfl 
IDOilt. 

Scrofula, or King's Kvil, 
Swelling*, L'li-urs, KrysijiuluH, rjwflirfi 
(ioitrc, Scrofulous InflniiiiuatiiHi*,,W 
InflaiiiiniitioiiH,   Mnrcuiiiil   AffectieMl 
Soros, Ih'uptions of the Skin, Suns ErftJ 
In those, n.s in fill other coMtitutinmlJ 
Cliscs,   A\".VLKKR'S   YlXKOAB JllTTlWf 
KIIOWII  their pi'citt curativ'o jiowrt" 
most iilistiimte and iutrnctublo case* 

For Iiiflniiimntory and CM 
Rhenniatisin, Gout, liilious, Ke 
tout and Intermittent Fevers, W^fJ 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and, 
theso Hitters have no equal, fiuw 
are caused by Vitiated Wood. 

Mechanical Diseases.-rw 
Tfiged in 1'aints find llincrals,sw 
1'himbora, 'J'\-iie-setters, (iold-bea^ 
■liners, n.s they advancd in life; a™' 
0 iiurnlysin <if tho Bnwcls. 1» 1 
ijrninst this, take n (loso of IVJtS" j 

We hivite an .Examination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY JEVERYBOD1'. 

[Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

•LAZIER &JHRICK. 
1202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOECESTEH. 41-Cm 

paper Hangings. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN 

faper HaDgings, 

KIXGSFORD'S 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR PUDDINGS, DLAfc-C JUAKCK 
,    .,        .  .    ,   „ JCE CREAM, 4e. 
Is  the onginal-EstaUishnd in iS48.   And nre. 

serves its reputation ns Purer, Stronger, and 

tho kind offered, either of the sanio 
name or with other titles.     ■ 

STEVESSO.V MACADAM, Ph. D., &0.. the highest 

irri«1« if rt?*?™'!; *nd, ea3;s '' is a mmt excellent 
! 1 f ,""J"d n onem'cal and feedina prop- erties is fully «qual to the best arrow root. 

Dircitious fur makinir Piddings. Custards, ic.. 
acoomi any each one pound package. 27-4m 
O I! SALE B V ALL FIRST (JL   ASS CROC KR8 

Constantly on hand a joodrtotft of 

CAK MAGES, 
MADE   HT 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
 OF SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

distance from the place of their nativi 
ty, except in a limited degree ia the 
Urno and sandsio.:e formations. Thus 
plants created for very different pur- 
osc», of varied construction and chara- 
cteristics, and requiring essentially 
different food for their perfect develop, 

meat,,Bud iu the same locality, and 
side hy side, their peculiar mineral con- 
stituent!?, and extract from the soil such 
and only such as that development re- 
quires. 

Any farmer who   grows    three   or 
five acres of corn may have   three   to 
five hundred bushels of flat or field tur- 
nips to feed.    Get   good   seed.    Sow 
half a pound  per acre   in   among 1 he 
com at a.ny time in July-, when work- 
ing the corn the last time ; be sure and 
put the   seed dowu broa (least, . before 

you plow or   cultivate the corn, so as 
to work the seed into the ground ', no 
matter ifyou are marking with the plow, 
you will cot   get   them in,   too deep. 
The seed will come up sure.    For the 
good oryour corn and turnips, keep the 
weeds down. 

Price One Dollar per Beiile, or Six Bot- 
tles for Fire Dollar*. 

Depot, 104 Duaue St., New York. 

A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 
dence and sivo advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. r 

For Sale by Druggrists ererywhere. 
t3y. 

AToTir^IJA^s¥TL^^ 
Wo Charge for Advioe and Consultation, 

rSt£ Phifo0£'h?ra<1,,;£e of Jt ■"■"■•'»»«"«'«/ <.atiegi, Philadalphia, author of a irinl valuable 
works, can baoonsutted! on all ItstruasTttSsV 
ual or Urinary Organs (whichhe hiia.de aneL" 
poeial study) jlthlrin ioaje „r f«, tito 
from what ca?H erlginating or «1 h, , l°n» stand 
ni-„A pif,VXx otX >■«"» enable? hli to tfSt diseases with snaoess. Cures guaraotjed Cha™. 

reasonable..    Those at a distance can fVrVardlet 

^repaey0pios1£|e8fmPt0,U8,'^,1 ""^^ «** 
Send Tor the (JuUe ta Health.   Price 10 oents 
J. B. DVOTT, Jl. p   Phyatclan and Surgeon. 

«-ly 104 Duane Street, New York. 

sells faster_than  any other lioos;, 

ss rtcentiv madn bv ih* a-r 
^yj&plorla^ Expeditions. 'iJ0^*7  h,PkP 

m 

I'DBLISiJrS.JTo^taTelnbr'l.a^' 

.i6«.rr»  w.tjrrmn rt*tt—~" 
x'A.Txx-WArsrs OP 

n    The Holy Land. 
Andonkfri1 FrriPtion of Palestine, its Hiatorj- 
*n.t, 2njr'"' JS^1"-19' «d t'untom^ aeeoroinv 

Teat Wscoreries recently made by the PaP 
aeJU at sight. 

why it 
OffAL 
SMw 

CAUTION-XOTJUIC-The URN CISS KDltTOS 
Xjlfo exxxeA Labor« o*^ 

LIVINGSTONE, 
»". MdlWUaf that «wrt»//0M evusZTSndls 
abiotutely the only new, complete wortr'Senc' 
Hsells; just think. lM0otm7«si,. 80S pages, W 
rare illustrations.    Only HflO.   Agents  wanted 
P^S?i fhr T,?lr,2,d V**"***- HCBBABDBJIO* Publishers, V9 Washingtua St.. Boston, -Haas. 

MS 
iMERCOANTS ft MANUFACTURERS 
,kiLi"".'. '"*,"re, their shipments to their destination by usiug 

DENNISON' t 
Patent Shipping; Tags 

Over Ttvo Hundred MittionshlkYehw 

For sale at this offlpe. *"     m 

DARK BRAMAS 

GM^^IVI>Y*« 

25 BULDING LOTS 25 

.iu.wi Hindus iiceasionall.v. 
aptions, 

ared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical ChemUta, 

 iOWJELL. MASS. 

messenger started 

A FORTUNE FOR ALL 
How mado-Xe Capital required. 

Addrea.LoBMAX.Co.. taraml.CityWyomin, 

FOR   BALE 
NEAK  THE  BBICK SCHOOL  Hfj      B 

In  Spencer Villa-re. 
Thepulilic are invited to EXAMINE LOTS and 

PRICED. 

31    tf 
ELIAS HALL. 

BROOKFIELD HOIKI:. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

9. B.   GASS. PBOPBISTOB 

8TABI.IN0 FOR HORSES. 

ForSKin Diseases, Ernp 
tcr, SHlt-tthemn, Hlotehes, ftn-tf.' 
1'iistules,   IJnils,  Cnrbuncles,   H<W 
Sculd-liciul,   Soro  Krcs, Krysil**' 
Scurfs, DiHColiirntimis of th" J™',, 
and DiscUHOs of the Skiu of f*"6',- 
ur ntituro, arc lite'rall.r (1"? "V "f'% 
tmt »f the arriteiii in a aliort Ui» •>) 
«r theso Bitters. . 

ill, Tape, and other 
Inrkiiijr in the system of so »*"£' 
are etl'ectnallv destrored and rcroo 
■system of medicine, no vcrmii»?^( 
llielininiticN will free tho M-stern »"» 
like those Bitters. , , , ,   ,n« 

For female CemphlpK, 
or old, married or single, at we «     j 
manhood, or the turn of m-* 

•Uittcrs display so decide.1 an"1" 
iuipi'oremcut is soon rereeplUij* 

Cleunse the Vitiated B 
ever von find iw unpurine** 
the skin in Pimples, Erop 
cleanso it when von fiiiu » 
fhippsh in the veins: clean*" 
foul: vour feelings▼iU""K, 
the bl.Kid pure,'and tho heatt" 
will follow. ,_ « Oh. 

It. H. MeW)«*W'~ifBl0 
DnisrirlsU nnd Oen. A gf.. Ban 
aud tor. of Waahington o'wJJ 

Sold t»r »» Urogglrt* »■ 

Decorations, 

fURKE,SAWlER&«:o. 
I Taylor's Building, Worcester. 

. 20-8W 

OhasTo. RUBERG, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

lonamental Work! 
OF KVERY DESCEIITION 

lie beet qualities of 

larble. 
Granite, or 

Brownstone, 
GARBLE   -WOKKS 

—os  

Union Stree ' 

^•^Brool^cld, - - . Mass. 

ASENTS WANTED. 
M;ner women. $34 a week. 
l'ruuffuraished.Buplneespleaa- 
■■ nt mid honorable with no risk. 
A to page circular and Valuable 
Samples free. WSendyonrad- 
dress on postal card. Don't d» 
lay but write at once to 

      F. M. RKEXI.8TU 8T.,M«W TORB- 

Wfl,TTi".Pfl F A "C'11 tenement of about four 
»» OiAAbCU ! rooms, in Spencer villa; 

ply at "SON" ofllce. 

Saw 

Power ^J^?      Sets 

WILL SET/ILL KIKDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw Settin* ever 

invented It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
caiule the b.end Is a carve. JEaoh set is stamped 
the number nf the set. ■~»»«p» 

Wo. 4, $2 

Ap 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on band 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My Rest work is done in my own  shop,  by 
hands under my own immediate supervision, 

Repairing \icely Done, 

Frank Marclassault 

i set. 

I»rioo  Xjlojt. 
Nn.  1,   $5;     No. 2,  }4;     No.  3, $3 

No. S, $1.50. 
Hand-saw Set, $1; Band-saw Set, $3-30. 

t,,
P"tcl,tSd aml Tnnnufactured by Granby Bros., 

Stallord Springs, Conn. ' 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
10;« "SUN" OFFICE, SPENCER, 

New York Tribune. 
"fun LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER." 

THE   BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 

MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 
20-tf 

Daily #10 a year. Semi-Weekly, (4. Weekly, Sa, 
1'o.tnec Free to ihe Subscriber. Sperl 

g.en.,t-op'es «nd Advertising Rates Frae. 
Weekly, in clubs of SCI or more, only $1, po^ta^e 
paid.   Address tho I'niiit _VK, N.Y, II T 

CARPETS. 

rREEi B«X«LE i? ■***"*•'•   LADIES' COM- Jmo^T,0».^«»0I.«-BoOK.  with Chro- 
**«> Mass       8e"   8ui,lir«-   F, P.CLOCK New 

Tj^VELY LADY should call at 

Mrs. MALE'S 
Millinery & Faun' Goods 

STORE, 
IN   TBS 

Massasoit Biiilding. 
and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IS OKB. 

No lady's toilet is complete whliont it. It con- 
tains SIX -Popular Periuines, and is warranted 
not to injure the skin. Try it, and while you are 
there, please eiamino nice selections of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
nt the most reasonable prices. 

MBS. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spenoer, Mass., June 1,1875. S8-3m 

Rest Lowell Extra Supfine  
Fine Style Philadelphia Supers....-••-....        73 
All Wool Insrning  '"&} 
Handsome Two-Ply  

..»1,00 
75 
m 

fi.leSan«.Tapestries".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.."."..".'.''.from ''ji."n»'S 
Floor Oil Cloths... 
Canton Mattings.. .17 

The above are strictly first class in every ee- 
speot and are the cheapest noods to be found in 
this country. ,u 

New   England Carpet Company, 
85 Hanover street, 
Opposiie the American House, 

BOSTON. 
  34-4w 

W. H. Willard,   . 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAlUL-EKS IN riFEK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices - 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

FOOD FOR YOUNG CHICKENS. 

They want no   food for many hours 
after they nre hatched, as they are seen 
digesting the yolk of   the   egg. which 
constitutes their firstfood,.and acquiring 

strength to run about.    When they be- 
gin to pick, they should be fed with soft 
food and   very small  grain.    Unques- 
tionably, the best soft   food is an egg 
beaten up with a tablespoonful of milk 
and heater! in an oven or by the side of 
a fire until it sets into a   soft custard. 
Chickens fed or partially   fed on this, 
make wonderful progress.    If.they are 
to be make large   fowls, they must be 
fed before daylight , if, as is often the 
case,   they are   left hungry   for three 
hours in the morning, they are always 
stunted   in their-growth.    They must 
be fed the   first   thing, and while ihey 
are j'ouiig every two    or   three hours 
during the jelay. 

SALT FOR ANIMALS.    While there is 
some difference of   opinion concerning 
the furnishing of   salt to domestic ani- 
mals, the great majority of farmers and 
breeders   are convinced that a supply 
of salt is a great benefit—almost a ne- 
cessity.    Without entering into any ar- 
gument we wish   to say that from our 
experience We are confident that cattle, 
sheep, and   horses actually need salt, 
and that it cannot be kept   from them 
without   positive injury. . Wo do not 
hold   to giving a   large quantify at a 
time and then withholding it for months. 
Either a supply should   bo constantly 
within reach, or else they should be fed 
with it "little and often."    It is a good 
plan to have a box   in the shed at  the 
yard in which salt can be kept   all the 
time.    The cows can   then   get   it as 
they want it.   Other cattle, which are 
not allowed to come to the barn, sheep 
and horses, should have   salt   once a 
week during the hot weather.    It cost 
but little, the animals   liko   it, and it 
teems to do them a great deal of good. 

lam breeding this season from 3 Tards of Dar* 
Bi nmas of Inrstons. (or New V01 k), Lady G uyrfer. 
Wades,and Ulack Piinoe Btraios.ail Choice Stock 
anil carefully imit.-d for breeding. Among them 
are towli. thai took the 1st Premium at the New 
fcm;Und Exhibition, hnid at   .Worcester jn 1874 

AAV mA'M !n 1875- Pri« of KKSB •l.oo and S2.O0 fbr 13.   jsjets discount if tsken at 
"**i H. It.DISCO. 

""" Spenoer, Mass. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
FHOM first class stock, White Leghorn from 

hinitli and Warren stock, W. p Dlack 
pnanishfroiu Spring ami Bennett's stock. Black 
Hamburg* from L. I. Whitney's stock, all prize 
taking strain. Eggs from the above, f-> lajner 
dozen. One, trio Buff Cochins for sale, price %6 
Also 11few Spanish and Leghorn chiekens, price 
according to quality. 

„ ., A. B. BACON. Spencer, Mass. «v»..i. 

GEORGE   W.   DO.VXE, 

WORCESTER COUXTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   M11S. 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and Charlton, Mass. 

HSTReul estate bought and sojd in any part 0/ 
lie Country. 31 

BITTERQ 
HAVE   PROVED JREMAHKA- 

"—* JLvJliACir.      , 
Xt Streiigtlicnfi nnd Enildi. m> 
t.ioso "rnudovru and weak,** at 
nil seasons or the year. A Great 
Apperi zer, Strcugtlieiuer, Uesula- 
tar and ttenovator for all. 
111I.KX S. WEAK or MlK dava la SPKINO^ 
81 MMEH MONTHS Jiftrn e/lon" duS), 1^ 
r;L.c**^"8. 5£g"t»»fJ!JMt and regulating: the si «tem aiit'n=t sickness and ili«ea«p. ^ 
r,,l.TSl!ai:a DYSPEPSIA. *r.d IXDIGESTIOW 

I* CURES BILlbrSrrNERVOrS ITRAHL. 
W^,^™".'" «E.M!KAL DBBIUr£ NELIUI.GIA. or RHEUMATISM, PAIN in ii« 
Side, Chest, er StomiKh.or ihlte tmnbiesa. 
nsinjf fr.,m a PIUOCSw NERVOUS SYSTFVI «or 

,for Ki"i'; i""u"-k «-J se.™< ai«As55 (for ttl   h..e   more   or h-s <f i!e jre'veu* in 
ther   mii.e  up).      tl"  lll'tit tir« mtS 

IT Pit..F,Es ,..,KssfcUESTIIEBLOOD: 
Over IOO dozen have becu sola 

by 0110 Itetail Drr.g Store, Irom 
tlio Icecununend cf lhot,c TTKT» 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
As.5 your lirusjgist or I >ealer foar 

thcjii.   Prepared by 
•T. xxr. ooisTosr. 

Wraiaeli.', .ilii-s, ' 
Propr'etor of ( olmu's Srlrrl Flavon. Or 

GEO. C. GOODWIN* * CO.. Do-ton   ^ 
Joa^ F- UENRT, CCRRAN, & C(X, New Tost: 

ADVERTISING 1 CHEAP: Uood ; .Systematic 
—All persons who oonteraplate makin°- con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisenients,   should  send   25   oents   to   Geo.   P. 

AMPllLhT-BOOh (ninety-seventh edition), con- 
taining lists ol over 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing tho cost. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from- publishers' rates.   Garr THE 
BOOK. j| „ 

HOFMTEVERT 
^vgrc^te.aS 
tnmily Bible*. Take ■■« iiK,-i,tT till run 
aee 0«r C'irc«lnr. Address if C. Gu",JeV 
Pub., Concern, X. II. 29-4\v 

$5 to $MSF-+T: classes of i 

WANTED   AGENTS  Everywhere,  to   sel 
SSnJSESK M,'.%of.IJr- Livingstone," from his childhood to his "Last Journal."   Full Comrlettt 
Authentic, Attractive, Peoples   Edition,   i.e.. 
ltussel:, publisher, Boston, Mass. 2S-4w 

Agents wanted. All 
iwking people of both 

sexes, young ami old. make more ni.meV »t work 
for us. In their own localities, during their snare 
moments, or all the time, than at anvtiiing Sise. 
He offer employment that will p„v handsomely 
lor every hour's work. Full particulars, term! 
.ve. sent nraa. Send us your address at ouee. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. IWt look for 
work or business elsewhere, until you h»T* 
earned what we oflfer. Ii. STIXSJ.N & CO . Port 

land, Maine. ll-y 

J>5ll     I1.'/ J° *«•■»•.   83 new articles 
'•Vrl1^ »■«'«'• hest r'araily Paper in America, 

with two »-, Chromos, Tree.   AM  M'PG 
Broadway, N. V. G CO.. 3U» 

37-tw 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue ota power of sale contained In two 

• certain mortgage deeds, given by Patrick 
Dally, and Margaret Daily of Warren, Worcester 
County, Mass, to Albert w. Lincoln of said War- 
l«. "lle1!'',,?-<l*te Fieb- *«»■*•»• 1871, and Mareh 
Jlt- '^•i,• i^3, ""d reeorted in Book 837, pa'e 
w„"J"i LiSi^* '""»• R'Kfstry of Deeds, for Wore-ester County, and for breach of Conditions of 
said mortgage deeds, will besold at public ancUon 
on or near the premises, on Monday the vnh day' 
of July next, at one o'elook P. M. A oertain tract 
ol land with the buildings thereon, and ,itua?ed 
on the road leading to Sturbridge new"the center 
of said Warren. For a more particular description 
referance Is hereby made to the deed of Jam«s 
»-•; %"■* "?"•, SPSS* ,n Woreester Coumy 
S■*;1.2tf,P^S- hw"1 7?* P?8* 'Ma- »ls" "«>•1«e'1 
of Itk/cLinh ltenson and wife, recorded in the 
S"«a* t-"»«»«y «««lstry or Deeds, book M, page ^fs. 

Warren, Jnnv JS, If 78. 
AbBERT W.LtKCOlN,  Mcrtjatej.   S'- 

B9UK UiEVTS W1?ted ,0 "I'-rhePeo.. i.,i 1 1 • m r ,. . JP ea Common Sense MeU- 1e.1l Advisar." by U. V. Pierce. M I) Th!, m!_, 
fgadrrtUBsbook out.' Bwluli™ ierrTtorym.?u 
iberal terms address the author, at UuaJliVY. 

COMMONWEALTH   oTllAiijLCrjCSSTT7 

PROBATE COCTHT 
To tho Heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 

Hfl
rT.iiD,,'£Stedin th0 K<l»«e °f James P. Bi" 

eeVsed? "' Brookaeld' j" »" *8u**Z 

U^'£? p«ti(io" »' M»i-y J. Bailey, you are 
. w ^°d.t° ».PlKa.r1»' » P'-oonte oourt. to>>e hoW 

at Worcester, in said oounty, on the first Tuesday 
or July next, at nine o'eloek, in the forenooiTto 
show osu-e, if any you have, why an iattrament 
purponingtobe the last will Md testiie?. of 
sia.   tecesedshould not be approved: and the saJd 

1 slung the same onoe a week, two weeks suecS 
sively. in the Brookfleld News, a newspape? orS 
ft at I rooMeld. the last MI&SIIMSSSUS 
at loast. befbre said court, and to send er eausetJ 
be sent, a written er printed cony of th^lSe 
properly mailed, postage prepafc?, to each of tS 
heirs devisees, or legatees, of Mid estate ,)r their 
egal representative., known to tti uJiiLoST? 
seven days at least, before said Con" *" 

Witness, Henrs; Chapin, Esquire J*o.l~. nr •.,-.« 
Court, this tirteeiHh day of June in the rea, «1 
thousand, eight hundred .ndseveStv ttve ° 

CUAS. E. SfEVENS, Re^aT. 

DB0W1 & WOOr, 820 JUin St, Wcrtxst^. 
•*  Cabinet Makeis', p— —  
« ,<fai?'?«e Makers,' Model Makers', Lot-k- 
smiths'. Machinists' 
Carpenters', MasoW, 
Am»^<»ra',OntBn Mai 

«kers\ 

M»aain8t.Wcrr«fflter. 

TOOLS 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKF1E1.D 

THE GROUND BDOKES. 

Much lias been done daring the  past 
week by our R,  ft.   Directors.     The 
contract for the work, to which   refer- 
ence was made in our last, was  signed 
Friday morning the 16th instant, bind- 
ing Geo. W. Cram of Norwalk, Conn- 
to build the road, '-from a  connection 
with the B. & A.  railroad at or near 
East Brookfield station, to a point op- 
posite K. and A. H. Batcheller & Cos 

ij^op in North Bixwkfield   Centre,"  a 
distance of about four and  six   tenths 
miles, finding all material  and paying 
all expenses and leaving it ready for 
the rolling stoek—with tho exception 
of depot, water tanks, payment of en- 
gineering and land damages;  taking 
bis own risks of quantities%nd  receiv- 
ing ns full compensation 161,500.    On 
Monday morning the laying out of the 
line was begun  by the engineer, and 
on Tuesday afternoon a 1 rger num- 
of citizen* gathered on the land of Dr. 
Warren Tyler-a few  hundred yards 
Uistnnt trom the proposed  site ot.lhe 
station, to witness the breaking of the 
earth.    At the time appointed,  in ab- 
scerceofthe president, our  venerable 
vice-president appeared, Uou. Bonum 
-Nye with his shovel over his shwlder, 

t    and though in his eightieth year,s bow- 
ing tbe energy of youth in   helping the 
cause along, and to the erawd whS oc- 
cupied for some distance every  availa- 
ble| eminence, and addressed them as 

;  follows: 
"Fellow Citizens :— 
We are assembled at this time and 

plaeei on this point of the location of 
the North Brookfield railroad   from 
A  Hrookneld to its connection with 
the Bostoa & Albany railroad at Uast 
ltot)okEeld, by the courteous invitation 
ot l*. W. Cram, the gentleman who 
aas entered into contract to build the 
road, for tho purpose of breaking the 
ground for its construction.   We high- 
ly appreciate the compliment and ac- 
cept it feeling it to be an enterprise of 
much interest to the people of North 
Dreokfield.    And we are  very ' ap >- 
after months of toil and stru-,   e,'to 
-P reach this peint of our desired" pur- 
pose with so much unanimity and har- 
mony of purpose in the largest enter 
prise ever undertaken by the town.   I 
am happy to say that-I appreciate the 
compliment paid me by the directors, 
imposing on me tbe pleasing duty of 
breaking the ground for the eonstruc- 
twn of Ibis road.   As it was expected 
mat I should on this occasion make a 
speech, I now tnkifthe shovel and  en- 
gage in this duty and service with the 
same earnest interest for its cbmphj- 
tion as commencement." 

With the last 

known to all our officers, as possessed 
aot only of large resources and the 
confidence of all witlr whom he has 
dealt, but as discovering in mat kc:l de- 
gree the quick and clear perception, 
energy and business t..ct necessary to 
succ =s in his position. To this is 
joi^d a genial affability of manner, 
which makes him friends everywhere, 
and a decision of management insur- 
ing the firm as well as discreet direc- 
tion of the work in hand. KS. 

The enumerator reports 3780 inhab- 
itants, a gain of 405 in five years. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. Nellie Daniels,   well  known 
in Massachusetts and elsewhere  as  a 
vocalist and instrumentalist,  died at 
the residence of her father, J.    C. 
Hayes, last Friday morning,  aged 29. 
She returned from Rochester, N. Y., 
where she was singing, June 14th, ill 
with   inflammation of "the   stomach, 
which has now ended her life.    Last 
fall she organized (he "Nellie Daniels 
Silver Helicon Band," which  travelled 
during the  winter and in which she 
sunk considerable  money.    Her  hus- 
band was drowned  in  Podunk  Pond, 
East Brookfield, July 1, 1874,  by  the 
capsizing of a boat, in  which  he  was 
with her brother. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Congregational church last  Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.   Rev. Mr. Aus- 
tin of Warren officiated and'paid a 
glowing ami affectionate tribute of re- 
spect to   the deceased.     The   cords 
which are meant to attach us to those 
about us, canriot be broken suddenly 
It is almost impossible to be  deprived 
of dear friends, and not feel the void ; 
in scenes of  bereavement, our Lord 
wept.   Her lips have been like music, 
full of concord, full of sweetness—how 
much goodness is gone,   we  shall all 
miss her!   Imagination recreates her 
image before us. 
"And when the pensive skies shall whisper 

•Come!' 

ist church starts off on a two weeks va- 
cation, next Monday. He i* to go to 
Martha s Vineyard where he has spend 
his vacations of the two previous sum- 
mers. 

labor for 

™~I « Congregational pastor, Rev. 
Mr. *Hllerton, has, we nnderstanH, the 
month of Aug. in which to recreate. 
\ou see, Mr. Editor; that he is a more 
highly favored man than the preceding 
two clergymen in having three Sundavs 
more than they. It has not yet, I 
think, been decided whether, the pulpit 
will be supplied in his absence or not. 
Is it quite right to shut up a church one 
twelfth part of the year simply beeatise 
the pastor thinks he wants about thai 
time to rest.? W- 

OAKHAM. 
,. ~Tne P*8t *«*> has been a splen- 

did hay week and the farmers in this 
vicinity have been very busy securing 
the rather light crop. Some say they 
do not get half as much as last year as 
far as they have been- Cora and all 
kinds of spring grain is looking finely 
and the prospect is a largo yd Id, 

—On Wednesday a peddler or tramp 
shot a dog, which was in the door-yard 
near the dcor, without any provoca- 
tion, and when Mrs. Dean remonstra- 
ted with him, he threatened to shoot 
her if she did not go into the house, 
Mr. Dean was away from'home at the 
time, but he was sent for aid he with 
constable Ayres started in pursuit of 
the tramp, at the last accounts they had 
been unable to find him. M. M. 

BRIMFIELD. 
—Saturday the 17th was just the day 

for a picuic    The Brimfield people ev- 
idently thought   so, for at 10. o'clock 
a. m. " 

the- public good rather than for 
money.    The truth is, our teachers are 
poorly rewarded for tlieir services even 
now-.   It is a poor policy to pay a small 
price for you will always get an inferior 
article. " M " says that it Is a good invest- 
ment to put money into schools, and yet ho 
is grumbling because they cost so much. 
Tho truth of "the whole matter is, that our 
schools are equal to those of any town in 
this county, which cost more money than 
ours do.   As for the high school, can we 
expect to run a high school on the same 
cheap plan of onr district schools. * To 
have a good high school you must have a 
good teacher, and in order to do this a 
good salary must be paid. $1,330 is a very 
small salary for a high school teacher in 
Spencer.   If "M" can offer any sugges- 
tions to our committee on running good 
schools on a -penny sysiem, I think that 
they would be glad to consider them, and 
so would the tax-payers.   Without doubt 
our teachers are better than they were in 
'60, and their labors greater.   "Are the 
children smarterP"   I hope that "M.'s" 
descendants are smart enough to know 
what truth is,, and how to figure a simple 
question in addition and division.   "x." 

Great   Bargains 
-D). 

Country Real Estate 
FOB SALE BF 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

Mr. Editor:—I want to ask you through 
your "People's Column," how it is that 
the clergy men throughout the country " aH 
of a sudden "are making such endeavor 
to "bolster up" Beecher and the "Ply- 
mouth religion?" This course on the part 
of the Christian ministers in the land is 
qnlte beyond our comprehension, and, we 
"guess, that of the world." Up to the 
day of trial, the world, even, had not con- 
sidered "Plymouth religion" sound - 
thought it a dangerous thing—and now 
we ask that somebody will tell ns what it 
is that ti-ansplred during that trial that has  „„   „.,, .„.»,,„. UC1W, ~ ..„„, u»,,v,iW uuring tnat trial that hat 

tliey assembled  in the grove of caused in the Christian mind such a radi- 
Olllllll.  nt.    ftTnel,ana,,.*      Pi       A.-    nul »AtiAnMA A« £ .«<     ,-, . ._    . 

With sweet unconeious beauty takes its- 
night, 

Borne   upwards  to a pure and happy 
home '" 

Upon the bosom of a beam of light. 

—The West Brookfield band, a tew 
evenings since visited the residence af 
Messers. W. and E. H. Foster, on 
Long Hill, where they passed a very 
pleasant evening. They played some 
of their finest music and partook of re 
freshments. 

Major Smith, at Mashapaugi  Ct.   for 
the purpose of enjoying themselves to 
the best af their ability.    At 1. o'clock 

.p.  m.  three young ladies, announced 
r  in so emphatic a manner, that ---r—»~ - •"•"•uwi ,   mat 

all hastened with one accord, to speed- 
ily demolish it. The boats were in 
constant use, and more than one person 
m that oompany carried   away   sotne- 

I.i'r* tUeK .did not bliug w!th them 
'blisters" in consequence of rowing. 

At C   p. m. They all returned to their 
respective homes, highly satisfied, and 
slightly tired. i s T E 

LEICESTER. 

arian and instructor and has had expe-  y°"rael 

rience as teacher at Norwich (Vt.) Ac to 

ademv. 

E. p. M. cupancy in about a month. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
—The St. Jean Baptiste society, 

have been holding a Fair in tbe town 
hall ev-ary evening this week. It has 
been well patrouized, and must hare 
been a financial success 

cal "change of front?" For, while before 
this trial the "Plymouth religion" was 
bad, BOW, since the trial, it is good. We 
are meditating now on moral cowardice 
Is it becoming in a Christiar ? Some one 
tell us. 

Make Yourself Indispensable 
to Your Employer. 

It is the lot of mo st young men to begin 
their active business life in the employ- 
ment of some older and established per- 
son. The wish of every young man ani- 
mated by a praiseworthy and honorable 
ambition, is to get on well in the world, 
and to improve his condition. What is 
the way to this? Such is the question in 
every you**) fal mind 

G ntlcmen. I can show the BEST BARGAINS in 
HEAL KSTATE of any on. |„ Woroeitur Cou„, 

No other party has the property that I advertise. 
If they tell yon so, tt Is false. 

My team will be at the depot on tbe arrival of 
Boston and New Vork trains, at the service of 
my customers, 

Offtoo, at Central House, Brookdeld, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best and-most pleaaantlv sitn«t«i „« 

Jft: KX"1 »<*»« tbeawTot fau"to 1ook°.! 

77 ACRE FARM. 

thifSLlfft " S*Z ? f«m S work aa the™ Is in 

"ft  HI! a 
MILLINER 

THE PLACE TO^ 

*< N». 272 Mai;> 
, DUV YOUR 

Hat and Tri^, 
T-roandyoaeanh^,,^! 

Prices Lower 
THAN AST STORE X.T wn^v 

We .re B,ur,d to Th^ 
Profit*. 

Ladies Undepwea,] 
HOSIERY.      OLOVES,    Si£/ 

RA1  SCARFS, 
PASA80L8, -TBDaasoii 

S. K. ELLIOTT & 
»72 Ma"" St., old stand of Mr,. KfcW, 

lT   SKIVES'   FOR    A. LL. 

TQU  III. 

Mt $ymtv <^t:n, 

EVERV FHIUAY. 

.   MAIX ST. 

00 ACRE FARM. 

March, or does not care to mil    TI.IJ !; ■ 

FDBLISHED 

FFKE. UNIOX  BLOCK 

Spencer,   Hum. 

TRTIS cfc  I»I03HCTTI», 
TuNultcrg and Proprietors. 

KEV. II. A. SIIOKEY, Contributor. 

fermt,  fl.per *XHn I.YH2r.*UirCZ. 

AtlvertiMint; Rules. 

Fine 

- 'CLOTHING, 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY. JULY 30, 1875. NO. 40 

Heady  HadeiTflE TRAGEDY AT EASTl^,!idi^"°i^1^tohim;wifn^reT^^ 
BROOKFIELD. 

itZ, ,1 "eiong 10 mm; witness re-  ing the uncertainties of human affdrs.a 
f-      Kp'r A dK1' a,¥l Uwn Brongh came especially of bear hunUng. they spietl 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 
507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

By making a specialty of 

FINE GOODS, 
5,1:" yftrlnr  the  best clothing the market 
affords.   The make.np, style, and finish, eqn" to 

THE TRrAL OF JOSEPH II. BROUGH, 
IN THE TOWN HALL, BROOK- 

FIELD, FOR THE MURDER 
OF  JOSEPH  JUUAN. 

Any  one  acquainted  with  Brookfield 

from behind the counter towards him, but 
Jiilian^uuglit him, and a struggle ensued, 
but they were soon parted. Julian and 
Brongh then commenced to talk about a 
dog. The witness then went to the door, 
and wiis talking with some one, when lie 
heard somebody say, "Joe Brongh with a 
knjfe." He then took hold of Julian, help- 
>ng him to the door, not knowing that lie 
was stubbed.   Julian pot his arm on the 

too... 
lage. 

if }«<i want. 
Price *juou. 

Jt Is In plain view of the vU- 

130 ACRE FARM 

eo^sof^d^ad/r^arL^.l^r^1^ 

i,«. H S """*>"> a milk We ,-ep,y. the first Uiing to do is t. make »&*">'oti" ™t»". %US 
yourself useful.   Make youi-self indispens- a"°Mh- 

WARREN- 
—John Weath'erbee  and wife are a 

Maosohead lake.    Willis CrisfolS.   H 
Hellyer  and others will leave town in 
a few days for Watch Hillr 

directors 
and soon 

as a platform, Mr. Cram was reques'ted 
to address the r^scmbly, and respond- 
ed very cone.sely and happily, plead- 
ing lack of ability as well as practte 
in speech-making, and  craving the in- 
dulgence of the people  until be could 
show them  that, as contractors  were 
supposed to  be men  of deeds rather 
than of words, he intended to fill up his 
measure    of    usefulness   with  doina. 
Messrs. John  Hill, Freeman   Walker, 
Wbridge Gardner, of Sooierville, Al- 
den Batcheller, Augustus Smith, Rev. 

Hirir^T.'86; *"• Geo- Chapman, 
Hiram Knight, James Miller and Dr! 
lyler, made short addresses, all timelv 
and suggestive, which   wc would glad- 
ly give in  full, bad we space, but fiom 
one or two of which slight  quotations 
oust .office      Mr.   Walker  sketched 
tbe history of the town from its start, 
outlining what had been done ivithout 
a K. R.; Mr. Knight followed with an 
account of the effort  made more  than 
twenty years since to build one-then 
bwnrted  by Mr. Smith,  of Barre, al- 

luded to  the  fact that the  principal 
movers in  that attempt have all since 
passed  away,and  closed with  there- 
mark that "The man who defeatedI the 
former enterprise has since died by bis 
own hamJ; and the woman who didn't 
is jet alive, and as before, would have 
defeated this one if she could."   Mr 
DeBevo.se,  in closing, expressed the 
hope that on the completion of the road I 
according to the idea expressed by Dr.' 
•lyler, Mr. Cram  would treat all to a 

- words he raised the 
first few^shovelfulsof earth, and then,, 

the dandle   whh ?      7t hT a11 vere1^ iDJared at   the Shuttle Shop «| 
your   shoulderrt'   ^T  8hove'8 on  W««"lle last week, is fast recovetine    .h^" B'St0?e'pr 

MZL*      ■■    , ..   where"Pon   the  He had a very narrow   escane     T£ Khe  Srammar  «*oola 
^6Ctor_8  £™« Lin>   S   hi, efforU  wounds and bLsLwL,ZT.„T,b!  b-n Jn town, a few da 

g*W abound, from which 

«r~T2leSy,Ve8terDre8Ser    bIock    ' 
Main St. which is being built   on   the 
spot of the one burned   last winter, is 
being pushed rapidly forward.    It is to 
be larger and finer than   its predeces- 
sor, and will be ready for occupancy in 
September or October.    Joseph Will- 
iams and Daniel H. Williams who oc- 
cupied the   ground floors   of  the   old 

ock, the  former having a hardware 
store, and the  latter a Furniture Store, 
are, we understand, to move   into the 
new building  as soon   as   completed 
Ihereisto be a   large   hall. on   fie 
second or third floor which will be much 
better and have a larger seating cp  nci 
ly than the Edward's Hall. 

—Our High   school room i^ under- 
going a thorough re-modelling.    The 
committee have been ashamed °of it for 
a long time/and so   have the citizens 
who have   taken   any interest   in th° 
school or in our public buildings     The 
old plastering on the walls and ceiling 
has been taken down, and will be re"- 
plastered and tinted. The recitation 
room is to be enlarged, and will be 
much lighter and more pleasant than 
the old one. he new stairs on the 
south side have been substituted for 
old ones with a different landing and 
other changes will also be made. The 
work will be finished in season for the 
opening of the fall term which will pro 
bably be the 23d of Aug.    At the close 

free lide, adding iba'the might be as- 
sured thut the cars would be "Ci>am" 

The question of (he station is at last 
settled by the decision that it will oc- 
cupy the ground now covered by the 

victories.   Figures will lie, and "M" has 
encouraged them as much as he was able 
In the first pi ice, "M" in estimating the 
costs of the schools for last year, has added 
the costs of repairs and other incidental 
expenses, which do not properly belong 
there as they are not reckoned into the ex- 
penses for '60-the running expenses only 
are taken in that year.   Tire real costs of 
our schools for '74 was only a little over 
§7,000, instead of «9,000  as figured by 

M."   Taking "M.'s" figures for'60, it 
costs only $4 000 more to run our schools 
now than then.   But there are some other 
things to be considered hero.   Our schools 

of   the last   term"'Mr«n"%,,™^8e|"I,mter8ixmorethanthey,,Wta'«Oi our 
I has been tte   assistant   £, " fV'?  ^I^ *" 'W Was onl* «** "™ « b i   our H,2h I over 4,000-that is, there are over 700 more 

~™°.wen_B- Stone- principal of oue of 
in   Salem,   has 

days, en route for 
the H hue mountains. 

—Frescoers arc still decorating the 
new church—the carpenters get throueh 
thts week. B 

Lettere from the People.. 

„,JThf fnI1owl'ig«pacels devoted to the exurea- 
£lon of views by the people. In all oases weih^ffi 
hereafter reqnire the real namS o" S3 w"W „ 
apledsre  of jjood faith: and la no case sailn! 

oMnlons^presaTr6'1"0 " ""' ^^ «" 

. SCHOOLS. 

Mr. Editor:—In your last issue, "M" 
had a boil down on the school qnestion 
and undoubtedly his brain is somewhat 
confused with the great mathematical 
problem evolved therefrom. From the 
way •' M " handles figures, I think that he 
would make a good mathematician for the i p 
New York World to flgaw, ™ Democratic  Z     \T $ T'' g™m'0lls  senl™ents. 
victories.    Figures wilflie. L «W tl  ^^t'jL* ^T T™ ^ Pl0m0t™ 

"ley aie preUy sure ta have the offer of it 

your employer. Do not only youi 
duty, but do more. Do all that you can. 
Leave nothing undone within your power 
to do, to promote the interest of the person 
who employs you. Of course, we mean 
only what is right and honorable to be 
done, but let conscience be the only thing 
to place a limit on your endeavors. 

A mere mechanical, formal, grudging 
kind of labor is not the thing. We re 
member to have heardjtjtsaid of a carpen- 
ter that he was so fearful of overworking, 
if he had his hammer raised to hit a nail 
and tho clock struck twelve, he would 
drop tho hammer without finishing the 
blow and start for his dinner! 

That old-fashioned community of feelin"- 
and interest which served to elevate labor 
to something above mere drudgery—above 
the cold and mechanical performances of 
a maebme—seems to ba rapidly disappear- 
ing. Wo must confess we are sorry it is 
so. 

We advise youn r men, just setting ou 
m Ufa, to regard the cause, the business of 
their employer as their own cause and 
business. First, they will be -mnch 'hap- 
pier if they ,voik with the will and enthu- 
siasm which such a feeling inspires, and 
their character will be strengthened and 
ennobled   by such generous   sentiments. 

165 ACRE FARM 

•^jg^areBfaSa *lo     school, and mill; Ice, meetings, 

190 ACRE FARM. 

M. FLUFFS 

Quaker Bitt 
Composed of Boots, Barki i 
Herbs,-the great Blood ] 
of the day, —restoring \ 
and energy.   To the AmeU 
are a blessing, -removing! 
flrmitiea  of age, strengths 
and stimulating the body, 
cheering the mind.  Mothers. 
Maidens will find the Qu 
Bitters a safe' and reliable i 
edy. in all oases of illness I 
dent to the sex, — puriftiajj 
blood,— produoing not onl 
vigorous circulation, but at 
tiful  and- healthy oomp 
Children suffering from an 
severe attacks of illness j 

*to  early life, often find 
relief by taking one bot 
Quaker Bitters.   No one i 
main long unwell (if cut 
ter taking a tew bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. 8. Flint.0 

At their Great Medioal W, 

nom«xa,u 
»OB   8AI.B   iVIBTWHIU 

fcpecUl notice column, fifty per cent, additonal. 
bdlDZnotices.(solid), fifteen cente per line. 
bdrertlseri will find this paper a valuable aid 
fcjtcndlng their business throughout western 
•"•laiter county,. 

's! item* of news gladly welcomed from any 
little seuroe.   Correspondents must send their 
lies with communications not necessarilly for 
Iblloation, but as a guarantee to UH. 
tficannot return rejected manuscripts, unless 
taps be sent for that purpose. 

[Business Panels. 
|PENCER SAVINGS  BANK 

Mits reeeived and put on interest the first daj 
{every month.   Dividends of Interest are <;c 

d Janaary and July. 
WILLIAM   CrHAM.rresldent. 
KHABTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

Custom   Work 
about oue hair the price '~ - ™ *-:• 

POH a line 

Garment of  any  Style, 
you will be sure to find it on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that we" 
can furnish the 

Best Goods 
FOR TDK 

D.W.ZNOWLTON&CO. 
Worcester, June M, 18?S. 

„„„i,i ,,,.,        .; .    —• ««""»™i   ■>.«. »MUITO,   eiunan put itis 
lTlTrryTn tlWt "^""Hn* of ««ehe«r the door, nnd said, "Some one 
an unusual eliaraeter was to.utke plaee in lias stabbed ^.^ „„ c««Ux^ta*A» 
town h« Saturday morning, as people be- be testified that tki "weblT! 01 « x men 
^ntoas8embleintbr,cmityoftljt)

,;iWn L  ^ sllno„ 7™^ . MT 

thetrJrf f™ "'r ^T app0inted *"\L*n&* and another wom« HTIWS 
^l™1™001* w« Jtgadce 1)aelVB offloe  Mm. U„gd„„ say to Brongh, « SuZep 

'SUSTH^RTJUKFJEUW. 

H. B0WXKY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
• mar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
■jhigs, firBt-class work and good fits warranted. 

JlTCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
iBtable * billiard hAlloonnected with the house. 

L11. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
Aerates with oare and skill upon the natural 

A, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
■ beautiful, ia the most approved manner, and' 
t**ionable prices. 

Ci L. KINGSBURY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PIIYSICI4W     aB4    StUGKON 

Oflloe and Rooms 
U.NDLB   MASSAS01T   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, ilfass. 

Offloe hours-7 to 9 A. K. :   M M to 9, and II a 

•li'abaetit "" *—u- not l,rofeMio" 

\u. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines. 
L (swing Machine Findings, Ac, Batcliellor's 
Ml, North Brookf eld.   The cheapest and beat. 

|It, O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
■Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; first olass 

jrsyd warranted: North Brookfield. • 

.A8KELL BROS, dealers In Hardware.Csitlery, 
I Arritullural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 
Tsrnishea, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. A Find- 
i, flans, rbtols, Amunltlon. Ae. Adams' Block 

O. S. C^PMAN, JL D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & *Ws Store. 

Opposite Uassasolt Hotel, Haln St., Speacer. 

ROOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTKli. 

e«TicTtSed!UlTfl,S CHB0NICfifflBASRS es pfetally 

WORCESTER* 

Bankets. 

170 ACRE FARM, 

goorl 
In 

3 l-i miles from depot wheJw^ffth one "»lf «*'»• 
stop. Sells f„r no «t\\Z VI . thf ex«'<>" trains 
Will g„t ablu'f.rctti'rds ™TH°Z W ***• 

00 ACRE FARM, 

pel;  k   WHIT I NO, 
I     ■ BANKERS, 
■ Main, corner Pear], Worcester, Haas., and doal- 
lln (iovtrnment Securities, 6old Couinins, Kail. 
b and Bank Stocks, and Foreign Exchange, 
lamerolal Paper and Loans negotiated. Agents 
I the Cunard Line of S teams! Ips. Issue Travel. 
[Credits, available in all parts of Europe. 

attotnej*. 

and a recommendation for any other de- 
sirab e situation is always at their com- 
mand.-jr. J'. Ledger. 

Fitzgerald's Salve I 
TWBBS&te2S& SHHfe or any 

is the time to purchase.  SotSTfl ^"T 

good style, overlooking"» finetke amf-vfl ,",!''" 

awasri .esrf -JS*s ff£&rt 
pod.   A pToSubli3, arm.   K^'VAnl1™'', '? 

fti"aiW,^ToS5dwn"      v""s tn""s 8t<">- 

mediate, will   take her place.    There 

ultv.   it" wiir"„'."jr"' •'»»"«' ">v the medioel fac" 

fod effect.   fhere^ree'a:|so m »C n Crfe "° 

Apply to or Address rnc« »1 Wiper box. 
It,       JOHNFITy.aEBAI.D,.9penc(irMa38 

old shoo of. A   * v n T.     , .V ,ne corP»oi teachers and wc 
IrJ^VLA; * " "SS"--. « ffreral ***** for more preeent used as store, baker,-, &e. 
Ibis will necessitate the removal of all 
present occupantsat no distant day, and 
the final raising of the surface at that 
point some four or five feet. 

The wWk is being pushed in spite ef 
the cursing threalsof some who imflo-- 
•ae that their selfish interest will not 
be subserved by it, and as its comple- 
tion is fixed by Ibe contract at Nov. 15 
we may expect lively times for tbe next 
»0 flays or more. 

Wr. Cram is a man very favorably 

will probably be   but   one vacancy In 
^corpsri"teachers and we have bad 

I state ....       ■ •' •-■■" •"• muic.    x state 
tms latter fact more particularly for the 
enelil of any of your numerous read 

ers, whose eyes may chance fall on this 
paragraph who have the lemotest idea 
of applying for the position. 

-t m SnJr °L the Uni°n church 
at Globe Village, Rev. Mr. Jackson, is 
having a vacation of two weeks. The 
church is to be closed during his ab- 
sence. He ig rusticating up in New 
Hampshire. 

-Rev. Mr. Npttage of the Method- 

were in 'CO.   " M " says that the average 
length of schools is only a little over a 
month longer now than then.   In '60, the 
average length of the school year was only 
85 weeks, now it is over 35; and this 10 
weeks is no small item to be considered. 
The truth is, "M" was not equal to tbe 
problem before him, and the figures in 
following their natural propeasities led 
him from the t-uth.   Now for a few facts 
in relation to the costs of our schools which 
should be considered.   In '60, the prices 
of labor and everything was very low, and 
$4 could buy as much as $10 now, and the 
wages of the teachers have been eorrej 
pondlngly increased.   And at that time h 
was thought that the labors of our teachers 
were of little account; that they should' W*."' mutn ot 

Anguat Flower. 
The most miserable beings in tbe world 

ZSt8 *- D«» - '- 
More thani seventy-five per cent of the 

gghfa the United State. awaiBleted 
with  these  two diseases and their effect 

tSlSSZ* SiCk He^he   "a' bitnal   Costiveness,   Palpitation   of  the 

hr. '^eart.Bl,rn' ^^-.bntsh, gnaw! 
ing and burning pains at the pit of t e 

stomach, Yellow skin, Coated Tongue 
and dmpe.bfeta.te in the mouth, com 
.ugup after eating, low spirits, &c. Go to 
the Drug Store of L. F. Snmner and «t a 
75 cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle ft£ 10 
eents.   Try it-two doses will cure yZ 

BARGAINS POH SOMB OHF. 

£^^.»hTrJnTi.«'«'i 
. cash; remainder *lt«..a year and imerat      ' * 

$i7U0i eouocashj ».u.iaud Interest a year':   *""' 

Now is theP .ime^'Cy d\°T^ fe 

HAVING Iwnrtt L. 
and f'le'of mil 

EUtlV, lu h»' 

Jewelry _ 
In this town, and (•eoldid to remaosll 
stand. ;  \ ing had it relittod and btUhM 
the hand of the painter I have also Inon— 
Stook.ao that 1 havo one of the Anesl in Ittl 
(outaido of the cities.) ooosisttuij of 
WATCHES of every variety of SVu • i i 

A •great variety   of Jewelry, Suifa 
nnd l'lated Ware, Choks. Hair aud Tin 
es, &K. &o.   Al.o. a full line of |ipeo 

Eye Rlaases, which I will let my cpstaiob. 
fore buyine-. So thev may he sure of j Jt, 
am irulug to sell at prices suited to the I' 
tnat deonle may buy, even if the thaw 
Coine and see for yourselves. 

I have also secured the services ofMt.1 
smith, oneol the best Watchmakers ia m««j 
so tlint all who wish cau depend upon htrin 
Walches put in goud order, 

■W. B. KOI 
North BrookBeld, Mass. 

"Friend*, ltuiuauia, Couutrymenl la 

nol here to lalk ;   ye   know t»» w«! 

alary of oar Ibmlddtu," * * * * * 
The time, nre hnul, our *tocki> M 

HIICI wc are bound to tell. 

fArLES * UDl'I.llWti, Counsellors at Law, 
I Wee 398 Main St., Worceetcr, Mass. 

T. BARLOW, 

0RNBY AND CODN8KIXOR AT IAW, 
AKO NOTARY PUBLIC. 

So. aPust-ofllce Block, Woicester Mass. 

[ C.  BATES   8MITH, 

.fJRKEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
i -at, a l'ost OtBoe Block, Woroesteri Mass. 

gtthttttfg ana Ehginttra. 

W. C. Chitse * Cc-, 
Uanalacturera and Dealers In all kinds of 

FalutioKD, ChroaiQs, and .Engraving., 

We are constantly race ving a superior Una   »f 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Fauoy 
MeuldtajC   K>m  tho  celebrated manufactory or 
William O   mm. . 

Wall Pockets, Towel Racks, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, *c„ made to order in any desirable 
style, Plain vCarved or finithed in French Walnut. 

e»?Jnr™anu
r
f»ot«r|t>S department is under tbe 

.» lm»i ;Jul1.? ■"•"r*- "*0*1 wt» known as an efficient and practical workman. All work 
warranted as represented and prioes satirfactory 

No. 3 Ple:i»ant St., Hogera' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

PAS. H. BORLEIGII, Architect, »48 Mmn st. 
I*ercester, Mass. Designs and Drawings for 
■pnet, 

•AKK W. CUfcRRlNGTON, Architect. 
I lhuiored to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
fWi,Worcester. Masse 

gpothtcatfe..' 
11. BURBANK, Druggist and Apothecary, am 
| importer and Denier In Seeds and Bulbs, H7I 
Pitt^corner of Kk«i St., Worcestei, AlueS. 
IKLbUN   R,  bcOTT, 
1 Jobber snd Retailer,  Drugs, Medicines. *c. 
pillu s<]B«re. Worcester, Mass.  

13 Aeie Farm, a nice cotta 
pantry; papered, painted 

overlooks the village. Wlth»il?.£       s    K'ound. 
make a splendid foontry   resM.„2?P*nf ruld 

1    Price S2B00; SlOuxi down.    "   '   P>mty °' 

'fP &■*>• 6 "»><»* and 

fruit. 

For sale Ms*** ~vTi~ 
Wei matched,   handy. „ 

nut OXKfl 
and   (iood 

"^^'^tSflSSS: 

FaU'.'I', ."J"1,1** ,ro «■•»!». I have Farms of all prices, from .600 to $12,000, some am 
in number, besides Village Propeity. 

Apply to 

J. I.. Alnsworth, 

Every Maw, 
YOHfll, 

tt9Y 
I« Spencer and \kl0i 

an bo suited In style, quality and price, wf 
large and varied stock of        j 

Summer CM' 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workmaf 

ship, 
whether Custom or na ly m»*' 

For Less Money 
than any Clothing House' in WotMta 

me In a:>d vtrrHy these sUW" 

■   Stnti.ts.   
r^M'-OW WALKEH, DENTISI. Removed to 
LJ5 "/.""iS*-. Worcester, Maae., over White A 
g»j_Hardwaie Store.  

itlanuCactiirtts." 
■raui*' MA,THKW8, Manufacturer of all nu 
Ev,?i.0LJlaoblni«te' *n<l Meohanioe' Tools. 
_WM t     if "°d M,cl'lne JobWnS. 180 Union 

Jufniturt. 
■IB*M   II.   AMES   a   CO.. 

»o&ia,?ew and 8wond-hand FURNITURE, 
fieTi'J ^0<,d•' Bidding,   Carpets,   Window1 

K«.trockery  Glassware, House Furnishing 
brbTs" etc- ^ A" klnde of Furniture made to ■» or Repaired at short notice. 

i 2*7 Main St., Worcester, Moss. 
9genrttrf. 

l*5vT« rrw-?5,i,,J,,» SOLICITOR Of PAT 
JuSe,^^fSEfLOK. and Expert in P«t- 
iMalmfiV K Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
b Pren»7„Woro8?tor,'M"™' Moden and Draw- 
EerssuLTl'J1?*1 »'" kinds of PaTEST Ort'ioa 

i«t«Ued to. uu,iue!8 couimeucod ISal. 
S7-iy 

BAILKOAD  STAGE lAUm. 

Bt»^» leave Hotel, for trtisi goirg tut, it 6:15, A.l». 

12:30,3, T.H.   In tniai ping Wert, tt 7, td5, A.K. 6 Ml 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD IIVIS10N 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation)at 6.4S am. ™ 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4.% 9 a. m 
and 4.45. p. in. 

For Albany (express) 9.S5, for New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10.25 a m, and 4.30 and 1033 n 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 u. ni 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.IB H3n 
a. ra. 1.36 ex . 2.06 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. All»ny 
Sunday express 6.30 a.m. Sunday mall 12.26 a m 
(Monday). "Fw *" 

RiiLROADCosN«CTioKS—At Albany with the 
;V"Vrk £5£S!i ?*H md «™™busJ. and Hud- 
Um.^Te£J1Ha"ro*d',^t .Uh»»'»"> with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Surlnas 
Ra roads. At State Line with the Houwtonh! 
Railroad. At Plttefteld with the Plttaaeld and 
North Adams and liousatonlc railroads. At WW 
Bel. with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springneld with the Hartford, New Ha 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail 
roads.   At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Woroostcr Junction with the Provi- 
dence   Worcester,   Worcester   and Nashua    and 
Norw ch and Worcester  Railroads.    At  South- 
Framinirhain with the Boston Clinton and ritch- I ~~ "" *" ~"x* "^"Nfe "some men came 

Raif;oad,'brd,",dSOUU,   C™O™Rfs8,ELL'iLO,r0U   mt° Sal°°n; ^^ * 8h<Wtime they 

erowded by spectators, but tile entry and 
stairway was crowded by persons anxious 
to get a glimpse of the prisoner or hear 
the evidence taken. 

The prisoner appeared to be in good 
health, and, under the circumstanoes, mufct 
be considered to have been in good spirits 
and cheerfully answered all questions put 
to him by Justice Buell, respecting the 
names of the witnesses, etc.'; but as the 
crowd began to increase he appeared more 
interested, and when his lawyer, Blackmar 
of Worcester, entered the room he seemed 
more cheerful, as if a lriend lutd come to 
his assistance, and all through the trial he 
appeared deeply interested, and seemed to 
take note of all points in the evidence of 
the .witnesses that would affect his case. 
He seemed to feel his position more staong- 
lv after the close of the trial. When officer 
Uapen placed the irons on his hands and 
led him from the court room.    '■   ' 

'Precisely at 10 o'ejoek the court was 
called to order and the ease pi-oceetuid 
with. 

L>r. D. VV. Ilodgkins beirig sworn, said, 
he resided at East Brookfield, and was 
calleJ upon about 6 o'clock P. M. on FriJ 
day, July I6.li, to attend Joseph Julian, 
who be found lying on the floor iu Mrs 
iJiugdon's saloon, in a state of collapse 
his leer, hands and body being cold.   If. 
auto found £>«it in his right side, Jjk, i 
above tho gMnjf from wlioli wan pratSf'' 
ing a maw wfHntertines.   While sewing 
up the wound and attending to 1dm, lie 
struggled somewhat, not appearmg to uh- 
demand his position.   He saw him twice 
before 10 o'clock the same evening, and 
attended him up to bis death, which oc- 
curred about 11 o'clock on Tuesday even- 
ing, July goth, at his resieence in West 
Warren, he  having men   him  about 7 
o clock the same evening    There was a 
post niortem examination  held, and  he 
thought the cause of Julian's death was 
the wound, made with the knife by Joseph 
H. Brough.    At the  examination, they 
found the intestine which was cut, and its 
contents htul escaped somewliat.    They 
also found, on each side of the spine, about 
one quart of Moot! which was clotted to- 
gether.   He thought the blade of the knife 
must have gone in eight or nine inches 
Julian was a man of full sizo.   JuIian\ 
made a statement the day following the 
affair, which he (tho Dr.) hat! taken down 
to writing.   IIe saw J(m,pn H fi . 

Langdon s house when he first visited the 
deceased, and after he had dressed the 
wounds Brough showed him a knife, and 
stud: " That is the knife I cut him with " 
Ihe knife was a pocket-knife and had a 
brass handle;  the  blade was about two 
and a half inches long.   There was no 
blood on it at the time.   In about fifteen 
minutes after that, lie asked Brough for 
the knife, and he stated that he had left it 
on. the kitchea table, but it could not be 
fonnd.    Brough also told him how the 
affair took p'ase, sajing, "some men came 

quiet, I will run this saloon mvself The 
person who said: "Joe Brough wWi a big 
knife," spoke in French. He was not 
drunk buthad taken several drinks during 
the day. 

The evidence was closed here as die 
prisoner waived further examination 
through nis attorney, and he was commit_ 
ted without bail to await the action of the 
Grand Jury at Fitchburg on the 9th day 
of August. Assistant JMstriet-Attorney 
Jarding of Worcester appeared for the. 
State.  * 

Julian bore a good diameter by all who 
were acquainted with him, and leaves a 
win* and three children, two boys and a 
gir' 

bold and festive chipmunk sitting on a 
wall, and that chipmunk sat on that wall 
and complacently surveyed the mirkumm 
with wonder, indeed, until he hud been 
shot at some fifty or sixty times with aH 
sorts of guns, and then evidently disgusted 
with the skill displayed, or thinking that 
some one might possibly hit him, hj gave 
a merry chirp and bade them farewell. 
And now that reckless chipmunk And th *   . 
lucky  bruin congratulate themeelves on      ^"l B°39e ***  "^  ,mb,bed

1 J 
their escape;  while if you want to see a | ^       ^ ^T^i^       ^^T-  ,'^ 
man mad, just inquire of one of tbese^ faloon of J,«eph Brouett*^andhy hu. load 

mighty hunters thepriceof W'sgre^ tt^ InJ^    i™*'^^^?^ I not got, collected a large crowd.   Justice 

s-en in our streets every day.' With tleae* 
f tcts before them is it not the doty ot tbe 
selectmea to regulate the sale at liquors 

I and bring a little money into the treasury? 
Dr. Palmer, of Westerly, It. I., Fays, 

" That Hunt* Remedy to the most effec- 
tive medicine that be has ever used in his 
practice for dropsy and kidney dionses, 
1 am safely say that it has almost raised 
the dead. 

It to said that this bear story was started 
by one of our prominent business men, 
Who to not very firm in his religious con- 
victions, and on Sunday, when be should 
have been in church, he was wandering in 
secluded places with his family, picking 
and buying berries, and at night returned 
with a great quantity. On Monday morn- 
ing his store was overstocked, tbe price of 
berries declined, nnd this great bear was 
let loose to devour tbe berry pickers, and 
create a corner in the berry market. 

A Mystery. 
The body of Franu White wa/found at 

The Bear Hunt 
On Monday morn- 

ing, our usually 
quiet and placid 
village was aroused 
to a pitch of excite- 
ment hitherto un- 
known and unwit- 

Colt's wharf, New London, Conn., Thurs- 
day. It was thought that he was mur- 
dered, and his body bad appanaitly been 
carried to the spot where it was "found. 
The deceased was about 18 years of age, 
and had been working for Tucker & Wood- 
bury since last January. He left here 
Wednesday morning for Philadelphia. He 
has an nude in Brookfield. It .is not 
known that he had much money cm his 
terson. i 

HOME'NEWS.        ' 
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UP.I DO". 
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' 
Al 

c. o. RITSSELL; 
Sup't Springfield 

Carriages. 

WellhCA*I0?,D. J**1"*1, 'n l-'Kht Carriages 
J!lS!lfl«^llaTne«a.a4 Waldo st. Worcester. 

I' ioc1Nj,i1l,U»lUn,"la«B Waking and Repair 
|---^i«!ii0Mechan1c st., Worcester, Mass 

IfltSttllaiKOUS. 

Borne I 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Brookfield, Ma*-.. 

WARE, PRATT ftf 
FL-sl Xaliuial Bank Boildinj <Ji. 

WOIfESTEB 

1. wVr,Vt!;?'1SR
1
Kv?<:*!c^,I, *'»D«i- wry o»»°». 

fejh^^gg^c^nkli/aquare; 

feViw^feWtl!   INS.   uo.. Itartftr 
poms*-* ifai

ER' a,n- A**3-  "Meelane 

FIGURES   SPEAK   VOLUMES, 
Rean mo report ot Sales of the Different Sewing 

— Machines for IH74. 
The Singer Manufacturing Co- Sold 241,679 
Wheeler a Wilson Manufacturing Co. ' 
Howe Sewing Machine Co.. estimated ' 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co. ' 
Weed Sewina Machine Co. ' 
Grnver ft Bak er 8. M. Co„ ostimn ted 
Remington Empire Sewing Machine Co. ■ 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co < 
Gold Meilal Sewing Machine Co. • 
Wilcox & Uiblis f ewingMuubine Co. ' 
American II.H. 4o.,Sewing MaehincCo.' 
V ictor Sewing Machine Co ' 
Florence Sewing Machine Co. « 
Socor Sewing Machine Co. •' 
B. Braunsdorf & Co, Aetna. " 
Ilartram and Feston S 41. Co. « 
Molts j 8. M Kss'nn « 
Keystones, M, to. « 

Tli3 Singer Manufacturing Co 
K«. 3 I L'nlon Sc.ls ire, N. 1. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
OSNEUL AGEKf FOB 8:x«F,n Hit BIKE. 

BBVS   ^Z5fr4 »•    3m 

ll-2,«J7 
81,000 
w,ruo 
20,496 
i.ti,ooo 
17,6(6 
I7.S2S 
lii.SH 
13,710 
] 3,528 
MD 
5.617 
4,641 
1.866 

,  260 m 
38 

got to quaneling, and he thought he was 
gomg to have the worst of it, so he took 
out his knife and thought he'd give it to 
him, and did so."   Ho also said "that he 
did it in  self defence ;"  saying, " that 
Julian tried to pull him over the counter 
and although he could have remained hod 
he wished, he went over, and while going 
over took out his knife and gave it to 1dm, 
[illustrating at the same time how he used 
the knife,] coming up on Julian's left side, 
with the knife in his right hand." 

The written statement made by Julian 
through an interpreter, and written down 
by Dr. Ilodfikins, was produced in court, 
which was signed by several witnesses 
but not by the deceased. 

Edward Love then testified that he was 
with Jnlian at tbe time he rallied for beer 
and gave Brough a $2 bill, and Brough 
handed him 75 cents as change; he said 
that it was not enough. After some word. 
Brough gave him a dollar more, but said 

»i MO feitowei. uf (Ire lUiguly ;„U1. 
rod, and the members of the Sportsman's 
Club, and women, too, could be seen hur- 
rying along the streets with anxious faces 
eagerly inquiring, one of another, " Who's 
seen the bear?" But as none of them had 
seen hlin.itwas decided, after deliberate 
consultation, to send a few of the bravest 
to reconnoiter. It was nearly noon when 
this parly returned, reporting that "Ru- 
mor" Mid that the bear was there, and, 
moreover, that the half-devoured remains 
of a Texas trotter could be found lying 
where tbe brute bad made its morning 
repast. Klght here the excitement cul- 
minated. Tho children were locked up 
old ladies hid themselves in the cellar, and* 
only brave men and strong-minded women 
stood Arm. Now was tho time to act. 
Attics were ransacked for implements of 
war, and,BOOI our streets were thronged 
with hunters coming from all parts of The 
town with war in thair eyes and all sors 
of guns and destructive implements in 
their hands. There were men with old 
muskets and bayonets, men with riHes, 
men with carbines, men with dogs and 
men without dogs, and womon, too, defi- 
ant with umbrellas close shut, the " stave 
end" pointed towards almost anything 
that happens to be in their way, meaning, 
however, all the time, Watson's woot*s 
and that bear; with a man following in 
tho rear with a big knife, prepared °for 
close conflict with poor bruin. Then they 
*' went forbim;',' some riding in carriages, 
some in wagons, but the greater part 
wended their way on foot to the supposed 
rendevoux of that liear, and as these 
braves pawed out of the village the horny- 
handed granger and tbe tramps looked with 

••'M^' sBfcrywillbi   ■..■ul 

Rev. Mr. Bean of CawSn'lHe., preached 
at the Congregational church hut Sunday, 

The number of cases of boots shipped 
from S|iencer Station n»m July 1st to thl 
80th was 15039. 

Rev. Mr.Cruckslianks formerly pas: or of 
die Congregational church is here on a vis- 

Duel! fined him two dollars and costs for 
being drunk and five dollars and costs for 
disturbing tbe peace. Joseph appeared in a 
new role as vindicator-of the laws of tbe 
commonwealth. 

. John Mitc'iell  v. ho Is   a trunij/, strayed 
from his course and finally brought at tbe 
Town Hall on Monday.   His night's lodg- 
ings cost him nine dollars and twenty-five 
cents.   He made several attempt, to make 
t'le man who sold him   liquor furnish tbe 
stamps, bat he  did not  know tnm under 
theae circumstances.   He was finally con- 
veyed to Worcester and will not tramp it- 
gain until this little bill is paid. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Tbe Gold and Silver mine which baa 

been found on Mr.  Chamberlain's teal, 
on the edge of Stnrbrklge, is new in a fair 
way for being worked and we shall soon 
know whether it will pay, as Mr. Chamber- 
lain set three men to work on i t lsst Monday. 
The List specimen reek whk-h ae «nt to 
Boston in order to be tested yielded Gold 
and Silver at the rate of #36 to the ton. 

We are also informed thafthere is a 
Silver mine in the east part of Brimfield 

I which yiehb rrom 16 to SO dollars to the 
Wm> Groves* place. 

tin 

| surprise, and wondered " where the circus 
was."   Arriving at the woods, the grand 
hunt commenced in earnest.   Some of the 
more adveBtnrous plunged into the woods 
recklessly, .as if danger was a pastime; 
others proeeeded more cautiously; while 
the greater part thought it their duty to 
form a rear guard to pi-event the bear from 
attacking the advance in tbe rear.   After 
beating the bush and hallooing an hour or 
so to starjt the bear, and the win com- 
mencing to fall, it was thought best to re- 
tire and interview tbe man who first saw 
the bear.   After hearing his story it was 
concluded that it was barely possible that 
the bear was not there, and after deciding 
not to shoot him, (the man, and not the 
bear,) thejijoncluded to return, as the rain 

I shall close out all my Straw, Chip and 
Shade Hats at cost for the next thirty days; 
also trimmed hats and bonnets. Call mid 
see A. J. Ward, Post Oflice Block. 

The apple cro.i is going to be small in 
this section this year. Reports from the 
huckleberry p islures show that this crop 
is to be large if the bears don't spod all of 
the fin. 

Any of our citizens having in tlieir pos- 
sesion, spare skulls or any othe. relies of the 
aborigines in the shape of arrow-heads, 
hatchets ant} etc., are invited to send them 
to the Smithsonian Institute in order to 
make a show of these articles at the Cen- 
tennial. 

On Friday evening, John Goggins and 
Arthur Rice took a team belonging to Geo. 
F. Fisher, in AVorcester, and drove to this 
plaee, where Rice was arrested on Satur- 
day morning by officer Churchill. Gog-1 
gins left for parts unknown. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer Post-office July 30: N. W. Wood- 
man, Henry J. Clark, Mrs. C. W. Bald- 
win. Held for postage: Mrs. Frank Law- 
ton, Chester, Vt.; Wm. H.-Allen, West 
Brookfield, M-tw.; Pierre Raqner, Sorel, 

Work on   the new buildings in towa ;'s 

ao wia etttji^^et] etm^n^ be^is in 
leather room or K. Twiehwell 

. Boot and shoe foetoty.   At the 
th« accident he was running the 
machine into which he got hw 
«d drawn, which was split aac? 

mangled in a fearful manner.   The band 
tew dressed by Dr. Fiske who was obliged 
to take off three of his first fingers, close to 
tlw hand, thus making him tt cripple for 
life. 

BASEBALL.. 
AICTOBY FOB THE "LAJEK81DE" NINE. 

Last Saturday the "Lakeside" nine went 
to West Brookfield and played the "River- 
side" of that town, beating them by a 
score of 16 to 14.   The game was well 
played on both sides, and, with a ifttfc, 
practice both Clubs will be able to show 
good records.   Time 2 hours and 10 min- 
utes.   Scorer for Lakeside, Harry Davy, 
and  A. Jones for the  Riversides.   The 
following scores will give particulars of 
the game, but, perhaps we ought to say in 
justice to second Baseman Mc'Evoy of thd 
"Riversides"  that lie   made  a splendid 
catch, best one made during he game. 
LAKES!'.). 
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the usefulness of their destructive imple- 

being rapidly pushed:* Comins & Ames 
block begins to assume its form. The cel- 
lar wall of the bank building is nearly com- 
pleted. Willard Ward of Worcester has 
been given tlw contract of erecting it. Mr. 
Walker of Worcester does the brick work. 
The building is to be completed by the first 
of March. 

Following the instructions of the select- 
men " not to arrest a man for being drunk 
unless he is creating a disturbance of the 
peaee." Constable Baribeault roUed two 
men offjrf the side walk the other evening 
into ttie street. It is the duty of the high- 
way surveyors to remove obstructions in 
the streets, the duty of the constables to 
execute~lhe laws of the commonwealth, 
and it look, as if it were tbe duty of select - ... ,—, .,„ „.„ ,€««  ...... .. avw*» as ii it were tue uuty of select 

had dampened their ardor and impaired  men to Keen*.   Reports show that there 
are over thirty saloons in town which are in 

ments.' As they journeyed home, ponder-1 full blast; that more mm is betagwld 

Cent* L. S. Woodi,, Kerth Brookfcte. 
Business appoars to be more lively in 

our boot and shoe Eietaries than it has 
been for some time. E. TwicheU & Co. 
are turning out more work than they have 
done before for the last two years. The 
firm of Johnson, D.tvies & Forbes are also, 
very busy. 

Amongst tho latest names registered at 
tlie Oentral House are the Rev. J. S. Bar- 
row, and wife, of Chicopee; William F. 
rrenahanl wife, of Cinoinn, t F Cu- 
ter, Boston; and E. Norrte, New Vork' 

Amongst the list of visitors in town at 
present are the following p^,, £ , 
Dtmel Holmes and wife, of Rockport, N 
r.. (the name of Mrs.  MiryJ. Holme* 
will be remembered by many of oar reaT 
ers as the popular authoress: and we maV 
-Vthat Mrs. Holmes has B^h^S 
having the most numerous n fd J»T* 
author represented in our libarvT^ - 
are voting at tbe residence of M ?££? 
ell; Miss Lucy Montamw r»„ I     .    **' 
bait's Academy,3? M ^ Al* 
Gocdel.,wholaytely^X^= JH» 
^■•George 1*^^*"* 



^ORIGINAL POETR Y. 

A Poem. 
BY W. X. STEVENS. 

Another year with changes fraught, 
By fear, by hope, by mercy wrought, 
This storied theme again has tanght: 
There's nothing sure, we hope or fear 
But death, that gathers some each year. 
Yes, some have lived to wish to die; 
Some as proud as yon and \; 
Proud of strength, proud of thought. 
Of works their hands and minds have 

wrought. 
Of minds, whose power as yet untried, 
StUl says, I wUlJ   Ah, how much pride, 
How much pride to build so high 
On dust, with dust so soon to lie. 
With voice snbdned and gentle tread      ^ 
We gather round our buried dead, 
Strewing gariands on each grave 
Where rests a soldier true and brave. 
But why are these more honored than 
The graves of other honest men? 
O'er peaceful homes the war-cry rang, 
Ta arms! both brave and reckless sprang 
Alike they fought on flood and field, 
Tired and sore, with wounds unhealed; 
AHke they slept in ditch and moat. 
To waken at the bugle's note. 
And o'er the breastworks charge again 
On guns, and steel-, and angry men. 
On, the stars and snipes they bore, 
With beating drums and cannon's roar, 
And clashing steel, from shore to shore]' 
Till  conquering, peace, they fought no 

more. 
But all along the lines of battle, 
The cannon's boom and musket's rattle 
Had tolled a harsh discordant knell 
O'er those who fought and fighting fell. 
In ditch and moat, on hill and plain, 
Their comrades gathered np the slain; 
And yew by year, we honor thus 
The graves of those who died for us. 
Through those long years of battling strife 
Oainst men who sought our Nation's life,' 
From every heart at home was heard 
The constant cry, Our boys!   What word? 
They're in the line along the front; 
They'd never shirk the battle's brunt. 
O God, thy shield before them cast, 
And bring them safely home at last. 
Yet many a heart was racked and torn, 
And many a homo was left to mourn. 
There came the news of quick retreat, 
And sometimes worse, of sore defeat; 
Then the voice was hushed and low, 
In dread to tell the Nation's woo. 
But, bye and bye, the tide was turned. 
And victory, well fought and earned, 
The stars,and stripes no longer spurned. 
The midnight watch is on his beat; 
Dark and still is the city street; 
Wrapped m kind forgetfulness 
The people rest in quiet peace. 
But hark!  What means that tolling bell? 
That solemn, doleful; awful knell? 
What tak of woe so quick to/tell 
That sleep her hallowed hoar must yield ? 
Some dreadful news of State or field. 
And hark again! the voice of prayer 
From yonder crowd in open air 

-Chills us with an unknown dread. 
What's the trouble?   Lincoln's dead. 
The bold assassin planned it well; 
The Nation's Chief a martyr, fell. 
The kind, the brave, the meek, the true; 
He also died for me and you. 
Then let the banner lowly wave 
O'er each hero's blooming grave; 
And let these flowers of promise tell ' 
Why our brothers fought and fell; 
Why Congress racked the Nation's brain; 
Why our President was slain. 
Because of pride, the pride of race; 
Of blood, and  name,   and   power, s 

place. 
Whose haughty wills and arrogance 
Bedecked themselves in great romance, 
And claimed the lab'ling man as slave, 
Who, black or white, was still a knave; 
But this decree went forth to all, 
Foolish pride shall have a fall. 
Yet when the ballot would not win 
The bullet hissed their double sin. 
Freedom was the war-cry then 
That steeled the amis of honest men ; 
And Freedom is the watchword-still 
To guard our land from every ill. 
Then let our children roam the fields 
And gather flowers that nature yields; 
Let maidens lend the flowers their bloom, 
Till ling'ring spring returns the boon ; 
Let lovely women deftly twine 
The flowers with perennial vine, 
And   wreathe   in   garlands   "Hope   and 

Trust" 
InGod, for those returned to dust. 

ment, and thou concluded to go on,. 
But ihe stmnd of his voice seemed to 
provoke her to rivalry, and so she pnt 
on five or six pounds of steam to the 
square Such, and made such a racket 
that the preacher again stopped and 
said : 

Will' Deacon Grimes please re- 
move that disgraceful chicken from the 
meeting-house?" 

The deacon rose and " proceeded 
with the task. He first tried to drive 
her towards the door, but she dodged 
him, and, still cackling vigorously, got 

under the seat of the front  pew.     He   ty ot the community, 

nals; g.The building or otherwise ob- 
taining of a number of houses, in 
which such members can dwell as slmll 
And it desirous or pleasant; 8. The ad 

optiou of snch agreed upon by tiie  so- 
ciety for the assistance of such mem- 
bers asare out of employment; 4, The 
renting or purchasing of a farm or 
farms , likewise for the purpose of etn-1 
ployment of members out of work; «. 
The society .will use every eadearor to 
increase and. profitably invest its capi- 
tal, to educate its children, and, above 
all, to advance the power and prosperi- 

selzcd his  umbrella  and scooped her 
out into the aisle again, after which he 

Hied to "shoo" her  toward the door; 
but  she darted  into  the pew, hopped 
over the partition, came down in the 
opposite pew and in the side aisle, mak- 
ing a noise like a  steam planing mill. 
The deacon did not like to climb over 
after her, so he went around, and just 
as  he  got into the side aisle, the hen, 
flew over into the middle aisle  again. 
Then the boys in the gallery laughed 
and the deacon grew reJ  in   the face. 

Atlast  Mr.  Binns came out of his 
pew to help, and both he and the dea- 
con made a di.sl, at the chicken from op- 

posite dirtciiuus.    Then she flew to the 
gallery and perched on the edge, while 
she gave  excited  txpression   to  her 
views  by emitting about five hundred 
cackles to the  minute.     The  deacon 
flung a hymn book at him to scare her 
down again, but he missed her and hit 
Bill Jones, a Sunday-school scholar, in 
the eye.    Then another boy in   the 
gallery made a dash at her, and reached 
over so far that he fell on Mrs.  Lang- 

don's boimei—whereupon she declared 
that he was predestined for (he gallows. 
The crash scared the hen, and she flew 
over and roosted on the stove pipe that 
ran along just under  the ceiling  fairly 
howling with fright.    In order to bring 
her down, the deacon and  Mr.   Binns 
both beat on the lower part of the pipe 

with their  umbrellas, and on the fifth 
or tixth knock the pipe separated, and 
about forty or fifty feet of it came down 
with a crash, emptying a barrel or two 
of soot over the congregation.      There 
were women in that congregation- who 
looked as if they had  been working in 
a coal mine, and they looked  desirous 
of stabbing Deacon GrinWwithout'CiU 
ing hanged  for/ murder.      The hen 
came down with the stove pipe, an j as 
she flew by Binns he made a dash at 
her with his umbrella, and knocked   a 

bole  in a  fifteen dollar pane of glass, 
whereupon   she  landed in the street. 
Mr. Moody adjourned the congregation 
and they are going to expel the owner 
of that hen from the church when  thev 
can discover bis identity 

The company was the ''Society of 
the Equitable Pioneers" an J,with these 
great principles at their command they 
launched into business. At the time 
this, like all other reforms, was consid- 
ered an impractical and crack brained 
enterprise, and almost impossible 
piecs of audacity. 

"A few items from (be Eigbty-ei<;ht 
Quarterly review of the Equitable pio- 
neers,  b.inging up the account of tile 
Society to the I8th of December, 1866, 
frotn the   quarter  preceding, will fur- 
ther show the large proportions which 
this tree of small beginnings has as- 
sumed, and how, by time, care, atten- 

tion, a good soil, and the  sunshine  of 
favor, the little acorn has grown  in'o 
the goodly tree.   The committee re- 
ports that the affairs of the Society are 

!in a prosperous condition; that  the 
number of members contantly increases 
with time; that the total number of 
names on  the  roll at the -close «f the 
quarter were 6,256 ; that the mmouut 
of cash received for the sale of goods 
during the quarter was £68,216 18s. 
SJd., being a large increase on the cor- 
responding one of 1865; that the profits 
were £9,281; that after the usual de- 
duction for educational and other pur- 
poses, there would be left a   balance 
allowing a dividend of fifteen per cent, 
the gross profits for the year were £31, 

935.   These are magnificent profits, 
and prove not only the abundant gains 
of ardinary shopkeepers, but the im- 
mense advantage to poor people,   such 

as  the Pioneers  are as individuals in 
diverting such gain into their own pock- 
ets.    The principle of cooperation is in 
need of no mere signal example to-prove 
its value" s     ; 

■*** 

flier's Aurora never sprinkled finer ones 
ampng tho roses she scattered from her 
fingers."   Naturally   the second   does 
as the first,   readily captura d  by  the 
poetry and mirage of the thing.    It js 

always the same story with  the  third 
1 fourth and fifth.    "Above all keep my 
secret till the other comes from India." 
Giving a pearl like this to a woman is 

not like giving money.    It is unhook- 
ing a star from the sky, it ia cutting a 
rose  in   the Caliph's  garden.     This 
whole  little  comedy  is  so well nun- 
aged that each simpleton imagines  his 
gift a privilege.    Who  would not be 
happy to give delight to those beauti- 
ful eyes, full of poetic  dreams? 

So that, in short, since she has been 
in Paris, how often do jou imagine the 
jeweler has sold his pink pearl Twen- 

ty-one times. Total, 210,000 francs; 
Which the noble Polnnder from the 
ancient Poland has levied on the love of 
her neighbor. 

WEBBER'S 

StreflgeniBgBite 
A few of (he viuiuble Iniredlents of (♦><.«« nit 
SS&fl^tt'rf tuhfc™ iitiporiam us SSQ medicine.   TbevarnihimnntinH 

Peruvian Bark, 
Jhpaf™fic.h,c »"■»•»»» and tonic  It improves 

esspstsss 
Mandrake 

sttanta<L?,K!Itor '■ »n "U-Mlloui remedy,  tt ■ end nn^jieng tue „rer and kw„ *; 
action, Increasing the flow 

A motherly old lady traveling alone, 
was eating dinner at one of the hotels 
yesterday, when she called out to one 
of the waiters, " Say, have yon any 
cowoumbcrs cut up vinegar?" "No, 
ma'am, we haven't," answered the 
«v; iter, '• Well, it's J„,t about as well,' 

lt^u'ateJ*n,d <i™l-**» tta'iivi'rVid kidnei 
hil. °» i

h«,*lth'ul »e"»n, increasing the T 
m'".ad all "> "I* ™>»abl<, in acroVla ,"__. 

Columbo 

Golden Seal 
chrome afleotions ef the mucousc-i, ETP5i*' 

THESPMCERs,, 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISflMEf 
FURNISHES 

lio 

oth, 

El 
Gentian 

powerful    tonio,  improves   the 
remarked the old lady, « I s'pose they'd  tPSSSfS' ^"««« 
give me the colic -n vh„. » I ES&SF&HS&g e<>™ of debility, dy.pep.il; 

The Pink PearT 

give me the colic anyhow 

THE HYGIENIC POWER OF THE SUN.— 

Sleepless people—and there are many 

«n   America—should   court <he   sun. 
The  very worst soporific is laudanum, 
and the very best is sunshine.   There- 
fore it is very plain that poor sleepers 

should pass as many hours of the day 
in  sunshine, and as few as possible  in 
the shade.    Many women are martyrs, 

and yet do not know it.   They shut 
the sunshine  out of their houses  and 
Hearts, they  wear veils,   they carry 
parasols, they do all that is possible to 
keep ofFthe subtlest and yet most potent 
influence  which  is  intended   to give 

them strength and beauty and cheerful- 
ness.    Is it not time, to change all this' 
and so get roses and color in onr pale 
cheeks, strength  in  our weak  backs, 
and  courage in our timid souls ? The 

women of America are pale and delicate; 
they may be blooming aud strong, and 

I the sunlight will be a potent influence 
in this transformation, 

I —"IT"V . ' "ruin an eu.es 
scrofula, Intermittent, eto. 

Dandelion. 
com 
bl 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For [Sale by .      ' 
tTICKEIsJ 

O.   WEATHEBBEE, 

MISCELLANY. 

The Hen That Went to Church. 

Quite a disturbance occurred in a 
Westtrn church the other day, the 
circumstances of which are as follows : 
Rev. Mr. Moody bad just begun his 
sermon, and had uttered the words 
'.Brethren' I wish to direct your atten- 
tion this morning to the fourth verse of 
the twentieth chapter of St , when 
a hen emerged from a recess beneath 
the pulpit. As she had just laid an 
egg she interrupted Mr. Moody to an. 

nounee the fact to the congregation ; 
and he stopped as she walked into the 

aisle screeching, "Kiik-kuk-kuk-kuk-to 
ko! Kuk-kuk-ki.k-kuk-/o-ko!" The 
minister contenip'aied her   for. a ino-i 

Rise of Co-operative Societies. 

We have said once that Co-operation 
trade   was   exactly the same ai 

republicanism    from    Monarc'iy     in 
politics.    But   this is  not  a  political 
question at all. 

In the year 1843 times for the wokr- 
ingman were not as prosr erous as now. 
In November of that year, and  on   a 

wetanddrislyday, aparty  of intelli- 
gent   but  very poor. weavers met in a 
small room in Kochdale,  England,  foi 
the purpose of discussing and working 
out their plan for bettering their social 
and financial position.    In the  course 
of their discmsioa a-,  old   weaver  of 
experience spoke : "If we  cannot  get 
more wages  the   only thing to do is":o 
make what we   do get go further.     It 
may he with what wc   thus save   thai 

we  may  commence  our  undertaking 
which will give us much in addition to 
our wages.    No  doubt  each  one   by 
himself can  do little yet  if we join 

hands for the improvement of onr con- 
dition,   'what  is  impossible  fJr   one 
man is easy for three'  is a truth oil as 
the world." 

This handful of men proceeded to 
work at once. A paper was drawn up 
setting forth the principles of the new 
corporation as follows : 

"The object of this society is to  de- 
rive snch expedients as shall brin^r p(, 

A certian jeweler has a pinjk pear 
which is the delight of all eyes,) but it 
never goes into the world.    Why doe's 

it dwell in perpetuity .in the showcase 
of the jeweler?   There  is in Paris a 
lady of shadowy frame who thinks her- 
self a woman of the world becaose  she 
is very pretty and has a court of suit- 
ors.    Her means of cxistance are no 
known.     She came from  Poland  one 
fine day, saying that her husband was 
a  prisoner in  Siberia.      She  is still 
youug, and bears his  abscence  gayly. 
When a man is dead In love with her, 
she does not say like a  celebrated  ac- 
tress, "If you love me, jump out of the 
window," but  she  tells  you   "If y0U 

love   me so much give me  the   only 
"ling I want of earth.    It is an incom- 
parable pink pearl which I have seen at 
the jewelei's  for which   I  thirst like 
Cleopatra."     She takes her lover to 

the jeweler.     He U  himself charmed 
with this wonder, which seems to have 
fallen from the breast  of Venus  after 

having rested there a little longer than 
other pearls.      How   could so beauti- 
ful a woman be denied a thing so beau- 

Especially as  the  pink pea ' 

E. H. BLAIR, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 

DEALER   IS 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A good line uf 
GENT8'and B0T8' CtOTUIKO, 

HAS CAPS.* CENTS' FURXMHINO . o CCtS 
Agent fur Mine D. merest.' rell.hle P»   tli 11. 

"HOfioinsr 
Donated ! 

Tie IhfH StaMea Compy, 
ESTABLISHED IN 186S, 

luco>p0r»i,-,l    aider    il,„   Laws   of the 

Stale sf New Twit, 

Is picking Tea in a series of 1000 eiscs 
of 100 packages, each to retail at $100, per 
package.   . 

In each series they djnate $10,000 to 
the consumer, by packing in tho Tea Cer- 
tificate for that amount. The Tea is of the 
choicest quality the New York market can 
furnish at tl.epiee, which is 50 cents to 
$1,50 per lb. and the o' jeot of this dona- 
tion is to introduce our goods ink every 
household, when th. ir superiority will be 

recognized. Tern;s are : $80,000 cash per 
case 100 pkss., C, O. D. Dealers cm 

largely increase thur talcs with  our   te18 

TITF 
GBAND SUCCESS 

That has attended our Great Sale of select- 
eel Keady-Made Clothing, at 24 and 25 
Docksquac thus far during the month of 
May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arrangod the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVER FIFIT NEW 

STYLES of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously low figures, any size or pattern of 
the latest designs that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from: We have 
never been able to offer such qualities of 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
»nn sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense variety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel, and we never c,aid assure KUCII 
Bargains in Clothing as we now can' 

",t'r I,'""- •-*-."«; 5SKSH 
Purchasers in the e-ity or buyers from the 

country will find upon onr counters a rare 

puichafing, call or addre s us by letter. 
In neighborhoods whnre we have no agents 
peisons desirous of testingour tea, will be 

.seasonable 

costs only ten thousand   francs.      No  suPPlieJ   «' *1.00 per package for anv 
man dead in love could refuse it. espec- 
ially as the jeweler accepts a check as 
readily as cash. tA few days after- 
ward the ardent aspirant is astonished 
to miss it from the lady's neck    "Ah 

she says to him, "I have written to In' 
d.atoorderonejustlikeit, and then 
1 shall have two pennants worthy of a 
queen. PIe„se keep my secret till I 
have them both." 

And while she is thus talking with 
one she is saying in the strictest coufi- 
eno-». "My friend, if yOU ,.eaJ.y loved 
me so much do me a favor.    There 

quality and  quantity less than  a  100 II 
S.I8I 

V. S. Tea Co.. 
20 Church St., IVew York. 
  39-6w-n. 
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gOXUD    BLACEBBBBr-PuDDlNG.— 
^| one-half pint of rice in three pints 

, water forty minutes.    Pour it boiling 
jot»inte wheat meal, mix and make up 

i B firm dough, with but little knead- 
„g, roll out one-fourth of an inch thick, 
.read it with ripe, sweet blackberries, 
ill it over upon  itself, pinch the sides 

ends together, sow up in a wet 
leaving a little room to swell, 

t into % pot of boiling water and boil 
me hour.   Then  take out,   cut   the 

sad, dish hot,   and serve .with a 
,uce made of grape or raspberry jnice 
reetened. 

BAKED TOMATOES—Wash them, and 
it them in two parts j ronnd   tomato, 

jat is, so as the cells cau be divested 
if the pulp and seeds which they con- 
iin.   To six tomatoes take half a pint 

bread crumbs,   one large   onion, 
Jy-chopped,  one ounce  of butter, 

•pper and salt to the taste.    Pill the 
of each piece with the dressisg, 

t two halves together, and tie  them 
a piece of thread.    Put them  in 

pan,  with an ounce of butter,  and 
gill of water ; set them in a moderate j 
ren, and cook them till they are soft. 
Tien done,  cut off the  the   threads, 
id serve them. 

BBOWN BBEAD.—Many of the direc- 
for making brown bread require 

Jess labor in stirring the rye into the 
meal, steaming, etc., and  the 

luctis no better than by the foliow- 
process,  which make3 the bread 

|Dal  to  the  best:  Take  one  quart 
idian meal; one pint unbolted rye, 
ted; one  cup of molas3es ; one . tea- 
lonful soda j milk enough to make a 

batter; put in an iron kettle,  or 
is better, an earthen milk dish, 

il) greased ; cover the whole with an 
[verted plate; large enough to prevent 

sinking in the barter; .bake  about 
ree hours.    Allowing ifS|o remain in , 

|e oven over night improves it. 

COTTAGE CHEESE.—Warm two gal- 
Ins of sour tajik until the curd begins 
separate  from the whey; put it in a 
irse bag. and bang in the sun  four 

IDI-S ; then  press out the whey,  and 
one pint of sweet cream, one table- 
inful of salt and one-half teacupfu1 

butter; mix thoroughly and mould 
ito small cakes.    When served  sur- 
wi)u with thick, sweet cream. 

COFFEE Pt'DDiKG.^Make a  teacup 
' Btrong,   well cleared  coffee; . beat 
iur' eggs  with five ounces  of sugar, 
ie pint of milk previously boild,  and 
"If a pinch of salt; add" the   coffee, 
train into a pie-dish two inches deep ; 
it the  dish   into  a sauee-pan,   with 

ifflcient boiling water lo reach to  the 
liddleofthe dish ; pnt into a moderate 
ren till quite firm ; when cold, sprinkle 
wdered sugar over it, and glaze with 
red-hot iron. 

ALFtoliJRBIll 
a« jtut bought a IMBIWSTOCI of 

FURNITURE 

OABP1TIHO 
in Great Variety, for the 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

LIGHT RLADiyi 

lick 
■hat 

Maiiynew; and desirable Styles. 
JPor sale at Seduced Trices; 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambulators. 
All arc requested to call and see tor 

themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North BroolTfleld. 

April 24, 1874. s6 

Iiorenzo Bcmis, 
DEALER .IN 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0H.S AND LEAOS; 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
HAI5T (STREET, 

SPENCER, - MASS 

Hi 

Chas, W.  Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcoll Mills, East Krookfield, 
On the read leading from East BroAfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attootlon-&ren to llyht WipWno JobMnit .-Sfom 
H,nsino8,^ewinS MucuiMa, Guns Pisftk.Ac 

.    repaired and pnt ij ord**. 45 

\,:    ANB ALL  r-IStA.Sts.OF  THE 
^KIDNEYS. BLADDER 
ft?    AND   "R'WARY   , ORCt* Ni S - 
B> ■   F°R S4J.E BV:ALI DRumlisT 

IANCY PINK TINT frNOW-F.VAK   C\RDS 
my be had at this office, at short notice. 

OUB WORK IS 

 "6 F'- ■  "      -».Moie    IS 

cuninry returns to its members, and at  a Pink P*81"1 at «»y jeiveler's worth  at 
ihe   same  time mmlt i« ii-:. .J 1.-- ,™ ™„ „ ...    "«"•"  HI 
h, —.—„U)Hini   tt| 

e same lime result to their adavn- 
tagc as individuals and as members of 
the society. In pursuance of this ob- 
ject the society levies contributions of 
its members which will carry out the 
following designs; 

I. The erection of a store for pro- 
visions, gioceries a^d clothing mate^ 

least 100,000 francs, which ho would 
let me have for 10,000 francs, but my 
dresses cost me so much that I have on 

WilKUKVER IT HATfiEElTiSiKD 

JURUBEBA 
fron, improper action of th. Uv£ SH^JSt"* 

Vegetable Tonic, 124 
25 

—OF- 

Single Garments. 
At prices such a* these qualities of <roo I, 
have never been offered at hitherto h, 
New England. And the GUEAT SALE in 
angurated May 1, 1875, will continue for 
six weeks, until this Spring Supply J, 
cleared jjut.    K('J 

1 CALL-AND SEE THESE  GOODS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-AND— 

nd satisfy your selves before buying 

Promptly Exemtel 

At the Lowest Prices. 

|H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
Slls "ranches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 

" ™* Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 
"" Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. P„st»r and Cypress Its., near B. & A. Ii. 
[Depot, VVorce«irr..JM«i. 7vl 

BW STYLE HAT& 
|0W CIT SHIRTS, 

NOBBY TIES,    f 

AND COLLARS, 
VISIT 

IISCOJUB'S 
^7 Main St., Worcester. 

J. Todd &, Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Doalcrs In 

S11UC1L1 S>CSE 

Spices & Cream Tartar. 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

Meryiflehf, Building,   f7/   Union  Street, 

WORCESl'ER,  MASS. 
Traders will please romemhor tlu fuel that .11 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are ,t/ict(y puL 

^ These goods are sold in Spencer In- T A TRODTT 

34 

HoiMHoffiestrt 

87-3m 

...       ,  1 your drngBist for it uu"« a  Dottle.    Aifc 
hand nothmg for jewels.    Help me to Mf.^?»^-"* Co., Boston, MaM. w&. 
buy this which is indispcnsible to my 
happiness." She leads him to the shop 
like a lamb to the slaughter. "Is it 
not of tha loveliest Orient?   Old Ho- 

SILVER MINE. 

Geo. H, Richards, 
»©CK 84 

SQUARE       25 

SlgiHS«« 
8>hr 

Curtis &  Pickup 
are aware that the reputation qf Ms <$ 
is Second to no Country Office in the ** 
and it is their determination to warrant1 

continuation qf the patronage whu 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will (Ind it ta their advantage to F»trel 

THE HOME ESTABLISH 

UXV ENGLAND 

Jmy Dye Worts. 
Ewe CuGr1^e% ""orwi to original Color. 

I JaperioIren1T„nIeyred,,hole'*ndania,1«d ta " 
&'w£l!" Dyed' vbole   ond  Handsomely 

A&eiicy- 

J ist Puhlishcd, a new edition  ot Dr 

tw"?1'' <;«?«l»™ted E„ay of 
t, e radical cure (without medicim), on 

Spermntorrhcoa or Seminal Weakness, Involun 
tury Seminal Losses, Impotoney, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity., impediments'to Marriaie 
etc.: also Consumption, Upi'epsy „„$ j-it„. f„: 
duojd by self-mdulgenceor sexual extravagance. 

GT 1'rice, in a sealed We lope, only six cents 
flic celebrated author, in this admiral.lc eLnV 

clearly tlemonstrales, from a thirty years sneeess' 
ftil practice tl ot tho alarming cmsenuen,.™, of 
self-auuse may bo radically olired"/thou "the 
dangerous nse of Internal medicine or tho .1111111 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain, and cflectual, hy mean, 
of which every sufferer, no mattor what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself ehcanlr nri 
valclv, and radically. * -'  ' 

I^Thia lecture should   lie  in   the  handj nl 
enry youth sad every amu ii the land 

Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to anv ad- 
dress, post-paid, on .receipt of six cents or  two 
poatage Btamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J.C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Poit Office Boi, 4688. 

MnnlSLDZ8,taB i"-an  tlnd9 of Coods 
B»«ranteed saperior to all others. 

H. H. DATTON, 
88O HAIHSIBKCT, 

WOBCESTER 

P«W's 
Green 

MonntainL 
[*•*!.«,* 48 Washington 8q. 

'   BOSTON, 

IBEER, 
51-5B1 

BCATCHLEr'S 
Improved CUCUMBER 

WOOi) TUMP 1, the ac- 
knowledged STANDARD 
ot the market, by popular 
verdict, the best pump for 

       the least money.   Atten- 
tion is invited to Blatohley's Improved 
Brackei, the Drop Cheok Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the joints; and the   copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time.   For sale by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally.   In order 

—-1     IIU     to be sure that  you get Blatchley's 
Pnmp, be careful and See that It has my trade- 
mark as above.   If yon do not know whereto buy, 
descriptivo circulars, together with thenme and 
address ef the agent nearest you, will beprempt- 
!y furnished by addressing, with stamp, 

CHAS. 0. BlATCnLKY, MAStfjMC-icnin, 
li(Bl"', 0J   owKtrce 8t„ Ifcttadelphui, Pa, 

"I think I have seen you before, 
sir.   Are you not Owen Smith?'• "Oh 
yes, I'm owln' Smith, and owin' Jones, 

nd  owin' Brown, and owin* every- 
body." 

A Paxton girl hastened the depar- 
ture of a ltngeiing gentleman caller 
the other evening by remarking as she 
looked out of the window: " I think 
we shall have a beautiful sunrise." 

A^bopk agent took refuge under a 
hay stack during a %torm, and the 
lightning struck him on the cheek, 
glanced off and killed a mule two hun- 
dred yards away. 

That was rather a touching allusion 
to a deceased s|)onse, made recently by 
a farmer, who came to the village store 
to purchase things. » CanSt I show 
yon anything else to-day?" politely 
asked the clerk. » No, I reckon not," 
replied the sad looking customer; "« I 
lost two horses and a wife last fall, 
and I feel putty poor. Good span o( 
horses, too." 

In Detroit, recently, tvhen a crowd 
had  collected  around a bov -vho had 
been  run over and badly hurt, a man 
rose up and said 1   « ]'m 80rl.v enough 

to cry, but I haven't time.    I want to 
call your attention  to  my new patent 
clothes-wringer,   which   is   warranted 
t0—"   At tl>at point he came down on 
the pavement, several parties stepped 
on him. and as he was being sponged 
off in  a drug store he inquired, " is 
this Texas or Michigan ?" 

She tried to sit down in the street 
car, but was pinned back so ti"ht she 
couldn't.    Old lady peeped over her 
specs and asked her, " How long have 
you   been  ufflicted   that  way?"   The 
youcg   lady   blushed    and    made    a« 
" break," sitting  down  sideways  and 
holding  her knees  together so  tight 
that she looked as if she had on a one- 
legged  pair of breeches.     Old  lady- 
noticed  her sitting  in  this  sidewise, 
cramped    position^,    and    whispered, 
•' Bile, I'spose ; I've had 'em thar my- 
self." . 

HARD WORK.—When a man milks 
a cow he should hot attempt to smoke 
a cigar at the same.time.-  A country 
Am tried it and got along well enough 
until he lowered his head and touched 
the cow's flank with the.lijfhted-endof 
his  Weed.     The  next instant  found 
himself and  cigar "put  out."'   The 
cow forced about two tons weight iolo 
one of her hind legs, and -then passed 
it under the milker's loft jaw.    When 
he ceased whirling around and myriads 

of stars had disappeared, he said farm- 
ing was the hardest work a man could 
pnl his hands to. 

A man that  lives  on   Cherry street 
thought he'd go a-fishing the other day, 
so   proceeded   to  the  closet  for   his 
trfckle.     After  a  diligent search  he 

discovered   his    two-dollar-and-a-half- 
spoon-hook   nailed   against  the   wall 
with a ham suspended from it; in one 
corner he found his line wound a kite- 
stick, UDd OH one of the shelves he saw 
his floater jammed into the mouth of a 
mustard  bottle.     The  rest jvcre  no-| 
where lo be found.   His wife happened 
to see him, and asked him why in the 
world he didn't mind his business, and 
not be " snooping " around like an old 
grandmother.    Seeing he could get no 
satisfaction, he Went off and got drunk. 
Me was bound to enjoy something that 
belonged to fishing, anyway. 

Scene in Eldridge Park: "Oh, do 
be mine," he said, attempting to draw 
her a little nearer to his end of the 
seat.     She  made   herself  rigid   and 
heaved » sigh.    « I'jr be a good man j 
and give up all ray bnd habits," he j 
urged.    No reply.    " PU never drink 
another drop," he continued.    "And 
give up   chewing—"     No   response. 
"And   smok'ng—"•   Cold   as   ever. 
"And juiu the church--"    She only 
s'mok her head.    "And—give you a 
diamond engagement ring," he added 
in   desperation.     Then   the   maideu 
lifted  her  drooping eyes to his, and, 
leaning   her   frizes   on  his  shoulder, 
trembling, murmured into his ravished 
ear:   "Oh, Edward, you—you are so 
good!"   And  here  they sat  and  sat 
until the soft arms of night—that dusky 
nurse of the world—had folded them 
from sight, pondering, planning, thiuk- 
ing— she of the diamond ring, and he 

GILL & HAYES   JFIfllf^ 
«»AH   THE   MASS ASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
HAVE   BY   FAK   ft   LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade, 
than was ever before In Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stook of * 

.Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS* GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

GARVED BRACKETS, 
AND 

FANCY PJCTUAE FMMES 
0 

And manufocture every description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND ItF.GII.D 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

.   PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

FOB THE TIEIETIH: tv 
An F.iqnislte Toeth-Farte, oft, rani-fluid eoniirtenee, pat up Is 

tfold and   Sirer-PaM Collapsible  Tube*, with Jewelled Caps. 
An elegant article for the leilet table.   A choice of (ear flavors: 

Ko»c,   Milleflenr,   Fraaglpaae,   Cleopatra. 
THE In^redionti of FOSTER ft STOWELL'S SPHTTTT TOOTH tim t_        .   * 

efficient, !(„,l  I. ,0 tastefully put ap {hat II Ii™ pliSirVTto hf?*uE^2£?'i.1? £* "S 
mfcrior to any dentilHe. hitherto known,and ,, enti'eVir^yorp^Me^ad,^^ «*»■•* 

_,, **• W. BALL, 
New Fork, Sept. 19,1874. Editor 1 SAUS* Mmuw. w Bwixmf 

Lr£a££f3r#£^ byDr.Orortr, ta Sp^, by r*. *. H^ 
Trade supplied by 

gPHTyxjrOQTH PASTE M'fg CO P.. 1383 Arch Mn»t, Pj.lta4el.hl.. 
^7**^  Si   r     

to 

I  5 
lb: 

o  a, 
3 S. 2   —  «<«5oS3-»p^B&J»8Bg.2*oR 

oe rff - • S   a 
= 2   Si 

**     r<     M     i£     *S     •"»     "* - 8-3 1.2 • a^s 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

The REMIHOTOS; SEWIKG 

MACHINE has sprung rap- 

idity into favor as possess- 

ing the best combination of 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rafid, dnrahle, 

with perfect Lock Stitch. 

It is a Shuttle Slachinr, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Design benu iful, and con- 

struction the very b st. 

Good Agents Wanted 
Address 

"EemuoTOirNo. 1 Machin» 

for family nse, in the third 

far of it, eiittemes, h% 

met vrith a more rapid ,»- 

create of ratio ofiatam than. 

any ma-Mae on lot market. 

Spencer Lamidi 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.   Cure water, oxceilBiit       rfe 
men and the BKSI facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 71^ A.M. and at 6 1-3 r.M., dally. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 75 cents for 
regular customers. 

WE   GTAIUKTEE SATISFACTIOX. 

r-H WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

HEMIXOTOX So -2 Machine 

for manufacturing and fam- 

ily oae, (ready for delivery 

only since June 1474), for 

rin;», p irf^ctida, and vm 

•ietyol work, it u without 

a rival in family or work* 
•hip. • 

Send for Circular- 

REHiHGTO SEW1XG MACHWG CQ., ILIftJ, I. Y. 
BRANCH OFFICES OF REHIXGTO.Y COMPANIES. 

2SI ft 481 Broadway, New Vor-t, Arms, 
Madison Sq , New York Sewing Miehinea 

I «'h'-»go.«7State8t..8.M«cbi!i3»*Arsa». 
Ilwm    1¥   W   0'.*t?n- 3*8 Waging*!* St., 8. Haealnes. 

1  11 Kill, 11.   I ■ Clneionati, 181 West 4th St.. S. Michiaea. 
j Vllm. Via Geneeee St, Sewing Maehinea, 

Atlanta, tta., DoOive'j Opera Home Mar- 

„„ - _~.  WashingtonD.C. SiaSeventhSt.S.Maehlnea 
, "*•*•'»•«'» »*'*'««#.-T™tsvlIle, Ky.. West J.ITer»n St., Sewiajr W«hlnes. pSw 

c-wiiw Machine.. St. Louis, (im N. Fourth St. S^wt^ M^hieei. S^trSfc. 

Se^JliTchiS   '"^""P""8- » *"** St.. Sewing Ma^tSi^SSt 

E. Ramington & Sons. 
Remington Sewing M. Co. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
•  • KESIDKXCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by Y. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds oi 

Bouse    FAlxLtixis 

In the" very beet manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8,1875. 1 

George H. Hubbel, 
Manufacturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer in 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, and WATEK COL 
OKS, SWISS CARVINGS, and  BRACKETS, 
STATIONERY, and POCKET BOOKS, *e. 

Franklin Building, 530 Main St. Worcester, Mass 

Teir i'rfc*.   .. 

UJSINSTRUCTION BOOK^l^i'^Qma? 
11  O Oil. SECRETS OF DBESSMAKIH6.     CMmuZ-'iuHnSl*iC 

lm M-fniaii* aaM 
MM ■>-   •> kn> lb 
fl ■skHAMiibVaM. 

111. LL U I TCHS  a»a <>. l.vsraii-riox cooii.SH H^tSlfjfii?.iSite£S 
1STTtn 1 s3$StML toST-Pi,Bjrro|^^^iES£ ■ittih «U«li tadadn 

"allkV lutrurtioi, Bnk, 
P. O. Box 5055.     -014   BROADWAY, 

»-1iM«™,i..ta A.  BUROETTE SMITH 
BQAOWAY, NEW-YORK  CITY. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For   the  relief 

and cure   of all 
derangements   in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent,   and  an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Heine; purely veg- 
etable, they con- 
tain  no  mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.   Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering is prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have them on hand lor then- 
protection and relief, when required.  Long ex. 
licrienoe has proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best ot all the ruu with which the 
ESS"? ab0.ui?d?-„By °-eil occasional use, tho 
blood is punned, the corruptions of the system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity.    Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cieansed by Ayer's rifb. 
and stimulated into action.   Thus incipient disl 
ease is changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who enjoy It, can hardly be eorapnted.   Their 
sugar-coating makes  them pleasant to take, 
aMW'IMUjlllM their virtues unimpaired for any 
le^Sr»,of ~3*M? tnM ""ey ■» e«r fresh, ami 
perfectly reHablo.    Although searching, th"T 
E! mU<Ji "><> operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family- Phvsio 
and for the following, complaints, which  ' 
I'M* rapidly cure: — 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

\ these 

GEOBGE G. WRIGHT      \ izrit^S^V^^^ •■•eifbe-/
t
Bh0»'? *>e taken moderately to sTirnii- 

MACHINIST 
IilNOOLN 8T.,   8PESOEH,   MASS. 

MACHINE RGPAIBIKQ done at the 
Shortest Notioe. Siding and 8titcniun Machines 
Kopairod. 2T-3m 

Panicu'ar attention ijiven t) repairing 

•woivixw   flt(iii\i;s. 

and actl 6tom*cb' an(1 re8'0™ to healthy tone 
For  llier t'omplalnt  and  its  various 

symptoms,   Blllou    Meaiu«*el    SMk 

»™. Mlllou. Colic and HllUiui iv,VrV 
they should bo Judiciously taken toreich cas^* 
to correct the diseased acUon or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. "" 
m»St^ITtmu",T„or ■"■Tlliw, but one ■nUd d2£e ia generally required.   ^^ 

m£«m\1mmt»3£2;. w"" •»«* change 

Old Newspapers, 

Clean and  In Coed   Coudiikn, lor Sale ot.this 

Ofliee. 

of how on earth he was to get it. 
AS Csati s>w xoo. 

»»VnJK,cf*ion*1 d08e "timulatea the stomach 

elD»t on the digestive apparatus. ^^ 

PHKPARKD BT 

Dr. J. O. AYIB A C3o„ Praoaoai Ohenua'ta, 
LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A. 

*°* ,AIJt BY ALI.  DBPQOHTa   BTIRTWHHBS. 

Dr. J .Walker's Califomia Vin- 
egar liitiers are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs fonnd on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted tlicrcfrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.     Tlie   question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the 

J unparalleled success of VINEGAR Brr- 
I TKiisf" Our answer is, that thev remove 
I the cause of disease, and the pa'tient re- 
! covers his health.   Thev are the great 

blood purifierandu Iffe-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenovator  and fnvigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkale 
qualities of VI.VEOAB BITTBBS in healing the 
sick of every disease man ia heir to.  Ih»r 
are a gentle Pnrgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion   or  InfiAmnuUion  ef 
the luver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
I-'lSOJUOSi 

„ The properties of DK. WAtnart 
vissGAkBlTTKas are Aperient, Dianhoretiei 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, DinrW 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
-_      n. 11. MCDONALD & «x> 

IHssoJutlan of Par!tier <<hlp. 

SHOTjUXS, KIFLES. PISTOLSj   BITOLTIW, 

wraww^ rtxxumvmmm, wEr 

A. I.RA.NT Is this day d:i»:t»d, by mutual con 
* % 3. £• TAYL08. 

Ncrih nrooMeliqjIaya*, 'rS.   B r. GRAfrr. 

,     It. Sold by Agrals. Addrea, Q. aTAJMS. 
"****    ***• Sl.Za, 



Tho Spencer Sun. 

■IHI  IU. 

(nJRTIS A PtCKUP^Jjjjprg. 
SPBMCjt^MASS.,  FMDAr7jci.?3b,~igfe 

1. Any rwrwnwbo takes a paper regularly 
from tlic post-office, whether directed to him or 

not. or whether he has   subscribed or not,  is 
responsible for the payment. 

2. If a per*™ orders his paper discontinued 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher mat 
continue t  send it until payment is mBde, and 

collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken fro-n the office or not. * 

3. The iwrt! have deelited that refusing to take 
^cwspajiirafrom the post-office, oa removing and 
Isavins tlem nnealled lor, is prima hoe eviuouoe 
of intentional traud. 

KOLI^A 11 communications intended for pubtl, 
<..tiw, should be forwarded 10 this office, not later 
tTian Thursday evening, to ensnre publication in 
tiial wetk's issue, and all advertisemeu-s over two 
squares, should hot iw later than tL-n o'elock on 
,at„lH'V, °r ,'™"1S- In order to do justice to iur 
advertising patrons and subaotibers, these rules 
must be sti icily attended to. 

"Facttuwi Fiction" 04 times, on "Habit" 117 
limes, on "Curiosity"98tliusa,'on "Circum- 
stuaw-s" 183 timw, on "Will It IVy" 14C 
timta, on ."Now and Then" C6 thttos, on 
Tpmpentnto 638 times.   He ims delivered 

| over 7300 lectures and speeches in his life. 
In his work as temperance orator and lee-1 
hirer he has traveled 403,000 miles.   Ife 
has lectured in Philadelphia 108 times, in 
New  r«fe 304 times, and in Boston 386 
times.   Ho is still, beyond all comparison, 
the most popular lecturer in tlie world. 
Itedpath had over 1500 applications   for 
h«u in one year.   He lectures five times a 
week from the 1st of October to the 1st of 
Juno. 

News of the Week. 

There are sixty-five cases of yellow fever 
at tiie Pehsaoola Navy Yard, and thus far 
seven death.-?. 

New York imported §3,474,991 worth of 
dry goods the past week, and marketed 
$1,836,846 worth. 

Miy Jefferson Davis, it is stated, will 
devote himself, presently, to the work o| 
writing a history of the rebellion. 

The Spanish constitutional committee 
adopted, by a vote of 23 against 8, an article 
-establishing religious Uilern'.ion. 

The bill for a tunnel under the cluinnel. 
between England and France has passed the 
English House ofl^ords and House of Com 
moos. 

The New' York Sun has just added two 

Jlohamedans do not admit old maids 
to their paradise. They think U would be 
very unpleasant to havo a lot of angels in 
spectacles poking aronnd for an opportun- 
ity to pickup bits of celestial scandal. 

Gen. Butler's stock is rising; His yacht 
America, which the Ceneral commanded 
in person, made the second best time in 
the late yacht race off the Isles of Shoals. 
V> hat effect this may have upon the mind 
of the averago voter it is difficult to say. 
Lndoubtedly the General will bo more 
successful in this line than he has been in 
politics. The boat in which lie sails alters 
the condition of affitirs amazingly. 

Brigham Young has been having a little 
celebration. It was not a centennial bat 
the twenty-eighth anniversary of his settle- 
ment in Utah. Spite of the loss of two 
wives-one by law and the other by death 
—lie is still cheerful and hopes to fill the 
vacant places soon. 

al«ring men to be abased, kicked aboni 
and locked up because they are poor ami 
ont of jobs. 

During the war business prospered. Our 
nismes, men staid at homt*nd rawed a 

! harvest from the labors „f these tramp, 
either in war or work-shop. As the wages 
of the laborer increased in ljka proportion 
increased the expenses of living. When 
the war ended and the panic came on, the 
kborer was without* business or money 
But the employer by profits made from the 
labors of his employees had accumulated 
a fortune, built a nice i-esidenco, purchased 
a fine team, and sent Ids family to Long 
Blanch during the summer. The panic 
came on, his profits are reduced, he clo«es 
his factory, and the means of his wealdi 
become tramps, but h. still keeps up the 
same expensive style of living. 

Justice to the moans ,of his wtadth re- 
quires that he should still continue his 
business at reduced profits and curtail the 
expenses of his family. This war between 
the employer and employee should cease 
Irue, the tormer has the vantage ground- 
but is it policy for him to keep it and treat 
his workmen as a class who  have  no 
rights?   These tramps have got to live in 
some way, and if in the poor-house or "jail, 
taxes must be increased to support them! 
Is it better to support them there or at 
some honest employment which will pre- 
vent them from losing their self-rjespect" 

thus making up in endeavor for our here- 
tofore direlection of duty, by making now 
our best amends, hoping and trusting that 
"across the river" there are fitter and 
timer educators of children than mortals 
are, and that under the influences of the 
" unseen * the time will be hastened along, 
and is in the near future, when Je'sse 
Pomeroy will become white " like nngels" 
-like the " beautiful snow." P 

The ancient A^and the youthful Gazette 
have buried the hatchet and shaken hands 
across the Watery gap, and Worcester 

new Bullock presses toils previous five J,0,0M m pea6e-   II "Powell of the en- 
 9 * ««i£j     lilt        fa —, «.«•«*,*.*-     _<•   *U_     li         i .... 

turn off 120,000 papers an and now can 
hour. 

The excitement over the gold discoveries 
Deeatar, 111., continues/ It is propose,, 
to organize a stock company with f 10,000 
capital, to work the gold fields. 

An oflicial statement by the minister of 
public works to the Assembly 6stimate. 
the total damage done to property by the 
rscent inundations in the south of France 
at $15,000,000. 

Monday, ttiooperatites 

The Boston. Journal has proposed the 
following ■ state ticket from one family 
which is hard to beat; Governor; Charles' 
Francis Adams, See,, of State; John Quii,- 
cy Adams, TreasurerjJohnQuincy Adams 
Auditor; Henry Adams, Att'yGen'l- 
Brooks Adams, Jr., arki then tile senior 
member, would bear the title which he 
ought to receive in 1376 with greater ease 

Mr. Editors: 
In yonr last issue I noticed the death of 

Mrs. Abigail Bonds.   How she present 
her activity up to her death; was fcbk  to 
<k> her own work during the winter; and 
go np and down stairs without assistance, 
till within three weeks of her death    She 
has lived with us seventeen years and a 
lew months, and has not slept from homo 
a single night during that time.   She was 
able lo do her own work the first seven 
years, excepting two or three fits of sick- 
ness she had in that time; then she was 
taken sick and was under the   doctor's 

se about three montlis.   After that her 
so that it is 

ble to do her 
own   work.   She has not been able to do 
any one week's washing for the last ten 
years, nor to cook her own meals so she 
could relish them.   The S8.h of Aoril sh. 
fell and hurt hex and sprained her wrist 
and it impaired her health so that she was 
confined to her bud for three weeks.   Then 
she recovered so as to be able to o-o 

strength and faculties failed; 
ribt true that she has been abl 

are in the town of Oldham, and district 
1 ho 'working men of Oldham have also 
gamed an honorable name for ti*ie way in 
which thay established wholesale and 
retail stores on the co-operative system 
and it would not be. too much to say that 
Oldham is the backbone of the co-o»era- 
tivei enterprise, and the name of "Sun 

£    » ™u   ," King Street co-ope>ative 
Store  will always remain as a monument 
of the intelligence, industry and persever- 
ance of the inhabitants of that town.   But 
judging from the state of trade in En-land 
and the effect which (lie failure „f so many 
large banking establishments must have 
upon the country, we must say that the 
position the working classes have placed 
themselves in is a lamentable and danger- 
ous one, and if we,are nofmlstaken they 
will see their error before the strike is 
ended.  We nre aware of the power which 
they are capable of wielding by their unit- 
ed associations, and the splendid arran<*e- 
nients by which they are able to relieve 
any of their number who may suffer from 
the strikes; but, on tho otJlgJ hand, the 
employers are also united, and in the pres- 
ent state of .the markets can well afford to 
let their mills lie idle for a time, and it 
seems to us that it would havo been a 
much wiser policy on the part of the opera- 
tives to have submitted to the reduction at 
least for a timet and allowed the money 
which it will cost to support the victims of 

like to remain in the treasury, or' 

C K. FLETCNgrj 

Munufapture,.,,,^*^, 

Mouldings and Baihtj 
Windows m.,1 »..r^S- 

Window  and 
WoodanSpin/^'-H* 

AND ALL KINDS o/Bmrn^- ™. 171. vy^lZ^ 
ta. 

Bay YOCJB NOTXCE 3UB   GOODS   oT  « 
T0BEB      MA«"JFA0. 

T*> bast assortment at, »t t„9 .        , 
TRUNKS, BAGS;na s,roZx2 

37° Main St 
Wosr.i-ijvl 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No 

Lincoln House Block. 

Boston DalFfiioj^ 
GHU.Y   3 

By mall 1 y„ar, M. 
month, 73 oe 

after January 1 
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ftur or more, $1.M ££.1" «$£■ 

in Worli . 

\a  it. •> J       m I 

Found t 
UJ moHt Elegant   Store, the largest 

Suck of Boots und Shoes, at tht 
Reeonuble Prices, at the 

BOSTOlsr 
\oii «Md s,,oe slorc 14 front 

street. 
WORCESTER 

IFAOTTIIA r WK ARE WILLrKG TO VK0VE: 
Lt  we can gbow a moro varied and better 
iOBTEP Stock ot Boots aod Shoes, suited to 
wants of Hie BO">ido iu this community, and 

'{anrpdoea average L0WKR, considentag the 
' f ot stock and workmanship, than any other 
,n Onr line ot looda in this aectioiwf country. 

-he shoe business is our study.   It is the means 
onrli wlikh we earn sur bread and butter— 
i extras when we have them—and in proportion 
bar success in business rieptniis our sucotss in 
bearing (ho luxuries of life.   Extensive custom 
liscreusedsales gives us tho more comforts 
I mid things of thai world.   Therefore, it la 
Epr interest, pecuniarily and sooialy, to extend 
f easiness acquaintance and inorease our sales. 
I very well know a hat Is required to accomplish 
fee ends—good goods, plenty of them, reasonable 
keg,agreeable treatment, and no misrepresenta- 
|i. These tules adhered to are bound to win. 
|taew it, and ever aim to keep them on our 
L| la eur business transactions.   Boston Bpot- 
IShoe Store, 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST, 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENT8 FOR THE CELEBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

try 1,1873. »    " /r" !» SsSiSil 

i    r.0i,n">re, $1.50 each.'" pZ'tM.*/""'' <*MM 
■   Addre.   OLOBE PUBM^jftftaf** 

laaton St., Boston. 

-i~e6at|- 

WSSXTSZSSS: SSKtSSBteS >.; "lffl2^=n«a 

forcement of the licenso Jaw in the heart 1 
of tlie commonwealth that this gi-eat news- 
paper war was all about water.' 

The old and well-known banking house 
of Duncan, Sherman & Co., of New York, 
failed on Tuesday. This firm was estab- 
lished in 1851, and it is supposed that the 
recent failures in England are (he cause of 
the disaster. The liabilities of the firm are 
hetweon five and six million dollars. The 
firm has recently lost heavily through cot- 
ton speculation and bad debts.   Their fail- 

The Boston Daily advertiser in an 
on tlit? business*prospects says; 

"There has undoubtedly been an f nci 
in the amount of business dono the past 
week in a good many leading staples, and 
tin condition of trade wears a more cheer- 
ful aspect. It seems to be settled beyond a 
doubt that there will be a larger demand 
abroad for our surplus products, and that 
the countries which ccme in cotnpelLion 
with us in supplying the wants of England 
and France, have not so large a surplus 

SHtimham,0L^-aU"^!dt°riSeiV 

oishire, refused to accept their month's 
wages, and the mills were closed. There 
are some 130 cotton mills in the place 
which is seven miles from Manchester. 

TheHaverhill public is getting indignant 
*t the non-enforcement of the liquor law 
A petition is to be presented to the ciiy 
government asking for canceling the SUMIM 

license granted and refunding the $500 paW 
for it, on the ground that it was an unjust 
««ction when the free side is permitted^ 

The freesuiBmer picnics topoor childr. 
■of New York were in* 
season, Saturday, when 

it soon declined, and the prospects are that 
the failure will have but little effect on 
business. 

ren 

The Rev. Dr. Bacon has been severely 
criticized for preaching in Plymouth 
Church. He replies, in his defence, tluit 
« is his vocation to preach the gospel 
wherever he can find people to hear him, 
and contends that by so doin4 he cannot 
be considered as vouching for tie religious IT 
soundness^ those f hose pulpits he occuT4 

■- surplus 
as usual, and that we must in a large nieas- 
"•« supply the deficiency.   This we can 
do, und at the same time not force no 
prices estrav;1gant]y.   Our wheat wop js 

nearly all harvested and beyond the reach 
of clmger.   Corn in the Southern States is 
out of the reach of frost, and all the crop is 
much greater than any year since tlie war 
In the western states, oats barley and other 
cereals have been largely harvested,  but 
corn may yet be hurt by early frosts, al- 
though at the present time it is in good con- 

ion.   Cotton looks well, and^hpuW no 
Pies.   He says that Mr. Beeciier when "he:\ Unto,™rd event be^eit the crop wsKW 
denies the charge against him can safely  ^^a^e™^one--. This condition 

inaugurated for the  rely on his character, and is to. be" con-1 OItJlc
r

croP ^Partsa hopeful feeilllg to the 

ice-cream, mnsio, and a romp in a grove. 
They came back full of life, singing and 
as lfcppy as if their parents didn't beat and 
starve them for the sake of rum. 

The list of competitors for the $300, 
offered by the Rev. Henry Morgan, for the 
best essays on "Why men don't go to 
church; what tho remedy;" fa a,ready 
twenty-five, .and increasing daily, iw 
siyvania and New York lead the list; six 
we females; twelve clergymen. nve 

Men; one Israelite. The list r 
until November. 

lay- 
remains open 

The exports of iron and steel and tlie 
manufactures of these metals is greater 
from Boston than from Philadelpliia 
The value of Philadelphia iron exports in 
the year ended with June, 1874, was 
¥006,785; from Boston, *1,2USQ34 Of 
steel goods Philadelphia exported to the 
vame of $1779, Boston to the value of $28,- 
3U8. The combined value of iron arid steel 
exported from Philadelphia during the 
year just ended, was 1,001,387. 

Isaac M. Singer, inventor of the Singer 
sewing machine, died in London, whither 
be had gone for his health, Friday evening I 
at  the age of 64.   He  was one of the 
pioneers in the sewing machine business 
and over 1,200,000 of his machines are 
said to have been manufactured in thi 
country alone. 

The Fall River weavers and spinners held 
meetings on Saturday night and a conven- 
tion, yesterday, at which they talked over 
the proposed reduction of wages, and finally j 
-appointed a committee to shut down for 
-the month of August instead. There is no 
indication how these overtures will be 
received by the manufacturers. 

The Manchester, New. Hamprhire, and 
New England Agricultural societies which 
hold their annual fairs, September 7, 8, 9, 

for pulling 

this tiip^ have been unable to, do, although 
they have all the means any party in a case 
could have. In conclusion he says: " Let 
us hope that there is a good time coming 
when Mr. Bowen shall have made open 
and credible profession that, in his sincere 
conviction, the allegations which, as made 
by him, are rehearsed in Mr. Tiltons fa- 
mous letter, are untrue. That will be the 
best ttoe for a triumphal reception in 
Brooklyn. ■ -May I be there to see!' " 

The August number of Penn Monthly 
has just been issued.    ' 

buyers will wait until the-last moment 
order to be sure that prices have-touolied 
bottom, they will want larger stocks th™ , 
fl.tiTrr I5"""1**"** continued Tmd   h 

flour has further advanced, and there Cs   <> 
been an increased demand both from the 
home   trade  and for «rv„*    /'™.m ,u,e 

It contains a review 
of the important events of last mon.lr 
Articles on Consciousness in Evolution; 
Educational Reform and Reformers; Fos^ 
sil Flora of North America, etc. This is a 
magazine devoted to Literature, Science. 
Artf and Politics, and is conducted with 
great ability and very interesting. 

Ihe season of agrjeultural fairs is at 
hand, and the farmers are doubtiess be- 
ginning their preparations for the shows. 
The county fairs in this county will come 
off as below:     • 

Worcester South 
9, 10. 

Worcester—At Worcester, Sent "3 24 
Worcester North-At Fitchburg, ' 

£W^4 ami closes to m,   Oats are do ng a little bettor 

es 
!sh of Pork and Lard have advanced Fk„ 

are in more demand, and the market fh 
mackerel is firm. Butter has been Ill|„i 
a little better but Cheese isdulha thm f 
at the close there are symptoms of „n 
improvement. WoolfaqtiUCfttowlw 
of the past week have been igh *$u£ 
remain unaltered, and the marke is" d? 
Leather is unltered, although there are 
reuvTnrSTbf ^ imP^emenr h? Z 
S„ TJie?£ h,as ^n more doing in 
Cotton and Woolen fabrics ami n. 
demand for these goods fa on tile increas^ 
There have been large sales ofTSoots and 
slioes, and while prices are quitfuLtti^ 

ieie is good reason to horio for 

—and then she was taken down and for a 
great part of tile time was deprived of her 
reason and was as helpless as an infant 
child, till she died July 8th, mating ten 
weeks, instead of three as stated for tlie 
Spencer ftl«. jom LAMB   ■ 

Wus'nt It Too . ad? 
Taking up a newspaper recently, I clime 

across an article headed, "A day of" execu- 
tions,0'in which occurred the following 
paragraph;   -The harfging of one of the 
victims,   while in an   unconscious state 
from attempted suicide, and the unseemly 
quarrel of a number of clergymen of dit- 
feient danominations over one of tlie con- 
demned, constitute a serere refioction en 
our boas-ted civilization."    Now  sotiino- 
the minister muddle with which no,coi£ 
sideration could induce mo to be mixed 
up,(not even were tin Evarts to be my pos- 
sible counsel), let us consider for a mo- 
ment the extent of tlie damage done to 
civilization by this ungrateful criminal. I. 
His   bungling attempt to do a piece <-f 
work, which belonged by right of office to 
the honest hangman, thus robbing the chil- 
dren of that misused official of their dai- 
ly baend.   H. His obstinate unconscious- 
ness at tlie supreme moment of his execu- 
tion ; his blind indifference to the honor— 
the very liighest in tlie gift of the people! 
Why could not this nmn, by the applica- 
tion of restoratives, been   brought to a 
sense of the situation, thereby realizing tlie 
enjoyment  ol   his  privileges?    Wluit  a 
shame that he should have been deprived 
of the joy of being hung?   Why, 'twould 
be worse lor a man than to be out of his 
head at his own funeral!   Could he but 
ave known to a certainty that he was be- 

ing hung, it would donbtless have made a 
lasting impression on his mind.   Now, in 
the name of humanity, I  request if ever 
there comes a time when the gallows (that 
hideous blot on a nation's lair escutcheon) 
looms threateningly over my head, let ob- 
livion settle down on my senses—let the 
blackness of thick darkness shut mo in 
from the pitiless gaze of the gaping thronB, 
yes, if ever 1m hung,  let me be at least 
"unconscious," and   "civilization 
whistle. 

North Brookfield 

ciple. 
mills on the joint stock prin- 

TELLS mis PB1CE. 

tlv. feature tthSprfa,.,,^ 

E-NIGIITS 

One of the main points in the dispute 
seems to have been somewhat overlooked 
by the employers vis., that the joint stock 
companies, in which many of those out on      l-T ■ 11 a 
strike have an interest,have not been paying     i»***MHePy   Stopfi 
as large dividends for some as they tona-\ FBAXKTIV tniTAw >.-... 
erly did thus showing that the masted  **A*KLUT WUAUt, MAEf m 

plea of small profits has some foundation. '!,he ^"""tol 

Hat3 and Bonnets; 
VIOHTI'V*!18868' V!d 0°ain>n, tint li tt-MtiHTS Trims so Xas-efullv i.i "" deciilMi n.rmii,,. i..    J*",««"V.   WeoareiM 

for 
KN 
decided Bargains"iu 

BONNETS, HATS, 

FEATHERS, 

FL0V 

MASSASOIT 
MILLINERY Eflfll 

Fans* Fans, Fans, 

may 
A. w. 

A Cotton Strike. 
factory, 
an advance 

-At Sturbridge, Sept. 

28 
Worcester Southeast- 

29, 30, Oct. 1. 
Worcester West —At 

Oct. 1. 

Sept. 

-At Milford, Sept. 

Barre, Sept. 30, 

5,fl 
Worcester  Nortliwest— At Athol, Oct. 

i0, and offer a purse of $75, 

Tramps. 
Every class has its hangers on, who by 

their actions bring ditrespect upon the 
whole. Our churches have their back- 
sliders, who are devout in their words but 
sinful in their action ■■ they use religion for 
business purposes only. The medical pro- 
fession is troubled witi. its quacks, the 
legal with its pettifoggers, and the clerical 

lhe freshets in France and the drought 
in other parts of Europe will c2^ 
demand f«f American gSin but the lb,., 
HE. 1th.6 ^eatrai"« m EngLnd wnM 
lessen the demand for cotton. 

Letters from the People. 

hold onrselves responsible for the 
opinions expresaetf?| 

Sun 

oxen, and a premium ot $40, for a plowing w,th its ^nsational preachers.   So it Is 
match.   Much interest is beingmanifcsted  with t™ tramPs-   At present there are a 

large class of laboring men who are with- 
out employment and money. They must 
have work in order to live, and it is neces- 
sary to go where itjis in order to get it. So 
with all their worldly goods on their back, 
they travel from town to town in search 
of it. Some of these men are, undoubtedly, 
unwilling to labor; some lutvo learned a 
trade and are unable to work at anything 
else; some are professional thieves; but 
the majority of them at present are men 
willing to lnbor if theyhavo 

in the dog show, the show to be held in 
connection with the fair. Dr. N. Howe of 
the "Turf, Field, and Farm" will deliver an 
"ddress upon the peculiarities and uses of 
various breeds of dogs. 

John B. Gough is preparing a new lecture 
at his farm, near Worcester.- By the latest 
enumeration he has lectured on "London" 
238 times, en "London by night" 33 times, 
on "Hero and there in Great Britain" 73 
times, on "Eloquence and Orators" 210 
time?, on "Peculiar Pec pic" 281 t'me?, On Th^uestionls, then, is this grelt t^f | o^tS ft? 

e aliall wo 
laments our 

f 
THE BOY FIEND1. 

Mr. Editor :-ln your last issue of the 
m, in your People's column, over the 

signature of" U," some plain tolk ,, ma(]e 

m reference  to  the relation which  the 
Christian mind" of the country bears to 

what is known as the "Plymouth Church 
religion," and H. W. Beecher as a kind of 
logical consequence, and so I am impelled 
to say a few words, coming straight to the 
point, on the subject of the "Boy Fiend " 
witii his over-charged brain and criminal 
lack of mental training.   Men are merely 

grown up" boys,- therefore I make the 
proposjtion that this "subjeef'-the Pome- 

l?. b°J^ouSht  not  longer  agitate  the 
Mate of Massachusetts. 

Mortal lives are still things; possibly we 
place too much stress upon thein. For 
there is no one man, nor no one boy, that 
cannot well enough be spared, calling it 

even the best thing to do; and so, in the 
interrogative, how would it do (through 
the means of a nicely constructed- "gal- 
lows") to aid the boy in ending his mortal 

send 
journey "over there," 

The Atlantic cable telegrams have been 
burdened the past week with news respect- 
ing the "Strikes" which have taken place 
in the towns of Oldham anil Ashton in 
Lancaster, England, which have resulted 
in the suspension of 150 large cotton mills, 
13,000 hands being thrown out of employ- 
ment in the former place, and 50 mills, 
with 8000 hands in tlie latter, as tlie result- 
This is no doubt, as the Manchester Guard- 
ian expressed it "an alarming state  of 
things," and nothing of an ordinary nature 
aught to have been the cause of this residt. 
It will be remembered that the masters 
association gave notice some time ago of a 
reduction in tho price of labor, which was 
discuussed by tlie operatives association 
which decided against accepting lha re- 
duction and the result is the suspension of 
work in no less than 200 mills, employing 
21,000 hands in these two towns, and the 
latest   rejwrts show  that the dispute   is 
extending to other town's in different parts 
of Lancashire.   The town of Oldham is 
about six miles from the city of Manchester 
and has long been noted for its large Iron 
works, the principle of which are owned 
by Platt Brothers & Co., who have built 
machinery which is in use in nearly all 
parts of the world.   And for seveaH years 
past, the town of Oldham has been active 
in erecting largo factories for the production 
of cotton cloth, on, what is known as the 
co-operotive or joint stock system, and the 
magnitude which this has been carried on 
will be seen when we state that we have 
"before us a list, taken from the Oldham 
Chronicle, of no less than 39 spinning and 
manufacturing companies, with machinery 
at work, and 31 companies, whose build- 
ings arc in course of erection,.all of which 

BEAD THIS. 
THE PROPRIETORS OF 

The Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

to call and examine. 
If there Is an/tliing I have not 

lloglta' - 
.    -1,1 shall tH»S 

with ail possible dispitcl.   ' pleasure iu getting 

Watch This Advertisement.' 
My BILLS ABE all ready for fettlement. 01 j 

hod oblige. 

n RK. W. H. MALE. 

ter Impyfflfims 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO TniS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Ma ffltata. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BT SUBSCiaiNO AND 
BY INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP, 
Editors and Pnblishers. 

Lost. 
 Ceifor 

GhawkM breed.   Any oie securing her or eivini- 
information as to her whereabout* rlil bo libe": 
ally rpa-ardod. 

DAY & HAMILTON. 

DR HALL. 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- j 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet .Articles, 
Sponges, Br.nffh« 

Perfumery. «*c. 
I take great pleasure in annonucing to tt* * I 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR. 
that I have a stock whieh la mperior to ail <*«• 

in Spencer. 
I make a special t r ef 

POl'KET BOOKS and Cl'TUtt 
BXPJBBlKirT'A'DOOflT STW°S 

to buy all their goods needed in my H» ■6m*> 

Physician's Prescript**88 

Carclully Contpotutdad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel* 
SPENCER, MASS. 

[I. MOWN, Agent 
•fast Keceiveil, 

AJNEW LOT OF 

SPRING CLOTHING 
|ATS. CAPS, 
toots. Shoes, Ac. 
Latest Styles. 

arr\!,0".i^Pen6n^ w,th our »*—** economical 
ISJSSS0^* e1,bl« U8 *<> select and furnish In 
l-«l?2d J&2 thevariou, manufactories ofVew 

DPWAHUs" Jto^wood   Pianos from  t*50 

ta™?,lr a,i,eoIm
3
er" oan D'e 80en at lloora No. 3 

flS M.I.' ^,0taealet £0£»&, J"uaic School 
»in?ngBu

,,oi"S.
S,•' 0"r Wt, &iss * Putnam's' 

reS^wThi0?^ of "lofe ln Spencer and vicinity regarding the thorough manner In whicn we tost 
every instrument and our ability to make tl" verV 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W Ternpfo who 

pric°e'aT
!ScS?*eWHh °U'' '**'""* of PU4™»S. «u? 

PIAXOS TUNED AXD     REPAIRED. 

I Kin hanT.tn,1'r lQf°rm "" Pablic that r 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Wapns 

Call desoriptloiia, which I am prepared to sell as 
low as any firm in Worcester County 

i   PAINTING, 
TKIMMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

MIKE BT 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT SnOBT NOTICS AND AT 

Kca so 11 able Prices 
atbSKlifK forf;»«t favor, and hoping by striol 
the same,      l\'i^-.^!BBSlt a oont:nucncT of 

STOP THAT CorcaT.—There is no pulml i 
n«r.r Curaplnint whioh Dr. HytrU' ^rru 
of T»r, Wild  Oherry and  Uifehmiivr 
not cure or Kre.ttlj rHieve-,    As a reined, 
for coldi and all throat and lung diseaieso 
cure fur croup, nnd»preventive of twnsump- 
timi, it bus no equal; acts like a charm hi 
whooping cough, sore ihroal, and hoarse- 
n»M.    If evei^thing else has failed in your 
cw, try it.  ORLANDO WBATUERBKE 
sole agent for Spencer.    0. B. C.upcnter 
Bro-ikfield.    Oi-o. R. Ilaraant, North, an, 
S. M. Penninian, West  Brookfield.     Tri» 
bottles, 10 cents.    Coll and ask about  dl 
Smith, Doolittle & Suiitb. Bogtoa, Geen 
Ageota. - , ' 

Hefpecttully Fours. 

<iJc6. Stearns, 
South »l»ln Street 

North Brookfield, Mass. 
  '         39-3m- 

OB 

H 
OS 

cm 
< 

To Consumptives. 
of^hStaH™Hi9iF' bttTi5? Dcen Permanently cured 
r.rni3t i.: fsease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
he willl.'i'H mean8 of, ft°ro- To «u "ho .iesire if, 
„» ..hii ?d a,.^°Pf °1 tn« prescription used, (free 
of ebarp), with  the directions lor preparing and . .„r prepar 

same, which they will and a SUBB CUB 
lor CoiWDMMioir. ASTAMA, BEOHOHITIS. *C 

«lddr^"iM^rhEnBA'wiL90N'iPtijO WU'  Pl""e I 
**"> 1W Penn St. Wllliamaburgh, N. V. 

CALL o;v 
BUSH k VMHM 
{56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., I 

FOB TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hare the latest atyle of 

Elastic Trusses, 

,luly    .      'ne manufaetnrera at lowest cash 
8P/lUo-fltnl"„Ta'it "SP' TrM8 or Supporter « 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

SPENCER   MASS. 
Tlllp£/JrEL' Und°r °CW mansi5oaV!nt. >s now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
iSLIi."?!* have beCT! rodno<«l to suit the times, 
at nT°n.'Prices0mm        OM°f *ril,at-ol*«s House 

EspoeTa] attention paid to Parties, whioh can be 
accommodated at short notioe. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished and the 
oIKwT1 "M^^SS, a.e admimbly' ",,ap Id 

to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties 
« WILLIAM   H. BEROEN PBOP^IETOB. 

Mia 

^ &a » SB 

© 1     ^ 
aaostj 

i 2     h,£ 

|M    US  IS     9   S ^   an t 

tn 

\IM VI 

& & ui     - ° o 

Notice Is Hereby Given, 

Errors of Youth.   BUSH & COMP'AWV 
L Z™™m,!?V°°^ rear, from   ^ U ^ fl    &     ^ U M ^ A W X, *A Nervous; .Debility, Premature lWay.lndln 

l^Jfort'otyoathtal Indiscretion will, for the 
f»*o 0/»8,u5erln? humanity, send free to Allwho 
^fl,lit,tneicVPe',I"1 Ifrectionfor miklna-the 
l?$}e r?mody by which h« "<" cured    Suflfrer! 
nao?n'hvp,J.' bytLf "''^'ti^rtexpei/n" ."""'ohy.aduwMjiyEta perfect confldenoe 

York ^ro&vr^^iziT^t^ 

has been dnly appointed 

3 6m. 

RIBBON, 

JKT$, BIRDS, VELVBI3, KID GLOV 

NECKTIBJ, RUCIIfNGS, 

and BLACK CRAPES for M0UKXLN 

Oar long exiierlonce in Boston anl «». L. 
ac^ain lance with the m«Xture??,en? |,'J 

538 HIM ST., W0I.CISSTE8. 

F. SUMNER, 
3DE.XJO-C3-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street. 

SPENOER,   MASS. 

■PaiSCBIPTIOHB CAKEFKI.I.Y PSEPAREB. 

[roAcoir 
laler ID FIBDI, 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

Millinery Parlors 
fa 59 Pleasant Street, 

WORCESTER. 

THAT the subscribe. .. 
1«ioJVln>llli9J:l'ate'-of ,he ""tote ot ABIGAIL BE- 

XiSiiS* ,of SpeuoT. ij the county of Worcester, 
deoeased intestate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by ulrin? bends as the law directs- 

Spencer, July 8,. 187,. J°SEPU ^9
M

3
B

W- 

The   Host  Wonderful   Diaoovery of 
19th Oantury. 

PR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSQMPTION 

ri?r'i,<£I*e'"M  of  tho   THROAT, 

everj 

the 

CHEST, and 

Chmg   Sale 

Ayer's 
Vigor 

o? 

CLOTHING. 

The only Medlolne of tho Kind la the WorJd. 
A Subslllute for C'o.1 Liver Oil 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis Inoinl 
ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss of Vote 
Shortness of Breaths* Catarrh,   Croup,  Oou°'hs' 

S
DR   S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 

BkSSSWP^ K-a„ impurities, builds It riitht squaro unf and m,ik«. 
ri1r*infs'!hr^0d- U '^ne SorofSloSs H?se"ses o all ulnds, remores const, pation, and rimilatoVth. 
bowels,   ror -Nors-ous liebility,","Lo3r Vital ft,■ •* 

duceUse;„;^""l0DSe "'" »* «""»•>'" *» P'O- 
Krery bottle Is Worth its Weight in Gold. 

Prloe 91 per Bottle 
_ Atso, 
Dr.. S. D. HOflTE'S 

Arabian["<$$&,Liver Pills. 
tLeri'yu,lou8

i.
i''Kf«<iient,and act quickly uSon 

Jobbers and Retail ^Dealers 
kindi>f 

DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AXL> 

FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

BEltfS & DONNELLY 
Wall Strbel. Spencer. 

DEA LXM§ tar 
BEEP, POKK, VEAL, ilOTTO.I, IABD, HAK 

TRIPE, SAUSAGES, CAN2TED FEUIT. He. 
VEOETABLE| of all descriptions In their 8f aeon, 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

ffOJD3 DBLT7BSSD P20MPTLT 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

R EMOVAL. 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I sared entire from the 

Blaclsiitlg Done 
The subscriber informs fie citizens ot 

Brookfield and Vicinity, 
That he has opened the shop on Kemhle Street 

BOBSE AND OX SHOEING, 

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS 

and GENERAL JOBBING. 

,£UJ.a5 wo,*e<' ™ *»in Street In thu town tor 
the last 2 years, the people hare bad aa opporta- 
mtyottestinsmy work. I hope thereftre'CTrS- 
ceire a libera share of their pS*rooaSTn,t JL 
Th„retttln. " j,y„d?in* thei^work Ei the Umt 

dTuh»^r X8ST.yT ^ 'n%dr 

Also all the "cnstoa»ors'> 
-American Wash Blue. 

Corner of 

Nice assortment of 
NECK  TZSS. 

COLLARS, CUFFS, anti 

nANDKERCHTEKJ 
YAK LACE, and BEAD TRIMMINGS. | 

Good assortment of 
BACK COMBS, 

BELTS and BELT BUCK 
HATS,    SCARPS, 

In every Fashionable Shade. 
PLOWBHS 

of every deserlptioa and plenty of them 
All oi my SHADE HATS I shall * 

IHark Down 
t.) insure closing them all out. Call and get 

!«?/,-ei7,ili£5.l2JiATS th«' '«» ton"'! 
ol'^HADES" »» 50«ta STRAW,hi 

Don't h^baahful about oalling on mo sat lo* 
ins over my Uoods, you are welooma to »ll» I 
hnvn!°».£*1D t?-io »T"Hn-r floods whether^ pay ornot.   Parties frim out of town are invited; 

GR&in 
■ 

AND 

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

A drcsqjng 
which is 'at 
fnceagrepgjMe,. 

-in! 
for 

ALSO. 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Description. 

Drake'sold Stand, 

Main street 

SPENCER. 
ETF. Sibley 

H to call the attention ot the public to h!s 
stuek of 

'Htat he has as good a selection ofrjewetry 
Mfraad outside of the city.   ItoonsUtaof 

4LtHE*'-fe't6,Key _and Stem Winders. 
and r1*   8r^,f. 3*   LADIES I GEHT8' CHA»9. 

P'and PLATED SETS 

'  SM.
BUTT0NS

' 
^T'S PINS, 

AUSUEST and CAMEO HLVGS 
CHARMS, BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
CANARY BIRDS, 

andAGES, &c. 
Si"'ftonttonja caned to hla aolntton 

abov5»il?r£h ^P1 sUvet Plated ware 
} ^es^nTi" b0 8oW cheBf • and warrant r presented or money refunded. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

^EB MASSASOIT H0TF.L. 

SPENCER 

'Jiciiltliy, 
effectual 
preserving the 
wir.    It soon 
restores faded 
or  gray  hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways^ cured by its use.    Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
bo  saved  by  this  application,  and 
stimulated  into  activity,  so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it  clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the  hair from  turning gray or 
fulling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it  gives  to  the  scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
.1 HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossv 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical ami Analytical CheiuiaU, 

 IiOWJEXIi. MASS. 

2SO Thin Coats, 
For only 50c each. 

125 Linen Sacks. 
For$L00 each. 

75 Linen Dusters 
For $100 each 

60 Indigo Blue Flannel 
Suits 

in 31 and 35 and 3G sizes only, 

For $12,00. 
D. B. Sacks. »0. l>anla,.$4;  Vmrts «». 

100 Yoths'   Marseilles 
Vests, 

ForSIO.O each, 
Worth from $2 to *3, every one of thorn. 

200 Men's Marsiilles Vests, 
For Si 00 and $J.50, 

Less than one half their actual value. 

1200 Pis. Fancy Cassimere 
Pants 

For $3- $4. and $5 
Broken Check, 

Home Spun 

otnor i-Uurious inKFodi^t-a'ai'0..0?1.0?6! Por "V 
—gans. without i 

cents per box 

101 Uuunhan street. Now York. '    rui,rletor' 

IWG N4JL8? V"fa C"r° f°r lwOHOW- 

BiBTn*; JHARBIAOKS, and DKATHS inserted Iree 
ofoharje; Ohltnary poatry. lite per line. 

»ave^mored0,,o"ni :f°r|F°r LM"*y ■»<*   Hou.ehold   Us«8. 
S«       Manufactured at tab 

Imam JSJinmm l'.rKb, liasA, N, J, 
„n?°.rt.

W^h B'ne.[8 """"St In the wwld. It doM not streak, contains nothing Inioriout to health 
or fabric, and is us«i by all the large laundries on 
account of It, pleaaiug effect and ?hMp^„i Su- 
perior for whitewashing. Put up In MekaSw 
convenient for family uae. Frlee 10^n« eacf? 

For sale by grocers every thi .13.   Alwavsask for 

es." iSfKt" BLU^ Uf°U ™"^"i«P! 

Amercan Ultramarine Works. 
2S-3m      Office 78  William St., Kaw To k. 

M 501 Main St.. 
Park. 

(tvery Davis' Clothing store 

Tv-ORCESTEE, MASS. 
Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WOEK, as heretofore, ^hanking my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
contlnucnce of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attonttlon to business and LOW PRICES tsj 

IRA II. BLAKE, 
WA.TOHMi.KEB AMD JHWELLEB. 

In Wast Brookfield, July 24tli, by Rev. 
L.5. Chamberlain of Chicago, assisted by 
«. G. Uawson, Esq., A. Warren Gi^beri 
and Ella H, Petteo 

S0ITB1G If!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW  GOODS 

Cheviot Suits, 
Te> be closed without   R.—nr.l to Coat. 

At Stnrbridge, July 14th, by Rev. Mr 
Richardson, Arthur L. Roper and Elva, 
only danghter of the late Wan-en A. Wal- 
lis, all of Holland. 

In Oxford, July 26th, Irving W., infant 
son of Julius and Sally A. Fitz, a«-cd 4 
months and 12 days. 

In Oxford, July 24th, Russell A. Davis 
aged 51 years.- 

In Spencer, July 13th, Sarah Allen, wife 
of Pliny Allen, aged'71 years, 2 months 
and 14 days. 

In-Spencer July 2911, Walter M. Comins 
son of Thos. J. & Pi&aelia Comins aged 1 
year 5 months & 13 days. 

,iJn£PeBC!rTJ"Iv89th Florence Capen 
daughter of James & Jennie Capen aged 4 
years & 8 months. ™  b ' 

tester Acedemy 
kE»*      A    - "AS* 

law  o ™or<"i?h Cubical, SoienUOc, Buai- 
I'™ Mn^0,,   Education 

*'»"«   Moral 
*» C«talrgu6 to 

»«A.B.   Co»lidg»r»sident 
.   J"*tVh Motdock Secretary. 

and for CarefiJ 
Training for Uoth Sese?. 

TREASURY DEPARTME.'iT, 
Office of Cimpti oiler of the Currency, 

Washington, Jnly Mth, 187J. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to 

the undersigned it baa been made to appear that 
"The Spenoer National Bank, or Spencwr, in the 
County of Worcester, and state of Massachusetts, 
has been duly organized under and according to 
the requirements of the Act of Congress entitled 
"An Aet to provided National Currency secured 
by a pledge of United States bonds.and to provide 
for the circulation and redemption thereof" ap. 
proved June 3d, 1861, aadihas complied with all 
the provisions ef said Aot required to be complied 
with before commencing the business of Banking 
under said aet. 

Now therefore: I, John Jay Kncx, Comptroller 
of the Currency, do hereby certify that "The Spen. 
eer National Bank" of Spencer, in the county et 
Worcester and state of Hawaohusetti, la author- 
ized to commence the business of Banking i.nder 
the act aforesaid.       * 

in testimony whereof, witness my band and Seal 
~~< of Offloe, tins -Jtth day of July, 1873. 
(US) , JOHNJAfKNOX. 
-*v*' Comptroller oi Currency. 
No. 526S. 

We have but ONE PRICK.     . 
We sell for CASH ONLY. 
We guarantiee oar prloes to .« in, ..,»».. 
Wa relund the money if goods purchased aro 

not satisfactory. r   v"""°u "'" 

> D..H.EAME5 S..C 
ONE PRICE' ANc  CO 

CLOTHIERS 
t 0 h . M AIN b< F F '': N T   S 

DlMiointioa ofCopartnersihlp. 
TT/°fi^7nldP

J
h?.refe,for,l"le'l,'Sbet''«n 

3 w       J. it KII z. 

Obas. G. RUBERG, 
Manu'acturer and Bea'er ln 

Work 

Dow's 
Crtea 

Mountai JEER, 
Nos, 41, 42, & 43 Washiuston Sq. 

BOSTOX, 

OP KVEBz* CESCBIPTION 
From the best qualities of 

Marble. 
Granite, or 

Brown stone, 
MARBLE    "WORKS 

—OK-  

Union Stree 
Worth Brookfield, - - - HOUH 

Spenoer, July S9,1874. 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
H aft. 

Cyras  Stickney, 

^ATCHMAZBB AND JEW^TiT, 

334 MAIJf STREET, WORCESTER, 

b Store teUhJ^.H^stoekweU, Optician. 

ALL WORK DONE WITH MY OWN IIAND8. 

SATISFACTION QUAKjlNTKCl .        » 

s^T^^ewr^ndW<wt9^Kng..aiidt5as|ow Sootuaid,)1 may be consulted (by leitert oiTalPdii 
oases Incident to either sex. The Ifoctor hag !» d 
!K^! •."•n,l°» «» ">• treatment orM^atffm, 

»"?■*"! Induoed by imprudenee, fcc. Charges 
moderate. State full partienlars. ^"arges 

AatiTwis 

"I7IANC7  PINK TINT SXOWF*.AK   CAHDS, 
-U   may be had at this office, at short notice. 

*«r9 Soath Froul Street, 
Philadelphia,  !•„. 

Hi:viojt fitted np a store in the 
OLD SPENCER BOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show our friends and the 
publio a new line of UOCSE-FUKXISUING goods 
such as 

FURNACES, . 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Store repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS,        SINKS 
LEAD PIPE, 
SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line or 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSBES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS. 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, 4c, <fc 
We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 

foil line of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well selected etook and 

at reasonabla p,ll!(„ to „,„ „ sha„
s

o
t^ne

l,0d 

public patronage.    All kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and deepateh, tnn *»t*,:a<;. 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS KEPRESENTKD. 

We shall take In enhance for our goods, all kinds 
of barter.   Old Iron, Ooppor, Brass, Lead 

Bags. ic. '    ■ 

AYRES & PEASE, 

GREAT DISCOUNT 
.    -4N_ 

CLOTHING, 
• AT ■ 

501 Main Si, Cor. Park 

Havins  adopted the CASH   s 
.&    ,?pon

1
m/   "Outers a foil  line of New 

'toods. (oou)kifor Cmtk) oonsistla 
for custom garments. 

SYSTEM, 
line of 

of piece goods 

Beadj-Mafle Cloffiu; 
—AND— 

FuniLsliiiiir Goods. 

CUSTOM  DEPARTHUT 
Contain, all the new and dislrable patterns in 
woolens both P.,reUn and Domestic. My Gar™ 
ments bi-in? made up whollv by journeymen I 
amilallh   " S"*te*1 »«»^«lon,Ch fi"Syli 

Ready-IIade. 

Furnishing Goods, 
,r &*• ,ml!,be apeaialtles of the season, selling 

at prloes below competition. '     gg 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Mnln, cor. Park SI. 

lalS 

Main Street, Spencer, 
is if 

]]ROOKFlELM HOUSE, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

E. B,  QASS,       . FBOFBIETOB 

8TABI.ISQ FOR H0E8ES. 

31 Em 

WASTED   AGE7STS  Everywhere, to   set 
?!!i'irtY,;l.-'Vr.,.r- "Vngstono," from hi. childhood to his "Last Journal."   Full, CompletB 
Authentic, Attractive, People'*   KdUien.   i.e.. 
Hu."iel;,i>ubllsher, Boston, Man. 2Ww 

HOPE EVER. 
» Biiiilv niblm.   Take no nururv   till von 
J«0,., fjircjlr,,,  Addna. 1>.^. GnwnleV 
rab., Ceaeenl, X, H. »-4w 

* E. L. OOXiEI, 
Spencer, Mass., 

Manuiaclurer ot 

Camaiie Spokes ani Seat stub, 
and ef 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Plank &c. • 

A good quality of • 

f¥ne and Chestnut Shtngtes, 

T„,ft,fni8lK<l at short notlee. JOB WOEK—JS4W 
ING, or ^OUDTlTiqisS.Ce",^^-^^- 
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faction Ouanantoed.   Prloes ReasonaiiTi    f.-. 
Net Ca.-h.   «niaatXoVo,SMn^.Bort;»fo™5 

naty * Co's stora will receive prompt a? 
U-Sia 

T.A 
inton 

S aVVJakH »"*TIO» SSUAK-BOOK 
Bslford, ■os. send stamps. 

LiDiK^  COM 
„ with Chroa 

r*, P.GLVCK Stw 



SELECTED   POETRY. 

Waiting. 

I silent sat in leafy shade, 
Be8idemy love, with clouded brow; 

When thus she spoke,—"Oh what has made 
Thy heart fo grieve? come tell me now." 

I toU her how the goal I sought 
Seemed ever from me to recede; 

How all my efforts came to nought. 
As though I never should succeed. 

And then T said, "t would provide 
A little nest for thee and me. 

And bring thee home, a happy bride, 
My joy i,nd comfort there to be. 

Thou know'st my love, that for this end 
Long years I've worked with hand and 

brain; 
And yet my prospects do not mend, 

My toil and hopes alike seem vain- 

lDi„TlC.hf8 "nd rt.™T 8re s°PP°Hthe ■tnrfy litt]e fellow declared that 
therweren^lost atallf didn't he know 
all about it? hadn't he "fogged" it 
many a time to Ihe light and back? 
Why, there, right ahead, was a pole 
that he knew. Of course it was, right 
on top of home ; and there was mother 

"And what to thiuk I do not know, 
For very h;ird it seems to be; 

I'm sure it only could be so 
it God had qnte forgotten me! 

Before she spoke she heard me through, 
And then she said, "Why this distrust? 

God surely has been kind to you, 
And thus to doubt Him is unjust. 

"Assured of this we both may rest- 
That He would "have us wait awhile; 

He gave our love, and when 'tis best 
He'll bless and crown it with a smile. 

"But should the worst come Chat you fear- 
No earthly home to us be given; 

Twere sweet to only low thee here, 
And, dearest, to bo tlrinc in heaven 1" 

Thus with sweet words of faith and love 
She sought to drive my doubts away; 

And pointed me to heaven above 
For strength to labor, wait, and pray. 

* ■ —David Lawton. 

to be kept in every charity house alon& 
the eoa»t. 

Johnny Rose was two years younger 
thau his only sister Wild ; but a ten- 
year oUJ lad on Cape Cod knows more 
of the sea and ships and fishing than 
the wisest growa-up iu the world who 
lives inland. 

The Little Katie was Captaiu Rise's 
fishing schooner, and  the Little Katie 
was  frozen  last iij the ice more than 
six weeks ago, right in sight from the 
land  up  the  bank  above  the   cabin. 
Two weeks  passed  by, and still  the 
ice held  the  fishing-boats and would 
not  let them  go.    Stout little steam- 
tugs  weut   rasping   away  with   firm 
hows  and good intent  at the ice day 
after day iu order to break it up and 
tow the  boats out of danger, but the | said  Wild"; 
cold  came  down  stronger than ever 
and knit the ice cakes firmer and firmer. 
Every day, Johnny, bundled  up until 
he   looked  like  1 don't  know  what, 
made the toilsome, j wrney over to the 

not reach them. It was cold work fly. 
Jng kite on the awful, ice-bound shore, 
but the novelty of it brought a crowd 
Of men to the spot. To their own sur- 
prise tbey enterod into the work with 
spirit, but every attempt, that morning, 
failed,   The kite fell short, or flew too 

calling   this, minute,   not   fifty   feet high, or went off in the wrong direc- 
**■?• tion. - 

All of which statements were quite      "Run home, laddies, and get your 
trje; and iu five minutes they were dinner, and get warm clear through to 
sate Iu the cabin, and had told their'your hones," said one of the  me°n to 
news from the ice-bound boats. 

"Nothing to eat, may be, and cold, 
peihaps.   Not sick, I hope," saidJUrs. 
Wild; and then, in rather a dismal 

men on the Mary 

"Whose idee was the kite?" asked 
an old fisherman. 

"Wild's," shouted Johnriv. 
"Johnny rcade it, though. I couldn't 

make a kite," said Wild; but not a 
soul, save Johnny, heard her, for the 
wild air about- the light was ringing 
with the shout of •' Long live Wild 
Rose of Cape Cod !" 

way, she set forth the little table for 
their evening meal. 

•'I should think you'd feel gladder|be sat in front of .a bl 
about our getting home safe, mother," 

for just   see   how  it 
snows." 

"I am," said Mrs. Wild ; "but I was 
thinking about some way to help your 

DYSPEPSIA. 
Johnny and  Peter,  about  11   of the   ,.^mei'ieanjH.re Par«<=ularly subject to this 

C?k "and we,, see what £ be^nl S^SLifiSilSL^LS' 
w. h the kite, this afternoon." ness, Heart-burn, wate^br^h COn^g nP" 

Uhen Johnny icac'jed home he «le- oftne fo0tl «>ated tongue, disagreeablo taste 
claied that he wasn't  cold  the  least  m,tho moath- Palpitation of the Heart 
mite, nor. hungry the least' atom, but -P      ! d'SeaSes of the Stom«ch and Liver. 

«log driftwood wmrSr' °™rt AU°UST *""" 

A. W. CURTls 

Attorney and Counsel!,,, 
all* 

™.0* BLOCK. SPKNCHS ^ 

8
"^CRTPTTO77-.: 

go to the coast again 

Wild didu't see why she couldn't go, 
too.    It was her father just as much 

.  as Johnny's, and she guessed she cared 
™ p"» mud» about the Little Katie as any 

Highiand to look through the ".lass" I asked" WIW   ^ V  "T  * ? WV?" P ^ If*     ^ 6° WMl ^^ 
at  his  feiW. J , g , l0U know the "bouta I up until all resemblance to a 12-year- 
a   Lu,  futheis schooner,  and   every  can't get there, and the ice isn't safe." old  girl  was  lost,   set  forth    toiHp, 

along tliafud cracker  At a short distance in the rear, Mrs. 
es in no I Rose followed on.    It seemed to her. 

as she drew near the shore, that half 
les, and  sink every boat  in no Mho inhabitants of the next village were 

time !" suggested Wild, with scorn.     | gathered to see the flying of a kite. 

1 gotupto|^n^;S^te^^1riU 
not cure. If you doubt this go to your 
Druggist, L. F. Stunner and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents -and try it. Regular 
sixe 75 cents. 

came  back with the good news, 
signal up yet." 

No signal 

No 

W'ua    &U 
up  3 et meant that there 

omcihing left  to eat* and 

that ice up small as fijh-scale 
time."   * 

wood to burn on the Little Katie, and "Oh, dear I" said Johnny, « I 
hope also of getting free from the ice I was in too much of a hurrv 
without sinking. 

Now and then a neighbor came down 
into the hollo.v, and walked right in 
without knocking at the cabin door, to 

something's got to he done !" 
The  wind  had   been  bio win s 

It   was just  ready to  start  on its 
bul I over-ice journey, when Wild came upon 

the scene. 

two      "Won't you see there won't be 

OPT? STORY TELLER 

Wild Rose of Cape Cod. 
Nenr.'y all the ro«es iu   Massachu- 

setts are born in June, but Wi!d,the | Rose. re ym ^p?„ 

| inquire how Mrs/Rose was getting on, 
land to say, yet again : "Cape Cod has 
seen   liar 

hours after dark, and the  snow and  thiaS to ca'cu hold of?" she said to 
"">•- *££edy Relief A Positive © nrc 

sand were whirling about in a long, I J°hnuy. 
long round dance, after the fashion of      ' Cate» hold of?" repeated Johnny, 
Cape Cod sand and snow, when-Wild  wl'° felt tliat Lo collld not, in justice' 

■   times   than   this,  Mrs. called out of the darkness to Job 

little daughter of Captain John Rose, 
was born ja Deeemb. r, and on Cape 
Cod, too. 

Ah, what struggle i  j8 to |ive at a]| 

we'll   have   the   fleet  safe  into Pi 

nny: 
-e you asleep'("    ' 

Johnny guessed  he  wasn't asleep 

despise Wild's suggestions any 
"I'll show you," she said, " if you'll 

minute.     Tie   some lono- hold 

-0F- 

dence harbor, before manydajs." And I although he had been fust asleep w'hen I s,ri:,Ss- u™ «d then. „ear"the kite 
then Mrs. Rose would put on a bright | Wild's voice leached him, and wanted  ' 

.   look and say in a cheery voice, "Oh, 11 to know what was the matter. 
-ember!   1 on have | hoPe  so," but in heart she f,™,, .,,1    "I've thought of a way, I g„ess, w ,   — ... i.eart she feared all 

arrow strip of sand to cling to, | things, for did she not know that every 

dwelling on Cape Cod had its widow, and the Atlantic ocean (even when it 
is not in a great rage) clutches away 
*ith one single wave of it. watery 
band an acre or two of sand, while the 
cold waters of Cape Cod bay sweep 
nght in on the other side, within sight, 
loo 5 the ami of gaud is so thin and 
worn and wasted away. Look on your 
map at the State of Massachusetts, 
nnd see if I am not right about.it 

sooner or later ? 

At last there came a d;iy when Mrs 
Rose said that Wild might g0 to tue 

light with Johnny to learn the news. 
The two children set off in bi"b 

glee. The sky was clear, and the wind 
was blowing from the Vest. The 
H'ghland  light-house w 

can reach the Little Katie, Johnny 
"How?" 

that will hang down. 
The strings were tied on, Lalf a 

dozen of them, at intervals, and a'waj 
went the kite, with more " string to 
:" than any other kite ever flew. 

MB. SHEWELL, 
THE Portrait   .u.w.v.taEit OF 

■JTMIE HOSTO.V Tst::.,riti:. 

The Great Value of th; 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
C U it B3, 

, Prof. AtPHONSB *!&&$&&•,S" 
thanks for the («,„ hnt,i„,tt".n.'ri^?.1. h as^M yna ttftrvj* Johnny was up in the bed, leaning     "II w°"''. reach !    It flies too hi- 

on bis hands, interested, in a moment! £S %n !     Let out!     Give  it  string ! J iW^^WS" s«\eTJ&°™AZ 
_" You know that big hank of net- fe •'" - the kite .eeming to oi S^M^^HtS 

twine of fathers?" wind in another current began to flutJ^Sl^AM^^ 

«t of it?" with disappointment. I.ter' tura- aud actually did fall on the 
ice, within  reaching  d stance   of   the "Dont 30U believe 'twould reach?' 

"Whose goiu'to reach it, I should I Little K;Uiu's crew, 
•like to know ?" Th 

"When then, Wild Rose?   Are^ou 
talking iu your sleep? 

vas   not  more 
than a mile away, and what could hap. 

Well, on Cape Cod. as I said, Wild  pen  to  the children?    Nevertheless 

wS3      ,!   hU\U'f ^ tWeUe ^■8-Eose^etl'^-nanycom1nands:i     "Send a kite over!" s 
Z'nTl T tl!,s»-'I>ecember They were  to return as soon as they U heeding the' internrntiof '' 

as celebrated  Ler twelfth birthday, 'ound out what news from  the Little       "Whe Dtem,Pt%- 
Jt wasn t much of 

Then such a shout as went up from 
Cape Cod shore, for was there not a 

L. B. 8I1EWKLL. 

• me  fast  from one of the  ice-bound 
boats to  the firm  old.mainland, and 

it  not  mean  that bread at luast did 

Cuptuin   "ear t! 
trip. tl);irih 

iglit, there was   upon there for rescue. 

loaf of  giuger-cukc-       The «iiul JieJped them on their wn 
and around about—not and, to write   the 

you—twelve  smuh  tallow hard and so " 
candles.   "Twelve dips," Johnny said, blowin 
"that made as much light as the IIi<r], 
l.,„ 1     -.       xc„ HlgU- 1  ■■ »<au   uau*   iiuo   Hie OC 
land  itself."     And John,,,- «,.„i..   ...       ,;,,.,,       ,   , 

lls a lough day, a tough 

om  the Little I     "Whew!" exclaimed Johnny   sink lcolllJ he draMn across the frozen 
a celebration, to be   Kat,e,   and,   if it 8UOu,d  snow, they Ug down into his warm bed a   Jn t0'lie f'ira 

s& hzz: TTT: d :::z T ntw fonvard' ^ "• ^ ^ -• ^?TJ ^ men« 
Johnny and Wim L« f J c,p, t Zcts     , ^ ^ "  ^ * ^ ^ Scl^ '" <«™» 
Rose was gone on a S,hi / w     ' 2 it; h u    'i LT ? g° ^    "f" '   ™^™> ^»V  -s 

At tea. that  nig,,,, ^ wai   upmL£ L ^  ^   ^ ",lH^ ^ »' ™ ^ '- si=ter 
the tnliln   ., 1 ; . 1    »■    r was bleeping. 

(Clicnniatic (111c 
n,.rtJ8.?°l? lX!'h re,saIta »n<t every day nroofa lit. 

S^M^rT0,u™e». T^S 1'alaa. Twisted J„lX 

WLLBEKEC^VEo,/ 
CARPENTERS AP0TUE 

BROOKFIELD    .       ,°' 

WAMMO   WUSJ" 
•  I'",«'"»Uktnd,„fBimataoui 

Kesiilonof, LiNC0ls ST 

^^t^atoa^^^ 

Ladies 
DOS0TFAaT0CAUiT 

MRS. P. J. WINKLE] 
No 384 Gerald's Bnilding 

BROOKFIELD   -   . 
- AjHj 

And examine that 

FACf POW 

^.eorthenueSte/erofftredfur8afe 

y No ladies toilet complete wfth^'J 

MR-5. F. J Winkley, sole A* 

_J*aoomBLDjImgy 
Grateful Thousands pm£yi 

MAE RITTEKS the most wSSSSf 
sySnVbat ercr mtaiacd™" 

No Person can take these Bitt 
S^S to directions,andSSB 
unwell provided their bones are a 
etroyed  by  mineral poison or - 
repair8' aud Vltal o^ans wasted be^ 

Bilious, Kemittent and 
nittentrerers, which are so Pre ent m the valleys of our great Z 

throughout the United StateSecW 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio ff" 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, A, 
san, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio GrM 

™ii' A'abama< "obile, Savannah,!, 
anoke, James, and many others, i 
their T■<,",• *-!l—*—"-3 - -* 

(pulling  i:,   the   kite,  which   looked  a 

good deal worn, but still tjey gathered 11 
aronud it, anc' 

on it, mind 

And Johnny ought i0 

know, for the keeper of Cape Cod light 

is a great friend of Johnny's, and often, 
m summer lets the lad go up with him 
to see him "light up." 

This Highland light  stands out on 

the bleak cape, and  is eftentimes the 
first light ,hat grce,s the sight of sea- 

men .approaching  the  coast  of   New 

England from over the Atlantic ocean. 

Even in summer the wind blows so 
hard at the Highland .hat il blows the , 
wings  cf  young  turkeys   over   th(i, 

beads, and in winter  it blows nobody 
knows how hard. 

Fin  euite   certain   that   VOu   hilVc 

never seen  a  home like Wild  Rose's 
home.    It is  hidden away in the 

bottom of a big hollow in th 

4iud is protected  on all sides bv 
fence to keep the sand fro: 

it up.    In the first place the house had 

been built upoi> piles driven iuto the 
sand,   but   the   fer.ee   was   afterward 
added, and outside of the fence was a 

barricade of seaweed.    Over tne stilts, 
fence, seaweed, and all, was the fisher- 

exact tru.b, Llewse 
'it that it came very near 

. them past the Iight-ho 
the high hanic into the 

'use over 

The 
H  snowed   all   d.iy. 

sea I Swollen   JulntH,"' PauY"?n 'ntH"'■nlX}*1*4* J,0,9««. 
J We.kMH of the8Ki,'rneya

i.,1Tit ert %ftag'?™ft 

(uaa  m nio.iey   tluuwu 

etc was no chance to hear one word 

'•om the fishing-fleet. Jolmny do- 
thfred that he must gi> to the nearest 
neighbor's house. iU knew the way 
well enough ; but it was .after 0 of it" 
clock before he set forth. 

Presently he returned with lib friend 

morning, with barred door, iu Captain   , 
Itoao'a ,,»»_..„  ' had 

.   uav, e\eu 
for   the   tape,"  said   the   light-keeper 

when    they   reached, the   light-house, 
-and the boats have drifted, Johnny 
For the  life of me, I can't  make out 

the Little  Katie;"   but Johnny made 

her out without the slightest difficulty 

Of course   he  did !     Does not  every! boys were out of it eat 
Cape tod boy know his father's boat?(and 
More than all, there hung the si^uyj 0 

distress.    The lfcul keeper saw Z. ,„,.! I     "O Johnnny ! are you 

around ,t, and read iu Johnn^ boy "^SSr S^1^^ 7 
h-nd the words: •• If you gel (lie M e bft«. •£$$&* •&&*# It 

don't  pull   iu   the string, for we'll put  feSS3^nttt!: 
ornethmg to eat on it if you are huu 

giT, aud you can pull it over.     Even ■ 
body's   well   over   here. — U 
Johnny." 

Captaiu Rose reai 
then   he  and  hi 
back, but th 

W Pc.it, and the two lads spenuh'e | "*£'?* b*y- 
H ilhin the next 24  hours the cord   l02 

'ild   aud 

tlie words,  and 
crew tried to shout 

wind carried their voices 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

WM- s- ELoaxTDiisra., 
PROVIDENCE. 

Rose's net-room. 

Wild peeped into the place when the 

ing their dinner, 
beheld,   to   her  amazement,   the 

i| skeleton of a huge kite. 
aw it, and 

ind Johnny looked' "l 
(bar, •■ Come vvha, 

ieie  and h'ml out 

very 
sand. 

high 
3m covering 

Wild looked at  it, 
again, and declarei 
would, he'd get out  t 

what the matter was." 

Then (he glass was put away, and 

they all went down, !lL,| the children, 
thoroughly warmed 

b'oing to try 
she cried, running out to him. 

At first, Johnny was Vexed that she 
had fouud out, but 
he was 
hi-h srl 

A little  cloud 
irted for home, 

oxer Cape Cod bay 
giew aud came nearer, and spread out 

more and more, ami at lust began to 
drop down white like snow on the 
sand. 

"Come ! 

i" a minute or two 
over the pet, and was in 

glee when Wild and her mother 
also joim»d iu the work. An hour be- 

fore the sun weut down across the bay, 
the kite was clone and the snow ceased' 
lo fall. It was too late to go to the 
Highland light to see the signal on the 
Little Katie ; it was too late to do any- " 
thing with the kite, even had the wind 

been doubled, aud food in small 
packages went along the novel road- 

way from hour to hour, until miles ol 
seine twine lay 'upon the deck of the 
Little Kate aud many loaves of bread 

with small packages of salt meat 
sugar, tea ami coffee had been securec 
from the sea. 

The next  inornin 

Cards!   Cards! 
pr',a'n,,"JUnli not to 00 umljrsold. 

'2» Bristol        "lle'ts 

Soownake-r.l'.rJOc;,'00   Mfonwt. 

oiaM"i^ro^^r««e 
JuuJIa  t i'sVi bl0WlS' Suttb BrookBeUI. Mass. 

' 33 ;hv 

lards!!! 
Look   at tlie 

Itepi) Bristol       |-„-t3 

'.'. " v< ■' 
45 " 

the wind blew 
.again on Cape Cod. The-Juhabitants 
were 011 the watch for the kite, and, 
lo ! it was seen rising in the air. On', 

on it. came. It sailed dver the head' 
of the group on the shore; it went 
right across the "Wrist" of Cape Cud. 

It would have gone out upon the 

ocean, but for the Highland light-house 

ORGANS. 
'n appoint I a,'ont for the 

prepared l^Xr tnenfftV^r'^'t ««« »'■ 
1 «£w^5r,ffiay*sr 

J. \v. rrjipLE. 

^ast tributaries, througbouti 
entire country during the Summer >. 
Autumn, and remarkably so durin"»] 
sons ornnusual heat and drywa j 
invariably accompanied bv extensivedi 
rangements of the stomach and livs 
and other abdominal viscera." In M 
treatment^ a purgative, eserting a poi 
eiful influence upon these various a 
frans, is essentially necessary.  Tlui 
i? no cathartic for the purpose equal I 
Dr.. J. WALKER'S VINBOAE BIT 
as they will speedily remove the u 
colored viscid matter with which. U 
bowels are loaded, at tho same til 
stimulaUug the secretions of tbe 1 
nud  generally restoring  tho heallhji 
lunctions of the digestivo organs. 

lortify the body against distw 
by purifying all its fluids with Visam, 
UrrrKiis. No epidemic can tako toil 
ol a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, U- 
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Cough 
l ightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sou 
1.nictations of tho Stomach, Bad Tas 
111 the Mouth, Unions Attacks, Pulpit 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation oft! 
J.ungs, Pain in tho region of tho Ed 
iicys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepai 
O110 bottle will prove a betterguaranttt, 
of its merits than a lengthy adrertiM 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wfi&l 
dwellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xe*l 
Ooitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, ladola 
JnUammations, Iferenrinl Affections, 01, 
bores, Lruptioas of the Skin, Sore Eyes, M 
in t&esc, as in all other constitutionalM-J 
cases, AVJLKEB'S VISEOAB EITTKBS tiiq 
shown their great curative powers in 11" | 
most obstinate and intractable cases.'    ' 

lor Inflammatory and ChronL. 
Kneumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-i 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasesn{| 
tho  lilood,  Livery Kidneys  nnd 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

0 remove fruit stains from napkins, 

tret the spots with chlorine water, 

whitewash made of qtliekliW- and 

d afclits will destri y mo«s on trees. 

niixture of tallow 3 parts, tnr 1 

ipplird to the bark while 1.01, will 
it fruit trees against mice. 

ime slaked just before appliq^rion 
sown by hand is said to be an in- 
Je protection against fly it turnips. 

OTAKE OUTTEAAK6 WISE STAINS 

glass of white wine, or a cup ol 

upset over a dress, would spoil it 
allowed to dry.    When an  accident 
,pfns, immediatly get some  clean 
els, and rub the dress till dry,  and 
iost cases there will be no stain left, 

tea is very strong, sponge   with 

itUe cold water first.    Port wine 

Bret stains are seldom got e ntirely 
but the stain may be lessened   by 

ging with cold water before  the 
bing. 

UNBCRNS.—The best plan for re- 

ing the  effect^, of sunburns is   to 
h the face at night with either sour 

or buttermilk, and in the morning 
1 weak bran tea and a little eau-de- 

bgne.    This   will  soften the  skin, 
removes the redness, and will also 

e it less Haul? to burn again   with 
isure to the'sun. ..Bathing ihe face 

iral times  in tlie day  with  elder- 
er water, aud a few drops of eau- 

"ologne, is also Very eltjcacious. 

Ie following are freezing powders, 
Hi. any pr&ve useful in hot weather 

ice is nbt'attainable: 1. 4 pounds 

hate of soda, 2} pounds each  of 

iate of ammonia and   nitrate of 
h; when about, to use add double 

eight of all  the ingredients  in 
:r.   2.  Equal parts of nitrate  of 

sh andrnXiriale of ammonia; when 
ired fur use, add more than double 

eight of water.    3.  Nitrate of 

nia and water in equal  propor- 

4. Carbonate of soda and nitrate 

ammonia   equal   parts,   aud   one 
valent of water. 

POND'S 
EXTRACT. 

■•tit I*IHUI>» *,Mraci. Accld«,nis, Brnii 
'        S"'.,i ".»'»•'•»••.   « «t., frj,rl„s   "re   " 

. nxi alaiwt n.,t»nt.ly by 8sG?n.U UDttnt 
lion■   Pivurptlj- r*!WB» paios ,."  1^  r ,'i" 

Son*.   Boil.. Fclo.,8.r„?^"&' "ft 
rttU Innninmloii, reduces rWB)lin ''"    *' 

nipidly 
ifuioves iliM.uli,mtion aS,f |„ 

FEMA4.K   VVEAKNESSES._lt 
liovte p„in In to* bSS'taab^^ " I'M 

natteea, ver 
IX 

»nd pressing pain in tlie head 
tigo. 

I.KCCORRIIUiA it has no eaual     Al. 

fr?hlS?k JI-pn,.mi" y our«J-   duller details 
PII»«    ™>"k acoomdanyinK eaoh bottle. 

^££&s. S «&£ 
Zttp«W?^lll Oft --; 

permanent cures. 4       "" 
■    ?H1?JP '™m.*n3'<»'i«e.   For this it Is a 

■pccillc.   It has saved hundreds of lives 
> 1   3. aUr other »"»«'i"  '»Ued   to  arrest 
eUeewhlrer0m "OS- <**"* '-^"nd 

TOOTHACHE. E«r.ch«, Ne«ralgi«, and 

„      *heuP^neT.ircuri!,allke ^»• «" 

If.   JONES   &  Co., 
Mahulhoturers and Wholesale Dealer* lo     ' 

Afcn'i, Boys' and Vuutht 

XkfGk arfrl Kip Boots. 
-MAIN   STREET, 

SPKNCKU,   MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

.!. GREKX & CO.. 

ManBfaotnrera of 

Men.s Boys', Youths'and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Insure Yonr Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTON*. 

Assets, 
Liabilities,   ■ 9137,843 14 

'        435 00 
It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent 

on sevefl.year policies and ally on all otliers at 
explranon.   No better Company In the country 

E. STONE, Agent. 

pal-Co^nii.!15 l° aDy am°Unt'" "U the P^' 

Sewing-    J>racliinoj 

l   sell   on   easy   terms   (inonthlv   Bavinenil' 
give thorough Instruction. 3 XTISS Ml 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

5 UliVE TOR & C02WE YANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

p.!!fp.ore^prep-vrSi Kni Business attended to at 
Spencw. '        Ce* nee. Lincoln ."..t residenoe, LiBColn street u 

luartANc ICE.—Take one quart cf 
j currants, one pint of raspberries, 
[pint of water, and one and one-hal* 
|nds  of sugar;  mash the  berries; 

them to the water; squeeze out 
[liquor; add the sugar, and freeze. 
ere  raspberries  are   unattainable 

more currants and, flavor with 
hct of raspberry. 1», -• 

tablespoonful of black pepper put 
hue first water in which gray and 
[linens are washed will keep them 

1 spotting.    It will  also  generally 
the colors of black or colored 

(biles or muslins from running, and 
not harden the water. 

rplra BEST~FUXCB^ro~mY^ 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney A Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. ' 

WOBCESTER MASS. 
(»?■" SS.rly HPS". 

h"^g the he8t G»rments at a 
senteS    ' bei"g jU8t what "'^ ■"> "P™ 
- We cut mure and better SHIRT PATTEIUfS 
than any concern in the State. '*,«jso 

W e need say no more,   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOBCIBTIR. 47^ 

,    W. MECORNEY 4 SON. 

KINGSFORD'S 
OS*W23GfcO 

POilB AMD 

Silver Gloss Starch 

JAMES CAPISIT, 
DEALER  I}( 

Four, G rain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DRAKR, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 

133.9 Laundry. 
RAiTDFACimttD tr 

JOI3  PRINTING 

pitch iuto it as fast as you 
can while we can see," said Johnny, 
seizing Wild's hand and boning to the 

and warm       ll^t    " ^.^"T^*" h°™>  tbe* bo3s "t forth, accompanied by fire 
oomibrubb   s an, .Lo on cof,   "f, " ° " "^ T ™ t,me"" 7 ^ ^ fur idlers « *^ to be 
crnl 1  1 n     v,f M "0t dark' aad Johnny kne<v  found on Cape Cod in winter 
Julio  rraat   w r^"' i"     ° ^'^ Sftnd"malk3 "clL     "ere a bunch       The  kite was made of good stout 17™"  """ ^ W™  >our   i'^ 

.t.c coast, »„ acban.yLouse,not|of pove.ty-grass and  there a forlorn  P»per, and it was covered "SwS 2£    ^  Snd JoLn^ fuuud  ^ 

ittle clump of bayberry, whose  out-   sages to the captain of the Little KaliV \"0ti8:  "We uad lla(l nothing to eat 
go and Uve when they hadn't anywhere | Hues he know just as he knew the out-  or any other captain over whole boll  f" tW° d^S-    Kaw we'U "^ the 

lines of the boats and sails, served to | it wight  chance  to   ftUI,   or   Wt  en    lcc'"God wl,1,nS' and get in all ri^ht. 

nind was off shore, and    , 8UPplied  the   Ma'^  '»>*  our 
away went the kite, the men paying       f8*.' 

1   Wild, pulling louche seine twine;   but, alas J. the I a..?0 .   .e' .1',g.llt at lho  door' lliB 

caught and held the great flutter 
been right. '"" I inS bird «f man. 

The   next  morning   the wind   blew       S!~ Md J°hn"y "e'e t,le fi,st *>\T2 

just right; and almost at break of dav L      llgbt  aml Cr-V ou,> " Vv'hat 
» news? to the keeper, who hail just 

succeeded in recovering the poor bat- 
tered kite. 

" Come and .see with 
eyes.'' 
words 

the latest ,tyle> exc„ua „ t(|e ^^ ^ ^ 

Spencer S/tu 

2>i-ookjleJd JVe7t>s. 

else to live, but a rude loom, inclosed 
by a rud(» cnjHde, itrto which a poor 
shipwrecked iljpm'r might crawl and 
possibly savrilnsclf from freezing to 
death urtil felr \uu:ci anjve.   Wood 

guiile Min wlien the air 
iov.'. • 

We're lost!' 

was thick with   tangled. 

gg BHILDJIVG LOTS % 

FOR  SALE 

NEAH  THE  BHICX SCHOOL Ho 

In  Spencer Village. 
The pu'i are invited to EXAMIHE LOTS and 

PRICE 1 

31   If 

back and trying to stop Johnny; but I k'tc weut high alove the boats and did   first-c,°r
mo's' wuo 1""1 followed the kite, I 

were Mrs. Rose and the friends oi the 

EL1AS HALL. 
A FORTUNEFOR ALL 

How m»de-5fo Cnplta.1 required. 

AddrenLoBjuir & Co., Lararr.ie City Wyomin ft 

theso Bitters liaro'no~eqtial.   Such Uis 
arc caused by Vitiated lilood. 
Mechanical Diseases.—Persomei 

gaged iu Taints and Minerals, swan 
I  J lumbers,  Type-setter*,  Gold-beaters, » 

Aimers, as thcr advonco in lifo, are subject] 
to   paralysis   of  tho   Bowels.    To gMI 
against this, ta'fco a dose of TV'AtKlin's Xo- j 
KGAR BITTK'RS occasionally. 
i orSk'in Diseases," Eruptions, W-. 

Jer, Salt-Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimplft j 
J'Ustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm j 
hcald-head, Soro Eye?, Erysipelas, It* 
Scurfs, Diseolorations of the Skin, HnmiW , 
and Diseases of tho Skiu of whatever nsW 1 
or naturo, are literally dug up and am*-] 
out of the system in a short timo by *" -: 
o' theso Bitters. 
,  , .in, Tape, and other Worms, j 
Jurkm/r in tho system of so many thoassi* 
are effectually destroyed and renoVed. W| 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no * 
tbelminitics will freB tbe system from TO"* 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, toy? 
or old, married or single, at thedasrB of» 
manhood, or the turn of life, these 1WJ 
Bitters display so decided an influence tW J 
minrovemeut is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood ^ 1 
cv«r you hud its impurities bursting thro«! 
the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or so*> 
flcanso it when rou find it obstructed.*^ 
sluggish iu the veins; cleanse it when it" 
foul; yom- feelingswiil tellyonffben. MJ 
tho blood pure, and the health of the ffs" 
will follow. 0 

11. n. MCDONALD & co„ 
Dnipgists and Gen. Afftj., San Franciioo, (#J* 
ami cor. or Washington oml CharlKra SaJtl' 

S«ld bjr all lfrugBl,l, and De«i«* ■ 

1 DIETETIC SAEERATI S.—L'nivers 
[acknowledged the best in use. Each 
Od bears the name of JAJIES PILE. 

(e genuine without. 341.J 

r« myite uu ExauiiuntionTiroLr 

ARNES.SES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

fhips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

AZIER&ltflRICK. 
02> 204 and 2C6 Main Cireet, 

WOECE8TEH. 41. Cm 

pper Hafliiiigs. 
GREAT REDUqjTIOXS IN 

?er Hangings, 

T. KINrGSFORD & SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN tHE WOH1.D       ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO raw T m 
EN, a„d the difference In 6o.t hiti"?lHnd c™ 
mon starch ie soa) oely hull a oanI for «!n ordi n»? 
washing.   Ask your Croeor for it, oralnar 

/ KI.VtSl'OHlrS 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOH PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE. 
,.  ,. ,  .    , 1CECBEAM, 4e. 
Is  the original—Established In 1S48    And ,™ 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stronger »,fd 
more Delleiite than any other aSe or 

the kind offered. eitherTtho   arie        ' 
name or with other titles. 

clSn7c
Eala^hteiEu^D

Ca*f0„ntl'e,,1fhe9| th's  Corn   ntoMh   ■   J ^?' Cftie'"llv fttlllVZCf 

Directions for making Poddlm* CMUM. *« 
aoeompany each one p,fund paekSe?        ^.tm" 
O R SALEBY ALL FIRST CL  ASS GHOCMS 

^iOITSWilMTEDr 
Mm or women. $34 a week. 
rrooffumistied.Bnflnosspleaa- 
ant and honorable with no risk. 
A16 page circular and Valuable 
Samples free. lySend yonrad- 
dress on postal card. Doa'tde- 

KXHASTIOM    OP   MANUBE. 

Flow long natureJasls in the soil, is 
a question which it is impossible to an- 
swer positively-, as circumstances of cli- 
mate and ihn  methods of culliviaion 
must ever  prqvent any fixed  rule to 
guide us  in  this direction, but as in 
England, where a large portion ofthe 
luud   is  worked   113-  tenant fiirmers, 
much Ihuiiylit 1ms naluially been given 
iu the  siihject, and the followiug con- 
cluaibns have been accepted  by  com- 
mon consent.    Lime has been held as 
beneficial to the soil for a period often 
years, as ten,times as much is exhaust- 
ed tbe first as the last year.   Common 
stable manure, guano, boues, and oth- 
er substances are exhausted in four or 
five 3-ears, and the most highly nitro- 
genous the fertilizer  the sooner ex- 
hausted.   Manure is  used up by the 
growing crops' much faster in  a wei 
than in a dry  season,  and also in a 
hot  than  in a cold, as decomposition 
proceeds  much  more rapidly in warm 
than  in cold  weather.    Farmers who 
are in the habit of applying manure as 
a top-dressing to grass lands will  have 
noticed that in  wet weather the ma- 
uure acts immediately, while if long 
continued drought prevails at the time 
of applying manure, the next year's 
crop will receive more benefit from the 
top-dressing than the present one. 

REMEDT  FOB   CABBAGE WORMS.— 

Hellebore, lime, salt, and similar sub- 
stances have been  used with  varied 
success for the destruction of the  cab- 
bage worm.    It is now stated that bran 
and buckwheat flour answer the pur- 
pose as well as any other remedies 
that have been tried.   The bran is sim- 
ply dusted over the infested cabbages 
as soon as the worms make rtjeir  ap- 
pearance.      If the worms are    very 
thick, about a handful  of bran is re- 
quired to each cabbage   head,    and 
sometimes it is necessary to go over 
thera    a   second   lime.     A hundred 
weight-of bran is sufficient to the acre. 
It must  be applied when the worms 
are small.    When they nrc full grown 
or very strong it does not appear to af- 
fect   them.    The buckwheat flour   is 
sifted upon  them by means of a seive 
in the evening or in the morning, when 
tbe dew" is on the grass.    If one appli- 

food or fowls to increase their vigor 
and sn'mu!ate tl.eir egg production. 
This apparently artificial diet will be 
$aen lo lie natural if we remember that 
wild bird* of the gallinace ms speeies 
get access lo very many*highly spiced 
berries aid buds—articles that, give 
the game fl:tvor lo their fl-xli. The or- 
dinary fooil of ihe domcsii; ton I i, 1 ot 

en i"e!y without such addition, since 
Micro is without some addi.ioa of «iirrt- 
ulan". 

flutU I    wMliFtO 8<j ik[r* |.,|l.l!oe.| 
'Sf'S.'0'' oiteu'urn and our izr,n tnr a, t- ansnt* 

'MATIOJfAL PUBLISHING CO, PhiN.T*. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

AKD AIX THROAT DISEASES.] 

mas* vmHui   ma. 
PUT Ui- ONLY IX BUTE BOXES. 

ArT5,'l°. AN0    S0RE    REMEOV- 
* or b»le by Dr»ggi,t« generally md hf   t&4w 
oao. c. WOODWIS * ca. BOSTON, MASS. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLTJID EXTRACT 

BUCHIT 
is the only known remedy for 

Srigrlit'*s»   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for   • 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLALNTj, 

SOn'^nul,a or In,c"°«nenee of Urine, Irrit. 
tion, lunammation or Ulceralion of the 

Bladder and Kldners, 

Meriity aitrt ^ 

All Complaints Incident to Fematet. 

KEAMEV'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For ^^^^SSf&SS^ " 

Milky Discharges, and Diseases 
of the Prostrate Uland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bnehn 
C""*  Pi??""    A™>*9  Iron 

mull 

LOOK 2f• °*,r tH* e»«d«t elanee to Agent* 

^Mrea. with «t»mp, J»iBt LLXK, Sew Bwlfori 

How either «x may fiuelMte and »ln the 

.tontly.   Thi. .i„,ple m^Sl^uS^TSSi 

A d. TbeCKif TIsS If f AL 
B AZETTKKH of the UXITBD STATED 

tJ^S^i New.* Complete. «>rerl«00p«wfc I||«». 

™J"i   Cort SIOO to hu. and often  „»v$SoSS 

a W»II st., s. y. 

rSBpBfe. ■«&, 

$10to$.500 

m*U*Jf Duration, Etc., ,„ 
JSSLSHS^A'* °f_»o «>»»gejn dleCno" in 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAEKIAGES, 
HADE   BV 

J.  WAREEN SARGEANT, 
«>F SOUTH   AMESBCRY. 

lay but write at once to 
F. M. EBED,8iu BT.,JIIIW 1 

Wanted ! A°«|t'^"!menf orabontftmr 
ply at "SON- office!        *''" ^""^ VlUas"-  A» 

Decorations, 

^KE,8AW¥Ht&Co. 
MOP'S Building, Worcester. 

Coas 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My Best work is done In my own  shoo    bv 
hands under iny own immediate snpf "vision,     3 

WM. C. WATSOT, 
Manulaoturorand dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. I ca,ion rtoe» not destroy the worms, a 
second one should be made, It is prob- 
able that wheat flour, fine Indian meal 
or nny  other pulverulent   farinacjous 
substance would have tbe same effect. 

THE   HELLEBORE    AND    CURRANT 

j WORM.—The   statement .that   white 
hellebore may poison the skin is mis- 
representation, originating probably in 
the coincidence of being  poisoned  by 
plucking fruit which bad been dusted 
by it.    Twenty grains internally exerts 
no remarkable effect upon the human 
system, nnd this quantity  is  sufficient 
for dressing several bushes.    Even its 
active principle, several hundred more 
times potent than the root, never poi- 
sons by contact. The impalpable pow- 
der of this root is so thoroughly  effect- 
ive for the destruction of the currant 
worm, so easily and quickly applied to 
the moist leaves with the dusting bel- 
lows, that those who  grow   currants 

•    Imprutlrncet, 
their stages, at 

conveniei.ee, and no Mp^8'B™?'!Itn™u6esn»'>fre" 
qnent desire, and gives strength to Urimitc there 
& re»°7ln8 Obstructions, Preventing and' C"r 
BUSSSE? ot#* Urethra, Allaying I'ain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all PoistSonsTmat 

• f^t'? bJ P6™0"8 to U>e decline or cbinge of life- 

tJDj"if,t«le?JrV "°ne bottl8 of Kiyrncr'a Ex 
tSJfJSJStt worth more "u"1 aU' oth« 

Kearney's Extract Bnehn 

ITflr^1'1'?"' 1° matter wl»"ttafw" Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. * 

Price Oar Dollar prr B.ule, or Six Bot. 
lira for Five Dollar*. 

Depot, 101 Dtmiie.St., New York. 
A phyeiclan in attendance to answer corresoon- 

For Sale by Druggists eTerjwbere. 
    1 •   *sy 

Invested in WaU st. 
often leads to fortune 

SEM IKEK. «»*BnaLDro * SO..   Surer, 
^**JB' *nd Brokers, 12 feaftny, j. g 

•luiurTs  mttJT'rmMt mom  

The Holy Land. 
Being a foil Description of Fmestlne, its Ilistorv 
to th."'^,' Ir?

h','i'»u'». ™< 9^9vmSSi 
«.in! £.1 D'"ouvenes recently made by the P»£ 
8^i.Tr„    l'lorimi ^^P^ditioDn.   It sells at sijnt. 
MllS Sf^M.Vn™ tern" 'iA7tt"- °Dli «« »V S 
^mtMSBINOCO., Philadelphia, Pa. 3,{-iw 

CADTION-HOTlClwTlie OKStl.MJ EblflU.N. 
I*W« and Zftvbora of 

LIVINGSTONE, 
iC'iM.<,.WS?hor."""'*""'""»«' a^ntryTandi; 
f.^i'."!"1' ^^' Mw> «•«■!»*• irorM: Hence 
IIsells; just think. 120C0flnt7V»iis. aOEnasna US 

send tor Tarns and petMvt proof. II UiillA Rl) BROS 
Publishers, 179 KashingtanSt.. Boston, ^l»«iT 

AVOIJJ (^UA(;Kjr& IMPOSTOHS 
No Ch»r«efor Advice and Consultatiorj 

peolal stud; ) ,<t i»r In male or ftc.4 , *J tnitu, 
horn what HUI originating or «t t,, loa-^nd 
ing. A praetoje of 30 years enalilo* ni n to w 
diseases with sowtss. Cures eiuuAai7Jj ri,„!f 

p14P1rpostnagee!',,1,'t0U'',,nd "**• S?P * 
Send for the Uuid, to H>alth.   Price 10 cents 
1. B. OVOTT, M. n   Physician and Snr^eon. 

ly m I>uane Street, New Yurk. 

WILL SET ALL_KIKDS OF SAWS. 

•.anae tne nend is a curve.    Each set is <|.,„,„,i 
tlio number of tho set. stumped 

Prioo  Xaitat. 
!"""*;i "°-■*o\,ftn>*; *••*•« 

Hand-saw Set, *|;  Band-saw Set, $3-S0 

6uSoer3t|PrfnDg1.,,ncrn!1,0tBred.b' G™h* Dros' 
JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 

10'" "SUN" OFFICE. SPENCER. 

^ 

G. RUBERG, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Hiinental Work! 
<>*■ KVl-nV OESCEIPTION- 

»best qualities ol 

»rble, 

Granite, or 
Brownstone. 

A"RBr'*a  WORKS 
—««— 

Union Stree 
Prll«n«^uc<5iu,...Matt, 

Repairing Aicely Done, 

Fraiil Marchassault, 

New York Tribune. 
' IHB LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER " 

THE  BEST   ADVERTISING   MEDIUM. 

M!i:,RCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will   best  insure   their shipments  to 
ihuir destination by usin^ 

DBNM"I8dNM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

«,„,1 -H.fci-0.?." Til? "•"'•'•■ed Million, have beer 
used w thin the past ten years, withont comiilaini 
or loss by Tag becoming detached.        '•om^"'"■<, 

For sale at this offlee. *—'     21 

DARJTBRAMAST 
„nrt ™'*y.^ B.ta»k.P"?0« ?'rains,ail Choice stock stock. 

,.   Among them 
j- !•""," ■;*!?.    the 1st Premium  at the New tngland Exlubitinn, held  at 

"id   1st  aid M   ■ 

and carefully mated fur breed 
are fowls thai V 

BITTER& 
HAVE   PROVED KEMAKKA- 

« Strcngtltena anrt BnUds up 
those "mn dovrn and weak," at 
all sonsuiw or tlteyear. A Grest 
Appetizer, Strensrtbeiter, Iteffula- 
tor and Itenovator tor nil.     **""*^ 
BUjSrSMr*r*mlfiSr OK "KEiur. 
SUMMFR MOVTHO   f',1VK  **»"  la  BPWKOor. SIMMER MONTHS   ("fi>n tf long dimrlon)  hr 

^S^rSSl^^^n6 

ORDEHEO STCMACH.     Jvrrtl'' N and a DIS- 

, ,!y„Cl;RES   BILIOrS rrNTRVorS BEATI. 
vprS-»VyRVOra   or   GRNERAL      KniLITY 
BLW8^'.-*1    °r   RU1TCMAT1SM,  PAIN in lh\t 

CT (1KB J1IVDKF liVref-Yi,. 
PLAINT, KrONET TROUSS^HS. ac^" 
and pi ins of thewesk and nenoc, cf ES K£2 
for all   have   more   or h~,  cf l^e NerSffta 

ther   m,ke   np .      IT   ESecuiMm? 

I r PI Klnp.u,l ENRIt HM THEr.UKID 
Over 1OO dozen have been sold 

I'y ono Itotail Drug Store, froui 
tlie Ifeeoiiiineitd cf those ",ho 
liavc tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE GI.OO. 
As!; yonr l>rufrSist cr Dealer for 

«'<''».   Prepared by 
«3"« V»/. COZiTCV. 

n csilien , ,ili». 
I ropr.etor <^f < ollm:N s<l,, i narcr-. Tlr- 
Ell. C.GOODWIN A CO.. Po-t.'? 
JHN F. HENRY, CUIULVN, & CO, New Yori JOII 

.   ^ orcester, in 1ST4, 

and gooseberries cannot afford to   be I ^-°°^"13? ^ ^SClcS"" 
.Without   if.     All    min^     I,     „.t .1  Spencer, Slass 

Doits, *10 a year. Stmi.lTiM,, »4. WeMy, «». 

m™*?^ *-rre to ihe  Snbacrlbrr.    Sped 
men    Copies    and   Adrertlsins   Rates     Frie 
~H   fAl olBb" »' *> <"■ more,nonly $|T po,^. 

Address the TBIBUHI.M.V. i |T»V I paid 

CAJiPETS. 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER 

29-tf 

T^VELY LADY should call at 

Mrs. MALE'S 
Millinery & Fancj Goods 

STORE, 
IS   TUB 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that XEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume nnd Face Powder 
ALL IX OSB. 

No lady's toilet is complete withont It. It con 
taina SIX Popular Perfume*, and Is warranted 
not to Injure the skin. Try it, and while you are 
tbeie, please examine nice selections of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the moat reasonable priors. 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Speqetr, Mass., June 1,1873. SS3n» 

Best Lowell Extra Supflne  #1 „, 
* I" ".vie Philadelphia Supers..  . • ■ • •       "*,ISS 
All Wool Inzratns..'  «, 
Handsome Two.Pi.....  g 
Elegant Tapestries ...."'."."from' '■'■ «"■- 
floor Oil Cloths                "   *'-S? Sp 

Canton Mattings .".'  „      -f7 ", 

Tlie abore are strictly first class in every se 

Kuntry'e       ''""f^ *Md' » "* fS * 
New   England  Carpet Company, 

83 Hanover street, 
Opposlle tlie Americm liotisj 

BOSTON. 

 S4-4w 

W. H.~WiTlard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CIIAJI^EKS IX PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Vain Street, Worcester. 
A Chole* Selection of Poreljn and fcomesl 

n ooleni always on hand at aatisfaetory prices. 
Shirts Cut 10 Measure. 

48— ly 

ounce   ij    adequate 
for trto hundred bearing bushes, and 
all that would adhere to a   quart   of 
fruit, even if applied   while   picking, 
could be swallowed by a child without 
sensible onnoyauce or injury.   Those 
who live a scared life, or tremble at in- 
flntessimals, should  use it   not   later 
than the day before plucking the fruit. 

CUTTING GRAIN EARLY.—So long as 
the plant is alive, even after it  appar- 
ently stops growing, it  draws   upon 
the soil for more ash constituents, par- 
ticularly the phosphates.    When grain 
is cut early, but not too soon, the ker- 
nals fill out and ripen, takiug tho phos- 
phate  they require from those already 
absorbed by the plant.    Hence it is less 
exhausting to the  land to   cut   early 
t'-ian after the grain 'i,   fully   matured 
Practically, this fact is most   valuable 
in indicating our treatment of corn and 
ofoats, both of which, cot up green, 
will ripen our grain, while the haulm 
is bolter fodder and much more relished 

,by stock than when it stands till the 
graio is more fully matured. 

CoxDiMewTs IN POULTRY FOOD.— 

Cayenne pepper, mustard,* or ginger 
can. with great benefit, be added to the 

Eggs for Hatching. 
Rl)ani,h from   Spring and Bennett's 'took  Bock 
Hamhurgs from  L. L   Whitn»r'«  .J^t     ti      • 

according to quality.  ,        *w™ Culetena, price 

Sponcer, Mass. A- B' BACON. 

$5 to $3<fe 
'Jew York. 

GEORGE   W.   DO.lftE, 
WoBCESrEB COCXTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXTJFIELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offleea-BrookBeld and Charlton. Maas 

l.eTnntryMUU ^bt "*« ^ '° "' **" 
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BROOKFIET>I>, 
CKITAKIAN JPICSIC. 

The Unitarian .pinnic   to Bowcn's 
Grove, which was advertised to take 
plRee  Ust  Saturday,   but  postponed; 
eame off on Tuesday, and was a grand 
success.     The grounds,  through  the 
generosity of Mr. S. Bowen, had been 
prepared with tables, swings, and con- 
veniences   for croqneling,  and   other | 
amus meats ; the committees saw well I 
to the provisions, which were  carried 
by each  family, and  put  on the gen- 
eral table; the steamer "Blue Bird," 
owucd  by Twichell  & Brewster, was 
chartered for the day; and what proved 
of very great value was the 

| Mu.iewuui nnmswjr attempt to stop the 
progress or the load by injunction, on 

I account of a supposed disposition on 
the part of the directors to get the laud 
for less- than its worth, but thev cannot 
accomplish anything. Indeed Vice- 
President Nye Wilson went to Worces- 
ter yesterday to consult with Lawyer 
Nelson, counsel for the road, and he 
says they caa d6 no harm. The direc- 
tors have made every effort to estimate 
the land damages fairly. The people 
leel  eonfi lent  that the  road   will  be 

"'scontmrted. Miss 
well, will soon doss h 
•rganist, expecting to 
few weeks. 

been 
e C  Bart- 

sr engagement as 
leave town iu a 

built for less than the S100,000.already 
sut scribed. 

•The East village cotton mill, which 
Jhas  thus far weathered all   financial 

: boat, owned and  -~™8I W-lU ** d.°wn °n Au«u* * °" 

-^Tlio hay crop is good and is being 
gathered by all farmers in good condi- 
tion. 

-Mr.   Hugh Delvc-r go south 

commanded by Capt. Horace Draper, 
a jolly and  noble old  tar, who  has 
sailed into almost every large port of 
the globe; the Captain- devoted him- 
•alf all the afternoon to giving parties 
of twenty odd, each a trip across the 
►North Lake <aeveral times.     Another 
boat was managed by Charley Draper, 
the Captain's son, a wiry little fellow 
aboot three feet high, who proved him- 
self to be no green hand but a " real 
old salt."   But the "Blue Bird" was 
ready at the wharf at 10 A. M.. and it 
was soon filled with as jolly a crew of 
big and  little  folks  as is ever found, 
and all were  bound to follow Mark 
Tapley'a advice "to be jolly at all 
hazards." ' Captain   May  blows   the 
whistle, and at half-past len we steam 
up the famous Quaboag to North Pond, 

account of dull  times,   but will, it is 
hoped, be able to start up again iu two 
or three weeks.   The mill  employs 
about 75 hands, and has,   hthirtb. 
been moving with full force, bnt for the 
past year has made  no money.   Not 
many of the hands will, it is supposed, 
go to other mills for employment, and 
some of them will get employment on 
the railroad.   Agent Fay lays  a great 
proportion of the trouble to the ten-hour 
aw ; the  time taken off from a day's 

labor is just sufficient to  take  off the 
profit, aud Rhode Island and Connec- 
ticut manufacturers here   have the ad 
vantage.   The grain mill owned by the 
same firm is still doing a good busi- 
ness. 

WARREN- 
The  new meeting house now being 

thence through the channel and draw-  constructed. lor the First Congregation" 
bridge into South Fond, one of the " BOC'eiy of this town, of wmen Rev 
finest sheets of water in the Slate; here  Sam-  Austin  is  pastor, will be com- 

pleted about the first of September, the 
carpenters now being at work finishing 
tile    IniaiHA.        nr*i-_            ■ . W 

*«_ steann  around  an  hour or  more 
amidst scenery perfectly enchanting. 
The region called Podunk is the Swit- 
zerland of Brookfield, and with some 
rich, enterprising men, with an e)e to 
business, might be made as attractive 
as almost any watering place in  the 
country.   There are mineral springs 
here, and years ago hotels were erected 
and were well patronized, and the same 
thing started now might never know 
any decay or decline.   On our right 
are the extensive brickyards of Twich- 
ell & Brewster, where this enterpris- 
ing firm make half a dozen million 
of brick every season.   But we cannot 
stop to expatiate. 

Back we come to Bowen's Grpve on 
North Lake, and disembark to lunch 
and enjoy the land spirits.    The ladies 
supplied a splendid collation, and lots 
was left for the birds.   All are called 
to  order, and  they sit down in little 
groups on  the ground upon  shawls 
and other garments, or on the green 
grass.   Order is called for, the pastor, 
Bev. Mr. Rich, invokes the Divine 
blessing, and all are waited upon by 
the ladies;  and they fall in, and the 
food falls in, and all enjoy an hearty 
meal. 

How soon the boys are splashing 
and swimming in the water like ducks, 
and the little folks wade in, and the j 
mothers enjoy the sport which  to the 
little folks is so delightful. 
# Well, it is now time to start for 
home.   Captain Draper takes a score 
into   the  "Baltic"   and   pushes for 
home, after receiving   three   rousing 
cheers from the company for his noble 
service in the nautical Hue, and his 
company return the compliment: and 
Captain May salutes him  again with 
three whistles from  the "Blue Bird," 
and  the  '-Bajtic"  aud "Blue Bird" 
separate, both, however, for  the  same 
port.    So we are back to the starting 
place, and at six o'clock to our homes'! 

It is no time to 

STURBRIDGE. 
—Mrs. Jemima Graves, who will be 

101 years old on the third of September 
next, is visiting her grandson in Spring- 
field.      She is the daughter of Ethsn 
Allen's oldest son, and is a native of 
Sturbridge.     On Wednesday morniug 
she rose at two o'clock, rode  from  her 
recent home in asnull town in New 
York nine miles in a wagon to Wor- 
cester, where she took the  cars  for a 
250 miles journey: yet she did not ap- 
pear much exhausted by  the journev. 
Her faculties are remarkably well pre- 
served, and she is more lively and so 
cial than many women of half her age. 
She well remembers her grandfather, 
the hero of Ticonderoga. and describes 
his  personal  appearance,  Imbits and 
dress in detail.     She* is to spend the 
rest of her life with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eudosia Howard, at Biitnfield. 

—Dog fights are getting to be very- 
common, and the "boss" bull whelp 
now receives the loud applause of bum- 
mers. 

EAST DOUGLAS. 
—The village is at last to have what 

it has long needed, a commodious hall. 
Mr. Asa Thayer has commenced (lie 
excavation for  the foundation  of the 

Upwards  of 120 persons are added   to 
the population daily, or 40,000 yearly, 
a  birth taking place every 5 mirmfes, 
and a'"death*every eight minutes.    On 
rfi average, twenty-eight miles ofstroets 
are oponed, and.0000 now houses built 
every   3-oar.   $n  its   postal   disrrlurs 
there is a yearly delivery of 238,000,000 
letters. . Ou   tho police register  there 
aro   tho  names  of 120,000   habitual 
criminals, increasing by many thosands 
every year.   Mere than  one-third  of 
all the crime of the country is commit- 
ted in London, or at least brought to 
light there.    There are as many  beer- 
shops and gin-palaces as would, if their 
fronts  were placed side by side, reach 
from Cluiring Cross to PoUsmoutb, a 
distance of seventy-three miles, and 
38,000 drunkards are annually brought 
before   its   magistrates.     The   shops 
open  on Sundays  would form  streets 
sixty miles long.   It is estimated  that 
there are above a million of the people 
who  are  practically  heathen,   wholly 
neglecting  the ordinances of religion. 
At  least  900 additional  churhes 

Country Heal Estate 
TOR SALE By 

J. L AINSWOETH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

and 

G ntlenicn. I can show the BEST BARGAINS In 
REAL ESTATE of any on. In Woreertor County. 
No other party luu the property that I advertise! 
if they tell yon Mi It is false. 

My teani will be at the depot, on tie arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the service of 
my customers, 

Offloe, at Central flonse, Brookfleld, 
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Prices Lower 
™^UNV8TOBEBw 

We are Bound fo Thrl 
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Wo 
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Ladies Under 
HOSIERY.     nrnvvo I 

PARASOLS, 

GLOVES, 
BAT SCARFS. 

SILK 
rOL.i 

™'*W.V8$J 

from school, three miles FonT'deMr"^' El"? 
chapels would be required for the wants I g^^^Ki^ .t^ffi 
of the people. feSte££5 

interior.   The new church islc-,- 

fWm,1.°„DHlhe 8ite °f the f0lmfer «Hflce,  building, which he proposes to erect 
tronnng the common, near the depot at I the  ground opposite  the hotel.    'I 

The new-structure is 

CHARLTON. 
—Charlton   was ou  Thursday   the 

scene   of an  accident—Mrs.   Nathan 
Ibayer  fell  down and thus broke her 
wrist. 

Warren' Centre, 
of wood, in the Gothic style, ninety feet 
in  depth, one hundred and twelve in 
width, the chapel or lecture room  con- 
stitutes the west wing, and so connoted 
with the main audience room by means 
of folding doors.    The vestibule of the 
is ten by twenty-eight feet, the main en- 
trance is of very tasty design. The au- 
ditorium is 45 feet in the clear at  the 
centre of the open timber truss roof, and 
26 feet high at the sides.     The organ 
is inthe rear of the pulpit and there is 
to be a gallery over the vestibule and 
door. 

The pulpit and furniture are to be of 
black walnut and also the |>ews. The 
audience room will seat 600. The main 
structure is surrounded by a tower 133 
feet high, on the south west corner, 
with a turret 60 feet high on the south 
side of the chapel, and one of the same 
height on the opposite corner of the 
same edifice. 

on 
ground opposite the hotel. The 

proposed structure is to be 86x80 feet 
aud two storiee high, with basement; 
the basement to be rented for markets, 
the first story for offices, and the second 
story to be used as a hall* This is bus- 
iness. 

—Mr Geo. Prout.y has built a model 
barn,  well  and conveniently situated 
between  his  wire shop and 
shop. 

drilling 

—The  Douglas  brass band, which 
organized  a  lew weeks since, is pro- 
gressing finely under the instructions of 
Mr. L. T. Reynolds, a very g»od lead 
er. 

—Mr. John Bnlto, the geqtlemanly 
stage driver to Soutbbridge, is suffer- 
ing from an inflamed eye. Boston sur- 
geons now advise him to await the re- 
covery. 

OAKHAM 
For some time 

77 ACRE FARM. 

—'—       ' 
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tree high school, free librarv, post-oili™ 
eoodiSSSSf. lltf kinrt"   VJ'»»'»try 

S. K. ELLIOTT 4 
»78 Main St,, old stand of JJrs.x 

House, 
to barn 

The enterprise of the  Warren cot, 
ton mills, in adding so largely to their 
immense establishment, has contributed 
much to the enterprise of this place, 
especially to the west village, and has 
ted to the building of many others. 
■New streets are being laid out, and ad- 
ditional  improvements   contemplated, 
lhe cotton mills corporation are erect- 
ing the fourth of their six story brick 
blocks, each 150 feet long,  near their 
new  mills,  near the west village of 
Warren. " 

steam 
pump works find plenty woik for 150 
men. Boot and shoe manufacturers 
are making a good season but with 
less profit than they last 
time. 

year   at  this 

All branches of industry are carried 
on with a degree ol industry. The 
West Warren cotton nulls are opera- 
ting on full time 512 looms The 
goods find, a ready sale as fast as 
made. Sayles, Owen & Brownell's 

tell of the notables cot,.on mi» '» running to its fullest ca 
on board; of poets, and artists, and Pac,t>'> but ll>e production is sold at a 
travelers; of school ma'ms from Bos-lsma" Profit- The Kaowles steam 
ton and Portland, and splendid looking 
ladies; nor can we stop to compliment 
the Superintendent of the Sunday- 
School, William F. Hayden, for the 
successful manner in which he con- 
ducted the enterprise. Let it be suf- 
ficient to say that much credit is due 
to all; and all had a feast good things, 
were merry and happy, and if Brook- 
field people undertake any good thing 
there is no such word as " fail." 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Work on the North Brookfield 

road is progressing satisfactorilly,  the 
success hitherto and the  present out 
look being beyond the expectations   of 
both Contractor Cram and  the  direct 
ors.      About 70 men   are  already at 

—Considerable excitement was cre- 
ated here last week, over the discovery 
of a case of small-pox.    A  man, giv- 
ing  his  name  as John  Farndm, and 
claiming to he a resident of Worcester, 
applied to the selectman for assistance 
saying that he wes sick and out of mon- 
ey.   He was taken to Dr. White,, who 
examined him and pronounced his dis- 
ease to be a case of verioloid.    1 he un- 
fortunate man was at once token, al- 
though against his protestations. to the 
poor house, where he remained till the 
night of Wednesday, when he wjeceed- 
ed in bursting open the door of hU own 
room in which he was confined, deseend 
ing the stairs and made his exit by the 
means of a wiudow, although screened, 
and bus been unheard of siuce.    The 
overseer was aroused by the noise, but 
was  unable to prevent his 
time. 

past  parties   have 
been visiting the house of Mrs. Nancy 
Drury and  disturbing the  nocturnal 
slumbers  of this   individual.     They 
have broken windows, torn   down  the 
fences  and  the  last  week  shaved   a 
™rse belonging to Mr.  Harday.   At 
this  Mr.   Harday   was  enraged, and 
having obtained warrants, one Craw- 
ford and Hapgood were arrested and 
brought  before Justice  Duell,   who 
fined   Crawford   82 and costs for an 
assault upon Mrs. Harday, and Hap- 
good 81 and costs for disturbing the 
peace.      It is understood that others 
were  connected   with   these   infernal 
doings 

1»8».   Pr¥e mSif-      " '" pl*,B vlew of ""> Til- 
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owner of the frfn? aws^lth ..ni^"™-?/   The 

.   SPENCER. 
On Sunday Rev. Mr. Atkins,will preach 

at the old Baptist church at North Spencer. 
Services will begin at 4 o'clock P. M. 

165 ACRE FARM 

escape in 

Fred  Brigham   has   bought out the 
M'„Weeks'Place at   Wast   Warren J 

at $18*0 

Henry B. Bosworth, having sold 
the house in which he lives to A. W. 
Lincoln, who removes it to a lot near 
Cheney biook, will immediately re- 
build on the same spot, a modern and 
substantial house to cost 
$5000. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
The license law appears to work capi- 

tally. The selectmen fixed the fee foij li. 
censes in the first class at $250, and none 
were taken out, but two $ 100 beer licenses, 
in addition to the druggist's license, were 
taken. Any violations of the law will be 
vigorously looked after, and it is thought 
that no liquor is sold unlawfully in the 
town. 

C. B. Perry and family, and E. H. How- 
ard and family have gone, to Bullucsfs 
Point on Narrarwsett bay, for a week or 
ten days ; Major Page is spending a fort- 
night at Montreal ; Mrs. Tomblon has pur- 
chased a cottage at Martha's Vineyard 
where she and her family are summering •' 
Frank Fates and family are also at the 
Vineyard. 
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ty market for ft. The owner is not able t7do thlwort^Ed i°.r.^- to sell now, and nuts It in .» .t^ ^" wi«oe« 
l^*lWd«n,Pr2ntJL&ontiy,gr,n'   P"' one will see at once this Is a baTgato: Any 

August Flower. 
The most miserable beings in the world 

are suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaint. 

More than seventy-five per cent of the 
People in the United States are afflicted 
with these two diseases and their effect- 
sneh as Sore Throat, Sick Headache, Ha 
bitual   Costiveness,   Palpitation   of  the 
Heart, Heart Burn, Water-brash, gnaw- 
ing and burning paing at the pit of the 
stomach,  Yellow Skin,  Coated Tongue 
and disagreable taste in the mouth, com- 
ing up after eating, low spirits, &c.   Go to 
the Drug Store of L. F. Sumner and m* » 
75 cent bottle, or *£>££?&l^SWSeSS&iS^ 

r.      TV,, U,     ..... .,„ ' 3 i-2 miles from derwt  when-ilfli. "'"' h*lf 0S81'- eton    RUII/.V.. "_P?Ai wbeieall theenpress train. 
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pfci^hTnserhl^.^^ 
house, cheese fucFory; as acre »»»Uffiai»E5S enery, pigaery. green- 

of wood: 30O vai ie_ 

^/^BfefB- hay by machine;   Keepsjs" to" 4<T h»»d ™fT ? 
5unD^.lW*,0.r.to "»*««o and barn the d °f K°0k 

cents.   Try it-two doses will cure you. 
stop. 
Will i 

very   nearly 

Re 
us  vaca- 

iev       K.   H. Aldrich   has gone   to 
■New   Hampshire  to  spend h 
tion 

Many of the farmers have secured 
work, operations having begun at both   a J average crop of hayin superior con- 
ends of the line, though there has been | ditiou. 
some delay on account of questions  as 
to the land damages.    Mr.  Cram says 
he can sub!-3t portions of the road to 
contractors at favorable terms ; help is 
Very favorable on account of its pleuli- 
ness,  and   by  August 1 he expects to 
have 200 to 300 men at  work.    Ci#m 
is evidently confident of making  nfore 
money  out of the contract,    tfrough 
both be and the  director's propose "to 
use  only the best of materials in con-1 
struction.    There   were half a  dozen 
bids about as low as Mr. Cram's. The 
contract for furnishing  the   ties has 
been awarded to A. & E. D. Bachellcr, 
who alsc furnish lies for the Boston & 
Albany railroad.   The chief engineer 
M S. N, Keith of Providence Rhode Is- 
und, who has much experience on  R, 
I. railroads.    A fciv ol'tho lnniin»n»m 

on the line 

A fine organ for the Con»reo-a- 
tional church was shipped from "steer 
& Turner's at the town of Westtteld 
Tuesday. 

OXFORD. 
—There have been eight licences is- 

sued by the selectmen to sell liquor. 

—A few days since   three    ,oiinjr 
I iLen, instead of going to the '-shore," 
Itook   iheir  hammocks,  blanketr   &c 
and camped on the shore of SinHetarv 
pond  in Sutton,     They returned   in 
good health, several pounds heavier in 
weight, besides being several   shades 
darker iu color.    They speak much iu 
praise of the hospitality of the farmers 
in Sutton, .who furnished 

This is the busy season at the boot facto- 
ries, and most of them are running quite 
full. The corset factory does a brisk busi- 
nesc, employing over WO girls on orders 
only. Lewis Brothers' condensed milk 
manufactory is doing about its usual busi- 
ness. 

All the school houses in town have been 
newly painted. The dome of the large one 
near the common, has come out ia blue in- 

I stead of the old color, brown. 

• The time for which Rev. Mr. Kendall 
was lured as pastor of the Congregational 
church having expired, he has declined a 
permanent engagement, although he is at 
present supplying the pulpit most of the 
time. 

S. D. Livermore grafted a pear tree May 
10, which  already  has  the 
growth of 12 feet. 

For Sale weTil,SL°i Y^8 »iir5xrjN ■"  n en matched,   handy, and   Uonrt 
inquire of        JOHN E. GTOLKOltD 

^£jHffil&{g: •>«••«*• 
workers. 
3»3w Southwest part ol Spencer! 

FItzgeraltl's Salve ! 
rpHIS IRISH SALVE wiP am. K„.„f . 

Price 41.00 per box. 

remarkable 

>" which"theytbfor^or,to of the road are making a l-take with them. 

LONDON.—The,   meiropolis of   the 
Biiti,h empire,   the  largest  city   the 
world ever saw, covers, within  fifteen 
miles  radius of Charing Cross,  nearly 
700 square miles, and'numbers   wmhis 
these boundaries 4,000,000 inhabitants. 
It contains more Jews than the  whole 
of Palestine,  more  Roman Catholics j 
than Rome itself, more Irish than Dub- 
lin, more Scotchmen than   Edinburgh. 
The port of London has ev*ry day on 
its waters 1,000 sh'ps and 9,000 sailors. 

rield « ho can prove the our 
Apply to or Address 
»fw__jOllW FiTZGERAU), Spencer, Mass. 

H^FTEDWARDST 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool For-in- 
Bnildlns Iron, and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4o. 

Cor. Fosj«r and Cypress Its., near B.  * A. E, 
RD epot.Warceaier.. )luu. 7vl' 

FOR, 

MW STUB HATS, 
LOW CUT SHIRTS, 

K0BBY TIES, 
AND C0LLA1.S, 

1^ IS CO MBS 
407 Main St, Worcester. 

GO ACRE FARM, 

Xh. Vi?* f, Pur«h»«e.   No humbug     it'i. Iu« 

sood style, overlooking ., fln. takeTnd'vi  Z 

good.   A profltable tarm.   Keens ?S 0o°L1*n'   o 

Price $10%;"tiSfti down   6 e*Vnn tf*i,,s **»■ 

BABQAIKS FOB SOME OWJE3. 

cash; remainder $l«u. year and Interwt      ' *?' 

.r^^^L'nttr^bSJ^^^ 
SiroOi W00 cash; 6,«. and intelS, a yl.',--   P"c 

Jewelry Utilise 
«a^rf JS"D,'?d..1Ml,,-!d to reman at « 

m^i ™ ./''? P"l"u"' ' <>»»• »l«" ■■»««< 
(outside of the oitlee.) Jousistins uf 
WAT0H2S of STByvsiutyitSwiu :al AMfcaft* 

A
nHKi«ft! T",.r.l"ty   °r Jewelry,   Sotaf 

ami Plated Ware, Cl, oke, llalrandTMll 
es, &c. *„.    APBO. a lull line of HaMM 

?;i   '"'**«•>». wlilol> 1 will let inycurtKent 
fore buying, (Jn they may he „„re of 75 

that de.mle inny Imy, even lr Hie tin 
Come and see for yourselves. 
a.ii.K   e tt'60 se<!ured the serf Ices of M 
smith oneoi the best Waiohiunkers Is M 
so that all who wish oan depend upoaJuriafS 
Watches put in^ood order. 

ftorth BrookdeW, Mass. 

60 Acre Farm, I mile from a larw villa™ r . the small uifueuf airiui    ».•«-.   - ^ »'"age,u,r 

p.ln^yTpr^Ted%Difn^"±BUf' 6 nom* «»d 

|eepsy2 fovVsTnd %£filffl?&rrwTd. 'J"^ 

•tands on hi2h*xronnd trees in front of house 
looks the village   V 
e a «l.lendkl^Unt;v";eVid™o?PePta„'SUld. .   ITice $2600; Siooo down. ty o: 

I have Wood Lots that .re bar<rain,, I have 
Farm, of all prices, from f 600 to *ia,(W some ^ 
in number, besides Village Property. 

Apply to 

27-3m 

A* *'ORTt/.VE IN IT.- . 
ff* it. Sold by Agents. Address 
Erie' P.t. 

Ever; 
,8. Wji: 
Il-W- 

liliilly buys 

J. L. Ainswortli, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Brookfield, M»B. 
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"Friend., Koiisa,, CuLatry   ••<' 
«•« here to talk ;   Te   ha ,w t— wA* 
mturr of our thrul.l. m," * * » * »' 

The liniea nr >tn -il.i n.-alicklth 
insl we are b un 1 lo sell. 

Svery Mai, 
VontJi, 

a % 
In Spencer and Vidn 

can be suited in style.ijua'ity »n I piles,** 
large atd varied stock of 

Siimer Cloiil 
We guarantee to sell« 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workm 

ship, 
whether Cus cm or r<a ly A 

For Less Mom 
than an v Clothing; t'ouse In WoraN 

Bo ne in a id verrifv t itse sta 

WARE, PRAT) 
First Jfalional Bant SuHtim M3 

FC 

FFICE. 

REV. 

Quaker Bittei 
Composed of Boots, Bark, i 
Her^-thegi-satBloodl 
of the day.-restoriaa; i 
and energy.   To the AMII 

e«»bleB^.-renWTiS 
flrmttiee of ace, strenS 
and stimulatinn; the hod> 
cheering the mind  Moth«n« 
Maidens will find the <J 
Bitters a safe' and reliable i 
edy, in all oases of illness 
dent to the sex,-puriW 
Wood — produoing  not 
vigorous oiroolation, but • 
tiftd  and   healthy con 
Children suffering from i 
severe attaoks of illness, 
to  early life, often find 
relief by taking one botttoi 
Quaker Bitters.   No one i 
mala long unwell (if out 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H.S. Flirt 
At their Gnat Medical final, 

FOB  gALK   EVEBOnrtTEBl 

keek, { 

bo'th. 

leswiths 
lllutloa,) 
Vcsnncr 
■P«t 

OLD 
TBT 

—:o; 
HAVING booehi ttifL 

and title of Mr, A. I 
EIJJV, in the 

[»io,c 
■ Oorei 

Han 

*#_ 
dit...r 

PLUS* i 
gee 396 ■ 
\1- HA| 

ORNETri 
Bv •** 1^0.21 

"HATS 
bSNEv 
T*. * l'oetl 

&»• H. HUH 
porct.ter, J 
FPoses. 
^TwTcfi 
f\ AVOTrj.t«r"1 

i-JIDKBASK,] 
Mmporter and r 
Mt^corner of 1 

Wobber lnd Its 
Etta Bjaaro, Wal 

KKowwii 
T« Miin St., Wj 
Pii2»rdware j 

|P t>. MATS 
Ffes of lia 

f'lKhsItlnaani 

!AM   H.   AJ 
[fere la Sew a 
™.*T Uooda,". 
• J-rockery, Gl 

l»R"etc-   Alrl I«r Repaired at J 
|=6and2i7U»i3 

$&!& 
|*.as'-  f.  0 
*»»t, Worse. 
.Prepared, and i 
f>«ltei.ded™j 

!f!i8h«,andH| 
jWllifiKo7 

No. io al| 

^'•■EBsiOHK 

L*WTU.MT 

^*-e •" Has 



"B §fou 

*m Pag| 

>wer 
rhpi¥e en SIT 

IS. 

:r& 
$&e gptmtv g\xn, 

rCBLISHED     EVERY    FKIDAY. 

)encm, vsios BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
Spencer,   Maw. 

rnTis «* i»io:i5:xTaE», 
Tublishcrs and Proprietors. 

REV. II. A. SHOREY, Contributor. 

t2. per *S£x IJV HX rHJWX. 

Fine Ready Made 

CLOTHING, 
Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

By making a specialty 0f 

We are 
affords. 
»nv 

FINE GOODS, 
ThBriB\ the  "*" dotMnK  the 

•  The Murderer of Fred W 
Discovered. 

The mystery which hits surrounded (he 
death of Fred White, who was found dead 
at Coit's wharf in New London, with deep 
cuts on his head, has been dispelled and 
the crime lias been confessed by a Worces- 
ter man. After leaving Spencer on Wed- 
nesday of last week, he went to Woreester j 
and the same day went to North Oxford 
at 2-50 p.m. HemetDwight F, Steere.' 
White informed him that he was gohrr to 
Philadelphia and offered pay Steere's "ex- 
penses if he would go.    Steere consented 

w spot where the bear was when Hie 
man-so defiantly flred at him. Their 

oq^Btis to And whether the bear be dead 
or an. 
pie<*. 
1 jng. 

There arc so many waiting for* 
A bear is a thing that don't keep 

Letters from the People. 

Bittta 
■*». Barks, i 
Bloodr 

viti 

the, 

jdkwnotices. (solid), fifteen cents per line 
iSSSiEZ Th Lfli?d thls pivp<!r » valuable' aid ■wndjng their piiain«M throBgliotit weitern 

■^ner couny*, 
J items of news gladly welcomed from any 
• source.   Comauondents mast send their 

the 

the .body 
id.  Mothersa 

[find the 
(and reliable i 

of illness ; 
,—purifying I 

not only | 
i, butal 
oomple 

r from suddeai 
'illness* 

Jften find 
one bottle I 
No one oan j 
(if curable)! 

bottles, 

IH.S.FUDUC 

,u ' 
tVKBYWHERt 

OLD * 
VET 

—fcU 
—:o: 

PAVING bowM itafL 
. and title of Mr, a.1 
»V, la the 

awelry Bnsii 
I'd to reman at mjlt 
Itted and hrU'litonsI ■ 
1 f bare ttlc» lnorf 

l of' the llnest In Cheat 
uiUfisUilg of 

fSwist :ai Aan 
' Jewelry,  Solid 

^oks. Hair and Tooth B 
lull line of SptOIWlS!* 

Ill let rny curtternen tr/l 
"T he sure of a fit, im 

peers suned t.i the tlaa] 
.even if the times tn> 
'selves. 

the services of Mr. ( 
tatertnirtkei* in MnH 
a depend up<m liiPtogn 
* r. 

EJ   HOI 

, Country   e J I In 
j re  ki ,w tee w.'l 

| -d, c u .■ at tek l< kiaff, ] 

i tall. 

tosliieaMs Cards. 
PENCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 
•ha receired and pM on Interest the drat day 
wyBonth. Dividends of interest an oe- 
i/awary and July. 

WILLIAM   WHAM.rreaH.at. 
EKABTUS JOKM. Treatnrer. 

SORTH BSOOKF1ELD. 

.Custom   Work 
• bout one half the price ". 

TOR a tine 

Garment of  any  Style, 
you will be sure to And it on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that weS 
can furnish the ■ 

Best Goods 
^ORTDK 

Least JMTouey. 

D.W.EN0WLTON&C0. 
Worcester, Jane 34,1875. 

The«,ake.„p,sty,e,.„d ifilah.)^ ff  and they took'ttTe^bo^^"sew 

London that evening.   When they arrived 
mJxew London they were both intoxica- 
ted.   Steere then took White to an ob- 
scure part of the wharf and stabbed him 
with  a  common poeket>knife, inflicting 
five cuts about the head, neck and chest 
White died almost immediately.   Steere 
then took flie steamboat train for Worces- 
ter, and in the morning went to work as 
usual at the boot and  shoe   factory of 
Luther Stowe & Co.,  on  Front street, 
where he was employed.   Officer Sbepaid 
of New London was detailed to work up' 

ifter visiting Spencer and Ox- 

■JSt Wlowtojr space is devnto* 
hZ?3!£CZV\y ",'," pe"»',1'-   «n^iifw?ihall 

WA8 IT TOO BAB? 

Jlfef Editor.—In jour last issue, E. A. 
.' v ms to *"^e * ver? " unconscious " 

vieif of capital punishment, and, on the 
whole, gives a very one-sided argument. 
It is sheer folly to write about reforming 
efteces, and leaving causes utterly neglect 
ed.   E. A. W. hag drawn » vivid picture 
of a ejaffold scene; but let us go back to 
the ranse of all this.   We might quote a 
nioraing newspaper paragraph, and say: 
"Tlrt murdering in cold blood of an un- 
conscious female while in her sleep, con- 
stitutes severe reflection on our modern 
civilization," ete.,<but what of that?   The 
murderer is a member of civilization, and 

see mat " X " says is that the pnrt-h-tsing 
power of four dollars in '80 was equal to 
thtt of ten dollars now., I h tverxH time to 
reply to such a proposition as that. 

That signature being "N," I am led to J 
believe that the first name is "non," and 
the last must be, of course, "compos." 
"Non compos," that is the chap. 

HOME NEWS. 

t n the prairie he didn't eare wLish, so as 
to get free from bntiness confinement. 
There's solitude in the theep bes'ness, 
s ire enough.—Rocky Mottnlui t Berald. 

AREMAEKABLE HES.—A strange thing 
happened over in "Canada" last week, 
which is very important to hen breeders. 
On last Tuesday, a FreiK.liui.ui found that 
one of his liens was sitting.,tod he placed 
under her eleven eggs. On Friday mom- 

Huckleberries begin to appear in  the|in* his wife weat oot to feed the fowLi, 
and there was tha hen with tea lively 
chickens. The truth of thejtfury is vouched 
for by one of the neighbors who sold him 
a part of the eggs, l'.iumt applied for, run J 
the hen is not for sale. 

market 

The large ash trees on the bank tot have 
b»n rem >ved, and the lot appears to a 
be:teradrania^e. 

The Hotel Corporation have decided to 
re.iaint the Massasoit and make several 
improvements inside. 

It is now report**! that theru is a "happy 
fau.Uy" in Wat.on'g Woods    The bear, 

Mr. E. B. Thorndife, our genial job] ^"^ and chipmunk have, since^the grand 
printer, hai just  returned  from  a two  uuu** united *nd »» traveling in corn- 
week's vacation in Maine, where he has pany' PreParinS for an exhibition, in the 

fid! when business is dnll.   After hearing 

ford he found that Steere and White had kn°W« Perfectly well that " life for life " is 
been seen together on Wednesday. * moral law as equal as eqnajity can make 

^2,!2?lL.?"»,-te,a or **»hloni, 8um- ' aw street, Sealer la Cloths, Trlmrolnrs and 
N«. *>"-»»*■ work and good n^JarrSted 

•Hegtrnwcted with the house. 
i*?5J,rt''**»»\U Bioek. 

u^5f,??.Ft",*U, 0■e, «*•* »'• lifc-llke 
^'prti«? 'Wr'^^oier, and 

HOMOEOPATHIC 
PHVSICIAN     aad     SUnCKON 

Office and Rooms 
UMDEB   MA88AS0IT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass. 

Qflge hours-7 ta,» A.M.;  it X-a to 3,and 61 a 
•lir aw.      eMwr "«« »M" not profewion 

>»»owa»T»at»d.  Earth ■.re.etJfr. Srsteleea 

Asannltkm, Ac. Adam.' Bl^t 

WORCESTER. 

let; a 
Bsnktrs. 

WHUIHS, 
'   BANKERS, 

F'jn.cenierPearl, Woreetter, Mass., and deal- 
■STJSPa'JfeW,H2- S»W Counen., K™ . 
JwJMt*"il—**"•Jrouited. Ajenti 
Mu£}n3l,0l,6t,tfa•h$^^ jMueTravel- ""ts.srtllablelnall parts of Europe. 

atlltntng 
parts of Eurone. 

gRtSA UODLIltMO, Counsellors at l-aw" 
■ ™> Mam at., Woreester, Mass. 

T. HARLOW, ~~  

»WiEY ANDCODNSEUKIR AT LAW, 
"" NOTARY PUBLIC. 

dice Block, Worcester Haas. 
Id BATES  SMITH, 

|«'.ai'ostiifllce Block, Worcester, Mass. 
SHW AKD   C0PK8ELL0R AT    LAW, 

atcJiittrts ano ^sfnginms. 

*McL^LE,G{LArehUeot' *« M»'» «»■ 
WfS\   '    """   De"8«18 *n<1 Drawings for 

^W^UKRRIKOTON, Ar'elntect,  

ESMS^
1
 

8t" ppo,lte ok Sou,h 

Physiciaa and Surgeon. 
©Alee Sjrer Casey te FMtfg Store. 

Opposite KiaaatotTottifirifihi»»., gpeneer. 

^     ^MS AT JtASSASOIT HOTEL. 
K,lWtid!"*,nf Ca^SICJ6liBAJl1i .if,»e4lir 

W. C. Chase *&, 
H«n«moftir«r«5(nd IVarers lfi <ajl kihoa *r 

piifvttm rm^.wxa, 
Painting., Chromos, and ■ncravtaiaa. 

We are constantly reco. ring a superior line of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut aad Fatwy 
Moulding Horn the celebrated manitfactory of 
William a   mm. 

Wall Pockets, Towel Hacks, Crarat Holders, 
Brackets, Ac, made to order in any desirable 
style, Plain, Carved or finished in French Walnut. 

The manufacturing department is under the 

an efficient and practical workman.     All work 
warranted as represented- and prices satisfactory 

No. 3 Fleaaant 81., Bocera' Block. 

Worcester, Mass. 

Steere was arrested Tuesday afternoon, 
and at nrst denied the crime. After being 
locked np in the station-lionse he finally 
confessed. Steere took from White's body 
about f 30 in money and a watch. lie says 
that he did not commit tire crime for rob- 
bery, but that he was ignorant of what be 
was doing.' 

In the evening while eating his sapper 
he attempted to cut his throat with a case- 
knife, but was discovered JB? the act and 
remove4.tojista>ng*r-cell. $„ was taken 
to Hew London for trial. ' 

The murderer was discovered through 
the efforts of Mr. Alexander W. Ballard 
Whodrives Messcrs Tucke* ft Woodbnryi 
Stage Soon after the murder was com- 
mitted he interested himself to the case 
and afiereomo inyestigvtion he told the 
officers m Worcester tliat the murderer 
was in that city, tliey sent word to the 
officer in New London and after some delay 
they Rfck the rnafl** up anil ft resulted in 
the arrest of Steere and his confession - 
the crime. 

it.   It would serve my purpose and affert 
my readers wore I to sketch a sensational 
murder-scene, but- this question reqnrres 
Plain toiyng. What is to prevent the com- 
mittal ef murder, and we can soon dis> 
^risewith tliat "hideons Uot." but until 
Mien Jet the murderer receive bis due He 
Snows what his bargain is before be does 
tn^work. Sometimes he leaves his vlMlm, 
clanger dHy after day, perhaps with bis 
m*sttn«» out out, or Ihe delicate onranUni 
of his-head thrown into a state of inwnity 
by a pistol ball. And yet a nun of this 
kind, MM Nirfa|tbdo«li**}'££££"£ 

steals- fan neighbor's ben.   it woold be 
better for such phiknthropists as E. A. W, 

enj >yed himself famously. 

Chas. G. Rnberg executes all kinds of 
monumental works at his yard In North 
Brookfield. His work is first class and 
he intends to suit tha tastes of all. Read 
his adverblement in another eoaioin 

The funeral of Frederick White took 
place in Grafton, Sunday morning. This 
is the third violent death in the family— 
the father having died by poison, and a 
brother be'ng burned to death. 

On Monday, Thomas Bercnme wax fint d 
♦5 and costs for a second offence of drumk- 
ennjeas. He expressed much dbsatlsfiwtkiij 
with the effects of the Spencer article, and 
thought thai he would not take any mare 
of it. 

5 

At a special meeting ol the New 
land  Poultry Club,  held  in Worcester, 
on  Tuesday evening, H. K.  Bisco wssi 
elected as one of the jndges of the Ameri- 

- *^saa   .  o .   „ . - 
It nwy be of assistance to the beSwhsm- 

ters to know that it is the habit of'bears at 
direct tlieir Invective in favor of the  ttlU se"*ai rf the ve,u- *» seraieh off the 

Sbrc" 3|o snffer by the murder and no* I ^ ^ p!iw ,^B<*,• w,d aow»r «emsel 

the story of the chipmunk, the bear con- 
cluded that he was a fool, and expressed 
much dissatisfaction with his conrse in 
shinning up a pine tree. It is understood 
that the president of the Sportsman's Club 
has offered the services of bis ilnrpghooters 
to the authorities of the swrounding towns 
if the bear appears in their vicinity. 

The old Baptist meeting house at North 
Spencer was reopened last Sunday, and 
the people In that section seemed to appre- 
ciate the efforts of the proprietor to give 
them an opportunity to attend religions 
services near home, and the church was 
ftdL There were over thirty teanj.vMtchejj 
in the sheds near the church".-  Her. Mr. 
Atkins ot«upied the purpit.   fim church 
was built m 1*390, and has 'been closed for 
three or four years.   It is understood the* 
thepwyrieter intends to have reTigtowex- 
enanas there every Sunday if the rsrunli 
w«l stenht bM h, tt**pren«n»r 

'  BBOOHHUJ*. 
s The cotton mill corporatiuo is cutting 
*way its grove on the line of the Hewrnii- 

Bear Again. 

On Wednesday morning, the dejected 
and care-worn faces of the bear hunters 
begun to shorten and brighten up with a 
knowing I-told-yon-so look. For on Tues- 
day evening two men came driving furl 
ously into town 

NS^^'TS?^818' tt>A Apothecary, an, 
krK^J^Sf*1"'1" «ec<l«ind liulbs, :d 
L!hf°I°lr ot "'nut., Worcester, Mass. 
■jiA"*  K-  SCOTT, ;  
■•'-^V.™ iB|

tailcr'   """B8- Medicines. Ac. Tjaaro, Worcester. Mass. 

BAILROAD   BTAQE   LINE. 
SttgM IIITI Hotel, for trains grrbur tut, at 8:15, AV. 

1230,5,P.lt   rwtralUfeiaj;w-«itJ«t7,jaB,AltBP.st 

WOBCK8TKR AND SPRIXClIELb DIVISlOlf 
Leate Worcester for Albany and Way stations 

(accommodation) at 6.4a era. ""' 
and°4 4^"in-neld Bnd w*y Stations, 6.4j, 9 a. m., 

For Altany (express) 9.66, for New York and 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m 
Sleeping cars will leave SprlnjUeld for Rochester 

4 Si p. m. train 
..  Worcester at a. 7.15,  11.30 

1.35 ex. 2.05 „p., 4,8.l0exp p.m. Albany 

daily, connecting with „ 
Leave Springfield for Worcester at a. 

Font!., 
Boy 

and Vieinilj, 
. qua'ity IB I plies, <r»*J 

fcd varied stock of 

IT cjflim 
ramtee to sell 

Goods, 
Styles. 
Workmaf 

Jus "em or rf a ly m*rk 

fess Money 
:KoBse In WoreelH' Cel* 
i veriirv t irse statsa*''' 

tATr & w 
fcildia? 03 4 ill I 

in'"R,W•5,LKEH• Dl;I>""SJ.  Removed to 
••i ASA^S!™1"' Mns»- over White & 

IpLow 
' ""ins.., 
LHsnlware 

tannfsctuttrs. 
ltJei)

or
,ASpr8, Manufacturer ( 

a»»,l)b«mi Mblf ,.",ta   and  Mechanics' Tools. 
Kf'C1 «»cnlne JobbinS, 180 Union 

JFutnitnrr. 
II.   AME8   A   CO., 

£v (Sl"nri Second-hand FURNITURE, 
Crocker Keddi,ls•   Cwnetai  Window 

etc. etc y'»Tila»8*are> Honse Fnrnithing 
" Repaired *,'.£lnd" °^ Fnn,,taM> "aJo to !»Su£\Sr£ 'short notice. 
^•wi SW Main st^ Worcester, Mass. 

9stncws. 
TS,GC(il|lF^VnV<^IClTOR of PAT' 
w'p-«u*SELLOK. and Expert in Pat 

(Monday""™" ^     * ^^ "*" **>• m 

RAILROAD CoNHBCTioHa—At Albany with tha 
New lork Central. Troy and Greenbush and Hud 
son River Railroads At Chatham with  the £«-" 
lerr. and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprinza 
Railroads. At State Line with the   HotrStonte 
Railroad.  At HttoSeld with the Httafleld   and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At We«t 
Held with the Now Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Sprinjrlleld with the Hartford, New H» 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail.      "■«"■=»   1111 

froaA^o^r'llun^0^^^^^ 
<!ence 

reporting that they had 
seen the bear near Howe's Mill.   As thev 
were driving through the woods they saw 
he bear making his evening repast oft' of 

the raspberries which grow soar the road 
One view was sufficient for them, and they 
left to carry the news to the hunters.  The 
day was hot, and the hunters more so as 
they discussed the latest news from the 
animal   They concluded to ride this time 
taking along with them a pair of skids td 
roll the bear into the wagon.   They were 
about twenty in number; the others, as 
danger approached, concluded that work 
was pressing for the first time this se^on 
A dog was sent into the swamp where the 
b »r was supposed to be, but he soon came' 
out with his tail between his legs, and left 
In the direction of Charlton.   This was a 
sure sign that the bear was there; and the 
party went into the bush and glass with 
much enthusiasm.   After an hour 

by the execution 
Ulcoster, Aug. a. 

TO riw xoirru MfjoMatb^wKo 
WTa^rtY. 

• ^■^fclr-—II»vinff noticed an article 
n    T^?,* ** Week8' "e0 froni North 
Krookfield, in which it was stated that they 
had cleaned ont Spencer last year in pedes- 
trianism, I will reply thereto in a way 
which means business.   Lot North Brook- 
Held pick her man and I will pick ours 
I will pUtoe $25 in the hands of any respon- 
sible man North  Brookfield  designates, 
and when North Brookfield covers it then 
Speacer will be ready with her man at any 

.suitable place that will be chosen, with the 
condition that the man chosen shall have 
been a resident of the town at least six 
months.   The race to be a mile or half a 
mile.   If this proposition is agreeable to 
that town, let them tuldi-ess, 

T. Q. Box 30. 

with pitch In order 
from tiles. 

to protect themselves L  91J- ,p«««. teacher of the high school 
J has declined a call » a Cin^anatti ^booT 
and his salary has been raised *Ufl^^ 

project of the railroad 
We have: seen a potato raised by John 

C&sey; which, weighs one pound and six 
onncos, and it is quite a curiosity from the 
fact that there are five projections of diTe •■ 
ent sliapes. It had started on another 
growth since the rain. 

The 

A young man residing in the southwest- 
erly part of the town attempted to commit 
suicide on Monday. Ifc had succeeded in 
lengthening his neck a.little when he was 
discovered and cut down. A love affitir 
was the cause of his attempt to put an e id 
to his mortal existence. 

SCHOOLS. 

Mr. BiUor.—Somebody over the signa- 
Ti 1f ".N" endeam's l« reply to what I 

'   of July 16th, about 'Sun' 
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results 

mms   SPEAK  VOLUMES. 
Reao the report ot Sales «f the Different Sewlni 

Machines for 1874. 
The Singer Manufacturing Co- 

dniages. 

Krtsh,,l"?{l
I
D. Dealer In Light Carriages 

sn'.BnrtJ^rness^ Waldo"st VVorcesSr. 
S:^a|fifst¥^nfeandKe 

• itaas. 

^isctlUntsus, 

Wo'JMs11H,jJ;'(
dea!er]n fancy Dry ^oods, 

*n»t., lfCaL(;0"da. *c., Frajjain 

Wheeler * Wilson Manufacturing Co. 
Howe Sewing Machine Co.. estimated 
Domestic Solving Machine Co. " 
Weed Sewlna Machine Co. " 
Srnver A Baker S. M. Co., estimated 
ltcmiUKton Empire Sewing MaohhwCo. •' 
WilBon Sewing Machine Co r >■ 
Cold Medal Sewing Machine Co. " 
Wiloox AGibbs SewingMachine Co. " 
American B.H. *c.,Sewing WachineCo " 
Victor Sewing MachineCo. " 
Florence Sewing Machine Co. ** 
Secor Sewing Machine Co. *• 
E. Branncdorf ft Co, Aetna. » 
IJnrtrmrr and FeHton S M. Co. ' 
McKay S. MFas'nn 
Ksystone 8. M. Co. *t 

Sold 241,679 
«a,6V7 
3J,0UD 
as.roo 
20,495 
ao.uoo. 
17,608 
17.585 
15,314 
13,710 
IS,MS 
6.VS2 
5.617 
4,541 
i.806 

250 

86 

migrate* i square, 

*e,:e'* aS,t   K' 0eD- *■#*■   * Mechanic 

Tha Siri£;e? Manufacturing Co- 
Ko. 31 Uniou Sajaarr, V. T. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
OtKERAL AGENT FOE S1XGEB MACDINE. 

3D-    3m 

except that one young man saw the bear 
and sent his compliments Jo him instanter 
from the muzale of his rifle; then the 
young man and bear parted company, and 
no formality was had.   As the prospects 
ot dining on bear meat were rather slim 
the party returned to town and were the 
objects of universal interest as they told of 
what they had seen and heard.   So ends 
the second hunt for this ubiquitous bear 
He is a little sly, thinking it not for the 
best to expose his person to the crack shots 
of Spencer.   He prefers ,he company of 
unarmed men, who 'give one glance at 
him and,then quietly withdraw. The bear 
fever is still high, and the owners of dan- 
cing bears must give this town a wide 
berthas a victim is demanded.   Is rtun 
altogether iniprobabkj^thing thata verit- 
able bear is lurking there?   Good opinion 
says that there is, but the public in general 
will not be convinced until the bear is 
brought into town. 

As we go to press, it is- rumored tlmt j 
more men, fifty strong, with* trusty dogs 
from North Brookfield  are going straight I 

turo 
said in the 
schools. I 

I find "hy the thirty-eighth annual report 
of the Board of Education, for the school 
year '74, that there was raised and had by 
the town of Spencer for that year,- for 
school purposes, ninety-five hundred and 
twenty-one dollars, of which, seven thou- 
sand and ten dollars went for the salaries 
of teachers. We had, as nearly as I can 
find out, say twenty sohools; if there were 
more, no matter,—I am not particular 
aliout a school or two. 

And now for '60.   For that school year 
the town raised and had, all told, twenty- 
two hundred and thirty-four dollars—not 
minding otld cents—with which to run the 
schools for that year.   There were thirteen 
commof and one lu'gh school.- Of this 
money <hcre flmained unexpended, ac- 
cording to tha, report; for that year,' up- 
wards rftcn hundred dollars, making the 
cost of Jrll our schools for '60 something 
more  than  twelve   hundred dollars  as 
''SainsM 71 over seven thousand dollars 
for teachers" salaries, alone, and we have 
now oaf six schools more than we had 
then. 

I 

People who desire a carriage or wajia 
which will List as long as the "deacon's 
one horse shay" should call on Geo. Stearns 
North Brookfield and order a cam.gj 
from his shop. First-cUss workmen only 
employed. 

Rev. II. A. Shorey of Spencir Mass. 
formerly pastor of the Elm street Congre- 
gational church of this village, occupied 
the latter pulpit last Sunday. His friends 
are glad to welcome him kick to Camden 
whore he has come to spend his vacation.' 
—Cattulen (Me.) Htrald. 

Work  on the new road his  actually on the new road his 
commenced, if ittakes as long tocomplafe 
it as it has to commence it, the present 
generation will not sea miny houses in 
that section. Mr. Joseph Pope has how- 
ever some expectations of Hsbsing «m- 
pleted andhtsdugace'larintherea- of 
his old place, an J thus hopes to push the 
rond build )rs. 

The prevailing idea among our people 
is that they must go to some large pfac. 
in order to get first class articles in V& 

~ to Sontb- 
bndge is talked of conaWerSWy -nowadays, 
more, perhaps, than the North Brookfield 
enterprise. Only 12 mljes waald j^ to 

be built to connect the village with Provi- 
dence, and some of the surveys are alreadr , 
made. . J 

The School Committee have nMo^j • 
price list of school books which can be ob- 
tained from G. L. Paxon, or may be seen 
at the Merrick Library, or- Post Office 
The books contained in the list mav be "obi 
t tined frem II. V. Crosby. I!rookfieU Cr 
C. A. Sibley, Eist BrojkfieU 

Rev. A. J. Rich and family take their 
vacation in Brookfield and vicinity. Thev 
spend one week at Wachusetts Mountains 
for which trip thev .ire largely indeb;,! to 
Emory AHen and George W. John90n. 
E*is Ihe church (Unitarian) will be 
closed during ihe present month, and also 
the Sunday School. ^^ 

niu considering merely the difference 
or disparity in expense; as to the actual 
merit or worth of the schools now i„ com- 
parisoafwith tW in '60, I can hardly 
deiionstrato that without exceeding some- 
what (as I suppose) the proprieties of jou,-. 
nalisn^ 1 think »N,» however, had bet- 
ter go to one of them, perhaps the "thin 
nest one," for a fiill term. The' most I can 

of kitchen utensils, hardware, tin- 
ware etc., but a visit to the large and well 
filled store of Ayers & Pease will convince 
anyone that they can supply the wants of 
all.   Patronize home business. 

If you wish a wide range for choice of 
household furniture, we advise you to 
visit Alfred Burrill of North Brookfield 
A choice lot of chamber sets has just come 
in. and new and fresh goods' in his line are 
constant y arriving. A few easy chairs in 
hair cloU, can, be obtained there, at low 
prices. He will treat you politely and give 
you a good bargain 

Mrs. 
friend. 
Reed's; 

Lath*; Hill, esq.. of Rfchird & Co., the 

tIl^vStri
M;i

1W8 «*»«* his merest 
to Mr. W F. CaUoway, for the re ,dy cash, 
and will go Into the sheep business and 
stock raising m New Meiico, Judge Hill 
has had a bjmkering fer pastoral Ihe, for 
some time past, whether in the pulpit „r 

Mr Gilbert, of North Brookfiekl, and a 
few friends from Worcester, ire encamped 
on the etist side of the North Lake, near 
Bowcn's Gr^vj; and ano'her pirty con 
sistingof two men and two Iadies,*have 
been encamped at the Grove thepastweefr 
and although the weather his not been 
favorable have enjoyed it very much. 

Amongst the list of visit**'!,, !;lst week. 
jssuewe omitted tho nunes of Mp^J 
Mrs. Kn-kland Hawes, of ChTca-o who 

if T^^, Sunn>-3k,e- «1» resWencTof 
- Twichell; Mrs. Farnhaa, and a iady 

who are visiting at Mr. Henry 
l)r Haven and wife, of Chicago, 

at Mr. E. Stowell's; Mr. L. Ferral   of 

a dt^rr1 *■s-s-M-^? and Henry Uanimg, frem MissisainpL -fc„ 
« Paying hb yearly visit to hisbld^omt 
We may also mention Mr. &**. whorT 
turned a short time ago twm BrtWL 

A KARIIOW E^APE._iJaSt FM    ^ 
noon .is James Mulvey was standtag „«, 
the depot with, a team as the 3.15 express 
tram was passing, tha horye ^  M^ 
and attempted to pass over tile crossing, 

tlT\ lWaS ??'y WUh *» «^test ^'JUcultv. 
th*t he eoahl stop it, but succeeded when 
|t was within a foot from the engine, whtn 

. he torned it round, and coming i„ „,„£* 
with the comer of the ^tlb^bWtt-' 
spokes out of ono of the wheels 

Would you like to raise- tie 
editor? Just send him a IOM 
««n writteoon bo:h sides tfth» 

ire of an 
communica- 
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SELECTED   POETRY, 

The Irish Widow's Hessaee to her 
Son. 

Remember Dennis, all I bade you say; 
Tell him we're well and happy thank the 

Lord; './M  ■ 
But of our troubles since he went away 

You'll mind, avick, and never say a word. 
Of cares and troubles, sura, we've all 

our share. 
The finest summer isn't always fair. 

Tell him the spotted heifer calved in May 
She died, poor thing, but that you needn't 

mind; 
Nor how the constant nun destroyed the 

But tell him God was ever kind. 
And when the fever spread the country 

o'er 
Ills mercy kept the "sickness" from 

•our door. 

Be sure you tell him how the neighbors 
came 

And cut the corn and stowed it in the 
barn; 

'Twonld be as well to mention them by 
name- 

Pat Murphy, Ned McCabe, and James 
Cam, 

And big Tom Daly from behind the 
.  hill; 
And say, agra—oh, say I miss him still 

They came with ready hands our toil b?| 
share; 

"fwas then. T missed him most—my own 
right hand— 

I felt, although kind hearts were round me 

there, 
The kindest heart beat in a foreign land. 

Sfrofghand! brave heart!   Onesever- 
.- - ei far from me 
By many a weary league of shore and I 

resist the, action of both, eleme^ts.^and 
remain hard and brittle for a the time. 
This is the only stone of the kiad 
known to esijst, and the possession and 
right of manufacturing it into different 
shapes and sues for the purpose of 
baking cakes is limited to a few 
families of country funnels. Those 
cakes have 4;tlcJi and pocular flavor 
anil the stones upon which they are 
baked, are much sought after by, all 
clashes oTpeopto for a radius of ftfty 
miles. This is the scene and occupation 
in which labors the chief actor of this 
narration. 
'   Frank    Dan son  was one   of   the 
Bakestone maker's sons, just returned 
from South Africa, but  he had  spent 
his early boyish days on hi* father's 
farm and in the Bakestone pits, as they 
are called iu that section.     He iiad 
imbibed all the tastes and peculiarities 
of his ancesters,  but about his life 
there was a mystery which it is at 
present impossible to   solve.     That 
Sunday afternoon we saw him, he was 
sitting in    company   with  a female 
friend, on a stone bench   under the 
eaves of an old mill standing on the 
banks of a steam near the Bakestone 
pit, he seemed to be discussing   some 
thing of vital interest to himself.    On 
drawing near we heard him say: 

"I am guilty of no crime." 

ctens which at last rook root m the 
W&ds of the county officials, and at 
^st was harried to the jail. The vil- 
lage fas soon aglow, and excitement 
rose to the hqjheat pitch. Adeline was 
indignant when she heard all this, and 
wondered on what grounds they could 
arrestene whom she knew was entire- 
ly innocent. 

To an experienced .observer the 
whole plot was now transparent. Wil- 
liam Green was at the bottom #tf all, 
and his object was to put Frank for- 
ever out of his way. 

The court .was  to assemble ou  the 
following Wednesday.   William Green 
was a young lawyer of a rather, dubj- 
ovs character and was now out of real 
spite conducting and furnishing witnes- 
ses in the trial against his .ival.     But 
other influences were at work as well.' 
John Broadbent ami a few others of' 
Frank's most intimate friends had in- 
stituted inquiries which will be  devel- 
oped in season.   Broadbent went to 
explore the surroundings of the bank, 
and gathered every scrap  of evidence 
which would be useful in the tiial. 

On the day of trial many people 
went over the hill and down in the 
next valley where the court house was. 
The two places of entrance were 
thronged at an early hour, ami in the 
midst of lawyers,  reporters, an  enor- 

Thts svutuuee embodied a change ofimpns throng of spectators, the trial be 

cool and collected*manner. Ho went 
to business at once with- a clear head: 
He completed his chain of evidence 
and set out a programme for the com- 
pletion of his strategy. 

Armed with this evidence be started 
for the court room at once, and It was 
be who had sent a messenger to the 
judge on the bench. 

" James Carse wilt please step for- 
ward," was the clerk's answer to the 
judge's communication. 

Mr. Oarse steppe forward, and in 
as brief a manner as possible gave the 
whole gist of, his labors in one sen- 
tence.   He said: 

"I charge William Green with the 
robbery of the Delph Savings Bank;" 
and in a spirited address he gave, 
what was only to himself, an imagin- 
ery.description of the whole burglary 
operation. 

His calculations were so just and 
his judgment so correct iu the observ- 
ation he had made, that before be had 
finished his speech, William Green was 
hi the custody of the court officer. The 
exposition of this piece of rascality was 
the most consummate piece of work 
ever accomplished in the village. 

Very littlo now needs to be told. 
Green, in company with his pomps 
uions, had  formed  a  ruse  to get old 

Aud tell him she was with us—he'll know 
who; 

Manvourneen—hasn't she the winsome 
eyes? 

The darkest, deepest, brightest bonniest 
blue 

I ever saw, except in snmmer skies; 
And such black hah-! it is the blackest 

hair •' 
That ever rippled over neck so fair. 

Tell him old Pincher fretted many a   day 
And. moped, poor dog! 'twas well he 

didn't die. 
Crouched by the roadside, bow he watched 

the way,    4 . 
And sniffed the travelers as they passed 

him by, 
HaU, rain, or sunshine, sure 'twas all 

the same, ' ■• 
He listened for the foot thut uevercam* 

TeH him the-nou* u. lowabme like and 
cold,     . 

The ike itself seems robbed of lialf its 
light;     , 

But may.be 'tig my eyes are growm old. 
And things look dim before my failing 

sights ■„.. ..... .   .;•;;• .,  * 
..^Fprijlthait, tell him that'twas myself 

that.spun    ;' 
'.,'" ©le .shirts you  bring, and  stitched 

." them every, one., 

Give him my blessing morning, noon and 
, nigbf, • • 

Tell him my prayers are ottered for his 
good, . 

That he may keep his Maker still in sight, 
And firmly stand, as his brave' father 

stood, 
True to his name, his country and his 

God, % 
Faithful at home, and steedfast still 

abroad. 
—Dublin Freeman 

bank robbery.    » 
A few days before the village bank 

I had been broken into and the banker's 
I daughter almost fatally wounded in her 
endeavor's to escape ami alarm the 
neighborhood.     Frank   Dawson  was 
the last, person seen iu the vicinity and 
by some tic theory was divulged, that 
be had only been paying bis addresses | 
to Adeline May, for that was her name, 
with the intention of robbing the vaults, 
as at the present instance.    Adeline 
was a lovely and  noble girl;  rather 
tali in person, but with  a figure so 
lythe  and well developed that it was 
no wonder Frank Dawson had enemies 
who imputed to his charge the crime 
of robbery—for he alone had found 
favor in her sight. 

Adeline lived with her father, who 
occupied rooms.in the rear of the old 
bank building. The village of Delph, 
where.the action of our story takes 
place, was an ancient little village, 
nestled among the hills and surrounded 
by mountains on three sides.   In this 

gan. 

back^cpuntry village' Adelini had lived 

OUR STORY TELLER: 
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The Bakestone Maker. 

A NORTH OF ENGLAND STORY. 

Bakestone- valley has an history 
a.nd appearance belonging wholly to it- 
self. That summer afternoon on 
which our story opens was almost' the 
pleasantest day in the year. The sky 
was blue and the blue-stoue cliffs on 
on the left of us glisteued with a 
Blighter but similiar aspect: 

Bakestone valley, for such a place 
really exists, is only a mile and a 
quarter in length, and by some natural 
process seems to have been hollowed 
from the mountains by which it is sur- 
rounded ta three sides. The bake- 
stone,, from which it derives its name, 
gives rise'to the hypothesis, that at 
some distant period far into the anti- 
deluvian times, it  must have  been  a 
small but deep inland lake. The 
stone, which is deeply embedded in 
the valley is of a deep blue, and is gen 
orally found at a depth of fifty feet, 
and intersected by veins of waicr. 
The workmen cot out the stone iu 
blocks and after its removal from the 
grduhd, unless it is immediately laid 
away in a poof of water, always near 
at hand, it will erumble into innumer- 
able pieces-, it'is therefore placed in 
an oven and baked, after which it will 

all her life, and four or five generations 
or her ancestry had spent their lives 
there before her. Before Frank Daw- 
son. went on his voyage to South Af- 
rica, he and Adeline had cften gone to- 
gether to the old school-house kept by 
James Firth, one of the worthies of 
the village, and, in public estimation, 
a real type of manhood. 

The people in that locality are  what 
we call soil-bound.   They follow close- 
ly in the footsteps   of their   ancestors, 
scarcely affected by  fashion.      A  bar- 
barous dialact; the  imperishable  cus- 
tum of wearing horne-spun, and  finally 
the rejection of leather shoes are arnon" 
their peculiarites.   They prefer the old 
wooden clogs whose style is old as the 
bills.    The houses or least the   mnjor- 
ity of them, are   simply   white-washed 
on the unplastered walls inside.     The 
sleeping rooms contain in addition to 
the beds, from one to three hand looms 
upon which the grown members of the 
family "pick and tread" for their daily 
provision. | 

That sweet Sunday afternoon when 
we saw Frank sitting under the shad- 
ow of the old mill was quite a change 
to all this. The sweet peace of Sun- 
day when the click and weave of the 
looms was still, an 1 when the prim- 
itive villagers are silently worshipping 
their God. The ancient and romantic 
little village is at such times a source 
of pleasure to the antiquarian aud the 
naturalist and a review of its manners 

William Green made out the case as 
clear as language could make  it, and 
daring the first hour  all   hopes   of 
Frank's innocence had ebbed away. 
Angeline Was one of the first witnesses 
called for the prosecution and in  her 
examination gavo   color   to all   she 
knew respecting the affair.   A masked 
burglar was the only person she could 
swear.to.   She did  not  think Frank 
Dawson was tlie, man.   SJie coukl not 
account for certain papers being found 
iu Frank Dawson's room.     The  bur- 
glar in question bore no resemblance 
to the defendant in the case.   This was 
all the  testimony she could  offer to- 
wards acquittal.  Some other, witness- 
es were examined with the same result. 
William, Green was already' engaged 
in his last address to the court, wherein 
he strongly hinted that Dawson ought 
to be sentenced to the colonies- at Otice, 
when a commotion was observed "near 
the door.   Seme one was   evidently 
freighted with good hews.    The atten- 
tion of the Judge was arrested at once, 
and the new comer  whose  name  was 
Carse was invited to the witness stand 
at once ; but before giving his evidence 
let us go and see what this  friend  to 
justice had been doing in the interval. 

Seeing that his friend was the' vic- 
tim of a foul conspiracy  he had,  with 
all the detective instinct of his nature, 
set about working nplhe case so as to 
bring whom he suspected as the guilty 
party to justice.    The  chain of  evi- 
dence was purely circumstantial  and 
had been woven under very unfavora- 
ble auspices.    He first visited the bank ' 
and made a thorough inspection of the 
premises but nothing unusual arrested 
his attention until he saw a foot-print 
in the garden which opened a clue  at 
once    It  was   imprinted on  the  edge 
of a bed  of rose  bushes,     He  bent 

/down and took an exact measurement 

Mr, May out of town on business.   In 
his absence they had entered the bank, 
and hid securely behind tlieir masks, 
bad bound Adeline May to a chair, 
forced, the  keys   from   her   father's 
drawer, and removed a large quantity 
of money, not as much for the sake of 
stealing  it as  to gratify the desire to 
place Frank Dawson forever out of 
.Angelina's  way.     We  now see  how 
well they succeeded.   By some means 
they hid most of: their-booty in Frank 
Dawson's room, where it was discover- 
ed by the officers after the lalter's ar- 
rest, and hence comes his trial for the 
crime. 

The skillful manipulations of his 
friend Carse had shattered the plot 
into fragments. Green was sent to 
the colonies,'ami each of bis accom- 
plices were requested to partake of the 
county jail hospitality. . ' ' 

Tin heroic devotion of Frank and 
Adeline was by this time on the lips of 
every villager. No further opposition 
was offered to their marriage. Their 
friends joined in the ceremony with 
right good earnest. The young, happy 
couple moved into a small farm near 
the village, where they are now living, 
surrounded by a prosperous business 
and a happy family. Frank still super- 
intends the making of backstones, thus 
justifying the title of this true story 01 
his early troubles. 

Hanging Out Clothes. 
If you area good husband of course 

you have helped your wife to hang out 
clothes, and you know how it is your- 
self. 

^It always blows furiously when rny- 
body is a washing. It is au old say- 
ing that " washing raises the wiud," 
and there is truth in it. And in the 
wiutcr washing day is always fearfully 
cold. 

Your wife is tired—women always 
are on   washing days—and she  says 

tone of dismay, "do be more careful! 
See what a dreadful smuch you have 
got on the sheet." You seize the other 
corner and flap it over the line, and it 
freezes stiff as a board the1 instant it 
touches there, and is unmanageable as 
a sheet of zinc. You give it a savage 
pull and a twist to got it out straight, 
and the line is loose and springi-beTore 
you, and then when ypu let go it springs 
l»aek agaja and takes your lwt amid- 
ships, aud away it goes, and the wind 
pounces ori'it andwhirls it away to a 
fence corner, where you possess your- 
self of it, well filled with snow and in 
good condition to obey a well-known 
medical prescription: "Keep the head 
cool." 

You return to the charge, blowing 
your fingers, ami your pantaloon legs 
full of snow, and yourwifu tells you 
you should have put on mittens. Mit- 
tens be confounded! you tell her in an 
emphatic voice. You fly at the sheet 
again, ahd your wife tells you to' let 
that sheet alone and hang out some- 
thing you can manage. She recom-| 
mends you to try a shirt. 

So you try a shirt, and you hang it 
over the line with the neck part up just 
as it is worn, but your wife tells you 
to hang that shirt as it ought to be. 
The other extremities belongs tap. She 
takes an inverted view of things. You 
try to obey,, but the thiug has frozen 
fast to the line; and in attempting to 
break the unfortunate attachment you 
tear off the collar-band, and split two 
clothes-pins, and knocks a piece of skin 
off the -back ofyour hand. 

Ob, the unutterable contempt which 
is expressed on the countenance ofyour 
wife ! She calmly reminds you of the 
fact, which women are so found of 
enunciating, that men are a nuisance, 
and requests you to go into the house 
about j pur business.       • 

But you persist in your benevolent 
efforts, and seize upon a miscellaneous 
pile of ruffb4i thing which are .worn 
only by the gentler sex, and you bear 
them in.a wrinkled .vad to the line and 
fling them.on. 

The wind whirls half of them away 
in a petrified conditToih, and you "cling 
to the other's in  such  a way that the 
line cannot bear  the pressure and it 
snaps iu two and down comes   Jjje 
wnbiecoirM^'i'btAfeBbAow.and  dirt 
of that backyard, and freezes there in 
less than a minute.    It will take gal- 
lons  of .boiling water   to  thaw those 
clothes up from the ground, and they 
must go back to the rinse again, and 
your fingers feel like icicles, and your 
wife is—excited, and we draw a curtain 
over the scene. 

But we want to say that the man 
who, under such circumstances, can 
keep.his temper and not lapse into pro- 
fanity is ready for the millennium, and 
may expect to be translated any day, 
after (lie manner of Enoch. 

A. W. CURTj,        rpRAOTlGAL NOTES. 
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Resirteuoe, LnrcoLK SIBKH a*, 

easonable rate.. °r I*" ofitt,| 

A mislure of teu parts water and 
psrt saltpeter is  sai 1 to destroy 

worms without  injuring   the 
fee 

Irraut 
lit. 

Something j\ei 
. Ladies 

I» SOT FAIL fO CALL AT 

MRS, F. J.WIN3 
NoJSl Gerald's Building, 

■   "    -Mi BROOKFIELD 
And examine that 

ELEGANT PERFI^J 

how she does dread hanging out those 
boing so he found a small slip of paper clothes, and remembering that at the 
which seemed to have been used for a'tar 3'0U solemnly promised to love, 
lighting a lamp, but in looking'ttt this cherish and protect her you generously 
his attention was attracted to another offer to help her hang them out. 
piece which proved to be a fragment of Thermometer at zero, and wind 
the L6ndon Times. Here was a clue blowing at the rate of niuety miles an 
with  which  be could  undermine the|u°ui'.     The   clothes   line   is   always 

stretched  oh  the  north   ride  of   the whele fabric , of Green's prosecution. 
He did not breathe a word to anyone 
but going right home,, sent his sister 
to Green's house to borrow the paper 
of that date from which the piece was 

house,   with   especial   reference,   wc 
suppose, to just such an occasion as 
this. 

Your wife takes one handle of the 

DYSPEPSIA. 
Americans are particularly subject to this 

lisease   and   its   effects;   such   as   Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Heart-burn, water-brash, coming up 
of the food coated tongue, disagreeable taste 
in the mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, 
and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver. 
Two doses of GREEN'S AUGUST Fr-OWER 
will relieve you at once, and there positive- 
ly is not a case in. the United States it will 
not cure.   If you doubt this go to your 
Druggist, L. F. Sumner and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents and try it.   Regular 
sixe 75 cents. 

PILE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers- 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PVLE. 

None genuine without. 341-y 

cut, for he had discovered .the date | basket «n<l you take the other.    Some 
designing person   has emptied   some from an   announcement  on this frag- 

ment.    Mr. Carse did this under the 
pretention of wanting to see a telegram 

and custums will more than balance its ,i,„f „»„  ..„„     i<     •       ' %. , that was supposed to giv».a, clue to the 
failing in other respects. 

It was in this place and among these 
peoble that the bank robbery had mafle 
such    a  profound   sensation.    Frank 
Dawson wouldnot have been suspected 
had not  William  Green, one  of his 
most noted rivals for the hand of Miss 
May, persisted in  dropping dark  in- 
sinuations as to Frank's complicity in 
the affair.'  This was a cowardly  way 
of making charges.    Green  did not 
venture (o make a direct assertion, but 
contented himself with  sowing  suspi- 

whereabouts of bis father, who had left 
Europe some time before, and* was re- 
ported as being drowned in Cuban 
waters. Green's sister went up to his 
room, and in a few moments came 
down with a paper in her band. On 
examination, it was found to be the 
very duplicate to that he held in his 
hand. This was a- great and well- 
merited success on behalf of Mr. Carse. 
He for a moment allowed his feelings 
to get the better of his judgment, but 
a little while after he was in his most 

water on the doorstep, which has froz 
en, and you are not so cautious as j'ou 
should be to see to it that you stand 
firm, and the first thing you know you 
are down on the ice, and away goes 
the clothes-basket down over the bill, 
with your wife hanging to it like the 
tail of a kite. 

You recover yourself and start after 
the fugitives to bring them back. You 
think 3-ou will begin with haDging out 
a^ sheet. A sheet will be plain work. 
You take one up gingerly by the cor- 
ner and drag it to the line, With the 
other corners trailjn<r. 

"Ob, John!" cries your wife, in a 

ORGANS. 
I have hcen appointed ajont for the celebrated 

Smith American Organ. < Cabinet), 
prepared to ofler them at very Lo    " 
Cash, or will sell them on the   ' 

■ad 
JTACE.P01 

Cool 
One of the finest ever offered tat s»I,   jc, 

W1V0 ladies toilet complete without 
MRS..F. J.WlBkley.sokA 
BROOKFIELD   Mass. 

Graftal T^ionaands^ciakl 
F.GAB BlTTEBS, tho most Wdhfafcfl 
vigorMt that ever sustained ™ 
system. * 

No Person ct»n take thew 
according to diwpMons;,!mdTOn, 
unwell, provided their bobea ate 
stroyed* hy mineral poison or 
means, and vital organs wasted 
repair.. 

Bilioas.-Remittent and 
nuttcnt Ierers, which are u, 
lent in the valleys of lur great 
throughout.tbe .Unitciaatelesi 

Illinois, Tennessee,Cumberland.^. 
sas, Red, Colorado, Braros, jRio Gra 
..'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanuab.i 
anoke, James, and many othere, 
their vast tributaries, thrtflghtal. 
entire country during the Summer] 
Autimin,iujdrBi)aMkably so di 
sons of unusual heat.and qrr 
.invariably accompaniedby exlwft 
rangenjetits of the stomach and. 
and other abdominal viscera. U 
treatinpnt,.a.pn?gBtireTex.ettinga 
orful influence,upon these Vario 
gans, is essentially necessary. . 
Is no catlKWthj for the parpose eat 
DR. J. W^wssh's VINEGAR Ito 
as they, will speedily remove the 
colored viscid matter .with whic. 
bowels are loaded, at "the same 
stimulating tho secretions of the' 
and  generally restoring tOo hi 
functions of the digestivo organs. 

Fortify tho body against d 
by purifying all its fluids with Fi: 
BiiTEits.   No epidemic- ean take 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, He 
nche, Pain in tho Shoulders, CoT 
Tightness of tho Chest, Pizziness,; 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad' 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pa 
tation of tho Heart, Inflamniatlom 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the 
ncys, and a hundred other painful 1 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dys| 
One bottlowill prove a bettergim 
of its merits than a longtby advf 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Goitre, 8crofuious Inflammations, l» 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affectiop", 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, goto EjeM 
In these, as In all other constitution"!' 
oases, "WAigmVs TIKEOAB BITTM" 
shown their great enratire pdrcn u 
most obstinate and intractable coses. 

For Inflammatory and CI 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
tentandlntermittent Fevers,,li' 

[Boats should  be  painted with raw 
Boiled oil is very apt to   blister 

1 boais- 
I Vegetables should never be washed 
ktjl prepared for the table. Lettuce 
[niade almost nothing in flavor, by 

them in water some hours be- 
~tt hciug, served up. Pot titoos suffer 

fee more than .other Vegetables- 
ough the washing process. They 

jould not be put In water till ready 
(boil. 
[Ear-ache is'relieved at once, thus: 
k a pincli of black pepper on a bit 
(cotton batting; tie it, and drop it 
Ign-ccs oil; then put it in the ear;'ban 
Ige'with sweet oil flannel aroiind the 

The relief from this remcly is 
lick. 
(The peelings of cucumbers serve as 

oison for cockroaches. If strewn 
bight over the floor of the kitchen, in- 
(ted'with such vermin, they will be 
bd to have been eagerly devoured 
these creatures, who have died in 
squeiice.. 

Coives dnd forks may be fastened 
their  handles by  the   following: 
pound colophons obtained at the 

aggisl's;   eight   ounces    sulphur; 
fit, and when cool,   powder.    Mix 

I part of the ppwuer with   one part 
Ick dust; fill the stem of the knife 
(fork with the thus prepared boiling, 
aid. 

f/o make glue   that will resist fir 

PWS 
EXTRACT; 

out Pond's EXIMWI. AdcWenis, Enih. 

j-fod «lino«t nrtan-lv fcvexternal »*„lioa- 
tion.ftwiirtly relieve,  ueln, . fff* 

fcow..  Boil.. F«l<».,.7 Co, B£ ,to     Ar 
re.ts inrtamalion, reoneo. ,w5ffn*£'st..iw 

rapidly*' '*"""""' dls,!ol"™«'<"' «.!t K 
PEMALK "WEAKNE.SSIES.-rt always re. 

heves- pa n in the heck ami lol".7nill..JL 
and pressing pain in the head, nafiei, vej* 

,s liif?COeR!lHffl!A " n" '»« «">»I.  AH kinds of ulcenilions to which ladieelare 
subject are prompUyfcured.   Fuller details 

i>i,    !nt»kno<:»nidanylns each bottle. 
Pllri.-.bllnd or blecdlngr-meet prompt re- 

liet and ready cure. No case, however 

r^uTirYse °^tlnate> oan  lonS »«'»' 't« 

ISL.E1-.D1.%'« from any cause. For this It is a 
•■eeiflc. It has saved hundreds of lives 
wlien all other romodies |failed to arrest 
Hseewnerer°m "'""'' "•m"cb' '■"'If. and 

TOOTHACHE Earache, N«ralg|«, and 
Kheamatieoa. are all .alike relieved, and 
1 tten permanently cured. 

E.   JONES  &  Co., 
Man»aiet»r»™ and Whole»l« Dealers In 

A/enU, Boyi' and Youths 

and mp Beats. 
- MAIN STREET, 

SPEJTCBR.   MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

J.  GREEN & CO.. 

Msnafaeturers of. 

Men.s Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCER,   MASS; 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTOff. 

I.111 Unifies,    m     . -125 00 

It is now paylni a dividend of eighty per cent 
on seven-year pollotes and SHy on alf others at 
expiration.   Ho better Company In th"country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 

TMfaohine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate' Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather 
Any child often years oan use it eaailv and wel 
I "11 on easy terms (monthly payments'. 
give thorough instructions, and -rnarrantee satli * 
faction In all oases. Al*o on hand different kir.r 
of machines. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Givll Bi3ffta«e?, 
SUUVEYOB& CONVEYANCER 

-^lso- 

LIPE, FIEB AND ACCIDENT 

is luuidful of quicklime in 4 ounees 
1 linseed  oil  and   boil it to a good 
luess; then spread  on  tin plates 

fclie shade.    It  will become exceed- 
lly hard, hut it may be  easily   dis- 
ced over a fire and used  as  ordina- 
giue. 

(any peisons   are   suffering   from 
1 weakness'of the "eyes.    This some-' 
(as jToceeds from local causes.* S'cv- 
I causes have beerr ienio"ve<l by the 
ilication.of salt water. 
To Kemove mildew is easy.    Make 

kenk solution of chloride of lime in 
|ter (about a heaped-up  teaspoonful 

> quart of water), sixain it carefully 
It! dip the spot of the garmeut in it. 
Ihe mildew does uot djssapear immo- 
|te|y, lay it In the son for a few miu- 

, or dip it again in fhe lime water. 

Al»o on hand different klcc 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
rjlHB  BEST  PLACE  To  BUY  

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney 6c Son, 
P. O.  11 LOCK. • 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Von can rely upon having the best-Garments at a 
lair price, and being just what they are repre- 

We cut more and better S1JIRT I'ATTERXS 
than nny concern in the State. 

We need say Bo more.   Call ami get the proof. 

P.O. BLOCK, WOBCUSTEB. 47tf 

     W. MECORNEY & SON. 

p^hf?iVpr"?arSi and B«™«« attended to at 
Spencer. '        " rMidono«' ^B<!»hi street 

JAMES CAPKS7~ 
DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement 

At the old stand,       .   . 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resumed business at the 

Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DRAKE, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices. 
*25-tf.. 

KINGS FORD'S 
OSWBCI-O 

PURE AND 

Silver Gloss Starch 
tlx© Xiauiidry. 

MAXUSACTURED BT 

T,  KINrBSFORD  &  SON, 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD.      ' 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FlSlSH TO THE LIN 
EN, and the difference in cost between It and com 
mon starch is scarcely half a cent for an ord in 
washing.   Ask your Grocer for It. 

WM.C.WATSOJV, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
t Yards and Planing mill on    , 

M ECnANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

KINGSrORIl'S 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
FOR PUDDISGS; BLANC MANGE. 

ICE CREAM, 4e. 
Is  the origlnal-EstaUlshod In 1848.   And pre- 

serves Its reputation as Purer, Stronger, and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kmil offered, either of the samo 
name or with other titles. 

STEVKSSOU MACADAM. Ph. D., AC   the hbrluni 
U isU1Cor1„aU4i,^i,ty 0,„ Eu rp?' ««fn"" anapd 
irri.i. J u1reUJ ftnd

t«
,J;s It is a most excellent 

article at Met and n ohemlcal and feeding Prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. V 

n„£'r!,C„ s fuT, a,akinS I*"dUings, Custards. Ac. 
accompany oaoh one pound package. »7-4m 

OR SALE BY Ati L FIRST V L ASS GROCERS 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARMAGES, 
•      HADE   DY « 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AJUESBCRV. 

the Blood, hirer, Kidneys awT; 
thoso Bitters hare no equal, e^ 
are caused by Vitiated Wood. 

ly Relief tt: Positive Cure 
——— OF ■■■ 

MR. SHE^ELL, 
W»j»«w»r*^jB   .ji.g.r.gfjMin OF 

*UE UOSTO.V TUMUI'l'MCr:. 

The Great Yaluc ef (he 
'AMOND RHEUMATIC 

CURE. 

ASENTS WANTED. 
Men or women. $34 a week 
Proof I urn ished.Buslnees pleas- 
ant and honorable with no risk. 
A 10 page circular ami Valuable 
Hamples free. iWScud yonrad- 
dress on postal card. Don't de- 
lay but write at once te 
F. At. REBD,8TB ST..KIW TORS- 

GrRAIVDY'S 

Saw 

Sets 

WILL SET /aLUOWDS OF SAWS. 

cause the bend Is a curve, 
the number of the set. 

No. 1, $3; 

W 8,11 t.fif? F A noat tenement of about fbiu 
P*   aT" »" " ce.'Wffi8' * 8p0n0er "U*«8- A" 

and am 
Prices for 

- Installment Plan!" 
with a payment on delivery of the Organ, and 
monthly installments until paid (or.    . 
This Is one or the oldest and most successful 

Organ manufactories in the country, and for pur- 
ity of Tone, Powor and Durability, their organs 
cannot be surpassed. Call on me and I will show 
outs of the diflcre.it styles and give prices. 

30-tf J. W, TEMPLE. 

25 BUILDING LOTS 25 
FOB   SALE 

NEAR  THE  BRICK SCHOOL   HO      E 

In Spencer Village. ' 
The public are Invited to EXAMINE LOTS and 

PRICES. 

ELiAS HALL. 

A FORTUNE FOR ALL I 
How mail;—No Capitol required.    ' 

AddressLoiiMAS A Co., Laramle City Wy oming. 
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Mechanical Disenses.-PcrsoM't 
paged in Paints Arid Minerals, BUCBJ 
Plumbers, Typo-setters, GoW-beaW r 
Miners, as they advanco in life, *r» • 
to   paralysis  of tho  Bowels.   T«. 
against this, take a dose of WAIKB*"! 
KGAR BITTIJRS occasionally. 

For SKiu Diseases, Eruptions^ 
tor, Salt-Khenm, Blotches, SpoW, "' 
1 ^stales, Boils, Carbuncles, B"]«'f 

Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Eryaip10* 
Scurfs, Diseolorations of the SkiB; "' 
and Diseases of the Skin of whttertf • 
«r nature, ore literally dug "P •J** 
out of the sirstem in a'short timefc?1 

o1" theso BiUcrs.   • —. 
in, Tape, and othM ,J 

lurking in the system of eo many tw 
are eifectually destroyed and remote 
system of medicine, no Tennifogw 
thelminitica will free tho system Win 
like theso Bitters. 

For Female CeBiplaints»50 
or old, married or single, at the daw 
manhood, or the turn of life; p 
Hitters display so decided an inflaen 
improvement is soon pereeptiM6-   ■ 

Cleanse the TitiatedBM 
ever you find its impurities banting 
tho skin in Pimples, Ernptimis, "' 
cleanso it when Vou find it ob 
plaggish in the veins; deoa34"/;. 
fciiiT; your feelings will telivoart« 
tHo blood pure, and the health of « 
will' foUow. «, _„ 

R. H. MeDOSfALD *fr^ 
Dniggista and Gen. Agts., Son R« J» %i 

■and cor. of Washington and C»«i»» jKj«r* 
Held by all OrnggiaW a»"»" 

|TIP cr»p,,wo t:?',"" "f "DIAMOND RHEU. 
*»el. Jlr M.Slob J;ou »» Hxdly sent me 
to relieved i.*^11, UMd b,lt ODe bottle' 

a« have not i.5f *. '?"*'' »ttack' ana ue""- 

RirMin); '""« ''»v. another, as the last 
K 1 US,   i,.U}V,87,l-„8hoQl<1 "• however, re 
I''=ndVi"V,|f """"• '»«»'» lc«, and shall 
IWtillv v,7, ™ ',he Mme benedolal results..— 
I   «»y jours, L. B. SHEWKLf,. 

■ «Ctic«tfSmm0ny .?'"fbt *>   "»nvtnce the U9fm Kueuiaatie that a SCKE Guns has 
J«l«cor«ed in the" 

'awond ftbenmatie €nre 
\&H iTv'sJS^"' "nd every d'J' P«""« 1'ko 

*.*»  rernov|^J1,^.CURK as Bn inMTable 
""^ Acute WM* th? °"J?se   •"  llre O'nt. 
6 Sciaticai * SL WuBC"I»r Rheumatism. Lum- 
l«ii,hea?i 2WTOn," ■•'••daohe  Seurak'la or 
'>vou», easT,^'' a»? .k"»»fy.' Tie  Dolor- 

iSw   Joinu'p,^"? ''■">•. Twisted Joints. 
^"^oftheku «  In fhe Baok aud Loins, 
& P^tra,^*""^.-Tired lee.lag. i.angui,l 
Nat.   '""on, and all Karvoiu aud Chronic 

'•I wfeffS,rdhfJn,5tb,!" P,ur<:nM«' a smaU bot- 
.^**», inuiJ ."f.}* ,.h5 '»««™e«on around 

:?~Wi.iniei,",°W,r!'.fe.e(l !» 'aoney thrown 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From §10 to $100 each. 

My Best work is done in my own  shop, 
hands under my own immediate supervision, 

Repairing lMceiy Done, 

Frank Marctaaiilt, 

Each set is stamped 

> XtHaVt. 
IV0. i, $2 

SrsTEKlX'FABM   LABOB. 

The amount of muscle   tuat can lie 
saved by a liufe brain   labor   i» won- 
derful.    And jeMhe seience of doing 
evervthiug iu proper seasorr.tml place, 
in fact, pro|>er1y, ia somelliiug thai «- 
grieulturAi papers, and fanning lawks. 
e;in not   leiieli.    Experience, eaieiila- 
tioo. and forethought, are the mentors, 
A motrth bi-fore a piece of   inachiuerj- 
is to be used, a^lanco at it will show 
where it is 'defective.   A rainy day.a 
spare hour, a chance to take it to town 
to be repaired witnoot  going   on pur- 
pose.   These   present   themselves to 
the" intelligent farmer,   and when   the 
harvest is ripe, or  the corn ready for 
the cultivator, there will   be no delay 
for the mending of  damaged machin- 
ery. 

There is   no such   weak laziness or 
waste of  time and opportunity, as the 
man practices who   never has time to 
do anything   properly,    lie   goes   to 
toira with   three   errands, and comes 
home with only one   finished,   be has 
no lime for the others.    He plows for 
Ally acres of  corn.'out has no time to 
get in but forty.    He   plows   with   a 
dult plow, and   chops with a dull axe, 
for lack of time to sharpen them.   AH 
these are the lack of  forethought and 
system.   A neglect   to   use the brain' 
that God has   given him to shape and 
direct and   save muscle.   An ox will, 
dp the.work but   be   cannot plan   it. 
The horse is powerful, bui  he is con- 
trolled by his   master, and his   power 
utilized.    Man's  labor   is   but   brute 
strength, aud the -stronger   the brain 
force that is brought to   bear   upon- it 
the most surely every stroke tells, and 
the more grand will be the result. 

As the hot season advances, poultry 
keepers should noj neglect the purifica- 
tion of the fowl house.   Proper sanita- 
ry measures must   be taken, or health 
and successful   poultry raising cannot 
be expected, nor is it deserved.    Lime 
is an excellent purfier, and when car- 
bolic acid is added to   the whitewash, 
will effectually keep awuy vermin from 
the walls.    After every cleaning of the 
floor-it should be sprinkled with earbol- 
ic acid,, dilute twenty parts of water to 
<*ne <#««#, 'This   is one of the best 
disinfectants and   antiseptics   known, 
and is not used us much as it deserves. 
The roosts should be sprinkled with it| 
every week.   This whitewashing should 
be done twice, at  least,   better   three 
times a year.    The   nests   of  sitting 
hens should be sprinkled with caibolic 
acid to keep off vermin ; and the coops 
also where young broods are kept for a 
lime, should be   purified in   this way. 
If a hen gets lousy, this dilute acid will 
destroy   them by putting it under the 
wings, on head and neck.    Wood ash 
es are excellent to   be   kept   in fowl 
houses for hens to dust themselves with. 
This is much more effectual than sand; 
but sand should also be kept for a bath. 
Without proper attention to tnese mat- 
lots, poultry keepers cannot expect to 

milk flows over the edge of, the.fhell, 
and as it pajweg tfarongh the cloth, is 
|>erfeclly strained of any imp jn'ty that 
may fall from the cow'e adder. When 
the milking is done in ihe slable, this 
elolh hag Lite additional effect of cx« 
cludinz fool odors." 

MEITJOT»Sft»fiSZ 
Bern ter circulars and OUT extra tana* in aznu 
RATIONAL PDBLISHIStt CO., Phtta. P.*, 

Iiernoved without pain, or the n» ofeithereauttic* 
or the *„«*, aud .edieMlf earrt. If painful, and 
an open nicer formed, medicines will he sent by 
Kxpress to give prompt relief. Consultatlen by 
letter, On* <Tr,lk,r. Send 50 cents for Book with 
descriptive Caases, References and Testimonials. 

„     Dn«. PABa * HeLEISH. 
41 6-w No. 81 East 15th Street, New York 

For . 
COUGHS COLBS, HOARSENESS, 

AMD AIX THROAT DlsEAJM.1 

mar GAMBITI   tun 
■   PUT UP OJTLT W B1*J« BOMS. 

A    TRIED   AND-   SURE    REMEOt 
For Sale by Drunrltu general!., and hf.  JSKw 
OEO. C. QOODWfS k CO.. BOSTO.T, MASS. 

We offer trie <rra»de»t chance to Asest* 
Man, women, W8 a* I ziriseolummwy. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHTJ 
i« the only known remedy for 

Ori^ht's   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DU- 
BET£S, DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLALNTS, 

N0n*!£„3,iinn OT '""ontlMBee of Urine. Irrlta- tlon, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

niadder and Kidney*. 

Sterlity anit ^ 

AU Complaints Incident lo Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXtRACT BUCHU 

LOOK 
Ada™* »ttr*ii5^iw i^'^KBS: 
■psyuOMAWCTorSO-.I, OHAHlinrQ"' 
dL.   Ufjltlitr ** may faselnute and gala the 

•tantly-  Thto simple mental acqalremmt all can 
poaaess, free by mail, forSSc together ■rltna mar- 
iU« gold,   istvptian <^>cle. UrasmtfflwVto 
'£$**• U<S,nS-",f,,t 8">irt. *e.   A qneor hook 
Addre* T. WILUAS * CO.. *>^njS?H? ' 

^«.*2*» w">tod. ThefKHTBUMIAL 
£^Z^rrEBP of "'" CH'TRD STATES. 
Pro^B|wl7,0lU,0.M,S»MrJO'r'»«l™ * USE?* "•*.*C<wnpIet*. (iveniATOpama. Illns- 
gated. Everybody buy, it, * as,ent, {wSTtttOto 

STOCK SPECULATION. 
rate*    cost $ioo to Htm. and often par liiomt 
Profli.   Pamphlet, explaining hoV Jratl^S 

Su^y^ t.b«B»'Wer, Calenloa, Gravel oi 

Milky Discharges, and Diseases 
of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Buehu 
^Mtf.Pt'"" ■■4rt"'» J*°*    Imprudence, 
IfaMi of Diietpatton, Etc., ia all their ataaai at 
little expense, Tittle or no change hTdteL^o In 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes" fre 
qnent desire, and gives strength to Urinate there- 
by removing Obstructions, I'reventlw and CnT 
Tn§£SlCi?re"0f 'J16 Urethra, AlUvinl Pai„ ."d 
Inlynmatlon, and expelling in Poisonous mat 

cMldren, etc.. etc. 

rteaaaatnenjaaedM 

.      .    .   .   ■      l.'.p'l 

Invested in Wail St. 
often leads to fortune 

BnchusconTbin^:" ""^ """* ,,U,n »"   othe' 

KcarHej's Extract BHCIIII 

"t"h l„ r LI"w™'J. "o matter what the a™. 
Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other.    . 

Prlee One Dollar per B.ule, or Six Bot- 
llea for Five Dollar,. 

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York. 
A-phys'Ician m attendance to answer eorm»«»n 

Po'^h^^. ^ ""»■ .£%%£?& 
For Sale by Druggists eTerywhere. 

AVOID (JUAOJUS^THiTomiKS 
Ko Chance fjr.Adrion and Consultation 

cjfci; »&^^VSf;3a?452£g 
works, can b.Masulted on all die9m3"f^*Sex 
™Z '"JT7:^™ ("I'"* he I,-Visde an It" 
pedal study) ,Hier in male or ftu j io UM£. 
from what tain originating or nth, I l°„r*\*£a 
JSSL A prSf'Je •"•Myears'en.ble, niato"^, 
diseases with saecess. Cures guaranfe 3 Cha™!. 
reasonable     Those at a dists.™BnTfofcSSE 

p^TOJifmpton198ad S«fii-S» i. 
Send for the Guide to He.llk.   Prloe 10 cents 
J  B. DYOTT, U. D   Physician and Surgeon. 

,y 'W Duane Street, New fork. 

succeed. 

A WORN TO FARMER'S.—-Never keep 

No. 2, $4:    No. S, $3 
No. k, $1.6(1. 

Iland-snw Set, tl; Band^aw Set, $W0. 

sSd^rfd^, Conf °tared by °r»nby B"»' 

JAMES PICKUP, Agfent, 
18"" "SUN" OFFICE, 8PKNCER 

by 

New York Tribune. 
"TM LEADINO AllERICarf NKWSPAPEK." 

THE BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 
Daily SI O a fear. Semi-Weekly, «4. Weekly, #«. 

Po.UBe Free to the Subscriber. Spgci 
w^nCo,pio", uand. /overtising   Hates     Vrle. 

?Hkl,,«']5 oh,bf °'. m or m0Te' PV »1. postage paid.   Address the TBIIIL-HC, N.Y. I l™ 

^AKPETST 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER. 

20-tf 

P,1l^Ss,0/<lilkln1snr« 
Shout 
aS^UM i,- „ Mje at--au- 

KLS'out c,Da(|'%'", »»if »' "II Druggists 
K^1" that ,-„V*. "J"1 ta0 c"lt«d States. If it 
K?«kw"t,","nd

dfn*.8tl'«» ootgotL-it in 
^loBo.S/^"tt,an>'or tb0 Wholesale iton or to 

Bush & Co, 
l^^ff. WORCESTER 

PH0V1DENCE. 

"piVEtY LADY should call at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

S'HJOBE; 
IN   THE 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFCL 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IX OXC. 

No Iarry's toilet Is complete without it. It con- 
talus BIX Popular Perfumes, and is warranted 
not to Injure the skin. Try It, and while you are 
there, please examine nice selections of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prices, 

MR.V A. L. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spencer, Mass., June 1,1873. 8S3m 

Beet Lowell Extra SupBne  
IIPSiW? p»''»<ielphla Supers.„.. 
All Wool Ingrains...  
Handsome Two-Piy..,.     ,., 

^So^S;:;::-;.:::;:;';^' »£ ?*> 
Canton Mattings  ' n       ,1   » 

.......tl.CiO 
••.i.......7S 
" 62 

50 

The above are strictly first class in every se. 
tnto™? ""' tbm»* *00d» to 5 ««* to 
New   England Carpet Company, 

85 Hanover street*, 
' Opposite the American House, 

BOSTON. 
     . . 34-4W 

your cattle shait. You can't afford it. 
Jf you starve them they will starve 
you ; besit/es it's wicked. Be merciful 
to your beast. 

Never hoe a great field for a little 
crop, or mow twenty acres for five 
loads of hay. / you can't afford it. 

Enrich your land and it will pay you 
■riebi3\    • 

Take care of your tools, spades, 
shovels, rakes, hoes, pitchforks, etc., 
keep them housed when not in use. 

Above all things cultivate your heart 
as well as your   soil ; "whatsoever a 
man spweth that shall he also reap." 

Keep notes of remarkable events. 
Never build a spacious barn till you 

have something to put in it. 
Good fences make good neighbors. 
Cows well   fed in   the 

more'niHk in the summer. 

DARK BRAMAS, 
I urn breedinjf this season from 3 Yards of Dark 

Bramas of Hurstons. (of New York) L»<K isnin Jr 
Wades,and Black P.inco Strains,M Choice Sock' 
and carefully m,ted for breeding. Amon» theni' 
pr„e?>wi8i?^.took th" 1" PreuTium at ?he New 
England Exhibition, held at "orcester in isr7 
and 1st aid id In 1878 Price nl Po-ts «, ,,T; 
and «.«0 for 13. «kts d™c„n0„tEffSt.ke1n",

t 

II. K. B18C0. 
Spencer, Mass. 

yards. 
25tf 

Eggs for Hatching. 

AJ» "few Spanish and Leirhorn oVl££S?t££ 
according to "quality. 

Spencer, Mass. 

Leghorn chickens, price 

A. B. BACON. 

■*«**». ft^urrmu mom  

The Holy Land. 
to the treat IHacoveries Recently made byiSel^C 
ea^eExplorlng Kxpedittona. ^rtlV*rtlSt 
. .. faster than any other nook K tTinVAi 
PUBL1SU1.NU CO., Phlffiphhi; P.. AT^atL 

CAUTION-NOTIUfe-The tiENCLNB EDITION 
X*JX« and ZKtbor* of 

LIVINGSTONE, 
Int. and Wealth of that marietta*, eonitrTaDd^ 
ff,,.,fili1,fl3rJf':,0,nl> new< comP'ete work. HenC3 
It sells ; just think. 13000 tat 7 mats. S06p.ves.100 
rare lilnstrailons. Ouly UOO. Aa^nranted 
hendforlsnusndpetitivepnat IIUHBARDBRUS 
Publishers, i;9 Washington St.. Boston, Mass ^^ pu 

4ISTREHGTHENIMaf 

BITTER_ 
It Rtrt'iifrtlictis mid HiiiUls up 
tlioso " run down and weak," at 
nil seasons of the year. ACireat 
Apnctlaer, Strcnjftliencr.Regula- 
ter and ifetiurator tor all 

sggaa fSrTB? «v"V?"» SKIPS M-MNEK MONTHS t,ttm Ul.TDg dnnth n), by 
early use thus Mn-ngthrolng eud regula:i>K the 
eyg«?» a»a"ii«t slrkn™. and flW*. " "* "" 
■T.CUBES DY8PEPSIA«snd IVDIfiBSTIOV 

BIUOI'SNESS, LOSS of APPCTl'l F I, ,1a' nii 
OKDERRD STOMACH.      JVrr£,U* E,«l.da BIS- 
,»f„t!l'HES  lilLIOrSrr^ruvorS nEAli. 

ll£raAt2.!A' tr RHEUMATISM, PALV In the 
Side, Chest, or Ptomach.or ihrf^e tr.Hihla.aT 
rWng from aBiLIOl-8crSERYOISOTSTEM ht 
overworked  Wrur m uri) i.Si< h n reds lYiv/JB 

tr   t'IHE*    JAI>D .fK.™i VET.    rnit. 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TBBFBUB? and rSv S 

(for all have more or I-«s cc i»-e v™?5 
the'r mike up). IT KiUZVlJLiFH TTIK 
STOMACH, rUiWIHA VNI) KFRVorlsSrSr 

Uver lOO dozen lia^ e I»eeu sold 
by oho Retail I>i-r.- rtore,   from 
the Itecoiumcud   cf Close   vho i 
have tried them, 

TRY IT.   PRICG r.l.OO. 
Ask j our XJniarftist or Uoaler for 

them.   Pevpcreti hy 

,r.^?.pr'?tor nf <•'»•■'» Select Flavor*, r-^ 
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.. Po-Hnn ' 
JOHN F. HENRY, CITRRAN!t CO, Kew Yo*: 

Ajenta   wanted.   All 

winter give 

W. H. Willard. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPEIl BLOCK, 

418 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Cholee Selection of Foreign and Domett 

Woolens always on band at satlelaetory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

■ How TIIEY MILK COWS IN JERSET. 

A recent visitor to the Island of Jersey, 
the original home of the breed of cattle 
bearing that name, thinks the way they 
railli their eows there might with ad- 
vantage be copied in this country. He 
says :—"They milk', not; into a pail, 
but idtoa narrow-necked, Jug-shaped 
can, jthc mouth of which ia closed witn 
uiuslhi, lied on so loosely that it sags 
down some inches into the opening. 
In th*e.bottom of ibis is laid a clean sea 

GEORGE   U.  DOAHE, 

WORCESTER Coojrrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGriELD,   MAM. 

Branch Oflices-BrooaSeld and ChaHton. Mass. 

iyReal estate bouKht and sold in any put ol 
he Country. L. 

Old Newspapers. 

$5 to IJOffiJr&^sf.Vpisr.rba. 
sexes.youuicand old. mate more niwev at work 
for us, la their awn localities durin t their soa™ 
w;n!,e^'0^,,,llth• "'r-"""1 «« aarthinselaV. 
We orrore.nplojmoiit that will p„- hinds%aiw 
for c»„y boor's work. Full pirtieutars.leraiC 
tZn'i'S"} ^ S'n<l," *»«' »dJr«s at^e. Donit delay.   Now I, the time.   Don't look tar 

gfiW-wttwwS teia* 

BroLdwayf NC^~u"«' fr»- ^«• M-RUx" W. 

Clean   and in C«d   Certiiticn, for t at.thls 

oaiee. 

BOOK AGENTS "ia to •»"-». p«~ 
leal Adlu™ Vv. ft wn^TT % SSL 
Iberalteruis aldraes the author, at M5^ 

CM"95SSf5St o^S^cuDsErrs. 
FHOBATE COOBT 

oeiiedV °' W6,t B"""'i(*- ^^S^S. 
rTPONthe Petition of MarvJ Bailee »™ .. 

purporting to he the Lt Ji',17JJa.ia^"'*mi 

irs devlaees, 
ejal reprtaeuiativeV'k,„»', 

.^4i»^% -r^ 

*B Ccrttsi *>•*• loo. 
WANTED 
our popular " 
childhood te his 
^utaealic,   Jltrmtti, 

*1L£T.- "TlntWone," from hi. 
Ilia. I   "■*"*»'lt1     JtllrmC(tV4       Ptaal.'.       1-j-a- .. 

shell, to receive the stream of milk and   Biueeu,paMudier^Bu.sg%M;, -B*,'B»*^ 

prevent its wealing   the   cloth.   The I.WJ■*:"« ™S^ow.?^F^I55s; 
J.   nmybehad at thl. oft^Si',t ab^ BsttceT^ I 

t.i each of the 
l» estate, or their 

.b«u»H ,l,ht hnnd^1 and fventv^"" S 

Carpenter? 

Ife^ELS; mots 



* 

tT«»t!e«s row AIA 

2ilUl» I Pwv* .BHK-h lighter than was expected. 
In Indiana, txtstern IllinouT>aml Kentucky 
the yield of wheat will be very slight, 
tfcongh eorn, except in the Hooded lowland?, 
is doing fairly. Tlie flax crop in Indiana'is 
almost entirely ruine.1. Tha mina in that 
Slate stilleomimie and further floods are 
threatened.    Tobacco   in Kentucky   has 

r i ^lnHS1"eRtl>'.!nJnrTi'and a*mM ,he Presont 
ft«B.tij»port^iffl«, whether direct sri  ™1HIO or Pr"<4t"el-continue longer the yield will not 

i.,JbB over one-ftfth the nvernse. Alabama, 

CURTIS & PICKUP, Pdltort. 
SMWOIK, MASS.. FRIDAT. AUGUST 6,1875. 

lift 

not,or whether he hat   subscribed or"not" 
re»pori!.iiile for the payment. 

he mo* 
con tin 

collect the 

honrs were spent in the trip. The open- 
ing of the railroad through the Crawford 
notch occurs this week and W. K. ]) 
misos some brief Joltings. 

pro- 

The on 

ir« persm orders his jfcper discontinued    too» is Sllffei Uii{ heavily, but not from rain 

™V&*l?S^&^*SSL'2£   ln .«•» P*rts of the State" there has  been . pal Went I* niHde, anil 
»hul«i amount, whether the paper Is 

taken turn the orooe or nut.   » 
3. The iMttt have decided ifiat refusing to take 

:sewsp«p>rifroui the pn»i-i,moe. or reuiovtn"and 
1"II!;*M,,"I ^*iM ""• '•*■'•'«« Awe evidence of Intentional triad 

RULES—Ail communications intended lor publi- 
!:"lu&.''h"?,,i '* torwardwl 'o this ofticc. not Inter 
than Thursday evening. t» ensure publication in 
that work's issue, imd all advertisemeuis over two 
squares, should not tie later than ten o'elook on 
the day of Issuing, In order t-> do justice to ow 
advertising patrons ami sulworibers, these rules 
must lestrietlv attended I... 

News of the Week. 

The public debt statement shows the de- 
crease of the debt since June 3» to be $1 - 
3»i,887. 

Members of Plymouth chuivh are said to 
be raising a fund fin- the benefit of Bessie 
Turner. 

New York imported $2,118.365 worth~oY 
dry goods the past week, and marketed 
$8,357,740 worth. 

Parties intending to secure their claims 
by the. trustee process had better investigate 
the muscular qualities of the wife before 
they commence. 

The strike in the qptton mills at Oldham 
Kngland is almost universal; 18,000 opera- 
tires are idle, and the feeling against the 
employers is very bitter. 

It is said that a number of leading men 
of Plymouth Church have determined to 
bring out nhe -Life of Christ" Belcher's 
new book, and no means will lie spared to 
accotnpHsh this end. 

The National Assembly has voted an 
appropriation of30,000 francs for the benefit, 
of the French exhibitors at the Centennial 
Exhibition at Philadelphia. 

A tramp has been arrested in New 
London Conn., who had abonf his person 
a long dirk, a heavily loaded billy and two 
razors. He had walked from Indiana and 
was opposed to labor. 

no rainfall since May, and tlie crops are 
utterly cut off. In the cotton; growing 
counties, the heat has been intense, and no 
fliowers" have fallen for from four to six 
weeks. The crop is consAiuently in a bad 
way, and will be mncJi loss than reports 
havo indicated. 

List week's 

-He had his faults, which n 
defects of his education, and whli 
limited from the associations of e 
The "I"W;M an important characteristic 
of the man.^nd he show*! it everywhere 
in his dealings with his political associ- 
ates; but a marfwhtj has forced himself 
by his own individu.il efforts from an 
humble position up to eminence" can be 
pinioned "for .this unnatural display of 
egotism. His, boldness In speech and ac- 
tion, his determination  to  do what  he '«■ 
thought was best for the interests of the single satellite, skipped up the walk and 
people. «J,enated-him from his party. But rang the door-bell. The visitor was ush 

f.nJ.„Lq""r™1'.a"!
d '" tnewnyx-hargesjered into the  parlor  and, gathering as 

many books upon his lap ns lib thought 

American Laureate 
ton's, Jr. 

The other morning the latch of Hie gate 
owning into the yard of the President's 
villa at Long Branch was softly lifted, and 
a lissome little figure, with a face as bright 
as all the moons of Saturn 

IVIK 

shoes from Boston 
New   Fngland   foot 
against 19 213 in the 

shipments of  boots and 
to places'outside o' 

np to 24,844 cases 
previous week, and 

against 18,777 in the corresponding week, 
of hist year- The total shipments since 
January 1, to places outside of New Fng 
land, irrespective of those on Boston ac- 
count made from the factories direct* 
amount to 636,951 against 626,690 tile 28th 
week of 1874. * 

brought against him, no one accusatLu 
was made impeaching his honesty.   The 
name of Andrew Johnson has never been 
connected with "job," credit n&bftiets, 
land grants or sulwidics, but throughout 
a political career of over forty years he 
maintained a character lor Honesty, which 
is rare in political history.   If the nation I 
has not lost a great man, it his at least lost 
an lionest one, and this leaves avoid which 
cannot be easily liHed^-an honest man is 
a rare thing in these days, and Johnson, 
amid one of tho mast corrupt periods in 
our history, has stood firm by his princi-1 
pies. 

Tlie Parties. 
The Storm. 

The people of our country were congra- 
tidating themselves on the prospects of an 
abundant harvest, and in consequence of 
the freshets in Europe a great foreign de- 
mand for breadstuffc, but the heavy rains 
of the pastweek has somewhat blasted 
their hopes. Toe foreign demand will be hllve alway» »cted, notwithstandinir that 
great, but it looks from tlie present ac- the Platfo™ « contrary to their views, 
counts that most of the grain will be need- Tue Republican party has its inflationists 
edfor home consumption. Reports from *s-weU as the Democratic, -some favor 
Southern Indiana show that between thirty I free-trade, others protection. 
«nd forty thousand acres of standing corn I Tbe Republicans of Minnesota say on 
are overflowed. In Southern Missouri one M*696 subjects, "That on the prominent 
million acres of corn and tobacco are un-1 'luestions of the day we favor (hat policy 

If a platform is an index to the charac- 
ter of a party, then the Republican and 
Democratic parties are really united on all 
of the issnes before tho  people  to-day.. 
There are those in each who diftcr from Istanzas 

the main part on every question, but they-       TO UI-r?8E» ALGEirxox SAKTOIIIS. 

still cling to the party with which they S0'™ by the sea, tlie sounding sea, 
d, notwithstandinir that        ^T£*

,,
K™US

 
tbin*.i.t U tu «* 

necessary to give him a literary appen 
ance, patiently-awaited tho arrival of the 
President. In a few minutes his Exce1- 
lency entered, and upon beholding the 
httte figure nearly buried behind a pile of 
volumes, exclaimed with joyful surprise : 

"Why, Childs!" 
The famous poet (for he it was) extri- 

cated himself as quickly as he could from 
his temporary sarcophagus of the works of 
distinguished authors, and grasped the 
President's hand with great cordiality. 

" I've just come in from Pliiladelphy " 
he said, "and I've brought a little present 
tor your grandson, which I hope yon won't 
think it too bold in mj to offer." • 

Then be carefully unfolded a morocco 
wrapper and produced a slip of elegantly 
bordered white silk, upon which, in letters 
of gold, were embroidered the following 

Iwtding Pennsylvania Congressman 
wno is mi active supporter of Mr Randall 
tortheSpeakershipDf the .next House is 
authority for the statement that ho will 
have over 100 votes on the first ballot he 
considers thee oatest already as good as 
ended. On the other hand, friends of Mr. 
Wood, Mr. Kerrnnd other gentlemen are* 
equally certain of victoiy for their respect- 
ive candidates.   If tha Democrats succeed 
m carrying Ohio it is thought it will very I 
seriously damage the chances of Randall, 
who is a hard-money man. 

C. K, 
FLETOHl 

Mom »ur«otureranaa 

Mouldings and I 
Windows and 

Window  and   Doo 

racy 
Blin^ 

.A of Boots anft' Shoes, 

Jlesonubte l*rkcs, at the 

BOSTOlSr 

large&t 

at the 

'      «  1 

ruanos ana Urgans. 
379  .emte 379 

'-M*AIN ST I MAIN 

WOKCESTEB.  MASS. 

Wood and p!neFDn
me8> 

™. 171, vmSZZ* 

say YOOH 
NOTlOft 

GOODS   OJ" 
TOHES 

City Court of Brooklyn.   Theodore Til- 
ton vs. 11. JT, Beecher.   Please to take 
notice that the issue of fact in the above 
action will be brought on for trial, and an 
inquest taken therein at the next term of    Tha boat *„„,„, 
the City Court of Brooklyn, appointed to THUXKS.B- 

be held at the County Court House, in 
Brooklyn, in said County of Kincs, on tlie 
first Monday of Septembr next, at  10 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel eHn be heard, 
unless sooner tried. 

WO
«CE,TB 

_i>i 

'<««*>! VGS-.B4-SATCHEL—^^ 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No   370 a. i 

Lincoln House Block.      Zos& 

The total value of exports from tlie pbrt 
of Bt sten during the past week was1-® 1,063, 
8S5. Total since January 1st, 180,604,987, 
against »17,380,994 for the corresponding 
pariod last year. 

der water. The damage in other States 
along the large rivers and their tributaries 
has been very large. The grain which has 
not yet matured is almost entirely destroy- 

Born by the sounding sea, 
O happy, happy fate. 

Bom with fhy mamma's heavenly eyes • 
Born to grow up to about thy father's size, 

And like thy grandpa, great. 
Rom a roaring, radiant boy. 
More radiant than gas or oil of sperm, 
To crown with grandparental jo*- 

A sure " third term." 

What other medicines have failed to do 
Hunt's Renuxly surey accomplishes the 
perfect restoration to health of those afflie'- 
ed with dropsy, Bright's disease, kidney, 
bladder and glandular complaints, diabe- 
tes, gravel* errors of youth or mature age, 
incontinence and retention of urine( ex- 
cesses, intemperance, female irregularities 
general prostration of nervaus system, loss 
of appetite, etc. There is no doubt but tha* 
it is the most cflioacions medicine ever 
discovered for tlie eradication of the above 
enumerated maladies. 

of finance which shall steadily keep in view 
the return to specie payment." 

"A.tariff strictly for revenue, yet so ad-; 
justed as to be least burdensome and most I ^ to  t,,e  President  his 

While the poet read it his voice grew 

The new $5 note, the first government 
issue upon which Treasurer Jfew's signa- 
ture appears, is now being paid out; the 
face is nearly the same as the old one, but 
the green tint which covers all the upper 
p:ut of the old notes, ami the round seal 
on^the right-hand end of the note are 
omitted, the latter beihg replaced by a 
beautiful combination of "black-line lath husky with emotion; and as he p 

ed, and-that which has been gathered has  &f°rable to the interests of home indtis- moJes«y <» the floor and his frame shook  ""dg,"eat?rsecnrity-'>Sa*nst counterfeiting, 
sprouted to a great extent on account of 
the continuous wot weather. In England 
and France the d^rtrBelte^of the crops by 
the freshets has been much larger thin in 
this country. .Tlie meteorological retards 
in France do not report such a month of 
laly as the last one since the beginning of resumption of specie payment." 

tries and labor." I convulsively.   The hero of Appomattox 
Their opponents speak on the same sub-  was also deeply affected, and when ho had 

ject as follows: :...,."   .   recovered sufficiently to speak, said in ear- 
A return to gold and.silver as a basis of nest tones •' 

the currency of the country, with prepani.     " AI* dear GWMs, how, how can I e 
tory and effective measures to secure the  rep,ly you for tll,s?" 

The new issues of $10, $20 and $100 legal- 
tender notes, which are intended to replae* 
notes of the 

Boston DaHv figd 
Oeapost   Pap9r  ■ 

01ffI*Y   3 
after January 1, 1875.        '' 'r" '• ««S»e,,^i 

TELLS THE PRICE, 

Jb. .«•*.«,, feature thl, spria, .„„ ^, 

.      F.   M.   K'jUlQBTfi 

Millinery Store 
FHAXKLW SQUARE, MAI* si^l 

is'lii-'beautiful 

Hats and Bonnets, 
for Ladles. Mlsaes, and O 
KN.IJiaTS Trims ,'0 Taaief 
decided Jiargituia ln 

BOMxNETS, JJAW, 

FEATHERS, RIBBOA'S, 

imd Shoe Store 11 From 
hi reef. 

WORCESTER 

[ FACT THA f WE ARK WU.LINQ TO WOVE: 

f  we eon allow ft more varied and better 
■JiirrEntHoek of Boots sod Shoe«, soitod to 
j'iiaiioftbe'peeple ln thia community, and 
Ct««fnri<s«i«<r('n'KeI'owER' oonaldering the 
Sniroiatoefcand workmanship, than nuy other 
fafnourlineof goods in this section of country. 
Tenhoe business is our study.   It Is the means 
nmrii which we earn  oar bread and butter— 
i Mtras when we have them—and In proportion 
" . JUOOCES iu business depends our success In 
iurfngthelnxiirics of life.   Extensive costom 
finereased salos gives us the more comforts 
Stood things of this world.   Therefore, it is 
™,r Interest, poounlarlly and sooialy. to extend 

i, business acquaintance and increase our tales. 
• very well know nhatis required to accomplish 

eeodi—good goods, plenty of thorn, reasonable 
). agreeable treatment, and no misrepresenta. 

These rules adhered to are bound to win. 
billow it, and over aim to keep them on our 
y in our business transactions.   Boston Boot 
i shoe Store, 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS TOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

K. BROWN, Agent 
Just Received, 

A.NEW LOT OF / 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish ln 
strumenisfrum the varloin manufacorles of New 
lr,?r)LaD.,1-??*,2'n' of qualitv and uriee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 
sr'n™,,1»£0.l2I'* Roae'woo* Pianos from «*30 
urn Altlls 

Clioice speoimena can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
310, Malta Si., orer Tart, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those In 8ponoer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlon we test 
every instrument and our ability to make tlie very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. 3. W. Temple who 
is oonversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac' 

PIANOS TUNED AND    REPAIRED. 

I hSE ™ %ggasa* ^ "-•1 

New and Second-Hand 
Carnages / Wanons 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to «»!l u 

low as any firm In Worcester County 

FAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WQOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOKE BY 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND AT 

Reasonable Prlees. 
attention to business to merit a oontinuence of 
the same,       Respectfully ToUrs, 

Cileo. Sitearns, 
South Main Street 

iNorth Brookfldd,. Mass. 
 ,       ^  •        ' 39-Sin. 

To Oonsumptlves. 
The adiertiser, having beeii permanently eared 

I of that dread disease, Consumption, fcy a simple 
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow 
«un*e«er» the means of euro. To all who desire it, 
be will send a copy of the pre»«#ti«n u»e<l, <free 
of ehnrge), with the directions for preparing and 
auw'im same, which they will find » ioms conn 
mr CosiDMrrmHi -ASTHMA, BBoscirms, Ac. 
, Parties wishing the preseriptian will please 
addiwii      Sev. E. A. WILSON, 

-6m 1(14 pe0D gt. WUUanuburgli, N. ¥. 

!5C 

[SPRING CLOTHING 
IATS, CAPS, 

toots. Shoes, dec. 

Latest Styles. 

i,  that Mjl 
We bare uat | 

S3 Cm. 

Hassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

TUIS HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
opeu for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to suit the times, 
ofl'ering the accommodations of a First-class House 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, which can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Keceptlon Room adjoining, are admirably ailapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 

M 

I' 

i 
a«| 

SlJH 

S   » m 
Z ** - 

w u. 
? o 0 * 

ss3 

Errors of Youth. 
AOENTLKMAN who suflered tbr yean from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, fur the 
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who 
nee. it, the recipe and direction for making the 
simple remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profli by tho advertiser's experience 
n do so by addressing la perfect cenlldenoe, 

6m    JOHN B. OfiDKN, 42 Cedar s*„ New York 

the The   Host 'Wonderful   Dieoovery of 
» 19th Oontury. 

Da. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
K>B CONSUMPITON 

of the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

?3S 

B*<8|.tDa|i3 

S*'-       5|aS 
" fa =fS 

in WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PBOraiaTOR. 

same denomination now in JET3, BIRDS, VELVBW. Km nr/itrsi 
circulstion, will soon bo ready.   The sig- 
nature of the new treasurer 
legible autograph- 'JohnC. 

is a 
New.' 

plain, 

tlie eentury. 
The  agitated  bard   looked  cautiously 

m Hard Times. 

We nre all very sensibly aware of the 
ract that the times are not as propitious as 
they should be in a financial point of view. 
Trade is depressed and business of all 
kinds is doll for the time being; ,bnt it is 
not always going to be so. Bearing these 
facts m mind then, what isthe use of ctin- 
tintiaUy refining and finding fault? It is 
thw.complalnlng .about the dullness of 
business that tends to keep' the industries 

ther.   There is a fhll supply of foreign 

Among the many attraetbns at the New 
Fair to be" held at Manchester N. H. Sep- 
tember 7, 10, Henry Ward Beecher will 
teU the grangers what he knows about 
farming. ?■ 

The total number of cattle driven north 
from Texas to Kansas, this year, U already 
151,618, or only 14.000 less than the whole 
drive of 1871. 

The harvest prospects in England liavej 

"A tariff for revenue only consistent I'1'01"!'1 wul then whispered 'in his Excel, 
with an honest administration. NoneJbr . y 3 ear some>l"*JiS of which no record 
protection.    No Government partnership .'? I>een Preserved, altliough the 

.     NECKTIES, RUCIIINGS, 

and BLACK CRAPES far M0UHJH«B 

,?!l!,L<*.n?,«R?r|8n™ in Boston, and oorlm 

. F. SUMNER, 
IDK.XTGK3-IST 

A.VD 

APOTHECARY, 
Malm Street, 

SPENCER, IMA S3. 

wheat at present, and continental reports 
are more favorable.. 

The Siou%Indian tommission left Chey: 
enne for StamUng Rock, Monday, and the 
grand council to talk over the Black hills 
problem will be held at the Red Cloud 
agency, September 1. 

^ The Democrats Were successful in the 
Kentucky election on Monday, James B' 
McCreary  being elected  Govenor by  a 
majoritj* of over 35,000. 

The extended time for the defendant's an- 
swer In the libel suit brought by Edna Dean 
Broctor against the Ne.w York Gntphia ex- 
pired, to-day, but a compromise will proba- 
bly be effected. 

business men would 
turiLover a new leaf and", instead of going 
abofit with dejected countenances, would 
cheer up and talk .encouragingly of the 
prospects of tho future, the battle would 
be haif won and trade in every branch 
would begin to revive!    It is this continu- 
ally grumbling on all sides and predictions 
of still harder times that has led in a greai 
measure to the present depressed state ot 
trade.   Such ill-forbodings of the futur 
deter many an ambitions 
from going on with 
business and thus 
those who are now idle 

or 
give 

An immense Fenian demonstration took 
place in Hyde Park Saturday. Over 100,- 
000 people assembled: speeches were made, 
aad resolutions passed favoring the' release 
by the British Government of the Fenian 
prisoners. 

Two new cases of yellow-fever and one 
death have occurred at Fort Barrancas 
Fla., since Saturday, but there have been 
no cases at Fort Piekens for seven days. 
The total number of deaths at Barrancas 
h is been 25 out of 72 cases. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has direct- 
ed the retirement of £2,01(7,172 in legal ten- 
ders, thnt amount l>eing 80 per cent of the 
additional national bank notes issued, last 
month. Until further orders the outstand- 
ing legal tenders will be $374,755,107. 

Jewel and Delano are the only members 
of the cabinet at Washington city. Fish is 
on the Hudson, Bristow in Kentucky, 
Belknap way out West, Robeson at ltye 
Beach, N. H., and Pien epon't at New York 
Commodore Daniel V. Ammen, chief of 
the bureau of navigation, is acting secretary 
of the navy daring Mr. Robeson's absence 

■e 
man or  firm 

extending tl.eir 
employment  to 
It is true, that 

owing to the present condition of.tlie times 
there are some branches of business that 
must of a necessity,  for the time beinif 
feel its effects, but that is no reason why 
the rule should be applied tu all branches 
of trade.   If the majority of the business 
men would take a bright look of the situ- 
ation, and give the community in general 
to understand that they believed that busi- 
ness was springing up and that it, would 
soon be brisk again, it would have such an 
effect ujion the genera] public that business 
interests of all kinds would in a great 
measure revive at once.   One effect of the 
present stringent times should be to learn 
us as a nation to be more economical, and 
also pay up our indebtedness; if not in 
full, then as much as possibly, un.I in thus 
doing the money will be put in circulation 
anil thereby make of itself business.    We 
are at last learning to know the meaning 
of the word economy, and when we emerge 
from the present business and financial de- 
pression, wc shall be all the wiser for the 
knowledge we are paying for so dearly.   . 

with protected monopolies. 
If these political platforms mean any- 

thing, they mean the same thing, a return 
to specie payment and protection to a lim- 
ited extent only. And.on these issues both 
parties are substantially agreed, the Ohfe 
platform notwithstanding. The real point 
of difference is that one party is In, and.the 
other is out. - -    : ; 

Now there is a large class of indepen- 
dent voters in this country, and this class 
is increasing every day, who demand hon- 
est men in office, men who cannot le 
bought, men who can rise above party con- 
sideration and consider the interests of the 
peopla. And the party which nominates 
such men is bound to be in. The Repub- 
lican party cannot hold its power b* point- 
ing to its war record and nominating men 
who are connected with " rings;'.' nor can 
tho Democratic party obtaiu power by 
making promises and nominating men 
who will not carry them into effect. T! 
independent voter want homst men, 
matter whether they are Democrats 
Republicans. 

- word 
r laureate " was audible. The President 
gave him a glance that bni-ncd to his very 
soul as he replied: 

"I'll put it in the Message, Childs; 111 
put it in the Message."-i?/W,Ky» Argus. 

.  , «»»  _,— 
,« is supposed that some new evidence 

will be introduced more important than 
%eas been heretofore brortgbt forward, 

'It really looks asVthe public were again 
to be bothered with the Brooklyn scandal 
case. Judge Morris, counsel for Tilton 
lias sent the following notice to Eeecher's 
counsel: 

A BEAR' 

ao.iiiainluno. with the manufacturers eaiblu 
to place upon our counters many™dl sib 

rices tlun some others IntheTamJ&I 

536 MAW ST., W0RCE8TH. 

MRS. PHELPS' 

MillineryPaTTDrs 
N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 

Notice is Hereby Given, 
Ti 
 Administrator of the estate of A 

HAT the subscriber has been duly appointed 
RIG AIL BE 

MIS, late of Spencer, in the county of Worcester, 
deoeased, intestate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by irjvin? bonds as the law directs: 
and all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to mike ptymsat to 

' T ,   «. JOSEPH LAMB. 
Spencer. July at, n;.1. 39 3w 

WORCESTER. 
27-3in 

CLOTHING 

Closing   Sale 

And  Diseases 
LTJN08. 

The only Medicine of the Kind la the World. 
A Substitute for Cad Liver OH. 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi- 
ent. Consumption, Night Sweata, Loss of Voice, 
Shortness of Breaths Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, 
Colds, etc., in a few days, like magic. PrioS il 
per Bottle. ALSO, 

DB   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Whtoh DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
tho urnEDIATK ACTIOS upon the 
„ iaVJBH, X1DKBYB AHD BLOOD. 
It Is purely vegetable, oleanses the system of all 
impurities, builds it right square up, and makes 
rure, Kich B.ood.   It ourtj Scrofulous Diseases o 
all <lnds, removes constipation, and regulates the 
bowels,   For -'Nervous Debility,"f'Lost Vitality " 
'•Urinary Diseases," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutions." I "Challenge the 19th bentury" to pro- 
duce its equal.. 'r-   ■ 

Uvery bottle is Worth its Weight in Gold.'""' 
Price »l per Bottle. 

ALSO, 
DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian c5» Liver Pills. 
They cleans* the Liver and Momach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any 
otner Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon 
th«» organs, without producing pain or weakness. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

cowgiTgiPTivra 
should use all three or the above medicines. 

Sold by L. Y. SUMNER, Druggist, sole agent 
Eg ^nc"- Man*. Dr. 8. D. HO#E, Proprietor, 
1*1 Chambers street. New York. * ' 
vJftSirHM'8 0"**B Cure for 1NQHOW- 
1BU aJLlLtB. fay 

Blums, MARRIAGES, and DKATIIS inserted free 
of charge; Obituary poetry, inc. per line. 

BUSH & COMPANY 
56 Front St., Worcester, Hans.,'. 

FOB TRUSSES, 
.     SUPPORTERS,     • 

BRACES AND   . 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We lure the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both single aad doable, with Nickle-plated and 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Oar stock l< 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
prices are In accordance with the tinea. We Day 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest cash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to It, or no sale. Please remember the place 
to buy at bottom prices Is at 

56 front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 

WoTMmnnivm 

BIMIS$ DONNELLY 
Wall Street* Spencer. 

scAuns m       . 
BEEF, PORK/VCAL, MCTTOS, IABD, BAM, 

TRIPE, SAUSAGES, CANNED FRUIT. Me. 

VEGETABLES of all descriptions la their I 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

Cr03D3 DEUVEB2D PBOMPtLY 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

Jobjiers and Retail Dealers in every 
> kind of • 
DRUGS, 

• CHEMICALS AND 

FANCY. GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE eopartnerahl p heretofore existing between 

f.i. CASEY and J. II. FITZ basbeondiawlTad 
by mutual consent. Tbo business will be contin- 
ued at the old stand by 1. J. CASKT, who sawinas 
the liabilities of the Ann. J. i. CASKS'.   • 

Spencer, July 49,187S.   3w        JMLPITZ, 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

R EMOVAL. 

BIRTHS. 

OK 

110 

BO 

or 

Death nf Andrew Johnson. 
Andrew Johnson ilied List Saturday at 

the residence of his daughter 
county, Tenn. 

Mr. Beecher has received 830.000 as tlie 
first, installment of his SI00.O00 salary 
rhis amount was the surplus left from the 
sale of pews in January. There is said to 
he some difference of opinion among the 
riymotah trustees as to tlie best way of 
r-using the remaining $70,000, but a mort- 
gaging of the church building seems proba 
ble, and "the New York Times of to-day- 
says this will be done. 

Summer Musings    ■ •    • 
It seems   but yesterday   that everyone 

was bewailing the slow approach of sum- 
mer and, now we havo to note   tliat it has 
come, its meridian passed and its  end   is 
nigh.   How very like our lives It is in the 
rapid insh of its career ! But a little while 
ago we found ourselves conscious  beings. 
We tarried a short time in childhood, then 
rushed on to maturity  sliding so gently 
"round the curvature from youth to hoary 
age as not to feel our midday strength de- 
cline."   Passing rapidly on, wo now find 
ourselves in close proximity to the narrow 
sea that separates us from the shores of the 
great beyond.   How is my heart  in view 
of this ?   Serene and cheerful, because  of 
an unwaveing confidence in God's infinite 
wisdom and goodness  and  power.   He, 
Father and Mother   to' me,   overspreads, 
surrounds and fills all things. 
"Since Ood is ever present, ever felt. 
In the wide waste as in   tlte' city full, 
And where the vital spreads, 

he joy, 
Whan ever at la3t   the solemn hour shall 

come 
That wings my  mystic   flight  to future 

worlds, 
I cheerful will obey ; there with now pow 

ers 

To accomplish these purposes, we pledge 
ourselves, individually and collectively, to 
support the principles of the UepnblieTn 
party, as expressed through the National 
and State Conventions. 

Capt Eads has now 400 men at work on 
the jetties which he is constructing at the 
month of the Mississippi river and the im- 
provement is going on at the rate of nea 
ly 200 feet per day. 

• The circulation of the llH.le has been 
authorise* by the Government in Turkey. 
This is considered as only the forerunner 
of still fnrther liberal concessions in favor 
of the Christians 

Under the new arrangement the bonds 
of postmasters are to be rated according to 
the amount of receipts from sales of 
of stamps for one n.o ith, instead of six 1 s 
heretofore, but this change will only apply 
to cities where there is a sub-treasury, in 
which postmasters regularly deposit 

A^meeting of the leading Republicans in 
the State was held at Young s Ho'el, Bos- 
ton, Tuesday afternoon, to form a State 
Campaign Club for active work in the fall 
campaign. About thirty were present, 
and, after some discussion, tho following 
articles of association were adopted: 

Campaign  Club is 
)of a 

The- State Central _ 
organized for the purpose of advancing the 
principles of Republicanism in the presi- 
dential and gubernatorial campaigns in 

ther* must j Massachusetts, and to aid in the advocacy 
of retrenchment, economy and integrity in 
the public service. 

BEAD THIS. 
THE PK0PHIETORS OF 

The Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILT, 

 11 an 
of Greenville, Tenn., and he continued to 

oiTs iron, the U cst thow that the  take an active interest in politics up to the 

STcl:Z^ZlhTlm-eTltdam^ tirao of his deat"- ^ *• «t 
X1S ?, " few Weeks "3° wPre 8tootl ^ tbe Vniou at th« W of his own 
n2-Tl S'W,' mSOlacSce,ion8'te Hlife< ani1 ™ tie means tof preventing 
nttei failure, while everywhere they will ■ Tennswoe from seceding £roffl il e Union 

in Carter 
He was bora in Raleigh, 

N. C, in  1808.   His parents were poor 
whites, and at tlie age of ten he was ap- 
prenticed to a tailor.   He never attended | Wi1, risin2f wonder? sing.   I cannot go 

Where universal love smiles not aronnd, 
Sustaining all yon orbs and all their suns 
From seeming evil still educing good, 
And better thence again and better still 
In infinite progression." 
Springfield July 29.' 1875. T. 

Our Brooklyn correspondent W. K. D. 
is at the mountains, at the country seat of 
Prof. Thwing near   North Coiiway.   He 

school, but acquired his education at odd 
times by his own efforts and those of his 
wife. lie was a natural self-made man, 
and possessed ideas of his own free from 
the influence of books. He entered into 
politics at an early age, being only twenty 
years old when he was elected alderni; 

came by the way of the New York anfi 
Portland steamer "Eleanora" and highly 
commands the ronte.^A stop is made at 
Maltha's Vineyard yet  only  thirty  two 

Lieutenant-Governor- Horatio G. Knight 
waselected president of theclub. Branches 
of the club are to be organized throughout 
the State. Thomas Talbot, Alexander II, 
Rice, Dr. Loring and H. G. Knight are 

.the prominent candidates in the field at 
present on the Republican. side ; while 
Gov. Gaston will undoubtedly bo the onn- 
date of the Democratic party. 

Gen. Butler is m.-.king quito a skipper 
his. yacht America having been victorious 
in two.matches this week'. The General 
evidently is bound to be first in eveithing 
and to have a thorough knowledge of nau- 
tical affairs. Then, when tho people call 
him np higher, he can run the ship of state 
without tho aid of others. Perhaps it| 
would lie a good investment. 

ter ts 

DR. HAL! 
I Would nwpeetfully Ball the peoples' attwl 

tion, to his Varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES,! 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

•Fancy and toilet Articles,, 
Sponges, Vrushfi 

Perfumery. Ac. 
I take great pleasure In unnonuoins to tto«;whi| 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that 1 Imvo a stock w!iioh Is superior to a.loft 

in Spencer. 

I malic aspeoialt,- of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLEBI. 
EXPEHIENTIA DOCBT STDLT0S 

to buy all thoir goods needed In my 11a 1 ftbn<» 

PhysiclAn's Prescriptions 
Carelully Componnded, 

Under Massasoit Hotei 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Mr 

GEORGE G, WBIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
IjWCOUir ST.,   SFENCJEKr MAST' 

lealer In Flonr, 
' * 

GRAIN 

AND 

*IJB*?33  FEED 

ALSO 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Description. 

It Drake's old Stand, 

WATCHES! 
The time to bay Watches Is when you oan  buy 

*:S0pd. 
"WTo-ltlirvTaa.    or    EUeixL, 

IN SOLID SILVER HUNTING, 
or the 

NEW STVLE OPEN FACE CASE 

:FO:R, si^.oo 
and all the higher grades at proportionate prices 

The Subscriber has a splenled variety of. 

Waltham. JElgin, 
and Imported watches, in GOLD or SILV'KB 

a sUrgo assortment or Jewelry 
ana  table Cutlery,  Silver,  and 

"f 

street 

.SPENCER. 

Paring to ealwthe attention of tho public to bis 
stock of 

MACHI.VE 
Shortest Notice. 
Repaired. 

KKl'.HRINO   done it* I 
Siding and Stltcni« JIKIW i 

2NB   '■ 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS*END BEQUIRE AT LEAST 

500. Extra Snta'te. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCHIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY 8U.BSCI3INO AND 

BY INTH0DUC1NG IT TO 

■ THEIR FRIEND?. 

CUBTJS k PICKUP, 
Eiliioxs and I'liiilishcrs. 

Tartioular attention given to repairing 

MOfflJJG    MACHINES* 

Lost. 
ON the 23th of June from the slaujnter to—;, 

of the subscribers, *■ 
-A- Brown Heifer 

tl herokee breed. Any one securing her or B«K 
information as to h*r whereabouts wlU M """' 
ally rewarded. '   ._, 

DAY 4 HAMItlW 

We invite an £xamination of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties desijaus of purcbtslng CM M '■ ' 
atoek all gnidMind styles aad prioei. >« *■ 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are tow, 

GLAZIER &MIBI^ 
,   202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

WOECESTES. 

E. F. Sibley 
ie attention of tho publi 

stock of 

■l«y tbat he has as good a seloctlon of jewelry 
oaabe found outside of the city.   It consists of 

WLDand PLATED SEl'S 

SLEEVE BUTTON'S 
,    STDDS, 
GENT'S PINS. 

WTO AMETHEST and CAMEO RINGS 
CHARMS, BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
•    CANARY BIRDS. 

M:., andAGES, Ac. 

IOV?^^1?"^ called to his solution 
alUvSt1^?1^11 trom sUvcr Plated »are 
"nr^onTi1,1 be 8oW chealJ' au" "arrant -presented or money refunded.-. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

UNDER SIASSASOIT  HOTEI,. 

SPENCER 

CASKS.   ALSO, 
Clocks,   Pocket 
and Silver plated ware, all kiri.ls of writi 
material. Blank books, Perfumery, Toys 
a general assortment of lanoy articles, all of which 
will he sold at very low prices, in order to close 
out the entire stock In sixty days. Any kind of 
American or imported watch not in stock will be 
furnished at prices to suit the purolmser All 
kinds of watch repairing done in tbe Lest manner 
at reduoed prices. Call In and have the square 
thing by you onoe iu your life. 

BrookBold, Aasust I 18?4. s & n 41-2 - Iw 
G.^-.Eallcy. 

Leicester Acedemy 
LEICESTER MASS. 

*nMefo?Iu,0?.'!™iA,i18uft ?4tK f 
*»«  «nn   „    .       'nC"**dc*'*' Solentillo, Bnsl- 

fPlWcal and 
Education, . and for Careful 

'♦pPlytor'rl, , 0'al   TralninK for «oth Sexw. rrimt Catalcgue to 

I $-2» *"T ^ H-   Coelidge President, or 
«oapb. Hot dock Secretary. 

HAVING pureLafed the flxlures and rood-will 
ol tbe , 

Massasoit House Barter's Shop, 
and having thoroughly renovated the sama we so- 
licit a aliare of the puolic patronage. 

SHAVING, 
Hair Cutting & c. 
by competent workmen.    Particular attention to 
the cutting o, CK1LDBENS' IIA1K. 

(jjrCustoniers can have tho me of a cup and 
brush for twenty flve cents, We u ,e Hassoll'a Pu- 
rity : the best ia tho market.    A good, clean 

CLOTHING. 

250 Thin Coats, 
For only 50c each. 

125 Linen Sacks. 
For$1.00 each. 

75 Linen Dusters 
•For $100 each 

60 Indigo Blue Flannel 
Suits 

in 31 and 35 and 30 sizes only, 

For $12,00. 
D. B. SncUs, to, I'anis.Ji; Vests $3. 

100 Yoths'   MarseiUes 
Vests, 

For SIOO each, 
Worth from $2 to $3, every one of them 

200 Men's Marseilles Vests, 
. For $100 aiHlSl.50, 

Less than one half their actual valuei 

1200 Prs. Faucy Cassimcre 
Pants 

For $3- $4. and $5 
Broken Check, 

Home Spun 
AND 

Cheviot Suits, 
Ts be cloaerf without   Regnrd to Cost. 

In West Brookfiekl, July 30th, n daugh- 
ter to Ezra C. and Lucy A. Barnes.' 

In East Brookfielct, July 2ith, a daugh- 
ter to Josiah Hobbs. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Brookfleld, July 31st, by Rev. A. J. 
Rich, Arthur Carpenter, of Sturbridge, to 
NeUie Woodis, of Brookfleld. 

In Oxford, August 8d, at the residence 
ot Hon. Alexander DeWitt, by E. M. 
Banlwell, Esq.,Onin D. John to Sarah F. 
I. Tjler, both of Oxford. 

In Spencer, July 30th, Florence L., aged 
4 yek-g and 8 months, youngest daughter 
of James and Jennie M. Capen. ■ 

JJS MEMOItY OF FLORENCE CAPEX 

Onr Florence soon did* pass awny 
To where, the angels dwell, 

And our sorrow at tier absence 
Is much more than we can tell; 

or she spent so short a season 
Pn our hearth, then passed away 

To wait until we join her 
In the realms of heavenly day. 

For she was like an angel, 
And to us she had been given 

As a specimen of angel forms 
Who had their homes in heaven. 

MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

FIRE; 
Also all the "customers" Witohasoa bind |for 

repairs.   I hard removed' to 

No 501 Main St.. Corner of 
Park. 

(A.very Davis' Clothing Sto re 

WORCESTER, MA8S; 
Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WORK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
In my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to merit a 
oontinuence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attenttion to business and LOW PRICKS.■ 

IRA G. BLAKE, 
WATOHMAKBB AHD JBWELLEH. 

Cyras   Stickuey, 

WATCHMAEE3 AND JEWELEE. 

334 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

In Store with J. H. Slocktcell, Optician. 

Aid. WORK DO.N E WITH MY OWN tURDS. 

SATISFACTION GVARASTKtli. J» 

Mapificient FeHmanship. 
GASKELL'8 Compendium 'is a Boat novel. 

, J
<!05,y,'?f• •""""•••^••Ifiaatrnetartaall 

Kinds of Dullness and ornamental penmanship. 
Yon cam shortly become a splendkl penmaui bv 

us use, at your home and ia your leiaore momenta. 
Seat,   upon receipt of One   Dollar.   Addrcs* 

QiMtialn CON ra.NDiDX. 
Buz 533 Worcester Mass. | w 

American Wash Blue. 
For Laundry and Household Uses. 

Manufactured at the 

American DlLraxnariae \'k;k, Newark, N, J, 
Oar Wash Blue ia the best la the w wld. It doe* 

not streak, contains nothing Injurious to health 
•r fabric, and is ased by art the larnt laundries on 

ETHUB if!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW   GOODS 

We have but ONE PRICK. 
We sell for CASH ONLY. 
We gauranttee our prices to du ,n   .„„„o . 
We relund the money Jf jjoods purchased aro 

not satislactory. r 

: D.. H.EA>MES S.CO 
O'NE PRICE AND C.O   r 

CLOTHIERS, 
■C 0-R . M AIN, & F R 0 N T S T 

WORCE S.T.E R . MAS 3. 

BATH K001 
is connected with 'the shop, 
week from 6 a. .m. to tu p. in 

Open   through the 

Burton & Laskey, 
I PKOPRIETOK.S 

J {ROOM I IKI.I) HOUSE, 

BROOliFIELD, MASS. 

Obas. G. RUBERG, 
Manu'acturer and Bea'er in 

ffonumental Work! 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION 

From the best qualities of 

Marble, 
Granite, or 

Brownstone, 
MARBLE    WOBE8 

P. B.   GASS, PBOPSIETOIt 

STABLINp FOR HOUSES. 
-i- 

HOPE EVER. 
Agents Wamrrt iot Be.t Srlllas "Stcrro«- 
copic View.,'' «hr#nio., Mops, Chart* and 
Family Bible* Take ns n-rencv (ill yon 
»eo Onr Cirealnr.   Addresi 0.1.. Gnernsey. 
1'iib., Concord, N. I|. -"J-tn 

Union Stree 
\ortli Brookfleld, • - ■ Masn, 

Michol's AcademyB 
TnE Fall Term of Ihls old pepnla 

will tiijin Tuesday Auaast -*l.   *oi „ 
ness in Its Buslnuss nud Clr sucnl do partment. 

Academy 
or thorougt» 

•^■Tl.la school ii-wttheut a ilrai.' 
Pease send for clrouli r to, Dudity, Mass, 

iUm W.  CCGGAS, Principal. 

In her last sad hours of anguish, 
. A short timo before she died,        v 
She did not know her parents 

Who stood weeping at her side; 
But now she rests in heaven, 

Where she lives to die no more— 
We do not part forever,   ■ 

1'or she's only ?one before. 
Then, Florence, take onr short farewell, 

For we shall met again. 
And with father, sister, mother. 

We shall all live free from pain. 

In Spencer, July 30, Rosa Alia, daughter 
of Pliilabut and Philmkn Lange aged 9 
months 15 days. 

In Spencer, Aug., 1st, Lizzie A. aged 18 
yea«, 7 months, 4 days, daughter of Michel 
and Bridget Kane. 

15 WEMORT  OF ELIZA KANE 
Dear Eliza thou art sleeping, 

In a sleep,,fkr away from tue: 
And many an eye Is weeping, 

And long will weep for thee. 
Tho grave doth now enfold thee, 

,   Within its narrow oell i 
No more shall we behold tl ei 

Bear Eliaa. "Fare thee well,'' 
Dear Elina yon nave gone to r83t, 

•  No more thy Ikoe I see; 
May liod have mercy on your sou'— 

.    Forever I will think of thee. 
—Bya dtar Frirnd. 

In Spencer Aug., 2d, Emma Cantara, 
aged 20 years, 8 months, wife of James T. 
Cantara. 

In Spencer, Aug., 4th, Rdsana aged 
9 months, 15 days, daughter of Michel and 
Clara Brunei t. 

In Spencer, Aug.. 5th, EttaM. aged -2 
months, 13 days, daughter* of Joseph and 
Katie Bercume. 

In Spencer, July 25th, Jennie P., daugh- 
ter of J. E. and Ella S. Bemis, aged 8 
months and 17 days. 

In Spencer, July 89th, Albert M., son of 
William F. and Pemelia K. Comins, aged 
1 year, 5 months and 13 days. 

In Brookfleld, August 2d, Cora E. Bax, 
aged 2 mouths.     --■ - 

In Boston, July 31st, Mrs. Roxana, wire 
of Steplien Usher, formerly ot East Brook- 
fleld, aged 46 years. 

In Charlton, July 3lsl, Zilpha Clemens 
aged 83 years, 6 months. 

Ilavin-r fitted up a store in tbe        \ ' 
1    OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 

We are now prepared to show oar friends and the 
pnbllo a now line of flOUSE-FlJRSIsai.lU goooU 
snob as 

FURNACES. 
STOVES, . 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OK     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

//OUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SlIOEcj 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS', 
PICTURE NAlLS, 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, +c., «Jx. 
We shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 

full line of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well selected gtook and 

at reasonable prices tu gain a share or the 
public patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB    WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch, and satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS VVAKlt ANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We shall take in exohange for our goods, all kinds 
of barter.   Old Iron, Copper, Brass. Lead 

liags. 4c. 

AYRES & PEASE, 

j   -■*    uui/   >»1,UIOU1IU1K«0( 
account of its pleasiu" effect and cheapness. 8a 
perior for whitewashing. Pnt np in packages 
convenient for family use. Frlce 10 cents eaeh. 

For sale by grocers everything. Always ask tor 
thaAanioAS WABHBLUE,iryon wanttUaclieap- 
eat aad best, 

Amsrcan Ultramarine Works. 
294m      Office 78 William St., Hew To k. 

CIREAT DISCOUNT 
.      -IK- 

CLOTHING, 

501 Maia C Cor, Part 

Having   adopted  the CAW .STSTEM, and 
placed upon my counters a fall Hoe of New 
floods. IbouijM for Carki oonsistinr of piece rood* 
lor custom garments.   . ^^      » 

Ready-Made Clotling, 
—AM)- 

Furnishing Goods. 
I am prepared to offer to my p itrons and the pub 
lie g.-eater inductnient* than can be foaad ia this 
oity. * 

CUST0H  DEPARTMENT 
Contain" all the new and d •tir.-tble patterns ia 
woolens, both Foreisn ami Dbraeetic. My Gar- 
ments belti-r made up wholly by journeymen. I 
can tiye the greatest satisfaction, both fa atyla 
andanish. ' 

You have only to examine prices to convlro • 
you that I am selling lower than the lowest. 

Furnishing Goods, 
I have all the specialties of the season, sellin- 

at prices below competition. 88 " 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Main Street, Spencer. 
19 X 

B. IJ. OOXJE, 

Mast., Spencet 
Manuracturer of 

Carriage Spoies and Seat Sticks, 
and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
/      Boat Plank &o,. 

A goad quality of 

Tine and Chestnut Shingles, 
furnished at short notioe. J0BWORK_s»'w 

WO, or WOOD rCBMraa done to^rder »tta" 
raetlonOuarranteed     Prices Reasonabu;    Tetml 

T A& «ntv"y,r.*.tN?r,h %?**"* Ord.rsl'Ra, T- A.   rcaty « Co » store will receive prompt a". 
31-faj    . I inton. 
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ORIGINAL  POETRY. 

Kissing o'er the Gate. 

On Whittemope Pond the moonbeams Ml, 
When evening's gentle breeze 

Hays o'er the bosom of the deep, 
And sighs among the trees. 

Good mothers pray condone die crime, 
Of staying out so late: 

For who has not spent nappy hours 
In courting, at the gate? 

There are so many joys in life 
So many things to love; 

That heaven is mixed np with earth, 
To all who look above. 

But (here is not so fair a scene 
Where pleasure is so great 

As when I take my sweetheart liomc, 
And kiss her o'er the spite. 

*• That was 
swered Hank. 

cross-ou,   saw,   were  working   ^CSJ^i'; 

£*  u-about in  th«   middle, ! L fi8b) ^%ZTVtS^ 

"Sawing my tr.nk in two? and J^"" ?*" " " 
my best clothes in it 1   Sawing itin 
the middle!" -And, in a towering pas- 
sion, she rushed indoors, threatening 

^^wSjl^ JSi^'T', Md ^1'-— ^Nr-«MynDished,n art 
ythingj their pett* domestic d.uil, and con- 

roniencesj and kept snag and trig, 
with trim grass-plots, with all the sub- 
ordinate avenues and garden ap 
pleaches well graveled, clean swept and 
free of refuse, and everything whole 

WEBBER'S 

SWlieDiB^iiters 

The parting hour so long so short 
Keeps pressing more and more; 

But oh, that bliss of parting 
Ought to last'for evermore, 

beneath the .rustic eaves they stand 
The moon is waning late; 

But don't it prove she loves him 
When she kisses o'er the gate? 

Farmer Reed. 
.    lively and hale is farmer Reed, 

As any one would know 
That looked upon his sun-browned face, 

Or saw him wield a hoe.       * 
And when be lays his coat aside, 

And bates his sinewy arms, 
He looks like one to* do the work 

On half a dozen farms. 

He toils from morn 'til setting sun 
-Upon his rocky farm. 

Holds strong the plough to break the sod; 
He fills with hay his barn; 

He gathers mliis golden frhft; '     - 
He reaps his yellow grain, 

And ifhe has a scanty yield, 
He never does complain. 

Old farmer Reed's an honest man 
As ever breathed the air; 

To cheat a cent from any one 
His conscience would not dare. 

He hangs no pictures i'n his house; 
Says he, " I cannot see 

What is the tarnal use of them. 
Not worth a cent to me." 

sured that there was no truth in the 
story of the sawing—that Monk was a 
great joker; she could not be made to 
believe but that her trunk had been 
sawed in two until it arrived intact, 
and she had examined its coutents 
most thoroughly. 

Hank's "Saratoga" joke is still re- 
membered and fold at the Glen brook 
House, But the ladies see no fun in the 
yarn. *, 

The yellow perch Is an edible fish, 

but no one who has eaten bass or trout,- 
would care to see perch again upon his some and orderly, there is apt to be a 

the hotel, the stage line,'the railroad I inhahlt Ini." J. !. ^""T P^h which '0°k °f Seneral Untidines9'as if «» ^ 
company, the town of Carson aidS ^^rf|Trf,,hliI,|,-k- ^e .esidual rubbish of years had been 

State of Nevada with suits for d^L ^TTb. ^^^"^rT'l ^^ ** """W^ • 
ages.    It was in vain that she was as- son wn■ «J2 T * JUHe *?       TOad ''Un9 ,to *racks in suoh • '■"- 

a..  .i_JLi-  .    ..   ."   S 18P7n'8'and««'g^ an article of food manner as to expose the rear of plentv 
and  when  transplantd to  large deep of houses to the eye of the traveler over 
ponds in the interior is  hardly less it-whose sense of neatness is offended 
-vory than the bass.    It wil. oe much  by the square roads of back-yard "urn- 
better appreciated „s it becomes better bered up with ever; conceivable variety 
known.    The Pickerel is the shark  of of second-hand, damaged and invalided 
iresh ,vater, and will eat his weight of article known to domestic use, from'a 
fish about as fast as he can catoh them.   1'orse cart disabled  by broken  MU,\''i*^^Sfi^Z%}ffi^ 

J  cold water-likes the fetf, is and wrecked wheels, to the ghost of Columbo 

A few of tbs .Tamable ineredlents of »>»■» n» 

Peruvian Bark, 

Mandrak ;e 

.v...ji..i.,,'™!',"fl''?'   It bus been found 

JOB PRINTI1VQ 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

GB»*' 

BuraJ Visitors in Peoria. 
Squire Blinks, a retired old gen- 

tleman, lives away from town on Sev- 
enth street, Peuria, Illinois.    , 

The other morning three ladies from 
Mason county came to his house on a 
visit. They used to know his wife be- 
fore she was -married. 

The squire welcomed thorn to his 
mansion, and then went out to the 
barn and swore for half an hour. 

While he was soothing himself thus, 
his wife  called him into, the house, 

fair eating for ah uncultivated appetite. 
But almost all breeders agree that 
pickerel is. not a desireable fish for 
stocking ponds or streams. Black bass, 
are  on  the whole, the most desirable 

the baby carriage which survives two | is 
generations of children ;  interspersed 
with   smashed   crockery,   rusty  and 
condemned tinware, old "boots, sardine 
boxes,   disabled   junk   bottles,   hoop 

Thev     fiIT,1*0 Warm-for^°Ut-  SkirU WLIC'h W°Uld bave ont]i^ «»» • 1 to>   will mul iplv ,„ the pre8ence    J usefulness if they had ever had any,  affifTC ■ ■ I 
thefircest enemies, and turn the proper U», burdock, mullein, ashes, ^llS^'S^S&fr^4^ 
Kinds ot fish into a dish fit for an burned lumps of wasted COKJ, and all Ps,,y ,he ^«%W£ &$£?"« by 

epicure.   i»—— —it-j^s .-. .-.«J — 

one of the"Bit remedied        tto3 fl*t»le"«.«' l» 

Golden Seal 

isass put into a large pond "naginable litter,  trash',  debris   and 
stocked  with other fish need On the other hand, nothing is 

Gentian 
appetite, 

well 

care.   They will do their own cartering (prettier than a cottage "Jhich "s"^. 

e
anli

UU'1V^.UPOn   the. fl08U  °f lbeir m&Mj We" ^ in <ear as ™H « at* 
enemies.   They   are high   game,   as more public portion.   It seems inevit- 
every one  knows who has  felt them ably redolent of a purer, sweeter han- 
npon his line.   They are best intro- Ur domestic life than one with'£$\ SE&JBI- 

I; a powerful   tonio,  Improves   th 

Dandelion. 
Q1..-1    /JT •--'..«■« uouse.    ■ -™j «™ uest imro- f«» uomesne lire than one with heapsI   ESSi» ,raTub,aea wth 
She  Landed htm an. umbrella to keep *>«J '"to new waters by transporting of festering rubbish crowding hard up- VS?S*ffi8SSftf' 
off the rain, and said the ladies walked   ,lie ,,v6  flel* from one to .three years \™ it 8    *"** V*S- 

Old tarmer Reed lives not alone, 
I      For nimble as a mouse 

Is his dear wife, a tidy dame, 
That keeps his old farm house. 

Their dog and cat in qniet rest 
Upon their whitened floor, 

Bnt I see no merry* children 
Around their cottage door. 

!    " . 
He and his wife'toil hard and, long 

To lay a dime away. 
Perhaps they may sometime need its worth 

To use some rainy day; 
But if tttsy^d bad some children 

To lover and clothe and feed, 
Oh! tm thmking"how much happier 

Might be old farmer Reed. 

But then their hard and busy days 
May wear a sunny glow, * 

And they can sing Rob Bums' song— 
"John Anderson my Joe:" 

, No well spent life is useless here 
It we ne children feed; 

Oh! that the world had more such men 
Like this eld farmer Reed. 

MWC^ELLANYT 

Joke of a Stage Driver. 

up from the depot and left .something 
there for him. to,bi ing up. 

So he brought them up, making two 
trips for the band-boxes, baskets   and 

old.   The spawn is not taken.   1 have 
never known  an instance  where  the 
introduction of adult fish has been ar, 

,  failure.    They are now quite plenty in *nd knoWn of the histo«7 of 

two  black oil  cjolh bags, all of which  PIen,v in l*>nds stocked ten years asro   manklnd',eaclies mo to look upon their 
it.* ««..:— A-..~       ... I „_.!-_       .     . S.. I errors   with   sorrow,   riot 

the itwagtb 

CuAWTr.—Dr. Chalmers beautifully 
said:   "The little that I have seen in 

Hank Monk,  the stage driver who 
gave Horace, Greeley his memorable 
mountain ride, in common with all his 
tribe hates the sight of the trunk now 
known as the ''Saratoga   bandbox." 
He likes a Saratoga trunk about as well 
as a  cat likes hot soup.   He   now 
drives ou the stage line between Car- 
son City and Lake Tahoe.    lie was 
driving oo the same line last summer. 
A Virginia lady, who-was stopping at 
the Glenbrooke House, had a  "Sara- 
toga" truck at Carson,  which she was 
wishing to have brought up to the lake. 
It was about as  long and wide as a 
first class spring mattress,  and seven 
or eight feet high.    The lady had man- 
aged to get it as far as Carson, but the 
mountains were hard to reach with it. 
Hank had promised two or three times 
to bring it up "next trip," but  always 
arrived without it.    At last^ Hank one 
evening drove up, and as usual the la- 
dy came out on the veranda to ask if 
he had brought her  trunk.    Like  the 
great and good  man,  George,  Hank 
eanpot tell a lie, and so he said: 

"Xo, Ma'am, I haven't brought it, 
bft I think some of it will be up by the 
next stage." 

"Some of it!" cried the lady. 
"Yes, may be half of it  or  such a 

matter." 

"Half of it!" groaned the horrified 
owner of the Saratoga. 

"Yes, half to-morrow and the rest 
next day or the day after." 

•Why, how in the name of common 

the squire discourteously called 
fernal old traps."' 

As he sat iii the kitchen wiping his 
brow, his wife brought out a market 
basket *nd said there was not a bit of 

tea or sugar in the house, and she re- 
marked that while he was'going down 
town he might as well get the molasses I 
jug filled. iii 

The squire asked her how long those 
migratory pelicans were going to stay. 
And she asked him if he. thought she 
was so rude as to ask them. 

The  squire  went down   town   and 
laid in  the groceries.    When he got 
back his wife said she had forgotten 
something just when it waa toojate. 
She must have some corn starch.    The 
squire asked her if any of the scare 
cro.vs had dropped the least Mat cor*- 
cerning the length of their visit.    She 
said no.    The squire looked  sad and 
disconcerted.        '     ^ 

When he laid the paper of corn 
starch on the table his wife said they 
must have a codfish dinner. One of 
the ladies said in the course of the con- 
versation that she liked codfish. 

The squire again asked if the old 
buzzards had yet committed them- 
selves on the extent of their present 
roost. She said he ought to be asham 
ed of himself. 

When he slapped the codfish down 
on the table with a whang, his wife got 
him to get some wood and water; 
said Mrs. Tpoonages never dined with- 
out ale, and the squire was asked to 
go out and get some. 

He asked if he shoudn't go into the 
parlor and get those old cormarantsto 
make out a list of what they wanted, 
and furthermore asked if they were 
silent as to when they intended to go I 
away. j 

He got the ale, and for fear he'd 
have to trot down town again, he 
hired all sorts of garden trucks, a bot- 
tle of whiskey, a box of sardines, a" 
pound of snuff, some cove oysters, 
dried apples, beans,' sm6ked tongue,' 
cut and dried tobacco, pickled walnuts 
canned corn, mackerel, split peas, etc. 
and etc. 

Early next morning he started out 
of town to see a man in the country, 

On the evening of the following 
Monday one of the ladies said they 
ought to stay and make their visit out, 
and he groaned. 

Ou Friday morning the squire had 
an express wagon before the door. 
But the lad.es had concluded to stay 
until after the fourth. Then the squire 
went to saw wood and converse  with 

and  an order for them is  as really |m01'8   WUh   sol*ow'   not   in   anger. 
HHed  as  an order for* tborou-diclred U.^..1 .^ th* hfator>r of one Poor 

land animals. 

Hints to Husbands 
Business men themselves need to be 

nudged, too, in regard to the claims of 
! home and household.    Many of them 
live'in an atmosphere of excitement 
and bake their daily bread in nVery 
hot oven.     Matty of yon  need   the 
soothing sedative and cooling of the 
mind  which  only a quiet home can 
give.     When affairs go prosperously 
with you, here is an outlet for a por- 
tion of your gains.    Make your own 
homes attractive.   Indulge yourself in 
the luxury of cheerful, open fires, in- 
stead of black flue* in the floor     A 
glowing   open fire   is  a  "means of 
grace" to the .children.    It m(lkes a 

bright rallying-point for the whole fam- 
ily.   Tom  will ,,0t be so anxious to 
run off to the theater, and Mary will 
not be so hungry for an invitation to 
to the ball or the opera, and all the 
children will feel  the visible influence 
of one   warm,  cheerful  hCart shrine 

Before  that fire spend as many even- 
ings as you can.    If a bad day's busi- 
ness has made you sore and unhappy, 
let your  daughter's piano ho to your 
ruffled spirit what David's harp was to 
the distempered mind of Saul.   Watch 
your hoy as he plies his blocks on the 
carpet, and see how easy it is to topple 
over   the   most, ambitious   structures 
when they get off the perpendicular. 
Learn the lesson of some of your own 
failures  from  it,  and  how  to   begin 
again  and,  pile  up better.    A good 
romp with your children or a half-hour 
with them over their lessons will make 
them love you the more, and will ex- 
pel many a « blue devil„ ^ ^ 

entrance into you dining the day. 
To have such a home you inustmake 

it.     The  husband  who  forsakes  his 
household for his evening haunts else- 
where does not deserve to have a borne 
m this world ; he materially lessens his 
hope for a good home in eternity.  Be- 
shrew  all   clubs!     Every true   wife) 
hates the very name of them.    She is 
jealous of such rivals with a " godly 
jealousy."     If there was a righteous 
uprising of indignant wives to make a 
elean conflagration of every club-house 
and  drinking-haunt in  our   ciljes, I 
should  esteem it a noble exercise of 

heart that has sinned and suffered, and 
represent to myself the struggles and 
temptations   it   passed   through—the 
brief pulsations of joy, the tears of re- 
gret,  the feebleness  of purpose, the 
scorn of the world that has little char- 
ity, the desolation of the soul's sanctu- 
ary,   and   threatening' voice   within,! 
health gone, happiness gone—-I would 
fain leave the erring soul of my fallow-' 
man with Him from whose hands it 
'came." 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY ' 

J. $j WEBBER &. CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

ForlSuh by 

O. WEATHEBBEE. 
E H. BL AIR, 

•     WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 

Staple ami Fancy Dry €ioo<ls, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A good line of '    , . 
GENTS' and BOVS' CWTHING 

n»S. CAPS.* OENT8- FURNISHING   O Tors 
Agent f or ill me I., mor.rt.' ?et bfhli P?   fj.jj?" 

fio,floo IDm 
Donated ! 

The United State^Tea Compy, 
ESTAI5LISIIED IN 1863, 

s 

Incorporaitd    under    n,„   La,ra 

Stale of Men 'fork, 

THF 
GRAND SUCCESS 

Is poking Tea in a eeries of 1000 e.ses 
of 100 packages each to retail at §100, per 
packiige. 

In each series they donate  $10,000 to 
the consumer, by packing i„ tho  Tea  Cer- 
tiflcate for that amount.    The Tea is of the 
choicest quality the New York market can 
furnish at thep.iee, which jg 50 cents  to 
$1,50 per lb. and the o'.ject of this dona- 
tion is to introddce oar goods  intc every 
household, when their superiority will be 
recognized.    Terms are : $80,000 cash per 
case  100 .pkgs., C,  O. D.    Dealers  c.n 
largely increase their sales with  our   te.s. 
If desirous of further particulars  before 
pu-.chafing, call or addle s us by letter. 
In neighborhoods where we have no agents 
persons desirous of testing our tea, will bo 
supplied   at $1.00 per ^^ fw any 

quality and  quantity less thaD  a 100 lb 
Sase. 

That has attended our Great Sale of'select- 
ed Ready-Made Clothing, at 24 and 25 
Dock squaeflins'fcr during the month of 

,  May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVEK FIFTY NEW 

8m»of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously bw figures, any size 6v pattern of 
the hucsl designs that are in.the Boston 
market. • 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from. We have 
never been able to offn- such qualities of 
Dogs or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense variety of desirable Wearing1 

Apparel, and we never could assure sued 
Dargains in Clothing as we now can' 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
country w.ll find upon our counters a rare 
display of durable and seasonable 

SUITS; 

U. S. Tea Co.. 
20 Church St., Jew York. 
  39-6w-n. 
\vliiMvKR~IFtiAT~iiSriRliD 

JURUBEBA 
fr.a. improper action of th. Live? ^„JBow"u    " 

«"«M^.?£# b
and' SSSfr"* 

Light    Overcoats, 
—OF— 

Single Garments. 
At prices such as the* qualities of goods 
have never been offered at hhWTn, 
hew England. Ami the GREAT SALE in- 

.aagnmted May 1,1875, wil! continue for 
■« weeks, until this Spring Supply fa, 
cleared out.      • "' 

CALL AND SUE THBSB GOODS 
ud   satisfy your 8eIves bef()le b    , 

ABSTRACTS, 

, ADVERTISING BLOTTERS   ' 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTlyjej, 

.CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION tABgjji 
DEPOSIT SLIM 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE poucia 
LABELS,, 

..    NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF.DANCOIG, 
PACKING TlCKg'is, 

PAMPHLEJS, 
PASSES, 

POCKEr CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PBiCELUK, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS,       ''. 
.. REiNft' RECEIPTS, ' 

V;",_'"      REPORTS, 

3ALESMEN3' SUPi, 

.  SAMPLSC.4RD~ 
SAVINGS BANKBOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc. 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKXOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE  HEADINGS, 

".      ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

•    "       REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DA 1L Y     ST A TEMENTS, 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY "/    • 

HOLD HELPS. 

ooup.—iioii ft cjusrt of j 

ween pea8' witl1 a naad*ul ofpodsiria 
quart of water; the water must be sait- 
ej.   When quite tender,  pour them 
into a fine colander-which rests upon 
the saucepan, mashing,the peas  thor- 
oughly  with a potato masher,   and 
working as much of the pulp as possible 
tdroun-h  the Tioles   ef the   colander. 
When that is done, add a pint of good 
milk, or more If the quantity of water 
jjreducedin boiling—a lump of butter, 
pepper, if the taste of tho family desire 
it, and dish. 

SALW LctfN.—One quart of flour, 
one pint of milk, one egg, one table, 
jpoonful of butter, one of sugar, two 
t'etspoonfuls of cream-tartar, and one 
of soda. Sift the cream-tartar with the 
Hoar, beat the butter, sugar and egg to 
a foam; then stir flour to milk, add 
the butter, sugar and egg, dissolve the 
soda in a spoonful of milk, cold, and 
add last. Bake in a quick oven, be 
dareful not to scorch. 

CUBBANT CATSUP.—This is a favorite 
preparation to eat with meats, and is 
made of five pounds of mashed currants 

iLIVEB llrllfllU 
Has Ju*t boajht a htaat SIOCK of 

FURNITURE 

in GreatT Variety, for the 

Spring ft Summer 
Trade. 

[three pounds 
jTinegar, t 
I ground cinna 
I allspice, one o: 
■meg and a pine! 
I hour.   A grea 
I above is to add* 

;ar, one pint of 
>ufu]s of finely 

of cloves, one of 
pepper, one nut- 

Cook half an 
ivemtnt on the 

ie Mine, proportion of 

Many new and desirable Styles 
For tale at Seamed Trices; 

Children's Carriages 
* 

ASD 

Perambulators. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
I —AMD— 

Promptly Executed. 
—A\D— 

sense CHD they bring half of it»" 
*.w ii    .i      ■. . »vem M) 

Well when I left they were sawiug biaM,f 
it in two, and—" uimscll. 

"Sawing jt i0 two .'"    Sawn.* rov 
Fish Cu,t«re. 

trunk in two?"      .                      °     ' TI«   .•          ^7, T 
I the   time  will undoubtedly   come 

! lights" that ought not to| SSfeSG"'"""•80d"^«»£ ai 

DJ&SMK.'S?S" «a™,?,E<rOMEN 

jour druKgu* for it. bot,Ie-   .M* 
UKO. C GOODWIM a Ce   »   -- 4w 

salt gent». 

provoke the interfe^cc of the fire de 
partment. 

Vegetable Tonic, | ^eo* H' Richards, 
34 BOCK 24 
25        SQUARE       25 

At the Lowest Prices. 

TUE BACK SIDES OF HOUSES.—Take 
the prettiest and beet kept villages of 
Xew England and we doubt if a tenth 
part of even the most pretentious man- 
sions and- the most ornate cottages! 
Till  bear examination   in   the   rear 

, Boston, Mma. Whole. 

DENNiaOH'3 
Patent Sniping Tags 

'I       ForM.I«i,tthUoffl«e. ^23 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that Vie reputation of Has <#* 
is SecoTtd to no Country Office in the SW< 
and it is their determination to uwrfW » 
continuation of the patronage wAwS *" 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will find It to their advantage to p»u»,1,z, 

THE HOME [ESTABUSHMIfl? 

spices to the juioe, boil and finish as 
jelly.   Then-thejjieieas seeds and skins 
are rejected, 'i^j^rore than all, it 

{always retains itfi'lrsX fresh delicate 

IgMfO'rt ^%^0,yMeii f Ume ander 

R>ufnmCAK&*nAKipQ.—The but- 
|<ershould be perfectly sweet and free 

from butter-milk. 

The butter and sugar .should be 
(thoroughly beaten together. Powder- 
ed sugar is preferable to granulated, 
as the latter is slow in dissdlvjng. 

The "whites; of the eggs should be 
jtatten to» stiff froth and added to the 
sugar, butter and yolks. 

Fruit should be rolled in (lour and 
added at the last moment. 

Soda should be pulverized and sifted 
!teo the take with the*noVr. 

The band or a wooden spoon is best 
[lor mixing oako. 

An Important point is the heat of 
the oven. "The cake should begin to 
bake at once, but should not brown 

'immediately. The oven door should 
be seldom opened while the cake is in. 

The gem-pans are excellent for bak- 
ing cake, first heating them as fur gra- 
ham gems. 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. . «A11 GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth   llrookftald. 

April M, MM. M 

Xaorenzo Bemfs, 
OKALEI! ,IW , 

GROCERIES 
t of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
HAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEADS. 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAiar 8TREET, 

SPENCER,        -        MASS 

Chas, W.  Russell 

Wolcott Mills, East Urookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to NertMBrOekfitld, 

Attention rinn tojkht afaohlKe Jobbln*. steam 
Engines, Sewing.Uachinea, Onms Pistols, *c 

repaired and nut in order. 

Our Home Friend 
is, taken all in all, the test and cheapest 
Youth's Paper in America. Inteantitional 
S. S. lesaons, S. S. songs, a Course in the 
Rudiments of music, 8. S. and day school 
literature, and home amusements are con- 
tents of each No. Only 50 cts. a year, 
monthly, with an .exquisite chronro'-worth 
more than subscription costs. Agents 
wanted in every town in America. Ad- 
dress for special copies and agent's outfit, 
the publisher        Peter High Sta after, 

Alilfoid Square Bucks Co., Pa- 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
sh THE csFAT ,, 
JlV'tY    MEDlCll 

IDNEYS. ELADDF 
iNO !rS IN Ar< V OPCAN. 

FOR   ;.At.L   far    P,U   DRUC.cl 

We invite an Examination ot our 

HARNE S SES 
BY JSVERTBODf. 

I .iJ?i.rtif,8 ^'""OUB of purchasing oan- Bnd in our | "toes all graQM tn& Myie, aDd prjoea.   For 

Whips & Halters, 
Our Prices are low. t 

[GLAZIER &MIRICK, 
202,204 and 206 Main Street, 

__ WOBPH8TEK. 4I.6m 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesalo Dealors in 

Spicps & Cream Tartar, 
GROUXD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C. 

MeiylJIeid; SnitMng,   /T/   lulon Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha fart that all 

our Spiees and Cream Tartar are itricllv pure. 
These goods are sold In Spencer bv T A PBOHTT 

34 

SEW ETC USD 

foncr Dye Works. 
Um cSr^e% *nt»n* t« original Color. 
Uent.-o.™11* 01»5«ed to look like New. 

sn^f""""" ^•d »hol<l. »"d finished in a r.!nPerior manner,     • 
ftesred"* Dyed wnola   and   Handsomely 

, „ Cleans! 
t aoQe' and Dyeing of all kinds of Goods 

-■"Parlor style and finish.    ■ 
guaranteed superior to all otlier.-". 

Affency—H. H. DAYTON, 
2 SO STAIN 8TRKKI, 

WORCESTER 

anliootj: HowLost, How Restored. 
JOfe^ fist Published, a new edition of Dr 
^>i »"lTeJ,.w?"'* Celebrated E.say of 
J*^*~ the raitcnlcure (without medicine), on 
Sperrnatorrhtoa or Seminal Weakness: Involun- 
tary Seminal Losses, Impotoncy, 3Iental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impeiilments to Marriage 
etc: also Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits' in- 
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extra wince 
etc. a       ' 

J^~I'rice, in a sealed envelope, onl r air CPntq 
We celebrated .uthor, in this admirable essav 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years succesi' 
Ail practice, tl at the alarming oonsequences of 
self-abnse may be radically cured without tha 
danajerous use of internal mediolne or the «DDII 
cation of the knife-, pointing out a mode or cure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of whioh every suffer IT, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheanlr. Dri. 
Tatcly.and radically. " y 

BrThls lecture should  be in   the   hands or 
evtry youth and every man in the land 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, post-paid, on receipt  of six eenis or two 
poatage stamps. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, Mew York. 

Poat Offloe Box, 4586. 

Green 
Mountaln[ 

s'«. 42,&43 Washiu-ton Sq. 
BOSTOif, 

JEER, 
31 -5m 

I "WHlftJ" 
SiM^f i? A«entB-  I-ADIBS' •COM 
mo»   .     ^EenLEBooK, with Chroe 

- send stamps.   P.P.GLUCKNCW 

BI.ATCHI.KVS 
Improved CUCDMBER 

WOOll PUMP is the ac- 
knowledged STANDARD 
of the market, by popular 
verdict, the best pump for 

 ^ the least money. Atten- 
tion is invited to Blatehley's'Improved 
Bracket, the Drop Check Valve, which 
ean be withdrawn without disturbing 
the Joints; and the copper chamber 
which never cracl s,* scales or rusts and 
will last a life time. For sale by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally. In order 

- to be sure that you get Blntohley's 
Pump, be careful and see that It has my trade- 
mark as above. If you do not know where to buy, 
descriptivo circulars, together with Ihe nine and 
address ef the agent nearest you, will beprempt- 
)y fnrnlsbcdby addressing, with stamp, 

C1IAS. O.BLA1CHLKY, MAMOTAOT train, 
26mS.;Q8   emmcrce St» rhPadelphia, fa. 

LIGHT'Ri. AIDING. 

"I thought editors were intelleetutfl 
beings," remarked a Missouri hotirf- 
keeper, "but—but"—and he stood 
baok and surveyed the pile of bones 
which one of trie late excursion party 
had left betiiud liini. 

"Oh, yes, gimme ten cents worth of 
hair pins," added an Up-river farmer, 
as ho was about to leave a store, and 
while they were being hanJedhecon* 
tinued.; "It's h'ar pina today and rib- 
bons tomorrow and a tooth-brush the 
next day. The gal is always wanting 
some flim-flam thing, and I shouldn't 
be surprised if she'd some day get up 
and want me to bring borne one »f those 
combs with a brass backr" 

"Are the young ladiej of the present 
day fit for wives ?" asked a lecturer of 
his audience. "They are fit for bus* 
bands," responded a female voice ; J 
"but the trouble is that you men are 
not 6t for wives !"• The applause was, 
great, and so was the discomfiture of 
the lecturer. 

On Monday evening his   wife asked 
him where he was going, as  she   ob- 
served him putting on   his   overcoat. 
"I am going to sally forth," he replied ; 
aqd she warmly   rejoined t'-Let   me 
catch you going wjth any Sally Forth." 

An inebriated man dropped into the 
Tabernacle during the performance of 
the children from the Five Points.   He 
■at near the stage, and   feeling rather 
drowsy from his potations   fell asleep 
during the interesting singing.    When 
he awoke   the  children   were   going 
through Calisthenic exercises.   He had 
evidently never seen these eccentric and 
extraordinary movements, and  jump- 
ing up, rushed off, wildly exclaiming, 
"Great Caesar, I've got them again." 

The other  day, when   the   stamp- 
clerk at the Post-Oflice refused to "lick 
on" a three-center for an old lady who 
wanted to post a letter, she stood? back, 
gave him a glance of scorn, and indig- 
nantly exclaimed : "Well, if folks ain't 
getting powerful peart and sasey these 
day* ! I believe if Gabriel should blow 
his trumpet to-morrow,   that half the 
youn^p folks would   want   to git  on" 
starched shirts   afore   they   went   to 
Heaven." ', j 

It has been generally supposed that a 
bald head was of   no. account, even to 

is the'owner, but Vicksburg stands up and 
remarks  to   the contrary.   The other 
day a resident of  this city went up to 
Thompson's Lake to get a shot at the 
big alligator, and   while eating a cold 
bite in the shade a man  jtjmped over 
the fence, presented an old army musk- 
et at his head an cried out : 

"Stranger, unkiver yer head !" 
The Vicksburger was dumbfounded, 

but made haste to remove'his hat and, 
exhibit a pate which shone like a new- 
ly polished  pillow. 

"Stranger, that saves ye !" contin- 
ued the man, as he shouldered his mus- 
ket ; "I thought ye was the red-headed 
peddler who charged my wife seventy- 
five cents for a testimeut which hasn't 
got a darned picture in it I" 

There's nothing like knowing what 
to do in sudden emergencies. The oth- 
er morning, when a man fell overboard 
from the ferry steamer, a long-haired 
man who sat reading a newspaper, rose 
up and called out : "Stop her—back 
her—20 ahead—throw him a plank— 
stop the boat—give him a rope—lower 
the boat—Where's a life-preserver- 
stop this boat !" The victim was 
saved, but of course he would have j 
been drowned but for the efforts of the 
long-hnircd man. 

A PUBLIC SERVANT DEPARTED.—A 
lightning rod man is dead. It was out 
West. He sold a farmer one of bis 
lightning rods on trust. Two weeks 
thereafter the barn protected by the rod 
was struck by lightning find hurned 
up. The lightning rod man presented 
his bill, nevertheless, with character- 
istic assurance. He was shot uine 

.times, and then died under, protest. 
Gone to collect his bill of Benjamin 
Franklin. 

MR. JONES' WIFE.—When one of the 
chaps of ten or twelve years of age 
feels old satan bubbling up, he reads 
the name on the door plate of a pri- 
vate residence, rings the bell and when 

frurtdowa town ?' "Merey tWItt is 
it—who ?" "Don't gat   excited,   Mis- 
ens, ^there's lots of .loneses in Detroit, 
and 'taint likely this was yonr Jone»." 
"But it was—oh i I know   it  way !" 
':*Be cool, Missus ! This 'ere Jones had 
his bead all busted in five pieces, and 
the coroner is now—" "Oh I my poor 
husband ! where is   he V "Don't get 
excited,   Missus.   It   may   be   your 
Jones, but I   guess   not.   This   'ere 
Jones had red  hair, and—" "Are you 
wre-oh I are  yoaf "I   hi»in't sure, 
bat I'm going down that way, and I'll 
get a boy to come back."   He hurries 
Off, sbe rushes in,  and   when   Jones 
comes home to dinner he   learns   that 
his wife has been in a   fainting   spell 
ever since the hoy left. 

FOB TKCEI TJEEJTKE 

AB Eiaaisite Toeth-Paste, ef a semi-flaki eeojisUoee; pot ap ia 

Gold and  Sirer-Pated Collapsible  Tabes, with Jewelled Cap*. 
*" elegant artiel. for the Uilet table.   AetaiMoribarlsrsn: 

Rose,   Mllleflenr,   Frangipane,   (Icepntra. 
milE tna-redlents of FOSTER ft STOWELL'S BPHYJTX TOOTH PASTE «r. »-   -■■■•'•- ■ „*. _* 

New York, Sept. 19,1874. Mltor ef "H ALfa Jou«.*i. OF n«AWmi* 

uXBSX^E^sxesri «• -b' ^«—»«- ■*••* * *■ *. H-i 
Trade supplied bjr 

8PUV1VX TOOTH PASTE WTC CO.. 13M Arrt >w.   a.a...-^.^fT       , 

GILL & HAffi 
HE AH   THE   MAS8ASOIT   HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mass. 
HAVE   BY   FAR   A.LARGER   AND 

BETTER STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS* 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, . 

• PHOTOGRAPHS, 

And everything pertaining to the Mne-art trade, 
than waa ever before*In Springfield. Also earry a 

-choice afook of 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AND , ■ r"' 

FANCY PJCTUEE FMMES 

And manafaoture every description of ' 

fiold Gilt Pier, SlaiUel and 

Mclure Frames. 
(itl.l)  AND KEOILD 

CORMCES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, Ac, 

5 3- a » ss § g* 2 » 5 &~ *T fii £# 

E a.gfa?laxiggaSr5 
—        ■     -=———=i. 

rii 
■ ■ *   I.I   I   I I    |   ,L mmmm  

The IUMIHGTOX SXWING 

HaCBUC baa sprun; rap- 

idity Into fitvor as powess- 

ing the best eombinat ion of 

good qualities, namely; 

Light running;, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Leek Stitch.  ' 

BMOJWWJT NO. I rfaetsi— 
for fi.mi> n«e, in the oHrt 

»«<■ •/ Ot islitenat, tu 
met with a more rtpi* at. 

m***»frttU,rMt*rltmm 
e»» ««=»,».«, mt mmrkei. 

ItaaufOTO>Ifo»l 

rorniaa/ire/Hrfa^aadlhsst- 
Uy <»e, (ready**aeHreay 

It is a Shuttle Machine, ^^^^Ti' t|\    I only since Jane 1S«), fet 

with Automatic Drep Feed. Vtf aWiBIQt^la/ I"-,aie. Perfection, aad va 

Design beautiful, and eon- ^OH "V        = iety o( work, it is wWaw* 
.tr.»UA. .K ^ -enaaaaZ 1^^        *riral ln flmil^ « »•»»- struction the very best. ^^saaaW*     Si        |lp ,»,,. 

Good Agents Wanted.    Send for Circular-' 
Ad^   iiuniiii SBWK6 MAcnixe co. ILHW, 1.1. 

BRANCH OFftCKS OP REMl\GTOX COMPANIES.      ' 

E- Remington &. Boris. ) 
Remington Sowing IVK Co.  J Hioil. Jf. 
Remington Ag'l Co. 

*£H!£¥1* £*FVSf toaiarniei Ky 

281 * mtrmdm. Near lark.Aras. 
MadiMnng.ir.wVojfagewlntM^lilae. 

Ye Cincinnati, 

AUania, tia., _ 
iettan 

w«^>^.Ta~trilf Ma- 

AT 

260 MAIN STREET, 
• 

Slirfu^fiohK Mass. 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

J^and t£r
9TKh

37facPSe!.ater' ".°ellent WOrk- 
Washing In the village ealled for and returned 

at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 61-2 P.M., dally. »•"•»•» 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regular customers, • » 

W*  OCAHANTEE BATISFACTIOIf. 

!-" WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE t 

In dwelling-liouse owned, by P. MCKEKNA, 

* MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, JIASS, 

la prepared to execute all kinds ef 

'    House    I**vi3xtixiS 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8,1S7S. n 

the Indy appears he remarks 
nnrae is. Jones, I believe." 
"You are Jones' wife ?" 
"Couldn't be your   husband' 

: "Your 
"Yes." 
"Yes."" 

who got 

George H. Hubbel, 
ManuRicturer of 

Picture Frames, 
And dealer la 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, and WATER COL 
OKS, SWISS CARVINGS, and DRACKEre 
-STATIONERy, and POCKET lJOOKsT Ac. 

Franklin Dnilding, 530 Mala St. Worcester, Mass. 
DVERTISING 

»_—All persona i__ 
ttacts with newauapers for the fnaaVtion'oFadver 

lid   — 

ADVERTISING: CHEAP, Good 
—All persona who.oontempuUe m 

Systematic. 
iplite making: con- 
mserf* 

Jhements,  should'send   *6" cents' to 'aio'v 
fSE$kfi&&&1!' ?°T' "• "?«A fS^heT; JAMPHLtT-BoOK (nfiif (y-j«t™ia e<f«io«), con- 
taining lists, of over 2000 newspapers and esU- 
matp, showing the cost. Advertiiements taken 
for ltadins papers in many States at •? tremon. 
dons reduction from pabifshers" 
,oo«. rates. 

I   ... 
GUT Till 

11 

MAuas 
(VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
ENEWER 

Everv- year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its Jiigh standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, beconwB* white 
and clean. It removes alrernptions 
and dandruff; and, by its tonic pro]> 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
frows thicker and stronger. In 

aldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, MIX, 
State" Assay er of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I oonsider it the BEST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes." 
SoU 6jj nil Druggist*, and Dealers m .Valietne*. 

Priee One Dollar.  - 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by B. P. HA1A, & CO.. 

NASHUA. SB. 

Dr;J;miliCT»sI„ 
egftr Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of whieU 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    Tho  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled suecess of VINEGAR BET- " 
TEUS T" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorates 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine bean 
compounded    possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of TISKOAB. Birreas in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  Iftey 

^jj^S^RJF^PrSTOM-a^trtw, 

a aa, a>*7 

_ Organs, 
Diseases. 

The properties of Dr.. "WAixBrt, 
\ ISKQAR BiTTsas are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,. 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

H. a. MaOOWAXO * CO., 

Bota »T"U Druggist* and Dralen. 

IMssohMion of Partnership. 

"orta Hreo»flehl.M.y», >T* B K GWWT 

A KXZiStfs&siz *nsK.V ha» 



BROOKFIELD. 

■ EKOLUTIOSS passed on the death of 
Timothy P. Giffin, at the reunion of 
S4tlr Mass, volunteers held at Spring- 
field, July 29th 1875; who died at 
West Brookfield June, 10th 1875. 
• »W«w,-Our much esteemed com- 
rade T. ,P. Giffin has been catled. by 
the Divine summons; to the Better 
Land; therefore. 

Resolved,—That in his death   we 
lose a true friend, a  warm  hearted 

*      brother, a iaithful comrade, and a most 
tender, human, geaerous-souled com- 
panion ; 

Resolved—That as   chief musician 
and leader of the Band, of the Re< 
and as a highly gifted musician, whose 
talents were of the finest quality, and 
had been appreciated, and recognized, 
and rewarded in  various ways, in  all 
quarters of the country, we add our 
testimony of recognition,  and record 
our heart-felt sorrow for his departure ; 

Reserved,—That we tender to his 
family friends our sympathy, and our 
wiUtng pledge to keep green his memory, 
«  all his relations to ns as comrade, 
mend, and member of the regiment, 
whose music has gladdened onr hearts 
so   often   and   whose   genial   nature 
cannot but make his memory a delight 
for us all. ° 

ifcsofceaV-That   a  copy   of  these 
j BesoluUons be printed in the Brookfiehl 

Newe and Spencer Sun. 
Gen. W. S. Lincoln 
Capt. G^ t. «oodricu        J Com 
Lieut. ChasA. Hunter.        J 
The funeral took place in West Brook- 

fleld on Sunday June 12,   1875.   The 
services were conducted by Rev A J 
Rich   of Brookfiehl,   who   made "an 
appropriate address, dosing with the 
reading of Whittles Poem, "Eternal 
Goodness."   The Grand Army of West 
Brookfield attended in a body, and the 
Comet  Band   from   Spencer  played 
several dirges and select peices there 
and at the Cemetry where his temains 
Were placed, at North Brookfield.   The 
«"guig  was by the  Choir'of West 
Brookfield, and was highly appreciated. 
A large number of people were present, 
and the Grand Army and Band, and 
many others went in procession to the 
place   or burial,   where   appropriate 
services   took place   amidst a   Urge 

•The services closed with a prayer, and 
a dirge from the Band, and the people 
■tewfcr separated to theirseveral homes, 
r&e music seemed especially appropiate, 
since it had been the chief delight ol 
the departed one, during ail his life: 
and it having been the Sabbath day, 
mare were at Mann to attend, and the 
martial airs forcibly reminded all of 
days, gone by when the most'sacred 
*TL!*«M&«Wte*«ted to burials and 
feewHtog.   Tb> entire services were 

*^S iLfu™Irt ',*• "*•■•*■■» »»n*er | Sabbaths 
and 12,700 ties.   Mr. Gram proposes 
""•"f t»e best American rolled rails of 
the GrUwold make,   weighing fifty-six 
pounds  to   the yard, with   improved 
fish-joint plates.   The entire length of 
the tracks with sidings   is   four   and 
three-fifths miles.   Heavy   rook exca- 
vation is   ftmnd near   the   village   of 
North Brookfield, and   farther   along 
one section presents   so many difficul- 
ties to   the   builders   that   they have 
ehrstened it   "Hardscrabble."   Con 
teaetor Cram built a branch    of the 
Eastern road,   the   Peterboro road in 
New Hampshire   and an extension of 
the Chepaug FaUey   road,   and   will 
have his present contract completed by 
the specified time, November 15. 

, •*•?* •» account of repairs 
oetng matte, the Methodist goeitfty will 
hold no servic* for two or three Sun- 
da^rs. 

The Methodist Society nremakin<- 
improvements la the fudienee room of 
then-meeting boose, which compels them 
to suspend religious services for two or 
three Sabbaths. . 

The rate of taxation for 1875 is CIS 
00 par f 1000. 

shoes 
July 

From what we hear we should 
judge that a temperanee lecture is very 
much required in North Brookfield. 
But the license law is npt bein" brok- 
en;   Oh nb!   No!   Not that I 

We 

The shipment of   boots   ami 
from this-town for the mouth   of 
was 16,653 cases. 

CHARLTON. 
A fracas occurred at   the  house  of 

Rufus Couant, in the south part of this 
town, last  Friday evening,   in which 
frank Blnnkman, Linus Prince, Wil 

Frederick P. Towne.   Not .11, u6Worer> 

for the* remains had been shockingly and 
fearfully mutilated.   The, limbs had been 
hacked from too trunk, and notwithstand- 
ing search was made for them in every 
place in which it was thought they might 
ba concealed, they, could npt be found. 
Word was at once sent to the proper au- 
thorities, and stops taken to trace out die 
details of the crime which had without 
been committed,  And Frost* was arrested, 
and a coronor's jury summoned who re- 
turned a verdict that the said Frederick P. 
Towne came to his death Sunday July *,' 
by,reason of a fracture in his skull inflicted 
by Samuel J. Frost, irrsome mannerto the 

jury unknown.   Monday morning he was 
arraigned   before   Trial  Justice  Edwin 
Woods of Barre, pleaded not guilty to a 

Great   Bargains 
-IS- 

CoHotry Heal Estate 
FOB SALE BY 

Ham Vinton and George" BaWha we're I c.omp]n{at ch«fng him with willful mnr 
- j.     «. elder,rnd waived aa examination 

Jcc 

are sq.-ry to heir that oir 
much respected citizen, H. G. Stod- 
dard, is still sick,- and confined to his 
house. J. H; May, of the firm of 
Clark & May, is also quite low. 

The Soldiers' Monumeat in front 
of the big shop is having a Grahamite 
asphaltum walk made around it, much 
tojta improvement. We notice that 
this material has been used in Worces- 
ter to a; co .siderable extent for side- 
walks, gird ■« walks, cellar bottoms, 
street paving etc., and has giveu en- 
tire satisfaction.     *^"*w >■•""•* 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

^A worm, akin to if not the genuine 
Minv worm, * 
tfie oats and Hungarian grass in this 
Oats that have been harvested and 
p acod in stacks are alive with worms, 
and are to be burned as soon as the 
rain is over. The fields of grass are 
also to be burned. The supposition is 
that the eggs were in the Hungarian 
grass seed when sown. 

A man under the influence of a heavy 
load or benzine was perambulating the 
streets in the drenching rain of Tues- 
day' and being accosted with this sal- 
utation, "Quite wet this morning," re- 
plied. "Ye—hie ; yes, sir—hie ; quhe 
a—hie—wet (Dap.** 

engaged.    Prince   was   slightly   acd 
Blackmail badly cut with a knife in the 
hands  of Baylies,   and Baylies   was 
knocked down by Vktoa with la. cart 
stake.    Baylies has been arrested and 
is to bo tried at Southbridge. 

SPENCER. 
On Sunday afternoon, several indivi- 

duals held a spiritual meeting in the barn 
in the rear of Thomas Sinnott's,   Their 
exclamations were so loud that quite a 
crowd collected, and in the midst of the 
excitement two .of the party embraced 
each other and wrestled with the spirit. 
The appearance of the officers put a stop 
to the meeting, and the wrestlers were 
brought before Justice Duell, on Monday, 
for disturbing the peace.    One of their 
companions appeared as counsel and wit- 
ness, with the intention of clearing them, 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS 

\J worm, is making sad havoc with  as ne sajd. but the efleots of his questions' 
and testimony was such as to convince the 
court, that the spirit flowed rathar freely 
in the bam, as the counsel had not rally 
recovered from .the effects of it. The par- 
ties were fined $5 and costs each. 

His case 
will be brought before tho grand jury at 
Fitchburg next week. 

Sam Randal claims to have ninety votes 
pledged to him for speaker. He thinks 
this is enough to carry the caucus. 

The fight between the Kansas, Pacific 
find St, Louis, Kansas City and Northern 
Uailroad, in regard to passenger rates still 
continues. Orders were recieved from 
New York to cut down the rate from 
Kansas city to New York for. the round 
trip to §32; the fare hurtofore has been $38 
^us is a declaration of war between the 
Hannibal and St. Joseph and the Toledo 
Waoasl. and Western Railroaps- 

DuniNG THE FEVER season oflast month 
the stock of Ayer's Ague Cure in the Old 
North State became exhausted, and before  ., 
a supply could be received from Lowell •"•"•'aba™ 

naa.  aSS""l CM ",0W the BK8T TWAINS in 
KKAL ESTATE of any on. ,, Worcester Connty. 

lftheytollyoBM.itli'tUe. 
My team will be at the depot, on the arrival of 

Bostoa and New Fork trains, at the aervioe 0 
my cuBtoweri, 

Offloe, at Central douse, Brookfield, 

H5 ACRE FARM. 

oxeellent mil, In nla-hTSSB"! ,,M "".P" iu w«">i 
to 00 ton. ol h'ay, .A by maohiSe rti0n j Sut" °° 
House, good ittarnwith £ far" t£%L&*& from sobool   thraa miiai r        J  One-half mile 
KhooPfhSf'liSSwV. .id f«nTehfeti/re1t

h
1
lsh 

splendid situation foV a eount" v SriowS hL* !i " 
being a profitable farm.    Safari^™1).0** **M*> 
."hfe ^ h»me™«KtdftTintotoL0a' 

77 ACRE FARM. 

df'.'^'* B."»dinsa.will k^epfrom WtoM 
h»y the hair'1 ^y' out *° '0 » ton. oHte 
S;,™ ^™ ?<».» «ome two thonmnd™! 

MILLINERY 

MILLINER^ 

fifY TOUR C1'> 

Hat and-rpf,,,   . 
[Thereandyo,,,,,^ "OUlg! , 

CHlSuiL."""^^,,! 

Prices Lower 
THAN AXV STOBE IN W( 

We ara Bound (0 Thri, 
Profits. 

ladies IJnderwear 

BAT SCARF& 
PARASOLS, rnTu,,r 

S. E. ELUOTT & CO 

wnncgj^ 
riv« on Sm,! 

rOL. III. 

**««•*    |Fi«e TSairiSde 
mU8T EVERY     FBinAV .    ,,,;   f •      * ■««■•' 

CLOTIHNG, 

8PENCER, MASS., FRIDAY. AUGUST 13, 1875. NO. 42 

PUBLI8HED    EVERT FRIDAY, 

J& CKIOST  BLOCK,  MAIN »T, 
Spencer,   Man, 

Publishers and Proprietors. 

REV. H. A. SnonEY, Contributor. 

\urmt,  fi.ptrtXHUIA-HSy^J^VM. 

ruiiniu» wter to barn, the heat oailer I 
'*" aaeas- 

■ 
an, 

ever saw 
O. suffering fi.m chHls ^ ^ ££ ^^FS'^ H 
fi..,,.r„i      A   * ..... >    ta,     ."""» ™» ror jny own uae. It la In a hiirh 

A mad dog excitement last Sunday 
resulted in quite a slaughter of innd- 
cei 11 Monday. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Gov. Chamberlain of South Carolina I 
has left ns and gwe home on business,  Pastnre *» <>*«• day. lull of hope, carry 
He wiU return in five or six weeks for *SL_? ,3nfL ^

w,.d * toa**>«i«*d tin pail 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the post- 
office Spencer, Mass., August 6th, 1875: 
N. F. Powers, T. F. Learned, L. F. Sim- 
mons, K. Martineau, David Shay, L. 
Combs, Patrick Cane, Erastus Randlotte 
Mrs. S. Goodnough. Held for postage: 
Orrie H. Water*, Brooklyn, N. Y.' For 
better directions: Olive Smith, Polk Co., 
Wisconsin, 'Mass. 

Rev, Mr. Nichols of Warren, will preach 
at the Congregational Church, Sunday. 
In the afternoon he will preach at the old 
Baptist church at North Spencer. Services 
to commence at 4 p. m. 

One of onr citizens started for the berry 

his family, which" is at present in Maine. 

Rev/Mj, Chamberlain is   stfdt   here 
p»nd wUir Breach at  North   fcrookfleld 
next Sabbath. t'-riAl/T "jEf^ 

•rone wher* bb. IJI'IT i?.!l'OVS™ (•Pri,n?8 »"^~*».fcr the benefit of her 
health. ,J3i gone where Ida talents, in the diviuest 

of all arts, may And sweet employ, and 
hie soul may rest in peace. 

BrookneliTs valuation is fI,ST7,593 of 
wbJeh f«47,055 is in real estate; the num- 
ber of polls is 717; tax rate 990 on $1000. 
The following pay taxes of $100 and up- 
wards: G.H.ARen, #134;H.L, Butter- 
worth, fill; CO. BrewBter, $384 ;C P 
Blanchard, 1MB; Abby Blanchardv $413; 

• Brookfield ManuCicturing Company, $326; 
H   V. Crosby, $172; John Durant, $118; 
ftancis Drake, $110; H. D. Fales, $302; 
Chrales Faks, #116; Roxana Fobbs, $233 • 
W. G. Fay, $101; Daniel Ffek, $105; E. fl' 
Gerald, $114; Hall & Adams, $130: Francis 

•Howe, $900; Alvin Hyde, $168; Samuel 
Hyde. $903; Dwight Hyde, $196; M. A 
Harlngton, $147; G. W. Johnson, $283,' 
Johnson, Davis & Forbes, $360; H. L. King 
1186; P. SI Kimball, $208: P. S. Kimball 
•SoardianJf^A. T. Mclntyre, $118; H. r, 
Mellen, $1 loTJesse Moulton, $918; Nichols 
A PeUett, 108: J. E. Prouty, 104; Alfred 
Rice, 197; J. H Rogers, 101; E. T. Reed 
373;   Abraham   Skinner,   1420;   Luther 
Stowell, 290; G.  L.   Twitchell,  115; E- 
TwitebeU & Co., 995; Emnions Twitchell, 
390; Twitchell & Brewster, 503; J   N 
Vaughn,  123; Thomas Warner, 107- F 
Walker & Co., 171 

Quite a large ^pawy from North 
Brookfield visited Gilberts grove a few 
days since and had a good time. Mr. 
Knowlton was on hand with his steam 
boat, and all enjoyed a pleasant ride on 
the lake. 

By invitation I visited the Vegetable 
garden of B. P. Aiken a few days since 
and it was a beautiful sight. lie has 
this year 25 hills of tomatoes most of 
them ready for the market, 10 acres of 
potatoes, 3 acres of winter squashes, 8 
acres of sweet corn some of it ready for 
market. He has sold this year over 50 
barrels of peas. He also supplies our 
village with ice and he goes to Albany 
weekly and furnishes us with meat as 
well as Brookfield and North Brook- 
field.    He is a live man, 

Arriving there he found himself holding 
fcat to the baa, but the ether part was 
'•nonest."   . ■:    ■ '    : 

The shipment of boots Otis week has 
been larger than any previous week.   . 

Paul Lucia, one of the witnesses In the 
Brough ease, has left for Canada. 

Charles D- Worthlngtott and 'wife 'cele- 
brated the 25th anniversary of ther mar- 
riage on Monday*evening. In spite of the 
rain there was a Urge attendance of their 
friends both from town nnd other places. 
They received many presents, among them 
was one from the Steamer Company, of 
which he is a member. 

fearful    A few parties were so fortunate 
as  to have it on hand, and in  Iredell 
bounty the druggists eked out their slender 
stocks by selling doses-a spoonful each- 
for a dollar.   Many paid ten dollars for 
a bottle, when the regular price is but one 
and thought themselves favored at that,' 
to valuable are the curative properties of 
His preparation, which not only expels th« 
poison freni the  system, but leaves the 
patient with unimpaired health and vicor 
—Raleigh {N.C.) Standard. ' 

.The " Autobiography of Jesse H. Pome- 
roy," with a sketch of his trial and crimes, 
has just been issued in pamphlet form, and 
is for sale by the news dealers, or sent by 
mail on receipt of the price (15 cents) by 
the publishers, J. A. Cummings & Co 
948 Manchester street, Boston. 

"An acre and a naif of potatoes and 
sixteen bushels of bugs, "is the way a farm 
er in Highland County put it down on the 
assessor's blank. 

Within 3-4 of «, 
90 ACRE FARM. 

&&&&****!"-* 

Advertising Rates. 

[week, 

>'0n, 

UM 
2 SO 
3 m 
651) 
8 W 

14 M) 
24 50 

4 II «r. 
in. || col. 

« 60 $3 00 
3 13 
4 38, 
6 88] 

io on 
18 13 
31 13, 

a 75 
s m 

12 no 
fcl 78 
37 36 

Half I Qnt 
col.    col. 

*5 60 $10 60 
0 88 J3 13 
9 68   18 38 

15 13   28 88 
22 00| 42 00 

76 13 
6860(130 00 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 
507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.  MASS, 

By making a epecialty of 

FINE GOODS, 

Ci L. KIN«8BURY. M.B., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHTSICIAK     ..d    tCMoeON, 

Offioa and Booina 
UNDER  MASSA801T   nOTED. 

Pleamnt Street, 
* Spencer, Alaaa. 

Offloe boora—7 to 9 A. 

ors from that town had ought to re-'j dl 
sign 

Hen. Freenaa Walker then ex 
•he position of the North Brook 

to 8 r. M. 
"li»abaeut. 

. J3 1-2 to 2, and Bl 2 
All other hours when not profewiton 

We are offering the   .. 
affords.   The make-up, etyle, and 

beat clothing the market 
flnieh, equal to 

make from 700 ST lorn *EEii.   . 

All kinds of fruit. 
vear.   Thli la a mv.aV.Ki   <""!"! or •»•"* thU 

W-?jooru*wae„r SI'S Sftftitf 

130 ACRE FARM 

»«S^URWL*. 

Somebody has calculated that three mil- 
IJon words were used by the Tilten- 
Beecher trial. And yet they produced no 
sentence. 

and 
«»y ._ 
did ore] 

l*rlce $3600; 

JtenU4oto50 

An attempt Is being made to raise money 
with which to erect a band-stand in front 
of the Town Hall. Now is the time to 
feel liberal. 

He said that " the bees were rather cross' 
.to-day," and he pointed significantly to the 
bay window over his left eye. 

Two of our citizens with their wives 
have been camping out in Bowen's Grave 
Podunk.   They report the fishing good- 
no bass, but pouts of large size, about two' 
inches in length, bite frequently. 

.     .   AagiiHt "Flower. 
The most miserable beings in*fhe ^rorliT 

«« suflfering from Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaint: < 
-MereHian Bevenly.fi*ecper cent 6f Uie 

people in the United States are afflicted  ijSrSbSSffiV-; 
with these two diseases and their effect:  ' 
such as Sore Throat, Sick Headache, Ha 
bitual   Costlveness,   Palpitation   of  the 
Heart, Heart Burn, Water-brash, gnaw- 
wgand burning pains at the pit of the 
stomach. Yellow Skin,  Coated Tongue 
and.disagreabletasteinthe mouth, com- 
ing up after eating, low spirits, &c.   Go to 
the Drug Store of L. F. Sumner and get a 
75 cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents.   Try it-two doses will cure you 

.  165 ACRE FARM 
For »4JOOJ jiooo down, ttoa 

it*.*H^^1SS:*afc 
HO     Mhbol, and mill. *•**»■«*«•. meet(ng», 

190 ACRB FARM. 
•ad!. barn 

Jregp*. 

3 mile, of a^ ir«" ^u/^.^?:J?^*9*- ■'«. 
of wood «,l rVn!bl?   „d^S. ^Weord. 

work, and wishes" 
a-biqejda,   Prlee 

«»e win m mamsssti&Sg ""^ **> 
to a*ll now, and unta i 

Quaker Bitteis 
Composed of Boots, Barka 
Herb^-tho great Blood ^_ 
of the dar.-fcreetorlng viU 
and energy. **o toeijedil 

flmiitaes of age, strength 
and stunnlatiiig the bodTS 
Rowing the mind. UoamT 
Maiden. wiU and ttTtT 
»«er« a safe and reliabhr 
edy. in all oases of illness f. 
dent to the .e^-purtwL tfc 
Wo^-wwlaolng not oiVT 
vigorous omstdation, but atma. 

Chudren suftring Iron, -aSS 
"▼we attacks of iltaesspsooto 
ra\laT& ^-0ft~ flB*3 

f»^l0off**weU(ifcnrebl»)i 
t«tt*ldng a lew bottlajT^ 

nomum,u 

1 notice column. «fty per oent, addltonal. 
■aidtotnotlcea,(aoild)i fjfteeu cents per line. 
|Adr«rtJers will ftnd this paper a valuable aid 
Irextcndiug their business throughout western 
Itroeeter county, «■«.■.■ 
Vml items or news gladly welcomed frow any 
(lnble source. Correspondents must send their 
imes with communications not neoessarillv rur 
IbllMtion, but as a guarantee to ue. 
W« cannot return rejected manuscripts, unless 
■-■« be sent for that purpose. 

Custom   Work lout one ball the price w,»"* 
FOR a fine 

■ 

e. 

SM-ainess Cards, 

fCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
iits received and put on interest the first day 
sty month. Dividends of interest are oe- 
I January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EBASTU8 JOKES, Treasurer. 

Garment of  &ny 
you will be sure to find It on our Counters. 

Without giving particulars, would say that we- 
can furnish the 

Best Goods 
FOR THE 

Xjejfxst: Alouey 

D.W.BrNOWLTON&Co! 
Worcester, June 54,1873. 

_     RAILROAD  BT&.QB LINE. 
Stagsi ltavs Botsl, fa tafu gdar Sut, it 6 as, *,'|t" 

uao, 5, P.H. m tmu ruingwm, a 7, eat, A.if. 7r.i». 
WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD UlVIslo.T 

an^°4
r Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4D, 9 a. m 

For Albany (exjpress) 9.Si 

RBF. Mr. Nlcboh, of Warren, aMwbed Central Falls.   Many and costly prteeaft 
,,,    JJ    u Con«17«!ltK,naJI cimr& on fSundHy. i were n,^ to ^ ^^ and bridegroom of 

*        ilrt^LT? r"g> ^ "**** tB°tmy 8"1* 1' ■w^Ni« J«ars ago.  Among them were 

^iagtbat UKgl-soWls^K ' 
utter :   sftn «r»lri„„   r™. „ nn<] an address by Rev. Mr. 

tors, 

in Uic matter; after waiting for some 
movement lliey hud undertaken the pres- 
ent road, with the understanding that it 
was to lie a branch of the proposed road, 

die Bible , rocking chair from the Post of the Grand 
bob. ^Army of the Republic at%encer, of which 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the post-  Mr- Worthington is a member; front the 
office, Angust 13th, 1875: Ilenry F. Ponrl, fSpencer  Steam  Fire Engine  Company, 
E.  A.  Barnes,  Joseph   Charon,   Lewis I sr'tn whieh he is also connected, lie re- 

•HiBftlon.   The rd«l was not anU^nistir"' t^-'r Timothy Morri"-  **#» Jewme, j <***<* » beanUful cake basket, goblet acd 
to t(e pro,K>se,l onVw Sr^ roX wl I rV"n ^ ^ JabWon'C" «• Bnfl*r. I «"**• «« • balf dozen kni 
mudl better than Mr. GilmanV stirrCy.' ' 

and jail of their plans had been in that ( A,fen" 

were not selfish, but a road was 
nwm in town and tlw proposed road as 
Uuisut could not be built; but limy .were 
'villbig to co-operate with the other towns 
in building a good road. 

r- Oilman, of East Brookfield, then 

postage 
Conn. 

H. Butler. 
Edward   DeWolfe,* 

wits 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
' mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
tlags, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

raSSSKSif 5S.DSE' "' Ba'tieTt, proprletoT. J Stable * billiard hall connected with the house. 

«rates with cire and skill upon the natural 

^^n"Mi^p?lcte'.■'0a'• '"""^ n",w' "■ 
] "•*I^JO',dealer in Davis Sewing Machines. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & Fftz's Store. 

Opposite llassasoit Hotel. Main St., Spcnceh 
3100MS ATKASSASOir HOTEL 

JuS^"* 0iU">x'«DISEASra especially 

d8^,icon^r„1
g

1wi?r4Xn'SeltdraSr ^H*™*'8 ™ws°f the situation in «*•!»«*»> 
. """-yeilprlngaeld for Worcester at 8.' 74S, 11.30  tVruw-   IIe l»ad no personal interest in tlie 
^W^'^S^'&^rZ ?""*' b,,t'» ™ ^<bori»« for tlV pubUc-J 
^^Co^o^At A,b.By with ; ?^   ^engineer; in spite of J 

leni and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Snrlnaa 
R! i'°"?8 A* S^iea Lln<, wlUl the H°<uKonS Railroad At Pittefteld with the PitUfieldand 
tXt'' u?*.?13 S,nd y.ousatonfe railroads. At West 
8eld with the Hew Haven and Northamnton Rail 

^«^^<^nS«£S 

Framlngham with the Borton Wtafta & Mud,-" 

the (wisdom in North Brookfield, 
cheating them, and he had good authority 
to that effect; and how was the proposed 
road to unite with this branch when it had 
ulreafly been sold out to the B. & A. R 
K.P'frhe North Brookfield road was not 

L7K  i    "T "'" """ton Clinton and Hteh- 
Raifro^ °rd *a<1 B°Uth f^-'g*)'*™ ""d Well ttanroa38. <;. 0. RUSSELI,, SSKLL, 

Sup'tSprinnlleld 

.  «c, Batcheller's 
The cheapest and best 

JB.O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
I Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings, first class 
btlnd.warranted.  North BrookfleW.   *"""*• 

K^lUrfl|''d--" 
es, Carrli _ 
i PUtato, Amunltlon. £j. A<iMsrB"looi. 

Aicriculturai 
limlshi 

rffv."""""1?,B "»raw*r».Catleiy, 
'& 4C,"'£*,?tcrI» Tools, ralnu. Oils Carriage Wta, 8bw Tools, a Find- 

To fhe Inhabitants 
■OF- 

WORCESTER. 

VOB 
Banktrs. 

STOP THAT COCDH.— There is 

170 ACRE FARM, 

Eonse, cheVee fStor??S^^•JHH^at^*"' 
"es of fruit and aUiliSo?^iJ°rfL300 ntie- 
™. stocked with trout now"t^«S«*a*£***5 
h»y by machine; Keepi 33 to 40 VLB m,U""s "' 
Kenning water to houielnd b^r^th. ,L°/ SSft 
Hill reserve the rre.n.1,™...™fSJ^f*tt™und 

E. P. M. 

OUR KEIGBBORS. 

flfORTH BROOKFIErj). 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new railroad   between North aud East 
Brookfield.    There ore at present 100 
nwu engaged on   six sections   of  the 
route^ and the force will   be increased 
a fortnight hence, to 200.    Contractor 
George W. Cram of Norwalk, C(., will. 
himself,   build   the   proposed   brld'e 
across the river, near   the Boston aud 
Albany main line, and will   puf on a 
large gang to make the heavy fill near 
the   bridge.   Needham aud King nre 
doing good work on   sections one and 
two; a Mr. Wiley of  Providence has 
sab-contracted   for section three, and 
the directors express themselves pleas- 
ed with the progress of the work.   -The 
new depot in North Brookfield will he 
on the bite of the stores 
Batehcller & Brother, 
vicinity 

LEICESTER. 

The funeral of Mr. Albert T. "Baker 
a resident of this town, who died at 
Middlesex, N. Y., Thursday, took 
place at the first Congregational 
church on Sunday morning at 10-30 
o'clock. Mr. Baker was a prominent 
member of the Masonic fraternity, be- 
ing a member of several organixations 
in the district of Worcester. 

The 

are the particulars of the 
E. P. Towne, in Peter- 

"enumerator"   for  this   town, 
has completed the census, and finds the 
population to be 2,769, which is an in- 
crease of one inhabitant over the num- 
ber reported in 1870.    This  remarka- 
ble increase is wholly due   to   a   little 
French baby, born on the   1st day. of 
May last, who was entered on the cen 
sus paper as l-365th of   a year   old 
that child should have   a rattle   pur. 
chased at   the expense   of   the town' 
There are about 190   persons   in   the 
town over 10 years of age who can nei- 
ther read nor write. 

Rev. A. II. Coolidge is absent on his 
summer vacatiou ; his pulpit was sup- 
plied last .Sunday by Rev. Lafayette 
Nichels of Warren. 

owned by A. 
who have con- 

The grouud is literally cov- 
ered with armies of them, and thev 
ejmt on exceedingly nauseous odor 
which is noticed quite a distance from 
the fields suffering from their ravages 

A rifle club is talked of amonc- U,e 
youag men of the place. 

WA.RREN. 
Richard S. Cone has sold his farm 

and stock to Paul Sullivan for $4500. 
The only Protestent on Sunday was 

Ibat pf the Congrctionalist otBrir- 
liam's ball. Whila the pastor, Rev R. 
H. Aldrich is on his vacatiou, the Uni- 
vcrsn'ist church will   be   closod,   two 

Horrible. Murder in Petersham 
The following 

murder of Mr 
sham: 
•On die 4tli of July last, Frederick P 

Towne, a well-to-do farmer living on his 
fiirm about two miles from Petersliam. 
Mass., suddenly disappeared. His absence 
was noticed and commented upon by his 
friends and neighbors, but nothing was 
thought of it except that it was unusual, as 
he rarely left town. His brother-in-law, 
S. J. Frost, when questioned casually ns 
to Mr. Towne's whereabouts, replied that 
he had gone to California, and tliat though 
he left quite unexpectedly to his friends 
he (Frost) had known of Towne's intentioe! 
to -go to the Golden State for some time 
previous, and that Towne's properly was 
left in his charge. This story was readily 
baheved by most of the townspeople. thoiHi 
some, who had heard of a fierce quarrel 
between Townj and Frost on the morning 
of the 4th, liad.suspicions that all was not 
right, and that the missing man was tho 
victim of foul play.. Thus matters went 
along for nearly a month. The suspicions 
entertained against Frost were lulled, ex- 
cept in the minds of a fovr, though his ac- 
tions lave been regarded as somewhat 
singular in some respects. Saturday fore- 
noon the people of this qpiet place were 
horror-stricken to learn that the missing 
man's body had boen fonnd in a field ad- 
joining his farm, and a.crowd of people 
immediately gathered at the spot, where a 
horrifying spectacle met their gazo.   The 

of Tar, Wild  Cherrvand »»V„./™   I'top.  m, to7S^erVS^SI   ,?"! tn!i,1! 

Wlfl get .bout two-thlrd, wSTi.'Sjt ItaT.   ea'U'- 

«0 ACRE FARM, 

Cherry and II ire'i unl «r 
not cure or gre.ttly rrtfewe. As a romed 
for colds and all throat and lun, d£2S. 
cure fir croup, and preventive of coruZoT 
tion, it has no equal; acts like a charm i„ 
whooping cough sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness. If everything else has failed in your 
c,s.-, try ./.ORLANDO WEATHER&EE 
sole asent for Spencer. C. B. CarDenter 
Brookfield.    Geo'TR. llamant. NoXJn 
Lfr Pe"nm»n> w«* Brookfield. Trig 
bottle, »cents. Call and ask about d* 
Smith, D^olutle & Smith. Boston, (Jeen 

7tt ' Agents. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Qffee of Comptroller of Ike Current; 

_.. Washington, July S4th, 1679. 

{» b«n d«'y "ncanlMd node™ aJdV^rfta,."„ 
the requirements of the Act of CongnTsent flirt 
"An Ajt^to provided  National Cu°renc 

2-story modeVSH^CTh.'^f'H P1*™**"* 
sood style, overlooking! fl",!!1""!?' "■ Up lu 

ns pleasant a situation as MhiiTl! "H-jS!Bt~ 
eounty. A nice IKrn irS ' 'i1 Worcester 
■foodT-A profluble &. %L'5Vl *H ls 

horses. 8-4 mile from clinrS. IS . £"r* ,nd " 
iroiu depot, where ill ,hl • P°8*-offloe, 1 mile 
t,rlceSIuWi

B$.S5Sd*0'Jni
tl,e eSt"et> ,™i'» «t"P- 

"Friend., «••».«., Oo«S)t>.tsi | lew I 

»« *««»• «• i.l k -..ft,  h..» U wsUtttj 
•••ry of o»r tbraU, a»." 

• ••■•■• m        »        a       » 

Itae tlisac* «r J Lair4, < ■ • Menfclt Wavf, 
■■a we ara ttoaa i,. „,u. 

fiven Man, 
Voutii, 

In Spencer alii 
can he suited Inn. 

|1CK  k   WlUTlNO. 
JANKERS, 

- 1W1, W«roatUr,«.». 
I la Uiivtrnment Securities, Gold Cou 
■T sad hank stocks, and Forel uetoaife. 

jwdlts, avaiiahla la all aai^iiof Kurope. 
BttSCMjS 

1 Ofc. m Umm st. Worctler «,«,. 
T. iUHl.uw. 

[srr0R.MT AND W 

hl» 

at taw, 

P 
u».l< 

SPENCER 

HOUSE 

4 / V rr \ ^ 

FlfiURES   SPMK   VOLUMES. 
Heaa tne report: ot Fales of the niflVrcnt Srwlnit 

JUiichlnca for 1671. ^ 
The Singer Manufncturina; Co- . Sold 241 are 
Wheeler At Wilson Manufacturing Co.    • 
Howe hewing Machine Co.. estimated 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co. 
need bewlna Machine Co. 
Ornver * Baker s; M. Co., esilmated 
Ijcmlugton Empire Sewing Maohino Co. 
Wilson Hewing Machine Co  ' 
Go d Medal Hewing Maohlne Co. 
Wilooi A Stubs SewlngMuchirie Co; 
American B.H. *c.,tjewing MachlneCo 
Viotor Hewing Machine Co       '™mel' ? 
Moreno* Sewing Machine Co. 
Secor sewing Maohlne Co. 
E. Brannsdorf & Co, Aetn i. t 
""■Jiani and Fenton S At. Co. 

tion of Spencer was on the 1st of May, 
5446.   MTales, 2681; femides, 8585; anm- 
ber of families, iill; number of voters, 
872.   The population in'50 was 2243 ■ in 

.   '80, 2777; iu '70, 3«63t   This shows a gain 
oad*as to carry, and therefore could hot of M94 in 5 years-rm increase of almost 

■«,1^'^i,n *to«re^ *«««>« Itae.   He  40 per cent. The increase is largely among 
did nht belong to any ring, but if the towns  the French population 
Wotflj pay their share towai-ds the building 

ver; while from Messrs. Upbam & Ladd, 
Salem, C^nri. *j his employers, he received ahotheir silver 

RATHEBSusi-icious.-On Sunday morn-' (ake baaket- "H* moaei'valae o*^ «"»« 
tag. a party left town in the direction of i""* ***' G"*nd Anny "of toe Befsubife is 
the hiding pbice of the bear, with pails in ! **' wW^ the a«8reS!lte ralae ot *« P1*8- 
thtir hands, for tho purpose as it was 11 ree,?,ved conW not ha^e^ been &<" from, 
tliouglit, of gathering beriies; but, when a I . * The W'(re comPany were f"">hd»ed 
load of rifles came from that direction on I *liberal 8uppIy <* exceflent w*««^ 
Monday morning the aspect of affi,ire!

ment^ M*^ occasion was of the most 
changed somewhat. Our officials ought to ' *gPeeablc an<i satisfactory character to all 
examine tins case a little I ^KsevX-   A ^\ter was read from Rev. Dr. * 

n™ n^   - ™. Blodgett, in which he congratulated Mr. 
J£  PdPUCAT'ov-The «W»™ of the and Mrs. Worthtagtoaupon the successml ' 
census enumerator show that 1he poptda) completion of a q uarteTof a century of 

wedded life, and invoked the Divine bless- 
ing npon theirTemainingyears. The happy 

ayS. AIFss'nn 
Keystone S. M. Co. 

o. 
G. 

The Singer Manufacturing Co- 
Na. 84 UnloM S^Hnrr, X, \ 

S. L. SHAFFER. 

S",,dO0 
w,?oo 
20,49« 
IW.OO 
I7,6li 
17.38 
i-'i.ai 
13,71 
13,52 
6.» 
".51 
4,51    I 

i 

of tlfproposcd road, he would guarantee" 
tlie plyment of the remainder. After dls- 
cussife the poverty, etc., of North Brook- 
field, fcnd matters and things in general 
he subsided, 1 

A band-stand, an institution which the 
Sun has long advocated, lias a' Lust been 
erected in front of the Town Hall. It is a 
neat affair, but the position in which it has 
been placed, detracts somewhat'from its I, having shown a (treat deal of i—. . -V uo"w:,s »™>ewiiat irom its 

feeltafc ta.tho nmtter and aSos^ t5 tZ ^'^ ^inS>convenieru for t.re 

wawlTNortli Brookfield I ItT   UUd ^^ lm',n« tejvms ftt *>» U&. 
The cost was about $150, which was i aiaed 
through the efforts of our.Worthy Govern- u-o  '■;.;. 

.-i-i   .-.v. i 

■      I 

v 

M- 

til ,1. 

.! 

* 

H*«u 

•KWHM 
rOCMSKIXOR 
Block, Worcester; Mass 

AT    LAW, 

•^fsSWS Natloi7a"l"iKnh'.'of Snenoer,lnThe 
mty of Worcester, and state of lWsMhoaetr. 

s entiiled 

f„TrthW*"KV*™ *«Sta*iOTfoProvide for the circulation and redemption thereof"   ... 
hr°^iUre M; ,8?J- "d 1"" eoin,died with & 

„i.f?5S.«sionBof*4,ld ,Aot "Qolred to be ooumllad 
undertrd3 %?"«** «» b-tae. .fSflsg 

Now therefore: I, John Jav Knnv iv™,,   ,, 

SS—^^^fnlS 
£ »ef aiaspM-'- 
lJt!' A JOHN jAt KNOX, 

No. 226S. mptroller of Currency. 

BABGAINS rOB. SOME ONJB. 

P±Sf£3>i)JSf£ from a large vlUa; Hie small price of »17oo. 
now r- 
gain; NOW is arasTtTlKr ifK

1
0ou"win0,W8anL

JT " jou want a good bar- 

te.for 
team, 

13 A«e Farm, a nice eottage House, . . 0 rooms nnd 
nded.in good repair. 

OXKN 
and   (jood 

For Sale V5'iod p.air ^ *■ v«»i-s~ow ".    "«•"•*' Well matched,  handv   at 
inq,lre of        JouN K.^UIIVOKD": 
 Booth west part of Spencer! 

Fitzg-erald's Salve I 
"THUS IRISH SALVE wil" cure &,»,!„» 

SffJK32££5sN£ 

n.V;.?..    '"r™i ■ moecottage pontry4 papered, piinted, bfin 
Keeps a cows and team: all kinnn 
tttaa church, 2 miles from depot »,en- ii'tfi"'16 

press trains stop.   Price uffiaSSSfSg* **■ 

lage^fs ve^y^tSly^StSd1.^!6 ^'il- 
?™..la. "S" * bouse?.uSS'Si M"hge6h"de 
overlooks the village! 
make a splendid country  reaidenee* 

l'rice *26M; Sioouoown. fruit. 
Siu00 ej,l«'mi« would 

Plenty ol 

remains were much swollen and decom- 5^^^.^?/^ 
ma.le rapid progress;   but I ^ (*«"tr^Ti!  "&.* fe^^^WTtoa, position had I what 1 say, havin,. 

by eight doctors and 
there could be no mlstokeTn^ld^ii^^w^^ftnf^ 

Was mortal fJ-  APJ"*'»"« Address - Ftla' »l-0»P«box. 
•" » ft       JOHN FITZO EH.VLD, gp*„cer, M«,. 

of the body—it was all that' 

I have Wood Lots that are bantams I b.» 
Farms o, all price,, from .«« to J a",X'«,me W 
In number, besides Villas Property. 

Apply to 

al. JA. A Ins worth, 

REAL ESTATE AGENTi 
ilrookfield, Mass. 

iarga and vamu slock af 

Sillier CJottnff 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workman* 

sHip, 
whether Custom orrcaty made 

For Less Money 
than any Clothing Hoase In Wor JCitcr Cm** 

Borne in a id Terrify fieie s:atementi 

WEE, PRATT & CO, 
First Ufalional Bank, BoUdiiig 4J3 & 21J 

WORCESTER. 

J. COCHRANM D 
[Studied 6 yetrsat Olasjow *J»iversitya«Jg 
merly connected with several British UieP?,1"^ 
London, Kxetur und Leicester, i4os.,«nd»H»fK" j 
Scotland,) may be oonsulted {by letter)tas11"* 
eases incident to either sex.  Tie lwclpr m f 
spocinl attention to tbe tre,itqicnt of aheamstit" 
Neuralgia, ind   oilier Nervoas AffeolioiaI sw ■, 
Uiseaaos ioducwl by  imprudeuce, fcc   tWi 
moderate.  State fufl partlcnlars. 

Address 
408 Soaih Front Street. 

Fhiladelplllii. p«- 

gtrWtrii sal gaymtm. 
F^^OUnaiKAnhllMt, its Main st. 
llSSe?" * ""*•   D"'«I" •no Drawings Tor 

BM™»S*i",iR,\,*ur'JI<. •Arehiteot. 

gpstpcirTtsT ~     " 

ViSSiBA>?'^)r,!«,,t »nd Apothecary, and 
■ aP,2w",>iB<,lwln Heeds and Bulbs, 276 
llfrj«rner of Klsfl st», Worcester, Mass. Hifri .—   ».  SCOTT, 

mjljbbm .n.l Beutler,   ~ -.   Drugs, Medicines. #c, 
"°re, Worcester, Mass. 

Bnuisti, 
' B^Sw„W« W^LKEE- »»»T>»-   Removed to 

WH. J. MORUND 
House Painter dr., 

Desires to lateral the pub:ie that be can now 

The Best Work 

IiO 

AT THE 

1ST   2 

IS1NS 

'■axo: 

tfiinufatturtrs. 

L*n^«i),of'MI?h^^.Mallu'a,t"rer of»" ™- Wtj* «VL~"chl?i,t»   al«l Meohanlos' Tools. 
KSaa^'a "a M»<!h1'" •'""'"-if. I* Union 

I'BAM 
i'ltrndurt. 

H.   AMES   «   CO.. 

"1«.trock^'r,lJe<idlnK' ,C«l«ts.   Window 

orEeiiiL!A" •'M'of Furniture made to 

■ ,n" ** w»l» «t.. Woroester, Mass. 
 ggtrifitt. 

^S^r^j^^^yClTOB of PAT 
Gam. * Kuli.H8?LI,0K. and Expert in Pat- 

1 St.   Office 

Pure  Materials, 
and employios 

t'asei   p 
%£. ^'i'"' 1 Harvard ot.   on 

Prepare.I °Sat?F? ??»«,   Model, aud Dra Mhaat, 
J* V'< 
Pttera 

.„T   Wr;   ,'   '"ooeiaanu ursw- 
» to.   Business commenced 1831. 

aOOD WORKMEN. 

A Great Discount, 
ifrom 

Former Prices. 
42-Jio 

Gmiagn. 

iJUCUMOND. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

A&D     REPAIKI>*G 

In all It, branches.   Machine and Tod J 
Building Irona-aud Bolts, Faney »Bd **** 

*    *" Iron work, 4c. 
Cor. Jostar and Cypresf »€s.,«ei' •• * 

RD opot,VV»rcc.lcr.. Maa, 

F^~~°lJJ5-rae,a-M Waldo st Woiicester. 
' >nc, No^iH.0."'"-.^ J'»*lng »nd Bepalr- "o.J0Mech,n|e st., Worcester, Mais. 

*5tSMUtttMUS. 

,11*«S"Ha*«t'a!2jerin r!Z? ^y eooAt- 
Piilb*^rt«1&,*C- *nakUa «l"«e; 
^"sfSH^i^Ser; 

f\ "ortfiwr asaai.^-    ■' Ag**-   * "whanlia 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of 

FMCTVKK   nt.l.f/BS, 
Painting., Chromos, and Bncrarlaaa. 

We are constantly reee vmg a superior Una of 
Gold and Silver Gilt, Black Walnut and Faney 
Moulding ram the celebrated manufactory of 
William G   mm.     - 

Wall rockets. Towel R^,, Cravat Holders, 
Brackets, «c., made to order in any desirable 
style, Plato,CarvedorBnlshed InFreneh Walnut 
e»1?.f u"?"^".^ ««P"t>n«it Is under the 
""•i,*'- Joh? Adams, who b well known as 
an efficient and prwtiej! wortananT All work 
warranted aa represented and prtceg itUafactory 

Kc. S Pleasant Br„ Boaara' Block. 

WorewtM*, Marts. 

W. C. C. E. «. Mcotfafr. 

A  LIVELY MEETIXG OF THE DIKECTOUS. 

A great many people, whose memories 
are  good,  will   probably  recollect  that 
some time ago an organization, styled the 
W. C. C. B. R„ which means the Worces- 
ter C-ounty Central lUilroad, was formed 
fcr lh» parposn of making preliminary sur- 
veys 6sr a  raJIroail from Worcester  to 
" -4-1**    Thh waa In Uw tlmo of rail 

..... '--^-'oqt, and It 
—-.... _— urgaititatio.   had, after 

««v»»tniiitag tba road ,m papei  ^Iven up 
Use fho»t, eapacUlly ■> abtoe tlie  North 
ItrmAiB'W road was commenced. A short 
lime ago, however, die directors of the 
proposed road received notices from the 
clerk to the effect that there wonld be a 
meeting of the directors at the Town Hall 
in Spencer, on Monday, August 10th, at 9 
P. M    Tbey were probably surprised at 
this notioe, and tlie North BrookSeld direc- 
tors especially so, as appended to their no- 
tices were these wordsi: /'You are respect- 
fully requested to resign your position of 
director of the W. C. C. R. R.»   On Mon- 
day, twelve of tlie directors assembled for 
tlie purpose, as it was thought, of perform- 
ing th6 last sad rites over a defunct insti- 
tution.   The corpse, however, proved to 
be a lively one, and it was the most exoit> 
ing meeting the board of directors have 
held, which shows tliat there are hopes 
even after death.    The words, swindle, 
fraud,   bribes,   rings,   etc.,  were   slung 
around recklessly, as if it were a session of 
Congress.   Dr. Wheeler, of Spencer, was  <*° 
elected  chairman.     The  resignation  of 
James Murdock, of Leicester, was tend- 
ered and accepted, and, after some discus- 
sion of the legal power of the directors to 
fill tho vacancy, John S. Smith, of Leices- 
ter, was elected.   Then there was a pause 
in the proceedings.   The chairman asked 
whether there were any more vacancies to 
be tilled, as a feeler:  -T4ic NoitrY Brook- 
fleld delegation did npt secra to«ompr«-, 
hend the situation; they had been invited 
to step down and out, but tbey seemed fo 
be willing to hang to the sinking ship with 
a tenacity worthy of ai better cause.   Mf, 
Sugden finally broke the ice by snyinj, 
that North BnwktWid had entered into 
railroad building on their own account and 
that that road was antagonistic to the pro- 
posed road as laid out on paper, and tor 
these and other reasons he thought the 

-.01   it.   ;,:    . 

'1*14 if •'-•.'! 

■:t;nns|i.. i 

tad 

■»f Spencer, said that these 
■ • antagonistic and tliat the 

i resign. 
1,  of  North   Brookfield, 
aemuch as the people of 

-oUsoribod something u>- 
>sed road, that it was his 
ind proteet'tlieir*ttere8ta. 
<s paid to them then they 

ment offlebil. 

Peterson's for September is an nnosuiiUy 
The principal engraving jg 

i "''-.fof North Brookfield, w 
Ithrough line, but thonght 
4e built under the present 
willing to give what he 

'"I    In^the coiu-seof his re- 
ruujiM out the interesting fiicts 

mat Iky town hod paid every cent of its sub- 
a, while Spencer and Leicester liad 

Walker then explained tlie connec- 
" their roau with the B. & A„ Uiat 

r had offered to lease their l-oad 
them a fair interest on the invest- 

ed there the matter rested. If they 
it, the express trains would prob- 
at East Brookfield. Towards tlie 

nd of the discnssi<» the feeling sub- 
imewhat, and the meeting dissolved 

North Brookfield men still in.  It 
ted that Mr. Oilman will lay out a 
"  towards West Brookfiold which 
ve North Brookfield out in   the 

What effect this paper road will 
ipon the interests of North Brook- 
beyond the comprehension of mor- 

Joseph Brough- 
ph  Brough  was indicted  bv  the 
[Jury, ou Monday, for the murder 

ph Julian.   It is understood that 
i will not be called up at all at this 

|»f tho court, Judge Dewey having 
1 that the formal procedure of his 

into court to plead is not neces- 
t tlie indictment of the grand jury 

^sent directly to tbe supreme judicial 
rliore the trial will take place. 

fine number^ 
a beautiful steel plate, ''The I. 
ders." Tbe doable steel 
the early £01 styles 
A. S. Stephens is continued, and tkeritrar 
in addition other interesting stories. Great 
improvements are to be made in "this ma- 
gazine for tbe centennial year. 

Edward Canary went to Worcester on 
Tuesday to see the "olephant," and tost his 
wallet, which contained 9110, in the saloon 
of John Mahoney. He entered a complaint 
against Mahoney for liquor selling before 
the District Court. The parties quarreled j «v»erf Item, 
so in court that the case was adjourned 
until Friday. Canary told die court in a 
loud voice that he had » good character, 
but the court informed him that he would 
have a better one if he kept in Spencer and 
away from Worcester miu shops. 

WAS IT THE BEAU?—Last Friday, Day 
&  ILiniilton  received  a   notice   that  a 
strange beast was wandering about the B. 
& A. R. R. track, and it was thought that 
it might be the trotter whieh disappeared 
so mysteriously on the 25th of hist June. 
A party went down to Howe's Mill where 
the animal was reported to be, and after 
some search the trotter was discovered in 
a debtpidated condition, minus a horn and 
with a broken hip.   The cause of its mis 
fortunes is not known.   Some say tliat it 
was struck by a train on the railroad, 
while others affirm tluit the young man 
did it when he shot at the bear.   The trot- 
tar being disposed of tho bear and chip- 
munk still remain to test the skill of our 
sharpshooters. 

company separated at an early hoar 6s 
Tuesday morning with the oft-repeated 
wish that the bride and bridegroom might 
live to celebrate their golden wedding— in 
the year 1900.-7Pawtucket Gizclle. 

The Speneer National Bank has opened 
for business in tvi3 room in I. Prouty & 
Co.'s shop, which has been fitted up, and 
a large Morris & Ireland's safis holds the 
funds. The bills of the bank will not be 
i.«med for some, time as the plates have not 
arrived froiri Washington. 

Tlie carap-nieetini; of tlie Methodkt 
Church will coaiui-jnee at Sterling August 
23d. The railway fares are reduced as 
usual. Many are expected to attend from 
this village. 

A ton of hav, raked up and ready to go 
barn, was stolen from a hay field 
g to Davis Thayer. iu Wqiv 

i long in Spencer. 

The High School building has been re- 
painted, 

BROOKFIELD. 
II. O. Olds hits finished hie contract to 

paint tbe engine of the Cataract Fire Com- 
jiany, No. 2. 

Owing to the delay in tlie western mail 
are necessarily left over un- 

til «ur next issue. 

ROME NEWS. 

Mr. Atkins preached at the 
1 In North Spencer on Sunday. 

Sportsman's  Club  wttl  hold 

old 

its 
for meeting  next Wednesday eve- 

, J. Cossens celebrated high mass at 
on Sunday morning, tlie corner 

|jof the new Catholic church being 
1 that day.* 

due consultation among tbe fire 
ts and firemen it has been deckled 

Harper's for  September  has a happy 
blending of the light and picturesque with 
its gaaver and more important irticles. 
Foremost among the latter is Professor 
Simmer's review of the financial develop- 
ment of diis country.   The topic could not 
be more timely, when the financial ques- 
tion is an issue in our politics. Among the 
other articles is one on " Gloucester and j 
Cape Ann," by S. G. W. Benjamin; oae| 
from Porte Crayon on a Virginia Tourna- 
ment.  Mr. Conway gives a very complete 
history of the art treasures in Great Brit- 
ain j James Parton contributes an illus- 
trated paper on "Recent English Carica- 
ture;" and to this excellent variety of con- 
tonts are added the five editorial depart- 
ments, covering topics of current interest 
in their respective Sehfa. 

SILVKK  WEDDiNo._The  twenty-fifth hold a fireman's muster here this „„"„!,.„. 
anniversary of the marriage, by Rev 
Constentme Blodgett, on the 1st day~of IMN^ttebSta 
Augu^iaw.ofMr.CharlesD.Worthmg-ipart of the n^toTh 

Dr. Winer's horse, on  Saturday, while 
his owner was in the post-office, concluded 

to the stable, and in doing so ran 
tire railing of the steps to post- 

*nd left tbe carriage behind him. 
age was done, but the Doctor was 

t STjjrprised at the sudden depart- 

tem of Spencer, Mass., to Miss Amanda M. 
Eldredge of Pawtucket was celebrated on 
Monday evening last at their reaidenee «„ 
Spencer, about twelve miles west from 
Woroester. Among thk one hundred or 
more persons present were a number of 
relatives and friends from Pawtucket and 

Our readers will remember that J. H. 
Rogers wishes to close out his entire stock 
during tlie present month, and is offdring 
his goods at very low prices, for cash. 

On our fifth page will be foend an inter- 
esting advertisement from G. A. Bailey, 
our jeweler, who has purchased a large 
stock of new goods, and offors them for 
sale at low prices.   Call an! see them. 

A contest in the old Missachnsetts ball 
game is to take place next Saturday oa 
Eruory Allen's plain, between the boot 
bottomers and the shoe bottomers employ- 
ej in E. Twitchell & Co.'s boot and shoe 
factorjk 

^ J. L. Ainsworth has sold two farms du- 
ring the past week. One of them is Har- 
vey Lumbard's of Brimfield, sold to E. F. 
Shearman of Springfield; the other is Har- 
rison Allen's of Holland, sold to James 
Wittington of Brookfield. 

Cliamberlain of Storbridge has now * 
stopped digging for gold, and is sending 
off some 80 tons to Boston to have it tested, 
and thinks the last he took out will yield 
about 9300 to th*> ton. After he has bad 
this lot tested he expects to seenre all tools 
and machinery required, and go right to 
business, if it will pay. 

We notice tliat the carpenters are again 
at work on Roger Mnlcaby's new house on 
River street Mr. E Bax having nearly 
completed building E. Allen's barn over 
the river, has returned to finish this can- 
tract, and expects to have it completed in 
a few weeks. 

Ref\ Mr. Rich has returned from 4ds 
visit at Princeton: While absent, he spoke 
tn the Orthodox church in Westminster, 
his old parish,-and was called to attend the 
funerals of two members of the church. 
/Ive years have not lessene 1 the attachl 

Dr. ment between pastor and people, notwirh-" 
* standing the breaking away in faith, 011 tho 

part of the pastor, m the old dootriibi-, 
Once or twice each year he returns by fc- 
vitation to tectnre, attend funerals or 1 
dings.   Rev. Mr. CnrJM™ 
North Brookfield, 
dings.   Rev. Mr. Coolidge. formerl7«f 

bBroo^Hia,^^^ 

I'becai preacher.   There is aTood 

the hearts of all men. 
m 



SELECTED   POETRY. 

O'Connell. 

Great men grow greater by the lapse of 
time: 

We know those least whom we ha? 
seen the latest, 

And they, "mongst those whose names 
have grown sublime. 

Who worked for Human Liberty, ar» 
greatest. dr* 

And now for one who allied will to work, 
And thought to act, and burning speech 

to thought; 
Who gained the proes that were seen by 

Borke,— • 
Burke felt the wrong—O'Connell felt,* 

and fought. 

Ever the same—from boyhood up to death: 
His raoe was crushed—his people were 

defeated; 
He found the spark, and fanned it with his 

breath. 
And fed the fire, till all the 

flamed! 

beautiful lake Maslmpaugrsotne dis- 
tance from Fodunk. She was the af- 
fianced bride of Young Eagle of Wick.-., 
have. She was endowed with a Ark 
southern bwwty, but her disposition 
was that of the gentlest dove, 

.She had blue eyes which beamed bj. 
ueatu her black silken eye-lashes shone 
'•^.ftrai JpIaAr. fair.   She-ySg 

,«**JSP H&*llp«* kTorit/jKifi 
all air own tribe as welt as among her 
neighbors witibi*&»m she jflScavtr't 
staying; but where is such a cabinet of 
beauty without a nest of hatred and 
opposition being nearby? This will 
eventually  be the case, 

A   thorough 
Jl tne younger 

Ironeta   disappeared 
search was made,  an 
part  of the tribe wen 
sl| wjlth l»ne   HBk.   Sfe had only 
been   seen a   short time   previously. 
Chit inspection her mustang was fo*§d 
Missing.   Just now an idea came into 
»h% head  of the oil chief, her father. 
*•   m«Ml1anSono in   search   of 

on them.   It was now a ride for life, 
God speed them. . 

[lobevowiudedin our next.] 

nation 

trappers at once 
_ued 

ptw3Sn]WS3, to the Connetlcat 
waters. After a certain time they 
found the site of their old encampment; 
Nothing was found here to indicate the 

Ironeta met her lover with a feeMotfc whereabouts ef the ra 
of great satisfaction.   Minnetonkarfasi     It was then thought advisable  to 
her lover's name, and it truly described  visit the place where Minnetonka had 
the beautiful lake scene stretched out been tied the day before.    The banks 

of the river were studded with   old 
beach trees, whose roots often protruded He 

He roused the farms—he made the serf a 
yeoman; 

* He drilled his millions and he faced the 
foe;     " 

But not with lead or steel he struck the 
foeman: 

Reason the sword-and Human Right the 
blow! 

He fought for Home-4>ut no land-limit 
bounded 

O'Oonnell's feith, nor curbed his sym- 
pathies; 

A|Lwrong to Liberty must be confounded, 
Tfll men were chainless as the winds 

and seas. 

was also an expert in the 
canoe, and it was not many moments 
before they were gliding over the water 
to their trysting place on the opposite 
bank. 

Leading them seated hero in the very- 
enjoyment of connubial bliss, let us 
take a look at the camp from where 
these two persons had emerged. 
Lying far back in the woods the curling 
smoke indicated its whereabobts to a 
rod. 

The perfect host is as rare a being 
as a great poet  If he entertains many 
guests, he should know enough about 
them  to  be sure  that he has invited 
those who will live amicably togetl 
and will enjoy eacikother's society, 
should showno favoritism; and  if h 
is a man who must indulge in favorit- 
ism, it should be to those of Jus guests' 
who are more obscure than the others. 
He should be judiciously despotic as 
regards all proposals for pleasure, for 
there will be many that are diverse, 
and  much  time will be wasted if he 
does not take upon himself the labor 
and   responsibility of  decision.     He 
should aim at causing that bis guests 
should hereafter become friends, if they 

DrsPEPSiA, 
Americans are particularly subjectto this 

disease and its effects; such as Sonr 
Stoinaea, Sick Headache, Habitaal Costive- 
ness, Heart-bB* water-broiJoffiHtau* 
of the food coated tongue, disagreeable taste 
in the mo^h^I>a!Pitation of the Hoart 
arid all dkrfaswof the St9m:icH and Liver.' 

ill relievo you Ht ono, and there positive-* 
is not a^aseJn the United State* it will 
cure.   If yMdouM' this go to 

■rogght, L. F. fanner and gel 
bottle foe' 10 cents and  try IV. 
sixe 75 cents. 

Prut's DIETETIC SAUSHATCB.—Univers. 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMBS PVLE. 
None genuine without.       34^ 

A. w. ctrit-jrjg       _ 

Attorney mid Ofj^^n 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS, 

WILL BE KECETVED >AT 

to form an impassible barrier.   At last ""' "0l *° *' present' so  that °*s 
might, in futnre days, trace back the 

He fought for Jaith-but with no narrow 
•  spirit, 

With ceaseless hands the bigot laws he 
smote;    ' • 

One chart, he said, all mankind should in 
herit— 

The right to worship and the right to 
vote. 

The wigwam bore  an air of   great 
comlurt     aad     security.     The    old 
chief wasseated on a dump of chestnut 
wood surrounded by a number of his 
tribe, and it was an easy matter to see 
that something important  was  being 
discussed by a conncil  of warriors. 
The old chief was eloquently engaged 
proving the point that Minnesonka was 
a traitor to the tribe, and that he had 
done them an infallible injury by as- 

Always the same-but yet a glinting pirinS "nd winning the Tove of Ironeta 
P"8111; • I in the face of her betrothment to the 
h^d^' Statecraft* stil1 a mn8ter- yoUD8 Mohawk chief, to whom she had 

. shown no favor 
An     uncrowned king," whose  neonl«'«.       1 *   , ,. . 

love was chrism; As proof of this  he  had  sent  two 
IBs title-Liberatorof his Land! 8P"*t0 Watch the  movements of the 

they arrived at the place, when as they 
almost expected, their prisoner was 
gone. The old buffalo, cut and broken 
were jet attached to" the tree. A 
minute inspection was made by all 
present, but to all appearance the two 
lovers bad escaped at least ten hours 
ago. A trail was discovered leading 
eastward. It was only that of oue 
mustang but after a little way another 
imprint wes found. 

From this it was inferred that the 
lovers had some way or other provided 
themselves with another mustang. 
They started off to overtake them, and 
from this point the chase became quite 
exciting, 

TASTELESS 
MEDICINES. 

A prominent New Tort, nhysioUn l»tel» "lame, to niTKmn r\tr*i.-'-V .';:¥ 'f'^v plained to iVuNJJASi DICK A Cc?   ahSX ?hT 
beginning of their  friendship to their ^S^SBSSt^SS 
having met together at his house.    He  ™M "I'L^Si X*i :°.1 «""* «»«>™«i «!>«» «". 
must have the art to lead conversation 
without absorbing it himself, so that he 
may develop the best qualities of his 
guests.    His expense in entertainment 
should not be devoted to what is luxu- 
rious, but to what is comforting and 
ennobling.   The first of all things is, 
that he should be an affectionate, in- 
deed a loving host, so that every one 
of his guests should feel that he is real. 
ly welcome.   He should press them to 
stay; bat should be careful that this 
pressing does not interfere with   the 
convenience, so that they stay merely 

Ironeta, after starting on her way 
borne, discovered that'some foul play 
had been practiced on her lover, and 
with all the sweet remembrance of his 

to oblige him and not to please them- 
selves. In considering who should be 
his guests, he should always have a 
thought as to those to whom he would 

J. B. O'REnxr. 

OUE STORT~TELLEH. 

[OrljrJBHJ 

■ Ironeta. 

A STORT OP PODfc-JfK. POKU. 

BY JAMB8 riCKUP. 

The year'1690 seeras'a long way in- 
to the distant past, but that time al- 
most comprises the active career of the 
white man in  the New  World*   The 
splash of midstreams and the sound 
of hammer and saw had never disturb- 
ed the primitive solitudes of this won- 
derful region.     The  Indian  wigwam 
was then curling its  saoke over the 
waters of Seven Mile  River,  and  the 
hunter was free to use woods and hills 
as unlimited bouudaiies inherited from 
Bis forefathers.    The sombre hornpout 
and the crystal backed pickerel, as they 
swung and whiggled from Lis fish pole, 

j together with  the lightening whiz. 

noble and tender qualities, and also of r?nder the most service by having them 
his acquaintance, and   their  trysting'h 

excursion upon the pond   of Podunk, 
she disguised herself and started out 
in search of him, and in quest of the 
place, where it was said he found his 
death, on the great river 
" After enduring a most fatiguing 
ride, and searching all the way from 
the camping ground, up the river in 
the direction indicated by the report, 
she at last accidentally came upon' the 
object of her affections. It was a 
mournful and pitying sight. There he 
was languishing in a  Jiving   death ; 

Mashapaug the first evening of their 
traveling, and late the next day arrived 
on the bank of the Conneticnt. To go 
this distance they put their mustangs 
to more than an ordinary speed. 

Minnetonka resumed his place in the 
good graces of Ironeta, but he was watch- 

of the arrow, and the keenness of the edwitLJ«aI°useyesbynearlya!ltbet!ibe 
hunter's knife, were the only signs I.v °n t"eir arrival there, the chase WHS 

■ foiurlit his way ,o J taken up in right good style. A few 
of the young cheifs went" out on the 
second day, apparently with the inten- 
tion of fishing, but on their arrival at 

two lovers we had seen' on  the. lake. 
Presently they returned and reported 
that Ironeta had been seen resting on 
the bosom of the young Minnetonka. 
This was a terrible blow to the other 
young chief whom Ironeta's father had 
chosen for ids successor in the camp. 
But action must be taken at once'. 

Ironeta on her return must be sent 
away to another and far distant en- 
campment, and roust there abide the 
orders of Berlribe. | 

The tribe were at that time going on 
a great expedition to the Connecticut 
waters, and in this expedition it was 
proposed to dispose of Ironeta's lover. 
He was invited to go and act as <mide 11 
to the whole party.    They encamped at  £  "" " ^ ^ *"*" °f ^P^1 aM 

his guests ; his poorer brethren, his 
more sickly brethren. Those whom he 
feels would gain most advantage by 
being his guests should have the first 
place in his invitations; and for this 
considerateness, he will be amply re- 
warded by the beuefits he will have 
conferred.   • 

that ft.^L7r/uW- n* eI"J0'"1 and fonnd 
DICK A Jo" "■" *"" ""*> DUNDAS 

What happened to this physician may have 
thKX.1 H

Vo"th«™.»UNI)A.si)ICK* CO. take 
tl .method of protecting physicians, dru-ists 

&cSrn^to^r
Perp^SO',0fS"dllVo°d 

the best and eheapeit form. r-nvim 
than »1f1 iD'Ck

k*>Co-, ",e ?"fe 0I> of 8«hdalwood than all the wholesale and Retail Druggist* and 
I ,h»U'T8 '" the u»lf<lSt:.tei combined, and 'hi, 
In th.i?<W,i°?Zhy ¥ "u" l>11'« iulJ «*.»« liS*"}- aP3^r» than in any other form. 

Oil   of Bandnlwood ii fait superseding every 

*?™^e„»^h'J",a "J1?^ "*n in 8i« « •Igh'tcUy.. 
J5r">« * *'(I 8ort Capsules solye the 
h^t!^d^sr.,0on"i'1,rodby",n|n™'p'»y»i«i»M.of 

!?SS^i?JI'Jlnl0,h "" *»ll known to detfact from. 
wmSjlfi.  W* h° S°oa »i'"<'«"»f many Taluablo 

ho™' rtSHJ'f "' P«';P In tln-foll and neat 
*™*t.i*TOf t •»<*, an i are the only Capsules pr2K*ite° bJ phvslciany. '     "*"u™ 
mf.v^Fhit11*" M,c»'0>NES. - Cmator Oil and 

Send for Circular to .* Woostwstroet, N. Y. 

CARPENTER'S APOTJIECARV *, 

D»lwinaUkind.ofBitBaiinoM 

COAl. 
Beildenoe, trxcoLS SiBRn, Spenoe 

oa'»fn,CbfB
,
r.!e.:ered *° ^ P»« oVj^ * 

—        _ ___ 

Ladies 

DO XOT FAIL TO CAJ.L AT 

MRS, P. J. WINKLErs 
No 334 Gerald's Building, 

-MASS, 

BAKED EGOS.—Are liked by some 
people better than boiled "ones, and are* 
nipch more healthy than «hen  fried; 
break carefully on a  buttered  pl*te. 
sprinkle salt over thi'in, and biike in 
tbe oven  until they are  the  desired 
degree of hardness;  unless   wati-ltfd 
closely they are liable to cook too inmi., 

CANNINO    To»UToE8.-^Skin    them 
carefully l*j' pouring boiling water over 
them ; beil twenty minutes in a porcelain 
kettle, then take out all the water that 
stands on the top (or if p'refered to have 
them thin only drain off u little of 

",*EW£*«.*««»IM 
EXTRACT. 

*ut Pond.. iSaHm. "iilL"' '•" !» "Ith. 
"prlisa,, are fc 

C'OIIIU«I, 
li-ved Blmo 

ecidema, Br,,| 
•■ Sprlna,i are ' 

Site .6*2**. ""J 

BROOKFIELD   .   . 
And examine that 

ELEGANT PEBFClnj 
and 

w.*-**? w»re taie any One. 
ih. bsal F«rls KaF.,l,i„„" 

ssii"?, . JP'r."!'" t0 » Wooster .„ 
SOL,l> AT AL.U UH.VGtn.1MMM HKKK 

FADE POWDEa 

On. orthe um ever offered for .g"** ' 
?. ^1,eltoilet «»>P!ete without' 
MRS. F.JWmkley, sole Agea 
BROOKFIELD    MassTEL 

ORCAHWTr~ 
I hZllL" A" ^P?1'"'6 '»i«t for tbo' celebmtet 

uren»r„rt (^
ralrloa.i' 0r*"n- IC»»ln«t)- «nd am RMpared to utter th;m at i-ery Low Prices for 

tasn, or will sell them on the 'Installment Plan?" 

' EFFECTS OF TOBACCO.—Science and 
statistics have attacked the smoking 
fraternity, and smokers will not much 
relish the verdicts. For instance, a 
comparison    recently   made   between 

with a payment on delivery of the'ornn 'and 
monthly installment* until piid tor.      A    ' *ai 

This is one of the oldest aad most successful 
Ori{nn manufactories in the country, ami for uur- 
Ity of Tone. Power and DuraBllity,' their wJans 
cannot be surpassed. Call on me and | will sTiow 
outs of the differe.it styles and glfa prloes 

30tf J- W, TKMPLE 

Grateful Thousands procia 
EGAR BITTERS the most wondeK 

No Person can take these Bitted 
according to_dirf ctions, andZSifi 
S3 P,rovide,dtueir bones are notTe 
stroyed  by  mineral poison or other 
reffi Md ,1tal or^™ted be/S 

mlttent Ferers, which are so 
lent in the valley's of our great rivers 
tftaWX* tb«,Cuit°d States, espoS tl)08C Of tbn  krimiaainnl  ni,: ' »fi.: • ! 

Have the jars heated by rolling them in 
boiling water; fill to-oveiflowing  with 
the boiling tomatoes and seal quickly. 
I use Mason's j;irs with glass lids, and 
I think them preferable to those  with 
metal tops on acount of die acidin the 
tomatoes.    Keep in a dry cool cellar. 

SARSAPAmUA MEAD.-Thrcc pounds 
of sugar, three  ounces  of tartaric acid 
one ounce of cream tartur, one of flour, j 
one essence f.f sarsapnrilla, and   three 
nuarts of water.    Strain   and   bottle ' 
ami let ft stand ten days befote using.' 

The following recipe  for doing  up 
skirls  will   be   found of use by  many 
housewires :    Take two ounces of' fine 
white gum arable powder, put it into a | r 
pitcher and pour On it a pint or more of I 
water, and then, having covered it, let ^OWin 
it stand all night.    In the morn in er nnur    E»sy to lea™ I 

j it carefully from the dregs into a dean  SK!* a"d 

bottle, and cork it and keep it for use. 
IA tablespoonful of gum water  stirred 

in a pint of starch, made in the usual 
manner, will giVe to lawns, either white 
or printed,  a look of newness,  when 

I nothing else can restore them after they 
[have been washed. 

■   ^.npfty^S^SS*"* 
SOri-B,   Roila. P»|w„. 

. fV'^.lnflamailun, reHuee. ""ic Mo- Ap' Wnedinft. removes M«.ff "l*11****), 'tops 
rapidly, s niscolorution and hea\, 

^prS.lng^nureN;^»f'e«;'"- 

'    ?ubj«t are pro™ A?;8ou
t
r°e|

,,l
F' >dir« »™ 

JONES   & Co 
. MinnfiuiwiCT, and WaoleeWe Deahri In 

Men'; Boy,' and Youths 

MAIN   STREKX, 

SPENCER.   MASS 

in 

. , ^permanent cures. " "as no equal for 

TOOTHACHE,  Earnrbe    v.       .   - 

OS Maiden 
Sl-lw 

•T-  GREEN &  CO.. 

ilanuiacturers of 

Boys', Voutfts' and Gent's 

^hiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Bams and Contents 

AGHICULTURAL. Ieat thorough-bred amon^^riue,8nrf 

^JJIE 1,000 HIKTS—A* correspon- horses.   It is und»ubt«dlv tl« UM.JZ 

tires.    The chiVf atron.rti. «r .i      .    .      J "■ car,Jf   raiten easily 
.Aitecmcr strength of the wheel and  at  R yonn^ aze  and n»n «„   ' 

lies IU the rim. I  ■ J"""o »ge, ana can lire on 
"TW-- OVCf and  8raM  allI"'«  as xneiew great economy in soaking sheep. 

the felloe. 0f businexs wagon-wheele 
with 

JJ|ITIIf«T0 fm tlit tmsum »»IUai 
Esofc erar p«HfcSe,i 

For 
qualities,   are   good   breeders,   good C0U6HS COLDS, HOARSENESS. 

AUD AU THSOAI I>ISEASE8.' 

well as 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OP  ilOSTOV. 

435 00 

"Pirafon. \0t„er SZl& %tg^ - 
ST0NK, Agp/t. 

all the princ!- 
.41 

O^D'S EXTRACTC0.UI» 4 v v 
r.ano,S,e\v vurk. , *•** 

ITHB~~WBBD1 

&       mP HI GiV|j  Eag|ae&yf; 
! ^ g  SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Himswsiim©®-  4.ff«ii£ 

raw liuseed oil; it wi»l preserve 
tire wooiUnd save tire necessity of fie- 
aueiit tire eetiiug, au operation to be 
avoided. 

" When you buy a new fork or hoe, 
good farming requires that you oil the 
handle. It costs but a trifle, and your 
tool looks better, and will wear longer. 

"Good harness kept soft with neats- 
foot oil is a credit-to the owner, and a 
comfort to the animal that wears it. 
Soft harness 

WELLS' CARBOLIC    HffS 
PUT IP OSLY IS BUTE BOXES 

For Sale by Dn^tiiu generall,, tat fcT f^, 
rfEO. C. U00DWIS 4 CO.. EOSTOS, MAS 

Some people have a pr. judice again* 
the black color in swine, and would on 
that account object to either Berkshire 
or Essex. 

IJOOK uJ."-Tth* p»Blie*'on»M>eBrAg»Blt 

able on 
ought to 
out bias. 

rBed/ero, 

How either sex may fturii.iJzzPE 
affections of any pen 
This simple mental i 

m«fl " 
rptfi 
:-Nij 

into society with-  ff 
frlVnt* Wanted 
GAiETTBEKbf 

qneorbook. 
Phlla p«. 

■>* vx}2BX> STATES. 
,,'i 1 ,0,? y8ars of Freedom * 

insy  to  operate'   Simple m 
any mAll„fV'lei, toanJ' k""» ol 

is stronger thau a dry, 
hard one. It is slightly elastic and 
bends without breaking. 

•"Horse-stalls are usually made too 
narrow.   A tired hbrso needs room to 
turn over and stretch his limbs ; fatal 
injuries come from confining  spirited 
horses in short, narrow stalls.   A friend 
had  the  best, oue of a valuable span 
kicked by a strange horse in a short 
stall, which broke  a leg.    A pair of 
handsome western horses wore brought 
10 fake the place of the bays, and " 
Of them in oue year knocked down a 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

Conducted or „, In Twrr fwm    „ 
only.    I.nt,Md Calls   rn^.«fS:.tZ I Call., . 

Cost »100 to S»). and rates. 
•••■oat. 

Commbaion 

Pamphlet. eipIainTni "& $*„*£%» 

3 Wall St.. IS?. Y. 
BUCHU 

is the only known remedy for 

Sriglif*   l>isea sease, 
and a iwsitire remedy for 

GODT,. GRAVEL, STfilCTfJRES 

perfectly J5?*indSSi' J&'' 

DEBZLITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 10to$.500 

_ isi- 

eenefcrptaliWTe. 

easy   terms 
give thoron»h "istracthiha' . Htl,lvr l»a™ents> 
Swtlon in .1] ea8eS 1 ],„?,'„ *," JuJl:1ante'' «>»< 
of machines, ■   AJ'° on l>"nd different kind 

Jb_?!?!!?nLiPencer, Mass. 
ffinjaT^^ttt^ Spenoe 

Houiiie~PaEtingr 

bound beyond the reach of extricating »u,<,ker8
£
and ^n-smokers in the Poly- 

himself. ^echnic School of Paris shows that the 

It was only a few moments worli* :fin6kers not oaty rank below the nou- 
t© cut the traces and set, the poor fello* *mokers in everJ gnde,.\mt that they 
free. She had taken the precaution to Idse grade coastai»b'- This would 
provide herself with provisions. Who ""?aa t0 aut»-tooacco preachers, of 
can emagine the unbounded joy when 
the delivering angel appeared to him ? 

zz of 

very much blamed himself, for" not 
having secured the prize of his heart 
in a more unquestionable way. But 
when his ministering angel appeared 
the  thought of his manly conduct  and 

course, that the smpkers had less 
Tiraius to start with, or they would 
not have adopted the habit in the first 
place, and that the weed tended to de- 
stroy what little sense they liad. At 
any rate, although brains and cigars 
do seem to live and flourish in har- 
mony on  this  side  of   the water, ihe 

J. J. LAREIN, 
,        RESIDENCE: 

In dwellina-hou$c owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLK STREET, SPENtjEg, MASS. , 

1» prepared to axeente all klndB -ef 

House    jE*«,±jtj.tiaa.e 

In the tety best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8; 1ST 

the  timely deliverance by Ironeta  was  Freneh Minister of Public Instruction 
a glorious  reward.    The  two  lovers Illas  f'urUtItlt>»  his  pupils to chew or 

smoke the dangerous weed.    If we add 
to this testimony the words of sonij of 

old age. 

Here is found the veritable republic 
of nature with a constitution limitless 
Is the universe. The country around 
was a pure sheet of natural history—il 
lustratcd by the hand of God and per- 
fectly free from human affectation and 
device. 

Incontrautothis r.ge of lepulsive 
greed, the country was ihen in its imio- 
ceuco.'and the invention* of steam and 
electricity were slumbering iu the in- 
tellects of unborn nun. 

Podunk pond was shining like a 
sheet of crystal   from   its bed of sum 

the fishing grounds and after they had 
been at the hook for sometime it was 
plain that something of importance was 
on hand. 

Minnetonka  had  beoa treated   with 
•he  greatest courtesy  during his  stay I r^ust fly  and also 
amongst them,  but on  this occasion 

Ci's 
embraced in the fondest way. Their 
hearts know no fear, and hatred had 
no place to fostor its corruptions. 

Ironeta had both her mustangs on 
hand. Her tribe of Indians had now 
determined that Minnetonka must now 
bo prevented from ever returning to 
his tribe or the insult offered to his 
person would be acce pted by his whole I ""necessary habits. 
nation, so that Minnetonka kuew that   ~^ZT^ £ ^ — : 

a whole nation had now declared --   ■J£'l£3L<*S_r5"!.fa no P
U1Q

>1 

the- most celebrated physicians, that 
many of the nervous diseases of this 
generation can be traced to the free 
use of tobacco, we cannot avoid the 
conclusion, that the "coming man" 
"ill drop that withotker •• social " and 

glances were exchanged   by 

no good 

distrustful 

the young men, which foretold 
to their guest. 

Just as lie was faking his after-meal 

TT  In iIS beuign iuflucuce u - £ I
7ZZZL::

D
Z ^ 

l"X'^ti:oe-7lc 1 ,,,ermtnMd^ - z d 
Indfnn >en0tl a tMbe °f faSt't0 a ,ree and hh «'°°™ seemed  to 
Indian   were encamped  at  this place,   be   sealed   forever.    The  rest  of the 
A boat, was drawn to the mouth of a   party ret 

5gf_£5 •!*!!  fi.°"^«o th.J.torj  -s given  out that  Minnetonka 

nary complaint which Dr. Mjrris' S/ru 
of Tar, Wild Cherry and II .re'iimd wl 
not cure or gre.itly relieve. As a reined, 
tor colds and all throat and lung diaeaseso 
eure for croup, and preventive of consump- 
tion, it has no equal; acts like a charm in 
whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 

bi lefly ness. If everything else has failed in your 
explained his plans to Ironeta and she ms*> trV "•  ORLANDO WEATHERBEE 

sole agent  for Spencer.    0. B. Carpenter 
Urookfield.    Geo. R, Ilnmant, North, an 

war 
against his individual person. , He 

win the maiden who 

now sacrificed her tribe for his deliver- 

ance. It did not take long for him to 

determine his departure.    He 

Ayert Cathartic Pills, 
For' the relief 

and cure of aU 
derangements in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and an ex- 
cellent pnrgatirc. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.    Miich  seri- 

suffering T9 prevented by theiMInSJ^S?- and 
2'»'»% «honltl have ffioThSffi'ttolr 
protection and relief, when required.  Long ex- 
pene.u-o has proved then, to lie the safest, sur-   ' 
™kan';il„bL'at \>f alithe ««• With which Ho Diwkot nbonnd*. By their occasional use tin 
Wood m pnrliled, the corruptions of the system 
expel ml, obstructions removed, find th«iwho o 
machinery of lift restored to its healthy act?v° 
ity. Intornal organs which become flogml 
and s uggish arc cleansed bv Aiier's Fill, 
and stimulated into action. tfhufnTciplent dl«' 
ease it changed Into health, the va o of wi i"h 
change when reckoned on 'the vast mu titi de, 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed Their 
eusnr-conting makes them pleasant to take 
Sfer8^. UleiLvi"''e8 «nlmi>airldrortak0 

lose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Miss S 

P ' ?e?,' ?olora<J0. Brazos, Rio Grande 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, SavannaS.' 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout™ 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so durinesea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
mvanablyaccompMried by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver 
and other abdominal viscera.  In their 
»ST?« 'a Purfiativ'<', netting a potr. 
orful influeaeo^upon theso varwaiTor. 
«raus, is essentially necessary.  There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal t* 
?. ;,J' ^^R'j.VnrEOAB Drmps, 
as tboy will speedily romore the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tbe 
bowels rire loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
ana generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs. 
i*^1"^the body agftinst disease 
by punfytott all its fluids with VIXEGAR 
iitiTEiis. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, fani in the Shoulders, Congas, 
I ightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
^nictations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Uilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
J-ungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dvspepsia.  . 
uiio uottlowill provo a better guarantee 
ol its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or- King's Evil, WkiFo 
swellings, Ulcors, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock, 
i-oitre, bcrolulous Inaamnaotions, Indolent 

MOTH PKEVENTIVE.—Mix half ft pint 
Iof alcohol, the same quantity of tur- 
pentine and two ounces of camphor. 
IKeep in a stone bottle and shake before 
I "sing. The clothes or furs are to be 
jmapped in linen, and cumbled up pieces 
lofpapcr saturated in. the solution and 
(spunkled on the woolen goods. 

WHORTLEBERRY CAKE—Prepare the 
limner just like Sally Lnnn, then stir 
lone coffee-cup Of whortleberries rolled 
lin flour,4ie last thing before putting in 
jtbe oven. If the berries are not well 
[Soared, they will 8lnt. Stir them Jn 

|geatly and quickly.   Bake half an hour. 

25-tf. 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of      ' 

Wecorney * Son, 
P. O. BLUCK. ? 

WORCESTER MASS. 

I"? Priee7lay
ud

Pbei„ri\"ftt^1„
b
f
e8,tl

G''™»ts at a 
sente.l. "        g Just wllat they »re repre- 

We cnt mure, and better snrnr Mrmin, 
than any concern in the Statei ArTEKNS 

Me need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BtOCK, WOECKSTEB. 4;tf 

- _„   W. AIBCK>RKjEY^SmL_ 
Kmo1^SD's|taber 
Silver doss Starch 

DEALER IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
The subscriber having resnmM 0Min ,. 

Mill lately occupied by.SiR.j f D" !"" , ' " 
pa«d to fli, orders at ihe toJ^SS^**' 

inrested in »v»rj g;. 
often ieadatofirtane 

hip, perhaps by the -narrow stall, 'and Ua-RetenH™ or 2STSS I B*ffiu&r*^^®^'^. 
is now of trifling value." tion- ^'^^S^&S&^JT1^  ^±^^ %? *'5£%'?!&i£°*? 

.TLRMNS GREEN CROPS UNDEK.-A L      n,adder and Kidneys,        I ^S^^^5"^^^ 

-fi^rsfffeJ      The Holy Land &&fr* c"»™^. 

green crops, -1" ComPla'"l' Incident tt> Female. 

t the: 
He I 

i the lowest market prices. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufhcturerand dealer in all kind, of 

3BV> 
JIAXUFActtJRED »r 

T,  KINrGSFORD  A  SON 
ciVS ! « STARCH IN T« "WORLD* " ' 

E^,Ian?thAeSiA
1eS^^ni!HeJ0f

T'"EUN n.on .taroh is Z,Zy M^»7^^ *" 5 com 

washing.   Ask your OrSer *o?it! "' d '"* 

Merit 
SPeedy Relief «fc PosKiyc Cure 

-OF- 

length of UnTe, so"th'at toy are ever 1taIS* ISS 
per?ectly reliable. Althongh eea?elung *tn?r 
are mild and Operate without disturbanceTto 
the constitution, ordiet, or occupation. 

.aS«of!„ S &a8°na KfnWsic9 

was wlllln„ 

Seven hours in advance of their foes 
The youthful pair took to the water so 
as to more effectually  hide their trail 
It was their intention to  make for the 
white settlements on the Narragansett 

5. M. Penniman, West Brookfield.     Trla 
bottles, 10 cents.    Call and nsk  about  dl I 
boinh, Doolittle & Smith. Boston, Gcen 
Aswts. . , -tJ ' 

Fitzgerald's Salve i 
Tl I."11 «• 0» c-mp wlmra  the | shore, at the place even then  tanmn T^iffi^SiU&^SS^^W 

theso 
For liyanepaiit or XmH^eatlon. IM. 

S»S Jtanapnor and KtSw^klwS* 
f"1''0ley ehoulj be taken moderately til$&£. 
andatchtion°mad,'aDa lestole "3 tealtay'lone 

o coi^iff h° >'!V"<>a?y «ak<n! for each c?a"; 

, i or Dropsy and Dr 

A young j was  killed by a 
as Providence, 

"gjnas   Kinctt uy a  fall from a  precipice I 
lJigii«|into the river, where he had  ascended Lhites 

| an old chief that the 

£ance8 to a little opening on theright] her'^eTwaTs^ed'bT 
as if Le expected somebodv.     Ho  1,0,1  :;A.U ,   ., J 

Here they expected to I V£i>£ JfS '32.SJB*?' s°™.>eas   5^ 
not reached by the medical fao- 

_e a Felon, Sore Breast Ifurni 
r 11 r —      J -rww" ,u i-.-.Cuts of all descriptions.   I will cur0'S I 
fallfroma precipice | find   friendly    treatment   among ^fe|fe^«£|SS 

westein corner of Podunk 
man whose  appearance  denoted 
rank among his tribe, was sitting un-l i„ 9carch of game 

Ironeta was infoimedofthe fact but,great  interest   in   Ironeta,   who WSffiEBST*'-"* 
had I was * D°T    AC0UDCl1  livcJ with them in her childhood.    Jr- -**     J°"« P'™™A.tp^en_ 

ly tadj was ^Z^T^^SZ^ herself seemed to have a ins.inc-  1^^^^^^^ 

££*«£ homevAfter thi3 ,h4"^^~ 
roneta was achiefs daughter, who I on £2 ^ ^   ^ tra"«P-d|colony at Providence.    Cou 

gnally belonged   to   a camp which  n-bole tribe. 

> change 

taken ??l?',r,'?",on', » lar?° dose should be 
lmth"-:        l'10'1"00^ «io desu-ed effect by syra- 

expected somebody.     He 

welljtrhaped ; his face was cut tn a Cau- 
casian mould and bore scarcely any re- 
semblance to the Indian rat?. He was 
twa'tingthe arrival of Ironeta 

aid this  be 

up- 

TTOPEEV1R7 
AKent. Wanted for Bet Selling "Stereos 

h. Guernsey, 
29-4W 

-—pa, Chart, and 
.eeOnrCircB^07

BAk
lhIr1s,,lf'!',"I^■ "" ron 

Pnb., < OIK oi il, N. H. 

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two i>tn. »„ PT°iC ''^tionan'd relieve thluom{tibf '° 
•nidV^T"""11 dos6 Simulates the stomach 
«Zl h°™el'< festoros the appetite, and inv Lor 
ates the system. Hence It is ohin adVS 
Keous jrnero no serious derangein^ut iSSta 
Ono who feels tolerably well, often find, th^ 
be ?„? "/ th0sf, fi^ F*S him ft?l decldediy 
^in'7to

mCCXfa»t„ra Mn0^ 
PBBPABED BV 

Dr- J. 0.4.TEB400., Practical Chemist., 
J.OWBZZ, MASS.,  V. S. A. 

BROOKFIEI,» iioi-SK. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

E. B.   QASS, 
PHOPSIETOH 

6TABI.IN6 jf0R HOUSES. 

cases, WALKER'S VIXKCAR BITTERS haw 
shown their groat curative powere in tfio 
most obstinate- and intractablo eases. 

lor Inflammatory and Chronic 
Jtneumatisni, Gout, Bilious, Hemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho B!00U( Liver, Kidneys mid Bladder, 
those Hitters havd no equal. Such. Diseases 
a™ cansed by Vitiated Llood. 
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
J lumbers, Type-setters, .Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are sabject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To gaord 
ngamst this tako a dose of TVAIEEB'S Ter- 
se A R BITTKRS occasionally. 

1 or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tct-' 
ter, Salt-Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimpte, 
nistules, Boils, Caihaneles, King-vrorms, 
bcald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itcli, 
Scurfs, l>iacolorations of tho Skin, Hnmors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namo 
or nature, ore lite'raily dug op and carried 
out of the system in a short tinio by the use 
o' theso Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking m tho system of so many thousands', 
are effectually destroyed and removed. So 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free tho system fh>m tfomw 
iiko theso Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married er single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influenee that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Titiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting thronS^ 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
clcanso it when you find ft obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it1S 

foul; your feelings Till tell von when. K«p 
tln> blood pure, and the health of tbo system 
will follow. 

H. H. MeDOif AI.D * CO, 
Druggists and Ocn. Agts., San Francisco, Calwp1* 
ao''_™f- »f Wa*hington and Charltoa Sto., &J- 

Solll by all Uruggtits it nd IMrt*1* 

MR. SHEWELL, 
r»e ropwrfj,   JW*jr*fiBM OF 

ITIIH ICOSro.S- rMSE.ITBMi. 

The Great Value of (he 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

KI.VKSFURD'S 

Osweg-oCorn Starch, 
FOR PDDDMBB, BLANC MAKGB. 

-ffiWeESKH-r 
name or with other titles        \ 

STEVENSON HACABAU  Ph  n    *.   .,    . 
eheinicalauthoritvof v'„ r„»   " *°-,t!'e hiyhest 
this Corn  Starch and  sav?Ti ?a''er"lly anui>zc<i 
article of dUt and k.cl.emif.nl n»5 r10",'. 0«e|le"t 
crties is fully cqua   to the i,„t   d ?edln« l'TOp- 

nirectious for makiaV p^d'f,''"rr.<;w "»t. 
neoompaoy each on^. p'o^ndpac&Cl,""1^*0' 

J     Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

8PENCBR, MASS. 

Terras Cash.     Settlements Montltly 

Constantly on hand . good rtock of 

CARKIAGES, 
KADB   BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
 -__12L?0J£ni_JAMraBURT\ 

correspondent of the Country Gentle 
man writes : ' ■*  ■ 

'In  ploughing down 

'here  are  several  things to be taken I KEARNEY'S   FYTB4PT  Dlinm. 
into consideration.   1.  The  -reatest  " CAlRflCT  BUCHU,  1 

amount that ean be ploughed d°own in    " ^"^^.Wffie?^ °r  °AI™E-™    ^^mBWE5ifm 
a g.ven t,rae ;   2.   The sertson of the "^ SS^S^^dST^ I Y^l^fii ^SFZ?- *>* 
J-esr that it will best suit the ugricul- K«»„«M«   ,    « TL LIVINGSTONE 
jurist,  and  be   aecomp.i.hed   by  tlie  Ke"^«^ **t. B«chn   S^C^^S? 
east expenditure  of labor;  and,  3.   *2fi"o/i^Z^™p S°»' imrndtMJP^^^^^SSS&S^ 

^hat nortion of *.   .-„ .   ^)^^^T^^^P^t^Q^^Sf^ 
qnent desirl an I rives st?enS f„ ? ^,,se8 » ^   g'E?- f?r *"»«»<' &£*Jk   BVSS^SK£& 

?™ve;
Lt^aatndt,cre" p-!!!^!f[!ii!l^^ 

XftUUHE 
BITTERI 

HAVE   PROVEDTTK" 14 HTA 

at portion of the  farm requires it 
most. 

" Land  whieh   has  been  ploughed I a5»gja J 
deep  in  the spring for corn can h« \ul »^P«u«nS ail Poisonona mat- 

iTJLV* *« ^after *°—\SSSS' «*&^$m*% 
tt^)f. Steele says has been put in shocks (as we do or- 

and Wood SSS£ by. ma]y harrowin* ^ «. I then dnlhng in ; or those who have no 
drills can sow broadcast and shovel in ; 
or,qf too late, in tho more northerlr 
Utithdes, it can be sown while the corn 
is still standing, shoveling or pnttin* 
it in with a single cultivator. 

"The rye starts in the fall, and an- 
swers as a protection to the ground 
during the winter, and in ordinary 
seasons it will be heading in May. J 
usually sow from three pecks to ope 
bushel to the acre. I am of the opin- 
ion that it would pay to sow rye in the 
fall after corn, if it had to be plou-hed 
down  in  the spring for oats, fa? the 

Kearney's Extract Bnehn 

Ask forke.^y..:'' K£23&' "" W 

Prl« Oac Dollar P«* B.III,, •,•«., Bvlm 
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pamphlets free 
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For Sale by Druggists everywhere, 
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Men fr women. $34 a , 
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»nt and honorable Wiih no ilsif; 
A HI page circnlarand Valuable 
■samples free. BS-Send youTad! 
dress on postal card. Dua't d» 
'?y.Dl>; write at once to 
l.Al. KEED,8TUSI.,NEW Yomc 

. 1 bo greatest improremen 
Invented.    It doe' hot brea* 
cause the bend is a «,,„    i-„„,   —.-, -»"•. m-1 
the number of the set ttto1' set " «™ped | 

the ■U-ly mi ""ysl<:i»n and Suneon 
IU1 Uuane Street, New Vurk. 

Wanted I A,neaM™etnent of about torn 
Plr at "Sn.N» offl^.100"18' ^ st*>™ village.  Ap 

which 
|iicn&, E2B0 «r. MargtaS  V*. W.^By sent me| 

HARNESSES.  Lt,
JAMES PI«K^, AK,M, 

^ *        10" "SUN" OFPICE. inm 

—sav 
average of the Connecticut shore 

AttTirSHW1^ wcstWftrd  iDt°  Kansas, all   the 
line for 100  miles  above it can  and 

aPrloo X.i«t. I sll0u!d be successful in growing a late 
2Nu$1i t^,8' $3;   Wo- «. m  cr°P of tarnipi.    The best ground for 

hte*i"l i."1, IIand-«'w set, j3^o.        *liem i.i an old sod turned over • next I EaP*** u*imti%B"heu £.n$iam £,,Ee ^ 
«-fiWS, W— ^ —» -■■ I an oat stubble , and last, an SwS B^^^^SiMB 

ground  that  has had no fresh or nn. I   «f H.K.nisco"'' 

No. 1, sr, 

DARKBRAMAs, 
/UtTrlmr'TiV PB-'CE GI.OO. ASK jotr I)n;--ist or r>t-;il^. for 

thoii),   f»repar(Tt by      ~ 
■T- "CCr. COLToiff, 

'/.? r^tor of <'oI'»n'« S.!,Tt ri-t-<--.  r-. 

JOHN I-. r^RrtcnaTCvfclS 

or un- 

I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My Best work is d( 

.   eh relievVd"«"» »V"-    I "Eed bllt °ne bcttle. 
W.I liave not h.5 .t T"e ,attack' an<1 be»«r 

> same beneflclal results. 
L. B. SBSWKLL. ■^Wiy yours, 

fmni lilicfimatic €nrc 
Kl^t"nysSanLtsJ,»d C"'J- ^y Proofs like 
fWJfOND BHMS%,SV^U prescribing the 
fc««e u»   reino»}AJI.?C,IHE" »"inralTable 

Kepairing Afcely Done, 

Fraiit lisi 
Mrrrnvmcr   o^.™—         ? MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER 

OFFICE. 8PKNCER, ro^ed manure placed upon it this se 

New York Tribune K0,J' Auyand a11 the8esroUDdssl»ouid 
"TBK LEADING AKER,C4N NEWSPAPER »'J       PlouShed  fou»'  to  five days before 

TIIE  BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM   sowing. «»d then harrowed just befor, 

S'S^iSSgJpS PO§; 

Siwncer, Mas». 

the sowing.    Then sow the seed, and 
,ies ^^ftTwS'   *?«   my 8dviee is t0 use a good seed 
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J^ VELY LADY should call at 

Mrs. MALE'S 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

S.TOBE, 
IS   TBE 

Massasoit Building 
and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder 
AU. IX ONK. * 

^pieaset^nafeonrSr 
Mil" 
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I Kle.snnt Tapestries.; 

Kloor Oil cloths 
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••• "      .85   " 
—  "      .17 

New   England  Carpet Company, 
85 Hanover street, 
Oppoaiie the Amerlean House 

BOSTON. 
34-4W 

imefy and Fancy Goods, 
at the most reasonable prices 

MRS. A. I. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spanecr, M.ra., Jane 1,1875. B.3n] 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHAiNT TAILOR, 

CHASn-EItS 1ST PIPER ELCICK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choiee Selection 6f Ponip, Md „„      , 

<Too en, ,lroy, on hand MMtlKkotorv price,. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. * 

46— If I 

-- sower, 
by  which the most perfect work  is 
done, and that rapjdly.   The varieties 
that I would advise are the old White 
Dnteh, Red Top, Strap Leaf and Long 
Frtnch.   The first will be the most 
marketable, the second  the  best for 
your own fable until about midwinter, 
and, then the Long French will carry 
the line through to April.   As soon as 
the plants" show a leaf above ground 
go over the  patch with a sowing of 

, Plaster Paris, at (he rate of ono bulhcl 
to the acie, sowing it as well as you 
can pn and along the rows.   When you 
drill in your seed, make the rows 16 
inches Apart,, and work once  through 
them with a horse and cultivator fittwl 
to the width ;  then thin the plants in 
the,iow to four inches apart." 

BERKSIIIBES.—The ittie Stock Jour- 
nal is given as authority for the fol 
lowing on the Berkshires : 

The Berkshire is probably the near- 
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tSew Tori." 
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dozen? One trio ifuir c?c?hin. f„,bOTf- *'2-°° P« 
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according uTqaality        **»**• eWekena, priw 
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The Spencer Sun. 

IT unta nt AIL. 

CURTIS A PICKUP, Editor*- 

SPWCBK. MASS., FRIDAT, AUGUST 13,167S 

paper regularly 
i to him 

Is, 

1.  Any person who take* 
from the post-office, whether directed 

not, at irhethur  he has   subscribed or net, 
responsible for the payment. 

a. If* person orders his paper discontinued 
he nut pay all arrearages, or the publisher mav 
continue t send It until payment is made, anil 

collect the whole amount, whether the paper la 
taken fro-a the office or not. 

3. The SMrta have decided that refusing to take 
liawspapw from the poet-nrace. or renmvins and 
11aviujc them nncal led lor, is pnmm foAi evidence 
of Intentional fraud. 

It is BOW report©,! that efforts .will be 
load* that in OHMI(lov. G.tstoa ts>re^kote<l 
to mako him the Democratic nominee for 
the presidency, «nd tli.it a fund of $300,000 
has been subscribed for that purpose. The 
ComMov«<««/tt is responsible for this shay. 
A Democratic president from Massachu- 
setts would be an interesting object. 

There isn't yet as much interest abroad 
in the Phihtdelphia Centennial as Ameri- 
cans in Europe want to see, ami, as they 
think * prime reason is ignorance of the 
details, they propose to organize in Paris, 
with the help of Minister Washburne and 
Consul-General Torbert, a bureau of infor- 
mation to encourage and aid exhibitors. 

RULES— All communications intended for publi- 
taiiou, should he forwarded to this office, not later 
than Thursday evening, to ensnre publication in 
that week's Issue, nnd all advertisements over two 
fS™"**. ahonld not he later than ten o'olook on 
the dajr of issuinj. In order to do justice to our 
advertlatoftiwtrous and subscribers, these rules 
must he sti ictly attended to. 

News of the Week. 

The Democratic majority in Kentmky 
now foots up to over 50,006. 

Forty thousand pounds sterling more in 
gold has been recovered from the wreck 
of the Schiller. 

The complete Slate census of Wisconsin 
shows a population of 1.237,921, being a 
gain of 183,251 since 1870. 

Jeff. Davis has commenced to deliver 
agricultural addresses. The Granger ele- 
ment is rather strong out West. 

Loeder is still in jail, in Brooklyn, in de. 
fault of bail; and awaits trial for alleged 
perjury in the Beeeher-Tilton case. 

Rich deposits of gold have been discov- 
ered by Gen. Cook and party in Coster's 
Guloh and in the California district. 

The Rev", Henry Ward Beecher preached 
at the Twin Mountain House, on Sunday, 
to between 1.200 and 1.500 people. 

The nnmber of idle operatives at Old- 
ham, England, has been increased to 20,- 
000 by the closing of 18 more cotton mills. 

His Eminence Cardinal McClof key sailed 
for Borne Saturday, morning, to'obtain the 
insignia of ids high pnioe from the hantls 
ofPopePinsIX.      L 

Chicago elevators contain 1,114,758 bush- 
els of wheat; 3,000,446 bushels of corn; 
118,374 bushels of oats; 2546 bushels of 
rye; 5076 bushels of barley. 

The pension office states the number of 
pensioners on the rolls June 30, ns 228,034 
—a decrease of 4,871 from last year. The 
"Meant ppjil the last year was $1,950,000 
less fhani the previous year. 

The following is the financial exhibit 
of the Treasury: Currency, $44,965 09; 
special deposit, $65,480,000; including coin 
ceittfoates, $228,670,500; outstanding le- 
gal-tenders, $374,755,io8. 

About 600 yards, or 1200 tons of rrtck 
fell from the roof of the Hoosac Tunnel 
about 10 o'clock on last Friday rlight, near 
section 10,003. The rock was supported 
by heavy timbers, and its fall was hastened 
by excavntions, which had been made pre- 
paratory to the brick arching.    All the! 
men that could  lie utilized were at once  to exercise the reserved right of the Amer- 
put on "to remove the obstruction so that |ican citizen  to vote  for somebody else" 

deficient in all the qualities that are i-equis- 
it« to st»teeuninMhi|i; ftr partty service is 
the rnlo instead of honesty, ability and in- 
tegrity in selecting candidateS^for  public 
office.   The right kind  of men  are  not 
seeking office but they must l?e sought for. 
Massachusetts to regain,ts influence must 
elect her best men without  consideration 
of party, Gov. Tilden of^New York in" his 
speech at Buff.ilo spoke as follows on par- 
ty ties "When bad men combine, good men 
shouhf unite.   Whatconeern haveyttuby 
what name a man is  called whb goes to 
Albany to misrepresent your, interest and 
duties ? Is it any satisfaction to a republi- 
can than that man- is called" a republican, 
or to a democrat that ho is called a demo- 
crat ? Does it make any   difference what 
livery he wears to serve the  devil  in ? I 
say you have but to assert your rights, and 
they will be respected, and when the par- 
ties to which you belong come  to make 
their nominations, if there be on the tick- 
ets any one not true to you, yon   have but 

the Memphis Appeal, declares that the 
Son th has only to "Wait and watch." No 
mind can comprehend her mture greatness 
In loss than twenty yeai-s most of the 
cotton raised in the South will be .manu- 
factured in the South. A cotton factory in 
every neighborhood will bo indispensable 
as a cotton gin. When all the cotton 
factories of the North Bhnll have been 
tran sferred to the South, what a valuable 
a ccession will be made, to our capital, 
htbor and population.—   .Savannah News'. 

E: J. DEBTS 
' u UHlrj, 

ExeMpiiQlMg ('hart. 

C. K. 

FETCHES. BEB8ay 
Manufaotui ('0, 

latest  accounts  from  Damascus, 
are up to July 82, state  that tile' 

wages among 
re- cases are 

tlie freight train was running Sunday night, 
and passenger travel resumed   Monday. 
No one was injured by the fall of rocks. 
 *•* — 

The 
which 
cholera is making fearful 
the people.   Four hundrei 
ported daily, but the real number is con- 
cealed. The Christian quarter of the place 
is deserted. Sudden deaths occur in the 
streets. There are- no physicians, medi- 
cines or supplies for the sufferers. The 
disease is also bad at Antioch. Deer 
Hems, Ilnnvh, Kauran and Salahijah are 
among them. Druse's mission school 
closed and the children dispersed. 

But quoting from the Springfield Repub- 
lican "Massachusetts, if she chooses, can 
stave off the inevitable, a little longer. She 
can do it in just one way—by making the 
grandson of John Adams her centennial 
governor. In doing this, she will thrust 
into bold relief against the background of 
our somewhat begrimed and confused poll 
tics a figure that even in retirement is too 

In a happy homo there will bo no fault- 
finding, overbearing spirit; there will be no j 
peevishness or   fretfulness.    Unkindness 
will not dwell in the heart or be found in 
the tongue.   Oh, the team, the sighs, the 
wasting of life, and health and strength, 
and of all that is the most to be desired in 
a happy home, occasioned mereley by un- 
kind words! A celebrated writer remarks 
to this effect, namely, that fretting and j 
scolding seems like tearing the flash fro m j 
the bones, that wo have no moro right to 
be guilty of tliis sin ttkn we have to curse, 
and swear and steal. In a perfectly happy 
home all selfishness will be removed.   Its 
members will not seek first to please them- 
selves, but will seek to please each other. 
Cheerfulness is another ingredient in a 
happy home.    How much does a sweet 
smile, euianiting from a heart fraught 
with love and kindness, contribute to make 
a home happy ?   At evening how soothing 

conspicuous for the peace of mind of the is u,!lt swoet cheerfulness that is borne on 
managing politicians. The historic name, tne countenance of wife and mother! How 
the great associations whieh cluster around I ll° l,,H-cnt •"»'' clrild, brother and sister, the 

Saving of Time, Money, and 
Material can be Effected by 

Learning this System of 
Cutting. 
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THOROUGH 
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to learn Mrs Denny's System, before engaging 
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Instruction* do net give tnllre satisluotion, thore 
w|lll be no charge. 
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it, the man himself, ripe statesman anil in- 
corruptible patriot, the centennial feeling 
in the air, the popular dissatisfaction with 
the mediocre and meaningless in politics, 
the popnl.tr eagerness to celebrate the an- 
niversary year by getting the best,—all 
these elements in • the situation warrant » 

Considerable excitement is prevailing in 
tbe neighborhood of Corinne on the Cen- 
tral Pacific Railroad, growing oat of a de- 
monstration of a large body of Indians   Afla"»s as governor  of Massachusetts in 
camped near there, belonging to the Ban-   ^ wonld mean his cloction as president 
nocks, Snake, and other tribes.   Nearly  of "i" United States  in 1876.   "flnmanly 
iOW of them were lately baptized into the  3P8iikinS'" i' would he impossible  for the 
Mormon   church.     They have  supplied   Politi<,ians t0 help themselves.   The  man 
themselves with ammunition and guns   !inJ t,le connition3 combined would lie too 
and, it is reported, have sent all the squaws  n",ch for tllem-" 
away, and made threats of drivin-- the      T.,„ T ,™      *"*~*~~^— 
Gentiles from the west side of Be'u Rive     Tl     r W T"E BLACK■Htt"' 

. I The Chicago Inter-Ocean's Black Hills 
special says that the gold discoveries re-1 the truth of his story 
ported by Prof. Jenney and the miners are ' 
daily confirmed by recent prospecting. 
Prof. Jenney believes that the mines in 
Jenny's Gulch will average three to four 
cents a pan, which is considered a cautious 

mistress and servant, dwell with delight 
upon those confiding smiles that .beain 
from the eye nnd burst from the inmost 
soul of those who are dear and near! How 
it h:tstens the return of the father, lightens 
the cares of the mother, renders it more 
easy for youth to resist temptation, and 

which they claim has been granted them 
by the Mormons for a reseivation. Gov. 
Emory has asked a company sent to Cor- 
mne for the protection of the people1. 

The Fall River strikers do not seem to 
be nnited, by any means; only the unmr.r- 

helief that the election of Charles Francis | draw uy the chords of affection, how it 
dnces them, with lowly hearts torotnrn to 
the parental roof. Seek then to make 
borne happy 

A workman in South Chicago has picked 
up a bottle containing the following card 
from the missing balloonists: " July 10th, 
2 a. fa.—We cannot stay up more than an 
hour longer, as the gas is rapidly escap- 
ing.—X. S. G." He makes an affidavit to 

fa 

Otta.wa, Out., reports lumber shipping 
brisker, this week, than for some time 
and the prospects for large sales more en- 
couraging. 

Mrs. Denny, the 
inventor of the Exemplifying 

Chart, will send full particulars by mail 
to any lady wishing to act as 

agent for the Chart. 

i'LKASa   ADDBE33 

46S M.4IX STREET, 

WORCESTER. 
3ml3 

Boston Daiiflbt? 

qfter January 1, i»s.      "»• /'« <o S»6.oJS 
THE WSJSKLV OLOSK la onlv «> 

four or more, >1.IW eich    »"S£ 

"ikn I 

i^^srS^^SSSJ 
l*-e6nn 

The Wonder of the People 
now la, lmw 

Warren. N, Fairbanks 
„.„.„,.       in Main St. 
tH K^LLS0<iTS * 8H0BS  AT PRICES SO P1"011 below the Great  Amarioan Shoe Store and 
other boot and shoe dealers,   t 

The reason that doini a strlotly 
,.v   0«,»»3bL   3au.BJLxxe«ia 

with my expenses small and saie« large, I can 

Greater   Bargains 
th?ii£Vn?iin town'«nd to P™?1' coming to the city it will more than pay y«u the expence or 
coming if you trade at 170 Main atreet, Woroester. 

I Have just returned from .the west, and to mv 
old customers 1 Would say that I shall a'.ways be 
at my old stand, 171, Wain street. Bavin- sold my otbor store. "»«us turn 
 ' W. JT. FAIRBANKS. 

at Worcester on September 29th.. A. H." 
Rice of Boston appears to have the inside 
tract, bnt there will be lively work among 
the wire pullers until that time. 

The number of cattle driven into Neb- 
raska from Texas,'this year, is estimated 
at 100,000, 40,000 of which have been sold. 
A large number* will be shipped East via 
Omaha. • 

A meeting of the manufacturers,-lumber 
dealers and agriculturists of the Ottawa 
Valley, Canada, will be held, shor;ly, to 
take action looking to a representation at 
the. Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia. 

A mountain of sulphur lias been discov- 
ered in Humboldt county, Kev., a com- 
pany has been formed, and they get from 
92 to 96 per cent pure sulphur.   A town 
has boen laid out at the works and chris- 
tened by the poetic name of " Inferno."     | 

John C. Whitney, tho new corporation 
counsel of Xew York, is a Tammanylte 
and son of Genei-.d James S. Whitney 
who was#Collector of the Boston Custom 
House under Buchanan. 

«ed operatives and those who have a little fisure' whik miner3 ^""S Spring Creek 
means are enthusiastic over the " yaca-' P'a°e tlleir lowest estimate above that fig- 

ure, and the maximum is without limit. 
An immense ferruginous lodge has also 
been discovered, from seven to eight miles 
in extent, lying to tne north, winch prom- 
ises to be of great value. The command 
left Camp Harney, on Sunday, for Ranid 
Creek, 35 miles northwest from Custer's 
Gulch, where the next permanent camp 
will     Kta    l,w...f,.,l r\ I*,       r*        •« 

tion," while the older ones and those who 
have families to provide for are anxious to 
go to work. The strike will have but little 
effect upon the mill-owners, most of whom 
have a largi -   'e stock now on hand, and can 

^^^TlZZ^^^^^^E^^ «™ tim,without 
any loss eftbemselves. Everybody outside 
the mills declares th3 strike foolish an<J 
uncalled for, and nobody will contribute a 
cent to further it, while the storekeepers 
have given notice, that, if the operative, 
can afford to take a 30 days' vacation, they 
can afford to pay cash for goods, and that 
no credit will hereafter be given. The 
Stafford is the only mill running, and that 
will soon close, when about 15,000 opera- 
tives will be idle. 

Tie Moflntain Meadow Massacre 
The trial at Beaver, Utah, of John D. 

en 
rates'of com- 

Despatches from the flooded districts in 
all parts of die West and Southwest state 
that fine, sultry weather is prevailing the 
rivers are subsiding and the great majority 
of the crops will be saved. 

David Dudley Field sailed for Europe 
Wednesday morning, to attend the insti-' 
tote of international finNit the Hague on 
the 24th, and the association for the reform 
and crxlification of the law of nations at 
the same place, September 1. 

• William  M. Tweed's counsel, in   the 
County Clerk's offi:e, filed on Saturday a 

ce of appeal from the decision of J«l«e 

CANADIAN MONEY OBDERS.— The Wor- 
cester Post Office lias been designated a« 
one of the offices for the issue of money 
orders on all post offices in the Dominion 
of Canada. Business will ommience 
the 2d day of August. The 
mission are as follows : 
On orders not exceeding S(o on t.ts 
Over |10 and not exceeding .fin      40   ••' 
Over S '"""l "°! excet<1!"fe' WO. 00 •• 
<W*jn "°'exceeding $40, 60 " 
u\ ei JS40 and not exceeding 850, .* 1.00 " 

The exchange offices designate! are 
Bangor, Me., Boston, Mass., Xew York 
Ogdensbnrg and Buffalo, X. Y Detroit' 
Mich., St. Paul, Minn., and P, 
Oregon. 

and   Portland, 

will be located.   Gen. Crook nnd escort 
have arrived at Camp Crook.   As com- 
mander of the department and to cart*y out 
the orders of President Grant and Gens. 
Sherman and Sheridan, Gen. Crook has 
issued a general order requiring all miners 
and unauthorized  persons  to  leave the 
Black Hills, the Powder 'River and Big 
Horn country on or before Angnst 15. Two 
companies, of cavalry and one of infantry 
arc now en route to carry into effect this 
order in ease of opposition.   The miners in 
different parts of the hills have held meet- 
ings, and decided to submit and abandon 
their claims until they can lawfully resume 
wore, and it is believed that no trouble 
ivdl ensue., 
 •♦.  

A   SOUTHERN VIEW OF 

Barrett, in wh;ch lie 
bail in the *6?000,000 

■fnsed to reduce the 
HI it brought by the 

wry, and denied the motion to vacate the 
,irder of arrest. 

Some Sensibly Advice. 
A late issue of  the Springfield Republi- 

can contains an article on "Massachusetts' 
last chance to make a president," in which 
it presents its   veiws upon   the  guberna- 
torial question   and   if party feeh'ng and 
predjudices were laid aside all candid sen- 
sible   men would   acknowledge  that   its 
views are correct.   The article states that 
the political power of thiscoun'.ry is in the 
west ; that the direct  influence  of Now 
England in   the   political   affairs  of the 
country is en the decline owing to the rap- 
id increase of population in the west. 

THE   BUSIS133 
i*nosi-ECT OF THE NOUT11.—In   less   than 
twenty years the  cotton factories   of the 
North will be forced to  either close up or 
remove to the South.    This will be tlie in- 
evitable result.   The Charleston News and 
Courier utteis a solemn truth when it says 

j that even in these  depressing  times "die 
Southern cotton mills continue steadily at 
work, although they have declared reduced 
dividends," and avers that "beyond the de- 
pression of business, of which mention has 
been made, the Northern mills are affect- 
ed more seriously tlian ever  by Southern 
competition. They are being driven out of 

Lee, one of tlie prominent pillars of the 
Mormon church, for complicity in  tlie 
Mountain Meadow Massacre, has termin- 
ated fn a disagreement of the jury.   They 
stood nine for acquittal and three for con- 
viction.   The jury was composed of eight 
Mormons and four Gentiles.   The facts 
about the massacre are these:  In August, 
1857, a  large  and  well-equipped  train 
bound for the Pacific coast', halted at Salt 
Lake City to procure fresh supplies for its 
westward journey.   Resuming its march, 
no further tidings were heard of it for a 
year.   Then came a rumor tluit the train 
had been surprised and destroyed by In- 
dians;   btlt  public   opinion credited   the 
"Saints" with having had a hand in the 
evil work, and tha proofs of this grew 
stronger day by day. 

The testimony of Smith,  who was a 
Mormon bishop in 1857, shows that three 
hundred miles  beyond. Salt  Lake 
plain known as Mountain Meadow, 

jcellent camping-ground.     Whil. 
here  in   September,   1857,  the  emigrant 
party was   attacked   by' Indians and by- 
Mormons disguised as Indians.    About a 
dozen men were killed at the first onset, 
bnt the others quickly intrenching them- 
selves behind their wagons made a gallant 
and successful defense.   Besieged in this 
position, they dug trenches to protect the 
women and children, and held the enemy 
at bay for a week.   Then tiic firing sud- 
denly censed, and a number of Mormon 
dignitaries (among whom was Lee) drove 
up to the enclosure and proffered their ser- 
vices as peace-makers between the "In- 
dians" and the white men.   This offer be- 
ing accepted, it was agreed that tlie latter 

TELLS TUEPBICR 

a The attractive le.tur.tnlsspnn,^^ 

. F. M. ENIGHTS 

Millinery Store, 
FBANKLW SQUARE, MALV STmt | 

is the beautiful 

Hats and Bonnets, 
pi»Tri!.T;0 &S!tn.r'"»i decided Bargains in    ""'"""'y-   «e bare 

BONNETS, UATS,        FL0Vl 

FEATHERS, EIBB0XS, 

JETS, BrRDS, VELVETS, KID GLO, 

NECKTIES, RUCIIING3, 

and BLACK CRAPES for MOMtlUfi 

prloei (ban WUM oHw„ iatbrSftw *' 

536 MAM ST, 

A <-001> 

ASSORTMENT 
Off 

aOTHIMI, 
GENT' FURNISHING GOODS', 

HATS, CAPS, 
Boots, Shoes, Ac. 

Can be had at 

|P. SIBLEYS 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. 

L. F. SUMMER, 
DIVCTa-GrlST 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

EF" PRKCRIPTIOHS CAREFULLY PBEPAKEB. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE ACENT3 TOE THE CEL£BBATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A  N   OS, 

A long it 

CARRIAGES 
I,ha0veI

oSKnde"hllr'a•0'•,, ">•?»«" H^ 1 

New ana Second-Hand 
Carriages / Wasps 

o.'all do.orlptbns, #h(eh I.. prepared to selU, 
tow as any arm in Worcester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men, 

•VT SHOUT NOTICE AND AT 

To Consumptives. 
wm^t*-,™""1 'J1"8*. Consumption, Itj- a simple 

Kl _ii¥" ""I rasau" or aate- To a" "ho .luire it, 
,,? ,T,^i se.',d a TPy °r th» preteripHsn need, (free 
f L,^n.a»e)> "■*«>  the direetlona fur orenarinV «nrt ■ft, "im  iiie direetiona for preparingand 

lor CoxioMPTiojr. ASTHMA, BBOSCHITIS, 4C. 
*A,t!Z'Me' W'sliliiaT the prescript!™ will uleaae 

7-6m       HeT'-,?--A- w*t*>N 1W Fein gt. Willlanwbnrgh, N. Y. 

■- e a s o ii a b 1 e Prices 

ITPWABoir"  &°*"'aoi   Pllino« fr*"»  **SO 
Choice speolmens can be seen at Room No   i 

(floor of tSe   Worce,ter Count/   MaaleXhnill 

re™Irf0innJ?SIe?Se """feose*!*Spencer and vicinity 
«U» il.f the tl2oro'fS'' ■"'"iner in whicn we tost 

tiSZEX™ °ttr °"'nn" **««IS on? 
PlArVOSTUNED ASD    REPAIRED. 

Errors of Youth. 

£eeo ft st
u

l*
i^nOn""''*l'/.»nrt free to all who 

2™ i '''"'e/ecipeaad direction for makin.'t e 
w »R n/fme<ly fy ?n,ch u' »»• citred SaflfrerJ 
""Tl^f'S™ *>y ">« adrerti^, ex™rien,™ 

»  JSMKJfclB !»"«•' eonftrleaoe B. OODEN, 42^'edar at, 
Uoaob 

«m    JOS 

Tha   Host  Wonr3«rfql   D^oovery 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

New York 

of tae 

it Hotel 

ctfnllyyour., '"^ *"    Amg*Ui**~    m\M'H      ** 
«lco. Stearns   Arabian  Milk-Cure 

South Mai, Street »MS»riW, FOR CONSUMPTION 

North Brookfield, Mass.    unas!""" of **• TnR0AT. CHEST, and 

The only Medioine of the Kind in the World. 
.    A Substitute far Coil Lirer Oil. 

Permanently enres Asthma, Bronchitis Incinl 

Shortness of Breath,   Catarrh,   Croup,  Coughl,' 
a few days, like maSic.   Price $1 

A Lao, 

SPENCER   MASS. 
TIIo^e?0TrEL'Under "eW m"1«ite'uent.'« now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
S^-'JIS" bhye bee!i r,>a'*l*od to suit the times, 
t™ll"£™1°

mm°d"Uona of» ««**»* House 

«r.Sm'ii .'i?"?0" pf,d !? p«rties,whioboanbe accommodated at short notice. ■ 
KocenMnn8^"1''0™!' 8,l,l1

<!ndi<l1)' furnished, and the 
tTS£™n,£2.Q,D I"'01.1*10* are admirably adapted to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasuro Parties 
W WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PROPBIRTOR. 

am 
£a 
9 c 
§* aa 

CSV 
a.« 

IS 
J     to 
•*   «'S ;i2 

S! mi S       I U. r* 

39Jm. 

& 3 s* 
0-   -   «   a ■ 

■ 9 ^s 

?**   it 511M 

Colds, etc., 
Per Bottle. 

sg '*r* 
«sj a 2S; 

at *>*£ 

%      a? 

A. 6. BACON 
» 

mater In Flour, 

GRAIN 

MRS. PHELPS' 
PRIVATE 

Millinery Parlors 
N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 

WORCESTER. 

19;*' oiim 

■  '  IIS 5    z 

Notice is Hereby Given, 
THA^T ,th,e snbsorlber has been duly appoti 
aitni .  5K™1*' of ?he estate of A BIO AII,; 

Intod 
MlS. late of Spencer, iii'the'oounty'o'f Worcester" 
tSSS KtC,,tf ft *"Vd hJ8 t«"»n  upon himslff that trust by ijlrinr bonds as the law direct. 
and all persons indebted to said »atate are o™l9( upoatomslteptyimjctj '•"■•" •"»»««' 

Spencer, July 21, tffi. ^^ "US. 

CLOTHIIfG 

DB   S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Tonic Blood PurWer, 

., LIVBB, KIDNEYS AHO BLOOD 

bowels.   For-NarroiiaDeWl[ty,V'lStViJ5it»» 
trinary Diseases," and "Bro^sS i^wn Hi 

Krery bot'tlo Is Worth Its. Weight In Gold. 
Price *l per Bottle. 

Sirl ^ ALSO, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian C,5ATI5. Liver Pills. 

?»,«-! '"Jurioas lpjcredl«i.t, and act <i3okl-«5Sa 

8r 

CALL O.-N 

BUSH & C0IPANI- 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass.,! 

TOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hare the latest style ol 

Elastic Trusses, 
btm, embracing all styles and ahapea, and onr 
Si^trrl,I1*c.!.<,r*U,,<!e,,-'n'h« «»S   We buy 

56 front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers aod Retail Dealers  in 

kind of 
DRUGS, * 

CHEMICALS AND      - 

FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

B1MS & DONNELLY 
Wall Street, Spencer. 

■DMim is 
BEEF, PORtC'TEAt, UVTTOS, LABD, HAM 

TRIPE, 8AUSA6ES, CASHED FRUIT, stet 
VEGETABLES of all descriptions is their Sesacs, 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

G00D3 DiajVSBSD PB01O*TI»Y 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

ery 

Bltwoliitimi or Copartnership. 
T1IE eopeitnerahip heretofore existinf between 

J. J. Caaia^^.nd J.H.FiTZlu.bcon^IasolTed 
«Lm^1 fSment' Tn« basineas wHI b^eSJSS 
the liabilities of the Srm. J.J. CABBY 

Spencer, July 29,137J.   3w JM.1TB 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

R EMOVAL. 

2T-3m 

ii the 
an ex- 
restlnx 

Not- 

he market by the Southern spinnera of should give up their nrms and propert, and 
heavy goods, and the time is fast approach- B» back to the States under protection of 
mg when they must close up or come the Mormon, mediators.   It was a coward 
*>uth. '   And tliis is not only true of tlie br. treacherous strategeni.   No sooner had 
heavy goods, bnt even in the finer iabries the emigrants surrendered their guns and 
of cotton and woolen, in other portions of quit the 'friendly shelter of their wattons 
the South tlian those 

BEAD TIHIS. 
TIIE PROFRIETOHS OF 

Tlie Spencer Sun 

LESIP.E TO MAKE STILL 

TAe bi.tish steamsiiip Germanic, a new 
^JSsel l)eldngfn^ Jo the White Star LiDC> 

/iaade the quickest ))a«age on record, tlie 
time being 7 days, 19 hours and 35 minutes 

' from Qoeenstown—thus excelling the re- 
markable voyage of the City of Richmond 
of the Iflmajj Ljnc, (wj weeks ago, by 23 
minutes. 

Charleston News and Courier,    Tir'niii 

The prohibitionists of Kew Hampshire 
haye decided to hold a convention and 
nominate officers of their own stamp, and 
nope to secure votes enough to hold the 
balance of power. They liave no faith in 
the Republican or Democratic parties, and 
say: "We Believe that all votes thrown 
for either of these parties, as at present or- 
ganized and acting, are not only thrown 
away, but that they give so much strength 

, and encouragement io the liquor traffic." 

ferior in numbers but  supremo in  power 
for the reason that they always  elected to 
office their best and most experienced men, 
and so of .Massachusetts when as formerly 
represented by her  ablest and best  men. 
Now the influential men   in Congress are 
from the great   west.   Tlie acknowledged 
leaders of the two parties today are Morton 
of Indiana and Thurman   of Ohio.   The 
truecau-ssofXew  England's  decline   in 
our national affairs may be traced   to our 
persistent  determination   in  electing  to 
office DolHieians and demagogues  instead 
o  s:atesmen.   Tiie   way and manner  in 
which we manage our political conventions 
is not calculated to fecure our best men 
m office, but in the contrary results legiti- 
mately and inevitably in the e!evationof a 
class of men, which, as a  role, are sadly 

>'. they were in, tjvhich they have two important'adv.- 

mentioned^by the | tua,« tbey were pitilessly set upon, and 190 
men, women and children slaughtered in 
cold blood. i 

There whs but littlo evidence showing 
tlie complicity of Young in the case. 

tage3 over  the  Northern manufacturer, 
namely, in the greater cheapness of labor,' 
and the saving of transportation, both in 
respect to the raw material and their man- 
ufactured   product, all of whieh find a 
ready home market. In fact, in the lan- 
guage of the News and Courier, the time 
is fast approaching when tlie Northern 
manufacturer must' "close up or come 
South." In other words' he \rm be com- 
pelled to recognize tlie fact, tariff or no j 
tariff, that his very existence depends upon 
locating in the vicining of the."raw  mate- 
rial, and rely upon fair business profits 
such as shall teml to the equalization of 
wealth, and not the building up of artifi- 
cial value at the expense of tho general 
prosperity.   Contemplating    with   confi- 
dence the inevitable tendency of events, I 

W HAT IS TUB WORLD   COMING  TO.     BoOT' 
AND SHOES ABE SELLING  SO LOW   AT THE   GT 
AMERICAN SHOE STORE 415 MAIN ST.  W 
C1STER, THAT SOME POLKS 1HINK IT IS 
1NO TO AN END. SlCII BAPOAINS 
WOKK11M) CLASS IN BOOTS AND 
NKVIE.OWEBED BEFORE. Suca BlRGtlxs 
TN M^NS FINK CALF BOOTS BRING rEOPLE 
MILES TO ECV THE*. ElCn BARGAINS ARE 
NOW OTFERED THAT VOU   MUST   NOT   TAIL   TO 
CALL AT THE GREAT AMERICAN SHOE STORE 
«I5 MAIN STREET WORCESTER MASS 

42-6m ' 

for {BUM 

Would respectfully call the peoples'ott 
tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES,! 
Ifrugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet AM 
Sponges, IJruslHsl 

Perfumery. Ac. 
I take ^reat pleasure in anipMcing t>tli«<fij] 

onjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stock whioh is tujerlor toajotoll 

.   . in Spencer. 
1 make a specialt/ of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLEEj 
Exp.niBiisirriA DOOET STUITOS 

to buy all their joods maded In my lia .ftoma 

.vsUian's Prescriptions 
Carclully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hot 
SPENCER, MAr». 

»lr; 

(JKOBGE G. WBIGHT, 

■ACHIim, 
LINOOLM- BT.,   SPBJTCEK, MASf. 

AND i 

ALSO 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Description. 

Il Dm Resold SI and. 

Main street 

SPENCER. 

Closing   Sale 
OF 

BIRTHS, MARRIES, and titATiis ia» 
o^eharge; 014tUMy poetry. 10c. per line 

In North Oxford, Mass., August 5th, by- 
Rev. O. Ayer, Henry G. Brady, Jr., and 
Miss Ellen M. Stafford, all of Oxford. 

In Brookfield, July 13th, by Rev. A. J 
I Rich, Mr. A. D. Barnes and Miss M J 

MY STOCK OF * 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c. 
I saved entire from the 

FIREJ 
Also all the "customers'' Watchei 03 htnl tfor 

repairs.   I have removed  to 

\o 501 Main St., 
Park. 

(Avcry Davis' Clothing Sto 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Wherel shall be able 
WATCH WORK, at 

Cyrus  Stiekney, 

WATCEMAEEB AND JBWSLBB, 

334 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

In S'xyre wiuh J. H. StockweU, Optician-. 

ALL WORK DOXB WITH Mr OWH HANDS. 

8JTI8FACTIOX  GVAtLAHTEV*. » 

cieot PenmaiisMp. 

Corner of 

1* 

GASKELL'S  Compendium  ts a most ami 

Kinds of businesa and ornamental nenSananln 
1 ou can shortly become a splendid nesrauia  br 

its use, at rour home and ia your leiwrVmonieiiU 
Sent,   upon receipt of One   Dollar.   /SSrSi 

OASKELL'sCojHWDiirv. -aaareaa 
Vox 533 Worcester Mass. 1 w 

CLOTHING      Nc]vton* hotn of st»''bridge 

to attend to sales and 
heretofore. Thanking my 

friends and customers for their past liberal pa. 
tronage, and tho valuable and timely aid rendered 
In my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to marlt a 
continuence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close attenttlon co business an 1 LOW PRICES .M 

IRA (I BLAKE 

American Wash Blue. 
FOP Laundry and Household Uses. 

/ Manufactured at the 

imericjiii UllraniirLi! Warb, Neiraii, N, J, 
Our Wash Blue U the bast in the wirl 

not streak, contains nothinx Ininrioai 2YJZ&HL'£& the.b*.8t '■ »>o wwid 
ll 
II 
% 

Wice'To cents aaofi. 

account of its 
perlor for wh; 

WATCHES/ 

E. F. Sibley 
0 call the attention of the publ 

StcjL'k of 

'EWELRY. 

The time to luy Watches Is when yon can b:-y 
--_■.-.    _ * «o«iJ 

IN SOLID SILVER HONTIXG lBl11 

orths 
KEW STTLE OPEN FACE CASE 

FOB S14.00 
"Th1.V K° U\t", Sr!"!e8 "' Pn>PorUonat. prices 

Ihe Subscriber has a aplended variety of 

WaKfcam. Elgin, 
c\y,?P°ALSOWa^r*  '"    G0LD  or   S'''VEn ri^fw   1.    .   .' 8 !"%e assortment    " Uocks,  I'ooket and table Cutlory, 
and  Silve-  plated  wnrc.  all   k|n-' 
material.  Blank  books,   ~ 

■IACII1XK 
Shortest Notice. 
Repaired. 

KEjPAIRINO   done at (Hi 
Siding and Stitcniag liacfc" j 

oii- 
COM- 

TO   THI 
SttOtH  WERt 

HOPE EVER. 
Agon la H anlrd  for Bc.i Selling ••Slereoa. 

1??A "" "BT.SICT  till yon 
Addriss D. L. Guer.scr, 

29-4tv 

Fnmily Bible. 
•wi Our Circular 
P«t>., Conconl, N II. 

' 

111 Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END BEQUILE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Sutate, 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

C3 A FAVOR BY tUBSCIBlNO AND 
BV INTRODUCING-IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP, 
Editors and Publishers. 

Particular attention given t> refairiBJ 

KOWID/G    MACHINES- 

Ussy that he has as good a selootion of Jewelry 
m be fonnd outside or the city.   It consists of 

IWATCHV^WPJ
8
' 

G0LD ASD SILVER r*^««S. iKfth Key and Stem Winders. 
STV£.i   XL.SADIES   and 

GENTS' CHAINS. 
IhD and PLATED SETS 

M-EEVE BUTTONS, 
„   STUDS, 
GENT'S PlMS, 

X AMETHEST and CAMEO RINGS 
CHARMS, BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
CANARY BIRDS, 

aDdAGES, &c. 
J?„r a!*™t.1?n is o»I^gt, to his solutlou 

ver 

•represented" or moriey'reru'ncU 

of Jewelry 
Silver,   and 

    of writing 

will he sold at very  ow liricei   in  nr.u,l /„    V 
out the entire stock In sixty rtai". 1      %^"S

01 

thing by you onoe In your life.        ■ »1u»™ 
Brookfield, Aagust I 1874. ,i, 4j.2 . lw s k n 41-2 . 

lalloy. 

LOSta 
ON the Mth of June from the s'au^tcr los»| 

of the subscribers, 
-A- Bro-wrn Heifer 

Gherokee breed.   Any one securing her of S? 
information as to her whereabouts wlU •» m 

ally rewarded. .«,«« DAT * HAMIWCK. 

We invite an Examination o$oor 

HARNESSES] 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Parties deelrous. of purohasinit ean and iJ»S j 
stock all grades and styles and prices. *" ■*■■ 

Whips & Halters, 
Onr Prices are low. 

OLAZIEtt&fllflltf' 
202,204 and 2C6 Main ««•'» 

_.« 414 
WOBCE3TE B. 

Ell  B tB,*;?i,811 b~°m 8"ve*- I-mted ware « above Bill be sold oheap, and warrant 
u or money reft 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

t'NDlB MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

SPENCER 

TTAVING pnroli 

260 ThJn Coats, 
For only 50c each. 

125 Linen Sacks. 
FOP$L00 each. 

75 Linen Dusters      - 
For $100 each 

60 Indigo Blue Flannel 
Suits 

in 31 and 35 and 30 sizes only, 

For $12,00 
D, B. Sachs, $0. 1>>UI*,M; Vewta $3 

100  Yoths'   Marseilles 
Vests, 

For SIOO each, 
Worth from J2 to $3, every one of them 

200 Men's Harsi flies Vests, 
For $100 and $1.50 

Less than one half their so'ual value. 

1200 Pis. Fancy Cassimerc 
Pants 

For $3- 84. and $5 
Broken Check, 

Home Spun 
AXD 

Cheviot Suits, 
T» be clewed without   Regard to Co««. 

DEATHS. 

In Spencer, August 8th, Edward F., son 
of John and Margaret McCoy, aged 4 
months and 27 days. 

In Spencer, August 10th, Joseph, ton of 
John and Louisa Query, aged 4 months. 

In  Spencer,   August   llth,  Annie   E., 
daughter of James and Margaret Oates' 
agetftl months.        , ' 
- Ih"New Braintree, August 6lh, Mr Per- 

ciral Hall, Jr., of Oakham, aged 82 years. 
At Worcester Hospital, August 7th, Mrs 

Thomas Norris, of Wan en, aged 56 years. 
At West Brookfield, August 4th, James 

Wallis, formerly of Oxford, aged 86 years. 
In Charlton, August 8th, Encch Weaver, 

ageif86 years. 

In Spencer, Aug. 13, Charles Grout, son 
of Hiram Grout, aged 18 months. 

In Spencer, Aug.  12th, Joseph, son of 
Peter nnd Odile Eabache, aged 2 months. 

? 

WATOgMAKiBft AKP JEWfiLLBH. 

d, Itdoas 
to healtft 
nndrieaoa 
u>eas. 8a- 

If!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NEW  GOODS 

conveniM-l (v 
For »al« Uj 2mc9ra.evi1rTth.iii5.   Alwayaaak for 

el?a VKit!      W fl'-fEjiVyou waattoeeamp- 

Amercaa Ultramarine Works. 
?«J«      Office 7> William St., New Ta *. 

tiKEAT DISCOUNT 
a-«»- 

CLOTHING, 
- A.T- 

llnvl:!^ Sited up a store in tin 
OLD SPEAVER HOUSE, 

We are noir prepared to show our friends and the 
pualio j naw lins of IIOOSE-FCKN'ISinNU goods 

501 Main St., Cor. Park. 

Mortgagee's 
B5 

Sale. 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Store repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD. 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     ou     ZINC BOARDS 
Also a fuUbinc of 

HOUSEFUXX1SHLXO GOODS, 

FEATHER DUSTERS 

Beady Made Clothing 
—ASD— 

Fiirmsliios Goods. 

ot tbe :d the fixtures and. good-will 

Massasoit House Barter's Shop, 
we so- 

Leicester Acedemy 
■ "sde K'K f,uS"f» Mth. Provision is 
«s a. 1 », tnorouSB Wasaical, Scientittc, Busi- 

HWcai ■ l0al Edu,",»<»*. and for Cai-eful 
Sir L"n . Woral TWoinsfor IJoth Sexes. 

* Catalogne to 
Rev A. H.  Coelldge Tresident, or 
Jostph Munlock Secretary. 

'*• H. Wlllard, 
BMHASI TAILOR, 

CHAJIi,EKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

19 Main Street, Worcester. 

T*N C«r^»,0a hand at """"otori- prices. 
O-w   l0 "casure.J 

and havin» thoroughly renovated the suma 
licit a share of the puoiic patruna-'e. 

SHAVING, 
Hair Cutting Ac. 

STCustomers can have the U3e of a clip and 
brush for twenty Are cents, Wo u'o Hassell'j I'u- 
rity: the best in the market.    A good, clean ' 

BATH BOOM. 

We have but ONE PRICK. 
We sell for CASH ONLV. 
Wo gnurantteo our prices to ..<, ,n   ..,„„„ 
We refund tbe money If goods purchased aro not satlslaotorv. r    "■"""•'•"'« 

tff.H.EAMES 8,'CO. 

m^-J? °/l V°^ 8*,le "on'sineil in a certain «qr(gage deed given by Bridget A. Lcaiy 
and Hleheal teMy to Mleah T. Iteed dsted April 
first A. D.  Mi3 and r.corded in the Worcester 
Connty Roglry of deeds book 8M pn!c„ 307 will 
s^^/.V*!,10 tt??*i0D "P011 'ho Pfemlaes 0" Saturday (fie eleventh day September A. D   1S75 
?L,hleUC"°k ■*■ the '™»no»n. a» and slnraf I lar the prtmlses conveyed by enid mort™Ke deed  1 
nauiely—a certa n parcel of land sltunie.i L ,k.' 
JOs^rof Orove StTNorth CokueW and bound | COUNTER BR USHES, 

Beginning at the southwesterly oorner thereof 
Zl^J"^ "n6 °f *»id °™v.it, thence north- erly by said Ur.ve.st. one hundred and forty two 

ker. one hundred and Bfteen (115) leet- thence 
soutterly by land of said Walker, one hundred 
andlbrty-two (1«) feet: thence wKterlyta?la^d 
rZm^}YSWaei Dy Tjfer Bacheller to th? flrst mentioned    oorner,  containing 

I am prepared to offer to my pi Tons and the pub 
greater inducenunta th.n'c.u L^nVuVlTuihb 

CUSTOM  DEPARTMENT 

inents bein- mide up wholly byjournej-men I 
aahd «re»te« ««sfactioj/both8sn

s,
nii 

for con 
said 

ONE .PRICE 

CLOTHIERS, 
'•R.MAIN & FRCNT-ST6": 

WORCESTER    MASS. 

HS*/!/SII* °n!?d, T™ or 'oat, resetvlng alf the lightoflliram knight and others have ibr cc 
USSL Waterh',n p.iee' throu«h "nl over s. 
K*K&»*2 bi°S tne£an-.e P">»'»ot conveys- to Bridget A. Leary, bv Amasa Walker by his 
deed dated January 1st, 1873, and recorded In the 
Pageflsf "ty Re»ta'ryof Deeds, Books" 

TERMS CASH 
K„-I. n     , „   »''CAH T. REED, Moitacee. ^oHh BrookQeld, Aug. 18,1873. 

is connected with the shop, 
week from 6 a. in. to 10 p. ui 

Open   through tlie 
J 1" p. m. 

Burton A Laskey. 
PKOPBIETotfiJ.  41 

r Lanndiy. 
LAUNDRY A\'ORK 

In oil Its branches.   Pure water, exoellcnt work- 
men and tbe BES1 facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 1.1-2 t'.n., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO aad 76 cents Ibr 
regular customers, 

WE   8BARANTEB tATISrACTIO.V, 

'-" V, ILUA-M 0. OREEJS; 

Ob as. G. RUBERO, 
Manufacturer and Bea'er In 

.Homiiiiciiial Work! 
OF EVEBT n'ESCBIPTION 

From the bctt Cjualitiet of 

Marble, 
Granite, or 

Browristone, 
MAHBLB    "VrtrOIRXS 

—*-ox— 

Union Stree 

Korth Brookfield, - • - .nans 

vou? gin'. *&&ti*Qte$&< 
at the Patent Offleo, and if we thfnk it paSntabfe" 
will send you papers and advice, and i.roio ite 
your case. Our fee will bsTg&t&E?^ 
»2o. Mv,ce/ree. AddrossiLOUIS BAO&KR S 
«bl w,'''hillK",n. D- 0- H»~Send 1'osUl Card 
for onr "UuiaK FOR oiiTAISiao FATESTS," n book 1 °o pages. ^,, jy 

STOVE, SHOE* 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAlLSi 

CARPET TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, fc., <fc. 
Wo shall endeavor to keen constantly on hand a 

full line ot 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well select*! stock «nd 

at reasonable prices to gain a share of tbe 
public patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB    WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch, awl sat's'ae- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPltESEXTED. 

Ei 

Ready-Ma de. 

Furnishing: Goods, 
I have alllhespeeVtietof the season, selling 

at prices below competition. l .■ ""£* 

AVERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

^ ^ » 

Wo sllbll take in exchange for our soo Is. all kinds 
of barter. Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Lead 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned hereby give notice that 

they have withdrawn from The North 
urookfield Co-operative Union No 1., and 
ore no longer entitled to ils beneBts or 
responsible for its debts. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Alain Street, Sncneer. 

Cos*. 

A FORTUNEPOR ALL 
Haw m ulc-No Capital rcqalrod, 

W-ttfAlims 4te„ Isrr^UCl!; W,*;Sii 

Nat. n. Foster, 
U.S. Johnson, 
W. H. Howe, 
C. W. Drury, 
f. S. Ludden, 
Daniel tfilbert, 
K. Cummingi<, 
Louw Felix, 
A. H. Fnnch, 
B. F. Stowe, 
John F. Ltrkiiui, 
James M. (jraves, 
C. W. Nutting, 
J'tt-iT.-Oinllinr. 

A. Bullard, 
E. R. Drurv, 

D. Vf. Koigh't, 
Albert Sjxxincr, 

II. H, Greene, 
Alren Allen, 

H. H. Johnson, 
J. W". Brtant, 
L, S. Wocdi.., 

Ribert W. Walker, 
Chsrleeliubord,' 

.    W.W. Smith, 
Samael Chvk, 

E.  XJ. OOriEI, 
Spencer, Mass., 

Manufacturer of 

Carriaiie Spokes and Seat SMs, 
and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Plank &c. 

A good quality of 

line and Chestnut Shtngfrs, 

r:..;' _ .3 0o. TV "^ '*N0 <lone to onier. Satis 
Vet c2*hB"St?f.'i1-v ^X*'? Roasonabl.. T«iL 
T A »„tv » ftv.I*frth sl?,eni*"- Ordars l.lt at T. A. routy * Co's store wilt receive proapt at. 
*ami|. 31^, 

a* 

«g^&e! 

tr* b 

o 

•a 

ft* s> 
If? ^ 
»   » ft 

J4 

1 

SO i Q 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

The Eccentric Peddler. 
This man perhaps you've chanced to meet. 
So often seen upon the street 
With an umbrella much defaced 
Across his narrow shoulders placed; 
A bundle well secured suspends 
R-om each of the umbrella's ends. 
While in his hand down at his side 
Another bundle is espied; 
All three of which are strongly tied 
And bound in cloths, which plainly show 
That he knows how to darn and sew. 

A pair of boots, on each a patch, 
A mended pair of pants to inateli, 
A dirty shirt and ragged vest,' 
A coat no better than the rest. 
Upon his head an old straw hat 
All soiled, but he don't care for that. 

'Tis thus lie travels all around. 
With foet and eyes cast to the ground, 
Yet when a dwelling copies to view 
He moves himself direcMhereto, 
And in the house is bold to walk, 
Without the formal way to knock, 
And then begins a tedious talk. 
He swings his bundles from his back, 
And without asking does nnpaci. 

.Before ho shows his things, he'll tell 
Of what he hasn'J got to sell. 
It takes him sometime to untie, 
For he is old and is not spry; 
And when untied he first begins 
Displaying needles, thread and pins ;' 
Some paper collars, cuffs and tows, 
And other little things he shows. 
Another bundle he undoes 
Containing hats, a pair of shoes, 
Of envelopesa small amount, 
And other things of no account. 
And then the hist one he unties; 
But while with cautious hands he tries, 
He speaks with words of praising strains 
Of what that ragged bag contains. 
Untied at last, a-id then behold, 
A piece of cloth by him unrolled 
Is nothing but a lady's sliawl 
That he has carried since last fall. 
'Tis he alone that calls it nice, 

■ And charges an enormous price. 
But no one is disposed to buy 
The shawl he praises up so high. 

When all is shown, to recompense 
For trouble that was so Intense, 
They buy a little, that he may- 
Pack up his goods and go away. 
He then collects his things to pack 
And fix thenj ready for his back, \- 
But takes one half a day or so 
Before he is prepared to go. 
At last he goes just as he came, 
All rags and filth, O what a shame! 
And bent half double to the ground, 
By other men he must be frowned;' 
What frightful looking things he carries 
As out into the world he tames. 

[courteous, obliging and good-natured, 
rekuang into smiles, saying sharp 
things, and toying with every pretty 
woman in the room excepting one, to 
whom he appears particularly cold and 
formal; ami is unreasonably cross— 
who that "pue " is nobody can be at a 
loss to discover. 

If you see an eld couple jarring, 
checking and thwarting each other, 
differing in opinion before the opinion 
is expressed, eternally anticipating and 
breaking the thread of each other's dis- 
conrse, yet using kind words,, like 
honey bubbles floating on vinegar, 
which are soon overwhelmed by a pre- 

"I knowit 1 He could drive mules 
or paddle a dugout with anymmfin 
Iouisiana, but he couldn't awim worth 
cobs. His canoe flopped over, he went 
under, and that's the reason he didn't 
come home." 

"And do you want the body ex- 
humed so as to make sure ?" 

"Was he put down to stay?" 
"He was well buried, madam." 
"WeU, it's 'bout as well to let him 

slay there.    He's probably fell away 
so that I wouldn't know him, ami I 
don't feel like having my narves strung 
up?" 

Well,  I'm   very sorry for jou, 

mens of vegetation, now extinct, col- 
lected in the survey of the ancient riv- 
ers s specimens indicating a flora of 
the pliocene age, retaining some char- 
acteristic miocene forms. 

pond,™ „| ,ke «„Mi ,|„y are, to «II  „„)„,.  i,T „nld;,..". 

to be mistaken. 

The rules above quoted are laid 
down as infallible in just interpretation 
—they may be resorted to with confi- 
dence ; they are upon unerring princi- 
ples and deduced from everyday expe- 
rience. 

How to Keep Tsubscri ber. 
An indigiifi-it farmer recently euter-' 

cd the office of (he Elizabeth News and 
ordered l.is , per stopped, because he 
differed from the editor in his views 
regarding t u advantages of sub-soiling 
fence rails. The editor, of-course, con°- 
ceded the man's right to stop his papei 

but he remarked coolly, looking over       ,'T~ 
his list;- => U,CI  and when his list 

" Do yon know Jim Sowders, down 
at Hardscrabble ?" 

" Very well," said the man. 
"Well,  he  stopped  his paper last 

away 

"It's all right.    I've felt it ^my 
bones for more'n  two  months that 1 
was a widder, and  tho shock don't 
stagger me like it would at first.    I'm 
sorry, for Sara was kind." 

"Yes, it was too bad." 
"But he ought 'a' kuowed better, 

when  he conldu't swim.    I "told him I 
and told  him  and told him, and^hat) 
day, I told him again, and he hollered 
back,'Shut up.'" * 

"lie did?" » 

"Yes, he did; and no whets under 
thesile and I'm here!   I'ni 'bleegcd, 

—:   I know where he is now 
I wake up in tho night I 

shan't worry so much. Is there .any- 
thing to-pay?" 

"No—nothing." 
"Well, I'll go home feeling better. 
a kinder hard to have the old man" week  because I thought a farmer was to have lbe old man 

a blamed fool who  didn't know'that T    ""^ thttt ***'btlt r 'sPoso the 
timothy was  a good thing to "raft on  LOrd kn°*' beSt    The Bibl° 6&)'a w« 
huckleberry bushes, and be died°in four C°meth ^P t0 be Cut doWD' and rs"P 
hours." 

.   "Wd, is that so?" said the aston- 
ished granger. 

"Yes,  and you  know old  GeoroJ.CMe 

Ericksoh, dowt, on Eagle Creek ?"       . 

pose that means drowning as well as 
shooting." 

And she felt to see if her spectacle 
case  was  all   safe,  and   started  for 

le 

GETTING ODT OF.  BED—Dr. Hall 
does not approve of the. old doctrine 
which was formerly instilled into the 
minds of children—that they should 
spring out of  bed  the instant they 
awake in the morning.   He says: Up 
to eighteen years old every child should 
b*. allowed to rest in bed after the 
sleep is over until they feel as if they 
would rather get up than "not.   It is a 
very great mistake for persons, old or 
young—especially children  or  seden- 
tary persons—to bounce out of bed at 
the moment they wake up; all the in. 
stiucts shrink from it and fiercely kick 
against it.    Fifteen or twenty minutes 
spent in gradually waking up, after the 
eyes  are opened, and in turning over 
and stretching the limbs, do as much 
as good, sound sleep, because the oper- 

| ations set the blood in motion by de- 
grees, tending to equalizs the circula- 
tion ; for during sleep the blood tends 
to  stagnation, the   heart  beats feebly 
and   slowly, and to  shock tho system 
by bouncing up in an instant and send- 
ing the  blood  in overwhelming qflan- 
tuy to .the heart, causing it to assume 
a  gallop where  the  instant before it 
was a creep, is the greatest absurdity. 
This  Instantaneous  bouncing   ont   of 
bed as soon as the eyes are open will 
be followed by a weariness long before 
noon. 

WEBBER'S 

A few of the rateable Inzredienta of tfci— m, 

ed Ta inol   ntoMrtSiS -ithS? *M ^Pound. 

Peruvian Bark, 
la a stomachic stimulant and tnnU    i» i 

2SBSSS &££??""""SS8S 

Mandrake 

JOB PRINTlNG| 

FURNISHES 

(ALFRED IH RltllX 
HM Juit bought a L*B8*i STOCK of ' 

FURNITURE 

Spring k Summer 
Trade. 

Columbo 

Golden Seal 

recovery from exhaustln- dlwf««   ,Si      i"s 

Gentian 

Dandelion. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY or^Sl!..inhabited by abont »•»»- 000 000 inhabitant, namely j 360, 000,000 I -     - 
of the Caucasian race;  550, 00,000 of the   J.    T      WERBFP    9.     ffl 
Mongolian; 190, 000, 000 of the Fthiopian W V***™,   &    CO., 
900. 000, OOOofthe Malay races; andTS 

"Well, I've heard of him." 

" Well," said the editor, gravel v, 
" ho stopped his paper because I said 
lie was the happy father of twins, and 
congratulated him on  his success, so 
frit A     in     11 A. n .     P  ■<      .        _    _ l • -ii success- so <«>'«, a Uahfornian geologist reviews 
m£ . t, He *" dead'o t^nty the geological evidence of the antiquity 
minutes.     Ihcre are  lots of*atmH» of n human M>i.l.m»„ .L. _ / 

A city one hundred and eighty 
tlriiisiind years old. 

In the current number of  the Ooer- 
laiid, a Californian geologist   reviews 
tl.rt   n,y.AlAA.: 1     _•, «... 

He now is old and little cares 
For what he carries or be wears, 
All of his self-respect and pride 
In days of early manhood died. 
What scores of boys have taken flight 
When this old peddler came in sight, 
And women who predicted danger 
Have locked the house against this stranger 
Just so it is he tramps about, 
The strangest of all men without, 
Though not inclined to doing wrong, 
All rather see him pass along. 

We know that he is tough and healthy, 
And hear that he is very wealthy, 
With an amount all placed away 
Enough his future debts to pay; 
If so, we ask why should he strive 
For just enough to keep alive? 
Why should he every effort give 
For but enough to one halflive? 
Some men can never be content, 
But always want another cent. 
Yet, from their money they must part 
At the last throbbing of the heart. 

minutes. There are lots oPsimilar 
cases, but it don't matter. I'll jU8t 

cross your name off, though you donH 
look aSSSBvand there's a^ad*color on 
your nose." 

of n human settlement near, the pre- 
sent town of Cherokee in that-State, 
and estimates the age of that most an- 
cient of discovered towns to be not less 
than 180;000 year? I 

"I beheve I'll jost keep on another 
year; 'cause I always did like your 
paper: and, come to think about it, 
you're a young man, and some allow! 
ance orter be made," and he departed, 
satisfied that he had made a narrow 
escape from death. 

A Widow's Grief Assuaged. 

A MIND   SET  AT   REST   BY AN   INTERVIEW 

WITH A MATTER-OF-FACT CORONER. 

C.   W.   c. 

MISCELLANY. 

Sure Signs of Marriage. 
A cynical bachelor is responsible for 

the following directions how to tell the 
married: 

If you see a lady and gentleman dis- 
agree upon trifling occasions, or cor- 
reeling each other in company^ you 
may be assured they have tied "the 
matrimonial noose. 

Ifyoa  see  a silent pair in a car or 
.  stage lolling carelessly, one at each 

window, without seemi.ug to know they 
have  a companion,   the sign   is   in 
fallible. 

If you see a lady drop a glove, and 
a gentleman by the side of her kindly 
telling her to  pick it up, you need not 

# besitate in forming your opinion ; or, 

If you meet a couple in the fields, 
the gentleman twenty yards in advance 
of the  lady, who, perhaps, is  getting 
over a style with difficulty, or picking 
Her way through a muddy patch ; or, 

If you see a lady whose beauty and 

accomplishments attract the attention 
of every gentleman i„ the room but 
one, you can have no difficulty in de- 
termining their relationship to each 
other—the one is her husband. 

. " yau see a gentleman particularly 

_. „^_». t        tuan ,80)ooo year? 1 

-JK he,re'r.
Mr-  E*'oV'said   t.e      The data for all 'such   calculations 

subscriber, looking somewhat alarmed, are necessarily uncertain, as they .re 

fln„fh-.. derived from the present motions of 

the continents and present rates of 
erosion : still, from the changes that 
hare taken place since the pioneers of 
prehistoric California . left their traces 

I on its ancient sea shore, that can be 

no doubt that thousands of centuries 
must have come and gone. 

The traces in question are numerous 
stone mortars, found   in   undisturbed 
white   and yellow   gravel of   a suba- 

queous formation, not   fluviatile,   un- 
derlying the vast   sheets   of  volcanic 
■ ock of which Table   Mountain   is   a 
part.    In 9ne instance   a   mortar was 
found standing upright, with the pes- 

tle in it, apparently just as it had been 
left by Us owner.    In some cases the 
mortars have been found at   the depth 
of forty feet from the   surface   of  the 
gravel  underlying   Table   Mountain. 

I he distribution of the mortars is such 

as to indicate with great   positiveness 
the former existence of a human settle- 

ment on that ancient bench   when the 
waler stood near the level at which they 

occur : a time anteiior to the volcanic 
outpouring which Table Mountain re- 
cords, and anterior to the glacial epoch, 

the recent geological history of that 

nnn „f *u     1 •""—£ ™»; ana 1,000, 
000 of the American Indian. All these 
respectively   speak 3,064 languages, and 
possess   1,000   different  religions.    The 
amount of deaths per annum is 33,333 333 
or 91, 954 per day" 3,730 per horn, 60 per 
minute, or 1 per second. This loss is more 
than compensated by the number of births 
The average duration of life throughout 
the globe is 33 yrs.   One-fourth of its pop- 
ulation dies before the seventh year, and 
one-half before the seventeenth. Out of To 
000 persons only one readies   his hun-' 

dredth year, only one in 500 his eightieth, 
and only one in 100 his sixtyfifth. Married 
people live longer than unmarried ones, 
and a tall man is likely to live longer than 
a short one.   Untill the fiftieth year wo- 

m« ZL***? 0hanc° for life ^ men, but beyond that period the chanees 
are equal 

o. 

Manufacturing Dmy3Uis! 

For {Sale by 

WEATHERBEE. 

E. H. BLAIR, 
WEST BKOOKFIELD, MASS., 

DEALER   la 

Staple and Fancy hey Goods 
GROCERIES, BOOTSfAtfD SHOES. ' 

Agnodllniuf i 
GENTS' and BOYS' CI.OTHINO 

AHSTKACTS, 

ADVEBTISINQ BLOIrEfis 
AGREEMENTS,    . ' 

BADGES, 

BALL TIC 
CALL CARDS, 

. CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

°ASU TICB^ 

^TALOGUj 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTfl'UTIpNs, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LAH 

DEPOSIT aii 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE P0L1C1 
LABELS, 

mn 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS Of DASHSq 

PACKING TICK! 
PAJIPlJt 

PASSES, 

POCKET OlieCK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, ' 

; POSTERS, 

PBAOTWAA NOTES. 

[Artulcifil grindstones nav« been 
fade a' Worms, Germany, of grit, 
Iljble glass and petroleum. The pro. 
IrlioDS are not given.   It is said that 

,y will bear a very high speed with 
[becoming soft j 

[For outdoor labor, buttermilk is the fa' Great Varh,*,. e    ... 
U most healthful and cooling off nety* for the 

later drinks, to be taken at the tem- 
uure »f the air.   If a mouthful is 

jjowed at a time with a distinct in. 
nd, the thirst will be better satisfied 
Ii s quarter of a pint,  than' if a 
je cupful is taken without being 
loved from the tips. 

."o banish rats, plant asphodel near 
barn or stable, or put some of the 

,jt in their holes. Eats have such an 
srsion to this plant that they will quit 
place altogether, and you will have 

Jead rats petrifying under the floors. 
ie Journal of Chemistry says: Hot 

water is a recent suggestion as 
insecticide. It will destroy red and 
ck ants, cockroaches, spiders, chintz 
s, and all the crawling peats which 
it our houses, .^ske two pounds 

alum dissolve it in three or four 
ts of boiling water?; let it stand on 

LIGHT READING. 
grocer was counting them ont she ask- 

Are any friends of the deceased \*J1\ "^   H° to!d hw *a* •«» 
present?" yelled a policeman, as they       ,c     ' 
dragged a body from'the .^"2    ^^ T*" 

_^ 1 Chicago liver   "Yes sir V       e- res, ma'am." 

c A B p K T IK o f,he dece^1" **w" *JS :;& ;■*? r***^" 
^ I doctor in  the crowd.     »ver... -J...   *ye"'"8  "«d  times and  every- 

*P'Mn I! 

«ve cents a bottle"; ^'rjh^31^*! *" d,°Wn °D a 8U*ar ba^'- 
tlemen." *   *      P* gen- "g"ed several times, and asked if eggs 

were likely to be lower or higher.     ° , 

" I don't claim to be a prophet," he  T^'&W F0FEB * «wm.w SPHVXX TOOTH P!«» " 
i. of pap.: A-afettsa fiC^EShs iSS2S£^M 
"butldar. „ J. -,.. ^wT^f9 

Many new and desTraKle Styles. 
for sale at Eetiucea Trices: 

j Children's Carriages 

[emptied the coach of t*n passengers in' 
thirty seconds without leavinir his 

I seat. ° 

As a boy was going down Porter 
street, yesterday, a woman opened the 
front door of a house and called, 
"John! John! John!" As the Boy 
Paul no attention to the calls, a pedes- 
trian laidtohim, "Here, bub, your 
•"other 13 calling you... „No> ghe 

Pi   replied the lad, as he turned 

foe till the alum d^ppearV^ and l want'her to und'ewtend 
ly it with a brushy While nearly jreprese,,ted- |lhat sl"i can't run me."' 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Jirookflvld 

April 24, 1874. 
96 

In 
Donated I 

The United sieslea Cipy, 

GRAmWCCESS 

The other day, a tall, thin woman 
from, over the river hunted around 

Vicksburg until she found Coroner 

Blessing, whose retiring disposition 
and prompt attention to business are 
certain to make him famous all over 

the {state within the coming year, and, 
when she was certain of her man, she I 
inquired :— 

" Bus'ness ain't driving now , is it?' 
"Well, nothing to brag of.    I get a 

floater or  a nigger now and then" but 
"isn't anything like old times." 

She heaved a sigh, and continued .— 
"•'Sam is missing." 

"Sam, Sam," he repeated. 
"Ves, my ole man.    It'g nigh on to 

twelve weeks since he started to cross 

ESTABLISHED IN 1863, 

I»c.rp.r»,c«l    under   «he   L„w9   of the 

Stale of New l'ork. 

the river  about  six miles above here 1^°° ^      bHef,y *umwe* as   ™ 
and I'm getting anxious.    I  thought'       P : • 
I'd drop down and see if yon remem    , T *" '^lacing of  the mor. 
bered of having set on such a man ,T " *''e Positio" «» »hich they have 

"About twelve weeks ago-less '■«•»,• ,     the Ca,ly and ,niddle ** 
U*<y *™ 'evel had receded to the posi I beheve I  did p„„ fa ^o^^JZ^TK^'^ * the *>«■ 

ten or eleven weeks since " the Coal beds underlying Table- 
I Mountain, fully one thousand   feet be. "Was ho a tall man? 

"Ves, I think he was. 

"Have a long nose and brick-colored 
hair?" 

Ves—I remember now 

low the level of Chero-kee. nbse- 
quently, in the pliocene period, there 
was a further subsidence of about fif. 
teeh hundred feet, something like six 

hundred feet occurring after   the mor 

«r HJT^
8
 
Te" in " eeries of lm c«es 

ot 100 packages coch to retail at §100, per 
pocknge. ' 

In each series they donate  $10,000 to 
the consumer, by packing in tho Tea Cer 
tineato for that amount.    The Tea is of the 
choicest quality the New Vork market c,n 
furnish at tliep.iec, which is 50 cents  to 
81.50 per lb. and the ohject of this c'onn- 
t.on is to introduce our goods  into every 

household, when thur superiority wU| be 

recognised.    Terms are : $80,000 cash per 
case  100  pk<rS .COD      n   i fV-' v»  u- u-    Dealers  an 
largely increase their sales with our tew 
If desirous of further particulars before 
pu.chafing, call 0r addre-s ns by letter 
In neighborhoods whore we have no agent, 

persops desirous of testin3our tea, will bt 

•applied at $1.00 per package for any 
quality and quantity less than a 100 lb 
Sase. 

V. S. Tea Co. 
20 Chnrch St., J\ew York. 

. ■ 39-6w-n. 

WHEREVER IT  nTa~^ZT^Z~  an.  ii   HA*   BEEN   TRIED 

JUKUBEBA 

• not u n«i„,„,i JMSI*™* .tlle system. 

That has attended our G„iat8ale of select- 
ed Keady-Made Clotliing, at 24 and 25 
Dock squae thus far during the m6nth of 
May. 1875, has been ftighty satfaft^1 

and we now havetostate that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVER FIFTY NEW 

STVI.ESof Boys' or Children's Suits at mal 
vcllousIyl,w %ures, any size or pattern of 
tuebtatdHww that are in the Boston 
11!«11 KGt, 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from. We have 
never beer.ableMto offcr such qmdities of 
Boy, or Jfc»'s Clotoing at the figures wo 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi! 
denti, presented to tlie buying public our 
immense variety of desimble Wearing 
Apparel, and we never could assure sucli 
Bargains in Clotliwg as we now can' 

Purchasers in die city or buyers from the 
«"»«*wfll And upon encounters a rare 
display of durable and seasonable 

UITS, 
Light    Overcoats, 

-OF- 

Singie Garments. 
At prices such as these qualities of good- 
have never l>eon offered at MUwtofa 
New England.   And the GREAT SA, E in 

cie;r:dtLUntllt"1SS"rinSSl1^   ^ 
CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS 
ud   satisfy your 8eIves befole bu^,.ng 

PHICE LE 

PCVV15RS OF ATTORNEY, 

PKESCBIPTIONBUNK, 

PKOQRAMMES, 

PKOSPECTdS 

RBOE 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RBNT .RECEIPTS,    , 

REPORTS, . 

SALESMB.VS' 

• SAMPLE CAJ 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPS, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS,* 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKXOWLDGMEmU, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

.    " MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS, 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY " 

Ing hot, to every jo^t and crevice 
four closets. 

liot from red wlasj, cherries,  bil- 
iw, grapes, blood cofiee, ten,  and 

colored fluids, are best removed 
uncolored materials by  washing 

•tains out as long-B^hey are fresh, 
ring to the rema|i«njf traces chlo- 
of h'me, ^nd rltuiing in  antiohlore 
inlphiteof soda). 

)«1" tsuesi sifted very "finely,   thor- 
fly ground,  and mixed  with  oil, 
" a good cheap paint.   Any color- 
latter may be added, 

lycerine paste for office use may be 
\ffi by dissolving loz. gum arable 
drachms glycerin, in 3 ozs. boil- 

r»ter. 

convert a wooden tray into aj 
sink for photographic purposes,' 

jirith shellac yarnisb.   The latter 
purchased prepared j but, for the 

eoat only, it should be thinned 
ifchol. ■ 

engravings, woodcuts, or printed 
k that have turned yellow, may 
:ndered white by first washing 
illy in water containing a little 
mlphite of soda and then dipping 

minute in Javelle water. To 
> the   latter,   put   4   pounds 

GROCERIES 
of all Kind*, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAIKTS, 

OIIS  AND  LHAUS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 
MAIX WKDET, 

SPENCER,        .        MASS 

A plain dfet developes the muscular 

ZZeil' rCm"kab,e degrM'    Thal-Ph^ashc^s^snel^p,: 
wrongest man we have encountered for mto'the shape of a tunnel, "but iTe 

«ho entering the cpaoh last Wedne^ on«.l»If cents in less than a week and 
day after a light breakfast of corn beef,  P^aps go lower.   Trade, wbicUs na 

emptied the coach of ten passen,*™ £ gust, is looking up a little.   (W 

ports of gold are now equaled by our 
imports.   The calling in of bon ds puts 
ready money afloat, and capitalists are 
much more hopeful this week than last 
The crops are about ready to move, 
navigation prospects are brighter, and 
public confidence in financial measures 
is rapidly returning.   One thing moves 
around another, you see, and though, 
as I .aid before, I am not a financier 
and my predictions are not entitled to 
any weight, it seems clear: to me that 
eggs have got to come down.   A jrreat 
current of eggs is setting toward this 
point from a dozen different directions, 
and even if the calling in of bonds and 
the sale of surplus gold don't produce 
lower prices, I cannot see Why figures 
should go up." 

She reached into the pickle barrel, 
nipped 

Gold «.i  SlreMWe* eoILprfWe T^bea, with JT^I ck». 

Mill —a-,  F,..,,.,.,,  ««.,.,„. 

■**»«"a*^jfi&fe or „„„,» 

The young lady who went out into 
lbe country making hay, with intent to 
be a Maud Muller, has come home 
again. The only judge she saw was a 
Judge of whisky, and he was so far 
gone that a glass of water would hare 
struck him dead. But the skin is peel- 
ing off her face with sunburn, her nose 
»-like a banana, and she has the most 
beautiful pair of sweled feet you ever 
beard of. 

Tlie KmiaoTos SSWIKO 

MACBIKK lias sprung ntp- 

Mfl* Inta^ror as poueis- 

ing the beit combination of 

good qualities namely) 

Uzit running, imooth, 

noiseless, rapid, dnrablo, 

with perfect Look Stitch. 

It it a 8huttle M«»hln«, i 

with Automatic Drep Pe«d. 

Design beaulitul, and eon- 

"'"""•n'the Tory b,i|. 

Good Agents Wanted. 
Address 

Bsxnroxmr Be.}] 

fortaml'y use, taOte tUnt 
' fir afu, ,1,i4„mcet ^ 

met with a more raptt in- 

creaie of ratio of,alt, Han 

•"•» maekime on tk* wurttl. 

Bnuan» So 2 Machine 
for mixufaciuring and lam- 
«/ use, (ready for delivery 
only since June urt), tot 

""ie. pjr.'ectioi, and ra 
riety of work, it U without 
* rival in family or wori- 

Send for Circular- nnaT»n.An              ««=*iu ior circular- 

BRAJfCH OFWCBS OF BES„»eT0S COWjkvlKa. 

. 
a cucumber, and went away, 

wondering why her husband never 
knew anything, 

GILL & HAYES 
KEAB  THB   MA8SASOIT   HOUSB 

The other day an old fellow from 
Delaware, going west on a Michigan 
Central train, stepped off the coach- 
when it reached Ypsilanti, and slippi,,. 
oa the icy platform, went down and 

brokca leg.    Everybody sympathised I    Q^-        c    ,, w»h him iu bj, ini9fortune) but be .bpnngfield, Mass. 
waived his hand and replied; " It's all' 
«Sbt-no one to blams but myself 
My old woman was laid  up for  two 

- aSS*sstl£i58B 
Opera House Ma? 
. Sowin,  " 

Remington Sewing M. Co.   r 1 linn   IV  V S*E?*» ^>^i 
Remington Ag'l Co. /,II"^». ^SglMS? 

Atlan'a, fla., XMHreVo _ 

..hiaJ
S^rrfJSr#J""Jr«'**.-I.oui,vin. Kv   W..t »lMhtast^^^eth8tls£e0^ 

"■ore, 17 W. CluVrles"^; lewin* VaehlnS'   '"""•a-polU. V3 SLih*" 

Chas, W,  Russell 

MACHINIST, HAVE   BY   FAS   A   LARGER 

BETTER STOCK OP 

AND 

repiriredand r>SAZ„Z,LJmuU>*"• repiriredand pat 1ft order. 

HUNT'.SREMtTDY 
Vi,  TKL i-fitAT 

ting up nights, then my name isn't Jor- 
dan!" . 

CHEOMOS. 

it.V    MtDfC 

pftte of soda in a kettle over a 

add one gallon of boiling  water, 
fct it boil for 15  minutes.    Then 

ione pound of pulverized cblwide 
|e.   When cold, the liquid can be 
In ajug ready for use. 

[STOP BLEEDING.—It is said that 
[ngfrom a wound on man or beast 

h slopped by a mixture of wheat 

and common salt, in equal pans, 
on with a cloth.    If the  bleed- 

I Profuse,  use a, large quantity— 
Ni one to three pints.    It   may 

p on for hours,  or even days,  if 
'ary. 

«ientif,c . American   cautions 
against the too frquent use of 

r w a medicine.   It says the 
f camphor is that of a nervous 

KIDNEY 
, AND     !JP   ^ 

FOR   s 
LADDER 
c R a A M s 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

SZlilCIZt FUSE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUKD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, ScV.   ' 

*«rwhr. Xui,<n,,ff, n, Ul>ion m.ce/ 

WOllCESI'ER, MASS. 

•»^a«apcr^^ff^;^;taVB|™ brought UI 

4Th8segood3are,oMlaSpenoorbvTAl>BocTT|enUeSS'      lt  W»S   a   clear 
31 

A boy tried  his  first pipe the other 
day.    'VHen his father came home to I 
dinner, he found Lim braced against a 
barrel, with hfa legs spread apart, his Li 

Att* and lower jaw drooping listless- ta ZZZ&2SS££ "T"'"' 
H and a deathly palor overspreading otaice «°°* f " "* 
gsface.    "What is the -matter with 

B     iD(Illirei1  l"e amazed  parent. "     • 

without a doubt."    And then stepping 
lnl° tbe house he observed to his wife I 
that that was  tl10  most sympathetic 
"oy he ever saw. ■      j 

A good-for-nothing looking  wretch I CARV£D BRACKETS, 
charged with drunk 

case. 

Manfeood: HmrLoit How Bestnred. 

OUR WORK IS 

™, similar to opi,«n or alcohol,  JRXStisSVSSf^^ 
■w ,aken in large doses   ciuso    pfry sT',na' ^^^^t^V^U^rSi   ■      ,       ""   D0   cxcl1 

» of the nervous svTem   .   , ffi ??° ^'^^^ &$L^\A™k" aM *° **& 
»<*^hloV72nl*T^^ ."Y°.UVe "^'3- bcmor.and so it 

tesiimony showed   that  ho  had   been 
on a 8prce.. for a we(;k     IJe WM 

asked what ho had to say for himself. 
"Nell, yer honor," said he, "me 

and my old woman never did live easy 
together." 

That's   no   excuse   for   gett 

tvi<S7 y t ln
1
crS58es tn«Popnlari- 

PHOTOGRAPHS,    which is due to merit eJoWWe 
|  can assure onr old patrons that it is 

kept fully up to its high standard: 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GHAY 
OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making ,t soft, lustrous, and silken. 
I he scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. Jt removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out as it stimulates and nourishes* 
the hair-glands.    By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker and  stronger.    In 
baldness, it  restores  tho capillary 
glands to their normal vfe™  a„d 
will croatc a new growth eleept in 
extreme old age.   ft is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used 

AND j   f  »*. squires   fewer  applications' 

'bo FANCY PICTURE FRAMES   Si^^!-^5^«*ar 
en Kr„t« A„.,„.. 

VINiCAR BITTERS 

BRONZES, 

.. «.-^T^ft^a«^»1j7; 

"Cowhide   shoes   and  a yaller coat   Tj^ °CCUrring « 
o° r" J °at tars J,ad been abandoned.    All this, a, 

<• Ycs-I got that very man !" haf be?" n°Uccd' took PIa<=e before the I 
'•A ri? to the surface and was pulled   u °m°™ Whteh MT^ »P all    VOK©tabIe  Tonic, 

in here, sat on uccorc]ing to ,aw
PU

a^   'Je ancient detritus of   the region, in- ', 

H,,i., ,..,„•„, *, 8       law'«"d   eluding   that   of   the   ancient   river 

Geo. H, Richards, 

8»       SQUARE       25 

FIRST-CLASS; 
I —AND— 

Promptly ExecnteAj 
—AMD— 

At the Lowest Prices.fi I 

pWHonie Friend 

T Price, in u scaled envelope, only nit Mnt, 
;Ue celebrated author, in this admirable e?™V 

, ylearly demonBtretes, from a thirty v-aV. ™~   y' 
ft   practice, tl at tlio »l»rmin7oon.?que»™e8„*; 

—   <elr-abi»e may be radically curedI wfthout th« 
I danserous use of internal medicine or tlw«„nii cation of the knife: nninfi™ «.a ., .....I18 "I'P''- 

— -•-,»•■ "UO   -VD  VI    IllLt'l it;ti    ni 

ojtlon of the knife, pointing ouVa"motio™of KSSi" 
•JSKL'l!!!}!* «&»». »»« effectuafby fn" 

1 Paver il A       ■  hl>t and ^"Ptst   of which every sufferer,'no matter whit yhU^n 

*£% S    mer'Ca-     ln^a»tional   fc "'^ X W **»   $*&'cheaplr, "prT VUbt o. fe, r-onp-w   a   n^.,^^ •      ii    I Tatclj, and radically, • x f* *"' 
«ongs. a  Course in  the      &r>rH. lcctnre'.honld  be in   the hand, 

evfry youth and every man ii tho laid 3   " 
bent under seal. In a plain envelope to m, „,i 

m&ff&SS:on reca,pt of811 -»c^^ 
Address the Publishers 

"int.    We used 'to fight like cat 
doir together." 

Di inking only made it worse," put 
in the court. 

That's true,   she discouraged the 

duly buried?' 

'«e was, madam. And do you be- 
l«erc that the body was that of your 
missing htjsLand?" 

(whose   gravels   have   furnished   so 
much of the gold of California).    The 

geological age of the river period was 
determined by Lesquereux from speci- 

your drug^H for It. °°e do"'"' a bottle.    A,£ 

«Usen?8.
fi00DwW * Co-. B-hm, Mas.. Whole. 

Curtis &   Pickup}] 
arc atoare tluU the rcptUation q/' this Offi*] 
w Second to no Country Office in the Safe j 
and it is their determination to warred', 
contintiation o/ the patronage which to 
been so liberally bestowed.».   -%'rf*'&?* I 

Our Business Men 
will And it to their adwtBtas* to p»Sre»ls 

THE WME ESTABUSHJBW 

■ '     - ■    —■     DV/U, 

Cfifi S-^S- a"d "day schod 

¥m «   °"^ 50 cts- a y«'. 

FWTSKS Asts'- A«rnt6 
■t««».i/i      .n ta America.    Adi 

J|I'lfordSqBareBuckgCo.,Pa- 

|6reeH 
' MonntafnL 

V'*2.&43 Waahiu^tonsq' 
BOSTON, 

And manufacture every, description of 

Gold Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND KEGII.D 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

AT 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Posyjffloa Box, 4580. 

BLATCHUSV'S 
, Improved CUCUMBER 
\WOOD PUMP la tho nc- 
(knowledged STAiNBAUD 
/ of the market, by popular 

a*, of er^aXft'Sf"? «<«««), oon- 
Kl"*">e.co5tr ;HW.«P"Per8   and C8ti- 

^*—~^ the leaetgtnoney. Atten. 
tion is invited to Blatofile«'s Improved 
Draokei, the Drop Cheek v"alve, which 
can bo withdrawn without disturbing 
the jolntsj and the copper chamber 
which never cracls, scales or rusts and 
will last a life time. For sa*e by Deal- 
ers and the trade generally. In order 
to be sure that you get Blatchlcy's 
careful and see that if. hna m» #™.i,,_ 

Hfe out of me and kept me poor, until" 
last week, when—" 

"Well, what did she do last week?" 
' She died, yer honor. 

"And-you  have  been  drunk ever I 
since f" 

Yes, yer honor; I never could bear 
prosperity." 

At a recent examination of one of I 
the schools  in Washington, the ques-     m 

,UVK!?. 5*!?a cla8s of sraaU b°^ •• I spencer La mid r v. 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

.._..     A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 

The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I oonsider it the BEST PKEPA- 

s£E*» fZ itS intended Purposes." 
"loo One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKEBS. 

As our Renewer in many cascs 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, HO have prepared this 
dye,HI o?iepreparation; which will 
quickly arid effectually accomplish 
thu result.   It  fa   easily  applied, 
and produces a color 4ictP wS 
neither rub nor wash off.   Sold by 
all Druggists.   Price Fifty Cents. * 
Manufactured by R. p. HAL^ & CO 

WASHT/A. SM. 

cgiar"BittJr?nert ^H**"!* Vlt7- tfeur jsittors arc a nurelv V«<inr,Kio. 
preparation, made chilflj^ from the,nl 
tire herbs found on the lower ran-eJirf 
he sierra Nevada mountains ofeffi. 

nm, the medicinal properties ot^ThM 

Sailv asked <.w^f^tion fa alm°st 
Unnar^lpUH • *** Is tho caQS0 °f the 
.'•1  «V.  n d succoss of VrxEOAR BIT- 

Disease,?       3 TiSOeraI 0rSaas-!° BUious 

TlS?»W!?rtieS 0f DK
" WAXKHrtj 

nissolntioa or Partnership. 

THE p.rtnc..„ 
UfiAMristhls 

ggj^PWWFire PISTOLS^ prrntriM 

;hiu existins between TATLOa* 
m bUday.ite„ire<,, bymuluaieo* 

North n^oaasw,juwsn, «. % r.^* 

ArORTUVS IX IT 
lt.,S,ll [,y   VjJlt All.-: 

liimity b*jv 

L•"•cost. AdraBlKSL-f . I8'1" ^AreM •» tne a»ent uearest yon, will 
►ctR" "> many ShJtM ^?™'.s tak«n I '^ furnlsliedby addressing, wfth stamp, 
f*0B ftom pubi&Sj*^ « • Jgm^ CHAS. 0. BLilCflLfcT, MA>I»AOI«M-, 

H.y   1       2«m5.:0i   omnur:eSt., Ihl'adelphia, I'a. 

verdiorthebe^pum7Sr   lIv77;'WB 0t »»«a  boys: 
tedrBfr^e^Imp^v'e'd-      J2' " ^ Co^^»t river SO Call- 

JatViJfdSSJ, SMS&i ,Cd \ w!'en a briSht MWo fellow put up 
bis hand. "Do you know, James?" 
'■ies, ma'am. Because it connects 
Vermont and New Hampshire, and 
cuts through Massachusetts!" was the 
triumphant reply. 

PERKECTLV SATISFACTORY.-SIIO said 
] she'd lake b do&n' eggs, ,but while the 

    "> oe sure inat you get uiatchley'; 
Pump, be careful and see that It baa my trade- 
mark as above, if you do not know whereto buy 
descriptive circulars, together with Ihe nmo and 
address of the a»ent nearest yon, will beprempt- 

LAUNDRY WORK 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washinsts done at SO and 7(5 eenti fo. 
regular enstomera, " ™nta ror 

*« OBABAKTiS SATISPArTIOS. 

ltr .   WILIJAMCOREKN 

letter!'^.0 RflBft! , ««■»»"•««" K 
descriptive Sj'uSS %SS^^ 

Hto No.8?^^S*,K4wHTork 

(25 nmmm LOTS OR 
FOB   I3JVIJB 

NEAB THJJ  BBICK 8Cft<»)l HO     B 

In Spenoer Villaae. 
The pnwie «e invited to EXAMINE L0TS and 

Patent Shipping Tag* 

ese.1 within "toVpart,™ ^ USS^f^fT, 
ot loss by Tar l*eom.ne ,\. luied comP1»ltrt 

For sale at this office. a 

PEJLES. 

EUAS l4Al.t. 31    u 



QUR MUGHBORS. 

A'ORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Jftrth Brookfield has 3748 inliabi- 

tan to, of whom 1873 are Americans, 
1140 Irisfc, «nd 718 French. There 
are 587 dwelling bouses, 840 families 
and the increase in toe population since 
1870 has been 405. 

Obeli* Ellsry a young lad was 
brought before Justice Duell on Thurs- 
day for the larcency of some money. 
Ha was fined f 5. and costs instead of 
being sent to the Reform School. The 
Court gave him some good advice * 
which undoubtedly the boy will heed. 

OCB RAILROAD, ever first   in our 
minds just now comes on  apace,  and 
With it come also  multitudes  of so- 
called tramps.   Much has been said 
and written of this glass,  so largely 
augmented ofJate by the  inactivity of 

"many of oar ordinarily thriving factor- 
ies and workshops.    As wo see them 
pouring into and through our Tillage, 
we arc impressed with the idea that 
comparatively few deserve the name 
given to them in its commonly received 
signification.   Most of them are un- 
doubtedly poor, many are really needy, 
and seme are either   sn fieri ng from 
want or are vicious and  lawless in 
their disposition and therefore danger- 
ous in greater or less degree.    Hence 
in general way our people should be 
cautious in .their dealings with  them 
and in the care of their  property,  so 
as to place temptation in the'way of 
none and do justice as far as possible 
towards the good intentions of all.   Ev- 
ery enterprise of the nature of the one 
now on hand here, Is a direct benefit 
to a large class who, just at this time, 
are really as much in need of employ- 
ment as they are ever likely to be and 
this indirectly serves to promote the 
good order and thrift of our society. 

.     Next week I will endeavor to give a 
concise statement of the condition of 
the route of the road, including if pos- 
sible an official report of settlements 
of land damages and the prospects for 
completion of the work in its various 

♦departments. 

Melville, Maginley, and Cook's cen- 
tenial circus, which was announced by 
flaming posters, was well patronized on 
Thursday . 5th icst., the exhibition 
giving general satisfaction. As was 
announced by its banners, the cream 
of the fun was to be found within the 
tent, and not on the street, though the 
band-chariot with its long line of match- 
ed animals was riot by any means a 
cheap aHhangement. The riding tricks, 
trapeze' and other features were good. 
The Revolutionary scrape wss a farce 
and elicited little commendation. The 
Company quartered here over Sunday 
on their return from Athol. 

The work of placing the fence and 

»ne village, was straok, by lijrhtning 
and entirely consumed, together whli 
aH its contents, consisting of some 
fifteen tons of hay, rye, barley and oats, 
with aH the farming tools, mower, rake, 
wagons, carts, ploWs, 4c. The barn 
and contents wore partially insured. . 

On Tuesday John Conlin was brougt 
before Justice Duel! on two complaints 
of assault and one for drunkenness. 
His fines and costs amounted to $81,35. 

Mr. Aiken*haa 25,00 hills of tomatoes 
instead of 25 as stated in our last issue 

E. r. M. 
PAXTON. 

Sunday afternoon four young men 
named  Thomas and Dennis  Sullivan, 
Daniel Hunt, and another named Low, 
called  at the house of Thomas  Ahern 
in   PuddiBgriUe, so   cillee and   the 
•uHmui boys demanded ©f Mrs. Ahern 
some meaeyJUrli&iftef c&iatod her 
husband, who was absent, owed them. 
High words ensued, and the Sullivans 
began to smash tip chairs and whatever 
etoe they could lay hands on.   Mrs 
Ahern fled from the bouse, but the 
rascals threatened the life of a baby in 
the cradle and she returned.   Before 
completing their work they broke out 
one entire window, sash and all.   Mr. 
Ahern,   who was In a field  near the 
house, heard the noise and soon put in 
his   appearance.    The   boys   showed 
fight, and being unable to handle them 
alone he proem ed the assistance of two 
neighbors, aud then began a fight with 
•tones,  the lour boys retreating from 
the   premises followed by  the   men. 
The  boys made   their   escape.   Mr. 
Ahern   drove  to    Worcester  in   the 
evening and reported the case to Deputy 
8herifF Drennan, who procured a war- 
rant for the arrest of the  boys,  and 
Monday he succeeded in securing the 
Hunt boy at his house in Manville, 
Leicester.   The Sullivan and Low boys 
have  not yet been arrested, but they 
are well known and cannot long  avoid 
detection.   The   Hunt boy  who   had 
very little to do with the affair,  was 
taken to Worcester Monday evening 
for safe keeping.    On Tuesday Hunt 
was brought before the Central District 
Court and- was ordered to recognize in 
the sum of 8600 for his appearance 
in  court August  24th, to answer to a 
complaint charging him with an assault 
with intent to rob. 

mill is not likely to sumpenl, on aeoainrt 
of the great variety of fabric* It manu- 
factures.    It makes 29 kinds of goods 
for immediate sale, besides.Its regular 
production of denims.   The new mill 
is now fully occupied, barring a few 
looms that will be set at work in about 
10 days.   It proves to be one of the 
most   commodious   buildings   for   H* 
purposes in the state.   The yard ad- 
joining it is being greatly enlarged, 
and will extend out some distance into 
the present bed of the brook, where a 
subtancial stone wall will be its bownd- 
*rT\ .The corporation is increasing its 
facilities for communication with the 
depot,  by cutting the road between  it 
and   the   crossing for   about   fifteen 
rods down to the grade ofthe railroad 
track, which will necessitate a cut 15 
feet deep in some  places and some 
heavy blasting.   The earth taken out 
is used to grade off the yard ofthe mill. 

HARDWICK. 

Hardwick will collect a tax of 820,- 
143  this year, the rate per thousand 
being $17,80. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The total valuation this year is $2 - 
949,094,; a decrease-of $6,670 "from 
last year.   The rate of taxation is $15,- 
oQ which ia$4 more than last year. 

The Temple of Honor are to have' 
an excursion to Rocky Point soon. 

Mr. Thomas Sanders, Superintendent 
°!A    ^J^f*8**1*5 Print works, is away 
on a wedding tour. . 

Mr. Andrew Hall, Superintended of 

BROOKFIELD.     «• * 

Washington Tufts owns a  favor ite hen 
which has kid a large egg measuring 7 1-2 
by 61-3, and weighs 3 1-4 ounces. 

Mr. Wm. Fiske, of Brooklyn (son of Rev 
Dr. Fiske of New Braintree) has returned 
to town again, to join his family who have 
been visiting here for some time. Miss 
Fiske, of New Vork, (sister to Mrs. Geo. 
Merriam of Springfield, with Mrs. Whe- 
lockofSt. Louis, have also been visiting 
at Mrs. Tufts. 

A party from Brookfield consisting of 
Mr. C. B. Carpenter, W. Tufts, and 8. L 
Butterworth, and their ladies have been 
on a visit to the Wachusetts mountains. 

Deacon Moore .of the Congregational 
church celebrated his 80th birthday anni- 
versary Wednesday, with friends present 
from Boston, Northampton, and nearer 
towns He has been a deacon fifty-five 
years, and started the first Sunday school 
in the town- 

A Tisit t© the Nary-Yard: 
The following piece was written by 

one of the scholars  in  the Grammar 
School, and  read  at 
preceding  the 

Norm Brookfield were arrested, bat only 
two of them were locked op, as the office r 
left one of mem and a team In the charge 
ofaoitizen, who thought more of the horse 
than he did of the eriniinal^ and as he Was 
unable to keep them both he let the man 
gO. The others were let out on bail Tues- 
day morning. 

On Wednesday morning, James Murphy 
was arrested for a second offence of drunk-, 
enness, but his case was placed on file on 
payment of costs. 

A modest man for a second offence of 
drunkenness paid a fine and costs amount- 
ing to $13 06. 

<3eorge Batoome paid a fine for being 
drunk and disturbing the peace. 

On Sunday evening, four young men 
had a little altercation near the Congrega- 
tional church, during which one of the 
parties received a blow on the eye. On 
Wednesday, the assaulter paid a tine of $9 
and costs, and apparently was satisfied 
with the result. 

©rem*   Bargains 
-w- 

Country Real Estate 
*"OK SALE By 

J. I. AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 
Th«r» 

O utiemen. 1 CM show the BKST BAROA tNS in 
BEAL ESTATE of uiyoni ID Woroajtur Cotiuty 
No othar party h« *. pr^orty that I odwrtlMs 
tf they t*U yon so. ft to false. 

Switzerland. 

walk  arStrad the Soldiers' Monument the Hamilton Woolen fV, n 

1T.™^1 - IT- *» I— 4 retutdKr.^on' vov'S 
to Scotland. *  * much improved in general appearance 

Mr. S. A. Clark has secured a con- 
venient corner in Chesley's clothing 
store, and asks for a share of the watch 
repairing and other work of like char- 
acter. Let all who have this class of 
work occasionally to be done, remem- 
ber that it is too apt to be the case 
that " a prophet is not without honor, 
save in his own country," and give a 
measure of it to one who will doubt- 
less appreciate small favors.        KS. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

On Friday August 6th, the Lightfoot 
Base Ball Club of North Brookfield 
met the  Riversides for the  first  lime 
this season on the grounds of the latter 
in  this  place.    After a rather  loose 
first inning both clubs settled down 
to  their work  and gave  us such an 
exhibition of ball playing as was never 
seen in this vicinity.   The following is 
the score- 

On Saturday the 7th, the Riversides 
went to Brookfield to play their return 
game with the Lakesides and this time 
the Riverside proved better than the 
Lakeeidre winning a finely played game 
by a score of 17 to 7. 

The  largest  and most  lively party 
of the  season  left the milk   factory 
wharf in Knowltons steamer on Tuesday 
at ten o'clock on a pleasure excursion 
to Podunk Pond.   They croosed  the 
pond and unloaded their boxes, baskets, 
etc.,  and  went in for a good  time. 
The  ladies  prepared a chowder and 
arranged  the  pies and cakes and  the 
keen appetites were soon satisfied with 
the goodies.    Old Podunk Pond  never 
looked   better.    A   short   way   from 
where the party stopped the couple of 
young men were tending the fair maid- 
ens soon learned of this and they carried 
baskelfulle ofthe dainties to their .tent. 
It was now growing dark, the fog was 
rising, the stream was up and the party 
six miles from  home.    Knowlton  and 
Thomson who had brought their instru- 
ments,   played  some patriotic   music 
and they started.   The "tenters"'  were 
given three cheers and the borft started 
for the beautiful groie ncsr the trotting 
park where all disembarked.    An hour 
was spent in dancing.   The party reach- 
ed home about 11 o'clock. 

The debauchee's resort, long known 
as the "Forge," was burned on Tues- 
day, and ashes only remain to tell the 
story of this once noted house. Par- 
ties had rented and were to take pos- 
session of the place the day it was de- 
stroyed. Connecticut and Massachu- 
setts can both rejoice at the breaking 
up of this brothel on their borders. 

The sale of muzzles has been quite 
brisk of late, all the pups being muz- 
zled by order of the selectmen. No 
new cases of rabbies have occurred. 

Quite a party from this place have 
gone to the White Mountains for a 
week's sojourn. 

Dresser block is now   receiving the 
roof.    The front presents as fine an ap- 
pearance as any upon Main street. 

WARREN. 

A. small house at West Warren 
owned by Michael Connor, was struck 
by lightning and burned Saturday 
night; loss small and covered by insur- 
ance. 

Willard   Hall  has just built 
tenements near Nosegay hill. 

The freight depot has been moved 
ck six feet further from the track 
i an addition 30 feet long has  been 

tic examination 
present vacation. It 

has been handed to us for publication, 
and as it forms both a Bew, original, 
and very appropriate snbjcc' for a 
short composition, we place it befoie 
Our readers s 

One   afternoon,  recently,  a   friend 
and myself paid  a visit to the Brook- 
held   Navy-yard.     We  called  at  the 
pffice   to  get apern.it  from Admiral 
Twichcll to view the Navy-yard:  he 
not being in, we were directed to the 
Rear-Arairal, Draper, through whose 
kindness we were allowed to view the 
surrounding shipping.    The first boat 
that  met our view was  the old Iron- 
sides, lieing on  the dock for repairs 
which we looked over.    After viewing 
over several  of the   smaller craft, we 
came to  the  beautiful flagship called 
the   Dolly  Hazzard.     After   viewing 
over the exterior, we were kindly per" 
mated,   through  the  courtesy  of  the 
captain,   to  visit  the  interior.     The 
Dolly llazzurd is a well built and well 
ngged  steamship.     She is  about  CO 
feet lung by 23 feet wide, and run by 
an   engine  of 12-horse  power.     Her 
boiler is capable of holding 150 pounds 
of steam.    She is used in conveying 
lumber and  bricks   from  the "South 
1 ond and Podunk Pond.thence through 
the Quaboag River to  the Navy-yard. 
The bricks tiro used in the construction 
of brick  steamers.    She  is also used 
in conveying French emigrants to the 
lumber woods and brick vard.   After 
spending a half hour longer in viewino- 
over  smaller craft,  we thanked  Ad°- 
miral  Draper   for his kind attention, 
and departed feeliug very much pleased 
with our visit. 

The country of William Tell is growfcttj 
prosaic and civilized—unpleasantly so; it is 
a disagreeable sensation, when you are com- 
ing from some distant glacier, to enter a 
dining-room where silk gowns are rustling, 
to hear after (tinner, instead of the* distant 
cow-bells, the sound of the billiard-table. 
The hardy mountaineer thinks more of cham- 
pagne than patroitism.   Young ladies ascend 
the highest peaks, and k'eep a list of their big 
ascents as they would keep a list of dances in. 
a ball-room.   Enthusiasm  is a thing   un- 
known in the Alps; theonly ambition of the 
tourists i.« to And whatthey call a new pass- 
to go up imo valley and go down another; 
thix BCW pass is absolutely of no use; thoy 
spend ten, twelve, sometimes sixteen hours, 
like sansclcss  machines,   blindly   obeying 
guides who tell them at times where to place 
their feet; the guides are in reality the men 
who do nil the work and solve all the diffi- 
cult^; the object of the*e modern travelers 
is attained, however, if they hove out their 
way between two horns where nobodywent 
before    Go where you will, you cannot es- 
cape  these tourists.   There are travelling 
chaplains, who go from mountain to moun- 
tain, and read the holy service on Sunday in 
the dining-room among the Alpinstocks, the 
collecri.in of photographs, and the plates. 
When  Sunday is over, these missionaries 
change their dress, and you will meet them 
the next day trying anew piss.   Among the 
peasantry, who frequent ail the roads used 
hy tourists, you fin 1 every specie-* ofbeggary. 
'-He>e."   rays a traveler,  "the   carriage 
stops for an echo; here a young girl offers 
you  fruit which  is not ripe; a few steps 
more, there is milk; then strawborries, then 
(lowers; the offijr of it bunch of Edelweiss in 
irresistible, ns when.you have it in your hat 
yuu are supposed to. hate plucked it on thi 
high altitudes where it grows,    I am some- 
what familiar with nil these .forms of blnck- 

-mail; but 1 discovered one this year which 
was new to me.   I had just arrired at the 
bridge of the Via Mala, and was discussing 
with my companion, a.Fellow of Cambridge, 
what might be the depth of the gorge un jer 
that famous bridge.   'Let us try.'said ho, 
•bow much we can count till a stune reaches 
the torrent, and apply the formula of ac- 
celerated notion.'   We looked around for a 
stone—there was none on the bridge j we 
went up the road, which is cut in the rock; 
not a stone was to be found—when suddenly 
an old  woman came  to  us, and offered us 

■some heavy stones at fifty centimes apiece. 
Who would care much, however, for paying 
these small fines for the pleasure of seeing a 
country the beauty of which will ever remain 
unrivalled?" 

tSyfui will teit the depot on tie mini of 
Boston end New Vork trains, it the service of 
uy" customer*. 

Offloe, at Qantral Ooiwe^BtookfleW, 

145 ACRE FARM. 

House;    good llarn with cellar.    OnaJnir mii 
from sohool, three miles tom depot  ft™. hU-h 
sp endld situetion fur > oouatry ™idenc*' li.l!« 

"hlefafm* *"      b°me ",euld not w"»o took «t 

77 AC;iE FARM. 
With nice Buildings, will keep from 15 to 30 head 
tyZiaH^i±^'eatA? *• <» te»it •«• oet 
rannln, ~f! J0*,' """l T0 thousand dollars. SSS ,0 »•»">, the best cetler I ever saw 
tbi, «J,?J, J °1 as eW • f*rul to work as therms In 
sooner thLd» »ot,tnow »-P « '*™ I should bur 
state or n.fi?iih.'i" for my "Ta UM' »1" m a hlg!1 state or cultivation, pr oo s x thousand, one-huir 
cash, one and one-hatfrnile of ViluTgo and"ntpot. 

MILili 

MILLINERY j 
THE PLACE TO nuy«If|Tm_ 

«1*. m usirs; 
Btrr roc* ™ 

Hat and tr[mmUfc 
here and JKH, „„ ^ 

Eriaw. Lower 

W. .r. Bound to Thrtv.^ 
Profit". 

Indies Underwear 
HOSIERY.     QLOVES,    S1£*> 

HAT 8CABFS, 

PARASOLS, ,   TRUMINOS,^ 

8. E. ELLIOTT & CO 
m Main St, oW .**„, „„ ^^ 1 

'f: 

IT 8BINE8  ro: FA.X.'XJ. 
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i 
90 ACRE FARM. 

Within S-4 of a mile Horn depot, 1 mile from vll 
lage, free high sehoot, free'nbri.y, J„. B™ 
« churches, awl nwrkets of all kimTV KuS 
Bouse, a good Darn with cellar Itunnin" wn^v 
LmamY MPe "'the be6t Clder-mlll" " testate" 
.11-.'.»i ™ "A Profitable farm to buy. The hav 
?,lilUiby T*chln<' All kinds of fruit. Offers tKc 
M™clro7fl^J„V,'te "V"" '"*"<> »'•»■•"' of »„o

f„rdoa%^ ffisi w'li, sraps 
or nam: *is ,n ^ w»%&y® 

—— 

130 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not come uu everc 

Urge vlll.fl,, and a change r'VmUk route    Tb? 

K» ACRE FAR1I 

UereVsfoh'JISe. tH'Jt200 "« in,erMt » ***' , "_.eJ»" i.0."?   • ™ «»k« moner. it cuts is to m j 
rn» w:'th cellar; tons of hav "by "inaVhinV* Twn^ 

» good HoW, a oC mill wSS'-tu^toiS^SS 
."* KfJj   »?"« and milk rf^d a"tb,'vfli!S° Can Uk, 7 to 10 Iroarders; if 
*:\e mluntos  wnit to the postoffl 
Ho     school, and mill. *     . 

sold at the village. 
"• one wishes. 

ee, meetings. 

190 ACRE FARai. 

of wood _ 
The owner 
to sell now, _. 
*3fW, »looo down, remainder on 
one will see at once this is a bargain; 

JtTn «\" b^n", "P^ 
.   Any 

four 

back 
aud 
made to it 

Brook fiekl. 

Mr 

MAGGIE E. O'HARA. 

Crossman's new brick block i« about 
done, and is quite showy. There are 
lour stores in it, one in which Wales 
Orcntt is going to open a jewelry busi- 
ness, whilo Smith, the druggists who 
recently went from Chicopee, will 
occupy pne of the others. 

During the thunder sboww abont 12 
O clock Saturday night a barn belonging 
to Joel G. Bruce, about two miles from 

J. B. Lombard & Co., are going to 
build an addition to the their store in 
front, and will cut their hall into offices. 

The bouse and barn of Stephen Mnl- 
len were destroyed by an incendiary 
fire at one o'clock Wednesday morninir 
Loss $3000. Several tons of hay wefe 
burned, and only a part ofthe furniture 
was saved from the house. 

The cotton factory still keeps its 450 
hands at work on full time, though 
goods do not go off so freely as in good 
',meg- rLe Pay-roll has been up to 
fl/,000 a month for sometime past, 
but it has been swollen by the employ- 
mentor a large number of laborers in 
building, and will soon fall $12,000 
However'bad the times may be, the 

r. Editor.—A statement in your 
last number, donbtless made with the 
kindest intention requires correction 
An increase of salary has neither been 
expected by the principal of the High 
School nor contemplated by the school 
committee. It woukl necessitate a 
violation of that sound principal of 
municipal management which demands 
of those entrusted with the expenditures 
of public money not to exceed 
appropriation. Very respectfully, 

G. L. FAXON 

He was sitting UIKHI the curbstone, hold- 
ing the paper uj> befoi-e him. sideways, and 
trying to read some advertisements. He 
didn't know anything about the goat com- 
ing toward him Until he saw his head pop 
through the i^ier, and felt it land just 
about HjnidKhips. He KM the sickest look- 
ing dai ky for about half an hour we ever 
saw, and when they got him warm and 
liml)*n enough^ R.« ,u„i b^the, he looked 
up and sahl, "Hmuineii, <Ut*s d'e third 
boat datl bust her liileiw an' sent m» 
ashor*.    la I voiug to git ober dig ?" 

170 ACRE FARM, 

hay by machine,   Keeps"^ to « head VZ* 

the 

igone 

SPENCER. 
Horace A. Grout is at Saratoga Springs. 
E. Hall has sold two house lots on Wal- 

nut street to James Moore. 

Win. Baker has sold his new house on 
School street. 

Mr. Whitman has sold his house on May 
street to O. J. Brewer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin N. Grout have 
to Kantucket Beach.   . 

Soine of wur boot manufacturers 
by the failure of the Newell Brothers of 
Boston. 

POLICE COUBT.—Criminals have Wn 
rather numerous this week, and the offi- 
cers have made several arrests, bat not as 
many as they ought in order to preserve 
the peace and morality of the town. 

On  Monday, three young  men  from 

Augnat Flower. 
The most miserable beings in the world 

are suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaint. 

More than seventy-five per cent of the 
people in the United States are afflicted 
with these two1 diseases and their effect: 
such as Sore Throat, Sick Headache, Ha 
bitual Costiveness, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Heart Burn, Water-brash, gnaw- 
ing and. burning pains at the pit of the 
stomach. Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
and disagreable taste in the mouth, com- 
ing np after eating, low spirits, &c. Go to 
the Drug Store of L. F. Sumner and get a 
75 cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 
eents.   Try if>-two doses will cure you. 

GO ACRE FARM, 

is the time to purchase. KJK '"YtiAlT, 

county     A nice Barn.    Ki^y rood oM.nrt f 
itood.   A profitable farm.   Simla aSL.j}  ", 

t-riS*lSi
W

$';Sr;e
ld

R
0Jrn

the «l«" tram. stop. 

"Friend., »•«■■•, Count ijenl I«« 
—t hen i. lal'jc ; ye katw tM w.-IItl 
•t»iT of oar thrald, ■,,•» 

The time, nr j lim-d, on I atock It krar/, 
and we are bmi 1 ro fell. 

Every Ufau, 
Youth, 
BJV 

In Speneer and Vicinity, 
can be suited In style, quality and price, fn»« 

large and viried stock of s 

TREASURY MPAirfMESTT 
OJIce of Ctmplnller of the Currency, 

_.. WashlDjton, July Mtb, 1875. 
H hercas by satisfactory evidence nresentwl »n 

the undersianed It has been mad, to aDBea?thit 
"The Spencer Natlonsl Bank, of? SoenvETln thi 
County of Worcester, sod state of ^sselrinietts 
h«s been duly organised under and .ec^dhuV £ 
the requirements ofthe Act of Co^S «t°Sed 
"An Act to provided National Cumncy .eouSd 
r? ?i^lef ** ."'United States bond«,and: fc Divide 
ror the circulation and redemptliT thereof'' »?, 
proved June 3d, 1801, a.d hn.*^ compiled(with a I 

"nd«/Jld ft^
0BM»^,* ""> »urine« of Ba/klng 

Ihe^t 3SZSP the h,Uia™ 0t B«o"o"unZr 
lnteetlwony whereof, witness my haad and Seal 

~« of Offlee, this Mth dy, of Jufy, i«5. 

^fo SS8S Comptroller of Cumncy.    [ 

BABQAINB FOB BOMB OWE. 

free0 ^M^.o'Eool ^ffi^"- 
cash; «a«&eMiWa OTad jSSrtf*11* **" 

$l700i Moo eashj eiuu and lute rest a y«ar. 

large village, for £0 Acre Farm, I uillo ftom 
toe small price of S17UO    K ■ f~*T.~ ' —"*,:''«" 
Now is tbeP u^fcTbft fiSttZX tSfe gain, 

13 Aere Farm, a nice cottasa 
P«ntry; papered, panted, hEnded^ID'io^dT."™?" 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all klTn7Lv"..?0^1."P*1;. 

er 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workman- 

ship. 
whether Custom or na ly mad. 

For Less Money 
'i.in any Clothing House Ik Worcester l'»nn?. 

BOOM ID and Terrify Ciese statementi 

UM, PRATT & CO, 
i:st National Baok Baijding 103'* 214 Miiil 

W0HCE§T£S. 

,6 rooms and 

press train, stop.   Price tffioESttZ*° "X- 

make a sul.ndldiSn^il11 Ji'Si* eIP««e would 
mat. splendid country residence.* 

rriee ,4600; tlooo down. Plentjr ol 

I have Wood LoU that are bargain., I hav. 
Farms of all price,, from «0O0 to $12,000, some 200 
in number, besides Village l'ropert/. 

Apply to 

•t. I*. A in*uoi'f Ii. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Hrookfleld,  Mew. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all Its braachw.  Machine and Tool l>l*l 
Balldlng Irons and Bolto, Fancy and < 

" Iron work, *«. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress st»., nttf *• * A ' 

R Depot. Wereeaser.. MMf. 

J. COCHRANM.Dv 

J-ondon. Exeter and Leicester, Bog.. »«_ 
Scotland,) may be consnlted (hy ""^"ir.S 
en»« Incident to eltlier Mi.  Ta« Vy*« 
special attontlon to the treatment ofW 
Neuralgia, and  other Nervous ***"%»«» 
IMaeaaes induced by impradenes, ka.   «"• 
moderate.  State full partlooUrs. 

She gprntt ^«it, 
PUBU8HED     EVERY    FBIDAT, , 

IrriCE, t'NIOX   BLOCK,   MAIN St., 
Spencer.   Mn«». 

TJRTIS   *   PICKUP, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

REV. II, A. SUOKEK, Contributor. 

\nrmt, 9£.p*r;X*Xx\'i.Y.-iprHM^. 

Advertising Hates.. 

jjlDo'ths 

3 
fa. 

$2 IX) 
2 SI) 
3 50 
5 60 
8 OH 

14 60 
18 68 24 SO 

4 |i. <*y. 
tn. I1 ce/. 

tl SO, $3 (10 
:i 13. 
4 38 
6 88 

10 OO 
18 13 
31 1» 

3 7; 
5 25 
8 25 

12 00 
21 75 
37 36 

Hah 
cot, 

$5 50 
0 88 
9 63 

IS 18 
22 0U 
39 88 
68 511 

One, 
'eet. 
$10 60 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
42 00 
76 13 
130 00 

[Special notice column, , addltonal. 

Quaker Bitten! 
Composed of Hoots, Bajfa; aaj 
Herbs,-the great Stood ParS 
Of     T.ritt     Aarr     ' 

hesdins notices, (solid); kfteen cents per line. 
[ Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
fcr extending their business throughout western 
li'ercoster county. 

Locsl items of news gladly welcomed from any i 
imi 

blicatton, but as a icuarantee to us. 
reliable source, 
uunes with comi 

orresp' 
ilcatfo unlcations not heceasarUly for 

B cannot return rejected manuscripts, unless 
lips be sent for'I hat purpose.; ■     . ,'j i ■' 

J3ueiness Gar«rls(, 

409 Son.h Froal StitH, 
PaHadeU*»fc '* 

they 
the day,-restoring litaitt, 

and energy.   To the Aged, f 
are a blessing,—removing i 
flrmities of age, st 
and stimulating the body u 
peering the mind.  Mothers and I 
Maidens  will  find the .Quaker1 

•Sitters a safe and reliable reo, i 
edy. in all oases of illness intfVj 
dent to the sex, -purifying the? 

blood, — producing not only i- 
vigorous oireulation, but abeaa. 
tuul   and   healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peoulia 
to  early life, often ind read! 
relief by, taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters.   No one can »\ 
main long unwell (if curable) tf I 
ter taking a fevj bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. 8. Mlnt&C. 
At their Great Xtdlnl Dtprt, 

PS0TO1HM,8.1 
*OB  iALK  ETIBIVBIH 

FENCER SAVINGS   BANK. 
posits received and put on interest the first day 
every month. Dividends of interest ate <ie- 

llared January nnd July.   .: ' '•   '■   ■    '' 
WILIJAS1   IPHAM, resident.        ' 
EBA*nj8 JONE8, Treasurer. 

ISTOTIOE! 
- TO - 

Tie Cite of Spenser. 

GRMT~SALE 
■ or '. 

1£   ft 
CLOTmNG, 

W*arelioupdto KEDUCK DUE STOCK before 
the ialt trade begins lor we nuist have the room. 

Come aHd See 
Our prices before you buy.   .,   i.';  [■,.',•■,.:,'.!/, 

IT WIIX'COST VrtU NOTnrNG   ' 
, , , s      TO LyOKANPITMAY       ;',,   - 

: Save   Yon    Dftolljti*. 

B.W,KNOWJiTpN&C0. 
} Franklin Square Clothing Store, 

507 MAIN  STRt-kli 

woRicksi'ER: ikAss. 
Woroester, June 34,1873.      i ■' ■      ■■• • ■ 

FIGURES   SPEAK   VOLUMES, 
Ueau tne report ot 6alo> of the UiflVrnit Srwln 

■ Machines for IgTi.t 
The Singer Manufacturing To- , Bold 241,67? 
Wheeler <t WilsonMimufacturlngiCo.'   '• infix 
Howe Sewlns Maohine Co., estimated     " Si.tslo 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co.                  " 88,7(10 
Weed Sewiua alaeblue Co.                      " 20,49c 
Ornver 4 Baiter S.»I.Co.. estimated      ■■ 2B,*Ke 
ltemiuiton Empire Sewlns; Machine Co. ■• I7JKS 
Wilson Sewlnu Machine Co     .              '• ij.349 
Gidrt Medal Sewing Machine Co.             ** I»,ai4 
WilOox AUIbliS fewlngMachiueCo.     •' 1S.7I0 
American li.H. 4c.,xe.Ming AiachinvCo." .1S,&» 
Motor Sowing Machine Co.                      •• t'Mi 
Fluionoe 8ewing Machine Co.                " 3,517 
Seoor Sowing Machine Co.      '    ;          •• 4iS4| 
E, Draunsdorf « Co, Aetn u : ,   ,        , •' i.xwi 
MHrtmii mid Pentou S M. Co.'  '         ' « asfl 
MuKa.l S. iUi'Hsim   ,     .                   .           •, . ljj 
Keystones. M.t'o.                                ' " 3d 

Tha Singer Manufacturing CO- 
NO. 84 Union Square, N. T. 

S. L. SHAFFER, 
£ 

IKK)1S will l>-gin Monduy, Aug23d. 
intend to attend the. coming tertn 

%h School, must be present Mon- 
ingi    Applicants'for ndniission 
fit themselves at -the eame time. 

pen«rr€orqeiBa*id|oek the tiijU-d 
llie brass band convention ut .South 
luim on Wednesday. 'Jf"en bands 

id and the prizes Were awarded as 
—American brass band of Prbvi 
iok tlie first, the South AWngton 

second* and the SpetoeeJr band the 
On thefr way' home they gave an 

ntu coneert in the new Union Depot 
vtster, being the flnstj band which 

iedtliere.' ' .*■■' "'-"■   !l 

W. Doane & Co., real estate agents 

HOME NEWS. 

SORTH EROVRTTELp: 

H. E0WLEY, Empbrittci or Paslii6ns, Sdra- 
> mcr street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

psstlngs, first-clHss work and good tits warranted. 
1ATC11ELLER HOUSE, M. Bartiett, proprietor, 
) Stable * billiard hall connected with the house. 

. 11. P. BARTLETT, .Dentist, Adam's Block, 
wrates with cafe and skill Upon the natural 

.J, and Inserts artificial odes! that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
^t reasonable prices. ' ."-''."■' 
i M. ALLEN, dealer In. Davis SewInirMachlpcs, 
-J. Sewing Machine Findings,  &c,   Batcheller's 

[Block, North Brookf old.   The cheapest and best.' 
WM. O'MAKA, Merchant Tailor, drove Street. 

Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; ftrst olasi 
Iwork and warranted.'North BrobkBeld,   '   <    '■ 
HASKELL BROS, dealers in Hardwaro-Catlery, 

Agricultural & Carpenter's TOOIB. Paints, Oils 
I * Vsrnlshes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. A Flnd- 
1 »;>,Puns, Pistols, Amunltion, ftc- Adapia/Blyck. 

WOSJJESTER 

To The Inhabitants 
OF- 

SPEKOEE. 

MIOtJSE 

9ttarnrus. 
STAPLES & OOULDINO, Counsellors at Law, 

Office 398 Main St., Worcester, .Mass'.      ; , 

w. T.  liAEtOvT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
No. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester Mass. 

II. C.   BATES   SMITH, 
| ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 

No. 2 Post Office Block, Woroester': Mass. 

Architects antt Engineers. 

.-* 
O- 

The side-walks need repairing. 
;   The Sportsman's Club will have' A bird 
shoot on Aug. 28th.    ■ :     ' 

; • Business now for the highway survey-' 
W!l   l..J;-..!'.»l      .vl.,.,-11   rj'l„i   ..■■..     I 
j   Rev. Mr Sumnfr pf JIunston will^iieaeh. 
at Cpngregaticail church on Sunday. ,, i 

!   Natlianiel Myriqk has sold the Boyce 
House on Mechanic street to Ulclistr^ Bur- 
gess. 

f'  j  . ,:      ':.<')! - "[ 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, pf Kockpoi% Afe., 

preached at the  Congregational   church 
st Sunday: -;■:•-,:;;<   -r 

Mr. \V. P. 'Vailb. ciishier of the First 
National Bank of Kokomo, Ind. lias been 
visiting with fdends in town the past 
Week. 

I Tho band.t^diqatecl the,new,st-.nillast 
Friday evening, and gave, our cijtizens.some 

TlKANK W. CHERRTNaTON, Arohitect. 
I J.   ltemoved to 460 Main st., opposite Old South 

Church, Worcester. Mass. ', 
-j asg 

Bcntists. 
T BIGELOW WALKER, DENTIST.   Removed to 

I jf •  B44 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White $ 
Cwumt's Hardware Store. 

fHanufatturcrs. 
' ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer Of all v«- 
l ncties of Macblnists' and Meohanlos' Tools. 
iTilieys, Shaftlns; anil Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
«.. Worcester   " 

iniri 
, Ma, 

Slfftntics. 
JAMfcS o. AK.NOI.D, SOLICITOR of PAT 

ENTS, COUNSELLOR, and Export in' Pat- 
ent Cases. P. O. Address, 7 Harvard St. Ofllce 
271 »laiB8t.,Worcestoi-„M«»8i ModelsacdDraw- 
mgs prepared, and all kinds of PATENT Orr'OX 
mstttrs attended to.   Business commenced ISS1. 

' i »Tiil 

(Earti.i0ts. 
A   K  RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 

■"' Blelahs, and Harness.34 Waldo A Worcester. 

fHisrrllanfDtis. 
W~k PlTTON,I'h6toirri«pher.34S Main st.,bver *   S. R.I—- . Leland's music store. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Casey & FItz's Store, 

Opposite Massatolt. fidU'l; Main St., Spencer. 
r*0»i8 AT MA8SASOIT HOTEL. 

»lieffii1"'Ting CHR0MO DISEASES especially •olicited. 

J. I0RLAND 
House Painter &e., 

Deaires to inform the public that be can now do 

The Best Work 
AT THE 

I   \       . ',',,     •'. .  L'SlNO , 

Pure -Materials, 
end employing 

GOOD WORKMEN. 

A Great Discount, 
i l<rom 

Former Prices. 

excellent music; All seemed to be pleased 
with this institution, and wonder'Why ft 
was not done before.: ■ >,'V; ..•, : '$ 

| The Spencer National Bank' has been' 
open fdr ibusinese but ten days, yet hits de- 
p-iits t> the ainount of nearly $30,000,. and 
the prospect ahead are decidedly flatter- 
ing. 

I It is Strange that since our bear has dis- 
appeared tho sea-serpent has appeared off 
the coast; of this State? Is tliereHidon>- 
nectiQn between these two mysterious 
animals? 

CHEEK- —One rainy day. last week a 
tramp met John Norton's boy and as it 
was raining hard he took the boy's um- 
brella, telling him that the "rain made 
bovs grow," ahd proceeded qji his tramp 
to Worcester. 

We would call the attention of our read- 
ers to tho advertisement of Mr. E. h. Cole 
in another column. lie manufactures car- 
riage spokes, laths, ahd good pine and 
chestnut shingles at his mills in North 
Spenctr. i 

A young man suddenly disappeared 
Monday, and I as a sum of money disap- 
peared at the same time, it is presumed 
tihat the young .man knows where the 
money is. lie bought a ticket for Boston 
and has not been heard of since. 

1 We would call the attention of the 'au- 
thorities, whoever they are, to the fact that 
tlie easiest way of'access to the post-office 
is obstructed more1 Or lass every evening. 
People who are in the habit of spending 
their evpnings on the piazza of tlnion 
Block should be removed. 

4-2-am 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

Cyrus  Stlckney, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEE, 

33* MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 
In Store with I. B. StoekweN, Optician. 
ALL?°^.'Sn0:,E W"H MY OWN HANDS. 
~-8j*TlBFACTI01f  UtrjMltiTECI,. g 

C; XTK^^SijitfrcKP 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PH*SIC.AK     a.d     SOtCEOX, 

, OfflM and Boon-, ' 
rSDER  MAS8ASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass. 

^Office honri-.? ,o Si.«.;   ,2 U to S. and 61! . „ 
•** "Isent ' w lun k,ot J '*'*»»ol11   Baifroads. 

EA1LHOAD   STAOE   LINE. 
ettgm lKvt Hotel, for trains jolng Zut, at 8:15, A.K. 

12:30, 5, P.M.   For trail! folsf Wett, tt 7,106, A.X. 7 P.M. 
WOBCESTER AND 8PIUNGFIELD DIVIS10K 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way "Stations 

(accommodation) at 6,45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4.1. 9 a.m., 

and 4.1"). p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.65( for New York and 

Alliany (exp.) lO.SBam, and 4.30 and 10.3a p. in.. 
Now York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. jn. 

Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
dally, ooonectlog with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Sprinictleld for Woroester at 2. 7.16, 11.30 
a. in. 1.35 ex , u.OSexp., 4, 8.10 oxp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). HiiutoAn CosruEcnosa—At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Oreenbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Plttsfield with tho l'lttsBeld and 
North Adtms ahd Housatonio railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with th, Hartford, New II* 
von and Springfield, and Connectlent River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junotion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwioh and Woroester Railroads, At South- 
Framingbam with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
borg. afllford and South Framtngbam and Lowell i 

C. O. RU8SELL, 
Sup't Sprinaficld   I 

On Saturday, Ludger Roberts and .Wm. 
O'Grady, the two young men from North 
Brookfield who ci-eated a disturbance in 
tbWn on Monday of last week, we're 
brought before Justice Duell and wiere 
fined $2 and costs each. Tbey will prob- 
ably confine their " bums " to the North 
hereafter. 

The new tonsorial firm has dissolved 
under peculiar circumstances. Last Fri- 
day evening one partner ordered a man 
out ofthe shop, tlie other told him to stay. 
A fight ensued during which one partner 
sat on top of th§ trespasser and tlie settlor 
member of the firm sat oni them both. 
Mr. Burton now runs the concern. See 
his advertisement in another o'oliim. 

The following towns in this vicinity have 
returned to the State' treasury one-fourth 
of their license fees: Brookfield, $36; l^eit. 
ec'stcr, $25; North Brookfield, $25; Ox- 
ford, $150; SoQthbridge, $75; Warren, 
$25; West Brookfield, $62. 50. It will be 
seen that most'of the towns in our vicinity 
have licensed, and are thus enabled to get 
money with which to pay off the town 
debts; but here we have free rmn and 
nothing to .show for it, except poor men 
who have spent their Wages in buying 
liquor. 

at Spffagfield. Mass., have sold the Lory 
ntrmJfo A. Bigolow of Wilbnthatu; price 
U6IXL Tho Jonas Rich place in Charlton. 
toJiyBiownofSptimjfiehl. Price$1500, 
The Rnfnl Powers farm in Eh field to Mary 
J. Klmball of Springfield. Price $4500. 
The WHcox estate on Union st., to George 
Kobieson of Palmer. Price $11,000. A 

■house «tn Slierman st., to Mrs. Anna II. 
Root of En fields. Price 9000. A building 
lot UsBVest Springfield to Lewis BartleU; of 
Westfield.    Price $1200.       ' 

Tll# Spencer National Bank having es- 
tablished itself ih pleasant and commodi- 
ous ciiiarters on Main St.; is prepared to 
receive deposits, subject to check, issue 
drafts on J*Tew York: or i Boston, buy and 
sell stocks, United Stated and other' cou- 
pons, tcollect notes, drafts and diyidens, 
and ujjfitie tb do a general banking busi- 
ins). It wiff be the aim of the cashier 
totreati«.ll customers with due iittenti5n 
Mid cifr01ty, and we bespeak for our :neW 
ban k a generous patronage, as far; as they 
have occasion to tlo so, from the business 
men ft Spencer and vicinity. 

A.HggWAr, TO CLEAN GUNS.—A prom 
incut sJlteen, who « a member ofthe 
Sport|t»Bfs Clubi, went off on his summer 
vacatioS, leaving his son in charge of the: 

arsenpjj^ The hoy, hoping to  become a 
menilter of the elub, thonght that he wcfuld j J^'i^'^^ 
piactioea little; he loaded the gun in sueb I 
a manner tliat he was unable ^o get tlie 
charg«off, and being Unable to remove if 
vvitlt the wormer, he poured in some poir- 
der and plunged a red-hot poker in after 
it.    JThe boy is now busily engaged in 
picking t|ie powder out of his right hand, 
and bjopes to get it out by the time the 
'•.boss" returns.    The poker has disap- 
pear^. 

La^ week a Frenclmian who resides in- 
the southerly part of the town, started from 
town <with a load of boot-stock, a jug of 
molasses, and some of the article both in- 
side and outside his person, arrived at the 
depot and took the south track of tlie I!. & 
A. Ilailroad for East Brookfield, which 
station he reached safely but he left his 
load scattered along the track. At East 
Brookfield, he stopped a freight train, and 
the engineer and fireman put him off tlie 
track, but lie drove around the station 
house on to the track again, but he and 
his team Soon went off an embankment; 
bothjsrere uninjured. When found he de- 
clared that he can.e from Canada in the 
railroad and he was going back that way. 

; pjki. 

d»j, however, and the proprietor paM a 
fine of "$10 arid eostt for violating:: tlie 
Lord's Bay. And $& and icoats fer keeping 
lkinor. It appears that thts-iadividiMjl.mas 
arrested a short time ago in Worcester for. 
Keeping liquor, b*nt was discharged On con- 
dition of leaving tlie city. 

A .$300, FptE.-U)n Friday W. Jerome 
of Ware was brought before Justice' Duell 
oo complaint of keeping liqriors 'and' was 
fihed • $300, and costs. Considering the 
fines which have been imposed ljefore this 
is rather steep. The case was appealed. 

: On Thursday, Peter Owkes pleaded guilty 
to a charge of an assault; but the party As- 
saulted acknowledged satisfaction and he 
Was discharged on payment of costs.   ' 

The1 preliminai^ examination of Dvrlglit 
F. Steere, for the murder of Fred WSite 
took place last Friday at New London. 
Tlie prisoner entered a.plea of nt>t guilty, 
but he was held for trial. 

A modest man, for being a Common 
drunkard, .was sentenced to tlie house of 
correction for 2 months, but appealed his 

'■ case. 
Within the space of half an hour on 

! Thursday, two men and a boy were drugged 
into the lock-up, and the officers did not 
exert themselves. A liOlo wofk is requir- 
ed on tlie part of tlie oflicers. A fight 
talies place almost every night in the sa- 
loon rented by Thomas Silino*, and yet 
nothing is done about it. 

Just how the town seems to be gaining* 
'mtlier unenviable notoriety though a story 
|that 1 Somghow g«tned eredonotj fhsit a 
Imtu-der had been-committed here in a sar 
loon. Whatfoundotion, in fact this Story 
jhas, if any,.or how it e,ver got a "send off" 
is in Are" tllariwe kno*, but ih these iriiih- 
ful times almost any Story "will go. In this 
jcaso a; victim was wanted sind this void 
Was- filled by reporting tiwt a body had lieen 
found near Burncoat Pond,. then >a> Bast 
Brookfield and so It goes. Adeteetive (at 
least uc called himsefl oni;) has been about, 
but made no'remarkable discoveries. -'Let 

ICE COURT.—On Sunday, Gustave, 
Pclitibn was found over in "Cnnada* under 
tlie influence of strong drink, and was put 
ih the town house; on Monday, he wag 
brought before Justice Duell and fined 
$1 and costs, and he disclosed tlie names 
of the parties who sold him his liquor. As 
a re»ilt of this information, Henry Demas 
arid |Dnniel Forrest Were brought into 
comf on complaints for violating the Sun- 
day few and keeping liquor with intent to 
sell. They were convicted oneachoom- 
plaint, and fined $10 and costs for breaking 
the lunday law, and $100 and costs for 
keeping liquor. These four cases wore 
appealed. 

- A Sioilest man paid a fine of $2 and 
costs) for being drunk. 

O^ Sunday morning, about 1 o'clock, as 
Constable Tripp was returning home after 
ajsearch in " Canada " with tho othei offi- 
eWs,: he saw some men lighting near 
Cnpen'a mill, bnt tliey left when he ap- 
proached ; but heating a noise in a house 
nearby, he entered and found a gin-mill 
hi full operation with « room full of pa- 
trons. The proprietor being unacquainted 
'with the officer, sold lAm some liquor, but 
as soon as his status became known, the 
door was looked ahd they prepared to go 
for him. The- officer thinking that it was 
about time to leavo, and being unable to 
fat #nt by tlie door, sensed a chair and 
knocked the window twt .and then bade 
diem good evening.   He called on Mon- 

; BROOKFIELD. 
!  Mr.  Edwin,Nash of Lee,  Mass..  has 
bought out the bakery formerly owned by 
II. Slay ton, and no doubt he will be. siie*- 
cessful in the business.     ■       •:■.-'■' 

John Connley was also charged with he- 
engaged in a dispute but was finally dis- 
charged. •   . . 

The other day we were shown an old 
case clock at the house of Washington 

"Tufts which formerly belonged to his fath- 
er, and is now about one hundred years 
old. The works are chiefly of brass, but 
a portion are of wood. The case is of rich 
mahogany and presents p. very handsome 
appearance, as well as being a goad time- 
keeper, notwithstanding its age. 

A somewhat rather amusing scene took 
place on die grounds. John Mathews, a 
resident of Limerick, having partaken 
rather freely of the liquid termed "re- 
freshments" and feeling strong and equal 
to any engagement, was clamoring for an 
opponent with which to try his strength, 
ind doubtless would have found one had 
not his boy of some 15 ytsii's of age pushed 
him down and made him serve as a sesrt 
till the circus was passed. , ■ 

The   contest in tlie old Massachusetts 
ball game between the boot bottoniers and 
shoe bottoniers employed in tlie "big shop" 
ivhich was played last Saturday, on Emory 
Allen'8 plains, resulted in the defeat of the 
shoe bottoniers by a score of 44 to 31-.   The 
judges were T. Fisk, and II. L. Butter- 
worth.   The game proved a very exciting 
one throughout, although the former kept 
about 10 ahead of the latter all through 
tlie game, which closed about half past six 
o'clock.   As might be expected from the 
circumstances that the prize played for was 
4 kegs, or about six gallons of beer, the 
sexual to the game was still more exciting, 
and Justice Duell was called upon to set- 
tle matters,   John Kelly was fined $5 and 
costs for being drunk.   As a portion of the 
party had quitted the grounds and were 
returning home in a team, Robert Roach 
and Tim Duggan got into a quarrel re- 
specting tho result of tho game.   Poach 
seems to have threatened Duggan till the 
latter took a picher and gave Roach sever- 
al blows on the heat! making the blood 
flow rather freely for which assault ho was 
fined $30 and oosis, amounting to $36. 
Roach was also lined $11. 

Worcester County Central R. R. 
Again. 

The Worcester County Central Railroad 
Conn any   was organized to construct a 

Mad from .Worcester through  Leicester, 
Spencer, East Brookfield and North Brook- 
field to the Massachusetts Central road at 
H irdwk*.   A survey of the   route WM 

made, with plans and estimates, and pre- 
sented to the board of temporary directors. 
That report, it was felt at the time, settled 
the* sjwstion ofthe road.   It was evident 
t > all that tlie cost was beyond the ability 
uf the towns' interest, and that unless Use 
ytifjd was wanted for :• through route fo 
tMBe of our seaport cities it could not be 
OOawtructed.    About   150 shares   of stock 
bad been snbtcribed and assessed ten per 
oent., ami, about $ 1000 expended  in sur- 
vey*, legal advice, documents, &c„ and 
the balance, it was tacitly agreed, might . 
remain in tlie treasury to meet any new de- 
velopments.   There the case -was tested. 
Tolbe surprise of aH the directors they 
wele called to attend a meeting, to be hold- 
en at Spencer, with a notice appended re- 
questing them "to resign their position na 
directors of   the road," without sugges- 
ting any reason, or informing from what 
source tlie request camtr.   It wss found by 
inquiry tliat this invitation to leave tlie 
board was confined to the North Brookfield 
directors, who were informed as a reason 
why they should retire, "that they had en- 
gaged in a railroad enterprise antagonistic 
to the interests Of the Worcester County 
Central road."   This brought out a discna- 
ion of that   on s.ion,  th > Noit'i Brook- 
field directors claiming tliat their road was 
in part * link ia the Worcester County 
Central road, if it should ever bs construct- 
ed that although their grades were high the 
road over them was straight, and if it 
should eyer be for the interest ofthe road 
to reduce the grades it might be done by 
making the same amount of cuts and fills 
that were pat down on the plans of the 
Worcester County Central road; and this 
position was not disputed in the discussion. 

These being the facts in tlie ease, and 
North BMUfield having furnished her ftdl 
share of the money expended, and in the 
treasury, the directors thought it a very 
cool proposition that they should be asked 
to abandon their interests "in the . 
With the case standing thus, I 
of the directors was adjourned 
But the action of some of die directors of 
die road claiming to be an "executivecom- 
mittee" discloses the- reason why the North 
Brookfield directors were requested to r»> 
sign.   After   tlie close of the" directon.' 
meeting, a meeting of this committee was 
organized, and a vote passed authorizing a 
survey of a route for the road to be made, 
from West Brookfield to the Massachusetts, 
Central road at Hardwick, or thereabout, . 
thus going round North Brookfield.   This 
is supposed to be the true reason why the 
North Brookfield directors were requested 
to resign. 

The question  r.ow is with tlie North 
Brookfield stockholders in the Worcester 
County Central road, whether it is right: 
to appropriate '.heir money to construct a 
road that is not to go within four miles of 
the place, and is outside of anything 800-' 
eipated tn tlie organization of the company. 
And North Brookfield may- very properly 
inquire of tlie towns associated with her in 
this enterprise, whether they  should be 
satisfied it the road to which they had sub- 
scribed, in view mainly of their own local 
accommodation, should be laid and con- 
structed without regard to their interests. 

The  construction    of  the   Worcester 
Ceunty Central and the North Brookfield 
road from East Brookfield have been the 
occasion of a good many newspaper arti- 
cles, and it is thought that the public may 
be interested to know how tlie enterprise 
now stands. 

The North Broekf.eld road is being raj- ■ 
idly constructed, and should it prove a 
success it is thought that Spencer will Ik 
encouraged to add another link  to the 
road,"joining it at East Brokfield,  and 
thus securing a connection with the Bostc n 
and Albany road, and  inducing that road 
to stop one of their express trains at that 
station.   And whenever it sliall be demor.- 
strated that it will pay to connect the 
North Brookfield road with the Massachu- 
setts Central, it will be «' condition e# 
things that may justfy the continuance of 
the line through  Lot-ester to Worcester. 
And ir It be tme that East Brookfield is 
tlie best point for Southbridge to connect 
itself with the Boston and Albany road and 
with the Tunnel it will then form a line of 
railroad through to Providence, and make 
a TOnne^onwith coal trade*which would 

part of the  country. advantage all this part of the \ 
rhe construction ofthe road from East to 
North Brookfield is thought to be a step in 
the right direction, and those engaged L 
that enterprise have been much surprised 
tliat their doinsts should be either mkaaT 
derstood or niisrerreiented.-.y. B. in % 



SELECTED   POETltY situation  and  to  mature their future 
plans.    A  dangerous  enemy  was  in 

I the vicinit/, and it was deemed advia- 

They are sowing their seed in the daylight I Hl>.'0 e?^Hi.n tne'r security^! 
Mr, 

What Will, the Harvest Be! 

They are sowing their seed in the no v.- 
day's glare. 

They are sowing their need in the sol twi- 
light, 

They arc sowing their 8*ed in the solemn 
night; *5?     /^    ^C 

Whnt shall the harvest beN^~ 

They are sowing their seed of pleasant I '"^f^ ^ ph<Ce of U,eir **«n7tl«: 
thought, .       "n their way to the coast, they came 

In the spring'sgreen light they have blithe-  near r"*hing  iuto the arms of their 

■He tifco'iui 
I    At. i 
march, 

jAartLtf 
canoe to   Ditike 
coast.    After a. 

some OT. security 

leek  up  tlu|r Ht^filthatlfio  two strangers 

stand in relation to the colony. 
A general speculation ,, 

!'i as lb the parentage of Mtiiuetouk. 

■M-words 
Ipimon I bounded joy. 

like one struck.dumb.   She held her 1 DVSPEPSLI 

mother with  a  convulsive "clasp, and     Americans are parttonlarly-tobjectto this 
mechanically  caressed  her   until   she  ',iseMe   -"l  ,ts  effects;   such   as  Sow 

•ml ft,,    a,r compamon.    QM Miles  could" ftul-words   to  express  her W  ^f***M^*'HabitualCosUre- 
•kuw. the preacher; was ol  feinion I bounded iov. ne* "eart-burn. water-bmsh. coming up 

of the food &»te*tonSiie, disagreeable hist, 
m tlie mowh, Palj)ihition of 'the _  riking. across to the sea- Lean extract!^. 

)• hoped to find a stray so  much naflve nolility embd 

*Riiro-|     MHow do  you   krow you  are  my 

seen j ranther ?" said IroMets. 
She was soon  satisfied with th«'ex- 

ly wrought 
They have brought their fancies from wood 

and dell. 
Where the mosses creep and the flower- 

buds swell; 
llare shall the harvest be. 

They are sowing the seed ofwoalanrl   l^ **" S'M'lDS r°Untl a 

<-i»_i oor deed, 

.Be journey down the  the persons or the  pure Lulhtf tribe. IpIUBati«, 
good  ntan^cldeuW ITiey certain!- did carry Indian habits ' 

Wlteniffll^l^anunj^t^      thjfj which had been in their trai.u^V 

liAMhac, hutue  ^;r,n
r
0T ■ 

think that Mlnnetonka w 
race as himsetf. 

Six   Mouths   passed   away,   during 
which the  two lovers lived in the col- 
ony, busying themselves in their vari 
ous  occupation  during  the  day.iUKl lneg3, 
spending their evenings in mutual com-      n   , 
munion.    Mianetonk"  -i- - (._"   was  "Awards  discovered  that 

pursuers. They struck their trail, and 
in the midst of their wonder at the co- 
incident, perceived that their enemies 
were camping in the valley below. 
There wero  four of them, and two of 

few slum- 

and aB diseases of the Stomach an 
Two doses «f GltEEN'S  &VGV$f 

I will relieve you at once, and 

Happiness was  ia store for her and   '')* not"a !*/* in-the Unitl 

her companion  in   the  woods    'old   ■^T^' r   J°U doubt 

tlWach^tta ^.^Jt^lS^V'JSZ , 
I same ceremony of his foster son. which was  •«« 75 cents. * 

performed  at  the  old meeting honse.      Vnsto DIETETIC SALERATus.-Univers. 
by QW  Miles  Hopkins, the  preacher.   ally acknowledged (he best in use.   Each 
They were a noble looking couple, and   ™"md berlrs the name of jAMEa PVLE 1 None genuine without. -_J  34 1  ' 

nfrrj njitjM 

andjwt a«*ui 

-0ACT1CAL NOTES. 

OK 

the wholu colony wished them luippi- 

Which the cold know not, nor the careless 
heed. 

Of the gentle word and the kindest deed. 

they had af many agncuhura'l'^lnemems! SThoslT * 
cooked their last rations,, while  the 
other two were  at  a distance, and, to 

...  all  appearance, seemed  to  be asleep 
-i hat have blest the heart in its sorest need,' | Th'~ 

Sweet shall the harvest be. . 

And some are sowing the seeds of pain, 
•Of late remorse and a maddened brain' 
And the stars shall fill, and the sun shall 

wane, 
Ere they root the weeds from the soil 

again; 
Dark will the harvest be. 

And some are standing with idle hand. 
Yet they scatter seed on their native hind; 
And some are sowing the seeds of care. 
Which their soil hath borne and still must 

bear; 
Sad shall the harvest be. 

They are sowing the seed of noble deed. 
With a, sleepless watch and earnest heed; 

is was the last they saw of the party, 
and it was not long before they com- 
pleted their journey and presented 
themselves at Narragansett. Arriving 
there one beautiful autumn day, they 
were met just as they were emerging 
from the woods by a lady who wal 
dressed in home-Spun ; a costume which 

among them the plough, thrasher, and I "fZ "7" ^Tr    _  ^ ^ tr°W 

other contrivances 0? the time    ByHr     ,    ^■M^mnr' 
these means he was preparing himself       "lnnctonka and his beautiful bride 

for a life of usefuluess, of which he 
had no perception. Ironcta WM pur- 
suing the samo course at the honse of 
her foster-mother, Mrs. Campbell, 

It was at this time  that an incident 
happened which altered the current of 
their lives..   A visit of the oUV cfaiet 
Wachusutt from hij camp at Pofuhk. 

It seems he was acquainted with this 

TASTELESS 
MEDICINE S 

wn.tBERECMVE       " 

CARPENTERS APOTUBJABV 

BROOKFIELD,   . *■?*■ 

WAILIH,   Wirso 
DeaIerInalUindsofBl,a] 

took  the  duties of life in right good 

earnest, and manyof their Ae^J^J^^^^^Sl^.^^. 
are  scattered  over  New England  to -  i^/?|g»^. 8°,!^ ft^ffi 

What happened to thin 

COAt 
mlaom 

, Spenoi 

suited  her sun-burnt complexion ad 

m.rably.    She was a fair-proportioned colony a good many years before.    On 

«on,au,and had a graceful but depend- hearing of the outrage perpetrated upon 
ent manner, which  seemed   to act in his adopted  son, he was  full  of "Ce 
sympathy with all she came in contact and deeply regretted that the offending 
with.    It was  this which  so  affected tribe had departed forever out of his 
Ironeta at their first meeting. reach.                                          *" 

^'^^o^tue^r^;iJbl2lZrZiTd-to,thcH ,Mmthede,at,bment8entiu»»» 
I -        "P  .."r1 ,thcU SltUat,on ^ wuut Iof 'j™°eta had tracked the country for 

Old Wnchusett returned to his wig- 
wam at Podunk. He spent many°a 
happy day afterwards in that sylvan 
retreat, often wishing that his camp 
Inight for ever have been blest by the 
young Minuetouka and his beautiful 
Ironeta. 

It Was a Bee. 

And the fields are whitening where'er they 
go; 

Rich, will the harvest be. 

Sown in darkness, or sown in light. 
Sown in weakness, or sown in might, 
Sown in meekness, or sown in wrath 
In the broad work-field, or the shadowy 

path— , J 

Sure will the hanest !>e. 

little  English they knew, for this w 
not the first time they had beeu in civ- 
ilized society. 

The appearance of this woman bore 
a strong resemblance  to Ironeta her 
self, and some instinct at work betw 

1; 

Any   one  passing  along  Howard 
street just   before noon,   yesterday. 

oue week without  success,' thev  had 
returned, declaring that the Indian girl] m 

had, without, doubt, found ber death in 
the river while attempting to cross to 
the other shore ; but fearing that their 

OVIi STORY TELLER. 

Ironeta. 

A STOKT OF PODVNX I-ONU. 

would have seen him lying under one of 
the shade trees in a yard, pillow under 
his head, his feet on a bench,   and a 

He looked the 
picture of comfort and   contentment, \^S^S¥S^^^SS^^ 
and the women who were going along TtDTvraS^ 
with pull back dresses on, sighed and VKliAfllS. 
wished they were men. I Ismfth'eM,ri"^U!9n'/0rft« celebrated 

lorioau Or^an. (Cabinet). •, 

n their CafS? 5^ \ho •"""• 0il ia ««^ S oi or SSL? S5B n w otne>• •«"• 
other r°a.2dv 8lvi?r.n   W "»Pe™«»l'n8 erery , 

Cd^ iiLVf1^^ Jan «'i"eault be had* " 
DroblSin l.^k *.I

Coi?olt Capsules solre the 
Row tHvZ8.£onsi(,*redbreniln«tPhysi<:l'iD3. of 
nSTu«£^£S ?attMa ,n'1 di8«n"" experience in 
I r5W.ffto.h tt"e »•"*»»» to detract from 
remedlel,!      ''  he *0od «ffwu uf ^W  valuable 

TA8TLKSS MKOIOIKES.    f.«ror*ftll .«« 

Reaidenoe, Lmoots STREE, 

*»■ Coal delivered to anT     ^ 
Miaonable rate..        t0 anjr Pa" of.tb, ^ 

Ladies 
DO XOT KAIL TO CAtt, 

MRS. F. J. WINKLE 
No 384 Gerald's Bnlldln* 

BROOKFIELD 
And examine that 

i AT 

-MA 

ConlM1|»^,■ 
Mle. Tr/it 

_Oi» oftho finest ever offered fi 

D ladies toilet complet 
MRS. F. J Winkley, 
BROOKFIELD   Mas,: 

to define; some hidden spriug deep 
down in the affections, which had lain 
dormant for years, but which the meet- 
of these two women had again called 
into requisition. What could it have 
heen? Surely Ironcta felt a Secret 
longing to clasp the old lady to her 
heart and to be her daughter for life. 

Mrs. Campbell was the nainexof 
their new acquaintance. She was the 
wife of a colonist who had been settled 

This caution was 
only too well founded. . Wachussett 
and his company had been making a 

journey to the sea in search ol fish, 
when they happened to call and see'u 

their  white  friends   on  their  return. P ^ n,ght * 

The great City Hall be., struck the feVu ^,-^SSnS       ™too«. j^^ ,.    ' 
>Uf0f noon.  -fh«   ,lD»r._f„„„.l   „.-„«*• P.V'nent on delivery of fhB  i w.'P,'0'J      lllitto.if it "„   ,""n.1,   an" W 

and am 
:ieos fo 

. -roneu eclioes 
floated out on tuj, still summer air ««d  oSpSS^^^- 

touched a tender chord in the Howard  ffiSrSSS 'I'S*?* 

.r.G
1?rfful Tho«8»ndsproclaiiny 

EGAR BITTERS the most wonfi i ' 
vigoran^bat  ever auatalned Z?1 

«J°£em>n <»n take these Bu 
according to directions, andwnS 
unwell, provided their bones a^Z^ 
•troyed  by  minerai SonT«S 
means, and vital orga., wSetTleS] 

hourof noon. -The deep-toned ^oes^/^^S?^^^^'^    ™J«wI 
rhfa is ooe or the oiri««..'n„rt ...„.»     'ent in the valleys of our mW 

throughout the United State! In, 

street men's heart. The. echoes sound-J^T^^^«?S= 

ed to him like fu.ieral whispers- like 
<f- W, IEMPLK, 

But they had not time  to note the 

beautiful shades of nature.    Speed for 
a time waa their only *afe-gaurd  ail(1 

the settlement of Providence must be 
reached at all hazards.    The body  of 
Indians were  now yellinir a mi!, 
hind their heels.    On 
csvert  in the  river 

Lqcks now stands, Mlnnetonka r« 
ed lo a little strategy  (0. eVillIe „iei[. 

parsuafs, as he knew that in the course 
°± Iheir journey  the Indians 
eventually come up   with   them.     So 
they swam thfiir in.,=f    __vD 

BT JAKES PICKUP. 

[COSCLUDED.J    . 

As Ironeta and her lover  lead  their 
mustangs iuto the water the river was 

^SLT "ie 6U" Iike abe,tof' J«Per|in  that retfpiTfur 

SET '^ ihe hMl™^V -vears. and who. had when young  the 
misfortune to lose her daughter—sup-J riot J 
posed to be stolen by a  band  of In- 
dians. 

The Narragansett colony was at that 
time  in  a very flourishing condition. 
A large number of novel dwellings nad 
becu  erected  in  place of the old log 
huts, so common among settleia.   Peace 
had existed  between them and the In- 
dians, so  far as  genei-al hostility was 
concerned, ever «uce the time of Ro°-er 
Williams, their founder, concluded his 
last treaty with tjiem. 

-,     The   colonists were   lhing togelher 

cove, and  took  %Til      t H? lhe^^^ny.  Living remote 

—, or a  kind  of m™  " fc^ .^" ^ "°M> ^ ™ t0 -ly u 

They had given Minnetonka up for 
lost a long time before, and it was with 
feelings of joy and astouishment that 
they now discovered their lost one. 
The old man fell upon the bosom'of 
his boy-chief with feelings of real af- 

over  twenty-five fection. * 

through the grand old wilderness 

"Oh ! solemn bell!" he said.   "Oh , 
sad solemn— !" 

That was all he said about the bell. 
A bumble bee settled down on him to 
look for sugar, and as he turned partly 
over he gave the bee  a  rub.    It is  a 

The colonists were much  affected, I b*d'lI"ng t0 rub ""? tiud of » bee 
ess s-o when Wachussett told the .^f feel* insulted and gets annoyed at 

a mile be- 
icaching a little 

where   Windsor 

following story of the parentage of the 
lovers: .   ■ 

"Being out hunting," said he, "tf,-li- 
teen years before, he was much aston- 
ished at finding a ]i(lle hoy M(J „jrT| 

wandering out in (ho woods alone, a 
lew miles from any settlement what- 
ever. At first he did not k 
to do with the little 

kind  of mammoth 
cave, where the river was not danger- 
ously deep. " 

On the.arrival of their foes they had 
covered their trail so well that it was 
impossible to pursue them anv further 
so they struck a trail which went in a 

northerly direction, and 
that 

their own inward selves for sources of 
joy and information. Meeting at the 
little council or town house, they guij. 

ed the Lelm of their miniature republic I counted  for as belon 

now what 
nuocents, but on 

consultation concluded to fake them 
to his camp and adopt them iuto his 
tribe. Ironeta was claimed by a guest 
of his who was with the tribe at that 
j*mo. It was near the present settle- 
ment where the children were found 
and he said that in his opinion Irouet,' 

things which a mud turtle or a dove 
would paos by without a thought. 
The echoes of the bell were just dyin* 
away when the Howard street man got 
up. He got up like a man in a hurry. 
He went away from there. He didn't 
meander-he went like a rocket. 
Something  .seemed   to  ail him.    He 

made a line for the house, went up the 
steps at a bound, and, as his wife asked 
him the cause of hast, he replied : 

"Thunder—oop ! hoop 1" 

"Is this house on fire ?" she asked 
as he tore around the parlor and upset 
thing's. 

"House   be 

House~PiintiHsr 
J. J. LARKIN, 

RESIDENCE t 

In dwcllinp-htoiAc ownc&lty.p.McKEXXA., 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

I» prepared to, execute aU kinda at 

o™.B       T      ,        In the ">rrbejst manner. Spenoer, Jan. 8,1875. 

For the relief 
and core of all 
derangements In 
the stomach, Uver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they con. 
t;im no mercury 
oij mineral what- 
ever.   Much aerl- 

e"er
rT'S?,,!?vP|?r?,1d "T fi^JWfSi S3 

if rni'i'imrUna ^.i-»i '.       _ 

Hlmois .Tennessee, Cumberlandiff 

nnoke, James, and many others w 
Jttl-   m<LWbntariea, throughmt* 

Autumn, and remarkably so durinjrsi 
sons of unusual beat and thfam\, 
"variably accompanied by az'touUvS 

and othor abdominal viscera.  In tin 
orfni ^H *'a Pln«ati''e. exerting a p*. 
oifitl inlluwice upon these various or-< 
gans, is essentially necessary   Thei 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal t 

as they will speedily remove the dar?.! 

colored viscid matter with which i 
bowels are loaded, at the same i 
stimulating tho secretions of the"II™ 
^generally restoring tho healthy 

B !in/,of tha d'eestivo organs. 
iw „  ,}v th,° h<^y "Sn'nst disease 
y purifying all its'fluid?irlth VmoAB 

miTERs.   No epidemic can tako loH 1 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

irimJSr?e-ps?a °r Indigestion, Dead- 
ache Pntu m tho Shoulders, I'ouglis, 
1 ghtness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Son 
lactations of the Stomach, Bad Tam 

jV best fattening material for chick- 
jj said to be Indian meal and milk, 

the corn colts for kindlings, 
fly if *r*od is uot going to b» 

.(j/lil next winter. To prepare 
i melt together 60 parts resiu and 

parts tar. Dip in the cobs, and 
on sheet metal heated to about the 

operature of boiling Water. 

Is the absence of fruits and berries, 
my obtain  the  needed acid  from 

* lemon, diluted with water j but the 
it universally available acid drink 

summer as a natural aid to the 

cr is buttermilk, not  tin ounce  of 
iich should ever be'wasted, to  be 
en at meal times, or between meals 

|aen thirsty. 

Jjet a person stung by a bee apply 
or milk as soon as possible, and If 
e pain is not 111 gone in five minutes 

ill confesB it has a different effect 
it always had upon the writer, 

remedy for caterpillers, which is 
id on a large scale in France, can- 

its iu a  solution (1 part in 500) of 
aide of potassium, sprinkled on the 
by means of a hand syringe. 

To take grease or  oil  stains but of 
rtle, use a strong lye of pearl-ash 

water, thickened with  unslacked 
;   generally a few  minutes will 
e to  extract them, but for old 

ins a second application   may  be 
ided, and afterward the place must 
thoroughly rinsed .iif clean water, 

after any of these operations for re- 
tiring stains'the polish should appear 

he injured, it can  be restored by 
bbing with sand-paper. 

MILK FOR THE LEAN.—If any one 
sues to grow fleshy, a pint taken he- 

ir? retiring  at  night will cover the 
Tawniest bones.  Although nowadays 

[e see a great many fleshy females yet 
!ie are many Jean and lank ones who 
;h for the  fashionable ' measures  of 

;umpne8S, and who would be vastly 
iproved in   health   and   appearance 

Id their  figure   be   rounded  with 
d solid flesh.   In cases of fever and 
plaint, milk is now given with ex- 
snt results.    The idea that milk is 

erish has exploded, arid is BOW the 
liyeician's  great reliance in bringing 

ugh  typhoid  patients, or those in 
low a state to be nourished by 

ilid  food.    It is  a great misjake'to 
mp the milkpiteher. 

EXTRACT 
T&E PEOPLE'S   REMEDY   FOR TNTEftVAr 

A EXTERNAL USE.   ",rBaSAt- 

m... u.   POND'S K-VlKAur CURES 

•yea and eve-lids 

Ac.; 

,     ALU ABLE. 
»Utn; Inflammation ot 

v'»7,'i»»i"i»/""t!"  :„,ia»">m»tl(m of Ovaries 
pkl      Leucu"he»l Varicose vein. ; Sore Nip. 

yi.ts, and recommended by all I>iu,^i,t. Phi- 
P.m^"i"? ev,)r>"h'"ly who ha, ever SSi ». * 
Pamphlet containing History and uVes uiaibd 

*™ >"«w York and London.. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 

Msnof.ctureri and Wholesale Dealers la 

MtnU, Bay*' and Youtht 

T&ick aa<& Kip Boots. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J; GREEN  & CO..    . 

Manufacturers of 

Boys*, Youths'and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Se-winjr T>racliin»«, 
Easy tolearu! Easy to operate' Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
7 •i.w*™ *ny n>»terl»l from lace to leather. 
Any child often years oan use it easilv and wel' 
1 sell on easy terms (monthly payments! 
give thorough instructions, and -ruarranteo sntii 
faction in all cases. Also on hand different kite 
of machines. 

L Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
rpH*)  BEST   PLACE   TO   BUY  

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

fflecorney & Son, 
P.O.  BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
You can rely opon having'the bes* Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SilIRT PATTEKN8 
than any concern in the Slate. 

We need any no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WoKCKgrEB. 47tf 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and. Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co.- 
OP BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liabilities,   • 

#437,812 14 
439 00 

It la now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No better Company in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all the princi- 

pal Companies. ^ 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & C01WEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared^ and Business attended to at 
Probate Court, OfUoe at residence, Lincoln street 
Bpenoer. 

KINGSFORD'S 
OSTTCnEO-O 

PUHE AND 

Silver filoss Starch, 
Po     tlio tiaiiutlry. 

1IANOFACTUBED By 

T, KINiGSFORD  & SON 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO THE LIN 
EN, and the difference in cost between it and com 
inon starch is scaioely half a oent for an ord inar 
washing.   Ask your Grooer for It. 

KIXGSFOR1VS 

THE 

KM- 

-oop!'-   Lordv!" 

so that the good  of the colony would  settlement, but to d«W p,^ 
be fairly shared by all.    These people 
were Puritans of the" old stock.    Thev 

concluded that | had now succeeded iu fonndin Jg a little 

Here the 

»ne.   temporary Arcadia.   The beanti   .1 cul- 
tured  vallevs 

ersTdfl^."16 "aytbB  tt,t?creant (village, and  some  0f the  ekhus  had Uas proposed to keen 
"•ntteii, small book of ,.„, wliich | to .he pL*. LZ^ **" " 
lay in the town house, and which was 
the only statute Look the good people 
possessed. 

To   Ironeta   nn.l   I,.. iover h wag & 

was at present residing under the roof answered, as  he made a circle "pf the 
ol her mother.    Minnetonka was ac-  room ^d dashed into the hall. 

ging to the same I     The doS rushed after him,   the  wife 
rushed  after the  dog,   and   the 

3   announcement  set the whole | bo«nded out of the house.    • 

Are you crazy, Robert? 

man 

be the lovers spent a day  ,e. 
m-iiing  themselves for further perils, 
■or  u was their intention   to join   the 
white  settlement,   it   being  the   onlv 

•place piomising  shelter   af that 

tT'fVe" ;iS,r0mam,'C '""IT - 

SE'w      I   0VT,V07ed l° keP1, "P e^ or these chil their holy relationship for life.   Their's      M 
was  a  title and holy feeling, and no 

colony in a ferment.    A public inves- 
"gation was  ordered ueit day, and it 

secret 

Next day the  parties met, and old 
W aclrusett furnished dates, which were 

shrieked 
the wife as she  beheld  him   poundin* 
his legs with his new silk hnt 

Two or three boys ran in front the of 
! street, a strange dog came in and got 

i were I UP a fight, and ajl things  conspired   to 
compared with the best evidence of the   0lake a lively time, 
time when  the two  children were lost       "He's got tl,, colic ?" yelled  one 
from the colony.    But Mrs. Campbell   the b°ys 

sometl,,,,.  i„  luc   vvas soon made aware of the nature, of      "Or the tremers !"  yelled 

be Ir",     Tr0' TeCting'   ami   8LB   ^embercJ     "See that hat 1" caUed a    hird 

|with a t SlZ 1 T 8UeS'S ^      g, b7WLich Ler "—*^-      ^^of here!"  X.red 
CL^brL^-   l^irl-- r ^*- >de-|,e Panting man as he stopped S 
a series  of  dangerous 

iioys, uud n-hundred other painful symp- 
tomsi are the offsprings of Dyspcpsii 
Onei bottlei will prove a betterguaranteo 

inent3 m"''tS than " 'eDSthy advert'8e• 

Jj* or King's Erll, wite 

.u«ai"coaunt
1r'm,akhna.ri,,,ybo •»■"»»«. TlSS l'"™11™' Mercurial ATTecfioa,, OU 

andapreserVes Zir vUfcntr"'1','? take- fn?h' hmPtt?a» <* ^o Skin, Sore Eyes, .te. lenJh „ri^ll?flL™t.'i6»i""mP'uredforanv  I In these, as in all other constitutional Di«- 
ensos, WALKER'S VISKUE BITTEM h.ra 

all the W«i Viih^a^ho" 

"v. Interniil organs which become CIOBSS 
""' 8'»*r«i»h are cleansed bv Auer'i l-lfi? 
and stiiHiHatad into action.   ThuVnujinleni flu' 

OswegoCorn Starch, 
TOR PUDDINGS, BLANCMANGE, 

'    ICE CREAM, &c. 
Is  the original— Established in 1848.   And pre- 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stranger, and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kind offered, either of the same 
name or with other titles; 

8TEyiMso!i MACADAM, rii. D.^ Ac., the highest 
chemical authority of Eu rpe. carefully anafvzed 
this Corn Starch, and  says It is a most excellent 
article of diet and In chemical and foedlna prop- 
erties is fully equal to the tiest arrow root. 

Directions for making Puddings, Custards. Ao. 
accompany each ona pound package. S7-4m 
OR SALE Blf ALLF(R3r. CL ASS GROCERS 

•I AM JEM CAPJBJf, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime &-Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by Mu. j. w. DBAKK, is pre- 
pared to fill orders at the lowest market prices 

25-tf. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS.     > 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

i.«n.«r£^.';„o
r
ra*r,iv"*,o

f-'A
xu*- St^SS^ay?!^®? 

«S action ' ana re,lore it8 h^" 

Hnulacis, Jauntllcn oreiUJi «.'. 
ous 
Ick 

oustiuctions which caupc it. 

mlrd^r8"g*c^,rre?„^:,'«-' «« «. 

clotln ics worn   byherl"" l>at.    They  went  out and   as  he I 
be ample confirmation j Umped iruo the house,' his tearful   wife 

U.0S6 complaints UlsaVpoSr'.        'U ^^ Chan«e 

Jlr StES!fJf% » large &g°sh0m ba taken, 
pnthy. 

what! 

It produces the des^effect by sj-n? 

te $SS£2ti$&2%& {&£g 
An occasional Ansn tfSZLEl 2i.™la.cn ?»ssss§s occasion.    AI a , awakTl Vr' 7 ° ■ T'10"' bM I ""* ^^t0 the o!d uh^- 

sweet, free, and wild life in the ^ZZ£To£*Tt!^^'tg H     ^  Ue0d  "^  "' Whe^ ** »»  ,u» ^PP-^»" 
Jet accompanied by all  modern      Mmnetonka sonified   hi     1* ■ ITZ *  ^ 8atisfttctiun or not, for      "Now, I won't!" he shouted, and he I  S^J!^S^Wfm^SSU^Bi 

delicacy.    After a  toilsome and dan- stay wi°h «ho co3 ,^ to  Mrs. Campbell  almost flew when  re- didn't.    She fell into hysteric     It  (he    S^lftS^^^SS^ 
gerous  hiding in their watery reu,at,    l/Z^^l^TP'r«\?nla'»  ^ ™» ho^'    Meeting thoaght that he had us£ hi     ran too    ^&&ttSSSU? ~« 

hey ao last emerged, and  formed  a  «J? 1     mea t fo , °f     °Deta '" tbe d°°rWa-V' she lhre- he^  much, and had suddenly become craz t,      n   r n Sffl» « 
imle tent in the woods close by.   Min- I wife  and so     ,     ,1    '      °neU a9  """ ab°Ut her' and wild^ e"I«med :  «»d he went down to  the  cW  sto 1' zS™z*l°]?r"°'lah°™«'' 
netonka was very skillfn,  in  J. ^ te£'£^      ^^ * I'^.^-l    I thank God *MU applied•„,„ to the^l   UI'U^^^l^^^ 

1111 s 

■ I rt»,r 

| of the largest kind of bumWe bees set- BP.OOKFIELD, MASS. 

what attitude the new comers 
as to own senses, much less realize her posi-j 

ought to I tion in its fullest extent.  She appeared I 

■     ' 

The,Troy goats  have taken  to cat- 
ig newspapers off front stoops. 

E. B.  GAES 
FBOF3IETOB 

8TABLIK0 F0R|H0B8ES. 

fl T i th-elr ^oat ewatiro powers in U 
v obs'mate and intraetablo eases.     ! 

Ttu1' "Jpammntory and Chronic 
itnenmatisni. Gout, Bilious, Eemit- 
tont and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Llrer, Ei.lneys and Bladder; 
inese Uitters havo no equal. Such Discasei 
a™ causcd by Vitiated Blood. 
Jaechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a 
l lumbers, Trpe-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they adtaneo in life, are soljetl 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To gnorf 
ngainst this, tako a dose of WAIKBB'S Tnt- I 
KG"i.? B,2T"M wcasionally. 

iov SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
tor, balt-Khonm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
c u*t,u'os' Ko'ls, CVrbunelos, King-worms, 
hcAid-hend, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
bciiris, Discoloratious -of .tho Skin, Uomon 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nine 
or nature, are literally dng op and carried 
out of the system iu a short time by tho o» 
o those Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
iui-King In the system of so many thousands 
are effectually doatroyed and removed. lh 
system of medjeine, no vcrmifngos, no M- 
tnelmimtics will free the system from worm* 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of w 
niannood, or the turn of life, these Tonw 
iiUters display so decided an influence thtt 
miproremeat is soon percepUble. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood trhen- 
ever you find its imparities bnrsting throo|0 
the skm m Pimples, Eruptions, or So"3; 
cleauso it when you find it obstructed W 

sh in the veins; cleanse it when it > 

M«Ty Relief & Positive Core 
 OF— 

MR. SHEWELL, 
ram FOFVE^IM   .v.tjy-.tanK OF 

ITBK UOSTO.Y TllH.lt III . 

Tbe Great Value efthe 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CURE. 

«_, .. _„  Boston, April 4th, IB7B. 
h»S;^L^0N8E BTLLKB: Denr Sir.-Many 
*jTtr.f%,,te,,W° 1»W1*» of "DIAMOND RHKTj- 
SSfi CURE" Mhloh JOB so kindly sent me 
K,8:h„Mr- Maraton. I used bnt one bettle. 

■Si i r.clloved "•• of a seTere attack, and better 
mi. .w,"?4 ktA » twinge slnoe, and I am In 
*«« mat I shall never have another, as the last 
m i as'o July 1874. Should It, however, re 
mi A "*?e ihe othOT. bot«» 'eft, and shall 
«£'(.,Dd exP<wtthesaniebeneflcial results..— 
""Wnlly yours, L. a. 8HEWKLL. 

I roe nhove tesUoiony   ought to   eonvlnee the 
« tteptlcal Kbeuinatio that a SOBE CURE has 
a discovered La the* 

tiamoiid Rheumatic Care 
It'llV? f,"Lch '"o'ts and every day proots like 

ulAMniSn JW£l?i5n' ■" "ow prescribing tlie 
Biesulo rP K"EUMATIC CURE as an infalTable 
(Snnin A .rcmovl.n? the eanse of the Gout, 
Br?..4ff*». <* Mnseular Rhconiatism.Lum- 

fhean fi ": Nervous Ileadaohe Neuralgia of 
x Wv l' 8t0™"'<!" »"<1 kidney: Tic Dolor- 

B»oii™    ,u?n.CM' .*V»* l'"'n«. Twisted Joints. 

l*Srj"SI0,Hh.f KWney». Tired fi e.iug, Lsnguld, 
|j*"^.r™tr"ti0,,.,Bd»" Nerwus and ChFonio 

[lie iiSy,^"m "«dln? tblspurchsse a small bot- 

A8ENT8 WANTED. 
Mi'n or women. $34 a week, 

i I'roof fnruislied.Bnsiuessplcaa- 
f ant and honorable witli no Halt 
j A IS page circular and Valuable 
iSamplesfree. BT-Send yonrad- 
' dress-on postal card. Doat de- 

lay bnt write at once te 
' I'.Al. KBED,8IU8T.,KKWY0IIB- 

Wn.Tl t'.Pfl f A nilit tenement of about four 
T» CliiVCVJ. . rooms. In Sii„nn«rvllli„»     A„ 

ply at "Sux" offlco 
rooms, in Spencer village. Ap 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

My Best work Is done In my own  6hop, by 
hands under my own Immediate supervision, 

Repairing Mcely Done, 

Frank: MarclassaDlt 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
1CADX   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 
so.tr 

-—...aina-to the instruction around 
'^"■W. »nd it will uot take long to convince 

waj-. .PKl?«j doctors' fees Is money thrown 
LT«« "   Si' ,of "J1 klndsare useless. 

foul; your reelinjrs will tell you when, _ 
the blood pu,e, and the health of the sj*31 

■*nii follow. 
m       H. II. DleOOWALD A CO., 

Sil^^i0!"- *»«•- **n FraneiaoftCaUW* 
£L"L w"»infton ,nd Charltoa Sot, »*• 

ItlinjoihS^i00*^1'  ,w  8»le *' »"   ilrngglsts 1' wada and the Dnlted Slat. s.   If it 
IS<i<i"iiik'M« .your idf»iWl8t has  not got it   ln 

l^offilnBo,Oto„0orfto '* "'"'"" *b°le"le 

Bush & Co. 
,__ WORCESTER 
Wi<t-  B.  BI,OKrr>lN"C3r; 

1'ROVIDESCE. 

T^VELV LADY should eall at 

Mrs. HALES 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

STORE, 
IN   THE 

Massasoit Building. 
and examine that KEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IX ONE. 

No lady's toilet Is complete without it. It eon- 
tains SIX Popular Perfumes, and is warranted 
uot to Injure the skin. Try It, and while yon are 
there, please examine nice selections Of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
nt the nioet reasonable prices. 

MK>. A. L. HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spencer, Mass., June 1,1873. 32-3ni 

GRANDY'S 

Saw 
Power .n?F      Sets 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw Settlns ever 

invented. It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend is a curve. Each set is stamped 
the number of the set. 

Prioo   Xilst. 
No. 1, «5;    No. a, »4;    No. 8, »3;    No. t, $S; 

„    j No. 6, $1.60, 
Hand-saw Set, »I; Band-saw Set, $3-60. 

Patented and manufactured by Granby Bros.. 
Stafford Springs, Conn. , 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
10-" "SUN" OFFICE, 8FENCER. 

TOTDEKSSINO.—As we have repeat- 
edly alatej in these colmuns, we be- 
lieve the first of August or immediately 
after* the crop is removed, is the best 
time in the whole year for topdressing 
meadows which it is ilesiiaMe to keep 
in permanent grams. We may have a 
drought that will prevent the manure 
from doing the grass much good for 
some weeks, und so we may, it spread 
at any other time in the year. We have 
seen great effects produced by spread- 
ing manure.in May, just as the grass 
commenced growing vigorously, but 
it was when the weather was showery 
tor several weeks afterwards. At oth- 
er times, manure spread in spring did 
very little good the first year, because 
there was hot enough rain fell to wash 
the strength of it down where the roots 
of the grass could feed upon it. 

One benefit of spreading manure now, 
we shall surely gain, whatever the kind 
of weather that follows, the manure 
wilt act upon the soil as a mulch, and 
will help protect the roots of the grass 
from the scgrching rays of the sun. 
But take it one year with another, we 
are perhaps as likely to have showers 
and damp, foggy weather in August 
during dog days, as in May or June, 
«nd if we can do anything to give our 
mowing fields a good start now, we are 
on the right track for securing another 
good hay crop the coming year. A 
liberal topdressing has often given us 
a good crop of rowen in the fall, and a | 
thick sward to go through the Winter, 
when without it we should have had 
neither, while the next year's crop was 
benefited fully as much as that of the 
present season's growth. 

There   ia  little  danger   of   having 
manure too strong for spreading  upon 
grass, but if there is any place where 
weak manure or greatly extended com- 
post may be used to advantage, it is as 
a topdressing for mowing fields in Au- 
gust.    The stubble is now exposed  to 
the sun and drying winds, and the tim- 
othy is throwing out new sprouts from 
its onion-like bulbs which  must  send 
new roots- down  into  the  soil  before 
they will be able to make much  head- 
way above ground, and the many other 
varieties of grasses are tillering out and 
covering the Jjare spaces, and manure 
applied now, even if it is a little better 
than common soil, will help the  grass 
as much as a good hoeing will  help  a 
field of cern during its growth in   the 
cultivated field. 

ROADSIDE WEED 

periphery of the ring; then, by twisting 
it, it may readily be opened and applied. 
It is kept in place by two suitable 

•traps and buckle*, sewed on tbe. upper 
surface of the ring. 

The edge of the plait around the 
opening in the center, should be cush- 
ioned by binding it with soft leather, 
to prevent the sharp edges from chafing 
the limb. Tliig ring is fW use in the 
stable, or when the animal is quiet; It 
should be applied to the limb the foof 
of which the animal, is most liable to 
place on the other. It is an effectual 
remedy. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID* EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Orig-ht's   Disease. 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STR1CTDEES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA,  NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, 

Noa-Rctention or Incontinence of Urine. Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulccration of the 

lUaddcr and Kidneys, 
Speraatorrhc8a.Leucorrli<Ea,orvvhltes,Irresular 

or Pamful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis. 
Sterlity and 

All Complaints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bnehn 
Cures   Diseases 

AQEIT MITEDi 
Mod for < Ireala-s sad our i 

roik evvr pal lined. 
_ a'i awl our «±tr» ttnat t» *!t.at» 

RATIONAL PUBMSH1X0 CO.. PhlU. P». . 

for _____ 
COUGHS COLDS, H0ABSENE88, 

A»D all THROAT DIAEAS-*.' 

WELLS' -ARMUS* iL-r; 
PUT UP OM.Y nr BUT- BOXBR. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDl 
Por Sale by Dragglst* feneralh, and by  l*Mw 
HBO. ft UOODWIS A CO.. BOSTOX, MASS. 

l.(Wi_ .?'" oflfer the grandest chane* to Agents 
A"-™ Men, women, boy San I zirl. coio money. 
Address with stamp, PAVL It'CK, Hew Bedford, 

PSYCOMAXS-cnrorSOi „ CHAjaMtKG' 
Bow either sei may niseiaite and a in the 

love and aflieetions of any perwn they ehoose, in- 
stantly- This simple mental acquirement all can 
possess, free by mall, for 2»c. together with a raar- 
rUse guide, EavptUn <>rsele, Dreams, Hints to 
Ladles, Weddinz-Kizht Shirt. Ac. A nueor book. 
Addre«» T. WILLIAM A f:o.. Pahs. Phlta  Pa, 

K-nta Wanted. Tb«l »SlJ_ WillAL 
« A ZK-rrEBB of the rSITKB STATES. 
Shows the srand result, of 100 years of Freedom ft 
Progress. New A Complete. OveriiMDpasea. Jlhss- 
trated. Everybody boys it, ft ajenti make tlOO to 
gga a ao*™. Ad j e fceapr t •& Pn_.psiuas.ri. 

STICK SPECULATIBK. 
Conducted bv us Is every fcrm, o% Commonion 
only. Puts and Calta, on best houses and lowest 
rates. C'o*t $100 to $»K and often pav *i>0OO 
Pr«fli. Pamphlet, explaining how Wall Street 
sooculatijint are enndu,-ted. sent free.   Bend fora 

°-op5i-.f__,_*__s-ir 
2 Wall St.. W. T. 

BAJHK1 

7-naan, Support ers and Pn« 
Mpea. "Wm Ilard Bubber 
Trra»ia,''-Coul, cleanly, IJsfct. 
perf—tly nde and comfortable, 
tree from an soor.rustT. ct_Sn._ 

pleasutness; Died in I 

TftKw,»»,-i 
—i__»t—eprofe»- 

S^A£g_B_a 
Brndnreaalo—m. 

invested in Wall St. 
often leads to fortune 

1 ps book explain• 
ingevery thing-andcopy oftbe Wail Street Review, 
SKVTVHRv? "^ E--~ii00., Bankers i5Ci.il rntilV. Md Brokers, 71 Jrakwsy H 7 

10to$5OOS 

torn    Imprudences, 
all their stages, at 

New York Tribune. 
"THK LEADING AMERICAN NKWSPAPIB." 

TUE  BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 
Daily »10 a year. Semi-Wtrkly, *4. Wttkly, *3. 

Poatnce Free to the fiubscrlbfr.    Sped 
men Copies and Advertising Bates Free. 
Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only 11, postal. 
paid.   Address the TBIBUME, N.V. ^|~ 

INYENTORSiSt; want a 
 Patent, tend 

model or sketch and a lull description of 
your Invention. We will make an examination 
at the Patent Office, and If we think it patentaMe, 
will send you papers and advice, and proseonte 
your case. Our fee will be in ordinary eases, 
*SM. JMce/ree. Address LOUIS BAOUER A 
CO., Washington, D. V. cr-Send Postal Card 
for our "GuiDK run OHTAINIKQ ParKKts," a book 
of 50 pages. „ |y 

A FORTUNEFOR ALL 
How made—No Capital rrqalred. 

AddressLOHMAS A Co.. Laramie City Wy bming, 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
By virtue of a power rale conta inert in a certain 

mortgage deed given by Bridget A. Lcary 
ami Mieheal Leary to Micah T. Beed dated April 
Brat A. D. 1873 and recorded In the Worcester 
County Registry of deeds book 004 page 207 will 
lie sold at public auction upon Ihe premises on 
Saturday the eleventh day September A. D. 1876 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu- 
lar tbe primises conveyed by aaid mortgage deed, 
namely—a certain parcel of land situated on the 
easterjy ol ttrove St, North Brookfleld, and bomM 
ed as follows: 

Beginning at tho southwesterly corner thereof, 
en the easterly line of said Orove-Bt, thence north- 
erly by said unve-st, one hundred and forty-two 
(I4i) feet; thence easterly by land of Aroaaa W»l 
ker, one hundred and dfteen (I|5J leet; thence 
southerly by land of said Walker, one hundred 
and forty-two (143) feet; thence westerly by land 
formerly owned by Tyler Baeheller to tlie first 
mentioned corner, containing aloat forty-six 
square rods of land more or leas, reserving all the 
right of Hiram Knight and others have Tor con. 
veylng water In pipes through and over said 
premises, and being the same premises conveyed 
to Bridget A. Leery, by Amaja Walker by his 
deed dated January 1st, 1873, and recorded in the 
Worcester County Registry or Deeds, Book 890, 
Page 143. 

TERMS CASH 
« _,. „     v. ,i"fAH T- BKEB. Mortagee. North Brookfleld, Ang. 10, /875. 

3wi* 

A correspondant 
of the Cultivator, writing evidently 
from a personal experience of the evils 
arising from the dissemination of the 
seeds of weeds allowed to grow by the 
roadside, makes the following sugges- 
tion. 

"It seems to me that the farmers of 
Massachusetts have  a  right  to  com- 
plain that their interests are not properly 
regarded by the law-makers.-   In New 
York there is a law requiring the road- 
masters to cut weeds  growing in   the 
highways twice   during the growing 
season.    Itf Pennsylvania a man who 
allows ox-eye daisies to go to seed, 
even on his own farm, is liable to pro 
secution and a line.    In Ohio the Leg- 
islature passed a law  last spring, re- 

quiring the officers who have  charge 
of the  roads  to  cut all  weeds and 

briers   growing in   tbe   public ways. 
It   seems to  me   that   Massachuetts 
needs such a law as much as any other 
state, and that her law-makers ought, 
at their next session, to take the matter 
in hand.    Many farmers are sent to the 
Legislature, and  they ought to look 
out for  the  agricultural  interests.    I 
have written oh   the assumption  that 
there is no such law as I have suggest- 
ed.    I do not know that_>ne ever was 

Ariting ft 
Habit, of Diuipation, Etc, In ... 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
l>y removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures or the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all Pouonous mat- 

Used by persons In the decline or change of life- 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettin" in 
children, etc.. etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One Iwttle of Kearney's Ex 
tract of Bnchu is worth more than all otbei 
Buclius combined." 

Kearney's Extract Bnel.ii 
Permanently onres all affections of the Bladder 
Kidneys, and DropsicalSwellings existing in Jleh 
Womon and Children, no matter what the age 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per Bottle, «v Six Bet. 
■ lea for Five Dellara. , 

Depot, 104 Dunne-St., New York. 
A physician in attendance to answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Draggisis everj-where. 
42y 

.IUMUTTS    II*J.VrA7A»   TOM ' 

PATETWAYS  OF 

The Holy Land. 
Being a full Description of Palestine, its History, 
Antiquities, Inhabitants, and Customs, according 
to tbe great Discoveries recently ui ide by the Paf 
cstine Exploring Expeditions. It sells at si^ht. 
Send for our extra terms to Agen's. and see why It 
sells faster than any other tiook, XATIOSAL 
PLBLISBINU CO., Philadelphia, Pa. S5-4w 

AVOID (JCJA0K8 & IMPOSTOKS 
So Charge for Advloe ana Consultation, 

r-„D/1'„J- oV nT?V^^^ad,"*, of •*">''■ M'dioal College, PhiLiielpbTa, author of tir)n| valuable 
works, can laooasulted onalldiseujjof the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Orrans (which be r v -a.de an es- 
peolal study) jliher in male or feoia s, na matter 
n-om what Cana originating or "f hjv lone stand, 
log. A praoinoofaj years enable* him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures jruaiantjoJ Charaes 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward let- 
ter describing symptoms and enclqeinsr stamD to 
prepay postage. r 

Send for the Guirfe to Health. Price 10 cents 
J. II. DYOTT, M. D.. Physician and Surgeon. 

42-'>r '  104 Buane Street, New York. 

DARK BRAMAS, 
I am breeding thi8 season from 3 Yards of Dark 

w'.",imal0H1nirelor„8,.(of New york»- La(,y Ouyder, Wades,and Black Princo Strains,all Choice Stock, 
and carefully mated for breeding.   Among them 
p.fi0Wl

l
9lhaH,t,(!°.k ""> let '•'e'nium at the New 

England Exhibition, held at Worcester, in 1874, 
A It1 *id.2d  ,n ]S7(i-   PT"" of lt_.kl.00 

andSU.oOforlS.   aacts discount ff taken Vt 
yards. 

!Btf ' 11. It. BISCO. 
Spencer, Mass. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
F^TLS^SA stoei? vffSP£& 
Sianish from Spring and Bennett's stook, Blaok 

amburgs from L. _, Whitney's stock, ill nriie 
taking strain. Eggs from the above, $2.00 per 
doaen. One trio Biiff Cochin, for sale, price W 
Also a rew Spanish and Leghorn chickens, price 
according to quality. —   " 

Spencer, Mas,. A.B.BACON. 

CAOTIOM—NOTIUK—The OE.NCINB EDlflOS. 
XJITO e*TK.  Xiabors of 

LIVINGSTONE, 
(inelmling the "LAST JOURNALS,") unfolds vividly 
his 30 y&sn Etr—ge Aiveataret, also the Carbiiaej, Wa- 
ders, and Wealth of tnat martellou* country, and is 
absolutely the only new, complete work, ilene > 
It sells; just think. 12000flrst? *»_:. 80S pages. 100 
rare Illustrations. Only J3.C0- Agent, wanted. 
Send for lemsand pat_veproct HU BEARD BROS 
Publishers, 1?9 Washington St.. Boston, Mass. 

o   T BITTER0 
HAVE PROVED BEMABKA- 
B1.Y SUCCESSFUL FOK   OIJD 
OBYOOiG. 
Tt StrcugtUens -mitl Eniids up 
tltose " i RII (.'iciv'.i aud Treak," at* 
all- seasons of the year. AOreat 
Appetizer, Streiigtlieiter, liegula- 
tor and Iteuovator lor alt, 
IT V.'II.I,   Pill-;! t.Yl OU rFBBmUT' 
KILfOliJi. WEAK <ir fit K davi ii SPKiyo « 
SUMMER MONTHS   (.ftcn c?l*- lirjjii), by . 
early use thus strengtlteniDjr and   res-alarmg the 
system ainrnsl sk-kne^* andnisee-p. 

IT CUKES DYSPja'SIA.andl^DiGESTIOf. 
BII.IOI.SNESS,- LOSS of APPETITE, at.d a DISi 
ORDERED RTCMACII. 

ITT CURES RlLlOrSrrTTERVOrS HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOUS or OEXEtlAL'liEIUUTY. 
NBTjfiALfllA, cr EHETJMA1ISM. PAIN in the 
Side, Chest, or Momm-h.or tho^e trsmbies a- 
rising from a BILIOl'8 < r XERVOl'S SYSTEM, tor 
over-worked h.»iv nr m nd) wkkh h eeiis TONUafJ 
UP, STRENOTHESIXG. or Recukline.     ^ 

IT CURES JAINDUE, I.lVERWCO_. ■ 
PLAIST, KIDNEY TROUBLE?. nBd tnanv aches 
and pAins of the tvenk aud ne.vous of n*jth sexes 
(for ell have more or )e«s cf ihe Nervous in 
their make up). IX KDCI I„n l:s TBE 
STOMACH, BOWTXS, AND NFRVOUS SYSTEM 
IT PUHIFIEK9l.d KNRKIit.-K T^iEBLOOIX 

Over 10O dozen have been sold 
by one lkctnil I>rujr Store, from." 
the Iceeomiiicnd of those who 
havo tried them. 
.   TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
Aslt your l>r«gsnst or l>ealcr for 

thois;.   JPrepared hy 
^   a-. ■__'. ooiiTOsr, 

\» e^tfiel J. iltBMk 
Proprietor of t'elte.'a Select riavora, Ete, 

GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.. Boston. 
JOHN F. 1IENBY, CURRAN, _ CO., New YorkC 

$5 to $20c_ss 

T7MNCY   PINK TINT SNOWF.^AKl! CARDS 
X!   may be had at this offlee, al short notice. 

passed. Certainly no such law has 
been enforced. Tho farmers should 
demand such a law and see that it is 
enforced. 

IMPORTANT TO HORSE OWNERS To 
break a horse oftho habit of standing 
with ode hind foot upon the other, 
make a ring of two thicknesses of sole 
leather, fourteen inches in diameter 
by J placing one upon another and 
stitching them together near the outer 
edge. A round hole is to be cut in the 
center of the leather plate, of a size 
that will fit loosely around tbe postern, 
just above the hoof; and in order that 
it may be applied, a radical split is to 

"be cut from the hole in the center to the 

GEORGE   ,V.   DOWE, 

WoaC£»TKR COONTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices— Brookfleld and Charlton, Haas. 

ET'Raai estate bought and sold in any part ol 
he Country. 31 

day. A'.rants wanted. Alt 
lasses of working paople of both 

sexes. JPSSMc and old. make more in may at work 
fur as, in their own localities, darinr their spore 
moments, or all the time, than at anvthtnz else. 
We oflfer employment that will uiv htadsimely 
lor every hour's work. Fall particulars, terms, 
&e.. sent free. Sond as your address at onee. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look fbr 
work or business elsewhere, until yon hi>ve 
learned what we offer, ti. Snssjs Si CO.. Port, 
land, Maine. 11-y 

S«>n D-","r *° A_e-ta. 83 new artieWs 
4M\J and tho beet Fauilv Paper in America, 

with two S"> Chromoa, free. All. kt'FU Co.. SO* 
Broadway, N. T. ST-4W 

RftltK At.RW% "rant*1 t0 mi "The Pen. 
I""'- «.«B»1 A3 p t'»Common Sense Red' 
ioal Adviser," by R. V. Pierce. M. D. The most 
ready selling book ont. Exclusive territory and 
iburai terms address tbe aathjr, at Bu mlo, N.V. 

Old Newspapers. 

Clean and in Good   Condition,  for Sale at this 

Ofllce. 

WANTED   AGENTS   Everywhere, to   sel. 
our popular "Life of Dr. Livingstone," from hi. 
childhood to his "Last J-nrnal."   Fh.11. (omplrtH 
Authentic,  Attractive,  Pe ipte'.i   Edition.    tl.s,. 
Russell, puhlisher, Boston, Mass. 23-4w 

BB0WK _ WOOD, 629 __in St. Worqestsr, 
Cabinet Makers', m A~k AT_ _"    *Tm 
Carriage Makers/ 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amatenra', Onran Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', TOOLS 

40 Cent por lOO. 

WpWWSAMPLB to Aaeots.   LSDIU' t'ou 

■_* nnos 
Bxliord.Wass, 

SIHAVIOS KCBOLB-BOOX, with Chros 
send stamps.   T, P.GLCca New 

CARPETS. 
Best Lowell Extra Supane  $1,00 
Fine Style Philadelphia Sapors....  W 
All Wool Inzraina.. **".........**• 
Randsome Two-Ply , 50 
Elegant Tapestries from   SI.OJ an. 
Floor Oil Cloth.  ••      as   •" 
Canton Matting*   *   ..It   " 

The shove are strictly flrst class in every •*• 
spect and are the cheapest «oods u, be foand in. 
this coeatry. 

New   a-agb-id Carpet Cmmpiv* 
S3 Hanover streei, 
Opi Oiiie tt» Ami r cm t'l y * 

BOSTON. 

3HW 



x OB apencer Sun. 

IT HIIII K«   *| 

CURTIS 4 PICKUP, Editorg. 
„■?—: T .'r^-'t-'Sr-■ ■~^=v-r-<pFra^t.-;-,' 
JSMUKSK, jJ*S8- FKIDAT. ArtiysT •-W.lSTa 

i. 

.The vacation fit Full River will be con- 
itaiaj ttU. gepfmbw i, *nd u»o 44)00 or 
n»<w openitivos wljl be Min till'thnt Ihiw, 

I with tJieir orcKUf ntohfer lijrlit nVthe sfoivs. 
«n<l nwny-of Iheta rnthor *ei>nti?y firovhMd 
«tJth funds to taivtJicir hbrtses iiml f)Hn- 
ilies..    T)i,e. niimbcr pf  votrs ctwt, 
8807, of Winch 832» were  in  f:ivor 
1887 awiinst the  vacation. 
grio.1 diirtl <nf (llsufipolntnu'nf 

KM 

iin.I 
Tlhjre is ;i 

tnfWjVnt the 
Hin,<i,% tliink  fheinatih-ei: 

l»uUy.tre«te,tin heing kept out of work' 

■«s«lr, as tile- 

•*?>' W»rt«»W-i  Mp«r  regularly 
from the po*«ffl<-«, «fc|»»:4trtofcl t> IU o> 

not. or wlietli<+  he  hag 'AeasXrthol  „r «o«   u 
respoo>.r.le tor the payment. 7^ 

2.  jr» person or.ters his paper d'iaountloued 

£J'»n t'5ro
effiteT0

B',;,
wUotl"r «* w" 

S. The i^rts hare derided :„„, „,„ 
wfSS!f??!*I?,_.t,,?".»!,""f'B'c»'- w remutingJpS 

Hie &*cl*r,TiItoii sonrntel still at, nest, 
fh.trefu.Mpg to take although, like a sinouMevitia volcuna it 

RCLS.— A 1 coniinnnlratlotts Intended f,<r pul.li- 
h.""fe fh,".,d ** ri>"""-ded>o this ofllce, Lot Inter 

thSHSr;fy f"»|n* «"">»"« pithlleatioo io 
MS1^^1M,0'"JMI, *". «<tr«rtl«e,nenn over two 

St.?fd- erl9!UluS-   10 order to-do justice tt.i ur 

News pf the Week. 

Messrs. Mio ly & Panky arrived home 
on Saturday. 

New. York imported f 5,037,731 worth of 
dry gootte during the past week, and mar- 

.  keted $3,632,230 worth. 

At Rochester, on Saturday, I.uhi beat 
Gold Smith Maid, making tlie last lieat m 
8:17. The fastest four heat race ever trot- 
ted in the world. 

A call for $10,006,000 worth of bonds 
has been issued by the treasury depart- 
ment, the syndicate have made another 
subscription for that sum. 

Over 80,000 visitors,^principallyBona 
partists, Tuesday, celebrated the fete of 
Najioleon, by attending high mass in his 
memory, at St. Augustine's Church.  ' : 

Rev Mr TiUmghast, rector of St Peter's 
Episcopal church at'Detroit 

The main cause will berried in September 
it is understood that Judge Morris, Til- 
ton's attorney, has serve.!, or will shortly 
serve papers upon the Tribune Association 
in anil for dander alleged to have been 
p. bhshe«riii the TObnhfe agaibst Tiltcn 
Judge Morris is also to brjng a libel suit 
against the TrH,uMfAssc*n«tW on his own 
account, for alleged libels, in connection 
with the Imder-Price perjury case, charg- 
ing Mon-kwith subhoi-nir.g ^witness, nncl 
imlnciiig Loiter to make a f!dBe affi.htvit: 
niere suits, togetlrer witfi that of Ttlron 

w^6-,^'6, ™11 make a q»artet of cases 
that will hardly fail to keep the scandal be. 
fore the public; for months to come. 

Tliereportslastreceived.it the depait- 
ment of agriculture in Washington show 
that the condiKori ol; the comcrop is ahont 
96 per cent of an average. The nvbntee 
condition of the wheat ctip for the whole 
eonntry is W.   A lHrge yieJJ of '       u 

i political effect.    The Governor 
bilks hrrthe arts, and these actions have 
l*en such as to.desti-oj- nmny.of tlie- ri,.~ 
which  have been  pi 

I If the Governor* Jiad 
^inst; DemocArtia as.Sveil.jwili 
rings; then tlieiv. might be s*>ipe*mth in 
wi fhns%o( •• political,offqct;" hgt-p-u-h- 
m^cs mi  diff^.noe with   him, bnt.hc 
"«ls 1,is b>ws right an.l'feftl *Wd jthym* 
the pi^irle to vote for' honest men, h<) in*"-1 

■ter, of what political foUowing;' The*Wwe 
»f American poUrtcs is, that when.a man 
epa^fi, out u> favor of Uopesty.i» ,ppliti(s, 
no is .accused with offlce-seeking; but :i 
man who is oh one side of a Question, and 
thenest minute'dodgers on to the other 
only to dodge back- again when ait oppor- 
tmiity.ia offered, is considered an .honest 
and jgteat smtesman. .There pnnnet, be 

much hope of the rising generation when" 
sueh conduct is prjiised.   Tpniy a refmra 
is needed right here. 

part.    But us 'each State will have an op. 
portrmity to add a eonefee statement with 
regard to the, article, exhibited,', I propose 

under ng the people,   that yoU. Dr. tMng, as fceShial^Z, 

^r I rnissipnor fov.Mtts»W>lMise«s,.s!iHll -UMHK a 
flttlng statement fertile supporters of this 
statute, and give the partit'nMrsr 'of its ap- 
plication t^ ,Abby Xefl» Foster, whose 
property to' «i«f labitiW of' ^oiisamlgi bf 
dollara the city of Worcester 
tax of less thfuVa huridredr*'! 

sold, for 
A Re 

gular Ehode Island Sea Weed 

promised. Barley i8 nearly an 8ve 

Pototoes are doing well. and. there will be 
a kirgf. crop. Tne condition of the tobacco 
crop w reported throughout the country at 
about 90 per cent aboveaverage, being the 
most satisfactory in tile largest tobacco 
tales.   Reports from Kentucky show 

. Mich., has 
been charjsed with adultery, and the focts 
have been lai.l before the bishop for his ac-f ,^" w v-? • • 
ton. * [wop m Virginia'is 3 per cent below fW 

age, and in Maryland! per cent below. 

I ond.'tion 34 per cent above 1      aje.  The 

The interest in the Philadelphia centen- 
nial is increasing throughout France! 

, Already 50 commercial corporations and 
trades-unions' have signified their intention 
io each send delegates to the exposition to 
study ami report upon tjie various objects 
exhibited. 

Chicago's latest scandal sensation 
is the bringing of a suit for 850,000 
damages by a prominent business man 
and active member of a Methodist church 
against the pastor of the church for implied 
slander for having refused him permission 
to cdrahwne with the ifestof the church to 
partake of the sacrament. 

Henry Ward Beecher preached to a con- 
gregation of over 3000 at the Twin Moun- 
tain JJouse OH Sunday.. He defended him- 
self from the charge that people took ad- 
vantage of his preaching and made excur- 
sions to the mountain on Sunday, saying 
that he did not compell them to come, and 
therefore was not remonsible for the sins 
committed. • 

The wool flip shows a considerable in- 

crease, especially in the South and West 
and on the Pacific coast.   The farmers of 
Minnesota are especially happy over their 
immense wluat crop, whici tie best author- 
ities figure lip as over 32,00»,000  buslielsi 

after taking out something over a million 
for the grasshopper ravages, giving a sur~ 

plusof 25,000.000, bushels exclusive of the 
amount reserved for home  consumption 
and seed, for which they expect to get at 
least 823,500,000; last year, the whole crop 
was less than 22,000,000 bushels, and the 
3^^_g"jjfei;only about $10,500,000, 

^Sunday Laws. 
We apprehend thafcvery &w peopfo fully 

undej-stand the laws regulatingthu observ- 
ance of the Sabbath  Day.   It I* * fc^l 
maxim, however, that every man1 is pre- 
sumed to know the law.-th'at is'to say, 
when a criminal is brought into a court Of 
jiwtice ha amnot plaid ia extenuation of 
his crime that,he.wus ignorant of the law 
We suppose that there are comparatively 
few citizens,, whatever  then-  calling or 
status in society, who do. not vfolate to a 
greater or less extent oh evfery Sabbath 
D»y the laws of tlus ComtnOnwWthMis 
all labor on the Lord's- Day is absolutely 
forbidden by the statute law of tbfe State, 
except that of necessity anil charity.  Now 
these words necessity and charity, taken 
ma broad and liberal sense, afaJ full of 
meaning; but taken in a strict anfl ieohnl- 
cal Seme they reflect the sentimenlntif our 
fithers one hundred years ago.,   fa if the 
pious deacon out of the purest and sincerest 
love for his pastor ami zeal fo^ religion, 
steps into his garden on a Sunday morhin 

A Boston letter. 

SdUors^Spcfter/aU^tf it1 fa true 
"a city set on a hill cannot lie hid " it 
avast also be true tlrnt a city set on several, 
not to say flitweiviw, hilis, can scai-cely 
avoid showihi itseff. ' At aft 'events, Bos- 
ton lias never, been » n to better mrvap* 
tage Urn it is been-tlils summer.   The 
building operations consequent upon the 
big fire are pearly completed, a«l present 
« array of grandeur that must be a eon- 
stant source of amazement to the older in, 
habrtants.   Shopping is g^ite. Iive<y, and 
tte sti-eets are gay with an unusual num- 
bsr of stiaagers.   That the "heated term" 
has, not 'depopulated Boston, is witnessed 
again in the fact that most of jthe churches 

ai-c well, attended, and four theatres are 
open six nights in the week.   This latter 
circumstance is a better showing than even 
New York ma*ea *t tills season; yet Bos- 
ton is tar fi-om being what is generally 
called "asummer city." 

Revt A. B. Earle, the Evangelist, has 
been preaching to considerable numbers. 
I did not goto hearhlm tlris timei' "i had 
fry hea.1 in the lion's mo^tll once. Ithap- 
Pened ,n* J^ew Jel^ey.     ! went ^  ^ 

1 Tl'r'1" ^ P1*^^*' opacity to 
port  Mr.  Earle's  sermon   (for 
paper), which I had to do in a 
tub TOM fashion, there being no 
ditions for 

TO BE SERVED WITH GREEN CORN. TO TAKE I 
jflft^_ __a^a^^ "Al/E'^J 

PROCTER'S  GROVE 
;;! . (Near the ijcseiToirj '" ' 

A UUVll 

.;AS^^A|-BNT' 
CL0TIIIM, 

GENT' FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS,      ...Mffft, 
Boots. Shoes, Ac. 

IP. SIBLEVS 
MAltf ST., SPENCER. 

L. F. SUMMER, 

i.VD ' 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPENUER.'MASS. 

|y PBESCEiPiieio OARKFDLLY PREPAUEB, 

I Pianos and Organs. | 
3 7«'d" 1 

(MAIX ST. 

!        ifrff 
tUJJ VVORC 

mo 
MAIN St 

mmnft 
MHIiam Sumtter & Son; 

SOI? AGENJS./OR,THE CEt^BBAtet) 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

arrai.™12Ii!er"i,1S! w"1oar pre«|ttt Monomlosl arrangements, enaW« w loselect and fiiralah in 

JJPWA.a'os'* *03*w°o4 w'*n<» n™» «*4'0 
H^h.olc? ■P,ol"»'1>« "an be seen at EboniNo  a 
8oor of tl«   Woroeater County    Music Soli 70, 

Dlntn 
Mala Si. 
Booms. 

,. rJ"X,- M«s(oSohool) 
orer Taft, Bliss & Putnam's 

i once, 
went 

' ^re- 
a   daily 

1 in a somewhat 
► accommo- 

A BEAR' 

reptaters j although, perhaps, 
Ulere should have been, foi- converts may 
fumetimes be made readily by sermons 

tocnllttowew with which to beautify the ]?!***!l PT>'S where «>ey'ai* likely to 
polpit of his church, yet he is a violator of Z^T'   y^1 d'TS- Wr- ^^ Pleached 

his '• unpardonable slh " discounTe' andTt 
was on« of the most powerful, earnest, 

ind.fseasonable'efforts I had 
The .church.was thronged 

thqnghtful 
ever heard 
with attentive 

The name of Jefferson Davis is men- 
tioned among the many candidates for the 
vacancy in the Senate caused by the death   tlie 
of Andrew Johnson. 

tlie Sunday law,, and is liable to a penalty 
not eioeedingfipand costs; and, so of the 
laboring man, having toiled tlu-ough the 
whole week he looks upon Sunday as a . 
day of restand fecre.iti0n.3-et if betakes ,!l ,lttenth*e ™W«fors, and the pulpit 

his family ont to: ride he too is a violator S'S™ 7" "T^ witU M d^in*. 

of this law, or if he; walks abroail to view sclrel H °f ""I s<™ *ere was 
tlie beauties of natwe. still he viohrtcs the T^LX \T '" thc' WWW*"., 
law. Our lively stables do their heaviest Si*™*" Shed **" and "Wofhi 
business on the Lord's Day, but ttitey can- iS Pw ^^l After a brief 
not recover in a suit at law for the use of "h! ~ ^ nidi "NoW '■««» "» 
m teams on that day; and If a IZ J (ft P?T" t0 foJlw the ^ to stand 
mjored through a defect in the hisrhway Einr, „LTT eVel>body in the congre- 

whieha town is bound ^tSSgWSWS^ *&* ' ^ 

p. K- FLETCHER 
SCCCSSSOII TO 

MMtt(iietarer,,nd.Dealer 1,, a 

and Braci 
HliMlowx and Bll 

Window and  Door FPOTeVH,; 
...  Wood and Pine Door.. *. 

AND ALL KINDS O^ BUHDEH8 FffiJ 

i!Kril25 th0 ";orouSh manner in wl.ien we test 
best seleotlons, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temole who 
prio?sT"*oWlt1' "" ^^^l^taMftS? 

1'IAXOS TUNED AND     KEI'AIKEI). 

CARRIAGES. 
Nfetv and Secpnd-Hand 

Carrie / WSWODS 
»!M .iesa<*Nobs,whleli I am biepTrW to Ml air 
lo«r as «»yj flr»n fa w»ree»ter Cotutf     ■ 

PAINTING, 
;;,.  TBIM^ING. 

WOOD i 
IKON AVORk, 

DON'E BY -' 

First-class Work- 
,"-. m en, 
AT SHORT NOTICE AND AT 

tcaso^ijbie Prices, 

. iVortli Brpqkflcld,-Mas8,i | 
39-Sm, 

7o Consumptives. 
that 1 j    T»e a.lrertlsur, ha'vinz that dr£d iU^iZ^op^'t!K^ <"*< 

iwwwy. Is anxioas to make Know? %6 hfsi 
^S(£m,? 'fiS "£?"* of ouro'   To all wlio .lesire It, 

ut1'JJl* i"6'-wh,ch «"J' *itl^a«6»*lc*li 
' vWX?*'!'?',- AtTHMA, PjBO»CHIIltla.    lT| 

lteT.^j^WniiiN, 
lSUPenn St. WYlllanisburgn,N". Y. 

address 
r-ettl 

Errors of Youth. 
the effects of yonthfuV rnaisflri«ojrw1f(f-for the 

tree to all who 
the 

Hilor la Flour. 

It is now ceitain that the reported dam- 
age by the recent Western storms has been 
greatly overestimated. Reports from over 
150 points show that in Illinois, Iowa, In. 
diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Kansas, Nebraska,' Missouri; Ohio and 
Dakota the wheat crop of 1875 will be in 
tlie aggregate 65 per cent, oats 79 per 

— ft —  
Grant  attended the camp President 

meeting at frail-point. N. T., on SahirdaV 
and was presented with a bible. A reform 
in the pnblic sei-rioe may now be espectHd. 
It might be a good investment for the 
cjnntry to furnish onr public men with 
t lese books, provided that they would read 
theni.      ■ ■ < ■ ■ ... 

owner thereof cannot recover damages H 
unless it is used in a work of necessity aid 
chanty. So if a pei-son takw a rtae on the 
cars or steamboat and sustains injuries he 
can recover no damages. Here, then, is 
1* law which is.oponly violated every Week 1 
The prosecutions under it 

these a,;ise principally from SeSS'ffi ' *°*'' ^htfmentS 

see 
>ih ahyliow.   I pin 

man who would have dared to have 
retained Ins seat under the circumstances. 
He^we-ud not have been torn to pieces ex- 
actly, bur fancy the looks that would hue 
been cast upon him. WUlmnt^eling much 

t at being compelled to endorse Mr 

Tlie name of Dr. Loring is 
mentioned in connection with the Guber- 
natorial ofllce, and ti\$ friends are°confi- 
dent of success in this canvass.   The Dr 

P' ^"!U8 shoaU ^ respected by the party as 

The proposed advance in the rates of 7..Z. C"'aln'l 1na!ifieii to perform the 
■ the Western Union and Atlantic and Pa- 

cific telegraph companies went into effect 
Monday, and they are now the same as 
before the war of competition bosun, just 
six months aso.   From New York to Bos- 

mosity, vindictiveness and spite, which 1 
the only purpose and! end --/tlust these lawa 

subserve; Bnt what is the effect upon the 

B community? All laws should be respected. 
or else abrogated, for when one Jaw 

.it occurred to me thaf 

» gentleman of his superior intellectua 
"ndspirifqal greatness could ws.ll afford to 
dispense with tricks. ^-WrV 

hlluig Dr. Miner's pulpit for two Sund-. ■'J'3, 

duties of tlie o$Sce. 

T w Science qf Ilalih for September is 
foil of excellent suggestions on the preven- 
tion of-disease and  thc 
Ami 

treated with contempt the influences can^    "n^-1        *' &?lH$e4$0'& 
nnt but extehd to others.   The keeping of    „ ,        f „      gnwa ^°mkt ^ y™ 
obsolete laws on the statute book militates 11     ZzT*! ^^ to ^P1'83 °» J«l'n 
agamst that respect which we oii-dit to en. ' ■      0?*a> S^rn ^L'CPee ^ condition.  iU 
tertain for all law. 
haps the best thin 
are  now 011 
them ? 

•-, condition.   If 
■that glorious old patriot could only h 

|iivcd to see what a charming spot the peo- 
Theso Jaws wore per-11 

t thing in their day, b^Lylt^Zl^T *Hj^ Spot ihfi Pe' 
Hived.   And why not repeal  r    ,    T    " £* mmle of. ,he P«W'e al  Oarden, he wppld have said: "Here thil 

dren, all this patch of groupd i 

care  of health. 

ton and intermediate points, and to Phila- J uS^S"" ^ °B »» l 

delphla and Long Branch tho rate is 30  Disease in Children • 
■ ^ nun jiues in 
>; Keceipts for j 

Women at the Centennial 
A short time ago, Hon. George B. Lor- 

tho  Centennial   Commissioner   for 
Prevention of Massanhnsetts, wrote a letter caljiii^ the 

it 

fltct 1 

instead of 25. and the rates to other points   the Use of Oatmeal'- 
■ll'n    inoi'imi'ii.l    im    -^  ~  »■* I    j 1    ■• ^ 

and 

are increased in proportion 

The 1000 Mormon converted Indians 
who, last week, threafel Corinne, Utah, 
have all gone back to their reservation,' 
whence they now say they were enticed' 
by the Mormons by the promise of all the 
land in Beaver river valley. Iflu, t|ie 

Mormon elder acting as Indian chief, has 
disappeared, leaving all his personal ef- 
fects in camp. The citizens are hunting 
for him, determined to give him summary 
punishment if they can catch him. 

According to a San Antonio correspond- 
ent of a New Orleans pnper.the troubles on 

, Texas border are as Ixul as.ever., There- 
suit of Cortina's arrest  has been only to 
compel the cattle that arrive to cross tl 
river higher, where stealing and murder 
ing go on the same   as   before,   Judge 
Montersa a noted villian, in jail with Cor- 
tina in Mexico, writes to Matamoras that 
hewill return as soon as   the   election 
over, and Cortina's friend: 
return, too. 

tural De 
an exce llent Agricul-  l,ifpl»y of the industries of the State, and 

r articles with \miA that "The Commonwealth has'bro- cpartmenf; and other 

iwn? anl°"nt °fi°form:lti™ foreveiy | vit1-^ <or a proper exhibit of her own de 
partments and institutions." 

nrgina them to m,t!ce a 

tate, ant 
has pro 

family. 

a good story 
gcrs from the 

The third number of Wide 'Awoke, the 
new magazine for " young of all ages," has 
been issued.   It opens with 
hythc editor, "The Stran 
South"   illustrated   by Shepard   wit! 
sketch of four young "darkies" from life 
There is, an illustrated paper concerning 
Whither and his home.   There are o'her 
papers and poems, and a serial by Geor-e 
Maedonald.   Tliis magazine is gptupfo 
good style and  is very interesting'    D 
Lothrop &  Co., of Boston, are the pub- 
lishers. 

isay 

Ihc Hon. F. W. Bird has written a let 
•tei- to the Tribune in which ho favors tin 
success of the Democratic parly i„ Ohio. 
He claims  tk-vt tlie Bepublican party by 

is I ten years' legislation in Congress has been 
e will yot J Piactica.ly favoring expansion and repudi 

ation;  that in 1S72 the National Demo- 

The final footings  for the fiscal year |cratl0.Co,i^nSon adopted resolutions 'do- 
that closed, June 30, arc as follows:   Re-  nounclnS repudiation and favoring a re 
ceipts, $283,000,051, of which $157,147 7221"™ '° Spet'ie Pavment; that the latter 

I PartV thus   abinili   ],.,( 1 iL     . 
ler 

of public 
of whichi:;1';;ri"i",yi"in'"not iin:«ciai reform 

was from  customs, §110,007,493 Internal | party,tnM stands better tlian the fom 

revenue, and $1,413,010 sales of public   °n        Uf "e"   But tlie main iss«e in this 
lands;  expenses, $274,023,392,  of which I canyass » rofoi-m, "not financial 

Lucy Stone has written a letter in reply 
thereto, in wliich she- proposes that the 
State make an exhibit of that system of 
our legislation "which gives all political 
power to male citizens, and which shapes 
itself into a statute of limitations.'^ The 
modus openmdi is ns follows:       ' t   ' 

"In the_oenti-al space of the main Cen- 
tennial building, should be a circular plat-! 
form, say three feet high and fourteen feet 
in diameter. Through the center of this 
should rise a pillar, not too high/ sur- 
mounted by a cross piece, on wliich should 
be printed in illuminated letters on white 
satin, these truths from, the Declaration of 
Independence. 

'"Government derives its just 'power 
trom the consent of the' governed'.' > "Tax- 
ation without representation is tyranny.'  •• 

" Ut  these  spntences  be  beautifollv 
draped with the American flag.   Jmmedi 
ately below these self-evident truths, on a 
back ground, on red letters, should be 
placed the statute which fixes the-poHtital 

* woman with  idiots,   lunatics 
cannot. j-e?4 and 
draped 

= --—■ is yours; do 
«hat you,please with it, only don't make 

try smaller." It is useless to deny the 
t that the Public Garden,'wliich, twenty 

or twenty-live years ago, was the dreariest 
.Waste of its size in America, has far out 
rival led tlie Common in beauty, ami to- 
day there are specimens of horticultural 

Skillm the Garden; that'are almost L 
exqiilsite.for description. Nothing in the 
nurseries at Rochester, which have the 

reputation of being'the finest in the United 
States, can exceed .in elegance some of the 
Uoml designs in the Public Garden, this 
summer, and a still ipore delicious land- 
scape may lie expected in tho autumn, 
However, I must say to you, frankly, that 
ft spite of the absorbing attractiveness'of 
ft residence in Boston, and without having 
seen muchof ^yoiirtown., I tlyrik I wonl| 

preform lived* Spender six monfhVof 
eVerj-j-ea,,.   f .<nm ^        . 

glble   reasons  for  this 
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• ■■■■■--... , , 

DESIR8 to MAKE 6TTLL 

: ;',;-( >:t-'' ' ■ '; ■ ■; !   ■:■ 
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r.P. BROWN'S No, 370 Main! 
Lincoln House Block, WORCStk 

lassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER  MASS/ 

THIS HOTEL, under new mah»,!{oiiient, is now 
open ror i _ 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
■KSi" •>»»• b*ep redneea tosait the times 
atnilnrfOTtaS0*"" '"' ?f * W°H "ou8» 
.^Ef-SM ???"!10? t*1* t0 Arties, wlileS oan be accommodated at short notice. . * 
H™.^,fe1'gnP*rl0'r' ".Pallidly fnrnlshed. and the 
SthS J22.?°f^ "<lJ°'ni"S. »™ admirably adapted 
to the cemtort and enjoyment or Ple«sati.Pa.ifie™ 
«   '    WlttiAM   H. BEKGEN PUO>BI»TOH,. 

gi   M   ■■■■%■ (jj.   gs » 

M &mm     ■   J-    E "5 2      I* a." 

■«5(5' S"'#VSBJ''I*^II :f? H m 2 BBS a '215 * o „ s| 

Iffl 
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^9 6 »-^, 

£5£ 

Ttt,   Moat   "gfr&Bg^VV* 

'   Da. S. D, HOWE8 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

LraGs'.""** 0f. "* Ta,«W*,   CBEOT, and 
1 The only abfahM of the Elndln the Worlfl. 

i SsMl.le l.r C«l Uv.r oil    f 

^Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

is J,IVE,H. KIDNEYS AND BLOOD 

©ALU O.'N 

mm & COMPANY 
56 frront St., Worcester, Mtws.,1 

FOB TRUCES, 
SUrPOUTERS, 

JJRACES AND, 
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We hare Die latest style 0/ 

Elastic Trusses, 
LaMb^hJ??1 *",bl»i;*l"' Kiokie^Utft) and watnern Pads, as may be wanted    Oor stock la 

Sh^tt'Sil*10
t
ord*noe wl"1'"• "3^   We. buy 

|^. andwarrMt erery Trass orSa^orte. 

5« Front Street, 
(KELLERS BLOCK,) 

BtrSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Reta,il Dealers in ever 

' kind of 
DRUG«, % 

CtfEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

.we 
the plue 

Irs. E. J. un 
ExmpMylng Cfcart. 

-» 

KStt-JSSJT1^^ K^W io°^ 

AND 

Coapest   Papar 
ONJUY   3 

in World 
GEM 

I •  Sorth'.'M &*Vo.Taib
r''ii: '"^ 

\V<'rJaiuar, I,,mf'•'''<'' A«i «. 8.hrt 

ibwo,""ore Yi *°'\taonI''*2• W -. 

N-^Bnn 

THE WICE TELLS find EVSRTM^ 

!  : TELLS THEPSICE. 

.The«tu«ou»eftati are this Spring uitami 

ALSO 

Hen .Feed 
Of Every Descrlpiion. 

it Drake's old Stand. 

Main street 
;  ;   l&'Ji i'   ■ v ■_i».'.i 

SPENCER. 

PHELPS' 

B.EMIS & DJNNEILV 
DEALERS I*       '' 

N.o 59 Pleasant Street, 
irORCES-TER. 

& 
27-3m 

Millinery Store, 
FXAA^LWSQrTAItE, MAIX STM 

Is t'ie lii-uuiiiul 

Hats and Bonnets, 
. ths| ; 

We hare 

m 
THOSE WHO PO NOT SUB3CBIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCtBINO AND 

BY INTKCDUCIJIG IT T3 
THEIR FRIESD*; 

CURTIS & PICKUP, 
I .   . Editors and Pul/lisihers.^, 

KNi.VEysV!19868-. "i child/ 

BONNETS, iUTS,        FLO? 

FEATHERS, RIBB0N3, 

JETS, BIfibj, VELVETS, KID GW 

NECKTIE.^ BUcilfNGS, 
and Bf,AC;K CRAPES for MOUfVISfi 

b2iS*''h the raanufaotursrs^nabla. 

536 mm ST., W08CESH 
2Uk . 

E. F. Sibley 
rtiring to ea.ll the attention of the nubile to his 

etuos; of. .,..[.,.^f , 

E7 ^JM$#Mi "3T. 
1 say that he has its good a selection ol Jewelry 

lean be found outside of the city.   It consists of 

pyATCHts, both Key au.l Stem Winders. 1    AU,    STYLES    of   LADIES   and 
(JESTS' CHALNS. 

DLD and PLATED SEtS    . 
SLEEVE BUTTONS, 

STUDS,     r.TTTOT \ >; 
IGENT'SPIMS, •       •   . 
nx AMETI1EST and CAMEO RINGS 

CHARMS. BRACELETS, 
VIULINSand STRINGS, 

•      CANARY BIRDS. 
nndAGES.&c. 

Farticnlar attention Is c*lled to Ms soltttion 
rrranovlnjfturnish from silver plated ware 
I the above will be aold fcheap,' ahd warrant 
|aa represented or money refunded. 

E. F. SIBLEY. 

*»ery bottle Is Worth Its Weight in Odd. 
Prloe»lperBetU«: ;■■_■  •   •     ALSO,      .   ,       : *.•,.', 

DR. S. D: HOWE'S 
J^aWan c^J. Llyer Pills. 
They cleanse the Liver and tjtomaeh th*.r£rJR„ 

•omit Injurious ingredient, and act aniaiiiT^Z 

O'OXSl'MPTI VKS 

OT by L%hTvm*i??m*iMa'*-        ; 

31* 

I EMOVAL. 

BmiHs, MARW4.oi<s, and DRAiHainsertad free 
of charge; Obituary poetry. 10c. per line, 

In Spencer, Angnst 17th,a dangHterlo 
Lncy and Peter Brongh 

.   .     MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, «e. 
I saved entire from the 

AlfoaUthe-eustooers'' Witchesoa h»nl Urn 
repairs.   I have removed  to'      ^*- 

\o S01 Main St..  Corner or {FUABE ADDRESS 
Park.        ' 

(Arery .D»Tj8t ciothiag &• r* 
1 ' WORCEStER, MA^. 
Wherel shall be able to attend to aalei and 
WATCH WORK, a, heretofore. Tlutnilng my 
friends and customers for their past liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aM rendered 
in my hasty removal, I..lia|i endeavor to merit a 
eontinuenoe of their &vors*t my new stand, by 
close attentilon c-j bdslnes, and LOW I*alC |S3 ■ 

A Sariaj of flaw, itpney. m& 
Material can be Effected by 

Learning this System of 
Cutting. 

LADIES WHO WISH TO f.EAII.V  A, VBOfTTA 
BLE TBADE,   WUX  DO  WEU, TO jg»> 

tTHE THE INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN BT 
MRS. DENNY, WHO OUARAN- ' 

TEES A 

THOBOTJOH      ' 

Knowledge of her System      9 

IN A FEW WEEKS. 
Toon; Ladies will lad it to their a I vasts j« 

to learn Mrs. DennyU System, betor* enja-ins; 
them»elve> to learn *nv other business, anl If h*r 
Insttnctionsdo not gfve emlirt saififlSrtion. thm, 
will be no eharje. 

Airs. Denny, the 
nu _ '"fntor.of *e Exemplifying 
Lluirt, will send fall parliculMs ijy man 

to any lady wishing to act as 
agent for the Chart. 

4«8 MAI* STBKIT, 

•      WOBCEST^i. 

oAt WestBrookfieW, August 17th; by 
Rev. Mr. Seymour of.Brookfwld, Frank L: 
Bailey anil Mary j 

WATCHES 
The time to buy Watches is wbenyoo can buj- 

a good 
"'OC^a.ltliaixi:    or   3EleriM 

IN SOLID SILVER HUNTING, ' 
1 ■' 1   ■ or the.. . 

f: r      STVLE OPES FACE CASE 

K) .1R, S14.00 
endnlHbeWgher grades'at proportion^, ,u-ices. 

i he subscriber fans a ^pleodeil variety ofj 

Waltlirm. ]BIgin, 
OASEsT^n *!**??-'?   G0LD or - S-iLvE» 

WqJJ Street. Spencer 

GMiHIMG 

This lion Hi 
We Oifei. 

'■■■.■...■*-■      .    i 

Eitraordiiiarjr Mmm! 
IS "'-■ 

Job Lots, 
Odd Lots 

A.NJ) 

Broken Sizes. 

Jones. 

'DEATHS. 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
WATCHMAKER AMD J*W«I,I,S!B. 

0BEAT DISCOUNT 
-is- 

CLOTHING, 
- AT— 

501 Vain Si, Cor. Park 

SOMETflM Iff!! 
NewStero, New-Kan, 

NEW  HOODS 

i ( 

tU Spencer, August 13th, Marsha'll 1* 
Orront, son oMIimm Grout, aged 18 
inonths. ■ 

In Spencer, August 13th, L na, daughter 
of Panle and Gornele Amlotte; aged 11 
months. " 

Ih'S^neer; August 14th, Willie p., son 
of Ceorge and Flora Norwood, iiged 4 
months and 14 days. 

0fEufen™TV7tl^l!!lft*<,aU*htor   We,Mni- P"tanAt° ""-o^friendsandtn. 
01 M anq Alien Jacob, aged 3 years and % v«»m a now lino of *OD3E-runsisni.VG jrooda 

In Spencer, August l'ltli, Mrs. Eiiala 
Belknap, wklow of Joseph Belkiiap, k^etl 
80 years, 4 months and 0 days. 

flnting Sited u» a store in the 
OLD SPENCER BOUSE, 

ALSO,  a lurge  assortment of Jewelrv 
Clocks,   Pocket and  table Cutlery,  Silver   anil 

Plated  ware, all kinds of wiUinit 
books,   Perfumery,   Toysv and 

and  Silver 
material.   Blank1 

ftf be'!,'M SrtmmJ *»»»»«*"■** «ll°ofVhiSb 
S^SSfi'lSttefJ'rtmvl" »r»er to close 

status   of 
fulorts and men. ,wljo 
write;  this should  bo 
crape. 

preftrende,' if 1' 
thought they would interest your readers 

I have talked rinrBtly hnd casually witli 
[several Bostonians.alx.ut the old■■ subject of 

the propriety of removing the State capital 
to Worcesteif or some stiU more appropri- 
ate1 Jioirif, hnt tftey, cling to; their narrow 
views of the matter. Nothing but a very 
determined effort on the rart of the teoplfe 
generally will ;ovev put the State into sha-e 
as)» commonwealth. ' 

Espect more news in my next. 
Truly youM, , 
Boston, Aug. 16, 1875. 

sifTfifrW »n ^«*ln»«ion of our 

HARNESSES 
BY KVERYBODy.-, . ,,[,, 

Wfiipe 6L Halters, 
■'    Our Triees »re low.   1 

GLAZIER &.JHi.Bi.cK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

'   WOKG23TBB. <t.jjm 

TBIJASUBY DEPABTME.VT, 
QM<* oj■ CemptroUer oftht Currency 

the 

with black , -.re wooie system fa kept in a healthy 

aIlthe(ye:j "On the 40, of July, im, nt the ionr of Sji^^ f^*^ °f 

'his letter  h,eh ?ooa' tho President of the UnitedWlfZ Jt7-       ^     * th° cni'a«vo. proper- 
 1   States should conduct LneretiaStl h^t  If °""a mf«c""'. dropsy, Bright's dk 

•UariaCliild and F^TXta^\T^r^l^<^ma^i^ ^~ 
'Platform;ana give thom sei'ts '^' £,      l'^ ^^ **$*> in^tinence apd 
theb.laScraPe

Sdmp?„^T S. ~ 3 ^1^ f.,!^   «*^fc^ci 

8103,093,544 was for interest on the debt y °r m;linI>'- but "'form in 
«ri,O70,TC2 civil and   miscellaneous   ex-   partmonta of government."    Th 

.penses, $41,120,045 war department #>1 -  m.USt      Very intere»«ng roadin 
467,020 navy, .,nd §37,8-10,873 Indians anil co-laborers in.fonndrn, 

pensions.' The revenue for the previous l™* party 

year was almost tlie same, but e\nensPB       A, , """^ ~ Lne DlacK crape draping-.   Ti.p.nr 
have been cut down about Sl^OoTor I J^UlT?^, ^.P^iza^papers j tl«o ladies, whose^dividual t^T!!-("-T^ **«**• .«**" P?^P « 

Washington, July ;4th, 1875. 
videnoe presented t^ 
made to, appear that ^sssiss 

to Mr 
Rcput 

•An Act to provided National OSJLSSST 

rovlde 
ap- 

 :ALL| 
Would respeetriilly rjail the'peopIW »«»«] 

tion tp fcis varied stock ■•ofj 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs ana dfomicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
►Sponges Br«sli«| 

Perfumery. Ac 
r tO 11019' 

L'NDin  5IASSASD1T  HOTEL. 

■     'a        ' 'SPENCER 

[eicester Acedemy 
! marti SrW 0Dcn? -*1'!?"" 2«b. Provision is f made ror thorongjh Classieel, SalentMo, Bnsi- 
■ »nd Musical Eduootion, and for Careful 
ysieal and Moral Training for Both Sexes. 
m for Catalogue to 

Kev A. H.   Coelldge President, or 
Joseph Kufdoct Secretary. 

out the entire stoeKin'.ixty'u^.   Any kindof 

furnished at prices to suit the purchaser    All 
itK8££5**S reP»i""«!uone in the l«>t inanner 
?hln^SS^'Cr.'0"- ^"1" »nd T*" '"«  syusre thing done by you once In jour life, "  . " 

rooltfluiri, August I isri.,        „ 4 ,, 41.4. tw 

&,iV..33alloy. 

We make it n rule never to curry over StAdc 
from one seaso.rto another, if we 6an avoid it 
consequently we dose out large lines of uoods i,i 
many cases for less than one" lialr their boat to manufacture. .  >'   - 

'*7u»G pare,'<,sed'the *»««"« and good-wn, 

lit lose Barber's M 

lose, 
»IHt Di- 

ng 1 
Dr. 

Spencer lamMtrr. 
L'AU.XDKY ,^rORK 

• littb over 4 per cent,—not mueh 
J.arcd %vilh what was piomiseil. , 

speeches 
T ' ■. 

I of the in tl organs are entirely ex- 
are endeavoring to belittle Uov. Tildeu^Ifcaeh Ov* for'Vhelar'g^'t Zkot^ e'en'  3St!S^3eS- ,n»»P«^* ™* AaHdles coru- eiToits at reform, and snv tl.oi i,;„     ,     i,„.„ ..,1 • . .,   I 7     "cot P*1" OI »» cen- I of the urinn-m.niMi..,—1,'LsJ yj/.i ^^ 
able stneelies of Hte . . „ L^»^»k-  |^-winch.flmt (liv ofc^ willfioi^ .U >f late ha,o been only for j Ute common t that will, be needed on their 

"!"'r'r- - -•:'■. !-••■■!   ■,.;-;,,. 

Mlled from the system, and the patient" 
I vestercd to healih. 

ta'? Pledge frunited S^gond^ndTo pr?"^ 
I for the circulation and rtdetnption"IhereJ"   „ 
proved June ikl.Wftl.sajd ha9

P
Corn, lied wkh all" 

the provisions of safd Act requiredIt, be enmnit* 

^•ictaSsr ,t,,e bMh"js"f ws«Sis I 
,n <e.,ti™on'>r.whereof, wltneM my nandandSeal i 

I take great pleasure In annbant 
..^ =4 *\ cnj°y a 

GOOD  CIGAR, 
that I have a sfook which is (merior to »U othftW J 

la Spencer.' 
I make asreoialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CPTLEif 
EXPBBIKWTIA pOOflT STTJITOS 

to buy all their goods needelln my lib ,«roni»!- j 

Physician'., Prescriptions 
CarernUy Componaded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel 
...  SPESTCEB, MASS. 

Cbas.G.JtupEECr, 
WapafajtoreianaVDeairln : 

loiHimeiital Work 
OF EVERT PBSCRIrTIp.N, 

1 thabe«tq«nliiies 0| 

larble, 
Granite, or 

Brownstone, 
GARBLE 

In all Its, branches.  Pure water, excellent -work. 
menand.theBBSfrjo!Utl^s.; v"j",, 

turaed 
I 

Wiflifng In'tS'e villago called for 
»t7 l-2i.li. and at 3 1-2 r.n., daily. 

ml i 

WANTED,   FAMILY  WA^HIN 

lent 

ntvtV 

.Faroity fVisWiA dbrieat 50 anfl*?5 bonfi for 
regular custoiuers,   t 

.   W8   BOaOAXTpE SAT1SPACTIOX. 

k    J-11 >■'■:,.■   .' I WULIASI C. GREEN. 

WORKS 

,M°*<«?AKM.D., 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned hereby give notic. that, 

■they have, 'witbafaivrt into Tl'e Nortll' 
Bfookfield Po-operativ,e. Union, Nu 1.,, and 
lire no longer entitled to ils MneSts, or 
responsible for its delite. 

Nat. U.,Foster. r    , r\. Dullard, 
H. SMmttJiniM lt-DAnw.O-')'. 

is    <l.B) 
of Offloc, Ihis 24th day of J 

S'MnneMed win GftsS0w University and for- 
ter and Leicester, Ens;., and Ulasgow, 

consulted (by letter) on nlfdls. 
1 tr.i£li*x\ Ths i,octor h«8 paid 

igia, an™ S,Jhe treatment of Rheumatism, 

►tUnd ,„„)maybe _. 

-UlV 
JOHN JAl 

; 

ly, 1875.' 
- -f KNOX. T?T3 W SAMPLB to AienM.   Is0*,™^ 

A £\lEitU B1"Tiox NCEDLB-BOOK, 1 
Tladfbrd, lia 

BinAnos NEEDLE-BOOK. 
aios, send stamps., F, Pfil^k 

■v*M indnctd ii i ^S'S."8 4«"»tions 1 »lso 

81«9. Ho,v«rd Street, 
Philadelphia, P». 

\v*. A. Howe 
C. W'.Druiy. 
U, S. Ltidden, 
Daniel Oilier', 
E; fct'mmin^.o,' 
tpn's Felix, 
A. II. Fnneh, 
B, F. ^towe, 
John F.iLarkur 
Jtmrs ill Gravi 
V. W. Nutt 
John T 
Silas  For 

'«• !•» a/ruiw.w 
D. IV". Knighr, 
/MliyrtjSpix.ner, 
II. II. Gr.enr, 
Alvru AUtn, 
11. ll.Jjtihfiun, 
J. XV. Ilrjanr, 
X. S. Wo.di«, 
liobert W. \Valkej;, 
X-'hitiJvalliibord, 
W.W,.Smith, 
Snasme) Ofrtik, 
Geo, Pi lXmnc; 
«;.,\. K>gsbury. 

A I.oi of l>. n. < asior 
agon a I Froeks, 

For • 10,00, .vorth *1S.Q(| to so 00 
A IiOt of Blue Tricot Frocks, 

For 98, worth ft S to SI 5 
A l>t ol Broken C'lieelt Frocks, 

FfjfR^o.'^orri'ir'jii. «w»»v in 
A Lot of Fancy Cassimerc Conta 

FOIt $3, WXIHtH FRO^.«« TO *U 
A Lot of All Wool Cheviot and 
Mcdimn     Weight     Cassimcrc 

' .itfSrs, '"" " '   "■■'••-■•( > 
FOR OXl.rtt,'Me.t!ifrom$G to $S. 

A Loi of Fine Ail Wool Cassimcrc 
j '■     .  I*.-.      ■ pants* hi 1.1T ■: ?. ..;   j 

, 1    _    For*3,,irortht-»toiiD. ,    :,'    .. ,' ;, 
A Lot of  Choice Fancy Casst* 
',,., „,   ,, mere raw**. .,■-.,,,.!.. 

, .FOR $3, WORTIj' |S, 

AtotpfXouths' Co«^s, 
■e closed'for pnij;$l,:o.caci, worth I 

' "*'' ' ' :t6$s.'-     ' ■'. ' • ,■ 

j 1    A tot of ittys' Jfedsfetf?;'' 
will bVciosed'fof »i,o», worth 'from »3od fo'»3.* ' 

the prfjcs'ive have marfced on those 'lotsnoSv 
oloslns; are lower eliait ev*C before known In the 
bujtory of Beady niadetlot^ini.,   , 

An early call will secure Bargains. 

SHAVINU, 
HairCutting&c. 
p-ReguUr Customers h .v. theme of cup and 
brashfortwenty8vecent,, w,WMurwU'sr„ 
rity: ,|to.b«fj.»»market.    A^oU,"'   "' 

BATII ROOM 
ed with the shop.   Open tli 
1» •; m.- to m pi m.     "     i 

C. F. BURTON, 
is Connected with the shop.   ( 
woeJi Item s», „,. ,„ t0 ^   "P"1 thronjh the 

PBOPItlKTOB.; 41 

Will be < from $4 

VtlXT IS T,HB WORin   COIIIMG  TO.     BbOtS 
A!»n SHOES HRE SKLUNO SO WW   if TBs   GT 

AIIBRICIN SuMSTonB415M.u.vSr   Wdit-' 
CESTIH, THAT gOilt tOLKi .TpiSK IT IS   COM 
*0 TO AN   BSD.     SVCU   BAROil^s,    TO    THE 
vomvinc CLASS IN DOOTS AND' SBOES TVERE 
NEVBHOWKRED    BEFORE.        SlCa , BARO.MX. 
I,V if^s  riff CAIJ BOOTS  BRING. rEQrLE 

»)iiw f6  nur THEM.    Eccn R.4RG.U.VS ARE 

NOW OTFItRED TBAT l-pll ' JIUJT 'NOT Ftlt   TO 
CAM AT THE GREAT AMERICAN Snot STORE 
41,5 MAIN STREET \VORCKSTKR,,MASS 

e-flrh . ■■■-:-■ I     " 

FURNACES; : 
;.;!,;,;,;,   S!TOVE;S„';.. ■ J; . 

,.,,   f JRAKGES. 
Stove rQjHtirsfor all kinds of, Stoves, 

PUMPS, SIx\KS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAP. 
SHEET ZINC, 

-1 STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
. Also a full line of 

HOUSE FUEXISHIXO_ GOODS, 

FE.ATHER DUSTERS 
COUSTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE d 
SCRUB BRUSHES, ' 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
I PICTURE NAlLSi ■ 

' CARPET TACES, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRiyGEBS,fc.,,J-Ci 

Wfe shall endeavor to kaco constantly on hand a 
full'lfnoof 

Kitchen   Goods. 
Anihope byjknpiiijc a well seleoted stoeit and 

at reasonable prices to gain a s'lare of the 
,1)    ;..    paUBopaJroiiaKe, ,4««Joq4 6f 

JOB    WORK 
Done-with neatness alnd dtspatehi »nit satisato- 

tion guaranteed. 

AIL GOODS SVABRAKTED AS nEPKESFNTED. 

We shall take in exohanse for oor goods, ail kinds 
of Utter.  ©idlnmiConpor, Brass.Lead 

Bagi, 4c. 

AYRES &, PEASE, 
Mala Street, Speneer. 

■ 19 V 

Beady-Made Clothing, 
—AND- 

FflraisWaf fioods. 

CISTOM   DEPART.HE.YT 
Contain* all the new •noTdajab-iMii n.tta-_» ^. 
woolens, Iwth F„reisn anT DoraeM?. ^S^S." 
menu bein-r mi* u,"holi?W*rJf-L£f's 

yolThatVLrseii^l^r^S^l^ 

Furnishing Goods, 
«££ b^yssjagSL0' ^ Ma'on- *$* 

AVERY DAVIS. 
 gjM, ^toin, cor, Park St. 

"NOTICE. 
Rccuiiin; every dav at 

CUMJIINGS 

:   I 

■ni 

I    i 
BC3S' 

Choice Peaches, 
.-, Watermelona, 

rOTATOES. 
CU»lliINti3*BTfs8. IJ-lm 

CLOTHiERS 

- 
-JH1AKCy   RISK TINT 8XOW-F'.,,, ^KB CARDS r^itssxz; 

The Wonder of tlie People 
, WW is, lie w  I  :     '; 

Warren. N. Fairbanks 
i,Uii'„ ' ' '■ lri *'ahi St.       i     !.i    • 
tAS SELL BOOTS & SHOES AT PRICES So 
J.»Ai>eh,w thooreat AineHwh sboe storV.nd 
other IMJOI and shoe dealers. w     ™ 
, The reason thnt doinS a strictly    ' 

...   Oa-saJa. , Buslnnns . 
oiler Uly c:(Pens6s *m»» «>d sale, larie, I can 

Greater   Bargains 
tjie oity n will more thaji pay yon the .XDOIIS, ,,f 
cswlnilfyon trUdeat fro &»1n street?W,frt's?e" 

I haw just returned from Hi. west.nnd to my' 

ajyoldstana, in, llain street.   Having told 

Sk n,. 

W.N.KAHtlUNKa 

• 

OOLB, 
<$pemer, Mfts*.%, 

Car* Spites ,k M Sticis, 
HARD and  £0FT LUMBER, LATH. 

Boat PJank frc.. 
4 good quality of 

$V»e «fid  Chestnut Shingles, 

«™„furn'*!i.e<' "' sllort notice, JOB IVOIIK—S1W- 
HSi' n

0r-.T(K,,J S»^Stollooker. liJi 
Kdtoh iSKv WcejRcaso.iahl.. Terms, 
»<*•"»■"._ Mills ntNorth-Snenoer. Orders left tt 
■i»» ™   y S 4tore will receive prompt at ntoa.    . 3l^aa'' 

i 
Oft 1 
» 
H1© 

flfc? 

^11 
s W 
s."«is 

^rffVSK. 

nil 

2:1* 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

Whaf a Class May Be. 
May be the poor-fiwm. or prison cell. 
Or insane asylum, that modem hell. 
Where thousands have gone, who can tell ? 

Where the dregs of life 
Go down in their strife. 

May be * woman, haggard and worn, 
Out on the street, with a fling of scorn. 
Bitterly cursing the day she was born; 

A woman of sin. 
With a bottle of gin. 

May be a bry out on the street, 
Printing the snow with lus hare red feet, 
His pensive fcee no smile to greet; 

A poor little boy- 
Young Me without joy. 

May be the gallows, ending a life,. 
For braining a child, or killing a wife; 
A blow given in drunken strife— 

Who, who can tell 
What a sad farewell ? ' 

May be the1 bold, gallant and brave. 
Who fought in battle and breasted the 

wave; 
One drink of rum, then ever a slave- 

Given by a friend 
' Euin to life's end. 

ous, for if there was anything in  this 
world thaLSam was mortally afraid of, 
it was a woman.   When the afternoon 
arrived,  Sam would  no   more have 
faced that band of merry queers than 
he would a band of wild Indians.    So 
he concluded  to go down   into the 
meadow and finish mowing a piece of 
grass, which, in the hurry of haying, 
b*4 been left for a more convenient 
season.   So he shouldered his scythe 
and started, merrily whistling, while 
his thoughts were busily eugaged with 
the fair Lucy Brewster. 

Sam, ariivingm the meadow, which 
lay near the pond, but was hemmed in 
by low hills covered with wood, brave 
ly commenced his self-appointed task, 
but he found it so hot and sultry that 
he laid aside his hat-and   vest that he 
might keep cooler, for the meadow was 
so completely hemmed in by wood that 
trtrt a breath of air could reach him. 
I'he exertion of mowing in that sultry 
air caused the perspiration to start, 

and thank Lucy for killing the snake, 
and perhaps saving his life. He went 
and suffice it to say, that there was a 
double wedding at Deacon Revees that 
fell, and whenever Sam said anything 
about women's foolish way and fashions 
aH his wife had to do was to any, a 
snake, and Sam weald aay no more. 

Nix. 

May be a mother, in sadness and tears, 
Mourning a lost one, cherished for years, 
A life of love, trembling and fears, 

When a drink of red wine 
Crushed both idol and shrine. 

Drinking the cursed liquid fire, 
Building bis own funeral pyre, 
Till life flames up higher and higher; 

•   Then down, down he goes, 
Where, nobody knows. 

SPESCER, Mass.        JASPER JENKINS. 

theories of  education   sunder 
from party, but they are, in th/ laat 
resort, the   only ground of division 
nmong  thoughtful  men.     One party 
holds to the omnipotence of educational 
methods, as embodied in schools  and 
instructions, and is radical, or social- 
istic, it may be.     Another believes 
more porfoundly in the force of human 

-« w.u8e« me perspiration to start,  inueritance of character and habit from 
until it streamed from every pore  of paSt SeDcrations, and is conservative, 
his bodv.    Sam stood «1,P i,ont„n.ii ,-J0r one party holds  that within   *i,„ 

Education. 
Education, or the eonfotmation af 

the real in humanity to its ideal, is a ™'™*? !  th<>8e * 
theme of inexhaustible interest,even  I

T
,ab,lltles' «156,200,000.   The act d 

to the most prpsaic age.   Not only do Januar* I4> 1875> specified January 1, 

education   sunder -party 11879'** tbe day for res6m1nS specie 

(the future.   Hours of labor and wages 
were reduced and workmen discharged. 
The lack of reviving courage and en- 
terprise has been very marked, and is 
due to nothing else than-the general 
feeling thafthere can be no permanent 
cure   until   the   financial problem  is 
solved.     The failures in  1878  were 
5188, liabilities, 8228,100,000; those 
in 1874, 5830, liabilities, $155,200,* 
000; those  iu 1874, 5830, liabilities, 
8228,100,000;  those in  1674, 5830, 

The act cf 

WEBBER'S 

SttuflgfajgBittGrs 
A few of the valuable Ingredients of than Bit- 

ten we prewnt below, together *lth thilY most 
Important us* In medleinT TheyVr?eoopoSnrt- 
5.„^^L!U0,'.^"£Sr,i<,I,, wltl> »4ura»Uandoor- 

Peruvian Bark, 
!"**?°K!;k*™aV>B'.»nd tOBlo. It improve! 

ivo (unctions, 
muscular sys- 

;. a nom«ome stimulant and tonic.  . 
the appetite,  promote. the digestive  iMOtlon* 
and increases the strenjrth of the ----- — . —v "... «IKUI  vi me musi 

-.   The person is capable of making- si «iir 

MISCELLANY. 

[Oiiginal J 

A Snake Story of Spencer. 

In the good old days before rail- 
roads were built, and the stage coach 
was the public conveyance, the old 
roa(1 P9& .now- runs through North 
Spencer,   was one of the main thor 

suddenly he saw a large black snake" I ^ **? &nt'    H°W sha11 the chiId b<= 
New  if *w„  -„„ „_..»!.;__  it ned to duo manhood, and the man 

his body.   Sam stood the heat until it 
became unbearable, when  he thought 
tha| if he should take off his overhauls 
he  would bi: cooler, and would then 
finish las mowing.   For Sam to think 
was to act, so looking around to see 
that no one was near, he slipped off his 
overalls and commenced inowin" with 
out fear of molestation, as he was com 
pletely hemmed in from observation 
by the woods, and the house was near 
ly a mile away.   But, alas for the un 
certainty of human expectations! Sam 
had not mowed around that meadow 
more than two or three times when 

range of human life and its resources 
lie all the means for the-perfection  of 
mankind/and it is positivist.   Another, , 
regards the self-elevation  of the race L   L^0™ °D 

as analogous to the process of gettin J )™f ^T W™ "banks" obtal* ■' 
= tentton Horn  no   sober men  to-day 

payments, 

The people of a new country are not 
likely to be very careful  financiers. 
They have no traditons to carry down 
the warning of the past.    They are not 
trained to look back or to look forward. 
They do not look  back,  because the 
great achivements of yesterday only 
provoke a smile to-day.    They do not 
look forward, because they trust their 
power to deal with.whatever may come 
We must not expect what is inconsist 
ent with the conditbns.    If we look to 
the past, there has been great progress 
The  theories on  which the colonists 

Mandrake 
JJS!..r.0..™P?rlor « "> "".bilious (emody. it 

ikens the liver and kidneys to 
action, Increasing the flow oi 

stimulates ««d Wkens thfliver'and kfdmm 
re healthfal action, Increasing the flo 
lV* !f*S.ntJr valuable in scrofti nrf    nil    klnnj   J:        ». 

-more hea 
bile, 

one< 

iTi'ii"»»rt"tlTul"'li, "*""""<>'" scromla syphil- itic ami all blood diseases. It has been fniin.i 
exceedingly beneficial in affections of the blayder: 

Columbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics and tonics 
want""KSSSS °f'J1,6 ^omaeh,?eneral dchimy. 

™noVlaK,r,eVend1erUOB ^ "^^ U >° 
Golden Seal 

cases"or* d.WH('er ,t0nlc- ,Jt ls TorT "Ml"' •" all cases of debility, loss of appetite, drsm-nahi 
chronic affections ef the muwus coats Tf1 the 

ine oesc ot remedies. It is very useful during 
reoovery lioni exhausting diseases? a„d when 
combined with dandelioS it is consideredhv 
many the best of remedies for jaundice by 

into a basket and lifting oqe's self up 
by the handles, it looks for a will and 
nn intelligence outside ihe race to call 
forth the will and  intelligence of the 

The banks, whatever their faults, are 
not like those of 1816, nor yet like 
those of 1836.    On the other hand, we 

Gentian 

.   race ; it is therefore theistFc-rcligious    T        StrU^IinS wilh tue P™* 
~\ if you will. ' of curre"cy and taxation and debt.   A 

We cannot enter into life  with  auy  
stu(1eatof onr uistor7 can hardly ex- 

sincere purpose to better the world    Peett"a* these will be solved by a hero 

and not come upon this question amono^  '° effTfc' but ^ *   loDg and  Dafnful 

=>  growth up to the conviction  that first 

Is a powerful   tonic,  Improves   the   annetlte 

tlon^lndTs'vs^T"0,?1 S'Vea f
f?r,cf *° 'he cTrfu'la": 

Dandelion. 
are still struggling with the P~Ue.nsLEj^"S^ 
of currency and taxation and debt.    A I |£- -fJjU f^X^g g 

improvement of the hln«H ^„H .f,  .TTtEJ?" 

New if ethere was anything in this 
world besides a woman that Sam was 
mortally afraid of, it was a snake, and 
when ho came so suddenly upon the 
snake, his hair stood on end, and his „    ,,       .,     ,    ,     »un»c,.jn» uair stQOtl on end, an 

cestrTnd^ T ***"* ^E P ^ '" °f lheir "^ He 
cesterand the western towns of the gave one yell, and, dropping his scythe 
county.    The. constant passing of the started intn * A* A =ulS8CJllle' 
„i,i .;.„    * -.t. ■     ,    . siaitea mta a dead run to get awav 
old t.me stage wuh its load of passen-\{ma lhe 8nak|5t   .fi JJJ*Jg 
gers, and the team wajron heaviiv load- L„,    A       •     T   , 
„H  . :,u  .i 3    "gwnuea-.uy load- not  sfeeni in the east afraid of Sam 
ed  with  the producU of the countrv i..,. J ;       ",rnlu °* oa|n) 
f„  \      ,        *     e touniry but seemed to enjoy his societv   fn 
farmers, carrv ne them in thP n5i» ft,, _I     , 'J *    ,s B0.C,0V> wt 

condition of dealing successfully with 
financial difficulty is to get free exercise 
of the national productive powers — 
Harper's Magazine. 

farmers, tarrying them to the city for 
disposal,  gave, the old road a far dif- 
fere it *;p^jra8ce than it has to-day. 
The  old and, delapidaied houses that 
one,now*ees while riding along, that 
road, w0re then occupied by the thrifty 
farmer* who owned the fine farms that 
lay along beside the road,  but which 
have long«inee grown over nith wood. 
At the time of onr story, near what is 
now known as Browning pond, there 
stood  an old-house, which was long 
ago torn down, but it was then occu- 
pied by the family of Deacon Kevees, 
consisting of the Deacon, liis wife, two 
grown-up daughters, and his son Sam, 
a  strong,  stalwart young man, who 
had just attained his 22d year—while 
just across the pond lived the family 
of old Squire Brewster, whose oldest 
son William had long been engaged to 
Sam- Kevees' oldest sister Mary, and 
they were soon to be married.    Now 

William  Brewster had a sister Lucy, 
with whom Sam had long been enam- 
ored,  but be bad never dared to tell 
the fair Lucy Brewster what she, by 
woman's intuition, already knew—but 
be was content with occasionally es- 
corting her to the "apple-paring bee, 
the corn-husking,  and   the   old-time 
country merry-makings, without ever 

when he started to run the snake fol- 
lowed him, and around the mendow 
they went, Sam and the snake, and the 
faster Sam ran the more the snake 
seemed^ri gain on him, until at last, 
by a desperate spring, it succeeded in 
catching hold of Sam's nether garment 
by the hem. Then Sam started for 
the house, yelling at the top of his 
voice, "a snake! a snake I" and run- 

to truer manhood ?   How shall we in 
fuse organizing intellect and will  into 
the huge, iner:, inorganic mass, that 
adds to the bulk rather than the life of 
humanity! All political partfes, all 

.churches, all lovers of men, ace busied 
with these problems, all trying with 
more or less success to answer them. 
All literature is but the. primer and 
text-book of a larger school, and whoso 
1- aught in hiM that he thinks worth  3?'£££%££ 
Uttl!l'.1)wi>    u  Ic ;,. ,1 .  -O.L    .        . TJ iJi.u        ^r*J*    I 

ning at full speed, not daring to ^ £*£££-''ASSSSF** 
lest the snake should fW.n ° ,„ .«_    „       at he/We8t  fr'g«tened  investors lest the snake should fasten on to him. 
Fences, walls and bars were of no ac- 
count to him; he cleared them all with 
a jump, and every time that he jumped 
any obstruction that lay in his path, 
the tail of that snake which was hang- 
ing on behind would snap like a whip, 

utterance, sits in the seat of the teacher, 
,—Venn Mbmldy. , 

The Financial ^Difficulty. 
The stringency which had occurred 

in the fail of 1871 and 1872 was sig- 
nificant of the approaching absorption 
by expanding cHdk of the legally 
limited amount of paper currency. In 
the summer of 1873 the Granger agila- 

which would add a new terror to Sam'    ZLZmT^   ,1  "^ 
heart and  a  freshness to Ida  .««i    ™lTy ' ^°^  hy °"e or 

from railroad bonds, aud crippled the 
enterprises which depended on the con- 
tinuance of these investments for funds. 
The rebuilding of Chicago and Boston 
had also caused a great absorption of 
circulating capital. September 8 the 
New  York Warehouse and  Security 

STOP THAT COUCH.—There is no pulral 
fT& C0IWh,nJlwhich Dr- Morris1 Syrup 
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uorehoand wifl 
not care or greatly relieve.   As a remedo 
for colds and all throat und lung diseases 
cure for croup, and preventive of consump-' 
tion, ithas no equal; acts like a charm in 
whooping cough, sore throat, and hoarse- 
ness.    IP everything else has failed in vour 
case, try it.  ORLANDO WEATHERBEE 
sole aoent for Spencer.    C. B. Carpenter 
Brookfield.    Geo. R. riamant. North; an, 
S. M. Penniman, West Brookfield.    Trii 
bottles, 10 cents..   Cull and ask about dl 
bmith, Doolittlt) & Smith, Boston, Geeri 
Agent»-, 7tt, 

N-cfioFs ^cademy. 
Tllf^fJ^t^ »ttt> 

-^Ibls sohool is without a rival. 
" 1.e.R8.i8en<i for circular to, Dudley. Mass. 

*'-8» M. COdQJN, Principal. 

......... wu.ue tt, iB u,„ ue8[, oprina remedv for rhf 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Maiittfacturing Druggists! 

FdrlSah by    - 

O.   WEATHEBBEE. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS., 
DEALEU IS 

Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A good line uf 
GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING 

nAS. CAPS.* GENTS' FCRNISHINO  GOODS 
Agent torMnie Dimorefts' reliable l'a Tim, 

IVIIEEEVER IT  HAS  BEEN TRIED 

JURUBEBA 
has  established itself as a perfeot rexulator and 
>DI« IIEMEDV for disorders of the sysfem nrUin 
from improper action of the Liver and Bowels    ' 

heart and a freshness to his speed. 
Away he went running with all his 
might and yelling at the top of his 
voice, a snake ! O kill the snake ! As 
he neared the house there was a corao- 
tion inside among the merry quilters. 
As Sam struck the door yard, the win- 
dows and door ways were full of feme- 
nine heads, and as he saw no way of 
getting into the house he commenced 
ed to run around it. So fast did he 
run that all that could be seen of him 
was a white garment fluttering in i.«_t:   "     c L."   ,        " '      ^  "" " ""*"= Salujent nuttering in  the 

hinUng ofh.s  love for her.   *s the breeze, and a snake fastened o^ behind 

one, there were busy times in the old snap, and faTwW«U  a snak! T f*™* "»■*"«' «I «- 
Deacon's household, for getting ready  snake! O kill the 11   ' I"?.1." T"^ d0Sed for ten da^-   The Gold 

two firms in railroad construction. 
Confidence in persons known to be 
burdened in this was impaired, and a 
run on them for deposits began. Sep. 
tember 18 Jay Cooke & Co. succumbed 
to this demand", and a panic followed. 
The country depositors began to run 
on their banks, though without panic. 
The country banks called, for their 
balances, and the city banks called 
their funds in from the brokers. On 
the 20th the Union Trust Company 
suspended, followed by two or three 
other banks and trust companies. The 
panic on  the Exchange was so great 

moves, .H impurities, aSd rXu^sYh^sTstem 
It ie not u Vectored Bitten, but is a 

Vegetable Tonic, 
which assists digestion, and thus stlm,,l«t«. >k. 

Set„reif°r &°rl neces8a^ ^'nWsorateihVweik 

DA^fo^S1,^8 ,ITS OWN RECOMEN ^S-«n1 «£? 
0((O. C. GOODWIK * Co.. nn»t™   »!„..    »r'>4?;. 

•ale gents 

THE 
GRAND SUCCESS 

Deacon's household, for getting ready 
to be married in three dajs was far 
different than now. There was spin- 
ning and weaving to be done, the cut- 
ting and making of garments, a supply 

snake! O kill the snake ! Such a run 
ning and yelling did he keep up, that 
none of the quilters seemed to compre- 
hend the scene, except the fair Lucj 
Brewster, who seized a woman's weap «<■ i        L u ,.        °  —' "   ■«"/   -"•"»ra, «uu eeizea a woman's wean- 

of household h„e„ aud ^^ to J^ ((he h and g J-P 

made—for   women   in   those   times 
thought it their duty to furnisli at least 
a part of their house when they were 
married. As the preparations for the 
wedding went on, Mary found that to 

Exchange closed on Monday the 22d 
gold at 112. On the 20th the Associ- 
ated Banks formed an alliance by which 
seven per cent, certificates were issued 
for seventy-five per cent, of the value 
of securities deposited by any bank, 

Donated ! 

The United Brftt Company, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1863> 

lacr.om.ci    u-der    ,,,,,   Law§   #f the 

State of New Vork, 

That has attended our Great Sale of select- 
ed Ready-Made Clothing, at 24 and 25 
Dock squae thus far during the month of 
May, 1875, has been highly satisfactory, 
and we now have to state that the entire as- 
sortment has been re-arranged the present 
week, so that parents will find it very con- 
venient to select from OVEK FIFTY NEW 
STYLES of Boys' or Children's Suits at mar- 
vellously low figures, any size or pattern of 
the latest designs that are in the Boston 
market. 

We have never had so full and complete a 
supply in stock to choose from. We have 
never been able to offjr such qualities of 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures we 
can sell them to-day. We never so confi- 
dently presented to the buying public our 
immense variety of desirable Wearing 
Apparel, and we never could aseure snen 
Bargains in Clothing as we now can! 

Purchasers in the city or buyers from the 
country will find upon our counters a rare 
display of durable and seasonable 

SUITS, 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTHACTS, 

ADVERTISING BL0TXERS 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TlCKdu 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGJjgj 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
.     CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABBU, 
DEPOSIT SUPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

;   ISSCRANC&POliCus, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OEDANOINGJj 

PACKlNfTTICKErs," 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, ' 

POSTERS,   ' 

PiilCE LISTS, 

POWERS OEATTORNEY, 

[PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
-   . RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS'SUPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

CianoT Soup.Hsve ready about four 
j quarts of liquor in which a leg of mutton 
j pr some beef has  been boiled; put in 
Ii few leef bones, two large onions 

one turnip, sorae'pepper etc., to taste, 
god simmer in a atew-pan for throe 

[hours.   Scrape and cut thin six large 
[cirrotsi strain the soup on them,  and 
J 8tew till soft enough Jo pulp through a 
Ihajr-seive, or coarse  cloth ; then  boil 
ItM palpSi-Ith the soup1, which should' 
J be of the consistency of pea-soup.   Add 
■Cayenne.   Pulp  only the red part of 
■the carrot, and make the soup the day 
I before it is wanted. , 

SrONGE   GlNOEBBKEAD.—five   Cups 
■ of flour, one tablespoonful of butter 

jcup of molasses, one cup of sugar, 
! cup of sour milk, twq teaspoonfuls 

Jof saleratus, two teaspoonfuls of ginger, 
one teaspoonful of cinnamon. 

H«a jurt boash't a LAnaj stoc* of 

FURNITURE 

LIGHT RLADI3 

IT 
in Groat Variety, for the 

Spring & SHiumei 
Trade. 

"Tom, you seem to gain flesh jtrery 
day ; the grocery business must aj, ee 
wiib you. What did you weigh Iast?;: 

t "well, Jim I really forget now, but it 
jSl.ikcs me it was a pound of butter." 

"Is Mike McCloskey iu the ranks?" • 
asked the   commander-in-chief, as the of about six meters (18£ feet)   above 
army stood in line of battle.      "Here,  ^ t°P» of trees-«oak   and   beech—in 
Gijeral," said Mike, stepping forward.  the mM«t of V -forest   coveriag oOOO 
'Tlien let the entraiemant ha^;n » —:J   hentnrpa f%9 ftzn „—-,.     , ^-.. 

F0BESTS ASP BAIK.—The 

cussed question of the influe 
ests upon rain-fallhas lately been made 
the subject of very interesting observa- 
tions by Fautrat and Sartinux in 
France. Instruments for ddcimining 
the amount or ram fall, degree of satu- 
ration of air (by moisture) evaporation, 

FOB rp&TJE} TSE073a: 

Gold and  Sirer.P,ted CoU^ibJe  Tube,, with Jewelled C*». 

Wllleilenr,  Fra„g,paBe,   Cle.p.tr^ ,   —» «u,v| o.tyjnujj mi ivara.   ~- """•» ui   »   lorest 

Tnen let the engafement begin," said  hectares (12,850 acres)/   At^the s7n^(Tn^^^,e»t,orF<>^B*8TOWELi.'s"spir"v« M™V.-^,0"**tr"" 

S!.£XThat i9,he way HItote,J5l8"-°r «{t™™'^ 
'itwwtwlve o'cl«A.t.Mrf.h^ -:        •    *Slt°r6lu'Z^™&>. 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
for sale at deduced ^Prices; 

Mix the 
sugar, butter  and spice  to. 

ither; warm them slightly, and beat  pj. .■. , '   »' 
intil they are lighter in color than   ^-"lUireil'S Carriaff 8S 

you began ; add the milt   fi..« ! to 

' tells the story 

It was twelve o'clock ataightwhen 
Mr. Berger, of Macon, Ga., discovered 

I a colored preacher in his stable unty- 
ing a horse, and the preacher only ob- 

| served : "Jess what I said all de time, 
Mistah Eerger, your boss is bay sure 
enuff, aud dat 'spute between me 'ad 
Brudder "Jackson* is sellted. 

surface of an adjoining por- 
tion of cleared and cultivated land, and 
at a distance of 800 meters (984 feet) 
from the edge of the forest, similar in- 
struments were placed, and simulta- 
neous daily observations made. The 
flrst report of these-, from February to 
July, 1874, inclusive, showed, for lhe 
period of six months, a total rain fall 
over-thc forest of  192.5   millimeters 

N«r York, Sept. I943M. .    ""w of "JUix'. iov\aii. or Utu.n ™ 

-hen you began ; add the milk, then 
le soda, and having minced all well 

in the flour.   Beat very hard five 
linutes and bafcfffaj a broad shallow 

lan.   Half a pound of seeded raisins 
it in pieces will Make a pleasant «d 

lition. 

BEEF CAKE.—Thjf remains of cold 
last beef; to each jfetind of cold meat 

|llow a quarter of -|jaund of bacon or 
seasoni.-^ tfrsthste of pepper 

id salt; one sjna.H btfnch of minced 
>ry herbs, on^i- two eggs.  Mince 
beef very finely (|f underdone, it 

II be better); add. to it the bacon, 
'ch must also be chopped very small, 
tnrx together.   Season, aLh in the' 
i and bind with *u egg, or two 

ioiJd not.one be sufficient.   Make it 
small square cakes, about half an 

* thick; fry them in hot dripproo-, 
iin them, and serve In a dish with 

wd gravy poured around. 

CABBAGE  JEIXT. — An   exchange 
'es this new method of preparing 

Wage:  This is a very appetizing 
and by some persons considered 
wholesome than cabbage plainly 

-J.   Cut a cabbage into quarters 
soak it in strong salt water for an 

V or more, then boil in the usual 
and squeeze in a colander imtij 
«*ly dry;   then  chop Very fine, 

son with butter, pepper and salt to 
Be.   Press the whole very closely 

an earthen  bowl, and bake one 
ir in a slow even.   When done turn 

aud serve with vinegar and pep- 

AND 

Peraoibnlatom 

An Irishman was once indulging in   ^in™   ? ■ •, *   mil,!n,.eten» 
the   very  iutellecfual   oecupatfon  of   <!*",^ "'",' '^ ^   ,he°peD 

sucking raw eggs and rea'dinl a news- ^       /*3   ™   m^^eter».    Tie 
'   averag«<oreachorthesixm.ntbswa8 paper. By some mischance he contrived 

to bolt a live chicken. The poer bird 
chirruped as it went down his throat, 
and he very politely observed, "By the 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfield. 

April 24, 1374. 
20 

I-orenzo Bemis, 
DEALEB .IX 

GROCERIES 
of all Klnda, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OII.S  AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIX STREET, 

SPENCER, . MASS: 

the1nieCreQui,^°nC.ana"d we &l**F' n,y ^^ 3'°U sPoke a leetlc 
reprZkted. Q°°^ war™'^ as j too late." 

"r   ; an old bacheler who is 
much absorbed in politics, visited a wo-, 
man the. other day, just after reading 
Grant's first letter, and asked her what 
she thought of a third term. Mow.the 
widow has been twice married, and in 
response to the question she  made a 
rush for the astonished Mr.. and 
taking, him tightly in her arras ex- 
claimed, "O, you dear, dear man! 
What a happy woman I am I" At last 
accouuts Mr. It. had locked himself in 
the wood house, aud was endeavoring 
to explain things to the widow through 
t    kevhole. 

, " —-WMa.»«      It (lO 

larger over the forest than the cleared 
land. The same was true of the de- 
gree of saturation of the atmosphere, 
the monthly average in the one case 
being 03 per cent, and in the other 
Ci. 7. 

,Tbe authors conclude that if the daily 
observations in the future accord with 
those already made, it may be regarded 
as demonstrated that forests form vast 
apparatus for condensation of moisture 
and that there is more rain upon them 
than open land   ' 

The KBMIHGTOX EEWIXG 

MACHI.XE baa tprung rap. 

Wily into favor aapoaeeag- 

inS tile best combination of 

good qualitioa, namelj-j 

tight running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 

with perfect Look 8«tch.     • 

It is a Shuttle Mwhine, 

with Automatic Drep Feed. 

Deeljn beauiifnl, and con- 

struction the rery brst. 

Good Agents Wanted' 

H«xnrOTOs!lo. I Jiachin* 

forfa:nI'y use, in the that 
*   * 

tear of if tiitlemet,  ta 

met with a more rapid fK- 

crttue ofraUoofialtt tkth 

any miciixe nth* mmrttl. 

Address 

I:EXISOIO»NO21 

for minufacturimg sad taa»- 

iij n»e, (ready Sir delivery 

only since Jane 1371), for 

r^a^e, perfectloii, aad vs 

liety ol work, it is without 

» rival in family or 
*lup. 

Send for Circular- ~-^*»v* iw*.- \ju-uuiar. 

nmismn SEWIMG MACIMG CO., ILTOI. I. Y 
B8ATCHOWICK30P MUI VBTO.V COKPAXIia. 

uHflffi 
1VEAB   THE   MA88ASOIT   HOUBE 

Springfield, Mass. 

asi * 281 Broadway. V«w VorKAmu. 
•• "Ciington & Sons.       1 

Remington Sewing M Co.     IliOli  If  T fPaSS^WiaE 
Remington Ag'l Co. i H,°n' * !^:S^!SL^^£aSSt 

more, it N. Charles g^lewiol \SSSSSSi   lait"u'»>'l»' » ««** »*«%."VhlSS^,^C 

Chas, W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, | 
On the wMto-dh- from E„t BrookflW 

to Norfl) Brookfield. 

repaired andpot'lnirde"       *     -4a 

Doflr's 

BY   FAR   A   LARGER 

BETTEIt STOCK OP 
AND 

Green 
Mountain, 

at the corner of the house, aud  everv  wl,i,h    7«   7*° " ftDy baUk' 
time Sam  made his ap^cTS iZ'tTISmm""* **P**>" 

mg-house balances;   $22,000,000 of would strike at the snake. Some times 
she would hit him and some limes she 
would not hit anything, but at last by h       .u , ' w anymmg, out at last bj 

nave them^omplete a quilting party a lucky stroke she hitihe reptile, break- 
i necessary,  and  so all the "g l»s back, and thereby causing him 

neighboring farmer's daughters were 
invited to be present and lend a help- 
ing band, while they merrily chatted 
of their beaur'and the neighborhood 
gossip. ln the evening their brothers 
and beaux were to be present, when 
they would have one of those grand 
old frolics, such as could only be had 
at one of those old-fashioned quitting 

rtics.   As Ihe time of the  quilting 

to let go of Sam's shirt, when he found 
himself released of his troubles he 
stood for a moment as if dumdfounded. 
TheuhemadeaAound for the door^ 
and through the room where the quilJ 
ers were assembled, clearing chnirs, 
tables, and quilting fraims with a jump! 
He went for his own room, and was 
seen, no more for that day. But a day 
or two after his sister Mary prevailed a. r a. ^v^^z7.z^^s^\^^^r^±i 

them were issued before the tide turned. 
The  President and Secretary were in 

New York on the 21st, but refused to 
draw on the $44,000,000.    The Secre- 
tary ordered bonds to be bought as a 
measure  of relief,  and $12,000,000 
were bought.   This depleted the cash 
ou hand, and before January 1 he was 
obliged to issue $26,000,000 ot the 
$44,000,000 for current expenses. This 
carried the greenbacks  up to 0382 - 
000,000. The suspension of paper pay. 
inents  by the banks until November 
22.    Meanwhile the crisis was affect- 
ing industry in all forms.   Jt produced 

la picking Ten in a series of 1000 cases 
of 100 packages each to retail at $100, per 
package. 

In each series they donate $10,000 to 
the consumer, by packing in tho Tea Cer- 
tificate for that amount.   The Tea is of the 
choicest quality the New York market can 
furnish at the price, which is 50 cents to 
$1,50 per lb. and the object of this dona- 
tion is to introduce our goods ink everj 
household, when their superiority will be 
recognized.   Terms are : $80,000 cash per 
case  100 pkgs., C,  0. D.    Dealers can 
largely increase their sales with our  lets. 
If desirous of further particulars  before 
purohaiing, call or addie s us by letter. 
In, neighborhoods where we have no agents 
persons desirous of testing our tea, will be 
supplied   at $1.00 per package for any 
quahty and quantity less than a 100 lb 
Saw. *      • 

V. Si. tea Co..       / 
20 fh nrchSt., faw York. 

1 39-Ow-n. 

Light    Overcoats, 
-OF— 

Single Garments. 
M pnees such as these qualities of cood* 
have never been offered at hitherto in 
W England. And the GREAT SALE in- 
augurated May 1, 1875, will continue for 
six weeks, until tills Spring Supply is 
cleared out. ■ 

CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS 
nd   satisfy your selves before buying 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGKENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS] 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"       ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVISES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DA1L Y     STA TEMENTS, ■ 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY        « 

'ea should never under any circum 
•ces be boiled.    Put the leaves in a 

warmed  (scalded-out)   tea-pot; 
fiercely boiling water directly over 

i and drink the fresh infusion nl 
It immediately. If left stewing on 
pe, lhe aromatic qualities are boil 
my—the very qualities that enliven 
"ispi.it the wearied body, and sup. 

tent as it were nutritious food— 
'here remains a concentrated de- 
">ncf theine and the astringent 
m with  which it is combined. 

tea produces nervousuess   and 
*r> and cannot refresh any one. 

JffiEE, 
Voa Al    A a   av*t> w/  • "l       vyucl»' «">OKR-I wo tor tour bits— 
«OS. 41, *2, & 43 Washiuston Sq.  ">"* for shillings-™ a line, large slice 

BOSTOJf. for a thrip or picayune !■" rattled off the 
3l     .111]        I    til 111 tarn 1 1. .„ 1_    __.   » 

She locked him up in the third story,. 
back, and every now and then during I HAVE 

the night, he would poke his head out 
of the window and cry : "Oh, is this a 
land of liberty?" It helped to keep the 
cats quiet, but had no other effect, 

Obiluary poetry for the Mason :~ 
A cherry incompletely ripe,     . 
His little business did for him. 

And now, serenely free from gripe, 
He is a bob-tailed cherubim. 

An ohl darkey approached a vender 
Of fruit r. net «sked J I Aud ever,thios; pertain^ (* ti,< ,int^t tra<)e 

"How M4 do yon  ax  for deml^^J^*!?*** A"»«»«ra 
watermilliwiBy Water ?' 

PAINTIXGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

>it2S!£i1£ 

Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 

and OooaiuaptionT*" 

'One for two bttfc-two for four bits— 

J- Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

S7KTC2Z1 fuss 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
OROUXD COFFEE, MDSTARI), SODA, 40    ' 

J***V  *"">"»*>   '?'   Union  Strcei 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
lp>e.« remember the fnet ttat ... 7 "   " ' ™* ^ W° 
<* Cream r„rtar ^"Uctfy pure m° "> de   l>ap«''S?"     Well, 

sidewalk merchant 
"Phew .' Mister, you must tiuk I'm 

de man what busted do freedraan's 
bank, don't ye?" and he went away 
"ifhout buying any of the tempting 
fruit. 

"Say, Bill, what's dat all 'bout iu de 
papahs 'bout 'flashon eb de scurency, 
an' wat'I bo de' 'feck on shinin'?" 
'Flasliun ! Ain,t you bin leadiu well's 

Books, Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

. BRONZES, 
effectually eontrol them. 

OUR WORK IS 

ji MEAT FOE CONSUMPTIVES.—A 
for fat meats is, unfortunately, 

Pmversal among children, and when 
JMiow itself it is often-almost 
■ersally__ repressed by paients. 
I»«e is an expression of the wants 

8  , lo8 s?8tem wh:ch we cannot 

FIRST-CLASS, 
I —AXD— 

Promptly Execated. 

Traders will 

°^Toor.rZta?rare'^*;'"';':""'irruc l,:,pa"sr' netl'l doDn°->l 
* Co.   "°ods are 'o''1 to spe«<«r bv T A PBOUTT. don't zackly misremembah how it is." 

"Yon fool nigah can't stand nothing 
It's jest dis: Dai's stim'er dem fellers 
dat wants ter get dar boots shined twice 
wid one ten cent dime ; and agin' dar's 

«JIi«JSSS?'t?.W mm of DrJsura wat ^nks it aintjestis. Dem fus 
ff^J^^^Z^^^^S^^lones «»»>«"ifaU and de udder ones is- 
tary Seminal Losses,    imnotenoJ"".. ! Jn,T°ton-    - 

Physical lnwpa«Ity/lm,3?men& ,,Ie?,tal   »nd 
etc.: also C«ns^»fio„™7'l™f,"y- .*£, ^."l"?6. 

MaBiood: HowLost, How Bestored. I 

^zaawsJs; 
FS"«   nuh   impunity.     WlUiont ^^^'«?S«^m.tn^^Ii^2»y. £ orgai)isrn cannot ^^ liS^V^ISRiSrSl 

Geo. H, Richards, 
»* DOCK 24 
25        (SQUARE       25 

—AXD— 

At the Lowest Prices.? 

disflashunists.'- "Dat's it, jes'it, an' ] 
don't-bleeve in flashun t'all; dat's it, de 
hole subjeck." 

THE .STOUT ( F A LITTLB BILL. 
ll 1vfls aujinreceipted bill, and rea4 

as follows 
To Wm. M. Evarts, Dr 

To professional services . .. $25,000 

*•j •«!, »ta m,, u,., cmsn        SSW8KK '" '~'"-" "" ""■ « '"   "<""i 'to Into «o.l ,tn,g«I,d{,„ „.., 
re   irono^oll.. _t-_ I    Address the Publishers, '*■ --.-•■■ 

CHAS. J: C. KLIXE & CO., 
137 Bowory, New York 

CARVED BRACKETS, 

AND 

PAJVOY PICTURE FRAMES 
And manufacture erery description of 

eoW Gilt Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND REeiLD 

CORNICES, 

MIRROR FRAMES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, 

Amone the preat 
di«:ovenes of iu,Mj. 
eru acieuoe, few are 
of more real  va|ua 

to mankind ton this 
effectual remeilv tor 
all  diseases   of the 
Throat and  Lungs. 
A vast trial of  Its 
virtue^,   throiitfiout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shoiru that 
it   does  surelv and 

»'•(.••■" jieia to its power: and cisea nf «-•«- 

«Tafe^^Sff»^-^S mmm mwmm 

1 
t'gar Jtitters are a pnrelv VetrrtuM. 
preparation, mado ehieflyrrenTtt*™! 
tive herbs found on the lowcr^uW^ 
he sjerra Xevada mountSEofSSSb? 

are evtr,^r nal Parties of S 
of licoTo °   ^f™" "ittont the^S assess 
gsssssss 

!>!!*•««». Vu,eral Orgaaa,ln Bihoas 

AT 

and affection centred on'them    r.  J? "• ,ov»     diseases,  ~ "qsana, m liiUons 

hj'o^^consumption.  Observation ImXaSSSSS&^l 
P^WttLed the Kt«-*J„»*A .,' .   m°" 'W >*. ^y oi're°himsclf ±1. /I" 2»- 

,ii.i "'••J "uuwer, nc 
dlUon may be, may cure   himVeTf oneap"y° pri. I 

i „„..° m..?ar^ m *h°" » taste fci-^SaiSlW W. &• "■ 

Curtis &  Pickup 
are aware that the reputation (if thfi(i 
is Second to no Country Office in the 5W6 
and it is their determination to warrant t 
continuation tf the patronage wUeh ket 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will find It to their advantage to ps**8* 

THE HOMEESTABUSflM^ 

generally shown  an  early 
**** fo such food.   There can 

te°Ys ,o tLe iess°a ta^1 
r hat When tho aPPcti'e 

frpoaZ   i° ^ ladU,ge<1' Md 

I   PPss.ble, lt ought, when want- 

Kg^!i_the open air. 

^a^s SalveT'J 

~   During tbe 

the party with a cheerful countenance, j 
this little document protruded from his 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield,'Mass. 

(in 

lis 
|i»vJ^cfl?e,«''>;ptions.  I 

*" Wre MhJt  te'? " Perron in Mil 

with n<, 
. ,Jn Brook- 

Post Offloe Box, 4580. 

Br.ATCHLEir*9 

co« pocket in a most audacious and A11*?"3^7^*!^^^ 
suggestive   way.  Brother  Cleveland's #^! hTe^a^ r!h?£te

u-^^, 

grasping the counsel's arm, with m^lt^WrB&iS^&^S 
«S.ta,ion he whisn^,, I ^S^^sSj^S^J& 

from ...hl^X'.'S, 
11-y 

Bronckl 
can bo cn.^ 

rBEPAKKD BT 

Or.J^C. AYTB & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemi., 

ir TL »   ■a«|w»ni, uii! 

n,J,i?.?.r0T'", CUCtTMBjJR | 
he so. agitation he whispered .. wy * Kjjur ts ine ac- 

knowledged STANDARD I , w 

vt^^teSfe   L    
For heaven's sake, Evans, don't BooaKr.,!du,!tro', »™ *^& 

S&prrf'^^Kn,^^'8h0W lhat thiDg here" 

•ttafsa, T^:AS.SK5. ie!cl°f""l.!,u?0', a *m° p°Jer-«« 
The distroycr of Sir John Cockburn's 

i t»ru PWre « h,i     '   '? » perron In tho 
L'««teU by ^i,.8,',1 »-r, havlns preTlou, 

I   loni'l£c" "*»»1.00pe-bojt 
«HNFITZQEILUD 

$lieti«cr. Has. 

ffaS^i^^SS? Tm,nttb0 m do,vn to the ver^ «««■ 
Pun.pTbeclre-f^'aud ^tS,8!?^     T,\ ^^ "^ & Vch^««C0 not 

11 wholly angelic—Brooklyn Argvs. 

"Mother-in-law" is tho name of a new 
mixture of ale.  It is old and bitter, and 
comparatively few can swallow it. 

mark as above, if yog do'norknoVwhere'to'tav 
descriptive circn are, together withii.f„„ y 

address of the asentVwest yon^u \\"™e "^ 
ly furnished by addressing, with stomp MpMmJ"- 

CUAS. fl.ntATCntRY, MiSCF.OTBa.B 
2CmJ.oa   on.mcrte St.. Philadelphia, fa, ' 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
w!S°!'? S9kotion ot. F»™l3i> and  Domost 
noolen..alwayson hand at fatisfaotory MZ 

Bhirt, Cat to Measure. f:    • 

an open nicer r,,™"',!?_jf",'"■•  ,'f Paionjl.and 

■oiiirP™Snd ™!l'- »C£M"^«S; b 
[descript.veCa^-R^^^J^Boo,     , 

41 S ^o, 41 KulMti, CSV 

l^ffirSi^^ - SiSi^Z'u^^'^nU to 

ft,. PHSRSSSTI- 
of Joss by T*Sl*Zm<»2^&'h,>i»°™»l*l>>t 

For sale at this offlcV VUKa<>a'     '323 

»iss»l«tiou orp»rtnewhlp. 

FOR   SAJTJE 

WBVK THE BHICK SCHOOI. H0US« 

In Spencer Village, 

"" pmio a" la*** to KXiMnm LOTS, aa* 
PWCBS, 

31   tf IELIAS HALL. 
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KOBTH BBOOKFIEID. 

Oar town meeting Thursday P. M., 
August 12th, was only * later edition 
of those of which I have before written. 
The condition of the "house divided 
against itself" was literally illustrated, 
and the downfall of the greater part of 
the object of the session was as de- 
cided and complete as that of the man- 
sion 'of which we read as having, the 
sandy foundation. 

After some difficulty, a moderator 
was chosen, and permission given the 
Railroad Company to use such portion 
of the road in front of George King's 
and H. D. Stoddard's as is necessary 

, for depot grounds.    The. article con- 
cerning the moving of the shop lately 
owned by A. & E. D. Batcheller on 
the Grove School-house lot was next 
'taken vf.* Thereby hangs a tale.   We 
can arrive at a comprehensive idea of 
its two sides in no other way so easily 
-as by Joining the group of listeners on 
the corner yonder, just' from the meet- 
ing, surrounding the two or three ex- 
cited individuals who have button-holed 
a  Director and arc  asking a dozen 
questions in a breath ; while he, stand- 
ing on the defensive, is  answering as 
iast as he can put in a word or two at 
a time: " Why. gentlemen, the request 
of the Directors is a most natural and 
reasonable one.   By the matured judg- 
ment of the Director and Engineer, as- 
sisted by nil the advice we could gain 
from  outside  and expert parties, the 
best petition for our railroad station 
was decided to be on the spot now oc- 
cupied by these  buildings, Which we 
own, and of which we must dispose of 
in  a manner  most economical to the 
railroad company or  the town, which 
is the same thing, as the town is ninc- 
tentlis of the company.    The school- 
bouse grove is large, and if we put the 
westerly and front portion of the build- 
ing over the water-course, close td the 
east line of the school lot, we utilize a 
spot fiew Of no earthly service to any- 

favor of paying a price so preposterous 
for such utter shams aa you have load- 
ed on to the back of Hie railroad com- 
pany; yon'ham* omitted to mention 
that years a?o, when property here 
was worth more than  it is now, the 
Savings Bank of  this town took a 
mortgage of 13,000 On this very prbp- 
perty with many misgivings lest they 
were not safe in hazarding so large an 
amount, and then only with the under- 
standing that it should be speedily re 
duced;- you  have  not stated that a 
hunk   estimate   by those   who   have, 

n of the construction and care of 
ildings would not have given the' 

owners over $4,000 for them (unless 
perchance the appraisers had an axe to 
grind);  you, have not answered the 
question so often asked  since the sud- 
den  settlement of this  matter a day 
or two  ago—• Why was  not this, in 
deference to the feelings and interests 
of the community, left to be referred 
to the town at this meeting for consul- 
tation and more intelligent action, as it 
might very properly and conveniently 
hare been V   And* I ask, why was it 
not so managed ?   Because you know, 
and all these: gentlemen know, that 
those of the Directors who voted this 
thing to a hasty settlement dared not 
do it, for if they had pressed the mat- 
ter before the  town  as they have in 
their, private meetings, they would have 
been met at ouce with a charge of con- 
nivance ami. log-rolling.    In the name 
of common  sense, do you call   this 
watchfulness  of the, interests of the 
town by the Selectmen, whom you in- 
clude in your,  nftaiber. or do you call 
it economical management of the funds 
of the railroad! company?   You say 
the *' edifices," as your are pleased to 
call them, are of good timber,, yea, 
some of the best in town, and have 
" favorably formed interiors/' and are 
worthy of being finished up arid'hoh- 
ored by a place on our public land. So 
is any pile of lumber, then;   A mere 
shell!—a slinging together of cheap 
material without form or comeliness! 
A very desirable place would surely 

body, and at the same lime fill up nol result from a loose-jointed concern, 
desirable part of the grounds. The | Squaltei] over a damp water course 
building thus disposed of may then be I ^n, rooms  eight feet high, for school 
profitably rented, as a store, and be- 
come a valuable convenience to the 
neighborhood and a source of revenue 
to the company and the town.   It will 
thus pot itself on a par with the stores 
now rented in the Town House Block, 
and will   interfere with'   no   passing 
cither public or private, forming ratfier 
an attractive feature than otherwise on 
our public ground, and hiding llie pre- 
sent lot bidding ravine which has served 
no. purpose siucfc the occupancy of the 
sbpptrjr the school property except as a 
wafcr-course  and  a  headquarters for 
loose rocks, old bottles and tin Ware, 
sundry hoop-skirt remains, and debris 
of all undesirable descriptions.   The 

•! portion of the building now standing 
in the I ear can also be economically 
used as a school-house, by simply fin- 
ishing its 'already favorably formed in- 
terior, as may be needed, for school or 
other purposes, thus forming excellent 
accommodation   for   the  surplus   Of 
scholars recently reported by your com- 
mittee, at a cost much less than the 
lowest possible estimate   for   a  new 
building.    Locating it further south on 
the same line  it would also complete 
the covering of the water-course  and 
steep portion of the grounds, and still 
leave all the trees in the grove of any 
value  untouched, and the territory o( 
the playground practically as largo as 
now.   Why, what disposition shall we 
make of these edifices if they cannot be 
tuned to some such account as this ? 
We shall have to move them but a 
short distance;  the  timber is good, 
some of it as fine as 'any building in 
town ; they are worthy of being well 
finished up, and for years will be a 
source of income to the town or the 
railroad company, which  is  the same 
thing. . Here they are, they have cost 
us 46,000, with  individual damages 
paid to occupants amounting to $7,650, 
and we must make economical use of 
them even though it should crowd some 
other arrangements a little, rather than 
see them sacrificed as they surely will 
be if put up at auction.    The ope, the 
original building, has been serviceable 
as  a store, and may lie eminently so 
again;  the other, an  addition  made 
only a few years ago, will be just the 
thing for our younger scholars, the low 
build enabling it to be far more easily 
heattd than it could otherwise be, and 
so assuring a mure even temperature 
and better ventilation, which conduces 
in such maiked degree to the henlth of 
our little children.    We, as a Board, 
hope, gentlemen, that you will duly 
consider all  these eminently desirable 
points, and  be satisfied to follow the 
only possible  plan, which  is the one 
proposed." 

"Are you through ?" roars one of the 
listeners at our side, whose growing 
excitement we have noticed as the 
argument has proceeded. " Are you 
through? If so, I call these gentlemen 
to witness that out of your own mouth 
is your whole plan and proceeding 
condemned and set aside. You say 
these buildings have cost us $7,650; 
by what sort of management have they 
oast that amount ? Yon have forgotten 
to elate to these gentlemen that after 
loig diseuf sion j ou could only get a 
ftpjtrlty of tni r  meeting iulditioj. 

purposes. No^ sir! The town will 
allow no such soap-factory-like build- 
ing to go on to their land, set apart 
for a childjen's play-ground. Wo.are 
not yet so OOpr aa to require a store 
on each corner of our common, whose 
rental shall assist us to pay our town 
expenses. Wo are not yet so foolish 
as to believe that our children will 
thrive better in eight-foot rooms than 
in those proved by jail whonow a-dajs 
build school-bouses. It is by no. means 
certain that the interests of the railroad 
company are identical with those of the 
town, and this uncertainty increases 
from day to day. We are as anxious 
as ever to be economical as a town, 
and in this instance to get out of a 
bad scrape as easily as is consistent, 
but the voice of that vote fof the dis- 
solution of the meeting, a few minutes 
ago, in the face of your motion that 
your' plan be approved, represents to 
you the verdict of the town in your 
own words: "Here they are; they 
have cost us $7,650; and," it adds, in 
sterner tones, " it is your fault; now 
shoulder the thing and do the best you 
can with it, and we hold you account- 
able for the result." 

Well, we say, a state of things like 
this is unfortunate at least, if haply the 
views of this citizen are not extreme. 
But then the best of us make mistakes 
sometimes, and probably this trade is 
one of them. The total amount of 
land damage &c, cannot yet be exactly 
estimated. In all probability it will 
aggregate from $20,000 to $30,000. 

A selfish, grasping spirit manifested 
itself in those who claim damage along 
the route in a majority of cases, and 
a very weak side of the stamina of the 
Directors seems to be made apparent 
lately, in the opinion of the people in 
general, inasmuch as in appears that 
those who blow their horns the loudest 
get the most pay for their property. 

My allotcd spacers filled and 1 must 
omit the detailed statement of the con- 
dition of the work till next week, mere- 
ly noting that it progresses steadily 
and rapidly on the portions of the road 
most thickly covered by the teams that 
have for the last three wc:ks been 
daily arriving, and the entire line is 
beginning to assume connected shape 
with only an occasional break where 
unusually rough or broken ground is 
met. 

Your Brookfield correspondent last 
week noticed the celebration of the 
eightieth birthday of oar respected 
townsman, pea. Joseph, A. Moore, as 
if he were a resident of that town. I 
hope to be able to make in my next 
more detailed mention of this pleasant 
gathering, and some of the associations 
revived by its means. KS. 

—Fourteen men were in jail last 
Saturday ; the result of the men em- 
ployed on the railroad being payed off. 

OXFORD. 
—Tie brick picker hojse connected 

with the extensive woolen mills of 
Messrs. O. F. Chase & Co., at North 
Oxford, was nearly destroyed by fire 
Saturday at 7 o'clock a. m. Most of 
the machinery and much of the stock 
Were saved, though in a damaged con 

picker room fires Mlrays originate, in 
friction from foreign substances com- 
ing in contact with the pickers wtvle 
in motion. The loss upon the' build- 
ing and contents is estimated at from 
$8,000 to $10,000, on which there is a- 
bout $7,000 insurance in the Manufact- 
urers' Mutual Insurance Company. 
The fire will necessitate stopping the 
woolen mills probably far five or six 
weeks, or until the picker department 
can be restored. These mills have been 
running .continuous)}' on' full time, and 
are now crowded with orders, which 
fact makes (his disaster all the more to 
be regretted. O. F. Chase & Co. arc 
among the largest cotton and woolen' 
manufactures in the state, having mills 
in operation in Oxford, Dudley, and in 
the neighboring town' of Thompsor, 
Ct. Their principal woolen mill is iu 
Dudley, near the Webster line. 

—The annual picnic excursion took 
place on Thursday, consisting of near- 
ly forty couples, Union Point, in, Web- 
ster, being the resort. Boating, cro- 
quet and other games interested the 
party until the hbat,;Mr. Handy, with 
his able assistants^ having all in readi- 
ness, informed his patrons that dinner 
with dams was, ready. This annual 
picnic has become one of the institu- 
tions of Oxford, and is yearly becom 
ing more and more interesting. 

—The town is quite full of strangers 
at present. Probably no town in the 
State affords more attractions in the 
summer than this, and the titnc is not 
jar distant when it will be appreciated 
far more than now. Quite a number 
of the citizens are away on a vacation. 

!     LEICESTER.    " ! 

—'Miss Louise Warren, of this town, 
has been appointed assistant teacher in 
the Chicopee Falls High School. 

—JteV. A. 41; CooKdgc ipljeafhed at 
the piedmont Church in WoMBsier on 
Sunday taking as his subject: ''The 
Present world". 

rope which let down the iron pipe, thtt 
t'iey 'tried to rdplaee it, but finding they 
could not, moved the pipe to one side 
a* far as they could, so that it would 
not hit the train, and then went away 
and left it- They were arrested the 
next morning and,told the whole story 
to the officers. The verdict of the 
jury was not guilty. * 

—-Brigham &'Co. are now shipping 
500 Cans of mik to Boston daily, and 
have'arrangements' for. a portion of the 
milk hitherto carried to Lewis & Broth- 
ers' condensed milk factory at ;West 
Brookfield. 

—Henry Bos worth has's»ld his old 
house on Main street,' near the Univer- 
salist church, to Albert W. Lincon, who 
is moving it to the lower village, 
where*he will refit it as a nice tenement 
house. Mr. Bosworth will erect a 
large house on the old site. Warren 
Butterworth is finishing off a house on 
the new avenue, off Maple street, just 
above his blacksmith shot. 

—Rev Mr. Tisdulc, the former pas 
tor of the Methodist chu'cli, supplied 
Rev Mr.'Austin's pulpit oh: Sunday, 
the hitter being absent ou a vacation. 
The Congregationalist hold no services, 
next Sunday, but resume the we*k 
following. *' i i 

—rMr. Tidds largo farm house and 
barn was burned down about 9 o'clock 
Tuesday night, with 100 tons of 'bay. 
Thought to be incendiary. A i/per- 
son sent to Worcester, on suspicion. 
There was also another' Small barn 
burned down about the sntne time*.' ■ ■'' 

Ore at   Bargains 

Country Resil Estate 
TOR  SALE BT 

J. L AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

PAXTON. 

—Friday of last week a huckleberry 
party of about thirty enjoyed an omni- 
bus ride to Oakham. The intense beat 
prevented Very lengthy stay among the 
bushes, but did not prevent the party 
from adjourning to the Town Hall, 
Oakham, Where they enjoyed a social 
dance, music being furnished by two- 
distinguished violinists, who accom- 
panied the party. At 10 o'clock the 
town of Paxton was duly made aware 
of their return, in good condition, and 
with voices unimpaired, evidently hav- 
ing passed the day to their entire sat- 
isfaction. t •■"/:' i i, 

CHARLTON. 
—The hay crop in this town has 

been gatheied uuder difficulties on ac- 
count of the numerous showers. One 
farmer who cuts a hundred tons of bay 
is said not to have to secured a field 
of grass without its being wet after it 
was mowed. Many fields of oats cut 
eight and ten days ago are still lying 
on the ground Waiting for sunshine, 

—A Sunday school was organized 
last Sunday afternoon at the Dresser- 
hill district school house. Several ac- 
tive Sunday school workers from 
Southbt idge and Westwille were pres- 
ent and took part in the excerises. Mr 
P. T. Littlefield one of the proprietors 
of the West ville shuttle works, was 
chosen superintedent, and Mrs. Howe 
assistant superintendent. Mr. J. S. 
Holmes was chosen secretary and 
treasurer. Misses Bobbins and Ice- 
land were appoihded a Committee 'to 
titis fuuds to furnish a Sunday school 
library. • The meeting was addressed 
by Rev. Mr Record of Worcester, a 
missionary of the American Sunday 
school union. - The distance, three and 
four miles, to the church Sunday schools 
prevents many children rVom* attending 
religious instruction. With the effi- 
cient corps of officers and, teachers 
which have been secured there is every 
prospect that the new school will be 
entirely successful. 

WARREN.   ■! 

—The dead body of Ransom Dun- 
ham of West Warren was found lying 
alongside the tracks of the Bostos aud 
Albany road, three mileseastof Spring- 
field, early Monday morning. One 
hip was crushed, and there were one 
or two ghastly wounds in the head. 
Dunham had lecently been at work in 
Wilbraham for a farmer named Rind- 
ger. He was seen to buy a ticket at 
the Wilbraham station, Sunday morn- 
ing, for Springfield, and it is supposed 
that he started in the evening to walk 
home on tub track, and was struck by 
one of the eastern bound trains, and 
crawling to the spot where lie was 
found, lived in great'agony for several 
hours. A coroner's jury in Springfield 
return a verdict in accordance with 
these facts. 

■ BROOKFIELD.;.!   11 !.:!>. 
:   -i-HenryCondon for Craelty to ani- 
mals was fined $5. and costs; • ■ ■ i 

—Sermoml'in the Unitarian church 
will Le recommenced the:. last Sunday 
iu August, the 20th inst. 

—-Another fight H occured Tuesday 
night between two men\ named Carrol 
and Murphey, at the "Dew drpp." 

—Another base ball game is to be 
played on the Common next Saturday, 
between a portion of the help iinplo3ed 
in E» Twichell & Co ; and ' Johnson, 
Davies, & Forbes, shops. 

>'. —On • Thursday Win. Cbnmpisn of 
West Brookfield was   brought   before 
Juslice'Duell for being drunk and dis 
tnrbing the peace.    He   paid   $5. and 
costs on each complaint. 

—We are pleased to see that the boy, 
Wiljie Rvan. who got his band hiyt in 
the machinery in F. Twicliell & Ccs , 
shop, is improving quite rapidly. He 
will however lose-three of Ids fingers 
from his right hand. By gainfpg a 
good education he may still earn a good 
living and make a useful,citizen, which 
we sincerely hope he will. 

SPENCER-', ' 
Parties who wish good painting done at 

cheap rates should patronize Mr! Morland, 
as his work Is done in a thorough manner 
by good workman, and his prices an.' reas- 
onable 

The lumber, bricks and other materials 
for the bank building begin to arrive. 
The foundation stones are being placed 
by Mr. Woodard of Worcester, 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Sper- 
cer Post-office, Aug. 20th, 1875. Erastns 
Sandlette, Frank Lissatte, Henry II. Ifera- 
enway. S. O. Dyer, James Cochrane, John 
Torpy, Maggie Ballou.'Mr. Thimothe. 

Dr. E. Proctor will have a grand clam- 
bake at his place near the reservoir) on 
Saturday, August 28th. Clams and sea- 
weed direct from Providence. Partier 
overeating can apply his salve, which cures 
all diseases incident to humanity. 

If you want a good solid black walnut 
8 feet pxtention table you can get it of Al- 
fred Bun-ell in North Brookfield for $10. 
This is the lowest quotation since the War! 
Manufacturer's prices for extra arid super- 
fine carpets have advanced, but Mr. Bur- 
retl still continues to sell at the old prices, 
"Forewarned is forearmed." The pru- 
dent will understand this and act accord- 
ingly. -'■■"- ..•,."'. 

6 n tlemen, I can «how the BEST BAROA INS in 
HEAL ESTATE ol any on* In Worcet tor County. 
No othor party, ha* the property that. I advertise; 
if they tell you no. it ia falne. 

My team Will be at the depot, on the arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the Mrvioe of 
my cuatbinero,      ll '     '' V >)!t,.V,m ',' 

Office, at Central House, Brook field, * '"' i, 

*     ,    .l^ACREFARM.;,;     ,; 
One of the beat anl moat ptonean tlv situated of 

any farm in town. Price $0500 < 20 acres In wood; 
excellent soil, in high stale of cultivation; outs 60 
to 00 tons of hay, all by machine. A nood 2-story 
House;, good Barn with oellnr. One-half mile 
from school, three miles from depot, free high 
school' free library, and four churches. It Is a 
splendid situation lor a country residence, besides 
being a profitable -farm. S3000 down. Anvone 
wishing a good home should not fail to look at 
.this farm. .   :   , 

77 ACRE FARM. 

With nice Buildings, will keep from 13 to-»'hea,l 
of stool and sell hay, cut 40 to DO tons of the best 
hay. the barn cost some, two thousand dollars, 
runntpg water to barn, the best caller I ever saw 
under a barn, as easy a farm to work aa therein In 
the State, I do not know of a farm I should bur 
sooner than this for my own nse. It is In a hiif i 

•"OBI!   NIWGOODSt 
MILLINER j 

u m m Mai. & 
, wnr votm 

W*% and Trlmi|lilltt 

PH0& Lower 
THAK ANY STORE IN WORc,^ 

We are Pound to Thrive on Sm,|, 
Profit*. 
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Site gpxutt £un, 
la-adies Underwear 

ffosiEiy.    aiovEs,   SILK 
HAT 80JLRF& 

TIMS, \ 

FCBLI8HED 

kfflCE 

EVERY 

INIO.V  BLOCK, 

Spencer.  Mux. 

FRIDAY. 

MAIN St. 

state of cultivation, price six thousand, one-half 
cash, one, and one-half mile of Village and Depot. 

00 ACRE FARM. 
•    -.     I V      t'i      t-.f    I ">     -'   -.-•      IV     ! ■■■ 
Within 3-1 of a mile from depot, 1 mile front vll 
htiie, free high school, free library, post-ollioo, 
I churches, and markets of all kinds Two-story 
House, a good Barn with cellar. Running water 
to barn. One of (he best Cider-mills in the state- 
will makefiom 200 to i00(1 barrels of elder this 
v'ear. This is a profitable fkrra to buy. The hay 
all cut by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers the 
farm very low; wants to sell before the first of 
March, or does not care to sell. This Is a good 
liarjsain for a ifood farmer. Will sell stock and 
tools, if you want. It is In phjin Tiew of the vil- 
lage.   PriceWOOU.  ■ .    ^ -•.,   •   •    ,r 

, ,r    130 ACRE FARM       , 
Here is a chance that does not come up every 

day, to pay for a fkrm ia a very short time; 1500 
cords of wood ready for market, a 1-8 miles from a 
large villafle, and a chance-for a milk route.: The 
dwher of the farm goes with milk three times a 
week, and Is wanted every day, but poor health 
and age prevent it. Keeps 12 cows and a team. 
Hay cut by machine, Good buildings.. A splen- 
did orchard. Now is the time to secure a milk 
route,'before any other one gets it.' Trice $3000; 
one-half cash. 

1G5 ACRE FARM 
;',;--."-■..- * * < .* ^ > v ■''fix"*- i-i-; x- ■,■'; ■ ■J'.- 

For $IJOO: *1QOO down, tm aud interest a year? 
Here is a chance'to make money. If cuts 4.", to 30 
tons of hay by machine. Two Barns with cellar; 
a good House; a eider mill wh.eh will clear $500 
this year. Butter and milk all sold at the village. 
Can take 7 to 10,boarders, If any one wishes. 
t:\e minutes' walk to the post-office, meetings, 
sto     school, and mill. 

S. E, ELLIOTT & CO, 
»T« Main St,, otdetand'of Mrs.SlekWio^i 

LTIS t*> aE»iojacxri»f 
Tublishers and Proprietors. 

'BEV- H. A. SnOREr,' Contributor. 

USTOTXOIE 
-TO — 

ljl![rw,  $2.per TErtK' I.YAVVrtAt:E. 

Advertising Rates. 

i -A\ 

100 ACRE FARM. 
A pood 

Cats biro 
18 to 'Ml cows the year round 

nice 2-story House, and a good barn. 
hine some 40 to 30 tone of hay; keeps 

within I 
3 miles of a large manufacturing village; 601) cords 

w w»o   uia  jrni   lOUUU,       X1M3IV   WOrC   SOU1I 
hundred barrels of apples on the place this season 

n I mile from church, store, post-office, mill 

of wood and lumber, and ready market for It. 
The owner Is not able to do the work, and wishes 
to sell now, and puts It In at a btrgaln, Prloe 
$3f'O0, $1000 down, remainder on easy terms. Any 
one will see at onco this is a bargain, 

WATERS' COIfCERTOrORGAJfS 
nuTtf tke most bemntlful in 
«7le and perfect in taae ever 

mde. The CONCERTO 
STOP U tke beat ever Placed 

IT Orcan. It ia pre. 
duced by an extra set 
of reed., peculiarly 
voiced, the EFFECT 
jTyMe* i, MOST 
CHARMING and 
■ 017 L-STIRRINU, 
While Ita IMITATION 
of the lit MAN 
VOICE 18 KUPKHII. 
WATERS' NEW 
ORCHESTRA!, and 
TIAI.ESTE OR. 
GANS, in Unique 
PURITY o/YOICr' 

170 ACRE FARM, 

*ctory. 
ties of fruit and all kinds of berries; 3 trout ponds 
one stocked with trout now. Cuta 75 to 60 tons of 
hay by maohinej Keeps 35 to 40 head of stook 
Running water to house and barn the year round 
W ill reserve the green-house, add allow HiOuO for 
it. or sell the whole for $10,500; one half cash. 
3 1-2 miles from depot, where all the express trains 
stop. • Sells for no other reason only poor health. 
Will got about two-thirds what it cost him. 

00 ACRE FARM, 

For » gentleman that wants one of the finest conn- 
try Iwioos or residence in Worcester county. Now 
Is the time to purchase. No humbug, it is just 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for pleasantness- 
i-story modern-built French-roof House, all up In 
good style, overlooking a Ane lake and village- 
as pleasant a situation as there hi iu Worcester 
eottnty. A ,nlce Barn, Kvery rood of land ia 
good. A profitable fkrm. Keeps 12 oowa and 2 
horses. 3-4 mile from church, post-office, I mile 
Irom depot, where all the express trains stop. 
Price »10,000; I'OOddown. 

Summer 

—Attlie Supreme Court on Tne«- 
<Jay Cliatles II. Veruell, was tried for 
obstructing the tracks of the Boston 
and Albany railroad at Warren, on the 
24th day of June. The obstruction 
consisted in lowei ing the spout to the 
water tank beside the rood, so that an 
engine or car passing would strike it. 
The defendant took the stand and tes- 
tified that he and another fellow, while 
passing the station at Warren, went in- 
to the  building containing the water 

 JING 
uUh great volume o/ tone. tV 
WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS 
have crcat power and a flue singing tone, vrilh 
nil modern Improvement a, and art the BEST 
PIANOS MADE. The.e OrceuMand Planes 
are warranted for six yean. PHICEN EX- 
TREMELY Low for rash or part eaah end 
balance in month IT payment!. Pinnoa and 
Orirans to rent null paid rear as per contract. 
AGENTS WANTED. Special Inducement a to 

l Per contract. 
_ . Special Inducement! te 

• he trade.    A liberal dtacountfo  leaclurt, J/fn. 
irfrrs,  Ckurcha, School,, ledga, etc.   Illustrated 
CateJasHea Mailed. 

W     HORACE WATERS tie SONS, 
t % B road way, Mew York.. P. O. Bex 3667. 

4Mw 

A LARGE SIOCK OF 

Hard, Soft and Maple 
W ood for Wale. 

The Are originated,   as   most I tank, that they thoughtlessly pullel a 

OHEAP.FOB   OASH- 
Apply te 
41-2-Jl 

K. H. ARNOLD, 
or, C1IA8. KICK, 

B.ookfield. 

BARGAINS  FOB SO MB  ONE. 

08 Acre Farm. I 1 -S miles from church, posfcdfflce 
store, mill; Within * miles of a large village, a; 
the low price of $1200; keeps C to 8 cows and team 
good, fair buildings,   |louu cash. 

40 Acre Farm, * miles from church, post-office, 
free library,' free Mill, school. Price *1400; Ltw 
eoah; remainder |lu"a year and Interest. 

41 Acre Farm. 3 1-2 miles from depot. 14 mile 
from selioo', u bundance of the best of Ir u It- Pf tee 
$1700; tiiuueash; »ioo and interest a year. 

50 Acre Farm, I mile from a large village, for 
the small prioe of *17U0. Keeps S cows and team. 
Mow is the lime to buy- If you want a good bar- 
gain! 

13 Aoie Farm, a nice cottage House, 6 rooms and 
pantry; papered, pointed, blinded, in good repair. 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of fruit; 1.2 mile 
from church, 4 miles from depot, where all the ex- 
press trains stop.  Prioe $2U00) one-half cash. 

l-i Aere Place, 2-story House, 8-4 mile from vil- 
lage; it ia very pleasantly situated; 2 laige shade 
trees in front of house; stands on high "round, 
overlooks the village. With a little expense would 
make a splendid country residence. Plenty ol 
fruit.   1'rle* »2B0o; «10i»down. v 

1 have Wood Lots that are bargains, I have 
Farms ot all priest, from »<5O0 to 112,000, some 900 
In number, besides Village Propeity. 

Apply to 

J. IA. Aiii*wor.ii. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Worknu 

ship, 
whether Custom or rcftly wa* 

For Less Money 
than any Oletblng House In WorawW 

Borne In a id verrify tlieseataf-- temtoU] 

WARE, PRATT & ] 
First KaU'onal Bank, BDildiag 4)3 4 2HI 

H.F.EPWARI 
Carriage Mai 

AND     REPAIBI 
in all Ita branches.  Maehiae «"• 'J*1 ■ 
Building Ironaand Bolt* Ttncf aa* 

— Iron work, *c- 

Cor. Foster and Cypress tta., newi 

R Depot.  Wescesier-M" 

llweek, 

|3aio'ths 

I 1 
•Inch. 
$100 

I 25 
1 75 
2 75 
4 0b 
7 25 

ISM 

2 
in. 

*1 3f 
1 88 
2 63 
4 13 
6 On 

10 88 
18 68 

3 
in. 

%im 
2 50 
350 
5 50 
8 08 
14 50 
2490 

4 ||«iT. 
in. || col. 

$2 50 $3 00 
3 13: 
4 38: 
5 88; 
10 00 
13 13 
3i is; 

3 70 
5 25 
825 
12 00 
21 75 
37 35 

Half 
eat. 
$5 50 
6 88 
9 63 
15 18 
22 00 
39 88 
68 5H 

One 
col. 

$10 50 
13 13 
18 38 
28 88 
42 08 
76 13 
130 00 

Tie Citizen or Sp:e;. 
GREAT-SALE 

OF 

ll & Sner 

I Special notice column, fifty per cent, additonal. 
RetduiK notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
I Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
jbr extending their business throughout western 
Worcester county. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
-relialile source. Correspondents must send their 
lames with communications not necessarilly for 
kubliaation, but as a guarantee to us. 
[We cannot return rejected manuscripts, unless 

nps be sent for that purpose.       ■ 

Quaker Bittei 
Composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs,—the great Blood 
of the dsvy.r-reetoring vb 
and energy. To the Aged, 
are a blessing, —removing theii 
flrmities of age, strei 
and stimulating the body 
cheering the mind. Mothers 
Maidens will find the Qm 
Bitters a safe and reliable 
edy, in all oases of illness 
dent to the sex,—purifying 
bipod, — producing not only i 
vigorous circulation, but a 
tiral and healthy com] 
Children suffering from 

' severe attacks of illness 
to early life, often find 
relief by taking one bottle 
Quaker Bitters. No one can 
main long unwell (if curable) 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint AC 
1$ their fjreat Medical Depot, 

PBOVIDENC!!, SI . 
FOR   SALE   EVEBYWHEE* | 

"Friend., lie nan.. Conntryca   It 

•tat here la) t.tlk ;  y« knew, tee wif| 

slery of one thraldom," 
*    •. ,*'     *..*■.     *.i' 

The times are hard,on.- elockli I 

and we are li  I to tell.   ; 

Every Ian, 
Yoiitb, 
Boy 

In Spencer and Vlcinll 
can be salted In style, quality and price, I 

largo and varied stuck ofj 

Biisiiaoss Cards, 

2PENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
lepouits received and put on interest the first day 

If every month. Dividends of interest are cVe- 
[rlared January and July. 

WILLIAM   trHAM, Tresident. 
EH AS! 'US JOKES, Treasurer. 

ymmnER UUKTIEZU: 
H. K0WLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 

i mer street,dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
Veetlngs, first-class work acd good fits warranted. 

iJATCllELtKlt HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
i Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

m jE. U. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

. itli, and Inserts artificial one; that are life-like 
nd beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
' reasonable prioea. ., 

CLOTHING, 
We are bound to ItEDUCE OUR STOCK bofore 
the fall trade begins for we must have the room. 

Come and See 
Our prices before you buy. 

IT WILL COST VOU NOTIHNO 
TO LOOK AND IT MAY 

Save   Yon    Dollars. 

D.W.EN0WLTON&C0. 
Franklin Square CJotlrihg Store, 

507 MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 
Worcester, June 24,1875. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Custom Clothier, 

Union Block, 
. Spencer,Mass. 

FALL STYLES,     1875, 
zisrcrw BEADT, 

JU.4T RECEIVED 
A FULL LDJF OF" 

TIJE LATEST KOVELTIES ASD MOST FASH- 

IONABLE STYLES OF FALL GOODS, BOTH 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, WHICH WILL BE 

MADETOOKDEB AT TRICES TO SUIT ME 
TIMES. ' ■ 

HOME NEWS. 

Tho AKIine foEAugi&t conveys mo;e 
pleasure to a Utft 
art-lovei'3 tlian ai 
piiesent i^sito, ayt 
qunite 'dark en] 
of steel, by Col 
eptttinuation of 
Eirope" anj 
prose we have a 
strnotire paper; 
with Switzerl 
pointment and 
many other uit^BBng aitfcle 

lirt'lf of yeaders and 
ire vioas issue. * In the 
wily, we have an ex- 
g, with the full power 

ttiree fine pictures,  in 
ies Of "Pictuj'esqne 
ier engrayings.   In 

valuable and   in- 
tter    Aeii.iistintance 
"Washington's Ap- 

ing   Command" and 

To The Inhabitants 

OF- 

M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines 
llnics, Ac.-, fiatoheliar's 

The cheapest and best. 

"S 
J. Sewing Machine Findings, &c, Batoheller's 

iBlock, NorXh Brookf eld. 

WM.' O'MABA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
Dealer In Cloths and Trimmings; first class 

work and warrnnted.  North Brookfle 
g«; « 
eld. 

HA 
_     . 

TA8KELL BROS, dealers in Hard ware Cutlery, 
11 Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 

lit Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Bhee Tools. * Find- 
Ijgg, Cans,Ffetols, Amnnltion, &o. Adams' Block. 

TyppEsrgfl" 
"atrotntB*. 

STAPLES k GU6LDING, Counsellors at Law, 
Office 308 Mam St., Worcester, Maes. 

SPENCER 

^ •iV 
KCOXJSE 

f>. 

G. 

T.  IIARLOW,-    ; 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ann NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Xo. 2 Post-office Mock, Woroester Mass. 

I- C.   BATES   SMITH, 

lATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 l'ost Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

'Suljitftts ant ErtBinrcts. 
FKANK W. CHERR1NGTON, Architect, 

ltemeved to 460 Main st, opposite Old South 
I Church, Worcester, Mass. 

BtnttgtS. 
T BIGELOW WALKER, DENTIST. Removed to 

I «■ ,H4 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White 4 
I Conant's Hardware Store. 

fSanutacturtrs. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all Va- 

f 1  rictics or Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools, 
evs, Sliaftinc an 
Voroester, Mass. 

Pullevs, SbafUns and Machine Iobbltnr,'l80 Union' 
«t.. Worcester. Mass. 

tnticg. 

JAM*JI G. ARNOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
ENT8, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pat- 

•nt Cases, p. 0. Address, 7 Harvard 8t. Office 
»l Main Bt., WorceBtor, Mass, Models and Draw- 
ings prepared, and all kinds of PATENT Orr'ca 
natters attended to.   Business commenced ISM. 

p-l.v 

         tCaHtagwr 
. i   K- RICHMOND, Dealer In Light Carriages 

J" Sleiahs.and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

fHtictllariKim.  
W~H F1TTON, Photographer,346 Main st.,over 
" •  8. R. Leland's music store. 

0. S. CJ^P*^' M- 1>- 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Casey & Fitz's Store. 
Opposite Massasoit Hotel. Main St., Spencer. 

ROOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

B>u!'i0,,!i,>ayin8 CHRONIC DISEASES especially •elicited. 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

Cyrus  Stickiiey, 
WATCHMAZEE AND JBWBLER, 
** MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

h Store with I. H. Stotlwcll, Optician. 

^ *?SH D0NB W"H MY OWN HAND8. 

y> X. K1N«SBURY. M.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

*r"lCIABT     sued    SI   IICEON. 

Offlt. and Roonw 
°*1>IH  MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street 
'      .        Spencer, 

\  teC8B">r,'r^7t.?9A^ 
, •'I» absent 

4 I IS T^- 

WM. J. MORLAND 

House Painter &c, 
• Desires to inform the public iliat he caa now   do 

The Best Work 
AT THE 

TJOWBST  PHICE. 

USING 

Pure   Materials, 
and employing 

GOOD WORKMEN. 

A Great Discount, 
From 

Former Prices. 
42-3m 

:- - -.,   18 1-8 to 2,and III   tol _-, 
'■   Aiiuthcr hturs nhtn not profisaoln   Railroads. 

RAILROAD   STAGE   LINE. 

Rajas leave Eotcl, fa inks going Eui, at 6:15, Alt. 

12:30, S, P.X.   Ter tntas gciag West, it 7, 3:15, AIL 7 P.M. 

WOKCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Leate Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.«, 9 a. in., 
and 4.4d.p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.55; for New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10.25 a in, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. in.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at ifl.o.i p. in. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex . 2,05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6,30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a- in. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CONNECTIOKB— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Qreenbush and Hud- 
son Rtver Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Snj-inss 
Railroads. At State Line with the Hooaatonlo 
Railroad. At Plttsfleld with the Ptttsgeld and 
North Adams and Housatonlo railroads. At West 
Held with the New Haven and Northampton Ball 
road. At Sprinafleld with the Hartford, New IK 
ren and Bprlngfiald, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Painter with the New.London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 

' h the ~ 

Amos Kittridge is building,a' house on 
May street. 

Comins and Ames building will soon be 
ready for the roof. 

The briek layers are at work on the. 
bank building and the work is being rap- 
idly pushed. 

Onmmings & Buss are receiving daily 
a large lot of peaehes, pears, water- 
melons &e., 

Repairs are being made on Cherry and 
Maple streets. A few stones ought to'be 
picked up iu the other streets. 

It is estimated that there .is more build- 
ing going on in town this year than on any 
previous year. 

Some excellent specimens of lead ore 
have been picked from the ledge near 
Mrs: Dyer's house on Cherry street     . 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will ocoupy his pulpit 
next Sabbath instead of the exchange of 
which notice was given last week. 

Reports from different parts of the town 
show that the'roads are in a very bad con- 
dition as also are the side walks.  ■ 

Upham & Sugendorph are building a 
four tenement house ninety feet long by 
twenty eight feet wide; m. ell U.to-be bnilt 
on each end. 

Erastus Jones has been drawn a jury- 
man to attend the next term of the Supe- 
rior Court, to be held .it Worcester' the last 
Monday in August. 

Dr. E. Proctor will have a grand clam- 
bake at his place. near the reservoir, on 
Saturday, August 23th.   Clams and sea- 
weed direct   from   Prcvidence.   'Parties 
overeating can apply his salve, which cures 
all diseases incident to humanity. 

The Spencer Museum has received from 

(tho Worcester Natural   History Society, 
t through Thomas Dickinson tho curator, 
; tine specimens of minerals, etc.   Our so- 
j ciety ought to be a little more lively, as 
this is a good field to work in. 

Mr. M. J. Powers our reliable merchant 
tailor of Union Block, is just up with the 
times. For square dealing and gentle 
manly business qualities ho has no equal 
in the County. Just slip into his store and 
test our remarks. 

People mast remember that our .side- 
walks are rather narrow, • > that threo 
walking arm in arm, meeting a person, 
one of thorn should so manage as to give 
him or her a chance to pass without step- 
ping off the walk. 

Hereafter regular services will be held 
at the old Baptist church in North Spencer 
both forenoon and afternoon, under the 
charge of Rev. Mr. Bullock of Leicester. 
Services in the forenoon at qnarter before 
eleven, and in the afternoon at half-past 
one. 

l'oitee yews, 
The three hrxnflk stollar fine of iast 

week has rcstrioflnt sale of liquor some, 
but it still can be''obtained. OnMonday 
Thomas Dowd and two friends, who labor 
on the new railroad ■ thought they would 
come over to SpcifiW, investigate the Cen- 
tral road and try the article. In the even- 
ing Thomas wag ftwid in "Canada" with 
a bottle of whiskey In his pocket declaring 
that he could "btSkf tjio town, railroad 
and all. He was. taken before Justice 
Duell on complaints for being drunk and 
disturbing die peaCf. and for npn paynien. 
of fine he was taken to Worcester and 
proved to I),; ah o|dfacqu:iintanue of Jailor 
Hair. 

Jamos Oates wag complained of for 
being a.commpn ^nnkard but his case 
was placed on (lie on payment of costs, 

A modest'mat j/or being a common 
drunkard was seiftfineed to the House of 
Correction for time months but he ap- 
pealed. 

Tuesday-evening a man from Hiilsviihy 
broke his harness on Maple St, and he 
made so ranch nofsft about it that he was 
locked' or 
being d 
nis ti.lvo 
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Frsminghaui with the Boston Clinton and ntch 
iford and South- Framlngham and Lowell 

C. O. RX'BSELL, 
8np*t SprlnitfioW 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Post- 
office at Spencer, August 27th, 1875: Erat- 
tus Randlett, Thomas Kenedy, P. Hop- 
kins, Willie German, Francois Bonin, 
Carrie S. DeKose. Unmailable letters: 
A. Trask, Brighton, Mass.; Helen Brodkg, 
Leicester, Mass.  • 

Elias Hall/who has so faithfully protect- 
ed the rights of dumb animals in town, 
has resigned his office, and Nathaniel 
Myrick now looks out for their interests. 
There have been bit few prosecutions un 
der this act; in town. Our people are 
sensible and abuse themselves rather than 
dumb animals. 

A book found recently on the table of a 
bachelor of many years contains the fol- 
low articles, whioh, judging from the fin- 
ger-marks, had been read many times: 
"In prospect of marriage;" "On matri- 
monial happiness;" and th* "Death of 
two lovers by lightning." He evidently 

I thinks that it is dangerous business. 

ii  euueutum.   In  reading a 
chapter in the Old Testament where tt says 
"now those are the ten which Mecka bare 
untoNahoi" he hesitateda little and final- 
ly read it, 'now these are 
milk the bear unto Nahor 
the land speculrttor'he said we don't realize 
what privileges we  enjoy at  the  preseAt 
day.   We have cows  to  milk; but in the 
days of which I have been   reading  they 
had to milk bears ; And it  seems   by the 
reading of this oluipter, that  it took ten to 
milk the bear, nine to hold the bear while 
the other milked her, and we also read here 
that they milked the bear   clear to Nahor 
(Nahor is an adjoining town)."   We won- 
der il the Sportsmans Club has milked the 
bear tlutt it has been after for the past few 
weeks. 

m iny people in Wire Village and Paxton. 
— ■— .^,-0*-. 1 ]— 

Worcester Coaaty, Central R. R. 
As Wits intimated a week ago, the exe- 

cutive committee of the W. C. C- B. R. 
have started a new survey for the road 
which gives North Brookfield the go-by 
and takes in West Brookfield.   Leaving 
the old furnace in Hardwiek Hie route 
takes a southeasterly direction in nearly a 
straight line to West Brookfield, a distance 
of about 8 1-2 miles.   From West Brook- 
field the route follows the line of the Bos- 
ton  & Albany line to East Brookfield, a 
distance of some 6 miles.    From East 
Brookfield the old- route is taken.   The 
advantages of' this new route over the old 
one are considerable.   It avoids the North 
Brookfield hill, and it is thought that this 
will be a saving of over $100,000 in the 
construction of the road.    The highest 
grade by this new route is only 35 feet 
while by the old one it was 116 feet. From 
Hardwiek to the Thrasher school-house in 
New Braintree, the summit of the line, 
the highest grade is 35 feet while 10 feet 
is the grade for most of the way..   From 
the Summit towards West Brookfield the 
grade will average less than 10 feet to the 
mile, and the route is nearly an air line. 
The people of West Brookfield are anxious 
to- have the survey continued  to South- 
bridge via Brookfield poor farm and the 
village of Fiskdale.   This line 7.1 .South- 
bridge from West Brookfield is considered 
by some to be the best route for Providence 
to reach the Boston  & Albany road and 
the tunnel line.   This new survey is under 
the charge of John Gilman, who favors a 
route from West Brookfield via the Boston 
& Albany road to  the Felton  farm   in 
Brookfield, and thence to Sonthbridge via 
Twichell's brick-yard and the Sonthbridge 
fair grounds. 

and fetTently di I he preach the great 
tiiitlis of the atonement of our Lord, that 
it was the unanimous testimony of all it 
was one of the best sermons tlK»y had ever 
heart!. 

,We learn that the Baptists iiave leased 
tho grounds for a series of years at the • 
nominal sum of one dollar a year, and in- 
tend 10 bold meetings annually.   May the 
largest success crown their efforts.    W. 

Letter from the Yineyar.l. 
Mr. -EliXor':—One of the most heautiful 

and enjoyable summer resorts is what has 
Dew known for BjjB#yeaemftlie 'Cot- 
tage City of Arn'raua*." SrUfcted s<>iuo 
thirrJMaJIeg from New Bedford, and about 
six from Wood's Hole, rrom both of which' 
places it is reached by steamboats, it is 
easy and quick of access. 

It has been our pleasure to spend some 
two or three weeks this summer'at this 
famous place. It is ,' a'd there are more 
people at the Vire/ard lt< w than ever be 
fore, tha number beingestimated last w^ek 
at not less than fifteen thousand. And yet 
the multitude will be still greater this 

the ten which I PreW!nt week, on account of the annual 
Turning to Methodist camp-meeting. Do you ask 

how all these vast crowds can be accom- 

BROOK FIELD.  , 

. A game, of base ball between the Lake- 
sides of Brookfield, and the Clippers of 
West Brookfield, took place on the Com- 
mon last Saturday afternoon. The play- 
ing oti both sides was good. Crosby, ".of 
the Likesides did some good pitching 
which troubled the. batters from the West 
considerably, and Donahue's catching was 
very fine. The throwing of the Clippers 
however was much better than the Lake- 
sides, and Donahue, from the West did 
some first class batting. The following is 
the score: 

Lakesides of Brookfield. outs, 27; runs, 
37. Clippers of West Brookfield, outs, 37; 
runs, 21. 

M. n. Rogers was Scorer for the Later 
sides and A. Coombs" for the Clippers, 
with Hyland of West Brookfield as Um- 
pire. 

Mr. W. Tufts a d G.-L.Molten lave 
been spending a few days at Province- 
town, during the past week, with a party 
from West Brookfield. 

On Friday, 2Qth inst. a party from town 
went to Bowen> Glove intending lo have- 
a good time, bat found the grass* wet and 
things rather unpleasant, the result of the 
heavy rains. . They retnrned to the town 
Hall where they weVe joined by a party 
from North Brookfield. They all sat down 
to a splendid supper, and sp£n£ the rest of 
the evening in dancing, and other amuse- 
ments. 

Letters from the People. 

P1 

hold 

The number of cottages are, I 

A Horse Thief. 
Saturday afternoon, two men from New 

Hampshire- arrived in town in search oj 
one Georgo Brown.   It seems that in the 
etrlypartot the week a man giving his 
name as Georgo Brown called upon Mr. 
Seavey, who is a farmer residing in Wind- 
h*mtN. II., and wanted to stay a short 
time, saying that he was acquainted with 
Mr. S.'s son in Lowell.   Finally, he bor- 
rowed his horse ahU wagon to take a short 
ride; but as he did hot return, search was 
made and a suit of olo.thes and a. watch 
could not be found.   Inquiries were made 
and the horse was found in a stable in 
0.ikdale.   Mr. Seavey and a friend started 
iu pursuit of thettiuef.and finally traced 
him through Oakham to Wire Village. 
They then called npon Deputy Slieriff Her- 
soy to assist them in the search, which was 
continued thromj:i the night and until 3 
o'clock  Sunday afternoon when  Brown 
was ciptured in Paxton.   He was a littlo 
weary from his long tramp, and acknow- i 
tedged tliat he took the tilings but did not 
recollect much about it. All of the articles 
stolen were recovered except the wagon. 
Brown had a testament in his pocket, and 
aplacswas found where he had spoke in 
m-seting a short time before.   He seemed 
to enjoy the prospects before  him  and 
wanted a Hate Whiskey to keep the shakes 
off.   He was taken to New iUmpshire on 
Monday. .He said that his mother lived in 
STew York and that his name was Young. 
He had trved in this section and knew 

modated ? 
think, about a thousand, and then there 
are some eight or ten good sized hotels; 
one of which, the " Sea View," can accom- 
modate at least a thousand people. The 
hotels are full, tho cottages are full, and 
the demand for rooms considerably ex- 
ceeds the supply, though both the cottages 
and hotels do their best in providing food 
and lodging for all. 

Though this was primarily, and is now 
to a great extent, a Methodist resort, yet 
all denominations are largely represented. 
The religious influence is excellent. There 
is not a place of this kind in America 
whore the religious element and recreation 
so largely and appropriately intermingle. 
There  is  very little sectarianism  here, 
much less than at home.   People seem to 
forget they are Methodists, or Baptists, or 
Congregationals,  or   Episcopalians,  and 
each regards the other as a Christian and 
a brother.   This is as it should be, only 
the same feeling of brotherhood, and a 
common Christianity should not be limited 
to a few days or weeks while temporarily 
sojourning at the sen-side resort. 

^ Our Baptist brethren have nuule a new 
departure this year.  They have leased the 
ground at the Highlands of the Methodist 
Association for an "open air" meeting. 

Now mind yon, Mr. Editor, I do not say 
" camp meeting."  I must call it just what 
they call it, an " open-air meeting,"   Thb 
meeting was held last week, and though 
we could not remain present at any of the 
services, wo understand tho  attendance 
was qnite large, and the preaching able 
and edifying. 

I hardly know who the leaders are in 
this new departure; hat I think Dr. Lorri- 
mer of Boston and Dr. Eddy are among 
them, and they were endorsed by verj 
many of tho eminent ministers and laymen 
of the denomination. By tile way, Dr. 
r^rrimer preached a grand sermon at the 
opening of the Methodist tabernacle some 
two or three Sundays ago, The congre-' 
gatio* was Immense, and so eloquently 

opinion* expnsa«d: J 

'Mr.. EdUor^—t noticed in your paper a 
week or two ago a eom«nuhicatioa> firota 
one signing himself "E. A. W./"rrrtne' 
course of which he calls the gallows a 
" hideous blot on ;a nation's  fair escntJ- 
choon."   Now, one who speaks of capital* 
punishment in such language w, of course, 
beyond the reach of reason, and I do not 
propose here to attempt to show that tho 
gallows is not sUch a " liideoas Wot," as he 
calls it (although I think it might easily' 
be done,) but merely to protest against the 
spirit; which finds only words of reprobation 
for a course of dealing with great crim- 
inals, which  is supported by fhe great 
weight of public opinioa and by an anti- , 
quiry which commences with the Scrip- 
tures.   It seems to me that the force and 
efficacy of our laws ate already too much 
diminished by the efforts made by a great 
many well-meaning but very wrong-headed. 
persons to stive the criminal from paying 
the penalty of disobeying them.   Human 
life is very sacred, bat it is worth while 
to inquire whether all lives arc equally so, 
and whether a belief in its sacredness may 
not be better shown by preserving and 
protecting the tt<-es which are valuable to 
the State, even if it be at the cost of Jives 
which are not only* not valuable, but posi- 
tively pernicious.   The dangerous classes 
are not composed wholly of those whs 
break laws. 

Years truly, "   G. F. B. ' 
-r -» • «- 1—    ■ 

For recklessness in railroad building a&4 
rash disposition of borrowed money, the 
originators and managers of the Rockford, 
Rook Island and Si .Lou's railroad, which 
was completed in 1S69 at a cost of $9,080,- 
000, and was sold, a fow days ago, natter 
a decree of  foreclosure by  the United 
States court f.a- $1,335,000, bear off the , 
palm.   The road was bailt entirely 00 
credit, the towns  through which it runs 
subscribing to the extent of #1,063,900, 
giving their bonds for cajiifcd stock.   The 
concern kept sinking deeper and deeper in- 
to arrears until it had .1 debt of over $11,- 
000,000, white the whole   property and 
franchise were estimated at otily 
#1,980,000.   The capital stock has 
sponged out, and the towns which g 
their bonds are now paying interest  on 
them at the rate of 8 to 10 per cent,   the 
subscriptions were voted rashly, n&ri the 
operators   coolly   divided  among them- 
•elves.the borrowed money. 

—« ■>»         . 
fluokteborrtes, tramps and ■"""•Wn we, 

ptentiftd in this locality. 



AL,  POETRY 

Imagination. 

God-given faculty,, by which'we soar 
Above, or dive into the depth* below. 

On whose bright wings at wttt we travel 
o'er 

Elysian fields, in. which the amaranths 
grow. 

What pictures dost thou bring before the 
mind 

OHhings which but for thee would ne'er 
be known .- 

That pass away and leave no trace behind, 
Unless by skillful pen, or pencil shown! 

Thou phtyest in the mind a wondrous part; 
What boundless  fields, what glorious 

.   soenes are thine! 
The more I think, the more I see thou ar % 

The handiwork of wisdom all divine; 
The faculty whose functions elevate, 
Ehoble man. and make him truly great. 
  D. LAWTON. 

j then would   come  a  terrific  <• 
I thunder  that  would   almost  se 
j move the very earth beneath me.    My 

horse   became frightened,.and  would 
rear  nud   Hunjrc  and  manifest every 
symptom of fear every lime there came 
one of ihe$c tprific claps of thunder. 
At last he became unmanageable, and 
mn with mc—how far he ran I never 
knew, hut it seemed to me as I took 

•Hiat fearful ride  that he usarried me 
miles,   while   every   minute   seemed 
hours.    At last my carriage was upset, 

■ gwwn ground. 1 regained 
my toet in an instant, but had hardly 

' °fe so waen * heard a coarse, rough 
voice-above me exclaim, "Dead men 
tell no tales.''.; .Then came a heavy 
sound above me, as if the springing of "a 
trap door; then came upon me the full 
realisation of my danger. 

The short time that I had been in 
the house seethed' almost a lib time, 

white tbe few moments that jc took to 

acted as bride at the "Wedding at the 
banker's will ever forget BOW I hap- 
pened to find- my wife in a cellar. 

Drs 
Amur 

disease 
cans ara particularly subject to this 

Stomach, Sfck Headache, Habitual Costi re- 
new, lleast4>mn, water-brash, comwg upJ 

of the food catted tongue, disagreeable fciste 
m the mouth, P»Ipitittion of the Heart, 
and all disease* of the Stomach'and Liver 
Two doses of GREEN'S AvQVejt JCWEII 

luere are hundreds of wm^i«M>n at once, and there posidve' 
stories detailing instances of his power l1* te DOt * <** in the United StateVft will 

ot cure.   |f y0U doulrf this go to your 

A STOET ABOUT (yCoKNELt.—One of 

tbe most effective weapons of O'Connell 
wit, which Was always at his was 

command 

and my horse freeing hinTself from the' fZ Tn **" ^ — **"** h°Ur8- 
ruins, left me. Luckily for ml,lZ £,*™> COt»™»* ^ » ™ '»"- 
unhurt, and  as I gathered 

OVIi STOUT  TELLER. 

„,    .. [Original,] 
Finding a Wife in a Cellar. 

some trap, but what I could not 

from the wreck of" the carrbge thl ^ ■*****"* <*»"« 
came a vivid flash of lightning which 
enabled me to see that my carriage had 
been overturned within a few rods of 
an old house. I approached the house, 
aided in finding my way by the light- 
ning ; and, as I neared it, I saw a 

bright light  in  the window.     I aP-, had been lowered into the cell. 

amtnatton of my surroundings to find 
out if possible where, I was by the aid 
of two or three matches which I had 
left. I found myself, incarcerated iu 
a cell some six feet square, the walls 
of which were of atone work, while 
above me was a trap through which I 

in this respect. One of these is a story, 
where the victim i3 Dr. Russel, the 
fam.us corresponbent of the London 
Times. On one occasion when O'Con- 
neH was to address a monster meeting 

an ex- ,n Irel«»d, P^ssoll was sent over bv 
flam   Tin*—   *._',_.       .     A.« __. ■' 

preached-the  door, and  gave a loud 
rap;  after waiting  fur a moment and 
receiving no answer, I gave another 
heavy knock on the door, when to my 
astonishment the light in the window 
went out, and   above  the  roar of the 
storm  I  heard  that  peculiar hollow, 
empty sound which alone can be made 

otildj by the cchoos in the empty rooms of a 

use.    The  house being unoccupied, 
1   ih. 

In the year lg48, I was engaged in 
a mercantile business which frequently 
called me away from home.    During 
the latter part of August of that year 
I had some business to transact in the 
western part'of the State which w, 
probably keep me «way from home for (hems' 

• a week or two.    When the time of my 

depaiture  came,   iny  partner accom- 
panied me to the depot; as I shook his 
hand  and  bid   him'farewell,  I  little 
thought what  I  fchtmld pass  through 
before  I 
hand. . 

I started on a late afternoon train, 
which would have brought me to my 
destination late in the evening had 
everything gone smoothly, but owing 
to an accident which blocked up the 
road, I found that I should be detained 
at a small country village unti 

tress. as 1  then  supposed it to be, I opened 
the door and felt my way in.    Thank-1 vaT I 
ful that  at  last I   had found a good Lhr>„tnri 

shelter,   as  the  lightning lit   up'thl  u,d a co   ******   *"«»»»>  J 

room which I was iu.'I saw an old fire- L„m„ 
by  .hcj place en which lay a fcw oId ^ £ 1°™ 

n searching in my pockets I found   which  seemed 

the Times to report O'Connell's speech, 

the purpose being to get evidence that 
could-be used against him in case he 
should utter language capable of beino- 
interpreted as sedito.,8. By O'Connell's 
advice Russell was provided with every 
possible facility for his work. He was 
assigned a seat near O'Connell, where 

was  no chance of escape that I could   he could hear every word.    O'Connell 
see, but the instinct of self preservation   befo'e beginning his speech, informed' 
caused hie to grope around the. walls of ,he thousands   of'people present   that 
the cell in the hopes ot finding some 
loose  stone in the wall; that I could 
mete, homing thereby to work my way 

into the cellar, which  I felt convinced 
lay on one side of my cell. As I groped 

around the eell I heard a low, moan-   an "Pirate report,.so thut 
tug sound, as if some one was^iu dis-  sn'cnr t0 it if neocessary. 

Druggist. L. F. Sumner and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular 
swe 75 cents, 

PILE'S DIETETIC SAiJotATus.-Univers. 
ally acknowledged the best in use.   Each 
pound .bears tbe name of JAMES PTLE 
None genuine without. 34^ 

J3KOOKFIEU> IfoiMJET 

BEOOKFIELD, MASS. 

E. B.  GAES 
PHOPHIETOH 

STABLING FOE HOUSES. 

TASTELESS 
MEDICINES there was a tery able Englishman pre- 

sent, who came all the wav fr.im  p„„ 1 

J-J to report, his £fi*£ 5^3^^ ^ 

be printed in the London Times, and  STSi'l i'KM' W >«<< "& 
that the gentleman was desirous- ,0 fr fgl BSS^WSSW® 

so that,   h- JZA   nicKS^SSS*'*." n" *W "***> DV!">" he could 
("»mXd"S^V»hiifW4"*n^-htT 

Ili.tosed.and.atregular.inter.1 He therefore appealed to the Irish &«!?&»• SSfetn^ou'^^H 
heard the sound repeatetl.   L|P~-«  to  be quiet and orderly, .to ^^a»-lJS2S2 

make no noise, and to do nothing tha, tqSV„Od<,cOh^7ttfZ0ontaiatl,e *"•"«- 

oould disturb the English gentleman, feWwhfiSi.^a^S^^'-S 
or cause him to lose a Word of lb ^aftS»M 
speech  to   which  he  was   *~   - - I l^'-P*!»®mte-£?^^ Sh-**»« 

itt0lWyw,4**«nsenoratj4i 

"U-I-MHICBV, 0A.      8 

CARPJINTEK'S APOTUKn^v 

D»»'«in.nltW,orfll(uiD|iioM 

Re.Icleao.,LWcoijrSrgiffiTB^' ' 
WCo.1 d.ll™JT..!^T'8p"»«,.>l«i. 

— *■" 

Litflio.j . 

DO SOT FAIL TO CAU AT 

MRS. P. J. WINKLE?1 

Gerald's Baik% 

* -   - MA 
BROOKFIELD 
And eninlns-that 

the I had a companion in trouble ; but tbe 

a few matches which had not been wet, 
and by the aid of these I soon had a 
fire burning on the hearth. By the 
light of the fire I then made an exam- 
ination of my quarters.    I found 

re 
answer save'the moaning.  All 

[ received, a . terrific   shock 
to more  my cell. 

ELEGANT PEB^ 

*"ACEP0B 

knew 
when 1 was 

my 
no more  until the next morning 

«. ...tan.* *,„, ,.™,„i„i„,,i,|fe„a,'„,.14S'^wlEi 

roused to .cpnsciousaess by 
somS one poarlnj water'on my face 
and bathing my head. 'When I became 

-*..-.,- ™,„, .„ E|IKrSi*flJS£; '&* 

to swear. | 
During these remarks -he pointed out 
Mr. Russell personally, who was placed 
so conspicuously as to be easily seen 
by all. Then, turning to Sir. Russell, 
»e asked him if there was nnythin- he 

of Sandnrwpod Is t«/t any other form. 
superseding every 

BSBsF^iMiiiisZ- 
Dnndtu Diek & can tills result be had. 

to a Soft Capsules solve the 

One of the ?aest        ^ ^   J| 

MRlT?w^]eteWithS 
BROOKFIELD   Mas, S 

problem, Ion*conned b7'emin%XhvsTeiM. 

Tem
n
e1leds!8t,"°y- the80U<1 ^"totfS.35? vl'uS I 

vigoraut 
system. 

Sf„Tn,la5..^etheSeBi 

my fellow passengers our misfortune, j old boxes layin 
1 happ-ned to tlfink that I had on the (I )or, while in 

■Ot ,CC„ J„   ;,.,„, „Lo   ^ mrM   hmil ^ ^ 

and settled  down 

83 a pantry, I 
rgo quantity of eld paper lay- 

.  as. a farmer in the  ing on the  floor.    Finding 
outskirts  of the  town, I found on 

the horse which 

or three others Standing over 

It seemed that my horse, after free- 
ing himself from the wreck, had started 
homeward and arrived 'in safety. The 
owner of horse fearing that I. had mot 

in- 
quiry ihat I could reach his place by 

mne o'clock that night, so 1 concluded 
Jo go over and pay hira a Usiti ^ j 

had had.several very pressing invlta- 

-ns to ^t  frmfrhlfttj W^rrri 
!iad opportunity to comply with. I 

soon hired.a.spiiiteti.'horse to take me 
to my friends. As I took my seat in 
the carriage, happening to gjance up- 

I saw a veiy dgly looking thun- 

. that 1 had 
plenty of material, I soon had a good 
fire burning, and far the want of oilier 

accommodations, I lay down .before the 
fire to dry, congratulating myself that 

,1 had found so good a shelter from the 
fury of the storm.   I-had not lain ther. 

with au accident, in company with two 
or three others had set out in search of Jinf,Jrmed Kussell that he was about 

begin 

and O'Connell began  1, 

neodjd if he was .eomfortab^ sealed: |£lb|f SgS«W» «I 
U .3 pens were „ order, and if hef3^fc^^^W.-tf»S«0nf*«fj 
were ready to begi;,. Dy this time 

Kussell had become the most interest- 
ing and conspicuous man in the crowd. 
Again appealing to.the crowd to be-' 
come quiet and let the gentleman get 
such a report'as he could 

many other nauseous medicine"oan be taken eailli     I'eI)air-  ' 

Sl^tWmdER^aW   , BF««& ^niittent and M 
«temfi^*S£Safc-   ."i^lfeft -hich are soS 

_ SMtKlX. 

so'ri. J^'i0."!1"'.10.3"' booster street. N. Y. SOLD A f AA.L, UU.VU STOItts HERfcl 

according to directions,andrema 

liilions, 

swear to, he 

me, and finding the remains of the t«ar:| "
e=in;.  R»ssell dipped hi, p0D ^.jhg 

rmge near the house, had entered it 
hardly expecting to fiud me ; not think 
»»g ? would dare' laie refuge in n 
haunted house.   .       ,;-., 

The shock that I. felt, Mfl wycI1 

stunned mej was my suWion, for. the 
house was struck by.lia|u„ing and my 

all was torn cqnjpjefafy open, and my 
fnends.had no dilficurty^ fiujillg m/ 

I was taken back to thd depot, wher 
to my great sur 

ORCAWS7 
I linv 

air6'11 
hien a.pp^inteia;oat for tbe oalobi-.ite.l 

llth .Amerloa-, O.-^n, (Cabinet)   »!,?,,,„ 

liver 

Irisli! 
.     'his Is one or the oldest and most snboess'ni 

The muhitude saw the'.Jok^SS?'8^- 6aSS3SS 

oration- 

an. Uusse,,  wa,  paiufoHy i^S^MB^Sg^JS^ 

e. 

■e 
long before I thought that I heard some 

one walking, and the sound of voices. 
I then remembered what the owner of 
the horse  had  said about, the haunted 

^^offMl^B^^^ « my great surprise,! found , 

^S «P my ,eins to start, the owner ofjrevolvlr  in   Z  o^l II^K   ?"? ^^ °f ^ ^ f^' 

commeubed  a search for the source of    •    !"fonned me lhat h* '*» vvorkin2 

the noises which I had heard; not ex    7    ,    0""" °f ih°  aWucl»» of 
pecting, however, to find ^Z^^ 

spirits, hut those that were yet clothed   ,1      t' 
with mortality.    But what Was me .., J !     abd.,ct0" to "'is neighborhood. *I 

the horse remarked,'«■! am afraid that 
you wil> not have a very pleasant 
mglit. noej- and laughingly added, 
• be sure and keep up good' courage 
as you drive by the haunted house." °I 
started on 

the 
wealthy banker of thy 

my journey in g0od spirits,  p. ise  to find 

"fortLehaZcd?^    T    geJMd  n0ta80nnd  C°uId   be  h««d save the 
cd, house I soon forget | echo of my footsteps on the floor.    As 

I went back to the fire* I looked 

with the knowledge that hq was fcagbfed 
at;.. At intervals O'Connell would ap- 
peal  iu. English to the CTowd  to be 
silent, as  tho English  gentleman  did 

not seem to get along ,-ery well, and 
would not. be able to swear to the accu ' 
racy  of. the  report.    Evcrv   moment 
made Russell's position  more paiuful 
until at last, mortified and humiliated 
at the exposure of the real purpose oi- 
l's Vi,it»am1.at its defeat, he rose from 

his scat, left the. meeting, and quitted 
Ireland.—Chicago Tribune. 

STWESOTH LAID UP FOB TRIALS.—In 

30- tf 

House Pai^tiiigr 

J. J. LARKIN, 
;   . -RESIDKKCE : 

In dweUing-kouic ownedCby P. MCREMNA 

MiPLK STREET, SPEXCER. MASS. 

Is prepared tj execute aU kirnls o.' 

E°ws:o    JE*a,±3xtlxxs 

all about it, for I never believed that 
disembodied spirits could come back to 
eaith to frighten poor mortals, -he 
road over which I was f travel was 
an old one, seldom used; the sides 
were overgrown with wood and brush, 

heard while in the celChe interrupted ' - T*'™0 t>*PW™ for futut, 
me with, » the girl is there." 

Spenoer, Jan. 8. 187u. 
la the very best manner. 

and there were but one or two houses 
the whole distance, one of which i 

more 
c.osely to my surroundings. I found 
the. boards  of the  floor where 1 had 

trials.    There should he 

A company was immediately started 
from the place. Arriving there, search 
was made; urd.r the paper „hich was 

been lying to be loose, and they would I h,0" "" fl°°r °f  ,he   pantl'J* the 

I boards were found to be loose, and, spring under my weight. As I could 
not find anything else about them that 
was suspicious, I again lay down be- 

best duys 1       born, a " *"  V T* " ltS   f°re the AV<>-   1 had "0t lain ,here long 

Z,u^^n^^'r^br^1 agaiu heard «•—W-...J 
cireu^ances it wo^H  1 > \       ^^ bM «* J Lad 8° tu0™ghly 
lonely mghSrl aVC   *" »"«*-*• ^e and found no °one! 

S   continrw.l   !!..#   the   S011rjds   j 
I bad not ridden more than a mile 

or two when the distant rumbling of 
thunder plainly told that the sho°wer 
would soon be upon me. I hurried my 
horse along, hoping that I might be 
able to reach one of tl 

was convinced that 

heard were the effects of my imagina- 
tion ; I soon ceased to think of them 

and as the fire warmed and drjed me,' 
I grew drowsy and was soon asleep. I 
had not slept long before I w 

removing them a trap-door Was ex- 
posed, opening into a cell similar to 

the one in which I had been confined, 
la this cell the girl was found in an 
unconscious condition. She was soon 
restored to consciousness, and in a few 
days was as well as ever. 

It seemed that a band of cutthroats 
who had-been iuvading.the county for 
miles around, had taken advantage of 
the lonely road and the bad reputation 
of the house to make it their head- 

re 
e laid up in stoic 

some strength for these, so that we may 
not be utterly surprised by their com- 
mg.- This does not mean that we 
should be all the time dreading them 01 
concerned about them before they come 
That would be no preparation for them, 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief 

and cure of aU 
derangements in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mUd aperi- 
ent, and on ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg. 
etable, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.   Much serl. 

suffering I. prevented by tbe?r™m&e- ■£* 

awaken one from the soundest slumber 
I was thoroughly aroused in a moment, 
and great was my surprise to find that 
my fire was out.    I  reached  out  my 

of. the  storm bad passed, for it gave 
every indication of being very Hr<r, 

.As I hurried the horse along, the great 

dark cloud gradually overspread me 

P«sed, and could clTl ^ I bes.de me when I went to sleep, the 
SE^LXe^^8^ Hf6 '^ I felt when I foun.l'that 

denly the Morm b r8t 3S me !« H T °Ut "" D™ ™™°<* to 
■»» its furj, and I Zk Th J '1 f 77'^ * Wtalmr d"ectioa I 
was the m^t . yere 2L^? ' Ht ' ^ ^ ^^ " ^, «r, above 
that I ever knew    xl*     " EP °f belowme-1 ^uld not touch a single 

" object, while I felt perfectly conscious 
that I was slowly 6iaking dowD) T 

dared not move, not knowing where 1 

was, as I could not see a single object 

The rain fell in 

perfect torrents, while the lightnino- 
would for a moment light up all about 

me with its lurid, dazzling and blind- 
ing brilliancy, and then leave me in 
daikDeS8 that ceuhl almost be felt- 

in which they were undoubtedly 
concealed, they had lowered me through 
the trap on which I had unconsciously 
gone to sleep, with the hopes of putting 

me out of the way, fearing, that I had 
discovered them; but as we could find 
no traces of them that morning, we 
concluded that they must have fled, 
leaving the girl, who would have died 

had it not.been for my misfortune the 
night before. 

but a.hinderance to it. But without 
-any such anxious and weakening appre 
hensions, there is much lhat may be 

done with a duo and reasonable fore- 
sight. 

We should keep a suitable sense of 
our liability to misfortunes and trials. 
We should learn habitually t0 think of 
all our present outward blessings as 
from God, and subject to withdrawal by 
Him in His own wisdom and love. We 
should have our hearts full set, not upon 

tliese, the gifts of God, but upon the 
Giver of then,, \Ve should strive to be- 

come grounded in religious knowledge 
and in Christain faith in the days of 
health and comfort, so that in time of 
sickness or distress we may not need to 
set about the seeking for one then. 

There are many persons who think 
of all these things when it has become 
too late. It belongs to a wise Christain 
man to have them in mind while the 
time for them is present with hin 

Se„°ii0nKr^ii5- **■"S^d- J/>nS er 
ifest, sur- 
vhich the 
I u«e, the 

perience has prove,! them to Ce the safest en 
est, and best of aJi the PW7» with which th- 
market abounds.   By their"SasonaT use  to! 
Mood w puriUed, the fcorruptir-- -' " 

J'- ,l°^S'-0rs,,,n8 which M>«<™° cloS 
^twer'a rilu, 

us Incipient dis- 
aud sluggish are cleansed by 
and stimulated into action    Thi 

change When reckoned on the vast; muioniieg 
who enjoy it, can hardly be eompubad: ThSl 
sugar-coating makes  them pleasantto tiki 

X. SSEbta ""W* f" erer fte*" "S .™ „!?<  r8,'a"le.    Although searchinir   thp» 
?hJcon,tlt,?Jld °PW?.«« without Srbfcce Z 

i-,^p 3?'ut.lon'or a,et-or occupation. 
,.™    directions are given on the wraDner to 
each box, how to use Siem as a Family FCsic 

"^ig^o. *»on«ll "o?0?S™ BISE 

thejr should beJu-rtTdonVFtto S^eS ca, 

™n?r
J
:n''f*,"erJ' of Mlarr MM dose is generally required. &JSHSm2ffJgjg*m *# one 

•■«i«™vel,*al. 

*s ovPrXVr and Itron. 
they shoulcllje taken in lar 

A good dairy salt should be of'm'od. 

Suddenly the sinking sensation ceased]  acted 
»nd I reached out my hands to see 

'I he fright through which I had pass- 
ed brought a long and serious illness 

and the life which I had been the means I erate'y ^e grain,' of a pure whTteToi" 
of savtng now helped to save ■*,..«,  *" from odor, anS posses, tha 
As soon as I was able to get out, there *«P. P-gent taste charact 

* a wedding at the banker's, and I P"" salt, 
as groom. » ■) '    - 

"Bottled Lliss'7^ now the chief be v- 
erage of Spencer people, 

teiijtic! of 

Many years have passed siocc then, 

»wlcal N»Piling-, 
ge and frequent doses 

—*. 1.™ «,» a drastic purge. 

cffl^bntoedige
e
6Uvea^3us?d ronov"tul« 

£ HIEPABKD BY. 
- J* S'^P18 * °°:. IWloal Ohemut., 

,„„     ZOWEI.I,, MASS., V. S. A. ' 
»OB SALE BT ALL Bacooim «TK«rwH«»«, 

entin the.yalJe/sofoarCTeati 
throughout the United-Statel, espel 
llnl^T^^^^PP^hioS 

Illinois, lennessee, Cumberland- Ark 
1Wffi ?°l0rad0' D«a»,ftS 
Lni-L' A'aoama' Mobile, SorannaU anoke, James, and many others, 'i. 
then; ,-ast tributaries, throughout^ 
lufon n°Unti7 duri"» ^e SuS Z 
Autumn, and remarkably so durincsea. 
eons of unusual heat arid dr^E?" 

«««™^bly
f
acc?mpaBiedby«xt«Mi"^' 

#. w  TEMPU     t \T/°Ta\°J ™-stomach and 1%, 
PLE'   ' f."d other abdominal viscera'.   In tl 

treatment, a purgative, eScrting a p 
eiful inlluenco upou theso various 
pans, is essentially-necessary.  Tliei 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal u 
pa. J. WALKER'S VIXEOAK BJCTES, 
as they will speedily reaoro the dark- 
colored.viscid matter with which 
bowels are loaded* at tho samel,™ 
stimnlatjug the secretions of tho liver, 
and  generally, restoring  tho liealtlij 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

I    *.ontify the. body against disease 
J>y purifying all Its fluids with VIXEGAS 
iniTEns.   No epidemic can talo bold 
01 a system thus fore-armed. 
,,,3WPsi.a or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain 1:1 tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
J! ightneas of- tho Chest,'Dizziness, Sour 
i-ructations of tho Stomach, Lad'TasIe 
in tho Mouth, Jiilious Attacks, Palpi- 
tation of tho Iloart, Inflammation of tbe 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia 
Ono bottle will provo a betterguaraiitM 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scroftila, or King's Eril, WhTtb 
hwolhnm, Ulcers, Erysipelas, giveUcd K»* 
uoitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent, 
inflammations. Mercurial Affectioui, Old 
hores, Lruptions of-ijie Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
in these, as ia all other constitutional Dii- 
oases, WALKER'S VI.IEOAB Bmm Un 
shown their.great curative powers in ti( 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

lor Inflammatory and Chronic 
itneamatism, Gout, Bilious. Kemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasesof j 
the lilood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,  ] 

these Bitters have no equal.   Such Disesser 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a» 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, «nd 
Aimers, as they advance in life, w subject 
to   paralysis  of the  Bowels.    To gam 
against this take a dose of WALEEB'S Vat- 
EGAB BITTEHS occasionally. 

ForSk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tes- 
ter, Salt-ltlieum, Hlotches, Spots, Pimply 
llistules, Boils, Carbuncles, Kiny-worins, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Ben, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
er nature, ore literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short tiine by the W 
0' these Bitters. 
, , in, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking In the system of eo many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. *• 
system of medicine, no vermifuges; no M- 
thelminitics win free the system from *onBS 

like these Bitters. 
For Female Complaints, ta young 

or old, married or single, at the dawn of w 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence tn« 
improvement Is soon perceptiW*. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood ffb«n 

ever yon find its imparities bursting tluW 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or ■* 
cleanse it when vou flnd it obstrneteo sn« 
fluggish in the veins;' cleanse it when « ' 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. ^ 
the. blood pure, and the health pf the »}■«» 
will follow. . 

# «. II. JIoOONALD & CO»    ■   . 
DruSgi,t,onaoeo.Agts.•,S1lnFl!elel»<(C^W*,* 
anil cor. of Washington and CkaHton SBK *?■ 

»«W by all l)ru«gl!<» and Beaw** 

•yijjjTWAL NOTES. 

^ap suds to apply "to melons. 
Lmbers, 'equfishes and cnUbages. 
. „ ,re vahiabte on account of thi 

Ijltah *tt'fH the-v roli,l,il1- 
. |s snid that charno.-tl will f;uten 
,1s and at the' same timu jjive tht 
jifflproted tenderness and flavor, 

terize find mix with (he food.    A 
,tej requires nboff>' gilt* day.r. 

Many people are saving their plains 
tines frbni destruction by insects, 
ppjyingbuckwheat flour. IfsprinltT 
on'the cabbage at the  time   the 

■res besin to curt to from'the head, 
jrfll surely prelect it from the cab- 
ttworin. > 

CEUEST FOR MABBLEAND AL-ABAS-. 

—Mis 12 parts of Portland cement, 
rts.of slaked lime, 6 parts of fine 

n(i,and lpart of infusorial earth, and 
afce up iulo a thick paste with silicate 
soda.    The object to be cemented 
snot require to be heated.    It sets 

twenty-four hours, and the fracture 
nrjot be readily found.' 

A BHILLINTA LIGHT.—Fill a stnull 
gsel of earthenware  or' metal  with 
rfectly dry saltpetre-or niter, press 
«n a cavity into its surface, and in 
is cavity place a piece of phosphorus ; 
nite thisj and the heat given ofl'melts 
sufficient quantity  of the  niter  to 

olve oxygen enough to combine with 
e phosphorus,   and the effect is to 

■oduce the most magnlllcient white 
ght which chemistry can afford. 

The utilisation of the sewage of Paris 
the plains of Gennevillicrs, contain- 

g an area of 800 acres of light sandy 
il, is now being practically carried 

A large sewer is now being con. 
ructed to carry away the sewage from 

main- sewer   at  Clichy-sur-Soinc. 
he new sewer will be of 5 feet G in- 
les internuldiamcter, and about 4,150 

ards in length ; and when cem'pleted, 
alf the sewage of Paris will be utilized, 

A dressing  of quicklime  will   be 
und excellent for flowers of every de- 
riptlon.   It is also of eminent impor- 
nce to improve the fertility of the soil 
here flowers ai-e growdng,- in order to 
sve mature, plump, ripe seed.    Let 
he  foregoing    materials   be   spread 
■round the flours, and raked in at any 
nvenient period of the year.     When 

il is prepared for'flowers in pots, let 
me sand,,  some oxide, of iron, and 
ih*s hr.intngietr uioroitgnTy."with" the 
af moufd. 

POND'S  EXTRACT 
"THE PEOPfcK'S   REHEflV   r.*TS ISTETtSAL 

* KXTKB>S A MTSE: 
POND'S h.XiHAl.1 CURKS 

IIIPB, hllndjHiil bleedings; Inflaminationt and Ul- 
ij*atiuji«;  n,'unimij;o   lion   unv   iiraan—>us, 
Onni!, fcungn, tk.wflf,   Ki.lnsys, Wimlis. &e. ■ 
con^i-fiiDiui. KuhinccntensU.' 
,        PONDS  EXTRACT ISVAXDA'ELK      . 

1-nr DjrKiiitry ami IUICUIIMIU   ; IntiaraiUDtlfn of 
•,V*» M eyc-Uds  :  I.Mniiiii.aUon i,t  Ovarfcs : 
Vatiukl-Li-uvorrhi-a; Varicow .vaii.a ;  Soro Niu- 
ptei. r 

Pond's Extract for sale by all nret-elrss Drug- 
Kiata, and recomm«n>lP<t by nil Urussultts, Phy 
sioians. and everybody'who has ever uned it. 

raiaphlei eontainiug History arid Uses inuUvd 
frceoaajii) ioiitlon. II not ftmntt at your t)rua»iBt's. 

l'0,ND'sExrRAOr(;o.. 48 °w r,«w York and London. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 
Manufaeturerl and Wholesale Bealers Ih 

Afen'l, Bays' and Youths 

T&te& aad mp Boots 
MAIN   S-ntEKT, 

SPENGER,   MASS. 

ULTURAL. 

J. GREEN  & CO.. 
^•aDuliicturers of 

Boys', Youths'and Gent's   . 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

Sowing-    l^Tacliiho, 
Easy to loam! Easy to operate' Simple in 

construction, and eaally adapted to any kind oi 
work. Sews any material from iaoe to leather. 
Any child of ten years can use it eaallv and wei 
I sell on easy terras (monthly paymentr' 
give thorough Instructions, and warrantee saili 
faction in all cases. Also on hand different kite 
of niaqhines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Insure Yostr Dwelling*), Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co, 
OP   EOSTO.V. 

IjlabUltlcs,   -•»-■. 425 00 
It Is now paying; a dividend of eighty per oent. 

on seven-year policies and fifty on ail others at 
expiration.  No better Company in the country. 

E. STOKE, Agent. 

rpum BEST  PLACE  TO fiCY  

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecomey £ Son. 
P. O.  BLuCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Tom can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We eut more and better SHIRT I'ATTEKXS 
than any concern in the St* tn. 

We need say no more,   Call and get tbe proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER. 47M 

., "W. MECOfiNEY & SON. 

pa 
Can place risks to any amount In all the prinoi- 
si Companies. 21 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil  Eagia@®ff, 
SUttVE TOR & CONVE TANCER; 

-^41so— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

KINGSFORDS 
OSWEQO 

PUllK AND 

Silver Gloss Starch. 
' JPo    the Laundry. 

UAKUFAC1UHKI) 11V" 

T,  KINrGSFORD  & SON, 
THE BEST STARCII IN THE WORLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO TUB LIN 
EN, and the difference In cost between It and com 
men starch is scaicely ball a eent for an ordinal- 
washing.   Ask your Grocer for it. 

THE 

KIXGSI-ORW.S 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOB PUDDING&, BLANC MANGE, 

ICE CREAM, &e. 
Ia. the original— Eatabliahed In l$ts.   And pre- 

serves its reputation as Purer, Stronger, and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kind. offered, either of the same 
name or with other titles. 

STBTBI.»UB MACADAM, Ph. D., Ac, the highest 
°.'Vn,,ical authority of Ku rpe. carefully analyzed 
this Corn Starch.and lays KMA'mMtexcellent 
article of diet and in Chora k-al end feeding prop- 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Directlous for making Puddings, Custards. 4o.. 
accompany eaoh one pound package. 27-4m 
OR SALE ar xVi rajw. CL ASS GBOCEKS 

31121©© §®mfc 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court   Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. 1-1 

Ipe&rfy Belief A Positive Cure 

-_1—OF—— 

MR. SHEWELL, 
run roftJE..in.   ,v.*.v.taKR OF 

irn-JB iiosro.t- Tuti.iTiiii. 

The Great Value of the 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
O TJTBL IE. 

«...   - Boaton, April 4th, IST.l. 
Prof.ALPnONSE:flILLF.R: Dear Slr.-Manv 

fffSk,5/or 86)! 'wo bottles oT-DIAMOND RIIKU- 
SA™ CURB" which, yon so kindly sent me 
.w?|h,.*''" Maraton. I used but one btttle. 
2Bn relieved n.e of a severe attack, and better 
K ':$***,not "ad a twinge einoe, and lam in 
""PCs that I shall never have another, as tbe last 
tS. t •?.,B J"'y ,87t Shoald it, however, re 
KTi. 'i'1 "«»•«>« other bottle left, and shall 
«™. r*,nd exP«t 'he aame beneflclal resutts..— 

1J,       * y<mr*' •■ B. SHEWKLL. 
TJe above testimony ought to convince the 

J"*' «*eptical Rheumatic that a Snag Ctaa baa 
"«n discovered In the 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Hen «r women.   $S4 .week. 
Proof f unilshed.Bmilncss pleas- 
ant and honorable with no lisk. 
A10 page circul ar and Valuable 
Samplea tree: eWSond von r ad- 
dress on postal card. Dcm't do- 
lay but write at once to 
F. M. KEKD,8iu si., K 1 w TORE- 

"XXTot-if^rt F A "eat tenement of about f 
•w "urou J rooms, In Spenoer village. . 

ply at "8vn" offlce. 

JAMES CAPEUr, 
' DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET< SPENCER 

The subscriber having resumed business nt the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DHAKK, ia pre- 
pared to fill orders ot the lowest market prices. 

M-tf. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

M ECIIANIC  STREET, 
■ SPSNCBR, *4»*«r^  

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthty 

Constantly on hand a good atock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE   BT 

J.  WAKREN SARGEANT, 
t>F SOUTn   AMESBURT. 

GRANDY'S 

HARNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
Frftm $10 to $100 emli. 

My Best work is done In ray own shop, by 
hands under my own immediate supervision, 

Repairing Nicely Done, 

Franfc Marcteai, 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS. 
The greatest improvement in Saw Setting aver 

Invented* It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend la a curve. Each set la stamped 
the number of the set. 

MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 
SO-tf 

IlHcumatic Cure 
toll!" A0? ™ch r»aoK» and every day proofs like 
nifuffiSkSvE**"" »>■» »ow prescribing the 
SetS?1}" n"E«MATIC CURE as an infallable 
tV«i»? ?r "moving the cause of the flout, 
i?y»»pjt Muscular Rheumatism, Lura- 
ffirfh'..- 't"8*' Ne"«'« ileadaehe Neuralsia of 
tax. SE: l,e"rt* "orcach and kidney: Tic Dolor- 
S*,,iu~"'"feaN Flying Pains, Twisted Joints. 
WeiW.,0,,?■t■'»Pfh, •»■ the fl»«'t aDU **>*"•• 
VnrvZ*"!"f KMl>ey»- Tired f.-e.ing, Languid, 
Wttasee. rtr""on' ,nd "" N«",'->" *"d Tronic 

iieCaKl
uff"er,,i?din«tB,«P'1"!,>«»»"n'lUbo«- h. ...A   " •ct»,Tdln1r to the Instruction around 

Mn ilit      ■"    if "'" uct toke l011* t0 °onTlnce 
paying- doctors' feea il money thrown 

ads are useless, 
for  sale at all   Druggist. 

Thirt!iiV,?D"'of al1 kl"d» a" ueeless. [h;,r.l,.ttlc<i.lolne  Is   (or  sale  at all   D mro,;i,SS1r',,*J
1'  ,or •»•• •« all  Drnggista 

l«neS^iS,n,<l» ""I "•• VMM Statea "f it 

Bush 6c Co. 
WORCESTER 

T^VELY LAXTfiluwldtaU^t 

Mrs. HALE'S 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 

'   STOBE, 
Massasoit Building. 

and examine that NEW and BEAUTIFUL 

Perfume and Face Powder, 
ALL IN 05B.   ' 

No lady's toilet Is complete without it. It Con- 
tains SIX Popular Perfume*i and Is warranted 
not to Injure the skin. Try it, and while yon are 
there, please examine nioe selections ot 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
at the moat reasonable prices. 

MRS. A. I, HALE, Sole Agent. 
Spenosr. Haas., June I, 187.".. - S2-3ra 

3E»rJLoo 
No.  1,  ».-»; 

Xdla»t. 
Np, 8, U; No. a, *4;    No, S, $3;    No. 4, $8 

No. S, tl.SO. 
Hand-saw Set, tl;  Band-saw Set, (3-50. 

Patented and manufactured by Oranhy firog- 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
10-tl "SUN" OFFICE, 8PKNCER. 

New York Tribune. 
"THB LEADING AMERICAN' NEWSPAPER.." 

THE  BEST  ADVERTISINO  MEDIUM. 
Daily «10 a year. SfU-Wttlttl, •«. WetUf, •». 

I'e.tngo Irer to the Subscriber. Sped 
men Copies and Advertising Rates Free. 
Weekly, in olnbs of 80 Or more, only $1, postage 
paid.   Address tbe Tnini;.it. N. Y. | |.g 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
By virtue of a power sale contained In a certain 

mortgage deed given by Bridget A. Ltary 
.ml Micbeal Leary to Mieah T. Reed dated April 
first A. P. 1873 and recorded in the Worcester 
County Registry of deeds book 004 page 207 will 
l'o sold at public auction upon the premises on 
Saturday tbe eleventh day Septenrber X. D. 18TS 
ateleven o'cloek In the forenoon, all and singn- 

want a 
send IN VENTQRSJBSJ - 

ns a model or sketeh and a lull description or 
your invention. We will make an examination 
at the Patent Office, and if we think It patentable, 
will send yon papers and advice, anil prosecute 
your ease. Oar fee will be In ordinary eases, 
feffi. Advice frtt. Address LOUIS BAGOER « 
CO.. Washington, D. O. t^r-Send Postal Card 
for onr '<;IUI>K FOR OBTAUUIO Partum," . book 
of 40 pages. *S jy 

■wi»a:. B BLoasrx>usrG, 
l'ftOVlDENCB. 

A FORTUNBFOR ALL 
How made—Xo Capttal req.lr.d. 

AddrestLoHMA H .Co.." Ijummie City Wy om Ing, 

lar the prlmiaes conveyed by said mortgage dead, 
' ofl.nd situated on the 

rove8t,Nort 
ed as follows 

namely—a certain parcel 
easterly ol drove St, North Brookneid, and bound 

Beginning at the south we»t(r!y corner thereof, 
en the easterly line of said Urove-st, thence north, 
erly by said Gnve-st, one hundred and forty-two 
(1<U) feet: thence easterly by land of Amaaa Wal 
ker. on. hundred and fifteen (i it) - leet; thenoa 
southerly by land pf aald Walker, one hundred 
and forty-two (142) leet: thence westerly by land 
formerly owned by Tyler BacheUer to the first 
mentioned corner, containing alout forty-six 
square rods of hud more or lew, reserving all the 
vitbtof Hiram Knight and others have Tor con- 
veying water in plpaa through and over (add 

£roml.es, and being the same premises conveyed 
> Bridget A. Leary, by Amasa Walker by his 

deed dated January 1st, 1873, and recorded is toe 
Worecter County Registry of Deeds, Book 880, 
Page HI 

TERMS CASn 
Mi CAB T. REED, Mortage.. 

North Brookneid, Ang. », 1875. 
M 

ABOUT  FATTEMNO   CAnxE,-;-Tiie 
price of cattle ftrttetictl   for toarket de- 
pends on the aytsihctiy of the mihrjal, 
ns well "ns the **ft&" stylp, es   shippers 
term it.    Good blooil ii important, hut 
not absolutely n«cesfaiy lortBuJaj whnt 
is lermed a gued seller.    In   ottlcr to 
fatten ft steer tobriug the highest mar- 
ket price, he must be kept in aproning 
condition ihim.a calf,   and' in no ease 
allowed to go hungr3r.    It is the starr- 
ing the first and second   winters which 
wilts and shrivels up a steer, tbateause 
him to be sold'at'a reduced price,    No 
amount of feeding will-make him a first 
class seller,.no difference what his color 
or blood.    An animal well   fed of any 
blood, from until'tile spring he is three 
yeass old, will he smooth, with   bones 
vrell' covered and will -sell at a profit ; 
while a half-starred   animal   becomes 
crooked in   the .back, bones projecting 
and shrivelled up, takes'the   best part 
of summer to   get in condition to live, 
and will not be in condition   for mar- 
ket until he is four years old, and then 
will bring a price which is unsatisfact- 
ory to the producer upd   to every oue, 
that handles him.    This   is ho theory 
but a faot deduced from close observa- 
tion, as I hare tested the plan for sev- 
eral years.    It Will   and   does pay to 
feed corn to   calves and to  yearlings. 
They start out to grass   in the  spring 
strong and   vigorous.    You  are then 
able to market your cattle in the spring 
they are   three'-years', old,   weighing 
1,400 pounds, which is heavy enough to 
bring the first price.     The best steer I 
sold   in 1872   was   a common native. 
He had all   he. could eat   from a calf, 
and was   never   hungry. . lie was   a 
handsome animal, and-was worth more 
per pound than any I shipped in 1872. 
He weighed   in Chicago 135.0   pounds 
aged Ihree. years.    I now have a steer 
calf, eleven, months   old,  from a very 
ordinary cow.    The «alf   now weighs 
660 pounds ; I think it will   weigh, at 
three years,   1,500  pounds.—Drover's 
Journal. • ■ , - - 

THE BARN-YABI>.—The   barn-yard, 
says an   agricultural   writer,   may be 
taken as the index to   the character of 
the farmer.   As   is the barn-yard, so 
is the farm and farmer likely   to' be ; 
for the profits of  the   farm   and the 
prosperity of. the- farmer depend very 
largely upon it. , It is intbe barn-yard 
and the barn that   the produce of  the 
farm that is not sold   outright   is con- 
verted into beef, pork, mutton, wool or 
milk and butter—articles   that may be 
more profitably sold.    It is in the barn- 
yard, also, that   the manure   is made 
and kept.    In short, the barn and barn- 
yard constitute the   manufactory—the, 
great work shop—of  the farm, and if 
they are not   arranged with a yiew to 
economy, a waste   results that reduces 
the   farmer's profits.    The majority of 
farmers in this country, from necessity, 

begin business with small means, and 
have to do the best they can   with the 
material they possess.    Dut the excell- 
ence of furm-buildings does not consist 
so much in the materials of Which they 
are built as in the   use made of   those 
materials—useful   buildings   may   be 
made of  logs, or   pny other available 
material.   Tho main points are warmth, 
diyness   and ventilation,   for   food is 
wasted when an animal   shivers in his 
Stable, or when his health is injured by 
dampness, or bad air.    The farmer who 
is thoughtful about   these things, may 
be at once set down as a thrifty farm- 
er, who, ere long, will be able to build 
whatever kind of a barn he may wish— 
who, in   fact, will   soon have   to tear 
down   and   build    greater.—Colonial 
Farmer.- 

SOIL OR COMPOST FOR HOT BEDS.— 
The finest soil for hot bed nse is leaf 
mould from the woods, with perhaps a 
little of the soil scraped up with it, es- 
pecially if it be of a sandy loam, and 
all sifted through a quarter inch sieve 
to remove sticks, and trash. Even 
when other compost is used, and also 
for open air seed beds, but mould is ex- 
cellent for covering of the seeds, as it is 
uot-apt to form a crust, but remains 
open and pervious to the tender plant- 
lets. But only a few are so fortunate 
as to have an abundance of this, and 
will do well to make a oompoot heap of 
old sods from a sandy loan, and an e- 
qual quantity of manure in alternate 

layers, and, if possible,  give  all. the 

er to keep it damp. When rotted down 
(from one lo four years), it' should be 
-shovelled -over and sifted, and it is ready 
for u*e. Sand should be added in 
the sifting, if the smi did not nntumllv 
possess enough to make it light. But 
ihis demand* time, and often someJtub- 
elitute trm-t he provided for immediatr 
its«>. Rich bottom laud with one-quar- 
ter its hulk of fine rotten manure, thor- 
oughly worked over, w irh sneh ad- 
ditions -of sand as msy be needed to 
keep it loose and light, can be made to 
answer a good use. My own beds are 
made on a sandy soil, so that after 
carting off the manure I scrape off an 
inch or less of the soil, together with 
the scattering mannre, and throw into 
a pHe until wanted for use. This hav- 
ing received the rich teachings of tbe 
beds, is full of fertility in its most avail- 
able form, and already possesses sand 
enough to be warm and light. A part 
af least of the year's supply should be 
sifted in the fall before the rains, and 
while only naturally moist, and stored 
in convenient bins with temporary 
roofs, so as to be accessible when the 
first beds are made. 

mm nnm 
Bnd for cireitlSn and nor «*o-» ter; 
HATIOHAL FEBLISHT'U C J.. Phil*. P*. 

For 
GOUGHS (JOiDS. HOARSENESS, 

AMD AU THSOAT BISEAStS.: 

vtai'-nmms fun 
1*T"T fP OXI.V fS MUTE BOXES, 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    R^MttD* 
Ter Sat* by DrU2gifU.gener.Uv, sn<4 by  fSIVtir 
«1B0. C. OOODWIX 4 CO.. BOSTON. MAS*. 

BBOWff As WOOD, &2i) Mak Et Worcester,-, 
C.Wnert Maker.', I 
Carriage Maker*,' 

Model Maker.', Lock- 
smiths',    Machinist.' 
Carpenters',   Mason.', 

kers>, Stone Workers', 

MHf JLBIB«»> HorcesT«r. 

TOOLS 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHTT 
is the only known remedy for 

Brig-lit's   Disease, 
and a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STB1CTORES, DIA- 
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, .NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS. 

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita- 
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of the 

Bladder and Kldners, 

Spermatorrhwa. Leucorrhrea, or Whites, Inwolsr 
or Painful Mengee, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 

Sterlityanrt 

All Catr.p/aints Incident to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
For Stone in tho Bladder, (Ja'ciilus, Gravel or' 

Bnckdiiat, Dost Deposit and Mncas or 
• Milky Discharges, and Diseases 

of tbe Prostrate Gland, 

Kearney'* Ext. Buch u 
_C«rea. Dintasit Arising from Imprudence*. 
Habits af Dissipation, Etc., lu all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no In- 
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there, 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cnr- 
lug Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pamand 
Inflammation, and expelling all Poisonous mat- 
ter. 

Used by persons in the decline or change of life- 
after confinement, or labor pains, bed-wettin- in 
children, etc..etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex 
tract of liui-lm is worth more than all" othei 
Bnctras combined." 

Kearney's Extract Itnchn 
Permanently eurei all affections of the Bladder. 
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men, 
Women and Children, no matter what the age. 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price Oae Dollar per Battle, or Six Bat. 
- lie. for Five D.llm-.. 

Depot, 104 Dunne St., New Yark. 
A physician In attendance lo answer correspon- 

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for 
pamphlets tree. r 

For Sale by Druggists everywhere. 

AVOID qilACKS & IMPOSTOBS 
No Charge for Advio. and Consult.tion, 

,. ?£• J-\&!F7< n»n"»»0of J* ~> Calls at, Philadelphia, author of mir 

Boston Daily Globe. 
Cheapest Paper in the World 

OHTX.T   3   CEHtfTf 
By mail 1 ynar, $B; 6 month*. M; % months, <2; 

I month, 7.5 eents. Postage free la Suhscribrrs 
after January 1, IWS. 

Tsm W.EKLr (Ho., is only <3 . jemf; eJuta of 
four or more, tijiii each. Posla,e tree atet Jam. 
r.   Address t. LOBE PUBLISHING ct>.. 92 Waal - 
injf.in St., Boston. 

14—a s.n v* 

J. COCHRANM.D, 
[Studied 0 yetrsst Glasgow University and for- 
merly connected with sev. rat British Dispensaries 
London. Kxeterand Ixsiiwter, Kog..and tilassnw, 
Scotland,) may he consulted (by letter) oa ah dis- 
eases incident to either sex. The I *uctor has nal-t 
special attention to the treatment of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and oilier Kerro.s Affections ; also 
Disease, induced l.y imprudence, sic. (Jhartrs 
moderate,  atote f.fl pan.c«lart. 

r     ^ 
Address 

2J5S, Il.waru Street,    ' 
PMIadelpsiia, Pa. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAiy ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sumner & £en, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with onr presAii economical 
arrangements, euahle us to select and furnish In * 
strumen'Ls fri-in the various Baaanfiicoiiea of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET; '        -. • 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from »toO 
fPH'ABIW 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room 3o. 3 
(8oor of the Worcester County Mus-ic School) 
316, Mnl« St.. ever Taft, Bliss a Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. ' "« * 

For convenience of those ia Spencey and vicinity 
regarding.the. thorough manner in wUiea we last" 
every instrument and i>urV>ility to make the refy 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with oar manner of p^reuaslns, ear 
prices fce.. *c, -.'>■.-* 7 .!•■ 

PI.tX.OS TtXEn AND     REPAIRED. 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   UfASS. 

Till* HOTEL, under new management. Is BOW 
open fur 

Permanent and Transient Boarder*. 
The terms have been reduced to suit the times, 
offering the necouimodatlons of. First-class House 
.Hiving prices. 

Especial attention paid to Part-es, nhich can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The largo Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Kooui adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort ami enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 
to WILLIAM   If.  1JERUEN PuoramaB. 

<e. Medical 
..nnlv.lu.hle 

works,™,! he consulted en .11 die ' ujstf the 8ex. 
ual or Urinary Organs (which be b- - -aide an es- 
aeelal study) altoeV iu m^e or fem* ,, no toatter 
from whai_aaaaa artginaUag or nj aj i i<MK»Uod 
tajr. A praetiw «f« years enahlea hi a to treat 
««aa»«wlilijmeB«.. Cures -ruarantaeJ. Chareet 
rea.on.ble. Tuose at a distance ean forward let- 
ter deseribmf; symptoms and enclosing stamo to 
prepay posUse. "■   ™"p ro 

Send for the QuUe ta BeaiU.   Price 10 cent" 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D   Physician and Surgeon. 

iWDuane Street, Mew Fork. 

MRS.PHELPS' . 
PB1VATE 

Millinery Parlors. 
N.o 59 Pl'easaat Street, 

WORCFJSTEK. 
JT-3m 

PARK BRAMAS, 
I am bxeedlnc this season from 3 V.rds of Dark 

Braaat or Hurstons, (of New York), Lady Gv-der! 
W*de»,.»4 Black Prince Stralwjali Choice Soek, 
*nfl carefully mated lor hreedin,. 
are fowls that took the 1st Premium it 

X-   Among them 
uium at the New 

hnsland Exhibition, held at .< oreester, in 1S74 
"Jii1 ffilj?1 i° 18M- P"*6 of.BiKiail.Oi 
Si**'00***1*-   »aots IttconatTrt.keTnV^ y.rds. 

«tf 

ou 

11. R.BISCO." 
Spencer, Mess. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

Leicester Acedemy 
LEICESTER MA^S 

FALL TERU open? Auin.st Stth. . Provision L-5 
made for touron h t'Ia.-sicol, Scient Se, Busi- 

ness and Musical Education, and for t'areful 
Physical aa<l: Mot;;! Traiuiug for Ui th Sesus. 
Apply for Ctalogee to 

Rev A. H.   fooldge President, ar 
wfraS Jceepli autdotk Si-crtt.ry.   • 

nVVal AOsIIt „ rtoo-uam Sense JleJ. 
ioal Adv'ser," hy R. V. |l-we>. M D. Th. most 
ready sellie-f book on>. Evclisi.e terrttory ami 
t'wral torni address tl . aath >r, at Ba ralu, X Y   " 

WAI 

fff. nishfrom Sp «n  Spring and Bennett's stock. Black 
.mburx. from L. L Whitney's aa^3|TSfi» 

taking strain.   Eors from th. above, W^er 
doxen.   One trio luf Cochins ror sale, prte. p. 

Spenear.Mao. A. B. Dic0N. 

bouse wash, or at least enough of waU 

GiORGE   W.   DOAXE, 
WoBGmu COOMTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXCFIKLD,   MASS. 

Branch OBec—Brookneid and Charlton, Mass. 

BTReal esUU bought and told in any part at 
he Country. S1 

IS*   CONCERTCOBGASS - she saaat aeai  " 

•ST) TjrTJI SAMPLE to AgeoU.    _ 
C XUisas »U,*T,0.» .NaWLa-Bojut.  with Chrut 
Bedtbrd, Hast. 

I sumps. 

UMM' COM 
. X. with Chros 
F, P.GtBcx New I Breadvrmy, K.w Yark.   P-O.Ba\«A^ 

*4*» 



The Spencer Sun. I 

IT UII>n FOB ILL, 

•    CURTIS * PICKUP. Editart. 

Rev, H. W. Beecber preached to a con- 
gregation of over 4000 «t the Twin Moan- 
tain House on Sunday in a tent erected on 
the croquet ground. lion. 1). Xeedhnm,.of 
the New England'Agricultural Society, 
was there Saturday and arranged with Mr 
Beeeher to be the gnest of the  Society on  wh 

Wen; the Indian Commissioners, have i, 
wed an addrew to the"Christian Public, 
annexing to them for sympathy saying tha 
they are not aware of any more "rings" or 
frauds in U»e Indian service than are found 
hi any branch* of 

I. Any person who u«es * paper regularly 
from the post-office, whether directed to him or 

not. or whether  he has   nbseribed or 

SfanrcsK, MASS., FRIDAT, AUGUST 27,18751tne 9tu of September, and to doliv 
dress on the following day, 
fiiir in Manchester, N. II! 

»">'• "• I    Something lias  been  sav 
person ontera his paper discontinued I wreck of the Freedman's he must pay ail arrearages, or the publisher may ' 

il payment Is made, and 
t.' 

S. The ionrta hare deeded 

at the annual 

jesponi-ible for the payment. 
2.   11'a person orders his 

he must 
continue't" tend It untf 

. whole an 
taken tro-u the office whole MSaTOBS "the ^perl.   ^J^"!!!*?? ??°* *466'00° ^ °" 11 I hand, are hopeful of bringing  the sum to- 

the  public service in 
ich large contracts have to he awarded; 

I-1 and further that the Indian service iHow 
and has been for several  years under the 
control of the religotts bodies of tlie country 

from  t :e  and tliat upon them will rest the responsi- 
savings-bank S   bihtv of the success or fidlure of this poll- 

<•>-•   When Pres. Grant was general of die 

n»s» n^>VpT;;^'„^m:?^ «d° M?p to 86.16'000 faytbe firet ***** month 
of ta^tiaS tr5ZiM "*'" '"*" raa' erlaeo«     ■   are g<),n*,0 decl>we a 20 per cent div- 
 ' ;. .'   . ...  I Wend.   They have  refused 
RrLE«—All! communications intended for pnhli-  v^SO.OOO for tho banking-house property in 

»nara^ih™sitft ",ndK!"i »dve';tlSe.„ents over two I pecting that the government will ultimate- 
•«* «. ly take it off the,r hands at thatfignre 

platform advocates the' hard money doc- 
trine, and the most friendly relations be- 
tween all sections of the country.* The 
principal significance of .the new move- 
ment is in its being controlled by soldiers 
and sailers of the late war.' 

Military matters have been exciting 
some attention lately and the various re- 

■ ws have been satisfactory. The re- 
union of the Twelfth Regiment takes place 
next Tuesday at Fort Wan-en ami Melville 
Garden. 

Wtt~j^\~£^^± 
A .Regular Khode Island S 

■  Weed 

e! 
ea. 

St.??y. of '"I""*   ' n order to do "just toe' to'our 
!S?IL*to/>

,?,t*g;" "nd »»>«orHHir«, these rules mnst he strictly attended to. 

News of the Week. 

The Democratic convention will be held 
at Worcester Sept. 22nd. 

It is reported that Gen. Butler is to work 
for Tiltbn in the next trial of his case. 

The Rifle Team returned from Europe 
on Sunday and the reception took place on 
Monday. 

A silver mine has been discovered in 
Salem. Mr. Magee an old minei is work- 
ing the mine secretly. 

The total number or immigrants during 
the IS months ending with Juno 30 was 
237,377, a falling off of 85,992 from the 
313,339 of the previous year. 

The preliminary examination of the Rev. 
G. W. S. Porter, charged widi adultery, 
has been held at Danby , Vt. and Porter 
was bound in the sum of $ 10C0 to appear in 
the county court in September. 

It is said that Gov. Tild 
nomination of Charles O'Coner as Attor- 
ney General this fall.   Thfs is another in- 
dication that the Governor intends to pro- 
secute his war on the rings. 

partment so that, if possible to get that 
an offer of much abused branch of public service into 

the hands of honest men and on becoming 
I resident, he tried to accomplish the same 
object by appointing officers of thearmv 
rndian agents but was promptly headed off 

= | by Congress for the reason that the phtces 

• The name of Gen. Devens is being men- 
tioned in the connection with' tho guber- 
natorial office, but it is improbable that he 
will consent to leave his present office to 
enter into the uncertainties of political 
life.   With his name on the ticket, the 

favors the I were needed for the "good of tteW" 
The President then as a last resort Stalled 
on the religious denominations of the 
country to supply him with Christian men 
as Indian agents, which was doubtless en- 
deavored to be done, this Is the Indian 
Commission on trial iod ay. 

he! 

•   Horses Time. 
As the horse  racing, season  is 

lit an.l waskly coming nearer 
at 
to 

Republicans would stand a fair chance of Pei'u"ps a few  facts in   relation   to time 
regaining what they have already lost. 

worse fate, 
tim3 that A 

it*i San Francisco  School  Board  has  thinks he saw Morgan down it the 
abolished the system of separate selwols for j woods, 
white and colored children, and opened the 
schools to whites,  negroes,   Chinese,  In- 
dians, and every nation under the heavens. 

For three nights past, there have been 
.very heavy frosts in nearly all  sections of 
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
doing  much damage to corn, potatoes 
buckwheat, tobacco and all kinds of vines 
on the low lands. 

Another man wh<f believes he saw Wil- 
liam Morgan after the Masons are sup- 
posed to have killed him is S. f.M.-isters of 
Greenwich, N. Y., who thinks lie came 
across, him out in Asia Minor   in  lain 
bistheorybeingthat the Mais' bouSlmie ^^ K ^hT 
bu^to leave the county on penalty of.  ses that up. to last year had trottedk220 

This 13 14 years  before the I or better.   Goldsmith Maid, 2 14 • Ameri 
Rogers of Anoka, Minn.;   can  Girl, 2.16.1-3 ; Lula,   2 10 3-4 • Occi 

Maine  dent, 2.16 3,4 j Gloster,  2.17; Dexter, 2.- 

made woiildnot be out of place ] 
ast ten years the time of trotting horses, 

has been reduced until it seems that it js 

next to impossible to cut down the time 
made by the Queen of the Turf, Goldsmith 
Maid, let some are free to predict that 
she will break the old slate this 

'Arrangements have been made with the 
American au,thorites to give the Canadian 
department at the centennial exhibition at 
Philadelphia m, area of 3000 square feet, 
and Canadian commissioners will control' 
arrapgementsappertaining tp the dominion 
entries. 

It has been reported that Gov. Allen 
was to retire from the political contest in 
his-State on account of ill health; but the 
old gentleman appears to be as lively as 
ever, as is shown by a recent speech of his 
in which he told his hearers that he could 
speak with as much ease as he did in '32 
when he spoke four hours at s clip    In" 
closing he said: -'I shall stand upon the 
field to the last hour of the contest, and, if 
it should be my misfortune to fall, I will 
fall as the old Roman said it became an 
emperoi. to fall.   Tdie standing, and seek 
no bed to repose upon."   This means busP 
ness for Morton. 

2.20: 
2.20 : 

17 1-4 ; Nettie,  2.18 ; Red  Cloud, 2,18 • 
Lady  Thorn-2.18 3-4;  Lucy,   2.18 3-4 
Judge Fullcrton, 2.19 ; Ceo. Palmer 2.19 
M ; Bodine. 2.19 1-2 ; Camois, 2.IU 3-4 
Flora Temple, 8.19 3-4 ; Membrino Chief. 

Smuggler, 2.20 ; Fleery Gohldusl, 
-Ihisseason hasbrought o;it  many 

new flyers and many of. the old ones have I who Were continually poking',,, presc 

cut down their previous time. of fruit,   confectionery  and   periohea" 

Jll i   lr?-S m a COmplete aml **»«   S? W!lS'J not 8^'-P enoDgl. to rK 
Z; M ?fthe,tr0t,in"8Wltasrk?, X '^d her if shewed be good 
X 2 20 f mh™°?ltt< **>\ Sm»S-\Tlt t0 t'Tnnd remerater »" sogthat 
SSi?i',Bl wr r S2U"8'; Geosh°»\d another person of the same name 
Inn sal I' B'ack,blrJ- a2^ i Kilburn ™» she might make a distinction for the 
Jim. 2 23 ; Sam Purdy, 2.23 1-4 : Thomas Isake of Variety:   This 

season of the year. 
The furniture trade is also lively-better 
here, in fact, than in any other pait of the 

for by the opening of the fall trade, which 
commences earlier, here than elsewhere. 

I He Shoe and Leather Reporter," hither- 
to regarded as a very reliable paper, has 
suspended. The cause! am unableto give 

,bnt presume it is attributable to outside 
I speculations. 

»JlfT ,!?  somethinS  radically wrong 
about the Boston posUoffioe, and the post" 
master is catching censure from all quar-1 
tet-s, from friends and foes.   The matter is 
not confined to  the newspapers, but is 
deeply deplored by people who never rash 
mto print with their troubles.   My own 
experience may serve as an illustration of 
the general confusion.   Having been ab- 
sent from Boston for many years I was 
entirely ignorant of the universal com- 
plaint hence I attributed my non-receipt I 
of letters I had son.e reason to look for 
entirely to myself and my correspondents.' 
ror the latter I have made all sorts of ex- 
cuses-saying, "Tbey have not had time 
townte;" or, "They have forgotten;" or. 

They don't want to write," and so on. 
The whole of Boston is such a nice place 
to lave in that it. is sometimes difficult to 
decide Whether to live at the north end or 
ai.the south end or in-the suburb, so T de- 
termined to have my letters addressed to 
he 'general.delivery" until I became set- 

tfed.   Day after d*yl faithfully culled at 
flint window, to the great annoyance evi- 
dently of the young lady clerk, who was 
fair to look upon and had many admirer 

TO 

A eooiv 
SSORTMENT 

OF 

/CLOTHING, 
fr FURNISHING GOODS, 

frs, CAPS, 
|ots, Shoes, Ad 

Can he had at 

'PCS 

RlSlriMuN 
STOVE POLISH 

I■ orBaanty of »'..l l.h,«» vln, lAbM.CleDll. 

MOKNli IIKO S., Proi.'., Canton,'Maa». 

Um ST., SPENCER'. 
«8-6m 

BE SERVED1W1TH GREEN CORN 

Mrs. E. J. DENNY'S 
ExemplifyIng Chart 

PROCTER'S GROVE 
(Near the Reservoir) ' 

GREAT DISCOUNT 

ClaOTHIIffG, 
501 HUM St' Cor. Park. 

Haylnj   adopted  the CASH   SVSTPm 

for custom garments. 

. and 
line of Mew 

of piece goods 

-AND- 

Furnishing Goods. 
1 am prepared to offer to ray nitrons ,„J,I„ „..i. 
^greater iaduoements th/nlZZ &£&!&. ' can be found In this 

370 MainSL 
wortcmh 

34% 

CUSTOM 

t- Senous^i-ouble is threatened.at Dr.nvers. 
cwing tojealousy between the Irish and 
Italian laborers on the hew Insane Hos- 

pital. About sixty of the Italians made a. 
raid Mon.lay morning dh the Irisli board- 
ing house, damaging the interior eonsider- 
ably, and driving away the ocenpants.' 

Boston's exports, for the weekending 
Friday ibotedup $516,048, an- increase of 
828,399 over the corresponding week 
last year, while the value of the  exports 
for the year ending Friday was $28,067,35V, 
an increase of $3,(145,777 over the same 
period in 1974. 

Mr. Raster, of the Chicago Staats Zei-' 
tung, has announced tliat his paper will 

Tiie New Party. 
On Saturday of Last week, a new politi- 

cal party was formed in Boston styled the 
National Union Party, and as its name in- 
dicates it aims to obliterate the sectional 
feelmg caused by the late war, and to ac- 
complish this object it proposed to present 
the names of Hanks of Massachusetts and 
»uamar ?{ a*k*sjPpi as its candidates for 

But Banks is too 
lf I the preridentiaj offices. 

Jefferson, 2.83 ; W. 1^ Allen, <3.23 1-4 
Rhode Island, 3.S3 1-2 , G.J0. M Patchen 

2.231-2; Feamaught 2.23 3,4 ; Kirkwood, 

" L T" Pnn°e' ^24 '-4 i Common- 
wealth, 2.21 1-4 ; B:ishaw Jr. 2.21 3-4 • 
Commodore Vanderbiit, 2.25. 

DEPARTMENT 

andfluish;  " greatest S""9'*"'"". "oth in stylo 

Our Boston Letter. 
-IVith ind.is- 

astute a politician to leap before he looks 
and although the offer was a tempting one' 
he evidently thinks it better to wait for" 
further developments in the political con- 
test, and therefore writes a letter in which 

support Grant on a hard-money pfctform* I tt^')  !*? W!t''the °bjects of tl,e con- 

time smce the new party project was con- 
ceived, and although Lainar was to have 

Editors of Spencer Sun 
'trial movements there 
wards JST

ew York.   I 

posted in these matters to explajn"al7the 
"whys" and "wlmrefo,es," hut it seems to 
be generally conceded that 

is a tendency te- 
am nof sufficiently 

rlatform.   If there 
a rag-money 

two hard-money 
candidates, the Zeitung will support the 
one opposing, tlie Republican party. 

A convention of lager beer dealers in 
Brooklyn, Friday, denounced the temper- 
ance brotherhood of Christian churches 

torrid i„ fa, novel-reading; anXnotto 
put too.fine a point on it„she mU vory im- 
pudent. It just occurred to me that pos- 
sibly citizens have some rights which post 

JJMJ.J decided. ^f^^'^^SSmStaaSSB^^ 
haughty scorn that would have fitted an 
empress  admimbly.     I  swallowed  this 
with a philosophic grace and continued to, 

to flare up finally.   That dear young gh-1   -„.     .    .   . • 
was perpetually munching confectionery   FU r° ISHIllg    CoOfJS 

to S3SET&1t thnebItS l-1^ ffiffilfe*^ M» *-, -o-Un' 
lira- sho became qiiite angiy at bein 

Ready-made. IT) "R' ". TT 'A T T 
rZ™lrJ° gamine Prices to convince '        ■ -*r*- -^- J-J -U 

prices bolow competition 

A VERY   DAVIS, 
501 Main, cor. Park St. 

Would respectfully call the peoples' atta, 
tion to .his varied stock of 

tlie second place along with Banks it had 
a very cool reception among tlie Southern 
htates. The Savannah Times (Demo- 
cratic), replying to the invitation 

spite 

J manufacturing 
should be done as near there as is pfacti- 
cable, until there is no longer any danger 
Horn European competition. If tlie Demo- 
crats obtain control of the feder 
ment at the next 

to the postmaster and asked to have my 
letters, when they came, sent to my place 
of residence. The next day there was a I 
change of clerks; there was no more novel j 
reading, and all the voumr ladie govern 

.iearedbym^manul^erst^w8 

England, a policy approximate 
trade will soon be established 
tlie necessity of husbandin 
will be fully apparent. 

g to free 
ami then 

g every resource 
The saving of a 

f^f ™ kw'„esP«'«% the clause'dos" | these people to'bide to'eir'Vim^bni to S l*™ hoUra of.tim*' ""J a few dolkrs a daj 
mg saloons on Sundays, and resolved that W lack of encouragement the 
they would not support any man for the 
legislature unless he was pledged in their 
interests. 

The Kansas Central and Black Hills 
narrow-gauge railroad campany, with a 
capital of $1,000,000, was organized in 
Omaha, Neb., Wednesday. The road is 
to be built at once from that place through 
the agricultural eounhy lying south of the 
Platte river, and will be pushed toward 
the Black Hilh as soon as the development Imyi OPP086*1 to monopolies, at least they 
of the region warrants. cla"n to be; and this third party cannot 

-— new party 
has been formed. A support, of the Re- 
publican and Democratic parties is depre- 
cated as keeping alive dead issues. If this 
new party could succeed in forgetting: the 
issues of the past, then, indeed, it would 
be worthy of support. As for reforms the I 
two parties today advocate them, and the 
people can choose between them, and so it' 
is with tlie other questions in their plat- 

Both parties are in favor of econo- 

in transporting goods from the factoiies to 
the warehouses or salesrooms are consider- 
able items of economy under most circum- 
stances. At any rate, the motto at present 
is,     If the salesrooms will hot 
factories the factoiies must go"to the sales!ttS^T" '" "T ^ ^^ 
— " Whatever the facts are ™---     > -   •"" 1Ws  and friends 

form. 

The Price Current estimates Uie sugar 
crop of 1874 and 1875 at 116,867 hogsheads 
against 89,498 last year.   The molasses 
crop is estimated at 11,516,828, gallons 

■  The growing crop is expected to exceed 
, last year.   The rice crop of 1874 and  1875 

is estimated at 104,963 bands.   The pros- 
pect of maturing the   crop is   decidedly 
favorable, and a considerable increase is 
expected. 

-  The Republican campaign in.Maine will 
.be opened by Senator Morton of, Indiana 
who speaks at Portland on the 25th mst' 
Bangor 26th, Augusta 27th, and Lewiston 
28th.   He will also speak atBath, Rockland 
andBiddeford.   The days areaot assigned 
for these places.   General Connor, the Re- 
publican candidate for Governor, will Speak 
at these same places with Senator Morton'. 

Tie yearly cost of mail  service  tinder 
contracts in force on  Jnly first is $14,835, 
409 40.   The increase during  July by ex I 
tension If routes, etc., was $15,43076 ; the 
decrease  by curtailment and  suspension 
■was  85690 01; net , increase,   $9,740 75 
making the total cost per annum, $14 084 - 

M it ,1° meet tW' ^S"" "PP«W- 
ted $17,548,000, which, therefore, leaves to 
meet any increase of service, $9,527,598 58, 
which „ believed, to be ample to meet any. 

party cannot 
expect to ride into power on the same 
horse that tlie other political parties ride. 
J he trouble is that this party lias no new 
principles nor any men of prominence con- 
nected with it.   The name of one man 
like   Charles .Francis Adams would  do 
more for such a party and the objects it 
seeks   than  any   number   of resolutions 
against fraud, monopoly and bad govern- 
ment.   The times do not demand the for- 
mation of any new party.   There is plenty 

of work to do in either of the parties now 
in existence.   Unless men of principle are 
placed in office the cry of reform will be 
useless.   "Boss" Tweed might bo elected 
on a reform platform, but this would ac- 
complish nothing.   It is the duty of every 
citizen to whatever party he belongs to 
direct his influence, however small it may 
be, towards placing good reliable men in 
>ffice, and then there will be a reform. 

— « ♦ . . 

t^J™?**. sale t0 smal1 dealers 

tared in Otatatf does not looi iSft' "^ "^ * *" "^ ^ 

enough 

be looked -i^'K&-a:£r 
York of a large lot ofT^n^^ I^ defiance.onthia accou; 

es at the 
- -ices to the 

windows and appear attentive. This is a 
decided improvement, and although 1 do 
not even now get my letters, I an, led to 
think that, perhaps, if every one who has 
grievances will state them fairly and 
properly to the postmaster, a remedy will 
be found. One serious phrase of tile bnsi-J 

ness is this, that probably many of the em- 
ployees of the post-office do not care 
whether they are discharged or not. Then- 

e 
to take 

It 
public should 

Ihav 
expecting let- 

srs, but in venturing to relate my disap- 

NOTICE. 
Receiving every day at 

C'UW MINGS & BUSS' 

Choice Peaches, 
Watermelons, 

^»J3-A.H.S and Sweot 
POTATOES. 

-|m CUlIMINOSiBCsS. 

overwhelmed me with confidences and shoe men in St. Louis in closimr their I fa 
factories and making purchasedMS  to2   t P T 00nc6rninS the shorted- 
f^tO^tythei'^S't^.fe^^^P-t.    I cannot but 
here as a good omen for the future trade of 7M1        TJf / <heSe wron«8 ai'e W 
New England, although thebootanTshol   ^V'A "* ^ ** ^ °f real P*M* 
manufacture may be an exceSoT to^ I ^    2? n°-t take ^ ^er mode >* » 
dowries generally.   If the manufacture of 
cotton goods can be prosecuted as cheaply 
in^ew York City rs in Fall River, that 
industry wdl be absorbed by New York 
sooner or later.   To linger, therefore, in 
decaying localities until the last trumpet 
begins to sound is no sign of enterprise nor 
wisdom. 

We inWte an Exauiiantion of our 

HARNESSES 
BY EVERYBODY. 

Whips &, Halters, 
Our Prices are low. 

GLAZIER &JIRICK, 
202, 204 and 206 Main Street, 

*-QBOS3TBE. 41,60, 

PATENT JEDfCfflBS, 
Dl-ugs and Cheiiiicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Article?, 

JPerfiimery, *&c. 
I take great pleasare in annonuoing to thoae »ho 

.^ enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR. 
that I have a .took w:,loU I. ,Bpel.ior toad other, 

in Spencer. 

I make a specialty of 

POCKET LOOKS amfl CDllttT. 
EXPBBiisarTrA DOOBT sivvsm 

to buy all their goods needed In my lla . ftva ma. 

Physician''^ PrescriptiMs 
Carefully Compoundod, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

The Indian Ring. 
Prof. Marsh is going on with his work 

pitting himself, alone, single handed Gains' 
the whole  force of the  Indian  machine 

Out of 700 convicts now in the State 
prison nearly one-half are idle, and the in. 

additional requirements 

uK i ^^.C0TttX%ld; in the Indian con tract system.   He is back-1 however, are gi'vinjr no troT.l 
ed only by a strong sense of duty in the ex-      The ZZl^u^Ti     Uvable- 

dress; but there is certainly a bitter feel- 
ing against Uie postmaster, and it is no 
light matter for a responsible firm to pub- 
lish a statement declaring that they have 
lost upwards of 1,300 letters in several 
years. Look to it, Mr. Postmaster. You 
may beWoolthy and well established social- 
ly, but if this warfare goes on your equan- 
imity will be unpleasantly disturbed 

Three important events in amusement 
world occurred on Monday night, when 
tbe Boston Museum commenced its 33d 
regular dramatic season, the Volkes family 

cements, and a | commenced an engagement attheGlobf 
Theatre, and the Boylston Museum com- 
menced a new career under a new man- 
ager, Mr. Maynard.   The latter place bids 
fair to make its mark, and prove that 
powerful - 
thing. 

Truly yours, . 
Boston, Aug. 84, 1875. 

1 he assessor's annual report shows tlie 
tax receipt of 1875 to be $9,721 016 for citv 
and county, a decrease 81,522,706 from tax 
receipts of 1874. 

In spite of some discoun. 
bad outlook generally for gold tatla - 
good many people are leaving here every 
day for the Black Hills to try their for- 
tunes as miners.   The exodus is a very 
quiet one. . ' ■   • 

TREASURY  DEPARTMENT, 
OJict of Comptroller of the Currency, 

„., WaihingtoB, July 24th, 18T3.. 
n.« .I'nH0*9!   y 5a»'»(»o*ory .evidence presented to 
"T1 ""dM'lened It has been made to appeirthat 
The Spenoer National Hank, of Speucor in the 

County of Worcester, and st-te of MaffisohUMtts 
has been duly organised under and a^flfiw to 
-An riS»U:r0men,?.,of.tl,<! Act of Congress StiSe* 

An Act to provided National Currency secure I 
/,ff SB,° -""W, 8tates bonds,and to provide 

for the circulation and redemption thereof" n7, 
proved June 3d, ISM.atd ha. complied with all" 

underpaid ,Stme,'C'U£ ^ "* ***** 

or:thB
,rI1,?i;S>ri:HIVJou? Jay Knox. Comptroller 0! the Currency, do hereby cert fy that "The Siin 

cer National Bank'* of Spenoer, in the county of 
te„Bt^r 8nd atato,of H«»»enu»fts. I. oS 
ri « .5S C?ma"s™<> «'e business of Bankin the act aforesaid. 

^ tnr8o1m0.ny,rlie",o,f,?lt,,C83 my 1»i>d and Seal 
(18) Jc4— 

Ladies, Swe^oiir Money. 
— 

teas than Wholesale Price3. 

All ear 

STRAW ttOOBS! 
Tr'-nmedor untrimmed, marked "down befoad 

the wholesale prioes.    The Hats and bon- 
nets are trimmed in the best and pretti- 

est style, and quality tliat we 
have had this seaaoa. Wb are 

constantly adding - . 

<Ve.w attractions in MtlUaery 
Goods. 

all of which will be sold at the lowest prioeist 

F. M. KNIGHTS 

536 fflAII ST., WORCESTEB. 
or- 

undor 

No. 2288. 
JOHN JAY KNOX, 

Comptroller of Currency. 

Notice. 
■■•aflhMUBttB Bakory 

"'".°.    ' Sei,t" *'t0 makt "">m 1°' *he K Bond 

—. .  i 

as money is it cannot do every-1 Depot- 

Prank P. Green has purchased tho Oven and 
Future,, and will rebuild the Oren, and commence 
baking with a. little delay as pcaslble 

IN THE BOOM OF B. K. DELANDS1 

MAIN 8TUEET.       '  ■ 
Mf. Green is an experienced baker, has had en- 

Ire charg; of the baking In this bakery for the 

h. ^^°Ith,'; .^"'"'Parenopalh, to give 
»at18f,?tio«toall rtowOl KM U. thdr natron. 

North DrookUeld, Aug. M, 1876 M 3 

The B. & A. Kaflroad has reduced the 
salaries and wages of all officers and. em- 
ployees of the road to the amount of 10 
cent, from and after September 1. 

per 

IE. Xi. COLE,. 
Spencer, Mass-, 

Manufacturer of 

Camaiie Spokes aifl Seat Stt 
and of 

HARD and  SOFT LUMBER, LATH. 
Boat Plank 4c. 

A good quality of 

Tine and Chestnut Shtngks, 

furnished at short notlea. JOB w"0BK-|** 
JNti, or WOOD TUBNINO dm. to ordw. **; 

NetCash.   Mm. at North Speawr. Ordmlw^ 
T. A.    rosty ft Co'sstore will reoely. pro^' 
tentioD. 31-!m 

F. SUMNER, 
IDRXTCa-O-ISX 

AHD 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENDER,   MASS. 

> PBESCRIPTIOXS CARBFDLLV PKEPAREB. 

G. K. FLETCHEP] 
8BCCMS0B JO "I 

PLETOHBB.HEBBET&C0 

Blanufaoturer and Dealer la    " ' 

Mouldings and Brackets 
Windows and BHndsT^ 

Window  and  Door Frame,. Hard J 
Wood and Pine Doors.       ] 

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDERS F1SI8B 

*©. 171. unoiv irriimW 
MERBIFMLD.,BUaZ,WTofcS 

31Sm 

NOTICE 
BUY YOOB   GOODS   Off   M1W-,0 

TDBEH      OT*auFi.a 
The host assortment at, ,t the lowest priw, J 

TRUNK,, BAGS and SATCHELS, „„,„, 2'' 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 
Lincoln House Block, 

[A. B. BACON 

Fealer In Flour, 

GRAIN 

For cutting cloaks and dresses and all the various 
styles of house and street garments.   A 

saving in time, money, and mate 
rial can be effcoted by learn- 

ing this system ofout- 
ting.   Young la- 

dies wish- 
ing 

to learn 
a trade will 

find It to their ad- 
vantage to call upcm Mrs. 

Es J, Denny, who teaches a thor- 
ough system of cutting, basting and 

fitting, and guarantees satisfaction lf tliey 
will give the time for a thorough praotloe, which 

Is very neosssary to make a good ouiter. 

AND 

FITvX-E  FJBPEID 

PLEASE 

Call and 8ee, 
Youn; Ladles will find It to their advantage 

to learn Mrs. Denny's System, before engaging 
themselves to learn anv other business, and If her 
Instructions do not give entire satisfaction, there 
will bo no charge. 

PLEASE   ADDRESS 

468 Ml!.\ STREET, 

WORCESTEB. 

uiiitttiiUjrjS, 
I WOULD respectfully inform th» pabUe .that I 

nave oa hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Taaoni 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to .ell a. 

low a. ally firm to Woroe»ter County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
AT SHOUT NOTICE AND AT        • 

Reasonable Prices- 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strlet 

attention to business to merit a cjutinuence of 
the same,       Respectfully Yours, 

tieo. Stearns, 
South Main Street 

North Brookfield, Mass. 
39.3m. 

lO   OOHSUinjpLlVtsS. 
Th» advertiser, baring b«*o pensajestlv eawd 

of that dread disease, Consumption, by _• IjinpM 
remedy. Is anxious to make known to hi. fellow 
sunerere the means of cure.   ~ To ail wbo (Main It, 
be will 
of cbari 
usla-' the same, which they 
lor eoMcMpntiif. AfTamA, BaovcHtTia. *e. 

Parties wl.hlng thejprescriptlon will  please 
address      Eev. E. A. WILSON, _  „ 

74B      .       lMPennSt. Wllllamsbiirgh, W. Y. 

j fend a copy or the preecrlptioo naed, (free 
irze), with the directions for preparing and 
the tame, whteh they will Sad a SOB* CUBE 
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Errors of Youth. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yi 

Hervoui   " 
rffecUo 
H suffering linmanity, 
it, the recipe and direction for making tile 

Hervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the 
i M suffering linmanity, send free to all who 

staple remedy by which he was eared. 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience 

"   so by addressing in perfeot confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 (Jedar »t„ New York 

n do 
m 

The   Moat  Wonderful   Diaoovery of  the 
, • 19th Century. 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION 

of   the   THROAT,   CHEST, and 

.    ALSO 

Hen Feed 
Of Every Description. 

At Drake's old Stand, 
■ ■ -r.    ,' • ■ 

Main street 

SPENCER. 

E. F, Sibley 
Desiring to call the attention of the public to his 

stock of 

JEWELRY. 
Will say that he has as good a selootion of jewelry 
a s can be found outside of the city.   It consists or 
LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, both Key and Stem Winders. 
ALL    STYLES    of   LADIES    and 

GENTS' CHAINS. 

GOLD and PLATED SETS 
SLEEVE BUTTONS, 

STUDS, 
GENT'S PINS, 

ONYX AMETHEST and CAMEO RINGS 
CHARMS, BRACELETS, 

VIOLINS and STRINGS, 
CANARY BIRDS, 

aodAGES, &c. 
Particular attention la called to his solutiou 

for removing tarnish from silver plated ware 
All tho above wDl be sola cheap, and warrant 
ed as represented or money refunded. 

E. F. SIBLEY.- 

LNDER MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

j   SPENCER 

CALL or* 
BUSH k COMPANY 
,56 Front St., Worcester, Mass.,1 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We have the latest style of 
■, 

Elastic Trusses, 
Both single and double, with Niokle-plated and 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Our stock is 
»rj;e, embracing all styles and shapes, and our 
PTOos are In accordance with tha times. We buy 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest cash 
prices, and warrant every Truss or Supporter we 
sell to flt,-or no sale. Please remember the place 
'o buy at bottom prices is at * 

56 Front (Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

DR. PROCTER'S 
J-LZ-JBEALIXa 

INFLAMMATORY 

SALVE, 
Will be found one of the. best 
ever offered to the public for 
Fever Sores, Neuralgia, Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula Sores, Ab- 
scess, Felons, Chapped Hands, 
Burns, Chilblains, Boils, Cuts, 
Bruises, Old People's Sores, 
Rheumatism, Erysipelas, or any 
other Inflammation. 

IOT3HTZD B7 EBXHZZ2E FIOCISS. 

EBENEZER PROCTER & SONS 
Proprietors. 

P. O. Address, LEICESTER, MASS. 

PRICE 50c. per BOX. 

WAT 
boy The time to buy Watches Is when you can 

a good 

TWaltliam    ox-   Elglix. 
IN SOLID SILVER HDNT1XG, 

orlho 
NEW STYLE OPEN FACE CASE, 

FOB$14.00 
and all the higher grades at proportionate price*. 

The Subscriber lias a splended variety of j 

Waltham. Elgin, 
and Imported watches, in GOLD or SILVER 
OASES. ALSO, a large assortment of Jewelry 
Clocks. Pooket and table Cutlery, Silver, and 
and Silver plated ware, all kinds of writing 
material. Blank books, Perfumery, Toys, and. 
a general assortment ofianey articles, all of which 
will be sold at very loiv prices. In order to close 
out the entire stock in sixty ilayH. Any kind of 
American or imported watch not In stock will be 
furnished at prices to suit the purohaser All 
kinds of watch repairing done in the best manner 
at reduced prices., Call in and have the square 
thing done Dv you once in your life, 

Brookfield, August 1  18?4.     ,   «& n 41-2 , 4w 

OS 
ft L'jeaea, Supporters and Pile 
Plprs. "Seeleys Hard Bobber 
Trusses."—Cool, cleanly, light, 

MaaHi^^ perfectly aafe and comfortable, 
«^^^aaBaat/tt&,Iree from all sour.rosty.chaaug, 

^- ' strapping, or poulticelike nn- 
pleiuntnsss: used In bathlug.endorKd tythe profes- 
slon,lon. tested, always reliable. BBWARSoi IMI- 
TATIpSSiOOTnlna stamped "£B.Seaay™fcUVs, 
MI7 enea.lt.. Phlla., 4737 Brt'y, NrTrBantby mail 
or cip., A sold by leading dragglst*. Send for catalogue. 

A FORTUNEFOR ALL 
How msdc-Xs CatpKal reqnirnl. 

AddresiLoiirAII * Co., TvVirle City WyoBHa?, 

Pa 
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rm a % 

Q 
■2, *«*' 

BEMIS &  DONNELLY 
DEALEBS IX 

tnd  Diseases 
UKQS.' 
The only Medicine of the Kind In the World. 

A Substltatr far Cod Liver OIL 
Permanently cure. Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi- 

ent Consumption, Night Sweats, Loss of Voice, 
Shortness of Breaths Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, 
Colds, etc., in a few days, like magic. Price $1 
per Bottle. ALSO, 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 
Ar^Jjian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Which DIFFERS from all other preparation, in 
tho IMMEDIATE'ACTION upon the 

LIVEH, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD. 
It is purely rentable, cleanse, the system of all 
impurities, bauds it right square up, and makes 
Pure, Rich Blood,  It cans Scrofulous Diseases o 
all kinds, removes constipation, and-regulate* the 

■ bowels.   For "Nervous Deblllty.'V'Lost Vitality," 
"Urinary Diseases," and "Broken Down Consti- 
tutions." I "Challenge the 19th century" to pro- 
duce its equal. ^^-,; ..*.   , 

Every bottle Is Worth its Weight in Gold. 
Price »lner Bottle. 

ALSO, 
DR, S. D. H O W E' S 

Arabian ys?&. Liver Pills. 
They eleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any 
otner injurious ingredient, and act quickly npon 
these organs, without producing pain or weakness. 
Price 3S cents per box. 

CONSUMPTIVES 
should use all three of the above medicines. 

Bold by L. F. SUMNER, Druggist, sole ajrent 
for Spenoer, Mass. Dr. 8. D. HOWE. Proprietor, 
161 Chambers street, New York. 

MRS. LANE'S Certain Cure for 1N9ROW- 
ISQ NAILS. g> 

BIRTHS, W ARRIAC.KS, and DEATHS inserted free 
of charge; Obituary poetry. 10c. per line. 

ItlRTHS? 

August FI«wer. 
The mort mfeeraHe b«ng§ in tha wona 

are suffering ftom Dy»pei»!a airf lifer 
complaint.  ' 

More than geventy-ftve per cent of the 
people in the United States are afflicted 
with these two digeaaes and their effect: 
such m Sore Throat, Sick Headache, Ha 
bitual Contfveness, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Heart Burn, Water-brash, pi*w- 
ingaad burning pains at the pit of the 
Btomacn, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
and disagreable taste in the mouth, com- 
ing np after eating, low spirits, tee. Goto 
the Drag Store of L. P. Sumnerand get a 
75 cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 
••nts.   Try it—two doses will core yon. 

BLACK STAIM in IMITATION ' OF 

EBONY.—An cxcellet black varnish, 
which gives the effect of ebony to wal- 
nut—apple or pear wood, especially 
when free from veins, is prepared by 
first boiling 400 grammes of nut-gall, 
100 grammes of rasped Campeachy 
wood, 500 grammes of vitriol and 50 
grammes of verdigris, with a suitable 
quantity of water. This is to be filtered 
while still hot, and several applications 

are to be made to the wood. After- 
ward two or three layers of the follow- 
ing preparation are to be applied : 100 
grammes iron-filings dissolved iu 75 
centiliters of acetic acid. Each 
application is to be allowed to dry be- 
fare another is made.   

R EMOVAL. 

In Spencer, August 23d, a daughter to 
Jams II. and Ella M. Jones. 

In Leicester, August 23d, a son to A. S. 
tind E. G. Aiken. '. 

In Oakham, August 20th, a daughter to 
Gardner M. Dean.- 

MAIIB1AGES. 

Wall Streets Spericer. 

>'.'/»».^«*'v"ST"'•**•»• e»&a» •"■»•'.a^C* 

This Moiilli 
Wc Offer 

Eitraorflina ry btauib! 
IS 

Job Lots, 
Odd Lots 

AND ' 

Broken Sizes. 
We make it a rule never, to carry over Stock 

from one season to another, if wo can avoid it. 
consequently we elose out large lines of goods iu 
many cases for less than one hair their cost to 
manufacture. 

We Offer now, to Close, 
A Lot of 1>. II. Castor, nnd Di- 

agonal Frocks, 
For * I O,OO, worth S15.00  to SO.OO 

A Lot or Bine Tricot Frocks, 
For $8, worth 918 toVIS 

A. Lot of Broken Cheek Frocks, 
FOn^n, WOKTII sn. 

A Lot or Fancy Cassimere Coats 
FOB $3, WOKTH FROM »8 TO $12 

A Lot of All Wool Cheviot and 
Medium     Weight     Cassimere 

t'OATS,   • 
FOB ONLY $3, vferth from $0 to $!>. 

A Lot of Fine All Wool Cassimere 
pants, 

For *3, worth $> to SO.   ' 

A Lot of   Choice Fancy  Cassi- 
mere Pants, 

FOR $5, WORVII-(8. 

A Lot of Youths' Coats, 
Will be closed for only $1,"0 each, worth from $4 

to $5. 

A Lot of Boys' Jackets. 
will be closed for SI ,00, worth from $2,"0 to %3. 

Tlie prices we have marked on the3e lots now 
closing are lower than ever before known In the 
history of Ready made Clotliiog: 

Ah early call will secure Bargains. 

In Speno;ir, August 23d, by Rejr. Mr. 
Cossens, J ulien Lebeau anil Marie Four- 
nier.    •     .. 

- MY STOCK OF 

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &t. 
I saved entire from the 

Also all the "customers" Watches 03 inn 1 (for 
repairs.   I have removed to 

No. 501 Main St..  Corner of 
Park. 

(Aver.,- Davis' Clothing Sto   i c 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Where I shall be able to attend to sales and 
WATCH WORK, as heretofore. Thanking my 
friends and customers for their pait liberal pa- 
tronage, and the valuable and timely aid rendered 
in my hasty removal, I shall endeavor to 'merit a 
continaence of their favors at my new stand, by 
close ntteattion to buiioes" and L9.V l'UICK* ."& 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER. 

DEATHS. 

In North Brookfield, August 80th, Henry 
G. Stoddard, agtd 45 jears. 

In Southbridge, August 18;h, of heart 
disease, John Mack, aged 63 years. 

In Spencer, August Slst, Charlotte B. 
Howe, aged 70 years, formerly of Brook- 
field. 

In Spencer, August 18th, Mary L. Bor- 
oume, aged 79 years. 

In Paxton, August 19th, Folly Tike, aged 
87 years, relict of the late Clark Pike. 

SOMETHMNEff!! 
New Store, New Firm, 

NKWUOODK 

11 
HAVING purolased the fixtures and eood-wlll 

of the 

Massasoit House Barker's Shop, 
anrf having thoroughly renovated tho same wo so- 
licit a share of the public patronage. 

SHAVING, 
Hair Cutting Ac. 

IT"Regnlar Customer* hive the nie of onp and 
brash for twenty five cent., We nse Horsell'a Pn. 
rlty: the beat ia tha market.    A good, clean 

Having fitted up a .fore'in tlie 

OLD SPENCER HOUSE, 
We are now- prepared to show our friends and the 
public; a now liao of IIOUSK-FL' UX1SIIINU goods 

BATH ROOM 
ed with the shop.    Open  (li 
ii 6 a. m. to lu p. m. 

C. F. BDBTON, 
is connected with the .hop.   Opea through tho 
week from 0 a. m. to 10 p. a. , 

PROPRIETOR. 41 

Snn V*UT to anab. 88 new article. 
£l\J and the liest Family Paper in Amertoa. 

with two *| fhromus, free. AM, mm <K),. M« 
Broadway, N. T. s¥-*w 

WHAT IS IM WORLD COMISJO TO.    BOOTS 
SND SHOES ARE SELLING SO LOW   AT THE   GT 

AMERICAN SHO« STORK 415 MAIN ST. WOR- 

CESTER, THAT SOME FOLKS THINK IT IS COM- 
ING TO AN  END.    SUCH BARGAINS  TO  THE 

WORKHIG   CLASS IN   BOOTS, AND   SHOES WERE 
NETER OFFERED BEFORE. * SUCH BARGAINS 
IN MZNB  FINE CALF BOOTS  BRING  TEOPLE 
MILES TO BUV TBBM. SUCH BARGAINS ARK 
NOW OFFERED THAT YOU   alCST   NOT  TAIL   TO 
CALL AT THS GREAT AMERICAN SHOE STORE 
415 MAIN STREET WORCESTER, MASS 

4i-«m 

The Wonder of the People 
BOW iS.llOW 

Warren. N, Fairbanks 
in Main st. 

CAN SELLTiOOTS 4 SHOES  AT PRICTS SO 
muoh below the Great American Shoe Store and 
other boot and shoe dealers ; 

The reason that doing a striotly 
....   0«,a»lx    33u.aaiiuocasB 

with my expenses aaajt aadsaTea large, I can 
oner * ' 

Greater   Bargains 
.tftn£n,-u0,,?,iln,own',,l,ld *° P«Ple ooming to 
the city it will more than pay you the expense of 
earning IT you trad, at 170 Main street, Wonestcr. 

I have just returnaj ftom the west, and to my 
old customer. 1 Would say that I ahall always be 
at my old stand, 171, Main street, naving sold 
my other store, ■ 

W.H.FAIBBANK8. . 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

RANGES. 
Stove repairs for all kinds of Stoves, 

PUMPS, SINKS, 
LEAD PIPE, 

SHEET LEAD, 
SHEET ZINC, 

STOVE     OR     ZINC BOARDS. 
Also a full line of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS 

COUNTER BRUSHES, 

STOVE, SHOE 4 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

IRON POT WASHERS, 
PICTURE NAILS.      ■ 

CARPET-TACKS, 
CAGE HOOKS, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS, #c, 4c. 
We shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand a 

full Una of 

Kitchen   Goods. 
And hope by keeping a well selected stock and 

at reasonable prioes to gain a share of the 
public patronage.   All kinds of 

JOB   WORK 
Done with neatness and despatch; and satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. 

ALL GOODS 'WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 

We shall take in exchange for our goods, all kftid. 
of barter.   Old Iron, Copper, Bras%Lead, 

Bags. ate. 

AYRES & PEASE, 
Main Street, Spencer. 

mtf 

CARPETS. 
Best Lowell Extra SupBoe.  
Fine Style Philadelphia Super.....••-•. 
All Wool Ingrain. „,.••••. 
Handsome Two-Ply  
Klegant Tapeatries from 
Floor Oil Cloths  » 
Canton Mattings   >> 

 •1,00 
.......,73 
 62 
 so 
•LOB' np 

.80   '• 
.17   » 

The above are strictly rlrtt eta*, in every se- 
speot and art the cheapest goods to be found In 
this cona try. 

New   England Carpet Company, 
85 Hanover s(r«. 
Op. o iile the Any r can Hoiie*,' 

BOSTON. 

fi^av 1^ imiipwirj I 

built during the feet trn |r<wi m (h- 
United States, eMeHy bi tbe West, tawe 
cort 0150,000,000. SeTenoreirtheMtaoBTl 
Imve oogt $11,000.800; the OH6 k bridged 
eight time* below Ffttebafg at a eort of 
116,000,000, and tbeMwwrippi atStLottb, 
Ilnnnibal. Keokok, Bnrlington, Cliotoo, 
Duboque, Winona, UCtome, St Pant arid 
other places, at a cost of $25ftWfiOO, tile 
half of this having been expended da tbe 
bridge at St Look. Philadelphia nan, 
during the sane time, boilt or completed 
bridges for mere locaj accommodatioit 
alone costing about $4,000,000. 

That Donaldson met a similar fate to 
that of young Grimwood there is little' 
doubt, although none of tbe notes found on 
latter threw any light on tbe subject. 
Yesterday, a bottle was foand washed 
ashore near Port Hope, Mich., containing 
tbe following on a piece of paper, tbe writ- 
ing being well preserved: "Over Lake 
Michigan at 8 p. m. of the evening of 
starting, about 30 miles from Chicago and 
about 3000 feet high. A gale is coming 
from tbe north-east, the baloon is getting ' 
out of order, the gas escaping Cist. Can't 
remain np much longer. Will surely land 
in the lake.   Fearful storm. 

"BOSrALDSOM" 

Missouri has a statute under which 
vagrants, whether white or black, able to 
work but unwilling to do so, may be sold 
for six months to the highest bidder at 
public auction, and the people of Liberty 
county, last week, decided to put it into i 
execution in the case of three stout and 
hearty negroes, the most notorious mem- 
bers of a band of colored men who* have 
become veritable nuisances by obstructing 
the streets and insulting passers, besides 
living wholy on the proceeds of begging 
and stealing. Accordingly Edward Payton, 
George Menifee and Bflfy Beecham were 
arrested and sold in front of the court- 
house for $6, $10 and $6 respectively. At 
Tipton, Moniteah county, last week, an- 
other negro was sold in a similar manner 
for $5. 

An investigation by the Treasury officials 
into th3 alleged marine corps frauds has al- j 
ready devoloped the f.ict that overcharges 
have been made in the matter of cloth- 
ing amounting to some $33,000. for the re- 
covery of which suit has bean brought, It 
has been further discovered that Major 
Slack, in violation of the law, expended in 
1873 $16,000 for clothing, which sum should 
have been turned into the Treasury.' The 
same official has further infringed the law 
by drawing forage for a horse which he has 
not kept. As soon-as the secretary of the 
navy returns. Slack will, it is thought, le. 
tried by court-martial. 

A commission, consisting of GOT. Fletcli- * 
er, Mr. Harris Faulkner, Prof.. Atherton, 
Senator Howe, appointed to investigate the 
affairs at Red Cloud and Spotted Tail agen-    - 
cies, are all  at Cheyenne.   They took the 

»   testimony of over one  hundred witnesses, 
daring their absence, including the officers 
and attaches  of Fort Loramie  and  Red 
Cloud, and; visited'the cattle hards of *tbe 
contractors.   While the commissioners are 
disposed to beretieent, the impression'left 
on the minds of the people with whom they, 
conversed is  that tha charges ag-iin-jt the 
agents and contractors were based oa hear- - 
say, and  have  not  been  substantiated. 
Their official report will soon be issued. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 
The tone of   our market   is   not so 

buo3'ant as last reported, owing to tlw 
announcement of disasters at the West 
by floods.    Buyers from some sections 
of that country hold back, and* few at 
once countermanded  their  orders and 
returned home, intending   to come on 
here again in  about   a month.   Jt   Is 
pretty apparent now that the first news 
of the losses was very much exaggera- 
ted as is usual in most all such cases, 
and it is the general belief that, take the 
crops out West in the aggregate, they, 
will be very large, while   the prospect 
of it good European demand  is almost 
sure.    The condition of  tbe   South is 
very good.    The crops there are  fair, 
including corn ; still their   buyers are 
cautious.    There is fear of  the cater- 
pillar all this month, and of other mis- 
fortunes. . The southern is   becoming 
more than ever a cash trade, and   the 
field there seems now to be an inviting 
one to our   enterprising young firms, 
who study to get   up good styles, good 
fits and good goods.- The New Eugland 
trade is beginniug   to wake up a little 
but there are some   drawbacks   in the 
lumber and other interests which tend 
to keep the dealers cautious.    Take our 
boot and   shoe shipments   altogether, 
they go ahead of--last year ; but   the 
freac difficulty remains of want of pnS 

ts. Of course, while this.is the case 
there is a want of confidence that takes 
time. The week's shipments of boots 
and shoes to places outside of New 
England foot up to 44,961 cases, 
against 44,744 in tha previcm week, 
and against 40,868 ia the correspond- 
ing week of last year. The total ship- 
ments since January 1st to places ou*- 
side or New England, Irrespective of 
those ou Boston account made from the 
tactories direct, amount to 798,676, 
against 769,192 the thirty-second week 
ID 1874.—S\o« and Lmlhet Reporter,   * 

a.   may Hen*! at thUontw, at short not ico. 



SELECTED   POETRY. 

The World's Fair. 1876. 
liie words or l»s d«oghter fell upon 

Ue farmer's ears strangely.    That very 
| day lie had been   thinking this was no 

posuion in whleh slie found herself Mr ( 
Still there was a!wars a nhlT Ar             !^      ° pa8SeJ a*V. antf 

her feast    ThT        ,?   , pban1oa* at ^ **■ ** alone in the' world with 
ctiou   of that unhappy regions wealth had bright 

  i --v »" «»u ueen   tni 
•mJjponW what she should dis- place for his daughter-not the Hfc to, " 11 unhappy refi( 

^edO^r^^^^ to   ««™ "P ■*• <* fcb   *" *"* •"»•*-«"» "phe-  robbed her of Tin^Z^f 
'fcrm and its assosociations, *r how to  fore hert0 ^"MW enchanting festivi-  to load her with *!«„,. *, ■    ' 

-•em- both ^.h.^   «"■. and make bitter tk. «„»""! ' '.I-"    * S°Uon cha,ns and '»»« earn a living for them both elsewhere, 
had not found a response to his inquir- 
ies.    He must be guarded in his reply. I     "C3C "»ougms g„0   tried to 

' My dear daughter, we must not re- WUh otUf <houghts~thal they could 
Pice at our lot," he answered. "I am have Pu««ed no other course, for*there 
100 old   to   begin a   new business life  Were n<> means of identifying tho^tran 

I would  work in a|a promise that   she would be his wife 

,; and Make bi"er «>« contents of a f repentance 
golden cap She made over-al. her   property to 

These thoughts she   tried t>    dm>el I «'• mother and sisters of her deceased 
lover, without permitting them to know 
the source of their good fortune ; then 
under an aasumed name, obtained em' 
ployment  with, „n .enterprising   mil 
Imer, whose partner she became subse 
quently. 

I was so fortunate as rb g 

W£BB£irs 

'SOQMlfflJItlR head. 
Whittle*! awhile reflectively, and said, 

'Tourown invention and own raaking'too? 
Why any child could tell you what to do- 
Show 'em your civil service, an(1 espIam' 
How ail men's loss is everybody's gain • 
Show your new patent to increase you, 

rents . 
By paying quarters for collect^ cents • 
ShoV your short cut to cure financial ills 
By making paper collars curreat bibs;       /     «R. 
Show your new bleaching process, cheap  ,„ ft ,"' * "*   . 

and brief ''Jinn town or city. 

And change  ERrope to ^^ ° £Z*£T^      °   ambUi°n3 W" 7 ,*" *"« *** ^ to^er, H" * «*"*?.-»» «..«d..w»Bg J«f 
V.nfield remarked : '(«">«" » ^errors; *    |iSS^ffi-^^l™3aiaW;&t^^»fe«aS^ 

According to' the retm^nToTtJie De-1. COllIIIibo 

important u»rt%mSi\il^tiZl^
b t,,elr m<^ e<l In snot, nimi«rti*„,     i.t 

uV*recon>lioiuin. 

Peruvian Barb, 
?nrlinHcWa»s K^,, th' J'iffV6 f»!>«tione, 
tana. The nerson u „.S,?., ?6 nwwnlar ays. 
exertion bo^h'mentiliHnS'bodflr

MM!K, g*,ea'cr 

a greatly improved" Iy'Md ""> M°od 

things 
8h offlcL_ 

To share the plunder and to fix things 
i'i,flif . _   ^W 

i4\v   ^—I    , I ",uuewremarked • 

**«Allff 

JOB PRI]\TI]V( 

'KT1BUSHKI 
FU'HNISHES 

1 want ofannftii" ,_j,l!!0,macl'-»fenoral debility. 
Tweed! ' o„      u pecte,i at   the outset, and s^ters, but I have never I„M *X.    *   7 gs 'each a m'»'on of dollars  .„ 

She'Ufindithardtohideherspiteful^C.r     T T** *   clj^'^father." """* Wd'M T.-J  nn^ ,„ wool and  mutt J; "0d  t ,t i« ™ w I ume uer sp'teftd tear 
to sueltadvanee in one poor hundred years 
  — TttJttU„. 

~^I^CELLANY7~  

A Corned Editor. 
Abundance of rain these warm Au- 

gust day, geta all the vegetab,e k| 

Waded corn fcela the iufluence, and 
fetches   up wonderful^- ;   the   new 
mown flol,l- _^:_i_. • . 

awranger standing before her—a man 
older than her father, but more fashion- 
ably dressed, 'and evidently couvewant 
with the worlds customs and courtesies 

i ..      -      °i ■*■  ""'.not 
know that I have.   He may be living 
hut T f,,n,. i._ i .. ■ ■   o but I fear he is not." 

"How strange!" 

It ia strange.    I will tell yp« all 

f.. - —o --««•, viic-iourui 

mown'fleldaqaicklyregain^beauS - \ha7 n,iMed "J *ar. and am in take 
«-n ; a„ nature smiJon tL^m SBf ffi rSS?A* »■ "-*- 

a total, of 79,285 sheep killed^durinT fefflV8% SSTISS,^ f¥^ 
J874 ; and even these returns J?£\^&^&«^%£& 

complete.   r„ some of the   states the| Dandblioa. 

Mandrake 
ABST1U0IS, 

ADVEitT^ BLOTTE^ 

AGREEMENIS, 
BADGES, 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS,     .    . 
CASU TICKER' 

^« «tSF- b-|.     oomirinimB 
Gentian 

in a languid state of lha ,t„m..if M aD.'i ton,<". 
want of nppalte indlwi^ch-5ei,6ral debility, 
one of the teati remedied      ° "n3 a<iM"'">«, H la 

Golden Seal 
phronio affections ef thJi JZ£ "te- dJ'8P>-paia, 
atomaoh, and for inaotlvitv 5*ffli! ""t" Sf «■• 
tlie beat of renVed°*£ iJ^if *J?ilT6rftft <»• of 
reoovery from exhln.tiL -iTary uaeful du ' 
combined with uSf n? ,*'•»•»• »nd n 
many the *jT«1£8l£l£ $£&" 

rrJi;tyVraara°motr;Tl^ h-?- ..    _ / """*• nnd» most of all,  asked, oowing politelr 

corn and veglbirrr„'r^mef0r,,"rdat °oce>  as MaT 
B  of flSl,    *   ,    "U  8°  Mr-   l00ked ar°Un<I f«r »>« father's approv . or Worcester, plucks up some al. P 

EvenngVa^   £ A^'ffThr J have »s heartily at   your  disposal. 

puhlishedHnd   then  t^T ""    ^ WiU.breW y°U * fre8hcuP 0^ea- 
«>mes in with co™ LfrT-l," °r~ ^ ^ httVe re8t'w'»ch,  from 
lon»0,      ^  u talks S,,U a little aPPearaace, yon greatly need " 
IrCL.^.,hen the fieMs -* g-^ns I    "Thank you boi, my'frTei. 

^avemis^d .y way, and am in^ ^ L^ "2 ^ £ tt ff ^ ^^^^I^TSfiSMS?^ 
smill   ft,™, «.  i «""l«w«uveiy   improvement of the bloid 
small, though larger than it outrbt  to  ed,ne of the wh6I« wSi "Why mention  that circumstance ba 

again,   dear Win8eld,  when  I   have alon/h I    ?     0t bear a^inst do^ 
enough forboth," she interrupted. without Iff "^ d°g8'" a tri^ 

" Well, not to mention that, my fa- U kh 1 f ° 7' bl0<>d' °F tDe m*™' 
'I- was a great traveler, and p'ra^hL, t , a 1^^ ^ °M °"gh' 
stay-at-home people called him ™™ „L™ "'"^ do« at a «»-i,ce.    The, 

occupy the same   status   among   the 
staj-at-home people called him vision- 
ary, predicting that he would never 
accomplish anything of importance. 
I heir predictions appeared correct, for 
father had reached the age of sixty 
when he left us for a last sea-voyaXe\ nf BUJ.^   u gardens I       xnanK you both, my friends     T nm I ~-.i   L " V" "" "" " ^al sea-voj'nge', 

l^Srr hUntedan^«eged very weary^^ and may CTyou■ wl ,     ',^^ -^ «^ to enable 
for the. tallest corn.    The Honorable U history of a straug^ life!"    ^       "h L,m t0,reach ?»« distant country he c, 

mtnZT^l fo-the biggest speciJ   ' They brought the^asy- hair for their BT^ !° "* " *«* rf ™1*'  ^^^^S^St^F^ 
men of them all;  sp™ ^^    ,    guestand  prepared  soh.e nl        T i°Ur laSt fldv,'CeS from n'«    «"-  Wh°°pi,nf ~"«l>* «i thro    and hlf ^ 

feet, I don'^re- L, but ,hirdfd nTCi^^^^ 

whooping eoueh
q ^/ful; lke« .ohar« m 

^/CiS,   OJW DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER i CO., 
Mamtfacturing Druggists! 

For Sale by 

. ™***r; which.    It fa bo™  to the 

Gazelle oflfce victoriously; until Mr. 
-, some enthusiastic farmer, in the 

early morning comes rushing into the -7 anout, le8 

Vazette office, bearfng, great rtpeks of «waken him 

N™ ™ P"*!*"*growth in his arms.      ^o  fear of that. 

As he sat down in the easy-chair his 
head fell back as   if in a quiet sleep, 
and Mary and her father walked quiet 
ly tlbout, lest   they should 

«T——e«™» gruwin in nis arms I    -no   tear of thnt     wi... .L I  ■        * 
Not finding the. editor .he wW2t closerio "aI ^y ^1^ ThLT ."""w ^ "^' 
~e, he carries the green, rattling «rflw fallen forwardVndT^s il h. r°m.Lim 

to h«..re,»dence.   Hi. vigoron7 raps -coldand dead ! "« Weless bear again » • 

he wrote 

men strjve for, often unsuccessfully, at 
ast, and would return in a few Weeks 

disturb or to m3ke us rich and happy.    Weeks 

Whpnth \      !  months   passed away,  however, 

WEST BROOKFTELD, MASS., 
*KJLLSR  in 

Staple ami F|tncy |>ry «O«MI. 

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOKS. 
A good Hoe uf 

GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING . «u hrh;r;n^p;;e7Tn:|«tS'-^^^ 
e that he ^,tJ^X\ft^^^^^^^r-^^^^^^^ 
»ve for, often unsuccessfully, at J &I?i!w"» %{^^r    ^ fr bottles, 10 cent*.    0«i 

fit,„
hd-i!fd,'nce; flSs ^'s01-008"«il—wo^dwd•/ 

Major's, is oZr-   1T'   ^        ^ °° "^ °f Ca,li^  for "»' a 
outdone,   the  farmer is «Park of vitality remained. 

I fear we shall never 

' happy 

Let tbem bring in the corn, Mr 
Editor; don't stop them; don't "tie 
np the knocker," don't dampen the 
enthu8,asm of the farmer. If there is 
'•nger of being i00 mUch "fodder" in 

jour office, build a barn, buy a Jersey 
«°wand  foed  heron  the stalks, and 

have some milk sweet and pure, dilu- ted wUhno draaght fi.om  tie  4 

oaken bucket." B. 

Slmiger than Fiction. 

KOTtmOK A Pflvs.CiKS «HOHAKDBM. 

Joel Carter lived in a small cottage 

oTJbetownofC.r,erville,withan onlr danghtar,   Mary ; and   the™ he 

Speechless, they looked at each other 
and then tried to find, from p^s' 
about his person, who the strange guest 
was ; but all was enshrouded in mys- 
tery. J 

"Let us examine the traveling-bag," 
suggested Mary. 

They did so, and there found clothes 
and valuables, but no papers. 

In one corner of the bag a box was 
round—a strange, antique affair, of 
peculiar workmanship, with no key. 

The old man, vith trembling hands, 
burst itopen, and its glittering contents 

A dreadful thought came to Marv's 

£^r^ft be po88ib,e'8&e m»^- that Winfield's father was the man who 
asked their hospitality-the man whose 
money they were using? 

"Of what was the property com 
posed that your father had accumu- 
hrtedf she asked, trying keep calm 
her rapidly beating heart, 

IL  I '  _  1   1 

T wffiJSiS. •«• •« Popntar Academy 

.     JURTJBEBA 
'rum improper aetion of th. Liter SPB 'r,fsin-' 
, '* IS NOT A PHMlfiT.?        Web- 
•he aecretire orBirti"„„[%■ *ut,'b* ««oiol.ti„g 
«»J« all ImpurSea, '.nd re^n?afl";rK"(lually "° 

Vegetable Tonic. 

S-'rA 

she ,ooked at »^>Wi»i^gOTJSgg3»aa 
her hand carressingly^and fancied he litfe. nSth to *" 

a slight resemblance to the a»ed  ™itT!2t5" j? ™ Kpi"^?"^- 
"gerwho came to ttoui^hSfit^ttSr2 S^'^.gr^ 

bore 

fellat their    eet.    DCZ?TK.       ^iT^^W-'ii *"" - 
go.d in solid ingou^r^Lrr fc^s*** fl K gold iq solid ingots, and coin-weahh 
enough to satisfy any ambition, but no 
clue to the owner. 

Here  lay untold riches.    It was a 

stranger who came to their house to 
rest, and now slept under the great 
wdbw of the old homestead. Should 
she tell h,m all her suspicions, and ask 
formercyatJjUhaiidg?qr<aiouW8he 

GRANDWoOIiSS 
ed"£S ^^ Great Sale ofselect- 
ecl Ready-Made Clothing, at Si ttnd ^ 

Inl'JH ' ,M b6en hishl* satisfactory,' 
sortnTlfr hZet0Stat* thatthe entire^ 
Sk «^ ^ » the P™sent| week, so that parents will find it very con-' 
vement to select from OVEH IWV STvrM-.rn„.„. 1SS. "VE" *MTY NEW 

JfiaV8*"**. 

^f«ldrfOT„m/ '„.,,,"" ™I    '"re "J"""*! rick..    I, .„ , 

^»..kl"^J,~I,"ir»'.'« *» I    * "■«'> ■«*. *•/ »«,l,„1.od".ek 

carry the cankering secret in her lieart I 
Mary decided to consult her father 

on the subject before taking such an 
important btep. 

He laughed at her fears as idle, and 
saw no similarity in the two cases, ex- 

,cept a few trifling incidents. 
Her lover had been so frank and up- 

right In his conduct, that Mary deteV- 
-Dedtomake full confession, and he 
might then spurn her if he wdnld.   He 

IWuffuS 
Donated! 

rellously low figures, any size or pattern of 

market ^ ^ « ta ^^ 

Boetoa.Ma, AteSE^^-sss 
neverbeenabletoofter such ^U^Z 
Boys' or Men's Clothing at the figures   ° 
can «„ them ^ VneveSHmT 
lently presented to, the bnying j^Coar 

immense  variety of desiraofe Wearing 

ft iu matt! ft ew jSSaffiSrsS* 
display of durable and seitsonable 

SUITS, ESTABLISHED IN 1868, 
1-c.rr.n.nd   il|der  |fc ' 

SUie.fN«w r.rfc? ** 

rmV^:*7""*™'"** 1000 case.1 

Light    Overcoats 

CONTBACTS, 

DiBBCTXOKLABElS 
DEPOSIT SUPS* 

BLECTIO.V TlCKEfS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE POUcuss 
UBELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, ; 

ORDERS, 

'ORDERS OP DANCLVG,     | 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLET' 

PASSES, 

POCKErciIECK-BOOKS 

POSTAL CARDS, ' 
POSTERS, 

■ . ..P8ICELIS13, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

{PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

■     'PROSPECTUSES, 

'...''     .    '•    '• • RECEIPIS, 
| RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS,' 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

CSAMPLE CARM, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS, etc. 

LErTER HEADIXQ8, 

ACKXOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS 
XOTE HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"       ENCLOSURES, 
H       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADV1CE&, *■. 

"       MEMORANDUMS, 
^DAILY .  STATEMENTS 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 
*  ■■■   . 

•—- 

OUR TVORK IS 

>VusAT^VHfA MUSH—^Add. one- 
I aiid-a-balf parts crushed wheat and 
f one pai t Conada oatmeal to three parts 

boiling water, stirring like mush. • Let 
it boil unU it sets, and then cover and 
cork 6low!y one hour. Serve with 
milk, sweats, or fruit sauce 

CAHNEBRICE AND TOMATOES.—Peel 
and slice v:ry ripe and solid tomatoes ; 
tbeo iJacea layer on the bottom of, a 
glass can, ind scatter in, uncooked, 
r(ce ia the proportion of about one part 
lice to five of tomatoes. Then boi] as j - 
nbove at least one hour, and can like 
ordinary ftrit. 

CORN OUTERS.—Half a dozen ears 
of boiled Cirn, grated off the cob, a 
t«ble-spooiju| and half of flour, three 
eggs | beat he yolks stiff; season with 
pepper andgaitv mjx in tlle flour aud 

corn, whiss t0 a 8tiff forth the -^^ 
of the eggs and stir in lagtj drop fl 

4ffl«ert-spo,nfui at a tlme in a pan of 

rtfeiAd fry a light brown. 

COBUANTADE.—S-queze the currants, 
(Per picking them over well and wash- 
ng out the dust, through a flannel bag, 
indtoapiut of {he Juice  add  three 
tints of cold water and sugar enough 

sweeten  it  to  the  last.    Crush  a 
ge piece of ice into small particles by 

ilacing it in a thick towel and pounding 
t with the'flat side of a hatchet.    Fill 

[he glasses with the  Ice   and  turn  in 
'ie currantade, It is a cool and rcfresh- 
g beverage for a;lipt day. 

CHOWDER on PIOALULI.—To half a 
[nsbel   of nicely  chopped   tomatoes, 
rfiicb. must be squeezed dry, add  two 
ozen onions chopped fine,   one  dozen 
hen peppers chopped, one box of 
Wind mustard, one large root of gra- 

' horseradish, nearly a pint of salt, 
)ur tabiespoonful ground  cloves, four 
illspice.   Mix thoroughly in a stone 
and cover with  vinegar,  making a 

Ie in (he center to let the vinegar  to 
ie bottom. 

SIICED TOMATO PICKLES.—TO one 
illon of sliced tomatoes that are just 
irning white, and have been  scalded 
salt and water sufficient to  make 

iem a little tender, mix a tablespoon- 
l.of ground pepper, one of mace, one 
cloves, one of ground mustard, one 
cinnamon, four of whire  mustard- 
td, two of celery-seed or celery-salt, 
» pod of green peppers, four onions 
opped fine, half pint grated  horse- 

(dish.   Blix all together and put a 
•er of each'alternate.; add one pound 
sugar and cover with vinegar. 

RICE-AVENA MUFFINS,—One cup of 
iled rice, one cup of water, nnd  one 

p Canada oatmeal; mix thoroughly, 
\i put in  oiled 'mufflu  rings ; la a' 
reredfrying-pan bake.fiftcen.minutes, 
« turned and bake ten minuets  on 
'other side.    Take them off the lire, 
let them stand  covered  live  min 

jji when, if done, they will  slip  out 
'ie rings easily.    Dish on a napkin 
cover them  pntil   served.    They 

■monize nicely with stewed currants, 
"' fruits, and fresh strwberries and 

Tries. 

ALFRED BIIRKIU 
9*i Just bought a Uui STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

LIGHT READING. 

ISO 

©ABP1TIHO 
in Great Variety, for the 

Spring: k timer 
Trade. 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
^or sate at Seduced Prices, 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

Perambulators. 
fhAIl '?'e re1l,estetl to call and see lor 
rSiS.   A" °00DS »«" « 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth BrookiScldl. 

April 24, 1371. 

Lorenzo Bemis 
DEALEK fS 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour arid Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, .GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEAKS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MA 1ST STREET, 

SPENCER, - MASS 

Chas, W. Russell 

-MACIMJVIST, 
Wolcolt Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. » 

repaifed and pot in order' 4} 

J. Todd & Co., 
, Manufaoturors and Wholesale Dealers In 

.■S1BIC2ZX 2>P#j; 

Spices & Gream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE,'MUSTARD, SODA, 40.   ' 

Me,yiJleM>, SulMin9,   f7f   mjon strcel, 

M'ORCESIER,  MASS 

^ These goods are sold in 8;>enccr brT A 1'BOUTT 
34 ... 

Ipbe: 

fho 
NOTICET 

undersigned herehygire hotica that 
MT'»ltM»«« from The North 
>«eld Co-operatiTe Union No 1., and 
ao longer entitled to its benefits, or 
JBBible for its' debts 

Manlioofl: EowLost, How Bestored. 
Jist Publishod, a new edition of D 

    t»ry Seminal Losses,    Impotency,  MentalI    ,„H 
- I Physical Inoapaeity, ImpeSltnents to JlarrlJ*™ 

etc.: also Consumption, ^pilensv anrf v»J> ?"• 
dnood by ae1f.ind„rif.noeorPseexS S&JH^ 

ratrJwsarrJrtf£&&.o»*t 1 v riomrni.t™...""ll!r "l". aqmirabl e eiisay 

H 

iel 

-OF— 

should first promise to keep her secret, LIh each ewie8 '^y donate (10,000 to At the       t favorftble oppo^uhinlrTeT^^^0^? "» t Ce, 
of mwhle ma k«]I   h'     xpentUeslab y lheir look8 

Tl^e8ma,lergrave.WerethereahW/
, 

to«ndH»to the resting pjaces of children 
*ho had  passed  away,  unUl nolbln- 

™r'aodi"Pn»t|danghter. 
lam tired of thi, kind of life," 8ald 

E Sff***1 CTch t0 "WI at $100, per   A 

TsaaaSK 
to. nqnire regarding the stranger ; and 

after the lapse of a few weeks! Farmer Carter gurpriged hig   na^lbonb 

mglas   farm, and   removing to a dis- 
tant city. . reCOgr        Terms are: 180,000 eaah per 

««*  100 pkgs , C.OD      n«.. 
TI, , lu     ,   . •    "^lers  can 
Ihere he lajr, cold and bloodless, as „* y.,0CTea(MS th^ ««•" with our  te„ 

i father had l*ia in tbe cbfljr " desiroa. ,0f fattbtt ^^^ Mn 

'p-.eh.IIJB, «M or address ?8 by fetter 
1° neigWwhoods where wo ta„ B0 Agentg 

■Rwod. dedrous o/tertiagour to.; wai be 

""^•'•^^P^igefor^ 
^"'t/SBd qaant% te,, ^ a m   J 

5M° .c'a'«ents.' PIKST-CLA^, 

Ptoiiiptty Eiccnted. 
c:erar:rotnnti,thi8S^s^ 

D- foster, 
Johnson, 
• Howe, 
. Drury, 

'• Ludden, 
il Gilbert, 
'aimings, 
Felix, 

■ French, 
Stovre, 

1 ft Lnrkuni, 
5 M. Graves, 
^> Nuttirrg, 

*• Gulliver. 
Forbush 

a-3w. 

A. BuUard, 
E. B. Drory, 
D.VT. Knight, 
Albert Spooner, 
11. H, Greene, 
Alveii Allen, 
H. H. Johnson, 
J. AV. flrjant, 
h. S. Woodig,     ' 
KobertW. Walker, 
Charles Hubord, 
AV. W. Smith, 
Samuel Clark, 
Geo. P. Boane, 
G. A. Kingsbury. 

xne celebrated author, in baA^mr—V 

ditto, may be, may cure^hto.'a'eTr?^9 »; 
I vatcly,a.ii<I radically. }' p 

Eg^This leotnre should  be in   th.  >,.»j. 

Address the Publishers, 

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York. 

Poat Office Box, 4686. 

-AND-: 

•*+ 3-our selves before buying A| |h6 UWM ttim.) 

Geo. H, Richards, L     *   "~~ 
^ BOCK ^   Curt'8 &   P'«fc»P 

SQUARE 

• 

V. 8. Ten Co.. 
28 ChurefcSr., Hew York. 

39-6w-n.l 

ilS" *"* 'Wo*™ V this Wee 
^feond to no Country Office in the Stale, 
wittts their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
oeen so liberally bestowed 

ipencerlauiidry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

■*theBBsriaol°il5iateli"C6llent »•*■ 

SSf. wi S5S j^ftj*iad MturMd 

l^?0, FAMIL^ WASHINQ. 
"co,"ffleS d°ne at M llnd 7» wnta for 

Our Business Men 
will faU It to Uielr M^intoe. to P«trotital 

THB HOME ESTABLISHMEVTj 

i-ti *» OW1UHW, 8ATI8*AOTIO!r. 

BriATCIItEr'S 

WOOferUMP'i, the a" 

WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

%"!?« be8t^^8
rf««^ 

..^hromo,, fw" ^ff^ A»«*J*{ 

^ »• lSK„ffi 0K?W;^-AKE CARDS 
«i jnu offlse, at abort notice. 

..wyruar 11   the   BO. 
knowledged 8TANDAKD 
of the market, by popular 
verdict, tbe best pura p for 

, "      the least money,   Attpn 
tion U inylted to Blatchloy'a improved" 
Braokei, the Drop Check Valve, which 
can be withdrawn without disturbing 
the jointsi and the  copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rasta and 
will last a life time.   For aa'e by D?al- 
ersand the trade generally.   In order 

zr>    '    .   to be snre that  you set Blatohlev". 
Pnmp, be careful and see tfiat it has my trSe" 
markas above.   If you do not know Wheretobnv 
descriptive circulars, tojrether with Ihenme and 
address of the agent nearest you, will bepromut 
ly furnished by addrc.sinS, with stamp uo,,romPl- 

CUAS. O.BtAICHLEY, aUxcricrumi, 
acmS.QB   ommerce St.. Philadelphia, Ta, 

A DVEBTISINO: CHEAP, Good: S.U,^^. 
^»--AJ persona who contemplate making con- 
tracts with newspapers for the Insertion of adver- 
tisements,  sbonld send   *S  cents  to   Oeo    i> 
eMumM^Sri1^' «^*«¥. <2?V& f AMI llf/BT-noOK (ninctytevenu edition), con- 
taining lista of over 2000 newspwers and estl- 
mates, ahowing the cost. Adver^ffimts taken 
for leading papers in many States at o" Jrii™ 
dousreductfon from pubiislrers- rates,   GKTTHK 
BOOK. JJ 

" Joshua," said a Yankee mother to 
her hopeful at breakfast, "what is on 
heir-ap-parenl?" 

"There's one on the butter, mother," 
replied the unfllial youngster. And the 
old lady "lit1' upon hun with t*he coffee- 
pot. 

A countryman fell off a ferry-boat at 
Vicksburg, and his wife, waiting coolly 
until his bead showed above the water, 
shouted: "There, durn yer, I kaow'd 
you'd do it!* Bet yer never get out. 
either?" 

'You may come again next Sunday! 
evening, Horace,  dear,  but—," and 
she hesitated. 

What is it, darling? Have I given 
you pain ?" he asked, anxiously. *, 

"Yon did'nt mean to, I'm sure," 
she responded, "but next time don't 
wear one of those collars with the points 
turned outward ; they scratch so" 

Yesterday morning, a  long haired, 
thickly  bearded  stranger,   entered  a 
Main street barber shop, and in response 
to the inquiry if he would  like to be 
shaved, he  replied:    "Yes, sir,   you 
miserable, contemptible, skulking high- 
way pirate,  I  would."    He removed 
his hat,  drew  a  big navy  revolver, 
cocked it, and sitting down in  a  chair 
with the revolver in his hand  he con- 
tinned : "Now. go ahead! If you   ask 
me to have my hair cut, or say  that  I 
have, dandruff, or cut ray. chin, or ask 

me to buy your hair restorer, I'll shoot 
you dead in your tracks !"    That  bar- 
ber didn't say one word while shaving 
that man. 

A woman went to church one Sun- 
day and "experienced religion." Arriv- 
ing home, she called her children about 
her and said : "I am pious now, and 
lam going to give you two days to 
get religion.    If you  don't  do it  in 
that time    1,11 whale your  hides  off. 
I have learned my du ty.    Do you hear 
roe?"    ' 

'•Follow-travelers," said a colored 
preacher, "ef I Had been eatiu' dried 
apple? fop ho week, and den took to 
drihkin'for a monf, I couldn't feel 
more swelled up. dan I am dis rniuuto , 
wid pride and vanity at seein' such full 
attendance liar;";',, '■",. , '■' -  ■. 

' 'Five cents fare for that child, 'rji.v 

dam," said the. stage driver yesterday, 
as he opened the door and put his head 

in. "Very well," she replied, feeling 
in her pocket; "this is an orphan child 
and I'm its guardian. I rousjhave a 
receipt for all moneys paid out, and as 
you write one I'll drop a nick in the 
box." He shut the door and leaned 
over the break like a man in daep- 
thought. 

Said a Paxton girl to her lover,   "I 
wish it understood that when   we   are 
married you will make ita rule to give 

j me all the money I ask for, and never 
j inquire what I do with it." "But does 
that show a proper confidence in me ? 
How can you so wound the feelings of 
the man who  loves you?"   "Ah V my 
dear," was the qoiet reply, "my motto 
is 'Princ:ples not men !' " 

WARRANTED TWO HUNDRED YARDS 

LONG.—The   Wheeling   Intelligencer 
tells of a  lady  in  that  city  who  is 
notorious for her loquacity.    Recently, 
while in a store making a purchase, she 
was bitten on the tipper lip by a would 
be honeysucking insect, and having np 
court plaster she hastily plucked the 

1 egend off a spool  of cotton,  reading 

"warranted 200 yards long,"  and ap- 
plied it to the  Smarting little  wound, 
enough mucilage adhering to the tablet 
to keep it in its place.  Forgetting  the 
trifling circumstance, she sallied  forth 
and entered another store bearing  the 
alarming device over the household  of 
her tongue, and commenced  a disser- 
tation to the  grim old proprietor on 

high prices and panicky times, all  the 
while bidding down  the price of his 
goods.    The irritant old  curmudgeon 
dickered with her for some   time and 
losing patience, shortly  and crustily 
said to her, "Well, I've offered the but 
I can to you, and, as time is money, 
and money these days is mighty scarce, 
you will oblige me by going somewhere 
else to let out  the  remainder  of that 
tongue of yours.    I see it is Warranted 
two hundred yards  long, and  as yoB 
havaspun out fifty  here, gojftdtry 
the remainder on the  patience of my 
neighbors."   The lady   was  insulted 

in would she enter it, and called at 
the   office  of her husband  to make 
complaint agaipst the man who bad so 
wantonly vexed  her.    Observing the 
tablet orf   h«r lip, "Warranted  200 

yards long," the joke at once flashed 
opon him, and after a hearty laugh, he 
picked off the libelous announcement, 
and the dear little woman saw through 
it all, and she smiled—a sickly smile. 

m & IM 
JTBAB  THB   MA8SA.SOIT   HOU8II, 

Springfield, Mass. 
HAVE   BY   FAB   A   LABGJ5B   AND 

BETTEB STOCK OF 

PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

CHROMOS, 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 

^IFMfM 
'FOB THBTEBTH 

Ail Exquisite Toott-Purte, of a semi-Bnid eoMateaM, prt «p «• 

Gold and  Sirer-Pated Collapsible Tubes, with Jewelled Caps, 
AnoleeantartfeU for the toilet Uble.   A chole. of fUBr iaron = 

Rose,   Hillcfleur,   Frangipane,   CU.p»trm. 
TII»lnm>dieDt» of FOSTER M STOWELI.'S WifTJrX TOOTH PIBTH .. 

«B«G»t,.l«l I. ,o tutelnlljr uut up tbml U^V K|2^Ht/hfIfij? *"0**'• ta ** "* 

....        . .•»■•■ W.UALU   ' W.-W. UALU 
Editor ef "Diti'i Jovtait. or IlutTM." 

Ti SaBST* "* bj *•0MW' * "Jr. »r iv. M. wi 

The BCJUKOTOI Erwnro 
MicauE bat sprung rap- 

idity intofarer as poweM- 

ing die best combination of 

good qualities, namely; 
Light running-, emooth, 

noiseless, rapid, durable, 
with perfect Lock Stitch. 

And everything pertaining to the Fine-art trade 
than was ever before in Springfield. Also carry a 
choice stock of 

Books,  Stationery, 

ROGERS' GROUPS, 

BRONZES, 

CARVED BRACKETS, 
AtfD 

FANCY PICTURE FRAMES 
And manufacture every description of 

Gold GM Pier, Mantel and 

Picture Frames. 
GILD AND BEGILD      ■ 

CORNICES, 

I MIRROR FRAMES 

* PICTURE FRAMES, &c„ 

.AT,. 

260 MAIN STREET, 

Springfield, Mass. 

It is a Shuttle Machine, 
with Antomatfo Drep Feed. 

Design beautiful, and con- 

struction tbe r6rj brat. 

Good Agents Wanted. 

REMIXGTO SEWHG 

EauuroioH So. 1 Maehia* 
for family me, in the tkird 

gear of ill tiiitmet, ha 
met with a more repUtm- 

ereaie of ratio o/talee Ham 
any machine on the market, 

IlaxisaToa No 3 Machine 
for manufacturing and fans - 
ily ose, (ready tax ieUwrnry 
only since June i874), for 
ran^a, perfection, and v» 
: iety of work, it is withont 
a rival to tamOy or wtrk- . 
thtn. 

Send for Circular- 

MACHIS6 CO., ILI0J, M. i, 
lilt AM It OFFICES  OP KESU.X6TO.X COMPANIES. 

»1 * «3 Broadway. New York. Arms. 
E. Remington & Sons.        j ™~™3^f&.lffl£?A*S.- 
Remington Sewing M. Co.     HiOn, Jf. l;ffiitfZr$uttlk.l%28S2: 

I Keminqton Aq'l Co. ) L;ic"- !*J <i«-nes(>eSt., Sewini Uaehinea, 
" At.ania, Ua., OeGive's Opera House *Mar- 

vi   L, _    ^ le"» St» Sawin* MaeMwa. 
„„,,.,„ ««.„,^,„_    ,    . "ashinitonD.C..521.SeventbSt.a.il«eBto«t 

more, 47 N. Charles St., Sewing Machines.   """""P0'13' " Market St.. Sewing Machines,   Balti, 

WTlT^vniard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Uain Street, Worcester. 
_A Choice SeleoUon of Foreign and Domest 
Woolens, always on hand at satisfactory prioes.. 

Shirts Cut to Measure. 

aconstanilynrow- I 
ins     rcpiitationj 

Old Newspapers. 

Claaa and in Good  Condition, lor Sal. .» thU 

basolon its intrinsic \Trtacs, ciul i 
tainea by its remarkable cures.    So niiiil 
m to be safe and beneficial to children 
and yet so seaxdiiiiS as to effectually 
jmrgo out the grca* corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and f rphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities,  or   diseases 
that have lurked in the system for vears. 
soon yield to this powerfid antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, , 
many of which are pubUcly known! of 
Serofm^ and all scrofu/ous disease^ ' 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dii 
&-rf^ sk n' T^ors, Biotehcs, 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Office. 

•*q Ocato por XOO. 

T 
Fitzgerald's Salve f 
UIIS IRISH SATVV „.I.,     .. IBIS IRISH SALVE will -_,. B.„fi., 

andrc„i8oTillCdnelc?lPtieo,n0
8

n' ^fe-ASjS I 

^eld who «n prove the elfrV'"^^,W *™* 
Apply to or Address ""••LOOparbox 
'*w      J01INFIT^GERALlX8penoer:^r^ 

Ohas. G. RUBERG, 
.-.   Manufacturer and Dealer iu 

Monumental Work! 
.    OF KVER7 DISCRtPTION 

From the best qualities of 

Marble, 
Granite, or 

Brownstone. 
MAfeBLB    -WORKS 

 OJt—» 

seald Head, RLugrworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus 
Stomach and IAver. It also cZs* 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Droiv. 
lfett2

ySJ?f^la' F^ Neural 

Sf* pebUity, and Ueucorrhoeti, 
when they are , manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons.   ' 
.JA !? *" ex.celfen» restorer of health 
and strength in tie 8pring. By renew, 
mg the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
SS it d,ss,Pat|s V16 «%«» and 
listless.languor of the  godson.    Even 
bcrte7 """I80""0''appears, people feel 
JAST' ^Lhve loBge»-. for cleansing the 
Wood The system moves on witE re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of lhV 

PRBPAHMD ir 

Pr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
*r«*teml and JLumlpHmU CUmmlm. 

•OU.  BT AU.   DSBOOIBT8   BTMTWSBM. 

I»r. J. Ttalker's Cahi 
rgar Hitters aro a purely Vewstabto 
preparatKiri, made chieUy froml^na! 
tve herbs found on the lower nuWoT 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of CaMir- 
ma, tbe medicinal properties of whieh 
me extracted the.-efiora withoutthe^ 
of Alcohol The question is akaost 
daily asked, "What is the cause ofth« 
unparalleled success, of VLVKGL°B£! 
Thus T Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the p/tS 
SKS" Li?„heaJ'h- They arePthe gre^ 
blood punfler and a life-giving princlX 
a perfect Benovatqr aid B« 
of the. system. Never before irTSa 
h.st«ry of the world has a weaidneTbtS? 
conujoundod possessing th?1SartS3l> 
qntJihe. ef VIXEOASB.fVKas in teaangui 

are a genUe Pnrgative as weUas a Ton? 
rehenng Congestion   or  rnflammation^ 

DiiSr ^^ °rS"nS' fa BiH,« 
ir,«5? Properties of DR. WAiott 

sSrtrr«tr^N
f
atriti0US'^"ative. ™™t& 

!*&23§mBZr'Sttdorific's 

Sold'byaU 
"»d I^alen. 

Blwoloilon «f Parrnersfcip. 

North nrooineld, MaySS, -73.   E K^ZxST.' 

_    • i oii **luiJi i ...15 ' o'*JSl.'rhv Er. 
JI-5W- 

Uniou Streo 
h Brookfield, i - . nwm 

J" open nloortor^rt. r^edtei'i ^^M- a"'1 

Ksr«r i<:r,.r^Ss' 7c-«ten -f 

Ueir d««iDa*«oBV
h*l-,I"neata ,0 

_   o«WHnao»"a 
Patent Shipping Taes 

used wlthlnMheiSrttwvS^^'C0"^>^« 
of loss by Ta* S£Si^ J^^•"•"tomptalM 

For sale at this oaee. *   ' i. S3 

gg m\mm wrfw 
FOR   SAJT^B 

WEAH THE BHIDK 8CHOOI. SoUaB 

In Spencer Villaae. 
The public are Invited to KAMINE tOTS and 

1'iUCES. 
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OVR NEIGHBORS. 

• 

iCORTH BBOOKJ1ELD. 
—Mr. Benjamin Smith hands us an 

egg 7f by H inches. 
—Mote railroad next time. Work 

progresses very rapidly this pleasant 
weather. * 

'—Business at the «' Big Shop" is 
rushing, and. at present it is running 
11 hours. 

— As the building is to be t iken 
down to make way lor the new rail- 
road, Mr. Hnswell is removing bis 
bakery into a room of B. K. De-Land's 
on Main street. See his advertisement 
in another column. 

— The Arion Quartette Club, so 
favorably known during last season as 
our only combination of male voices, 
loses one of its most popular members 
by the resignation fift Mr. Palmer P. 
Johnson, the second tenor. While 
making no profession of being a fin- 
ished vocalist, Mr. J. has filled tbe 
difficult position allotted him with 
characteristic faithfulness, and his loss 
will be felt by the Club, *vhose choice 
of some, one to occupy the vacancy, 
•and whose purpose of persevering in 
their course during the coming winter 
I hope soon to be able to announce. 

—The wife of John Daly, who lives 
near Batcbeller's Mills, became slight- 
ly dissatisfied with her husband's way 
of doing things, the other day, and 
feeling 'a little elated over something 
unusually good which she had obtained 
with the proceeds of a lot of potatoes, 
fell upon John with the axe, and after 
splitting the bed-room door in pieces in 
pursuit of him, vainly tried to follow 
bis courageous example by jumping 
through the window.     He narrowly 
escaped her fury, and entered bis com- 
plaint ; in response to which she was 
wafted  upon by the officers, who, in 

. the kindness of their hearts, pitied her 
forlorn' condition and lodged her in a 
small room above the town house door 
instead of tbe lock-up.'   There, with 
good fire and pallet, she might have 
been comfortable, but the lore of lib- 
erty is strong within us, and a little 
after midnight she opened the window, 
and, letting herself down by lamp sup- 

sports and mouldings within reach, lay 
groaning <jn the rocks   below when 
found about 1 o'clock.   A medical ex- 
amination showed no scratch or sign of 
injury, and • the day following she was 
sent to her former residence at Wor- 
cester for a three months respite from 
family cares. 

|f—The lights of the Grand Army 
Ball   burned   brightly  last   Monday 
evening on the occasion of proceedings 
of unusual interest with the Sons of 
Temperance*   A mock trial was the 
attraction, and called out, we are told, 

, an unlooked-for display of logical and 
argumentative talent.    Tbe organiza- 
tion has grown rapidly since its found 
ing in our midst, ■ Good Hope Divi- 
sion, 115, was organized January 11, 
1875, with 27 members and the follow- 
ing officers:   L. S. Thurslon, W. P.; 

•   H. E. Jones, W. A.; F. 8. Bartlett, 
E. S.; Mrs. A. G. Stone, A. Tt. S.; 

.   Jerry Kane, F. S.; C. F. Goodell, W. 
*     Tv: G. H. DeBevoise, W. C.; J. H. 

* Brau, G.; F. Spooner, A. C.; H. L. 
Stowe, I. S.; G. Hair, O. S.   Though 
a majority of the people showed little 

'interest in the enterprise, and many 
'   predicted   its   downfall   within   six 

months, the Division has made steady 
growth until it now numbers about 120 
with officers for the present quarter, as 
follows:  Frank Curtis, W. P.;   Miss 
Carrie Nutting, W. A.; C. F. Good- 
ell, B. S.; Miss Elma Sampson, A. It. 
S.;  II.   L.  Stowe, F. S.; Miss M. 
Porter, W. T.; L. S. Thurston, W.-C; 
F. L. Adams, C.; Miss Julia Gilbert, 
A. C.; H. S. Mullet, I. S.; Fred. 
Stoddard,  O. 8.    During the warm 
weather tbe average attendance has 
been  about one-half, and tbe literary 
and other exercises have been of ani- 

'    for ml y increasing interest from the first. 
The lecture here some weexs since by 
Mr. Dontney was quite fully attended, 
and all true friends of the temperance 
cause were gratified at-the plain ex- 
posure of some of the hidden things of 
intemperance.   The speaker evidently 
knew  whereof he affirmed,'and  was 
earnest in trying to persuade others to 
be warned  byiiis bitter experience. 
Seme one, writing from Brookfield, has 
found fault with his style and criticized 
his phrases and expressions.   Of his 
ability as an orator, or of bis some- 
what dramatic manner Of delivery, it 
is not my purpose to speak, but if I 
understood your correspondent's mean- 

|  Ing aright, he 1ms yet to learn, who- 
ever he may he, that the idea of hand- 
ling the   evil   of intemperance with 
gloves on, is worse than a useless waste 

1 of time, and that we shall be obliged, 
in bringing about the great reform so 
loudly called for in this direction, to 
talk plainly, call things by their right 
names,' and show the utterly destioy- 
iug results of the temptations we would 
have others shun, in such unequivocal 
terms  that  all   may appreciate   the 
warning, if we are to be in earnest and 
sntcf'ssful.   As an assistance to those 
needing it in the fitst object of the 
foundation of the order,,and as a means 
of imf fovement through the mental 

stimulate, the Sens of Temperance or- 
ganization can be cheerfully recom- 
mended to all. •   KS.' 

WEST BROOKF.1EIJ). 

—Qur schools all commenced Mon- 
day- 

—Onr "sea-shore and mountain 
friends" have nearly all got home. 

—I saw registered at the Wickaboag 
House 25 guests from the South and 
West to night. 

—Mr. John Morrill has opened a 
Sour and grain store within ten rods of 
the depot at the railroad crossing, and 
a large coal-yard is attached to it; a 
fine location for business. 

—Base ball has been lively here of 
late. The Riversides are playing most 
every week; so far they havo played 
five games—won four and lost one. 
Next Saturday, the 28th, they go to 
Palmer to play the Monson Club. They 
have yet one game to play with the 
Lakesides of Brookfield to decide the 
series. Last Saturday, the*21st, Fales' 
shop hands played a game with Henry, 
Allen & Oo.*s shop hands. Fales' shop 
won ; tbe score being 18 to 9. Umpire 
—J. McEvov of Riversides; Scorers 
—Geo. Ware and Ed. Henry. The 
Clippers went to Brookfield and were 
defeated by the Lakeside Journers—SI 
ft»21. *   E. p. M. 

OXFORD. 
—Mr. A. J. Coggshall has recently 

lost twelve of a drove of twenty-one 
head of cattle, bought  at  Brighton. 

—The Methodist church Witt be i#- 
opened on Sunday, after being closed 
For several months for repairs,»a<l re- 
modeling. The old choir gallery at the 
opposite end of tbe audiance room from 
the pulpit has been cut downy and seats 
for the choir placed at the right of the 
pulpit, while the space formerly occu- 
pied by the choir is furnished with ad- 
ditional pews for tbe audiance. 

—The repairs.on tbe interior of the 
Methodist church have been completed 
at an expense of #500, A handsome 
pulpit, the gift of L. J. Knowles, has 
been placed in position, and, Sunday 
Rev. Fayetfe Nichols, who has been 
rusticating for the past four weeks, re- 
sumed his pastoral duties, holding in the 
future a morning and afternoon service. 

Lieu, H. W. NlchoU. 

OAKIIAM 
—Artemas Maynard has been 

drawn a Jury man, to attend £he Su. 
perior Court at Worcester. 

—The High school commences next 
Wednesday in charge ofM:ss, Minnie 
Butleigb, of Palmer. 

—The Convention of the Young 
Metis Christian Association 'Was quiet 
fully sttende3,.delegates from nil parts 
of.tue'county being present. D. W. 
Ball actied asjiesident of the day, and 
Dea. A. E. Gray, of Worcester, was 
secretary. Among those taking part 
in the exercises, were W. E. jLewis. of 
Ware, Rev. F. J. Fairbanks, 6f Pax- 
ton, Capt. Rice of Oakharo, Rev. Mes- 
srs. Merrill of Cold brook,. Atkins of 
Spencer, Windsor of Grafton,-Hubbard 
of Rutland ; and Messrs. W. A- Wheel- 

Nearly all the others~are ailing^ andler of Rutland, H. H. Pike of Paxtou, 
will probably die 

—There have been 29 deaths in 
town for the six months ending July 
1st, seven over 75 years of age; one, 
95. 

—Oxford was the scene of an event 
on Wednesday that will be memorable 
in its history.   On that day a monu- 
ment was erected upon the site of a 
house where a faniily of settlers were* 
murdered by the Indians.   The exer- 
cise* of the day consisted of a proces- 
sion which  marched   to the; several 
places of historic interest, and the erec- 
tion of the monument.   The procession 
was formed in front of the Town Hall, 
and included about 300 Sabbath School 
children and a long line, of carriages. 
The procession first marched to the site 
of the Congregational' church* on the 
easterly side of which is the grave-yard 
where   the ' murdered • settlers   were 
buried.     Here appropriate   exercises 
were held.   The procession then re- 

sumed its march, and proceeded to the 
site of the house occupied .by the Jean- 
sen family at the. time of the massacre, 
on the road between Oxford and Web- 
ster, on   the. land of Mr. Charles'A. 
Sigourney.   Here, also, the speaking 
was conducted and the picnic held. 
The   monument is   a granite pillar, 
about eight feet in height,-and stands 
about twenty feet lrpm the road. Upon 
its face  is  the date 1696, a cross, re- 
presenting civilization, a   tomahawk, 
.symbolizing  barbarism  and   heathen- 
ism, and the initials J. J.  At this spot 
the monument was in  position, with 
ropes and blocks attached, for the Sab- 
bath school children  to raise.   After 
the erection" of the"stone tbe procession 
marched to a grove near by for speak- 
ing and  a.collation.     The exercises 
consisted  of a prayer  by Rev.  Mr. 
Myers of Sutton;  addresses by Mr. 
George S. Daniels, Rev. Mr. Lloyd ol 
Milford,   and others.     A letter was 
also read from Dr. O. W. Holmes.   A 
collation was then served. 

M. C. Woodbury and Geo. C, Whitney 
of Worcester, J. H. Gleason and Mr. 
Hobbs of Iloldcn, J. A.. Dodge of 
Grafton, Albert Warren of Speueer, 
and E. D. Batcheller of North Brook- 
field. 

PAXTON. 
—A loaded team belonging . to Mr 

G. W. Partridge and driven by C. A. 
Combs, broke through a budge-in the 
highway between Paxton 'and Rutland 
a few days ago. Mr. Combs was 
thrown from the team and considerably 
injured. 

—Agentleman.in this town lost last 
spring a fine sow, which died leaving 
niee young pigs. His wife took them 
in charge and the pigs have been sold 
lately for $80. Are the Paxton ladies 
smarter than other people ■? 

—The members of the church and 
Sunday School spent the afternoon and 
evening of last Saturday with Mr. 
Childs and wife at his summer residence 
in North Spencer.. There " were over 
one hundred and forty persons, present 
and had a picasant visit Which will long 
be remembered by all. 

—Summer boarders arts very numer- 
ous this season, among the number 
being visitors from Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia, Boston, Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
Nashvjlle, Tenn., and a number from 
Worcester and other places. Among 
the people of note are several diviends 
and a prominent Boston lawyer or two. 
Strangers are beginning to appreciate 
the   cool bracing   nir and beautiful 

The- following details of the suceesg, 
which has fallowed the labors of the rela- 
tives and. friends of the late Lieut. Henry 
W, Nichols, who was killed in the late war 
at the battle of Spottsylvania Court House, 
in KM-cbmg far his grave, "will be. found 
interesting not only to bis many friends in 
East Brookfield where he formerly lived, 
but to his many friends 1n North and West 
Brookfield. 

A correspondence which has been guing 
on for some time respecting the exact lo- 
cation of the grave of Lieut. Henry W. 
Nichols of the 7th Mass. Volunters, be- 
tween his Brother Mr. W. II. Nichols of 
Waterville, Maine, and a Mr. Wilcpx of 
Fredericksburg, Va,, has resulted in find- 
ing the grave, and the removal of the re- 
mains to the National Cemetery at Fred- 
ericksburg. 

From a copy of the correspondence which 
has been placed in our hands, we notice 
that Mr. W. II. Nichols went out to Fretl- 
erieksburg in 1865 with the intentions, if 
possible of finding his brother's grave, but 
through the rascality of two men named 
Stewart and Prinston, who were the only 
men known who knew where the grave 
was, he was^obliijed to give up .the search 
without success. 

The interest in the affair Was however 
revived last Oct., by the following letter 
which was directed to .the Postmaster, 
Fall Rryw, from a Mr. Wilcox, and which 
fell into the hands of Thomas L. Braton, 
who sent it to the Postmaster at West 
Brookfield, and which finally fell in the 
hands of late Lieut. Nichol's mother, who 
Was residing in Waterville, Maine: 

FltEDERlCKSBUHG, VA., 

Oct. 27th, 1874. 
Mr. Postmaster:—I am informed that the 

brother of Lieut. Henry W. Nichols, of the 
7th Mass. regiment, who was killed in the 
battle of Spottsylvania Court House, was 
here in 1865 or 1866, looking for the body 
ol said Lieut. II. W. N., but tliroiijh some 
misunderstanding between said Nichols 
and one James Stewart, said Stewart le- 
fusedto show him where the body was 
MlS!i\Tlfl,v if the wid b'otherof Lieut. 
IE. W. N. or any of his friends are still 
ivingatyour place and want to remove 

his remains, I can point out the grave, and 
will do so with pleasure, as if has been 
shown me by persons that know all about 
it. If any of his friends want further in- 
formation, please address 

" A WILCOX, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Formerly of Grotton, New York. 

Great   Bargains 

Country Real Estate 
FOR SALE BY 

J. L AINSWORTH, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

Q ntlemen, I an show the BEST BARGAINS in 
REAL ESTATE o! any one In Worcei tor County. 
No other party lias the property that I advertise) 
tr they tell you so, it is talse. 

My team will be at.the depot, on tho arrival of 
Boston and New York trains, at the service ol 
my eustoners. 

Office, at Central House, Brookfield, 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best an 1 moat pleasantly situated n( 

any farm in-town. Price S6800; SO acres In woods 
excellent soil, in Iriifii state of cultivation i ents 50 
to GO tons of hay, all by machine. A mod 2-storv 
House; good Barn with oeliar. One-half mile 
from school, three miles from depot, free hMi 
school, free library, and four ohnrohes. It is a 
splendid situation for a country residence, besides 
being a profitable farm.' MOOO down. Anyone 
wishing a good home eheuld not fail to look at 
this fartn- 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Buildings, will keep from 13 to 20 head 
of stook anil sell hay, out 40 to 50 tons of the best 
nay, the barn cost some two thousand dollar*, 
running water to barn, the best oeller I ever saw 
under a barn, as easy a farm to work as there Is In 
the State, Ido not know of a farm I should buy- 
sooner than this for my own use, it la in a hliri 
state or cultivation, price six thousand, one-half 
cash, one and one-half mile of Village and Bepot. 

MILLINER 

MILLINERY 
THE PLACE TO BUY MlLlnrs, 

At No- 272 Main 8fc> 
BtY YODR    j 

Hat and Trlmm, 
T^andyo^anh,^^^ 

Prides Lover 
THAS AXY STOHE I.V W.ftcj*,- 

We are Bound lo thri- 

Profits. 
>n So 'OL. 

l.adic.-4 Uncles 
HOSIERY.      GLOVES.     -i.'.R Ttf£ 

HAT BC.\!tt 

PARASOLS, 'OS. 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within S-t of a ml'e from depot. 1 mile from vil 
laue, free high school, free llbrarv, pnst-offlce, 
4 churches, and markets of all kinds Two-story 
House, a good Barn with eellar. Running water 
to barn.; One of the best Cider-mills In the state- 
will moke from 700 to 1000 barrels of elder this 
vnar\ iw* is£ Profitable firm to buy. The hay 
all cut by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers the 
farm-very low; wants to sell before the ilrst of 
March, or does not care to sell. This is a good 
bargain for a good farmer. Will self srook and 
tools, if you wont. It is In plain view of the vil- 
lage.   Prlee $3000. 

130 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not come up every 

day. to pay for a. farm ia a very short time-, 1500 

S. K. ELLIOTT 2* 
»72 Main St., old stand ol Mr, Sleh 

OFFICE, CK1 
si 

Fublii 

REV. H.i 

t-inip ■  1 VtO 
cords of wood ready for market", 8 f-amHes from a 
largo villafte, and a ohanoe Fr a milk route.   The 

TClM 

owner of the farm goes with milk three times a 
week, and is wanted every day, but poor health 
and age prevent it. Keeps 12 oows and a team. 
Bay cut V machine, Good buildings. A .plcn- 
did orchard. Now is tbe time to seoare a milk 
route, before any other one gets it. 1'rlce $3000; 
ono-half cash. v 

Mr. W.-JL Nichols then wrote to the 
Postmaster at Grotton,. New York for 
some information respecting Mr. Wilcox, 
and received a reply "that ho wr,» a man 
worthy the fullest .confidence." He also 
at the same time received a full statement 
from Thomas L. Bratofl, Fall River, who 
was in the 7th Mass. Regiment, and knew 
abont the'grave of Lietit. Nichbls, giving 
his Uecolloctions or the locality, &c, from 
which he drew a sketch of the battlefield, 
afid the road from Fredericksbnrg to SpoW f£* «hoolfSand muito thri»«t"»™c«."«MtiSga; 
tsylvania Court House, &c, and asked Mr. 

sccrieiy of this delightful little 
and- it bids fair to become ere 
favorite summer resort 

village, 
long- a 

day, 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
-All the public schools began Mon- 

effort to which its literary exert ises| to Worcester. 

—Rev. W. A. Nottage has returned 
from bis vacation and occupied his pul- 
pit Sunday. 

—The recent heavy falls of rain are 
said to have damaged tbe potato cop, 
evidences of rotting being seen in most 
of the fields in this vicinity. 

—A valuable black stallion, four 
years old owned by Mark Lachapelle, 
was killed by over driving upon the 
Stui bridge track on Tuesday. He was 
driven in 2.40, and died • soon after 
reaching the goal. Sneh proceedings 
can only be characterized as cruelty to 
animals, and should not be encour- 
aged. 

—Albert Kane went tr Norwich on 
the steamboat train, Friday evening, 
and as the train was approaching' the 
depot, lost his bat from the window of 
the car. After the train had stopped, 
lie went in search of his hat, and find- 
ing it nnder dhe of the cars, made an 
attempt to reach it. Just at this mo- 
ment tbe train was backed, tbe wheel 
of the car caught his arm and passed 
over it at the elbow, crushing it so 
badly that amputation was necessary. 

WARREN. 
—Trial Justice Hilobcock had before 

his court, on Wednesday, George 
Wheeler, arrested on suspicion of hav- 
ing fired the buildingsx>f S.E.Tidd on 
the night of the 17th inst. Wheeler 
not being able to recognize in the sum 
of 11000 for his appearance before the 
grand jury in October was committed 

CHARLTON. 
—A tornado visited this neighbor- 

hood last Friday afternoon, causiug 
considerable damage. The roofs of 
the houses of W. Elliot aud Patrick 
Welch were torn off. and a rail fence 
was whirled in the air a hundred feet 
high. The air was full of wood, 
branches of trees and other light arti- 
cles. A flock of geese were blo*n sky- 
ward to a hight of nearly 200 feet. 

DOUGLAS.   - 
—The following facts in relation  to 

the early life of Dwijrht F. Steere now 
awaiiing trial at New London  for  the 
murder of Fred Wbite, are of interest; 
About ten jears ago the parents of 
your-g Steere owned and occupied a 
honse in this place, the son residing 
with tbem, being then aboqt seventeen 
years of age.      In  May,  1866,  the 
yonng man, beloved by all, with thirty 
five or thirty six others, United with the 
First Congregational church In in  this 
place, and in 1871 removed this  rela- 
tion to another church in Ox lord. The 
parents after leaving  this place,  re- 
moved to Vineland, N. J., where they 
remained a few years and then left for 
Putnam, Conn., where they now live. 
In the meantime  Dwight made  Graf- 
ton his home; but when the shoe busi- 
ness was doll he always found  some- 
thing to do until it revived, 

,      LEICESTER. 
The Academy opened Mop'day with 

a goodly number of pupils.    Mr. Put- 
ney, a graduate of Dartmouth, is prin- 
cipal, and Josiah Keep  Assistant. 

■«•>»■ 

Wilcox to mark on the sketch the grave, 
and other'paiticuUre so as to show the po- 
sition ojyhe grave, to the house and the 
two remm, which he did, only .varying in 
some minor details from Braton's sketch, 
and upon both being shown to Mr.-Samuel 
E. Nichols, he pronounced Mr. Wilcox's 
sketch to be correct.   It appears that Mr. 
Wilcox had lived at Spottsylvania Court 
House since the fall of 1869, and had heard 
Stewart speak, of the case and told how he 
nailed a piece of leather over the name 
and kept W. II. Nichols from knowing of 
its whereabouts, as he wanted $300 from 
Nichols, and was to divide it with a colored 
woman when they got the money.   Her 
daughter finally came to live with Wilcox 
and- told him the story, and showed him 
the grave.; The headboard was rotted off 
near the ground and lay on the grave, and 
the ants had nested under the leather, and 
it-had decayed so that the name could not 
be read. 

165 ACRE FARM 

For $lJ00i $1000 down, $200 and interest a year. 
Here is a ohanoe. to make money. It cuts 45 to 50 
E°"^f uay hy u,»«hln«- ,> Barns w th cellar: 
a good House, a older mill wh.oh will dear 1600 
this year. Butter and milk ajl sold at the village 
Can take 7 to 10 boarders, if any one wishes 

190 ACRE FARM, 
nice 2-atory' House, and a s»od barn 

-- some 40 to 60 tons of hay: k*eiii 
year round.   There were some 

• this season: 
t-offlce, mill, 

The conflict that is Waged between the 
patient and such maladies as dropsy, kid- 
ney, bladder and glandular complaints, 
^right's disease, gravel, diabetes, female 
irregularities, pain in the backhand bjga. 
prostration of the nerve structure, is 
promptly stayed hy administering Hun?» 
Remedy, so searching is this medicine Uiat 
it effectually removes these afflictions 
from the syshlK and strengthen* tn« 
wrecked constitution. 

IK-IU 

Mr. W. II. Nichols then wrote to Wil- 
cox giviri« him instructions to have the 
remains removed to the NationalCeruete-y, 
and to give his personal attention to it, and 
to observe minutely anything that might 
lead to Identify the remains, asking him to 
mark particularly any pine boughs, which 
it was understood were placed over the 
coffin-.   Wilcox, after obtaining an order 
from tho Quarter Master's Department, 
removed the remains.   Tho bones were 
all perfect.   The clothing had become rot- 
ton so that they would not hold together, 
but retained their color which was army 
blue, and seemed to have*been a fine suit. 
The buttons <md shoulder straps of the 
coat showed the rank of first Lient. and 
are in a good sfate of preservation.   The 
pine boughs were all decayed except the 
cones.   He was also buried in square toed 
boots.    A pocket knife, pen holder and 
two or three pieces of coin were also found 
in the grave, and also the key of a trunk 
or valise which would seem to be good 
evidence of tho identification of the re- 
mains, as Nichol's valise came home short- 
ly after his death without the. key. 

Through the aid of Wilcox the remains 
have been placed in the National Cemetery 
and a head stone placed over the grave 
and properly registered in the books. The 
colored woman has been suitably reward- 
ed, and the grave was decorated last deco- 
lation day with flowers gathered by her, 
and placed over the grave by Mrs. Wilcox, 
who made a beautiful wreath of flowers, 
so that his memory might bo cherished- 
*ith the rest of our fallen soldiers who 
fought and died for their country. 

A good. 
Si"!8, & K!'* '"?mS 40 '»*» 55 5 EayT k*erps 
US ^ KOWS ,thV<»r round. There were some 
^.hln"?^™,1' of ftPPles »•> tho place this season 
riSSSL.! ST" 

from °',uJoh> Btore- PO>t-omoeVmiir, 3 miles of a large manufacturing vfllage; 60o0ords 
of wood and lumber, and rea3y market for it. 
The owner is not able to do the work, and wishes 
'" «1> now, and puts it in at a biFgaln P,ill 
$3*00 $iooo down, reminder on easy tfrms. An£ 
one will see at once this is a bargain. y 

170 ACRE FARM, 

8-story House, 13 rooms, papered, painted,blinded- 
jtood Barn, bagsage house7lienery,pig™rV green- 
house, cheese factory-, 25 acres of wood 300 varie 
ties of fruit and all fiUft of berrbTXoatVondS" 
one stocked with trout now. Cuts 75 to 80 tons of 
hay by machine. Keeps 35 to 40 head of stook 
»n!n,?£™1i t0"0U3Vn<1 l»»rn th. yeaTround 
it , ,5£i ?■ i° Ffn;t""i',e-and *L'ow «1<M> for 
SM S -2 . e T1"0'! f<T *lu.«»i on. half cash. 3 1-2 miles from depot, where all the express train, 
stop Sells for no other reaaon only poor health 
Will Kot about two-thirds what It oust )iw 

"FrirmTo, lio nun., t'onntrjei   I la 
n»« here to talk ; ye know t«» well^ 
•lory or our Ihr iM< m, ' 

The I line, nr s hnr,l, t u .• .lock U kr»l 
and wean bland ■•cell. 

60 ACRE FARM, 

For a gent'eman that wants one or the finest coun- 
try homes or reeidenoe in Worcester county. Now 
is the time to purchase. No humbug. It Is lust 
what I say. Cannot be surpassed for pleasantneas- 
2-storyimodern.-built. French-roof House, all up In 
rood style, overlooking a fine lake and vlllage- 
IIS pleasaut a situation as there Is In Worcester 
county.    A.nice Barn.    Kyery rood of land is 

BABOAI3JS FOE SOME ONE. 

63 Abre Farm. I I -2 miles from ohuroh, post-era..,, 
store, mill; within -1 miles of a large vluV .- : 
the low price ol $1450; keeps 6 to 8 oowsand „.,„',,. 
good, fair buildings,   $IUUo cash. »■-»'. 

rJ° Aore rar,m' "AS" from church, post>offlce, free iiinary, free hij;h sohool. Price »I400-, §m 
cash; remainder ttwi a year and interest.        * 

41 Acre Farm, » 1-2 miles from depot, 14 luh 
from school, abundance of the best nf'n-uit. Pric 
$1700i WJuu cash; »,ou aud lutertal a y™r. 

,Jf iSSSS*'J£ES from * ,»>'I5» Tillage, for the small price of $1700. Keeps 3 cows and team. 
Now la the lime to buy if you want a good bar- galn; 

13 Acie-Farm a niee cottage Bouse, 6 rooms and 
pantry; papered, p-intett. blinded, in good repair 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kinds of ft-iit: 1-2 mile 
from church, 3 miles from depot, where ail the ex. 
press trams stop.  Prioe $2005, one-half oash. 

15 Acre Place, l-story House, 8-4 mil. from vil. 
age; it Is very pleasantly situated; 2 large shade 
SS^*H.*_!X.h«"J..!««^« ?» high*|rouu4 

Everr 
Youth, 

In Spencer and Vicinil/, 
can be suited in style, quality rn I pricM 

large and varied stock of 

Slier Cloii 
We guarantee to sell 

Better Goods, 
Better Styles, 
Better Workman 

ship, 
whether Custom or rta lya«* 

For Less Money 
t iau any ClotUnj Hoa» in Worsts! 

Bo no Ina:d Terrify fieseI 

1 ARE, PRATT 
Fi;st National Bart Boildiog W3 HI 

W0BCESTU 

overlooksthevjjlaje, with aTittle'ei'p.nsowouid 
make a splendid country  residence 
fruit,   Priee J2600; tiooo down. 

high ground, 
— inae would 

Plenty o) 

I have Wood Ut. that an bargains, I bay* 
Farms of all prlens, from 0600 to »ia,ooo, some 800 
in number, besides Village Propetty. 

Apply to 

J. Id. Aiii8north, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Broobfleld, Mmn. 

H. F. EDWAR 
Carriage Mai 

AND     REPAI 
in all its branches.  Machine and ' 
Bulldlh- Irons and Belts, Fan. 

- Iron work-. *•• 

Cor. Foster and Cypress HI..1 
R Depot.   W.rerurr. Mwaa. 

I lermi, *■*■! 

Adi 

Time. I  1 
flHk, 

Ijweek, It oo 
%  " 1 26 
4   " 1 75 
8   " 2 73 
Sno'tbi 4M 
6   " 7 as 
a " IS Ml 

I>B. FLINT'S 

Quaker Bitter 
Composed of Roots, Barks,! 
Herbs,—the great Blood J 
of the day, — restor 
and energy. To the. 
are a blessing, —removing, 
flrmities of age, strength.*} 
and stimulating the bod;, 
cheering the mind. Mothers) 
Maidens will" find the 
Bitters a-safe and reliable 
edy, in all oases of illness L 
dent to the sex,—purtrjingl 
blood,^-producing not <al 
vigorous,circulation, but at 
tiful and healthy oon 
Children suffering from t, 
severe attacks of illness 1 
to early life, often find 
relief by taking one bottle i 
Quaker Bitters. No one cast 
main long unwell (if curable) i 
ter taking a few bottles. 

Prepared by Dr. H. S.Flint&C 
At their Oreat Medical BtMt, 

P80TOIKCB,B1 
FOR   SALE   EVKKYWHEBI 
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WM gymtv gun, 
[yCBLISHED    EVERY    FKIDAV. 

iCE, IKIO.V  BLOCK.  MAIN ST. 

Spencer,   MM. 

3STOTIQE 
-TO — 

rRTXS cto  PICKTTJ 
Publisher* and Proprietors. 

i BEV. H. A. SHOREY, Contrilrator. 
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additonal. 
lading notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
tdrertiHn will And this paper a valuable aid 
; extending their business throughout western 
'.wester county, 

I local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
■liable source. Correspondents must send their 
[mee with communications not neoeesarllly for 
fcUliestton, bat as a guarantee to us. 
He cannot retort rejected ,manuscripts, unless 

BPS b. seuHor that purpose.  

Business Cards. 
JPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 

»its received and put on interest the first day 
every, month.   Dividends of Interest are ce- 

I January and July. 
WILLIAH   ITHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

Our prices before you buy. 
IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING 

TO LOOK AND IT MAY 

Save   You    Dollars. 

D. W.ENOWLTON & CO. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Custom Clothier, 
# Union Block, 

Spencer,Mass. 
PALL STYLES,     1875, 

JUST RECEIVED 
A FULL LTNF OF 

TyE LATEST NOVELTIES AND MOST FASH- 

IONABLE STYLES OF FALL GOODS, BOTH 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, WHICH WILL BE 

MADE TO ORDER AT PRICES TO SUIT THE 
TIMES. 

SORTS Bill 

Franklin Square Clothing Store, 
507 MAIN  STREET, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 
Worcester, June 24,1875. 

CANARY BIRDS. 
srsons who wish ■ nic* Ci 
m 

sifi&TODWf: 

All persona who wish » nic» Canary Bird will 
nod sumo 

TEL, MAIN«r„8PBrtCEK.    You caa also find 
pure German Canary and Rape s led. It 

The hairing in reference to the leasing 
of Whittemore Pond takes plate In Boston, 
on Saturday, at 10 o'clock. 

It is reported that another extractor of 
molars is to locate in Speneer taking rooms 
in the new block of Coining & Ames. 

Tlie old cat belonging to Mrs. William 
Bemis has "pegged qpt" after an existence 
of twenty-seven years on this earth. This 
is its correct age as can be proved by satis* 
factory evidence. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Post- 
office at Spencer, September 3d, 1875 r 
Frank Hussell, F. W. Jones, Theodore 
Burte, F. Baker, E. C. Bradley, Ixaisfrani 
Dupre. Held for better directions: Jearaes 
Cane, Frinch Wood. 

of tlie people take great delight in troubling 
Mr. Hardy, and as lib patience is not equal 
to Job's, lie has called in the law to pro- 
tect him. 

A modest man for being drunk and dis- 
turbing tha peace paid fines and costs 
amounting to $18. 

James O.ites will board wLh Sheriff 
Spragae until be has worked out a fine of 
f 1$ for being a common drunkard, lie 
germed to be satisfied with his fate, and 
expressed a desire that he might reside in 
Worcester a little longer. 

HOME NEWS. 

Liverniore was in town on 

H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum- 
• mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

I'citlngs, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

JATCITBLLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
1 Stable * billiard hall connected with the house. 
m II, P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
■/operates with care and skill upon the natural 
letfi, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
id beautiful, ia the most approved manaer, and 
treasonable prices, 

To The Inhabitants 

■OF- 

M. ALLEN, dialer ia Davis Sewing Machines. 
• Sewin 

12 M 
Btttx ewlng Machine Findings, Ac., Batobeller's 

.Tiorth Brookf eld.  The cheapest and best. 

. OMAHA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
Sealer in Cloths and Trimmings; Brat class 

irk ana Warranted.  North Brookfield. 

A8KELL BROS, dealers In Hardware.Cetlcr 
ll 

- J.- 
Amunition, Ac. Adams' Block. 

Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils' 
Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools..* PinU- t Varnli 

~WmCEWTER 
attotntp*. 

JTAPLE8 * UOULllING, Counsellors at Law, 
ORloe 366 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

SPENCER. 

K 
-EIOTJ-SE 

G 

G. 
T.  UARLOW, , 

I ATTORNEY ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

So. 8 Puet-oflice Block, Worcester Mass. 

C,   PAT88  6MITH, 

JOBJiEf AW)   C68N6KLLOR AT   LAW, 
No. 2 Fost O«oe Block, Woroester: Msss. 

ttttfitotta »»> tngjnttrs. 
[DRAKE W. UHERRINtiTON, Architect. 
A   Krmoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worceater.Mass.  

Brnfists. 
lilUELOW WALKER, DENTIST.   Removed to 

'  644 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
ponapt's Hardware Store,  . 

.Manufacturers. 
I ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all vu. 
II rieties of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 

lUen, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
, Weroester, Mass. 

Sgcricicf. 
JAMWS a. AU.VOLO. SOLICITOR of PAT 

ENT8, COU1«ELLOR. and Expert in Pat- 
lent Cases. P. O. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
[271 Main St., Worcester, Mais, Models and Draw- 
lings prepared, and all kinds of TATBST Orr'cit 
[ Batten nttei.ded to.   Business commenced 1861. 

— ; _£--- 
Carriages. 

I   K. RICHMOND, Deaterln Light Carriages 
1« Sleiiihs, and Ilarnea«. 3t Waldo at. Wurceater. 

       •     WitttUannua. 
H FITTON,Fhotographer,348Mtt!nBt.,ovei 

'  S. K. Leland's music store. . 

WM. J. MORLAND 

House Painter &c, 
Besit-es to Inf jrm the public tlmi lie can new   do 

The Best Work 

fO. S. GHAftUN, M. »., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
[Office over, ^asey & FKz's Store. 

Opposite Mamsott Hot<l, Main St., Spencer, 

KOOMS AT UASSASOIT HOTEL. 
Those havlni 

•elicited. 
CHROSIC DISEASES esiwcially 

iy 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SP£CI*XTY 

Cyrus   Stickney, 
WATCHMASES AND. JEWELER, 

334 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 
fo Store wiUi I. ff. Stock-well, Optician. 
ALL WORK DOSB WITH MY OWN HANDS. 

^__J)*TI!lr4CTIOti VVARMXTEei . g 

C. L. K1JiwsBlI»Y. M.D;, 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

•'BrglCIAJT     awd    Sl'RGEON. 

Office and Rooms 

l*X»E8  MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 
Pleasant Street, 

Speneer, Mass. 

>%Tr tour'»T? to• A- *•!   IS J-a to a,and «1 a 
n»«li»at    "0,1'er''0,,!,w!'4B tot professoln 

ATTUE 

LOWEST   FRXCS. 

USING 

Pure   Materials, 
and employing 

GOOD WORKMEN. 

A Great Discount, 
From 

Former Prices. 
«-2m 

BAILBOAD   BTAGifl   LIMB, 

Stagti 1HV« Bctsl, for trtlu goiis list, at «>!$, A.SS. 

12:30,CM.   TKtnistleuujWait, st", S:15,A*.7P.k\ 

WORCESTER AMD SPRINGFIELD btVlSIOR 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.45 am. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4.3. 9 a. m., 
and 4.45. p. in. 

For Albany (express) 9.5.V, for New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10.26 a m, and 4,ao and 10.3S p. in.. 

New York Sunday mall leaves at 10.05 p. m. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. in. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. in. Albany 
Sunday express6.30 a. in. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m 
(Monday). 

RAILBOAO COSKECTIONS— At Albany with the 
New .York Central. Troy and Oreenhush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Houaatonlo 
Railroad. At Pittefield with the Pittefleld and 
North Adams and liousatonic railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
rood. At Springfield with tin Hartford, New IK 
von and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provl- 
denee Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Fmsatngbam with the Boston Clinton and FItch- 
bat*. Miiford and Sooth Framingham and Lowell, 
Railroads. CO. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield    ! 

Charles F, 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Robert F. Howe is building an ad- 
dition to his house. 

The Spencer National Bank has erected 
a very modest sign at its rooms. 

16,440 cases of boots were shipped from 
the Spencer Depot during the month of 
August. 

The reporter o( the Springfield Union 
styles Rev. Mr. Shorey as the "Worcester 
County Murray." 

The Worcester County Poultry Associa- 
tion holds an important meeting next 
Tuesday evening. 

The Cernet Band gave an excellent con- 
cert from the band stand on Tuesday even- 
ing, to a large audience. 

A first class dining room is about to le 
opened on Mechanic St, in the room re- 
cently occupied as the 89 cent store. 

Mr. Edward Proctor had a large gents' 
shawl taken from his carriage back of the 
Methodist church a few weeks since. 

The cornet band will give open air eon- 
certs on Tuesday evening of every week if 
pleasant if not, on Friday evening. 

Every boy who has one of those slings, 
with which he throws shot at every body 
and every thing, should be placed across 
tlie paternal knee iintil'lic cries "enough". | 

A French band of eighteen pieces has | 
been organized in town and are hard at 
work making things lively over in "Can- 
ada." 

James Manning fired a sling shot which 
accidently went through Mr. Sibley's wire 
door and hit Elsworth Dickerman, in tlie 
eye.   It made him wink. 

Ceo. S. Davis has been drawn a jury- 
man to attend the Superior Court, now in 
session at Woroester, in place of Erastus 
Jones, excused. 

Mrs Jeremiah Grout ascended and de- 
scended Warchusett Mountain on foot re- 
cently. Mrs Grout is seveaty-tliree years 
of age. Many of our young ladies would 
think it a hard task. 

Arthur B. Bacon is out with a new team 
which speaks well for his businiss. He 
has constantly on hand all the choice 
brands of flour also grain of every de- 
scription, .   , 

The clam bake at DP. Procter's was not 
attended by. a very large crowd. Tha 
clams Were pronounced excellent and all 
sickness was prevented by the use of tin 
Dr.'s^ill-healing inflammatory salve, 

Mr. I. C. Tyler, is erecting a large 
dwelling house on Cherry Street opposite 
his residence. While most of the towns 
are complaining about a decline in real 
estate that of this town is elevated as high 
as over. 

In many places in town the side walks 
are so low that they are covered with 
gravel and pebbles after a rain, and for 
economy, it is said, this wash is allowed 
to remain. It is very disagreablo to travel 
on walks in such a condition. 

The men who last Saturday were pick- 
ing cobbles out of the roads, were evident- 
ly near sighted as the cobbles areas plen- 
tiful as ever. I f our citizens want a plear- 
u e trip they had better take the road to 

but 1 

be 

The fire department has been invited to 
attend tlie Fireman's Muster at Brookfield 
Sept 18th. Tlte three companies have 
accepted the invitation, and the question 
before tlie authorities Is, "which shall it 
be?1. 

Encouraged by the success of our Sport- 
mens in hunting the bear % party of about 
twenty left on Wednesday evening for Bos 
ton in search of the sea serpent, but we 
have been unable to learn whether tliey 
caught bim or the other'• sarpent" caught 
them., 

Mr. E. D. i Kenelv has added a paint 
and wheelwright shop to his blacksmith 
shop and is prepared to build and repair 
wagons in a first class manner. He has 
secured good workmen, and solicits pa- 
tronage. See his advertisement in anoth- 
er column. 

A French school has been opened in the 
room lately occupied by Mr. Richards as 
a store. There were twenty scholars pre- 
sent at tile opening on Monday and thirty- 
three on Tuesday. It is thought that tlie 
school will Increase to fifty. The instruc- 
tions are in tlie French language. 

A few weeks ago a well known citizen 
when asked to assist in arresting tl 

.drunken men did bis duty by taking 
map and tlie team to the Town Hall, 
tlie constable, .although assisted by t 
eitf^enswas unable fp do his duty 
hrodglit but one man.    There should 
one addition to the force at least. 

Sheep raising is hazardous business as 
will be seen from the following: A flock 
of sheep, at Mission, San Jose, Cal., got 
frightened recently and ran into a patch of 
poison oak. Here they got {angled one on 
another in layers six or eight feet deep, 
lUi'.l some 800 were smothered or crushed 
to death." Perhaps it was the Justice's 
first attempt. 

A man was fined the other day for hollo- 
aing " whoa, Billy ;" and using a little 
profane language his offence being "a dis 
turbance of the peace" but the peach ven- 
dors who by their cries of "Here you are ; 
Peaches, three quarts for a quarter, not 
only disturb tlie peace but moke one feel a 
little disconsolate when his pocket book is 
empty, are allowed to go unpunished. 
Where are our legal authoriti >s ? 

The committee of matters and things in 
general is quite punctual in its attendance 
at the b ink lot and gives its advice free'y 
about the construction of the buildings but 
the Directors don't seem to appreciate it; 
perlmps the committee would have better 
success if it devoted its attention to tie 
condition of the roads and especially to tlie 
construction of the new road and then if it 
hne time there are the "gin mills" and 
other Interesting topics, which the commit- 
tee might discuss for the public benefit. 

Tlie school teachers for the* ensuing year 
are. District No. I, Adella Marble; No. 9, 
Mrs. Lucy Mitchell; No. 3, Grammar De- 
partment, Etta L. Mullen; Pi-imtry, Ruby 
A. Gould; No. 4, Grammar, Miss Downs, 
Primary, Clara E. Prout»; No. 5, Dora 
Hoyt; No. 6, Carrie Muzzy; No. 7, Amelia 
Cook; No. 8, Grammar, Marcia P. Hill, 
Primary, Alico J. Hill; No. 9, Grammar, 
Sylvia A. Hill, Intermediate, Ida L. Howe, 
1st Primary, Lottie M. Clapp, 3d, Emma 
J. Grout, 3d, Lnvan Sampson, 4th, Mary 
A. Drake; No. 10, Lizzie Price; No. 11, 
Mary A. Crawford. Schoal committee, 
E. M. Wheeler, H. A. Shorey and T. A. 
Prouty.   High School keeps 40 weeks, the 
district schools, 36. 

liillsville. 

The ornamental atones *f the Dank have 
commenced to arrive. They are of brown 
sandstone ami wiU furnish good resting 
places for the committee on matters and 
things in genrjral until they are placed in 
position. 

POLICE COURT—On Monday, Thomas 
Dwelly, who resides in Oakhain, was 
brought before Justice Duell for an assault 

<m Theodore Hardy of the same town. 
T^av assault committed consisted of D wel- 
ly's shaking a whip at Hardy and using 
threatening language. In spite of Dwelly's 
denial of so doing lie was fined two dollars 
ami costs; the whole amounting to 916.30. 
Oakbam is usually a quiet place, but some 

BROOKFIELD. 
Mr. Patrick Fenton had a hog that died 

Monday evening, valued at $50.    ' 
There will be preaching at the M. E. 

Church by Rev. Mr. liana ford on Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. 

Rev. A. J. Rich held Services at the 
Unitarian Church last Sunday morning 
for the first time since his vacation. 

If the weather is as favorable next Tues- 
day as it has been through the past week, 
there will no doubt be a large crowd pre-1 
sent on the Park grounds. 

Rev. J. M. Seymour leaves town next 
week for Ohio, where he will spend his 
vacation of four months, instead of two, 
as stated in our last issue. 

Evans & Co., of Worcester, are engaged 
placing corner posts around the lots oi 
Emmons Twichell, Miss Lydia Kimball 
and Abraham Skinner, in the cemetery. 

The item which we published two weeks 
ago, respecting the fight which was stated 
to have occurred at the "Dew Drop" we 
willingly correct, as the fight mentioned 
did not occur there, but near the depot 

The High School commenced last ^Ion- 
day, and the grammar and primary school 
commence on Monday, next, Alias E. 
Lyon of East Brookfield takes the plane of 
Miss A. Crosby, who is sick, as teacher of 
the first primary school. 

pondence is going on with  the 
Comptroller, at Washington, ig referenie 

the establishment of a national bank 
wkh a capital stock of 8100,000, 
ight that North Breoknliilr 

Brookfield   and   Warren  will   subscribe 
largely to the capital. 

The rules of the Lakeside Association 
will not allow us to publish a list of the 
entries up to tlie present date, but tlie mem- 
bers of tlie association feel certain that tlie 
meeting will be as successful, if not more 
so, than any of their Eall meetings, in 
yc.irs past. 

A few valuable articles have been added 
to the Museum, which is in tlie town 
library. Somo papers from Emmons 
Twichell, executor of the Skinner estate; 
a coon which was shot by Charles Black- 
ard some fourteen years ago; a pair of 
deer horns from Mrs. Baslington. Mr. 
Charles Merriam has been the largest 
donator to the Museum. He has sent 
thirty old books, most of which were 
printed in Brookfield by the Merriams; 
also the copies of the old paper printed in 
town in tlie last century. Contributions 
are solicited for the Museum. 

One of tlie nipst weleoni3 visitors we 
bad last month was the Rev. Mr. 
Russell, former pastor of the Unitarian 
church, and we should say two, not one, 
for his wife has been with him, i nd she, 
as well as he. has a large place in the 
affections and esteem of the people. Mr. 
Russell did a noble work in the building 
oftliebeautliul Gothic ohurch belonging 
to the Unitarian society, and by hb ener- 
gy, his eloquence and his liberal theology 
and fearless utterance, he accomplished 
for the society a work of great value and of 
lasting benefit. He was a man for the peo- 
ple and the truth; he was a true pastor and 
a terrible hater of wrong and sham. His 
health has been poor, but sliould be again 
take the pulpit any society might think it- 
self happy to receive his ministration. 
When voting on his resignation,five years 
ago, the vote stood SS to 8, not to accept, 
but his health and plans for the future for- 
bade his remaining. 

The annual friendly contest among the 
firemen of Brookfield and vicinity will 
take place in this town on Saturday, Sep. 
teraber 18th. The following ia the order 
of arrangements and rules which govern 
the contest: A procession will be formed 
of all the companies and participants near 
the depot at about 10 1-8 o'clock A.M., and 
move through the streets of the village; to 

followed by a collation in the Town 

1st. Number of men to each company 
unlimited. 

3d. Each machine or company to ptay 
through 200 feet of hoee, horizontally, and 
to furnish and lay its own home, through 
any nozzle the company may select. 

3.1. Each company to be allowed fifteen 
minutes to set and work its machine; and 
if the IWMS burst any company to hoisting 
its hose to be allowed three minutes extra 
time to replace with new hose, a number 
of times not exceeding three. 

4th. That company throwing water the 
farthest, and placing water discernible as 
a drop open a platform covered with paper, 
to be adjudged the victor. 

5th. Each company will he allowed to 
select a judge or referee to represent it at 
the trial. 

6 h. A trial will be had between Hook 
and Ladder companies to see which com- 
pany can place a ladder SO feet high against 
a bail ling, and a man on the top of the 
ladder, in tlie shortest time. Each com- 
pany firs* running with its track and lad- 
ders 180 yards. 

Catching Tinkers. 
Realer did yoa ever enjoy the fitn, if not 

there is great sport awaiting yon.   Thay 
passed from the ocean up into   bay and 
river, at certain seasons ot the year usua'Jy 
in July, giinpt in sjho.ds, tbrm b trreb of 
them are taken.   The best  time  Is ' very 
early in themoming, wa will set the alarm 
at 3 o'clock so to get a good start, take 
small lines and hooks,  gigs are the best, 
with plenty of well prepared bait to eall 
them arrnnd the boat, you can catch .hem 
with a fly or m -wt any thing when you have 
then  around  yon.   Porgies  and  clam* 
chopped fine is the best trolling bait,   Per- 
liaps it ktw* stHeso.it  to  the M ickerel 
groun I, we njmi he there at 4  o'clock, 
with a good hearty pull we are off, reach- 
ing the spot, throw over  the anchor get 
ready the lines then but them  soun they 
begin, to slnw the f pretty   forma in  the 
water.   If you haw never caught one the 
work of hooking miisthe tearnedwhen you 
have that then *r foM^ir j»»pm is so 
tender you can jerk them off in the boat, 
and without stopping only 'to  adjust the 
bait,thr>wag tin, take three  and four  % • 
minute, laugh heartily as they come sev- 
eral at a time  sharply through the water 
like it piece of tin thrown in  the air, yon 
m-iy catch a hundred in half an hour and 
never tire of the fun. * 

A Light in the Window. 
Sweetest of all thoughts. The little feet- 

are heard no mnre, coming to meet yoa-; 
the cheery vo:ce saying p tpa is earning i* 
now silent ; the little binds that expressed 
thi delight whan asked does baby w*nt to- 
c >me, are folded on Uia breast, the Hftfo 
sho<>3 are laid" away in t'ae lo-.ver drawer, 
aid the rattle, ddl, and ba'iy carriage site, 
on the stalf or fills th.i quiet nnok. baby 
detr is not sojn, hj.ird, or to be foun.l any 
where in tin ho isa. Bat an~l bright in, 
its great fath v:t hoa J, where there i* no- 
cholera infantnui, n.i dying, hn grave-yard, 
but 1 ife, love, Ii.i;>;>:n JSS awaiting as a light 
*n t!i3 w'ndow fj.- sorrowing ptpa and 
mama left behind. * 

be 
Hall. After the collation the cositmn wiU 
reform and move to the common, where a 
trial of machines wtU be lad, subject to 
the following rules : 

A lady irie .d of ours has bsccm) satis- 
fied that the word o" man is not to be de-. 
pem'e 1 upon always.   The otl or ai irning.. 
her husband having awoke with that mel- 
ancholy vestige of a drunk,  a headache, 
swore th it everything rattle J through his.- 
braines like a farm wagon on a macadam- 
ized  rrad, and ceclared that not a;o:le- ■ 
drop should pass his mouth.   In exactly 
five hours lie was at homo again talking 
incoherently about everything"'front the 
Punic wars to the Keely Motor. 

Tlie Pmn Monthly for September has 
been received, and its contents are of 
merit both in language and sentiment. 
There is a careful review of the principal 
events of the past month. An article on 
"Educational Reform and Reformers," 
treats of the Hamilton inn systt-ist of teach- 
ing languages. There is "A rtviesr of the 
fossil flora of North Asieriea:" "The 
finifAckd duty of ths n ttion" is discussed, 
in which tile writer favors a system of con- 
traction which will no* cripple business 
enterprises ; nn artisdo on the Germa* 
workingman contains some intorestjug- 
remnrks on labor and capital. Thee* is 
also a review of the lives of Abrshs«a;and! 

Dirck op am Graeff, early settlersof Ger- 
mantown, Penn., who in KBcV with two 
others entered their protest against sla- 
very; and an article on sound science antfe 
political economy. Th* magaaae dis- 
cusses social, educational and' foMosa 
questions, and &uns to eorrect all abases 
bo* in politics ami society circles. 



ORIGINAL POETRY. 

> 

In 

In Memorium. 
[The following verses wt*re written over 

twenty jw.-u-s ago, but hnfo. never fjefore 
b«en published. They ware written on 
the death of a citizen of Sfx-aqerl : 

When tlie autumn winds are sighing 
,  Thiwigh the forests dry and sear, 
Post thou think of one that's lying 

Where they murmur, sad and drear? 

Where the tall pine eh,- Jits a requiem,— 
Where the grass- doth gently wave,— 

Where the w.ld-flowers bloom in beauty. 
They have made thy brother's grave. 

Once the birds have earrolled o'er him,— 
Once   the   snows   have   crowned  his 

breast,— 
Once the flowers have bloomed, and with- 

ered. 
Since they laid him there to rest.. 

Does the voice of memory whisper. 
In the night-time soft and low. 

Of the happy hopes you cherished 
With that loved one long ago? 

Visions bright does she e'er paint thee 
With the tuagjc of her hand, 

Of the happy home of childhood, 
And that then unbroken band? 

STORY TELLER. 

'' ("r.'atiul, 

Sfr FjM, Bm\ Roltfiwv. 

UV NIX. 

When you sing the songs at evening 
' That you sung in days of yore; 

One deep voice there will ba wanting 
That will never join you more. 

One deep voice, whose thrilling music 
Oft has eansed the tear to start- 

Hushed in death its tones of gladness, 
' Pulseless naw the beating heart. 

for bis footsteps do ye listen, 
As around the hearth ye meet. 

In that home that oft has echoed 
To the tread of merry feet? 

Vainly, vainly will ye hearken 
For his footfall's echo there, 

Iver in that fireside circle 
There j/ill be a vacant chair. 

Twas  left .«o   orphaa very early in 
life, my ftt.t!l*r'nn<l mother &)th dying' 
before I had reached my fllteeuth j«ar.' 
My father during his ljfe waj engaged 
iu a large and profitable business, and 
at the tirao of his death, being possess- 
ed or quite a large fortuuo, I was left 
with ample means of support.  Having 
a natural taste for study, my guardian 
decided to give me an education, 'a de- 
cision to which I was in no wise ad 
vers3.     I  was  sent to  the   best   of 
schools, and by improving  my oppor- 
tunities, at the age of twenty I gradu 
ated the first ef my class from one of 
our leading colleges.    Not wishing to 
spend my life io-idleness, I commenced 
the study of theology with the viaw of 
making   the   ministry   my  life-work. 
Graduating irom one oi our most popu- 
lar theo'ogical soaii.iaries, I received a 
call to settle 

the county roaud abwt. It contained 
a bank, in which the ruineri from the 
raining districts whioi lay a few mite3 
away, deposited their earnings. The 
sole occupants of tua building which 
contained the bank, were the cashier, 
his wife and daughter. 

As I lay there unintentionally p]av. 
ing the part  of eavesdropper, I  o?er- 
ueard the details of a  phia which had 
been formed for the purpose of robbing 

the bank that night, and which cou°- 
templatfld if necessary the murder of 
the cashier and his family.   So intently 
were  they discussing  the  affair, that 
they disclosed  the names  of three or 
their party, together with all  of the 
minute  details  of the  plot.    After a 
full   discussion   of  their   plane,   and 
agreeing ou the different routes that 
they were to take to the scene of th 
operations,   th* 

hopes of finding some trace of the rob- 
bers. The surgeon who had dressed 
my arm upon hearing the cashier's 
story informed him that he had that 
morning dressed the arm of a stranger 

wound. When it was found that I was 
entirely innocent, and my story fully 
believed! I was the lion of tho day. 1 

was petted, feted and congratulated 

which had evidently been broken %y a I J^ ^ "* ,"■» ^ * * 

Pistol ball.   The cashier bdievingtLt ^ltC ^^^ 
he had got track of one of the robbers, 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

immediately set put in company with 
officers in quest of me. They found 
me at the house, and upon searching 
me they found the memorandum con- 
taining the names of part of the rob- 
bers, and a description of the building 
and the details of the plan of robbing 
the " 

town, but before; Icoufcl 
accept of the tall J foaiul it necessary 

to gt? and consult,with the cashier's 
daughter. Winwng her consent to go 
with me, I gave tip all idea of travel, 
except a short bridal trip. A number 
of years have passed since then, but I 
shall never forget my first and last 
part in a bank robberr. 

a good deal of bantering, and by pay- 

r.s  pastor over a small  ing an orbitant price, in hiring horse 
MfoB  in one of the Western  and carriage, and a man to dr° 

As I Stood Upon the Shore. 
Tne morn had come, tLe sun arose 

And readied the dist-int skies; 
There seemed to take a calm re ose 

Within a clouded guise 
S> thickly forming overhead. 

Sach a dreary aspect wore, 
JVora land to sea so quickly fl«J, 

As I stoo.1 upon ths shore. 

'; The wind augmenting to a gale 
■ Increased the foaming spi .y • 
And waves inclining to pre .till, 

Withheld inclusive sway. 
And earth received the awfui shook 

That I never felt before, 
The ground beneath me seemed to rock, 

As I:stood upon the shore. 

While danger lay on-every band 
And all was dark and drear, 

Methought what vessel could witli3tx nd 
The storm that rages here; 

Alone I gazed upon the sea. 
While the billows fearfnl roar 

Made all around seem wild to mo, 
As I stood upon the shore. 

Yet soon While gazing to the east 
An'object I discerned; 

It nearer came, its size increased, 
My thoughts thereto were turned. 

Beneath the storm it seemed to tip 
As to me it quickly bore, 

I saw it was a merchant ship 
As I stood upon the shore. 

Her sails were down, and centre mast 
■   Had fallen upon the deck, 
Exposed to the terrific blast 

.     It was a total wreck. 
Tts inmates launched a little boat 

And they feebly pulled the oaf. 
Which overturned when just afloat, 

As I stood upon the shore. 

And next it sank, when all the crew 
Save one was cold in death; 

And he, the gallant captain, who 
Could scarcely draw his breath. 

Sprang fiom the wreck and dared to meet 
In his haste the ocean's roar; 

But fell exhausted at my feet, 
As I stood upon the shore. 

States ; which I declined, as I inteuded 
to spend a year or two in tra\el before 
I commenced the life-work of a pastor. 
The only living relative of whom I had 
any knowledge was an uncle who re- 
sided xa iVUfornii, and I resolved.to 
commence my travels hy paying him a 
visit, in compliance with his oft-repeat- 
ed invitations to visit him.    Purchas- 

[ ing a ticket I starred oil my journey, 
stoping at various places of Interest on 
the way and occasionally taking short 
trips into the country through which I 
was passing, and in this manner I sponl 
several  weeks  in  making  a  journav 

which could have been accomplished iu 
a few days.    Arriving at the last rail- I 
road station on my route, I fouad that | 
my  u:icle  resided  some   fifteen 

bank';   and, by a strange fatality, 

the ballwldch the  surgeon  had ex-1 DTSPEPSIA. " 
tracted from my arm was the same as     Americans are particulai-ly subject to this 
those used by the cashier. disease   and  its  effects;  such   as  Sour 

I saw at a glance that the evidence   Stomaoh>Sick Headache, Habitual Costive- 
against me was overwhelming    I was  T I(f

eaft'b"rn' ^ater-brash, coming up 
ey  separated   to   meet I immediately brought  to  trial    L,,],»   ■   "'efo0tlco,atedtOD«l,°.(liS'»gi-eeab!etilste 

tstenedto the.hotel with all pos-| an   inflated, mob of citizens, which| Two dose, of Cfc^^oWiS 

will relieve you at once, and there positive-1 
ly fe not a case in the United Slates it will 
not cure. If you doubt this go to your 
Druggist, L. P. Stunner and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular 
sixe 75 cents. 

TYLE'S DIETETIC SALERATVS.—Unlvera. 
ally acknowledged the best in use.   Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE 
None genuine without. ' ' 34^ 

Atthrteya.^ Cot,nsei,0r at ^ 

ra«w BLOCK; SPENCER M^ 

T^S^i^O^T^ r.IEROOKF,^^ 

WItr M| RECEIVED; 

POND'S  EXTRACT 

'AT 

Able speed.    Arriving  there and set-j had gathered together pn hearin< 
tang for my supper, I succesded, after 

ive me to 
the next village, some three miles 
away, that being as far as the driver 
would consent to go; leaving the re- 
maining distance for me to walk, pro- 
viding no conveyance could be procured 
at the ullage. 

While my horse was being harnessed 
I  drew my memorandum  book" from 
my pocket and  made minutes of the 
conversation  that  I had   overheard; 
giving  the  names  that they had dis- 
closed, and a description of the bniid- 
iig, together with their plans of enter- 
ing the bank, thinking that it would be 
a help to me in convincing the authori 

haps lie a help in  thwarting the plans (and   was  constantly incri 
of the robbers, which I had no  doubt 1 clammorinz for mv life  », 

one of the robbers had been captured. 
The evidence against me was so strong 
thai my description of the manner in 
which  I became possessed .of the 
formation contained in niy memoran- 
dum did not have the least weight, and 
my story of being  on  a visit   to  my 
uncle's only excited the laughter of my 
jurors.     It is ueedlesa to say that I 

was convicted and  sentenced  to   be 
hung.   Oae short half hour only bai ng 
given me to write to my f,ien,ls and 
prepare  to  die.    Seeing no possible 
chance of escape from hanging, I wrote 
a letter to my uncie explaining how I 
came to be arrested, and declaring my 
innocence of the crime-for whiah t was 
about to die. 

As the time of 

TASTELESS 
MEDICINES 

ray execution drew 
ties of the truth of my story, and per-) near, the d which had collected, 

tly increasing, 
nmoring for my life, and hurlin 

aaSBaSgaB 
8. 

What happened to this 

„   ,°      ,   . my necl< to the place of execution, it 
% horse being reaiy, we proceeded   was with the greatest of difficulty that 

•  - former , ^&Stf&<*? ^ * ^-^ ~* ^ * ^ 

ill 

public conveyance to Ws place, I should 
be obliged to walk that distance or hire 

I some oae to carry me.    Bjin 
and full  of life  I 

young 

method of reaching my uncle's, think- 
ing that it would be a pleasure to walk 
that distance, after my long journey. 

There were two small neighborhoods 
or villages between the depot and my 

my attempts falling 

From coming into disrepute. 

4EBSSffi|,Ba8«» 
u the sole reason 

"10li8lorCS£;lB
1
S —," ™ "f "tuer .orm, 

CARPENTERS APOTHKCARv » 

D«alerInalliinii,ofB1(nialnoM 

COAL. 
nosldeuee, LISCOLH STREET 8i»n 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BESIDENXE: 

In dtocWns-homc owned by P. McKwJ 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is jn-epare.1 to execute all kinds «( 

2101190    3E»«.i*xtttXB 

JP1nc.;-,J.r,.M^hC "V best ■«« 

EOA» lim-Ens tho most wondorfoi u' 

No Person can take these Blth.« 
accordmg to directions,andiwHll 

stroyed  by  mineral poison cr cth 
memis, and vital orgto7waWl45 

E0fn!^Remittent winter. 
lentf fa"{hi VT> Wb

f
ich are S°P^ 

ll'Z.!^tb?.J a,!?J3 of our great riven ! 

?nt.U,?^me?y' 9ixt>' Capsules "mire a safe an - 
ram no other i 
Dundas Dick 

to draw him iuto conversation provin 
of no avail, for he would answer all of 
my.questions  in  t!ie  shortest manner 
possible, and not in the most amiable 

Imikw without exchanging a word, 
"hen three men suddenly gpruog into 
rue road; 

Starting on  my journey late in the 
afternoon, and walking leisurely aloag, 
r reached the first small neighborhood 
or village—which some one had very 
appropriately named Soaker's Delight 
—early in the evening.    I found the 
village to consist of some ha!f dostin 
houses  6nc  of which   answered   the 
purpose  of a  store,  hotel, gambling- 
house and general loafing place of the 
whole   neighborhood.      Entering   the 
hotel I found .here congregated a°dozen 
or so of the most villainous looking set 
of men that it has ever been my lot to 
fall  iu with.    They were engaged 

I drinking  gambling and drunken ear- 

oursal.    1 he prospect of spending the  robbers  immediately  seized" 
111 (i n i   U't t 11     c ■>...'...  I    ■ * 

"pon me and tearing mo in|SfflC^Si« 
Arriving under a tree, one lem"' 

end of the rope which was around my L^f Sg^lShP«< »P •■> Ho-faB and neat 
neck was thrown over a limb, and I l^^^&V!'1 are tta <"'* ^i-"'- 

was given one .more chance of life, S?'LaheeSM^*K^;nS?ar0,t '-"* 
fcy captors promising to Spare me if j  Wtfg?l8fiS$^ 

(h •   °i       valleys of our great tim 

their vast tributaries, throughout ol- 
entire country during'the tnaSmZ 
Autumn, and .remarkably so during™. 
sons of unusual heat aud dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive do- 
langornents of the stomach and liver, 
mid other abdominal viscera.  In their 

apoiv- 

^-^^^^^^"uLt^tf^8 

'gconLer^L^?y8&
he 

would give 

I. looked upon his weary face 
Made pale by such a strife, 

And after eager search could trace 
One transient spark of life. 

But soon espied a parting si»h 
As he moved to breathe no more; 

I sank with gloom to see him die, 
As I stood upon the shore. 

Jn terror wild I looked around 
To succor some relief. 

No living man could there 1*> found 
To shield me from 1113- grief. 

Tluit Hfe whieh had so quickly.fled. 
Oh, how glad would I restore; 

But I could not 'revive the dead 
As I stood upon the shore. 

I tied and spread the news around. 
And soon returned again, 

That body prostrate on the ground 
Was then reviewed by men. 

They moved him from UiaHonelv spot 
As of them I did implore; 

A place of rest for him was gought, 
As I stood upon the shore. 

'The awftd storm did not abate 
TiH night had covered all. 

As thus I grieved that sudden fate. 
The gallant captain's fall. 

If such must be my life, I thought, 
I would wish that it was o'ei% 

And thus I frowned the sailor's'lot. 
As I stood upon the <1toro.       t. ■«- c 

|n,gbtw.h such a company was any- I dragging me from 'the Carriage rhri* 
Uiing but gratifying to me. Judging me upon the ground, and aftertlbfa" 
from the scowls that they gave me, and «e, threw me into the bushes bv he 
their muttered conversation, it was «de of the road. The force *!th it eh 
Pla.n .0 be seen that they regarded my  I struck the ground muTt have stunnet 

onj of-them graspin^ the 

bo.se by the head, while 2 other Uo  h^d^Id hoU 11 ZZ 
advanced to the carriage, revolver in 
hand, and demanded our money.    My 
companion  gave -a leap  from the car- 
riage   and'  immediately  disappeared, 
leaving me alone.    Having a consider- 
able sum of money about me, and not 
being willing to part with it without at 
least an effort on my part to save it, I 
drew my revolver and fired at the man 
nearest io me, but without effect.    In 
'■in   instant  two  or  three  balls   «•«,,.„ i 1 

•U-b, about me, one of them ta fal  '?" ?T       "" 8UrP''iSe ' * ^ r^ 
effect   in  mv arm ,   h.„.t,„! ™ ^ft?""? 1,,m SS 0De of ««>e guests of the 

1 "e  hotel.   He at once declared me 
and 

e them the names of the rest 
of the gang and  help  capture   them. 
This, of course, I could not do, and I 
gave up all hope of escape.    Two men 

ope and were 
about to draw r.ie up, when a horse 
man dashed into the  crowd, and  in- 
formed the officers that another of the 

j party was captured who was mortally  ° 
wounded and would live but a short 
time, and having no'hing to fear from 
Ins   companions,   had   confessed   the 
whole  plot, and promises  to  identify 
any of them if they were .brought be- 
fore .liira.    I was hurried to where 1 

cn easily 
S SOFT 

•vis tew** Eap.Ato.r 
SOI i» f-r 'fi'W'i.35 w«»ster street. N- Y 
SOLI) AT Alii DRIB STORES HkRK 

OROSNS: 
* app.-)iute:I a^ent for t: 1 'fiawj&irtss&'us w 

treatment, a purgative, exertina „ 
crful influence upon these various „„ 
gans, is1 essentially necessaiy. There 
n"° wttartlo for the purpose equal U 
OR. J. WALKER'S VIXEGAE BITIKES; 
as they will speedily remove the dart 
colored viscid matter with whicii the 
S*.?re faded, at the same time 
sttruulating the secretions of the liver, 

oaanot be surpassed    . 
•-taorti»«uft»J,<tyJi'S,'Bl, 

J- VV, TEMPlE. 

me, 

me, for I Jay unconscious until the 
next morning; when I returned to 
consciousness it was day light.    Weak 

company as anything but a pleasure ; 
and I have no doubt but their dislike of' 
me was increased by my refusal to j,>in 

|bem  in drinking, and to take a hand I and faint from the less of blood 

out for a walk, preferring to be alone 
rather  than  in  such 

I walked 
' when I 

a company.     J 
J walked some half mile from the hotel, 

entirely 
nnoceat of any part of the crime, and 

further corroborated my story by stat- 
ing that he was one of the three men 
whose conversation I had   overheard. 
After  hearing his  story, my captors 
would not believe me  iunocent;   but 
they gave me a respite of four days in 
order to test  tbe truthfulness  of the 
dying robber's statement. 

I was taken back to the house and 
left under the charge   of four  armed 

sent for, who dressed my arm"extrac7l men' "I"1™8 DOt al'°Wed t0  tak' 
ing the ball which had been left in the I " - *"* ""der the immedl^ 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief 

and cure of aU 
derangements In 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent, and an ex- 
cellent purgative, 
lieing purely veg- 
etable, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever.   Much aeri- 

.nfl-ering U prevented by thefr taty™9- Eg 
«™ IK ""ly e?ou,kl 1""'c'them on hand rorthS? 
piotection and relief, when required. LonaTi 
penence has proved them to be tte iaftst^u?. 
est, and best of all the Mil with which rh» 

) system 
It whole 
lyactiv- 
clogied 

^Se'fenS 

ity r 
i 

I 

I 

.x^Uil.obstrucMonrre^oyed^andXThota machinery ofilfe restored to™, healUrJIsJ! 
nlch become i 
m by Ayer't 
>. ThusTnclpi 
h, the value 01 
n the vaat mul 

iy be computed. Their 

Internal Org^Twhlch becote"^-'^- 
1 ugKlsh are cleansed by^T 

!?l'J^U*g.'WP "pUon.   Thus In 
inSeTby"^?'.0^ 

pient dis- 

who enjoy it, can hardly be eonZ.E?"™Ll! 

leafth of time, «o that they »reeverTSST J 
perfectly roliaW   J     SJk .SI! 

the cpnatltnttMi.brdlet or oceupiflon 
[■.qd-^ra^^tt'otsTu^lS 
itltutton.ordletoroccomSL,. u™oe m 

wound. 

While  I Jay iu an   unconscious con 
came to the edge of a  grove, I dition by the side of the roa*d"th« 12 

and throwing myself upon the ground   bers had proceeded to put into ol 
by a small clump of bushes, I lay there   tion their plans ; but SulJ^tl 

jh.nk.Dg of my  n^ds, and   had half had « reckoned without thefr ho^t "for 
made up my mind to finish my journey '' 
that night, when my musings were in- 
terrupted by the sound of approaching 
foot-steps  and  the  sound   of   voices'! 
Keeping quiet, three men passed wi thin' 
a  few feet of mc, and seating  them- 
selves on the other ^le of the bushes, 
entered into conversation.' As I could 
plainly overhear every word that was 
said, I had no difficulty in recogn 
them 

reckoned without their host 
the cashier had in some manner been 
made aware of the intended robbery, 
and was prepared to give the robbers a 
suitable welcome. The cashier with 
officers secreted themselves in the 
building, and wailed until the robbers 
had entered the bank when they gave 
them a warm iocoptfon, and in tbe 
melee that ensued shots were exchanged 
one of them severely woundino- 

supervision of one of them.    During 
the next four days I was visited daily 
by large numbers of people who wire 
anxious to see the  bank  robber, and 
varfous were the opinions that I heard 
expressed about me.   Some of the men 
who were present at the bank at (he 
time  of  the  robbery  were  ready  to 
swear that I was the man whom the 
cashier  had  shot, and  the  universal 
opinion seemed to be that I was one 

of the most hardened, villainous-look- 
ing wretches   that had  been 
these parts for months. 

I saw but two or three persons during 
my confinement in the house that be 

each box how to n"se" ^„T£faUy*&,|c! 

»dea'chtiof1
ton,*ch,<u"1 restore to "8w*?SS 

a^£iSiimK-S!£ "TEE 

to L™ dtn1 JSfeS* to"™ ?o" each ca™' 

^"^•"♦"T.orjpi.rrkce., but one 

seen 1.1 

Was as  guests of the  hotel  by the I the  officers;  and  a shot~fir^ TV 
eound of their voices.     From  their   cashier to.k effect in tut arm j  7 4 

(conversation  I learned that the place   the robbers, evidently breakfa' T^Y*'■ ™ "^ ""*«' X  ^^d The 
j wit.iu.iug ", for   exmration   nf   m., „l!„.._j    »,„ 

11 lieved me innocent; one of whom 

my uncle, tho other the cashier's daugh"- 

miH d™Li8 Kene'«lly required. 

ifiipli 
toprodi"- 

^or * 
taken, pathy.      " * T" "«■•««« eneot Dy eym- 

where, my uncle  resided was  quite  a I his revolver i^'ZZTZZ^l'*?1™™ * *? alI°Ued   time-   «»I 

! ullage, conUming several hundred in-I and his arm Jell by his side, and he>^ iuj8«tn^ !  I cannot describe | 

e^on^dgSnvt'SSSSSu.fd ro»»™"»« 

I habitants, and tiia'f there Was * con-  fled.   The robbers were routed. Before the four days had quite ex- I.OWJSZZ, MASS,, r. g, ^aUUh 

Jg« »ALE BT ALI. DBpooiar. Ivntirani, siderabb amount of business carried I     The next d^he'coVmryTr mileslfl' ^ W"-'e band had ^ C»P 
I on there, ,t being a centre of trade for I around was scoured hv „,/.,.,. ™..!  tared' tried  bef«e Judge  Lynch and| fl^ "«»V WT^^, 

uirxEKs.   Ko epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 
™f;ysJWa or Indigestion, Head- 
nehe, Paiu m tho Shoulders, Cougbs, 
lightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
irtictntions of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palplta- 
tation of tho Jfeart, Inflammation of tbe 
J^uiigs, I'ain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho oflsprings of Dvsnensia. 
One bottle will prove a better guaranty 
ot its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

e^.rofn,,»» -or King's ETII, wfiitb 
bwell,ugS( Tjicers, Ervsipolas, SreUed Neck, 
uo.tro, bcrofalous Inflammations, Indolent 
inflammations, ITercurial Affections, OU 
bores, biHptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
Jn those, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VI.XKOAB BITTEM ten 
shown their great curative powers fa Ins 
most obstinate and intractable cases.     ' 
_ *or Inflammatory and Chronic 
iHieumatism, Gout, Bilious, Bentt- 

:,ent ?,, Intermittont Fevers, Diseases of 
tie Blood, "Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bittern hove no eqasl. Such Disewei 
art eansed by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such M 
i lumbers, Tvpo-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Aimers, as they advance hi life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To grand 
ngamst this, take a dose of WALKKE'STM- 
EOAR B.TTh'ns occasionally. 

* pr SWn Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Snlt-Khenm, Blotches, SpoU, Pimplw, 
nistnles, Boils, GWunclos, * Eing-wormi, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, ltd, 
bcurrs, D.scolorations of the Skin, Humow 
and Diseases of tbe Skin of whatever namo 
or nature, are lite'rolly drig tip and carried 
out or the system in a short time by the nse 
or these Bitters. 

in, Tape, and other Worms, 
im-King m the system of eo many thousands, 
are eflectually dostroyed and remoVed. Ifo 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thehmmtics will free tho svstem from worms 
like these Bitters. 

Fpr Female Complaints, in yonns 
or old, married or single, at the dam of wo- 
manhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tonic 
iiittere display so decided an influence teat 
improvement Is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood #• 
ever yon find iu imparities bursting tlronga 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it-obstructed v>& 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it trben jt" 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 

•?.b, ,?d I"""6'and f>« health of the tysM* will follow. Q 
<!►       H« «• MeDOlfALD A CO.,   : 

aod_rOT._of WMhinston and Caariton SH., » r- 
*T "M Uragglrt. >ud De»l»«* 

»a3 scoured by the citizens in 
hung, save the one who died of 

lie following table for boiling fniii 
• cans will doubtless prove useful: IM 

|he present is the ,!me  for •,P,tiu^  "f 
8DCn.preserves for winter.     The  first 
{mre after the nameoflhe.frt.it refers 

lime of boiling in minutes, the second 

t0 ounces of sugar to the qimrt: 
Cherries, 5,6; raspbenies, 6, 4 ; black, 
berries, 6, 0; goosberries, 8, 8; cur- 
rants C, 8; grapes, 10, 8 ; plumbs, 10, 
g- peaches (whole),. 15, 4; peaches 

(halves)' 8, 4; pears (whole), 30, 8; 
crab npple*, 2a, 8; quinces (sliced), 

15 10 i tomatoes, 30, none fbeans and 
-peg8) three to four hours. 

We give  the  following  from   the 
Health   Reformer    concerning   v. hat 
seems a very simple matter—the mak- 
jnffof gt.uel.   It is important that every 
woman should know the best way of 

preparing llinl which is both food and 
medicine for ihe sick : "Several articles 
may be used, but wheat meal is prefer-, 
able.   Have the water boiling.    Make 
a paste of tne meal and cold water, and 
stir it slowly.    It mu6t not stop boiling 
for a moment; if it docs it will have a 
raw taste, which )*6u can not remedy by 
cooking for hours." r£,,,K 

The way they boil rice iu India is as 
follows:—Into a saucepan of 2 quarts 
of water, when boiling, throw a table- 
spooufulofsalt j then put in 1 pintrice, 
previously well washed in cold water. 
Let it boil 20 minutes, throw out in a 
ecltnder,drain, and put buck in the 
saucepan; whieh should be sot near 
tLe fire for several minutes. 

c 

THE  PEOPLE'S   RKMBDV   *M1I INTEftSAL 
* Ey'BRNAr, UnE. 

P0ND1 KXHtACrCl-KKS 
Pile*. Miod and Meedtasj; InflaraiuiUinnt and Ul- 
e ration*; H«uitirrage from any or-an-N«n 
Uiiinj, Luuira, Bowel*, Kldnevs. Wombs, «o. • 
Cungt-vtluus. Knlurseiuontl.      ' 

PuNI.-S.KX-rnACTINVAl.DABLK. 
rorI»j*iji,try and KhiuiuatU-'i liitunouiHtl. n ol 
eft* mid eye-IW» : I -Bniitmatlou .( Ovarlw:1 

ViiSltialieufoifliBB-, Varmo«B veint ; s„rB Nip- 

Pond's F.xtrnot fur »a!o by all On-l-driM! Utnt- 
XMe, and ivcouiiuumlH by nl! Dinjjiirtii, Pby 
blulaiis. anil t'vorybody who bus. uvor uaid It. 

Pampblet contnlniug History   and CMS uwlli-d 
ftce on aop ioation. ii nut fomul at your UHMndtt'*. 

POND'S EXTOAC r CO.. 
42 6w ^IIW York and London. 

E,   JONES   & Co., 

MsBUUMturen and Wholesale Dealers ta 

Men1*, Bays' end • Youths 

Tfeiels: aadl Up Boots* 
MAIN   STBKET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

.1.  GREEN  &. CO.. 

Manufacturers of t 

Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Tliiclaiind Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

Sevring-    l\faehiiie, 

■CALLOPKD ToMATOES.-^reel fine 
ripe tomatoes ; cut them up in small 
pieces, and put in a pan a layer of 
bread-cnimls, then a layer of tomatoes, 
with pepper, salt, and some piece of 
butter; then put another layer of bread- 
crumbs and tomatoes ,and so on till the 
dish is full. Spread some beaten egg 
over the top, and set it in the oven and 
bake it. 

SPICED CcnnASTS. Take five quarts 
of currants, carefully picked from the 
stems, and add to them, the night pre- 
vious to cooking them, six bounds of 
Staili's A No. 1 coffee-crushed sugar, 
half a tea?poonful of salt, two table- 
spoonfuls of grcund cloves, three table 
spoonfuls of ground cinnmon, and half 
a pint of vinegar- The nfxt morning 

put the mixture into n preserving kettle, 
and cook slowly for one hour, carefully 
ramoviBg all the scu.n which liscs. 
This preserve will keep for years, and 
is a pleasant addition to any cold meat. 

Easy tolearu! Easy to operate! Simple In 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Rows any material Irom laoe to leather. 
Any child often years can use it oasilv and wef 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments) 
give thorough Instructions, and 'inarranteo satlf 
faction in all casos. Al-o on hand different kini 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
PLACE   TO   BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in tlie State, is of 

Mecorney «£ Son, 
P. O.   BLOCK, 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Von can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTEKN8 
than any concern In the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get tho proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOKCESTEB. 47tl 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

Ensure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and tout cuts 

IN   TUB 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF  BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liabilities,   ■ 

$437,^42 14 
4S5 OO 

It is now payinjr a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.  No bettor Company In the country. 

K 8TONK, Agent. 
Can plaoe risks to any amount In all the princi- 

pal Companies. 21 

EINGSFORD'S 
v       OSWEGO 

PURE AMI   « 

Silver Gloss Starch, 
JE*o 

MA-VIFACTIBED BV 

T, KINI8SFQRD & son. 
THE BEST STARCH IN THE WOttLD. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO THE LIN- 
EN, and the difference in cost between it an d com 
mot. starch ts ecaiceiy half a cent for an or dinar 
washing.   Ask your Orooer for it. 

THE 

KINGSFORD'S 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
FOR PBDDIXGS, BLANC MANGE, 
T ICE CREAM, Ae. 

Is the original—EstabllBhsd in 1848.   And pre- 
serves Its reputation as Purer, Stronger,and 
more Delicate than any other article of 

the kind offered, either of the same 
name or with other titles. 

STeviiugoK MACADAM, rh.D.,*c, the highest 
chemical authority of Eu rpe. carefully analyzed 
this Corn Starch, and  says It Is a most excellent 
article of diet and in clu-mirtil Dnrt feeding .prop- 
erties is fully equnl to the best arrow root. 

Directious for making Puddings, Cuitards. 4c. 
nooompany ench one pound package. 27-4m 
ORSALB U1T A', . i'uli;    CL ASS GROCERS 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

G-tvIl  Eagia@©£, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER: 

—AIM— 

LIFE. PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended tb at 
Probate Court.   Out 
Spencer* 

nee at residence, Lincoln street 
1-1 

JAMES CAJPKBT, 

DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed business at the 
Mill lately occupied by MR. J. W. DRAKR, is pre- 
pared to All orders at the lowest market prices. 

25-tf. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Mi ri er women. $34 a week. 
l'rooffuruished-Bnsiueespieas- 
sntaud honorable with no risk. 
A IS page circular and Valuable 
•Samples free. WSendU-onrad- 
drees on postal card. Don't do 
lay but write at once to 
F. M. REED,8TH BT.,SBVf TORS- 

XKTpi tl+Pfl ? A "cat tenement of about fuir 
»» UUUCU . rooms, in Spencer village.' Ap 

ply at "Sox" office. 

WM. C. "WATSON, 
\ 

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing milt on 

M BCD AN 10  STREET, 

SrENCER, MASS. 

Terras Casii.      Settlements Monthly 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAR MAGES, 
HAD!   BV 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBIJRY. 

GTR^IVDY'>S 

Speedy Relief A Positive C'ure 

MR. SHEWELL, 
TilII   FOPVX40B    .V.I.V.IOEMI   OF 

I TMin BOSTOJV viiv.frnii. 

The Great Value of (he 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CtRE. 

.   _ Boston, April 4th, IS"*. 
.Prof. ALPHONSE IIII.LKK: Dear Sir.—Many 

thanks lor the tWo bottles of "DIAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC CUBE" which you ro kindly sent me 
throngh Mr. Haraten. I used bnt one IK ttlo. 
which relieved n.e of a severe attack, and better 
still, I have not had a twhige since, and I am in 
,f*tln*' ' 8hl1" ne^er r»ve another, as tho last 

attack was in July 1874.   Should It, however, re 
turn. Istll nave.he other bottle left, and shal 
'ry it. and expect the same beoeneial results..— 
(irfltefully yours. . I,. K. SHEM'KLL. 

fhe above testimony ousbt to eonvinco the 
moft skeptical Rlieumatio that a SURE CUBR hae 
tieeu discovered lu the 

Care 
 J er»fy day pi 

l',T?l.IS?1 I'hysiclans are now prescribing the 
?„J^,M0«D RHKOMATIC CURE as an InfalTable 
jpeoinp for removing the cause of the Gout, 
j-iiromc. Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Luin- 
hft Srif**!». Nervous ileadacbe. NeuralKia of 

I," bJ.an- heart,ston-aoh and kidney; Tic Dolor- 
«H?n tvo,,"i,,e8"> flying fains. Twlated Joints, 
swollen Joliita, Pain Ta the Back and Loins, 
"eakness of the Kidneys. Tired l.ediig. Languid, 

WieasesrgBt"tiOI,'""1"M NMI""" HDO vhtuale 

h Zd'"'e acoorriing to the Instruction arotfad 
Lin-Ik*"** *D<I "• "i'1 Bot take long to oonviuce 
»..   i-W"« doctors' fees is money thrown 

•i?,}irLluinl*nt" of»1' «lndB«re Melees. 
th;'"s.ra"llcine  It  for  mi at all  Drujjgists 
liiif^S"on!;l'«iiada and the United States.    If it 
«blv!,>ltil*, ybur <ir«!url>t haa not got It  ln 

CtS lhntaBo.0^„r
,U

t
ro?tt<' "*' •""" U°Uny° 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

"w»«. A. »i.oj«rr>rN-c3r, 
I'ROVtDKNCE. 

HABNESSES. 
I keep constantly on hand 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 eaeh. 

My Beat work ig done Jn my own shop,  by 
hands under u)y own imiiicdiute suptrviulon, 

Repairing iMeely Done, 

Frank Marchassault. 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

29-tr 

INVENTORS.^ you want a 
 ittent,  send 

model or sketch and a full description of 
your invention. We will make on examination 
at the Patent Office, and If we thin k It patentable, 
will send you papers ami advice, and prosecute 
your cue. Our fee will be in, ordinary cases, 
»«. Advict frte. Address LOUIS BAUUER & 
CO., Washington, D. C. BT^end Postal Card 
for our 'GuiBEroa OBTAIHIKO PATENTS,"* book 
of 50 pages. 42 ly 

Saw 

Seis 

WILL SET ALL KINDS OF SAWS, 
The greatest improvement In -Saw Rettlnj ever 

invented. It does not break the saw teeth, be- 
cause the bend is a- curve. Each set is stumped 
the number of the set. 

No. 1,  %i 
IPi-loo   T-iist. 
No. 2, %i;    No. 8, $3; 2, »4; 

No. a, $1.6(1. 
No. 4, $3; 

Hand-saw Sot, $1; Band-saw Set, fS^O. 
Tntented and manufactured by Granby Bros., 

Stafford Springs, Conn. ( 

.    JAMES PICKUP, Agent, 
10" "SUN" OFFICE, 8PKNCER. 

It is from such results and every day proofs like 
'.?.*?• .*>"" Thysiclans are   now Brfscrlbioic the 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men aud the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the Tillage called for and returned 
at 7 1-4 A.H. and at 5 1-3 '■"-. dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Wasbinzs done at 90 and 75 cents for 
regular customers, 

WI   OBAHASTER 8AT18FACTIOX. 

1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

New York Tribune. 
"TUB LEAD.NO AMERICAN NEWSPAPIR." 

THE   BEST  ADVERTISING  MEDIUM. 
Baify 810 a gear. Semi-Weekly. S4. ireekly, SIS. 

I'ofttnge Free to Ilia  Siibscribrr.    Speci 
Advertising    Rates     Fue. 
" dr more, only |1, postage 

men Copies and 
Weekly, in clubs ot 
paid.   Address the Tiimisi, N.V u-r 

AgoiltB 1«3 OIL CHROMOS. mounted. 
ti/e . AU for*.. .110 for $.1. Largest variety in 
the world. TSTatloxial. Ohr o- 

Oo., Flula.r'o. 46-4W 

],R(M»H I Ii:i,I> HOUSE, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

B. B.  OASS.       . PHOPBIETOH 

STABLING FOR HORSES. 

Fitzgerald's Salve I 
THIS IRISH SALVE will cure Scrofula, or any 

other Disease not reached bv the medical foe 
ulty. It will cure a Felon, Sore Breast Burns, 
■ ml Cuts of all descriptions, i will cure Cancer 
aud all other glanular erruplions. During (He 
past year I have saved cijtht persons from having 
their Joints'amputH ted. There is a person In thu 
town who can prove what I say, having previous 
ly been treated by eight doctors and with no 
Sood effect.   There are also many ln N orth Brook- 

eld who ean prove the cure. Price (1.00 per box. 
Apply to or Address   . 
37 Jw      JOHN FITZGERALD, Silencer, Has*. 

rhj&i.) and the 1 
to Ajre»u.   83 new articles 
best Family Paper in America, 

with two »s Chromoe, ftc«.   AM. M'FG Cti., 30« 
Broadway.'N. Y. 27-4w 

Notice. 
■Js.oH'm Bn.ls.ery 

will close, Sept. 4, to make room fpr tbe K. Road 
Depot. 

Frank P. Green has purchased the Oven, and 
Fixtures, and will rebuild the Oven and commence 
baking with as little delay a* possible 

IN THE ROOM OF B. K. DELANDS' 
MAIN STREET. 

Mr. Green la an experienced baker,has- had en- 
tiro charge of the baking in thU bakery for the 
last nine months. Be will spare no pains to give 
8 at sh of oi to all who will giro him their patron. 

(to.        XV. 3E». WnifceU, 
North BrvokftoM, Aaj. M, 1873 14.1 

WATKRIKG HORSE» AFTER MEALS.— 
A full flHi.k of wftto'r irnmcdiatelj nfter 
Ming feiJ, should never lie allowed,to 
horses. Wlitu weter Is drasfc by them, 
the bulk of it goes directly to tlie large 
inlesliups, and liitleol'ii is reiitiiud in 
hes'oiiutcli. Iu pushing flirou^li t! e 

stomach, however, 1 he water e.iirrie> 
co.^i-.lei-itble quautilieis of the cot.ienlt- 
to v here it lodges in the ihtrHtine*. If, 
fhtu, the food of hoiseb* sto.iiui-h.-j is 
washed out before it is digested, 10 
notuisbment will be derived from the 
feed. In Edinburgh, some old horses 
were, fed with split peas, and then sup- 
plied with water immediately before 
being killed. It was found that the 
water had car.ied the peas Irom fifty to 
sixty feet iuto the intestines, whero 110 
digestion took place at all. 

Mr. Cassie is quite correct in the 
views set forth regarding the injurious 

effect of large quantities of water swal- 
lowed i mmedialely after eating. A 
small quantity of fluid swallowed along 
with or immediately after dry food, 
beneficially softens it and assists in its 
subdivision and digestion. An inordi- 
nate supply of water, or of watery fluid, 
on the other baud, proves injurious. 
It dilutes unduly the digestive secre- 
tions ; it mechanically carries onward 
the imperfectly digested food, and thus 
interferes with the proper function of 
the canal and excites indigestion and 
diarrhoea. These outward effects are 
esptcially apt to occur where horses 
freely fed and too liberally watered, arc 
shortly put to tolerably quick work. 
There is no more infallible method of 
producing colic, diarhoea, and inflam- 
mation of the bowels. The horse is 
not pceuTiar in this effect ; dogs, and 
even their masters, similarly suffer from 
copious draughts of water immediately 
after eating much solid food.—N. Y. 
Herald. 

MORE EDUCATION AMONG FARMERS.— 
It is a fact   shown before   the British 
Parliament, that "while   the rental of 
laud in Ireland has doubled during the 
previous hundred years, and   that   of 
England trippled, the rental   of  Scot- 
land had sextt.pied itself iu the same 
time."    This   is   attributed mainly to 
the vastly superior school system which 
Scotland has possessed, and' the   skill 
and enterprise it   has   fostered among 
the people.    It is a   fact that a truck 
farmer, within a dozen miles of anj of 
otir large cities, will get a clean profit 

of two or three hundred  dollars  from 
an acre of land, while the average old- 
sijle farmer hardly gets   that amount 
of profit from his   hundred   acres   or 
more.    These fuels are worth studying 
by the still large class who  do  not see 
the use of agricultural papers and teach- 
ings, etc., and   think   muscle   is   the 
main thing in successful farming.    The 
truck-farmer studies his market, kuows 
what is wanted, learns how to raLe it, 
when and where to sell it,   believes in 
manure, bnys it, believes   in  knowing 
all about his business, takjs his p.vper, 
reads and thinks, don't kick at facts be- 
cause they are printed, keeps his   eyes 
opon, and drinks   in knowleJge   from 
men and books.    lie   keeps   learning 
and succeeds in his business.    There is 
still a a large class of our farming pop- 
ulation completely stereotyped.    Many 
take no agricultural paper,   attend no 
fairs, no farmer's club, try no experi- 
ments, have no faith in improved toqls 
and stock, and are hardly able  to tell 
at the end of the year whether they lose 
or gain in their  business.    Success in 
cultivating the soil   is  already, and is 
to be more and more, dependent upon 
brains.    Men who read and think most, 
plan most wisely   and   executo   most 
skilfully, will succeed best.    We need 
all the help we can get from the teach- 
ings of science, from  journals,   from 
fairs and dubs, as   well   as   from the 
daily   experience   from   the   fields.— 
^wericaM Agriculturalist. 

THE ANNUAL YIELD THE ONLV TEST 

OF MERIT.—The Practical Farmer iu 
referring to the statements frequently 
made by correspondents of the agricul- 
tural press, of the yield of individual 
cows in a given time, takes occasion, 
very sensibly, we think, to make the 
remark that, however valuable and in- 
teresting these statements may be, they 
are by no means conclusive as to the 
real or comparative value of the animal 
or breed to which they refer. A great 
many cows are very heav^ milkers soon 

for a time, are dry, or relatively so, for 
three or four months of the year. The 
annual produet »if a cow, therefore, 
rather than her performance when at 
her beef, is wliat we need to d.-termloe 
her vahf, or compare her with other 
cows.—Nut. Live Stock Journal. 

Cons ned extra feed throughout the 
autumn. Pastures are short,.and afford 
only a p<irt of tbe food needful. Corn 
fodder and cotton seed meal, or corn 
meal and wheat bran should be freely 
used for them. 

Every farmer who has wet land 
should underdruin a-portion of it each 
year unfil the whole is thoroughly 
draiaed. The wet lauds are usually 
the richest and prove the most produc- 
tive after uiiderd-aining. 

VVLfJIJT3 vV*iI»r»«   nw.twt 
AXU All. TaTIOAT PfMBA 

HELLS' nwm  it 
PCT VP 'mir IN wtxr. BOX; 

A    TRIED    AN J    SURE    REMEDY 
For Sale by 1; ■--< f»B». and by   ?Mw 
«BO. C. <i*i H.AIV A CO.. BOS'IO". MA*». 

BB0WK&WCH3E, 629 IDOn St Worcester. 
Cabinet ilakeir. i-al sT\ f\ T    f% 
Carriaa 

Moflel Make 
*mttha\    M 
Carpentera'. 

Cabinet Makeian 
CM 1 fig* Maker*,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
*mHtur\ Maehtalata' 

-'. Mason*', 
Organ Ma- 

kers', Stone Workera', 

29 Main bt. Woreetter. 

TOOLS 

U to $MSE-2Kr Annts wanted. All 
classes of working people of both 

sexes, young and old, make more money at work 
for us, in their own localities, during their spare 
moments, or all tbe time, than at anything else. 
We ofler employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's work. FuU particulars, terms, 
Ac, sent free. Send us your address at ouse. 
Don't delay. Now Is the time. Don't look for 
work or business elsewhere, until you h»T» 
learned what w"e offer. U. Srissoa * CO., fort 
land, Maine. n_y 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU 
is the only known remedy for 

Grig-lit's   Disease. 
and a positive remedy fur 

GOUT, GKAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA- 
BETES,  DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS 

DEBILITY,   DROPSY, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS. 

Noa-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irrita 
tion, Innaniination or rjlceratioo of the 

Bladder and Kidneys 

Spermatorrhoea, Lencorrhoea, orWlii les, Iire«-ulai 
or I'ainful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis, 

Sterlity and 

.1'/ Curr.plainls Iucidnnl to Females. 

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or 

Bnckdust, Dust Deposit and Mucus or 
Milky Discharges, and Discuses 

of the Prostrate Gland. 

Kearney's Ext. Bachn 
Cures Ditcates ArMng from Imprudtncet, 

Habiti of Dittipation, Etc., in all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in- 
convenience, and no exposure. It canses a fre- 
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate, there- 
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Cur- 
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, and expelling all l'oUoaona mat- 

' Used by persons In the decline or ch-inge of life- 
after contlneinent, or labor pains, bed-wettin"- hi 
children, eto.. etc. 

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's Ex 
tract of lliichu Is worth more than all othei 
Bucbus combined." 

Kearneys Extract Bnchn 
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder 
Kidneys, ami DropgicaiSwellings existing in Meu' 
Women and Children, no matter what the n-e 

Ask for Kearney's.   Take no other. 

Price One Dollar per Battle, or Six Bot- 
tles for Five Dollar*. 

Depot, 10 4 Duano St., New York. 

nswer oorrt^spon 
Send stamp for 

Huston Daily Globe. * * 
Cheapest Taper in the World 

ONLY   3   CENT! 
Ey mail 1 yoar, *?: 6 m<>ntlw, %i: % movth?, f2; 

I uiontEi, 7* CfOtp, PoMtaje frte t-2 Huhncribern 
after January I, I#J"». 4 

THE WEEKLY ......BE i#o»Jy*?3 yaart «M*fff>f 
four or more. #i..""<o each. Pi**taj* free aftttt Ja** 
I. A-Wres* isLOBg PUBL;3UlSti r0 . ft* Wati - 
injtiin £t.t Button. 

j 4—** £ia v"t» 

J. CGCHIL&rc M. D., 
[Studied 0 .re»r« at Glasgow 0-tiTer*.ty and tat- 
inerlj cuin^eted with ferrrst lirhUh Itimpmvmtits 
Lonnno, Ksettr aud T^cfwler, Knic.. and (ikta^ow* 
8tibtLuHl,) n;ay be eon»nlud (by it«i*jr}oii ali di%- 
eair»»! incident to either aex. The i'a^toj- has psH 
fyeeial attention u> the tr**atment of Hiieuiastum, 
Neuralfzia. and other Nerruo* AlTfcl-tm* ; alao 
Di^eaaes induced hy iiMprudenc", Ice, C'tar*fs 
moderate. StUte iuil jwrtlcular^. 

Addres** 
2V,S, H«w«rd *trrrt. 

Fbi?«delp]iiaf  P». 

Pianos aud Organs. 
379 

MAIN  ST 
379 

MATS ST 

UORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Samner & £oa, 
SOLE AGEST3 FOR THE CEL£BSATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A 1on;i expenenee with our present economical 
arran'^emente. enable us to select and farfiigh la 
strumen.d fr-'in the vari.on.-4 nsaauf.<e orles of New 
Vork and Boston, ofqualirv and price that must 
iuit both TA6TE and PUCKKT: 

Seven Octave Ro-ewoo4 Pianos from %ZoO 
CPWARBS 

Choice ap*,;iinei;* can be seen at Rooat No. 3- 
(&o*)T of   the   Worcester County    Kusie«choGt> 
376t  Main   St..  over  Ta:t, !>.:»  & Putaaia'a • 
h:ninx II- <■:'.-. 

For convenience of thove in Spencer and YfefnitT 
reg^rdinx tbe thorough manner in wiiion we test 
every in^tniinent and *-nr aldiitr *o make tbe very 
he.-»t selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who- 
le conversant with oar manner of ;> are basing* car 
prices &e., Ac. 

PIAXOS TCXEI1 AXO     REHAlRBp. 

A physicinn iu attendance to answer correspon- 
dence and'klre advice gratis, ««»«< tt-™.. *— 
pamphlets free. 

For Sale by Druggist* eren-where 
49y 

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOltS 
No Charge for Adi-ioo and Consultation, 

DK. J. R. DTJTT, sradnafe of Jt,~:-,,» trtdical 
Cotteot, PhlUd9l|ihia, author of a. rjnl valuable 
works, cao ba ooasalted on all d\*i ii «if the Sex- 
ual or Urinary Organs (whioh he b', i aide an es. 
poolttlBt«dj>itt'i3rlnmaleorfcBi* i a3 matter 
from what «»l!) originating or of a i »lDT-»tar.d 
In?. A praotijeaf 30 years enables „i a to treat 
diseases with aoecess. Cures luarantjM. CharEet 
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward lit- 
ter describing symptoms and enclosing stam') to 
prepay postage. ' 

Send for the OB We <o Health. Prlee .0 cente 
J. B. DTOTT, M. D.. Physician and Sorireon. 

i2'ly 104 Dunne Street, Nav Turk. 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   IV ASS. 

TIII« IIOTEI.. under new mam cuaiciit, is new 
opeu tftt 

Permanent and Trmnsient 3 :ardsrs. 
The terms have been reduced t.. ml» the %ini»<, 
onerin^ the Kccotnuiodsttime uf j h' ;> .cky floaea- 
at liriti: pi-ic.-^. 

Ks|iecUI attention p*l«J t^ ''i:-^. a!;'c''caabe 
»<■< ;m.Nin ii-.f at shmt ii.ttie,;. 

Ihe IKIL'C Parlor*.splendWy f -fr,*h«l, and the> 
K«*piion K'H.ID .-nljolnio-. »:-r -■■ —■■ yr-'antril 
to thu fimiii ri aud mi, yuin-.i oi r«a-ure Partius. 
4»       WILLIAM a. BKIU.K: 

w»-it!d ST> BOUKAfiEXri., 
ie^a Adv ser.tt by K V. Pi* CA M 
ready ?ellins b*vajt «mi.   fi.tci'.ni ■*■■ 
[■jcml tcrmi  a tiftt** the » it:i >.\ a 

L'tioraiETOR. 

*«iT-Te?e^» 
•a "»r*n*te Jiled* 

SiS'-i-it try iTi,\ 
:;ir,ie, N,V. 

after calving, wbich are very iodiffer> 

DARK BRAMAS, 
I am breeding: this season IVoat 3 Turds of Dark 

Branias ofHorstons, (of New fork}. Lady Kuyder, 
WrMes,and Black Prlnoe Stralns,all Choice Stock, 
and carefully mated for breeding. AmonK them 
are fowls thai took tbe 1st Premium at the New 
England Exhibition, *.« at .Voreeeter in 1674 
"f^y ■S<LM.in 18rs- rrk« ot Ksss Sl.oo 
and«.oOlbrl3. *Scts duiconnt if Uken at 
*""'• U. K. BtSCO. 

"" Speneer, Mass. 

WATERS*  COXOERTOrORGASS 
■re- the aatM beai   " 
etjrle omf perfect in I 
asade.      Tke    Cl 

STOPiVl^Wstl   . 

of «a*a   U   IIOBF 

SOUL^STIMT 
whUeIt»LMITAT_. 
• r tfco  ut;MAN 
TUIt'E IS MUPKKB. 
WATERS' RIW 
OKI I1K.STKAI, awt 
TIAlKsm »u. 
HANS,    til     CIUH 

r^5a?St-£-1 ""TV * ^^^ 
WATKJRS*>E\VSCAIJEPIAXOS 
^•natanrtraril flae  ' 
all saddtah. feaaeawnatt,«wrf a^ BU 1 
PIANOS MADE.   TaeM ertrmaaaad F_ 
ZZZSEf****/* •*■ ***+■ rmivtn tx- 
TI{EMKI.Y LOW for eaah er part etiak «< 

Orcrnaa ta rest aatll KU far aa per i 
AliENTS WANTED. Sp«elal iadare 
the ir«de.   AlfWraJ afseaaath. L_ 

ffiha^s^W5fir> "*- *• ,u--«* 
. V _ HORACE WATERS * SONS, <n Brsndway, New York. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
8>anish from Spring and Bennett's stoek, black 

amhurw from I.. L, Whitney's stock, all pr£e 
taking sJrain. Eggs from the above, fi-OO per 
down.   One trio Buff Cochins for saK, price ai. 

ISJ"- ew.b,,an ?" *n<1 A-eghorn chickens, price aooording to quality. 

Spencer, Mass. A. B. BACON. 

GEORGE   W.   D0.4XE, 

WOBCKSIEB  COB.XTr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIEI.D,    MA »S. 

Branch Offioes-Brookaeld aad Caarlton, Mass. 

BTReal esute bought aad sold in any part ol 
he Country. „ 

and a Blagttlarcut JfBW BOt>K jMt troio p,e«, 

PhST?a. MeCUHO* « CO.   «52«rl. 

«»r    Aw.    March' 
_   Great  Work. 
THK BIB1.K, 

p. o. Bait wwr; 
*J"*W 

r. i it » s.,- wapat. 
-> i h»>w 1 ir*I» r* 
i'»,»;-a titei-l 

.Hi Oto.¥- 

Fleasiat and Praatable 
Beautiful r» "Charm'n;   • 

What are they worth," Jtj.   ; 
maticna of those W1K> sue titf lir.e  ol-i. 
Chrou 0'. pro- u*d by thcE ;^-) ei • s ■! 1-ae.lcaw 
t hren... fitblishin* C,.    E.w>...w   »„( »™ 
thorn.   It i.iiuin? nu t.;ki^. i, ...,  c-, ■ ..^tare- 
tlwv »pu»t K,r tlH-u.-alv.-s    t»uv«.,«, .' , -am** 
and ladies and gentlcui'-n cut olr«mi.i„.,u»»t- wll 
nudthtetiK. wt „po..i.,. ,v,  ...^, „, !i,R; 
money     r.,i- nut p.,,tictt'u.r» . u ,   ..» , ,   fcreL, 
Men-talelro-Ur.   Ad i-e*. ». uU VJl   - 
.» Wa.-h'waf iu sitlvct !»««{ .n. M-^ 

A CO.. 

MINt) 

llis I Bedford, W«M.°9, ,8n,1"!«mP»A  *". P'.QLVCK Mew   Tj^NCT. PJKK TINT 8NOW-FT.AI 
__    __ |A   msybeladat this offlae, at ihort 

men,i,i, a-d ^Tarriaaa oa.jL. T.mu,» hs-^ 
etthfrsei at i y jjsoHwt* »n ■ xthi   h-l--- ul! 
fee i. ! ota..> p« mm they COM>* ii-u. 1      i£i 
l.y mail, to sea,,    tUHBeTJSrrt'-i £ , !,', „'" 

SMt>»r„,„       A'AEt-BorrjVi. °"*r   ^ 

OJka,i»!Bi:OA.Di»AT V "  r. „   „ * 


